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W. B. GAWBETT,
^

o26 2t pd Hebron, Ky.

Her husband in'fotHHWfH H»
grave almost one year mo, and

om eon John passed away four-

teen months «<> _^_» «^
Mr* McMurray Is survived by

tiro daughters Mra. Mahle and Btel*

I* Rlppler, two sons William and
Thomas Meliurray.four grandsons

three sisters, three brother* and a

boat of retativus and frienda
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had charge of the funeral arrange-
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FOR BALE—Two horse sled.

Tin Cress, Burlington, Ky.

2tC oDecSl V

Gal-

FOR SALE—About IS tons of nice,

foaled oowpoas, also 7-year old

work horae. WiU weigh about

1400 pounds. Owen Allen, Pet-

ersburg. Ky, *tpd

FOR SAi-JS—Jersey cow with iieii-

er calf by her side Her 2nd calf.

• Good milker. Cnas.Tl.Tlean, He^
bron 18. ItC

FOR SALE—25 pigs, Red Jerseys, 8

weeks old. Ed, Bohanan, Ertan-

= igex^Ky, olani4_2tC

OSCAR G. FINNELL

Oscar G. FinneU, aged 82 years,

passed away Saturday morning at

his home near Union, Ky., after a

few days Illness. The remains were

taken to the Taliaferro Funeral

Borne in "E«af«er,^rhere funeral

services were held Monday after-

noon at 2 o'clock by the Rev. R. D.

Martin, pastor—of the Erlanger

Baptist church, after which the

remains were laid to rest in High-,

land cemetery.
Mr. FinneU is survived by his

widow, Mrs. Lucy Flnnell, and one
brother D. W. ftaneuYnf Orescent

Springs, Ky., besides other rela-

tor and friends.

ICREDITED LEG-
HORN 17.90; Rocks, Reds #8.90;

Wyandottes Orpngtons 19.90; As-

sorted $690. POSTPAID. Ken-
tuckian won $500 with HELM'S
CHICKS, Get detailsJLOQO .cpjb
test. HELM'S HATCHERY,
DUCAH, KENTUCKY.

oPeb 4th pn" ....

PA-

D. WEBB NEWMAN
D. Webb Newman, aged 7? years,

passed away Thursday evening at

nfr-rmm* neM^gnioa, Kjblzaftera
week's illness with pneumonia:

Funeral, services were conducted at

the Hopeful Lutheran church Sun-

day afternoon at 2 oolock, by Rev.

Harlow Haas, pastor in the pres-

ence of a concourse of relatives

lihd friends, after which he—was
ceme-

ftunpori#ri AM adh^rww of

sundry ppesMsntlel aspirantm nave
Insisted upon making thwnaefvrs

heard during this •apposed period

of yolettde gav*tf and SfJBfaHon,

and the f^rogrtaslte ftewtollcan

Senators have held a "soon*" con-

ference on what to do ITIhe com-
ing presidential campaign. Frank
Kent, contributor to the Baltimore

Bun, remarks that uuufeisnots of

the Progressives are usually about

as "secret" as an oper-alr perfor-

mance of the United States Marine
Band. But, In this case, little is

known about the conference nther
than that the feasibility of the or-

ganization of a third party was a
—possibly the only—subject of dis-

cussion.

Interesting, if true, but not suf-

ficiently so—even when coupled

with rather startling reports on the

"stop Roosevelt" movements, from
Democratic sources—to blast Wash
ington out of its holiday political

lethargy. What curtailed our Xmas
expenditures, provoked insomnia,
spoiled our Xmas dinner, and, hi-

oideutally, made a monkey m "

your correspondent for premature-
ly announcing a political armis-

tice, was budget cutting, which has
suddenly become Uncle Sam's new-
est puzzle.

Up to two or three years ago it

appeared as iihrmgh the Govern

FOR SALE—A few aged cows with

young calves. One fresh now, the

others wul be fresh by Feb. 15th.

Want to get them out of the way
of younger ones. J. D. McNeely,

Burlington*. D. 2.

ItC *

FOR SALE—Fresh cow" with call

by side, also cow to be fresh soon.

Edgar* Graves, Burlington, Ky.,

R. D. 3. ItC

laid to rest in the nearby
tery.

~HC is survived by his widow, Mrs.

Angelina Conrad Newman, four

brother: Robert, Edward, John
Mai tin Newman, besides a host of
other relatives and Wends.
ine jpall-bearcrs were Jno. New-

man, Cecil Pressor, Robert Woods,

Stanley Conrad, Geo. Weldon and
Arch Rouse.
Funeral Director Pcflip Talia-

ferro had charge of the funeral

arrangements.

ment had an inexhaustible supply
of money, which rolled into the
Treasury to great waves of revenue
from income and other taxes.

Watch-dogs of the Treasury, so

called, urged a paring down of ex-
penditures, that no new jobs be
created, that Government bureaus
and new divisions be not added to

the already huge machinery of ad-
ministration. But , the watch-dogs
grokled in vain. No one heeded
them or their warnings. Today
members of Congress and the Ex-
ecutives are in a quahdry, trying

to make up their minds where the
personnel should be cut down or

if it should be cut down and how
to reduce expenditures for the

m«m»a«i ,

hemmed to and UMinpl net

to m$ |wg*tod a*t iiiimmmmjkJm
i«« and p* •*)•*>•«*• and pbKVoi,

In *h«r,word», W «h# Feat Of*

(tor DepaYWMsi wata managed to

»<*ordeiwt with «*• r*to» of pn
y»t« toMSBww wwppaat. Aiuow
wmild be a furnlua. aof a dafttit.

Privato buslaaas does no*

(rtnecurea

it is also a matter of

knowledge that tliMI la more

an orgent nao$ for.a iNaipihg tt-

organitalloh of Government Ito-

reaus, eommisatons and boards But

Congress has shied at the mention

of abolishing agencies to which

many constituent* ate interested.

Hence, the Government has been

allowed to grow at, haphazard,

with no attempt at consolidation

and little thought for economy.
President Hoover has called at-

tention to the need for "a general

reorganization of the Federal Gov-
ernment" on various occasions,

but his advice has gone unheeded.

Now that Congress faces the task

of cutting* appropriations to the

bone it may be more interested in

the project. The President is con-

fident that coordinating of Federal

activities on a scientific basis

would result in substantial sav-

ings. If Congress ia eincere in its

effort to reduce the deficit and
make the additional tax load as

light as possible it can not ignore c
this source of, economy. J £
Representative John J. Cochran, g

of Missouri, chairman of the Com-
mittee on Expenditures of the Ex-

ecutive Departments, says he

agrees with ""the President on re -

organization and "will insist that

the question bit saving jobs for the

faithful' be eliminated." We shall

see how his party colleagues in the

Democratic House follow through

on that idea.- Certainly no mem

-
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$5,000 to Cash fMaca

l^

A Strong Bank

5

£
s
5

1

Loans and Mortgag«a.......*tM»,»5
,J8

Bonds •• M5.WQ.0O

Overdrafts ....,...... .,«».. ,. *2
Cash and Cash Items "iS?T
Due from Banks.... l»,ip.n

Banking Housg jmd Lot SS.oSftOP

Furniture and Fixtures .... .... 100

Total . . . 7. . . .
.'. ... .. .$1,182^05.06

LIABILITIES

i

S )

B
"W\'

Capital Stock —
Surplus
Undivided Profits.

Deposits

.$ 50,000.00

.. 108,000.00

. . 30,642.71

.1,001,562,33

Reduced prices for January and
February. Paper hanging. First

class work. C. E. Pox, Tollgate

Souse Burlington, Ky.
ltpd

FOR SALE--Four room cottage,

two porches, wired 1

for electric-

ity, two acres iaxui, i»i i-"ark Ad
dition adjoining Bui'Ungton. B.

E, Aylor, Burlington, Ky.
Jan7-tf

FOR SALE—Eight tube radio set

: in cabinet. Pirst-class condition.

Washing machine and wringer

$10.00. Barred Rock roosters $1.25.

C. H. Bristow, Union, Ky. Tele-

phone Florence 744. ltpd

P. T. A. TO MEET

,o reauce expenu^ure, A u, n The F TA. ofNew Haven Con

many bureaus and services of all solidatod school ^hold ito regu

ber of either the House-or the Sen

ate can have any valid objections

to putting the government in

Washington on a firmer basis of

economy and efficiency. If under

pressure of economic stress this Is

brought about we may took back

to It as a very valuable by-product

of the depression.

Total ..; $l,182^O5J09

Can We Be Of Service To You

PEOPLES DEPOSIT BANK

i

ir
mm -

I
I »

1 BUPUNGTON, :: :: KENTUCKY
|
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WANTED
To rent our farm of 180 acres four

miles west of Burlington. Renter

must be equipped for farming.
Artie M. Ryle,

Petersburg, Ky.

ojan 4 2tpd

WANTED—Light weight horse-
good saddler and driver. R. L.

Anderson, Florence, Ky,
ojan 29 41C

CHAS. N. STEPHENS
Chas. N. Stephens, aged 63 yeans,

passed away Sunday at his home
No. 2601 Bushnell St., Price Hill,

Cincinnati, after a long Illness. The
remains were taken to the Talia-

ferrot Funeral Home in Erlanger,

for preparation, with services at

the iaits lusldencc at 2 o'clock

Sunday afternoon by Rev. Thorn-
ton, after which Interment fol-

lowed In Hopeful cemetery.

Mr. Stephens was born and rais-

ed In Boone County, where he still

has many relatives and friends. He
is survived by his widow Mrs. Laura
Snyder Stephens, one son James
Stephens, three daughters Maud
Stephens, Mrs. Mable Arnold, and
Mrs. Helen Osborn, all of Cincinna-

ti,

The pall-bearers were Joe Brell,

James Snyder, Guy Arnold, Oalnes
and Guy Williams and Owen
Crouch.

. Funeral Director Philip Talia-

ferro had charge of the funeral

arrangements.

lar meeting Friday Jan. 8th, at the

school building.

ORA B. PRESSER,
Publicity Chairman

Sal

STRAYED—Brindle cow with long

horns. Came to our place a few

days since. Owner can have same
by caUng at my place on Utz

farm on BeUeview road. Mrs. Mc-
Crare, Buritogton, Ky.

ItC \

Work of repairing bridges and
ditching on the Bellewiew pike Is

progressing rapidly. A crew of

workmen have been at work all

winter.

WANTED—Rags, 5c per pound-
no overalls taken. Recorder Of
ace, Buritogton, \Ky. -

Wm SALEOR TRADE

A modern 8-room house, bath, elec-

Arto ^iu^--fuTnace7~ basement,
under House, lot 50x175 feet, in

Walton, 85T, on paved street.

WB1 sell or trade for a good

I D. Mayhugh,
Walton, Ky

eJanSl pd .

/

Hood
building.

Kf.
1M»

Miss Mary Furlong, who has been
in bad health for some time, has
been very ill the past few days.

Jesse Kirkpatrick bought of S.

W. Tolin two acres of land south

east of Burlington, one day last

week. It is said Mr. Kirkpatrlck

will plant it to fruit trees.

kinds which have developed.

The ridiculous number of per-

sons on the public payrolls In the
United States called forth some
acrid comments from Senator Met-
calf, of Rhode Island, who feels

that the situation constitutes an
appalling indictment of American
political wisdom and efficiency.

The preposterous figures are fair-

ly well known, thongh there seems
to be remarkably little disposition

on the part of the public to do any-
thing about them—and no disposi-

tion whatever on the part of the
vast majority of politicians. Ten
million persons derive their sup-
port wholly or to part from the
Federal, State, County or 0%
Governments. This is one person
out of twelve to the total popula-
tion, seven per cent of the adults

in the country, one out of four of

the number of persons regarded as
gainfully employed. Six thousand
names have been added to Federal
payrolls during this year of de-
pression. *

It is also a matter of common
knowledge that vast numbers of

Federal employees, to and out of

Washington, are engaged in activ-

ities not essentially productive,

some of them positively harmful.,

As we go down the line to State '

County and City Governments the Tne P. T. A. play entitled "Oh,

situation grows much worse. The. Aunt Jerusha" was well attended

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Green spent

the holidays with her sister at

Hamilton, Ohio.

Mr, and Mrs. Ben Grant enter-

tained quite a few of their friends

Saturday uve D@c. «stii.

Mrs; Fred Morris spent Friday

with Miss Mary Furlong.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Conner spent

Xmas day in Covington with rela-

tives.

p. T. A. meets Jan. 14th at the

school house. Good program is be-

>lng prepared. Everybody welcome.

Mrs;, Elmer Ktrkpatriek has been

suffering the past week with one

of her eyes. -

Most of the farmers in this coun-

ty*nave butchered their hogs and
very little meat was lost consider-

ing the damp weather.

PETERSBURG

Having sold my farm and moved to the city, I wfll seU at Fab-

He Auction (Rata or Shine) two miles off Dfade Highway on Daa-

ley Pike at Oak Road on

JAN
•__ At 12 O'clock (Central Time)

~

. .One good male; one horse, harness, Sleds, Disc Harrow, Mow-

ins Machine, Bill Side Flow. Stogie Shovel Plow, 2-horse Jumper,

2,000 Tobacco Sticks, 8e Shocks Fodder, Household and Kitchen

Wnmlture.

TERMS MADE KNOWN ON HAT OF SALE

ANNA HOLCHER
i i
Lute Bradford, Auctioneer

liM | II I M » HI* IIM I IH*

i i

MM IIH I M <H» » mm 1 1 Mi l

Op Sunday, Dec. 27th, Mr. and
Mrs. L. C. Weaver entertained for

dinner, Mrs. Josie Maurer and sons,

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Weaver, J. D.
Acra and W. P. Beernon and fam-

Mi) TICK
free—to an? one *miding ma a
«tofnr»»f ytywfr>t

<ie with their aAg

picture of hordes of tax-eaters

feeding at the public trough is by
no means a fanciful one. The ever-

growing load of taxation, which
has reached the point of being
intolerable, is forcing the country
to look at the cold facts. »

When the late John Wanamak-
er, Postmaster General under Pres-

idcat Harrison, retlrpd from office

which his balance sheet showing

said to have remarked that If the
Department were placed under his

sole management and control, he
would pay into the United States
Treasury the sum of one million

dollars per annum for the privil-

ege and,assume all risks of deficits.

Mr. Wanamaker was a man of

dress and the nam? of the paper la ability, as the merchantUe monu-

whlch they saw this ed, I win sen* menu to his saemory to Phlladel-

Public
I will offer for Public Sale at my farm near Florence, Ky., on

; j

Bank Lick Road on -^

and. greatly enjoyed by all present.

Any one of the leading roles was

worth the price of admission.

P, T. A. meets in regular session

Monday Jan 11th, at 7 p. m. Ev-

eryone interested in our school

should attend these meetings. Aj;

gooe" program is always arranged. <

Mrs, Sue Morgan and children *
gppnt wptphU days at the McWpthy

lTURD,

sisters last week.

the usual deficit of millions, he is _ Mx. and Mrs. Justin Dolph spent

an hexb recipe that cdt*^>^v «a»-

ed me of a bad caae of Kheumettom
—-AOeaHtMqr fflOfl. ft. X*. F
14 Cetttt*i Ate, Aaherlle, i

if

phia &a$ Khw York City bear wlt-

neu. With the prerogative of ap-

piytog to the Poet Office Depart-

ment the same rules as those by
which his. personal enterprises

last week to McVille with Mr. and

Mrs. Less Ryle.

Mr. and Mrs. Jule Hoffman spent

last*^eek in BeUevus, Ky., with

their daughter Mrs, Frank Shinkle

and Mr. Shinkle,

©r. and MrsrLove and Edward
Hekn spent Kmas day in Cleve-

land, Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Whitsker

were recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.

E. G. Oof anrt Mt. and Mrs. S7 E.

Walton.
Mr. and Mra. James Dam have

returned to Bowling Oreen after a
week apant with Mr. and lira. Earl

! farm Team. Harness and Wagon; Jersey Bull, registered; Jer- \

' • r——»————_____ <

12 O'Clock (Fast Time)

The Following Property:

J

i
—

aey Cow, registered; 5 Jersey Cows; Urge Cheaterwhiie sow; xe-

bacco Setter; Grata Drtl. 10-Dlse; eultopacker; Disc Harrow,

Tooth Harrow; 6 flaws; Hillside Turning and Cultivator; 1-heree ',

r^m nmt: S-honta Corn Drill: ISO Bushel Yellow Cam; Farm

Wagea; t Hay Beds; Riding Mare; many small tools.

TERMS Off SALE—CASH

U
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UMB ^KillTlMiALFS BATH
LOST BIT OMB CiAMK BO FAR
Till* MRAHON

White basket bail U not a new
sport to student* and patrons of

the Florence nrhool. yet the way tt

In being played there thu winter

im entirely new to them.

Basket ball baa been played at
Florence on an outdoor court about
as long as It haa been played any-
where else In the county, but this

winter they have the advantage of
a fine new Indoor court and they'

are making the best of It.

Then Florence teams never be-

•^fore had a coach to Instruct them
In the intricacies of the hardwood
game. But this year they have one
in the person of C. O. Lamb', for

two years mentor at. Burlington
High School, where he proved his

worth by turning out well trained
and aggressive teams.
That . COach Lamb has worked

wonders with his proteges at Flor-
ence is evident in the record, es-

pecially of the Nightingales, the
girls team, which has lost but one
game and that to Crescent Springs
early in the season. Crescent
Springs always turns out one of the
best teams in this section of the
state. In this girls team the Flor-

ence fans have ,a fine chance for

district, if not state, honors ' this

season.
Although .the boys have not made

such a sparkling record,as have-the
girls it must be borne ha mind

^without "the services of their cap-
tain '"Eed" Higgins. Coach Lamb
says that his team will be strength-

ened immeasurably when Higgins
becomes eligible at the close of the 5

first semester. Johnnie Powell has
been serving as acting Captain
during Higgins' absence from the
line-up

fUbrori and New^Biven, two of the
outstanding quintets In this section

last year. Their tournament play

Florence Knights and Nightingale*

Reading from left to right front row: Alta Fogle, guard; Helen Elliott, forward; Virginia Miller, for-

ward; Mary Elizabeth Laubisch, guard; Mary Evelyn Higgins, Captain and center; Kathryn Bethel,
guard; Mary Frances Markesber^, guard and Dorothy "Lefty" Sullivan, forward. Kneeling in front of
the captain is Everett McCauley, Mascot, .Top row: Lawrence Aylor guard; Winfield Aylor, forward;
Stanley Kerns, guard; Charles "Red" Higgins, Captain and guard; Forrest "Slim" Ferguson, center;
Johnnie Powell, forward; Cornelius Reagan, guard; Robert Groger, forward; Seated at the extreme
top are W. R. Davis, principal and C. G. Lamb, Coach.

US
WILL PLAT IN FLORENCE GYM
ON THURSDAY NIGHT, JANU-
ARY 21—FIVE TRIBES REPRE-
SENTED ON INDIAN TEAM-
TO PLAY COUNTY ALL-STAR
FIVE

The First Americans basket ball

team, composed of she last mov-
ing Indians from the West, will

SW"Shoor /WSr'^w^urslSy
night, January 21st.

The Indians have played three

REPORT OF RED CROSS NURS-
ING SERVICE FOR DECEM-

BER 1931

Two children were taken to the., ,. „»,„.,„„„ ...

Children's Hospital for removal of
'^^BURL^fG^ON BAPTISTS

tonsils the first of the month, and I

little boy whose illness some

Second County Wide
Meeting To Be Held
Here Next Wed

FRANK REED

CAPTURED IN KENTON COUN-
TY after nr.in < ; a riir.rnvi

PROM JUSTUS ALMOST TWO
YEARS — LODGED IN PENI-
TENTIARY AT FRANKFORT ON
SAME DAY—TO
YEAR SENTENCE

last year branded them as finish- ,

games at BurUngton, and have

ed, fighting fives that are a credit
i SSTiJSSSinSfSLEXlS?"

to any school. Therefore, Florence I iiK,£"**^d **" loca
i
&ud

;
followers point with deserved pride i"™1^ T* ^ ^^JS^f
to these two eames I

baU crowd ever seeB nere
'
Wlth **»

A p^CofThT success of the'f^ld facihties at Florence they

team alsT is due to the "pep" and «hould Playto a record crowd there,

"push" of W. R. Davis, ^ence'£
'Proce^ ' the

t^e ^8oto«ie
liVe-wire principal. Professor Da- rianaot school, after the Indians

vis has been behind the team with
all,of his dynamic force from the

very start of the season and work-
ed with Coach Lamb In a fruitful

effort to procure new uniforms and
equipment for both the teams.

These new uniforms are very flashy

nrfrt attractive and Burlington fans

will be given an opportunity to

look them over on Friday night of

this week, when the two teams
come on the local court for a pair

of contests.

It will be interesting to note the

outcome of the clash between the

present cohorts of Coach Lamb
and his former subjects In the

Blue and White. Come out and see

these games.

BANK STATEMENTS
A call has been Issued for the

semi-annual publication of the

bank statements. Due to the fact

that all of the statements had not

reached this office at the present
time we were unable to publish

them m this issue. They will ap-
pear next week, however.

have received their portion.
Several tribes are represented on

the Indian team, including Seneca,
Navajo, Cherokee, Quapaw, and
Delaware.

C. G. Lamb, coach of the Flor-
ence teams, will select a team of
stars frnm different points in Buuue
county In an effort to hand the
redskins their first defeat In this
territory. They have defeated some
of the strongest independent teams
In the south and mid-west this sea-
son and have been defeated but
very few times.

Don't miss this game. Even those
who have seen the Indians per-
form on the local court should not
pass up the opportunity to see the
long sharpsnooters on the redskin
five drop tntm in from a distance,
which Is impossible on a court with
a low celling.

FLORENCE P. T. A.

Thursday Jan. 14th, 7:45 P. M.,

regular meeting will be held. Mrs.

Robert Eastman, asks all members
to be present, business of great im-
portance will come up at this time.

The new directory for the Con-
solidated Telephone Company of

Boone county will be ready for dis-

tribution in the next few days.

one
time ago and general physical con-
dition since has been rather puz-
zling was taken by me at the re-
quest of his physician to the Chil-
dren's Clinic in Cincinnati for

some tests and X-Ray pictures in

order to .make a mora positive Di-
agnosis of the case. All of this is a
very definite measure In the pro-
moting of the Health of the

Eighty-five children tf tile Ham-
ilton school were given physical
Inspection, finding seven to have
had some physical defects cor-

Some exciting games resulted in

Jthe weekly clash of Beoae-eetmty^
church teams In the local gym last
Saturday evening.

In the opener Belleview had a

reeled recently. I wish however,
many, many more of them might
have had, and hope with the In-
fluence of our Home Hygiene class

there and the persuasion of the
teachers that soon otaer needed
corrections will be obtained by the
children of this school.
The annual report of the ser-

vices of the Nurse as directed by
the Red Cross fot 1931',was 'sub-
mitted to the Fiscal Court on De-
cember- 10th at which time the of-
ficers of the local Red Cross to-

FALLS SHORT BY TBREE
POINTS , AND HEBRON FIVE
WINS BEST TILT OF EVENING
IN SUNDAY SCHOOL LEAGUE

A free man at 10 o'clock and at

1.30 just another "number" at

Frankfort. That was the story

that no doubt revolved over and
over in Frank Reed's mind as he

lay in his cell In the State Refor-
matory, last Saturday night. And
Frank will have ample opportunity
to ponder o'er his fate as he will be
there, barring unforseen catastro-
phes, for the next five years.

Convicted of grand larceny at

the April term, 1930, Frank Reed
was released on bond In the Boone
Circuit Court shortly after con-
viction and pending his appeal to

the Court of Appeals. s But Frank
w*s not satisfied to leave hi^ fats
with the higher court and went
Into voluntary retirement from the
sight of officers.

And It was well that he did for

the Court of Appeals upheld the
verdict and judgment of the Boone
tribunal on October 24, 1930, and
Reed's bondsmen were called upon
to produce their principal. This,

however, they were unable to do,

for as we noted before, Mr. Reed
had absented himself from public
view. *

^BoTOHe went on
braver and

*** m Be*^B B •* BBe^PBv » MB*

OHQAirtEED
PTNAL
LINGTON

by a score of 25-16 with
Bucky and Bill Rogers leading the
way In scoring, each with ten
points. The Bullittsville team was
unable to place their full five on
the floor at game time and there-
fore forfeited the conflict to Bel-
leview, the game being played
merely as an exhibition.
The league heading Petersburg

five, while being held to a com-
paratively small score by the Bur-
lington Methodists, again display-
ed their vast superiority and came
out on the long end, 27-14. This
game was featured by some rough
play by both teams and consider-
able altercation between individual

gether with the court members ! players and the referee ctrHr.

Fran* beeame
braver until Uncle

Sam's 'officers were Informed that
he, with his brother Floyd and a

named ruitoti, were operating
a moonshine still near Dry Creek
in Kenton County. Consequently
Sheriff Snydei and Deputy Cotton
wcre~notincd ot the discovery and 3^^ Building

aiado i*royision—jog- the contintr-
ance of the Nursing Service for
1932.

Although throughout the length
and breadth of our land every
one has felt the pinch of the times

Continued on Page Two

The strong wind on Tuesday nite
razed another of the large maples
in the court house yard here. One
by one these ornamental old land
marks are going vand it won't be
long until the court yard, once a
shady rendezvous on hot summer
days will be barren What a story
those old maples could relate if

they could but speak.

Cards and letters from County
Judge N. E. Riddell indicate that
he is enjoying Immensely his stay
in sunny San Antonio. He prob-
ably will return about the last of
the month.

MEETINGS

FOR DISCUSSION OF COMMUN-
ITY AGRICULTURAL PROB-
LEMS ARE ANNOUNCED
—EIGHT MEETING PLACES
NAMED FOR GATHERINGS

The following community meet-
ings to discuss community agricul-

tural problems will be heldx on the
datejHttsted below

Patrons of the Consolidated Tele-
phone Company may look for a
new directory within a few days as

their next reguiiu mee ting at the the printing la almost Aatehed,

The Burlington P. T. A. will hold

o'clock Jan. 14th. There will be an
Interesting program. Everyone Is

welcome. ,

ANNA HUEY,
Publicity Chairman

school Auditorium Thursday at 7 Manager Reeser is putting out a

Hebron, Wednesday Jan. 13th at
Piclure Show House.
Constance, Thursday Jan 14th,

at School House.
Taylorsport, B'rtday Jan. 15th, at

School Rouse.
Rabbit Hash, Saturday Jan. 16th,

! Barber Shop.
Hamilton, Monday Jan. 18th, at

School House.
Petersburg, Thursday Jan. 19th,

at John Klopp's Home,
Grant, Thursday- Jan . 21st,—at

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere

thanks and appreciation to the

many friends who so generously

aided in any way during the illness

and death of our dear aunt,

Carrie P. Riddell

very attractive and useful booklet
this season, one which will be use-
ful to his patrons Injtnany ways, as
It not only gives the name and the
phone number of eaeh patron, but
also lists the location of the home
of each subscriber.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Cornelius,
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Brownfleld, Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Earl Eastern and

Mrs.
j

Casstus and William Sullivan spent
last Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Jaa

NIECES AND NEPHEWS iO. Sorrell, of the Petersburg road.

Bank.
Walton, Friday' Jan. 22, City Hall.

All meetings are scheduled for

7.30 p. m., except Grant which is

scheduled for 1:18 p. m.
The purpose of the above meet-

ings Is to bring the farmers and
farmers' wives together once each
year to discuss the farm problems
of the community and together
with the county agent to outline
that plan of work which will aid
most In agricultural progress. Ev-
eryone interested Is invited to at-
tend these meetings. '•

ed unable to cope with the situa-
tion properly. Deck again was the
scoring ace for the victors, while
Lamb, playing his first game with
the Methodists, led in an offensive
way for the losers.

In the aftermath on the pro-
gram the fanB were treated to a
sensational rally by the Burlington
Baptists, which almost wiped out
a fine lead held by the Hebron
Lutherans at the half. The score at
the intermission stood 24-8 in He-
bron's favor, but the Baptists came
fast in the final quarter to narrow
the count to 36-33 at.the finish.

Next Week's Game*
At Hebron

Burlington M. E . vs. Sand Run.
Burlington Baptists vs. Bullitts-

ville.

Petersburg vs. Belleview.

they repaired to Covington early

last Saturday morning where they
were joined by Government; offi-

cers and, some ten or more- strong,
they swooped down upon the al-

leged liquor factory.

The result was that Moyd artd

Hilton were arrested by the U. S.

men, while Frank was kindly turn-
ed over to the Boone county aiitn-

oritles for a ride to Frankfort. So
it was that Frank was arrested at
10 A. M., and was In Frankfort at
1:30 P. M., for his delayed sojourn
beiilfld the stone walls. First, how-
ever, he was brought to Burling-
ton to bid adieu to his old friend
and benefactor Ben Riley, who had
labored so diligently to remove
Frank from the wiles and woes of
the outside world, and also to have
Deputy Circuit Clerk L. C. Weaver
provide him with the necessary
papers to obtain admittance to his
new abode.

Tobacco Orowers meeting held at

Burlington, Kentucky, January 9th,

1832 with 280 representative far-

mers present. Mr. Dawson Cham-
bers was Introduced bv our coun-

ty chairman Mr. 8. B. Sleet.

Mr. Chambers explained the con-
tract and answered various ques-
tions asked. After some discussion
of present conditions, the farmers
were asked to stand If they were
In favor of the marketing agree-
ment. It was a unanimous vote to
accept the new contract. Most of
the members present signed the
contract.

The president appointed the fol-

lowing as precinct chairmen to see
that each'part of the county may
be covered before Jan. 21st, 19.?3,

this being the final day for the fioa-

tracts to be in the hands of the
commitee.
The county was divided into pre-

cincts and meetings will be held
in the following places for the pur-
pose of signing of the contracts. It

Is very important tnat these meet-
ings be well attended. Blank con-
tracts may be secured from each
precinct chairman. Call him and
secure your contract at once.
Walton Thursday Jan. 14—Show

Building.
Verona Friday Jnn, 1 —fichnnl

House:
Big Bone Saturday Jan. 18th—

Hamilton School Building.
Bullittsville Tuesday Jan. 19th~

Hebron School Buildtng.
Florence Monday Jan. 18th—

Florence.
Petersburg Friday Jan. 15th—

Taylorsport Monday Jan. 18th—
School Building.

County Wide Meeting Wednesday
Jan. 20th—Burlinuton.

All meetings are scheduled for
7.00 o'clock P. M.

S. B. SLFET,
Chairman

BURLEY TOBACCO GROWERS
PRECINCT COMMITTEEMEN

precinct No. Contracts
Verona

—

H. A. English, Verona R- D. 50-

Atwood Brown, Verona R. p. 50

Walton

—

B. W. Franks, Walton
1 V. P. Kerns, Walton
James Elmore, Walton
T. W. Marshall, Walton

Beaver

—

Sam B. Sleei, Walton, R. D. 2 40
Big Bone—
t W. L. H. Baker, Ft Thomas.

Kentucky

125

MISS MARY FURLONG DEAD
Local ciUaens were sorely griev-

ed wherr news reached "here Sun-
day morning of the death of Miss
Mary Furlong, who passed away at
the St. Elisabeth Hospital, Cov-
ington. She was 72 years of age and
had lived In Burlington since she
was a small child.

Miss Mary, as she was called by
everyone, had gone to the hospital
just a week before for treatment,
as she had been in very poor health
for the past few years. One sister

and two brothers had preceded
her to the grave, she being the last

The charge upon which Frank
was convicted grew out of a theft Union

—

of auto tires that took place at liristow Bros , Union
Myron Garnett's home near He-
bron In 1929. The tires were found
at Frank's home and he was in-
dicted at the December term, 1929,

following his apprehension by
Sheriff L.^FUtz late onefjfonday
night after a shooting affray had
taken place on the Constance road.
It will be recalled that three men
attempted to steal certain gaso-
line belonging to the State Road
Department near the home of Em-
mett Riddell and that RiddeH-and-

50

50
1-0

Lehman Goodridge had detected
the theft before its fruition only to
be shot at by the thieves as they
ran away.
As an outgrowth of this affair

Ben Jones and Walter Stang were
Indicted and sentenced at the same
December term (1929) during
which the offense transpired.
Stang was caught at the time of
the gasoline robbery on this side,

L. L. Weaver, Unfon
Rabbit Hash—

-

L. R. McNeely Burlington
Rural Route t

Grant

—

AI Rogers, Grant"
Ed. Rugers, Burlington R. D. 2 25
F. M. Voshell, Petersburg

Rural PO'ite 1
Bullittsville-.

Myron Garnett, BnrUngton
Rur :. Route "

50

wr

as

50

Emmett Kilgour, Bturllngton
Rural Route 3 55

Petersburg—
L. s. Snyder, Burlington
Rural Route 1 &0

Boone Ryle, Petersburg
Rural Route 1 SO

Burlington

—

' H. E. White, Burlington XI
Arthur Maurer, Burlington,
Rural Route 1

member of her Immediate family
Funeral services were held at St.

Paul's church In Florence at eight
A. M., (central time) Wednesday
morning. Miss Mary had been a1
faithful member of the St. Paul
congregation most of her life.

The parents of the deceased were
Immigrants, coming to this side
from Ireland during their early
life. Miss Mary was known and
lovftrt tw inHjfwQgj* wt|0' ItSiS gy» Qft-

portunity to know her and was a{
fine character and a splendid i

neighbor.

ui. toe river, but Sheriff Cis, with{Thos. Ross, BnrUngton R. D. 3
the help of Clnclhnnffl police, latct—J R OalwMt

,
*terhng*en

25

that same night located Jones and
Frank Reed, the driver of the car,
in Cincinnati, from where they
were brought to Burlington for
trial.

Reed also was convicted at the
December term, but the appeal was
token by his attorney, Stephens L.

Blakely, of Covington, and the|
Court of Appeals on that occasion}

Rural Route 1

Florence

—

Clem Kendall, Florence R. D.
Starve Tanner Brlanger

Rural Route €
Taylorsport—
c. L. Hcmpflmg. Constance
Rural Route 1

L. D. McOlasaon, Constance
Rural Rente I -

IB

reverted the Boone judgment and {Waterloo—
the ease was.ffftlsd % AjpW! *!!**'

. FefSj* Pwms** WttTftrwftna^

the result mentioned In a preced-j Rural Route 3

lug paragraph. [ W. BL Preiser, lhirttngean

(Continued on Page 4) (QanttueB on Pago 4)
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The W. M. 8. of the- Christian

church met with Mrs. H. C. Mat-

thews last Wednesday. An inter-

esting program and a pleasant

day was enjoyed by all present.

Next meeting will be at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Berkshire's

Feb 3rd

The Circle Girls held their reg-

ular meeting with Misses Johanna

and Nannie Terrill last Friday.

Mrs, Justin Dolph underwent an
operation last Friday at St. Eliz-

abeth's hospital. She is doing nice-

ly.

Mrs. T. E. Randall -entertained

in compliment of Mrs. Burch Smith

of Hamilton, Ohio, last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs..M. T. Gridley were

week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs.

J. B. Berkshire.

Rev. Carol delivered two excel-

lent sermons for his congregation

last Sunday.
Mrs^Edward Black.remains quite

ill.

Mr. Marion Bruce, an aged and
respected citizen, passed away at

his home here Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. SHfc-Stott enter-

tained Sunday for dinner Mr and

Mrs. J. W. Eubanks, Mr. and Mrs.

Ryle Eubanks, of Brashear; Judge

and Mrs. Sidney Oaines. of v,"alton

fcif. and Mrs
and Mrs. Walter Gaines and Mrs.

Fannie Games?~ot~this place.—

—

P. T. A. held an interesting meet-

ing at the school auditoruun Mon-
day night. f

Mr. and~MfS; E. P. Berkshire

were weekend guests of Mr. and
Mr?. B. II. Berkshire.

Mrs. A. L. Stephens spent a por-

Mri. Marion Oarnett and chil-

dren spent Sunday afternoon with

L Q. Marshall and family.

mini Ahna Grace Eggleston «a-

tcrtatrwd eeveral young people one
night last week.
Williams Bros., butchered It nice

hogs Friday. _
Pleaae don't forget the Recorder

Box at L. G. Marshall's store.

M. E. Jones and D. L. Roberts

made a business trip to the city

Monday.

WUbhi After *nd Mart*

RUttey, of Bast Bend. »r*nt the

wtsfeHM* with MiM Lucfflt .fttee

at her home south of Burllnfton

Th«T noHea fevl A partf fclurday

night In honor of her gueeU

R. Z. Cason and famltr. Of Mid-

dle Creek, spent Sunday with Mr.

and Mrs. Shelby Acr

a

Russell Cook, of Petersburg,

spent Sunday with his aunt Mrs.

Thomas Rice and Mr. Rice,

RABBIT HASH
«_

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Sullivan spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. A. L.

Nichols.

Several called on Mrs. W; B.

Stephens Sunday afternoon, who
haw been quite ill.

. Mrs. Wm. Stephens has had an
attack of grippe.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Palmer return-

ed home last week after spend-

ing the holidays with their son and
family in Ohio. They reported a

delightful time.

Mrs. Gene Wingate spent Mon-
day night witth Mrs. Less Ryle

and children of McVille.

Several from here enjoyed the

basket ball games at Hamilton Fri-

day evening.
Charles Batchelor has a new

Radio, which they "are -enjoytng

A. E. Blythe and family are now
in Mr. J. P. Ryle's residence here.

Maynard Bodie visited home
folks in East Bend the week-end.

A good many attended services

at the Baptist church Saturday ev-

ening.
Seyexal_butehered hogs here the

lrGalnear
Jfrir4past week . F. L. Scott also killed a

nice beef.

Mrs. IsabeHe^McMurry returned

home last week after being in the

hospital several weeks.

-HEBRON
Milton Aylor and family moved

in with his father, Moses Aylor,

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Campbell

and Miss Benedict, of Vevay, Ind.,

spent Sunday with Mr.rand Mrs.

John Holbrook.

HM ttflt* feN fcfftWld

©f the CfUMnt of

U fltUNt la ran* made fat

giN* agfcfti for tfce ©amino

In soeofOanee with above enodi*

Uona all cttlwfM of •*/««§*« art

h»r*by miueeted to *mi at the

oourt torn* to fenfeftoa on rrv
day eight January tttta, imi, at f

ocJooa r iU—«,

An mort wiu be mad* to have a

repreaenUtlYe of tin P|ht com-
pany present,

in previout yeart only a oaty

few attended these meetings but

thu year It la Important that evr

ery dtbwn of BurUngton attend

the meeting Friday night In order

that a ooncioelon he reached aa to

whether or not Street Lights are

desired, - - '* -—
It la not the purpose to -place a

burden upon any one In the mat-.

ter of street lights as the cost is

less than two cents a day for ev-

ery family m Burlington and It Is

necessary that the cooperation of

eVery one be had In this matter

otherwise our town wll have to be

In darkness next year.

Come to this meeting and vote

for or against street lights. If you

stay at home It will be taken for

granted that you are in favor of
Thirty-one per cent of the farm

houses in Jefferson county have,,.

hot and cold running water, ac-' street ights and will pay your as-

II M am—»f » HfS«—

Used Car
Coupe $175

FordTown Sedan

Essex Coach

cording to a survey made by tt»e

county home demonstration agent

and homemakers' clubs. A study

was made of water supply and sew-

age disposal systems on 344 farms,

86 per cent of which were occupied

by the owners. More than half of

the farm families in the county

who have water in the house have

either septic tanks or cesspools for

sewage disposal. Six per cent of the

farm families still depend on
springs for their water supply,

while 20 per cent draw water by

hand. Most of the wells are shal-

low.

sessment, but It Is to be hoped that

«

a full attendance of every one, both
for and against the lights be pres-

ent. Yours Truly,
.?. M. EDDINS

Garrard county 4-H club mem-
bers are planning to finish seven-

ty-five calvevs for the annual isA

cattle show in Louisville.

WATERLOO

with his parents, Mr. and Mrs-JSexa^Giilie WeisickJC, of Petersburg

tlon of last weelc in Covi igt i with
i last week.

?••-. and Mrs. VVo-ier B.*own.
\ Dr. Edwin Crigler returned to his

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Snyder's
|
home in Manchester, O., last Sun-

frtuirday nl^Ll dinner •'Leso were, day after a few week's vacation

-B~S, Fieeu-aw ^ndJkiiss rcli iiteuLi=.

e.i

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Snyder

were week-end guests of Charles

Mrs. Bernard Berkshire is here

for a week's visit with relatives.

Mrs, H. C. Matthews and Miss

Laura Mae, were Sunday guests of

l«jr. and Mrs. R. R. Witham.
Mr. and Mrs.'fE. E. Gordon are

the proud parents of a little son
—born Sunday Jan. 10th.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sebree, Mr.

and Mrs. Garland Huff, of East

Bend, spent Saturday night with

Mr. and Mrs. WU1 Sebree and spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Dolpha

Sebree. >i

Many youngsters attended the

party Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bagby and son

and Mrs. Lucian Stephens and son

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

—GUNPOWDER
Charles Riley, of Hebron, and

Mrs. P. J. AUen were the pleasant

guests of Mrs. B. A. Floyd on Wed-
nesday of last week.

At the annual business meeting

at Hopeful on Wednesday of last

week the following officers were

elected: J. 8., Surface elected Elder;

H. F. Utz and Elmer Surface Dea-
cons; E. O. Rouse trustee, E. O.

Rouse chairman and B. A. Floyd

Secretary, Mrs. Mlnta Utz, Organ-
ist.

After a lingering illness of sev-

eral years Mrs. Ella Isabell Tanner
died at the home of her daughter

Mrs. Noah Zimmerman on Friday

the 8th Inst. She leaves to mourn
her departure ' Mrs. Zimmerman,
one brother Mr. Henry Quick, of

Ludlow, and one sister Mrs. Ber-

nlce House, of Ohio, six grandchil-

dren and a host of other friends
' and relatives.

The funeral service was conduct-

ed at Hnpeful last Sunday after-

Crigler.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Darby pur-

chased Milton Aylor's farm last

week.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Ernst and

John Conner spent Sunday with

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Ernst, of

Cincinnati.

Sunday school at 10 a. m. Com-
munion services at 11 a. m., (fast

time) -at the Lutheran church next

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Garnett had

as"thelr guests last Sunday Rev.

Brown and family and Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Eastern and family.

noon with Rev. Haas officiating,

after which the remains were In-

terred In the cemetery at that

place In the presence of a large

concourse of relatives arid friends.

Philip Taliaferro had charge of

the funeral arrangements.

BUUJTTSV1LLE

Rev. Brown, wife and daughter

W. arM~Mra~ClaTence-^&Btoaand
daughter, spent Sunday with Mr.

NONPARBEL FAKKT
Mrs. Hattie Creel spent Monday

night and Tuesday in the city.

Mrs. Settle Bentler called on Mrs.

Lee Eddins Monday afternoon.

Stanley Aylor and wife (nee Hel-

en Tanner) are receiving congrat-

ulations over the arrival of a fine

daughter since Saturday.
Mrs. Robt. Miller entertained the

ladies and young people of the M.
E. church at her beautiful home
Thursday evening. A nice lunch

was served at a late hour.

L. L. Stephens and wife have
rented the Edwin Carpenter prop-

erty and will move this week.
Frank Coin and wife spent last

Thursday witth Mrs. Maggie Clark*

son of Gunpowder.
Miss Maud Miller, of Cincinnati,

Is enjoying a few week's visit with

her parents, Geo. B. Miller and
_srti

Mrs. C. O. Portwood was called

to Erlanger to nurse her daughter

Mrs. Herman Kettle who is very ill;

Two more loads of tobacco left

our community Monday after-

noon to be "given" away.

Miss Nora Mae Stephens and Mr.

and Mrs. Ralph Cason and family,

of Middle creek, spent Sunday with

Mr. and Mrs. Shelby Acra.

Miss Marjorie Botts had as her

guests one night last week Mr. and
Mrs. John Sullivan and family,

Miss Rosa Pettit and Miss Lena
Pettit.

George Rector has returned to

his home where he plans to spend

the~winter;
We are all glad to see our old

school bus driver back again, Mr.

Joe Huey

BOONE CO. WOMAN'S MEETING
Our President called the Club to

order for the December meeting

at the home of Mrs. Franklin Huey.
The hostess read from St. Mat-

thews gospel for the Scripture Les-

son followed hy Lottos Prayer•"--in-

concert.

"Silent Night, Holy Night" by
Mrs. Anna Huey, Mrs. Green, Mrs.

Snow.
"Life of Christ," Mrs. Susie Wal-

ton.

"Christmas" Mrs. Josie Maurer.
"Humorous Reading" Miss Pearl

Botts.
"Christmas and Yulettde Cus-

toms of Long Ago" Mrs. Fonnle
Easton.
"General Quiz" Mrs. Voshell.

"Rock of Ages" Mrs. Anna Hiiey,

Mrs. Green, Mrs. Nannie Cason,

Mrs. Snow.
"Recitation" Mrs, Avalon Wal-

ton. *

"Reading" Mrs, Lizzie Goodridge.

"A very interesting song about
Christmas" Miss Rosetta Snow.
"Days of Cheer"Mrs. Katherine

Easton.
Summary of Edison's LlfT^Mrs.

Lulu Huey.
"Christmas Everywhere" Miss

Mabel Mitchell ~T—
The hostess served delicious re-

freshments at conclusion of this

program. All hope to meet with

Mrs. Clara and Mrs. Neva Sebree

for The January meeting.
REPORTER

\ 1928 Chevrolet Coupe

: 1928 Naah Coupe

1927 Pontiac Coach

! 1 1926 Chrysler Sedan

||
1926 Ford Roadster

1923 Ford Sedan
!

|
Fordson Tractor completely

overhauled - - - -

I All Cars Reconditioned and Ready
j|

To Go.

i!C.W.MYERSMOMCal
*

•
- . - . <

- - 300
!

Incorporated

:: Florence Kentucky
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STATEMENTS,
BALE BT

-OONI *r THE OFPfOt Of TH«r

Mi. and Mrs. Lester Mciiee spent

last Sunday with Mr. McBee's par-

ents near Mt. Zion, Grant county.

Mrs. Myrtle Charles and daugh-
ter, of Dayton, Ohio, spent a few

- days last week with Mr. and Mrs.

B. E. Aylor.

ler p
rtf/
wonShields and wlfe,W. F. Grant

and wife and Miss Jennie Crisler,

spent a pleasant day Sunday with

Oarnett Clore and wife, of near
Burlington. /
Alvln Eddins and family ofX!hic-

ago, left Saturday for their home
after a two week's vacation with

his parents, Lee Eddins and wife.

Allen Darby and wife have pur-

chased the Milton Aylor farm of

near Hebron;
—

—

Mrs. Alfred Koop and baby,' of

and Mxt». W. II. Oarnett and family Goodrldgp Drtve^spftnt la&t_Umis
day with Mrs. Paul Renaker.of Hebron.

Wesley Fogel, who has been In

poor health the past week, has im-

proved and Is able to be about.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Bolen and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Relt-

man were Sunday guests of Mr. and
Clint Eggleston and family.

Raymond Hanison spent the

wpek-end with Wm. Owen Watts.

Jerry Roberto had a corn husk-

ing the past week (Tuesday)

.

The Ladles Missionary Society

held lt« monthly meeting at the

REPORT OF RED CROSS
Continued from Page One

more or less, still Christmas came,

and again the family who have

been "Santa" to lonely cheerless

firesides and folks for the past

four years, felt that same Oood
Will which they said must not be

empty this year. So we planned

and fixed baskets, with those

things that make a feast to cheer

the hearts of people at this sea-

son, and to these there would have

been on gifts this year had this

generosity not been evidenced.

Then In some cases suitable cloth-

ing was given with a piece of mon-
ey in some instances. MONEY be-

ing a rare toy to some you know.
" Again"as last year,~the Girls' Re-
serve Clubs of Burlington and He-

bron supplemented this with toys

and gifts that they had made for

the children. Also one good wo-
man gave canned fruits and veg-

etables for the baskets of Christ->

mas groceries. Another friend of

children sent through me a lovely

Doll, clothes and household doll

set to a little motherless girl.

Mrs. Charles Goodridge, of Er-
langer, spent Monday afternoon

with friends here.

John Dolwlck, of Constance, din-

ed with Jailer Elmer Klrkpatrtck

Tuesday. For Mr. Dolwlck's benefit

we wish to announce that he din-

ed down stairs, not up.

Miss .. Elaine Dlckerson spent

Thursday and Friday with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Dlck-
erson, of Union —iii
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Dr. T. B. Castleman and wife

are planning soon to leave for Flor-

ida to spend a few weeks Ashing.

Ed. Marksberry, of Devon, was
the Sunday guest of Clarence Mit-

chell and family.

NOTICE
There will be a meeting of the

farmers of the Hamilton precinct

at Big Bone Springs Saturday, Jan.

iflth, to take action .in forming a

THE SUPER RADIO
Priced to Fit —

-

All Pocketbooks

Every PHILCO Is A Balanced

SUPERHETERODYNE
Distance—Cleartone—Volume

A Demonstration Will Convince You

Complete Line of Radio Tubes

^ ^Stanley Easton^
SxMMXHXHXHXHXMXHXHXMXHXHXMXMXMXMXHXMXMXMlMXMXHXHXMXM

666 liquid or Tablets used internal-

ly and 666 Salve externally, make

Throughout the year I can~n&t » complete and effective, treatment

do this active giving of things, so

at Christmas my Happiness is

great to be the channel through
which the gifts of Love of Man
for Man may pass to bring Hap-
piness and Joy.

EUNIE B. WILLIS,
Red Cross P. H. N.

Mr. and Mrs. John Sullivan, of

the East Bend road, entertained a
number of their friends with a par-

ty last Saturday night. All report-

ed a very enjoyable evening.

i Friends and relatives of Mrs.

Olive Keliyrwidow of the late B.

T. Kelly, are very much concerned

tobacco pool for 1932. Let everyone

attend.
W. L. H. BAKER,

Committee

8

666

XHXMXMXMXMXMXHXMXMXHXMXHXHXHXHXHXHXHXMXMXMXHXNXHXHXMX

f The Endorsement Of Satisfied
It

<K

for Colds.

$5,000 in Cash Pris<?»

Ask your Druggist for Particulars

NOTICE
FREE—To any one sending me a

stamped envelope with their ad-

dress and the name of the paper in

which they saw this ad, T will spnri

§ Customers -win
1-£gure prominently^^ in the Servica^w^

* render, Armco, Copper, Bronze and Wood Caskets em-

brace every individual taste, and every pocketbook, what

ever you require, Chambers prices will make your 1932

dollars goJarther.

Lady Attendant Free Ambulance Service

| Chambers & Grubbs
|

S Funeral Directors x_-__--_ ___
WAEiXJNTKENTUCKT S

XHXHXHXKXHXHXHXWXHXHlHXHXHlHXNSHXHXHXNXHXHXHXHXHXNXHi
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an herb recipe that completely cur-
;

over her condition as we go to I ed me of a badjjase of Rheumatism

press. She has beau very ill since

last Sunday night with little sign

of Improvement.

—Absolutely Free. R. L. McMinn,

14 Central Ave.» Ashevllle, N. C.

tf

F. W. Kassebaum & Son,. Inc.

Authorized Dealers

"Rock of Ages" Barre Granite

MONUMENTS
Aurora. Indiana
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Lying and balng an tha aaaw
Week Turnpik* In Boone County,

Kentucky and bounded and de-

scribed as followa,' to-wtt; Begtn-

nlnji at a ronw with Jot No 6 in

the center of the Rlchwnod and

Beaver Turnpike rond; thencr

with a line of lot « 844% S 14JS

chains to
1

a stone, another corner

with lot No. 6 In a line of Prank
Robinson, thence with his line

823KW 11.11 chains to a stone on
a branch, a corner with Mary
Thomas; thence with her line S-
7%W 1 chain to a stone a corner

with Charles Rice; thencejwlth his

line 881%W 8.13 chalhsTto aTstbne;

a corner lot with lot No. 4; thence

with a line of lot No. 4 N58 and 21-

W 15.15 chains to the center of the

aforesaid Turnpike; thence with
Its center N25%E 2.06 chains N39-

E 11.60 chains to the beginning,

containing 30.55 acres.

Being the same property con-
veyed to W. L. Oinn by Clarence

Struve and wife by deed recorded

In Deed Book 61, page 632 Boone
County Records, at Burlington, Ky.

For the purchase price, the pur-
chaser must execute bond, with
approved security..bearing legal
interest from the day of sale, until

paid, and having the force and ef-
fect of a judgment. Bidders will

be prepared to comply promptly
with these terms.

R. E. BERKSHIRE
Master Commissioner B. C. C.

Swinford & Swinford, Attorneys
Cynthiana, Ky.

COMMISSIONER'S SALE
Boone Circuit Court

Boone County National

Farm Loan Association Plaintiff

Versus

R. M, Lucas et al. Defendant

By virtue of a judgment and or-

der of sale of the Boone Circuit

Court rendered in vacation on the
6th day of January 1831..In the
above cause, I shall proceed to ofTer

for sale at the Court House Door
In Burlington, Kentucky, to the
highest bidder, at public auction

on Monday, the 1st day of Febru-
ary, 1932, at 1 O'clock P. M.. or

thereabout (being County Court
Day,) upon a credit of six months,
the following described property
to-wit: Subject to the first and
prior lien of the Federal Land
Bank of Louisville, Ky., and lien

for taxes in the years of 1931 and
1932.

Bald* land is described as follows:

Lying and being in Boone County,
Kentucky, beginning at a point in

the Burlington and Belleview pike

(a post bears south 1-25 west 17

feet to a corner of Lawrence Pope
and thence with the pike, N86E-
68-80 poles; N79E 30-78 poles; N70-
E 15.24 poles; N63-30E 10.30 poles;

N48-45E 29.87 poles; N35E 27.03

poles in said pike In F. H. Easton's

line; thence with his line S 11-15E-
71.03 poles to a post; thence 873E-
29.27 poles to a post; thence 89-15-

W 39.81 poles to a post; thence
with line of Cason brothers, 839-30-

W 9.27 poles to a post; thence
822-30 E 15.09 poles to a post;

thence 8 12-45W 20.54 poles to a
post; thence 85-15E 10.24 poles to

a post; thence S23E 3.81 poles to a
popular; thence 857-45E 3.39 poles

to an ash; thence 821.45E 6.24 poles

to a beech; thence 858- 45W 5.75

poles to an elm; thence S24-45E-
13.33 poles to a post; thence 836.45-

W 5.70 poles to a stake; thence
S10.45E 6.78 poles to a hedge

-

thence S80-45E 8.42 poles to hedge;
thence 832E 6.54 poles to a Stone;
thence with Henry Clore's line 866-
W 139.84 poles to a post a corner

#a
al

a*

ttti tm mm
nn»t | aHaJrt proceed «a vmm fct

*o* at m* mm »mm teat in
'l(itei^tf*katifebaa mlt^mdmmmlmm Li a^**. tkiyv1&

a* ftttahf awXiwa m
tass at Ow OVWI P M, iw

u*ar*a***»l tbataa: Ooanty &mtr%
Day.) upon a ar«dtt af • and 11

montha, the fuilawifai itaacHlapd

awanwty tw-wtl;
"Mtuatad. lying and timing In tlw

County of Boom, State at Ken-
tucky, begjtroitnt at a stone, a cor-

ner with Lucinda Ota and Hubert
Conner; thence with Connar*a Mne

' in the centtr of the Tonsil Turn-
pike, north 50%B 28 24 rhalna to a
point in the center of said turn-
pike, a comer with W. S. Walton;
thence with Walton's Une south
40 10-4 E 38.59 chains to a atone, a
corner with Walter and Newt Har-
rington ; thence with Herrington's
line and also Wm. Oross south
50 30-4W 28 chains to a stone, a
corner with Oross and F. L. Crig-

JfitiJbenee With Crlgler^ line and
also a line of Lucinda Utz north
40 W 38.32 chains to the beginning,
containing 108 1-7 acres, more or
less."

There Is excepted therefrom the
following described tract of land:
"Beginning at a stone a corner

with Lucinda Utz and Hubert Con-
ner; thence with Conner's line in
the center of the Youell Turnpike,
North 50% degrees, East 16.83

chains to a corner in said turn-
pike with Gordon Souther; thence
with Gordon Souther's line 36% de-
grees, East 38.60 chains to a stone
in a hedge fence hi a line of Wil-
liam Gross; thence with Gross' line

South 50% degrees, West 14.10

chains to a stone a corner with
Gross and F. L. Crigler; thence
with Crigler*s line and also a line

of Lucinda Utz, North 40 degrees,
West 38.32 chains to the place of
beginning, containing 59.43 acres."

Or sufficient thereof to produce
the sum of money so ordered to be
made. For the purchase price, the
purchaser must execute bond, with
approved seeurityr . bearing legat
Interest from the day of sale, until
paid, and having the force and ef-
fect of a judgment. Bidders will be
prepared to comply promptly with
these terms. Amount to be raised
by sale—$4,462.46.

r. e. .Berkshire,
M. C. B. C. C.
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COMMISSIONER'S SALE

With Crohle Acra; thence with his
line N61w 30.80 poles to the west
gate post on top of ridge; thence
N78-30W , 9.57 poles to an elm;
thence N64-30W 13.80 poles to an
aim on top of hill; thence down
same N40-15W 44.75 poles to a wal-
nut; thence N28W 14.38 poles to a
post; thence with Grace Scott's
line N66E 6.48 poles to a post near
the branch; thence crossing the
same N8-30W 42.04 poles to a post;
thence N1-25W 108.27 poles to the
beginning, containing 254.88 acres.

Or sufficient thereof to produce
the sum of money so ordered to be
made. For the purchase price, the
purchaser must execute bond, with
approved security, .bearing legal
interest from the day of sale, until
paid, and having the force and ef-
fect of a judgment. Bidders will be
prepared to comply promptly with
these terms. Amount to be raised
-~I2.78.05,

R. E. BERKSHIRE.
«L C. B. C. C.

Boone Circuit Court

Walton Equitable Bank Plaintiff
Versus ——

Mary E. Aylor et al. Defendant
By virtue of a judgment and or-

der of sale of the Boone Circuit
Court at the December Term there-
of 1031 . .In the above cause, I shall
proceed to offer for sale at the
Court House Door In Burlington,
Kentucky, to the highest bidder,
at public auction on Monday, the
1st day of February, 1932 at One
O'clock P. M., or thereabout (be-
ing County Court Day,) upon a
credit of 6 and 12 months, the fol«-

lowing property to-wit:

Lying and being in Boone Coun-
ty, Kentucky. Described generally
as follows:

On the north by Rlddell's Run
Creek and the lands of N. H. Clem-
ents, on the East by the lands of
Kenneth W. Aylor, on the South
by the Big Bone Church and Land-
ing Pike, on the West by the lands
of the James T. Mason estate, Lee
Huey and Rube Riley, containing
200 acres, more or less.

Or sufficient thereof to produce
the sum of money so ordered to be
made. For the purchase price, the
purchaser must execute bond, with
approved security bearing legal
Interest from the day of sale, until
paid, and having the force and ef-
fect of a Judgment. Bidders will be
prepared to comply promptly with
these terms. Amount to be raised
by sale—$1,175.65.

R. E. BERKSHIRE.
M. C/, B. C. C.

COMMISSIONER'S SALE

Hebron Perpetual Building
and Loan Association Plaintiff

Versus
George Moore et al Defendants
By virtue of a Judgment and or-

der of sale of the Boone Circuit
Court at the December Term there-
of 1931. .In the above cause, I shall
proceed to offer tor sale at the

highest bidder, at
public auction on Monday, the 1st
day of February, 1932, at 1 O'clock
P. M., or thereabout (being County
Court Day,) upon a credit of six
months the following described
property to-wit:

Being a house and lot lying and
being in Hebron Boone County,
Kentucky. Beginning at a stone in
the Bullittaville and Dry Creek
Turnpike, a comer of the tot of JV

Boone Circuit Court
Walton Lumber Co. Plaintiff

Versus
L, O, Mcflead Defendant

By virtue of a Judgment and or*

tier of aala of the Boone Circuit

Court rendered at the December
Term thereof 1931..In the above
cause, I shall proceed to offer for

sale at the Court House Door In

Burlington, Kentucky, to the high-
est bidder, at public auction Oft

Monday, the 1 day of February,
1932 at 1 o'clock P. M., or there-
about (being County Court Day,)
upon a credit of Six and Twelve
months, the following described
property to-wit:

Lying and being in Boone Coun-
ty, Kentucky consisting of three
tracts, bounded as follows:

Tract No. 1

A certain tract or parcel of land,
lying and being on the waters of

lick Branch, Boone County, Ken-
tucky and bounded and described
thus: On the south by lands of

Thomas Readnour, on the east by
the lands of William HCnd, and on
the west by the Salem Meeting
house dirt road, and supposed to

contain forty-four acres, more or

less, this sale being in gross and
not by the acre. For a particular

description of said land, reference
Is given to deed from J. O. Tom-
lin to .~C. Roberts, recorded in deed
Book No. 41 Page 112, in the Boone
County Court records. But the ~

above~boxrndar3r includes about
seven acres of land which is em-
braced in the deeds covering the
home farm of the late L. C. Rob-
erts. Being the same land convey-
ed to Bertha A. Baker by Nannie
A. Roberts, et al. by deed recorded
at,Burlington^ln Deed Book No. 48

Page 11.

Tract No. t

Beginning at a stone, in a line

of C. H. Vest, also a line of the L.

& N. R. R. thence with the line of

said L. & N. R. B. N34&E 17.35

chains to a stone in a line of J. T.

Johnson; thence with his line N41-
1/4W 17.85 chains to a stone; thence
849%W 5.4 chains to a stone In the
Salem Meeting house dirt oad;
thence with his line N49%E 5.4

chains to a stone, a corner with
said Roberts: thence with his line

and with a line of C. H. Vest, S41E-
21.76 chains to the beginning. Con-
taining 33 acres 3 rods and 36 poles.

Tract No. S

Beginning at a stone in the cen-
ter of the Salem Meeting house
road; thence with the center of

said road N6%W 17.34 chains to a
stone, corner of Mrs. Luella Wat-
son; thence with her line N83&E-
14-76 chains corner to J. T. John-
son; thence with his line 841 Vt E-
5.10 chains to a stone; thence 850-
W 16.63 chains to a stone; thence
849%W 5 chains to the beginning,
containing 16 acres 1 rod and 26

poles.

Tracts No. 2 and No. 3 are the
same concveyed to Bertha Baker
and Robert Baker by E. V, Roberts
by deed dated January 27, 1917 and
recorded In Deed Book No. 60 Page
219, in the office of the Clerk of
the Boone County Court at Bur-
lington, Kentucky.
For the purchase price, the pur-

chaser must execute bond, with
approved security.. bearing legal

Interest from the day of sale, un-
til paid, and hayingjhe force and
effect 01 a judgment. Bidders will

be prepared to comply promptly
with these terms. Amount to be
raised by sale—$5,752.15.

R. E. BERKSHIRE,
Master Commissioner B. C. C

of Mm. UU's dower; thence
her lines N15W 7 poles to a
thence N22''2W 19.6 poles to a
stone on the bank of Elijah Creek;
thence N3l'/2W 26 poles to a stake;
thence N63W 0.9 poles to a stake
in the South edge of the Taylors-
port road and corner with Henry
Crigler; thence N30E 137,6 poles
with his line and also a line of
Leonard Crigler to a stake near
a black walnut tree, said Leonard
Crlgler's corner In Henry McGlas-
son's line; thence with the line of

T.B. Castleman
DENTIST

Painless Extractiou

F»l»e Teeth a Speciality

With nor* than 20 yean Experien-*

All Work Guaranteed

Freed From Pain After

Suffering Two Years
"For two long years 1 was In

agony, the pafns were so severe I

lost much sleep and became very
nervous; my limbs were swollen—
I carefully followed advice rendered

-Hifi hy people who were supposed to
kaoww-l took medicine daily, but-
none seemed to affect my condition.
"As time went on I became des-

perate, my kidneys were bothering
me more than ever, my bladder had
became weak, and I was compelled
to arise many times during the
night. Karnak was recommended
and I decided to find out Just what
it would do. I have used several
bottles and Just what a glorious
change, no one can. ever realise. I
have no pain whatsoever, my sys-
tem Is gradually becoming normal
and I feel better than I have in
years, I shall always praise and
advls« Karnak to anyone suffering

from rheumatism."
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Mr and Mra J. M, WUaon, of Er -

ngor, spent last Saturday
Mr. and Mrs Manlry Ryki.
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T. W. SPI1IK CO. i!

•
J Coal & Coke

Cement, lime, Plaster, Sand, Gravel Stone
Sewer P!pe> Etc. - *•

"~~TerBHjaSgTaine»SienD^ -

;
; Erlanger Branch

Erlanger, Ky.
Dixie 7049

Covington Prices ;

;

Hemlock 0044
Lstonia, Ky.
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Covington, Ky.
Hemlock 0048

Telephone 1

COVINGTON, KENTUCKY
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Thorough Attention To Every Detail

:: THE TALIAFERRO FUNERAL HOME i:

Phone Erlanger 87 Erlanger
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$30,000,000

in Special Taxes

Unfair to You

EQUALITY of taxation was one of the fundamental prkv

taxes is"a serious departure from that principle.

COMMISSIONER'S SALE

Boone Circuit Court

Kentucky. Joint Stock Land
Bank of Lexington Plaintiff

Versus
Harry H. Brown Defendant

Court House__Dooj_ln- BuTflngton,-r—-Rg-emin. n* , <WH«m«.» ««^ «r
Kentucky, to the Wgheet bidder, at *™y-V^^At**™*} ™*°?~

der of sale of the Boone Circuit
Court rendered at the December
Term thereof 1931.. In the above
cause, I shall proceed to offer for
sale at the Court House Door in
Burlington, Kentucky, to the high-
est bidder, at pubne-attction on
Monday, the 1st day of February,
1932, at One O'clock p. M„ or
thereabout (being Qbunty Cofctrt

Day.) upon a credit of Sue and
Twelve months, the following de

J. Rocker, thence with the center' scribed property to-wit:

bpeciai taxes paid by are insurance companies amount to

more man 5 per cent ofthe premiums paid by po&yhoideza.

Lets than a *"*flfo?o 4r#ffft of the 30 mUfioa dollars in

special taxes is used by the states for the supervision of fine

insurance.
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FOR SALE—Good work fflW, six-

teen yean old, wUl work any-

where, single or double. Price

$3500 Lee R. McNeely, Burlington,

kj. , ._ IS*

FOR SALE—Baled hay, 15 tons Al-

falfa, 15 tons Timothy, also ten

tons baled straw. WUl seU in lots

to suit purchaser or wiU trade

for stock. F. H. Rouse, Burling-

ton, Ky. ojao21 2tpd

FOR SALE—Nice LOCUSt posts. AU
sizes. Mrs. Emma Deufel, Rich-

wood, Ky. Walton R. D. 2.

Itpd

pmmptne** In ejywsiia* oa*w »
['fgnja tiraftt played *

n of Ust fetepptng bor

Mtomoitl^'tqMtttoily «« w*
roads. *> _^_ *

Dr. Hopkins we* tencfwn as a

splendid physician and a fine gen-

tleman and his many friends In

Boone county regret to team of

his misfortune.

1 fV Mast Vakuhlt

let* gala.
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FOR SALE—9-plece dining room
suite; one kitchen cabinet, one

smaU kitchen table, four chairs,

one piano, four sliding doors. Al-

so garage 10 feet by 18 feet. .C
M. Miller. Erlanger, Ky. Phone
Erlanger 409-W.

o28j an 3t pd

FOR SALE—Locust fence post. 20c

each C. H. SeweU, Union, Ky.,

R. D. 1. Itpd

FOR TRADE—Work horse for a

milk cow, R. R. Robbins, near

Big Bonexhurch. itpd

WANTED
WANTED-*-Llght weight horse-
good saddler and driver. R. L.

Anderson, Florence, Ky.
ojan 29 4tC

WANTED—Rags, 5c per pound-
no overalls taken. Recorder Of-

fice, BurUngton, Ky. '^

WANTED—To rent farm of 100

acres or more. _ Want to pay

grain rent for same. J..F. Con-
ley, Kenton, Ky., R. D. 1. Phone
Independence 271.

ojan21 2tpd

FOR SALE OR TRADE

A modern 5-room house, bath, elec-

tric Ughts, furnace, basement,

under house, lot 50x175 feet, in—y,, »- „..„,» l.i nut

WUl sell or trade for a good

farm.

Walton, Ky.

ojan 21 pd

MISS ELIZABrnr^OOBR
Miss Elisabeth Qroger, aged 73

years, passed away Tuesday morn-

ling at'the home of her sister, Mrs.

Wm. Ficke, No. 631 Dixie Highway,

Elsmere, Ky., after a long Ulness.

The remains were removed to the

Taliaferro Funeral Home where

services were held Thursday after-

noon at 2 o'clock, by the Rev. J. A.

Miller, pastor of the Elsmere Bap-

tist church, after which interment

foUowed in Florence cemetery.

Miss Groger is survived by six

brothers, Henry, Charlie, Joseph,

Theodore, WiUiam and Ernst Grog-

er, three sisters, Mrs. Wm. Ficke,

Mrs. John Rhodager and Mrs. WUl
Hogan, besides many other rela-

tives and friends. The six brothers

acted as pall-bearers.

Funeral Director Philip Talia-

ferro had charge of the funeral ar

rangements.

MRS. ELLA ISABEL TANNER
Mrs. EUa Isabel Tanner, widow

of John. H. Tanner, passed away
Friday at the home of her daugh-

ter, Mrs. Noah Zimmerman, at the

/age of 74 years. She had been a

patient sufferer for many
with rheumatism.
Funeral services were conducted

Sunday afternoon at the Hopeful

Lutheran church, of which she

had been a member for many years,

at 2 o'clock, by Rev. Harlow Haas,

pastor, after which she was laid to

rest by the side of her husband in

the nearby cemetery.

She is survived by one daughter,

Mrs. Noah Zimmerman, six grand-

chUdren, one sister, Mrs. L. C.

Rouse, of Richmond, Ind., and one

brother Henry Quick, of Ludlow,

Ky., besides many other"'"relatives"

and friends.

The paU-bearers were Ira Tan-
ner, Ben Northcutt, James Pettit,

LeweUyn Aylor, Earl Waters and
Herman Me iman.

Funeral Director PhUip Talia-

ferro had charge of the funeral ar-

rangements.

game WMtt w.»r.r1ey

on fools, Ooaeh Chwdrtdft sent

France* siskman in and *h* finish-

ed the game flulte creditably

The Hebron boys met a feard

defeat by the BurUngton Tomcat*
The final score was 10 to II. Bur-
lington won the game on foul shots,

making 9 points, with only 6 field

goal to Hebron's 8, Hanklna, Bax-
ter and Clayton did good scoring

while Elliott and Dolwlck showed
real guarding. We expect to win
this game the next time we tangle

with Burlington.
,

Friday night, Jan. 16th, we shaU

meet New Haven on their own
grounds and we hope for victory

there
FRANCIS SOUTHER,

. Athletic Reporter
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Your
Telephone

FRANK ED
Continued from Page One

Thus ends the career of the Reed
brothers in this^sectlon, ^t least

for a time. These brothers have had
a stormy time of it in these parts

for the past ten years or more.

Floyd, who no doubt wUl get a Fed-
eral trip to Atlanta, wiU be serv-

ing his second sentence, as he al-

ready has served one sentence at

Frankfort as the result of a sen-

tence from the court here several

.years ago. George^ another; broth-,
years jerT -was killed several years ago in

a Uquor raid by a Federal officer

near the scene of the arrest last

week. A brother-in-law, WUlard
Brissie^ also has served a sentence

at Frankfort foUowing conviction

in Boone about twelve years ago.

Government officials say that

they wUl prefer this last charge

against Prank immediately upon
his release from Frankfort.

r',

EVERY time the u*e of your

telephone mvn you time, money

and hard work, you would put the

equivalent of its service in money into

a home savings bank, you would find

at the end of the year that the sum
would prove your telephone one ofthe

most valuable investments you ever

made. Of course, there are times

when the telephone performs services

for you which cannot be estimated in

dollars and cents, for a few minutes

often mean the saving of a life or

averting a fire that might wipe out

the work and sacrifices of a lifetime.

Dont. let anything stop your tele-

ph&e service—

Howard Kirtley

CHIROPRACTOR
P. S. C. Graduate

|
Will open m offic»*»FV»s»e%K«ahieky

About February 1st, 1932

Urine U**t T«ehnJqu« Neuroe»lonMtor 9*rric« |
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The
Consoladated

Telephone Co.

"Serving Boone County
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A Strong Bank
RESOURCES

Loans and Mortgages $039,197.28

-Bonds ..845,090.00

Overdrafts 2.02

Cash and Cash Itsms 10,552.68

Due from Banks ...155,762.11

Banking House and Lot 25,000.00,

Furniture and Fixtures

—

— 1-00

Total $1,182,205.09

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock $ 50,000.00

Surplus 100,000.00

Undivided Profits. . . . r77T.TT7"30,542;7t

Deposits .t;001,562.88

Total
;

. . .$1,182*05.09

Can We Be Of Service To You

PEOPLES DEPOSIT BANK
BURLINGTON, :: :; KENTUCKY

1=

'-%
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FARM FOR SALE OR LEASE

Seventy-six acres, three room

log house with upstairs room-
two barns, chicken house, well

and cistern. Private road to Dud-

ley Pike. Apply to Mrs. John B.

O'Neal, Dudley Pike, Covington,
|
Hebron

BURLINGTON HI SCHOOL NOTES
Last Friday night; Jan. 8, the

Tomcats and Kittens journeyed to

Hebron where they played their

first games after the Xmas holi-

days. The Kittens lost their game
by a score of 20 to 15 and the boys

won by one point, 21 to 20. In the

girls' game E. Grant; was Hi point

maker for Hebron with Burcham
high point maker for Kittens. The

girls were never behind,

MMMM '">'
i

Ky. itc

FOR RENT^
Blacksmith shop in Union. Good

location. Large sized building.

WiU rent reasonable
Mrs Grace Clore,

Union, Ky.

Possession given after Jan. 1st.

ojan 14 pd

and when the game ended the score

was Hebron 26 Kittens 15. In the

game with Florence High School

next Friday night, Jan. 15th, the

Kittens will be all dressed up-in
nnw uniforms which were needed

very much. The Tomcats did

play their brand of basket

LOST OR STRAYED—Large tan

hound about months old, with

1932 tag. Finder please notify

Geo. W. Terrill, Jr. Burlington R.

D. 3. Itpd

WANTED TO RENT—Would like to

renOarm Tor this~y*ar «&7gooa

not
ball

against Hebron boys Friday nite,

and will be put through some hard

workouts this week in order to get

back into shape. Hensley was the

high point maker for Tomcats,

making eight of their 21 points

with Baxter leading for Hebron.

When the game ended the score

was 21 to 20 in favor of Burllng-

THE OYSTER CAN FIDDLERS

Of the Mt. Orab Radio Station

Saturday Night, Jan. 16

At Joyland Corner, 401 Garvey Ave., Elsmere, Ky.

REAL OLD FASHIONED DANCES
*

With a Prize for Old Time Waltzes

;
; COMMITTEE—Ted Feldhaus, Bob Feldhaus, John SaR

Admission 25c

W»H»W!»»»»»»»HWWW»W»H**W**»Q*M* IHtM

Sale

Last-Friday evening at >he reg-

ular Chapel program the candid-

ates for tae oebating > team were

given their opportunity to show

HIH I M* I I HMII I I > "'« ' » ' »^

Sutton Hatchery

road in reach of school bus. Will

furnish teams and tools and
would like to raise 5 or 6 acres

of tobacco and milk some cows— «

have my own help. John Wood,ltheJr ?kiJl as speaxsrs. The candid-

Ftorence, Ky.. R. D. Urates were Carrie Sine, Wm. Green-

up, Wilma Cotton, Allen Skinner,

Virginia Stephenson and Harold

Kelly Clore with Marv'n Moore

acting as Chairman. Each speak-

er was given three minutes to

speak. After the speakers were

Uuuugh the Judges were asked to

render a decision. They decided

that Wm. Greenup, Harold Kelly

Clore and Wilma Cotton are to

represent B. H. 8. in debates

against other schools which will

PRACTICAL NURSING
Have had wide experience In

practical nursing and wiU charge

reasonably. Ready at any time.

Dates made in advance for conflne-

nient cases.sees. *

MRS. RALPH WATTS,
Florence, Ky.

On Burington Pike. itpd

COLORED WOMAN DIES

Mary Baker, wife of Carl Baker,

who submitted to an operation for

appendicitis several weeks ago,

was returned to a Cincinnati hos-

pital for a second operation Mon-
day of tints week. The second

abodk, however, was too much for

the died Tueaday night.

far the funeral hare
at this writing

.

Frices^932:
White Rocks—10c each 500 or more—O'/ac

Barred Rocks—10c each 500 or more—9Hc

White Wyandottes—10c ea 500 or more—OWc

R. I. Reds—10c each 500 or more—OHc
'> - Leghorns

—

9e eaeh 5 or more 814c -

1000 or more—9e

.1000 or more— 9c

.1000 or more—9c

1000 or more—9c

1000 or more—-5c

Having sold my farm and moved to the city, I will sell at Fab- \

lie Auction (Rain or Shine) two milea off Dixie Highway on Dud-

ley Flk* at Oak Road on

||
MONDAY, JAN 11, 1932

At 12 O'Clock (Central Time)

One rood male; one horse, harness, Sleds, Disc Harrow, Mow

Ing Machine, Hill Side Plow, Single Shovel Flow, 2-horse Jumper,
;

2.000 Tobacco Sticks, 80 Shocks Fodder, Household and Kttehen 1

Furniture.

TERMS MADE KNOWN ON .DAXj0£-8AI£_

ANNA HOLCHER
;; Lute Bradford, Auctioneer

*n

> S I 1

1

1 1H 1 »»>**»*•*** I * I»« • 1 1 M M I H *Mf

;| CUSTOM HATCHING 2c PER EGG

Think of It! A Two Cent Stamp
j

and A Hatckable Egg ^
Buys A Chick

OUR NEW LINE OF BROODER STOVES AND

EQUIPMENT IS THE MOST COMPLETE AND

LOWEST PRICED IN OUR EIGHT YEARS OP

POULTRY SERVICE

Public Sale
I will offer tor Public Sale at my farm near Florence, Ky

Bank Lick Road on

on
;

Drive to the Sutton Hutchery and

;; AURORA

Fruit Storage Plant

COR. THIRD AND BRHKJEWAT—V. 8. M

-a-

be soon.

Saturday afternoon a number of

the High-Y boys were the guests

of Coirtngton Y. M. O. A, where
they enjoyed about an hour of

good swimming, and also learning

bow to operate a reducing machin*.

They wish to thank the Y. M. C. A.

officials for showing them such ».*
„ .^

teed time, and wish them a pgej* I |im inn,n t l»mi lttllO III I IH im il»' » ' * >*—
PHONE 355 J INDIANA :

SATURDAY,

;_»»

12 O'Clock (Fast Time)

The FoUowing Property:

Farm Team, Harness and Wagon; Jersey Bull, registered; Jer- !

[
say Cow, registered; 5 Jersey Cows; large Chesterwhlte Sow; Te-

;

bacoo Setlei, O rmUi Dill. lQ-Disc; <Juit*packcr; Disc Harrow,

Tooth Harrow; 6 Plows; Hillside Turning and Cultivator; 1-horse \

Corn Drill; 2-horse Corn Drill; 150 Bushel Yellow Corn; Farm ',

Wagon; t Hay Beds; Riding Mare; many small tools.

TERMS OF SALE—CASH

iGWNFHD
| Lute Bradford, Auctioneer I
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16 FARMERS

coMri-trt i »ii ramit aotocwt

mm JMMISTKtt nt r r r*o<

torn rmm minm op ao«
HI I TVMg

, sixteen Boone county farmer*

were assisted by * 1, Proctor from

tlM OoUtft Of Agriculture tad tut

County Affttii the past wwi to

complete their 1031 farm account

records. The record* as a group
• ware the best kept and the lar-

gest number completed of any year

In the past.

Each farmer who completed a
1991 farm account record will re-

ceive a business analysis on each
of his farm enterprises compared
with Individual enterprises ' from
the average of the ten best and ten
poorest farms of some fifty far-

mers In Northern Kentucky doing
similar type farming. Each cooper-
ator thru this comparison can see

what return from each of his

farm enterprises brings in com-
pared with the other farms of his

group.
Approximately twenty-five com-

plete farm account records for

1932 have been started or will be—started during the next few weeks.
The farm account records are be-

ing started with only those
t

far-

mers who agree to keep a complete
record throughout the year.

*

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm
w! Pit. '•rfc" '^^^pB^^^f'

The W M. tf. 0f § •one net

end ttafei their meMtr* wfUt their

preatdent Mm Teen ttatf, Jan i*

there- were about 9© present, nine

Cff 9MWI weuRg mesjgpeve-

The meeUttg waa calM to order

by Mm Ruff Mad eonf Meaua
Calla" after which out pastor Bro
Roy Johnaon aaade a ton minula

talk, which waa very lnie retting In-

deed Home of the ladlat from the
psewofliai aoeiffiy jrhu pwpbi ai*

so. The T w. A after some tug -

gesUoaj rot our society we adjourn*
ad* after prayer by Mr* L r Mil-

ler. Heat meeting will be held at

the home of Mrs John Jones. Jr.

All member* are aasked to attend.
MRS. PAUL AVLOR.

___^__ Chairman*

- ' '
— "

'

'

. "f 111 a "" "i" mypwa

CAR CAPSIZES DEATH TAKES

AND OVK»TV*R» TWICE. LAJTD
BtO PIOIfT HM IP

HAMILTON SCHOOL NOTES
The Seniors have ordered their

rings and expect them in- about
two weeks.
We are preparing for mid-term

exams, which will be this week.
Honor Club met Friday and

elected new officers. Our club has
been carrying on good work this

year.

P. T. A. will meet Monday night.

It was put off from Thursday nite

because of church services at Big
Bone.
Chapel exercises were conducted

by Mr. Asbury last Friday.

We are expecting to have three

games of basket ball here Friday
nite Jan. 22nd. New Haven will

play na.
"

;

~
Rev. Johnson will conduct Chap-

el exercises Friday morning.
One of our Senior girls Is sport-

ing a "diamond."

Honor Roll For Hamilton Consoli-
dated School

PLAN TO ATTEND FARM
AND HOME CONVENTION
Many Boone county fanners haw

discussed plans to attend the 20th
Annual Farm and Home Conven-
tion held at the University of Ken-
tucky, Lexington on January 28th,

27th. 28th and 29th. A splendid

farm program has been planned.
Tuesday, January 26th will be de-

voted to discussions on weed con-
trol, land utilization, and econo-
mics; Wednesday to soils fertility,

pasture improvement and dairy-

ing; Thursday to livestock produc-
tion and community improvement;
and Friday to beef cattle, sheep
and. bee keeping. A womans pro-
gram is carried on in addition to

the regular program. The county
agent will be glad to make ar-
rangements for a number of far-

mers to attend the Wednesday and
Thursday meeting with a minimum
of transportation expense. Those
who are Interested please call Bur-
lington 411.

"—

"

MAND WIFE ttNtmiTltED

A broken Wheat on a one-half Ion

truck almost caused two
neck* when Mr. and Mm
Popham overturned In the cast end

of town here late Monday after-

noon.
As Mr. and Mrs. Popham were

leaving town for their home near
Limaburg Mr. Popham suddenly
lost control of the car. It swerved
over the steep bank Into the school

house yard, turning completely ov-
er twice before finally landing
right side up. Strangely enough
neither passenger was seriously

injured, suffering only slight bruis-

es.

nas.rw MAf

POULTRY SCHOOL
WELL ATTENDED

More than fifty poultrymen at-

tended the sixth annual Boone
county winter poultry school held
at Florence last Tuesday, January
13th. Those attending reported the
school one of the best held todate.
Mr. Jim Humphrey, from the Col-

lege of Agriculture led in the ma-
jor discussions of the day. He out-
lines the recent experimental work
of the University of Kentucky
showing the increased egg produc-
tion secured where range was

BURLINGTON HI SCHOOL NOTES
Friday night, Jan. 19, the Tom-

cats and Kittens won two' basket
ball games from Florence Knights
and Nightingales. The girls game
was won by the Kittens 25 to 20

and boys' game 27 to 14 in favor of

Tomcats. What is said to have
been the outstanding game of thej

season was played by the Burling-

ton Hi School Kittens when they
held the strong Florence Nightin-

gales to a 25-20 score. Florence
girls have been playing well this

season, winning from some of the
strongest teams in Northern Ken-
tucky. Naturally they expected to

eat the Kittens up but the strong

WEEKII

ffWb BY

EMugbter ol Henry and AJetiui

dote, waa bom in Boone county,

Ky Hept , Mh, IMH. Wed Jan. 19th.

ttst,

She waa married to B«oJ T. Kel-

ly, OetoBer 24th, ISM. To this un-

ion were born four children, Frank
1. Kelly, Mrs. AUee Poaton. Mrs.
Alexander Telton and Arthur, de-
ceased. Her husband preceded her
ht death some eighteen .months
ago.
She united with the Universallst

church some thirty-five years ago,

and was a consistent member the
remainder of her life. She was a de-
voted wife and mother, attending
strictly to her own duties, never
speaking evil of any one. She
leaves to mourn her departure her
aged mother, three children, five

grandchildren and a host of rela-

tives and friends.

guarding- 4nd~the sharp shooting
was what held the Nightingales

back. In the first half the score was
in Kittens favor 9 to 8, but in the
last half the Kittens made sixteen

points while Florence made twelve.

Laubish, a blonde and running
guard for the Florence girls, was
their outstanding player. In the
Tomcats and Knights game the
Tomcats had no trouble and held!*
the Florence" boys 27-14. The high
point maker for Florence was W.
Aylor, making five of their four-

teen points with Pill Greenup, cap-
tain of the Tomcats, leading bis

team with 9 of their 27 and Hens-
ley close behind with 8 points. Hig-

f

flock was fed tested cod liver oil

A number of diseased birds were
brought in for the disease discus-
sion part of the program. Mr.
Humphrey recommended vigorous
culling of the flock where disease

First Grade—Earl Moore, Lloyd was causing trouble. By selling all
Huff, Joe Beasley, Jeanette Ed-

j but those birds showing signs of
wards, Jane Aylor, Dortha Jane

j
efficient production and giving

Aylor. Second orade—itobt. win- these better attention will mean
der, Dorthy Lee Shinkle, Fern

available and the increased hatch-
ability of eggs when the breeding

]
gtos> a

"
Florence HlghSchooT play-

er and captain of the Knights, will

Nead, Thehna Hodges, Martha
Beasley. Third Grade—Ella Ruth
Black, Roxie Ryle, Vehna Jean Og-
den, Ralph Abdon, Ruth Jane
Jones. Fourth Grade—Esther Jones,
Bertha Newberry, Wanetta Ryle,

J. L. Aylor, George Setter. Fifth
Grade—Guy Atha, Alberta Sebree,
Sixth Grade—Mary Calvin Atha,
Pauline Aylor, Bessie Hodges, Chas.
R. Woods, Bobby Carroll, Wallace
Aylor, Mary Baxter. 7th Grade

—

Melvin Moore, Anna Marie Huff.
8th Grade—John Wesley Palmer,
Hazel Lee Craig, Virginia Miller.

Mr. ancMMrs. Elmer~Miller-grid
daughter Evelyn, and Mrs. Carrie
Miller, of Hebron, spent Sunday
afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Kirkpatrick and family.

Paul Lyles, of Benton, Kentucky,
is spending a few days With his sis-

ter Mrs. C. G. Lamb and Mr. Lamb.

A Penny Supper will be given at
HHopeftri—Lutheran church—Satur^
day February 20th, beginning at 5
o'clock. —<

The young people of Hopeful
church will have a social meeting
•Wednesday Jan. 20th at 7:30 p. m.

Communion Services at Hopeful
church Sunday Jan. 23rd, at the 11

o'clock services.

Miss Rosa Pettit, of the East
Bend road, entertained a number
of her friends with a party last (hers were elected to serve as

more doIlaraTto~tBe poultryman.
The success of the clean chick

program irrl931 thru Boone coun-
ty demonstrations was outlined by
County Agent H. R. Forkner. Those
poultrymen who followed all five

points of the clean chick program
raised from 90 to 95% of all chicks
hatched until they were 12 weeks
of age. Those who did not In many
cases lose more than 50% of their I

chicks. Clean healthy pullets mean
efficient winter egg production
where diseased pullets to go in the
laying house means low winter
production and heavy poultry los-

ses. The clean chick program

be seen in a uniform soon, as he
has been ineligible the first se-

mester. With him in the line-up

Florence Knights will be no snap
for any team and they promise It

will be too sad for the Tomcats
when they play at Florence.

The hi- x boys at the first of the

the school grounds. A fence is be-
ing built along the walk from the
school grounds to the end of it.

This is being done in order to keep
the people off the grass. When you
come to the school building please

stay on the sidewalks and do not
get on the grass.

properly followed eliminates B. W
D^ coccidiosis, worms and to
large extent roup.
The Boone county extension

poultry committee met during the
noon hour and recommended
following program for 1932:

1. Clean chick brooding
monstrations.

2. A summer field meeting
study the above.

-3T~A~^arffeH~meetingr~
4. A winter poultry school.

~5r~Plan for one big meeting dur-

a

the

de-

to

Rev. Pollitt, pastor of the local

M. E. church, will be able to re-en-
ter the pulpit next Sunday and will

conduct both morning and evening
services.

L. S. Beemon, one of Bonne cnun-1
ty's oldest citizens, and who has
been ill for the past few weeks,
was able to be out again last week.
He was in Burlington last Friday.

During the past two weeks Coun-
ty Clerk Me9jaullen has issued mar-
riage licenses to the following cou-
ples: J. Lucien Orem, 24, of Law-
renceburg, Indiana,, and Edna
Probst, 22, of Aurora, Indiana;
FhUllp^E. Henson, 21, -of South
Bend, Ohio, and Reverby J. Wort-
man, 18, also of South Bend; Up-

ing the year to bring in a number
j
shire White, 22 of Petersburg, and

of leading poultry authorities to I Dorothy Harris, 21, of Ludlow;
discuss special poultry problems, i George Sullivan, 26, and Mildred

6. A basket dinner at the next I Hill, 21, both of Boone county and
winter poultry school. Maurice Day, 31, of Hamlet, Ohio,

One meeting for the discus- \ aTKTGeorgla White, 21, of Bethel,

SELECT DELEGATES TO ATTEND
TRUCK GROWERS CONFERENCE

Mr. C. L. Hempfling of Taylors-
port, Mr. Frank Dolwick, of Con-
stance, Sterling Rouse of Florence
and a representative irom each
Burlington, Petersburg and He-
bron communities have been se-

lected as delegates from Boone-co.,

to meet with the truck growers of
the Cincinnati territory at a meet-
iiig m cmcinnati at the Y. M.'C. A.

at 12:30 p. m„ Friday, Jan. 22nd
to discuss the possibilities of a lo-

cal growers organization.
The proposed organization has

for its purpose the improvement of
the truck crops marketed on the
Cincinnati market.

IM'«'R MUM RSUS
A Whtt» r**m dart hetattftng to

aft** iibeUe Ramea, at mm Um
bun. made a very uweeutt egg lay

tug eecittd during the pad ' pear

Thta dwell we* the etthi one em tfee

place, according le

even a drake pNMft

Te4 the fowl law WecUy (98* egge

from January 14, 1991, until Janu-

ary 14th of thla pear. Now, don't

aajr Believe ft or aC*,"

Friday ninht Jan. 15th, the
tucky Cardlnala went to New Ha
ven. The gbrls game was very ex-
citing although the Cardinals were
defeated 94 to ». The girls did not
play with their usual force Friday
night. Blanche Wohrley was the
high point maker for H. H. 8.. Eva
Mae Grant, Kathryn Ryle. Adella
Riddell, and Helen Grant played a
defensive game. We wish to com-
pliment the New Haven girls for
their speed on the floor.

The Hebron boys also met de-
feat with a score of 24 to 15. The

mm

denta of

tton by Prof. B, >. Klrkwood. prin-

cipal of the school:

Freahmen-Thelma Aylor, atell-

cent Berkshire, Emily CaaoxC
ard Ryle and Virginia
Sophomores Hallle

Wllma Cotton and Betty McMullen.
Juniors—Harold Kelly Clore.

Seniors — Zena Garrison, Zora
Cason, Howell Hensley , Ruby
chell,

,
Rosa Pettit, Mary Phillips,

Hebron Cardinals allowed the Myrtle Smith.
^^

New Haven boys to gain 12 points
lead before our team started.

Friday, Jan. 22, the Petersburg
teams will come to Hebron. Come
and share in the excitement and
support your home team.
Friday afternoon the Girl Re-

serve Club had a very interesting
program. The main feature was a
playlet entitled, "Life Has Loveli-

ness to Sell." This was followed by
the singing of a number of Girl
Reserve songs.

UTOPIA CLUB TO DISCUSS
.

FARM MANAGEMENT
Boone

wul discuss farm organization and
farm management at their meet-
ing to be held at Burlington Thurs-
day nite, Jan. 221st. Mr. Carl
Jones will be the principal speak-
er on the program.
Burlington group will be in

charge of the recreational pro-
gram. All who are Interested In
Utopia work are invited to attend.

Mrs. M. A.. Yelton, Mrs. D. R.
Blythe, Mr. and Mrs.. F. H. Rouse
and Misses Zelma Clore, Ruth Kel-
ly and Virginia Yelton were in Ft.

Thomas Saturday afternoon and
evening attending the Eastern otar

week started on a job to improve Uchool- of instruction for the third

FARMERS REQUEST
FARM ORGANIZATION

Ff».w*ev*«a.w*«i c%# ,IIaKp«w A*-\n%*vtt*vtf t-*rU*uivi> tj WA &3.\*W«UU ^uuiutwiu^
at a community program building
meeting held last Wednesday ev-
ening voted to sponsor the organ-
ization of farmers into a group for
the protection and promotion of
farm interests. Such an organiza-
tion would help to clarify a num-
ber of farm problems that can not
be done by individuals.:

A general meeting to bring the

fore the community will be held™at
the picture show house in Hebron
on Tuesday nite, January the 26th
at 7:30 p. m.. fast time. All far-
mers are urged to attend.

district. Mrs. Yelton, Worthy Ma-
tron of the local chapter here, fill-

ed the office of Electa at the after-

noon session.

FRUIT MEETING
The 1932 Boone county winter

fruit meeting will be held on Wed-
nesday, February 3rd. Mr. W. W.
Ma gill, field agent in orcharding
from the College of Agriculture
will meet with the growers at this
time and discuss the newest de-
velopments in orchard manage-
ment. The time and place of the
meetings will be announced next)
week.

Those exempt in three subjects:

Freshmen—Albert Sebree, Betty
Lucas and Carrie Sin.e
Sophomores—Ethelyn Ryle and

Lucille Ryle.
iSeniors—Hilda Aylor. Iva Mae

Burcham and Alvin Stephens.

Those exempt in two subjects:

Sophomores - Dorothy Rog&s,
Elaine Dickerson, Lionda Lee Jar
rell and Eileen Pollitt.

Juniors—Dorothy Cason, Martha
Blythe, Charles Hughes and Wil-
liam Greenup.
Seniors—Pauline White and Ma-

rie SnelUng.

Those exempt In one subject:

Sophomores — Rose Williamson,
Marjorie Botts and Sarah Ryle.
Seniors—Ailene Berkshire and

James McNeely.

HOLT SUNLIGHT MISSION
Holy Sunlight Mission Sunday

school classes are growing each
9fifik. '

^

'IheBlM!
by Mr, Clayton was very Interest-
ing.

We arc glad to report that a
young men's class has been start-
ed.

Sunday night's message was
brought to us by Mr. Lawrence
Rodamer and was enjoyed by a
nice crowd.
We are missing the folks who

are sick very much.
"We are sorry yon are ID today,
May this quickly pass away,

And your life be ever after
Full of happiness and laughter."

Tuesday rd^M's services were led

of Ky., P. T. A. will meet on Friday
January the 29th at the Southgate
school and this organization will

T. A. of the New Haven
|
will be hostess that day. Meeting

school will have a; will start at 10:30 fast time. Mrs.
at the school build- < Bessie Doerr, President of the 6th

at
j
District, requests all local Presi-

report

The P
Consolidated
call meeting
lng Thursday night, Jan. 21st,

7:30. We are making preparations) dents to bring a written
for a "play." We urge all members
interested to be present.

ORA B. PRESSER,
Publicity Chairman

Skk Lamkln, editor of the Galla-
tin-County News, which is publish-
ed in this office, was a business
visitor here last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Jones, of
Commissary neighborhood, are the
proud parents of twin girls, born
to them last Saturday, January 16.

A very pleasant afternoon was
spent at the home of Mrs. J. K.

I

by Mrs, Clayton
Smiles were plentiful seemingly

The Sixth Congressional District

,

eacn one *""* saved something
amusing' as well as helpful to tell

us about.
Each Tuesday night a leader and

a substitute are appointed for the
next week.
Last week Mrs. Clayton had as

her helper Mrs. Peeno.

.

The leaders for this week are
Mrs. A. Perry and Mrs. Russ.

Louis Brown from Pike street
Covington, gave us an interesting
talk Tuesday night which was
greatly appreciated by all.

—Friday nigh t la our regular Bible
Study Service.

A nice feature of the evening
was a special song by three mem-
bers of the Millson family.
Everyone is cordially invited to

attend all the services which are
held at the Mission.

Starting in September local Moth-
ers Singers Club will unite and
sing in the afternoon.
Take Crosstown car at Park and

Greenup St., Covington, transfer
to Southgate car at 5th and York
St,. Newport. —
Make your reservations with

your President and she will re-

port to Mrs, Oscar McKnlght South
3218-J. No. 845 West Oak Street,
Ludlow, Ky. ;

ANNOUNCE FIVE NEW
MASTER HOMEMAKERS

sion of poultry problems.
8r Five demonstration flock re-

Ohio.

Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ransom Ryle mov-
ed from the Hebron-Limaburg road
to the farm known as the Hubert
Walton farm near Petersburg last

week.

f

W. N. Hind, former Master Com-
missioner of Kenton Circuit Court,
and once a citizen of Boone coun-
ty, has been named the liquidat-
ing agent for the Latonia Deposit
Bank and Trust Company, recent-
ly cl^" ^ 1—'

"'

•

'

" -—'——
i 1

—

cords.

Mr. Hubert Conner, Mrs. Vlrgie
Sullivan and Mr. Robert Cham-

the
county poultry extension commit-
tee for 1932

George Miller, Junior a student
at Eastern Teachers College, Rich-
mond, recently entertained at a
meeting of the Lions Club, of that
city, with a series of humorous
readings. Young Mr. Miller is well
known in this section as an ac-
complished speaker for* one of his
years.

Thomas Rice purchased a young

Winfred Huey, eight-year-old son
of Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Huey, under-
went a second operation for mas-
toid trouble at a Cincinnati hos-
pital Monday. A blood transfusion
was made and the little fellow Is

said to be Improving somewhat at
this writing. i»

Wm. Bentier and Clint Guinea,
both residents of Erlanger, were
calling at the Recorder office Mon-
day.

Miss Elizabeth Hensley, of Cres-
cent Springs, spent the past weeks-
end with her parents, Mr, and Mrs.
Thomas Beasley, of the BeUevlew

The College of Agriculture, Uni-
Cropperhere last-Satardav; when|^vera4fey-»f K«mi.iif.kyT hn» .unmmc.
she was the hostess at a social giv- ed the selection af five new-master
err for the Intermediate girls class

|
homemakers, to be accorded spec-

of the Baptist Sunday school. Mrs.
|
lal honor during the 20th annual

Cropper is the teacher of the class.

W. H. Ward-and-Bailey Greenup,,
of the Recorder printing staff, mo-
tored to Louisville last Sunday. Pat
Ward, son of W. H. Ward, returned

j
Smithfleid;

home Wlf.h thf>m ThP junlnr Mr
Ward was compelled to undergo
an operation while in Louisville on
a holiday visit

Farm and Home Convention at the
Experiment Station at Lexington
January 26-29.

They are Mrs. W. C. Wilkinson,
Danville; Mrs. Fleet G. Davis,

,
Smithfleid; Mrs. Whitley Z. HaH,
HopkinuBvillc; Mrs. Walter F. Heick,

iMrs. John Maurer, of Belleview,
spent a portion of last week at the
bedside of her aunt, Mrs. Oliie Kel-
ly, who passed away Thursday af-
ternoon.

Mrs. Mollie Clore, of Cincinnati,
spent the week-end with relatives
'here and attended the funeral of
Mrs. Oliie Kelly.

KENTUCKY FARM
RADIO PROGRAM
The College of Agriculture will

broadcast the foltowtng farm ra-
dio program from the University
of Kentucky extension studios of
W-H-A-S the week of January 25.

Each program will begin at 12:45,
central standard time.

January 25—Tobacco market.
Cost of production during
the depression, W. L. Rouse.

January 26—Tobacco market.

Louisville, and Mrs. Barnett Hill,

Paducah.
The five women will receive

trips to the Farm and Home Con-
vention, where they will be official-
ly recognized as master homemak-
ers. Bach woman was ~"nfmfrHi
for the honor by at least five neigh-
bors, and then answered 600 ques-
tions regarding her-; homemaklng
ability. Z.

This is the fifth year that five
master homemakers hate beam at-
lected to Kentucky by The Far-m»« wife Tt>««r»*ne Qf gk Paul.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Acre spent Minn., in cooperation with thj Col-
lege of Africnttore. oinhr four oth-
er states have

Sunday afternoon with
Ana and wife, of the

Shelby

;r .fcv.yw

Feeding to produce hatch-
able eggs, W. M. Insko,

January 27—Tobacco market.
Selection and care of hatch-
ing eggs, J. H. Martin-

January 28—Tobacco market.

I What do you get for your
cream? J. O. Barkman.

January 29—
- What farm folks are—-—I* C. Brewer.

C. Scott Chambers, of

to take charge at

-555!_S5^^»-
--r-*fr* *,''»<-- t * t" '

-- - " —
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12.
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14.

16.
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Capital Stock Paid In .v •••

Surplus ..—^

Undivided Profits ...K.

Various Reserves (including dividends

declared and unpaid) •••••••

Less current expenses, int., taxes, etc, pa

Deposits subject to check .TV"
Deposits (on^wWcfrinterest4» paid-in-

—

eluding certificates of deposit)

Savings deposits see sec. 684, Ky. Stat.

Uninvested Trust Funds

3,244.42

33,976,95

^#»WH*"*»»

8,829 54

700 00

600.00

191,584.18

25,000.00

12,500.00

3,244.42
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18.

20. Cashier s checks outstanding

21. Certified checks outstanding ~
Total items 16-*7-18-19-2.0-21 inclusive

24. Notes and Bills rediscounted .»««.

25. Bills Payable

26. Bonds and Securities Borrowed

28. Other Liabilities not included under any of

above heads
; .

Total ~ 191,584.18

STATE OF KENTUCKY 1

\ Set.

County of Boone J

We, Jas. E. Gaines, President and H. A. Rogers, Cashier of Jhe
abo^s named B««k, do »ol«smnly iww that tho abpTO •tatomoat is tnw to

the best of our knowledge and belief.

Jas. E. Gaines, Pres.

H. A. Rogers, Cashier

Subscribed and sworn to before me the 9th day of January, 1932.

My Commission Expires July 9, 1934 O. S. Watts, Notary Public.

«**•«%* ?>•*»*•

......*. ...». !•**»«
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..*......-.
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Total tlomi • b
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Z'Sa'ai
(b) Etehanf* for eloarinf .„.,...<.....« . 3.888J8

(C) (kl*h ItamS ,.i,.Mmmtnl«mmnm"«"»"

Total items »-h-«

8. Bftnking House ,...,.„.

7. Furniture and Fixtures v,. ...... ...

8. Other Real Estate

9. Bonds and Securities Borrowed

10. Accruals •

11. Other resources not Included under any of above

Total..,«,„.»»»•••••.•••••••»••••••••«•«••»••»••••••'

LIABILITIES

12. Capital Stock Paid In..„„^................».«..""—.»'

18. Surplus »•

14. Undivided Profits ,

(Earnings « •

i Various Reserves (including dividends

declared and unpaid) »

Less current expenses, int., taxes, etc, pd

16. Deposits subject tb^c¥eck ^7.7. •••"•"••*

if. Deposits (on which interest is paid in-

cluding certificates of deposit)

18. Savings deposits see sep. 584, Ky. Stat.

19. Uninvested Trust Funds

20. Cashier s checks outstanding ....

21. Certified checks-outstanding ;

Total items 16-17-18-19-20-21 inclusive

27. Notes, Bonds, Bills of Exchange, Drafts, etc. sold

with bank's endorsement, or under repurchase agree

ment and trust certificates secured by mortgages in

hands of trustees ............

28. Other Liabilities not included under any of the

above heads ...~.....»

Total —....

30,642.71

232,240.67

681,092.96

84,657.45

3,571.30

101

188.76111

16,85198

88,000.00

1.00

1,182,205.09

$60,000.00
100,000.00

30,642.71

v *f. **********»****»**

«»«#*»**•**
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(h) Unaeeurwd
Total ttata* a-h

Due from Bftals:
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(|») Netlnnal Banks ..................
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Ca«h on hand l

(a) AHual eaah <»n hand ..........

(I.) Exchange for etaaring ......

(c) Cash Items .;...

Total Itama m>9«« ..............

Banking House
Furniture and Fixture*

Other Baal Estate

Bonds and Securities Borrowed
10. Accurals ....

11. Other resources not included under any of above .«.

Total......

• Mi TO

8.784 87

1880
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1,001,562.38

12.

18.

14.

16.

17.

18.
19.

20.

21.

24.

25.

26.

28.

«•*••••«*»•»#*«*••**••***»«**••••*••**••••**

..•.•••

«*.... > 4 ..*(

M

l,l82,205Ur

JL

173,886.74

31,190.44

HEBRON DEPOSIT BANK, HEBRON, KY.
Report of the condition of The Hebron Deposit Bank, doing business

at the town of Hebron, County of Boone, State of Kentucky, at the close of

business on the 31st day of December, 1931.

RESOURCES
L. Loans and Discounts (including rediscounts, foreign

bills, exchange, drafts, bonds sold with bank's en-

dorsement and mortgages in hands of trustees to

secure bond issues)

2. Securities Owned: *~ —
(a) U. S. Government Securities

(b) Other Bonds'.. ' 31,190.44

(c) Other Securities.;

Total items a-b-c

8. Overdrafts: \~
.

(a) Secured *

(b) Unsecured •»••••

Total items a-b

4. Due from Banks:

(a) State Banks 5,591.36—(b) NationalJBanks
Total items a-b :.

5. Cash on hand:
(a) Actual cash on hand . 3,635.82

(b) Exchange for clearing «
'

(c) Cash items ...............

Total items a-b-c

6. Banking House
7. Furniture and Fixtures
8. Other Real Estate

9. Bonds and Securities Borrowed
10. Accruals —
11. Other resources not included under any of above ....

Total..»...». *^*^..^.....;..„.

)
Set.

STATE OF KENTUCKY

County of Boon*

We, A. W. Corn, V-Prealdent and A. B. Renaker, Cashier of the above

named Bank, do solemnly swear that the above statement is true to the best

of our knowledge and belief.

A. W. Corn, Vice-President

A. B. Renaker. Cashier

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 9th day of January, 1932.

My Commission Expires Feb 27 1933

G. S. Kelly, Notary PubB-

Capital Stock Paid In...

Surplus
Undivided Profits

Earnings .......

Various Reserves (including dividends

declared and unpaid)
Less current expenses, int., taxes, etc, pd
Deposits Bubject to check
Deposits (on which interest is paid in-

cluding certificates of deposit)

Savings deposits see sec. 584, Ky. Stat.

Uninvested Trust Funds ...

Cashier's checks outstanding
Certified checks outstanding
Total items 16-17-18-19-20-21 inclusive

Notes and Bills rediscounted
Bills Payable
Bonds and Securities Borrowed
Other Liabilities not included under any
above heads

Total -

7,88381

left •ftftflt

80.780M

•WBP.4f"

I4.7U15

8,869 87

1,788

1.535 00

14.183 46

440.488.84

35,000.00

85,000.00

7,883.81

156,946.82

29,446.83

of the

317,581.83

45,000.00

440,485.64

STATE OF KENTUCKY

County of Boone J

Set. i
W«, C. F. Blankenbeker, President end J. C. Renaker, Ceshier, of the sbsrs
named Bank, do solemnly swear that the above statement is true to the best

of our knowledge and belief.

C. F. Blankenbeker, President '

J. G. Renaker, Cashier

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 11th day of January, 1938..J. F. Murray, Notary Public

My Commission Expires December 27, 1933.

at

CITIZENS DEPOSIT BANK, GRANT, KY.

Report of the condition of The Citiaens Deposit Bank, doing business

the town of Grant, County of Boone, State of Kentucky, at the close of

business on the 31st day of Dec. 1931.

RESOURCES

5,591.36

3,635.82

2,000.00

LIABILITIES

T27
43.
14.

XapitaTStock^Paithln
Surplus.

216,304.36

30.000.00

L Loans and Discounts (including rediscounts, foreign

bills, exchange, drafts, bonds sold with banks en-

dorsement and mortgages in hands of trustees to

secure bond issues) •• ••• • •

8. Securities Owned:
(a) U. S. Government Securities.

(b) Other Bonds 76,805.00

(c) Other Securities

Total items a-b-c ..........

3. Overdrafts:

(a) Secured ......*..,

(h) Unsecured ,.,.„.... .̂

Total items a-b
':

4. Due from Banks:

(a) State Banks
(b) National Banks

Total items a-b .........

5. Cash on hand:
(a) Actual cash on hand
(b) Exchange for clearing ...

(c) Cash items

Total jtems a-b-c

6. Banking House .....i-

7. Furniture and Fixtures ;..

8. Other Real Estate „

9. Bonds and Securities Borrowed
10. Accruals .'.

35.15

13,308.65

4,963.96

3,60138

*....».««^»^«:j..sss«ft^«s»ess«*f*« JLQ.QQ0.00

15.

16.

17.

19.

20.

21.

Undivided profits 5,387.42

Depreciation Fund 478.83

Various Reserves (including dividends

declared and unpaid) ............... ....^7^7" 900.00

Less current expenses, int., taxes, etc, pd 6,766.25

Accruals {&
DepTH^irabtectto check *J 79,190.25

Deposits (on which interest is paid in-

eluding certificates of deposit) : - 75,347.86 .^ SI-KefS
Uninvested Trust Funds ,

Cashier's checks outstanding
Certified checks outstanding

—Total items JA-17-18-19-20-21 inclusive 154,538.11

.23 Due to Banks.....
"

(a)~ State Banks
(b) National Banks

Total items a-b
24. Notes and Bills rediscounted
25. Bills Payable , ,

26. Bonds and Securities Borrowed
27. Notes, Bonds, Bills of Exchange, Drafts, etc. sold

with bonli'e ondorfiamant , or under rppnrrhasp agrpp-—
ment and trust certificates secured by mortgages in

hands of trustees

Other Liabilities not included under any of the

above heads
Total ..,..„...-..

116,776.25

76,805.00

35.15

18,272.61

3,601.88

5,387.00

678.34

UNION DEPOSIT BANK, UNION, KY.

Report of the condition of The Union Deposit Bank, doing business at

the town of Union, County of .Boone, State of Kentucky, at the close of

business <fn the 31st day of Dec. 1931.

RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts (incTuffim^rediBCounta7~Ioreign
~

bills, exchange, drafts, bonds sold with bank's en-

dorsement and mortgages in hands of trustees to

secure bond issues) ...

Securities. Owned:
(a) "V. S. Government Securities............ 5,000.00

(b) • Other Bonds , i

(c) Other Securities

Total items a-b-c...

1.

2.

91,051.53

3. Overdrafts:
(a) Secured
(b) Unsecured .

—

—

!JV*t*$—itatw;

166.73

5,000.00

^86J

13,040.82

2,008.12

11. Other res^urcesHnbt included under any of above"

Total; 221,556.23

LIABILITIES

15.000.00

12.

13.

14.

16.

17.

28.

Capital Stock Paid In

Surplus ....*

Undivided Profits

f*iftT*Dintfft —si s * r*1TTJsTTIXTTITT»*1 sati* I «»*»-»*****< »**»JUJl

Various Reserves (including dividends

declared and unpaid)

Less current expenses, int., taxes, etc,, pd

Deposits subject to check

Deposits (bn which interest is paid in-

cluding certificates of deposit)

181

—

Savings deposits aeo-aec 5M^J£y^taJL__zz^_
19. Uninvested Trust Funds ...

20. Cashier?s checks outstanding

2L Certified checks outstanding

22 Voucher, manager's dividend k

cheeks outstanding .«

Total items 16-17-18-19-20-21 inclusive

24. Notes and Bills rediscounted y
Vfr—Nftti

ei. F""^°
i

T»Hg nf ffv^an^
,

Drafts, etc

12,524,05

35,720.82

143,299.36

15,000.00

15,000.00

12,524.05

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

11.

Due from Banks:
(a) State Banks
(b) National Banks ....„,.„....

Total items a-b

Cash on hand:
"TjftTTtetual- cash on hand
(b) Exchange for clearing ..;..

(c) Cash items
Total items a-b-c. „......„., ....

Banking House .„..„.,„....,., ......

Furniture and Fixtures

Other Real Estate

Bonds and Securities Borrowed ••

Accurals. ....;...... v.. ...r«™.»r»

Other resources not included under any~6f above ....

—r— Total..... .....Wrs^j

130,040.82

2,008.12

LIABILITIES

12.00

179,020.18

sold

216,304.36
28.

STATE OF KENTUCKY

County of

1

} Set.

221,556.23

J

We, Hubert Conner, President and Mrs. Owen S. Acra, Asst. Cashier,

ef rho fthoTQ nsmod Bank, do solemnly swear that the abeee statement is

true to toe best ef o*r knowledge and belief.

Hubert Conner, President, **X

Mrs, Owen S. £«*», Aaat. fJasnfer

Skhacrihed goad sworn to Melon me this 15th day of January, 1888.

Chaa. W, BUey, Notary PwhUe

with bank's endorsement, or under repurchase agree-

ment and trust certificates secured by mortgages in

hands of trustees

Other Liabilities not included under any of the

above heads .••t«**. ••••••>••••*••••••«•• •«s>»**»ee*»*s**** s**«*****'* <'***

Total

STATE OF KENTUCKY \

\ Set.

County ef Boone J

We, W. B. Rogers President, and C. E. McNeely, Cashier of the above

named Bank do solemnly swear that the above stetement is true to the best

cf oor imewlsdge sud belief __ -y-ur-. w -j .W. B. Rogers, President

12.

18.

14.

15.

16.

17.

0, E. MeNeely^ Cashlet

Subscribed and sworn to hotore me this 6th day of Jan. 1932.

, b^.-
My Commission Expires November 13, 1888.

re.

19.

20.

21.

24.

25.

26.

"277

Capital- Stock Paid In

Surplus ".;.............

Undivided Profits • 34.22

Earnings «

Various Reserves (including dividends

declared and unpaid)

Less current expenses, int., taxes, etc, pd

Accruals

Deposits subject to check 31,619.51

Deposits (on which interest is paid in-

cluding certificates of deposit) ............ 42,113.47

^Savings
i

"deposits see sec. 584, Ky. Stat
Uninvested Trust Funds
Cashier's checks outstanding
Certified checks outstanding ,.

Total items 16-17-18-19-20-21 inclusive

Notes and Bills rediscounted

Bills Payable
Bonds and Securities Borrowed
Notes, Bonda, Bills uf Exchange, Droftc, ate .

111,267.20

20,000.00

10,000.00

34.22 fjk

73,732.98

7,800.00

sold

28.

with bank's endorsement, or under repurchase agree-

ment and trust certificates secured by mortgages in

hands of trustees

Other Liabilities not included under any of the

above heads „........»

Total ;.r......... 111,267.20

STATE OF KENTUCKY
)*

County of

We, Esra A. Blankenbeker, President and J. L. Fresier, Cashier of the above
named Bank, do solemnly swear that the above statement is true to the beat

of our knowledge and belief.

Esra A. Biaakeabeaer, President
J. L. Fraaier, Cashier

: gubaeribed*nd sworn to before me this 8th day of January, 1888.

My Commission Expires Jan. 17 1912 Lillian Bristow, Notary PublU

^uuummmsauftmmaawammmmfsmmmmmmi aummiasaSBi ^ummm
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#» of tmU & Wwt mium futwsti

^PWWP* f^WHIiWF^Wt ft* w¥l^ «^*
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I1 ML Ml Mrt«r«lM. Afl»MY 19th.

1111, ufnn s WHNIH Of fltc 1M
twrito month* to tha kith** btal

wrta1

. to**rtt«

Lytnt and Mai on th» Mw
Lteek Turnpike Ml 9009* County,

Kentucky and bounded and da

tortkwd ** follow* t»-wU 9togtn

at » corner with tot No. I in

Iht eantar of the Richwood and

•eavar Turnpike toad; (hanee

with k Uw> Of lot 6 *848% M M
ehaln* to a stone, another corner
With lot No 6 in linn of Frank
Robimon, thence with his line

823^W 11.11 chains to a atone on
• branch, a corner with Mary
Thomas; thence with her line 8-

7V4W 1 chain to a atone a corner

with Charles Rice; thence with his

line 881WW 0.13 chains to a stone,

ft corner lot with lot No. 4; thence
with a line of lot No. 4 N66 and 21-

W 15.15 chains to the center of the
aforesaid Turnpike; thence with
its center N25%E 2.06 chains N39-
E 11.69 chains to the beginning,
containing 30.55 acres.

—Being the same property
voyed to W. L. Olnn by Clarence
Struve and wife by deed recorded

In Deed Book 61, page 632 Boone
County Records, at Burlington, Ky.

For the purchase price, the pur-

ity vwtwt of a

i^W^F ai^a wWw w«|- aBlliwj .

infill WWUNJif mi

.

MftfttnfiMft. Hawtwak?, to tha hkfn
•«! «***», at pftbtto awMfc* m
Uwii.ii tfc* tat dav of Fakmary.
I99S «t am HVmtt * M, or

tfesrwatawit fwalaf On«ly Oontt
flr^SaMi: k ^^y^b j* .

utmiMii tha

F*^^"^f Wr*W*.*-»

tttwetad, lying and kaftng to the

county of Boona, (atata of axon*
in.kv bafTnatof at ft etona, ft waff*

n«r with Luclnda Uto and Hubert

Conner; thenee with Oonnar's line

In tha ©inter of tha Ynuetl Tow
ptka. north 90%B 98JM Chains to a
point in the center of tfttd turn*
pike, a corner with W. 0. Walton;
thence with Wattont line south
40 ,10 4 K 36,59 chains to a stone, a
comer with Walter and Newt Her-
rlngton; thence with Herrtngton's
line and alio Wm. Ortosa south
50 30-4W 28 chains to a stone, a
corner with Gross and F. L. Crlg>
ler; thence with Crlgler's line and
also a line of Luclnda Utz north
40 W 38.32 chains to the beginning,
containing 108 1-7 acres, more or

less."

There* Is excepted therefrom the

1HMI

llnnmg
For toft iwifiihaai

w4k» Wm ^WtPPPMMW *

to a

W»t to tha Mfeeft ftt ks*-

4

chaser must execute bond, with
approved security..bearing legal

Interest from the day of sale, until

paid, and having the force and ef-

fect .of a judgment. Bidders will

be prepared to comply promptly
with these terms.

R. E. BERKSHIRE
Master Commissioner B. C. C-
Swlnford & Swinfprd, Attorneys

Cynthlana, Ky.

COMMISSIONER'S $MM

following described tract ofHaTrld:
"Beginning at a stone a corner

with Luclnda Utz and Hubert Con-
con~tner; thence -with Conner's Hne in

the center of the Youell Turnpike,
North 50% degrees, East 16.83

chains to a corner
pike with Oordop Souther; thence
with Gordon Souther's line 36% de-
grees, East 38.60 chains to a stone
in a hedge fence in a line of Wil-
liam Gross; thence with Gross' line

South 50% degrees, West 14.10

chains to a stone a owner with
Gross and F. L. Crigler; thence
with Crlgler's line and also a line

of Luclnda Utz, North 40 degrees,

West 38.32 chains to the place of

beginning, containing 59.43 acres."

Or -sufficient thereof to produce

I

Boone Circuit Court

Boone County National

Farm Loan Association Plaintiff

Versus
;

R. M. Lucas et al. Defendant

By virtue of a Judgmentand or-

der of sale of the Boone Circuit

Court rendered in vacation on the

6th day of January 1931..In the

above cause, I shall proceed to offer

for sale at the Court House Door
In Burlington, Kentucky, to the

highest bidder, at public auction

on Monday, the 1st day of Febru-
ary, 1932, at 1 O'clock P. M., or
thereabout (being County Court

fv>-upon-a~eredit^f^*8>
the following described property

to-wit: Subject to the first and
prior lien of the Federal Land
Bank, of Louisville, Ky., and lien

for taxes in the years of 1931 and
1932.

—
Said land Is described as follows:

Lying and being In Boone County,
Kentucky, beginning at a point in

the Burlington and Belleview pike

(a post bears south 1-25 west 17

JBCtJa a corneJL^fJL^wre,nce_Pope
and thence with (he pike, N86E-
68-80 poles; N79E 30.78 poles; N70-
E 15.24 poles; N63-30E 10.30 poles;

N48-45E 29.87 poles; N35E 27.03

poles In said pike In F. H. Easton's

line; thence with his line S 11-15E-

71.03 poles to a post; thence S73E-
29.27 poles to a post; thence S9-15-

W 30.81 poles to a post; thence
with line of Cason brothers, 839-30-

W 9.27 poles to a post; thence
822-30 E 15.09 poles to a post;

thence 8 12-45W 20.54 poles to a
poatr thenc^SS-1SB 10:24 pntesiai

the sum of money so ordered to be
made. For the purchase, price, the
purchaser must exeeute honff, with
approved security.. bearing legal

interest from the day of sale, until

paid, and having the force and ef-

fect of a judgment. Bidders will be
prepared to comply promptly with
these terms. Amount to be raised

by sale—$4,462.48.
R. E. BERKSHIRE,

M. C. B. C. C.

COMMISSIONER'S SALE

Boone Circuit Court

Walton Equitable Bank Plaintiff

Versus
"

Mary E. Aylor et al. Defendant
By virtue of a judgment and or-

der of sale of the Boone Circuit

Court at the December Term there-
of 1931. .In the above cause, I shall

proceed to offer for sale at the
Court House Door In Burlington,
Kentucky, to the highest bidder,

at public auction on Monday, the
1st day of February, 1932 at One
O'clock P. M., or thereabout (ba-
ing County Court Pay,) upon a
credit of Hand 12 months, the lol
lowing property to-wit:
Lying and being in Boone Coun

ty, Kentucky. Described generally
as follows:

On the north by RlddelTs Run
Creek and the lands of N. H. Clem
ents, on the East by the lands of
Kenneth W. Aylor, on the South
by the Big Bone Church and Land-
ing Pike, on the West by the lands
of the James T. Mason estate, Lee
Huey and Rube Riley, containing
200 acres, more or less.

a post; thenc* S23E 3.81 poles to a
"popuhffr thencerS57-45E 3.39 poles

to an ash; thence S21.45E 6.24 poles

to a beech; thence 858- 45W 5.75

poles to an elm; thence S24-45E-
13.33 poles to a post; thence S36.45-

W 5.70 poles to a stake; thence
810.48E 6.78 poles to a hedge*
thence 880-45E 8.43polerto hedge;
thence S32E 6.54 poles to a atone;

f thence with Henry Clore's line S86-
W 139.84 poles to a post a corner
with Crohle Acra; thence with his
line N61W 30.80 poles to the west
-gate-pest on-top of-^rldgc^thcnce-
N78-30W 9.57 poles to an elm;
thence N64-30W 13.80 poles to an
elm on top of hill; thence down
same N40-15W 44.75 poles to a wal-
nut; thence N28W 14.36 poles to a
post; thence with. Grace Scott's
line N66E 6.48 poles to a post near
the branch; thence crossing the
same N8-30W 42.04 poles to a post;

thence N1-25W 108.27 poles to the
beginning, containing 254.88 acres.

Or sufficient thereof to produce
the sum of money so ordered to be
made. For the purchase price, the
purchaser must execute bond, with
approved security, bearing legal

Interest from the day of sale, until
paid, and having the force and ef-
fect of a judgment. Bidders will be
prepared to comply promptly with
these terms Amount ^ ^ isiliad

-4278.05.

R, E. BERKSHIRE,
aa* v> Bt i/. c "

Or sufficient thereof to produce
the sum of money so ordered to be
made. For the purchase price, the
purchaser must execute bond, with
approved security bearing legal
interest from the day of sale', until

paid, and having the force and ef-

fect of a judgment. Bidders will be
prepared to comply promptly with
these terms. Amount to be raised
by sale—61,175.65.

R. E. BERKSHIRE,
M. C, B. C. C
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Boone Circuit Ooart
Walton Lumbar Co. Plaintiff

Versus \

L. O McLaod, ~r Dafandant
By virtue of a ludgment and or-

der of aale of tha Boons Clreutt

Court rendered at tha December
Term thereof 1931.. In the above
cause, I shall proceed to offer for
sale at the Court House Door In
Burlington, Kentucky, to the high-
est bidder, at public auction on
Monday, the 1 day of February,
1932 at 1 o'clock P. M., or there-
about (being County Court Day,)
upon a credit of Six and Twelve
months , the—following

—

described
property to-wlt:

Lying and being in Boone Coun-
ty, Kentucky consisting of three
tracts, bounded as follows:

Tract No. 1

tract ori
lying and being on the waters of
Lick Branch, Boone County, Ken-
tucky and bounded and described
thus: On the south by lands of
Thomas Readnour, on the east by
the lands of William Hind, and on
the west by the S^lwi Meeting
house dirt road, and supposed to
contain forty-four acres, more or
less, this sale being in gross and
not by the acre. For a particular

description of said land, reference
la given to dpe.d from J (1 Tnm*.

ft& w**t tfcaaea wttfc
JJ*

"*m "*• mmm ""'' aw*

f aufct - • ww**/ -mfW fa# ^_ _. ^^ -|M m_^ __^,i
<rM\* Oimm mow iaa mr> "• awft. wm awftwaa ftpaoi

lln to . C. Roberts, recorded In deed
Book No. 41 Page 112, In the Boone
County Court records. But the
above boundary includes about
seven acres of land which is em-
braced in the deeds covering the
home-farm of the late L. CL Rob-
erts. Being the same land convey-
ed to Bertha A. Baker by Nannie
A. Roberts, et al. by deed recorded
at Burlington, In Deed Book No. 48

Page 11.

Tract No. 2

Beginning at a stone, In a tine

of C. H. Vest, also a line of the L.

to N. R. R. thence with the line of
said L. & N. R. R. N34%E 1735

Johnson; thence with his line N41
y4W 17.85 chains to a stone; thence
S49%W 5.4 chains to a stone in the
Salem Meeting house dirt oad;
thence with his line N49%E 5.4

chains to a stone, a corner with
said Roberts; thence with his line

and with a line of C. H. Vest, 841E-
21.76 chains to the beginning. Con-
taining 33 acres 3 rods and 36 poles,

iiaui No. 3

ter of the Salem Meeting house
road; thence with the center of

said road N6%W 17.34 chains to a
stone, corner of Mrs. Luella Wat-
son; thence with her line N83y2E-
14-76 chains comer to J. T. John-
son; thence with his line 841% E
5.10 chains to a stone; thence S50
W 16.63 chains to a stone; thence
S49 3/iW 5 chains to the beginning,

containing 16 acres 1 rod and 26

poles.

Tracts No. 2 and No. 3 are the
same coneveyed to Bertna Baker

SALE

Hebron Perpetual Building
and Loan Association Plaintiff

Versus
George Moore et al. Defendants
By virtue of a Judgment and or-

der of sale of the Boone Circuit
Court at the December Term there-
of 1931. .In the above cause, I shall
proceea to oner lor sale at the
Court House Door in Burlington,
Kentucky, to the highest bidder, at
public auction on Monday, the 1st
day of February, 1932, at 1 O'clock
P. M., or thereabout (being County
Court Day,) upon a credit of six

months-thr TTollowing described
property to-wit:

being in Hebron Boone County,
Kentucky. Beginning at a stone in

and Robert Baker by E, V, Roberts ***- *»d
by deed dated January 27, 1917 and
recorded to Deed Book No. 60 Page
219, in the office of the Clerk of

the Boone County Court at Bur-
lington, Kentucky.
For the purchase price, the pur-

chaser must execute bond, with
approved, security.. bearing legal

interest;from the day of sale, un-
til paid, and having the force and
effect of a Judgment. Bidders will

be prepared to comply promptly
with these terms. Amount to be
raised by sale—$5,752.15.

R. E. BERKSHIRE, Uy.

Master Commissioner B. C. C

wt* ••fBWpj llpPPMMf ^KpPp^w Wi
to a atwaftt #*•»•» Ml mi

po4«« to a *ftka as Mktlntt aWJa of
said ro«4. tha sooth oortter of tha
Randall tract in tha Una of tha
Oarnm land; thanot with said ttne
848V*w 17 pohm u> a atowa in th»
ttne afonaald, a eomar with John
Anderaon; th«nca down the East
prone of Kttjsh Creak NMW 44

4

poles to a atftka In the Twyloraport
rOftd, Andrrson'i corner In ft Una
of Mrs Uta's dower; thence with
her Unas N1SW 7 potaa to a atalte;

thence N22ftW 19.6 poles to a
atone on the bank of Elijah Creek;
thence N3lViW 36 poles to a stake;
thence N63W 8& poles to a stake
In the South edge of the Taylors-
port road and corner with Henry
Crigler; thence N30E 1S7.8 poles
with his line and also a line of
Leonard Crigler to ft stake near
a black walnut tree, said Leonard
Crlgler's corner In Henry McOlas-
son's line; thence with the line of
said McGlasson and Adam Clore
S69E 116.4 poles,* to the beginning,
containing 115 acres, 1 rood and 20
poles of land.
"Being the same land conveyed to
Harry H. Brown by deed from T. J.

Brown and wife, dated November
4, 1922, and recorded in Deed Book
63, page 463 in the office of the
Clerk of the Boone County Court
at Burlington, Kentucky.

iTov the purchase price, the pur-
chaser must execute bond, with
approved security—bearing legal

interest from the day of sale, until

paid, and having the force and ef*
feet of a judgment. Bidders will be
prepared to comply promptly
these terms. Amount to be raised

by sale—$2,614.33.
R. E. BERKSHIRE, M. C. B. C. C.

Patfttea aai J~
™™(BwTWWP^BI^Pf E""MP""w-

atr raw!

nufulay with Mr. and Mra. nay
hotut
Many of the iwnag folk* fttkaai

ed the rwrty gtVWn by Ml** R.M*
Pattlt Saturday night

NOTICE
IN RE
AonaNNENT or eoomi COUN-

FARM BtTRRAtTl!
Notice Is hereby given that Sid-

ney Oalnea as assignee for cred-
itors of the Boone County Farmi
Bureau, will begin his sittings In

1

bis law office situated over the
Dxie State Bank In the town of
Walton, Kentucky, on February 15,

1932, to receive and hear claims

U a m. in « p. m
D«. K E PARSLEY

JOHN i. HOWE
Cewft««fvaftsWe

NOTICE
FREE—To any one sending me a
stamped envelope with their ad-
dress add the name of the paper in
which they saw this ad, I will send
an herb recipe that completely cur-
ed me Of a bad case of Rheumatism
—Absolutely Free. R. L. MeMinn,
tancen^raT^veV^Asheville, N. C.~~

tf

iJtWYFBasfavv MtStrnm

Will practice (n all Courts i

16th sad 16tk Judicial Districts

701 Coppln Bufldiftf. Tslsfftwaw

Hantock 1418 Covington, Ky.
WINSLOW * HOWE
Carrotlton, Kentaeky.

T.B. Castleman
DENTIST

P*inlc«a Extrmtiaa

F«1m T««th • SpaataEay
With more than 20 yearn Elpwlwii

All Work CaaranUod
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BELLEVIEW

Elbert Crore,7of Maysvllle,ls vis-

iting his mother Mrs. Belle Clore.

Friends and relatives here were
grieved to hear of the death of Mrs.
Ollie Kelly, of Burlington.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Deck

on Jan. 7th, 1932, a 9'/2 lb., boy
—Donald Carroll.

Mrs. WiUard Ryle, of McVille, Is

very ill

Elmer Bice, of Newport, visited
ehainsHsn a stone in a line of^T7fcasHm ^her~Hrari^^

has been sick several days the past
week.
Truckers are very busy hauling

tobacco.
Rev. Raymond Smith and Hayes

Feldhaus went to Big Bone church
last Friday evening to hear Rev.
Rogers, a returned, Missionary from
China—reported hearing a won-
derful sermon.
A large crowd attended the fun-

SUILO COO ouwAoiimr

T. W. SPOTS GO.

!

Coal & Coke
Cement, Lime, Plaster, Sand, Gravel Stone

Sewer Pipe, Etc.
Fertilizing Limestone Dust

| Erlanger Branch * Covington Prices if
. > Erlanger, Ky. Covington, Ky. Hemlock 0064 <

; I Dixie 7049 Hemlock 0063 Lstonla, Ky.

#4>*a»t a*»»a»»4»»4"> 'Hiii"i, * |t| * i» i *a»a»a 'i
,aa» i*»ai i tita!»» •

ne in the cen- eral of 'Uncle John Deck" at -the. ^sgWffHIi,^ „ .^^^.^ t , ,w . , . - . k ^ . , SJW4. j
Baptist church last Thursday af-
ternoon. The family have the sym-
pathy of the entire community In
their bereavement.
Mrs. Chas. Doiph Is with her sis-

ter Mrs. W. A, Frits, of Newtown,
Ohio, who is In very poor health,
Edward Jr., Rogers spent one

night the past week with William
Ryle presser, of Ftech Grove.

Chas. M Shinkle, of U. S. Army,
in China, is visiting his sister Mrs.
Wallace Clore and other relatives
here: ;

"—

—

•
. -

JMrs._ Franklin Clore
spent Sunday with her mother Mrs.
Aylor and Mr. Aylor, of McVille.

"Willing Worker" Class met with
their teacher Mrs. C. E. McNeely
last Friday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. W. 8. Huey enter-

tained Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Hickman and little son of Burling-
ton, and Mr. and Mrs. Jas. R. Huey,
of Rabbit Hash.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Q. McMullen and

Mra Leila Kite, of Burlington, and
J. W. Ryle of Waterloo, spent Sun-
td&y wlthir'V.^ McTTieeTyahaTahlF

COMMISSIONER'S SALE

Boone Circuit Court

Kentucky Joint Stock Land
Bank of Lexington Plaintiff

-i___ Versus —
Harry a. Brown Defendant

By virtue of a judgment and or-

der of sale of the Boone Circuit

Court rendered at the December
Term thereof 1931..In the above
cause, I shall proceed to offer for

sale at the Court House Door in
Burlington, Kentucky, to the high-
est bidder, at public auction on
Monday, the 1«t ri^y of F^mary,
1932, at One O'clock p. M. or
thereabout (being Cfaunty Cohrt

Mr. and Mrs. Garnett Dolph and
daughters Mary Leoti and Audrey
Lou, spent Sunday with Porter
Shinkle and family on Woolper.

WATERLOO
Solon Ryie^haarharM

tbp BulUttsvule and Dry Creek Day,) upon a credit of Six and
Turnpike, a corner of the lot of J. [Twelve months, the following de-
J, Rucker, thence wUJTthe center 'scribed property to-wit:

of toiisilitls the part week. —

—

Mr. and Mrs. Dolpha Sebree
spent Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs.
Ransom Ryle.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bagby spent

Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Marshall, of Bullittsville.

We all wish to sympathize with
the family and many relatives of
Mr. John Deck, who Passed away

BUT YOUR
FARM H ORSESw MULES —
With Gaurantee With Erery Om

Front

CABDOSI
84 Emu 5th Street

COVINGTON.. KEKTUCKY «_J
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A Strong Bank
RESOURCES

Loans and Mortgages. ....... $859,197J8
Bonds 345,690.00

Overdrafts 2.02

Cash and Cash Items........ 16,552.68

Due from Banks ; 135,762,11

Banking House and Lot 25,000.00

Furniture and Fixtures 1.00

Total $1,182^05.09

LIABILITIES

i
Capital Stock ....$ 90,000.00
Surplus 190,000.00
Undivided Profits 90,942.71
Deposits 1,001,503 38

W. L. Stephens is spending a few
days with Mr. and Mrs. Shelby
Acra.
Miss Sophia Stephens spent last

Thursday night with Miss Virginia

Total

CanWeBeOfS
'•*»»» $1,182205.09

To You

PEOPLES DEPOSIT BANK
BURLINGTON, *.: :: KENTUCKl
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will be Mb! In the livestock pe»tl- Bro Watart brought us lat

farm, sage of the veiling
A fmtun* of the first d»v. Tues-

day, Jftlt. 2«. Win br dUrmsfrm
Of tb« agricultural situation by
Dr. !i B. Price, heed of the depart-

ment of markets and rural finance

tt the University of Kentucky. Dr.

O. B. Reed of the United States

Department of Agriculture will de-
llvrr two addresses on the open-
ing day. Th« subject of both will

be, -Will We Need More Farm
L*nd?"

The land question will be dis-

cussed further on the second day
by Dean Thomas P. Cooper of the
College of Agriculture. A. F. Lever
of South Carolina will represent
the Federal Farm Board In an ad-
dress on Wednesday, his subject

being, "The Relationships between
Government and Business." Other
prominent speakers the second
day will be Dr. O. E. Reed, chief of

the bureau of dairy industry in
the United States Department of
Agriculture, and Prof. Geo. Rob-
erts of the College of Agriculture.

Prof. Roberts will discuss soil fer-*

tility and economic production.
R. W. Dunlap, assistant secre-

tary of the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture; Mrs. Clara
Ingram Judson, of Illinois, and
Prof. C. C Taylor of North Caro-
lina will be the principal speak-
ers on Thursday, Jan. 28th. Mr.
Dunlap will discuss the future of

the livestock industry.

Marketing will be featured the
closing day, when E. L. German,
president of the Bourbon Stock
Yardjgompany, Louisville, and P.

O. Wilson, manager of the Na
tional Live Stock Marketing As-
sociation, Chicago, will speak.
President Frank L. McVey of the
University of Kentucky will make
an address that day, his subject
being, "The Educated Man."
Prominent among the speakers

at the sessions . for homemakers
will be Mrs. J. H. Spilman of Bur-
gin, Ky., widely known speaker;
Mrs. Clara Ingram Judson, noted
lecturer of Evanston, HI.; Miss
Grace EL-Ecvsinger of the United
States Department of Agriculture;
Prof. C. C. Taylor of North Caro-
lina, and Dr. Frank L. McVey of
the University of Kentucky.

A. D. Zanzig of the National
Recreational Association of New
York will direct the singing and
other music and recreational per-
iods in the program for home-
makers.
The recognition of five master

homemakers will be a feature of
the sessions for women. Friday af-
ternoon will be devoted to a spec-
ial program and luncheon, when
five Kentucky farm women, select-
ed for their devotion to their
homes and Interest in the welfare
of their communities and the state
will be awarded master homemak-
er medals. This feature will be
sponsored by The Farmers' Wife,
national farm woman's magazine
of St. Paul, Minn

W? feel that we owo • treat deal

of appreciation to Bro. Water* tor

his untiring effort* in aiding us

Tuesday evening, our prate ser-

vice night, our subject being.

"What do you Intend, doing for the

good of the Mission In 1032?"

Due to the bad weather, the ap-

pointed leader Mrs. A. Fogel could

not be with us.

Credit Is due to Bro. Joe Klaser-

ner for his able leadership of the

evening.
Little Alfred Perry recited a poem
which was enjoyed by all..

Lawrence Rodemer gave a "Peace"

Reading called "Die Mutter."

This reading left us a vivid plc-

ture of the horror of War.
Praise is due Mr. Rodemer for

the way in which the reading was

given, and we. hope he' will favor

us with more readings in the near

future. -

Many wonderful thoughts were

brought to us by different ones, as

they told their intentions of aid-

ing the mission in 1932.

Saturday night a prayer meet-

ing was held at Mrs. Myrtle Reeves

home.
Each one present felt that they

had gained some new ideas on "Bi-

ble Verses" which were recited

then explained.

Everyone is cordially invited to

attend Sunday school services with

us each Sunday afternoon at 2:45,

and every other service during the

week .
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Breaks of the Sandy in Eastern Kentucky

NIAGARA FAXLS
Niagara, thou mighty

with

Niagara,
cateract!

Thou wonder of the ages,

beauty still intact;

We've heard thy ceaseless thunder

of reverberating roar,

We've stood spell-bound and watch-

ed thy sparkling waters pour

irabwn the rugged precipice, so

very high and steep;

We've watched thy crystal waters

as they swirl and toss and leap.

We've looked upon the silver mist

d spray so far below .

And in thy shining depths we saw
thte beautiful rainbow.

We've felt the slight vibration of

thy great and magic power,

As standing there in awesome
mood, we gazed for hour and
hour.

One hundred
this cateract is hurled

And properly it has been called the

wonder of the world.

Thru countless ages, on and on,

thy music will cease never;

Tis God's great organ playing on,

forever and forever.

LULU C. HUEY

feet, then sixty more

Kentucky has literally a golden
opportunity to develop within her
borders during 1932 an "InduBtry"
which will put millions of dollars into

circulation in all parts of the State.

This "industry" is the tourist business,
now highly profitable to many other
states oC the union and to Canadian
provinces. .

'

No other state has greater, wealth
in scenery than Kentucky, with its

moun ains, canyoncd rivers And lovely
rolling C! untry, and few have as
snuch. No other state has greater
wcnlth in historic spots. No other
state has Kentucky's worldwide repu-.
tation. for hospitality.

Now that Kentucky has. developed
an extensive modern highway system

which is steadily growing, and is es-

tablishing state parks and state
memorials, which add materially to

the attractions of the commonwealth,
the time has come for all forward-
]ooTnhg~Kehtucky agencies, such as
the chambers of commerce, the auto-
mobile clubs and similar organisa-
tions, to get together and, with the

..aeration of the Legislature, launch
a campaign to bring tourists to Ken-
tucky.
Judce Huston Quin, managing

(iiitiior of the Kentucky Progress
Commission, says:

First sell Kentucky to Kentucklans
with plenty of advertising in the State
press. Then advertise outside the
State to sell Kentucky to the world."
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towns and on the farms only faint-

ly comprehend. It Is in times of

general industrial depression like

these that we realize how much
better off we are than our city

cousins.

_J?ive
will-

Caldwell
-Wfr

county farmers
cattle—ae-feetr"l4fr heaTl of

cording to recommended practices

County Agent Edgar Rice pre-

dicts that Elliott county farmers

will not grow more than half as

much tobacco this year as they did
last year. Many will grow none.

When Mr «ummpi» w*nt to Ihfe

county m l«M thaw nw» «nly •,-

GOO *i»r«.p ther*. and rmh Ava put*-

brad ram*, tt wat apparent that

li\p rtfflOH waa Mapaad w sheep
raWng. and Ihtt iheep could read
Uv be made to increase (anuria'

income* After ntudyiiur the situs*

i ion. with the aid of tood ftrmeri,

Mr. Summers selected alx men in

as many oommunltlea to be lead

era of the aheap development work.

The Improvement program was
launched In lt89, when 1ft purebred
rams were taken Into the county.
Twelve good rams were purchased
In 19S0 .Oreat progress was made
in 1931, when 94 purebred rams
were shipped into the county to

help improve the quality of the
lambs. Demonstration flocks were
established to show the value of

good methods. Just how the lead-

er and demonstration plan worked
out is Illustrated by the case of W.
V. Tatum, In the Riley community.
His efforts -to Improve his flock

were so outstanding that 18 pure-
bred ,rams were placed on farms
in the community in 1931.

The sheep leaders who have ren-
dered service to^Marlon county are

W. V. Tatum, Riley; C.-.H. Lank-
fort, Lebanon; Joe Beaven, St.

Marys; B. E. Hlckerson, Loretto;
L. E. Bickett, Raywick, and J. C.

Edelen, Holy pross. County Agent
Summers instructed and advised
the leaders with their work, held
meetings on sheep management
and helped to locate suitable rams.
These leaders feel that this work
will add several thousand dollars

to the income of Marlon county
farmers, and that self-help is the
best help.

Whitney Cobb, a Madison coun-
ty farmer, purchased a foundation

at the recent Camden sale.

Pfaimixig^^iTistmas Dinner

Means Less Work Today

FARMERS WHO PLAN
MAKE MOST MONEY
Records obtained by the College

of Agriculture, University of Ken-
tucky, indicate that farmers who
make a definite long-time plan,
In light of probable prices and con-
ditions on their farms, and then
follow these plans consistently

make more money than those who
are "in" and "out," trying to hit
the top of the market.

As an illustration of this, the
department of farm economics
cites figures obtained from two
fanners who have kept records
for the last seven years. The farms
are located within 10 miles of each
other, products are sold on the
same market, and soil and other
conditions are similar. The farms
contain approximately the same
acreage of tillable land.

The farmer who had no definite
program in mind had an average
net return to labor and capital for
the seven years, 1924 through 1930,

-"f tftjjf a year. The other farmer.
who has worked out a long-time
plan, averaged in the same period
$1,528.

BACK TO THE FARM
There were 208,000 more persons

living on farms In America at the

beginning of 1931 than there were

at the beginning of 1930, according

to the annual report of the Secre-

tary of Agriculture. From what we
observed, wc-should say-that—the--

increase cjurlng 1931 has been even
greater than that. This is a very

significant movement * of popula-

tion away from Industrial centers

and back to the rural regions,

where the problem of keeping out
of the poor;-house is nowhere near-

ly so difficult.

Perhaps the most interesting con-

clusion wWch/Mr; Hyde draws
from these rapa other figures is

that the Urdt«rstates Is approach-
ing the stage of a stationary pop-
ulation. In all but four or Ave of

the big cities the death rate today

CIRCULAR DISCUSSES
CLEAN MILK PRODUCTION
"Producing Milk-of- -Good Qual-

ity," is the subject of a circular

lust publlshetrby the College of
Agriculture, University of Ky. "The
production of good, clean, whole-
some milk Is not a difficult task

xttjutrtHr strict—at-
tention to details," says Henry B.

Morrison, the author. "The pro-
ducer must be careful not only of
the health of his cows and milkers
but of the absolute cleanliness of
everything with which the tnllk
comes In contact. Also he should
be careful to maintain the proper
temperature .of milk to be sold for

human consumption. Elaborate
equipment Is not so essential hi
producing clean "milk as close ad-
herence to details. Instructions of-

fered in this circular aire for the
purpose of producing milk of a de-
sirable quality, a milk which will

be In demand by the public and of
which, the .dairyman himself wiH
be proud." Copies of the circular
may be obtained from county agts.
or by writing to the College at Lex-
ington. Ask for circular No. 249,
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and went on my way.
When I graduated from §ollOfa

I had a great deal of awe of the

Interests, and at that pe^od they

wera Indeed pretty powerful. Im-
portant corporations were com-
paratively few, and those few wera

small In comparison with today.

Their stock was controlled by a
compact group of men who, by
acting together, could often make
or break the market. Morgan could

get them all in a room and tell

them what to do.

But times have changed. Cor-

porations are enormous; shares

are scattered among millions. They,

the Interests, are not what they

used to be.

One time I served on a civic

committee, most of whose mem-
bers were bankers. The executive

secretary was a bright young col-

lege graduate. He said to me: "I

don't have to worry; when this Job

is over these big bankers will take

care of me."

Is higher than the birth rate. The
coming generations in America
must come from the farms. The
Secretary believes that the pre-

vention of an actual decline In the
population of the nation calls for

the development of governmental
policies which will make It In-

creasingly possible for a large pro-

portion of-ooT people -ta llvev—in

the county, even though not whol-
ly dependent on farming for their

By JOSEPHINE GIBSON
Director, H«fns Food latitat*

npHE Christmas dinner Is a highlight of holiday festivities, rivaling
*• In ImportanceAa ftee and gifts, It's a joyful time of familj

unions, when everybody gathers around the dinner table I

Decorations of dining room and table must be In keeping, and an
idea, always lovely, is to have holly about walls, lights and pictures.

Have, as a table centerpiece, a bowl of choice fruit with sprigs of holly
stuck here and there; and at each place a bit of holly tied with red'
ribbon. The menu should not be overly elaborate but should stress good
old-fashioned dishes, well prepared and attractively served. Women to-

day are fortunate in that many good things can be prepared outside the
home, so that while the dinner is as bountiful and delicious as ever, it

is much less labor to prepare. Cocktails, soups, relishes, preserves and
jellies, mincemeat and old-time fig and plum puddings may be pur-
chased ready for use, without endless days of preparation necessary m
grandmother's time. For the dinner we suggest one of the following
menus:

,
Chilled Tomato Juice or Oyster Cocktail*

-Celaiy Ripe Misaion Olives

—

_

Well, the job was over, and I told

him: "You are going to haye a
great shock as to the power of the

International Bankers. They may
control millions, but one thing they

can't do is to get you a job. They
may send you to the heads of cer-

tain corporations with letters of

Introduction, but they can't Insist

that you be hired. Those corpora-

tion managers will reply to the

bankers, "You hold us responsible;

you must let us alone."

It turned out as I predicted. The
young n*an -finally secured a job,

but not by any help of the Inter-

ests.
*

I have seen several national elec-

tions, but never one 4Xi which. the_

partners of any of the big interna-

tional banking houses were agreed

upon a candidate.

_Two partners, sitting side _by

side, would offset each other7*

votes.

In the last analysis,- who are

they?
I'll tell you. You and I are they.

We run things, A business may
have millions of capital, big plants,

and huge sales forces. But If you

and I do not like Its product, all

these huge assets are merely 11a-

b'llties.

-^Failevrand saM-a-shrewd-thina-

wben lie remarked, "There Is one

person wiser than anybody, and

that Is everybody.' You and I are

everybody, and we decide.

Mr. Morgan doe* not awe me.

Even the editor of this paper, who
I* my boRsT does hot fill me with

any great alarm. Bui, believe me, I

care about you, g3n< Te reader.

When you turn your thumbs
down I'm through.

OUR COMMON ENEMY
In these days of air-tight living

quarters it seems so much easier

to "take cold" than It was In the
days of more liberal circulation of
out-door air. Of course people con-

ii£rL_mariy olJhem

Roast Turkey or Goose or Chicken with Dressing* Mashed Potatoes
Creamed or Buttered Brussels Sprouts or Cabbage

Cranberry Jelly Fresh Cucumber Relish
Malaga Grape and Pineapple Salad with French Dressing

Plum Pudding (ready to serve) with Hard Sauce
Coffee NubJ

—

We must say that we agree with
Mr. Hyde that the dweller in the
small town, or on the farm, Is much

f?—— -

'

/The one farmer mapped out a! more secure so far as the necessl-
deflnite cropping program which! ties and most of the real comforts
would fit bis farm and at the. same [of life go, than most of the peo-
time planned a livestock program I pie who live In the cities are. When
"which would fit his cropping pro- city folks talk as they do about the
gram. He provided for a five-year { terrible distress? and suffering Of
crop rotation and applied lime, , so many millions of their people
fertilizer and manure, to his land. ' who have no jobs and no way of
His livestock program was built

j
feeding or housing their families,

around dairy cows as the largest they are talking about something
course of Income. By sticking to that we who live to the cduntry

Cream of Tomato or Cream of Pea Soup (ready to serve)

Celery Spanish Queen Olives
Beset Stuffe<|-Lit««HE% Baked or Qlajed Sweet Potatoes

Baked Onions „ » Cold Slaw
Pure Apple Butter —H^ParkerhoTiarRons

Jig Pudding (ready to serve) with Ice Cream or Sauce
Coffee Christmas Candles

,

(Indicate* recipes are given below.)

due to, or complicated by bacteria
but folks were hardier In the early
day, better able to stand the vicis-

situdes of climate.

Once when a nostrum-vendor
announced "cure your cold In one
day," everybody took notice—and
rushed to buy the nostrum. I knew
those who had been coughing half
the winter, who went to work as-

siduously to cure themselves in one
day provided by the quack. Of
course the miracle didn't take
place, but the quack grew rich just

the same as if It had.
TeTus noTTolgeTtKis adyfceTtJo"

to work to break up your cold the
moment its onset is felt. By just

being prompt like that, you can
cure your child In one day. Why not
learn how right now. and keep
yourself rid of colds, better than
any nostrum-vendor on earth can
do it?

—If you feel-the cold coming onT

Oyster Cocktail: Allow six oys-
ters per person. Serve on half
shells; arranged on cracked ice in!

deep plate; or mix oysters with
cocktail sauce and serve in stemmed
glasses. Prepare cocktail sauce as
follows; 1 cup Tomato Ketchup: 3

tablespoons Chili Sauce; 2 table*

spoons Pure Vinegar; 2 tablespoons

Evaporated Horseradish, which has
been soaked for ten minutes in 2

tablespoons cold water} few drops

Pepper Sauce; % to 1 teaspoon salt;

dash of pepper. Mix all ingredients

thoroughly together. This makes
about 1% cupfuls of sauce.

Turkey Stuffing: Crumb one loaf

slightly stale bread. Season with

mH, wnd neoper te suit taste. Add
\k cup melted butter, 1 teaspoo"

cinnamon, If desired, 1 tablespoon

Worcestershire Sauce and 1 table-

spoon onion juice. Mix thoroughly.

Press firmly into fowl.

_with its sneezing, chilllncai, alight
sore throat, general depressed feel-

ing, GO TO BED. Oet yourself into

a sweat as soon as possible. There
will -De a litue fever following the
chilly attack. Any family medicine
cabinet should have the tablets
provided by the family doctor, and
these will reduce the temperature,
relieve the congestion by getting
the surface circulation active,

—

the cold is broken rtjjht then I A
five-grain tab'efc of aspirin every
hour till three or four. are taken -

till free sweat occurs. Nothing else

needed, except to see that the di-

gestive tract Is not overloaded -a

According to reports, the United

States will not be represented by
an observer at the conference on
German reparations to be held

about January 20. This means that

a precedent of some years' stand-

inc win *"* h™te»P. for an Amerl-

can representative has been pres-

ent at every important reparations

conference since the War. The word
from Europe Is that this conference

will deal exclusively with repara-

tions, without direct reference to

the war debts. If such a limitation

can be Imposed, it will be by far the
wiser. In view of the attitude

adopted by Congress on the mat-
teruv war aebts.nttny action:U
may be necessary with regard to
this problem may, perhaps, be bet-

ter left to the future, despite the
uncertainty that is thereby creafc-

.ed.

County Agent R. M. Heath has
arranged a series of six farmers'
meetings In Franklin county . to
study cooperative marketing.

Detroit, Michigan—Mr. and Mrs.
8. L. Humphrey (nee Eliza Plnnell)

formerly ^f~BIg—BonOr became the
proud parents of a "^-pound boy
one day last week. The child arriv-

ed at Woman's Hospital at 11 a.

m. Mother and baby doing fine.

666
666 Liquid or Tablets used internal-

ly and 666 Salve externally, make
a complete and effective treatment

for Colds.

$5,000 in Cash Prizes
Ask your Draggist for Particulars
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maritan Pentelueh was shown m*
with marked pride Their history

datei Mertoth» uwumiuo» of me
Northern IClngdom of twee! to TO
B C The Fmow la still

ed each year on llt-Otrtrtm ee»

eordtng to Uitlf own ancient rites

Often the Jews would to far out of

their way so as to avoid thia re-

gion In proceeding to Oalllee, but

this time "Be must needs pass thru

iamarta."
The complete humanity or Jesus

Is evidenced In the lesson setting

as the tired man sits at the side of

Jacob's well. As the woman comes

to draw water Jesus enters upon

the personal work In accord with

His own "Win One" method of pro-

cedure. Let any teacher or preach-

er who is distressed by reason of

an audience of one or even a few

only note how Jesus acted. Seeking

a favor is often.a helpful approach

to open the opportunity to render

real service in turn. "Give me a

drink" is commonplace, but it led

to genuine salvation that day.

Just as soon as the woman sens-

ed the divinely spiritual relation-

ship of this passing Jew she was

canny In seeking His answer to the

vexations problem which kept

Jews and Samaritaans apart.

"Where is the place to worship,"

she queried. Place is only an inci-

dent, for the vital fact is the Per-

son Who is worshipped and how
the approach is rightly made. She

was informed that "God is a Spir-

it," and approach to His throne

of mercy, that can be made from

anywhere. Observe that the wo-

man gave answering belief and
proclaimed the truth.

STOPPING WAR _____
My friend Admiral Samuel Mc-

Gowan was purchasing agent for

the Navy during the World War.
He saw something of the fine

idealism and sacrifice which war
caHa forth. But he saw, also, how
greed and profiteering and the

basest sort of selfishness wrap
themselves in the cloak of patriot-

ism and proceed cold-bloodedly to

exploit the public necessity.

He sends me his plan for pre-

venting war, to which I am glad to

give wide publicity.

"Amend the Consti'rtion," he

urges," "so as to reqfeoJ{ that be-

fore war can be declaJ^/or partic-

ipated in (except only 4fl the event

of attack or invasion) there shall

be a Referendum:
"That if a majority of the votes

cast be for peace, there the matter

ends; if for war, every able-bodied

male citizen between the ages of 18

sattifts , t
!«»
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th*lr financial poller

I know of no hetur plan iban this

to be 114 tor the aattoa at a whols
a stronger economic situation,—that

la, through a eOMfnon atrnctura of in-

dividual working, earning aad MViag.

And I know of no baUtr plan to re-

vive activity to a depression thaa to

spend a proper volume of paat savings

to keep the momentum of business to-

lag. But ssfatt there are MKXftfft tm

prosperity there cannot be ipendtng

during depreaion,

Those who practiced thin plan dur-

ing the paat period of prosperity have

a security and a protection against

present adversity that could be pro-

vided In bo other way. Those who
did not are the ones who are now most

dependent npon others. If there had

been more preaching of this doctrine

when It was more feasible to put it

Into effect than It is now, there would

be less depression and less financial

Insecurity today.

However, while there should have

been more emphasis on savings dar-

ing prosperity, a measure of the em-

phasis today might properly be the

other way,—at least to the extent that

those who can safely do bo may well

increase their spending instead of

'overdoing their saving. While many
have seen their earnings fail, there

are millions who have not suffered

so seriously in respect to the real

purchasing power of thslr incomes. If

we listened to all the scare stories

of the day, one might get the impres-

sion that everybody was out of a
Job and nobody's business was earning

anything. Many of our people who
are able to continue a normal program
of prudent buying are curtailing their

expenditures beyond reason.

A Business Stimulus

The sum total of this unreasonable

curtailment of spending is an eco-

nomic' Influence contributing to the*

stagnation of trade. By the opposite

token, I believe the resumption of

normal spending on the part of those

who are able to do so would be an
important tonic toward the stimula-

tion of trade. I do not mean by this

that we should have Indiscriminate

spending merely for the sake of spend-

ing, but the very motive power of our

economic life is the Interchange of

goods, and unless we have that ws
cannot have prosperity.

I strongly believe that we are at
that point In the depression stage of

the business cycle that any souad.

stimulating Influence will start a real

very wealth y **ntl*ro*n to wait

Ins for an Invitation to visit Kant ocky

Hs w.nta to bring along Ma wife a*d
children, gat acquainted with us,

travel from one and of the Stats to

(hs other, look at our mountains,

rivers and parks, and be to Itching to

spend a large amount of genuine oaab

money while he to hers.

This gentleman is Mr. American

Tourist He Is enormously rich. Ho
goes places and does things, and is

wsll worth cultivating. Florida, Cali-

fornia, Arizona, New Mexico, New
England, the Northwest, and the

Canadian provinces of Ontario and

Quebec know him well and smile con-

tentedly every time his name Is men-
tioned. Their contentment Is readily

explained. He has helped a lot to

make them prosperous. "

Take the province of Quebec, for

example. The Ministry of Highways
reports that 1,261,000 members of the

American Tourist family spent more
than $62,000,000 In that province dur-

hi*? the summer of 1931. For the

province of Ontario the Ministry of

Highways reports that 4,164,000 mem-
bers of the same family spent more
than $125,000,000 in a similar period.

For the most part Mr. Tourist and
his family have never been to Ken-
tucky. They have heard more or leas

vaguely about us for a good many
years. They've gone sentimental when
the band played "My Old Kentucky

They have always thought
they'd kind af Mm to esses aad ass «•
B^^B^^BS^SSB^r BBP™^ SS^PSBS BW^P t ^B SSB^^B^^eB^WB^— v

and unspoiled, and all that
But wa KastaeMBM* geAstatty apeak

teg, have fallod to realise that ws
ought to tot the world know what wo
have to abow Mr. Tourist and his

family—something about our moun
tains, our oanyoasd rivers. OUT historic
places, our parks and our One high-
way system.

Jndge Huston Quln. managing
director of the Kentucky Progress
Commission, recently stated, after a
thoroughgoing study of the volume of
tourist business in the various states
and Canadian provinces:

"It rather stuns the people of Ken-
tucky to tell them that there la an
annual gift of $240,000,000 awaiting
them. Naturally they are anxious to

learn of this public benefactor who
wants to present us the equivalent of

$2,000,000 per year per county to

Kentucky. The answer is Mr. Ameri
can Tourist." '

,

To get the rich Mr. Tourist's patron-

age^ Kentucky needs to advertise her
wares. She needs first to sell Ken-
tucky to Kentuckians with a news
paper advertising campaign in the
State press. And secondly, she seed?
to sell Kentucky to the world. The
necessary expenditure for this pub-
licity . will be many times repaid to

every section of the State. The time
Is ripe to start the movement. '

Osjasjottrntlf omwmm
While she ro«t*ei «? ttitoeHphfif

talk t» not baton •***• very §b»>

hmaly by veteran obssrvst*, R *

ttoBiltotju of the drtstmlaal

«f the Republican resurgents to fo

to any lengths to defeat hat.w *.„ i a slsBitlran stomal ofver ror iW""SBsap>PBai* bsi«»«
are openly favormbto to

Roosevelt His nomination by the

Dsrnoerats would aetUe the ques-

tlon of their political allegiance to

IBM, Semination of a Democratic

conservative for President Would

make somewhat more likely the

formation of a third party. It Could

have no real hope of electing Its'

candidate. The object would ba to

spUt the Republican party.

Congress returned to work to

remain In virtually continuous ses-

sion until June, when the national

party convention will take place.

Of the two houses , the Senate

promises to set the pace in pro-

moting legislation of the most

pressing nature. Early in the week

it will receive favorable committee

reports on the emergency measures

that have been urged by President

Hoover, including the plan for

the Reconstruction Finance Cor-

poration to provide credit for in-

dustry, agriculture, the railroads

and the banks also, should it be

gainst as if mlnosaa to 1

try. And reeently the

hsvs been erytng «* *»

to Mvt tte uwautiy. Off

this east these JBWMIIg
resrarded Congress as no

a n>

p

essa ry tvtt, tt beta)

rmtely required by our

government that togtotot

pass through Congress. If a
executive decree were Bufflctont to

make laws, a lot of time might be

saved.

President Hoovert unexpected

special message to COngresa em-
phasizes the extreme urgency of

the passage of the relief measuree
suggested by the Administration.

These measures, as he points out,

are non-partisan In character*

drawn after consultation with the

leaders In various phases of the
national life. They may not be the

only possible plan for ameliorat-

ing the prevailing unfortunate sit-

uation, but they constitute the

only plan yet presented which
would be calculated to have that

effect.

A TRAGEDY
About three years ago, a house-

Moisey, star center who came to

the University from Walton. De-

and 35 shall be drafted, and ^THOvenTfinrin the direction of a return

"That from the day war is de-

clared until peace is finally con-

cluded, no price or wage shall ex-

ceed what it was 90 days prior to

such declaration.

"That all profits te-excesa of 5

per cent shall be forfeited to the

Government, and that no person,

firm or corporation shall in peace-

time be received as a contractor

who is not a manufacturer, or a

r dealerrtothe-artieles-to be
supplied — regular dealer being

none other than one who, at the

time the offer is submitted, either

owns outright the articles offered

or dependably controls their source

of surfrty-"

I cannot see how any intelligent

patriotic person can object to that

proposal. If we had the sense and
courage to write It Into the Con-
stitution at once we should destroy

war propaganda, for no one would
be so foolish as to spend money on
propaganda when no money could

" -he^ftade from^war

toward prosperity So much of the

weakness of the old state of affairs

has bean liquidated, so many malad-

justments corrected and such large

volumes of our consumers' goods havs
been used up or worn out that the
pressure of necessitous purchases

most sooner or later be felt When
that time definitely comes we may
consider It the first Impulse of a
era of normal business.

Fulton county farmere are con-- pense. Livestock has been running

tinuing to milk cows, In spite~of| on green pastures of wheat, clov-

low cream prices, County Agent H.
j

ers and grass. The spring lamb

C. Brown reports. Feed is abund- crop will be large.

ant and low in price, and cattleJ *« —
and other livestock have been win-

j Subscribe for the RECORDER—
tered at comparatively little ex- $1.50 per year.

wife began to feel unable to per-jMoisey, six foot four inches la

form her usual duties; she con- height, is ineligible until the lat-

sulted' a physician, who found a ter part of this month because of a

small tumor of the uterus. She scholastic difficulty. Sale, forward

What A Famed Writer Thinks of
Kentucky and Kentucky Charms

We should entirely remove the

present premium on war and in Its

stead impose a very heavy penalty.

The silliness of war, modern con-

ditions of destructiveness, is al-

most as appalling as its horror.

Napoleon like to tell the story of

the Dey of Algiers who, on hearing

that the French were fitting out an
-repnrtitinn tn rientrov the town, sent

When Government

Aids Agriedtwre

Demand for relief, agricultural or oth-

erwise, comas naturally from th>*«* who
teal most keenly the impact of eco-

nomic pressure. Those most affected tky

quickly to government for a id. Bu t too

frequently agendas sat In operation by
governments simply postpone inevi-

table readjustments. The basic laws of

supply and demand have never btsn

word that If the king would give

him half the money that the ex-

pedition would cost he would burn

the town down himself.

Our experience with war costs

and war debts ought to have taught

us that the Dey was a pretty wise

old owl!

Veterinarians, in a two-day con-

ference, will consider disease prob-

lems ox uvesxock r&issiir ii; Itua-

tucky. On Jan. 28 they will listen

to papers and discussions, and on
Jan. 39 attend demonstrations in

medicine and surgery.

permanently and successfully sot

aside. So in general governmental In-

tervention that artificially stimulate*

prices or even maintains them when
the prevailing economic situation ob-
viously shows that readjustments are
inevitable are expedients that yield

only temporary relief rather than
permanent cure. Porous plasters may
relieve pain for the moment but they
-eaeely-g

bto.—H. L. Russell.

was about 46. The doctor kept her

under observation, saying "I can
remove 4he thing at any timev but

will try to cure without operation,

if rxjsslble."

He observed that the tumor grew
rapidly, in spite of his palliative

measures. The patient grew dissat-

isfied, and changed doctors. The
new one paid no attention to the

tumor, and said she had diabetes,

placing her on a strict diet at once.

Not feeling any better as time

went on, the patient had the "staff

chemist" of a quack institution

make a urinalysis; this self-styled

"expert" discovered that the pa-

tient had Bright's disease!. .Time

went on—dragged on Haemor-
rhages set in, Which with the diet;

greatly weakened the poor woman.
A third doctor said it was "the
pVmnjre" wnA that, "all women were

troubled that way."
On advice from her second phy-

sician, she went to a hospital in the

nearby city. Here she was subject-

ed to a clinical diagnosis, and was
told that it was not advisable to do
anything radical at that time. She
returned home and kept on diet-

ing—and losing.

She applied to me about one
week ago a this writing. I found
absolutely no diabetes or Bright's

disease. A search for the source of

the bleeding revealed cancer, in-

volving nearly everyorgan within

the pelvis, and long past the stage

when operation could do more
than to hasten the end! She has

no prospect of living over 6 months,
tMftat hmgr

—

:

— •

Had this growth been removed
PROMPTLY by the first physician

of I*wrenceburg,~wTll probably be
shifted to center in most of fine

games, with Johnson and Worth-
ington at guard; and Darby and
Kreuter at forwards, with Hughes
Little, Blair, Klelser and George
being listed as reserves.

Ellis Johnson, brilliant star from
*

Ashland, is leading the Wildcats

this season, George Yates, captain-

elect, being lost to the team be-
cause of illness. Johnson is declar-

ed by basket ball followers to be
one of the best guards ever' devel-

oped in the South.

Kentucky 4-H Club girls figured

prominently in a national can-
ning contest, sponsored by the
Hazel-Atlas Glass Company and
held in Chicago during the Inter-'

national Live Stock Exposition.

The -Junction City 4-H Cluh from
Boyle county won fourth as a club,

and received $40 as a prize, while

Martha Ewing, a member of the
Junction City club, exhibited the
best jar of vegetables in the entire

show of several thousand jars.

Pauline Waggener, a Fulton-cot.

4-H girl, won five prises, Including

second on canned pickles and rel-

ishes.

A Cnmberiand River Valley in Kentucky ^0?

--v*.

When army worms threatened the
crops of Marshal) County, Tennessee,

information concerning the pests was
made available by the College of Agri-

culture, and bankers Immediately took
steps to organize a war against the
common enemy, calling mass meetings

in their communities whereTcomplete
facts and helpful recommendations tor

eradication could be put before the

greatest number of people possible.

This timely action saved the destruc-

tion of many fields of crops.

Mrs. Nina Wilcox Putnam, inter-

nationally famed author, seams to be
rather keen about Kentucky. She re-

cently made a motor trip from New
York to California and then described

her experiences In a popular
magaslne of large circulation.

Of Kentucky, Mis. Putnam, herself

a New Englander, said In part:

"As for Kentucky . . . the roads.

Impassable in most sections five years

ago, are now magnificent . . . And
Kentucky to taking its inevitable de-

velopment In - a placid sort of way
which has failed to disturb its Indi-

genous charm.

highway (Midland Ti all)

has all the allure of a detour with all

the comforts of modern road building.

And nobody can help being struck by
the extraordinary courtesy and good
manners of the people there.

'1 saw a lot of hand-kissing and
waist-bowing in Europe; and I only
wish that Some of those birds who
clicked their heels so formally and
scoffed at Amarlpnn mannfirs could

_ a "long, lean feller at a service

•tMiim," whose friendly 'Hello, folks;

what can I do for youf brought to

this tourist the reshsstlon that "until

we crossed the Kentucky border the

was apparently paralysed.

Kentucky has unique charms la
scenic beauties. In historic spots and
in the character of its people which
moat Kentuckians apparently do not
appreciate, according to Judge Huston
Quln, managing director of the Ken-
tucky Progress Commission
The state can profit greatly by its

attractions, without sordid commer-
cialism, if It takes steps to Increase

tho number of motor tourist visitors

and he was capable—she might
be well today; but the vitally prec-

ious interval has passed, and by
neglect and utter ignorance of con-

ditions

Unless one knows that it is NOT
a malignancy, it is bettor to oper-

ate than to take chances. Re-

member that.

Approximately 1,375,000 tons of
limestone and marl have been
spread on the land in the past
eight years in Kentucky counties

having farm agents, according to

a summary made by the College of

Agriculture, University of Ken-
tucky. Of this amount 1 ,250,000

tons were- gr^mpjj- limestone. Lssjl

was used last year than in moat
recent years, probably due to the
drouth of 1930 and the depression,

'Now is the time to build up the
land and be in position to reap pro-
fits when good times return," com-
ments the agronomy department of
College.

attend a Kentucky race meeting just

once and get a lesson in manners
which are something more than a sur-
face coating."

Mrs. Putnam went into raptures
over a layer cake In a Mt Sterling
restaurant; and, she says, she almost

to Kentucky.

"We ought to begin now, with a
publicity and educational program, to

acquaint the country at large—in-
cluding a good many Kentuckians—
with the charms of our state," Judge
Quln says

"It should be easy to bring in two
or three times the number of tourists
*«rt «tmm«r that we had last BaBBOB.

As many other states and nations can
testify, die tourist business Is highly

profitable. With her proper share of

it during the coming summer, Ken-

tucky can be given outte-a Hit oa the

road to prosperity/* Judge Quia de-

clares.

ed Wildcat baaketeers are in the

far South tins week-end, meeting

Southern Conference foes

Coach Rupp and his squad left

Lexington Tuesday on a trip which

was to find them meeting Clemson

and Tennessee and possibly South

Carolina. A game with Georgia

Tech was cancelled by Tech at the

tout moment because a suitable

With a record of five consecutive

victories, four of them overwhelm- , - -
-

SntuokyYundefeat= t**sr butMrWET tW moTe^anJSed

Lawrence county farmers who
produced their own feeds are mak-
ing money from their dairy cows.

County Agent J. E. Parsans be-
lieves. Two new dairy barns have

Most herds are being given good
care. '•;-;»

Raspberry growers to the Parks-

ville community in Boyle county

are planning a larger acreage. Ap-
proximately 75 acres should pro^
dues fruit this year, with 100 or

more acres for 1933. There also la

a considerable acreage owned by

floor could not be obtained, the

Tech gym having been destroyed

by fire.

The final game of the trip will

be played at Knoxville Saturday
night when the traditional rivals

of the Wildcats, the Vols of Ten-
nessee, will be met The Blue de-

feated the Vols twice tost season,

and the Wildcat foot ball team tied

the Vols on Thanksgiving, while

the track carried away another

victory last spring. ,

Coach Rupp*s men will make this. ~~»,.

trip without the services of De-fherd,

non-members of~lhe coeparatweT

marketing association.

Jessamine county produced •$»-

000 pounds of Korean lespedeaa

seed last year. Dr. H. C. McLane of

the Wilmore community produced

13,000 pounds, all of which he plans

to sow back on hie farm. Newton
McCuulthj jptuducsd 3>Q00 pounds-

*

of seed on six acres of lespedeaa .

j.M. Thomas has added IS,

bred cattis to bis Pike county

•—
1 11 1 11 »
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already we sea sbrns that I9SS u
going to N I tetter four for moat

everybody than Ittl w*S. Perhapfl

the moot encouraging sifft l» the

hopeful outlook that moat people

teem to have. The human mmd is

a curious thing It has to have, tor

most of us. symbols of milestones

to tocus upon. The end of 1931

ami the beginning of 1932 was such
a milestone. Everywhere we hear
people speak with thankfulness of

the fact that the year 1931 Is dead.

They are sure that 1932 cannot be
any worse and, therefore, must be
better.

There is nothing logical, of course,
j

The j^^ Ald ^^ of nor.

,

about such reasoning; intact, it isl ence Baptist cnurch ^ have a j

a ™w^ sfwiHHI wffif wlWl ^^a\l W* 4kPX^v W wpxa

Nftaa Thwrndty Not snap was

ed at th»> atmn hour. wtUeh

•n* enjoyed wry much
dona on qutu Mi*
Joined the soeltty.

Mrs, tiro hlnxJe
pox,

Tntff was no mrrting at the M
I, ehureh here Sunday on account
of the minuter being cm the atck

. Very few Attended the meeting
at the barber shop here Saturday
evening.

Word was received here Monday
of the death of Mrs, Y. F. Hopkins
ln.Texas. The family have the sym-
pathy of this community, as she
was liked by everyone here. They
lived here some years ago.

NONPARIEL PARK
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not reasoning at all. But human
affairs are seldom, or never, gov-
erned by reason by sentiment. And
if this sentimental belief that,

somehow, 1932 Is going to be bet-
ter, reflects a widespread hope,
then 1932 certainly will be .better.

There is more than mere emo-
tion, however, on which to base the
belief that we are going to get
pretty nearly out of the woods be-
fore this year is -over .Probably
there never has been so much
painstaking, intelligent research
into economic conditions as has
been going on during the past
year. And now the reports are com-
ing in from the people who have
been studying the situation much
more closely than any Individual
editor can study it, and they are
all encouraging. Business is show-
ing more stability in many lines,

industry is beginning to pick up,
there is ground for expectation
that the Debt Conference in -Eu-
rope and the International Disar-
mament Conference will relieve the
world depression in some way. -

JBven if the rest of the world
does not find quick relief from its

troubles, however, nothing can be
more certain than that we In the
United States are beginning to
pull out of the Slough of Despond
and that is the first step toward
planting our feet firmly on the
road back to prosperity. At the
very worst, we are and always have
been better off In America than or-
dinary folks like us could ever
hope to be in Europe. When we
come right-down to it, we have
gone farther in this country to-
ward solving the major problems
of living for the ordinary man than
any other nation has ever done
since the beginning of time.

*» RABBIT HASH
Geo. Sullivan and Miss Mildred

Hill, both of East Bend, were mar-
ried last Thursday. Mr. and Mrs.

Sullivan, the grooms parents, en-
tertained with a supper in the ev-

ening.
R , M. Wilson called on Mr. B. W.

Clore Friday afternoon.
John Palmer was selling some

nice beef here last Tuesday.
A. E. Blythe and family s;

few days the past week: with bis
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. George
Blythe, and Mr. and Mrs. John M.
Botts, in Burlington.
Mr. and Mrs. James Feely spent

Sunday with their daughter Mrs.
Alvln Mirrlck and husband.
Mrs. James Wilson and son spent

one day last week with Mr. and
Mrs. Prank Mirrlck.

Mrs. Geo. Walton and daughter
•pent Wednesday night with C. W.
Craig and family.

-Mf. and Mrs. P. ETScdtt, Mr. and
Mrs. Jno. Stephens spent Sunday
with Hubert Ryle and family.

Mrs. B. W. Clore and son spent
Sunday with Mrs. Lucy A. Ryle and
Mary Baxter

.

Mrs. Theodore Hlghtower spent
Sunday afternoon with Mrs. W. B.

Stephens. °
Mrs. Adah Wilson and Mrs. J. A.

Clore spent a few days the past
i Willi Ml.

lly at Sayler Park, Ohio.
Elijah Scott has moved all of his

household furniture to his daugh-
ters Miss Lucy Scott, in Covington.
Mrs. Walter Ryle and Mrs. Mary

Wilson spent Wednesday with Mr.
Sam Wilson.

Vernon Scott and family of Mc-
Tffle, spent Saturday with Mrs.
Anna Ryle and family.

Sorry to hear of the death oft

Bakery Sale at M. G. Martin's store

Saturday Jan. 23rd. These ladies
are excellent cooks and expect to

have some fancy pies and cakes for
you to select from.
Mrs, Edna Stephens was hostess

to the Ladies Aid and W. M. U. of
Florence Baptist church Jan. 14th.

The morning was devoted to busi-
ness of the Soeiety of which Mrs.
Mary Sydnor is president; after
which a lovely lunch was served,
followed by the W. M. U. program
which was very Interesting, We are
glaad the ladies take.so much in-
terest and we are looking forward
to a great work and blessing in this
new year.

Thursday after the second Sun-
day is our day to meet together. We
extend a welcome to all the ladies

of the church to attencMhese meet-
ings.

Nellie Norman,
Publicity Chairman

:

Glenn Crlsler was taken very ill

Saturday night with acute indiges-
tion, and at this writing It Is re-
ported he has locked bowels.

Mrs. James Byrns, of Cincinnati,
visited friends here the past week.
She is spending the winter with her
daughter Mrs. Paul Faust and hus-
band of Cincinnati.

Dr. T. B. Castleman and wife left

last Tuesday morning for Florida.
They will return home about the
first of April.

Miss Mable Morris spent last

Wednesday nlte with Miss Helen
Crouch and attended a dance at
Erlanger.

Albert Lucas wife and daugh-
ter Alice Sayre and Cecil Martin
and wife and daughter, were the
guests Sunday of L. E. Thompson
and wife.

Don't forget the Bakery Sale at
MTG. Martin's store Saturday Jan.
23rd, given by the Ladies Aid So-
ciety of Florence Baptist church.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Goin spent

Sunday with Chas. Robinson and
family, of Dudley pike.

Cornelius Reigan has been sick

the past week.
Ralph Jones purchased a nice

team of horses from the Brownfield
sale Saturday afternoon.
Arden Thompson and wife spent

a few days the past week with her
Mr^and Mrsr-JoekeyT-o*

Kensington.
Mrs. Frank Callen, of Erlanger,

visited her daughter Mrs. Cora
Laile and family Monday.
Mrs. Edna Stephens spent the

week-end with her daughter Mrs.
Lee Craddock and husband of East
Bend.
Mrs. Wlnfleld Myers and chil-

dren left MohdajTlaT visit her par-
ents Clarence Pickett and wife, of
Independence.
Andy_Holtewojrthju^Jtemily

Iteo^7Kr~~parettts Warren Senour
and wife of near Union the past
week.

Russell Mitchell and wife were
guests Sunday of K. G. Kindard
and wife, of near Rlchwood.

Mrs. Dr. Wolfe, of Dixie High-
way, was visiting here Monday af^
temoon.
John Henry, who works at the

Dixievlew Nursery on the Dixie

! a motor trip to Florida, having a
most enjoyable trip.

The many friends of Mr. Harry
Taylor are glad to hear he is doing

now oouiluftng and
|S IMW tM tewpoOBSj la yesr I

just to keep In touch with your

DngfuKw, ft ifn't* wvi dwtA&t ewe*

1 1ve*. Par your social purposes, E h
beyond • price.

For business purposes and for protec-

tion In cases of emergency, your

telephone perform* nervices which

may make or save hundreds of dollars

for you.

Your telephone is not an expense—

nor expensive (only a few cents a day
pays for it)—but an investment which

pays otgdividends, ~~~T~

FOR RA1.F, Hnrrrd Hock Cooker-

<As H 25 and fi &o each. Hatch-
ing eggs 13 Oo per hundred. Mrs.

B. C. Graddy, Burlington, Ky.,

R D. 1. Consolidated phone,
ltpd

FOR SALE—7 or 8 tons Of Timothy
hay—also some oat hay—all bal-

ed. Karl Rouse, Burlington, Ky.,

R. D. 1. ojanSO pd

a nice business in his new butcher
shop at Florence. Give him a call.

Prof. W. R. Davis has been on the
sick list the past week with a case

of lagrippe.

R. T. Renaker remains 111.

Jack Renaker and family spent

Mrs. oille Kelly at Burlington.. The < several days the past week with

relatives have our sympathy in this her parents, M P. Barlow and wife

Mid boor. of Pleasant Valley.

The
Consoladated

Telephone Co.

"Serving Boone County

MM**MII I HIMMIMIM1

FOR SALE—Four room cottage,

two* porches, wired for electric-

ity, two acres land, in Park Ad-
dition adjoining Burlington. B.
E. Aylor, Burlington, Ky.

jan7~tf

FOR SALE—Baled hay, 15 tons Al-
falfa, 15 tons Timothy, also ten
tons baled straw. Will sell in lots

to suit purchaser or will trade
for stock. F. H. Rouse^Burllng-
ton, Ky. ojan21 2tpd

FOR SALE—9-plece dining room
suite; one kitchen cabinet, one
small kitchen table, four chairs,

one piano, four sliding doors. Al-
so garage 10 feet by 16 feet. C.

M. Miller, Erlanger, Ky. Phone
Erlanger 409-W.

o28jan 3t pd

FOR SALE—Team of work horses.
Also team of good work mules.
James Rlddell, Hebron, Ky.

oFeb4th3tC'

It Immj*. Ml MMfw MM* m
Wfcltni). Hy «w\ pa**"* •*!*•*
u SIB gg gHpH Wr • tpPH

K P Marroith
Walton. R».

ojan II pd

H i I* III. HHICL^HtMUU' l l».
l
lMll

r»*Kt

WANTED
WANTfm IJght Wright
good Mddter and dftvw.
Anderson, Florence. Ky

o)an M 4*0

WANTKD—To rent farm of 100
acres or more. Want to pay
grain rent tor same. J. P. Con-
ley, Kenton, Ky., R. D. l. Phone

_ Independence S71. _

0jan2! Stpd

WANTED—Men to demonstrate a
low-priced line of profit-produc-
ing products in this and nearby
counties. An old, established
Company, very strong financially.

Must have car, but no other in-
vestment needed. Men with farm

Sifeu afier Jnw&.. M"*

Worth lend W, M 0. wiU hoM
thru annual aMsskm at the Find
CbWttm Covtngtotv January M, at

,

in * m (fata t Inir

.

Publicity

aj)M1N1gT»ATCMt'8

AU pemorui having claims fgtttfl
the estate of Thoa. C. MaMrr», de-
ceased, will file them properly prov-

en before the undersigned. All

those being indebted to the said

estate will-please come forward and
settle their accounts.

MISS MARGARET MASTERS
Administratrix of the estate of

Thomas C. Masters.
Burlington, Ky.,

'

H. D. 3.

0Feb28 2tpd

1/fr

XKXH3CMXMXHXHXHXHXHXHXMEHXHXHXMXMXKXKXMXHXHXHXMXHEHXHX.
X

FOR SALE—Four tons second cut-
ting Alfalfa hay, baled. Also six

tons baled straw. Robt. E. Grant,
Burlington R. D. 1. Phone 353-X"

0Jan28 2tC

VERONA BANK, VERONA, KY.
Report of the condition of Thj Verona Bank, dot tg buiirte.g at the

town of Verona, County of Boone State of Kentucky at the close >r"

business on the 31st day of December, 1931,

RESOURCES
1. Loans and Dracounts (including rediscounts, foreign

bills, exchange, drafts, bonds sold with bank's indorse- •

ment and mortgages in hands of trustees to secure
bond issues „.. „,. „. _._

2. Securities Owned:
(a) U. S. Government Securities

•(b) Other Bordg ...„„..

(c) Other Securities —»—
TjotaLltejnajfcLsfi^K.

8. Overdrafts „..„. „.„

(a) Unsecured
Total items a-b JM -^,

4. Due from Banks ....„.,„..„:.„,

i (a) State Banks ...„.„__
(b.) National Banks
Total items a-l

6. Cash on hand
• a) Actual cash on hand....

(b) Exchange for clearing..

<c> Cash items .7—; „.-

Total items a-b-c ~^
Banking House
Furniture and Fixtures ...

Other Real Estate

156,974.82
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Public Sale
Having decided to quit farming, I will sell at Public Auction,

Rain or Shine, at my farm locatedabout %^nlle from Kite's Store,

at Waterloo, on

SATURDAY, JANUARY 30, 1932
AT 12 O'CLOCK CENTRAL STANARD TIME

The Following Described Property:

Three Horses; Two Cows, both Fresh; Four Hogs, will weigh

about 150 lbs., each; 2-horse Sled; hlll-slde plow; right hand Ol-

iver Chill Plow; Left-hand Oliver Chill Plow; some Hay; some
Corn; two laying-off Plows; two Double-shovel Plows; Household

and Kitchen Furniture Including five Stoves, Feather Beds and
other articles too numerous to mention.

TERMS OF SALE—Sums of $5.00 and under Cash; over $5.00 a

credit of Six Months without Interest, payable at Citizens De-

posit Bank, Grant, Ky. -

I
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James W. Ryle
Lute Bradford, Auctioneer

graXMXMXMXIISHX*

42,489.03

11.40

17.493.63~

3,579.07

3,224.89

asHXHXHXHXHXHXH

42,489.03

11.40

21,072.60

fl.

7.

8.

9. Bonds and Securities^Bon'owed

10. Accruals ..

T ir iJ .

11. Other resources not included under any of the above
heads - ..,.,,,,....._

'.

3,224.89

1,000.00

900.3.)

1.700.00

Total ...

LIABILITIES

12. Capital Stock Paid in ..

13. Surplus .

14. Undivided Prcfits ...

Earnings ——

•

-

227,372.74

15,000.03

IotOOOO^
131.30

YgJggiJ^ggggtjCinehidlng dividends declared ajyj

unpaid) . „ „
Less current

, xpenses, int., tax ;a etc., paid
Deposits subject to check « 62,476.41

paid in-

124,722.03

Ky. Stat .

\

16.

17. Deposits on which interest is

eluding certificates of deposit..

18. Savings deposits see sec 684,

20 Cashier's checks outstanding

21. Certified checks outstanding

Total items 16 17 18 19 20 21 inclusive

?4. Notes and Bills rediscounted....

,

85. Billa payable „ .

26. Bonds and Securities Borrowed..

131.30
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ARE YOU SICK?
TRY

'\

CHIROPRACTIC

CALL AT OUR
RESIDENCE OFFICE

183 Dixie Highway

Florence, Ky.

Junction nt
UNION-WARSAW

ROAD & DIXIE HI-WAY

r
X
H

I
X
H

LUDLOW OFFICE

218 Elm Street

Ludlow, Ky,

PHONE

SOUTH H-5646

PAULEY
PALMER GRADUATE
CHIROPRACTORS
NINE YEARS EXPERIENCE

XHXHXNXMXHXMXHXMXMXMXMXMXHXKXMXMXMXHXHXHXHXMXMXNXMX

XHZHXHXHXHXHXMXHXHXMXMXMXHXHXNXHXMXMXHXHXNXHXHXHXMXNX

The Endorsement Of Satisfied 8

43.00

187,241.44

10.000.00

22^372.44Total _...„

STATE OF KENTUCKY
County of Boon*

We. W. M. Whitson and O. K. Whit ion President end Cashier of the

•bote named Bank, do solemnly swear that the above statement is

true to th« boat of oar knowledge and belief

.

W. U. Whitson, President

O, K. Whitson, Cashier

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 3th day of January, 1932.

My Commission expires Jan. 26 1033 A, C. Roberts. Notary Pnblie

X^storrwriPwili figure prominently in the Service we
render, Armco, Copper, Bronze and Wood Caskets em-
brace every individual taste, and every pocketbook, what
ever you require, Chambers prices will make your 1 932
dollars go farmer.

Lady Attendant Free Ambulance Service— Chambers & Grubbs —

—

Funeral Directors
Tel. 0B WAL'tON, KENTUCKYh—101. uw wAuiu^i, ajanxuvar s
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F. We Kassebaum & Son. Inc.

Authorized Dealers

"Rock of Ages" Barre Granite

MONUMENTS
Aurora; Indiana
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MMl Mr* Anene
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Mr* KM Waits
d*y• * I I** I****** Of he*

Mr* rnnate Ynnnet
-' Rn. afeWNl WtfV Mid dansjtrtev

were netting Mt and Mr* ih»iW
^Wsvffwfy BMW (^^P*wwp* ^Pwee^s^B^*

MM-. MMstt MMlWMft VH -YfcMMw*

day evening guest Of Mr. W. *
MMl.

Thornberry end
Robert* NN ent#rtaln*d by
Dorothy and Aim* Watta on* ntta

last werk •

Ml« Nannip Hedges U staying

wiih Mm, Edith Williams, who H
eouveleeftng. -

«»v Brown, wife and daughter
entertalned O«o. Hanklns RUey
during the week-end
The live wire class of the Bul-

lituvlllc Christian churrh held Its

weekly meeting Sunday with IS

present, 12 members and one vis-

itor. The class was under the lead-

ership of Miss Jessie Gordon and
the following offices: Thornton
Watts, President; Alice Watts, V-
Presldent and Dorothy Rouse, Sec-
retary-Treasurer.

We have Just completed an apron
patching contest and are waiting

for a count to determine the win
nine side. We wish to thank all

who took part and all that con-
tributed to the aprons. ,

We have established a Personal
Readers Service Bureau. Any one
wishing to read a book let us help
you Jn finding it. Just notify the

Bureau, Tliornton Watt*, manager.
Anyone not attending S. S. is

Invited to join us and visitors are

always welcome.
The President.

•iMMMt, MOI a

mm and M» mm at m* at-

with haft | iimpwrtn at MjH,

ejkftgM, M» sfc iin.i t Nr
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HEBRON
Miss Evelyn Aylor was the week-

end guest of Miss Evelyn Miller. *

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Conner had
as their guests last Sunday Mr.

and Mrs. Ralph Jones, of the Bur-
lington pike.

Mrs. Alma Dye and Miss Alice

Haafter spent one day last week
with Mrs. Emma Schiears, of Say-

ler Park, Ohio,
Miss Louise Lodge, of Ludlow,

was the guest of Mrs. Amanda
Lodge and daughter one day last

week.—
Lutheran League at 7 p. m.

Preachfng services by the pastor

ew. Haas, at 8 p. m., next Sunday
jat the Lutheran church.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Tanner and
son Elmer, returned to their work
on the Ottawa Government boat

last week, after a few week's va-

cation.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Garnett, of

Covington, were Sunday guests of

ms parents, Mr. auu 2&zs. J. C. Gar-

nett.

Elmer Tanner spent last Saturday

*u ftrattf) Is

from cauliflower broken In

pieces before tt »a boiled, and then

cooked for abort twenty minu'es
Put the pieces In a baaing dish

•JmS sprinkle them with grated
cheese—Parmesan Is the bee*. Than
sprinkle the dish with one bread-
crumb* and small pieces of butter.

Pour over the whole a taunt made
from I beaten egg yolks, to which
Is added a saltspoon of salt, a tea-

spoon of lemon Juice, two table-

spoons of grated cheese, a table-

spoon of melted butter and a little

pepper. Brown in the oven.

Marshmallow Sweet Potatoes

3 large sweet potatoes.

.Vi tsp. salt.

1-3 cup sugar.

V% cup butter.

8-10 marshmallows.
1-S cup water.

Wash and peel potatoes, cut in

halves or pieces one inch crosswise

and add salt, sugar, butter and
water. Bake in casserole or baking
dish. When tender, uncover and
put marshmallows on top to melt

and brown In oven.

Individual Shortcakes

There is no way of serving short

cake quite so dainty as serving an
/individual shortcake to everyone
at the table. And there's no more
delicious or tim-saving way of

making these individual shortcakes

than with appetizing little fingers

of light, fluffy sponge cake.

To make a shortcake, all you
need to do Is split the finger, fill

with crushed fruit or berries sweet-

ened to taste, then cover with
whipped cream and top off with
slices /of fruit or whole berries.

Cauliflower Dumplings

Cauliflower dumplings can be
made from left-over cauliflower.

Put the uieces of cauliflower thru
a vegetable ricer and add a little

salt, pepper, mace, melted butter

and milk. Add a beaten egg and
enough farina to make the mix-
ture firm. Mould into small balls

and boil them for six minutes in

clear stock or bouillon. Serve half
a dozen, as a vegetable, to each
person or make them smaller and
serve them instead of croutons in

the soup In which they are boiled.

"Ruins of Karnak" In Mammoth Cave

Kentucky has greater wealth than

'»ost states in scenic beauties ana
Istorlc places. Its hospitality Is

. orld famed. It has hundreds of miles

of fine highways In all flections and
thlB mileage is steadily and rapidly

increasing.

With these attractions, Kentucky is

beginning to draw motor tourists

from other states far and near. These
tourists spend money with us—a sur-

prisingly large aggregate sum—and
they return home to tell their friendB

of the charms of Kentucky and Ken-
tucldans.

As California, Colorado, Florida,

Canada and other states and nations

can testify, the tourist business is

highly profitable in several ways. The
visitors not only spend money them-
selves. Some of them in time return

to live among us, bringing new blood.

new ideas, new wealth and new in-

dustries.

A much larger tourist business, this

coming spring and summer, will ma'
terutily help the return of prosperity

to Kentucky, according to Judge
Huston Quin, managing director of the

Kentucky Progress Commission, -

The number of these visitors can
be double or triple the number lasr
season if Kentucky will start now to

develop the tourist trade. Money ex-

pended in advertising Kentucky's
tourist attractions would be money
wisely invested, Judge Quin believes.

And many thousand individual Ken-
tuckians can aid the cause substan-

tially, he says, by writing to friends

and relatives in other states and in-

viting them to drive to Kentucky for

next summer's vacation.

BULLETIN REPORTS
SOB, EXPERIMENTS

night and Sunday with_John Con--^^ KJ23UbSS then
ner.

PETERSBURG
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Berkshire were

guests of Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Berk-

shire from Tuesday until Thursday
of last week.

Mrs. M. L. Bodle Is the charming
house guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. T.

Berkshire.

Mrs. Eva McWethy entertained

at dinner Monday In honor of Mrs.

Burch Smith, of Xenla, Ohio.

Mrs. Justin Dolph has returned

Soil fertility investigations upon
the outlying experimental fields of

the Experiment Station of the Un-
iaersity of Kentucky, from the time

they were established thru 1930,

are reported in a recent bulletin

issued by the Experiment Station.

The fields, which Include the
principal soil types in the state

outside of the Bluegrass region,

are located as follows: Berea in

Madison county. Pariston in Laurel

county, Campbellsville in Taylor

county, Greenville In Muhlenberg
county, Mayfield in Graves county,

and Lone Oak in McCracken coun-
ty.

A field maintained at Hopkins-
ville was discontinued In 1929, and
a report of the Investigations there

was made in bulletin No. 299. Re-
sults of the work at the Experi-

ment Station farm at - I .x ingtori
will be reported in a later bulletin.

The bulletin just published re-

Stuffed cauliflower Is made of a
head of cauliflower boiled whole

dropped in cold water to blanch
and then the heart should be cut
out and chopped with half a dozen
mushrooms and some cayenne pep-
per. Put the stuffing in the cavity

In the head and put the whole on
a hot dish, covered with a piece

of cheesecloth, In the oven for a
moment to heat. Do the work quick-
ly so that the cauliflower will not -

need much heating. Serve with
white sauce.

Indian Bread

Mix thoroughly the following ln-

Tasty Christmas Eve Suppers

For Santa's Hungry Helpers

home from St. Elizabeth's hospital

Mrs, Chas Klnpp and Mrs. C. T.| gradients: One cup of white corn
* meal , one cup of yellow corn meal ,Davidson spent Fildaji night and

Saturday in Covngton with their

friends,

Mrs. H. C. Mathews entertained a

number of friends at dinner Sun-
day.
Miss Mary Rector is in Fort

Thomas with friends.

A Mr. and Mrs. William Stephens
entertained a number of relatives

Sunday for dinner.

Mr. and Mrs.~Ransom RyTe have
moved to Mrs. Pauline Walton's

farm on Petersburg pike.

Mrs. R. R. Witham handsomely
entertained her bridge club Satur-

day evening with a 6 o'clock din-

ner.
—

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Berkshire, Mrs.

Bernard Berkshire, Mrs. Davis

Gaines and Mr. and Mrs. E. W.
Keim were week-end guests of Mr.

and Mrs. W T. Berkshire.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Gordon
have the sympathy of this com-
munity in the loss of their infant

son—John William, who passed

away last Sunday.

one teaspoonful of caynne and one
cup of chopped suet. Add a cup of
cold water and stir thoroughly.
Form this batter into rolls, about
five inches long, roll in greased pa-
per and bake moderately for an
hour. They should be served hot.

According to the government re-

port It ^as the custom of the In-
dians to bake these cakes by roll-

Tng them in nusss oi corn, a prac-
tice which Is recommended to

campers.

by sweh men*
t
Ail my business life I

tened to that sort of talk. I have

known a goad MM* trustors and
Congressmen My Isdgmm t is that

they are fairly iwptaeentattve of

the nation, neither betfcer new

worse then the rest of u*. They do

not originate
1 vary much in the

matter of national policy ami tag-

laUtion. They merely record in

laws the sentiment that grows up
In the country around them They
respond to public opinion.

And What does Big Business do
to create and guide an intelligent

public opinion? Practically noth-

ing.

Every young man who enters Big

Business Is told In effect: "Now
you have taken the veil. From now
oh you must not express any opin-

ion on a controversial subject. You
are no longer merely an individ-

ual; you are the representative of

a large body of stockholders who
hold divergent views on almost ev-

erything. You must not offend

either our stockholders or our cus-

tomers. Your duty is to work, and
keep your mouth shut."

Big bankers and corporation of-

ficials regard this a policy of "dig-

nified silence .

"-As a matter of fact,

it is laziness and cowardice.

My father was a distinguished

clergyman, the spokesman of a
large congregation. He never hes-

itated to have views or to give

them vigorous expression. Some-
times parishioners criticized him.

He said to nie once: "If I do not

know better than the members of

my congregation what sort of

preaching my people should have,

then I am not entitled to be their

pastor."
— The president of a corporation

with world-wide Interests ought to

know more than his stockholders

or his customers.
• He ought to know whether our

present tariff policy Is a help or a

hindrance to- our economic life,

and have the courage to say so.

He ought to know whether our

war debts should or should not be
revised, and guide his stockholders

in their thinking.

He ought to know what bur pol-

icy should be toward Russia.

Ours is a democracy. For a gen-

eration or more we have been lur-

ing our best brains into business.

The time is coming when those

best brains must render some more
positive service in the formation

of a sound public opinion.

It is not enough just to sit back

and grumble about Congress.

WEATHER BINDERS
HOME -FORK CURING

jectkma and the Whole atf*f_
salicylates—only to record

Another case is on har

h«r tanth and test treatment

tomorrow. She has synovitis la the

right knee-joint. Perfect I

otherwise, but this disables

age as the first patient The
is falling from ovruse. But the dis-

ease is not over six months stand-

ing. She will be symptom-free to-

morrow—Is so now, but she wanted
to be sure to take
enough. Weighs 2§6.

The treatment was the

infra-red rays, 25-mtnute sittings

dally. I gave her no medicines. She
walks two and three miles every

day. This article Is to emphasise
careful, intelligent diagnosis, and
common-sense in treatment. It

1

may warn women approaching the
50-year mark to be careful not to

over-work the delicate structures

that line the Joints.

Warm weather through most of

the first part of the winter made
home curing of pork difficult on
many Kentucky farms. The chilling

Br JOSEPHINE GIBSON
Director. Heini Foo4 In.tituU

AFTER the children are tucked snugly into bed, the tree trimmed and

"alPEHe joyful tasks of Christmas Eve finished, is a pleasant time-

to sit down with family and guests andtenjoy an -informal, easily-pre-

pared late evening supper. Most of the day has been busy with Christ-

mas preparations and meals have been mere snatched bites. Now with

everything finished there is time to rest, relax and enjoy Christmas

Eve. These menus suggest the delightfully informal type of meal,

suitable for such an occasion. You will find such suppers appeal to

Santa Class' hungry helpers!

Cresm of Tomato Soup Crackers

J Fried Oyster and Bacon Sandwiches?
;

Genuine Dill Pickles Celery Stuffed with Cream Cheese
: md- Sandwich Relish '.

Owsley county farmers have
been receiving i2Vz cents a pound
for live poultry and 15 cents a doz-
en for eggs.

Fifteen Gallatin county farmers

are keeping records on their poul-

try flocks for the year beginning

Nov. 1.

J. E. Wilson, Grant county farm___
agent, spent several days in Vir-

ginia studying turkey raising, an
Industry he Is developing in Grant
codnty.

Prepared Mustard

Baked Apples Stuffed with Mincemeat*
Coffee or Hot Chocolate

out of the carcass Is considered

necessary for the proper'ruring of

pork. The ideal temperature is be-

tween 30 and 36 degrees, says

Grady Sellards, who has been giv-

ing cutting and curing demonstra-

tions in several counties for the

College of Agricultore, University

of Kentucky. The animal heat

must be removed from the meat,

he declared:

When the weather Is unreason-

ably warm, he advises the blocking

out of the carcass and placing the

cuts on rocks or concrete, to aid in

cooling out. This procedure Is rec-

ommended only when slaughtering

Is done when the temperature is

36. Splitting the carcass down the

center of the backbone helps the

cooling process.
Tw siting, he mire to get salt

1BE WASHINGTON ~

BICENTENNIAL
Two hundred years ago next

month, on February 11, 1732ra son

was born to Augustine Washing-
ton, a prosperous planter of Wash-
ington's birthday on February 32

instead of February 11th.

But this whole year will be gre-

en over to commemorating the
Father of this country. Everybody
who can possibly afford to do so

ought to make a visit to the city

of Washington, and the nearby
home of George Washington. Mt
ernon, as well as to his bir iliplace

farther down the Potomac River.

at some time or other during the

year. It is our feeling that no true

American can really get the spirit

of America without our national

capital and seeing the historie

mementos of the great leader who
made our nation possible.

The very clothes that Washing-
ton wore on exhibition In the Na-
tional Museum in Washington. In
the great memorial building on
Shooter's Hill hi Alexandria erect-

ed by the Masonic Order as a me-
morial to Washington, may be seen

the apron he wore and the gavel

he wielded as Master of Friend-

ship Lodge, m Alexandria still

stands the school which he built

and for which he left an endow-
ment in his wiU, while the very

streets of the city are a memorial,

for he was the young surveyor who
laid them out. St. John's Church,

in which he was a*" vestryman, la

open to visitors who are privileged

to sit in th pew which Washington
occupied, while back from Mt. Ver-

non Is the little country church at
Pohick which he attended In his

earlier years.. Mt. Vernon itself

stands almost as Washington left

it, with much of the furniture

which he used.

Chilled Tomato Juice

Cold Sliced Virginia Ham Potato and Olive Salad

Sweet Mustard Pickle Apple Butter or Grape Jelly

Crusty Rolls Butter

Fruit Punch or Coffee Fruit Cake

;
(«IndteMt— reeiptt f *iv*n b«low.)

Any time of the year is a good
time to visit Washington. The city

named for the great revolutionary

leader grows more beautiful year
by year and easier to get to from
any part of the country. Even if

you can spare no time or money
for any other holiday in 1932, by
all means we hope everyone of

our readers will find a way to pay
at least a brief visit to Wi

'

ton.

Fried Oystat sad Baton Sand .

Allen county farmers who gave
extra attention to a small acre-
age of one-sucker tobacco receiv-
ed four to 10 times as much money
per acre as did most other fanners,
according to County Agent J. R.
Atkerson.

All but one of the 33 Clark coun- County Agent R. V. Trosper and
ty farmers who sowed Korean les- 1 cooperating farmers plan to en-
pedesa last spring reported a good roll 500 farm boys and girls In 4-H
stand. clubs in Babe county this year.

wiches: One pint large oysters; 2

beaten eggs; cracker or Rice Flake

Crumbs; V4 pound bacon, sliced

thin; % teaspoon salt; % teaspoon

Worcestershire Sauce; pepper;

slices of buttered whole wheat

bread. Dip oysters In beaten eggs,

seasoned with salt, pepper and
Worcestershire Sauce. Dip into

cracker crumbs and fry in skillet

in which bacon has been cooked,

then removed. Fry oysters until

crisp and golden brown. Plsce oys-

ters and hot bacon between slices

•I buttered whole wheat bread sad

serve with Prepared Mustard or

around the Joints of the bone. This
la the place where spoiling often

starts.

A good cure for hams, shoulders

and heavy bacon, that is bacon
from hogs weighing 200 pounds or

more, consists of 7% pounds of

salt, 2ft pounds of sugar amitwo
ounces of salt peter to each 100

pounds of meat.
T^». medium steed cuts cure for

Chill Sauce.

Baked Apples Staffed with Mince-

meat: Six large red apples; 1 cup
Pure Mincemeat; 1 cup Sugar; 1%
cups water. Core apples, removing
all core, but do not cut through to
other side of apples. Pierce with a
fork in several places, and arrange
apples In a shallow baking dish. Fill

cavity of each with Mincemeat and
pour over them a syrup made by
boiling together for she minutes,
the sugar and water. Sprinkle ap-
ples with sugar and bake fa a me*
dlumly hot oven (400*F.) until tea-

der, basting often with the syrup.

two weeks, counting only the cur-

ing days, or those days when the

meat takes the salt, which means
when the temperature Is above 36

degrees. Heavier cuts should oe

cured for three

Senator Johnson, Republican, of
California, renewed his fight on
cancellation or reduction of fore-

ign debts when he said that he had
become convinced that the Ameri-
can people are "100 to 1" agnlnst
cancellation. Obviously Senator
Johnson made this statement In
connection with the new European
debt conference which Is schedul-

ed to meet at Lausanne, Bwitser-
Iand, on January 20. He said It was
well enough for Europe to settle

the debts of European coantries.
"but 1 do hot wish Europe to aottle-
our debts." & predicted defeat in
Congress tor any proposal looking

toward a cut In the debt, and as-

serted that, while his

the moratorium was last, II

Five hundred and thirty-eight

Johnson county 4-H club members
carried their work through 1031.

Magoffin nrmntr fTi*—*—

problem that no like

pass In the future.

who grew their first tobacco last

year will not grow tobacco this hundred

Todd county 4-H dab
17,000 pounds of burisy
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Writer Suggests Government

Adopt Retrenchment Policy

HOLMES jspond to his appeal for assistance

for The Boone
; during a period of serious depres-

BY FRED
Washington Cor.

—County Recorder

It has not infrequently happen- fog federal employees who are

ed that when a private business eoncededly under -paid under pres-

enterprise found itself in serious l
ent schedules, but there are also

difficulties the president, or

proprietor, called the employees

together and addressed them, in

SonT There are many faard-work- j^SJ^^LftS^^fSSS?"-^^ begin gardening, It is noTtbo
ed over steam. Add this to the oth-
er ingredients and continue stir-

ring until, when a small quantity

_.,. vast, number who not.*SLJ%*2^^£S?tf jEi

substance, as follows:

"Boys, for nearly three years we
have been operating at a loss. We
are reaching the bottom of our
well There seems to be little if

aqy hope of early improvement.
Unless expenses are materially eut

we will be unable to meet the in-

terest on our bonds this year. That
would mean foreclosure, and pos-

sibly the end of the business and
Of our Jobs. Only with your help

through temporary sacrifice can
we hope for rehabilitation and con-
tinued business existence. Will you
help?" _______
And if there is no reason to

doubt the veracity and sincer-

ity of the boss," the "boys" usual-

ly will—and do.

All governments should be, and
popular governments are, nothing
more than big business enterpris-

es in which every citizen holds a
share of stock. The business is that
of selling the right to "life, liberty

and the pursuit of happiness;" of
selling .protection in the exercise

of such rights; of selling service-
postal, medical, informative, ad-
visory and supervisory.

During an era of prosperity when,
practically everyone possessing ev-

en a modicum of brains and busi-

ness ability is""ma_ing money, very

few consider it worth while to

combat even immoderate tax in-

creases to meet governmental ex-

travagances. And with a bulging
treasury and a rnmfnrtahhu sur-

plus few are inclined to demand
governmental economy, the ab-
olishment of sinecures, the refusal

of petitions for undeserved and
unearned increases in pay to a
horde of political sap-suckers.

But the most strange of all

things Is the—real or—simulated
blindness of a vast majority of the
recipients as well as the dispen-
sers of our government's favors to

the fact that government is a bus-
iness, just as amenable to the rules

of business and just as much sub-
ject to bankruptcy as any other
kind of business. Do they learn

anything from the lesson of Chi-
cago- present financial plight? Of
course not. Do they appreciate the
effects of the major surgical oper-
ation which Philadelphia is now
undergoing? Certainly not. The
treasury may be empty, we may
be facing a deficit of billions, al-

ready burdensome taxes must be
Increased, future generations will

have to be saddled with enormous
payments for dead horses, we are
in the midst of an unprecedented
period of business depression, un-

j
overpaid but whose services cou
be dispensed with altogether with
increased efficiency in the Service.

Of course it will hurt; the far-

mers are being hurt, business is

being hurt, all taxpayers are be-
ing hurt, this newspaper and its

correspondent are being hurt, but
so far advised they are all man-
fully "standing the gaff." In fact,

the only ones unwilling to "stand
the gaff" would seem to be com-
munists, the voluntary idlers and
the political appointees to soft

governmental berths.

And now Representative Joseph
W. Byrns, of Tenn., chairman of

the House Appropriations Com-
mittee, is quoted as saying that

Speaker John N." Garner favors a
cut in congressional salaries of ten

per cent. But Congressmen and
Senators are being bombarded with
memorials, letters and telegrams
protesting against the reduction
in pay.
Washington newspapers are tak-

ing up the cudgels against the cut,

a large proportion of their readers

being Federal employees. And the
local merchants and real-estate

dealers of Washington .are dis-

turbed by the threat- of less spend-
ing money in the city Tip to the
present Washington has felt the
depression less probably than any
other city in the country, its chief

industry being governing the U. S.

which goes right on, panic or no
panic.

No one begrudges tiding over the
worthy victims of depression with
a loan of five or ten billion dollars.

But it does not seem to occur to

anyone to inquire Where that five

or ten billions is coming from. No
one begrudges to the boys who
went over seas a few years ago a
full measure of compensation for

their sacrifices. But under present
conditions it is—somewhat—start-

ling to learn thatinspite of mount-
ing deficits, the necessity _or
heavily increased taxation and the
huge amounts of Government
grants to veterans, a drive is about
to be started by the Veterans Of
Foreign Wars for payment of the
bonus in full.

In advance of this drive officials

of the organization boldly assert

that despite the opposition of the
Administration to immediate" re-

demption of the adjusted service

certificates, "the veterans, their

friends and those who will benefit

from the cashing of the certifi-

cates will force Congress to sup-
port the legislation."

Announcement of the drive was
made by the vice chairman of the
National Legislative Committee of

Chocolate Caramels

One cup molasses, one of brown
sugar, one-half cup rich milk, one-
quarter cup of butter, one-quarter
Pdund of unsweetened chocolate,
one teaspoon of vanilla. Put the
molasses, sugar, milk and butter
over the fire and stir constantly
until it thickens a (bout one-half
hour). Have ready the chocolate,

By
GARDEN PLANNING I

John S. Gardner, Kentucky
College of Agriculture

With the seed catalogues coming
in numbers, it is not strange that
our minds are beginning to run to

gardening, the cool weather and
the calendar notwithstanding.
Although tt is obviously too ear

COLLEGE FURNISHES
DAIRY HOUSE PLANS

Plans for milk houses and dairy

barns, designed by the College of

Agriculture, University of Ken-
tucky, are being furnished to far-

mers in the 17 counties affeeted-by

the new milk ordinance of Louis-

ville.

iThe~ ordinance
, the remodeling of milk houses,

!£_ S.
b
!__i?

,

___S?___i_.
tl
J__ barns and other equipment on

add quickly a teaspoon of vanilla,

stir until mixed and pour at once
into a square, greased pan, then
turn out carefully onto a board,

when the season finally comes, the
work may move forward with dis-
patch.
Garden planning includes many

things. To begin with it should be
decided just what is to be expect-
ed of the garrden, whether the en-
tire year's vegetable food require

"?i^__f"!__L!?
U
_l™

a_5*!_ m«°ts are to be met, or whether
only part, and what part. The size

with a long, strong knife cut into
squares. Wrap each caramel neat-
ly in a square of waxed paper.

Steamed Chocolate Pudding

2V4 cups dry bread crumbs.
3 tbsp. butter.

2-3 tbsp. sugar.
1 eggj beaten. —

—

1 tsp, vanilla.

4*4 tsp. baking powder.
lA tsp. salt.

1 cup milk.

2 ! _ squares unsweetened choco-
late, melted. .

•

Cream butter and sugar, and stir

in beaten egg and vanilla. Mix
crumbs, baking powder and salt

and add alternately with milk to
first mixture. Melt chocolate and
add. Pour into buttered mold and
steam two hours. Serve with whip-
ped cream.

Baked Cranberry Bananas
4 to 8 bananas.
2 cups cranberry sauce, or jelly.

3 tbsps. water.
Arrange bananas in a flat greas-

ed oven-proof baking dish. ___n_erL
with cranberry sauce (or jelly) and
add water. Bake in a hot oven, 425
degrees F., about tea minutes un-
til bananas are slightly tender.
Serve hot with meat course, or cold
as a luncheon dessert.

of the garden space will go far in
determining just how many veget-
ables it is possible to grow, altho
the amount grown in past years
may not necessarily be a guide, for
it is possible that that amount may
be increased by utilizing space-
saving cropping schemes. It is here
that planning will help, in that
opportunity is given for fitting in
such cropping systems. \

Garden planning wUT benefit
those gardeners who annually have
difficulty in raising tomatoes and
cabbage, because of the soil dis-
ease that affect these crops, and
Whose sole relief is through using
special varieties that resist these
diseases. These special varieties

many -farms. Approximately 2,200

milk shippers live in the Louisville

milkshed, according to a survey,

and approximately 1,000 new milk
houses, 100 new dairy barns, and
1,000 remodeled barns may be re-

quired.

To help farmers meet the re-

quirements of the new ordinance,

the department of agricultural en-
gineering of the College of Agri-

culture and Experiment Station de-
signed a two-room milk house 12

x 14 feet that meets the approval
of the State and Louisville boards
of health.

Plans for this m_k house, m-
cluding a bill of materials, togeth-
er with plans for new dairy barns
or remodeling of old barns, can
be secured, from the College at a
nominal charge to cover postage.
Two hundred plans already have
been supplied farmers in the Louis-
ville milkshed.

Many Letcher county farm wo-
men are canning beef, pork and

tot handled regularly by most ^S^^tT^e tTntv"seedsmen, but If their attention
j l ™S s^onaore(iM the county

were called to the matter early
age;" -

enough, they would get them. But,
more of this, later.

Even those 'gardeners who need
only the standard varieties will
fare better if they make out their
seeti^ orders -early, before- the
spring rush for garden seed begins.
No seed list can be made out with-
out a plan.

Garden—planning could reason-
ably include the planning of the
summers insect campaign. The
proper insecticides could be ar-

Lee county farmers believe there ranged for, or actually purchased
is more money in grapes than injin advance, while prices are still
tobacco. Logan Chapman made I relatively low. In this connection
$365 from an acre of grapes, Dr. ti would be well to see to the ap-
A. H. Hoskins $302 from two acres;4paTattnrto be useoT in applying in-
Albert Steele $57 from a fourth of sectlcldes, so as not to be caught
an acre. Several other farmers re- } unaware when the time for using
ported good returns from small it is at hand, for insectsreturns from small
acreages of grapes or other fruit.

employment is developing pro- 1 asserted a canvass recently dis-
portions which give substance to+clbsed that many of Congress pre-

_M Veterarm og Foreign Ware. He

that heretofore political catch-
phrase "we view with alarm."
No, in one or another daddy can

raise the money, and "we gotta
live, alnt we?"
There has been and Is a great

_e*l of agitation here In Washing-
ton over reports that all Govern-
ment salaries above $2,000 per yea;-

are to be cot ten per cent during) Old time Fiddlers Contest Sat-
urday night, January 30th, High
School Auditorium, Burlington, Ky

.

tbe present session of
Uncle flcm was quite generous In

piatter of pay Increaoni dur-
a period of prosperity . - Why

not his beneficiaries re-

viously neutral or opposed to li-

quidation of the certificates were
now committing themselves to sup-
port of a measure introduced by
Representative Patraan, of Texas,
calling for payment.
What price patriotism?

OLD FIDDLERS CONTEST

Mrs,* Loula Walton fat visiting her
sister-in-law Mrs. Eliza Poston.

homemaking will be discussed at
the 20th annual Farm and Home
Convention at the Experiment Sta-
tion at Lexington Jan. 28-29, Speak-
ers, both from within and without
the state, will have their say
about problems confronting the
farmer. Sessions will begin at 10
o'clock and continue to 3 each

ing within 100 miles of Lexington
can drive in for each day's pro-
gram, or for any program in which
they may have particular interest.
Those who travel by train will pay
a fare and a half for the round
trip.

grantmoratoriums.
do

, not

^3AR_h OF THANKS
Words fail to express our sin-

cere thanks and deep appreciation
to each and everyone who were so
kind and helpful during the ill-

ness and death of our dear mother,
Mrs. Ollie M. Kelly. Especially do
we thank Bro. Cummins for his
comforting words. Dr. M. A. Tel-
ton for his untiring efforts, Mrs.
Miller, the nurse, and Undertaker
C. Scott Chambers. There are many
others far too numerous to men-
tion who did many things to light-

en oar burden.
,

THE CHILDREN

The- cultivating toots might also
be inventoried, and it might be
well to go into a study as to wheth-
er the adoption of additional tools,
as for example, a wheelhoe, or
"garden plow" might not expedite
matters.

But, now, to the garden plan
itself. The way to be_in_Js to
measure up the garden spot and
make an exact map of it on paper.

shaperthtar
should be shown. So should low
spots, rows of perennials, trees,
walks, and any other features that
might affect the vegetable plant-
ing. On this plan should be shown,
too, the vegetable rows of last year',
in order that their replanting to
the same vegetable in 1932 may be
voided,.and Jthus the risk of ac-
cumulatlng diseases that follow

Members of the strawberry grow-
ers' association in Pulaski and
Lincoln counties expect to set 500
acres of berries this spring.

The Washington County-Pouttry-
AssoclaUbh has contracted to sell

eggs to a hatchery at a premium
over market prices.

A Boyd county farmer paid $35
for a.cow that producedijUie^Jurst
year after she was purehasedr52F
pounds of butterfat.

Mrs. Evan Agee, of Owen coun-
ty, who owns a profitable poultry
flock, sold $350 worth of turkeys
last year.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere

thanks and appreciation to the
many friends and neighbors who
so generously aided in any way
during the illness and death of our
dear beloved father Mr. John Deck.
Especially do we wish to thank the
nurses for their tender care, Dr.
Love for his kind attention, Bro.
Smith and Bro. Dunneway for their
consoling words, and Mr. C. Scott
Chambers for the Way lH^wtdch he
conducted the funeral.

The Family

unless crop rotation
lessened,

is practiced,

The space allotted for this week's
article is filled, but in the next
few weeks, discussions of the de-
tails for complete garden planning
will follow: These discussions, it Is
hoped, will enable all gardeners to
live up to their slogan, or rather,
the slogan any gardener might
well adopt: "Even Better Gardens
in intr

i

RECORDER WANT ADS. FAT

The possibility of the county
purchasing a limestone crusher Is
being discussed in Harrison coun-
ty.

CARD OF THANKS
We take this means to publicly

thank the many friends for their
many kind words and acts of sym-
pathy shown in our great bereave-
ment in hte death of our beloved
husband ana lather Marlon Fran-
cis Bruce, especially do we thank
Mrs. Ella Acra, who stayed with us,
and Rev, Dunaway for his consol-
ing words. Mr. Williams for the ef-
ficient manner in which the fun-
eral was conducted. May God bless
each and every one who remem-
bered us in our time of affliction
is bur prayer.
Mr. Joe men Bruce and Family

A. L. Nichols, who lives near Bur-
lington, brought to this office Wed-
day a fire plant that had buded
out. California has nothing on us
In the matter of weather."

Freed From Pain After

Suffering Two Years
"For two long years I was in

agony, tbe pains were so severe I

lost much sleep and became very
nervous, my limba were swollen

—

I carefully followed advice rendered
me by people who were supposed to
know. I took medicine dally, but

r condition .

"As time went on I became des-
perate, my kidneys were bothering
«_-_K»e than _ver, my bladder _a_
become weak, and i was cumpeiiau
to arise many times during the
night. Karnak was recommended
and I decided to find out jnst what
it would do. I have used several
bottles and just what a glorious
change, no one can ever realise. I
have no pain whatsoever, my sys-
tem is gradually becoming normal
and I feel better than I have in
years, I shall always praise and
advise Karnak to anyone suffering

from rheumatism."

FOR SALE BT

Pari* Older Than Berlin
Parts was first mentioned w~ii_;:

thentlc history in the year, 58 B a
Tas history of the dry of BerUa
dates from the early part of the Tfcir.
toant_ century.

D«»_rv«» PUadiU
It la not he that enters upon any

career, or he that runs la any race,
•at be who runs well and perseve*.
lagly that gains the plaudits of others
«r the approval of his owa «»rtwitiL
—Campbell.

*

_________ ________*___ i___________l______i_________il_ ______
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Life la a gamble.

Although Calvin Coolidge. A
nurloua New Englander, may not
be Riven to gambling m a form of

lee, yet he ha« a full realisation

And la a nrm believer In the theory

that life after all la nothing more
than a gamble itself.

While some of us may not be-

lieve In many of Mr. Coolldge'a the-

ories of politic* and government It

must be admitted that many of his

theories are sound. He certainly

makes use of some very commend-
able arguments In a recent article

In the American Magazine relative

to the present dillema In which he
frankly admits that we find our-
selves enmeshed.
The article by Mr. Coolidge con-

tains many theories regarding our
present stress and advances some
sound ideas in regard to methods
and means by which we might at-

tempt to extricate ourselves. How-
ever, his ideas along the lines of
banking crises particularly appeal

to our sense of reasoning.

We do not own a dollars worth of

stock in any bank. Therefore, we
could have ncf"ulterior motive in

circulating some of the Ideas of

the ex-president, which tend

to Mtmtfeeri Is the gnat af'tawl 4)w»
A study em important lifH prub-

leraa with* debate* wHWan* MARA*
ben will ** ceodeeAad at each of

tut alsallitga. }

tUt question, •*WheOwf or wot

farm reeords art of value io the
averagn tamer" will be debated by

Klrtley McWethj and John Cos on
the afmrmat4ve and Ben St*ph«n*

and Wilton Stephana on the nega-
tive at the next meeting.

A special recreational program
will be conducted at each meeting.

The club has been divided into

groups and each group Is respon-

sible at one time or another for the

program. Burlington group will be
in charge of the February pro-

gram.

IK 1931 CROP
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CONSTANCE MAN

ELECTED ON EXECUTIVE COM-
MITTEE OF KENTUCKY, INDI-

ANA AND OHIO TRUCK AND
FRUIT GROWERS — MEETING
HELD AT CINCINNATI

Tlie 'FwjA*

team, server known as the) Indiana.

Was victorious over the All -Star

team captained by Coach CO
Lamb, of Florehoa High School Uuit

Thursday night at Florence. The
crowd that witnessed the fame waa
said to have been one of the lar-

gest that ever witnessed a basket
ball game in the county.
The following players played for

the All-Btars: Maurer, Scott, Ay-
lor, Hartman, Hitufteld, Lamb,
Hickman, Bradburn, Williamson,
and Rice. Hartman was the leader
In the scoring with eight points,

while Maurer was second with six.

Bearpaws and Llghtfoot each scor-
ed nine for the Indians. The final

score was 30-27, the All-Stars mak-
ing a great rally In the last quar-
ter.

KNfH'ua
TO
Tvmsf'o

condemn the idea of withdrawals
from banks for self protection in

times of stress. Along this line Mr.
Coolidge has this to say—"If all the
people attempted to draw their

money from the banks, all com-
merce would be reduced to barter,

and universal bankruptcy would
prevail."

Many of the closed doors otbanks
In this part of the country would
be open today had not depositors

beosane^^unduly*

Kentucky, Indiana and Ohio

truck and fruit growers met hi

Cincinnati last Friday and perfect-

ed the first step in the organization

of fruit and truck crops growers

selling on the Cincinnati market.

More than sixty delegates from the

V
3

1 Cincinnati territory counties were
present at the meeting.

Each county was allowed five

growers and the county agent as

delegates. Mr. C. L. Hempfling, of

Taylorsport, Mr. Luther Rouse, of

Hebron, Mr. Frank Dolwlek of Con-
stance, Mr. Sterling Rouse, of Flor-

ence and Mr. F. H. Rouse of Bur-
lington were elected Boone county
committeemen. Mr. Frank Dolwlek

was selected by the Boone county
delegation to repreent them on the
executive" comnutfees to "decide on

roNTTwiiirn to «^Atn.rrr
" *wW»M rilftA *VLpfw wlf» IsWWr*.

In formation has reached this of-

fice that not m anffIcient amount
of the iwi crop of tobacco has

been earned up to warrant the de-

claration of a pool of that crop.

This was learned at a state wide

meeting at Lexington last week af-

ter all contracts had been tamed
In. However, it was learned at the
same tans that a Urge proportion

of the burley growers had signed

for IMS and that a strenuous cam-
paign will be waged in an effort to

perfect an organization in time to

market next year's crop.

About 150 growers attended the
1

meeting at Burlington last Wed-
nesday night when it was learned
that about 300 Boone county far-

mers had signed contracts. Pet-
ersburg proved to be the banner
precinct in signing up the 1931

crop when they turned in con-
tracts for 60,000 pounds.

JUWfirt — WrM? WU4, Hi^ ^^g^wsrtit sj* a

dox. The new records started thla _.

Mar are kept by wm. cox, Oeorge
Worhley, Robt. Safer, Lloyd Siek-

man, and Klrtley McWethy.

Approximately 10U Boone coun-
ty farmers demonstrated their in-

terest In farm problems through
eight community .program of work, _ , XT _ _.

.

,

meetings held during the past twat bounty JungeJ. E RiddeU

weeks according to county agent .
sporting a fine Texas coat of tan

H. R. Forkner. The interest inland divers and numerous pictures

these meetings varied from farm: * himself taken while picking or-

taxesto farm organization and *nfs
-
arriv

f<L
m 5urUn,

gton ££
Saturday night after six week's

TO CONTINUE AT BURLINGTON
—GRANT ALSO TO HAVE 13

MAILS PER WEEK, IS REPORT
— FOURTEEN BIDDERS FOR
STAR ROUTE JOB

organization
from potatoes to cows.
The high spots of these meet-

ings which have been held each
winter for the past three years and

spent with relatives In San An-
tonio. Judge RiddeU looks to be
much improved in health and im

withdrawn deposits. It is deposits the organization activities during
that make banks. And at the same
time it Is banks that make de-

posits. You deposit your money so

that someone else may borrow, in

fact so that you may borrow your-
self.—
llrT^T^irdgs—says

—

further—
"While particular banks may be-

come unsound, we can feel ade-
quately certain that our banking

the coming season.

The organization proposes to rep-

resent the growers in the protec-

tion and marketing of their pro-

oucts on the Cincinnati market.

Four possible Improvements are be-

ing studied: \l> TlTe "sTaridaralza^

in most communities for the pastj mensrfy benefitted by his stay in

seven years were as follows; ° l

Florence—Potatoes thru demon-
strations have shown that this crop
can be made locally as important
cash crop as tobacco. The present
acreage per farm is too small to
employ efficient machinery. Eight
acres estimated as the most effi-

cient working unit.

Hebron—The production of prop-

profitable
-

*!!:

feeding school and crops meeting
, „ 3 ^ . _

planned for February to studyi „
Cmm̂ Bflad

l,?
1T£T^ 'J^lS:

these problems. A dairy organisa- 1
*»"?* ?

asJ>ee
,

n
l 5**J"?J™ ffi

to study present marketmg,Y^f^hZ ^^l^L^jOt**
&JEX

F. A. Harrison, former county
judge of Grant county, and now a
prominent Williamstown attorney,

was looking after the interests of

a client in county court here Mon-
day morning of this week. Judge
Harrison is one of the most able

attorneys in the Fifteenth Judic-

ial district and enjoys a large and

A number of letters from Con-
gressman ^rentH3peneev~a&-Wash-
ington, which were received here

recently report that it is practical-

ly assured that BttTWngtori will con-

tinue to have a Sunday mail and
that the recommendation to do
away with that service was made

the

jgflgp

em. That waa a

At that time and etui to, so far as
we have been able to
The Jail

comfortably, ao that Mr
rick was forced to

walls somewhat on that
However, there is no cause for
"stretching" this week. For the
first time hi many years the Jail Is

absolutely empty.
Old residents of Burlington re-

call such times many years ago,

but during the past ten years there

has seldom been a time when there
were not from two to eight prison-
ers confined here. Tears ago it is

said that when a prisoner was
lodged in jail it was quite an event,

while at times it became necessary
to cut down "big weeds that had
grown so large and hard hi front
of the door that it was impossible

to •<;•<-»> It.

How tunes do change? During
the past two years there have been

under misapprehension
Mr. Spence further said that bids

would be advertised soon calling
mecUately preceding there

from! . f
,^»

23 prisoners sentenced to the State
Reformatory from Boone county,
while during the four years im-

weekly only 11 convicted of penitentiary

tion of pioductb cold. (2) the or-

ganization of a cooperative mar-
. , ketlng or stock company, (3) the

system as a whole will not become ^Jy^ of one special commls-
unsoumk - f it ever did, (and here

slon company ^ ^n the members

tion
problems. A dairy organization to
study present marketing problems
planned. Orchard field meeting

is where the taciturn Vermonter
hits the nail squarely on the head)
we would find that the money we
had hidden away had become un-
sound also. It would not be possi-

ble to buy anything with it."—fn-many-iastances 4f-jit had not
been possible for you toLhave bor-

rowed some sort of capital you
would not have been enabled to

have gained what you now have.

In other words, if the banks had
not "gambled" with you then you
might have had nothing to with-

draw.
Quoting again from Mr. Cool-

idge—"Those who are engaged in

hoarding currency are probably

no safer as a class than those who
keep their funds hi banks. They
are injuring themselves and ev-

"erybody else. They are in a position

of not taking their part of the

risks of life and are trying to make
themselves safe by letting others

carry the risks for them."
After all "life is a gamble,"

products and (4) the improvement
in the present market set up. .

W. W. SIAGILt TO
ATTEND FRUIT MEETINGS
Mr. W. W. MagUl, field worker

from the College of Agriculture

will meet with Boone county fruit

growers at their annual winter

fruit meeting to be held next Wed-
nesday^ February 3rd. The winter

meetings serve each year to help

growers brush up and plan their

years orchard program. •

The meetings will be held at the

following places on Wednesday,
February 3rd :

—

—

9:15 A. M.—J. W. Goodrldge's

near Burlington.
1:00 P M.—Emmett Riddell's

near Hebron .

—

see him return to his work at

early date.

WARNING, AUTOISTS!

Covington and Cincinnati police

have been warned to cite all auto
owners with Improper license after

February 1st. The time was extend-

ed until that time to allow-delta- cussion on the afternoon program

quent autolsts ample time. A word
to the wise is sufficient.

Mr." and Mrs. Everett Hickman
and Ray Hickman and family spent

Sunday with Dr. and Mrs. McCau-
ley at Florence.

Geo. Long, of Grant county, has
w»»M *r. the farm of Cad Sullivan

Good orchard demonstrations
will be seen at both places but the
big benefit from these meetings

will be from the discussions brought
from^lherTtiscusslons^any wokoww
out by-the growers themselves. Ev-

eryone interested in the fruit work
of the county is invited to attend.

It is hoped there will be a good

turn out at beth-placea.

Strawberry and raspberry pro-

duction will be given special dls-

planned.
Constance — Strawberries and

grapes offer new cash crop possi-

bilities. Plan for fruitoneetlng to

study further posslbnwes. Strong-
er 4-H club organization planned.

Taylorsport—Interest in small
fruits and new truck crops to be
developed.
Petersburg—Tobacco root rot

and disease control demonstrations
planned. Potato seed treatment
and heavy fertilizer demonstra-
tions planned.
Hamilton—Plan for larger 4-H

club organization and a commun-
ity fair in the faU. Three root rot

control—tobacco
planned.
Grant—Balancing of the farm

business according to what the
farm produces. The production on
the farm of the maximum amount
of feed fed to Uvcstrck and food
for the family Stomach worms in
sheep control demonstrations plan-

ned with use

with regular monthly treatment
from May to r»ovember.
Walton- Use of economical dairy

rations properly balanced for low-

inmrsoK m iainrrnraiuciaon:—A-

It was announced
umns some time ago that James
Welsh, well known showman, had
disappeared from his Covington
home. This information was re-

ceived on good authority and may
have been true at the tune. How-
ever, Mr. Welsh is not now among
the missing as the writer saw hisa

in Cincinnati last week. We did not
ask him any particulars about the
report.

for thirteen trips

Grant to Erlanger and return,
j offense! Who"wiU be the next?

thus assuring Grant of a Sunday}
mail also, as well as two mails each

of the other days in the week. Con-
gressman Spence certainly is to

be heartily commended for his ef-

forts in behalf of the patrons of

at both offices.

Bids already hav been received

for the Star
_ ... Il RAJ JSJAVIAf agj|^HS a

master Everett Hickman, of Bur-
lington, states that the greatest

number were received for the~^foh

since he has been postmaster here.

A total of fourteen applied, he said,

but the successful bidder has not

learned swLyjeLJOiejmcRessful

bidder on his job probably will be

awarded the Grant to Burlington

to Erlanger job on a mileage basis,

it Is said.

BURLINGTON HI SCHOOL NOTES
Last Friday night, Jan. 22, the

Tomcats and Kittens Journeyed to

Sanders where they marked up
two more victories to their credit.

The boys defeated the strong War-
saw boys by a score of 22 to 0, sad

m
game was a defense game from the
beginning to end. One team was
just as apt to have the ball as the
other. In the first half Sanders
made 7 points while the Kittens
made 15. Also In the last half both
teams came back with piency oar

fight, but this time the Kittens al-

lowed the Sanders girls to get but
7 points, while they fell down two
points themselves, making thir-

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Siekman and
\^J^tI^l?^L^

daughter spent Sunday with H. L.

Crigler and family near Hebron

NOTICE

solidated School will have a prayer

meeting Friday Jan. 29th, 1032, at

demonstrations!^30 p t M^A^members-are-asked
to be present. Important business.

Publicity Chairman

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Rouse and
son, Dudley, spent. Sunday with

Karl Rouse and family on the Bel-

leview pike.

The P. T. A. of New Haven Con- " R E Berkshire, Master Commis-

clean chick program for the elim-

ination of disease ar*d demonstra-
tions in the production of Korean
lespedeza.

It has been announced that M.
S. Winder, Executive Secretary of

the American Farm Bureau, will

speak at the Kentucky Farm Bu-
reau meeting, which will be held in

-ef-the~JVgricultural J*n—
glneering Building in Lexington on
January 29th, at 1:40 P. M All

Farm Bureau members in this

county are urged to attend and
hear-him;

Mrs. W. B. Cotton has been at

the bedside of her mother in Ve-

rona for the past few. days.

sioner, will conduct five sales Of

real estate at the court house door
hexOdonday at 1 o'clock. One sale

advertised for that day will not be

held Inasmuch as the defendants

settled the case early this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Rogers spent

Friday with Ed. Burris and family

of the Belleview pike.

-Misses Thelma POllltt and Ruth
Kathleen, spent Sunday with Rev.

Pollitt and famUy.

Lamkin, editor of the Galla-

Grapes as a possible cash, crop for

Boone county will also be discussed.

,

Apple and peach production will
j

receive the principal discussions in

!

the morning meeting

Another Added To This Familu

both of Warsaw, were Burlington

visitors Wednesday morning. Mr
Connley Is the manager of the
Stolls Golden Tip basket bail team,

which boasts an enviable record in

this section. N

the proud owners of new uniforms
which showed tip very -usSL

Some tune the Tomcats are go-
ing to wait too long towln a bas-
ket ball game and it looked like it

going to be that way Friday night

when they nosed out the fast War-
saw High School boys at Sanders
by a score of 22 to 9. In the begin-
ning of the first half up until the
half was over the Tomcats were
kept from getting but 3 points,

which was a free shot from foul

line and a crip by Hensley. The
Warsaw defense could not be brok-
en. When the but half began the
Tomcats seemed to pick up. Sebree,

who substituted for Rouse, who
was injured In the first of the last

half, seemed to have started the
bail roihug when he made a crtp~

~

which was followed up by William
Cook with a long shot from near
the center. This seemed to put new
life In the Tomcats and they soon

before the game ended- Cook was
high point maker, making eight of
the Tomcats 22 points. Richards,
for Warsaw, tied with Cook also,

making 8 points.

near Bulllttsvuie where
farm the coming season.

BARN BURNS
A barn on the farm of Charles L.

elly, of the Waterloo neighborhood,

was destroyed by fire about six

he wiU+O^elock last Wednesday—

e

vening .

HOLY SUNLIGHT MISSION

I awrence Pope, overseer of state

roads In this section Is making a
much needed impiv-vement on the

Florence road leading from Bur-
lington. The turn near the- resi-

dence of Hubert Beemon long has
been a very dangerous one, espec-

ially in wet and slippery weather.

The torn la now being banked on
the outside and, when the Job is

completed, greatly will enhance
the safety of motorists traveling

$bis road.

Before neighbors could reach the

scene the flames had acquired such
headway that it was impossible to

check them.
Mr. Kelly said that the barn was

used principally for the storing of

apples in the harvest season. The
barn contained, however, several

tons of hey and about 75 shocks of

fodder at the tune of the fire, all

of which was destroyed, The less

was covered by Insurance In the

Boone County Mutual Insurance

Company
Origin of the fire was unknown, joy health and

A daughter pu
ance at the homi
Calvin Cress earl

tag, January 26

child at the

of which" is 22

or the Cress

Next Saturday night, January
30th, there will be an Old Fiddlers

Contest held at Burlington High
School Auditorium. The proceeds
will go to the six lower grades. The
committee is working hard to have

A nice crowd attended the Sun-
day school services at Holy Sun-
light Mission.

We were favored by an instru-

mental trio by Avalon Hood, Ev-
elyn Mlllson and Vivian Hood.
Another special was a recitation

called "Recessional" recited by Ella

Weber
-^We-were gkd-te have BreHPat-f,
tf^on fmm Ood'a Bibia School be a change in school chapel pro*

with vis for Sunday ^tlervtee. If
**^^ ^.^,,|'^>^

Several of the folks from the-|bmmJa^LjraaramjpaV«l!Ei»R

some of the beat fiddlers to North-
ern Ky., who wiU try for the prises

which are: 1st prise—«.0O; 2nd
prize—$4.00; 3rd prise—$2.00. Ad-
mission 25c and 15c.

In its appear-

of Mr. and Mrs.

Tuesday morn-
Thls is the 14th

home, the eldest

liars of age. All

iiy, appear to en-
Aprdness. A pic-

ture of tins famUy, taken on July

4th, 1930, is shown above

daughter Mrs. A. C. Taylor, was

not present at the time the photo

was taken. The father of tide large

family is 45, while the mother
Is 42.

Mission visited Pike St., church but
Sunday morning.
Tuesday night services were led

by Mrs. A. Perry.

We enjoyed the story she read

One to us, and we feel thawcredlt is due
her for the able way hi which the
services were.led
' Many were the smiles of approval

east en Louis Brown and Bro. Joe

the High School the next. This Is

being done hi order to give mote
students a chance to participate to

the programs. We were glad to see

a number of the parents at_ the-

last one. Come often and
some oast with you.

The Kittens sweat shirts

received Monday morning and are

M'Uson for the special song, which SLT^wS wtSs.^
"* ^

Vmmm. Iw^sVrge AW «*Kith a

—/ffl



tthtmiMi
•If ©T .'WWt».

wwthern myth*, from lb*

of to* Mid b*a»y mam*. ***• *
uauftllt. ebmit thU Um» of Hi*

year. In tht northrr Q laUtOdM,

what u mUm! locally *«» r»bru

wy thaw" H»r*i

d«jrt do often bring woodchueka •

Uu|t Sunday.

mlM i

ii r in* wtr« ant
Mary, vMtad Mr and
Caarpottter last Sandnf,

Mr, and Mr* own twin* and

this scribe and wife wart p*aaaant-

iy f-ti»#*H*iri«i at In* %oom of Mr,

and Mr*. P. J. ABifl «t

But so far as weNext Tuaaday wUl I* Candlema*

church holiday has long

and eren beam out of their wtnUr i ^ ^n^ Blankanbakar M tt-
bJbtrnatlon, and once m a *on« Lowrlng from a stttffcii operation, , of
time mUd weather continues right

j whlch ghe underwit at a hoapiui

ancient

been associated with weather fore-

casts. A rery old English folk

rhyrne runs thus:

If Candlemas be oTereaat,

Then the heft of winter's past.

If Candlemas be clear and bright.

Then winter 11 take another

flight. t j»

Out of the belief that If the sun

shines on Candlemas Day we are

in for six weeks more of cold

weather has arisen the American

myth of the ground-hog which is

supposed to come out of his hole

on Feb. 2nd and pop right back

can
the 1

ground-hog in the act of looking

for his shadow, and nob->dr has

even proved that the condition of

the skies on Candlemas Day de-

termines how much longer we may
expect cold weathut

—

There seem to be some Indica-

tions that the llacnclol and econ-

omic skies will Wtm a pood deal

brighter on Candlemas of this year

than they did 'last year, and we
only hope that people .. will, stop

being scared of their shadows

about February 2nd and put them-

selves and theirmoney back to the

sort of honest, hard work which

is the only road back to prosperity.

WATERLOO

recently. We wish her a speedy re-

covery. .

Messrs. Noah Zimmerman and
James Pettlt motored to Caroll-

ton last Saturday to investigate

the tobacco market at that place.

Harry Barlow has -rented Mrs.

j. s. Rouse's farm and will move to

it In the near future.

Elbert Bice .was a business vis-

itor to our burg on Wednesday of

last week. He has represented The
Cincinnati Grain and Hay Com-
pany for several years.

RABBIT HASH

Mr. Lucien Stephens and Mr. E.

P. Ryle shipped their tobacco last

Tuesday.
Miss Lena Stephens spent last

Tuesday with Mrs. E. P. Ryle, who
is recovering from her illness.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Portwood and

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Arrasmlth and

daughter spent Thursday with Mr.

and Mrs. Elijah Horton, of Gun-
powder, celebrating the birthday

of Mrs. Hftrton.

Many people of this neighbor-

hood attended the funeral of Mrs.

Tony Rue last Thursday.

Miss Lena Stephens called on
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Stephens last

Wednesday afternoon.

Several people of this neighbor-

hood Including Mrs. Dolpha Se-

Jbree, Mrs. W. M. Rector and Mr.

"Lucien Stephens have hal slight

cases of Illness the past week.

We are sorry of the loss "of Mr.

Charles L. Kelly, whose barn burn-

ed last Wednesday night

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. White enter-

tained Saturday night and Sunday

her father and brother Mr. T. Cook

and son Ray, of Grant.

Mr. Robert Lee Mathews spent

Sunday with his mother M^ it 0*

Mathews.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Norris spent

Saturday night and Sunday with

Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Berkshire.

Mr. B. B. Fieeman spent Sunday
with friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Keim and
tiaugMeiVOf^ovingtonT-spent Sat-
urday night and Sunday with Mr.

and Mrs. W. T. Berkshire.

Glad to report Mrs. Edward Black

Improving.
Mr. Joe Stephens spent Saturday

night and Sunday with his brother
' Mr. James Stephens and Mrs.

Stephens.
Mr. and Mrs. K. W. Kelm and

daughter Mtes Helen Miller", of

Florence, spent Sunday with Mr.

and Mrs. H. E. Arnold.

Mr. Edward Keim spent Satur-

day night and Sunday at home

A good many attended Sunday
school here Sunday morning.

There was several attended the

funeral of Mrs. Mary Rue, at Belle-

view, Thursday morning.

C. W. Craig and family went to

Florence to a basket ball game last

Thursday evening.

Jennings Craig had bad luck with

a truck load uf tobacco Thursday
evening, after working several

hours with it, they succeeded in

getting it back on the road.

Mrs. Anna Ryle and Mr. and
Mrs. Waiter Ryle were the Sunday

the tMt'
Pt

plH.1 w* drwww
wwwi, Ohm, •#«** »

part weak hart wttb Ue*d Aytat

and femur- ^ ^
MIm rranren HlanfcoabOW*. who

haa been a patient tr> m EHsabtth

Hmtpnal. returned to her home,

and 1* r»^vortn|t afcwly*
^ jt_ m^

Wood Bt*f*lwf» ami %«•*€» 'law

Cha* Corbin, were bailed to He-

bron Monday by the gallon* Ulnes*

his brother Cage Stephens

Robert Brown and wife spent

Thursday with his mother, Mrs.

Sarah Brown of Point Pleasant

neighborhood.
Miss Jossle Freeman and moth-

er, of Covington, spent Sunday af-

ternoon here with friends.

Lewis Beemon has purchased the

property In Uts sub-division owned

by A. C. McMullen.
Robert Miller and family had for

guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Moss

and daughter of Rlchwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Forbes, who ,
have

been spending the winter in Flor-

ida, are on their way to Kentucky.

We regret to hear that Mr. Forbes

is in very poor health.

Mrs. Emma V. Rouse will leave

in a few days for Florida on a bus-

iness trip.

John Tupman, of the Burlington

pike, spent Friday night in La-

tonia, guest of his brother Charles

Tupman, and attended a speaking

in Cincinnati that night.

Roy Senour wife and son Edward
Lee, of Blue Ash, Ohio,* were guests

of her father Joe Baxter, Sunday.

Miss Anna Carlton and Mrs.

Eliza Whitson were guests- Sunday
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Maddox, of

Devon.

The faet that aU
The

profit of •** <*

read had «o bo pw*ha»d, doe to

the (ipmth of !•••• ln«iiM ***

wwt <>nr» •«•* •* eaoU •> buahal,

only old corn beta* fed. Mr Rich-

arson received a gold medal from

the Cincinnati Onion mock Tarda

and a pitcher from larty ea Daniel

and a aide of bacon from B. Katonl

Sons, both of Cincinnati.

The contest was conducted by

the College of Apiculture, Uni-

versity of Kentucky, and county

agents for the purpose of encour-

aging more profitable feeding

methods.

RECORDER WANT ADS. PAT

NOTICE

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Helms are en-
Isassi Bl^.g,'!gL~,SPld^? 4erta4ning-^t-^iew--e^ug*ter-^Mary-

land Jean.with Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Ryle, Mr
and Mrs. Leslie McMullen and fam-

ily were present.

Mrs. John Stephenson spent Fri-

day with Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wil-

liamson.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bagby and son

Jesse Lee, Miss Halalle Stephens

and Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Walston,

spent Sunday.with Mr. and Mrs.

S. B. Ryle and family.

Mr. Melvin Botts spent Sunday
with Mr. Harry and Ira Stephens.

Mr. Bruce E. Ryle left Sunday
afternoon to work ta East Bend.

Miss Sarah Ryle has gone to Mr.

Ivan Walston's to attend school at

Hamilton the rest of this term.

Chas. Brown and Miss Lavern

Brown spent Sunday with Miss

Marjorie Botts.

! PETERSBURG

Fifty-six friends and relatives

gathered at the home of Mr . and

Mr. Edward Waggner and Miss

Decker, of Cincinnati, were calling

on Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Arnold Sun-
day.
Mr. Wilford Rector spent the

week-end with his parents Mr. and
Mrs. G. C. Rector.

Rev. Carroll, of Lexington, spent

Saturday night and Sunday with

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Voshell.

Mrs. H. E. Arnold was calling on
Mrs. Kate McWethy one afternoon

Itist week*
Mrs. E. T. Krutz is not so well at

this writing.
Mrs. L. E. Kelm spent a portion

of last week with her son Mr. K.

H. Keim and Mrs. Kelm, of Flor-

ence.
Mr. and Mrs. John Klopp and

family, Mr. W. O. Rector and Mr.

Wilford Rector, spent Friday even-

ing with Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Steph-

ens.

Mr. and Mrs. Enoch White and

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Z. T. Steph

ens. __ ~ ~

Mr. Joe Hodges and family spent

a few days last week with Kenneth
Hodges and family In Ohio.

H. M. Clore and family and Mrs.

Wilbur Acra and son spent Sunday
with Hubert Ryle and family.

Maynard Bodle and wife spent

Sunday with Mr. Clayton Ryle and
wile.

Dr. Howard Kirtley spent the

week-end with home folks In East

Bend.
Mrs. Theodore Hlghtower spent

a few days the past week with her

sister Mrs. Elfie Hodges and fam-

ily^ •

. .

-' '

Mrs. Addle ScottTiaTT>een~vIsit-

ing friends in Covington the past

week.
Joe Stephens and wife visited J.

C. Kelly and wife Sunday.
The wind storm here Thursday

Bight did a lot of damage.
Several called on Mrs. R. T.

Stephens and daughter Sunday af-

ternoon.
Ivan Ryle and family spent last

Sunday with W. B. Stephens and
wife.

Mrs. Alice Clore, Mrs. Lena Win-

,
gate called on Mrs. B. W. Clore and
Mrs. Hazel Blythe Sunday after-

noon.

John Chipley, of Cynthiana, Ky. (

spent Sunday with his uncle Clar-

ence Chipley. _:
James Noble enjoyed a pleasant

evening Saturday at a party given

in Covington.
This community is much grieved

at the passing of Mrs. Fannie Tan-

Mrs. E. G. Cox to surprise them and
celebrate their 28th wedding anni-

versary and Mr. Cox's 56th birth-

day. They all brought well filled

baskets and at the noon hour the
— table fairly-groaned with alL kinds

of good things to eat. The guests

were as follows: Rev. Carroll, Lex-

ington, Ky., Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Benghau&en and son, Mr . and Mrs.

Howard McManus and son and Mr

:

and Mrs. Samuel Owens, all of Cin-

cinnati, Ohio, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford

w^dlsumiLchMren^Jtnd Mrs^Lucy
Wells of Lawrenceburg, Ind., Mr.

and Mrs. Elmer Graham and chil-

dren, of Covington, Ky., Mr. and
Mrs. F. M. Voshell and son, Mrs.

Louisa Aylor, Miss Emma Aylor,

Messrs, Jim and Cleve Aylor, Mrs.

Shelton Stephens and daughter,

Mr. and Mrs. Holton White, Mr.j

wife, of Lawrenceburg, spent Sun-
day with relatives In this neigh-

borhood.^
'Mr. Charles Sturgeon spent the

week-end with his mother here.

Glad -to report we are able to

mark Mrs. Lawrence. Chambers off

the sick list, and that Mrs. Jess

Louden is improving.
The many friends of Dr. William

Weindel, of Marion, Va., are glad

to know he is slowly improving.

Quite a number from here at-

tended the funeral of Mrs. Mary

HEBRON

Mrs
wee*

Wm McGlasson was 111 last

Clarence Herbsreit, of Lud-

low, was called here last week ow-
ing to tha Illness and death of her

grandmotHex^Mra Fannie Tanner.

*' "~<^
,iie Baker and

The many friends of Mr. Glenn
Crisler are glad to hear he Is im-

provihg~after a few days illness.

Jack Renaker and family have

returned home after enjoying a

delightful visit the past week with

Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Barlow.
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few on thai**** «t B^ab Croak,

thettet NtlHW n polea to a •*«».

thence N«SW 19 pH- to a «»
in the ioatti edge of the Tajlort-

port road and comer with Htnrp

Crlgler; thence NMR 187.6 polos

With hU line and alao a Une of

Leonard Crlgler to a stake near

a black walnut tree, said Leonard

Ctigler's corner In Henry MoOlaa-

son's line; thence with the line of

aid McGlasson and Adam Clore

se»E U6.4 poles, to the beginning,

containing 11S acres, 1 rood and 20

poles of land.
'

Being the same land conveyed to

Harry H. Brown by deed from T. J.

Brown and wife, dated November

4, 1922, and recorded hi Deed Book

63, page 463 In the office of the

Clerk of the Boone County Court

at Burlington, Kentucky.

For the purchase price, the pur-

chaser must execute bond, with

approved security—bearing legal

interest from the day of sale, until

paid, and having the force and ef-

fect of a judgment. Bidders will be

prepared to comply promptly with

these terms. Amount to be raised

IN RE
ASSIGNMENT OF BOONE COUN-

FARM BUREAUU
Notice Is hereby given that Sid-

ney Gaines as assignee for cred-

itors of the Boone County Farm

Bureau, wUl begin his sittings in

his law office situated over the

Dxie State Bank in the town Of

Walton, Kentucky, on February 15,

1932, to receive and hear claims

against the assigned estate of said

Boone County Farm Bureau; and] by sale—$2,614.33.

will continue his sittings from day R. E. BERKSHIRE, M % C. B

to day until March 1, 1932. I ,_

All claims against said estate

must be presented, proven and ver-

ified in the same manner as claims FREE—To any one sending me a

ftC? ir. gt a decedent's estate, except
|

stamped envelope,jwith_ !

C C.

NOTICE

that It need not be verified by any
| dress and the name of the paperln

person other than the claimant.

SIDNEY GAINES
Assignee of Boone County Farm

Bureau
ollFeb 4tc

BULLITTSVILLE
COMMISSIONER'S SALE

which they saw this ad, I will send

an herb recipe that completely cur-

ed me of a bad case of Rheumatism
—Absolutely Free. R. L. McMlnn,

14 Central Ave., Ashevllle, N. C.

: : tf^—

:

—
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Mrs.

Rue at Grant, Ky.The family have Hev.^arl0W~HBHS.

our sympathy.
Mr. Andy Cook was calling on

Mr. and Mrs. James Stephens Sat-

urday night.

Mr. Walton Rice spent Sunday
with Mr. Shelton Stephens.

Sorry to report that Mr. Milton

Mr. and
daughters of Ludlow, and Mrs.

Harve Baker and two children, of
Florence, were the guests of Mrs.

Nan Baker one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Whitaker and
daughter and Mrs. Ruth Cloud

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

Milton Aylor.

A lunch will be served by the la-

dlea of Hebron Lutheran church

Saturday night Feb. 13th.

There will be church services

next Sunday night by the pastor

ner, who was »TweTindved~fiere7

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Fischer and
daughter, Ben Eggleston and girl

friend, of Cincinnati, Misses Dor-

othy and Alice Watts and Miss Lil-

lian Lenhoff, spent Sunday with

Mr. and Mrs. Clint Eggleston and
family.

Rev. Brown wife and daughter

and Mrs. Jerry Fowler, were Sun-
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Acra, of Ft. Mitchell.

Thos. Thompson was called to

his home because of the death of

his father.

D. L. Roberts had the misfortune

to lose a fine horse the past week.

Jerry Thornberry spent a few

days in Cynthiana while waiting

for his tobacco to be sold. He call-

ed on friends while there.

Several from here have received

letters from the Ledford family. It

sure seems like old times to hear

from them again.

Miss Roberta Stephens is ill at

this, writing, and unable to return

to work.
Thornton Watts was visiting W.

M. Balsly a while Sunday evening.

New neighbors are coming to

our community. To all we extend

oar heartiest welcome and invite

them to attend our church and
Join our activities.

The Live Wire Class held its

weekly meetings Sunday with—It

present. The lesson from the Young
Peoples Journal, "Jesus and the

Samaritan Woman" was taught by

our Instructor Miss Jessie Gordon. 1 L

Hours—9 to 10 a «., Afternooir

7 p. m.
COVINGTON

11 a. m., to 6. p. m. ^r~

^

DR. E. E. PARSLEY
CHIROPRACTOR

Phoaa ErL 661 Eriaa***. K*
ERLANGER

Boone Circuit Court

Kentucky Joint Stock? Land
Bank of Lexington Plaintiff

Versus
Harry H. Brown Defendant

By virtue of a Judgment and or-

der of sale of the Boone Circuit

Court rendered at the December
Term thereof 1931.. In the above

cause, I shall proceed to offer for

sale at the Court House Door in

Burlington, Kentucky, to the high-

est bidder, at public auction on
Monday, the 1st day of February,

1932, at One O'Olock P. 3MU or

thereabout (bemg (Jounty Court

Day,) upon a credit of Six and
Twelve months, the following de-

scribed property to-wit:

Lying and being in Boone Coun-
ty, Kentucky, on Elijah Creek and
Burlington Road, about seven miles

Northeast of Burlington, and more LIQUID . TABLETS - SALVE
particularly described as- ioilowsr 666 Liquid or Tablet* a*cd internally and

KOREAN LESPEDEZ1 SEED

C«rtJH«d, Exti* Cl«*n, High Cr.de

KnttB l*sepeoeBa wsaB P"W iw

I0WUIB liEEi SEED IROWEIS

BOWLING GREEN, KY.

Beginning at a beech tree a»d
stone, a corner to Adam Clore in

Anna Utz's Une; thence with said

line S6W 71 poles to the center of

6 66

666 Salve externally, make a complete

and effective treatment for Cold*.

Mo»t Speedy Remedies Known*

i
HMH IIII llllll llll III H I"""""""" *" ***

Mrs.

and Mrs. Florian Holton and fam- McWethy is not so weU

^yVMfr. and Mrs. Chas; Cox ^and writing,

daughter, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Grant
and family, Mr. Ben Hensley, Mr.

and Mrs. John Whitaker and son,

Mrs. Lulu Stephens, Miss Nell

Stephens, Mr. and Mrs. W. O Rec-

at

Mrs. Fannie Poston Tanner pass-

ed to the Great Beyond Wednes-

day Jan. 2pth, 1932, at the home
of her daughter Mrs. Wm. Good-

ridge. Aunt Fannie, as she was
familiarly and affectionately eaUed

was one of Boone county's oldest

this ' citizens, being 87 years of age. She

—was married to Elijah Tanner. To
Chester White was calling this union was born four children.

on Mrs. Enoch White and Mr. Mil- She was a faithful member of the

ton McWellij Oaturdav evening, Hebron. T .ntheran church , ft char

tor and daughter and the family,

Mr, and Mrs. Cox. and two sons

John Lloyd and William and Mtta
Mayme Sector.

In the afternoon games were en-

Joyed by Che younger folks. AU de-

parted at a late hour wishing them
many more yean of happiness and
wishing Mr. Cox many more hap-

py birthday*.

and Mrs. ft. B. Wltham spent

with Mr. and Mrs. H. W

Are we proud of our S^ S. basket ter member Of the Woman's Mis-

ball team? Well, yes, why not? sionary Society, was always inter-

They have never lost a game in the ested in church work. She is sur-

nrst half of the season.

Miss Mary Rector, of Ft. Thomas,
spent the week-end with her par-

ents.

Rev. Wood preached at the Bap-
tist church Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Finn and

family attended church here Sun-
day. '

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Wells and
children, of Lawrenceburg, Ind.,

vlved by two daughters, Mrs. Ida

Watts and Mrs. Hattie Goodridge,

several grandchildren, one great-

grandchild and numerous friends

and relatives who will miss her. A
very appropriate funeral service

was conducted by the pastor Rev.

Harlow Haas Saturday at 2 p. m.,

at Hebron Lutheran church in the

presence of a large number of rel-

atives and friends. Interment in

An agreement was made to have

the business session after the

teaching of the lesson.

Names were placed in small en-

velopes and each drew a class

member to send a valentine to on
February 14th. ,

Rags were received to make car-

pet strips to be sold by the class.

Then came the Apron; Contest
j

i

count which was so long looked

forward to. The count revealed

Old Time
Fiddlers Contest

AT HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

! SATURDAY, JANUARY 30
||

At 7:15 P. M.

! First Prize $6.00 - Second $4.00
* Third $2.00 *

Special Music and other entertainment by

: The Haymakers, Reginal Ryle and Mr. Alge
\

and Mra j^mer OrRhscrn, of Cov- fleteafcCM^tjeaLte.t^-aM* ofhsr

Miss Alma Eggleston's side winner

with $8.04. Burman Robert's side

turned In $5S65. So we have con-

sidered this well, as it is our first

attempt apd then as "times are so

hard" we are isure It was a success.

So Mr. Roberts' and his iellow work-

ers must give Miss Eggleston's help-

ers a party. I

If you like to read why not see

the manager of the Personal Read-
ers Service Bureau, Mr. Thornton
Watts'? Visitors as well as new
members are always welcome.

,

-
•

1 A *T^f PMHrirt».nt

Entries Received Up^jVTune
Of Starting

ADMISSION 15 AND 25 CENTS
AU School Children 15 Cents

*««M M 1 1 »*<< M'M • 1 1 1 i I'M 1 1 1m *eO»+»Ot» *M I • #»+
8HIPF8 WHITE BURLEY TOBACCO S^ED ,

%ipp'» Kentucky Eiperunent Station Rootlet Rewtant Stand-up White ftiriev Tobacco
Sad, pure •election, improred type, produces a bright gnuk of tobacco with color, quai-

tty and weight. Grow* the light calory cigarette and smoking tobacco that brings the

highest price on the market. Seed reskaned and certified for purity and gemmation.
Pnrf. JMa 4 r—" ?r rmpflid I. V. flrttPP. **"»"», rTi

'I
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OH arteM. Atfreg PJlteHH a*t
' '—"

TO>e niMftl wu tram th* iviie-

ierre funeral Mbomi, wiih refutes*

h*h maa* at at Henry *s ehumh
Tueediy at • . M , by th* *«•» Ow
J. B*eler, pastor, after whkh the
remain* wm taken to 8t , Mary's

for Interment,

mary mm
Mm. Mary Rue, »f«d 80 year*,

passed away eaarly Tuesday morn-
ing at the home of her daughter.

Mrs. Lydia Wlngate, 19 May Street,

Elsmere, Ky , after an Illness of
several months.
runeral service* were held at the

Bellevlew Baptist church, of which
she had been a member for forty

years, Thursday at 11 o'clock, by
Rev. Smith, pastor, assisted by
Rev. Tom Dunnaway of the Peters-

burg Baptist church, after which
she 'was laid to rest In the Belle-

view cemetery.
She Is survived by four daugh-

ters, Mrs. Lydia Wlngate, Mrs. J. W.
Ryle, Mrs. Bessie Smith and Mrs.

Arch Rouse, three sons, Geo. Irvln

and Charles Rue, one brother, 18

grand-children and 15 greatgrand-
children, besides a host of friends.

* The pall-bearers were six grand-
sons, Dave, Herman and Frank
Wingate, Irvin Rouse, Stanley

Smith and Wallace Ryle.

Funeral Director Philip Talla-

femnBacT charge of the funeral

arrangements.
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the mm of money to ordered to be

made, for the mtrenaet prtre, Um
purchaser must execute bond, with
approved eecurrty bearing total

Interest from the day of aale, unUl

paid, and having the force and ef-

fect of a judgment. Bidders will be

prepared to comply promptly with

these terms. Amount to be raleed

—$278.05.
. R. E. BERKSHIRE,

M. C. B. C. C.

GKAPL*KU1T~BEVEKSGB~
Grapefruit makes a cooling and

refreshing beverage. To make-It
add a pound of sugar to a pint of

Juice. Then stir until the sugar is

dissolved. Cool the beverage and
serve it with bits of chopped Ice.

HOLDS REGULAR MEETING.

The Constance P. T. A. held Its

regular meeting at the school

house Wednesday, Jan. 20. After

the business session there was a
program in which several school

children took part, that was en-

joyed by all very much. The next

meeting will be Feb. 17th, at 3 p. m.,

to observe Founders Day, All mem-
bers are urged to be present on that

day.

Circuit

COMMISSIONER'S «ALE
i . . — -i —— ...

Boone Circuit Court

The Bank of Ludlow Plaintiffs

Versus
Gordon Souther &c, Defendants
By virtue of a Judgment and or-

der of sale of the Boone Circuit

Court rendered at the December
Term thereof 1931.. In the above

cause, I shall proceed to offer for

sale at the Court House Door In

Burlington, Kentucky, to the high-

est bidder, at public auction on
Monday, the 1st day of February,

O'C'iock1932 at Cue O'Clock P. M., or puuiv A , u ,, ,

thereabout (being County Court i county Court records.
« nro^lf »v» A mil 19 1 . __ . . . ._-»-Day,) upon a credit of 6 and 13

months, the following described

property to-wlt:
'

"Situated, lying and being, in the

i. O
% virtue 4t a

det of gale of the
Court rendered at the
Term thereof mi m tt*
^Hgg^gfligM» T» eBa^wMae ^•^w^^^^^^^^a wsp

•ale at the Court Novae Dow In

Burlington. Kentucky, to the hMjh-
est bidder, at public auction on
Monday, the 1 day of r**rue»ry,

Iftl at 1 o'clock P. M., or there-

about (being County Court Day,)

upon a credit Of Bur. and Twelve
months, the following described

property to-wlt:

Lying and being In Bocae Coun-
ty, Kentucky constating of three

tracts, bounded as follows:

Tract No. 1

A certain tract or parcel of band,

lying and being on the waters of

Lick Branch, Boone County, Ken-
tucky and bounded and described

thus: On the south by lands of

Thomas Readnour, on the east by
the lands of William Hind, and on
the west by the Salem Meeting
house dirt road, and supposed to

contain forty-four acres, more or

less, this sale being In gross and
not by the acre. For a particular

description of said land, reference

Is given to deed from T, G. Tom-
lin to.< 6. Robert*, recorded in deeH
Book No. 41 Page 112, In the Boone

But the

H
M/ * .

V
by deed dated January If, lilt and
recorded m Deed Book No •§ Page
HP. in Uw office of th* Clerk of

the Boor* County Court at Bur-

ttngton, Kemteeky
For the perchaee price, the

enaeer Meet execute Dona,

approved/ security bearing legal

intecesv from the day of sale, an-
til paid, and having the force and
effect of a judgment. Bidders will

be prepared to comply promptly
With these terms. Amount to be
raised by sale—$6,752.15

pBf>
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B. C. C

Feeding dairy cows was discus-

sed at four meetings of Oldham
county farmers last month.

' L. L. Senter and W. M. Woods,
of Ashcamp community, last year
grew the first commercial crop of
tobacco ver produced In Plke-co.

Mf Adwe" Bern
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Dr. Howard Kirtley
CHIROPRACTOR

Ten Leslie county farmers co-
operated In the purchase- of twen-
ty-one purebred hogs to Improve
their herds. The animals were pur-
chased In Clark county.

Virgil Gaines, who has been vis-

iting his parents J. E, Gaines and
wife for the past two months, left

County of Boone, State of Ken-
tucky, begtening-at a stone, a cor^

ner with Luclnda Utz and Hubert
Connerr thence with Conner's line

in the center of the Youeil Turn-
pike, north 50%E 28.24 chains to a
point in the center oL said turn-
pike, a corner with W. S. Walton;
thence with Walton's line , south
40 10-4 E 38.59 chains to a stone, a

corner with-Walter and Newt Her-
rington: thence with Herrlngton's

line and also Wm. Gross south
50 30-4W 28 chains to a stone, a
corner with Gross and F. L. Crig-

ler; thence with Crigler's line and
also a line of Luclnda Utz north
40 W 38.32 chains to the beginning,

containing 108 1-7 acres, more or

less."

There le excepted therefrom the

following described tract of land:

"Beginning at a stone a corner

, ,
SL~ with Luclnda Ute and Hubert Con-

Tuesday morning w a»n^^
thence with Conner'* line ui

Cisco where he has a fine position, f^' !l^^f̂ ^ ^ndi Turnnike
Mr. Gaines recently returned from *££*%« S^t^^^TuS
South America where he was with

the National Cash
pany.

Register Com-

Mr. and Mrs. Hobart Thompson
and daughter, and Wm. Taylor and
daughter of Latonla, were Sunday
guests of G. C. Jarrell and family.

Friends of N. W. Carpenter will

regret very much to learn that he
Is In poor health. He was planning

to enter a Cincinnati hospital for

treatment early this week.
-- -

COMMISSIONER'S SALE
Boone Circuit Court

Boone County National

above boundary includes about
seven acres of land which. Is em-
braced in the deeds covering the.

home farm of the late L. C. Rob-
erts. Being the same mnd_ cariYeyj-„

ed to Bertha A. Baker by Nannie
A. Roberts, et al. by deed recorded
atBurlington, In Deed Book No; «
Page 11 ,

Tract No. 2

Beginning at a stone, in a fine

of C. H. Vest, also a line of the L.

& N. R. R. thence with the line of

said L. & N. R. R. N34VfeE 17.35

chains to a stone in a line of J. T.
Johnson; thence with his line N41-
»/4W 17.85 chains to a stone; thence
S49%W 5.4 chains to a stone in the

Salem Meeting house dirt oad;

JOHN J. fiOWE
Former Commonwealt^V. Attorney

LAWYER ?

-WBti»aetieBlBTdT Courts ef the -

15th and 16th Judicial Districts

701 Coppln Building. Telephona

Henlock 1418 Covington, Ky.
W1NSLOW ft HOWE
Carrollton, Kentucky

Kirtley

CHIROPRACTOR
P. S. C. Graduate

|
Will open an office at Florence, Kentucky

;

About February 1st, 1932
Ueing Latest Technique Neurocalometer Service .. !

"
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| A Strong Bank j
RESOURCES

Loans and Mortgages .$659,197J8 |j

Bonds - 345,69<M)Q r
Overdrafts 202 =
Cash and Cash Items 16^5t^S =

~ _
TJue from Banks... ...133,782.11 a
Banking House and Lot 25,000.00 5

I.'.. -.-. .
-: Furniture and Fixtures ..... ... 1M 2

T.B. Castleman
DENTIST

Painleu Extraction

F«l»e Teeth a Speciality

With more than 20 yeara Experien^t

All Work G«*rant«ed

Total .$1,182,205.09

s
s
i

1-

LIABILmES

Farm Loan Association Plaintiff

Versus
'

R. M, Lucas et el. Defendant

By virtue of a Judgment and or-

der of sale of the Boone Circuit

Court rendered in vacation on the

8th day of January 1931.. In the

above cause, I shall proceed to offer

for sale at the Court House Door

In Burlington, Kentucky, to the

highest bidder, at public auction

on Monday, the 1st day of Febru-

ary, 1932, at 1 O'clock P. M., or

thweabouT tbeing County -Court
Day,) upon a credit of six months,

the following described property

to-wlt: Subject to the first and
prior Hen of the Federal Land
Bank of Louisville, Ky., and lien

for taxes in the years of 1931 and
1932.

Said land Is described as follows:

Lving and being ln j8oone County,

^Kentucky, .beginning aTa point in

North 50% degrees, East 1683

chains to a corner in said turn-,

pike with Gordon Souther; thence

with Gordon Souther's line 36% de-

grees, East 38.60 chains to a stone

in a hedge fence In a line of Wil-

liam Gross; thence with Gross* line

South ' 50% degrees, West 14.10

chains to a stone a corner with
Gross and F. L. Crigler; thence

with CrlglerJaF*tor and also * Une

of Luclnda Utz, North 40 degrees,

West 38.32 chains to the place of

beginning, containing 59.43 acres."

Or sufficient thereof to produce

the sum of money so ordered to be
made. For the purchase price, the

purchaser must execute bond, with

approved" securtty. rbraBtag~legal
interest from the day of sale, until

paid, and having the force and ef-

fect of a Judgment. Bidders will be

prepared to comply promptly with

these terms, rAmoun to be raised

by sale-$4,l|..46.
R. E. BERKSHIRE,

M C. B. C. C.

the Burllngtuu and Dellcvlow pike

(a post bears south 1-25 west 17

COMMISSIONER'S SALE
1

Hebron Perpetual Building

and Loan Association Plaintiff

Versus * _
George Moore efaX Defendants

By virtue of a Judgment and or-

der of sale of the Boone Circuit

Court at the December Term there-

of 1931. In the above cause, I shall

proceed to offer for sale at the

Court House Door In Burlington,

Kentucky, to the highest bidder, at

public auction on Monday, the 1st

day of February^ 1^82, at 1 O'clock
p. M.

r
or thereabout (being County

XHXHXHXHXMXKXHXMXMXMXMXMXMXHXMXMXM*HXH*HXMXMXHXI«*HZHX,

s

Public Sale
f = - -

- -
-

—

x Having decided to quit farming, I will sell at Public Auction,

Rain or Shine, at my farm located about Vi mile from Kite's Store,

at Waterloo, on

SATURDAY,JANUARY 30, 1932
AT 12 0>CLOCK CENTRAL STANARD TIME

The Following Described Property:

—
TISw KorsesT Two Cows, both Fresh; Four Hogs, will weigh

about 150 lbs., each; 2-horse Sled; hill-side plow; right hand Ol-

iver Chill Plow;.Left-hand Oliver ChUl Plow; some Hay; some

Corn; two laying-off Plows; two Double-shovel Plows; Household

and Kitchen Furniture including five Stoves, Feather Beds and

other articles too numerous to mention.

TERMS OF SALE-Sums of $5.00 and under Cashr over $5.00 a

credit of Six Months without interest, payable at Citizens De-

posit Bank. Grant. Ky.

James W. Ryle

Lute Bradford, Auctioneer

5«ll«il«M«l»ll^«ifi«ei«MHI«MgiWllgi«MlW«M«M«M«MSII«li«

Capital Stock -..$. 50,000.00

Surplus 100,000.00

Undivided Profits 30,642.71

Deposits ..................*,0©W>6iJS

Total , $1,182,205.09

Can We Be Of Service To You

PEOPLES DEPOSIT BANK
BURLINGTON, :: :: KKNTUCK1
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Thorough Attention To Every Deter?

THE TALIAFERRO FUNERAL HOME |

;

feet to a corner of Lawrence Pope

and thence with the pike, N86E-

68-80 poles; N79E 30.78 poles; N^O-

B 15.24 poles; N83-30E 10.3J) poles;

• N48-45E 29.87 poles; N38E 27.03

poles in said pike In F. H. Easton*!?

line; thence with his line S 11-15E-

71.03 poles to a post; thence S73E*

28.27 poles to a jkwt; thence 89-15-

W 38.81 poles to a post; thence

with line of Cason brothers, 839-30-

W 9X1 poles to a post;

622-30 R 15.09 poles to a post;

. Vheiice S II-«W aojH poles to a

IMXMXMXHXMXMXIIXMXMXMXMXHXMXMXMXMXMXMXMXHXMXHXHXMXMt^

ARE YOU SICKT

Phone Erlanger 87

t 1

1

»

t

ee* M i ni i HiMi mi »

Court Day,) upon a credit of six

months the following described

property to-wit;

Being a house and lot lying and
being in Hebron Boone County,

Kentucky. Beginning at a stone in.

the Bullittsville and Dry Creek

Turnpike, a corner of the lot of <?.

j. Rucker, thence with the center

of said pike 60 feet to a corner of

the lot of the Hebron Amusement
Company; thence with a line of

thence said company in a ewrtbarljr di-

rection to the old School House
tn^PA with «drt line In a Wester-

iiSis l i MI I M I' tettt t t tt tHIIMIMimilM -

T. W. SPUES CO.]

* Coal & Coke
anno row oowAaicmr

Cement, Ufite, Pltsitt, Sand, Gravd Stone

Sewer Pipe, Etc
Fertilizing Limestone Dart

Erlanger Branch Corington Priee?

;; Dixie 7049
" HeaUoek 0888

it nillllllMII I I HIIHI""" 11 ****4****^

BUY Y O XJ R
FARM HORSES

or MULES
Wkk mrifeEMvyOa*

Fv«a

CARD O SJ,
covwcTOK Kiim)iny at the
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I h»vr * cash buyer for *

farm from "B to 100 acres, Also

hair ft auh buyer for e rtoel end

farm fnmjltto «0

C. WAYMAM,
1115 Scott fit

Covington, Ky
oFfbB 2tC

*

Hemlock 5107

FOR SALE—Fresh cow with calf

by side. Willie Dringenburg, Flor-

ence, Ky. Hpd

j K?n SALE—200 acre farm at North
J~ nd, Ky., known as the Cropper!

r rm. Inquire Dr. C. O. Crisler,|

3 ^5 Eolly Lane, East Walnut
. LJls, Cincinnati, Ohio.

oFeb6 2C ,

FOR SALE—Jersey bull 18 months
•old, at reasonable price, Chester

Aylor, Florence R D. Camp Ernst

Road. Itpd

FOR SALE OR TRADE—200 bush-

els of corn—will trade for heif-

ers or cows. F. Easton, Burling-

ton, Ky., R. P. 1. Itpd

FOR SALE—Model "T" Ford, four-

door sedan, 1926 model, in good

condition and newly painted.

Phone Florence 338. Itpd

worm* light

gool eaddler and driver

Andomon. Florence, Ky,

ojan » atC

WANTW5—Several freeh

eaw* Price mturt be right, Robert

Yourll. Ludlow. Ky . R O. 2

,
Upd

KKKT RADIO EBFAnUTNO
Tubes tested free. All work guar-

anteed. See Leon Aylor, Burling-

ton, Ky. Phone 17.

oFebll it
''

WANTED—Experienced man with

help to raise truck crops and help

milk. Give reference. Mrs.' Eva

McWethy, Petersburg, Ky., R. D.

1. ItC

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

All persons having claims against

the estate of Thos. C. Masters, de-

ceased, wiU file them properly prov-

en before the undersigned. All

those being indebted to the said

estate will please come forward and
settle their accounts.

MISS MARGARET MASTERS
Administratrix of the estate of

Thomas C. Masters.
Burlington, Ky.,

R. D. 3,

oFeb28 2tpd

of 9*
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Hi Miaabeth
and lady hto
Cfed Bulilvan ml
Petersburg pike.

Dav»d Wtthawaan, Wht ha* b^«
working m t*» ttott raads n«ar

lander*, Ii euteflm wttA e waah-
m\ teet ewrtatiwd »bu» working

kutt w«ek Us b al nam* t»er# this

«eet under the mm of Dr. U A
Teiton

J, F. OHm* and WIN and
R*v H C Waa* pastOC Ol the Vlrall. spent Sunday with Bamld

Hebron and Hopeful Lutheran Oiinra and famUy at Handers,

churches was a buatnaat vlettor at where Mr. Oatoea Is anptoyad by

the Recorder office Wednesday the State Road Department

morning

,

| and daughter. Kathryn.
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ou BIG 1932

FOR SALE—1927 Chevrolet Road-
^jstexJbD. good_rjiniriB3- condition,

can be seen at the Recorder Of-

fice.- William Phillips. tf

EOJ^SALEr^our^^-horse sleds at

$20.00 each while "they lasTTCSP
vin Cress, Burlington, Ky.

FOR SALE—350 Egg Incubator and
Brooder. Both will be sold at once

for $10.00, Walter Arnold, Bur-

lington, Ky., R. D. 1.
- ItC

FOR SALE—Four room cottage,

two porches, wired for electric-

ity, two acres land, in Park Ad-
dition adjoining Burlington. B.

E. Aylor, Burlington, Ky.
Jan7~tf

FOR SALE—Baled hay, 15 tons Al-

ialfa, 15 tons Timothy, also ten

tons baled straw. Will sell in lots

to suit purchaser or will trade

for stock. F. H. Rouse, Burling-

ton, Ky. ojan21 2tpd

FOR 6ALE-r9-piece dining room
suite; one kitchen cabinet, one
small kitchen table, four chairs,

one piano, four sliding doors. Al-

so garage 10. feet by 18 feet. C.

M. Miller, Erlanger, Ky. Phone
Erlanger 409-W.

o28ian3tpd—

—

AT AUCTION
Saturday January 30th, at 1 P.

M., at the residence of~We IaWMrsT
Bell Cropper, Petersburg, Ky.
Household Furniture, New Heater,

Bed Room and Dining Room Fur-

niture.
MRS. C. G. CRISLER

ItC

Im^mM"!-!'*"! 1 * 1 1

1
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FOR SALE—Team of work horses.

Also team of good work mules.

James Riddell, Hebron, Ky.
oFeb4th 3tC
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>F"OR SALE-r-Four tons second cut-

- -
—

; : 1 r
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In the report of ttie students ex-

empted from examinations last

week we had the name of Miss

Hilda Aylor in the list of students

exempt in all but one subject when
it should have been in the list of

those exempt in all subjects. Miss

Aylor is one of the outstanding

students at the local school and
hails from the Rabbit Hash vicin-

ity.

Starts SATURDAY, JANUARY30ffl
The More You Trade Here The More You Save !

DIXIE DRY GOODS CO ii
I

Dixie Highway and McAlpin Ave. Erlanger, Kentucky

Dixie

Mr. and Mrs. Claude ureenup
entertained last Thursday evnlng

In honor of the occasion of Mr.

Greenup's birthday. It also was the

birthday of Elmo Ryle, who was
one of the guests. Other guests

were James Ogden, Ethelyn_ Ryle

and Elaine Dickersdh.

ELASTIC BIAS TAPE

Black bloomer
elastic, yard

All colors

S packages for 25c

CRETONNE

Beautiful patterns

36 in. wide, yard .. 10c

OUTING
White outing flannel, 27

inches wide 1 Atf*
Yard

TABLETS
3 School Tablets for

10c <1

W- P. Beemon and family were

hosts at Sunday dinner to L. C.

Weaver and family, W. L. Kirkpat-

rick and familyr Mrs. Oro Ross and

J. M. Barlow. Its one of the safest

M I M»< 1 1

1

I I I 1 1 t»HHtH I II 1

I

I

I

I

1

I I 1 1 1 1 »# t IM I l »» >

Mohawk
ii Per "pair

AT THE QUALITY STORE

1 have the old reliable Geo. W. Hill & Co's High :

:

Quality Grass Seeds at their prices.

Nagel Patent, Brighton Mills Flour 24 1-2 lb sack .60 :

Navy Beans—now 3 Pounds 10 !|

Pork Chops—2 Pounds for .:.... .25 !

4wn Make Lard—

^

Pounds ... . .
^2&~>

TURKISH TOWELS

9c15 x 31, with fancy borders

each • • •

PILLOW CASES
36 x 42, made of fine count -I pr ^
muslin, each '. .

.

JLOC

BROADCLOTH
White, 36 in. wide

2 yards for 25c

BABY BLANKETS
27 x 36, in pink or blue

Each .' v * 18c

OUTING FLANNEL—

10e
Light or dark patterns, 36

in. wide, per yard

NIGHT GOWNS

PILLOW CASES

SHEETS

Mohawk,. 81 x 90

Each 98c

RAG RUGS

Ladies silk, lace trimmed
Each . • • • • • • • > r:....... 59c

MENS SHOBXSU

19c
Fast colors, all sizes

Pair

ATHLETIC SHIRTS

Mens, ribbed, all sizes

Eaoh-

24 x 38, each

30 x 60, each

49c

59c

SHEETS
Times Square, seamless, excellent

grade, 81x90 ftQ/»
Each Ut/V

You Will Find My Feed Prices Right

Wheat—100 Pounds .1.10

Bran—100 Pounds * i.ttff

Mixed Feed—100 Pounds ... ...r.^T.l.OO

!

! We w ill parwithin two cents a pound of themar-
\

•

ket quotation on poultry, also within two cents per
;

dozen on eggs.

Complete line of Fresh and Cured Meats and
;

Fresh Vegetables, especially for Saturday.

W* L. Kirkpatjrick
;i aa

-ji
jM^/«a«l

i afonnrcox
b.

maw Kentucky
\

Ay*-
tin. b. r. masmn i iiiiiin in iiiim iiiii t

With ¥t. apd

PILLOW TUBING
Pepperel bleached tubing, fine

count, linen finish 1 Q/»
Per yard • • JL 2/

V

LADIES SILK DRESSES

...t::-..;.$1"98Each

Each

SWEATERS
Mens and Boys, wool and part

wool sweaters, coat style or

89c
slip-over

Each ..

PRINTS
s, Peter Pan a

Broadcloth, 36 In. wide, yd.
Fast colors, Peter Pan and "| K|%

___^LEACHELOLllSLIN.

Closely woven, regular 15c Q^
quality, yard — •

• */V

CRASH TOWELING
Stevens crash all linen, bleached

or unbleached with fancy IK-
borders, per yard JLeJls

Part linen toweling

Yard • 8c

SHEETING
Unbleached, smooth evenly woven

81 inch *AA*r
2^ef

PRINT DRESSES
Ladies and girls fast colored print

dresses. Our new spring styles

sizes 7 to 52 $100

MENS WORK SHIRTS

High grade quality, double back,

69c
extra long sleeves, full

cut, each (i

SO€KS

LADIES BLOOMERS
Satin striped, Jersey or

Broadcloth

—

:

—
Per pair ?

...,

MUSLIN
Unbleached, extra fine count, 36 in.

SHIRTINGS
wide
Per yard

Chamhry or tiny check glng- Q"
name, 32 in, wide, yard *.

. . . eWL
Silk Pongee, 39 in.

wide, yard .......*»». 29c

8c

SILK CREPE

White
Per yard 25c

OXFORDS .

Ladles and childrens- oxfords, one

strap slippers, crepe soles, and

pumps
Pair.. $169

MESH HOSE
fancy mean hose
Pair

Mens high grade mercerized

25c
socks

3 pair for

MENS OXFORDS
Mens and boys dress

Oxford! -

Per pair $175

CURTAIN SCRIM

10c
Fancy, 40 inches wide
Per yard .*...>

MERCERIZED HOSE

15c
Ladles extra quality, 25c

quality,P» P*n*

-X ;
-
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FALSE RUMORS

will mi ccbbsb by ootbrn-
fit?

may It
DAMAGING,

bait? i«*T!
An Hf «f t«M

mi sastatt property it to have tut

guilty party leave U tn front of hti

At any rate thai Ui »h»» hep-

to Deputy WMrtff w. b
Cotton tarty Monday morning A

Chevrolfi Own* had been report*!

stolen foam lis parking place in

front of the Liberty Th*» tr» In Gov-

tngton iMt Friday night Loral of-

ficers bad been on the look out for

the car and Saturday morning Mr

Cotton awokt to nno the car park-

ed In front Of his home in Burling-

ton. V

LAST GAME

An editorial to the Kentucky

Times-Star last week bear* upon
the topic of rumor monger* and
states that the Government agen-
cies are attempting to trail persons

guilty of starting false rumors
about banking Institutions in

Northern Kentucky.
It is a well known fact that a

heavy penalty awaits any person

guilty of making derogatory state-

ments about a bank. Tremulous
times exist at the present and ev-

ery statement In regard to a bank
ht literally packed with dynamite.

In many Instances now a personX^rhSK he"
after a *** fl**"- «" I"*"

nocent remark, but it mignt be _^^ #-.—«--*«.i +„ v.,H<»«ir vw
misinterpreted and start a damag- "SZJS^SL *J?^± ^

ON «nt i *
boon* cotnenr bakkkt ball
LRAOfJg TO SB n.KT\
WEEK — ELIMINATION
START1 Matt WEBB

Saturday evening of this

will find aU of the teams In the

Boone County Church basket ball

league playing their hut games of

the regular, league schedule

ir*t

* 1

mmm m mat to bb given
get w aw_ » trv^wiASi esr^a a gf A/1ff1B) sT^gV
^^ ™ W|s> BtfBJ B BBBMW ••BWB %^w

cm BIT . BARLOW
AtTWOR OF MAT
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I - Deaths 1

« immoM n << »»» i »»» in
BIBS. MARTHA GOOCH

Mrs. Martha Gooch, aged seventy
years, passed away Wednesday nlte

at her home in Crescent Springs

Saturday, where after appropriate
services she was laid to rest by the
side of her husband fti the local

cemetery at that point.

Mrs. Gooch Is survived by two
daughters and one son, three grand
sons and many other relatives and
friends.

Funeral. Director Philip Taliafer-

ro had charge of the funeral ar-
rangements.

ing run on some institution. Even
a "run" of small proportions no
matter how strong a bank may be

hurts right now. It is at least a
timely warning to keep "your trap

shut" about a bank no matter how
you may feel about it.

BURLINGTON HI SCHOOL NOTES
The Burlington Hi School Tom-

cats and Kittens marked up anoth-

er victory against the Petersburg

teams. The Kittens winning by a
one-sided score 72 to 2 and the

Tomcats ginning from the Peters-

^e^lltS^h^d the Petersburg!"" «°J"F£.*fc *^ **
tCe

girls scoreless until the last quar- !j»»h to
,

bad health for some thru,

ter when Edwards made a fleid]^eral services were co^ucted at

goal, this being the only point that
j

£* *****.^E^^J^ifX
the Petersburg team made. Every

j

~™* J^o-MjJ
presence of a concourse of rela-

tives and friends, Interment fol-

lowing In the local cemetery.
He Is survived by his widow, one

son Kenneth Tanner, five daugh

J. ANGUS TANNER
J. Angus Tanner, aged 67 years,

passed away early Thursday morn-
ing^athls home onthe^Price_pikfi^

(^fe^0ttr
,^'

X

What promises to he a very in-

teresting play Win be. given by the

young folks of the Hebron Luther

Leasrue at the Hebron and Florence

high school auditoriums next week
The date* have been set for Tues-

cupy three weeks. The games this

week will be played at Burlington.
Last week the leading Petersburg

team found no difficulty In keep-
ing ther record clear although the
Hebron five gave them some stiff

opposition during the first half
which ended in,a tie. However, the
"Pete" boys steamed up in the final

half to win by a 35-23 score.

Belleview defeated Sand Run,
while the Burlington Methodists
set back the local Baptist fiver The
score of the Belleview game was
26-21, while the Burlington game
was 34-18.

Games This Week
Petersburg vs. BuHittsvllle
Burlington M. E. vs. Belleview.

Sand* Bun vs, Hebron
The Burlington Baptists have the

bye. The standing of the teams
finds Petersburg in first place, the
Burlington Methodists In second,
Hebron in third, Burlington Bap-

n l

der warty Bundm/ that a

Mat tiaii
BBBBB1 wppwjf

near the Boone ©ownty Bat en the
Dixie Highway about lam. A
bank book h slowint to his mother
and which contained 111 00 was
»y»fi^ og% w»e •••*- ah we go 10 pnH
no newa hat been learned of the
cars whereabouts.

player on the Kittens squad had a
chance to play in the game some
time, and every one shared equals

ly In making a large score. The
Tomcats and Petersburg Bull Dogs

of the best games that
KerTHEuT'Tear:

With both teams playing a man to

man defense it was haroVfor^ny
one to make more than 12 points

which was not done in this game
—nine being the highest made.
These were made by Hensley, who
was put out on fouls, and was sub-

stituted by Voshell, who showed up
well. Although the Tomcats were

the best goal shooters the fast

passing and pivoting of the Pet-

ersburg boys was what held the

score down.
In the nrsfc quatfcei the Tomcats

made 7 points while the Petersburg

boys made 5, but In the last half

Petersburg made 14 to the Tom-
cat's 17. The game ended with the

Tomcats victorious, 19 to 24.

Bill Cook was absent from school

Monday on account of illness. Bill

having had the misfortune of hav-

ing a nervous break down after

the game Friday night, which he
was able to play in. Members of the

teams and his classmates wish him
a speedy recovery.

The Old Fiddler's Contest was at-

tended by a fair sized crowd con-

sidering the weather. Fiddlers were

present from many distant points,

such as Plner, Florence, Lick Creek,

lper, Waterloo- ancL
Hash. Mr. Bicker taking part In the

fiddling contest, and Mr. Benson
accompanying the fiddles with his

guitar In a very efficient manner.
Special entertainment was offered

by The Hay Makers, Alge's String

Band and songs by Mr. Benson. The
winners of the contest were as fol-

lows:
Wm. Stephens,Hbick~Greek, 4str

—

John Bickers, Plner, 2nd.

Q, L. Popham, Florence 3rd.

leview tied, and Sand Run last. The
games this week probably will not
alter this standing.

i Local News

REV. HARLOW HAAS
pastor of the Hebron and Hopeful
Lutheran churches, is the author

B^. of the play and those who have ^ depression.

PROF. GEORGE ROBERTS
SPEAK ON SOILS FERTILITY

Prof. George Roberts head of the
agronomy department of the Col-
lege of Agriculture and leading
soils authority In U. S. will discuss

Ji- soils fertility and crot
""at »™cona8fa,i -

^
Kittle Clore, Mrs. Genie McDuffee,
Mrs. Geneva Arnold and Mrs. Ma-.,, . „, ,_..

bie Walton, seventeen*1g*andchil-
jf^™^ ™

dren, two sisters four brothers and
a host of relatives and friends.

The pall-bearers were Jno. Clut-

terbuck, Rufus Tanner, Ed. Baker,
Carl Clutterbuck, Howard Tanner,
and Leslie Baker.
Funeral Director Philip Taliafer-,

, . , , , . . . ,

.

ro had charge of the funeral ar- CT0»* «* datry m*™1* to be held

school in Hebron on Wednesday,
The dairy- feeding

school in the morning will be fol-

lowed by a discussion by Prof.
Roberts on how the needed dairy
crops can be grown.
The above school planned In He-

bron community program of work
offers one of the best combination

rangements.

WILL HANDLE MAIL LEAVING
BURLINGTON ON RURAL
ROUTES AFTER APRIL 1—A. H.

JONES AND ELIJAH STEPHENS
WILL BE RETAINED, POST-
MASTER STATES

read It claim that it is a very clev-

er production. This is only one of
teveral plays that Rev. Haas has
written. He also Is the author of

a number of stories and books, the
latest of which Is Just now coming
off the press.

The cast of this play will be
found In an advertisement In oth-

er columns.

4 IM 1 1 M l M M 1 1 1 1 1 I MM *

The will of the late Mrs. Carrie

P. Rtddell, deceased, was read and
probated In county court here Mon-
day. J. Howard Huey, of Peters

burg, was named by the testator as
executor of the estate and will pro-

ceed at once to settle the estate.

Appraising of the estate was begun
by G. 8. Kelly, D. R. Blythe and C.

L. Cropper, appraisers.

100 FARMERS

Walton Dempsey, Jr., grandson
of Mr. and Mrs. Marce Riddell of

this place and who has been quite

ill with pneumonia is reported to

be improving.

In the county todate. It la hoped
[

a large number of Boone county
farmers will put the above date on
their calendar and make plans to
attend.

" 4-H CLUBS START NEW YEAR
Boone county 4-H Club work

started off big on a new and big-

ger 4-H Club year on Tuesday and
vWednesday of this week according

to County Agent H. It. Forkner. The
first community club meetings

were held at Union and Mt. Zion

on Tuesday and Constance on
Wednesday. Mr. E. E. Fish, field

agent from the College of Agricul-

ture was present at these meet-

ings and assisted In planning the

years program
Trophies for outstanding -achievii^

ment and work during 1931 were
awarded the Mt. Zl6n Eagles on
Tuesday night and Corncrackers

on Wednesday night. The Mt. Zion

Eagles having won their trophy 3

yean will retain it as permanent
property of the ehtb.

Miss Kate Kirkpatrick has re-

turned to her home in Cincinnati

after spending several days here

with her mother, Mpa, Lavlnla
Kirkpatrick. <

Postmaster Everett HicLpan an-
nounces that he has re <^ -^ noti-

fication from the posta^'depart-
ment at Washington that a change
has been decided upon in rural

office.

Mr. Hickman says that the
change will be effective April 1st

and will eliminate route three en-
tirely and that patrons on that
route will be served by carriers now
serving routes one and two. A. H.
Jones, present carrier on route two,

and Elijah S. Stephens, now car-
rying on Toute three, will be the
carriers, thus retiring Mrs. Pearl

Hughes, widow of the late W. O.

Hughea, who died lajt~faII7Trom
the service. Mrs. Hughes had been
serving the route vacated by her
husband since his death.
Mr. Hickman also stated that

new bids will be received soon for

the transporting of the star route
mall from Grant to Erlanger, via
Burlington. The bids already re-
ceived for the carrying of the mail
from Burlington to Erlanger wm
not be considered In connection
with the new route, It Is said, con-
trary to the report published in
these columns last week.

CASHIER ILL

—Or E. MeNeeh/rcashier of"the Olt-
izens Deposit Bank, Belleview, la

confined to his home with an at-
tack of the grippe and since he has
no assistant it became necessary' to
import some clerical assistance.

The Peoples Deposit Bank, of Bur-
lington, was called upon and L. C.
Beemon and G. S. Kelly of that in-
stitution drove down Tuesday af-
ternoon to assume Mr. McNeely's
duties until he is able to be back
at his post. Either Mr. Kelly or Mr.
Beemon will remain at the Belle-
view depository until Mr. McNeery
Is entirely recovered and suffice It

o say that the friends and custo-
mers of the Citizens Bank will be
well cared for In either instance.

When the lovely ones of earth
are called to join the throng of the
Blessed, we, who are left feel a des-

olation that cannot be expressed

In words and mingled with this is

a gladness that she who Is gone
has entered Into joy that cannot
be disturbed.

Whereas, The Woman's Home
and Foreign Missionary Society has
met with such a loss In the death
of our beloved and faithful sister

Mrs. Fannie Tanner, therefore

Resolved, That we desire

press our ioviug appreciation

the beautiful traits that made up
her character and we offer our
deepest sympathy to the bereaved
family, who are deprived of her
sweet presence and tender minis-
trations, and with them we shall

await the reunion, where there are

no tears, no pain, only the joy of

the Redeemed.
Resolved, That a copy of these

resolutions be sent to her family,

to the Boone County Recorder and
entered-favthe Record Book.

Mrs. Alice McGlasson,
Mrs. Grace Graves,,

Mrs. Grace Aylor.

Committee
Hebron, Ky., JanTSlrTBW.

Last Saturday night 100

In the northern part of the

ty mat at
of farmers^

the name The Farmers* Alliance."

The pmpuao of this organisation
Is resist any knialaHon that Is In-
jurious to the farmer and to en-
courage such legislation that is

beneficial, and to devise ways and
means by which the coat of distri-

bution of the farmers products can
be reduced so that they can get
the Lions share of the
dollar and not a mere
which they are now receiving.

The farmers in this country num-
ber thirty million, unorganized
they are the most helpless and op-
pressed people in all the land.
United into one fighting mihtant
organization for then* common
welfare and the preservation of

,
their rights anct with the deter-

,

van 5^™!^^._^eiy^?:_^t*ffl^tton and will to fight then-

common enemies to. the last ditch,

they can become and must become
a i>otent powerful ofganfaMifckjtt.

The hard times have struck the
farmers a terrific blow. They were
hit first and hit the hardest of any
class of people, unless they unite

and fight for their common good,
they will be the last to recover anfi
their recovery win be very slow.

We will meet again next Satur-
day night, February 9th at 8:00 p.

m., fast time at the Movie Hall in

Hebron. We want you there. We
want 1000 there. Let us start the
big ball rolling. Let our voice be
heard throughout the land. Now
is the time to act. Come with your
neighbor, come with your griev-

ance, come prepared to say your
*p your do> aw panes is

> right, our cause Is Just, wo wont
your help. Signed

"THE FARMERS ALLIANCE'

Union neighborhood and now a
resident of Erlanger, was in Bur-
lington on business Tuesday. Mr.
Clements made the Recorder office

a call while here and the editor

scarcely recognized him as he has
gained 80 pounds since we last saw
him. Ivan evidently Is not feeling

Col. R. S. Crisler, well known
Burlington blacksmith, has a very
Interesting collection of old coins*

which he was showing us last week.
The "colonel" Is very proud of his

collection, which contains some
pieces of very ancient coinage. He
values them at about one thousand
dollars, he said.

lost Sunday evening a front wheel
ran *n* the car belonging to the
Maurer brothers, of Burlington,
causing the auto to overturn com-
plete ty, landing In a hollow
eral feet off the highway. The car
was almost a complete wreck, al-

though none of the occupants of
the car were injured. The car was
returned to the garage of Justin

Dolph here Monday.

re . • ul
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TO ENLARGE PROGRAMS FOR
WORK IN 1932—PROGRAM TO
BE DIVIDED INTO THREE
PARTS, ACCORDING TO COUN-
TY AGENT

JOHN THOMAS DEMPSEY
John Thomas Dempsey, aged 76

years, was found dead in bed
Thursday morning, at the Thoma
Hotel, Vine Street, Cincinnati, O.,

where he was making his home. Dz~
Kerns, Coroner of Hamilton Coun-
ty, Ohio, pronounced death due to I'

h^arT~dtsease. The remains were
brought to the Taliaferro Funeral

COMMUNITY PROGRAMS
MEETINGS
Community program meetings of

farmers of Beaver, Big Bone, Un-
ion and Verona communities will

be held during the next two weeks.

The meetings in the above com-
munities will be held as listed be-

Plans for 4-H club work In Boone
co., for 1932 call for the largest

and most progressive 4-H club pro-
gram conducted todate, according
to County Agent H. R. Forkner. The
-program will be divided Into three
parts, educational, economical and
recrcatlonarto- give club "members
the full Advantage of a well round-
ed program.
The educational and economical

part of the program are combined
Into the production of crops, live-

stock and poultry and home econ-
omic work with special study on
the agricultural problms involved.

Each project carried by members

p m.

p. m.
Beaver—S. B. Sleets, Tuesday,

Home In Erlanger, and Saturday Feb. 9th, 7:00 p. m
morning, after services, were inter-

red in Verona, Ky., his old home.
Mr. Dempsey Is survivled by sev

13th, 1:15

low:

Big Bone Frlday-Feb^ Sthr^74001 is to demonstrate mora than ever

CLUB MEETING
The Boone County Woman's

Club met Thursday afternoon Jan.
28th with Mra. Clara and Neva Se-

bree.

Sorry that situations were such
that some of our members could
not be present. However, those that
did have the privilege of attending
the meeting enjoyed the occasion
very much.
The presideai, m*.A, I,;;;-.; HsiSJ

had charge of the meeting.

The program consisted of songs
and Readings as follows:

Blest Be the Tie—by Club.

Edmund Burke—Nannie Cason.
Daniel Webster—Pearl Botts.

Robert E. Lee—Clara Oefaree.
Alexander Hamilton—Lulu Huey.
Solo—"The Eye Is On the Sparrow"
—Neva Sebree.
The hostess served delicious re-

freshments consisting of Angel
food cake and custard.
The club had the pleasure of

having two visitors, Miss Estelle

Huey and Mrs. Laura Sebree.

Mrs. Genia Greene will be the
hostess for the club in Fob.

CBS

before the most scientific methods
o^Tnanagemettt^ahoT produc^oh
with complete records of all ex-
penses and receipts. Each 4-H-er
will in turn be a demonstrator of

better farm and home practices.

The recreational and social pro-
grams will be a reward for good

Veroha—Bank, Feb.

p. m.
These meetings represent friend-

eral nieces and nephews, besides
j
h/ gatherings of farmers interested i work. Community contests, tours,

many friends, iin coming together to discuss their
}
picnics, community, county, district

local farm problems and to plan
j and state affairs, demonstration

John Maurer, of Belleview, has } agricultural community programs
j and judging teams and other Im

been deiivexiug sume nice looking

'

f work for the year. County Agent

ATTEND FARM AND
HOME CONVENTION
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Cleek, Mr. J.

C. Bedinger. Mr. Joel Gray, Robert
Graves and H. R. Forkner attended
th 30ln Annual Farm and Home
Convention held at the University
of Kentucky on last Wednesday,
Jan. 27th.

~~
A splendid program on soils fer-

tility, dairying and marketing
problems was rendered. The Ken-
tucky Jersey Cattle Club and the
Kentucky Holsteln Cattle Club met
following the afternoon session. Mr.
J. F. Cleek was re-atected state
vice-president of the latter organ-
isation.

Miss Minnie Baxter, our very ef-

ficient correspondent from Non-
pariel Park, was a caller at this of-
fice Tuesday morning. Miss Baxter
has been on our staff for several

years. She was accompanied bf
Charles Beall, denizen of the BuT-
littsvllle precinct.

Alvin Stephens, Wallace Ryle and
Thelma Aylor spent Sunday with
Miss Virginia Stephenson, of Llm-
aburg neighborhood.

coal in Burlington during the past
week. Franklin Clore is operating
the truck.

Mrs. Mary Latham, of Covington,
is visiting her daughter, Mrs. L. A.

Conner and Mr. Conner.

Miss Kathryn Clore, of the Flor-
ence High School faculty, was un-
able to teach for several days last

Week owing to illness. She return-
ed to her post tins week.'

The American Legion Boone Post
No. 4 met at the Court House and
held their monthly meeting Mon-
day night

H. R. Forkner urges 'all who are
Interested to attend the meetings
in their communities.

Esquire B. C. Klrtley, of the Bast
Bend community, was a caller at
the Recorder office Monday after-

noon. Mr. Klrtley reports that the
recent heavy rains have .brought
such a rapid rise in the river that
he Is unable to reach his home to
an auto. This is difficult to under-
stand knowing that he drives a
"Ford.M That's a "deep" one.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Tanner, of
Florence, ware visiting relatives

Bats over the week-end.
-

portant eventsW^ of. special ,
^ajL g

OMJBa
iff£"g£"

interest. The Northern w*niw«irv!r^««»A*E£D crop PROKentucky
4-H Club camp scheduled to be
held July the 20th to the 30th will

probably again be the largest and
most successful camp to be bald
In Northern Kentucky.
The 4-H Club training of the

head, heart, health and hands
helps to build strong and useful
future farmers and Mtt»»w t»w»
equipped . to moat the big ptoktams
of the next few years. Parents and
leaders are urged to give their full

support to the 4-H program. Ev-
ery boy or girl between the agaa of
tan and eighteen la ettg&rie to
membership upon agreement to
<*rry o*> jBjt>atjjiOjljBfO|aot work,

DCCED D! BOONE COCNTT
Mr. Everett Ryle of Union R. D.

threshed the past fall approximate-^

ly 50 bushels of lcspedeaa or Japan
ck>ver seed. This Is the 'first com-
mercial leapsdeaa seed crop to be
produced to the county. Mr.
has a large part of the above
for Halo and to aetttng iL
par hundred which Is

lees than the regular market pries.

Mr. and Mra. Shelby
the sympathy or the
toe death of I

infant arrived

V Jiim
:'^m '•

'

J "" -£ y. . -^^Jfc... . L., ^—;.



and more

prosperity than w* have

known. And If w have any wan
wo wttf take greater precautions

against *notbcr depression than

WC did a«aln*t this one.

COMING BACK STRONG

The economic depression from

which the United States is Just

emerging Is the seventh major at-

tack of "hard times" that this coun-

try has been through In less than

a hundred years. The people who
are scared almost to death for fear

that America can't come back are

not a bit worse scared than were
'

the' same type of timid-minded

folk In each of these, previous pan-

ics.

But, as we all know, America

came back after every one of them,

and came back stronger than ever.

The first great financial crisis

was in 1837, when practically every-

bank in the United States suspend-

ed payment, half of the property

of the entire nation was sold in

bankruptcy proceedings and there

was no work for anybody and no-

body had any money. But we came

back so strongly that in less than

twenty years our national wealth

had been multiplied by three.

We came back from the crisis of

1857, went through a terrific and
again

TOWN AND COUNTS GOVKRN-
MKNT

Professor Thomas K\ Reed, direc-

tor of the Department of Political

Science cf~the Unllverslty of Mich-

igan, has been making a study of

rural local governments In the U
8. and has come to the conclusion

that there are too many of them,

that they are too expensive and
that they are out of date and un-
necessary.

In the early days, when.lt was

a day's Journey to go ten miles 'to

the court house and back, and a

hardship on children to send them
more than a mile to school, the na-

tion needed seats of government

and of education close to or in ev-

-ery community. Professor Reed
points out that it is no more trou-

ble today to go sixty miles to the

court house than it used to be to

go ten miles, and believes that the

answer is going to be found in the

consolidation of counties and the

elimination of superfluous town-

ship governments, all of which will

tend toreduce local taxation.

The movement toward consoli-

dating country schools and hauling

school children from a radius of 10

of the IMttwaa
r»iu* u .t«< i

< mag tar * t*ay tat

a* given im* wwm
Mr and Mr* JOho Of*M Mil

and Mr and Mr*.

la'

Lutheran Laaaue officer*

fleeted 1**t Ttiundsy n***
dent Robt Orate*
Malta Ktddt41 and
Albert* Baker.

dwin Walton returned M> oohool

at Lexington last wewk,

John end Homer Baker, of Lad-

low, spent Sunday here with their

mother, MM. N«ra Baker.
*A meeting was held here last Sat-

urday night to organise an assoc-

iation of farmers. The purpose of

this association will be to take up
farm problems end work together

for the general good of farmers.

Another meeting will be held next

Saturday evening at 8 o'clock at

the Hebron Mov'.e EaU and every

farmer In the north end of the

county Is urged to De present.

RABBIT HASH

devastating Civil War and
much more than doubled our na- or 15 miles to a good, centrally lo

tional wealth in the course of six- cated, graded school, is growing all

teen years. Then we had the panic over the country. .The little one-

of 1873 and that was followed by^room school-houseisjsurvival from

another great revival that . again primitive times; it was picturesque

doubled our national wealth, until

the panic of 18937We came back

from that one richer than before,

and we did the same thing after

the crisis of 1907 and of 1920. Ev-

erybody knows how rapidly our

wealth Increased between 1921 and
1929, how^ prosperous everybody

was in those fat years.

There is only one way to foretell

the future, and that Is by studying

the past.. It Is as certain as any-

thing can be that we are coming

out of the present crisis toward a

but on the whole inefficient, Prof.

Reed thinks.

We don't expect to see such rad-

ical changes in our time as Prof.

Reed thinks will come eventually,

but we are inclined to agree with

him that, taking the country as a

whole, the cost to the taxpayers of

local government is out of all pro-

portion to the needs, and that one

way of reducing this would be to

reduce the number of local govern-

mental units and make each one
cover a larger territory.

W 1 1 I I I I I I I I I t 1 T
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The Family Garden
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GARDEN PLANNING 11 BUDGETS

By John S .Gardner. Ky., College

of Agriculture

Budgets have long been impoi-

tamVto^hetodust^ie^hiJaylng-out

production programs; take, for

example, the motor car manufac-

turers. They decide first what their

reasonable field of buyers is, and

wich details as spending power,

the probable amount of old car re-

placement, the extent of new high-

ways, and the effect of new-model

appeal. This total Is then distrib-

uted among the various price-fields

and, having made allowance for

some unforseen new business, pro-

duction is arranged for according-

ly.—y-gardener may-well make jhts

cabbage, tomatoes, beans, and

roasting ears, a reasonably close

estimate Is easily possible. .

Cabbage, come first. Assuming

that a head constitutes^ serving, [

Ivan Ryle and family spent Sun-

day with Robert Aylor and family.

F. L. Scott and wife and Joseph

Stephens and wife visited Hugh
Stephens and family Wednesday.
It was Mr. Stephens' birthday.

^ W. D. Kelly and family and Joe

Stephens and wife were guests of

J. C. Kelly and wife, Sunday.
•Mrs. Alice Clore called on Mrs.

Lou VanNess Sunday afternoon.

Marbles is the leading game here

now.
Edson Maurer and Mr. William-

son, of Burlington, called on Ar-

thur Blythe and family Wednesday
evening.
Hubert Clore and family spent

Friday night and Saturday with

Wilbur Acra and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Dolph visited

J. E. Hodges and Mr. and Mrs. Ber-

nard Hodges, Sunday.
Several ladies called on Mrs.

Jesse Wttsdri Sunday afternoon.

J. H. Walton and family and C.

W. Craig and family spent Sunday
with Geo. Walton and family.

Mrs. Hubert Ryle spent Thursday
with Chas. Bodie and family.

Miss Blanche Hodges spent last

week with her aunt Ilvs. Lena Win-
gate. Mrs: Wingate has been poorly.

Mrs. Chas. Dolph and husband
spentune evening iast week with

Mrs. Lou VanNess and son Joe.

Mrs. Jesse Wilson spent Wednes-
day night with Mr. R. T. Stephens

and family,

Mrs. Alice Palmer spent Wed-
nesday afternoon with Mrs," J. A.

Clore.

Quite a change in the weather

and the river Is rising considerably.

The Aid met with Mrs. B. W.
Clore Thursday. Several were pres-

ent. Next meeting Jn East Bend
with Mrs. Isabelle McMurray.
Several from here attended the

sale of J. W. Ryle at Waterloo Sat-

urday.
Ivan Ryleand family are enjoy

Winona, Mf »nd Mtt ()v« Ana.
Mr* Wm Or«»»*. Mr and Mr* R

K HLa*pn*Mv*j AWl 9MT •no Mr* M
M Oarnett and
p\|T)n§T «w^^Wd *H Wi We^W tw*B- B*

O. Marshall and ta»Uy

This sertb* wtahet to make a eor

reetton Gordon Chlpley visited his

uncle Clarence Chipeay

Wm and Boyd Mohoney
Saturday •eentag !«*•*« of this

•crib*..

Rev. Brown wife and dau*ht*r

had as guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs

Jerry Fowler and daughter of He-

bron. . -L

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hebetrett

called On her mother Mrs. Ida

Watts Saturday evening.

The Live Wire Class had eleven

members and one visitor at their

class meeting Sunday
If you want to read write to The

Personal Readers Service Bureau.

Thornton Watts Manager, Burling-

ton R. D. 3. Box 143 and get full de-

tails.

Mr. Robert Glbbs was a business

caller at Falmouth Saturday.

whe Ha* *•#* giving

ha* found ***•
farmer* In Bonw swot eapojiiet

man at any time in U* to foBto

that t>* has bwrn giving feoet 4o«
nooftratkms as a part Of the **

tension activities of the, eettat*

Mr Silierda report* the us» this

**t« tin* ***»M wrm mm "* *.

*>«** ew»U fto« it kn pa* nmf

km it p*HW*i
tfaatr own «p***f *w*jn«** re.

•«*1 I to

Ha I wtU ho iisMttmUd to

o twah'** oomoot of taboo** §rww-

»t* »ho era wultnc M test feo ta-

mti m iOMgartMift with their

own ana npoft t* w a*r|»wwwHw

Station. Soad may So obtainwi thro

fruity agoota, or by wrMlng to

and keeping In mind that the first hig^a new radio.

Quite a few of our fol*s attend-

ed the funeral cl Mr. Louden at

ottdget, botbi»*ave labor in pro-

ducing what he ordinarily grows,

and to Increase that amount with-

out Increasing either his garden

apace or the extent of bis en-

deavor, for both are possible if

plnpwinp is done.

~ff garden space Is fixed, thaway

to begin is to measure It, and make

a map, In which are shown low,

perennials and any other feature

that is likely to affect the veget-

able*. Short rows and odd cor-

ners should be noted, for these

may be used for radishes, lettuce,

garden herbs and the like, leaving

the long rows for the staple crops.

Such a plan shows the gardener

what is the size of his "factory."

Next, should be ascertained what
•win be the "demand." An Ideal

cabbage may reasonably be cut

June 1, and that cabbage cutting

may continue several weeks after

frost, a- Quite exact number of

plants to be set may be arrived at.

The interval, June 1 to November
1, is 23 weeks. Allowing 4 heads

per week, 92 heads are needed.

Let's say 106.

As every gardener knows, how-
ever, setting 70 plants in the be-

ginning of the season does not end

the matter; he must have several

ages of plants to set, or he must
use several varieties.

As an ordinary "cabbage bud-

get" the following Is suggested:

Belleview, Thursday.

WATERLOO

March 1 to 15, set 50 plants of the

so-called "frost-proof" kind; of

these 25 to be Early Jersey Wake-
field, and 25 Copenhagen Market.

This is simply for June, July and
August.
About April 1, sow a packet of

one of Drumhead or of Glory, and
when the seedlings are large

enough to handle, set 25 of each.

These constitute the cabbage for

the rest of the fresh cabbage sea-

son. Next week the balance of the

year's cabbage requirement will be

discussed, as also that of the other

staples.

county. Many fanners are butch-

ering hogs and offering to sell sur-

plus meat.

More attention to fruit growing
will be given in BoycTcotmty this

year, due In part to the good crop

last year.

Low prices have caused a sus-

^rden provide! vegetables in cor- i pension 01 hug feeding hi Fulton

rect amount, for each day in the •« --••-
year. Although there are "stand-

ard" specifications of how many
times a week certain vegetables

_abjaiWLbe served, and. though these

are valuable guides .to proper diet,

the family's tastes should have

acme consideration, ant each one

may work out the fine details of

_ttj budget. Generally it isadvisa-

fflfr fa ft**ume that during the time

they may be served freihT2Tserv-

ings a week is reasonable, and
during canned-vegetable tune, 12

aervtngs.

TO forsee la detail just how
moajr of the leaser vegetables

ijSjffWM *" '***** thtt V>ar thr"UKh

if difficult, but forf the staples.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Sebree spent

Friday with Mr. and Mrs. Ransom
Ryle, on the Petersburg pike.

Mrs. C. O. Portwood and Mrs.

Wm. Bagby are proud to say that

they are first In this neighbor-

hood to have "baby chicks" in 1932.

• Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Brown, Jr.,

__w-girVat their home,

—

Many people from here attended

the funeral of Mr. Emmett Louden
Thursday, and the family have our

sympathy.
Mrs. Wm. Rector is Improving

this week.
Miss Ethel Mae Snow spent last

Thursday night with Miss Betty

Lucas.
I suppose we are all glad that

no one will have to suffer from

thirst for a while.

Edward Stephens has been hav-

ing the croup the past week.

Mr. Jesse L. Bagby attended the

B. Y. P. U. Social at Willie Huey's

Thursday night.

Miss Frances Sebree entertained

the young folks of this neighbor-

hood with a Rook party Saturday

night which was enjoyed by all.

There was a big crowd at J. W.

NONPARIEL PARK
Frank Goin purchased a fine

terim of black horses the past Week
from a party near Warsaw.
Johnnie Easton, and family, of

Verona, have rented the Henry L.

Tanner farm near Hopefulg church

and will move to it in the near

future.

Mrs. Addie Hutchinson, of John-

son City, Tennessee, Is enjoying a

visit with relatives* at Erlanger,

and also with her brother A. S.

Lucas, of Florence.

The many friends regret to hear

of--Lloyd Osborn being on the sick

list the past week.
Mr. and Mrs. C lifford Tanner

(nee Rosie Dringenburg) are re-

ceiving congratulations over the

arrival of a little daughter at the

Booth hospital Thursday. Mrs. Tan-
ner is in a serious condition at this

writing.

Many people of this community
attended the funeral of Angus Tan-
ner Saturday afternoon which was
held at Hopeful church.

The many friends of Miss Fran-

ces Blankenbeker are glad to hear

she Is recovering from a surgical

operation which she underwent a

few weeks ago at St. Elizabeth hos-

pital.

Harry Barlow and wife have rent-

ed Mrs. Mollie Rouse's farm at

Gunpowder, and will move to it in

the near future.

Mrs. Paul Renaker entertained

at dinner Thursday Rev. Wllford

Mitchell and family, of Winches-
ter, Ky., and J. G. Renaker,, of Flor-

ence.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Goln will

move this week to the farm they

recently purchased near Warsaw.
New neighbors are coming to our

rnrnmnn lty . We extend trr-ghMfrrerrr

*» hearty welcome and invite them
to attend our churches and join our

activities.

Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Miller enter-

tained Friday evening with a six

o'clock dinner Paul Renaker and
family and Jack Renaker and fam-

ily.

GOOD COW PROFITABLE
A purebred cow owned by Forrest

Reeves of Henry county produced
545.6 pounds of butterfat last year,

according to John V. Hood, test-

er for the Shelby-Henry Dairy
Herd Improvement Association.

Her butterfat sold for an average

of 30 cents a pound, and her total

return to her owner was $196.71.

Deducting $82.20/ the cost of her
feed, left an income above feed of

$114.51.

Improvement A**oe*Uon
Certified seed of Nik •

tobaoeo may bo obtained by errlt-

in* to the Association at Lexing-

ton.

winter of at Moot IS bawn boa**

for th* r*itpn~ of curjni *stra '« Department of agtenomy, a*-

fanrv country baemi t)» of Ihee* pOrtmeht Station, Loottgton. A

boxes makwi poeidble the euHot of list of ' • f

prime bacon from hogs weighing

Mb pound* or lea* The common
<ype of cure ti used for bacon from
heavier hogs.
There also Is unusual interest hi

country cured hams, smoked *au$-

age and the canning of meat. Meat
to being canned on many farms
this year for the first time. Can-
ning Is being favored by home de-

monstration agents as a method of
at often be-

comes stale at butchering time,

such as lom, spare ribs and neck
bones.

TURKEY RAISERS TO MEET
AT EXPERIMENT STATION
A meeting for all persons inter-

ested in raising turkeys will be held

at the Experiment Station at Lex-
ington March 9th. Various prob-
lems encountered in producing the
big birds will be discussed, includ-

ing marketing, disease control,

breeding,1 feeding, etc.

Prof: F. ~E. Mussehl, of Nebras-
ka, will speak twice, discussing the
general subject of turkey raising in

the morning, and the control of

blackhead and other diseases In

the afternoon. Whether it has paid
to hold-turkeys off the Thanksgiv-
ing market and the trend in prices

will be the topic of Prof. Dana G.
Card of the markets department
of the Experiment Station. Robert
White, of Bourbon county, will tell

how he raises 500 to 800 turkeys a
year, and Dr. J. Holmes martin is

to discuss the possibilities in the
production and sale of good breed-
ing stock.

FARMERS BUILDING
PLAN DEMAND SHOWS
That Improvements are going

forward on the farmsteads of the
state and nation. Is Indicated by
the fact that the College of Agri-

culture of the University of Ken*
tucky distributed, upon request,

569 building plans last year. These
plans went into 79 Kentucky coun-
ties and 30 states and Canada.
County farm agents reported 1,-

001 Kentucky farms on which
buildings other than dwellings
were constructed or remodeled' last

year from plans furnished by the
College of Agriculture. A total of

1,271 buildings were involved on
the 1,001 farms, Including 175 dairy

barns, 88 hog houses, 626 poultry

houses, 75 silos, and 308 other
buildings. In addition, county egts.

assisted 104 families with house
inarming problems, and S3 new
dwellings were built and 80 others

remodeled according to plans fur-

nished by the eoUege.
The agricultural engineering

section of the College of Agricul-

ture has prepared 144 sets of all

kinds of farm buildings and equip-
ment plans, as an aid to farmers

who desire to construct new build-

ings or remodel old ones. These
include plans for dairy barns, hog
houses, apple houses, tobacco barns
poultry houses, dwellings, silos,

and other farm buildings and
equipment.

The county home agent, assist

ed by inember*~of~-th£_hQmjeroajk

ers' Clubs, is maklng~a aurvey-of
water systems and sanitary condi

tions on Clark county farms.

Green Bros., Grayson county
farmers, are feeding 81 steers a ra-

tlon of clover hay, corn stover, corn 1 Ledford, of Lexington.

Ryle's sale Saturday afternoon.

We are glad to hear that Mr. R.

O. Ryle Is improving at this writ-

ing. 1 L_

Wm. Bagby and son Jesse spent

Sunday with Mr* Bailie-Byte*-—
Miss Lena Stephens and Miss

Hallie Stephens called on Mr. and
Mrs. E. P. Ryle Sunday afternoon.

«- i

BULLITTSVILLE

Mrs. Lula Presser, of Walton,

was the guest Friday of her sister

Mrs. Lawrence Pope and family.

Mrs. Minnie Bradford had for

her guest the past week her mother
Mrs. Anna Beemon, of Hopeful.

Mrs. Fannie Clutterbuck, of Nor

wood, Ohio, was called here Wed^

Angus Tanner:
Tom Owens, who has been work-

ing at Elkins, Term"., arrived home
Wednesday for a short visit with

his iamily.

Miv. Eva^OSborn. Mrs. Rufus

Tanner and Mrs. Robert Brown en-

joyed a delightful visit with Mr.s.

SaUie Highhouse and mother, ol

Ludlow, Tuesoay.
The dance~glveh Wednesday ev-

enlng by Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Carpenter and daughter Ruth, was
greatly enjoyed by a number of

their friends.

Mrs. Harry Dinn of the Dixie

Highway, is the first of the com-
munity to have 30 little chicks.

t

CARD OF THANKS
To Reverend Haas, the Hebron

Choir. Dr. Nunnelley, W. A Bul-

lock, Underiaxer, ana the many

KENTUCKY FARM
RADIO PROGRAM
The College pi Agriculture will

broadcast the following farm ra-

dio program from the University

of Kentucky extension studios of
WHAS the week of February 6th.

Each program will begin at 12:45,

central-standard time .
— —

February 8—Tobacco market.
Kentucky as a pasture state, E.

N. Fergus.
February 9—Tobacco market.
Making a new pasture, E. N. Fer-

gus.
February 10—Tobacco market.
Management of the established

pasture, E. N. Fergus.
February 11—Tobacco market.
Pastures as economic producers

of feed, E. N. Fergus.
FebruaryB|2—Tobacco market.
What Rrm folks are asking, L.

C. Brewer.

FARMERS REPORT ON

COLLEGE TO PROMOTE
BIG LEGUME ACREAGE
FOR KENTUCKY FARMS
Promoting the growing of at

least 8,000,000 acres of alfalfa, les-

pedezaj sweet clover and soybeans
on Kentucky farms, Is the crops
program of the College of Agricul-

ture, University of Kentucky. This
includes a million acres of each
alfalfa, sweet clover and soybeans,

andTflvenmlffldrTlicre^
Profitable farming In this state

requires one acre of legumes to
four acres of other crops, the
agronomy department of the Col-
lege points out. The 1924 census
shows that there were only one
acre of hay and pasture crops to
33 acres of other cultivated crops

Kentucky
Unprofitable yields have caused

a reduction of wheat growing to
less than 200,06(1 aeres ~4n~ Ken«_.

tucky. Nitrogen is primarily the
limiting element In the yields of
wheat and corn, and to at present
determining fee acreage of these
crops. Experts believe that greater
Increase in crop yields and more
wide-spread benefit will come
with' the adoption of new^farm
practices In the growing of leg-

umes.
County agents report that ap-

proximately 500,000 acres of hay
and pasture crops have been added
in the state In the past five years.

I

In S8 counties having~farm aggat§TEXPERIMENT STATION
VARIETY OF TOBACCO
Reports are being received from

farmers who tried growing a new
variety of tobacco called No. 5,

developed at the Experiment Bta- ,. y r „1r , , „, rH
tlon of the University of Kentucky. ' J

6"; ***» S^L°! B?2S?
_,v,„ ___ i_ , ^.^Ti. „i„«—,„j tZ, t grass, redtop, lespedesa and other
The particular merit claimed for • • weM *lown

K
ln naature mix-

this variety was its higher degree *" u
-

"' 4

of resistance to black-ropt-rot r , _ ., _ „ .

than any bf the other varieties Pre41n p̂̂ £^fep^mff!

:

JT?^
viously introduced by the Exeprl- &2?|^ft£2?tJ2£j%£
ment Station. 4 other legume crops combined. This

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Clore and
son Wilton, Mr. Howard Ledford,

Miss Conna Lou Crutcher and Mr.

Burnam Roberts spent last Thurs-

day evening Wife Mr. and Mrs. Al

cob meal and cotton teed meal, Mr, and Mrs. V. L. Lang, of titer

friends who were so helpful to us

during the Illness and death of our

dear mother, Mrs. Fannie Tanner,

we take this means of extending to

them onr
preciatlon.

Mrs. Hattle Goodridge

Mrs. Ida Watts.

Returns from the tests made by
farmers Indicate that No. 5 fre-

quently grows more rapidly in the

plant bed, and begemes establish-

ed in the field more quickly, fre-

quently requiring less resetting. In

soils infested with black root-rot

No. 5 out-yielded other varieties,

but In other soils It gave about the
figmp ylflfl, nr In pome cases some-

162,000 acre* oT~"loybeans were
grown last year. The sweet clover

acreage in 65 counties totaled 42,-

964. Approximately 1,000 farmers
sowed 5,000 acres of alfalfa last

is a profitable crop for pasture, hay
and seed. It will grow on poor land
and often makes a crop when noth-
ing else will. It is now being grown
in practically every county in the
state.

Jackson county farmers sold

gfiO^turkeys during the Xmas holi-

days at 18 to 25 cents a pound. In-

terest is growing in good poultry.

T. H. Hogge has surveyed a drain-

age system on his own Rowan-co.,

farm that will require 2,500 feet of

GUNPOWDER

what less than some other varie-

ties.

Because of the regular stand and
exceptional uniformity of type No.

growers~Teparted it easier to
grade, 14 equally efov, and 7 hard-
er to grade than th«r own variety.

Thirty-seven reported the quality

of No. 5 better, 11 reported it equal

to, and 10 reported it poorer than
their own. Several farmers sug-
gested that the cause of the poor-
er quality was In cutting too green.

Tests at the Experiment Station

indicate that No. 5 should be ripe

before cutting, to get the. best

quality and weight.
-

—

In answer to fee question ay

Mr. and Mrs. James Pettit en-
tertained in honur uf Mr.-

birthday anniversary last Sunday.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs.

P. J. Allen, of Florence, Mr. and
irfrsrHn P. Utz, and daughter Mary,

and this scrbe and wife. A bount-
iful dinner was served at the noon
hour which consisted of all of the
delicacies of the season and was
greatly enjoyed by all present.

N. A. Zimmerman and Jas. Pet-

tit sold their tobacco on the Car-

rollton market last week and are

very well pleased wife the prices

received.
J. O. Richards and wife, of Cov-

ington, called oh Mr. and Mrs. R.

g. Tanner last Sunday evening, J
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W*w m*i talk

vr lUUnt l«t*liM«r I tt t Ml Of «h»
ntrttm }WW

r*op«l«f optoloii baa
th* idem that toe eefrUs

nave been freed tetatle*; Tet» M
a matter of fwft, never be*** haw
th*y, eenetltuting the balfc Of all

Ultimate pomumw, born* a b*a,

tor hidden wed at taxation. This

lg due to * eanttmiai ucuoan of tin

dtoeloMd, arbitrary, pyramkl-o»er

allowances for tun added to ibt

price of •ttfytfalat on each stop

from raw material to tlM final re-

tall Bale. It ha* been estimated that

at least twenty-five per cent Of

the high cost of living la eauaed by

this process so difficult to trace.

About 10.000,000 persona, 1 out

of every 13, dartre their rapport

wholly or In part from the rartous

governmental units. The growth of

Bureaus, divisions, boards and com-
missions Is astonishing when only

the Federal rolls are considered.

When taxpayers realize that much
the same multiplication of public

functionaries Is going on In the

State and local governments, it Is

not surprising that they demand a
halt.

Why do we need so much gov-
ernment? To enforce the laws?

Why not scrap ,50 per cent of the

laws? We have nearly 2,000 ,000 laws
and regulations. This woul&r~SQir
leave us 1,000,000.

Taxes are so cleverly hidden that

it would be impossible to trace

and mmm* «« #n mm
ft to th* sowBaaltoto to tbesrta* en

it* rw *rm> latt baft abaat the

toihy™ TWft baby
ftrtt; Baby Ut

Ma a too busy atwndlnf to fc» own
affairs to bother about the earn-

fort of any one aBaa—and, he*a at-

e»4*wey flp*rvi *w WWW ^^*We*J^e*P ••" ,"'

to their own busfnea* we'd aeon

have a better race of people
'

Bex*md- A baby la Jout a dHre«tt»e

tract , an air compartment, and a
minute, nervoua bundle, with a
water-cooled motor. 80 long aa ha

U comfortable he will not kick up
a row. Mo respectable baby will tol-

erate a safety-pin boring Into his

unblllcal region, nor will he fall to

Wm- lens ^-pfwPI Wm ^fw^mWmm%

ip. f^BplwWwWWp^ ftp 'wUH lw
Mn iMfis) MWin WwlkbJ Al\l

titan yeti de Treat now wHb
•Wk t*st • *- *-- Mill m.mm.^ •mmMMB'm niTu hmqf imej imejpw ^j*^*^^

wfien he baa eee**gn, and ae ea w
evwy time mtt donl art* htm to

lake mcane, wbonet*>r be lets ge r
the instant for etoatng the safe*

Of court* h«t jum luie you, and
^a., t Ja iih fcMiii m ^^*hdlb *kA«*a«ViBMh,SV; SeaUaS ft SiwiTOia UY9T -sum tHMaaw foaa •*»

you do; than trouble eoaaaa, »*»-

keenest of lodgment to In

when to stop
Lastly: Maybe ym» bare oat of

take care of the baby yourself it's

a religious duty of yours to care for

your own Sash and blood. A worth-
while parent will entrust the
to no alien hands.

br at thai

Mr and Mm «nb«rl Tewefl. of

WHI' wff'
a , (P* ^w^^^e ^^^^H

bfra Courtney Kelly
Isoa In Um BMMBbem of the aar*

at

every
activity in

We do, how-
ximate totals

at fairly

total federal,

es are

annual-

[arrlve

1,000

them Individually

step we take and e
life awake or aslee

ever, know the ap;

and can therefore

correct results. T)

state, municipal am
In excess of il4,000,i

ly. That requires the full time la-

bor for 10,000,000 heads of families

working for $5 a day, which means
that out of every three heads of

families the full time of one is re-

quired to govern the other two.

No problem Is of superior im-
portance to the citizens of the U.

S. Who are bearing the burden of

taxes, than the control and ad-

ministration, of national and local

public expenditures. This is a crit-

ical hour in our history. In spite of

all our present difficulties we are

standing in the shadow of In-

creased burdens of taxation.—Crreatrriumbers of -out—eitizensr

ass—

last week.
a „„ ., ii mm

Lineman for the
tral Electric Company are at

lot to improve the light end power
service here by putting to aomc

ftaw transform*™ and new Wire,

They also have removed several

trees that were said to have been

an Impediment to service.

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Ute and fam-
ily -spent Sunday with W. B. Cot-

ton and family.

Chamber. A Grabbs

Tit M WAIA0K,

Ma»MHM i Mii iin iinn*nnnHH"
F. W. KaaMbmowt A Son, Inc.

-Rock <rf AfW
MONUMENTS

Mrs. W. C. Arnold was the Thurs-

day guest of Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Greenup.

ONE MAN'S GUESS
New York has been so thick with

gloom that we have had to carry
flash-lights at mid-day. Men talk

about "thirty years of bad business"

system" and "the end of the gold
standard,

-** etc.

Millions of dollars la cash o,vc

hidden in safety deposit vaults.

Since all the authorities have
proven wrong, and one man's judg-
ment Is as good as another's. I ven-
ture to publish my little guess as
to what Is and what is not going
to happen.

It has been-the-reeord of history
that times of great tribulation re-

sult in the removal of great abuses.
Said Lincoln In 1864: "At the end

of three years' struggle, the na
tion's condition Is not what either
party, or any man; devised or ex-
pected. God alone can claim it.

Whither it is tending seems plain. If

God now wills the removal of a
great wrong, and wills, that we of
the North, as well as you of the
South, shall pay fairly for our com-
plicity in that wrong , impartial
Justice will find therein new cause
to attest and revere the justice and
goodness of God."
Tf the Civil War had ended jqnick^

the peoples of every nation to real-

ize the two fundamentals which

were set forth convincingly in Sir

George Uui$hs book, Tas Way to

Recovery^

1. We are compelled to realize

that the old-time linsulart na-

tionalistic thinking is out of date

In a world which has been shrunk
to a neighborhood. No nation can
prosper unless all -nations prosper.

Tariffs and reparations and inter-

national jealousies are shackles on
trade and mean less prosperity for

us all. -

Mrs. Henry Siekman and little

daughter were visiting at the home
of B. E. Aylor and wife last Wed-
nesday. A

Mr. and Mrs. Ott kogers and son
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Willis Rogers.

Shelby Cowen and wife spent the
week-end with Mrs. Laura Martin
and family.

however, still share the delusion

that, because they are not taxed

directly, they are taxfree. What-
ever may be the conclusions with
reference to the shifting of partic-

ular taxes; the tact remains that
they are absorbed into all the pores

of the body politic. Taxes enter In-

to everything we «at &&& wear*

They ride on your train ticket;

they share your automobile seat;

they are hidden In every highway;
and are pajt^of^Bverr structure in

which we live and move, and have
our being; they are a part of our

food and woven Into the fabric of

our garments. They are as present

as the atmosphere, and seem to

most of us as invisible as the air.we

If a system of direct taxes could

be applied all along the line, keep-

ing so far as possible, the cost of

government directly before the

taxpayer rather than concealing

It behind a multitude of invisible

lea

pear in the individual's budget and
which eat away his income with-

out his knowledge, he would most
certainly become speedily tax-con-

scious.

About one-fourth of our income
is taken for public purposes. It

means that there Is that much less

for the individual to spend or save
as he would. It means practically

"Thafryeu work 13 weeks—of- eaeh
year for the government. If, In-

stead of computing our taxes, we
were drafted into public service;

if taxes were paid in personal ser-

vices rather than through imper-

sonal and invisible exactions, how
carefully we would examine pro-

posals for enlargements, and how
vigorously we would Insist upon
efficient and economical adminis-

tration of public revenuesl

It is said that taxation directly

costs the
of a new Ford car each year; lndl-

ly it would have settled nothing.
It dragged through four weary
years, but it abolished slavery.

If the present depression had
been easily cured no good would
have come from It. It js so bad, so
world-wide, that It is compelling

2. If trade la once, freed^Itpjtl - -jfoUce- is hereby given that Sld-
these shackles, including the worst,

which Is international suspicion,

the future has possiblities beyond
our wildest dreams. The consump-
tive power of humanity is unlim-
ited. Even In the most advanced
nations the standard of living Is

still low. There are potential mar-
kets enough to keep all our re-

sources employed, and to make all

of us well to do.

I, therefore, am optimistic, not
because this is a minor depression
but because It Is so very serious, so
world-wide, so packed with suffer-

ing for everybody.
Before it Is finished we shall be

NOTICE
IN RE
ASSIGNMENT OF BOONE^OTW^ £

TY FARM BUREAU
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Dr. Howard Kirtley
CHIROPRACTOR

Is now located opposite Bank Building

Florence, Kentucky

Using latest technique also N. C. M. Service

Formerly with Dr. W. D. Scripture

Aurora, Indiana
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A Strong Batik
RESOURCES

4

compelled to effect international
economic reforms that we never
should have considered in prosper-
ous times.

And when we do get business go-
ing again our prosperity will amaze
us.

SHORT COURSES TO
DEVELOP DAIRYING

, Dairying adds $16,0X10,000 an-
nually to theJoQcomes of Kentucky
farmers, points out the College of
Agriculture, University of Ken-
tucky in announcing that It will

offer two short'~~ecrarsei lo~tl»~in^
terest of developing this important
Industry.
During the period of 1921 to

1920, the Ice cream business of the
state grew from an annual out-

put of 780,000 gallons to 3,106,000

gallons. Kentucky ranks second
only to Texas among the southern
states in the volume of ice cream

In rate of Increase

durinr the last few years Ken-
tucky leads.

Nearly half of the product of the

half-million dairy cows in Ken-
tucky Is consumed in the form of
milk. Market milk, therefore, rep-

resents a large and important part

of the dairy Industry. Those who

EQUALIZERS TO MEET
The. Boone County. Board of

Equalization will meet here begin-

ning Monday of next week for their

annual session. The members of

tile board this year are: Hubert
Conner,.JHebron^ John Myers, V«h
rona, Hugh Stephens, Rabbit Hash;
Al Rogers, Belle?iew; and B. H.
Berkshire, Petersburg, V. P. Kerns,
Walton.

. According to local weather ob-
servers the old "Granny Hog" fail-

ed to see his shadow Tuesday at

any time. But we couldn't have
had she "more" weeks of winter

ney Gaines as assignee for cred-

itors of the Boone County Farm
Bureau, will begin bis sittings in

his law office situated over the

Dxie State BankTInT the iSWh Trf

Walton, Kentucky, on February 15,

1932, to receive and hear claims

against the assigned estate of said.

Boone County Farm Bureau; and
will continue Ms sittings from day
to day until March 1, 1932.

All claims against said estate

must be presented, proven and ver-

ified In the same manner as claims

against a decedent's estate, except

that It need not be verified by any

person other than^he claimant.

=
S

Assignee of
Bureau

SIDNEY GAINES
Boone County Farm

liUFeblKT

NOTICE
FFJEE! To any one sending me a
stamped envelope with their ad-
dress and the name of the paper In

which they saw this ad, I win send

an herb recipe that completely cur-

ed me of a bad case of Rheumatism
—Absolutely Free. R. L. McMinn,
14 Central Ave., Asheville,. N. C.
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Loans and Mortgages $659*!!!^
Bonds 345,690.00

Overdrafts .^. -~~JU AM
Cash and Cash Items... 1&553L68

Due from Banks 135,7(811—- Banking House ^nd Lot .

.

... % 25,000.00.

Furniture and Fixtures.... .... 100

Total ... ._...$1,182,20&\09

— laABamraes

Capital Stock % 60,000.00

Surplus 100,000.00

Undivided Profits. 30,642.71

Deposits 1.00L562JS

Total .$1,182,205.09

Can We Be Of Service To You

PEOPLES DEPOSIT BANK
~xz~n
— KENTUCKY

|
BURLINGTON, ^TslT
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anyway. We haven't had any^ yet,

How dull business would be if ev-

ery man refrained from buying un-
til he could afford It.

rectly , It costs as much as a Chrys

ler. The indiscriminate manner in

which taxes are levied and passed

on to the consumer has Inflated

the cost of hving almost beyond
the point of endurance.

Several poultry raisers in Butler

county have secured profits from
their chickens this' year, compar-
ed to losses a year ago.

APPLES AND BACON
Fry the bacon, remove from the

art engageAJn WjnarJ^ off part of the dr^-

buslness, the statement explains,

must, mnwlder the welfare Of the
public which they serve, including

both the farmer8*who furnish the
milk and the city consumers whose
health and. well-being may be af-

fected by the dairy products which
they use.

Much Is new In the market milk
and ice cream industries. Practi-
cal and scientific Investigators
have developed many ideas. New
and more efficient methods and
new products and processes are

average family tha priceibe^JntrMucedL
The College of^Agriculture will

offer a short course in the manu-
facture of Ice cream the week of

pings. Select Juicy tart apples. Core
them, but do not peel them. Slice

In rings about a quarter of an Inch
thick and fry over a slow fire, mak-
ing sure that they are thoroughly
done. Season with salt and pepper

and serve with the bacon.

RICHER MINCE MEAT
Mix two pounds of chopped cook-

ed beef, one pound of chopped beef

suet, five pounds of chopped apples,

one pound of chopped raisins, ,one

pound of Sultana raisins, half a
pound of sliced citron and candied
lemon-peel, mixed, two pounds of

Feb. 22-27, and a course in market

currants, two and one-half pounds

of brown sugaar, two tablespoons

of cinnamon, one teaspoon each

of cloves, allspice, and salt, one

COVINGTON
» m., to ft. p. a.

DR. 1. E. PARSLEY
CHIROPRACTOR

BrLSSf
ERLANGyKR

KOREAN LESPEDEZA SEED

inruu IIEEI SEE* IIOWEIS

KY.

66^
LIQUID - TABLETS - SALVE

646 Liquid or Tablet* red inUmtlly *»d

666 Sahr* externally, make a complete

•nd effective treatment far Cold*.

Most Speedy Remedies Known

Thorough Attention To Every Detail

; THE TAIJW^ERRO FUNERAL HOME i:

* -
-

- -
- — ik

Phone trlanger 87 Erlanger
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T. W. SPMB CO. !i

Coal & Coke

JOHN J. HOWE
Former Commonwealth'* Attorney

Cement, lime, Plsster, Sand, Grsvel Stone

Jsfwirer Pipe, Etc

;
Erlsnger Branch Coving*nn\ Prices

; Erlanrer, Ky. Corta**©*, Ky.

; Dbde 7049 Hamloek 006J

»M*nm i»im>M ">m><
«f.

-WgT practice im all Oonrta el

milk the following week, Feb. 29— nutmeg grated, one pint of molas-

Sixnpson county farmers are be-

ing Interested in larger acreages

of bay and pasture crops, espee-

March 5. The purpose of these short
courses is to offer to Ice cream
makers and market milk men In
Kentucky an opportunity to meet
and confer on subject matter per-

taining to their industry.

lally lespedeaa.

Plans have been,made to organ-
ize eider boys and girls in Fleming
county into Utopia clubs, to con-

tinue their study of improved

farm and homw pracUceB.
—

—

ses, and one quart or more of el-

der. Cook slowly until done and
pack In stone Jars.

BANANAS Df CRUMBS
Remove skin from six bananas,

cut In halves lengthwise and cross-

wise. Sprinkle with salt and pep-

per and lemon Juice, dip in flour,

egg and crumbs, and fry tat deep
fat, drain on brown paper. Serve

with or without tenon sauce. -

—

-

16th and 16th Judicial Districts

701 Coppin Building. Telephone

Henloek 1418 Covington, Ky.
WINSLOW a HOWS
Carrollton, Kentucky

T.B. Castleman
DENTIST
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rOR BALE- -Tour 1-horae sled* fti

HMO each while they lam. Cal-

tin Ciftftft, gttrUngton, Ky.

FOR BAUft—Team of work horses.

Also team of ffood work mules.

Riddell, Hebron, Ky.
oFebith 3tC

FOR BALE—Three ahoats that will

weigh about 100 lbs,, each, good .,,

pair work mares, fresh cow and operation, Secretary Btlmson feel

ifteiftwft
•*»• -- «! tii r%t tmi^mtfA ahrt tut*

ftWftttft IIIWK *f
whirh at* hftft «•*

aU or MunrhMrta and mm
Uftfttatonn niianihat. has caused U*
Un»u»d HUtee to proposft to Oftftftt

Britain «»• fc*r» of teotiOBUs

of the Japan*** Implr*

Thi« boycott might take the form

ftrftt Of riittlns Off all pftMpnTU to

American rlUtens vUltlns J*pan
This could be done by the suu-
Department Unmedlatety without

Congressional approval. It would

alto take the form, provided Con-

gress five lt« sanction, or restrict-

tlons fttalmt Japanese trade.
•••••••••

Whether or not any such action

will be taken Is said to be depend-

ent almost entirely on British co-

calf, 2-horse road wagon and 1-

horse spring wagon. Bert Gaines,

Burlington R. D. I. ltpd

FOR SALE—Some Alfalfa baled

hay, D. E. Ogden, Union, Ky., R.

D. 1. ltpd .

FOR SALE—Farm of 115 acres one

mile east of Hebron, Ky., Vi mile

of State Highway. Hard road to

house. Cheap if sold at once.

With $2800 Land Bank Loan. W.
R. Garnett, Hebron, Ky.

ltpd

X~Tresh cows with

calves by side. Ernest Hodge,

on North Bend Road or phone
2000-J. ltpd

,
.

FOR SALE—Baby chicks 8 and 10

dollars per hundred. Assorted 6

and t dollars per hundred. Er-

langer Hatchery. Dixie Highway.
' omch24—

C

FOR SALE-Tlapan Clover Seed

$8.00 per hundred. J. E. Ryle,

Eam Bend Bottoms, R. D. 1, Un-
lon, Ky. ltpd

FOR SALE—Baled Timothy Hay.

$8.00 per ton. B. C. Stephens, Bur-
lington, Ky. ltpd

WANTED
EXPET RADIO REPAIRING

Tubes tested free. All work guar-

anteed. See Leon Aylor, Burling-

ton , Ky . Phone 17

ing that the United States could

not act without the support of

what is still the world's greatest

naval power. The question has been

discussed with Great Britain thru

the British Embassy. It also has

been discussed In executive' ses-

sions of the League Council.

Huey Long, lrrepsesslble new
Senator from Louisiana, cast aside

his restraint long enough to make
his maiden speech in the Senate

and upset senatorial traditions of

long standing. As was to be expect-

ed, he commenced to upset sena-

torial traditions when he entered

the Senate chamber with a lighted

cigar in his mouth and back-slap-

ped, hugged and breast-tapped

with indiscriminate impartiality.

The new Senator added his voice

to the clamor made against reap-

pointment of William E. Humph-
rey, of the State of Washington, to

the Federal Trade Commission.

Humphrey, despite the objection,

Was confirmed, 53 to 28.

Undismayed by the reluctance

of House leaders to permit a vote

on prohibition during the present

session, the Republican and Demo-
cratic wet blocs have laid plans for

a test of strength on the question

of legalized beer. A bipartisan com-
mittee of six members was named
to study the various beer bills

which have been-nffered..Jay indi-

oFebll 4t

ft« ptMtnti I* i**- Hi
ftftWftft H Iftftftl'tW'd ft!

etvruon of fcwith riviegreftfci

Hamwfell dfttftgatM w •%***
mmkt Um MftHNft ftt

»«« Mifty ftpfft»f m mm ftftttot

Thft judftment of pohtfcjtane of

both parttt* fttwut N»wton 1. ••
fcftf, ft! ft Democratic FltStdentUl

pnMibillty U iwry eis«r. They tt>ink

Mr. ftSfeir Wftft formtdablf. before

hU matement this week, and they

think his matement lnoreftses his

formtdableneas. It Increase* hU
availability for thft subsequent

Ofttnp^gi between the Democratic

and Republican nominees.

Declaring that all other agencies

had failed to cope with the unem-
ployment situation, William Green,

president of the American Feder-

ation of Labor, has urged the Fed-

eral Government to come to the

relief of the unemployed, who, he

said, numbered-about 8,300,000 on

January 1. -

Two measures of prime impor-

tance to labor—one to restrict the

nse of injunctions and the other to

bring about an Investigation of the

six-hour day for railway employees

—moved forward with rapid strides

in Congress. The Norris anti-in-

junction bill, evolved after more
than two years of study, was re-

ported favorably to the Senate af-

ter receiving an ll-to-5 vote In the

Judiciary Committee. Among other

things, it outlaws the "yellow-dog"

contract forbidding employees to

join labor unions.

^£* mtt £•• KMmftNMiMI,
AyWW, WitwBMd ftjftsfti tftWll y*mp«

lord, l»w*aW Tftwai*, FfttftA Fui

Onp*', Iftiffitt

,H f^well ftMl

horn and kostftfti Mr
p,.fpii OCIBfta wn r***ftd

a Mitft Hour ftflsr Whieti

BlMlU Wftfft ftWT

r«kp and puiwih

Rebert MJUet ftnd wife ftBfttr-

tRinc.i Bunday Mr. and Mr*. Rob-
inwm, Mr. and Mrs, Mom, of Web-
wood, ftnd Mrs. Kstle CahlU. of

Florence.

Low Egg Market

Sutton Hatchery Prices

AU persons having claims against

the estate of Carrie P, Rlddell, de-

ceased, will please present them,

properly proven, before the under-
signed and all those Indebted to

the said estate will please come
forward ftnd settle the said Indebt-

edness.
I. HOWARD HUEY,

Executor of the Estate of Carrie F.

Riddell, Deceased.
oFeb 18 StC

*»,*#* ***»»**

: * *#*»»»

to

M

CUSTOM HATCHING 2 CENTS PER EGG

THINK OF IT] A1#0 CENT STAMP AND A 4&
HATCHABLE EGG BUYS A CHICK

DRIVE TO THE BUTTON HATCHERY * FRUIT STORAGE PLANT

Cor. Third and Brldreway U. 8. 5t

AURORA i Phon«e355 INDIANA

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
All persons having claims against

the estate of the late J. T. Demp-
sey will please present them prop-

erly proven before the undersign-

ed. Also all persons Indebted to the

said estate will alndly come for-

ward and settle same.
J. G. RENAKER,

Executor of I. T. Dempsey, De-
ceased.

oFeb 18 3tU

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
All persons having claims against

the estate of Thos. C. Masters, de-

ceased, will file them properly prov-

en before the undersigned. All

those being indebted to the said

estate will please come forward and
settle their accounts.

BOSS MARGARET MASTERS
Administratrix of the estate of

Thomas C. Masters.

_________ Burlington, Ky„
R. D. 3.

0Feb28 2tpd

PETERSB1
~~

Mr , and Mrs. w H-^—Berkshire

spent Thursday and Friday with

'Mr- and Mrs. W. T. Berkshire.

Mrs. Burch Smith left for her

home last Thursday after a visit

of a month here with her mother

and other relatives. Those who en-

-tsfrtalned In her honor last

were Mrs. Eva McWethy, Mr. and
Mrs. R. R. Wltham, Mr. and Mrs.

Florain Holton, Mrs. Perry Mahan,
Mr and Mrs. Robt. E. Grant, Mr.

and Mrs. W. T. Berkshire and Miss

Edna Berkshire, Mr. and Mrs. B. H.

Berkshire, Miss Nell Stephens, Mr.

and Mrs. J. B. Berkshire, Mr. and
Mrs. P. T. Brindley and Mrs. G. C.

Stott.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Smith and
sons and Mrs. Hubert Gaines call-

ed on relatives here Saturday-pv-m.-

and attended the sale of Mrs. Belle

Cropper, deceased.

Chas. Holton and sister spent

Sunday with James, Albert and
Mary Christine Stevens, helping

them celebrate their 15th birthday

anniversary.
Wyman and Ruth Anna Steph-

ens .spent Friday afternoon with

Mrs. A. L. Stephens.
Louis Hitzneld has purchased

John Weislckles home in north end

vidual wet members and to for-

mulate one measure upon which
the entire wet strength can be con-

centrated. The idea ot forcing a

test vote on modification of the

Volstead act to legalize beer is a

supplement to the wet plan already

announced for compelling the

House to vote on a "home-rule"
modification of the 18th Amend-
ment.

THE WORLD'S MONETARY
^SYSTEM NEEDS tJB_f£-_PER

MONEY AND INFLATION

While our big financiers balk at

inflation or cheap money, they

have failed to offer ariything bet-

ter. We cannot expect angrirellef

as long as our U. S. A. and France

own 60 per cent of the gold, and

hold the big, stick over the balance

of the world. All the money pow-

ers and law-makers are offering is

to Issue more interest bearing

bonds, which is only temporary re-

lief, which is better than no re-

lief; but, means more taxes on vis-

ible property, (omitting the invis-

ible) making the burden fall on
thoseJhatean least afford it. They

are telling us they will have to in-

crease postage on letters, put

stamps on checks, create a sales

tax; but fall to enact laws to fur-

nish us more money to pay all

these extra taxes. They lose sight

t u tnun in n il m iiim ii m ii M iftft

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Siekman en-

tertained several friends from Price

Hill arid Madisonville last week.

SHSttERSHSHSttXMSHXH-MSHXHXM

We have added a line of

GROCERIES
~

24 lb.

Lunch Room

SPECIAL

Sack Blue Bird Floor.

Telephone Orders

We Make Deliveries

.550

HEBRON, TOES., FEBRUARY 9
High School Auditorium

8:00 p. m. Fast Time

1LLER
Florence, Ky.
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Senator Jim Davis is about to

fall off the water wagon. Confront-

ed by an ultimatum that, If he
continued to straddle or was mere-
ly "slightly damp,

_ and the

would put up a wet candidate

against him, reports have it that

he has decided to take the plunge,

declaring himself "wet enough to

suit" ail who ae opposing him on
the liquor issue.

***»*»•«

__mthe passage of-the ffffrjgfi-
000 appropriation bill for the De-
partmnt of Agriculture the House
passed the billion dollar mark In

appropriations after beut.< In ac-

tual /session less than six wcoks. In
addition to the agriculture bill,

appropriation measures approved
by the House so far this session are

$500,000,000 for the Reconstruction

Finance Corporation: $126,000,000

in the first deficiency bill, $204,000,-

000 for veterans' loans, $39O,cO0 for

the expenses of the American dele-

gation to thenCJeneva Ulsarament
uonfeicnce, a»\d tr.0,000 for the

Federal Employment Service in the

Department of labor; a total of

$1,005,410,000.
•*•**••••

In advance of its co.-j.lete or-

ganization ana ba^re it h:is set

up shop for operation, numerous
jipplicatl jns for loans in varying

ambuhWhave~been recervecTBy the

Emergency Finance Corporation.

This oeoame known after—feesi

of the fact that law makes money
We are on a gold basis and in a

mess; if gold should ever get plent-

iful to make cheap money, sup-

pose the next move would be to

put us on a diamond basis in order

to make the medium of exchange

scarce and render a hardship _on
the producer. The latest move Is

,„ , t „„ to loan two billion of dollars; by

the Vareorgan~t the time ft_goes through the pres-

State machine ent-day. course of commissions,

Mrs, Edward Black's dinner

guests last Wednesday were Mrs.
Griffin Pettlt, Mrs. Albert Willis,

Mrs. Bruce Campbell, Mrs. Mark
Holiday. Mrs. W. R. Berkshire and

and Nannie Ter-

come to the HI School

_. Monday night, Feb. •
the T»w* ToW ft-ster-

J**__
iastru-

dent Hoover ha 1 signed trur^oOO,-

000,000 appropriation as the Gov-
ernment's Initial subscription to

the capital of the corporation*

Responsible word comes to

Washington that Alfred B. Smith,

former Governor of New York, is

not discouraging election of dele-

gates favoring his recognition for

President, and has no thought of

Indorsing Governor Franklin D.

Roosevelt's candidacy, but vftt

decline to file fts ft eandldftte In the

Boards, Committees, Sub-commit-
tees and more Sub-committees,

there will be a big per cent of the

money absorbed before it gets to

the people that are supposed to

be benefitted; which reminds us

of the preacher that solicited mon--

ey from one of his members for

Xhe Foreign Missionary cause, who
was slow to give; finally agreed~tO"

give a dollar; the preacher was
entering it on his book, the mem-
ber said, "hold on brother, I want
to give $Hh0e-to-fcake-the dollar-to

the heathens." Too much business

and expense in Government, not

enough real business in Govern-
ment. When our leaders and law-

makers wake up to Jbe fact the

three Important things needed now
to benefit the most people Is:

W—Equalization of texationjby

RORENCE, THURS. FEB. 1-1

High School Auditorium
8:00 p. m. Fast Time

"GEORGENE99

4

A FOUR ACT MISSIONARY PLAY

by Harlow Edgar Haas

1 1 Presented by the Lutheran PlayersH Hebron, Ky.
> - ^^

-

.

"

J**

CAST OF CHARACTERS

I! Rev. E. Smith, the Missionary . . John Crigler

J
I Mrs. Smith. Missionary a"^WSfe . Martha L. McGlasson <

;

;

Georgene, A Native Girl . . Alice Katherine Tupman
;

j

Charles Das, A Hindu Boy

;

;

John, Missonary's Tour Cook .

J

I

Mr. SauersyiA Deacon

;

;

Mr. Mackajr, A Deacon

;
Hezekiah, Clock Repairman

;
Rose, the Butler

24 Hours of the Day/

taxing Invisible as well as visible

things, which will help to relieve

the great burden of taxation on
lands and Real Estate.

2. Bank guarantee that will re-

store the confidence of the peo-

ple in banks.
3. A double standard of money

which will give us cheaper money. <

The ^money jjowers will howl as >

heretofore. "We have tried their

plans and are in a mess."

ON THE farm, the telephone has
become an absolute necessity

for business and pleasure—for
convenience and protection. It has a

multitude of practical uses that save

both money and valuable time. Your
telephone ia invaluable for emergency
relief in case of sickness, accidents

and ire.

So your telephone performs a triple

function-—as a business asset, a pro-

tective measure and a luxury that

life more enjoyable. Yet it

costs you only a few cents a day!
Reap greater benefits and profit from
your telephone by making more use of

it. Remember, your telephone serv-

ice is continuou»—24 hours of the

I
May, the Cook

|
Mrs. Beit A Native Mother ~
Car^rTrtiat Massiah Das, A Hind

u

1 1 Sister Clarissa, A Bible Woman

I ; Mr. de Carlos, Georgene's Father

Daniel Bullock ::

Woodford Crigler

Robert Graves

Earl Tanner

Norris Riddell

Shirley Aylor

r Alberta Baker

-7 Betty Criglor \\
- •

j .

* I RobertDoIwick ;

;

, Alice Hafer ;;

. Robert Haref

I ACT I. In the Missionary's Rest House in the Jungle :
'.

i - ,„,—, -* k

JLli^tJbeJ^itwQriarys Home.

I ACT III Same as Act II, two years later.
>

ACT IV Same as Act I, four years later.
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day—always quick, _,
ready to goto work for you.

Use your

Think It is time for the cummun
people to have a say? As long as

the common people who are In the

majority submit to the gold barons
who are in the minority; we will

never get out of the present mess.

We do not object to honest wealth,

we are opposed to legislation in fa-

vor of the few against the many.
WE ARK PATIENTLY WAITING
FOR THE MONEY POWERS AND
OUR LAW MAKERS TO GIVE US
BETTER THAN""WE
HAVE OFFERED.

NOsUta-BSOCK CO.

You NeedM

The
Consoladated

Telephone Co.

"Serving Boone County

JOE'S & JOHN'S LUNCH ROOM

Now Open For Business

! Hot Lunches - Short Orders

At All Hours

Soft -Ice Cream - Confections
|

i*.

See Us At Old Farm Bureau Location

; Burlington Kentucky
j

i I

SHUTS WHIT* MlftLET TOBACCO OMD #
SWj»*a Ktotucky Rtptriaept

j
karioB ILwmoC Rasboot Stand-up Whfes MtfTckmeeo

Seed, pro adactas, aaswaao typa, ^4w»sxtaa s onyit^yaB o» wiy"^° s
t^

gMf ™ *

ksjsoc pn« oo tu asdac fcsdmmm*Sm&ito tmto **m
' yV.WUnrtMmmiM,Lt.Oasxs, H^ftKn*
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night at the regular eve*
Hebron As stated lit taH

one of the porpoea. of thu
tatkm to to

meant by which the cost of dtotrt

button of farm and dairy product*

can be reduced so that the farmer

can get a higher AH price for his

product* than tie to now recelrtnt.

Boone County to a large shipper

of fluid milk to the Cincinnati and
Covington markets. It to probably

the roost Important source of rev-

enue to the farmers in the county.

Since the first of February the

retail price of milk In these mar-
kets Is 12c per quart, for which the

average milk producer receives, ac-

cording to the price paid in Janu-

ary, a net price of 3.13c per quart.

The average milk wagon driver is

paid, according to the Union scale,

about $44.00 a week and a bonus,

for six days of eight hours each for

distributing the milk, without any
cost or expense to him, or about

4c per quart for each quart he de-

livers. Milk distributors who. fur-

nish the wagons and equipment,

receive approximately 4.33c per

quart, after paying the distributor

his wages and the milk hauler .65c

per quart for hauling the milk

from the farms to their places of

I M1MMMMI»H» I

MART fcEIXt IfOfTIB

i daughter of
w • vv • ^avseaa e»e^uwaw #>*a/i4S^W| wbo a^^#s ii

July 30th. 18M, departed this life

Jan. si, 1333, age 83 years, six

months and 11 days.
a#**^9 ^w SvO aa*ea* *^v^» ass •••^•a a a^a^a,w v\j

James McCaity March 10, 1017. To
this union were bora two sons,
James Edward, who with his fath-
er is left to mourn the loss of a dear
one, and William Roland who died
tn infancy.
She united with the Beileview

Baptist church in 1810, but brought
her letter to Petersburg Baptist
church a few months before her
death. She was faithful to her
God and to her church as long as
health wouM permit. Besides this

husband and son who are left to
mourn her loss, she leaves a fath-
er, mother, two brothers, Charles
House and Grant and one sister

Mrs. Roy Ryle, besides a host of

other relatives and friends.

Sleep en dear Belle
And takeyour rest, ~v
God the Fattier, kneweth best
In your home above the skyAccording to statistics obtained
_ _

from Dairy Aasoelations~te Nw^-tire^wffl meet you bvr and bVe
era Kentucky and elsewhere, and ** w1" "^ you ftye *ml

from those who have attempted to

keep accurate records as to the

cost of production of milk, the
average cost of production of milk

to the farm under present condi-

tions, not allowing him anything
JWAEk Which

to near!

receives for the milk, basing that

producer the month of January.

The price of retail milk in these

markets was reduced lc a quart,

from 13c to 12c a quart, on the first

ef February. It is evident that this

burned to
The fire started In the

and Mr. Stephens and family, who
WWl sleeping upstairs, knew noth-
ing of It until a neighbor phoned.
By the time that Mr. Stephens an-
swered the message the downstairs
was afire throughout and he realis-

ed the futility of attempting to

retoue his family by the stain.

There was no ladder on the place.

Confronted by this dtlema ' Mr.
Stephens resorted to a long pole |

Which he leaned against the win-
dow and down which the children
were forced to "coon" to save their

lives.

WUhin a few minutes after their

rescue the entire house was en-
gulfed In flames T' ere is no ques-
tion that the phon n call saved the
lives of several ci thC children, if

not all oX them
R. Z. Cason an* Ernest Brown,

neighbors who came to the rescue
as soon as possible, are sheltering

' M. F. BRUCE
Marion Francis Bruce was born

May 11th, 1853, the son of James
and Claric Bruce. He was married
October 7th, 1880 to Miss Jo Ellen

fear I3tt wiu fee itaJHa at a
ing to be held Thursday night, Feb
11th.

A meeting was held a
ago but as eatisfector

was reached by those who attended.
A representative of the light com-
pany was present it the meeting

the annual service charge for street

lights waa taken up. That repres-

entative has reported back to those
who were present at the meeting
with the decision that the com-
pany cannot afford to make a re-

duction.

-annual charge has been
$400.00 for this town, but the com-
pany states that a loss of $3,000.00

to shown on the furnishing of
street lights to the various towns
served by the company. In other
words they say that it will be im-
possible to reduce the service

charge for Burlington.
This, Indeed, presents a problem

for the citizens of Burlington to
ponder over. It always has been a

The editor to signing off

(Wednesday) and taking to the hay
for a few days treatment ef a se-
vere cold. *

Mrs. O. G. Jarrell and little

daughter, Mary Bees,
relatives In Covington.

Thelma PolUtt, of Cincinnati, spent
Sunday mght with Rev. PolUtt and
family.

the unfortunate family, while many -difficult matter for those who de
other neighbors and friends have ^^ street lights to raise the de-
supplied clothing and other artHfUta ana required sum, for the
cles. You cant beat the people in
old Boone county in a case like

fljk-—; . __,

*« t^w* m ii«*n, "^^.CMOn '
sU children were born to

ttc a quart more than he «JJ^^J^TjU P . v F._„„ . ; r the milk basing that wh0 Passed away in 1820, Perry E.,

?™ tho „Lp tJw £i thTa^riure of Belleflower, 111., Hubert, of the
upon the price paid to the average • _ ...

•

oecS hTlfeTprte,I of"r^
V
nSkV«^-ohlldren 10 great grandchil- *^JfS5^5J£ *«*»

,_„._.. *. #-« *,-. «.-«.«.. dren. several nieces and nephews indicate thaat this melon to high-
ls going to fall upon the farmer

who produces the milk. As a mat-
ter of fact, the distributors of milk

have begun to reduce the price

that is paid to the farmer for his

milk. Unless dairymen unite and
combine for the purpose of resist-

ing any further reduction in the
price of milk, and demand that the

distributor and the milk wagon
driver bear the burden of the re-

duction of lc per quart to retail

milk, this reduction will fall en-
tirely upon the mUk producer and
force the price of mUk to him to a
level far below the actual cost of

production.

South, Mrs. Elbert Sullivan and
Mrs. W. J. Acra and his wife sur-
vive him. Also one brother F. P.
Bruce, of Ohio, one sister Mrs.
James Glore, of Covington, Ky., 11

dren, several nieces and nephews
and friends who mourn his depar-
ture. He had been a great sufferer
tor the past ten years. He passed
away Jan. 9th, 1832. He was a de-
voted husband and father, a true
neighbor and friend. He was a man
of sterling character, upright and
honorable in all his dealings with
his fellowmen.
The funeral services were held

WILT RESISTANT CABBAGE,
MELONS

Boone county farmers become in-

terested each year during the
growing season in some means of
controlling yellows in cabbage sunt

WUt
ieties of these have been develop
ed and is the only practical meth-
od of control. The growers who are
interested should begin in time to

locate their seed. A new wilt re-

sistant watermelon variety has
been developed recently by the

ly successful.

FRUIT AT-MEETINGS WELL
TENDED

The orchard Held meetings held
last Wednesday at J. W. Good-
ridge's of near Burlington and Em-
mitt Riddell's of near Hebron were
well attended according to county
agent H. R. Forkner. The meetings

Tuesday afternoon Jan. 13, at the j were held as part of the commun-
residence in the presence of a large ; Ity program of work plans in the

above communities. Mr. W. W. Ma-
gill, field agent in orchard work
from the College of Agriculture led

in the principal discussions.

number of relatives and friends.

Rev. T. C. Dunaway, pastor of the
Petersburg Baptist church, who
was a great favorite of Mr. Bruce,

The Farmers Ahlanoo~has ^00-+*°°** " boautlful~and -comforting

cided to take action to prevent any
further reduction in the price of

milk to the producer, and demand
that the distributor and the milk
wagon driver take a reduction.

They feel that inasmuch as all clas-

-ses of Union labor have agreed to

words to those who are so deeply
bereaved, while Mr. Bruce had not
united with any church yet had
testified of his acceptance of Chrst
and his body was placed in the Pet-
ersburg cemetery to await the Res-
urrection morn.
No one hears the door that -„

when they pass beyond our recall,

soft as loosened leaves of roses one
by one, our loved ones fall. God
knows the way, he holds the key, he
guides us with unerring hand,
sometime with tearless eyes well
see, O yes, sometime well under-
stand.

The high points of the 1932 fruit
program as brought out in the
above meetings were as follows:
Scale—San Jose Scale cycle

shows that is probably the worst
since 1923-24. Scale will kill a large
number of trees this year unless
special attention to control is glv-

slmple reason that many who
could afford to pay would not pay.
Of course those who could not af-
ford to pay were not urged un-
duly, nor were those further urged
who did not desire to pay even
though they could afford to.

Many who have formerly paid
willingly, even though it may have
been somewhat of a strain, appear

it

It has been suggested that "de-
pression" may have something to
do with It. Again It has been said

that some are thinking of putting
forward the matter of re-incorpor-
ating the town so that a tax can
be levied for the purpose of light-

ing the streets. Of course tins would
mean a certain cost to every tax-
paying citizen, even tho he might
be only a payer of pall-tax.

If you are interested in tins mat
ter,

a great
Thursday night.

Bell B. Fleeman, of Dayton, Ohio,
was visiting friends In Boone-co.,
last week-end.

Judge Sidney Gaines, former
Circuit Judge, and W. R. Rogers,
ex-county Clerk, were hi Burling-
ton on business for a short while
Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Orviiie Ogden, of
Norwood, Ohio, were visiting the
farmer's parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.
J Ogden, of I.imaburg, the past
Saturday and Sunday.

Curie Lou, eight-year-old daugb-. ^
ter of Mr. and Mrs. T. HTBuey, oft^1* tMBrtmtaasto m*m
Petersburg, suffered a broken arm
one day last v ee. However, the
member was not set until Tuesday
of this week when she was takan
to a Cincinnati hospital '01 the
operation.

4-H CLUBS REORGANIZE
Union, Constance and Mt. Zion

4-H clubs reorganized for a new
year the past week. Every attempt
will be made during the year to
make 1932 the biggest and best 4-H
club year on record. 4-H club work
is already the largest organization

of boys and girls in the world.

4-H Club work is open to every
boy aand girl in Boone county be-
tween the age of 10 and 18 years
who is interested In - farm and
home work.-*The 4-B?s represents
the four fold development of Head,
Heart, Health and Hands. The 4-H

Mr. and Mrs. Henry T. Hunt and
hit Mrs. Loator, of Covington,

called on Mrs. Eliza Walton here
last Sunday afternoon.

and during this

teted a wealth of
the results ef
tattoos and soils

Mr. Jesse Collins, fiHd
dairying will dtoeuaa the lata*
dent methods to

work at the above
stress wU be given to the
ing of efftciciit r&uox&s

the feeds grown on the farm. Be
will be followed by Prof. Roberts
discussion on how the
home grown feeds can be
practically and economically grown
The above meeting was planned

as part of Hebron community pro-
gram of work in which a study of
means of lowering the coat of milk
production was planned. The
school will begin promptly at t;#
a. in., and close at S:00 p. m* stow
time. The school to of a county wide
nature and every one interested in

dairy and crops production to In-

vited to attend. It to hoped that
Boone-co., fanners will not over-
look this rare opportunity to study

ems. Lunch will be served by the
Hebron P. T. A. Pot the above date
to the calendar and lets be there.

R, E. Berkshire and Wm Phillips
witnessed the basket ball game be-
tween Duke University, of Durham,
N. c, at Lexington last Saturday
night. They were very much
pleased at the Kentucky victory
and especially Interested in some
of the "twisting" shots of John R

,
either pro or con, it might be ^SSISmS^SS fSnUS^

jreat idea to attend, the meeting^H^^^SS^
^Twisty," ''Freewheeling and many
other names too numerous to men-
tion. He is said to be one of the
greatest hardwood artists ever de-
veloped under the Blue tutelage.
As 3 matter of fact he has to be
good as he is playing on Kentucky's
greatest team In history. A number
of Walton fans also were to be seen
in the stands, Including "Peck"
Shearer, star receiver on the Wal-| again
ton base ball team.

HOLT SUNLIGHT MISSION
The doors of the Holy Sunlight

Mission at Ckmstancey Ky., opened
with a Sunday School service Jan.
»gf»'— -, -- ,^. , „i,,;
Owing to so much illness some of

the familiar faces " were aheeht
but gradually the folks are re-
gaining their health for which we
are indeed thftpfrftii.

Sunday night's services were at-
tended by a nice crowd. An inter-

esting sermon was •preached by
Bro. Joe Millson.

Tuesday night's praise

was led by Mrs. Marie Tunning,
Special "Some of these Days"

sung by Louis Brown and greatly

Friday night our regular
Study hour makes us
the new-thoughts we can gain from
.the study of God's Word.
Many were the smiles east

around Friday night as Bro, and
Sister Fogel entered the door.

The wish of the Mission to that
they may both enjoy good health
and not be absent for that

standards call for the highest type

Miss Alta Rouse, of Cincinnati,
spent the week-end with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Rouse.

Miss Elizabeth Hensley, of Cres-
eont Springs, visited her patents;
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hensley, of
the Beileview pike, Saturday and*
Sunday.

The Mission la the proud
sor of a trap drum outfit.

The Mission Musical Society met
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Hood
Saturday night.

Quite a bit of practicing waa
dene after which we enjoyed a few
minutes—talking

—

and eating? pop
corn.
Tuesday night's praise sevicee

will be led by Mrs. Rasa. Everyone
welcome.
1 Sunday school services at 2:45

each Sunday.
Come and help the Mission San-

day School to grow.
Saturday night Feb. 1Mb, a pro-

gram celebrating the three impor-
tant birthdays to Feb., will be giv-
en at the Mission.

accept a scale of wages much low-
er than has heretofore been paid
them, the Union of Milk* Wagon
Drivers should take at least a cor-

responding reduction in their wag-
es.

In addition to the milk prob-
lems, there will be many other
problems brought to the attention
of the Alliance, and it shall be the
aim and purpose of the Alliance

to attempt to solve these problems.
Those who have become members
of this Association desire to make'
It a powerful and potent organiz-1

atlon. It is necessary that every,

farmer and milk producer combine
|

at this time to protect their rights,'

and to prevent a -further decline in

'

the price of their products.

There will be another meeting of

the Alliance at Hebron, Ky., next 1

Saturday at 8:00 o'clock fast time,

at the Movie Hall. They want ev-

ery farmer who can get there to

come and Join tine organization,

and to build up a powerful lpoal

opens en.

HORSE KILLED
When returning from Lexington

Monday night Charles Pepper, of
near IdlewlmPVcldentally knock-
ed down ancT' ijstantiy killed a

unit in that community. It to their

aim, after having etabllshed a
strong local unit at Hebron, to en-
deavor to establish other similar

units in all parte of the territory

adjacent to Cincinnati and Coving-
ton. They want every farmer hi

the Northern part of the county
there next Saturday night They
need their cooperation, and the
Individual farmer needs the assist-

anceofthe Aascctotlon Do not fall

to attend ... TiZf-r.SS^

horse belonging to Jim Webster,
of Kenton county.
Mr. Webster had Just purchased

the horse, he said, and for which
he had paid $60.00. Mr, Pepper was
driving along the highway between
Florence and Devon and could not
see the horse, he said in Burling-
ton shortly after the accident.
When the horse was knocked

All fruit trees should be given
an extra heavy dormant spray
with some good recommended oil.

Two dormant sprayings for good
control may be necessary.
Field Mice—Best controlled by

special prepared poison.
Sooty Blotch—Fungicide sprays

applied at the proper time* will give

good control.
"

Scab—The prepink and pink fruit

sprays are absolutely necessary for

good control. Two most Important
fruit sprays on apples.
Pruning—Better not to prune

development of the Junior econo-
mic and soGlal life of the commun-
ity.

Plans are for the organizing of
all community clubs during Febru-
ary. Ail communities interested in
community club organization and
where no club work was conducted
the past year, are urged to get in
touch with the county agent at the
earliest possible date.

Andrew Scheben, of Erlanger,
was a business visitor to Burling-
ton last Monday afternoon.

down Mr. Webster also wag thrown
to the pavement, inflicting a wound
on his bead. It is a very danger-
ous procedure to lead a horse
along a greatly traveled thorough-
fare after dark, as Mr. Webster no
doubt win testify.

Dr. M. A. Yetton reports three
cases of pneumonia ttt>wyf*g hto pa-
tients. A small son of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Vest, about two miles
north of town, and two children of
Mr, and Mrs. Boy Vice, of^the
wvOQ19Qu»* fiWMsfewOCwQQQe

at all than over prune.
Strawberries— Aroma, Premier

and Blakemore are the three best
adapted commercial varieties. The
Aroma most preferred by a number
of Boone county growers. Do not
put new plants on sod ground.
Raspberries—Latham best mar-

ket red raspberry.
Grapes—Concord best all round

market variety. Bordeaux
necessary' for Quality fruit.

Tr^khig^tpples^^Trie^totter pTei;-

ing of winter apples, for whiter
storage, particularly with Golden
Delicious gives higher flavor and
longer keeping qualities.

Winifred Huey, eight year old

son of Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Huey, has
been returned home after five

weeks spent to a Cincinnati hos-
pital. Needless to say tide utile

chap to very -much elated over the
objaae*, •

There are two national holidays
that occur during the month of
February, namely, Washington's
and Lincoln's birthdays:

J. L. Fowler and family, of He-
oron. soent' Saturday night and
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Fowler,

fals on next Friday, January 12th,

while the former occurs Monday,
February 22nd. All banks in tile

county will be closed on those two
days, it has been announced.

James >• and Walter C. Gaines,
of Woolper Heights, were Burling-
ton visitors Tuesday.

Calvin Cress has unique hens.
MrJ3rjesVshens lay eggs, to most
tostemc^TIIe^ao^nBtherhen^layT
but this week cne of the accomo-
dating hens belonging to Mr. qress
layed an egg with a capital <C in-
scribed thereon, loo letter to very
p'am and Calvin is planning to
ofTer the hen for sale to some tad
chasing family

t
which has a sur-

name beginning with a "CM jo that
- they may use her for laying-fancy

A great many land owners aref
appearing before the Equalization
Board this week pleading for are
duction in then* pioperty assess

ment. One member of the board re-

marked , that—"It doesnt make
much difference what we do, as
nobody win be able to pay any tax-
es next year anyway." There might
be more "truth than poetry" hi
that ttatsmert Judging by the long
list of gem peftttahad lathe

OUTLOOK FOR. LIVESTOCK AND

The agricultural outlook reports
for livestock and crops will be to
the hands of the county agent dm*-,
tog the coving weak. While all far-
mere do hot profit by these outiook
reports to to oem the toes of hv
tereet to alt to know what

available

tor

L. D. McOlaason, of Taylorsport,

and Bernard Sebree, of Wociper,
vtelteA trta Remrrteroftlce to anc-
cession tost Friday. Bach had Just
sold his tobacco and each man was
well pleased with the price he re-
ceived, which to so rare
that it is worthy of
man also paid hM
which also pseased us.

COHWbTOH ^r«-

t/trictats or tot two toeacco

kets hi Covington have
that they, wta dose. too

There are several

yet unsold to tola

siohomaos axe,

as Broach as
tat day.

of the



rrtnoEs mm a <hk» t*a*
TVjwf'W'iUll jrount. and

enyfcnrlv who would undertake St

this early lUftf 10 forecast What to

total lo happen totw« now and

MM Christmas to either a fool or

a better prophet than wa art, Bat

H fir U«i can im from here,

the jrear has started oft morr hopr-

fitfly than IMi.Wc are Inclined to

look ahead with the game eonft-

exhibited by the

!» tl»*l Wv «•«* af IWMI (MaW W^

of a few

was ae^p. i^oo

, imp, even the new whom
M wtoeand tuWOfwnt

tn wssmuss end

were footed. Wet the rest of »*, tat©

heUOftaf that theae eo»dlUam

Oali §W "it indeflnltrl? M«wl of M

of in were greatly wn prised when

we discovered that the old natural

towi were still in forre It turn* out

that the old fable of the ant end

the grajwhopner itlU provide* -•»
safest guide for human being*.

From all we hear and observe, we
think that people generally have

got over the notion that there In an
easy road to sudden wealth. Folks

a**g*t wia.
vmmj ie^ww « *mm "^mwmmrmmt. wmf

mi Mm Boas of HMMtoMMNI tft

• nKnimiiwiiH mmtt a
a MM '» •* **"

totetag, fWtthHwled w^MJJ^^Sfh
'

wi^WWWw* ek.jp^ ^w<wi*i w^mwa? ^^

dence that was
old lady who used to say that she —

,

bad noticed that If she lived thru
1 we know are much more reeoncll-

February she always lived through
J

ad to working hard and living

the rest of the year. within their means than they were

It seems to us that the work three years ago. We know a good

which has been done at Washing

*ad to ob
^^^^^^^^ awa fl^dt fefe^a^ flaesskwaaoa«aM a^Ms^s^sa aadY

morality "

ammm* — JmhM^m Sa^uda^fca^MkflaJa^.^^ m̂ m̂mmum̂ ^mm^m,

Tni* fsrt Twiamem aonaame
many preeepte, but Mb tha book of

„ r of them all It toads

rir hath showed that, o man,
what to good, and that doth the

Lord require of that, but to do Just

ly, and to love mercy, and to walk
humbly with thy Ood»*
This to the basto of all

This to fundamental and
lng i

But whether hair or petticoats

are long or short to nothing to wor-

ry about,

WATERLOO

ton so far, and the other remedial

legislation that Is apparently cer-

tain of passage, has already done

many who were never fooled, and
they are the ones who are sitting

pretty today. And, as we said in

the beginning, aU the signs that
TrainH va |^ew*3«*e,*-. **•»*» **»v*w*«

(y «.v «.— - , w —«p- —— —

a great deal toward relieving fear we can read point In the direction

in the business and financial world, of better times ahead. It looks to

There is at least a feeling of hope- us as if, along around 1936, we may

fulness which was almost lacking 'be looking back on 1932 as the year

-few months agaor
J

when the biggest of all our na-

It is hard "to blame people forjtional prosperity waves began. For

being apprehensve wherv there lone thing is certainly true, anti

seems to be no encouragement
ahead. It is hard for a man to keep

up his courage in the dark. It took

along time for most people to real-

that is that the United States has

never failed to come back from

periods of depression stronger and
more prosperous than ever before.
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Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Ryle called

on Mrs, Josle Riley who to ill, one

afternoon ast week.

Sorry to report that Mr. Stanley

Stephens* house burned last Friday

night. All the family escaped in-

jury, but slaved very little house-

hold goods.

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Ryle and fam-
ily and Mr. and Mrs. D6Ipha~S©-
bree and family spent last Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Will Sebree.

Mrs. Wm, Bagby and son Jesse

Lee, spent Thursday with Mr. and
Mrs. Claud Arrasmith, Mrs. Bagby
having a new dress made.
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Portwood and

family, Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Port-

wood and son Lee Edward, spent

ast Sunday with Mr. and MrsJ

The M«* Wwa Ptom wot fiaatto
^^. a^^^ta m-^^^^k earilaftJft^ fth ,^^b^^^^^^^a -IHia^aadBasaiay '^k ft

Ha nttat saatUog Wt havt teM
w^^mmm Hi I**- artr* Manual aod

art oofuMtrtfl. a raonfantoatmo «rf

ptvmmt Itonrtay VUHort art wtj-

eotne and all new atJWiiBI will And
helpful and waJoyabk NBWmu
whi»# with oaf elaaa

a FaW- JrfwwM^Ri'i

Mr. and Mra. Claiwnct Bwwtrwit
kpent Sunday with bar mother Mra
Ida Wttta
Rev Brown wife end dauthter

were entertained by Mr, and Mra,
Owen acra, aunoay.

omebody
wants#

9 ~$S:
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THE GARDEN
-Planning HI—Budgets

(Concluded)

By lohn S. Gardner, By. College of

Agriculture

Last week the summer cabbage

budget was determined, and ar-

ranged for, providing forrthe win-

ter cabbage supply remains. How
often a week cabbage may be part

of the menu the family can best

decide, and while it to about it, it

should not overlook the possibilities

oi kraut. Five pounds of raw cab-

bage and one .quart of kraut Is

suggested as the weekly supply to

cover the period of from November

1 to May 1. This to about 28 weeks

and calls for a total of ISO pounds
of raw cabbage, and 30 quarts of

kraut, lor Which 125 ttflditional

peundi of cabbage should be pro-

vided, oughly, 125 feet of garden

row will be needed. The varieties

to use are Late Flat Dutch, or

Volga. —-

—

'—

The tomato budget comes next.

Assuming that tomatoes are served

6 times-* week; and that 4he

amount served each time to two

pounds, and assuming further that

the fresh-tomato season lies be-

tween July 1 and October 1, or 13

weeks, it to simply a matter of

arithmetic to arrive at a total. It

to 180 pounds. During the rest of

the year, 39 weeks, .canned toma-

toes are served. Assuming two

-"iervings, of ft quart

weesv 78 quarts are needed. A
bushel of 60 pounds will can 18

m ilium in »1

When In Burlingh

& urns'LUNCH ROOM

For A Real Dii

Sandwiches and Chili

Try Our Jack Salmon Fish Frys

They Are Different

Phone Burlington 19 /

'

t«<M ii M innu i»M «M i M iMn tim i H ii i iiiinMM

quarts 4% bushels or 270 pounds

of tomatoes should be provided.

The grand total to 400 pounds. Un-

der good conditions a tomato

plant should bear 10 pounds; thus

40 plants are needed, but as a safe-

guard, 20 extra plants, that is to

say, 60 plants should be set. Of
these 15 should be. of an early

variety such as Earllna or Bonny
Best, and the plants should be at

least 10 weeks old when they are

setj May 10. These plants should

furthermore be pruned to single-

stem and trained to a stake. On
May 15th, 15 plants of Bonny Best,

4 weeks old should be set, and on

tue same date Stone 6r Greater

Baltimore seed sown. When these

seedlings are large enough to han-

dle, 30 should be set to take up the

burden where the Bonny Best left

oft, and to provide a supply for

canning,
Beans, too, may be budgeted. As-

suming that half a gallon consti-

tutes a serving and that beans ap-

pear on the table 4 times a week,

a 30-foot row will furnish easily*

two weeks* supply- Fresh-bean sea-

son lasts from June 1 to October 1,

or 9 two-weeks' periods. The first

planting to made about April 25,

and the last about August 8th,

Plantings through May should b%

30 feet, those of June and the first

half of July 60 feet, a*d the rest

30 feet. The extra beaa® from the

doubled plantings are to be canned

and they will make approximately

60 quarts, or enough to serve ca.n-

.jns twice a wee]

period that green beans are not to

be had. The total length of row
needed is about 375 feet.

So much for budgets; next week

they will be fitted Into the garden.

Caud Arrasmth and daughter An
ha Pearl.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Rector spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Elson

Rector and family.

Miss Betty McMullen spent Sat»-

urday night with Miss Hallie

Stephens. ;_

Miss Hallie Stephens entertained

a group of young folks of this

neighborhood at her home Satur-

day night
Mrs. Wesley Kittle was called to

the bedside of his sister who is very

ill.

jr you have a telephone in

[
your home, the calls that

central receives for you

rcanrbe cornpletedm^ moment.

RABBIT HASH

The river to very high.

Sorry to hear of the serious Ill-

ness of Mr. Robt. O. Ryle, of Mc-

Ville.

Mrs. Rolland was called to see

her grandchild little William Pol-

innd Wednesday morning, who to

seriously ill with diphtheria.

Sorry to hear of the loss of Mr.

Stanley Stephens house burning

Friday nite.

Mr. Charlie Bachelor had a hog

killing Saturday.
A. E. Blythe spent Monday nght

and Tuesday with relatives in Bur-

lington. —. ,__
'

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Wingate

were the guests Friday of Mr. and
Mrs. Klrb Ryle, of McVille.

Joe Thurman took dinner with

Frank Mirrick and family Friday.

H. M. Clore and family enter-

tained several of their relatives for

dinner Sunday.
Vernon Scott and family spent

ednesday afternoon—with—Mrs
Anna Ryle

A. O. Hodges and family and Mrs.

Mollle Ryle spent Tuesday with Mr.

and Mrs. Frank Scott.

Mrs. R. T. Stephens visited Mrs.

B. W. Clore Friday p. m.
Mr. and Mrs. Lavine Stephens

entertained a few young folks Sun-

day evening.
A few of the girls from here spent

Friday p. m., with Maple Hill

school.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas, Dolph and
Mr. and Mrs. Garnett Dolph and
family called on Mfrs. Lou VanNess

and son Joe one evening last week.

But imagine what you would

miss without it! The telephone

is an indispensable part of

every modern home today. To
meet emergencies,to save many
trips to town, to make life more

worth while, you can't afford

to be without it. A few cents

a day to all you pay but as a

business asset atone it often

pays a thousand per cent on

the investment. What else

could you possibly buy that

would coat so little and serve

you so welljuid dependably?

The
Consoladated

Telephone Co.

"Serving Boone County

444<^***#****44**i-^*4^*44^4»^44**tt':''!''

NEW CROP

FIELD SEED
Wholesale and Retail

I
; New low prcies-Many Seeds at the lowest pricest in many

years. Always get our prices before you buy. We may save

j ;
you money. High Purity and Germination.

WRITE OR CALL FOR PRICE LIST

^-tespe^ez^Common :'=^= lb. lOc-bua* 25 Iba, $2,25

Lespedeza Korean - - lb. 15c-bus. 25 lba. $3.00

Pratts Buttermilk Baby Chick Food 100 lb. Bag $3.00

;
; Buckeye Brooders-CHI or Coal-Larger-Better-Lower Pricea

Ask (or Catalog

! DeLaval Separators-Priced as low as - - $35.00

Xtafce^errmg-New Catch- 100 lbs. full weight - $5.25

Geo. C. Goode
Covington Kentucky

;
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MORALITY .

In Mary Roberts Rinehart's au-

tobiography, Mr Story, occurs this

reference to petticoats:

"They had to be made, two or

three, very full. ...and generally a

Short flannel one to the knees.

"Not long agoa young girl of my
acquaintance was going through

as old trunk of her mother's and

came across a brief bit of em-

broidered flannel.

"What on earth Is this?" she de-

manded.
**That? That was my flannel pet-

ticoat for my wedding."

"Whereupon the ghrl burst Into

shrieks of i tv.ihted laughter. I

smiled when I heard the story,"

says Mrs. Rlrtehart. "I too have
somewhere last such a garment. I

P^tu.gwM t.n* gmtooidered it my*

self for m? wedding, and I should

have felt a t.hameless woman with

out It."

Julia Ward Howe, when a little

girl grew weary from a long ride in

the family coach, and allowed her

kneeslo~drop apart childwIsp. In-

stantly her father reproved her:

"My daughterT if you cannot sit

like a lady we will stop at the next

tailors and have you measured lor

a pair of pantaloons."

The characteristics which dis-

tinguish a "lady" and comprise her

moral code have 'differed widely in

different generations*

I remember the first gir^I ever

saw who had cat off her hair. She

worked n my office. The president

of the company called me on the

carpet and wanted me to fire the

young lady, which I declined to do.

BULLITTSVILLE

Several from here attended the

dance at Hebron last week .and re-

ported a good time. The prize for

the best square dance was won by

jTofi Rrady of «»»»view Mr« -raH^r

Clore and Lehman won the prize

waltz.

Tar7ahd~Mrr. tester, ofLudlow,
were calling on Ida Watts and
family Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Llnville and
family, Miss Lee Artie Franks, Roy
Franks and Clarence Chlpley were

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Steve Burns and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Engle have

returned to their home after a long

absence. Mrs. Engle, as you know,

has been teaching in Perry county,

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Fogle spent

Sunday With relatives in Manches-

Eirr, HAZARDS =

IN YCo- COMMUNITY
StoclcEire Insurance engineershave tiuufc

careful study and analysis of the fire con-

ditions of every chy and town. Details

of this' survey and recomtnendation* fj*'

improvement may be had upon request.

Some of the community activities of

STOCK FIRE INSURANCE
1. Correct building regulations and safe

chimney construction, already adopted

by more than 300 cities and towns;

2. Proper standards for community tux

protection;

'.—3. Educational and advisory work with

—

Chambers of Commerce, schools, hos-

pitals, city governments and various or-

ganizations along fire prevention lines;

4. Maintenance of Underwriters' Labor*

tones; '

"

"

^4

5. Fighting the crime of arson through

cooperation with police and fire

departments, fi re m arsb al

s

other officials.

Stock Ftft iHMttranaOmpamia art ttpmtmttdby CtpaiU

,

THE NATIONAL BOARD OF FIRE UNDERWRITERS
ttlUmStm NEW YORK

CHICAGO. 222 Wat Adams Stnw SAN FRANCISCO, MtnUats Exchamg* Bid§>
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to Burlington, sty,, for a, fall and Mrnlfes. Or, a P, (a, f.) Lot
more particular deecrlptuin of the

property herein advertlaed to be

•old.

OrlfTlth, J. o) MO acres

Locke, John J lot

Ryan, Tom 90 acres

Sutton, Mrs. Nellie 108*

BELLEVIEW
Brown, Mrs. Arnle 4 acres

Brown, P. H., 19 acres

8456.66

7.86

81.11

48.09

7.94

86.08

Flick, Mrs. Elizabeth 56 acres 185.73

McMullen, Hubert l,lot

Ricec,E. C. ISO acres

West, Joe 1 acre

West, Marion T. (n. r.) 44a

Williamson, J. L. 1 lot

BURLINGTON _
Jones, L. M. 10 acres

8.40

89.04

11.65

25.11

10.76

22.38

Perkins, A. R. (ft. r.) 152 -acres' 89.30

Sheets, Mora (n. r.) 90 acres

Sanders, Ira 8t Rosa 1 lot

BULLITTSVILLE

Aylor, Huey, 93 acres

Britton, Helen J. (n. r.) 7a

Carr, J. W. 100 acres

Elkin, Robt. W. 161 acres

First National Bank and

(56.70

7.92

No. 70 N. P.
Meyer, Loulaa (n. r.) 88 acres
& a Iota Car Sub No. 61-63 84 43

Mlddendorf, M. A. 1 acre 5334
MUey, Oeo. (n. r.) 2 lota Erl H

No. 8-7 B (11) 1646
Miller, Jake <n. r.) 2 lota Earl H

No. 1-3 B (40 6.12

Mitchell, Wm. & wife 2 lota Erl

H No. 80-31 B (2) 30.57

Moorehead, J. L. & C. B. Chum '

2 lots ErI H 7-8 B (3) 16.98

McDonald, W. S. A: W. C. Smith
(n. r.) 2 lots No. 7-8 ErI H
B (10) : 8334

McKnight. Vincent & Beulah
3 lots ErI H No. 13-14 B (2) 26.02

Osmun, Marie & O..R. 5 acres 13.92

Payne, Catherine (n. r.) 3 lots

ErI H No. 6-7 B (9) 6.12

PearvC-F^ 10 acres — 7L32

83*

4 41

teriernatocfc. Aufust. 3 toto 1»7»
Carpenter. Ran L. 88 eoree 188^8

Carpenter, Ralph 4k Water. 18ft

acres 18800

Cook . Leonard * Co, 3 acres 1 38

Cooper. Arthur 8 lota 81.88

Dtekereon. R B 1 lot 1608

Wey, J, W. (n, r.) 1 lot HOC
Kampman, J. A 10 acres 40.71

Kerns. L. C. 1 lot 36.12

Knatzer. Jaa. (n, r.) 16 acres 1238

Lamb, Bert 1 tot 88J87

Lancaster, W. M. Est., 1 tot 701
Lane, John 61 acres 46.80

Mulllns, M. P. 1 lot 3.78

Meyer, Edwards, (n. r.) 84%a 92.00

McCubbln, J. A. 130 acres 60.49

Parsley, Mrs. Addle 101a 155.32

Price, Ernest H. 4 lota Alta V
128-129-130-131 4.17

Riley, D. P. 2 lots Glen Sub No.
34-35 191

White, Frank, 1 lot H-21
Wirthlin, Wm. 58 acres 78.09

Kirtley, Luther 1 lot 14.38

Poston, Tomrttot 552
Robinson, Wm- A. 1 lot 20.69

159.80

24.64

127.61

17054
Trust

Trust
111657

51.87

First National Bank &
Co. 879 acres

Goodridge, Edgar M. 32»/2a

Mannln, Jno. H. 175a & 2 lots 16137

Moore, Geo. El 1 lot 24.14

Rouse, Elbert 69 acres 53.27

Tanner, C. T. 1 lot 10.20

Thornton, Anderson 1 lot 552

CARLTON
Ryle, Waiter & Clayton I lot c 8.83

. CONSTANCE
Crutchelo, J. P. 1 lot 8.04

Humphrey, Lewis H. 2 lots 12.20

Idler, J. C. 2 lots 19.60

Lose, Win. Est. 21 acres 43.10

Reed, John (n. r.) 1 lot 7.03

Rust, James SSr., 1 lot 6.61

Souther, Gordon 49 acres 61.60

FLORENCE
Boone Co. Auto Service 1 lot 166.46

Carpenter H. J. 1 lot r 48.78

Carpenter, J. O. 1 lot 34.15

Tanner, Fltzhugh, 1 lot . 58.89

Uts, A. P. 1 lot 17.08

Afterkirk, Henry J. 4 lots Mid.
Sub. No. 20-21-22-23 856

Allen, Arch (n. r.) 35 acres 37.76

Allen, ©V N. (n. r* 4ot-No;- 50
N. P. 38.22

Beach, Chas. 8c Amos (n. r.) 1

lot Devon Heights 3.06

Browning, H. 4 acres 12.46

Browning, Otto 3 lota No. 23-24

B (1) Erl. H & NO, 35 K. B.

Sub. —43.40
Busby, L. H. 20 acres 38.77

Campbell, R. R. 2 lots ErI. H NO,
20 B (1) 27.03

•n, L. (n. r.) 3 lots Erl. H
* No. 15-16 B (2) 26.03

Charles, J. L. (n. r.) 2 lots Erl

_ H. No. 24% of 23 B (2) 651
Charles, J. L. 8s H. C. Bennetfc~

(n. r.) 8 lota Erl H No. 4-2-3
4-5-6 B (6) 39.58

Citisens fildg. 8s Loan 5% acres
• 1 lot Rockdale Court No. 40 4356
Clark, Chas. E. 1 lot N. P. No.

196 _•- 6.13

Colby, W. E. 5 lots Bradford
Sub. No. 6-6-7-8-9 12155

Conner, Geo. M. (n. r.) 3 lots

Erl. H No. I B (31 No. 11-H
B (4) 31.43

Conrad, 3. E. 8s wife 1 tot 1051
Cooley, C. A. (n. r.) 6 lots Erl

H No. 39-40-41-42 B (4) 1-2

—B-48) 59*8

Finer, G. A. 1 acre 53,24

Points, S. W. (n. r.) 2 lots Erl

H 11-12 Erl H B (3) 3354
Price, J. M. (n. r.) 4 lots Erl H

No. 1-2-3-4 B (1) 50.42

Pruetfc, Tj C. 4 acres & 6 lots

No. 174-175-176-177 Car S No.
29-30,Dev.H. 60.95

Ritzie, Geo. (n. r.) 3 lots Erl H 7.94

Romans, Thos. & wile 4 lots Erl
HNor5-6B(ll) No. 10-11

B (5) 10.64

Rouse, L. M. Est. 15 acres 55.84

Ruh, P. L. & Co. (n. r.) 85a 21752
Sargant, J. E. (n. r.) 6 lots Dev
H No. 46-47-48-49-50-51 7.03

Schmidt, Emil (n. r.) 72a 7559
Schroder, Mrs. Eugene & Mrs.

Joe Lohre 4% acres 13.35

Scott, A. J. 60 acres 63.77

Scott, A. T. & Henry Grote
(n. r.) 2 lots ErlftNo. 17-18

B (1) ' 26.02

Scott, L. A. 1 acre 35.16

Smith, Frank & W. C. 1$4 lots

Erl H 27—1/2 of 28 B (10) 21.92

Smith, W. C. (n. r.) 2 lots Erl
H No. 9-10 B (10) 3334

Board, Hiram (n. r.) 4 lots 7.94

Staggs, Viola (n. r.) 4 lots Dev
H No. 158-169-160-161 5.49

Swango, Vernon, 3 lots No. 94-

95 N. P. & No. 8 Erl H 38.30

Tanner, A. E. 40 acres 5053
Thompson, L. j. (n. r.) 4 lots

Erl H No. 13-14-43-44 3956
Tucker, David B. Erl H 3 lots 37.76
Tucker, John E. (n. r.) 4 lots

Erl No. 8-9 B (8) No. 11-13

B (6) 36.91

Tucker, Wm T. (n. r.) 3 lots Erl
H No. 9-10 B (11) 1155

Tuggles, Chas. (n. r.)~ 3 lots,

Erl H No. 9-10 B (4) 8s 1 lot

in K. B. 48.80
Walker, G. H. St wife (n. r.) 1

lot 38.67

Wallace, W. E. (n. r.) 3 lots Erl
H No. 13-13 B (8) 552

Washmuth, Earl lot No. 135 N
P. 42.86

White, E. V. 8s H. Clifton (n. r.)
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Walton . Mm Rvulah Tupman. Mm
aceen years aire, alio two who died

to Infanrj TIM d*e«*se4 WM kind
acrommodatlna* and will be

mlaaed greatly by hia netghboni and
frtonds Funeral aervtcea were eon-
ducted at Hopeful church Jan. SO,

by Rev. Bartow Bees after which
the body was told to rest in Hop* -

ful eemstory. The wife and chil-

dren desire to express their thanks
to en who In any way contributed

to their comfort end assistance In

their time of sorrow, Including the
minister, organist, singers, donors
of the beautiful floral offerings and
Undertaker Phillip Taliaferro for

his efficient service.
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We have added a line of

GROCERIES
To-Our Lunch Room ^—-

—

Many samples of high grade corn

were exhibited at a Laurel county

corn show. Exhibits were made by
19 farmers and I8r~four-H club

members.

Twenty-two Rockcastle county

4-H club members grew 1,012 bush-

els of certified seed corn last year.

The average yield was 46 bushels to

the acre.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
All persons having claims against

the estate of Thos. C. Masters, de-

ceased, will file them properly prov-

en before the undersigned, All

those being indebted to the said

estate will please come forward and
settle their accounts.

MISS MARGARET MASTERS
Administratrix of the estate of

Thomas C. Masters.
Burlington, Ky.,

R. D. 3.

oFeb28 2tpd

' EXECUTORS NOTICE
All persons having claims against

the estate of Carrie P. Riddell, de
ceased, will please present them,
properly proven, before the under-
signed and all those indebted to

SPECIAL

F.W.
»i

at Agws"

MONUMENTS
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Dr. Howard Kirtley
CHIROPRACTOR

Is now located opposite Bank Building

Florence, Kentucky

: Using latest technique also N. C. M.
Formerly with Dr. W. D. Scripture

I Aurora, Indiana

«« I H 8M
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| Sewing Our Customers
24 lb. Sack Blue Bird Flour.... 55c

Telephone Orders

We Make Deliveries'

GEO. R. MILLER
Florence, Ky.
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NOTICE
IN RE
ASSIGNMENT OF BOONE COUN-

TY FARM BUREAU
Notice is hereby given that Sid-

ney Gaines as assignee for cred-

itors of the Boone County Farm
Bureau, win begin his sittings 1n
his law office situated over the

Dxie State Bank in the town of

Walton, Kentucky, on February 15,

1932, to receive and hear claims

against the assigned estate of said

Boone County Farm Bureau; and
will continue his sittings from day
to day until March 1, 1933.

All claims against said estate

must be presented, proven and ver-

ified in the same manner as claims

against a decedent's estate, except

that It need not be .verified by any

This bank tries at all times to

render helpful service to its custo-

mers.

When you have surplus funds we
appreciate having you deposit same
with us. This, in turn, enables us

to make a loan, with proper secur-

ity, to some of your friends or

neighbors.

This loan may help some one to

purchase your live stock, corn, or

other farm products which you
have for sale.

Idle funds help no one, NOT
EVEN THE OWNER.

We are always pleased to discuss

Banking,matters with you.

1 Can We Be Of Service"To You

1 PEOPLES DEPOSIT BANK
I BURLINGTON, :: ::

iiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiimiiiiiiii

the said estate will please come
forward auu settle the said indebt-

1 person 9tt*er than the claimant.
edness.

J. HOWARD HUEY,
Executor of the Estate of Carrie

Riddell, Deceased.
l ©Feb 18 3tC

i

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
All persons having claims against

the estate of the late J. T. Demp-
sey will please present them prop-

erly proven before the undersign-

ed. Also all persons indebted to the

said estate will kindly come for-

ward and settle same.
J. G. RENAKER,

Executor of J. T. Dempsey, De-

No. 3Cox, F. W. 1 lot Erl H
Farm B (1) 36.98

Crisler, Robt. 1 lot N. P. No 188 58.16

Davis, C. T. & E. M. Gaines (n.

r) 70a & 68 lots Devon H 227.60

Dwyer, Albert (n. r.) 2 lots Erl

H No. 12-13 B (9) 6.12

Elam, a. c. (n. r.j 3 lots Erl H
No. 9-10 B (3) 6.12

Fleissner, Wm. 15 acres 35.18

Florence Building & Loan 1 lot

K. B. Sub No. 1 B (1) 8776

Frey, Wm. (n. r.) 2 lots N. P.

Fisher, A, L. 14 acres 31.31

No. 192-193 8.83

Gaines, Herbert (n. r.) 4 lots

Erl H No. 10-11-14-15 B (9) 10.64

Glascock, H. D. (n. r.) 9 8-10a

ax 19 lots K B No. 8-7-8-9-10

13-14-15-16-17-20-21—22-33
34-25-26-27 95.62

Hall, J. A. (n. r.) 2 lots Erl H
Np% 13-14 B (4) 16.98

Hall, Wesley 1 tot N. P. No. 134 4£86
Hastings, Chas. 5 lots Erl H No.

4 lots NO. 35-30-37-38 B (4) 19.68

WUburn, A.-J. tn. r.)-8 lots Ert—
H No. 33-23-34 25-26-37 B
<U) 42.28

Wilder, J. L. 8s O. B. <n. r.) 4
lots No. 14-15 iff t7 B (5) 10.16

Wilger, J. J. 4t Ashcraft lot No.
184 N. P. 7.94

Williams, J^O. <tt;^-8~4ota
Erl. H No. 25-26-27 B (1) 3551

Williams, Montie, (n. r.) 2 lota

Car Sub No. 166-167 4.31

Wolfe, E. H. 4 lots Brd Sub No.
12-13-14-15 26.12

Yelton. J. Lewis 2 lots Erl H
—Nor3t=33 HT17

~~~
88.87

HAMILTON
Baker, Catherine 1 lot 3.04

Hamilton, Wood Est., 2 acres 951
Horton, Lafayette (n. r.) 15a 655
Hunnicut, Mrs. Mattie 50a 41.84

Miller, Mrs. Battle, 2 lots 23.76
Mmw, .T n *. Trt» V 1 Int. 4J&

oFeb 18 3tC

CARD OF THANKS
We take this means of thanking

our many friends who aided us in

getting our truck toad of tobacco

back on the road.
Especially djst we wish to thank

Allen Rogers for his assistance with

a stump
,

puller, without which It

would have been impossible.

We are In a position to give the

farmers the best service possible

and this whole hearted cooperation

being appreciated. Zl'^.
WALTON * CRAIG

at
ureau

SIDNEY GAINES
Boone Coun^ Faraa

ollFeb 4tC

NOTICE
FREE—To any one sending me
stamped envelope with their

dress and the name of the paper in

which they saw this ad, I will send
an herb recipe that completely cur-

ed me of a bad case of Rheumatism
Absolutely Free. R. L. Mc.Minn,

14 Central Ave., AshevUle, N. C.
t«

Hours—8 to 10 >. m., Aitarnooa

1P.UL
COVINGTON

11. a. m„ to 6. p. m.
DR. E. E. PARSLEY
CHIROPRACTOR

Pko.. ErL Ml tafeaae* K*
ERLANGER
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Thorough Attention To Every Detail

i THE TALIAFERRO FUNERAL HOME

Phone Erlanger 87
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666
UQU1D - TABLETS - SALVE

S66 Liquid or Tablet, u.cd internally and I BrU llfff l BfMHffa
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T. W. SPDKS CO.
j

Coal&Cokt

HEBRON

Rev. Haas and family were the

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Con-

Rice, Erastus Est., 2 acres 2.12

Smith, Oliver 231 acres 107.3S
Smith, Oscar 115 acres 50.89

Smith, Mrs. Susie 17 acres
Wilson, Irene (n. r.) 407a

PETERSBURG
Gordon, E. E. 1 lot

Holt, Lewis Est., 1 tot

Lyon, E. C. 1 tot

JMcWethy, Mrs. Theresa 3 lots 18.97

Gentt&1 Natural Gas^o .--48a—*7 48

ner last Sunday.
:. Remember the Jitney^ lunch at

the Lutheran church next Batur

See Sahra externally, make a complete

•ad effectiv* treatmant for Cold*.

Meet Speedy Remedies Known

JOHN J. HOWE
Former Commonwealth*a Attorney

LAWYER

Cemeat, lime, Plaster, Sand, Gravel Stone
Sewer Pipe, Etc

Fertilizing Limestone Dust

CoTingwu, Ky.
Hemlock 0088

• Erlanger, Ky.

Dixie 7049 Hemlock 8848 talent* 1

«H iin i iH> i » lt<l<M

178.99

16.79

13.34

10.13

Wltham, C. S. 3 acres

Rich, B. L. Jr., 250 acres

UNION
Craddock, WaRer 1 lot

Hickey, Jos. B. 3 lots

Hicks, Mrs. SalUe 181 acres

7J4l day nl8,ht» •dven by the Ladies °

the church.
Prank Aylor and son who have

been on the sick list are much im-

proved.
Mrs. J. C. Garnett spent one day

last week with her daughter Mrs.

Clifford Retnhart, of Bromley.

Miss Mary Katherine Hafer, of

Ludlow, was the guest of Miss Alice

Hafer, last Sunday.
John Conner spent Saturday nite

with Berry Watson of Florence.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Mannln mov-
ed to their beautiful new home last

63 1

J

107.53

11.14

9.08

320.76

Will praetice Jn aU Courts Of tho

16th and 18th Judicial Districta

701 Coppin Building. Telephone

Henlock 1418 Covington, Ky.
WINSLOW * HOWE
Carrontoo, Kentucky
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TaBaCastleman
^DENTIST

Palnleaa SMbraatlam

Faiaa Teatk a Speciality

With mora rkam 30 year, apaetaaee
AH Work GsjiMtfMseeV

FARM H ORSES
or MULES

Wufc Wkh Every One

CAEUOSI
24 Earn 8d& Street
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try
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FOR SALE-Baby chick* t tad 10

dollars per hundred. Assorted

and 7 dollars per hundred. Er-

langer Hatchery- DWe Highway.
omch34--C

FOR 8AUB—8teei bed, Walnut fin-

ish—$8.00. Porclean enamel top

table—3.00. Ice box, side leer,

holds 75 lbs. All good as new. Mrs.

Paul Poston, Hebron, Ky.
2tpd oFebl8

FOR .BALE—Latham Raspberry

plants, genuine Red Path strain

and Cumberland Black Cap* 10

per thousand, fi. J. Zapp, Price

Plke^jDonsolidated phone 446,

. Florence, Ky. 2tC oFebl8

FOR SALETaree Poland China

wiiiard Ryi» has letetned
teada hospital

for tieaten

*****
-I . -.. .*- mmmmH O Rvle retnalna very 11

'

Alpha Lee Augers
from achool test week on account

of Ulnae*.

Rev Raymond Smith attended

the Moody Memorial Conference

at Chicago last week
Miss Anna Caaon hat gene to In*

dlana to spend the winter with her

sister, Mrs. O. P. Phlpps.

Stanley Stephens and family have

the sympathy of- this community
In the loss of their personal prop-

erty when their home was destroy-

ed by fire last Friday night.

Harold Flick was sick several

days the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Huey are vis-

iting his parents Mr. and Mrs. W.
S. Huey, while their school is clos-

ed at Hamilton on account of high

water.
Mrs. E. H- Clore Is at the bedside

of her mother, Mrs. Belle Loring,

at Rising Sun, who is very ill

lanes and wtfe, el the

pita. A meet enjefnfcte

Was span! l»nrth#f

Weed utephew and wm
called to Benron tb
the rtaelh of hu bn
Stephens.
Perry Allen and Wtft

ft
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Misa Minnie Baxter moved la»t

Thursday to thr property ahe pur-

ehesed recently from Mr. Prank
Qotn.
Mrs. Clifford Tanner (Roale

Drlngrnburg). who is a patient In

Booth 'Hospital, Covington, is im-
proving slowly. Her many friends

here wish her a speedy recovery.

Please drop your items for the
Recorder in the box at the Post-

office. Thank you.

Jim Schram and wife have gone
to housekeeping In the flat over the
bank. We are glad to welcome them
to our midst.

QUALITY PREFERRED
TO EXPANSION, FARM
SPEAKERS DECLARE
Conservative production at re-

duced cost, attention to quality,

soil improvement, better pastures,

more legumes and other home-
i Rising Sun, who is very ill.

I grown feed, higher yields per anl-
Mr.AndLMr^jaarnett Polph_andlm^and per acre might be termed

W" pBrt ft the slifc ne*^

vHM! two BUfBnglen *•*»» were «•

hmtod by Hie Oaeipbett_**&
with a Waatt m*m The 0m .^^

5S«^ iL^^lVil a^eael «h«4 Of Cha^y l*ad niggm. iha*
leading m «*• rhvt haft •? •«f»'-_^ Suh* WnkhU Th. atmre Wed

and

gtmt.a

daughters spent Sunday witti John
boars. Pure stock. Weigh about Wilson and family of Big Bone
100 lbs. $8.00 each if sold at once

Milton * Frederick, near Lima-
burg. .

-

ltpd

*OR SALE—Some nice Bronue tur-

key gobblers. Mrs Thos. Henslev,

Burlington, Kv. Pnone 463.

j<T)d

FOR SALE—Essex Coach, newly
painted, good tires—$40.00 cash
buys it. Phone Florence 61.

• ItC

WANTED
EXPERT RADIO, REPAIRING
Tubes tested free. All work guar-

anteed. See Leon Aylor, Burling-

ton, Ky. Phone 17.

oFebll 4t

APARTMENT—5 rooms, bath and
lights. Rent reasonable. Apply to

Geo. Poiter, Burlington, Ky.
Feb 10—C tf

A survey is being made in Elliott

'county preliminary to launching a
livestock improvement program,
Including the el imination of scrub

aires.

Farmers in three Caldwell coun-

ty communities are cooperating

with the county agent in, demon-
strating the value of terraces to

check soil washing.

_^ Rtehmend.—^^Souje-Z oMjeg
sponsored a 4-H club tobacco show
in which $50 was divided among 12

hoys exhibiting high quality leaf.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our meads and

relatives for their kindness and
sympathy shown us in the death

of our infant son, also Bro. Wal-

ker for his words of consolatln.

Shelby Acra and Wife

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. McNeely sp^nt

Sunday with their son Ernest and
family.

Chas. Shinkle, Jr., spent the

weekend with his brother Fritz

and family at Idlewild. ^^
Miss Mildred Snelling is spend-

ing the winter with her grandpar-

ents Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bradford

and attending school.

Mrs. Leslie Ryle was sick several

days the past week, but was able

to be out again.

Willing Worker Class will meet
with Mrs. J. E. Rogers Friday ev-

ening.

GUNPOWDER
Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Allen, of Flor-

ence, entertained last Sunday—hv
honor of Mr. Allen's birthday anni-

versary. Those present were: Mr.

and Mrs. James Pettit, Mr. and
Mrs. H F. Utz and daughter Mary
and this scribe and wife. It is a cus-

tom at these gatherings ,fo serve

big dinners and this was not an
exception to the role, If it were

possible the table would have

groaned under the great load of

good things to eat. -I am sorry to

say that there is no one in this neck

of the woods that has more than

one birthday each year.

Mr. Thos. Knox has a cow that

has three calves.

—anar. Mehmm wasie^oujihurg
Wednesday of last week in the in-

terest of the Feddera Feed & Seed

Co.
R. E. Northcutt is somewhat dis-

abled with a case of rheumatism.

NONPARIEL PARK

mal and per acre, might be termed
the keynote of the 20th annual
Farm and Home Convention held

at the Experiment Station of the
University of Kentucky.
The convention included 4 days

<5f programs for farmers and oth-
ers interested in agriculture, sep-

arate meetings for homemakers,
and meetings of dairy farmers, bee-
keepers, seed growers, cattle clubs

and veterinarians.

Speakers who discussed the ag-
ricultural situation expressed hope
for improvement this year, but cau-
tioned against expansion in pro-

duction, except where conditions

are known to be favorable. This
is a good time, they thought, to

Improve quality of crops, to cull

herds and flocks, to develop pro-
duction per cow and per acre, to
reduce costs by improving pas-
tures and growing more food and
feed and by exercising better con-
trol of weeds and other pests.

Many subjects of vital interest

to farmers were discussed and
much practical information given
by speakers. The United States De-
partment of Agriculture sent sev-

eral noted authorities to discuss

dairying, land, beekeeping and oth-
er subjects. Among the more prom-
inent speakers were R. W. Dunlap,
assistant secretary of agriculture,

and President Frank L. McVey and
Dean Thomas P. Cooper of the
University of Kentucky.
Homemakers considered n wirte

variety ol_suhJficts concerning im-
proved homes and communities,
and organized the Kentucky Fed-
eration of- Homemakers. Five wo-
men were officially recognized as
Master Homemakers.
Farmers from 67 counties and

women from 45 Cbnnli^regTstei%d
during the week.

beautftcaton of heme grounds. The
course wll bt in the nature of an
eitenalon school offered by the de-

partment Of horticulture, and will

be open to all men and WoBMm
without charge. It will he held in

the new Memorial building on the

university campus at Lexington.

A turkey field meeting will be

held at the Experiment Station on
March 0th, to promote interet in

turkey raising as an important

source of farm Income. The pro-

gram win be on a practical basis,

so that those who attend can learn

many points which they may lm-
medately put into practice. Prof.

F. E. Mussehl of the Nebraska Col-

lege of Agriculture will be among
the speakers. .

~
Other short courses announced

by the College of Agriculture In-

clude one from Feb. 22-27 dealing

with the manufacture of ice cream,

and another the following week,

Feb. 29 March 5, on market milk

The purpose of these two courses

is to offer ice cream makers and
market milk men an opportunity

to confer on the problems of their

industries. These courses are pri-

marily for experienced plant em-
ployees.

thought that thi*

Ufa in them and
bark like a Uon,

of the KhUm* coming

withTnra In WWW eyes the

had tt in their*

and Wet score was » to it in favor

of California

tn the Tomeau gatrfe ftensley

was the lotting nan in gaining

points form team, making six of

their twelve points. Settee scoring

4 and Oreenup 2 The defense of

the California boys could not be

broken, this being one reason why
the Tomcats lost, in the first half

the California boys were leading

two points with the score 7 to 8.

They were also leading In the last

half with 14 points, making the

w™ tot the KnlthU Tha aoore was

rioranoe 1A Vsfenn 14
-r>
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Omhoma. the highly advertis-

ed new gram crop has not yielded

under eipttmeutal condition* so

well as standard grain aorahum*

Not all tobacco Med edvartaed

as "resistant" and "disease resis-

tant" are resistant to Meek root

rot. The advertised statement

"purity and germination guaran-

teed by Kentucky Experiment Sta-

tion" is not true. -
.

KOREAN SEED
Farmers planning on seeding

„„« «.w t ., s
-. Korean seed are warned by 4he

score at 'the end of the game 21 {county agent to use only dodder

to 12. I tree seed. Certified dodder free

KENTUCKY FARM
RADIO PROGRAM
The College of Agriculture will

broadcast the following farm radio

program from the University of

Kentucky extension studios of WH
AS the week of February 15. Each
program will begin at 12:45, cen-

tral standard time.

February 15—Tobacco market.

The agricultural ouUohk In Ken-
tucky for 1982—Dean Thomas P.

Cooper.
February 16—Tobacco market.
Market for Kentucky's farm pro-

ducts In 1882—H.B. Price^
February 17—Tobacco market.

Planning for 1932 tobacco crop—
D. O; Card

The State Bible course sponsored

by the Y. M. C. A. of Kentucky, is

beginning today (Monday) at the

High School with the 30 members
of the girl reserves taking it. The
class is being taught by Mrs. Wal-

ter Brown. The Hi Y. boys are also

taking the course with 28 members
taking-tt. Prof. McMillan is the

teacher for the boys. Both Mrs.

Brown and Mr. McMillan are cap-

able of giving this work, as both

have had a great amount of study

and preparation for It.

The six lower grades had the

first Chapel program last Friday

afternoon under the new plan.

Each room participated in the pro-

gram and Mrs. Lamb in charge.

This week the 7th and 8th grades

and the High School wil 1 have

Chapel and the Hl-Y Boys will be

In charge of the program.

The Literary Society of Burling-

ton High School met last week.

Four new members were received

into the Socety and a delightful

program; was rendered by group

one, led by Wilma Cotton. Program
next week- will be given by Marvin

Moore, leaderof group
j
fc-— -*—

~

LEGAL NOTICE

The undersigned will on Batur-

day, February 20th, 19J2, between

the hours of 9 a. m., and 10 a. m.,

on the_.nremises known as 326

Main St., Florence, Boone County,

Kentucky, offer for sale one Ford

Roadster, Motor No. 12052913. The
said Ford Roadster is to be sold to

the highest and best bidder for the

purpose r>f paying for storage and
costs and expense of selling same.

The saidjFord Roadster is the

"property of RTLTHawkins, Louis-

Ville, Kentucky. j

Witness my hand under this 9th

day of February, 1932.

C. W. MYERS MOTOR COMPANY
C. W. MYERS, President

Howard Snelling has been on the

sick list the past week.

Ben Paddack, of Hebron, called

on Perry Allen and wife Thursday

afternoon.
Dr. Chas. Souther and wife, of

February 18—Tobacco market.

1932 outlook for the livestock

industry—C. D. Phillips.

February 19—
What farm folks are asking—L.

C. Brewer.

seed can be secured this year at

surprisingly low prices. If you are

In doubt get in touch with the

county agent.

Spiced Honey Cake

V2 cup butter

1 cup syrup
V% cup sour , milk.

leg*.
IVz cups all-purpose flour
lA cup cornstarch.
l
/2 tsp. soda
1 tsp. baking powder
Vt tsp. ginger.

y2 tsp. cinnamon.
V2 tsp. salt.

Cream butter and honey syrup.

Add beaten egg. Sift together flour,

cornstarch, soda, baking powder,

salt and spices, and add alternate-

ly with sour milk. Mix well ' and
bake in two greased layer cake tins

in a moderate oven 375 degrees F.,

20 to 35 minutes.

Chocolate Meringue Flo
; Appetite- -

1 cup milk
3 tablespoon grated chocolate.

1 teaspoon cornstarch

2 tablespoon cold water.

SVonaate,"Ohio,-were the pleasant from

LEGAL NOTICE

ests Sunday of his aunt Mrs.

Anna Souther.
The many friends regret to hear

of Melvin Jones of the Federal

Road being HI.

Mrs. Hattie Creel and Harold Ay-
lor and wife spent Saturday and
Sunday in Covington.

Mrs. Minnie Clore and Miss

Louise Ryle and Lawrence Phlpps,

spent Saturday afternoon with

DAIRY DEVELOPMENT
IMPORTANT IN BOYD
Figures gathered by County Agt.

Joe Hurt indicate that the income
from dairying in Boyd county grew

10 years amd that cows now rep-
resent a major source of farm rev-
enue the year around. In 1920 most
of, the milk consumed in Ashland
and Catlettsburgnwar produced in
Ohio; now practically all of it is

furnished by farmers in Boyd
county.

Mr. Hurt has made a report to
the College of Agriculture regard

POULTRY PROFITABLE
IN FUMING COUNTY
The establishment of a hatchery

which produced 40,000 chicks

brought about a revival in poultry

raising that added materially to

farmers' incomes in Fleming coun-
ty last year, according to County
Agent R. H. Lickert. Farmers were
furnished good chicks from blood-

tested stock, aand as a result were
able to save 90 per cent of the

chickr they placed in brooder haws-
es*

More brooder houses were used,

chicks were started earlier, and
more money made from the sale

of broilers and fryers. Pullets also

began laying earlier in the fall.

Many farmers reported profits, low
feed prices helping to cut the cost

Qn«* farmer made a
net profit of $2.-93 per hen.

FLORENCE SCHOOL NOTES
CPnt Ward Reporter)

The Junior Hi and Senior Hi de-

partments have gotten together

and organized two literary societies

namely: The Alexandrian and The
Clcerorian. Officers for both clubs

were elected. Pat Ward was desig-

nated to lead the Alexandrians

with Forest (Slim) Ferguson as

Vice-President, and Virginia Ad-
kins aas secretary. The president

of the Cicerorians is Lawrence Ay-

lor. Friday was the first meeting

of the two clubs with the Alexand-

ians entertaining. Quite a few vis-

itors were present aner~we~hope-toi —
see the number of Interested spec-

tators increase each week. Next
Friday the Ciceronians will have
charge of the meeting.

Hook of Knowledge-——

-

Interest in the Library has not

Few grains salt.

3 egg yolks.

4 tablespoons sugar.

1 teaspoon vanilla.

3 egg whites.

3 tablespoons powdered sugar.

1 medium size pie shell, baked.
Heat milk with chocolate mixed

with cornstarch rubbed smooth in

cold water. Mix in the salt and add
egg yolks, mixed with sugar. Add
vanilla and beat with rotary egg
beater. Cook in double boiler until

thick and pour in baked pie shell.

Make a meringue of three egg
pOWuCi'CLi i>u£cu

.

Spread and pile over the chocolate,

and brown In the oven.

Mrs. Lawrence Pope,

Jack Renaker and wife enter-

tained Saturday at dinner in hon-

or of her aunt Mrs. Laura Steph-

ens and daughter and husband of

Price Hill, Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Bar-

low, of Pleasant Valley

The 4-H club department of the
College of Agriculture announces
that J. V. Shlpp of Midway,. Ky.,

has offered to give 10 pounds of

tobacco seed to 4-H club members
who will grow burley tobacco as
their project this year. This will

waned and the reference books are

being steadily thumbed over, ac-

cording to MisS Adkins Many hours

of interesting reading are spent in

our library, and we are Indeed for-

Henry county fanners are build-

ing new poultry houses and renew-
ing and enlarging qulpment, test-

ing hens and otherwise prepaaring

ixr raise-more and better poultry
this year.

Howard (Pat) Ward, son of W.
H. Ward, of Burlington, is In Louis-

ville this week taking medical treat-

ment.
/
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Your Dollar Buys More

be enough seed to supply 1*000 4-H
lng the organization ami-develop^ -chih ^nembers-with-two teaapoen-
ment of dairying in the county, in
1920 there were only eight farmers
who owned 10 or more cows, while
In 1930 this number had increased
to 60. Practically no farmers pro-
duced grade A milk as late as 1925.

Now 51 are wholesaling grade B

The undersigned* will on Satur-

day February 20th, 1932, between

toe hours of U a. m., and 10 a. m.,

on the premises known as 328 Main
8i, Florence, Boone County, Ken-
tucky, offer for sale one Oldsmo-
bfle Sedan, motor No. E11803, Ser-

ial No. DS25371. The said Oldsmo-
blle is to be sold to the highest

And best bidder for the purtipse of

paying for storage and costs and
expense of selling same. The said

Oidsmotolle is the property of C. E.

Hereon, 1118 Broadway, Cincinna-

ti. Ohio.
Witness my hand under this Mb

day of February. 1881.

f. Mllll MOTOm CO, Ine.

C W. H1BU»

The Ladies Aid Society of the milk, which is pastuerized and re-

Methodist church met at the home tailed as grade A. There are 13 mod-
of Mrs. Annie Souther on Wednes- em dairy barns in the county, and

day afternoon with a good attend- 38 general-purpose barns have been

mice uiul a good dop^i ?Ur> a hll»4 - remodeled into modern dairy sheds.

ness meeting was held. Brother Fifty-one farmers have modern
Frairer and wife were the guests milk houses which meet the re-

of honor. ^ <4 quirements of the board of health.

Chas. Fulton and wife and Will There-are~12 purebred huHs in the

fuls of seed, or enough to grow
plants for aA acre of tobacco. This
seed is of one of the moderately
root rot resistant standing-up
strains developed at the Experi-
ment Station. More than 2,000

club members grew burley tobacco
last year.

Records of the Experiment Star
tion and Fayette county farmers
show that there have been in the
last 12 years seven good crops of

Hl '

V^
'
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At The Quality Store
Bring your Poultry and Eggs to me.

Quotations.

I pay within two cents of 1

Snyder and wife spent a pleasant

evening Saturday with Mr. Melvin

Jones and wife of near Union.

Guy Aylor and wife and Mrs.

Kathryn Knaley attended the fun-

eral of their cousin P. W. Ouilday

at MUford, Ohio, Thursday.
Root. Snyder and wifSPhad for

their guests Sunday Will Snyder

county.
The Boyd County Dairy Herd

Improvement Association is the
only organization of its kind in the
state where all the members live

!*; one county. The association re-

cently began its second year of
testing and herd improvement.
The story of dairying in Boyd

and $b. Bobbins and family

lira. Emma'V. Boose left Monday

and wife, Chas, Burris and family county, says Mr. Hurt, illustrates

__ji ik BdAiu *>ii liailla what, farmer* n*n dn for them-

and three failures In Central Ken-
tucky. W. W. Magill of the College

of Agriculture presented these fig-

ures at the recent Farm and Home
Convention, in a talk on fruit

growing in the Blue Grass region.

He pointed out that 40 per cent of

the fruit growers' problems is that

of marketing, and that the Blue
Grass is within a two-hour drive of

a half of a million ttnSsumers.

„ Twenty-nine students attended a
what 'farmers can do for them- concrete mixing demonstration at

selves when they plan, organise and dark county high school.

Get my prices on A-A Quality Fertilizer, before placing your
order.

IV1 1Xvv* I CCil " " jLH^i lA/li •>' •• ^.,... l ..., , t„..M ,<p A. t/»vlv

Barbed Wire—Heavy 2-point—per roll ,....„.2-50

Flour—Brighton Mills, Nagel Patent per bbl....-4.40

Sugar—Jaak Frost (towel sack) 25 lbs. . ..1.25

;
Irish Potatoes-—fine cooking, per 100 lbs^..^ 1.25

* ' iNdVY X*tallS '"
—

-
-o I UUlit-lS „.....«..<.M«....M...>.t*....M............,.,„„„„.„iUC

; ; Cream Cheese—2 Pounds 3!ir

l#*

;
Lard—own make^Sfrlb., can—per Pound_..8 l-3c ]

\ ;
Bacon—own make-—per pound - .—..•. 10^ ;

;
; Old Fashioned Cured Jowls—per pound „„ 5c !

; ; Country Cured Shoulders—per pound ___10c
If you are interested In an Axe this Spring, I have a Keen Kut- I

• ter for you.
" A

Kirkpatrick
'The Store for Quality"
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Wounds thai Were deHared wr-

lOIII by the unarming physirinn

Wert »u«t*ln«*d by Hurry BfMtbor-
ry. colored, following an attack at

the hands of Rovt# Orlffln. of near
Bellevipw, Monday,
Roseberry wm driving his car

down the road toward BeUeftew
when Orlffln emerged from a aide

road and asked for a ride, The col-

ored man accomodated and Orlf-

fln demanded that he drive him to

Florence. Roseberry remonatrsjten*

and got out of the machine to see

if he had sufficient gas to make
the trip. Orlffln got out also and
ran around the ear with a rock in

each hand. Before Roseberry had
time to protect himself he struck

him two severe blows on the head
with the boulders.

Orlffln then got in the car and
started toward Belleview and Rose-

berry finally managed to get to his

home at-.tbje_.Qld JDlnsmore farm.
Deputy Sheriff Cotton was called

and he, with Jailer Kirkpatrick,

went after Griffin, who was found
near the old toll-gate property.

The two overpowered him and
brought him to Burlington where
he was placed In jail.

Tuesday, morning an examina-
tion by physicians proved that he
was insane and he was removed to

the Central States Hospital at

Lakeland for treatment Tuesday
afternoon.
The unfortunate man, who is 23

years of age and married, was in-

deed In a pitiable condition, but
doctors believe with the proper
treatment that he will recover

from his present plight. Orlffln is

a native of Rockcastle county hav-
ing come here with his parents

several years ago.

Roseberry Is reported to be im-
proving. ;

torn tauter Hi th* 9mm Osunty

Cher*h U*fw* And ih* Burltag tan

Baptist*, tJfctwm p>te*<fetifi and
the Burling*m Metlwdirta *«U in

the ntnnlne

The Rurhnfton Methodists: drew

uir« hvr while ttebfnn defeeted

lluUltln. ill. M to, and the - ur

Huston naptuu downed Belleview,

T) « Petersburg swamped Bead
Run «o \y

Next Haturday night will find

the wtonera auefttd up in the Rur-
Ungton auditorium in the wmi
finale.

The pairings tor nest Saturday
night are a« follows: Petersburg vs.

Burlington M. I. and Burlington
Baptists vs. Hebron. The Hebron-
Burlington game will be played first

to be followed by the M. E—Pet-

ersburg game. These games should
draw a lull house.

TRAGEDY
\

OCCURS AT LIMABURG WHEN
M. I. BAKER HANGS SELF. IN
BARN—WAS KNOWN TO HAVE
BEEN DESPONDENT OYER
FAKING HEALTH

FUGITIVE

WAMrf

MONIMY tTRRtNO

I 0. RYLE

— '*» l_|,l JJ...J> m i J|ji|iri i
r'l

i

tr ,

PINAL
n\ MMONH BI'T TURKU NOW
nnvivi or r/tMii v & *Kv
«N - rVRRRiU. sWTKMft. AT
RMIIYIKW •^™ ^"^^»^^^^» » p^l»W^W- Sr-

HOLY SUNLIGHT MISSION
Sunday night the folks at the

Holy Sunlight Mission at Con-
stance listened to a message
brought to them by Bro. Patterson
from God's Bible School.

Several specials were greatly en-

Joyed by everyone present.

Tuesday night's services were led

by Mrs. Russ and proved to be en-

tertaining to all.

Services for this Tuesday night
will be led by Hannah Weber.
A nice crowd attended Bible

Study hour Friday evening.

Saturday night proved to be an
.educating as well as an entertain-

ing evening.

A program celebrating the three

Important birthdays In February
was given. '"

Essays* recitations and songs

made us all happy to honor the

names of Washington, Lincoln and
St. Valentine. i__

We should thank

One of Boone county'*—gravest
tragedies occurred early last Fri-

day, February 12th, when M. I. Ba-
ker took his own life by hanging.
Suspended from a rope In the barn i

his body was found by his wife
some time after he had gone there
to do the milking.
Mr. Baker, who had been In 111

Health for sonle time, evidently had
despaired of a complete recovery,

as he was known to have been very

much depressed for some time. For
this reason the tragedy was not
a complete surprise to his wife, al-

though It Is needless to say that it

was no less a severe shock
.The deceased had^

=

Inthe general blacksmlt!

ness at his stand near Limaburg
for many years, having started
there as a protege of his father,

who departed this life In March,
1918. Following the death of his

father, the late Geo. Baker who
died In 1918. "Bud" as he was bet-

ter known, took up where his lath-
er had left off and continued with
the business with marked success,

as he was known as one of the
best In his line In this part of the
country. t

Several years ago a garage was
added to the business, which con-
tinues as an asset under capable
management.
In December, 1918, the deceased

was united in marriage with Miss
Maud FullUove, who survives.JThe
deceaseoTalso Is SurvlvecTby a sls^

ter, Mrs. Leo Weaver, of Hebron,

tt*s hard to escape the talons of

Um law. At least thet's th* firm

conviction entertained by Ben

Bwaney, who wm lodged In Jail

here by Sheriff Snyder early Mon-
day evening.
Mr. Snyder had received a tip

that Swaney was living In IllinoU

near Lockport and sent a bench
warrant to officials there last Wed-
nesday. Friday evening he received

a telegram that he was under ar-

rest and officials here then ob-
tained extradition papers from the
Governor of Kentucky. Sheriff

Snyder left Sunday evening for

Lockport and experienced little

difficulty in obtaining Swaney's re-

It will be recalled that SWaney
was indicted In Circuit Court here

at the December term, 1925, for

"having carnal knowledge of a girl

under 18 years of age" and several

months after that was arrested

and lodged in jail here.

But Swaney has not yet been
tried, as he and three others broke
jail on the evening of Nov. 19, 1926,

all escaping. In making their es-

cape It was alleged that Ben struck

Robert Owen Ryte. eon of James
T. and Caroline Clements Ryle,
was born October ird, iff?, depart-
ed this life Trb , Pth, 1932. aged 74
years, 4 months and 8 days.
He was one of a family of seven

children of whom only three sis-

ters survive him. They are Mrs.
Florence Smith, Mrs. J. D. McNee-
ly and Mrs. Nathan Clemntf.
Be also bad three half brothers

who have all preceded him to the
Oreat Beyond. He leaves a host of
other relatives and friends.
He united with the Belleview

Baptist church in the year of 1887
under the ministry of Rev. J. H. Ful-
lUove and remained a faithful
member until his death. He served
as Sunday school Supt., for 16
years and was ordained deacon on
June 18th, 1908, and that office he
filled until his death.
He became a member of the Bel-

leview Masonic Lodge ih the year
of 1891, and at the time of his
death was the oldest member.
He was also a member of the

Eastern star Lodge. "

Since the death of his mother In
1904 he has made his home with

I
his brother M. S. Ryle, until his

w. m m,

The W M U et Rig Rene me*

Thursday F*fe tttJt at ftat hesse of

Iffl JAttn MlMM, Wi|

The R W A aUm met with en At
the noon hour we were invited to
partake of a bowAttfal tfRwe*. Af-

order if our |neelaeiU
liun , ate I|i4eee

pastor Bro. Roy Johnson, had a
special duet by Mrs; Ruff and Mies
Prances Jones, several visitors from
the Big Bone M r. church society

were with as, which we are always
delighted to have.
We got one new member Mrs.

Lute Bradford and were very glad
to have her with us. After talks

for the food of our society we ad-
journed to meet next month at the
church to observe prayer. All mem-
bers are urged to attend these
meetings.

Mrs. Paul Aylor,

Chairman.

M KEY

Jailer C. A. Fowler over the head rto .. ..
" *~, "• "*; ' r"?r tr;

Jim. - K->nm, 4^v„ ko- i„«i«H„cr I
death three years ago. Since that

Ryle and children who cared
him during his last Illness

for

Belleview Baptist church Thursday
afternoon at 1 o'clock in the pres-
ence of a sorrowing crowd of rela-
tives and friends.

The pall-bearers were six of his
nephews: Rev. Smith, the pastor,
had charge of the funeral service.

CARD OF THANKS

and Uncle R. O.

SverfS *S Sf; S!fSL
a

ttae he ha;S3 with Mrs MM
severe wound, all four men malt-

ing their exit over his prostrate

form. *
Extensive-efforts-were made by

officers to locate the four men and
Sheriff L. T. Utz finally was suc-

cessful in landing Geo. and James
Dalhober, two of the escaped men,
who were tried and convicted at

the April term, 1928. Bales later

was located and brought to trial In

April, 1931. The aboyettaeewere
tned and convicted upon a Seftfit

Indictment for escaping jail.

In addition to the charge of es-

caaping Jail Swaney also awaits
trial on the original Indictment
found at the December, 1925, term,

and yet another charging him with
assault and intent to kill. No doubt,

the Commonwealth will electto try

him on the latter at the April term
providing of course that Swaney
still is a boarder at the Kirkpat-
rick bastUe at that time. Needless

to say that Mr. Kirkpatrick is tak-
ing extra precautions with Mr.
Swaney.

Sheriff Snyder reports that
Swaney was at work on a farm
several miles from Lockport, oper-

ating a corn sheller, when the Illi-

nois officers picked him up and
haVe Hoeeh

time

MEMBERSHIP

DOUBLES IN FARMERS ALLI-
ANCE ORGANIZATION — TOTE
SOLIDLY TO SPONSOR ENTER-
PRISES BENEFICIAL TO FAR-
MERS . ;

The Farmer's Alliance in a meet-
ing at Hebron last Saturday night
voted solidly to sponsor those en-
terprises that are for the upbuild-
ing and protection of the Agricul-
tural industry. More than 100 far-

The funeral took place at ^e i^ers attended toe mwtln^ and the
.„„-

,

:*"**;.'?"? A «_.* r1" [membership more than doubledmore
the past week. The meeting also
showed that the farmer is Intense-
ly Interested In certain phases of
his farm problems.
A number pf legislative prob-

lems, parts of which are beneficial
and other parts detrimental to
farm Interests were considered- of

eulated that ~ .— ,

favorably known colored
comml tted suicide at his i

Bit ROUS.
Riley had been in Burlington on

business Thursday mornlnf
had returned to hie none
noon, apparently In fairly good
spirits, according to his family. His
wife noticed him whittling on m
forked stick and when she inquir-
ed his purpose received no An-
swer.

However, she thought nothing of
the matter until a few minutes
later when she heard the report
of a shot gun on the porch where
she had seen him whittling on the
stick. Rube had carefully placed
the muzzle of the shot gun against
his heart and, using the stick ae
a device, pushed the trigger.

—Rube -Riley, through id? indus-
try and careful management, had
accumulated fairly large farm hold-
ings. He easily was the foremost
colored man in this section and
had gained the respect of . every
white man whom he came in con-
tact.

General depresjson and decrease
In the price of farm products were
assumed to be the causes that led
to Riley's act. Some other financial

difficulties also were mentioned,,
although, this Is not authentic.

HERE AND THERE
Misses Georgia and Ella May

Hays and Elmer R. Reeves, of He-
bron, were calling on C. T. Easton
and family last Wednesday even-

-ire-ta^'thte way t» thar*^^ thr^WBm.
time. Certain municipal problems!

51

5Sfs^k2?t^J rtnifn. th. w ni' ^^ "TS1 V^^^l Mr. and Mrs. James Sorrell

SSLfaS^Zh^nS £ "£e marke"n
?

ot ** truii «£ calling on their daughter. Mrs.
iJness and the death of our dear truck crops will require organized

j EariEaston, one evening last
representation of the farmer hi the
near future. The taking of a stand
by the farmers on these problems

brother-in-law
Ryle.

Especially do we thank Dr. Yel
ton and the nurse Mrs. Grace

f^J^^™?^?^:"s^niiiTRB^^
the Masons for their kindness, our
pastor Rev. Raymond Smith and
others for their consoling words,
every one who gave floral offerings,

and Mr. Chambers for the efficient

way In which he conducted the
funeral. » .

Mrs. Sallic Ryle «niu Cuiiiiren

and his mother, Mrs. Mary Baker.
One brother has passed on. M. I.

Baker was born September 23, 1877,

being 54 years of age.

The untimely death of "Bud"

thatTuTwas said to

there practically all of the
since -his escape.

GYM TO OPEN

PETERSBURG PLANS 4-H CLUB
A large number of Petersburg

boys and girls expressed a desire

for a community 4-H club at a
general meeting held In that com-
munity last Thursday February 12.

Plans were made for an organlza-

tlon meeting Friday, Feb. 19th.

God for the Tmown and liked by all with whom
lives of such great men as these, i

he came In contact. Not only was

After the program everyone en- his death alone a shock, but the

joyed the contents of a Valentine manner of his going was a distinct

-box^along with very- good jcetresh^ surDrlse. _as_one coul*

ments.

Next Saturday night will find a
gymnasium open In Burlington for

Baker was a severe shock to every tne -edification" of the local box-
he was ing fans. Joe and John, who oper-

ate the new restaurant, have
equipped a room In the rear of

their establishment with a boxing
ring. Competent Instructors will be

celve of a man of his constant Jov
lal and convivial disposition going
as he did.

Funeral services were conducted
WALTONIANS 4-H CLUB

the Waltonlans 4-H_ Club reor,
ganized at Walton High School iastl«™e ^bron^ Lutheran

Monday, February 15th with the °y ***: ?• c - Ru*iyan, of Latonla,

largest 4-H club enrollment on re-

cord. The members enrolled In the
tobacco, sewing
den projects . The -el

officers of the club had made plans
for the reorganization and the girls

sewing project Is ready to start

work Immediately.
The officers of the Club are Mil-

dred Young, president; Evelyn
Werks, vice-president; Margaret
Johnson, secretary-treasurer; An-
na Louise Roberts, club reporter;

and Helen Vest, Evelyn Werks and
Myrtle Osborne, membership com-
mitteemen. Miss Wylma Wllhams
was elected adult leader of the

Units lj., 11 1., and TV. sewing work
Anna

assisted by the pastor, Rev. Har-
lowe. Haas, last Sunday afternoon

arI with burial ta toe ceinetery adjoin.
charge of Philip Taliaferro, of

Erlanger.

-^pegular4y~to- teach the
manly art to anyone who cares to

learn. They cordially invite the

pubUtrto come In and inspect. .

M7 A. Yelton reports that
hospital physicians at Cincinnati,

where Jack Rowland, infant son
of Mr. and Mrs. William Rowland,
of Belleview, was recently taken
for cara^and ~ e^ram lnatloju^-Dio-

and Miss Anna Louise

leader of the Unit 1 sewing work.

The other officers aifd leaders of

the club will be elected at the next

meeting scheduled for March 14th.

Pat Ward returned from Louis-

ville Monday after having spent

a week there under the care of a
physician. • /

UTOPIA CLUB
Boone County Utopia Club No

2 will meet at Burlington Thursday
j

J
;

.

night, February 18th for the Feb-
ruary meeting, AH members are

urged to be present '. —
A heated debate on Farm Man-

agement Practices will ensue be-
tween four mighty orators of toe
organization. Mr. John Cox and
Kirtley McWethy of Petersburg,
will bg on toe afflsmatlve and Mr.

RobertstBen'Btepliens and wuton Stephens
of Burlington, will be on the nega-
tive. Rumors are that both sides

are busy burning midnight oil

getting ready for toe debate. Bur-
lington group will be hi charge of
the program.

nounced the caase as diphtheria.

Dr. Yelton at once Immunized each
nounced the case as diphtheria,

feels that he has the situation well

Mrs. J. M. Thompson and grand-

son, Overton Vhitingi of Cincin-

nati, were calling on Mrs. ^Thomp-
son's daughters Mrs. R. R. Berk-
shire last Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Lucy Ryle, of Rabbit Hash,
spent Wednesday of last week with
her son, Dr, K. W. Ryle and Mrs.
Ryle.

HEBRON 4-H CLUB
The Norbeh Champion 4-H Club

of Hebron was scheduled to meet
on Tuesday of this week to reor-
ganize with 32 members. The He-
bron club is one of the consistent
hard work clubs that stays near
toe top .

—

Misses Eunie Willis and Nell BL
Martin and Mr. and Mrs. R. E.

seems necessary unless he is to] Berkshire attended a performance
the

Grand Theatre in Cincinnati Met
Tuesday evening.

A number of farmers from other
sections of the county were pres-
ent at the meeting and requested
other locals be organized. This j^ Henry slekman spent i^
problem will come up before toe Thursday ^n clarence Easton and
meeting to be held this coming I fVmnV

««««* *******m
Saturday night at the Movie Hall

*"""*•
-

in Hebron. All farmers are urged
j y^ Myrtte g,^ who ta ^

to oe present. .tending\higfe~ School here* spent
her parents,

FRUIT SPRAYS IMPORTANT
The dormant orchard spray

should not be overlooked by Boone
county orchardmen this year. Most
orchards have bad out breaks of
Ban-Jose-

S

cale. Most orchardmen
wULagre§_that fru&jjaid Just_.aa
good as any other product raised
on the farm the past year. Unless
toe trees are taken care of they
will not be in position to bear a
crop when the prices will be high-
er. If you are not familiar with
what and when to spray with get
In touch with the county agent.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Sullivan, of
neMLJdlewild, spent last Saturday
\^j|Rj(Irs. Sullivan's parents, Mr.
anerrars: A.X. NfcB61s~,ln^the~East
Bend road.

Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Berkshire
spent several days last weekL with
41.- E. Berkshire arfd family;

—

——

~

Mrs. Bess Rouse, Mrs. J. R. Ed-
dins, and daughter, Mrs. Myrtle
Offutt, were shopping In Coving-
ton Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Rouse and
Mr. and Mrs. Wllford Rouse and
daughter were visiting-Cr-W^Oraig4from B until

and family, oTl£as£ Bend, last Sun-

Clarence Chlpley, of the BuUltts-
ville neighborhood, spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Everett Hick-
man.

the week-end with
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Smith, of
East Bend neighborhood.

the

We are glad to hear that N.

Carpenter is Improving.

mi« Nannie Lodge, who has htm
a faithful correspondent for the
Recorder for many years, was a
caller at our sanctum one day last

week.

The first regulation 'pool table
ever located hi Burlington put In
its appearance last week, when D.
R. Blytoe, who has been trying
miniature tables for several
months, sensed the wishes of the
"pool shooting" public. Within a
few days he found that one would
not be enough and installed anoth-
eron Wednesday of this week.'They

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Smith spent
one afternoon last week with N.

W. Carpenter and wife.

are being pafrohlzeorfreelyT

Miss, Olive Simms, of Covington,
spent the week-end with Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Pettlt.

Penny Supper at Hopeful Luth-
eran church Saturday Feb., 20th

R. Lee Huey, of Ludlow, was call-

ing on friends In Burlington Sat-

urday.

L. C. Beemon, assistant cashier
-- -at toe Peoples DepnsltrBans^nai
been absent from his post for sev-

eral days recently on account of,

Illness. He had some- troublesome
tonsils removed one day last week
.hoping to -arrive at the seat of his

trouble.

Courtney Walton, that convivial

from Erlanger, -wear
ant caller at toe Recorder office

last Saturday morning.

W. T. Berkshire and. Esquire Wil-
liam Stephens, of Petersburg, were
business visitors in the county
seat last Fridsrjr.t

Mrs. Bess Rouse spent from
Thursday until Sunday with Cin-
cinnati relatives.

About fifty young folks enjoyed
a social given under toe auspices
of toe newly organized Epworth

Masonic Hall Monday evening. Ev-
eryone reported a fine tone. The
League extends a hearty welcome
to all to attend their regular meet

WUton Stephens, Roscoe Akin,
Earl Sullivan, Boone Ryle and son,
Reginald, were in Lexington on
business last Friday.

At toe regular meeting of the
M. W. A. Tuesday evening an open

BBS

C. T- Easton and wife and Bad
Easton and wife were shopping to
the city last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Aylor spent
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Siekman.

Ing program enjoyed.

'O. S. Kelly has returned to his
desk In the Peoples Deposit Bank
after several days relief work at
toe Citizens Bank, of Belleview

SUCH IS POLITICS
While in Lexington for a short

tone last Saturday afternoon we
met and had a short chat with our
old friend Ben Freckman, who
foimerly was connected with the
State Auditor's office at Frankfort,
Mr. Freckman assisted with the en-
forcement of the state dog law and
In that capacity visited Boone coun-
ty many-times. Needless to say he
made friends here as Is bis wont.
The editor of this sheet has known
Ben Freckman for about twenty
years and we personally know that
ne~S heTd"Txl very^h^rT esteerjTfiT
his home county of Fayette, where
he was a deputy therifl for mor*
than a quarter of a century.

However, Mr. Freckman Is no
longer an attache of official Frank-
fort as toe powers that tat "let him

The cashier there, C. E. McNeely, Is' out1* on account of the fact that
much unproved. "'he —~~—*—• *" a • **** t~*

The regular meeting of the Bur-
lington P. T. A. was held at the
school building last Thursday ev-
ening, A very Interesting program

ings, which take place At the | was rendered by some of the stu-
church each Sunday evening at i dents of the school under the dl-
6;». r ~ Irection of Prof. 1.

1

the nomination for Auditor.

"Such is pontics.-

ConunoDweeJth's Attorney Wax*
Yager was ha Burinctan m

preparing fo* a
at the

- T-V--Kas^r^-i^^.:.,.«^^^ •as mmmmmmmtmŴ mm
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Hit tareWl ii little

•mi itw Mtl uwtew who

haul farmar** product* to market,

•• provldtd »or in the pmpfat
bill, can be removed or tteally lea-

witml, and thereby enabl* Uie far-

mer to hiiui or h*w hi* product*

hauled to market at a erst tew than

the price they will brtnn to the

market, and prevent hi* truck from

(Mi

wfllFfi wit W*wwfl (# **#
_

pie of t*» \»M>*re« i***n-h

will MUmdad a*t«l «*rt)»*ir*d

•trial «t Mi Harry

^liS W

(Mr*

P*af t

w tak

uay eitwmaa*,
Mtl AlUc lUfrt

wtth itaralyat* la»l

rn**t iilrm

Mtu Dorothy Cinmw flfNftt U«t
•aturday night with Mia tw-u*

Crieier.

Anyone wantlnt their lota in Be
bron cemetery taken care of this

year, mm Henry Ue Aylor.

Clinton Jackson* of Camden, 0„
spent the* week-end with hla cous-
in* Marian and Daniel Bullock

Mrs. J! C. Qarnett spent several

wmw«M«i w fc» pteaem as m haw
«H ttl^reMtnt pttpMI

Uvts Aylor «v»t»% fhf W/tM
with hit cettstn «*** ifttt. if

fttn
aJrrrer

mm tf* bat *w»*
h«4 »«»* m«rf» DM u* •*«••

m,e» saiaw «t »•<* ana w*o «*••

t*i *h#t»$**t<i was eM* • MM iW*
a* In hta <l«l NfWig»f
lord JuMWft a*ah liMM<Na*

the

tvery day. afore than thirty new
llcen|ie {MX whlch to

7
Ro.nhart of Bmml**.

membars Joined the organisation

at the regular meeting .last Satur-

day night at Hebron. At the pres-

ent rate of growth nearly every

fanner In the Northern part of the

county will be a member within

two weeks. As soon as a strong lo-

cal union Is established at Hebron,

It la the plan and purpose to es-

tablish other strong unions In dif-

ferent part of the counties of

Northern Kentucky and also

Southern Ohio.

The fanners are beginning to

realise that The Farmers* Alliance

of the heavy license tax which la

proposed In the bill.

Never In the history of the coun-

try has the farmer had such a load

to carry as he has today, and that

load Is growing heavier day by

day. Every newspaper brings the

sad news that some product of the

farm la selling for less than it ever

sold for before In the markets of

our country. Everywhere he looks

he. sees rules, regulations, restric-

tions and laws enacted by Cities,

States, and Nation increasing his

burdens and restricting his natural

rights and privileges to earn an

Is headed in -the right direction, .honorable living in a perfectly rea-

and that if can be of great service sonable and rational wu> indi-

te helping to solve the many prob-

lems that are how the farmers' lot

in life.

The Alliance sent a delegation to

Frankfort last week to encourage

and naid~iirthe^mssage of the bill

levying a tax of ten cents per

pound on oleomargarine. This dele-

gation succeeded in persuading a

number ol Senators who were op-

posed to the bill to vote in favor of

it. Senator Perry Gaines, who HEAVY mulch hax

fought so valiantly and successfully
j
INJURE BERRIES

for the passage of the bill, said that ' Due to wet, warm weather, heavy

if it had been voted on the day be- 1 mulchmgJQlJtra,wberries^_is_wm

fore in the Senate, it would havejter may result in smothering

vidually and alone he is helpless

and prostrate.. United into one mil-

itant fighting organization, his

voice of protest will be hard and

his plea for justice will be answer-

ed.

Go next Saturday night to the

Movie Hall at Hebron and attend

the regular meting and join the

crusade for a square deal

Mrs. Clifford Relnhart, of Bromley,

who was cut by glass during the

wind storm of last week, when set-

eraal windows were broken.

Marian Irvln Baker, better known
aa "Bud" passed away at his home
at Limaburg early Friday morning
at the age of 54 years. He is surviv-

ed by his widow Mrs. Maud Baker,

his aged mother Mrs. Mary Baker,

sister Mrs. Dora Weaver and many
other relatives. Funeral services

were conducted at Hebron Luther-

an church of which he was a mem-
ber last Sunday at 2:30 p. m., by
his pastor Rev. Haas and Rev. Run-
yan of Latonia Christian church.

Pall-bearers were Allen Darby,

Ross Russ, Carl Anderson, Parker
Hollis, Harve Baker and Robert
Youell. The family have the sym-
pathy of their many friends here

in their deep sorrow. Philip Talia-

ferro had charge of the funeral

arrangements.

•iih Mr* W. r. Orant
Mm Chaa Popham

.

tar h**e been oa the sick hat

pa»t wwufcv— '

•'»"•"""-" "-"
The, many friend* refte* to hear

of Mr*. OarnwU fcMfta ban* w
the past week.

Mr. and Mrs, Irvln Tanner of tht

PUt* Uighwav. an receiving con*

gratulatlona over the arrival of a

fine daughter Ince last weak.

Mrs Kathryn Knaley and eon

apent Saturday evening with her

daughter Mrs. Guy Aylor and chil-

dren.
Mrs. Clifford Tanner, who ha*

been a patient to Booth Memorial
hospital, was brought to the home
of her parents, Chaa. Tanner Sun-

day and U getting along nicely.

The many friends regret to hear

of Clint Blankenbeker being con-

fined to his home.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Gross

(nee Elizabeth Tanner) are receiv-

ing congratulations over the

t.„\. -rtii —- hMi Ml* vote* aeji *• i*» mi «•, ^" %^Tr ,Hon m, mn wa waaa iw ^ » »*» »-«*—** ««» far sat* aw TWrd
ta«o% %. irvtinfly « awa* «M*

gSSJ?'JK li l"**i» Tha
ahaew wHan aauad ag •amai ' ^__j a ^tm u im as «nu so

•ST*' -.. ^—_- ^ îmm ^ hm, mm FWi wawg*)wr wj a* w^ w
J^SrL^LTTiJl ^J****** •**»***** "»••

dta^^ i^W n^atkds
Ptt saw wipp

m . _ —\-* j

_

w„ the taaehirgj* «f J~u* ** igijg*!!? !!tJ!!^mt!^r and
rff»ri»Tr Th*y **^^i^ ĥ^SSe7iS^aamruiwisr^w^w^nv ^^ ^^ iteiipat ta the

•anetusr? aa ft Bt»» of worship trt

marked contrast to their failure

Jesus announced: "I am the door

of the eheep-4 an thw good ahep-*«* »
hard

vui*. lUntueky
-mnaaa my hand wto* Wa tih

«* »f WSSUSSk COMfANT
C. W WTKIIS. rr*«i«*n»

ar-

TOtT AM*.
You may be rich, with a wealth of

gold.

You may own Jewela,'wlth a price

untold;

But If you've a Pal, you are luckier

still,

For no other thing, can auch a

place fill.

But a Pal

A Pal will come to you, when things

have gone wrong,
And he will stand by you, and

be for you strong

been defeated.

The Alliance is urging the pas-

sage of the Pure Seed Bill by the

legislature, which will prevent the

purchaser of seeds from being

cheated by the big seed swindler.

It has joined in the fight of the

truck growers in the vicinity Of

Cincinnati, for better and cheaper

marketing facilities for those who
raise fruits and vegetables and
sell them in the Cincinnati mar-

The Alliance is planning to pro-

test against the passage by the

legislature of the proposed truck

license bill in its present form, and
is seeking to have the bill amend

or

rotting of plants, says a statement

from the department of horticul-

ure at the College of Agriculture,

University of Kentucky. Farmers

who used a heavy coat of straw

on their berries are advised to ex-

amine them and to rake off some
of the mulch if any damage is

found. Mulching may be done any
time before the vines begin to

grow, but should be light If the

weatjier continues mild.

Moving Qualities

There are few mortals so Insensible

that theit< affections cannot be gained

by mildness, their confidence bj sin-

cerity, their hatred by acorn or nef-
-Zimniermtm.

BULLITTSVILLE

Mr. and Mrs. Haynes Bruce and
daughter and Mr. Geo. Webster
spent Thursday with Mr. and Mrs.

A. Ledford;
Mr. and Mrs. H-Acra wrre guests

rival, of a fine daughter since last He's nofV scared away, if the world

week. from you turns,

, A number from here attended the For a real love, In his heart for

funeral of Bud Baker which -was you burns,

held at Hebron church Sunday af-

1

He's your Pal

of James Beall

W. E. Jones sold a horse to Mr.

Wilson, of Moores Hill,rind., Satur-

day.
ClarenceChipley was visiting Ev-.

ertt Hickman, of Burlington Sun-
day.

Several girl Reserves from here

attended the party given by Miss

Mary Bess Cropper at Burlington

Saturday afternoon.

Miss Virginia Gabeline of Cincin-

nati, spent the week-end with Miss

Roberta Stephens.
Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Marshall and

family, M. M. Garnett and family,

Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Stephens, Alvln

RiemanrMrTandMrs. Owen A«a,
Mr. and Mrs. James Beall, and

Mrs.

ternoon
Mr. and Mrs. James Glenn (nee

Kathryn Bauers) are receiving con-

gratulations over the arrival of a

fine daughter.
Lewis Beemon, of Dorthy Ave.,

jEas-taken to Deaconess hospital

Cincinnati, laast week where he
underwent an operation. His many
friends wish him a speedy recov-

ery.

Wm. Marksberry and wife enter-

tained a number of relatives Sat-

urday evening.

Cht^te i Tanner and wife ontor

LEGAL WOTtCl
The urtdaratfiMd wtil on Satur-

day February *Ul 1W». between

the houra of • a. m- and 10 a. m.,

on the premises known as 888 Main

St, Florence. Boone County, Ken-

tucky, offer for sale one Oldsmo-

blle Sedan, motor No. El 1803, Ser-

ial No. DS25371. The said OMsmo-
bile Is to be sold to the highest

and best bidder for the purpose of

paying for storage and costs and

expense of selling same. The said

Oldsmobile Is the property of C. E.

Plerson, 1118 Broadway, Cincinna-

ti, Ohio.
Witness my hand under this 9th

day of February, 1932.

|C. W. MYERS MOTOR CO, Jnc,
C. W. MYERS, President
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CROP ARRANGEMENT
(By John S. Gardner, Kentucky

is
Ge41ege-of^tgriculture) ,

With the food budget determined

and a budget of garden space need-

ed to fill it worked out, the next

problem is to find outM how iar

the garden will accommodate the

garden space "budget." At the out-

set, this may seem imposslblerbut

*hen it Is recalled that not all the

theoretical "rows" that are needed,

occupy the garden the summer
UiTough, but that some may be

used twice or even three times In

a season the }olTT>ecohW some-
what easier If the garden is much
below 100 feet square, and if the

family consists of five persons,

soma sacrifice, here and there will

be needed, even though the strict-

est scnedule is maintained.

Heme, gardeners mftX_weU_cpn

for canning, set In June. Other suc-

cessions besides these wil occur to

the gardener who has made even

cursory observations, but if he had

kept a diary, many more would sug-

gest themselves.

Some gardeners whojsish, may

go commercial gardeners a step

better by taking advantage of the

fact that not all vegetables grow

with the same speed, and plant to-

gether those that do not compete,

thus makng them good "compan-

ions." Examples are: Setting on-

ions, tobepuHed green;—between

heads of even parly cabbage; sow-

ing radishes In cabbage rows, or

mixed with parsnip and salsify

seed. Into the rows of early peas

may be set tomato plants, even

before all the peas are picked. If

is

slder the methods commercial gar-

-:denerjl «eJ«-*es^injh«ver^square
foot of spacl In production. They

-»arfc~euV-rotwtl i.ns ar-ralfcerj'sucj-

e**«lrs" for *ach plot by taking

into account how much ea<*h crop

should occupy the ground. Fur-

thermore, they so arrange these

successions that members of the

raff family do not follow each

other, for they know that unless

they observe this rule, disease is

likely to give trouble. They use

"early" spots for early vegetables,

and the lower, wetter spots for the
' "warm" vegetables that need not

MarlbrTPIercer TteTTBrownr
Will Graves and Virginia Gabeline

were Sunday guests of Mrs. Mamie
Stephens and daughter Roberta.

Mr. Burman Roberts and Miss

Mary E. Ledford were married dur-

ing the week at Lexington. We are

awaiting their arrival to extend uui

greetings and wishes for their suc-

cessful journey thru life.

Introducing the Ever Ready class

of the Christian S. S. who felt hap-

py Sunday morning with their nine

Tnembers presents We are glad to

have Ruth Lancaster back after an

absence of the past two Sundays.

We are purchasing a pennant for

our class. .... .
-

_ Our lesson Sunday was "Solomon,

the King of the Golden Age."

We are assisting our teacher Mrs.

Ona Riley, In presenting the les-

sons. This was Dorothy Burns week.

She had a very interesting discus-

sion which was enjoyed by all.

Our class extends and will wel-

leklng the

word of Christ and betterment of

his Kingdom. That Is if you are not

attending elsewhere, and If you

will visit us we will do our very

4wst to make you never forget the

time spent with us.

The Secretary

tallied a number of relatives aun-
day.
Mrs. Fannie Clore, Mrs. Charles

Beall and son Charles, spent last

Tuesday afternoon with Mr. and-

Mrs. A. W. Corn, of Erlanger.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Scott, Jr., of

Chicago, are entertaining an eight

pound daughter since Jan. 5th.

Mrs. Chas. Scott Sr., has recent-

ly returned from Chicago as the

guest of her son Chas. Scott and
family.

Miss Bridget Cearey is entertain-

ing her nephew Willie Fisher,, of

Chicago.
Mrs. Guy Aylor had for guests

Monday afternoon her aunt Mrs.

Mary Scott and daughter_Esa. 1_
Mrs. Addle Pope remains very ill.

Wm. Busby and wife, of Cum-
minsville, Ohio, were guests Sun-
day of Mrs. Florence Marquis.

Wm, Snyder and wife, of Union,

visited her mother Mrs. Ruth Ay-
lor, Sunday.
Edgar Aylor and wife spent last

Sunday at Hebron guests of his

mother Mrs. Hattie Aylor.

A Pal's something wonderful,

loves you and forgives.

f He holds naught against you and
honestly lives

To make you happy; he forgets

your mistake,

And redoubles his efforts in or-

der to make.
You his Pal. j vvill offer for sale at Public

Yes, he's your Pal, and he'rthere Auction at the Ernest Brown place

to stay, I

near Waterloo, Ky., on

And do what you want; you cant
drive him away.

To others, the reason you may have

PUBUCSALE

GUNPOWDER

Swiss Chard,. a summer green, _
trufined systema«cally7 to 2 inches. Ilia_iH>mjtoW&* « MMUg

~+i in untli ftftrr the sprng _raing

arc over. Sch. spots, by lh6 Way,

*** has apt to suffer from the

droughts that may a!ways be ex-

pected durin? late July and thru

/ August.
A typical succession could be.

Early cabbage, set March 10, using

larty ?*™*y Wakrflelri
L
for exam-

then to 6. and then to 12 inches,

the "thinnings" which, by the way,

furnish a not inconsiderable sup-

ply-oTVahrahle greens^wdlLjJiave

been the "companions" of those

plants left to make greens for the

rest of the season.

So much for the general idea;

the actual details must, be left to

each gardener, for, each garden

presents condtlons that nobody

knows better to meet than the man
on the ground. If the garden Is

small, it may be necessary to fore-

go raising some of the crops whose
TeTunTIoTargiveTrspuce^iST5mailer

Wires was attended by 12 members

and the discussion was upon Jesus

and the healing of-ihe-blind beg-

gfiL_

^TtrFT. Tanner~iBncm-ttnT sick list . \

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Carpenter, of

Covington, made this writer a
pleasant call last Saturday.

There were hir doings--afc—-the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Lpu Crutch-

er, at Hebron last Sunday. About

thirty of their friends responded

to Invitations to spend the day

with them. A very pleasant time

was spent socially, and some beau-

tiful mulcal selections were render-

ed by Mrs. Crutcher and Mrs. P. J.

AITerY with the violin accompani-

ment by Mrs. Charles Riley at the

piano. Another interesting feature

of the occasion was a bountiful

spread which was prepared Tjy the

hostess and daughter which con-

sisted of every thing good to eat.

All enjoyed the day very much*

to explain,

But he understands, and he's al-

ways the same.
He's your Pal

v

A Pal's always with you—in feel-

ing, in spirit.

He don't count your virtues, nor
depend on your merit,

When trouble hits like a cyclone,
r he'll back you up strong,

Cause he's with you, my dear, in

your right or your wrong,
He's a Pal.

A Pal has no secrets to keep from
you, dear,

He's open, above-board, always
hovering near,

In order to serve you, whatever
you want,

Or to protect you, from anyone's
taunt.

That's your Pal.

Yes, you may be rich-^ln riches of

gold,

But, if you've a Pal you have
wealth untold.

Your gold you can spend, or lose
In a day,

But a Pal you can't lose, nor you
can't give aw$y.
'Cause he's your Pal.

MARIE MORGAN

SAT.. FEB. 27
Sale to begin at 12 O'clock

Following Described Property:

'Nine Jersey Cows, two fresh; 3fr

head of ewes with lambs by side.

Terms of Sate—Six months time

with approved security payable at

the Citizens Bank at Belleview. 3%
off for cash.

ERNEST BROWN

Signifies Illegitimacy

The term "bar sinister" la derived

from a heraldry term, "baton sinister,"

and Signifies Illegitimate birth.

SK9EMSNXNSHIH9EMIHXM9ENSMSHIH

We have added a line of

GROCERIES
To Our Lunch Room

SPECIAL
Two ponnds of Golden Blend or

Nobetter Coffee 55c. This week
only.

Telephone Orders

We Make Deliveries

MILLER
Florence, Ky.

SNSNBNINSMXNSNIMSHSHSMSNSN

SHIFTS WHITE BURLEY TOBACCO«BD ,
Shipp's Kentucky Experiment Station RooMot Redstant Smnckip White Budey Tobacco

Seed, pure aelection. improved type, produce* a bright grade oftoc«*o ^th color, om*«

ky and~wwght. Grow* the light colory cigarette and Mooting tobacco that bringa the

highest price on the market. Seed recleaned and certified foe purity and genninataon.

Ounce, It.jcv;
Xomct,7ie po«p*d. J. V.SHIPP.MmwAT.Kr.
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HMMI1II H I Mir

wVsurespeht a delightful eves-

lng Lincoln's birthday at a Valen-

tine party given at Mr. M. M. Gar-

nett's home.
We extend our greatest wishes

and greetings to our fellow mem-
bers Burman and Mary Roberts.

To you we say "Many happy rev.

turns of the day."
The President.

Sorry to hear that Mrs. Forest

Brown and daughter are 111

;iSuncUty5chool
-

i

Lesson

NEW
FIELD

CROP

SEED
Wholesale and Retail

iH^TiS^KSr^^;^^^fc^n<LJto>lm« Fisto and

"&B, followed by beans Jury 16, and

perhaps by spinach, sown in Octo-

ber. Another could be early greens

followed by tomatoes, set May 15,

and these followed by late greens,

preferably spinach. Early spinach

i could be sown to beets or car*

in June. The first planting of

eouhi |£vc vt; F" &»**+&?!'

family may have some favorite

vegetable they mean to have even

at the expense of some other that

might be grown more profitably.

The most efficient gardens are

those, however, that furnish the

most food, and after the best

achetlhrieTThis d^e^^t^meanlEat
a planned garden may become so

mechanical as to be uninteresting;

in fact, on the contrary.

Finally, inasmuch as the scope of

an article such as this must neces-

sarily be limited, it is suggested

that Kentucky Extension Circular

-aft- tsm- tor^g-asHrreTh^tffye*-
"
'X

daughter* Ben Eggleston and girl

friend, of Cincinnati, were Sunday

guests of Mr. and Mrs." Clint Eg-

gleston and family.

Steve Burns has been 111 the past

week.
Mr! and Mrs. Paul Mathews spent

^sfiVergl~days witfl his parents-last

week.
Mrs. Aline Rietman is spending

a few days with her sister, Mrs.

L. Gfc Marshall.

i*M >H IIII* HMIM IIII M »

JESUS THE GOOD SHEPHERD
John 10:1-16

Rev. Samuel D. Price. D. D,

Many think that here Jesus is

still addressing the group that Is

watching the healed blind man

! New low prices-Many Seeds at the lowest pricest in many

i I years. Always get our prices before you buy. We may save

;
you moneyl High Purity and Germination.

WRITE OR CALL FOR PRICE LIST

;
; Lespedeza Common . - lb. lOc-bus. 25 lbs. $2.25

;; Lespedeza Korean - • lb. 15c-bus. 25 lbs. $3.00

4sounty agent M. F; Goff esU

mates tiiat 100.sHss wfll be used In

fy»*^HKra»ty- tW*-!?**15-—

-

duftttg the—^tfte

Feast of Tabernacles In Jerusalem

in the late fall of A. D. 29 in this

unusually graphic parable. Tne
Good Shepherd will bring two items

to the mind of most readers: \)

The picture by Plockhurst, wliich

bears-this title and, (2) Tho Shep-

herd Psalm, the 23rd. It witl be es-

pecially valuable In connection

with this lesson to study each of

the dally Bible readings, printed in

every lesson quarterly. Then there

is the picture °I am the door," the

original in Oxford, England.

The 4ocal audience sensed ihe

; Pratts Buttermilk Baby Chick Food 100 lb. Bag $3.00

; Buckeye Brooders-Oil or Coat-Lar'geT-Better-Lower Prices

* ~ Ask for Catalog

! DeLaval Separators-Priced as low as - - $35.00

I f Lake Herring-New Catoh~10Q4bs>4ull weight ~ $5.00

Geo. Ca Goode
;
Covington Kentucky
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4

*«
Ajm ^^tm . A^*a^ fm • \ M *«Sto 8E8B

m im. Miwi m wi -< >j

Moon i0I»^^«
m* *•* MM* twftoh »»«*
mgeh oUtw pwprtf 1*8* by the

Aunm to Mt t*» books let Uw
yfer iw». «»• mm o* hia a*

fthcna* MiUut t*t i^wpfi named
fttui for the amovnla i»i oat herein

M Hto9 ttf BMMnq ttt HB9 ttlt

exrnnty another tea

•d and ^»lfd against the wun'. to-

gMhcr with the prn«lty. wU ad-

vertiMnir and eommla»lon duevcrtUlng
thereon.
Reference ta made to the original

aaaeasor'a book! at the Court House

In Burlington, Ky., for a* full and

more particular description of the

property herein advertised to be

•old.

BEAVER
Griffith, J. O. 830 acres, $456.88

Locke, John 1 lot 7.88

Sutton, Mrs, ff
ellle 108a 48.08

BELLEVIEW
Brown, Mrs. Arnle 4 acres 7.94

Brown, P.'H., 19 acns=^:zrrdMhflS
McMullen, Hubert 1 lot 3.40

Rice, E. C. 130 acres 89.04

West, Joe 1 acre 11-85

West, Marion T. (n. r.) 44a 25.11

Williamson, J. L. 1 lot 10.76

BURLINGTON
Perkins, A. R. (n. r.) 152 acres 89.30

Sheets, Flora (n. r.) 90 acres 66.70

Sanders,* Ira St Rosa 1 lot 7.92

BULLITTSVILLE
Aylor, Huey, 93 acres 159.80

Carr, J. W. 100 acres 127.61

Elkin, Robt. W. 161 acres .170.24

First National Bank and Trust

JElrsAJSational Bank, &L. Trust

timm H AM »iMjr

mm, is*** i* tJ * ton aw

9** -*
888

t * I tol

«m*

88 81

I8IT em ft to

tB 8 MMS HH WS» IHUMe Si 'HJ
toli

bMML * at * wife »« am
• 41 U>U HocHtoW Court 80088

M*MI^JMy ^WBP toPW WP Eww *t *

ftftoftfiii km. tju. rtrrf^ibiMi Mk toJ*P^M

I tot »wto
MftftVto MIm UUie to are* SO 08

Maaftoa, Jmh» «n r » Rtl H No
U JS B Ml 7 83

Uatherly I E < ii W 1 lo% Ef1

81 8188 84 88 88 B <10» MM
li>tifiitoit A. L. fto r.l ta 8i ii

Mentfst, Dr. u, r. (n. r.) Lot
No, 70 N. P,

lleyer, Louisa (n. r.) 88

A 2 tots Car Bub No. 61-62 84 48

Middendorf, M A. 1 acre 83 24

Mlley, Oeo. (n. r.) t lots Irl H
No. 6-7 B (It) 18.16

Miller, Jake (n. r.) 1 tots Earl H

PtoMI tifc

W « » tol

8P8v w&t w ew^*

# n » to*

,
ft E t W8 ,

iktMto !bn tr

w oito
E r Etow 888

AewOa Wms bsctisi 8 sME w^k

Basel 11 dmnr 1 tot to 88

Eanfwwtiipk, A«t«to* I toE> 1811

EABnr nANl

Co. 879 acres 1116.37

Goodrldge, Edgar M. 32?4a 51.87

Mannin, Jno. H. 175a & 2 lots 161.27

Moore, Geo. E. 1 lot 24.14

Rouse, Elbert 69 acres 53.27

Thornton, Anderson 1 lot 5.22

Lt* , CARLTON
Ryle, Walter & Clayton 1 lot 8.83

CONSTANCE
Crutchelo, J. P. 1 lot 8.04

Humphrey, Lewis H. 2 lots 12.20

Lose, Wm. Est. 21 acres 43.10

Reed, John (n. r.) 1 lot 7.03

Russ, James SSr., 1 lot 6.61

Souther, Gordon 49 acres 61.60

.FLORENCE w
Boone Co. Auto Service 1 lot 166.46

Carpenter H. J, 1 lot 48.78

Carpenter, J. O. I tot
——34.15

Tanner, Fitzhugh, 1 lot 58.89

Utz, A. P. 1 lot 17.08

Afterkirk, Henry J. 4 lots Mid.
Sub. No. 20-21-22-23 8.26

Allen, Arch (n. r.) 35 acres 37.76

Allen, C. N. (n. r.) lot No. 50

N. P. ', - 38.22

Beach, Chas. 8c Amos (n. r.) 1

lot Devon Heights x 3.06

Browning, H. 4 acres 12.48

Browning, Otto 3 lots NO. 23-24

B (1) Erl. H & No. 35 K. B.—Sub. *42.40

Campbell, R. R. 2 lots Erl. H No.
19-20 B (1) 27.03

Cason, L. (n. r.) 2 lots Erl. H
No. 15-16 B (2) 26.02

Charles, J. L. (n. r.) 2 lots Erl

H. No. 241/z of 23 B (2) 6.31

Charles, J. L. to H. C. Bennett

(n. r.) 6 lots Erl H No. 1-2-3

4-6-6 B (6) 39.58

Citizens Bldg. Ac Loan 5% acres

1 lot Rockdale Court No. 40 43.26

Clack, Chas. E. 1 lot N...E. No.

T9T 6\»
Colby, W. E. S lots Bradford
Sub. No. 5-6-7-8-9 121.95

Conner, Geo. M. (n. r.) 3 lots

Erl H No. 1 B (3) NO. 11-12

B (4) 31.43

Conrad, s. E . & wife 1 lot 10.21

Cooley, C. A. (n. r.) 6 lots Erl

H No. 39-40-41-42 B (4) 1-2

B (8) 59.46

Cox, P. W. 1 lot Erl H No. 2

Farm B (1) 36.98

Crlsler, Robt. 1 lot N. P. No 188 58.16

Davis, -C. T. it E,M, Gaines (n.

r)*0a & 68 lots Devon H 227.60

Dwyer, Albert (n. r.) 2 lots Erl

H No. 12-13 B (9) 6.12

Elam, H. C. (n: r.) 2 lota Erl H
No. 9-10 B (3) 6.12

Flelssner, Wm. 15 acres 35.16

Florence Building & Loan 1 lot

K. B. Sub No. 1 B (1) 37.76

Frey, Wm. (n. r.) 2 lots N. P^

Fisher, A. L. 14 acres 31.31

NO. 192-193 8.83

Gaines, Herbert (a. t.\ 4 tot*
Erl H Nj^ 1Q-11-14-15JB (9± 10.64

Glascock, H. D. (n. r.) 9 8-10a

Sb 19 lots K B No. 6-7-8-9-10

13-14*15-18-17-20-21—22-23

,24-25-26-27 95.62

Hall, J. A. (n. r.) 2 lots Erl H
No. 13-14 B (4)

Hail, WesTeyn©1

Hastings, Chas. 6 lots Erl H No.
5-6-15-16-21 B (4) 108J7

Hastings, H. G. 3 lots Erl H No.
5-6-7 B (5) 8.39

Bouse, Roy (n. r.) 2 lots Erl H
NQ. 19-20 B (10) 11.56

Houston, T. A. 1 lot Rockdale

No. 1-8 B (4)

Mitchell, Wm. & wife 2 lots Erl

H No. 20-21 B (S) 20.57

Moorehead, J. L. Ac C. B. Chum
2 lots Erl H 7-8 B (2) 16.98

McDonald, W. S. At W. C. Smith
(n. r.) 2 lots No. 7-8 Erl H
B (10) 33.24

McKnlght, Vincent & Beulah
: 2 lots-Erl^L-No_13-14 B (2> 58JJ2

Gsmuh, Marie & O.R.,5 acres 13.92

Payne^atherme^^nrT^-^toto—

~

Erl H No. 8-7 B (9) 6.12

Penn, C. F. 10 acres . 71.82

Piner, G. A. 1 acre 53.24

Points, S. W. (n. r.)^2 lots Erl

H 11-12 Erl H B (3)- 33.24

Price, J. M. (n. r.) 4 lots Erl H
No. 1-2-3-4 B (1) 50.42

Pruett, T. C. 4 acres & 6 lots

No. 174-175-X76-177 Car S No.
29-30 Dev. H. 60.95

Rltzie, Geo. (n. r.r 3 lots Erl H 7.94

Romans, Thos. St wife 4 lots Erl

H No. 5-6 B (11) No. 10-11

B (5) 10.64

Rouse, L. M. Est. 15 acres
Run, P.L. & Co. <n. r.) 85a 21752
Sargant, J. E. <n, r.) 6 lots Dev
H No. 46-47-48-49-50-51 7.03

Schmidt, Emil (n. r.) 72a 75.29

Schroder, Mrs. Eugene 8s Mrs.
Joe Lohre 4'/2 acres 13.35

Scott, A. J. 60 acres 63.77

Scott, A. T. it Henry Grote"
(n. r.) 2 lots Erl £ No. 17-18

B (1) ' 26.02

Scott, L. A. 1 acre 35.16

Smith, Frank St W; C. %W lots

Erl H 27—ft of 28 B (10) 21,92

Smith, W. C. (n. r.) 2 lots Erl
H No. 9-10 B (10) 33.24

Soard^firanr (n. r.) 4 lots 734
Staggs, Viola (n. r.) 4 lots Dev
H No. 158-159-160-161 5.49

Swango, .Vernon, 3_lots_No»J*4-__
95 N. P. St No. 8 Erl H 28.39

Tanner, A. E. 40 acres 50.82

Thompson, L. J. (n. r.) 4 lots

Erl H No. 13-14-43-44 39.56

Tucker, David B. Erl H 3 lots 37.76

Tucker, John E. (n. r.) 4 lots

Erl No. 8-9 B (8) No. 11-12
B (8) 26.91

Tucker, Wm T. (n. r.) 2 lots Erl

H No. 9-10 B (11)._ 11.55

Tuggles, Chas. (n. r.) 3 lots,

Erl H No. 9-10 B (4) & 1 lot

in K, :B. . _ — 45.90

Walker, G. H. &„wife (n. r.) 1

lot 38.67

Wallace, W. E. (n. r.) 2 lots 1*1

H No. 12-13 B (8) 652
Washmuth, Earl lotilTo. 126 N

P. 42.86

White, E. V. St H. Clifton (n. r.>

4 lots No. 35-36-37-38 B (4) 19.68

Wllburn, A. J. m. r.) 6 lots Erl

H No. 22-23-34-25-26-27 B
(11) .

' 4258
Wilder, J. L. & O. B. ( n. r ) 4
- tots No^ 14- 16 IP xl
Wilger, J. J, & Ashcraft lot No.

184 N. P. 7.94

Williams, J. C. (n. r.) 3 lots

Erl. H No. 25-26-27 B (1) 35.51

Williams, Montie, (n. r.) 2 lots

Car Sub No. 166-167 4.31

Wolfe, E. H. 4 lots Brd Sub No.

12-13-14-15 26.12

Yelton, J. Lewis 2 lots Erl H

GaffiStt^f

,

earpMttoc, Ralph

Cook, Umiard • 00
.
I

DtrfewHoii, R, B. t tot

M^,}W,TAT.11W

Kstns, L. C. 1 tot

KnaUter. Jan (a. r ) 16

Lamb, Bert 1 tot

Laoeastor, w. M. Eat.. 1 tot

Lane, John 81 acres
Mullln*. M P 1 lot

Meyer, Edwards, (n. r.) 84^a
MoCubblh, J. A. 120 acres

Parsley, Mrs. Addle 101 a
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811 Riley, D. P. 8 lots Olen Sub No.

94-25

White, Prank, I lot

Wlrthlln, Wm. 88 acres

Klrtley, Luther 1 lot

Poston, Tom 1 lot

Robinson, Wm. A. l lot

1.91

1121
78.09

14.38

032
80.69

Many samples of high grade corn
were exhibited at a Laurel county

cornTshow. Exhibits were made by
19~l8^m^rs~^nd-~i8

1

-fottr=H -ctoh
members.

Twenty-two Rockcastle county

4-H club members grew 1,012 bush-

els of certified seed corn last year.

The average yield was 46 bushels to

the acre.

Farmers In Woodland commun-
ity in Meade county are feeding 70

head of beef cattle, and farmers In

the.Sti^i Valley community are

planning to fatten a car load of

baby beeves next summer.
K estimated that Knott coun-

ty farmers will sow 30 per cent

more soy beans than they did last

year, when they used 1,000 bushels

of seed.

, ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
All persons having claims against

the estate of Thos. C. Masters, de-

-ceased, will file them properly prov-

en before the undersigned. All

those being indebted to the said

estate will piease come forward and
settle their accounts.

MISS MARGARET MASTERS
Administratrix of the estate of

Thomas crMasters:

of

watk
him Wtdnaalay to fato h«r »on Dr
K W. Ryto and family
Noel Oatoat, of Walton. t» run-

ning a Ford, Look out, ladtos.

Clayton Ryle ha* had togrtppa.
Z. T. Stephens hai ixren quite 01

the past few days.
Jennings Craig ha* bean ill.

Wm. McConnell and Mrs. Pntdto
Craig of Indiana, were In our town
Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Wlngate

spent from Monday until Thursday
morning with Joe Stephens and
wife.

The TrappHwyr-are driving a
new car.

Miss Fay Craddock of North
Bend, was the week-end guejst of
Miss Bessie Hodges
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Mr. and Mrs. Press West and son
Hershel, of near Beaver, spent
Saturday night and Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Wlngate.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Rouse and Mr.

-and Mrs. Wllford Rouse and little

daughter Madge, were the Sunday
guests of Mr. and *&rs. C.yf. Craig
and family,

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Clore and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur
Acra and family spent last Satur-
day night and Sunday with Mr. W.
B. Stephens and wife. R. M. Wilson
also called on them. They enter-
tained with a chicken soup and . a
card game.
Dr. C. G. Ryle and wife spent

Sunday with his mother Mrs. Lucy
Ryle.

Mrs. Iley Stephens called on
Mrs. Lou VanNess Sunday after-

noon.
A large crowd attended the fun-

eral of Mr. Freeman Rlggs Mon-
day at East Bend. He lived at In-
dianapolis. The relatives have the
sympathy of this community ' In

their loss. He lived here some years

ago.

8
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- Dr. Howard Kirtley
CHIROPRACTOR

Is now located opposite Bank Building

Florence, Kentucky

: Using latest technique also N. C. M. Service :

Formerly with Dr. W.l>»Scripture
Aurora) Indiana
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| Serving Our Customers s
s

Burlington, Ky.,

R. D. 3.

oPeb28 2tpd

No. 38.87

3.04

8.51

i

16.98
y

21-22 B (1)

HAMILTON
Baker, Catherine 1 lot

Hamilton. Wood Eat.. 3 acres

Horton, Lafayette (n. r.) 15a
Hunnlcut, Mrs. Mattle 80a
Miller, Mrs. Hattle, 2 lots

Moore, J. D. St Ida F. 1 lot

Rice, Erastus Est., 2 acres
Smith, Oliver 221 acres
Smith, Oscar 115 acres
Smith, Mis. Susie 17 acres
Wilson,- Irene (n. r.) 407a

PETERSBURG
Gordon, E. E. 1 lot

Holt, Lewis Est., 1 lot

Lyon. E. C. 1 lot

McWethy, Mrs. Theresa 2 lots 12*97

Ctntial Natural Oas Co 40a 8748
Wltham, C. E. 2 acres

'

Rich, B. L. Jr., 250 acres

UNION -

—

EXECUTORS NOTICE
All persons having claims against

the estate of Carrie P. Riddell,' de-

ceased, will please present them,

properly proven, before the under-

signed and all those Indebted to

lue aalu estate will please come
forward and settle the said Indebt-

edness.
J, HOWARD HUEY,

Executor of the Estate of Carrie P.

Riddell, Deceased,
oFeb 18 3tC

J. H. Tate, a Wayne county far-

mer, is keepink account records on
the fattening of 55 head of west-
ern Herefords.

Bud Johns, a Jessamine county
farmer, received $1,703 for 10,870

pounds of tobacco, after deducting
selling costs. It was grown on six

acres.

Growing his first tobacco crop,

Rosslyn Williams of Johnson coun-
ty sold 1,000 pounds at Mt. Sterling

for $$209 net above, selling charges.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
All persons having claims against

the estate of the late J. T. Demp-
sey will please present them prop-

erly proven before the undersign-

ed. Also all persons indebted to the

said estate will kindly come for-

ward and settle same.
J. G. RENAKER,

Executor of J. T. Dempsey, De-

oFeb 18 3tC

WATERLOO

WM tamfly Has our sympathyr
41.84

23.78

4.08

2.12

107.26

50.89

7.94

178.98

16.79

12.84

10.13

63 1

J

107.53

Mr. and Mrs. Will Sebree and
Mrs. Gus Ryle spent last Tuesday
with Mr. and Mrs. Leeland Snyder,

with Mr. and' Mrs, Leeland Snyder,

Of near Petersburg.
• Bernlce Sebree has been sick a
few days last wek.
Sorry to hear of the death of Mr.

R. O. Ryle of near Bellevlew, The

NOTICE
FREE—To any one sending me a
stamped envelope with their ad-
dress* and the name of the paper In

which they saw this ad, I will send
an herb recipe that completely cur-
ed me of a bad case of Rheumatism
—Absolutely Free. R. L. McMinn,
14 Central Ave., Ashevllle, N. C.

tf

This bank' tries at -aJUr-ttaec M
render helpful service to its custo-

mers. '

When you have surplus funds we •

appreciate having you deposit same
with us. This, in turn, enables us
to make a loan, with proper secur-

ity, to some of your friends or

neighbors,

This loan may help some one to

purchase your live stock, corn, or

other farm products which you
have for sale. »

. Idle funds help no one, NOT
EVEN THE OWNER.

We are always pleased to discuss

Banking matters with you.

Can We Be Of Service To You

^PEOPLES DEPOSIT BANK
I BURLINGTON, :: :: KENTUCKY
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Thorough Attention To Every

THE TAUAFERRO FUNERAL HOME

Phone Erlanger 87 Exianger

10 a. m., AitcrnootfHours—^8Hua

COVINGTON
11 a. m., to 6. p. m.

DR. E. E PARSLEY
CHIROPRACTOR

PaoM ErL 868

ERLANGER

666

Hlckey, Jos. B. 2 lots 0.08

HioKs, Mrs. Sallle 18} acres 320.76

M. W. A. Hall 1 lot 7.37

VERONA
Alexander, Nannie (n. r.) 88a 40.65

Anderson, J. M. Est. 19 acres 26.47

Daly, Mary (n. r.) 1 acre 3.08

There has been several changes

in our nighborhood of people mov-
ing In and out.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Sebree and
Mrs. Ous Ryle spent Sunday with

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bagby.
Mr. and Mrs. Elson Rector spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond Hightower.
Mr. and Mrs. Elijah Horton and

family spent one day last week
with Mr. and Mrs. Owen Portwood
and family.

Wallace Sutton Ryle spent Sun-

day and Sunday night with Mr.

Ira and Harry Stephens.
Mrs. Owen Portwood and son^and

daughter spent Sunday with Mr.

tSrO: Portwood.

—

Ira. and Harvey Stephens spent

Saturday afternoon with Lee Ed-
ward Portwood.
Mrs. Chas. Utsinger, Sr., and Mr.

and Mrs. Harold Utaslnger spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs., Ray
Botts and family.

LIQUID .TABLETS - SALVE
666 Liquid or Tablets wed internally aad

688 SaUe externally, make a complete

and effective treatment for Cold*.
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Most Speedy Remedies Known

JOHN J. HOWE
Commonwealth's Attorney

LAWYER
Will practice jn all Courts sf the

16th and 16th Judicial Districts

-JLQ1 Coppln Eaildi Tig. Telephone ,

Henlock 1418 Covington, Ky.
WINSLOW A HOWE
Carrollton, Kentucky
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T. 1. SPURS CO.

Coal & Coke
< 1 nun »na tntmAMMmw

Cement, Lime, Plaster, Sand, Grivel Stone
Sewer Pipe, Sic

Fertilizing: Limestone Dost

J Erlanger Branch Covington Prices^ ErTiBgw.XT eoviatwr JT* 1 Hejakn* ItM
Dixie 7848 Hemlock 0063 tetsnls. If.
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T.B. Castleman
DENTIST

PalnleM Extrmctlou

Fake Teetk a Sptdlality .

WllfeMNlkuttrMn
AB Wash CaaraaUei

BUT TOUR
FARM HORSES

or MULES
Wltk Every Oe*
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lALK—iAtfeftn Raspberry

plant*, genuine Red rMlh strain

and Ottmbe-tand Black Cap! 10

par thousand 8. J. S*pp. Met
PU», Consolidated phone ««,

Florence. sty. «C oTebli

T»i#> fca-rs w«h»pl»T •*»*«>

FOR 8ALK-- IS tWW. •»me '"rtln

Iambi by ride and aome ready to

lamb, WW Mil or trade—draft

team, will weigh about 3000 lbs.

Ralph Jones, Burlington pike,

Florence, Ky.
,

ttpd,

FOR BALE—Eleven Duroc pigs 8

weeks old, fresh cow and calf,

and Rhode Island Red setting

eggs. Henry Slekman, Burling-

ton, Ky., R. D. 1. ltpd

Wanter—Cream Separator, must

be In good shape and priced right.

Stanley Stephens, Burlington R.

D. 2.

'

ItC

FOR SALE—Seven teams mules

coming 3 and 4 years old, also

one team of work horses. J. W.

Grant, Burlington, Ky.
ltpd

FOR SALE—400 bushels of good

Yellow corn. Also good span of—

y

oung mules, weight -about 2400

pounds. J. H. Huey, Petersburg,

Ky. oFeb27

I have cash buyers for farms

ranging from 10 to 60 acres. Phone

Bemlock 5107 or write 1115 Scott

Street, Covington, Ky.
REL C. WAYMAN
oFeb 252tC

The pall -bearer* were tftodOjiitos

Lucille F.Mr I. Florence Otelmy, Mar-
tha Rtuenlrutter, Oladys Rider,

Margaret Callen »nd Mia* Kalh-
•rne Bethel.

She la survived by her husband,
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Phil Delaney,

two sisters Mrs. Edward Watson
and Mrs. Joe Bryant, two brothers

William and Charles Delaney.

M. I. (BCD) BAKER
M. I. (Bud) Baker, aged 54 years,

passed away suddenly early Fri-

day morning. The remains were

brought to the Taliaferro Funeral

Home for preparation.

Funeral servlces-at the Hebron
Lutheran church Sunday at 2:80

o'clock by Rev. Harlow Haas, and
Rev. H. C. Runyan, pastor of La-
tonia Christian church, in the

presence of a gathering that filled

the church to overflowing, inter-

ment in nearby cemetery.

Hebron Lodge No. f57, F. & A. M.,

held its impressive service at the

grave.
Pall-bearers Ross Russ, Carl An-

derson, Allen Darby, Harvey Bak-
er, Parker Hollis and Robt. Youell,

all Matsonir brothers.

He is Survived by his wife Mrs
Maud Fullilove Baker, his mother
and one sister. Funeral arrange-

ments in charge of Undertaker
Philip Taliaferror—

CARD OF TWUNEt

f desire to take this maini of

thanking aU of my Wends and

neighbors for their many kind-

nesses and acta of friendship shown

me during the aad hours of be-

reavement following the death of

my husband. M I. Baker, spec-
ially do I appreciate the expres-

sions of sympathy and efforts dur-

ing the funeral services of > Rev.

Runyan and Rev. Haas. Also the

efficient manner in which Philip

Taliaferro conducted the funeral

arrangements.
MRS. MAUD BAKER
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t« to 8 and the last half they

also leading with 11 polnta Londa

Lee JarreU, who has been ons of

the cheer leaders of B H. 8. for

this seajon was seen in one of the

Klttefu* uniforms and shared to

playing oart of tht gan»e Friday

night, however, ah# did not make

any points but was right there with

the eld guarding.
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REPORT OF RED CROSS NURS-
ING SERVICE FOR JAN-

UARY, 1832
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BUSINESS RE-OPENED
This is to notify all our former

patrons that the garage and black-

smith shop, formerly operated by
,

the late M. I. Baker, will be open two sons,

for business beginning on Wednes-

day, February 17th, 1932. We ap-

preciate your business in the past

and shall try to merit it in the fu-

ture. The business will be operat-

ed by Leon Aylor, who has been

connected with it for almost two

years.
MRS. MAUD BAKER

MRS. EDITH STEGNER
Mrs. Edith Stegner, aged forty-

five years passed away Sunday
night at Christ Hospital, Cincinna-
ti, after a lingering illness of ten

months. She is survived by her hus-

band. Ward L. Stegner, No. 215

Commonwealth Ave,, Erlanger, Ky.,'

five sisters and three

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank those who so

kindly rendered their service dur-

ing the loss of our loved one, Ru-
ben Lcc Riley.

Especially dp we thank Rev. ItC-

rod and Rev. Johnson for • their

consoling words. The choir and
members-of-JfeheHBig~-Bene^ church

for their splendid hospitality, and

the beautiful songs they sang. Al-

so Mr. Chambers for his wonderful

service.
THE FAMILY

brothers, besides many other rela-

tives and friends.

The pall-bearers were Will Ward,
Nobert Godfrey, Cliff Hight, Mer-
win Stegner, Virgil Pickens and
Henry Stegner.
Funeral services were conducted

•at the Taliaferro Funeral Home
Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock

by the Rev. H. K. EversuU, of Cin-
cinnati, after which she was laid

to rest in Highland cemetery.

More inspection of -school chil-

dren during January, finding that

out of 52 children inspected 18 had
Just recently had some correction

of physical defects.

The Home Hygiene Class at Ham-
ilton School was completed, regret-

fully I finished the last class per-— iod, it has been such a satisfying

class of girls, and I feel assured

that through the Health truths

which the course has given them
their lives may be enriched and to

others they will be helpful neigh-

bors and friends. To me the ride

has been long twice each week
since September, but the belief in

the good instructions being given

has wrought brings tame a happi-

ness that will be longer In my
memory many" times over than the

sum total of all the miles I have
traveled to meet my appointments
there. I begin a class at New Ha-
ven in February.
Miss Margaret Dizney, Nursing

Field Representative for the Na-
tional Red Cross, visited our ser-

vice, two days during January,

bring us as always, help and stim-

ulating interest and enthusiasm in

our plans for 1932. Together we vis-

ited the Health Unit of Gallatin

county, and arranged for an inter-

change of methods and practices

in our Home Hygiene teaching,

Miss AHphin, the Nurse there, Is

coming to visit some of my class-

es soon.
I have often stressed in my re-

ports the fact that I am a very

small part-tarour ^Publte""Health

Program in Boone county, and al

Last Saturday afternoon a very

delightful Valent»ne party was giv-

en to the Hebion ar.d Burlington

Oirl Reserve Cluo at the Hall over

reoples Deposit Bank. *t was spon-

sored by the leaders Misses Mildred

Anderson, Elsie Vice and Mary

Bess Cropper. After many games

were played the girls went to the

home of Mary Bess Cropper where

lunch was served. The tables were

decorated in keeping with the Val-

etine season. 32 guests were pres-

ent and a good time was had by

all. The Girl Reserves wish to ex-

press their appreciation to their

leaders for the lovely party and

feel inspired to do better work dur-

ing the remainder of the year.

m<*m! It w 11 to tbfor
Sprlnga, Then Blanche Woortey

dropped s long one through the net

hut as the whistle Mew for the end

of the game. This g*me created

much excitement for the rooters of

both teams.
The boys Also played in esat-

lng game. Lloyd Hanktoa, forward,

was the high point man, making

six points in succession. The final

score was 18 to 18 In favor of Cres-

cent Springs.

Saturday night the Cardinals

played Florence for the third time

this season. Again the Hebron girls

were winners with a final score of

,„., wa& wife, of

. -j, and Howard Kelly and wife,

of Florence, spent one day tafftjWe*
with Mt. aad Mn. *. W. Kelly,

--

A, Threlkeld, of Orant county,

reports that five bona to his Whlto

Leghorn flock laid 800 or more egga

each last year.- *

Jonah Begley, Floyd Wells and

A. B. Combs. Leslie county far-

mers, purchased eight purebred

Jersey cows and heifers to Fay-

ette and Jessamine counties.

a*3

Gallatin county farmers are ghr-

urr wmner, wivu .^ —» w.,ing extra ftjfjg^fcg'jg
22 to 12. The boys' score was 29 to plans. Several are considering roaa

12 In favor of Florence. I side marketing.

The Chapel program, which was

eondueted^y tb^Hi-Yboys_was.en^
joyed by all. A few of our parents

were present. Come often.

This week's program will be in

charge of the six lower grades.

HEBRON SCHOOL NOTES
Thursday afternoon Feb. 11th a

program was given by the first and

second grades. Besides special fea-

tures for Lincoln's and Washing-

ton's birthdays and for Valentine

day, we learned that there is a

birthday of some famous person

every day in February. A dramatiz-

ation of the famous Tar Baby
Story was quite an entertaining

number on the program. There will

be a program at 2 o'clock slow time

Monday February 22, and we hope

more of the parents will come out

to our Chapel programs.

M »I*M I»» I I I I tM ll l " **

GROCERIES
1 MEATS - FIELD SEEDS I

WILLIAM T. HOGAN
William T. Hogan, aged 83 years,

passed away Wednesday nignt^jat

his home on Henry Street, Elsmere,

Ky., after having_begn to-lH health
foT~ffiany months. i^'«8"w * • *~v««^ w«»*«jr. «— ~*

He is survived by his widow Mrs. so oft repeated that the Promotion

Boone County Recorder,

Burlington, Ky.
February 8. 1932.

Rev. Raymond Smith, of Orant,

and Rev. W. T. Dunaway, of Pet-

ersburg, were among the registered

sixth Founder's Week Conference,

held at the Moody Bible Institute,

Chicago, from February 1 to 5. The
famous old auditorium was filled

to overflowing many times for the

Bible and missionary addresses,

and on the last night of the con-

ference three overflow audiences

listened!© the addresses carried by

an amplifier system from the main
hall.

Mary A. Hogan, three sons Frank,
Elihue and Gilbert, two daughters,

one brother, John Hogan, of La-
tonia and many other relatives

and friends.

The pall-bearers were the three

sons and Albert Rice, Wm. Weg-
ford and Miles Gardner.
Funeral services were conducted

at the Taliaferro Funeral Home
Thursday at 2 o'clock by the Rev.

-Miller^pastor of the Elsmere
Baptist church, after which inter-

ment took place in the Florence
cemetery

A report of the sale of the Anti-

tuberculoiis Christmas seals was
sent into the Kentucky Tuberculo-

sis Association at Louisville, last

week by Mary Louise—Renaker,

Boone «county sale chairman. The
total sale of seals amounted to

$6123, thirty-five rer cent of which
goes to the state association, and
the remainder being used to carry

on i'.cal tuberculosis prevention

and cure

Grant, iva May Burcham=.. .80

Verona, Mrs. Walter Renaker. 8.64

Petersburg, Mrs. Eugene Berk-

shire 700
Rabbit Hash and Hamilton

Elizabeth Craig -85

Union Mrs. Jos. Huey.. 208
Beaver, Rebecca Sleet........ 8.50

Hebron, Mrs. Viola Anderson. . 5:75

Constance, R. V. Lents 3.40

Walton, Mrs. Cecil Aahcraft.. 2.01

........ .....If o Report

JOHN DECK
Our community . was saddened

January 12th, 1932, when the Death
Angel visited us and took one of

our best and loved ahd~ehristlan
men, Uncle John Deck.
Uncle John was the son of Rose

and Peter Deck and was born in
Belleview Sept, 10th, 1855, age 75

years, 4 months and 2 days. He was
united in marriage to Laura Sny-
der Feb. 10th, 1880. To this union
were-born three_sojasJL_J|enjrjLJEU
mer and William, one daughter

of Health If effective, must be the

united business of every citizen, we
must all have that interest con-
cern in the welfare of all that Is

genuinely productive of good tp^alT

In carrying on this active construc-

tive program of social betterment,

we need in us a combination of all

the graces and virtues that make
Human Beings really Human. Just
recentlyJ discovered I had borrow-
ed from some one two nf these
graces, namely gatience and Per-

sistance and exercised them for six

years in my efforts in one family

in behalf of two children, who
have been all the while needing
greatly the attention of Specialists

and Surgeons. I already had in

me a faith in all people to add to

the two graces borrowed- and let

me say *o any reader who weakens
in Patience and Persistance in any
efforts truly known to be of worth
to Humankind, its never time to

give up, it will pay to keep on, be-
lieving the thing win be done, for

after these six years of efforts and
hope, results are in the process of

these children" are-T^T^TfleTlinbT

AT MONEY SAYING PRICK

We have a complete line of Field Seed., See our "

seed and get our price before you buy.

Lard—Home made 2 pounds 15c

Bacon Sides—Country Cured, per pound 10c

One Pound Peanut Butter 15c

Five Pounds Peanut Butter ,
65c

Camay Toilet Soap—4 Bars,... 29c

10 Pounds Granulated Sugar 50c

Dinner Plates, 15c each—per dozen 1.50

, No 17 Galvanized Coal Bucket... 39c

/ 1 Gold Seal Congoleum Rugs 4.98

6-Cup Electric Perculator .....49c

Five-Burner Built-in Oven Oil Stove 29.50

100 Pounds Hess Stock Tonic... .........

Twenty-fivePoundsHess^teck Tonic,,™™

Twenty-five Pounds Poultry Panacea....

Electric Lamp—Large Shade 5.50

Pure Whitley^County Mountain Sorghum, Gal . ..75c

A SERVANT—to help you buy
and Bell—to protect your

home and property »;,ainst

fire and thieve*—to bfuij ?vt<~M
messages to and from /cur rV'iendc

and distant relatives—to keep ir

touch with the children wi.cr. Ui«ty

their capabilities enlarged by
removal of physical handicaps

EUNIE B. WILLIS,
Red Cross P. H. N.

the

fforl rrtetrm Ff^t1 M^"r"» V™ Mj—He-^eirrar-riEsrdea Tils children

iMilMni

of Water

-

00 friend* la Bur-

Mrs. Alice Kittle, all of whom sur

vlve. He had 21 grandchildren and
6 great-grand children. He was a
kind and loving father and grand-
father, and aU loved him very ~~

.

dearly __J__lJtIIRUWqTOX HI 8GHOQIVNOTE&
1 n .i » fan fcj tt'm'm V> In aW11«1«am ''—-

Tomcats and Kittens marked up
two more games to their credit

last PrldaTTaght when ^thejr—d?p

feated the Sanders girls and War-
saw boys. Kittens won by a score

of 20 to 12 and the Tomcats by one
point from the Warsaw boys, 33 to

32. In the Tomcats and Warsaw
game there was no time when eith-

er team had more than a four

point lead. However, at the first

one sister Mrs. Eva Lewis, one
brother Peter Deck, of Petersburg,

also two half sisters, Mrs. Katie

Beemon arid Mrs. Julia Beemon,
one half brother Louis Weisickle

and a host of other relatives and
friends.

His loving wife departed this

life March 8th, 1917, and Uncle

John has made his home with bis

children, living with hit son Wil-

liam at the time of his death.

Uncle John was alweys ready to

lend a helping band to every ope,

and waa a real friend at aU times.

H* will be greatly missed by all

T^awayTrom home—tt^u» « mitJtl~

tude of things that wouldn't other-

wise be possible!

This servant b your teiepnone. al-

ways dependably Cj-wick and ready to

work for you 24 hours a day. It doei.

the work of a super-man at a coil of

only a few centra day Keep it

waking, for you
highly profitable.

FfgBaFCakes—Per^unoT^^T. , ^10c~1

Ohio River Salt—Per Barrel „ 2.40

Large Chipso or Oxidol—box.... 21c

Rolled Oats—Large Box 55 oz... .rr™~. 18c

Coffee, Old Boone, R&l Bag—Per Pound 21c

Coffee, White Cap—Per Pound 21c

Long Horn Cheese—Per Pound ...;..! 17c

Ic» services aic

quarter, Warsaw was leading Tom
eats with 8 points and seemed
they could not hit the basket. At

the end of the half the Warsaw
boys were stfll leading, while the

Ij
Burlington

.rettit

Kentucky
**<
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When In Burlington Stop
j

L_ —At*-*

The
Consolidated

Telephone Co;

"Serving Boone County

I
JOE'S & JOHN'S PLACE

—-—In

-

The Old Farm Bureau Buildrog^^-

A Good Old Home Cooked Meal
Sandwiches of All Kinds

Gymnasium Will Be Open
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 20

Ask Joe or John About Same
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fir rawo inn ethe rim two

UMIWIL PftACTtCR,

cmwntv aoewt - eft.

itHpiiiwiw or jjuwiimm
MUMMED

Hit prompt
to

of

» herd air* two

I

year* and then to send htm to tti«

yard* betore a> daughter*

toD^oducUon U exDsrudv*.

Wasteful ftnd ft gamble aecasdlng
to County Ageht H. R Porfcner.

H hi expensive first bectw few
men can afford to purchase the

beet in blood, lines for only two
years uet>. It Is waateful because the
Talue of a herd fire In term* of

better cows i» not known for two
years and It Is a gamble because

not one hard sire in Ave will give

an Increased production of bis

daughters over their dams and un-
der the present system by the time
his daughters are known the herd
sire Is In the form ol balogna saus-
age.
The organization of a number of

bull associations combined with
testing work, will take the leading

•dairymen out of a stagnant breed-

ing program and put them on a
sound advancement program. It

nrffl make surplus stock highly de-

""slraBIe lor thei man who wants Just

good milk cows.
Mr. Jesse Collins, field agent in

dairying from the College of Agri-

u^^taiH|K .^ji d|i^yft. jft^wi-.Mstojja

Pates at miy
a4 cystoma «y. ••» gtad at a* HE KM

glad to

woWBM wss^W ^^p^^p^^va lft«^

eat meats Demise smice and

Tuesday evening r«b. St, services

wUl be tod by Mr Cha*. Tunnlnc
Th« early part of Friday etentag

was devoted to our mask toaeon, the

A Wh»# Institute will be-™- Pwwww»w^bwp eepen vs.-

Boone county next

the suspires of the

latter part being given to

Saturdfty night a group of folk*

ftttonded a Revival service being
held at the City Mission at Coving-
ton.

We certainly enjoyed this ser-

vice and hope to have many op-
portunities of visiting various plac-

es where revivals are being held.
M l . 1 .1

)

I. . ^< !

-> -»
,
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MISS ELLA KATHERINE CORBIN
Miss Ella Katherine Corbln, aged

77 years, passed away Friday af-
ternoon at the home of her sister,

Mrs. Owen Bradford, Shelby St.,

Fdrence, Ky., after having been an
invalid for many years.
Funeral services were conducted

at the late residence on Sunday
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock, by Rev.

win meet with * group ofiPeMotsey, T»stur uf the Florence
Boone county dairymen at the old

Farm Bureau office in Florence
next Tuesday, March 1st to dis-

cuss plans for the organization of

one or more associations. All who
are Interested In knowing more
about the Bull Association plan
are Invited to attend.

BURLINGTON 4-B CLUB
The Blue Ribbon 4-H Club held

its first meeting this year on Feb,
tow. There were es Menmersros-
rolld, the largest enrollment of

any club fri the county* todate.

Our officers this year are as fol-

lows: Londa Lee Jarrell, president;

Ralph Maurer, vice-president; Lu-

North

•erflees wfB be held In ncti of
the following ehUfonos each even-
ing: Hickory Orove. Onion. Big
Bone. Burlington and Walton.
The following speakers will speak

on the following subjects, alter-
nating each night: Rev. w. T. Dun-
sway on Security of the Believer;
Rev. R. H. Turner on Baptism and
Communion; Rev. C. J. Avery on
Missions; Rev. D. B. Eastep on Sal-
vation by Grace and Rev. Ray-
mond Smith on Soul Winning. .

Miss Lucille Rice, who Is employ-

end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
T. W. Rice.

Bolivar Bhlnkle, of Petersburg,,
was a business visitor at the coun-
ty seat Monday.

Mrs. Hildreth Oolwick, of the
Hebron neighborhood, spent Friday
with Mrs. Bess Rouse.

UGHT FUND

^p^PWa* Iff

•Art WOT

'.- ENROLLMBfT
fto MA to be

Mhlah u*U rear a* aam* mevWau

ft nign sesioeL Hie osco^reee^ee
toav the msesbsrs that go to Mgb

taarwaya

jut n m
fvejn the goal
folks who gave tost

«d to

thai making it iisiiiiijt to
unnn others to enlarge their sab-
criptton This seems hardly fatt
to the wlUlng ones, but they realise

Out a certain amount mast be
raised or, the lights win be tamed
Off. It surely would be » shame to
have to do without lights after
having enjoyed them for so many
years.

Rev. Harlow Edgar Baas, will

start a series . of sermons Sunday
night February 38th, at the He-
bron Lutheran Church on the Con-
fusion of Tongues. The subject

ed In Cincinnati, spent thn week- 1 Bunriay night will be Spiritualism.
Come out and hear this Interesting
series of sermons.

William Ewald, District Secre-
tary of the Y. M c. A,, was a Bur-
lington visitor Tuesday afternoon.

'•* -

Martha Blvthe is absent from
school this week on account of an
attack of tonsilitis.

.mi ~sj

»nmi ; i iii ilim imii i n

B. R. Fish. Field Agent of the Vn-
verstty of Kentucky, and D. K,

~

rW Superintendent of
ty School* recenUy dellrered

dresses at the Trophy
RatftJeM at Oonstanoe. The Corn-
crackers have won the Boone Ooun-
ty Bankers Association Trophy for
four consecutive years, and have
finished 100 per cent of their pro-
jects In as many years.

' it, itwciy«-
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J. M. Botts visited his old haunts

at Petersburg for a short while
Tuesday morning. *~ : :

Baptist church, of which she had
been a member for oVer 49 years, '

»

after which she was laid to rest in
Florence cemetery.
She is survived by two sisters and

two brothers, besides many other
relatives and friends.

The pall-beareers were William
Bradford, Wood Stephens, Lute
Bradford, A. 8. Lucas, .Willis Grant
and Jack Renaker.
Funeral Director Philip Tallafer-

-re-hwd chargeof the tuners} ar-
rangements.

County High School Notes
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The Burlington .Boy Scouts met
at the school house last Thursday
evening when plans were discussed

cille Ryle, secretary and treasurer, I for the regular monthly meetings.

I

Albert Wm. Weaver, Seargeant-at-
arms and Harold K. Clore, club

reporter.

With this large membership and
the cooperation of all, the Blue
Ribbons Intend to make this our

' banner year In all phases of 4-H
club work.

HAROLD K. CLORE,
Club Reporter

BASKET BALL FINALS

—Thr^rufllhgton Baptists defeated

the Hebron Lutheran team In a
semi-final game at Burlington Sat-

urday night. The Petersburg Bap-
tists also handed a stinging de-

feat to the Burlington Methodists.

Thur the Petersburg; five and the
—Burlington Baptists will hook up

in the finals next Saturday night

when the county Church League
Championship will be decided.

The Walton Baptists defeated
the Bullngton Baptists at Walton

Although the hunting law . has
been "out" since November 15th L.

C. Weaver has found a new way to

catch the elusive cotton tall. While
it Is a new* Way, so to speak, yet It

is one of the simplest Imaginable.
Mr. Weaver was fishing Washing-
ton's birthday and found a bunny
"settin," He pounced upon the
rabbit with his open hands and, al-

tho said cotton tail kicked man-
fully, "Swede" was able to hold
to him. Weaver says that he Is one
of the largest he ever has seen.

William Walton is Scout Master
and Pat Ward assistant Scout
Master. G. S. Kelly and Prof. D. H.
Norris are legal advisors.

Hugh Stephens, of the East Bend
community, spent last Wednesday
night with .Dr. K. W. Ryle and
family.

Misses Llonda Lee Jarrell and
Lucille Ryle were guests of Miss
Marjorie Hensie^noTTnT^eTIevIew
pike, last Thursday night.

Supt. D. H. Norris and famly vis-
ited relatives in Pendleton county
over the week-end. "

OF ALL CHAPTERS OF
iSONS IN

ROYAL
KENTON

AND CAMPBELL COUNTIES TO
BE HELD IN COVINGTON SAT-
URDAY

Born—To Alvln Frank and wife
(Goldle Ma*wett>**eb7rg2r~a 8&
boy, named Melvln Maxwell.

BURLINGTON HI SCHOOL NOTES
The Tomcats and Kittens broke

even with the New Haven team
last Friday night at New Haven
with the Kittens winning their
game 82 to 34 and the -'

*"*^b' ™* s^a ssa4e^'^at̂ nsv*^^>ew^gMsj

,-^?!?T^*,^t^J^tL^ "^E'lin her brother's coffee instead
tog 17 points In the first touTwbJUeI nT|

I

!!§Jn^cLSI^e
the New Haven girls were close be-

fetue, testified that Mrs.. Stale went
to a show with her on the night of

Jan. % ami were met on the way
home by Miss Elaine Dicaerson who

~ to Mrs. Sine's

claimed that

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Eades, of Flor-
ence, were In Burlington on busi-
ness for a short while Tuesday af-
ternoon. While here Mr. Eades pur-
chased a Chevrolet roadster from
William Phillips. Mr. and Mrs.
Eades are better known to the pub-
lic at Bob and Gene and operate
a barbecue stand -near the Kenton
county line on the Dixie Highway.

^ "
""' "

'

'
'

Mrs. Marce Rlddell is spending a
few days with her daughter, Mrs.
F. W. Dempsey, at Erlanger.

of

hind with 16 points. But In the
last half the New Haven girls made
only 8 points while the Kittens
made 16. Burton was again high
point maker for the Kittens, mak-
ing 17 of the 32 points. Just seven
more points than she made In the
Sanders girls game here last Fri-
day in which she was also high
point maker.
Huey, who is considered the best

forward in Northern Ky., was high
point maker for New Haven girls,

making 12 of their 24 points. The
New Haven girls promised that if.

th«y-met the Kittens in the tour-
nament at Florence it win be a dif-
ferent story than the one Friday
night.

The Tomcats lost their fourth
game of the season when the fast

New Haven team defeated them
by a score of 33 to 44.

In the early part of the basket
ball season the Tomcats defeated
New Haven by a one-sided score
of 51 to 11, but Friday nite the New
Haven team showed its real ability.

Credit should go ta Huey, a for-

ward, aM Ryan.JJie_cexit£r^JEyan,.

Arrangements have been made
for a group meeting of all chapters
of Royal Arch Masons In Kenton
and Campbell counties at the Ma- .

sonic Temple in Covington Satur- »ave"" ™e *?* ^U the Tomcats

who is six feet tall, could stand un-
der the goal and drop them In with
the greatest of ease. Huey, who Is

a runt beside Ryan, is known for
his pivoting and has a perfect sys-
tem of passing. Ryan and Huey are
the "Mutt and Jeff" of the New
Haven team. Sebree was high point
maker for Tomcats while Ryan
was high point maker for New

A letter from W, T. Davis, of Hot
Springs, Arkansas, dated February
15th, states that he had taken the

-: Recorder for exactly 45 years, ^one
month and thirteen days on that
date. The Recorder has been pub-
lished for 57 years.

Dr. W. H. Kirtley, of Florence,

was a business visitor at the Re-
corder office Monday afternoon.
Dr. Kirtley is a chiropractor and
recently has "hung out his shin-
gle" at Florence. He is a son of B.
C. Kirtley, sfEast Bend. ~===

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Kelly and
Virgil Kelly and wife were enter-
tained at the home of Howard Kel-
ly and wife, of the Florence pike,

Sunday.

day, February 27

On this occasion all four of the
capitular degrees will be exempli-
fied, beginning at 2:30 p. m., when
Olive Branch Chapter, No. 76, New-
port, will work the Mark Master
Degree, at 4 : 15 Temple Chapter,
No. 172, will work the Past Master
Degree; at 5 p. m. Covington Chap-
ter, No. 35, will exemplify the Most
Excellent Master Degree.
At 6 p. m. the Companions will

repair to the b&nQuet hail for the

were leading 19 to 17, but, my, how
they fell down the last half with
only 14 points while New Haven
made 29 points, making the final

score 44 to 33.

knife and fork degree, arranged by
the wives and daughters of the
members. At this time the Rev. W.
JL Mill, one of our most eloquent
members, will speak on "Why Cap-
itular Masonry?*'

After dinner Ft. Thomas Chap-
ter, Np. 177, wm exemplify the
Royal Arch Degree, using the fa-
mous and beautiful Follette Jour-
ney." All chapters In

trict have been Invited and will be
represented on this occasion, Past
High Priest J. M. Caldwell is chair-
man of the committee on arrange-
ment*. Each chapter wHl
some of the candidates.

_J!NaLGuilty'

turned by a jury of a mock trial

which was sponsored by the Fresh-
man and Sophomore class of the
week of Feb. 8th to Feb. 12th at B.
H. 8. The case was the Common-
wealth of Kentucky against Bars.

Carl Sine for first degree murder.
Mrs. Sine was arrested Monday
week for murder of her husbani,
Mr. Carl Sine, on the morning of

sworn out by his sister Miss Mary
Bess Sine who witnessed the kill-

ing, Miss Mary Bess Sine stated to
the court that her brother came
home in the evening of January 3,

and asked for a cup of coffee. His
"He"went to the kitchen to get It

and was followed by Miss Thelma
Aylor, a witness for the Common-
wealth, who saw Mrs. Carl Sine
Jump from the medicine ease as

furnlsttjihe entered the kitchen. Miss Wtt-
ma Cotton, a witness for the de-

The officers of the court were:
Albert W. Weaver—Judge.
Donald Kirkpatrick— Prosecut-

ing Attorney.
Emily*Cason—Clerk.
Albert Sebree—Sheriff.
Leslie Voshell—Jailer.
Wm.C«fck—Attorney for the De-

fense,

Those called for Jurors for the
trial were: Una Mae Arnold, Anna
Lee Burton, ' Lou Ella Berkshire,
Elsa Raines, Elizabeth Burton,
Boyd Snow, Frances Clore, Frances
Sebree, Kinnalrd Pollitt, Jeff Ed-
dins, MeUcent Ann Berkshire and
wiiiarii Stephens. Witnesses for the"

Defense were Dorothy Sprague,
Elaine Dlckerson, Marjorie Hens-
ley, Wilma Cotton and Dudley
Rouse. For the Commonwealth
they were Sheriff Albert Sebree, Dr.

Wm. Brown, Billy Lucas, Londa Lee
Jarrell, Thelma Aylor, Coroner Wil-
liam Clore, Virginia Stephenson
with Melicent Ann Berkshire act>

lng as foreman of Jury.
The Jury returned a verdict of

not guilty for the defendant Mrs.
Carl Sine.

The, citizens of Burlington and
surrounding community have a
treat of innocent laughter and a
general good time In store for
them. "The Old Maids' Conven-
tion," meets In Florence on March

, itt-thr HJgh
lum, at 8 P. M
This convention Is brought to

Florence by the ladies of the
Methodist church,„and should be
taken advantage of by all who
•want to forget "hard times and
depression" for a while.

Reservation for a seat at this

convention can be had by calling

Belinda Bluegrass, Betsey Bobbit
or write Patience Desire—a-Man.

and Floreac* 4-H
Hamilton and Ft,
jSaa_ *% jy|___|^u tfgf:%vg*%^» # bkA

of the week. If the 'three
clubs have their last year*i i

a total of s» 4-H dob
will have been enrolled for 1912.

Burlington Blue Ribbons with 65
members registered the
clubs in the county with
X-L1-AU Club with 45
and Verona Willing Workers with
44 members registering second end
third places respectively. The In-
creased enrollment Is due to an
increased interest in the economic
side of farming and to efficient co-
operation of parents and those
connected with the schools accord-
ing to county agent H. R. Forkner.
4-H club work represents the four

fold development of ne Head,,
Health, Heart and Hands or the
full development of the mental,
physical, social and economical
possibilities of the members. Each
member is required to carry on
some recommended farm or home
project during the yeafe to stndy_.
the best known methods of care
and management of the selected
project and to keep a complete re-

cord of all expenses, receipts and
the final profit or loss.

Each farm boy or girl is requir»
ed to look after some enterprise en
the farm or In the home. When'
this enterprise is enrobed into a
4-H project it ceases to be a mere
matter of routine or drudgery and
becomes a problem for close study
and management for the member.

the largest organization of
and girls In the world gives tab
member greater pride In rural hfe.

Edward Kaston, from the cele-

brated banks of old Woolper, was.
spinning a few with the Recorder'
force Monday afternoon.

Judge N. E. Rlddell, Deputy Cir-
cuit Clerk L. C. Weaver and Marce
Rlddell were in Wllliamstown
business Tuesday afternoon.

on

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Kelly, of the
Waterloo community, spent Bator-
day with their daughter, Mrs.
Zelma Clore.

HEBRON HIGH NOTES
The Independence basket ball

teams came to .Hebron Friday nite

to play the last game scheduled on
our court. The Hebron girls won
their game by the large and un-
equal score of 46 to 4, allowing the
Independence girls only one field

goal. All of the Hebron girls shared
In the scoring, making their points
with no difficulty.

The boys game went In Hebron's
favor also, ending with the score

15 to 3. Lloyd Siekman refereed

the games. Our next games will be
played at Burlington and Ludlow

a^verdict re-j-on Friday-and Saturday rdghtBrre^
spectively.

Friday afternoon the Girl Re-
serve Club entertained the Hl-Y
boys from 1:30 to 3:15 with a Wash-
ington birthday party. The party
was held In the Auditorium, which
gave plenty of room for the games
t&V hostesses had planned. At the
close of the party hot chocolate
and cookies were served by the

Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Eddtns enter-
tained at their hospitable home
Monday evening with a Washing-

_ Robert Maurer returned to Louis- ton's Birthday party. The guests
vilie with his uncle and family for j

were Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Lamb, and
a few days visit. Mrs. Juuu Durfccn, Mr. an«5 **w.

Claude Greenup, Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
ter Arnold, Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Mor-
ris, Mrs. A. B. Renaker, Miss Eunie
Willis* Mrs, G. C- Garrison, Mra,_
Hubert Rouse, Rev. and Mrs. Pol-
litt, Mrs. Bess Rouse, Mrs. Joste

Maurer and Mrs. Lavinla Kirkpat-
rick.

William White and Hogan Win-
gate, of Petersburg, were callers at
the Recorder sanctum Saturday
afternoon.

FIRE DRILL

SHOULD BE PRACTICED IN
BOONE COUNTY SCHOOLS—
KENTON COUNTY INCIDENT
CITED

January 4th, 1032 . Aberrant waa giris-the entire high school going
to the lunch room for the refresh-

ments.
Monday afternoon a splendid

chapel program was given by the
pupils of Mr. Anderson and Mr,

The absolute necessity of regular

fire drills in schools was graphical-

ly demonstrated in a Kenton coun-

ty school early this week when a

teacher led some 75 pupils quietly

and quickly from a building when
fire Impended. As it happened no
serious damage resulted from the
fire, but the fact remains that the
children were "on the outside look-
In' in" within a comparatively
short time after the alarm was
sounded.
A short time ago an alarm was

given hi a certain Boone county
school and the report comes to us
that confusion arose while the
children Were leaving the building.

No serious injuries resulted but It

Is said that several children were

Friends of Mrs. O. R. Ruas, of
Limaburg, are delighted to learn
that she is rapidly recovering from
an attack of pneumonia.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Beemon and
Mr. and Mrs. Joel Gray were guests
of Mrs. Laura Martin and family
Monday.

A letter from Mrs. R. K. Model-
land, who Is In Yokohama, Japan,
tells the Recorder that they will be
in Boone county within a few
months. Mrs. McClelland is a sis«

ter of former Sheriff L. T. Utz.

little by the larger ones.

A well organized fire drill, if

practiced at irregular intervals. Is

fundamentally a fine thing for
children, If tor no other reason

Walker. The.program was. Ju. honor than to teach them order and pro-
of Washington's birthday and the
numbers were In keeping with that
occasion. After the program the
Garden Club planted a tree on the
front campus, We appreciate their
interest end hope they will help us
beaotlfy our grounds still more.

We eoold point to
tragic incidents when scores of
school children. have been burned
to death in fine.

'

'

It eertalnly le something to con-
sider by the heads of

m

A ladies overshoe was found on
the Florence pike near what b>

knOWP a* th» Qfn Bciim hriii|p-

last week and was left at this of-

fice for the owner. Same may be
had by calling at this office.

A letter containing the price of
two years subscription was receiv-

ed by the
_

R. L. Clutterbuck, of Los
Although Mr. Clutterbuck has
away from Boone county for many
years he does not allow time or

bumped and banged about quite a tance to erase the memory of- bit—
old home town.

Capt. Ed. Maurer and family,

Louisville, were m
at the home of J. O. Smith and
here. Capt. Maurer

of

|ured by * fyll MM
gradually Improving and fee*
feels certain that he will

ry recover the fab use
Jurcd arm whkh waa *
watt a short tbne as

*m n> n^ijaiiMniihMiim
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WATERLOO

Tin. Dolpha Sebree spent last

Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. John

McNwJy near Waterloo, Mrs. Mc-

Heely being very Hi -

Mr. Ira Stephens spent Sunday

with Mr. Jacjt Donald Rector.

Dallas Rector and family spent

the week-end with his brother El-

son Rector and his parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Wm. Rector.

Mrs. Lucian* Stephens and son

Ira spent last Saturday with Mr.

and Mrs. E. S. Horton of Rising

Sun. They were, also shopping.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O . Portwood

were called to the home of ^her

daughter, Mrs. Herman Kittle, of

Erlanger, as she has been very i»

the past few weeks.

Lee CL Marshall, of Bullittsville,

was In this neighborhood the first

of last week to repair his barn. He
spent Monday night with Mr. and
Mrs. Wm- Bagby and son.

S. B. Ryle and family moved to

their ne^v home in East Bend last

.week. We are sorry to lose our

neighbors.
Mrs. Owen Portwood and chil-

-cbren spent "Saturday -and Sunday
with her^parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Wesley kittle and "family, of Gun-
powder creek.

S. B. Ryle and family entertain-

ed as guests Wednesday night Mr.

John Sullivan , and family, ; Mr.

Wm. Wallace, Mr. Dolpha Sebree

and family, Mr. Raymond and Wal-
lace Lucas, Mr. Jesse Lee Bagby,

Mr. Harry Stephens and Miss Hal-

lie Stephens.
John Sullivan and family and

Mr. William Wallace spent Sunday
afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. Dol-

pha Sebree and, family.

Elson Rector is on the sick list

at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Williamson

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

Wm. Sebree.

mmmmmmmm
\*\h tUt meeting wm

»vv Wit president

Mid Mr* Johnnie DeMotae* by

reading IK ©or. iHh Chap ami

followed by nrnyer.Ttie meeting

was then turned over to the leader

Mrs Bdna Stephens,^ who had

charge of the program. Subject

Christianity, the Bulwark of our

Nation Washington. After two

hundred years was dleeuned by

Mrs. Ossle Lucas. The Perils of Our
Nation—Mrs. Davis; long of our

Nation—Mrs. Lillian Ryle. Purpose

of our Home Missions—Mrs. Sarah

Campbell. The program was follow-

Aft feBkB BaJ^B^A B^Bn^ BBnmniBnm
WSW- ^w^w ^mmmfmjgmK

Js ~*g^^*f HS^m ww^m
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to
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UK
sntnein en
perfume wtall unt*r* when the

are faded and got*
oibw tato many heartt warn mmi
of the paaatnt of Mrs Bat* Oct*
bin at the home el

Owen Bred ford Friday

her Muter with rentletieee •

voUon ministered tai bar
need. Mm had been in eery

health for many yearn, and elmoet

blind But despite their kindly min-
istration* and efforts put forth to

restore her »be fell Into eternal

sleep, her eye« closing In peace and
slumber to awaken amid the beau
ties of the Heavenly land. She wets

a delightful and most wonderful

church worker and a member ot

the Florence Baptist church, al-

ways attended services when able

to go. The funeral was held Sun-

mf
end Julie* ©arhtf* of

a emftbet of uept^ni end
end nthar reteUv* 1
to rsK in the netware
the »i*»e* of her panytts

6to*
i and

*V^a.A fsaflShflBA ||aMa

all

Mr* Artie Wafer u al«*wly fan.

proving.
. ^_

Oeo. Moore moved to the nowe
Of his father In-law near Frame, -

viiir. leK week. i

Miss Adella Rlddell spent the

week-end with relatives at Ludlow
Tfogan Ryle Wowed to "Robert

Rouse's farm near the HarveK
Home ground last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Oarnptt, of

Covington, were the Sunday guests

of his parent* here.''

Misses Adella Rlddell and Blanch
Wohrley ipent the week-end with

-
•wm'.v îf

mm %m mmmmm e* ***** •*
art p»t i«a poanda mule m
wmMIMO pounds fot to

n

of war eftteena are

h large erowd attended the run
J

erai of Mr* M, B Rice at the Rap
UK chorea toft* »«nday The fam

lly have our «ymp«t hy to their

bereavement
Howell Riley Hensley does not

improve as his friends WOUM HfcS.

Laura Fiaiieea Klfce epent several

days the past week with Mra. wn-
lard Ryle, of McVWe, who remains

very 111.

Friends and relatives are glad to

hear that Mrs. Wm. Ayior, who un-

derwent an operation at St. Elis-

abeth hospital, Covington, last

to/ and lira

twui iu im»
***- ff ]

and of

Mi

mmA tan Mef

an

•nmtt, *t Barttnf-

<m end J L Mbdgea ef Baet ••*«*

Smt toroday with Mr. and Mra
ae ttot0h
A) Rneers and A , B Biirrham

wiade a buatneee trip to Carrollton mt

taet Sunday. m ..

OlM tn ev r * ttPNeefytoto^—
to the hang aaatn after a aoupto or-r
week't tlIntel

'

Mm Wartace Ctere was IU ***-

•rut days last week with tonsllltls.

Mr. and Mrs Wallace Ctore mov-
ed to ths Baptist parsonaiv Moir-—
day.

Rev. Oeear Boey. of Louisville,

will preach at the BapUst church

Sunday. Come out and heor him.

Ed Maurer and family of Louis-

ville, were Sunday and Monday
guests of his brother John and
wife.

£s FLORENCE

Mrs. Lula Presser, of Walton,

spent Sunday here with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs„C. H. Norman spent

Saturday evening with Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis Beemon.
Thomas Corbin wife and son

Chester Corbin and family, of

Hamilton, Ohio, attended the fun-

eral Sunday^fternoon-ef-his-sister
Miss Kathryn Corbin.

Jack Corbin and wife, of Bond
Hill, Cincinnati, spent Sunday with

his mother Mrs. Nettie Corbin and
attended the funeral of his aunt.

. Robert Beemon, who attended

college at Lexington, spent the
week-end with his parents Lewis

Beemon and wife of Dortha Ave.

The baby of Bill Woods and wife

has been seriously ill the past week.

Lewis Aylor attended a birthday

party Sunday afternoon of his

Walter Newman, of Coving-

ton. "He~recenQyTHOVett
. Thos. Corbin wife and son Ches-

ter Corbin and family of Hamilton,

Ohio, attended the funeral of his

sister Miss Kathryn Corbin Sunday
afternoon.
The many friends of Lewis Bee-

mon of Dortha Ave., will be glad to

know that he is recovering from a
recent operation at the Deaconess
hospital, Cincinnati.

Moving is the order of the day
and the industrious farmers are
already beginning thir spring work.
Mr. Frank Ooin, of near Warsaw,

made a business trip-here Friday.
He is well pleased with his farm but
regrets to leave his good neighbors
and friends he had at Florence.

Harold Aylor and wife spent last

Monday with Mr. and Mrs. Poer, of
Covington.
Mrs, Maggie Clarkson, of Union,

spent a few days with Mr. and Mrs.

Owen Bradford, last week.
Chas. Tupman, of Latonia, Ky„

spent the week-end with his broth-
ers Oeo. and John Tupman, of the
Burlington pike.

The many friends regret to hear
of John Tupman and sister Mrs. T.

Wilson, being on the sick list.

Mrs. Robert Miller and son visit-

ed her sister Mrs. Ammerman and"

husband of Covington, the* week-
ema.

'

'

—

~

Xkea. Miller, Jr.. who is a student

at Eastern Stole College, spent the
week-end with his parents, Oeo. B.

laner and wife of Burlington pike.

W. M. W. of Florence Baptist

will meet at the home of
*?<•. \, . } vh< I"},!,/ V . nfi

The Triumph

MAD€ WITH W€LCH'S GRAP£ JUIC£

From Maine to California millions are enjoying today

B-ffcirierement of the-makc:

Truly this is a gala day in the history of beverage

making. It marks the final victory of science over

the ancient King of all Fruit Juices—King Grape

Juice! , . —_.

After years of expensive research^ur-4abor# are-re*

warded. Our laboratory working in conjunction with

theJl^cli^Grape^4uice~Company^4iag-ffro--
duced a New NuGrape ... A delicious, car-

bonated beverage deriving its entire flavor

and color from Welch's Grape Juice.

Never before has there been n drink like this

introduced to the-Amerieanrpublic. The

NuGrape has a smooth; fresh piquancy of

isavor^i" delightful, bracing tartness about

Try your first bottle today and

if you don't think it's better

than any artificial grape drink

you ever lasted—-write us, en-

closing crown„ andwe'Il gladly

refund you the small purchase

price. Make sure though you
get the genuine. The New
NuGrape is now on sale every-

where for 5^.

Distributed by

MAVIS-NUICY
Phone West 9118

CINQNNATI, OHIO

Maniiiaettwed hy

NuGrape Company of America «K

^Peeeeey^jw™ ™eg™"e^e*r? Atlanta? Get*

Aj --•'- *lhi rinaMm ddttaHa IBB* aiaji m̂mm^mgmmmmm\ . ;^:<..:y.^-
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th«r*U>, sell

the Ooort
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Noon ipd i p m, u» ihf high**
bidder tor eMti en or ©
the property Ust*4 by the
in hta tu* book, tor 0M

1W1. and levied on him a*

Sheriff Rainrt the person namexi

aad tor the anwmitt set oat twnnn
•» mHy b» PKfKiwty to pay the

•t«t«. county and other tax nau
ad and levied against the Mine, to*

gether with" the penalty, eotta, ad-
vertising and commission due
thereon.
Reference Is made to the original

assessor '* books at the Court House
in Burlington; Ky ., for a" full and
more particular description of the

property herein advertised to be

sold.

BEAVER ,

Orimth, J. O. MO acres $456.66

Locke, Jchn Mot 786
Sutton, Mrs. Neflie 108a 48.09

BELLKVIEW
Brown, Mrs. Arnie 4 acres 7.94

Brown, P. H., 19 acres

McMullen, Hubert i lot

Rice, E. C. 130 acres

West, Joe 1 acre
West, Marlon T. (n. r.) 44a
Williamson, J. L. 1 lot

BURLINGTON*
Perkins, A. R. (n. r.) 152 acres 89.36

Sheets, Flora (n, r.) 90 acres 66.70

Sanders; Ira & Rosa 1 lot

BULLITTSVILLE
Aylor, Huey, 93 acres

Carr, J. W. 100 acres ;

Elkln, Robfc. W. 161 acres

Pirst National Bank * and
JFlrst National Bank &

Co. 879 acres

(n r

J

a* if

14 It

mm
m*m*mm

lint 1MA4
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B U) 1M

Mst herly, & 8. <n. r ) « loU Erl

H I1-IJ-8SS4-I4-WB MQ) 44JO

Matthews, A L <n. r.) la 81.15

Mehlre*. Dr. ". P. Ttt, rt Lot
Wo, 70 M. #» . -SJ8

Meyer. Louisa (n. r) 89 acres

. ft 2 lot* Car Sub No 61-63 84 43

Middendorf , M. A. 1 acre 8SJ4
Mlley, Geo. <n. r.) 2 lots Erl H
NO. 6-7 B (11) 15.16

Miller, Jake (n. r.) S lots Karl H
No. 1-2 B (4) 848

Mitchell, Wdi, * Wife 2 lots Erl

H No. 20-21 B (2) 20.57

Moorehead, J. L. & C. B. Chum
2 lots Erl H 7-8 B (2) 16.98

McDonald, W. S. 8c W. C. Smith
(n. r.) 2 lots No. 7-8 Erl H
B (10) 8354

McKnlgh t, Vincent 8c Beulah
2 lots Erl H No. 13-14 B (2) 26.02

Osmun, Marie & O. R, 5 acres 13.92

Payne, Catherine (n. rJ 2 lots .

EH H No. 6-7 B (9) . 6.12

F. .10 acres

159.80.

.814-

170.24

Trust
Trust

1116.37

Goodridge, Edgar M. 32&a 51.87

Mannin, Jno. H. 175a & 2 lots 161.27

Rouse, Elbert 69 acres 53.27

CONSTANCE
~~8.04

12.20

71.32

Piner, G.^A. 1 acre f 53.24

Points, S. W. (n. r.) 2 lots Erl

H 11-12 Erl H B (3) 33.24

Price, J. M. (n. r.) 4 lots Erl H
No. 1-2-3-4 B (1) 50.42

Pruett, T. C. 4 acres 4s 6 lots

No. 174-175-176-177 Car 8 No.
29-30 Dev. H. 60.95

Rtede, Geo. (n. r\) 3 lots Erl H 7.94

Romans, Thos. & wife 4 lots Erl

H No. 5-6 B (11) NO. 10-11

B (5) 10.64

127.81+Rulr, p. L. & CO. (n. f.) 85a 21732

66.06 (Penn, C
3.40

89.04

11.65

25.11

10.76

7.92

lelo, J. P. 1-Te-t ;

Humphrey, Lewis H. 2 lots

Loze, Wm. Est. 21 acres

Reed, John (n« r.) 1 lot

Russ, James SSr., 1 lot

Souther, Gordon 49 acres

/_._. FLORENCE

-

Boone Co. Auto Service 1 lot

Carpenter H. J. 1 lot

Carpenter, J. O. 1 lot

Tanner, Fitzhugh, 1 lot

Utz, A. P. 1 lot

AfterkirkT Henry J. 4 lots Mid
Sub. No. 20-21-22-23

Allen. Arch (n. r.) 35 acres
.

Sargant, J. E. (n. r.) 6 lots Dev
H No. 46-47-48-49-50-51 7.03

Schmidt, Emil (n. r.) 72a 7529
Schroder, Mrs. Eugene & Mrs.
Joe Lohre Wt acres 13.35

Scott, A. J. 60 acres 63.77

Scott, A. T. & Henry TOrote
(n. r.) 2 lpts Erl H, No. 17-18

B (i); ,—

.

J— 26.02

Scott, L. A 1 acre 35.16

C%rp#«ur. Ben L 81
* ^fc wfi^PWt *^8f , MAegvlf 4V

i^^^^^^^g f ™ o

1988t
• M
nao
4011
•4.18

Hija
art
701

HOo.1 aerea

* » 1 tot

W (n r > 1 tot

J A I© eerea

LC 1 tot

(«. f ) it ae*e»

Laneaster, W. M, tort . 1 tot

Lanr, John 61 acres

Mulllru.. M P 1 Jot

Meyer, Howard*, (n r ) 54Ha
HcOWWil. A. 120 acres
ParMeyt Mra.A4dtolOU
Riley, D P. 2 loU Olen SUb NO,

2V25 1.81

White. Frank, l lot tl-21

Wirthlin, Wm. 48 acres
Kirtley, Lather 1 tot

Poston, Tom 1 lot

Robinson, Wm. A. 1, lot

88 00
4010

of the

m will h» no tartar

Ulan to toil

of eotooooao bobimu
to the outtook tor ma If

t ton and **port* eonUnae at the
pes* itt r»i«, and
art obtained. Ww ajriage of hut-

ley tobacco to 1888 WW have to be

yaDnoed more than 88 par e«>nt to
bring nbout any raduttton to total
supply nejrt Oetober," ,

BuHey «mwem are advtotd to

15$ 52 etrtve for qnalrty "

14.88

532
20.69

43JL0J Smith, Frank 8s W, C. 1% lots

7.03

£.«t Smith
81.60

168.46

48.78

34.15

58.89

17.08

8.26

37.76

38.22

Allen, C. N. (n. r.) lot No. 50
N. P.

Beach, Chas. 8e Amos (n. r.) 1

lot Devon Heights 3.06

Browning, H. 4 acres 12.46

Browning, Otto 3 lots ty>. 23-24

B (1) Erl. H ft No. 36 K B.
Sub. 42.40

Campbell R. R. 2 lots*Erl. H No.
19-20 B (1) 27.03

Cason, L. (n. r.) 2 lots Erl. H
No. 15-16 B (2) 26.02

Charles, J. L. (n. r.) 2 lots Erl

H. No. 24»/2 of 23 B (2), 6.31

Charles, J. L. & H. C. Bennett
(n. r.) 6 lots Erl H No. 1-2-3

4-6-8 B (8) 39.58

Citizens Bldg. & Loan 5% acres

1 lot Rockdale Court No. 40 43.26

Clark, Chas. E. 1 tot N. P. No.
196 6.12

Colby, w. E. 5 lots Bradford
Sub. No. 5-6-7-8-9 121.95

Conner/ G^eoTM7~(n. r.) » low
Erl. H No. 1 B (3) No. 11-12

B (4) 31.43

Erl H 27—% of 28 B (10) 21.92

W. O. (n. r.> 2 lots Erl

H No. 9-10 B (10) 33.24

Soard, Hiram (n. r.). 4 lots 7.94

Staggs, Viola (n. r.) 4 lots Dev
H No. 158-159-140-161 5.49

Swango, Vernon, 3 lots No. 94-

95 N. P. & No. 8 Erl H 28.39

Tanner, A. B. 40 acres 50.82

Thompson, L, J. (n. r.) 4 lots

Erl H No. 13-14-43-44 39.56

Tucker, David B. Erl H 8 lots 37.78

Tucker, John E. (n. r.) 4 lots

Erl No. 8-9 B (8) No. 11-12

B (6) 26.91

Tucker, Wm T. (n. r.) 2 lots Erl

H No. 9-18 B (11) 11.55

Tuggles, Chas. (n. r.) 8 lots,

Erl H No. 9-10 B (4) & 1 lot

in K. B. 45.90

Walker, DrB^arvrtfe (n. j.) l

lot 38.67

Wallace, W. E. (n. r.) 2 lots Erl
H NO. 12-13 B (8) 622

Washmuth, Earl lot No. 125 N
P. 42.86

White, E. V, AH Clifton <n. r.>

4 lots No. 85-30-37-38 B (4i 19.68

WUburn, A. J. in. r.) S lota Erl

H NO. 22-23-34 25-26-27 B
(11) 42.28

Wilder, J. L. 8t O. B. fa. r.) 4.
lots No. 14-15 18 <7 B (5) '0.16

Williams, J. C. (n. r.) 3 lots

Erl. H No. 25-26-27 B CI) 35.51

w»"*m*, Montle. (n. r.) 2 tote

A number of people and the

members of the association have
requested that the Alliance publish

Its constitution. The constitution

is in part as follows:

ARTICLE ONE
NAME—The name of this As-

sociation shall be

; The Farmers Alliance, Local No.

1, Hebron, Kentucky.
~^~- ARTICLE TWO

Purpose And Objects

The purposes and objects of this

-Association shall be to oppose and
resist any legislation passed by the

Government, the State of Ken-
tucky, or any municipality, and
any rules or regulations of any de-

partment thereof which may be

harmful or injurious to agricul?

ture.

To encourage, aid, and assist in

the passage of such laws; by Con-
gress, the State Legislature, or by

the law-making body of any1 mu-
nicipality, that may be beneficial

to Agriculture.

To take such steps as Is neces-

sary to reduce the margin between

what the farmer receives for his

products and what the final con-

sumer pays for his products, and
thereby increase the price of such

products to the farmer.

Jo protect and promote in ev-

ery possible way\ agriculture. or

any branch thereof.

ARTICLE THREE.

Membership

Any person engaged in agricul-

ture or any branch thereof shall

be eligible to membership upon
payment of the initiatory dues fix-

ed by the by-lawtf,

ARTICLE FOUR
Officers

The officers of this Association

shall ne the President, Vice-Presi-

dent, Secretary and Treasurer, and
they shall be elected on the first

Conrad, S. E. & wife 1 lot 10.21

Cooley, C, A, <n, r.) 6 lots Erl

, B No. 39-40-41-42 B- (4) 1-2

B (8) 58.48

X
Farm B (1) 38.98

Crisler^Robt. I lot tf.J», Ho IML58J4
Davis, C. T. 4t E. IV. Gaines ( n.

r) 70a m 68 lots Devon H
Dwyer, Albert (n. r.) 2 lots Erl

H No. 12-13 B (9) 6.12

Elam, H. C. (n. r.) 2 lots Erl H
No. 9-10 B (3) | .

6.12

Fleissner, Wm. 15 acres 35.16

Florence Building & Loan l lot

K. B. Sub No. 1 B (1) ' 37.76

Prey. Wm. (n. r.) 2 tots N. P. '

Fisher, A. L. 14 acres 31.31

NO. 192-193 8.83

Gaines, Herbert (n. r.) 4 lots

Erl H NO. 10-11-14-15 B (9) 10.64

Oiascocfc, HrP^fttrrt^ 8-10k _

& 19 lotslk B No. 6-7-8-9-10

13-14-15-i6-17-20*21--22-23
24-25-26-27 95.62

Hall, J. A. (n. r.) 2 lots Erl H
No. 13-14 B (4) 16.98

Hall, Wesley 1 lot N. P. No. 124 42J6
Hastings, Chas. 5 lots Erl H No

5-8-15-18-21 B (4) 103.87

ffMing*, H. G. 3 lotsJErLBlJlQ.

5-8-7 B (5) • 8.39

House, Roy (n. r.) 2 tote Erl H
No. 19-20 B (10) 11.55

Houston, T. A. 1 lot Rockdale
• Court 4J1

Hughes, A. P. 1 tot N. P. Na 88 888
Hunter, Ruden (n. r.) 1 lot ML

Car Bub No. 166-167 4.31

Wolfe, E. H. 4 lots Brd Sub No.
12-13-14-15 ' 26.12

Yelton. J. Lewis 2 lots Sri H
NO. 21-28 B (1) 38.67

HAMILTON
Baker, Catherine^ lot 8.04

, Wood Bat., 2 acres—-8*1
Horton, Lafayette (n. r.) 15a 6.85

' Hunntcut, Mrs. Mattie 50a

Moore, J. D. 4s Ida F. 1 tot

Rice, Erastus Est., 2 acres
Smith, Oliver 821 acres
Smith, Oscar 115 acres
Smith, Mrs. Susie 17 acres
Wilson, Irene (n. r.) 407a

PETERSBURG
Gordon, E. E. 1 lot

Holt, Lewis Est., 1 lot

Lyon, E. C. 1 lot

Ceutial Natural Gas Co 40a
Withani, C. B. 2 acres
Rich, B. L. Jr., 250 acrfts.

of January of each year, for a per

lod of one year.

The Alliance meets every Satur-

day night at Hebron at 8 P. M. The
initiatory duC3 arc £9 cents. Next

Saturday night the question of

holding of the meeting in differ-

ent places and organizing other

locals will be discussed. Everybody

is invited to attend.

1881 crop contains a
tlon of smoking grades, it lack*

the choice quality, bright-colored

to|6 and traeh which are so much
In demand. Insofar as it is pomible
to produce this high quality

tog tobacco through care to the se-
lection of soil, cultural and curing
practices and the like, burley grow-
ers should find It particularly ad
vantageous to strive for a high
quality product in 19S2.

H

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Gaines and
family were Washington's Birth
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bert
Gaines, of the Petersburg pike.

XNXHZHXHXHZMZHZNXHXMXHZHZH

We have added a line of

GROCERIES
To Our Lunch Room

SPECIAL
Two pounds of Golden Blend or

Ndbetter Coffee 55c. This week
only.

Telephone Ordefg
We Make Deliveries

«m Br MILLER
Florence, Ky.

ZHZHZHZMXHZHXHZHZMZHZHSMSH
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The Ejidortemcnt Of Satisfied

Customer* will, figure prominrnllv in the S**W*
render, Armco, Copper, Brtmrr and Wood Ogafalti

brace every individual taste, and evefy^B©dt*lieBt i

ever you ' require. Chambers prices will make your I V3Z

dollars go farther. <
'*:

Lady Attendant Free Ambulance Senrko

Chambers & Grubbs
Funeral Directors -

let 88 WAL'aOK,

I | t

F. W. Kassebaum & Son, Inc.

Authorized Dealers

"Rock of Ages" Barre Granite

MONUMENTS
Aurora, Indiana

I HMHtl ll l i iii iMM immu n»

PUBUCSALE
J will offer for sale at Public

Jiuctton at the Ernest Brown place

near Waterloo, Ky., on

SAT., FEB. 27

*

Sale to begin at 12 O'clock

jiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiniitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiinunnitnmttmiiiiiiiirmimiiiiiiii

Serving Our Customers
This bank tries at all times to ^

rencfer helpful service to its custo-

, mers.

When you have surplus funds we
appreciate having you deposit same
with us. This, in turn, enables us

to make a loan, with proper secur-—
. tty, Xo some of your friends or

\
neighbors. •

This loan may help some one to

purchase your Irve stock, con* or ~

other farm products which you
have for sale.

Idle funds help no one, NOT
EVEN THE OWNER.
We are always pleased to discuss

Banking matters with you. £

Can We Be Of Service To You

PEOPLES DEPOSIT BANK
h-Peseribed Property t

—

Nine Jersey Cows, two fresh; 38

head of ewes with lambs by side,

from 800 to 400 bushels of good
com.
Terms of Sale—Six months time

regular meeting night;in the month'^ approved iecur|ty v§9Mb at

i BURLINGTON, :: :: KENTUCKY
riiiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiutiiitiiiiiitiiiitiitiiiiiitiiiitiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiu
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the Citizens Bank at Belleview. 3%
off for cash.

ERNEST BKOWN

MEET AFTER 31 YEARS
The following article, dipped

from the Detroit News, has been

mailed to the Recorder by the Rev.

Edgar DeWitt Jones. P. W. Berk-

shire formerly was from Petersburg

and is a son of the late J. W. Berk-

shire.

RettJUWta^Enirch,—The new di-

rector of the United States Immi-
gration patrols on the Canadian

border, P. W. Berkshire, who estab-

lished his- office at Detroit several

days ago, went to church last Sun-

day. There was nothing remark-

able In that itself, nor In that John
L. ZurTarTe^TdTsWcFaTrecW^rm^^

4][;g|
I migration, invited him < <

^ x~

4.08

2.12

107.26

50.88

7.04

178.69

18.78

12.34

10.13

S7 48
63 1

J

10713IM
UNION

Craddock, Walter- 1 tot Hrl4
Hlckey, Jos. B. 2 lots 8.08

Hicks, Mrs. Sallle 181 acres 320.76

VERONA
Alexander, Nannie (n. r.) 86a 40.65

I Anderson, J. M. Est. 19 acres 86.47

i Daly, Mary (n. r.) 1 acre. 8.08

Evans, Alonso (n. r.) 33 acres 20.40
1 .WALTON

Collier, Fred <n. r.) 1 lot 2.51

Dorsey, W. H. 1 lot 29.64

Edwards, A. R. 1 tot 6.24

Hoflmeirer, C. H. 1 lot 35.38

church he attends regularly, the

central WOodwayd Chrlatiau
Church. However, following the

conclusion of the services, the Rev.

Edgar DeWitt Jones, pastor of the

church, observed Mr. Berkshire and
remarked that he had not seen him
for 31 years when Dr. Jones first

started to preach In Boone County,

Kentucky. Mr. Berkshire was then

In his nret year of Government ser-

vice.

ii

. NOTICE
FREE—To any one sending me a
stamped envelope with their ad-
dress and the name of the paper in J;

;

which they saw this ad, I will send
an herb recipe that completely cur-
ed me of a bad case of Rheumatism
—Absolutely Free. R L. McMlnn,,
14 Central Ave., Asheville, N. C.

. __£g -__ ,

Hours—8 to 10 a. m., AJtaraeea
7 a.m.

COVINGTON
11 a. m., to 6. p. m.

DR. E. E. PARSLEY
CHIR<

Erl. M2
ERLANGER

Thorough Attention To Every

;
THE TAUAFERRO FUNERAL HWIE i:

Phone Erlanger 87 Erianger

• #44 1 1 I IHlllMMtll >t>e»e»>e»*» >»»i n II 1 1

1

1 1 IH8

666
LIQUID . TABLETS - SALVE

•60 Liquid or Tablet* atcd iot«rally and

666 S*lv« extemallr. make • complet*

and effective treatment for Cold*.

Moat Speedy Remedies Known

TOBACCO OUTLOOK
TOR LOWER PRICES

JOHN J. HOWE
Commonwealth's Attoraer

»>>MM<M >IHM »»» 1

1
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T. f. SPlffiS CD
i

Coal & Coke
time, PUster, StJid, Gravel Stone

Sewer Pipe, Etc
Fertilizing limestone Dust

Erlanger Branch Cwiarfwl Fries* :

Erlanger, Ky. Coyingxon, Ey. BeaUeek Saat
;

Dixie 7049 * Hemlock 4088 LatoaJa, iy.

MMHUM Hit I »»
mm

W. No. 181 SJ7 iotovxm, ix. Z, 1 mi

The eutteplMer Iswaley tobacco la

for lower average prices for the

1932 crop unless there is a reduc-

tion of over 30 per cent In the av-

Srage or a crop of exceptionally

Ugh value is grown, says the an-
nual agricultural outlook report is-

sued by the department ot^narketa
and rural finance of the College of

Agriculture, University of Ky.
"Careful planning of the 1982

acreage, selection
t
of the land neat

salted to tobacco, and observance

of the best cultural, curing and
marketing practices will be taper

7" LAWYER
Will practice in all Courts ef the

16th and 16th Judicial Districts

701 Coppln Building. Telephone

Benlock 1418 Covington, ky.
W1NSLOW St HOWE
Carrouton, Kentncky

T.B. Castleman
DENTIST

. Palale** EatraatleM

Fake Taeth a SperfeeHg

WWk nm than 86 jreave

AH Sfcfc -^E£n:rr.i

^TOtfff a-a^yK^wn-aira'aarwtwwai^

TJ Y Y O TTB

FARM HORSES
or MULES

%

- With Gauraate* With. Every Owe .

ARDOSI
COVINGTON. KENTUCKY

»SjL-



t dnUar* par h»twtr««

«nfhi* €

ffOfl iAt*- 400 tm«*#i« of food

YHknr GSfll. A1«0 i«»d VM Of

yrmn« Wttlw, W*l*lH ibWH H»
pound*. J. H. Hutiy. Pttatstouri,

»ni
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FOR RA1-F. Onnd trnm of WOT*

mute*. Aurusi TrapP- K*81 Blnd -

Ky, oMrh* llpd

FOR SALS—Work homo 7 years

old. weight 1380 pounds; Brown
mare JO years old; bay horse 10

years old, pair mules * years old.

Owen Allan. Petersburg, Ky.
1C

FOR SALE—Two good second hand

plows and one peg tooth harrow.

Calvin Cress. Burlington, Ky.

ff Itpd

. FOR SALE-^Butt Rock hatching

eggs 50 cents per 15; $3.00 for

100. Also Geese eggs 10c each.

Mrs. Edward Easton, Burlington,

Ky.. R.D.I. __- Itpd

FOR SALE—Team of work horses.

Also team of good work mules.

James Riddell, Hebron, Ky.
ItC

FOR SALE—Fresh" cow with calf

by her side. Bert Gaines, Bur-

lington, Ky., R. D. 1. Telephone
173-X. * Itpd

K chtairh SHWiay
nWrht *ftm mintofar ans> «»• took

dinner with Chaa Dolpto and ram-

If* ml fwirrirw

Mr ami Mrs James Feely were

rWUn* their dauihter Mr* Alran

Mirrick and husband Satwrday nit*

and Sunday
Mr and Mrs. Noah Wait h**a

mnrrrl in w4th Mwlf d«Mf liUr M**, -

Parts Kelly and children also were

the gusts of them this week from
BollrvifW. t

Kenneth Hodges and family spent

a few days the past week with his

father and mother Hade, Hodges
and wife.

Little Mary Katherlne Bachelor

of McVllle, spent the week with her

gandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Bachelor.
« Mrs. Grace Shinkle gathered a

nice mess of greens from the hill

side Friday.

S. B. Ryle and family passed

o»r~town-Friday morning to
Lizzie Hager's place in East Bend.

Chas. Alberts and wife, of Cincin-

nati, jwire Jthe_guests of Mrs. Isa-

belle McMurray this week-end.
Vernon Stephens and Harry

Stephens spent Friday with Mr.

and Mrs. Joe* -Stephens.

Sydney Craig, of Lawrenceburg,
Indiana, has been visiting his

grandparents* Mr. S. J. Stephens

and son Lewis he also ^isited his

aunt Mrs. W. B. Stephens and hus-

band. Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. Hu-
bert Ryle sperft Sunday Ehere,

iMrs. Marion Scott visited her

daughter Mrs. Clayton Ryle and

fjf CfcHM
•jMI ttw heltermenl of the wp*\A

ami are not attending or ftooeni*

pttshtn« UM* elsewhere ta Ihna* w*
•land hope that you will be with

u* taeh Sunday al 19 a*etoek a m .

Kaal timet vuit tt* and we Will t\o

all possible to main you happy
while with u«

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rlekman and
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Aera were

guests of Henry Rlekman thd wife

last 8unday.

FOR SALE—15 nice shoats, weigh

__a»out 50 pounds each. W. H.,i
nushanri JWednesday night

Rouse, Burlington, Ky., R. D. i T r, VaU ,. ««,* «nf« ..nan

Phone Burlington 220.

. oMch4 2tC

FOR SALE—Two calves 3 months
old. High grade Guernsey bulls,

cheap. Eligible, to register. Well

marked. C. Fox, Burlington, Ky.

Toll-gate house. ItC

FOR SALE—Two aged work hor-

ses. Robert R. Robblns, near Big

Bone. ItC

FOR 8ALE—Eight milk cows. Al-

falfa hay as low as $7 00 per ton.

1,000 bushels oats. Will price

right. Dr. C. G. Crisler Farm He-

bron. . ItC

Please see Pauline Ryle, Grant, Ky.,

for your 1932 wall paper..

nMch4 2tod

WANTED
WANTED—Men to demonstrate a

low-priced line of profit produc-

ing products in this and nearby

adjoining counties. An old, es-

tablished Company, very strong

financially. Must have car, but

no other investment needed

Men with farm experience pre-

ferred. For full details write

Moorman. Mfg. Co., 1525 E. 53rd

—St.. Chicago, Illinois. ItC

Jltewi,

»|a/Wrv,

needs it/
»* - — -_> «

TT» WWW,
ti rutod

PUBLICSALE
M1 IMM MIMM tM *

Mm. ijAIea lEJX
Sale Begins at 1 O'clock

III MHII I III M * l> * l>»
I will offer for sale at the T. A.

Huey homestead 3 miles South
West of Union, Ky., on the Union

and Big Bone pike Household goods

and Furniture the Estate of Mrs.

T. A. Huey.

J. C. Kelly and wife spent Thurs-
day at Sparta, Ky., with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Scott visited

R. H. Stephens and family Friday

near Burlington.
John Ryle's children have chick-

en-pox.
John Palmer lost a horse the

past week.
Gale Wingate spent last week

with his uncle Mr. Eugene Wingate
and wife and returned home Sat-

urday. They returned home with
him at Connersville, Ind.

B. W, Clore and family are en-

joying a new Silvertone radio.

Sorry to hear of the, serious Ill-

ness of S. N. Rjggs in Rising Sun,

Indiana.
Several from here attended the

funeral of Mrs. Maurice Rice at

Beilcvlcw Sunday,—The family.

theirin sadhave our sympathy
loss of a dear one.

Sorry to hear of Mrs. Wm. Ay-

lor being ill who is in St. Elizabeth

hospital hi Covington. Hope she

soon will recover.

Three Bed Room Suites, Parlor

Furiture, Dining Room Suites, Pi-

ano, Home Comfort Range, Refrig-

erator, Kitchen Utensils, Dishes,

Silverware, Carpets, Rugs, Linol-

eum, Curtains, Feather Beds,

Chests MANY ANTIQUE PIECES,
other articles too numerous to men-
tion.

m<mn iiM >MM»M* ii n

lb

For audd*n \\\

i or an accident, you can eaU the

ioctor or order medical auppjtca In at

.

tmtant . If a lire break* cut, you car,

-•II for kelp from your neighbor* and

the community fire department.

When tickam breaks oat among ths

ttock, you can summon tt

rt. i m • few minutes.

yoyj^Tje^pkofML

*f\

is Quick, Sure

and Ready I

Above all, the farm home needs this

protection because without the tele-

phone it Is . isolated from outside

assistance. For a few cents a day,

the telephone gives you this invalu-

able protection which may save a life

or thousands of dollars' worth of.

property. It ia not a question of

beiog able to afford a telephone; it ts a

question of being able to afford nor

to have one.

JAMES W. HUEY
Administrator

Col. Lute Bradford
Auctioneer

The
Consolidated

Telephone Co.

"Serving Boone County

ni imiim Diiiiimnuii i miiii iiiii u i ii i ii iiigram
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NewspaperBargain

To R. F. D. Readers Only

P BOONE COUNTY RECORDER
and

THE CINCINNATI ENQUIRER

Every Day Except Sunday

Both One Year

Only $3.75
Mail All Orders

Direct To

THE BOONE COUNTY RECORDER

&
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I have, cash buyers for farms

ranging from 10 to 60 acres. Phone
Hemlocfc-SIOT or write 1115 Scott

Street, Covington, Ky.
REL C. WAYMAN
oFeb 252tC

LOST
LOST—All-State Rim and - Tire

30x3 »/2 between Lee Snyder's and
—Ik^-SebreeVTuei^ Feb. J1&4 glass was^ attended by nine mem

BULLITTSVILLE

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Siekman and
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. How-
ard Acra were Sunday guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Siekman and
family.

Mrs. Mamie Stephens and Mrs.

Nora Souther were Friday guests

of Mrs. Theo. Birkle.

Rev. Brown, wife and daughter

spent Sunday with Mr, and Mrs.

James Beall.

Dr. and Mrs. Rich and family

were guests of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Mathews Sunday.
Regular session of the Ever Ready

GROCERIES

1932. Return to K.-W. Sebree,

Burlington, Ky. Itpd

POINT PLEASANT

Harry W. Robinson passed away
at his home in Bromley, Ky., Feb.

6tht 1932, after a lingering illness

"oTabout lour months. He was a

good christian man and was al-

ways, ready to lend a helping hand
to everyone, and was a real friend"

at all times. He leaves to mourn
his departure his wife, Mrs. Mary
Robinson, three brothers, quite a

few nephews and nieces and a
countless number of relatives and
friends.

He was a kind, devoted husband,

a loving uncle, true and faithful

friend and will be greatly missed by

all who knew him. The funeral ser-

vices were held at the Bromley

bers The lesson Sunday was "ero-

boan and Rehoboean the KTngF
who failed." Miss Ruth Lancaster

was our teacher. This being Miss

Lancaster's first attempt at teach-

ing. She had a very interesting les-

son.

We were made happy by the ar-

rlval of our Pennant.
We are ordering pins for our

Glass-so-as4o be Jcnown by others*

onr president. Allen Kenyon, ap-
pointed two committees, socraTancT

membership.
The social committee—Frances

8iekman, chairman; Mary K. Bul-

lock and Gene Jones.

The membership committee-
Bessie Jones, chairman; Dorothy
Burns and Murrell Birkle.

Our hearts stand open always to

welcome those who have felt the

need of Christ and his teachings.

That is our aim and If you are not

MEATS - FIELD SEEDS

AT MONEY SAVING PRICES

We have a complete line of Field Seed. See our t

seed and get our'price before you buy..

Canned Cherries Sseded, No. 2 Can. ......15c

32Piece Dinner Set 3-25

10-Qt.Gray Enamel Pail, Wash Basin & Dipper..49c
J

Gold Seal Congoleum 9x12 Rugs...?. f.>4.98

100 Pounds Best Mixed Feed 1.00

Coffee—G. & P. Blend 17c—3 Pounds 50c

Xrackers—2 Pounds .Selected Soda 25c

IMMM4MM IIIM IMMM III M IIIIIIIII M I I II HM II M*

Get AcquainteecT

—

DANCE
i Don't Fail To Come! Where? |

-jomhiofflP!

Christian church Tuesday Feb. 9th attending elsewhere, will ypu not
by Rev. H. C. Runyan and Rev.

Mill in the presence of a gathering

that filled the church to overflow-

ing. He was laid to rest in the He-

bron cemetery. The Jr. O. U. A. M.

Mo. 40 held their services at his

home oh Monday evening at eight

o'clock. The paU-bearers were W.
-G O^btos, f. Blaine Robinson, Ray
Oibba. Elmo Jergens. Adam Dol-

wick, and Ceary Robinson.,

ekqaeaee conaiats ia saying« feat la aaceaaarr. and notbin* but

•iat if i r iii ry.^-La Rockefloocaold.

come with us? You are always wel-

com^~wlth~TBi and we want you to^

ieel_mJaal$ojM are our delight _

; The Secretary.

The* Live Wires are carrying on
their work, hoping to accomplish
that which Christ has bid us do.

Our lesson was one that reaches

the depth of the Bonis of those who
are seeking Christ, "Tb*~Go<£l
Shepherd" and we aU feel that we
are Indebted to him who knew his

sheep. Our social cimmittee, Alice /,

Watts, Alma Eggleston and Dor-
;

othy Rouse are now our leaders <

Lard—Home made^2~pounds 15c

Bacon Sides—Country Cured, per pound 10c

One Pound Peanut Butter............... -15c

Camay Toilet Soap—4 Bars 29c

10 Pounds Granulated Sugar « .730c~

6-Cup Aluminum Perculator 49c

Burlington, Kentucky

SATURDAY EVE, FEB. 27, 1932

i ; Seventy Cents per Coupta-Oh, Yes, :

:

:: and This Includes Dancing, and ]\

II Supper.
*

CAN YOU BEAT IT?.
'

: K»im«tt*l»M« >*HH tMMHIIll> »W*fl'HM«HHItH \

SHIPFS WHITE BURLEY TOBACCO BEED,
Shipp'« Kentucky Experiment Station Root-rot Rewrtant Stand-up White Burley Tobacco

Sted, pure selection, improved type, produce* a bright grade of tobacco with color, qual-

ity and weight. Grows the light coiocy cigarette and smoking tobacco that brings the

highest price on the market. Seed recieaned and certified for purity and germination.

Qwn^Uj0iMmmc£O5C.piutpaid—JLVJBHIPg,M tnwAT.fa. __

—
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NEW CROP

Five-Burner Built-in OvenOil Stove 29.50

100 Pounds Hess Stock Tonic 7.50

Twenty-five Pounds Hess Stock Tonic 2.25

Twenty-five Pounds Poultry Panacea. . ,i 2.25

Electric Lamp and Large Shade «. 5.50

Pure Whitley County Mountain Sorghum, Gal. ...75c

Large Chipso or Oxidol—Box 21c

Rolled Oats^^¥p~f»o^^
Coffee, Old Boone, Red Bag—Per Pound ...21c

;

Long Horn Cheese—Per Pound lie ;

^holesala
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& Pettit
... . i
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Kentucky;;
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Gulley
Burlington

X\

New low pricea-Majiy Seeds at the lowest pricest in many
years. Always get our prices before yoi|buy. We may save

you money. High Purity and Germination.

WRITE OR CALL FOR PRICE LISF- —
Lespedeza Common - lb. 10c-bus. 25 lbs. $2.25

Lespedeza Korean - • lb. 15c-but. 25 lbs. $3.00

Pratts Buttermilk Baby Chick Food 100 lb. Bag $3.00

Buckeye Brooders-Oil or Coal-Larger-Better-Lower^Prices

Ask for Catalog

DeLaval Separators-Priced as low as - $35.00

Lake Herring-New Catch- 100 lbs. full weight - $5.00

•

C. Goode
Covington Kentucky
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BOONE BASKET BALL TOURNAMENT AT FLORENCE THIS WEEK
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» TEACHERS

AT mnJNOTON *ATV*

DAT TO A*RaNO ft MRAIU or
ArTROACinNt; pCRfMLASTIC
TfKRNAMKNT- THRKK SPKL-

UNO REPRESENTATIVES
QUALIFY FOR FINALS

Teachers of Boone County schools

met at the Burlington school last

Saturday when plans were discus-

sed for the approaching county

scholarship tournament to be held

_at theNew HaveiL school In April.

A definite day has not yet been set.

Preliminaries for the Courier-

Journal state wide spelling bee

were held In the afternoon with

ten schools taking part. The fol-

lowing schools had representatives

In the contest: Constance, Burling-

ton, Petersburg, Florence, Hebron,

Hamilton, New Haven, Belleview,

Mt. Zion and Ft. Pleasant.

The match resulted in a tie be-

tween the following students:

Louise Kaskle, of Constance; Dot-j

othy Dunaway, of Petersburg; ana
Ethyl Snow, Of Burlington. A date

for the final decision has not been

set. _
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Of rmir- ***• WO bit-

ting pretty gee* of tale la fact

thry have mm wortlnt ttw \mr>

ever emee 1MI. Nut a tni# fun story

retatas that two localm actually

Unded two or «m hook within a

few minutes of each other the oth-
er day. Last Friday . to be exact, Jim
Smith and Lloyd Weaver Journey-

ed to the creek with pole and line.

Weaver stuck one pole In the bank
and was in the act of placing

another when the first one was
snatched from Its location with a
sudden Jerk. Lloyd called) to bis

comrade for assistance and both
of, them Were able to drag in the

catch. Sure enough two large suck-

ers were dangling from the same
hook. Within ten minutes, believe

it or not, Jim had repeated the

performance.

PRESIDENT

or Big isi rtiti hank nr wai.

TON 18 r AILftlV-nftATM TAJDEg
JOHN ( MIU.RR MONDAY
MnBMINr. IQ |»lBcmTniuanim*—w«n ArrAmn hi
ALMOST RKCOVftRftl) FROM
AFFiNDl€ma orRRATioN
WNRN SUMMONED
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«•Deaths

BURLINGTON HI SCHOOL NOTES
For the first time of the basket

ball season the Burlington High
School Tomcats ana Kittens play-

ed two games in one week. With
Hebron on Friday night at Bur-
lington and on Saturday night at

Florence. -The-- Kittens won both
games and the Tomcats lost to the

two above tearm. The score of the

girl's game between Hebron, and
Burlington was 49 to 26 and the

Florence game 26 to 15. The Tom-
cats losing to Hebron by a score of

34 to 26 and to Florence by a score

of 23 to 30. . -

Last Friday afternoon the Liter-

ary Society entertained its mem-
bers and members of the Sr., class

~wlt3i—a one actTT
"Spreading The News."

The Courier Journal -spelling con-

test was held at the Burlington

school lasP Saturday afternoon.

There were ten contestants from
variJus schools of the county. Ethel

Snow represented Burlington and
tied Witl\ Petersburg and Con-
stnnrP for first place. The tie will

fc spelled off one day this week at

Burlington.

WOMAN'S CLUB ENTERTAINED

A very enjoyable afternoon was
spent Thursday afternoon, Feb. 18,

when Mrs. Genia Greene enter-

tained the Woman's Club. The
meeting was called to order by the

President.

Our secretary, Mrs. Voshell read

the minutes of the last meeting

and called the roll. The members
responded with a quotation from

Washington, Lincoln or Longfel-

~Ipw. .

hostess read the Scripture, choos-

ing the 5th Chapter of Matthew.
Papers on the Life of Washing-

ton by Mrs. Lulu Huey and Mrs.

Beatrice Huey:,

Song, "America, the Beautiful,"

by the Club

|„|. .| ..|,i|„i..|,.|
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MRS. ROBERTA SMITH

Mrs. Roberta Smith, aged sixty-

one years, passed av»ay Saturday
afternoon at her home in Union,
Ky., after a long illness. Funeral
services were conducted at the
Presbyterian church Tuesday morn-

ing at 10 o'clock by RevTAndrews,
of Ft. Thomas, Ky., in the presence
of a concourse of relatives and
friends, after which the remains
were taken to Hopeful cemetery for

interment.
Mrs. Smith is survived by her

husband, Willie Smith, one son Em-
erson Smith, one grandson, a broth-
er, R. E. Tanner, one sister Mrs. P.

O. Griffin and a host of other rela-

tives and friends.

Funeral Director Philip Talia-
ferro had charge of" the funeral
arrangements.

mmmrnqmammmmmmmmm

asaay yeara We Join mis Res* of

relative! and frtrndi la their dirt

grief at his pausing. Farther par-
ticular* will tallow next

MRS. NELLIE BROCKMAN
Mrs. Nellie Brockman, passed

away early Sunday morning at her
home* No. 25 Commonwealth Ave.,

Erlanger, Ky., after a short illness

with Bronchial pneumonia.
Funeral services were conducted

at the Taliaferro Funeral Home
Tuesday afternoon at 3 o'clock by
the Rev. R. D. Martin, pastor of
the Erlanger Baptist church in the
presence of a large assemblage,' af-

ter which she was laid to rest in
Highland cemetery.

'

:

Mia. Brock-nan i« survived by
her husband Albert H. Brockman,
three sons, Robert , Nathan and
George, one daughter Eloise, two
sisters Misses Ann and Grace
Gravener and one brother Alfred
Gravener besides many other rela-

tives and friends.

It is with keen regret that we
chronicle the death of John O.

Miller, of Walton, this week.
Mr. Miller passed away at his

home there Monday morning after

a short Illness. He had undergone
an operation several weeks ago
for appendicitis and was thought
to be on the way to recovery.

Although born near Big Bone Mr.
Miller had lived for the past twen-
ty years in Walton, where he had
become one of the most prominent
business figures in that thriving

little city! He was president of the
Dixie State Bank when he died and
actively interested in a number of
other local enterprises. For many
years before he came to Walton Mr.
Miller had heen engaged in the
general merchandise at Landing.
He was 71 years old;

Beside his widow the deceased is

survived by a son, Fred*Miller, of
Vlncennes, Indiana, two daughters,
Miss Emma^Gene Miller, of Wal-
ton, and Mrs. J. W. Kinfler, Dallas,

Texas, three sisters, Mrs. H. F.

Jones, Erlanger, Mrs. L. R. Miller,

Landing, and Mrs. W. W. Smith.
Louisville.

Funeral services were conducted
Wednesday at the M. E. church,
Walton, at 2 P. M. Mr. Miller was
a member of the Methodist church.
The remains '""were
Highland' cemetery. C. Scott Cham-
bers was' in charge of the funeral
arrangements.

SEWING LEADERS
CONFERENCE ATTENDED

—Ten adult 4 -H sewing club lead-
ers took part in the two sewing
leaders meetings held in Boone
county last Tuesday, Feb. 23. Miss
Anita Burnam, field agent In club

work from the College of Agricul-

ture met with the leaders and help-
ed in the planning of a uniform
girls 4-H sewing club, program for

the year.

CAMP ERNST 4-H
CLUB CAMP SITE

Camp Ernst on Gunpowder creek

as the site for the 1932 . Northern
near Burlington has been selected

Kentucky District 4-H Club Camp.
^Thsrtlat-rforthepresent ts~ trom

flth to th» froth
,

Inclmlyg

The camp site haas been secured
thru the splendid cooperation of
the Covington Y. M. C. A. with the
Northern Kentucky 4-H club pro-

gram.
4-H Club Camp is a reward for

those members who expend worthy

Poem, "Paul Revere's Ride" by
Mrs. Voshell.

Neva^Sebree, accompanied by Mrs.
Missouri Rice at the organ.

effort to the carrying on 1 of their

project work and who have extra

—Those leaders who took part in

the meetings and were visited dur-
ing the day were Miss Wylma Wil-
ham and Miss Louise Roberts of

the Waltonians 4-H Club, Miss Ra-
chel Pottinger of Mt. Zion Eagles

4-H Club, Mrs. Walter Brown and
Mrs. Stanley Eddins of Burlington
Blue Ribbons 4-H Club, Mrs. Lewis
Sullivan and Miss Lucille Taylor of
Florence X-Ll-All 4-H Club, and
Mrs. Henry Kottmyer an&Mrs^WiU
Zlmmer of the Corncrackers 4-H
Club.
Those leaders present voted for

an aU day meeting at Mrs. Stanley
Eddins1 at Burlington on Friday,

March 11th, and each leader™'

bring part of the noon lunch. Miss
Edith Lacy, field agent from the
College will meet with the leaders

and outline the methods of making
the garments to be used as club

projects during 1932 There are 22

adult 4-H sewing club leaders in

GRANT 4-H CLUB
The Grant 4-H Club met at the

school house Wednesday morning
Feb., 24th to reorganise. There were
18 members present. Several of our
members are in school at Burling-
ton. The new officials are the fol-

lowing: President— Espy Hensley;
Secretary and Treas.—Mary Jane
Brady; Club Reporters— Margie
Berkshire, Mary Emily Burcham,
Kenneth Rogers; Sgt. At Arms-
Mary Emily Burcham; Yell Leader
—Margie Berkshire. Mrs. Wallace
Clore girls sewing leader; A. S.

Burcham boys leader; Hayes Feld-
haus Sport leader. Our nextraeet-
ing will be March 9th at the school
at 10.00 o'clock. Reporters

Fifteen Teams Will
in^Twnmmki iijnw

Battle For Highest

Honors Of Hardwood

MIP
AUTOI8T STRIKES ERLANGER
'BOY AND GIRL—VICTIMS SUF-
FER BROKEN LIMBS AND ARE
TAKEN TO COVINGTON HOS-
PITAL—CAR UNIDENTIFIED

ORCHARD SPRAYS
The two most important apple

fruit sprays should be applied be-

fore many weeks according to

County Agent H. R. Forkner. Just
before the flower buds are showing
pink for the first and when three
fourth of- the bloom has fallen for

the second.
The inexperienced orchardman

would not think this such an im-
portant time for sprays but if no
other fruit sprays are applied these

two should be by all means. This
is the time apple.scab, worms and
other diseases that cause most in-

up'iater

on get their start. Last year's ex-

perience showed that when one of
these was left off and even tho
many more fruit sprays were ap-
plied little effect in the control of

scab was secured.

While skating on the Dixie High-

way near Florence last Saturday

morning Erma Lee, 19, and Walter
Dower, same age, both of Erlanger,
were hit by a hit-skip motorist.
Both skaters were knocked to the

concrete and when seen that they

FIRST OAMR TO BJ

t **** AW RF-TM Ave* «*_%
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TAKE PLACE SATURDAY NTTE
—WINNIES TO GO TO
PORT

The first annual all-Boone coun-

ty basket ball tournament in state

championship elimination will get

under way promptly at 2 o'clock

Friday afternoon in the spacious
gymnasium Florence Hi SchooL.
Boone county basket ball teams

formerly have contested in district

tourneys against teams from Ken-
ton county and Boone county*, both
of which were in the same district.

During the past year, however,
were seriousljr injured ^hey were Changes have been made in the
rushed to St. Elizabeth hospital in

Covington.. An examination re-

vealed a broken right limb suffered
by each of the unfortunate young
people.

The motorist, who failed to stop
to investigate the "accident, has
not yet been identified as no one
was at the scene^inHtfme to ^ob-
tain the license number. Author-
ities, however, were told that the
auto was a Ford coach.
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Mr. and Mrs. Robert Moore and
One_g»yon^Jime^^ of Dayton, Ky., were

pounds of arsenate of lead to fifty

gallons of water should be used
in both sprays.

The above does not include the

wood or dormant spray for scale

which should be applied before

the buds get out too far. The man
who sprays his fruit is the man
who year after year produces fruit

the public will buy at a premium.
He is the man whose orchard will

last for twenty-five or more^ years
while the other man spends his

time planting new orchards that
require ten years to come into pro-
fitable production.
For more complete spray sched-

ules secure College of Agriculture

extension circular No. 176 from the
County Agent's office.
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Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stone,
Clarence Adams and Miss Gate-
wood Wilder, of Ohio, Mr. and Mrs.
Douglas Rector, of Erlanger, and

entertained at the home orThomas
Adams and daughter last Sunday.

Solo, "Sunrise and You" by Mrs. "me to attend. Last year 147 boys
and girls attended this camp. More
than 200 are expected to attend this

An article from Gooff House- jyear.

keeping Magazine by Mrs. Avalou

Walton.
Paper on "Talk to the Club Con-

cerning the Depression" Mrs. Eas-

ton.
Duet—"Who Could It Be" by

Mesdames Greene and Sebree.

Re-
Poem."by MiasPearl Botts.

Song, "Battle Hymn of the

DubUc."
During the social hour following

the program the hostess served de-

licious refreshments.

The club was glad to have two
visitors Mrs. Kathryn Brown and
Mrs. Clara Smith.
The next meeting is March 17th by the pupils of the school, after

at the home
Ooodridge.

of Mrs. Elizabeth

Club Reporter.

The Burlington Bridge Club was
entertained at the home of Mrs.
Herbert Snyder last Wednesday af-

ternoon. Mrs. L. T. Utt was the

THE MT. ZION EAGLES
The Rainbow Unit of the Mt.

Zion Eagles met February 19, 1932.

We talked about getting the ma-
terals for a towel and holder.
Mary Tanner was elected for

our captain- We adjourned to meet
some time next week.

Mary Tanner, > _
Sewing Captain.

eleven^cbmmuhlty 4-H clubs this

year. The women who through their

public spirit are supervising ap-
proximately 100 girls, in the carry-
ing on of their clothing projects.

Thfr ConstahceJPTT. A. held its

regular meeting Feb/ 17. Founders
day also being observed. The candle
lighting ceremony was performed

which the cakes were cut and serv

ed with coffee and lemonade to the
patrons, which was eenjoyed very
much 'by all.

Constance P. T. A.

Silver Leader! of Hamilton
On Friday Feb. 26th, we organiz-

ed our 4-H Club for the year of

1932. Mr. Forkner was there and
we elected our officers as follows:

President, Elizabeth Craig; vice-

president; Lloyd Kelly Jones secre-

taary and treasurer Anna Cath-
erine Aylor. With Mrs. Edith Jones
as the sewing leader. Other leaders

are to be decided upon for the oth-
er projects later. \

HERE AND THERE
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Easton spent

the week-end with her mother in
Falmouth.
WeTore glad to know Mr. N. W.

James Sorrell moved two weeks
ago near Falmouth.
Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Carpenter

spent Friday afternoon in Bur-
lington.

Cleveland—Snyder and family
spent Sunday afternoon With N. W
Carpenter and wife.

districting which places Boone-eo.,
in a district to itself

.

'

Winners in the Boone county
tournament will contest in a re-
gional clash at Newport, following
which the successful fives there
will Journey to Lexington to com-
pete for state honors. This year.
Boone county has some very good
teams and local fans are hopeful
that some of their representatives
will land at Lexington.
Drawings were held Tnotday ear-

ening at Florence. There will be
three teaams vying for the Class A
championship and four teams of
boys in the same class. Class B
?*ams 'writ number T&mrghte ah*
four boys fives.

In the drawings it was learned
that the A teams will meet in the
preliminary games Friday at the
following hours: New Haven and
Walton at 3 p. m.; A girls' New Ha-
ven and Hebron at 7 P. M. Class B.

hoys will meet as follows: Verona
and Florence at 4 P. ML, Friday and
Hamilton and Petersburg at S P.
M„ the same day. Class B. girls as
follows: Verona and Hamilton at
2 P. M., Friday and Petersburg and
Florence at 9 P. M., Friday.

The Burlington girls team drew
the bye In the opening round and
will play the winner of the He-
bron-New Haven game for the A
championship at 10 A. M.. Satur-
day. The Burlington boys wilt meet
Hebron Saturday morning at 9
o'clock and the winner of this
game will hook up with the winner
of the New Haven-Walton .game
for the A championship.
The winners of the Class A

games will play the successful Class
B teams for the county cup and
championship. However, both Class
A and Class B winners will be per-
mitted to contest for regional hon-
ors at Newport
The authorities at the Florence

rtr^Fowter~and family spent] school cordially invite you to s3k

The members of the Burlington
girls basket ball team were given a
dinner at Joe's and John's place
here Monday by Postmaster Ever-
ett Hickman who had promised
them such a treat if they defeated
the Hebron and Florence teams.
Mr. Hickman in a loyal hooster. the
type that is essential to the success
of any public endeavor.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland Snyder
spent Sunday with Mr. Snyder's
mother, Mrs. Alice Snyder.

Friends of Mrs. Sarah Carpen-
teer regret to learn of her serious

illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Yelton, of
Hamilton, spent Sunday with Dr.
M. A. Yelton and family.

Sunday with his parents, Mr.
Mrs. C. A. Fowler.

and

Earl T. Cropper enjoyed the
week-end at the home of his moth-
er, Mrs. Lorena Cropper.

Friends of Howell Riley Hensley,
, of Belleview, were pleased at the

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Grant enter- news of his improvement in health,

tained Mr. and M£«. William Driv- It Is said that he will be able to re-
er, of Bellevue, Ky., and their son

(

turn to his classes shortly after an
R. E. Grant and family last Friday absence of several weeks on ac-
evenlng; —_____ bsrunt o|_an attack of genuine flu.

tend the tourney and assure you
a cordial welcome. The Florence
gym Is one of the nicest in this
section and if you witness this

show no doubt you will be treated
to some hotly contested and" well
played games.

I

M. G. Martin, enterprising Flor-

vw.-v— . «_». -. -. — — «,ehoe merchant,|Was a Burlington
winner of the first priae while Mrs, caller for a few hours last Wednes-
J. K. Cropper was second. JLtojrai!lBg__.

W« are sorry to report we have
a small enrollment in club work
this year but we are going to strive

to make It a most successful club.

The Sewing Class Will meet at
the school house Wednesday for

our first sewing meeting with Mrs.
Jones this year.

WILMA AYLOR,
Club Reporter.

Mrs. Lester W. Oulley and Misses
Rosa and Lena Petttt spent last
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and

Julius Smith is quite ill

home of his father, J. G.
here.

at thej Mrs. Stella Grant and daughter,
Smith I of Avondale, Ohio, were calling on

i
Mr. and Mrs. Marce Riddell here

I Sunday afternoon.
A number from Burlington at-+_ ——

i

tended the funeral of Mrs.
Smith at Union Tuesday.

Willie

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. McMullen
spent Sunday with Leslie McMul -

len and family.

Mr. and Mrs. L - A. Conner spent
Sunday with relatives in Florence.

B. E. Aylor and family moved
this week to Mr. Aylor's farm on
the Woolper hills.

J. B. Arvin, B. B. Grant and~ft
M. Eddins made a business trip to[ Florence pike imtr town.

Frankfort Wednesday.

A special meeting was held at the
court house Monday by the mem-
bers of Boone Post No. 4, American:
Legion. The purpose of the meet-
ing was to gather food for some
needy families in Boone county.

Dr. and Mrs. K. W. Ryle spent
last Sunday with Dr. Ryle's moth-
er, Mrs. Lucy Ryle, of East Band.

On Thursday evening, March 17,

a benefit party win be given in the
hall over the Peoples Deposit Bank
A splendid SS-cent lunch will be
served and the proceeds will I

used In Minting the many needy

Games will be played Friday af-
ternoon and evening and play re-
sumed again Saturday morning to
continue until the- finals, which
will start between the Class A and
B. winners at 8 p. m. Cecil (Zeke)
Rigney and Dan Tehan will han-
dle the games, which assures sup-
porters of the various team, the
most capable handling that It is

possible to obtain. JBoth of these
officials are recognised to C_nc_n-
natl basket baH circles as leaders
in their field.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hall, of
langer, spent Sunday with
Susie Stephens and

William Phillips, who baa
employed at the Recordet
for something more than a year,
will leave Sunday nwatntag for Los
Angeles, California, where be
^stay lndefinUehr. H_
here, especially of the
sex. regret to see htm leave.

A 1. Blythe and family are
spending a few days with relative* 'families in Boone county
-R___Pi____l______^ out and help.

Mr. and Mn. Ray Botts and
Hi and Ernest Brown aa_

at U* aesne at Mt.

rW

:..:-..._--£ .-..•. C- .•-...--.-. ._,•_-.._-.__*,,---,
_____
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jand Mn Wtwifl ftwffwmn

Mi* ICftt! Kmilh urnl wnt **t*

Weltar Brawn and wm ana Mr*

ICetty, <A BurllnfUHv Mr*

t, fiirnhriui *nd ehMdran Mr*
ai«i«hrt«x ana mt* **» a«w
•rr rr tltuner gUKtU) UMt W*dli»*d*y

Jot Mrt, Wm Hi^ibftw and dauah

MlM Mnrirl t« Rilfy ha* trlurn

-

ad to her home tn Louisville after

a weeks vacation spent with her

ulster MUw Eugenia Riley,

A Bible Institute will be conduct-

ed ata the local Baptist church b -

gtrmlng Monday evening March 21,

at seven o'clock and continuing
through the 25, A very cordial In-

|

vitation Is extended to the public

to attend these sessions.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Dugan, of Nor-
wood, Ohio, were guests Sunday of

Mrs, Robt Nixon and Mm Eva
MeWethy and Mr* SuaJe White ar*

on the tick li*t

Mr. and Mr*. Herbert Snyder,

were gueau of Mr, and Mn. w. T
Berkshire last Monday evening.

The P. T. A, wUl present "THE
8TUIKK"' of the Ladles Aid, Mon-
day evening, March nth. at High
School Auditorium. Everyone is in-

vited to attend. A collection will be
taken for P. T. A. Benefit.

the widow at the
•

I late Robert Ooffman and a daagh
ai-1 t«* <»r Mr and Mn O K; wh««*

' of Walton and Verona

A congregsUonal meeting of the
wE1JBmppP(WP^*^M^PW(oWWMw'''' ;^Ww»wMw

'
wMi IIP

held at the Hopeful rh*»rrh f»«m

dny afternoon at 3 P. M Thin wtll

be a very Important maeUng and
nil members of that bongragauon
are urged to attend as butlnea* of
a vital nature to all will be dis-

cussed.

Mrs. J. L. Frazicr

Mrs. W. M. Rachal, Mrs. Thomas
Huey and Mrs. Ben 8. Houston
were guests Monday at a 1 o'clock

dinner given by Miss Dell Utz at
her attractive apartment In Cov-
ington. .

Much regret is expressed by the
many friends of T. J. Judge Esq.,

over his sudden and serious ill-*

ness. Mr. Judge is being cared for

at the home of his kinspeople Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Ruffra.

Miss Nannie P. Burkett and Miss
Lillian . Bristow, spent an enjoy-
able week-end in Cincinnati with
their friends Dr. A. D. Handley and
Mrs. Handley.

After a long illness Mrs. W. H.
Smith, one of the most estimable
women of the community, died

Saturday~T.1rthe fam iry residence r

The funeral service, conducted by
Rev. Benjamin Andres, of Port
Thomas, was held at the Presby-
terian church Tuesday morning a't

10 o'clock. Burial in Hopeiul ceme^
tery.

Rev. W. A. M. Wood will preach
at the Baptist church Sunday
morning March 6th, at TI o'clock.

While the meeting is especially for

the children, Rev. Wood wU^l be
pleased to have all the grown-ups
in attendance.

NONPAKIEL PARK
Mrs, L. L. Stephens had for her

guest the past week Mrs. L, Kite, of

Burlington.
Mrs. Fannie Clutterbuck, of Nor-

wood, Ohio, was the guest of rela-

tives here the past week,
Mrs. Russell Mitchell and mother

Mrs. LUlie Corbin, spent a pleasant

evening Thursday with Miss Min-
nie Baxter.

Chas. Lunsford and family have
Imoved to .the Florence Marquis
'property here.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Campbell
|

J

moved Thursday in with her par-
J

yeatSr-Glen Crisler and wife of the
i Burlington pike.

Mrs. Emma V. Rouse has return-

red home from a trip to Florida on
the buss line.

The many friends of Babe Pop-
ham regret to hear she is confined

to her home with a case of rheu-
matism. --. - -. .-.-

-
• -

Prof. E. E. Klrkwood informs us
that he read with Interest our ed-
itorial on Are drills in last week's
Issue and that a drill was held at
the Burlington school last Week In
which all students were removed
from the building In quick and or-
derly fashion. He said that only
One and one-half minutes were re-

quired to empty the building. This
was the fourth drill during the
year, however, he told us.

Robert Hensley, of Lexington,
was a week-end visitor with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Hens-
ley, of the Belleview pike.

M. B. Rice, of Walton, was a cal-
ler at the Recorder office Tuesday
of this week. Mr. Rice has been in
the East for several weeks.

COMMISSARY

FARCWTlt OOOWM4TIO* VMM
Hoone eotintv pMwatt ata avged

to maipaiata with their bny* end
ftria deatrtng to ar*Mi in • H club
work according to County Agent
M R Pbrkaw, The parent has the

giiainl Ungli latum m the ttft

of the average boy ot gtrt, and an-
iens full cooperation la rendered by
the parent the greatest results will

be achieved
Boone county farmers W 0fA wlU

agree that farmers must cooperate
In solving many o( their Important
farm problems If the are going to

be solved to the farmers advantage
Today they are not cooperating be-
cause they have not learned to
work cooperatively.

More than 200 boys and girls

have enrolled In 4-H club work dur-
ing 1932. Many of these members
report back their parents art not
fully in favor of their enrollment.
The project work each member will

carry on is on a partnership basis.

A partnership between the boy or
girl and his or her parent to carry
on some farm or home project un-
der the best methods known in

agricultural production. Unless the
parent part of the partnership co-
operates fully the boy or girl must
work under a handicap.

that
It was minted oat at the meeting

the tini-iimsM market tm«
from lean m tm ear toad

BeAatoaa par yoar and that

^freight rate* from the main
• area* to the Cincinnati

glaHjff t| Pmm We to Me per bw*h-
el Thu meant thai lorn I

have thie advantife Yield* of from
too buahets or mora per acre must
be ••eared If potato** are to be
Meed profitable. Thlg ttaanj the
adoption of the above recommend-
ations. The present yield for Ohio
Is 10J bushels per acre and from 18

to 30 bushels less in Kentucky.

Mr. and Mrs. Nick Webster en-

ATTEND POTATO MEETING
Mr. Sterling Rouse, James Gal-

lensteln, Ktrtley MeWethy, "Joel

Gray, Chas. Hempfllng, Jr., Depew,
and H. R. Forkner last Saturday

»* *< H'f»»»< »* •

GUNPOWDER
Mr. and Mrs. James- Pettit en-

tertained his sister last Saturday
night and Sunday.
Robert Newman, who operated

Mrs. Mollie Rouse's farm last year,

moved to his farm near Union last

week and Harry Barlow moved to

the Rouse farm which he vacated.

Mis»s Mary Utz spent last Satur-
day with Mrs. Floyd.

After an illness of several months
Mrs. Bertie Smith, wife of W. H.
Smith, died at her home in Union
last Saturday at 4:30 P. M. Besides
her husband. she leaves one son

Emerson Smith and one brother

Robert E. Tanner and one sister

-Mrs. P. 6. Griffin, of Erlanger, and
a host of other -_ relatives, aruL

friends to mourn her departure.

Philip Taliaferro had charge of the
funeral arrangements.

PETERSBURG
lite en-

tertained with a family dinner last

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Gridley were

the week-end guests of Mr. and
Mrs, J. B. Berkshire. Mrs. Gridley

remained for a week's visit.

Frank Berkshire and small

daughter of Lawreneeburg, fed.,

spent last Wednsday here with Mr.

and Mrs. J. B. Tterfcshlre.

Mrs. 8. B. Palmer and son David,

have returned from an extended
visit with Rev. and Mrs. H. D.

Woodruff, at Maysllck.

Dr. T. E. Randall is home for a
few dSy£~
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Berkshire, Mr.

and Mrs. P. T. Brindley, Mr. and
Mrs. W. T. Berkshire, Mr. and Mrs.
John ErBerkshire and son and Mrs.
Bettie Berkshire were the dinner
guests Friday pf Mr. and Mrs. Da-

near Limaburg.
J. R. Menninger sold his farm of

157 acres the past week to a party

of Ft. Thomas. It is the farm where
Joe Baxter has lived the past eight

Receiver's Sale
Geo, Tupman attended the fun-

eral of a friend in Dry Ridge Wed-
nesday.
Mr. Chas. Beall and Miss' Minnie

-BaaxlexIaniLJVnss Nannie Lodge,
spent Sunday afternoon with Ed.

Baker and daughter Miss Alberta,

ot Hebron.

—

Mrs, Cora Stephens-is-spen4ing~a-

few weeks with Eli Carpenter and
wife, of near Richwood.

Mrs. Ben Carpenter and family

have moved to Walton where she
is manager in the Morris Depart-
ment store.

Dr. W. H. Kirtley, Chiropractor,

has located in Florence. He has
taken rooms with A. M. Yealey.
Harry Forbes is a patient in

Booth Memorial Hospital, taking
treatment for a goitre.

Mrs. Eva Osborn wa's called to

Ludlow the past week by the ser-

ious illness of her mother in Lud-
low-

Harvey Baker and family enjoy-

ed a visit with Wm. Marksberry
and wife, Thursday and Friday.

W. F. Grant and wife spent laal

Sunday afternoon with Ge6. and
John Tupman of Burlington.

James Michels and family will

move this week over on Madison
pike on Geo. Ctoode s farm, where

he will farm this year.
—

-

-Harvey Bakerand family movedr
1 ** t t»4<tei I M 1 1 1

1

1 1 M I It I HMIIIM IIHIH liHM I ITU?
the past week to his mother's farm

AS Receiver In the case of R. M. Lucas vs. Nick Webster I will

•

sell at Public Auction at the Lucas farm near Commissary on the
Burtington-Belleview Pike on *

| MONDAY, MARCH 14

1

At 12:30 P. M-, (Slow Time)

About ninety head of Sheep with,about 35 or 40 Head of LarrflJs

by their side; One coming three year old Heifer to be fresh soon
after day of sale; one young Jersey Cow giving milk; one coming
three year old white faced bull; Two work horses—about 150 head
of Chickens. ^?*___

1,500 Bushels of good, sound Corn :;

TERMS OF SALE—All sums under $10.00 Cash. All amounts
over $10.00 must be sold on Six Months credit with good notes and
bearing six per cent interest from date of sale until paid.

R. E. Berkshire, Receiver
of the Boone Circuit Court

: J. M. Eddins, Auctioneer __»»»» »»»* * »a****e>*ii ia e ii a iii n iiim i»#>»»ni

vis Gaines.
"TSCrs. Belle Jones spent Sunday in
Union with

R. B. Carver spent Sunday with
-Mmcmt Mrs- Perry~G-. Carver^ and
enjoyed his new grandson John Ed-
win Carver.
Mesdames Chat, and irtley Klopp

and Wilson While and son called

on Miss Nell Stephens Sunday.
Mrs. J. E. Smith spent Wednes-

day with- Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Berk-
ahire.

Rev. and Mrs. Carol and small
daughter spent Saturday night and
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. E. Y.

Randall,
Esq. Wm. Stephens &pent the

weOk-end in Cincinnati with Mr.

yearsT"
The many friends regret to hear

of Mrs. Frances Clutterbuck, who
is spending the winter with her
daughter Mrs. Lpn Highhouse and
husband, being very ill with a case

of pneumonia at this writing. She
will be 93 years old some time this

month .
:

—

:

:

A. S. Lucas and daughter Arch-
marie, Alberr Lucas and family,

Cecil Martin, and family, Stanley

Lucas and wife, Brodic Lucas and
Emmett Baxter and family all at-

tended attended a surprise birth-

day dinner at Dr. Foster Wolf's of
-'

1
the Dixie Higfawayr~- —

-

Mrs. Lula Presser, of Walton,

was called here by the serious ill-

ness of her sister, Mrs. Ada Pope.

ond Gross and wife^

—

hadl: ;

for guests Sunday afternoon Jas.

Tanner and wife, of Hebron.
Mrs. Ada Pope remains., very -ill.

Allen Utz- and family of Devon,

R. H. Tanner and wife.

Jack Rouse's feet are gradually
improving. Mr. Rouse has been af-

flicted with falling arches which he
was afraid were going to leave his

feet flat. However, since the Chi-
nese armies are reported to be
withdrawing from the battle front
in the Far East Jack says that he
feels much* better and that he is

almost as spry as ever.

Paul Poston, of Hebron, was do-
ing some electrical work at the
court house last week.

Public Sale
I will sell at Public Auction four miles South of Union, Ky., on

the farm known as the John Wood Carpenter farm on Rice pike

Sale Begins at 12 O'clock (Slow Time)

The Following Property:

—One Team-of Good-Work Horses; Three Cows, 1 Freslu Two
giving a good flow of milk; 1 Yearling Heifer; 1 Sow and 12 Pigs;

About 50 Chickens; 400 Bushels of Corn; 8 Tons Baled Oats; 2

Tons Timothy Hay; Mowing Machine and Hay Rake—like new;
Riding Cultivator; 1 Farm wagonrto¥ Wagorrrt
1 l-Horse Sled; 1 "E" Turning Plow; 1 No. 20

Horse Jumping Shovel Plow; 1 Double Shovel Plow; 1 Laying

; Plow; 1 Corn Drill 1 5-Shovel Plow; 1 14-Tooth Cultivator; 1 Disc

Harrow; 125 ft , 1*4 in, Hay Rope, Fork and Pulleys; Cut-off Saw—

j

and Engine; 2 Grinding £tones; 1 Cream Separator; Pitch Forks; -

Hoest-Pesthole Diggers Log Chain ; Picks; Sledge Hammers; Sin-

gle Trees; Double Trees; Breast Yokes; Tobacco Canvas; 3 Sets

Work Harness; Collars; 1 Saddte.

ay *vcu.c u&c new,
i |

' '
-

on; 1 2=Horser£letti—i r
\
\~^

Turning Plow; 12- i >
\ \

, Plow; 1 Layiag-off ! !*

TERMS OF SALE—Six Months without interest.

able at thrurrton Deposit Bank, Unions4£y— _
Notes pay- \ >

Robert McCormick
i

: Col. Lute Bradford, Auctioneer
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Ttt« Seniors art vary proud of

their rtngi they reeetved about

three waaia igo.
BUI Yelton vat ahMmt from

sehool three dayi last weak aa he
was ill He was also unable to play

basket ball Friday night. *
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Public Sale
I will offer for sale at Public Auction to the highest and best

;
bidder at the Rube Riley farm 1 mile west of Big Bone Baptist

< • Church on _^»_^_„

! SATURDAY, MARCH 5

1

Sale Begins at 12 O'clock (Standard Time)

The Following Property;

Hay Rake; Mowing Machine; Riding Cultivator; Two Turning
Plows; one Hillside Plow; One Jumping Shovel, One Single Shovel
Plow;" Two Double Shovel Plows; 18-inch Disc Harrow; Road
Wagon; Hay Bed; Box Bed; One Truck Wagon; Two-horse Sled;

Bull Rake; Corn Crusher; Hay Rope and Forkes; Five Oil Tanks;
Wood Saw, Rett,. Wire Stretchers, Grind Stone; Cream Separator;
Milk Cans; Double Trees; Single Trees; Hoes; Pitch Forks, Briar
Scythes; Grubbing Hoes; Rock Hammers; Scoop Shovels; one
Potato Plow; Log Chain; Corn Drill; Rock Bed; some Hay and

--Corn,—

i

'.
.

' 'i. . -~—«. - -.-:

HORSEB^-One good Team Work Mares; one Team of Young
Horses, coming 3 and 4 years old, a span of Fillies, coming two
years old*; 34 head of Ewes, one Buck; 15 Head of Ewes with Lambs
by side; and other things too numerous to mention.

TERMS OF SALE—Ail sums of $10.00 and under Cash in hand;
all over $10.00 Nine Months credit drawing 6% interest, payable
at the Union Deposit Bank.
3% Discount for Cash.

Joe Hughes
|
Berry Johnson & Lute Bradford,

Auctioneers
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DON'T FORGET THE PRIZE FOR BEST DANCER

DON'T FORGET THE BIG DANCE .

Given by TOM ROSS

-—AT OLD FARM BUREAU BUILDING

Over Joe and John's Lunch Room

SATURDAY EVENING, MARCH 5TH, 1932

Admission 25c

Prize Given For Beat Dancing
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; DON'T FORGET THE BIG OYSTER AND FISH ! t

_jQR BOAST PORK SUFPEt

Given at Joe and John's Lunch Room

THURSDAY EVENING MARCH 3, 1932

From 6 to 8 P. M. Per Plate 30c
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w.
Attorney-At-Law

r^^Haanmovecl^frism^OHTrst NatbiH*t~Bai^BmkHrtg-i*r

1114 Enquirer Building, 617 Vine St.

Cincinnati, Ohio

; Telephone Chlrry
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„ u made to Uw ertftaal

. book* nt the Court HouM
In Burlington. Ky. for • fttM and

mar* particular deecriptton of the

property herein adeertlaed to b*

$458.88

. 48.09

7.94

88 06

89.04

25.11

8.04

12.20

-43.10

7.03

81.60

48.78

34.15

17.08

OrifTlth. J, O MO acres

Button, lira. Nellie 108a

BEIXFV1EW
Brown, Mrs, Arnie 4 acres

Brown, F. HY. 19 acrea

Rice, E. C. 130 acres

West, Marlon T. (n. r.) 44a

BURLINGTON
Perkins, A- R. <**• r > 152 acres 89 -30

Sheets, Flora (n. r.) 90 acres 86.70

feULLITTSVIIXE

Elkin, Robt. W. 161 acrea 170.24

First National Bank and Trust

First National Bank & Trust

Co. 879 acres 1116.37

Goodridge, Edgar M. 83fts 51.87

Mannln, Jno. H. 175a & 2 lots 161.27

CONSTANCE
Crutchelo, J. P. 1 lot

Humphrey, Lewis H. 2 lots

"Loze,"WmrEst: "2r acres
Reed, John (n. r.) 1 lot

Souther, Gordon 49 acres

FLORENCE
Carpenter H. J. 1 lot

Carpenter, J. O. 1 lot

Utz, A. P. 1 lot

Afterklrk, Henry J. 4 lots Mid.

Sub. No. 20-21-22-23 8.26

Allen, Arch (n. r.) 35 acres 37.76

Allen, C. N. (n. r.) lot No. 50

N. P. 38.22

Beach, Chas. to Amos (n. r.) 1

. lot Devon Heights 3.06

Browning, H. 4 acres 12.46

Browning, Otto 3 lots No. 23-24

B (1) Erl. H & No. 35 K. B.

Sub. 42.40

Campbell, R. R. 2 lots Erl. H No.

19-20 B (1) 27.03

Cason, L. (n. r.) 2 lots Erl. H
No. 15-16 B (2) .

'
26.02

~CharlesrJ7TrTn7r.T 2 lots J*l

H. NO. 24»/2 of 23 B (2) 6.31

Charles, fc L. St H. C. Bennett
(n. f.) 6 lots Erl H No. 1-2-3

4-5-8 B (6) 39.58

Citizens Bldg. St Loan 5% acres

1 lot Rockdale Court No. 40 43.26

Clark, Chas. E. 1 lot »• P. No.

196 6 12

Colby, W. E. 5 lots Bradford

Sub. No. 5-6-7-8-9 121.95

Conner. Geo. M. (n. r ) 3 lots

Erl. H No. 1 B (3) No., 11-12

B (4) 31.43

Cooley, C. A. (n. r.) 8 lots Erl

H No. 39-40-41-42 B (4) l~\

B (8) ZZZZT59.48
Cox, F. W. I lot Erl H Nor-2
Farm B (1) 36.98

Crialer, Robt. 1 lot N. P. No 188 58.16

Davis, C. T. 8s E. M. Gaines (n.

r) 70a A* 68 lots Devon H 227.60

Dwyer, Albert (n. r.) 2 lots Erl

H No. 12 - 18 B (9) 6vl2-

Blam, H. C. <n. r.) 2 lots Erl H
No. 9-10 B (3) 8.12

Fleissner, Win. 15 acres 35.16

Florence Building & Loan 1 lot

K. B. Bub No. 1 B (1) 37.76

Frey|[Wm. (n. r.) 2 lots N. P.

No. 192-193 8-83

Gaines, Herbert (n. r.) 4 lots
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ft (Ml *

atoattoffet. Vir»fe<r»t a> atowtoh

1 w»u Kn « no li-w <•» Mil
Ownan. Hart* IOI.IMM 1iM

fto ivl ttoto

Penn, ©, ". 10 acrea TiM
inner, O. A. 1 acre M 14

point*, a w (n. ti i ton Mi
a 11-11Mil « i» m 14

Price, J. M in r.) 4 toto Br! H
No. 1-8-1-4 BO) M42

Pn>f tt, T. C 4 acre* * • tots

No. !74-m-l7i-m Car S No
89-80 Dev. H. 60.98

RlUle. Oeo. (n. r .1 S lot* Erl II 7.94

Romans, Thos. * wife 4 toto Erl

H No. 6-i B (11) No. 1041
B (8) 10.84

Ruh, P. L. ft Co. (n. r.) 86a 217.22

Sargant, J. E <n. r.) i toto Dev
H No. 46-47-48-49-50-51 7.03

Schmidt, Emll (n. r.) 72a 75.29

Schroder, Mrs. Eugene ft Mrs
Joe Lohre 4»'

2 acres

Scott, A. J. 60 acres

Scott, A. T. & Henry Grote
<n. r.) 2 lots Erl H, No. 17-18

B (1) 26.02

Scott, L. A. 1 acre 85.16

Smith, Frank ft W. C. 1% lots

Erl H 27—% of 28 B (10) 21.92

Smith, W. C. (n. r.) 2 lots Erl

H No. 9-10 B (10) 33.24

Soard, Hiram (n. r.) 4 lots 7.94

Staggs, Viola (n. r.) 4 lots Dev
H No. 158-159-160-161 5.49

Swango, Vernon, 3 lots No..94-
*

95 N. F, ft N0.-8 Erl H - -28»)
Tanner, A. E. 40 acr.es 50.82

Thompson, L. J. (n. r.) 4 lots

Erl H No. 13-14-43-44 39.56

Tucker,.David B. Erl H 3 lots 37.76

Tucker, John E. (n. r.) 4 lots

Erl No. 8-9 B (8) No. 11-12

B (6) 26.91

Tucker, Wm T. (n. r.) 2 lots Erl

H No. 9-10 B (ID 11.55

Tuggles, Chas. (n. r.) 3 lots,

Erl H No. 9-10 B (4) ft 1 lot

In K. B. 45.90

Walker, G. H. ft wife (n. r.) 1

lot 38.67

Wallace, W. ^. (n r.) 2 lots Lrl

H No. 12-13 3 (6) 5.22

Washmuth, Earl lot No. 125 N
P. 42.86

White, E. V. ft H Clifton fn. r.>

4 tots No. 35-30-37-38- B (4) 19.68

Wilburn, A. J. in. r.> lots Erl

H No. 22^23^4 -25-26-37 B
(11) 42.28

Wilder, J. L. ft O. B..(n. r ) 4

lots No. 14-15 16 i7 B (5) '0.16

Williams, J. C. (n. r.) 3 tots

Erl. H No. 25-26-27 B (1) 35.51
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Mm Albert wmiv of UtttorfM

Mtos Mtanto Baxtor and Chartea

BMU of ftoftotoi, and Mtoa Nannie
Lodgr Wttt the Hunday gnietU of

Bd. Baker and daufhtor.
Anthony Howard moved from

Corinth to the residence vacated

by Oeo. Moore
Thos. Masters expect* to move

from Idlewlld to the Lutheran par-

sonage this week.
Thos. Eggfeston moved to his

farm known as the Bartow farm,
last week.
Keene Souther moved to

13 35
1 farm vacated by Thos. Eggleston.
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PUBUCSALE
SAT., MARCH 5

9:30 O'clock ,

CONSTANCE

We wish to thank our many
friends who attended our sale last

Saturdaay at the T. A, Huey Home-
stead 3 miles Southwest of Union,

theN^y- on the Union and Big Bone
pike. We sold until dark and Just

got started. W eoffer for sale on
the above date, same' place, House-
hold goods and furniture the Es-

home from work the past two
weeks sick, but is much improved
at this writing.

1 „! ,
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*« c<inM..<. •a^v.J.i^a k««"k^« -tate-ofr-Mrsr-Tr-AT-Huey-as-foUows:
Miss Florence Herbstreit bjwbeen , n^^^^ „,fao \ k«„„*»*.,i

WATERLOO
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Clore and

family spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. W. M. Rector. erSj lwo oeauuiui /jviuTors, 01a pif
Mr^andMm-Ray-Botts and fam ^- ^ure-framesrmany-small articles
t, lUTicc T.auorn and MnrpiP RrOWn »,T_i- tu. mrmnn 1 r,rMmily, Miss Lavern and Margie Brown

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

John Sullivan and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Lavine Stephens
and family, Mrs. Lucian Stephens
and Miss Hallie Stephens spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Charlie

Stephens and family.

Miss Ruby Mitchell of Burling-

ton, spent last Thursday night with

Miss Rosa Pettlt.

Miss Frances Sebree and Miss
Bernice Sebree called on Mrs. Ell-

son Rector, Sunday afternoon,

Mr. Elison Rector is Improving

at this, writing.

Many people around here attend-

ed the sale Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Wm. Bagby spent Monday
with Mr. and Mrs. Claud Arrasmith

and daughter Anna Pearl.

.Mr. Wm. Wallace has gone

3 Bedroom Suites, 3 beautiful
Rugs, Parlor Furniture, PIANO,
ANTIQUE Dressers and Washstand,
Silverware, Clocks, Parlor Chairs,
Rocking Chairs, otwo ANTIQUE
straight Chars, Vase's and Orna-
ments, Pictures , Curtains, Book-
case and books, many beautful
Lamps, Stair Carpet, Carpet Sweep-
ers, two beautiful -Mirrors, old pic-

.j Endorsement Of Satisfied

Cmamm will %m Vnwtowtrts in tftw Str****
g.ndbr. Afwr* Cap—. Br^eto. mi Wood Cto^jtoav

\*m e rvtoy individual Itototo totol «*«> poc*t«lbook. whai

tvt» you mmim ChiBAifi jrim wfll make your !WI
dollnr « go farthe r

*

LMiy AHwndani "rmrmmmmm *****

Chambers & Grubbs
Funeral Dirertom •

.

WALiON. nWTUCKTT.I.II
tauiM

Ill l I IIIIMH IIMMH
Kassebaum

Authorized Daalen

"Rock of Ages" Beare Granite

MONUMENTS
* Aurora, Indiana

! ;»«• 1 14 1+41•ft 1141 1 III 1 1 I ll l I
.
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I Serving Our Customers |

This bank tries' at all tlmec to

render helpful service to tts-custo^

_rnejs^_
, I ___

Note the TIME and COME.

LUNCH SERVED BY THE T. W. A.

OF BIG BONE CHURCH

Jas. W. Huey, -

Administrator

Auctioneers—Col. Lute Bradford
and Blufe Kirtley.

to

Williams, Montie, (n. r.) 2 lots

XJar Sub NO. 186-167 4.31

Wolfe, IT. H. 4 lots Brd Sub No.
12-13-14-15 26.12

Yelton, J. Lewis 2 tots Erl H
No. 21-22 B (1) 38.67

HAMH.TON
Baker, Catherine 1 lot 3.04

Hamilton, Wood Est., 2 acres 9.51

Horton, Lafayette (n. r.) 15a 6.35

Hunnicut, Mrs. Mattie 50a 41.84

Miller, Mra. Hattie, 2 lots 23.78

Moore, J. D. & Ida F. 1 tot 4.09

Rice, Erastus Est., 2 acres 2.12

Smith, Oliver 221 acres 107.28

Wilson, Irene (n. r.) 407a 178.99

PETERSBURG
Gordon, E. E. 1 lot 16,79

Glascock, H. D. (n. r.) 9 8-lfla

A 19 Ioto K B No. J-7-a-fcrlQ -

13-14-15-16-17-20-21—22-23

24-25-26-27 95.62

Hall, J. A. (n. r.) '2 lots Erl H
No. 13-14 B (4) 16.98

Hail, Wesley 1 lot N. P. No. 124 42.86

Hastings, Chas. 5 lots Erl H No.

5-8-15-l«-94rB^<4f— -403.87

Hastings, H. O. 3 lots Erl H No.

5-6-7 B (5) 8.39

Mouse. Roy (a. r.) 2 lots Erl H
No. 19-20 B (10) 1155

Houston, T. A, 1 lot Rockdale—Court
: ""***"

Hughes, A. P. 1 lot N. P. No. 68 3.88

Ruden (n. r,) 1 tot N.

P. No. 131 ~ZW
Jackson, Curtis & Flora fn. r.

2 lots Erl H No. 6-6 B (1) 7.92

Holt, Lewis Est., 1 lot

Lyon, E. C. 1 tot

Centisl Natural Gas Co 40a
Withara, C. E. 2 acres

Rich, B. L. Jr., 250 acres

UNION
Hickey, Jos. B. 2 tots

Hicks, Mrs. Sallie 181 acres

Sechrestr

VERONA

12.34

10.13

8748
6319
107.53

9.08

320.76

s
s

mm

i

BUI

PUBUCSALE
I will offer for Sale at the Ezekiel

Rice place near Waterloo, Ky., on

SAT., MARCH5
At 1 O'Cloek (Fast Time)

The Following Property:

Lot Household and Kitchen Fur-

niture; Feather Beds; Table; Dish-

es; Sewing Machine; Lot Canned

Fruit; Side Saddle; Plows; .Har-

rows; Saws; Man's Saddle; Three

Good Work Horses. Many other

things too numeroas to mention.

Terms—All sums Of $10.00^ and

under Cash; over $10.00 Six months
;

credit. Payable ii

Bank, Grant, Ky.

When you have surplus funds we
ajt>reciate having you deposit same
with us. This, in turn, enables us

to make a loan, with proper secur-

ity, to some of your friends or

neighbors.

This loan may help some one to

purchase your 'live stock, corn, or_
*

other farm products wuicii you
have for sale.

~r̂ - Idle funds help no one, NOT
EVEN THE OWNER.

We are always pleased to discuss

Banking matters with you.

Can We Be Of Service To You

PEOPLES DEPOSIT BANK
BURLINGTON, ;; :: KENTUCK*

i

1
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Alexander, Nannie (n. r.) 96a 40765

Anderson, J. M. Est. 19 acres .
26.47

Daly, Mary (n. r.) 1 acre 3.05

Evans, Alonzo (n. r.) 33 acres 20.40

• WALTON
Collier, Fred (n. r.) 1 lot

EdwardSrAr.-R—I-tefr
Hoffmeirer, C. H. 1 lot

McCart, 8, H. 1 lot

Murphy, John Est.. % lot

Rice, WiUford M. 1 lot

Richey, W. d. 1 tot,

Acree, Miss Rachel 3 lots

POSTED
on markets I

by TELEPHONE /

Jones, Arnold (n. r.) 2 lots Erl

H- 15-16 B (8) 37.90

Kallen, Jacob (n. r.) 4 tots Erl

H No. 14-15-16-17 B (8) 8.52

— Kelmen,-Jno. XJafcs, N, P. No
68-69

2.51

35.38

62.63

8.38

42.74

42.85

*32

*Y DAY more fcrmer* ar«

finding it profitable to buy and

aell by telephone Many trip*

lo town at* eliminated by the tele*

phone—• big MnHag to iteelf of both

time and mileage. But one of the

moet important tWnge the telephone

doe* it to make pftaeibk up-to-toe-

You can watt until the higheet price*

Kt offered before celling. Large

loeeec have been taken to yeere pert,

and even today, by farmer* wao

hauled their ttock into town without

Fannie Clore

Thorough Attention To Ewery Detail

j ; THE TALIAFERRO FUNERAL HOME
j

I

Phone Erlanger 87

- Couuulttee for Katie A. Rice.

J. M. Eddins, Auctioneer.

***

Hoar*—9 to 10 a m.,

7 p. m. •

COVINGTON
11 a. m., to ft. p. m.

PR. E. E. PARSLEY
CHIROPRACTOR

Phone Erl. Ml Krlaaj**. <*.

ERLANGER I

iWri fwmm » i »MH»mniiniiii IMH
4

I MI I
*
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666

Bassett, Denver 1 lot

BangejMtock.-Augttstf 2-tote

Carpenter, Ben L. 88 acres

Carpenter, Ralph & Sisters 188-

35.06

lo.73

126.28

acres
Cook, Leonard & Co. 3 acres

Dickerson, R. B. 1 lot

Isley, J. W. (n. r.) 1 lot

Kampman, J. A. 10 acres

he:ems, L. c. l lot

Kline. J. S. 47 acres 72.76

Krueger, Mrs. Anna P. 21 acre\
& 4 lo* Erl NO. 1-2-3-4 B (11)

f 10.18

Lucas, R.' M. & wife 2*53 acres

61 43 lots Rockdale Court , 200.96

Marquis, Miss Florence 69 acres

im h 156J4

198.00

8.38

16.86

12.90

40.71

26.12

46.34 tKaa^erTTa^rtnTT.) 18 uczes ttM
Lamb,.Bert 1 lot 33,37

Lancaster, W. M. Est., 1 lot 7.01

Lane, John 81 acres ' 46.80

Meyer, Edwards, (n. r.) 84&a 92.00

McCubbln, J. A. 120 acres 60.49

Parsley, Mrs. Addle 101a 155.32

Riley, D. P. 2 lots Olen Sub No.

84-^5 lJ>i

kn<>wlfMrJwhst the cuittnl pike*-

UQU1D e TABLETS • SALVE
666 LiqnM or Tablet. u.cdint-m*lly and

666 Salv* externally, make a complete

and effective treatment for Cold ..

Most Speedy Remedies Known

<r

ri

T. W. SPMS CO.

!

&Coke

JOHN J. HOWE

OUtUO fO» OUWAOIUTW

Cement, lime, Plaster, S«nd, GrtTel Stone

Mm, Sewer Pipe, Etc
~"

Fertilizing Iimeirtoiie Dust

Erlanger Branch _ CovUl^0,l
t^r

o2!
Erlanger, Ky. Coria^on, Ky. H!"iiTr
Dixie 7040 Homloek 0OSS lauasM, avy.

' mmmii' iiiimiHiii'Uii nmn i»

Are you getting full value from your

telephone in this and other way«?

A* your moet willing and dependable

eervant, It will pay you to make mor*

um of it* eervice*.

The
Consolidatecl

Telephone Co.

"Serving Boone County

i_'iL :'- -• - --

Former Commonwealth'* Attorney

LAWYER _m
Wul practice in all Court, at th*

15th and 16th Judicial Districts

701 Coppin Building?. Telephone

Hentock 1418 Covington, Ky.
WINSLOW a HOWE
Carrolltoa, Kentucky

T.B. Castleman
DENTIST

Pafaetee* Extnmtlea

Feb* Teeta a Spoiftltty

With more riuua 20 ywuw

BUY
FARM HORSES

or MULES
With With Every O**

OAEDOSI
24 East Sth Strveft

COVINGTON, KfifffUCKY

>w^iii-
'M|i;wewiRW!l»jW.iftfig*|fJ^

J
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Malta AugWat Ttat»tV R*M RUttf.
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about 80 pounds each W, v M
MmMP, RwrUngUm, K,v» R D< 2.

Phoro RurUngtoo HO
MO—

Ruth A*M

EAHlHTRAHn
Moving 1» «hr ordn of thr <Ur
Rom to »i<tn Mirlet And m\t* ««n

i he ftth of l*t>
i • •!» pound »»»>*

>lil Waniti Vlvlsn II rt mrrt hi- t

Mr. j«mn r>fl«y, If with than*
Jrr rahnr, purchased ft hm*

the paJt «Mk

FOR BAlX 11 ahoata. mil **elgh
II pound*; one nice Jersey cow
with second calf by her tide. P.

C Oulley. Burlington, Kv R, D.
». Hpd^

fOR 8ALR—Ten shoata, will weigh
about 75 pounds, Unmet t. Clore,

BurUngton R. n 1 Phone 524.

Kpd
in » — « —

-

FOR SALE -Fresh Jersey cow with
calf by her side. Clarence Mit-
chell, Burlington, Ky. ltpd

FOR SALE—Tjam of good mules,
11 years old. Floyd Slnlnger,)

Phone 758. ItC

FOR SALE—Rhode Island Red
Eggs for hatching. 35c per set-

ting. Mrs. F. M. Voshell. ltpd

Please see Pauline Ryle, Grant, Ky.,
. for,, your 1932 wall paper..

oMch4 2tpd
FOR SALE—Farm of 37y2 acres, all

buildings in good condition, feed
stock, and household goods. Bur-
lington and Union Road. J. L.
Brooks. ItC

Mra. A
limine* Thursday, Quite a tot of
work was done Hurt meeting with
Mrs J, A. (More 10th of March.

iiro Oscar Hupy detlverad a good
sermon here Sunday P. M . at the

Baptist church.
We are sorry to hear of the ser-

ious Illness of Mrs. Laverne Pope,
of Florence.

Miss Nannie Allen spent Wed-
nesday night with Mr. and Mrs
Charlie Bodle and family.

Dr. K W. Ryle and family, spent
Sunday with hla mothefrMrs. Lucy
Ryle":

~
'

!

Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Hankinson
and family visited Ivan Ryle and
family over the week-end, Mr. and

I It Willi* and fatally

dinner wtuh O«o WaftNt end tasa.

Uy Sunday
o«a munttp and ranm? wpmt

MM MttnRtrt
nrt famtty

Mr and Mia im Rianhena
the gue«u of W n Rally and fato*

U? ftunday afternoon at Btomere,
Kenton county
Mr* Wayne CVNeal «pent ftunriav

m. and .

(tt indtew While thaea w# atlnii*

ad the ftefcran and Ludlow basket

ball faase
{Tsaimw tnuyaey laovwa w

another tenant noun* mi th# 1 M
Mi » hew* farm, last waak
Mi* W K Jonas wan eallinf an

Mrs Ctoftnot Chtpley Rulurttny at

tarnoon

t M l

UBUC SALE
I will offer for sale at Public Auction to the highest and best

! bidder on the Crescent Springs Road at the old Pat Conway farm .

FOR SALE—One work horse. Will
sell cheap. Also several tons of
good- Timothy hay, baled. W, O.
Ryle, Burlington, Ky., R. D. 2."

om24C

FOR SALE—Barred ROCk eggs. 50c
per setting. Mrs. Geo. C.^Krey-
lich* Burlington, Ky., R. D. 1.

omlO 2tpd

THE NEW

SALESMAN

WANTED

S

WANTED—Experienced farm hand
would like to have permanent
work by weak or month In Boone
county or adjoining counties.
Furnish reference. Wages reas-
onable. Address W. E. Day, care
Oscar Jones, 424 West 10th St.,

Newport, Ky. • ltpd

MEN WANTED to conduct world
renowned Rawleigh Home Ser-
vice business in cities of Brom-
ley, Dayton, Covington and Bel-
levue. Reliable hustler can start
earning $35 weekly and increase

.
rapidly. Write immediately. Raw-
leigh Co:, Dept. KY-122-S Free-
port, HI. . ltpd

WANTED—To rent farm of 100
acres or more^-either crop or
money rent. Stanley Stephens,
Burlington R. D. 2. Consolidated
phoae G65. ., . ItC

WANTED—Single man to culti-

vate 3 or 4 acres of tobacco. Rob-
- ert R. Robbins, near Big Bone
Churchr^ ltpd

WANTED—Will .give ..one hundred
dollars for three hundred bush-
els of good sound merchantable
hand picked yellow corn deliver-

ed to my place. Joel Gray, Bur-
linifton. Ky. ItC

Merchant: Salesman, have you
any Hoover Trousers?" •

. Salesman: "No, I haven't. What
kind are they?"

Merchant: "Double seats and no
pockets." "ZZIZ

: PAY CASH AND PAY LESS

We are pleased to quote you the
following prices subject to change
of the market:

Seed Oats, per bushel -3H

Bran, per ton

Mixed Feed, per ton

Shorts, per ton

Yellow Meal, per ton

Ground Oats, per ton

Hog Ration, per ton

18.00

19.00

20.00

20.00

25.00

25.00

Big Bone Dairy Ration per ton 25.00

Horse & Mule Feed per ton 25.00

Egg Mash, with Dried Butter-
milk, Cod Liver Oil and

Fleischman's Dry Yeast, per

cwt. 1.50

Starting ami Growing Mash with

Dried Buttermilk, Cod Liver Oil

and Fleischman's Dry Yeast per

cwt. 2.25

Cracked Corn, per cwt. 1.15

Table Meal, per cwt. 1.50

Snow White Flour, 24 lb. bag .50

Ohio River Salt, per bbl. . •. . . .2.30

Building Lumber, per 100 ft. 3.00

WALTON FEED MILLS
Where Quality Tells and Price Sells

MI I H I M1MMHI I HHiH (HI HH ««4

Public Sale
I will offer for sale to the highest and best bidder at the farm H

, of Rube Riley, Deceased, near Big Bone Baptist Church on *i_"

II SATURDAY, MARCH 12
ft 10 A. M.. CENTRAL STANDARD TIME

M The Following Described Property:

Ml 11 Cows, some with calves by side; 8 young beef cattle, 1 Bull,
J© 5 Horses, Colt two years old, Colt four years old, 3 mules, 35 head
Be of sheep, some with lambs by side, One Essex Coach Automobile,
gmTractor, plow and Harrow, Tobacco Sticks and other farm tools,

v jgHousehold and Kitchen Furniture and other articles too num-
MjE™'"

to mention • '

,

"U5y""~~~ "~~^rraais-bfSaLE
R

\11 sums of $10.00 and under cash In hand; over $10.00 Nine
^^Tbatlu credit with approved security bearing 6% interest. Pay-
enjojjie at the Union Deposit Bank, Union, Kentucky.
w*

; £. A. Blankenbeker
df

^r^B^^^S* AvaivV +0m WiwU \Jm ^*9

on

I SATURIWMIARCH 5
10 O'clock (Fast Time) <

The Following Property: ——-

—

Two Horses; Two Cows with Calves by Side; One Cow to be
Fresh Soon; Yearling Bull; Heifer six months old; 200 Leghorn
Chickens; Set of Double Work Harness; Wagon; two Breaking
Plows; 250 Egg Incubator; one 200 Egg Incubator; two Brooders;
Cream Separator; Milk Cans; Player' Piano; Radio and other
Househdid and Kitchen Furniture and other articles too num-
erous to mention.

;; TERMS OF SALFr—All sums of $10,00 .Cash in hand, over $10.00
• . credit of Six Months without interest. 3% Discount for Cash.

I Joseph Kleinberg
< >

: f Chester L. Tanner, Auctioneer
it
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PUBUC SALE
I will offer for sale at Public Auction, on account of not enough

;
|

< • pasture, at my farm on Price Pike 1Y2 miles from Florence, Ky. on «

!

1
'

,'*"•*

TUESDAY, MARCH 8
At 1 O'clock (Eastern Standard Time)

;/;

10 Draft Colts from 1 to 3 years old; 2 Draft Mares, weigh about
! ! 1400 lbs., each; 2 Registered Percheron Stallions, one 6 years old, ',

'.

[ dapple grey and weighs about 1700 lbs., work any place, gentle and
\ \

\ ;
good breeder. Name Matri, No. 193957.

! ; Tone Jepther, No. 180365, 10 years old, grey, gentle, good
breeder, and weigiia about iyuu lbs.

i TERMS OF SALE—Nine months with approved security, pay- I '.

', able at Florence Deposit Bank.

ERLANGER, KY./R. D. 4.

J
Phone—Florence 445.

'

t»*»ata*+****t»+<a++a»a+****+**at»a+»a

Country Home

jka^ A.|.M -* AMJ *^m| feAM^ AffftH MAMlltw ll«>4i«*>

at tfe* a+«t farm* ta

A. B. Renaker

illMMtt tttltM IIMM 1 MM IMI
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Public Sale
Sale of Julius UUInger Administrator of Henry and Ida Mc-

;
Murray, Deceased.

Sale to be at home of Wm. 8. McMurray one and one-half miles
' from the Bulllttsbnrg Baptist Church on the Garrison road near
, the Ohio River.—: : -

•-
' .

THURSDAY, MARCH 10

1

Sale Begins at 12 O'clock Noon

-% Hones; 1 Cow; % Ton Timothy Hays Road Wagon and Box
• Bed; Breaking Plow; Hillside Plow; Double Shovel and Laying
;

Off Plows; One-Horse Corn Planter; Double and Single Trees;
, Harness and Saddle; Log Chains; Shovels, Picks and Hoes; Car-
1 riage Tongue and Buggy Wheels; Corn Grinderf Bedsteads, Dres-
! ser; Side Board; Dining Chairs and Table; Table; Safe; Wash

• i Stand; Cabinet; Chairs; V% interest in Organ; Feather Bed and
; ' Bed Clothes; Linoleum; Sewing Machine; Bureau and Wardrobe;
. . Cooking Stove and Cooking Utensils; Dishes; Stone Jars and

Fruit; Lard Press; 24 Hens.

TERMS—CASH

JULIUS UTZINGER, ADMR.

j |
J. M. EDDINS, Auctioneer

M IMtllt l f | »ttM 1 1 1 1 1 M I 111 I II IM t II I M I I f I II 1 1 II
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Field - Garden - Flower

|
Many seeds at lowest prices in years. Always get our prices be-
fore you buy. We may save you money. High purity and ger-

mination.—,

— —

—

;

New Crop Seed

LESPEDEZA—Common.Lb. 9c—Bu. 25 Lbs. 2 00

LESPEDEZA—Korean. Lb. 15c Bu. 25 Lbs. 3.00
Dodder Free—Special prices on 100 Lb. Lots.

SCALE IS HEAVY THIS YEAR
LIME SULPHUR (Dry or liquid), SCALECIDE,
COMPRESSED AIR SPRAYERS, BUCKET SPRA-

f^YEBS, BARRELT^PRAYERS^New-tew-Pftces

tAKE HERRING—100 Lb. full Weight 4.50

; NAVY BEANS— 100 Lb. Bag 300
Red River Ohios—Certified and non-certified, Triumphs, Cob-
blers, etc.

.

rHGoode
Covington Ken$ucky

|f
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BABY CHICK
Prices Lower

SMALL BREEDS
Under 500 at 6 l-2c Each

500 to 1,000 6c Each

1,000 or Over 5 l-2c Each

— LARGE^BREEDS

Under 500 at 7c Each

500 to 1,000 at 6 l-2c Each

1,000 or Over 6c Each

— <• !»»»> —

Custom Hatching
i; Under 50Q Eggs—2c Each

500 to 1,000 Eggs 1 3-4c Each
1,000 or over 1 l-2c Each

Our chicks are quality chicks from high producing flocks.

{ ;
-They are hatched in^a^2000 Smith Aul

t*»*o»«*a*»<

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

HtfltKHH
We have a complete line of Highest Quality
Starting and Growing Feeds at LOWEST
PRICES IN HISTORY

i! AURORA FLOUR & FEED CO. 1
* * "The ChWkerhoa^^Storie1, Pfame-ST"^- *

AURORA,r CfDIANA —
******************************************

• -=- •"-- —±~*>J*t.—aaaaaaatM— flu rfH ^Mt IAA
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Net Fans Given Thrill

When Final Girls lit

i Finishes In Deadlock

WMmtm
nets eo^

MWTf m metssAiv to awajw»
i iip* in muto

Xn athleUk drama tu enacted

at the close of the Boone County

basket bmU tournament Wit Bat-

urday that, hu made an Indelible

impress upon the minds and mem-
ories of hundred* of fans Who wit-

nessed it.- Indeed it was the one

outstanding high light of the two

days play.

- When the Hebron and Florence

girls took the floor -for* the final

contest for the county champion-
ship at 8 p. m., there certainly was
not a soul In the crowd who had
a ghost of an idea that the game

that

BENERT PARTY
I

would finish in an

^ , i- , s*ha** amW w*«4 kitmm antii oniy nw ••»

free ifvtrt Hsrawi would Mi
lost In IfS) The Immortal Pepper

Mertm would have Quailed at the

proapec t But Helen didnt
a^ eaa^K •* a v% a 1 saww\&&

period of preparation

Hit sphere thru the sir. It hit the

rim and hesitated, for what seem-

ed an hour—then It dropped 1st-

lessly thru the hoops and there

was a wagon load of bedlam. \

—

~

Well, to bring a long story to an
abrupt and they finally, decided to

toss a coin for the large and small
cup and called the game a draw.
Hebron won the toss.

Some kicked at the solution,

but what else could they do. They
had tried every, way to settle it ex-
cept to let "Bob" Rouse shoot for

Florence and Charles Riley shoot
for Hebron. But we don't believe

ROGERS CATTIE
*M I I

Here For Firrt Trnie

As Cold Wave Bite*

rivr trork* were busy til day

Sunday otHHffiaj a drove of fins

tiermat
But that is what happened, to the

utter consternation of all.

In the first place the Hebron
girls, who had bowled over the

fast New Haven team and had
conquered the Burlington Kittens,

the tournament favorites, were fa-

vored to win the game by some-
thing like a double score. But the
Knightingales had other ideas and
proceeded to put them into exe-

cution.

Led by their fine center, Higglns,

the Knightingales waded into the
stubborn Hebron quintet like no-
body's business. But the Wbhrley
captained five hung on to a slen-

der lead until late In the second
half and still most fans thought
that Wohrley would unleach one
of her famed long shots in time to

break the tie that maintained only

a brief space before the final gun.
But it was not forthcoming and
the game ended with the count
standing at 18-all.

' An overtime period of three min-
utes elapsed. No score. After due
deliberation another overtime
stanza. Still no count. More de-
liberation. Then the disclosure

from referees Tehan and Rigney
that the state rules would not per-
mit more overtime indulgence by
girls and that under said rules that
it became necessary, In order to

break the tie, for each girl on the
floor at the time to shoot one free

shot and the team making the
most points out of five tries would
oe awarded the game and the large

cup- Some test. Somewhat akin to

the judgment day.
To add to the tenseness of the

situation the crowd was ordered to

maintain a complete silence. St

did. It was deafening. Captain
Wohrjey won the toss'and elected

to shoot first. Amid the dense
.quietude she strode to the foul line

carrying with her the undying sup-
port of her mates and the Hebron
rooters and the full sympathy of
all. She turned loose the

rnor-Rttey—could

A benefit lotto and card party

wUl be held March nth. 1
.
10 p m .

## *SJv g#^a#a %rW^|B W^^Wj^pU^^U^P •^^^^pw^^^^

Ntfyaat to thfttod tad ad-
will be M oants par parson

and six sandwiches.
The money taken In win be used

for local relief wort, and the sand-
wiches will be served daring the
evening . Make your luaaiistlOus At
Box 189. Burlington before March
14th. Some Invitations have bean
Issued to those people who were reached the remarkable figure of

old, bats left

right.

Another new fare among the

Sfeatofa it that of Cb/da Mentor*,

drafted by the Hods from Muwatt-

.

rn.f^ tt* drove
*** W **" Am#rtc*n A***ut,on

fifty and were the prop-

arty of the Roger* brothers. These
cattle wore said to have been the

finest to leave Boone county in

many years.

They were; sold Monday and

throws stunner sTaSra
ARLT OilWildI

thought to play cards or lotto, but
If you did not receive one, please

behave that it was no Intentional

oversight.

Last week in the Recorder it was
stated that a 35 cent benefit lunch
would be served at the hall on
March 17th, but such Is not the
case. Peoples Deposit Bank has
donated the hall for the evening,
each person is providing hte own
iunchr-the commlttee^ia^making
tallies, and everything is being
done to make the most money to

help those in need It is up to you
to come -and make the party a suc-

cess.
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The Spice In Sport
v

by Bill Leach

m> inii t ii iii*imM it Miiiii i i iwwmni i h-»*

have pushed a ball thru that hoop
at that moment from the top of a
ladder and evidently the "refs" en-
tertained the same opinion. At
any rate they decided to toss a
coin. And that was that.

The boys final game was a good
one, but packed with it no such
a wallop as the preliminary. Wal-
ton, the class A. champs, defeated
Petersburg, the winners in class B,
by a score of 16-10 in which Brad-
burn made the unusual record of
counting nine of the losers ten
points. He made four shots good
out of she tries from near the cen-
ter zone,

rone.
'

At the finish of the play trophies
were awarded to DeMoisey, of
Walton, Wohrley. of Hebron, as
the most valuable player* to their

respective boys and girls teams. tm^f a,e anthor of this column,

, ita5 to*1™8**60* *eanuL were b a step-son of Jaek Ryder, who
selected as follows: Boys-Sebree, j^, ht9n a wum ot information
Buriington, and DeMoisey, Walton, to ^rt »*, thru his daily column
forwards; WllUams, Walton, cen- ta «„, Cincinnati Enquirer far the
ter; Higglns, Florence, and Brad- p^ zi years. We trust that our
burn, Petersburg, guards. Girls-- readers will appreciate this column
Jones, New Haven, and Philips, 1

I7.S5 per hundred, which wasa long

stretch above the top market price

for the day. The top was given as
$5.75 for the day on all other beef
sold.

The Rogers brothers purchased
these cattle last winter at Mineral
Wells, Texas, at the high figure of

$11.00 a hundred. They were said

to have weighed about 700 pounds
at thai, time, but were weighed off

Monday at 1250. -They-were thoro-
bred Herefords and Indeed beauti-
ful animals.

Manlon U a catcher and a good

One, Manlon. Bob Asbyornson, and

Clyde Sukeforth will divide the as-

signment* behind the bat this sea-

son for the Reds, which should

mean an abundance of excellent

back-stopping all the way through

James W. Huey, of Union,
among our visitors Monday.

was

With this issue we inaugurate a

new column in the Recorder. This

probably is the first time in its

existence that the Recorder
era will be privileged to read an
to-Sat*

Burlington, forwards; Higglns,
Florence, center; Wohrley, Hebron,
and Miller, Florence, guards. __i_

Tournament Scores Follow

Girls Games Class B: Hamilton
34—Verona 7; Florence 47—Peters-
borg 6; Florence 15—Hebron 12.

Girls games Class A; Hebron 35

—

New Haven 22; Hebron 19—Bur-
lington 15.

Bpys games Class B: Florence 16

—Verona 13; Petersburg 23—Ham-
ilton 14; Petersburg 29—Florence
17.

Boys games class A: Walton 30=^
New Haven 13; Burlington 39—He-
bron 20; Walton 49—Burlington 2.

the
Cincinnati National League ball

club Is up against in their second
week of training at Tampa, Flor-

ida. Four star Redleg performers
—Tony Cuccinello, Harvey Hen-
drick, Joe Morrlssey, and Joe Stripp
are stiH unsigned, and President
Weil is determined not to give in

to any more salary demands.
The fifth holdout was Red Lucas,

building for our first meeting in ace, of the Red twirlers, who came*

leather \
sewing work this year. Mrs. J. L. ! to terms late last week arid Is now

and It clipped the strings. Nothing Jones, Jr.rwas our presiding lead- i practicing hard at Plant Field, the

j
Reds ' Ualnhig^iuart^'s, in hope of

HAMILTON "SILVER LEADERS"
The sewing club met last Wed-

nesday (March 2) at the school

each week.

"Five Redleg holdout*, all of them

One signed his contract—then
there were four, i

Four Redleg holdouts, wanting
more dough,

But President Weil of the Reds
still sav*. "N«1»

now Weil faces the necessity of

cutting down.

The fans want to see a good bail

dub at Redland Field this year,

they don't want any foolish

* The big treat of the past week rn

sport for this Ohio valley area Was
the rip-roarin* visit of William

Harrison Dempsey, otherwise

known as "Jack" and the Manassa
Mauler," to Louisville, Dayton, and
Cincinnati for a series of exhibi-

tions that packed arenas at every

stand. Dempsey's appearances hv
these three cities alone netted him
at^east^lOjOOOrWhich Isn'thad-tor.

about 45 minutes work a week.

The fight fans and the curious

stepped all over ealSh other in rush-

ing to the box offices wherever

Dempsey fought, proving once more
that the former world's heavy-

weight champion is still the most

{popular fighter of them all At
'Louisville and Dayton, Dempsey
disposed of his opponents without

much trouble, treating the fans to

the sight of the old Dempsey ag-

gressiveness that made fight his-

tory at Toledo 13 years ago when
the Manassa Mauler rocked Jess

WiUard as no heavy weight had
ever been rocked before. «<

- At Cincinnati last, Thursday nitiL

m tarn wtmmm wm
HAY*

that this is one time when the

players should forget their salary

differences with the club and set-

tle down to playing winning base

ball.

With Cuccinello, Hendrick, Mor-
rlssey, and Stripp signed, the Reds
wul be a greatly Improved ball club,

and dont think they won't. Already
the base- ball experts are picking

the Reds to upset the League, eith-

er by pummellng the top-notch
clubs or by grabbing off a first-di-

vision perch themselves.

The shccidng tragedy at ven-
whichPunk poetxy, perhaps, but It tells J"*.^i**' ^ *"**

H , r

the whole story of Just what ^- **- Morrls
'
one oX the star twWers

Theelse, une point lor weoron
crowd broke its silence.

Then more silence as the second
girl made her way to the execu-
tion block. She was "executed,"
for she missed. Applause from the
Florence sector. The third Hebron
lady walked up. She hit. Two out
of three was pretty good. The
fourth Hebron lassie stepped up.
^She hit. Three oul of fouf„ Flor-
ence hopes sank. The fifth girl

and she also hit. Four out of five

and bedlam broke loose for He-
bron, They could n
four out of five.

Now it was time for Florence.
Captain Mary Higglns took her try
and made the shot good. But that
was only one. Could the next four
girls make three shots? Nobody
there thought so. The second girl

followed the lead of Hebron and
missed. The next three girls all

must make their shots good. It

eTr
We discussed our patterns and; winning the pitching asslpment

materials that would be needed to on opening day at Redlanfl Field

make our costumes.
The Silver Leaders as a group

will have their regular club meet-
ing March 9th. Mr. Forkner wul
be present at this meeting

April 12. Lucas signed a one-year
contract for $14,000, after demand-
ing $16,500 for the season.
The surrender of Lucas to the

club's offer was the first salary vie-.

Our next sewing meeting wul be i toryfor Well in his verbal waf with

March 16th. All members are urged the "holdouts," but it won't be the

to be present. [last, if present indications mean
i

W1LMA AYLOR, ^anything. Well is absolutely dete^

Club Reporter.

BALL

mined upon his salary limits and
has told the other four that they
can *

however, there was a different

story to tell. Dempsey climbed thru

Vengras, and failed to knock dot

either one of them, much to the

disappointment of the some SMS
Dempsey followers who had come
to see their favorite wreak a little

havoc. Dempsey went two rounds

against each man, winning both

Odd though it nay
coldest day of the current

waited until Monday, March f*X
to put in it* appearance in these

parts. At that the temperature nev-

er yet has reached the aero mark,

which Is the first tune for many,
many years that this has occurred.
And to add to the peculiarity of.

the situation weather men say that
It is the first time since 1871 that
it has beeh this cold this late in

March.
The temperature as noted on the

thermometer at the post office by
Postmaster Hickman, who Is one
of the Burlington early birds, was
4 abovb . on Sunday morning, S
above Monday and 4 again Tues-
day.

Due to the exceptionally warm
weather thru February and early

March the fruit buds had reached
a remarkably forward stage and it

was the general opinion Sunday
morning that the fruit crop would
be injured beyond recovery.
However, a number of fruit men

have given it as their opinion that
peaches probably would be injured
not more than half and apples and
cherries would be hurt scarcely at
ait

Aside from possible injury to the
fruit crop the frigid wesrtaejr Ta
considered a great benefit general-

fanners, who had feared firs*

that the ground would

of the Boston Red Sox was stab-

bed near the heart in a fight re-

sulting in his death, brings to mind
the fact that base ball, notwith-
standing episodes like this one, has
changed a great deal in the past

|

few years. There was a time when
ball players, like sailors' on shore-

leave, just couldn't keep out of
trouble, and managers were con-
tinually visiting the various jails

and police stations in every town
looking for their wandering play ~

era, Ball players aren't like—that,

any more, thanks to good influence

which public estimation has had on
the pastime.

Oddly enough, the fight that
caused Moris' death started at a
party given in his honor on the
eve of his departure for the Red
Sox training camp at Savannah,
Oa. This would have been Morris'

sixth season with the Boston club.

bouts on points but never eetting^higofsore feetjrom hopping

close to a grand slam
What was the trouble? Well, as

far as this writer could gather from
a ringside seat, the Dempsey of

1932 is a far different man than
the Dempsey of 1910, or the Demp-
sey who lost the title to Tunney.

The punch is stiU there, the spirit

and the "eat-em-alive" aggressive-

ness are there also, but the legs are

not/and the smooth precision and
timing are not.

Dempsey can hit—and hit hard.

He banged away for four rounds

.and Inflicted, considerable damage,
but couldnt drive those K. O.

punches home against younger,

tougher men who could take a lot

of beating without dropping.

Dempsey has been doing most of

his training at the banquet table

and before the radio microphones
during the past months, and isht

in the best possible condition. He
IhTenartoHBegin serious training in

April for another try at the world's

Ground that
been 1 plowed during the past week
(and there is a great deal of it) an
doubt was turned a trifle wet and
the freezes this week will save Mr.
Farmer from a lot of extra har-
rowing and dragging, to say noth-

Y Then, in addition to the above
fear, a plethora of insects and
worms was a dire threat. Many
farmers had reported that cat
worms could be seen in abund-
ance on top of the ground las*

week, but It goes without saying

havoc with those venturesome
pests. *

So, if the peach crop is not In-
jured by more than half the cold
wave may be considered a boon
in a general way after all. '

The Recorder office and print-
ing force received a very pleasant
surprise on Saturday of last week
when Billie Jarrell. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Grover Jarrell, brought to us
a beautifully iced Angel Food cake.
On top of the cake, set in attrac-
tive red decoration, were the words
"Boone County Recorder.** No tune
was lost—in certmon

jy,
—however,

when the cake was uncovered and
championship, but it Is doubtful If^ hungry animals hereabouts

Jack will ever make the grade. Age. showed not the slightest respectfor
and the old law of the arena that
"they never come back" are going

to -get in their lick beforehand, and
those are-two opponents that have
never been beaten 1

Kentucky may be the home
thorobreds, but thfi Bin* Qra&

of

The third girl hit. Hopes advanc
ed a notch. Thi~Tourth ghi,

knowing full well that it was win
or lose, walked up and bit.

Then came the supreme test.

Helen Elliott, diminutive forward
on the Knightingale five, stepped
up with trepidation showing In ev-
ery feature. Nine girls had shot and
only two had missed, one front
each team. She MUST hit, or lose.

If she hit she was a heroine—if tim
missed she was a goat. W she
missed they would be telling her
grandchildren fit Old Stringtown a
half a century from sow that if

On Friday night. March 11th, the
New Haven High School team will

play the Union Independent team
in a benefit game, the proceeds to
be used in paying for a new curr tender this year. The Reds appear
tain recently purchased for the to have the best ball club In some
stage. There will be two games,
both boys and girls playing.

The radio program rendered by
was impossible under such strain. Wendell Rouse and Mrs.

Coffman, of Walton, over Station

lzens enjoy their base ball too. A
new league was formed at Paris,

Ky., last week that bids fair to be
a permanent fixture^—the Inde-
pendent Blue Grass Baseball Lea-
gue, with six clubs lined up already

and prospects of two more. The

seasons, but they need every one of tfj*
are T^;™**™***** S°~

the four holdouts to get anywhere,^hi*™, Lexington, Irvine and Win-

spend the summer outside looking
in.

It's a tough break for the Reds
that this money question becameVo

Usuallyt the Red fans everywhere
side with the players when it

but this year the reluctant athe-
weKY each Sunday aft©BBfle*Uiafl Jetel are fMding themselves with-
been changed from 2:45 slow time out the moral support of their us-
to 4:30 slow time. Mr. Rouse and ually. enthusiastic public. • Why?
Mrs. Coffman would be pleased to I Well, the answer' is simple. The
accomodate with request numbers 1 Reds havent been a good ball dub
on future programs. Next Sunday , for some tune, and as a result, the

management hasn't any money to

throw away or spend foolishly.
- When Well first took over—the
ownership of the Reds, he volttn-

tarUy raised the salaries of many
of the men—feeling that the play-

Eaquixe 8. J. Aylor, of Hebron, era would respond with
msjde tin Recorder office' a eall , efforts on the playing field
Monday. . jed out to be Just the reverse, add

Mr. Rouse wul shag "In the Oar-
den," Dear Old Pal of Mine" and
"Mother McCree." Mrt. Coffman
will accompany Mr. Rouse -and also
will play the "Doll Dance." .

Chester. Maysville and Lawrence-
burg are expected to Join, swelling

number for a battle-royal. The
League will begin its season on
April 17.

COMPLETES FIRST MONTH
OF D. H. TTATWORK
Four Boone county dairymen

the beauty of the cake. They want-
ed a look at the inside and accord-
ed the cake the same privilege with
them. We compliment Mra. Jarrell
upon her culinary ability.

Who's Who with the Cincinnati
Reds at Tampa, Florida? That's the
big question the fans' are asking.
Well, just as a starter, well name
a couple of the newcomers. Andrew
A. High, best known as Just plain I T. o. smith & reported to be very
"Andy," played infield for the HI at his home on South Jefferson

champion St. Louis Cards Mat year, street. Influenaa is given aa hM afl-

He's a real veteran of the game, a meat Arthur Maurer It earrying
smart hard-playing, conscleniouaithe maH on the
worker, and should prove a great tton star route during the
help to the Reds. Andy la SB yeamjof Mr. Smith.

SQel m tne future of the
dairy industry and efficiency in

production methods will carry on
official dairy herd improvement
association work during 1930. They
are Kite and Purdy, Burlington R.

D. 2; Robert' Youell, Ludlow R. D.

%V Joel Gray, Burlington, and Ben
Nichtlng, Walton R. D. 2. Their
program calls for herd improve-
ment thru keeping individual re-

cords on each cow in the herd fol-

lowed with a feed, breed
ling program.
The changes, in the_ nittk and

dairy situation during the past
two years has caused many dairy-
men to lose heart and cheek theeir

improvement activities. The above
dairymen plan to meet tower prices

with Increased efficiency.
;/U,'-..., - ,

4-H COMMUNITY CLUB
_ mG% - -—

~

The following 4-H ™™rynWftY
ciuo meetings will be held during
the next two weeks:
Florence 1:30 p. m- March 7th.
Burlington 8:30 a. m., March 5th.
Union 12:45 p. m., March 8th
Grant 10:00 a. m.. March 5th.

Hamilton 1:00 p# m., March Oth.

Hebron 12:30 p. m„ March 10th.

Mt. Zion 2:00 p. m., March 10.

Burlington Sewing Leaders on
March nth.

**

Walton, 11:30 a. m„ March 14.

-3400-p. sa„ March 17.

Petersburg, 3:30 p. m.. March 13.

AS
art urged by County Agent

H. R. Forkner to be present at these
meetings. Lets make 1132 a more
profitable year thru increased ef-

Senator & W; ToJm, whe
'ft I

spending the whiter at the bosn

jSwa«.,,.SHNi. .^SaSli,,. wMfl's^
i i

W^awf*,^^e^w*

• a*
,

grlanger, could not resist the
of county court day and braeed
wintry bleats. He to ajjMWS%
joying vary good heaath Sato i

tor ka spite of ato adeaadad ye
" -

-

'

' '
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First National Bank & Trust Co.

MMHIMMMf MMN
WMiiiihlilrHnfitoMiMiili i iw t MM

UN would Ml *• Wffeffe* *Hh
oul estendwl reference to mi ln*-

UtuUon wrhleh hM been a,) potent

"Uttor in the ftnanetei er*l Irwlw*-

triai dNnr*4opmrnt of the whole

county It was a legitimate out

growth of the needs of the people

tor adequate tanking facilities

From the day of Its opening up to

the present day It has been noted

for its round ad conservative man-

agement, commanding at all times

the confidence of capitalists, bus-

iness men and people generally,

holding a high rank In the banking

circles of the state the example set

by the older bankers having been

maintained throughout.

A banking Institution, as well as

an Individual, has *******
*JJJ

thru ita yean of »tU**n«* by the

difficult!** It owreotni* ai*S Hi

gtrujrgle tuward the attttrrnwmt of

Its Ideals Here you will find

strength, seasoned Judgment, de

pandabllly, accuracy In handling

details, and breadth of vWoiv-all

to be applied to the management

of your personal and commerllal

affairs.

»

Your money works In safety

when you deposit It In an Interest

account with this strong, reliable

bank. Its earning power supple-

ments your own. and it enjoys the

complete protection that comes

from their large capital and -sur-

plus.

After you have accumulated your

estate and madeprovtslon for your

"A Strong and Friendly Institution" _^
. . .^..^-. ttk irk W» VM.ti to Point Oul to All Header. M the KelUhW Flfttllfial

^D^S^W^tS »£Yta SUffta ft..^.j^^
•f *c I «m,..n.h for Yrara An Ri I*•«. c of the ^"»"C**I *™*™*

, J.tlll ot

itL Kq-PM t« »U«o»e All Vtir I^W» TffM Htt*£ U«** tt

BUI*, MHl m£hm« In C©v«nft*»—Hmhm» Hemlock U 10 and Hemlock Sill.

i% mm t» iwlv said mat a m- an Individual, has ettareetet built
(

family *« "**|n
i
* .ff'JSf

5
...... ..* —.. , r* h* th* ymir rtutv the msklnf t-f a will.

retardlem of the fw*t h+*M* \tm%

fm aaay •• •ujefbuk **»• **lt
National Bank and* Treat* ©w»-
panys tru*t department fuetion*

to the needs of its hundreds of pa-

trons and win act Impartially is

the capestty of your executive,

It always Is wise for either large

or smallestat^ and other trust

matters to be placed in the impar-

tial charge of a trust company.

In this review of our progress,

we cannot fall to compliment them

upon their successful efforts in giv-

ing the community a financial in-

stitution of the character and sta-

bility of the First National Bank
and Trust Co. which represents

safety service and progress.

Booth Memorial Hospital
-an owmrnoN i*vot*d to toua smvkw-

i. <<.„!»«« at til a-' Biwii Mini H»w BmOmS !••• W*wi tm Wfi

Jin*****, tut*** *f Mmmrmtim Wtok at *• **** Wmmmtte mmmm ta

tovingion ,

ZmmSS*** the best poe t»»»jg_«#»Ag,gBm *" ** *•* **

Mn hospital i. equipped tor aU tfd as ^J^~ P«JJJ.
»»*

•mergenrtes 11 l« quiet *nd real- dilation of aff and *>>•<"»"»*

Jul and you are under the care of amount of sunshine, i hi, i- inn

•"

—

nurses whose years of training and

experience have, made them famil-

iar with all manner of illness Here

the best doctors that can be obtain-

ed arc located and can be located

at a moment's notice. When it is

necessary to be under the care of

a doctor with attending nurses

Just think of the Booth Memorial

Hospital at Covington.

You may be assured of the best!

of either the wards or ptivste

rooms They are all w*ll lighted

and cheerful. Indeed it is an In-

stitution of which the people tn

a i»-

Urved and can g* ftfe«»t Its tout-

nees In a aane frame of'WaH. *•-

cause of the eflt*»teni and ••li*

toetory ear* their loved ofvss are

reottvmg in the Booth ttmiorlat

Hospital *
Those In charge here have had

long and scientific training In hos-

pital wort and do not tolsrote any

incompetency on the part et arfy

this section of the state may Justly, one employed In the UmUIMUiii

be proud.
More people are realising every

year the intrinsic value of the local

hospital. The confusion In the

home incident to Illness there

and its effect upon the patient are

It is with a great deal of pleasure

that we give to the Booth Memor-
ial Hospital, at Covington, honor-

able mention in this Review and
recommend it to you lor all casea

of illness or accident.
;

Walton Feed Mills

"L. Cook, Proprietor"

M»nufacturers of a Complete Line of "Big Bone Feeds" and Dealers in Grain, Hay,

F*«l Salt Coal Lumber and Wire Fencing—Is Considered an Authority on Feeds.

One imelmpoVtanT Features of the Agricultural Organisation of Boone County

-Seated in Walton, Ky„ Convenient For Fanners of This Section. Always Wil-

ling to Give Information Regarding Feeds or Proper Feeding Have Been Suc-

«ssfuUy and Satisfactorily Serving the Public For Years atri Have Been a Vital

Factor in the Agricultural Organization of this Part of Kentucky Phone Walton 57

There is no one firm in this sec-
j

tion of the country more widely

known as extensive manufacurers^

and dealers in feeds of all kinds

than this well known concern,

which is under competent direc-

tion. = :-———

—

"Dig Done" foods have more than

proven their worth as superior

chick feeds. Actual record revealed

that tie best jesults were obtained

with baby chicks when these smart-

ing feeds were used. This estab-

lishment not only offers this ad-
• mirable feed but also has tankage

for hogs and a complete line of

feeds for horses, cows and chick-

ens.

The Walton, Feed Mills is conven-

ient for farmers of this section of

the state. They are willing and
anxious to give information on

feeds of all kinds and the proper

-feeding of aall live stock and chick-

ens Take your feeding problems

coal lumber and wire fencing, so

have the farmers of this section

learned that from this organized

concern they can secure the best

feeds of the highst nutritive value.

This establishment is headquarters

in these parts for feeds and is con-
tinually the scene of varied actlv-

The Martin Foundry Co—
"COVINGTON'S LEADING FOUNDRY" -

Locator at Third St. and C & O. Railroad Bridge in Covington is One of the Best

Equipped Foundry Firms in This Locality Transacting a Large Business in the

Manufacturing of All Kinds of Castings, Specializing in Street and Sewer Castings

Devoted Exclusively to Foundry Work and Excelling in Every Branch of This

Important Service Which Adds to the Industrial Efficiency of This Section bf

, Kentucky—Phone Hemlock 4480—Business under Direction of Mr. H. H. Martin

Theref is no one industry-more «jp^y where they can obtain' aj They _emi)Iox_A_JUm*erof peo-

worthy of extended merfOon in this I continuous and uninterrupted flow pie in their- plant, many of whom

review than this well knownJnsti-

tution. Under direction of a man-

to this concern which has been

operating years.

As regards feed let it ber said

right here that this firm are con-

sidered authorities in these parts

on these subjects. Just as the peo-

ple of this section have come to

look to them for information and

advice in regard to grain, hay, salt,

ity.

The Walton Peed Mills being a

home concern and with such an
enviable record of years of service

should receive the patronage of the

entire people. Only thru courteous

and efficient service and quality

products could they have survived

as they have.

hi strength and at the same time

agement conversant with every .soft enough to machine economi-

feature of the business it is notlcally. We are very fortunate in

strange that it has become one of [having such a plant in our midst

the most important industrial as- that can be depended upon to pro-

sets of the community. ~* duce this class of goods.

Well versed in all of the techni- ! They do a general foundry bus-

-cal-theory o£ this:business^ theyj iness and the superiority of their

have merited the position that they
j

work is well known throughout this^

have attained as experts, so no! section, especially among manu-

Fossel^andl^insford

Dealers in N«w and Used Building Materials of -All Kinds

^-U«*ted at Second and Washington in Covington

This Prominent Lumber and Building Material Con-

cern Aids Immensely in the Progress and Development

of All Surrounding Territory Which It Serves Most

Efficiently. For Service and Quality Phone Hemlock

-- 4003-J.'—

^

— -^

-ini»-

ally introduced, because it placed

too great a tax burden upon the

small truck, which under present

conditions is the means by which

farm produce is transported to the

matter what problem you may
have in this work they can solve

the solutionJKhich will operate to

your best advantage

facturers.

They Offer a complete service in

the way of repairs on -machinery

and have saved the people of this

Concerns requiring large quan- section much money. For machln-

tlties of castings often find it dif-

ficult to find a reliable source of

ery repairing of all kinds see tne

Martin Foundry Co.

and thus the trade has the ad-

vantage of the work of people who

have ^pent7the~better part of their

lives at this trade. This concern

has proven to be one of the most
valued additions to the Industrial

organization of the communltyand-
TTaas becohre^rar~TJf~nur~leading

and most substantial enterprises.

In maMngTRTsHrevtewnT the on—
ward progress of our country we
wish to compliment The Martin
Foundry Co., of Covington upon
having the efficiency of the plant

and to direct our readers here When
in need of anything in this line.

"Thirty Five Years of Home Biiikling"

Fossett and Lansford,

Dealers in Covington have an en-|

viable reputation for years of sat-

isfactory service to the people of

this section. They operate one of

the largest lumber an|l building

material establishments in this

section of Kentucky.
Lumber, Builders' Hardware,

Lumberffrom special talent for one's work

and long experience in putting the

right thing in the right place. You

are as close to them as your tele-

phone —they will submit plans and

figures for you in your own home
or write them, or when in town

stop at their office and they will

cheerfully provide you with esti-

Buildihg MateruIIs and "Eveiy thing- -mates as well as plans without any

to Build Anything" are furnished

by this progressive firm. —By-pur-
chasing to advantage when the mar
ket is right and employing only the

most experienced help they are

able to offer the highest grade of

goods at prices so reasonable as to

encourage the beautlfication and
extension of homes and enter-

prises.

Their building service is free and

always at your disposal and If you

have any plans in mind the service

department of the company will

gladly go over them with you. They
have scores and scores of plans and
their ideas are endless, and they

have the knack that comes only

; $

obligations

--.-Contractors have come to know
that whatever they desire In the

way of LUMBER, BUILDERS*
HARDWARE and building supplies

can be secured from the FOSSETT
and LANSFORD LUMBER DEAL-
ERS in COVINGTON with a know-
ledge that it will be of the Highest

Grade consistent with a reason-

able price.

In malting tms review of tne

originally introduced, the cost of

transportation of farm products

will be greatly increased because of

the new mileage tax or license fea-

tur.

There was considerable discus-

sion at the meeting laast Saturday

night with reference to a change

of name of the Association. It is

a difficult matter to secure a bet-

ter name because all the more ap-

propriate and shorter names have

been utilized by farm organiza-

tions, and are now in use by them.

The opposition to the present name
is due largely to the fact that at

one time there existed in this coun-

: try ah~assouiatk)ii known as—The

Farmers Alliance, which played a

very conspicuous part in the Amer-

ican History, and served a great

cause honorably and well. Many of

the members feel that it is not

good policy to change the name
aftr the Association has grown so

rapidly under the name within

such short period of tfme. Although

they are not entirely satisfied with

the- preaent name , theye feel that

Builders of Unusual AMHiy, Who Are Aiding in the Upbuilding of the County

and Stands Ready to Assist in Plans and Specificationsi
of Building Operations for

the Coming Season. The Walton Equitable Bank Building, Forest Bills School

Park Hills School, Independence Baptist Church and Walton High School Audi-

torium Are Fine Examples of ttie Excellent Work they Execute—For Estimates

on Any Jobs Large or Small Phone Walton 121.

vantages of this section and learn .leave no marks-- that ag3 wiU

community we are glad to compll

ment Fossett and Lansford Lumber

Well versed In the theoretical

knowledge of modern building Geo.

P. Nicholson and Son have supple-

mented this with a practical course

in craftsmanship that makes them

master of the trade. Employing the

most competent corps of assistants

and using the very best of mater-

ials, the workmanship shows for

itself. They ^ave~ executednmany » "Nicholson

jobs, both little and big, and these

stand as monuments to their abil-

ity. It is a well known fact that

the work stands as firm as the Rock

of Gibraltar.

Drop In at any time and talk

things over with them. They are

personally ^interested in the pro-

gress of the entire community and
always anxious to discuss the ad-

of any manner in which the home
community may be improved. They
have been tireless in their efforts',

straightforward in their policies.

Geo. P. Nicholson and Son are fa-

mellow rather thap destroy. Many
such a building has this Arm erect-

ed, ;.'***

They are well known in the vi-

mous in these parts as "builders «f :<*"«* '<* the experience they have

better houses" and are specialists

In residential work. When you buy

know that you get the very best

there Is. You cannot do better than

to see them. They have a com-
plete information service that

costs you nothing and- will be

pleased to have you call on the

phone or call at the office.

It Is always the Joy of a bulldei

had in this particular line of work
and with a reputation for rehabil-

jjieted

thousands of contraits for people

who depended upon their honesty

for quality materials and goot

workmanship.
In this review, embracing as it

does the most salient features of
our onward progress, we wish to

compliment Geo. P. Nicholson and

«r

if*

\

continuous uiiu uiiiiibciaui/^M «v-^ k»"- *** *• *- ' *-~ »*

of good castings that are uniform 4-^re most highly skilled workmen %%
in strength and at the same time „„j *>,iic th«» trade* has the ad- t

farm produce is iranapuiwu tu w^^ ., *'•-'"
"'i

markets, if it is finally passed as| With offjces Located in Walton, Ky., Are Known as General Contractors and Home (

1

to build a lasting home—one which Son of Walton, upon the econoniic

Is so constructed that tuw wttlr;position that theiractivities merit. *

ment Fossett and LAnsiora bumoer
ornmfYl wv,ich ik necessary

Dealers in Covington upon their ^^n^ eolnTto a?c

it would be a great hindrance and

handicap to its further rapid
if the

extensive lines and their excellent

service in all departments and re

fer them to all our readers.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Craddock |
probably the latter part of this

and family, of Union, spent Satur- j week, with a view to organize a

day night and Sunday with W
Craddock and wife here,

w.

!

Mr/ and Mrs. JHenry ^Siekman
spent Friday and Saturday of last

week with her sister and family at

MadlsonvUle, Ohio.

F. W. Dempsey and family, of

:er, spent Sunday afternoonT&iaitger, spent Sunday afternoon present it appears.inat ,r«w:t^M«B

~he»^itb-M*rc« Riddell and wife, will be ld0% within another week.

According* to the report in one

Local there. After that, arrange-

ments will be made to hold meet-

tngrm-KentoiMmdJCainpbeiLcoun-
ties, and at several places in South-

east Ohio and Southwest Indiana.

The Alliance has grown from less

than ten members one
f

month ago

to more than one hundred and

twenty-five members today. At

present it appears that .Petersburg

Association is going to accomplish

much within the near future for

the welfare of the farmer. The

matter ofchanglng the name • has

these games will be played on Eas-

tern time.

The Farmers AUiance has taken

deQaite""steps'"to expand An Bx-

pajuton Committee was appointed

at >
"pevlons meeting of the As-

•odstlon. This committee is mak-

10* arrangements to hold a meet-

tet at Ftixzaes in the near future,

of the Cincinnati dally papers, the

Truck Tax Law will come up in

the Senate at Frankfort for pas-

sage, Monday of this week. Prob*

ably final action will be taken on

the bin before this week's issue of

the Recorder f&eete-preserThe^l-

SALES FOR TAXES

Sheriff Herbert Snyder Monday
been specially set for hearing ati^

f Rale m parcels of reai
the meeting

7
next Saturday nigntr+*

The members of the Association

are very confident that the Assoc-

iation can accomplish much for

the benefit of the farmer, and they

feel that it has already done a

Ijreat good within the short period

of its existence. The members are

very anxious to have as many pres-

ent next Saturday night as possi-

ble, and the Membership Commit-

tee is doing everything w£Eh Its

power to Increase the number of

members as rapidly as possible and

to extend the power and Influence

of the Association for the good and

welfare of the farmer.

Every person who is interested

in agricultural pursuits is especial-

ly requested to be present at the

meeting next Saturday night at

^gbgOBr.ftt-a^0-F-> M. , (fast time) .

estate for State and County taxes

The majority were bid in by L. S.

Snyder, j»f Petersburg, a brother of

the Sheriff, while some few other

Individuals purchased a few. How-

ever, a great many were allowed to

go by default resulting in puir

chase by the State.

Casey county farmers are inter-

ested in fruit growing. Orchards

are being pruned and will be spray-

ed and fertilized, and much small

fruit started.

BOONE COUNTY D»AWWGS
IN REGIONAL TOURNEY

Boone county basket ball teams

which wm take part in the Region-

al tournament at Newport Thurs-

day, Friday and Btfrnrday have

drawn the following opponents

and will play at the foUowng

hours: Cold~Bpringsand Petersburg

at 2:30 p. m., Friday; Walton and

Morgan at 8:30 p. m., Thursday;

Alexandria and Hebron at 3:30 p.

m., Friday; A". J. Jolly and Flor-

ence at 1:30 p. m., Friday. All of

elated. '*»

This song is not only interesting

but affords us a good lesson on

sell! control and fhristian toler-

Bro. Marsh, of Pike 8t., Coving-,

ton, gave us some good thoughts.

After the enjoyable specials Bro.

Waters brought us*a message both
mterestirvgjand beneficial.

During Tuesday night "Praise

Service" Louis Brown gave an in-,

teresting talk.

One and all were glad Indeed ta

welcome Bro. Joe Millson back to

the Mission.

We know that he has been doing

splendid work during the Revival

held at the City Mission in Coving-

ton, -r
Rev. Cole of Spring Grove, Ohio,,

along with a group of singers came
to the Mission to hold services Fri-

day night.

Folks really forgot that time

passes hurriedly, for the ; singing

HOLY SUNLIGHT MISSION
(Too Late for Last Week) •

The Holy Sunlight Mission was

jaae scene of hearty handclasps and
many smiling faces Sunday even-

ing.

Our reasqfn for happiness was

that the "Gospel Trio/' Bro. P. W.
Waters and Louis Brown, of Cov-

ington, were with us.

Readiness to oblige Htn every way
Is a characteristic of the Gospe}

Trio.

We take advantage of this fact

by asking them to play and sing

-our specials.
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(Mil 8*0 ba Matte (MBalbiy t*Ml Bf
epntytrtf tenarmii ftnuiiWtat at

Staal» asamire, at tef tnnfftnt mi*
elf? "'gresjn MttWlW' 4M|i St* tf%"frtwt nw

I wffw
tf stable mamira H to b* tfee

hWAW ma 14* rial. I| ahmjWI ba lam
in advance of

th* iranlenlng »*a

•OH, particularly II u u (rath, bttt

If rotted manura U to M need, It

may be epraed and plowed undar

Just prior lo teed sowing There la

a distinct advantage in breaking

* garden before freeing and thaw-

Ittf weather are past, for banJdM

causing organic matter to break

down, the heaving action In the

soil maakes It mellow. Too, the

probability la that eome ol the ov-

er-wintering Insects will be killed.

A two-Inch- coat of stable manure
• la not too much.

If a "green manure" crop Is to

furnish the humus, It goes without
saying that plowing, early enough
at least to begin Its breaking down,
Is essential.

m Garden soil should be deep so as

to furnish a reservoir lor reserve

moisture. Breaking should be ten

Inches deep, if possible. If the soil

will not permit plowing so deeply,

at this time, successively deeper
plowing, adding one-half Inch each
^ear until, this depth Is reached,

is suggested.

Garden soil should be deep soas
~to furnish a reservoir for reserve

moisture. Breaking should be ten

Inches deep. If possible If the soil

will not permit plowing so deeply,

at this time, successively^ deeper

plowing, adding one-half Inch

each year until this depth is

reached, is suggested.

Garden soil should be fertile. As
a fertilizer, stable manure dr a cov-

JiOsKWMJ&re^lej^a^&a

H^^a«ia«^fe Js^nt afc*feej*M

A dtaaaaa. wtwee warpe 1«* ever: f^
in Hit nan m ptem twiatman* nit*

ina* "fmmmnk." but tta

far as they go, but because both
these materials are lacking In
phosphorus they are Incomplete
fertilizers for most of the garden
vegetables. This shortage may be
made good by broadcasting super-
phosphate just before the last op
eration In preparing the garden
for seed sowing. On a garden 100

feet square, one bag of 125-pounds
should be used. Phosphorus has-

effectlve on tomatoes, peppers, egg-

plants, beans and peas.

If the green manure includes no
legume (clover or vetch), or if

completely rotted manure is to be
used, or no manure at all, a com-
plete fertilizer should be used In-

stead of superphosphate. A well-

ramirat W ba
,M *& ^^ua m4m!m ftsMti aaaWW esr wiaap* vwm^9**^m ib»i p»w

teMMHw te tt< ilf time, tnefe era

these: taeeft, Marten Matte*, and
Wtewnate MeiteMter, Hamad in th*

ordar «r Hietr immm vwm the
ra*nu are of inaa*

tha fantenar Who has

pWp^pW aHBpe^wMpJp .WwwliW ^» www* ^pw^P
. jf "?»

town dteiaai. may prspari himself

lor Just another dlaappolntmant
Ooort etrat*fy an hit part would
ba te atert wtth "frost.proof plant*

but to have growing a reaerve of

seedling* of the resistant rarietiaa

Just named. All seedsman handle

them, if apprised hi time.

In gardens that are from "yel-

lows." the varieties to use are Gol-

den Acre, Copenhagen Market, and
Succession. The first two are-round

heads, less subject to bursting than
Early Jerseys and Charleston

Wakefield; Golden Acre Is, If any-
thing, slightly earlier than the

favorite Early Jersey, besides.

Cabbage needs good ground, high

in moisture-holding capacity, for

cabbage is Over 05 per cent water.

aa Hft» atotler* and wtE pay te-

at ate** a pat cant ft tha?
^b*Jw f^*f^% OT^^^t ^K^^Pwa s^n^^**n*™^(| ^^

tep
* ait t m$ 1ft* tenlter

aw atea. A i*
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and thara hi no tear of thai e-aen

among the nwat Md W» tw»r*

that same anheaaa wtU W wnriwd

every Poet Office

We »un think the tent ntean to

put money ta to a sound bank, but

we cant criticise very severely the
people who say they do not know
how to tall whether a bank la

sound or not. We are tejfNrfnllftnt

the financial relief measures adopt-
ed at Washington wtU put an end
to hank failures, but in the long

run the whole banking structure

will have to be revised.
' The great majority of the banks
which have failed to the past three
years should never have been per-

mitted to start business. Many of

them were established over the

protests of responsible financiers,

whose objections were overridden
by the political pull of the bank or-

Cabbage land should be rich in ganizers. There should be no con-
nitrogen,-theT>lant focd^that caus-

1 nection whatever between banks
es leaf growth. Turning under, and politics, and no politician
deeply, a generous coat of manure

j should ever be permitted to have a
insures both these requirements.

The manure may^je used fairly

fresh, before Its store of nitrogen

traceable interest in any bank. Pol-

itics is an Industry whose opera-
tions are in the nature of favors

Dont be a

-in

this winter/
iiii//./ii /

1

Erlanger Hatchery

j
Dixie Highway Erlanger, Ky. ;

Baby Chick* $8-$10 Per 100 !

Phone Your Order How Erl. Dixie 7373

MM

will have passed off. Further, in the
j
banking is a sacred trusteeship of

breaking down of fresh manure, other people's money and no hon-
warmtfe is generated, and this is of

, est banker can have a stogie fa-
benefit in getting the cabbage to vorite.
start off promptly.
In addition to the manure, feed-

ing should be done,by applying

toy-dressings of nitrogen material.

This may be chicken manure that

has been stored dry, at the rate of

one bushel to 300 feet of row, or 1

A FRIENDLY CHAT
In spite of our educational pro-

gress, quackery on a colossal scale

seems to thrive. I suppose the crop
of suckers .wiU continue to be in-

«ttqui*™mure," made by leaching gj JJg^M aeana aM;
water through mixed (fresh) sta- he is the most adroit money-get-

ter in tne land today, EBB he getsbie manure , a half -pint to a plant,

may be used. Better than either of
it to advance—he takes chances

S^lJJL^Ji^nSfPiJ1 Wi^ the financial end of the game
Your family doctor does his beat for

you because away down to his heart
he is sorry for you—and he loves

you. The quack Is neither sorry for

and more quickly available, is ni

trate of soda, used ata the rate of

one pound to 75 plants. Two dress-

togs may be made with benefit:

The first, when th
•

^cabbage begins
nor doe8 he ^ ± QO%

growing, and the second two weeks g ^ leagt; you m *%££ ^
that he lures into his net. If youlater.

Cabbage should be set level, not
1
"I ST* "."T^^SLSS- ^ hills, except to the Instance that SmXwZ. rTvm ilu«' ,7fr,mt-imatiir^-nnd^^artteulariy ^ »i i« distinctly weT to wSrS*Sffi? l?^?m̂ 0ir„^^ £

think he trusts you, try to get

distinctly

a case, setting on a slight ridge

may be of advantage to permitting
earlier setting, but, highly ridged

rows may find themselves— to an
embarrassing situation when the

soil dries out, and the weather be-
comes warm. _

Cultivation shoult be shallow, . ,.,. ., ... ,

, . . r
.

ouWcc ,uuUy-le
f

i. 4-S-S, ut 4-10-
and the |and^^ De ,eft ievel , lt)

Jj
^ ?"

«J
«™^"?££*^

4, and the rate for its use is 250 1. hpftpr t^> rpmove wepds from be-t
thls slur on your famlly doctor. The

keep them smothered
^ cures is that he could not do it and

you think he loves you, ask him to
treat you for nothing.
Many people—and that Includes

a few editors—wonder why the
family doctor does not advertise.

Then even hint that he is stingy
and selfish—that he wants his ad-
vertising free. I want to denounce

pounds on a garden 100 ft. square.

It is to be understood that fertil-

izer furnishes plant food only; the

provision for humus may not be
overlooked.

'

The practices just outlined make
a splendid oasis for a good produc-
tive garden. Amendments of speci-

fic plant foods are desirable for

certain vegetables, but these will be
discussed under their proper heads.

EARLY CABBAGE
(By John S. Gardner, Ky, College

of Agriculture)

Jfe&riy caobage setting ttojei is

liere, or almost here.

As has been their custom, large

numbers of home gardeners will

use again the so-called "frost-

Cabbage worm harlequin bug
control will be covered in a later

article, but It is pertinent to speak
of plant lice now, for these pests

make their appearance early; they
are, to fact, sometimes introduced
on-the slips. Users of "frost-proof"

slips should examine these before

they set them, or better still, act-

ing on the suspicion that the

,
plants are infected, they should dip
them to a strong tobacco solution

before setting them. Further, close

should be kept,—arid~thr
plants promptly sprayed with to

r'
DOBSNT need to be a long,

lonely winter" for you. Winter
can ba just aa pteaamt as you

make it There are more place* to
go, more tttngs to do and more time
to do them than in aummer. Let
your telephone help make the winter
months just as rail of action, fun and
enjoyment mt you want them to be.
With your telephone, you can arrange
parties, family gatherings and neigh-
borly evenings. You can make defi-

nite plana to go places and meetyour
friends without traveling many long,
cold miles only to find they are not
there or that some mistake has been
naade. Whan you are left home
alone, there is no need to be lonesome
with the telephone by your aide, toa
can call your friends, chat with thetn
and plan with mam as easily and
conveniently as If they ware right
there in the room with you. The
comforting presence of a telephone in

ifcryoo.

a i. i i i . . ... j. i
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Public Sale!
I After resolving to change my farming program I find I !

;
have an excess of good equipmeut which I will offer for

;
sale at the Dr. C. G. Crisler farm 6 miles below Hebron

J

r on North Bend Pike on — •

4

SATURDAY. MARCH 19

!

At 12:30 Central Time

The following property towit-

Fordson Tractor with Plows, 1 MoHne Sulky Breaking
;

Plow, 1 Syracuse Walking Breaking Plow, f Syracuse '<

HilUideJRlowv-XJiimping Shovel_Hqw. 1 Two horse by
\ j;

ternational Corn Planter, 1 Three horse Hoosier Wheat \

Drill, 1 Two Row International Cultivator, 1 John Dene
Disc Cultivator, 1 Corn Shelter, 1 Five Hoe Cultivator 1

International Corn Binder, 1 McCormick Mower, I One

You Needltl

^Fhe
Consolidated

~|M>s—~s a- ^-^

Telephone Co.

"Serving Boone County

horse Spring Wagon, 1 Disc Harrow, 1 Wing Type Weed-
\ er and many other Implements ioo numerous to mention. ;

6 Jersey Milk Cows, 1 Jersey Buu, 1 Chester White Boar,
;

I 2 Chester White Sows, farrowing soon. _

» Terms of Sale All sums of $10.00 and under cash in

hand, all sums over $ 1 0.00 6 months credit with approved
1 security, with out interest, 3 per cent discount for cash.

—

! Edgar Goodridge, Auctioneer
>

l« > iM I >« «HMM>MM{iHHIMH I IM nill lllM

tell the truth. Being high-minded,
he will not sink himself to the* level

of the humbug charlatan!
The quack is an unscrupulous

liar to begin with; he would make
you believe he cures everybody he
treats—that he can perform mlra-
clea—that he knows something that
nobody else knows—the biggest lie

of all! He employs secret processes,

really because they dare not be ex-
posed to the light of truth.

Just why people foster and feed

iojiackaJ flo not know, except, it be
from colossal stupidity and ignor-

ance. Great medical institutes are
bacco nicotine sulfate compounds, >_;,.„ .*,„„„„„,,«, ,„ ,ocMr«t1 +n
after the directions printed on the «***• thousands In research to

container.
prevent disease. There

;

quacks In any of them.
are no

PRODUCERS CO-OPERATIVE
COMMISSION ASSOCIATION
UNION SffOCfK YARDS,

~ CINCINNATI, OHIO

"The fact that hi Ehe seven
years you have been operating you

{

have come to lead this market In

the standing among commission
agencies, that you hvae been able

to handle a business running into

45 millions of dollars, and the fact

that you have been able to save
$292,702.00 commands the admir-
ation, the commendation and the

respect of all. It should command
the support and business of more
farmers" said C. B. Denman, Live-

stock member of the Federal Farm
Board in addressing the delegates

at the Seventh Annual Meeting of

the Cincinnati Producers at the
Grand Hotel, Cincinnati, Thursday.
Mr. Denman went on the picture

the part the Federal Farm Board
is playing in assisting those far-

mers who mart to market their

products cooperatively and develop
their own national system of mar-
keting and financing their own pro-

duct.

More" than four hundred dele- PETERSBURG
gates and their wives, representing ,....-_ r^r^.
sixteen thousand livestock produc- "Old Man Winter" arrived in full

ers of five states were on hand to dress Saturday night.
hear Mr. Denman speak and to; Wm. White and Albert Hitzfleld

"take part m tne meeting, ftp-art- ' lost valu
j
able cows last week

dress by President Lloyd Nickels of

Connersville, Indiana,, opened the
session followed by the report of

Secretary-Treasurer J. R. Ailgyer

of Columbus, Ohio and a short re-

port on the accomplishments of the
past year and the—plans for the
future by Manager R. Q. Smith. P.

O. Wilson, National Livestock Mar-
keting Association manager, then
told of the work the National Live-
stock Association is doing in tha
financing of feeder cattle and
lambs, market research, transpor-
tation, and the organization of
Producer agencies at other market

Miss Lucille Hoffman was calling

on friends here Sunday, P. M.
Mrs. Justin Dolpnfil name was

omitted last week from the list of

guests at Wm. Stephens last Wed-
nesday.
Mrs. Kate Cox spent several days

last week with Mr. and Mrs. O. N.
Deck, near Aurora.

The W. M. S. of the Christian

church held their regular meeting
with Mrs. Fannie Gaines. The April

meeting will be with Mrs. F. M.
Voshell.

Circle Girls met with Mrs. R. Rr
. Wltham Friday night. Their next

centers. Following Mr. Wilson's ad- 1 meeting Is with Mrs. Herbert Sny-
dress the .meeting was adjourned
for lunch
Mrs. Chaa. W. Sewell, Home and

can Faarm Bureau Federation,

der
The ladies of the Christian

church will observe week of Prayer
Cwnaiunl^SMrectorTjrthr Amarl- "Bea1iullng"aasjca~ao«h. On Friday

March 26th they meet at the
opened the afternoon session with, church at 1 p. m. Everybody invlt-
a. discussion of the place of ther*d to attend this program.
American Farm woman in the co- P. t. A. program for Monday

4

Keeping1 up

T I ME S
Stock Fire Insurance— with nil Kb

experience—-with its beginnings

footed in early America keeps up

with die times. l^

If anticipates and studies every

new fire nazard— in your home oar

place of bniifitaa.

STOCK
FIRE INSURANCE

has earned its leadership bvspocssot*

ing protection, prevention nasi

inspection:

THE NATIONAL BOAfcP OF FIKI TJHDIftWsUTYKS

imn innirix

Q
KfcrtSittiiM^Ky .:UJ-^L*U
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Hit D*pari*n«*ni of *4prt«*liure to

m\ up the ti*o««ar? «wmty «|M-
tsaUnni t*»handl* anptteaUons h*

«**» loans, author*** the t«Mow-

-rut4» wet* H**** -*? °nn -m to 4»ui farm*** who w
not obtain credit from other tourc

a* m planum this year* crop*

thr masurram loan lo any onabor

nter wttl be MOO, and the maxl

mum loans to the tenants of one

land lord wUl be $1,600. The Inter-

est rate wUl to 6V» per cent, thei

loan* to be repaid Not. SO

"Kentucky county agricultural

agent* demoted a large part of

their time In the early part of

1031 to assisting farmers in secur-

ing government loans for the pur-

chase of food and feed and the

planting* of crops. Large acreages

and good yields of food and feed

crops last year prevented actual

-want in thousands of homes and

enabled farmers to carry on and'

~~eWri~make money, despite low.

prices. Kentucky fanners secured:

approximately $2,500,000 in govern-
j

meat loans last year.

The Secretary of Agriculture,

Tflll -aTJpoint committees to work
j

with agricultural agents in admin-

;

istejing the new loans provided toj

help farmers. County agents will

be supplied with -full Information

regarding the loans, and, togeth-

er with members of the committees

will assist farmers in filling out

the necessary application blanks to

forward to the St. Louis emergency

crop loan office of the Department

of Agriculture."
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\ek Mew*^ *,^r.UaiLt •*» 1 par cent larger than
I n year ato but about edual to the

. five-year everag*. The outlook for

'the year U for lncr****d elaughti.r

| but no greater demand for hog

products. To make money from

hogs Una year wiU wywiot
pasture and home-frowniiiwi,

and good management to prevent

losses of pigs.
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T1TRKF.Y RAISERS TO
HEAR WESTERN MAN

Prof. F. E. Mussehl, head of the

poultry department at the Nebras-

ka College of Agriculture, will be

one of the principal speakers at the

meeting of turkey raisers to be

|
held at the Experiment Station at

t Lexington March 9th. He will speak

1 twice—In the morning on the suh-

! ject, "How to Raise 80 Percent of

Ithe Poults," and in the afternoon

i on blackhead and its control. Oth-

er speakers will include Robert

White, a Bourbon county farmer

who raises 800 turkeys it year, and

j. Holmes Martin and D. G. Card

of the Kentucky College of Agricul-

ture. Many phases of turkey rais-

ing and marketing will be discussed

and the meeting then opened to

questions. Farmers have been mak-

ing money from turkeys and there

are indications that Kentucky may
become one of the large turkey

raising regions. _
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Or bright goWU with *ktlr

A Hank *f hair? Oh y**hf

A Rag, and a Bone, and ft

Hair, c

Make a woman; yea, beyond own-

pare

Tho the origin Is there, and I'm for

This Rag, and this Bone,

And this Hank o' hair. Oh y**h.

MARIE MORGAN
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FOR BARK TOBACCO

The annual outlook rtfport of the

Kentucky College of Agriculture

declares that "the long-time out-

look for dark Bra-cured tobacco u
for a continually declining market

unless consumer habits change and

tariff barrier together with foreign

economic conditions are. altered."

"Growers who are not able to

troes the
\\\< *tou»

dtsap
twoiv*

season war* M
ptaranet erf the

1 ht outlook for Ore** RW v lb-

baceo i« ftl» *.0*sd *ttf*v9-*»^,

, mi *>U •onUu-ir u be *S tOttg **

foreign etehamt ra^t tamsm k.w

and ihe off*** \ m» »> In ft* »•• »k*

imo itvalT*

. W»f»
Margie attfW

Mtt#**| WmW^Smmm%^m

tlay Ath* I

anwrui i^wr^
Ra**l nagar

roarth Grade-
Ratiy Lo« P*im*f
iMk*r#BB*t
Clara hkve Hamilton
IktroLhv Hun
Wanetl* 1-^ Rf»*

#n*ha Nawbarry. j

HA Mil.TON gCHOOL NOTES
(Taa Lata for t*** Week)

HamUton ckusmata* W*t*

that Dorotha and Pauline Aykw
moved out of this district Tuesday

Their friendship followg them to

Maple Hill. ~ ~?
The Faithful Worker's Book Club

of 5th and 8th grades elected Chris-

tine Carter to fill the vacancy of

bookkeeper after Pauline Aylor re-

l, L Aylor t

Third Or*d*~
(

V*lms J*an Ogden
Ruth Jane Jones.

Ralph Abdon,

Second Orade—
James Wm. Huff.

Martha Bessley.

first Grade—
Jeanette Edwirds.

Catherine M, CarroU.

Lloyd Huff.

%&

SiH-iwIataned to bo to Maple Hill. Six new

MILD WINTER MEANS ^^^
BEES NEED FEEDING

Hundreds of colonies of bees are

now In the "bread line" as a result

of the generally mild weather of

the present winter, says a state-

ment by Prof. W. A. Price, state

entomologist -at the Experiment

Station, University of Kentucky.

Bees have been active both within

the hive and outside a greater

portion of the winter.

Usually they are quiet and re-

main inside the hive during the

winter period. As a result of this

activity more stores have„.Jbeen

'ble ways of reorganising their

•farms so that less dependence Is

placed Tin-tobacco " the report de-

clares. "In some sections straw-

berries may form an additional

source of income, in other sections

tree fruits or early vegetables are

alternative enterprises. In still^oth-

er areas La greater reliance can be

placed in the livestock enterprises.

Unfortunately, however, the im-

mediate outlook for none of these

products is particularly bright,

but relatively it is more favorable John w Palmer
than the outlook for dark fire- H d craig.
cured tobacco. Growers who havej

Grade^_
the ability to produfce high grade i

Seventh Graae-

Wapper nnd sn-: -f tobacco doubt-! Melvin Moore.

added to the library.

Friends and classmates of J. L.

Aylor regret his illness for the past

week of pneumonia. They wish him

a speedy recovery.

The fifth and sixth grades wel-

come a new classmate Wallace

Ryle. The primary room was pleas-

ed also with their new friend Earl

Ryle.

HONOR ROLL FOR HAMILTON
CONSOLIDATED SCHOOL

EitrH<-v> Grade ~

The Owenton Rotary Club hon-

ored six Owen county 4-H Club

champions with gifts of gpld 4-H

project pins. They are Cecil Mc-

PMerron, livestock Judging; R. ».

Shipp, tobacco growing; J. B.

Thornton, baby beef raising; Carl

j. Wainscott, fattening lambs;

Evelyn Harrison, making clothing,

and Ruth Ligon, raising poultijy-

The Hotarlans also -awarded the

championship community shield

to the Ephesus 4-H Club for out-

standing achievements.

Oldham county farmers attend-

ed four meetings to consider dairy

cow feeding, composition of feeds,

home mixing of rations and the

growing of more home feeds.

A stad, ol 4,000 farms, made „,! »^*«*jj »£

eLb returns on many farms. Two- '"ersity
<

ol BmW*. ™> ^'
r^'rfaTas^rfuer a'no ^TrScK^,B^;j

*%?£&S, is oonsider- SS.S? and Hogmsvme soil

?£,"---..,,» 4^ ~n qygv riisp.o<inted ! and clovers from other states wcic
"THC3C arc ^ ^"^-tpl r.,Viook more or less unsatisfactbry. The

Slafal'they are" SS ned is t ! mvestigatlon indicates that only

^Jlg^wjS :
says the | clovers that have been tested^

,1, rrmTOM-m i ;/
1

^vK&SSm**!

y#z

fax

^o^«^
pm*\>%--

statement of the farm economics

department of the College. "From

this point of view the lot of the

farm family is particularly fortu-

nate In comparison with that of

city families, many of whom are in

distress because of unemploy-

ment." •
j, ...

There is need that farm families

provide a succession' ot vegetables

from early spring to late fall, the

growing and storing of potatoes,

cabbage and other vegetables for

winter, the canning and drying of

corn and apples and other

and the curing of meat

UU»WO i/a»«.« »«— •

are known to be adapted to local

conditions should be used. Copies

of the bulletin can be obtained

from county agents or by writing

to the Experiment Station at Lex-

ington.

SAYS -i-CENT HOGS •

MAY BE PROFITABLE

The possibility of a profit from

4-cent hogs is presented by Grady

Sellards, a field agent for .the Col-

lege of Agriculture, University of

Kentucky. He based this statement

on observations made among

AJRAvORrouCANT f<

n" '! *'*i

i*MM4t

fC r-SW *'< P

<.

brl

id the curing of meat.
,
Kentucky farmers laast year, es-

Farmers are asked to consider lpecially among members^* uie ton

~* ».« nrrtitnr'tlnn of food for the I iiff.pr>.hib.
Farmers are iwiww w »,«**»,..—

, peyiaiiy u.l

first the production of food for the utter club

family and feed for the livestock.

It is especially important that

landlords encourage tenants

With corn at 40 cents a bushel,

farmers who balanced their rations

and used good pasture, last year

I
,!••

landlords encourage tenants to and used good pasture, iast y^i

adopt a U?e"at-home program. It made $5 or more on each 200-lb.,

probably wttMie-ft-good poltcy-to

-

pig ( above cost of feed, pasture and

allow tie tenant to keep-*—cowr

aome chickens and a hog or two,

and to encourage him to have a

good garden, Including potatoes

Farmers arho are doing these things

labor.

Hogs continue to be one of the

most profitable mediums through

which a large part of the corn crop

can be marketed, according to MrFarmers who are doing tnese tnings can be marketed, accoraing to w«
say that It helps them to obtain and

i sellards. Despite cheap grain, he

k«1h iwwwf tonank — arivnefttes care in balancing the

«-»*• >^

„>>

•"/ F——» -» mm- w- r—

hold good tenants.

COLLEGE REVIEWS
LIVESTOCK MARKET

The raising -of horses and mules

offers opportunities for Kentucky

farmers, says a review of the farm

aftuaBoirTssuedr-by the Cottegiubl^^Ui^itmtl^^^S^S^
Agriculture. More horses and mules Kentucky ton^lttor ciubTTOemhers
?*:t:_. .^ „„ fn««« h,.p tr, thA «f this p.inb raise their hogs under

advocates care in balancing the

ration with skim milk or tankage.

Good pasture also should be used

liberally to help balance and

cheapen the ration.

Mr. Sellards Is teaching hog

feeding to farmers on their farms*

dblelly^irou^hthemedium of the
- . «ttx rnrc

—

tfiifwUat**

are being used on farms, due to the

farmers' Inability to buy mechani-

cal power. This fact, together with

a declining
! production of work

etoehj has caused prices to hold up.

©Is the oplBtoB *t th* economists

at the coUece that prices of horses

and mules may b* relatively good

to* several years.

of this club raise their hogs under

sanitary conditions and feed bal-

anced rations, pushing litters to a

weight of a ton or more when 165

days old. Such litters seldom fall

^o return a profit.

Trythe New NuGrape
uwTaunny splendor of wide vineyards and ^ngl Whjrt . nmt it provide* for other

.i^rl—t' JT# m«lM. rinenlna aranea! It .i.i.n . Thm moat lanjcuid hours are bright*uTngTaunny" splendor of wide vineyards and #^1 Wbnt » aeat it provides 1or ouur

th^perfume of arowing, ripening arapes l It .hi,^ The moat languid hours are bright-

is no mere echo—it is KealHy--hs if you eMj^ made more endurable.

*#

Several Grant county farmers]

r „ ,, VPar .are planning to mix 3 to 5 pounds,

De^oite large production and no. of Korearriespede^a seed per acre,

l^L^^^ YalseTS -snottid make elovers. It is estimated that JgL

SSey^yelf because of the! farmers wlU sow lespedeza this

optn winter and low cost of pro-
1

year.
_

SSm^m-m^S:^ S2'r T«nty ftjr^s^o^^
ySS-!t;k««\n 1931 and heavier* el community in Grayson county

iiU be especially important, this! birds this year.

SSJrduftol tt™ early part ot will be set In Graves county, dc-
]

JTvjBr is no mere echo—it is Keality—*s u you axtA ul] maae more endurable,

-^tt-J fa^J-pWJtpJ a elnster of Concords and were •

ivtf^l pressing their purple janVseTjetween your lips. TH^omn by lh* case foryour-honui.Alaoll

lr^ The New NuGrupe is the Uquid flavor of Con- drink sUsnd. for the whim, of your thir* any

i cords livened, given champagne-life by ft thne, *ny where »*.

MAVIS—NU-ICY BOTTLINGXO. ^_
PHONE—WEST 9118 ^ *f

Cincinnati, Ohio

TL

re&ult of increased production.

madIwith wflchTgrape JUIC€
<*'

. . A..-. : .-.^_ —.-.
^,^^^^-m BBRM Jm riaiaiiiaiaaaiaa
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flntd to few hotue *tih a

toarfcat lavar.

<t«y Aybw aftd wife ttMMM Uw
tmwnX of Tom /wMr« »htoh was
h*td at W« iMm Thtttwuy mom-
ln«

Lewi, ftmm end Htm hov.

moved m in paupers/ i

ad wholly in th* TJt* sub-dlvln-

lon.

James Tryling of Covington, en-

jovrd » few days visit the fast

*wie*wtth hit father -w. £ *ty\mt
of the Burlington pttw,

t ^ iprnd some Ume in v/oriihlpmg him
Robert Basmon, Bho t» e*fcead-jwh0 n^^ possible our hope of an

tng college at Lexington, spent UM
, evtrlastlaf ^

ftunrfc* *rar*«
Hrlwol 4*» e, m

I On a *m
Risen Crtrjgt-

Ui lh# evanta.. «t ih«U h*w th*

gby rtflfy ok—ated io rtflff and

terries begins at 1» p, m.
If spaelal program tt being

ranged for each etrftet . The public

to Invited to all services.

Too are -'urged to comr and wor-

»hlp Odd with us. On this day w*
are arduous that everyone ahall

M. M. SCOTT, Minister

ASSISTANCE OIVEN

week-end with hU parents, Lewis

Ileemon and wife.

The. Death Angel has tinted

our community again and taken IN FOOD problems
from our midst Mrs. Ada Pope, <nw|

HnmfriMtjl of Kmtt
Ryle), wife of Lawrence Pope. She

had been In very poor health for

several months. It was so hard to

give her up, but God knows beat.

She was a faithful member of the

Baptist church, always attending

services when able to go. She was

a kind and affectionate mother

salt, fljuftota the arap and
lh* manure and la turn does

have to ba rsfletded tflcb f»ar
hi our

be awaitd from two atain

the adolpd of fenlttaar and as* of

son eotnpiPM

Two Urns of lime and *» pounds ot

phoaphate per acre or where moo-
u gearot MS pound, of Haw and

per OOft

will greatly Inrreane the growth Ot

treat and matt tht growtnf ot Hr -

flgftat in the pmrture auocoaatul. Tht
growing ot legume* Will greatly In-

crease tht growth of the great eon*
panlon pasture crops and will build

op the soU In nitrogen, The above

treatment under experimental

The farm should
the greater part ot lbs f**d rsqulr

td for the livestock, Balaac* ra-

tions with farm-grown product* to

far aa possible. Thus you may pro-

duce lncoms ftew fltetteesr-tRete

teonomlcaUy. Cut costs of produce

tlon. Yields above average, costs

below average bring prots. Utilise

only tht bast price* by producing

the quality that U In demand.
"Debt Is the millstone about tht

neck of many a farmer. It may be
possible to arrange for advantage

Hundreds of Kentucky famUies

last year were encouraged to pro-

vldettrfer supplies of home-grown

foods and to give more attention

to the part that balanced feeding

plays in health, through the educa-

tional work of the extension dlvis-

p nd"her"*popurarlty as a neighbor
[ jon of the College of Agriculture of

was demonstrated by the large au-j the University of Kentucky last

dience that gathered to pay the year. ' ,j_

last tribute of respect to her. All working principally in the 31

that loving nands and " medical counties having home demonstra-

skill could do was of no avail. She
, ^on agents, and conducting can-

is survived by-the husband and nvernfag demonstrations in a dozen ad-

chlldren, sisters and brothers and ditional counties, Miss Florence

p host of relative* and friends. Her
j imiay, college field agent In foods

funeral services were conducted an(j nutrition, influenced for the

Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock at ! better the food habits in a large

the Baptist church in Florence,
j
numDer of homes.

Miller officiating a very ap-j .statistics presented in her

condition* has given from two \toi i*"-""* «« ^ir^L^.^*"^!^*ZT,3 Y««J««*h „t-iH on gn cm refinancings One^fact stands

t^^weSSfSui?^ «* »«d that is that dtbt should
ty
2nt l^!2 ^L ft ran bv '

»<* * >»««"« «!» year, except

,&£&*££ftm 1S& ^r^r^Tpronr^^
be grown only where alfalfa and

|
W*^ retttna a P^01

other legumes could not be grown
The last ten years results of exper-

imental results in rotation shows
that over a long period of time

soy beans decreases the corn yield

where clover Increases the oorn

A circular dealing with the man-

yield. Winter cover crops were in .?.. n. „- „ta,oW pa1ib --

CIRCULAR DISCUSSES
TOBACCO PLANT BEDS

;

EiwJortwnectOfSatkfied
wtll figure f»wtinMitfw m ******

liirflfle atery gaArtdml tflrtfl, flfld flw«y pxtckat wok, wh-it

Chambe>t prices will make your 1911

Chambers it Grubbs
Fnnerml Directors

WAL'»ON.

a, MM '
I

Rev. Miller officiating a very ap- .statistics presented in her an muuM
proprlate fnneral dlscour^. TheInual 'report show-4ha4-42^1^fani^-grOQpS

'-

or'^th-skiUed w
remains were laid to rest in Belle-

j
yjes In the regions in which—she

j WOrkor3, many of whom arc out of

-y1gw"cemetery. The family have worked grew and used at least one
the sympathy of this community new vegetable; X233:i&xnlues plan

in their bereavement, Scott Cham-, ne(j a canning and storage budget

J&ers o( Walton, had ^harge-otthej^n order to have a supply of home-

JS'^SffliSrS I

University of Kentucky, calls at-

play in growing good tobacco

"Success in producing tobacco of

high quality depends to no small

extent upon having strong, healthy

plants ready for transplanting at

a comparatively early date," it

says. "Sturdy plants aid greatly in

getting a good stand/. They are

Agriculture: takes on some bright not easily killed by dry, hot we_ath-

$8.00 worth of nitrogen fertilizer Is

lost each yeasuwhere no early sown
winter crop is used.

SOME BRIGHT SPOTS
IN FARM SITUATION

SAYS DEA*N COOPER

aspects when compared with the

industrial, financial and business

employment, Dean Thomas
t

P.

the =er, and recover quickly from
effects of transplanting."

The circular, which was written

bv Prof. E. J. Kinney, deals with

Kassebaum
Authorized Dealers

"Rock of Age»" Bam Granite

MONUMENTS
. Aurora, Indiana

'
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| Serving Our Customers |

such factors in managing plant

E2STS! tot CoUtati ofAgrlcul-' beds as selectin8 the site, prepar-
eooper, of the College or Agncui

.fj.riii*atinn nf

funeral arrangements.
Mrs. Lula Presser^ of Walton,

was called here by the death of her

sister Mrs. Ada Pope, Wednesday.
Harvey Baker haas sold his prop

produced food for the winter, and
12,558womea improved ^thete can-

ning methods.
Following a large number of de-

monstrations, In which community
erty here to Mr, A. J. LlttreU, of Big

; ieaders were trained in the best

Bone. We are |lad to welcome himj methods of canning, women in 35

to our midst. counties canned a total of 456,952

Mrs. Pansy Tryling and two chll-
1 jars of vegetables, 687,300 jars of

dren Wm, Tryling, James Tryling
j
fruits, and a large amount of meat,

and family all motored to Prank-
j -mg use of milk was increased in

fort, Thursday. f - 1,003 families; the use* of butter In

Rev. Charles Johnson, who for* ^46 homes, while better butter was
merly lived hejreL and who now re-

j piaced on the tables of 594 families;

sides on-a-4arm-m-Ohlo , made^JLUssJuausewives-used cottag^cheese

business trip here Saturday, alsoUor the first tim; 1,150 families

to Burlington, shaking hands with
J
learned how "to make better cot-

his Boone county friends. itage cheese; 1,450 women served

Mrs. Fannie Flak, of Chicago,' at least two servings of fruit daily;

Is enjoying a few days visit here j f
850 homemakers planned meals

ture, University of Kentucky, said

in a recent radio address.

"The farmer Is assured of the

ation of seed bed, sterilization of

the soil by burning, steam steriliz-

ation, plant bed burners, other
_*ne warmer «»»««,«* -.

Q
' ^ sterifcation, size of

three essentials of food, fueL andL"*^";" •#*i4m»inir the niant
shelter" he pointed out. "With en-

f plant beds, fcntriizmg th. plant

ergy and foresight he may provide

an abundance -of the very necessi-

ties that require so large a propor-

tion of the now shrunken income

of those in Industry, business and
the professions." He said that he

had not found farmers unduly de-

pressed, as they are aware of the

condition of industry and business

and are thankful for the security

and opportunity Inherent in the

farm.

This bank -tries at all times to

render helpful service to its custo-

mers. 2f - .

When you have surplus funds we
appreciate having you deposit same
with us. This, in turn, enables us

bed, sowing the seed, insect en-

emies, and watering the bed. =
Copies of tfce circular may be I a

obtained from county agents Or byjS
writing to the College of Agricul- c

ture at Lexington. Ask for .circular

No. 77, "Management of Tobacco

Plant Beds."

with friends.

Mr. T. E. McHenry, of Shelby -St.,

give this correspondent a nice head

of cabbage which he raised In his

garden and cut it last Saturday

March 5th. Mr, McHenry knows

how to raise cabbage. , , ., ,« . , ~„ ..

Miss Llllie Marquis, 72, of Bur-
1 problems connected with health.

lington pike, passed away Satur-|. » 1

—

day at her home after a few years DAIRYMEN MAKES MONET
Illness. The funeral was held at the DESPITE LOWER PRICES
Baptist church Tuesday afternoon

o'clock, Rev. Wilford Mitchell

for the first time, and 4,292 women
adopted recommendations for cor-

rective feeding.

Miss Imlay gave many demon-
strations and lectures on nutrition

planning of menus and meals, pre-

Daration of foods, diet and other

"It is increasingly apparent to all

farmers," he said, "that the possi-

bility of providing simple, though
comfortable, living conditions on
the firm is now one of its out-

standing advantages. During this

year, making provision for the nec-

essities of the faamily from the

products of the farm will represent

a wise and prudent procedure. It

HOW A KENTUCKY DAIRY
PRODUCES CLEAN MILK
-County-

A

gent i

to make a loan, with proper secur-

ity, to some of your friends or

neighbors.

This loafi may help some one to

purchase your live stock, corn, or

other farm products which you

have for sale.

Idle funds help no one, NOT
EVEN THE OWNER,

We are always pleased to discuss

- Banking matters with you.
.

Can We Be Of Service To You

PEOPLES DEPOSIT BANK
BURLINGTON, :: :. KENTUCK1

g
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scribes the use of a "parlor" In the

production of milk on a farm in

C^e

e

U
rs

C

°oT
ty

the Licking VlewU"" ' * ' ' ' ' '
' " ' ' "*»

>

^^^^^^^
Farms have built a sanitary milk-

ing parlor," says Mr. Porter, In his

January report to the College of

Agriculture. "Instead of milking

cows in the stable where there Is

sure to be more or less dirt and

at 2 ,

of Winchester, Ky., officlatlng. She

was laid to rest In the Florence

cemetery. Deepest sympathy Is ex-

tended to the dear sisters In their

sad loss.

_Miafl-M.nn.e Myers, formerijLOf

*****.*A*******^»^A»»»»»» »»-iii» AMit 1 1n tatt 1 1 1 >*#

Florence, who was killed Saturday

night by being hit by a truck. The
funeral was held at the Funeral

Home of an undertaking establish-

ment In Newport Tuesday after-

noon at 2 o'clock with Interment

in Florence cemetery. She was a

dear friend of Mrs. Mable Sayre, ot

this place.

Pj- GUNPOWDER

Elbert Rice, of Covington* was in

our burg last Saturday in the in-

terest of the Cincinnati Hay and
-Cjel

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Tanner areon"

the sick list.

E. K. Tanner had a wood sawing

on Wednesday of last week.

A cold wave struck our Ridge

last Saturday night and the ther-

mometer registered as low as eight

above on- Sunday evening. This Is

the first winter weather we have

L. R. Jone*.. a Bourbon county

dairy farmery told the recent Farm
and Home Convention at the Ex-

periment Station of fee University

of Kentucky how he made money
last year, despite lower milk prices.

He did it by building up producyon
and itduclug feed costs

three years of keeping records, cul-

ling out low-producing cows and
careful feeding, he made more
money last year than hi previous

years, even though milk prices had
dropped 63 cents per one hundred

pounds.
Mr. Jontt began dalrjdng In the

fall of 1927, losing money the first

year. He then Joined a dairy herd

improvement association • and be-

gan to keep records and to feed

according to production. In the

year 1928-29 his 25 cows averaged

225 pounds of iautterfat per cow.

The following year his herd of 24

cows averaged 281 poundl

DOLLAR m
THEQUAUTY

1 am agent for the American Agricultural Chemical
!

r Company iTlmeot herhlizera, Pncea mucirtewei thia sea—

;

Thorough Attention To Every

;| THE TALIAFERRO FUNERAL HOME
\

had and it can't be charged tothe
Ground Hog for he failed to see his

shadow. And now we are aH on
equality so far as ice water is con-

cerned.
Mr. R. IS. Northcutt made this

^scribea pleasant caUJast.Friday

-1 eONSTANCIF—
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pfabel spent

unit
and produced 38,000 pounds more
milk than 25 cows had the pre-

vious year.

In the testing year of 1980-31 the

Jones herd, now reduced to 20 cows,

averaged 361 pounds of butterfat

and produced a totaal of 18&.024

pounds of milk compared to a pro-

; son.

If You Need Wire Fencing Get My Price*

T Barbed Wire 2 point, heavy per roll $2.45

I 4 Ft Fencing No. 9 top and bottom 1 1 filler per rd. 40c

Cement and Lime-much lower, get my prices

Hill's price is my price on all kinds of Field and Gar-

den Deed.

x UttUOakkStwirngMaahper 100 $2.10

^Tfcy aJSacfcoi High Grade Mfred Feed [Mr 100 90c

Phone Erianger 87 Erlanger

;+ft i
ihmU i i i iiiih

"

in ii i ii iii i niT"" ,,,llllt ' mm <

!

;

ducc/on of 178,523 pounds of ,milk

obtained from 24 cows the
.

pre-

vious year.
~~

During the three years that Mr.

Jones has been keeping records, the

price of milk has dropped 28 per

leant, or 88 cents per 100 poinds,

* anij yenpsTneome above^ted cost

\tor each cow-was-^reater tht last

year than in me preceding year.

Prevailing prices of milk will not

Wednesday wtth "their*" daughter 'pay a dairyman whose herd does

Nagel Patent Brighton Milk Hour24 1-2 lb. sack 60c

Week End Special

_ Heavy, Short Rib Roast, fine 3 lbs. ^
I Choice SteJtk, loin, portor-house or round per lb. 20c

Also Qld-fashioned Country cured Hams

Bring your Poultry and egge to me, I pay within 2 cents

of the market.
~ ~

, "

10 a End Potto each 78c ° $ A> PoaU each 20c

Lot of Seasoned Oak Lumber, aatorted length* width and

thickness,

. W. SPHKS CO

Coal & Coke
Cement, lime, muter, Send, Grmvel Stone

Sewer Pipe, Etc.

Fertilizing Limettone lhift

Erlanger Branch
* Erlanger, Ky.

Dfad« 704»

\

Covlagton, Ky.

ftagaleta 006S

Mim*e»M iinim ' inM >mn

and family, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley

Maegley of Crescent Springs.

Harry Wischmyer, of Evanston,

Ohio, spent Sunday with Mr, and
Mrs. Henry Kottmyer, Jr.

not produce well, he declared. Be-

sides high production, the feed

cost must he kept down, and each

sow must be fed according to her

capacity to return cheap mlk.

W. L.
Burlington

h »h HM eM tiinm H inn iH i ni iiiiiiiiH

Kentucky
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WIUW.TON Ml SI BOOL NOTES

At -the Basket Ball Tournament

Walton boys. Saturday morning the

Tomcats met the Hebron boys and

won their first game of the Tour-

nament by a score of 39 to 20. He-
bron was picked to win this game
as they had defeated them a few
nights ago by a large score on the

Burlington gym. The Kittens were

put out of the Tournament by the
Hebron girls when they were de-

feated by a score of 19 to 15, the
Kittens being picked to win this

game. On Saturday afternoon the

Tomcats met their Waterloo when
they were nosed out of the Tourna-
men by the fast Walton five, 49 to

2. As far as the Tomcats and Kit-

tens were concerned, tb<e Tourna
ment was just another
ment to them, but they want to

Show their appreciation by thank-
ing the Florence people for the

courteous way in which they were
entertained during the Tourna-
ment. Especially do they want to

thank the ladies who were in

charge of the lunches, also Prof.

Davis and coach Lamb for their

WOUONSTRATION *
_

Tw<§»ly-thr## Boone county Jar

men wlU plant one or mors ettek

rows of Raprrlment Station Ho. b

tobaceo In their tobacco this year

JUii f»d ©t wWeh la mppMed 41-

jfect from th« experiment Station,

No^.H.* new root rot wasting Brlstow* Charles
t.***E**JP*jW

strain of improved standing up ^^"^^J!^ ***** ™*
one

brother Mark Judge of North Lit-

tle Rock, Ark., and one nice* Mrs.

Harry Schuburgh, of Versailles,

Ky., besides Other relatives and a

host of friends.

•t ttt tan* «t. ¥•
turn Hum* ***r »»*•*, «».. **~

tar e *Mki Mneae imfc pwi-
Aorta The rwwtlne «•* Imswd fwk
latoty takon to %He fMtefetre , u*

renenJ Horn* in Rrlanfet oh*^ u «t w^k Mr
th*y rtptwwl until USM e* aerrk* u* OeorfHowtt C*..

il u» Dig Bona HapUat enureh territory eonatota of .

TrUUT maftuni at 10 SO la chats t> itn Oe*nt. Hw>Um SAd
of Rev Om>At Huey, of LoutovlHf, WUnMw» and «tulte a
Ky , assisted by Rev, Johnson, pas- 'counties In Kenteefcy, lit, Renoker
tor, In the ptumi of a edaieiirei

j u m good mIimihiI and an tteneet,

of relative* and trtaode, after upright etttatn

which he was laid to rtM ta th*

Oauttod Mi

eg!*.:: Wi^*.* '"^^F W^" - W^^^

giTCReJraMn. k\mm I*

itwmiw rntmrnm
William tTo*»rtom^,^
Itar^Mt H M.**» J«hn W Hart it

MM IMMW r ¥»«•*•» d#HlMf

near by cemetery

The pall-bearers erere Sand ford

htld il Florence taji week-end '^^'" '^T"^l,JJ ^|and Bud Stevenson.

Teenoate and Kittens met with aS^StSC ftto» Mr Judge

defeat from the Hebron girls and Wghjy t rot reglgtlng and its

quaUty has In moat cases proven

excellent.

Those men growing No. 6 in de-

monstrations this year are Less

Moo^e. Gaines Huey.'H. J. Steph-

ens, P. L. Wilson, B. C. Klrtley, F.

H. Sebree, Prank Hager, Wes Tun-
gate, C. L. Hempfling, George Lu-

cas, J. A. Harris. Herbert Grant, E.

A. Martin, Howard ITuey, Andy
Cook, John Klopp, Arthur Allo-

way, Perry Presser, William Gross,

Clint Rlddell, E. J„ Aylor, William

Craddock, Mark Cook.

Polks In thru* parts are laying

the blame TOT the rold went her at

the door of Lloyd Wetter, who,

they claim, la responafble on ae-

eount of having "rushed" the fish-

ing season. But Lloyd Isn't alto-

gether to blame. The report comes

to us that the next day after the

Recorder came off the press last

week that "Pap" Smith, "JCph"

Clore, Ed. Berkshire and Owen
Blankenbeker all started out In a
valiant effort to catch two suck-

ers on one hook. No reports. ii.

Dr. T. B. Castleman has return

WILT RESISTANT MELON SEED

Four pounds of wilt resistant

melon seed were ordered by the

Tourna- county agent the pas* week from
Iowa Experiment Station. The
newly developed wilt resistant

strains developed on a similar plan

to root rot resisting tobacco have
proyen highly successful under ex-

perimental conditions.

Those growers having trouble

with wilt in the past can fecure
ounce lots at the rate of' $125 per

tw^irin'ti^hr^tS' Rosenberg, Covington, John 8. Lin
Florida and will be at his dental n«»*Mo„o r> m fwii«rh«rti>

MISS LILLIE MARQUIS
Miss UUle Marquis, passed away

Saturday night at her home on the

Florence pike, after an Illness of

four years. The remains were tak-

en to the Taliaferro Funeral Home
for preparation.

' 7~~~
Funeral services were conducted

Tuesday afternoon at 2* o'clock at

the Florence Baptist church by

Rev. Wilford Mitchell -of Winches-

ter, Ky., in/ the presence of a con-

course of relatives and friends af-

teer which interment took* place-In

the Florence cemetery. *
'

.

She is survived by two sisters ' legal notice will be found in other

CARD OF THANKS

^d&n^ vrompi Attention. Attho pdu^rifie^cosTTEnr^^ deeP f*JJ=
varieties are ordered, the Pride of * "vnrM5 nn

' "they could not have a Tournament
winner, they are back of the

team that won, and they want
them to represent Boone county
with the old fight and oring back
the honor, to old Boone.

The students of B. H. S were
sorry to hear that Elaine Dickerson

a sophomore, was taken to Booth
Memorial Hospital in Covington,

where she is to undergo a surgi-

cal operation. We wish her a very

speedy recovery and hope she w,ill

soon be able to come back to

school.

The Juniors have organized their

class with Martha Blythe, Presi-

dent, Virgil Vice, Vice-President,

Ralph Maurer, Secretary-Treasur-
er. They are planning to give the
Seniors a real commencement.

' The students of B. H. S. are glad
to welcome Hal Riley Hensley back
after his long illness.

"Sunday School Basket Ball Ends"

We know everyone is interested

In the County High School teams
In their tournament, but I think a

little should bjeisaid concerning the
county Sunday School tournament

u an SdvMttff
rnwn

iMoay Ptpai Asaoelalton,

Ltajrwe of Local rtuUdlnf

MM*, Attwrtcan Legion of «en-
uicky. Round TMda IntofiiilMnaL

Rotary tntornaltonal. Klwauls In-

tornaMonal, International Aaaocta-

turn of Lftaaa Clubs, Optimist Club.

Business and ProflMlouaI>Vpmen*»
Club, Kentucky State Federal Inn of

Labor, Brotherhood of ftaJtaWy

Trainmen, Brotherhood of Locomo-
tive Engineers and Associated In

dusrlei of Kentucky. Thirty-seven

communities In Kentucky are al-

ready actively cooperating In the

campaign, local organisations hav-

ing been formed by the following

men throughout the State: C. J.

Neekamp, Ashland, J. D. Moore,
Bardwell. Henry L. Mulr, Bards-
town, R. 8. Bailey, CampbeUsvllle;

T. M. Mlnish, Carrollton, Nathan

•MeSs •
doner* pet bandrvd
and V dodart per MMMred

eel ehsap Also sawral

good
nyia.

bay. Md#d
on, Ky. S I

oenaee^

WUl
of

tD.t

FOR SALE .^trrsd Rook egga. Mo
per aetUrui Mrs Geo. 0. Krey-

Hch. Burlington. Ky . R D t.

oml8 ttpd

FOR SALR-Palr ^f"mttlee nine

years old. Weigh 1M0 pounds. A
good farm team. Price M90.00. W. i

R. oarnctt. Hebron, Ky. ^
ltpd

office-every-day during the-week
Judging by • the weather "Doc"
should have stayed down there a

while longer.
,

han, Cyhthlana, D. M. Dougherty,
Falmouth, Geo. D. Duncan, Frank-
lin, Robt. H. Wade. Fulton, Winn
Davis, Glasgow, R. V. Green, Har-
rodsburg, R. E. David, Hazard, J.

W. Henson, Henderson, H. P. Moore

FOR SALE—A high fade Guern-

sey bull calf. Five dollars. First

come , first served. Joel Gray,

Burlington, Ky. Upd_

FOR~BALE-—37Vi-acre iarav All

buildings in good condition; eight

ewes and 15 lambs; Registered

Cheviot Buck 4 jrears oldj. JHprae

and Harness, Hay and Oats; house-

hold furniture: Bed and Day Bed,

Glass Safe; Arm. Chair; Heating

Stove, Linoleum; four and one-

Misses Ethef and Florence Mar
quls, besides many friends.

Funeral Director Philip Talia-

ferro had charge of the funeral ar-

rangements.

Muscatine, a selection from Kleck
leys Sweet and Iowa Belle. A num-
ber of growers along the Ohio riv-

er bottoms have ^requested small

amounts of the above seed to plant

on ground infested with wilt.

4-H TOBACCO SEED
A new supply of Experiment Sta-

tion No. 5 tobacco seed was re-

ceived the past week from Mr. J.

V. Shipp, Midway, Ky., thru the

State Club Department for Boone
county 4-H tobacco club members.
Enough seed to plant. V* to 1 acre

of tobacco will be available to all

tobacco project members request-

ing same. One acre will be the

maximum amount of tobacco

raised by any club member this

year. Quality and not quantity will

be stressed.

The Sixth Congressional District

of Ky., P. T. A. will be held at the

Ludlow school Ludlow, Ky., on Fri-

day March~T8EhT"TPresidenr Mrs
Bessie Doerr, will preside and the
meeting will start at 10:30 o'clock

Standard time. Mrs. Orie Ware,
who has charge of the Washing-
ton Bi-centennlaL will be the
speaker. Election

tude we desire to express our sin

cere and heartfelt thanks to all

our relatives, friends and neigh-

bors for their kindness and sym-
pathy shown us. in the sad hours

of our bereavement in the great

loss of our dearly beloved wife and
mother.

LOLLA WARD RICE
We especially wish to thank Rev.

C. E. Brown of the Walton Baptist

church for his services and consol-

ing words, also Chambers & Grubbs
funeral director for their manage-
ment of the services.

Morris B. Rice aand Children

"YELLOWS RESISTANT"
CABBAGE
Yellows in cabbage has been the

source for serious loss in a number
of Boone county home gardens.

Three yellows resistant varieties

are recommended:
Iacope, early variety. *

Marion Market, Mid-season va-

riety:

columns.

The P
school will present
program on March 19th at 8 o'clock

p. m. s

NEW HAVEN P. T. A.

The P. T. A. of the New Haven
Consolidated school will hold its

J^'£^SSSS!iASSS^k Irvine
'
Dr.'H.-R. Wilber, Lebanon

TX9
uS£$E!Z£ 32*fSSbs i

Henry K.^ilw^rJ^Lexingtpn, Rob-

?£JrSftt3&S'% e^mCTJ S =£ -ares ol Galvanized Roof-

Hall, Madisonville, J. W-. Blue, Jr.,

Marion, H. C. Williams, Middles-

- -a „* fT,« wom wo„*t> boro, J. Earle Bell, Morganfleld,
T. A. of the NewJaven Qnls L Qreer Owensbor0( ^heTt

Overstreet, Overstreet Motor Sales

Co., Paducah, J. Cleve Cannady,
Providence, D. J. Williams, Rich-
mond, W\ S. Butler, Russell, Lloyd

Pollard, Cashier, Shelby County
Trust & Banking Co., Shelbyville,

Paul Dexhelmer, Somerset, R. M.
Scobee, Winchester, J. A. Cheek,

to be present.
ORA B. PRESSER,

Publicity Chairman.

regular meeting Friday March
r , ,,e ,. f vvu ,,.,.stci:> „_ n «««^

llth, 2 p. m. All members asked .Danville, Withers Davis, Paris, Geo
Hart, Murray, Bunk Gardner, May-
field, J. E. Doolan, Morgantown,
Joseph E, Robinson, Lancaster, and
Milton F. Conley, Louisa.

The Committee requests that any
other individuals or organizations

wishing to cooperate with the cam-
paign in an effort to expedite na-
tional recovery, correspond with
the Kentucky Committee Recon-
struction Organization, 1021 Inter-

Southern Building, Louisville, Ken-
tucky.

Wisconsin No. 8, late.

A- survey of local stores shows!

that the above varieties are hard

to find. The county agent has been
- able to locate Wisconsin No. 8. at

^T officers, im-
1 b. R. Van Atta Seed Company op-

which ciosedlast Saturday night^at'.portant meeting. Write to Mrs.jposite the Stock Yards in Clncin-

Hebron Feb. 27th. The finals being: Oscar McKnight, 845 West Oak St.,inati or the Marion Market and

played that night between Peters- ! Ludlow, Ky., for reservations. South
! the Wisconsin All Seasons from the

burg and Burlington Baptist, Pet-

ersburg winning by the large mar-
gin 45 to 13. Thus Petersburg was
crowned^ th^cmmi^ot^tnTBcoun^
ty.

I think high credit should be

3218-J
Publicity—Mrs. Geo. T. Jack, 220

East 2nd St., Covington, Ky. „

THE OLD MAIDS CONVENTION"
Cast of Characters

paid to the Petersburg boys name- i Josephine Jane Green President

—

ly: Wm. Bradburn, Henry R. Deck,

Perry C. Carver, Stanley R. Smith,

Albert Hitafle ld, Jr .
, and Tom Wal-

S.

Mrs. Charlie Rose
Prlscilla, Abigail Hodge, Secretary
Mrs. Ann Miller

Calamity, Jane Higgns Treasurer
—Mrs. Mary Carpenter.
Rebecca, Rachel Sharpe—Miss La-
vern Ward. «.

Tiny Short—Mrs. Laubisch.

Mary Ann Fraddler—Mrs. McKlb-
bin,

Jeriisha, Matilda Spriggins—-Mrs.

Foegel.

Patience Desire Mann—Mrs. Ralph
Bauer.

ton, also their manager, Mr. L
Snyder.
These boys always went into the

game with a smile of course, ex-

pecting to win, but they played the

game squarely and always came
out victorious, never losing a game
in the county circuit.

A Trophy was promised to the

champion team, so we are sure the

Petersburg boys ' are looking _ffor-

ward proudly to their prize, we
compliment them on their good
playing and real sportsmanship.

We hope if there Is a 8. S. League
-nextTearTFeTersmlrgTuI^^
good team, good hick and last, but ! ry Tanner.
not least, the same good manager. • Polly Jane Pratt—Mrs. Ora Layle.

In him was a good leader, and . a
|

Violet Ann, Ruggles—Mrs. Robert

confidential manager with the
j
Miller.

boys, I am sure they appreciate I Belinda Bluegrass — Miss Lucile

him. A Basket Ball Fan [Taylor.

Francis Touchmenot—Mrs. Marks-
berry—Candidates
Hannah Biggerstaff—Miss Maud
3BSK

Yopp Seed Company, Paducah, Ky.
The seed are the same price as oth-

er varieties, the price bing 10c per

package and from 40cr-to 50c per
ounce.-
Those gardeners who have been

having trouble from yellows should

secure the above seed.

BULL ORGANIZATION
ORGANIZED
A bull association block was giv-

en a skeleton organization in a

meeting held at the Florence De-
posit Bank in Florence last Tues-
day afternoon. Plans were made
for one complete block of four

members with the possibility of

two additional blocks being form-
ed.

A bull association or block is a
simple plan in which four dairy-

men of like ideas on improvement
and breeding secure four good herd
sires with each member of the
block using one herd sire for two
years and exchanging with one of

the- other-members. -One herd-sire

is thus secured for the* approxi-

mate cost of four and by knowing
what the daughters of each, herd
sire is producing at the pall and
the services of a proven herd sire

is secured. Most breeders at the

prsent time are using a herd sire

for two years and then seling the
animal before the daughters have
had a chance to prove *heir*worth
at the mUkjaaiL-

ing; Hand Tools and many other

articles too numerous to mention.

T L. Brooks, Burlington-Union

Road. ltpd '

FOR SALE—Wyandotte Hatching

Eggs 50c per setting 15; $2.50 per

10Q. Martin strain. One fine cock-
*

erel $1.50. Mrs.Jno. W. Cain, Er-

—tangerrXyrR; D. 4.

omch!7 2t pd

WANTED %

Madison county farmers plan to

grow more, grasses and clovers and
less corn and tobacco, and to give

inme, attention to the production

of vegetables, fruit, dairy and poul-

try products and meat for home
consumption.

Men wanted . to establish and

conduct Rawleign City business

in Cities of Erlanger, Dayton,

Covington and Bellevue. Relia-

ble hustler can start earning $35

weekly and Increase rapidly.

Write immediately. Rawleigh Co.,

Dept, K-127-V, Freeport, HI.

It

FOR RENT—In Hebron, Ky., six

room, house, garage and other

outbuildings. Large garden. Ben
Paddack, Hebron, Ky-

ItC

John S. 6ardner of the College

of Agriculture rode a horse through
Leslie county, addressing meet-

ings and conferring with farmers

regarding improved home gardens.
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J^_.jSKOjndexIul_ lai-ProL
Makeover turns out of his machine
from the spinster. See cast of char-

acters in another column,

4-H LEADERS MEET FRIDAY
Boone county girls 4-H sewing

club adult leaders will hold an all

day meeting at the home of Mrs.

Stanleey Eddins in Burlington on
Friday, Feb., llth, Miss Edith Lacy,

field agent in club work will go ov-

Sophla Stuckup—Mrs. Mamie Mosser the 1932 methods of handling

The members taking part in the
skeleton -block. .formed ~are—iX~ R-
Russ, Ben Nichting, Robt. Youell

and Robt. Chambers. The dairy de-

partment of the College of Agri-

culture has been requested to lo-

cate four herd sires that are from
vigorous high producing block

lines.

Juliet Long—Mrs. Geo. Miller.

Betsy Babbit—Mrs. Jno. Fossett.

Charity Longface—Mrs. Bethel.

See how the long and short la

dies are made into beautiful twins,

column.

EXECUTORS NOTICE
All persons having claims against

the estate of the late R. O. Ryle
will present them before the un-
dendgned proven according to law.

Aim all persons indebted to the
tate will phase come „for-

ward sad settle their accounts

•f Me estate of B, O. Ryle,

Prof. Makeover—John Fossett.

The Professor's Assistant—Charlie
Rose.
Director—Miss Lenora Beard,
See the makeovers.

omchse it
!

The Constance P. T. A. will have
their regular meeting at the school

house Wednesday March 16. There
will be an election of officers. All

members are asked to please be
present. i

MRS. ADAM REEVES,
* Publicity Chairman,

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our "appre-

ciation and thanks to the many
friends for the kindness shown us

In the death of cur brother and
uncle, Tom Judge.

Mary Schoberth
• Mark Judge

the differenT'units of girls sewing

club work.
All adult sewing leaders of the

county are Thvitect to attend uus
meeting. Each leader is invited to

bring sandwiches or some thing

for lunch. There are twenty-five

girls 4-H sewing club adult leaders

assisting in the Boone county 4-H
club program this year.

ANTI-HOARDING
DRIVE STARTS

County Chairmen Arrange Speech- !
', ACT 11—Four Weeks Later

"WINDY
;; (*

A FOUR-ACT COMEDY
GIVEN BY

Sand Run , Basket Ball Team

D FELLOWS HALL. BELLEVIEW
MARCH 19, 7:30 P. M. C. T.

: HEBRON HI SCHOOL AUDITORIUM—MARCH 26, 8;00 P. M. E. T.
-^"*

f

es at Clubs and Theatres

See the "Old Maids Convention"

at Florence March 15th at eight

37 Communities Act

o'clockT

W- H. Presser was named as ex-

ecutor in the will of R. O. Ryle, de-

ceased, and has been duly quali-

fied. A legal notice will be found
In other columns of this Issue.

See how Prof. Makeover changes
the spinsters
ladles. See cast of characters in

another column.
After spending the week-end

with relatives In the East Bend

With the roster of County Chair-

men practically complete, the first

day of active campaigning by the
Kentucky Committee of the Citi-

zens Reconstruction Organization

gave promise of telling results, ac-

cording to Attilla Cox, State Chair-

man

CHARACTERS
Hubbel TibbsTtheT windy Willows Inventor, . . Harmon Eggleston

Scarcely Nuff, the Most Worthy Constable ^Jerry Brown
Donald McAdam, The Town Banker's Son ...Frank Blaker

Glover McAdam, The Town Banker. . *. L Â t?uri IS^Sr ^
Billy Fortune, The Burns Detective .Robert Bradford

Gladys Wellington, Young Niece of Mrs. DePuyster
.
.Frances King

Carrie Tibbs, Sister of Hubbel Tlbbs Alice Eggleston

Mrs. Llewellyn DePuyster, a member of the Kalamazoo Aristo-

cracy Elnora Riddle

: Old Time Fiddling by Bill Waters and son Winfteld Waters
'

' ACT 1—Summer in 5 Small town in Iowa. In front of Scarcely
j \

l#
! I Nufl's Store. , i

j

; ACT 111—Early Evening Same Day.

ACT IV—Four Months Later

Admission 25c Children Under 12 15c

tMi i in i in im»H«tM iM«HmfHnmm*HWJ

The Commltteelr'stpgan,
^TuE^

Your Hidden Money to Work and
Bring Back Prosperity," Is

'
. being

broadcast through educational

speeches at cldb luncheons, mov-
ing picture shows, churches, over

the radio, and through a state-wido

distribution of posters and infor-

atlve pamphlets, ,,=
Business men and the press thru-

out Kentucky are enthusiastically
cooperating, according to Elmer H.

Doe," ^chairman of publicity, and

OLD TIME DANCE
GivenTBy Tom Ross

OYER JOE'S AND JOHN'S

Lunch Room

BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY

SATURDAY MARCH 12

Admission 25c f\

PRIZE DANCE
with relatives in the East Bend Doe, <cnairman ox punucwy, ana x .....'...

"

. _ . 1 - - - ^ 1 *
neighborhood, Reuben Heger, for- the Comiruttee feels confident that

[
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Covington Trust & Banking Company
Capiul $200,000.00 ^urpha $200,000.00 Undivided Profit. $120,000.00

A. W. IUIMSKD[rfCtt XWMPdrw
THOfc A* BANAHER, Steely.

M. B DAMKON. Tma* OftW ...4 A«.1 tor

>

J. T, RATFIfclJ), Vkw Prwa.. rhalnetan Hoard of THrtetsra

Mrwhm oC tkf Hoard of Iniwlora Ar#:

J. T Hatfield, Jr„ C. W. Mmrill. A. D. Raw. Mmm HIINtrr. X, ML Crow*, He, J. 0, Naffkeitt, W. »MMUIa.
Homer J NortHo»tt_ W. fr B*ff*t and A. V% . Tlmmrrduii

A Mot! Prominent Northern Kentucky financial lnwtttnuon leafed it The < orn^r ofJHUh and Madl.on j*r«*.

tn Covtn*ton. Hhhn Hemlock ttmb Offerta* • C««ttali §M*teg. fte«Kfc*«<
g^-_ 4ik_ . .... — .. - _ t n i«k it#)^ror vnv I'WiW"*^- a**mnM in «««
work It in alway• Impartial and un

c

Taliaferro Funeral Hone
Superb Invalid Ci r beroce

X

Having* served tot people of UusiWpaeltr and ha* chart* of hrat^

eommunltv a. their financial Of- lmg •««• attete* both lur«# and

pomtory a* well u in trust arid dt* email. This concern ofnclattnf ta

posit* it t* not stran»e-th*t Ihto In- th\* capacity Is In a better poaiUon

atltutlon It recognlFrd M a financial iban any UwHvldTiaal te render trr,i

-

establishment exercising good In* partial and efficient service. It la

fluence upon the commercial and oiganlsed for this servtoe and en-

Industrlal Ufe of this loeallty. To- dea^o** to see to It that no excess

day they offer the people In thla taxea Art, paid; that matters art

tectlon of the atate • mott mod- not delayed through Ulnees, vaea-

ern and reliable service.

Thdy hare been conservative

while keeping up with modem pro

Hi

gress; they always have the great-

est consideration for their patrons'

needs, and the affairs of his In-

stitution have always been In the

hands of men of experience to n-

nanrduHtnd-trust-matters.
.This financial Institution Is or-

ganized to officiate In any trust

tion, etc., but that the Interest of

every person concerned Is careful-

ly guarded and, efficiently served.

It Is always wise to name as trus-

tee a corporation rather than an
Individual, In all trust matters TC-

gardless 6T their nature.

The Individual cannot render the

While wt dislike to acknowledge
the fart even to ourwfves. fre-

quently relatives or friends ap-
pointed to act at administrator Of

an estate mismanage money and
properties, permit court litigation*

that are unnecessary and briefly

lose much money for the estate and
that money that heirs, are rightly

entitled to have.
' This financial Institution pro-

vides a service Insuring the pro-

that the average life of an unpro-

eetete and ymi will know alto that

your with it being carried Out to

the letter and With Justice and fair

mat to all.

Interest It paid on depoalU and
they are equipped to render the
moat highly satisfactory banking
accommodations Its tellers and
clerks tre courteous and efficient,

receiving the deposit of a dollar

with the tame magnanimous ser-

vice that Is extended to toe largest

corporations. They transact a gen-
eral banking and trust business

and offer a complete and compre-

every family. It is said henslve service. In reality all of the

Important features of modern and
reliable bank and trust service are

at the command of the customers
tected estate Is less than ten years,

same safe and satisfactory service j If you make a will and appoint this

of this character as"*can~fhe trusTjtrust company -your-executor and {-of thee Covington Trust and Bank

company, organized and equipped trustee you will be protecting your

al director ts hat ability to tend hU
services to the leuuli aw—Is of the
case In hand. Absolute flexibility It

neceaaary ror no two cases are sx-
artiy alike Ho matter What the
circumstance* may be, bit service

can cope with the particular prob-
lems that arise. Experience and
equipment are the enabling fac-
tors.

During the time he bat. been
serving the people of this neigh-
borhood he hat learned to attend
to every detail In a way that Is

most gratifying to those who call

upon him.
His service is at the disposal of

anyone and comparison proves
that the superior service afforded

lng Co., at Covington.

by

tea

of

II Mi
constant al

Through
bo tat

from a
until today he

that extends over many mile*

territory.

Philip Taliaferro has in Ms tt~

tabllahment numerous facilities

which enables him to render a ser-

vice that better meets the needs
and wishes of those who call upon
him. Families within a reasonable
distance of the Taliaferro Funeral
Home in Erlanger can be served .

quickly and efficiently.

Norris, Brock Company
THE LIVE WIRE, PROGRESSIVE AND INDEPENDENT FIRM" Located at Un-

ion Stock Yards in Cincinnati-—Handle More Stock From Boone County on Com-

mission Than Any Firm at the Union Stock Yards—Office Phone West 5864,

Cattle Yard Phone West 5865. Hog Yard West 6065-

AURORA FERRY
"FRANK KLOPP, Mgr."

—A^annei^spends many hours of

hard labor In taking care of and

raising of his live stock for market.

After his hard efforts have -been

put forth to have his stfeck ready

for market, m the best possible con-

dition, the question then arises,

"Where is the best Market?"
There are many places to sell live

stock, many individuals and firms

that claim to be the best market
available, but to be the best Is not

alwatys the qase. ' Eveiw farmer

and stock raiser should investigate

the advantages offered him' by the

stock seller. Is he sure he Is get-

ting the highest market price, Is

he sure thathe Is receiving fair and
honest treatment. He should also

take Into consideration the relia-

bility of those to whom he sells his

stock. * Have they acquired a rep- the state than Norris, Brock Co., of,

utation for integrity and honest

dealings.
v

They have been selling stock on : of this section.

Cincinnati. They handle a large

amount of live stock shipped out

commission for many years In this

locality. We have made inquiries

among the farmers of this section

and we have heard nothing but
praise for the lab: dealings of this

firm. The courtesy that always
Is shown to their patrons, inform-
ation gladly given by them as to

the condition of the market and
the highest price that the market
will stand. ;

The small stock seller, everyone
knows, Is not on the "inside" andj»
therefore as a consequence is not
In a position to give the farmer the
best of service. There are no lar-

ger sellers of stock in this part of

There is a reason for this. They

know their business, they know
their market and they are so well

known by the farmer* and stock

raisers of this vicinity., that they
have their confidence and conse-

quently they receive their ship-

ments as the farmer knows full

well that he cannot do better else-

where ancf receive the same ser-

vice that he receives at the hands
of this concern.

Proud to mentilon that Norris,

Brock Co. know their business and
all who have had business dealings

with them will receive courteous,

fair and honest treatment. ,

Provides an Unexcelled Ferry Ser-

vice to This Entire Section of

Kentucky — Operating Between

Aurora, Ind., and Petersburg,

Ky.—Connecting State Routes
50 and 56 on the Indiana Side

with' Direct Connections For 25
and 42 on Kentucky Side. Their
Ferry Boat is the Latest Style

• and One of the Best Equipped in

this Section. For Safe, Fast and
Efficient Service "Ride the Au-
rora Ferry"

The Aurora Ferry offers residents

of and travelers coming to Boone
County a service that cannot be
overlooked in compiling this busi-

ness Review.
It not only saves time, trouble

and money but brings us closer to

our Indiana friends and we to

them.
In the olden days a river -such as

the Ohio presented a hazardous
undertaking in attempting to cross

and a delay of days and sometimes

Klappert's Moving and Storage

/

The Boone-Kenton Lumber Company
R. C. McNay , President and General Manager

Tarda At 219 Crescent Avenue in Erlanger, Phones Dixie 71S8 and Erlanger. 37. Dealers For Everything

la Lumber, High Grade Millwork, Shingles, Wall Board, Sheetrock, Garage Doors, Rpoflng, Etc.

The Boone-Kenton Lumber Co.

at Erlanger has established an en-

viable^ record and reputation for

quality and fair dealing and have

attained a prominent position In

tjie state by reason of their com-

prehensive service.

The company is under the direc-

tion of lumbermen of wide exper-

ience who will be glad to talk over

with you your problems at any

time.
While It ever has been their ob-

ject to obtain a fair and honest

profit from their extensive dealing

in lumber and building materials

the guiding Influence of this com-
pany always has been the deter-

mination to furnish the highest

grade goods at prices so reasonable

e ^extension and beautlfi-that

cation of the surrounding country

could progress by great leaps and

bounds. j

No l6nger do people purchase
lumber in a haphazard manner
like other articles of merchandise
lumber Is now Intelligently par*

chased with an eye to price, quality

and service. The Bb'>ne-Kenton

Lumber Company In irlanger pro-

vides with even the smallest bill

of. lurnbov these three essentials

ana they believe conscientiously

that there Is no substitute for qua-

lity. Since their organization

their policy has been to satisfy the

most exacting In price, quality and
service — . —'.—
There is no establishment in this

section that has a greater influence

ftir better upon the building Indus-

try. Contractors have come to

know that whatever they desire In

the line carried can be secured from
this firm with the knowledge that

it will be the highest grade con-

slstent with the price

In making this review of the com-
munity we are glad to compliment
them upon their very comprehen-
sive lines, their excellent service

in all dfpartmhts and we refer

them to all of the readers of this

newspaper.

weeks. First a raft had to be built

taking time and hard labor, thenttrons in the larger cities and
only a limited number were taken
Over and so some times they did

not' reach the opposite side safely.

This method was -unusually dan-
gexoua. But Unlay modern, safe,

reliable and rapid ferry service

such as that of the Aurora Ferry
overcomes all of these obstacles.

We are bringing out these few
comparisons to help our readers

appreciate the value of the service

Frank Klopp and Son are render-
ing this community.
For the small amount of money

expended and the benefits derived
we suggest to readers of this Issue

that' whenever It is possible they
ride the "Aurora Ferry."

With Offices at 229 Scott Blvd in Covington the Most
Modern Moving, Storage and Shipping Service in The
Community, Having Trucks, Warehouses and The Ex-
perience to Render a Most Complete Service in Every
Particular—Fireproof Warehouse^-Are Prepared ^
Offer Excellent Service to Kenton Co. People—Phone
Hemlock 6656 Or Hemlock 3877.—Also Furniture Sold
At WhotesakJEricefL :'~,"~-

Transfer and storage establish- how to drive to avoid damage of
ments are as much a specialized your goods in transit.

Their storage Is most modern In

every particualr. It Is used exclu-
sive for storage of household goods
and other things requiring safe
and clean storage. They have spec-
ial and modernly equipped rooms
for pianos and rugs.

They provide a modern storage
house which offers you every ac-
commodation at very reasonable
rates. They are prepared to serve
you in the way of temporary or In-
definite storage and they exercise

the same care in taking care ot

your goods in their storage as when
moving them.

In making this review of the
more prominent firms of Kenton
county who give valuable service
to the entire community we make
special mention of the KLAP-
PERT'S MOVING A STORAGE in
COVINGTON, and say that they
are always on the lookout for new
features w make weir service mare
complete.

business now as that of a large

concern operating a business nec-
essary to community and home,
and no place in this part of the
state Is equipment and facilities

outclassed or better In any way
tharrhose of the KLAPPERT MOV-
ING & STORAGE in COVINGTON.
Operating a fleet of trucks they
are able to handle your transporta-
tion needs rapidly and in any
emergency. Their prices are ex-

tremely reasonable and with the
service they render you are certain

to get the best results.

Quick deliveries is their aim in

all trucking work, whether the job
be large or small. Service rendered
local people is Just as efficient-and
well done as the service given jrja-

thi

prices are no higher.

The men employed by this con-
cern are expert in their line and
careful in the handling of your
goods. They know how to pack to

save every Inch of space and know

The average Kentucky farmer

.gets up in the morning by*-the

Madden Monument Co.
"Above All, "Madden Monuments"

REPORT OF RED CROSS NURS-
ING SERVICE FOR FEB. 1932

Two Home Hygiene classes were

enrolled at New Haven Hi School

the first of February. I rejoice ov-

er every new class group, and Ire-

Kret the completion of each class,

Miss Mary Dletsler, the new

Chapter Field Representative for

the National Red Cross for this

section of Kentucky, visited the

Boone County Chapter one dayr

and Miss Sarah W&ys, who former-

ly occupied the same position also

they sort of grow to be my family, ;»P«nt a day with the Chapter in

and I hate breaking thadrele. |the Interest of the particular work

The Red Cross certificates award- she la doing now.
1

The^chlldran of the grades of the

Walton school were given general

physical Inspection during Febru-
some other schools I

was called upon to do rapid In-

spection of the pupils...It was round

edihe *irts of ihe Hamilton school

who took the course, were pre-

sented to them at the Chapel pro-

in the

.

an appropriate talk by Mrs. Mabel

G. Sayre, Secretary ^>f the Boone
County Chapter- of the American
Red*Cross. During the short time

which elapsed since the lessons

ceased and the time the Certifi-

cates were given, the girls have

found occasion to very successfuly

meet some needs by putting Into

practlceTornt of the"

Procedures taugh't.

Three trips were made into the
Children's Clinic and Hospital In

behalf Of cases and one adult was'

assisted In obtaining an eye oper-

ation.

Rev. John Wesley Kermett, of Park

Hills, Covington, Ky.

They will be assisted by singers

and musicians from Constance and

Covington;
— —

The meeting will be interdenom-

inational. Let everybody come and
take part in these services.

alarm of an Illinois clock, buttons

on his Chicago suspenders to a
Detroit overall, washes his face

with Cincinnati soap In a Pennsyl-

vania pan, sits down to a Grand
Rapids table and eats Chicago
meats and Indiana hominy fried

hi Illinois lard on a St. Louis stove.

"He then lights his New York
lantern and goes out to the barn
and puts an Indianapolis bridle on
a mule fed by Iowa corn and plows

the farm, covered with an Ohio

mortgage, with a South Bend plow.

And when bedtime comes he reads

Everything Else for Farmer
ported, Senator Says

Im-

thatM chliaren had received some
needed correction of defects since

last inspected.
EUNIE B. WILLIS,
Red Oross P. H. N

Frankfort, Ky., February 26—
At last Ifee problem nli!what!aJhe

matter with the Kentucky far-

mer?" has been solved . The whole

a chapter lnJjne Bible printed in

Boston and says prayers written in

Jerusalem. He crawls under a blan-

ket made In New Jersey, only to be
kept awake all night by the barks

and wails of a Kentucky yellow

hound dog, the only home product

on the place, and he wonders why
so many of his home town folks

are-eu^of work,"

Where the Highest Grade of Memorial Art Work is Exe-
cuted and the Equipment is the Most Modern, Which
Enables Them to Produce the Most Artistic Work-
Excel in All Branches, Including the Most Majestic and
Imposing Mausoleums—Have One of the Largest
Stocks in This Section to Select From—Do Cleaning
and l^metery Lettering—"No Job Too Small—No Job
Too Large"—Phone Hemlock 0076—Located at 511,-

517 Pike Street, in Covington.
In selecting a family memorial

the Madden Monument Company,
in Covington, show you the memor-
ials based upon good quality, em-
bodying both durability and good
appearance, and in both these
qualities imperishable materials

are used In construction.

The same painstaking care is giv-

en to the purchase of a headstone
from this firm as a monument or

mausoleum. The—stock—whleh

OLfi\FASHIONED REVIVAL
"revival ^wnttsraryth l ng elsjBzJferfiumgr

start at Rstoron, Ky., Show Hall on
March 9th And continue every nlte

except SalA-day until March 27.

These bgrv ies will be conducted

by Rev. JfV *,|ll)lion
l

of the Con-

stance nmy Sinllght Mission and

memorial. This firm la

ed competent and very capable as
designers of monuments and art
memorials and will be glad at all

times to offer expert advice, plans
and suggestions along these lines

to all lnerested in high grade week
of this kind. _
They have the very latest and

most modern appliances. This In-
cludes the best equipment which
enables them to produca the ftneat-

can be seen at this establishment grades of work ha the most expert

always is comprehensive, because and finished manner. In fact,

this firm operates its own quarries this is known as one of the best e-

and has every style and material

available/
'

When one builds a home, busi-

ness structure, or any other build-

ing, he usually consults a compe-
tent architect to draw up and make

quipped memorial art studios in

the state and is recognised far and
wide for the artistic quality of its

dependable work.
The Madden Monument Oa. to

Covington, can meet all require-

trouble, in a nutshelU- accoramg to

Senator Alex Johnson of Louis-

ville, Republican, is that the Ken-

1

tucky fanner has only one home
product on his property, and that

is "a Kentucky yellow hound dog"

that ifeeps him awake all night.
uses,

Johnson contends, comes from
some other State. ________
Thursday afternoon ' Johnson

presented to (he Senate to theform
of a communication his "farm

problem solution:*'

Mrs. Q. c. JarreU spent last week
with friends to Govtogton.

Executor's Notice
All persons having claims against

the estate of W. C. Hughes, de-

ceased, will present them properly

such.a structure sQiments from the headstone to the

that it will be artistic and to har-

mony with Its surroundings, loca-

tion, etc. The same care and care-

ful attention also should be taken
in the selection of a monument or

most elaborate memorial* Their
aim Is to satisfy and they wUL fig-

ure with y, u to help you to
something that will meet your dee-
ires and needs.

prorenHsefore the undesigned a_d Json^a^ileUgl^^.teiam^ia^
aiT persons indebted to said estate

will please come forward and set-

tle their accounts. %
PEARL HUGHES

Administratrix of the estate ef W,
C. Hughes, Deceased.

Friends of Miss Elaine Dicker

-

Improving gradually at. fVwth Mt-.

mortal Hospital foUowing\a surgi-

cal operation "which she' under-
went Monday of this week. Miss
Dlckerson Is a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John Dickeraon, of Union, and

Is a Sophomore to the local school.

R. S. Hood, of Cjonsfcanee, wae_a_
business caller at thla off** last

.

Friday. Mr. Hood was adVMtttiit
a sale of the personal proyetlqr at
the late John Kanr, of vboa*
tale he Is the adm
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MtrfrtMd to tee the

Of Uw winter appear

Many around lMf« WtRtt to the

,aate near Waterloo Saturday »*-

A frw plant Pe4a »rmim1 hrrr

rocrinM the effect* of the snow,

Mr* Elijah Horton ami children
' aprnt Saturday night and flundny

With Mr arul Mrs. C. O. Pottwood

and son Lee Edward.
Our new neighbors have mdred

to Mr wm. Carpenter's farm.

Miss Ruth Kelly returned home
SunCty.

BULJJTTSVILLE

Mrs. lames Beall Is 111 at this

wrtttng.

Re*. Brown was the guest Sun-
^lay of Mr. and Mrs. Owen Acra.

Walter Arnold has moved to the

Geo. McGlasson place.

Mr. McArthur and son have mov-
ed to the Lawrence Reidinger farm.

Miss Alice Watts is staying with

Bessie Snelling now.—
Jerry Robertaramf family have

been in.

The Ever Ready Class had four

present, due to the severe weather.

Their teacher was absent, which
was very disappointing to all the

members. The class has received

their pins, so they are known by
their distinction. The Reporter

The Live Wires had five present

at their regular session, also due to

the change of weather. The teach-

er was absent so the lessons was
taught by the class.

The President

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Herbstreit

were Saturday afternoon guests of

Mrs. Ida Watts.'
M M. Garnett and family, Mr. E.

K. Stephens, L. G. Marshall and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Owen Acra,

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Graves, Mrs. Al-

line Reitman spent last Sunday
Vith Mr. and Mrs. James Beall.

toe treat** wWi

PfOf. Itlnnry

met* wwiln WW to
pastures, especially titoat have
ed their land, uvrohe a few pound*
of bhtetraaa wed to their nurture

mixtures this sprint It ahould be
understood that two or three year*

are required for bloegrass to be-

come established, and therefore It

ahoutd beoown only en fields that
can be left in pasture for Borne

time. For leas permanent pasture

orchard grata la note, practical

than bluegrass.

Spring seedings should be made
in February or March. Sow 10 to 15

RABBIT HASH

~ ~~ Boone Circuit Court

Henry L. Tanner's Admr., et al

Plaintiffs

Vs. Commissioner's Notice

Martha W. Tanner, et al. Defts.

This case having been referred

to me to advertise for and—hear4-!

proof on claims I hereby give no-
tice that claims may be presented
properly proven before me in my
office in the court house in Burling-
ton, Ky„ at any time prior to 12

o'clock noon, on Monday, April 4th,

15327

R. E. BERKSHIRE,
Master Commissioner

Quite a change in the tempera-

ture. *

Robt. Wilson killed a nice beef

the past week.

A few from here attended the

funeral of Mrs. Lawrence Pope Fri-

day at Florence.

S. W. Riggs of Rising Sun, Ind.,

and his ton Willard Riggs, of Cal-

ifornia, were calling on old friends

here .Monday.
Howard Aylor and family of

Chilcothe, Ohio, spent the week-

end with Ezra Aylor and family.

W. B. Stephens was shopping in

the city Tuesday.

The W. M. U. met at the church

Thursday.
Mrs. J. W. Palmer and Mrs. E. H.

Palmer were calling on Mrs. Lou

VanNess Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Alice Clore and Mrs, Adah

Wilson were the guests of Mrs.

Wilma Ryle Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. Walter Ryle was the guest

of Mrs. R. H. Wilson Thursday.

Mrs. Carrie Ogden and Mrs. Nan-

nie Stephens spent Wednesday

with Mrs. Isabelle McMurray and

mother.
Howard Hyle spent Ihe week-end

with his cousin Edgar Clore.

HEBRON

PUBUCSALE
In order to settle the estate of

John Kahr, deceased, I will sell at

Public Auction at his late residence

one-half mile west of Anderson's
Ferry, on

SAT., MARCH 19
1932

SALE TO BEGIN AT-A^GLOC*

The Following Property:

Coal Heating Stove
Dresser, Black Walnut
Chiffonier

. Ward Robe
Oak Bedstead
Box Mattress.

Wardrobe
2 Feather Beds
Folding Cot
Wire Fence Stretcher *

16-Foot Ladder
Complete Shoe Makers Outfit

Shoe Leather, Rubber Heels

Awls, Hammers, Pliers, Lasts

and many other articles too num-
erous to mention.

TERMS—Cash.

ROBERT HOOD, EXC.

JOHN KAHR Estate

f

New Crop Seed
Field - Garden - Flower

Wholesale and Retail

fore you boy.
mination.

We may save you money.
r prices be-

purlty and ger-

L^SPEDEZA~€wnniira-^L7br9c---Bu. 25 Lb* 2.00

LESPEDEZA—Korean....Lb. 12c Bu. 25 Lbs 2.75
Dodder Free—Special prices on 100 Lb. Lots.

SCALE IS HEAVY THIS YEAR
—1,1MB SULPHUR {Dry-ox liquid^ SCALECIDE,
COMPRESSED AIR SPRAYERS, BUCKET SPRA-

I YERS. BARREL SPRAYERS—New Law Prices

.1.75

...2.50

.. .75

t WW offer for sale to Uv bl*he*t and beet M*W at the fane

of Rub* Riley, Deceased, near Wg toe* Bapum Church on

SATURDAYJARCH 12

1

Little Giant or Cyclone Seed Sowers—Each....

Double Fan Seed Sower Each....

Horn Seed Sower. ..Each...

Red River Ohios—Certified and non-certified. Triumphs, Cob-
blers, etc.

George C. Goode
Covington Kentucky

vn.'Hi .|.'i»i»ii.i..i .'i l .t
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| The John R. Coppin Co*
Madison at Seventh Covington, Ky.

Announce Their Fifty-Ninth

——-Armwersary^kile!

Hours—9 to 10 a. m., Afternoo.)

7 p. m. >

COVINGTON
11 a. m., to •>. p. m.

DR. E. E. PARSLEY ^
CHIROPRACTOR

Phona Erl. S62 .

' ErEan«a~,

» ERLANGER
K,.

J. c. Garnett is on the sick list.

Several cases of lagrippe in the

community.
W. R. Garnett has been laid up

with a badly sprained ankle.

L. M. Howard is erecting a dwel-

ling on the property he recently

purchased from W. R. Garnett.

Mrs". H. L. Crigler went to St.

Fiwahgth h"Tita ' laRt WPPik where

BEGINNING AT NOON WEDNESDAY^

Never In our 59 years of mercantile experience have we been
able to offer snch seasonable merrrhanflise at such worthwhile
prices. We invite the readers of this paper to come in and see

for themselves the marvelous values being shown.

s
SOUVENIRS WEDNESDAY

Every woman visiting our store on Wednesday, March 9th, will

receive a beautiful souvenir with no obligation to make a pur-
chase. We should like to see all our friends that day.

EXTRA WORKERS EXTRA VALUES

EXTRA SERVICE

M A. M. CENTRAL STANDARD TIME

The Following Described Property: ______
11 bbwe, eome with calve* by side; 8 young beef cattle. 1 Bull

5 Horses. Colt two years old, Colt four years old. 3 mules. S5 head

of sheep, some with lambs by side, One Essex Coach Automobile,

Tractor, plow and Harrow, Tobacco Sticks and other farm tools.

: w*

.

.

" Household ana lOtchta^Purniture and~ether articles^oo^tun-^ »

|; erous to mention j|

: TERMS OF SALE
All sums of $10.00 and under cash In hand; over 110.00 Nine .

Months credit with approved security bearing «% Interest. Pay-
able at the Union Deposit Rank, Union, Kentucky.

E. A. Blankenbeker
Administrator

CoL Lute Bradford, Auctioneer

< I I I II

1
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± 100 acres on main pike, 1 mile from Partington, *• minutes drive
;

to Covington and Cincinnati. Good strong Hue grass, tobae-
:

co, and alfalfa lead. Small amount of timber for farm use, • >

good orchard and other fruit. Nice yard. Under good fence
;

;

and well watered, Mail route, milk route, * *

'

phone line ahd close to elecrric light line.

Country Home

8 room two story frame house in good repair and fresh painted, , r

two barns, tenant boose, cellar and cellar house, milk house •

»

with concrete floor and vat, new combination building in-

cludes garage, weed and coal house and poultry house.

Team and tools can be furnished if desired.

This is one of the best farms in Boone County, well located, '

See this farm. Ton wifl like it. Possession Immediately. Win
worth the money.

/ft

A. B. Renaker
;
Burlington Kentucky

;

; *» nn i ii in tin »« inn i nhum m#o i ! »»
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6-g^ ^
LIQUID - TABLETS - SALVE

666 Liquid or Tablet* used internally and

666 Salve externally, make a complete

and effective treatment for Colds.

Most Speedy Remedies Known

JOHN J. HOWE
Former Commonwealth** Attorney

LAWYER
Will practice in all Courts of the

16th and 16th Judicial Diatricta

1

Store closed Wednesday morning to enable salespeople to pre-

pare for this big sale. However, we will remain open Wednesday
until 9 P. M., in order that bnsy-by-day persons can visit us.

« « i nVm 1 1n ii 1 1unn i > • i • 1 1 1 1 1 1 • » 1 1 m 1 1 ii i i • i

she underwent a surgical opera-

tion. We wish her a speedy recov-

ery
Union services were held last

Thursday afternoon at the Luther-

an ehurch on world diwe daay of

prayer. BullittsvUle Christian, Bui-

ffftsburg Baptist ' and Sand Run
Baptist with the Lutherans had a

very appropriate program.
Meeting was opened by ,

song,

then followed by a jiuet by Mrs.

Ttunnelley and~Mrar Chas. Kiley,

accompanied on the piano by Mrs.

Jerry Fowler. A very interesting

talk on prayer by Mrs. Fowler,

another duet by Miss Alice Hafer
' and Mrs. Wm. Andetson accom-

panied on the piano by Mrs. John
Dye, then Miss Mattle Kreylich

an appropriate reading. A
of sentence prayers by

of the <iifferent churches. A
Mttf conclusion was a telle by

Ms. Barlow Haas on their four

etay to South America which

701 Coppin Building. Telephone

Henlook 1418 Covington, Ky.
WINSLOW * HOWE
CarroHton, Kentucky

t i l l I HI 1 1 1 1 1 HlAlUHIH H 1 1 r**»T*»MMM v«MMj

Receiver's Sale
As Receiver in the case of R. M. Lucas vs. Nick Webster I will

^11 at. Pnhlif Anrt.inn nt rhp T.nrntr fnrm near Commlajarv Oil the

{ BABY CHICK
Prices Lower

SMALL BREEDS

Under 500 at 6 l-2c Each

500 to 1,000 6c Each

1,000 or Over 5 l-2c Each

%

, , Burlington-Belleview Pike on

T.B. Castleman
DENTIST

Pa inlet* Extractieu

F.ba TMtk a Speciality

With more tius 20tmt* Emp«r*W-»

All Work Cr^ranUed

i

LARGE BREEDS

Under 500 at 7c Each

500 to 1,OCO aj£ l-2c Each

1,000 or Over 6c EJich

Custom Hatching

Doctor

W. H. KIBTLET

CHIROPBACTOR
FLORENCE, KENTUCKY

USING LATEST
TECHNIQUE

Alee NEUBOCALOMETEB

MONDAY, MARCH 14
At 12:30 P. M., (Slow Time)

About ninety head of Sheep with about 35 or 40 Head ol Lambs
by their side; One coming three year old.Heiier to be fresh soon
after day of sale; one young Jersey Cow giving milk; one coming
three year old white faced bull; Two work horses—about 150 head
of Chickens. —

: <

Under 500 Eggs—2c Each
500 to 1,000 Eg#* 1 3-4c Each

1,000 or over 1 l-2c Each 1

Our chicks are quality chicks, from high producing flocks.

1
1 They are hatched in a 52000 Smith[Automatic Electric Incubator.

—

<

__ _

—

»»»+t |^aUf;t<~~~

SATISFACTION GRJARANTEED

* i ff\r\ o i 5 £ J ~J in,^«« Xt We have a complete line of Highest Quality
1,500 Bushels Ol" gOOd, SOUnd l^m , ,;; Starting and Growing [Feeds at L0WEST

f * PRICES IN HISTORY '

TERMS OF SALE—All sums under $10.00 Cash. All amounts
;

over $10.00 must he sold on Six Months credit with good notes and 4
bearing six per cent interest from date of sale until paid.

R.xE. Berkshire, Receiver
of the Boone Circuit Court

; ;|j

J. M. Eddins, Auctioneer

«H »M IIIH imH »«lllll l lllH III MI »>»»**Mf »MM#
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; AURORA FLOUR& FEED CO.
"The Checkerboard Store" Phone 57

" lUKORA, INDIANA

»i
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Local Relief Program
Receives An Impetus

From Benefit Party

IM REDUCTWH

will Mr aim or maw it

NRWLIf
or no

* '

DOLLARS
rLACKD 4N FIND WHICH WILL

K USB) TO CLOTHE AND
RD NEEDY—THUI YOliNO

LAMM AM AIDED BT 8MRIT
OP COOPERATION

As a result of the benefit card

party In the Bank Hall on the ev-

ening of Bt. Patrick's Day, the Bur-

lingfcavjjelief Fund has been start-

ed, with an Initial deposit of $40.81.

Twenty-five persons attended the

I

party and many who were unable

to be present sent contributions.

During „thft_ evenJhnjLJwveraj^^-^
tides were given away. Lewis Bee-

mon received a box of fruit donated

by Joe and John Lunch Room, Con
Zellars drew a box of candy do-

nated by Newton Sullivan, Jr., and
Miss Mame Rawes was presented

with a ham donated by A. B. Ren-

aker. Miss Hawes re-donated the

ham, however, and It will be sold

to the highest bidder and the mon-
ey added to the Fund.

Disposition of the money Is now
In progress. Meal tickets will be

given to some and merchandise or-

ders- to others. Anyone 'wishing, to

con ti Unto to the Fund may do so

at Peoples Deposit Bank. Likewise

anyone having suggestions as to

how the* money should be spent

may send them to Bry J 89, Burling-

ton, and the cases will be investi-

gantaad and flnr.eri iipon. However*

An item whim wess tasdver*

tently omitted from the column*

of the Recorder last week was the

marriage of Irvln Rouse and Miss

Doretta Barlow, both of Union,
which occurred on 8th of this

month. The groom Is the eldest

M'BJLAV ^Imhje or r*ctr»fatoi

A report

Taesday afternoon of a wty »«
fected for an unenfatton w$bi»Mtotunete accident which occurred

the Kentucky Farm Bureau Pad*
erntion to fight for reduction of

taxes and economy to State Oo?
eminent, it was announced Tues-
day by John V. Brown, Shelbyville.

son of A. O. Rouse, county road | recently sleeted president of HIS
overseer, and wife, while the bride federation

is the daughter of Mr and Mrs. L. "Real estate taxes -are too high
R. Barlow. Mr. Barlow la agent for on farms, In town and In cities.'

the Boone County Insurance Co. It 'Mr. Brown said. "X have accepted
will be recalled that several months the presidency of the Kentucky
ago the groom was the victim of a Farm Bureau Federation to help
very painful accident which result- develop an organization to reduce

ed in the severance of his right taxes, effect economy in govern-
arm just below the elbow. Howev-iment and otherwise aid the far-

er, Irvtn Is made of the stuff that mers and other business Interests

will overcome the loss of an arm ! of Kentucky,
and he and his attractive bride]—A survey of Kentucky problems

to
I
accruing from present taxes andmay have our best wishes to add

those of hundreds of others that
they may call friends' in Boone
county. . -

mm
CAUSE OF DEATH OF PROMI-
NENT FARMER OF BEAVFR
COMMUNITY--- WILLIAM WIL-
SON, AGED 60, TAKEN SID-

DENLT MONDAY AFTERNOON

ENRAGED MIES

INFLICT

9 \

i'

all suggestions must be signed by

the one sending them.
A fine spirit qf cooperation was

shown by the citizens of Burling-

ton and nearly all of the business

houses, and the committee wishes

to thank all those who contributed

td the jnfepmrsnrwsy
Especial commendation for the

success of the event Is due. Misses

Mary Louise Renaker, Virginia

Yelton and Kathryn Maurer, who
devoted their untiring labors to

the enterprise.
. .t

WILT RESISTANT MELON
SEED RECEIVED

WJit resistant watermelon seed

of the Pride of Muscatine, Iowa,

Bene and Iowa King varieties were

supplied the first part of this week

to the following Boone county

growers: John Klopp, Howard
Huey, Kirtley McWethy, Andy Cook i

Jas. Stephens, A. 8. Burcham and
Louvett Rogers according to the

county agent. The seed were secur-

ed directly thru Duke V. Layton of

the Iowa Experiment Sta., where
the varieties were developed.

A leading grower remarked on
Monday of this week that Just a

few years ago melon seed were

shipped into Petersburg bottoms by

the hundred pounds. Wilt has

greatly reduced the acreage and
profit secured from this crop. It is

not known what the results of

these wilt resistant varieties will

be. The growers are going to give

them a trvout this year.

William Wilson, of Beaver Lick,

answered* the final summons at his

home Monday afternoon. The sum-
mers eanw to Wm, very u

. & N. RAILROAD OFFERS
TWO 4-H SCHOLARSHIPS

The L. & N. Railroad Is cooper

work this year by awarding to out

standing Boone county 4-H club

boys and girls two scholarship trips

to Junior Week in June at the Uni-
versity of Kentucky. The scholar-

ships include transportation, board
and a general expense allowance.—

T

im awards will go to the wln-
ners in the Farm Demonstration
Practice Team and the Home De-
monstration Practice Team win-
ning first place in in the county
demonstration team contests which
will be held at Burlington during
the first part of May.

edly and took him quickly.

Mr. Wilson had bean in Coving
-and^bad rfpAjfced.

to his sheep barn upon his return

to look after bis lambs. He exper-

ienced a queer feeling and called

to his family at the house, but was
dead before they could reach his

side. Paralysis was given as the
cause.
• The deceased was numbered
among Boone county's best citi-

zens and was considered an excel-

lent farmer and neighbor. He Is

survived by his widow, one son, and
one brother, Omer Wilson, of Ver-
million Grove, Illinois.

Funeral services were held at
thft Beaver Christian church Wed-
nesday afternoon at 2 o'clock by
Rev. H. C. Runyan, of Latonia. Bur-
ial* took place In the Beaver ceme-
tery with C. Scott Chambers, of
Walton, in charge Of the funeral

arrangements.

accruing from present taxes
governmental expenses at Frank-
fort will be made and the organiz-
ation perfected before the next
General Assembly convenes, Mr.
Brown said.

The new president of the feder-
ation is one of the largest general
fanners in Shelby county,' and is

the largest hog and cattle feeder.

He was graduated from the Uni-
versity of Kentucky, and represent-
ed his county in the 1922 General
Assembly, where he introduced the
Co-operative Marketing Act. This
act. provided the machinery under
which the tobacco co-operative

aeu r the Aurora ferry that day

•Sir of mule* wars engaged In •

battle with each other on the farm

of John Klopp and Ibis nartng

gentleman to endeavoring to part

them was knocked to the ground
and unmercifully pawed by the
enraged animals. He. was seriously

Injured about the face, chest and
abdomen before the mules were
driven off. We certainly hope that
John survives bis painful accident
without permanent injury, but we
have one thing to tell bim-*-He is

a great deal older than the writer,

but he evidently does not know as
much about mules."We learned our
lesson nearly twenty years ago.

member of the Board of Trustees
of the -University of Kentucky.—
Courier-Journal.

BILL EADES
On Saturday March 19th, 1932,

fate took another queer turn and
was the cause of just another good
man going wrong.
Mr. Bill Eades, better known as

the bespectacled, courteous fellow

that treats us all so great at Bob
and Gene's Barbecue, was the one
that took the fatal step and allow-

ed himself to be led to the mar-
riage altar In Newport. The least

we can do is to shake our -heads,
offer condolences and say love is

T oung rTeftsman L/ies

From Iniurv Suffered

In Unusual Accident

IVIRI**-JOURNAL WWwem
Miss Louise lUassrnsr, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Welter Rlsssriwr ,

Of Constance, till represent Boone
county to the state wide upelllng

bee which will be held at Louisville,

April isth. Miss Klaaernee, who is

15, gains this distinction as a re-

sult of having emerged the victor

from a three-cornered tie Which

obtained after the preliminary

match held at Burlington, on March
8th. Prof. R. V. Lents, the princi-

pal of the Constance school, Is an
untiring worker with his pupils

and Is to be complimented upon
their successes in county, district

and state endeavor^ It would not
surprise us If Miss Klaserner fin-

ishes with a high standing at Louis-
ville.

blind. But after all we wish Bill

marketing associations operate, as a happy and most prosperous mar-
well as that of other co-operative ried life,

marketing projects In the State. He
is a member of the Pendennts Club Friends of Miss Elaine Dickerson

at LouisviHe, and formerly was a wili.be pleased to learn she Is re-

POTATOES

MAY PROVE PRODUCTIVE AND
PROFITABLE CROP FOR
BOONE COUNTY FARMERS,
ACCORDING TO OPINIONS OF
THOSE WHO ATTEND SEED
TREATMENT DEMONSTRATION

covering at the home of her par-
ents in Union and soon willbe able

to be out again.

A potato seed treatment demon-
stration was held last Monday af-

ternoon on the farm of MrTHow-
ac-
t

III HIItl ll ttl»IHI

BURLINGTON HI SCHOOL NOTES
Last Friday night March 18th,

25 Hi-Y boys and Girl Reserves

met at Hebron where they were en-
tertained by Hi-Y and Girl Reserve
Club of that school with a St. Pat-
rick party. After the games refresh-

ments were served in thetcafaterta.

We wish to take this opportun-
ity to express our appreciation to

the-Hebren—ekibs1 for the lovely

/ The Spice In Sport
by BUI Leach

TlH I I IMIMUMIMMMOMMM lUMMI ilMHI l ltlM
Trying to predict what the base

ball magnates will do is like figur-

ing out who won the World War.
Right now it looks as if everybody
lost the war, and that all of the
base ball chieftians are conspiring
to upset the status quo just to play

hob with the sports writers.

For Instance—no sooner did we
finish stating that the Cincinnati
Reds weren't going to let loose of

ter, a more colorful player. He is

six yeara, younger than Clyde, and
that means a great deal. Sukeforth

was a small man behind the bat,

while Lombard! is huge. It takes a

big man to do the backstopping
these days. As for Wally Gilbert,

there's on*1 of the. most dependable
third-sackers in the league, altho

hardly anyone ever notices Wally
on the field. A quiet, efficient play-

•*«*»»«*****

evening of fellowship aand fun en-
Joyed by all.

Tony Cuccinello and Jersey Joe| er, and that makes him a valuable
Stripp; than away the two young-
sters went to Brooklyn In the big-

gets trade that base ball has seen
this year! Which goes to show why
ball players don't have homes and
sport writers dont have Jobs any-
more 1

The trade between Cincinnati
and Brooklyn was .a big surprise

That doesn't mean that Brooklyn
got the bad end of the deal. Cuc-
cinello and Stripp didn't want to

play with Cincinnati this season,

and are glad to_ Join the Dodgers.

They both hit better than 300 last

ard Huey of near Petersburg
cording to County Agent H.
Forkner. Approximately 16 bushels
of Barry Ohio seed were treated

mate to 22% gaUoraTorwattr-/The
treatment was for the control of

scab and black scurf borne on the

SCCu. —
Leading Boone county potato

growers agree that Boone county
has great possibilities as a potato

producing county. Larger yields

per acre must be secured if these

possibilities are to be developed
profitably. A number of interested

growers have set 300 bushels per

acre as the immediate goal. This
is approximately three and one-

half times the average yield of the
county.
Those steps uuiuud^icU iie&ess&ry

in securing 300 bushels per acre

are (1) good seed, (2) seed treat-

ment, (3) turning under legume
and rye crops for green manure,
(4) heavy applications of fertiliz-

ers or from 500 pounds to 1500 per

acre; .(5) spraying several times

during the growing season with
Bordeaux mixture and arsenate of

lead as a stimulant and protection

against leaf hoppers, flea, beetles

and blight which destroy the man-
ufacturing parts of the plants.

With the working out of a balanc-

The Middle Creek road, not fat
from where it intersect* the Pet-
ersburg and "DelJeview pike, wah
the scene of a very odd yet dis-
tressing' tragedy Sunday afternoon.
A party of men had been engag-

ed building a summer-camp cm
Middle Creek and among the par-
ty was Richard Pender 23, of New-
port. Several Boone county men,
former employees at the Cincinna-
ti Post, where Fender was engaged

;

as a pressman also were In the
i party.

A truck they were driving be-
came stalled In a ditch as the par-
ty was leaving the camp and a log
was placed under the wheel. The
log was broken and a part was en-
tangled in the drive pv»nin, caus-
ing the fragment to be thrown
with terrific force against Fen-
der's head. The young man was
knocked unconscious and rushed
immediately to the Booth Memor-
ial Hospital by Luden Kelly and
Lance Smith, both of Bellevlew,
and Charles- iSaosten, patrolman,
who also was a member of the par-,
ty. He was declared dead upon
arrival, never .having regained
consciousness*
Fender was a son-to-law of WS*

11am Schoultheis, 60, of Soutfcgate,
Ky„ who Is well known in Boone
county, especially for his musical

{*£$*:Sum:
* well known vie-

linlst, as welT as oeing accomplish-
ed on many other instrument*
Fender was a pressman at the

Cincinnati Post printing plant,
where Schoultheis is foreman of
the press room. Mr. Schoultheis
has the sympathy of his
friends In Boone county.

IMPROVED
Friends of Miss Mary Laubisch,

of Florence, will be pleased to learn

that she H very much improved
from her attack of scarlet fever,

which she suffered several weeks
ago. The quarantine was lifted the

first of this week. Miss Laubisch
was sadly missed by the Florence

Nightingales to their recent Quest

for district and regional basket

ball honors, as she was an impor-
tant cog in their machine. No
doubt they would have unproved
their showing had she been able

to play.

the Reds traded a third baseman,
a second baseman, and a -catcher,

On Friday of last week eleven *or. « third baseman, an outfielder,

agents nrBrHr^T^entrtrrLud-jand-a- catcher.——
low to compete in the District Who got the better of hte trade?

State Intercholastlc Scholarship Well, we could make another pre-

,year and will certainly bolster up
and a big event. Cuccinello, Stripp, the Brooklyn Infield. SiAetorth wiU , wl , IIUIi4! , . 1Ilc .

and Clyde Sukeforth of the Reds probaDly i used as a ullity Catch-
1

J"^™ ^SSlS^SiBoonewent to the Dodgers in exchange e, tc^^hS^PofX^
- 4ng 'potato producing counties in

the state.

for Babe Herman, Ernest Lombard!,
and Wally Gilbert. In other \/oras,

Tournament. They were:

Seniors

Rosa Pottit—General Scholarship

Zena -Garrison— English Litera-

ture:
James McNeely—History.
Zora Cason—Plane Geometry.

Juniors

Harold Kelly Clore—English.-
Virgil Vlce^-History.

Sophomores
Wm. Cook—History & Science
Betty McMullen—English.

Freshmen

diction, but since we haven't had
much luck with predicting tnings,

we'll leave that to the fans. It Is

very likely that the trade benefit-

ted both clubs. Ptfesldent Sidney
Weil and Manager Dan Howley oi

{the Reds feel that way about it,

i and so does Max Carey, the Brook-

j
lyn pilot. It looks that way to us,

I and here's why—
The Reds needed punch, and

•«»•««*»*•*

Here's a comparison between the

six players involved in the Cincin-

nati—Brooklyn deal, on the basis

0083XAverages:
Batting averages: Cuccinello .315;

Stripp .324; Sukeforth .256, Her-
man .313; Lombard! .297; Gilbert

266. \ '
j vice.

'Number of games in which each
participated: Cucclnella 164, Stripp

105 Sukeforth 112, Herman 151,

Lombardl 73 , and QUbert IAS.

4-H CLUBS CARRY N
ECONOMY PROGRAM

Boone county 4-H clubs art
practicing an economy program
this year according to county agt.
H. R. Forkner. There is a marked
swing from the livestock projects
which require a maximum or la-
bor and a minimum of expense.
(There are approximately 65 boys
who are raising from % to 1 acre
of tobacco with a goodly number
carrying truck and home garden
projects and the corn production
project.

The girls sewing cubs are also
stressing workmanship and judg-
ment in selection lather than qual-
ity of material used. 4-H Club Work
should represent a closely con-
nected partnership between the
boy or girl and his or her parents.
The work also demands consider-
able .use of that which is learned
in school together with
study of the latest and best
methods of production to the pro-
ject or projects which are carried
by the member. The boy or girls

Cuccinello, Stripp and Sukeforth

stole 9 bases in 1931. Herman, Lom-
bard!, and Gilbert stole 21 bases.

#*****•««»

Holy Communion Services will

be celebrated at Hebron Lutheran
church Sunday evening, March 27,

[
w"i, carries out 4^nT Ctob work as

at 8 o'clock. Afl members are urged get out by 4-H standards will be
to be present for this Easter Ser- better prepared to handle the bus-

iness of farmingV industry
, the time of either
prosperity.- CLUB MEETING '

The BmeHElibbon Club held its

second mee tints March 10. A large

per cent of Jhe members
present. The group leaders were

elected. Some of the girls that have
finished the sewing are planning

There was a time when the Ohio
j to take the food project. The next

to
or

-Henry Hunt and Wile, of Coving-
were ton, and Carl Hunt and wife, of

Englewood, Kansas, were visiting
their sister Mrs. Elba H. Walton,
Sunday.

they needed color. Cuccinello and I
River basin area, comprising south-

1 meeting is to be held March 25th.

Stripp are fair hitters, but haven't

any color to their playing at all.

Stripp played id only comparative-
ly few games last season, and

Albert William Weaver—History.' wasnt of much value to the team.
Virginia Bwvenson—Gen. Science
Boyd Snow—Algebra.
The Grades have not been learn-

ed, as they are being graduated at
the State University. >

i

I
Rev. Harlow Edgar Haas will go

Mr. Beresford C. Watson has sjjto Wittenberg College Thursday
his guest during ths spring vaca- morning to bring home his Hindu
tion of Ohio State TJnlverslty Mr. boy, Aubrey, to spend his laster

Sukeforth Is a good catcher, but
not the best in the world by any
means. In Babe Herman, the Reds
have landed one of the star batters

Jin either league, a player with
=

—

worlds of color. The Oubs have of

-

Holy Communion Services will I fered Sidney Well $75,000 for him,
be celebrated at Hopeful Lutheran 'but Weil says he is not going to
church Sunday morning. March 227,fsell. That means that Cincinnati
at 11 o'clock. AH menv-lrs are uxg- fans are going to see a star perr
ed to be present foOus Eaastes former in Red uniform this mr

laTuta, . .

Service. - ffr* the first time to a blue mobttt®1^ bowJBn "5**? tWo— Hell be a welcome sight at Red-

8. Vinci of Cleveland, Ohio

land field, and you earn bit that ths
fans wiU gallop out to sta the
"Babe."
Lombardl is a better catcher than

MARGE HENSLEY,
Club Reporter

em Ohio, eastern Indiana, and
northern Kentucky, produced some
of the outstanding bowlers in the

United States. This area* was al- The Rainbow Unit of the Mt.
ways well. represented to the Anoer- 1 zion Eagles met March 17. 1832. We
lean BOWllng Congress cliawuiun-

, have tne materials for our towels
ships, and frequently ran av;ay ; and holders.
with the lion's share of the honors. ; we have started on our towels
There was a different story toj We are going to finish them soon,

tell at the tourney to Detroit last We adjourned to meet some tone
week when eastern Indiana failed next week.
to place a single winner. Northern
Kentucky plnmen won a couple of

medals on the basis of pas^per-
formances, but took no places in

the championships; while southern
6T

three of the smaller A. B. C. awards.

Speaking of modesty,
,

thero'i such
A thing ss carrying it too far I

When P. CL Pkard of

(Continued on Page -g)

MART JANE TANNER,
Sewing Captain

Charles Lunsford, of Florence,
was a business visitor to Burling-
ton Monday. Mr. Lunsford was to
the market for a good work horse.

Marriage licenses were issued

MSB maasm JJIM'iYiM 1

tha cast week; it *fr* «**"> «* ttwlTiity* **$
County Clerk to ths following

couples:
Oliver Lawrence, 2ft, 'sad Elisa-

beth Callahan, 11. both of Loots?
ville.

' 3. B. casts, 1% and Mrs, Annie
,87, both of

mum

land mark and which, "if it had a
tongue," could tilt many tales was
wrecked this week on the lot of &
W. Tolto in the Bast and at town.
The barn was the hurt home of **C4d
Tine," the Senator's family driv-
ing mare, who died recentfy at a
very advanced age. Among the

.tales that that old barn
•no doubt would toetods **u» af"

mmm immm
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BlatM pnHMlly trttlwal

noiu and *uh only th*

•t fenaamnw Tiw n#w
J».uc*» afte* tt»»r#wlW
h*.t b«*o administered, took his

tar* tin the b**t¥Sh *nd wit with

St court through the afternoon

iMsirtng argument*.

A burg* crowd of attorneys ana

others par**! tiif iimiud room of

JUtr eourt and.*, toll Una. waited

<»u»de unable to gain admittance

Among those In the court room

were 8enator William S. Borah, of

Waho, who waa instrumental In

having Judge Cardoso appointed.

and Rabbi Wine, of New York.

Alfred B. 8mith. In a tett«er reply-

ing to questions aasked by Mrs. Jes-

sie w Sayrc daughter of Woodrow
Wilson, and made public, stated

that a Massachusetts slate of dele-

gates pledged to him would be en-

tirely free to vote foe any candid-

ate for the Presidential nomina-

tion they chose at the national

convention when and if he should

a.. eliminated from consideration

rwatMaw* to the

aval tnto organised muMWiUnn in

tJhe Hon** dteapae authoftlaMw r*>

port* mat the bit New fork Dwn-
aeraUc deiagatkm would vt*# al-

mm U k man for the wntwwrt*
•d orovtsfcm of the n#w rwttfiya

Mlt He publican independent* Rath

•red to deride whether they would

«t*t la fore* a party eortfaraisOt

open the toaderm, while Democrats
opposing the sales tax WCTt railed

to meet to organlae tor the real

nght that will soon begtn Hepre-

RentktlfV Callvn, of Now York, lead-

er of the Tammany delegation. In-

dicated nearly all the twenty-three

membra of his group would vote

for the sales- tax. Advocates of the

2J8 per cent levy on manufactured
articles expect the support -of New
England Democrats, too.

•«•»••••••• ,

Unless the present service Is im-

paired, the Postofflce Department
cannot eliminate or decrease its

deficit without an Increase to three

cnts an ounce In the rate on first-.

class mall destined for out-of-town

delivery, Postmaster General Brown,
told the House economy committee. \

Mr. Brown said few economies are

Traynor. of Wattaft, V/Ht

b«td atrttaaa alt week at Use 1st at

emtron fter*«*» veryfcottj

•vety-
you

astir* y«u to aft** wtti*

thing 1 say while T ftol

l» aura I'm telling 4A# truth, ttoosa

not mean that I am doing a*

«U*>«tt

(varan* turn

?#lt of sheet m ago And
fmm mm pwat amy at

'•seato» vtows atoag artist the- ad-

** "* vam of free* beef and He

Mia, Alice Tanner T*njoyoo * few

nnyv IV? win* wmrm. mmwmm mvm**

"'JL
1*- TTi. ~* te -Tl-'iBM *lht* am* opp»sttaJ«*tllarAa

«ff \}%?TP
5; ^JEZJrt ****** ^^ ** tmy*nr

City, and. Dr. C. W. numjsner, of

you taitiMf t IWM|iVini% A *•*•

Iowa, have bean

Of Dr. W H Klrtley, of flojs

•nee.
Deepeat sympathy is extended to

Leahe and Adraln BorreU in the

death of their lather, Mr, Aorwu,
who was laid to rest In Florence

cemetery Monday afternoon,

W. M 8. held their monthly
meeting At the Baptist church on
March 16th. There was a nice crowd

out to enjoy the program- Subject:

Tithes and Offerings. Ood's Finan-

cial Plan for Men and Missions.

Prayer service will be held March
31st at the home of Mrs. Jno. Dele-

haunty. All members are Invited to

attend this meeting. -

Publicity, Chairman

%

CONSTANCE

He said he was not prepared at this possible. In the department's oper-

tlmeto say whom he woula
1

favor jatlng costs unless Congress wishes

at the convention if ^e should! to change the salary scales for

trfthrtra^ V
~ P°stal workers or is willing to au-

w „„.„M »,. thorize the dismissal of a large

. xi„a„ ' number of men. He admitted
Louisiana's new Senator, Huey

present_time_lli£_E9sial Se^
Long, Democrat learned

r ^
me
; , vice is overmanned, due to a large

thing about Senate rules recently. [ "^ fa thfi vohime of m^u han.

Aroused at the Senate's action in

Mrs. Geo. Heist has been sick the

past week with the grippe.

Mrs. Fred Prabel and Chas. Pra-

forlbel have been on the sick list.

The ferry boat started running

again Sunday morning after being

*L up for a week. dileJJaLjejMdr

work. 1
met last

The pig is the health!** animal
f

ll know of, lakm at an Inatfldual

speeitN; I never neard of tlw

hflng a tubereuloala carrier

diri of cholera -en efrtdemle dls-

mm. But, the hog hAs fewer dis-

**%•« 1A hts family ihan'ana oUjer

farm animal The beat pepsin

.comes from the peerleas digestive

'tract of the pig!

There are many, vary many to-

day, especially among our younger

women, that throw up thai* hands

In holy horror It somebody men-
tions pork as an article of food!

These Individuals, If you look\at

them critically, are anaemic, thin-

skinned, feebie-fingered, and ner-

vous. You will find nine out of ten

of them eat beef, if they have not

already abandoned meat* at the

command of the faddists, and they

ara slowly paving sthe way for tu-

increasing appropriations for How-

ard University, a Negro school, he

proposed an amendment to the In-

terior Department supply bill cal-

ling for $200,000 for the State of

Louisiana to be used in its work of

'eradicating illiteracy among the

colored people." He argued 'that

such an appropriation would be

.jmore ju"stiftcable than to give mon
-ey-ftj a. ""private instil

ator Reed Smoot, Republican,

Utah, dean of tKe~Benaterpr

made a point of order against the

amendment on the ground that it

had never been estimated lor by the

tmdgetr burau nor reported by—

a

decline in the volume of mail han-
dled.

*•*•*•**•

The local office of the Secret

Service has disclosed that more
than $1,000 .in counterfeit $5. $10

and $20 bill's is received daily by

the;—Treasury Department
metropolitan area of New

The Constance P. T. A
week at the school house. The fol-

lowing Officers were elected:

Mrs. Virgil Kottmyer, President.

Mrs. Grace Dolwick, V-President.

Mrs. Nell Kottmyer, Secretary.

Mrs. Alice Kenyon, Treas.

The following P. T. A. members

from ' from Constance attended the Sixth

York ! District P. T. A. at LudlowIEriday:

iriririnnnnru*!!iTiri
fT

tr

if***
have a.

j poMon ana
and towereultwts

tn« the freah beef fad

I nay tins* vhU old um »••
aaga with the point I have in mind

tt no

* to* §m at MMMtfcfV tim
mm a* raai a m*i mm w
to #« -WiUlaw t.vea

Gaaf nvi Wa»
*rto »s#wA rt*il ear knawa M »•

•w »rt «f the Urnm" lattw! to viera.

I
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kJUVU-New Crop
ReW - Garden - Flower .

Wholesale and Retail

Many seeds at towart prices In years. Always get owr price, be

fere yea buy. Wa aaay save you money. High purity and ger-

mination, •
i

LESPEDEZA—Common—-Lb. 9c—Bu. 25 Lbs- 2.00 ;

LESPEDEZA—Korean....Lb. 12c Bu. 25 Lbs 2.75 |J

Dodder Free—Special prices on 100 Lb. Lots.
f

"

SCALE IS HEAVY THIS YEAR
LIME SULPHUR (Dry or liquid), SCALECIDE, ;;

COMPRESSED AIR SPRAYERS, BUCKET SPRA-
; j

YERS, BARREL SPRAYERS—New Low Prices |

Little Giant or Cyclone Seed Sowers—Each 1.75

Double Fan Seed Sower^..,,, ,,r7Tvr^aclLJ»._.»2j!
50 !

[

Horn Seed Sower...... ....:. .Each ...-..' .7-5 1|

standing committee. Senator Rob-

ert M. La Follette, Republican, of

Wisconsin, who was in the chair,

promptly sustained the point of

order.

"Yes, this is the Kingflsh speak-

ing. If you don't do as I tell you,

111 fire you tomorrow. Yes, the

Kingflsh." This is a version of one

-of"Senator Hney- Long's ~hmg=dis^

alone, the greatest flood of coun-

terfeit money disclosed here in

jeais^nieLspurious bills, the

most perfect of which is a $10 Fed-

ral Reserve-note, have Inva riably

been passed on small stores.

•GUNPOWDER
P. J. Allen of Flor-

called on this writer last
Mr- and Mrs

ence,

tance telephone conversations be

tween Washington and Louisiana.

Sunday afternoon
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Pettit, who had-

charge of the J. O. Richards farm
for several years, moved last week
to some property owned by a Mr.

Walton, of Erlanger, near the Gun-
powder store:

Lloyd Tanner moved to the B. C.

Tarmer-farm which was vacated by
Mr. Albert Wilson. He Is staying

with his tather-in-law for the time

Mr,s. Virgie Kottmyer.

Mrs. Dora Dolwick.

Mrs. Eva McGiasson.

Mrs. Tfllle Hempfling.

Mrs. Lottie Fischer.

Mrs. W. 'E. Zimmer.
Mrs. Nell Kottmyer.
Mrs. Grace Dolwick.

MrsrCarrie Reeves.

Mrs. Freda Kottmyer.

I will sell at Public Auction at

the Brown Farm V/z miles East of

Hebron, Ky., on

SAT., MARCH 26
tp32

Sale Begins at 1 O'Clock (fast time)

Following Described Property:

^ITgood Work~Horses and—Har-
ness: 5 Jersey Cows; 1 Hay Bed and

"*

Red River Ohios—Certified and non-certified, Triomphs* Cob-
1

1

biers, etc. .

•

George C* Goode
Covington Kentucky

\\

4- •

"

farm in the Union precinct in the

near future.

Mr. J. O. Richards and son John
spent last Saturday on his farm.

Mrs. Myrtle Adarns^ of Long
Branch neighborhood, is visiting

her daughter Mrs. Jamc3 Pettit

and Mr. Pettit.

When he is in Washington he
j

being, but_wiU move to his father's

spends a good deal of his time bos-

sing Louisiana by long-distance

telephone. But he isn't much in

Washington, for to keep things go-

ing in Louisiana he has to spend

much of his time down there, or at

least he has had to do so ever since

he decided to give up being Gov-
ernor of Louisiana and come to

Washington to take up the sena-

torship from Louisiana to which he

man elected in 1930. He came after

the present session ha" been going

on for several weeks. So Washing-
ton has not had much chance to

get acquainted w\th the "Kingnsh,"

As he likes to call himself.

Through the aid of the Recon-

struction Finance Corporation the

town of Abbeville in Louisiana was
able to report to President Hoover

that two banks there would reopen

their iiOQrs. A telegram to the

Wagon; 2 Spring Wagons; ,1 Tup"

Buggy and Harness; Corn Slieller;

Log Chains; one Oliver Cultivator;

Plows.' Farm Tools; Cider StttT'S*'

Horse sled; 100 Bushels Corn; 5

Mr. and-MFSr-H^C.- Kottmyer en-
shocks #odder; 105 ft. Hay Rope;

tertained Sunday for dinner Bro.
Forks Scalaing Box; 2 Iron Ket-

C. Scott and Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Ueg . ^ard Press: Bedsteads; four

Zimmer.
, [large Feather Beds and 36 pillows;

some Household and Kitchen Fur-

**** ****************************** ***** * * i»»»
;

;

Constance Christian Church

There will be Easter, Services at

the Constance Christian church on

Easter Sunday morning at 6:30 A.

M., Sunday School at 10:00 A. M.,

Church services at 11:00 A. M. Sub-

ject—"The Risen Christ." The ev-

ening services beginning at 7:30 P.

M., will be in form of Scripture and
Song. Everyone is cordially invit-

ed to attend all services and a

splendid program is being arrang-

ed for each service.

BRO. C. SCOTT,
Minister.

UNION

niture; Milk Cooler and Cans.

TERMS—Six months without in-

terest.

HARRY BROWN
EDGAR GOODRIDGE, Auctioneer

tfaaaaaaa«a«Bfi

White House from the Bank of Ab-

beville and Trust Company gave

hign praise to General Charles G.

Dawes' rei-ef organization as it

told of its plan to start business

again after a period of six weeks,

during which the doors of the lo-

cal financial institutions were bar

red. Along with the First national

Bank of Abbeville it will resume
business in a community whose
confidence has been revived.

NONPARIEL PARK

Mrs. Hattie Creel spent the week-
end with Mrs. Geo. Barlow of Un-
ion.

The many friends are glad to

hear Mr. A. S. Lucas is improving.
.

Ed. Sydnor remains quite ill.

Garnett Clore and wife, of near
Burlington, spent Sunday after-

noon with W. F. Grant and wife.

Miss Stella Mae Baxter of He-
bron spent a few days with her
aunt Miss Archmarle Lucas, last

•••*»•«•*«>*

To what extent will economy be

an issue in the campaign this Fall ?

So far as the Federal Government
is concerned, it is too early to tell.

Both sides are doing their best to

make capital out of it. President

Hoover calling for reorganization

and retrenchment, the l^emocrats

in the House Uoastlng of the way
« In which they have used the axe ou

AdwtnisT.ratlnn money "tritlsr So far

—their savings have heen-at- the*
branches rather than at the roots.

Adjusted compensation and unem-
ployment relief still hany«ver Con-
gress, with the threat of unlimited

expenditure. In the cities the de-

mand for relief from the burdens,

of taxation is louder than ever.

Whatever Influence taxpayers may
have will be thrown locally against

the party in power and responsIMe

fe*^hfiH&jp*odlng, whether Republi-

can or Democratic Where ctty elec-

tions have been carefully separat-

ed from national elections, howef-
cr, as in New York, there will

week.
Mr. Henry Clore and Mrs. Anna

Beemon surprised their friends last

Saturday evening by going to La-
tonia where they were married by
Rev. H. C. Runyan. Their friends

wish them much joy and happiness
Mrs. Cora Stephens is spending

a few months with Eli Carpentei

and wife, of Pichwood.
Wm. Tryllng has returned home

after ehlvuAg a few days visit with
"JoEnTNead andHtamily—of- near
Louisville.

Lewis Aylor spent Funday with
nis grandmother Mrs. Kath*yn
Knaley of Gunpowder.
Mrs. Eva Baxter, of Hebron, has

returned home after a few days
visit with her father A. S. Lucaj
who has been very ill.

Mrs. L. Sandford spent Wednes-
day afternojn with Mis. Hattie

^AWenr

Mrs. Sallie Kennedy Hicks, and
Miss Patricia Rachal returned last

Sunday night from a pleasant

visit in Owenton with Mrs. George

Vallandlngham.
An interesting series of meetings

begins at the local Baptist church

Monday night and continues thru

Friday night. The Rev. Martin, of

Erlanger, Is the principal speaker.

A cordial invitation U extended to

the! publico attend.

Miss Elaine Dlckerson, who was

a^ patient in the Booth Memorial

Hospital is now convalescent at

the,home of her parents Mr. and
Mrs. John B. Dlckerson.

The P. T. A. of New Haven is go-

ing to give a^play Saturday March
26th, at the school. building.

Rev. Benjamin Andres, of Fort

Thomas, will preach at theiPresby-

terian church Easter Sundsiy night

at 7 o'clock. i

Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Smith,

Master Bobby and W. H. Smith
were dinner guests Sunday of Mr.

and Mrs
Mrs
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Authorized Dealers

"Rock of Agea" Barre Granite— MO^KJ M E N^T fr

Aurora, Indiana
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The Endorsement Of Satisfied I

Customers will figure prominently in the Service we x

render, Armco, Copper, Bronze and Wood Caskets em- S

brace every individual taste, and every pocketbook, what x

ever you require, Chambers prices will make your 1932 x

dollars go. farther.
'

'

I Lady Attendant Jll^ Ambulance Service g

Chambers & Grubbs
Funeral Directors

- T«L85 . WALiON, KENTUCKY
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Thorough Attention To Erery Detail

:: THE! TALIAFERRO FUNERAL HOME :

Phone Erlanger 87 Erlanger"

—

Mrs. Marvin Kendall and pretty

. R. E. Tanner.
James Smith Head is some

better after a protracted illness.

Mrs. Harvey Hicjs entertained

her Bridge Club charmingly Fri-

day evening at the home of her

parents Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Cleek.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ferguson

were_Ljn Coviiigtojn^Tuesday to at-

tend the funeral of their kinsman
Mr. H, C. Wiley

little opportunity to teat.

daughter called on Mrs. Eli Sur-
face Friday afternoon.
Mr. Emll Bassett has accepted a

position in Cincinnati. „

Frank Groin, of Warsaw, made a
business trip here Saturday.
Edwin Carpenter and family, of!

Cincinnati, were guests Sunday of

James Schram and family Jaere.

Andy Holtzworth and wife are

planing to move to Latonia for

the coming year.

Mrs. Robert Brown has returned

home from a few days visit with

be her daughter Mrs. Lilburn Buckler

the • who has been on the sick list.

Mrs. Mark Judge entertained at

ciihneT Bunaay~Mr.TaW-MrsrlBaTr
-Grafnick and Master George Ver-

non of ^ewpprt. •
Three of our ' most estimable

citizens J. L. Frazier, Esq., A. P.

Dlckerson aand Ralph E. Barlow
are ill with flu.

Miss Louise Mills, of Cincinnati,

and Mr- and_Mrs. Iryin Rouse were,

week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs.'

Leslie R. Barlow.
Mrs. Joseph A. Huey was called

to-CriUenden Sunday by the death
j

of her friend Miss Fannie Collier.

An appreciative crowd witness-

ed the games Friday night be-

BUSIMXSB travels at a fact pace

today. Mile*, mean nothing to
' us any more. Rural districts,

pvras, cities and nations are all closely

iooked up in the vast network of

elcphone lines that encircle the globe.

Work that formerly took months is

low done in minutes. A word on the

telephone and the deal is closed.

your time is worth money. An hour

pasted can never be made up. To
lave yourself expensive trips to town,

make more use of your telephone.

Py getting price -quotalJuus uvo the

telephone you can buy and sell to the

pest advantage. The"modern method

?f doing business is by telephone. It

pays bfy dividends onathttle-invest*

meat of a few cents a day.

You NeedW
Consolidated

Telephone Co.

"Serving Boone -Caunty

»»>»,»,»» » ininiuinii i i i iMiiiii ii iMiin i'*** iM a»
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zii Sewingjlur Customers
This bank tries at all times to

render helpful service to its custo-

mers.

When you have surplus funds we
appreciate having you deposit same
with us. This, in turn, enables us

to make a loan, with proper secur-

ity, to some of your friends or

neighbors;

—

<? E

S

|
=

' This loan may help some one to

purcnas* jyour ^(r^toclc^rorriror

other farm products which you

TiaveHTor "sale. ~ZZZ~
Idle funds help no one, NOT

EVEN THE OWNER.

We are always pleased to discus*

Banking matters with you.

Tan We Be Of Service To You

OPLES DEPOSIT BANK
I 2_ BURLINGTON, :: :: KENTUCKY
iLil^lMVlllllllllillllllllllllHlllllllllll»l«^|<l|"M«»"•""»»«M ,"»Htt""M,M,,M,,,,
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ID yopvtaTi ere stMfttUy
and becsuat of Mil ' not

lit npfiw of tin slip*

U ll fceft- to watt fttKWt IWO Wr»a*

after "seta" Ml put into «h»

fround, h#forf th* "dtp" onion*

ObHum need wttr*m*ly good sou*

f rlablr and mrllow The noil should

b* rich In plant food, as well. Be-

cause onions ere "leaf cropa,"

*,
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leant* at* W. tiHiMWi. ft*.
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ual!? latetuNd for mature onknw,
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th# soil shout thwn io that roni* This fSMt hunnf Mb KtJNfl*
Ittll mar Use annul th«m io male k> me to a4v*rtl*i tor mod hoar
them mart quirky

I pnwf on claims I b«>r*by flr» «<>-

CulUvaUon for onions should 'be t»r* that claim* may Mm
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WvWrf WrMmiiy ft ai

Thl» mm* totftaf^ r*f*rml

wrtlw am! h«ar proof on elahot
tawtnM (Ami mtoto of Joim MHw*
ny, liimHJ | horoby frt?t MJttot
ttuit all ptfggjta torrtng otalmt

Hhaltow, and not too elrwr,

root* II* naartha
for the
No noil

thoo«)i their appaaranei tUttol IRottW be thrown to the mw, tor

them, they n»od nltrottn, lh par-

ticular Th» boll way to prepmrt
land for onions la to plow, under a

heavy coat of manure, for manure
furnishes nitrogen, olid, too, or

itanic matter to keep the foil from
baking. The nitrogen contained In

most stable manure Is not enough,
however, end additional nitrogen

should be applied.

'There are two ways In which this

may be done, either by making
side-dressings with chicken ma-
nure that has been kept dry and
that still retains Its nitrogen, or,

by sowing some quicker form of
nitrogen, as for example, nitrate of

soda, along the rows. The rate for

using chicken manure is one bushel
to 300 feet of row; that for the ni-

trate, one pound to 100 feet. The
dressings should be made~as -soon

as growth starts. One application

oT chlcTteirmanure Ts enough, "but

the nitrate should be applied twice,

or, better, three times, at three

-

week Intervals.

In gardens that are worked by
hand, onion rows may be as close

as 12 Inches, especially in rich soil.

The spacing In the row depends.

onions are not underground veget-
•Idea, If a ridge is made the bulbs
attempt to rise above tt; and thw
places them under a severe hand-
icap in dry weather; though this Is

true of any garden crop set on a
ridge.

Onions are ready for harvest
when the tops have shrunk at the
"neck" that portion of the stem
Just above the bulb, and have brok-
en over. The tops should be twisted

off at the neck, and If the weath-
er Is fair and dry, the onions may
be left In the garden row until the
necks have dried. Then, the crop
should be taken to shelter, and
placed in crates'with slatted bot-
toms to become thoroughly dry.

"Set" onions may be stored with
success in any good cellar, but the
"sllp"-sorts_need -cold storage to

properly proven bofors me to my
office in the court house to Bttrlln«-

ton, Ky . at any time prior to U
o'clock noon, on Monday, April 4th.

1832.
; ^, ; ^^

Master Commissioner

Adrainhttrator't Notice
AH persons having claims against

the estate of M. X. Baker, deceased.

will present them before the un-
dersigned, proven aocordlng to Law.

Also all those indebted to the said

estate> will please come forward

and settle their accounts.
MRS. MAUDE

Administratrix of the estate of M.
M. I. Baker, Deceased.

t Stanch 3tC

T.B. Oastleman
MMTWT

l*aftaloMMi M Btratti^u

F»Im YtMrffti a
Wit* mtoo fbao 20 yepra ts

AH W«rtf CimahW
mrwiwii—
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LIQUID • TABLETS • SALVE

«ee Liquid or Tabtoto a*ea int.rn.lly ud
See Smb« .*t«rn»lly, n^k. .

•ad »ff.ctiv« trMbncnt far Cold*.

Administrator's Notice
All persons having claims against

Ml ,, ,, wu ^^. ,H ^e.state of Henry and Idajfc-

keep^thenr^ormaht .mUch beyonaTWiirray.-deceased, wtiii»resettlr*hem

Thanksgiving.
The varieties of "set" onions are

-known by their colors, red, white
and yellow. The most difficult to

grow are the "White sets". Of the
"slip" onions the best varieties are
Bermuda, Prizetaker, and Crystal
Wax. „

hefore the traders

I
HINTS FOR THE HOME
English Plum Padding

Chop fine one-half poundjsuet,

add one-half pound currants, one-

half pound finely sliced citron, one-

half pound brown sugar, the

crumbs from the inside of a pound

—leaf ofHweadv one cup pastry flour

sifted with a half tablespoon of

ground cloves, one teaspoon of so-

da, a half tablespoon of cinnamon,

a half tablespoon of nutmeg, a tea-

spoon of salt. Then, when these dry

ingredients are very thoroughly

mixed, add one cup milk, a quarter

cup cider, four well beaten eggs

and two tablespoons lemon juice.

Most Speedy Remediea Known

JOHN J. HOWE
Form.r Cemmnnw..ltk'i Attorney

LAWYER
Will practice la all Courts of the
15th and 16th Judicial Districts

701 Coppin Building. Telephone
Henlock 1418 Covington, Ky.

==L^«l«SraW~#rHOWEZI

mS&
•^ KM! B*f Bj j*vww%

BUT TOTJB
FARM HORSES

or MULES
M Wl

ft*.
• ...

ARDOSI
COVINGTON, KtofTOCKY

»MM II I I » »MIIIM»MM I HIM <t

T. W. SPIIKS CO.

Coal & Coke
Cement, Lime, Plaster, Sand, Gravel Stone—

-

Sewer Pipe, Etc
Fertilizing limestone Dnst

:

:

. Erlanger Branch CoTint^on Prices
U Erlanger, Ky. Coviagson, Ky. Hamlock WW

^^ —__—

—

Hemlock 006S —>—

^

Isrttwria, Ky^
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LOAN APPLICANTS
MUST GROW GARDEN
Farmers obtaining government

loans to assist them in putting out

this year's crops must agree to

grow a garden for home use and a
sufficient acreage of feed crops to

supply feed for their livestock, it Is

pointed out by Dean Thomas P.

Cooper of the College of Agricul-

ture, University of Kentucky. Tills

conforms with the live-at-home

|
program which the College of Ag-
riculture conducted throughout
the state last* year and which is

being stressed again this year.

Money which the government is

lending to farmers this spring may

4 I

The original recipe of course call-,

edlor brandy. Grape juice may be
used instead of lemon juice. The
batter is poured into greased cans,

covered lightly with their tops,

and steamed for three hours. It

will keep for weeks if It is kept cov-
ered. When you wish to serve It, set

the can containing It on a rack in

a pan of boiling water and let It

boll for about an hour.

De used to buy seed.Tertlllzerrfeed
for work stock, fuel and oil for
tractors, materials tor spraying and
dusting, and repairs for machin-

(

ery. The -maximum loan to any
one borrower is $400 and to the
tenants of any one landlord $1,600.

The rate of interest is 5% per cent,
the money to be repaid Nov. 30.

Application forms are now in

uuw: Vegewuic Salad

Use any cold cooked vegetables

you have, on hdnd. Chill them thor-
oughly and combine them careful-

ly and attractively. String beans
and ^cauliflower go well together.

Diced beets and peas, lima beans
and carrots, and peas, chop-
ped spinach alone—these are but
suggestions. The cook with an in-

stinctive feeling for what is good
in combination will devise a salad

out of any left-over vegetables she
may havo nn hand. .__

Easily Made Toffee.. „_.

To make ordinary, toffee put a
pound of granulated sugar in a
cauce pan, with a teacup of water,
a tmartei' pound of butter, and a
.small can of condensed milk. Cook
this slov«iy for three-quarters of an
hour, stirring occasionally to4ceep
from cooking too fast. To test it let

some drop from the end of a spoon
on a cend plate and if when cool it

is the consistency of teffee it is

ready r,o take from the fire. Add
a few drops of vanilla. Have a plate
or plate." ready buttered and turn
the toffee on this to harden. When
it is fairly solid cut into pieces of
desired size jslth a dean pair of
scissors. Roil each pece in a little

piece of oiled paper.

the hands of county agents. Coun
ty committees have been appoint-
ed to pass on loans before they are
forwarded to the at. Louis femer*
gency farm loan office of the U. 8.

Department" of AgrlcultOTeT
Dean Cooper has assigned H. P.

Link, an assistant state leader of
county agents, and John Cochran,
an assistant county agent, to the
St. Louis office to help handle ap-
plications from Kentucky.

FOUR BOYS AND GIRLS
TO WASHINGTON CAMP
Dean Thomas P. Cooper of the

XMlegfi. of Agrlfiiilturp, TTnlvprstt.y

Thousands of acres of poor land
In Fulton county will be -sowed to
grass mixtures and clovers, ac-
cordlng_Jfo_jSQiint.y "Agent—H, G.
Brown. Much land that has been
devoted to soybeans will be sowed
to lespedeza. Grass mixtures are
being sowed in many lespedeza
fields. The county agent is en-
deavoring i» have farmers pro-
duce enough feed for their live-

stock. - :

Mrs. R. J. Chandler of Trimble
county raised 9S per cent of 320
chicks which she brooded under
sanitary conditions.

of Kentucky, announces the selec-
tion of four outstanding boys and
girls to represent the state at the
National 4-H Club Camp at Wash-
ington, D. p., next June. They are
Miss Alice Arnold, Jefferson coun-
ty; Miss Elizabeth Merritt, Graves
cpunty; Jack Lynch, Fayette coun-
ty, and Woodrow Coots, Logan
county..

All are 18 years old with the
exception of Miss Arnold who is

17. All have done notable 4-H Club-
work for four to seven years. They
will receive transportation and
other expenses connected with at-
tending the annual gathering of j

4-H Club members from nearly ev-,
ery state In the Union.

:-*

Only the NEW NuGRAPE

For the second time in the test-
ing year, a herd owned by Clay ~

S. Johnson in Oldham county last
month made the highest produc-

(

tog average In the Oldham-Jeffer
son Dairy-nera improvement As-
sociation. His herd averaged 1,092
pounds of milk and 36 pounds of
butterfat per cow. He Is feeding al-
falfa hay and crushed com. R. L.
Duncan, another Oldham county
fanner; owned the second best
herd.

K

Green~TBros., Grayson county
farmers, will sow 2,000 pounds of
korean lespedesa seed. One Leitch-
fleld dealer has sold 51000 lbs,, of
seed.

/.

Their Delicious Flavor
'You'll admit there is a goodness in the flavor of grapes—

-

and that's why the New NuGrape is different from all artifi-

cial flavors—different as gold and brass.

In a certain valley, made rich and productive by reason of the mois-
ture, iii season, from surrounding hills—a famous brand of grapes
is raised* The vineyards are renowned for the rich, wine-like flavor
of the great' purple clusters of fruit. And it has been our obligation
to YOU, to transport that natural delicacy of flavor—to your home—to places where soft drinks are sold.

The Netv NuGrape— trtade exclusively with Welch**
Grape Juice— costo no more than any artificial grape
substitute, it's now on wAe everywhere for 5*.—-^l«A¥IS=^JCT BOTTLING CO.~imr*m—^z^zr -

Cincinnati,

MADE WITH GRAPE JUICC

• -
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There Umt ft question but that

this popular *eat*bllahmeni ta an

Important factor In MM commer*

dal lift «Ji it U one of the largest

live mock firms In these parts. The
management if eery liberal in

dealings with the public and at-

tracts shipment* from the country

for many miles around.

They are well known as one of

the best live stock firms In this part

of the country, men who know the

livestock business and are regard-

ed for their fair dealings.

The fanners hate come to know

that they can get from them the

highest price that the* market will

THE AMERICAN WRECKING
"U.ed Building Material, of AM Kind.'

j^ppf'W'WVf * W^^ ^PSJ^p* »**w t"- « ww*

HIM 1** WWBP,

sard t* ttaei

Utilising buildlnt material of *v

Um from old struc

and <nn»U

*** « *« **» 1 ••

(kMM to)

permit for live stock of all kinds, have attained.

hence they ai*k no furthar war- th*y are In etery way

ktt Thty have a ftt»»**«on far reliable and the assistant* an MM
and wide as burtneaii men of ea- with whom IPta a pleasure to tram

perience a/id straight forward

methods and It la not aurprlatng

that the volume of the business is

ever Increasing.

The record of this company Is

truly commendable and Is an evi-

dence of the well placed confidence

of so many farmers and raisers of

live stock. Their business has in-

creased. This Is truly a wonderful

showing and one that evidences

the fact that they have merited

the enviable nuuteUuu ttuii they

act business, They treat all custo-

mers honorably and alike, doing as

they would like to be done by, and
this all means that once a patron
of this establishment you are al-

ways a patron there.

We Are pleased to refer the ser-

vices of the Producers Co-Opra-
tlve Commission Association to

readers of this Issue and suggest
|

that they ask for Membership Ap
plication Blank and share in then
savings. "X0Ti5ipiTouT1lVestdcTcld
the Producers.

erf description

, tuim halt! and small. |g ft

thai require* tapertefto* ana
;

trnM\ r equipment to handle •»*«

work quickly and satisfactorily

The American Wrecking and

ftahiage Co ..in Cincinnati are call-

ed upon to do a large portion of

this work in this section of the

stftte. Their competent servloe l*

widely recognised ami property

owners and contractors prefer

their service*,
:
Headquarters for

this concern art at MS Mill Street.

They specialise In wrecking build-

ings on short notice.

Wrecking a building and saving

The Kolbe Paint Co.
""A Paint For Every Purpose"

The Home Of "Kolbe Paint Products" and Pratt and Lambert Varnishes

"Kolbe Paints" are Handled by Dealers Throughout This Section-

Solve Your Painting Problems This Spring By Using "Kolbe Paints."

There's a "Kolbe Paint" for Every Purpose—Located at 231-233 West

Fifth Street in Cincinnati—Phone Parkway 5334 and Parkway 5335

Here is a Arm that is thorough-

ly familiar with the manufacturing

wholesale and. retailing conditions

of the business in the paint and

wall paper trade of the country

and in this

This -up-to-date and modern

store is an important feature of

the community, and no matter

what may be the needs in this line,

when, you call at the place you will

edition we desire -4o4*nd-tft*m-courieous-ana^

compliment them upon the stand-

ing of their store in the business

world of this part of the state.

The matter of paints and sup-

plies is a most important one.

They have left nothing to chance.

"Kolbe" paints and supplies offer-

ed by them have been scientifical-

ly tested and found to be the best

possible. The prices are the lowest

and the service is rendered under

the direction of a" management
thoroughly conversant with every

feature of the business Wpi might

for further use that which Is good

in building material Is.a craft and
requires^experiencedTnen and first

I class equipment. In many an old

. . ..
,

. . . .^^ j
structure being discarded for more

modern structures there Is much
_X_CL -Acra was a business caller better building rnaterlaLaod. ium-
in Burlington Tuesday. '

bat than m are aM» to secure In

new prodacu toseftnss It ha* been

thnnwithly iManttMl To tfeatmy

men materials would be wasteful

and thru th* aervlfltft Whlcn IHta

establishment furvdahts building

materials and lumber la utilised for

further use At their establishment

to Cincinnati you can pnrcha**

used lumber and also sashes, doors,

frames and Interior finish.

The firm operates a very unique

establishment in their particular

field because their stock of new
and used materials and fixtures of

every description Consists of every-

thing for the builder and contrac-

tor from a piece of lumber to heat-

ing equipment and plumbing fix-

tures

roofing shlngl** hrW-a pit* r»dia

tors ami pkaaftMng MppUe* tUftf

nave a Urgs stook ot radiators ami

hiittng plant* and wonderful sav*

ings can be off—ted in ytMt heal*

tng equipment if you consult thl*

firm and look over their large steel.

Often you will get almost brand

new materials, used but very MtUs

at less than one-half the original

cost. Their storm sah lasts foi

years, U easily Installed, keeps

out the cold, prevents draughts

and pays for Itself In the saving

in fuel bills of one winter.

If you are remodeling you will

be agreeably surprised with the ex-

cellent materials you can secure

•from them and which will serve

Their various wrecking Jobs fur^lyour -needs ^equately. You_wlll

nish everything for your proposed find you can make phases
home or garage or any building ; most reasonably and any repah

project including" rough lumber, work or remodeling can be done

doors, windows^ garage doors, roll most economically.

sum it all up by saying that it is

quite appropriate to give this es-

tablishment the title "painting

headquarters." ,

dating, efficient and capable. The

charges are always right. .

Success with paints depends first

of all upon choosing thTright type

or finish lor the purpose in view.

There is a suitable finish for ev-

ery type of work and the time con-

sumed in finding out what it is and
where obtainable will be well spent.

In making this review of the pro-

gress of the community arid in out-

lining tHe more prominent firms

who give valued service to the pub-

lic we wish to direct your attention

t^ ThP Knlhe Piant Co.. in Cincin

EcL Ernst
"General Merchandise"

Located at Hebron, Ky., is one of The Prominent General Merchandising

Houses of Boone County, Maintain A Modem Store, Offering Every-

thing in the Line of General Merchandise, Groceries, Meats, Special-

ities, Etc. Confectionery and Pool Room in Connection—Cold Drinks

and Lunch Served—Always at Your Service—Hebron Phone 172.

\ This is one of the large trading

centers of this section, and is head-

quarters for hundreds of people

each year. Because of the llmlta-

I

tion of space we will not attempt
even a brief review of the large

stock of this concern at this time,

but such would not be necessary.

This establishment has established

an enviable reputation for goods of

quality, extent of stock and reas-

onableness of price tha^ draws

rounding country that thequota-

tions of this store are always as low

as is' consistent with sound busi-

ness. Ed. Ernst permits no one to

offer greater values, Htst as he
permits no one to offer higher qual-

ity, and this happy combination

has resulted in a larger ancT ever

/^W;"R. Huey
"Ice - Coal -- General Hauling"

Located at Florence, Ky., Offers a 'Complete Service in General' Hauling,

Transfer, Ice and Coal, Equipped to Handle All Jobs Large or Small in

• an Expert Manner—Operates a Daily Express Cincinnati to WUliams-

town—Always Pleased to Furnish Information Regarding Fuel Prob-

lems—For General Hauling, Transfer, Ice or Coal Phone Florence 192,

Cincinnati Main 0082, and Williamstown 210.

One of the greatest conveniences need

of the modern life is the efficient

and careful moving and transfer

company. It has been demonstra-
ted that the truck is the best way
for handling' transfer and moving
problems and this man is one who
specializes in giving the best ser-

vice to the-many patrons he serves

glad to compliment this popular
store as one that is conducted

........ along the most modern ideas of

trade not only from town, but from \ merchandising and thus is render-

increasing: eustom.
In making this review we are I m j^ capacity"

They give an excellent service in

general transfer and handling
household goods and furniture.

trade not only from town, but from I merchandising and thus is render- you can rest assured that when
the surrounding country for quite I ing a service to the people tnat is i you turn your moving problems ev-

nati and to say that when it comes

to these lines you can depend upon

their service and the brands they

carry.

Robert D. Ruttle
"Flowers Telegraphed Everywhere^

Located at 822 Madison Ave., in Covington are Prominent and Well

Known Florists Prepared to "Say It With Flowers" for You at Easter

lime Upon a Moments Notice—Known Throughout This Section—Se-

lect Yonr Easter Flowers Here—"Quality—Service" in Floral Designs

—fffHMt-Khidi*"

-

Their Only Place ^>f Business—Phone Your

a distance
The matter of price has also re-

ceived attention here, for it has
become a well established fact, not
only in Hebron but In fthe—sur- miles around:

w • - |^VH vv**«« jvm* .-.w . ~-- £#..w-———

—

m — -

highly beneficial and as a eonse- er to tn is firm everything will be
c,uence they are deserving .of the

j looked after just as carefully as if

large patronaage which they re-
j
you were doing it yoursejf . You

ceive from tne territory for many

have~~no~lie^ttaTrcy—

a

bout

turning moving over to this- firm

in its entirety.

It is such conveniences as are

provided by Mr. Huey that add to

the attractiveness of any commun-

ity and we wish to direct the at-

tention of our readers to this firm

when anything in the transfer, line

is contemplated. W. R. Huey and
the assistants are progressive bus-

iness people interested In the ad-
vancment of the community and
are glad to give you any informa-
tion that you may desire regarding

any phase of this Important side

of the modern life of today.

C da r d osi

Covington Hemlock 1753. .

In the complexity of modern so-

ciety there Is no one business that

has come Into more prominence in

the past few years than the floral

house. In this community there is

; a U/ifiAT rj3 R VftVT?t r
tation as offering the public the

most complete service than. Rob-

ert D. Ruttle In Covington.

For centuries flowers have been

symbolical of the more delicate

phase* of human nature and the

recent development of the flower as

a token of esteem and remem
brance has placed it in the front

rank of all social, mourning and
Joyful occasions. Its varied uses

nave made the modern florist a

deep student of social etiquette and
there is no one more versed In this

phase of the business than the

manager of this house. Place your
order with them either in person,

by phone or letter for your Flow-
era at Easter Time.

This floral concern Is as near

to you as your telephone" and when
you get flowers here you know they

will be fresh for several days, be-

cause flowers from this establish-

several days before they are sold

and then wither aand die when ex-

posed to natural atmosphere.
As a designer of floral emblems

for funeral or social occasions, they

are artists of more than ordinary

ability. Their heart and soul beat

in unison with tne ~wbrlc~and as a
consequence the designs, are dis-

tinguished for their very approp-
riate appearance.
Robert D. Ruttle and His Assist-

ants in Covington are experts war
have had long experience and while

they are thoroughly abreast of the

times In all that pertains to the

floral business, yet they are - also

reliable in their service and reas-

onable in their prices.

"Horses or Mules. "A Guarantee
With Every One"

With Sales Stables in Covington on Electric Alley Supplies Horses and

Mules to Farmers of Boone County—Mr. Cardosi Always Has on Hand

A large Stock of Work Horses and Mules and Saddle Horses and Ponies

and Is in a Position to Supply and Demand—His Horses and Mules

are Ready to Work and Saddle Horses and Ponies Ready to Ride—All
are Sold Under a Guarantee to be Exactly As Represented. He Wel-

comes the Opportunity of Serving Farmers and Residents of Boone

County, Guaranteeing the Best in Horses and Mules at Price* That

Are Right—Phone Hemlock 5663.

Mr. Cardosi'; Stables handles know the community needs—and
nothing but horses and mules and an rf th>y .™ tn it »hnftMn n^n
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only good ones. They- have been
serving the farmers and business

is filled promptly, properly and at

men in this section for years, any ri8ht Prices- They ^"y a bi« 8UP"

PETERSBURG

A& who attended the P. T . A ,

t
TSfram last Monday evening^

<qred it very much.
The services at the Bftptlstrxtrarch

the past week were attended by
large and appreciative audiences.

Mr. Joseph Mahan, a former cit-

izen of our commuwty, passed

away last Sunday at the home oT
hi* daughter Mrs, Bruce, in Lud-
tow. Determent here Tuesday P.M.,

"it -J o*ciocit. /
Mr. Mahan was the venerable

father of Mr. Perry Mahan, our

worthy Postmaster.

Boyd Mahan spent a portion of

week here with his parents.

.Wn. Stephens and Miss

Nell were Sunday guests of Mr. and

Mrs. E. K. Stephens at Bullitts-

.VilliL

of which will vouch for their hon
esty and integrity. Every horse
they sell is covered with an iron-

clad guarantee to be exactly as

represented, In other words—there
are no "catch as catch can" meth-
ods in their operations. They lay

the facts squarely before you about
every animal they sell—so that

there will be no misrepresentation

or regrets after the transaction has
been completed.
Because of their years of exper-

ience In this business they are on
friendly terms with the leading

breeders In the country and know
where to get good horses at rock

bottom prices.

Another contributing factor to
their success has been their ser-

vice. The men behind this

ply of horses on hand In their

barns at all times and If they don't

happen to have da/hat you want-
are in position to get it for you
on short notice. Their service,

therefore is not only a most com-
plete one, but likewise, one that

warrants the support of both our
farmers and our city people.

Mr. Cardosi the owner and man-
ager of this farm, I* known for his

honesty and Integrity. He knows
that a name is his greatest as
set in his business, asset In his

business. We recommend that you
telephone Hemlock 5663 with the

assurance that you'll not only be
treated right, but that you can ac-

cept with absolute authority any-
thing Mr. Cardosi or any of his

firmr salesmen tell you.

awjas

Located In Florenee, Ky., Has Been Faithfully Serving The People ol

Boone County For Years—Is a Pilar of Strength in Financial Circles of

this Section of Kentucky and is a Modern Institution that Aids Ma-

terially In Community Growth Thru Its Admirable Policies Which

Promise Thrift and Prosperity in Its Patrons—Under Guidance of

Men of Rectitude Who Are C. F. Blankenbeker, President; J*. S. Sur-

face, Vice-President; J. G. Renaker, Cashier; Eva R. Miller, Assistant

Cashier, and Georgia"Y. Tanner, Assistant Cashier—3% Interest Paid

on Time Deposits and Your Taxes are Paid on Money Deposited in

This Bank—Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent and Bonds Bought and
Sold—This Bank is on the Honor Roll as Surplus Exceeds the Capital

—Capital $35,000 and Surplus and Profit—$40,000.00—Phone 16—Offer

Complete Banking Facilities Including Christmas Club.
. /

One of the oldest and most rel-[ when you once begin and this bank

4f\

<r

Florence Deposit Bank
Your Banking Business Is Appreciated

Mrs, Emma Wentzel of Delhi.

spent the week-end herejwith her

sister Mrs. Byrde McCord. —
Edward Keim has been suffering

for the past two weeks with a car-

buncle on his hand, Mr. and Mrs.

Kelm are 1ft Covington with Mr.

aricTMfsrErw: Kens:
Mrs. Claude Tandy, of Carroll-

ton, returned to her 'home Sunday
after a two week* visit here.

Mr. and Mrs. Robt^ Grant- and
Mrs. Eva McWethy and son Kirt-

ley spent Sunday with Mrs. T. E.

Randall.
Edward Black and Florian Hol-

ton Jr., were Quite sick with the flu

table banks in the community is {has left nothing undone in Its ef-

this well known institution, and it
j

fort to make banking easy for its

patrons. One dollar will start an
account in their Interest depart-
ment and the account will be giv-

en the same attention as tho you
were depositing, thousands of dol-
larSi .

T

i.*
*

Any business or profession which
renders modern reliable and effi-

cient service to its patrons will

progress with Its environment. This
is quite true of the banking busi-
ness and is particularly true of
thjs„ adjmJraljhLlisJuJL,

In this review of our progress
we are glaad to compliment this
admirable financial institution up-
on its splendid record of achieve-
ment upon the great success of its

customers In the. business world
and upon the commanding position
the Florence Deposit Bank occu-
pies in the financial circles of this

department. Raving la, nnt. hard I part of the country. |_

is a striking example of substant-
ial and conservative progress. Its

officers have been many years In

the service of the people In local

and financial matters, being most
efficient bankers in point of service

In this section and the wide exper-

ience thus gained has added to fhe
growth of the community and to

the attractiveness of its service to

the people. Familiar with the needs

and demands of the general public

in this section of the country_bx
reason of their long Identification

with the banking activities of the

surrounding country, it is not

strange that the Florence Deposit

Bank has become one of the most
popular of the reliable and conser-

vative financial depositories of this

section.

A special feature is the savings

last week. ;—
Miss Edna ^erk*hTfe entertaln-

ed In "honor~of her sister Mrs!

Claude Tandy Wednesday with a

beautiful Bridge-luncheon.
Mrs. C. T. Davidson entertained

ter Mis* Kate White, who is quite

m wjth flu.- The boyc received their tobacco both employed In this office, were
theseeds Wednesday,

The club will meet March 23rd

club meeting and had a fine meet-

her ^ridge-OhriV last-featurda-y ev-^ping^

ening her Aunt Mrs. Blanche Mc-1 Most of the members were pres

SILVER LEADERS
We met last Wednesday for ourj at the school house.

WILMA AYLOR,
Club Reporter.

Cutcheon and cousin Mrs. Kathryn
Hall of Latonia, were among her

guests.

Mrs. C. T. Davis and Mrs. Davis
Gaines, of Idlewild, were calling on
friends here Friday afternoon.

. Mrs. Wm. Stephens was called to

Erianger Sunday to attend her sis-

ent and we discussed each project.

The project leaderrreported on all

projects. /-•..

The members of the chicken pro-

ject are going to set their eggs

soon.

The sewing group has started

working on their sewing.

Read the advertisement of The
Dixie Dry Goods Company^in this

issue'. They have a wonderful trade

In Boone county and th^lr mer-
chandise is priced to suit most
anybody Give them a call.

Bailey Greenup and W. H. Ward,

quite • indisposed a few days

past week.

A number of people in Burling-

ton have had a touch of flu the
past few-day*.

Howard (Pat) Ward spent Satur-

day and Sunday in Louisville with
relatives and friends.

9

<

Our jdd friend Elmer "Sol* Oood-
ridge, of Elsmere, was a Burlington

visitor Saturday afternoon

H^^j^—u^ awaaUkaaaftai
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J. HOWE Chosen "BifcTcrT of Motor Sp^dwrws
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|J, Whti* ami hi* a**M «ni» Si

nNtttehell sheer ytm the w^»«f-
latis tpastd SSJOn innd enisHty, em-
bodying both durability awl geei

iptmww, and in. Mill these

qualm™ ImiwrUhahV materials

ere used In construction

The faun painstaking care It gtv-

tn io (he porchaw of ft htHadatene

train (his firm m * monument or

mausolfum The stock which can

be seen at this establishment Al-

ways U comprehensive, because

thu firm operate! its own quarries

and has every style and material

available.

, When one builds a home, busi-

» ness structure, or any Other build-

ing, he usually consults a compe-
tent architect to draw up and make
his plans for such a structure so

that It will be artistic and In har-

mony with Its surroundings, loca-

tion, etc. The same care and care-

ful attention also should be taken
In the selection of a monument far

x memorial. This firm Is considered

competent and very capable as de-
signers of monuments and art me-
morials and will be glad at all times

to offer expert, advice, plans and
suggestions along these lines to all

interested In high grade work of

this kind.

They have the very latest and
most modern appliances. This in-

cludes the best equipment which
enables them to produce the finest

—grade of-workJn-the most expert

and finished manner. In fact, this

is known as one of the best equip-

ped memorial art studios in the
state and is recognized far and
wide for the artistic quality of its

dependable work.
B. J. White at Ft. Mitchell can

meet all requirements from the

headstone to the most elaborate

memprials. His aim is to satisfy and
he will figure with you to help, you
to select something that will meet
your desires and needs.

sis
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There Is* probably no on«*

the county that U better

than John J. Howe ettorney-at-

Uw In Oovtnfton, not only for hU
legal work, but the active part he

has taken In the Interests of this

section.
, ,

In his years of service 4n legal

matters he has token cases only

where he felt sure he might be of

benefit to the party concerned. This

increasing clientele of "which ha

,
policy alone sained for him an ever

' may well be proud today.

Mr. Howe through years of-study

and experience placesHimself in a

position of utmost value to our

readers, and we cart assure * them
tha1riiiey^-a«™alwayS"Welc^fflie-a^

his offices whether Ithe a business

tjt"personal call.
' He -has always Instilled confi-

dence in his clients by his thorough
knowledge of the laws of the state

or government. This has proven a

valuable asset in numerous cases

that would have been lost had he

not had this fund of material.

In This Business Review we want
to compliment Mr. John J. Howe
upon his years of service, his ex-

pert advice and counsel in legal

matters and =ar be has at aH times
rendered the best he has been able

to give.

*a*m <#«*•» tfte mmmm «*

feft4 Ml •***' awl
emmdm aa^ahs^ aBfltoa^SEft

rwti ami rsjauy

Our otters developed quit* an ta-

irute of Mess on **-

1 made the

Of Stntiif* this commfnt
"1 am a beUcrer til

lege*, and X think they

much less than their rightful state

of legacies and gifts. Bat X I

Prof, and Mrs. C. Q. Lamb were

visiting friends at Morgan, Pendle-

ton county, over the past week-end.
C _ •'.

Mrs. Rosa Rouse, is spending a

few days with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Leslie McMullen, of the East

Bend road.

JOP WORK AT REASONABLE PRICES

Here's the Big Ten of the 1981
Speedway Classics, as "rated by
the A.A.A. Contest Board, on the
basis ef points won in the five

majcr races. These first ton driv-

jgn, all of whom won all their

{points on Firestone tires, are- si

Hallows:

1. Lotus Schneider', Indianapolis

800, Detroit 40, Aitoona 72J, total
"712.5 points. Named official AJLA.
1981 Champion.

2. Fred Frame, Indianapolis

4*3, Detroit 20, Aitoona July 4th

m, total 640.

8. Ralph Bepbum. Indianapolis

IBS, Detroit 70, total 862.

8. Russell Snowberger, todiaa-

! Spells 800, Detroit 80, total 880.

t * ffcamls Gleason (died Sept.

12th), Indianapona 188, Aitoona
July 4th 90, Aitoona Sept. 7th 24,

total 229.

6. Shorty Cannon, Aitoona July
4th 60, Aitoona Sept. 7th 170,
Syracuse 76, total 296. --.

7. Ernie Triplett, Indianapolis

200, Detroit 00, total 290.

8. Lou Moors, Aitoona July 4th

120, Syracuse 120, total 240.

9. Chet Miller, Indianapolis

88.76, Detroit 10, Aitoona Sept.
7th 107.6, Syracuse 60, total 216.5.

10. BUI Cummlngs, Detroit 80,

"Aitoona Sept. 7th 107.5, Syracuse
4, total 191.6.

Louis Schneider Ja a little more
cautious than he used to be, but

driving on mile tracks or
a Unset.

Russell Snowberger ey Us
point-winning has probably doer
mora than any other racia» jrtrer

to bring the stock ear up tie real
competition with first string pro-

fessional ears. Ralph Hepburn
won many road and hill climbing-

records as wall as a high rank-on
the Speedways. Shorty Centhm
ia always pushing up front, nevs .«

giving up.

Off the speedways the outstanc-

ing figure for 1881 is Chuck
Myers, who piloted Ms Fireston-

aaaifpad Stadebaksr Hunt Sped,
around the switchbaehe.aixi ha*T
pin tana in tits Annual P»- .-

Peak Clhnb in 17 minutoa, 10.8

seconds—81.8 seconds under

I
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How Lent's Meatless Dinners

May Be Interesting, Simple

TAKE THE BOONE COUNTY RECORDER—IT CONTAINS ALL THE NEWS OF BOONE

V-/V AN EASTE1TLUNCHEON*

Br JOBIPHINB GIBSON
BSbwsb; b«m :

MANY women find meatless meals much more difficult to plan and

prepare than the menu in which the meat dish is the guiding star.

Mora ingenuity is required, perhaps, to plan the meatless dinner, but

when well prepared 'the meal is interesting and often is, enjoyed more

than steak, chops or roast. Suggested below are menus carefully

planned to include all the essentials of a balanced meal. They produce

satisfying, appetiting dinners, quits simple to prepare and especially

enjoyable during the Lenten sesson.

Chilled Tomato Juice Crackers spread with Sandwich Relish

Casserole of Cora and Kidney Beans* Creamed Cauliflower or Cabbage

Pineapple, Celery and Nut Salad

Hot Biscuit

Jelly Roll* Coffee

, .
Salmen and Corn Patties* —

—

- Cooked Spaghetti4a Tomato Saute—
(K«te to Sarve)

Cold Slaw with Chopped Pickle or
Mixed Fruit Salad

Baked Apple Dumplings with Top Milk or CreaiB
Coffee

(*) Indicate iveipts «m chrta Mow,

' times think they have poshed tfeetr

scholastic standards too high, and
are applying them too rigorously.

Two of the moat succeasful and at-

tractive middle aged women of my
acquaintance are college gradu-

ates. They have been a source of

pride and service to trretrnlma bm-
ter. Yet, if the present standards

had been in force In their day, and
had beer> as artitrarily applied,

-both-of-them would have-been
thrwn out of college at the end of

their first semester . They were poor—
students, but they are great wo-
men."

I add rather facetiously: "Af-

ter all, a majority of college glrla

are going to enter the profession oi

matrimony. My idea of a college

program would be to teach them to

look after their health, cultivate

their sense of humor, and then add

whatever amount of book learning

they could absorb without spoiling

thf4r good-looked——_
This stopped the correspondence.

The lady regarded me as lacking In

seriousness, and wrote to me no
more. * .,

'. -•-'
.. . ..

Yet I have the temerity to pub-

lish the comment, and to add this

firm conviction: that the world

does not need more knowledge as

much as it needs more humor.
' Do you remember the famous
session of the Cabinet at which
Abraham Lincoln presented the

Emancipation Proclamation? He
peceded it by reading one of the

humorous essays of Artemus Ward.
He laughed until the tears came
aHllfl uiClii lv?vrl» SJKIV gtvW Km <• m- **•" Oi& .

sociates and finding them all sol-

emn, he excle lined:

"Gentlemen, why dont you
laugh? With the fearful strain that

is upon me night and day, if I did

not laugh I should die; and you
heed this medicine as much as L"
~~TJ6"Tou recaliThr pasBage-from
Stevenson In which he points oat

that it Is the little differences, not

the big issues, on which marriages

are wrecked? To. look across the
table ani see a blank expression

on your wife's face, when you are

convulsed with laughter—-that, he
says, Is a test that few marriages

can stand.
I was in Mexico with Ambassa-

dor Morrow when Will Rogers ar-

rived. I saw hov wonderfully his

humor disarmed the suspicions of

the Mexican officials and opened
the way for all the good work that

the Ambassador did later.

\

Jelly Roll: Beat 3 eggs, add one
cup sugar gradually, add 4 table-

spoons cold water, and sift in l_cup.

dour, scant, % teaspoon salt, and
% teaspoon baking powder. Pat in

pan about 8" by 11" lined withwax
paper, and bake in oven at 875° F.

for 16 minutes. When done, turn

out on clean towel which has been
sprinkled ' with powdered sugar.

Trim crisp outside crusts, spread

with Currant Jeayy-or- Cherry or
Red" Raspberry Preserves , and roll

while hot. Wrap in towel and al-

low to stand until cold. Slice and
serve with whipped cream, if de-

sired.

* Casserole ef Corn and Kidney
Beans; Mix one medium can Oven
Baked Red Sidney Beans, one med-

ium can Corn, 1 green pepper,
minced finely, % teaspoon salt end
1 egg well hpaten,—Pnm- intt. hut.

tered baking dish, sprinkle top with
3 tablespoons grated cheese, and
4ay«r ©f fineV buttered bread
crumbs;, then bake in a moderate
oven for 30 to 45 minutes.

Salmon and Corn Patties; Flake
one 1- lb. can of salmon and add %
can of corn, (or 1 cup com) M eup
ToBWtoXsK^upia to 3tobleijpd©n»
flourrT eggs, Trell beaten, and 1
teaspoon salt. Drop by heaping
tablespoons in a skillet, the bottom
Of which is well covered with hot
fat. Pry to a goldtn brown, turn,

and when both siles are nicely

browned, serve hot, Jw main course

for luncheon or tv

ITS March S7th this year—that
Raster date that we all asso-

ciate with Easter bunnies,

aster bulbs and Easter bonnets.

It has become almost synonymous
with entertaining, also, because

lbs Lenten fast is over, and, like

the pagans of long ago. we feel It

a fitting time to feast and be glad.

Let an Easter rabbit bear your
luncheon invitation and bid him
hop around through the mail, to

a half dozen or more friends with

the tidings. A Clever bnnny In-

vitation is a very little cardboard

rabbit with very lo*f •***» be*r"

log the lines:

*Tas eg eats to near tf yea ess

blooms come between the rocks to

give the Idea of a growing gar-

den. For favors, place at each
late a tiny bowl with a growing

in bloom.

coins
* "Te my Easter hmchtonr-to M

tarred at owSi „
., (Vlme ...,..,..,.... Iw ••••

; An Raster garden is an attrae.

tlve idea for your table decora-

tion*, and green and yellow, or

other pastel shades are appropri-

ate for the color scheme. A table

eloth of delicate green w 1th-glass-

es of. topax, which can be bought

very inexpensively, wlU give,,

a

floral appearance to your table.

For the centerpiece, build a mini-

ature rock garden on a bed of

asparagus ferns. Fill a low bowl
with various Raster flowers

—

daffodils," •tulips, narcissi and

EASTEfl LUNCHSON MENU
load 0NBtfc« sad Grapefruit Soap
Chicken mad Mtuhroom Loaf

wttft Soar Cream Sauce
Pertiey Potmto Setts

Glased Cmrrot Slices

CloverUaf RoUm Tart Jetty

•- French Artichoke* with

French Dretsing

Cap Cases with Peach Whipped
Cream

CryftaUaad Ginger
Cofee Orange Mintt

beat well to break ap the Jelly.

Servo ice cold in glasses.
\j rBBS^ea^* ^e sniwee> sew* wefev *e^jBBjw A-^**^aV^ «

Chop toe contents ef a iS-oune*
can of chicken and -the contents
of an 8-onnos can. of mushrooms
fine, add four tablespoons chopped
green* pepper,—two teaspoons
horseradish, one teaspoon salt,

and one-fourth teaspoon pepper,
then add a eup and a half of soft
crumbs and tores eggs which
have been slightly beaten. Add
the mushroom lienor to make
moist but not too wet Place a
tew slices of bacon on the bottom"

Of a greased loaf pan, pack in the

mixture, place more bacon on top
and Rake In a hot oven—*00 dfr

Having all thiTin mtoov T~Offer~

two constructive suggestions:

1 That the President make the
following appointments: Ambassa-
dor to England, Will Rogers; Am-
bassador to Germany, Bugs Baer;

Ambassador to France, Irvln &
Cobb.

2. And that John D. Rockefeller

or Edward Harkness estahlhth ant
endow at each leading college a
Professorship in Humor.

Corn Is selling at 20 cents a bushel

tat public sales in Casey county,

\ due to the fact that many farmers
4 grew enough In l£3i to last-

two years.

grass—tor about forty-five min-
utes. Turn, out on a hot platter,

Sao serve with ooar eream saaea.

How One Woman Lost
21 Pounds of Fat

Lost Her Prominent

.

Rouble Qua—Sluggishness

Iced Orange sad Grapefruit

Soap: Soak two tablespoons

gelatin in four tablespoons cold

water for five minutes, then dis-

solve fa lulce from a No. 2 *can

of grapefruit which has been
brought: to ™iaiT~boRinr-nw*Bfc
Add six tablespoons sugar, three

and one-half cups Orange Juice

and six .tablespoons lemon Juice.

Shred the grapefruit fine and add
with six tablespoonsrot orqattos

(yellow skinned grapes). TDK a
chin.„—w—», ..-. -— - .deeper yellow. If desired

Joaeuils, and then build ap tiny stirring often to prevent a solid

reeks around the bowL, letting the I mixture. Just before serving.

Cap Cakes with Peach Whipped
Cream: Boil one-halt eup sugar
and one-third eup, water to 238
degrees, ort't thread stage. Pour
slowly over four weu-beaten egg
yolks, beating constantly until

coot Add *iaie>fjHffi|ft»rej^t-**
mashed canned peaches, which
have been drained, and almond
flavor to taste.* Add six maca-
roons rolled or •Broken into small
pieces and one-hal cap of beaten
cream. Serve ever deUeete little

cup cakes. The mixture may be
tinted with yellow coloring to ear*

I ry out the yeUews la the saeae**":

aerssea
BAfrBTV «n*

s£^H.4SweS5e»

i
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nam Atremn
ftta mni fraownt eduttcni »<

h*ai alKMit thr kidnapplnj of I hr

1 .Inritwrph babf Ui that "hanging It

IQO food" for ih« pcrpcrtratOCTI of

thla heartless, brutal crimt, .

t

W« art Inclined to atrrcc, not
only In thl* tcuiUnct but In gan-
oral, that our prtient methods of

puntxhmrnt far crime are "too

good" for the criminal*. We have
tried being tender-hearted with
-criminals for a good many years,

in most parts ol the country. The
net result Is an enormous increase

in crime, overcrowded prisons con
ducted at heavy cost to the tax pay
era, and the belief of every "smart
crook that he can "beat the rap
If he only gets a lawyer smart
enough and crooked enough to find

the loopholes in the law. We have
carried to the limit of absudlty the

principle that it is -better -for -a
thousandIgulIt^rnffieTi: to escape

a* Um OalfcMe at

tOMlfei Af

ii»j*ia4i W*a faiw
n»«n who maii# wnmm uw r«i

<d*»piw> W»w &m* OiiwaHin
i&uuu ftteA Bub^K aaT^RIf^l* TIP IfM1

'w „
Mi An« d*d«cii«« worn end al

M
«•»* an |kj |n

af » fflanf ' f>*ic m
IB*
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«•• of sew <« tfe* B*ot» cHr*»«ito»l
<\*ri rtaaBi rat aw in* Bd Aa# of

I

Mareh IBB In v*.<u.m to) B*a!7**»lM*

B?i VM*fl* I » 'V* I fv»» » TWWifl ** |nHli ft

nwi oihet mean* a» fWewanung

l*t aartokjtttti deed wit* Hie" w^tr* V p« <*«» lnt*ra* m BB ^** .» »»»* l eeear^ t, i 1 afti *

eaaaN ot etttne, W* infltteneei that tnveatiiiem he had left a t*a» Hv ' men*!*, tfci IWhwaw M
make eJHWnaUi owl of Baya l«t mr ^ n tat above all farm e* i*«nnrti B>*B*i ^

1 shftM itwieesl ie> «*-

at the fmm B**a*

#a MiMtfii9* tw ^w.h tot wt
la^^ft at i%BUk l\^afca%^fe afc felt wl-

fiw^^^^^ d %^ *ahB«a A^»g|

«a a 1st' - v r _

let an all take a fweetiewl. wi—mem- 1 „*««* Mat **• Bate* hvlkwoe Owin
mma* ?*• of the ponlahmafit ft*. CNveraMcatlon and good crop «y, *t»j»i»»t, eawaWunt <ri two

At at! rwrti m m Bar* «p] yt#id, were important factors In hi* trenta, *»<»> Intel will be soU «•»«

our iNw-enfweeaamt agenete*. let WPWM» Re raised ahewp. hogs andarately as a whole Bald tracta of

w- clear the aUbahi Baa** of the, poultry, and In addition milked 11 land are desertbed ai
M

Iewa»lii^«|in4^i Uieetlmlitai. let rnvx m<wt of ihr year Hegrew i«*

u* peed up our criminal trtal* and
; baeeo, blue grass seed, dura, wheat

place men on the bench will sim* nni^ «H.»)fa

no mercy to those who deeerve none
]

8ale« from the farm last year
and then let us consider whether included 110 lambs, 141 hog*, wool,
the old-fashioned whipping -post, butter and eggs, HU tobacco erop
the stocks and the pillory, which' brought $1,710; blue grass seed, $800
held the convicted crlmtnsl up to wheat and straw, $850; wool $150,

public disgrace and shame, may mnd live poultry, $125.

not be as effective deterrents of Products of the dairy were sold
crime as the gallows, the electric 4

mucn f the time in the form of

chair or the penitentiary.
I butter. Sales of butter totaled k>

The outstanding characteristic
\ gao pounds, the greater portion of

of the modern criminal gangster Is which was -retailed. Sixteen hun-
hls vanity. Destroy that and you draT dozen eggs were sold. A con-
have destroyed his chief incentive

to crime. 'Two-Gun" Crowley went
slderable part of these were re-

tailed. This direct selling,of butter
to the electric chair a hero in his and eggs was an Important fac
own eyes and In those of -his chUd-ftoi- in increasing the profits from
minded admirers. Gerald Chapman, i this farm ,

murderer, Is a figure of greatness! cto^ crQp yields were another

punishment than fui une inuuct'iil

man to be convicted.

Certain facts seem to us incon-
trovertible. One is that the death
penalty is no deterrent of murder
where it is not promptly and cer-

tainly enforced. Another is that
imprisonment does not reform
criminals nor the fear of it frlght-

among youthful crooks because Jae

sninearwRen^TOe~tfap""Was:
"sprung.

Wuuld crime seem heroic, crimin-
als heroes; if Crowley had

important- feature; of this man's
farming. His corn rSadeWbushels

is^whear 43

his
flogged in public and Chapman ex
posed to public contempt in the
stocks? We think not. We think
that punishments to be effective

should be so shameful that dread
of their disgrace will deter even
the most hardened.

ToThe acre last .

been
| bushels, to the acre last year,

wheat 43 bushels, and his blue

grass 14 bushels of r.ough cured

seed. Tobacco produced 1,176 lbs.,

to the acre. He grew all the rough-

age and most of the grain fed to

ttakl land Is In two tract* and la

bounded and described aa followa:

Lying and being in Boons County.
Kentucky;

Tract 1

Beginning at a atone on the Big

Bone Road in a line of John /.

Cleett a corner of Lot No. V thence

with the line of Lot No, 4 81 l «E-

2 68-100 chains to a atone; thence

crossing a branch 884 %K1 48-100

chains to a stone; thence 8WW8-
70-100 chains to a stone; thence
mm?wig s-ioo chains to a stone;

thence with a line of Lots Nos. 3 it

4, N88W10 58-100 chains to a

stone a corner of Lot No. 3; thence

with the lines of Lot Nos. 3 S24W-
2 95-100 chains to a stone; thence

S68V4, 3 7-100 chains Wl 4-100

chains to a stone on a Branch;
thence with the meanders npf ^the

ranch N83W2 90-100 chains»S6W4 -

W 31-100 Chains <N701-40W2 99-100

chains S85W3 51-100 chains to a
stone a corner of Lot No. 2; thence

with a Une thereof Nl 1-20W6 79-

100 chains to a stone another cor-

ner of Lot No. 2 thence N74W4 21-

100 chains to a stone in a line of

THE FAMILY
DOCTOR

JOHN JOSEPH GAINES.MIX
DANGER OF WORRY

One of the most dangerous in-

fluences seems to be abroad in

these strenuous days, and it is

growing as our pares increase. I

can, think of nothing quite so harm-
ful to human well-being as WOR-
RY.
Both worry and happiness are

states of mind; but the latter is

the thing most sought for; men will

toll, strive, and wreck mind and
body in pursuit of that elusive
phantom-*—Happiness. It seems par-
adoxical, foi a iiiau to worry him-
self Insane in his quest of bliss. —

;
The patient that I really, down

In my heart dread to meet—Is the
victim of self-induced worry. I

know of no drug that will help him,
and, too frequently advice slides off

like water off a duck's back. Some,
indeed seem to me to find assort ot

suicidal gratification in worry ov-
er things that are often not worth
crying about.

The man who lies awake nights,

grows thin, disagreeable, and hard

to get along with, will soon develop

a hyperacid stomach ahd very ag-

gravating indigestion. Then he con-

sults the doctor. I have traced

many a case of acidosis to plain,

old-fashioned worry. It wiH most

certainly undermine the constitu-

tion if persisted in.

"Having food and raiment be ye
therewith CONTENT." What a pre-

scription that Is! Unfailing in re-

sults too. A contented life is a nap-
py life. IVa wise to work while the

sun shines, for the rainy day is

quite Certain to come. But there Is

no sense in tearing one's system
down in a struggle for so-called

happiness, which is affcer~a"ll illus-

ory in many cases; -simple content-
ment will turn the trick quicker

ahd better than a cart-load'of bro-
mide. Pardon me for writing things

that can be understood.

his livestock. "Eight and a half Henry Sheets; thence with his line

acres of alfalfa produced at the
j
N2V4E24 92-100 chains to Joseph W.

rate of 4 tons to the acre. His total ^leek's corner In a Branch; thence
purchases of mill feed amounted
to $275.

4-H CLUB GIRLS COOK
FOR POOR CHILDREN
Twenty members of the Virgie

4-H Club in Pike county are put-

ting their cooking, lessons 4nte-4m—
mediate use by preparing meals

for poor children, according to Ma-
rie E. Fortenbery, county home
demonstration agent. Food donate

ed by friends was prepared and
served to 150 undernourished chil-

dren. Tomatoes, oatmeal, prunes,

milk,, soup and cocoa were among
the foods distributed.

The Central Homemakers' Club

in Bell county is giving demon-
strations In the preparation of

fooOiSnished by the Red Cross to

families of the unemployed in and
around Middlesboro, Miss Ruth
Etheridge, home agent, reports.

TURKEY RAISERS
DISCUSS PROBLEMS

Approximately 150 men and wo-

CHURCH

Years ago an eminent economist
had an idea. .

Selecting, one; protestant denom-
ination whose records had been
kept carefully, he set down the

said; And it shall be when thou
hearcFt the sound of marching in

the tops of the mulberry trees that
then thcu shalt bestir thyself; for
then is -Jehovah gone out before
thee."'

The preacher said that religion

number of new members added
J

consists in uting aole to recognize

men from 25 counties attended the
meeting of turkey raisers at the
Experiment Station of the Univer-

sity* of Kentucky. Speakers includ-

ed Prof. F. E. Mussehl. of the Uni-
versity of Nebraska; Profs. D. . G.

Card and J. Holmes Martin of the
University of Kentucky, and Rob-
ert W. White, a Bourbon county
farmer. Problems of disease con-
trol, brooding, feeding and mar-
keting were discussed. '

Turkey prices were considered re-

latively better than those of most
othr farm products; but farmers
were told they may be lower next
fall. Adverse business conditional
are affecting the~aemand tor tur

up the Branch S46y2E7 50-100

chains to a stone -another corner

of Joe W. Cleek; thence with his

line N52 %E9 48-100 chains to a

stone; thence N44E12 12-100 chains

to a stone; thence S26E14 47-100

chains to a stone; thence N57En
13.55 chains to a stoRe in ar line of

John J. Cleek; thence with his line

S6%E26 34-100 chains to a stone In

the Big Bone Road; thence with
said road S86E 54 links to the be-

ginning, containing (130A 3R) One
Hundred and thirty Acres and 3

roods. There is excepted out of this

conveyance a small lot containing

tobacco barn that is conveyed to

Joe W. Cleek.

Beginning at a stone, a comer of

Lot No. 1 n a line of Henry Sheets,

Whence wlthlTline of i*ot NoTTS74-
E 4.21 chains to a stone another
corner of Lot No. 1; thence with
a line thereof S1V2E6.79 chains to

a stone in a line of Lot No. 3 in a
branch; thence down said branch
S85W41 links S43%W 6.13 chains to

a stone in a line of RJchajrdJMad-

key, especially in hotels and res-

taurants. It was pointed out that
there is a better demand for light-

er birds, weighing 8 to 10 pounds,
than for those weighing 12 to 14

pounds.

the extracrdiriaary in ihe ordinary
"life. : : -.-.:..

-.

.Maybe people hear the wind in
the trees and say: 'It is the wind (Park I

in the trees." Now and_JLhen_jkomjes

each year Opposite this, in anoth
er column, he classlfled__ea.'

"from an economic standpoint as
prosperous or bad.
The year 1865 was an inflation

-year; nineteen "thousand people
joined this particular church. In
1866 came panic, and new members
Jumped to thirty thousand.
Then years of "good** times, but

bad times for the church, until the
panic of 1873, when up shot the
member8hipJi^achinra-Jxnew high"
in 1877, when -prosperity^ registered ourselves and go forward

FLORENCE P. T. A.

The Florence P. T. A. are spon-
soring a program to be given on
March 30th. The proceeds of which
will be used to equip labratory.

Mr. John Fossett, of Florence,

will have an active part in the Ne-
gro sketch, which Is under the dl-

rection, of Mrs. S. F. Britton, of

a "new low.

Panic in 1893 was followed by a
church gain in 1894, the pinch of
1907 by a boost in membership In
1906. And so on.

I fancy the same thing Is hap-
pening today; at least our church
has been full recently. Last Sun-
day the pastor chose this unusual
teat-

"And when David Inquired of

Jehovah (as to whether he should
the Philistines) Jehovah

one who says: "It Is the foot-steps

of Jehovah."
Many people see the turmoil of

the present, and say "It Is confus-
ion; it is anarchy, it is hopeless."

But those who are wiser say\ "It is

God remoulding His world into a
new and better n.'ege. Let us bestir

The sermOrTTnted us. It was a
clear prophetic voice announcing
that the Power which made the
world has not deserted it, is still

working in it. It made us feel that
we ought to lift our eyes and be
active, lest these treat ' and far-
reaching changes come to pass the county agent,
without our recognizing them

MT. ZION EAGLES
The Eagles held their second

meeting March 10th. 1932. Most all

the members were present.

The new officers took their of*

flee and carried the business very
successfully.

We are .planning—on

—

having
another meeting March 25. 1932
before school closes.

MARY JANE TANNER
Club Reporter

Sixty-seven Rockcastle county
orchards have been pruned, as a
result oft demonstrations given by

I advise all preachers these 'days Fourteen Clark county farmers
to preach positive faith. To put! are receiving a premium price for
aside any sermons ^that criticize

| hatching eggs from blood-tested
people or discourage them, audi flocks.

den; thence with his line and with
a- line of Henry Sheets N2V4E 12.27

Chains to the beginning, contain-
ing 4 acres.

Beginning at a stone in the Big

Bone Road leaading from the Bea-
ver Lick and Southfork Turnpike,
to Big Bone Creek; thence S66W-
1.16 chains to a stone; thence N-
23V2W 1.54 chains to a stone;

thence N66E 1.48 chains to a stone

In the aforesaid Road; thence with
said Road SI2V4E 1.57 chains to the

beginning, containing Thirty-two
(32) Poles.

Tract 2

Beginning at a stone in Wood
Hamilton's line, the N. W. corner
of the^Nancy Story tract of land;
thence with her line.N86%E 185 1-3

poles passing a stone on the west
bank to the center of Big Bone
Creek; thence up the creek N14W-
19 poles, N38E 12 poles, N29W 11

poles, N15E 10 to McLaughlin's cor-

ner In the center of the old road;
thence N14E 16 poles to a stone in

the Louisville road near John H.
Hamilton's southeast corner; thence
S81W 188 2-3 poles to a stone, John
Hamilton's S. W- corner In Wood
Hamilton's Une; thence with said

line 8%E 34 l -1 _-poles~to the be-

ginning, containing fifty

moxe^or lejs_ excli

acres

rom
a tract of twenty-five acres here-

tofore conveyed by John A. Hamil-'
ton to John H. Hamilton, deed dat-
ed April 1st, 1901 1 and recorded in

Deed Book 45, page 240 of the
Boone County Records!
The Interest of the infant Maude

EHa Hopperton wifi not be paldTbut
shall remain a lien upon the land
until her guardian executes bond
as provided by Section 493 of Court
Code.
For the purchase price, the pur-

chaser must execute bond, with
approved security, btaarlng legal

interest from the day of sale, until

paid, and having the force and ef
feet of a Judgment. Bidders will be
prepared to comply promptly with
these terms.

E, B. BERKSHIRE
Master Commissioner B. G. C.

the fr*» *r~

M**h MMM * « eh* girl

h*tf» to *«*• the pantry abetvea,

mm MKb Lacy
•dan gmat at wmmtmm 1*8*

larw. K J. Kinney
HMHh 11 -W*w MAMrUU end

their ua**, mi** Maty Purestt.

mmmh churning. I, o Bart*
man

April 1 Whm furm folk. «rr

MkHiR. I. V Hrrwer
n . .

mi 11 11 mi mi liiin MiTiTtiMTrn

A rirruiar ealled "Turkey Talk"

has been unued by the poultry de-

partment of the College of Agricul-

ture, University of Kentucky, tot

the benefit of persons Interested In

raising turkeys. It discusses the

selection of breeding stock, hatch'
Tng, brooding and IseoTHff"Poultry,

control of lice and mites, black-

head and other problems encoun-

jftgiJ m r.lMng ,turk«va Copies

may be obtained from county agts.

or by writing to t^ie College.

Quite a number of gardens have
been plowed and will soon be put

In condition for planting. The re-

cent freezes has been a great bene-

fhvto^rounbrthat was broken;—

—

wttl fOeaaiM pttwswt •**»•

and
the

hear

«al
ta

rh.rW tldahef, H
This ©nw« tnrtnf

ism* in itfvtfttM for

nLtstvcs
give nottee that I wUl hear proof

of aakt rutin* In ny offire In th«

court house la Burlington. Ky., at

any time prior to II o'clock <noon» i^l
Monday, April 4th. AU persons^w
having clslme against the aald e»-

Ute will plaaas present them prop-

trty verified before that time.

R. E. BERKSHIRE, M. C. B. C. C.

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE

Executor's Notice

All persons having claims against

the estate of W. C. Hughes/ de-

ceased, will present them properly

proven before the undersigned and
all persons indebted to said estate

will please come forward and set-

tle their accounts.
PEARL HUGHES

Administratrix of the estate of W.
C. Hughes, Deceased.

500 Morgan county farmers will

sow korean lespedeza this spring.

Henry MeM^
Versus

William McMurray, et al. Defts.

This cause having been referred

tc me as Master Commissioner to

advertise for and hear proof on
claims against the estate of the late

Henry McMurray J .hereby give no-
tice~that~ail persom-faaving-clalms
against the said estate will please

present them properly verified be-.

fore the undersigned on or before

12 o'clock (noon 1 on Monday April

4th 1932.

R, E. BERKSHIRE, M. C. B. C. C.

—Hears—9 to 10 a. m., Afternoo-j

7 p.m.
COVINGTON

11 a. m., to •). 3. m.

DR. E. E. PARSLEY
CHIROPRACTOR

Phon* Erl. S6t ErUnc*
ERLANGER

Kv.
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learn what U thr fln»nclal condi-

tion of city, county. Mfttt or Oft*

tlon. But all Of them can vote and
of them do.
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Naturally those who pay the
bills, even If for'no other reason

than selfishness have an Interest

In what Is going oh In the various

governmental disbursing agencies.

At that, when times are prosper-

ous and almost everyone Is mak-
ing money there Is* a manifest tend-
ency "to™WhnV at governmental
waste and extravagance. What's
-the-dlfference? -anyway? But when
economic conditions slow down in-

dustry and business, reduce in-

comes and minimize credit even
the ordinarily listless taxpayer con-
cludes that it is time to "sit up and
take notice." In such conditions

add legislative refusal to material-

ly reduce the cost of government,
coupled with legislative proposals

for additional expenditures, and he
discovers that it is time to "stand
upland protest."

Those who have watched the

cost-of-government snow-ball as it

rolled down hill, accumulating bulk

and weight, latterly at an alarm-

ing rate, unchecked by the trehch-

es of depression, have known for

ft wtU fwtutfft SMM W MOWW aw
a* payI* tt» bqmu afebfts in full

at tbit tlma. mm U U» Xrtftswr
wftft not in the ml, the pmgiigl
of tynrowtaft enough at one Mwpft
oparftttoTi In fWftet flat to meet
Mch ftft ©fttlfty would send *hud
dem 40W1I th* iplnea of mtwt of

tans* til Ooncreat who ant eoltcU*

ous about the public credit With
the Trsftsury already committed to

borrowing of nearly 14.000,000,000

befora July l next, the prospect is

even more d Isturblng

Altar a much appreciated lucid

Interval, Congress threaten! to re-

vert to iorm. What is needed at

TKe^natlcftS^um-c^^CSTJltrjl Hnt
is an army of psychopathlata How-
ever, unless backed by a regiment
of gangsters armed with machine
guns it is doubtful if that would

WW* lira- mmm
•w ttftfUliii ftft

Ijm' •'v«r> ftaUyn
ftl» WftlWtftf/ ftiftft mm ftftMt INftV m
K
Mtft family

' RABBIT HASH
Seaaral are on the»et«ft ttuft.

Mr and Un KummU
ar» the pfoftd p*r»nU ftl another
#ftA#ftW ftftWftftV- -^WftVWft—#^^H r°^Mite "W#~'tfkftft4^^ft ;
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some time that unless something
stopped it, and soon, it would be-

come an avalanche. It Is not ex-

pected that you will believe it;

your correspondent will "be* set

down as a rank and gross prevar-

icator; but there are members of

Congress, who, gazing up at that
Inevitable and admittedly distinc-

tive avalanche, propose the start-

ing of two or three more.

Of course, a new tax hill waajtjbig 'wilting

inevitable. It does not (as yet) in-

clude the air we breathe but ac-

cording to some proposals it will

ultimately Include pretty much ev-

erything else. The furor the new
tax bill is causing in the House of

Representatives is almost entirely

due to the sales-tax proposal. Al-

though the bill was reported out

of committee unanimously and is

supported by the leaders of both
parties, most of the uproar has a
political background. Neither par-

ty wants the onus of making the

taxpayer's load heavier than it al-

ready is. Because the sales tax

will touch almost every voter it Is

the butt of the abuse. The fact la

that Congress seems to be realis-

ing only now that its big approp-

, riatlons mean bigger taxes. And
bigger taxes are poor talking points

for Congressmen seeking re-elec-

tion. A good many Congressmen
to face the voters next fall

.

Miss Lena Stephens called on
Mrs. Dolpha Sebree one -afternoon

last week.
Many people ofi this neighbor-

hood still have the flu.

Kathryn Sebree spent the week-
end with her grandparents, Mr.

and Mrs. Will Sebree.

Mr. Elson Is working on his new
house at this time.

Elmer Deck Is on the sick list at

this writing.

Mrs. Wm. Rector seems to be im-
proving the last few days.

Wilson Snow called on Mary
Houston Sunday.

Jesse L. Bagby has been confined

to his home with a bad cold the

past few days.

Mrs. Elijah Horton and children

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

Claud Arrasmlth and daughter An-
na Pearl.

Mr. and Mrs. Rod Ryle and fam-
ily, Mrs. Thelma Johnson and son,

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Elson Rector and family.

Marjorle Botts is sick at tills

writing. >*»

Mrs. Ray Williamson has flu at

>< 1 1 M M t»§»»< II I
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DIXIE SPECIALS »

<»
<•

<»

, , Ladles Full Fashion Silk Hose

; ; Sizes 8^8 to 10 Per Pair
* 59c -jj

DIXIE SPECIALS

Boys Full Cut Knickers made of
; |

Strong heavy materials. iA_ >>

Sizes 6 to 16 • 4a/C ',

M 'ltiMm t ftti ************* ft ft ************************* t*t%** J tu t i t ilmm i n inmn tin i Ml
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DIXIE SPECIALS

I
Boy's Blouses 6 to 16

(Broadcloth) Each 19e^

BOTS DEPT.

HEBRON
this

Boys New Spring Broadcloth Blouses and
Shirts (Fast Color) -fAA
Twotfor. XlIU

Quite a lot of sickness In

neighborhood.
There will be preaching by the

pastor KeV. Haas at the Lutheran
church Friday night.

Miss Jessie Gordon entertained

the "Live Wire Class of the Bul-

littsville Christian Sunday school

last Sunday afternoon.

The Hebron Reserves and Hi-Y
boys entertained the Burlington
Girl Reserves and H-Y boys with a
party last Friday night
Sunday school and Easter pro-

gram at 10 o'clock Sunday morn-
ing, and Communion Services Sun-
day n&ht at 6 o'clock (fast time)

at the Lutheran church. AH who do
not attend Sunday school and
church elsewhere are invited to at-;

tend these service* next Sunday.

Boy's Hi Grade Blue Chambray
Sizes 6 to 16. 2 for_ 79c

u I > 1

1

1 i t i i<! 1 1 i i hi i i i 1 1n
DIXIE SPECIALS

Ladiees Broadcloth Princess Slips.

Sizes 34 to 52 in. Pink— -j ./\/\

i
Tflarose and White. 3 for X \J\J

t»»»»fSMM «M »»IM SM IMMIM l

'

ftft * iHUM tl I II II 1 1 M »M II I IIS

Qtrfs 25c Ni l Hose
Per Pair 15c

j
—

' m

Girl's New Sprung Fast Color
Dresses. Sizes 6 to 16 43c

Boy's Wash Suits
2 to 8 25c
Boy's Wash Suits
2 to 8 39c * 59c

DLXIE SPECIALS
'-**——

-

Men's White Overalls. Painters

^paTJermaiiTii tr.

~"69^

Girl's Hi Grade Fancy
Dresses 7 to 16 85c

Girl's Princess Slips Strap or Built

Up Shoulder. Sizes un to 16 35t

I j ttoys ueits

15c
«**».**.

25 35* 50c

S Boy's Longles
rWnnl Mivtiir(Wool Mixtures). Per Pair 89c

LADIES

Girl"s Rayon Step-ins

or Bloomers

Girl's New Spring Silk

Tarns (all Colors)

15c

• 25c

Just about 4% members of Con-

gress are now face to face with

fheir own sins Of omission and
commission. The appropriation

chickens they so willingly hatched

during the last decade are coming
home to roost. They finally realize

that even for Heaven's own anoint-

ed In Congress the New Era is over.

Somebody must pay for the wildest

orgy of governmental spending ev-

er known in this or any other coun-
try in all recorded time, somebody
must pay for , Four-Billion-Dollar

BUIXITTSVILLB

The Ever Ready Class gathered

for Its regular discussion at 10 a. m.,

Sunday. Nine members were able

to be present. The teacher Mrs. Oma
Riley, was able to be with us which
pleased us so much we were unable

to explain our feelings In words.

She has been ill and was greatly

Boy's High Grade Knickers some
(some with Elastic Bands 69c

Ladies Fancy Fast
Color Aprons 15c

Unbleached Sheeting
81 Inches wide. Per Yard 25c

MEN'S DEPT.

Men and Boys Scout Shoes
All Sizes. Per Pair

Ladles Fine Grade Cotton -^
Hose 8»/2 to 10. 2 Pair'

All Our 19 and 25c Prints

(Guaranteed Fast Color. Per Yard

.

125 Ladies Fancy Fast Color Wash
Dresses. Sizes 34 to 52 r 43c

Commercial Fast Prints

per Yard 10c

Men's Fine Grade Cotton Socks
3 Pair ~ 35e

missed.

Mtss Frances Slekman led in the

^ ,, discussion and is reported being a
must pay for .^ur-Btlh^^
Congresses: Somebody musT^pay nJ^Lj, ^.g strange Mlssioni

All our Ladles High Grade
Wash Frocks S5e

Oil Cloth, Fancy
Patterns, Per Yard 19t

for all the frantic irrigation pro-

jects, all the Farm Board experl-

mentrTOHf~aH~thr enormous sub-

sidles and tremendous but unpro-

ductive "improvements" of the last

fifteen years. That somebody is the

American taxpayer.

On topi of all that, comes Repre-

• Tentative Patman's 6ne-man drive

Jonah, the Strange Missionary."

To those ill we extend our sym-
pathy and to th^jvoungpeopjte who
are not attending .elsewhere you
are sincerely urged to come and
find a place with us In our endea-
vor to fullnll the life Christ has
planned for us. WON'T YOU Come?

« The Secretary

The sick are somewhat lmprov

Men and Boys Fast Color

Shorts 19c Ladles Fancy Rayon Bloomers OC*
and Step-ins ArffJv

C41 Cloth Shelving
Per Yard 9c

Men and Boys
Athletic Shirts 19c Ladies Rayon Wash Hoes

Sizes 8Vfe to 10. Per Pair 25c
Marquisette Panel Curtains with
Fringe, 40 IMes^WI^TrFor

Men's Pajama Check Union Suits

Sizes 36 to 46. 3 Suits for 100 Ladies One-Strap Slippers—

Pumps—Sport Oxfords ete^_ lea
Cretonne 36 Inches Wide
2 Yards For

Men's New
Caps

*>** 45 ^ 95c LADIES NEW SPRING BATS
Fancy Silk Rayon Curtain Material 36-in.

Wide. Just the thing -| CL~
for Panels. Per Yard

Men's Dress Oxfords
Per Pair , 198

Ladies and Girls Newnspfiog BUT
Dresses and Knit Suits 298

AND UP
Fancy Silk Rayon press

Material. Per Yard 39c

for the immediate cashpayment of ed this week, Which is good~hews
the full face value of the bonus
certincates which -haa~ .jLgaJin

brought the Ways and Means Com-
mittee to the verge of .public hear-

,
ings on a cash grant to World War
veterans. At the last -session of

Congress passed over the Presi-

dent's veto a measure allowing vet-

erans j^Jborrow up to_flfty per

cenC of the face value of" their

bonus certificates. Under this pro-

vision approximately $850»000,060

Wa*-already been_ftdvanced to vet-

ejrans at a low rate of interest.

Whether the veterans are dissat-

to us
Dr. and- Mrs^Rich and family

spent Sunday with her parents, Mr.

and Mrs. J. M. Mathews.
Frank Eggle^iu spent Sunday

in Erlanger.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Mathews and
family have n oved to our commun-
ity. We all welcome them to our

activities. Z
Mrs. Clint gggle^ton is visiting

Men's Fast Color Full Cut
Broad Cloth Shirts 79c GIRLS Pepperell Pillow Tubing

'i)_^-Pf Yard

. Men's New Spring Dress

S Trousers

i

It.

198
AND UP

Girl's and Boy's Slip

on Sweaters 59c Bath Towels 18x38

AND UP 3 For 25c

« !MMH I

DIXIE SPECIALS

Fancy Ruffled Sash Curt%hii.

Rose, Blue, Green, Gold

*M 1 1 I »M » »< * 1 1 til •4 i 1 i ft t#4t#Mr. and Hits.^fhner Fisher at Mad-
lsonville, Ohio.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Swab, of Ham- *

llton. Ohio, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence liaelEfpaElElmSflU^

ft » 1 1 IIHMi I H I M i l»mi li i milll l MM'

DIXIE SPECIALS 1 5 DIXIE SPECIALS

_ * j. Rftg Rugs 24i§6Ught or , tork Qg#
C-t -*atteras^ ^^

hh iiii i i i iih » » ihmm iiu6»^

Boy*$NsfW

Spring Caps
"~" 45c^5

mi
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Trade 4M

tm t deit*** pat **»t»drwl ar>

omit tin

Ptm SJUJi 4*» wet* tieim Win
aril cheap Mae own! 1MB «*

load TUO*Ul$> hay, baled * °
R| * Hut Hnif ».m. K| , R, D t

wane—-—

—

FOR RAUI -Several freah

Apply to Uoyd McOlaaenn. Con-

lUnrr . Kv o3lm *^

ro« SALS—MO seasoned Locust

posts Line pout 80 wnU each,

end post* 75 cent* each. Charles

Kelly, Burlington, Ky., R. D. I.

Itpd

FOR SALE—Several good used

Fordson Tractor*, thoroughly re-

conditioned. Tenured ready for

service; also one uaed John
Deere Tractor Plow, ore
Moline Tractor Cultivator. Nic-

man & Llnkmeyer, Aurora, Ind.

-Pord-BealeracBlBoe 4W3.
oApr8 C

II C wrvrteed MPMpat If ttfetag

MM Cere)

•t (\«ttt 0«h!f» (aft

r***twmph*w HiihNl ***•* «*•

pa* trr»i«i l» f»t W**rd to

«em» trittifot B«t u»
gyiU 'piBmi « st ftswsi

eltr*Ht*b «** fttea^efcfetjse *
searched high and tew, WW* J**
tmthit* doing m tne *••**» Mm
•t all'

HtlMHIHI
Ptearda sensattonal form in tM

opening rmind r*»Mtt»V' evetrbod*

,,rf guard The nernpapert ordin-

arily snap photos of all the golfrra

who api>ear to havi , * po%alUle

chaiiee before" the start ot play. In

this Instance, however. Plcard up-

set the dope and left the camera-

man In the lurch, not even bother-

ing to itay until they had a chance

to catch up with him

ItaniM Bmwiw* pf »ew
after «M*n
MM m rm to is* ***•*#»{ yimmg m Wn

W******? _** ^ t^tWtaltwi t*e*S*i»s«StSSr
Mr BomM fr «re*ed Mr ht» i|wl|W in Maple «#*•• mtfc*#vM-

Mrs Am»i»u fcwlt ,»*«,,oh d^ f^f* u <r>, wmm ef
fttrt tfermatt MMM.tl^lT Ketty whefeeSWH **••-

of MrVttte. aitf Mr* Orovet Sue*-L^ §1W %i lhm mm0 r^ufrmr*
\ot platt m* Mo, and three «tt»l ,„„,,,,..

Leatte. Adrew and Mwf Stm»lt «*> ^ nn^t, K»rUay ta rep»rt#d
brothers and * hoat of gihw r*»«j,u ,te m at th^ Muni of hot MMtf,
Uvw and frienda Mrs W L cmpprr Her ion. IMfc-
Thcpgll-beaiwra w*re » O N lrt , K irtl#y, who \» employed on *

mon, c^»» #efi * phiigi , niia-**** "**

**•••#••••••

POR SALE— One Letz mill with

gasoline englhe and belt. Will

demonstrate; one-horse corn

drill good as new; one-horse

graln^drill good:JusT hew. H. F.

Wesler, near Hopeful Church.
omch24 pd

FOR SAL&r-Two young work mares

—well broken. Davis Gaines, Idle-

wild, Ky. ltC-

_EQE
five varieties^ Also

plants. Ed. Berkshire, Burlington

Ky., R. D. 1. ItC

Every real base ball fan M wait-

ing to see what Pepper Martin ia

gt>Hng^»-do-*or~4h* St. LouU Card-

inals this season. Pepper's great

used I showing in the World Series last

year has left him with a reputation,

to be maintained, and it's up to the

smart young star to continue the

pace Obviously, no one expects to

see the Pepper keep going at that

World Series pace for a sketch of

154 games. That is almost an im-
possibility for any player, and if

Martin succeeds only in

fairly-dose-to-iiis Series form, Ivt

will do a preat deal for the Cards'

1932 pennant hopes. So iar, during

the spring training, Martin has

played sensationally. In almost evc

ery game he has hit timely and
often, and his base-running is eas-

ily on par with showing last Octo-
the

enburg, R©t»«rt ToueU, lew Holt

and AUen Darby.
Funeral Dtrwtar Philip Talla

ferro had charge of the funeral ar-

rangement*,

BlUle Ray. Infant aon of Mr. and

Mrs. Ray Hickman, U one of the

youngest victim* of the flu here-

abouts. However, he haa been more

fortunate than some in combating

that dread ailment as he ia re-

Hide Sa

F. A. Hall, a Newport denl«en for

the winter, was hobnobbing with

friends in Burlington Saturday af-

ternoon.

Among those who attended lite

Kentucky High School basket ball

tournament at Lexington Saturday

night were Dudley Rouse. Franklin

Mtturer. Ralph Maurer, William

Greenup, A. J. Ogden and aon, Jet,

Ogden.

,
Mention was made in last week's

paper of the fact that there were

-news Items - In • the Cincinnati pa-
pers stating that the milk dealers

proposed to reduce the retail price

.,f milk from 12c to 10c a quart,

and that It wets very probable a

urge part of this reduction would

have to be borne by the producers.

Pince then the milk dealers have

SALE—Strawberry plants—
|

Tlaspberry ber. Pepper-has wuji two of

FOR SALE—Fresh Jersey cow~"with

heifer calf. Mrs. J. H. Dirui, Dixie

Highway---near— Devon .—Ehon&
Florence 991. ltpd~7

Cardinals' exhibition games so far

—one with his bat and the other

with his speed on the bags. *That

means trouble for the rest-ef—the

J. C. Acra, of near Idlewlld, was! u ,, ,„, „ ,„.,„ , _ ... ......

a caller at? the Recorder office
j re(juced the price of milk from 12c

Tuesday. Mr. Acra Is one of our
!to iqq & quart to the consumers in

thrifty farmers who refuses to let
(
Cincinnati and Covington, and

,sion" wipe him off the map. there has been a considerable ie-
•—

' ductlon in the price of milk to the

.Theodore Blrkle, of Bulllttsville, pro<iUCer since that time. This does

was a business visitor at the Re- not C0Ver the reduction that is like-

corder office Tuesday afternoon oi
. ly to ^^ piace wjthin the next

this week. - -

; thirty days, unless some action Is
.—_

—

!

tal^en Dy the producers to prevent
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Sullivan spent

(
any fUrther material reduction in

Sunday wltn Mrs. Sullivan's par- . the wnolesale prlc^

ents, MrTand MrsrArL. Nlcholsrtstj" tvTp miik nneati<

"Ruins of KarnakM in Mammoth ^*w--~

Kentucky has greater-weaUb^baaj^ew-Jdeaa, new wealth and new In

FOR SALE=-37% "acrr farrrr. Ail

buildings in good condition; Hay
and Oats: household furniture;

Bed and Day Bed, Glass

—

Safe;

Arm Chair; Heating Stove, Lin-

league if Martin can keep it up!

"We^takTirTdrr granted"thai ev-

erybody has the necessaryducats

for WTe^bpehlng;
game of the Na-

tional League season at Redland

Field. Tuesday, April 12. If not. Jit's

too late to do much about gett ing

The mHk question was the prih-

near town.
j
cipal subject of discussion at the—

! meeting of the Farmers Alliance

Sheriff Snyder and Deputy W. B. last Saturday night. It was gener-

ally conceded that the Alliance

should take some actiee steps to

prevent a further reduction in. ihfe
price jjijrnllkJaUthe producers, or

to prevent the milk dealers from

throwing the entire burden of the

reduction in the retail price upon

Cutkm have. beer, doing some be -

lated farming for the past two

^weeks. They recently attached a

crop of tobacco on court order ana

have been lending "anracttveTsand

in the stripping thereof. .

-Mrrand Mrs. Claude Slewai t, of

any because every seat4n the place

oieum; four and one-fourth is sold. But if you're one of the

Ludlow, spent Sunday wTEh~EvereTt

Hickman and family.

squares of Galvanized Rooffing;

Hand Tools and many other ar-

ticles too numerous to mention.

<T;-L. erooks, BurUngton-
r
Jnlon

Road. ItC

RABBITS—Pedigreed Flemish Gi-

ant Rabbits, youngsters, juniors

and seniors, in white, natural

eray and steel gray; also Hlma-, ferent ball club. It looks like he has

layans. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Prices reasonable . Joseph F. 3ur-

face, 19 Dortha Avenue,. Florence

Kentucky. - Itpd

crowd out there that day, It's a

good chance that you'll see an en-

tirely different Redleg team take

the field!

When Dan Howley took over the

managerial task several years ago,

he promised that before he got

through, the Reds would be a dif-

most states In Bcenle beauties and

historic places. Us hoBpitallty la

world famed. It haa hundreds of miles

of fine highways In all sections and

this mileage is steadily and rapidly

increasing.
" With these attractions, Kentucky is

beginning to draw motor tourists

from other states far and near. These

tourists spend money with us—-a sur-

prisingly large aggregate sum—and
they return home to tell their -friend*

of the charms of Kentucky and Ken-
" tuckians.

Aa California. Colorado, Florida,

Canada and other states and nations

can testify, the tourist business is

highly profitable in several ways. The
viflitora-jnot only spend -money tbem-

selvesl Some of 4bem4n time return-

to live among us, bringing new blood,

dustries.

A muoh larger tourist business, this

coming spring and summer, -will ma-

terially help the return of prosperity

to Kentucky, according to Judge

Huston Quln, managing director of the

Kentucky Progress Commission.

The number of these visitors can

be double or triple the number last

season If Kentucky will start now to

deveiop-tbe tourist trade. Money ex-

pended in advertising Kentucky's

tourist attractions would be money
wisely invested, Judge Quln believes.

And many thousand individual Ken-

tuckians can aid the cause substan-

tially, he says, by writing to friendB

and relatives in other statea and Or_

viting them ~to*4ve to Kentucky for

next summer's vacation.

(1

>

Iheproducers. ._.

It was decided to appoint a com-
mittee to furnish facts to Robert

N. Gorman, Prosecutor of Hamll-
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Easton, of I ton county, Ohio, who has stated

near Burlington, and Miss Chris-
, in the press that he intends to in-

tine Westhall and jWilfred SuUi-
j vestigate the mUk situation. It is

van, of Cincinnati/ spent Sunday
j
hoped by that means to bring the

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Cad preSent plight of the milk produc
Sullivan, of the Petersburg pike. ers to the attention of the public,

and thereby force a reduction in

succeeded in a big way. Take a

uquint at this possible opening day

line-up and notice how very few
familiar names are on the list:

Red Lucas, pitcher; Ernest Lom-
ibardi, catcher; Mickej Heath, first

base; George Grantham, second

It may be a little early for our tne cost ot distribution of the milk,

annual lamb prospects. With an
; ^yj_jxea^yz3eduee- tb^ difference

open winter and so many lambs
(
between what the producer re-

being salvaged, the prospects are ceiVes for his milk and what the

for an unusual crop of lambs and flnal consumer Is compelled to pay.
on Ja..,, nn t>14n»> tKrMA Afhor \raa r*c * *__ s i : * : ; a. iu„ a M AAMA«««lffnA
30 days earlier than other years;

In fact, we hear of lambs that are
In addition to that, a committee

was appointed to draft -resolutions

Burlington, Ky,

FOR SALE—1931 Ford Town Se-

dan in No. 1 running condition.

Apply to Howard Huey, Peters-

burg, Ky. V. Itpd

FOR SALE—Two young Gobblers. an regularly in Red uniforms last

Mary V. Gaines, Burlington, Ky., g^on Heath was on the team, but
R. D< 1. Phone Burlington^^was injureor most of the year..l>ou-

Ihit came to the Reds last year, but

about ready for market. We do not to inform ^11 the milk dealers in

advise sending them to market too) the City of Cincinnati and Coving
ll_ut t*...S mj4«*4»a «avi/14nrr fhnm OO" \' :" »_*_ ZHL ii_ i l_ __4— ™ IT1L'« «^»m

These Recipes WiU Utilize

Left-overs hx Welcome Ways

FOR SALE—12 90-pund shoatsr 2

5-year old Jersey cows with 3 M! , ,„,, ;
. , , ..

weeks old calves. Gulley & Pettit
j base; WaUy Gilbert, third base; Joe £ght, buPadvise" sendTng them as ' Jon that The burden"of thVreduc
Morissty, short stop; Bn.be Her-.

fast ^ they are ready. 40 to 50; tlfm in the Drice of retail milk
man, right field; Taylor Doughltt.

j
polinds are heavy enough for the would have to be borne by the deal-

center field; and Estel Crabtree, month of Marcn up to Easter; ln| ers and the mUk wagon drivers,
left field. fact, our local demand does not

j
and not by the producers, because

Of the nine mentioned, only two 'want them too heavy thru April;
j
an of- the previous reductions In

—Lucas and Crabtree—played at 'after that time, when the eastern; the retail price of milk have been— i

—

i.. »_ n»i'.;ta»WA<n.. io«.f demand will begin they should borne solely by the producers, and
weigh 70 pounds and up to bring

j
as a result the present wholesale

lop~ shipping prices. THE GREAT=4 price is farlaeiow the-cost irf-pro-

EST QUERY IS: What the prices ductipn. *

will be? Under present conditions
| it was brought to the attention

we cannot expect anything but
j
of the Alliance, according to tne

low prices, our opinion is they will
j
figures and records keptr~by~ the

well start off at $10.00 to $12.00 for
j
Ohio Department of Agriculture

the early marked and liable to go and other people interested in

to $6.00 'before the season is over. 'milk who have kept records, that

potatoes North-
wlth the Re^! h tn

ey
lf^t.hr^r '

^ we see lfc the flght ta to make; the present cost of production, not

ern Rose. Great yielders. Stand'^IS^^I^^St^i your lambs^b^ as possible and
|
including ar^orHp?nsation tor

. Utue miroaucuons eacn ween, auu r-nriv tnr market, ft.q soon as von I fhs lnhnr nf t.hf» farmpr In nrorinn-

i>

ItC

FOR SALE—Good yearling bull-
stock, three Poland China boars.

Ralph Jones, Burlington pike,

Florence, Ky^
oMch30, 2tpd

saw very little service. The other

five are all new men, donning the

Red sox tor the first time. That's

what we call making a change!

A good way to get acquainted

drouth. Will sell any amount.
First come first served. Phone
182-X or write Wm. Balsly, Bur-
lington, Ky., R. D. 3.

c
' ItC

paste them together for future re

ference. This time we're presenting

Benjamin Rudolph Frey and Wal-
good, no buck lambs when the Eas-

1 tern trade begins, for they will dis-
Jter Frank Hllcher, both twlrlers on crlminate against them more than
t.hP Reds, both rieht-handers. and 1 ^_* r-.__.i. iu«_i. „_

ready for market as soon as you the labor of the farmer In produc
can for best prices. When we say ing the milk, is approximately $3.77

FOR RENT [the Reds, both right-handers, and
r before p^.j. thlnk can

According to the statement in the
newspapers, the average milk pro-

ducer is now receiving, net, not In-

FOR RENT—In Hebron, l?yT~skc-
room house, garage aftd other

outbuildings. Large garden. Ben
Paddack, Hebron, Ky.

lind ,

FOR RENT—Five rooms and bath,

running water and sink in the
kitchen; also garage.$ 20.00 per

month. Apply to George Porter,

Burlington. Ky. Itpd

WANTED
Men wanted to establish and con-

duct Rawleigh City business in

Cities of Erlanger, Dayton, Cov

hustler can start earning $35.00

weekly and increase rapidly

me iwiu, ww ^6..., "•»*""">-» ~~
I ftver before. Don't thinK you can eluding any compensation for his

both very promising ^^oungsters^i^ ^ with^buck. lambs for the* labors about 42c per-.gallon, or 3c
Frey, who Is 26 years old has been^

s wiU 3upel dock fehem ^ quart, whieh 4s more than 3-4c
with Cincinnati for several seasons, „„,„„ Wo Hrt nnt hocUn t t« <,o« I k«i««, *ho o«*„o
and Dan Howley thinks that Ben
ny is due to blossom out into one

of the stare of the league thia sea

price. We do not hesitate to say below the actual-cost of production,

we have the best lamb market In [If the farmer is, compelled to bear
the middle-west, for Cincinnati Is the entire burden of the reduction

The logical lamb market. We will of 8c per galbh '

lin. the price of
son. HUcher Is only 22 years c-m, have more order buyers than ever milk, the farmer will only receive
and was purchased this spring

before; our local killers are killing
| about 4c or 5c a gallon, net.

from Peoria, a Red farm. Thej more lambs each year the con_, ^4,^ isn
'

t any question that if
chances are always greatly against m u fa lncreaslriK for the con-

' the Alliance were powerful enough,
a youngster likeWal!y staying with sumption is increasing ior tne con-

membersnin were laree
the club, but Howley has give* ev- sumers are learning that lamb Is)*^

a^^icc b'y the AllS
ery Indication that, rather than one of the most healthiest meats; to the milk dealers of Cincinnati

with the reasonable prices they (would result in the dealers very

will favor lamb meat. Do not for- 1 materially reducing then* cost of

get that truck lambs coming to distribution instead of impelling

ship Hilcher back to Peoria lor

more seasoning, he Intends to give

the lad his chance on the main
line.

The New, Haven Parent-Teach-

,,„„, .... , ... ers Association wishes to thank

Write hnmediately. Rawleigh Co., I the American Legion and all others

— Cincinnati wilfrnot be 1

Dept. KY-12-V, Freeportrnr.
' W

WANTED—Exchange several ar-

ticles, no tne for these, are as

good as new, for double barrel

who have so generously donated to

our school lunch room. «

KATHRYN TAYLOR BAKER
Secretary

«~- —
1 County Attorney Riley, Ree. Har-

shot gun. No. It. Each valued as ^ Haag F
and Mr, B. C. Watson

per gun. Phone 182-X. See what,^^ lagt Tuesday in Frankfort
I have. Wm. Balsly, Burlington,

| visiting the Assemblies.
Ky.. R. D. a ItC

Mr, tad Mrs. J, K. Cropper were

1 of the flu eartr ttds weet
however, are partialljr re-

NOTICE
Members of the Local Chapter of

the Easter Star are asked to send
their Easter offering to Blythea

1 the farmer to bear the entire bur-

that Norr is, Brock Co., are the lead

ers In no dock; and have saved the

den. With this In view, it was urg
ed upon those present at the meet-
ing last Saturday night to make

Br JOSEPHINE GraSON Q
Director, Htlni Food buUtata

n/rEAT remaining from last night's roast and bits of vegetables in the
'*"**"-

refrigerator need not appear on today's table in a form in whieh

they will be recognized. They may be serveq in almost numberless

dishes so flavorful and tempting thaT"IKe~family~wiir~entnusf- about

them. By adding- a flavorful sauce, or by eombming witb anotlier

food an entirely new dish may be made. Vegetables offer possibilities

for sandwiches and salads and the meats for meat pie, or delicious hash.

Try these recipes for thrifty, flavorful dishes. They will bring welcome

variety to your table.

8 to 10 Stuffed Spanish Olives, 2

cups shredded lettuce, and salt to

taste; and

=r

Delicious Hash : Com bine one cup

grated cheese, two cups Rice

Flakes, one egg, one teaspoon Wor-
cestershire Sauce and a dash of

pepper. Place a generous layerTn

a buttered' baking dish, add a layer

of chopped cooked ham and repeat,

using remaining ingredients. Bake

whole wheat bread which have been

spread -with

—

Mayonnaise- -Salad

Dressing. Cut into rectangles, but

do not remove crust. Serve with

meat, egg or bean salad.

Baked Bean and Egg Sala'd:o —•> - «»«ra man biiu OK* nuiag :

JU-moderate oveA_1350!JFJLJlJ^_LPlace 2 cuns Oven Baked Beans
cheese ia melted and the top slight-

jn a 8 ieve an(j v,.ap y, w ; t ^ boiling
ly brown (about 15 minutes). H water, then cool. Add 8 chopped
left-over ham is not available, use bard cooked egg whites, 6 Pre-
thin slices of cold boiled, or baked

bam.

Vegetable Salad Sandwiches:

Mix one large tomato, finely diced

14 medium sized cucumber, finely

diced, 2 tablespoons minced onion, Vt

medium size green pepper, minced,

served Sweet Gherkins, chopped, 1,- ;

—

,

~ _ _TT"
"
,, , 1 ""ff*1*! *j

mall chopped onion andV4 tea-

spoon salt. Moisten with Mayon-
naise and serve in crisp lettuce

cups. Garnish with Mayonnaise
and egg yolks, pressed through a
sieve. Serve very cold. Serves 4.

J*

lamb raisers that come to our mar-.-MfiTJ- effort to expand ihe^&rgarir

i»* «nnm.<m «foi<, *»innnftn »^ ' lzation and increase the number of
ket approximately $38,000.00 in|

locals fts
. npiaty M possible. It Is

1931. Expect to_ save them more
|
evident that unless the milk pro-

this year for which we think we are ; ducers around Cincinnati unite

entitled td a consideration when and demand this, they will be

coming to thi. num.t. Kiodiy «-\tSS."^SS^ZSSi to
member we are on the selling side, tftcir mjijr.

fighting for the producers on allj The matter will come before the

Ben Paddack, of Hebron neigh-

borhood, was a pleasant caller at

this office Tuesday. Mr. Paddack
.,.-.., . 4 .^ >., j..»^...—wf »fc<»*a

—

w .̂.*. |

s

eldom eser £omei„to_BurUngton_
elected and organized for the year that he doesn't make ttkt Recor-
the Blue Ribbon 4-H Club. ! der a call. •

^ I
- "'

On Saturday March 19th, at 2

p. m.. Unit One met at the home
of Mrs. Stanley Eddins with three

members present.—Officers

>• llslH I M*IHHM>I 1*1M*»i*l»en tUlM t lllllUIHI
!!

'

:

: ; Negro Sketch& 25 Piece Brass Band •

] [

WiU Be At
Z

Florence School Auditorium
& . ., , .„ .... , « _ ... _ „„ ,„_ „.„ w„. t „clUit W4, ! V Wednesday, March 30th, 8:15 P. M.

kind, of hveatoct Call on us any Al^ne^Satu^ay^h^at^he^
|
^^ 25 ^^ ^^^ ,5 ^

Ume, we can senreyou. meetmg at aeo.on. mttyoMt wno

Your, for Service l* l2f»S!l!L?^?5 *£*& ! I-
*

'

E^Yours for Sendee

NOB&IS, BROCK CO.
should be present and Join the Al-
liance. Do not fail to come

Everybody Welcome
!
it

i

- -~ ---" —•jm Md ttm^ttntta^mttim a^SMMCSSSl
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The rwnutlfnl and jh»c1ouh New
Haven school WOT be Km soene this

week of u» Annual Boon* County

scholastic tournament, ror the peat

a, vNM IHUMtPl 1 IWMM""^!MB

ImImmJjmi U**roA*hly MM
i cmni aiMMt* fnw from

worn, and eoecWiosll (No poultry!

on the ground for past two years) l« ,
wBto*

M «MlAAJ|* .^.^gm JkAtUD
VP ImmmmW WmmWWT ^"* *

• IMNIV HAN WMO » 14MH4-

n» m jam, hm T© await

HA** AWT *i«»i» *wn*N ro

pr <»e ni|i in uiry*
MINTION

of

county.

Phillip*

of

4, Clean tssJAnOfed Mutton*

ft. Clean Careful MiBagemint.
These d*moiutr»ttotw An being

. carried on again this year. Those
several years the Burlington srfcool who Rre int#ro*ted tan knowing

Boone cownty, followed the mm*

has been the hoet to this annual

gathemg on account of it* large

auditorium, hut with the comple-

ton of the Florence and New Ha-

en school buildings la*Lyear the

school board decided to shift the

scene. So the Florence school en-

tertained the basket ball tourna-

ment, while New Haven was given

the scholastic tournament.
According to the usual custom

.there Will be tests In oratory, mu-
sic and academic work. Thursday
at 7 p. m., there will be the elemen-

tary declamations and elementary

-chorus-9^dAy-at^-fr. :«W-tests in

scholastic work will start and con-

tinue until all students have com-
pleted their work.
Again at 7 p. m., Friday the

guests will assemble in the large

auditorium to hear the Hi School

Chorus, High School Declamation—and High—School Duet contests.

Following these contests the win-

ners will be announced in the var-

ious contests and the medals and
cups awarded. A large silver loving

cup will be awarded the winning
schools in the high school, inter-

mediate and one and two room
school divisions. Smaller cups wll

be given the schools finishing' sec-

—end to eaen* division. These ~ cups—will be donated by various busl-

anee of a warrant which was sworn
to by John a Benaker, cashier of

the Florence Deposit Bank. The
„, ,, warrant oharged forgery which K
more about toera Are urged to get was iald took place when Phillips

Monday
numeral*
ball players

mofnlns

Of

high school

both the KnishU

in touch with the County Agent.
m in in ii *mm*

DEMOCRAT* TO MEET
Pursuant to a caU received last

week-fxomjtba. Democratic Central

Executive Committee as chairman

of the Boons -County Executive

Committee I hereby urge all Dem-
Boone county to attend

cashed a cheek on Wallace Rouse,

of Florence. When he attempted to

cash a second check Mr, Renaker
phoned Mr. Rouse and learned ol

the forgery.

^Afterlie^ad been lodged in ^ait

here by Sheriff Snyder Friday a

warrant was received from Kenton
county charging a second offense

been committed
ocrats in m~w* -—--.- -- •-

,,

the county convention to be held alleged to have

at toe court nouee in Burlington\**£*ggg2&&5^
on Saturday afternoon, Aprtl 9th,

at 2 o'cock. The meeting will be held

for the purpose of selecting and
instructing delegates to the state

convention to be held *t.iMbrille

on Tuesday, April 12th.

Respectfully,
R. E. BERKSHIRE,

Chm. Dem. Executive Com.

t

He will be retained in the local

Jail to await the action of the

Boone County grand Jury at the

coming April term.

and KnlghUngalaa, basket ball.Kathryn

****** m John The
tMlal Ufa of

Omm)
-A

Bea Hwey
"HeeeUfut fete of Somewhere"—

Duet Mrf Nannie Cam* and Mrm
Anna Hue* ...

"Current trents'-Mr* VostMU.
•UnclP Jeff the Old Postman and

His PhikMoplty of Life

team* of Florence high school. The
girls who received theee letters

Mary B. fOgglne, Alta Fogel,

Mary E. Laubuwh, Mary Frances

Marksbory, Dorothy BulUvan, Hel-

en Elliott,. Catherine Bethel and
Virginia Miller. The boys as honor-
ed were Charles "Red" Hlgglns,

Forest. "Slim" Ferguson. Cornelius

Reagan, Bob Orbger, HBtalHey
Kearns "and Wlnfleld Aylor. Hon-
orable mention was given Law-
rence Aylor, Collins, floott, • Joe
Drlngenburg, Jones Allen and Pat
Ward.

;

Miss Virginia Miller was elected

captain of the Knlghtingales, while

Cornelius Reagan was named to

lead the Knights In 1032-33.

Daya" Mr* Fonnie

j^H~H^»»4,^~M-»<i ' it-'H' i
i'

il' |t'
ll | t1 <llt 'I .

Deaths

Otis Rouse 4nd family will move
Saturday to Hebron. Mr. Rouse is

employed on the State Highway
fornTTPetersburg to -Constance and
is jnoving to Hebror. in order to be
handler to his work. T«he Burling-

ton community s>*es the Rouse
family leave here with theJteenest
regret and extendpcongratulations

to Hebron upon the acquisition of

such splendid citizens.

Miss Attilla Rouserof Ctecinna-
tl. spent Saturday night and Sun-

»».j..i..}..j.».{.»»».
'

r»4..t..i..i..n.» .a.
l

;
.|Mt'<n

, MRS. AMERICA TANNER
Another of the oldest citizens' of

this community answered the final

summons last Thursday when Mrs,
Florence

ATS Hard"—Mrs Lu-

In School
Beaton.
"Why TBsm

lu Huey
Splendid refreahments were serv-

ed by the hostess. All enjoyed the

social hour and hope to meet with

Mrs. Wendell Easton for the Aprtl

meeting. ' "
- .

Ctmnty Agent 11 B
MMMI ! Ml* i .ilk m m ..[tattM* *vtoocApany witn a repfeesoMSwa o«

the dAtiy departmeai vWted Im#*

IBC dairy herds in Fayrtte. Boyle.

Ah«Iby and Henry counties Thars-

day of last week in An Attempt to

CONSTANCE SCHOOL TO

the Boone county Bull

A total of SM miles

on the tour.

There are large numbers of weD
bred dairy bulls tor sate but due
to the high itandardi set by -the

association only one with the -pos-'

HAVE ANOTHER MONTH

age,and had~'been~'lu,~for~~8ome time

with grippe, or influenza, and her

weakened condition due to advanc-
ed years was unable to cope with

the attack. -

ness concerns in the county.

The New Haven Parent-Teach-
ers Association will furnish lunch
at a reasonable price to visitors and
coptestaats both noon and even'

on "Friday. Admission " wflr be
cents for the evening events

4-H BUTTER FAT
PRODUCTION CONTEST

All entrants in the State 4-H

day at the home ct her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Mose Roust, Of the

Llmaburg neighborhood.

She was a widow of the late O.

P. Tanner aneLA-dsteLoiLL. S, Bee-

»»»»<mK-»* i1' ! ! 'H'4"I"I"1"H'»<
Local News I

t

L. T. Clore has been confined to

his home with an attack of the flu.

tetter at this writ

ingAmerica Tanner, of the

pike, near Burlington passed away. c*o «*c ««u w "»»^ «*»»*^.

The deceased was 89 years of J. W. Kelly has
^
been auiteJndls- .siderable sacrifice in order

siblllty of two seen on the above
. trip were considered worthy of be-

A commendable spirit of cooper-
j iDg considered for association *erd

atlon between patrons and teachers sires •

at Constance will be responsible! ' ')
.

for the continuance of their school
' BURLINGTON HI SCHOOL NOTES

termian additional month.accord-
j

^ morning at the reg-

55i^£^^^^^?mmS *« EngKsh p6^ «* 8tudcnt8 *
early this week Due to a «cent B H s were lecturea by r,,,. ?„»-
opinion of the Court Of Appals taj

Dftllas T whose sub-
regard to financing school work It

JJJ^ ..christlanity^ c^^,
had been decided to cut the current |^r „ Rrv Prtatan L<? makinB a tou
school term from eight months, as
originally planned, to seven.

However, the teachers at Con-
stance were desirous of finishing

their year's work as' they had plan-

ned it and, due to the cooperation

they were able to do so. The teach

ers are said to have made a con

posed the past few days.

tor." Rev. Preston Is making a tour

of the Southern States, lecturing

to various High Schools.

The results of the Intra-Mural

High School Racket Ball Tourna-
ment held at B. H. S. last week

expenses might be met.

Mrs. Lillian Presser, of Waterloo,

is spending a few days with Mr.
and Mrs Bhner Klrkpatrick and
family.

Butter Fat Production
should begin immediately if

are not already weighing the milk

from their club cows night and*

morning and keeping an accurate

record of feed costs. April 1st is the

closing date for this contest. En-
trants snouTd T>e Registered with

County Agent H. R. Forkner.

rt
OF J. COLIN KELLY, OF RABBIT

ConteAt)"^*8^'cuaasTanrwoKOEtst
they I AND SEVERE SHOCK TO THIS

L. R. Barlow, of Union was a
business visitor in Burlington on
Wednesday.

PART OF BOONE COUNTY—IS
SURVIVED BY WHJOW, SON,

BROTHER AND SISTER—BUR-
IAL AT BELLEVIEW

mon, also mother of Mrs. J. B.

Rouse with whom she lived at the

tune of her death. Besides these

near relatives she Is survived by a
number of- othersJn this Apsbjwr*
rounding communities.
Funeral services were conducted

at the Hopeful Lutheran church
Saturday morning by Rev. Harlow
Edgar Haas, the pastor, after which
the romtdna were placed^ on the
family lot in the little cemetery
adjoining. Undertaker - C. Scott

Chambers was in charge of the

funesal arrangements.

Miss Ruth Rice spent the Week-
end with Miss Ruby Mitchell.

Miss Alta Rouse
enjoyed Easter

of her parents, Mr
bert Rouse.

of Cincinnati,

Burlington.

when they downed the Seniors for

the championship of high school

that * The games of the tournament were
I all played during the noon hour.

tThe first game-was played by the
Herman Wingate Freshmen and Juniors Tuesday,

with the Juniors winning by one
point, 15 to 14. On Wednesday the

Mr. and Mrs
and daughter, of Erlanger, spent
the week-end with relatives near

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Craddock,

of Union, spent Sunday with MrT

and Mrs. W. W. Craddock.

and Mrs. Hu-

Early Friday morning this sec-

tion oil the county received news of

the sudden death of J. Colin Kelly,

ged, 54, of near Rabbit Hash. The
-— —-

—

news was toe most severe shock to yearS aided by a ^5^ aWack of
Misses Thelma Pollltt, Christina this entire section that we have lri fl11Pn n,ft wprp e\wn as the causes

LEWIS CASON
A venerable patriarch of the Bur-,

lngton community went to his re-

ward la&t ThuiaUay aiui'iiing when
the hand of death beckoned to

Lewis Cason, aged 79, of the Belle-

view pike.

Imumities incident to advanced

Jack Lindenburn, of Newport,

was a very pleasant caller at the

Recorder Office last Friday after-

noon. Mr. Lindenburn, 'Who is a re-

tired riyer pilot, can relate exper-

iences on the Ohio and Mississip-

pi rivers that date as far back as

1**6, when he made his start. Dur-
ing his tenu of years in the pilot

house he taught the trade to two
brothers, three Maurer brothers;

and two Brashear brothers, all of

whom hailed from Bellevlew.

OF UNION COMMUNITY BEMOV-
ED BY DEATH IN PASSING OF
GEORGE C. BARLOW, FORMER-
LY PROMINENT LIVE STOCK
TRADER AND FARMER

Seniors and Sophomores met, again

a score of one point lead was made
with the Seniors winning 18 to 17.

On Thursday the championship
was won by the Juniors from tfca

Seniors by a one—sided score 29 to

13. Three cheers for the Juniors..

Students of B. H. 8. are busy
this week preparing for the anxtuAl

High School Scholarship Tourna-
ment to be held March 31 and April

1. The following will represenl^B.,

Benson and Mr. Shirley Pollltt, all

of Cincinnati, spent Sunday with
Rev. Pollltt and family.

SEEN AND INSPECTED BY DEAL-
ERS FROM THIS SECTION ON
TUESDAY — FOURTEEN MOD-
ELS WILL BE OFFERED MO-
TORING PUBLIC — NEW V-8

WILL DO 75 MILES PER HOUR

Ford dealers throughout this

section gathered at the Ford plant

in Cincinnati Tuesday for the first

known for some time

Colin Kelly was numbered among
the foremost and most highly re-

spected ahd admlredmen, not only

of his own community, but of the

entire county. His death occurred

Friday about 5 o'clock a. m. He had
arisen and replenished the fires ac-

cording to his usual custom when
he heard some dogs In his sheep.

-Snatching a 22^ calihre -Jdfle

from the wall he hurried onto an
adjoining porch in bath robe and
slippers. His wife soon heard a shot,

but, thinking that he was shooting

at the dogs did not go out until

several minutes later. When she
arrived at his side he was appar-

influenza, were given as the causes

of his death. He Is, survived by one

brother, Everett Cason, and two
sisters, Mrs. .Aletha Clore and Mrs.

J. O. Jones, of Burlington and the

East Bend road respectively.

Mx*. Cason was always known as

a splendid citizen and admirable

character. While he left a great

many true friends in the commun-

Harold Rame, better known to

his Boone county friends as Harold

Arnold, was united to marriage on
March 25th to Miss Hildreth Ish-

mael, of Covington. Rev. Runyah,
of Latonia, performed the cere-

mony at the Latonia Christian

church. They were accompanied

to the marriage altar by Mr. and
Mrs. James Schram, of Covington,

to whose home they returned for

the wedding supper. Mr. and Mrs.

Rame will make their home with
to-Ms"deeHning-?***; X5b^groom's mother and step-fath-

ently dead. Just how the tragedy

occurred is a puzzle, but it is
, . v, :

thought that he may have stepped charge ot the funeral arrange-

he imd been unable- to getout and-

see his friends for many years. It Is

said, that he had not been lnHur-
lington for almost ten years.

Funeral services were conducted

at the grave in the I. O. O. F. ceme-
try here Saturday at 2 p. m., with

-Rev^ Walker-ofahe-Baptist-churclu
conducting the service. C. Scott

Chambers, ot Walton, was In

on a loose board In the porch and
dropped the stock of the rifle to

the floor, causing It to be discharg-

ed. It Is said that the rifle was
very easy on trigger.

The deceased was a son of the

late 2. T. Kelly and Is survived by

peep at the new V-8 for which they

have been waiting for so long.

Complete details may be had from
the Myers Motor Company, at For-

encel where a new model will be

pn exhibit within a short timer- ,

Mr. Wlnfleld Myers, of the Myers his widow, one son Orvllle Kelly, of

Motor Car Co., was in our office ' Rising Sun, Indiana, and one broth-

Wednesday and waxed ehthuslas-
|
er Wilbur Kelly, of Erlanger, and

tic on both the new four and eight I one sister, Mrs. Joe L. Stephens, of

cylinder models. The eight will de- ' Bellevlew. He was a member of the

ments.

er, Mr. and Mrs. W.
near .Hebron.

SHEEP INJURES AGED LADY
While attending to her sheep on

her farm near Union last Sunday I continue the practice through the

afternoon an enraged ram knock- 1 spring and summer months. Try

Mr. and Mrs. David Wingate, of

Erlanger, spent Saturday night

and Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

John Stephenson, of Llmaburg.
" TBMSM* "I miim-wi-r-

Twenty-five guests enjoyed a

splendid spring chicken dinner at

Joe's and John's place In Burling-

ton last Sunday. They served a half

fried chicken and delicious trim-

mings to abundance for the small

orice of fifty cents. They plan to

velop 65 horse power and will be

capable of doing 75 miles pernotny
wthile the four wuX develop fifty

horse power and attain a corres-

ponding speed.

Burlington Baptist church and
several- fraternal Jirdejs_ among
which were the Masonic Lodge otno dffiibtztesndicap heV complete,1. . T^^^^^^^^ T^SSSSLiiS^^
McVllle, Eastern Star at the same recovery^ ~: ner, widow of the late O. P. TAnner, b^S^OTofleo^Newyefis

Four body types of modern^ lngton.

McVille, Eastern Star At the same
place and the Scottish Rite at Cov

streamline design are offered. Fur-

ther particulars will be published

in detil In the columns of this pa-

per next week.
1 1 r

: '

Miss Lens Oravea, of Versailles,

Ky.. Is enjoying a visit with Mr.

and Mrs. Joel Oray, of near town.
inn mi mm —iiin«»iii——>*»

Attorney D. I. CasUemsn, of Er-
langer, was a business caller at the
court bouse Monday morning.

Funeral services were conducted
at theborne Sunday Afternoon with

a short service At too Bellevlew

ed Mrs. Chas. Baker to the ground,

breaking a number of ribs and
otherwise Injuring her Internally.

She was rushed to a Covington hos-

pital where It Is said that her con-

dition is regarded as serious at this

writing. Her advanced years will

them.

Miss Kate Klrkpatrick, of Cin-

cinnati, was enjoying a visit with

her mother and family last Sun-
day.

A well known landmark Is gone

from the Union community. Geo.

C. Barlow passed away last Friday

evening following an attack of in-

fluenza. Mr. Barlow had been to a
weakened condition since he suf-

fered a stroke of paralysis last

summer and his constitution was
not strong enough to resist the

ravages of Influenza. 1

George Barlow left a host of

friends throughout this entire sec-

tion and the enormous outpouring

at the Hopeful church at 10 o'clock

the fact. Rev. Harlow Haas, Luth-
eran pastor, delivered the funeral

-sermon very Impressively. Burial

took place to the cemetery adjoin
church witivO;

bers, of Walton, In charge.

The deceased was 71 years of.

age and had spent his entire life

In Boone county, where he had
been actively engaged during his

busy life as a farmer and stock

trader of wide acquaintanceship
and with splendid success. He was
a son of the late Noah Barlow and
a nephew of J. M. Barlow of Bur-
lington. He is survived by his wid-
ow, Delia Barlow, one son, L. R.

Barlow, of Union, and two daugh- Scj^f-
ters, Mrs. Volney Dlckerson, of Un-
ion, and BdTs. Lloyd Stephens, of

Cocoa, Florida. The latter arrived

at the bedside of her father just

before he breathed his last, altho

he still was'able to recognize her,

H. 8:
SENIORS

English

—

Zena Garrison,
History-
James McNeely.

Mathematics—
Zcia Cason.

Science

—

Zena Garrison.
General Scholarship—
Rosa Pettit.

JUNIORS
English

—

Harold K Clore.

History-
Virgil Vice.

Mathematics-
Dorothy Cason.

Science

—

Dorothy Cason.

SOPHOMORES
English—
betty McMullen.
History—

cook".—

^

Mathematics-
Betty McMullen.

Science—
William Cook.

FRESHMEN
English

—

Melicent Berkshire.
History— ^

Albert \William Weaver.
Mathematics

—

Thelma Aylor.

"NORBEH CHAMPIONS"
When the "Norbeh Champions"

4-H Club of Hebron met Monday,
February 14th there were 33 mem-

Mr. and Mrs. Henry
were hosts Sunday to Rev. Brown,

wife and daughter, of Cincinnati,

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Craven, of Con

which occurred last week, severed

'graonaatae associationToTW very sniffir

triumvirate at the home of J. 1 B.

Rouse and wife, of the Florence

cemetery, where the remains were stance, and Miss Viola Bilber, of

laid to rest. Rev. F. E. Walker, as-

sisted by Rev. R. C. McNeely, off

Patriot, Indiana, and Rev. W. M.
Smith, of Warsaw, Ky., both of

whom were life long friends, eon-

ducted the funeral services. The
Masonic Lodge also assisted in the

last rites.

Latonia.

The Burlington bridge club was
very pleasantly entertained at tile

home of Mrs. D. R. Blythe last

Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. Geo. A.

Porter won toe let prise, Mrs. Her-
bert Snyder taking second.

ed and practiced

James Conner, George
Riley and Benjamin Ooodrldge,

Hankins

Virginia Stephenson,

GIRL'S DECLAMATION
. (High School)

Martha Blythe
Boy's Declamation

—

Win. Greenup.
Members of

Albm William
William onvnup.
Allen fc'':inner.

some of our moat industrious poul-

plke. For the past several months
j
try club members have started eur-

the horns of Mr. Rouse has been
the home of L. S. Beemon, aged 91,

L A. TAnner, SI, and Mrs. Tanner,

09. It U doubtful if any other

home in toe county sheltered so

mAny Aged people. In fact it is

doubtful If any private home to

the stato contained three persona

whose agta aretaged «f years.

ly on their projects . Besides their

poultry projects Ussy also bmve
calves, rabbits and pheasants
We have Added mAny new

bers this year ssd are astt'nc *

goal of 40 members before the year

la out,

James McNeNely
£ora'Ca>on.
Aleen Berkshire.
Do. thy Cason :

HUda Aytar.

Martha Blythe.

Londa Lee JerreR.

wunm Cotton-
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ph»ni which hi- «hoi M wa« ^
strain beyond etiduraiw* to drat
(Mi to Ut-tttwlih and feel that Uii'w

tu nolhiim ten in life to lite tor

Bo rrt» wrote » note; "To my frtwid*

My wuih m done, Why waitf" and
writ a bullet through hto hurt.
Such a death Is always more

trnjflr th«n * kindly, natural pac-
ing such at Sdlson's was. But It wu

AMKRtr** takrfs oharicterisue of Oao. Eastman to

(CiCY PUS
'ASSOCIATIO

lllllllll JHUll^m

A OBSAT
' Thf desth ot George lasl-man

by his own hand came as a shock -

tag surpria* to everyone In the U.

8, He had been regarded as almost

a* much of a permanency in our

national life as was MV, Edison for

so many years.

few men had ever done so much
for their fellow-men, to make the

world happier and to bring new
beauty into life. He gave ; away
more than $75,000,000 in his life-

die alone and by his own hand, as

he had lived-alone and fought his

way up the /ladder ot success to

fame by hu/own unaided efforts.

THIS LAWLESS COUNTRY
It is not to be wondered at that

the press of Europe points to the

Lindbergh kidnapping . as proof

that the United States is the most
lawless nation in the world. We
are. There is no doubt about that.

There Is no other country pretend-
-found-schoobr arid endow' mg to civilization in which the ma-

unlversitles and especially to cul-

tivate the popular taste in music.

He was not himself a musician, but
was a' devotee of music and main-
tained at his own expense a mag-

publtc

symphony orchestra in his home
citjrxrf Rochester.

It might be said of Mr. Eastman
thai he brought <-a-£few-artr ama-
teur photography, into being. Be-
fore he began making dry plates

photography was a difficult and
c berance task. He followed the

dry plate with the flexible celluloid

film, and then brought out the
first foolproof camera for ama-
teurs, relieving the ordinary per-

son from the need of learning the

—technique of-developing and print-

ing. There is no doubt that this

invention alone has brought more
real enjoyment and happiness in-

to human lives than almost any
^ol&er^GSSPtovention Ml -out Jlme&jJire _ ol
Who does not treasure the home-
made photographs of those who

j
have passed on, of the .children,

' when they were little, of themsel-
ves as they were when they were
young i

It was a shocking end to a use-

ful life that he should have killed

himself; yet it is easier to under-
stand than some other suicides

have been. Mr. Eastman never mar-
ried and had not a single near rel-

ative living. After a full and active

life—at 75 he was on a big-game
hunting expedition in Africa and
brought bick the head of an ele-

chinery of the law Is so inefflcent

to protect the individual, In which
people generally hold the law In

disrespect.

It is a disgrace to the U. S. that

oukLhave _feHJL
necessary to call, not on the con*
stftuted~~police authorities but ixp-

on acknowledged Underworld"
characters to lead the search for

his baby. We do not blame Col.

Lindbergh; any father in his case

would do whatever he could, re-

gardless of the law, to get his lit-

tle boy back safely. But it is an
amazing confesson of impotence on
the part of the police of New Jer-

sey and of the country at large

that kidnapping can be carried on
without fear of punishment, as so

many recent instances haave prov-

ed.

Perhaps the public indignation

arising from this dramatic disclos

ire of our law
forcement and protective machin-
ery may result in an anti-crime
wave which will wipe out the
shameful reputatlerrournatioirlias
earned by public indifference to

, 1 mmmimm think heaaatihwi are

ft But* of rtvtilMUnn ti tt m tt§*

trmcUnt to hat* * paUHH drop \\\

apparently in perfwet h#aJUv and
nay. "tioetor, t haw I nauint-
headache, have had It tturw ot

tour days. It just won't quit'" In

uch a ease, 1 make inquiry about
the four functions, bowula, kidney
food Indulgence and sleep 1 ask

particularly the location of kwenest

pain; whether light aggravate*, or

able to

menial wortyln .fan

that might cause that headache
often to no purpose; nothing has
been going wrong.

I become assured that * head-
ache that resists all ordinary treat-

ment Is far from being a simple
matter. Of course dabbling with
such tablets as are exposed on show
cases, often prescribed by adver-
tisers and druggists, isa dangerous
procedure, as any educated physi-

cian knows so well. The cause of

the disturbance must he sought for,

and gotten rid of at once; any oth

paa are am-

th* •apbs aa ta

I M^^afctoV AMkAt

patient than he already know** Ts
ftva "tobleur does not CI*M

Well, to play mt* te#p the dl

geetl»e tract cleared, uatug always

a simple, yet thorough -coin* tat-

stive, one that does not grip*, or

make the paUaf* desptse you tv>

cry time he minks of the dose

MaagnesUU Caseara, Phoaphatf of

everything Soda. Watch the ttad of food to be

n ;

er way ol proceeding Is certainly

1^——i l—^^pwAJHIII

taken If the patient eaU heavily

of <>no article of diet, ease him
down on that thing or forbid It

entirety for a time. Certain foods,

acting as "allergic," cause head*
aches by overloading the system
with that sort of protein. Watch
carefully, and you may find the
apparently harmless food that
causes the trouble; once found, the

patient may be cured by simple
avoidance of the offender. There ts

no way to determine, except by
painstaking trial. It will pay you
to study the matter.

*f

l/v/w • e

The following excerpts

from the report of the

UnitedStates Commission-

er of Labor that year

make amusing reading in

retrospect:
~

'the rapid development and

adaptation of machinery have

brought what is commonly call-

ed over-production - railroads
, ac , —_i-* _____

—

-—

i¥I

H_RUG

—crimer-Perhaps-we may-s
taking the law into their own
hands, as in the old Vigilante days
in San Francisco, and hanging
racketeers and gangsters from the

most convenient lampposts. Per-
haps.
And then, perhaps, nobody will

do anything much about it. That is

more likely, in view of our past his-

tory in such matters.

OPEN MIND AND THICK SKIN
Coming to work Monday morn-

ing, with a -Jheart full of peace and
good will, I found two letters ou
my desk.

"Sir: I long have been a reader

of your pieces, but your last edi-

torial was the best you ever have
written. I have cut 1t~o_tr and am
going to frame it and hang it in

my office."

The other-letter

same identical editorial:

"Sir. Much of the time I have
agreed with you, but after reading
your last week^s-effusion Ibid-you-
farewell. Such a bunch of bo-

loney

The Family Garden

PEAS AND GREENS
(By John S. Gardner. Kentucky

College of Agriculture)

ENGLISH PEAS—Although most

of the Alaskas and similar smooth-
sppdprt varieties of peas have al-

-ready been planted, it has not been

safe or even advantageous to put

in the sweeter varieties li^ftlTnTJW^iared squafe~fifet:TTOdfe rapid uTIts
for, the seed of these is so prone
to rot unless the ground is definite-

ly warm, or , at least, unless dan-
ger of freezes is past. Quite a wide
choice of variety is offered. If a
strictly dwarf sort is desired, Blue
Bantam is suggested. The next tal-

leiLvariety is Little Marvel. Altbo As for varieties
N
of the Cabbage

it is called a "dwarf," it often! family greens to use, most garden-
groWs to be 15 inches tall, makingjers ha^e already decided, but even
support desirable. Next taller, is 'these may -wish to try one oi| the
Gradus or Prosperity, which at- 1 two rather new varieties, Tender-

ommndatlon is designed to pro-

ducs a balance between top and
crop of the vegetables raised for

fruit or Deed, amendments of nit-

rogenous fertilizing m a t e r i al s

should be made where greens are
grown. Top-dressings ol chicken
manure are excellent; the • rate,

should be 1 bushel over three hun-

results is nitrate of soda; it should
be sown at the rate of .1 pound to

100 feet of row, or If the greens are
sown broadcast, the nitrate should
be sown broadcast, too, at the rate

ot 1 pound to 100 square feet of
space. J

tains a height of as much as thirty

inches; Thomas Laxton is another.

In passing, it should be said that

the taller sorts bear more heavily

than the dwarfs, and gardeners
who wish to make the most of

their space should choose ' them,
provided they mean to furnish sup-
port. /

Because these varieties bear
their crops faar into the warm
weather, and because peas are cool-

weather vegetables, it is wise to
plant the seed in such a way that
the roots will lie in deep, cool soil.

Three inches, or even four, is not
too deep. By this is not meant that
the seed should be covered so deep-
ly at planting,' but the furrows

green, and Japanese Foliage tur-
nip. Both- have the advantage of
furnishing greens in the astonish-
ingly short time of 25 days. The
foliage turnip furnishes quite sat-

isfactory tableturrtlps, besides.

Of the spinach varieties Bloom
dale Savoy is best—known, tut
King of Denmark is better, for 1t is

slightly more cold-hardy. The lat-

er sowings should be made to the
summer sorts, Hot Weather, or
Prickly-seeded Summ- :.

Many gardeners annually com-
plain of the yellowing «nicL stunting
of their spinach. Althouga nuch of

this difficulty arises from lack of

feeding (and should he remedied
hy top-dressing—or—sid-^dresslng

should be laid off at that depth, ! with special nitrogen carriers; as
and filled when the plants are tall [just explained), the failure to have
enough. I satisfactory spto^ctrmaylae-due to

The fertilizing recommendation, an accumulation of the "spinach
made earlier In the series, fits peas
admirably; no additions need be
made. _^
OREEN8 — All gardeners sow

mustard, smooth spring kale and,
perhaps, turnips, but a reminder
to add spinach to the Just may sot
be amiss.

Land for greens should be ex-
tremely rch n nitrogen. Because
the general garden fertilzing rec-

yellows" disease In the garden soil.

The suggestion is to use the Nor-
folk Yellows-resistant strain, ,of
Bloomdale.
A word as to cultivation of peas

and greens is not out of place; it

is this. Cultivation should be fre-

quent enough, and adequate, mere-
ly to discourage weeds as they
start, and the soil surface should
be left level, always.

Being naturally a sensitive per-

son, I suffered from criticism in

my early days. Once, when an ar-

ticle of mine contained a blunder
for which the editor received caus-
tic letters, I felt so sick I stayed in

bed all one day.
But as time went on I developed

a philosophy as to criticism and so,

it seems to me, must every man
whn Is going t.n get anything rinnR

be colorless and futile.

Second, one can not be guided

too much by the public because the

public is so changeable. Every pub-

lic character of any influence has

been popular at some time In his

career and unpopular at others.

Wellington, after theUattle oTWat-
erloo, was" worshpped by the En-
glish people almost as a god. A

years later he had tn put iron

snutxers~oTT his windows to keep
these same people from throwing
cobble stones through the glass.

—Third, critlcism-is-geed for -usr

We need It, no matter how well

meaning or careful we, may be. One

and canals thatare reaUy need-

ed have been built*-water and
gas works, tramways, etc., are

largely provided for—the Alps

are tunneled, and the Suez Can-

al has been built Terrestrial

and trans-oceanic lines of tele-

graph have been laid and the

merchants marine has been

The first article in that philoso-

phy is that you can"t please every-

body, and that much criticism,

good or bad, Is entirely uninformed.
You like blondes, and I like bru-

nettes; you like fiction, T Hko hin-

graphy; you like Eugene CNeil, I

like Ed. Wynn. No one can satisfy

us both. Anyone who tries it will

time when' John Morley was being

severely handled by the English

press Gladstone said to him: "Take
it from me that to endure tramp-
ling on with patience and self-con-

trol is no bad element in the pre-

paration df a man for walking firm-

ly and successfully In the path of

great public duty. Be sure that dis-

cipline Is full of blessings."

Finally, and in the last analysis

—On all sides one sees the accomplished

a man has to do his best and go

forward. A famous old English
schoolmaster had this motto, of

which I am fond: "Never explain,

never retract, never apologize. Get
it done and let them howl."

So, readers, send me as many let-

ters as you think I need.

And a thick skin.

—
FARMS MADE TO PAY

REGARDLESS OF SIZE

Records gathered hy the deftart-

ment of farm economics at the

College of Agriculture, University,

Indicate^h^tr^oTmr--taxms—were"

made to pay last year, regardless

of their size. Figures are announc-
ed on a 550-acre farm and on a
100-acre farm.
The 550-acre farm gave a net

return of 5 per cent interest on an

ter deducting taxes and all other
expenses, and there was left a
small profit In addition.. Receipts
for the year totaled $12,138, and
expenses $6,957.

The^owner sold 162 lambs, 49

beef cattle, 31 hogs, a small amount
of poultry, and 10,350 ; bushels ol

blue grass seed. Tobacco was of

minor Importance, bringing only

Uon from W. A. Price, Kentucky
state entomologist:
"The nursery inspection act pass-

ed -by the General Assembly in

1926 provides that every package
of nursery stqpk sold In. the state

or given to a commbn carrier In

the"litele~^snaTin3e"a"ccdmpa^^

a certificate of Inspection. These
certificates are obtained by apply-
ing for inspection to the depart-

ment of entomology and botany,

Agricultural Experiment Station,

Lexington. After the inspection is

made and the plants are found to
be apparently free of injurious, In-

sects and plant disease a* fee of -$5

"hr collected in accordance with the

provisions of
:

the Act and a certi-

ficate is issued. A request for in-

spection services implies obliga-

tion to secure the certificate.

^The Inspection season varies

with different plants. Bulbs, narcis-

si especially, receive two inspec
$716. Corn yielded 62V2 bushels toi tions per year—the first during the
the acre, tobacco 1,113 pounds,
blue grass seed 23%. bushels and
soybean hay two tons to the acre.

Expenses Included $1,469 for feed,

$1,625 for labor and $1,443 for Im-
provements to buildings and ma-
chinery. ,

A 100-acre farm devoted princi-

pally to tobacco and sheep return-
ed net earnings of $1,185 last year.
Receipts totaled $4,160 and ex-
penses $2,164. Seventy-five lambs
and 16,520 pounds nf tnharpn wptp
sold. Tobacco yielded 1,270 pounds
to the acre and brought an aver-
aga~of~415^ner-J[00- ponndsrziAL-
falfa hayr poultryahd dairy pro-
ducts were minor sources of In-

come. Expenses Included $1,080 for
labor, $120 tor feed and $145 for

improvements.

blooming period and the second
after the corms have been harvest-

ed. The brambles likewise receive

tvto Inspections during June and
July. Other plantings, including

the general nursery and-strawber-
'*y patches, will be inspected dur-
ing the growing season from June
1 to October 1.

"All requests for Inspection of

any kind pertaining to plants, ex-

cept bulbs, should reach this office

before June 1. Bulb requests should

ISSUES STATEMENT ON
NURSERY INSPECTION

Requests for out-of-season in-

spection of strawberry and other
plants brought the following state-
ment concerning nursery inspec

-

results of the labor of half a century

—

new processes—will act ss an ameliorat-

ing influence, but it will not leave room
for marked extension.—The day of large

profits is probably past."

heard

that before?

1886 was a panic year.

Things looked blue-black.

The country had "gone to

And then came renew-

more enthusiastic

building for the future,
greater production, greater consumpt-
ion, shorter working hours, higherwages,

and a higher American standard of liv-

reach us by March 1.

"The inspector's itinerary for all

Inspections except bulbs-will -be-

-

made, up June 1. Any inspections

made as a result of requests re-

ceived after this date and which
cannot be included in the regular

itinerary will be considered spec-

ial. The expense of such inspec-

tions will be borne by the recipient

of the service."

The state veterinary department
is planning to test Knott county
cattle for tuberculosis during June*

mg.

^Electricity did its part in bringing these

things about; it is doing its part in again
building toward a brighter future;

History Repeats Itself! Id

ikrB. Barrett & Waey^vCbjl,
Receivers for

i
ANSWERING
THE CALL FOR
.SERVICE

1
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A Year Ago

Boone County Recorder

Its Subscription Price To

$1.00 A Year

Eor A Limited Period In Ordgr To H*lp In h
* .

*

Measure To Relieve The Depression

This Year We Have Decided To

PURSUE THE SAME POLICY

THIS REDUCTION IS NOT PERMANENT SO DON'T PUT OPP

RENEWING TOUR SUBSCRDPTION UMTUL THE

OFFER HAS EXPIRED

CAUL OR MAIL YOUR SUBCRIPHONS TO THE

The •III!
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•,DRUOOIST,,

•I aenrice To The Peopl* »f !*••f ttmte
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Drarboro Baking

*A*li fm*

%MOHHy I

LAWRENCEBURG ROLLER

MILLS COMPANY
Town T»ttr«nd Hi-Boy Flour*"

Known lhfmith»rtit a* among the

reliable and pjtjtrwwit'e utoro* of

Uit ©oownunlty la OMUteh^i Drug
Store They have gained a large

trade by their goods of quality and
commendable method*, They are a

modern drug store and carry a full

Unr of famous drugs ami remedies
Dfcnrtoh's are headquarters foi

world famous remedies which are

compounded from prescriptions of

rw t-wned physicians. They always

keep their stock In the best condi-

tion and a full line so that you can
get what ywu call for. They are very

careful In filling of prescriptions

and having had much experience,

the pharmacists at this drug store

are considered the best In this line.

This popular pharmacy also hand-
les a complete line of druggists'

sundries, perfumes, toilet articles,

combs, brushes and all of the goods

Ami elansthat art common to a
more of this kind

It u enpeclally desirable in this

day and age that ^^^^j^rtttn .

filled by person* who are thorough

ly versed In the profession and we
do not hesitate I© advise our read-

ers that at this establishment they

will find in charge pharmacists

who have had wide experience.

During the course of their career

they've witnessed marvelous chang-
es in science and being keen stu-

dents of« the tunes, are thoroughly
familiar with every development
They were in business when a drug-
gist had to compound all his own
medicines and have a wde and
practical knowledge as well as know
the theoretical side of Ihe drug
business. We desire to compliment
this store upon its eminently suc-

cessfu l careerJnJheJbminej^_anjl

professional world

In
i

recent years. th* old iwttablt

where one can feel absolute

sertptlon whieh they are having

filled is being done correctly and
with the best ingredients, Have

passed more or less to stores carry-

ing a variety of articles, but not

so with Dietrich's in Lawrenceburg

While they are as modern as you

will find in this vicinity, yet they

are proud of the reputation and
the standing they have hi the com-
munity, in that prescription work

in their establishment is a dignified

part of the business and one in

which too much cannot be exercis-

ed and as the result Boone county

people can go to this store and feel

assured they are getting Just what
they want. ____—_
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"Indiana's Greatest Health Resort"

mm
Located at DUlsboro, Ind.—Here Amid the Delightful Atmosphere, Yon Will Find Ideal Conditions For Rest

• and Relaxation to Help Yon Secure the Complete Health Too Seek -Splendid Results are Obtained in

Cases of Rheumatism, Neuritis, Sciatica, Diabetes, Stomach. KMney. Liver, Bladder and Intestinal Disor-

ders—Can Easily Be Reached By B. & O. R. R. Auto Bos—Hake A Speciality of Treating Nervous and

Chronic Cases and OfTer a Temporary or Permanent Home for Invalids and Semi-Invalids—HaVe House

Physician in Attendance-^-We Recommend This Modern Health Resort To All Our

DUlsboro 126 or Write for Bookle±AndJEteserjgatiori, r
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meat, bat also keeaass the fame
of their "Honor Bread" and other

product* has spread far and
wMe to every point of the coun-

ty and are axosedhtfly popular

here. Ask for "Boner Bread" by
name, Phone Aurora tM„

When the people who handle im-
portant articles of food and the

place in which they are handled
art as described above, It is safe to

wager that what they have to offer

their customers Is the best money
can buy.

The Dearborn Baking Co., of Au

»ee. «f -Town Tali and HI Boy rtaftfH* haw
laiHiHj fin in in ram m H — I * "' '"'" '"

the Afrtemttaral DMotspwunt of leathern Indiana

lewlneay. Tboe. prwiaata are en Sab la theTea

T«*n Talk and HJ-Boy noon** are the best kind tor

Lawrenceaai|
Mamma **

No review of the business, afri- , formlty and eVtr-exeeUent results.

cultural and Industrial interests of

this section of the state would be
complete without prominent men-
tion of this well known firm which
aids In no little measure the pro-

i gress and prosperity of this section

and Is undoubtedly one of our
most progressive and popular Arms.
The best housewives In Boone

County and vicinity know that
good foods can only be attained

from good Ingredients. Thus for

rora produces cakefr-and-pW-^nd. jmanjyeare thqusand&of wise house-

other products which are in great wives have .chosen either Town
demand in this vicinity, as well as

"Honor Bread."
This Bakery does an extensive

business. So great has been the

care in the effort to give the public

the most wholesome food that their

hosts of customers have learned to

refuse goods from any other estab-

lishment because they have confi-

dence in their products.

You will And that 'Honor Bread"
is always crisp and fresh. It sup-
plies strength and energy and is

protected by sanitary conditions.

} Bread is your best food, eat more
Readers—Phone ! of it.

Talk flour or Hl-B6y flour for the

foundation of all their baking ac-

tivities because they are assured of

its high quality, consistent uni-

Thelr flour Is the popular house-

hold flour because it is of uniform
quality and art "all around" house
flour. It bakes not only good

bread, but delicious cakes, pies and
other dainties: It Is popular not
only in the city, but In all the sur-

rounding 'country. The housewives

of this section have long since

learned the secret of successful

baking through use of these flours.

The r.»anapement and the em-
ployees have always worked in the*
interests-of the4iomo community^
while securing for themselves* the
well merited success that the large

volume of business at this estab-
lishment evidences.

i -J, P. Sherman, the manager, has

Nothing is more important in the I cm institution in' every way hav-

health of our lives and promotion
than the establishment everywhere
-of modern sanitariums', for treat-

ment of illness and ailments. The
DUlsboro Sanitarium at Diftsboro

is arranged conveniently ior the
treatment of various types of ill-

ness and is under the supervision

of competent "medical authorities

who understand treatment of all

cases which they handle. This san-
itarium Is conveniently located

away from
r
the hustle and bustle of

the city. It is a thoroughly mod-

ing heating, ventilating and thor-

oughly sanitary arrangements.

They are quick to adopt any meth-

od of treatment as quickly as 4t

ha&heen approved~by~the medTcaT
authorities and are thus up-to-the-
minute in every respect.

Everything about the Institution

is comfortable and pleasant making
your stay with them a pleasure.

Qomp'etent nurses are at your con-
venience, so you need have no hes-

itancy whatever in making your

decision to enter DUlsboro Sanitar-

ium- A dietitian of note is In

charge of the kitchen which as-

sures all patients of being properly

fed.

We pan think ofHno
"

Better-place
to go for treatment of any of the
above ailments as all buildings are
safe and modern, and we cap fur-
ther assure all readers that In en-

\
tering this institution they will re-

ceive the best attention from one
and all. Truly a f

model home for

the sick.

been ciosely allied with the busT-j

ness interests of this section of the
state ;or some time and has been
Instrumental in the building of this

section of

Sutton Hatchery
"Order Your Baby Chicks Now"

The Hatchery That Guarantees 100 Per Cent Live Delivery. Located at

Third and Bridgeway in Aurora, Maintain a Larre and Modern

Hatchery and Produce Thousands of Baby Chicks Each Year. Having

Been One of the Essential Factors in Bringing This Section to the'

stitution should receive the patron
age pf the entire people.

Front as a Leading Poultry Center—^eatoreTTustonT Hatching at ~2c~

Per Egg—Hatches Go In Each Monday Kite—Phone Your Order

Aurora 355-J.

TTFTSADLER & CO.
"Established 1865"

Live Stock Commission Merchants Located at the Union Stock Yards

in Cincinnati—Have An Enviable Record of Sixty Seven Years of Sat-

isfactory and Reliable Service to the People of This Section—Deal on

a Large Scale and Handle AU Species of Livestock Including Cattle,

Hogs, Calves, Sheep and Lambs—In Charge of Each Departmcn

Men Who Know the Livestock Business Thoroughly. They are: John

D. Lata and Wilbur Conner, Cattle Department, Bill Kennedy and Ed.

Jones, Hog Department, and Sheep Department Wilbur Conner and
Kay Conner—'-For That Satisfied Feeling Ship To Sadler"—Reverse

£ the Charges and Call West 0101 or 0186.

The farmers of this section are gation to ship to them. For Market

indeed fortunate to have such a

progressive firm to handle their

livestock on a oommlselon basis.

Their years of service In this line

places them in a valuable position

to Boone county farmers, for they
are able to obtain the highest price

that the market will permit.

They are well known as one of

the best livestock concerns at the
Stock Yards and have men who
know the business and are regard-
ed for their fair and honest deal-

ings.

They are always ready and wil-

ling to give quotations and infor-

mation on conditions of the mar-
ket and places you under no obli-

Prices phone West 0101 and 0186.

* Every farmer in the county should

investigate the advantages offered

him by J. F. Sadler and Co. They

nave been dealing on a commission

for many years. Farmers every-

where praise them for their integ-

rity and honesty, and the fact that

they always get for them the high-

est price that the market will per-,

mit.

We are pleased to refer . the . ser-

vices of J. F. Sadler and company
to all of our readers and suggest

that "For That Satisfied Feeling

They Ship To Sadler." Phone West
0101 or 0188.

LEO. S. WEEKS
"Contractor & Builder"

And His Assistants Located at 420

W. Center St. in Lawrenceburg
Are Specialsts. Known for Their
Excellent Work -Featuring Home
Garages or Building Construc-
tion of Any Type—Glad to Give
Estimates on the Remodeling of

Homes, Etc.—Jobbing of all Kinds
Promptly Attended to—Dealers

for a Complete Line of "Sher-
win-Williams" Paints and Var-
nishes and Awnings of Every De-
scription— Phone Lawrenceburg
328 For Estimates.

Leo S. Weeks and his men in Au-

rora are general contractors and

builders and feature homes and

commercial buildings, have exe-

This firm conducts oiv> of the prompt attention to letters, per-
rgekt ahd most modem hatcher- -

sonal Calls„ or 'telephone. Inquiries
, i res in the middlewesTfandnSinhually
produce thousands' of baby chicks.

and or<ie?h— .

Tnetr hatchery is located In Au- Don,t depend upon the old fash-

luxa and is known all over the ioned way of hatching. Profit by
country. They are people of, wide the experience of those who spec-
experience In this important busi- ialize in this business. Buy your
ness and are considered authorltes chicks already hatched. There is no

Providing the Same Prompt Service ui;on all rnatters pertaining to baby 4oss^~yeu- get your money's worth
Without Charge to Patrons Liv- chicks as well as all kinds of poul-. in healthy thriving chicks. Every

ing InHBoone County As That *'>' Their baby chicks are sturdy chick is guaranteed to be delivered

Furnished in Aurora The »Home
r

and^ °/ «*£ and thos^ w^ have \° you .perfect by Sutton's Hatchery

of Artistic and Dependable Home W™f° bfby chicks here invar- in Aurora

ir..«.it.i,j„„c» a«JdM*. tk» »—*|i^o«y re-crder from this f.rm when The publisher wishes to urge all

This readers that they will find it worth

GREEN & SCHWIER
"Furniture of Distinction"

Furnishings" Affording The Best I

""*' "'V^""'-"^''^"'?
Whe"

Possible Values at Lowest MeJ^LiSS^SL^*
and -Handling Nationally Adver- I

shows what kind of chicks they sell whle to consult with this firm on

DEMONSTRATION HERDS
AMD FLOCKS
The 12 cow herd of Ben Nichting

of near Beaver Lick, member of the

Northern Kentucky dairy herd im-

provement association averaged

Ml pounds of milk and 33.4 pounds

of butter fat during the month of

SILVER LEADERS"

cuted some very fine work In Au-

rora and environs which stand as

monuments to their ability—use

'only the best of materials—they
have valuable assistants in all de-

partments—will build to please you
—they feature building on a large

scale—specialize in home building

and remodeling.
They use the best materials and

will explain to you exactly what
will be done, having a most effi-

cient corps of assistants and per-
forming all work according to the
building codes, underwriter regula-

tions and methods used by mas-
ters In the trade.

That there Is no one in this part
The Hamilton Silver Leaders- -

at ĥe country wno has glven more
met last Wednesday March 23, at study to tfte demands of the pres-
the school house. Mr. Forkner was ent day ^^ Leo s. Weeks and his
there and conducted the meeting
The Group Captains made re-

ports on their projects.

There was a very Interesting

men in Aurora Is evidenced by the
popularity that their progressive

and latter day policies have won.
During the time that they have

~been~In business they h^eexectifcprogram^ejndejiejdj^

February. The herd was not only i ley a<rting as-tfireetor-of the conv

^

ed
~

many contracts and the^e-stand
the high herd In Boone or^Camp-IJ"^--— — —
bell counties but was also returned! Mr. Forkner made a very inter-

a nice profit to the owner.
^ |

estin8 lalk on the projects as a

The demonstration poultry flock ,

whole.

Of Grant Maddox of near Florence The Sewing. Club will meet at

produced an average of H.2 eggs ' }l -hous< M
per hen ior 42a Uejis^duj±tu_ the. Mrs. Jones presiding as our leader.

month of February.
Club Reporter.

Mr. and Mrs. Thos Hen&ley en-
tertained last Sunday Mr. and Mrs
Johnny Porter, and Mrs
Welndell and daughter, all of Cin
dnnatl, and Miss Elizabeth Burton,
Hmm Elizabeth Hensley, of

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Peeno and
Pearly family, of St. Bernard,

;%
6hto, Mr.

and Mrs. E. R. Randall, of Louis-
ville, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Rame

Ores- 1 and Miss Llna Mae Arnold spent

Used Articles in This Line Has! f
nd x

\
is not stlange thai their bus- all matters pertaining to baby

Merited The Position The StoreT lUf" gT? * £» }****
*f°" o^*'

W6 Wl
f?

*" c°mPliment Mr "

Has Attained As One of Tto I

Portions- and is
fj?

1 mcreaalng; Sutton urjon the well merited sue-

Leading Home Outfitting Firms
™ey are always willing to give any cess and leading position his- firm

of This Region. Are Extensive
lnformatSon deslred and- -g4v e has attained.

Dealers in Furniture, Rugs, Lin-
oleum, Etc. Located at Second
and Main Streets in Aurora

—

Phone 240.

Green and Schwier are well

known tp the people of this sec-

tion ef Kentucky, as the store that
features quality, service, value and
style at lowest prices, and many
Boone County people visit this store

when they are In Aurora.
Select your , merchandise where

your dollars buy the most. Good
value means high quality at reas-

onable cost. For good quality, good
values and good looks, their com-
plete stock cannot be surpassed.

People who shop a.t this season-
able time not only save a great
deal, but usually procure a higher
grade of merchandise for the
amount of money they can afford

to spend.
Green and Schwier, In Aurora

specialize in real service. They
make the word "Service" really

what It says. You are invited to

visit this store and inspect the
large stock of fine furniture. We
are certain you will be pleased and
besides gain a great many valuable
ideas.

LAWRENCEBURG GRANITE

AND MARBLE WORKS
"H. M. Sellers, Prop."

Is Known Throughout This Section as a Designer and Maker of Monu-
ments of Quality Located at 401 Walnut Street hi Lawrenceburg Has

Modern Equipment in Every Phase of His Essential Business, Can

Meet All Requirements From the Headstone to the Most Elaborate

Memorial, Has a Large Stock to Select From—Estimates on "Granite

BULLITTSVILLE

Rev. Brown wife and daughter
were Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Siekman and family.

James Noble spent the week-end I architect to draw up
with friends in Covlngtonr

Memorials" for Decoration Day-

Phone Lawrenceburg 138-Y.

In selecting a family memorial,
The Lawrenceburg Granite and
Marble Works can show you me-
morials built on the basis of qual-
ity, embodying both durability,

good appearance and In both these
qualities Imperishable materials
are used in construction.
The same painstaking care is

given the purchase of a headstone
from this firm as a monument ot

mausoleum. The stock which can
be seen at this establishment Is

always comprehensive, because this

firm buys in huge quantities in ev-
ery style and material available.

When one builds a home, busi-
ness structure or other buildings
they usually consult a Competent

and make
thetr"plans "Tor such* a structure so

-Also Has Sand Blast Equipment

—

location. The same care and care-

ful attention should be taken In the
selection of a monument or me-
morial.

As designers this popular com-
pany has achieved a well merited!
reputation, the designs being or-
iginal and artistic, and they are>
ready at any time to submit de*
signs for all classes of work in the
line as well as to faithfully execute
to the letter any special designs
submitted to them.
The Lawrenceburg Granite and

Marble Works can meet all re-,

quirements from the headstone to,

the most elaborate memorial. Their
aim Is to satisfy and they will fig-
ure with you or help. -you—select:

The Ever Ready Class had a very
-as^-examples ot the expert work- i interesting discussion of ^'Sources i mony with its surroundings
manship. And while only the high-

j of Success and Failure." Murrell
^

est class of contracting and build-
j
Blrkle teaching the lesson. Nine „nn

'"'~*'~'

lng work is executed here, the prices i were present. Miss Virginia Myers
j

- HEBRON

something that meets your desire
that it will be artistic and in har- and need&JXou axe sure to get sat-.

and I isfactlon when you go to this firm

are most reasonable.

Mr. and Mrs. Ezra McClure and
1tfn*P~**ti01^ ramTIyTormr Believlew road, en

Harry Brown sol&lais farm to Mr-

Wag^r of Pt. Pleasant. He is to

ln»* and Robert Hensley, Easter Sunday with Mr. and Mrs
Walter A rnold at ntiax.. HeLn uu

tertained Sunday in honor of Mr.
McClure's 37th birthday. The
guests Included Mr. and Mrs. Ed.
Cook, of Covington, Mr. and Mrs.
Ed. Bornhorst, of Ludlow, Mr, and
Mrs, Nick Webster «and son Faris,

of the Commissary community,
and Mrs. LfiJian Presser, of Water*
ion.

and Vernon Masters were guests.

Our business followed the service.

Mrs. Oma Riley received an Eas-

ter carrr^from -Misy Ellen- Ledford • giv^ possession at oncfc

of Lexington. A formal invitation
|

M;r. and Mrs. Frank Anderson
from the Live Wire Class to attend

j

and daughter of Harrison, O., were
a hike and egg hunt whs read and the weekend guests of relatives

enjoyed by the class present. here.
j

The Secretary. Mrs. Robt. Aylor, who was very

The $dve Wire Class met with 14 iir last week; Is improving,
present and discussed the lesson*! ; Mrs. Luther Rouse was able t$ be
"Jesus Christ Is_Risen.M Business lout last Sunday after several weeks

,.ioilowed.-'C -.. ."I'!".. _.. Lttlnem
—

Harry Brown and sisters will

move to a residence belonging to

A. D. Hunter this week.

Mr. and Mrs^JEmmjrttJRlddell en-

tertained several relative i last Sun-

dny.

Ed. Baker and daughter and Mrs.
Nan Baker spent Sunday with Mrs.
Amanda Lodge and daughter.
There were 153 present at the

Lutheran Sunday school laast Sun*
day. Come agniri, you .arc always
welcome,

4+'
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Business Review Of Neighboring Communities
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SLIMER'S STOCK YARDS
"Livestock Commission Merchants"

boot****» Urtta Hark Vt* tn CtutytHUQmmi *»Ho*!*—ua#at Ut**** g
1*™** tig**** %£»

li.ve llern Operating For YM1 Utd ?» Become O.t •! Tk« Popular lid Rapidly (.rowing Firms In Thin

Une HtndU Mam Shipment* for Hundred* of Farmer* on ( ommiasion Hmm in The Moat Satiafartory

Manner—Husfnta* Under the PtrWManl I >ireetion of II. \\. r i«hrr, W ho It of W ide Y.\ perienee inthe Livestock

Butinemi m Well Known Throughout Boone ( ountv ^1 -et Slimer'i Stoek Yards Handle Yoor N€*t Shipment
man . r w

,
.—- • --

*v

No service u of meter value to
the farm™ than that which pro-
tides him with 4 reliable market
for his livestock Such* a service la

rendered Boone county rfe*lde|ita

by Sllmers Stock Yards now locat-

ed at the Union Stock Yards In

Cincinnati.
Slimer's Stock Yards conduct

more than an Institution of their

own city as their activities, extend
for many miles In all directions of
Cincinnati and fanners everywhere
know that here they will be given

the fairest treatment. They offer

a most complete service, having all

the room necessary to keep stock
until sold.

v

Farmers find it takes a long time

to stU their stock by personal tale, obtained for. th« tamer the best

but they ate assured of always jytoas obtainable.
finding, lomeone here who tt reedy
to pay spot eaah. This fact alone
attracts consignments from ill ov-

er Boone County.
At the outset they realised that

a satisfied customer was the best
influence for more business and
they determined to build for Burn-
er's Stock Yards a reputation that
would be the envy of the livestock

market. That they have succeeded
is evidenced by the large amount
of territory that their activities

cover and the number of consign-

ments they receive each day. With
a knowledge of their business that
always breeds success they have

Information Ob quotation* or

the general drift of the market Is

always gladly given by them. Just

phone Cincinnati West 8480 and
you will receive it promptly and
satisfactorily.

They deal in hogs, cattle, sheep,

lambs and calves. Their service la

all species Is always highly prais-

ed by. the farmers of Boone coun-

ty.

There Isn't any question that

this establishment is an important

factor in the commercial and agri*

cultural life of this section. The
management is very liberal in deal-

ing with the public and attract*

many shipments from Boom- eoun-

w _
Mr H I, fisher, the head of this

concern. Is a clean cut, affable and
courteous business man accommo-
dating to a marked degree. We are
pleased in this edition to direct

your attention to Slimer's Stock
Yards as a distinctive feature of

the commercial and agricultural

life of this section who materially

assist in making this county more
progressive and more attractive

from a business standpoint, and
suggest that our readers cannot do
better than to ship their consign-
ments to Slimer's Stock Yards.

Fitch Bros. Funeral Home
"Establishe*tnT888"

SPECKMAN BROS.

GARAGE ~i

A

The Well Equipped And Most Modern Funeral Directors of Lawrenceburg Located at 122-14 High Street

of Prominent Professional Men Being Funeral Directors of Bstinction And Renown—Equipment In-

cludes One of The Most Modern Mortuaries In This Section of Indiana, Well Equipped And Comfortable
j

Ambulance For The Accommodation Of Those Desiring This Service—Regardless of Where You Live

They Are equipped and Ready to Answer Your Call. Theo. H. Fitch, Asst. Is a Graduate of Cincinnati

College of Embalming, Plastic Surgery and Demi Surgery—Licensed For Indiana, Kentucky and Ohio

—Phone Lawrenceburg Office 56 and Residence 305.

—It Is eminently .fitting in this re-

view that we denote conspicuous
space to a well merited tribute to

the efficient and conscientious
wellwork that has won for

known professloinal Arm a promi-
nent place among funeral directors

In this section. There is no voca-
tion requiring for Its successful

prosecution a greater natural apti-

tude than that of the modern fun-
eral director, and this particular-

ly applies t^o these well known rep-
resentatives of this valued profes-

sion. Through untiring efforts and
commendable methods they have
progressed from a modest begin-
ning until today they possess a
clientele that extends over many

miles of territory.

Fitch Bros, have in their estab-

lishment numerous facilities that

enables them to render a service

that better meets wtfB lhe~TieeaSmoderri establishment is an ambu Complete-Serviee-in Rebuilding -—rtce^^erewstngTr
and the wishes of those who call

upon them.
F.ew cities possess such an ele-

gant mortuary as these well known
funeral directors provide. Distinct

and separate from each other by
ideal arrangement are private mor-
tuary, and casket display room.
Yet they are all convenient to each
other and in their appointments'

they reflect that quiet elegance so

desirable In the atmosphere of the

modern mortuary. Most truthfully

may It be said that they have pro-

—

vided a funeral home with merits

the praise which it receives upon
every occasion.

Included with equipment of this

lance service

We wish, In attempting to set

forth most pertinent features of

our onward progress, to give prom-
inent mention • to the modern
equipment arid admirable work
which has won for this Arm the
prominent position which they

have r.'erhed an<' to say that

among the most progressive of the

reliable profes^ionai and business

firms v' the community is Fitch

Bros., Funeral Home of Lawrence-
burg.

1>

R. ADIN SAWDON
"Hardware and Farm

Implements"

Distributors in this section for a
Complete Line i of John Deere

Farm Implements, Field and Gar-

den Seeds, Fertilizers and Every-

thing you would expect to find

in a Modern Up-to-date Hani-

ware Store Located' at 238 Main
Street in Aurora—Handles Na-
tionally Known Lines in All De-
partments, thus Assuring All Pa-
trons of the Highest in Quality.

Phone Aurora 75.

In this entire pa5roTTKe"~State"

there is not an establishment that

surpasses this well known concern

in point of the diversity of articles

carried for the farmer. They handle

a very complete line of hardware

and farm implements. During the
time they have been In business
they have built a wonderfully large
trade from Boone and adjoining
counties and it is safe to assert

that the name and business is

probably as well known among the
farmers of this section of the state

as that of any similar establish-

ment in the nearby towns and cit-

ies. <

R. Adin Sawdon is an extensive

dealer in hardware, farm imple-

ments, tools, shelf hardware, kit-

chen utensils, field and garden
seeds, fertilizer and many other
articles too numerous to name. We
^eel certain in ^aying~that"tf IT

--cmgsiana^rthe head ^
'hardware'

^

you can get It here.

The products and implements

'THEGUNPOWDER

STORE"
% S. H. Aylor

"The Farmers Friend" Located Be-

tween Florence and Union on
The Federal Highway is a Most
Complete General Store Featur-
ing Groceries, Dry Goods, Boots

and Shoes, Feeds, Seeds, Fertil-

iser, Paint and Glass, Hardware
and Fencing — Phone Florence
785-X.

The Gunpowder Store is, conduct-

ed with the idea in mind of giving

the_peaple-of this ttenitoaa ° store I

M*85 - "Wallace .Clore^jind Mr^^AjEL

where the farmer may feel . at
home and at the same time furnish
him a trading center where the

best in every line can be found and
at most reasonable prices.

Here is your general store with
the interest of your home and
country at heart. Fab* and straght-

forward in their business dealings,

It is not strange that they have
reached such success.

At this general store you will find

the sales people have the ability of

giving you exactly what you wish

and a large or small order receives

the same courteous treatment.

This is the place where the high-
est of quality prevails at the low**

est possible cost. All that is need-
ed is a trial to Convince the most
exacting.

The public is thus assured of a

of points scored for the Bankseat
Boone Trophy. A total of 6185

points have been scored for the

first three meetings.

The "Norbeh Champions" had a

splendid program last week follow-

ing the regular business session.

The "Corncrackers" having lost

several old members who are at-

tending high school out of the

community have enrolled a large

number of new members.

-The "True Blues'- was selected
for the community dub name of

the Qrant 4-H Club at the last

meeting. They are starting out in

true blue spirit. Mr. Hays Feldhaus

"Complete Automobile

and Machine Shop

;
Service"

One of the Foremost Automobile

Repair Shops of This Section of

the State—Have Established an

Enviable Reputation for Expert

Service 'and Reasonable Prices

—

Much Work Received from Sur-

rounding Territory—Featuring a

and Repairing all Makes of Cars
and All Kinds of Machinery
Have Your Farm Implements Re-
paired Here—Are Specialists in

this Work—Wrecker Service All

Hours of the Day or Night. Han
die Gas and Oil and Do Washing
and Greasing. Located at Main
and Importing in Aurora* Ind.

—

Phone Aurora 333 and 145-J

This is one of the most modern
Automobile Repair Shops in this

part of the state and has a repu-

tation for turning out work of class

for reasonableness of its charges

and getting It done when promis

ed. Upon these lines they have
built up the business to ts present

high standard
The shop is equipped to turn out

all classes of repair work. No mat
ter what may be your needs in this

line they are able to take care of

them.
Speckman Bros., Garage in Au

fora offer the motorists of this sec

tion not only expert repair work
but a prompt wrecker service day
or night. ' This service is always
by phoning either Aurora 333 or

145-J.

Burcham, Esq. are local adult lead

ers. --

The Petersburg 4-H Club is get-

ting under way in fine spirit. They
are a 100% new club this year. .

The Silver Leaders" have a good
line-up in adult leaders this year.

The sewing club under the leader-

ship of Mrs. J. L. Jones, Jr., and
Mrs. Oren Edwards has already

held two meetings.
The "Willing Workers" is the

third largest club In the county.

It boasts of one of the largest to-

bacco project groups under super-

vision of adult leadership. Mr.

Robert Gibson. The girls sewing

club arid the calf club gives pros-

pects of making a splendid show-

ing- Mr. J. A. Harris is leader of the

calf club and Mrs. J. B. Lamm and
Mrs. Etta Underbill adult leaders

handled by this firm are obtained
in most cases direct from the fac-

tory or manufacturer, thereby cut-
ting down distribution costs on
these products and materially Re-
ducing the cost to the customer on
jalLproducts which they handle

town folks. - number of new members enrolled

-Mr.-S.-H.' Aylor, the owner, willJAua^eaj^Agtjod program was ren-

be found to be courteous and ac- dered last Friday afternoon follow-

commodating at all times, and has *ng the regular business session,

been closely allied, with the large" " The "X-Ll-Alls," the "Union

business interests of this section Booster" and the "Waltonians

'

It adds to the community's pro-
gress and expansion, to have in its

midst such firms as this one which
Is operated by R. Adin Sawdon of

Aurora.

' Financial 'Centers

Lombard Street 1e the English equlvr

alent nj n*w York's wall gtveet.

market of the very highest grade of the girls sewing work. Prof. Ira

right here at home and -thus it L - g"«ttB is community club

merits the consideration and Ub-*8̂ ^-

'

, • . '

eraT~suppTrToT^oth farmers arid Th» M t. zi™ Eagl^ ^ve a

PACHOUD BROS.
"Let Thin Figure Your Lumber Lift"

P«rSet

•Tbey Cba Oava Tea

Yea t?a*s* Me
Wakes* 17M and t7 Jl

Parhoud Brothers In Cincinnati | part of the country

has been supplying the people off' '•

thU section with new and ustd

. roofing for years and enjoy

an enviable reputation for reliabil-

ity and quality.

Because of the tremendous busi-
ness transacted yearly by Pachoud
Brothers in Cincinnati It Is possi-

ble for them to secure the lowest

market prices because they pur-
chase materials in maximum quan-
ties and In turn they give the I experience of years as the promi

it has

all these many things and by fair

and honest dealings with the
tractors and the public, the

pany has not only increased It*

patronage but held the trade of old
customers for years.

This company k known through-
out this section as a leader in the
general lumber supply busneas ,

The tremendous prestige of their

immense volume of business, the

lower prices to the builder on his

order for quality products.
This stock which arrives in car

load lots is offered to the public

at very reasonable prices. They
can take care of all demands in

this line for us and it would be of

no use to attempt to even give

IThrief review of their immense
stock. Suffice it to say that they

nent firm in this line, the practical

knowledge that has won for them
the recognition of the country at
large and the patronage of thous-
ands, all adds to the progress and
prosperity of the community in

which the establishment is located.

In making this review of our on-
ward progress we wish to compli-
ment Pachoud Brothers in Cincin-

have absolutely everything that • nati, upon having not only snper-
there is to. the~general building- Jor prcrfucts^o^^ule^ -^e^ psiions
material line and that their stock 'but also a superior service and one
is of* a class unsurpassed by any in that is ever courteous and satis-
the community. Throughout this [factory.-

THE UNITED PETROLEUM CO.
"Classiest Service Station On The Dixie"

Located at 51 Dixie Highway in Erlanger, Ky., are Distributors of

Fuels, Kerosene, Oils, Greases and Soaps and Dealers in

Tires, Tubes, Accessories and Batteries"—The Foremost and
sive Concern of Its Kind In This Section—Boone County Motorists

are Invited to Stop Here and We Can Assure Them of a Reliable Ser-

Witb A^mile and -Oawrteey
Their Motto" Courtney Pope, Manager and Raymond Holbrook, As-

sistant Manager.'

Throughout this section of the

state this place is known as one es-

tablishment where a complete au-
to service can be had at exceeding-
ly low prices and hundreds of mo-
torists have marvelled at the won-
derful and efficient service offered.

Thy are known as the "Classiest

Service Station on the Dixie" and
live up to their name with quaity
products at reasonable prices. They
handle gasoline, motor oils, kero-
sene, greases and soaps, Firestone
Tires, Tubes, accessories, Batteries,

and make a Speciality of Greasing.
If you are not already a cuutoxnc;-

of theirs "Stop in at Their Service

Station" and Learn why they are

Called the "Classiest on the Dixie."

Motorists of this section will

find "Firestone" Tires make motor-
ing safe and comfortabe on all

roads—in any weather. They en-
able you to stop your car quickly

and safely and the danger of skid

-

Loag Civil War
The English civil war known as the

"Wars of the Roses" lasted 30 yean.

COUNTY SEED
LOAN COMMITTEE _
Mr. C. L. Cropper, of Burlington,

Mr. Hubert Conner of Hebron, and
Mr. Ben Doan of Walton, have

ding is practically eliminated by
their use; wide, flexible road grips

firmly the slippery street or muddy
road holding the car to a sure, un-
faterlng course. In loose soft dirt

or sand they keep the wheels from
sinking and on steep hills they af-
ford remarkable traction. They are
distinct step forward in making
motoring safe and afford unusual
protection to the car mechanism,
delivering mileage equal to other
tires with no Increase in fuel con-
sumption.
You will find their service more

than complete «nd everv courtesy
is shown each customer. Their sta-

tion is conveniently located for

Boone county residents.

In making this review we are
glad to compliment the United Pe-
troleum Co. upon the scale of their

activities and refer their Erlanger
service station to all of our read
"ers."

These who apply for the loans

should keep this in mind and ren- bilities in their fullest form.

der full application in filing appli-

cations.

It is not expected4that there will

be as many applications for loans

been appointed as Boone county's

Federal Seed Loan Committee to

pass on all seed loan applications

to the Farmers' Seed Loan Office

to the U. S. Department of Agricul-

ture.

Loans will be made to those far-

mers who can not secure local

credit for the purchase of seed, fer-

tilizer, spray material, feed for

work stock and fuel for tractors in

putting in the 1932 crop. The loans

are

as were made last year. It Is neces-

I jar^LjihjiijalLavailable means__ol
securing credit for the purchase of
seed, fertilizer and other require-

mnts for crop production be ex-

hausted before the applicant Is el-

igible to apply. Application blanks
may be secured from the county
committeemen or at the County
Agent's office. All applications must
be passed on by the county com-
mittee. April 30th Is the closing

date for filing applications.

advantage of all the above posal-

I

New varieties, new methods,
rations, new receipts and new
plans will be necessary for most Of
those who have as far as they know

for some time.

AH C1UB NOTES,
HERE AND THERE
A number of the 4-H clubs have

met during the past ten days. Here
are a few notes taken here and
there. , t
The "Blue Ribbon 4-H Club" with

each have a splendid showing this

spring. These clubs will hold their

next meeting in the very near te
turei

: —

LIVE AT HOME" PROGRAM
"Live at Home" is the slogan for

raise your own food campaign for
in, m vuc '"»;™P

;

A»e;7 1932 according to COunty .Agent H.
made pursuant to the Act ox

, R Forkner Farm people under the
Caress of January 22 1932 ere-

t J2oSe conditions *have
ating the Rewnstruction Finance ^ m fu^ ^ term
Corporation, ipe loans in most

ta fe wearing f food and sup-
cases allow a smaller amount than
was loaned for drouth relief last

year. The maximum-amounts that
can be secured on per acre basis

are as follows:

General Crops

Seed ,i\s\\s ...$3.00
All expenses including seed. $6.00

Truck Crops
Seed, , vw ...$12.00

&ii expenses except dusting.. 20.00

Dusting ., 4.00

FRUIT

in carrying out the above pro-
gram. „TM College of Agriculture

thru the county agent's office has
made available the following ser-

vices in the Live at Home program
to any community requesting la-
formation on the following: .

a. Home Garden. *

b. Home Fruit Supply,
c Home Dairy Products.

d. Home Meat Supply—Includ-
ing pork, mutton and beef.

e. Home Canning. .

f . Storage of Food Supply,
h. Home Poultry.

i. Clothing and Home Improve-
ment.
A leading Boone county business

man recently informed the agent
that many Boone^cbunty farmers

were spending $40.00 per month for

food purchased from the store. At

plies, inThe seeking of recreation I least $35.00 of this amount In most

and pleasure and in turn1 have ov- cases could wholesomely be pro-

WraylHg, tertillzer etc - ^^OTiionThe yeaTroundTWtth the |*r«s- brought ^abou» -new centfiMflsiii.

MaCning Stan
This popular and poetic name

"morning star" Js given to the planets

Jupiter, Mars, Saturn, fti*4 Venus,

65 members has the largest enroll- wnm oBe of thero r,*M sKwey befora

erlooked the most wholesome liv-

j ing which is supplied by the farm
and the community.
^Tiiveat Home," the farmer can

do this in a healthy way more than
a*ny other class of people. The farm
can and should be made to practi-

cally supply all the family food

which when manufactured by the

farm wife will furnish a whole-

some and nourishing balanced ra-

|
ment of any club in the county.

1 They. Also Jiave the largest number.

the run and !« n conapfcacms object

la 0»e sfcy" before dawn.

The above represents the maxi-
mum and the loans may be cut

down tb a lower figure. The county
committee is responsflole for the
passing on the applications for the

loahv only. Tney serve without pay
and each h&b expressed his-public

or patriotic-Willingness to serve.)

duced on the farm. A good farm
garden alone under normal condi-

tions is estimated to produce $50.08

worth of food per person.

Farm people must live comfort-

ably, be happy and secure greatest

enjoyment from life. They as a
group thru property developed ru-

ral program have all these possi-

bilities. The sudden change in econ-

omic conditions upset the old and

ent price of our products we have
gone too far in overlooking the

farm vegetables, fruits, dairy, poul-

try, pork, mutton and beef sup-

plies and the proper canning, pre-

serving, storing and feeding of (program is now. If you *r»

these supplies. No doubt not a sin- ^>f new Ideas tba ^aw iaw

gte JBoonc county farm has taken stand* ready temp,

These new conditions must-be de-

veloped to the satisfaction of rural

life. Neither must community pkay

nor recreation be overlooked,

time to start on the Live at

nMMaaaMMl mmmmtltmmmmmmmmm mmim



Wm& ^H| €HrWr^^BPrM™W^B- aaweW

voted Mief Um> u« rwWon elUf banks, to the opinion it IrMMtff

um iiumitI IIS b*i cent mtnu-iofftetal* After mafctnt edJeeV-

i.. ***** mm then m*nU for afraannal variation*, man-
t***,£! -*ift

. **fJJ°iJ^T Wri?
A
tT tn rtrmhitton haa been reducedl^n^riurt^fcMJf^^ liSKwo sine* this anil-

............ '

The question what the word "l*i-

islalurt" means as used In the Con-
atltuUon of the United States was

vaocine, vmmMi

Improvement in?*"™1 ^mm lfl^^_
Hit bankinc eHwatioa and in the ! »•*•* *•**»• •"% "*•

tamed out tut year auffirieiu U
Inoculate ow» million peopJe K <

•>

lurk? ha* the only mat*
*

the vote beewne known Senator J

Robtneon, of Arkansas, the Demo-
rrstif floor leader, suggested that

the Senate withhold actum on the

Ua blU until after fr***^,^ before the Supreme Court ot
convention. HisJP^f^^ "?*™^

| the United Btates in ar«umenta on
-latod a

«f^, «{-m
;
K^, *d " r

h
,"; , the New York and Missouri redls-

June until after Jul* 4th ^n
arlcUng cases. The higher court Is

the Senate™M^™e

it
*£,! 553 on In these cats, and also

tor
jgg^V^**** r^S&da the Minnesota case argued re-

awmrenttjat the texbUl could^n determlne wnether the
not reach UieB^ ftooruntil the

. ^ ^ ^^^^ lntemJi
middle of SK#̂ Si«g^S!U t« taclude the Governor as part
two weeks f«J l̂

«0M^" "if1

*
of the law-making body or left to

fOC«tt»J^gntod ^J^S^t* Legislatures exclusively the
Senator Wateon, of Indiana,

J"^
*

8tateg lntQ

SSSXJXimm^Jw^SSHK the purpos. of electing
the view that theibffl

i

would be *H m«nbers of the House of Repre
layedsoolng Everythrgwouldbe|

spntatlves Qreat ^^ lnteres
done, he said, to expedite the meas

lory In the Union which la equip-

ped to produce aearlet fever toa-

in* It U tottraettog to note that

alnee its onanisatkm tola Leber*

atoty ha* given 1SO0O treatment*

for rabies at Its Pasteur Institute.

To evaluate such eerviee to terms

of dollars aod cent* u* impossible

When ItJa con&ldcrcd that this

work la done largely in the inter-

est of cltuwns of the Common-
wealth who are hot in financial po-

sition to have It done at cummer*
clal aboratories, and without a

penny of expense to the patients, It

ought not to be difficult to form

some Idea of the vital importance

of the services rendered by this

Department of th State Board of

Health. .

4pr« shower* have

appnaranoe.

r> U A Yelton ha* * tore* of

hands al work on hi* farm jurat

Commissary building few* Q*»*»

a lot of wtot fwwstag he* been P»t

up. *

lire, so that it could be passed be-

for to adjournment, in June.

When the House of Representa-

tives struck the manufacturers-

sales levy from the Ways and

Means Committee's tax bill, the

whole of Congress, for the first

time in years , passed out of the

control of either of the two major

political parties. For several ses-

sions, due to the presence of a bloc

of progressive Republicans, the

Senate has been ruled by a coali-

tion majority. It has now been

joined by the House. On economic

measures, especially, it will hence-

forth be impossible for the nominal

leadership of the Seventy-second

sentatives. Great political interest

enters In the decision of the court,

which, it is deemed certain, will be

handed down before the end of

this term. The Minnesota decision

is expected to be handed down first

and to be~me^owntag-wer1no
£.11 three may be given on the same
ciate.

<3

4 < «

i
Sunday School;

|

Lesson

attd,

BUY
to better
advantage

Congress—Democratic in tne House

and Republican in the Senate—to

lay down programs with any -cer-

tainty of enactment.

=T5e^nrste^BTOse-:i^^
now boast of having a real redwood

tree, the kind so dear to the hearts

of ail CfJiiornians. A slim, 8-foot

infant of this variety of tree was

planted" L.i a conspicuous spot in

the rear grounds by Mrs. Hoover. A
position was personally selected by

her as an aadvantageous place.

Allowance was made in the. choos-

ing of-the tree to grow to great

At least a third and possibly half

of the 223 votes which defeated the

^aies^a*-eftft-be-ic^ked^ixpon.as_-ajl

tism. The major portion of the op-

position to the sales tax la part of

.
nation-wide tax rebellion. Lo-

cally, throughout the country, the

rebellion is against taxes collected

by towns, counties, cities and

size. A few moments earlier a sturdy

youngcedar tree, from the famous
Farry Farm at Fredericksburg,

[Virginia, where George Washings
I ton spent his youth and the scene

of the historic dollar-throwing epi-

sode, was planted on the White
Hnnsft.la.wn by President and Mrs.

Hoover. The tree was presented by

the George Washington Tree Guild

of Fredericksburg and was register -.

ed on the National Honor Roll of

the American Tree Association.

*** ****** U ! " i'**** * * , < l**t
JESUS RISES FROM THE DEAD

John 20:11-20

Rev. Samuel D. Price, P. T>.

Seal of authenticity was placed

upon the teachings of Jesus Christ

by the glorious miracle of the res-

urrection of the body of our Lord,

which wondrous event we are cele-

brating on this Easter, and not

on this recurring day of the year

but on every first day of the week.

For this reason many delight to call

this day the Lord's Day.

Early on that first - day of the

week a company of women wended
their way to the tomb that they

might complete the usual emblam-
ing for whieh there was aot ade-

quate time, due to the approach of

the Jewish Sabbath. An empty
tomb revealed that He was no Ion

ger where the~eV

placed. It was beyond their

mediate understanding,~Trio

IIlTelephome
WHEN you have farm prod-

ucts to sell, telephone for

price quotations , first. Iff

the safe and profitable poRcy~
which more and more farmers are

using. To haul stock to market al-

most means that you will be forced to

sell at the price offered because of ths

inconvenience and expense of return-

ing home with it. When you are

planning to make large purchases or to

buy special articles, get all the price*

and information you need by tele« •

phone and you will he able to buy

intelligently and economically. Try

shopping by telephone. You will be

surprised at the many advantages of

this method of trading. The trip«

your telephone saves you to town in

a year's time alone pays its small cost

"~ ~~ many times Over. As a business
-bed3Hhft4^e6In- alseTTitVone of the most prdfiSbTT

investments you ran make. .

—

f. SPBIS CO.

Coal it Coke
MawPtatar. a»4. «r.^l Htonr

Hrwer ' »P*. ™r

FWTUnEtnf MmKmmmm ve^a
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New Crop Seed
Field - Garden - Flowqr

Wholesale and Retail

Many aeeda at kmert price* In yearn. AI^y« 1^ m* price*JM-

fere you buy. We may aave yoo money. High purity ana ger

! |
ruination. »

^IJESPEDEZA--Coniiiioii--Lbr9c--Bu. 25 Lbs» 2.00

LESPEDEZA—Korean..Lb. 12c Bu. 25 Lbs 2.75

Dodder Free—Special prices on IM Lb. Lots.

SCALE IS HEAVY THIS YEAR
LIME SULPHUR (Dry or liquid), SC^ECIDE, «;

COMPRESSED AIR SPRAYERS, BUCKET SPRA=_ a

YERS, BARREL SPRAYERS—New Low Prices

Little Giant or Cyclone Seed Sowers-r-Each 1.75

Doable Fan Seed SoweT>.. . . .t... . ....7 Each....,„.2.50

Horn Seed Sower .....Each 75

Red River Ohios—Certified and non-certified, Triumphs, Cob-

blers, etc.

George C. Goode__
Covington -—

—

\
Kentucky

lm-
tHey

were told "He is risen."

Then began a series of appear-

ances. One especially is described—

i««„.«™«W osiAon ~
I
that to Mary Magdalene, who tar-

states. It is a rebellion against a- THE STATE BOARD
ATnRY ! ried behind the group of-women in

certain kind of taxes, taxes on .
OF HEALTH LABORATORY

f^ eagerness ^ search until she

lands, goods and other "tangibles,'

!
^fr.{w}wHMMM»'H^H'*<fr**-M"M"^^

f#4»M > »M- < 1 1 U ll M * » 1 1 1 » MM « I II M **** 1 1 1 1 1 H I >•!
;

F. W. Kassebaum & Son, Inc.

- ,.,- Authorized Dcftlcr* ,.
.. -

ise this is, in the main, the, The Laboratory of the State

only kind of taxation that local I Board of Hearlth is constantly ren-

governments practice. This rebel- 1 dering to citizens in every corn-

lion is general throughout the;munity in the Commonwealth a

country. Office holders and politi- 1 technical service of whose extt

cians everywhere are terrorized by

it. The sentiment against heavy
and inestimable value only a small

proportion of the people of Ken-

local taxes and heavy cost of local .tucky have any adequate idea,

government is the most conspic- 1 This Laboratory was established

iou« present manifestation of pol-.in 1911, when the State Board of

itics in the United States. I Health had its headquarters in

. iS ,. ...,„«* '.Bowling Green. In 1919, it was re-

President Hoover *Was keenly
^ moved, along with the other de-

disappointed when the news reach-
j

payments oftte State Board

ed him that the House had defeat-

ed the proposed sales tax. He ex-

pressed this disappointment to

Silas H. Strawn, president of the

United States Chamber of Com

J

Health, to Louisville and has since

been domiciled in the State Board
of Health Building, ata the south-

east corner of Sixth and Main
Streets. Its present central location

with makes it easily accessible to any

him
C

at STtoS Latr th! p^I auction of the Commonwealth. Not

dent conferred briefly with Ogden more than 24 hours are required for

L Milk, Secretary of the Treasury, I

specimens for analysis, when for-

and Representative SneU, Ne»{ warded under first class postage

York, Re^blrcan House leader, on {and special"Wry to reach it

me tax "situation. It was Wa^en from the most remote parts

nought, It was said, that the bill ^\B
^%wth hn̂ ^^

as a Bacteriologist Is nation-wide,

found the body of her Lord. She

fails to recognize Him thru tear-

dimmed eyes , but. responds with

bounding joy when He simply- ~

speaks her name—Mary. Then she

is sent forth as a messenger of the

good news, even as all of us are

similarly commissioned to spread

abroad the story of salvation. Oth-

er appearances were to Peter and
to the two when they supplied Him
at Emmaus. That same night he
rnnnifpstert Himsef to ten disciples

in the upper room jui * Jerusalem

and gave the meaningful blessing:

"Peace be unto you." This resurrec-

tion of the body of Jesus is~-a de-

finite pledge of the resurrection of

our bodies at the Second Coming
of the Son of God. That is the

meaning of "the first fruits of them
that are asleep" in the Golden Text
I Corinthians 15:20.

You Need Itl

The
Consolidated

Telephone Co.

"Serving Boone County

Doctor

W. H. KIKTLEY
CHIROPRACTOR

FLORENCE, KENTUCKY
USING LATEST
TECHNIQUE

Also NEUROCALOMETER
SERVICE

i*Rock vLk$p*" BarreXiranite

MONUMENTS
I

Aurora, Indiana
'

'l 1

1
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The Endorsement Of Satisfied g
Customers will figure prorrurien% ~TiT"0^3«vTce we x

render, Armco, Copper, Bronze and Wood Caskets em- m

brace every individual taste, and every pocketbook, what x
H
X
M
X
M
X
'S
M
X
H
X
M

ever you require, Chambers prices willmake your 1932 x
Ja iro rrn fortr>«»»* _J Xdollars go farther

Lady Attendant

Chambers & Gruhbs
Funeral Directors

Free Ambulance Service x
I
N
X
|
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should be sent back to the Ways
and Mean* Committee to be re-

drafted terlta entirely. —-—-—— •

-

Thai Senate Judiciary Commit-

tee will make a voluntary report on

one of the pending resolutions in-

voving repeal of the Eighteenth

Amendment to the Constitution

and thereby provide for a Senate

vote upon that Issue. Assurances to

this effect were given Senator Tyd-
ings, of Maryland, and In response

to that voluntary offer the Mary-

lander promised not to press a
motion to discharge the committee

from consideration of the repeal

"""measures. This motion was to be

supported by a petition signed by

more than thirty Senators.
»*«•»»•»»«•

The growing number of Amerl-

can-fiag vessels on the high seas as

a result of the Merchant Marine

act of 1928 was emphasized by

President Hoover in a message

sent to those In charge of. the

launching of the new S. S. Santa

Rosa at Kearney, N. J. The launch-

ing of the new vessel, President

Hoover pointed out, marke a re-

vival of the shlpbuUdlng Industry.

Orders for forty-five new vessels

totaling 500,0Op tons have been

placed, while nineteen vessels of

100,000 tons are being recondltlon-
- ^ _

has been Director of the JState

Board of Health Laboratory since

its organization. She personally

supervises every phose of its man-
ifold activities, and, under htr ex-

pert direction these activities have

so broadened and so progressed

that the Laboratory today ranks ,.

among the most efficient to be»«ngton on North

nrntnnnntmannni Smffffi

DAVID G.
My Black Percheron horse over

18% hands high and weighs 1700

pounds, will make the season of

1932 at my barn on mile from Bur-

Bend road at

A large reduction in money
Jtoardlng and rapid slowing down
of bank failures in recent weeks
were shown in figures made public

by Secretary Mills. Mr. Mills would
: interpret tfr* figure*,, which he expandfa

found anywhere in the United

States—governmental or commer-
cial.

Its first function is to assist phy-

sicians In making accurate and de-

finite diagnosis of disease. Every

year tens of thousands of speci-

mens of various kinds are carefully

analyzed and promptly reported

on. Twenty-four hour service, sev-

en days In the week, Is maintained,

of which physicians and * others

anywhere in the State are free to

avail themselves without cost. In

eaases of emergency, the Labora-

tory Staff takes the specimens im-

mediately upon thir receipt and
carry through the examinations

as rapidly as possible. The results

are at once reported to the re-

spective physicians sending in the

specimens, together with expert

opinion as to what they show in

the test tube and under the mlscro-

scope. In this way, the attending

physicians are enabled to obtain,

with, mininram detay,~Tnore accur-
ate dlaguoses and so to proceed <*

with the treatments indicated. As
recognition of the importance of

laboratory diagnosis is rapidly

growing, the work of the Labora-
tory in this regard Is constantly

$10.00 to Insure a living colt.

TOM ROSS
Burlington, Ky.

Consolidated Telephone

Slmch tf

T.B. Castleman
DENTIST

PaiaUaa Extraction

Fab* Teeth a Speciality

With more tkaa 20 year* Emporien-»

All Woafc wcaraatced 1 T~~ ^^^^ . h-Tlti^TALIAEERROLFUNERAL HOME J

;

666

sannna imiimiiiiir ii

LIQUID . TABLETS - SALVE
666 Liquid or Tablet* used internally and

666 Salre externally, make a complete

and affective treatment for Cold*.

Most Speedy Remedies Known

JOHN J. HOWE
Commonwealth"* Attorney

LAWYER
WK1 practice in all Courts tf tha

15th and 16th Judicial Districts

701 Coppin Building. Telephone

Henlock 1418 Covington, Ky.
WINSLOW * HOWE
Carrollton,. Kentucky
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Thorough Attention To Every Detail

Phone Erlanger 87 Erlanger

** ***** * * 1 1m inimum MM 1 i-m 1 1 ti t ninimi m»
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Serving Our Customers

or a

it

xswt&ttxmx^^

FARM HORSES
or MULES

With Gauranteo With Every One

——

r

- -Fronv

CAEDO SI
Telephone Hemlock 5663

• COVINGTON, KENTUCKY

j
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This bank tries at all times to

render helpful service to Its custo-

mers.

When you have surplus funds we
appreciate having you deposit same
with us. This, in turn, enables us

* to make a loan, with proper secur--
v

lty, to'some bf~~your friends or— ——

r

neighbors; —-—————-—— —
This loan may help some one to

purchase your live stock, corn, or

_ other farm products which you
5 have for sale.

S idle funds lielp no one, NOT
S EVEN THE OWNER. ,

5 We are always pleased to discuss

I Banking matprs with you. =

I Can We Be \Of Service To You |

I PEOPLES DEPOSIT BANK |

I BUltXINGTON, \ 11 'xi 7 KENTUCKY §
lffltlfMltllIlf!l!lflttIfltHltllIIVIllPtltr|ltV*tlltlltHlltIlitlltllllllHHlllllllltllllllltlltStima%M
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Thomas F Ooopw of the Cottage of

Mrtrwlture, SJil*#rit%* of K#n*

tacky. MrttiMM Iwnit Reraina ta tall

the nation tea* «te# »rwiwe«a r real

Itw-at-ftotne garden In Kwlueky
Mm Rafting di»t«ie* h«r garden

into Ihw parts atmtr* early, mi
ly mid lata The antra aariy «ar

dan u worked in the fall, and
a* furijf m poastbl* In the
planted to peas, potatoes, lettuce,

mustard, cabbage, pacta, onion* and
radishes.

The rest of the garden la divided

among three kinds of crops (1)

the perennials, such as rhubarb;

fl) the vegetables which are to

Ktow all summer and be ready for

winter use,' such as parsnips, sals-

ify and carrots; and (S) the quick-

er maturing plants, such as peas,

beans, tomatoes and potatoes,

When these vegetables are gone, a
late fall garden of turnips, tender-

green and turnip greens Is plant-

ed.
In the early part of the garden

Mrs. Hartlng grows peas, beans,

potatoes, lima beans, early toma-
toes, cabbage, nkra, early cucum-
bers, parsnips, carrots and salsify.

Rhubarb Is put near the border,

where it is -least disturbed and yet

can be cultivated. Next to the rhu-
barb, and between the early and
late gardens, a space of 10 feet Is

left for flowers.

The late garden contains beans
and tomatoes for canning, beans
and sweet potatoes for winter stor-

ing, and cucumbers, sweet pepper

and hot pepper, and also peanuts,

popcorn for winter, and watermel-
ons and muskmelons. By planting
green beans every two or three

weeks Mrs. Hartlng has beans all

summer until frost and a suffi-

cient supply for canning.
By the time the extra early gar-

den is gone the other vegetables
ar ready for use throughout the
Summer. About the last of August

jQjrttrstrof September—lettuce—Is

sowed on the ground used by the
extra early garden. This can be
covered with 'canvas duringr severe

weather and thereby made to pro-

duce all winter.

In the' early garden, where the

quick maturing plants were pro-
duced, turnips, winter greens and
tender-green are sowed for winter
use. In this way the Hartlng fam-
ily has at least six fresh vegeta-

bles from their gaarden. These are
turnips, parsnips, carrots, salsify,

lettuce and greens.

Mr-:. Harting added winter on-
ions and celery to her list of veg-
etables this year. Last year she
tiled three new ones: Salsify, ten-
dn-green, and ~a~nw variety of En-
glish peas.
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of Kaota**y undo* *h*

of county agents k
from the OoUeajej*

bays af« tau^M the
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y -five Hereford culve., pur-

chased la Kansas City, Mo., have

been distributed to a* MonWromery

containing: <t»a Hli One gttmtat
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pounds and cost an average ot l<ien: thence wHh his Una and artth
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ii % SSiifs^rj?Bone Road leaadtng from the Bea-
ver Lick and Southfork Turnpike,

to Big Bone Creek; thence 866W-
1.10 chains to a stone; thence N-
a3»/2w 1.54 chains to a stone;

thence N66E 1.48 chains to a stone

In the aforesaid Road; thence with
said Road 812 ViE 1.57 chains to the

beginning, containing Thlrty-t^wo

(32) Poles.

Tract % -

——

-

fat cattle

Bourdon Stock Tarda.

KENTUCKY FARM
RADIO PROGRAM

The College of Agriculture will

broadcast the following farm ra-

dio program from the University
j

of Kentucky extension studios of

W-H-A-S the week of April 4.

April 4 — Poultry pointers for
|

April, E. A. Baute.
|

The volunteer 4-H club leader,'

J. M. Peltner. I

April 6—Homemade farm relief,!

*r-H'."Bondtrrant.

Timely dairy hints for April,'

Pordyce Ely.

April ft—Baby chicks need prop-

er feeds, J. E. Humphrey.
Tobacco plant bed management,

R. A. Hunt.
ApsJl 7—Timely chats with the

fruit growers, C. O. Eddy.
The saddle horse futurity, W. J.

Harris.

April 8—What farm folks are

asking, L. C. Brewer.

%o ana be*-

ftftff

ih*r» Of

weet wl %wafita*'*"aive aewa wne**

tofett namafaal by John k llamU

ton lo Jrthn H. ataaaiMon, 4m* da«

ad April itt. itoi. and iwatwded la
i w,t nook aa, pat* tad at the
Boon* County Riwarda
The Interest of the Infant M*r»de

RopperUm will not be paid but
In a hen upo* tb* land

mitil her guardian BMMMMI bond
as provIded by Section 4St of Court

Code
For the purchase prlea, the pur-

chaser must execute bond, with
approved security, btaarlng legal

Interest from the day of aale, until

paid, and having the force and ef-

fect of a Judgment. Bidders will be
prepared to comply promptly with
these terms. !

R. E. BERKSHIRE
Master Commtmioner B. C. 43.

the aawt ataaaa wBl to est aa

b» ' prwof at

_ Beginning at a stone in Wood
Hamilton's line, the N. W. corner

of the Nancy Story tract of land;

Hours—9 to 10 a. m., Afternoon
? p. m.

' COVIWCTOW
11 a. m., to a. p. m. —

BR.HBr-«r^PARSt.EY
CHIROPRACTOR

Phon. ErI. 861 trlaave*. K?
ERLANGER

'.

I
l.r 1 .1 -l'. I

la a-etorh »Nooii* on

th ttft

at.

an pa #W wftW laplia «kfc ™^

Kttnr

tlenrv IV Tanner^ Admr .. et al

Plalnliffs

Vs. Oontmtsaioner*s Wottee
Man ha W Tannet. ri.nl Pasta.

Thlji ease havlnt been f*refTed

to me to advertle* for and
proof on claim* t herwbj

Boa that claim* may be
properly proven before me In my
office in the court house In Burling-
ton, Ky , at any time prior to II

o'clock noon, on Monday, April 4th.

1933.

R. E. BERKSHIRE.
Master Commissioner

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE

Henry McMurray's Admr. Plaintiff

Versus
William McMurray, et al. Defts.

This cause having been referred

to me as Master Commissioner to

advertise for and hear proof on
claims against the'estate of the late

Henry MoMurrayT-hereby give no-
tice that all persons having claims
against the said estate will please

m
•Hurt heat in

agtfawi paw* ta ta

MwMley, April atfi All

having etetme atalwat the
tele *'"

•ej ea

All permtu havlnt

the eatate of the late 1. Tata

will pleaaae preeeut

and all lllnsBHi to
will please

ment with the undersigned.
h. a. gCRORRarraa.

Versailles. Ky
orncM4C

Executor's Notice

All persons having claims against .

the estate of W. C. Hughes, de-
ceased, will present them properly
proven before the undersigned and
all persons Indebted to said estate
will please come forward and set-

tle their accounts.
PEAItL IITJGHES

Administratrix of the estate of W«
C. Hughes, Deceased.

Daviess county reports increased

interest in growing burley tobacco.

Forty-three fanners have secured

seed from the Experiment Station.

Pulaski county farmers are milk-

ing more cows since the establish-

plant at Somerset.

Pasture improvement and - the

production of more feed are the
maajor projects in every commun-
ity program in Elliott county.

Grass and pasture mixtures, leg-

umes, road improvement, gardens,

poultry and soil erosion are includ

ed in 13 community programs
Rockcastle county.

in

Flocks fed home-mixed rations

made the best record in Christian

county egg-laying contest last

month.

UNADAPTED VARIETIES
CAUSE CLOVER FAILURE

Attempting to grow unadapted
varieties is responsible for most
red clover failures In Kentucky, is

the conclusion reached by Dr. E. N.
Fergus, author of a new bulletin

of the Experiment- Station, Univer-
sity of Kentucky, entitled "An An-
alysis of Clover Failure in Ken-
tucky." He made- an extended
study of all possible causes of red
clover failure, such aspoor soil, dis-

eases, insects, winter-killing, un-
adapted seed, and the like. He

bs 'that—troutrter -witrr~ clover

COMMISSIONER'S SALE

« rowing developecr^ibout Ute year
1900, which happens to be about
the date of the introduction of
seed from southern Europe and
other countries where the climate
is mild. Clover grown from such
seed winterkills in all but mild
winters in this state, and also is

often destroyed by disease.
Dr. Fergus recognizes that a large

part of the- soils of Kentucky are
too poor to grow red clover suc-
cessfully until they have been lim-
ed and fertilized, and states that
u^Ul such 'soils are suitably treat-

ed clover cannot become a major
oop even though adapted strains
are sown.
Farmers are advised to use seed

fiom varieties that have been
grown successfully in Kentucky for
several years. If they cannot ob-
tain such seed, then they should
secure seed produced In this state

"or nut-glum adjoining KefSuokiC

Graves county farmers have ask-
ed for demonstrations in firing

hteir 1932 tobacco crop.

Logan county 4-H Club members
sold 19,115 pounds of tobacco for

an average of IMS a hundred.

Elwood Napier, a Powell county
4-H Club boy, grew 460 pounds of
tobacco" from a quarter of an acre-

and sold It for an average of 20
cents a pound.

Boone crRcurr court
COMMONWEALTH OF

KENTUCKY
John Moore et al. Plaintiffs

On Petition to Sell Land
By virtue of a Judgment and or-

der of sale of the Boone Circuit

Court rendered on the 3rd day of

March, 1932, In vacation. In the

above cause, I shall vroceed to of-

fer for sale at the Court House
Door in Burlington, Kentucky, to

the highest bidder, at public auc-
tion on Monday^ the 4th day of

April, 1932, at One O'clock P. M., or

thereabouts—(behtg- Co.mty Court
Dav,> ^jp^fl a-credit ofH, 1?. and 18

months, the following described

property to-wtt:

Lying and being in Boone Coun-
ty, Kentucky, consisting of two
tracts. Each tract will be sold sep-

arately as a whole. Said tracts of

land are described as follows:

Said land Is in two tracts and is

bounded and described as follows:

Lying and being in Boone County,
Kentucky:

Tract 1

Beginning at a stone on the Big
Bone Road in a line of John J.

Cleek a corner of Lot No. 4, thence
with the line of Lot No. 4 SI lAE-
2 68-100 chains to a stone; thence
crossing a branch S64 %E1 48-100

chains to a stone; thence S90W6-
70-100 chains to a Stone; thence
N8iy2Wlp 3-100 chains to a slpne;
thence with a line of Lots Nos. 3 &
4, N66W10 55-100 chains to a
stone'a conTer of Lot No. 3; thence

GrapeDrink

J% :

with the lines of Lot NoS. 3 S24W-
2 95-100 chains to a stone; thence
S68V4, 3 7-100 chains Wl 4-100
chains to a stone on a Branch;
thence with the meanders of the
Branch N83W2 00-100 chains 867%

-

W 31-100 chains N701-40W2 99-100
chains 885W3 51-100 chains to a
stonl a corner o*l*>t-NorSt thence"
with a line thereof m 1-30W8 79-

100 chains to a stone another cor-
ner Of Lot No. a thence N74W4 21-

100 chains to a stone In a line of
Henry Sheets; thence with his line

The New NuGrape • • • Even before its

lively, delicious winey
flavor touches your lips,

you enjoy the unmistak-
able tempting aroma of
the big ripe purple
grapes, from which this

wonderful drink is

made.

.

One sip will convince
you how much better it

t h an" alrfy artificial

grape drink you
tasted.

Make sure though

you get genuine
NuGrape in our dis-

tinctive, trade-mark-

ed bottle. Sold every"

where for St*

MAD£ WITH W€LQfe GRAPE JUICC

Mavis Nu-Icy Bottling Co., Phone West 9118
M .ft

Cincinnati, Ohio
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stock, thrw Poland China bo*™
Ralph Jones, Burlington pike,

PlotVitee, WEft
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fOR SALE—T?Mi »cre farm. All

buildings In food condition;

household rurnlture;' Bed and
Day Bed, Olaas Bate; Arm Chair;

Beating Stove. Linoleum; four

and one-fourth squares of Gal-

vanized Roofing; Hand Tools and
many other articles too numer-
ous to mention. Bee W. C. Delph,

Burlington-Union road.
.

capr7 2tpd

FOR SALE—Some good baled hay.

~40..cents.jxr bale. Carl Rouse,

Burlington R. D. 1.
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Sofcihev and wU»
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w«hO\ dhto, la tlie t««* ot B»
brother J i tops P tanner and Wftya

AyUw and famllf,
, m ^_ «

Kohert B«m»on, Who Is • MwdawA

n» i»>M«lf w* lannatam ,
K » . ar-

rived home to spend the past we***

end with his parent*, Lewis B«#*

mon and wife.

Rev. Harlow Edgar Haaa and

wife had for Beater holiday guest

his Hindu boy Aubfty, who attends

College at Wltenberg.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Grant attend-

ed the funeral of Mrs. Norman Gib-

son, which was held In Covington

Saturday afternoon.

Guy Aylor and family had for

guests Sunday her mother Mr

%\ ll\»»

-^mmmA m& ftftya ^usjfc.Bjik m#

wWBBa^^^w '•.wBI^W ^^m»

II W, Cfctt* I

•mini ^_
Wind Maa reftilvwd heee a

day* ifjotuw »#?trt»s fttWMt of

la t B Cartyle at Badaha, Ohio

Mrs *•*» «*•« * Mavtm with

Ktt Hcoii, who la vary MA at

IBB BfWBtjf ^_ ^ ,

Mr* a T Stephens ttMUd her

daughter Mr* w» Ajfc* Than
-^„..^. •
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I, w painter and wife visited

PBamta at Dayton, Ohio, a few

dnrs the past week.

Mr and Mr* P L Scott enttf-

talncd friends al dinner Wednes-
day.
Mrs Desste Ryle and Mr* Jesse

Wilson called on Mrs. Lacy Ryle

Saturday afternoon. ^.
R. h. Stephens and family wore

guests of K M. Wilson and wife

Sunday.
;

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Acra of

Ohio, and Mr. Paul Acra and fam-
ily of Rising Sun, were the dinner

Blflw^B BWii^^M"^^^sWf *B*

||fi |sW HpBWBIBw-,

a* i*w »t bow •mwo MarM» •»

thnn»«h AMB 1 1%# P. % A WBl
•*r*« iwe moAli on Ptrliay and
wilt spprioBM any •onauona H
food for that Bay OaBBtr* *m*ph
a Hnrv chairman of hwd eMW«*t

Ma and shi WU1 ItUfMI what i*

I —- t ^*i*s^Blii - B mJLsssllia o^BBMUaMa it t M V HI HI MfVfl Bil"
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Kathryn Knaley and son Bernard, I guests of Harry Acra and wife Eas-

POR SALE—Team of good work

horses. Also fresh Jersey cow. J.

L. Johnson, Burlington, Ky., R.

p. l. ItC

FOR SALE—Barred Rock hatching

eggs 50 cents a setting of 15; $2.50

per hundred. Satisfaciton guar-

anteed. Mrs. B. C. Craddy, Bur-

lington, Ky., R. D. 1. Consolidat-

ed phone. . Itpd

of Gunpowder.
Mr. and Mrs. Clem Kendall and

daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Lon Bee-

mon, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Kendall

and pretty little daughter spent

Easter Sunday, guests of Raymond
Beemon and family of Pt. Pleasant

neighborhood.
It is regretable to a large circle

of friends to know that Mr. A. S.

Lucas is quite ntat his home on

Shelby street

tor Sunday
A. E. Blythe spent the week-end

With relatives In Burlington.

W. B. Stephens is on the sick list.

UNION I

WANTED
WANTED—Cream Separator suit-

arjd^forJLor. .10Ljcows^Call J._S
Cason. 521 Consolidatednphorie

or write Burlington, Ky., R. D. 2.

,_ ltpd

Ju*MMW~heloaMirid~dur^
cleaning time is the opportune

time to make changes in—your

electrical wiringr of your home.

See J. W. Berkshire, Florence,

Ky. Phone Florence 423.

Mrs. Sara Rlggs is here from Er-

langer with her sister Mrs. A. P.

Dickerson.
Miss Jane Shelton Bristow came

.over from Alexandria Saturday. and
Much sympathy is expressed for I remained over night with her par-

Mr. Norman Gibson, of Erlanger, in i ents Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Bristow.

the death of Mrs. Gibson. Mrs. Gib-
1 Mrs. Bristow is still confined to'hei

son was a young woman of charm-
1 bed, though somewhat improved,

ing personality and had a host o*
' after a prolonged siege of flu.

friends here who will mourn her i b. P. Tanner, Esq., of Chattanoo-

passing. She is -survived by her
! ga> was an end-of-the-week guest

mother' Mrs. Mattie Ward, husband
j ©f Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Cleek.

Mr. Gibson and two sons Larry and r W. M. . Rachal, of Cincinnati,

Donald, and a number of friends I spent Easter with his mother Mrs.

Mrs Dolpha
pponi Wednesday of hud
Mi slid Mrs WIH BsBtoi.

Mr and Mr* Mann Hector spent

the week-end with Mr and Mrs.

Dallas Rector and family of Ohio.

Mr. Oeo. Boetor Is on the sick

list.

Mrs. Oscar Brown and friends of

Bt. Bernard, Ohio, called on Mr.

and Mrs. Ray Botts and family one
afternoon last week.

Some people of this neighborhood

attended (he B. Y. P. V. Social last

Thursday night.

We were sorry to hear of the

death of Mr. Colin Kelly near Rab-

bit Hash. They have our sympathy.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Botts and fam-
ily entertained as guests Mr. and
Mrs. John Sullivan and family and
William Wallace last Thursday

nights ~ Zt.

Mrs. E. P. Ryle is another victim

of the flu.

The oil truck broke an axle while

near Wm. Bagby's Friday after-

od

W to
and M*lp^
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*0|iiiTflii1lT wt«*i l« ihao* wo*, war
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stMOded and everyone enjoyod

BO. MmacW* MIMigl ,OHH( M(>»S" MFFT
We Mere UnMed glod M hao* otv- The COBOOfOtker 4-S Club, or

mi vudtor* with m for Pratoe Bar- oooatawos snet with the Qounty

vice" on Toeadsy night , Aamt B. R iorkner and the lor*l

A rootval Is M»lnt hold at Bo- Madera at the school heaM March
bron by Rev. J. MuBnn and Bro.

Wesley Kenneth.
Due to this roftvaL no servtcos

were hold at the Mission at Con-
stance Friday March litb, for many
o the folks who have machines

gladly took several others with 1

them to Hebron.
You are ©brdlaUy Invited to at-

tend this revival and enjoy the fine

sermons and special songs with us.

WANTED—Crushing and grinding

10 cents per bushel. Carl Rouse,

& Son Burlington, Ky. ItC

LOST

Maud N. Rachal.
Announcements were received by

friends-last-week ot~the marriage
of Lieutenant Lee Norris Utz to

Miss Margery Hellerman, at Yuma,
Arizona, January 31. Lieut. Utz and
JMrs.JUtz^axe now located in San -

Diego, California.

lingtolT pTEeTiaa for guests Easter.

—

mtt and Mrsr-Walter Ferguson

Sunday James Tryling and family,
j an(j small sons, Masters Bunny and

and relatives.

Miss Virginia Dixon, of Rich-

wooaTeuJoyea a delightfnt^islt the

past week with Miss Lula Cayton.

Wm. Marksberry and wife enter-

tained a number of friends Thurs-

W. L. Tryling and wife, of Bur-

—. JBUE BLUES__
The True Blues met the the

school house March 23rd for the

third meeting. Fourteen members
were present and two leaders. The
boys and girls are planning to com^_

pete at the demonstration at Bur-
lington Jn May. After business we
had a program. We are planning to

make this a great club year. Next

as The club has enrolled twenty -

three membOfi ol oMen l» sro new

members.
All loadsrs of last year were re-

elected, and another leader, w. R.

Zlmmdr was added to the list, Mr.

Zlmmer becomes community club

leader. The club meets again In

about three weeks for the purpose

of Mlectlng two demonstration

Mams to represent the club at the

county contest.

BESSIE RBEV18,

^^_w

Club Secretary.

On Tuesday of this week Mrs. W.
P. Beemon and Mrs. L. C. Weaver
entertained at the latter's home
Mrs. Lloyd Stephens and two sons

Robert and Hualpha, of Cocoa, Fla.,

and Mrs. Dell Barlow and Mrs. Ed-
na Dlckerson, of Union.

wsstf^Kififfiraffi^ I

CHEVROLET
2/

LOST—A black, white and tanj

hound. Fox hound dog 3 months blink's prpperft
^.i^i iurnn,tatr March si** • Re- Ben Carpente

of Covington.
Lewis Houston and family at-

tended *the funeral of her uncle

John Maegly Friday afternoon at

the Highland Chapel.

Lawrence Pope and son Russell

and wife moved the past week to

Walter Huey's property on Dortha

Ave. Known as Mrs. Sam Ham-

old. Monday March 21st. Re-

turn to Leroy McGlasson, He-

bron, Ky. oapr 7 2tpd

NOTICE
If you have any tin work of any

kind or painting to do write A. A.

Boyce. Florence R. D. Estimates

gladly given. ltpd

W. H. Rouse and wife, Miss Una
Borders,' J. M. Barlow, L. C. Weav-

er wife and son Albert William,

were dinner guests of W
mon and family Sunday.

P. Bee-

Miss Lucille Rice, of Cincinnati,

spent the Easter week-ehd with

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thos. W.

Rice, near town.

Miss Myrtle Smith, who is at-

tending high school here, enjoyed

the Easter season at the home of

her •pai»h&7'"T«rrnrnn^-MTs^Htet|o !nd
-
be|ng_ quietly

Smith, of the East Bend road.

Ben Carpenter and Arch Cooper,

Russell Marksberry left the past

week for Virginia where they have

a position with a contractor there.

Mrs. Mary Carpenter, Miss Helen

Marksberry accompanied them as

fai as Elkins, Ky.
Jerome B. Respess, Jr., student

of the University of Kentucky, ar-

rived to spend *he Easter holidays

with his parents J. B. Respess and
wife cf the Dixie Highway. They

also enterUir.ed- Arthur Martin,

who also is a student.

Geo. Coyle and family enter-

tained relatives Sunday.
Mr, and Mrs. Lewis Beemon and|

son Robert entertained relatives

Sniday.
Guy Aylor and family and Shelly

Aylor and family spent a pleasant

Sunday evening with their parents

L. T. Aylor and wife.

Harold Ramey surprised his many
friends here by going to Covington

Bruce, spent Saturday with friends

in Covington.
Miss Marietta Riley, of Louisville,

spent the week-end with her sister

Miss Eugenia Riley.

A large and enthusiastic crowd

thoroughly enjoyed the play put on

the New Haven P. T. A. Saturday

night in the school auditorium.—Mr. Geo . Barlow, an esteemed
citizen of Union, died Saturday

morning at the family residence

after an illness of ten days dura-

tion. Funeral services at Hopeful

Lutheran church Monday morning
it m o'clock. Interment In Hopeful

INTEREST NO FINANCE CHARGE

The chance of a lifetime to buy a car on

12 months time with no interest charge.

<; Constance Christian Church

All of the Easter Sunday services

were well* attended at the Chris-

tian Church at Constance.

The first Easter Sunrise Prayer

Meeting that was ever conducted

In the Constance Church was at-

tended by about 90 people. The
whole town is talking about it and
every one wants it to be a bigger

success next year. The Bible School

attendance reached another high

peak on Easter 8unday morning.

The largest class was the Young
People's having 34 per cent. These

fine young people are showing- a
great Interest in the work of the

church. This is encouraging to

those who are interested in the

progress of the church. At the ev-

ening service the story of the death,

burial, and resurrection of Christ

«as told in- story and in song. The

Hildreth Ishmael, of Covington

last Saturday. We wish themrauch
joy and happiness.

A number from here attended

the funeral of Mr. Geo. Barlow

which was held Monday morning

at Hopeful church. *- i

Russell House and wife eriter-

taned on Easter Sunday his ne-

phew Harold Ramey and bride, of

Covington.

"BEWARE OF

YELLOW TAG

FEEDS"
They are composed of materials

that contain no feeding value, such

as ground screenings, weed seeds

and oat hulls. These materials are

indigestible and are liable to cause

compact bowels, which may result

PAY CASH AND PAY LESS

We are pleased to quote you the

following prices subject to change

of the market:

All Used Cars Reduced $25.00 To $1 00.00

COLLINS & VEST
*

Walton, Kentucky

M. Y. Kendall, Representative, Phone Florence 102

/
Who makes your

. .38

.19.00

20.00

.21.00

GUNPOWDER
H. P. Utz and wife spent Thursfc

day of last week with Mr. and Mrs.

Eldridge Carpenter near Union.

l>. H. Busby is suffering with a

case of rheumatism.
Geo. C. Barlow, a highly respect-

ed citizen, died at his home in Un-
ion last Saturday after a lingering

illness of several months. Mr. Bar-
low was formerly of this nelghbor-

TTood and has a host Ot friends

minister read the story from
Bible, whUe several of the young death. Besides his wife he leaves

people sang appropriate songs. Aione son Leslie R. Barlow and two
line audience attended this service } daughters Mrs. Mary Stephens, of

and were loud In their praise of
j
Stephens of Florida and Mrs. Vol-

the work of these young people. \ ney Dickerson of Uniottrand * host

will be no prayer meeting) of other relatives and friends to

Seed Oats, per Bu
Bran, per ton

Mixed Feed, per ton.

Shorts, per ton .....

Yellow Meal, per ton 20.Q4

Ground Oats, per ton 25.00

Hog Ration, per ton .25,00

Big Bone Dairy Ration per. .

.

ton .25.00

Dorse & Mule Feed, per ton. "25.00

Egg Mash, with Dried Buttermilk,

Cod Liver Oil and Fleischman's Dry
Yeast, per cwt ,— 130

Starting and Growing Mash, with

Dried Buttermilk, Cod Liver Oil

and Fleischman's Dry Yeast, per

cwt. . . . .
.'.

. . T7T. . .ttttt-t;: .t2.25

ry Yeast, per

Cracked Corn, per cwt.

on Friday night of this week:.

You are Invited to attend both
the morning and evening services

dp April S,« Bible School at 10

O'clock and Communion and preach

teg at il o'clock. The evening ser-

, vice wtn begin at 7:45 Instead of

VM m tisttMrijr.

mourn his departure. The remains
were brought to Hopeful last. Mon-
day where, a very appropriate ser-

vice was conducted by Rev. Haas.

Mrs. Ltda Wingate and son. Wil-

liam, also were Burlington visitors

Saturday night.

2.ZJT

,1.15

Table Meal, per cwt \ .1.50

Snow White Flour, 24-lb. bag. 50

...2.J0

S.M
Ohio River Salt, per Bbl.

Building Lumber, per ltd' ft..

WALTON FEED
MILLS

Where Quality Tells and Price Sells

Property owners—individually and collectively—create the

conditions which determine the cost of their fire insurance.

There is nothing secret in the making of fire insurance rates.

Several major facts enter into the determination of these charges,

such as construction, occupancy, the quality of private and

public fire protection, exposure from other property and general

loss experience.

.

ELIMINATE HAZARDS
Stock Fire Insurance Companies maintain bureaus to assist in

eliminating fire hazards or correcting detects which may affect

your rate. The advice of such bureaus is offered to you tree of

charge through your insurance agent*
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Prominent WaHon Man
Diet With Pneumonia

While At Tampa, Fla.

ft a Wallace *mmm w^jt^ajy^ e* ^» an* *«*»*-

MOM* ON AHUL A-WAS AC «*»• «• »" » *M» W* •»<**'

tivf in aooNm count* etti.;fWk"» «*»•• w» »«*>•* vei-

inks* CIRCLES FOR YSARS-tued measbers ei both orderr

to oafiANtmt

auni a* Nil IN MM-
MT1IU»»t

oimmeaa — am. mm>
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ONCE CANDIDATE
oress

FOR CON- Mr Wallace we* T3 years old and' tat Saturday April lfth, I P

Early last Wednesday morning,

AprU 6tb, the news reached Boone

county of the death of D. B. Wal-

lace, of Walton, which occurred at

Tampa, Florida. Pneumonia final-

ly took Its toll after an Illness of

five weeks duration.

The death of Dave Wallace la a

loss keenly felt by the entire sur-

rounding country, for he, was a

man who was very well known and

greatly admired by all who had

that extreme privilege of his ac-

quaintance. He was one of the fin-

est characters It ever has been our

Is nurtured by Kb widow, Mrs.

Molly Wallace, a ton, Bruce Wal-

lace, a brother. J. R. Wallace, Wal-

ton newspaperman, and a niece

Mrs. OdHamde Gardt, of Newark,

Ohio.

The Wotneea Democratic Club

lot Boone count* wUl hold a meet-

m.
(slow time! at Burlington court

House, Ladies are hate the tote—

so let us try to be intelligent vot-

ers. The best way U to meet to-

gether and talk it over. So come to

Burlington Saturday. This is not

confined to old club members. We
want every Democratic woman
there. The Woman's State Conven-

tion meets April 29th at Lexington.

We want to make plans for that.

Young Democratic women, young

i

r»ni>« TO}
^m ^k fl^A ia wITA1V OwPr^WBWlW ^r ». w.

p V OHOAOTBATtOWg AT
\

MH*iaTILL*H-~AU*l ATTENWM
i o%-|N<*Tt»N MEaT&NO LAST

will

nut*

Three Men Sentenced

At Monday's Session;

Agee Given 15 Years

The BoUevfow i\ Y. P. tf

hate r*pre*enUUw«» at the

m» MMOUUtSHtF awaEDEP
The* (»rry Hound Bus Co .

will

award Boonf county 4-H Club

members a scboJarahip trip to Jun

SWAMEf

old Boone county. The—deal was
closed this week by the Renaker

and Jones Realty Company for the

sale to him of the Dolpha Sebree

i farm of neaiwWaterloo and posses-
privilege to know. For_many years

will be given within 15 days.
j^juxijuun aiu Af.Boone county s __ ... . ™„» _* t .. j

LOCAL FARM ATTRACTS
After looking about throughout

the wide expanses of the Western

hemisphere Mr. Cecil Cobb,~ef the) Democratic ladles married or sin-

State of Oregon, finally found aigle, come to Burlington Saturday,

farm that suited him right here in Miss Mary Louise Renaker has con-

eonventkm to be bald in Uulavule
,or WMk to attend the state dr

on Thursday and ITktay of thU i monrtraUon team contests at the

week. The BeUevlew organisation i rjnlftirg|ty | Kentucky In June ec«
U.the largest of^»^u^,

nJ
ny

cording to an announcement re-
i hurch of Ita sise In Boone county. "•

.

Those delegates from BeUevlew
J

catted by County Agent H. R. Fork-

who wUl attend the convention are ner on Monday of this week.

Misses Marian Roger*. Dorothy and The L. * N. Railroad has pw-
Zora Cason, Laura Frances Kite, viously announced the awarding of

and Messrs. James lee McNeely, two prise scholarship trips to Jun-

Rev. Raymond Smith, Chas.,Brown, | lor Week. These trips each . year

lAffjnc. A.

CLAEJOtCE
LIKE

-he-had been one of Boone county's

!

most progressive and philanthro-

pic citizens.

Mr. Cobb has -been living at Lud-

lowlorTBe past year.

\

Funeral services were held at the

Walton Methodist church in the,

presence of a vast throng of rela-

tives and friends and admirers. C.

Scott Chambers was in charge of

arrangements for interment, which

BOONE COUNTY SPELLER TO
LOUISVILLE

Miss Louise Klasserner, a pupil

of the Constance school left with

her teachers Mr. and Mrs. R. V.

sented to-form -a-dub
Democrats in Boone county. The
other counties have their young

women club. So come and lets have

a club in Boone county. -

V llUam Clore and Hayes Feldhaus.

About twenty members of this

organisation attended the B. Y. P.

U. Rally at the Immanuel Baptist

church in Covington last Sunday
nignt. Rev. Smith, the BeUevlew

" y<
^SS?TPastor^<ieWvere<i the-message-of4he

evening to the assembly.

<30NSTANCE SEWING CLUB
MEETS

ITE Tn H^hlanrceme^ry Lents Wednesday morning for
took place in Highland cemetery. M . Klasserner
A number from Burlington attend

ed the last rites and which number
would have been greatly augment-

~ed7Dul Tor the~fact that Circuit

Court was in session here.

The Recorder republishes an ac-

count of the death of Mr. Wallace

from the Gallatin Coujato News,

published at Warsaw., It was In

Warsaw that .Mr^mHace^started
on the upward climb In the busi-

ness world when a young man. The

Louisville where Miss Klasserner

will spell in the Courier-Journal

State Wide Spelling Bee.M Iss Klas-

serner is Boone cnnxilff!oepresenti

atlve as a result of a recent con-

test held at Burlington.

The party will leave Louisville

late Thursday for Frankfort where

1frey~wffi~vlBtt historic ^ites

A Warsaw institution has gone

—Dave Wallace >x dead. After a

five weeks siege he fell before the

ravages of pneumonia in Tampa,
Florida, early Wednesday morn-

ing, Apri 6th.

When a message from the south-

SEED LOAN ASSOCIATIONS
__: CLOSE APRIL 30TB

April 30th has been set as the

closing date for the receiving of

applications for the Federal Seed

Loan. The county committee todate

has received a total of 10 applica-

tions for a total of $1082.00.

Boone county is running far be-

low the tother Kentucky' counties

In the applications for loans. This

according to County Agent H. R.

Forkneris^ue to the strong finan-

cial position of Boone county banks

prove a great help to the winners of

the county demonstration contests.

The county contests will be held at

Burlington, Saturday, May 14th.

The county- Farm Practice Demon-
stration Team, the county Home
Practice JDemonstration Team and
the girls sewing dub Style Show
Champion will be selected to rep-

resent the county in the state con-

tests. _

The"TT6rnwacEeir4-H Club sew-

ing girls met with their leaders,

Mrs. Will Zhmner and Mrs. Henry
Kottmyer, Jr., Saturday afternoon.

This was the first meeting and was

an organization meeting. Captains

of the sewing projects were elect-

ed.

AH members are requested to
t ,, rr , , c WUUv, ««»—

meet with the leaders next Satur- and ^ the aDiuty of Boone county
day at the regular meeting hour. , fflrmftr.«. to meet the present econ-

BESSIE REEVES, omic situation on a conservative
Secreary. basis .

__No_Iarmer will be eligible for a

loan if he can secure credit thru

Miss Lucille Rice returned to

Covington Monday afternoon after

spending a few days at home with

her parents while recovering from

a minor operation.

Miss Mary Louise Renaker en-

tertained friends with a buffet sup-

per at her home Sunday evening,

following a theater party in Cin-

cinnati.

JOHN E.SWANGER SPEAKS""
Some -very bad-weather prevent- his~iocaiH*ai*k-er^her~cr«dit-oF

ed many from taking advantage of

the opportunity of hearing the ad-

dress of the Hon. John E. Swanger,

..superintendent of», the

Woodman Sanitarium at W

ganizations. A complete mortgage

on all crops grown in 1932 must be

given. The county committee is

«Hcomposee of Mr, C L.Cropper,
*n» Burlington, Mr. Hubert Conner,

"-OEMS

ventlon of tuberculosis and was of

WULL OPEN SEASON SATURDAY, intense Interest to about forty Who
APRIL 3C—TEN TEAMS CER- made their way to the school audi-

TAIN TO ENTER COMPETITION torium to hear him. State Deputy

WITH PROSPECT OF THREeJ*** M. Clifford, of Louisville, alsb

Colorado. His subject was the pre-
jHebron, and Mr. Ben Doarte, Wal-

ton

MORE STARTESS— OFFICERS

ELECTED AT MEETING

4/

possible. The Warsaw team was al-

ern city called his son, Bruce Wal-

lace, to his bedside last Sunday It

was realized that his condition was

serious. And so It proved to be.

Warsaw claimed D. B. Wallace as

Its own and he felt the same way
about Warsaw, xrwas^nack in i88&r w„rH,»g
wnen Dave Wallace came to War- schools in the county at Burltag-

»« .. . vniinv nrintPr in 111 health ton Monaay night an organization

53 «S ^herted? financially for a base ball league was perfect-

A*ttJ2!VL2aT*!2klm This is the third year for thisS %eri
U
^fboat%or

ma
a league and there are prospects for

sh0P
e

and an indomitable spirit, he ™Z^\^n™Xe nSre

It was- not long .until he had ex- .

panded his meagre equipment to

the point where he felt justified in

attempting a "dodger" newspaper

foFWarsaw. And so it was that the

old Warsaw Independent was
founded. Dave Wallace, In spite of

his frail constitution, forged ahead;

for he was possessed of a dynamic
will, which overshadowed his fee-

ble condition.

His success was Instantaneous

and constant. He accumulated a

tidy fortune after several years

and when he finally sold the Inde-

pendent moved to Walton where he

spent the remainder of his days.

He engaged in the banking busi-

ness and was one of the founders

of the Equitable Bank and Trust

Company. At the time of his death

he was a director in the merged
Institution, the Walton Equitable

Bank.

was a speaker.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Cotton, Miss

Lucille Cotton, Mr. and Mrs. A. B.

Renaker, and Miss Mary Louise

At a meeting of the represent- 1 Renaker attended the funeral of

^Uyes--of t.he-^various Sunday^A(UuiiJCojM^oljit. Dry„ Ridge

TO STATE DEMOCRATIC CON-

VENTION SELECTED AT COUN-
TY MEETING LAST SATURDAY
—INSTRUCT FOR ROOSEVELT

AND INDORSE LAFFOON AD
MINISTRATION

A. L. Nichols Is spending several

days with her daughter Mrs. Earl

Sullivan and family.

Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Lamb are re-

maining In Burlington awaitingiiie

recovery of Mr. Lamb, before re-

turning to their home in Western

Kentucky.
'

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Blocher^and

Mrs. Emma Balsly, all of Park Hills,

were Sunday guests of Mrs. Ida

Balsly.

An enthusiastic crowd of Demo-
crats assembled at the court house

last Saturday afternoon for the
oT^iamlngnieTegates

The April term of Boone Circuit

court convened Its opening secainti

Monday moraine with Judge J. O.
Vallandingham, of OWTOtffltt. on
the bench and Commonwealth's

Attorney Ward Yager in cole charge

of the interests of the State and
County. County Attorney Ben H-

RUey, who has been confined to

his home for the past two weeks

with an attack of flu, was unable to

assist Mr. Yager, Monday and
Tuesday* although he was awfltt- J_
ciently improved to attend courfT

Wednesday.
The first case of importance on

the Commonwealth docket was
that against Fred Agee, who was
charged with being an accomplice

in the robbery of the Florence

Deposit Bank last June. It will be

recalled that Agee was apprehend-

ed but a few days ago,

Agee pleaded guilty and agreed

to take a sentence of fifteen years

and such a recommendation waa
made to the jury. Agee was the

man who drove the car containing

Russell Clark and Earl Oeisentaner,

the two men wno facid up Mrs. Eva
R. Miller, assistant cashier and
took from the^atiR~$4,984JQ. —
Clarence Phillips was indicted on ,-

Monday and sentenced the same -

day for three years. Ben Swaney
alsnwas_sentenced Ifflf tbjrMJ?§»»__
upon the charge ol assault with

Intent to kill, which grew out of

the jail break In November IMS.
It was charged that Swaney struck

janer Charles Fowler ocer the

head with an iron bar, escaping
with two other men. Swaney
pleaded guilty.

A number of civil cases were set

for the remaining days of the
week, while several continuances

were ordered at the request of At-

purpose
alternates to the State Convention

at Louisville on Tuesday of this

week.
The meeting was called to order

The report from Joe and John jhy County Executive Chairman R.

Lunch Room last Saturday night
| jg. Berkshire, who read the official

was that a record crowd attended I can fr0m the State Committee. O.

the old fashioned dance. w. Cleek^of Walton, was elected

chairma^^oTThe^meeting and Ben
Osborne, of Florence, was named

lowed to enter the league.

Officers elected were Rev. Harlow
Haas, of Florence, President, and
WiUiaBV Anderson, of-Hebrcuv jsec=

retary. Each team was allowed one
representative on a committee to

formulate rules and regulations.

A schedule committee also was

named to construct a schedule. No
definite date was set for the league

opening.

Burlington, Hebron, Hopeful, Big

Bone, BeUevlew, Hughes Chapel,

Taylorsport, Francesville , Walton

and Warsaw*
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Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Jones were

in Covington Saturday appraising secretary.
1 the New Fords. The Democrats assembled pass-

•

, ed resolutions endorsing the ad-

5unislraSion~^f~OBvrRu1^tafloon
and further resolutions endorsing

Wro. N, Hind, of Covington, for

district committeeman, and Mrs.

H. K. Bourne for the Democratic

NalSonal Committeewoman.
The delegates to the state con-

vention were instructed to cast

their vote for the instruction of

delegates to the national convention

for the Honor aole Franklin D.

7— The Spice In Sport
by Bill Leach
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Congressmen can shout them-
j
prediction as to where they will

selves hoarse over relief measures, I finish is plausible.

can go nutty over-new* I some of the experts have picked
j

Roosevelt fur the Democratic nuiU

Riley, both of whom were OL
Senator O. M. Rogers was ab-

sent on business at Frankfort on
Monday and his practice was very

ably taken care of by bis son. Jas.

C. Rogers, junior member of the
firm of Rogers & Rogers.

The grand and petit juries were
composed as follows:

Grand Jury

Lester Aylor
Claude Stephenson.
B E. Northcutt.

:L D. Rennecksr. ~~ ~~~~

—

zrzz
Frank Hammond
Levi Pennington.
Mike Dye.
O. W. Purdy.
O. A. Brown.
H. C. Mills.

C. T. Vallandingham.
Albert Dringeaburg.
B. K. Northcutt was appointed

Foreman.

ideas of saving the nation,

Kilgour, Mr. Walter Garnett, Mr.

Lehman Goodridge and Mr. Lloyd

McQlasson, members of the Far-

By sagacious and fortunate in- 1 mers Alliance attended a call meet-

vestments he Increased his "tidy" 1 Ing Qf delegates from Ohio, Indiana

fortune until he became to be re- . and other Northern Ky., counties

garded as a wealthy man. And so In Cincinnati last Tuesday, April

he still was considered at the time 1 5th to discuss means of Improving

politicians can go to the devil; but

the real solution to America's ins

arrived this week, and neither Con-
gressman, economist, nor politician

DAIRYMEN ATTEND had anything to do with it! We're
CINCINNATI MEETING refering to the opening of the ma-

a if. C. L. Hempfllng, Mr. Emmett
J

jor league base ball season, and
that's more important to Ameri-

cans right now than all the "pa-

laver" that Congress can deliver

and the Reds to finish last again. That
Viey would rate the Redlegs no
better than last year shows that

they haven't even taken the trou-

ble to look the team over. Most of

the base ball writers pick Cincin-

nati for fifth place, and some of

them even rate the Reds in the 1

he was called from his earthly

walks. He had made It a practice

in recent years to spend his win-

ters In Florida.

A devout Republican he always

was~more or less active politically,

although he never regarded pol-

lttf-t from a mercenary standpoint

ination for President.

The following wire named as

delegates: Mrs. Emily Cleek, L.._ R-

Barlow, N E. Riddcll, B. H. Berk-

shire, Tom Marshall. Q. C. Ransom,
llwbert Snyder, A. G. McMulien,

and L. T. Utz.

Alternates were named as fol-

the present low prices the dairy

mtn receive on the Cincinnati mar
ket for his product.
The present dairy problems have 1

many angles and were discussed

long and bitterly m*oughout the

working six days a week and every

other Sunday! i

If anybody brings America out

of the depression, it'll be Babe Ruth
or Hack Wilson, or John McGraw,
and our personal advice to JPresl-

j

dent Hoover is to toss his present,

cabinet into the ash can, and get
|

a new one composed of Gabby

'

Street, Chick Hafey, Babe Her-

man, and Connie Mack! Right now.

first division. Personally, we look! lows: Edwara Rogers, Albert Clore,

for the team to finish in the first '< Mrs. L. D. McQlasson, Arthur Maur

division, and here's why: "~™. Mrs ilossie

The Reds have improved in bat-

ting, In catching, and in fielding.

The pitching staff is the same, and
it was good last year. The only

;

day. We don't know what good was ' Americans have something more

done but we do know that consld- j
Important to consider than poii^i^.

ei, Mrs. ilossie Campbell-Martin,

Geo. Tupman, Emmett Kilgour,

Mrs. V. P. Kerns and Emmett Rld-

iell.

The committee on Resolutions

was composed of E. J. Aylor, O. R.

Russ and County Tax Commis>-

sloner J. S. Cason.

er. Is one of the best backstops In
j

Quite a number of the above

the league. He Is a great Improve- . above named were able to attend

ment over Clyde Sukeforth, whoithe Louisville pectins nd all re-

caught last year. He is a hard hit- 1
ported a <ery ertiu.siasUc t«nd har-

place where the Reds are weaker

than in 1931 is at second—maybe.
Ernie Lombard!, the new catch-

and the burning question of tne

hour isn't whether Japan carr~ttck

China, but whether New York can
lick the St. Louis Cardinals In the

National League pennant race!

Prediction as to the outcome of

the NationaTI^agW raerthis year
are about as numerous as fence

posts, and just about as varied.

Everybody has his own ideas on the

subject, and he wont be talked out
of them, either. K>turally, the
Cincinnati Reds are receiving moat
of the attention in these parts

The Reds arc the moat puaxlin*

team in the loop, and almost any

ter and a great fielder. The Reds
can play either Mickey Heath cr

Harvey Hehdrick at—first—baser

Lisst year they had only Hendricks.
Cuccinello will be missed at sec-

ond, perhaps, but either George
Grantham or Joe MorUsey can
play the base. Either Can field ac-

curately, and it is very—possible
that one of the other will develop

into a heavy bitter. Durocher re-

mains a fixture at short—unques-
tionably one of the beat fielders hi

the circuit. It isn't necessary for

him to hit. At third, Gilbert wont
• hit as hard as did Stripp last year,
I but will field Just as well. And there

(Continued on Page 8)

monlous gathering. The supporters

of Gov.. "Laffopn controlled the;

convention, It waa said. Attorney- \

Petit Jury No. 1

J. G. Finnell.

Raymond' Newman.
J. C. Layne.
Milton Gaines.
Floyd Chapman.
W. B. Gatewood.
LiUard Scott.

8. M. Graves.
Claude Arrasmith.
P. J. Allen.

H. L. Coppage.
Harry Hawlett.

Petit Jury No. Z

R. R. Aylor.

T.
v

J. Carr.
J. W. Quigley.

Robert Porter.

O. S. Eddins.

Cam White.
G. E. Horton.
E. Warren Utz. -

R. L. Green.
L. A. Clegg— _

He never sought political perfer-

mehTaitnougn nis Irlends aFoue
time honored him by having his

name placed on the ballot as a

candidate for Congress In the Sixth

Districts which_at that time was
overwhelmingly Democratic. How-
ever, his popularity In the rural

counties caused him to run far

ahead 00 his ticket in the country

end of the district.

While engaged In the newspaper
business in Warsaw he was active

In state editorial circles and was
once President of the Kentucky
Press Association, a state wide pr-

erable publicity on the position the

larmer stands on the present melfi="

od of distribution was given. The
facts as one dairyman expressed It

speaks for itself. .

Mrs, Mollle Clore. of Cincinnati,

spent the week-end with relatives

in and near Burlington. Also visit-

ed her little great-grand-daughter

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Earl

Sullivan.

Lawrence Chambers.
C. L. Gaines. .___

Gen. Bailey P. Wooton was elect-

ed State Chairman lor the next

four years, succeeding Charles A.

Hardin. *•*»• Lavinta

State Senator Allie W. Young is daughter, Mrs.

the new r^rnocratic National Com- ; shopping in "Cincinnati Tuesday

Kirkpatriek and

I
Mr. and Mrs. James Jones arc

entertaining their son Clifford and
bride.

mitteeman, succeeding Joe E. Rob-
inson, of Lancaster, while Mrs.

Sam Conners, or Bardstown, was
selected as Democratic National
Committeewoman. This post has
bean vacant.

! The convention overwhelmingly

voted Jor Instruction* fur Governor
Franklin D. Roosevelt

*Mr. A L. Acra and son
ner guests of
family

din-

Warren
old ten of

past two 1
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MM

School

ATIOI
Itflllllll JHflllTtM

Ml of * Hp» *«** bank. Mi me

!«MfcJM'1Wi|MM»taliMta. tl*el«ift*»w«H«e«e*e#*Uf atatftahkttt*

most maaidtleenl pubfe building* *h»* r***»H

the fl»* ,J jw»i Irn Alld »U that Hut

hnwtvt we been mnw to fet ****»

thingt *w fftut, without bmmtlna.

thr rokt. without finding out first

her* he money l«. timing from?

We think thfti U the principal

j#*t but fetMWi I IVMMPMK* ftft fH
A yew* man, wb© to eiee-preer- owl at thess «Ms]fc )o** Into one

'

«h«i to mwh sain ami flmelt bet-

Mr paid

If I have utM intftltttaneft, 11 la

.,* »•««, mm «!«»•* led to h*™ bwn born into ft bcens

,™ple, many «t them retired Th,

>

«««-. ware nald

{ M
fHffHWm W

WOW WlFI VPtMTC*

t ii n. Itl-t

If *m WW •»« *

mHh It «hmild have

I M l

jSunda

1 LCIIOH T*e rabWl raWi* I

i it«f *» ta*M* "«»»•

Ik* iiw»|fti'fii>ini iittt*yan

tut Mtir»itui«i a#jM"**»»©« The
tmhff* of AfHcMiiMr*. UnieetsJtf

,*f KimlueJty ha* bean warned by

th» Department of Amlruliur* »l

m | Washlr««ob ih«i l>f|MlllMotl> Op-

*r«Ut« In ft0at*ero state* art *•
But W>WU lit high prto*1* •««*

Adam a|id K*» IWH habited te» U^|proRiUUiii to buy bacft meat or fur,

.Oftftrdfft of !d*n Certainly there or both _^«»
Uld m no triangle **• anaiti Areordlnf to th# «

which would l«»d to a

if

~ m

tm nhftlrtnir In ih<rtr boot* Th«*y

w?r« afruld thw will b» ft »ort«t

upheaval and thftl Ihftlr moniiy—
TWt W5VOLT IMF TBI TAX

PAYimi
Pw»n ftU ov«r the country we

hear reports of ft rWng tide of pro-

test anal list the high cost of gov-

ernment.

National, State, County. School

and Local taxes have grown In the

past dozen years until the com-
bined burden is more than most
taxpayers can bear even in «or-
mal times. And In these times of

reduced Incomes and poor business

the tax burden has become intol-

erabic.

Congress is trying to "balance
the budget" by imposing more and
tugiier taxes. Doubtless there will

{trouble with the UnH»*l States to- j will be taken away

day I told them I thought thate peo-

ple had a right to worry.

"The social order wll not be over-

turned." I said, "nor will people like

your friends be stripped of their

possessions. But I do believe that,

of the tax burden Is laid upon lan. I when th^ depresalon is over. Jhe ^ cheerfully our full

and Its Improvement*, not enough] rich will be poorer and IftajW*iSi*— »h« u*a
~

upon the individuals, groups and (will have a degree of comfort and ,»""? *•

- security that they have never pos-

The Inevitable result of Una orgy

of public spending la to atir up
widespread discontent, which may
easily result In an actual revolt on
the part of taxpayers. Too much
of the tax burden is laid upon land

and my *xpen«M ware paid

Many rich people who art amr-

rled for fear they will have to bear

a lanrer burden in th« future, have

all the«# advantage*,* plus the ad-

ded advantage of Inherited wealth.

When they grumble they five mt
a pain.

Surely, wt Who havp had the

best luck in this country are going

to be wise enough to recognlae It

~~fip some~sTiow of reducliig~goVeTnF

ment expenditures, but so far we
have heard very little about those.

It seem* to us that should be the

ftr^t point of attack, not the last.

This country got along very well

for a hundred years and more with-

out trying to regulate overybody's

business and teach everybody how
to 3ive. We think there are hun-
dreds of millions of dollars liter-

ally wasted every year by Federal

bureaus which, neyer would be
missed if they were abolished en-

tirely.

The same is Lrue of State gov-
ernments and, to perhaps even a
greater degree, of. most county

ent& ILis_characterMi

enterprises directly benefitted by
specific expenditures of public

funds.

What this country needs right

now is to cut all governmental ex-

penses squarely in half—Federal,

State, County and Local. That
might cause some temporary em-
barrassment, but it would be only

temporary. Relieved from half of

property of jdl

sessed before. And this will be bet-

ter for everybody."

In saying this, I am taking a po-

sition which Is contrary to my own
selfish interests, for, while I am
not and never shall be rich, I have

an income that is much above the

average. If taxes are higher, mine

will go up with the rest.

But shouldn't they? What have I

out of life?

You may answer: "You have

.the tax burden, , ;
-

TcTnffs would earn more for lt«TWn-TdoTie^onae?eTve-as-muclr-as I -get] ---

ers, capital would be freer to go in-

to productive enterprises, men and
women would get their Jobs back,

prosperity would return speedily.

We would like to see some real who will apply himself in this coun

SKIMMILK HELPS
EGG PRODUCTION

Farmers who have sklmmUk can
reduce the cost of productive eggs

by feeding It with cheap home-
grown grain.

Tests made at the Experiment

Station of the University of Ken-
tucky, and reported in Bulletin No.

260, indicate that corn alone with

court Out of the eharmlnt touch-

es that l» revealed la the declara-

tion that Ood came down to walk

and talk with them "In the cool of

t ho day" Safeguard* were placed

about ihrm too.

Character Is- developed when one

haa the opportunity of doing eith-

er right or wrong but prefera to

Choose the way of rectitude.' We
are still free moral agents and

have the powej of Individual choice.

We live In a world where no one

can continuously have his own
way. We are strengthened when
we obey the negatives that are for

the common good. There was just

one prohibition In Eden. Full free-

dom was given except that there

was the fruit of one tree that had
to be avoided.

Satan was created as an angel

sfactory lay-

ing ration.

A ration made up of 70 per cent

divorce 'ralahif may be made profitable by

perabna who understand it, but

the bu*tnetw Is not a way to get

rich quick Investment In breeding

stock ahould be amall. until the

Intantated person makes sure that

he can prr stably ralat rabbit * on

t large scale.

' Grapefruit Salftd Dressing

1 cup aalftd oil, 1-3 cup grape-

fruit Jutee, ^4 teaspoon salt, daah

of pepper. Vi teftspoon sugar. Mix

all ingredients and shake taa cov-

ered bottle until thlck^*--^
The taste and character of such

flavorings as lemon, glmond, or-

ange, are accented and heighten-

ed when combined with a few drops

of vanilla.

Frozen Custard

^

Four eggs, one pint of cream, one
Satan was created as an angel

lnt of miffi half po^ f sugar
of light but chose to rebel against

j t ounces c# chocolate. Put th<

God. Thereafter he became the
two ounces of- chocolate. Put the

milk over thelflre in a double boil-

worked "hard" You have been am- 1 corn. 30 per cent oats, and skim

bilious and intelligent. Any man ; milk, increased production over

cally American, and something in

which we take pride, that as a
prcple we all want the best of ev-

erything. We want the best possible

leader arise who would adopt for

Lis political slogan: "Cut taxes in

halft" He could be elected to any
olfice to which he. might aspire, in

the present temper of the Ameri-
can people.

The Clark County Homemakers'
Club is planning to exhibit a model
tenant's house.

try can do well."

This is not a complete answer.

the corn and skimmilk ration.

Substituting wheat for the oats

n this ration resulted in still more

ure. 1 have worked. But efign. and proved to be the best

where did I work the hardest? On \
home-grown ration,

a farm one summer (I still ache Sour skimmilk and oyster shell

when I think about it). And in | were kept before the hens.

Montana In » construction camp '

farm of W. A. Newton, where meth-
ods of handling milk, selection and
care of equipment and dairy barn
remodeling were discussed.

The hours, in each case, were more

than twelve a day, and at night .seed potatoes have been planted in

;
* m2. -i*-*— ' t>„..,j ^„«t„ mhaxft-the . County

Five hundred bushels of certified

v.uu. *i.v.n.»*.~. — ~r 7 ~ ."mux over inewc ui » ««»»« ««-
enemy of all who would stand with

^

er ^a-tlie^hccelatergrated. Beat
the heavenly Father. The devil

j tn
'

e eggs and sugar together until

sought to reach God through man
u nt add them t0 tne hot milk,

«„.J Karrnn Km /•OctinCT stllTR IinOll **
. ' 1 A_ *„!,„ «W»m *V»»

Sventy-five Shelby county far

mer^^JJ£ndjaLa_meeting ,on _Jhe„ djiUaiL a.JiayiJnJhe construction

we were too weary-ior^anythin
but bed..

On my farm my income was one|ing.

ty. where the County

and began by casting slurs upon

the commands of the Almighty.

When we stop to argue with the

tempter we are on most dangerous

grounds. We are wise when we ac-

tually run away from temptation.

Otherwise we aargue against the

prohibition and fail to note that

each limitation is for our ownd

good. Ail too soon the lie of the

devil was accepted and personal

sin brought its terrible consequenc-

ps On* sin does not stand alone

cook one minute, take from the

fire, add the cream, and a tea&poon

of vanilla. When cold; freeze. This

makes a frozen custard.

Cranberry Juice Cocktail

3 cups water.

1 cup cranberries.

3/4 cup sugar.

j
Agent is encouraging potato grow-

camp It was sixty-five dollars

month

The Bell county farm and home
agents are promoting the growing

If I-have increased my income Uf gardens among families of the

it is not because I have worked har- 1
unemployed.

very long. Soon Adam was also in-

volved and he was a coward when

he tried to lay the blame on Eve.

We are still and always individually

responsible. That very day, the dire

consequences of sin began and they

have continued to this day. "Be

Pick over and wash cranberries.

Add water. Let cranberries cook

until they burst, then strain. Next

bring juice to boiling point, add

sugar, and cooktwo minutes long-

er. Then chill and serve ice cold

beverage gasses.

I

It is estimated that 98 per cent

of the lambs in Garrard county wUl

be standardized.

ffiWWWtfrtfWWWWWi

Now Is The Time!
Do Not Delay!

A YEAR AGO

The Boone County
iurn?"

1 .00 A Year
FOR A LIMITED PERIOD IN ORDER TO HELP IN A

MEASURE TO RELIVE THE DEPRESSION
THIS YEAR WE HAVE DECIDED TO PURSUE THE

SAME POLICY
THIS REDUCTION IS NOT PERMANENT SO DON'T PUT OFF

RENEWING YOUR SUBSCRIPTION UNTIL THE
OFFER HAS EXPIRED

CALL OR »» »1VUJUDV/F 1 lv-fi^i

CountyJ

mrajajaraiiiiisi^^

KENTUCKY
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The Family Garden
» I MM IIM i

SAWkf

J5k*, fff^P?>wt T ytflffWfc »k.l»
Hf HATS
«* WUrraaiWO MM

Mwi ar* plentiful «mi rime* *»^

have fwtwd h? tNMttttf

TWnn In« to ft stand of I Iik h*<

tar paranlpti and 1 inch tat be*u

and «iM*t should be don* a* torn
a* ftU Uw MwlHn|i m» up
The tam um of v»r»mat cot**Ttw rem crops comprise parsnips,

, kmtt%tkA ,„ tKj. „—» rminmni >

they nh.nild not b» putt.... _.. k- k-.i^, j„^„ ,« .v. *-•
i* ,-»,.», »,„,.„,4 «„ >.."« *nay be boiled oown to the fol-
ly rtert frmtnrt, tn the

\ Uvm . t. l
Tr p*-»«t.i. (|U,rnu„, -»u

that nltm*en nrnkn soil »' * *
«

rich, because If they are thrr* u
tUk of their "frowing to top," It

hi

•truM
Illy, Sandwich bland.
i early beets, Crosby's Egyptian, lat

manure I* used It should be w#U|
rotted, or If only fresh manure
to be had. It should be used
Infly; better, is to withhold fresh
manure altogether, and to depend
Oh the rerllUty that remains In
least > ear's cabbage and green* *

part of the garden.
In addition, fertilizer should be

used. Although the genera fertil-

iser recommended in earlier ar-
ticles of this series is acceptable,
there may be advantage in using
a fertilizer with higher potash con-
tent,

The .seed bed should be finely

and deeply prepared, the former,

to. cause no difficulty in the ger-
mination of the seed, all of which
are small, and the latter, to fur-

nish an adequate reservoir of mois-
ture, of which the root crops so
laargely consist.

The seed should be sown thinly,

3 to the inch, if possible, and deep
Ty~ehougrT jusftocover them
cause *p^rsn^"ana salsify

comes up slowly, it is a good idea
_to~sosc_a~smr.il amount of raddish
seed in< the row to mark it so that
cultivation may be begun when
the weeds utart. The germinating
radishes aid the parsnips and'sals-
ify in breaking the crust that -may

er beet*. Detroit Dark Red. and
Rdmand's Blood Turnip; carrots,

Chun tenay

SWIM CHARD
Swiss Chard Is a summer green;

u I* a member or the beet family.

but bred to produce large tops.

These are prepared at are any
greens, except that they are cook-
ed alone, not with meat. Their fla-

vor resembles that of beet tops, or
of very young beets. Swiss Chard is

particularly valuable In that It

thrives In hot, dry weather during
which most of the vegetables fail.

Hie seed should be sown in the
same manner as that of beets.

When the seedlings have grown to

be 2 or 3 inches tall, they should
be thinned to a stand of 12 inches,
the plants removed used as greens.

The plants- that are left develop
rapidly, and when from 4 to 6
leaves have formed, harvesting
may be begun. This is done by re-

Be-
]
moving the outer leaves large

SMfttt, says Me* Pta—a— tmlav a
fptti af*m In home nimmwulisi tat
»*• College at AgHnsHai -, Wmm.
stti «f Kentwefcy sip an a §*•*mmm «r Ire* whir* a imiitlii

mlilt

mm*

seed I enoughTafbeluTtable, but the grow
ing heart is left intact. All summer
long and even into quite severe

autumn weather, new leaves con-
tinuously form, making an almost
astounding total amount of greens
for the season.

The variety is Lucuilus.

difficult to t*t the r»
quired amount of Iron, sapsuUHr
durtnt the winter months HSJSH
th#r» In « limited supply of fjMMl
foods SggK also are a good sowNw
of vitamins A D and €1, all of
which are nereaaary fwhealth of
both children and adults. -

if the family Is tired of the
utmal ways of serving «*g», Was tat-
lay suggests the rollow

m

K mrt h<*i i
\

of preparing them:
BAKED ROOH nrrnk the desir-

ed number of eggs In a shallow,
greased baking dish and add a few
tablespoons of thin cream and
salt enough to season. Set this dish
in a pan containing hot wateT and
bake In a moderate oven (350 de-
grees! until the eggs are set. Juat
before serving add a few dashes
of paprika.
CREAMED EOG8 AND MUSH-

ROOMS—Use 2 cups of. chicken
stock, 4 tablespoons of butter, 4
tablespoons of flour, 1 teaspoon of
salt, 6 hard boiled eggs, 1 cup of
string-beans, 4_ xttTrcup^rf mush-
rooms, and 6 slices of toast.. Melt
the butter in a sauce pan and add
the flour and stir until well blend-
ed. Add the chicken stock and
cook until a consistency of cream.
Quarter the eggs, chop the string
to the sauce; Serve"oirtoastr The
-beans-and-muisdiroonwr and add all

mushrooms may be omitted, if de-
sired.

DOCTOR
JOHN JOSEPH GAINES, M.C.

PRACTICAL POINTERS
There are certain kinds of food

~tft~aT~afie~considerea* absolutely nec-
essary in maintaining health and
sfl^BlTph^^irlthTnnpfiie^human body;
these should be well kept in mind,
and never neglected. The humble
egg rank among the first and most
important.
The egg in itself, contains the

necessary food-elements to set its

own vitellus aflame with life, and
.nourish the embryo chick until

it is able to walk, eat and breathe
for-4tself—a most wonderful pro-
cess; I know of nothing in nature
more interesting. Everything need-
ed 'for the young bird is housed
Within the egg-shell, for the ife-

germ awakened by the gentle heat
of the mother's body. And those
needed things are elemental fac-

tors In the process of grov/th.

How valuable the egg as a food
for humanity! An authority from
which I derive

1 much that is prac-
tical, states that every human be-

ing needs one or two eggs daily.

The expectant mother certainly

shoulcl Have two eggs daily; even
children should have one, at all

ages younger than puberty
I recall a visit from a famous

Frenchman, a while after the big
war; he ate six eggs at a meal,
quite often, when he was in New
York. And, why not? The egg is an
essential food for muscle, nerve
and brain. May I admit that, I my-
self, often eat three eggs, properly
prepared—for breakfast.

Eggs and—milk -in daily ration.

Add to these a full glass of orange
Juice—and you have a trio of
values that can't be beat! But one
devilled egg just at social dinners,
or, one-hard-boiled one with let-

tuce, isn't "eggs" at all. I mean two
or three soft eggs daily.

One little orange on odd morn-
ings—just as well do without. The
same with starveling milk; three
or four glasses of whole milk daily
is what I mean.

Pike county meat dealers plan to
buy and butcher high quality beef

f*t*l»

rwwT »ai or Hav
gH'HAt ts9-l M'WItM

fib in* fjtmday t* May win St
Imown as Rvral t,tr# taitwlav ami
ww be B>aamiB bv *pwi*l
fvawut in churfhs* In the
count n? «m»r« and tewtta

Ti>r day was *M»t*bi»»H«M ihtw*
y**r» ago by the International As
eeiatton of AgrfruKural -t.sa.wns

It Is the fifth fivwtay after b*mH*
The annourtf*nwmt says that "Ru
rat Ufe. Sunday finds it* roots In

the ftogation Daya, daya ts% spun
by ihe Christian CJhureh fbf the
purpose of offaHng apeeial pvayata
to Ood for hi* bitaatni an the
fruits of the aoU."

"It is particularly fitting that
churches recognise the contribu-
tions which rural people hate made
to the Ufe of the nation." amys rred
Boyd Of the College of Agrlr ullurr.
University of Kentucky.

"Rural people have always main-
tained a -reverence for Tttiglou
that has given a pronounced re-
ligious background to the develop-
ment of the United States."

Mr. Boyd has prepared a leaf-
let that will 'be of aid to pastors
and Sunday school superintendents
planning to observe Rural Life
Sunday. Copies may be obtained by
writing to the Ccmege of Agricul-
ture, Lexington. — -

ait shearing tt»# tfcw*
vlfi m frwm Uw «vn to Ut»

n^dwesarve fiJcnarri C a<U>t «<

•t a««truUviM t'nl

ThM threaien
T.B. Castleman

SHEEP SHOULD BE
DIPPED THIS YEAR

Sheep in Kentucky probably have
never been more heavily infested
with ticks and lice than is the
case™this~vearr Most flocks-are in-
fested with ticks or lice, or ^botrr
The unusually mild winter caused
these parasites to multiply more
rapidly than would be the case in
a normal year.

It has been conservatively esti-

ed <§a«t*r to the lamb rmr «an
be prevented by rlijtp*"a the whole
fieri anon after aheaHng Only re*
ll-hlr di|M millabtc far tht rm.n

m»4 and dtreetlems should Imp tot

towed explicitly,

Rvcry sheep raiser should have
aeceM to s good dipping vat made
especially for sheep rarmers whose
flocks are not large enough to
justify individual dipping vata wlU
find that community vats serve the
purpose. Five farmers for 15 each
nnrt one or two dayr Wort cart fiulld

a concrete dipping vat that wUl

m 1 • 1*1 « Ml ••. Ji. Ma.
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Thorough Attention To Every Detail

:: THE TALIAFERRO FUNERAL HOME ::

Phone Erlanger 87 Erlanger
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COWS PROFITABLE
IN BOYD COUNTY

An average return of $106 per

cow above feed cost was obtained

last year by the 22 members of the
Boyd County Dairy Herd Improve-
ment Association whose records
were analyzed by the dairy divis-

ion of the College of Agriculture,
University of Kentucky.—Records
were kept on- a total of 314 cows.
The average1 production per cow

was 6,305 pounds of milk and 273
pounds of butterfaL The product
per cow was valued at an average
of $177, while the average feed cost
per cow was $71.

Seven herds averaged more than
300 pounds of butterfat and 34
cows produced more than 350 lbs.,

each. A cow owned by J. C. Mc-
Olothlln topped production with
a record of 122,385 pounds of milk
and 525 pounds of butterfat.

A 10-cow herd in the association
made almost one and a half times
as much Income above cost of
feed as a 20-cow herd. The 10 cows
averaged 7,775 pounds of milk and
340 pounds of butterfat, with a to-
tal feed cost of $737 and a total

income above feed cost of $1,590.

The 20-cow herd averaged 3,980

pounds of milk and-170 pounds of
"Butterfat, with a total feed- cost of
$910 and a total income above feed
cost of $1,115. —I

—Sixty-three cows were culled out
of herds during the year, because
their production was too low to
return a profit at present prices
of dairy products. More are to be
eliminated, as only high producing
cows return profits under present
conditions.-

raised on 453 farms in the county,

and County Agent J. E. Wilson pre-

dicts more «1jhaB~tiftccHM~'~mariy

will be raised this year.

Most of the flocks last year con-
tained 225 to 30 birds, with 90 in

the largest one. This year there will

be three flocks of 500 to 700 birds

each, according"I6 plans, while sev-
eral farmers will raise 200 birds
each, 15 or 20 will have around 100,

and 50 to 75 farmers wfll have
flocks of 50 to 7fi head.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Hhrelkeld, E. J.

Glass and Mrs, M, H, Threlkeld are
preparing to raise 500 or more
birds each. Mr: Glass will hatch
the eggs in an incubator and the
others will use turkey hens. Some
of the smaller breeders will use
chicken hens.
The county agent is recommend-

ing the sem-confinement method,
which consists of the use of brood-
er houses and sun-porches. The
poults will be turned on range
when seven or eight weeks old,

fenced lots being used in rotation
to avoid disease.

<!We are going to raise turkeys
by modern methods," says County
Agent Wilson, "and when I find a
persotrvrho-iyTTnt-wrtmng^ro'f^ow

15,000 TURKEYS
FOR GRANT COUNTY*

y Grant county farmers are plan-
ning to raise 15.000 turkeys this
year. Last year 7,018 turkeys were

these methpds I advise him to stay
out before disease puts him out."

Fourteen 4-H Club boys and
girls will raise turkeys under the
supervision of Mr. Wilson. One
club girl last year sold $107 worth
of the big birds, while her father
received $75 from four acres of to-
bacco.

—A-garden-planting «ehed«4e-wili
be distributed to 1200 families in
Garrard county.

Potato growing is being revived
in Morgan county, where at least
20 farmers will grow, an acre each.

"Make itFour, Father!"

rs

\s

if you once have a taste of the New NuGrape, yon always come *

back for more. It's just that sort of a flavor—a mysterious 8om*_
**^ng»-b°™ °*

:
plump Concord grapes and sunshine. There is noth-

ing anywhere near like it, with its bouquet of dew-ripened grapes,

and its sparkling, dancing life—as of champagne.

Next to impossible to keep the New NuGrape on ice at home—the fam-
ily sneaks in for "just another bottle," even when a case is purchased at

a time. But since Nature and Science brewed it and brought it to its de-

lightful state of appetizing perfection-—you can drink as much as yon
please as often as you please.

There is no substitute for the.New NuGrape. f
Accept none, for U would only mean disap- '

pointment. The genuine is sold everywhere,

for St.

MAVIS—NMCY BOTTLING CO.

Cincinnati, Ohio

MA0€ WITH WELCH% 6RAP£ JUICE

^m____
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B,Ws7Revnew Of Neighboring_Commumb^

Tri-County Realty Co. HENRY MENARD

••Member of Covington and Newport

u Real Eitate Board"

Mmm oftic to i%* **« *t *«»t«**y •«* i« chw *f *~£
tf wMr «*,*rl«.rs, Bering . Curt— "V? r^O^
to This Imperial* Bo*!""—8tt Th*n. for MN. In rams. Country

. nd ctt, H«nt»--C. W. Ranslrr, MfT

can steal it! nobody can lake' It

you without your <*x

it in writing, Its value

cannot be deiitroyed by fire, and—
unlike other thlngs-r-far from de-

Phonr llrmlork «SM.

The Tri-County Realty Co., ln|

imrton has *n enviable record ]
away lrom

"w*".."^ ?*-

.

17 t w-,i_ Hinii' n i-i consent in wriung.
of years of service to their cllen

m^_l
_# ^ ^uwM »w 1

of Ken-
throughout this section

tucky
The Tri-County Realty Company

in Covington specializes in all

icinds of property in the county,

and at present have some excel-

lent propositions for those who wish

to buy. sell or trade. They are weU

and favorably-known and at all

times ready to give valuable in-

formation regarding real estate.

Those who have property which

they wish to sell to advantage, will

do well to consult this well known

office as they will be able to obtain

for them the Highest price the

»rm>ts. And those„whg

wish to purchase cannolrdo-^better

than to have a conference with

them for they are familiar with

many parcels of valuable real es-

tate which, can be bought to ad-

vantage. ;
""

XT .

Put your money in land. Nobody

predating with the passage of

time, land constantly tends to

grow more valuable' from year to [termination

year with the mere growth of pop-

ulation. More actual wealth has

been made out of land than all oth-

er forms of Investment; and n *

will loot over
families In this and other com-

munities you will find that the

wealth derived from land Is the

most lasting kind of wealth, giving

a constantly increasing income for

generation after generation.

We are pleased to ctppliment

W RansierTTttp., upofflns

min R»l#nn*»al«w l*rat**l I* w»
Cartftaf* Ave Mi *••*••* **•*'

,„,,.. * v. f,,un. Utrrlee tar

MMiiini Hnmn and Bandings W
VytmH**. Bat*. Bass, *•***,

Kwt< hr. Mlee, ft***. Water****,

Ants, Kte Msth f'learlni sod

rawlfst.nt—Year ( ontnirU «•-

llrllril ~KeA«onahl» WtaW«»-
Phoor Melrose •***.

There la no one institution that

has addMinoWtnthtrprofttof the

people of this part of the state than

Henry Menard in Norwood.

Henry Menard In Norwood offers

a most complete service and have

been in the business for many

years. They feature permanent ex-

They do not pose as a

"Pied Piper" with a magic horn

but use the most scientific meth-

ods Their service is rapid and all

you have to do Is to call them over

THE STANDARD UVE STOCK C«DS510N CO.

"Live Stodk Contmi^m WbrchMito
rt«inniii nun a *««•»<• as* ^*ma*^f

l
^•m\r ami lUitdlr All «p#et« Sf J*T» •****

Immf Nasi t:«n«ifnia*«* la ,Th<*** *»• f^ WW
Information

( .tltr

ft* «f

Tlu»r*w|hly

,,t r af 1 M. *rc.W»o IWn»I S* ft l*tfl

Httfl tOfttfftt, fttrMf aw* !•»*•—*W
TM **•* Martiet *rUm hWHIh HsMtJUi **»!**> l

M " rfcH

i l?1 in Chaff* ftl M*» Wfca K«aw The Uf *••* *«
Standard Uvt Block Com- .always iomeone ready to pat cash

It attracts buyers from

all over the country to the city.

Just call them over 1M phone,

.i!

o

(
. in or write in and get on their

Uat and they wtil see that .you get

There Ui %**£*^*£ ,JJ^-~ ln^^ d

than an Institution of their

the list of weU-to=do4-thephono and your troubles will be

over.

grcai-er value

that which provides them with a

reliable market tor their livestock

Such a service Is rendered by the

Standwrd Live Stock Commission

Co., located at the Union Stock

Yards In Cincinnati.

One of the recognised priclples

of farming along scientific lines to-

day Is the raising of all kinds of

stock. It is because of the excellent

service and the desirable market

afforded by such houses as that

operated by this well known 1 rm

more than an

own elty a* thair activities extend

for a hundred miles In all direc-

tions and the buyer and seller alike

know that here they are given the

inirest treaiment. They offer a

most complete service, having all

the room necessary to keep all

stock until »t is sold.

The reputation of this house for

fair and abo/e board methods, its

general usefulness as a meeting

place for the- buyer and seller has

Ing territory. People recogn'v; {hatattention from the farmer of today

Mr_0^
progressive and reliablei

deaimgs^n

the real estate business and to give

him in this review the position his

activities have merited as one of

the well known and reliable busi-

ness men of this section.

Kentucky Body -an

Fender Works
"Expert Service at Reasonable Prices

It is a service of this kind that Is and pr0gregs along this line is par

doing much to make this part of
J

ocularly noticeable In this com-

the state a more desirable place ip mUnity where the producer knows

which to live. Aside from the com-
j ^ai he win receive the highest

fort derived from their use they prices {or his lambs, calves, xattle,

aid in sanitation and the protec-
1 hogs or sr,eep.

tion of "the health of^the people as -

-

it is-weU-known-thatmuck of the I 2L**. «mm
disease of the country is carried jijr IAMCFN HARDWARE
around by insects and imparted to. I Ut JMROLH nHnUflMHI.

people with their sting and bite.
j

In making this review of our pro- .

gress we are glad to call the atten-

,

tion of the people to him upon hisj

success as well as the-great com-

mercial work he is accomplishing!

in the way ol Sanitation and com
-|

fortable living conditions for the I

people.
]

this is by far the best methods to

dispose of stock and thus its pop-

ularity is ever on the increase. It

takes a long time to find a buyer

by personal sale and here there is

the latest information on quota-

tions and the" general drift of the

market.

In making this review we are glad

to compliment The Standard Live

Stock Commission Co., in Clnclnna-

-tt-upon the_great service they are

rendering the people and would

suggest to the people of this part

of the state to drop in and talk

with them the next time in

and learn the advantages of

service.

town
their

COMPANY
:

"Hardware, Fencing and

Farm Implements"

{^ W-t Fifth Street in Covington Known Far and Wide for

Service They Render in Repairing Wrecked and Dam-

Body and Fender Repairing and Duco Refinishing.

"Snop~TJnder-Ptrsonal-»i»eeti«n-^f-JK-XL

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Rice and son

called on Mr. Henry Clore and

family Tuesday at Belleview,

Clore being quite poorly-

Mr.

the Excellent

aged Cars. Feature

an Work Done in their own

JnuZ Carl Ism«,.-For E,Uma..S Phone H.m..ck 6508_D„o.

Refinishing at $15.00 and Up.

Not only in this city but in all of ' A small scratch on your car they

the surrounding territory this well} will take care of m aJWy M.bent

known firm is famous for the ex- j fender or crushed body they can

Srt work they execute in rebuild- (fix in very short order. In these

ing wrecked cars and in repairing
f days of congested traffic it is not

damaged cars. For many
^""Ifjj necessary for you to wait weeks for

such work as this. Here is a firm

which specializes in this >service

and they can turn it out for you

right away. Bent fenders they can

make look like new and all other

features are efficiently handled.

In making this review we are glad

around experienced motorists and

garage men have learned to call

upon this concern for service on

wrecked cars. In many cases they

have completely restored wrecked

cars which owners had thought

The Petersburg and Belleview I

base ball clubs irave organized for

1932 and will play at Petersburg

next Saturday afternoon. "Lefty"

Sprague, who will leave soon fur

his professional assignment, will

be in the box for Petersburg and

Bill Rogers will hurl for Belle-

view.

These two clubs are eager to

organize a county league again and
meeting on Thurs

With Headquarters, in Covington

at 110 Pike Street is One of the

Most Prominent Hardware Con-

terns in This Section of the

Stute-—Carrying a Full Line of

Hardware, Fencing, John Deere

end Oliver Farm Implements and

Ever; thing 'You Would Expect to

Find in "a Modern and Up-To-

nptc Hardware Store

nemlock 0910.

The V*£. Loth Co.

"The Best Merchandise^tTheCheapestPiice"

Wholesale Dealers in Dry Goods, Notions and Furnishing Goods, Car-

rying a General Line But Specializing in Pants, Overalls and Work-

shirts—Located With Extensive Establishment at N. E. Comer of

Pearl and Walnut St., In Cincinnati—Provide the Same Prompt and

Efficient Service to Merchants Throughout Boone and Gallatin Coun-

ties as That Furnished in the City—Their Merchadise is Always Found

to be of the Highest Quality at The Lowest Prices—Extend a Cordial

Invitatjion to Merchants Throughout This Section to Visit Their Es-

tablishjment-Phone Your Order or For Prices and Information Main

0345.

Ph«<n?

lis

The V, E. Loth Co., in Cincinnati

well known to the people and

It is without doubt necesfian'
j

merchants through this terrnory

that an immense stock of good* be as the wholesale house that fea-

o uTied by the hardware dealer wno I tures quality merchandise mclud-

wishes to be succosi^Wind ke p j

ing dry goods, notions and furnish-

uace with the dcn-a.-'Ml his c-^- ing goods of the best quality at

turners. • this prosnat day of nur- 1 lowest prices, and many merchants

and rush the patron demands
j

in Boone and
mVl article be I handle their complete lines

Select your merchandise

your dollars buy the most,

ry
Gallatin Counties

are asking for a mccv«»6 «« *.»«.-
,

-
. ,

day night April 21, In Burlingion.
,^/^ 5ame\-are<ul attentat There is a great deal more to the

Those interested areThVited. ° >. h were UUy: lig a bill <jf I conducting of a wholesale dry

The Harvest Home club, newly |*s tnou^ new
goods house than the average per-

were beyond the aid of expert ser

Kentucky Body and Pender
\

W^^ntThe^Kentn*; Body

organized, will play its first game

at the Harvest Home park Sunday

afternoon, April 24. This team is to

hardware.
In regard to cutlery, tools

shelf hardware this store is

in the entire

and
t-.ie

com
be composed of "f^SE j SSty* No^matt
ers and the management invites £"£/ hardware Une , all you have

The ..

W°r
f
S
,w ^Lnodv

0n
an
a
d
re

fender°?^|u"pon the most valued position oc-
specialists in body »a_ienaer^ rej up« ^ ^ ^ business world and

t Fender Works in Covington

n the most
the business world

'SSSSSSS SHrpraas
station for auto painting. !

of the public.

players wishing a tryout to come

to the park on the 24th.

Henry Quick, of Ludlow, was a .

WayS -w\]\ hp rpmprnhnrPii hy thP

old Boone county base ball fans as

one of the best catcaers ever pro-

duced in this county.

son understands. This is an es-

sential business that requires at its

head a man of experience in the

buying world and pec-pte who- are

familiar with the details and the

to doV to caJlVorit and thegenial j
necessity of .**j*ffirtjgMjj* such

and accommodating clerks will
'

PRODUCERSCPPERATWE COMMISSIONASSH
"Ask For Membership Application Blank Today"

i^ted at the Union Stock Yards in Cincinnati is a Marketing Association Owned and Operated by the

Live Stock Producers Around the Cincinnati Market-There is no Cost for Membership, Ask For Applica-

iliui nhuik SiTincn and »*",» »re in Proportion to Business Consigned to the Producers-Refund for

S Tears $176 888 66-Total Reserves For Members for Seven Years $ll«,yyi.!4»-N*t Saving Weie

Jw7*3i58-Approximateiy one Third of All Live Stock on the Market is Handled By Them-Consign

Your live Stock to the Producers, AU Species are Handled including Cattle, Calves, Lambs and Hogs.]

Market Reports Twice Daily at 9:00 A

produce it so quickly that you will
'

it in such a

vast array or stocx of large and

small articles of every description

The Jansen Hardware Co., is one

of the largest and best known con-

cerns in this section of the state.

Their large assortment in every

department regardless of what it

may be, makes their establishment

popular, their customers are al-

ways certain of getting just what

they want, not only in preference

but' in price.

houses as this that adds to the con-

venience of the merchants as he

knows that here he can securethe

finest merchandise at lowest pric-

es. •

where

'Good

value means~high quality at reas-~~

enable costs. For good quality, and

good values their complete stock

cannot be surpassed.

Merchants who buy their goods

at- The V. E. Loth Co., not only

save a great deal, but usually pro-

cure a_higher grade of ..merchan-

dise for the amountof money
they can afford to spend and thus

are able to pass on their savings

to the consumer and in the end
everyone benefits.

The V. E. Loth Co., specialize in

real service. They make the word
"service" really mean what it says.

Merchants are invited to visit their

establishment and look over their

stock, We are certain that .you will

be pleased and gain a great many
bargains.

ff

L R. MILLER
"Catering to theFaniir

Ed. Hunter Sign Co.
"Pep Up Your Business With Signs

Located at 251 West Ninth St., at Pike in Covington Maintains Policy

Which Aids in the Growth of the Community—Have Signs of AU Kinds

Including Neon Tubes, Show Cards, Lettering and Quantity Process

Signs—For Estimates on Signs Phone Hemlock 3980.

er*s Needs"

M., 11:50 A. M„ Over WLW and WSAI—Why-Ootft^fou Share injj^^ y, Landing, Ky., is an Ex-

Their Savings By Asking For Membership Application Blank Today.

There isn't a question but that

this popular establishment is an

important factor In the commer-

cial Ufe as it Is one of the largest

live stock firms in these parts. The

management is very liberal In

dealings with the public and at-

iHracts shipments from the country

for many miles around.

The farmers have come to know

that they can get from them the

highest price that the m>Jfet wJJ
permit for live stock of all kinds,

COUNTY EXTENSION
ABSOCUTlrfN ORGANIZED

hence they seek no further market.

They have a reputation far and

wide as business men of exper-

ience and straight forward meth-

ods and it is not surprising that

the volume of tfie business Is ever

Increasing.
, .

They are in every way thorough-

ly reliable and the assistants are

men with whom it Is a pleasure to

transact business. They .treat all

customers honorably and aUke, do-

ing as they would like to be done

Phone West 7875 and West 787$,

by, and this all means that once

a patron of this establishment you

ere always a patron there.

We are pleased to refer the ser-

vices of the Producers Co-Opera-

tive Commission Association to

readers of this issue and suggest

that they ask for Membership Ap-

plication Blank and share ln their

ravings. Consign your live stock to

the Producers.

The time alloted for the various

projects was as foUows: Legumes,

34 days; dairying, 28 days; poultry

f rUrraTid~truck-crops.-
24- A Boone-County-Jatensjon_Aa

infomation in the community. /

Those present expressed a unan-

imoua dcafre.lp organise a CQUntx

tensive Dealer Ml Pry Goods,

Hardware, Boots, Shoes and

Country Produce—Is Well Known
Throughout Boone County as

One of Its Most Progressive

Stores—Assure You of the Best

Merchadise at Lowest Prices—

Phone Florence 824.

Here you will find a most com-

plete general store offering you the

best quality goods at reasonable

prices. Their complete line includes

everything hi dry goods, groceries,

hardware, boots, shoes and coun-

try produce. All of the merchandise

carried by them will compare in

quality with the best and meets all

competition in prices.

L. R. Miller conducts a store with

There is no institution

conducted in tne county"

deserving of more favorable com-
ment than this well known studio

for it is bringing before the public

the signs of the times in a most
comprehensive manner.
Thi» firm ln accord with the times

is prepared to execute all classes of

signs, including everything in the

field of artistic signs from the

smallest bulletin sign to the lar-

gest and roost Intricate of elabor-

ate display signs, either for per-

manent or for temporary use.

They make a speciality of Neon

Tube Signs and many of the finer

stores throughout this territory are

using them. Why not "Pep" up

your Business with a Neon Sign?

Through sign, advertising this

firm promotes the progress and ex-

pansion of individuals, corpora-

tions and the community itself.

Artistic In its execution and care-

conscientious in Its pol-

and nee-

ir

*r.

™t3\»?£Jti^&»£*?Zi> '""«•'
'

of the association is

^^"I^^^^A^'^^^ Live at Home Pro-

oorgramIf w?rk Mr C. A,Mahan. gram, swine and miscellaneous 31

Sate agent and approximately, 25
;

days

agricultural leaders of t»,e r

were present at the meeting.

County Agent H,R :
Forkner out

lined the summary of
.

ity programs of work f/«^J»j™- ^\- ,. t , ., Huin-ri

fourteen communities of the coun-;witn m*.

ty and a summary *>f the county
j

thru orgs

TxtensiorrofgBniza«on and to serse

in making the county extension

program more effective. A county

executive committee composed of

nine members were elected to con-

fer from time to time and to serve

as county chairmen of the various

the idea In mind of raving the peo- g.

essary service ln the most admir-

able manner. It is a duty of the in-

dividual to lend his sttppnrt to such

concerns as thlo one for ln so do-

ing he thereby indirectly promotes

his own welfare.

The work has the touch of the

real artist and they have that grasp

of the situation and surroundings

which bring to the fore in the

mind of the passerby what the

manage) wants to Impress. It is

this ftature of the service that has

won such wide commendation. ;

In making this review of our pro^

gress we deaiie to call the atten-

tion of the public to the position

they suggest to our readers that

as regards signs of all kinds they

cannot do better than to place the

entire proposition with he Ed.

Iluner Sign Co., o! Covington.

in .... . ...j', ...iii

'

pite^-this territory a store where QW Q̂ be COurteo^s^nd" accorrt- 1 Mi. and Mrs, C
;
M

;
Hookjtopp'-d.

the farmer may feel at home an 1

1

modaUng ftt a„ times and ,has been i
over In Burlington Monday on their

gram. S??Sw out mat ,& Committee U composed ot the <ol-

5e
..

1^.:: , "n™„. ^„r,tv kralne members: Dairying, O. B.' """"'
' - X'n'

r
Sn£^r4oXli5Sfu,,.mc,m* Ruu* Prm!

ami i I**. " u». u..-<

poumy. she-try and -H

legume*

xck

club

Uum' as inciVicuaj

nization. The reaching '«f

j-ge number in a short time

be done thru leaders.

*derr can in turn be kept in-

Conner; Truck Crops, Mr.

Frank Dolwick; 4-H Club Work,

Mrs. Walter. Blown \ Poultry, Grant

Maddox; Sheep, S. B. Sleet; Far-

mers' Alliance, C. Listen Hempfllng;

rvumtvat Lane, member unselect-

at the same time Curnlsh him a

trading center where the best in

every line , can -be found and at

most reasonable prices.

This is the place where the high-

est of quality prevails* at the low-

est possible xjost.,All that is need-

ed is a trial to convince the most

exacting ;

—

'—

—

—
The public is thus assured of a

market of the very highest grade

here at home and thus it

the consideration and Ub-
and

interests

some time.

c*los"e"iy "allied with .the large bust- j return from a visit with relatives

ness Interests of this section for In Belleview. Mr. and Mrs. Hook

j are planning to locate in Cincinna-

'ti, where Mr. Hook will assume a

[position at the Cincinnati Y. M. C.

&erv< mi nfonnation oi i eu.

right

merits
eral support of both farmers

town folks.

Mr. L. R. Milki, owner, wiu

Administrator's Notice

All persons having claims against

the estate of J. Colin Kelly, deceas--

^"-OT^pfe^nT^ltoemr properly

proven, before the undersigned and

all those indebted to the said es-j

tate will please come forward andi

settle their accounts.
|

MRS. CLARA KELLY, Admr.
J

;
':_Morning Sl»r»

This popular and i»>ctic nnm«

"morning stt\r" Is given to tho planets

Jupiter, Main*, Sjturn, !ii:<! Verms,

when one ofrthera ri.w« shortly before

the sun and Is a conspicuous object

In tl.e sky before dawn.

be I"

I

**
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MT Prmnatto Clore and wtf# «pwrt

Sunday with Mr, a T
• ltd wltt.

A few from hare attanflad the

funeral of Mr, Ed Iliea at Balla-

vtow Tuesday.
Ruby Frances Ryte hat chlehen-

pox.
The Ladies Aid met with Mrs,

Lou VehNta* Wednesday after-

noon. As a call meeting to quilt next

Thursday April 4th, they will meet

with her for an all day meeting,
* the usual time.
** The W. M. U. met with Mrs. Rob-

ert Smith Thursday. All enjoyed

the day very much.
Mrs. Minnie Miller spent Friday

P. M„ with Mrs. Blufe Clore and

HrsfRTE: Wythe. ;

Mlrrlck of Indiana,

Mr* mmm **» a*11* **

hum to «hr famous Bf*f minm

try in thte saetton io awll kmr*n

u» \om htatnrtam. Hhe Was horn

| war RuUtttaburg church l>uring

•teptwna hfr jrwmjrer dajra »t»* »« a school

tether and had schools at Rig

Bone »nd Sand Rill in Roone eoun*

ty, aa wall as a prtvata achool at

Carrollton. Humbarad among her

mtplU ware Mrs Rmma Rrown. of

Burlinglon. and State Senator P.

B. Oalnea and eUter, Miss Wla, of

Carrollton.

She was a daughter of R«r. J. A.

Klrtley, who preached at Big Bone

for a half century and at Bullitts-

burg for almost the same length of

time. 8he was married to W. O,

Klrtley on November 15, 1889 and

Is survived by two sons, James

Owen^of Phoenix, Arizona, and

Robert P., of Petersburg. One sla-

^er, Mrs.r-Wr-L. Cropper, of Bur-

lington, and two brothers, Q. P.

lh# i«a«i

TUui*im
Mrs. Rati LocAa

of Mrs Idward

MlsWfl Cttrdana arty and Wtaa-

,
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Sadly miaaad
Children

hy Huahand aM

t**# Rnnaety
ISM

The'Roone County Board of «d

ocatlon will receive sealed bids up:

to 8:00 o'clock P M , Monday April i

18th, on the plot of ground owned
by the Board and located at Land-

ing, Ky., containing 1.78 acres for

the purchase of said lot or the

lease of same for one year.

The Board reserves the right to

reject any or all bids. Send bids to

D. H NORRIS,
ItC Burlington. Ky.

NONPARIEL PARK

BULLITTSVILLE

ptba. waa a eaRer at tna

mm Scuy Rdd»nii«pent tha paat a«aa \mm w*dn**d»f miaSat tjj

weefc with her «nr)e KirhY <nnre Weirdy w»* ufclng advantage ef ISa
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C
'our ne*

Mrs. Louis ,«."— -
-----

.

passed through . our town Friday Klrtley, of Kansas City Mo., and J.

enroute to Bellevlew to visit herJA. Klrtley, of Murfreesboro, Tenn.,

daughter Mrs. Paris Kelly and
| also survive

family, who are entertaining a new
baby boy since Wednesday April

6th.

"NOW IS THE TIME"
TO SPRAY FOR FRUIT

APPLES-
TWO mo^irriportant apple sprays

^one just oeiore the blos8oma
|

open and the second time three-!

fourths of the petals have

The material to use is 1 gallon oi

lime sulfur and M4 pounds of ar-

She was a member Of the Pet-

ersburg Baptist church and her

pastor, Rev. W. T. Dunaway, as.

sisted by Rev. R. H. Turner, con-

ducted the funeral services. C.

Scott Chambers had "charge of pie

funeral arrangements.

The writer, if he is any Judge,

ran but say 4hal-iiu- more-beaut*

Gordon Chipley, of Cynthiana,

spent Sunday evening with his un-

cle Clarence Chipley and family.

Raymond Harrison was the week-

end guest of Wm. Owen Watts.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Wilson had as

Sunday guests relatives of Cincin-

nati. '-

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Chipley

are entertaining a son since Sat-

urday.
A miscellaneous program will be

given by the Rullittsville Christian

church at Hebron Hi School Audi

Mr* Lola Preeaer of Walton, was

the guest Sunday of her brother

Stanley Ryle and family.

Mrs. Margaret Mitchell, of Crit-

tenden, Ky., Is spending thia week

with her aunt Mrs. Anna Souther.

The Ladles Aid Society of the

Florence Baptist church will have

a Bakery Sale on Saturday April

16th, at M. O. Martin's Store.

Guy Aylor and family were the

Sunday afternoon guests of Joseph

Kneley_and^iamlly_of Ooodridge

Drive.

Miss Minnie Baxter had for her

week-end guest Miss Hellena Ute-

inger of Francesville.

Joe Cleek wife and friend of

near Beaver, .
attended services

here Sunday morning 'at the Bap-

tist church.
The many friends regret to hear

^>f -Miss Jennie Crlsler-belng-ffl-at

the home of W. F. Grant and wife

of Shelby street.

Wm. Bujby v.
-">

' w ife , of Cincinr

Weaver was eonfined tc la*

home early UUa weak with a u*M
heart attack. Re is greatly Un-

proved at this wrRtng
waa confined

Bveeett
to hU home early

thu week wttli a awtare eokt.

m ii M inn i.
t i *

Big Dance and Fish Fry
GivM Sy .

r

Joe and Johns Lunch Room
Saturday Night, April 14, 1932

—" ~ Fiih~SupperWar«e Served T~
From 8:00 P M. Till 12 P. M, MWnifht

AT 25 CENTS PER PLATE

Fish Sandwiches At 10 Cents For Saturday Only

EVERYBODY WELCOME
Make Re.ervatiou. CM Burlington 19

'
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Christian character ever lived

j
than "Miss Maggie," as her friends

affectionately called her.

I

-senate of lead to 50 gallons of wat-

er.

PEACHES—
The first spray. 1 to 4 days after

the blossoms fall and the second

ten days after the shucks fall. The
material to use is 1 pound of ar-

senate of lead and 4 pounds of lime

to 50 gallons of water.

GRAPES—
Just before the blossoms appear

torium on Saturday, April 23. 10
j
cinnati, were guests Sunday of Mies

and 15c admission. The program Florence Marquis of the Burlington

will consist of "George and Martha
]
pifce .

Return" Music, Readings, etc.
j Shelby Aylor and family - enter-

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Mattox
(
tained a number of their friends

their home, in

past week to spend a few days with Gunpowder neighborhood

Wendell Easton and J. O. Huey,

have completed repapering the at-
j

journeyed to Bracken county the
, Saturday night at

tractive home of Mr. and Mrs. C. -

LrCropper. Messrs. Easton & Huey

are highly recommended as artists

in their line and they would appre-

ciate a call from those in need of

this class of work. .

.
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Friends of Bert Berkshire, of near

Constance, are very much concern-

ed over his illness announced last

and Just «"*»• "*«»- hlnmoms fall. I tuppIc All are hopeful that he will

Mr. and Mrs. L. Sine and family,

of Louisville, spent the week-end

with Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Sine and

family, of the East Bend road.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Snyder and

family, cf Cincinnati, spent Sun-

'day with his mother, Mrs. Alice

Snyder, in Burlington.

4

Use 2-4-50 Bordeaux mixture and . have an early and complete recov-

-i-^-poundsot arsenate of lead. lery-

SOW LEGUMES
Sow legumes of all pasture mix-

tures. Your grasses do much better

with a- good legume mixture.

CULTIVATE
Cultivate only those acres that

will return a fair profit; Put the

rest in the growing of legume crops

or something that will build It up
for the time when the farmer's dol-

lar is worth more. The farmer's

dollar according to comparative

figures was worth in February $ .51

in purchasing power.

DOCK AND TRIM LAMBS
Our early lamb crop looks as if

it might' be a bright spot in farm-

ing. Gniy docked and trimmed

lambs in prime condition will av-

erage hi the highest dollar per

huVvied,
GARDEN

Plan on the "Live at Home Pro-

gram." If you have to sell your

products on a $ .63 per $1.00 mar-

ket and buy back on. a $1.21 per

$L00 market buy less and consume

more produced on the farm at

home until the present ratio chang-

es. Your wifft holds the key to part

of this situation. Can and 'pre-

serve foods Jor next winter.

relatives. Mr. Mattox reported a

nice trip.

Miss Edna Mattox is visiting her

brother, Raymond Mattox.

The Live Wire Class with nine

present held its regular monthly
meeting, discussing "The Begin-

ning of Sin." A contest is now in

action. The contest is based upon
attendance.

HEBRON

Joe Knaley and wife of Good-

ridge Drive, are receiving, congrat-

ulations over the arrival of a fine

son since Wednesday April 6. Name
Richard.
Karl Keim wife- and family have

had for guests the past week his

parents, Mr. and Mrs, Ed. Keim, of

Petersburg.
Quilt show and chicken supper

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Pope had

as guests for Sunday dinner Mrs.

M. C- Underhlll, Mrs. Pearl Hughes,

Miss Mabel Mitchell and Lloyd

Akin.

will be given on Saturday May Ti,

at the Hopeful Lutheran church.

Everybody cordially invited to at-

Several from here attended tend. „

church at Hopeful last Sunday. The Ladies Aid and W. M. u. or

Mrs. Dora Weaver is 111 at the! the Baptist church will hold an all

home of Mrs. Nellie Garnett. I day meeting Thursday AP 1̂

,,

14
^
11

Miss Lena Rouse died at her at Florence Baptist church. All the

home In Sedamsville, O., last Tues- members are requested to

FERTILIZER
Armour's Big Crop Fertilizer at a \

\
\
Low Cost per Plant Food Unit.

Call or See Us before You Buy.

Phone 59

Zl Gulley & Pettit

Kentucky
;

|; Burlington

!
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Miss Virginia Yelton was a week-

end visitor of friends in Coving-

ton.

UNION QUINTET DDES WELL

Mrs. R. Wonderly entertained

Misses Kathryn Maurer and Vir-

ginia Yelton, and Messrs. Raymond
and Wallace Lucas, and Bill Rud-

icill at her home on the East Bend
pike,

1

last Wednesday evening.

107 TAKE COUNTY EXAM.

One hundred and five white stu-

dents of Boone county stood the

county test here 4ast Friday. Two
colored pupils of the county schools

also took the examination, which

was conducted by Supt., D. H. Nor-

rlsT assisted" by Chester

day April 5th, 1932. She was the

daughter of the late Edgar and

Mrs. Ollive Rouse. She Is survived

by tier mother, two sisters and two
brothers. Funeral services were held

at the Lutheran church here Fri-

day at 2 P. M. Interment in Hebron

cemetery.

_ Miss Ella May Hays, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. John Hays, and Mr.

F.lmer Rp^ves. son of Mr. and Mrs.

Adam Reeves, were married at Wal-

ton last Saturday. The attendants

were her sister Miss Georgia Hays

and Mr. Harry Herbstreit.

The Union Independent girls

basket ball team Is making a good

Showing in a tournament now un-

der way at the Covington Y. M. C.

A, The Union girls are composed

mainly of New Haven high school

stars.

Iney already have defeated such

strong teams as the S. O. B. C. and
Covington Y. M. C. A. girls by large

scores. Sacred Heart held them to

a close score 19-13. Their Boone

county admirers should feel proud

of this record.

The members of the squad in-

clude: Misses Pauline Huey, Patsy

Huey, Mary Belle Brlstow, Made-

line Craddock, Luclle Craddock,

Virginia Jones, Shirley Jack, Anna
Mae Sleet. Margaret Jane Plummer
and Johnnye Dickerson.

. As we go to press *;« learn that

these fast girls defeated Crescent

- Springs
will play Hebron girls on Friday

night. We have not received infor-

mation as to how Hebron has been

faring in the struggle, but their

past record would • indicate that

they have stepped at a fast clip.

of Hebron, and several other Boone

county teachers. Mr. Goodridge and

Mrs. J. B. Pettit are the regular

county examiners, but Mrs. Pettit

was unable to be present and oth-

er teachers consented to lend their

assistance:

After a winter's sojourn In New-

port Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Hall re-

turned last Saturday for the sum-

mer In Burlington. Mr. and Mrs.

Hall have followed this practice for

the past several years, and, while (

they always enjoy their winter

months, are glad to get back home.

PETERSBURG!

POINT PLEASANT

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Souther spent

Friday In Eminence the guests of

rcltit-ivcs

Mrs. Alice Carder has returned

home after a visit of a few weeks

with Mrs. HUdreth DQlwlck, of Lim-

aburg.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Anderson are

proud parents of a fine baby boy.

Mr. and Mrs. ElmoJengens, Mr.

Hehry"JergehTaho: ^aughter^Sary
Kathryn, and Mrs. Mary Robinson

motored to Mt. Healthy, Ohio, last

Sunday to visit relatives.

Mr. Claud and Chas. Riggs are

guests of Mr. Spence Tanner, hav-

ing been called here by the Illness

and death of their sister lona Riggs

Tanner.
Mrs. HUdreth Dolwlck and chil-

dren were the guests of Mr. and

Mrs. John Dolwlck one day last

week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Marksberry

entertained at dinner on

and bring a new member.

HOLY SUNLIGHT MISSION

The Hebron revival held by Bro.

Joe Mlllson and Bro. Wesley Ken-

neth Is well attended and has been

having some fine meetings.

Almost every night the Gospel

Trio" delights the folks-with-their

singing. ,
' .1

Bister Miller, one member ol the

Trio is 111 and a speedy recovery

is our united wish for her.

Everyone is invited to attend

thsi Revival when ever you can.

. Rain could not dampen the spir-

its of Sunday school pupils last

Sunday, so the Easter lesson was

most heartily enjoyed.

We were indeed glad to have

Bro. and Sister Tucker with us for

the evening services.

Everyone found Bro. Tucker's

message interesting and beneficial.

A prayer4naeting was held at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Clayton

Thursday evening.

SALE
will1 will offer for sale at Public Auction at my residence \

in Petersburg, K>., to the highest bidder on

SATURDAY, APRIL 16
At 1:00 O'clock Fast Time

The following property

HOUSEHOLD AND KITCHEN FURNITURE

Terms made known on day of sale

ROBERT KIRTLEY
<HH« < »lli n i n iMOM MIM

This community was saddened

last week when the sweet spirit of

Mrs. Maggie Klrtley went home.

Rev. Carol spent the week-end

Tuesday nJghT"4&^2a^-And j^th^M^andJfas^R^^Wltham

In honor of Mr. Claud and Charles.

Riggs, of Alabama.
Mr. and Mrs. Gad. Werriz enter-

tained the following guests at din-

ner on Sunday: Mrs. Hlldreth Dol-

wlck, son and daughter, Mr. and

Mrs. Julius Beall and children, and

Mr. Carlton BeaU.
The work of remodeling Mr. and

-Mrs^fleorge^Werng's hpme is pro

w
week

W. Craddock purchased, last

a four-room house from
4

the

-estate o^-the^ate-Carrie P. Riddell
\

port.

Mrs. Bernard Berkshire is at the

bedside of her mother Mrs. Susan

White, who is quite 111.

Mrs. Lou Aylor Stephens enter-

tained Sunday in honor of her

daughters Mrs. G. C. Stott's birth-

day.
Mrs. Chas. Klopp returned Sun-

day from several days visit in New-

gimlng rapidly under the JKori^

SILVER LE,

(Too Late for Last Week)

The Sliver Leaders had a special

called meeting Tuesday and we de-

cided what each member should

bring to our picnic Friday.

Our next club meeting will be

next Wednesday (April 13). All

members are urged to attend.

WILMA AYLOR,
Club Reporter

SDLVER LEADER'S

The sewing club met last Wed-

nesday (March 30th). The Girl's

worked on their sewing, A lew

haven't gotten their goods y«t but

we hope that we soon Will get It,

and finish up 100 per cent. Mrs.

Jones and Mrs. Edwards we're pres-

ent and directed the sewing work.

The club is going on a picnic Fri-

day and we are all planning on a

big time. We hope all members wlU

be able to attend and shale the fun.

WILMA AYLOR,

I M tH M il

TTENT10N FRIENDS!
|
Come and Bring Your Friends To

INDEPENDENCE SCHOOL
AUDITORIUM

Friday; april ism
Free Comedy Picture Show

Plenty of Laughi lor Everyone Also

A. L. Staffing! of Indianapolis, Ind.

auill be th*™* »" -^ **"* teU U8 k°w and of what

and plan* to move lt,JG_A sma.ll

farm he recently purchased from

Charles Maxwell pn the Petersburg

pike. The small dwel.mg was for-

merly occupied by Mr. and Mrs.

Otis Rouse and is located on Jef-

ferson street.

Glad to report Esq. Wm. Steph-

ens as much improved In health.

Mrs. Virginia Halden, of Indiana-

polis, spent the week-end with Mr.

and Mrs. Wm. Stephens.

Mrs. W. T. Berkshire spent Fri-

rt$iy in Wurlington.

manship of Mr. Hayden Marksber-

ry. Rev, Wilbur Wallace, qf Lex-i

ington, Ky., preached a splendid,

sermon at Pt. Pleasant Bunday af-l

ternoon April 10th In memorium to

members of the church who have

recently been called home.
He will conduct services, at the

Pt. Pleasant xhurch-hoth morning
and afternoon of the 2nd Sunday
In May which la Mother's Day
Come out and help this

Club Reporter- -•

The Ladieg Aid and Missionary

Society of the M. E. church met last

Wednesday with Mrs. Alby and sis-

ter Mis* fceard of. Dhtie Highway.

The ***eting was conducted by Mt».
{

;

BfcGounty^ EannJBureau1a»___

Lde. Good Educational Feature. Don t leave Ae

Trayuer in absence of Pre* Mrs.j;

j&ase, ti
•

Those present were Mrs. Trayner, t

JMrs. Bethel Mrs. Marksberry, Mrs.j.

splandkl Taylor, Mrs. Stephens, Bradford,,;

your\g man^to the work he Is doing Lail, Jones, Milter^vldtow) Mrs.j-
;

morning service at 11:00 a. m, and Ed. Kaim, Of Petersburg; Geo. MU-».
;

afternoon service aj 3:00 P. M„ (B. ler, Jr^ltev. Trayaerv Baard. Broth-

!^ ^

are ma<

Kiddies at home and don't forget the date

Friday, April 15th
8-0xk>ck Fa*t~Tirne

Bi-County Farm Bureau Ass'n.

Incorporated

mil ium

* MiMii
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•fN^^wi iaj

ethrt hit* OuwiWHifc, 0»t*|ato «t*» The **tectten o« » jprm*

nnu ehalrmait h«a ft* t» WW b»»

tort" th* naitamm commute*. In

WMl tmi of UwMUMMia W attlWlifc

Kmhltumnin* t*t»nnijrt**nla *«*
CMurtttvUon i»nu« *"« tttwW ^^ hU|f noo^wji m*nmr#r« •**
and wMUift, iuMMiffl metal attn*.^,, , K« «%»•*»»,*•-'• tr\»nAm 1,1 tw>

*»«•*! gtmrrinr In the bright April

afternoon, the demonstration tin

the gamut ©f erack vetwan «u»

dlerc to high whool youths who
can barely remember the days ot

the bloody conflagration of which

the occasion was eo reminiscent.

00
Drum beats and thousands of

tramping feet out of a near, but

receding, past swept down the

More than a seventh of a

peel the ©©tremor's mends to be
In the majority, and th* Anal

choice will b* made by th* «*to»

gales to the convention. In which
the Roosevelt furl ion also expects

to be In the majority.

000
With April's arrival, Oov, Roose-

velt's contest for the Democratic
presidential nomination enters up-
on a new and critical phase. The
political winds of March were kind

Avenue. More tnan a sevemn oi a;- ^ candidacy. His boom pros
century has gone, and a new gen-lpered in Maine and Iowa. The con-
eratlon.has arisen since that mo-j^

|n the Hawkeye 8tate elimln_

-roentous preetemiTton which ami
ft|^ ij^t ^l^aUiMj -formidable

5.000,000 Americans into battle lines „_„___, .. A if if mil" Miirmv «n

A*r« i»

Apr* m--4*m two j>» j**** 1'
|

inih your p*i*. ISWMlf •**, _.

ii i ii itf_t

April ii Ttm*ty Mm -vwk) Urn

ffuH gwwet*, O O •!#.
AptA m -What law* t(M* «f»

It stl r»«vHi had harna, •»*• |a**«nf . l» ©
folks wwd hofl^t weat «^l OWt^.u
rtde hi open t*P »Mt^ ••* go

baft headed.

M was

MONUMF.NTS

msi —

The eounty ag«nt has arranged

to dWtrtbute if© settlnft o* «nt«

smong 4 H club members In Men-
ifee county Cockerels will be re-

turned to pay for the eggs, which

are being furnished byy Berea Col-

lege.

FARMS FOR SALE
FARMS IN KENTUCKY

8 acre* near Independent $1000

I seres ©n I4« Wtnway liwo

S9 acres at Plner, Ky. , HJ00

SI seres near Brscht Station $10^)0

40 acres at Hleholson W«oo

170 seres Atwood, Ky. $8»00

L

Ml

m»t»»iiM imi ii i i 1 1 n i ma

*

and training camps. There were

close-to 75.000 uniformed marchers

in line when the great parade

swung away from the Capitol

Plaze. Many of the ranks were fill-

ed with men who actually had tak-

opponent, "Alfalfa Bill" Murray, so

far as the Middle West is concern-

ed. Mr. Roosevelt not only conral-

led 129 delegates in March but was
heartened by the withdrawal of

Senator Robinson as Arkansas' fa-

.. ,, jvorlte son," which followed the re-
enj?art.JnJhjL^coMJv^^ onsenators HurCcTTiHr

"jnessee, and Barkley, of Kentucky,

KENTUCKY FARM
RADIO PROGRAM

The College of Agriculture will

! broadcast the following farm ra-

dio program from the University

of Kentucky extension studios of ......
WHAS^hTrwee1t-of"AiM>iMA.^^
program will begin at 12:45, cen-

tral standard time:

April 18—Clean ground and clean

were filled with boys who were ba
bies when the regiments of the

j fcn apparcntly the'colapse of men-
fighting divisions were crawling !„„,"„„ ^mWno;, ft„
through the mud and the mist of

rrtheJMeuse Valley.

acing combination.

Against the background of Sec-

retary Mills' criticism the unscien-

tific nature of the revenue measAmerican Legion officials who
artfattempting Jo halt the stam ;

un? ha thrown togetlier a the j

pede toward lull payment of J*B| H {
, ht,comes clearly apparent, i

bonus deserve high commendatmn ^ umde ^ ^ ^
They reflect the true spirit of the

j

veterans who' went to France to

becomes
rhough
iavor that it would raise $l,03li-

laiiuc "Iqooooo toward balancing next
serve their country If Erie rank,

budget,.a very important
_and-file of former soldiers support

j Jonsideration> he ported out con.

them m this stand the American;
j yherein certain f ^

Legion will consolidate its repute-
f ŝ would at the same

.tion for patriotic thinking arid
| u seriou.sly .retard business re-

constructive action. In spite of the i

faact that many veterans are in

favor of obtaining anything they

can get from Uncle Sam, Henry-L.

emery. Since the whore object 01
tax revision, is, by maintaining the

j

credit of the United States, "to fa- <

„; cilitate business recovery, the con
Stevens national "^^^f-^fficHnhere^trr^era^^uilt^
the Legion, has taken a definite .,..,,__ ^ ± ,„*„ tl_ A t/„„„t„.„

Doctor

_—-WHRHKIR'H'BY—
CHIROPRACTOR

FLORENCE, KENTUCKY
USING LATEST

TECHNIQUE ~
Also NEUROCALOMETER

SERVICE

JOHN J. HOWE
Former Commonwealth's Attorney

LAWYER
"Will practice in ah Courts *if. thio

15th and I05fc Judicial Districts

701 Coppin BuiMing. Telephone

Henlock T4i8 Covington, Ky.
W1NSLOW & HOWE
Carrol't^i, Kentucky

3 l
a acres on Hlway, nlllng Station

$3500

10 sere chicken farm ne«r Brian

-

ger $6,000

$6,000

i acres 1 mUe fronUgTorT High-
way, 2 sets buildings. Will sell

all or separate.

80 acres near Erlanger. Will trade.

75a near Walton. Will trade.

On F"Ut" A"> Wsm modgmj^
home * $8,000

FARM$ IN OHIO __

ItTacres near Bethel $2,000

20 acres near Goshen Ohio $3,000

40 acres near Mt, Orab $2500

50 acres near Hammersville $3500

60 acres- near Williamsburg $4500

90 acre nesty Winchester $4500

60 acre:, near Hillsboro ' 4800

139 acres near Miamisburg. Will

•trade for property in Ken-

120

y.

near . Hamilion.
i:>rni in Kentucky

Wants

BUT TOUR
FARM HORS

mil ii ccor IMULb^
WMi

C AEDOSI
1 alanKiMtft t4fW l<M*^

COVINGTON, KENTUCKY
»inrk aaas b

9BMSMBH0M
«¥

±4%H H I MMI

1
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t. W. SP1HKS CO.

_Xoal^&XioJke-

«

build row DuwABicrry

Cement, Lime, Plaster, Sand, Gravel Stone

Sewer Pipe, Etc.

Fertilizing Limestone Oust

Erlanjrer Branch Covington Prices

Erlanger, Ky. Covi igann, Ky. Hemlock 00fi4

Dixie 7049 Honlock 0063 Latonia, Kv

_j — "

(.»»»< »»»» < j< I Ml* '

levies dumped into the Senate's

lap is Obvious.
—

Mr. Mills singled out for special

objection the stock transfer tax,

the corporation income tax, the

base the currency for the '
benefit i tax on dividends, the erasure of

of themselves and companions, the net loss provision of the pres-

The bonus drive thus becomes a co^

operative project in which lbby-

Lts and spineless congressmen join

hands

stand against the bonus grab,

while the Treasury is in such a de-

pleted condition. His courageous

action puts in a precarious situa-

tion those veterans in the House
who are leading the fight to de-

Statements of Mr. Stevens that

Legion posts with only a few ex-

ceptions opposed- immediate pay-

ment of adjusted compensation
certificates, evoked strong- expres-

sions from bonus advocates in the

House, who contend that the rank

and file of the veterans favor the

bonus payment. Representative

Rankin of Mississippi, as spokes-

man for the bonus advocates, said

that Mr. Stevens "must have been

talking in his sleep." On the other

hand, Representative Johnson of

South Dakota expressed the Aflew

that a bonus bUl would probably

he defeated in the House. Senate

leaders fighting the bonus have^ al-

ready said that while a bonus bill,

if passed by the House, might pass

the Senate, a Presidential vfcto

would be sustained. Senator Harri-

son) who announced that he op-

posed the bonus, has since receiv-

ed a large number of telegrams

and letters of congratulation.

DAVID G.
ent revenue law and the high es- My Black Percheron horse over

tate tax rates. Items of this sort, 16V2 hands high and weighs 1700

he made plain, constituted a direct
j
pounds,' will make the season of

discouragement to business enter -

'

prise, and their culmmative effect,

"magnified by the deadening in-

fluence of the- depression, would
153 very great "What we want to

accomplish above all else at the

present time,' he said, 'is to break

down the vicious circle of defla-

tion of credit, industrial stagna-

tion, falling prices and loss of pur-
chasing power. To put men to work
capital must go to work. Credit

must be sought and freely offered.

1932 at my barn on mile trom'aur-

lington on North Bend road at

$10.00 to insure a living colt.

TOM ROSS
Burlington, Ky.

Consolidated Telephone

31mch tf

-Trade .

FARMS IN INDIANA
acres near 'Rising Sun ~ $1400

Trci'es lieXr^ulwnarr $2500

acres, near Madison [. $1500

GO acres near Diltaboro $3500

80 acres near Batesville $2800

120 acres near Lawrence-burg $5,000

17b 'acres near Br%jikville $8*00

257 acres near Versailles Will trade.

REL C. WAYMAN
115 Scott St. Cov. Ky,

-Hemlock 5107
'

Dixie Coffee Shoppe
Toasted Sandwiches arid Short Orders

STEArCT>INNER51tSPECIALTY

Dixie Coffee Shoppe ___
Florence

~~
TCentucky

:*{•++

J We Never Sleep Day and Night Service

Dixie Motor Company

WATERLOO
Mrs. Elson Rector, Mr, and Mrs.

Raymond Hlghtower called on her

aunt-Mrsr^albert of Indiana, Sat-

urday afternoon.

Mrs. Dolpha Sebree and son Lin-

dy, have been on the sick list the

past week.
Miss Lena Stephens spent Wed-

nesday afternoon with Mrs. Dolpha
JSabraais children while Mr. and

Administrator's Notice
«»
,

,

All persons having claims against
j

•

j

the estate of the iate Geo.~C. Bai-

low will present same properly

proven, and all indebted to the de-

ceased will please make settlement

with the undersigned.

RALPH E. BARLOW,
capr21 3tpd

The controversy over further re-

ductions in the cost of. govern-

ment is at a point where it may
swing strongly in the direction of

reduction or nothing may be done.

If reduction by Congress ends with

what Congress already has done,

not a great deal will have been ac-

complished. Some of the reductions

made by Congress were, as Presi-

dent Hoover pointed out, rather- in

* the naure of postponements which
will have to be made up in the

usual manner by "deficiency ap-

propriations" a year from now. The
most recent Installment of recom-
mendations from the committee of

the House working on economy
were for items of $2,000,000 or $1,-

000,000 or less, which are trivial

compared to the $200,000,000 which,

President Hoover says, can be cut

off pfrraanpntly hy thoroughgoing

consolidations and reductions of
' nr)»*s«>nti*f government functions.

Mrs. Sebree were away.
Mr. Elson Rector and family

to their new house, one day last

week .

Miss Maggie Bondurant is very

poorly at this writing.

'

Mrs.JWesley Kittle is on the sick

list. ~~
:

;

^~~

We are sq*ry to lose some of our
neighbors of this neighborhood as

Mr. Dolpha Sebree and family are

moving away.
Mrs. E. P. Ryle called on Mrs. A.

L. Houston Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Wm. Bagby and Ruth Rec-

tor called on Mr. and Mrs. Dolpha
Sebree and family Sunday after-

noon;
Mr, and Mrs. John Sullivan and

family called on Mr. and Mrs. Dol-

pha Sebree Sunday evening.

Elmer Deck Is very ill at this

writing.

Friends and relatives of Mr. Clif-

DILLSBORO
The Ideal Health Resort

Located but an hour's drive

-

from Burlington It attracts Its guests

G. W. Bassett & Sons

See The New Pontiac 6 and V 8

Repairing and Accessories

Wrecker Service

Phone Florence 76 Florence, Ky.
I

H 1

1
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from practically every State in the Union. It has an ever-returning clien

tele of notable visitors who come back periodically to retain health or

regain the health lost through worry and work.

Amazing results have been obtained In the treatment of rheumatism

"neuritis, lumbagorstomach and nervous-troubles. _-_~

ford Jones and Miss Aline t Ryle

were surprised to near oi their

wedding. —

-

has
Supporters of former Gov. Smith! The month of April so far

tatte Democratic nomination for furnished plenty of rain.

President professed to see a dls- 1 _ " ~~ '

,
.

Unct victory >n the action of the i Q«ite ^J™*™ !f
ly gt\^:

committee of arrangements for the j^s have had their gardens plowed.

national convention in voting to,
r(am xt in\ f\i\

"commend" Jouett Shouse, na-i CAKIj ii. l\Li\J\J

ttonal executive chairman, for per- i
PORTRAIT PHOTOGRAPHER

manent chairman of the conven- ~ 45 Pike Street

tbm. Mr. Shouse was, the professed
|
COVINGTON, .

KENTUCKY
«b**ct. -* ih* Smith suoporters and! We Sell and Develop Filifts

t
,,, _i _,, t y j

*

Mai! Orders Given Prompt At-

'«&*i, tor temporary chzXruiui ui tentfon

The secret of our results Is through elimination of accumulated poi-

sons through" the bowels, kidneys and skin, combined with rest and

special local treatment when indicated, mimination is secured by hot

mineral and sweat baths and hot packs, and the drinking of the famous

White Crane Mineral Water which is nature's own ellminant and which

has heen of great benefit to thousands of people from all parts of the

country.

Dillsboro Is not only a place where the unwell go to capture health E

but a place for those enjoying good health. Though primarily a haven

of rest and relaxation for tired and run-down systems, it administers

just as effectively to the well. Both classes of Dillsboro guests And the

Dillsboro formula for health much' to their liking.

|HXMSMXHSHSMXNXHXMSMZMXHaEHXMXNXNXHXNan»NSNSNIH3eMXNSNX

The Endorsement Of Satisfied I

I Customers will figure prominently in the Service we x

x render, Armco.—Gopper, Bronze and Wood Caskets em- x

v brace every individual taste, and every pocketbook, what x

g Wpr ymi require, Chambers prices will make your 1932
|

ii dollars go farther. s

!•—tady Attendant n Free Ambulance Service x

\ Chambers & Grabbs ]T
jj Funeral Directors
* Tel 35 WALiON, KENTUCKY
XMXMXMXHXMXMXMXMXMXMXMXMXMXMXHXMXMXMXMXMBMXHXMXMXMXM

,

____J___—_^^_____

Write for booklet today, and learn more of tnis instllutlun that isfSr
,

: , . ,
. . '

; !—I »
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I Serving Our Customers
§ This bank tries at all times to

i render helpfur^service to its custo-

5 *"

jnera.

When you have surplus funds we
appreciate having you deposit same
with us. This, In turn, enables us

to make a loan, with proper secur-

ity, to some of your friends or

neighbors.

This loan may lieTp some one to

— purchase your, live ^tQCJLjcorn, or^

*

and ,g

helping thousands retain or regain health

RATES—$3.50 to $6.00 per day including Room, Mineral Baths

the most delightfully prepared meals.
j

s

Drive down some Sunday and enjoy one of our $1.00 Chicken Din- >§

ners. Take route No. 50 to Dillsboro or write for booklet, etc. r =

i!

"The Nations Health Resort" j
DILLSBORO, INDIANA

Other iarm prb^ul!tr"wrllch you

have for sale.

Idle funds help no one, NOT
-EVEN THE OWNER.

We are always pleased to discuss

Banking matters with you.

Can We Be Of Service To You |

PEOPLES DEPOSIT BANK |

BURLINGTON, :: :: KENTUCKY |
niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitutiitsiuiiiiiiiittiiiiiiiuitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiitiitiiitiiiiiiinn
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Pataage Of PhiUipine 8*«

Casts An Ominous Shadow

CMngmn »ui^i .»•< ia« Oats***

t ft* fumi wturh rap

telly #tw*9i»« into vtttoni «n»»i
«t«itui M*itt%*r atari nor AHfttagt-

ment was ftH«tf%hwr »itt*xrw>H*d

Mitti of ui t«» both r»**M»wd and
»ur|Mt«««Hi whsrt Dr Onrtww ciiaefc*

id Uh* pero»v«m» W# «rart*ly d*r»

•d to hop* that Uw r*Ui>f nrtghi

•uppurtri* douhu i>ur doubts Wvr»
confirmed CongTewi reverted to

form
The passage of Iht ftsr* FhlHp-

pii\r bill In th* House of Repr*

l»Mll|ii»mr

y#**n haw yaw*

d

On
if divw.w>. and

ll

HMdabUtiy

t nlh# taiaad*, tiwy might

i—matiti b# re^aMf* to watt bw
ftr TIhi t#m of «W yaar* «H
arttferarttr Aa*« to fara*«*»ean
mm It mUht J u.l a* a*ll Miff b**n
» i* fans <n ' « •

»

Tht *oto$ *»r* oast to opon da-

Aamw of public opinion as •aproa-

god through the prow of avory

quart rt of this country, Thay were

rtxl tn eontetnpt of the sanest and

Better" Brttokfasts

*»«ys= ?=«

^fft&4

wniftiitM. by a vote of SM to 47, Is
| moat eonwirnttou* ntlpino ©pin-

an rvrnt which rants guch an omi i toft, aa voiced In Mr Vicente VU1
nous shadow upon our representa-
tive Institutions that the Immediate
Imuc. the fate of the Philippine Is-

lands becomes a matter of less sig-

nificance than America's Rood
name. The 306 rotes cast In favor

of sentencing the Philippines to

eight jrears of political turmoil and
then to economic ruin, If not to

extinction, were representative of

influence the members of the low-

amhVs devastating comment on the

bill And they were cast in utter

disregard of the testimony of the
most competent aAd experienced

government servants >ghom the na-
tion has employed to study the
Philippine problem. Secretary Hur-
ley's thoroughly sound and'slhcere

recommendations, which have been
available to every member of Con

no element in this country whose cress Ior many weeks, carried no
weight whatever with these

er house could honorably take into ; alleged representatives of

account In forming an opinion up-
on the welfare of the Filipino or

the best Interests and_ obligations

of the United States.

Before consideration of the meas-
iding.Independence of the

Philippines is completed, one may
hope that there will be some meas-
ure of single-minded thought on
what Is best for the Filllplnos. The
manner In which the House passed
the llarae independence bill is no
less discreditable than the manner
In which the House has for years
refused to pay seriqus attention to

the Filippinos' claims. Some honest
friends of freedom were among the
huge majority which voted for the
Hare till, But It is evident that the

306

the

American people; while Secretary

Stimson's amost impassioned ap>

j3eaLxead_ip_the jrnen who voted

for this bill, was heard with'airl In-

difference which is evidence of a
thoroughly cynical irresponsibility

in each and all of them.
This callousness to anything oth-

er htan the preservation of jobs

and compensation long has been
dsgusting. It is becoming neaus-

eating.

THF. stso of a swal Is iw wore
tfcw SMasare ef It* important
than tn tbe SIM »f • ««»n

!t*« what Use nan aad th* aieeJ

•ecompltah that count Take
breakfast, for iMtanea. tt'i proh

ably the smallest meal of the say,

bat la some ways It's tbs moat
Importaot It baa to keep the

family gotog until noon and th«

morning la tba big part ef Uta
day, whether cm* «p*nds It at

acbool. In an offloe or shop, or

attending to houaebold tasks.

A Corking Breakfast

-JMbnl ApfUt mi^fmiBit
Oatmmd Scrambled Bgg$

Broiled Banmna* Wr*pp*d in Bscon
Too* . CoB**

SA j— fc-a^ M k0tM*

a

PMHI sm^pPSS^sT

Core and nar* tbroe baklns aa*

pie«, cat la baieea. ha? la bak*

Ins dlab, nil ttda up Open one
No. t baa halved pearhea. pku*
half peach on each apple rot

butter In each peach balf, aatag
two Ubleapoona of IL Addtopeaeh
ayrup ona and one fourth eapa
water* and two-thlrda cup aagar,

and bring to boillna. Pour around
fruit, bake In moderate oven,
375*. forty-five minutes to aa
boor, until applaa are tender,

basting occasionally. Make day
before and nerve cold with the

ayrup or with cream, loo. Recipe
serves alx. seveBTtd -Bins half-

peaches are in No. S can, depend-
ing on their alio.*

IHms i Hl l lll iii iiiiiMn auiain^a^iaf^ajsMajgi

NOTICE
Wool hm\gt and twino Ca%n now bo

S. — _| m * S^t-^ — a — _. 'a
L_ Aatga^agajraj PaMMA ^r^MMb

FlOfOCIOOy KkJTa AIM \JmmwmWf 4k c4agtf

Ky.
R.ak<T« anMO ^9C f^AMtfrft » ^^>W

fwinr 1-2 Cent* rjich

CASH
LI ^"m^sa^AA^afc. g^h^|btjpj|^^JL :jBw gajgaMa

la uofO| DccrcuaTy
mim i r iiiiiiimi iim m iim iMUl—

iMMISH iM l l ll l ltMilUm ilM l l l lli llHHH I I i l lU

ON DISPLAY

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
ONLY

APRIL 13 and 14 _____

GOOD HORSES AND GOOD MEN
Citizens of the' Blue Grass coun-

try are prepared -to accept as fun-

damental truth Will Rogers' com-
ment on the death of Phar Lap,

"that you never saw a good horse
great vote wa? rolled up, and cast grow wnere a good man didn't
with a mnimum of debate, for the
same sctf^ri reasons^fchatHteng--dic-

tated neeligence toward pleas for

Independence. Powerful economic

grow."

—

"There areTust~two
tucky," a line in the old melodrama

i Lena Rivers says, "the human race

and the horse race.'groups acted on the promise of

,£*«*- -profit 4n keeping the-Faip4^^ia
"
tr̂ y
"^h

pino under the flag.

The House of Representatives
does not help the United States or

the Philippines by passing an il-

lusory Philippine independence
bill. It is difficult enough to pro-
mote the slow process of independ-
ence, without indulging in false

hopes. Part of the large vote In trie

House was cast for the selfish in-

terests of Americans, and not for

the sake of satisfying the aspira-

tlons of the Filippinos—fox—inde-

Blue

There were no Democratic repre-

sentatives from the states that had
joined the Confederacy and, there-

fore, the Democrats from Kentucky

and the other states that were ad-

mitted to congress—Joe Blackburn

Proctor Knott, Sunset Cox, Dan

,

Voorhies—had to lead the fight of de"n -

the warring factions of the party ,

)

in Kentucky.

He was appointed to. federal of-,

flee, as we recall, by President Mc-

Kiniey, though It may have been
by President Roosevelt, and served

in that semi-retirement until his

a hopeless minority and bear the

brunt of the vicious and venomous
attacks of the Republican spokes-

men.
And well did the Kentucklans

—

Blackburn, Knott and their
5

confer-

ees in the house and Beck in the

senate—acquit themselves:
Elected tp the senate upon Jh<t

death of Senator Beck, Captain
j^

Blackburn found himself somewhat
circumscribed by the greater dig-

nity and the more rigii decorum
of the Senate and^ald^idTrHaliitaln

the national reputation that he had

The day for such type of oratory,

for such Quality of leadership as

Senator Plackburn exemplified

seems to have passed. But it is

well that there should be commem-
t
oration of hi? most notable service

j
in the desperate fight to rescue the

-South from the horrors of recon-

struction and restore the Southland
tcratic party to nation;

quality.

Will Rogers' remark. The develop-

ment of a good horse, a thorough-
bred, with courage, speed and stam-
ina, would be possible only with the

devoted care and patience that

comes with high ideals and high in-

telligence. The true Kentucklan
dreams of the greatest m horse

flesh and will be satisfied with

nothing less. He inspires the horse ,

pendence. Some agricultural inter- and ln turn the horse inspires him,
ests in the United States are anx- to insistence upon the masterpiece
ious to shake off Philippine com- m flesh an(i bloodi the finest heart
petition, and these interests take

j and tne finest muscies that breed-
no account 6f the larger American

j mg and training can produce. That
question of responsibility or. the

; n^ap,, explains why Kentucky,
island question of safety after in-

] m proportion to its numbers, has
dependence has been granted.

| produce(i so many champions, both
The bill is a flimsy patchwork of

' of tne human race and the horse
half-baked ideas. It provides for i race.—Lexington Herald,
the establishment of an autono- - ,

gree of excellence ln the

Grass, we modestly add ^ glr R fc t th j

But seriously, there Is a lot ln'"_"__
house,

In the distressing days that pre-

ceeded and followed the assassina-

tion of Governor Goebel, Captain
Blackburn failed to maintain his

hold on the Democracy of his state

and fell between the upper and the

nether millstones, so his political

ambition and prestige were ground
to nieces bv the friction between

4-H MEETING
—The "Blue Rlbbon^-Glub-neld
meeting last week. Three of the

leaders Mr. Forkner and fifty mem-
bers were present. All projects are

doing fine. Next meeting will be

April 29th.
LONDA LEE JARRELL,

President

SHOW kpOM OPEN
8 A. M. to 10 P. M.

THE C. W. MYERS MOTOR CO.
Incorporated

'

_

FLORENCE, KENTUCKY
MHHH ii i i i iiM mm ii

Farmers will be a busy set in the

next few days. Some are pretty

well caught up with their spring

work^

Rich Customer Awaits Invitation

To Spend Millions In Old Kentucky

an
mous Philippine Commonwealth
whi(jh

x
at the end of eight years

would* automatically be proclaimed
an independent natlori—imports
and immigration to be progressive-

ly reduced until the happy day
when the archipelago would be put
on the status of a foreign Power.
The "forty minutes to found a na-
tion," after which the House voted
306 to 47 for the bill, constituted

a travesty pure and simple.

Fortunately, the passage of
l
the

Hare bill, even with such an im-
.presslve- majority, is not-.the end

IN LOVING MEMORY
Of my dear husband Chester Mc-

Murray, who passed away October

12thri0Sl.

Oh what would I give to clasp his

hand,
His dear kind face to see,

To hear his voice, to see his smile

That meant so much to me.

His spirit has fled, his suffering o'er

At the fireside he will join us no
more.
Sadly missed by his Wife

of the story, nor is it anywhere
near it. The house of Representa-
tives, stampeded by a Socialist ini
rienllnir with the snips t.av nlrparlv

CAPTAIN JOE BLACKBURN
(Lexington Herald)

Announcement that the newdealing with the sales tax, already,
stood discredited in the sight of > bridge over the Kentucky river at

every intelligent American. It has [Tyrone will be named in honor of

yet to recover its_ equilibrium or its ! Capk Joseph Clay Stiles Blackburn

self-respect. Its vote on the Hare (revives memory of one of the most,
weai hy gentleman is wait-

bill simply reflects the same spirit i popular political figures that play-
j foj

. aQ inv jtalion t0 visit Kentucky,
of demoralization. But it has not'ed a great part in the drama of his, He ^^a l0 bring along his wife and

jettisoned the Philippines. Thelday. i-cmldreu,—get acquainted with us,

Senate, the President and, flnally.i" Representatives of a family that travel from one end of the State to

a public opinion which, though
j had helped In the founding and the other, look At our mountains,

slow in action, knows how to deal
\
building of Kentucky, Joe Black-

j
rivers and parks, and he Is itching >

_ Cofxr_*t CaafimU St Sluoh

Indian Lake On Paducah-Lonisvffle Highway -

Job Work
—SUCH AS—

LETTER HEADS.
NOTE HEADS.

BILL HEADS,
STATEMENT
SALE BILLS, Etc

|

doni Af the orrict op rwa
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A Splendid

drastically with a betrayal of con-! burn entered the Confederate Ar-

fldence when aroused, have yet to
\ my when but little more than a lad.

be reckoned with; and to doubt
j
Gifted with a most pleasing person-

the final issue is about to doubt ality, a resonant Voice and an act-

both the intelligence and the integ- { ive and alert mind, soon after the

rity of the American people. i declaration of ' peace between =the

This promise of independence af- I North and South Captain Black-

ter eight years was made in full ' burn sought political preferment.

spend a large amount of genuine cash

money while he is here.

This gentleman is Mr. American

Tourist. He is enormously rich. He

goes places and does things, and is

well worth cultivating. Florida, Cali-

fornia, Arizona, New Mexico, New
England, the Northwest, and

Canadian provinces of Ontario

the
and

disregard of the warning against it i As we" recall, he" succeeded i Quebec "know him well and 8m
ji
e <*";

As Tames B Beck in the lower house ' tentedly every time his name la men-
AS James a. BecK in tne tower nouse

contentment is readily
Ulmself a former Governor General of congress when Mr. Beck waS|"xjjainedl__Hje_laa helped a lot to

!'here was7maka them prosperous.

Take the province- of Quebec^ 4or

example. The Ministry of Highways

reports that 1,261,000 members of the

-otthi

manTTbr the poTtcjrTJfUie Adminis-
tration, his objections were of a-

kind not to be lightly tossed aside'

by those whose knowledge of the
subject Is as nothing compared
with his. Mr. Stimson does not re-

pudiate the pledges of President

after President, and Congress af-

ter Congress, to grant self-govern-

ment to the Phllippinos when they
have shown themselves to be fit for

it. He still hopes and believes that

this time will come. But why spec-

ify eight years? The progress which

Beck
the senate.—

no Tnember^of the house^who took
|

a more prominent and In many
ways a more effective part in the
defense of the South than did Cap-
tain Blackburn. He crossed swords
with the champions of the Repub-
lican party who waved the bloody

shirt as an excuse for the continu-

ation of the horrors of reconstruc-

tion and proved himself the full

equal and in many cases the su- .

perlor of Blaine, Garfield, Butler "^
i vaguely about us for a '' good many

and the other Republican fire-eat- ye*ra. They've gone sentimental when
era. the band pUyed -My OW Kentucky

Home." They have always thought

they'd kind of like to come and see us

because they hear we're hospitable,

and unspoiled, and all that.

But we Kentucklans, generally speak

lng, have failed to realize that we
ought to let the world know what we
have to show Mr. Tourist and his

family—something about our moun-
tains, our canyoned rivers, our historic

places, our parks and our fine high

way system.
Judge Huston Quln, managing

director of the Kentucky Progress
Commission, recently stated, after a

thoroughgoing study of the volume of

tourist business ln th© various state::

and Canadian provinces
"It rather stunB the people of Ken

j

tucky to tell them that there_la ai
|

,

,

an nualj gtTrnor^2?07TjrjD,000 awalflnp

IhemT Naturally t hey "are- auxlous t«

learn of this -public benefactor wh^
wants to present us the equivalent oi

$2,000,000 per year per county U
Kentucky. The answer is Mr. Ameri
can TouriBt"
To get the rich Mr. Tourist's patron

age, Kentucky needs to advertise hei

wares. She needs first to sell Ken
tucky to Kentucklans with a aewa-

paper advertising campaign In the

State press. And secondly? she needs

To R. F. D. Readers Only

j! THE BOONE COUNTY RECORDER
and

THE CINCINNATI ENQUIRER

Every Day Except Sunday

Both One Year

American Tourist family spent more

than $62,000,000 In that province dur-

ing the summer of 1931. For the

province of Ontario the Ministry of

Highways reports that *.M£.00O mem-
bers of the same family #bent more
than $125,000,000 in a suailarWiod.
For the most part Mc. Tourtft and . ,, _.

his family have never been to\K«a- to sell Kentucky to the world Ttar

They have beard mors[ or Ibis- aiecessary expenditure for tni* pub-

Ucity will be many time* repaid to

•very section of the State. Too time

Is rip* to start the

Mail AU Orders
Direct To

;
THE BOONE COUNTY RECORDER

? i linn i ini?
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ftoojB oowtt y*oao-a, ymu»ymm
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r m MMT fi a >__i _»!«*#- (It Rrfte Park RCPORT OT US

.rm MUt~«ftaM T

Ky

u idm Andy &%h to nop m%o
the fame at Hup "hot" corner

In in* oitlMkl, RatUftOf returns

m ** «•« *« hwiped it Umn
win Ihr v<>rl<t MMUMt lam fail *

*

>

mm *m
In taneuv

APRIL

a ilm
o«i! and Country Oh*
n.U M lh» MM* for the dtottlrt

W*H"' "I- **ld«»* *»
J JJ*' The child™ to tt» trade* «i

fyta. wUl »w M halm*MM ^ Rurltngten aehool *w« ftvwa
play the ftw towm •oorars to r*i>«

» .jrygifl^i taaMetfcft durtnv March
nxmt thu dutrlel In the Open SUn^t^pbt wart found In n«**

! A4dtUon*l information MMwn-,h»d mm defeet* omit*, since

I in* the qualifying rotmd can be last ***n

WPP-WW^Wmp^^^ *. - *W1'' ™"W. J :»' .".?'
™ '

Www u not trMtiy m*m m a
«* had « "ftptrtteftt Rimaafttiftft

UK not only «»*«• the Bprlmiim*

_._i»t *

i* the w*»t dependablf player on
.the dub. and I nro» batanum. Bnbti „,,„„„ nn

r*mH*m ***!» *. R-Raeftter. Be-
j ,-*.,„.,, „f p,^ u» tb* club*, hit- HRWS. Prewi InterprwtaUve •«*-

U(BOOrlafie§ ^ Health Practice. In

Health talks wwtft to Um

Kt
. ! world* of punch to U* club*« hit-

v nd jU^ wtl^ #iuu,r Doathit or Orab-

FUR *MJm~~*um ntuiH and hor-

M J«m*« A RlddHI Hebron.

Kwiwty oaprtlt pd

FOR BASJ^lUx 90 pound aho*U

on* yoottft Jorwy cow with flmt

eoJt four wtftfji old Calf by h?r

aide Le* R McNwIy. Burlln«-

Um, Ky., R. D. », Hpd

trw eftn play th# oth«r Rtttden. Tb«

| real •***! birli of the R«d»* ton-

Umimmii f»r id3i u roitw*

vtronflh^ Th»t» noweUilnt that

aimie of ihr px^rrU havent flfur-

oditoll!,

fWfff
Vtolt HOT

Th* time ml •
you will B»d Wfcr l%
patent ft* WaU aft

l«»aeh«r.

The Sunday School aa a

ft^^BBB ^a^fta^aai ft

i, Folk*
adolt* ftftia

a oom
. lntaraattnt

whole

The ClnclTinntl Reda ploy th«

Pittsburgh Pirates at Rodland
'

Field, Saturday and Bundty. April

FOR BAUB—Polled Jersey buU two
. l6 tn<i if. atK| by that time the

years old, Oood condition Will

trade for Shorthorn, Holsleln or

Hereford bull toady for service.

O. D. Hoffman, Florence, Ky., R.

D. 1. ltpd

^InHBNfeas,

Ohio

, Fr«ts Intorprwtouvt »r-
1t|npofUfK)t ^j Hm$Xxtx FraeUce* ...

eift Maple. Aw, ClmslnnaU. at^et to lftittni y^tr phyaleal ssfe- 1 wlahea to creat* a HfW tWRfJ
ty arslnut thoae thln«« that hand- 1 the "Old Tertament <-

The BurUngtoB P T. A will meet

at the achon! Attttltorlum Friday

A thtof wb« It

our bttnwftf, UM
nana from " ^
atdfta lh#Te arr «»»»i»» <^^»ra who

bar* had their nwJ^V
Mara K. Tuntf H !*• tij* **

nee* of tb* wwftds to §•*

plowlni

Mtas Hannlt F Burbett s«m» *****

ter Roy Buraett bid sn enloysoi*

end of the week In Cincinnati th#
»v airalnst thoae thlnfti thai nana- me v»a iwv«mi» t i» -» ~T «. 1 *"a °' M,r " TJ: T « u»«m
imp their ability to fill well Ufe'iimore about the herow w* find p^u of Dr. and Mrs. A, B. «*nd-

he IBth at IN p m tmportant Children'! Hospital for operations

busineaa to attend to. All members 'and treatmenU during the month.

pleaae come j
snd one sdult was taken to a spec-

anna iirEV. isllst for advice.

Publicity Chairman. The mothers of the children were

, also taken with them. There U no

duties and obligations. «. there.

Four children were totom to the |
Uwl Sunday ivtrunt

ley.

Attorney Ron H. RUey hM -*•

during the early months of the

season. It looks as if St. Louis and
New York will be the real contend-

w r ... ,. t »v,„.w ers. Brooklyn Is well liked, but the
FOR MJJ-OM. lltE^L2fS R^ stack up about as well as the

12 shoals, black heifer, fresh In nm^Mtm an , nnnear ^ be SUDer -

The New Haven Independent

i will have had some Idea aalOlrls Basket Ball Team made a

to how the clubs will run, at least I very excellent showing in the

Jury. E. D. Bohanan, Erlanger,

Road Route 4. o21 2tC

FOR SALE—Foster's Stove Range,

I in -good -condition, -Price $10.00.

Mrs. Alice Poston, Burlington, Ky.
Phone 286. ltpd

FOR SALE—2 tons of good Timo-
thy hay. Will sell cheap. Carl

^jRouse^ Price pike. ltpd

FOR BALEOR-TRABE—

C

ows and
young heifers that will grow in-

to cows for hogs.
NORRIS & ELKIN

Lake View Farm Hebron^Ky.
QAptJOtC^

Dodgers, and appear to be super-

ior to Chicago, Pittsburgh, Boston,

and Philadelphia.

—The ^trar>ge_y-s_ti_en-death—of
the great Australian race horse,

Phar Lap. must be written down as

one of the most sensational events

In many years on the American
track. Phar Lap, considered by

as—the— most—outstanding

ing last week at Menlo Park, Cali-

fornia. Phar Lap had Just won the

$50,000 Aqua Caliente Handicap,

and was resting on a ranch prior

to resuming appearances at other

tracks. It was believed TbatT-mr
Lap might have been poisoned by

' pest spray used on trees, at the
WANNTED—To hear from ladies rancri , but this theory was blasted
who want to make from $3.00 to after an investigation. Federal of-
$5.00 a day, in any territory. Call

|
ficers and chemists reported that

or write Susie Groger, Dixie Hi-
J
^g horses stomach was highly in-

way, Florence. Ky.
j
flamed, Indicating poisoning.

o6may pd
j The belief that a deliberate at-

wAiMTirn—irrMh f?p<j William I
tempt was made to kill Phar Lap,

' Fresh ' a
js_held in some Quarters. This idea

Tournament at Covington, de-

feating S. Q. B. C. 50 to 25 and
Sacred Heart 19 to 9, and will play

Crescent Springs today.
-* — •

"

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST
At Constance

WANTED

better opportunity to do health

teaching than on these occasions

when I take mothers with their

children on these trips, they get so

much vale by the process of going

through the Clinic, with its routine

of complete physical examination

which is given by very interested

child specialists.

Then I find the trip in Is a splen-

„ »_ . -„ *,«„_ n-.-.H tv>* did time to talk the importance of
Now that we have passed the." . .

, M

enjoyed Bro. BWhop's mewmge. air

»

^^x^ rfOlft A protracted flu se»*-

»o we were glad to havejlro. Tuck- ym w the deUght of his many
friends. %

Mrf Chas. Hedges entertained st

dlnhcr Wednesday M«. Prlchard

Felthaus and Mr. Wm. Felth*«s of

Erlanger.

Mr. and lCrs. Goo. Bloss, of Lud-

low, were mid-week guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Warner Senour.

There will be services at the Bap-

tist church Sunday April 17th.

morning service at 11 o'clock, even-

ing at 7. A cordial invitation Is ex-

tended the community to attend.

Mrs. James Addison Huey is

home from a two week's visit in

Easter season and are approaching

the more-HeftutltuLdays J___j-"l--

mer, we ought not neglect the

Lord's table nor regular worship in

His bouse.—Our Bible School at-

tendance has been increasing al-

most regularly since the first of

January Yesterday (April lOHwer-
Np

-

'school. Demon

Hagedorn; _Mxie^-ifi_-rway==op^

posite Park Ave , , Erlanger .

ltpd

Cash paid for year old Sugar or

Salt Cured Hams. NO bottled

_oke. Drop card or phone Flor-

ence 353 J. C. Layne.
omay5 pd

-•mmmrnm I
i

, I
' '

'—

FARMERS' ALLIANCE LOCAL
ORGANIZE" AT NEW HAVEN

A large delegation of farmers met

we hope to have at least 75 people

present at the Bible School ser-

vice. If you do not attend services

anywhere we want yoa to feel that

ye are wanted in our services. We
*egin-Bible-Sebool-_^ -10^00 o'clock

and dismiss at 11:45. This is done

in order that you 'may attend the

entire service and still have time

to prepare dinner for company or

drife some distance before dinner.

On Fr:day evening the Junior choir

practices at 7:20. The church night

service begins at 8:00, amd the

adult choir rehearses immediately,

following the other service. We
would Irk e= tu have all the cfaadren

is bourne out by several occurrenc-
, n , Cmstfince in tne junior . Cholr.eOn-miJMl^ young peopx

Lap was shipped from Austraha.i g^
tag^^ s

„_

SmobT ^^ttempted !_____. «*-»CTg**~ "»»*^
were not apprehended. Later, in

ftgain~"and tell your friends about

it. There v;Ill be a baptismal ser-

vice at 2:30 p.m., Sunday April 17.

WE HAVE A WELCOME FOR YOU

Health, and the ride back Is a time

of explaining to the mothers the

procedurer^of the-OUnic and- an-

swering as best I can the many
questions coming to her, because

of all she has seen and been told.

Much interest Is being shown in

oar two Home Hygiene Classes in

mratlorr-clHsses in Home-Nursing
methods have been held at the

Home of Mrs. Joseph Huey.
EUNIE B. WILLIS,

Red Cross F. H. N.

er. Sister Tucker and Sister Reed

with us
Friday night could well have been

caller1 a "Home Coming" for Bro.

Joe Mlllson was back with us.

Smiles o* greeting were also ex-

tended to Bro. Joe Klasernet, who

has been absent, due to extra work,

and the talk which he, gave was

heartily appreciated.

We wonder If Mr. Rodamer would

n«t have called the talk which he

gave "The Value of Right Thoughts*

fcr that was the Impression which

he left vrfth us.

In fact everyone seemed to have Louisville with her daughter Mrs.

something interesting to read ox Jonn o. Taylor and Mr. Taylor

tolk-abcoitr-southere-JMre_j_o_j_^ Master Alan Holtsworth and Miss

moments. Buenta Holtzwortfi are with their

Regular preaching services each grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. War-

Sunday evening at 7:45.
.

i ner Senour, while Mr . and Mrs.

We will have a "Rally Day" Sun- a_idy Holtzworth. are getting set

day School Servire, Sunday April

17th. You are cordially Invited to

i+

GUNPOWDER
L. H. Busby is somewhat disabled

| with a case of rheumatism.

HOLY SUNLIGHT MISSION j Mr. Wm. HagedOrn and wife, of

Although the Tuesday and Friday i Erlanger, were fa our burg last

meetings weren't held at the Mis-
j
Sunday afternoon and made this

sion during the Hebron Revival I scribe a brief call,

workmen opened the Mission doors I
Earl Waters, one of oui

and laboced with paint brushes to 'young farmers,, will operate the J

make a somewhat dreary interior O. Richards farm this year. He be-

more beautiful. ,

gan work last week

There is always a certain some-
;

L. C. Acra was a business visRor
pnHrelv

thing in the Springtime air which \ to our burg on Monday of last, act .-'-

tied in their new home in Latonia.

Any one needing a kitchen range

would do weU^to-ib5fc-at the 1930

gray enemaled Home Comfort be-

ing offered for sale by W. H. Smith

__*_.

Mrs. Sallie Kennedy Hicks spent

the week-end in Owenton with the

Geo. Vallandingham's.

It is regretable to the large cir-

cle of friends of J. L. Ftazier to

know that he remains gravely iU

at the family residence.

While driving north thru Union

Sunday night J. C. Bristow's car

was struck and all but demolished

by an Ohioian. .Mr. Btistow escap-

I

rundown by an automobile, the

occupants of which escaped with-

out detection.
***********

The huge catcher has been hitting

that's what fans like to see. Offi-

cials of the Cincinnati Club were a

little worried at first as to whether

Ernie Lombardl of the Clnclnna-

; ,.= , , .
U Reds is rapidly becoming the

at New Haven school biulding, most^ popular player on ttijHB,

Monday night of this week and or-

ganized a local of the Farmers Al-

liance. Mr. C. L. Hempfling chalr-

man of the Hebron local opened

the meeting by explaining tne pur-

poses of the organization and the

reasons for a strong farmers or-

ganization atrthenpresent time.

A vote of local farmers was taken

and sentiment was for the organ-

ization of a local In the New Haven

territory. Mr. S. B. Sleet was nom-

inated and elected chairman and

Mr. J. F. Cleek was elected secre-

tary-treasurer. Friday night of this

week, 7:30 p. m.. at New Haven

BURLINGTON HI SCHOOL NOTES
Next Friday afternoon Burling-

ton High School Base Ball team
The nuge catcner nas en™n^ taHebron where they
the old apple all over the tot, and "^J

' '
base ball seasonwill open their base ball season

with Hebron High school. Follow-

ing in likely to he the starting llneT

Lombard! could reach the Redland
Field fences" with his drives, but

there is no donbt of that now. Lom-
bardi bounces 'em off the walls with

comparative ease,* and every time

he does so further vindicates the

judgment of President Sidney Well

in securing his services.

—If you remember, there was some
talk last year about the supposed

reluctance of President Well to

Icfiool was set as the date for the 'build up the Red ball club. Some of

nVx? meeting of the organization. ! the unthinking fans actually be-

A_ farmers of the community are lieved that
,

WeU w« happy to ^see

urged to be present. his team out the race! As a matter

of fact, a good ball club can't be

HAYS—REEVES manufactured over-night, and dur-

5 „~rii oth _m«,h:g all that time, Weil was laying
Saturday evening, April 9th was, * lew

the occasion of the marriage of Mr.
{J^1",

f from impatlen
g
t fans

Elmer Reeves and Miss Ella -Mae £ meantime. Weil's policy of
"&y\Jh

lZ
rTZTrmo™ Sve^Tuilding appears to be" on

ed at the home of Rev C. E.
;

Brown
thp ^^ ftf npovine its merits and

of Walton, at 8 o'clock P. M. The

groom Is the only son of Mr. and

Mrs . Adam Reeves, of the Con

the vVrge~ot_prayjLng-its merits, and

any success that the club may
have will be a personal triumph

the
1 f°r the popular Cinclnnatian,

up against Hebron:
William Greenup—C.

Russell Ryie—P.
James Ogden—F. B.

Ralph Maurer—S. B.

Charles Hughes—S. S.

Hal Hensley—3rd Base.

Albert Sebree—Left Field.

Boyd anow—Center.

lisUe
JVoshell--Rlght Field.

.

On account of K. E. A. being held

at Louisville on Thursday and Fri-

day of this week, school will be dis-

missed these days. Teachers from

B. H. S. who will attend it are Prof

E. EJ Kirkwood, Prof. Don McMillan

and Miss Mildred Anderson,

The Senior Class will start prac-

ticing on their play this week. The
title and characters will be named
In later Issues of this paper. Watch
for it.

The six weeks examination start-

ed at school Monday morning,

Trade AtrBlytfees
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Buy a Sack of Indiana Patent

It is guaranteed. Large sack

Telephone or "Town Talk

Large Sack - .

45c
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COFFEE

WcThree pounds tor

White Cap Ol p
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atance neighborhood, wlxue ine i
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elf refuses ^ ^ too

bride is the y^"^st

„
d
n
a
"?^;°Ji optimistic. In an interview withH

Mr. and Mrs. John B. Hays of near i ^^ WeU ^^^
Hebron. The attendants were Har- 1 ,

Redg haven<t^
ry Herbstreit, a cousin to the groom ^„ "£ . _eans and that
and Georgia Hays, only sister of ^ ^rk Qf recdnstructlon wlii ron -

the bride. tinue unul ti^y do. One thing, is

The many Wends of tWjyoung ,

Uw-n U^t x ^^
couple extend to them their oest

t
_ club thls vfar have been, with-

wishes for a long Ufa of happiness WJ ^e
•

among the most
and prosperity.

lOtTPounds

25 Pounds

- $4.6fr

$1.15

lUiHi imimiiir" f" I ! * »« »* •*

which~will last' uhTn Wednesday,

which makes only one more exam-
ination alter this week and that Is

finals.
~~7~

Chapel program will be given by

High School pupils next Friday af-

ternoon April 29th. Everyone is urg-

ed to be present, as it will likely he
the last one this yeaar.

VERONA SCHOOL NOTES

Several have been absent from

school the past two weeks, due to

the flu epidemic.

Some members of the faculty ex-

pect to attend the K. E. A, session

at Louisville this week.

^Taady Ellis will give the com-

mencement address. Mr. Ellis Is

well known In the United States

and everyone is looking forward to

this occasion

popular moves ever made by any
Red management.

The United States will be well

represented in the Davis Cup ten-

nis championships this year. Four

of America's most promising young-

sters will play under the Stars and
Stripes. They are Elsworth Vines,

Francis X

Walter Gaines, of the Woolper
neighborhood, was a very pleasant

caller at the Recorder office Mon-
day morning. Mr. Gaines is one ol

our most progressive young far-

mers.

Hill III I n l I I I HI I' ii i iii a »» ***

SEED OATS^EED POTATOES .r

Seed Potatoes 1 *AP_ I
SMd °ats - ~—

100 Pound Bag • ....LOO X Per Bushel *

f , ii i i Minimum i i i iini "»
4-Burner Perfection Stove, Built-in Oven, double wall Chimneys. A real Bargain: $9850
I have only one. So do not delay • - ' v
» . i mumum nny i iimmin _ • _

Oxydol
Large Size

Miss

Homer Riggs, of Erlanger. was a
, ,

pleasant caller to the Recorder of-

Shields, John Van Ryn, flee Tuesday morning". Mr. Riggs

and Wilmer Allison. Geo. Lott, who has been a subscriber of the Re-

was originally scheduled to play corder over forty years.
.

on the team, announced his inten-

1

—
tion to withdraw _om__ompeilt__juJlEia^^

8 Bars P. & G
Soap

A Good
Broom

mh^s room en^ -S-LMaJBiggn - ,
Tennis fans are

puzzled by Lott's action, because

the star did not say that he would

retire for all time, but simply for

this one due to the press of busi-

ness. It was always our impression

that these expert tennis players

had only one business—tennis!

tertained ha Chapel last Wednes-

day. Mr Harrison has charge this

The number that represented

Verona at the County Tournament

was seven. Thirteen points were

mm by the pupils.

Madelyn Vest, freshman, won a,

llrat place in the scholastic contest' Golf stars ip the Kentucky
,
In-

hald recently In George Washing- 1 diana, and Southern Ohio areas

^Memorial ta HI School Lud-lhad better get ready for the qual-

toft English was the subject she ma- Ifylng tor the National Open Cham-

TtoThe school is highly pleas- ! pionshlp. It's been a long time sinceIW
- ' any golfer from this"part of the

country has made a name for him-
wi School self in thle tow*^*menfe. The, V. S.

«d _7 the outcome of her work this

The County Mass Convention tq

be held at one o'clock P. M„ on Sat-

urday April 23rd at Burlington

Ky., Court House, Is for the purpose

of electing delegates to the state

convention, which is to be held on
Wednesday April 27th, 1932.

At this time the mass conven-

tion will also elect members for^—ie

various precincts In the county

,

which will make up the member-,
ship of the new county executive

committee.
A. R. EDWARDS, Chairman I

Boone Co. Executive Committee
oAprai—

c

14 Ounce Mop
Fine Thread •

.

20c i

25c ;

30c ii

25c i

25c i

fiftej

Pink Salmon
Per Can

4 Cans
Campbell's Beans

Good Can
Corn*

Peas, Early

June '. ....

1 Pound Hershey's

Cocoa . — —
Red Top
Malt 42c ji~

12-Quart Galvanized

Bucket J

^T*o7XSIze~miVHni_ed

Tub

,, ,,,mm i nn -»-- ima.

have some shoes left that we are closing out at Real Bargains. It will pay you to come ta

and look them over.
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BARKLEY

« It tun
The ttor%eli OR*m»to*» * M iMub

i of Hrtwwn met Monday April mi h

Th#re wu Mi eitowdanc* of twen-
ty-two mfmkm end three lead*!*

TTX ADIMtKll STATI Mt(tT1N<i ! AH the different protect trout* to-

INC. Or l»KM«H KAT1C! WOMEN ^"^ - A

AT LRxrNflTON FRIDAT, ritii

REPUBLICANS

BRYAN OWEN, FRED VINSON
AND GOV. LAFFOON ALSO ON
PROGRAM

Several members of the Demo-

cratic Women's clubs of Boone*c©.,

are planning to Attend the state

meeting of women's club organisa-

tions at Lexington on Friday of

this week. The meeting will be held

at the Phoenix Hotel at 9 o'clock

A. M.
Chief among the prominent

—speakerswho will address the meet-
ing are Senator Barkley, recently

selected as the keynoter of the Na-
tional convention in Chicago, who
will be introduced by Mrs. H. K.

Bourne, of Newcastle.
Other speakers on the program

are Congressman FJ*ed M, Vinson,

one of Kentucky's most dauntless
Democrats, and Mrs. Ruth Bryan
Owen, daughter of the late William
Jennings Bryan. Governor Laffoon,

Mrs. Davis Howerton, of Louisville,

state club president, and others

also will speak

program wh put on, Woodford
|

Crlglcr and* Alton Kenyan had a

,

good demonstration on clean
Chick*. We adjourned by repeating

the Hub pledge

Revty Cngwe, Peellefly Cow.

HARVEST

BASE BALL CLUB TO MAKE DE-
BUT SUNDAY AFTERNOON-
TEAM IS COMPOSED OF CRACK
BOONE COUNTY PLAYERS-
POSITIONS ON TRAM STILL
OPEN

The Harvest Home base ball club,

which will represent Boone Coun-
ty in the Northern Kentucky A. A.

this season,- win-open-the season
next Sunday at their park near
Limaburg with the strong Latonia
Merchants as their opponents.
The management has gone to

considerable expense to equip and
organize this club and to lay outftbis week
,and place In condition their new

It will be a rare privilege to hear playing fleld near ^ weU known
such a galaxy of prominent and
able speakers and one that no wo-
man should forego. All Boone coun-
ty Democratic women are urged to

attend this meeting.

BURLINGTON HI SCHOOL NOTES

Harvest Home Grounds.
The entire line-up has not yet

been decided upon, but it is the
desire of the management to line-up
the strongest team from Boone-co.,
players. It is urgently requested

aa
j
that Boone county players show-tip

_ at the park next Sunday before
^Joa^^xLaa^&priL^me^^^^^he-^aTne--foTnpracttce-'aiia^iiTOp=
base ball team went to Petersburg,

pprtunltsL will be given them to
"""Itoriireir^second game of~tinrsea-

son. After a good wallop from the
- Hebron boys the week before they

decided to take it out on Peters-

burg by defeating them with

score of 16 to 5, Ryle the tall piitch-

er for B. H. S. after allowing He-
bron to make 16 runs off of him last

week decided to check up from now
on and start it out good by giving i

make good
Joe Braun, Hebron star, has been

signed up as one of the twirlers,

while "Peck" Shearer will handle
;*7the bTiiTiirtBeTre^

fine battery and one or two more
pitchers will be added soon. The
team is said to be In urgent need
of a heavy hitting out fielder

l$vmr . mi i . -•- .e

FARMERS SHOULD
BALANCE OPERATIONS

Boone county farmers should
balance their farm operations so
that that which is sold from the
farm was produced on the farm
according to County Agent H.—

R

EWPOBSR HOOVER
TRATION AT COUNTY
IN<1 SATURDAY AFTERNOON—
INSTRUCT DRLROATION TO
CAST voter FOR HOOVER AND
CURTIS AT MHUNVII.I.K

Thr county mass meeting of

Boone county Republicans was at-

tended by a good sized crowd last

Saturday afternoon. A. R. Edwards,

chairman of the county Executive
Committee, presided.

Those present first voted on en-
dorsement of the Hoover adminis-
tration and Instructed the Boone
county delegation to vote as a unit
for he instruction of the State dele-
gation for President Hoover and
Vice-President Curtis as nominees
of the party at the National con-
vention.

No certain delegates to the State
convention were elected, but privil-

ege to attend the convention and
vote on all questions with the
county delegation was accorded to
all who might care to attend.
The State convention Is being

held in Louisville on Wednesday ot

UNION

»

DEFEAT IN FINALR ATJ
COYINOTON AFTER GOING 1

THRU ENTIRE TOURNEY
H< III l»d F WITH ONLY ONE
DEFEAT—HAD BEATEN
WHICH WON TROPHY

Union Man Injured On
Dixie Highway When
Truck Crashes Tree

The fast Union Independent girls

boskj^all team was defeated In

the JKftl* of the Northern Ken-
tudf tournament Tuesday night,'

when she Covington Y. girls elim-
inate them by a score of 20 to 15.

The Union girls had won every
game they had played In the tour-
nament except ope before the fin-

als. The rules of the tourney stip-

ulated that two defeats were re-

qulrd to eliminate a contender.

•

COMES IN FOR DISCUSSION AT
MEETING OF BOONE COUNTY
UTOPIA CLITB—PROF, J. L.

COLLINS, OF KENTUCKY UNI-
VERSITY, IS SPEAKER

BERNARD UOT JONES, Mat tt,

IS IN CRITICAL CONDITIO* AT
ST. ELIZABETH
WRECK OCCURS
ER LEAVES HIGHWAY TO
AVOID AUTO

Approximately twenty members
, of the Boone County Utopia Club

Union lost to the Covington Y., butj -ni-—^ •**. <*i«.,,«-4«« „# 4„lwiM
rofouof^ h„ k««^i«„ »,«*, lu^ enloyed the discussion of dairying

THE BURLINGTON EPWORTH
LEAGUE

Every Sunday night 6:45 to 7:30

p. m. at the M. E. church.
Subject for May i—A Special

Time For Worship—Collins Skin-
ner, Leader.
There will be special music. Come

and enjoy the service with us^
~~Parents~and blder~
cordially invited."—

^

retaliated by handing them their

only defeat of the tourney.
So It was that the Union and

Covington teams, with only one
defeat each, were hooked up In the
finals.

The Covington Y. M. C. A. girls

will play the Union team In the
New Haven gym. on Saturday nite

of this week.

CLOSTNGTKITE
FARMERS SEED LOANS

April the 30th is the closing date
for filing applications by farmers
for the Federal Seed Loans for this

R. Forkner. All farmers who must
file applications must do so oh or
before Saturday of this week.

All applications for loans must

are

NORBEH CHAMPIONS
DEMONSTRATE CLEAN
CHICK PROGRAM
Mr. Woodford Crigler and Allen

Kenyon, members of the Norbeh
Champion 4-H farm practice de-
monstration team demonstrated
the methods of carrying out the

Boone County Clean Chick Pro-'

gram before the members of the
club at the regular meeting on last

Monday afternoon at the school
house.
A number of Boone county 4-H

clubs are training farm — practice

in the fleld of Home Economics will

be present.
Each member made a report on

his project and received sugges

given by J. L. Collins, of the Uni-
versity of Kentucky, Thursday nlte

It the Court House. This was the
regular monthly meeting of the
club and Grant Maddox, president;
presided.

-Mr. Collins stressed the impor-
tance of raising good stock and us-
ing proper feed in order to obtain
the highest point in efficiency and
eeenomyr-Next-nrcTith^Tr"spertallstfis tnat the wrecfr occurred thru no~

The condition of Bernard Lee
Jones, of Union, whe was severely

Injured In an auto crash on Mon-
day of this week is reported very

serious as the Recorder goes to

press Wednesday at noon.

He is a patient at St. Elisabeth

Hospital in Covington, where he

was removed immediately after bis

truck crashed intotm tree alongside

the highway between the Butter-

milk pike ana Aicadla avenue.

Reports conflict as to the cause

of the accident, bit the consensus

IrT^^T^TiilT tions WvHow best to proceed. Geo.
year according to County Agent I .} Wohrley was elected assistant sec-

retary.

Following the business session ajternally and
recreational period, supervised by (broken ribs.

.the Florence Utopians, was enjoy- Early reports of the accident said
beappliedJor thru the county^eedf^^ m i! ! 2L_£_^^

fte driyer Qf the atttomobae

fauJt of the injured man. Another
auto, it is said swung out of line

and attempted to cut in front of

the truck driven by Jones and
Jones, rather <.han smash into the

car, pulled off the concrete and
struck a tree. He was injured In-

sustained several

Petersburg six hits and striking

out 14 batters.

R. Bradburn. who is .always wil-

ling to take a part in anything the
Petersburg High School goes into,

was on the mound for Petersburg,

but he allowed Burlington 17 hits

and strucic out six men, but all of

the fault does not go to Bradburn
for losing the game as his team-
mates made several errors. Ralph
Maurer the midget for B. H. S. was
at bat six times and got four hits

that being better than the big

leaguers are doing this early in the

season. Ogden, Hensley and Sebree
were walloping the ball all over the
fleld, Ogden making two three bag-
gers, Hensley one three bagger and
Sebree one two hagger. The team
as a whole has made a big im-
provement since the opening game
at Hebron, and from now on they

-are-out to fight. You will get—a
chance to see them perform as they
play Hebron at Burlington Friday
afternoon April 29th.

The elbaney plaque with the

bust of George Washington arriv-land Mrs. Olive are relatives of W.jof 1932. No other expression so

ed in B. H. S. Thursday. It is given iH. Ward, of the Recorder printing { characterizes the new spirit at Red-

by the Herff-Jones Ring Co..- as 'force. . 1
land Field thlc yoar, for overy sin

loan committee composed of C. Li
Cropper, Burlington, Hubert Con-
ner, Hebron and Ben Doane, Wal-
ton. Limited amounts may be bor-
rowed for seed, fertilizer, spray ma-
terials and general crops produc
tion thru the giving of an abso-
lute mortgage on all crops produc-
ed by the borrowers during 1932.

Boone county friends of Mrs. Lil-

ne^^rtfftWk will hjjjgfYfid;

Forkner. Such an important sub- land home practice demonstration
Ject should not be attempted in a

| teams wheh will compete in the
short news article but when we con- 1 county contests at Burlington on
sider that the farmer's dollar Is Saturday, May 14th. The girls 4-H
worth only 51 cents we can not sewing club will also hold a style
carry on a money exchange. .show contest oh the above date.
A goodfarmer In 19S2 will more

than likely prove to be one who |

^^****""*""
-

—
will so organize his farm that there
will be an abundant supply of feed

produced for all livestock.

This abundant supply should be
such that the stock produced for
the market will be full fed. Under-
fed stock means :

inefficient pro-
duction. Culljjlosely, feed well and
produce a quality product.

to learn of her death In Covington
last week. She had been making her
home with Dr. and Mrs. L. H. Cris-

Ir in that city. She was the widow
of the late Alf Whltlock, who was
one of the best known men hi
Boone county before his death. Her
remains were interred in the He-
bron cemetery.

Mrs. Manley Ryle is reported uO

be quite ill as the Recorder goes to
press. i— _— . — -

thatwas said to have brought about
the accident was David Castleman,
of Erlanger. However, both David
Castleman. Br., and David Castle-

man, Jr., disclaim any knowledge
whatsoever of the affair. ——
The Injured man is 25 years old

and Is a son of Mr. and Mrs. Ber-
nard Jones, St., of Big Bone. He Ik

Earl T. Cropper, of Cincinnati, married and has two children. Bis
spent a few days last week with his |

relatives and friends are very much

Otis Rouse - were
week-end Visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
George Porter.

this place.
nana •p*

Prof. W. R. Davis, of Florence,

was a visitor to Burlington Wed-
nesday afternoon.

Kenneth Stamper, who has been
afflicted with a severe attack of
rheumatism, was a Burlington vis-
itor last...Frtoayjytejrnppn^

Claude Greenup and son, Wm.
and Ralph Maurer spent Tuesday
in Lexington.

M »»M I44*»4»4»»»tt M I M II M I»»MMH IIMH I»*I MM, »

The Spice In Sport
by Bill Leach —

»< I H «tM < H I I » »'! « »l »» *«M 1 1 IM » I IHUH !•

Mr. and~Mrs. W. D. Atwood are
visiting Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Weaver.
They have spent the winter In
Georgia, where they have been
promoting newspaper circulation.

They ore planning to Sn from here
to Columbus, Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Olive, of
Louisville, were Monday afternoon

Whoever the bird was who first

remarked that "you can't keep a

good man down," must have been
callers at the Recorder office. Mr. reading about the Cincinnati Reds'!'

a present to the classes of 32, 34 and
35 promising to buy the Sr. Class

rings from the company. It now
has a prominent place in the office

and library of B. H. S.

• The county Scholarship Trophy
Vwon by Burlington at New Haven,
was placed among the other tro-

phies- at B. H. S. Thursday. This
trophy was donated by the Boone
County Recorder. It is a 12-inch
silver loying cup with two handles
on It.

Tennis has been taken over at
B. H. S. by the" girls and will start

playing as soon as the court can
be arranged. The net was purchas-
ed the first of the year.

Mrs: B. E. Aylor spent last Friday
afternoon with Mrs Elmer ' Kirk-
patrlck.

After a recess of four days Judge t

J. G. Valjandingham re-convened
Circuit Court here last Friday
mornng for the purpose of entering
closing orders for the April term.

R. E. Berkshire and family en-
joyed a week-end visit with B. H.
Berkshire and family at Peters-

burg.

CORNCRACKERS PICNIC

Prof, and Mrs. Lentz, of Con-
stance school, were in Burlington
last Friday afternoon- and obtained
the trophy awarded the Constance
school for scholarship at the re-

cent tournament at New* Haven.

The Corncracker 4J! Club oilLi^t jSL'ZPtlX
Con.tai.ee mttrtalned practically

1Z^L„ £^»-£TJU thI

picnic of the club. After making a
fou> mile hike the picnickers all

lined up in front of Chas. Prabel's

cold drink establishment and were
served cold drinks and ice cream.
The club also celebrated the

school's winning the Peoples De-
posit Bank's trophy, a beautiful

loving cup for winning first place

•in the recent Boone County Tour-
nament held at New Haven,. The
school has won first place m schol-
arship events for five consecutive
ye«rs.

Bessie Beeves, 'dab Secty.

years that Mr
tended school.

Lentz has not at-

gle, solitary player on the club real-

ly and truly feels that the Reds,
eighth in 1931, are going to finish

at, or near the top of the National
League pennant race this summer!
The experts around the circuit

will tell you that that spirit Is prob-
ably the most remarkable • thing
about the Reds. Last year the fans
jeered a team that lacked nerve
and courage, a team that didn't

care enough about playing good
base ball to even make a try. The
loss of games was tough enough
for the fans to swallow, but the to-

tal lack of spirit on the club was
the thing that hurt most.
Compare that situation with the

atmosphere prevailing at Redland
Field this year! Every man on the
club is out there trying, confident
in the belief that the Reds are due
to have their day. New players have
infused new blood into the team,
and-aH^of-them arc rarln' to go

tlonal League, Is a fixture in left

field, while fielders Taylor Dou-
thit and Estel Crabtree are giving

Manager Dan Howley the "willies"

trying to figure which one not tojville

The Boone county Sunday school
base ball league will open its season
next Saturday afternoon with the
following schedule : _ 1_

Hebron at Big- Bone.-— —
Hughes Chapel at Hopeful.
Warsaw at Belleview (Baptist)
Belleview (Christian) at Bullitts-

bench ! Both are playing great ball
Rphinrt **>* hnt—Ernie—Lombard!
will be a tower of strength, with
Clyde Manion fidgeting on the
bench hoping to break into the
line-up.

Apparently, the big trouble with
the Reds is that they have so many
really fine players that there isn't

room for all of them on the field!

To show you the difference in

the Reds of 1932, the experts agreed
in February that the team couldn't

finish anywhere but last, and are

now predicting that the Reds can't

possibly win the pennant unless

they grab a couple of good pitchers

In a hurry!
As a matter of fact, the Reds

could use some additional pitching

talent, but what they already have
Isn't weak by any means. Red Lu-
cas and Si Johnson are both off to

a great start, and Ray Kolp has
caused great glee among the fans

Walton at Burlington.
Petersburg at Taylorsport.

HEBRON HI ISASE BALL '

Under a brilliant April Sun an
Ideal day lor that sport called base
ball, Hebron met Walton in a very
Interesting game.
This being Friday April 22 He-

bron was to entertain Walton at
the High grounds.
Before the game as I looked the

teams over I was tempted to pick
Walton as the favorite, as I was
much impressed by L. Williams'
clever fielding at first base. Then
with DeMolsey In, center I was
sure they had a fielder and hitter

that was better than ordinary. I
relied on Elliott to carry the Hebron
High to victory. Elliott made a very
creditable attempt against. Bur-
lington and won with ease, so I

wasn't so sure of Walton. The man-

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. A. Porter have
moved from the West half of their

double residence in Burlington and
are now living In the East half.

Raymond Poole, oar genial and
competent local barber, will move
his family Into the West half of
this building early next week. Mr.
Poole and family have been Irving

in Erlanger.

Bert Sullivan is suffering from
a severe attack of the flu and has
been ill for several days.

HEAVY CHICK I,l>RSS:s

Heavy young chick losses are still

being secured by a number of
Boone county poultrymen. BacU-
lary White Diarrhea agitated by
management factors Is the most
frequent cause of 75 per cent or
more baby chick losses during the
first three weeks. Chicks from a
blood tested flock does not always
elimin&te the trouble as the Incu-
bator, the old hen or Infected
ground may serve as a starter.—Sanitation and—good

agers agreed on seven innings and
by returning to his old-time form.

| Vest and Lane as umpires, who
Larry Benton isn't finished by
long shot, and the youngsters Wal-

are
places and do things!

^ihelnnati fans have iwS^^en^^fcHHehe^and^^ff^ysong
a better bafi club than the one now| getting the experience they

assembled on the local lot. Babe » to_carry them through.

Herman is a real sensation, batting

illke a fiend. Joe Morissey, the re-

Ambrose Easton, of Price pike, crult short-stop, looks like the real

near Florence, was a csO'er at the ["find" of the league, and Mickey
Recorder office Satuu«v after-* Heath, another youngster, is cov-
noon and left his advertisement
for his stallion, Matri, which Is

weU .known throughout this sec-
tion. Mr. Easton Is a capable
horsemen and Is handling a num-
ber of racers for prominent owners
this spring. He makes daily trips

to the Latonia track, where sev-

1 era 1 of his charges are in training.
i

The Reds are a far different ag- g^e. He pitched 7 hitless innings,

erlng first base like a veteran.

There's dependable Wally Gilbert

on third, who has surprised every-
body by his hard hitting; and
George prantham on second base,
stopping everything that comes his

way.
That*s only the beginning. Chick

1 Hafey, champion batter of the Se-

gregation than the 1931 club, as
Chicago, Pittsburgh and St. Louis
will grudgingly testify. So you cant
blame the Cincinnati fans for talk-

ing "pennant-talk" even this early

in the season!

Beds Tackle Pirates

Here's next week's schedule of
the Reds* gajffrfw at home:
Sunday May 1—Beds vs. Pitts-

burgh Pirates.

Thursday, Friday, Saturday and
- fCfenthwed en Page S)

'

Batteries Hebron—Elliott and Dol
wick; Walton—B._ Wuliams: and
Welch.

Elliott became the hero of the

struck out 18 men and hit 2 home
runs in as many times at bat. Very
weU for a young pitcher.

The final score was S to 0.

Sprague obtained three hits oat ot
as many tunes at bat. Hebron S
hits one error. Walton bits two
errors.

Hebron will play at Burlington
next Friday. Elliott and
will be the battery.

LOWELL T. .WATTS

-^|l»ftf:^ag*> ^

ment will do more to eliminate
chick losses than any other one
factor according to County Agent
H. R. Forkner. Boone county poul-
trymen who are carrying out the
clean chick brooding program are
having remarkable success. Mr.
Grant Maddox of Florence R. D. 1,

who is brooding more than 1500
chicks under this system is produc-
ing strong healthy chicks with
practically no losses. Eleven other
poultrymen are carrying out the
above program with good success.
The clean chick program calls

for brain work and muscle grease
and not patent medicines or patent
feeds. The five points of the Clean
Program are 1—Clean Chicks, »—
Clean Ground. 3—Clean Brooding
Equipment. 4—Well Balanced Ra-
tion, 5—Careful Management.
Thousands of dollars are spent

by local poultrymen every year in

quack and highly advertised on~
necessary remedies which should
be saved and a little more work
applied with more profitable re>

suits. It Is the same- old story that
a good many people like to be fool-

ed. Highly paid pressur

often say the county
Program is mistaken but It "r^t^f
be remembered that tola Is a pnbUt
Institution with one job to find and

perimental facts shirr that
diseases after they til
a
can be dene la to

Ri
it has ma its ^

a xanttatke.
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Rnrnemm hi

crop Ow«fht to tnt» areat Mains

area U largely re«poii«dnt*' fit tuu

fact, hMwwr, rather than intoUi-

gent foresight «« i up part of wheat

farmer*.
The importance of anything

I which will trod to Rive any ooBKld-

[erttbiq, p«tt of thr nation's farmers

! a better pric* and ft larger profit

|
extends to everybody. Not every

I farmer is a wheat grower, by any

means. But wheat to one of the ftvs

great agricultural staples™the oth-

ers are corn, cotton, tobacco and
potatoes—upon which the prospcr-

ENCOrRAClRMKNT FOR THK
'ijr***, , FARMER
The mast encouraging sign of the

Umes we have seen, so far as the

farmer Is concerned. Is the esti-

mate of the U. S. Department of
: ity, not only of the farmer but ot

Agriculture that the Winter wheat the whole nation, depend. There

crop will be about 42 per cent less has been overproduction In all of

trran last year and 17 percent less

than the average of the five-year

_4*erlod of 1924.-28, In those years

the average production of Winter

wh&tt was 551 million bushels. Last

year the farmers of the nation pro-

duced 787 million bushels. No won-
der wheat prices stayed down!

This year there will be only 458

million bushels of Winter wheat

to supply the "market's T*eeds\ That
will inevitably result in a better

price, probably a profitable price,

for those who have It to sell. Near-

ly 14 per cent of the lands which
have been devoted to wheat grow-

these for the past two or three

years. Growers have not received

enough to enable to buy the com-
modities they need/That is true

of almost everybody else, and the

vicious circle will not be broken un-

til some large class or group finds

itself with some money to spend.

If the Winter'wheat growers get

a fair price for -their-crdp, as pres-

enrTftdtrattow-suggest ^they arc

likely to, that may be the one thing

needed to start the public to spend-

ing money again Instead of being

afraid to let go of a penny. And
that will start us back on the road

ing- were not sown for this year's } to-4JrQsperJft

WHEN WE COME TO RESTOCK
I had occasion recently to visit

an Ohio city of thirty thousand
people. Its industries are running

only half time, and everybody Is

hard up, but cheerful.

Funds have been raised to take

care of those who must have finan-

cial help. And on the second floor

of the city "hall I saw an exhibit

that gave me something to think

about.
The women of that city have

ransacked its homes, from cellar to

attic. Literally! They have requis-

itioned every old suit, over-coat,
- dress ,-hat-and-pair-of shoe&-Hot a

had in the house. As for shoes,

you'll find when you look in your

closet that you will have to buy

some. I looked over your collection

and took them all."

Speaking the other day to a group

of bankers about the motor indus-

try, my friend R. H. Grant of Gen-
eral Motors pointed out that fewer

automobiles were sold in 1931 than

went to the scrap heap, and that

every month of subnormal produc-

mal production is merely piling

higher the total future demand.
A leader of the tire industry told

me-thelr -Surveys indicate that

Miss Martha Lillian McGlasson

had as her guest the week-end Miss

Grace Reeves, of Constanc.

Mrs. Lllli Whitlock died at the

home of Dr. Lewis Crisler, of Cov-

Inton, last week. Interment in the

cemetery here by eh side of her

husband lase TiUirMay_afjgejriiQcm.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wilson, of

Cincinnati, were the week-end

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Franklin

Ryle
Wm. Clore and lady friend of

LudloWr spent Saturday night and

Mr! and Mrs. Burnam Roberts

were the Sunday guests at W. R.

Garnett's.

Chas. Richey and mother moved

to /the Jack Phelps property last

Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Miller and

daughter, who recently moved to

Wisaw, to be near his work, spent

MMI lit* ***** -

PPPCfwtMT 'WWW- WWS^^^w *

tiir% rw mm mxmmm $m*

Mr*. Mas* iMtot mm* toM% to*

Mr imIMn ww, ftftfhy a«d ***

Mar SaVVtlss, mm •w**J
Wm L**lrU*. Uetth* and Clrart*

Rtttit trnm their sister Mr*, Owen
is«« *i^i Mat Rattiwiay

Mi** M.,»R l# Kemdtirant »• *UU on

th# *&* tUt

Many oMff popi* M w*H m
y<nit* folk* anjayed ft vary pieaa*

ant cvfnlng ni thr nld how* of Mr.

and Mr*. Dolpha ftebrw laal Thurt-

day evening.
J

Much prngreta was Made to aprtof

work the past few days.

RAHBTT HASH

Joe Hodges and family took din-

ner with Mr. Rugcne Wlrtgate and

wife Thursday and were shopping

in Rising Sun.
Wm. Delph and family passed

through our town Sunday from

East Bend.
Edgar Clore spent Saturday nlte

with Howard Ryle.

Chas. Rue and family spent last

SundayJWithCadie Berkshire and

wife.

Paul Aylor and family were the

guests of Jno. Satchwell and wife.

Wilbur Acra and family are now
residents of our town.

Orvllle Kelly and wife were in

Covington Friday.

Dr. C. OrRyle-ancf wife were the

guests of his mother Mrs . Lucy

Ryle this week-end and Miss Thel-

ma Kelly visited her also. Mr. and

Mrs. W. B. Stephens and Dr. K:. W.
Ryle and family also visited her

Sunday. . ,
-

Little Anna Marie Ryle of Belle-

«T'

**,'«

•%

t

.1 Jjiiut: /\u«a ivin-iic wjtk «* »«—»
and Mrs. T. J- Bondurant ' yiew vislted ner aunt Mrs. Charles

called on Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Hous

ton one afternoon last week.

Mrs. Paul Perkins and children

and Mrs. J. Hickey called on Mrs.

Dolpha Sebree and children last

Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Lucien Stephens and Lena

the week-end with his mother Mrs. ;bree. last Wednesday afternoon

Carrie Miller > People of this neighborhood -re-

Ed Baker and daughter were gretted very much to seeMr.^and

Craig and family this week. They
were the guests of Mrs. Anna Ryle

Thursday and Walter Ryle and
wife.

Mrs, Lucy Ryle-haA the mtsfor ,

--

tune to fall last Monday and break

her arm. Mrs. Nellie Ryle also fell

Mw^ucwn b«pn««, «*« — ^.^^^ribs broken. Hope
Stephens called on Mrs. Dolpha Se--^^ ^^^

Mrs. Hey Stephens Is very 111 at

5

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Homer Ba-

xter and daughter of Ludlow, last

Suntay'with Mr. ant Mrs. Charles' Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Dolpha Sebree and family

move away, as they had been with

us for eleven years, but we gladly

single garment has escaped them.lthere are more badly worn tires on

The second floor of the city hall

looks like the basement of a de-

partment store, and the piles of

goods are melting away very fast.

The closets of the community are

bare.

Yesterday my wife received a note

from our daughter, who Is in a girls'

school in New England, saying:

"Send up all the old clothes you

have. We are gathering them for

the people In this neighborhood

who need them."
I said: "That's a fine spirit for

the youngsters to have. You must!

PANCAKES! *.

thlslvritiriig^^

ton is nursing her. Mrs. Minnie
Miller is there also.

MnHaoone-Williftmson is at her

daughter'sr Mrs. Ben Slayback to

Covington, very 111. We hope she

will be able to return home soon.

cars today than ever before.

The railroads are having to use

much equipment that ought to be

Junked, or extensively repaired.

All this means a type of "con-,

sumption" which is very different

from that of the years 1924-1929.

In that period we thought of a

"consumer" as one who used an
article 1 until It was a little shabby

and then traded it in.

The dictionary definition of "con-

sumer" is ''brie who destroys,

one who uses up an article."

We are destroying things now

send up a good bundle right away.* |
using up „- completely. There cer^

"R.u^-ran-t" shp protested. 1 talnly Is going to be a whale of a

"Why not?"
"

j
lot of business in this country some

"I have already sent out every i day.—

single scrap of used clothing we' When we come to restock!

i in rAMiir

BULLITTSVILLE

Mrs. Mamie Stephens received

word from San Diego, Cala., that

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Stephens are

the proud parents of a son—Chas.

Milton.

Miss Grace Eggleston spent the

week-end with her sister Mrs. Fred-

JOSEPH
TO SMORERS

re
ANCAKKS on a cfNn win-

~4«V rooming! Iiu't tiuiL a

delightful way to start the

(lay off right? So popfllar

Men WILL smoke. As proof, see

the sky-scrapers built by profits on

"short smokes.' It is my purpose to

talk sanely on the subject of the

universal-habit; it is the mighty

'

small minority these days, who
doesn't consume in one way or

another.
The safest, best smoke, say what

they may,—is with the properly-

groomed tobacco-pipe. Bear in mind
I'm not a propagandist—I'm a fam-
ily doctor today, employed by my-
self. To serve my people.—

It's like eating smolfi ng Is; the

slower you eat—or smoke—ttie less

the danger of overdoing. It is the

fast eater—the rapid smoker that

goes "hay-wire" from excess. One
naturally smokes the pipe with

it ore deliberation than he would a

cigarette or eigar. The fellow who
mokes three when a wise man
would consume one, will go to

pieces |«st three times as quickly

«j the deliberate smoker; I know,

far I've seen them do It.

Tlie inhalation of lmperfect-

eombustton isaes works havoc with

die smoker's nervous system; not

Trti*f**iM> to one ease out of a hun-

«r«d. The fast smoker pulls carbon

monoxide, a deadly gas, Into hisi

respiratory—the homeopathic dose

gets resu'ts -n time most surely,

and nerves go to pieces from its

effects.

Hence tht- advantage of the long-

stommed pipe, smoked with proper

deliberation. Even a good cigar

should last almost an hour—and its

^eTcild shouldn't be clung to as

some would have it- ycur nicotic

if any is in that wet end. Throw it

away.
Smoking should be an act of

TeTiulreTinwa75r
JB^der--itsJnfl^^

the mental processes flow more
srnoothly, and brain-fag fades

away more quickly. I must say that

It is better to smoke not at all, than

to abuse the treat—the privilege,

by debauching. The evil or good

of smoking depends on how It's

done.

With the exception of early

peaches, most of the fruit crop es-

caped damage in Lee county.

Fulton county farmers will grow
a third leas tobacco this year than

they did last year. V—

~

are pancakes in our winter

dietarr that' there have been many
competitions among small boys—and

some among even grown-ups, to^

—

to see ho\v many they coaid cat, Tfae

winners of these ontesU may have

shattered local, or even national rec-

ords, but some of them must have

shattered their digestions, too. Par

a surplus of pancakes with sweet

syrup after, say. . the first dnzcn or

two, is rather a strain on the aver-

|age digestion.

With this grave problem in mind

<*>{ saving pancake champions' di-

gestions for future conn-Ms a public

spirited dietitian has devised^ scries

of recipes for pancakes which con-

tain as an ingredient Hawaiian pine-

apple. For this delicious tropical

fruit contains an element which so

helps digestion that these recipes

mav—who knows?—enable pancake

~ifiampicmsrevcu-to gchpic their nrer.

vious records, and eat more pan-

cakes than ever before!

! T«y These on Your Griddle

Pineapple Crumb Cakes: Pour

two cups milk over one and one-half

cups fine bread crumbs,' and let

stand for five minutes.
,
Add two

well-beaten eggs and the well-

drained contents of an 8-ounce can

of crashed Hawaiian pineapple.

Sift together one-half cup, flour, one-

half teaspoon salt and three tea-

spoons baking powder, and add to

crumb mixture together with two

tablespoon* tselted butter. Bake on

a griddle at asmal sad serve with

butter and maple syrup. This re-

cipe makes sixteen small cakes.

Whole Wheat Pineapple Pan-

cakes: Beat four eggs well, and add

one and one-half cups milk. Sift

together one cup flour, one cup

whole wheat flour, one teaspoon

salt, one tablespoon sugar -and three

teaspoons baking pmvdcr. Add to

egg mixture together with the

drained contents of one 8-oiinec can

of crushed pineapple, Add three

tablespoons melted butter, and hake

on a hot griddle. Serve with butter

and maple syrup or shaved maple

sugar. Thi5"Tcrtpe makes twenty-

four small cakes.

Here's One for Dessert

Pmctippli' Dcs.urt Panrnkes\ Beat

two esgs well, and add one table-

spoon sugar. Add into cup milk and

the following sifted dry inRredients

:

one and one-eighth cups flour, one-

fourth, teaspoon salt and one-half

teaspoon baking powder. Add one

cup boiled rice and two tablespoons

btrttyt^-Bakcm round cakes

usuaX BuTtcr~-*fitfh—cake__and

place' in the center a large spoonful

of fruit mixture made by cooking

the contents of a No. 2 can of

crushed Hawaiian pineapple with

one-half cup sugar until thick. Fold

sides over, or roll, holding together

with toothpick if necessary. Sprinkle

with powdered sugar and serve at

once. Recipe makes twelve cakes.

Fruit for Breakfast
**

All these recipes have the advan-

tage of contributing their quota of

die fruit which everyone should eat

for breakfast But one wants some
proteins also to start the day with

in~w4m>r-j~so^here is^ a pancake- con-

taining cheese. The dietitian states

that it is wiser to slow up a bit

after eating the first dozen or two
of these.

Pineapple Cheese Pancakes: Beat

two eggs and add one and one-half

cups milk. Sift together two cups

flour, three teaspoons baking powder
and one teaspoon salt, and add to

egg mixture. Add one cup grated

cheese and the drained contents of

one 8-ounce can of crushed pine-

apple. Bake on a hot skillet or

griddle. Serve with butter and

syrup. Recipe makes sixteen cakes.

Waffles, Too
And finally here is a recipe for

waffles, also containing this delec-

table tropical fruit.

Pineapple Waffles: Beat three

egg yolks well, . and add one and
three-fourths cups milk. Sift to-

gether two cups flour, four tea-

spoons baking powder and one-half

teaspoon salt, and add to egg mix-

ture, 1 Add, six ,iable^pj3Qni„melted

hulter and rwo^iroTncup~arained
x«»b«A,ilawaiiaD pineapple. Fold
in three stiffly beaten egg whites.

Bake on a hot waffle iron right at

the table. The electric iron should

be preheated ten minutes before bak-

ing the first waffle. Serve with the

following pineapple sauce, and pass

cubes of ppm American cheese.

This recipe makes seven large

waffles. *>

Pineapple Smut'. Simmer one cup

crashed pineapple, one cop sugar

and three-fourths cup water until

syrupy. Aon tnree araps ou *x

pel mint. Com to 1

Reitmann and family of Taylors-

port.

James Noble was visiting in Cov-
ington one day last week.

Don't forget the show or program
at the Hebron school house Satur-
day April 30th.

Hev. Brown, wife and daughter
were Sunday guests of Sidney Am-
brose and family.

The base ball team will play

Belleylew at Hebron Saturday af-

ternoon. Come out and see some
real sport.

The Live Wire Class went under
way with 16 present Sunday morn-
ing. There were two absent who
we hope to have with us next Sun-
day.

;

We are extending an Invitation to

all to attend our class meeting that

are not attending elsewhere. We
will do all In our power to show you
Christ and spread ""good cheer

among all. ' ~
The Contest—^ L~

Reds—245.
Blues—-T68.
Lets help the contest by your at-

tendance next Sunday morning.
The President

fc

CONSTANCE

This will be the last week for
Constance school. Prof. R. V. Lents
took the children all out for a hike
last Friday afternoon.

All ten of the 8th grade from
tfie Constance school passed the
County Examination at Burling-
ton.

The Corn Cracker 4-H Club will

put on their demonstration at the
school house Thursday afternoon.
Everyone Invited.

Sunday school attendance for
Constance Christian Sunday school
April 24th was 60. Let's try and
have 75 for Sunday May 1.

Regular pr^t*ing-services _
Constance Christian church Sun-
oWTasy~l«tT»y Bro. M. M. Scott at
10:45, and evening services starting
at 7:45.

Don't forget prayer meeting ev-
ery Friday night starting at 7:45

p .m. These meetings are being well

attended. Last Friday night 51 were
present.

,

Ut«r«ti«f Work of Art

The Smithsonian Institution at Wash-

ington has among Its possessions Ike

nrst portrait token on a color plats.

1*

*1
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in otdnary *mm the oto Maying

! Uu» Mime* Malm ffimtfi '

Canaim? tt aW Ub»m it U a rati

that »hr#j» make ahe*» It *»* mi

In the eaw of Abram and Lot hu
atftwar. They had goodly hern*

*h#n they ton Itoran In Meeopot-
amla and the unlmnU kfpt on mul
tlplyittH until both mm r«M Ir own
er« of rail run.wquener The ert«r

tncrtMlnf anuimu brought Uto
problem of sufficient water nd
graaing place* The jserdjtmen of
«ach owner became jealous for the
chargei under their respective care
began to contend over the open
pasturage
Uncle Abram, like many uncles

we know, was a truly big man. He
loved his nephew and felt a keen
responsibility for his care, and Lot
often needed just that help. It was
noble of the older man to say "Let
there be no-strife." -Harsh words

Wl in i

herd* Mi 1*m nine ae«
enntatned a total of 4

new hundred and ttoftjg eewt
out duttna

thay wave en

where the averaf* was 111 pound*
nf buttarfat par eaw
Henry asaoMaUon
pound*
The avetaga* production to dairy

herd improvement association* In
the totto In the l«*t thrw ywir* ha*
Increased from t5fl tn 188 pounds
of butterfat per cow. Thto has been
brought about by culling our poor
producing cows and by better feed-
ing and general care.

Under present prices of dairy
products, only high producing cows
are profitable, according to the
College. Nearly 475,000 cows in

T?ie wniRge eg topwwetoeta
araawiiaii %r*e gMlnwjiig fatal

penrtam from the l^twraitv a*
Kentucky eaaetwifwt *t»ut««w at
H A a the week nf May i

w»u begin MW*
"Wlm '^^^wi

• farm

M*t
#. Holmes Martin
Ha

« Onto
May a-fHt wool ohp, II C. MU

tor

Dairy hints for May, rnrdyea By.
May 4 What the people wear*

Mia* Virginia tfearm
The row and call plan. Waytond

Rhoads,
May ft Timely ehato with the

fruit grower, C. O. Eddy
Use mar! for soil building, 8 C.

Jones.

May 8—What farm folks are ask-
ing, L. C. Brewer.

a^PWI%

]•***** gulmgfia at
'Hw Maaatotok has .

Wwirtii

.->tto» ef

*l»»*Nnw*i» etinsti-tto <wH«v«Mi wtMt
great gala and goaariM to Ami
^|u> t g*4A gftsdft^^^ V^hk^ssw a^^^assi &|twu Sv^.

Miss Pat ut by a isatogatlU wtwwa
tot***

mounted and added Id Ui
tion «f the departoMM ft .

tour at the tapertaiml Ptotoan
Thla collection, started many

years ago by Dr Natrtaun Oarman,
end itradually built up, contains
larval and addh fomu of moat of
the native Insect fonna of this
country, butterflies' and moths,
bees, wasps, flies, beetles, dragon
flies, bugs, rlrades. leaf-hoppers,
grasshoppers, crickets, katydids. I

praying mantlds. caddls-flles, may-j
flies, fleas and some spiders and
myriapods. »

tt Uw nauee Insert ees-j

a^M Pd^ftA ^^^Ito

rmm ttme to! •*»••*• • *
ihey have —euml ! l^toyd eaantv

emgut tbs baettoe and j gdtotoaa Uua eprtag
Sklld W>«l4h» ItWW !

"inmiwOwmt ii i«

toman, tha Phitojgdnaa and gavath j
w L

MftoNi M«a pwtoiHI^'" (wmti Hiutiim

will make a mast attractive aahJMt
and Intermit all students and vis-

itors to the deparUnent of ento-
mology,

j

Ttoe Itod Cross has donated gar'"

den seed to 1,000 Jackson county
families, and the county agent
has given gardening instruction to
1,000 families

tormef, «iw it* a mm that retoldTill
teji to 10 ttttere, Ineladlnt
Utters that wetghed • tod at
when six month* old.

B & Clark, of mehatoa eawnty.
has entered two litters of pits Ml
tha state ton litter club

A model brick brooder stove dis-
played in Glasgow resulted in 35

must be faced after they are spok-
en and years are often required to
overcome the scar that is made in
a moment of lack of self control.
Mindful of the great open country
Abram proposed that there be a
separation of flocks. A good bit of
fresh-air-will stopmany from quar-
reling and even a brisk walk around
the block is a sedative. Opportunity
for first choice Is graciously given
by Uncle Abram Jlq r(ephew Lot
and the selfish younger man choos-
es the better portion. As they look-
ed toward the Jordan valley the
fields seemed greener there. Yes,
and so was Sodom, with all of its

profligacy which evidently had be-
come a place of recreation for Lot.
Certainly they were not Jehovah-
men there and Lot endangered his
moral and spiritual life by heading
Jnjthakdireciioja^ _*. - :

It may have been because Abram
was disheartened at this evident
selfishness on the part of Lot. Right
then Jehovah gave a wonderful
compensation in a renewal of the
vision and promise^ which pledged
a franscedent future.

' SCHOLARSHIP CONTEST
The last week of school a "Stan-

ford Achievement Test" was given
to the pupils of the third, fourth,
fifth, sixth and seventh grades of
the Mt. Zion school. By using the
forms made out for this test it is

possible to determine the pupils
having the best standing in Gen-
eral Scholarship irrespective of
grade
Margaret Wood and Mary Tan-

ner, third grade pupils, took -first

and second places respectively and
the third grade took first place as
a unit.

Kennett Carpenter and Myrtle
Wilson of the seventh grade and
David Penn of the fifth grade were
tied for third honors.

Honor Roll of Mt. Zion Graded
School for 1931-32

A standing of A In Conduct and
B in General Average were require-
ments; the number after the name
indicates the number of months the
pupil was on the Honor Roll during
the year.

Grade I

Rita Mae Leads (2)

Mary P. Surface (2)

Alma Wilson (1)

Evelyn F. Webster (1)

Grade II—Paul BeH TTT
—''-' ' ""/"': "

Edward Guilette (1)

Grade m
i Margaret Wood (7)
Mary Tanner (7)

Ruth Wilson (1)

Mary F. Gunning (1>

Grade IV

Carroll Boeven (S)

James Carpenter (1).
Mary Mae Rust (1)
Edgar Tanner (1)

Grade V .

David Penn (1)*

Grade VI
Robert Gopher (3)

Grade VII

Lillie M. Strausbaugh (1)

Myrtle Wilson (2)

Kennett Carpenter (7)

4-H CLUB OF MT. ZION EAGLES
This is our fourth meeting of our

members. Most of our members
were -present.—Tbe-meeting was
held April 14th at 2 o'clock p. m.,
(slow time). There are 15 members
in our club. The group of girls have
started on their sewing. The first

unit have their towels made and
the second unit have two articles
started and soon be made, We have
our leaders elected and we have
our books.

JESSIE LEE DINN,
Club Reporter

W Rockcastle county fanners will
double their alfalfa acreage and
sow five times as 1 much Korean
lespede?'-** :&«? tbe-v .riM Ip.^t yenr

..

"

' i

The ParksYiUe Raspberry Grow-
ers* Association in Boyle county
has been reorganised. About 75
acres of berries will be grown tato

,year.

ft-

• - ,
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Beverage Perfection
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U.B-F.4.00

MADC WITH W€LCH'S GRAP£ juice
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v
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From Maine to California millions are

the supreme achievement of the makers of NuGrape.
Truly this is a gala day in the history of beverage

making. It marks the final victory of science over

the ancient King of all Fruit Juices—King Grape.

Juice!

After years of expensive research our labors are re-

warded. Our laboratory working in conjunction with

the Welch Grape Juice Company, has pro-

duced a New NuGrape . . • A delicious, car-

bonated beverage deriving its entire flavor

and color from Welch's Grape Juice.

lUMSxsK*; J
juice can give.

Never before has there been a drink like this

introduced to the American pi

NuGrape has a smooth, fresh piquancy of

flavor—-a delightful, bracing tartness about

njoya
~W\ T"1'

""A ' T^

GRAPE
DRINK

Try your first bottle today and
if you don't think it's better

than any artificial grape drink

you ever lasted—-write us, en-

closing crown and we'll gladly

refund you the small purchase

price. Make sure though you
get the* genuine. The New
NuGrape is now on sale every-

where for 5^.

Distributed by

MAVIS-NUzICrJMSTOJMG CtX

PHONE—WIST 9118

Cincinnati, Ohio

Manufactured by

NuGrape Company of America
C^JtoVM. «aI Of££cc dt gBaagaaJe - fh*ee.
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IwntML fra-i* Jew
„t ,,«* |MmM-A>M>l- istw-

mvrr f***w»rbt»ta Dial* High

«ftV R r O OattftfUm, Ky T*l#

^^
ItC

rARy ron AALft 4?H »••. *u

bultdljxt* Itt f(MNl r*mdU ton •*•

fWWph. Fl«r*we. tty „ *. ©
-'•;. omayl» pd '

row SAIJt - Hhwp shearing* »*•

chine In f«od condition Cecil

Bums. BarUnftttn R D. ••

for RAut-Two «ows ana^mr*t s

ao one Jersey bull ready for ser-

vice. Emmett Kllgour, Hebron,

Ky. ,

jsefiL*

BOR 8ALE--Dtiroe saw and eight

pigs, two-horse corn planter.

Henry Belkman, Burlington. Ky

R, D. I.
ltPd

t* II

*********
that* a hamttai •*•*•***• «t

Nahih tr«d* t« Rww* wnnlf
*.r...»i. WHO too* the ^^T^L
to a**mia*U«ti* thai only t*eiw»

to p«*» u*t WW* y*j»»:
that OW was Uif.lHl***
arorv ind •*»!* **"•

•tale* that ft «>»}«*«*<* appwal-

main* #0 for a r»**in* (trade

HOUR! OrW f<V«1TION

rrlend* of A. B. Itouae, of Brian

-

t*r, haw been congratulating htm

upon hi* went ap|wtntin«fit to the

.

pout of Revenue Collector for the,

amte-aUarge, Mr Rouse was one

of three men appointed to these po-

sition!. It is a fee office, the re-

compense depending entirely upon

ihow much "hidden taxes" Mr
I Rouse and his asatstanU are able to

"dig up," but it la claimed that the

annual stipend usually reaches the

constitutional limit of five thous-

and dollars. •

Two
Drive Against Depression

The A. F. Kolb Co.

^
i i ii iiii i iii i niinmi i t

Deaths
'unit i ill H"t"M"i"i"M i i ' »i »

"»••

jpOR SALE—Horse, about 12 years

old, In sound contfiUbhTWnTworte

anywhere. Geo. Coleman, Youell

pike, Ludlow, Ky., R. D, 2.

omay6 2tpd

FOR SALE—About 150 good Locust

post. B. E. Aylor, Burlington, Ky.,

r, d: i. itc

FOR P* T F—3QQ seasoned Locust

posts, 25 cents each. Chester ltM ....,

Grant Burlington, Ky. Phone
| with t_e Davis Welding Co., Cincin-

354 omay6 2tC I nati, six months ago.

It has been said Qf Thompson
that he was in the fore front of

every civic movement. He was a

member of the Junior Order, I. O.

O. F. and Maccabees. He has served

'three terms as member of the

I Board of Trustees of Elsmere. Had

Charles O Dawes (left), C
;•-- '-action

. , »:.;aUrr.V

LESTER E. THOMPSON
Lester E. Thompson, aged 53

years, No. 515 Dixie Highway Els-

mere, Ky., passed away early Wed-

^lesday—mornings—111-healthuhad

caused him to relinquish his job

WILL TRADE for a good farm on

—a good road. Call or write Dan
WUkins, 721 Dixie Highway, Er-

Erlanger, Ky.
omaylQ pd

WANTED

CHICAGO and the UiiBn * -

have a double interest [n t!:e"s"..:-

cess of the gigantic Iteconstr-^-

[ion Finance Corporation which is novr

[.el?Z organized in Washington follow-

ing speedy action by Congress.

Charles G. Dawes, whose name is al-

^most synonymous -for^lhe business

sommunity of Chicago will sit in the

iriver'a seat as the active head of. the

great 12,000,000,000 Federal corpora-

tion just authorised by Congress.^

Another Chicago bankerTa Demo"craT

»ho is-boing repeatedly mentioned as

i man of Presidential timber, has the

distinction of makiug a vital contribu-

tion to ths initial strength and success

|)f the Reconstruction Corporation,

v;V.

yeas

i been a membe r of the
sre. iiaa

,

ma_
jg Melvltt A- Traylor, presl-

ElSmere
| J,

. iM»ot Vatinnal Rank of

WANNTED—To hear from ladies Board of Education, as well as a

who want to make from $3.00 to i deacon in the Erlanger Christian

S5 00 a day, in any territory. Call ; church for several years,

or' write Susie Groger, Dixie HI- ' Mr. Thompson was born in Grant

way Florence, Ky. ' county but had lived in Elsmere

o6may pd for 20 years. He is, survived by his— •—"
! widow, three sons William, Roy and

WATER LILLIES in the following pj uert, on? daughter Marvel, and

Sent of the First National Bank of

Ch'"aso, who was the first to visualize

•e that the Reconstruction

_a render aome service to

Is of depositors of small banks

aad failed during the past two

. t;;3 gist of Mr. Traylor's pro-

posal before a Senate Sub-Committee

was that the Reconstruction Finance

Corporation be authorized to make

loans-to- closed~bank«~as well as to-

financial institutions and others need-

ing its aid. Such a step would release

Bubstantial amounts of money to de-

positors whose funds had been "fro*

"eh" by the failure of such banks.

Mr. Traylor's suggestion niadeauch

an impression that it was embodied in

the Bill as finally passed by CongreBS.

He, more than any other man, is to-

^poasiBle—foX-Ihs timely assistance

that will now he possible for many de

positors of small banks, throughout thl

country.

Ho writer to of gttatot tiiwt t»«

Hit farow lhan that wWd* **•»

*id*a him with a reliable and aal •

ItjMlory market for his country

pirofaet and men a atrttew la ren -

1

dered by Tht A F Kolb Vn in Cln-

1

cinnau. who »ak* a apwlalty of
j

deallrmln «lfft\ ©am* poultry and

tame I

Thty aalt farmert of Boone coun-

ty and thla »tct4on to bring their

country produce to them and w«
can assure them of the best of aer-

vke and at all times the highest

price* that the market wUl per-

mit.

Their connections with markets

all over the country places them in

a position to obtain the best and

pay the top of market at all times.

"Their Bervtce-te hoth~-«omplete

and satisfactory. They are anxious

to render the most prompt and

Many National Holidays

Of the 305 days In the year, "289 are

tank or public holidays In one conn-

try or another. People engaged in In-

ternational transactions find it neces-

sary to keep track of them alL

ii i nitnit mM Mub^M^afc&lh dfcdhM aSiNUIa„ eei tan pawamas pass n^aww

ready at aU Umw to place (MAT
well trained and highly efficient

nrtantaatliin at ymtr aarvte*

By rvaaon of the fact that W»»

manaafnirnt haa had a wfda *«

pmmm m ***ry branch of the

hu»rttie«i and h#e«ui* «»f than eom-

prehenalva kwowledfa of tv«T
branch of the trade they haft con-

tinued to witness the increase In

the number of their patrons.

In making this review of our pro-

grew we wish to compliment Tho

A. P. Kolb Co., of Cincinnati upon

the manner In which the business

Is operated, and refer their servic-

es to all our readers and say that If

you wish to secure the best of mar-

ket prices at all times and relia-

ble servieor-not-to fallJjo send your

poultry, eggs/ calves and game to

them.

-Explaining Undertow
When a wave rushes up on a beach

the water must recede. Meanwhile an-

other wave is approaching. This sec-

ond wave climbs over the water which

is runnins buck. This is repeated

time and time aprnin. • There is there

fore a seaward-llowing current set up

under the advancing waves.

varieties. Chromatella, yellow.

Gladstone, white. Marc Rosa,

pink. All hardy varietiesT FirsF

class plants 50 cents each. Mrs.

Hubert Conner, Hebron, Ky.
ItC

Administrator's Notice*

All persons having claims against

the estate of J. Colin Kelly, deceas-

ed, wUl present them, properly

proven, before the undersigned and

tate will please come forward and

settle their accounts.

MRS. CLARA KELLY, Admr.
oApr28 3tC

one sister

Elsmere,

Mrs. Mary Cody, all of

A play entitled "Poor Father" will

be given by the New Haven High

School on Friday night April 29th,

at 8 o'clock.

Funeral services were conducted

at the Taliaferro Funeral Home
Friday afternoon at 2:30 by the

Rev. R. C. McCord, pastor, assisted

by Rev. C. G. Ribble, a former pas-

tor now of Carrollton. Interment

following in Highland cemetery.

The pall-bearers were the three

sens, Jim and Taylor Skinner and

Wm. Dunaway.

___^ Gave N«nr,» tw Vin*

The wistaria vine Is named after

Caspar Wlstar (1761-1818), an Ame*.

can anatemlst.

Hybrid Fruit

The loganberry Is a hybrid, obtained

by crossing the red raspberry with

the California hlaclffieTry.

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT

We the members of the Union

Presbyterian Auxiliary feel that

we have sustained a great loss in

the passing of our beloved sister

and co-worker Mrs. W. H. Smith,

February 27, 1932.

Whereas by her entrance nto

her eternal home, our Auxiliary has

been bereft of an ardent leader,

an efficient teacher and a valued

frind, be it resolved

1—That we thank our Heavenly

Father for her beautiful example

of sincere devotion, unfailing loy-

ality and eminent service.

2.—That while our hearts yearn

for her wise council and prayerful

sympathy, we bow In humble sub-

mission to His will, knowing Jesus

. doeth all things well.

3.—That we extend to her devot-

ed family our heartfelt sympathy

and commend them to the grace,

mercy and peace of a loving Heav-

enly Father.
4.—That a copy of these resolu-

tions be sent to the family, a copy

ff
WM. W. BIRD

~~Wm- W.:.Bira7a^err^yeaxsrpass-
ed away Thursday at his home near

Union after a long illness with

cancer of the hladder. He is sur-

vived by his widow, one Son E. F.

Bird and one daughter Mrs. Ray-
imnnd Lipscomb and two grand-

i children.

Funeral services were conducted

Nomenclature

A very considerable number of

names arise from the animal world,

Rxumples are: Bullock, Bull, Lamb,

Kldd, Colt, Badger, Hogge, Hare and

Wolfe, to several of these the old

spelling IsbSttll preserved.

Damascus Oldest City

Damascus, -Syria, is known as the

oldest city in the world. Other cities

were built before Damascus was built,

but they have perished or have been

Commemorative Stamps

The number of commemorative

England's "Heart"

._ipiw term "Heart of England" Is ap-

plied to Warwickshire, the middle

couuty of England.

Belicva in Yourself

Nobody ever did anything until he

had faith m possibilities. It Is faith

la something which makes life worth

living.—Country Home.

Panama Canal's Length

The Panama- canal Is 40.27 statute

miles from shore line to shore line

ahd^aDouT5(J sTaluTe miles from dwp
water in the Atlantic to deep water in

the Pacific.

Limited Appreciation

A small girl in the north end re-

ceived from her grandmother in Cleve-

land, the other day. a pincushion for

m-hrrthdrty gift. The gm-TttrmTTrvotar

great rejoicing but the child's parents

insisted that a letter of thanks be sent

to grandma. Suitable expressions of

gTaTTratre were~sxrggested:—As finally

written, the*
1

letter read: "Dear

Grandma—I thank you very much for

the nice pincushion. It was just what

I needed, but not very much."—De-

troit Free Press.

World's Fores! Aran

The present forest area of the

I world, In round figures, Is about 7.r»00,-

i 0OO,aoo~aer*sv whUh Is jg per cent of

, the total land area,, exclusive of the>

J

polar regions. The area of actually

i productive forest, however, is prob-
;

Bhiy onp-fourth less than this amount,

j or 5,r»00,00O,(MKV ncres. Which is 'IB per

cent of the lnnd area.

Days of the Week
The week consisting of seven day*

Is a unit of time which dates from

prehistoric antiquity. Each of the sev-

en days corresponds to one of the sev-

en moving heavenly bodies then

known. Sunday and Monday are named

after the sun and moon ; Tuesday wa»

named for Mars (Tups in Norse) day ;

Wednesday ?dt»reury's (Wodan's) day;

Thursday. .1 ir<i tor's (Thor'sLday ; Frl-

dny, Venus' ( If reia's) day. and Satur-

day, Saturn's day.

Encouragement's Value

Words of encouragement hearten the

sower to scatter seeds of service,

which bring happiness in" their growth.

—W. S. Roylstou.

-J.-H. Huey and John- KlPPP, of

the Petersburg bottoms, were Bur-

lington visitors last Thursday af-

ternoon. Mr. Klopp has almost re-

covered from a. serious Injury in-

flicted by a mule several weeks ago.

Height of Goliath

The Hebrew cubit belns equal ta

17.58 inches, and a spanS.7!) Incheaj

Goliath wbp nlPt» feet sis Inehfs tall.

at the Taliaferro Funeral Home,
it;mps tobe lgsnPd ,s specified by the

Saturday afternoon at 2 clock by , department. The number
the Rev. H. C. Runyan, pastor of

'

the Latbnia Christian church, af

ter which interment followed in

Independence cemetery. He was a

member of the D. of A. Lodge of

Covington and they also had their

impressive services at the Funeral

Hqme.
The pall-bearers were James and

Cummins Anderson, John Shobe,

Chas. Judd and Kirby and Ellis

Brown.

Is not always the same, as there Is a

greater demand fo*^ certsln types of

eommeraoratlve Starrs.

Training Carrier Pigeons

Carrier pigeons must be trained la

each ni*w locality for a period of from

thr«* or four days to two weeks.

Therefore, wh«n an army 1b on the

move, carrier pigeons cannot be used.

African Buffalo a Fighter

The African buffalo Is considered

the most dangerous animal in Africa

to hunt. The. wounded buffalo will go

Into a thick brush and will lie down

end, when approached, make a charge.

JAMES P. WOODS
James D. Woods, aged 9 months,

infant son of. Mr. and Mrs. Willie

Woods passed away Sunday night

after a short illness of diphtheria

Owing to the nature of the disease

a short private funeral service was
held at the grave side Tuesday

morning at the Florence cemetery.

Funeral Director PhiUp Taliaferro

had charge of the funeral arrange-

to the Boone County Recorder, and
J

ments. ______
~

we spread upon the pages of our

Early Peace Societies

The first peace society of the world

was founded by David Low Dodge of

the United States, 1815; The Massa-

chusetts Peace society was founded

the same year and the American Peace

society by William 1 <»dd in 1828.

Buy Goodycars

NEW LOW PRICES
Came in—See These Values

CASH PRICES

Lifetime Guaranteed

GOODYEAR
SPEEDWAY
Supertwist Cord Tirea

Figurei in English History

The manor of Fulham ha» belonged

to the sec of Tendon since fftl .
It 1»_

said to have been given to Brkenwnld,

bishop of London, by Tyrhtilus, bishop

of Hereford, with the consent of Sige-

hard, king of ths East Saxons and

Coenred, fling of the Mercians.

Obligation That Hurts

It Is not a great misfortune to obllgf

ungrateful people, but It is ap unsup

portable one to be under an obliga-

tion to a vulgar msn.—La Rochafou

eauid.

minute book.

Mrs. W. M. Rachal, Chairman

Mrs. Joseph A. Huey,

Mrs, Ben S. Houston.
Committee on Resolutions

Dr. L. H. Cruder and wife and

Robert Clore and family spent last

Sunday with T. W. Rice and family

just south of Burlington.

Miss Elizabeth Hensley has re-

turned to her home for the sum-

mer months.

Phillip Taliaferro, of Erlanger,

was a business visitor in the coun-

ty seat last Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Sullivan, of

near Idlewild, spent Sunday with

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Nichols, of the

East Bend road near town.

Smallest County

New York county, on Manhattan

Island is the smallest county In the

United States, ft has area of only

22 square miles.

Mistletoe's Growth

The life history of the mistletoe

Is Jnst like that of any flowering

woody plant. It bears flowers; In due

tune the. berries follow, eacfi with its

Inclosed seed ; the berries are deposit*

ed by birds or beaten down by rains

up«m the branches,- where the seeds

germinate, and If the seeding becomes

eslnhllshed upon the branch It grows

again to the age of produclnc flow-

ers and seeds, and so on from gen-

•ration to generation.

Morning Star*

Thla popular and poetic name

"morning Btar" is given to the planets

Jupiter, Mars, Saturn, and Venus,

when one of them rises shortly before

the sun ap Is a conspicuous object

In the ekr before dawn.

Pall Price Each In

Oversize of Bach
|

Pair*

29x4.40-21 «9.ffl •3.«3
29x4.M-2S.__ 4«3« 4.17

34x4.50-21

—

4-37 4.S3
28x4.75-l«

—

s.is 4>f7
29X4.75-20

—

*.*• ^.•4
29x5.00-19

—

f.39 S.13
30x5.00-20 *.45 §.*•>

31x5.00-21

—

§/r* f.§4»

28x5.25-18 4>.lf ».f7
31x5.25-21 I a.** ».43
30x3V*Ree:.Cl 1 3.57 3 .4*

Goodyears Famous Quality Tires

within the Reach of ALU

Ne" Low Priccil

Fr
0»etb

SH PRICKS
-SET

Chinese Places of Honor

The north side of a room Is always

the honor side among Chinese and the

host always sits there facing the

•oath.

Prized Fellow hipe

The Rockefeller foundation offer*

fellowships In -graduate medicine and

public health. In granting the Rock*

feller fellowships Individual cases are

dealt with, as there is no established

system of granting them and no public

announcements are made.

Fish That "Walks"

A semitroplcal fluh known as the

batflsh is equipped both for swimming
and walking, hut usually nses the lat-

ter method of locomotion, hopping
along the sea floor In shallow places.

29x4.40-21

—

29x4.50-20
30x4.50-21
28x4.75-19-
30x35* O.S.CL

Lifetime Guaranteed

GOODYEAR
PATHFINDER
Supertwist Cord Tlrea

ftther sWit'equaUy low
- __...».ar »1

HXAVT WB*T WW* «»*•
32x6.00-20 _jW4.f« I

»x»
"-f»Wo**- «*2l£*S—-2*2

^7.54-20^. ?»U5 . 34x7. 34w4a

her altea In proportion

«*-

1

f

>
ST

TRADEWyour old tires for newGOODYEARALL-WEATBTBRS

TUNE IN GOODYEAR RADIO PROGRAMS SATURDAY

JR. EDDINS
Phone 585 Burlington, Ky.

_____
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KOLK8TON. Ua ;—Har* s lb*

•»f*itt road In the country. lit

telenet's istest contribution to

moiordom's safely end It • now

snsradsm typo penotresd rood
constructed wt Folkston. Oa . by
Vorron Brother* oxportinonttl

laboratory of Boston. This black

topped road Is a« nearly non-skid
{roof a* ariy road avsr built. It

i tough and porous and modern
earn whlstlng over the p«notresd
surface at SO miles an hoar can
;omo to a complete atop la One-

half t«* •pa-re reanlred on other
boart tartsee*. Tula showed that*
oars travelling at 4t ssllss an
boar ootid stop la || foot, a*
against the old record of «* feet.

Vibration and aids eway are re-

duced to a minimum.
Photo shows Georgia Stale

Road officials measuring stop-

plnf distances, A sjaettOD of the
psnotroad rosd 'wss covered with
whits limestone to mark accurate
points of brake application and
distances the ear travelled before
coming to a complete stop. M

—
IS THERE A STATE WITHIN A . fact of the agreement having been

STATE? 'made. In view of that publication

the federal Judge refused to abide

by the agreement and with rght-

Lexlngton Herald

According to Associated Press

telegrams Al Capone has sent Col- eous indignation announced that
onel Lindbergh a message that if

J
no criminal could bargain with a

he will arrange for Capone to be federal judge.

released from jail he will guaran-
tee to have Colonel Lindbergh's ba-
by returned within a. few days
without the payment of any fur-

ther ransom and will return to jail

as soon asthe baby is returned.

Whether Capone can and will

make good his guarantee none can
tell. But his proposition is to be
construed and considered in light

of the fact that the district attor-
ney of the United gates made"55
agreement with AT Capone, one~ofj
the chieftains of the underworld, i

that if Capone would admit that'
he had not paid the government

Translated into other terms, that
distinguished judge's enunciation
could be properly amplified into the
declaration that no criminal could
bargain with the federal judge ex-

cept in secret." In other words, the
federal Judge refused to abide by
an agreement made by the district

attorney, approved- by the attorney,
general, tacitly agreed to by the
judge when that agreement was
made public.-But there-j#

with a efe*M wf M*»

mm m
mmtwvmm awl nasal*

ot tH*i sMs*. ns* few

ant law ft? !** *»tw &*» •*»

with hnkttna a part *f <tk>y^1

ef hu erteatawrt asHivitta* few* <*»

*Ntwwi t**a*t«t

*

^
T»IT VwwVWwvV •a*^krfwTiy w^ww W*^^r^

•ral who apswwvwd 1%, the twdertt

Jttdire who fa«* t**H aawmt. •%***

he wltMrVww lt% the fcttw of »uW««'

It* not rontv still retain Ihelt of

fieea. but Hit WderaJ Judge has
\

mm *wp8s»in by «» rroaMem
to a higher omeo, which aonns to

indicate that th« FHHrtnH ap '

proves the eondurt of those Wire*

mmrt of the iOTfTtunfnt,
• • •

TWO month* It ta Since » hand of

criminal* entered the homo at

Charles and Anna Undbergh and
stole their first-born. Thar* ta no

couple In America that atnbody

and illustrate the finest Ideals of

the American nation more than do

Colonel and Mrs. Lindbergh. There

Is no instance, of which we know,
where a nation has proclaimed a

private individual as representative

and typical of its finest ideals as

it has acclaimed the "eagle of the

air," who has been the messenger

of good Will from this nation to

other nations of the globe.

All the power of the state and
nation has been Invoked rto find

that baby and capture the crimi-

nals that took him. Cclonel Lind-

bergh and his wife, noble types of

the American citizenry, quickly

found that the forces of law and
order, state and federal* were so

Inefficient, certainly so ineffective,

that they attempted through chiefs

of he underworld to recover their

child. Till today neither the forces

of the law nor the chiefs of the

underworld have found that baby,

nor has the criminal band that
kidnapped him been located.

L

HATURAL ARCHES IN TUCKER'S TOWN, BERMUDA. The Shore Mae of Bewnsda^vjifcfts ,

tnilcs of coral beaches, lagoons, inlets and projecting rocks, ii the most picturesque jn the ****• *h«-

•natural arches shown above were carved out of the aeolian limestone countless centuries ago by as

dlcattOR^oTnanytfelhg that would
justify the conclusion that if Ca-*

pone had not revealed the exist-

ence of such an agreement the

the proportion of his income fixed j£
de w°uld hav* been

_
stl"ed

,
by

by federal law""the district attor- 1

ney of the United States would
recommend imposition of a sen-
tence of two and a half years.

In substance, this was a proposi-

tion from the legal representative

of the government to an arch
criminal that if the latter would was held. Capone had committed

him to. his virtuous enunciation.
When the judge refused to abide

by the agreement that the sentence
should be only two and a half

years, Capone, quite naturally, re-

fused to plead guilty and a trial

plead guilty, riot to any of the
crimes committed by him or his as-

sociates under his direction, but to

a failure on his part to let the gov-
IriTrhmehX share

legal representative of the United
States would recommend, that a

nominal sentence be Imposed on
him.
That proposition, agreed to by

the chieftain of the underworld,

was submitted to a federal judge,

who tentatively agreed to abide by
the recommendation of the district

attorney. It was also submitted to

the highest law officer of the gov-

ernment, the attorney general in

the cabinet of the President of the

United States, and approved by
him.
On the day that the arch crimi-

nal was to plead guilty and receive

that minimum sentence In accord

with the* agreement entered into

between the district attorney, the

federal judge and he attorney gen-

eral there was a publication of the

no further crime, so tar as was
known; he had gotten no further

irtcome from his operations; he had
withheld from the government no

his sWag, 'W]™^ proportion of -hi*~ swag.
But the judge, who had tacitly

agreed to the sentence of two and

j
one-half years, Imposed a sentence

(of thirteen years. The underworld
not unnaturally construed the sen-

tence Imposing thirteen Instead of

two and one-half years as a penal-

ty for revealing the fact of an
agreement.
The negotiations between the

district attorney and Capone par-

took of the nature of negotiations

of representatives of equal powers.

The approval of the agreement

made by the district attorney by
the attorney general, a member of

the cabinet of the President, and

Are we forced to admit that
there is a state within the state, a
j-epresentative-of--which deal&zand
bargains with the law officers of

the government as to what punish-
ment he will accept for the com-
paratively minor crime of not mak-
ing an income tax return, and that

of 3tatc and nation
are futile in guarding the homes or
tracking criminals who invade a
home recovering a child taken from
the home?
The state of_.. criminals within

the state has grown to power In

-the last twelve years. The deni^

zens of that state of the under-
world, with revenue greater than
imagination could picture, with un-
limited gold that is the most po-
rtent ^weapon—of warfare,- ~have
grown to power within the last

twelve years. Unless the denizens
of that state of the underworld are
made to know that the nation does
not treat with them as equals and
made to realize that the arm of the
law will reach them wherever they
may hide, there may come the
time In the not distant . future

When city and state and nation
must organize a band. of Vigilante

similar to the band that freed San
Francisco from the rule of the
criminal.

THE SPICE OF SPORT
(Continued From Page 1)

pLAYING card* have given recreation to

mankind for more than one thous- J

year*. They are thought to have origin-

ated in Chine, and alter gaining ro; •>-

laxity in India, were introduced into

Europe in the twelfth century.. The num-
ber of tuft* and number of cards in •' • k

have chanced from time to U-..-, «. ...

today the Chinese have but thirty earth in

a deck, consisting, of three su.is <

'

cards each, and three single card*

are superior to all the other <rr.\.

I^*~ , - -^ In the tarry forms of oriental ci

,qu*en was .missing; it was na i-

«ere rAayeTTn Jurope thrt

by the federal judge partook of the

nature of a ratification of a treaty i

between two equal powers.

Is there a state within the state? I Sunday, May 5, 8, 7, S*-Reds vs.

Are we forced to admit that the
(

Boston Braves.
The sensational Waner brothers,

Llcyd and Paul, are the big guns
in the Buccaneer attack. They bat
cne-two in the llno-up,
Comorosky, another slugger, and
then comes Pie Traynor, • unques-

TfcEfriution of Qards I

j
Island Storm Center j

way of becoming the most unpop- for the State and county aforesaid,

personally appeared R. E. Bork-

Sir Richard Squires. Prime Minis*
jer of the Colony of Newfoundland,'

'

yrhose government was forced to re* I

lign by a mob which wrecked tbs,
Wojual legislative building. \

ular ring champion of all times.

Bill TUden Is Coming

Eight singles and four double

matches >vill be played by Bill Til-

den in his professional tennis ap-

Jpearances in Cincinnati, April 30

and May 1. With him will come Em-
met Pare, youthful tennis wizard

I
of Dayton, Ohio. Hans Nisslein and
.Roman Najuch, representing Cze-

]
cho Slovak!, and Karl Kozeluh, In-

ternationally known star. TUden
I and Pare will play against the oth-

ers in the doubles, while Big Bill

will meet all-comers In the single

events.

Tilden has always been a great

Favorite in this di strict, and on

ing 125 men, while Italy has sign-

ed up with 123 athletes. France will

be represented by 75, Mexico by 50,

and Denmark and Finland by 40
each. India is sending i compet-) J* V THE ACT ol

itors, not Including Mahatma Oan
di, and even South Africa will be
on hand with a dozen of her star
performers. It looks as if the movie
stars may be right out of the spot-
light. -

Redleg Trade Is Off

The current rumors about anoth-
er base ball trade by the Cincinnati

Reds mustn't be taken too serious-

ly. Reports to the effect that the
Reds are going to trade Babe Her-
man or Chick Hafey for Pat Ma-
lone of the Chicago Cubs or for

Heine Meine, star pitcher and hold-

out of the Pirates, are not true.

President Sidney Well of the Reds
has stated that, under no circum-
stances, will he part with either of
these men. They are simply not for

sale at any price, says Well.

Th,e Redleg prexy only laughs
when another club owner approach-
es him with an offer for Herman
for Hafey. Well spent precious

each of his previous visits has at-

tracted large crowds to his smart
exhibitions on the courts. The
matches will be held in the new
and beautiful Xavler University

Fieldhouse.

STATEMENT OF THE OWNER-
SHIP, MANAGEMENT, CIRCU-

LATION, ETC., REQUR-

~€ON*3RESS
AUGUST 24,

. 1912

Of Boone Comity Recorder- pub-

lished weekly at Burlington, Ky.,

for April 1932.

STATE OF KSamJCKY
COUNTY OF BOONE
Before me, Notary Public in and

shire, who, having been duly

sworn according to law deposes

and says that he Is the owner &c
of the Boone County Recorder and

that the following is to the best of

his knowledge and belief, a true

statement of the ownership, man-
agement (and if a daily paper, the

circulation), etc., of the aforesaid

publication for the date shown in

the above caption, required by the

ActrOf^gsst^*, 1912, cmbodieitfez:
section 4H, Postal Laws and Reg-
ulations, printed on the reverse of

this form, tc-wit:
1. That the names and addres-

ses of the publisher, editor, manag-
ing editoFr-»nd business managers
are: :

:

—

'

": "

Publisher R. E. Berkshire, Bur-
lington, Ky.

Editor R. E. Berkshire, Burling-
ton, Ky. . _ ^
Managing Editor, R. R. Bert-

Buriington, Ky.
Business Manager R. B. Berk-

shire, Burlington, Ky.
3. That the known bondholders,

mortgages, and other security hold
ers owning or holding 1 per cent
or or more of total amount of
bondSt-mortgageS)-or~other—secur-
ities are:
There are None.

B. E BERKSHRE
Sworn to and subscribed before

me this 26th day of April 1932.

N. H. MARTIN, N. P. B. C.

My Commission expires January

11, 1936. .

*f nw-

Modem Contract Bridge

Card,

centuries. The card fflw
trated at the lower left is

an old German card, be
ing the seven of dobs.

the center is an old Hind*
sn thane. It represents the

Ot* king. Mote the royal unv
which always appeared on the

cards. At the upper right is

the latest, development in Americas plat*

ing cards, designed for the new game of

contract bridge. Thu card has panted oa

the margin, the tah> of hooce vahjes. aa

have the aces and other face cards. These

cards permit easy hsddiag ol one's hand.

Being printed on the margins, the tables

are vismk when the cards see held in the

hand These aew casds see know* aa

Easthid cootesct bridge piaffe* casds aasl

as* swaJkhk far ho* the osltriU and the

31.

tionably the best third-sacker of
the league and one of the greatest
of all times. With four players like

that at the top of the batting order,
it's enough to make any twlrler

anxious.

Pittsburgh Surprises

When the Pittsburgh Pirates re-

turn to Redland Field Sunday May
1, for a single game with the Reds,

the crowd will see another ball club

which, like the Reds, ha* turned
the propKesles upside down. The
Pirates were picked to finish sev-

enth this year, but so far have oc-
cupied a nice soft seat near the
head of the paraae, and are going
to be tough to oust.

Olympic Games
Somehow or another, we're glad

the Olympic Games come only ev-
ery four years, because the sight of
thousands of athletes dashing hith-

erjaadyonjnfistlyjroii^might oth-
erwise become rather . dazzling.

|
There will be more than 2,000 com-

j
petltors at Los Angeles when the
Olympics get under way, every
one of them either a champion or

j
a near-champ, and gathered from
more than 50 countries In theworld.
Tnat's a lot of people, if you ask
us' "*...

Japan seems to be leading the
other nations In the number of en-
tries with 203 of her citizens taking
jtlme off from the Shanghai front
for the trip to Hollywood, Germany

aiitf Great JEhiUthi are eschoente.-

doesn't intend to give them up. He
has already been offered $100,000

for Hafey, and has turned it down
—flat.

"We are building a ball club in
Cincinnati, not tearing one apart,"

says Well. "I sincerely believe that
the presence of Hafey and Herman
at Redland Field this year is going
to make a big difference in the
club. The fans needn't worry about
our trading or selling any of these

men. We may make a trade short-

ly for another pitcher or two, but
Herman, Hafey, Lucas, Johnson,
Lombard!, and Heath are on the

"not for sale" list.
1*

Raspberries For Maxie

Max SchmeUng, world's heavy-

weight champ, Is on the horns of a
dilemma and doesnit know how to

get off. Maxie, you know, Is touring

the country in a series of exhibi-

tion bouts, with the idea of picking

up some loose change here and
there. But the fight fans are sore

at Maxie,, and everywhere "the

champ goes, he wins the well-known
raspberry. Furthermore, the fans*

are staying away from Schmeling's

fights, with the result that the tour

is not panning out very well at all.

Schmellng has no one to blame
but himself. It all started last week
when he was scheduled to fight an
exhibition in the East.but refused

to enter the ring because the at-

tendance was too small to suit his

royal tastes. Ever since then, the

(By Jane Rogers)

To improve the flavor of your roasts i
surface, preventing the flow oftlr*

„,„ one ^pconju. of -S^ •**,,*- £££?JSZ
teblespoonful of flour, and rub this|«3KTawr.

mixture thoroughly into the sur- rot-K*asi

Um meat. Place the-roastl Mix one teaspoon salt, one tea*

in a roasting pan without watei spoon sugar, one-quarter teaspoon

or other liquid and sear in a hot pepper and one tablespoon floUT.

oven, about 500 degrees F. Then, if Rub into the surface of a medhnaa-

necessary, from a half to one cup- size chuck-roast. Sear roast in aa

ful of hot water may be added and iron or pot-roast kettle containing

the cooking of the meat continued I two or three tablespoons fat. When
at a lower temperature. I roast has been seared on all sides.

Many housewives have preferred
(

add ono cup water, cover kettle and

not to salt meat before cooking It,
j
cook until meat is tender* adding

believing thai the salt draws out \ just enough water from time to

the juices, but if sugar is added tot time to keep the meat from burn-

the salt and other seasonings this 'ing. Serve with the gravy whksi
kettle,

fans have been flailing him' un- will not happen, as the sugar cara|remains in the

ulacJfi'Rv *»* Max is in a fait maliaes very quickly on th* wtr,tm Cum.

^aHMBiggilSJMSJMMSJSJMSJSMH •gggaalkfligsj Ists-MtfsMsisflsVslsii
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Gov. Alfred t

fie Want; Says Writer

tmowaosmmtwmwww, *r*m**i awn. *, tt
fflg

»» ..« IwMiiiMiM m iM« tMMgfc twin l^iiiiwifii»i%rtiHim p i>n» nt'

WB»*IW*«*W^-»

"^MMfilrt

Hmnri Of***** l**nirh»h rtrnmaUss

«t ih* t*fc «»*u»ry «wm probably

»w nr* to call «U*^«kw *©

n

Mi pwt

h*v* fcp«m «mWi 19 tmma* hm»

to withdraw from U* lnw Hut all

Ow lllmians m to ttw pewthlttty of hi*

u« t> muii tMMtttnattoo must tMMW disappeared

^ftiit^ It may *t imam ***t At 1. m*mm" Wwrtjry thWifW
Mil* «m«rm*l U* Uvmuht and

«Wl • fell fWUWr *l*n h* *id

Unit the smallest W«f» wW ««'"

bPtim t*«wwa «•.*
.^__

a 4* mi«i that numbers of Con

fTTA* bSVF !" »mi flondlMl With l«*t Irt -»

and tek*ftrai»i» Indicating b*youd

p*»radtenturc of doubt the reaction

« ih
li !i^rTnd^Wll™Il htatory mUtti repeat ttaelf II*.

J'^.ST.mT^S.t ., mav «lr1% » ^ouftht. hm that Oov Albert

LJK3&. Sll Sat" SJl Wtchic. IUhlnlmt rod* are the

SK^^Si7^il?»iStl»"^ numoou, and extend fart*

the treador Is so rarely aware even

of the existence of the treadee, and

i*rmti*»d to to iltrwtth the ftfhi

in or*if Id to* a "food apnrV"am1
to accommodate friends who r*ly

upon the use of his name to per-

petuate their own standing In the

party
It Is nol for one moment thought

that the Happy Warrior will emu-

A nominal*** m
wRon .pi «Mt to*

mftmirmd from -trtklng ba** at Al

ftwd » mrth and wii^y^ll-

Manteel hien in on* ea*tmci m**

N*« vorfc Oo*mwt was manu .i

as having put the titulat toalwr of

ih# party in a position Vim* R
win it tftlfhniU for him to *«**
again at Oof flootrrftt tftth trae*

William Allen White, »41tor^or

the Rtoporta iHaaaaai oaastu'

sea* Alfred * Smith as a "Hepib

llean ****** who is dhlnf his beat

to msae Ute mral West vote Re
publtran this fall The rVilllUnt Re

publiean editor .wcrawUn* wrlllen

answers lo qWNPdhl Rl an tnter

»tew, aatd Smith's tossing of hie

hat In the presidential fin$ was

h**ttti wort R mwtmt t» WpaM for

m dollars a^imato*! mrt as to

ihr JiMpHWi iWil «f

health ferwralty Wt tan Utomrm.

•trato oanatoesnfty ttmt itRtfM Ri

n is yratoaMy tot lata 1

"T^wi irfowHi mK sV
In oRMtomd May

ur in s«»«a» «t

"Too jrpai p(*iwmm.y as sat a*

health to eonemntt, Himiitl _ttl ttwi

fwrrent daprstoton. R parRmiRrty
(Umrerotts to ti»r Wtfan vff fNW*
tn§ ehildren IJiidwrhoiiH»hmeni of

rtoMren fm wtampM, Is not U*#ty

to show ttaelt immediately^ toil R
bound to show lis effects latoi wltan

...- „.» rrr - --- IIHI til HK |»«tp.»,»..w~^- _ 9
late the McAdoo tacUcs in 1924 and ».the flrW| ny f ,„,,«. Wc ftopubli-
u_«...... „ •i«l,k» In Ilia ninnnrl " tint . ,_ > > * - - IBM A. > mi).

jest Into the firmament.

or the **«*r.c* o,
-

^c inw . --

1

M |M 1
when he becomes aware that ne is * ««,-, ^-g.-*

wom,he.S nctp.r-i| WASHINGTON SNAP
I

~"—SHOTS—
stepping on a
tlruiarly impressed. Occasionally—-speaaingir the worm 4a~usually jbL

too many minds to be formidable

There Is a decided predilection,

however, that in connection with

the matters of economy and taxa-

tion the trcador is about to discov-

er that the treadee has developed

from an insignificant and harmless

angleworm to a boa constrictor or

python. Quite a few misrepresen-

tatives of the people have yet to

learn to "watch their steps," in-

stead of blindly plunging thru the

political jungle.

Clinton Gilbert, syndicating col-j

umnist, is led to most aptly remark i

that the tax -bill performance in i

the House reminds him -of the story

of the humorist of Civil War times
(

who said he was so ardent a pa

«tttt+* * I M I

»

»» < I !»»»
Taken by The Helm News Service

—Wash4m*ton-once-more welcomes

the Daughters of the American
Revolution, who have . gathered in

their forty-first continental con-|

grass. They eome to the city that

is peculiarly their own—the Fed-

eral City—and here they meet thei

leaders of Government in all its
|

branches. As the years pass thej

prestige and influence of the D. A.,

R. are enhanced and broadened.!

This national society is ^ potent
1

agency of national welfare because
solid rockit is founded upon the

he was willing to offer
of Patriotism,

the livefof all his wife's relatives !
Legislation ^empower Presi-

for his country. There ft not an in- !
dent .

Hoover to* declare the exist-

flated. treasurV-raldlng. self-inter-
j

ence of an economic emergeney

-.MO^BiffararzDi-Tdcrtt^
gainfully

,

Sr„BTgenc; ofThe ao«rnme
a
n,,

; voted by the Continenta! Congress W ,
:
„ .s

Se personnel of which does, not jot the Daughters of the Atoencan

SStSus., agree that W* «J5frwW«v **?»?tf?g!L»E-

cans hate had since 1W». At a mat
ter of fact his is the best sot tf

brains In the Democratic party. But

he seems determned to make the

necessary DemocraUc dog fight to

elect Hoover."

The patriotism of an old man.

who lost his son In the World War
and would help .his government

again In Its economic crisis, was

lrjOYtTiglr^lscl *^ {n correspond-

ence made public by Ogden L. Mills,

Secretary of the Treasury. Mr.

Mills received the following letter:

Philadelphia, Pa., April 11, 1932

"Secty. -of -the Treasury Mill*.

"Dear Sir: Thinking that per-

haps I could do my share to help

my governcnt the same as I did

during the World War, when I gave

every dollar I had to help pay the

cost, I wish to make this offer to

you. "I am getting to be an old

man—my soldier boy was killed in

battle—the only boy I had. 1 re-

ceive insurance of $57.50. I have

saved from that about $2,000, which

you can have the use of (without

interest), and my government can

pay it back to me again

things get better.

W R. RtRTUIT

CHIROPRACTOR

FIORKWCR, R1RTUCRT
OIWG I.ATF.ST

TKCHltiOtm
Aim NBTJROCALOMinrFK

JOHN J. HOWE
Form*r Cflfeia<MIWMltl.*t AllorMj

LAWYER
Will practice Ip all Court* «f lh«

"ToWVnd 16irA^udictoriWstricU
~

701 Coppln Building. Telephone

Henlock 1418 Covington, Ky.
WINSLOW * HOWE
-Cairolltnn tJKentucky

hurt}*

the ffdat* of the mtt
Ufw will prvsrui

prown, and att W»d#b»«»d to th« #e»

emrn^ wfll pN^se maa» ietUmwesHt

with th» undemls \\*\

IMJfn R RARWJW,
oaprfl Slpd

TACfcttltman ••"

ml ll. i l
ii.mfWiW

CAUL H. KliW
p«*»Tfl*fT pROTfXlRAflWl

01 RRa Bteeel ^^^
,>,»vis(n»N RRRTtTlilT

Ws Hell awd Rwei^t n»w»
«.!.<„ RNMSpl At-

MMIMIM > M l

\,

F. W. KasMbaum & Son, Inc.

"Rock of Ag«" B.rre Granite

—MONUMENTS
Aurora, Indiana
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Thorough Attention To E»ery Detail

! I THE TALIAFERRO TUNERAL HOME :

:

DAVID G.
My Black Percheron horse over

16% hands high and weighs 1700

pounds. wDl make the season of

1932 at my barn on mile from Bur-

when I lington on North Bend road at

___ I $10.00 to insure a living colt.

"Will you please answer and let

me know it it is needed? Although i

it is not much, I will send it to you
|

F. THOMPSON."

Broadway musical

TOM ROSS
A reigning

iZ^J& comedy is built merrily around the

government muk't Be rerfttcecr. '
ButWW•"» e??^^f^JSSS * oitra-modem thehle 61, tMUH iwwtou.

'Let George do. it." Any tampering trafaon to apply- drastic im migra^, ^ns in an automat res-

with our budget will result in dis-Uion and Amercanization enforce-
^ow patronized by blue-

'

aster. After all, it must be admit- ment. besides vigorous national de-^^^^ representatives of the so-j
'

'cial register. A Park avenue resi-

dent says: "Why, there's Coolidge

Burlington, Ky.

Consolidated Telephone

5lnachJ±—

it

Phone Erlanger 87 Erlanger

«*-M''e««»M-H-fr*+-*«-M-fr<^^

HjUl 223

^sUnSmg between the devU andl ftons of the Army and Navy were

the deep blue sea." At the same .Included in the platform adopted

time, evidence of a little "intesti- 1
without any opposing votes Su-

nal fortitude" on their part would jPreme confidence in the Piinciples

be acclaimed and Pollcies of George Washing-

It can no longer be doubted that |

ton" also was registered in a reso-

the United States is suffering fromil«tion attacking "disloyalty afoot

-virotehTrea-icerr-lnb^^ ^^

salve may temporarily ease thej During the last few weeks there

pain, but in the end—and un-
j

has been a great rise in the tide of

doubtedly we have now arrived at 'popular demand that the- probibi-

that end—and undoubtedly we
|
tion law be either repealed or mod-

have now arrived at that end—the i ifled. But the Women's National

cancer must be cut out if our gov- Committee for Law Enforcement is

ernment is to endure. The opera-
[
as resolved as ever to mop it back,

tion will hurt; most major opera- 1 These admirably consistent women
tions do, at the time or later. Hold-

j

have served notice on President

ers of the veriest sinecures in the Hoover that they would not sup-

government service are loudest in
j

port him as a personal Dry stand

their protests against the lopping lng upon a Wet platform. They ex

at the pie slot." Her escort replies':

"That's nothing. Hecate hese be-

fore the depression*."

The New Haven Local of the

Farmer's Alliance scheduled to

meet Friday-evening April 29thrha*

been postponed to meet Friday ev-

ening May 6th at New Haven school

house at 7:30 o'clock.

A Wim Man** Money

A wise man should have money In

hli head, but not In hlSHreart.—Swift.

'
off of superfluous patronage. Maybe
It grould be a little hard to sacrifice

plained that they "could not trust

the sincerity of any candidate wll

a few incompetent and clock-
j
ling to lend himself to such a plan."

watching weaklings who, dented;
Great Britain '

s failure to provide
their free seats at the govemmnt -

n Jtg new budget for payment of
pie-counter, would probably starve^

war debts installment due the
to death with their families, but

United states promises to be used
better that sacrifice than bank- M & compelUng reason why Con-
ruptcy of both nation and tax-pay-

, gregs gnould n0(. adjourn until af-
ing citizens.

j ter the Chicago political conven-
Unless something is done, Prew[

tions. That became manifest among
soon, there wiU be no money with

thi> oU in both 8enate and House
which to compensate earnest, pro-L^

fa deglrous of seeing the pres-

Jfajj^ffg ^ss^w
^^,',,^

l

ent, session extended, untu__after
say nothing ot theTroWe June 15 when tne current mora.

torium by this—country expires.

Some Senators want to know what
is going to be done ac that time by
Europe

The l"nited States has formally

requQfted that 14 European, bene-

ficiaries of the Hoover morator-
t.hp leirftl farms acknow-

ECONOMY AND HEALTH

Dr. William H. Welch, Dean of

American Medicine, In a Speech -

Before the Advisory Council

MUlbank Memorial
Fund

Any undue retrenchment In

Hours—9 to 10 R. m., Afternooj

p. m.

_, COVINGTON
11 a. m., to »>. p. ra.

DR. E. E. PARSLEY
CHIROPRACTOR

Phone Erl. 562 Erlanc**, Ky

BUY YOUR
RMHQRSES
or MULES

WiuV Gaurantee With EveryXIwg

From

ERLANGER

OLD HAMS
WANTED

Year old sugar or salt cured Wood
Smoked Hams, no bottled smoke.

Write or Phone

J. C LAYNE
Phone 353 FLORENCE, KY.

CARD OSI
24 Eaat 5th Street Telephone Hemlock 5663

COVINGTON, KENTUCKY
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cures. So, the latter are headed for

the breadlines or the almshouses

In any case. Eventually, why not

now?
now?
During the past week, when not

engrossed with the economy and

taxation extravagance being en-

acted on Capitol HilL WashingtQn-

lans sought diversion In casual ob-

servance of the Democratic politi-

cal situation. The consensus or

opinion is—regrettable as it may be

to many—that former Governor Al-

fred E. Smith has become a pa-

thetic figure in national politics.

Only a short time ago both Mr.

Smith and his friends indulged In

the hope that he would be drafted

by the Democratic national con-

vention of his party to serve once

more as its standard bearer. Such

hope was not purely fanciful, be-

cause Gov. Smith had been the

most popular ^gure ln~the Demo^
cratic party for several years. He
doubtless did not realize the ..ex-

tent to__which conditions have

changed when he let it be known
tereral months ago that he would

accept the Democratic nomination

if It should be tendered to him.

Since that time Gov. Smith's star

has been on the wane, but it seema

that he will not give up.

Even the most-ardent Republi-

can—4ji his hea^rt—will admit that

the American people have high re-

spect for Gov. Smith as an execu-

tive, as a courageous official and a

M»r»d of the common man. It is

ledg'iig their Indebtedness and fix-

ing the repayment of the $252,000,-

000 postponed annuity over a per-

iod of 10 years at 4 per cent. The
State Department has decided to

take thW action in order to fore-

stall any attempt of the European
debtors to merge the unpaid sums
of last year with a general default.

Recent developments in the con-

test between Governor Franklin D.

Roosevelt and former Gov. Alfred

E. Smith for the Democratic nom-
ination for President have so wid-

ened the breach between them that

reconciliation of these two forrher

political friends and associates has
become virtually impossible. This

was the opinion expressed by close

friends of each. The feeling of re-

sentment, which at first seemed
stronger on the part of Mr. Smith,

is reported to have extended to

Governor Roosevelt. The Governor

Is understoodJiLiia^eJjeejLarigered

by Mr. Smith's veiled criticism of

him in his Jefferson Day speech

and what he regards as Mr. Smithes

attempt to inject the religious Is-

sue into the campaign.

Gov. Roosevelt's speech In St.

r&ul %ftt> .t, L-iiti '**^ -tegaMett -in

—^^^^^^^^-—Avvf
"
LocatedTbut an hour's drive trom Burlington it attraets-lU guests

from practically every State in the Union. It has an ever-returning clien-

tele of notable visitors who come back periodically to retain health or

regain the health lost through worry and work.

Amazing results have bein obtained In the treatment of rheumatism

ncurltls> lumbago, stomach and nervous teOtthleg, __

1 W. SP1NRS CO.

Coal & Coke
auiuo row puwAwiirrr

Cement, Lime, Plaster, Sand, Gravel Stone
Sewer Pipe, Etc.

Fertilizing Limestone Dust

Erlanger Branch Covington Prices
Erlanger, Ky. Coviagton, Ky. Hemlock 00«4

Dixie 7049 He.-alock 0088 Latonla, Ky,
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1 The Endorsement Of Satisfied

m Customers will figure prominently in the Service we

h render, Armco, Copper. Bronze and Wood Casket* em-

brace every individual taste, and every pocketbook, ^wnat

The secret of our results Is through ellmlnatton of accumulated poi-

sons through the bowels, kidneys and sklix, combined with, rest and

special local treatment when Indicated. Elimination is secured by hot

mineral and sweat baths and hot packs, and the drinking of the famous

White Crane Mineral Water which Is nature's own elimlnant and which

has been of great benefit to thousands of people from all parts of the

country. v

DUlsboro Is not only a place where the unwell go to capture health

but a place for those enjoying good health. Though primarily a haven

of rest and relaxation for tired and ruir-down systemsr-it- -administers

jnst. as effectively to the well. Both classes of Pillsboro guests find the

DUlsboro formula for health much to -their liking.

Write for booklet today, and learn more of this institution that Is

ever you require, Chambers prices will make your F932

dollars go farther.

Lady Attendant Free Ambulance Servige

Chambers & Grubbs
Funeral Directors

Tel. 35 WALaON, KENTUCKY

M
x
H
X
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s
Tel 86 wALiun, ajsintuv&i u
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Serving Our Customers

*r

sM This bank tries at all times to

render helpful service to its custo-

mers.

When you have surplus funds we
appreciate having you deposit same
with us. This, In turn, enables us

to make a loan, with proper secur-
friends

s

your or

S
and 5

helping thousands retain or regain health.

RATES—$3.50 to $8.00 per day Including Room, Mineral Baths

the most delightfully prepared meals.
.

Drive down some Sunday and enjoy one of our $1.00 Chicken Din

ners. Take route No. 50 to DUlsboro or write for booklet, etc.

"The Nations Health Resort"
J

ItyTtd some of

neighbors.

This loanjhjtyJxelp some one~W"
^purchase yourUve stock, corn, or

other farm products which you
have for salej. .

Idle funds l help po one, NOT
EVEN THE OWNER.

We are always pleased to discuss

Banking matters wtth you.

x
s

iiiUi rr»r»r> TNMAN4

Can We Be Of Service To You |

PEOPLES DEPpSIT BANK |

BfJMJNGTON, ::":: KENTUCKY |
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ItsM "!! tfiitliata aata sfctAjtsssil * ftflf lite

ihurefc rolto OowvttrMj Wff »
mm. only two t» ttw » ehwrefc h«l-

htghl? am^y.
Mm tn thin Mttnirf attovvd W#
mar**4 itvtisNMw in WM^Mt *»

ItW Thr itll «tttt*tir« are no» f*t

av.Ulehie - ,

*Tht» lowing is tv«a MOM
•form iiia when we reeen that nor-

mally church tnpmbefships gain ***

Utrtrn ,af depfrwilim and suffering,"

**M !' ** it Hayd, rum! wliilogUa lA

the department of farm eeontiftei

mi the College of MrtcttHt»r»

"The ruml church as an UwUtu-
tlon hsi always tended for the

deeper, finer mare spiritual values

in country living. Thfo y*ar. when
wr lire tn the midst of recovering

from times that ere peculiarly try-

ln«, It Is with special significance

that we observe Rural Life Sunday.
"Rural life and religion when

contrasted with urban civilisation*

and the material interest* of man-
kind, have each stood for such en-

during qualities as character, in-

to n«Ht

togH hrr *m*M tot mmpmm
*The home vegetable garden W»

ende? any **«#*•

torn* It tales «m pseultar value in

a petJod of acute Kunnsntr deprvw*

•ton mdh at ftevttoefty, atang wtih

the ma of the country It e»ps*>

tVMtlti A properly balanced diet U
eawmttnl to r^wt heelUi even wb<*n

food* are /orntiful and r*»tiv mi
talned Such a diet become* more
and more important fwfi a health

standpoint tn proportion as foods

are Htm and Hard nin A poor-

ly balanced diet, though ffontlful.

maPei frr i.n InutrlUon en-"* under-

nourishment!. Which, In turn, lower

the resistance of the human body

to disease. When this tar* of bal-

ance in diet is combined with scar-

city, the resultant dangers to the

health are accentuated and multi-

plied. *

"There are In the State today

thousands of people who have to

make every penny count In provld-

SSXty fam rufe andTwaVm ftI- "• foe* lor themselves and their

people and true Christians. When «*£J^ jggWSJESIS
things we thought were lasting ^*^!&J*LS*E!™iE£^.
arc being swept aside it will 1 help

-+all"-of--tta"to-gftther-4n—-our—open
country and village churches that

we may have recalled the contri-

butions country people and relig-

ion have made to o^r national life."

May 1 will be observed as Rural

Life In thousands of churches
- in U>wiis, "villages -and the open

country in America.

INDIANAPOLIS, IND.—Louis Schneider, last year's winner of the In-

ternational 500-mile classic over the Indianapolis Motor Speedway, is one

champion who wishes to perpetuate his name and fame in automobile racing.

A firm 'believe* in heredity, no sooner had he received the winner s check-

ered flag than be planned to duplicate his winning Bowes.Seal Fast Special

in miniature forhis small 17-months-old-son Billy Schneider. Here is Louis,

who will attempt to repeat his victory on May 30 this year, giving initial

instructions to his young son and Bob Bowes, II, one-year-old son of

pr^ppirlor'a hnckpr. Thft miniature championship car is powered by a motor-

cycle engine and is capable of fast time.

mil Vt 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 f t l"t t"H Ml* t , A*.AA .t i « i li. lii4..t .i i^i .* .Iii|il- » 'l'»j ijHM^-jt^
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EAT MORE EGGS,
SAYS HUMPHREY
A plea for greater consumption

of eggs is made by J. E. Humphrey
of the College of Agriculture, Uni-

versity of Kentucky, state chair-

man of National Week, which la

May 1-7.

"Nutrition experts say eggs are

-rich in protein, contain muscle

building material and are high in

digestible fat which gives heat and
energy to tae body, and are

itll lit II 1 1 frTtTriTtfrf 1 t rr^^™*^*^1̂ 1^ 11'''''' 1 ^'1"^^ curing

greater or less degree, upon char

ity to keep the wolf from the door.

Of these a large percentage, par-

ticularly those living in the rural

dittriots and the smaller towns,

couid materially lighten their prob-

lems by planting home gardens.

Only a small parcel of land, if

nroperly. prepared, intelligently

seeded and well cultivated, is re-,

quired to produce a sufficiency of

fresh vegetables to supply the needs

of the average family during . the

summer and fall, with a surplus for

canning for winter use.

"Almost everywhere in "Kentucky

the soii-and climate are such as to

permit the growing of virtually all

the various kinds of vegetables

needed to supply the vitamins and
minerals essential to the mainten-
ance of good health, alike in the

growing child and in the adult. The
cost of the home garden is almost

negligible, as there is no outlay for

i

ex

i*mSy_rij^^^
mins, especially A, B andTSTtffiJSvr?

aseiT^
growth promoting and health in-

THE MELON CROfcS

(By John S. Gardner, Ken-

tuoky College of Agricul -

the ground should be left as level

as possible.

Unfortunately; aBTthe ^"melorT

crops are subject to the ravages of

quite serious pests, chief among

them the ctfeumber beetle and the

melon louse. Their control will be

tore)

Besides watermelons and canta-

loupes, the melon crops Include

cucumbers and early late squash.

All the ^.^"^J^J* "el discussed in a later article,
known as the "Warm crops, those

.

follows: For wat-
whose planting may not be ventur-' ™ e

^ Kleckley and Stone Mt.;
ed until the ground has become de- S™"nWo^ft Rocky Ford, Hale's

^f\rr?{Z°l Ma
n
vTt

y
ho
a
ugh ttSS&EX cucumbers,

whole, that time is May 1, though
Daylg perfe<£ and Long 0reen; for

,4n^mejectionS.itJs^^o^&^^^^^,^^a^h miiie ScaUopcd; tor
cipate this date at least by a few J^JJ squash> Summer Cropk-
dftys -

, ,»„* neck White Cushaw, Table Queen
The general custom is to plant "„^ Hnhhard

the melon crops in ';hills" well-en- and

riched with manure, but the meth-

od of planting them in rows is com-

ing into quite general use, partic-

TIMELY FARM CIRCULARS
The following timely farm drcu-

ularly in the event it is designed to Ian.can be obtain*
I

from county

spray for Insects and diseases. or home demonstration agents or

The soil should be fairly fertile, by writing to the Experiment sta-

for all the melon crops are gross ition of the University of Kentucky

feeders. Although stable manure Is at Lexington. Both name and num-

an excellent fertilizer as far as it ber .should be given in writing for

eoes there is decided advantage In them. _ , , , ,

f.arnkSng additional phosphorus. THjE LAWN-This circular deals

as well to make the fruit set. .In with making new lawns ajid rejuv-

fcld pr'aaice, land capable of pro- enating old lawns Including kinds

during 30 bushels of corn per acre of grasses to sow, how to sow them,

rt*^*..u*d.-itala_l^^ ^d ^her intormation

with from 5 to 10 tons of manure, of interest to persons desiring to

plowed under or disked m, and 500 improx^ home grounds. N. R. El-

pounds of superphosphate broad- 1 Uott. field agent in landscaping

east and dragged in For garden is the author. Ask for circular No.

pointed out
"Eggs, when fed to the young,

growing child, help to prevent rick-

ets, by insuring normal bone de-

velopment. . =^=;z_
"Eggs are a great protective food,

being rich in phosphates, iron, Cal-

cium and other minerals,

"Physicians advise the liberal use

of eggs to hospitals, and they are

indispensable in the diet of mal-

nourished, sick and convalescent

persons.

"Eggs when properly cooked, In

addition to being a well balanced

foodr*
and satisfying.

"Eggs are at all times a most-

economical food, but^ now due to

extremely low prices and heavy

production, they are more econom-
ical than most any other compar-
able food, and can and should be

widely used as one of the major ar-

ticles of the daily diet."

THE HOME VEGETABLE GARDEN
"Every family in Kentucky hav-

ing even a small plot of ground

available should," says Dr. A. T.

McCormack, State Health Officer,

i
chased.
T^Begin preparations for your gar-

tj deSTnowTThTdrmatr6n,"trHeeded,^s
*to what and when to plant may be

readily obtained from the Agricul-

turaL Extension-Service: olJUaeJInlr
varsity nf Kentucky at Lexington.

INDIANAPOLIS, IND*-^'A little child shall lead them" reads the Bible

but in automobile racing "a little man commands them."
He is Eddie Edenburn, Napoleonic czar of the American Automobile

Association, who is boss of the drivers who will compete in the International

600-mile race at the Indianapolis Motor Speedway, May 30.

Edenburn, half pint Mussolini of the speed strips, smokes cigars almost

as large as he is, but giants of the steering wheel with the strength to bend

connecting rods in half, obey his every official command.
^This layout shows the drivers and mechanics at the Indianapolis trade

assembled for a rules book meeting. Insert shows Colonel E. V. Ricken-

bfcekefr-famoua-war ace and former race driver, wddrpfffling thff drhrera.

JOP WORK AT REASONABLE PTOCHS

IRISH WITT Job Work
—SUCH AS—

LETTER HEADS.
NOTE HEADS,

They used to say,

"Pay as ye go"

But, now, it's pay
Or ye don't go.

ANOTHER REMARK BY IRISH
WITT

Some min don't advertise

Till their business fail.

Thin, they advertise

Their business, fer sale. —r~

plantings, the same applies, or the

general garden fertilizing recom-

mendatlpns made earlier in these

columns may be followed. If the

•hill" method of planting Is to be

followed, manure may be used as

customarily, but from V* to

pound of superphosphate should be ture and meadow mixtures.

mixed with it.

ifor the row planting method
more seed is required than when
planting is dene in hills, but the

256.

SEEDING MEADOW AND PAS-
tttrk PROPS—

M

embers of the

agronomy department summarize

in this ^circular specific informa-

tion about sowing grasses, clovers

and lespedeza alone and in pas-

mixtures. This

is circular No. 242.

BUTTERFAT CONTENT OF
MILK AND CREAM—'Prof. Fordyce

Ely, head of the dairy division, dis-

Individual Peas

probability of a full Stand is bette r, i curses the variation of the butter.

Watermelon seed is planted 3 to 4 fat content of milk and cream, con-

inches apait in rows 8 to 10 feet'siders conditions that tend to in-

wide for watermelons; 4 to 5 feet, ' crease or decrease butterfat, and

for cantaloupes; 3 to 4 vfeet for explains some of the common caus-

cucumbeis a:id bush squash; and es of such fluctuations. Among the

from 5 to 8 feet for .running squash, subjects discucsed is the operation

After the cucumber beetle and |
of the separator. Ask, for circular

the rigors of the season or soil

have taken their toll, thinning is

done. For watermelons and the run-

ning squash the final spacing of

the plants should be 3 feet; for can-

taloupes and bush squash, 2; and

for cucumbers, 18 inches.

For the "hill" method of plant-

-4ngT-tfce~nna i stand of plants shn "

be 2, for all the "melon" crops.

Additional fertilizing may be

done, side-dressing with nitrate of

soda when the plants are In full

bloom, and again, two weeks later.

This preserves the vigor of the

plants and lengthens the bearing

season. The iatc of uslm; nitrate la

No. 251
- HOME CANNING—Most farmers

thisi year are planning to grow

enough vegetables and fruit to sup-

ply the family through the spring,

summer and fall, and also a surplus

to can fdr winter. Circular No. 220

deals with all phases of home can-

._,; the most approed methods,

It contains time tables for veget-

ables and fruits, family budgets,

score cards and other information.

One chapter is devoted to canning

meats.

piL-L. HEADS,
J

STATEMENTS,
BALE BILLS, Eto.

|
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Contrary to the usual trend dur-

scRauH i«c i* - ^ — --, ~ ~.lng times of depression, church

300 pounds per acre each time, or membership has failed to make

WHETHER or not tbe French

are the best cooks in the

world may be disputed, but that

they prepare vegetable* better

than any other nation no oae can

deny. One haa only to peep into

the great markets MJParisJojee
with what respect this article of

food Is regarded—beet* carrots,

and onions ^re gathered Into bou-

quets, at a florist arranges his

secret of their fine flavor is that

they are always cooked with a

little onion. If you wiU put Into

the contents of a can of peas one

small white onion finely siloed and

plenty of butter and then warm
them, you will yourself discover

the Tnia oI~T6tt"~aStemenl.
peas are also deliciousCanned

in—

flowers, and pea. ara laid upon rot,: 81 t two cups tovr^onBtmr

wmior^abV and aeowatlve beds »Poon salt and *>"r *^^. *£
lag powder, and cut in one table-

spoon fat. Add three-quarters cap
milk; drop by spoonfuls a* a

In smaller plantings, 1 pound per

100 square tcet. or 1 npwvl to each

Cultivation for all the melon

crops should be extremely shallow,

material gains during recent yean,

the. College of Agriculture, Univer-

sity of Kentucky, notes in its an-

nouncement of Rural Life Sunday,

Jot the rooti to under the surface; which will be observed May l.

ot green leaves.

A Separate Course

Peas, like otter vegetables, a»
always served as a separate course

at French tables, and all who have

visited: Franca remember the deli-

cious "petlU pels" which appear

upon practically *very menu. The

greased steamer; steam twelve to

fitteen ntlnntm . Remove to hot

platter. Pat contents of one'"No.

2 can peas la two caps highly

seasoned white sauce. 8urroune
dumplings with alternate l**aa

peas) and buttered <asrrota.»

ancr

THE CINCINNATI ENQUIRE
" Every Day Except Sunday

Both One Year

Oidy-$3.7S
Mail All Orders

Direct To

I
THE BOONE COUHTY
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INDIANAPOLIS, IND. — Moat

human* would And It difficult enough

to Irive the cornet* oT the Indianap-

olio Motor Speedway at * fast clip

with their eyea wide open. But Joe

ttottu), automobile racing's feci

driver can negotiate the Hoosier oval

with hia eyes blindfolded. «

Of course he won't have his eyes

eorered with -a *laek m«*k -when he

drives in the 500-mile race on May
30, but now and then he does it on

Eractice days just to prove to the

oys that he can do the trick.

WELL, ISNT?

Aint it funny how the horse you

pick is always sure to lose?

Aint it funny how the coin drops

head each time it's tail you

choose?
Aint it funny how no system works

no matter which you use?

Aint it funny?

Aint it funny how you kissed good-

bye that ten-spot you lent?

Aint it funny how you beckon back

the ducats that you spent?

Aint it furtny, you feel "fWfKBM
when you haven't got a cent?

Aint it funny?

Aint it funny, no umbrella when
there comer al'niny riay?

Apm mui at t*# Mb •wmnit
ilru Mitotan**, a nUaatonary

awltt rwm ft**** aaSati w«l «**»|

rvAk» who haw hm*4 trttn amf;

h* u a UH*nU»d *?*•*«» an H b*«

*« «* u> be pr*»mt at a* many
of these lmufes m fj—IMa
mm MWm muatrtI *Kfet9 with

atr. Jot KlAaaerner at leader, hsa

tpmi qiiin* aoint Umt arrangitve

tn*tr«m*ni*l, vocal and NHI
Hpartalii for thla oceaston

W* rntrtt that tot I"otr*t family

could not be with m hwt Tuesday

fvenlna\ due to Mr* ro*tc beta* III.

W* are sorry Mro ,Fot«l could

not lead the meeting for Me feel

certain that any message he left

with un would have been Instruc-

tive and beneficial,

However Mra, Fjpgle'i health was
somewhat improved so the family

were all present for Bible Study
Friday night.

A musical selection, "Christ is

King." played by "The Hood Sis-

ters" with piano and violin was
greatly enjoyed.

Folks atjhe Mission were extend-

ing congratulations tcTMisa Vivian

Hood for her success in winning

the Rouse Medal.

but

Jaatw* Met mi »»

of

Ma wmA Twwatat with afrt lbf<aJi
j

air* Wtk

Kn*wn and M» ***&** «* **»* ^L^^i^L.mm la^hborhood f
w« and atn

Jtra Ittnnte fha<ir«rrt v»» railed «r*nt a

to ptnetnnatt the past week b? UwMhetr MM
death of he* trw-nd lb* a*M» tty

|.Ummft i • * iMttftp ana * n
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SEWING CIRCLE

The Sewing Circle of the Corn-

cracker 4-H Club held their third

meeting at Mrs. F. Kottmyer's home
last Saturday April ^SrdrThe sew-

ing so far is progressing nicely. The

next meeting will be Saturday April

30th.
Club Reporter

FOR SALE—Farm mules and hor-

ses. James A. Riddell, Hebron,

Ky. omay6 2tpd

Aint it funny, when you're broke

% installment agents want their_

pay? =
-

Aint it funny how you're out of

sorts

when all your pals are gay?
r-——"Aarit it funny? rr

Aint it funny, when you learn to

swim the trouble is you sink?

Aint it funny, there's jio liquid

"round when you want a drink?

Aint it funny that the girl you

love prefers some other gink?

(No, that's tragic)

Aint it funny, when you look for

work it's Bill that gets the job?

Aint it funny, when you vote for

John the plum's doled out to

SPRAY SCHEDULE—APPLES
The prebloom or pink spray for

control-of-'apple scab has been al-

ready applied by most Boone coun-

ty apple growers. A blight control

spray of 2-6-100 Bordeaux mixture

, spravedJhiQjJaejyoj^ j

increased set of fruit and conwoll-j

ed twig blight.

—The-next-mest important -spray

for control of scab and apple worm
will be when most of the blossoms

have fallen. Use 2 gallons of lime

sulfur (liquid or 8 pounds dry) and

2 pounds arsenate of lead (arsen-

ate of lead added when the tank

has been filled or added last).

The above are the most Impor-

tant apple sprays. Every apple

grower should give them thorough

consideration.

a few week* with rt*r

Clutterbuci and wife

James Tanner and wife, of He-

bron, Johnnie Eaaton and wtf« and
daughter of Um*bun, spent Sun-

day with Ambrose iaaton and fam-

ily of Pnee pike

ton Beemon and wife, of Burling-

ton pike rpent Sunday with their

aon Raymond Beemon and family

Ouy ay 'or and lamlly had for

their *ueats Sunday James Robert

Rice and wife and two children,

Mrs. Katherine Knaley and son

Bernard of Gunpowder.
Jos. Surface and family were

the guests of Ell Surface and wife,

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Orvtlle Osmond

spent the week-end in Cleveland,

Ohio.
Stanley Ryle and family visited

his sister and husband of Big Bone
Sunday.
Lyman Rice and wife entertain-

ed Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Beach, of Covington. •

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Norman had
for their-g-uests-at- their home at

the filling station at Gunpowder
Sunday Miss Tina and Addie Nor-

man, Robert Norman, Herman Mei-

man and wife, all of Covington.

The Ladies Aid Society of the

Florence Baptist church will serve

a fish supper in the church base-

ment Saturday April 30th. Will

start at 4:30. Included in menu is

fish, corn bread, mash potatoes, to-

matoes, slaw, pie and coffee.

W. M. U. of the Florence Bap-

tist church enjoyed a delightful

trip to Shelbyville, Ky., last Friday

to attend the W. M. U, Central Dis-

Mr and Mra Rofct Meetor mewed

t,» the AppbHon farm below pwt-

erabur* Thurwday
Mrs Hell CTkww left Friday for

for an attended tMrtt with rebttrvea

in Team
Mrs J. w Mephena and daughter

Mrs, A. H. Obok and aon John
Harold, were calling on relatvet In

Belleview Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rector en-

tertained with a dance Thursday

night. _
Mrs. E. A. Grant and Mrs. Driver

were guests of Mrs. Eva McWethy
one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Kopp and fam-

ily called on Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Stephens last Wednesday evening.

Mrs. Mary Witham was shopping

in ^Cincinnati last Thursday.
. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Klopp recent-

ly entertained friends in Cincin-

nati
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Horton spent

Saturday night and Sunday with

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Pettit oLBur-
lington.

Mr. and Mrs. John Berkshire

were the guests of J. H. Huey and
family the latter part of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Biddle and
children called on Mr. and Mrs. A.

H. Cook Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Stephens en-

tertained the following Sunday in

honor of their son Charles Josephs

birthday: Mr. .and Mrs. J. J. Klopp

and daughter Miss Gladys, Mr.

Stephen Karchoff, of Cincinnati,

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Klopp and Mr.

and Mrs. Lavine*Stephens and chil-

at*nt laM»

«u~'*wiBj|Baj*iriawla* *«* Hi* J

W ft*!**m %

Mra AlfMJ MufftngtoMi la buret!*

Mr* J*i »P*-l i itm who \* unit* m
>d Mr* * t% Rettn and

at**** i today with Mr
Mali

CVNTOWOKH
Mr and Wra. f*. J. Allen of Flor.

ence, went Frhtay at bud week

with thla scribe,"

Mra Lottie Mct'lolla nd (MM IM ?
»

of Washington, is fbHUnt tteT p*r-

enta. Mr. and Mrs. W.» F, ITU and
other relatives

E. K. Tanner and E. O. Rouse

are the first In this neighborhood

to plant their corn. Early birds get

the worms but some times the

worms get the com.
Mrs. Myrtle Adams, of Long

Branch neighborhood, is visiting

her daughter Mrs. James Pettit

and Mr. Pettit.
~ JohnTlbbert Tanfi«,^Whdm"w¥
reported on the sick list has not

improved any and Is still confined

BASE BALL
Opening Game
KL..iWa»m k.' Aitlurkv
IMVraaPaMrIi RPIW'"/
A A LEAGUE

A.

1 9 . - a lln Ma ai

tiarratt nont«

Ground*

SUN, MAY i, 1932
3rO0 P. M. EMttrn Tim*

Hftrvett Home
Vg

Latonia Merchanta

Batter tea

Braun and Shearer

Fischer and Richter

i

I
in

w41

«

M J f ill! I
'

Mr. and ~Mrs. Shelton

spent last week With Mrs. Stephens'

mother, Mrsr^Louisar Aylor.

Mrs. Mary Witham entertained

Bob?
Aint it funny Lady Luck's so shy?

But "funny?"—cut the sob.

Just keep busyr^"

UNION
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Dugan of

Madisonville, Ohio, Miss Ruth Kelly,

nf Rnrlineton. dined Tuesday with

trtctTneetingT^rhose- frorrr^lorence- dren, of Fast Bend^ejjhborhood^

were Mrs. Ed. Sydnor, Mrs. Carl Ihelton s ;-.

Anriorsnn Mrs. Wood Stephens,

Mrs. Clarence Fossett, Mrs. D. I.

Tanner, Mrs. R. F. DeMoisey, Mrs.

Edward Newman, Mrs. C. W. Myers

and Mrs. Marie Holliday.

,Members or the Florence Baptist

church are to meet at the church

Friday April 29th. Ladies to clean

the church and basement and men
to clean the yard. The ladies will

I serve lunch.
Mrs. Helen Byrns and daughter

of Covington, spent the week-end

with her parents, Ben Osborn and

wife.

Mrs. Chas. B. Beall, Sr., and son

Charles, of Bullittsville, were the

DANCING
Every

!: SATURDAY- SUNDAY NIGHT I
i 1

:
Horence rair Grounds

;

Admission 25 Cents
%
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XrJ the NEW IMPROVE

Fleet-Wing Ethyl

j

guests of Miss Minnie Baxter Sat-

Jailer Elmer Kirkpatrick has

been confined to his home since

Saturday with a severe attack of

lumbago. At the present he is

able to be out.

Mrs. Annie A. Bristow. I ur(iay afternoon and visited Mr
Geo. Frazler, Esq., Mr. Adrain

and Mrs Corn Qf Erianger. Mrs

Joe Love, of Erianger, is spend-

ing a few days with his daughter,

llrs. J, O. Huey and Mr, Huey here.

Called a Genius

Frazler, Mrs. Gertrude F. Sorrell

and Mrs. Edith Irvin, who were

called here the past week by the

death of their kinsman J. L. Fra-

zies, left Thursday for their home
in St. Louis.

aJiiss Nina Stephenson is home
from an enjoyable visit with her

friends in Cincinnati.

Mrs. Geo. Barlow was the guest

Tuesday of her sister Mrs. E. A.

Blankenbeker.
Mrs, W. T. Spears* Mrs. W. M,

Rachal, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Robert

I
Huey were In Northside Sunday to

see Mrs. James S. Asbury, who is

somewhat improved from a recent

illness.

Mrs. Will Carpenter, of Hamilton,
Qn gnelb street Monday

Ohio, spent the mid-week with her Garnett clore and wife and Mrs

Mrs.

Corn being: very ill at this writing.

A number of Odd-Fellows of

Florence attended the funeral bt

Mr. L. E. Thompson of Erianger,

Friday afternoon
The Talk of the Town—See and

ride in the new Plymouth. Winfield

Myers, of Florence, Agent.

Joe Lucas, of the Dixie Highway
was the guest Monday afternoon of

Arch Lucas.
Mrs. Sue Grant spent Friday af-

ternoon with Mrs. Nellie Borders

of Goodridge Drive..

Mr. A. S. Lucas remains on
sick list.

Tom Carpenter and family mov-
ed to the L. E. Thompson property

Performance tlmf IS Performance/

parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Cleek

After enjoying a leisurely tour of

the South the past winter, Includ-

,. Dr Oscar K Rice, research chem-
bf in the Harvard University Labo-
ratory, received the American Chem-
ical Society's annual prize of $1,000
for the most outstanding achieva-

M science Dr. Rice is 2%

ing a trip to Cuba, Mrs. Nannie

Gaines Bedinger is now the house

guest of ResLWJT. Spears and Mrs.

Spears.

Mrs. Emerson Smith had as di

I
ner guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. R.

E. Tanner and Mrs. Elsie Charles,

of the Gunpowder neighborhood.

Of course you are going to see

the playlet "Poor Father," being

hy-th^u«iOTfr^f~New Ha -
,

"^

ven High School Friday nite April

29th, at 8 o'clock: This promises to

be a very clever- bit--of— amateur
work and deserves your patronage.

Let's go.

A dozen or more friends of A. P.

Dickerson shucked and cribbed his

corn for him last week. Mr. Dicker-

son has been very ill but is slowly

regaining his strength and is now
able to be out a bit.

Mrs. Bessie McConnell Baker is

nicely convalescent from her re-

cent accident and being cared for

Ada Rouse, visited relatives here

Saturday evening.

The many friends of Mrn. Sarah
Campbell are glad to hear that she

is improving after several weeks 111-

Thomas Owens and family had
for their guests Sunday Mr. and!
Mrs. Hankins and children of the I

Federal Road, Mabel Sayre and son

Frank, and John P. Crouch visited

relatives in Indiana Sunday.

MEN WANTED

aFher home by heFdevoted grand-

daughter Mrs. Walter Ferguson.

NONPARIEL PARK

Mra Frederic M Paattof Wi
l^alsctadPttriftaatofMM at (be Yttai **<

Mrs. Hattie Creel spent the week-

end with friends at Burlington.

-Mrs. Margaret Mitchell has re-

turned home after a delightful vis-

it here with her aunt Mrs, Anna
Souther.
Miss Stella Carpenter, of Cincin-

nati, was the guest of her sisters

and brothers one evening the past
week
Mrs, Hattie Allen has returned

borne after several (leys stay with

Have you the-genuine talent and
liking for Electrical Work, especial-

ly along the lines of Radio. Tele-

vision, and Sound Engineering and
can you furnish three first-class

references?
Would >ou put in from four to

eight hours each week with a splen-

did Motion Picture Machine and
the new Visual Films right in your

own home?
Do you want a decent Income and

a decent position in the manufac-
turing, operation and maintenance
of Radio, Television and Sound
Equipment?
Can you shoot square with a

square shooting corporation? .

Are you over J.8
years of age?

Have you the "intestinal forti-

tude" to make yourself worth a
real income with the help of one of

America's finest corporations?

If so, write us immediately giv-

ing occupition, age, and telephone

number.
EMRICK ft HATES

- - 301 Glenn Building.

ClndnnaU, Ohio,

Here's important news fnr rrlotorists! Hot

news,- fresh off the prcs*

The Ethyl anti-knock standard has been

x^Ised^^alseaio I pirimrwhere-the require^

ments of even the highest compressioned

motors of 1932 are met hv the new *rv— "d

Fleet-Wing Ethyl!

What does that mean to you? We'll tell

you . .

.

It means the finest performance

you ever had from your car. It

means breath-taking pick-up in

traffic . . . flashing, power on hills ... a cool,

quiet-running motb* that cJo«er«^ knock or

waste power.

It means the kind of performance you ve

always wanted—and never quite been able

to get—from any motor fuel before!

Do you want proof. That's easy. Just stop

at our nearest Service Station. Tell the

attendant to "Fill 'er up with that

new Ethyl." Then pick a nice

wide, straight road, hold your

hat, and... let 'ergot

*4

The United Petroleum Co.
Dude Highway ..Erianger, Kentucky

Duck Head Service Station

Mod Lick Kentucky
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1. rAtfuaiAN niwBl

tits witt^lhr keenest regret that

w* reiat* th# dwath of Bernard Lee

Janes following the unfortunate

•fcid#«nt whirn occurred on the

DtJtle Hlfehwny last week. "As stat-

ed last ereek the younu man ffli

marrlert and to survived by hi* wld-

ow and two chlldrr

n

He passea away last Friday be-

fore ever having been removed

from the hospital and funeral ser-

vices were held^unday. ™
The Recorder misinterpreted In!

some way the information that

came to us last week and upon
which was based our story relative

to the connection that D. E. Cas-
tleman, of Erlanger, had with the

accident. When. Mr. Castleman said

that he knew nothing of the acci-

dent he meant that he knew noth-
ing of it until later In the day and
did not mean that he knew nothing
at all of it.

Mr. Castleman's version of the
affair is that he attempted to pass
the track and that the truck eyi-

. dently tried to pass another car

at the same time. The truck driver

seemingly did not know that Mr.
Castleman was coming up and the

latter was forced from the con,-

crete, ' according to his statement
to the writer.

Mr. Castleman said that he was

t *

F f\

'rsfajftf »#*wnt at the
' mmHkmvm *tv4 ©me*** were eiee*.

ki lot the earning yeat at fotlewt
* Mr* Lattw Mataa, president Mr*
't. I* (V*K«, t**e~pra»M*nt: Mr*

uiui make this year the best
AWN* HI'fY.

Publicity Chairman

f

Auto Crash Fatal To
Jerome Respess, Jr

Was SonOf Hi

OPENING GAME

(Tot'TR was on wat vmm
HARD8TOWN TO LOttlRVlUR

r<» snBst wbir-«nd with
^& ^ ^^^a^k^M^^ ^ ^m ^& ^^^u^^^n^m ^b Mast a aarATmcE, j. .a . acspns-^wAi
ftJIHUT AT 1m IVKRMITf OF
KENTUCKY

IS TAKEN BY HARVEST HOME
CLUB ON MUDDY FIELD LAST
SUNDAY—WILL FLAY ROSE-
DALE A. C. NEXT SUNDAY

The Harvest Rome elub started

off with a win over the strong La-

tonla Merchants last Sunday in a

well played game which was very

close and interesting throughout.

Although the outfield was in very

bad condition due to the heavy
fains the home boys played a nice

game and all three outfielders

made~hice catches.
v

Braun pitched a fine game and
his slants were very ably handled
by Stephens, one of the mostvprom-
ising catchers in Boone county. He
was also given fine support by Bob-
by Ross and Russell Miller around
the keystone sack, while Glenn
playe3 his usual steady game at

third base.

Next Sunday the Rosedale A. C.
will be the attraction at Harvest
Home park. This team also has a

forced to speed up somewhat to 'clean record, having defeated Lud-
towJast week.and a close game can
be expected.
A box score of this game was

sent to us this week, but we were
unable to publish it. However, with
an earlier arrival next week, we
will be able to let the fans know
just how each player fared in the
game.

No (news has reached Boone
county within recent years, which
has caused so much consternation

and actual concern as did the tid-

ings of the sudden death of Jerome
Respess, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.

J. B. Respess, which occurred ear-

ly last Saturday near Louisville.

While Jerome, Jr., was not as fa-

miliarly known in most sections of

his native county as was his Illus-

trious and genial father, yet those

who had experienced the pleasure

of his acquaintanceship had grown
to love him .as they had learned to

admire and love his parent.

The story of his untimely death
is perhaps as generally known ere

KILLED IN AUTG CRASH

-; 11

swawoen Battietown ana i<*ui»-

VUU hi* aw lc f t Dm MAS and over -

turned in a ditch, When the ear. a
light coupe, l«ft the mad tt colttd-

ed with a telephone pole, driving
the engine bac.itward Into the cab
The weight of the motor pinned the

, WdlBWI
youth's feet to the floor board,
making of htm a helpless prisoner.

Where he burned to death. How-
ever, it is said that he must have
been unconscious from the Impact
of the car against the pole.

Funeral services for the deceas-
ed youth were held at the home on

L**t ^/im^A ^mm lAn l*l« Y.-,Wl m I'WK WMMI W^P WPpW; fW|.

will nouet we a«e r*t*e*e*ti#«

wf a WW w% vn bpwi itwmwipii
and w» apprwtaM
and thank them

avoid being hit by the Wtipnit
that after he got clear he^iaturally

supposed that the truck was clear

also and continued on his way. He
said that he knew nothing about
the matter until informed late that
evening by his son that Mr. Jones
had been injured.

We are giving Mr. Castleman's
version of the affair due to the
tact that .there have been a num-
ber of conflicting stories regarding
it.

The deceased man was well

known in' many sections of Boone
county where he and his family

had lived and is survived by a
great many friends and relatives!

who are deeply grieved at his un-
tlmely parsing.

WOMEN'S CLUB MEETING HELD
APRIL 21 AT THE HOME OF •

MRS. KATHERINE EAS-
TON

1J2 and 113 Psalms by Hostess.

The club was favored with some
nice guitar music and songs by
Miss Mabel Mitchell.
—Richer Flelds^Wr5^NevarSebre«T

NOT AMR
GRIFFITH, SON OF

BOONE COUNTY COUFLK, RE-
CENTLY KILLED IN AD1FKANE
CRASH WAS DENTIST—BAD
BEEN TAKING FLYING IN-

STRUCTIONS

Mr^aniLJMrs. Benzel carpenter.

of Walnut Hills, enjoyed a Satur-
day and Sunday visit with Mr. and
Mrs. W. T. Carpenter.

Lulu

DEATH PENALTY

CARRIED BY VERDICT RENDER-
ED BY CARROLL COUNTY JURY
IN MURDER CASE THIS WEEK
—BOONE COUNTIANS ATTEND
TRIAL TUESDAY

dents—Mrs. Josle Maurer.
A Negro Selection—Mrs

I Huey.
I Delicious refreshments were serv-

j ed by hostess and all enjoyed the
social time after and hope to meet
with Miss Pearl Botts for the May
meeting. Secty.

County Attorney B. H. Riley,

Judge N. E. Riddell, Deputy Circuit

•-and Jailer El-

POOL TO SELL WOOL
Boone county wool growers met

at Burlington court house, Monday,
May the 2nd and voted to offer the
Boone county wool clip for sale

Tuesday, June 7th, at 1:00 p. m., in
Walton. Boone county wool has
brought most satisfactory prices to

JEROME RESPESS, JR.

this as it was sudden and tragic.

The lad, who was a sophomore at

tile Uiilveislly ul Kentucky , had

the Dixie Highway, near Florence,
Monday afternoon, May 2, the" re-

mains being Interred In Highland
cemetery. The services were at
tended by a vast throng erf admir-
ing and loving friends and rela-

tives. "Romie," as most friends
knew him, had been a student at
Kentucky since the fall of '30 and
numbers of his classmates and fra-

ternity brothers attended In a body,
one among whom was the celebrat-

ed foot ball and track star, "Shlp-
*—Kelly. Fraternity brothers

of Sigma Alpha Epsllon acted as
pallbearers. Floral offerings were
as numerous as they were beautiful.

The parents of the deceased lad
were the recipients of numberless
telegrams and letters, as well as
personal and telephone calls, ex-
pressing condolence. Mr. Respess,
the grief stricken father, in speak-
ing to some intimate friends, ex-
pressed himself as being especial-

ly touched arid Impressed by one
firom a friend, by him unnamed.
The telegram was worded thus:

"Rome, it doesn't seem fair." Anoth-
er incident which seemed to leave

a lasting impress upon the feelings

of the devoted father was report-

ed to him immediately after the

accident.

Some friends had urged the >an»
lor Respess to remain in Lexing-
ton for the week-end, but he. had
insisted that he wished above all

to go to Louisville for a week-end
with his "dad."
The boy was intensely devoted

to both of his parents, but was a
keen lover-ol-tnorobred face hor-

In our Issue of April SI we car-

ried a story relative to the death

of Riddell Griffith, of Los Ange-
les, In an airplane crash. This week
we received a letter from Mrs. J. J.

Griffith, mother of the young man,
who gives a correct version of the

accident. The letter follows:

April 29-, 1932.

Manhattan Beach, Cala.

April 29, 1932

The Boone County Recorder,
Burlington, Ky.,

Gentlemen

:

A ieit#f from Twm Ouwwn w* ffl

attest here relates a tSfftHRW •S*

pvriMie* during Ike reseat

do, which swept thra the

Mr. and Mrs Qoweo Bee on a eseeB

farm about eWhtaen mBas from

Memphis They were tftttng (alet-

ly on thet r front porch when they

heard a peculiar roar; hot which

they did not recognise until they

perceived the characteristic funnel

shaped black cloud rushing thru

the sky. When they saw
rels and debris of evi

tion in the cloud they realized what
was coming in time to gain refuge
in an open field nearby, where
they were beaten.terrifically by the
hail and rain, while prostrate upon
the ground. The tornado missed
their dwelling, but riddled barn
and outbuildings. Several lives were
lost In then- vicinity.

CUT WORMS DAMAGE
TOBACCO BEDS
Boone county 4-H Club mmbers

i report that considerable damage
is being done tobacco beds by cut

frorms Damage from this pest Is
I Wish Lu make a correction con- * often serious and should be close-

cerning the acount in your issue iy watched by the growers.
of April 21st of the accident to out
son Dr. Charles (Riddell) Griffith.

He was not an aviator, but a den-
tist, being a graduate of the Uni-

A thorough dusting of the plants

in the bed with arsenate of lead is

usually quite effective. For more
severe and persistent attacks a

versity of Southern California, class , poison bait should' be used. The
of. 1928. j bait usually used is composed of
He was one of a staff of dentists! 25 pounds DranT 1 prrand~~Paris

at Palama Settlement in Honolulu,
' Green 2 quarts of cheap molasses

Some Ways of Economlzing-
Mrs. Voshell and discussed by all.

Outdoor Sports of Our Presi^tntHiad bade them adieu with the

been attending a dance during the

previous evening with some friends

statement that he was going to

Louisville to spend the week-end

With his father.-

T. H., where the accident occurred.
While he was a student flyer, he
was on a business flight at the
time of the fatal crash, the plane
being piloted by his instructor who
was also a transport pilot, and who
was critically injured.

Very Truly Yours,
MRS. J. J. GRIFFITH

SUNDAY SCHOOL BALL GAMES
Following is the score and re-

sults of last week's Sunday School
games:

STANDING OF CLUBS
~

and enough water to give the mix
ture a consistency. This poison
should be broadcast over the bed
late In the evening at the rates of
4 or 5 pounds per 100. square yards
of tobacco bed. This rate would be
33 and 1-3 running feet of a nine

ttwr"ahovw"SHBD(nrtr "***'

circular No.- 230 entte.

led "The Production of Barley To-
bacco" Is available at file county
agents office on request.

ses, the breeding of which was his

father's business and pleasure. W
Consequently he loved his father Burlington .-. .

1*

and loved to be with him. He loved Hughes Chapel . 1

horse flesh and was regarded by Hebron I
Bellevlew (B) 1

(Continued on Page 5)
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mer Kirkpatrlck attended the trial

of Ulie Lotheridge at Carrollton

Tuesday. The Jury had not report-

ed wherrthey-left Carrollton Tues-
day evening, but later rendered a
verdict which carried the death
•penalty. This Is the first death
penalty verdict that has been ren-
dered in this judicial district for

many years, It is said.

Lotheridge was convicted of the

^ growls during the many years
Cinclnnati RedSi care"of the first

iir in 7M«fv t v ow* wm division in the National League.
Mr. Jpe Cleek, L. T. Clore, Wm.,"'^ ReJa tf ^ ^ B0 plao0a Qnd

Arnold, Hubert White, O. K. Pow-
ers, Frank McGlasson, John Con-
ley, and S. B. Sleet were appointed
on the sale committee. All growers
who are interested in the selling

of the wool are Invited to .attend

the meeting at which bids are re-

ceived.

The Spice In Sport
by Brll Leach

»»+»«»» I j | »» ! 1
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hold-out, the last one in the Na-

tional League; and whether Well

will take another hold-out who
isn't in playing condition is proble-

matical. What the clubs needs Is

a twlrler who can step into the

game the same day he don s a Reds

Wanted—a Lefty Grove, a George

Earhshaw, a Burleigh Grimes, or

any other first rate twlrler with a

(reasonable future. Apply to the

A "SURE NUF OLD BUZZARD"
Not long ago Elmer Deck, while

murder of"Theodore Fltschen, who 'at work on a farm on Gunpowder,

was found dead near his car a short
dstance from Carrollton on last

December 5th. His clothing had

and his clothing rifled of money
and other valuables. *

The car was then set on fire, but

noticed a bell buzzard flying over-

head. As he watched the buzzard
soaring about he noticed the bell

been saturated with gasoline after i
suddenly fall from the bird's neck.

he had been knocked unconscious He picked up the bell and made
out the initials "W. K." and "C. H."

j
best In the league, with hurlers like

Some time later while talking to
1 9^ Lucas and Si Johnson, to carry

Wesley Kittle about the Incident on . But a club doesn't need more
In some way the body was removed

!

Mr - Kittle said that he distinctly tnan two men to really make a bid

from the car before the flames con- remembered attaching $he bell to for the pennant.

do big things, have suddenly dis-

covered that what the team needs

most, and must have, Is added
pitching strength. President Sid-

ney Weil of the Reds has assemb-
led one of the most colorful ball

clubs that has ever played on Red-
land Field, but still must uncover

that essential Ingredient, a top-

notch pitcher who can take his

turn in the box every fourth day
and win some ball games.
The absence of that extra pitch-

ing strength doesn't mean that the

Reds aren't a good ball club. As a
matter of fact, pitching or no
pitching, they're still among the

sumed it. Commonwealth's Attor-

ney Ward Yager was assisted by
former Commonwealth's Attorney
Frank C. Greene , who was employ
ed by relatives of Fltschen to aid

the prosecution. The selection of a
jury proved a long and -arduous

task, several hundred men being

questioned before the panel was
filled.

Mr. Leslie Jackson, of Phoenix,

Arizona, a former resident of Bur-,

llngton, Is the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Hensley.

the buzzard's neck 24 years ago,
while living near Petersburg some
fifteen miles from the spot where

Cincinnati fans needn't be sur-

prised If the Reds make another

sensational deal shortly for anoth-
thp hell alas found The initials "C.ier pltoher. Sidney We ll has al rej

H." were those of Cha/les House, 1 gained a great reputation for
who was buried in the Petersburg

| trades this year. He annexed Babe

Petersburg 1

Bellevlew (C) ...:..,. 1

Buliittsvilie ..:.0

Taylorsport
Warsaw •

Big Bone :......

Hopeful
Walton .....0

Last Saturday's , Results

Hebron 8; Big Bone 1.

Hughes Chapel 21; Hopeful 10
Bellevlew (B) 19; Warsaw 3.

Bellevlew (C) 8; Buliittsvilie 6.

Burlington 9; Walton 3.

Petersburg 11; Taylorsport 3.

Games Saturday May 7th
Hopeful at Hehrnn

FARMER'S ALLIANCE
A meeting of the Farmer's Alli-

ance wiH be heal at New—Haverr
school Friday evening at 7:30. This^
will be the second meeting of this

organization at this point. They
also have an organization at Ham-
ilton.

cemetery last week.

BURLINGTON BLUE RIBBON
. CLUB

The Burlington Blue Ribbon Club
met Friday for their May meeting.

Herman and Chick Hafey when no
one thought he had a chance to

uniform, and Weil Is apparently

angling for Just that sort of player.

The Reds have an abundance of

trading material, all of It very val-

uable to any other clubs in the

league. There's Estel Crabtree, Wal-
ly Roettger, both fine outfielders

and good hitters, Mickey Heath and
Leo Dorocher, inflelders, and sev-

eral relief pitchers who aren't do-
ing the club any good by sitting on
the bench. The fans will certainly

hate to see Crabtree or Roettger

go. Taylor Douthlt, center fielder,

also is a likely candidate for a trade.

At any rate, mark our prophetic

words, the Reds are all set for

another trade that will put the

league on its well-known ear again,

and this time Sidney Well may turn

the trick that wins a real pennant-
contending ball club for Cincinna-

m
So Long, Twenty Grand!

Twenty Grand, 1931 Kentucky
wffl :probably-neve^

race again. The champion thoro-
bred injured a middle tendon at'

Havre de Grace a short time ago,

and Is apparently all washed up

Bellevlew (B) at Hughes Chapel.
Buliittsvilie at Warsaw.
Burlington at'Bellevlew.
Taylorsport at Walton.
Big Bone at Petersburg.

The 1st and 2nd sewing of Flor-
ence met at the home of their lead-
er Lucille Taylor, Tuesday after-
noon April 24th for theis usual
sewing lesson. The

1

first year girls

are doing nicely and are almost! by Mrs

CONVENTION

OF DEMOCRATIC WOME1T8
CLUBS ATTENDED BY NUMBER
OF BOONE COUNTY WOMEN
LAST FRIDAY—MRS. SAYRB
WRITES ACCOUNT OF
ING

At the annual convention of the
Democratic Woman's Club of Ken-

finished with all their work. They
are on their dresses and aprons and
when finished with these their pro-
ject will be completed. Second year
girlg are on their slips. They have
their dresses and combination fin-

ished. All my girls were present but,

two. We also have two new memr
bers who came In April 17, and have
already completed towel, pot holder
and headband, and are now ready
to start on aprons and dresses. We

tucky, held at the PhdenBrHbTsr
in Lexington April 29th, Boone
county was represented by Mrs.
Emily Hughes Cleek, Miss Nan
Chambers, Mrs. J. C Layne. Miss
Eunie B. Willis, Mrs. John Grant,
Mrs. A. B. Renaker, Mrs. Stanley
Lucas, and Mrs. F. L. Sayre. They
all report a wonderfully, good time
from beginning to end,* the high
lights of which were the speeches •

Ruth Bryan Owens, the
daughter of William Jennings
Bryan and Congresswoman from
Florida, and Senator Albeh W.
Barkley. Mrs. Owens was introduc-
ed by Gov. Ruby Laffoon in his

very happiest vein, who paid a high
tribute to her distinguished father.

Senator Barkley was introduced
by Mrs. H. K. Bourne of Henry
county, Honorary President of the
organization which. In five years,

has grown from a federation of
also had a program which consist- 1 three clubs to one hundred and
ed of music, jokes and singing. Af- > thirteen. The President Mrs. Davis
ter the program we adjourned and; M. Howerton, of Ashland, carried
then left for home. out the program with such efB-
Mary Louise Ryle, Club Reporter |ciency counted with grace and

sweetness, as to win all hearts. Her

little thMng like acquiring another

good pitcher will be duck-soup for

the Cincinnati boss. Well ,hasnt
Most every one was present and ev- said a thing about making such a

land either one df those stars, so a ",„ J^LTriT^*n,« »«^»Hr> w* „
u**i" *»;««- hv„ «,-«»i^«« ««nth«r ^8 owners plan to retire Mm to

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Owens, of
St. Paul, Minnesota, are spending
a few days with Mr. and Mrs Joel , nic

Gray, of near Burlington.

ery one made a good report on their

project. We decided for our next
meeting to be June 19th, and after

the business Is carried out we are

to take our lunch and go on a pie-

Marjsiie Hensley, Crab Reporter

trade, but every Indication points

in that direction, and It appears

as if the deal wont be long In the
making.
The report that the Reds will get

Heine Melne from Pittsburgh re-

mains unsubstantiated. Melne Is a

the stud. Twenty Grand made an
enviable mark on the race tracks,

accounting for $239,936 In prise

money la two years. As a three-

year old, he won the Wood Memor-
ial the Kentucky Derby, the Bel-

mont Stakes, the Saratoga Cap,
and the Jockey Club Gold Cup.
Twenty Grand was all set for

(Continued on Page •)

The editor of this sheet leaves
tonight (Thursday) for a tan day
sojourn in the mountains of West-

report jtfrAwed that she had
vry active in behalf of the
ation the past year. It

ern North Carolina. Dependence *trave overskfht to
for an existence will be placed en-
tirely upon rod and reel and rifle.

However, he will be accompanied
by his brother, Norris Berkshire, of
Petersburg, who la a Carolina
"pioneer" and a woodsman of abil-

lty and note. We thank our item
for that.

tion the walcinaae address green by
Miss Laura Clay, ateee el Henry
Clay, and in spite at her M years,

tion. & was truly aft

to be resaesaherea.
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KEHTC1CKY PRESJ

USSOCUTIOI
-nnnrii jimn^Mt

t*it* tit* **r» »**««• «r *• "**

limp******® *Wtt* Uwl u**** to

any material chut** ton human na

tWr* *«d »* m»nlfMit*Won» from

rriuut * to century
*" is* -

WHY HOT A OlUNtlimmi**-!!
OAT

ftiftday, May It*, will be Mother**

Day It It ft plenum*, WWWWM
custom to m *P*rt ^ ••P*8**1

day In every year for th« particu-

lar remembrance of everybody *

mother, Very lew of us are so un-

sentimental as not to hare tender

nnd pleasant recollection* of child-

hood days, tn which mother wu
everything to us. She stood be-

tween the child and all that would

harmjt. Bhejdld not have to say,

and probably hevTr~ stopped

realize, that she would gladly give

her own life, if necessary, to pro-

tect the life of her child. We have

known of men and women whose

lives have been, wrecked by an ex-

cess of maternal devotion, by the

THrRft IS NOTHING *tW WOttl
TtflE *V*

We think we Uv* In a complicated

age, but mow than three hundred

yean ago tttfyUvlng was Just as

topsy-turvy as it U today Robert

Burton, who was bom In 1576. pub-

lished a famous book called 'The

Anatomy of Melancholy" In l«21.

And three hundred and eleven

years ago he wrote In that book a

—hiimber of T»aTagT«ph«~wblch-have

-a very familiar sound In this year

of grace, 1932. Here arc some of

them: iziz;
"New news every day. Those or-

dinary rumors of war, plagues, fires,

inundations, thefts, murders, mas-

Racres meteors, comets, spectrums, ,

5X5 apparitions,T**™**^^*Z^^llXo%
A vast confusion of vows, wishes

actons, adits, petitions, lawsuits,

pleas, laws, proclamations, com-

plaints, grievances. Then come

tidings of weddings, entertain

them live their own lives, free from

parental interference. But even

those look back to their infancy

with a tender devotion to the fig-

i ure that stood between themselves

mpnts" embassies, trophies, sports, and harm.

Says treasons, robberies , enor- We should like to see somebody
attention . The dentist and the fam-

mous' villainies of all kinds, funer- however, start a Grandimotner
; ^ faithfui aUies>

^tT4gg ^ diSC°VT ^^rT^TZfZ^^e you are growing the chief

*Om «on bormm iscommod-mnch to do with shaping the hves American crop-boys and girls,

itv and the eoddess we adore. Dea of most of us as our mothers had. Keep tnem drjssed safely rather

Moneta, Queen Money. lA good many mothers would have
j
than fasnionably. These children

"So many professed Christians, i made a much poorer job ot D™;| are not doiiS ; they are young hu

i Tew imitators of Christ; so ing up their children if there hadnt

if

Earl Smith called

Vlpn. Stephens last

TRIBUTE TO KENTUCKY

yet so -

much talk of religion, so much
science, so little conscience.

^^HseeHBO-manyJajzyejSjjM^
little justice; so many laws, yet

never more disorders. Lawyers get

more to hold their place than we

to say our vary-best. -

"New books, every day, pamph-

lets, stories, whole catalogues of

volumes of all sorts, new schisms,

ing up w«;n h' 1"-""' * mans. I pity the mother who sac-

been a grandmother or two in tne
riflces the little giri's health Just

background, to give them the bene-
i ^^ her look like a fairy

fit of her, wisdom gained from the

experience of raising -a family to

maturity.
We hope that everybody who

reads this will remember his or her

mother with some appropriate gift,

however small, on Mother's Day,

but let's not forget grandma.

Watch your child's complextion

—it should be perfect. Any hint of

pallor, jaundice, circles under the

eyes, or general feebleness and in-

activity, should send you to

Bruce Barton, author of "The Man Nobody Knows," has writ-

ten this tribute to Kentucky for the "Parade of the States"

Monday night programs of the General Motors Corporation,

part of an educational plan to make the country as a whole

better acquainted with the individual states—their history,

scenic beauty, industries and people.

"Oh, the sun shines bright on my old Kentucky home," sang young

J|J~
Stephen Poster to his bride on his honeymoon long ago. Bis words have

family doctor post-haste. Again let

me say, a vigorous, healthy boy or

girl is stoutly fortified against in-

fections common to school life.

BULLITTSVILLE

Nunnelley
Mrs. Ida

TOMORROW
It is sometimes my sad fortune

to have to deliver an afterdinner

speech.
Few experiences are more de-

pressing..

One sits up at a high table like
|

verdict of posterity,

a specimen at the zoo. One waits j
The prophet, of

in a new business from which not he

but his children will profit.

Artists and writers have been

Dr. and Mrs. S. B.

were Sunday guests of

Balsly, of Burlington.

. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence* Herb-

streit were Sunday guests of Mrs

Ida Watts and family. =
W. M. Balsly and Lizzie Bowman

were visiting relatives a# Cleves,.

Ohio, Sunday.
The Bullittsville S. S. team de-

feated Belleview Christian S. S.

echoed around the world. Arid ever there are hearts to thrill In kinship

with the romance of Kentucky.

For people love to go back to Kentucky. One visit is never enough.

Daniel Boone crossed a barrier of mountains to hunt and explore and

recrossed them to induce others to return with him. James Harrod fol-

lowed to put up the first cabin in Harrodsburg. the town so stubbornly

maintained that it established the Ohio and Mississippi as American

trade-ways, to which all our west owes a lineage. .,

It was in Kentucky that George Rogers Clark planned his conquest of

today's Middle West, and Henry Clay grew to fame, and Jefferson Davis

\ numbs* low ^«?!wnf*J
the fetmraJ f m% *f*^f J*
TiiisH) Uta be*MV*d «* ff *m1

\te**h#r t»*e «u« nympathy

Mrs. Susan WWW ramalm *»"**

Mr. Ilvrd* MeOord w^m tha

week-end with hwr »t*M»r Mn»

maH weuwj. of Delhi. Ohio

Mr* J M Huey «petU •J^n
oTIStt iwt in Louisville with n«r

sister lira, Carrie Alford

^Mrs. Klrtley Klopp spent butt

week here with Mr. and Mrs Chas.

Word was reetWtd here that

Stewart Berkshire) was very 111 at

his home In K Paso, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs; E. L. KeUn are at

home after spending the winter

in Covington with their sons. *

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Berkshire and

daughters were Sunday guests of

HnanW: B. a. Berkshire:

MT. and Mrs.

i on Mr. and Mrs.

Friday.
)

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Black and

son Edward, and Miss Geneva

Barnes were Sunday guests Of Mr.

and Mrs. • Ernest ^rown of near

Waterloo.
Wyman Stephens is now able to

be out and play again, much to

this young man's joy. He fell and

hurt his tongue a couple of weeks

ago, and necessitated a stitch.

Rev. Carol spent the week-end

with Misses Corda Early and sister.

Chas. Houze and son and Mr.

William (Doc) Houze was buried

here last Monday.
This Week

A number from here attended

the funeral of Bernard Lee Jones

at Big Bone church Sunday.

Mrs. L. E. Keim is in Covington

this week with Mr. and Mrs. E. W.

Keim and daughter.

There were 18 ladies of the W. M.

S. of the Christian church here at-

tended the splendid all day service

-at Bullittsville church last Thurs-

day.

w

HEBRON

was born and married the daughter of another Kentuckian, President

Zachary Taylor.

A noble monument in the heart of old Kentucky enshrines the lowly,

cabin where Lincoln was born. Here he returned to work out his life's

with increasing discomfort while

the toastmaster works slowly down
the line, and tries to look apprecia-

tive as the other speakers unfold

their solutions of world problems

with a sprinkling of stale jests.

, „ .irely The Saturday at the Hebron grounds 8 1 destiny in troubled meditation in a friend's Kentucky home; and later

near tomorrows, pinning their faith to 6. We play at Warsaw next Sat-
j
he married a daughter of Kentucky, Mary Todd.

! on tin? fairer and" more enduring urday afternoon Come out and see
, Tnere ^ a thrining modern Kentucky of industry and agriculture,, the

.^Clare'nce^Herbstreit and James
j

Kentucky John Muir declared."the greeniest leafflest stage I have ever

Watts attended the Red-Pittsburg busy factories and broad and inland waterways. It well deserves a

gariie at Redland Field Sunday.

The program given by the church

course, "looks

farthest of all. Stephen, on his way

to death cried: "Behold I see the

heavens opened." Jesus, about to

be crucified, assured His disciples: fat Hebron Saturday night was

"I have overcome the world."

It strikes me that what we need
success and well attended.

The Live Wire Class has now
reached an enrollment of 26. .There

tribute of its own.

But tonight we prefer to speak of the Kentucky of beauty and of

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Quigley. of

Florence, visited Mri and Mrs. W.

T. McGlasson Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Goodridge

and son, and Mrs. Charles Wore,

were calling on Mr. and Mrs. W.
G. Kite and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Pur-

dy. of Waterloo, Sunday.

Rev. Brown, wife and daughter

of Cincinnati, spent Thursday ev-

ening with Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Fow-
ler.

.Mr. and Mrs. Chris Whitaker arid

daughter were the Sunday guests

oS Mr. and Mrs. Jack Whitaker.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Acra, of

Ft. Mitchell, spent the week-end

with her patents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred

Seikman.
Mrs. Hattie Aylor visited her son

Mr. Edgar Aylor and wife, of Flor-

ence, over the week-end.

memory. The Kentucky where Lafayette delighted to ^^-^^^-^^^^s^01^
Phillippe, Citizen-King of France, lived and endowed the Bardstown

Only now and then there is a bit these days is the habit of taking reached an enrollment of 26. There,
catnedral wlth priceless paintings of Murllla, Rubens, and VanDyke. The

compensation. The other night, a little longer look, envisaging a. were 19 present ^nd one vtotor ^ ^^at compensation. The other night,

for instance, I wound myself Re-

side Strickland Gilliland. He ate

sparingly, and when I remarked on
if, he said: "I always have to feel

well tomorrow. If you live today so

that you will fefel all UgUL Unum.-

row you don't get into much trou-

ble." v 6
Thatmade me think that you can

estimate men according to their at-

titude toward tomorrow.

How many tomorrows can they

see? How much are they willing

to sacrifice for tomorrow? How
much do they dare to trust?

A day laborer can see only a half-

dozen tomorrows. He must be paid

every week. An entrepreneur may
cheerfully invest half a life-time

few more omorrows • 'Sunday. The Reds seem to have Kntucky John Muir declared "the greeniest leafiest stage I have ever

Some of us act as if this present I their way with 326 points while the

distress were the first test of the Blues follow with 260. Come out

world's endurance that has ever

come. We are afraid that if it is not
Blues and help us gain.

Mrs. Robt. Gibbs and Mrs. Ray-

straightened out immediately clv- .
mnnri MattOX and son were calling

ilization will perish

It is not so much a test of the

world, or of civilization, as it is a
test of ufe. It Is like the war. Some
ot us lost courage, and said: "It

will never end," and took thought

only of ourselves. Others can now
look back with satisfaction on the

record they made then.

, Today we are making another

record on which we must look back.

Back from trie future and better

tomorrow.

on Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Chipley

and family Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs! Otto Knupfer and
Birkle Stephens and friend were

calling on Mr. and Mrs. Theodore

Birkle, Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs.. Virgil Mattox were

calling on Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Mattox and son Sunday afternoon.

seen the Eden, the paradise of oaks"; the Kentucky of John James

Audubon, friend of all the birds.

This is the Kentucky of Mammoth Cave, of the Trail of the Lonesome

,

J
. .,_ .. 7. Mrs. Wm. Anderson Thursday af

Pine, of rivers and streams and terraced green hills. Here are wo°dlandSi tcrnoon ,

ton, Ky., were the Sunday guests

of Mr. and Mrs. smith Goodridge

and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Gordon and
daughter entertained Sunday for

Mr. and Mrs. James Bullock and
family.

Miss Alice Hafer was calling on

THE FAMIIY
DOCTOR

JOHN JOSEPH GAINESMDi

GUNPOWDER
This scribe and wife and Mr. and

Mrs. P. J. Allen spent a few hours

very pleasantly at the home, of

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Paddack at He-

bron, last Sunday afternoon.

Mesdames Lizziie Bartell and

Cora Blankenbeker of Florence,

spent Saturday ni^ht and Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Zimmer-

man.
H. F. Utz attended a funeral of a

where the flowers never die and one may hear the music of the mocking

bird. And here are the cabins of that pure Anglo-Saxon, the Kentucky

mountaineer.

They are alLpartof the magic that draws us back. Back to the rolling

green of the blue grass, to the blood-stirring" thrill of. the Derby, to the

hospitality that knows no bounds. . .

'«'

Is it time for you to go again? Go now, while the woods and waters

are loveliest, while the horses are running in the sport of kings, while

the sun shines brightest on all Kentucky homes.

Kentucky's sons and daughters know no sweeter place to live. Her

guests can find no friendlier place to visit. To Kentucky, gracious daugh-

ter of the Old Dominion, General Motors bows in courtly salute!

ABOUT SCHOOL CHILDREN
Parents are very rightly anxious

about their youngsters going to

school, lest they should pick up ln-

fectlon peculiar to chlld-Ufe, such

as measles, mumps, chicken-pox, or

the more serious throat Infections,

scarlet fever, diphtheria, and the

# tike: We physicians dislike to come

to contact with these enemies of

Children, I assure you.

The perfectly healthy child has

a strong, active immunity from

contMtoo. I remember in my early

life, coming in contact with many

infection completely. I was a very

healthy urchin. Never had mumps,

though exposed frequently. My
chicken-pox and measles both came
when I was past 21 years of age,

when a was "run-down" from over-

work. Both made me very ill.

Seldom do germs attack unless

the victim is debilitated from some

cause or other. If your little fel-

lows are 'robust, fond of outdoor

which the remains were buried in

cemetery at that place in the p#s-

ence of a large concourse of sor-

rowing relatives and-friends. Philip

Taliaferro had charge of the fun-

Mr. Jones at Big Bone church lastjeral arrangements.

Sunday, His death was the result

doors, you are fortunate indeed.

Particularly you should watch

the little noses and throats

of an automobile accident which

occurred a few days since.

Mrs. Alice Tanner is the guest of

Mrs. B. E. Northcutt and Mr. North-

cutt.

After an illness- of a few weeks

John Robert Tanner died at his

home at the age of 16 years April

27th. Besides his parents Mr. and
Mrs; Ira M. Tanner, he is survived

by three sisters and five brothers

Ufe, keenly alert' for the great out- and a host of other relatives to

mourn his' departure. A 'very ap-

propriate funeral service was eon

NOTICE
Mrs. Bessie Allison Doerr, presi-

dent of Sixth District Pi T. A. will

speak at the New Haven Consoli-

dated School building May 13th.

OBA B. PRESSES,
Publicity Chairman

omay 14 2tC

Administrator's Notice

All persons having claims against

the estate of Bert Berkshire, de-

ceased, will present them property

proven, before the undersigned,
and all those Indebted to the said

estate will please come forward and
settle their accounts.

C. L. CROPPER, Admr.
Bert Berkshire Estate

*

,

omay20 3tC

M»»y N.tMvwl Holi^y.

Of the 365 days 1b the year, 288 *r«

teak or public holidays la one coun-

try or another. People •staged la lev

Of WtWmwM,

itch Dropriate funeral service was con- try or »nomw. r«»yi» •«*•«

^T ~,.p~rln; ehlM with chronic "dmlfflw" wwla|»t Hopeful l»»t awunuy Mwri -w »
<»

Explaining Undertow
When • wave rushea up on * beach

the water must recede. Meanwhile an-

other wave is approaching. This sec-

ond wave climbs over the water which
is running back. This If repeated

time and time again. There Is there-

fore a aee.ward-flowing enrreut set «P
under the advancing waves. .

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Buckler and
son spent Sunday evening with

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Clore.
' Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Stamper
are moving this week to the farm
of Manlius Goodridge.

Mrs. Jerry Fowler has been~en-
tertaining her brother and friends

of Michigan.
Mrs, Addle Harding, who was

very ill last week, is very much im-
proved.
Hugh Smith, who has resided in

Cincinnati for several years, has
i moved with his mother Mrs. Kitty

Smith. -. .

Dogs made a raid on H. L. Crig-
ler's sheep one night last week,
killing all his flock except two.

After several week's stay at home
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Tanner left

last week for their work on the
Government boat Ottawa.
Harry Brown has been very 111.

Miss Evelyn Conrad was the
week-end guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Rouse.
Mrs. J. C. Garnett spent last

Thursday with her daughter Mrs.
Clifford Relnhart of Bromley.
Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Rouse had as

their Sunday afternoon guest Mrs.
R J. Aylor, of Francesville.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Goodridge
son and daughter of Latonla, were
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. It
Garnett last Saturday afternoon
and attended the entertainment at
the school auditorium given by the
Bullittsville Christian church

1
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at Port tend. Or*.
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Hnpknuvllr mwllnj kmphsMn Wftft

pi*r«Hj on quality, and 1 he nmd
of frowsts trading thtlr borrtea

when picking, in ord«r to reduce

handling coaU
"

E A. Johnson, representing the

markets department of the College

of Agriculture, presented futures In-

dicating ' that cost of cooperative

selling of strawberries In Kentucky
ranged from $24 to $90 a car load,

with an average cost of about $50.

Managers orall assocTaWnalxpect
to be able to reduce this charge In

1932.
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RECOMMENDS DCSt FOR
TOBACCO FLEA BEETLES

Reports received at the Experi-

ment Station of the University of
j

Kentucky indicate that flea beet-

'

les are beginning to damage to-

bacco in the beds. Prof. W. A.

Price, state entomologist, recom-
mends dusting the plants with a
dust mixture of one part of Paris

green and five parts of lead of ar-

senate, mixing the two thoroughly.

Dust at the rate of one-half pound

MM Mows tMM wmrrmm MgMM,
growing on »fJjmai nasul Mfttkm
term el l^wlngton, Mft MflUMtlt
the rstsn of dying that oecurredk

stflSrsnl in tana* MM spring **
the resnH of djtttf that MMrrad
during the tela winter and aprtng

The aauM, howtw. was mm win-
* .-—-..-.^JfcJt^MiA^..- ^u Ik, a _ afta mi i* - —

ii win ^mttr.iiUuii hut s\ flIAMmJB flOfillTiOn -
^^^^^^I^PB^BB^gP -WrW»iP' ' W ' ^BP^^^^T^^^^^ ^p^p^^^^^p^.mi. -.»

ly known fti crown rot, UnadftMad
red clovers have bat 10 to M per

cent of their test fall's stand re-

maining ftllve ftnd uninfected.

white 7i to M per cent of the plant*

of adapted clovers art uninjured

and 90 to 9ft per cent are still

alive.

Last winter was unusually favor-

able for the development of crown
rot because of almost continuous

mild weather. For this reason the

disease is more severe than usual,

though It has caused much Injury

to unadapted clovers in the past.

This disease will continued be de-
structive until June 1, or until

the weather is warm. The disease

can be recognized by the presence

of black, hard masses of the fun-

gus imbedded in the crown or

roots of plants which have heen
dead for some time. Alfalfa, sweet

clover also are susceptible to this

disease.
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Powell county termers are co-
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BURN LIME IN CASEY
A kiln of 60 tons of limestone was

recently burned overnight on the

farm of J- E. Emerson in Casey

to 100 square yards of plant bed.
! county. Rocks and logs were piled

If flea beetles appear after the
j
by farmers, and the fire started

plants are set in the field, apply about 3 o'clock in the afternoon,

the same dust at the rate of three The next morning Mr. Emerson had
pounds per acre of newly pet 30 tons of burned lime to apply to

plants, andJour to six pounds per
J
his land. This amount of burned

acre when the plants are half Ume will treat 30 acres.

Thorough Attention To Every Detail

:: THE TALIAFERRO FUNERAL HOME •

' E

Phone Erlanger 87 Erlanger

t^e#*»w##^ewd^jeft##t#e##4^

Whan you have surplus funds we
appreciate having yon deposit nana
with us. This, In turn, inablM us

to make a loan, with proper secur-

ity, to some of your friends or
neighbors.

This loan may help some one to

purchase your live stock, corn, or

uther farm products which you-
have for sale.

Idle funds help no one, NOT
EVEN THE OWNER.

We are always pleased to discuss

Banking matters with you.

1 Can We Be Of Service To You

| PEOPLES DEPOSIT BANK
| BURLINGTON, :: :: KENTUCO
fEiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiii
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grown or larger.

CHICKEN HELP
IN FARM LIVING

A good flock of chickens .xan be
made to contribute much to the

family living, and should be found
on practically every farm, sug-
gests J. E. Humphrey of the Col-

lege of Agriculture, University of

Kentucky. He has written a circu-

lar called, "Chickens Help You to

Live at Home," which is being used

in the live-at-home campaign be-

ing sponsored by the College, thru i began terracing work in his com

MARSHALL COUNTY MAN
TERRACES WHOLE FARM

A. l:rMcCTregorTa Tflarshall coun-

ty farmer, recently completed the

terracing of his entire farm. He
plans to apply limestone, and ro-

tate the land in wheat, clover and
pasture, until the soil has been re-

built.

Mr. MeGregor reports that he

had about abandoned hope of re-

newing the fertility of his, farm
when County Agent E. P. Tichenor

its extension division, Including

county and home agents.

Five hens for every member of

the iamily, if given^poper care,

will furnish eggs for summer and
fall, and some to preserve for win*-

ter, says Mr. Humphrey. Ten hens
set on 14 or 15 eggs should furnish

25 fryers, a few roosters and 20 to

25 pullets to be kept as layers for

next year.

The circular gives suggestions

-for caring for the flock, including

setting hens, baby chicks and lay-

ers. Directions are given for mix-
ing scratch feeds, laying mashes
and baby chick feeds.

munity. Much of his farm had be-

come gullied and grown up in

brush , briars and weeds.

~~Tne extension farm engineer

from the College of Agriculture

and the county agent gave Mr.

McGregor instructions in the use of

terracing tools and machinery, and

he continued, the work until his

whole farm had been terraced.

Half of the land in Marshall

county should' be terraced, Mr.

McGregor wrote to the College of

Agriculture, University of Ky.

REPORT CUTWORM .

DAMAGE TO CROPS
Clay-backed cutworms, often

mistaken for army worms, are in-

juring clover, alfalfa, small grain

and tobacco plants in several coun-
ties, according to reports received

at the Experiment Station of the
University of Kentucky. The df-

>f—entomology re.com- -

mends the use of a poison bran bait

'

made of 25 pounds of bran, a pound
of Paris green, two quarts of cheap
molasses and enough water to mois-
ten. This is scattered over fields

at the rate of 12 to 15 pounds to the
acre and on plant beds at the rate

of 4 pounds to 100 square yards
of bed.

KENTUCKY FARMr •—

RADIO PROGRAM
The College of Agriculture will

broadcast the following farm radio

program from the University of

Kentucky extension studios of W-
H-A-8 the week of May 9. Each
program will begin at 12:45, cen-

tral standard time.

May 9—Tips from the cow tes-

ter, Jim and Mr. White.

May 10—Milk cooling equipment,

TO DEMONSTRATE
;# GRADES OF LAMBS
The Bourbon Stock Yards Com-

pany of Louisville has invited mem-
bers of the Kentucky Sheep and
Wool Growers Association, the Col-

lege of Agriculture and all lamb
producers to cooperate in a meet-
ing on Friday, May 6th, for the pur-

pose Tof~aennIng and demonstrat-
ing the system of grades under
which lambs will be sold at the
Bourbon yards this year.

Packer buyers will demonstrate
the various grades of lambs In or-

der^ to give farmers an opportun-

ity to become familiar with these

grades. A local packer will slaugh-

ter lambs representing the differ-

ent grades and have the carcasses

on display.

The meeting, which will be held

Cutworm cousins and their con-

trol, W, A. Price,

May U—Making cottage cheese

n the home, H. B. Morrison. .

Entertaining with a breakfast

party, Laura Deephouse.

May 12—Timely chats with the

fruit growers, C. O. Eddy,

Kentucky farmers determine live-

stock costs, G. B. Byers.

May 13—What farm folks are

asking, L. C. Brewer.

SANITATION NEEDED
IN TURKEY RAISING
Farmers who would be successful

in turkey raising must learn how
to avoid diseases and parasites, de-

clares Dr. J. Holmes Martin, of the

College of Agriculture, University

of Kentucky.
This means that turkeys are not

raised with chickens, and that

their range is rotated in order to

avoid soil contamination. Turkeys
cannot be raised with chickens year

after year, due to the fact that
chickens carry the small organism
that causes blachead, the disease

that does so much damage to tur-

keys.

., Dr. Martm emphasizes the fan

in the Exchange Building at the i portance of raising young turkeys

Bourbon Stock Yards, will be of
;

free from worms. Many turkey
(

general interest to all producers ; raisers use a coop for each turkey

and other persons interested in the hen and brood and move the coop

marketing of lambs. The program every day. In this way the poults

in full follows: T {are kept On clean ground. Plans
J

10 A. M.~-Address of Welcome, E. for making a movable coop are |

L. German, president of the B^ur- published In circular No. 21?, which
J

bon Stock Yard Company. can be obtained from county agts.

.-'

Has Their Delicious Flavor
You'll admit there is a goodness in the flavor of grapes—
and that's why the New NuGrape is different from all artifi-

cial flavors—different as gold and brass.

In a certain valley, made rich and productive by reason of the mois-
ture, in season, from surrounding hills—a famous brand of grapes
is raised. The vineyards are renowned for the rich, wine-like flavor

of the great purple clusters of fruit. And it has been our obligation

to YOU, to transport that natural delicacy of flavor—to your home
-—to places where soft drinks are sold.

The New ISuGrape— made exdtuively with Welch*

$

Grape Juice —- costs no more than any artificial grape
substitute. It's noes em sale everywhere for 5*.

MAVIS-NU-ICY BOTTLING CO.PHONE-WEST 91U
Cincinnati, Ohio

-y

GRAPEJUIC£
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Alice Joy, New Radio Star,

( 4tmiurni Theatrical Jinx
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!*ar iwrd has r^gstnt-d a f*»a» «i*ai

•f lh» ir|l rnnt\.l, „, » ihm ill* l.t«l

en* faofut night

The studio t|ha! Held such tarrOfa

tor Miaa Joy It lh« NBC air theater

la what «•«* tormt>ri> the N*» Am
ttrrrtarr. roof. It nt rtsrrvpd for bi|

openings and ih«> mor» jinpi-iaeuiar

radio »»fnt« hfcaux- of trie fact that

a large audience can be aceommodat-
ad there,

Miaa Joy teamed to fear the place

before it was a radio itudio. It waa
several year* ago when Gene Buck

.-waa directing the shows run thereJUL
that great glorifler of American fem-
tntne beauty. Florens Zicgfeld. Buck
heard Hias Joy ting and gave her a

Job in the show. Dressed as a-atreet

waif and with her hair la long curls,

Alice went before the sophisticated

supper crowd and Bang several bal-

lads over the clatter of dishes as the
waiters moved among the tables.

This unusual noise disconcerted her,

and she stormed from the stage In

. aaa* aw a^^ew^^wfii *

»wl» W» end Mr* Qha* WeJte e*%4

tawttte awe ataht iMi •afA-
lit* mm ww»e etui aftae t*
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ftawlajf altarwaaii.
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WewWanary ateeuot at »umiievute
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|
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m* afc. awe* Ht Htm AAVIf w. elP|P-. iaPB"* ^aej?^ e.piaj i* ^aajaajsj^

ALICE JOT

tears and vowed that abe would never

again sing before such an audience.

She handed in her costume and thus

loll a cfcAttce To malta^good with rata

of the most important theatrical pro-

ducers.
And that la Just the reason that

Alice Joy prefers radio work. She
la sure that when she starts a song
she can sing it through without any
interruptions.
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(turtafi the Caatktae refimettie low-

mm of the taeome ratee, bat torn*

ad «tw «n«e n»»re alia la pay to

eoni ribute,

No watt who tarvea aa Mr o«r
nrr u arrflng can fall This almple,

frtfiifUy man,* who pnnched eattlr

on iii*- T«x«s raiiaf and aludieo

lea at htfhl, ta a eelf-madP trllnw

H« ha» f0en the aeamy aide or life,

knri hp ran not be rorrred into oea
travinr his rounlrymrn. Because
he has reached a poattlon of pow-
er and affluence doea not mean
he ha« forgotten those leu fortu-

nate who are «till working and

, , , , . , , ln„i k v striving to make ends meet. We
€^iiS^X!iSw^Sl |

do not know whether Mr. Oamer
napprn U* the return of the baby had a boom or not. We do not care
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SPEAKER GARNER SHOWING
LEADERSHIP OF A TRUE

AMERICAN

In the House of Representatives

Thursday, April 7, 1932.

PETERSBURG R. D.

Charles White and son Allen,

were business visitors in Aurora

Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Frank Herman. Mr. Steve

KarhofT and Mr. Dolph Imneld, of
Cincinnati, spent Thursday even-
ing with Mr. and Mrs. John Klopp
and daughter.
Mrs H. E Arnold spent one af-

_. ternoon-lastJgeelt-wJth-Mrfr. Ghas^
White.
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Griffith spent

Saturday night with Mr. and Mrs.
Alec Griffith.

Mrs. Perry Batchelor and chil-

dren are visiting relatives in Cov-
ington.
•Mrs. W. O. Rector and daughter

called on Mrs. E. G. Cox last Thurs-
day afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. A. H*. Cook and

family spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Prank Biddle.
Mr. and Mrs. James Stephens and

children Joe and Agnes Marie, Mr.
and Mrs. J. J. Klopp
Gladys and Mr. Steve Harkoff spent—

S

unda y with Mr. and Mrs. Cha
Stephens and family.
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Arnold spent

The patriotism and leadership of

John N. Garner, Speaker of the
House of Representatives, was nev-

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. L. E. er shown to better advantage than
Keim of Petersburg, and attendea.'iust a_fjew_days ago when he came

church at the M. E. church. ?. |

down
f
ro

^.
the Steaker's rostrum

i- - - •

,

j
and, standing in the well of the

Doney Cook and son Ray spent
! r,3use stated the time ^ come

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Charlos . for united actlon to frame a ^j,
White. •

'

But to us he has not lost his power
«hmU our 4UlmlraUon_lor.Jilrnxon^-j
tinues. We believe him sincere and
arc positive In our convictions that

he has never let the glamor of the.

Presidency sway him one particle in

his patriotic endeavor to serve

as-a Member or Speaker of -the
House. So often men are misjudg-
ed and their Judges pass opinions

upon them wherein their own pre-

judices and dislikes warp their

thoughts. Speaker Garner is above
all else a patriotic American citi-

zen, and his leadership will con-
tinue to be of the highest type. He
is serving the American people
without regard tb -party affilia-

tions—Congressional Record.

-

Mr. and Mrs. Shelton Stephens
and daughter Rita, spent last week
with Mrs. Loui.-d Ayior and isnily.

Mr. and Mirs. Ed. Bayer of Ohio,
spent the week- one* with Mr. and
Mrs. Hauy Bnyejtr~

-lsmr^osritdW?~te with Mr?.
V/eb Rogers, win is iu

Ml, Dpi Roy»»-» was a vtait-nr' in
Auora on'.- day last week
Mr. and Mrs. Garner: Hyle find

children and-a- friend from ha-

bill that would balance the Bud-'
get. He declared he was a patriot
above all else; that he had rather
see this deficit in the Government's
finances taken care of than for any
other action of Congress. He fur-
ther said-fehatr^if-Cengress adjourn

tonia, called on Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
White Sunday.
Mrs. James Stephens and daugh-

ter spent Thursday afternoon- with
her mother Mrs. J. J. Kljpp.

Master Gene BuS.ngton spent
last Thursday with- bis grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Nat Rogers.
W. Q. Rector and -dai enter spent

one evening last week with Mr. and
^.
n(L MissJMrs. H. W. Baker and fami'y.

John Burns and Harry Bayer at-
uded the Farmer's Alliance meet-

ing at Hebron.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Wh'.te and

Home Accidents Claim Big
• Annual Toll, Figures Show

ed without providing this revenue
there would not be a bank in the
United States within 60 days that
could pay its depositors in full. He
pointed out that already European
countries were selling the Amcri
can dollar, and if Congress did not
meet the crisis our financial sys-
tem would be ruined. These were
strong words. They hit like cannon
balls. They came from a man who
has done his best to guide legisla-

tion in the proper' channels. He
stated he had always' opposed the
sales tax, but it was taken. by the
Ways and Means Committee as the
most feasible proposition. Now that
the House had rejected that planr

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST AT
CONSTANCE, KY.

The loyalty of the members of

the church has been demonstrated
again by the attendance at the
chuivh Horvice Sunday morning
May 1st. At that service the young
people presented another pageant.
The work was well done and the
lesson taught by'this~play was well

worth the time and effprt. Mrs.
Gewge Kottmyer is training some
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Ugh*. tm$*ti*4 Tn*m lha pnllsliad

Ml*** of iha aervioa, previaa a
ItW-asnnt ar<iiln« U*f a t'hsrmlnf

ho-.* *•«« ene«ff«a la a »ra*iona aat

at tteaplialHr.

enndr ahttuW alware ba aarrad

with tha coffae. Mint*, alth^r plain

m «!.<.. ..'.it" eoenrad, ara ucaally

wm*irt< r.*l tho moat approprlaKi.

Aslds from Iha fact that tba flavora

of appropriate randi«-« hl«nd dall-

cioualy with Iha ba*arapt«, thara is

i «.)in.ii dletstlc rtaaon for their

prer.eiiea.
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Oorwl dlaratton daptnda opon a
pmrw supply of tha Julcoa which
(1ir> nyatem manufactures for tha

Wat.r lor Goldft.h

A temperature between 60 and 80

degrees la best for goldfish. Avoid

any audden change in temperature. If

water Is above 85 degreed In summer
watch the fish and If they seem dis-

tressed redHce~ttre namber of-flsh-trr

eiich aquarium and be sure the water
1b aerated. Do not put Ice In the wa-

ter. CooIjh! water may be fed in grad-

ually if temperature is dangerously

high.

eWorld's Forest Are»
The present forest area of the

world. In round figures. Is about 7,500,-

0(K),tH"K) acres, which Is 22 per cent of

the total land area, exclusive of the

polar regions. The area of actually

productive forest, however. Is prob-

ably one-fourth less than this amount,

or 5,500,000,000 acres, which is 10 per

cent of the land area.

parpoaa <* radaHnt t*a ***** •»
aat te a form thai It caa easlaiUata.

actaa** has shown thai s awaat

*oa*>li fnllowing the «eat»«« tort of

iivnnd dwaprt atlrnnlal^ th»> How
of thaaa juirn* and aids dig«*tloa.

Hpaannint Crtama

Pet one and a half cap* of "»***

in e aancepan. add one half co»

boiling watar, and atlt until auger

is dlasoUed. Boll for ten mlnutaa.

Ramova from fire, add sli drops ott

of peppermint*, and h*rt thoroughly

until ml«tura la thick. Drop free*

tip of spoon on to buttered pap«r.

Trout in A'u.'d.iniB

irtffi'Hth iiut t'ti thg-afie-Hwky-^ttot

tains lakes and streams of Glacier Na-

tional park contain the densest trout

population of any area on the conu-

sant In twenty years the govern-

ment has stocked more than 80,000,000

tagerlings at all rarletles.

Curtv4tties of Naturo

In the Muntl NuUoual forest of

Utah there are to be found huge

spheres of stone which have been

formed naturally in some unaccount-

able manner. The stones are perfectly

round and are as regular as if they

had been turned in a big lathe.

of these young folks in another
pageant to be given at the begin-
ning of the service Sunday evening
May 15th.

More than sixty people attended
the evening service. If you are not
attending regularly some where
else we want you to feel that we
have a welcome for you. Come and
bring your friends and enjoy the
programs. Good singing at every
service.

J
h^ h°m

.f ,.
that

.
8UPP°8ed ha-, it-ia estimated that at leastven of security, Is man's most

dangerous habitat, according to
figures compiled by leading in-

surance companies and organiza-
tions Interested tn accident pre-
tention.*
More than 86 per cent of all

accidental deaths and even a
larger percentage of non-fatal
accidents happen at home, these
figures show, .the number of such
deaths reaching 30,000 a year,
with more than 4,500,000 non-
fatal Injuries.

Darkness, or "lack of light," is

the principal cause listed for
noine accidents, while other con-
ditions observed were cluttered,
.broken or slippery stairs, burns
and scalds, cuts, and injuries by
animals. •

fifty per cent of all home accl-
dents can be eliminated by the .

use of adequate light when mov.
I rig about the premises at nit; ht.
The hazards to safety lurking in !

the dark are numerous and are >

a constant source of danger un-
'

less the way is lighted either by I

ordinary electric l|ght or by port- •

able light, such as' flashlights, '.

rocket lights can now be pro-
j

cured which operate on batteries
and are so compact that they can J

be carried in the vest pocket or <

handbag. WjiJl£,_gaH lights, also 1

he pleaded with them to suggest
at least, some plan that could be
accepted.
Speaker Garner never had risen

to greater heights than he did on
this occasion. Here he was not!
Speaker of the House but Repre-
sentative Garner, of Texas, a pa-
triot asking that his country be
saved from ruin and that her finan-
cial credit be kept at par through-
out the world. Space writers have
been sending out dispatches from
Washington telling of his decline,

that his leadership had failed and
that his presidential boom had
been flattened out. We do not be-
lieve Mr. Garner has ever wanted-
a presidential boom. 'He has been

""—

—
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.The 'life history of the nitstleto*

Is Just like tlftti; bf nny flowering

n-ootly pl'inf. It bears flower*; In due

time the berries follow, each with
,

its

InelnscMl seed; the berries are (lepusit-

u(\ hy birds. or beaten ilnwn lyy r-'lins

Early Peace Societies

The first pegee society of tl«e world

was founded i>.v David Low.Dqds? of,

the United States, 1S15. The Massa-

chusetts Peace society was founded

the same year ami the American Peace

society ..by Will bun 1 'idd in 1828. •

Oyster Fisheries

The oyster is found in every sea-

coast state In the. country, und is

commercially fished In all these states

-except Maine and*New'Hampshire.

upon the brandies, where the seeds

gerimrtate, and if the seeding become*

eslalillsired upon the branch ft grcwi

•t'4;iin to the aye of producing flow-

ers and seeds, and So cu from gen-

eration to generation.

Emancipation «

All of the unnecessary suffering In

the world could he" eliminated by fau-

lty, kindness nnd_ tolernn -e. ;' ••( ry
1 H«"8,

England'* "Heart"

The term "Heart of England" Is ap-

plied to Warwickshire, the middle

county of Englnnd.

After Effecta

What Is so loved and is so ungrate-

ful toward those who love It as pie?—
Terre Hai'te Tribune.

A special MOTHER'S DAY pro-
gram is being arranged . for the
morning service May 8th. All the
mothers of Constanee and, neigh-
borhood should be present at thati
service. The memory of Mother isj

i sacred to all, especially if Christ

ru!ed her life. ..

"Be ye doers of the word
and not hearers only."

M. M. SCOTT,
, Minister

operating on batteries, can ba
procured for dark closets, cellar I

P"

stairways end fitbtf udeces where
light shot!, i 'ways .>« available
tor ss'ety'i. » as 'at eonven-
iencV

Limited Appreciation

A small girl in the north end re-

ceived from her grandmother in Cleve-

land, the other -day. a plneusWes-fer
a birthday gift. The gift didn't evoke
great rejoicing but the child's parents
insisted that a letter of thanks be sent

too much engrossed in handling to grandma. Suitable expressions of
legislation and serving as Speaker gratitude were suggested. As finally
to play politics. He has repeatedly written, the letter read : "Dear
refused* to let his name be used in
the various States. We do not be-
lieve he has any other object in
view but to serve his people as
Speaker. If the call should come
to him to serve as President, he
would accept, the same as any am-
bitious citizen would feel duty
bound to go where his fellow citi-

zens sent him.
When he concluded his remarks

to the House he asked every Mem-
ber present who-would serve their
country with him in providing for
balancing the Budget to stand. Etn
eryone arose. Wot a single one kept
his seat. Me then declared his in-

Grandma—I thank you very much for

the nice pincushion. It was just what
I needed, but not very much."—Pe-
trolt Free Press.

Daya of the Week
The week consisting of seven days

Is a unit oft time which dates from
prehistoric antiquity. Each of the sev-

en daya corresponds to one of the sev-

en moving heavenly bodies then
known. Sunday And Monday are named
after tha sun and moon ; Tuesday was
named for Mars (Tues In Norse) day;
Wednesday, Mercury's (Wodan'a) day

;

ThursdayTTupitorTs (Thor's) day: Fri-

day, Venus' (Frela's) day, and Satur
tentlon of remaining on the floor I **y, Saturn's day.

during the sessions until the tax

Appetizing Asparagus
MAYBE there i* something in

thiB "ancient lineage and
noble stock" stuff after all. Take
those two old aristocrats, pine-
apple among fruits and asparagus
among vegetables. They ore dif-

ferent from the rank and file of
their kind, 'ihere is a certain
subtlety, delicacy, refinement about
them that one doesn't find in other
fruits and vegetables.

Roma Liked Asparagus

measure was named. This he does
not have to do by virtue of being
Speaker. He can do this if he de-
sires, and he means to exercise his' which bring happiness in their growth,
leadership and do all that is pos- -w. S. Roylston.

E ncou ra |emeti t "• Vslu*

Words of encouragement hearten tha

sower to scatter seeds of service,

Asparagus waa a great favorite
In ancient ' Rome—it still is a
great favorite. Only, then, It waa
jnst for the wealthy and noble.
Now anybody can have it at ita

delicious best at any time of year,
for even that dry, unemotional
authority the Encyclopedia of
Food, says that the canned as-

paragus is fully as popular aa the
fresh vegetable,
' Asparagus comes .canned in a
number of ways—stalks or tips.

In ordinary or giant sizes. Take
your choice—they are ail good.
And aa a climax here's an extra
good asparagus recipe!

Asparagus oa Oratin: Heat one
can asparagus tips; drain. Boil
four eggs hard. Arrange in but-
tered casserole alternate layers of
MpajrajCIUI and sHcedegga,-Make
a cheese sauce of four table-
spoons butter, four tablespoona
flour, the asparagus juice, milk
to make two cups, one-fourth cup,
grated cheese, one-half . teaspoon,
salt and one-eighth teaspoon pep-
per. Pour over asparagus and
cover with buttered crumbs.
Brown In hot oven, 400"—ten la.

fifteen minutes. ' Serves six.*
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dAf night he *o*d a* how ifMV
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W
Monday nfcht «i h«wd fctonit

th> second Owning" In wnnw-
tkm with the "8»*»n Dtapensa
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The tUgWt w«ii wUI *h< divided

into f*o Htfm. A w«nt» ***

held ii it 88 • P», to dl»w» ftM
tftetd* on certain important «htb

proMtim The desnonatratlon eon

iMti and ftrUi mw\m etub ttylt

•how eant*«i* will btgin it 1:80 p
m. Thu winnwm atVfh* wunty eon-

iwrtJi will rrprMctn l.h* cwnty In

tu« «t«u ctvutcsU held during Jun-

ior W«** ft the Unlwmlty of Ken-
tucky, June the Tth to Uj# Uth,

prni iftmrmi mi grtfimt WOTW
The Ijurlintton mgh •ehool owe

bill ii*im won their wwfid fffrilght

tlelnry Iwt mdiy. Apr*! »• when

they noned out the fill Hebron ,,„,„ m

teiffi by ft wore of • to i Hebron ion*" Mn.w-.-fcV.
wis picked to win the gftme. ftfterl TueKlfty night Bro BJHbto8>tol

the trhnmlnir they gn*e m two I deivored to make m und««ang

week, igo, But you know the oJd| Jlwt "WHO" Is «*»
nrtntrr1km

Mying- "H« who Uughii lirt liughti Wedneediy night the projw
beat; ind wm old B H. 8. toughing wr* somewhat arled. the subject

iftor the game? Ryie, who stood; being foreign missionary worg.

all throuRh the game on the mound i Bro. Hitchcock: held the congTe-

for'B. H. 8. again showed that he| iatl6n spell-bound as our minds

had the making of a'good pitcher, . traveled over foreign fields.

when he struck out 11 men and! Thursday night back again to the

allowed one to walk. His opponent,
j "Second Coming In Relation to the,

Elliott, was ftUo doing, good work .Eight Covepanto;* .

and struck out one more than Ryie. Friday night Che "Gentiles and

but hc_allowed three men-to walk. 'their relation to the "Second uom-
„,«,«„-„

vl7u was the best ffiir^|2r?wi» mosriully «l«f»»*—*^^week Tth MrrEvVBea^ ?EW YORK^ouHcch targ^ultd

H. S. getting two Mt. out offour! Saturday nightwe w«
##
g^, rt^yton>oh^^ ^ 1^ ft^wy T^SaSffi^SSS^ggdS

vital Center—nuw briny tonstruetud

oy the New York Hospital in co-

I tHMUM '

i» * '
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L. A. Bentler, of Irlanger, wa»
a business visitor in the county

seat Monday morning.

Jta^Marce .Riddell spent ft tew

H. 8. getting two hits out- of tour Saturday night we were «*»»"'
iof Dayton, Ohlu^rwho hasDeen^rery

times at bat. Elliott and »>lwlck
|

privileged to trayel to lore gn
, ^^ Beall \$ reported to be 1m-

iah thP Hebron bovs with one three, lands for Bro. Hitcncoc* »»« . „ _fAefir .
led the Hebron boys with one three

. lands -

bagger each. Wednesday of this
| brought with him a magnificent

week Walton lifflr^aTTnrBOThng-tm^^
ton, and on next Friday May 13th

Petersburg will be seen In action

oh the Burlington High School

grounds.

The American History Class of B.

H. S. are busy writing their semes-

ter term papers. Some are prepar-

ing war maps and others are writ-

ing themes.

he had traveled in bis long years

of work, relating to us many pe-

culiar stories as well as several

pitiful scenes.

Just another treat Saturday nite

was this. Bro. and Sister Hitchcock

had brought with them a suit case

proving steadty

Mrs. L. T. mornd children, of

Florence, spent last Thursday with

Mrs. Laura Martin and family*

CITADEL OF HEALTH IN
.rEW~YORKrF6urteen Targe~bultd-

-h»k» €©v«r+nK three ^city-WockA-are
and^emp^riiig-TWfflrlltthn-CT^

Gampauy to supply power and heat

to the group. By the use of oil fuel

eluding kimonas, shoes, Chinese

chop sticks, pictures, candle sticks

The Seniors are busy practicing
j

and the like. _ •

v»« thoir «inv "Te"\ Toner Tavern," Now in regard to tne specie

which Im^

be given some time in singing of the week aUow me to say

C MakelouVplans to attend a few words voicing the heartielt

. KSmS? hSnor ff ^SgSS^K
Miss Lillie Cromwell, the State "xrid" of yourig ladles from God's

Mr. and Mrs. John Stephenson

were hosts last Sunday to the fol-

lowing guests' Mr. and Mrs. Leslie

had brought™ »™ a
"^"S!! Stephenson, of Covington, Mr. and

of articles from foreig ^ John ^^^ m ^ and mtS .

Sidney Ambif?e, Mr. and Mrs.

Claude Stephenson, Mr. and Mrs.

operation with the Gbrnetl Medical

-College. The mam building is

twenty-seven storie^ high. A venti-

lation system capable , of washing

of.air-daUyIhasJ}cen.installedL„Th«
air will be warmed by 230 radiators

in the ventilation iytl ctn , and in

cold weather additional heating will

be supplied by 5,493 radiators lo-

cated throughout the buildings.

Twenty oil burners, each having 800

horse-power, have been installed by

the tempeutui e ia every corner -of

the hospital will be able to be main-

tained at a constant, even tempera-

ture.

was a very pleasant caller at the!

Recorder sanctum Mofiday.

Prized Fellow hip*

The Rockefeller foundation offer*
j

,
fellowships in graduate medicine and !

w7tea^toat""the^we team mat tne massing ram ^iwshina ndividual eases an

-Secretary of fiirl Re^eryes^jgisjted

B. H. S. last Thursday afternoon.

The Girl Reserve was well pleased

to have her and enjoyed her talks

and songs-. We will only hope that

she will come agahv-seon,- as she

gave us new interest in our club.

MARRIAGE LICENSES

The following marriage license

were issued by County Clerk A. G.

McMullcn during the past month:

Richard Remus, 21, Sidney, Ohio;

Helen Alexander, 21, Flqua, Ohio.

• j\ William Wilson, 22, Booae-co.,

Mayme Hamilton, 20, Boone-co.

Virgil O. Campbell, 25, Burllng-

y™ Madge Clark. 21. Burlington

David Wmgater Mr.^and Mrs. Job^n

Ryie, Mr. and Mrs. J. I* Morgan, ^f
Park HiUs, and Mr. and Mrs^Goe-
bel Stephenson.

-fit

Blbl£_Bchapl 1
_both. on last Sunday

evening and again on Thursday

night when two of the Trio re-

turned to sing for us.
' How many of you readers have

everheard anyone sing in the Jap-

anese language?.

It was an inspiration to •'say the

least, for us to try to do our bit for

foreign missionary work when we
heard several old familiar hymns

sung in Japanese by Bro. and Sis-

ter Hitchcock.
Among the songs they sang were

"Glory to His Name" Tell It To
Jesus" and "Lord I'm Coming

Home."
We have had other visitors from

places flu ring

ily will return from St. Petersburg

within a few days.. Burlington cit-

izens anticipate their return for

the summer months with their cus-

tomary pleasure.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hensley

entertained last Sunday Miss Mary
Louise Renaker and Messrs, Barttwhich
Hill and Milburn Mills, of Coving-

ton. They also entertained their

son, Robert, of Lexington for the

week-end.

The Burlington Blue RiLbon 4-H

Club has~a newMpWect this year

feller fellowships individual cases if*

dealt with, as there la no established

system of granting them and oo public

announcements are made.

Fuh That "Walk."

A semltropicnl fish known as the

batfish is equipped both for mvlmmstt
and walking, hut usual ly nses the 1ft*
ter method of locomotion, hopping

•long the Ml floor in shallow placm

i-JUj,

la Mae Hays, 22, Burllniton

Harry G. Barker, 19, Middletown,

O,JMargaretJLEagle, J?^Mdle-
town, Ohio.

Horace Wainscott, 38, Erlanger,

Sylvia Lockhart, 17, Erlanger.
*

J. E. Wade, 35, Covington, S. E.

-Blankenship, M^JBfflngtgn.

C. T Carroll, 25, Alexandria, Ky.,

jennette LeRoy, 23, Alexandria,

Ky.

Miss Llonda Lee Jarrell and lit-

tle brother, JH3C, spenTTHe^week-
end with their rmther, Mrs. Grov-

er Jarrell, who has been recuperate

ing from an illness at the home of

relatives in Cynthiana for several

weeks. She is said to be very much
improved.

or_SfifloJ3ro

ject. Mrs. Kathryh Brown is our

leader and we have six energetic

members. We meet once^every two
weeks and hav-i learned how to

eoofe-many-thingSr— —^~--

We^ptan-toimve a *Demonstra-

ObHgation That Hurt*

It is not a great misfortune to ebllgo

ungrateful people, but it Is an unsnp-

portnble , ona to be—Bflder—an-obliga-

tion -to a vulgar m^n.—La Rochefou-

caulA,—

—

tion team. ~ *
.

~

Martha Blythe, Club Reporter

Dr. and Mrs. L. C. Cowen, of Ris-

ing Sun, Indiana, spent last Friday

night a"d gfotiirriny with Mrg-

Howard G. Turner, 22, Lawrence-

burg, Ind., Hester L. Moulllton, 21,

Lawrenceburg, Ind.

T>. E. Bendure and Mildred Hen-

derson, Dayton, Ohio.

Chas. O. Weaver, 40, Dayton, O.

Helen Meredith, 34, Dayton, O.

Archie Simpson, 22, Burlington

Mabel Baker, 21, Burlington...(Col-

ored )•• _
A. A. Klemman, 36, Cincinnati,

Dorothy Dletll, 21, Cincinnati.

James Steton, 22, Mariba, Ky.,

jk4amie_Spow, 17, Burlington.

Carence Adams, 23r~Tndepend-

ence, Ky., Selbi Staton, 22 Coving-

ton.
Elmer Keysor, 29, Paulive coun-

ty, Ohlo r Grace Fisck, 21, Van Wert

county, Ohio.

this week for which we are indfeed

glad.

Sunday afternoon we are to have

BUite striSjy tiout~ui connection+j

with our regulars-Sunday School

Service.

Regular services Tuesday and

Friday evenings at the usual hour,

also preaching services Sunday ev-

ening and Sunday school services

Sunday afternoon at 2:45."

Fathers and Mothers come t ;

bring the children so you

have the pleasure of being In the

adults ctess.

4 Children .remember that next

Sunday is Mother's Day.

How can anyone of us "Honor"

our parents more than by trying to

he a better Christian boy or girl

for them?

La~ura Martin," Miss Tffir
and Miss Nell H. Martin.

-cowen

Th» residence of Miss"* Nell" IT.

Martin is receiving a fresh coat of

paint at the hands of W. C. Weav-
er and Stanley Easton.

I Burlington Epworth League will

meet at 7:30 P. M., Sunday evening

in a service dedicated to Mother's.

Come, and bring your mothers and

dads, they are cordially invited.

Everyone welcome.

.J^keiter "Debunked*
The famous Joe Miller, an English

actor, whose collection of jests has

earned" for him the titla~of~*
nFaTher

bf~IestsAi*-saldLt>y historians to have
been incapable of even a single Joke
and that the book going under hie

same was written by a Mr. Mottley.

Million* for Relief. Work

Up to the- entrance- of tne Unite*

States Into the World war, the co»-

mission for relief in Belgium spestf

about $250,000,000 In relief work m
p^inm unri northern Franco.

Se»*» "UndertoV*

The ceast and geodetic survey say*

.

while it bas not studied the matter,

the existence of the phenomenon

know n, i* undertow Is generally recof-

nlzcd by competent nathorlU*>« o.l <b»

subject of -waves.— Washington Star.

Civilisation's Ratio
' Onr civilization is a ratio between

what' we are and whnt we might have
been.—Louis L. Mann.

U nele Efeeo

-A man dat ilkes to hear hbmtt

talk," said Uncle Eben, "wonldn* be so

bad if ne wasn" so unselflsh In tryln*

to share de pleasure with others.'*—

Wasldngton Star.

Leslie Jackson, of Hereford, Ari-

zona, was a caller at the Recordei

office -Monday of this week. It has

been 22 years since the Jackson

(family left Burlington for the far
1

West. He Is operating a ranch with

his brother, Ray Jacksqn, who will

be remembered as a base ball play-

er with the old Burlington team.

His father, who is 80 years of age,

lives with his mother on a neigh-

boring ranch.

CORNCRACKERS MEET
The Corncracker 4-H Club ot

Constance, met at the school hodse

Thursday afternoon- with H, 41^

Forkner and club leaders for .the

fourth meeting of the club. The

club voteed down a proposition to

have a club picnic with other clubs . water. 1% pounds of arsenate oi

of the county, but did not vote to
^ lead ia^. added to _the_above mix-

prevent any club member from at- ' ture. The above spray should be

tending -such picnic. The next club applied at east four times during

RAISE QUALITY GRAPES
Boone county growers can raise

excellent quality of grapes that

will ripen on the vines and sett as

a first class market product pro-

vided a proper spray schedule is

followed. Spraying for* control of

black rot and insects is essential

for the production of quality fruit.

The spray schedule for grapes is

simple as only one spray Bordeaux

mixture and arsenate of load are

used.

—Hordeaux mixture is used at the

rate of 2 pounds of -Bluestone, 4

pounds of stone lime or 8 pounds

of hydrated lime to 50 gallons of

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Berkshire wit-

nessed the professional tennis ex-

hibition at Xavier University, Cin-

cinnati, in which Big Bill Tllden,

the world's best "racqueteer," par-

ticipated.

meeting will be Just before "Camp
Week "

fS.p- Bessie Reeves, Secretary

PARASITE CONTROL
DEMONSTRATIONS PLANNED
Seven stomach worm contrpl de-

monstrations in sheep planned in

five community programs of work

will be conducted among Boone
"

,. ,™m ai. «Stccortttng
1 DELEGATE ATTENDS TRUCK

Ir£J.S atenf H.V*&££ tSI I
«»OWERS CONFERENCE

entire flock will be treated once

each month regularly from May
until freezing weather in the fall in

the above demonstrations.

Parasites probably cause more

trouble and loss in sheep thin any

There were 187 people attended

Sunday school in the two Burling-

ton churches Sunday. With the

good weather we are now having

we should have more people in our

churches. Next Sunday May 8, is

Mother's Day. If you are with your

mother attend church with her.

EveryTftother wishes "that of her

children and loved ones. If your

mother has passed on what flnei

tribute could be paid her than at-

tending God's house on her Day.

~Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Nichols en-

tertained the following, guests last

Sunday: Mrs. Mollie Clore and Miss

Josie Rich, of Cincinnati, Mr. and

Mrs. Earl Sullivan "and daughter,

Mr., and Mrs. Rue Wingate and son,

Mrs. Shelby Acra, Miss Zelma Lee

Stephens and Roscoe Akin.

Those who enjoyed the bithday
anniversary with -Mrs. Lavinla

Klrkpatrick last Sunday were: Mr.

and Mrs. D. W. Reese, Mr. and Mrs.

,A. W. Albeiz and Miss Kate Kirk-

Mr. Frank Dolwick, of Constance, patrick, all of Cincinnati.

represented Boone county as exe-
(

cutive committeeman of the Truck
j

Mrs. Zelma Clore entertained the

Crops Growers and Farmers Alii- following guests last Sunday: Mr.-

the season the first Just before the

blossoms appear, the second as

soon as the blossoms fall, the third

and fourth at two weeks intervals

respectively.

Those farmers who are interest

ed in growing grapes should se-

cure Extension circular No.' 209

from the county agehtT^ofllce.

ance in a conference before the

Cincinnati Council. . The confer
and Mrs. Ray Hickman and son,

Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Kelly, Mr. and I
J. R. EDDINS

Burlington Kentucky

other one. factor. A combination offence was arranged by the growers Mrs. Courtney Kelly and son, and
'

- .: . - . u m ,. i.- .tt.__t *~ aatU, mil- nortoln \Mv anrl TUfi-c Phot ITolltr
Bluestone and Black Leaf 40 drench

j
in an attempt to work out certain

will be used. This combination un- improvements in the marketing of

der experimental conditions has farmers truck and fruit crops on

given the most satisfactory results, the Cincinnati market.

Mr, and Mrs. Chas. Kelly.

James E. Gaines, from the breezy]

altitude of old Woolper Heights,
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Massachu**tts Result* Long

Ago Discounted By Roosevelt

llnpttMKMMWi and *»U *flu«*T#l

t< r* art metlnt m.irh otrtr lh» MM*-

t»m of Ah tvi I '1mH,i III i!»« M*«t

sifhunrit* D*moerauc prlmari*!

Probably that It "rood jw'ttter**-

If thrrr li m\y «uf M lhlii« M wM
wnw In jmliiien N»iur.iiu netting
would no warm the eotktet of R"

,

publican hear'a m ft party JtfUti ov-

«t Smith and Roaftf»it~^v«n If

ft did rtwoH m the" ttomHmttan of

• compromise candidate Su crdin-

ary clreumstaneca itronvcr than
either of them. The toemocratlc an-
U-Rooseveltera are cheerlnn ' the

outcome In the hay State, hut
the ir cheers remind one very much
of the shouts of the barker; of a
"long shot," that U trailing the
field In a "horse race.

As a matter of fact; conservative

political observers here long jarro

discounted the result In Massachu-
setts. In the first place, that State

^ftTTmroT^ighl^-orte of two north
of the Mason and Dixon line—to

its-el

Governor of New York In 1928, and
In Massachusetts Smith has been
and Is more or less the idol of his

party. In -4he—second placeT —the
fight in Massachusetts was only
secondarily one between, Smith and
Roosevelt. Primarily it was between
those in control of the party or

ganization and those who desired

to usurp that control. As usual, the
-"ins" prevailed. True, a 3 to 1 vic-

. tory for Smith was as unexpect-
ed as it appeared formidable, but
there are those who maintain
that had it been 10 to 1-—or practi-

cally unanimous, so far as that is

concerned- -only fanatlcfaT worship-

ers could reduce any particular

augmentation of the stability of

the "stop-Roosevelt" dam, much

out ialtafaefcKt In
t

«& WXiWM
M««»vt r It hat n##n drftnitrit rt<*

termirwtt by iht* tim* in in* mttwt*

Of praeUi ally all «h • Mrjmhlu »ti

leadem. ml! »*»vr no iral

for i*nomlM*tkm. , «

Fvrthrrnmtr mm* of the .He
publican* who were fxpreealnt a<

hope thai aomethint or mmt one
would turn up to lake Ihe immum
ton away from the Pre*d*i#nt »r«

changing their mlndt rbey are wt-
pr»"sii.K thft o»i»> .> mat perhapft,

after all. Mr Hoover will make the
stronirt»*t candidate the parly ean
put forward. It has become in

rii asinuiy evident, they aay. that
the i • publican rat' ,

»« n this year
*?IH bear down h«*M on the Demo
cr&ts » < usr they have not ad-
vanced I "const-rue! »v* program"
to help the country out of the mo-
rass of business depression.
President Hoover, the Republi-

cans urge, Is the only leader to put
forward a real program* and, fur-
thermore, the Democrats in Con-
gress have followed his leadership
In this wayTThe Republicans "Be-
lieve, they can answer the Demo-
cratic charge that-there has been
no leadership evinced by the Hoo-
ver administration.. So far as the
vice presidential nomination is

concerned.it looks as though, inthe
final showdown, Vice President
Curtis will have no more real op-
position than. President Hoover.

*n4 the Italia*

«{ iiiwimii mm t
fwniiDW. a* he hoped le m\ mm*-
umv mUmmm wfil lna«e Oanrv*
and return ittwtty to the OSUM
mwm,
wmhmdnt hie dtolppnlntWHWt

h* mwiem* himart f trlth the HHlar -

tienUtat hu trip do** raft- rapfwwmt ,

w»*t*Hi time berauiw it ha* ftvon

m tu

!
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possibility could be nominated.
At this Writing; returns from the

Pennsylvania prmaries are incom-
plete, but undubtedly Roosevelt is

leading and will have the votes of

a majority of the delegates. It may

• the results of the Massachusetts
and Pennsylvania primaries have
greatly intensified competition for

the Democratic presidential nom-
ination. They maintain that
Smith by any possibility could be
nominated.
At this writing, returns from the

Pennsylvania primaries are incom-
plete, but undoubtedly Roosevelt is

leading and will have the votes of

n majority nf the delegates. It may

WASHINGTON SNAP

SHOTS
*

Taken by The Helm News Service

,

Addressing the Governors of the
States assembled at Richmond.
Virginia. President Hoover forcibly

y^jiyoEcnted—the-mtest
tern confronting the country. It is

the mounting eosts of all govern-
ment, Federal, State srol—iocat,

which are breaking the backs of

the taxpayers. The figures are
startling. Before the World War 8

be true, as claimed bv""many.~tfiaf per cent of the national income

be true, as claimed by many, that
the results of the Massachusetts
and Pennsylvania primaries have
greatly intensified-competition' for

the Democratic presidential nom-
ination. They maintain that Mr.
Smith's success in winning vthe 36

Massachusetts delegates and split-

ting the 76 Pennsylvania votes gives

the group of leaders opposing
Roosevelt, veto po&er over the ndm
ination. They say, further, that
it indicates to the minds of leaders
committed to candidates other than
Smith and Roosevelt a complete re-
vision of original estimates of the
hitter's availability as the presi-

dential nominee.
Those attempting to make polit-

ical capital out of the result of the
Massachusetts primaries further
assert that the rejection of Roose-
velt rather than the acceptance of

Smith by the Massachusetts Dem

will probably give great impetus to

the movement to look outside of

went for this purpose. In the suc-
ceeding period of -prosperity the
proportion jumped to 15 ^er cent.

Incomes were greatly increased but
they could not keep pace with the
growing expenses of -government
Today, with business depressed and
when the ci*y for economy was nev-
er more heartfelt and insistent,

taxes are taking a toll of 20 per
cent ofthe people's earnings.

Two of the nation's leading fis-

cal experts, Secretary of the Treas-
ury Mills and Governor^ Eugene
eyer of the FedeTalReserve"Board

led a smashing attack upon the
$2,000,000,000 soldier bonus as an
inflationary measure which would
prolong the depression. Effect of is-

suance of $2,000,000,000 in currency
to pay the ex-soldier's "will be to

impair public and private credit to

destroy confidence and to prolong
drafted better calculated to de-
stroy confidence and to prolong
hard times," -Mills told the House
Ways and Means Committee. He
declared: "No measure was eyer
drafted better calculated to de-
stroy confidence than the one now
before you. Enact it into law -and
you will stifle all hope of an early

economic recovery and write the
most lamentable chapter in Ameri-
can financial history."

ocrats, and the indicated division

o*- party votor-s-4n- Ponnoylyanla, I ffrT~Sen¥teHForeTin~^
Committee were served with no
tice that women will fight to- -the

?,7.
Y°rk^l a

.

n
.u

CCept
f
ble Can

I ^st ditch against American entry
didate and that the endorsement

, lnt0 the League Court> Dy the Na _

of Smith strengthens his hold as tional Woman's party. The com-
mittee held a regular meeting[re-
cently bu,t did not once mention
the court. There is general agree-
ment to sidetrack the issue in the
Senate until next session.

the actual leaders of the Demo-
cratic party, calculated to make
him dictator of the final decision

of the Democratic national con-

vention.
• Well, maybe so. Republicans here

are looking upon the performance
with what is intended to evidence With galleries crowded by Gov

mild amusement, but undoubtedly ernment employes facing drastic

coupled with not a little trepida- pay slashes, the elimination of hol-

tion. Most observers are inclined to idays and promotions and other

agree that Tuesday's primary con- 1
curtailments, the House engaged

tests, with their sweeping victory • in a bitter battle over the omnibus

for former Jovernor Smith in Mas- economy bill, which, it is claimed,

sachusetts and a split in the big would save $200,000,000 in Govern-

Pennsylvania delegation, means jment expenditures. The question

that the New York delegation it- 'of adopting a special rule, gener-

self holds the power to "stop" its tally declared to be a •*gag_ rule,

own Governor and perhaps to ae which wnuld make in nrder in the

complish his defeat. However, it is I
legislative .

appropriation bill an

also agreed that Roosevelt's de- i amendment of 71 pages of highly

feat in one State out of a dozen or '
controversial legislation affecting

more in which he has battled for all phases of the Government, was

delegates in no sense has crushed -vigorously debated. Leaders on both

its movement for Tils nomination. I
Democratic and Republican sides

That movement may slow down, bave broken .party lines in vigor-

but nobody here argues that it hasjous -appeals either for adoption of

been blocked.
j

lhe rule or its rejection.

It is pretty well conceded here* —
that if harmony is threatened in

j

Secretary Stimson is leaving Ge-

the Democratic National Conven- ; neva a sadder, but a wiser man. His

tlon, harmony will prevail in s the mission of Franco-German medi-

Republican national gathering in tation was wrecked at the eleventh

t?We»g©< except for the prohibition hour by French Premier Tardleu's

Issue, and even on that question inability to meet the American Sec-

tae Republicans are seeking a wayjretary of State, the British prime

Gtotft totMAntanee can hardly

bave •trenfthened Col Umaon'n
faith in tfcie Old World** peace pro-

t—UUona The cancellation of M
Tardieu'a Geneva visit was official

ly caused by the premier's attack

of larngftU Europe has a word for

the null itnsition that overtakes

statesmen »1 critical moments, tt la

known as "diplomatic sickness."

Recent appalling crimes afalnst

childhood and the home have
aroused American women to the

dangers attending the failure of

law enforcement agencies to cope

with organised crime. The demand
that law shall be at least as effi-

cient as its violators is rising in

volume throughaut the country.

Vigilant and intelligent women are

at work on the problem. In tens of

thousands of homes the-men—are
urged to attack this problem of

suppressing modern crime. Out of

the outraged souls of American wo-
men may come the organization of

society in such form as to put an
end to the regime of banditry, -kid-

naping, and murder wheh endan^
gers American liberty.

The National Society, United
HStates Daughters of 1812, conclud-

ed its, 40th associate councal after

reports and adoption of resolu-

tions. The pojicy of the Govern-
ment in refusing diplomatic recog- I c

^'
e
~

was" summoned from" the
mtion to Russia was approved in; Mrs Wm Rector Frid afternoon .

one of the resolutions, Which- also. Miss M fe Bondurant seems a
opposed carrying on any trade with , mip befcter at tnls writing.
the Soviet. The resolution read, in Mr Ge0 Allnut> of cincinnatii
pa „•

, -

'

-ilii~ Ci !
was a business caller in this neigh-

"We are not only unalterably op-
| borhood one day last week

posed to recognition hut to any Mrs Qwen Portwood and chil.

ist dictatorship, as free American
j guncjav

labor cannot compete successfully;
iM:-.' EHson-Rector has built a

with the -forced labor products- of- -

INDIANAPOLIS, JND. — Egbert
Stapp, auto racing'! midg«t pilot who
calls himrffelf

M B»be" becaun* h«

dottm't fancy the monicker they
broke over hit head at hia christen-

ing service, has one follower who la

present every time ha races, It's'

his dad. ,
-—"FapB""-Stapp is now -planning
leave his Los Angeles abode to be
with "Babe" during the preparation

for the International 600-mile auto-

mobilek
"face at the Indianapolis Motor

Speedway, May 80, in which tha
younger Stapp will again compete.^

if a men steal a lart* amount u*

money they call him an (Anbeaeler

!»ui If he atnaU a small amount

thin they unravel the truth, an*

rail *lm a thief.

tMfkt »t (WtUtk
Tm Hebrew cebtt bttnt fejeal fa

ITM laches, and a span sru inch#a
Qotittth was nh»» *m iA\ lechwi tatt.

—-

.

JOHN J. HOWE
Cotinni«M ltVi Atloraay

LAWYER
Will praetice In all Courts ef the

16th and 16th Judicial Districts

'701 Coppln Building. Telephone

Henlock 1418 Covington, Ky,
WINSLOW * HOWE
Carrollton, Kentucky

DAVTOG.
Mty Mara Pm***#m te*m mm

ltt| nan*. High and wmm W»
IWHjiili wdt ma** IM season of

iniiimttaih mmm mm Mat

Unt%m on h«m i.h Han4 tm& at

•low to insnre a ttvtnt e«u

TOM ROSS
Rurllntlon. Ky.

GonaoUdated Telephone

i Slmeh tt

.W^ i!m

OLD HAMS
WANTED

Year old sugar -nr salt mired Wood

Smoked Hams, no bottled smoke.

Write or Phone

<v-

J. C. LAYNE
Phone 353 FLORENCE, KY.

Sebree.

Mr. and Mrs. |Wm. Bagby spent

Sunday wlth^Mr. and Mrs. Claud
Arrasmith and daughter Anna
Pearl.

Miss Lena Stephens called on

Soviet Russia." This resolution also

urged "the strengthening of the
immigration laws to prevent the
aarhission of Communists into this

country and providiitg~Tor ~the de-
portation of alien Communists now
in the United Stales.

4 '

An active newspaper man stood

on the floor of the Seriate; looked
self-consciously at the press gal-

lery and then was sworn in as the
Aew Senator from Georgia. John
Sanford Cohen, editor of the At-

lanta Journal, stepped into the

unexpired term of the late Se
Harris while a _ small group oT
prominent Georgians looked on
from the members' gallery. Major
annual ineeling~of-Yhe~Associated
Press in New York to meet Gov-
ernor Russell of Georgia, at Rich-
mond, Virginia, and receive his

credentials, whidh he presented to

the Senate.

porch to his hew home.
Robt. and Edward Stephens spent

Sunday wijth Ira and Harry Steph-
ens. '•

cariThTkloo
PORTRAIT PHOTOGRAPHER .

45 Pike Street
COVINGTON, KENTUCKY
We Sell and Develop Films
Mail Orders Given Prompt At^"

tention

GET YOUR

Job Work
--SUCH AS—

l ETT e; r h eads^.
NOTEHEADS,_

BIL.L HEADS,
BTATg:iv1ENT8,
BALE BILLS, EltO.

-OONl AT THE OFFICE OF THB

Boone County Recorder,
| BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY J

WATERLOO
Miss Frances Sebree and Miss'

Hallie Stephens spent last Wednes-
j

day night with Mr. and*Mrs\ E. P.

Rylev
Miss Frances Sebree and Miss

j

Marjorie Botts spent last Monday
night with Mr. and Mrs. William

Every

SAT. - SUN. NIGHT

Florence Fair

Grounds
Admission 25c

MHi i iiii i iiii inniTnTTnimmmTmTTmTrminlinimim ^mfffi
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\\ iNewspaperBargain I

A Splendid

j|
To R. F. D. Readers Only

THE BOONE COUNTY RECORDER !

and

THE CINCINNATI ENQUIRER

Every Day Except Sunday

Both One Year

».i.»»» |»»».».M"l"H'» »»M ' 'It****+** <* **************+*+

*
F. W. Kassebaum & Son, Inc.

Authorized Dealers

"Rock of Ages" Barre Granite

i^MQ NUMENTS
Aurora, Indiana

HIM M l 1 1 M M 1 lttt tttttt t tttttttt l< I

I

I 1 1 1 I II HlltM

SHSHXHSHSMXMSHZMSNSHSMXHXMXMXHXHXN3MEHEK8N&HXMXHXNXMS

| i ne cnaorsement ur oatisneaThe Endorsement Of Satisfied
Customers will figdre prominently in the Service we

h render, Armco, Copper, Bronze and Wood Caskets em- 'x

brace every individual taste, and every pocketboolc, what x
n ever you require, Chambers prices will make your 1 932 x
n dollars go farther. x
X , N

Lady Attendant Free Ambulance Service I

x
•J

g Tel. 36 WALaON, KENTUCKT ?

XMXHattaMXHaMHMBHXMgWXMXMXMXWXIiXNXWXWXIIXIIXIIXHXMXWXMXIIX

Chambers & Grubbs
Funeral Directors

IS

X
H

h(M»'H»»»t»i..i..|..|..r.|..|.4i.|..l..|.»»»<MH-<^<..| .i
..»ttttt»t»t t'»tt<' tt"'l -l ' tt 'l
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Only $3.75
Mail All Orders

Direct To

THE BOONE COUNTY RECORDER
|

'H«HMI »mT<HtifH'MMnH«HHm<M<M ll lH*M <

T. W. SPIMKS CO.

Coal & Coke
Cement, Lime, Plaster, Sand, Gravel Stone

Sewer Pipe, Etc.

Fertilizing Limestone Dust

| Erlanger Branch Covington Prices
'.'. Erlanger, Ky. Goviugwn, Ky. Hemlock 0064

;
;* Dixie 7040 Hemlock 0063 , Latonia, Ky.

»H 'l"H ' t -l» 'l'»t»tttt»t» 'l» ll'»»»»'»tt 'ltt4"M -» 4i» .| . 1 IMnHfUH

FARM HORSES
or MULES

With Gaurantt e With Every One

From

CAEDOSI
24 E«*t 8th Street Telephone Hemlock 5663

COVINGTON, KENTUCKY «$

Mi
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Deviled RirrWt : Two t»bl*.poon.

butur; 8 tablespoons flour; 1 me-

dium c.n Cre»m of Celery Soupj, 1

6 ... can deviled h.m; 2 hard— cooked cpKH ; buttered crouton, or

crisp cracker.. Melt butter, *dd

'flour, snd when blended, add soup

and ham. Cook until soap thickens

• .lightly; add diced hard cooked

eggs and serve on croutons or

crackers. Garnish with slices of

Spanish Manxanilla Olives ar pars-

ley.

Winter Supper Salad: One me-
* dium size can Oven Baked Red Kid-

ney Beans; 1 cup very "finely diced

carrots; 3 tablespoons India or

Fresh Cucumber Relish; 1 table*

<6poon finely chopped onion; M cup

Mayonnaise Salad Dressing. Place

'beans- in strainer and run cold wa-

ter over them. Drain. Add carrots,

pickle relish, onion and mayon-

naise salad dressing. Toss lightly

together and chill. Serve a gener-

ous mound of the salad in a cup

of crisp lettuce and garnish with

« .prig of parsley. B«rv. for lonch-

ton or supper with hot soup, whol.

wheat breed or roll, and . bevor-

.ge. Serve. B.

Quick Supper Bt*w: On. e.n

Oven B.ked Beans (Boston style)

{

1 can tomatoes; 1 cup canned com;

1 large potato, finely diced; 1 me-

dium size onion, finely diced j'S ta-

blespoons butter; 1 tablespoon su-

gar; 1 teaspoon salt; % teaspoon

pepper. Mix ingredients and cook

slowly until potatoes are tender,

stirring occasionally to prevent

sticking. Serve hot. Served with a

crisp, green* salad, dessert and -a

beverage, this dish furnishes a de-

licious well balanced supper or

luncheon. Serves 8.

Mexican Spaghetti: Two slices

cold boiled ham; 1 medium size

green pepper; 1 medium size onion;

1 medium can Spaghetti; pepper.

Brown chopped ham, green pepper

and onion in ham fat or butter. Add

Spaghetti and cook 20 mrmites.

Good for 'uncheon or late supper.

Serves 6.

Born, gardeners will us* plant*

they hat. grown In corner, of to-

bsccn plant bed., and ttu»»e <fU

•ervt as the aec**nd-early crop «n

which to begin picking about Au-

gust 1, or a few day. before. The

varieties to uw for this crop **
Bonny Best, Chalk's Jewel, *nd

John Baer.

tMgtt Mpwitug TPgfg ii •• gap mw

VMtettM

tot thaw twrt

OT>a» tMril

% UW.UW* IgfJtfitDe.

an*»

gikm amne miwpgn i» mii««*f
grow the pbwt. bul no* to» «•».
eta. fruit netting Mid rtpnitag W*
afferteg To mauee WoOmln. and

[the aeiting of fruit, ph
1

1. needed Thoee gardener.

In poatUon to get at*M. manure

may make It an .fflclent fertfliier

for tomatoe. by adding to each

ton. M pound, of It per cent auper

phoaphata, plowing It under or

disk U ik H In O. rdeners who ha ve

difficulty in itcttring enough ma-

nure to cover their fgrdena will,

have reeourae to the uj« of com-

plete fcrtlllaer; analyaU of 4-10-4,

S-8-6 are good. When complete fer-

tiliser I. used, it ahould be broad

BU11 another crop of tomatoes . Cftgt at the ^to of 1 pound to 40

should be raised, from which the

canning' supply should come.x This

may be started now, the seed sown

in a row in the open garden. The

seedlings will be ready to set about

June 1, and picking should begin

toward the end of August. Thls#ot

of plants' should be of the typical

canning varieties, Greater Balti-

more or Stone, or, better still,

Matchless, the reddest and meat-

iest variety of them aU. Its only

drawback Is that its yield is some-

what lower than the others.

TOMATO WILT

In many gardens It Is-dlfficult, If

not altogether impossible, to raise

satisfactory tomatoes because of

the wilt. The symptoms of this dls-

I ease are the unfehrlftiness of the

plants and their dying at about the

RABBIT*ASfr withXodger Ryle anfl adfe^

Mr. Robt. M. Wilson and J. A.

Clore called on B. W. Clore Satur-

day afternoon.

Miss Myrtle Smith. visited home
folks this week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Scott spent

Saturday with Mrs. Scott's uncle

R. H. Stephens and family near

Burlington.
Several of the ladles here called

on Mrs. Annie Ryle last month,

who has been poorly. Mrs. Laura

Piatt, of Rising Sun also called on

her. '

.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Ryle enter-

tained several at dinner Sunday.—
, Mis. Ilarry Acra was the gues t,

of her son Thaddie Ryle and family

a few days last week.

James West and family and Mrs.

Lena Wingate spent Sunday with

Mr. Robt. Clore and family.

Paul Conner and family spent

Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. Z. T.

Stephens.
Ed. Shlnkle and family were the

week-end guests of Otha Hubbard

and family of Owl Hollow.

Joe Hodges and family and Or-

ville Stephens spent Saturday and

Sunday with Ernest Hodges and

family near Hebron.

Marion Scott and wife

ana, spent a

Wallace S. Ryle spent a few days

with Edgar. Clore last week.

A nice rain fell here last week.

Sorry to report Mrs. Hey Steph-

ens not doing so well.

Several attended the funeral of

Mr. Jones at Big Bone, Saturday.

The Ladie8*Aid was the guest of

Mrs. Lou VanNess Thursday.* A

greal deal of work was accomplish-

ed.

Lavine Stephens and family vis-

ited Chas. Craig and family the

past week-end. Mr. Craig has been

quite il).

time that the first fruits ought to-(rip?

square feet of space, and disked In

or dragged In. It should be noted

that fertiliser furnishes plantfood

only; the soil shouW.be made work.-,

able and mellow by turning under

humus material.

The earliest tomatoes should be

set in rows 3 feet apart, and 2 feet

apart in the row. They should be

staked and pruned to single-stem,

and plants should be beheaded at

the fifth cluster. Later tomatoes

should be spaced wider; 4 feet earn

way is usually right. To get around

the loss from rotting of the fruits

that touch the ground, it* will be-

hoove a gardener to spread a

mulch of about 4 Inches of straw

about the plants. Mulching delays

ripening somewhat, but except for

the earliest crop, extreme speed of

TO count tmt pMSlM, to iraef foe*

be..*** «§ewa. ft.6 re« *o provM.
tern .ting fur* th.t I. Nil Mich

•n an.
Thai t. wfcy eboeotet*'. pop.l.rity

b.vm1 W..M. roe «boeol.t« give, tie

•tmptert, BKt.1 »ooni»tnlral d«wm>rt a
touch of luxnry.

Let chocolate work H. m«te with

such old .Uodby. a. rlre or hr«*d

padding, and year family win gtv.

three chew, for your meet economical

dished.

Chocoiau treed Pudding

Ji» .q.ares un- tt teaspoon .alt

sweetened 8 «ggs, slightly

eat moment*

4 .1 M il l I I I M 4I H »»
;

j > — -

for home.

R. S. Crlsler will do any shoe re-

pairing for you cheaper than you

can get It done elsewhere. Give

him a call. He is located at Bur-

lington.
—..,- M '

Twelve thousand pounds of Ko-

rean lespedeza seed have been sold

In Laurel county.

' G. Wade Hampton, of Oldham

county, recently shipped six hams

to Tokio, Japan.

Many Scott county farmers are

planning to grow alfalfa instead of

; SundaySchool

_ Lesson
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ISAAC AND HIS WELLS
Geneas 26:12-25

Rev. Samuel D. Free, D. D.

Isaac, the son of Abraham and

father of Jacob, is just an average

man in comparison. There is, how-

ever, mucli that is interesting In

this patriarch. He was the son of

Dromlae_and was born when Ab-

ram was close to the century mark.

The tragic event in his life is when

he was about to be offered as a sac-

rifice by the father on Mount Mo-

riah, in Jersusalem, which later be-

came the sight of the Temple, Ge-

nesis 23:3-14. A fine love story Is

developed when a proxy Is sent

back to the old home country to

get a wife for Isaac, Rebekah is the

fair maid who was found by the

side of the well. It is interesting to

note that likeness to the love of

Isaac and Rebekah Is mentioned

in the marriage service of today.

Great herds of cattle and flocks

of sheep were the possession of this

progenitor of the Hebrew

chocolate, beeten

cut In piece. 1 teaspoon vanilla

8 cup. milk 1% >cup. tt-tnch

1 cup .agar cube, .tale bread

Add chocolate to milk In doable holl-

er;., heat When chocolate Is melted,

beat with rotary egg beater until blend-

ed. Combine sugar, salt eggs. Add

chocolate mixture gradually, stirring

rigorously. Add vanilla. Place bread

In greased baking dish. Pour mixture

over it. Place dish In pan of hot water.

Bake In moderate oven (350" F.) BO to

60 minutes, or until pudding is Arm.

Serve hot with hard sauce, or cold with

cream. Serves 6.

Berkshire Pudding

I "squares nnsweet- 6 tablespoons

ened chocolate, flour

cut In pieces % teaspoon salt

3 cups milk 1 teaspoon

%, cup sugar ^vanilla

AW
m .wl heat. WM.
MM with rotary em
mi ComWa. new, gear,

•mall »(—I of .ioeelats a»lti«ra

.timag itg—frtf. tetan t* .©«m*
boiiw. cook *atU thicken... atlntfag

constantly. Cook ft to ft sal.aU.

longer, stirring occasionally AM V*»

aula. Chin, gerre with etoam Sarrit t,

Chocolste Fruit

3 squares unsweet-

ened chocolate.

rat In pieces

8 cup. milk

l\fc tablespoons

granulated

gelatin

% cup cold water

•%

\

H cap
ralslna

Vk eap data*,

seeded and
finely eat

tt eap walnut
meats, broken

1 teaspoon
vanilla1 cup sugar

% teaspoon salt

Add chocolate to milk; beat In doa-

ble boiler. When chocolate Ih melted,

beat with rotary egg beater until

blended. Soak gelatin ..In cold water,

add sugar and salt; mix well. Add to

chocolate mixture; stir until gelatin

Is thoroughly dissolved. Strain. Chill

until slightly thickened, stirring occa-

sionally. Add fruit, nuts, vanilla. Bear

well; turn Into mold. Chill nntll firm-

Unmold. Garnish with sweetened

whipped cream. Serve. 8.

Serve these dessert, the next time

you have company—they will win com-

pllmente-froBMtf>uj gueate, ,
--

4-H CLUB MEETING
The 4-H Club met at the school

house (April 29thi for a meeting.

The meeting was called to order by

the president and minutes of the

last meeting and roll call. There

were, a lot of. members present and

few absent. We had reports of each

group. We went on with the busi-

ness and decided that the next

meeting Would be Friday June 24,

then followed a program given by

1st and 2nd. year of sewing. Club

members the meeting June 24th is

to.be a picnic. We appointed a com-

mittee of Lucille Taylor, Mr. Utz,

Helen Miller, Robt. Surface and Al-

fred Robbins. We must meet at the

school house June 24th, 10 a. m„
fast time. We had two leaders pres-

ent. The meeting., was adjourned

by repeating club pledge.

Jane Taylor, Club Reporter
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Seaff Now Selling

For 500-Mile &ace

INDIANAPOLIS, IND. — With

more drivers on hand earlier than

ever before and with race fans pur-

chasing their seats with spirited agil-

These animals" needed water and
j
ity> there is every indication that the

nrrflrmaed strife developed over this ' Twentieth International 500-mile
prolonged sirueacvc,^

race at the Indianapolis Motor Speed-
wlth the Philistines

,

who *ere
1a

l

n
n
d
e "

ay , May 30, will be the most im-

earller inhabitants In the lana. ^ant Q
'
{ all the thrilling events ih

Abraham had dug numerous wens gv ^,,,^13- and inspiring classic,

in his day but the Philistines, out Juan Gaudlno, Sout

COAL
We are prepared to supply your winter :

COAL NEEDS.

BUY NOW
]

\
while the price of coal is lowerthan^it will !

i be this fall and winter.

GIVE US A TRIAL ORDER
;

; we will make prompt delivery.

Gaines L. Robinson
Successor to Richwood Coal Yard \

i| Phone Walton 670 Richwood, Ky. :

' U**l fMW i l l i! M"H 1 1 ***** |II I MII IIII.HMI»»»MI

of Dure contrariness filled up these , en,.
r

,,

sources of water supply. Thereby-) copending,more tlmejearnmgjt£
ch.mpion t

t i'in'iwiiiimiM iii ii i lli n ium »

Now

!

ia hprg with his

Busy Beans
CERTAIN foods are just chock-

ful of energy—beans are one

of litem. It i. pretty hard to get

a« much nourishment and down

rlKht "vim" from an equal yuao-

tity of any other food. A man
can do a lot of work on beans, a

boy can hike a long way on them,

and a woman can withstand an

avalanche of household wear and

tear without Jangled nervw If *he

baa lunched well on this, whol*

some article of diet. Bean, are

economical, al.o, on. of the meet

economical of foods-

All VarlstlM Canned

You caa buy th.m far so little.

and th. canned product is bo good,

that It I. i»* rar*ly worth whll.

to .pend Ume upon the prepara-

tion of the raw beans. There are

canned baked beans, pork and

beans, red kidney beans, refugee

beans, beans with tomato Bauc
and wax beans. Usually they tnai

they endangered their own cattle

Now read througfeAhe lesson text

and see how Isaac departed from

Abimelech rather than create trou-

ble by insisting on his rights at tne

water supplies. Then,Jn turn, three

wells weVe dug as he migrated but

in two cases the watchful enemy

managed to fill up the holes A

name is given to each well which

describes" the trouble that tooK

place there. Finally a well was dug

at Rehoboth and the gentle pa-

tience of Isaac was rewarded for

trouble ceased at that point. The

Golden Text is rich in its meaning

and declares: "A soft answer turn-

eth away wrath; but a grievous

word stirreth up anger," Proverbs

15.1.

way around the tricky Speedwfay

corners than he is learning the lan-

guage of the land. "If I can win

the race speaking Spanish," he re-

lates through an interperter, 1 11

spend the prize money in English.

Gaudino is very popular with the

American drivers.

Louis Schneider, last year's race

winner, is at the track with his Bowes
Seal Fast Special and will make
every attempt to do that which never

before has been done—win two 500-

mile races in succession.

Billy Arnold, 1930 American cham-

pion, has entered and will have his

car here again this year. He was
leading the race with less than thirty

laps to go last year when an acci-

dent sent him outxof fhe race.

Several factories are making en-

tries of teams under their own names
this year.

Railroads are planning excursions

—with attractive rates—to Indianap-

olis at race time. Tickets are now
on sale at 444 North Capitol Ave-

nue, Indianapolis, and T. E. *Top*

at

be just warmed, 'perhaps sea-

soned, and served, but there are

many delicious recipes of which

beans are an important Ingredi-

ent, such a.

HurrpUp New England Bean

Pot: Dice on. green pepper and

fry for three minatwi In two ta-

blespoon, fat, Add one No. 2 can

tomatoes, and cook three minute.

more. Add on. .-ounce caa car-

rot., diced, on. caa N.V England

oven-bak.d bean, and one It-

ounce can corned beef, season and

beet thoroeghly.* *

lesson and we found that we were

almost finished. We decided that

we would start Thursday April 29

on our\demonstrations. So we met

Thursday April 20th on our demon-

stration. Miss Eunle Willis came

over from Burlington and showed

us how to put on our derjumstra-

tlon. Our demonstration Is making

the bed and turning-the sick pa-

tient In the bed. Wednesday aftv

4-H CLUB MEETING

The 3rd year of sewing met at

day April 27th, for ^e^86^^ I
trick assertethat "mail orders re-

fc

ceive the same prompt attention that

customers receive when they pur-

chase their tickets in person at th.

Bpeedway office."

DILLSBORO
A fford Further Reductions

i * •——

—

•*

• Effective immediately, weekly rates affording real sav-

ings, prevail at Dillsboro. Now yon can have a ream,

three wonderful meals a day, and all the Dillsbero^fa-

cilities available, for as little as $25 to $35 **•«*;
. Think of it—never before have such rate* been possible.

Decide now to send in your^reservation for a week or

two at this famous health resort, Yoa'U feel like a new

person after taking the Dillsboro mineral baths, and

drinking the beautiful White Crane mineral and lax-

ative waters. Drive down Sunday for the dollar ekf-*
-

dinner, and yoa can make yaw atraniemawte ht

sanr. - '
, —

Wayne county fanners will grow

their first commercial acreage of

strawberries.

A Jersey bull association has

ucnv in ti - - « "-- —- ***** formed in Boone county to se-

we were flushed with our work we cure good aires for dairy hards In

had a social affair and then leftlthe county.

DILLSBORO HEALTH RESORT, DILLSBORO, DID.

DILLSBORO
"The Notion's Health Rn»ft".|
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OASSDTED ADS.

pern «uue

M SPICE SHUT \

i»

•Pf*^# l*T ft PttafV

tSM* VMM. f**M*lwil a. 8 k

90II a*JJt Five tail* hrmA

«r*» t*eta*«1 Wm *•* 4
fAietlMNI, FIlMflW't-. 1%*'

WMsWlS

*

ftJR 1MUJ- U a*W». »-*wm IMM
bain tirtKn arid wail sratar aW«

ward itHHwi |», Penrtawa, sty

fOK tAl* -'*wr *a»i«f HMtotft*

rrt lv«ail Tf »r»-ni unit Plow-

ing IBquifwurnt Stan ieparatera

and Kmrtnes. All atsae, ©wit of

term* made to reapppatbto nar-

Mm. H 1 ttolettder, Clevea, O
Itpd

rARM FOR Ilia ITU acres, all

buildings In good condition See

W. C, Delph, Florence. Ky., R. D.

omnylH pd
>.. „ . ,.„ ,- , -.i -

.

.»-
.M „.. i„ ., , .»^-«g.,.r. -.:-.' —

FOR BALE—Horse, about 12 y**«
old, insound condition, will work
anywhere. Oeo, Coleman. Youell

Pike, Ludlow. Ky.. R. D. 2.

omayft 2tpd

FOR SALE—300 seasoned Locust

posts. 25 cents each. Chester

Grant Burlington, Ky. Phone
SM, '. omayG 2tC-7r~

WILL TRADE for a good farm on

a good road. Call or write Dan
Wilfcins, 721 Dixie Highway, Er-

Erlanger, Ky.
omay!9 pd

FOR SALETwo hundred and fifty

pounds of No. 1 Korean Lespe

deza. 10 cents per pound.
Walton. Burlington, Ky.

of jtfafwi wmM be ttefclfct to Heath

to haw water m W*» Mii at mat
rale'

The 0%kca*« White ho* to the
jtfMfteatt taague h*r* bolstered

then mnrld t*r «e«ptht^l Johnny

«t Na toan
i» njtutimm

Bi>nj at the tajvswi ban* Into to#

bat *% all tMwt ims* t« to#f
"

tat fcw miw rwt ^Mi aab* toato baa #t«i tot
m the ewtftMtyae* tim^rm, «P ** ^ w ^^^ a-sat*. •«****

»

the wwm raM*f »t i<«tt*«u> .^ fmw„. TtMk ^^ ^ t j^.
wtoi» totto tta* • real rtcht rnw JwMW J ^^ ^^ ^^m m%amm to the hnft«h wtte There are

; k>M< Mtirftwwrt" *-**" §t«s*a ajaasM

if IJmltert attd «**w*n f**r*m*ity
we're fitetttna Nnw Cliawtol
*Rpb»* Fnta" to win in a walil

Rasjwa* Ave iiMtiiv. AaaMi

Tea cant blaiaa the nwinnau
Herts f«r being el! pepped ap vftrltotfapp ftnot the CtoettoM In

the pttwpeel «*f mretng the Mtstem dlerw Rob Reeds rmmg outfteldn

eiubn cm the Rwllsnd grounds ftrst,
j
also ea-tne In the deal Otototoh*

rm i.n than t nt kir the emdemers * reeetred Chalmer riwrii the ai js

awaf fwaa h«ne Ths bed« are (X» player, end Jimmy Moor*, pit
j

eery partial to Redlsnd Field this aher, in vachange
year, and «rpeet tn r«p rmwt of! A^ fine has alresdy baan leeled

j

the tames in the eomlng serte* net* ' lutder the new rule prohibiting
j

as a windfall it§sinm any aeaktentiball players from talhlnc; to per>

that may happen when they go 'sons In the grandstands Qabby
Ksst BoRton in second place now, i fftreet. manager of the Cardinal*

Philadelphia, Brooklyn, and New: paid that turn lor the prteltofe of

York will all be seen In action at * {Tabbing" the other day.
Cincinnati during the next two

tjMttiwttb tat a »**'» tout

hat-

wm\m WmTW HW|Ri
..

Ofitonibto ftMMkur tor «to> 4at *to 1E^**» ftoto»«toj * "•-> '»•"

m* ami Mt» ciia* Ra<toas

A tot? jtotWHH »«eia»

af bsiantat aftom«w
ttowee »!»w« by abas

and iBMaeissfee atobtob to* the b*b-

Jtll tf "toetbN * Tba Rbbtto #•*

af the ^HfhMMrt ftoneaa

It W0n*t>ff-tl and) b «w •*

nt CbMdnnatt eampbtowilbn Mia jstosaM bt to bi fharebaa m sasall

It *tn Itobaa a raeeai brwe _ Tbla
quit* gels affair was twrtd at the
1. b Marlow rewidenee «nd wns »i -

tended by a large number of the
blend* of this daaarrtnf. pnputat
»...,».w etiMf^ Tba-ftfta wbre nam-
emut and beautiful

be? benjamin Andrea, of Fnrt

TiiiMnaa, will preseh at the Preshy ^

irtisn rhureh thmday night May
Ult. at arven o'clock You Jtre eordjMrs Fwing motored owr to Hebron
islly Invited to attend this ewnrtea.; Sunday afternoon and called da

MIKE
The Mt rbto brwadtotf *•*• mm*
m m Aataat itotobwtitowf aatf

Marato Mtobdb bfLlto feed at toa

The lAdbN AM and Idtoabumry Hrm n1 Cbbttoa pttoilwr toi«*ab
laviny of the bt 1 Hmn-h will

j mUfttow and Rabbit Hash anltl

meet at Walton at the fatraanaf* jab* Rial Aftor Jtot* tM be wilt

with ben Tmtnor em Watowaday *„* * tmibOWRCROb fARat
«th for an all day meeUng between Limabarg and ftoraatft.

t*t»»« Obtfdwtbw of the Federal! titiga ui m*uie a lletnt foal Rea -

mad has beew an the bob Hat the

past week
Perry AhVn and wife and Mr and

J. B

WANNTED—To hear trom ladies

__jjpfto_jKaat ianiake from $3,00 to

weeks. The schedule:
May 5-6-7-8. Boston Braves at'

Cincinnati.
May 9-io-n, Philadelphia Quak-

ers at Cincinnati
May 12--1S-14, Brooklyn at Cin-

cinnati.

May 15-16-17-18 New York at
Cincinnati.

This gives the fighting Reds two
big Sundays at home, the first with
the sensational Braves on May 8,

and the second with John Mc-
Graw's Giants on May 15. If the
Reds can pummel the eastern clubs

on this first invasion, there'll be a
merry old time in the National
League race from then on!

Vines Has Fans Worried

Ellsworth Vines, national tennis

champion, has the net fans really

worried. The champ played mar-
velousiy last winter, winning title

after title, and was seemlngy_Jn
$5.00 a day, in any territory. Call

j
vincible. Lately, however, Vines has

or, write Susie Groger, Dixie Hi-, slipped; and now, with the Davis
way, Florence, Ky. I Cup matches in the foreground,

o6may pd

To All Persons, Firms, Or Corpor-
ation* Enraged In The Baal«

nets Of Operating Truck*
and Buses For Hire Oy-

er The Highways of
The State of

Ky.

In order that operators of motor
trucks and buses might know Just

what the bills passed by the last

session ~oT"tne-leglsiatttre provided

for, this letter is written.

Under the previsions of this Act,

trucks regardless of size, engaged
in the transportation of property

for hire, either as a common car-

rier or contract enrrier, must make
application for a permit and ac-

company such application with a
fee oi $25.00 by June 18th, 1932,

and arrange to file schedules of

freight rates between different

points

a rucks weighing under 5,500 lbs.,

do not have to pay the mileage tax

but come under all the other pro-

WAUTED WQRK-^Curtain.sy

or spreads to laundry. Price very

reasonable. Will also do family

washing. Please give ine a call.

Edna Strader, Burlington, Ky.

Phone 2061 oml2 2tC

• Americans are wondering whether visions of this Act, including the

'the youngster is going to hold upr*"^ 1*
•
°* a ^rttficate from the

del ' the hlralu. He appeaTechhard^1^^-^a&-£gJgMission and deP°s

FOR RENT—55 acres of good pas-

ture land for cattle only—locat-
ed in the Pleasant Valley neigh-

• borhood. G. f . Blankenbeker, nis, and in all likelihood will prove

Florence, Ky.

pressed in the opening rounds of

the Canadian-United States zone
play for the Davis Cup last week,
and although he finally came out
of- that- eontest with colors still

flying, a tougher opposition may
put him out of the running. Wil-
mer Allison is playing great ten-

omaylS 3tpd

MRS. MARGARET KIRTLEY
Petersburg. Ky.

Whereas, It was hte Divine will

of our Heavenly Father to call

from our Woman's Missionary So-

ciety our dear Mrs. Kirtley whose

sweet spirit entered the Haven of

rest April 6th, 1932. Her life • was
like a beautiful flower blooming by
the roadside sharing Its beauty and
fragrance with all that passed

along. She was patient, loving and
Tdnd, rejoicing with the happy, are in the game again, and Crab
weeping with the sad and pointing

i,ree and Heath will be back in. a
all to the Saviour who she loved

few days.
and served. When this dear one be- The new Redleg batting order is

came ill ishe kept on smiling and
, ^ terror ^for opposing pitchers.

praying and without a murmur or
| Douthit leads off, followed by Geo.

complaint answered her Master's Grantham.-then Chick Hafey, Babe

iting insurance covering personal

liability anl property damage as

well as cargo.
Daily record?! should be kept by

all persons.^ firms or corporations

on all buses and also on trucks that
weigh more than 5,500 lbs., as to

the points made and the miles. run
that day and after June 18th, which
is the day the mileage tax goes In-

to effect.

Hearings a ill be held and per-

mits issued as fast as possible af-

ter the 18th day of June.
Yours Very Truly,

CLIFF CLAYPOOL,
Commissioner.-

Mrs Nnnnle o Hedlnfer tg In

Rrtantrer for a brief vmu with her
Kimpyplr"MT and Mfg. foeeph
Oravoji

Mr. and Mrs. Jamaa A. Huey left

Sunday by motor for Louisville,

where ihey will be house guests of
their daughter Mrs. J, O. Taylor
and Mr. Taylor.
Mr and Mrs, Earl Orafnlck and

small son, Mrs, Callte Sievy, of
Newport, and Mrs. Jenny IVfori-

henln, of Chicago, spent Sunday
with Mrs. Mark Judge.

A number from Union attended
a .group meeting of the W, M. U.
held in the Ft. Mitchell Baptist
church Wednesday,
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Eichorst and

sgfall son, Mrs. Battle Rouse Smith.
Mrs. Mojlle H. Rouse left Sunday

Mr, and Mia Ren Paddael
A number of the Ladtea Aid Bo*

paly "of Ptwewiee HepMet-aHurati at-
tended an all day meeting last

Thursday at Ft, Mitchell, having a
delightful meeting
Bobble Tanner enjoyed a delight-

ful visit with hi* uncle Russell

Yealey and family of Walton, hut
week.

Lllburn Buckler wife and sons

of Hebron, were the guests of his

parents. R, L Brown and wife

Sunday.
Miss Funic B. Willis of Burling-

ton, called on Mrs. Mabel Sayre
Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Georgle Tanner visited her
aunt Mrs. Dora Cole, of Covington,
one day _the.jmst _week.

A number from here attended
for their homes in Chicago afte*. the funeral of Chas. Tanner which
an enjoyable .week spent with Mr. was held at Hopeful church last

and Mrs. Jesse Delehaunty. Saturday afternoon. *

Mrs. J, S. Head Is nursing Kirby Mrs. H. L. Tanner ofPt. Pleas-'

#*• trttan eoft ts roeled or

mare parted with Care taken u*

prevent accident* bat not raapon-

HMt should any occur
. «m*yi3 3i

MIIIM I i l llMM

BASE BALL
Northern Kentucky

A. A. League

at ~-L

Harvest Honfe

Grouri<k__„

*

Smith, who Is quite ill at the fam-
ily residence.

Mrs. Mallnda Tanner Ross, an
estimabje resident of the commun-
ity, djea Wednesday April 27th at
the home of her daughter Mrs.
Maggie R, Clarkson. .'' __

Sanford Bristow, Esq., and Mrs.
Annie A. Bristow attended the
burial of their kinsman, Jerome
Respess, Jr., at Highland Monday.
Hewitt S. Meyers and Mrs. Ellen

J. Hall, of Covington, were united

Rev. W. T. Spears at the Spears

ant neighborhood, was the gUest
last Friday of Mrs. R. L. Brown.
Mr. and Mrs. Ewtng, of Coving-

ton, spent the week-end with Mr.
and Mrs. R. L. Brown.
Mr. and Mrs. Ewing of Coving-

toru__5pent _the. week-end
and Mrs. Perry Allen.

The many friends of Mr. and
Mrs. Jerome Respess are in deep-
est sympathy with them In their

sad bereavement. _
Bobble Houston has returned

in marrml^The^ria7i^p^t^2eth--try home after-enjoying-a del ightful
visit with his grandfather John

SUNDAY, MAY 8
3:00 p. m. Eastern Time

Harvest Home

tosedale A. G.
Batteries

Braun, Brady and Stephens

Beebe and Rucker»»»»»mmm » a

the mainstay of 4heU . -S,~team
Reds Are Recovered At Last

The Reds looked pretty bad for

§ few days last week, dropping five

straight games, but they finally

snapped, out of it and everybody is

fine once again. The club dropped
from fourth to seventh place dur-
ing the slump, but Is now back up
in the race where it should be.

Manager Dan Howley had some
tough breaks in the illness of catch-
er Lombard!, outfielders Crabtree
and Herman, inflelders Heath>
Morrissey, and Grantham; but
Herman, Morrissey and Grantham »™es .rise from the animal worid.

Examples are: Bullock, Bull, Lamb,
Kldd, Colt, Badger, Hogge, Hare and
Wolfe. In several of these the old

spelling is still preserved.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Beemon were
guests of Mrs. Zelma Clore Tues-

day.

Today, you get

very

Nomenclature

considerable number of

call. Therefore be It resolved,

First, That in the passing of

our beloved sister our Society loses

Herman, Heath or Shevlln, Wally
Gilbert, Lombard! or Manion, Mor-
issey or Durocher. Incidentally,

one of its most loyal members and
, when Mickey Heath became 111,

the community a friend who was jirnmy shevlin, a Cincinnati boy,
ever ready to minister to the sick took over the j0D f playing first

and needy. Her sacrificial life was
a benediction to aU with whom she

came in contact,
wernnri That, the Society ex-

base and came through in a large

v»ay!

Jack Sharkey Gets Mad

Commemorative Stamps
The number of commemorative

tamps to'be Issued Is specified by the

Post Office department. The number

is not always the same, as there Is a

greater demand for certain types of

commemorative stnmns.

Jack. Sharkey, heavyweight bux-
ing contender, is fighting mad, and
doesn't care who knows it. In fact,

he prefers to have-people know It,

because that's good publicity. When
Sharkey dropped into New York
the other day, he heard that the
Madison Square Garden, which is

promoting his coming title bout
with Max Scmeling, had announc-
ed that the fight withdraw a mil-
lion dollar gate and 80,000 people.

"Phoole," gays Sharkey! "That
gate won't be close to a million
dollars, and there won't be 80,000

people in the new stadium to

watch me wallop that guy, either!

In fact, the new Garden won't ev-
en be completed in time for the
fight, June 16!"

Injuries Hit National League

So far, 1932 has. been an unlucky
season for many of the National

J

League managers. Some of the out-
standing players in the game are
on the sick list, and their loss has
Just about ruined several of the
clubs, at least for the time being.

The temporary loss of Pepper Mar-
tin, World Series hero, to the St.

Louis Cardinals, has hurt the
champs a great deal.

Chicago, Boston, and Cincinnati,
however, have managed to get
along even tho injuries have hit
the club in the solar-plexls. The
Cubs are playing without the ser-
vices of Cuyler, English and
Grimes; Boston has lost Art Shires,
the first baseman; and Cincinnati
is just recovering from - the *b-

i Pam's Patter

I

Br
Lea I.anb

i

more POWER
Per DOLLAR

with the

NEW, IMPROVED.

FLEET-WING
r-r y -tit

'Vatae'* Is the password of the day. The your car, by using the r»-tends to the bereaved of her fam-
ily our sincere love and sympathy,
praying God's sustaining grace

may be sufficient.

Mrs. Leland Snyder
Mrs. J. M. Grant

Committee
The subject of ^his sketch was

the daughter of Rev. James A. and
Margaret Kirtley. She was born
July 26th, 1855. and passed away
April 6th. 1932.

I
Rcpu'clican Keynoter

ved

"Our domestic tclencs teacher
ayt a da»h of sugar and salt used
as a aeaaoner will make almost any
old vegetable taste young."

L 1. Okldaaoa of testa

sjf the lisjMlrii KstJosai Ceanw
flpe asjs wfll sjbjJbj sijtj sjpsse saascBi

^3^j
UNION

Mr. and Mrs. Harry G. Dunn, of
Plner, were dinner guests Thursday
night of Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Smith
and family.

man who offers value is the man, who sells

the goods,

Today, we're selling more an ' •• ire of

the new improved Fleet-Wing Ethyl!

I
There's value plus in the.neaL^ ,

-s ..;ie.

It's a better gasoline than we ever offered

before. The anti-knock standard has been

raised— but you pay substantially less for

it, than you did for regular gasoline a few

years ago

!

I

Lower cost doesn't alwaysmean

economy. YoiLrjay pennies more

than for regufa£ gasoline, and

save dollars in operation of

1 TRY

Fleet-Wing Ethyl.

You save in the engine wtai-a...'. ;car

that cuts down car life and trade-in value.

You save by less frequent carbon removals.

And you save by getting more power from

each gallon you buy. (And after all, its the

phwer you get out of gasoline •!-— '

>'ie

real measure of its value.)

The next time you use yo :r ^ ...e

tank up with this better gasoline. Use it and

watch the saving. See for yourself,

if you don't get more 'power*pet

dollar from the new, !«-. ved

Fleet-Wing Ethyl!

Kenney Motor Car Co.
Dixie Highway .-- Erlanger, Kentucky

Duck Head Service Station
Mud Lick Kentucky

v>1

<i
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TO HEAR EXPERT

or um-m. rmcHff n

FORMAT
II.

Th* County Poultry Ex

OOWTMHM WIT (W (iMWT gotta arwann*
„ \ —' , 1^3

wvn iwvi> mi their
j

fiumUy the strong i

prmatanr* team unrt#r the man
tgflHU of lot Murphy who la** i

jimt Wim at tht bead of the Ludlow!

club flt IMM rounded up nurh *Ur«
M Wll*on tad PttHt, who WWTt

With «<Huiin« In the In

Kl L*agU#, Furl MHIf r tht
B«b» Ruth of the Northern Ken-
tucky League tad Johnny Woods
tnd J*rk Reynold*, who tM well

t#n»lon Committee hat arranged] (mown to Boont county farm The
for an Inspection tour of turkey

j
pitching will be taken ears of by

Brady will twirl tor tht home teamIn the county on this coming Tues-

day, May nth to study profitable

production problems. The tour will
{ celvlng end
Pepper Stephens will be on the re-

$

begin tt 800 a. m , at the home of

Mrs. Cad Sullivan, two miles from
Burlington on the Petersburg and
Burlington plko and will be follow-

ed by stops at Mrs. Bert Loomis' at

-9TS0~aT"m.rRstpb Maurert near
Burlington at 10:00 a. m., Joel

Gray's at 10:30 a. m.
(
Vernon Pope's

at 10:50 a. m., C. B. Turner's of

near Limaburg at 11:15 a. m., and
Grant Maridoxs on the Dixie High-
way near Devon at 1:00 p. m.
• The toorning meeting will be In

the form of a tour with a few min-
utes stop at each place to inspect

different methods of management
of poultry and turkey brooding
problems. The afternoon stop will

be in the form of a general poultry

and turkey meeting with discus-

sions led by different poultrymen
and Mr, Ijim Humphreys poultry

field agent from' the College of Ag-
riculture.

The Clean Chick brooding- pro-
gram has proven highly successful

and profitable this year according

to County Agent H. R. Forkner.

The results of a number of these

Braun has been pitching nice
ball and Is very ably supported by
a team of the best than can be ob-
tained In the county.
There Is a great rivalry between

Constance and "Harvest Homer~a¥
both are Boone county teams and
a great game can be expected. The
game will be called promptly at
3 p. m. (Eastern Time).

Official Score of game played at

Harvest Home last Sunday after-

noon. ' '
~

BOX SCORE
PLATER

AB H PO A
C. Wendling 4 2
M. Pox 4 1 2

W. Wendling 4
R. Bryson .3

Murphy ...3

LOCAL MEN

GIVEN HONORS

rxijAn rrmtrNR utakts six

ttstsw a\ aw at awt^awi awBt gpawvwnawss^pe^*

or RtifcAi. Man. carrikra

Elijah
re-elected secretary of the Sural
Letter Carriers* Association at their

meeting held last Saturday at Alex-
andria, Ky . Stephens has served hi

this office for fifteen years and his

fellow workers considered him so
valuable that they named him for

the next term. A. H. Jones also of

Burlington was honored by being
named a member of the executive
committee and representative of

the Northern Kentucky district at

the state conventlon-to~be~held~at Henry andJdra, Walter R.Coe, pros

8

2

1

Mc06rmlcfc~TTTrrr. ..4 1 T
Hill 4 1 7
Baute , 3 1

Wilson 3 1 1

Reimer 10
PLATER

0.

2

T
o

4

brooding demonstrations including T Aylor 4 1

the number of chicks hatched,
number of chicks raised and the
amount and cost o* production wifi

be presented at this meeting.

The above tour and meeting Is

held under hte supervision of the
County Extension Program. Ev-
eryone is Invited

AB H PO A

1

1

1

1

1

1

2

4
4
3
1

9

2

1

4
3r

4
1

2

5

Lebanon, Ky., June 4th.

Stephens and Jones were the
representatives from Boone coun-
ty at the district meeting. J. T.

Stephens was named president of

SIXTH DISTRICT

P.UTOMEEI
at Tm u.otd man school
KRLANGKft KRNTtTCKT, PRI-

DAY MAT StTH

On Wiilanay of last «•*% the

nuriiisjrton nwn wcjwjw wane otn
team won tlieir third ttraitfct vie

j

tory by defeating Walton II to * '

Ryle and Oreeoup were again bat*
j

tenet for tb» B. H. S while Welsh,
|

W William*. DeMotsey and Leas;
Williams formed the battery for!
Walton Otden led Burlington with
thiwt hHs and waa at bat Ovt times.

The Sixth . Congressional District

of Kentucky P. T. A. will meet at

Erlangcr on Friday May 20th at the
Lloyd High School. The date having

been changed on account of the

commencemena exercise at the
school. Time 10:30 (fast time). Mrs.
Dcerr, President of the Sixth will

preside. The four P. T. A. clubs have
united and will entertain the meet-
ing.

Mrs. Twyman Clutterbuck, of St.

drives of the evening, each get*
ting a thre bagger.

Friday May 13th Petersburg li

S. will play at Burlington.

ldent of Lloyd will be the chairman
of the day. A good program will be
given and a good speaker. Lunch-
eon 35 cents. Make your reserva-
tions to your President and she

LOCAL OUTFIT

TO SHOW ABUJIY

BHSUNOTON
Kg RKRH IN ACTION OH
GftOfJWDfl KATTRDAY

Base ball fans in Burlington w&t
have their first opportunity to ttt

the local Baptist team in tenon.

a,£?i KSSL2525SS2 S?
h Saturday, when they meet Warsaw

school have selected the "Tea Top-, i {l _ , jr > _
er Tavern," a three-act comedy for|

on ™J?~J^0,
\ gwmnds. The

their class play which Is to be given Iff*
1 **£!„"!_* ^"L5* "~

May 21, at 7:45 P. M. The characters
In first appearance are as follows:

the organization and Calvert Kirk-
j
will please call Mrs. Oscar Mc-
Knight, South 3218-J. No. 845 West
Oak Street, Ludlow, Ky.

Patrick secretary
Serving "with Jones as members

of the executive committee are L.

L. Childress, of Kenton county] Mrs. Garnett Tolin entertained

and Robert Wheeler, of Campbell the Burlington Bridge Club at her
county.

Mr. and Mrs, Jerry Fowler and
daughter of Hebron, spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Fowler.

Mr and Mrs. Everett Light Hick-
and daughter and Mrs. Everett
Hickman were Sunday guests of

Dr. and Mrs. McCauley and fam-
ily of Florence.

I

1

Oi
1

JUNIOR CLUB LEADER
TO TALK AT BURLINGTON

wnitehduse, HBlate-Tjrrj;--w
Leader Junior Club Work will speak
at the Annual Boone County 4-H
Club Officers and Leaders Confer-
ence to be held at Burlington High
School Saturday, May 14th. The
conference will begin at 10:00 a.

_m, and close with the county 4-H
demonstration team and girls sew-
ing club style show contests begin-
ning at 1:00 p. m.
There are approximately 300 4-H

Club members and 54 adult lead-;
ers carrying on 4-H club work in

Boone county this year. Represent-
atives from each club in the coun-
ty are expected to be present at
this meeting.

Dudgeon .3

Miller
J*- ,

'--4
Stephens•-. . ,3

Ross 4
Rogers ...3

Glgnn 3

R. Garnett 3
Brady 1*

Braun 3 1

Score by Innings

123456789
gj Rosedale A. C. 00000 2

Harvest Home 1040000
Two Base Hits—Dudgeon, W

Wendling.
Three Base Hits—Glenn.
Stolen Bases—Stephens 1.

Sacrifice Hits—Dudgeon, Murphy.
Bases on Balls, off Braun 2; off

Wilson 1.

Passed Ball—Hill.
Struck rut by Braun 3; by Wilson
7.

Umpire- Riddle and Nolan.
Scorer—W. Seikman.

Mr. and Mrs. James Smith and
i Mr. and Mrs. Julius Smith of Bur-
lington, spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Wilson of near Union.

home last Wednesday with Mrs.
Herbert Snyder winning first prize
and Mrs. Kirtley Cropper taking
second

~Mr.^William^Taylor and daughter
spent Sunday afternoon with Mr,
and Mrs. Grover Jarrell and fam-
ily. I

Marlon Day—Myrtle Smith
Rosaman Reed—Hilda Aylor.
Sally Lee Dixon—Mary Phillips. -

Ann Annesley—Zena Garrison.
'

. Barry Reld^Harold^Celly-Ciore--
Harriet Annesley—Ruth Rice.
Tess—Iva Mae Burcham.
Mike Ryan—Jas. Ed. Stephens.
Brian Pierpont—Jas. L. McNeely.
Rev. Archibald Perry—Howell

Hensley.
Dallas Thome—Alvln Stephens.
John Sedgwick—Wm. Greenup.
Celeste—Pauline White.
Gloria Sherwood Jerome—Allene

Berkshire.

Three college graduates, DixjLe,

Rosamond, and Ann, wishing to

aid their college endowment fund,
decide to open a tea room for the
summer-,—through the efforts of I

Bullittsville

like a league winner have taken
two games, one from Walton and
one from Bellevlew, and are favor-
ites In this week's game against
the Warsaw Baptists.

Saturday will give Burlington fans
their first chance of looking over
the Burlington Baptist team an
outfit that looks like a sure con-
tender in tJv Boone County Sun-
day School League. Frank Maurer
and Hubert White are handling the
team this year, and for Burling-
ton's first game they are expect-
ing to have their best line-up on
the field. -

Standing of Clubs

Won
Burlington .2

Hughes Chapel 2
Hebron ......: .;...2

Petersburg 2

Brian Pierpont, they secure a
charming old home, property of
Dallas Thome, a wealthy young
man who has been much In the
public notice because of his engage-

Miss Mildred Anderson, a teacher ment to QIoria Sherw00d . she , on
in the local High school spent the the eve of the wedding, eloped with
week-end with friends in Lexing
ton.

x—
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HOPEFUL LUTHERAN AID

POPULAR FASHION SHOP
TO OPEN BIG

Ladies of Hopeful Aid Society met
at the church Tuesday May 3rd
[with a large crowd, 43 in number

SALE I

Present

\
At the noon hour everyone went

The Dixie Fashion Shop has an-
\

to the dining room in the basement
nounced that their annual spring

.

where the lar8e tables were spread

sale will be opened on Saturday.

'

out fuU length loaded with every-

This store handles a line of men! thing good enough to suit a queen's

and women's wear and is located taste.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Willis and
j
family of near Petersburg had as

Mr. and Mrs. Hebert Crisler and their guests Sunday Mr. S. W. Ay-
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Crisler of Cov- lor, Mr. and Mrs. Julius Aylor and
ington, were Sunday guests of Mr. son, Mr. and Mrs. Justin Aylor and
and Mrs. Robert Clore and son who daugAtej

:r

aJ^_pXj5incinaatl, Mr. and
have moved back to Burlington
after spending the winter in Cov-
ington. Mr. Clore Is employed by
the Union Heat and Light Co., and
is takirrg a few days of his vaca-
tion this week.

Mr. and Mrs". D. R. Blythe and
daughter witnessed the base ball

game between the Reds and Bos-
ton Braves last Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman AUendon
and family of near Falmouth, spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. D. H.
Norris and family.

Mrs. J. W.KeDy and Mr. and Mrs.
Leon Aylor and family of Burling-
ton.

Lost

e
s

Martin and Miss Pinkie Cowen
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Shelby Cowen, of Wyoming, Ohio,

a weatbier suitor at the time that
the play opens, Dallas is supposedly
traveling abroad, and Gloria la

once more in evidence, now as a
charming widow.
Dallas Thome suddenly return-

ed from Europe and comes to his
old home. Dixie mistakes him for
the prospective "hred man" and he
impulsively accepts the position.

The sudden Illness of a maid, a
protegee of Ann, is diagnosed as
small-pox and the house is placed

Mra. Laura Martrnr^tos"Neir~H7
"
under quarantine. At the time of

Ross Russ, of Limaburg, was re-
ported the first of the week to be
in a serious condition, but as we
go to press we learn that his condi-
tion is much Improved. Mr. Russ Is

an active farmer of the Limaburg
neighborhood.

the ban, an old friend of Miss Day's
is calling and Gloria herself, on the
way to a nearby hotel, Is resting
while a punctured tire is being re-

paired. These two are not allowed
to depart, and complications fol-

low. _-—

—

-.— ——

-

Belleview (B) 1 1
Taylorsport 1 1

Hopeful .«w...g T
Warsaw 2
Walton 2
Bellevlew (C) 2
Big Bone >... 8

In order to keep this standing
right please send the score to the
Recorder not later than Tuesday
morning. Every manager Is urged
to take care of this.

Games For Saturday May 14

Petersburg at Hopeful.
Big Bone at Walton.
Belleview HJ> at Taylorsport.
Warsaw at Burlington.
Hughes Chapel at Bufflttsvflfc.

Hebron at Belleview (B).
1— Last Saturday's Sesalts

10.

Hopeful 6 Hebron 12.

Hughes Chapel 11, Bellevlew (B)

IHMHMIMMItWIIHMlMMWM IIMIOWHvllOt

The Spice~ln Sport
by Bill Leach

!»» »M »<4*tl* t< H I M ***M I M I MtM IMO*»**»tM4»t

on the Dixie Highway at Garvey
Avenue, Erlanger.

BURLINGTON S. S. WELL
ATTENDED SUNDAY

A beautiful May Day was last

Sunday. The sun rose in"the morn-
ing earlier than most people and
shed jits bright rays on the trees
turning greeir^with foliage. Some
people in the outlying communities

j

the Hindu woman which was Very
around Burlington did their morn- 1

8

reatly enjoyed by all present,

ing chores, ate their breakfast and j

Whlle daughters cleared tables and
got ready for Sunday school. The washed dishes mothers sit around

In the afternoon ladles quilted,

mnitfettng-onirquilt, leaving three*
more in frames that soon will be
done, and several more on hand

Hotter, and still more tepid grows

the National League campaign, and
If anyone should asx you, the Cin-
cinnati Redlegs and the Boston
Braves are supplying the fireworks r

Wth the season already well under

more <

to be quilted.

The Mother-Daughter Banquet
given Tuesday evening, May 3, at
the church was a wonderful suc-
cess.. •

i

Mrs. Haas gave a very Interest-
ing talk on duties and customs of

two school buses driven by Wendel
Easton and Joe Huey made their
round at the usual hour with pleas-
ing result, bringing in passengers
from the four points of the com-
pass to the two Burlington church-
es.

In attendance at the Methodist
were 57, at the Baptist 163 making,
a grand total of 220. This was fine
but more than that should and will

^fctendr~The-jtew&, Itsetf, should-be
represented with its full quota of
membership at each of the Sunday
schools. Those not affiliating with
any church should attend these
services. Church attendance will

cause us to feel better both here
and hereafter. So lets make plans
to go very Sunday while the weath-
er Is good.

and talked.

Plans also were made for the
chicken supper and quilt show to be
given May 14th. A cordial invita-
tion Is extended to all to come out
that evening and see the beautiful
quilts on display.

way, the surprlclng performances
of these two clubs are giving the
League dope the most expert mas-
saging In years.

The Braves, of course, are up to
their old tricks again. Almost ev-
ery season the Boston Bean-eaters
start out in front like real pennant
contenders and lead the pack a
merry old chase for -several weeks
before dropping back Into the sec-

ond division. Right npw, the Braves
are hanging on like grim death,
bidding Tor a permanent first divis-

ion berth; while the Reds, working
under cover, are nailing the oppo-
sition right and left.

Personally, we cant figure the
Braves as a first outfit for any
length of time. After watching the
Reds drub the easterners at Cln-

terlalized as yet but indications

still point to such a move by the

Reds management. One thing is

certain, President Sidney Well Is

watching the development of his
club like a hawk, and when he de-
oided that another twirier is es-
sential, the move will be made.
oo far, the pennant race in the

National Loop is all topsy turvey.

St. Louis and New York, the favor-
ites, are being beaten regularly,
while Brooklyn, supposedly a strong
club, is also way oown In the
standings. Pittsburgh is hopelessly

Judge N. S. Rddell, L. C. Weav-
er, Chas. Hughes, James Ogden,
Ralph Maurer and Newton Sulli-

vanjr., all of Burlington, attended
the ball gtkne between the Reds
and Boston' Braves at Redlandt
Field Sunday afternoon.

Supper 35 cents including your |
clnnatl last week, wwe quickly came

ice cream and cake. There will also to the conclusion that the Braves
be a bazaar and home made candy
for sale.

HAZEL LUCAS,
Publicity Chairman.

Friends of Henry Clore of Belle-
view, who has been very ill for the
past few days are glad to hear his
condition Is much better as we go
to press.

are battling wjay over their heads
and are due for a stock-market
drop at any tune. Bill McKecknle

: has a fighting club, but apparently

J

lacks the real class that must be in
[evidence for a full summer's cam-
paign.

The Reds, on the other hand.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Kelly and
daughter Ruth, of the Blast Bend
entertained Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Youell and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. G. 8. Kelly, Mr. and Mrs.
Courtney Kelly and son, Mrs. Zelma
Clore and son Harold Kelly, and
Mr. and Mrs, Ray Hickman and
lion.

Gloria, discovering Dallas in the
role of a servant, once more at-
tempts to ensnare him but has lit-

tle success.

Brian, In the meantime has vol-
untarily become a member of
family. Ann's social service

brought her In touch with a young
rector of the town.
At a costume ball the house is on

fire by some decorative lanters. The
fire is soon extinguished. Gloria's

Burlington 12, Belleview (C) 6.

Bullittsville 16, Warsaw! 5.

Taylorsport 8, Walton 2.

Big Bone 2, Petersburg 10.

4-

WALTON YOUTH WEBS
PARIS, KY. GIRL

Friends and relatives in Parte
the, were surprised to receive news
has Monday of the mariiage of Miss

Edith Shy, formerly of Paris, to
Mr. Halley Aylor, of Walton, Ky.
They were accompanied by the
bride's cousins. Miss Martha Boyd
Violett and Mr. Vertner Violett, of

scheming
,
Is discovered and, as a ! Cynthiana, who witnessed the cere-

climax, it is announced that after mony, which was performed at the
all, the quarantine has been un- home of the officiating minister,
necessary since the maid has only
a bad case of chicken-pox.

The Mother's Day program given
tMJBpwQrth League ofi the Bur--

lington M. E. church was attended
by a large crowd. A splendid pro-

j
practice of her profession.

Rev. Harsell, Covington, Ky.
The bride is a graduate of the

Paris High School, and later com-
pleted her course of training, as a
graduate nurse , since -which time
she has been quite successful In the

gram was given.

Friends of Mrs. Eliza Walton will

be sorry to learn that her condition
Is very serious as we go to press.

Weindel and Carl Keml, of Pet-

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Fox and sons
Collins and Allen, had for then-
Sunday guests Frank Sknner, Paul
Stlnston, Stella McGibbins, all of
near Columbus, Ohio, and Boyd
Snow, of Burlington.

Is scarcely an expert this side of

Mexico City who won't tell yon
that thu Ctnfinntti rlub **t tough
"hombre." The Reds have played
some great ball and soma poor ball

so far, but the class Is there land

any fan who takes tht trouble, and
it's no trouble, to journey out to
Redland Field, will certainly ttt It.

Tht deal for another pitcher

which we prophlsised hasnt ma-

ed them by the Reds. Philadelphia
°

is fighting hard to stick in the first

division, while Chicago quietly In-

trenches Itself at the top while the
others cut throats.

With wai mer weather prevail-
ing, the teams should soon begin
to hit their normal strides. As we
figure It, that means improved play-
ng by New York and St. Louis, the
dropping of Boston and Philadel-
phia, and a big spurt by the re-

juvenated Reds which will make it

a three cornered fight for the flag.

Chicago isn't figured to stay at the
lop.

,

A Sporting Tolicy

President Sidney Weil of the Reds
has adopted a good-will policy for
Redland Field that other club own-

Mr. Aylor Is a young man of ex-
cellent habits and business ability.

and since graduating from school,
has been successfully engaged In
farming near Walton, Ky., where
the young couple will reside.—
Bourbon News.

Send the Recorder your news
every week. Write them down every
week anb when you come to Bur-
lington, hand them to Bailey
Greenup or mall them direct to the
Recorder. This is being done by
a great many folks so why not you?

J. R. Eddlns sold one day last

MOTOR CAR COOMPANY
HAS ALL SERVICES

With the acquisition of the Ken-
ney Motor Car Company of the fill-

ing station adjoining Its garage
the company has announced Its

ability to take care of all kinds of
calls. Washing greasing and battery
service are now available to its cus-
tomers. Free oil to gasoline custo-
mers featured the company's ex-
pansion last Saturday. The Ken-
ney Motor Car Company on the
Dixie Highway in Erlanger hand-
les Plymouth and Dodge automo-
biles.

Mrs. James Jones and son Arthur

look like the real McCoy, and there ers might well Imitate. Instead of
taking advantage of bad weather
and allowing the buyers of reserv

£JUlLr tt\ Iaaa

the big Sunday games are rained
out, Well has ruled that all tickets
bought for these games and not
used doe to bad weather, will be
perfectly good for any subsequent
game. In other words, fans who
buy reserved teats to advance

Ctafttaatd am Page I

week to Johnnie Grant and Kirt- and Mrs. Leathea Clore spent Sun-
ley Cropper two new 1933 Essex day with Mrs. James Johnson at
autos. Mr. Eddlns says U you are , the E. S. Cason place.
in the market for a car come ini
when In Burlington and see him.

| Walton first team will play Bel-
He will make the price salt your , levftw first team at Belleview

a good trade on your old car.

The Burlington P. T. A will meat
at school auditorium Friday at 3:20
p. m., May 13th. Everyone welcome.
Come,: ,

'

ANNA BUKt,
Publicity Chairman

good game.

The Ladles
the M. S church ttat
BL Norrit last Friday
a number wwe

at
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SHORT SELLING

There are some people who think

It is a terrible thing to sell some-

thing you haven't got In the hope

or expectation that before you have

to deliver it you can buy it at a

price lower than you have agreed

to sell it for. That is what so-called

"short selling" on the stock mar-

ket means. Nobody* quarrels with

the man who conwacts to deliver

a hundred head of cattle, for ex-

ample, at the present market price,

because he believes that the price

is going down and that he will be

able to buy them for less and make
a profit.

Congress has been investigating

Stock Ex

!

stock* would go higher! That la all

that mom of the transactions on

the Stock Exchange mean belting

that the market will go higher or

lower. Percy A. Rockefeller told I

the investigators that he had lost

"many, many millions." betting

j that the market would rise and
hnd succeeded In winning only

{$350,000 of it back by belting that

the market would go down. Mat C.

Brush, probably the biggest of all

the stock market operators, frank-

ly admitted that the business of

Wall Street is "racket like Al Ca-
pone's," and he confirmed what we
have long suspected, that people

who are not professional traders

in securities are slmpy suckers

when they dabble In stocks and are

sure to ; lose in the long run, no
matter which way the market goes.
' We think one of the principal

troubles of the United States these

days arises from the extension to

eWr^ofmTW'lTi€^6\intry^it fa-

cilities for gambling on the stock

market. Of course, there must be
an open market for. the purchase

and sale of stocks and bonds, and
we donjt know any way to stop

in

do

short selling on the

change. It has not found any evl

dence that anybody engaged in 'human beings from gambling,

short* selling operations was doing I one form or another
.
But we

anything more serious than betting ! think that it is just as reprehensi-

that the prices of stocks would go [ ble to tempt the unwary into spec-

down still farther. Sometimes they • ula ting on the stock market, as it

did and sometimes they didn't. Sev-
j
is to try to take their money away

eral million people lost a lot of
j
from them by selling them lottery

money in 1929 by betting that
j
tickets.

Sunday School
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those who oeeupv the stage i« this

iMwm study W* mi all ihe fact*

shout Isaac, lUbrtsh, Bsau and

Jacob and ymi will Mt»
<
»gg

|1

*

m*M tan develop In what should

be a well regulated family Th«se

boys were twins but they do not

manifest the usual interest that

such brothers have In each other.

Both the father and mother had

their favorites and this added

much to the home difficulties. Re-

bekah thought more of Jacob and

Isaac doted on Esau, the first born.

As the first bom, Esau would

normally come Into his father's

place as the priestly head in the

home and would Inherit a double

portion. Much trouble is occasion-

ed today when a wdll is made in

which the children do not "share

and share alike. But Esau did not

look forward to the honor of suc-

ceeding his father as head of the

family, while that was the very

-thing that Jacob-was eager—for*.

grain of the drug would cause the! of land on the Federal Road to a

volcano. Allergy, the scientist says

Just how one can take it, arid

another can't, is something yet un-
discovered. Truly, allergy is worth
considering.

500 BOYS AND GIRLS
TO BE SELECTED FOR
ANNUAL JUNIOR WEEK

RHYTHM
Looking back, the record would

be something like this:

Unbounded optimism; "new era;"

everything going to be all right.

Collapse; dislusionment.

Fear.
Fear ompels thought. "The fear

of the Lord," says the Bible, "is

g of wisdo:

are thoroughly scared we do not

start to recover.

Congress was thoroughly scared

when it convened last December,

and it has been the mot.1 sensible

Congress in a long time. Business

has been thoroughly scared,- and

more"constructive businessf think- men and v^racnrto~do things. -We

ing as been done than for many I are swinging back to the old fash-

years. Bankers have been thor-. I tyned idea that education i

why it will not be so tomorrow.

In these depression periods we

question everything. We; probe with

doubts. We react. And the reaction

is beneficent.

For twenty-five years we wor-

shipped "scientific progress." Now

we wonder whether a lot of this

merely of filling up the world and
speeding it up. We begin to won-
der whether less things arid more
thinking may not lead to the hap-
pier life.

In education we have been de-

voted lo the practical, to raining

party from the city

The residence of Mrs. Carey

Acree, of Shelby Street is receiving

a fresh coat of paint.

A large crowd attended the dance

last Friday night, given by Edward
Busby and wife. A most enjoyable

evening was spent.

County contests are being held

over the State to select farm boys

and girls to attend the annual Jun-

ior Week at the University of Ken-
tucky June 7-11. Approximately 500

boys and girls, representing the

ijesfr-ameng-tfee -23»,00O elub-mem-^
bers in the state, will be chosen

through local contests.

Sixty-seven teams from as many
counties will demonstrate improv-

ed farm and home practices during

Junior Week. Thirty -six teams will

show the benefits of good agricul-

tural methods while 31 teams will

demonstratte-improved economics:

oughly scared, and we shall have a

sounder banking system.

Tne greatest impression that^

this experience has made on me
is a fresh realization of the rhythm

of human exstence. The race does

not move in a straight line for-

ward and up, much as we should

like to think so. It swings.

It swings too far to the left,

humps its nose, and swings back,

too far to the right. In the course

of these great swings it edges lor-

ward.
Put most of us fail to sense the

rhythm. We are looking for a fixed-

ness, a finalty which does not exist.
*we 00 nut ical ize that

the one unchanging fact

enrichment of the spirit and not

t lilHng of the brain.

In goyej:nm£rn\jHe„hav£ ^multk
plied ;aws and bureaus and taxes.

The Liggett & Myers Tobacco Co.

has donated funds for prizes for

the agriculture teams,and the Stew-

art Dry Goods Company^ofr-Louis-
ville funds for the same economic

group.

NONPARIEL FARKT

Mrs. Mollie Flsk, of Erlanger, at-

tended the Ladles meeting of the

Christian church Thursday, also

cairedToh. friends while here.

Mrs. Ed. Bentham, of Indiana-

"

Hobert Beemun,—TOflo"—attended

college at Lexington, spent the

week-end with his friends Louis

Bcemon and wife. _ :

Raymond Beemon~and wifeispent

Sunday with his parents, Lon Bee-

mon and wife of Burlngton pke.

MrsTTbrri Nead ahd~ MTss Stella

Loline wish their friends to stop

in While in Florence and look over

the beautful dresses and gifts.

W. M. S. and Ladies Aid Society

of Florence Baptist church will

meet at the home of Mrs. Owen
Bradford Thursday May 12th, for

an all day meeting. We have some

and plotted accordingly.

Esau was a hunter and came

home one day with no bag with a

tremendous hungerr Jacob wa!

pointed to it and begged for some

of "that red." Wiley Jacob would

not share his food until he had ex-

acted a promise to turn over the

j birthright privileges. Later a trick

widow Mrs. Gladys Capito, fourj
was played on almost blind Isaac,

children and one aunt, Miss Hattie
\ When he would bless Esau, as Ja-

Mil ier i
cob ' concocted a stew that would

t, * W[. itmut ho hart been taste like venison, put fur on his
Prior to his illness he had been

^^^ ^ Uke halry
a representative of the Real

.
SilK

Esau and obtained the blessing.

Hosiery Mills. -
:

J

This caused a break between the

The pall-bearers were Wm. Perk- brothers and Jacob, with the con-

ins, Theo. Pierraatt, Arthur Barnes

and Wm. Crawford-

nivance of his mother had to flee

from the wrath of Esau. They did

not meet again for twenty years.

Now the worm is turning. The tax-,
Tanner) have re

payer rebels; government must!! _
simplify, deflate.

important business andTri'The af-

ternoon the W. M. S. will have their

program which promises to be very

interesting. We urge all the ladies

attend.
Publicity Chairman-

Guy Aylor wife and two daugh-
ters _RjilJa___and_^JlEtry Kathertne,

spent Monday afternoon in Coving-

ton shopping.*
Please drop your items in box at

Postofflce by Monday noon. Will

be highly appreciated by this cor-

respondent.

BERNARD M. FLYNN
,

-Bernard M. Flynn, aged 5& years,

passed away at Trts homer fn-Toiedo,

Ohio Sunday after a short illness]

with pneumonia. The remains were

forwarded to the home of his sis-

ter, Mrs. Ella Gushing, 151 Center

St., Erlanger, Ky. Funeral from the

above residence Thursday morn-
ing, with blessing at St. Henry's

church at 9 A. M., by the Rev. G. C.

Bealer, pastor. Interment follow-

ing in St. Mary's cemetery.

Mr. Flynn had been an employee

of a Gas and LlgTirTft^n~ToTedrj

for-many years and is survived by

his sister Mrs. Cushing, and several

nieces and nephews.
Funeral Director Philip Taliaferro

had charge of the funeral arrange-

ments.

Day. of thm Week
The week coDSiatTng^of seveB flayi™

U a uuit of time which dates from
prehistoric antiquity. Each of the sev*

en dayj corresponds to one of merger-

en moving heavenly bodies then

known. Sunday and Monday are named
after the sun and moon; Tuesday was
named for Mars (Tues In Norse) day;

Wednesday, Mercury's (Wodan's) day;

Thursday* J up 1 tor's (Tlior's) day: Fri-

day, Venus' (Frela's) <luy, and Satur-

day, Saturn's day,

"
Fi.h That "Walk." T

A semltropionl flsh known as the

barflsh Is equipped both for swimming
and walking, but usually uses Hie Jgfc:
ter method of locomotion, hopping

•long the sm floor In shallow places.

'

I turned home after a few days visit

universe; that because a situation

I*, so today is the one sure reason
j
And out of hope

We had a great period of misdi-

rected "idealism, a passion for ed,

ucating everybody, "improving" ev-

erything, enlightening the world.

Now we are beginning to suspect

that the older civilizations have

fully as much to teach us as we
have to teach them.

Action and reaction. >ebb and

flow, trial and error, change—this
JOalLQjLour

over-confidence, fear, out of our

fear, clearer vision, fresh hope,

•progress.

with her parents, J. P. Tanner and
wife.

Mrs. Paul Renaker-ftttd two chil- a 4

dren spent the past two weeks with »+ .| . \, .|.

.

|.

»

1

1

! { i-»H»**«fr«M"i"H"3i"H

Deaths \

her mother of West Covington.

Mr. and Mrs. Batty Long have!

rented a bungalow of Mr. A. S. Lu-

!

cas on Shelby street, and will

move to it this week. We are glad

to welcome them to our midst.

"Looking for May Jane" play giv-

Club of St.

JOHN R. TANNER
John R. Tanner, aged 15 years,

passed away Wednesday night at

the home of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ira M. Tanner after several

week's illness. Funeral services were

held at the Hopeful Lutheran

SEWING CIRCLE .

The sewing circle of the CQrn-

cracker 4-H Club met Saturday af-

ternoon at the home of Mrs. F.

Kottmyer. Unit I girls have finished

their towel, pot holder and almost

thru with their aprons.

Unit II and Unit III girls com-
pleted two of their under garments.

This was their fifth sewing meet-

ing. The next sewing meeting wall

be on Wednesday May 18th.

CLUB REPORTER

THE FAMILY
DOCTOR
JHN JOSEPH GAINES,M.C

"ALLEGRY" I him to eat everything else but that;

When questions come thick and 1 to keep the list before him con-

fast from the asthma and hay fev-
j

stantly, and avoid every single

er patients, the doctor has at least 1 item noted. In other words, to live

one unbrella to get under, that ofjon the things for awhile at least—

"allergy." Allergy may be described
| that he don't like! This plan, with

as the "kick" obtained from differ- 1 the line of remedies that releve

ent sorts of food, different indlvid-
J

symptoms, sometimes works great

uals obtaining not by any mean* (good

Paul Friday May 20th at St. Paul

Auditorium Florence. TJickets on

sale now;. Everybody welcome.
' Mrs. Lallie Sandford was called

to the bedside of her brother Chas.

Delph, who is seriously ill with

pneumonia and heart trouble.

Mr. A. S. Lucas was surprised last

Sunday when all his children came
home to help celebrate his birth-

day anniversary- The following

guests were present: Albert Lucas
wife and daughter Alice Sayre, Ce-

cil Martin wife and daughter, J.

D. Lucas and wife, Stanley Lucas

and wife, Brodic Lucas and wife,

Emmett Baxter and family. At the

noon hour a lovely dinner was

spread and a most enjoyable day
spent together.

Dr. L. Rouse wife and son of Lud-
low, called on . his mother Mrs

the same sort of kick.

For instance, the Irish potato

may awaken terrible-consequences

in certain sensitive persons. No
certain law has been discovered at

this time which is obeyed by food

allergies. But we are studying.

Asthma of the "bronchial" sort,

laly be due to reactions of certain

kinds of food in that particular in-

dividual. Plan will provoke asthma-

tic attacks to some; oysters in oth-

«rt. When I am consulted by a

trmf—•* sufferer from aathma, Z

have him write me a hat of the

•rttctoa he eata—and tiu>u require

The advee is based on "food aller-

gy" of course.

"Hay fever" is believed to be an
allergy reaction. Its victims react

to pollens on the nasal mucous
membrane. If we inject pollen vac-

cine, it looks Uke the rational way
to prevent hay fever. I have had
-success with pollen Vaccines, but

the patient usually waits till the

season is on, and brings his sneez-

es to me when too late.

I had a patient, and they are

common, who could not take quin-

ine without developing a "rash"

that was most annoying—a half

church Saturday atternoon at two

o'clock by the Rev. Harlow Haas

pastor, in the presence of a con-

course of relatives and friends, af-

ter which he was laid to rest in the

nearby cemetery.

John was baptized in infancy at

Hopeful church, the first Infant to

be baptized In the new church on

Dedication Day.
He is survived by his parents, a

grandmother, Mrs. Alice Tanner,

one grandfather, Mr. Chas. Clark-

'son, three sisters and five brothers,

besides many other relatives and

friends to mourn his untimely de-

mise. -

The palL-bearers were Will and

Robert Surface, Robt. Zimmerman,
Alfred Bobbins, Donald Tanner and

David Aylor.

Funeral Director Philip Talia-

BLUE RIBBON CLUB

The members of the club have

been very busy the past week on

their demonstrations. The teams

are going to have a try out May
Uth to see who will represent our

BASE BALL
Northern Kentucky

A. A. League

at

Harvest Home
Park

SUNDAY, MAY 14
club in the county contest.

"There are three home and two

farm demonstrations to compete
in the local try out.

LONDA LEE JARRELL,
President

Montgomery county 4-H Club

members purchased 45 choice

Hereford calves in Kansas City.

Rouse and son Carl of Price pike \

ferro had charge of the funeratar-

Sunday.
The Mother's Day program at the

Baptist church Sunday evening

was attended by a large crowd and
the scene of the modern mother.

the temptations of young men and
the old fashioned mother were
very beautiful, also the special mu-
sic was greatly enjoyed by all pres-

ent.

The Ladles Aid Society wish to

thank all those who so kindly help-

ed with their Fish Supper, also for

the donations.

W. F. Grant and wife visited Geo.

and John Tupman of Burlington

pike, Sunday.
Mr Batty Long has sold 27 acres

rangements.

Many Lawrence county pastures

were :;own with a mixture of or-

chard grass, redtop and korean les-

pede^a.

|

—

3:00 p. m. Eastern Time

Harvest Home
Vs

Constance
Batteries

Braun, Brady and Stephens

Ellis, Valshins and Woods

SMSMShSMSMKMaMSMXMaMSMXMaWlSMSMReaXMSMSMKMSMaMJSOaaMSMSMX

DANIEL M. CAPITO
Daniel M. Capito, aged '29 years,

passed away Monday afternoon at

his home on Commonwealth Ave.,

Erlanger, Ky., after a long illness

with tuberculosis.

The remains were immediately

taken to the Taliaferro Funeral

Home where funeral services were

hid on Thursday morning at 9:30

o'clock by the Rev. R. D. Martin,

pastpr of the Erlanger Baptist

churcn, interment following in the

Ebenezer cemetery near Aurora. In-

diana.
Mr. CapitO is survived by his

1 BURLINGTON SENIOR PLAY
Don't Forget The Burlington

HIGH SCHOOL SENIOR PLAY
To Be Given In The

HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

SATURDAY, MAY 21, AT 7:45 P. M
Admission 25 and 15 Cents

Watch next week,* paper for list of character*
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am fi»pi§WMif pMn orofi n ©**

ton no»ded during wmmrt »nrt «r-
!> full when thr wuil pasture empa
Itroduee tiRir irtxtnf Sudan fmn
bait omved admirably adapted foe

thU ptirpnw Ho t»th»r crop nro«
Vtdes so mueh pastors** iiuthv

hoi, dry weather
On fairly fertile noil an acre of

Sudan grass WUI eaally tarnish for-

ate for t dairy (sow from July 1

until the grass in killed by front,

and if motai ur» eondUons are favor-

able, probably enough for two ani-

»ual* Sudan grass U palatAble and
produces a good flow of milk.

Sudan grass should be sown only

on well-drained soils. Like all sor-

ghums, it will grow fairly well on
thin soils, but for abundant pas*

ture the soil should be fertile. If

necessary to sow on poor land, It

will pay to feretilizc well. A top-

dressing of nitrate of soda, after

the crop Is sown, will greatly In-

crease the amount of grazing.

Sowing should be delayed until

the weather is warm and settled,

probably until after May 15th in
Kentucky. A rather heavy seeding
-of 25 to 30 pounds to the -acre Ja
recommended, as this provides a
thick turf which stands grazing
better. Sowing should be done with
a grain drill, if possible, as this

method insures even jcoverlng.

Sudan grass usually may be pas-
tured in about six weeks after sow-
ing, when it should be 12 to 15

inches high. The best ! practice is to
have two fields and graze them al-

ternately.

Two or three cuttings of hay may
be had, normally where the grass
is hot desired for grazing.

t*ftsli»og nlativwi ***d fetfMta from
dRftMKti iwnrtij

Ue* »"•'>! of PMartfmif , 8*tur-
flay efiotiicwn.

MY anri Mfe. Clayton Rogar* and
{•Ml. 00010, PW IOUS1I* g1§en# Of
Mi and Mr. Mat ilofom

ICrti Bernard lieraahtre tc spend*
lag a few day* this wot* with Mr
•and lira (man Whtfe
1 Mr Warren Kogora. of lnd,. Mr
and Mrs Oti Roger* and family.

ptnt Sunday with Mr, and Mr*
Webb Rogers,

Mr. and Mm. Howard Huey spent

Saturday hi Cincinnati.
Mr. Robt, Hartman and family

spent Saturday night with Mr. and
Mrs. Nat Rogers and called on Mr.
J, J. Klopp Sunday morning,
Mr Chas. Joseph Stephens spent

Friday with Mr. and Mrs. J. J.

Klopp.
Mr. Geo. M. Cook, of the Water-

j

loo neighborhood, spent last Thurs-
day afternoon with his kinspeople
Mr. and Mrs.. Ohas. White.

Mrs. W. O. Rector and daughter
Mary, called on H. E. Arnold last

Wednesday afternoon.
Glad to report Mrs. Webb Rogers

Is better.

—Mr. "and MrsrHrErAmold were
among those who attended the
joint birthday and Mother's Day
dinner at Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Keim's
Sunday, the birthday being Mrs.
Keim'B . — -

Mr. and Mrs. Prank Biddle and
children, Mr. Doney Cook and son
Ray, spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. A. H. Cook and family.

RABBIT HASH

Chas. Black and wife are rejoic-

ing over the arrival of an 8 s/2'lb.,

babay boy since May 2nd.
Several attended the base ball

game at BelJeview Saturday.
W. B. Stephens and wife enter-

"talnear company Sunday.
A: E. Blythe and family spent

the week-end with B. W. Clore and
family.

.

Perclval C. Ryle spent Wednesday
with B. W. Clore and family.

Mrs. Martin of Rising Sun, lnd.,

is now staying with Joe Stephens
and wife. Mrs. Minnie Miller re-
turned home Monday.

Mrs. Chas. Gant of TH^Ts now
visiting her mother Mrs. Lou Van-
Ness and son Joe.

-—Louis EL Stephens spent the.

week-end with home fqlks.

Glad to report Mrs. Iley Steph-
ens improving at this writing.

PROTECTION AGAINST
TYPHOID FEVER

While typhoid fever may occur at

any period of the year, in Ken
tucky it is most prevalent during
lhe~ months of late summer and
autumn. With the approach of the
summer season, which is also large-

ly vacation time, we may naturally

expect this disease to increase in

frequency, unless proper precau-
tions are taken in advance.—^Typhoid 4ever," said D*. Jt-Lt
Jones, Director of the Bureau of

Epidemiology of^the State Board
of Health, in an interview given out
yesterday, "is no respecter of age
or sex, of social standing, physical

condition or of wealth or poverty.

In late years, there has been a
marked reduction in both the inci-

dence and the morality of this dis-

ease in all well regulated commun
ities. Only a few years ago typhoid
fever' was exacting an annual toll

of more than 50,000 lives in the U,

a.; today, it 1$ responsibte~ifor~Th%

deaths of less than 10,000 each
year. This improvement is due

Sidney Clements and family and
Justin Dolph and wife called on
Mrs. Lou VanNess Sunday after-

noon— : ".,;,
,

. , ; „ ._
• '

i_

iTargely to, improved sanitary meas-
ures and constitutes one of the
jmany striking examples of the
value of public health worjk

HEBRON
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Loerick (nee

Phyllis Scroggins) and twin boys
of Denver, Colo., arrived here last

week.
A Mother's Day sermon was de-

livered by the pastor Rev. Haas at
the' Lutheran church last Sunday
night. Each mother present was
given a potted flower.

There will be a Chicken dinne*
and supper at the Lutheran church
Decoration Day, May 30th.

Rev. J. Sittler, D. D. President of
Synod, will deliver a talk to the
Lutheran congregation Sunday
morning at 11 a. m.
A mother's and daughter's ban-

quet was given at the Lutheran
church last Friday evening, the
long table was beautifully decora!^
ed In yellow and white. A nice pro-
gram was rendered by the young
people after which Mrs. Haas made
an Interesting talk on when Moth-
er's Day originated. There were 65
mothers and daughters present.

Rev. Brown and family, pastor oi
the Bullittsville Christian church,
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. W.
R. Garnett last Sunday.
Harry Jarboe moved to the farm

he purchased ia the Francesvlile
neighborhood Monday.
Miss Bessie Aylor is driving a

new Plymouth car.

"Typhoid lever is a communica-
ble disease caused by a specific

germ known as the typhoid bacil-

lus. Every case comes from swal
lowing the germs or seeds -of the
disease. And these disease germs
come, in turn, from just one
source: Waste matter, that is, the
bowel or kidney discharges of hu-
[man beings who are sick with ty

! phoid fever or else are carriers of

|
typhoid germs. 'Carriers' are per

j
sons wJKu^althoughJQol_sicjL _wlth
the disease themselves, • have ty-

I
phoid germs growing in their bod-

| ies.

"When human wastes from ty-

phoid cases or 'carriers' are dispos-
ed of in an insanitary way, they
are likely to get into water, milk
and other food products and so be-
come agencies for transmission of

PETERSBURG R. D.

Master Bobbie Biddle returned
home Saturday after spending last
week with his grandparents Mr.
and Mrs. Andy Cook.
Messrs. Gilbert Webb, Arthur

Knipfer of Covington, and Mr.
Clarence Gilp of Lawrenceburg, In-
"dlana^spent last week with Mr. and

Theilsland Queen came down to
Split Rock Sunday. It landed long
enough for the crowd to enjoy the
scenic: beauty-of the place: —
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Rogers spent

one evening with Mr. and Mrs.
Franklin Clore.

John Klopp Is remodeling 1 his
cow barn.
Harry Bayer spent Sunday with

his son Ed. Bayer, who lives in-Ohio.
Mrs. Harold Aylor spent the week-

the disease to well persons. Water
is usually infected by sewage or
surface drainage; milk and other
foods are apt to be infected by fin-

gers or fliqs contaminated with
germs of the disease. If all wastes
from human bodies could always
be so disposed of as not to be ac-
cessible to files, not subject to car-
riage on human fingers and not
likely to get into sources of drink-
ing water or into milk supplies and
other foods, no person would have
typhoid fever.

"It is evident, then, that pre-
vention of typhoid fever may be
largely summed up in the one word
'cleanliness.' And by 'cleanliness' Is

meant pot only clean water, clean
milk and clean foods generally, but
also cleanliness of person and sur
rdundlngs. Typhoid fever has al-
ways prevailed where cleanliness
has been neglected and diminished
where cleanliness has been Intelll-
gntly observed. Prevention of ty-
phoid fever, therefore, resolves It-
seir into observing the following
rules: ^

"1. Drink only water which has
been pronounced safe by the health

far i __i_
, i_ ___ .

"

ornciats;

"2. If there Is any doubt about
the purity of the water supply, boll
all water used for drinking, for
bathing, for washing hands and
face and for washing uncooked
foods and vegetables. Chlorinatlon
will also render water safe; ask
your health officer asfto the prop-

Paruk. Mly of Mint at

toil*
"• €***• mum

(wttfctf «•( rt|«f
and
Maim att inland
Itary

*», MBMHNi *h# tnOka, fepiiaaiiy

til* I tt r he,, rtlnttw room and »»el

room, llpiulaUy the kftahan, Mm*
mg rami and He* tmm. agatntt
ftlM. whlen are eonMan t efffeia of

filth and term*
7 Proteei th* etafern, wall m

Apring from aurfaeo drama**.
"I Avoid bathing ami KW4m>

ming In opta and unprotected vat*
•ra, an mout of thin* air heavily

contaminated with germs of filth-

born* dtaoaaea
"9 Carefully obaerve the simple

precaution of waahlng the handa
befnn rating md <»r keeping the
fingers and other unnecessary ob-
jeeta away from the mouth and
noae.

"In ell cases where persons are
unnecessarily exposed to Insanitary
conditions or where they can not
be assured safe food and drink, as
when travelling, or where they be-
come endangered by possible ty-
phoid carriers, Immunization Is

urged as a wise procedure. Typhoid
vaccine, while not Intended to re-

place sanitary measures or to sub-
stitute for Improvement of water
supplies and sewage disposals, or
for the proper supervision of milk
and other foods, has been shown
to constitute an effective protec-
tion against the disease for a period
nf -three years. ~ ~

fly we* a

f»BwqF imywiwii artnun eo mm**
If m d«ng. an *artf
cub Sfcfcjfe^lut t- fru* >yb|^^w

•»•»» ami InatmeilMaa In mu
\rm U>e mm* of Mi mmmm r*
oeivotl jSlUHliUM*, Ute phya»«*an
mm then report ttw mm Is the
hoaMh »^erf>eat, wnteh in tarn,
*«u mpmrnnm «Mi mm the fam-
tly and the pttyatetan in prevent
int awl oonteolurMi the furtbet
ewead of

'When any .member of the fam-

H'HI M ***KiHT MtiNtfMf
time apod m rapidty at Sunday

{"JMQI May lit thai one could hard
ly ffwOtet the ekudng time had
come
We wene indeed glad to have

•ro, Hltcheock and lire, Hitch-
cock with u-.

Bro Hltcheock had chacte of
several claaaea. the study hour waa
taken up by Bible questions and
was found to be moat interesting
and Instructive.

Last Bunday evening marked the
conclusion of a series of lectures
when Bro. Hitchcock used as a
theme question, "How Far Have
You Followed Jesua?"

Several folks from the Mission
attended the revival held at No. S3
Pike street Covington last Thurs-
day evening.
Mother's Day dawned clear and

bright. How wonderful If would be
if we could crowd all the devotion
due to mothers into this one day.
This is Impossible however, so

the next best thing we can do is to
honor our parents every day. Then
especially on the days which are
set~aside; ~

•law ^«Jrt AMMMi ' frWj !. •- l**vi*e a-ai-

i wary iJiyion w wo w»o «wr

i et e i t e i ee i*

NOTICE
i The Boone County Wool Pool will

be offered for sale at Walton, Ky .,

Tuesday, June 7th, at 1 P. M. slow

tune.

. L T. Clore. SoclV

Burlington. Ky.
i * i
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8 The Endorsement Of Satisfied
k Customers will figure prominently In the Service we render,

g Arateo, Copper, Bronie and Wood Caskets embrace every indl-

h vidual taste, and every poeketbook, whatever you require. Cfaara-

n hers prices win make your 1932 dollars go farther,

g LADY ATTENDANT FREE AMBULANCE SERVICE

| Chambers & Grubbs
x Funeral Directors
g Tel. 85 WALiDN. KENTTJCKT

j

On Mother's Day, sweet thoughts'! 'xMXMXHXHSMXMSHXHSMSHSHZHZHXHXHSHXNXHSINSHSHXNXMXHXNSNa

Enjoy a
MEAL

GrapeDrink
The New NuGrape . . . Even before its

Jjyely»jdelicioiifl winey : 1

flavor touches your lips,

you enjoy the linmistak

able tempting aroma of
the big ripe purple
grapes from which this

wonderful drink is

made.

One sip will convince
you how much better it

is than any artificial

grape^drink^you- ^ver
tasted.

Make sure though
you get genuine
Nttfrrape

tinctive trade-mark-

ed bottle. Soid every-

where for 5#.

Phone West 9118

MAD£ WITH WCLCH'S 6RAP£ JUICC

MAVIS NU-ICY BOTTUNG GOMPAJNY
Cincinnati,

mmm



Better Breakfasts '
Hairy ww« >. «*i fhurmw. •«*• l**

e*M*f* at **•

Mr •!«»«<fas'* to

aiwKatfBSMl

UMtft t,

In «* *mVh of t«iwi I* U«* MM
•tat* «t Kentucky \mm a lillawil

Who wi *«««1 h#r Lmhi an.t tnllhtnl i*

«i • wrttw of ta»» Jbtaftf* M»
BMtdmtUy parrying «*t hi» «•«*

vtcl Urns tn U» »•«••* •M M
the Unttt mattcri with Ih* •»»#
unflagging courage Mi (nullity

TEST ™ u«u twmMta a

*J they're fatting better tad
remarks he complacently,

Ma breakfast.

It la a ptaaaant war tar kin to

_*t4 Um test thing of a snowy
DMentor morning and a piwmant
thtaic for yon to hear.

Breakfast probably has a strong-

or mental reaction than any other

meal of tb* "dayr-Somehow tha

Whale big, bright, sunshiny world
aaema against a man until he has

V warm, comforting, sustaining
breakfast tacked way under his

waistcoat After that every man
—is hia aelghbor, and It's it pretty

good life after all.

It's Worth While

—It's worth-while to start him—
and them—and yourself, yea, don't

forget yourself—off right, to busi-

ness, school, or the ordinary wear

and taar of a dommtf* day —d

It i« only a matter of foresight

and a few minutes preparation.

In ths following menu tha fore-

sight has all b«an foreseen. It

Just means a modest order to Um
grocery man and a slight advance-

ment of your morning schedule.

"Better Breakfasts" are appear
tng frequently in these columns.

Why not a scrapbook of '^Better

Breakfasts" with the llluatratloa

above on Its cover?

MENU
Pineapple Bran'SHeet
v Bam and EQQi

Corn Bread Raspberry Jam
' Coffee

Pineapple Bran Slices: Chill

one can -of -Hawaiian sliced pine-

apple, drain well and dip in honey
until coated. Roll thickly in bran
flakes. Serves* eight.*

fttmp mm aligned »nn any **-

Uotml m partUtan machlna, HU
thought* wvrr on statesmanship

rnthri than upon politic* An ar-

dent advwate of those things that

he believed to he h* tha baat U».

icrvM* of k»nlu«ky and her

pie, ha waa as ready to d

*ny frioft of Which h« disapproved,

regardless of it* oflfln or author-

ship. '

For four consecutive terma ha

aerved in the general assembly

from the Fifty-fifth district In

Louisville. The dean of the college

of law at the University of Louis-

ville for five years, his lega^ know-

ledge and training added to his

ability as a law maker. As a pro-

gressive he fought always to break

down prejudice and lethargy and

.to prepare J,hc way for betterment

and chan"ge.~Le¥lngtonl!eraiaT~

Vt*nk*prV Ky , May t—The '•*-
1

TlfcwnM rwwMiHn TaitalMrro Ml
l«an tiM rattrad mmtsftw of ill*

Mrthndtit tMawpa i OhwiHt mmW
who urtti ehttrchwi m OMkml
and northern RtnttteiKy for more

than UltJ* ffWl. <MsM *f hsJnWt •%*

wirk hort tod*f mmrtl •arvtaw

will b* h#M In the franHftm Math,

odift church Wadfwaway wHh burtat

In Frankfort twtnaHty

I »,. Wat, Mi Taliaferro. Who was,

born tn Ft Thomaa Ky . rettrt^

.

trnm actlvi* minttiinr more than lb

years ago and mad*5 his home here'

with his daughter, Mrs Ralph R
Wilson He is tnrvlv*d by another

daughirr, Mra. R » al CJoivln. of

Falmouth
Thp Rrv Mf Tallkferfo wu spir-

itual counsellor to Former Gov,

William Oofbel, who was assassin-

ated in 1900, and was at his bedside

after he haa baen wounded
—Louisville Times

Rev. Taliaferro Was pastor of

the Warsaw Methodist church 40

years ago and married the Editor

of this magaalne at that time-
Editor.

in it* »IW
£^MlMa%ftYi*WaiMM|fc'

Hvw y«»t ***»!*, * tttobstfa

tataiHt M »*• aaMbest aaawty Mi ta*

rmi«wi MM n,baa srea at aMy

M M«*ea mnaa,

Tkat MfcfM

H H net • great auafwriaa* h* wMla*

sjnaretarel s*a»ia, bui H Is an amtup

poftshlt oaa to be mnAmt aa «»>»«

tti»n t« s **t§ar »»« I* Bttehefdm

aaaML

*

TreksMg Cavetav IHgaaaa

Carrier ptgeoas muot h* ireiaed la

aarh aww leeallty for a period of fe*«i

ihrea or war days to iw« week!
Therefor* whoa en army Is on tb*

iBovt, earner pl»won« csnnot ha

INCONSISTENCY .

To appreciate the importance of

the reductions that have been made
by the state administration at

Frankfort it is necessary also to

.bear in mind that there has been

no reduction in the road depart-

ment. The reduction that has been

made: in other departments

ammounts to approximately 16 per

cent

LUDLOW MERCHANT
PURCHASES ROONE CO. FARM
H. S. Tanner sold the farm he re-

cMWThTChased, *nown —as -the
Gordon Souther farmr to William

R. Scheifers, prominent business

man of Ludlow.

Mulls** (or Relief Work

Tjp to tb* entrance of tb* United

gtste* Into the World war, tb* com-

mission for relief la Belgium spent

about t25q.OOO.O00 In relief work la

Belgium and northern Franca.

Morning Sters

This popular snd poetic nam*

"morning star" Is given to the plnnet*

when one of them rises shortly before

the sun snd Is a conspicuous object

la the sky before dawn.

r

•I

ICMCEkSTi.
fit, £rt&**

INDIANAPOLIS, IND. - William

"Shorty" Cantlon, sUr race driver

who broke his leg in an accident in

California a few months ago, is at

IndisnnpoHs on crutches ready to

drivs his
1

tar in the 500-mlle rare

May 30, if he can pass the speedway

medical examination.

"I can sit down to drive the 500-

miles," says Cantlon, "so I see no

Ttmson why• they won't let 4no tooL

my car." He won't know until a

few days before the race whethe* be

will be able to compete.

'

BIRD A WEEK COLUMN
j
grounds. Out west where the prair-'

As a rule birds do not live very ies offer wet places for them to in-

long, but they live -fast." Ttrey I habtt, gfeat flocks of these birds

breathe rapidly and have a higher
j
destroy whole grain fields. Also

temperature and a more rapid ; marshes along the lake shore and

circulation than other vertebrates. !

tne mouths of small rivers offer

This, is a -fortunate' circumstance, ! Spiencjid breeding sites where they

since to generate the requisite
j are much more abundant than they

force T»rsuata1«"ttoeirTcci^^ They have been irere

a large quantity of food is neces-
1 about two months, due to the fact

sary^and a^a^nattexJLffact birds j that.J&e have ^ejy^places__suitable

have to devote most of their work- ! for breeding and rearing the

ing hours to obtaining Insects, J young. Redwings are pe"prtons;

seeds, berries, and other kinds _ of I living in flocks and breeding in

food. The activity of birds in the) communities. THeir" food consists

pursuit of insects is still further
j
chiefly of about 25 per cent ani-

stimulated by the fact that the mai matter and 75 per cent veget-

young of most species, even those jable. Insects consist of one-fourth

which are by no means strictly jof their food which is weevil, flies,

Those who are saying that the

administration "is-rtmning behind"

do so without justification from

Want J.er.

insectivarOus, require great quan-

tities of animal food in the early

summer months—the flood time

time of insect life^birds are com-
pelled to redouble their attacks on

our insect foes to satisfy the wants

of their clamorous young. i:nis is

their manner of living. What they

eat it is interesting to observe. Birds

are hungry most of the time. They

are not content to fill their stom-

bugs and grasshoppers. The veget

able food consists of grain and
seed weeds and small fruit. When
they live in large flocks they are

harmful to grain fields. Their note

is "a harsh "cack, cack" when he

the -factsTrnd^wtthoutr-4a«Hess^IC

must be remembered that Governor

Flem D. Sampson and a Republican

administration took over control of

the state government with a debt

of approximately six million dol-

lars and managed to run it to the

neighborhood of fourteen million

dollars in a short four years.

Those who are criticising Judge
Laffoon. although he has accom-
pRsKecT aTeaTsaving and has made
every effort to balance the budget,

are defending a Republican ad-

mnistration in Washington that

approved a budget that was more
than a billion dollars out of bal-

ance and is now running the gov-

ernment into debt at a rate of

more than seeven million dollars a
_day.-t-Lexingtnn Herad. _

erformance ?

,, .... then fill up with the new

FLEEF-WINtErm
andUt 'er go!!

flies up before us as .we approach
his haunts. Also he has another

pleasing notejwhich he delights to

pour forth at times usually when
., , , he first arrives in the neighbor-

achs with all kincUi of insects, seeds hood it is a pleasing liquid note

and fruit, but after being filled un- "conk-err-ee, conk-err-ee," repeat-

til the stomach will hold no more, ed in rapid succession. The nest is

continue to eat until the crop -or! -built in bushes not fai ftom the

gullet is stuffed. Often times upon
examination it is found that the

food taken from the stomach and
gullet and placed in a heap, ,is

twice as long as the stomach and
gullet duetto the fact that it^has

been crammedto therttt

have great appetites. Man certain-

ly is indebted to birds for the de-

struction of insects. It is astonish-

ing to know the capacity of birds

stomachs. The following facts tak-

en from a scientific examination of

a Killdeer's stomach in autumn
early in October contained 295

mosqultos larvae. The stomach of a

nighthawk's- contained 42 Mag_bee-
tles, this Is the adult white grub

worm. A large grackle (common
Black bird) ,had in its stomach 75

ball worms. The field sparrow, in

Kentucky annually eats approxi-

mately 500 tons of weed seed. Only

the fanner who has to fight nox-

ious weeds, knows what this con-

sumption of seeds means in a sav-

ing of both cost and labor.

The Red Winged Blackbird (Agel-

ains phaeniceus) is about 9V2 in-

ches. The male Is black, with scar-

let shoulders touched with a little

buff. The female is not beautiful,

she is brownish black above and
streaked below. They usually live

in pairs, sometimes in colonies. All

ponds and wet swampy places, and
maMhy-meadbws are inhabitedJ>jl „

them. Sloughs and along the edge

of ponds furnish ideal nesting

ground, or in a swamp or around
the edges of a pond. Sometimes
they build in a wet meadow. They
weave grass and rushes together.

When built in bushes it is partial-

ly suspended from the sides. There
t^five-~eggs~- that

are a bluish white •scrawled with
black on the large end. There are

other species known as the Florida

Redwing and the Bahaman Red-
wing but these never Inhabit this

region. Their 'habits are much the
same.

MAJORING IN MEDDLING
Agroup of eastern college stu

dents are traveling around over the

South making a nuisance of them-
selves^apparently for the reason

that they have nothing better to

do. They call themselves the Na-
tional College Committee.
Why this high-sounding title.,

1

should give them the right to in-

vestigate economic conditions, so-

cial problems, strikes and other

matters we do not know. However,

it appears that if their services

are not desired and their presence

is not wanted in a community they

have a way of claiming that their

ScVt "Undertow"
The~e*a«t-"-aad-geedatte swatey-saya

while It has not studied the matter,

the existence of the phenomenon
known as undertow Is generally recog-

nized by competent authorities on she

subject of waves.—Washington Star.

"Oberammergiu"
"•Jjnmer" is the name of a river;

•*ob*r* means "upper;" **gaa" means
"district" "Upper district of the Ass.

mar riTer*' Is s translation of the

name Oberammerjrnu.

Financial Center*

Lombard Street is the English equiv-

alent to New York's Wall Street.

constitutional rights have been vio-

lated.

We have too much of that sort of

thing in this country. It has gotten

so that when a man is told to keep

out of business that does not con-

cern him he resists on the ground
that it is his constitutional right to

meddle.
The governor of Kentucky and

the governor %t~ Tcnneocee—have
advised the group of eastern col-

legians to get out and stay out. It

is good advice.

It is rather discouraging to ob-

sen e that colleges permit this med-
dlesome attitude by allowing their

students to wander over the coun-

try meddling in other people's af-

fairs. Perhaps the colleges give

them credits for such work. If the

disposition to meddle Is to be ac-

credited on a college degree, there

are a lot of people who have never

been Inside a college who should

have diplomas. — Memphis Com-
mercial Appeal.

C7"0U folks who want new thrills in

X driving and more pep from your cars

j, . faster getaway in traffic . . . more "go"

n the hills ... we've got it for you!

What is it, you ask?you

The newand improved Ethyl, with a new

id ' '^-^r anti-knock ?rar.ctard. The new

Fleet-Wing Ethyl.

standard has been raised again. Today, it

meets the needs of even the highest com-

pression motors of 1932! And that means

performance

—

real performance— in any

earmold or newt^ — —

—

r

Human Failing

We% «r« always striving for things

forbidden, and coveting those denied

ufc-r-Ovld.

Height of Eloquenae

True eloquence consists in Baying

all that is necessary, and nothing but

what is necessary.—La Rochefoucauld.

We have always kept our

Ethyl abreast^ of ^e_iequire-

r^ts of automobileren^gmeslrr

unti-knock standard. Now, that

?hW ~

-4i!H\U

We don't ask you to beiicw us. We'd

like you to prove it. Just r.H : ;.h the

new Fleet-Wing Ethyl

Then ... hold your hat!

You've got a hew driving thrill

c "mn&with thenewA improved

Fleet-Wing Ethyl

Kenney Motor Car Co.
Pixie Highway Erlanger, Kentucky

Duck Head Service Station

Mud Lick •__ Kentucky
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Brmkfast Hints
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tat h ftmmm&t mmmm\m »**

Mrtn>**l *l I** M*H» if WWW
#** ma** «* tt>«wi* a* *»•»
taowtlaa *»* t*»te*t««*t was* i*

„»*«» the #>*»«»** en !*** Minute*.

It fee****** th* eatera! %#•**

a>tt* tbswernre. t* pate e*«*r ef

• «H *« •«**•** * *a»*?f»i twaae
ajtire at.1 »w|#» te«* that wfl*

Vwth tat*a* iti« aStettie mm* few**
*ettiw*m Mt»*»r "** wwm^wte
fcsr «* «*•**» ht .*u»«t »!•," te •
t oaas that «»*>« ***'? * . W
*4npt«t to ili» Wu*» «"****IW, T

-

l»«t the i*f»t »» tet iw«r«*a»e4» »
r *tsattst eearat $a «* pwi !««•*••

t*,.iN tern runner, te* »»tma
.*.•• *(Mwm*th*»l!T eeaeae lb*

t,i*Wti faster* t« eat »*« brrnA or

" •*••) than thay otherwise wenld

*...! theae eleo ere •aaeUsht eoereae

el energy.
'

It (• in ti*r table mx>f*\ttimmf

Hi* 1 the hrmee»tfe haa it* beat

opportunity to Induce * cheerful

a'moaphare, *Th# house*Ut who li>

«nl aware of the apartrltng leeell-

«<>« Of the 0*W |llMt»f*-|llM

i
elates, rnpa end *atit«era end all the

•..her p»ec*e—-hae a delight fnt w-
«WN In store. Even the grumpleat

fnmlly will And It difficult to reetet

he gay effect of •«« morning sun

throwing spark* of magic (Ire from

I colorful glaee In a green like the
' green of the aea In moonlight, or In

mSSm*
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ft til Mftff KB.*. Wat m|M
Vat a*Jplf «4ItMp^*t*IMNI*t ***

mh* laf Mai*

ia mm HbU*»«H if»«AMi WW
mi tlw awaM*-

fHort »-»i^t»n«U pl*f M» awtlt • *w»
' ttwj*a*tt4i pMnw (ftallt VNaa»lrj

JMMl .-Hanniitwia t» wyr lwH*> «Jh>

1» MMMttoA, fN« H*« !**»*»«* t
?*** &* **** *f!?fLJJL?"
WMawW pVU awfc^W wP^^ •• pflvMiy Jw*w»l
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urttiArtd FttM fat mini
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1 MM thai * Iha HMI *t «l« faa%

twava wtwaMt* wt **• •*«»««««

ulaaa «•!»*• Jw*l«* *»&*•* fcf »•

nl« ehl«t», »r routedaft N*»e at

tuli Amrrlran «!»•• » IM thW»i
print nr »«-n»ii il*«la»a. Aft B*nte-

alaHr apt>|til>riai«. „ ,

Pi«..PPi. ApHret Hatwiwtew*

nealt ona pound of drt«4 aprlnnta

for ««»ha»f hour *** than w*ah.

t*o»w with cold wator »»d aoah

o?«r night !»»»• iha watar and put

the apricot* throogh tha ma*t ohop*

par Pot tha apricots hack is tba

watar in which tha* aoakrt o»«r

night and rdd «* Karfo tM of

cmahad plnnappla and tan tmm of

augar. Boll for ona-balf hour, atlr-

rlng conaUntljr to pro-rant burning.

Pour late atertlUod glui i^n/Oooi

and oovar with paraJB*.

It*
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KENTUCKY «TH AMONG STATES
IN NATIVE-BORN POPULATION

Only five states have a higher

percentage native-born population

than Kentucky with 186 of every

1,000 population dative-born, ac-

cording to the 1930 U. S. census.

These states are South Carolina

with 92 per cent; Maine, 91 per

cent; North Carolina, 90 per cent;

Georgia and Mississippi, 89.6 per

cent. Kentucky's total population

in the 1930 Federal census was

2,589,907 and ofi this total 2,295,-

545, or 88.6 per cent were native

born.
While Ohio has more native Ken-

tuckians~wTEhIn ItsTroraers than:

has any other -state, a larger per-

centage of Indiana's population

wclB hnrn In Kentucky. Indiana re-

ports forty-nine oui^of every thous-

and of its population born in Ken-
tucky; Ohio, thirty-four out of ev-

_-eryJihousand. Kentucky born. Ohio

has 206,353 native Kentuckians; In-

dlana, 150,113. Illinois stands third

among thejstates in ~tdtaT Kerit^

tucky-born population,

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Shearer of

Newport, spent Sunday afternoon

with Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Hall in

Burlington.

Rich Driver la *_

*. Hired Chauffeur
j—

INDIANAPOLIS, IND.—Cliff Dur-
gnt, wealthy Bportsman who has
Bpent more than $600,000 in a vain

attempt to see his colors victorious

in an Indianapolis 500-mile race, has
hired out as a chauffeur in* the race
^&ecoTatlonrtyay

4«s-He will drive one—

o

f the entri

— PHied F«llo\*.hipa

The Rockefeller foundation offer*

fellowships In graduate medicine and

public health. In granting the Rocke-

feller fellowships individual cases ara

dealt with, as there is no established

system of granting them and no public

announcements are made.

Uncle Ebea

"A man dat likes to bear hlsself

talk," said Uncle Eben, "wouldn* be so

bad if he wawu' so unselfish In tryln'

to share de pleasure with otters."—

Washington Star.

made by Harry Harts, who used to

be one of the drivers on Durant's
famous team.

Durant isn't broke but ha contends
maybe he might be able to win the

race for somebody else since he
wasn't able to turnjthe trick for him-
self. Twice his ?ars were second
and once he led thb race himself for

at amy wmn h
i r* aniwHer*

*. ^* . I^e^s* Ss^sr^Fag aWf^g^ss a^^aw ^ st^^^^^bp.

With lh# <Mvmpi« Clamoa atmrttf

IA the offering homing fans *tv

wondering whether The United

Stale* loam la going to fare any
better thin year then In previous

efforts. Boxing hat been one branch
of Hie Olympic iportt which Amer-
icana hajrent been able fed domi-
nate. Since 1904, only tour title*

have been won by the United States

amateurs In tht Olympics; with

only two of thtot champonahp*
registered since 1930. '

In that year, Fidel LaBarb* and
Packie Fields, representing the Los

Angeles Athletic Club, competed

in the Olympics and came out on
top. But nary a single title have we
annexed since that time. As a mat-
ter of fact, even the American pro-

fessional fighteers are way below

par. At present, only three titles,

the lightweight and the welter-

weight, and the Ught heavyweight

crowns are held by Americans. The
heavyweight champ is a German,

the top-notch flyweight, altho not

the champion, is a Frenchman; the

junior lightweight star is a Cuban;

and a Panamanian is head of the

bantam weight division.

Just Another Alibi

Every major league ball player is

equipped with at least two things

—a flock of alibis, and a sense of

superstition. Right now, the allbla

are working over time, especially in

the camp of the New York Giants,

who "are way down in the second

division. The Giants agree that

the reason why they aren't playing

better ball is necause the weather

been-soJiaaUrUrj^LEast^urhig

the early weeks of the season.

Brooklyn feels the same way about

her poor showing ,
pointing out

tbat the pitchers aren't able to hurl

Cheir best in cold weather. Well,

Jthe alibi might pass inspectionjfjt

weren't for the showing of the Boŝ

The Oe»! WW 4 B «** of Pel

era****t K * . met at the batite of

A S2 Dinner for 6

Ing tht holder* Out mutt gMKftttag

IWwaa*- .SWe
'
sbWBbw «B^P*Bpw*

COtUttUA StmtACB,
Club Reports*

r of in*! ChomftH^nm g

Watch From t*. f

.

MHTO«
» 19/a

tkjri

tea
awhile.

Durant will be teamed with the
famous young sensation, Billy Arnold,
1930 winner, who also drives one of
the cars Hartz has entered.

ton Braves, who have been playing

in much'colder weather than eith-

er the Giants or the Dodgers, yet

have still managed to play great?

ball.

The weather has been made re-

sponsible for a lot of things because

it. is always a good alibi. However

TMl* <U»*#r la aa good that

•»*** the b«*ie*wtfa who pre
paroa it will r* "April feejMJ

*

Into twUavlng It eost aier*

waarW tasaWlHgeF ew*

J^*.^
astals* aaaaaatf ^sbbSbbbbbbbbVsW ^IbbbbSweaWls^MB^a^gf S^*sa9 e V^Rgs^s^i^^v ss^r^'sal

ft •" 1 sari wa/

•it*

mnd Ri.rt#* IS*
^*tl _ — ^ 1 -. m — f ^k^aW f%«* m^me ftmat%*m»W09mwm m\mmW w^mmmnri wwy

rsickea cad fcecroiii* gfew:

Clean ette frying chicken, about
two and one-half pounda. cot for

frying, and brown well in fat or
dripping*. Saute three thinly-

allced onlbna and one 4-ounce can
mushrooms In plenty of drippings.

Reasoning with salt and pepper.

Add one 10-minco can tomatoes,

liquor from mnahrooms and liquor

from one 8-ounce can diced car-

rots, and bring to boiling. Lay

wHeaoa ta lale,

timmrr till v*ft taa^Nf, fortT Saw

I* ** aowr H*ows**

to ptalter Add earrwra

I* pan thee »*• uMmpwi tewr

with 00^ half cap th1*

aiir anin tollrag and
ihirk. Waana agata If unm iry

poer ever chlckea.
(herniate Ladg Oeee*H: tatJal

totwtaer two eep* dilated evape-

rated asltt and onelwtt twp
chocolate syrap In lop of do*bto

holler. Beat foo* egg yoUa
allghtly, and add two tablespoons

sugar. Poor hot mlxtare elewty

Into thla and retnrn to deabts
holler. Cook antll creamy, atlr-

rlng constantly. Soften one tea-

spoon gelatin In two tablespoons

cold water, dissolve In hot mix-
ture. Cool. Split twelve lady-

fingers." stand nprlglit ta irlaa*-

dessert dishes and pour chocolate

mixture in center. Chill.*

tSBW«ON

^INDIANAPOLIS, IND. — Five
4&rmer- win norg o£-5X)0jnHajacea at

Indianapolis will watch the contest

from the grandstand, this Decoration
Day.
Tommy Milton, only two-time vic-

tor—winner in 1921 and 1923—is a

consulting engineer in Detroit.

Peter Be-- Paolo , who-established
the existing record

Damascus Oldest City

Damascus, Syria, is known as tha

oldest city in the world. Other cities

were built before Damascus was built,

but they have perished or hava been
Haal nftaail

Diamonds in Meteor*

More than one meteor has been

ftapd that contains diamonds, both

MaetT and white.

Gave N*ib* to Via*
The wistaria vine is named after

Caspar Wistar (1761-1818), an Amar-
esa anstemlnt -

,

-

,- „

A $2 DinnerFor 6

there is no doubt that cold and"

rain have hurt base ball attend-

ances. The Reds, for example, have

played to their largest crowds in

years, but might have drawn 50,-

000 more fans during the early

weeks had the weather bfifin_at_alli

an hour for the distance in
<
1925,

occupies a sedate position in the

automobile industry.

George Souders, 1927 winner, isa
politician and garage owner in his

home town, Lafayette, Ind.

Joe Dawson, who won in 1912, is

service manager for an automobile

concern in Philadelphia.
,

Ray Harroun, winner "oixhe fiis

t

race in 1911, is an inventor and

spends most of his time on an estate

at Miami Beach, Fla.

warm.
Shoes Are Shoes

Most of us would never think of

taking a chance on missing a trans-

atlantic liner Just to rescue a pair

of shoes, but that's exactly what

Virginia Van Wie, nationally-fa-

mous woman golfer, chanced^ in

New York last week. She discover-

ed at the last moment just before

sailing for England to play in the

Misses Mary Louise Renaker and
Elizabeth Hensley have accepted

positions with the H. & Pogue Co.,

of Cincinnati for the summer
months.

H<
TfOW'S this for an Inexpensive

holiday, dinner?

Tomato and Vegetable Cocktail 17

V

Veal Chop* 75f
Parsley Creamed Potatoes 20<

Stringlets Beam with Crumbs 21#
Bread and Butter 1 \(

Lmucn Ifearn 16f
Creen Cage Lime Sponge 35£

Demi-taMe 51

7'omafp*and Vegetable Cocktail:
Combine 'two nine and one-half
ounce cans tomato juice, the juice
from a No. 2 can strlngless

beans, onerfourth teaspoon Wor-
cestershire sauce, few drops
onion juice, three tablespoons
lemon juice and salt and pepper
to taste—stir well and chill. Serve
In smair glasses..

. Stringle$$ Beam with Crvmbu:
Drain one No. 2 can string-

less beans—use juice in cocktails

—and tfpread out ia shallow, flat,

baking dish. Sprinkle with salt

and pepper and with one-half cup
crumbs mixed with two table-

spoons melted butter. Place in

hot oven or under broiler until

hot and crumbs brown.

Gfreen Gfape Lime Sponge'. Dis-
solve one package lime gelatin in

one and one-half—caps boiling"
water and add two tablespoons
sugar. Remove stones from one
eight-ounce can green gage

s
plums,

press through sieve and add to
gelatin. Chill. When thickening,
fold in two stiffly-beaten egg-
whites, and mold. Serve with
creamy custard.

Creamy Cuttard: Beat two egg
yolks ;~ add three tablespoons
sugar and a few grains of salt.

Then add one-half cup seeidecH^
diluted evaporated milk. Cook
in double boiler until creamp,
stirring 'constantly. Add one-half
teaspoon vanilla and cMlL All
recipes serve six.*

British championship, that she had

forgotten her pet shoes. Back to

the hotel she dashed found the

precious foot-wear, and hurried to

the boat again just in time to sail

with the other 14 feminine stars,

stars. When asked why she placed

such Importance on a pair of shoes,

Miss Van Wie stated that there

were plenty oil boats, but only one

pair of shoes in which she could

play golf

.

More Superstitions .
•

Virginia Van Wie's anxiety for

those shoes probably amounted to

superstition more thany anything

else. Superstition is part and parcel

of all athletics. For instance, Red

Lucas, the star hurler of the Cin-

cinnati Reds, refuses to walk across

a baseline on his way from the

dugout to the pitchers box, always

Jumping over the white lines. It

seems to work out rather well, be-

cause Red is one of the outstand-

ing pitchers in the league. Babe

Herman, the Reds* slugging right

fielder, always touches second and

third base on his way in to the

bench after each inning. He touch-

es second with his. left foot, and

third base with his right, and nev-

er deviates from this procedure.

The "Babe" is having great luck

wth hs superstition also.

this

Miss Elaine Dickerson of Union,

who is attending school at Burling

ton this year, spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Greenup and
family.

You will find in other columns of

of Joe
and Johns Restaurant, which will

be of interest to both the young
and old folks. Read it.

17 YEARS
the FIRST CHOICE Tires

l)UAN

INDIANAP OLIS, IND.—Joan

Base Ball At A Glance

_ughey Crltz andL..Ethan

Allan played with the Reds, neith-

er were able to hit well enough to

star on the club. .This season, as

members of the New York Giants,

both are playing sensationally.

Critz is one of the leading batters

of the National League with an av-

erage of over .400, altho he never

hirbetter than .275 forthe Reds.

When Brooklyn sold Babe Her-

man to the Reds, they figured on

Hack Wilson to replace him in the

capacity of the club's slugger. So

Gaudino, racing champion of South
America, came to the IndianapoUa
Speedway-to compete in the 500-mile
race with some misgivings about
American sportsmen—but he has
remained to praise the spirit of auto-
mobile racing,

Gaudino, a close friend of Luis >

Firpo, the heavyweight boxer, was t

told to keep a sharp eye open for
Sharp practices. But the Yankee
speedway pilots have been so kind to

\ him he doesn't know what to make
I of it all.

Even the American champion
Louis Schneider, is helping Gaudino
with his racing problems.

See the Good-
year advertise-
ment in THE

Who know* the most about tiros?

The public that uses them! That

public tayi Goodyear Tires are

best In value. For 17 successive

SATTUKDAir
EVENING
POST

for May 14.

years it has bought more Good-

year Tires than *ny other klsd*

Gome see why

J. R.EDDINS
Burlington Kentucky

RADIO PROGRAM |
. Revellers Quartet—ScoCywr Concert-

Orchestra—Guest Artists
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Congress Not Circus?

Says, Washington Writer

MfVMPMIMl)
ttar. fM

»

A «**)• •! (UN Mr*. ••»•*»
pn*» MA iadWpr* •« pit*****1

w»l irmnMUr* evtt UN arm**

W*«tnr UttfT MB rtwr mtrrihfmnd

•tut wpiwtpir ts

•tfttet tatteetlliif th* wrvk* tef

tl>e tfiwn Uwl h iH.1 ih<i HUM hU

rMder* l« f*t th* HpHMlWI Mwt
• fr»#3Mnti»n in* • i«fUH tHWMk*
Of . .-.if -r When h# MM "WnWnf*
dm" Ml M«*nl "ConjrrM*

**

ir «t thnt itm* iiw-f* w*f* mm
and thmuthirul dbwrwt who did

rmwWrf "Wanhlntlon" fairly com
parable with a S-Hng clrcu*, claim*

and all. on* might b* Justified in

wondering Ju*l what was the df-

tjw of Intelhffenee of the afore

-

aald readers *ho could not be trott-

ed to look a gltuatlon In the face

and form their own conclusions.

However, be that as It may, while"

the writer never made reference to

a "3-ring circus" the Inference

drawn by t his self-constituted cen-

sor of political comment may have
m^rarranted If so, your eorres-

anflUhat Mtafwet «t the atffff HMf
»d trd» mm/urn. the *nmi»*M*fcr«it«

0mm of party fftartplitM and

rtw of Hit Mmv %• pwwt*^
Mnattm wf mm peeiUeWma ;

fdayint ftvntn* h«a th* Mmn* toy

the throat ft did hot t»* all tt

wws after tn th§ war «* *•«». *»l

AM
aw™ wit B

than the aawptnt MMaff
wtm by- aa-novaaiMaf •aalh aiataM
oovamor Hoaaavelt tn the Mmm
thuwitt ptimartta PrtoiaM of Mr
HHaaaweh haea adtntttad a* wtwati

In aama a**art*ip» Antrowdby la

the miHtiMi. waa nwinred th*t

hU defeat in OaUfor^J| would
{trove a death blow to ids" VnWifn-

iinl §*p*r«tlmii tlvl* vlaw. how**
m. U mH generalty kharad M D**n

eeratk etrele* m this M«f
# » *

tt ha* aAeeaaded tn nutkiim mm
amy a Joie Cllvtnt dfertlt where

H to da*, it may t* **td that th*

tern per cent alaahitm of anpronrtl

•Don bliuMattett by the Benatej

•houtd do anrue *ood Hut lUcklug

;

• kuiie into the swollen Federal'

payroll would do i»u. i» aaore

House has shown Itaelf the frtei*d

and defender of u»'.iiv bureaucracy.

Its "economy bill" It a aham and a
fraud"
Says the Republican Hew York

Herald -Tribune: "However, the re-

sult la really more disgusting than
Important, What the House has
enacted In this instance Is by no
means final, And no doubt this fact

has had a strong Influence on Its

behavior. Here are a lot of political

poolrooms who must face re-elec-

tion next November. Their $10,000

pobs are at stake In a period of de

Utile ftahy Ml til* *eoo*

iohn J RAskab as hi* natkme! t>unn the month av May
rhattmen alien he Was the Datw»< ^ m^ -»!«* mm uw
cratlc Prealdeuuaj c*ndldat» to JTJLlZT^ hmtfc ,
IW», has appealed Uj the party to.** «mA»He. or hool a et»w

rid ItJielt of the financial oblgatlon! t« U*» rtw» *•*• w *•!•

to Mr H»»koh, which ^ii !

pftfty
| fkt if ye cot wld hook an* line

Tiv«» oottfvwiu ns ver fine,

AjT*the judge will mekye pay.

Om to ha
MMM
rewt Ttie aeon we* Whiiim*v die a

neiterhrw t. AM ahouM have ween

ftutuiieeille t Itattevtew •

The Made MM Mi whiff the

Nun MM* Wtth AW tNW«e MR
MUtM^A*ewPWA-

inwttib* used

OaMwwH eewwty e*«at^ t»

tAd etwvet AtM«M«A<

Thtrt* wMMeAAd pewwds «t _^-
,, Dill

i

M aead w4» he sowed

in'Neewv edtiAir. eetnpered m IM
fk» pound* lasi yeet

adAAt stand* corrected. Washing^™**'™- when a P^Ce fttthe Pub '

,-.,... , Tuc crib is at a premium, Their nor-
mal fear of organized minorities

Is multiplied, and they have seen
a chance to. 'pass the buck' to the

ton—that is to say. Congress— is

not a 3-ring circus. "Taken as a
whole iti is a cross between a hip-

podromicr-extravaganziie burlesque

and a clinic of quacks desirous of

demonstrating how to innoculate

an anaesthetized body politic with
cancer virus.. V

A few experienced, tried and
proven physicians diagnosed and
prescribed for an unfortunate and
possiblywfatal malady. A bunch oJ

proselytic internes promptly pro-

ceeded to repudiate the prescrip-

-iion-r-rknown to layman .•as_.tb£_ecz.

onpmy bill—elimina ting therefrom
the last items which promised re-

lief and ultimate cure to the pa-
tient—the overburdened taxpayers.

Fortunately—aye, it might be_said
pronaentlaiiy—the patient "seems

to be coming out from* under the
anaesthetic and there is now hope
that he may-be in full possession of

his- senses before the order for vivi-

section is finally and formally con-

Th#inaa incurred since Its defeat of

four years ago He baaed his appeal

on the ground not only that thp

party Justly ahould pay Mr RAakob
the same 1990,000 which It . still

owes htm. but that It should tree

Itself from obligation to anj one
Individual so that It might be able

to function as an utitrameled or-

ganisation. He said he made no
plea for Mr. Raskob personally.

. .• • •

Once more reversing Itself, the

Senate Finance CommHttee voted

in the $1,000,000,000 tax bill tariff

duties not only on oil and coal, as

the House did, but on lumber and
coaVasTneTTIouseriitff,'lnirvR'lUffi -

ber and copper. This was done over

the protests of Senator Pat Harrl-

soh, Democrat, of Mississippi, and
Senate for legislation that might

nrmeri. Even now, in a condition of

sem-consciousness, the convalesc-

ing public is observing the antics of

the pseudomedicos with mingled
feelings of pity and disgust. The
patient may not yet be fully re-

stored to normalcy, but . he even
now is conscious enough to recog-
niize that revolting beyond descrip-
tion is the sight of representatives

T?Ora^rorlngToT"TeTOgriiticirr
move the continuance—fi not the

other tariff opponents. Decision to

put in the tariff items was-reached
after numerous votes and a series

of maneuvers which the opponents
led the fight for the tariff rates.

win them enemies. So, with the
cunning which they substitute for

character, they have taken this

course, repudiating their leaders

and their responsibility to the
country.
Says the Independent New York

Times: -"Thls"is "What coTn^sotlongjoperation "of Muscle Shoals was in-
accustoming the nation, and es-.j sufficient for the House to reach a

More than five hours of debate

Horton of Ruing Bun. Friday After-

noon.

Lena Stephens railed on Mrs. K,

p, Ryle one afternoon last week.

Mrs. Wm. Bagby and son Jesse

Lee, called on Mr. and Mrs. E. S.

Mr Bernard Cox, of Petersburg,

was a visitor in this neighborhood
last week,
Mrs. Wesley Kittle and daughter

and Mrs, Elmer Deck and children

caTIed oTi"Mrs. t3wenT»ortwood last

Sunday. —~r-—
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bagby and son

Jesse lee, spent Sunday with Mrs,

Sally Ryle of near McVille.

Mr, and Mrs. Cecil Cobb enter-

tained guests Sunday.
Ransom Ryle spent Sunday with

Mr. and Mrs. Will Sebree and his

mother Mrs. O. H. Ryle/
Saniord Bristow called on' Miss

Ruth Kelly Sunday evening

I <

\imtm»> iimtmiimm0mtai

A Splendid
: M .:::, ,.,...

.
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Every Day Except Sunday

Both One Year

pecially Congress, to making laws
tor the" benefit,;~ot at the demand, ^erou!
of what President Hoover calls 'sec

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Kelly enter-

S^J«^S&^JKHM? tained as guests Sunday Mr. and
and daughter,
Kelly and Mrs,

vote. This debate consisted of num-
usually "orii

of

short si

bitter nature, with proponents
tional or group interests,' instead

;
government operation and appo-

of on the broad principle of whati nents about equally divided. The
is best for the greatest number of measure, introduced by Represent
citizens,JTn& Government ha&iifipn
going too far, dangerously far, in

that direction. AIL the way from

ativ^..aiU-^^labaroaT.^v4o^

Mrs. Robt. Youell

Mr. and Mrs. G. H
Cow
Clore and son Harold Kelly.

BUIXITTSVILLE

of Cynth-
iana spent the week-end with hisoperation of the power projects by.

a Muscle "Shoals Board composed
f

undo clarence Chipley and family,

making protective 'tarifis in order : f three members. Mr and Mrs -
JeriT Roberts and

to insure or enlarge the profits of * - * • family spent Sunday at Verona.

manufacturers, down to the spec-
Jt te the moTl handout type of

Rev Brown wife and daughter

tar-««i-<on^«ajly-flwe^^ ToY^pecIal groups^ialiTTt^^^^'^^
tTCECVtly

Only $3.75
Mail All Orders

Direct To

INE OTITC 4MMDER4

propriations for new -Federal agea-
cies, the process has been going on,
until today the idea seems to have
become implanted in the minds of

nost heavily to|
tfl
l
d
,

farn1
!
y
,> x A ^n>^7iT

the tremendous cost of running the! Mr and Mrs. L Q Marshall and

Federal Government. It is the fu-
: :

;

mlly^ntTt^tiw^
. tility of efforts to curb this mount- !

M
f- "^ Mr

f

s
-
E

"
K

-

Stephens,

many different classes that they
in

y

cost b cutting ofl subsIdies to
The ball team journeyed to War-

have a sort of vested right to draw! on
B
e favore

y

d or another that |saw and was much pleased by the

money or obtain privileges from the
acc0lints for the economy fiasco ! fowin

f
°/ *| n«w

. ^W^fGovernment. It is the existence of now bei wifcnessed by a debt-rid- dnves featurcd the teams hitting.

this strong conviction which makes
.

so hard the way of those whojwould
^levy new taxes or enforce fresH

.
perpetuation—of tasteful and ruin-

ous extravagance in behalf of spec-
ial classes while the whole Nation
is staggering under the greatest
financial depressioin of modern
times.

~~^Th^i|ress~6rtHe NatrdhTTrrespec^
tive of partisanship, is practically

unanimous with caustic and often
acrimonious animadversions on the
disgusting performance how being
staged by our House of Represent-
atives. Says the Republican Wash-
ington Post: "The Government
faces a deficit of nearly $2,500,000,-

000. A crushing tax burden must be
ImposetT upmftfie peopIe~to pay "for

past extravagances. No one has
advocated reduction of expendi-
tures in any way comparable to the
fall in revenue. The House was
asked to strike only $200,000,000,

less than 10 per cent of the deficit,

from wasteful appropriations. It re-

sponded by penalizing underpaid

ally every, case left pork barrel

Items undisturbed. The few reduc-
tions left in the economy bill are

utterly insignificant in comparison
with the millions that are squan-
dered for political Influence."

Says the Democratic Baltimore
Sun: "The action of the House was
tantamount to an announcement to

the nation and to the world that
the supposedly poplar branch of

our National Legislature, in which
all fiscal measurees are required to

present at their meeting. Some
the old members were able to re-

turn. The class gave a beautiful

den and tax-burdened people. And
for these-reasons lins-4ealous_ andU.
blind cuddling of special groups bv

economies in order to balance the
p iitically-mlnded legislators has

budget. Every proposed means of become fche
, real menace , beside

raising added revenue is bitterly which the Drobable feature -r now
fought. Every attempt to reduce threatnedi of striking a balance fong in honor of Mother's^Day at

public expenses is resisted. Unless bud t for the next
B
fiscal tt

J *

something is done by Congress to of relative inConsequence.
---^break this hostile blockade we shall

I * »

get neither a satisfactory tax meas-

1

While both parties are split down

The final score was 16 to 5 in

favor.

ure nor a bill for effective and even-
handed economy."
The Herald-Tribune most aptly

concludes its comments as follows:
"The duty of the electorate is plain.

It is to see that as many as possible

of these scuttlers are identified for,

what they are when they appeal
for votes4n 4he fall-and -that they
are retired to private life. Let them
join the ranks .in the struggle
against hard times which they
have done their best to prolong."

»»»+»»»
;; WASHINGTON SNAP

:i "SHOTS
< >

WASHINGTON SNAPSHOTS
Taken by The Helm News Service

A* feeling of elation swept thru
Washington wfyen the commuta-
tion of sentence in the Hawaiian
manslaughter case was announced.
This satisfaction was immediately
tempered by a wide demand that

hour's

the middle by sectional and class
1

conflicts, it is impossible to see;

huw order can be restored in the

House. The fundamental trouble

is that both Republican and Demo-
cratic parties have their conserva-
tives and their progressives. In a
time- like this it is hard for a party
thus dvided to enforce discipline. It

is said that" the best thing that
could happen to the country would
be the kind of realignment of par-
ties that took place in 1896 when
the silvexonen went generally over
to the Derriocratic party and the
gold men generally to the Republi-
can party. • :

•

the evening service. "Mother Dear
Rev. Brown has accepted our of-

fer and will remain another year

The Live Wire Class had 10 pres-

ent Sunday at its meeting.

JOHN J. HOWE
Former Commonwealth'* Attorney

LAWYER
miLfznttke ni all Courta ef tna

15th and 16th Judicial Districts

701 Coppin Building. Telephone

Henlock 1418 Covington, Ky.
WINSLOW & HOWE
Carrollton, Kentucky*

T. W. SPINES CO.

'

Coal & Coke
f build row DuwA»u.mr

Cement Lime, Plaster, Sand, Gravel Stone
Sewer Pipe, Etc.

Fertilizing Limestone Dust

J Erlanger Branch Covington Prices
'.'. Erlanger, Ky. Coviagxon, Ky. Hemlock 0064
T Dixie 7049 Hemlock 0063 Latonia, Ky.
a
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Thousands of professors, instruc-

tors and other employees of State

universities were relieved of the

necessity of paying Federal income
taxes by a decision .of the Board of
Tax Appeals, made in a recent

case. The government has recog-
nized for many years that compen-
sation paid by States is not subject

to tax when the compensation is

in connection wjlth the performance
of an essential State function. Thethe "stigma" of c a one .

originate, refuses to lay down any imprisonment must be removed^ Jecteton would not app y other

effective method of fiscal economy
In the most serious emergency our
Government has tfaced since the

war. The refusal does not wreck
the whole economy movement, for

the way is still open to make the
ten per cent slashs in appropria-
tions upon which the Senate has
been insisting and to which the

House has shown a disposition to

accede But the course of the Housel days before the Republican con-

h* the figh t just closed does endan-

ger that program, both because it

a full pardon for the defendants.
* * •

Despite the doubts of other lead-

ers Senator Charles L. McNary, as-

sistant Republican leader of the

Senate, renewed his prediction that

the session of Congress would end
before the national convntions. He
said he had not given up. hope of

adjournment June 12, which is two

Atention opens at ChiCflgO-.._P0ssjhjl:

ity of a prolonged tariff fight in

shews tha44l»4©wer--charnbe^
no stomach for the distasteful buSr ' ing concern to Senator McNary.

iness of saving and because it (Senator Joseph T. Robinson, Dem-
leaves a number of issues as tojocratic leader, however, has indi-

how to save up in the air." i cated he is skeptical whether the

Says the Republican Philadelphia ) session can be ended by the time

Public Ledger: "So the Senate is i
the Republican convention meets,

saddled with a doubly serious re-j Senator McNary Indicated he would

sponsbillty. Its task of putting the ; endeavor to have sessions three

tax bill into some kind of reason- nights a week.

able shape is complicated by the
j

• *

utter failure of the House to do its I The sensational run made by

duty. The trouble with the House ! Speaker John N. Garner at the

requires no explanation. It is just preferential primary election In

than State and not to institutions

which are only partially supported
by the State. I

WATERLOO

DAVID C.
My Black Percheron horse over

16V2 hands high and weighs 1700

pounds, will make the season jof

1932 at my barn on mile from Bur-

lington on North Bend road at

$10.00 to insure a living colt.

TOM ROSS

—
r. W. Kasnebaum & Son, Inc.

—
Authorized Dealers

"Rock of Ages" Barre Granite

MONUMENTS
Aurora, Indiana
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Jesse Lee Bagby spent a few days
last week with his aunt, Mrs. Sally

Ryle, of near McVille.

Miss Betty Lucas spent last Tues-

day night with Miss Franees Se-
bree/

,

Miss Frances Sebree spent last

..Wednesday night with Mr. and Mrs.

Elson Rector and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Hightow-
er and Mr. Mart Williamson spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs, Elson
Rector and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Rector and
family, of Ohio, spent Sunday with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Rec-
tor.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Arrasmith
and daughter spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Elijah Horton and
family.

Burlington, Ky.

Consolidated Telephone

3imch tf

tth" 'i iiiniiii i i irniriTU
f
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IAMS

WANTED
Year old sugar or salt cured Wood
Smoked Harns, no bottled smoke.

Write or Phone

Phone 353 FLORENCE, KY.
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f»mn i at AjfMtoHam
1 iart H l^f fimWs HH H »t tfci

MMf W^HMUt tip* **? HMJ»

MHh Wttl b» tWWlMl t«f We**ht*i

*n«i ihe row* ma? *• »• ** ** M
imhw Pot the ****» i»rte, Ml

Mi

!»,»• to MtoVf «iH»i\|

that* are tim wave (tow to toi

the IM Ml A Wiit^prapeeaw

Mtol tr*n*p*»J*l Uw MMWap
m i»m m* tatt* mxfc

handle; the ether to * taw Un
seed mini* la ton row when U*jteav
ealef* to tilUm*t*ly id Hand, end

thin the ««p«H*UiHrt toi I inehta Raeh

method ha* it* advanlaires, Nt ***•

form*r to better in the t«nt run

row* nrwuM tot » to** M ******

apart, and «i iwhw way net to

tto apeolm, in the hmi -it,

I inrhM in *U a*** **« garden ^y^f^ 'rtUniWH m»iHly to

ere, *i»iunn i o *rf »»»«" wt their K* 3 rhntme* ItoillB, head j»M<»»

celery in pair* of hwi « io<*rw* poultry department at ihe CMflU*

rm« to belter in the kmg run apart, and the pairi at the width ©t Af^*?*}11^^ !/*H
*:

There ere tie «stlnct kinds oft the type «* «•»«* heln* irmwn re* lucky Only half of ih* prmiu t»y*

Wftchlnc doe* not pnigtwa in many tmitanees, etpeftelly where

key* .

end toiiitof w vapWwMfcw WRe*n as
mm tote the turn* ttt* to w*m§ ar*i

tontthwt e**h rw wetnr* iamt>

rem ftnif hturf'k

tjr. •«< *wi^ wi*»l

I Pwrf kkntn
dr tto »t*u

»

•• w^thH Mktn»
; ftf nn» ^try <Mptot«iaiii it *****

m»rrr *t«r* ttrjitob i^i»«* prui c k •«•
4 «tomM to jixkK , toww «f i^p VMvMMRr «« «%*-

tamto im Ptof ftowhwc Mr, tonrt

MOM n«AtV fWlw

ccl#ry On* Include mich t»ri#tl<M

M CMtoa R«-H binnohlim. l««y
HIciirhinR. WWrr Plume, and Ool

d«n Hume Thuti. m thttr name*
Imply, art pate oolood and rcqun

try Httle effort in the rows they

gland They are early torta, and
cannol be itortd much toyond
Chrtfllmus,

The other claw of celery tmrittlM

Includes Ihe so-called "winter"

•orts, of which Oiant Paecal end
Winter Queen are the beat known.

They are Intensely green, and • re- 1 effort

to rapidly when ihU method u
used, but 11 commend* iUeir, wv
erthfle»s.

Another way tot neve space to to

s«t the plants In cold frames, six

inches each way, the bleaching ef-

fected by the plants ahading *ach
other. A vary distinct advantage la

using either of those apace saving

schemes is that If additional feed-

ing and watering are needed, they
may be done with a minimum of

insufficient care to

Prof Martin makes

iwmui,. aiMi fw. Hstp* sn
OT wmm WmmrW wWSBIBI W»
wt naimumwK «a

,

MlMMIt Vnt*w*t
\y ?* Itaittoidkf .

.

Pent V|y ptevaltosj toll tto towm
at imt vmf^i 'tunnwii "witoHin.

to eon^ to> Kentu. a * Utta ye*r

Ttoay ware •timc«e«t by tow fmptol

devetonment of dairying fan fh»
Hilt, by the new dairy building at

the Ranerimenl Ptntlon. and by the

work whleh the Unleendty of Hen-
given them

j
hteky is doing to build up a sound

the following

quire special procedure to blanch

Blanching may be begun in the

row, but most of It takes place In

«rgirei*»ems tor 4toe kansftl of tur-

key raisers:

tot eggs from strong, mature
hens which have been mated to a
vigorous torn.

Provide hens with a food dry

mash, in order to Increase the pro-

duction of eggs during the hatching

season.

Set the eggs In an Incubator or

under a chicken hen, so that tur-

key hens can be kept laying thru

the hatching season.

Make sure that the setting hens

dairy industry In this state

The worst outbreak of San jlcaw

scale In aeeeo years la reported by
Boone county fruit groweri.

Five thousand aervp have been
seeded to korean leapedeaa and 1,-

000 acres to alfafa, In Nelson coun-
ty.

Serving Out Cmtmmn
Thto bank tftoa at all ftonee to

render helpful seretoe tot toe ruato-

»*r»
"""'" ",:ri"

'" T""~~

Celery Is subject to a host of rots,

particularly In storage, but most of

rov. mn nui -..I ... hvm/s ,'...-.• >.i these follow the presence of leaf
» ,

storage In trenches. When the time I spot during the growing season. To are free from Uce. When a hen la

comes for blanching, an article anticipate leaf spot, -spraying I set she should be thoroughly dust-

covering, will appear In these col- should be arranged for. The ma-'ed with sodium fluoride.

terlal is Bordeaux mixture, 4*4*-6o. | It is best not to keep turkey eggs

Three and perhaps four sprayings more than two-^weeks before set-

should be given; the first, 3 weeks ting them. Keep them in a cool

celery Is set; and the

umns. -

:

Polng back to the transplanting

method of celery culture, the seed*

lings are set about 8 weeks after

the seed are sown. By this time

there will be from I to i true

leaves. These should be cut back,

but the central bud should be left

undisturbed. The roots, too, should
be cut back lightly and all soil

washed from them. Setting should

be no deeper than the plants stood

in the seedling row. Celery requires

oxtremey" !r
rTeh" soil , TiIgh in nit-

rogen. Heavy manuring is recom-
mendedi —

after the celery is set; and
rest at 10-day or 2-wCek Intervals.

To forestall the Zebra caterpillar,

arsenate of lead should be added,

at the rate of one tablespoonful to

each gallon of Bordeaux mixture.

Cultivation should be frequent

enough to keep down all weeds, the

soil cultivated to the rows to make
just enough ridge to induce up
right

-
gTowth;~uH

comes. But, that will be covered

in a later article.

place, preferably a cellar or milk

house where the temperature does

not drop to freezing nor go above

65 deprees.
*

Haphazard methods should be

abandoned and partial confine-

ment, combined with the necessary

sanitary precautions, be adopted, If

one is to mike a success of turkey

raising, In the opinion of Prof.

Only half as much tobacco will

be grown this year as waa grown
last year In Magoffin county.

_

'

I

Ninety per cent of the lambs In

Carroll county will be standardiz-

ed this year.

When you bate surplus hi a* m
appreciate having you (topmlt same

,

with ua. Thto, tn htm, enabto* «•

to mute II lto», with proper aaror-

Ity, to some of your friends or

netojhboea

Thto Joan may help some one to

purchase your H*e stock, corn, or

Other farm products which you

have for tale.

I idle fu n.is help no out, MOT ~

WKH THB OWN1R. r

We are always pleaaed to discuss

Banking matters with you.

Can We Be Of Serrice To You

PEOPLES DEPOSIT BANK
I

BURLINGTON. :: :: KENTUCkl s
PiiiiiimiiiiiiimiiiiiiiimiiiiHiuiiiiiiiiftiiiMiiniuininiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiHHHunnw

CARL H. KLOO
PORTRAIT PHOTOGRAPHER

45 Pike Street

COVINGTON, KENTTJCKT
We Sell and Develop Films
Mail Orders Given Prompt At-

tention
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NATIONAL HONOR
TO KENTUCKY BOY

REPORT OF RED CROSS NCRS
.___-4NG SERVIGE FOR

April 1932

New Haven school during April,

general physical Inspection of the

children was done throufh~duTthe"
school, and the tamr routine of

inspection was started at Verona,

to be completed during May. In
all 273 children were seen in re-

gard to their Individual health,

finding that a great number need
defects corrected. Even thus soon

I am glad to report that some are

already under treatment, and oth-

, ers have plans for early corrective

Qtfho I
KENTUCKY FARM

"T^rr~RSDTO PROGRAM"

George M. Harris, a senior In the
of the best markets for grain and < college of Agriculture University of

roughage produced on his farm." Kentucky, has won the National

i II Club iellow&hip contest and
will receive $1,000 to provide ~for a
year's study and research work in

the United States Department of

Thorough Attention To Every Detail

!! THE TALIAFERRO FUNERAL HOME

+
t >

< >

>

The College of Agrculture will

broadcast the tollffwlng farm NUUol Agriculture in Washington, D. C
program from the University of

[
Mr. Harris brought this high hon-

Kentucky extension studios of W- 1 or to Kentucky in competition with

H-A-S the week of May 18. Each hundreds of the highest 4-H boys

program will begin at 12:45, cen-jin America. The Payne Fund of

tral standard time
May 16—Setting tobacco,

Hunt.
Plans for Junior Week,

Bryant.
May 17—

S

tudent activities at the
IIbTIege~oriSpicuiture, L.

R. A.

T/ R.

measures during the coming vaca-

tion, also I found that 63 had bad
corrections since Jast inspected.

These included denul work, opera-

tions for removal of tonsils, glasses

fitted, and underweight brought up
to normal weight. rt

New Haven school has the lar-l Cantaloupes and sweet corn, J. S

ger collection of schools brought !
Gardner

J. Hor-
iacher/
Homemakers camsp, Miss Myrtle

Weldon..
May 18—Characteristics of a well

|New York provides two $1,000 fel-

lowships for a boy and a girl in the

United States each year.

The award is based on activities

in 4-H Cub work and as a high

school and college student. Mr.

Every

SAT. - SUN. NIGHT

Florence Fair

Groundsill

Phone Erlanger 87 Erlanger

Harris was active in 4-H Club work
for eight years. He was a member
of the Kentucky stock judging

team at the National 4-H Club

Congress and International Live

nourished child, Miss Edith Grund- [stock Exposition m Chicago in

meier. 1 1923, and represented Kentucky at

the first National 4-H Club camp

into one unit of any of our Con-
solidated schools in the county,

making all branches of its work,

HEALTH included, problems ex-

acting more concentrated atten-

tion than schools that have more
gradually reache out and embraced
other districts.

I am trusting and believing that

the two Home Hygiene classes be-

ing taught In the High school there

shall prove quite helpful In sowing

seed of Health Knowledge through-

out the school district and thereby

greatly assisting in making a
healthier, happier people In the

entire community, who will in turn

May 19—Timely chats with the

fruit growers, C. O. Eddy.
Markets for Kentucky strawber-

ries, E. A. Johnson.
May 20—What farm folks are

asking, L. C. Brewer.

Admission 25c
i.H,*,nn*ni IITnnmn iMiHi iimi iiTmn i fi imflBnnm

}RRRRR8&mFmWi

make possible facilities and means
for promoting the health of • the

children of the school.

MLss Mary Dietzler, Chapter Field

CO-OP ADVANCES 7fc '

PERCENT OF MARKET
VALUE OF WOOL CROP
The Kentucky Wool Growers Co

operative Association, which is a
member of the National

Growers Marketing Association,

has announced advances on a bisis

of 75 per cent of the present mar-
ket value of Kentucky w6ol . On

in Washington, D. C, In 1927. His

outstanding work won him a 4-H

Club scholarship to the University

of Kentucky when he entered the

College of Agriculture.

Mr. Harris was a member of the

Kentucky College of Agriculture

stock judging teams at the Inter-

national Live Stock Exposition in

Chicago and the National Swine

Show in Indianapolis in 1930. As a

member of the Kentucky dairy

_j cattle judging team he was the

Wool best judge of Jerseys at the Na-
tional Dairy Exposition in St. Louis

last year and received a $600 schol-

arship from the American Jersey

Cattle Club of News York

MIKE
The big sure breeding Jack own-

ed by August Dririgenburg and

Harold Beemon will be stood at the

farm of Charlie Bachelor between
Belleview and Rabbit Hash until

June first. After June 1st he will

stand at DRINGENBURG'S FARM
between Limaburg and Florence

$10.00 to insure ,a living foal. Sea-

son due when colt is foaled or

mare parted with. Care taken to

prevent accidents but not respon-

sible should any occur.
omayl3 2t
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COAL
We are prepared to supply your winter

COAL NEEDS.

this basis it has been advancing up
to 11 cents a pound. This is said to

be the highest advance by any
state association, and is due to the

Representative of the American.! low shrinkage and high quality of

Red Cross very unexpectedly called
, Kentucky wool,

on one of our Home Hygiene class- Richard C. Miller of the College

es at New Haven, and highly com- of Agriculture, University of Ken
plimented the Interest being evi-

-the~studnts _
EUNIE B. WILLIS,

Red Cross P. H. N.

HOME-GROWN FEED
MAKES FARM PAY
R. C. Moore, a Boyd county dairy

farmer, believes that growing more
feed will enable him to make a pro-

fit from his cows, even at present

low prices of milk and cream, ac-

cording to Hugh Bernard, testei

for the Boyd County Dairy Herd
Improvement Association.

Mr. Moore feeds his twenty cows

crushed corn, cracked wheat, and
ground oats and cotton seed meal,

tucky, says that fully 45 per cent

ot—Kentucky—gool grades high
enough for the 11-cent advance,
and approximately an equal

amount will command a 10-cent

advance.
Mr. Miller urges farmers to pre-

pare the wool clip In the most ac-
ceptable form possible. Shearing
should be done on a clean floor,

tarpaulin or bluegfass. sod. This is

important, since on a filthy floor

dirt and other foreign material will

become attached to the fleece and
lower Its value.

The appearance of the fleece has
much to do with Its value
tags and filthy locks which

Hours—9 to* 10 a. m., Afternoo'

p. m
COVINGTON

NTTvV
~

while [the price of coal is lower than it will

be this fall and winter.

GIVE US A TRIAL ORDER
we will make prompt delivery.

Gaines L. Robinson
Successor to Richwood Coal Yard

Phone Walton 670 Richwood, Ky.
'< *4 1 1 I I M 1 1 1 1 1
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At the College of Agriculture Mr.

Harris is a member of the Alpha

Zeta, honorary agriculture fratern-

ity; the Block and Bridle Club;

honorary animal husbandry organ-

ization; the University 4-H Club

and the University Scholarship

Club. He is a first lieutenant in the

Reserve Officers Training Corp.

Mr. Harris' home is in Carroll

county. He will be graduated from

the College of Agriculture, Univer-

sity of Kentucky, in June, and is

planning to go to Washington in

October.

11 a. m., to •>. p. ir..

DR. E. E. PARSLEY
CHIROPRACTOR

Phoa* Erl. 561 Brlaatwr* Ky
ERLANGER

DAIRY SCIENTISTS
MEET IN KENTUCKY

Scientists from all over the U. S.

will gather at the University of

Kentucky June 28-30 for the an-

nual meeting of the American
Dairy Science Association. Between

- 300 and 500 scientists, mvestiga-

AUitors, manufacturers, teachers and
were , others interested In the dairy in-

T.B. Castleman
DENTIST

PklnUu Extraction

Rftl*B Terth * Speciality

With more thaa 20 y«ar» Esp«riaa-t

All Wortr ifC«r«nt««d

NOTICE

Weekly Rates
at

with soybean hay and silage as not removed before shearing should
I dustry are expected to be Ifi at-

roughage. All the grain feed huV beremoved before the wool is roll* I tendance. Forty universities and

.cottonseed meal and all the ed and tied. After the fleece has
j
experiment stations, as well as a

roughage is produced on the farm, been removed from the sheep, It large number of manufacturing

If this season Is normal, he will should be spread out flesh side < concerns, will be represented,

have an abundance of alfalfa hay down, the sides should be turned In There Will be a dally general ses-

and plenty of home-grown grain and rolled in a compact bundle, slon as well as meetings for the

dairy production section and the

manufacturing section of the as-

n8Mtull,ulc Mlow ,u, ... - -— - - soclatlon. Approximately 75 speak-

lleves that by careful culling and' be tied with paper twine using only ers will appear on the programs,

then growing plenty of good feed enough twine to hold It intact. The where subjects pertaining to var-

for his best cows he will be able to 1 average fleece will require about ious practical as well as technical

make money. He also thinks a herd
[ 8Mt feet of twine. Some sheep raisn

j
phases of dairying will be discussed.

-of good cows well eared for is one! ers, despite the vigorous protests of ' acme of the most noted scientists

Mrs. Bessie Allison Doerr, presi-

dent of Sixth District P. T. A. will

speak at the New Haven Consoli-

dated School building May 13th.

ORA B. PRESSES,
Publicity Cjbjrtrman

omay 14 2tC

ior hk herd next winter. jThe rolling should start at the: dairy production section and
Bernard wrote to the College of breech part and proceed toward

Agriculture that "Mr. Moore be- 1 the neck. The fleece should then

Administrator's Notice

All persons having claims against

the estate of Bert Berkshire, de-

cease*, wUl present them properly

proven, before the undersigned,

and all those indebted to the said

estate will please come forward and
settle their accounts.

C. L. CBOPPEE, Admr.
Bert Berkshire Estate

omayaoatC

DILLSBORO
i;

Afford Further Reductions

Effective immediately, weekly rates affording real sav-

ings, prevail at Dillsboro. Now you can have a room,

three wonderful meals a day, and all the Dillsboro fa-

culties available, for as Httle as $25 to $35 a week!

Think of It—never before have such rates been possible!

Decide now to send in your reservation for a week at

two at this famous health resort. You'll feel like a new
person after taking the Dillsboro mineral baths,' and

drinking the beautiful White Crane mineral and lax-

ative waters. Drive down Sunday for the dollar chicken

dinner, and you can make year arrangements in per- '.

son. '

DILLSBORO HEALTH RESORT, DILLSBORO, Dili.

DILLSBORO
i
"The Nation's Health Resort"

} i i iim i iinumi Mi l
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HHX trade fdr t mod ftttn an

• food nwd Call or writ* Dan
WUWm, 731 Dtet« HiRh«M. ft-

HiimtF't «*y

o»ayi» pd

POt) SAI.K Mrn^l "A" 4*#(t DMtpa,

fintrtAu *hap*. iflsi moart *T**

r<u,i coupe. Rood condition, J.

R Bddlns, Burllngtori, Ky
ltpd

fOR SALE—Victrola and about 100

records, two Jersey heifers, ftrsh

la SO days. J. W. Berkshire, S2

Dorothy Are., Florence, Ky. Phone
Florence 423. Upd

WANTED—To do electrical work.

All work guaranteed. Reasonable
prices, also a full line of electri-

cal supplies. J. W. Berkshire,

Phone Florence 423. 82 Dorothy
Ave., Florence. ltpd

Ritjy fse»
(immii raea

it»y

dfri

Amana rot is, iwr»

•i H»lly Arnold, famous raea difrar,

l*s *it«'il sine* M» flrat ipprtmnri
at the Indianapolla Iraek in 1927,

Arnold, with th* appaaranoa of a

hijjh crhool hoy, ram* nara Aral h a

relief driver. Ha waa aavanth in

1928, a poalilon hljrhar the following

in

FOR SALE—Forty
Good size. B. E.

ton, Ky.

small shoats.

Aylor, Burling-
ltpd

FOR RENT—55 acres of good pas^

ture land for cattle only—locat-
ed In the Pleasant Valley neigh-

borhood. C. F . Blankenbeker,

Florence, Ky.
omayl9 3tpd

WANJED
WANTED-—Salesman with car to

supply Consumers with 250 house-

hold necessities in Kenton Coun-
ty. Only reliable men and hust-

lers can qualify. Thousands now
earning $35 to $75 weekly. If sat-

isfied with such earnings reply

immediately stating age, occupa-

tion references. Rawleigh * Co.

Dept. KY-OD-BG. Manly Ryle,

Burlington, Ky.
mayll-18-25

yaar ana in 19.10 ha aeortd a aenaa-

tional victory.

Bat as champion tha weight of

competition began to place apaed
lines in his previoualy unfurrowed
brow. While leading the race by a

four lap margin last year, with leu
than 100 miles to ride to a repeating

victory, his car lost a wheel and be-

fore it stopped spinning was boosted

through a concrete retaining wall by
another car.

But Arnold 'is back ready for

another twirl at fate this year. Ha
will ride one of the entries of Harry
Hartz in the race May 80.

Miss Nell Stephens entertained
the Bridge Clua last Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Shlnkle and

children and Miss J^aud Berkshire
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. W.
T. Berkshire and Mr. and Mrs. Ber-
nard Berkshire.

House cleaning, gardening and
chickens are keeping the folks busy
4n-this community. —

•mat ariaa Trots the animal woei&
ttiamptes are: Nminrt. nM, Lamk
Rldd. Oo»t tUdi*r, Hot**, tiara and
Wolfe tn aavaral of thaa* the dd
•peii.n- Is atJB praawvad.

Woild'i y«»«»i Am
^ffia fnnawrt ajaagaji arro *w

w,.rM in r«t»n<l tigvttm, la abast T.fWrt,.

,n«i.«»> am*^ *til«h la 99 pa* «**n» at

milrttaja ~a*"f**» »• hind-aaaa, #a*4«M»a «l

polar refiona. The #r«i of * etna. Try

prodnetlv* foraat, Iwwavav. M p*i*

ably on a fourth laaa than this amount,

or n,.ifltt.000,(ioo »• r,.v wbteh t» i« v*
rent of the land araa*

wmmmmmm
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awtvaw (MM N* amndawthtf M»^^
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a Wrttnlaf gift, Tna gift «fl«Wt aww
tr«,| rejtrtng hat the^^^
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araniutla tw aaggaatad, At * '
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Um ntet alnfttehloa, It waa Juat what

1 needed, hut not vary amek-—Df
troll Free Pros*

la aerated Da not put l<* la the wa
tar. Ctooted water may ba fad in grad

eally If temperatura la dangemualy
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WORK^Curtatns, guilts

or spreads to laundry. Price very

reasonable. Will also do family

washing. Please give me a call.

Edna Strader, Burlington, Ky.

Phone 206. oml2 2tC

HELLO CENTRAL!
Send your trouble man out to

put my phone In first-class condl-

tlonTTTcan buy cheape* JfOtH-T'
Walton Feeds Mills by telephone

than I can from salesmen who take

up my time when I am busy. I am
tired of salesmen trying to make.j
me believe black is white.

a MM 1 1»*»*»• 1 1 • 1 1 1 i 1 1

1

1 1 1 1 I t lJ im il UHII IM I M'H I l'H

LOOK—Calves hauled every Wed-
nesday for 65c per head. Other

stock hauled as cheap accordlng-

\y Special prlrfts nn loads. All back

loads hauled for 12V4c per hun-

dred In Union precinct and sur-

roundings. Robert McCormick.

Call Florence 299.

orhaylO 2tpd

Diamond Block Coal, rescreened at

car, electric loaded, 1 ton per

minute. Delivered at Florence,

ton ; S*-25

PETERSBURG

The Senior CJass of P. H. S. will

present "The Wren" at Berkshire's

Hall Saturday evening, May 21st,

at 8 P. M. Admission 15c and 25c.

Mr. and Mrs. 3. B. Berkshire are

In Westwood, Ohio; with Mr. and
Mrs. M. T. Gridley.

The P. T. A. met for their last

meeting of the year Monday even-

ing. The ocicers for next year are:

President—Mrs. Pauline Walton;

Vice-President—Mrs. Andy Cook;

Secretary — Miss Mary Rector;

Treasurer—Mrs. Louis Hitzfield.

Next meeting Sept., 12th.

The Circle Girls were royally en-

tertained by Mrs. Herbert Snyder

last Friday evening.—Rev, and Mrs. Carroll and rhil-

dren were week-end guests of Mrs.

H. C. Mathews.
The W. M. S. of the Christian

church met with Mrs. B. H. Berk-

shire last Wednesday. A very en-

joyable day was spent by all. Mrs,

Sarah Pynne, of. New York, was
among the guests and gave a very

beautiful and instructive talk.

—per-

Dellvered at Burlington per ton $5.00

We are pleased to quote you the

following prices subject to change

of the market:

Seed Oats, per bushel 35c

Corn In 50 bu. lots, per bu. . 43c

Manchu Soy Bean Seed per bu. .85c

Yellow Meal, per ton $16.00

Bran, per ton. $18.00

Mixed Feed, per ton $19.00

Shorts, per ton $20.00

Ground Oats, per ton ,.$23.00

Hog Ration, per ton. $23.00

Horse & Mule Feed, per ton. .$23.00

Big Bone Dairy Ration per ton$25.00

Big Bone Egg Mashvper-cwt, ,$L50

Big Bone All Mash, or Fattening

Mash, per cwt . $150

Big Bone Starting and Growing

Mash, per cwt $225

Coarse Crushed Corn per cwt. .$1.00

Fine Crushed Corn per cwt... $1.00*

Scratch Feed, per cwt $125

Cracked Wheat, per cwt $1.25

Ohio River Salt, per cwt. 80c

Ohio River Sail, per bbl.... . .$2.25

Sheep Dip, per gallon. $1.25

DIXIE SPECIALS

Tennis Shoes
A ll .Siren, Per Pa i r 39c

DIXIE SPECIALS

Girl's Prinaess Slips

Sizes 4-12 ..
.
..•

,

4 a II t M* 1 1

1

1 1 1

1

II HI » ' 1 1 * * ' *»*:

DIXIE SPECIALS

OPT ^ ' ! ' ! G*rl»g Wash Dresses OK/» '

»

ZDfL : ;

l

sizes 1-7 a£Dl

:

:

!! !! .
..->

j w i n iitw » »V un let #
lll f

HMMI I III IIMHH

M l l l ll I aWHI liM t 1 inn i niM.

DIXIE SPECIALS

I-1 >~Ladies Princess Slips

I I Sizes 36-44 25c

DIXIE SPECIALS

Boy's Wash Suits
Sizes 2-7 , 25c

DIXIE SPECIALS

Boy's Overalls

Sizes 6-16 . .

.

49c jj

MMiMiMii mitt * fn i ini iimnn mm imW M i n im i »

BOY'S NEEDS

Boy's Hi Grade Blue Chambry
Shirts. Sizes 6-14 39c. 3 for. .

.

Boy's Knickers 6-16 Linen-or

Wool Mixture — ,

WALTON FEED MILLS

Where Quality Telia and Price Sells Q;

SffiSStnffilKnWljiaiariifi

Boy's Sport
Oxfords : .

Boy's and Gir's

Sandals

$100

49c

$198

79c

I
HIIIHUI I i »»**•« * M l I >»»

,

»

DIXIE SPECIALS
Ladies and Children's Fast Color ,

.

i i Dresses. All Sizes

;; 3 for .... $100 ij

Ladles and Girl's Beautifully

Trimmed- Rayon SatlnUnxUes

Oil Cloth—46 Inches wide
Per Yard

^4*»»»»»
Ladles Straw
Hats

MEN'S NEEDS
Ladies Smart Straws
and Panamas

50c

98c

Lace
Per Yard .

All our 19c and 25c Prints-
Fast Color. Now,

59c

18c

lc

15c

I

I

REMNANTS HALF PRICE

MBMXMXMXHXNZHXMXMSHSHSHSHXHXNXHXIIXMZHXNSHXMXNXHXHXHSH

s
N

I

Old Time Dance
Given by ,

Joe and John's Lunch

Saturdtv Night, May 14th

-^Don't FaU To Attend

THE CLASSICAL DANCE
Given l»y

Joe and John's Lunch Room
Good Music

Wed Nite, May 18th

Special Entertainers

Men's and Boy's

Scout Shoes. Per Pair

Men's Fast Color
Dress Shirts

Men's Khaki Pants
Per Pair

Men's Crown Overalls

Per Pair

N

3

IXMXNXMSNXMX

Men's and Boy's
Harvest Hats

LADIES NEEDS

$119

69c

r^C
98c

15c

Ladles and Children's Spring
Coats. .(Wonderful Buys) . .

.

Ladies and Girl's New Crepe
Strap Slippers —
and Pumps

Ladies Extra Size Slips in White,
Pink and Tea Rose. 46-52. .......

Ladies Fancy Silk Dresses
Sizes 14 to 52

$198
Soles—One

$169

35c

$298

Commercial Prints—

S

ome plain

Per Yard • • t?
SWEATERS ALL GREATLY

REDUCED

!
M.«*»*4*»**»»***IM |H»M'a.a.M iM **j

DIXIE SPECIALS

Ladies Full Fashion Silk Hose
Per Pair •

Ladles Fancy Silk Dresses

(Limited Quantity

59c
$100

1 Men's Pajama C
! es 36 to 46—29c o'

Four Suits for

k Union Suits. Slz-

<Z>

Little Tots Strap Slippers and
Oxfords. Sizes 2 to 8. Per Pair.

Fancy Silk Rayon Crepes
Per Yard — ....."

Girl's and Boy's HI Grade Full
Cut Play Suits. 2 for

Table Damask—60 Inches
Per Yard

wide

»<M 1

1

1 1M 1 1 1 1 >*»*»»*»**
$100 j:

Children's Fancy Rayon Bloomers
and Step-ins. Per Pair

Oil Cloth Shelving
Per Yard .

98c

39c

$100
29c

10c
8c

I

I
I

M 1 1 I I I I II III I II ttl I I II I 1 1 » »***•' MMmM I I IIHMMtHHIIIMIIt M<MH4**HII I IIIH IH**

DIXIE SPECIALS

I
1

f aMM 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 IIM ill!»»

Dish Toweling
Per Yard — 5c i

i *

DIXIE SPECIALS

15c i

HIIMIIIlU lMMMIM iaiMMH

| Boy's Blouses
1 Sizes 6 to 12. Each

DIXIE SPECIALS
> Rompers (Beautiful Patterns

J! Sizes 1-S : 25c
f IIIHM 1 MMIMI I »»

Dixie Highway and McAlpinAve.

| Erlanger, Kentucky Erlanger, Kentucky

MuM^aiai
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A fortnight of

hltli school beginning with
Junior and senior party on

Wednesday night of this week,
A coincidence Is noted In the per-

sonnel of tht graduating data at
Boone Itigh this year In that there

are an equal number of graduate* city of Cincinnati.

CKIKTTlVg
un»»Ti on mici (tow
Mr Frank Dolwleh, Lndtow R D

1. Boone county fruit and trueek

erooa marketing executive commit-
reported at the Farmers
meeting in Hebron last

Saturday night that the following

minimum, aak Quantities for IBM
haa been agreed upon between the

Cincinnati Territory fruit and
Truck Growers Asseelatton and the

from BeUeveiew and Burlington. II

will be recalled that the Bellevlew

high school was consolidated with
Boone high school at the begln-
nnlg of the last fall term and it la

a pleasusjr to relate the fact that
the eight members of the class

from each town have been highly
congenial thruout the year. Pro-
fessors Kirkwood and McMillan and
Miss Anderson, composing the high
school faculty, say that it is a very
capable class and that the entire

school year has been a success and
a pleasure to them.
Following the junior-senior party

on Wednesday night will come the
senior class play on Saturday night,

May 21, at 7:45. A great deal of time
and labor, has been put Into this

dramatization, the title of which
is "Tea Toper Tavern," and It Is

hoped that the high school audi-
torium will shelter a capacity crowd
for the performance.

~*

Sunday evening, Rev. Raymond
Smith, of the Bellevlew Baptist
church, will preach the baccalaur-i
eate sermon. One of the most en-
tertaining nights on the^ program
will be class night on May 24th at

8 o'clock and the commencement
will climax the seance on Thurs-
day night, May 28.

Roscoe Ollmore fltott will deliv

those who hear him 'are. promised
a rare treat. Mr. Stott is a speaker
ftf wMtk *»pf»r1»nnft nw th#> lftr.fcnrft

platform, having successfully com-
pleted a number of Chautauqua
campaigns.

All of the commencement ac-
tivities will be held In the school

auditorium*.

m
at Aytov
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HOPEFUL AID SOCIETY
Ladles of Hopeful Aid Society

met at the church Tuesday May
10th, for an all day meeting with

TSTTnemtsers present After noon
hour supper was discussed and final

arrangements were made for Sat-

urday evening, May 14th, _
The quilt show and chicken sup-

per was a wonderful success and
attended by a crowd estimated at
about 600. The quilts were hung on
lines across the church and were
judged as the most beautiful ever

on display.

The supper was served in the
dining room in the basement, and
the people were standing at the

tables while others were
waiting their turn, until

Apples—1 bushel.

Asparagus—1 dos. bunches
Deets 1~dttHM)M!Bftf.'—

Berries—12 quarts.

Cabbage—1 bushel.

Cabbage sprouts—I bushel.

Cantaloupes—1 bushel.

Cauliflower—1 dot. heads.

Celery—1 bunch containing one
dozen stalks.

Cherries—12 quarts.

CoUards—1 bushel.

Crab Apple*—% hushel.

Cucumbers—1 doa. lota.

Currants—12 quarts.

Egg plant—1 dozen.

Elderberries—& bushel.

Rndive—i bushel.

Oarllck—1 dozen.

Grapes—1 bushel.

Green beans—1 bushel.

Horseradish—1 doa. bunches.

Kohlrabi—1 dos. bunches.

Kale—1 bushel.

Leek—1 bushel.

Lettuce—leaf 10 lbs.; head—one
bushel
Lima beans—4 quarts ^shelled)

Lima beans— 1 bu. (unshelled)

Mangoes-—1 bushel. -
Mushrooms—4 quarts.

Mustard Greens—1 bushel.

Onions—(greenl 1 do*, bunches.

Onion—fdry) 1 bu. or 90 pounds.

Onions (pickle) % bushel.

©ys^CtTJlMllw-"** pM'i'-wtl'BHMgwgr'

Parsley—1 dot. bunches or one

bushel. —
Peaches—1 bushel. —

—

Pears—1 bushel.

Pes*—1 bushel
Peppers—Vt bu. hot.

Pickles—600 or 1 bu.

Plums—12 quarts.

Potatoes—1 bu.

Poultry—1 doa.

Quinces—V% bu.

Radishes—1 dozen bunches.

Rhubarb—1 doz. bunches.

Sage—Vz doz/bunches.
Spinach—1 bushel.'

Squash—(summer) 1 bu.

Squash—(winter) .% dozen

Sweet potatoes—1 bu.

T6matoes---«-qt. basket.

—

Turnips—1 doz.

Walnuts—% bushel.

Watermelons—V% doa.,

reen corn—6 doz.

Pumpkins—Mi doz.

Eggs—15 doa.

When a producers entire supply

or remaining supply of any com-
modity is less than the above stlp-

eatlng, ! ulated amount, he may sell said

it was I
supply In one transaction.

lfett SAturday afternoon wtB artt-

the opening of the league so*-

In IMJU1M WUJIly

,

After several weeks of delay, thru
food base ball weather, the

boosters of amateur bane ball m
four towns In th« county Anally
fleottfsq that the m^et entertaining
and effective way to put the na-
tional pastime before the people
was to be thru a league organiza-
tion

So It was that a four-team lea-
gue was organized at Burlington
Monday night. The four teams are
Constance, Bellevlew, Petersburg
And Walton. The opening fames
will be played next Saturday with
Petersburg playing at Walton and
Constance at Bellevlew. Further
games and a complete schedule will

be announced later.

Last Saturday afternoon Walton
went down to Bellevlew for a pre-
liminary game and suffered de-
feat at the hands of the latter

team. Joe Brady was In the box,
while Yealey and Glenn did
mound duty for the visiting

gregation. The score vrns 5-0,

musPf . flii^^^wP ^^8F -^wfjf

pike,

and
The »-—.,, v ,-u ...» , «.,..t . ,. t».

^

. _^T*2 _,.,.„....., J
The beat 4-H dub Officers

Mien i-wmauvaoa completed sneir
titaiftni Trainlnff

work oa May let and hove render- county 4-8
«d a patriotic and anertftah ear- (testa and girls sewlni eiub
vice to agriculture and citteena of .Show held todate was held at Bur-
the ^county aocordlnR to Countg j Ungton High School building Sat,
Agent II. R. Forkner. The commit- ; urday. May I4th according to the
tee during tht period for receiving ' County Agent. A number of impor-

the
ag-

Former Chamber Hay Inspector la

Summoned
William L. Houston, 66 former

hay inspector for the Cincinnati
Chamber of Commerce, died Sun-
day at his home, 644 Elm-st. Lud-
low.

Houston was a resident of Bur-
lington, for many years, and was
widely known in Boone county. He
was a member of Covington Coun-

appllcattons for Federal Aid for
the purchase Of seed, fertiliser and
other expenses for crop production
were ever ready to five of their
time, talent and energy in service

to the county. For this service their
only return was the feeling that
they were rendering a necessary
service to agriculture.
The work- by the committee In-

volved a large number of confer-
ences with individual farmers and
the filing of twentjt-three applica-
tions of farmers for a total of $2,

The time ha* ecea* when the tar

wfaMae ami Ml only
1 towering of

but ate that their AW
on a lerel with the prtcm they are

fttttnf for the gtfoiaai a
their farms According to

there are thirty-four million tar-

mera to hla country and if they wffl

organise they will be tn a position

to say to both state and Federal
Government that we Are wUong to
pay taxes in proportion to ear m-

137.00. The work of the committee { demonstrated by Woodford Crlgler
represented not the service to the
28 farmers but a service to the
county as a whole of a committee
ready to serve to their capacity
when called upon. The County
Agent on authority of the Regional
Manager of the TJ. 8. Department
of Agriculture Division and with
permission of the citizens' of the
county wishes to take this occas-
ion to thank the committee for
their abundant, unselfish and pa-
triotic service In this work;.
The Boone County Farmers Seed

Loan Committee was composed of

tant 4-H dub problems were de-
cided upon daring the morning
program and the array of
Practice Demonstration
Home Practice Demonstration . _.., , .. „ . . ,,,_ __. k,i,,„

we will not pay any taxes at all. It

must be conclusive to the farmers
that all of this talk coming from
both State and Federal nfflciats is

In the but
gubernatorial campaign to this
state the farmers were promised
relief from taxes. What did we get?
The Federal Congress has been to
session for four months and quite

a good deal has been said tn both
branches of Congress as to the de-
plorable condition of the farmers
but not one single constructive
thing done. The Federal Congress
has passed legislation to help the
banks, railroads and Insurance

Show work were some of the best
presented In club work todate.

"Three Ways of Testing Seed
Corn" demonstrated by Melvin
Kenyon and Milton Rodamer of the i ^tHi^ITiKiir'i^i*^
Cerncracker 4-H Club of Constance

n0ftllng bu1 hot ur

defeated by a narrow margin the
Five Point Clean Chick Program

and Allan Kenyon of the Norbeh
Champion 4-H Club. Both teams
did an excellent Job in the contest.

Prof. R. V. Lents, leader trained the
Corncracker team

Til* X-LL-ALL team ot i?'lo±wtice

with their demonstration "Bed
Making and Care of the Sick Pa-
tient" was awarded first place
among four well planned and well
presented- hume practice demon-
stration teams. The team was rep-
resented by Merian Sullivan, Jane
Taylor and Alice Sarah Lucas and
was trained under the leadership

yToFHahcT Mrs.

chV-Mb.- 16, JrrOrTJ. at M.
He Is survived by his widow, Mrs.

Ida Mae Crlgler Houston, two sons
Raymond and Benjamin Houston,
and two daughters, Mrs, Artie Red-
mond
Funeral^rvtces were held Wed-

nesday at 10 a. m. (E. & T.) at

C. L
;
Cropper, assistant cashier ofj of Miss Lucflle

'the Peoples Deposit Bank, Bur- , Lewis 8uUlvan and with the valu-
lington; Mr. Hubert Conner, He- [able assistance of Miss Bunle WU-
-broB-and Mr Ben Doane, assistant lis, Red Cross Nurse. "Preparing
cashier of the Walton Equitable

j
Grapefruit for Breakfast" present-

Bank, Walton.

UTOPIA CLUB MEETING

ed by Llonda Lee Jarrell and Mar-
Una Botts Biythe of Mrs. Waiter
I Brown's 4-H Foods project group,

pre-
er and

companies but not one single thing
has been done to help the produc-
ers of this country. Unless some
constructive measures are enacted
into law whereby the farmers can
sell their products for a reasonable
profit the lands of this country will
Yh& rtf\n fjftn fit*n fr_A\rl JTtgVfc llmw ^ftTTMlai mfamlUPC CwUvUUUlHVvW ttMIV W^p^ffAXEfllfi CSElOr^

operated by peasant labor. I appeal
to you red blooded farmers of tide

country are you going to sft Idly

by and allow the officials of both
State and Federal Government, and
I call them parasites, to sap the
last shilling of your oatBtnmi wlth-
oiitMt-fiffctf The time has com^
when you have got to fight yourwill meet Thursday evening .

t , „ n . , «^u f^ ««,, *»>. w ^M JV^
, 10th at 7:45 p. m., at Bnrhnfton. , J*«*«

»»•«»
«J

«» ^"f*01
battiea, you cannot s«ndTa«biE

the HopefuLLutheran church. Bur- ; Burlington group will h« in nhai^ 4-H Club trained under the tead- ttlto ^^ yffl rn»tray you Vto arr
lal in Hopeful cemetery.

Mr. arid Mrs. Geo., Porter and
son Marvin Rouse Porter, spent last

Sunday afternoon with Mr. and
Mrs. Otis Rouse of Petersburg.

Miss Mary Phillips spent the
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. B. F.
Aylor of Door Knob Ridge, near
Burlington.

of the program. Mr. Carl Jones will

be the principal speaker. AH mem-
bers are urged to be present and
visitors are Invited to attend.

ershlp of Mrs. HenryTKotEmyer anaTm ^og^^ to wrttte the n^tfarm
Mrs. Will Zhnmer and "Making

I^ K^tS^srmsT
Stitches According to the Cloth'

presented by Lucille Hensley and
Cordelia Surface of the Good Will
4-H Club of Petersburg and trainedMr. and Mrs, Uoyd Gulley and . „,

son of Umaburg, had as guests last b* ,***• Alberta Stephens were all

Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Root. Gulley weU Planned and creditably de-

and daughter, L. W. Gulley, Mr. monstrated.

and Mrs. Jamea Pettit and son, and! ,}{** I™ T*yl
?
r ™ the LL*

Alberta and Laura Mae Pettit. • ALL 4-H Club of Florence was

mmmmm...^______________ '
awarded first place in the unit 111

tm̂ ^mm^^f^'^^mmfmmmT^mmmm^^m^ f̂
| an<j ghris sewing club Style Show.

>limmMMIMIII I MMIIll l l l l llHHlMM >«MM»^ Miss Ruth Kottmyer of the Cora-v
' cracker 4-H Club, Miss Margaret
Johnson of the Waltonlans 4-H
Club and Miss Marian Sullivan and
Alice Sarah Lucas of the X-LL-

iawMW.."',

The Spice ht Sport
by Bill Leach

n i ll n iMimim
i
mh i» i»

nearly Impossible for the girls

serve the supper, people came from
all parts of Boone county and sev-

eral from Ohio.
The ladles wish to thank each

and everyone that was present for

their liberal donations and also

their patroBaga at the supper, hop-
ing to see each and everyone at a
similar occasion again In the fu-
ture, also to the ladles that enter-
ed their quilts for display that help-
ed make that a success.

HAZEL LUCAS,
Publicity Chairman

to,' The above sale list applies only

to those farmers who sell on—the

12th street market which has been
set aside by the city for a farmers

wholesale market. ,

Mr. Dolwlck last Monday with

executive committeemen from oth-

er Cincinnati territory counties

met with the city council and Judge
'Yeatman to agree on the above

standards and~to secure certain

There are people who can pre-

dict pennant races, and then again,

there are people who were foolish

enough to try to figure out the cur-
rent pennant race In the National
League, which is entirely different

for the simple reason that base ball

naant witnessed a more compii-
cated mix-up in years!

The consensus of opinion before
the season opened figured like this:

St. Louis, New York, Chicago,
Brooklyn, Boston, Philadelphia,
Cincinnati and Pittsburgh. As
things stand, New York, St. Louis

and Brooklyn are way down the

ALL as a group presented one of
the best arrays of sewing club
girls work.
The winners to the county con

Have yogi

the guts to do it? I feel that the
farmers of this country have reach-
ed the point where patience ceases
to be a virtue. The prices for their

products grow less day by day and
taxes more day by day. Dont set

around and fuss about it, but go
to the ones who are entrusted tn
transact

,
y&m \HfflMm mni lest

them that they are the servants of
the faraersaawen as for the bonks
and railroads, and If they
five you legislation to the
proportion there will be host to
Denmark. There has been such a
tremenduous concentration of
wealth brought about by favoritism
displayed in legislation that the
great common ceople have been
tost In the shuffle. I wonder if hione upon another until genial Sid- . .^ ^ iW..^„^, . „>«*_ «, —

ney Weil, President of the club,
j

£* ^ j**1™
.
***. !

!? ^™hlp order to break that up wffl we be
has just about concluded that his|

triPf to ^ con^st held during forced to ^^ another "Boston
team is going to have to beat the I

Jun
J°

r ^f'L*1
T
I^nJt

S
n '

11

June
,

7
1 Tea Party?" The farmers moat de-

breaks as well as the other seven >

^the litn. The L. * N. Railroad I» tmjmd % rtfQgt&m to the operation
clubs. So far, the Reds are doingJ^*%twi^J^la

^
,,nIp

1£
i
?
s

of both State and Federal Govern-
It to great style. ^jand tt^ Soutiieastern gQBjgMdrt-jggggt, Do away with
At one time or Another Aince the

.

ed Greyhound Coach to offering *

opening of the campaign, Ernie another trip.

Lombardi, Babe Herman, Mickey Tne «* Chibs represented in

Heath, George Grantham, Leo r"6 ^nnty meeting and contests

CHARLES At DBLPH
' Charles M. Delph, aged 62 years,

passed away Friday noon at his

home near Union, Ky.. after a short
illness with pneumonia. The re-

marketing improvements this year

The city was considerate of the far-
1 ctactonati continue 'to make

mere requests and conceded most miserable for the other clubs

ladder, while Chicago teadi the |

recentiy^oteedth^4eam,
league and the Boston Braves and

life

of the Improvements asked for. Chicago's Inexperienced team
wasn't expected to do much at all,

but Rajah Kornsby and his crewMELON INSECTS

Melons are beginning to come up 'have reversed the dope by playing

to many places to the county. Many
j
the best ball in the league. The raw

farmers are asking again for a i infield with Hack, Herman, and
remedy for control of .the stripped ' Jurges has functioned like clock-

mains were Immediately taken to cucumber beetle and melon bugs. > work, and the Cub's heavy hitters

the Taliaferro Funeral Home in Er- ' Best results have been secured by
! have punctured the ball timely In

langer where they reposed until fusing a repellant composed of 20
1 every game. Boston, after taking

time of service at Hopeful Luth- pounds of gypsum (which may be

eran church. Sunday afternoon at |
secured at most any of the supply

2:30 P. M^ with Rev. R. F. Oa- ; houses in Ctoctohstl at around

Moisey, Baptist rntoiater of Wal- i*l-&0 per 100 pounds) and 1 pound
of calcium or lead arsenate. The
above mlxtu*e4s~kept^Bpriokled ov-

er the hills from the time Just- be-
fore the melons or cucumbers come
up and over the vines from then on
until after they are large enough
to resist Injury.

ton. officiating, after which he was
laid to rest to the nearby cemetery.
Mr. Delph is survived by one sister

Mrs. Eulalla Sandford, of Florence,

besides many friends.

The pall-bearers were Lute Brad-
ford, Arch Rouse, Harry Rouse, Len
Wilson, Howard Clegg and Louis
degg.

four straight drubbings from the
Reds, proved their strength by stag-

Mrs. A. B. Oldham and daugh-
ter, of Mt. Sterling, Ky., are spend-
ing a few days with her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Goodridge near
town.

NEW HAVEN P. T. A. TO MEET
The P. T. A. of New Haven Con-

solidated school will have a call

meeting Friday May 21, at 2 p. m.,

for the purpose of electing new of-

ficers for the year. All members
are asked to be present.

western clubs.

To Cincinnati goes the most
credit of all. The Reds have met
every conceivable variety of tough
luck so far and have still managed
to improve their hold on the first

division. Their home stand against

the eastern clubs, starting with
four straight victorias over Boston
and two wins in three games from
Philadelphia, haa been the surprise

of all base ball.

It is hard telling just where the
Reds would be now had Lady Luck
smiled even a littie bit on the Cin-
cinnati team. Injuries have pUed

Dorocher, Joe Morlssey, Estel Crab-
tree, Owen Carroll, and Ray Kolp
have all been out of the game for
some reason or another, while
Chick Hafey and Benny Prey only

broke his finger, was out for ten
days, returned to the game and
then hurt his digit again. Grant

were the Blue Ribbon, True Blue,
Good Wffl, Norbeh Champion, New
Haven Boosters, Waltonlans, Corn-
cruckers

JMtu «.-uu-niii,M,

4-H CLUB
The demonstration team for the

county representative was held at
Burlington. The winner wffl jour-

ham sprained his ankle, Morlssey! ney to Lexington. Although Bur
acquired a charley-horse. Drocher
was suspended for three precious
days, Herman was out with a tome
leg, as was pitcher Kolp, while
Heath, Orabtree and Carroll were
hit by the cold weather. If that
isn't the rjeight of tough luck, then
what is?

What Did We Teh You!

Remember our prediction about
the Reds making a trade for anoth-

tog a conie-back^agAlAet tbe-other-per^^

Ungton was not fortunate enough
to win anything, we are pushing
the other teams to win something
for Boone county.

LUCILLE RYLE,
Secretary.

FLORENCE P. T. A. PROGRAM
MAY 19TH, 7:45 P. M

Program in charge of W. R. Da-
vis, Principal.

missions and finger tha~
from jailer to president. You far-
mer* tell them that yon will pay
them to proportion to the service

rendered, and If that be the cri-
terion the bulk of them wont draw
enough salary to pay the price of a
sandwich. Every tow that haa been
enacted for the mat decade from
the prohibition law to the- echoed
law has Increased the bswdani of
the farmers; while then* prodncta
are commanding such low prices
that It would bankrupt any busi-
ness on God's groan, earth.
There to no other alternative but

action, you must organise. Sail
preservation is the first tow of na-
ture. If you will organise and de-
mand your rights they will be heed-
ed. If not ruin is your, portion.

During the Civil War stonewall
Jackson wanted to run up the black
flag, by that move they would ask

|
no quarters nor give none, funy

Altajrealhang the .mffering^would be
Fogel, Wtofleld Aylor, Lawrence , more Intense but sooner over. The
Aylor.

|
farmers have reached the stage

Reading—Alta Fogel. where they should act pretty much
Instrumental Solo—Lawrence Ay- along those fines. They have nbm

Mary LauMsch. Virginia

returned to the Reds by the St.

Louis Cardinals and will take his
regular place on the mound for

Cincinnati this week. Frey should
do a lot to, bolster the pitching
staff, and if he can keep pace with
Red Lucas and SI Johnson, the
Reds should be very weU fixed In

1

that department. Lucas and John-
son are among the leading twirlera
to the league. Lucas has won five

games, and Johnson four.

Derby Is QuUt Affair _ _ _
Somehow, the Kentucky Derby 1 motored to Indtonapons. tod. Ban- ' State to tht

(Continued on Page $) !d*y. I < Oantiew

lor

; Duet
'Miller.

Installation will be in charge of ;ed
the Sixth District President, Mm
Bessie Do&tr< .

Mrs. J. P. Brothers and Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. Griffith and two sons
Emmett and Btaineth, of Limaburf

,

for legislation placing them on
equality with other industries, but
their, entreaties have been'

The time la at hand
you farmers should arise

and tell the world unless i

is done to make your
turn a reasonabk* profit Mm
*i!i caU mass meeting* to
county ta

Bam* tk*l

e.m vwpFi

ys£ v.
'"

;Vh. i •* —ammmm
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DAT
A urnrral shortening of ih« hours

of labor in all branches of industry

may come about as one result of

the present/ business depression. An
intreaainR number of large bust-

ness concerns are operating on a
five-day week. There la a great

deal of discussion among business

men of the possibility of making
the six-hour day the standard. A
bill has been Introduced in Con-
gress for the reduction of the work-
ing day on government work, with
a corresponding reduction in com-
pensation to each worker, and for

the adption of a general five-day
week In all Industries. We don't

expect very much to, come out of
that, because we have given up ex-

pecting Congress to do anything to

bring about the millennium. But
we hear encouraging reports from
industries that have adopted the
shorter day and the shorter week,
and it wouldn't surprise us to see

this movement grow very rapidly.

Of course, the earnings of work-
ers are necessarily less; individ-

ually, when they work shorter

hours; but it takes more workers to

operate the business and, on the
whole, it seems a oeT^Flhihg for"TJfrarged

the nation at large to bave every-

body earning something -than to

have a few earning big pay and a
lot earning nothing. Fewer people

are going to be able to buy luxuries

in the next few years than were
able to buy them in the few years
preceding the big slump. But even
if everybody, earned twenty-five

per cent less for the next ten years

than they did in the years from
1920 to 1930, our average income
and buying power would still be
much higher than that of the peo-

TtM OMM Malm tea*

been tin taaai MMvai wbiwIT'

i*» world in providing paamona.)
Alii ' fttfeA WKkmmm ^liii itlH* ^^^g^ft *— u>iw w** rm*o ww nam amvw m mi
army and navy. Meeesttr* Unfa has
been a food deal of discussion of
tills pension situation, which Is

eoaUnjt the taxpayers of the Unit-
ed mate* enmiderabty mm than
a billion dollar* a year

We have no quarrel whatever
with the principle that a man who
has bean wounded or disabled by
illness while risking his life tor
the defense of his country should
be taken care of, so long as he needs
It, at the expense of his country.
But we have no sympathy for the
able-bodied, self-supporting man
who thinks that he Is entitled to a
pension merely because he was un-
der arms for a while in a training
camp. And we have still less sym-
pathy for the man who tries by
fraudulent means to obtain a pen-
sion by special act of Congress.
President Hoover put his finger

on one of the weakest spots in our
pension system when he vetoed the
Omnibus Pension Bill. This Is an
annual affair which usually has a
great man meritorious claims on it,

but frequently also contains claims
of would-be pensioners who are

not by any stretch of the imagin-
ation entitled to be supported by
the public. As Mr. Hoover pointed
out, the people i5f^the U. S. should
not be taxed to pension a man who
was court-martialed for drunken-
ness and conduct prejudicial to

good order and was finally dis-

wtthi5ulrlioDoT~~trar ttse

good of the service, or for a man
whose injuries were Incurred in at-
tempting suicide, or for a soldier

whose only injury was the' loss of a
leg by being run over by a street

car when he was lying on the track
intoxicated. Those are only a few
of the fraudulent claims for

sions which" wereTncIuded in InTs

year's Omnibus Pension Bill.

By all means, we think,

man who has ever proved his will

ingness to die for his country has
a special claim upon the nation's

amtn* Ytntmtaf ittft

^PfWwMTf PI* "

MM
Jaw* i. Atamnl

tm* a.

tfcre*** mmtm mam wf

MtffmcMmwt ahatiiWi MnAay and
MiMnaav Jam I and •
Or. frank Utfcma Mafif, fMa-

rtent of the VnivanMy «f *m>m**j
**Ui fee the m&wnwiimi ppeat-
er and iwtm RM*.ri C MM at*

of t u* tfntv«r«rtf and enair *

of Hm Hoard of Tiastem wiu
pnwtd* at the c«Bimet»o*ownl **

•Mm
Approstmataly OS students will

receive da|rer« «t the llntveeatty'*

Witty Fifth Commpneemanl June •»

futiowinj which a luncheon will ba
held at the I'nirrrslty Common* at
which time the Alumni asapoiaUon
wtn hold n* annual meeting and
officers for the oomlng year will

be amtounefd.
The Rev. William Edward rills.

pastor of the First Christian church
Paris, Ky„ will deliver the Bacca-
laureate addreos on Sunday after-

noon. June 5 in Memorial Hall. His

subject will be "Masters of the Sit-

uation." President McVey has cho-
sen for his commencement address

the subject, "The University of

Kentucky."

THE FAMILY
DOCTOR

JOIN J05EPH GAINES.MI*

Emancipation --.-

All of the unnecessary suffering la
the world could be eliminated by san-

ity, kindness and
Home,

«*!

Administrator's Notice

AU persons knowing themselves

indebted to the estate of the late

Charles M. Delph will come in and
pay same. All persons having claims

against the said estate will present

them to me properly proven.
R. S. HAMBRIOK,

Florence, Ky-*— Administrator

o June 2pd

an 1 1 mm i m i m mh< i i i i k iu it tan 1 1

1

1 1 imi ******** |

"FIELD NOTES" ' face that trusting wife and daugh-
One of my friend-patrons came^ers.

into the office ^is- morning. He is; I mention this for my readers, so

a fine specimen of manhood, a
; that they may know how we physl-

good family and a reliable citizen, cians have to struggle with the

j

'"'
-| But, he came to me ten days ago ; "nobla-expfiriment" that-we have^

;

with ACUTE ALCOHOLISM land which some hug to their!' :

Some earnest advice—a medicine
, breasts as bearing tne sproutingeve

,

r
7. to take the place of the stuff that

ii Now

!

pie of any other nation in the-gratitude. But we feel, also, that

world. And if the five day week
and the six hour day will result in

putting everybodjn&acB: to work,

then we are for it.

the greatest care should be taken
at aU times, and especially now, to

protect the nation against fraudu
lent pension claims.

THE OBITUARY PAGE '.

_] Once I was talking with Kent

Cooper about what interests people

in the newspapers.

He said: "When a map gets to be

about forty4flve years old he dis-

covers the obituary page."

I certainly am not a gloomy
minded person,. but I have always
thought more or less abouf'death.

The attitude ora~iaT^enporttoTi~of-

the human race toward it seems to

me infantile and silly.

MUST be let alone—and he was on
the road to recovery; rapidly be-
coming himself again. Very well.

Almost ready to return home to his

wife and grown-up daughters.
Yesterday, he told me this morn-

!

acquaTnTancerIngThe met an acquaintance"; a"

traveling salesman, a "hale fellow
j
or night when the victim of dipso-

seeds of the millenium, when they «

•

fondly expect a "DRY" world will

emerge from its moonshine colls.

It Is all well enough to talk about,

but its practical working is anoth-
er thing, or it Is so here.

There is not a minute of the day

well met." This felow was equipped

with a real arsenal—a quart of

bootleg liquor, that he kept to treat

mania can't go out and help him-
self, to liquor, 15 he has the price

—

not bonded liquor, but bootleg!

his customers. My man "broke ov-i Why dont I stop Itf My dear sir,

er," and today is entirely off the
mineral water wagon. Not drunk,

1

not at all maudlin, but just a little

extra steam on. Of course he is

sorry and repentant, but he must
not go home for another week toj

I'm not a federal officer; if I were,

that traveling salesman Is probab-
ly 200 miles out of town this morn-
ing, charging some other man's
battery. No folks, we shall have to

devise some other way.

Weekly Rates
„rtF

DILLSBORO
|| Afford Further Reductions

KENTUCKY CROP REPORT
i

and a 10-year average 1919-28 of
AS OF MAY 1, 1932 87> Hay stocks left n Kentucky

Kentucky's prospective wheat and farms May 1 this year were re-

rye crops this season promise to be
| ported by farmers as 337,000 tons

Ufe.

Moses prayed: "So teach us to

number our days that we may ap-

ply-our-nearts unto wisdom,^ Somewhat smaller than in 1931, ac- 1 compared to only 6H,W0 tons May 1

last year and an average of 232,-

000 tons May 1 1924-28.

certainly
-

it is an Inevitable one
Why dodge and pretend and ac
like children? Said Caesar:

I assume that to mean that, when
we get along toward middle life

and note by the papers that men
of our age, or a few years older, are

dropping off, we ought to stop and
take stock.

have maybe ten, fifteen, or, at the

most, thirty years. Therefore, I

Tt fin't n p^fmn cyhjPPt hnt.1 ought to quit thinking—How much
money can I pile up? ana1 Begin

thinking—How can I be sure to do
all the things I want to do, see all

that"Of all the wonders
have heard,

It seems to me most strange that
men should fear;

Seeing that death, a necessary

end.

I yet the places I want to see, and leave

behind me a reputation for having

been a reasonably good and gen-

erous individual?

It would help if the papers would
print at the top of the obituary

page every day this quotation from
Rousseau

:

"The dead take to the grave,

in their clutched fingers, only

that which they have given

away.*'

Will come when it will come."
All of which leads me to remark

that there is a certain advantage!
in discovering the obituary pagej
comparatively early in life. The»
tragedy is that some men never <

discover it. .

I have seen a dodering old mil- *

lionaire, with one foot in the grave,
j

fighting with a taxi-man over a|
nickel, or trying to beat down the counties will be exhibited at the
price of a neck-tie.

j Blue Grass 4-H Club fat lamb
I once sought a contribution to show and sale to be held in Lex-

charity from a millionaire who was, ington May 31. Nine hundred
well over sixty - and notoriously ! Southdowns and 300 Hampshlres
tight. He told all the reasons why! have been raised by boys and girls

he couldn't give up a cent, and as
J

enrolled In 4-H Clubs.

H CLUB MEMBERS
SHOW 1,200 LAMBS

Twelve hundred lambs from 18

he warmed up to the subject he
began to act as if my call were an
insult.

Finally I said: "Why are you so
mean? Why do you deny yourself
pleasures and squeeze every nickel?
It isn't your money; it's your chil-

dren's money, or will be in a few
years. Why let them have all the
pleasure? Why not have the fun of
giving tame of it away?"
This rude remark shocked him.

I think it started a line of thought
that made quite a change In bis

A total of $360 in cash prizes will

be divided among the club mem-
bers, an dtheir lambs sold at auc-
tion. Lambs have been entered
from the following counties: Mad-
ison, Garrard, Fleming, Nicholas,
Grant, Scott, Carroll, Clark, Mont-
gomery, Owen. Gallatin, Bath, Fay-
ette, Franklin, Trimble, Bourbon,
Hopkins and Jessamine.

Spencer county farmers-are tell-

ing iiurpluf, milk to the cheese fac-
tory at Lawrenceburj,

cording to the May report for Ken
tucky issued by the Louisville office

qf the U. S. Division of Crop and
Livestock Estimates. Conditions of

the Kentucky wheat crop May 1 In-

dicates a probable production of

about" 3,053,000 "bushels this season,
compared to 4,840,000 busTharvest-
ed last year and a 5-year average
harvest of 2.635.000 bus. 1924- 1928

C. E. Burkhead, <

Jr. Agricultural Statistician

H. F. Bryant,
Agricultural Stat

Early Lamb Situation, May 1, 1932

Weather during April was about

normal in the early lambing areas

Inclusive. Kentucky's probable rye 'in the native sheep states and the

production this season is estimated
at 276,000 bus., compared to 360,-

000 bus. last year and a 5=year av-
erage Of 200,000 bus. 1924-1928.

Wheat and rye in Kentucky came
through the mild winter in

condition as a whole, but
fields were damaged by thq. severe
March freezes. Abandonment of

wheat acreage has not bee! se-

vere up to May 1, or 6% of the
sown acreage. An unusually large
number of farmers report they
intend to pasture or hog down
their wheat. Condition of wheat

Effective immediately, weekly rates affording real sav-

ings, prevail at Dillsboro. Now you can have a room,

three wonderful meals a day, and all the Dillsboro fa-

acuities available,^ for as little as $25 ter$35 a week!

Think of it—never before have such rates been possible!

Decide now to send in your reservation„ior_a weekjml_
two at this famous health resort. You'll feel like a new
person after taking the Dillsboro mineral baths; and
drinking the beautiful White Crane mineral and lax-

ative waters. Drive down Sunday for the dollar chicken

dinner, and yon can make your arrangements in per-

son.

T DttLSBORO^EAT^ffRESORT, DnXSBOROTlNDr-

iDILLSBOROl
1 "The Nation'sHealth Resort

99

%
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developing of the early lambs was
average or better for the month.
While there was abundant moisture

in the, North Pacific states and Ida-

ho, April weather was cold and the
j

good 'spring, season is from two to three
j J

some weeks late. With range feed late ,

j

and other feed short lambs did not
j
«

make normal growth during April.
\

In California lack of rain until the h
end of April caused feed to dry ;

j

rapidly with resulting heavy ship-i

ments of lambs after the middle of
j

the rflonth. Feed conditions in'

Texas in April were unfavorable for

The Endorsement Of Satisfied
Customers will figure prominently In the Service we render,

Armco, Copper, Bronze and Wood. Caskets embrace every Indi-

vidual taste, and every pocketbook, whatever you require, Cham-

bers prices will make your 1932 dollars go farther.

LADY ATTENDANT FREE AMBULANCE SERVICE

Chambers & Grubbs
Funeral Directors

WALiON, KENTUCKY

tf

Tel. 36

in Kentucky May 1 was reported
j
growth of early lambs or fattening

by farmers 87 per cent of normal,
j
of mutton sheep.

compared to 93 per cent May 1 last ' Moisture conditions in ail early
year and 83 per cent t!he previous ; lambing sectiefns, except CaUfor-
10-year average for May 1. Rye ; nia, about May 1 were quite favor-
conditions May 1 was 88 per cent able for abundant supplies of pas-
of normal, compared to 89 per'ture and range feed during the
cent May 1 last year and 79 per next two months and early lambs

fjs

!—^wmmmmmm— i i i^———

*
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1
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cent the previous May 1 10-year av-
erage.

Condition of paJturT~tn~Ken-
tucky,May 1 was reported by far-
mers as somewhat backward in
some areas but Improving rapidly,

averaging 79 per cent of normal

in the native sheep states will prob

ably be marketed somewhat ear-

lier than usual. Good feed In oth-

er areas can bring the early lambs
to about normal condition by the
middle of June.
Kentucky—During April, pas

compared to 82 per cent of normal ; tures improved materially and the
May 1 last year and the May 1 5-; condition of ewes and lambs was
year average 1924-28 of 83. Some
hay meadows were reported some-
what Irregular due to effects of the
severe March freezes and the back-
ward spring weather, averagng 81

per cent of normal May 1 this year
compared to 88 per cent a year ago

good with mortality light. An extra

early movement Of excellent qual-

ity lambs is expected with market-
ings Is some volume under way by
May 1 and the peak of the move-
ment Indicated as earlier than last

year.

NO^T ICE
I
The Boone County Wool Pool will

I

be offered for sale at Walton, Ky., :

Tuesday, June 7th, at 1 P. M. slow :

4
time. -

[

L. T. Clore, Secty

Burlington, Ky.
mi i i* im »»#»y
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Writer Says Unifrd Stain Hat
Mc&Ywo "NobU"Exputotutii

•WNk*

^3i

a* • tmi *f m» »**»

dividual hawta at tftMt teim**

Me m g*mi afiaaaMhtn but not in

aervnUy any «rttn» etatos* U*«

union of the •t*W« Tbrr* ar*

tlteeo wh« maintain th«« MoWa '•*-

fwimtnt l*e t u on fta way to *n~
lm«tr triumphant ttndieatton,

Ttt#r» ara other* who »n*l*t t h» t

It hu elrrady Qmam^NMH Itealt

to be » most colossal fallure

One* upon * tune Benr estnta-
Uvs* In CunnrAM w*re nominMM
by convention*. Senator! selected

by State legislatures Both iyntemi

undoubtedly opened th« door to

bribery, corruption, undue Influ-

ence and at timet manifest politi-

cal rottenness. So we—at least a
majority of us—decided to try No-
ble Experiment No. a—the direct

primary. Supporter* of. the move-
ment held that its adoption would
in purifying national politics.

In spite of the somewhat signifi-

cant results in recent State primar-

ies, particularly thaiJn Ohio, let

The

wOr ftp ¥tf»-J|*N
^s^saa^l frla^n> .^^s\ ea^A

H» Ww ittalt- b» f^»

VftrmMt wars-ly

wont
fPH^r ™

?

it be admitted that there still ex-

ists some reasonable doubt about

the wisdom, efficacy and progress

to date of Noble Experiment No. 1.

But no impartial observer any lon-

ger doubts the complete and dismal

collapse of Noble Experiment No. 2.

Old and discarded systems -of se-

lecting our Senators and so-called

Representatives may have been

and undoubtedly were far from per-

fect, but In the main we were serv-

ed by statesmen in those days;

statesmen whose rehominatlon and
reelection did not depend upon the

clamor of organized minority blocs;

statesmen who dared to vote in

accordance with, their principles

and for the welfare of all instead

of trembingly submitting to the

dictates of what President Hoover
called "the locusrswarmnortobby-
ists who haunt the halls of Con-
gress seeking selfish privileges fo*

special groups and sections of the

country, misleading members as to

the real views of the people by
showers of propaganda." *

Noble Experiment No. 2 has cre-

ated a condition in which each

zzmember of Congress has to faee the
fact that back home there are aToT
of voters ready to revenge them-
selves on him if he supports any
particular proposition to which
they object. In his State or in his

district there are always active—
sometimes powerful—aspirants for

his job. Give any one of them an
opportunity to lapltali^e discon-

^ tent and the ambitious Incumbent

W !

has a hazardous fight on his hands.

It is not surprising that the prl-
* ' mary concern of all congressmen

is their own political lives. Under
—our-Noble Experiment No. 2 such

measures as tax increases, pay-roll

Slashes and veteran legislation are

looked upon as placing political

lives In jeopardy.
r 'strange to say, partisanship doea

not enter into the question. The
public condemns both parties and
Congress as a whole. In fact, the

injection of politics into the prob-

lcms with which Congress is con-

Mtaifftttuv mm
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the cham and pretense pat
at the ether and of the Capital

tiv ttvpayara aw that Cantreu has
tum«d oeer » new leaf and sUrted
to cut rapanaa* in earnest and
then thet will be mor# reeonclled

at th* saoat efficient

of detiU of aiOah are aaeefully aaf*
atorat 4 yminf man walfcad into

I" in* Dapartnwrt the other day and
ffllHfiwffa* so th* guard that hi did

h» aakl «m that ha
had ham In tha army at. on« Um#

to the higher taxes aeaential to the . and he thought perhaps tt» mmtt
bslaneUie of the budset
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: WASHINGTON SNAP
j

SHOTS
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WASHINGTON SNAPSHOTS _

Taken by The Halm News Service

~With~a 2;000-word sttack^»r4he
futility and harmless and harmful-
ness of the Democratic tariff bill,

President Hoover returned it to the
Capitol with his disapproval and
within an hour the House, divided

|

substantially on party. lines, sus-

tained his veto. A slender majority
j

of 178, as against 166, favored pas-
sage of the bill over the President's

|

veto, but a two-thirds majority was

'

required to override the White;
House action. Twelve Republicans,!
mostly from the farm belt, and one

j

Farmer-Laborite joined with the
Democrats, and two Democrats de-
serted their side to uphold the
President. „

» • *

In one of the most emphatic mes-
sages of his Administration^ Mr.
Hoover told the House that if Con-
gress wanted a wholesale tariff re-

vision it should undertake to make
that revision d i rectly ; that if it

was proposed to abandon the tra-

ditional American principle that
the fixing of American tariffs is an
exclusive prerogative of the Amer^
lean Government, Congress should
say so definitely and not by impli-
cation; that he was unwilling to
embark upon any negotiations for

reciprocal tariff concessions with
nt.hpr nutinns whirifr havp been t-be

might have aoraa records by wtissh
he could reestablish Ma Identity

His nngrr prints wart compared
With hone of enlisted and drafted
during tha World War, and after a
short time the man with the mis-
placed name was told that ha was
Ben Ipatp, of Norfok. Virginia. The
Department took the precution
to write his name down so that he
would notforget it again.

t;-i vt
'

Representative Woodrum of Vir-

ginia caused the House to laugh
loudly when he displayed photos-
tatic copies of pages from the Con-
gressional Record containing ex-

cerpts of almost identical speeches
credited to Representative LaGuar-
dia of New York and Representa-
tive Buchanan of Texas. The
speeches, printed in the "Extension

of Remarks" section, where unde-
livered oratory appears, were Ment-

ha e* sewwe rJ^rms ho**«e

hers m that when ttt want a good
ajiewh %e eoatd be
ret H the neat day, delivered by

other member of the Wmwsr
a* *

Comparative trivial! tee, ssjah aj
lljOOOjno 000 itsVlU and tl 000 000-
000 appropriation bills, were shov-
ed aside while the Howe spent two

tat S^ate^somuon to
two letter* in the official spelling

of Porto Rico. The Committee on
Insular Affairs had reported that
the present name of the island was
an "impure Idiomatic compound."
and after prolonged discussion the
House agreed that such things
should not be permitted. Accord-
ingly, th* resolution was passed
changing the name "Puerto Rico.**

Blanton. Democrat, of Texas, said
"Puerto Rico" was all right if that
was what the Inhabitants of the
Island wanted, bat he served no-

try

to

hi

totl»VhJ*ed Mates &•>
oarmen t ofp^*a* **s™r • »w ^^w

Bnoouraged by County Agent H»
M Baath. and assisted by tari

Jmmt. ft

th* Cottage of Agriculture, flee far-

ted to blast a ditch

Witt dynamite A manufacturer of
an engineer to do

the srtual blasting.

are
each, naing met
and fertlllrtng

John 8. Oardne.*.
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Thorough Attention To Every Detail

ii THE TALIAFERRO FUNERAL, HOME ::

Phone Erlanger 87 Erlanorer

tlce the House had better not
to change the name of Texas.

•„*.'•

As one Washington political 1

narrates, America's financial woesi
are responsible for an entirely new «

>

crop of stories, all indicative of the **

-country's, determination not to »»<^..>»»<^^t.v^»»4.»»-w-»-i"i"?"?"H 'i ' i"{"i, <i t >•: i!l'W"l'Hl *i M«»*»
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fronted has operated to the politi-

-csl disadvantage of both parties by
starting an avalanche of public

nation upon the legislative

branch of our government for ita

delays in tax and economy legisla-

tion. Unprejudiced observers here

maintain that not a single political

speech or political maneuver made
since Congress convened has bene-
fitted the partisan who made it.

Mutual recriminations and grossly

exaggerated claims of credit for

the modicum of really constructive

effort already exercised are treat-

ad with contempt by the public.

There is so much blame that both
parties get their full measure of it,

and so little credit that neither re-

ceives much.
However, it may be that there is

a little balm in Gllead, for non-
partisan consideration of the Gov-
ernment's emergency economy pro-

gram by a bi-partisan subcommit-
tee of the Senate Committee on Ap-
propriations ha° been advanced by
Republican and "Democratic lead-

ers as a sensible way of dealing

with this vexatious problem. It is

considered a teasonable plan,

worthy of being carried into effect.

But unless the prrgram adopted by

such a bi-partisan committee in a
non-partisan way is backed up by
both Republicans -and Democrats
in the Senate it will be futile. It

may be remembered that the House
Ways and Means Committee, act-

ing in a non-partisan manner,
brought In a revenue bill calculat-

ed to balance the budget and that

no sooner had the bill been pre-

sented to the House than members
dodged this non-partisan measure;

fruitful breeding ground of trade
wars and more serious controver-
sies, and that "there never has
been a time in the hls^bry of the
United States when tariff protec-
tion was more essential to the wel-
fare of the American people than
at present."

* * *

The wet victory in the Ohio pri-

mary was regarded here as fore-

shadowing, more than any other
pre-conventlon development, the
adoption of> a prohibition referen-
dum planffln the Republican Na-
tional Convention. Not only was
David S. Ingalls, Assistant Secre-
tary of the Navy, a wet member of
the Hoover sub-Cabinet, nominat-
ed for Governor in a filear-cut test

on the prohibition issue, and with
the backing of Postmaster General
Walter P. Brown, the President's
campaign manager, but the resub-
missionists in tne President's otti-

cial family have been banking on
such an outcome to clinch their

argument for his acceptance of a
referendum plante

—^— ——
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The Next Best

Thing to Eating
>

w
REAL Grapes

Ever visit a vineyard early in the morn-

ing, when the dew still lingered on the

-great clusters of purple grapes?—Ever—

&
%

i y X

£

A Democratic program for legis-

lation on unemployment relief be-
fore the end of this session was put
forward in the Senate by Senator
Joseph T. ' Robinson, Democratic
leader, and immediately encoun-
tered expressions of strong Repub-
lican opposition. The program
would advance $300,000,000 of Fed-
eral funds, raised by bonds, to the
states and municipalities, and
would authorize a huge construc-
tion program financed by an issue

of $2,000,000,000 in government
bonds, to go to states and cities. In
part the program would be based
on a bill by Senator Robt. F. Wag-
ner, Democrat, of New York, for
cooperation between the Federal
government and the states in re-.

lieving unemployment.
* • *

Fast o nthe heels of the declara-
tion of Senator Robinson, that
Congress, before adjoining, should
authorize a $2,000,000,000 bond is-

sue for public works, ten Demo-
cratic Senators pledged themselves
to fight for the legalization of 2.75

per cent beer as a revenue source

to pay the interest and. amortiza-
tion charges on such a bond Issue.

The ten Democratc jointly signed a
statement pledging "every re-

source to have adopted" the Tyd-
ings amendment to the revenue bill

to legalize 2.75 per cent beer sub-

ject to a tax of 24 cents a gallon.

This tax would raise $500,000,000

,/l

squeeze them between your lips and ex-

perience the genuine thrill of that first

delicious wine-like flavor? Nowhere else

have you seemed to quite match that tang

—-until the New NuGrape came.

This nnusnal new <Wnk, by a process exclusively

Its own, has succeeded in imprisoning the elusive

tang of the dew-wet grape, just as it is plucked

from the vineyard in season—clear, tingling with

life, and perfumed. Yes-— you can catch the

bouquet of it the, moment the bottle is opened.

For that vivid moment, yon are "In a Grape
Arbor."

Try this delicious carbonated beverage today. It's

now on sale everywhere for So*

p/<

r Mavis-Nu Icy Bottling Co.

r »*r
, j*n X Phone West 9118

V.
Cincinnati, Ohio

/
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,a YOU CAN! K '

^njoya

REAL
GRAPE
DRINK J
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forgot their leaders and scrambled annually, the group estimated.

'-^^^ **•**§»

*a> MADE WITH WELCH? GRAPE JUICE
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CLASSIFIED ADS.

» Iff

rem iul» ~r* ^«y all

wii J. 1MDI tor a loodtom »
A tood road Oa»» or writ* Dan
lb, 711 Br** nttiwar. Br*

Ky.
ommyltpd .__. ,

FOR RKNT W acre* of Rood pU<
lore land for cattle only —locat-

ed In the Pleasant Valley nel«h-

borhood .0. t . Blankenbeker,

Florence, Ky
omaylB Itpd -

fX>R SALE—Heed and Eating pot a-

tocs at BulUttsville. Late Rose.

Phone 1B2-X. W. M. Balaly.

ItC

FOR SALE—Four young Angus

bulls. Charles Stevens, Burling-

ton, Ky., R. D.l- UC

WAN TEb

INDIANAPOUS, IND.-Leili
May**, who**- bu*in*«> is driving

rac« cam but wha*» hobby l« doga.

trill attempt to repeat hi* victory of

IfSI ta the International 600-mll*

rice at the Indianapollft Motor
Speedway May 80.

Mrvrr. who wm injured In a racing

I accident »» California last fall will

be here at the wheel of a ixteen

S cylinder Sampson Special. When
1-hia-trwn-car 4>ro)te up last year he

jumped into a Jadson Special, taking

it in twenty-first place and finishing

it in fourth place. He was second

in 1929 and fourth In 1930. He is a
' persistent pilot i*nd is always a dang-

iwu threat. :
—

—

;
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MM Aru program

Yo*r*, TtoBni*
It* atwi lrma W
I 1 1 U 1 M » m
Tlit Bniwralty

conduft#d try froHmnn R IU
km and T, ©; StUt'iwod.

TaiaSsy. May tt

IMStolMpm
1) -Working th# fardan," by

John 8 Oardnet flrld

HoHJcultuw
,(b) -Analysing the 1M2

business, ' by ft. E. Proctor, field

agent in Farm Management.

100 to" 1.1% p.m.

In* Blur and White Orrhestra.

Wednesday, June 1

12 45 to 10© P. m.

(a) "Market grades of lamb," by

R. C. Miller, field agent In Animal
Husbandry.

(b) "Turkeys and Chickens dont

W.*arawrytt*«ltoMraannw
bwr of rtstter* wmma tor th# a*

lilting -

It teemed aa thowrh lh* «aa§**"

g*Uon heartlVy enjoyed tb# spec-

ImI of a eooaJ solo by Mrs, Mary

Layton, •eeompanled by Aralon

Hood with the ftottn and Vivian

In, Hood at the piano

TeU Mother TU Ito There" was

krm'sung by a trio of firta, then "My
Mother'! Prayers" was sung by Ev-

elyn and Laura MlUeon.

•The Old Arm Chair" a poem

read by Bro. Joe Mlllson could not

fail to bring fond memories to us.

Everyone who listened to Bro. Joe

Millson's sermon found it so enjoy-

able that a short outline of It

might prove Interesting to the read-

ers. The text used was John 3:18t

As everyone knoWs this proves

fit*

the glfcttostttof stoat of

Rftth •itotol wttl t* «*uf*red by

Tba •opbomnre fftrla anlarialn

ed the Senior. Jantor and rrrah

men €L E. with a farewell party to

weot awl guaat of Mr and
Chostor Dam of fdleartld

fvatt tt Mlaa

ttotUan DaAwtob.

BBsamaaaai

WANTED—Salesman with car to

supply Consumers with250 house-

hold necessities in Kenton Coun-

ty. Only reliable men and hust-

lers can qualify. Thousands now
earning $35 to $75 weekly. If sat-

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Walton, Of

Erlanger, were Saturday night cal-

lers on Mr. and Mrs. H. W. White.

mix," by Dr, J. Holmes Martin, pro- God's great love for us.

fessor of Poultry Husbandry. |
Man has the power in his heart

LOO to 1.15 p. m. to love To? sin whatever we love

. n j. i --.-.*..**« mo?t iym our hearts
Kentucky Cardinals

sta

louartetteJi
1

lMli)m . Mrs. Morgan, of Park Hills, Cov-

isfied with such earnings reply ington, was shopping in Burlington

immediately stating age, occupa

tion references. Rawleigh Co.

Dept., KY-OD-BG. Manly Ryle,

Burlington^ Ky.
mayll-18-25 ._

LOOK—Calves hauled every Wed-
nesday for 65c per head. Other

stock hauled as cheap according-

morning.

BULLITTSVILLE

The community was grieved to

hear of the death of Chas. Frazier,

of Independence. The Frazier"s

n«/f??cre-tf-God-dwells within
and Ed. Harrison, pianist. I

henrts pC;lce> Joy and nappi.

1.15 to 1.30 p. m. Iness wm be ours.

"Great Kentucky Writers, No. 1— There is only one love on earth

Theodore OTIara, by John Wilson to compare with God's and that is

Townsend, Kentuckfctn Historian. ' a "Mother's."

THERE NOTICE Bf

MILK PRODUCERS
Milk Cooling Demonstration

\ Sat. AfternoonMay 21, 1932
I. Of Evening Milking About 5:00 P, M.

g ON HUBERT CONNER'S IAMz
HEBRON, KENTUCKY

flF*

Thursday, June 2

12.45 to 1.00 p. m.

"Timely chats

growers," by Dr
with the

C. O. Eddy
fruit

and

God through His great abiding

love for us gives us everything but

He never will do for jis that which

we arc capable of doing for our-

W, D. Armstrong, College of Agri- fse|j5
s -

• . ,, .ovmnnThese main points of the-sermon

ly. Special prices on loads. All back ; were one time residents of this

*
loads hauled for 12V2c per hun-

j
comrrfunity.

dred in TXraen pi^raxtcr^^m^TiJrrulaTence Chipley-^pent Sun- *«":

jroundings. JRobert

Call Florence 299.

omayl9 2tpd

WANTED-i-To buy good male hogs.

R. B. Huev. Burlington, Ky^JR.D^
,_1, .,:,:-„ :l. JltC

LO^TSunday afternoon between

Pt. Pleasant church and Mrs. An-

na E. McGlasson's gate, a hand
bag containing money and other

valuable articles. Finder please

notify Mrs. Anna E. McGlasson,

Erlanger, Ky., R. D. 4. Box 9 and—receive reward . — ItC

McCormick. ! day with his sister of Cynthiana.

[ Mrs: Matson McArthur and fam-

ily and Miss Kathryn McArthur

were calling on Mrs . Ida JWafcls

Saturday evening.
Rev,~Bxawn wife and daughter

were Sunday guests of Parker Hol-

lis and family.

There were 105 present at S. S.

Sunday morning: Claud E. Cum-
mins, of Lexington, gave a talk on

1.00 to 1.30 p. m.

The Blue and White Orchestra

Friday, June 3

12.45 to 1.00 p. m.

"What farm folks are asking," by

were -wry well illustrated by dif-

,
ferent instances—thereby making
the whole a very effective and ap-

propriate sermon.
Tuesday night we were credibly

lead at "Praise Service" by Mrs.
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L. C. Brewer, College of Agricul- ,

Layton.

1.00 to 1.15 p. m.

The Phi Beta Musicale.

1.15 to 1.30 p. in.

—^Days^fieiortrrKentucky," No. 4

—by Dr. Willard Rouse Jillson, con-

sulting geologist.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Moore and

family, of Lexington, were Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J^3^3

Greenup and sons.

Mr. A. A. Holiaday, of Colorado

Springs, visited his sister and
brother, Mrs. Burton Yates and

H. M. Holiaday, last week.

Edgar Clore of Rabbit Hash, was

the guest of his. sister Mrs. A. E.

Blythe, Saturday night and Sun-

day.

The Alumni Association of the

University of Kentucky will spon-

sor a radio program from the Uni-
mins of Lexington, gave a »»„u

,

exte n̂ studlos f station
Religious Education at the evening W _H_^_8 Monda^ . eveninE . May
services.

Rev. Brown wife and daughter

spent Saturday night with W. R.

Garrietrand wife.

Wife of Champion

Gives Him Advice

Dorothy Burns was visiting Miss

Kathryn McArthur Sunday after-

noon.
Mr. Chas. Gullion, Mr. and Mrs.

Wesley Fogle, Miss Ella Lolbert and
Thornton Watts were the Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. .Qulncy Ma-
honey at Sunman, Ind.

The church will give a social at

the Hebron school house Saturday

afternoon and night, starting at

ihrce o'clock fast time, and lasting

until 9 o'clock. We wilLserve Ice

cream, cake and homemade candy.

This is to apply on the carpet hind.

All those wishing to donate either

cake or candy please leave such

or names^with the committee,

The Sunday school base ball-

team bowed humbly to the Hughes
Chapel nine in a 4 to defeat. The
winner making 4 runs in the first

inning. From then on It was an air

tight game. Bulltttsville was able

to make four safe hits and hold

the winners to three hits, two be-

ing made in the first inning. He-

bron at Hebron next Saturday.

The Ever Ready Class

ent at their meeting Sunday
The Live Wire Class held a meet-

ing with .
11 present. The Blues

scored another gain on the Reds.

Next Sunday will end the contest.

Blues added 48 points while the

Reds put on 40.

W-H-A-S, MondajT ' evening, May
23 from 10.30 to 11.00 p. m. C. S. T.

The Blue and White Orchestra

and the Kentucky Cardinals quar-

tette, two features of the Unlver-

_We enjoyed Mr Hood's reading

and explanat^mnjrTIle'nSCITyTul'

li'

verses.

A Trio of young men favored us

with a special song.

Bro. Johnson and another young
man from Pike Street, Covington,

visited us Friday night for our

regular Bible Study.

Time.sped rapidly as we listened

to one after another of Bro. John-
son's explanations of certain pas-

sages of Scripture.

Don't forget our visitors May 22.

Complete Electric Refrigeration

Dairy Farm Outfit Will Be Used
All Information Furnished At Demonstration

By Dave Ki-aus 3340 Reading Rd.

Cincinnati, Ohio PHone Avon 44 1

5
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A Three Act Comedy
Given By The Senior Class Of

BURLINGTON HIGH SCHOOL

SATURDAY, MAY 21
At 7:45 O'clock P. M.
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slty's regular programs will offer

special musical numbers approp-

riate to the classes scheduled to

reunite on
v
the University .

campus
in June, and two two-minute talks

will be given, one by Dean F. Paul

Anderson of the College of Engin-

eering and one by Mrs. B. H. Col-

lins of the class of 1912.

Classes ending in two and seven

will hold reunions this year at the

University of Kentucky as will the

class of 1930 and this program will

be of special interest to- these clas-

ses as well as to all alumni. WHAS
operates on a frequency of 820 kil-

ocycles and the University Alumni
program will be heard in various

sections of the country according

to the following schedule:.

1.1.30 to 12.00 p. m. Eastern Stan-

dard Time.
10.30 to 11 p. m. Central Stan-

dard Time.
9.30 to 10.00 p. m. Mountain Stan-

dard Time.
3.80 to 9.00 p. m. Pacific Standard

Mrs. Wm. Crigier was on uie sick

list last week.
Dr. Rich moved from Covington

last-week to the Paddack property.

"X~C. Garnett, who was very ill

last week, is improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Momper and son

moved to Detroit, Michigan, last

Saturday.
Norman Herbstreit, one of the

graduates from the school here

was presented with a new Ply-

mouth car from his father John
Herbsreit.

Fians are being made for^a ehlek-

BASE BALL
*- ->

:

*

Northern Kentucky

A. A. League

3~
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CAST OF CHARACTERS
Marion Day ' K'pwnl™
Rosaman Reed . . . . . . tt: :

• 77rrrVrH"dAJS!?»
Ann Annesley ~t-™. • ?*n* J?

ar5^."
Barry Reid Harold Kelly Clare

Harriet Annesley ........ • ••
R
""LEi™

Tess ..Iva May Burenam
Mike Ryan ."

.' .' .'

.'J
.'.'.'.' .W James Edward Stephens

Rev. Archibald Perry, •
Howell Uenaley

Brian Pierpont ,»B
!SL,

L
- SfSSi

Dallas Thome ,, JJ1' Stephens

c^edrwtek
• ::::::::::::::;:::tt

Gloria Sherwood Jerome Allena Berkshire

ACT I—The Living Room and Porch of Tea Toper Tavern—

a

summer afternoon.

ACT It—Same setting afternoon of the following day.

ACT HI—Saine~as Act rf. Evening of the same dayr-

SPlClAX"ENTERTAINMENr BETWEEN ACTS
ADMISSION 25c and 15<
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. le Alumni Reunion program at

the University of Kentucky opens

Saturday mornin, June 4, with reg-

istration, followed by a tour of the

campus and group luncheons and
a banquet in the evening. Su/iday

afternoon the baccalaureate pro-

gram will be held In Memorial Hall

at_

uiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifiii<iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiijiimiinmniiiiiiiiintiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiini!«

| Serving Our Customers 1
This bank tries at all tlmec to

render helpful service to its custo-

mers;—,

-—— "—

INDIANAPOLIS, IND—C. anpion

Louis Schneider, who will defend his

title In the 500-mile race at the In-

dianapolis Motor. Speedway, May 30.

mta a word of advice from M".
getaeider when he-gives young Billy

Sehneider, their son, his first lesson.

And the advice is "doriN, fc« faster

than 10 miles an hour^- wiln that

youngster in the car." *

Of greater ^interest to Kentuck-

lans perhaps than any other radio

feature ever emanating from the

University of Kentucky, Is a series

j of six talks on "Great Kentucky

Writers" which will .ctart June 1

and will be delivered by John Wil-

son Townsend, well known Ken-

tucky historian. Each talk will deal

w'th a different writer and will

treat clirondlogically, /Theodore

O'Hara, Robert Burns Wilson, Mad-
ison Caweln, John Fox, Jr., James

Lane Allen and ItariJiJLCobJi,

Monday, May 30

andnMonday morning, June 6, com
mencement exercises will be held-,~

followed, by a luncheon given in

honor of the senior class and alum-
ni.

Harvest Home
Park

SUNDAY, MAY 22
3:00 p. m. Eastern Time

HOLY SUNLIGHT MISSION

May the Holy Sunlight Mission of

Constance, Ky., take this opportun-

ity of Inviting everyone to the ev-

ening services on May 22, 1932, at

7:45. Our reason for this most cor-

dial invitation is that the "Trio of

Oirls'l and several others—from
God's Bible School will be our

Harvest Home
Vs

West Side Hotel

Batteries

Braun, Brady and Stephens

Caldwell and Conners

»i 1 1 1

1

a 1 1 1 1 1

1

1 1

1

»»

1

1 1

I

I l

»

When you have surplus funds we
^appreciate having you deposit same
with us. This, In turn, enables us

to make a loan, with proper secur-

ity, to some of your friends or

neighbors.-^

This loan may help some one to

purchase your live stock, corn, or

other farm products which you

have for sale.

r
Idle funds help no one, NOT

EVEN THE OWNER.

We are always pleased to discuss

Banking matters with you. —

—

1

2

%V4

Can We Be Of Service To You 1

PEOPLES DEPOSIT BANK |

BURLINGTON, :: :: KENTUCKY |
UllllllllllllllllHlllllllllllllimilllHI'llMllllllllllHMIIHIIlHIIIilllMlllllllimMUIIIIIInB,
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k*

dear 0. Hor* vtatted lilt

iin, Masai BtfiM Mi fealty •»*-

propem <i«*n on lM»nR Utafc 0L
of twnmnn, pictm wary^t tut »Mfc iwt WW* Mi P*r- Mra!*! Mm -

mu Urtrti Wiamnn and wife , «m returned home aft*r a w*»R'«

A mnnJ*r from ta»r* etien«« ttoll ^ th#ir nuclei ttaha* Iwkr.
th# rhiefc*n www at H<n*ruJ >** Mi« M*r|«1# Holla wd Mr and

mm** tlinliit . _. ;.
Mr, my fttMMW mimi iij|

MM Battle A|4er. «f Will « ll» *« and Mrs KM* Brow and B«W|
enjoying a tlait with Nff ton «df*r aundny afternoon ^
Artar Mtf win. Mr, wad Mm, ww. wm*?-MA **
The U#m Akl Btetoky ol tbiMM I*. e*Ue« on Ux and Mi

riorMMW OfcrteUan «mreh will fm Clifford Jones Sunday afternoon

• tiltwiW l f fBMHM on Jun# 4th
, Mr. and Mm. John Sulttran bad

Everybody weleotne. Alao a quilt an coTnpany Sunday Mr. and Mra.

«*"** _ I Dolpha Sebree and family, Mr. and
| "]^SSZ!^Z\^7!mwS!i

Mn. Helen Crouch mot* «l|ito Shrlby Acra and aw, Mlaa Ma t*andparents Mr. Chae Btepn

the pest week to spend the wan-' Rosa and Mr. and Mrs. Marah of ena and *"e ^^
mer with her mother Mra. Otta m b^, J^2?^?r!S^ JSWSS
Richards, of Qunpowder.

j Mr. and Mra. Will Bebree spent ,
rtsited Ivan Ryle and famuy wm

The many frlenda regret to hear 8unday wlth their daughter Mr. day.

of James OHearn being aertously and Mrs. Leland Snyder and son, of i
n * < iorr and wifr ? * ' ;. _

Ul at his home In Cincinnati. « near Petersburg,

Miss Maggie McAlster, of Cm- ^—
clnnaU, is cn]oylnR a visit with] PETERSBURG
Mrs. Carl Anderson, of the Dixie I — -—

- ,-..,,, q»«
«,.;_„ «

,

' S L* —-a *««,« Mlrrick and family In Indiana, Sat
mguway. „__c^__1 Norris Berkshire returned home

waneiu Ryle bad forW <**•*

thla week-end little Betty I* Pal

m^ Stephen* apent last wee* with

&r*'o»<rati

day with Mra. Lucy Ryle and Mary

Baxter. L
Joe Hodges and family and Robt.

Smith and family visited Mr. Louis

INDIANAPOLIS, IKO^-Iaak
Oaodln©, South Aaierieim raemf
champion, who maid ©« hta arrival at

thf tn<1i»n«i>nhi M«t*r flp*«1w«y

whar« h« will eompata ta «ht W0-
m(lt rac« May 80, that h* eama "t*

;

Unm" and not to win, haa galnad
j!

ionw tutoring h« did not antlelpata, - x

Th« boya in Gaaolln* Allay showed
Ju»n how to play haaeball and now
he la second baseman on the drlrers

tesm which moeta the mechanic* In

a five inning contest on the soft tall

diamond every noontime* Gaadlno

beta left handed.

the

death of my
Detph, eJao for
off«*rlngm We Wish

and Mrs- Perry Ute enter-
, F^^"~frtm a 10.day outlng ln ^e

tained all Ihelr chfldren -Suinlny^f^w «um-«^ ^Mr.

L. T. Uti and famUy, Lonnie Tan- «"«»««^ £
ner and ^mlly ofJlorence andl ^na Mr
daughter Mrs. Lottie and son. of^ J£s J w Kelm and^ ^d
Washington, D. C. < j^ D ^s 0alnes were the Sunday
Geo. poyle and family entertain-

j

&nd ^^ w T ^j,.
ed company Sunday.

|

*.
Perry Allen and wife were guests s"

The fcjtn& here Q, Qt^art
Sunday of her parents, Ben Floyd

;3^^^ ^f E1 Pas0j Texas, wiU be
and wife of the Federal ™>a5T^™tgla^rEo^hl3^ is much improved
The Ladies Aid Society of Flor-s*

Jrpalth
ence Baptist church wUl serve a :l -

urday.
Prank Mlrrlck's mother-4a.stay-

ountalns of N. C.
j mg ^^ nlm g^a family.

Mr. and Mrs. Theo. Birkle and |ervices at the M . E. church Sun-

fried chicken supper with cake and

ice cream Saturday June 11th. Ev-

erybody welcome.
Chester Coyle and wife were the

guests Sunday of Wm. Marksberry

and wife.

Thomas Bonar and wife spent

Sundya with Geo. Scott and fam-

Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Gibbs'will oc-

cupy the Joe Welndel property

June 1st. Rev. and Mrs. Carroll will

occupy the Kelm property on front

street June 1st, We we glad to wel-

come these fine folks to pur village.

C. Scott Chambers, of Walton,

was calling here Sunday p. m.

Millard Nixon underwent an op-

day. Sunday school at the Baptist

church. M . „ .

Preston West and family called

on Robt. Hodges and family Sun-

day, and Chas. Black and family.

BIG BONE.

HyT~— ~ i~ZZ~^^r~a:aA eration last Wednesday" niiiht. He
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Sexton ana

,mnfM,,B. in Rt Elizabeth hos-
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Gower and son

of Erlanger, called on Cliff Norman
and wife Saturday.

Harry Roberts of Crittenden, vis-

ited his sister Mrs. Cliff Norman,

several days last week.

The boys of Gunpowder are get

is improving in St. Elizabeth hos-

pital Covington.
Mrs. L. E. Kelm and Mrs. Frank

Antras spent Saturday ln Cincin-

nati and Covington.

Miss Nell Stephens accompanied

by Mrs. B. E. Stephens and children

"""SCHOOL NOTES.
HAMILTON HIGH SCHOOL
By request fhe Senior Class of

Hamilton High School will ' give

their play titled "The Little Clod-

hopper" again Friday night May
20th, 1932..

All the Tolks enjoyecVthe Senior- ^eleware, lad „ Friday

Dlay given last Friday night, May Miss Alva Black visited her sis

l3tn ter Mrs. Bud Moore, Friday

Misses Laverne Wilson and Mar- l

Ri,y Sparks wife and children

gle Berkshire were visitors here were guest* nt Arma Dudgeon Sun

Several here attended the fun-

eral of Mrs. John Allen at the

Chapel Friday evening. The com-

munity extends sympathy to tiie

family.

Mrs. Add Burrows made a busi-

ness trip to the city Friday.

Miss Emma Glore and Miss Bell

Finnell of Morningview, were the

guests of J. G. Finnell and wife

Friday afternoon."

Ma\ Will Yelton, our up-to-date

merchant, made a business trip to

IH IM1

COAL
i Of the highest quality, that burns down to

\

.a dear ash with no clinkers. *

More heat units to a ton.

Buy Now Whfle Prices Are Lower

GIVE US A TRIAL ORDER
; ; we will make prompt delivery.

The boys of Quripowaer are B^"| w
'

ere popping in Aurora one day
ting their baseball ground in shape

!

gw
JJJJfc

and expect to have some good <

Davidson has returned
games. this summer. Come out and| • ^ to ^ nta
see them play and help do the,

pleasurevmef Ky.
cheering. Games called at 2.30_ev-

ch&^ m returned home
ery Sunday. For games call Bert

Stephens Florence. Ky.

Tnm_Stephens_left field.

1
Tom Judd, PitcHerT

Ray Stephens, 2b.

Earl Waters, C.

John Marshall, lb.

Ellis Judd, 3b.

Otis Tanner, SS.

Lester Cracraft, S. S.

Nolan Judd, C. F.

Subs—Jack Holt, Albert Rouse,

Harry Barlow and Dave Aylor.

Mrs. Owen Bradford entertained

the Ladles Aid and W. M. S. of the

Florence Baptist church Thursday

May- 122th. Thr meeting was pre-

.

tpridftv.

The boys are practicing base ball

and are open for games.

p. T. A. and the Farmers Alliance

met last Thursday night.

The Seniors are busy .cataloging g0od

day.
Mr. and Mra. J. L. Jones, of Flor-

ence, attended the M. E. church at

Big Bone, Sunday.
The health of the community is

Gaines L.
Successor to Richwood Coal Yard

Phone Waltonrgfe^Richwood, Ky.
j

hi 1 in 1nun 1 in 1 hi*""' ' lii ii i i

Monday from Broofcville, Indiana,

where she was called on account

utihe ilmessj)f her son-in-law.

Mr. and Mrs.lvTIson "White-

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Klopp.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Kirkpatrick

1 have moved to the farm known as

the Scott place on the Petersburg

pike.

Mr. arid Mrs. Halbert Rue spent

Sunday at T. E. Randall's.

Mrs. Belle Jones entertained rel-

atives Sunday.
Mrs. Wm. Stephens attended the

funeral of her aunt Mrs. Lulu Cur-

the Library books.

The 4-H Club will meet Thursday

the 19th.

The Citizenship Class put on a

very interesting trial last Friday.

Honor Club will meet Friday-

English Class H are planning for

a debate.

Don't forget the Senior play to be

given at the Auditorium again Fri-

_nighV-May 20th. "The Little

Clodhopper." Everybody invited.

Baccalaureate sermon will be

held here in the Auditorium Sun-

day night May 29th.

Class night will be May 31st.

Commencement exercises will be

held here Thursday night. June

2nd.
Don't forget the play Friday nite

May 20th.
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ISHERE
ILComein and take a ride. No obliga- |

t

i
i

Mr. and Mrs. Granville Alford, of

May 122th. Thr meeting w>* &•*
\t^Ftoriktinli

'

vTst ttwBwa^ 1
totttf»iy,»** spending a few days

sri^^^e^S^^^^^^^P^ relatlves to "^ county

who read Hebrews 1st chapter, 101-
d afternoon

ta-ed by prajer M£ £.
j«*h]*%**£T^Sonald Mathew,

ZSSl^STS^Zw** th« ™*™* h- wlth reta-

discussed the Topic: Christ in the uve/-
t»»rkshire en-

Orient. Two lovely hymns were JSi^Jf3i„^aS5aVl£Ss
sung. Mrs. Bradford and Mrs. Net- SSJ^jg A^l Sjffi Edna
tie Sorbin serv- Junch at the noon

|Z^f^T^J^t^l
MM, Nan Gaines,

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Witham spent

Sunday ln Lawronoeburg with rel-

Mrs. EUza Hamilton made a bus-

iness trip to Covington and Cincin-

nati, the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. H. Baker of

Ft. Thomas, were at their farm
the past week-end.
Mr. Robert Baker and wife en-

tertained Bro. Simmerman Sun-

day.
Mr. Karl Draeger, of Cincinnati,

was the pleasant guest oT^Mrrand
Mrs. j7g. Finnell Sunday?
John Wood and family, of near

Richwood, visited Forest Black and
wife, Sunday.
Ross Atha and wife entertained'!

Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Claud Beach,
j J

of Napoleon, Mr. and Mrs. Lessj* IJI-w^w*^**
Moore, Mr. and Mrs. Bud Moore; g FIOr©HV*3
and baby, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Black

j
" _„_„,m. ii

-
ii
-h-HXh*hxm«m«h«h«iixh»M«iwwmwmw»««*«

,,bi"
and daughter, Elva, and Mrs. Eliza «*H2 ****»x* "*

11

Hamilton.
Mr. and Mrs. Chandler, of Cov-

ington, visited the latter's father

Sunday^.

tion to buy.

Myers Motor Car Co., Inc.

^- Kentucky

Former Winner*
* Return To Race

PETERSBURG R. D.

hour with old Ky. hospitality.

g/> pabllclty Chairman.

Deepest sympathy is extended to

Mrs. LaUia Sanford in the death

of her only brother Charles M.

Delph, 62, farmer, who succumbed

atives.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Gardner
¥**»*» •« »»""-*'

r < ,!and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Camp, of

to an attack of pneumonia alter a
HodBenvlUe were WeeR-end guests

week's illness Friday afternoon at »~E Byr* McCord.
E. Randall left early Mon-

. Friday

his home near Union. He leaves one

sister. Funeral services were con-

ducted Sunday at 2:30 by Rev. De-

Moisey at Hopeful Lutheran church.

Burial m Hopeful cemetery.

John Surface spent Sunday ev-

ening with Mr. and Mrs. Eli Sur-

face.

"Looking for Mary Jane," play

given by St. Paul Dramatic Cub
Friday May 20th at St. Paul Au-

ditorium, Florence, Ky. Everybody

Dr. T -

day for Casey county, where he is

now located.

Mr. and Mrs. Justin Dolph spent

Sunday in Dillsboro, Ind.

Miss Geneva Barnes spent last

week with Mr. and Mrs. Edward

Black..

aOMMSECiEie

©idLiL t^

Mrs. Henry ClorZof Burlington,
Garnett

welcome.
Guy Aylor and family spent last

j
is visiting Mr. and Mra

Sunday evening with Joe Knaley . Clore. .

*

and family of Goodridge Drive. Misses Lala and Carrie Sine call-

Sad news reached here Sunday led on Miss Emily Cason Saturday

of the death of Mr. Wm. Houston,

of Covington. He is a brother of

Mr. Robert Houston, who resides

here in Florence.—The-many friends tegret^ he

of Mrs. Mary Clutterbuck-Tan

being very ill.

Mrs. Jennie Bauer's has be

the past week.
Ben Rouse and family,

ill

evening.

; and Mra. Cecil Cobb called, on
latives at Ludlow Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. eulllYan and
^baby were Sunday ffce'sts of her

i« parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Nicholsr

Mr. and Mrs, Garnett Clore and
Mrs. Ada Revise were at Walton
Saturday m. business.
Mr, ami Mrs. John SuUvan enter-

1ND1ANAPOLIS, IND. — Five
former winners of 600-mile races at

Indianapolis are expected to compete

against each other ln the Interna-

tional race May 30. _,„
,

Louis Schneider, 1931 victor, BiUy

Tanner and wife, Kenneth' Rouse I tained the following Sunday: Mr.! Arnold, winner m 1930, Loms Meyer,

and wife were guests Sunday of and Mra, Shelby Acra and json of (^pad man in 1 >28, alrraJy ^, men

Ernest Horton and family of the
Hopeful neighborhood.

Mr. and Mrs. James Glenn have
been entertaining a number of rel-

atives the past week.

WATERLOO

Burlington, Mr. and Mrs. Dolpha

Sebre^e and family, of 0nion,"snU]

Mr,, and Mrs. Lloyd Marah.

RABBIT HASH

Jesse Lee Bagby and Ma ^^^ lwwv „ „„. F-

lars. Sally Ryle, were shop £3* to glad to have.

\ The Ladies Aid met with Mra.

< Lou VaaJfesB tteftrsday. several vte-

annt ttoxa were preaent, which we were

cars at the track.—L. L. Coram, who started the car

the late Joe Boyer rode home in

front in 1924, and who is technically

hated as the victor, also is tuning ma
car for action and Ralph De Palraa

1915 winner and the only speed*

who7 competed in the first race
1
tt

1«U, who now is active, la reportea

to be ready for action in the race

tbia month, » •

Mrs. H, E. Arnold called on Mrs.

Charles White last Thursday after-

noon.
Mrs. Andy Cook attended the

Missionary Society meeting at Mrs.

Lou Grant's Friday.

Mrs. James Stephens was shop-;

in Aurora one day last week.
received two

car loads Of cattle from Texas on

Monday May 9th.

Misses Myrtle and Mary Bache-

lor called on Mrs. W. O. Rector and

daughter Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. James Stephens and

children, Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Klopp,

of Petersburg, and Mr. and Mrs.

Frank Herman and Mr. Steve Kar-

hoff, of Cincinnati, were the Sun-

day guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. J.

Klopp and Miss Gladys.

Mrs. Stanley Bonta went to see

her brother Millard Nixon Satur-

day, who is at St. Elisabeth hospital.

We all wish him a speedy recovery.

Miss Mary Rector spent Thurs-

day with her aunts Miss Mayme
Rector and Mra. B. O. Cox and

family. ^-

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Slayback en-

tertained frienda from Ohio Bun-

dSLV

Mr. and Mrs. Shelton Stephens

spent a part of last week with Mrs.

Louisa Ayior. -— ^
Mr and Mrs. Frank Biddle and

children, Mrs, W-jO, Rector and

daughter Mary, called on Mrs. Andy

Cook Sunday.
Master Chas, Joe Stephens spent

last Tuesday with his grandparents,

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Klopp.

Mr. and MklJ?. E. Arnold spent

i
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and

Mrs. L. E. Keim of Petersburg.

I OUSWWBBB

Now a

YEAR
SERVICE PLAN
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AND

NEW LOWER

PRICES

24 Months
to Pan

GENERALW ELECTRIC
ALL-STEEL REFRIGERATOR

Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Atten, of Ftar-

1

ence. dined with this scribe )»•&

Sunday and motored to Warn* m

J
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«•»/

Air it itft4f Hn
Omsi rendered at t*%# a»*ii

Li „.. u^j it iK. Anrii Trrm

1 «h»n mtvmm te »f*w ft* mW * t

Uw Owl H««i* t*w in Burltn*

tna, K«*T»t»irky to lh* hllhnM bW
<§•», al pub**! auetkw dn Monday
IHNftfK June ittt. at One

I

I MUM tWW SM %» •** lot Ml* a
tftU O0Uf% PPMMO OlMil W PPWf'
ftm. Keatwekv. m it** HWrhM* Mi*
tier, et p*tit*r *t*e«cm on MMfttT,

*M if tt» Ctftl ON*

OX)toe& P. II , w tiMitv*eboot 'being
j _,,„, . #>•«•.#»•

52* O^H Duy» «pa» » MvWWmB *
•MjMi n -y*f *** fe"**"***

company, L* n». • i

In Bmw Omtn-
ftA fl»l •

tlie ft* «•» erf Jem l*M •« «*w

crdMiiMU « ttimMirt «ben*
ClMHttf Dmirl I*? » Of»« * emlM
of I end It nnwlh* lh*>

t ,t Ing urn* twin* tfi

It K«M,t*lf M fttNl belnf all Of l*»1

Nn » intl t nun of Lot No. I of lh*

of i-uey J OM|*nW* MMI
told on Jiinr

Down* Realty

Company, Ul Hft.m fleecrtbed m
fallows. JMgfnnlng at a point In

the center of the Dixie Highway,
being the northwest corner of tot

No. 6 and the southwest corner of

Lot No. »

In**** ftn» the day of

B*M. and H*«tC« &•*•** Mi efc

prepared to

w»*#* i#fti»»

ft. ft. *-

I nntmlHHHtncr » ?*•!*

COIftWXlNWttALTH <»r *

Bonne Circuit Court

Hebron Perpetual Building * '_
Lean AMoeliUon PlaHitBf

Venue / . _«.
Vernon Bwango tt ml. Defendant*

By virtue of a Judgment and or-

circult

m
__ Hi % %, CL C

ft ft ftltaf > Atly. fttr ftdftttflf.

I SIMMONWftAI.m l

^^^fttVTl I KV

ftftMW* «H* itt t» •

••^^^•W^^ ^"*-ft« Of
oJrtotn* in o

RMtwtHRy WpWl(wPt(t M
ii jmfci OB- «ho ftNl ftwroh wbbw

Mono ond »n4 port; Iftwmi ***%- fto«| • mot of Morton
w I m eH*tw to on Mi pool, o tor

In Jordan
JO., of ,^ remMnUv tt orte tTOct ^^fOoTS
[Bhence frith A lint of th» ee«i

W»e «m»er of Jordan ttmmon and
ftoona CTreott Obort i S52iT!li!I« *fX??£ H* STt lOooiio Wtft and with Ooont* Vt»

thence ffff«%W Htf ehalne to *»tfu poltt to ft O
Plaintiff

der of wUe of the Boone
thenot olong the center court rendered *t the April Term

of «ald highway. NftMAE B.M eholna thereof IHi Til the above cauae, !

Btflnalefl Ot Joel Peno's upper
ronirr on the Ohio RJver; thnirr

TS^flJjS^^^i^lP the paaaway from the Southern
|
tofiwjma tc» offer for sole at the

!#^«J^!S2L«^«nl «K ltt»aiW; thence along the aooth
of Bmma Andoroon; thence with „„. rt , .„, . nammmmv »rt tt _„,„* in
her line SUE 13* chains, 854 M»E-

llne of said pasitway, to a point In

..the west line of the Cincinnati

ty il

<
tfi!?..m l i lf yr^TT?Sriinf ftaBtliaAftmaiotrtrtotit of way;

^l^^51^ SVT^St thence along the west line of said
a Une thereof N3»*4E 19.91 chains

to a stone, corner of said lot on the

Ohio River; thence down the rive*

N38':W 7.82 chains to the begin-

ning, contalnig 13.7 acres. Being
the same property conveyed to the

said John P. Hempfilng by Adam
Hempfllng and others by deed dat-

ed January 31, 1901, and recorded

In deed book No. 45 page 156 of

the Boone County Records.

For the purchase price, the pur-

chaser -must execute bond, with

approved security—bearing legal

Interest from the day of sale, until

paid, and having the force and ef-

fect of a judgment. Bidders will be

prepared to comply promptly with

these terms.
R. E. BERKSHIRE. M. C. B. C. C.

John L. Vest, Atty. for Plaintiff.

Court House Door In Burlington.

Kentucky, to the highest bidder, at

public auction on Monday, the 8th

day of June 1933, at One O'clock

P. M., or thereabout (being County
Court Day,) upon a credit of 6 and
12 months, the following described

property to-wit:

Lying and being in Boone Coun-
ty, Kentucky. Being Lot No. 8

Farm Block 1 of the Erlanger

Heights Subdivision as per plat re-

corded In Plat Book No. 1, Page 62

of the Boone County Records at

Henry McMurrav «

Admintftfoter <

Versus
William Metfurray et a!

Bv virtue of • ludfment and OT*
der of oalo of the Boone Circuit

©nun rendered at the ApHi T>rm
thereof 1933 -In the above cause, I

shall proceed to offer for tali it
the Court House Door m Burling-
ton*. Kentucky, to the highest bid-
der, at public auction on Monday,
the 6th day of June 1932, at One
O'clock P. M., or thereabout (be-
ing County' Court Day,) upon a
credit of 6 and 13 months, the fol-

lowing described property to-wlt:

-Lying and being In Boone Coun-
ty, Kentucky. Beginning at a stake

peat; NTt tfcW 8«4 to
tin tnt ftftw ft! potoa to a

the oeft^nlnf eontalntni lblTf,,^^ thence fttHt it Mi poles

Dif !2?* *!?« ?* *^,i mCm
1*0 * ***• to '• «»• Vautho line

"* for tract No one l u

,

prtce
ibearlni N39H tteonty-two feet

SL^^hM* lfi2lJ5f ^ front a sugar tree near a oreek,
sbove doacrlbed tract, Numb#r tine lntnw, wtlh ^^ Vaughn's line •*
tl» the purchaser must eaecute) 73V^ t( p/^ ^ ft walnut bu»h;
bond wiui approved security bear- lu^um Hiit,w 34 1-3 poieo to a
Ing legs interest fromitr* day of

;„ jke m tht w^h „de of £• creek
sale, unU! paid, and havlnf the ,, |t k^j, BarioW«g uM , thence with
force and effect Of a Judgment.
Bidden will be prepared to comply
promptly with these terms.

said Barlow, NOW 784 poles to a
etakc in Morgan Beemon's line;

thence with said line N49V4Ena-
Tract Number Two, (2> the 108.75 „ 10 ^^ iQ the. beginning, con-

< r. jy n K and bring m Boonei^ning 53 jg.joo Mm, Being the
County, Kentucky, la described as
follows, to-wlt: Beginning at a
stone, 1,000 feet south of the Un-
ion and Vlsalla road, on the west

a sugar tree, above the mouth of
wicked creek, Thos. Whltaker's low-
er lorner; thenle with said Whlt-
akerVlinefl34E ^Mi-polesio-r stone
near a small walnut tree; thenle
S56y2W 67y2 poles to the center of
Garrison Creek; thence down with
the meanders thereof, making the

Commissioner's Sale

COMMONWEALTH OF
KENTUCKY

I Boone Circuit Court

Mary Gosney et al. Plaintiffs

Versus
Edward Gosney et al. Defendants

Ey virtue of a judgment and or-

der of t>ale of the Boone Circuit

Court rendered at the April Term
thereof 1932—In the above cause,

I shall proceed to offer for sale at

the Court House Door in Burling-

ton, Kentucky, to the highest bid-

der, at public auction on Monday,
the 6th day of June 1932, at One
O'clock P. M., or thereabout (be-

ing County Court Day,) upon a

-

property to-wlt:

i
Lying and being in Boone County,

Kentucky, one mile north of Wal-
ton, Kentucky, at the Intersection

fthe old Lexington Turnpike and
the Nicholson Pike, and bounded
$ut6i Beginning at a point in the

Southern Railway right of way op-

posite the center of the Nicholson

Pike; thence with said right \of

way South %W 8.19 chains; thence
8S4W 2.59 chains; thence S8%W-

^3.18 chains; thence HVaW 18.74

chains; thence S75%E 39 links;

thence HVsW 3.06 chains to a

teiiCS post near a branch & corner

with John Lane; thence with

Lane's E87V2E 9.55 chains to a fence

right ol way, N13.45E 9.8 chains to

a point In said right of way, cor-

ner between Lots No's 6 and 6;

thence at right angels to said right

of way 438 chains TcTThe begin-

ning, containing 3.10 acres.

Part of Lot No. 1 is described as
follows:

Beginning in the center of the ,., IUI . nuu ,„ < , lim(> „,-,.,„„•. „ ,.. !r .,,., .., N7 „, „., .
. CR .

dirt road, on the east side of the Burlington, Kentucky, also Lots w^^^TCS^.JK:
C. N. O. & T. P. Railroad Company's Nn -S 94 and 95 situated on Good-!

W
.

10 P°Aei'

.

N2E
.

8 P?J?.S :

N?!^. 1*

right of way, and running with said

lows: Beginning at the northwest
corner of Lot No. 96; thence in a
northerly direction 100 feet to Lot
No. 93; thence eastwardly 280

feet more or less;' thence south--

wardly 66 feet to Lot No. 96; thence
road; thence with said dirt road

j wstwardly 259 feet to the place of
N70%W 47.38 chains, to the begin-

1 beginning.
ttlng, Containing 69 acres, or sufficient thereof to produce
Or sufficient thereof to produce

]
the sum' of money so wdered iiohe

the turn of money so ordered to be I
made. For the purchase price, the

made. For the purchase price, the j

purchaser must execute bond with

nurrhaser must Pxerntp hnnd with approcved security bearing legal
purchaser must execute bond, witn

interest Irom the day of safe until

on the bank of the Ohio River near .side of a 30 foot passway; thence
with a Une of J. D. Robinson, 810%
W 11.36 chains to a stone, thence

same land conveyed by deed from
B. Rouse and wife to H. L. Tanner
1st day of March, 1884, recorded In

deed book 34 page 310 Boone Coun-
ty Records.
Also the following described tract

of land lying and being in Boone

w

83ViW 2047 chains to
1

a stone
^

and county,JCentucky. Beginning^ a
end post; thence 888 »/4E -28.80

*

fitake m 0,,^ utJ6
,

s llne on the
~

chains to a stone, south of a beech
stump; thence 85'AW 5.18 chains
to a stone and gate post; thence
680E 7.53 chains to a stone and an
end post, thence with a line

right of way N23E 16.26 chains to

John E. Roberts, corner on the said

right of way; thence S67V4E 45.37

chains to Mr. Rust's line; thence
with said Rust's line S5%W 13.76

chains to the center of the dirt

Herman French, N4'AE 33.89 chains

old North Bend Road a corner of

said Henry L. Tanner; thence with
said Utz' line 632E 37 Vz poles to his

cci-uer with Benjamin Tonner;
°"

1 thence with said Tanner's lh:3 8'/*

I

approved security—bearing legal

paid, and having the force and ef-

fect of a judgment. Bidders will be

interest from the day of sale, untH- -feet of a judgment. Bidders will-be

ridge Drive and described « fol-
.0 poies N12W 6 pole=,&i IMKW ^chains to an end post. I fSSj?rt *.^ff-S« CeW 16 poles, N43W 12 poles, N15»/2W- 1 corner of the remaining 47 acre;iot . tnence Witri a line of said lot

71-3 poles to a point in the mouth! tract thence with a Une of the re- S49'/2W4 6-10 poles to a stake In
of said creek opposite two maple maining tract, N88V2W 5.43 chains the road* thence S14V->E23 1-10
trees; thence up said river N63E-|to a post, thence N77y2W 14.79 poles ^ a s^Q^e - thence 834 8-10
24 poles to'the beginning, contain- chains to a post; thence N79V2W- poles to a stake

'

in the road corner
ing 15 acres, and 9 poles, more or 1 8.64 chains to the beginning, con- ^th J G Vaughn's outlet; thence
less. Being the same land convey-

j
taining 108.75 acres. This tract will ruling parallel with Henry In-

ed by Sam McMurray and Edna McT I be sold subject to the Hen of the grams nng anti a iine f Vaughn's
Murray by deed dated July 5, 1906,1 Federal Land Bank of Louisville,

, 20 feet outlet S663/4W 62 poles to a
and recorded in deed book, 48, page Kentucky.

| stake, thence QMyj 19 uz poles to
I will sell a sufficiency of the Vaughn's old corner same cpurse

above described tract Number Two 18 2 U3 ^^ to a stake; t)
Tence

[2\ to produce the sum of money so N3gy2w 22 feet from a sugai1 tree
ordered to be made. For the pur- a corner
chase price, the purchaser must-ex

paid, and hacing the force and ef-

513 in the. office of ±he Clerk of the
Boone County Court.
The interest of the infant de-

fendants, Henry McMurray and

%
prepared to comply promptly with i

Samuel McMurray, wITT not be paid
these terms. Amount to be raised

prepared to comply promptly with
;

ky sale $2,230.08.

thsese terms. Amount to be raised

by sale 3,420.19.

R. E. BERKSHIRE, M. C. B. C. C.

John L. Vest, Atty. for Plaintiff.

Commissioner's Sale

R. E. BERKSHIRE,
M. C. B. C. C.

Chas. W. Riley, Atty. for Plaintiff

Commissioner's Sale

COMMONWEALTH OP
KENTUCKY

Boone Circuit Court

W. C. Hughes, Administratrix Ptff.

Versus
rrfes

COMMNWEALTH
OF KENTUCKY

' Boone Circuit Court

John McMurray 's

Administrator
Versus^ :— Plaintiff

O'clock P. M., or thereabout (being

County Court. Day,) upon a credit

of 8 and 12 months, the following

described property to-wit:

Lying and being in Boone Coun-
ty, Kentucky, consisting of one
tract which Is in two boundaries,

post thence N3V2W lli.54 chains to as follows: (1) On the North side

afence post; thence7 N9'/?E 12.3? of the Burlington and Belleview

chains to a post! thence N8E 3.78

Chas. M. Hughes, et al- Defendants
j

Henry McMurray et al Defendants

By virtue of a judgment and or- I

BY virtue of a judgment and or-

der Of sale of the Boone Circuit '
der of sale of the Boone Circuit

Court rendered at the April Term Court rendered at the AprHTerm
thereof 1932—In the above cause, I .

thereof 1932 in the above cause, I

shall proceed to offer for sale at I
shall proceed to offer for sale at

the Court House Door in Burling- i^he Court House Door in Burling-

ton, Kentucky, to the highest bid-|tott» Kentucky, to the highest bid-

der, at public auction on Monday,! der, at public auction on Monday,

the 6th day of June 1932, at One the 6th day of June 1932 at One

but will remain a lien on the land
until said infants arrive at the age
of 21 years, or until their Guardian
executes bond as provided by Sec-
tion 403 of the Clail Code.
Or sufficient thereof to produce

the sum of money so ordered to be
made. For the purchase price, the
purchaser must execute bond, with
approved security, bearing legal
Interest from the day of sale, un-
til paid, and having the force and
effect of a judgment, eiuders will
be prepared to comply promptly
with these terms. Amount to be

R. E. BERKSHIRE. M. C. B. r> .f«.

B. H. Riley, Atty. for Plaintiff.

Commissioner's Sale

chains; thence N7W 2.96 chains;

center of the Nicholson Pikeqyqy

thence N6V2E 4,48 chains to the

center oi the Nicholson Pike;

thence with the line of the same
882W 725 chains to the beginning,

containing twenty-five and eight

one-hundreths (25.08) acres. Ex-

cept however there Is a right of way
retained for V. P. Kerns and Anna
T. Kerns, his wife, 14 feet wide,

beginning at the southern gate

post of his railroad crossing fol-

lowing the north side of his wire

fence between the stock barn and
the fences, running to the southern
gate post at the gate near a honey
Locust in Johnson's east llne. It Is

understood that both sides of the

right of way are to be fenced by
both parties, the said V. P. Kerns
is to keep up the fence on the

north side of said right of way.
The Interest of the Infant de-

fendants, Edward Gosney and Lois

Gosney, will not be paid but will

remain a hen on the land until

said infants arrive at the age of

21 years, or until the guardian of

•aid Infants executes bond as pro-.

Turnpike Road, about one-half

mile west of Burlington, Kentucky,

and bounded as follows to-wlt: Be-
ginning at a point in the center of

said Turnpike road, witnessed by a

Etona nn the norths side thereof.

thence 16 feet east of the south-

ast corner of the Toll gate house;
thence N53/4W 9 poles to-a—stakes
thence 87 »/4W 8.9 poles to a stake;

thence S53/4E 9 poles to a point In

the center of said turnpike road;

thenee N87'/4E 8.9 poles to the be-

ginning, one-half of an acre, more
or less. Being the same land con-
veyed to Wimam C. Hughes by
Charles Maurer and Josie Maurer
by deed dated December 17, 1919,

and recorded in Deed Book 61, page
470 in the office of the Clerk of the

Boone County Court
(2) On the North side of the

Burlington and Belleview

pike and bounded as follows: Be-
ginning at a point in the said pike

a corner with W. C. Hughes and
J. W. Goodridge, thence north and
with Hughes' line 148 feet more or

less to a stone corner of said

Hughes and Goodridge, thence eas-

terly with the fence 25 feet, more

COMMONWEALTH OF
KENTUCKY

Boone Circuit Court

Conrad Schadler's
Administrator Plaintiff

Versus
Mary B. Schadler et al. Defta,

By virtue of a judgment and or-
der of sale of the Boone Circuit

of Henry L. Tanner;
,
thence N8y2W59 SUO-poles, N54E 86

ecnte bond, with approved secur- !poles to tfte place of beginning,
ity bearing legal interest from the i containing 40 8-100 acres of land,
day of sale, until paid, and having There ls excepted from the above
the force and effect of a judgment. 8_ 100 acrerj of land conveyed to j.
binders will be. prepared- to com- |C Hanking Being the same prop-
ply promptly with these terms. The

| erty inherited to the Grantors from
amount to be raised by sale of said

;^ ^ther and conVeyed from Liz-
tract Number Two (2) is $1,695.95. zie F utz by ^ed dated Uth day
By virtue of a Judgment and or-

; of Aprll> i902 , and recorded in deed
der of sale of the Hcone Circuit

, b0ok 46 page Q6i Jn the oflice of the
Court rendered at the April Terov clerk of the ^^ County Courtr
thereof 1!<32, in thU cause, I will

|

also proceed to offer for sale tract °r sufficent thereof to produce
TJn. t.hrpp (?l of the 'and to bo 30lrt

lthp snrn "f m"npy 60 nrriprpri tn hp

herein lying and being In the town) made. For the purchase price, the

of Elsmere, Kenton County, Ken- '
purchaser must execute bond, with

tucky, to the highest bidder at pub
lie auction on Saturday, the 4th
day of June, 1932, at 2 o'clock P

approved security—bearing legal

paid, and having the force and e
interest from the day of sale, until

M., Eastern Standard Time, on the !
Paid, and having the force and ef-

premises of said tract No. three |
feet of a judgment. Bidders will be

(3) and I will also offer for sale j

prepared to comply promptly with

at the same time and place, (on these terms. Amount to be raised'

O'clock P. M., or thereabout (be-

J

ing County Court Day,) upon a;

credit of-8 months, 4he following

desorlbed property to-wlt:

Lying and being In Boone Coun-

ty, Kentucky, and more particular- j

v"Uiy ^!^7 vLv
"l.?*"? ?"

ly described as foWwsI Beglttning thereof IMS. In the above cause, 1

at a corner of Lot NO. 22 in a line shaU proceed to offer for sale at the

of Vess W. Gaines; thence with Court House poor in Burlington

said Gaines Une N67E 201 feet to a Kentucky, to the highest bidder at

stone 31 feet South of the barn; public
i
auction

;
on Monday, the 6th

thence N69*/2E 399 feet to a gate ! day of June, 1932, at One O'clock P.

post at th<J 16 foot outlet reserved

for the use of all the lots; thence
N6E 177 feet to a uost on the west

side of abrancn : tiiH.nce nsie 124

loot to a Locust tree on the south

slue oi a branch: tnence Wi*h said

bianch N77E 200 feet to a stone;

M„ or thereabout- (being County
Court Day), upon a credit of 6 and
12 months, tracts numbers one (1)

and two (2 ) of the land to be sold

herein, lying and being in Boone
County, Kentucky, and described as
n^wTtcr^wltT
Tract Number One (1) contain-

ing approximately .47 acres being
155 acre tract less 108.75 acres. The
155 acre tract is described as fol-

premises of tract number three (3)

lying in' Elsmere, Ky.) Tract No.
Four (4) of the land to be sold here-

in lyir>g near the Town of Inde-

penueiiCe, in Kenton County; Ken-
tucky. Both tracts will be sold on
a credit of six and twelve months.
Tract Number Three is described

as follows: Lymg and being in the

Town of Elsmere, Kenton County,
Kentucky, and being lots Numbers
577, 578 and 579 of the South Er-

by sale. $4,064.69.

R. E. BERKSHIRE, M, C. B. C. C.

Commissioner's Sale

COMMONWEALTH OP
KENTUCKY

Boone Circuit Court

Walton Perpetual Building &
Loan Association Plaintiff

Versus
langer Subdivision each fronting 25 ', d. C. Ketcham et al. Defendants
feet on the north side of Fox street

j By yirtue ot a Judgment and or-
275 Jeet west of Garvey Avenue, der of sale of the Boone Circuit
and being the same property, con - Court rendered at the April Term
H2SL £J£g Sai

?„F
0nrad

.?
C
.

ha
? thereof 1932-In the above cause. I

ler by Archie L. Acra and wife ^TsSflpSSS to offer for sale at
deed dated May 16, 1928, and re- , tne Court House Door in Burling

vlded by Section 493 of the Civil or less to a stone corner with Good

Cad* j
ridge's remaining tract; thence

For the purchase price, the pur-
,

fatherly and parallel with the

chaser must execute bond, with! first described line 148 feet more or

security

therce S88E *7 fsefc thence Nt ••&-

1! J' feet to 2. stone: thence N241 4
-

E 277 feet to a small Walnut tree;

thence N38E 108 feet to a post on
the south side of the branch;

j

lows: Beginning at a stone on the

thence with the Une of Herbert
\

Union and Visalia Road in J. W.

Grant N25&W 381 feet to a stone Carpenter's Une a corner with the

at the top of the River H1U; thence .behs of .Jonathan Carpenter, de-

wHth the Une of Bernard Southgate ceased, thence with a Une of said

S80W 231 feet to a stone; thence helrs S6V2W 105 poles to a stone;

West. 198 feet to a stone; thence

I

tnence 880 poles and 20 links to a

, , S75W 336M! fet to a stone atl the! st°ne; thence S89»/4E 114 poles to

L™ top of the CUff S79V,W 183 feet to i

two beech trees; thence 8VfeE 20%

an Ash tree a corner of Lot No. 2,| Poles to a beech tree and stump in

thence with a Une of Lot No. 2, j

a Une of said heirs (of Carpenter)

89W 1050 feet to the place of be- 1
a corner with John Hamilton;

ginning, containing Twenty-One |

thence with Hamilton's Une S86E-

and two-thirds acres (21 2-3) be-

1

2^% poles to a stone, a corner with

ing the same property conveyed to *
Stephens Walte, thence with his

John McMurray by deed' from Wil- 1
^"e N%E 133% poles to stone, near

liam McMurray, Grace M. McMur-jtwo beech trees; thence N89»/2W 27

ray and Thomas McMurray dated P^es to a stone near some pro-

June 23, 1930, and recorded in Deed;

i

ectihg rock, a corner with Walte;

Book 6 fJ page 07 "in the office of the thence with his Une and also a line

Clerk of the Boone County Court- 'of Jonas Yagers heirs N1V2E77%

corded In deed book No. 226 page
438.

Tract Number Four Is described

as follows: Lying near the Town of
Independence, Kenton County,
Kentucky. Being Lot No. 23 of the
R. C. Wayman Subdivision near the
Town of Independence, as shown

Plat Book No. 1 page- -of the

ton, Kentucky, to the highest bid-

der, at public auction on Monday,
the 6th day of June 1932, at One
O'clock P. M., or thereabout (be-
ing County Court Day.) upon a
credit of 6 and 12 months, the fol-
lowing described property to-wlt:
Lying and being in Boone Coun-

by the plat of said Subdivision in ty, Kentucky, near the town of
Walton, and described as follows:

Kenton County Records at Inde-
, Beginning at the center of the Cov-*

pendence, Kentucky. lngton and Lexington Turnptko
For the purchase price, for the opposite the northwest corner of

..«. f. Jt The interest of the infant defend. I
Poies to two large beech trees near

ess to a point in the pike: thence I^ ™«ff»\« i™ "/"»* °e
„irJt.h fi tminn *nd Visalia Road, a cor-

aboye described Tracts Number
Three (3) anb Four (4) the pur-

chasers must eaipute bonds, with

approved security bearing legal in-

terest from day of *&% until paid,

and having the force and effect of

a Judgment. Bidders ^1 be pre-

pared to comply promptly with
these terms.
R. E. BERKSHIRE, M. C. B. C. C
John L. Vest, Atty. for Plaintiff

Commissioner's Sale

COMMONWEALTH OF
KENTUCKY
BOONE CIRCUIT COURT

L^s^'rom^day'ofsafe mfui
'

vSe'iy
3

wTth toe saw'pike to'toe"
' ^/Henry McMurray"and Samuel

; the Unionand Visalia ttoad, a cor

S^S^S tlf^cra
e
nd
Un
e|

,Sfn^^ing tfe Se^and McMurray,. will not be paid but will
,™^Y£*^^™

feet of a Judgment. Bidders will i „-nv„vpri t(1 irr Hi,irhp5 hv t w remain a hen on the land untU said' tneir line and aiso a une oi j. w.

^Prepared to comply promptly ££££» %d E?Se4 Good i
1^^ arrive at the age of 21 Carpenter 888%W 107 1-3 poles to

with these terms.
I^ vf5!» T^T ^ L , ?7 :"vears or until the Guardian's of the beginning, containing 155 acres

R. E. BERKSHIRE ridge by deed lodged for record in
yea

f\* °f
"*nui La

\
uuariud,n & oi b

. putet CeSintefam^ BTc7C.
!

the office of the Clerk of the Boone
j

^>6 ™ant
B
s
ff

eCU
^,

b0nd
tlf" £-'°n LaTsnld out Sf the above Z- Marth , r-mner et al

JasTMllliken, Atty. for Plaintiff County Court, May 15, 1925,. and
1

1

1*!? by ^eCtion 493 °f the ^^SJ^^A.^tSTL
|
recorded to Deed Book 65 page 170

Henry L. Tanner's
Administrator Plaintiff

Versus
Oefts.

the Tollgate house; thence N8V8 -

W 18 poles and 4 links with a Une
of said lot to the Louisville ^and
Nashville Railroad Company's right
of way; thence with said right of
"way 35.52 poles to a point opposite
a point In the pike on the east side
iof the lot; thence 867E 17 poles
to a stone on the east side of the
Covington and Lexington turnpike;
thepce with said turnpike to the
place of beginning, containing 7
acres more or less. -

Or sufficient thereof to produce
the sum of money so ordered to be
made. For the ourchase. price, the

purchaser must execute bond, with
approved security—bearing legal

interest from the day of sale, until

paid, and hating the force and ef-

fect of a Judgment. Bidders wUl be

Commissioner's Sale

Code j
scribed tract is described, as fol- 1 By virtue of a judgment and or

Or sufficient thereof to produce lows: Beginning at a stone, 1,000 i
der of sale of the Boone Circuit

j
prepared to com$y promptly with

ITB. OF

Boone County Records at Burling- s ^r M,u*rem ZTZZ Jr £tTTlllaet <m«th of the Union and Visalia Court rendered at the AprU Term ' '
fiS_vlfl AmXrit t~ h- ^^

ton, Kentucky.
. j

the sum of money so ordered to be feet south^of the .™on and JtaaUa^ ^ abov̂ cau=e %
\

these temw Amdhnt to be ra.lsed

The Interest of the Infant- der- made. For the purchase price, the; Road, on the west side of a 30 foot - - -« ..,

fenJaU Carles M HugS an^ purchaser must execute bond, ^th
|

passway; thence with a Une of J.
The Interest of the Infant- de- «"«>?• Por «»e purchase price, the^ °n

therTcl wSfl linfnf f .

s

h^ Proceed to offer tor sale at
i

by mle $3,368 *49
I purchaser must execute bond, irtth passway, thence wren a line of J. th Court House DooT ln Burling-

1

R - «FRKsHIRE M. C B c C
,:dwin nufbes **U not l> oaid l*m™¥ security.,bearing legal

!

p. Robinson 810%W 1138 chains ^n m,,w to th* hUrh**t mI- li K^RRS -limpj, M. o. b, c. C.

Boone Ctreult Court ^^ wilTVemato a hen Spfn ! ^terest from the day pf sale, until, to a stone, thence 83»/«W

the land until tne said infants ar-

*%

ton, Kentucky, to the highest bid
11.36

|
der, at public ,auction on Monday, John L. Vest, Atty, for Plaintiff.

J^
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are two h* w—ttiet greens, Swiss I Is A 'flMMr of ettfMly different

Chard *nd Mow Iceland «ptn*rh
They are both easy to grow, out, to

have thwn, arrensjemsnu munt
have been made tn ttme. Trmt ttmr

u now.
BWI88 CHARf>-~Swum Chard be-

long to the beat family, mimb-
Ung wotnewhat the stock boat or
Manuel Wursel, but bred to pro-
duet topgrowth. It* flavor and
method of preparation are much
similar to those of red-tops, which
some persons are already accus-
tomed to use for greens. To those

who are not acquainted with this

excellent green, a welcome sur-
prise Is In store.

The seed should be sown now,
dropped in a drill at a spacing of

about two Inches. When the plants
are about; 3 Inches tall they should
be thinned to a rtand of 12 Inches,

the thinnings used as greens. The
plants that remain should be al-

lowed to produce about 6 leaves,

when harvesting may begin, two-
thirds of the large leaves being
broken off, the rest left to grow
out again. This characteristic of

Swiss Chard h$«; given- it .the 'name

turr, tn OWl the "gr#fn«" consist

of the irowing Up* of the branches

of the plants whleh grow Us even
the drye*t, hrrtMtt wvather. fur-

nbhlng more and more grwrw as

the season progresses. The seed

should be sown In lot* of t or S

at a sparing 1 feet apart and 3

feet away from any other row. Only
one seedling should be left in each
"hill," for the plants finally be-
come as large as tomato plants

Sie amount of "spinach" produc-
ts enormous, for when one ter-

minal shoot U removed two re-

pthce it. The flavor is similar to

that of ordinary spinach; in fact,

many persons consider it better.

Table preparation is the same as
for ordinary spinach. The only va-
riety Is "New Zealand."

N9 insects bother New Zealand
spinach seriously, except that the
black fleabeetle is sometimes trou-

blesome at the seedling stage. Thor-
ough dusting at this time, but not
after harvest is begun, with a 1-to-

6 mixture of lead arsenate and lime,

will prove effective against the
fleabeetle.
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Lesson ;

JACOB AT BETHEL
Genesis 28:10-17

Rev. Samuel D. Price, D. D.

Those who think that the Bible

is a dull book will do well to learn

the action, intrigue, love-making

and accomplishments in this por-

tion of the life of Jacob. He had to

leave home because he had gained

the bitter hatred of his twin broth-

er Esau by reason of the two in-

famous tricks that he played on

him. The favoristism of both fath-

*n. Then a teal hike was entered

upon as a 400 miles Journey was un-

dertaken that would lead to Meso-

potamia where family relatives

would be found.

A few nights out the tired young

man camped at Bethel. During the

night he was granted a wondrous
vision in which he beheld the an-

gels descending from heaven and
looked like

seed of red clover seems almost

may infest fields on which col vei-

ls sown at the rate of 1,000 plants

of dodder or sorreli to the acre.

A new seed law which becomes
effective In Kentucky July 1st re-

quires all lots of agricultural seeds

In containers of a pound or more
to have attached tags showing the
purity, germination, percent of

weed seed and number of noxious
| in mixture with other grasses,

LERPgDEr.A OAINB IN PAYOR
AMONO KKNTCCKI rARMFR*
Three million pounds of Korean

lespedesa seed were sowed la Ken-
tucky this year, according to est-

imates made at the College of Ag-
riculture. Hundreds of farmers in-

creased their acreages Of this new
and improved hay and * pasture

crop, while many more are trying

It for the first time.

Practically all of this seed was
produced in the state. Farmers Co-
operative Associations formed to

sell seed have disposed ofTnost nf
lastyear's production. The largest

association reports a carry-over of

less than 10 per cent.

R. R. Glltner , Eminence, Ky.,

president of the Kentucky Seed
improvement Association, says that

he expects that practically all of

the seed grown In the state ast

year will be sold this spring.. Mr.

Oiltner received inquiries about
seed from all over the United States,

and made sales to nearly every

state in the central west and the

south half of the country. Two
hundred pounds were sold in the

Hawaiian Islands.

Mr. Glltner pointed out that the

low price of seed made It possible

for lar^e numbers of Kentucky far-

mers to sow Korean lespedeza seed

this year. "We know of a large

number of farmers who sowed sev-

eral thousand pounds of seed each,
for

May 37 What farm
asking, L. G. Brewer.

'folks ate

Roy Coyle, of WHMsburt, com-
munity In Washington county, sold

7,000 pounds of Kore*n tfapedesa

seed this year, all of which
produced on his farm.

- m

weed seed per pound. These tags
j hay, pasture, and fertility,

ft he
rill enabl farmrs to know the true

value of the seed which they buy.

A fair apple crop Is in prospect

in Boone county, but most of the
peaches were killed by the March
freeze.

One hundred Monroe county 4-H
club boys will grow high quality

Trilnff *" riiro^lnns nf

the county agent.

Six car loads of certified seed
potatoes have been planted In Lau-
rel county.

A BIG PYTHIAN EVENT
The Knights of Pythias Lodges

of Greater Cincinnati, which com-
prises all lodges of Hamilton Coun-
ty, Ohio, as well as Kenton and

are

said.

More Korean lespedeza was sown
In the Bluegrass counties this

spring than ever before. Large
quantities of seed went Into sev-

eral central counties for sowing in

pasture and hay mixtures.
Volunteer Korean lespedeza

promises full stands, In most re-

gions, despite the March freeze.

MW G.
My Black Percheron horse over

I6V2 hands high and weighs 1700

pounds, will make the season of

1932 atmy barn on mile from Bur-

lington on North Bend road at

$10.00 to Insure a living colt.

TOM ROSS
Burlington, Ky.

Consolidated Telephone

31mch tf

Mi l l » I

T. W. SPIHK CO.

Coal A Coke
Xtanent, lime, Plaster, Sand, Gravel Stone

Sewer Pipe, Etc,

Fertilizing Limestone Dust

Erlan&er Branch — Covington Prfees

I ' Erlanger, Ky. Covington, Ky.
,

Hemlock 00*4

I Dixie 7049 Hesatoek 0003 latesaa* *»'.

*»l 1 ll l ill ; i I S M I I I M..|
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H|.HIinn ll,HI 5555

returning by what looked UKe a

great ladder. Jacob was mightily ,
Campbell counties Kentucky,

Impressed and realized that Je-i making preparations for an

RECOMMENDS DRY
MASH POR POULTS

Feeding dry mash during the first

few weeks practically eliminates

the danger of overfeeding turkey

poults. Any one of the dry mash
mixtures used for chicks will' do
for poults, provided it contains

dry milk and bonemeal.
When sklmmilk or buttermilk Is

available it should be fed to poults

from the very first, and a special

mash ow in protein be mixed at

OLD HAMS
WANTEr

Year old sugar or salt cured Wood
Smoked Hams, no bottled smoke.

Write or Phone

J.C. LAYNE
Phone 353 FLORENCE, KY

BUT YOUR
FARM HORSES

or MULES
With Gjnmnte* W ith Evwy One

From

CABDOSI
COVINGTON, KENTUCKY

24 East 5th Street

tmni itini 1 i i i iimiii i

iftHRJHiWlW^

lra-

hovahi was speaking to^hlm^through ! mense meeting at the Castle HaJl!home^-Sk4mmilk-ean be fed either

this manifestation. At once an al-jof Myrtle Lodge, Covington, Ky.,! sweet or sour, and should be given

tar was set up and dedicated with on Saturday evening, May 28th, at| as soon as t hepoults are removed

oil and prayer. Turn to the hymni 7:30p - M - At this meeting the Rank from the Incubator or as soon as

'Nearer My God to Thee," and youjof Fage will be conferred an a.class

find howsthe author gave a beautl- of candidates by the Miami Lodge

ful poetic setting to the events of
j

of Dayton, Ohio. Miami lodge will

that night. Such manifestations re-! bring Its entire equipment and
team consisting of 70 men. The new
ritual wUi be used In conferring

the work. Miami Lodge will bring

its famous drill team which ranks
among the best In the country.

of their 1 Those who have never had an op-

work Is found in Hebrews 1:14. I portunlty of WhessingTHs won-

Note that this vision was accom- derful work should visit Myrtle

panied with the-same promise that Castle Hall, Covington, Ky., en the

lae heaven and earth vitally. The
spirit world is an actual world and

mortals are In Intimate relation

thereto. The Bible is clear In Its

teaching of angelology and one of

-the finest descriptions

the setting lienJsxempved fromthe
nest. Sklmmilk is considered better

than cottage cheese or clabber be-*

cause It contains the milk sugars.

Feed sklmmilk sweet during cool

weather, but when warm weather
comes sour milk should be fed con-
tinuously.

"Turkey Talk," a circular Issued

by the College of Agriculture, Urd

had already been granted to Ab-

raham and Isaac. Jacob could see

that his descendants were to be a

mighty race and have far reaching

influence, and this is the glorious

record of the Hebrews; Further, this

promise was given before the twen-

ty years away from home were en-

tered upon. Jacob in turn was trick-

ed a plenty by his uncle Laban, but

in the midst of all the trials he

could think back to the promise of

God at Bethel.

MIKE
The big sure breeding Jack own-

ed by August DTingenburg and

Harold Beemon will be stood at the

farm of Charlie Bachelor between
Belleview and Rabbit Hash until

June first. After June 1st he will

Stand at DRINOENBUfeO'S FARM
between Llmaburg and Florence

$10.00 to Insure a living foal. Sea-

son due when colt Is foaled or

mare parted with. Care taken to

prevent accidents but not respon

slble should any occur.

omaylS 2t

A Splendid
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THE CINCINNATI ENQUIRER

Every

evening of Saturday May 28, All

Kentucky Knights ef Pythias lodg-

es have been invited to attend.

Pythians are coming from all sec^

tlons to witness the wonderful

Page Rank as conferred by Miami
lodge and an immense crowd is ex-

pected. This meeting will be one of

the most enthusiastic gatherings

held in Kentucky for some time.

verslty of Kentucky, recommends
the following dry mash turkey

starter: . 20 pounds of ground yel

WEEDS CAUSE BIG
LOSSES ON FARMS

Losses on Kentucky farms due to

weeds are enormous, declares Erie

C. Vaughn of the College of Agri-

culture, who has been making a

study of this problem. There is no

way of estimating this loss In terms

of money, but it probably runs Into

millions of dollars every year.

. Weeds Increase the cost of pro-

duction, reduce yields and lower

the quality of crops. Weeds detract

from the appearance of farms and
so reduce their selling possibilities.

Certain weeds are poisonous to

stock and others Impair the flavor

and quality of dairy products.

Mr. Vaughn says that most of the

harmful weeds found In Kentucky
are not native of the state but were

introduced from other states or

-countries. They have come here

chiefly to common farm seeds. One
seed of dodder or sorreU to 33,000

laaCfflgL

^_ DENTIST
Palnl— E»tr«ctiw

KENTUCKY DAIRYING
HIGHLY EFFICIENT

Figures made available by the

dairy division of the College of Ag-
riculture Indicate that a number
of Kentucky farmers are develop-

ing highly efficient herds, through
the use of records and other Infor-

mation accruing from their mem-
bership In dairy herd Improvement
associations.

Statistics are given for eight

herds that made averages of 300 or
more pounds of butterfat a cow
last year. Production per cow In

the Fwlng-Vori AUmen herd In Old-
ham county Increased from 330

pounds of butterfat in 1920 to 471

pounds In 1931, an addition of 141

pounds, or more than the average
farm now produces in Kentucky.

L. R. Jones, a Bourbon county
farmer, added 136 pounds of butter

fat per cow in the same time, ln-

c.easing production from 339 lbs.,

to 361 pounds par cow.

At the Montrose Dairy Farm In

low corn> 15 pounds of wheat bran,

20 pounds of middlings or shorts,

10 pounds of finely ground or pul-

verized oats, 15 pounds of meat
scrap, 10 pounds of dried butter-

milk or sklmmilk, 5 pounds of al-

falfa leaf meal, 2 pounds of steam-

ed bonemeal, 2 pounds of codllver

oil and a pound of salt.

Thirty-five pounds of mixed
wheat feed or shlpstuff may be used

in place of the bran and shorts.

Place this mash before the poults

In self-feeders when they are re-

moved to the brooder. Start feed-

ing grain after the first week. Place

a mixture of equal parts of wheat
and cracked corn In open hoppers

and the poults will gradually in-

crease the amount of grain con-

sumed. As soon as the poults will

eat corn It need no longer be crack-

ed. If sklmmilk or buttermilk Is

available omit the dried bu$ter-

mllk from the -mash and keep li-

quid milk constantly available in

place of water.

F*Lm Teeth > Speci«litj

With «« »**• 10 iwaw E*p«*»-
Atl Wore KlW jrantted

Houre—9 to 10 ft. m.. Afternoo

? p. m
COVINGTON

11 a. m.. to «i. .p. ff..

DR. E. E. PARSLEY
CHIROPRACTOR

Phon. Ert 961 ErUmw
-. ERLANCE*

Both One Year

OrdjT $3.75
Mail All Orders

Direct To

THE BOONE COUNTY RECORDER
j [
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Fulton county land-owners are

cooperating In the live-at-home

campaign by selling cows on the

Installment plan to tenants and
share-croppers.

Miss Marguerite Rosenberger will

represent the Jefferson Ctfuuty

Utopia dub at the annual Juniorj

Week at the University of Ken-|

DANCING 1

Ewery

SAT. - SUN. NIGHT

Florence Fair

Grounds
25c

Job Work
--SUCH A*-

LETTER HEADS.
NOTE HEADS*

BILL HEADS.
STATEMENTS,
BALE BIL.L.S, CtO.

ar the orwtoa of rwm

RccordCTi

Jefferson tauttty proUuclkm per-tacky

Boone County
I

BURLINGTON. KENTUCKY

mm
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tkbi roar vasal up to

thousands of town of the

of Kings" feel that way about It.

The ttetory of 1. R. Bradleyt Bur-

goo KUtg «u a deserved one, but

me neld In the classic ml not

nearly m Imposing as In prerious

runnings. On top of that, the de-

pression made a big difference in

the sentiment of the crowd at

Louisriile on Derby Day, and it

Made a big difference In the site

of the crowd also. Racing is one of

those sports which is best served in

prosperous times, apparently. With
millions of Americans out of work,

It does seem futile to spend money
on such a pastime as racing, and
that is how most of the Derby fol-

lowers must have felt about it.

Cant Blame Leo

We've had some inquiries from-

Ml
(Conttnaed from Pago One)

leave your plows in the barn until

your terms are compiled with. As
stated by Stonewall Jackson, the

Buffering would be more intense,

but sooner over. Under present con-

ditions the farmers are dying by
Inches. Farmers! Wake up, the

victory will be yours if you will or-

ganize.
A. ROGERS

BURLINGTON HI SCHOOL NOTES
Last Friday afternoon the B. H.

S. Base Ball Team won Its fourth

.tv - -. .straight victory when they defeat-

Red fans asking for the lowdown ej the stn.ng Petersburg team by
on Leo Doercher's fight with Bar
tell of the Philadelphia Quakers at

. Redland Field last week. The writ-

er saw the game in Question and is

of the opinion that Leo_got all the

worst of the deal, when he was
fined $50 and suspended for three

days for striking the opposing play-

er. The fiery little shotstop had
stolen two bases earlier in the

game and attempted to steal anoth-

er when he slid into Bartell at sec-

ond, slightly spiking Bartell's hand
unintentionally. Bartell made a
derogatory remark, calculated to

arouse Leo's ire, and It certainly

did exactly that. Leo socked Bartell

.on the Jaw and then threw him to

the ground before the umpires

could separate the two. Leo should

not have hit Bartell, but Bartell

should not have directed any re

plant*. Nicotine sulphate OK Black

Leaf 40 is generally mod. «ver*

green la also itwraBy used and
maybe not qqulte so strong Black

Leaf 40 is used at the rates of throe

fourths to 1 teaspoon per gallon of

water. 1 ounce of soap may be ad-

ded to make more effective. Far-

ther information see County Agent.

Note—Nicotine sulphate may be

made at homsv-- ^——•-^———

-

Mr and Mr. C A
fturWlay afternoon with Mr,

Mrs. <l. ••

Hebron.

Hi.intttfwi. Hinirir

and Mr* V T
I
spent ftafeirday night *Mfe

marks at Leo either. As any ball tend this game.

a score of 18 to-~-d. Ogden and
Greenup were the battery for Bur-
lington while Bradburn and White
formed the battery for Petersburg.

Ogden struck out 14 men and walk-

ed one man. His opponent, Brad-
burn struck out 7 and walked 3

men. Home runsrwere numerous in

this game, being made by Brad-
burn, Greenup and Hensley. Se-
bree, Ogden and Voshell marked
their batting average up a little

more by getting three base hits

each. The entire team played the

best base ball they have played
this year.

Friday, May 20th, the Burlington

High School base ball team will

play the Walton High School at

Walton. This will probably be B. H.

S. last game during the spring sea-

son. As many as possible should at-

if you allow

with 'something like that, he will

wore than likely do it again and
continue to hound you during the

entire season. As things stand, Bar-

tell probably won't speak out of

turn again.

Olympics Hard Hit

The depression is affecting all

sports severely, as evidenced by the

latest decision of the Olympic
Games Committee to curtail minor

sports in the universal classic at

Leg Angeles because of lack of

funds. This is greatly to be regret-

ted, but can't be helped. One of the

fine features of the Olympte has

always been the wide vad||P*w
sports played, and now with the

elimination of the lesser competi-

tions some of the flavor will cer-

tainly be lost. For Americans, the

Olympic Games are always excit-

ing because so many of the sports

are strange to them, and therefore

fascinating,

Welcome, Ladies!

President Sidney WeU of the

Reds—certainly—knows

—

feminine

The U. s. History class conducted
_/-Prof. McMillan,—is- very— busy -

working on their History theses and
maps. This thesis consists of 1500

words about subjects that are sig-

nificant in our American life. The
map will portray historical hap-
penings of the American people.

These will leave a lasting impres-

sion upon the minds of the stu-

dents in finding themselves among
the many vicissitudes of life.

His Biology class Is also making
great progress. They are planning

to hand in their note books next
Monday, which consist of different

experiments and drawing.—
SUNDAY SCHOOL LEAGUE

Standing of Clubs

Won
Hughes Chapel
Petersburg
Burlington
Belleview (B)
Bullittsville

Hebron
Warsaw
Belleview (C)
Tavlorsport

3
2
2
2
2

1

1

1

psychology. He has arranged a

Mrge number of ladies' days at

Redland Field this year, ana nas

set aside whole blocks of seats for

them on those days. The women
ire admitted absolutely free on la-

dies' days, and so far the feminine

fans have responded In large num-
bers. The most recent ladles' day

attracted 9,000 women.
On other days, the fans may re-

serve seats by the simple process

of going to the telephone and call-

ing Western Union or by dropping

in at any Western Union telegraph

Office anywhere. The Reds com-
plete their defense of the first eas-

tern invasion at Redland Field this

week, and follow those series with

games at home against Chicago,

Pittsburgh, and St. Louis. The
schedule:

May 10, 20, 21, and 22—Reds vs.

Chicago Cubs, at Cincinnati.

May 24, 25, and 25—Reds vs. Pitts-

burgh at Cincinnati.

May 29—Reds vs. St. Louis, at

Cincinnati.

CaO Him "Bombard!"

Big Bone
Hopeful
Walton

l

-o-

X

1

1

1

2
2
2
~T
3

-3-

CONTNCE TAKES GAME
Harvest Home suffered its first

defeat last Sunday at the hands of

Constcnce in a very poorly played

game, marred b,y many misplays

on both sides. The game went into

the fifth inning with the scor tied

at 3 aU, when Harvest Home's de-

fense went entirely to pieces, and

four runs crossed the plate.

There will probably be several

changes in the starting line-up for

next week as the West Side Hotel

team will be the next on the sched-

ule,-and are considered the best

rOad club in the league, and are

going good at this time, having

given Ludlow a trimming In their

last game.
BOX SCORE
Constance

AB H.PO.A
Reynolds lb ^...- -4 2 12 1

Wilson, cf 5 1 1 8

E. Miller, rf 5 3 1

Petrle, 2b . . . . 3 1 4 2

Teters, If : 3 2

Genuine, ss 5 1 3 3

Bunger, 3b 5 1

Woods, c • -3 1 6 1

Ellis, p 4 g-Ot

N W. Carpenter of near Bur 11ni-

ton, had a good wort hottt to drop

dead while working Monday.

Several members of the Burling

-

t( n chapter of Easter Star attend-

ed the inspection of the Belleview

cliapter Tuesday night.

kludge ML E. RiddelU L, C. Weav-
er and son Albert William, Albert

Pettlt, Newton Sullivan, Jr., Frank
Maurer, Stanley Easton of Burling-

ton, and James and Clinton Bee-

mon, of near Hopeful, attended the

ball game at Redland Field, Sun-

day. Also Pepper Smith, Ephriam
Clore, Carl Cason, William Rogers,

and Robert Hensley, of Belleview.

hurt St

of and
mains on hand. If any

(4) Its will hoar proof and «•

tenntne what claims, tf any, that

are yet unpaid against the ostats

of said decedent, the natnrt gag
character of oaths and stating

therein what claims ant of prior

dignity. i
(6) He will hoar proof and re-

port the heirs at law of the deced-

ent, W. L. Olnn, showing those that

are of full bood and those that are

of half blood. — ~-

R. E. BERKSHIRE, M. C. B. C. C.

oMay28

Totals 37 10 27 11

AB H PO A
Harvest Home

Aylor, If .4 2

Dudgeon, rf 3 1

R. Miller, 2b 4 1 2 2

Stephens, c 4 8 1

Glenn, 3b-cf .......... .3 2

Ross, ss ....3 041
Rogers, cf 2

Hartman, lb 3 010
Braun, p-rf 4 ' 1 3

Moore, 3b ..* 2 *" ° °

Bjrady^_p^ ~«^rTlT^.l 1

•Garnett .....10

Totals 34 5 27 10

'Batted for Hartman.

Innings 123 4 5 6789
Constance 2 14 10 3—11
Harv. Home H ftS~fr 0*©^ tf 2— 5

©Ids 1, Petrle 1, Ger-

mine i, Woods 1, Dudgeon 1, Ross 3,

Braun 1, Moore 1. Two-Base Hits—
Petrle, E. Miller, Woods, R. Miller.

Three-Base Hits—Reynolds. Stolen

Bases—Garnett, Hartman, E. Mil-

ler, Double Play—Ross to Hartman.
Sacrifice Hit—Teters. Bases oh
Balls—Off Braun, 5; off Brady 1;

HELLO CENTRAL!
Send your trouble man out to

Kirb Tanner, of Florence, was a put my phone In first-class condl-

business visitor In Burlington early

Monday morning.

Mrs. C. W. Goodrldge, of Erlan-

ger, was a business visitor to Bur-
lington last Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Lamar Congeiton

and family, spent Sunday with Mr.

and Mrs. Elmer Kirkpatrick and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Bagby and
Mrs. Lucien Stephens of near Wat-
erloo, were Saturday morning shop-
pers In Burlington.

Mr. and Mrs. GMestner Tanner
and daughter Betty Jane, spent
Sunday with Mrs. Lavinia Kirkpat-
rick and family.

Dr. O. E. Senour, of Erlanger, was
a business visitor to Burlington last

Friday afternoon, and whuT^ere
called on friends.

Geo. B. Yates, who Is attending

school at Georgetown .College

spent the week-end with his par-

ents near Idlewild.

Born to Charles Maxwell and
wife, of near Burlington, a 7V2
pound boy on May 16th. Name

—

Cecil Baldon Maxwell.

Just as the Recorder goes to press

we are Informed that Mrs. Robert
Clore has survived an operation

for appendicitis, which she under-
went this morning (Wednesday).
She is reported to be doing very
nicely.

En,land'. "Heart"

The term "Heart of England" Is ap-

plied to Warwickshire, the middle

county of England.

tion. I can buy cheaper from "The
Walton Feed MiUs by telephone

than I can from salesmen who take

up my time when I am busy. I am
tired of salesmen trying to make
me believe black Is white.

Diamond Block Coal, rescreened at

car, electric loaded, one ton per

minute. Delivered, at Florence,

per ton .> $455
Delivered at Burlington per ton $5.00

We are pleased to^uote you the
following prices subject to change

of the market:
Soy Beans, per bushel 80c

Seed Oats, per bushel 35c

Corn In 50 bu. lots, per bu— . .43c

Yellow Meal, per ton $16.00

Bran, per ton $18.00

Mixed Feed, per ton. $19.00

Shorts, per ton... $20.00

Ground Oats, per ton $22.00

Hog Ration, per ton $23.00

Horse & Mule Feed , per ton. .$23.00

Big Bone Dairy Ration, ton. .$25.00

Big Bone Egg Mash, per cwt. $150

Big Bone All Mash, or Fattening

Mash, per cwt , $1JO
Big Bone Starting and Growing
Mash, per cwt $225

Coarse Crushed Corn per cwt. .$1.00

Fine Crushed Corn per cwt. . .$1.00

Scratch Feed, per cwt ..$155

Cracked Wheat, per cwt $155

Ohio River Salt, per cwt 80c

Ohio River Salt, per bbl.....:$255

Sheep- Dip, per gallon. ,
,^^$156-

-

WALTON FEED MILLS

Where Quality Tells and Price Sells

graRffftfaagflftra

More Than Low
Pric«—Here U
Fine Quality!

Lifetime Guaranteed

GOODYEAR
PATHFINDER
Supertwist Cord Tires

CASH PRfCTS

Full

29x4.54.20
30x4.50-21
28x4.75-19
29x4.75-20
29x5.00-19
30x5.00-20
28x555-18
30x5.25-20
31x5.25-21

Prlc*
attach

*S.3f
5 .41
0.»
4>.4»
O.OS
0.7S
7.»
7^f
o.n
4.07
4.19
4.S0
7.»»
7.f*

1Mb In
fuln

•S.10
S.S7
O.lO
Cxd
••4§
O.M
740
7.4*
7*fl
3.0S
4.00
4.t*
7-Of
7.34

Tube

•i.oa
S.OS
1.17
i.oa
1.1*
i.»
i.S§
x.»
1.43
.«
•to

iS
1.3*

jjtmn^u mimUr *•«

30X5S1S.4S 32x6$2*.SO

TRADE*
Your OldTlrea for
New Goodyear
All-Weathers

Burlington, Kentucky
iune w.

GOODYEARRADIO PROGRAM
WH>. P. M.

olf^EmsTX^PsasetrSalls—Stephens
4. Struck Out—By Braun 6; by

Games For Saturday
May 21

Belleview (B) at Petersburg.

Hopeful at Big Bone.
Walton at Belleview (C)

Taylorsport at Warsaw.
Burlington at Hughes Chapel.
Bullittsville at Hebron.

Last Saturday's Results

Petersburg—16 Hopeful—

7

Warsaw—10 Burlington—7.
Bullittsville—« Hughes Chapel—

4

Belleview (B)—6 Hebron—0.

Belleview (O—8 Taylorsport—3.
Big Bone—8 Walton—6.

Brady, i; by—Mils, o—umpire—
Rough. Scorer—Selkman.

W. M. U. NOTES
The W. M. U. met at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Sebree Thursday
having 12 members and SO visit-

ors. After the noon hour the meet-

ing was called to order by the pres-

ident Mrs. Huff, after which she

led In our devotional by reading

13th chapter Hebrews and Mrs.

Redleg fan* are seriously think- Rouse led the Missionary program,

tag of re-christening Ernie. Lom- ! Topic: "Christ in the Orient," after

bardl as Ernie "Bombardi." The .which they had prayer for our shut

mammoth Red catcher, one of the j in members, and late In the after-

Kreatest finds of the 1022 cam- ; noon they adjourned to meet with

The annual spring conference

and 4-h Rally day was held at the

Burlington school house Saturday
May 14th. Beginning at 10 a. m.,

slow time. There was a call meet-
ing of all the leaders by Mrs. Las-

sier.

The contest 4-H Demonstration
Team Contest began at 1 p. m., In

the afternoon. The girls 4-H De-
monstration contest came first.

Petersburg, Florence , Burlington

and Constance being the only four

present. The Constance boys won
first. The Style Show was then held

with five girls entering, three from
Florence, 7 from Constance and 1

from Walton. Jane Taylor, of Flor-

ence, won first, Marian Sullivan

second. After the Style Show win-
ners were announced and we left

for home.
May Louise Ryle,

Club Reporter

_^_„ has fairly murdered the ball

jtepejhc started la the Ctodanatl
One-op. Ernie Is having difficul-

ty with a split finger that keeps

him oat of tho fame some, but at

thai Is compiling a record that will

by Itself for a long time to

Mrs. Kenneth Aylor In Juno.

Mrs. Maggie Dlnn and family, of

Cincinnati, were visitors In Bur-
lington Saturday afternoon. Mrs.

Dinn and family formerly lived in

Bullittsvllie neighborhood.

EXAMINATION
The first examination for Teach-

er's Certificates will be held at Bur-
lington .School Mar 26th snd 27th.

All applicants should have a trans-

script of High School credits to file

with the application for certificate.

The second, common school exam-
ination whi bo held May 28th In

connection, with the teachers ex-

amination.
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OLD TIME DANCE

* Ewery

J
SATURDAY NIGHT

>n't Forget ~ ~~150^

BEN LJflON

tfTHEN Ben Lyon, of Hollywood,

TT wakes up of a morning feeling
{

somewhat less than 85 per cent

perfect, something mast be done
about It right away, for a movie
star with a salary cannot afford to

be grumpy. Doesn't look well in

the movies. So Mrs. Ben Lyon,

who la well known as Babe Daniels.
|

does something about It. She puts t

Mr. Lyon la close proximity to a]

cup of coffee almost Immediately,

and that makes the difference. On
a recent vaudeville tour Mrs. Lyon
went along Just to make sure that

her popular hatband would not ap-

pear with a» yellow tie, sad a hole

[m one soak, sad ao coffee right

[quick In the mining.

THE MODERN DANCE
Every

WEDNESDAY NIGHT
Joe & f

John's Lunch Room
I BURLINGTON KENTUCKY

_
HXMXMXMXMXMXNXNXHXNXMXNXMXMXNXMZMXNXMXMXMXMXirXHXNXMXN

SKXKSKXKXHSMXHXMSMXHXHXMXMXMKHXM3HSMXHSHXMXHXHXMXSIXHX

s Grand Opening

HARVEST HOME DANSANT

Saturday Night May~21

*f:
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The Royal Kentuckians

Good, F&ft> Peppy Dance Music

Everybody Welcome
IMaMSM If

. -.. —
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a* Walton, was
scalp wool

h» ?U1Uki Burttneton to mat*
* r»port to official* hrrv of Ml At

tar* made «pon him tar Hoteert

Hopp*rUn> on th« evening before

Mr Walton said that he Bad b««n

Informal by the otxrAk^^T lWAl-
ten restaurant that Hopperton was
Intoxicated And troublesome And
Mr. Walton told Hopperton that It

would be better tor him to leave

the place.
'

A abort time afterwr~* ~*^W
to the deputy sherih, nopperton
•ntered with bis brother And told

him that they minted to talk to

him. Mr. Walton said that before
he could get to his feet that Hop-
perton threw a soft drink bottle

At him, inflicting a scalp wound
of several inches in length.

Walton was taken to the office of

Dr. R. E. Ryle, where the wound
was dressed. Hopperton went to his

borne and went to bed, where he
was arrested a short time after-

Ward by Deputy Sheriff W. B. Cot-
Ion, who was called from Burling-
ton. Hopperton was lodged In the
Walton city Jail to serve a suspend-
ed sentence before being brought
to Burlington to answer whatever
charge may be placed against him.

AM* All ever the em
Swing with na*#

the be* iw*U «ui i

tvtii Pete uary

I
mtr fee

l*rmt, i^fHfT rr«r,k m Ws*ees4£L?iiM*tt *** **•* "• ** *?

SELF-INFLICTED

BT

COMMITTEE FARMERS
ATTEND CINCINNATI
MILK MEETING
Messrs. Earl E. Walton, Howard

Huey, M. L. Aylor, C. L. Hempfling
And O. C. Hafer of the Hebron Lo-
cal of the Fanners Alliance, and
County Agent Bv R. Forkner at-

tended the Cinoirinatt
milk

mat iA-aimvivE»
OW AND TWO
BURIAL AT HEBRON

" News of the death of Ray Cra-

ven, which reached this commun-
ity last Thursday evening, was the

cause of great consternation And
grief among his many friends here.

The report that he had met
death from a pistol wound inflicted

by his own hand was the cause of

further Intense sorrow to his rel-

atives and closest friends. Rela-

tives were utterly at a loss to at-

tribute his rash act to any partic-

ualr cause, as he had not shown
the slightest indication prior Jo his

death that he might be entertain-

ing any such thoughts.
He was the. son of Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Craven, of Latonia, and
formerly of Boone county, and is

survived by his widow and two
children. He was forty years old.

Frances WhSttAkar—An Athletic Otrl

Resell* Otis—A Society But.........

-Anything but Bashful

THTTBADAI Ottteu Vsnderpool-Of the Mot**

Julie—Her French Maid from Pari*. Ry »•

.

Alta Pogtl

, 4jft* . fLAwMBW Aytoe

.,* .Dorothy BulUvan

Mable Davis

sermon on

Funeral services were conducted , n-w.., i..^**-^,^
Itom the home in Con.st.ancp iaati

80*100
*
AJ^ggE

Monday afternoon with burial at

Hebron.

Dr. P. D. Rose, of Covington, will preach tha

Sunday May »th, at 8 o'clock.

The class day program entitled "The Land of tha Future" will be

prsented Thursday evening June tod, At » o'clock. The entire class will

partlclpAte In this program. The graduating class is received by the

queen of the Fairies and conducted to the and ot the future, where they

are received by the Goddess Minerva on Mount Olympus and shown the

wonders of future land. The Spirit of mischief adds life And zest to the

proceedings.

The graduating exercises will be held Friday June 3rd at 8 o'clock.

Lieut. Governor A. B. Chandler will deliver the address.

Mr. Lawrence' Aylor, son of 8. H. Aylor, is class Valedictorian; Vir-

ginia Adktas is Salutatorian. W. R. Davis ,,,<;$ present the Glass to D, H,

Norris Supt., of Boone County Schools who will award the diplomas.

All commencement exercises will be held in the school auditorium.

We extend a cordial invitation to the public to attend each program

throughout commencement week. /

Dr. F. T>. Rose, of Covington; will deliver the commencement sermon

of the Florence High School, Sunday, May 20th, at 8 o'clock in the High

I CADRE OF DBBHBB OF B L
RICH. WHICH Ot f FRRED BAB
LY LAST AATURDAT AT HIS yet It

NBAR BIO BONE-SITR-
VTVED BT WIDOW, TWO SONS
AND THREK DAUGHTERS

The long And active career of B,

L. Rich was brought to an abrupt

ending early last Saturday morn-

ing when death came very sudden-

ly from apoplexy. He was sitting in

a chair on the porch about five

o'clock awaiting a call for break-
fast when he was stricken.

B. L. Rich, who was better known
as "Tun" by all who were acquaint-
ed with him, was a living example
of what perseverance and energy
will accomplish. Starting as a very
poor tobacco tenant he became a
large landholder before his death,
altogether due to his energy and
will.

He is survived by two sons, three
daughters, four grandchildren and
his widow. Funeral services were
held at the Big Bone Baptist church
near where the deceased lived, by
Rev. Roy Johnson, with L^'d in
the cemetery near the chnich

"

The Recorder almost held "open

house" Sunday evening. In fact the

only, IntejrHming obstacle was our

V/\ outside rtB%s*aWA*mt 5 o'

*v
} LJUllUBj

the Court House in Cincinnati last equipped with a substantial front
Wednesday. The purpose of the stairway. Shortly after that hour

BACCALAUREATE SPEAKER TO MAKE CLASS ADDRESS

meeting was to discuss and work
iour means oi improving ine pro-

ducers marketing of milk in Cin-
cinnati.

_The milk marketing problem rep-

resents one of immense size, Boone
county alone producing more than
half a million dollars worth of milk
annually in normal times. While
the above committee labored long

and seriously no one can tell what
the results will be until some plan
can be worked c^ and—put—into
execution.

Mr, and Mrs. Otis Rouse, of Pet-
ersburg, spent a few days this week
with Mr. and Mrs. Geo. A. Portei

here.

OF JAMES3 DTE, OF CONSTANCE
~ AND TATLOKSFORT, TS COM-
PLETELT DESTROYED BT FHtE
MONDAY—CONTENTS OF IOW-
ER FLOOR SAVED BY NEIGH-

BORS

The residence of James Dye, lo-

cated on the Taylorsport road, be-
tween that town and Constance,
burned to the ground Monday.
The fire was caused from flying

sparks from a fire in the kitchen
stove. The alarm was given by
telephone and neighbors rushed to

the scene and succeeded in saving
everything on the first floor of the
dwelling.

.

-Furnltuix and other articles on
the second floor, however, were de-

stroyed with the house, which
burned to the foundation.

It was not learned whether or

not the loss was covered by insur-
ance.

they were lying In an alley near
a building, while a Chrysler road^

ster, slightly damaged, was being

driven to a nearby garage. A few
minutes later the owner, of Afri-

can extraction, was reposing in the

local bastile.

The reason was that an automo-
bile, operating at a high rate of

speed and in a direct line, cannot
make a 90 degree turn without dis-

astrous results.

Harold Conner left late Saturday
night with his kennel of grey-:

hounds for ^fcrpjL_:OhicL where_al
race track will open next week. l7|

A. Conner accompanied him and;
will remain for the first week of]

rauingv Mr.-..Conner has n^ fine
j

string of hounds, headed by the;

crack Dry Agent, which is reputed
\

to be one /Of the best dogs in the
j

country.

Rev. Floyd D. Rose

Lieut-Gov. A. B. Chandler
The Florence school authorities

havebeen able to prevail upon Ken-
tucky's youthful Lieut-Gov. to make
the class address.

»»i M »*»*MHn iii»nM inn TM »n »MMMM .M i

W. C. Weaver, one of Burlington's ;

;

brush artists, is nursing a bone •

felon on his right hand.

BORDEAUX MIXTURE

The Spice In Sport

Scott Chambers^ of Walton, was in

charge of the burial arrangements.

FLORENCE P. T. A.

Installation of Florence P. T. A.

Was in charge of Mrs. T. W. Clutter-

buck, secretary of the Sixth Con-
nai District.

tog
limit fori

er of the waning will be
coe Ollmore Stott, Of
who comes hare with a
tattoo.

Pror. Klrkwood, principal Of

school, states that ha is

gratified with tha interest

shown by the patrons at the school

and the general public to the class

activities. A splendid crowd
tended the class play hut
while the baccalaureate

was heard by a capacity

day evening.

Rey. Raymond Smith, pastor of

the Belleview Baptist church, was
highly complimented upon his ef-

fort of that evening. It was the

first time in his brief career that

the 22-year-old minister had deliv-

ered a baccalaureate address, bat
he certainly handled the assign-

ment with ease, grace And surpris-

ing ability. This young man is not

a "comer"—he's already arrived.

griende ©f J. 5fc WIBttpaa, fer-

Erlanger cittsen, will be pleased at

the news of his gradual recovery

from a recent operation far ap-
pendicitis.

Miss Marjorfc Berkshire, ot Bel-

Xevtew, was a week-end guestaf Mr
and Mrs. John Holbrook and flanv-

JJBtec ;

dents of the High owiw. ww»»-

,

.

joyed by all. Vrot: and MfiL R8**eft SJSH?
n#mimi»t.g«»' fn «*rvP tnr thft tvmt-' Hamltton, were boshjesa cattert in

tag school year. Membership, Mrs. Burlington last 3aturdAy~mbrntng

C. Anderson, Mrs. Phil Klein, Mrs.
E. L. Aylor.

Sunshine-—Bars. L. Houston, Mrs.
O. Laile, Mrs. W. R. Davis.

Program—Mrs. Sarah Huey and
faculty.

Refreshments—Mrs. A. M Yea-
ley, Mrs. Geo. Taylor, Mrs. E. Aylor.

Publicity—Mrs. Hubert Waller.

Student Loan—Mrs. Chas. Pop-,

ham.
Parliamentarian — W. R. Davis,

Principal. „______
Executive meeting called by Mrs.

Harry Leidy for Wednesday May
25th, 3 p. m.
Business meeting Thursday May

26th, 7:45 p. m.
Applications for Lunch Room will

be received at that time.

Prof. Asbury made the Recorder of-

fice a business call while in town
leaving an order for soma programs
to be printed for their commence-
ment exercises, which will be held

on Thursday night of this week.

Mrs. Robert Clove is gradually re-

covering from an operation for ap-
pendicitis, which she underwent
last Wednesday.

Little Walton Dempsey, Jr., has
returned to his home in Erlanger
after a visit with his grandparents,

and Mrs. Marce Riddell here.

by BHi Leach
Bordeaux mRtyrT mayTbenflxedTnTlM 1 1 I |||| il l 1 1

fnGrnpe, yon always coma

Mary Jane Brady, of
is being entertained oy -nor—

cousin, Miss Carolyn Cropper, bare
this week.

UNION LODGE

TO SPONSOR WASHINGTON BI-

CENTENNIAL CELEBRATION
AT NEW HAVEN SCHOOL SAT-

URDAY EVENING — GRAND

at home for 20 per cent or about
l-5th the cost of the commercial
mixed Bordeaux when Bluestone Is '

pression days, gone beyond recall,

Back in those dear; dead, pre-de- with no likllhood of being unseat

Mr. and Mrs. John M. Lassing, Jr.,

daughter Mary Lina, and Mrs. J .

M. Lassing. Sr„ returned las}; week
from St. Petersburg, Fla„» where
they lived during the winter season.

They were accompanied home by
Mrs. Lassing's father, W. F. Hens-
ley, who will spend the summer
with another daughter, Mrs. Wal-
ter Gaines, of the Petersburg com-
munity. Judge Lassing is expected
to return to Boone county within
a week or two.

purchased at 5 cents per pound and
lime at 1 cent per pound. The pow-
dered Bluestone will disolve much
quicker and the new finer ground
lime will go thru the sprayer better.

Neither the finer ground Bluestone

or lime cost more when purchased
from spray material dealers

j

-

deaux mixture Is made fro

stone, lime and water. T' j
want only a small arrears, of H,

it more practical to LJ?.k-Pnd M

conservative folks inquired as to
just what was sustaining the stock
market, and why. Sport fans are
asking the same question about the'

Chicago Cubs, who are making a
run-away start of the National
League pennant race. On paper,

there is no more logic to Chicago's
sensational drive than there was to

^n Opener Preferred selling for
E». *» ,1929!

^EV-dh Just goes to show, you

ivor

—

r mysterious some-

id sunshine. There is noth-

ict of dew-ripened grapes,

tpagne.

on ice at

mixed Bordeaux. All lumps should' never can tell about base ball. ' The
be strained out before putting

sprayer.

in

Henry Quick, of Ludlow, was re-

newing old acquaintances in Bur-
lington last Monday morning. Mr.
Quick formerly lived at Hebron
where he was a carpenter. Base
ball fans will remember him as an
outstanding catcher.

Cubs opened the season with &
"green" infield, and with two of

their star players out of the game,
Kiki Cuyler and Burleigh Grimes.
No one figured the Bruins to have a
chance because young lnflelders are

always speculative ventures; and
when the veterans are injured at

the very outset, that in itself is

enough grief for any club.

Chicago, however, has turned the
tables on the league for sure. Hack,
Herman, and Jurges in the infield

r

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Cress enter-

tained the following guests from
Lawrenceburg, Ind., last Sunday: • have played sensationally and have

M^**-«^ ^w» Frank Molten, Mr. batted well. Riggs Stephenson, left

fielder, has done enough hitting

Ed. Hawes, of near Moores Hill,

Indiana, was a Saturday and Sun-
day visitor with relatives here.

Vk Taylor and son, and
fi C*£«V. •

uc«; SurF^ st-

mt. and.Mrs.1 « ^
x7*tnw n~

turned from St. Petersburg last

Saturday and are now comfortably

lodged for tha summer in their

attractive country home oh the

Petersburg pike.

for any three men, and the Cubs
pitching staff has never faltered a
single day.
Boston and Cincinnati continue

to supply the additional sensational

base ball in the National loop. The
Braves Just simply refuse to be
beaten and are still in second place

for seyeral weeks at least. Tl

Beds are having a tougher flgl

to hold third place, but considerirl

the terrible luck which the club hf
met this far, are certainly playir

the most inspired ball in the enj

cuit. Last week we hopefully staf , . .

ed that the Reds were about recov* wnen a «**« » purchased «t
ered from their epidemic of injured it and brought it to its de-
les, bht such is not the case now, fc ,. . -

a brand new lot of ailments has ai?" can dnnk •» much at you
rived to impair the efficiency of th
team.

At, the risk of making a po< fa A/eie NuGrape.
gues£, we are going to predict agai . ,,

r
that the"Cincinnati Reds, give* only mean duap-
any kind of breaks at all, will makg, 9oU ecerywhera
a game fight for the pennant. An • C
ball club that can stick in thirj

place after losing the services c

nearly every one of its players a

some time or another is definitely BOTTLING CO.
a club that must be figured. ' .

The return of~Bennie Frey to th18 Cincinnati, Ohio.

Reds last week was not very au
spiclous because Frey was batte*
hard in his very first start. How
ever, the young pitcher recoverec
his form a few days later and pitch
ed a. great game. Ray Kolp is th
real surprise and is proving an in
valuable asset to the club by
work on the mound. Red Lucas
tha league's leading twirier wit]

six victories against one defeat
Johnson has bad a couple of be

(Conttnaed an rage $1 *

MASTER OF KENTUCRT ANB
H. G.

SPEAK
HIGHTOWER WILL

LCH% GRAP& JUICC

All Boone county Masons are tn-

ited to attend the George Waah-
lgton Bl-centennial celebration.

'hich will be held at the New.Ha-

en school on Saturday evening of

lis week at 7:30 o'clock, central

me.
This celebration is being spon-
ored by the members of Boons*
nion Lodge No. 304 F. & A. M., and
tiey are making elaborate prepjwr-

tions for a great time and a grea\
Jrowd. •.

1 A band concert given by the Jr.,

I> U. A. M. under the direction of
,

ir.' Rufus Tanner, will be one of

he features of the program.
1 Other features include an address

y Edward C. Landberg, Grand
(aster ofKentucky, while the prh>
ipal speech ot the evening will be
elivered by the Bon. Henderson G.
Ilghtower, of Cincinnati Mr. High-

*. who recently porchased 1
farm near Unkm on Federal

way NO. 41, asll speak an
Washington.'*

Mr. Hlgbtower Is a speaker sf-

lerable renown, being
noted for Masonic addrea
committee ha etMsrga at

tor the
of

aadL.T.

\
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tent anywhere » the www •»*

borrow sny amount et money he

DW11PUff
'Ml'**fc^ i«« without having to put up

jany aceurity H* had only t< "'

U> u« thai one of the

which the world ha* team

mmu»wo Tim

ad out of the economic depression

them thst hi owned » many mil-

lion* of bondi of this, or thai or the

other government, or that some na-

tion had gt*m him the ewslusive

„ ihat nobody was quit* ** smart • concession to manufactore and sell

as a lot of people were reputed to matches, and they forked the num-

bs We used tohear ao much about. cy right over. The head of one of

St^ITof finance and the cap-h -'-"
' •— -«•"» «™«™

tains of Industry that we got an

idea that anybody who could make

ao much money must be a lot wis-

er and smarter than the average

wiit* It turns out that some of 'them

were only a little luckier than the

• average man, and some of them
were Just plain swindlers. And

now that we are hearing about how
great banking houses were fooled

by financiers with International

the eyes of .

.1 ,hPV ion. muimui tatont 0tl *• •tran»er'
hB

«
tU^at tney wm buuwd.

hwtded p^hes back the stone and
Kreuger on his unsupported g™Stff^T atatatad forthwith.

But It turns out that the

Boston's biggest banking concerns

admitted, at a public hearing the

other day, that they lent mUltona

to

word. -

government bonds which he held

were forgeries, manufactured by

clever engravers~on -hie —orders;

t

that the match concessions which

he claimed to have obtained by se-

cret treaties never existed, that, In

vast reputation

Jarf«> the «^e wt>.. nasi ;»#>•
Ma father ***• an* We m**f
taau found his match hi unel* U
ban. but than* wi»re some osmpan
•aUom during the twenty , fern*

thai were apent In M«*ipwtaJiaa,

One pnipaaa of the 400 mile jour

neT w« < to 4*4 a wif and in this

Jacob more than ucceeded,

Romance began at the well and

tlM cottrtlng waa decidedly typical

Rachel, the daughter of Laban,

came out to the weU that aha

might water the aheap Usually the

various groups had to wait tUI the

strong men came and moved back

the heavy atone. This time when
the fair Rachel were

the cattle are watered forthwith

Let the men understand that such

an act la of the same nature as

the strut of the rooster or peacock

when the maleTs courting"the fe-

male. Man has his own way of try-

ing to show off to advantage.

Contract was made to obtain the

eww be

parttnettt Of •*!©*•«§» •*# ••*-

any at the ape*
lti>r»H v 0* -

, p^t ptu» meta that m
sjrowtng traariamts and *m*J«»*
fteld* be Inspected at Inwjyent to-

... _l_ UaHMMI flMMBf And MirlV

June to determine the pHiWWtht
imt army worm. It found in consul

-

arable numbers, stops ahoejkl be

taken either to daatroy them by

pouioning or burning or to ©online

them to th earea already lrifastod.

This step la Important Inasmuch

as the worms In the early etagea

often escape attention and It left

to continue their development of-

ten become a real menace to crop*,

while on the other hand, If found

in time, the Incipient Infestation

may be stamped out without a
great deal of throuble.

—

If, however, the worms should

OCT YOUR

Work

the conclusion that the ordinary |ed upon fraud. He will go down In

man who works hard at bis own! to history as the world's greatest

business, and doesnt buy anything swindler.

on somebody else's sayso without We don't think people are going

knowing all about it himself, is a I to be so eager to put their money

treat deal smarter than the people « into speculative securities on the

who thought they could get .rich strength of big reputations as they

ojifck by taking the advice of the
j
were a few years ago. Not for a long

so-called big men of affairs. (time at least, or until men who are

We can think of nothing more
i

children today grow up and begin

dillusioning than the downfall of to think that they are smarter than

Ivar Kreuger, the Swedish "match ! their fathers were.

vy n,,.,.^ ~ •
.short, the wh°VaStJTF^Sn daughier'Rachel as the wife If Ja-

reputations, we have about come to which he had built up was found-

.

Kvn geven years a8

herdsman for Laban. When It was

learned that Leah the sister had
been substituted a new bargain of

seven more years was made for Ra-
chel, since he loved her with ex-

treme devotion. Get all the details

by reading Genesis 29-32. The mean
nature was taken out. of Jacob in

the night wrestling with the Angel

of Jehovah, Just before he was to

meet his estranged brother Esau,

True to form, Jacob uses art in

arranging the setting for the com-

ing of Esau. The cavalcade pro-

ceeds In four divisions and each has

a splendid gift. But Esau is also no-

ble and declares that he "has

enough." With true magnanimity

Jacob is welcomed back to the

home land and a quarrel of twenty

years is closed. Commit the Golden

Text to memory to Ephesians 4:32.

UNKNOWN
Burled in the middle of the sec-

ond volume of Lincoln Steffens' au-

tobiography are some paragraphs
«n grinffttlrm for which I extend

The second lecturermight well be

a professor of economics. He would

have to say something like this:

"We do not know why good times

come or why they leave. We have

my thanks.
Thinking back over my school

and, college courses," he says, "I

could see that one trouble with our

education was that it did not teach

us what was not known, not enough
of the unsolved problems of the

sciences, of the arts, and of life.

"It gave us positive knowledge

where there was no certain know-
ledge, and worst of all, when we
did not particularly want It. We
were not curious as students, and
we are not 'curious enough now as

men and women.
"It seemed Vq me— that curios*

ity was the beginning and end of

education." '_

If a copy of this paper happens

to fall into the hands of a college

president, I should like to suggest

to him the establishment in his col-

lege of a lecture course on The Un-
known.
The first lecture might be by a

professor of physics. He would

doubtless start by dropping a paper

weight on the desk, saying, •'That

JB floinothinflt which no nucn

tog understands We call It 'gravl

POULTRY PROFITABLE
EVEN AT LOW PRICES

Kentucky farmers who used good

methods made money Jeom their

chickens last wirjtofT djspite low

prices, according to reports of de-

monstration flock owners. Onevw»^ w ~~j ~—, - monsiranon uw» »

mahy~-tmpTeBsrye- phraoos In—our
; ntnTtfred~aod-*4ghty-

business. We speak of gold supply ^ho cooperated with county agents

and the College of Agriculture In

demonstrating the value of good

management made an average pro-

tation,' but no man in the worli

knows what gravitation Is."

business. We speak of 'gold supply

^ind 'commodity prices' and 'spec-

ulation,' and so forth. We make
many charts. These charts only

tend to show that what goes up

must come down and that history

has a way of repeating itself. But

why it repeats itself, we really do

not know."
The third lecturer, of course,

should be a philosopher or a theo-

logian. He would say: "No one

knows how the universe started or

whafisrite object; Some men call

themselves philosophical pessimists

and pretend to know that it has

no meaning. Some of us prefer to

believe that it has a Maker and a

meaning. We feel that this positive

faith gives life more significance,

more cheer." *

Such a lecture course would cure

the colleges of afflicting the world

with wise young men. The gradu-

ates would be humble, curious,

thrilled by the challenge of so

much to learn, so many t!

« 9
Watte* —

«

&

fit of 42 cents per hen in the four

winter months of November, De-

cember, January and February.

The 188 flocks contained a total

o f21,818 hens. They produced an

average of 38 eggs per hen in the

tour months' period. The 188 far-

mers received a total of $18,082 for

eggs and chickens culled out and

sold for meat. Seventy-one per cent

of the income was for eggs. Cheap

feed enabled most of the farmers

to produce eggs at a low cost In

some instances for less than five

cents a dozen.

GOOD BUSINESS
A good business man is alway

held in high esteem because h

will not violate any law that de

feats the chief aim in life—that i

be lived in greatest abundance

Games Far Saturday
May 21

Bellevlew (B) at Petersburg.
Hopeful at Kg Bone.
Walton at Bellevlew (C)
Taylorsport at Warsaw.
Burlington at Hughes Chapel.
Bulllttsvllle at Hebron.

Last Saturday's Results

Petersburg—18 Hopeful—

7

Warsaw—10 Burlington—7.
Bulllttsvllle— Hughes Chapel—

4

Bellevlew (B)—6 Hebron—0.

Bellevlew (O—8 Taylorsport—3.
Big Bone—9 Walton—8.

ff^YPRAULIC RAM

June 3—What farm

asking, L. C. Brewer.

Due to the low price of eggs aiicTj d. Armstrong

the comparatively good price for

poultry and meat, the general farm

breeds returned a profit of 10 cents

more per bird than was obtained

from the strictly eg^g producing

teds.

escape notice until time of migra-

tion, they can be destroyed by us-

ing poison bran bait. This bait fa

made by mixing while dry one

pound of Paris green or white-ar.

senate "with 25 pounds of wheat

bran. Add two quarts of cheap mo-
lasses to about 2Vi to 3 gallons of

water, stir and pour on the bran.

Mix well and apply broadcast in

the evening on the beds or fields

to be protected. Migration from one

field to another may be stopped by

throwing up a dust furrow. In con-

structing this furrow it should be

kept in mind that it is a mechan-
ical barrier and a steep, dusty side

must be maintained on the side

next to the field to be protected.

The furrow should be 8 to 10 inches

deec
If present in large numbers the

worms should reach a stage of de-

velopment sufficient to cause an

outbreak by the latter part of May
or early June, according to Prof

.

Price.

Cutworms, always present in

small numbers, have become es-

pecially numerous in tobacco beds

and on bluegrass meadows this

spring. In many cases they have

been mistaken for army worms.

These pests may be destroyed by

use of the poison bran bait as rec-

ommended for the army worm.

KENTUCKY FARM
RADIO PROGRAM

The College of Agriculture will

te following farm radio

program from the University of

Kentucky extension studios of W-
A-S the week of May 3D. Each pro-

gram will begin at 12 : 45, central

standard time.

May 30—Can you use an hydrau-

lic ram?Howard Matson.
• Canning for health, Miss Flor-

ence Imlay.
May 31—Working the garden,

John S. Gardner.
Analyzing the 1931 farm business,

R. E. Proctor.

June 1^-Market grades of lambs,^, r

r. C. Miller.

Turkeys and chickens dont mix,

j, Holmes Martin.

June 2—Timely chats with the

fruit growers, C. O. Eddy and W.

-RUCH A»-

LETTER HEADS.
note: heads.

BIL-l^ HEADS.
STATEMENTS. ~

BALE BIL.L.8, EtO.
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COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE

Boone Circuit Court

Clifford Ginn, et al. Plaintiffs

Versus Notice of Hearing

Only $3
MaTAttOr.

Direct To

i
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Bra
Rot A hydraulic ram is being used at

le Levy & Hisle dairy near Athens

•p Fayette county for pumping cold

antfrmg water for cooling milk. The

Buprhig water, which has a temper-

Majure of about 50 degrees, is pump-

slo* vertically a distance of 50 feet

ingnd through 260 feed Of pipe' to a

USED AT PAIR!
| Gladys Noel, et al. Defendants

The undersigned Master Com-
missloner hereby gives notice that

on Thursday, June 2, at 10 A. M.,

he will begin his hearings upon the

following order of reference, to-

witf. is
(2) He will make settlement with

Clifford Ginn as the administrator

rie^ncrere"cooiingtankatthe"rateof;bf W. L. Ghm of his accounts as

•j) gallons per hour. Mr. Hisle, who
|

such

dairy, pre-cools the

tes

W. M. V. NOTES
The W. M. U. met at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Sebree Thursday
having 12 members and SO visit-

The man who acquires a fortun ors j^^,. the n^n b^ur the meet-
and dies in early life Is not a goo^ wag called to order by the pres-
business man; he has failed in life,ident j^g Hufl> Biib&r WhJCb she
cat important end. He has nc led ^ our devotional by reading
bad the business sense to take car 13th cnapter Hebrews and Mrs.
of the moat precious thing to hiito^sg led the Missionary program.
-*rts health. What is life *ortht Topic: "Christ inttie Orient," after
yon if you are ffi&rwr even^hal whlch they bad prayer for our shut
dfead? In members, and late in the after-
Sometimes I have to hammer i noon a^ adjourned to meet with

Into the heads of my most luteal^^ Kenneth Aylor in June. •

tent patrons, that their activitie • .

amount te stow bat certain suicide n^ j^ggje man and family, of
Some take the warning ; of cow* anctanati, were visitors in Bur-
some do net. lington Saturday afternoon. Mrs.

. Bene are some serious faults ft
j Dmn and family formerly lived in

many so-called bnstoess menC,
I Bulllttevllle neighborhood

to daily; Rushing from n

Tea)era^es ^ne

the'i1^ »nd then sets the mUk cans in

m0iie cooling tanks where the temp-

Petrature is further reduced. The

andydraulic ram operates ^4 hours a

DT^ay, delivering water directly to

flygne cooling tank or dairy barn as

Wltrsedea ' or int0 a storase tank from

piojhlch it is piped for washing dairy

(3) He will hear proof and de-

termine what property W. L. Ginn,

deceased, had at the time of his

death, and what part of same has

been disposed of and what part re-

at

and
f

milkfroitensils or dairy barn

enc ouse floors.

^0, The ram and pipe for the instal-

nerition cost about "$80. A used tank

for /as purchased for storage tank.

•he ram operates at no cost, points

ut Earl G. Welch, farm engineer

t the College of Agriculture, who
ndlcates there are many farms in

ucky where rams^ could be

as successfully as at the Levy

Hisle dairy.

Frederick A. WaHis sowed 328

of Korean lespedeza on his!

on county farm. It was scat-

Bred on bluegrass at the rate of

pounds to toe acre for the pur-

of improving toe grazing and

'

fertility to the soil.

DANCING
Every

SAT. - SUN. NIGHT

Florence Fair

Grounds
Admission 25c

DILLSBORO
Afford Further Reductions

re immediately, weekly rates affording real sav-

_.„., prevail at Dillsboro. Now you can have a room,

three wonderful meals a day, and all the Dillsboro fa-

ciUties available, for as little as $25 to $35 a week!

Think of it—

n

ever befuie have such rates bccnpossible!
Decide now to send in your reservation for a week or

two at this famous health resort. You'U feel like a new
person after taking the Dillsboro mineral baths, and

drinking the beautiful White Crane mineral and lax-

ative waters. Drive down Sunday for the dollar chicken

dinner, and yeu can make your arrangements in per-

son.
'~~ ' ~ ~ ^

:

:F:

"~ =~-=^'

DILLSBORO HEALTH RESORT, DILLSBORO, IND.

Phone Dillsboro 126

:; v

3BORO
l)J

;| "The Nation's Health Resort'
iMH IllMIH l MIIII lVn illlHM IM ItMMM IIM llM ll
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leaf ti«u* eaten clean
Oenarally the cucumber b«*Ue

•fid the aoutharn beetle are not

dftntfroun Dtata. for they utay ohly

a while, and tha b#an» grow out of

dancer. In a fttow etason aueh ftt

we are haring it may be adTtaable,

y^^^M^ MMiyMl MMiir ftteet
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•tat t>tkms.» _ _many tae President Moorar, Mr. Smith
Hw»Umt«t that pnrtbmn pottttee 1w

bean f\mated from th«
prayWiteJ relief mwures
Of masa, la fact, put^y of hi*

1* the in Congreiui are in line with
t poiUimmendatlons made toy the

however, to eheok them. ThU !•(««• l»lef Exeeuttte. The titular heads

** **--^_?

i

done by dusting of •praying with

the controls about to be described.

~Tfo particular palna BeSd to be tak-

Kt«n to, apply the control materlata

on the under side of the loaves. fo>

these Insects feed generally on the

top tide.

(.
The Mexican bean beetle, on the

^hand, feeds only on the low*-

mtem*SEU£Z**-+
walk-away. yZZu vame Smith, at

the 'Jefferson Day banquet herein
Washington, throwing a monkey-
wrench into the smoothly running
Roosevelt machinery, followed by
Mr. McAdoo's successful effort to

"gum up the works" out in Cali-

fornia, and the "stop-Roosevelt
stock went booming to the manifest
disconcertion of the short sellers.

Mr. Young's "definite and final"

declination to be considered for the
nomination is considered a devel-

opment of much more significance

than the announced figures which
would indicate that Roosevelt now
has at least 500 delegates to the

Chicago convention pledged or cer

taialy favorable to him . ^-That la smith -

Twdthe two major political partlea

sere * united In urging that the Oov-
from jiment's budget be promptly bal-

pUed/ced to maintain the credit and
clal stability of the country,

both demand rigid govern

-

ental economy and the reorganlz-

tlon of the federal departments.
Smith insists that such reor-

anization Is a function of the ex-
ecutive branch of the Government,
not the legislative, and that the
President should be empowered by
Congress to bring reorganization.
However, it might be well to note

that the most intensive eulogies of
the Smith address come from Re-
publicans and supporters of favor-

ite sons. Nothing is certain in pol-

itics, and it is by no means certain

that any Democrat could beat Her-
bert Hoover, but the President's

supporters are not yet ready to
look with equanimity upon a unified

and harmonious democracy.' And
so far as the anti-Roosevelters are
concerned, it is manifest that there
is but one man on earth who can
"stop" Roosevelt, and his name is

within striking distance of a sun
jpjejmalp/i^_ja^qug_h still far

from the necessary two-thirds.

With the clouds of that unexpect-
ed storm in California still hover-
ing over the ^)litlcal—landscape,
Mr. Young's announcement comes
like a ray of sunshine to Roosevelt
supporters scanning the political

horizon for favorable signs and
omens. In the Roosevelt camp at
Warm Springs, Georgia, where the
Governor is sojourning, the Young
declaration is regarded as a ser-

ious blow to the Smith-Raskob wing
of the Democratic party, which
"would seem to have been counting"

upon bringing Mr. Young forward
as its candidate if it could succeed
In preventing Roosevelt from re-

ceiving the nomination on an early

ballot.

There is no possible doubt that
the Young ultimatum enhances
Governor Roosevelt's prospects in

that it removes one man from his

own State impressively preferred
by many influential' Democrats. On
the other hand, tt is thought that
it will not materially lessen the
opposition to Mr. Rooseveltr lOr.

Young was probably the first choice
of the outstanding anti-Roosevelt
forces, but with Young eliminated
the fight to "stop Roosevelt," al-

though apparently weakened, will

ise continued, with the chances that
In case of deadlock the opposition
will concentrate on Baker, or Rit-
chie, or possibly Garner.
No matter what may be the trend

of one's political thought and af-

filiation, it must be admitted that
the Smith speech was a sockdola-
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ed in the game at flmt bate with
h«« long bard hhtlng
The Live

totaled 11 with
bars. The content will and neat
Sunday with both Iteqs and Blue*
very close.
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We are having some warm weath-
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family at McVUM.
Mr Harry Aera railed an Mr p.

L Peott and wife Thuraday
Mr. N g. Rlddell. of Burlington,

paaaad thru otir town Tueaday.
Mra Lustenburg to vudttng her

daughter! In the city thla MMk.
Bevera! attended the play at Bur-

lington Saturday evening.

Mrs. Barry Acra visited her

daughter Mrs. Thad Ryle, Batarday
night. Several others visited them
Sunday.

Mr. W. B. Stephens had the mis-
fortune to get some ribs broken last

week.
Dr. C. Q. Ryle and wife jrtsited

Mrs. Lucy Ryle this week-end. Dr.

er.

Born to Mr. Ivan Walston and
wife May 20th a baby girl.

Sorry to hear of the death of|K. W. Ryle and family also visited

Mrs. Noah West which occurred at
the home of her daughter In Indi-

ana, Mrs. Louis Mlrrick's. The fam-
ily have the sympathy of this com-
munity.
Good many attended the ball

game at East Bend Saturday after-

noon.
Mr. Ezra Aylor wa/s the guest

atr, ana aara aa fimaa Mia
i»y 0t mi uMMper , eawev an net par-
anfea Mr anrf Mra M M l.wrai Mat
ifeaaaa^tMM tt jfttttna^waaaPP^MwWaMy MkPaM^PeMjW*Pa-.

Mr, and Mra Lueian Mna and
famUy of LoaMrUM, aptat th» wa-aa

aivt with his parenU. Mr. and Mra
P. T ftlne

Mra lady haa MlaiMM MMM at*
t*r* a eeaaMi w'^PMw'PMP
IMMMJM*.
Mr. f*rea WeM was called

ing Pan Saturday on aceounl at
the Mftoos Ulneaa of hit mother.
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her Sunday. Several others called <
•

on them.
Mrs. Martha Conner has been HI.

Mrs. Lena Wlngate called on her
8unday.
Mr. J. P. Ryle took dinner with

B. W. Clore and family Sunday.
o

Thorough Attention To Every Detail

: THE TALIAFERRO FUNERAL HOME ;

Phone Erlanger 87 Erl&nger
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Roosevelt^bs^stop-
ped," what chance has anyone
else? Nn wonder the Marylanders,
the Texans, the Ohioans and the
Oklahomians are shrieking Smith."
At that, permit the suggestion

that stranger things have happen*
ed than a stampede of delegates
in the direction of the Happy War-
rior. Not a few astute gentlemen
of Democratic persuasion who have
been assuring us that Alfred Smith
was absolutely hopeless as a pos-
sible nominee are now inclined to
modify their predictions, and admit
that just about one more chief-d'-
nuevre like the last^wiU_j)ui^hlm.
really in the running.

WATERLOO
Lee Edward Portwood spent the

week-end at his sister's Mr. and
Mrs. Elijah Ho rton.

Jesse Lee Bagby spent a few days
last week with his aunt Mrs. Sally

Ryle, of near McViUe.
Elmore Ryle, Jr., Melvirr 3ottsr

and Jack Donald Rector called on
Ira and Harry Stephens Sunday.
Mr. W. L. Stephens spent~Strn=-

day with his brother Mr. Lucien
Stephens and family.

A birthday party was given at the
rroTwerMr.- and Mrs. Elmer Deck
Sunday in honor of Mr. Deck, who
has been ill the past few weeks.

.Mr. Lucien Stephens' was" some-
what surprised to find pliaroh lo-

custs in his plant bed the past
week.

.

Mary Houston called on Laura
Lucille, and Grade Kittle last Wed-
nesday afternoon.

known political columnist of SKe
Baltimore Sun (and be it remem-
bered that the Sun is for Ritchie,
first, last, and all the time) says:
"It was easily the best speech
Smith has ever made. It was more

Hulllc Stephens spent last Tuesday
night with Miss Marjorie Bolts.

Miss Marjorie Botts and Miss
Frances Sebree spent last Thursday
night with Miss Halite Stephens.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Botts and fam-

than that—it was the best anyone Uy
>
Mr - and Mrs - EmU Anderson

has made in years—the soundest,
clearest, most candid. It made
you realize all over again that
here is a big man and a fearless
man. The tone and the contents of
What he said made the little, squab-
bling, partisan, timid members of
his party in Congress seem partic-

ularly small and contemptible, i^o
those who wanted to hear a man
speak the truth and say what he
believed, the Smith speech could
not help but sound good"
In a letter to the New York Her-

ald Tribune, James R, Bancroft,
President American Institute of Fi-

. nance, says: "The address of Alfred
E. Smith, delivered in New York,
-May-i$ ^hwald7be-tn' TBelMndsof
every individual of voting age in
this country. As a forceful, but
temperate, dogmatic (but without
the slightest trace of demogogucry),
comprehensive, convincing analysis
of present government affairs and
their proper handling It can be
classed with the great state papers
of our history. It is one of the best
Illustrations of constructive

..JhoughtHtfhich lias ever emanated
from an opposition political party.
It Is one of the finest pieces of work
done in this country in a great
many years." ..

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Er-
nest Brown and family.

Arthur Jones is on the sick list

HEBRON

Miss Jennie Lee Masters, of Bul-
littsville, spent the week-end with
Miss Helen Wahl.

Relatives and friends here of Ray
Craven, of Constance, were shock-
ed to hear of his sudden death last

Thursday. Interment in Hebron
cemetery Monday afternoon, s

Don't forget tire chicken dinner
and supper, also quilt show at the
Lutheran church Decoration Day.
Each meal 35c. including !<•*» cr^nm
and cake. -^

,
Dr. Edwin Crigler, of Madison-

ville, Ohio, is spending a few weeks
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Crigler.

Baccalaureate services for the
Senior class which consisted of 19
students, took place at the Luth-
eran church Sunday evening. Rev.
Haas delivered an interesting ser-

mon to the class. The church was
beautifully decorated with flowers
and the rainbow colors.

The Senior play "The End of the
Rainbow" will be Wednesday night
of this week, Thursday night will be

4f yon once have a taste of the New NuGrapg, yon always come
back for more. It's just that sort of a flavor—a mysterious some-

thing, born of plump Concord grapes and sunshine. There is noth-

ing anywhere near like it, with its bou«l uet of dew-ripened grapes,

and its sparkling, dancing life—as of champagne.

Next to impossible to keep the New NuGrape on ice at home—the fam-
ily sneaks in for "just another bottle,'* even when a case is purchased at

a time. But $ince Nature and Science brewed it and brought it to its de-

lightful state of appetizing perfection—-you can drink as much as you
please as often ai you please.

There it no substitute for Use New NuGrape,

Accept none, for ii would only mean duap*

pointment. The genuine u wold everytcherm

for 5#.

MAVIS-NTT IL¥ BOTTLINCr-eO.

Phone—West 9118 Cincinnati, Ohio.

r

MAM WITH WfLCrTS GRAPS JUICE
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.Kirb Tanner to twy m *t M1U1

Mr. and Mr* 1. B. Berkshire haft
returned fcwn a two week'n stay

In Wentwood. Onto, where they were

the week-end at Hnwird. Ky . with

friends.

The many friend* regret to hear
of Mrs, Jennie Lalle-Wood* bring

Mrs. R. ft Wltham entertained

the "Jolly •" at Bridge tost Thurs-

day evening.
A large crowd attended the bac-

calaureate services at the Baptist

church ^unday night.

Dearborn Star Baking Co., will

play Petersburg 8. S. School team
here Decoration Day,
Millard Nixon returned home last

Sunday from St. Elizabeth hospital.

Ralph Bradburn and Jeanette

and John Powell Crouch will leave

this week for Nashville, Tennessee

to visit her brother.

The Ladies Aid Society of Flor-

ence Baptist church will serve a
fried chicken supper with cream
and cake on Saturday June 11th.

Everybody welcome.
Miss Cleo Robinson, of Verona, is

visiting her aunt Mrs. Clarence

Fossett of Goodrldge Drive.

Mrs. Lula Presser left Friday for

Wals£„ were hurt at the ban game ^$S%£%£*'™
here Saturday .

The play Saturday evening was
attended by a good sized audience

and each of the cast didjheir part

well,—

Mrs. Maud Botts of Kansas
City, is here to attend the com-
mencement exercises and visit her

sister Mrs. Chas. Cox.

Boyd Mahan and Robt. Randall

spent the week-end here with home
fnlks,

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Brown and
children were Sunday guests at Ed^
ward Black's.

v

Mrs. G. C. Stott, Mrs. C. T. Dav-
idson^ Misses_JHeiLJSJtmbens__jnd
Laura Mae Mathews .were among
the guests so delightfully . enter-

tained by Mrs. Kirtley Klopp last

'fliursday atJier liome inJ&Ianget\

Emmett Baxter and family, of

Hebron, visited his father Joe Bax-
ter Sunday afternoon.

Eli Surface and family enter-

tained a number of relatives Sun-
day.
Roy Beemon and wife, of Erlan-

ger, visited Lewis Beemon and wife

Sunday.
R. L. Brown is nursing Mr. Kirb

Tanner, who is very ill.

Carl Rouse and mother of Price

Pike, spent the week-end with Dr.

L. Rouse and family, of Ludlow.
Mrs. Hattie Creel moved the past

week in with Mr. and Mrs. Wood
Stephens:

BIG BONE.

Mrs. Godfrey Cotzen of Coving-

ton, visited relatives here several

days last week.

Mr, Wm. Huff made a business

trip to Walton Tuesday.
G. W. Kite was at Normartsville

the first of the week.
Johrmy Taylor Is very ill at this

writing.—Mr. and Mrs Will Yelton were
pleasant guests of this scribe Sun-
day evening.

Ben Miller and Joe Balls of Gal-

latin county, visited J. G. Finnell

aw~wife, Sunday
Gladys Dudgeon and Nell Sparks

visited relatives in Walton the

past week-end.
Mrs. R. M. Finnell of near War-

saw, made a business trip to Wal-
ton and Big Bone, Thursday.

T. B. Miller, of Brashear, and J.

G. Finnell attended the funeral of

Mr. Tun Rich Monday. The com-
munity extends sympathy to the

Mrs. Alice Snyder and Ben Cor-
bin spent Sunday with C. L. Gaines
and family.

—Mrs.
Kitty and Anna Brown visited the

family cemetery Monday.
"Bashful Mr. Bobbs" Senior play

given by the Seniors of Florence Hi
School at School Auditorium Fri-

day May 27th. Everybody welcome.
Baccalaureate sermon will be held

at Florence Hi at school Auditor-

ium Sunday evening May 29th.

Class Night will"be held at school

Auditorium of Florence Hi Tuesday
evening May 31.

—Graduation services at Florence

it Mr km Mra
ri —ii or m
mi Mia VMt

KenidnnUm and Mr, W.
of Madtaon. Indiana,

>re«ent at the nwtlntt
of tht Farmers* Alliance last Sat-
urday evening at Ribron, w*«
great? pleaded with th*» arttoto pub-
lished in last waaK* Recorder,

written by Mr. Ai Rotors, tt wai the
consensus of opinion that Mr. Rog-
ers hit the hall squafely on the

head In a very forcible way. This Is

something that the Farmers' Alli-

ance has been trying to do Ifor four
or five months.
The Farmers' Alliance extends a

special invitation to Mr. Rogers to

join the Alliance. The organization
needs men like him, and they es

*t#H

and «MM IM%**f and TwNMaf,
Lttta toiMint. at*! auM Una and

Mr (1wit»m HriaML-C%« iMMa*'
mwt. ttartarrl Mwrfto, Mlwjr

MM and Mtiw Jwattt gtoWt.
HfUKin. at twtwifc, Ii

•f -Wwnt Met fHnewrw
ii-j' * * *--« * - m.-iii

Mr and Mm C t tialnw* ftiter

talned Hunday for Mm Alto* 9uf*
mm Amelia OotMtt. et

Mt1 A m OBfWIlt ^f

«»»«. amjI amM' !>!> jk MuiMMUfe mS># ftlft^M
IPilJfi pPH fPPlir PRW tpf w^W^s^w '•I Ww
w«n ami two toM fa» ttw

Utady mum l»w ftrvt nan & Ifcf { and Mr tw Uawa 4 <•«**•!

mmm and na»w»d a •*»?» «fw4n«^» f *» h» «•mm mmm,mmh
»afM,m MM1 MPf't H 1 *!«•*{ •**^^^ ^L awaked f

He wai takan m\ The tawne •Wj ftrw» M m^ eontolbminn to|

srt In • IgaMfetf ihtwn and
we ware ewy eerry *o iwar

In It* wet two tame* } Mr rage! was 1U Let »• Hofw
Neat Sunday the attraction wlU he U enjoytng the beat of

he in* Ooid Medal OUe wtta
"

Mom es their piteher and a
tattie can be eapeated, The man
netmerit are hoping fc> have a tat*

ger attendance new week as the
rTDTrci ?o nir n»Tw wu *^iy WTTMUI,

and In cider to put team dn the
Acid that win iea!lv |tva the coun-
ty a ecod repreeentatlva in the
1< nune it must have a better fol-

lowing to do to. It you want a win-
ner come out and give the home
boys some encouragement.

PLAYER AB H PO A It

«t this wttting,
•arvteee ft* this Tuesday wil|

Mhw flvlan Mood, wl

tiff a* her aastetant Mi»

Halbnuer 8b
Yelkley 2b
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Halpsin as S

Connors c ....

Deutschman cf

penally want him to continue his Hausterman rf

gcod work and to publish more ar- Puehl If

tides of a similar nature In the Beckmyer lb

county paper.' - Selbert lb

It was decided at the meeting Sat- Rclsing p
uvday evening to hold meetings at
Hebron on the second and fourth
Saturday evenings in each month,
beginning the second Saturday ev-

ening in June. The remaining Sat-
urday evenings of each month the j-J; ,

,<..,,,. u
Hebron Local will hold meetings at

other places in the county and ad-
j denn 3b

4
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evening, Sunday school at a.4» e

weea. f leacuing eaiiiuae e^avy o
day evening at 1 45.

Work
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Totals

PLAYER
Aylor If .

Braun p
Dudgeon
Miller 2b

43 16 27 7 2

AB H PO A E

Joining counties.

The time has arrived when every
milk producer and farmer should
belong to a strong, powerful, and
potent organization. 'There never,

was a time In the history of the

country when the farmers were in

greater need of an organization to
fight for the protection of their

rights than there is today. The far-

mer's "present condition is due
largely to the fact that he has been
the victim of organization in every

fo^onislde^oijagrlr.
culture. The farmers being unor-
ganized, the members of these oth-
er organizations knew J that they

Ross ss

Hafer lb ..

Rogers cf .

Stephens c

Brady p .
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Totals 39 9 27 9
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Hi Auditorium will be June 3rd.

There are nine graduates.

The many friends regret to hear
'. of Jimmy Williams who was taken

ill' and was taken to Booth Hos
pital Sunday morning, and was
operated on. for appendicitis^

were unable to protect their natur-
al, inherent and constitutional

rights, and as a result these organ-
izations have curtailed the far-

mers' rights and deprived them of

many privileges that naturally and
constitutionally belong to them.

If there was a good, strong, pow-
erful, and potent organization, it

'

emendous power for

WestrSide-
Hotel 0(1 1 4 5—11

Har'vst Home 4 1 0— 1

Hartman batted for Ross.
Garnett hit for Hafer
Two Base Hits—Stephens.
Three Base Hits—Hallbauer.
Home Runs—Connors, Glenn.
Bases on Balls, off Reising 3; off

Brady 1, Braun none.
Passed Ball—Stephens.
Struck Out, by Reising 9; by Bra-

dy 3.

Left on Bases West Side Hotel 5;

Harvest Home 11.

Umpire—Corbett.
Scorer—Seikman

PETERSBURG R. D
Mrs. James Stephens and

dren spent last Wednesday
noon with her mother Mrs.
Klopp.
Mrs. Shelton Stephens and daug

ter visited Mrs. Louisa Aylor 1

week.
Miss Lucille White spent

Monday night with her grandmoth
er Mrs. Susan White, of Petersburg
Mr. and Mrs. NateRogers enter-

tained relatives from Ohio Thurs-
day.
Mr. and Mrs, K. H. Keim spent

last Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. H.
E. Arnold.
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Rogers and

children, Mrs. Mary Ryle and Miss
Artie spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Bernard Rogers.
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Rector were

business visitors in Aurora Thurs-
day. *
Mrs. L. E. Keim spent the latter

portion of the week with her sistei

Mrs. H. E. Arnold. _
Miss Alberta Washnock is visiting

her sister in Latonia.
Mr. Wilford Lee Rector spent

Friday evening with his parents,

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Rector, of Pet-

CH AS-

D9,

ADS,
EMENTS,
L.E1 BIL.L-8, Eto.
reioa os tm«-

4t» t»W r.4%N lim i t
- \

eTsburg:

Mr. Ben Hensley spent Sunday
night and Monday with Mr. and
Mrs. W. O. Rector.

Frank Buffington enter-

relatives from Cincinnati

the benefit of the farmers, because
;

nearly one-third of the population!
of the United States is engaged in

agriculture. If that number was
|

Hits off Brady—11 in 8 innings.
_Q_ff Braun—5 in one inning.

Mrs.
tained
Thursoay.
Miss Sarah Lucille Smith spent

Saturday with Miss Leotha Deck.
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Klopp called on

Mr. and Mrs. James Stephens last

Thursday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Rogers call-

ed on Mrs. Mary Ryle Saturday ev-
ening.
Miss Lucille White spent part of

last week with Mr. and Mrs. Chas.

thoroughly and completely organ-
ized solely for the purpose of as-

MrMng_aricLpi:otecting-,tlieiiLjights,

bereaved family

Ray Sparks and family and-An-?.

na Dudgeon and daughter attend-

ed the birthday dinner of Omer
Dudgeon Sunday.

Geo. Story made a business trip

to the city Friday.
— Edward Ham ilton--wlfa_.and_&ra
and Garfield Hamilton and wife,

were guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. J.

Hamilton Sunday.

Cicil Martin wife and daughter i the farmer's position in life would
Mable Foster, spent Sunday with [be entirely different than it is to-

Virgil Kelly and wife. day.

Alice Sayre Lucas spent Sunday I
Come to the

4

meeting next Sat-

afternoon with Belle Rouse. , urday night arid join the organiz-

Rev^Hjias^pastpr of Hopefal-fation. By that time arrangements

Lutheran church was installed last will be made to hold meetings on
Sunday night, as pastor of that

church by Rev. Sltzler, president ot

Synod

some Saturday night hi other

Read the ad. in this issue of the
Dixie Dry Goods Company at Dixie
Highway and McAlpin Ave., Erlan-
ger. Quite a lot of very useful ar-
ticles are priced in this ad. and at

very reasonable prices.

Dorsey.
Mr. Charles Joseph Stephens

spent Thursday with Mr. and Mrs.

Jt J. KIodp
Miss Mary~Rectbr~ was sKoppirlg"

in Cincinnati, Monday.

BASE BALL
Northern Kentucky

A. A. League

at

Harvest Home
Grounds

SUNDAY, MAY 29
3:00 p. m. Eastern Time.._,

Ak —

1

Gold Medal Oils

Batteries

Braun, Brady and Stephens

Cliff Born and Kessler
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Earl T. Cropper, of Cincinnati,
enjoyed a week-end visit with his

mother, Mrs. Lorena CroppeE^

parts of the county.
___—_—. __i

#"--.. UNION

Miss Nell Jo Hicks is home after

a most delightful winter spent in

Florida.

Mrs. A. P. Dickerson, who has
been quite ill the past week is some-
what Improved.
Miss Sue Kathryn Bristow and

Mrs. B. L. Norman returned Mon-
day from a visit in Sharpsburg with
their friend Mrs. Alma Rice Bas-
comb.
Miss Ann Herndon, of Owenton,

Is the guest of her grandmother
Mrs. Sallie Kennedy Hicks.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. John W.

Burton a son, Saturday May 7th at
the Good Samaritan hospitals

Mrs. Mamie G. Bedinger is en-
joying a visit with friends in Ten-
nessee and Georgia.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Robert Huey,

Several from-here-went ^n -the- -

Lutheran Wke Wednesday night,4ses-Martha Blythe, Etheiyn

and a good time was enjoyed by all

present. Rev. Haas and wife chap-
eroned the young folks.
- Miss Virginia Beiley entertained
Miss Lucille Boggs, of Covington,

Sunday.
The Gunpowder; base ball team

ptey
£un<

Mr^-and Mrs, Walter J3mwtvMis~
Ryle,

Llonda Lee Jarrell, Lucille Ryle

and Messrs. Franklin Maurer, Jas.

Ogden and Frank Rouse, enjoyed a

Wiener roast on Gunpowder creek

last Friday evening. '

Bell B. Fleeman, of Dayton, Ohio,
was mingling with friends here Sat-
urday afternoon-of iast-week.

Mrs. Lena Grant,, of-Petersburg,-
was a Saturday guest of Mr. and
Mrs. J3. B. Grant;

mday
aT Walton

and were defeated by a

sfcore of 14 to 7. The boys expect' t

t ) have some good games this sea-

s m. Come out and see them play.

Calvin Ogden of Blue Grass Fox
I arm, spent the week-end with
iriends in Covington.
A charming affair of Saturday

e vening was the house party given

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Lle-

wellyn Aylor* Lunch was served to

tbout seventy guests. A good time
ras had by all present.

I A number from her attended the
funeral of Ray Craven, which was
leld^tt-ConstftnGe^Ghristian church.
Mrs. L. Sandford will have a, sale

>n Saturday June 4th at the home
jf her brother Chas. Delph near
Union. . i

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Fossett

and Mr. and Mrs. John Fossett of

Goodridge Drive, entertained

.p

IRISH WITT

M-A-T4H
Steel Gray Percheron . Stallion

Reg. No. 193957 owned by

___ Ambrose EastonT"

Will make the season at the

Farm of

f

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Campbell, of

Idlewlld, -were- week-end guests of

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Arvln.

County Clerk A. G. McMullen and
wife entertained relatives from La-
totda last Sunday. ;

—

Mrs. L. A. Conner cplertained the
r. embers of her Lotto Club Monday
evening.

Hubert Townsend, of Union, was
a visitor in Burlington last Friday
afternoon. '

(
• Spencer Whitlow, 17, -of
klahoma, who won a free
Geneva for knowing njore
v league of Nations than
a ol 10,000 hi«fa aohool

Misses Thelma and Gladys Kelly,

of Erlanger, spent last Friday with
relatives and friends in Burlington.

HOLY SUNLIGHT MISSION
We were Indeed glad to have

three young ladies from Pike St.,

church visit us Sunday afternoon

at Sunday school.

Two of the young ladies Miss
Opal Marshall and Miss Rachel
Acree sang several" specials which

It's now the last uv May,
An' a good toime to pay

Yer past due subscription.—So. whoy not come acmss,
An hilp the "editor boss"

Over come this depression?

On wid the panama
An' shade yer skull.

If ye con't 'ford a straw

Wear a peanut hull.

JElmer Carpenter ^_
On the Mt. Zion road any day

but Sunday. $10.00 to insure a

living colt. Care taken to pre-

vent accidento but not retponsi-

ble should any occur.

Phone Florence 993

uiUiUilli-niJilJitn^lniJhlliJi
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OLD TIME DANCE
Every

SATURDAY NIGHT

Joe & John's Lunch Room
| BURLINGTON

it

KENTUCKY |
t
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tecf ttwau' ewten clean
Generally the cucumber beetlf

and tlw southern BMtii art

_ peate, for they etoy .

i

snd tht beam grow out

dumr. In a ih>* -moo men m
we sr* having It may bt »dvts«W«,

howvver. to check them. Trot to

done by dusting or spraying with

the controls about to bt described.

Mo particular peine need to be tak-

en to, apply the control material*

oh the under tide of the leaves, 4o*
these Insects feed generally on the

top side.

The Mexican bean beetle, on the

other hand, feeds only on the lo*-

er side of the leaves, and It stays

until the entire plants are destroy-

ed. ';

Most of the trouble experienced

In controlling the Mexican bean
beetle results from starting too

late. The time to begin the appli-

cation of the dust or spray Is

when the flrst'egg-clusters are seen.

These will be found about a week
after the first over-wintering adults

have been observed. The adults

come to the first beans after the

weather has gotten consistently

atnttiet U»« been*

H trail, *aet m

of leave* may

have gtvan
In

many thnee repeated. ^

yjeeaus*" of ttwi tenderneae of
dusting and

should be ua«d
combination* tried, thla

laatte
WBm wl HfWlH l^^»**y wimmipj

that Mi

deeper

1 pound; sulphur, 1

fine lime, I pounds.
Twenty-four pounds will dust an

acre of beans; 1 pound will cover

from 800 to S00 feet of row. at ap-

plied with a hand duster.

The safest spray material la

magnesium arsenate, used at the

rate of 1 pound to SO gallons of

water, or 1 toblespoonful to 1 gal-

lon. Fifty to 75 gallons of spray are

needed properly to cover an acre

of beans; 1 gallon will spray ap-
proximately 1T5 feet of row.

Those who do not care to mix
their dust, will find it for sale al-

ready mixed, Most of the prepar-

ed bean beetle dusts follow the pro-

portions given above, but it is well

tQ scrutinize the formula, always

printed on the container, to see

that about one snrth of the mix-
ture is calcium arsenate, to insure

killing power and safety from leaf-

buinlng.

•tr mat > «m -The ****

will

to think

soeh
the Lindbergh tragedy."

«0» (I)
• • • •

All records for

were broken In the past year, boot-
togfftft art Joining to the fraudu-
lent-money game and theft It now
more counterfeit money In circula-

tion than at any time within hie

memory, William H, Moran, chief

of the Secret Service, said. The
Secret Service, he added, hat tto

hands full, but is making good pro-
gress In its campaign to put the
counterfeiters out of business. Bt
also stated that "to date in the
fiscal year 1982, 1 ,524 persons have
been arrested for counterfeiting

Unted States money. This la a new
record.. _

—

pSjM§£ worba pmgtaat to bt
w^ao ^Hsy w# ^w^^ps^w ^^^^^^^^w% w^

a© tor

to favor

tot on
bat any

of and ft

hi*

St
If T*i id ilsut

flan Si mind , it hat

Won that

of wardtwte to tfcto
—i .mii. r» I* Jl ^- - «.|l ill tillaapoaoct roe vwenty-

free years, with a chance for Hit
debtor nations to reduce Unit in

debtedneaa in the ratio of their por-

ehaeea of goods from the U. 8. dur-

teg the moratortum period

dent Hoover has token a
agaln*t debt cancellation.

Kuner Brown, a Butler county

farmer, recently sold a Utter of 11

ptoa which weighed 2,100 pounds

when 171 days old.

Fred Warfleld sowed 70 acres on
his Hardin county farm with amlx-
ture of 32 pounds of orchard grass,

sweet clover and Korean lespedeza

to the acre.

llMIMMllll»llillllOtot»*«e>tw#Sw»SJ*w*

COAL
Hi

Buy Now While Price* Are Lower

GIVE US A TRIAL ORDER
w*> will make prompt delrrery.

Gaines L Robinson .

Successor to Richwood CosJ Yard

Phone Walton 670 Richwood, Ky
HI I M II II I I1 T
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THE FARMEE
The farmer is a man who every-

' body says he wants to help, but who
does more to help himself than any

other citizen. He Is given more ad-

vice than any other citizen and

needs less and takes less of it than
ESTSdvlsors doT

___TJfeel fajmer^Lcalled a. poor bus-

iness man, but, on the average,

his income on his investment Is

greater than the majority of mer-

chants can boast. The reason for

this is he minds his own business

and lets the other fellows alone.

That characteristic alone marks
him as a genius.

The farmer is the only citizen

who sells at the other fellow's price.

Mo wonder he is oa i'ed the baok-

bone of the South—<t takes spine

to stand up under such a condition.

PLEAD GUILTY TO
ADULTERATING FEED

Hermitage Mills,

try raisers, truck farmers and fruit

growers.

One poultry raiser made 5 per

cent on his investment and $600 In

addition, last year. A dairy farmer

who made $700 in 1930 increased his

earnings to $1,200 last year, after

allowing 5 per cent on his invest-

ment. A poultry and fruit

Official of the

of Nashville, Tenn., recently plead-

ed guilty in the Federal court in

that city to charges of adulterat-

ing dairy cattle feed sold in Ken-
tucky. Charges against the con

cern were instituted by the

partment-- of Feed Control at the

Experiment Station of the Univer-

sity of Kentucky, through a com-
mission from the United States De-

lent of Agriculture held by J.

D. Turner, head of the department.

The information" in the cases was
based on the analytical findings of

Howell D. Spears and L. V. Am-
burgey, experts in the department.

The charge of adulteration and
misbranding was due to the addi-

tion of oat hulls, screenings refuse

and other high fibrous—materials

who made $1,300 In 1930 only made

$1,100 last year, above 5 per cent

interest.

Farm records show that in most

sections of Kentucky heavy losses

were fewer and net earnings

slightly higher In 1931 than in 1930.

In some sections of the state, how-
ever, farmers made less money last

year.

In 1930 the group of farm ac-

count keepers with the highest net

earnings was located in the dairy

truck and small fruit section of

northern Kentucky. They made 5

per cent on conservative invest-

ments and about 50 cents a day for

their labor and management. In
1931 they received about $1 a day
above 5 per cent on the farm in-

itmenk———

—

Advocates of real beer for taxa-
tion were routed by a dry Senate
in the first test of legalization of

the beverage. Hopes of those who
say economic conditions would be
improved and tax burdens lessen-

ed by approving -good beer, well
taxed, went wafting away from the
billion-dollar tax bill, gently but
firmly on foam of not more than
one-lial! of 1 per cent. Two votes

were taken. The first on 4 per cent
beer, a second on 2.75 per cent. The
votes were 60 to 23 and 60 to 24.

Republican Congressional leaders

have decided that there will be no
adjournment or recess of Congress
until the appropriation tax and
economy bills and probably faxe

relief legislation are enacted. An-
ent toUiiseffect "waurmade

by - Senator Watson, Republican
leader In the Senate. Speaker Gar-
ner and Representative Snell, the
Republican leader in the House,

had insisted that it was imperative

to pass the first three measures be-
fore adjournment or a recess on
June 11 for the national conven-
tions. While Mr. Garner and Mr.

Snell did not mention relief ieglg-

in

A state crusher ground 1,000 tons

of agricultural limestone in Ed-

SatisKed

Administrator's Notice

All persons knowing themselves

indebted to the estate of the late

Charles M. Delph will come In and
pay same. All persons having claims

against the said estate will present

thefn to me "properly proved. .

R. S. HAMBR1CK,
Florence, Ky. Administrator

o June 2pd

Customers will figure prominently la the

Armco, Copper, Bronse and Wood Caskets

vidual taste, and every pocketbeok, whatever yea lusjulia,

ben prices win make your M» dollars go farther.

LADY ATTENDANT ***& AMBTJLANCE SERVICE

Chambers & Grubbs
^Funeral Directors

TeL 85 WALiON, KENTUCKY

without stipulating them in the

registration of the feed and hav-

ing same printed on the State offl-

cial tag.

MANY WILD PLANTS
POISON LIVESTOCK

Inquiries received at the Exper-

iment Station of the University of

Kentucky lncu
v

cate~that this spring

has been no exception in the num-
ber of losses of livestock from eat-

ing poisonous weeds. Several cases

have been diagnosed by the de-

partment of animal pathology as

plant poisoning, while reports from
farmers in other instances pointed

to the eating of hemlock, young
other svood r.

lation.in a statement they issued,

it is understood they favor its ear-

ly enactment.
• • • •

Representative Maas of Minneso^
ta introduced a bill to abolish the

office of postmaster in all first-class

postoffices, and in second-class of-

fices having receipts of more than
$18,000. The measure provides that

ther postmaster be taken by the
highest ranking civil service—enx^

ploye immediately under the post-

master in each office. Mr. Maas
said the bill would bring about

' Hours—9 to 10 a. m., Afternoon

1 p. nv

COVINGTON
11 ». m., to ». 9. m.

DR. JL E. PARSLEY
CHIROPRACTOR

Pboo. ErL 86 Krfeaac*. Kf
ERLANGER

sMamraxiKMXMSMzii

I
i

T.B.Oastleman
DENTIST

Pafal— Estractlett
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Serving Our Customers
This bank triet at all timec to

render helpful service to its custo-

mers.—-— When' you have surplus funds wt
appreciate having you deposit same
with us. This, In turn, enables us

to make a loan, with proper secur-

ity, to some of your friends or

neighbors.

This loan may help some one to

purchase your live stock, corn, or

other farm products which
have for sale.

F.U. Tm* a Speciality

With aaer* feu 10 years

AS Wort if»*raBt««d

«»

MIKE

I Idle funds help no
EVEN THE OWNER,

We are always pleased to discuss

Banking matters with you.

The big sure breeding Jack own-
ed by August Dringenburg and
Harold Beemon will be stood at the

farm of Charlie Bachelor between

?—^ . .-;»•-,—~— Belleview and Rabbit Hash until
ters from political activity and re-

j„ n<> flrwt. After June 1st he will
suit in economy. The salary propos- BfoT>H _

fe nRiMQENBURG'S FARM

greater efficiency, remove postmas-

cockleblirs, Jimsun
as the probable
among cattle,

t»r

cause of deaths
sheep, horses and

TO OFFER SHORT
POULTRY COURSE

Five days of practical instruc-

tion in poultry raising will be of-

fered by the College of Agriculture,

University of Kentucky, in the

eighth annual short course June 21

to July I. Among the speakers will

be Dr. L. E. Card of the University

Of Illinois, who will discuss, among
other subjects, cross-breeding and
its possibilities, efficiency In pro-

duction' and ways to compute costs.

Many subjects of interest to far-

mers and poultry raisers will be

discussed during the week. Persons

attending will obtain practical ex-

perience in culling, judgng and
other handling of birds in the Ex-»

periment Station flock. The course

will be free to all men and women.

hoes.
-

:

A list of poisonous plants issued

by the Station includes larkspur,

white snake root, wild cherry

leaves, black locust, jlmson weed,

buckeye sprouts, hemlock, dutch-

man's breeches and cocklebur.

Losses in early spring are usual-

ly more numerous than in summei
and fall, due to the fact that many
weeds make their appearance be-

fore grass, and thereby tempt live-

stock to eat them. Some weeds be-

come poisonous after they have
been subjected to frost, drputh,

wilting or severe trampling.

When an animal is found sick or

dead, without any apparent cause,

the owner may well suspect that it

has eaten poisonous weeds, and
make an- investigation of the graz-
ing ground, suggests the depart-
ment of enimal pathology.

economy . The salary propos
ed for the new official would be the
maximum now paid to the highest

ranking civil service employe.
• • *

The son of a Negro cavalry of-

ficer in the United States Army is

to be the second accepted West
Point appointee of Representative

Oscar Be Priest, Republican, of II-

linols, the only Negro In Congress.

The War Department announced
Benjamin

stand at DRINGENBURG'S FARM
between Limaburg and Florence

$10.00 to insure a living foal. Sea-

son due when colt Is foaled or

mare parted with. Care taken to

prevent accidents but not respon-

sible should any occur.

omayl3 2t

1 Can We Be Of Service To You

| PEOPLES DEPOSIT B^

1 BURLINGTON, :: :: KBNTUCK1 1
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that
passed

O. Davis Jr.

examination and
HaU
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REVEAL
FARM SITUATION

Approximately half of the 300

farmers whose bookkeeping re-

cords were summarized at the Col-

lege of Agriculture, University -of

Kentucky,, made a net income last

year greater than 5 per cent on an
average Investment of $15,000.

The 300 records gathered by the

college revealed successful farmers

in every section of the state last

year. Some were general farmers,

while others vjere dairymen, poul-

—Twenty-two hundred bushels nf

sted potatoes were shipped into

his examination and had
said he would accept appointment.
He has been .ordered to report at

West Point on July 1. He Is the- son

of Colonel Benjamin O. Davis, now
on active duty as an instructor at

Tuskegee Institute for the Reserve
Officers' Training Corps.

• • *

The average American taxpayer

now has a clear idea of how Con-
gress has been wasting his money
and then calling upon him to make
increasingly heavier sacrifices. He
knows how the House made a joke

of economy and struck $170,000,-

000 out of the plans and specifica-

tions for saving $200,000,000. And
he Is prepared to hold the ^Senate

also to a strict accounting if it now
fails in its plain duty to use the axe

on governmental expenditures, be-

ginning with the overloaded Fed-
eral payToHr~ ~"~:

:

~;
.: _..

JOHN J. HOWE
Former Coti»nionwe»luV« Attorney

LAWYER
Will practice to aU Courts or the

15th and 16th Judicial Districts

701 Coppin Building. Telephone

Henlock 1418 Covington, Ky.
WINSLOW * HOWE
CarrolHrtu, Kentucky

COVINGTON, KENTUCKY *
i
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Lawrence county, where there is an
Increase of 20 per cent In the acre-

age over last year.

'

'

Figures gathered from seed deal-

ers indicate that 50,000 pounds of
Korean lespedeza were sown in

Garrard county thla spring.

Twenty-six Clark county farmers
will grow root-rot resistant tobac-

co developed at the Experiment
Station.

It Is impossible to guess who will

be nominated for President by the

Democrats at Chicago, if some oth-

er than Governor Franklin D.
Roosevelt is named. Ex-Governor
Smith may have some candidate
In mind, but not even ex-Governor
Smith would be able to say now
whether hit first choice or his sec-

ond choice or his third choice, if he
hat that many, will win, If Mr,
Roosevelt It rejected by the conven-
tion.

DAVID G.
My Black Fercheron horse over

16% hands high and weighs 1700

pounds, will make the season of

1032 at my barn on nuTe from ^ur~
lington on North Bend,-road at

$10.00 to insure a living colt.

T. W. SPUES CO.
J

Coal & Coke

TOM ROSS
Burlington, Ky.

Consolidated Telephone
(

Slmch tf

Cement, Lime, Plaster, Sand, Gravel Stone
Sewer Pipe, Etc

Fertilizing: Limestone Dust

Erlanger Branch Covington Prices
J

Erlanger, Ky. Coviofton, Ky. fTsnrisck twU
;

I Dixie 7040 HeaaJock 0068 Latoaie, Ky.
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Kasaebaum

"Rock of Aget* Berre Granite

MONUMENTS *

, Aurora, Indiana
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, The
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Indian* set the present mark of 41
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The National LeeflM rule pro

lUim ball player* from

totperson* to Uw aiamu or to op. mHg^m tits, wnwn ©toy «*»

fOR liALt-Ttn stand* of bee* In

food condition Mid easily Axed

for haulinft- «teo strawbenrle* to

orate lota at wholesale prices—

excellent quality, Mrs. R R
Wltham. Petersburg, Ky

ojunffl Itpd

FOR RENT—W acres of grass for

cattle Plenty of good water.

Thomas Hensley, Burlington,

ltpd .

WANTUTT

posing ball player* on the n«-id has
been revoked by leagur officials,

so no* the players can play an

much as they want without Making

a $5 fine. The players raised ituch

s howl about the rule when It was
first put Into effect, thst the Idea

never really had a chance. Row*
the league Is willing to call quite

and revoke the rule rather than
listen to the many complaints that

have arisen from its enforcement.

From now on, the boys can gossip

to their hearts' content, and the

fans won't mind as long as they

don't neglect their base ball.

Open QuftilfHers To

WANTED—Salesman with car to

supply Consumers with 250 house-

hold necessities in Kenton Coun-

ty. Only reliable men and hust-

lers can qualify. Thousands now
earning $35 to $75 weekly. If sat-

isfied with such earnings reply

Immediately stating age, occupa-

tion references. Rawleigh Co.

Dept., KY-OD-BO. Manly Ryle,

Burlington, Ky.
mayll-18-25

THE SPICE IN SPORT

(Continued from Page 1)

games lately, but Is sure to be in

form very shortly. "

All to all, the Reds' pitehing staff

is greatly improved since the start

of the campaign, and with the Reds'

tremendous batting power behind it

Brother* ftom
day« andH^inSEUT

to Vimuoa lb »* inon au-
thority of the Winston family

The founder of ths Kentucky
branch of the Wtoalo** was Jo*

eph W toston. born to Nortti Oato-
lirta lo ITM Be WRs a sob of John

»Moahy l WlinMl. and

alltod

family of ^vtdMwt BMtonfy Tay«
l». t. «nnlK»r *nn,%mri-A Tin* Pol tMM is allOUMr COHOOCwPil niw, vw*
•ui*l Jotapb Winston died to Uil
Will aunt tot ktodty furnish m
with U* WtoMton One to Kontastyr
No

SUMMER
SEASON

Ing throughout the War of Illi. He
waa In th• battle of thr Thame. In

Shelby Deahay't Brigsde

ARLT-WttHam and Mary tsr-

,

Iv MUM* in Hww Jerary when their

son Ttiqmtt «U born to 1141. At

snoot M years of ase he married
ruphemi- Carr, they went to

Hampshire County. Virginia to lire.
|

removing to Kentucky to*two. end

Josephs Wife, SaraJi Orant LamondJ settled to Mason County Here

was a daughter of Elisabeth Boone, ' they mated with the Mills and the

sister of Daniel Boone, their par- Drennan*

OPENS
SUNDAY
MAY 29
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Should turn to some mighty good

efforts from now on.

Reds to Play Macks

The Reds begin their first eas-

tern invasion of the season on June

1, but that won't mean that Cto

Golfers to southern Ohio, north

em Kentucky, and eastern Indiana

who have entered the qualifying

round for the National Open Golf

Championship and who Intend to

qualify at the Hyde Park Country
Club to Cincinnati June 6, will be

given an' opportunity to practice

oyer the Hyde Park course several

days before the event. Reservations

for play during the practice days

can be made by writing to BE-
HIND THE NEWS, Press Interpre-

tative Services, 615 Maple Avenue,

Cincinnati. Only entrants in the

Cincinnati district qualifying will

be extended this privilege by the

Hyde Park Club, however.

Hagen Is Worried

Walter Hagen, four times British

Open champion, is worried about
whether or not he wiU be permitted

to play in the British Open this

year. Hagen, as usual, was late in

sending his eDtry^and_as_jLi^gu1lt

GIGANTIC

may not be allowed to play in the

event. Being tardy is an old story

with Walter. One of his favorite

tricks, when hard pressed by an op-
posing player in a tournament, is

to delay the match and, make his

opponent so nervous that all Ha-»

STARTING
ctanati fans will have to do with- gen has to do to win is walk around

out base ball during the three the course. Among the important

weeks or so that the team is away. , figures to American golf who will

President Sidney Weil has an-ibe seen in action during the Brit-

a0tta^e4-tWO-very-important-gamss I lsh Open this year arc Tommy Ar

at Redland Held, arranged espec- mour, MacDonald Smith and Gene
ially for the local fans. The Reds

j
Sarazen.

1(01 play an exhibition game with- Hafey Leads League
the Philadelphia Athletics at Red-

1 Qne of the most gratifying things
land Field, Monday, June 8; and about the piaying f the CincinnatLLS!
will follow this tUt with a Sunday

; Reds thus far te the sensational' Jn
game against the Philadelphia i hittlng of Chick Hafey.champion *"

Quakers, June 12. The Reds will
j
batter of the league ^ lfl31 and one

come all the way from Philadelphia
) of tne stars ln the Cincinnati line-

on the evening of the 11th for this up Hafey ig among the six leading
game, and it will be their last ap-

Redland Field untilpearance at

June 26th.

President Weil

from Connie Ma
Athletics, that

will play in the S

batters in the major leagues with
an imposing average of well over

.400. The great thing about Hafey
received word u tna(. he u a consistent and time-
anager of the

ly g^gger, hitting in almost every
the regulars

| game and at exactly the right mo-
ltion game on ments when runs are needed.

June 6, and that both Geo. Ern-
1

,.GhlGk» has the range of the left

shaw and Lefty Grove will pitch.
| fleld at Redland Field and has been

Jimmy Foxx, Mickey Cochrane, and
; Douncing "em ofTthe wail regular-

Al Simmons will play the entire,
ly Ernle Lombardi, also has been

game against the Reds. Reserva- connecting and driving tremen-
tions for seats for .both the June

Sand 12 games can be made at

any Western Union telegraph office.

The schedule:

Monday, June 6-MReds vs. Phila-
'

delphla Athletics at Cincinnati.

(Exhibition game).
8unday. June 12- -•Reds vs. Phila-

delphia Nationals at Cincinnati.

Vines Shows Poorly

The writer had an excellent op-

portunity to inspect the TJ. S. Davis

Cup tennis team last week when
the four stars, Ellsworth Vines,

Frank X. Shields, Wilmer Allison,

and John Van Ryn played in Cin-

cinnati on their way east to meet
the Australian team in a zone
match. Probably the mdst impor-
tant angle to the play was the fail-

ure of Ellsworth Vines, national

champion, to display anything like

bis 1931 form when he cleaned up
scores oftitles. Vines has slipped a
bit, and that bodes ui for the chanc-
es of the U. S. in the Davis Cup
pay. The old stellar form that thril-

led thousands last year was not in

evidence when Vines played in the
Queen City. He lost his match to

Shields and failed to convince lo-

cal tennis enthusiasts that the old
fire and zest are still with him. The

dous drives to the left fleld wall;

while Babe Herman and George
Grantham have shown preference

for the right field bleachers. That
combination of sluggers is enough
to make a pitcher ptoe~for the saffr

and peaceful seclusion of retire

-nwmt,

*** *** ** ********
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i KENTUCKY pioneers::

;
; (by n. LoyiSE lodge)

J |

1***U ii *4* l>*%** *********4

There is something very satisfy-

ing in being able to name the foun-
der of your family, and for the

benefit of those who are interested

in the subject, a society has been
formed for the purpose of bring-

ing to light much valuable Infor-

mation that is lacking in our lim-

ited Kentucky records. This society

is named "Kentucky Pioneers,"

and the privilege of becoming
members is open to all subscribers

to the Boone ©aunty Recorder.

There is no expense tomembers of

the society, the only oblltmtlon be

MAY 28
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DIXIE SPECIALS

; Men'sPajama Check Union
Suits. Sizes up to 46

4 * 1 * 1 'MM I I t ***** * «"I ***********
29c i! ,!!

DIXIE SPECIALS
i ******** * * it * ***** i** ***** %»tiiVi I

|

DIXIE SPECIALS
» Boy's White Duck Pants
I Sizes 6 to 16... .

—

tii t l »imil l l4MI# 444'*«»»4-H^4-H
49c

Children's Fast Color Dresses
Sizes 1 to 16 (Limited Amt.) 29ci

MEN'S NEEDS

Men's Striped Dress Trousers BlackQQn
and White and Brown and White. jjOis

Men's Flannel Stripe
Dress Trousers

Men's Black, & White and Brown
fc^Wirfte Sport GxfordSr^^T^r^rT;;

Men's Black
Dress Oxfords — .'...i,,,'.

198

249

DIXIE SPECIALS
1 Men's HI Grade White Duck
I Pants. All Sizes. Pre-shrunk

*****************************« *i

****+**4

*

**** ********** *********

1 1 1 ***** **** ** t i l * **************

Girl's Fancy
Street Pajamas

Ladies and
Girl's Vests

Men's Fancy Dress Shirts. $1.00

Values. Special

198

69c

DIXIE SPECIALS
'

J
Ladles Panamar Hats 79c i!

Ladies and Children's Straw Hats
(Close Out) ...:

Ladles Fancy Street
Pajamas

HP*******************************

*******************************

Ladles White B^rap Slippers,

Sandal Style. 'Very Special.

.

Men's Hi Grade Silk Shirts and
Shorts. Per Garment ; .

.

25c
BOYS

DIXIE SPECIALS

;
Anklets—25c Values

, Special. Per Fair 4&H

\ 198
Ladles Silk

M
» Dresses

Ladies Fancy Dresses Voiles,

Lawns etc., at

Boy's Linen
Caps

Boy's White Broadcloth Shirts and
Blouses 59c or 2 for..

Boy's All Linen
(Full Cut) ....

Knickers

Boy's Sport Oxfords
(Black, White, Tan and White

6*dC

100

79c

198

Boy's Golf Hose
(All Sizes) Per Pair.

Ladies Full Fashion
Chiffon Hose ...-

19c

59c

AND UP

********************** *** ****** *

PICNIC SUPPLIES
Cups
Per Pack

Americans should have no difficul-

ty to beating Australia, but may

ing the subscription pride of the
Recorder, and we hope we have
your valuable co-operation to

ted the going much tougher later ^^ ^ llght toevTmuch need
ed records.

J
All correspondence in connection

OIL

DIXIE SPECIALS
Paper Napkins (Colored)
40 to Pack

Ladies Fast
Color Dresses 29c

Paper
Doilies

10ci
10c

jj

IOC i:

*** ** * * I* ********** ************* nHHWWMIOWHIMH IIIH ********************* ** *** *****

Fancy Batiste ln

Fast Colors. Per Yard.

Fancy Batiste Voiles
Lawns, etc. Per Yard.

withFancy Curtain Material
Tailored Border. Per Yard

***

*

***************** ***********

DIXIE SPECIALS
Infants Silk

Caps 10c

Ysnkies Tie Record

Joe McCarthy's league-leading

Rew York Yankees almost estab-
Bshed a new American League re-

cord for scoreless Innings last week,
but the powerful bat of Earl Eve-
rU of the Cleveland Indians smash-
ed their hopes Just when the new

with the society to be addressed to
N. Louise Lodge, to care of the Re-
corder, and in sending to you*
notes please give the progenitor of
your family to Kentucky, and from
what state or country, following up
with descendants to Kentucky.

ark teemed, assured. Yankee Give all married names, number

DIXIE DRY GOODS COMPANY
,

*y*-- "*.

Dixie Highway and McAlpin Avenue

Erlanger, Ky, Erlanger,
liUiUBIEIBnJBniaJiini^^ H

- - - — * ^_ .. t ,

"-*-•
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ALEXANDRIA
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BITEUNGTON. KRNTl'C KY. THUMDAY JINK INh. Ittt
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ftlwmi of Mite l£««rw» Hmtfl

•ixi ueotwe mcw, qi nmr warn-
too, art congramtatun them agon

!

wmrnm '•mmm

ai cam? mtm for
4 h clubs or rtv* rorfmM
TMIII TKAA—Jll Y MM Mil
TF.NTATIVK DATES FOR OATH
BRING

ILOON

monj tin sowwinls«d at sMfeftaw WILL Bt ftPKNT ON
1

^Saturday ty th« Rev Raymond
j notrwAYt during ten, AC

i smith, pastor of «M Biimnw Bap-

1

tint chtirrb

Alexandria wUl be the 1932 4-H
Club camp site according to Comi-
ty Agent H. R, Forkner. The above
alt* was decided upon last Friday
afternoon at a district county
agent's conference bed at Aexan-
drla Fair Grounds. Boone, Kenton,
Campbe, Grant and Oallatln coun-
ties will take part In this event.
More than 125 4-H Club members
are expected to take part.

District 4-H Club camp is held
each year for the benefit of those
club members who keep their pro-
ject activities and records up to-
date and in addition wish to take
part in extra club events. The in-
struction this year will be conduct-
ed by the County Agricultural and

The bride U the sltmrtlv* daugh
tr of Mr ami Mrs Immt Brown.
while the groom In a son of Mr, and
Mr» WlllUm <Bud> Rector Mr
Rector la employed oaiU.fl Gov-
ernment boat and is located at
present Just south of Louisville.

SCHOOL GRADUATES
The young people in Boone coun-

ty who are numbered among the
high school seniors, should have
some definite plan for the future,

and not take the chance that so

many do of pushing the responsi-
bility off onto the college% decide

for them what their life's vocation
will be.

College education will "not help
the boy or girl who will not use his

own initiative to develop a partic-

ular field of Interest.

A great many young people today

cobbing to aoto cum m«
rK IAL-mCMTDBi OOWtTRl'C
"ON OF W* MUM

SUDDEN
LOCai TRAM WINS

.
BPwt"tS!|Pw .

*n»w«*^ w/w 9Wwmjf_

Home Agents assisted by Kali J°
*° «"**«>* **»»» they want

Fish, club agent from the College £J^b*L SSJtSJSPSi
of Ai?rir»itiirp Thp i™t.ri.nH™ «™_ Some want to avoid real work andof Agriculture. The Instruction pro
gram will include studies in farm
craft, home craft, insect control,
spray materials, poultry production,
sheep production, nature and
health study.
The tentative date for camp has

been set for July 26th to the 30th.
There is a possibility of a change
in the above dates to August 8th

have a good time. Many of them
forget the things that'wiere taught
them in the common schools and
they forget because-they were not
interested.

Thomas A. Edison urged all young
people before they reach their 20th
birthday anniversary to discover
something that they would like to

do: This great inventor made histo 12th. The expenses of camp have '

<J

a
,i
ms g5"eat "tenter made ms

been set at $1.50 worth of food tol
declsi°n whe

,

n he™ w years of

be brought from home and $1.00 for<
a*e - He declared that any person

general camp expense 20 *•*» oi *«*• wfcodoees
1

not know
j what to do, confesses that he is

wasting time.

The world today is filled with In-

teresting things to do that the long-

DIXIE PARK GOING WELL
Manager Harry Forbes, of the

Dixie Amusement park, reports that
large crowds are attending each
Saturday and Sunday evening. Mr.
Forbes is especially emphatic about
the good order that prevails at his
stand Jack Kreuger and his ten-
piece orchestra furnish the music
and a fine floor show is on tap dur-
ing each evening's program.

RUSHING THE SEASON

est human life could not exhaust
more than a small fraction of
them.

That the state of Kentucky will
spend more than twenty-two nul-
Uon dollars on constructing and
maintaining her highwaysdnrtng
the current year Is credited to Glen
r. Weinman. •eewtary-manager of
*ne Blue Grass Automobile Club In
a recent news dispatch In the Lex-
ington Herald.
Mr. Weinman, who declared that

the nation's highway bill will be ap-
proximately $1,350,000,000 during
the present year, based his claim onhpres said to have been securedhythe national motoring body from
the U. S. Bureau of Public Roads.
Kentucky's road building pro.

Two

"ire iii jbJbtllon ,

m R1RRT CLORR. U. tit WAT-1 ?**.??, **? f!"MVI1 •"*• * *» j»
rri imi ia nwme tm nmrmm ' "»»ee» two teams are diad-lcmfc'

.1.^1 TO *- iUim*, Hughes Chep*i and Mtttte-
ATivra and rRIRUmi WED-

( my The Belli'vlew team was en-
NESDAY MORNIrtu>-VvrfRBAL

j (bit |q q^ n^ firml itrtnc nlU'hrr
ARHANORMf ^°T ^ » AM theta claim k IImA they other-MADK

rarUcttlara of a vary sad death
havr not been obtained by the Re

-

eorder as we go to press.

News of the untimely departure
of Kirby Clore, of the Waterloo

wise would have maAt thi« gtina •
much closer affair. The Burlington
boys ruv« suffered but one defeat
and that at the hands of Warsaw.

FARM NOTES. HKRK AND THERK
Majesty's Raleigh's Jolly, the 4-H

., ... „.., .,,...,.„, Club cow owned by Carol Rice of
neighborhood, reached this office ne»r Burlington, produced 799A
Wednesday morning shortly after
the deceased was reported to have
shot himself with a shot-gun Just
oarer the heart.
^The deceased was one of Boone icontestwill receive a prize trip to

gram includes the construction of .
es< He was 5S "'*"*"i6i age ttnd

approximately 950 miles and main- ',!?
B111^1^^ by his Widow, Mrs. Bess

county's most highly respected cit-
isens and was widely connected by
both Intimate friends and close rel-
atives. He was 53 years of age and

—ff- »""ui«*nciy oou miies and main-' — — ->— ~j »"^ „..*«„, aU>o. «<»
taming more than 6,000 miles it i«

r

01* clore
'
and one da««nter, Miss

said » *" Prannps ««» sivtAttn

WOMAN'S CLUB MEETS
the aone ^County Woman's

JEi"wwy May 19th, at lot Burlington, Mrs

of

Boone
Club, met
the home of Miss Pearl Botts
Mrs Lulu Huey had charge

the program.
Ten members were present as

follows: Mesdames Lulu Huey, Bu-
sie Walton, Eliza Voshell, Clara
Sebree, Pearl Hughes, Anna Huey,
Missouri Rice, Miss Mabel Mitchell
and the hostess Mrs. Bertha RTceTt
was a visitor.

The following program^ waXgivi
en:

Scripture reading, 91st psalm
Miss Pearl Botts.

pounds of milk and 40,77 pounds of
butter fat during ApruVTbis cow Is

entered hi the State Butter Pro-
duction Contest, The winner of this

Al|'miW 1PEIMAIUI.I..AI-U

no ms
^•^^P* • WW ^m 9

Frances, age sixteen
He also Is survived by one broth-

er, Earl Clore, and two half-broth-
ers, Stanley Clore and Wallace
Clore; three sisters, Mrs. T. W. Rice,

John Maurer,
of Belleview, and Mrs. Andy H.
Cook, of near Petersburg, also one
half sister, Mrs. A. S. Burcham, of
Belleview. He was a son of Perry
and Cynthia Kelly Clore.

He was a member of the Belle-
view Baptist church and the I. O. O.
F .Lodge, also of that place. Fun-
eral arrangements have hot been
made.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Siekman had
as guests for the week-end Mr. and
Mrs. John Methven and daughter
of MadisonvUle, Mr. and Mrs. Urban
Wahoff and daughter, of Price Hill.

County Judge N. E. Riddell re-

MinutP* nf a«^i «,*»*! j ,. i
8UCQ «ie iouowmg marriage n

ecre^
8
V£^J!5F»* *"* by --during the m0nth of May:Secretary, Mrs. Voshell.

Quartette—"In the Garden" by
Lulu Huey, Anna Huey, Mabel Mit-
chell and Missouri Rice.

Roll Call was answered with a
quotation from a famous woman.
Next • were the one-minute

MARRIAGE LICENSES ISSUED
County Clerk Ar

sued the following marriage lecen-

speeches by each member,
proved very Interesting.

This

Boone county^TTas some~^ustnhg7turnedMonday evelunglfrom a vlsItT"0111^^ music smTSlnglttg by Miss
rmprs nnrf manv mhn om iii<1Hnt» _* . m j ,_ tn ... <-, ,. Ualu>l ui»»un iifarmers and many who are willing f a few days in Atlanta, Georgia,

to pioneer in what may seem* a
j while on his Mp~he visited several

plants that were several inches points of historic interest in the
or bad the latest wrinkle of some of
our truck crops growers particular
Earl E. Walton, of Petersburg, and
Mr. Elmer Peeno of Constance, is

to start their field crops in individ-
ual containers under cold frames
early in the spring and thereby get
a month's jump on the regular
practice.

Mr. Walton the past week put out
500 hills of Lima beans around 18

inches tall and 3,000 healthy melon
plants that were several inches
high and ready to start going im-
mediately. Mr. Peeno is

=also trying
the same proposition on Lima
be&ns^Wej&re anxious to see what

South.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rouse of
Burlington and Mr. and Mrs. Clar-
ence Tanner, of Erlanger, left Tues-
day for a few days fishing trip near
Lexington, Ky. Mr. and Mrs. Hu-
bert Rouse will have charge of the
County Infirmary while the Rouse's
are away.

,

the results will bring.

FARMERS ALLIANCE
MEETING AT GRANT

The Boone County Farmers Al-
liance will hold a meeting at Grant
Saturday night of this week, June
4th at 7~39~pv-m; A large-delegate

Mrs. Laura Martin, Misses Nell H.
Martin and Mr. and Mrs. Shelby
Cowen, of Wyoming, Ohio, spent
from Saturday until Tuesday with
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Furnish and
famiiy at Goldea Pond, Kentucky.
Miss Pink did not return with the
others of the party, but remained
for a longer visit.

'

of farmers from the Hebron Local
and others locals of the county arc

Oil

Mabel Mitchell
Poem, "Friendship"— Mrs. Bea- !

trice Huey.
*

Yellowstone Canyon Lives—by
Mrs. Lulu Huey.

Article, "Taxes and Women's
Rights" by Franklin D. Roosevelt,
read by Mrs. Susie Walton.
PoemJBruce-JBarton—by-Mrs. Av-

alon Walton.
This completed the program. .

During the social hour whldh fol-
lowed we had music which every-
one enjoyed very much.
The hostess served delicious re-

freshments.
The club will meet with Mrs.

Susie and Avalon Walton^UvJuner
Club Reporter

|
FINE ADDRESS

The commencement exercises at
Boone High School auditorium were
witnessed by a capacity house last

Thursday evening.
Sixteen graduates were presented

diplomas by County Supt., D. H

Edward S. Ballman, 27, Sandford-
town, Ky., and Margaret Moran, 3a,

Louisville, Ky.
Henry W. Arnold, 25, Cincinnati,

Ohio, and Carols. Brouse, 22, Cin-
cinnati, Ohio.
Geo. D. Rector, 2-i, and Laverne

Brown, 18, both of Boone county.
Paul Downing,^ 3A and Marie

the National Dairy Show this fall

The dairy herds of Ben NichUng
of near Beaver, Robert Youell of
near Hebron, Joel Gray of near Bur-
lington and W. G. Kite of near
Grant have ebeen leading in the
Northern Kentucky Dairy Herd Im-
provement Association since their
start in February. The herd of Ben
Nlchtlng averaged a net return of
over $12.00 per cow during April.
Cull cows rather than rations is

recommended under present prices. . ,

When pasture dries up so does I

PltchlnK *°T *** Merchants.

milk. It take? ^o pounds 'of graqs] -Gold Med. Otts
for an 800 pound cow to produce, AB HFOJk
3 gallons or 5 per cent milk per day. 1 E Born, 3b ,4 8 I 1
When pasture gets short extra feed Everett cf . ~. . S~t 8
must be supplied to keep the cow K'mp'n rf ', .4 2m her milk. All dairymen agree Fibbe, 2b ...3 3

Gold Medal Otis sronvl a vlrtorv

ove rHanrest Home Sunday If the

small score of 2 to 1 in a real pitch-

em batte between tm Braun and
Cliff Born with the latter getting
the better of he breaks.
Braun held he winners to two

hits, one of which was a scratch
single but his support faltered and
the winning run was put over with-
out the aid of a hit. Ralenkotter was
at short and Red Robinson in right
field for the local boys and the gen-
eral play of the whole team showed
decided improvement.. Aylor and
Miller each rapped out two hits
while Hartman handled 17 putouts
on first, several of which were very
hard chances.
Next Sunday the Latonla Mer-

chants with one of the hardest hit-
ting teams in the league will be the
attraction.

Joe Brady will probably get the
call to start this week with Fischer

that it is easier tarxeep sew npfrwBiH^Tr
""""'" ! * * * *'*4

than bring her back after she has I B'harm lb Lf-
8°»e down. tschutte, ss ?....4
Wool is being reported sold to Kessier, c ...4

the county at prices'

6 4
^0-H-

t
4

t

from 11 to 12 cents per pound
"Orange Rust" a disease of black-

berries Is appearing In most culti-
vated patches and also In wild
patches. Cutting out the affected

G. Born,

Totals

Aylor, If 4 2plants Is the most effective method natter « *

*

'

*

I n
nt mnrnl " *0,»««r» »S * UOf conrol
The 17-year locust is due to ap^SS sb

pear in some parts of the state thls'ij^JJ^ ^
Rogers, cf ..

H'tman. lb

MUler, 2b .4

year
A mimeographed circular on in

27 16

ABBrOA

3
S
4

Hutchinson, 25, both of Ho^^i^^^^^^^^^nWStS
^^in" ET^^Hiyworth,
County, Ky., "and Apollonia -Vaud-
enberg, 24, Union County, ky.

F. R. Tanner, 24, and Dorothy Mae
Green, 23, both of Ft. Mitchell, Ky.

A. W. KeUy, 26, and Charlotte
Weichold, 28, both of Cincinnati.

Basil Wilson, 20, and Vella Car-
olien Ringo, 21, both of Boone coun-
ty, z

Ralph Beckman, 25, and Bertha
Balzer, 31, both of Loveland, Ohio.
Gordon J. Wedig, 21, and Mar-

garet Jean King, 21, both of Cincin-
nati, Ohio,

Is available at the county agent's
nfftrff in WmMid nnmhflta^

Stephens, c
Braun, a .

. *'*-*-*^»«.

.4

.4

.t

.3

.4
3

~.I

I

1

1

I

4
17_

1

1

3
1

1
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Mr. "and Mri. WuTlam Adams and
family, of San Antonio, Texas, are
the guests of Mrs. Susie Stephens
and family of the Florence pike.

Miss Margaret David, of Coving-
ton, Is spending the week with Mr.
and Mrs. G. CJarreU.

Charles L. and John Rich, of Un-
ion, were business visitors at the
county seat Tuesday afternoon and
while in town paid the Recorder of-
fice a business call. The former has
been appointed the administrator
of the estate of his father, the late
B. L. Rich, whose legal notice may
be found in other columns of this
issue.

33 6 27 18

Ray Begerman and Harry Dittin-
ger, of Cincinnati, were entertain-
ed last Sunday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Elliott and Sam- , „, tll ,> ^ 2 , ,11 .

ily, of the Florence i>iker-Mr. Dit- Bfiera. Scorer—Seikman
tinger Is in the market for a small
farm in Boone county.

Totals

•Hafer batted for Hartman.
Innings 123456788

G. M, Oils (F8-1MMI I 1 8— S
Har. Home 000001000—1

Errors — Bredenharm, Schutte,
Rolenkotter and Hartman. Two-
Base Hit — Miller. Stolen Base—
Schutte. Sacrifice Hit—Hartman.
Base on Balls—Off Braun, 3; off
Bora, 2. Struck Out—By Braun 3;
by Born, 4 Hit Batter—Everett, by
Braun. Left on Bases—Gold Medal
Oils, 2; Harvest Home, 5. Umpire—

Miss Margaret Graves, of Lud-
NurrlH, after the ciasTTmd been I low, was the charmlhlTend of the
presented by Principal E. E. Kirk- 1 week guest of Mr. and Mrs. New-
wuud.
The class address was made by

Roscoe Gilmore Stott, of Cincinna-
ti, who kept his audience in a state
of tense Interest from his^flrst word,
It was Mr. Stott's second appear-
ance before a Burlington audience,
he having made a similar speech
here some years ago.
The invocation was delivered by

Rev. F. E. Walker and the benedic-
tion by Rev. F. H. Pollitt. both lo-

|
cal ministers. The music, which was
an outstanding feature of the pro-
gram and greatly appreciated by
the entire audience, was rendered
by the Holfites Hiigh School orches-
tra^ of Covington.
The commencement brought to a

close one of the most successful
school years this community evei

has experienced and the entire'

faculty, headed by Mr. Kirkwood.
deserves praise. The latter will re-

turn here again next year, as~w411
Miss Mildred Anderson. Prof. Don;
McMillan will be situated elsewhere
next year, his place being assumed
by Mr. c. G. Lamb. Prof. McMillan
made a fine record here, both as a
teacher and a gentleman.

ton suliivan, Jr.

DUCK HEAD CHANGES
The Duck Head filling station, lo-

cated near the Boone-Gallatin
county line on Highway 42 has

I changed hands. The former own-
I er, E. E. Emral, recently purchased
j
the fine farm of J. J. Smith con-
taining 105 acres and located nearFOR SUNDAY SCHOOL BASE BAH.

,S^and inSTtoST^SSLEAGPE DONATED BY MOTCH
JEWELRY COMPANY, OF COV-
INGTON—WILL BE DISPLAYED
IN BUSINESS HOUSES IN THE

expected to attend.
Those in charge of the meeting

extend a hearty invitation to all

farmers and others interested in
farm work to be present. The meet-
ing is being held at the request of
farmers in and around Grant.

COLUDENaT JUNCTION OF DIX-
IE HIGHWAY AND NO. 42 AT
FLORENCEv-BROOKVILLE WO-
MAN SUFFERS INJURIES—NEW
ALBANY MAN FINED

On Wednesday evening Mrs. J. P.
Brothers of Llmaburg, entertained
with a farewell party in compli-
ment of her guest Miss Lucille Ryle
of Petersburg, who has attended
school at* Burlington the past sea-
son. The guests enjoying the even-
ing included the following: Miss
Elaine Dickerson, of Union, Miss
Ethelyn Ryle and Miss Londa Lee
Jarrell, of Burlington, Miss Mar-
Jorie Hensley and the MissesArma
Lea, Elizabeth, and Hazel Burton,
of the Belleview pike, and Mrs.
Virgil Mattox, of Limaburg.

-DEPRESSION PRICES ON RAMS |

In our classified column C. L..
Renaker of Grant county, Ky., Is

advertising some Pure Bred Chev-.
lot Rams at depression prices.

Mr. Renaker has one of the best
flocks of Cheviot sheep In that
county and has taken much pains
for the past several years in breed-

J

lng up these sheep to the present
standard.

Excellent results are being at-
tained by many farmers in crossing
their grade ewes with one of these
Cheviot Rams as they produce'
many strong twin lambs, topping'
the market.

Another automobile collision oc-
curred at the junction of the Dixie
and 42 highways at Florence early
last Friday morning, when two In-
diana cars collided at that point. •

A large Buick car driven by a Mr.
Lake, of Brookvillo. Indiana, was
going south on the Dixie when
another car, driven by I. E. Ber-
lin, of New Albany, Indiana, is said
to have fajUed to stop when coming
from 42 onto the Dixie.
Mr. Luke's wife suffered a severe

cut on her head and arm and sus-
tained minor bruises as did the
other occupants of the car. Mrs.
Lake was taken to Dr. Gladys Rouse,
of Florence, for treatment after
which she was removed to the home
of .relatives in Erlanger. Property
loss to the car was said to have
been covered by Insurance. The
Lake family were on their way to
visit relatives in Richmond, Ken-v
tucky.

Deputy Sheriff W. B. Cotton, who
was called to the scene, arrested
Berlin, who was immediately ar-
raigned before Judge N. E. Riddell
on-a charge of reckless driving.
Judge Riddell entered a fine of
twenty dollars and costs against
him, which was promptly, paid.

Mr. and Mrs. A L. Stephens, of
Petersburg, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Brown, their son Bobbie , and Mr3 .

price the Duck Head Inn and 72
acres of land adjacent. John Dele-
hunty, realty dealer of Florence,
promoted the transaction.

Bess Kelly, were entertained last

Sunday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Smith on the Petersburg
pike.

COUNTY

Miss Eileen Reese, of Walnut
Hills, spent the past wjeek-end with
her grand-mother, Mrs. Lavlnia
Kirkpatrick.

Quite large crowds picnlced on
Gunpowder and Woolper creeks
Monday (Decoration Day).

W. C. Weaver has quite a lot of
painting this spring. He has four
men employed to help him.

Quite a lot of work Is being done
on the county roads this spring.

You can go fishing now—pro-
viding you have a license.

Mr. Smith, head foreman of the
Standard Oil Company's Service
Erecting Department, Is now in
Florence ready to begin the station
which will be located the junction
of U. S. 25 and U. 8. 42.

Most of the farmers have cut
their acreage of tobacco this year
in Boone county.

Mr. Wm. Taylor and daughter
spent the week-end with Mr. and
Mrs. G. C. Jarrell and family.

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Norris and.
family spent from Saturday until
Monday with relatives at Falmouth.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett y^^tter

Rev. Harlow Edgar Haas, Boone
county Lutheran pastor, and presi-
dent of the Boone County Church
base ball league, announced this
week that he had obtained a splen-
did donation for the league in the
form] of a beautiful siluver cup
trophy to be given the winner of
the league championship. The cup
donated by Motch, the Jeweler, In
Covington.
Rev. Haas also said that each

team and its followers will have
ample opportunity to view the tro-

phy for which they are striving
before the season is much farther
advanced. The cup will be placed
on display this week at the Flor-
ence Deposit Bank and the follow-
ing week at the Peoples Deposit
Bank in Burlington. The nest week
will find It at some other bank or
store In the county and so on until
it has been displayed In each com-
munity that is represented In the
league.

ILL ONLY THREE BAYS

Thomaa-JeffersGn Kite, H y-^axa
old, of Beaver Lick neighborhood,
died at the home of his niece, Mrs.
A. B. Cummins. 214 East Southern
Avenue, Covington Thursday after-
noon of last week. He had been ill

only three days.
Mr. Kite had been a resident of

Boone County all his life and was
only moved to his niece's home a
few days ago because he was a
bachelor and unable to care for
himself.

Besides a niece, Mr. Kite is sur-
vived by two brothers, R S Kite, of
Covington, and George Kite, Big
Bone, a sister, Mrs. Saihe Hamil-
ton, Big Bone, and a nephew, Mart
Black, Covington. •

Funeral services were held at the
Big Bone Baptist church Friday af-
ternoon at 2 o'clock. Burial was in
Big Bone cemetery.

J

and grandson Billy Ray, Mr. and
Mrs;. Everett Light Hickman and'
daughter spent the week-end with,
relatives in Cynthtana.

.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Cotton enter-
tamed the following guests last
Sunday ; Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ren-
aker and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Clayton Renaker and Mr. and Mrs.
G. C. Ransom and son, all of Ve-
rona, and Prof. B. E. Kirkwood.

Mrs. Maude Spectcry and son, of
Dayton, Ohio, were the Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John SwBt.
van and family of the
road.

Mr. and Mrs, J. O
Mrs. Julias Smith and
er spent hte
holiday wtth Cap*.

Smith. Mr. and

- —
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sort of thing toward which private

capital has «w been greatly in-

clined. We have Ui mind such

thlnga aft the building of toll bridg-

es over rivers, of developing great

water power sites Uke the Boulder

Dam, which will pay for Itself by

the sale of power and of water

rights for Irrigation. We urtder-

MULD NO WORK PYRAMIDS

We would Uke to see the Govern-

ment of the United suites,, the

Orttwrnment «f every state, every

county and every town, start right

oft on a program of public im-

provement* that will put a lot of

people to work and put a lot of

money Into circulation. But we stand that the Washington Monu-

don't want to ses that sort of work

done if It is Ju« going to sink tax-

payers' money where it won't come

back. « t.

Among the greatest public works

of all time are the Pyramids of

Egypt. Under the direction of suc-

cessive Pharaoahs they gave employ

ment to practically everybody_Jn
Egypt, but htey consumed practi-

cally all of the money and resourc-

es of Egypt. And once, all of that

labor and money had been built in-

to the pyramids, there wasn't any

way of getting it out again, and

that is what ruined ancient Egypt.

We have built enough pyramids,

in the form of non-productive pub-

lic works in America. We, do not

ment, although it Was only partly

built by government funds, more

than pays ior 4ts upkeep by the

tees charged for taking visitors to

the top of it. We think the princi-

ples of democracy have been car-

have aaan her reputed tomb Jurt a

short distance below Jerusalem to-

ward Bethlehem. It will save a lot

of trouble at the start If you wtll

commit to memory the names of

the twelve sons of Jacob, following

the order of their birth; such as

Reuben, Simeon, Levi, Judah—eons

of Leah, etc.

Again we find favoritism, in the

home, for Jacob makes more of Joa-

eph than of the other son*. This
especially when the

ariMHH result*
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propose to eat before vrisWllL

meal Untidy surrotmdteii usual-

ly mean dirty people; dirty people

art apt to eeU dmniwfowi teed pro*

ducts
Beware of wayside water sup-

plier and term house watt* unless

they bear a safety sign from the

Slate health authorities,
• Unless you can obtain milk

from sources which have the ap-

art**! of the State health author-

ities, It is safer to boll aU milk

before using.

"Pont stay to a place where fUes

are pievalcnt, for the presence of

flies means the place is not being

kept clean.

. 'If these precautions are care-

fully observed,* and the tourist or

*r
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they resent, -.,

father bestows a coat with sleeves camper takes the required amount

to Joseph, suggesting that he is of rest »nd does not overindulge

more of a gentleman than the oth- in food or drink, there Is no reason

tJIWYKB
toaaOswftoefwto

iita aad itta JadMai WebMl
f«l Copato BeildtaR, Tatepsfe**

Hentock 1411 OovinftOn, K».
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DAVID

ers, for one who wears sleeves Is

not a man of physical toll. How-

ried too far In assuming that what- , ever, we do find Joseph In the fields

ever was paid for out of public wltbrthc-sons of Bllhah and Zilpah,

funds should he free for the use of concubines of Jacobi

everybody who wants to use It.

By all means let Uncle Sam sell

a billion or five billion dollars of phesied through dreams in Egypt,

bonds to get money for public ! First, the sheaf of Jacbb moved

Here we have the first record oi

dreams by -this man who later pro

why his vacation should not prove

what It was primarily Intended to

be—a period of rest and recrea-

tion, designed to refresh and In-

vigorate for the better performance

ot the flutha awaiting upon hlo re -

turn."

works, provided it is not to be spent

for pyramids but for projects so

safe-guarded that the money will

come back with interest without

putting an added' burden upon the

taxpayers.

THE

from the shock and received the

obeisance of the sheaves that rep-

resented the eleven brothers. Later

the same purport was expressed in

the dream in which in the starry

heavens honor was done to Joseph

and in this the father, represented

by the bowing sun, participated.

This doubling of the dream added
fire to the flame of envy and jeal-

ousy already so well started. While

God can still make His will and
ways known to us in drfeams we
must not tteclare that each dream
bears a message from^God. The

My Black Percheron horse over

16% hands high and weighs 1700

pounds, will make the season of

1832 at my barn on mile from Bur-

lington oh North Bend road at

$10.00 to insure a living colt. __

—

TON ROSS

SAYS BEAN BEETLE
CONTROL NOT HARD

The control of the Mexican bean

beetle Is not difficult if the recom-

mended treatments are thorough

and timely, says a circular just pub-

lished by the College of Agriculture,

University of Kentucky. Spraying

or dusting should be started as soon

as beetles or signs of their injury,

first appear In the field. Either a

poison dust or spray may be used

effectively. The poison should bej

placed on the undersides of thej

Burlington, Ky.

Consolidated Telephone

Slmch tf

toe surely-a matter-of- -ers

ABOUT AN OLD FRIEND
In my paper this morning 1 read

that more coffee has been used in

the past year than for some years

before—that coffee-drinking is on

the increase.

This item did not distress me at

_sJ0.. It did not mean to me that

our people are determined to com-
mit suicide, but that people are

coming back to the honest old

heart tonic In these days when
hearts are taxed.

t

Many folks blame coffee for fa-

talities that are caused by their

excessive indulgence in highly-

seasoned foods, excesses of sugars

xnd~Tich cakes, and ponderous
quantities o fhalf-raw meats. Over-

loading at six o'clock dinners and
feasts, gormandizing to the point

of gluttony—these activities play

the deuce with arteries and "blood-

pressure," and honest old coffee too

often gets the blame.

I never read a syllable against

coffee until the advent of substi-

tutes for it at the hands of enter-

prising manufacturers. They are

the loudest criers against the old-

est frlend.ln beverages that adorns

the American table. "Deadly caf-

feine" Is one of the finest heart

tonics we possess, whatever propa-

gandists may say.

Too much Irish potato will wreck

the ship fully as quick as too much
coffee. Of course from three to half

a dozen cups of coffee three times a

day is excess—we do not need so

much; but a good cup of coffee at

breakfast is harmless. The substi-

tute has the one difference, that it

does no good whatever.

People get the meat habit, the

potato habit, the sugar habit, and
so oni fully as often as they get the

"coffee habit," yet no one rails

against those things that are

equally "deadly."

indigestion. It is ^me to weight

each impression and be ready to

be taught where there Is a lesson

to be gained.

inrninr*r*nrafnPI7fit
fiSfooiShSfoooooo'cnai

MIKE
The big sure breeding Jack own-

ed by August Drtngenburg and

Harold Beemon will be stood at the

*farm of Charlie Bachelor between

BeUeview and Rabbit Hash until

June first. After June 1st he will

stand at DRWaENBUHCrB FARM
between Limaburg and Florence.

$10.00 to Insure a living foal. Sea-

son due when colt is foaled or

mare parted with. Care taken to

prevent accidents but not reapon-

slble should any occur.

omaylS 2t

l**

leawg"where:-the beetles feeoVJEhis- -, ^

requires the use of dusters or spray

VACATION HAZARDS
As summer approaches, the minds

of the young and old begin to turn

to the great outdoors. Some plan to

take the open road and travel by

automobile as far as varying means

permit ; others are arranging

to camp in the hills, while still oth-

ers anticipate tenting by some
mountain stream and whipping its

pools and rapids for members of

the finny tribe. In each and every

case are Involved health hazards

If it is possible to spray, mag-
nesium arsenate should be used at

the rate of one pound to 50 gallons

of water. In smaller quantities one

ounce or five level tablespoonsfuls

is used to three gallons of water.

One gallon of the spray covers 125

feet of row; 100 gallons covers an

8.CT6.
'

—

If dust is used, either of the fol-

lowing will be found effective: Cal-

cium arsenate one pound and hy-

"ora^eTTime~7-pbunds; or calcium
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and
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Every Day Except Sunday
arsenate, one pound, sulfur, one

pound, and hydrated lime 4 pounds.

The dust must be mixed well before

using. It should be applied at the

rate of 20 to 25 pounds to the acre

againsVwhikrmiiy proper precau- or-1one-pound-to-500 ftttt. Of ^
v

tions will avail to safeguard; for

life to the open is usually a season

of relaxation, wheTT sanitary dis-

cipline is all too apt to be neglect-

ed.

In. recognition of this, Dr. A. T.

McCormack, State Health Officer,

has issued a timely warning, which
should be heeded by all automobile

tourists, prospective campers and
summer vacationists generally. The
warning relates to the potential

dangers to health incident to

changed and changing environ-

ment, with speecial reference to the

diseases which may be transmitted

.through food and water supplies

HUMAN NATURE
Some, nights I go home emotion-

ally tired out.

Not by work, but by repeated rev-

elations of the meaner side of hu-<

man nature.

All sorts of unpleasant charac-
teristics come to the surface under

. Qn m& partlcular morning he came
the stress of hard times. Partners Hnum t^. breakfast lookine deeolv
quarrel; husbands and wives snarl

—The action of the railroad men
and executives gave me cheer. It

brought back a vivid memory of a

certain Sunday morning when I

was seven years old. •

My father, a clergyman, had nev-

er purchased a Sunday newspaper

at each other; companies throw
their ('codes of ethics" ilnto the

discard; bluffers and cheaters, who
have "got away with it" for years,

are shown up in their true colors.

AU this is depressing.

BUT
When in human history has there

ever been a time when so many
million people were acting gener-

ously and sympathetically as now?
I can name dozens of concerns

that have continued to operate at

a loss because their owners felt a

down to breakfast looking deeply

concerned, and said to Mother; "I

feel today that I must know the

news before I go into the pulpit."

The news that he felt he must
know was about the railroad strike

in Chic'ago, where men were killing

each other, and Grover Cleveland

had ordered out the Federal troops.

We have made a lot of progress

in the intervening years.

A wise old professor in my col-

lege used to quote the following

verse from the Psalms: "What is

man that thou art mindful of him?

i
or the son of man that thou vlsltest

responsibility to their employes,
| nim?»

and other dozens that have fought

off any reduction in salaries to the
Most people, he said, interpret

T ^JSSr,
ttCTn

i
n
"rftf

S * T ! that to mean: "What does petty
last posstoUe minute and^then made

futUe man amount to> that you
the heaviest cut at the top. God) snouW ive hlm any though
Ilr^one large city where

sftould ^ye hlm
twenty-five hundred volunteers

bought?..
have each adopted an equal num- A ^^ lnterpretatlon the pro-
t^? <fa

!fSS!
te
ISfftSJ S «»« argu"*. £ this: "What a

carrying their members thru the
J wonderful creature man must be

winter I can name a «trureling
; even Qod is mindful of hlm

J^^SL* ^F1+£T*2£ ' and likes to visit him."
teachers wtantorily asked a ten

,

aMofA ytew , we
»?«* ftggg? ^^SJLSi^oose o Oiuman nature, Man is

^^.^jy^-jgg Jf^E** either "a little lower than the an-
aedght not he compelled to **n< u„ or JU8t a u^ hjgher than

' the beasts.

and by means of insects.

"Typhoid fever," said Dr. Mc-
Cormack, "is a disease whose Inci-

dence—is" greatest~where environ

-

mental sanitation is lowest. It~iis-

unnecessary, because it is prevent-

able. It is spread from person; to

person by means of water, milk,

fingers, flies and food^ Every case is

contracted by taking into the

mouth some substance contamin-

ated with typhoid organism, which
occur in nature only in the bowel

or bladder discharges of persons ill

with the disease or whpi having had
typhoid fever, have become 'car-

riers' through still harboring the

organism. Persons who contemplate

a summer vacation, or recreation

where sanitation may not be rigidly

enforced, or where food products

are not regularly examined, should

protect themselves against infec-

tion by being vaccinated against

typhoid. Three inoculations with

typhoid vaccine, a week apart, wll

assure protection against the dis-

ease for two or three years.

"All vacationists, not already pro-

tected, should also be vaccinated

against smallpox andt diphtheria.

Smallpox vaccination is_ good for

several years; the diphtheria Im-
munization protects for life.

"Campers should be careful to

protect themselves against mosqui-
toes. Malaria lis transmitted only

by certain kinds of mosquitoes that

have become infected by biting per-

sons contaminated with malaria

parasites. These infected mosqui-

toes bite other persons and infect

them in turn, thus spreading the

disease. Campera living in cottages

should screen all doors and win-

dows; If tents are utilized, mosqui-

to bars should be used.

To avoid Injury to the plants, dust

should be applied only when the

plants are dry.

The number of applications of

dust or spray necessary to assure

protection depends upon the

amount of rainfall, thoroughness of

application and the growth of the

plants. As beans grow, the new fol-

iage must be 'covered with the poi-

son; th pr"^p treatment should be

repeated at weekly or ten-day in-

tervals.-QftenJLor 4 spr^ylngs^are

necessary, but usually two thor-

ough applications are sufficient.

The Insecticides mentioned are

poisonous to man and for this rea-

son care should be taken in using

,them. If string beans are fully pro-

tected until the first beans are

On
Both One Year
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Weekly Rates
at

MATRI
Steel Gray Percheron Stallion

Reg^ No. 193957 owned by

Ambrose Eastern

Will make the season at the

Farm of

Elmer Carpenter

On the Mt Zion road any day

but Sunday. $10.00 to insure a

living colt Care taken to pre-

vent accident* but not responsi-

ble should any occur.

Phone Florence 093

: \<f

DILLSBORO
Afford Further Reductions

Effective immediately, weekly rates affording real sav-

ings, prevail at Dillsboro. Now you can have a room,

three wonderful meals a day, and all the Dillsboro fa-

cilities available, for as little as $25 to $35 a week!

Think of it—never before have such rates been possible!

Decide now to send in your reservation for a week or

two at this famous health resort. You'll feel like a new

person after taking the Dillsboro mineral baths, and

drinking the beautiful White Crane mineral and lax-

ative waters. Drive down Sunday for the dollar chicken

dinner, and you can make your arrangements in per-

son. , .

DILLSBORO HEALTH RESORT, DILLSBORO, IND.

/ •

Phone Dillsboro 126

Idillsboro!
"The Notion's Health Resort"
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Hmt radio

program from the Uiuwnaiy of

K*n«uoitT •wtamrtmi ttwUaa of W-
of Junr • Ka«h

WtH r~»»n at US* #**
trml ilanrianl tlmr

Jun* * Poultry pointers for HtM
Stanley OttOO,

Junior Wee* fnrroa#t , Mr, #, W
Wm•!IUWW

,

' Junr 7 4 11 Club )<H»dcr*hlp.

Jack Lynrh, rayHt* rounty
My work la the e-n Hub, AUm

Arnold. Jefferson county.
Utopia club, C. W Jones
June 8—Meade county 4-H club

Jug bund.
My experience a* a 4-H Club mem-
ber , Woodrow Coots, Logan coun-

ty.

4-H club work In drates county,

Elizabeth Merrlt, Oraves county.

What Utopia clubs are doing,

Ruth Snyder, Simpson county,

June 9—-Timely chats with the

fruit growers, C. O. Eddy.
Reports on Junior Week contests.

June 10—Results of Junior Week
contests.

Talk by president of Kentucky
Association of 4-H clubs.

WRAP AND WATER
NEWLY SET TREES

Shade trees set this year In com-
memoration of the Washington Bi-

centennial will require attention or

many uf them win dte pointr~«ut:

N. R. Elliott ot the Gollege of Agri-

culture, University of Kentucky.
It is advisable to wrap trunks of

young trees with newspaper or bur-

lap from the ground to the lower

branches. Tying with string Is pre-

ferable to the use of wire, which
may be forgot and eventually do
injury. This wrapper should be left

on the treeTHfough this seasonT

and will do no harm if left for next

year.
Watering through the first 'sum-

mer is essential in getting young
trees established In new locations.

Applications of 10 to 15 gallons ev-

ery 10 days or two weeks is better

than the use of a small amount of

ter every lew days.
Lawn clippings or partly decayed

straw make good mulch for trees.

Mulch should not; be more than two

Inches deep, and should bo kept
two or three Inches from the trunk,

Spread it evcnlv over the ground,
Including the area dug when the*

tree was set.

INSULATED MILK TANKS
REDUCE COOLING COSTS

-Aa-4nsulafeed-concrete milk cool-

ing and storage tank can be built

at a reasonable cost which will re-

duce the cost of cooling and stor-

ing milk to meet the grade A and B
milk temperature requirements.

This tank can be used for wet or

dry storage and for cooling, using

running water, ice or mechanical
refrigeration.

In orfier tojsellmllk for diatribe
tion In Louisville, about X00O faF
mers in that region have built milk

houses and cooling tanks from
plans designed by the agricultural

engineering department of the Col-

lege of Agriculture, University of

Kentucky.
Plans for the milk house or the

concrete tank can be obtained from
county or home agents or from the

College at Lexington. w.„.

ENCOURAGE 30.000 FAMILIES
TO GROW HOME FOOD SUPPLY
Thirty thousand families in in-

dustrial communities in Kentucky
have been encouraged to grow
gardens as a partial means of self-

support this year, through a coop-
erative work conducted by the Col-
lege of Agriculture of the Univer-
sity, and national and local relief

agencies and industrial concerns.
Practically every industrial com-

vanuriity in the state has been reach-
ed, according to J. Yost Bailey, who
is acting as a special agent for the
College of Agriculture. A total of

18,715 families of miners in sixteen

counties in the coal fields have
been instructed in garden growing.

he said.

The work is conducted largely

through garden clubs, which serve

as a medium for dispensing Infor-

mation about the kind of vegeta-
bles to grow, their growing and.
their cooking, canning and drying.

Coal companies and other indus-
trial concerns have furnished gar-
den land free of charge, provided
for contests, exhibits and other
means of recognizing individual
achievement, and otherwise en-
couraged and assisted employees in

their efforts to help themselves.
Many concerns, in addition, fur-

nished teams, manure, seeds, super-
vision, suspended house rent and
other help.

The American Red Cross has
provided seeds for many families
In Industrial communities, mod
some local chapters have taken
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KritAH AT Jl'NIOH

WRKU AT 1'WIVTCRkTTY

tht principal tpetJnr at the an-
nual Junior WW* at ttM Univer-

sity of Kentucky June 7-n. St
will sddreas the NO club club boys
and (tins and 100 local leaders and
county and home agent* In Me-
morial Hall Thursday morning,
June t.

Boys and glrla from three-fourthn

ad by tusnfcen of

furvillv In whl<'h

wbjectn a»taUnf 10 aurieultura

and noose eeotieeales will be stud
ted IAuaIa a*m*a arwl oth«r forma

of recreation will be Included In the

tofi and girls will be housed
to the university dornltortea and
eat at the university cafeteria.

TOBACCO CONSUMPTION
CONTINUES TO DECLINE

Twenty percent fewer cigarettes

lw AaelB a ywar ag*.

rural ftname at tm tK '
* ,f *«

rteuHiife UntverHKy 0*
Par the put tt mkm
ewnpUM at elearet
abtMit It tier mmi k*tow lh«i a* U»
peevtow fvw. bwaed m Hgwree of
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Ui* t'hiuyi autos Burst of In
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The wtrte daaraaai In April hi

parttmiarly atgninoant to burlay
tobaeeo a^wwwra heeaww to* maim
BwaW e# elgarettoa ntrntenae; an
Important outlet for taetr prndtaH,
Partly as a Kuwait of tower eoruwmp-
tton stocks M bUtoy tobaeeo held
by dealers and manufacturera OA
April i wert the batioat tm racord.

and any di et

l

aee la- agajggmptfcon
inakee such storks relatively even
more burdensome.
Manufactured tobacco, into which
much burley tad other Kentucky
types Of tobacco go, alao declined
sharply In output from April a year
ago. For the past 10 months, the
tax-paid withdrawals of manufac-
tured tobacco have been equal, to

* > i t
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THE TALIAFERRO FUNERAL HOME
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From Maine to California millions are enjoying today

the supreme achievement of the makers of NuGrape*

Truly this is a gala day in the history of beverage

making. It marks the final victory of science over

the ancient King of all Fruit Juices—King Grape

Juice!

After years of expensive research our labors are re-

warded. Our laboratory working in conjunction with

the Welch Grape Juice Company, has pro-

duced a New NuGrape ... A delicious, car*

bonated beverage deriving its entire flavor

and color from Welch's Grape Juice.

r

.A FLAVOR.

7.FG»«J}£R«:F

Never before has there been a drink like this

introduced to the American public.

NuGrape has a smooth, fresh piquancy of

flavor—-a delightful, bracing tartness about

\

<r

njoya

REAL
DRINK

ManHfactnredl hy

it that only ihe flavor of grape
juice can give.

Try your first bottle today and

if you don't think it's better

than any artificial grape drink

you ever tasted—write us. en-

closing crown and we'll gladly

refund you the small purchase

price. Make sure though you
get the genuine. The New
NuGrape is now on sale every-

where for 5tf

.

Distributed by

Mavis-Nu Icy Bottfing Co.

Phone West 9118 Cincinnati, Ohio

NuGrape Company of America
CSgisiwi WQmem
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Mm Margaret Rcnakrr and two

children have returned home from

a delightful visit with her mother,

In Covington
The many friends here regret to

bear of! Bernard Knaley being 111

the past week with a case of appen-

dicitis.

Mrs. Lula Presser has returned

home after a week's Visit with Mr.

and Mrs. Frank Aylor.

Harvey Souther and wife, of Cov-

ington, spent a few days the past

week with Wm. Marksberry and
wife.

Jack Renaker and family spent

the past week with her parents M.

P. Barlow and wife of the Pleasant

Valley neighborhood.

Guy Aylor and family spent Sun-

day with her mother Mrs. Kathryn
Knaley.
Klrb Tanner still remains in a

serious condition.

Mrs. Carolina Senour, of Hamil-

ton, Ohio, spent Sunday with her

son Elbert Senour and wife, of Er-

langer.

The many friends regret to hear

of Mrs._AJL_G«1&_ of .
Common-

wealth Ave., remains very ill.

Ray Senour wife and son Edward
Lee, of Blue Ash Ohio, visited her

aster Sundayr
Mr. arid Mrs. Fred Scfiram had

for their guests Sunday their two
daughters and family of Covington.

Mrs. Mamie Stephens and daugh-
ter Alberta, and Mrs. Nora Souther

of Bulhttsville, and Johnny Grant
and wife, her father Mr. Scothorn,

of Burlington, Chas. Beall and
Minnie Baxter visited Mr. and Mrs.

A. W. Corn of Erlanger Saturday

afternoon. ?

Mrs. Lula Presser was,the__guest

Sunday afternoon of Mrs. Edward
Sydnor.
The little three months old in-

fant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Chas.

Stephens, of Erlanger, passed away
Friday at their home in Erlanger.

Was buried in Florence cemetery

Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock. We
extend our sympathy to the dear

ones in their sad bereavement
John Delehunty traded last week

the beautiful 105 acre blue grass

farm of James J. Smith at Union
to Martin Emeral for his 72 acre

.tract and the Duck Head filling

station with grocery and confec-

tionery. The building is a new stone

structure with a seven room flat

for tourists. It is considered

the best locations between Flor

ence and Carrollton. Jim is a con-

genial fellow of the old school and
will appreciate your patronage.

Give him a call.

Misses Addle and Tina Norman,

of Covington, were guests of their

brothers Clarence and Clifford Nor-

«v joapm** aineo*
Pt t tar, ll#t .» l*MMl Tnt.l'ot.

EVERYWHERE busy women ere on the lookout for dishes that are

flavorful, aubstsntisl and practical to help them in the task tt,pan-

ning nutritioua and varied meals. At timet the hocstwlfe may feel that

her aupply of ideas it exhausted, and the panning cf menus becomes a

problem, even though sho haa much more In the way of rendy-to-aerve

fooda and fresh fruits and vegetables throughout the year than any

Iteration of women before her. Bat wo cart' find much in recipes that

wiU be different end unusual. These nuprgcstcd bolow are excellent,

savory, main dishes thRt will form the "backbone" of economical dinner,

about which your family will enthuse.

Shepherd's Pie — Now England

Style: 2 cups mashed potatoes, 1

medium con Oven Bcked Red Kid-

ney Beans, 1 tablespoon minced

onion, if desired; 1 tablespoon Pre-

pared Mustard, % cup grated

American cheese, paprika. Line a

-buttered cassci'olo with well sea-

soned mSShed potatoes, saving out

enough for top. Place in prepared

casserole, kidney beans combined

with onion, if desired. Spread beans

with mustard. Cover with remain-

ing mashed potatoes. Sprinkle top

with grated cheese and paprika.

Bake in a moderate ovan (375°F.)

for IB minutes or until brown.

Serve hot. Serve3. 6.

American Chow Mein: 2 table-

spoons butter, 1 cup onions, coarse-

ly chopped; 1 M> cups celery* coarse.-,

ly chopped; % cup water, % tea-

spoon salt, 1 medium can Oven

Bafced-Red Kidney Beans,-! table-

^^fiSCIourj-2JGthl

gently 10 minutes. AddTaTdney

beans and simmer 5 minutes longer.

Blend together flour and molasses

and add to bean mi::ture, stining

until mixture thickens. Pour over

crisp noodles on a large platter.

Servo hot. Serves C.

Braked Veal and Vegetable Din-

l\<i lbs. veal steak, 1 inch

We wUh to **ptwa* our alne*r*

thanks and ap^radaUon to lh«

host otlovlfw frlanda who made ev-

ery endeavor to he aympatheUc and

helped when wo ao fremtly needed

their comfort and tender eollcltude.

We wish to especially thank Min-

ister H. C. Runyan for hU word* of

consolation. Minister M M. Scott

for hla prayers and beautiful tongs,

Mrs. Perry Allen for the music, the

donors of the beautiful floral offer-

ings, also Messrs. Allison At Rose fo>

the efflcientomanner In which they

conducted the funeral.

Mrs. Henrietta Craven and tans
-—PanHun* Cart. -

—

2 cans chow mein noodles. Melt but-

ter in large saucepan, add onions

and cook until lightly browned. Add

celery, water and salt and simmer

ner;

thick; flour, salt and pepper, 2 cups

water, 4 medium sized potatoes, 4

medium sized on'ons, sliced; 4

carrots, 2 stalks cclerj , hi, cup Chili

Sauce, 1 teaspoon Prepared Mub-

tard, 1 teaspoon Worcestershire

Sauce. Flour veal on both sides

and saute in butter in iron Bkillet

to a goldtn brown. Season with

salt and pepper. Add water and

cook, covered, for 15 minutes. Add
jtfigfitabks cut in quarters, cover

and bake in moderate oven for

about 45 minutes, or until they are

tender. Add sauce made of chili

itard, Worcestershire

Sauce"and %dip water. TTncover"

and cook just enough to heat sauce

and to brown vegetables very

slightly.

Limited Appreciation

A email girl in the north end re-,

eeived from her grandmother in Cleve-

land, the other day. a pincushion for

a birthday gift The gift didn't evoke

great rejoicing but the child's parenta

Insisted that a letter of thanks be sent

to grandma. Suitable expressions of

gratitude were suggested. Aa finally

written, the letter read: "Dear

Grandma—I thank yon very~mucT for

the nice pincushion. It was Just what

I needed, but not very much."—De-

troit Free Press.

JOP WORK AT REASONABLE PRICES"

Explaining. Undertow

When a wave rushes up on a beach

the water most recede. Meanwhile an-

other wave Is approaching. This seer

end wave climbs over the water which

la running back. This Is repeated

time and time again. There Is there-

fore a seaward-flowing current aet up

tmder the advsnHng waves.

Height of Goliath

The Hebrew cubit belnc equal ts

17.58 Inches, and a span 8.79 Inches,

Goliath was nlPD te«t six inr-hop tall.

» t »asy»aa afUttlow.jilfca

^*#t of his d»«iM»* w
mm Smith at*! Mr fcrnih

Mr and Mr* Ivan dementi
•mail son. of «Hanter, are enjoying <Hrt temtta,

• vseaUott wtt* their parents, Mr
and Mm W • CHwwu
MSm Marietta RU*y earns up tty

motor rrtday twem LnulavlMe and

remained ov#r Maaidsy «dth har

atster mki Ruftenla Mley
Min Marie tread la ertjoytrti w»

week-end l» the country with MhM
Mablr Wilson

Mt and Mrs. Chas Voahell, of

Moore'i HIU Indiana, were end of

the week guests of Mr, and Mrs B.

L Norman.
Mrs. James Smith Head It In Er-

langer with her friend Mrs. J. R.

Williams during Mr. William* stay

In Booth Hospital. Mr. Williams

has passed the crisis and Is now
convalescent and is good news to

his many Boone cotthty friends.

Miss Jane Shelton Brtstow came
hi from Alexandria Friday where

she taught the past year, to spend

her summer vacation with her par-

ents Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Bristow.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Feldhaus

moved Monday from Erlanger to

the Sanders cottage oh the Federal

Road.
Mrs. Lyman Rice was called to

Alexandria, Indiana Monday by the

death o fher uncle A. D. Riley, a

former resident of Union.

Master Alan Holtzworth and sis-

ter Miss Buenta, of Latonia, are vis-

iting their grandparents Mr. and
Mrs. Warren Senour.

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Wilson have

as house guests Mr. and Mrs. H. G.

Dunn, of Plner. —

"

Miss Nannie P. Burkett, who has

boen ill the past week, Is now some-

what improved.

Mr. and Mrs. Kirtley Adams came

out from Covington Sunday night

and remained over Decoration Day
with tr"*'** ^"trfter Mrs. Annie A.

Bristow.

teHftttm PM**

***** V ^^ -fclj-a

ttfwnt** «w* m**M*»* •» <**
•la»«ni lw*a«e» U «» 9mm
Wm T«i* «MnM ta pr«part«»i a * -

tea of ewnta mvm * «m* e^tefcfili

a«al» ar** •hh'h ertli tMnaliwa »•-

Ml Thanhaatvlni Oaf
trhate will h* many ihmiaanw

ptesj

man over the week-end.

The party given at the country

home of John O. Richards by Earl

-Waters^Saturday -ejaeiiing_wfls~-atr

tended by a large crowd of neigh-

bors and friends. At 11:30 o'clock a

lovely Junch was served. Mr. and
Mrs. Richards of Covington, assist-

ed in entertaining and helped make
this one of the best party's of the

season.
Don't forget the fried chicken

supper given by the Ladies Aid So-

ciety of Florence Baptist church

Saturday evening June 11th, from

5:30 o'clock until 9. Come and en-

i joy a good supper and help a good

;
cause.

U The Gunpowder base ball team

|
played the South Fork team Sun-

jrtay afternoon and were defeated

. Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Bonta were

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Nixon

Sr., Sunday.
Mrs. Chas. White, Mrs. W. O .

Rector and Mr7WulOT<TKecEOT~ai
tended the commencement exercis-

es at Burlington Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Biddle and
family and Mr. Geo. Thompson and
family called on Mr. and Mrs. A.

H. Cook and family Sunday.
Miss Mary Rector spent Satur-

day afternoon with Mr. and Mrs.

G. C. Rector and family.

Mr, Forest Brady entertained

relatives from Indiana Sunday.
Mrs. James Stephens and son and

Miss Gladys Klopp were shopping

in Aurora Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. W. O. Rector and daughter

called on Mrs. L. E. Keim, of«Pet-

1 fey a -score of 13 to 6. We are still ersburg, Sunday afternoon.

Diamonds in Meteors

More than one meteor has

found that contains diamonds,

black and white.

been

both

Our civilization Is a ratio between

what we are and what we might have
been.—Louis L. Mann.

Smallest County

New York county, on Manhattan

Island, Is the smallest county in Jhe

United States. It has afea of only

22 square miles. \

Wf and
patriot-

tr otfaJiMattesui everywiwe ar*

Uilnf ntfMrMft «* *h# summer
patlod to put on plays

and dsmo*M*HMi§*im v

as part of

IUe*
IfW OfUy SH mm wmmmw wt

rylm tho otlehmUon ptflo4_ «»

to Thanlufleliit Day hee« demon*
strated oeer snd over again, but It

has been shpwn that tho aeMrity

of the Commission In aupplytnt.

programs and celebration material

U increasing and much of this 89**

terlal Is for use during the Utter

part of the Bummer and In the FftU

months.
"Thanksgiving Day la the logical

end of the Celebration period. It Ut

the day when the nation and the

world will have reached the climax

of their tribute to the First Amere-

ican. It is the day when all over

this land and all over thee world,

people will bow their heads In de-

vout thankfulness that George

Washington lived and that thank-

fulness will be more sincere and

more intelligent because they have

learned the .greatest history lesson

ever given to a people. They will

have learned what George Wash-
ington stands for in the life pf this

nation. They will have learned the

debt of humanity to this marvelous

man.
"The wisdom of continuing the

Celebration until Thanksgiving. Day
will only be questioned by those un-

familiar with the spirllt and pur-

poses of the Celebration itself, and
especially those who are not fa-

miliar with its real significance.

Nothing has occurred in our his-
*

tory that hasmade such a deep and
solemn appeal to the patriotic spir-

:ople. Nothing has so re-

vlved, at a time when such a re-

vival Is most needed, the faith, the

THE CELEBRATION confidence in, and the love of, the

AND THE CAMPAIGN ; people for their country.
'

, i "i be,Ucve that this Celebration

In view of the fact that a number i has done more to aid in maintain-

of newspapers have editorially
[
uig nationa1 sanity during these dls-

questioned the wisdom of contin-|tressful times than anything else

using the George Washington Bi- : cuuld possibly have done. 1 believe

centennial Celebration un till that this Celebration was an in-

Thankglvlng Day, It is interesting i spiratlon in its origin and has been

iking on nur home team and
looking iorward to next Sunday
whtn the Gunpowder team plays

the Mail Clerks team-of-Cincinna-

ti. Come out and see them play. Call

Bert Stevens, Florence, Ky., for

games.

PETERSBURG R. D.

Mrs Lallfi Rtpphens visited Mrs.

Louisa Aylor part of last week
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Rogeri at-

tended the class play* at Hebron

Wednesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Shelton Stephens

spent the week-end with Mr. and

Mrs. L. L. Stephens of Florence.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Keim spent

Frlda/ night and Saturday with

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Arnold

Mr, and Mrs. Chas, Beechman
and daughter of Ohio, and Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Burns and son were the

guests of John Burns and family

Sunday.
Mrs. Bessie Smith Is nursing Mrs.

Frank Camp and little daughter.

Mrs. W. O. Rector and daughter

called on Mrs. Byrd McCord and
Mrs. Frank Camp Sunday after-

noon.

CONSTANCE

this matter recently made by Hon
orable Sol Bloom, Assoeiate Direc-

tor of the United States George
Washington Bicentennial Commis-
sion.

It is assumed by some of these

writers that the Presidential Cam-
paign, with its raucous outpouring

of propaganda and the "whirling

blizzard of manifestoes, challenges,

defiances and appeals" will blanket

the celebration itself.

Upon this point Congressman
Bloom said:

"It must be remembered that the

George Washington Bicentennial
Celebration is the greatest under-
Jtgk'ihg- of its- kind in history^JOa
impossible for the average person

tor conceive the far-reaching nature

of this activity and the tremendous
popular response which has been
given to it. Instead of a political

campaign blanketing the Celebra-

tion, I have an idea that the Cele-

bration will more likely blanket the

campaign iself, because of this

tremendous response among the

^e iW-rtdt-aaMM^fldastsHMH! tb'e'V5!*™3 *^**. °* Lhe magnl

Ln rovplntlnn^in Its progress. In-

Not an Eastern Bird

The only humming bird found iu the

eastern United States Is the ruby-

throat.

Firit Through Canyon
The first man to make the passage

of th« Colorado River canyon was
MnJ. John Wesley Powell in 18(59.

'8

Nature'* Adaptation

Water animals, such ar. the beaver,

have coarser fur on the back and finer

on the abdomen; whereat the reverse

Is true of land animals

Chinese Place* of Honor
The north aide

stead of questioning the wisdom of

devoting a few months to funda-

mental Americanism, I believe that

the United States of America should

continue on forever with some such

great educational and patriotic ser-

vice to the people. They deserve it

and most emphatically our country

needs it—needs it now as never be-

fore and the people demand it;

To continue the Celebration until

Thanksgiving Day was no mistake.

I am not sure that the big mistake

will be in stopping it, even then.'

Son's "Undertow**

The coast and geodt»U<- survey say*

while U has-^Bot stud ied tl irt ni;itier»

the existence of the phenomenon:

known as otndeftoW is jH-neruliy recog-

nized by competent authorities on ifae

subject of waves.—Washington Star.

Interesting; Work of Art

The Smithsonian institution at Was!'

Ington has amonpr Its possessions the*

first portrait |nk*-n on a color plate.

The Church of Christ at Constance

Both services on Sunday May 29

were well attended. There were 66

present at Bible school with several

coming for communion and the

sermon. In the evening five of the

young people presented a pageant

Mr"and"Mrs.*Allce Washuock and j in keeping with the theme of the

host always
south. .

sits there facing the

BIG BONE.

family spent Sunday in Latonia

with their daughter Mrs. Frankston.

Mr. Ben Hensley returned home

sermon. These pageants have been
well presented and well liked. The
fourth Sunday evening of each

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Miller and
Jim Dudgeon made a business trip

to the city and Independence the

first of the week.

Forest Black made a business trip

to Walton the first of the week.

Mrs. Sara Rado, Mrs. Bess Car-
Jas. ScratchMr. Ben Hensley returned nome iourcn emnaay evening oi »vu

te q^&1 Smith
Wednesday from a few days -visitymonth-shall be -given over to t-hc

j
TwTunnleTltioro

Mrs. Amelia Earhart Putnam, firs*

woman to fly alone acrotg the Atlan-J

tk, got to Ireland in spite oi stonni

and a damaged plane.

with Mr. W. O. Rector and family

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Thompson and

daughters, of Ohio, spent the week-

end with Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Baker.

Mr. John Harold Cook attended

the commencement exercises of

jGood Samaritan Hospital, Lexing-

j ton, Wednesday. Miss Norma Baker

was a member of the class

discussion of "Youth Needs and
Problems." Any suggestions you

may have. or questions you want
discussed will be given prompt at-

tention. These services are for the

young people. So help us all you

can.

Our prayer meeting service is

held at 8 p.m., oh each Wednesday

j, W. Lumkel, motored from De^"

troit, Michigan Saturday to Big

Bone visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. G.

forFinnell. They returned home

Decoration Day.

Charles Allphin and Geo. Story

flcent scale of the Celebration, I

which would not possibly have been
j

encompassed within the space of a
few months, or even six months.
"The opening of the Celebration

on February 22 last, was indeed a
marvelous demonstration, but it

was only the beginning. While
thousands upon thousands of cities,

towns and communities observed

the opening day of this great Cele-

1

bratlon period, in practically all

cases those were merely the Initial

activities . _____^w__
"Today QiroughduT~trie~ n

there are many more Jocal Cele>

brations being held than at any

i
Queen of the Hudson

other time in the period mention
ed. This Commission Is receiving no-

tification of the appointment of
i new George Washington Bicenten-

called on friends here last Sundav \ nlal committees -to the number of

morning

Miss Eleanor McGuinnis of
nlal Commltteesto the number or

|j>C)Ughkeepsic, **» crowned Apple
I several thousand per day. Already lsu, )SSom 5u«n of the Hudson Val-
l.L ._• _„„»!.. arm nnn ,...„i. „,^.-.^ i _

Mr. and Mrs. Yelton had as their
1 there are nearly 800,000 such com-

*!*

1
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RUtwmtntit that Prwrtrt#ni «iw
v«r wu heiptnt to draft ft plank lor

tt» Republican platform which
would tndlcftt* • lnilHf HWP1HI tft*

•wtomUeian of th» lath Amendment
V> UMfUlN has brought down up-

on Uw mpiul t tremendous num-
ber of inquire and the forrnhad

owing of prouau A delegation of

dry* prepared to oak the President

in person for his view* next wei.
• • • •

Th« general economic tltUftUon

wu the subject of ft conference at

the White House between the Pres-

ident and thirty-eight newspaper
publishers from States east of the

Rocky Mountains. Not ftll these in-

vited were present. The conference

was general in nature and was
strictly along non-partisan lines,

said a statement from the White
House. '

* * • •

In calling toe conference th*e

s>t the President was_said

to be to bring about closer coopera-

tion between the government and
the newspapers of the country in

creating a better understanding by

the people of the economic prob-

lems the government is seeking to

solve. The need of balanced budget,

the application of rigid economy in

government expenditures, State

local as well as Federal, and the

evil effects of hoarding annd un-
employment were understood to be

among the subjects discussed.

iwft •§ *»

a tftinf partjp HftTHw Ift ftfti

to ttftf ftway ftwia Ifeft

I ft ft'. 4

The Boose of wepeeeeota'ivee

planed te mmm to* wteeabar* of

m» haviH*** «Mm the

in Iftftft Trttwift was paid

•antattvt* w*«t,

Beokhoad Of Alabama said, had
ty ft vaty pto
* Wife* and r*t

ator*ft Of »• iftftftftjefl member*, w
eopt for members of the family of

Senator DarHhi W, Morrow* wet*

seated in the Howes, together with

RuprMenlftUvta of toe army ftod

nary,
• • • t

Mm Alice Roosevelt LongWOTth,
widow of Speaker Lftgejwwrth, sat

In th« front row. At her side was
Representative John B Holllster.

who was elected to All the vacancy

caused by the death of Speaker
Longworth. It it the custom of the

House for the succeeding member'
to act as escort to families of de-

ceased members.
• ~hi—r~

a vew a^^ee^^^^^M^

Wts the clerk read toe roll of de-

ceased members Representative Ef-

flgene Wlngo placed ftn American
Beauty rose in a huge vase for each

name. After the ceremony one of

the roses was given to the widow
or another member of the family.

The problem of choosing a chair-

man of the Republican National
^gonnnluge wag -discussed at a con--

ference between President Hoover
Postmaster General Walter Brown,
Charles Dewey Hilles, of New York,

and James Francis Burke, of Pitts-

burgh. A new difficulty has arisen

in the opposition of the Negro Re-
publicans to Mr. Brown as chair-

man. Unfriendliness to the Admin-
istration flared up in the recent

meeting ofthe AssoclatioiLfor the

Advancement of the Colored Race

tion, Walter White, attacked the

Administration for what he said

was its attempt to set up white Re-
publican organizations in the

South.

-

One wonders if It Is because~ffie

Senators are so dry politically the

United States has to buy them so

much water? The annual report of cared for as well as were the hunger
the secretary of the Senate for toe; Jnarcners i^t whiter, but every ef-

shows toe Government paid S3,- ... _.., . „T„ oUin^.* «««»
for water for the Senators MJelr g»* ^J

1 Wa^^" m
,

ore

Congress was in session J™ J*
« «j™*8

-
Ch

/H
ef

1°if^fGlassford said he would issue no-

3T4.2G

to drink
four months in that fiscal year.

The average cost of toe water each
Senator drank in those four months
was $35.

At a conference of police

rials and representatives of the

chRritabj!^Mganlzalloi^Lwag_.dj.

tice to all known leaders of the

marching veterans that toe Na-
tional Capital Is without facilities

or funds to care for the veterans

. jjj^land that theyL-face

if they persist in coming.
• • * •

cided to do whatever possible to
discourage the march on Washing-
ton of nearly 400 World War vet-

erans now on their way here to de-

mand immediate cash payment of

the bonus. The men are to be warn-
ed there are not sufficient facilities

available to provide for their lodg-

ing if they come. But if the warn-
ing proves Ineffective they will be
permitted to march into toe city,

if orderly, and go their way as did

the two "Bodies" of unemployed that

uoverrioi- Albert u . KlOffiltf of

Maryland in an address aligned

few days of last week with his

brother Mr. Luclen Stephens and

family.

Mr. Sim Jacobs is spending a few
days with Mr. and Mrs. Ray Botts.

Miss Lena Stephens called on
Mrs. Elson Rector Sunday after-

noon.
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Portwood and

sun Lee Edwaxd Kjj^ni Sunday ' at

their daughters Mr. and Mrs. Efli-

ents. The following were present:

Mrs. Kate Dolwick.

Mrs. A. Gaines.

Mrs. Sophia Zimmer.

Mrs. Christine Loze.

Mrs. Dora Dolwick.

Mrs. Anna Dolwick and son.

Mrs. Edna Heist and children.

Mrs. ?flm Jackson and crt^deeriT

3ah Horton and family,

Mrs. Ward Specks and son Henry
arc visiting her brother Mr.—an*
Mrs. Claud Arrasmith and daugh-

himself uncompromisingly against ter Anna Pearl.

marched to Washington last year.

* * * •

Tne consensus of toe conference

was that the veterans should be

—

—

i Something New Under the Sun
j

"socialistic relief panaceas" now
emanating from '"high places,"

some of which are in his own party

in the Republican party . In partic-

ular he denounced the proposal

suggested by President Hoover for

"pumping some hundreds of mil-
lions of dollars through Govern-
ment channels into private indu-
try," i :

Governor Ritchie refused to be-
lieve in toe "self-liquidating" loans

which the President would make to

provide interests To accept private

interests. To accept that scheme,
the Governor said, is to make the
Government a "partner"

j
in such

enterprises, make it a competitor of

other enterprises of a similar na-
ture and lead directly to "discrim-

inations and political favoritism in

doling out Government aid."

RABBIT HASH

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. KeUy sp*nt
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Youell, near Hebron.
Arthur Jones is still in a serious

condition at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Utsringer spent

the week-end wito Mr. and Mrs.

Ray Botts and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Brown wel-

comed toe bride- and groom, with

a wedding dinner Sunday
Mary Houston, called on Hallie

Stephens Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Cobb visitled

the Highland cemetery Sunday af-

ternoon.

Mis. Mattie Giark.—
Mrs TJlllp Hempfling-
Mrs. Pearl Tunning.
Mrs. Carrie Rlggs.

Mrs. Virgie Kottmyer.
Mrs. Freda Kottmyer.
Mrs. Nell Kottmyer.
Mrs. Freda Truex, of Michigan.
Mrs. Margaret Prabel.

Mrs. Cora Prabel.

Mrs. Wm. Warner.
Bro. M. M. Scott and family have

moved into toe town for the sum-
mer months.—There will be- regular preaching
services at the Constance Christian
church every Sunday both morning
and evening.

H thrtUhw *

Ml ftnttopietit t fts*e

rMatwa with wtd* ftod real

ora aftovo te ftfOMtal

to* *ody of tt»ft OwtTi
nifni ran nm ra
ant nocturnal bird*

The tarred Owl

parte grayiab brown, facial flftfc tft

gray and finely ftftlfftd, ond>r fiof

white, yellow Wt, ho and fwt
feather.. The nest U usually In a
hollow tree The writer has seen tt

In an old crow's or hawk's net.

The eggs from two to four pore

white. Thlft is often called too

"Hoot Owl" or "Muley Owl" loedg-

ntaed by its large stee and by the
absence of horns or ears and

"

brown eye*. It* call tr
call of "Who, who, who, who whoo
too-whoo-whoo!" It somethnee
varies Its call by changing its votes

to a weird shrill shriek, when two
or more birds are together. They
produce mirthless laughter, when
there are several together, they
hold a nocturnal concert. Besides
uttering the above mentioned noc-
turnal midnight notes,-they—pro-
duce a demoniacal he, he, he, he, hi,

hi, hi, hi, ha, ha, ha, ha,. Then be-
come quite hilarious for a short
time. Their laughter Is almost like

that of a human being, and then
dies away on toe midnight air

When the solitude of the night again
rules supreme. Whey they are seme
distance away their voices seem to

say "whoo—cooks—for-yon-aH?"
There are other species common

that may be easily

en for the Barred Owl. bat

i the following characteristic will

identify toem.^Th^~deepr timed
questioning voice, they have no

BULLITTSVILLE

NOTICE OF FIRST MEETING
CREDITORS

OF

Mrs. W. R, Garnett, Dorothy
Rouse and M. C. Rouse, Mrs. Delia

Green of Latonia, spent Sunday
with Myron Garnett and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Gibbs moved^r in Bankruptcy of Burlington in

he

has been nursing Mrs. Hey Steph-
ens for several weeks, returned
home last Tjie^daxW^LaMLglad-tci
report Mrs. Stephens Improving.

Mrs. Everett Ryle has been or. the

'sick list. --, H

Mr. S. J. Stephens is now stay-

A DVANCE fashion information

/-V indicates that bathing suits

* *. yrill be scantier than ever this

I
yw— mere winprt compared with

', the billowy garments worn on the

beaches only a few years ago. Pic-

tared above are two of the very

latest styles in bathing guitfittgkh

suggest that coats of tan will be

more extensive this summer. And
in these modern days, of course,

while enjoying the sunshine be-

tween swims, both men and women
bathers will be reaching for cigar-

ettes and inhaling the toasted
smokes that are a* kind to then*

throats as these 1982 bathing suits

are to the eyes. The modern gar-
« menta, however, axe not only

ornamental.

s,

For example, Miss Dorothy Shaver,
vice president of Lord and Taylor,

one of New York's greatest depart-

ment stores, and an acknowlt

"

authority on styles, says^The:
ern woman wants to swim when she
goes to the beach and she cant do'

much swimming if she is hardened
with yards and yards of doth. The
1982 salts, therefore, are swimming
suits. The new strap back design

fflnatrates this. Solid colors wfO be
popular this year, as usual,- al-

though the new suits offer many
striking color combinations."

Just as soon as the weather gets

a little warmer, the new styles la

swimming cults will be making

_ their appearance on sun-kissed

Fash^ftEpertesaytiuUtHl9«|b^»-«^ Sffi-^-^&tf*
to
u*S

bathing suits are designed with an P«effle and It looks as if it would be

eye to, utility ftft well as t» beauty.

Several from here attended the

commencement at Burlington last

Thursday evening.

The Aid of the M. E. church met
with Mrs. Lou VanNess Thursday.
Next meeting with Mrs. Charles
Dolph at Belleview June 9th

to Petersburg, Tuesday where
will be nearer his work.
Miss Hazel Carr, mother and sis

guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Fogle

and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Birkle and
son Theodore Jr., Mrs. Elsie Gibbs
and Mrs. Raymond Mattox and son

Mrs. "Prancesi Buffington" who j

we*e guests of relatives at Taylors-

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
UNITED STATES FOR THE EAS-
TERN DISTRICT OF KEN-
TUCKY.
In the matter of Herman Buck-

the County of Boone and district

aforesaid, a bankrupt. Notice is

hereby^given to creditors that on

ter-In-law were Sunday evening
4^t5^ fay of May A. D., 1932, toe

port Monday.
Mr. and Mrs.-Virgil Mattox called

on Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Mattox
and son Monday evening.

The. ball team defeated Peters-

burg Saturday by the score of 3 to

2. The hitting of Mattox again fea-

mg with his son Mr. Wm. Stephens tu^ the game

and wife.

Ivan Ryle and wife and Mrs. W.
B. Stephens were shopping in toe

city Saturday.
Mr;?, Fannie Fish has been visit-

ing relatives here from toe city.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Acra visited

Wilbur Acra and family Wednesday.
Mrs. Bessie Gant and Mrs. Mayme,

Dolph visited Mrs. Addle Scott and
husband Tuesday. Mr. and Mrs.

Edwin Palmer called on thenv in

the afternoon.
L. C. Craig and family visited Mr.

C. W. Craig and family Sunday.
Robt. Hankinson and family were

Sunday guests of Mr. W. B. Steph-
ens and wife.

H. M. Clore and family entertain-

ed Perry Presser and wife and Mrs
and son Sunday.

John Ryle and wife and Clay

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Marshall and
family and Parker Hollis and fam-
ily were guests of relatives in Gal-
latin county, Sunday.
Mr. L. G. Marshall, Robert Gibbs,

James Noble attended the Wood-
men services at Burlington Monday
night.

HEBRON

Mrs. Jeanle Clore was the guest

of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rouse Fri-

I day and Saturday.
Mrs. Artie Hafer Is spending a few

weeks with her daughter Mrs. Al-

lle Walton and Mr. Walton.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Ernst and John

Conner spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Ernst of Mt. Au-

- Jbjmi^Ohlo^

Ryle an dwife were in Indlanpaolis

Ind., last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Wingate

spent Sunday with Mr. Preston
West- and family. Mr. Timbrock and
family of Columbus, Ind., also vis-

ited them.

WATERLOO

said Herman Buckler was duly ad
judicated a bankrupt, and that the
first meeting of creditors will be
held at my office, Lawyers Building,
Third and Scott Streets, in Coving-
ton, Ky., on the 10th day of June,
A. D., 1932 at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, at which time the said cred-
itors may attend, prove their claims,
appoint a—trustee, examine—the"

bankrupt and transact such other
business as may properly come
before said meeting.

WILLIAM J. DEUPREE,
Referee In Bankruptcy

Covington, Ky. May 31, 1932.

Administrator's Notice

All persons knowing themselves
indebted to the estate of the late

B. L. Rich, deceased, will come for-

ward and pay same. All persons
having claims against said estate
will present them to me properly
proven.

CHAS. L. RICH,
Administrator

Union, Ky., R. D. 1.

— ojune 16

"horns," their dark brown eyes are
different from those of any other
owl. They inhabit large tracts Of
dense woodland and live in certain
localities. They utter their cry thru-
out the entire year, usually on
moonlight nights, just at twilight,

and before sunrise and are more
frequently at nesting time. On
beautiful moonlight nights they
may be heard all thru the night,
The writer has heard them call

during toe day. The savage Indians
oftimes Imitated them to mislead,
toe white settlers, as in the siege of
Boonsborough and Bryant Station.
They will respond to an imitation
of their cries. They may be heard
at a distance of half a mile under
favorable conditions. Some times
toe sonorous call is just whoo,
whoo, who-whon1^whoo7 ThlsTs a
cry of both question and response.
When two rival males meet there
is a melody of who-whos mingled
with who-ahs. Thus reminding one
of mirthless laughter. The Owl's
vision Is so affected during toe day
that they can sometimes be cap-
tured alive. They are not wild and
will allow itself to be closely ap-
proached. Its flight is slow and un-
dulating, yet buoyant. His eyes are
so fixed in their sockets that they
cannot look from one point to
another by "rolling" toe eyeball,

but must turn their heads.
His food consists of small birds,

FARMER'S ALLIANCE TO MEET
The New Haven Local of toe Far-

mer's Alliance will meet at New
Haven school house Friday even-

=3rgr*Tr8Q; AH too&e in-

from Ludlow last week to Mrs. Ar- terested are invited and urged to

tie Hafer's farm. jbe present at this time.

JSubert Conner is attending the
Holstein Convention at Madison,
Wisconsin, this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben}. Paddack had

as their guests last Sunday Mr. and
Mrs. Perry Allen, of Florence, and
Mrs. Belle Quick.

Miss Lena Stephens called, on
Mrs. E. P. Ryle Thursday afternoon.
Mrs. Elson Rector was on the sick

list a few days last week.
Much needed rain fell in this

neighborhood Thursday evening.

Mr. W. L. Stephens spent the firs^

CONSTANCE

On Tuesday May 17, the ladles of

the Constance Christian church
surprised Mrs. Mary Turner, It be-

ing her birthday with well filled

baskets, and also some useful ph

L. R. Barlow, of Union, was a bus-
iness visitor to Burlington one day
last week.

CORNCRACKERS MEET
The sewing girls of the, Corn*

crackers Club met at the home of
Mrs, F. Kottmyer to sew on Wed-
nesday May 25th. All the girls have
taken an interest in too sewing tola
year r.nd are doing iptendld work

- H
The next meeting win be on Wed- Gardens.
nesday June 0th.

Ml

mice, rats and other mammals.
They are one of the most bene-

ficial of toe birds of prey, since It

feeds almost exclusively on small
mammals that injure farm pro-
ducts, nursery and orchard stock.

It occasionally captures a few birds
and insects. He is a hermit dwel-
ler and may be seen at dusk or ear-
ly dawn, they do not fly very much
only when toe occasion, demands
it. They like the solitary forest

and their name has been Immor-
talized by toe poet Gray in his. fa-
mous elegy. They like to appear
when toe moon is in toe height of
Its glory, and sending Its flooding

silver light from an almost cloud-
less sky, and near a stream of wat-
er where thru toe distant trees be-
yond toe sloping hillside, may be
glistening and flashing at times
making the landscape almost

bright as If it were day.

These are his nature haunts. It

was from toe top of an ivy-covered

oak that sbuod sentinel uvbt tho-
graves of the fore-fathers of ft

small English village, that he com-
plained to the moon that his an*
cient solitary reign were being mo-
lested. This was the setting tor

Gray's elegy, the most beautiful and
pouching elegy ever written in any
language. These birds are soon to

become extinct as the forest and

densely wooded streama ftte fftftt

giving up their tall gigantic treftft

where they nest «nd brood Thoj

thrive very well In captivity

may be seen In - -*-

/
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_

'hh at tit* age ef St year* <* W>ttl !«!*«» ftam um*| at tola. w«l I

Uw gwarrtfen «f toW

" wtw- :",i'jWi

«MMtiiaa*.«B^*Blfl*tl*W**!tjM«»f imto tltotlWtaowi

rtat total ^mmy: ««•«• «** • tot til jifeatt ptwa** to «*•» tut mto at

toto«o UVmm SIM OtoHMflto Oavtt tow* tv**r in Barling

,**, end ha*** «* tew* ami •*> a «tt» ttew «*W tlJt |ta% l^a^*,, to tha W«h^

I** «f a Jiipnmt BftiMet* wOt t»< chains to a

iJrafsaE of thaRoam
Omrt renrteml al the Af
UMrecv? nil In the atom aattse

I thai) proceed to 10* tar eete »t

iso t*wurt House D*» In BuHtog-

ton, Kentucky, to the h|ftaii*feW-

«*, M |«bUc eurUon « MBBjf.
the ton Ay of Jane lift, at Ot»
OXTkirk P, M , or thereebout (toHng

j

County Omn Day »> «l*n • credit,

of • and ix moot hs. the followint

dwrrtoevl projirrty to wit

I.yinR ant* being In Boone Coun-

. Kmtoctar. ana oaacrftafl aa tal-

Aprtl Tarw «as ftf u» fptatt

mxutttf ttoWHtoi tajrai|

MM. and havtat tut tow fttt« a'

taA of a taJimant Pn^itoa wMl be

prepmml to aomply p*«t9«r With
thuar WMyLliaaitwa. yyi.wwp; ..... ...... ^
a r. wMllim, H, C » r r

B n Wtay, AMy, tat ftaUrtUt
.
..totosip*aJJ!fii*<^

(ommiaHiumrr'n Sftlr

Hr

ty, Kemncky, amS da«rtt»ad

Itoitntitnf at Joel Peno'i upper

cornet on the Ohio River; thence

with his line 8S6W W 25 chains to

a stone, a corner of Peno In a line

of fttnma Anderson; thence with

bar Une SS5K 1.36 chains, SM^E-
1.30 chains to a stone, corner of

Adam Hempfllng's lot; thence with

« line thereof OTS^E 19.91 chains

to a stone, corner of said lot on the

Ohio River; thence down the river

N38V»W 7.82 chains to the bcgln-

tolttopty

toft* v*£- ftj^^O^W -^^W
..

a fts

9 II WHqr, Aity. to l»iteWi

eh&tos It fttoll

ft) "JWPIwWPijs IPI^Wwwa ^ftft- w

Uwnr« nmw a i»

mw
tofi|j tttsl

at pablte tototson on Mandate

ath day « ' '«».- «
'»'*

chsiiw to a

ro*MoNU rM Til <MP

KUnVCKT
Boone Ctrcfttl

, M ,,„ Rabron Perpetual tolldlnt *
Dixit H»|hwv,

|Lo|lll jtojocmuon PJataUff
being the northwest eorntr of Lot versus
No. 6 and tht southwest corner of

, Vrrnon gwanfo tt aL Defendant*

—tKe same property conveyed to the

said John P. Hempfllng by Adam
Hempfling and others by deed dat-

ed January 31, 1901, and recorded

in deed book No. 45 page 158 of

the Boone County Records. /

For the purchase price, the pur-

chaser must execute bond, with

approved security-^beartas legal

Interest from the day of sale, until

^paid, and having the force and ef-

fect of a judgment. Bidders will be

prepared to comply promptly with

these terms.

B. E. BERKSHIRE, M. C. B. C. C.

John L. Vest, Atty. for Plaintiff.

Lot No. 5; thence along the center

of said htgtrwmy, tflW8R l« chntn*

to the pasNway from the Southern

Railway; thence along the south

line of said passway, to a point in

the west line of the Cincinnati

Southern Railroad right of way;

thence along the west Une of said

right or way. N1349E 9.8 chains to

a point in BTrtdTtghtrof-way,-cor-

ner between Lots No's 6 and 8;

By virtue of a JudgmentJMd^or-
der of sale of the Boone Circuit

1 OMMONH-ftAI TB Oft
KftNTDcmt

Boortt riiTHit Court

Henry MefcrujTty'i

Administrator Plaintiff

Defu.

1JI ehaltw to t stone and and post

tfcttwe with a Um of Merman
mftth fH*4l »m ehalna to a

atone and and peat; thenea Nii^
W tsft atoalna It an end puat, a oor

tht
to*wH-,
Lytna assd

to. Rentoety

ft gilt on the old North Band
i eamar tt Mot-fan Buta—

In Jordan lleemoiil line, Ihenoe

with said road Ml 9M% P"le« to

ttftL

By virtue of ft Judtment and or-

der of sale of the Boone circuit

Court rendered at the April Term
thereof l»33 -In tht above cause, I

shall proceed to offer for sale at
«k- <v«i>rt Motta^ Dnnr in Rut III«a-Xflff vW Tjf TftWBBT BSWVI w»ft^

, ton, Kentucky, to the highest bid-
Court rendered at the April Term' der ftt ^ly, jfoetton on Mondfty,
thereof 1913—In the above cause^I

tne 6th ^y Qt Jvai9 19^ at One
or thereabout (be-

ZSSZSSTvS «- ^to™"**"^^^.

Commissioner's Sale

VLTH OF
KENTUCKY

of way 4.58 chains to the begin-

ning, containing 3.10 acres.

Part of Lot No. 1 is described as

follows:

Beginning in the center of the

dirt road, on the east side of the

C. N. O. & T. P. Ralffoad Company's
right of way, and ninning with said

right-of-way-N23E 16.26 chains to

John E. Roberts, corner on the said

right of way; thence S87V4E 45.37

chains to Mr. Rust's line; thence

with said Rust's Une S5y4W 13.76

chains to the center of the dirt

road; thence with said dirt road

N703/4W 47.38 chains to the begin-

ning, containing 69 acres.

Or sufficient thereof to produce

the sum of money so ordered to be

shall proceed to offer for sale at the

Court House Door In Burlington,

Kentucky, to the highest bidder, at

public auction on Monday, the 6th

day nf June 1932. at One O'clock

P, M., or thereabout (being County

Court Day,) upon a credit of 6 and
12 months, the following described

to-wit:

and being In Boone Coun-

day
O'clock P. M
lng County Court Day;) upon a

credit of 8 and 12 months, the fol-

lowing described property to-wtt;

"Lying and beingin~Boone Coun-
ty, Kentucky. Beginning at a stake

on the bank of the Ohio River near

a sugar tree, above the mouth of

wicked creek, Thos. Whltaker's low-

er iorner; thenle with said Whit-

tier ftl tfas fftfttointn* 41 acre tract ' the corner of Jordan Beemon and

r with

ra< t NtftHW ft 41 chain* to ft peat
^^TS VII

Uu, and with ©
to H O R«u»e

i tne SMW a* pole* to a

;
thenct fttHi &* t4FJ Met

to ft Hake to J Vaftflin Una
bearing N394 twenty-two

from ft W^ttr tree near ft

thence with said Vaughn's line S-

73UW 1ft poles to a walnut hush;

thence NB6»«W 34 1-3 poles to ft

w'™?
3

! ^h/^FTlanertr '

aker '

s 1Ine S34E 65 P°les to a SU>™
Farm Block 1 of the Erlanger „ — 1%,f%+ ¥9tka , tVl0„,

Heights Subdivision as per plat re-

corded in Plat Book No. 1, Page 62

of the Boone County Records at

near a small walnut tree; thenle

thenee WtlHW Ifttft el»ato« to ft

post; thtftOt iTtftHW ft«4 chain- to

in* ftagttvnlng, taatolntnt i«^W
•crea. thui leaving about 47 »cm
for tract No one 10.
Por the purchase pilot, for the

aboee described tract, Number One.

U> the purchaser must execute

bond, with approved security bear-

ing legal Interest frdm the day of

sale, until paid," anTTiivlhg~thi ' said Barlow , N6W
force and effect of a Judgment.

Bidders will be prepared to comply
promptly with these terms.

Tract Number Two, (2) the 108.75

acres lying and being in Boone
County, Kentucky, Is described fts

follows, to-wlt: Beginning at a
stone, 1,000 feet south of the .Un-

ion and Vlsalia road, on the west

side of a 30 foot passway; thence

with a line of J. D. Robinson, S10%-
w n.36 chains to a stone, thence
83'AW 20.47 chains to a stone and
end post; thence 885 ViE 28.80

chains to a stone, south of a beech

mmuMiJi l mi

•take on the south side of the creek

It. Noah Barlow's line, thence with

S56y2W 67M* poles to the center of
|
stump; thence S5V4W 5.18 chains

. ,v« ..„,
Garrison Creek; thence down with

to ft stone and gate post- thence

Burlington, Kentucky, also Lots I^ »e

J»f«
« SSb3SL«\

S80E 7.53 chains to a stone and an

No's 94 and 95 situated on So^4«^^£*^f^2^^^^S5^SSS?
ridge Drive and described as fol- 1

w
.

1{l Pole£'_N2E.
8
?S?ff?i™ ™,3*

« Herman French, N4V4E

northerly direction 100 feet to Lot

No. 83; thence eastwardly 260

feet more or less; thence south-

wardly 66 feet to Lot No. 96; thence

wstwardly 259 feet to the place of

beginning

ctake in Morgan Beemon's Une:

thence with said line H49«/4ftii2-

s-iQ poles to the beginning, con-

taining 63 16-100 acres. Being the

same land conveyed by deed from
B. Rouse and wife to H. L. Tanner
1st day of March, 1864, recordecHft

deed book 34 page S10 Boone Coun
ty Records.

Also the following described tract

of land lying and being in Boone
County, Kentucky. Beginning at a-

stake in George Utz's line on the

old North Bend Road a corner of

said Henry L. Tanner; thence with

said Ute' Une S32E 37% poles to his

corner with Benjamin Tanner;
thence with said Tanner's Une 8Vi

1 tne -of^poles same course.__to__A stake;

thence S4%E 5-13 poles to a stone

a corner of the old school house
lot; thence with a line of said lotS BegTnnlSg- %T$Z%«*Zi K** °^^

corner of Lot No 96- thence in a
m2E 10 poles

'
N12

*f
6 ?°le!;S «," N86V4W 6.89 chains to an end post,

W 16 poles, N43W 12 poles, N15^:comer of the ^,^1^ 47 acrelS49M*W4 6-10 poles to & stoke to

71-3 poles to a point in the mouth
tract thence ^^ a ^g of the re- [the road; thence S14y2E23 1-10

of said creek opposite two maple mainjng t^c^ N88^W 5-43 chains 'poles to a stake; thence S34 8-10

trees; thence up said river N63E-
to & Qst thence N77>/2W 14.79

24 poles to the beginning, contain-
1 cnains ^ a post; thence N79y2W-

^ing 15 acres, and 9 poles more or 864 chains to ihe beginning, con-

nr sufffciwit thereof to produce \
1™S - Beill| t^e same land convey-

taining 10875 acres Thls tract^
maderFoFthe purchase pncerthei-tne sum Df money so ordered to be . ed by Sam McMurray and Edna Mc- ^ sfM :Subjeet 4D:iulft _ueD. of the
purchaser must execute bond, with I made. For the purchase price, the
approved security—bearing legal

j
purchaser must execute bond with

Bflfli^C3JSSiUaurt=4^te|;est^rb^^ day ot saie> qj,^.

Mary Gosney et al. .-; Plaintiffs

Versus
Edward Gosney et al. Defendants

By virtue of a judgment and or-

der of sale of the Boone Circuit

Court rendered at the AprU Term
thereof 1932—In the above cause,

I shaU proceed to offer for sale at

the Court House Door in BurUng-

ton, Kentucky, to the highest bid-

der, at pubUc auction on Monday,
the 6th day of June 1932, at One

—OTCIocTrP7~M:ror thefeaDOuTlbe--

ing County Court Day,) upon a

credit of 6 and 12 months, the fol-

lowing described property to-wit:

Lying and being in Boone County,

Kentucky, one mile north of Wal-

ton, Kentucky, at the intersection

o fthe old Lexington Turnpike and

the Nicholson Pike, and bounded

—tisust rJegtnning at a point in the

Southern RaUway right of way op-

posite the center of the Nicholson

Pike; thence with said right of

way South %W 8.19 chains; thence

SSMjW 2.59 chains; thence S8%W-
3.18 chains; thence H&W 16.74

chains; thence S75%E 39 links;

—thence HVfeW 3.06 chains tor-ft

fence post near a branch a corner

with John Lane; thence with

Lane's E87V2E 9.55 chains to a fence

post; thence N3y2W 11.54 chains to

a fence post; thence N9V2E 12.39

chains to a post; thence N8E 3.78

chains; thence N7W 2.96 chains;

center of the Nicholson Pikeqyqy

thence N6V2E 448 chains to the

center of the Nicholson Pike;

thence with the Une of the same
S82W 7^25-ehains to the beginning,

containing twenty-five and eight

one-£undreths (25.08) acres. Ex-
• cent however there Is a right of way

retained for V. P. Kerns and Anna

J& Kerns, hl« wife, 14 feet wide,

T»eginning at the southern gate

post of his railroad crossing fol-

lowing the north side of his wire

fence between the stock barn and
the fences, running to the southern

gate post at the gate near a honey
Locust in Johnson's east line. It is

understood that both sides of the

right of way are to be fenced by

both parties, the said V. P. Kerns

la to keep up the fence on the

north side of said right of way.

The interest of the infant de-

fendants, Edward Gosney and Lois

Gosney, wUl not be paid but wiU

remain a lien on the land until

said Infants arrive at the age of

21 years, or until the guardian of

said infants executes bond as pro*—ttflsrby Beetioa 493 of the civil

code.
For the purchase price, the pur-

chaser must execute bond; with
approved security, .bearing legal

interest from the day of sale, untU
* paid, and having the force and ef-

lect of a Judgment. Bidders will

be prepared to comply promptly
with these terms.

paid, and having the force and ef-

fect of a judgment. Bidders will be

prepared to comply promptly with

theese terms. Amount to be raised

by sale 3,420.19.

B. E. BERKSHIRE, M. C B. C.C.
John L. Vest, Atty. for Plaintiff.

^pprocved -bearing iegai

Commissioner's Sale
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Boone Circuit Court

W. C. Hughes, Administratrix Ptff,

Versus
Chas. M. Hughes, et al Defendants

By virtue of a judgment and or-

der of sale of the Boone Circuit

Court rendered at the AprU Term
thereof 1932—In the above cause, I

shall proceed to offer for sale at

the Court House Door in Burling-

ton, Kentucky, to the highest bid-

der, at public auction on Monday,
the 6th day of June 1932, at One
O'clock P. M., or thereabout (being

County Court Day,) upon a credit

of 6 and 12 months, the following

described property to-wttv:

Lying and being in Boone Coun-
ty, Kentucky, consisting of one

tract Which is in two boundaries,

as foUows: (1) On the North side

of the Burlington and Belleview

Turnpike Road, about one-half

Interest from the day of sale, until

paid, and hacing the force and ef-

fect of a judgment. Bidders wiU be
prepared to comply promptly with
these terms. Amount to be raised

by sale $2,230.08.

R. E. BERKSHIRE,
M. C. B. C. C.

Chas. W. RUey, Atty. for Plaintiff

Murray by deed dated July 5, 1906, Federal Land Bank of Louisville,
and recorded in deed book, 48, page Kentucky
"513 in the ofilce^cTTnenDIerTrcTThe^

Boone County Court.

The interest of the infant de-

fendants, Henry McMurray and
Samuel McMurray, will not be paid

but will remain a Uen on the land

until said infants arrive at the age

poles to a stake in the road corner

with J. G. Vaughn's outlet; thence

running paraUel with Henry In-

grams line and a line of Vaughn>
20 feet outlet S66%W 62 poles to a
stake; tnence"B55Wa9 1-3 poles to

Vaughn's old corner same course

I will sell a sufficiency of the

above described tract Number Two
(2> to produce the sum of money so

|

a
^
com\rT

ordered to be made. For the pur-

chase price, the purchaser must ex-

ecute bond, with approved secur-

ity bearing legal interest from the

Commissioner's Sale

COMMNWEALTH

of 21 years, or until their Guardian
d Qf saj untu

-

paid and having
executes bond as provided by Sec-,

the force anfJ elIect 6f a judgmerii;.

tion 493 of the Clail Cooe.
I Bidders will be piopared to com-

the sum of money so
made

18 2 1-3 poles to a stake; tHence

N39»/2W 22 feet from a sugar tree

of Henry L. Tanner;
thence N8y2W59 6-10 poles, N54E 86

poles to the place of beginning,

containing 40 8-100 acre's of land.

There is excepted from the above
8-100 acres of land conveyed to J.

C. Hankins. Being the same prop-

erty inherited to the Grantors from,

his mother and conveyed from Liz-Or sufficient thereof to produce
ly promptiy with these terms. The

ordered to be !
"'"

t tn kp „aRPd bv v«\ e ot ^j zie F. Utz by deed dated 11th day
For the purchase price, the amou ILyLK!? -- *—n <nno ---. ~>—^ «« ^o*

OF KENTUCKY
Boone Circuit Court

John McMurray's
Administrator Plaintiff

Versus
Henry McMurray et al Defendants raised by sale $517.65

By virtue of a judgment and or-

der of sale of the Boone Circuit

DSaserSn^st^
approve? s^S^b^rjST'tegal I 5-S*?* a fu*fci«nt iS%A^*&^*£^!^
interest from the day of sale, un-jder of sale of the Pcone Circuit
tU paid, and having the force and

. court rendered at the April T^rtr.
effect of a judgment. Bidders wUl th f tl

,o2 in th,, cause t will

Court rendered: at the~~XprU Term
thereof 1932 in the above cause, I

shall proceed to offer for sale at

the Court House Door in BurUng-
ton, Kentucky, to the highest bid-

der, at pubUc auction on Monday,
the 6th day of June 1932 at One
O'clock P. M., or thereabout (be-

ing County Court Day,) upon—

a

credit of 6 months, the following

B. H. Riley, Atty. for Plaintiff.

Commissioner's Sale

1 COMMONWEALTH OF
KENTUCKY

Boone Circuit Court

I
Conrad Schadler's

'Administrator __ Plaintiff

Versus

j
Mary B. Schadler et al. Defts.

Clerk of the Boone County Court.

Or sufficent thereof -to produce
the sum of money so ordered to be
made. For the purchase price, the

No, three (3) of the land to be sold purchaser must execute bond, with

R E "BElBKSBJRBr^rtrBT^^I^i^etot 4ying and being in the town approved .spcurltytrrheailng—legal

of Elsmere, Kenton County, Ken-
1
paid, and having the force and e

tucky, to the highest bidder at pub
|
Interest from the day of sale, until

lie auction on Saturday, the 4th
j

paid, and having the force and ef-

day of June, 1932, at 2 o'clock P. • feet of a judgment. Bidders will be

stern StandartTTime, on the I prepared to comply promptly with
these terms. Amount to be raised

by sale $4,064.69.

R. E. BERKSHIRE, M. C. B. C. C.

described property to-wit

Lying and being in Boone Coun- 1 By virtue of a judgment and or-

ty, Kentucky, and more particular- der of sale of the Boone Ch-cuit

ly described as follows: Beginning i Court rendered at the April Term

at a corner of Lot No 22 ih a line! thereof 1932, In the above cause, I_

ir« .,„w, i Tr v«c w oainpv thencp with
! shall proceed to offer for sale at the

j
as follows: Lying and being in the

^?H^°H Bur£K^t^ Court House Door in Burlington, Town of Elsmere, Kenton County,

iXKffia^S^^ the W^ggggr. ^ i Kentucky, and bejngjg^umbers

premises of said tract No. three

(3) and I will also offer for sale

at the same time and place, (on

premises of tract number three -f3)

lying in Elsmere, Ky.) Tract No.

Four (4) of the land to be sold here-

in lying near the Town of Inde-
pendence, In Kenton County, Ken-
tucky. Both tracts wiU be sold on
a credit of. six and twelve months.
Tract Number Three is described

said Turnpike road, witnessed by a

stone on the north side thereof,

thence 16 feet east of the south-

ast corner of the Toll gate house;

thence N5%W 9 poles to a stake;

thence 87»/4W 8.9 poles to "ft stake;

thence B5%E 9 poles to a point in

the center of said turnpike road;

thence N87y4E 8.9 poles to the be-

ginning, one-half of an acre, more
or less. Being the same land con-

veyed to William C. Hughes by
Charles Maurer and Josle Maurer
by deed dated December 17, 1919,

and recorded in Deed Book 61, page

470 in the office of the Clerk of the

Boone County Court.

(2) On the North side of the

BurUngton and BeUeview Turn-
pike and bounded as foUows: Be-

ginning at a point In the said pike

a corner with W. C. Hughes and
J. W. Goodridge, thence north and
with Hughes' Une 148 feet more or

less to a stone corner of said

Hughes and Goodridge, thence eas-

terly with the fence 25 feet more
oFless to a~stone corner^wlui GofffiF

577, 578-ahd 579 of the SoutfTEr
langer Subdivision each fronting 25

feet on the north side of Fox street

deed dated May 16, 1928, and re-

corded in deed book No. 226 page
438.

Tract Number Four Is described

as follows: Lying near the Town of

Independence, Kenton County,

Kentucky. Being Lot No. 23 of the

thence N69»/2E 399 feet to a gate pubUc auction on Monday, thTTC
post at tha 16 foot outlet reserved day of June, 1932, at One O'clock P.

for the use of all the lots; thence M., or thereabout (being County

N6E 177 feet to A best on the west; Court Day), upon a credit of 6 and 275 feet west of Garvey- Avenue,

side of a branch- thpnee N51E 124 1 12 months, tracts numbers one (1) land being the same property con-

lect to a Locus? tree on the south and two (2) of the land to be sold,veyed to the said Conrad Schad-

siur o' a branch; tnence with sa'ri herein, lying and being in Boone ler by Archie L. Acra and wife by

blanch N77E 200 feet to a stoco; ! County, Kentucky, and described as

fierce S88E i7 f.iet: thence Vfc •&- foUows to -wit:

j.j feet to s stone: thence NT24>:,- Tract Number One (1) contain-

E 277 feet to a small Walnut tree; ing approximately 47 acres being

thence N38E 106 ieet to a post on 155 acre tract less 108.75 acres. The

the south side of the branch; j
155 acre tract is described as fol-

thence with the line of Herbert! lows: Beginning at a stone on the

Grant N25V2W 381 feet to a stone! Union and Visalia Road in J. W.

at the top of the River HU1; thence Carpenter's line a corner with the

with the Une of Bernard Southgate j
heirs of Jonathan Carpenter, de-

S80W 231 feet to a stone; thence , ceased, thence with a line of said

West 198 feet to a stone; " thence heirs S6»/2W 105 poles to a stone;

S75W 336V2 fet to a stone at the ! thence S80 poles and 20 links to a

top of the Cliff S79»/2W 183 feet to stone; thence S89V4E 114 poles to

an Ash tree a corner of Lot No. 2, 1 two beech trees- thence SV2E 20%

thence with a line of Lot No. 2,1 poles to a beech tree and stump in

S9W 1050 feet to the place of be- a line Of said heirs (of Carpenter)

ginning, containing Twenty-One, a corner with John Hamilton,

and two-thirds acres (21 2-3) be- thence with Hamilton's line S86E-

ing the same property conveyed to 1 28% poles to a stone, a corner with
"

1- 1 Stephens Waite^ thenee-with—his-f^

line N%E 133% poles to stone, near

Commissioner's Sale
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Boone Circuit CourtL
Walton Perpetual Building &
Loan Association Plaintiff

Versus
D. C. Ketcham et al. Defendants

~~By virtue of a judgment and"oT-"

der of sale of the Boone Circuit

Court rendered at the April Term
thereof 1932—In the above cause, I

shall proceed to offer for sale at
the Court House Door in BurUng-
ton, Kentucky, to the highest bid-

der, at public auction on Monday,
the 6th day of June 1932, at One
O'clock P. M., or thereabout (be-
ing County Court Day,) upon a
credit of 6 and 12 months, the fol-

lowing described property to-wit:

Lying and being In Boone Coun-
R. C. Wayman Subdivision near the

j

ty, Kentucky, near the town of

Town of Independence, as shown Walton, and described as foUows:

by the plat of said Subdivision in ! Beginning at the center of the Cov-
Plat Book No. 1 page^ -of the|ington and Lexington Turnpike

Kenton County Records at Inde- opposite the northwest corner of

pendence, Kentucky.

two beech trees; thence N89V2W 27 these terms

poles to a stone near some pro-

rldge's remaining tract; thence Jiarn McMurray, Grace M. McMur-
southerly and paraUel with the I ray and Thomas McMurray dated

first described line 148 feet more or I June 23, 1930, and recorded In Deed

less to a point In the pike; thence Book 69 page 97 in the office of the ecting »*.»""er wlth Warte,

westerly with the said pike to the' Clerk of the Boone County Court. , thence with his;Une and also^a Une

beginning. Being the same land; The interest of the infant defend. I of Jonas Yagers heirs N1/2E77/4

conveyed to W. C. Hughes by J. W, I ants, Henry McMurray and Samuel polea to two large oeecn trees near

Goodridge and Elizabeth Good- \ McMurray, wiU not be paid but wUl
j
the Union and Vlsaua Road, a goi

B C C
Jas. B. MUUken, Atty. for Plaintiff

Commis*ionerJg Sale

COMMONWEALTH OF

Circuit Court,

For the purchase price, for the

above described Tracts Number
Three (3) and Four (4) the pur-

chasers must execute bonds, with

approved security bearing legal in-

terest from day of sale, until paid,

and having the force and effect of

.L-Bidders wiU be ^pre-

pared to comply promptly with

R. E. BERKSHIRE, M. C. B. C. C.

the Tollgate house; thence N8V2-
W 18 poles and 4 links with a line

of said lot to the Louisville and
NashviUe Railroad Company's right
of way; thence with said right of
way 35.52 poles to a point opposite
a point in the pike on the east side

of the lot; thence S67E 17 jjoles

toja stone on the east^side of the
Covington and Lexington turnpike;
thence wdth said turnpike to the
place of beginning, containing T

ridge by deed lodged for record in ; remain a Uen on the land until said

the office of the Clerk of the Boone ' infants arrive at the age of 21

County Court, May 15, 1925, and
recorded in Deed Book 65 page 170

Boone County Records at BurUng-
ton, Kentucky.
The interest of the infant de

years,

said Infants execute bond as pro-

vided by Section 493 of the Civil

Code.
Or sufficient thereof to produce

ner with Yagers heirs, thence with 1

their Une and also a Une of J. W.i

John L. Vest, Atty. for Plaintiff Tacres more or less.

I
Or sufficient thereof to produce

the sum of money so ordered to be
j made. For the purchase price, the
purchaser must execute bond, with
approved security—bearing legal

Commissioner's Sale

COMMONWEALTH OF
KENTUCKY
BOONE CIRCUIT COURT

i arrive at tne age 01 zi mew une »u« »«*> » «*«• »» -• **• £, -~~— —
or until the Guardian's otOarpenter S88%W 107 1-3 poles to'.HenrfBL. Tanner's

the beginning, containing 155 acres i

2 Roods and 29 poles. The 108 acre!

tract sold out of the above

scribed tract la described as

Administrator
Versus

Plaintiff

Defts.d«-
(

Martha W. Tanner et al
fol-

j
By virtue of a Judgment and of*

fendants, Charles M. Hughes and
I

the sum of money so ordered to be 'lows: Beginning at a stone L00O
;
der of sale of the BooneCfrcuit

Edwin Hugaea^iHl not ie paid (made. For t&Bjw^baae latee^Jfae I
MjMttflirt the mash and VtoaUa court rendwed at th* April Tear

Interest from the day of sale, until

paid, and having the force and ef-

fect of a judgment. Bidders will be
prepared to comply promptly with
these terms. Amount to be raised

by sale $3,355.49.

R. E. BERKSHIRE, M. C. B. C. C.

John L. Vest, Atty. for Plaintiff.

*r/':
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The Family Garden
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WgMtn that tt» «NNMi «f
I

dtflNve fWWB WS»
.
eP|

to not «b«M*n frae* a gamp

Iboeredl

..« lcx|t» Pit

tTOtt*

y In

•hUifttHint.

bJWaome «it «•««**, partkwteJ

«cn>l tnoU* MI6M, Might 0*

wDHI And ^PWB^^WP IB •J^© ^wiWw^^*
<w *i Ift wutied off tor 1 M,
tot «pr*ytng with Bordeaux, Oitary

leaf h*>i. the forerunner of the grr»

eral rots that tnterfet* with trench

tnf end «W»i up* maf »U»
guarded aeainat by ttanlyjprtyint
with Hordwu* mtauri. Bordeaux
mqmji »n Inneeticid* tfAlnut the

black fcLfcwtl.. the «ir.»11 lively m
Met that pUjri &*yoc with potn-

torn and tomatoes, particularly in

their ^ariy stages. Combined with

calcium animate at the rate of a

tahjeepoonful to each gallon, the

result IT a controllbr chewing in-

sects and spot-diseases on any veg-

etable.

Bordeaux mixture Is a combina-

tion of bluertone or "blue vitriol"

and lime. The usual formula is 4-4-

50, by which is meant, 4 pounds of

alt |da** • fnarta of wale*, awl in

It aknrtf* l pound of MiseteOT An
Muy war to da II Ui M P" 1 "»• ***
IfPlf *Tt II wP*lF

um lh* water in «irh a

the notion* U )«rt se*fnei_

i% win dtamlro with m •»( »« • tnK and
in about I hour* This Is the "blue*

aton** took/*
How, in the sprayer tank put I

galkm and 8 quart* of water, add

« stnaA handful of hydratM tlma.

bijnndahaiuiUwaUlodlaaoltell Thi»n

pour In I quart of the bluestone

stock, and shake again, §o that the

whole Is thoroughly mixed. This

1a 3 gallons of 4 4-so Bordeaux mix-

ture ready for un, exotpt that in

the event chewing Insects are to be

guarded against, I tablespoonsfuls

of calcium arsenate should be *Ur-
red In, _;__ ,

No more Bord enux m I xlu re shouId |

be made than Is to be used im-
mediately, for it will separate on
standing. The bluestone stock will

remain good Indefinitely, except

that water may need to be added
to take care of evaporation. The

HJhA |)L|-. i n^fo fcitif

i*b?
lJt|M .^H4-a - m h ^a- m̂̂ ^^^^m^m a-* Kia

r*r*m *i*t*h before the animal

ggbtUggj of the 'fUtigtwr of Gem*
tout the ttme has eeene

guiff, ffm gig w is* out
fmm ooafteeaiion. five

more of that tiitoMtltBBt snd »»-

duetry which we baea Beanlfeetad

in the umkyenewl of our great

business and eommersti) a^liif<i>*
;

•a, to the admhUseratkm of gejr

gdftrnmea^^.

Biirnst

"Oh wad
glfttegte

Vase*

af? father sayt the
atet put ap right

lie find* a let at faait, tm
parveto* it ait meht

B> tmr* there alat a
U worth

And that it

of etaff

we ide^rfc it a^awe ano ^wya
strtrUy on the base—

„g| you ought to heat hlea

when the paper doesn't oome
aaaWi^gaw W^g wr^^e^HBw^# w ^M*^aw www

ttl

Be reads the sootal dotnt with a

.n,u,»i#.« t/» tn« frnmdYttl
"* •"•« dwrtsree ffmH)" —"-""'

1

Se says they make the paper for the

women folks alone,
parties and

BUY YOUR

bluestone, 4 pounds of freshly slak-
j
bluestone stock solution should be

ed lime, or 6 pounds of hydrate, and
50 gallons of water. Those who wish

may use the prepared form Duiy

chasable from most druggltsts and
seedsmen. To make 4-4-60 Bor-

deaux, the directions are to dissolve

1 pound of it in 6 gallons of water.

There is economy, however, In mak-
ing It of the original ingredients;

home-made Bordeaux, too, is bet-

ter.

Because the equipment most gar-

deners mean to use is the 3-gallon

knapsack sprayer, the directions to

follow have been worked out on the

basis of making 2 gallons of Bor

stirred every time any is taken out

It has been intimated above that

metal containers should not be used
for the bluestone stock; Bordeaux
mixture Is not so violent, but it

corrodes the galvanized iron of

which the tanks of the sprayers are

usually made. The tank should be
thoroughly washed out each time

the sprayer is used, or, better, the.

tank should be brass. A brass tank
raises the price of the sprayer, but
the extra expense is well warranted.
Three sprayjngsjare jecommend-

ed, for all crops. They should be
applied about 2 weeks apart. Com-

deaux at a time. These are the di-
{
plete covering is essential

3""3S*SS?

Holmes "Raps" Extravagant

==^Way$Of Many Congressmen

WHAT Tot!NTH
(By Fred ffatmee)

It alnt that once a ne'er-do-well

you get some common
It alnt that you have come to stop

old Mr. Consequence;
It alnt that people speak to you
who used to pass you by;

It alnt that once a grub-worm, Just

now you're flyln' high.

It alnt that when they called you
"down" you proved you weren't

out;"

It alnt you grabbed Depression's

neck and put the skunk to route.

It aint from whlttlin* toothpicks

you go down to sawin' wood

—

It's lettin' your old mother know at

last you're makin' good.

BELL COUNTY CLUBS
HELP MAKE CLOTHING

"BelTcounty homemakers* clubs

have been conducting two classes a

week to instruct wives of miners in

making clothing. Materials were

donated by the American Friends'

Seivlce-committee. Members cf the

horn., makers' clubs met at school

houses to assist '.n cutting and iit-

ting garments, which were taken

home to finish. A large amount of

clothing has been provided In this

manner, according to Miss Ruth

fitheridg*T county_home
stration agent

Ben read about the .

hell fume and fret and groan:
He says of Information It doeant

I
have a crumb-

But you ought to bear him holler

when the paper doeant oome.
He's always first to grab it and be
reads It plumb clean through,

JVi decentPBMran^tara or » Trent
[;

;

ad—this is true.

He says they don't know what we
want, the durn newspaper guys,

I'm going to take a day sometime
an' go an' put them wise;

Sometimes It seems as though they

must be blind and deaf and dumb
But you ought to hear him holler

when the paper doesn't come.
—Author Unknown

^w?±JU

FARM HORSES
or MULES .

I
id laei Mb Street

CARDOSI
COVTNGTON, KENTUCKY

~~—
SMHHMM Mi l l

. W. SP1IKS CO

Coal & Coke

Arrangements have been made to

supply Whitley county farmers with
finely ground limestone at $2.25 a

ton. The former price was $6.

B. W. Jepson & Son, Simpson
county farmers, report a profit of

$42 per cow from their dairy herd
last year.

Taylor county farmers purchased
85,000 pounds of korean lespedeza

seed this spring.

Cement, Lime, PUurter, Sand, Gravel Stone

Sewer Pipe, Etc
Fertilizing Limestone "Dm*—

Erlanger Branch Cojlngon Price*
Erlanger, Ky. Covington, Ky. A* Hemlock 0064

Dixie 7049 fc^ Hemlock O058 / LatoaJa, I?.
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By Fred Holmes

Washington Cor. for The Boone
County Recorder

Always have there been and prob-

ably always will there be blather-

skites in every elective legislative

body. Until quite recently, however,

they have constituted such an in-

significant minority that outside of

, waste of

uable time and providing relaxa-

tion In the form of mild amuse-
ment,, tinctured with contempt,

they have been patiently tolerated.

Jessamine county fruit escaped

the March freeze and will make a
normal drop.

Pasture limprovement Is being
demon- promoted in every community in

'

foockcastlo county. Korean lespe-

gan-La Folette bill to appropriate

$750,000,000, and when that was
miraculously defeated Senator

Black offered a substitute to lend,

not give, this sum to the States.

Senator Couzens wanted to distrib-*

ute $375,000,000 among those states

the governors of which should ap-
ply for aid. Patman, of Texas, want-

lor—the--
World War veterans, anticipating

the ultimate redemption of theii

bonus certificates. Senator Wagner,
of New York, appealed for a twoWA4V.Jf UttTV. »#%-.*** ^.w^.«»»»-rf -— . ~* ...... —pr— , —'*-*. T" -— - ~ -"-

They were more to be pitied than) billion dollar bond Issue for Gov
scorned." ernment and semi-public works

Astounding beyond relief are some
of the measures advocated by these

Senator Hayden, of Arizona, thinks

One of the worst weed pests of tures

the year is sorrel, variously called

field sorrel, sheep sorrel, redtop

sorrel, sourweed, sourdock, and
other similar names. This is a per-

ennial plant, introduced from Eu-

rope, which is very hard to control

because it propagates from under-

ground running rootstocks as well

as from seedr ItJs conspicuousJn
pastures and meadows because of

Its-yellow-'sffir-rust=red~ ~appear=-
-

ance, and the fact that it grows in

patches, so that a badly infested

field shows In the distance as a

green background disfigured with

yellowish and reddish blotches. The
plant seems to thrive best on soils

of tow fertility where there is not

deza was sowed in many grass mix-

The Frenchburg school In Meni-
fee county recently purchased a
Jersey bull calf from the Experi-

ment Station herd at Lexington.

F. W. Kassebaum & Son, Inc.

Authorized Deaiere

"Rock of Afcee" Barre Granite

MONUMENTS
Aurora, Indiana

;< 4 1 1 1 1
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| The Endorsement Of Satisfied

The Fayette County Certified

Seed Potato Association has been
affiliated witb_ tdhe_ Kentucky
Seed Improvement Association.

The county was visited by a num-
ber of good showers last week.

N
X
N
X
N
X
2

Customers wDl figure prominently hi the Service we

Armco, Copper, Bronze and Wood Casketa embrace

vidual taste, and every pocketbook, whatever yea require, Cham-

bers prices will make your 1938 dollars ga farther.

LADY ATTENDANT FREE AMBULANCE SEBVICE

T^iamfaers-A- Gruhhs

selfish, self-opinionated, ^^ 1^^^STtS^!.^^
sighted ignoramuses who could not

successfully run peanut stands If

thrown upon their resources. More
astounding is their intensive op-

position to all safe, sane and con-

structive measures — even in an
emergency—unless each of such

proposals has a pork-barrel strap- .

ped to it. Still more astounding lsi a rather terrifying exhibit

the somnambulance of a supposed-
1 American taxpayer. And -yet

his State, which already draws fai
j
much competition from the grass

it

pays in taxes, ought to have $135,-

000,000 more for highways.

. And that Is by no means all. A
complete list of the proposals that
have been made at this session of

Congress for dealing with unem-
ployment through drafts on the

United States Treasury would make
the

we

Tel. SB

Funeral Directors .__
WALaON, KJBNTUCft.f

ggggg

or

ly watchful electorate which not i laugh at Soviet Russia.

only
,
continues

.

d^ctl

JfH °J
s
j
ru
J- William Allen White stepped in-

tionists in office but submits to,
national lime-iight when he

such an increase in their number
as to make a positive national men-
ace out of a mere nuisance.

business and subject to all the

rules of business. It is axiomatic

that no business, big or little, can
endure if expenses long continue to

exceed Income, and it is Just as ax-

iomatic that Income can never ex-

ceed the resources of those who
supply it. Yet there would seem to

be congressmen—an inconceivably

large number of them—who retain

faith in the inspiration which led

_±o kllLihe goose that

laid the golden egg. The most ac-

ceptable and profitable appropria-

tion for public works to relieve de-

pression would be one for the erec-

tion of a chain of federal insane

asylums for legislative incurables.

Facing a possible treasury deficit

of two billion dollars, and with no

concrete and acceptable proposal

for meeting this deficit, certaM
Democrats have completed ^heir

governmental relief bill carrying a

total of $2,300,000,000 with a $500,-

000,000 item for a public works bond

issue, and Senator Cutting, Insur-

gent Republican, has presented a

resolution calling for a $5,000,000,-

000 bond issue for the same purpose.

In the House, Mr. Lo Cardla called,

meeting of his fellow Insurgents

and those Democrats who are de*

manding "Immediate help in the

form of more flublle works," and
Speaker Garner has Intimated that

he' still clings to his idea of a billion

dollar issue to be amortized by a

tax on gasoline.

Senator La Follette wanted a $o>
500,000,000 bond Issue to provide

employment. Then came the Costi-

told us "What's the matter with I

Kansas." He couTd not add to his I

laurels by telling us "What's the'

matter with Congress," for wp -ak-|^_.

ready know that, but we would cer-

tainly appreciate a little advice

form the Sage of Emporial on the

subject of what to do about it. The
howls of wolves on Capitol Hill has

so far failed to get more, than a
grunt out of apathetic taxpayers

A salvo of artillery in sundry and
divers back-yards may do the trick.

It's coming.

"Hit 'em where they ain't," was
the response of a well-known base

ball slugger to the question of how
he accounted for his swollen bat-

ting average. "Hit 'em where they

are," is the advice to give over-

burdened and grossly mulcted tax-

payers.

in which it usually appears. Such
soils are generally acid and defi-

cient in nitrogen. Soils that will

grow vigorous clover and grass us-

ually smothers out the sourdock.

In order to prevent the contam-
ination of grass seeds and grains

with the seed of sorrel
;

the top

growth should be destroyed in May
or early June. This may be done

by cuttings and removing the plants

from the Deld. by spra/ng heavily

w;th a 20 i>er cent solution of iror

sulphate (2 pounds to 1 gallon of

water) or by burning. The best way

|

of burning out patches of sorrel Is

with straw. The straw-burning

method has been used successfully

XHSNXNXMXNXMXMSHXMSHXMXHXHZHXMXM

DAReWfi
.1

Every/

SAT. - SUN. NIGHT

Florence Fair

Grounds
Admission 25c

^GET YOUR

Work
—SUCH AS—

equally well with the top growth of

sorrel. In order to completely erad-

icate the plant, it is necessary to

plow the field and grow a clean-

cultivated crop for one or prefer-

ably two years. The soil should then

be limed and fertilized as needed

and sown to a mixture of grass and
legumes which will serve as a

mrnrnmmriaHMimilflttnggna

LETTER HE4
NOTT1HHEAO©,

BIL.I- HEADS,
STATEMENTS,
BALE Bl

CARL H. KLOO
PORTRAIT PHOTOGRAPHER

45 Pike Street

COVINGTON, KENTUCKY

We SeM and Develop FUms
Mall Orders Given Prompt At-

tention

"The conduct of affairs of Gov --

ernment too frequently is left td

those who have no qualifications

for the Job; to men who frequently

have no education, who know noth-*

ing about Government finance,

budgetary control, economics, san-
itation, city planning or anything
else that is vital to the governmen-
tal and financial soundness of a
great city and the welfare of its

citizens."

Thus speaketh Silas H. Strawn,
president of the Chamber of Com-
merce of the United States. Mr.
Strawn goes on to ask: "How many
mayors of our cities measure up to

the task, and how many of ' them
would business men select as the
president of a private corporation?"

In answer to which the Detroit

Mr

=•

This bank tries at all tlmje to

render helpful service to its custo-

mers.

When you have surplus funds we
appreciate having you deposit same
with us. This, in turn, enables us

to make a loan, with proper secur-

ity, to some of your friends or

neighbors.

This loan may help some one to

purchase your live stock, corn, or

other farm products which you
have for sale.

Idle funds help no one, NOT
EVEN THE OWNER.

We are always pleased to discuss

Banking matters with you.

.oqmi at THt OFnoe or rm-

Boone County Recorder.

L BURLINGTON. KENTUOKY '

f
'£

#-Can We Be Of Service To You

PEOPLES DEPOSIT BANK
News aptly observes, "Mr. Strawn, |

ttpi^GTCOl, St I* KENTUCKY
out of a wealth of his experience, BliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuuuillIllliUlllllliaillltlllUItllttlltllltiltilfltlllliiiiillltliiMiiHliltUiUA
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COAL
Of the highest quality, that burns down to

|

a clear ash with no clinkers.

More heat units to a ton.

Buy Now While Price* Are Low

GIVE US A TRIAL ORDER
i i we will make prompt delivery.

Gaines L Robinson
Successor to Richwood Coal Yard

Phone Walton 670 Rfchwoode 1
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FOR HAtJC Fcrdlnt whmt . «0c

t*»r ttuihH. Thomaa W. Wca, Bur-

Tohnoco b«d for sal*—*) feet long.

riants ready to aet. Bee Btcvc

Burn* Burlington, Ky.» R. D. S.

ItC

WANTED
FOR RENT-4»lenty of good pas-

• ture for cattle. Good supply of

water. Newton Sullivan, 8r., Bur-

lington, Ky., R. D. 1.

ojune 13 2tpd

FOR SALE—Bed of nice tobacco

plants ready to set. Call and see.

Karl Rouse, Burlington, Ky., R.

D. 2. Phone 134-X.

Quality, -Service -and Price. Twen-
~W6 years In business. Patronize

the home owned stores. Geo. B.

Miller Delicatessen, Florence.

ItC

LOST
» " T " M ill

LOST—Decoration Day between
Burlington and I. O. O. F. ceme-
tery near Burlington a ladies

brown pocketbook containing five

one dollar bills and some change
and other valuable articles. Re-
turn to A. L. Fisher, Florence, Ky.,

anri receive reward: ltpd

LOST—Wednesday afternoon May
25th near the Hubert Conner
pond a 1932 Senior class ring.

Finder please return • to W. H.

Ward, Recorder office, Burling-

ton, Ky.

TEXAS EDITOR
LIKES DEPRESSION

Comes Down Off High Horse and
Now Lives Like A Real
Man and Enjoying

Depression .

Recently Henry Ansley, editor of

the Amarillo (Tex.) Globe-News
told why he likes the depression.

His reasons appeal to us—here they

are, told in Ansley's own words:
"I like the depression.

"No more prosperity for me.
"I've had more fun since the de-

pression started than I ever had in

any whole life. I had forgotten how;

to live, what it meant to have real

friends, what It was like to eat

common every-day food. Fact is, I

was getting just a little high hat.

"Three years ago, only one man
on the News-Globe organization

could be out of town at a time and
he had to leave at the last minute
and get back as soon as possible.

Many times I have driven 100 miles

to a banquet, sat through three

hours of bunk In order to make a
five minute speech, then drive JOO
miles back so as to be ready for

work the next morning.
"Nowadays, as many News-Globe

employees as are i nvited make
those trips and we stay as long as

we want to. The whole outfit could
leave the office and it wouldn't
make any difference

In ' with Hot If IIWBt ^ 9IF?^9ejWl w^^b^^ % irflw ^S

Mar, ataea tfeat* wm always • fas*
h«Mf m • %lM*r teftMftMa, I SMitl
wi«jh worry *t*m\ tt-

"™WP^I W »M »4W

la town Stie •van jdlitod w
young Wftihwi eJufc W« «Hdr»*t hnv*

aaj gltfklwm. Inn **• was •tudvtng

nnfl tiet?apai)r ^fllttfftHt SeiSja'SSS
going to elutoe, ah* «y mm* at

own*,
"Wa got Murk up »nd hllfaluUh

Wt rvcn toot SOW* the Old family

ted and bought a aet of twin bed*—
on the ItuttaUment plan,

~Wntfi I would com* home at

night, if my wife was at home, she

would already be in bed and I

would crawl In mine tf §he came
tB nrat U would be «ee versa.

"Wt Uke the depression. We have
come down off our pedestal and
are really living at home now. The
twin beds are stored in the garage
and the old family affair is being

used. We are enjoying life. Instead

of taking a hot water bottle to bed
these cold nights, she sticks her

heels In my back Just like she used

to.

"I haven't been out on a party In

eighteen months. I have lost my
book of telephone numbers. My
wife has dropped all the clubs. I be-

lieve we are falling in love all over

again. I am pretty well satisfied

with my wife Think I will keep, her

until she is forty and if I feel like

I do now I may -trade her for two
twenties.

"I am feeling better since the de-
pression. I take more exercise; I

walk to town and lots of folks who
used to drive Cadallacs are walk-
ing with me. I like the depression.

'*My digestion is better. I haven't

been to see a doctor in a year, I

can eat anything I want to.

"I am getting real, honest-to-

goodness food. Three years ago we
had filet mignon once a week, now
we have round steak with flour

gravy. Then we had roast breast

of guinea, now we~are glad to

get sow-bosom with buttons on it. *

"I like the depression. My salary

has been cut to where I can't af

ford to buy lettuce and spinach and
parsley and we cant afford to have
sandwiches and frozen desserts

and all the damfoolishness which
has killed more men than the

World War.
"I like the depression. Three years

age, I never had time to go .to

church. I played golf all day Sun-
day and besides I was so darned
smart that there wasn't a preacher

in West Texas who could tell me
anything.
"Now, I am going to church reg-

uTarTy.TTever miss a"Sunday

n
<c>

Ml

Warsaw

f«n

Walton
Hopeful

Or, OuMrftM o.&m *ftt eundwet t*»
t

eufuwi sat tue sua asis Sfyws yvt

~

days in the saonth. and D* m. M , Hughaa Cbggwt

Itoowm will bo in ehtrg* of the * ftettevtew tin

eilntai m the aewmd and teurth * Wi>illtu*llie

Frdiaya

Mas Anna H Qnlm Aaat Wwk*
tet of the O imauasiiin tt maWne
tsar hoartaoartera In UacUagton for

awienU month* until lh* waekir

»rih»i»«»f **»!« to •stafe^g|«4 Me
will make apeciai aftori to promoi*
attettdanee of ennntod eMMren
from the following rounUan Bath,

Boone, Bourbon, Bnscken, Breath-

itt. Carroll. Clark. Mill. Fayetts,

Fleming. OallaUn. Orant. Harrl*.i«

JettAmTi*. I^-i !>a:u aladlaon,
Mi-nlfoe. Rowan, Morgan, Nicholas
Owen, Owsley. Pendleton, Fowell.
Robertson, Beott. Wolfe and
ford. . .

The slate approprlaUon for the
care and hospital treatment of crip-

pled children has been greatly re-

duced for the next two years, and
the Commission feels that the es-

tablishment of a weekly clinic In

Lexington will be in the Interestnof
economy, beonuse "hiany cases can
be brought to the clinic, have brac-
es or casts applied on the same day,
and can return to their homes in

nearby counties without remaining
In the hospital for a long period of
time. Weekly clinics in Ashland
and quarterly clinics in Covington
and Owensboro have already de-
monstrated the efficiency of regu-
lar clinics in the physical rehabili-

tation of crippled children.

Support of the county health de-
partments and civic clubs in var-

ious communities is being sought
in the promotion of the weekly or-

thopedic clinic at the Good Samar-r
itan Hospital, Lexington.
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i Prof • a Ktrtrwe* left Twae-

} day lur hia home in Waa*aro Kae»»

,i«eky m,Wmwmi wW sitaeil tfc#

gla^ ?BlP^H|gl^ff^ W^^^^a-^^MWKI. ^P3p

. > 'in .

—— ^L. ^-.-^. J AHJU^BB^ |Sk*mnVOQ IFOfO Wiw

in nmer KJrkpatnofel

Park AddlUon Jaat w^k

Last galardat'i Reaalta

pri«.r*un i nuimuTiiio i

Bug Son* t-4tallevtww (B) I.

BplTevt»w to I II—Hopeful t.

Mirheg Ohtppi ? -Taytonport
Hui MiiRUin ia Hehnm 1.

Walton ft—Warsaw •.

IVmt' SatordB?'* flamfi

Burlington at Petersburg.
BuillttsvUle at' Big Bone,
iiriirvipw (B) at Bellevlew (0)
Hopeful nUWarsaw.
Walton at Hughes Chapel.
Taylorsport at Hebron.

itty mnnM nmb wve«
IMa wok from the reatftmee own-

ed bf J M Arra to Mra toitlnla

Kirkpatiieg's property.

Mafllgg Ryk and family movod
thU WltVao the bmtse of Mra L C
Weaver Tliey oecuploi rooms In

| the brick building owned by Har-
old Conner,

t * jiL 'iia

1/usHwrrj *r

sro wet, some dry,

SnHM twant the BttM ffft*

(Mhcm want It all on rale,

•oaw are now In Una
rwr b«er, an* loight wtne,

Wt, OPU «•* "A4a»s Ale w

Dr. M. A. Yclton, who always is

making some Improvement or other
about his residence, completed the
laying of a rough stone walk from
the front pavement to the rear of

his house this week. The doctor,
himself, was the master mason.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Kelly and Mr.
and Mrs. Leon Aylor and . family,

spent Sunday with relatives in Cin-
cinnati.

C. D. Scothorn, of Idlewild neigh-
borhood, is spending a few days
with his daughter Mrs. Johnny
Grant and Mr. Grant.

"And if this depression keeps on,

I will be going to prayer meeting
before long. I like the depression."

CINCINNATI ZOO
• The summer entertainment sea-

son at the Cincinnati Zoo is now In
full swing. The attractions provid-

ed, under the-diroction of Charles

G. Miller, business manager, al-

ready are proving their popularity

with the public.

There will be. another wieek of

of A. F. Thaviu, noted bandmas-
of AAT F. Thaviu, noted bandmas-
ter starting Sunday Soloists to be

heard at the free, afternoon and
evening performances inelttde-iu—

ella Feiertag, soprano; iChauncey
Parsons, tenor; and Walter Mer-
hoff, baritone. In addition, There
are a number of instrumental so-

loists.

"A Night on the Rhine," a hilar-

ious take-off on the night life on
i Cincinnati's famous "over-the-

"I like the depression. I have time
to visit my friends, to make new
ones. Two years ago when I went
to a neighboring ' town, I always
stayed at the hotel. Now I go home
with friends, stay all

enjoy home cooking. I

spent the week-end with some of
the boys who have been kind
enough to Invite me.

"It's great to drop Into a store

and feel that you can spend an hour
or two or three or a half day just

visiting and not feel that you are
wasting valuable time. I like the
depression.

"I am getting acquainted with my
neighbors. In the last six months'
I have become acquainted with!
folks who have been living next;
door to me for three years. I am

;

following the Biblical admonition.
"Love your neighbors." One of my
neighbors has one of the best look-
ing wives, I have ever seen. She is a
dandy. I am getting acquainted
with my neighbors and learning to

love them.
"Three years ago I ordered my

clothes from a merchant tailor-
two and three suits at a time. All

my clothes were good ones. I was
always dressed up. But now. I

Rhine" district In the gay nineties,

- -will tmmpdiately follow4he-eoncert|iaMiMejgg^
season, on Sunday night, June 12,

with an all-star cast. Popular pric-

es will prevail. The opera season
will open on the following night,

with "Aida."

night andJ Harry Willsey's Orchestra con-
have even

t
tinueg to play for the diners and
dancers at the Zoo Clubhouse. A
floor show will be provided on Sat-
urday and Sunday nights. At the
Zoo dansant, Dance in Russland,
Charles McClure's Russland Step-
pers are making "jitney" dancers
happy with their rhythmic offer-

ings.

Free Punch and Judy Shows, Kid-
dleland, Fun House, merry-go-
round and pony track are attract-

ions promised the children visiting

the zoo.

Susie, the gorilla; Glimpy, the

HOLT SUNLIGHT MISSION
Without a doubt some readers

wiU be interested to learn just how
many folks from God's Bible school

visited the Mission May 22nd.
Three young ladies and three

young men came over. It was most
interesting to learn where their

homes had been. They came from
various places in the United States

WTuTe~6W^duhg ladles liome was
in Canada.
Of course the entire service was

in their hands. Miss Harlan led the
singing in such a manner as to
make each one enter it with plenty

of enthusiasm.
The special singing of the even-

ing consisting of several selections

including "Near to the Heart of

God" by the young ladies Trio. Next
Brother Willhoite from Kentucky
sang "Jesus Can Make you Whole,"
playing his own accompaniment on
the guitar, and last but not least

Miss Kirkendall and Mr. Willhoite

sang.

Tuesday evening "Praise Service"

was very nicely led by Miss Vivian
Hood.
Songs, various readings, special

singing and testimonies made the
evening pass enjoyably for all.

It has been decided to discon-
tinue the Tuesday meetings during
the summer months in order that
the folks may have a little more
time to visit other places.

Our regular J3ible Study hour has
been changed to Thursday evening.

Have you ever felt that you were
standing on consecrated ground?

This- will-be true-if-you-have- the-

opportunity of visiting God's Bible

school during their camp meeting.
^Tou will have the privilege of not

only listening to Bro. Stanley wham
many of you hear over your radio,

but also of seeing him.
Bro. Babcock the Evangelist asks

questions during his sermon which
would be well wbrth our while to

Born—To Mr. and Mrs. William
Dringenburg of near Limaburg, an
8'/2 pound boy, Wednesday night
May 25th.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Walton and
family of Erlanger, were guests of

relatives in Burlington Monday,
Decoration Day.

John Holbrook and son Raymond
who work on a Government boat
below Louisville, spent Decoration
Day with his frnnily

.

Joe and John, proprietors of the
Restaurant in Burlington will have
a surprise for all who attend the
dance next Saturday night. If you
do not dance there Is plenty of sit-

ting room—come and listen to the
music, which consists of an Acor-
dlon, banjo and violin. They will

play old and modern dance music.

Wat»r for Goldfish

temperature between 60 and 80
degrees U best for goldfish. Avoid
any sudden change to temperature. If

water la above 85 degrees In summer
watch the flsh and if they seem dis-

tressed reduce the number of fish Id

each aquarium and be sure the water
Is aerated. Do not put Ice In the wa-

ter. Cooled water may be fed In grad-

ually It temperature la dangerously
Ugh.

Executor's Notice

All persons having claims against
the estate of the late J, Lynn Fra-
zier, deceased, will please present
their claims properly proven before
the undersigned; also all those per-

o i u eS, of the Woolper s**™ indebted to the said estate are

neighborhood, was a visitor to the «Q"fsted to com* forward and set-

^ ^

th
LmUn

0U
B^tow and W, IL

Smith, Joint Executors under
J

the will of J. L. Frazier.

ojunelO C

Clifton Roberts, of Covington,
spent Monday in Burlington with
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Lamar Congelton
and family of the Petersburg pike,

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Kirkpatrick and family.

Mrs. Di R. Blythe and daughter
Martha, and John Botts were shop-
ping in the city Tuesday morning.

answer such

pigmy elephant; the many baby an-
imals and new birds and animal
specimens are sources of great in-
terest to Zoo visitors.

Automobile parking is free inside

the Zoo grounds.

The Kentucky Crippled Children
Commission announces a new plan
for the location, examination and
treatment of crippled children In

the central part of the state. Be-
haven't bought a suit In two years, i ginning Friday, June 3 an ortho-
I am mighty proud of my Sunday--

J

pedic clinic will be held every Fri-
go-to-meetlng clothes. When I day at the Good Samaritan Hos-
dressed up, I am dressed up and I pital. Free examination, diagnosis
don't mean maybe. I Uke the de-

]
and advice will be given to crippled

pressJon.
j
children under 18 years of age. The

Three years ago X was to busy ; clinic will be open frem"9~a.: mr. To
and «qr wife was so busy that we

\
I p, m., every Friday, and Lexing-

4Mnt eee much of each other, eon- ' ton orthopedic surgeons will alter-

How would you
questions as these?
What would be the result of

preachers everywhere would pro-
claim a day of "prayer and fast-

ing? 7
What does the world want to-

day?
One goes from this wonderful

place feeling calm, peaceful and
rested, appreciating anew the beau-
ties given us by God, also the things
which we see and know were made
by man.
Often one hears frlks say they

would like to understand more of
the Bible.

Opportunity for fulfillment of
this wish awaits you at the Mission
Sunday school.

Won't you come and learn more
of the Bible truths each Sunday at
2:45.

Geo. B. Miller, Jr., who is attend-
ing college at Richmond, Ky., will

spend the week-end with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. B Miller,

Sr., at their home on the Burling-
ton and Florence pike.

John Baldon left on -Thursday of
this week to visit relatives in In-
diana for a few days.

NeoaaacUtwra
A vary considerable numbar af

aaiaae arise from tha animal wort*.
Rumple* are : Bulloek, BoU, Lanb,
TCidd, Colt, Badger, Hogg*, Hare and
Wolfe, in several of these the aid
spelling li otill preserved.

T^Tof the six layers of
cord fabric under the
tread in this tire, two
do not run from bead
to bead—they are really

cord "breaker strips"

and that's what we call

them, although some
tlra- makers call them
extra plies.

s

4-H CLUB MBBTtNCJW food project club of Burllnt-

ton Blue Ribbon Club will meet at

their leaders house, Mrs. W. Brown
on Thursday June S, at 3 p. m.

LUCILLE RYLE, Secretary

MIH IIMMIMIMMMIIMI

BASE BALL
Northern Kentucky

A. A. League

at

Harvest Home
Grounds

SUNDAY, JUNE 5

3:O0 p. m. Eastern Time

Harvest Home
v.

Latonia Merchants
Batteries

Braun, Brady and Stephens

Fischer and Richter

A%

1 1

1

1 1 II 1 IIM M n i #mn

KSH£i»SH£MSHSHXHXHSM8H3HgHSHXmKXH3EHXMXMXHXMXHXMXHXHXM

| OLD TIME DANCE |

I Every
|

| SATURDAY NIGHT T~ j,_ ,

_ _j
i
|
5

Music by the Concertina Trio

Joe & John's Lunch Room
KENTUCKY

N

I BURLINGTON
XHXHXHXMXMXNXMXHXHXHXHXNXMSHSBMXNIHXNXNXNSHXMXHXNXMXNI

Hmim tMMIIM« * Httl l lH >UMI,4ttM»MM

>

1 : i^wiil^ffei-fcnrsale at public auction on the i r
«> *

1

1

]
\
old Delph Farm, located Five miles west of '•

;
; Florence, Ky. on

GOODYEAR
QUALITY
BARGAINS

—Famous lifetime guaranteed

Pathfinder
4
1-"'

CASH PRICES
a«*4.4«-M

4 EACH
InPr*.

Sinttte §4.79
Tube #It99

HMWM

~W BACH•^ In Pre.

Single S5.35
Tube 01.OX

-P a75 BACH
In Pre.

Single »f.4S
Tub* SI.»3
*WMM-If

Single **.*§
Tub* •!.»•
aWtSXKeg.Cl.

•4.1*

M*4-7S-I9

$«al*6

Public Sale

SATURDAY, JUNE 4, 1932 !i

;

;

^TCHHJ ATMrXastern Standard Time
;

;

«

.

-•''' — - -
i

.

EACH
In Pre.

Single $*.!»
Tube 91.17
»•!*•*•»•

EACH L,
In Pre.

Single $4.71
Tube $1.33
**x»H o.s. a.

ASEACH^tofte.
«3& S4.se
Tab* ,«•

j|
The Following Personal property:

: 8 Jersey milk cows, lot of farming
[

tools and implements, lot of house-

hold goods.

Antiques

5 High Post Cord Beds^l Wood
;

j

Wheel Clock, Lot of Old Time Re-
j \

! i
volv^rs and Guns. Lot of other things

Othm &U*» tquolty Lam
GOOD USED TiaES tl UP

kW

$

t*

too numerous to mention.

:
Terms made known on day of sale.

:
Dinner served by The Ladies Aid

j

i
Society of Union Baptist Church.

Admr. :

J. lt^EDEMNS
Burlington, Ky.

ltr S.

Col. Lute Bradford. >r~m

t Mt «l M IK

Te*"
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Junction Of Dixie And
Federal Highways Sees

AnotherAutoSmash-Up

four young people from carrolHon narrowly miwd bring killed tarty

Monday morning when their car crwhed Into a UlepnohT pole at the

Junction of the r^xie Highway with No. 41 at Florence. Tha accldmt

occurred shortly after, midnight.

The young folks wart In a coupe and wrrr driving to Cincinnati, Upon

approaching the Dixie they did not realise that they had reached It un-

til they had dashed across the concrete. Before they could bring the

car under control they had crashed Into the pole.

Robert Kipping, one of the party, was graduated from the University

of Kentucky with this year's class and was one of the stars of the

Wildcat foot ball team for the past two years. His sister, Miss Frances

ILLNESS L. k TANNER

or boons coi wty rmin
rat-as* an aiTtnut PMMa***ei#isapp whw _

»»• a*wpf m » «* " u

nAVSNPORT. IOWA —
snuofm ateovaama
ontasnon At som in mrw
POUT

Kipping, and Miss Ethel Sharp
and Howard Sharp were the others
Injured.

The Klppings were son and
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar I til even more accidents occur
Kipping and are related to the W
L. Cropper family In Burlington.
M# Kipping Is a prominent funeral
director, while Mrs. Kipping is

postmaster at Carroilton.

Three of the Injured were rush-
ed to Covington hospitals by mo-
torists who arrived at the scene Im-
mediately after the wreck. Miss
Ethel Sharp, the fourth and most
seriously injured, was a nurse at

the Good Samaritan hospital In

Cincinnati and was taken there. It

was necessary, however, to call an
ambulance for her. .

This is the fourth accident of

more or less serious nature that has

way and it appears that some steps

should be taken to prevent them.
It certainly Is a dangerous spot and
may only be a question of time un-

Boone county's star little touth-

mops n**n m YAae at
or i. a ftoos* Saturday at

•—TWO BIBCH ANM owl ws-

rrnew survive

Rising Sun Prepares

For Mammoth Fourth '

Of July Celebration

I* A. Tanner, aged il, dropped

dead In the bark yard at tha home

paw pitcher, Clifford (L af t f) | of J, B. Rouse on the Florence pike,

Sprague, who was recently strick-

en by illness at Davenport, Iowa,

Is slowly, ihoughly steadily, recov-

ering at his home In Newport, ac-

cording to the latest reports.

Lefty's physical condition became
bad several weeks ago while in

training at Davenport and his phy-
sician advised the pulling of sev-

eral teeth and the removal of his

tonsils. .

This operation disclosed a very

poisonous condition, which at first

was thought to be dangerous, and
relatives Were notified immediately^

near Burlington, last Saturday near

noon. He had gone to the chicken

yard to assist HA'n1e^la%l(duw7
with her chickens when he com-
plained of feeling 111. As he started

to return to the house he fell to

the ground and nled Instantly, fle

had been In falling health at In-

tervals for some time,

Lewis Andrews Tanner, who had
been known as Uncle Lute by
most of his friends and relatives

In late years, was recognized in

this section of the county, where he
TWB so well and favorably known,

The extent of the Injuries, ac-
cording to best available informa-
tion, follows:

Miss Ethel Sharp, age 22, sus-

tained two broken legs and was oth-
erwise injured about the head and
face and was reported still in a rath-
er serious condition as we go to

press.

Howard Sharp, age 22, suffered a
broken leg and other Injuries' and
was said to be in only fair condi-
tion Tuesday.
Miss Frances Kipping, age 17,

sustained cuts and bruises and an
undetermined Injury to her spine.

JRobert Kipping, age 23r was cut

When those who went to Daven- ! as a splendid citizen. He represent-

ed a type of man so common to

this community many years ago,

but which is rapidly fading out

with the toll of death.

—He-was the last of a family of

ten children and a son of Llewelyn

and_Enzabeth Deere Tanner, both

of whom came to this part of the
country from Virginia. His wife,

Fannie Delph Tanner, passed away
about five years ago, since which
time he had made his home with
his niece, Mrs. J. B. Rouse and Mr.

Rising Sun folk, assisted by Uwtr rural neighbors, an making

careful plans which are to be capably ewvuted for the Mags*

Of July celebration that has ever been Staged within the borders of Ohk>

County, Indiana. Older readers of the Recorder will recall some rousing

Fourth of July celebrations held In Rising Sun many
tlons marked with "earthquake" features which put them In a

themselves. But this particular celebration Is to be of the kind which

truly may be designated as "bigger 'n* better than ever.**

A fact that will arouse the Interest of the public and will add dignity

to the occasion is that the celebration Is being held by way of observing

the George Washington Centennial.

The majSr attraction of the day
will be a parade which will move
promptly at 10:30 a. m. The parade
will be headed by the Rising Sun

occurred at this Intersection since {about the head and face and also
the opening of the Louisville high- suffered a broken arm

E POST

HAS FINE ATTENDANCE AT
MEETING HERE MONDAY NITE
—MEMORIAL SERVICE CON-
DUCTED AT CLOSE
NESS—REV. JOHNSON IS THE
SPEAKER

Boone Post No. 4, American Le-

gion held Its regular meeting In

Burlington Monday night with the
largest attendance it has had for

several months, having about 35

members and ex-service men pres-

ent. who came from all parts of the

port arrived there, his removal to

his home was at once advised. Ac-
cording to the latest advice, how-
ever, It Is reasonably certain that

he soon will regain his complete

strength.
Duringlie season of 1930 Sprague

pitched for the Burlington team
in the Bodne county amateur lea-

gue and hurled so creditably that

he was recommended to' the Cin-

cinnati club for trial at their Peoria

farm. The Peoria team, however,

farmed him to Davenport In the |
Rouse. He is survived by. one ne-

Mississippi Valley League, where he i
phew, Kirb Tanner, of t^ttm

had a great season- hvHKtt,—win- and one other nieeevMrs. Fannie^ )

scouts.

High School band of moreUSannfty
pieces. This band Is generally con-

ceded as being one of the best
school bands in Indiana.
Immediately following the band

will come all Ohio ceunty -surviv-

ors of the Civil War—and they are

when a thirty-minute address will

be made by a speaker who Is wide-
ly known. A male quartette will

be heard and there will be several

selections by the band.
An executive committee, Includ-

ing six energetic persons, is to
charge of all arrangements for the
day. The personnel of the commit-
tee is as follows:

John £• Durbln, city mayor; the
Rev. J. T. Redmon, pastor M E.

but few—and widows of other brave i church; Mrs. Grace Pate WuLtb-

ning 14 games and losing 7 for a Utz, also of Florence. No children

NATIONAL HOLSTEIN .

MEETING ATTENDED
Mr. Hubert Conner of Burlington

R. D. 1 anti-Mr. J. F. Cleek, of Wal-
ton, R. D. 2, represented Boone
county_at the Holsteln-Frleslan As- 1 J~ tu^summer
soclation of America meeting held'

1

the past week at Madison, Wis-

last place club

His friends <and admirers here

felt sure that he would reach faster

company before the end of the

1932 season, but his present illnes*

no doubt will militate against his

rise tills year. It probably is a ques-

tion whether or not he will be able

to return to Davenport before late

survive, an only child having died

in infancy.

A short funeral service was held

men who followed the flag in the
stirring days of '61 and '85. Mount-
ed veterans of the Spanish-Ameri-
can war will be in line to remind
spectators of' "Teddy" and his
"Rough Riders." World War sol-

diers will have a goodly represent-
ation and they will be followed by

Sunday schools of the county,
fraternal organizations, women's
clubs and private individuals wiHi tion's birthday.

tired newspaper woman; Mrs. Geo.
Elliott, County Project Chairman;
Professor Jonas Hall, High School
Instructor; Ernest A. Bodey, post-

master.
Kentucky folk In general, accord-

ing to Mrs. Will who Is chairman
of the publicity committee in

r ad-
dition toher~other duties, are cord-
ially Invited to be the guests of
their Hoosler neighbors on the na-

Mrs. Will adds,tola

be represented by handsome floats,

at the grave Monday afternoon In j

m*nV oi patriotic design and others

Both of the above farmers are
breeders of purebred Holstein cat-
tle and are interested In the ad-

Mrs. Fay Castleman, Ward, of

Tulsa, Oklahoma, was -a pleasant

visitor at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

M. RiddeH last week.

vancement of JLhe breed. The Hols-
! jcuUslaaJtomnfltoa^heJ^jdors-

tein AssMlaUon-TioTaT an annuaTj-^^J^J™"™; peasant vis-
meeting each year to study means

\fior aj*tne Recorder omce Mon-
of improvement and development
of the breed,

day morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Denzil Carpenter of

Walnut Hills, Mr. and Mrs. Galen
Kelly were dinner guests of Mr. and

county.
After the regular business ses-

sion of the meeting was completed

a Memorial service was conducted
in remembrance of those who gave

their all for their country.—The~TosT was~~veiy fortroTnrte-irr

having Rev. Roy Johnson as a
speaker in this Memorial service, as

he brought a message in remem-
brance of those who gave their

j

Ohio river last week,

lives in the great fight for liberty

and peace, that caused all to pause

and reverence them. Rev. Johnson
is well qualified to speak on this

subject as he spent many months
on the battle 'fields' of" Franco

4-H CLUB PICNIC AND TOUR
The Willing Workers 4-H Club

of Verona Is planning for a touxjof^Mrs-Carroil-Cropper Saturday ev-

project activities and a picnic on lining.

Thursday, June 16th. All members ; : a

the I. O. O. F. cemetery at Burling-

ton. Ttuj service was conducted by
Rer.-F.-B. Walker, assisted by~Rev.

Stlth, of Milan, Indiana, and a for-

mer pastor of Gunpowder Baptist

church, of which the deceased was
a faithful member. C. Scott Cham-
bers of Walton, had charge of the

funeral arrangements

of a miscellaneous nature. An old-

convincing statement:
"We desire it to be plainly under-

stood that the object of tills cele-

time string band, staged with the bration .la .not for the purpose of

Miss Mary Louise Renaker, a

Kentucky alumnus, attended the

commencement exercises at her

afina mater last week.**

Mr. and Mrs. Wilford Rouse, Mr.

and Mrs. Julius Smith, Mr. and
Mrs. Galen Kelly, Mr. and Mrs.

Carroll Cropper and Mr. and Mrs.

Denzil Carpenter enjoyed a pleas-

ant evening at Horseshoe Garden
Saturday.

proper "atmosphere," will be an at
traction which will appeal to many.
This feature Is to be sponsored by
John S. Durbln, city mayOr.
The school band will give a con-

cert on the court house lawn at

10:30 a. m„ this to be the initial

feature of the day. FoTIbwingTEe
parade, there will be an intermis-

sion from 14:30 a. m., to 2 p. m.,

any one's deriving any financial

profit therefrom. The celebration is

NOT to be commercialised. It Is

to have a two-fold purpose, that of
honoring the memory ofThe Fath-
er of His Country' and of proving
means for a 'get-together' meeting
torall whennasreare-toravail them-
selves of the splendid opportunity
thus to be' afforded.'*

and leaders have been requested WnHn i iMHitMIIIIMIMMIIII I > ! M 1 1

H

IMHf
to be present at the school house ' r
at 10.00 a.m.

. M. M. Lucas and sons, Wallace '
• >

and Ray, of the East Bend road,
! ! |

spent a few days fishing on , the «

•

The^Spice In Sport
by Bill Leach

If I *» Ml I 1 1

I

I*.## 1 1 I

I

I I IM I l"H'* t

Far be It from us to insist that! Louis has made life exceedingly

miserable for the Reds since 1928.

witnessed the death of many of his

Comrades. He is pastor of the Big

Bone Baptist church.
The next regular meeting ofthls

Post will be held on the 5th of July,

instead of the 4th, as this date Is a
holiday, and all veterans of this

country are urged to meet with the
Legion whether you are a member
or not.

i

Immediately after the splendid
commencement address, delivered

Jjy Lieut. Gov. A. B. Chandler, the
graduates of Florence Hiigh School
were entertained by Miss Dqrothy
Sullivan, a graduate herself, at the
home of her parents on the Bur-
lington plkke. Those in attendance

Mrs. Elizabeth Bennett and son,
{

Roy, of Ludlow, were the Sunday there Is anything really logical be-

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Newton Sul- hind supersltlons. The old fears

livan, Jr. about ^walking under ladders and
t ;„--

[giving the right of way to black I

mljhdp
cats simply odnl, have foundation

in fact. Sometimes, however, events

so "conspre to make us wonder
whether there really isn't some-

thing to all this supersltion; and

!
right now the Cincinnati Reds are

OF 1932 IS SOLD BY BOONE ' to the same mental chaos about jsation of the National League and

COUNTY POOL TUESDAY—DE- ! the St. Louis "jinx." the terror of every club in the clr-

iiYiuv nv iitvf ifi il la I

The "J lnx" bN iust aD0Ut the
I cult—except St. LouisLIVERY ON JUNE lb, 17, 18~

| most remarkable ^xe that ha? ever
PRICE NOT YET DISCLOSED

| been recorded in Base ball records.

This year the fans expect the

Reds to revenge themselves upon
the Cardinals; but to date the team

DICKERSON—GREENUP
The marriage, of Miss Elaine

Dickerson to Mr. William Greenup

came as a distinct surprise to thetr
j

many friends last Saturday after-;

noon, June. 4. JThe young couple
j

were united in the holy bonds by
J

Rev. Don McMillan, one of their I

high school instructors during the

past year, at his home In Bellevlew.

They were accompanied to Belle-

view by-James Ogden and Miss

Ethelyn Ryle. _
The bride Is the eldest daughter!

of Mr. and Mrs ; John Dickerson, of

Union, the groom the youngest son

of Mr. and Mrs. Claude Greenup, of

Burlington, with whom the newly

married couple will make their

home for the present.

KENTON COUNTY

MEN ARRESTED AS RESULT OP
CRASH WITH OHIO AUTO NEAR
RICHWOOD SUNDAY MORNING
—RELEASED UPON
MENT OF DAMAGES

"oldhas proceeded in EKe same
slump. Against every other club In

the circuit the Reds have played

great ball. In eighth place last year,

the Reds are making a great bid for

a higher position. They're the sen-

IL

Harvey and Charley "rrinkler, of

Bracht Station, Kenton county,

were arrested Sunday morning by

Deputy Sheriff Frank Walton fol-

lowing an, auto crash near Rich-

wood on the Dixie Highway.

Their car crashed into a lcrge

Cadillac driven by A. A. Herten-

steln, of Columbus, Onto, which

In four years the Reds haven't won
'a dozen ball games from the Card-

The 1932 clipping of wool was'inals while taking a series of the

sold Tuesday afternoon to M. Sabel : most ruinous trimmings ever in-

and Sons, of Louisville, according ! flicted on any self-respecting ball

to L. T. Clore, secretary of the ; club. Red fans have long since giv-.

Boone County Wool Pool. ! en up trying to figure why it is that

The price was not made public the Queen City team can't beat the

were Messrs. Pat Ward, Lawrence this week, at the request of the pur-
|
Cardinals. They accept as fact

Aylor, B6b Groger, Forest Ferguson,
[
chasing company, but it wJtrbe an- j that the Reds don't whip the Cards

Larry Klemen, Stanley kearns, nounced in the next issue of the I and let it go at that.

Carlton Crlsler. Misses Virginia
|
Recorder and at the various receiv- ( Way back in 1928 the Reds won

Miller, Dorothy Sullivan. Catherine
Bethel, Helen Elliott, Mary E. Hig-
glns. Delicious refreshments were
served and, a delightful occasion

* was the verdict of all attending.

L. A. Conner returned the first

of the week after two weeks spent

in Akron, where his son, Harold, is

racing a string of greyhounds. Mr.
Conner brings fine reports of their

success thus far at the meet.

Mr. and Mrs. Lacy Greenup and
family, and Misses Thelma Green-
-ggh and Mary-Congeltonr-of— neat
Lexington, spent the, past Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Lamar Congelton
of the Petersburg 'pike, Mrs.
Greenup r&majned for a week's

visit.

lng places. It was reported, howev- several series of games from St

er, that the price was very satis-
j
Louis, finally annexing the season's

factory and somewhat higher than 12 games to 10. In 1929, 1930, and

had been anticipated In view of the I »31, the Reds won only five games
present depressing conditions. lout of 66 played, a frightful beat-

The dates for receiving the crop [lng, and this year have been able

The Cards, greatly weakened by'

the trade of Chick Hafey and Bur-

leigh Grimes, aren't the smashing,

driving club that won the world's

championship in 1931. The Reds

are tremendously improved. Logi-

cally, then, Cincinnati- should take

more games from the Cards this

year. We confidently expect them

AT BEAVER LICK RESULTS IN

ARREST OF HOWARD WDJE-
MAN AND GEORGE LEASURE— < owner of the car considered the

LUM WIREMAN INJURED BY damage to be approximately one

was seriously damaged. Tnecar
driven by the Trinkler boys also was
damaged.
The Trinklers, who were arrested

on a reckless driving charge, were
dismissed when they agreed to pay
the damage to the Ohio car. The

SHOT-GUN DISCHARGED
SON — LEASURE CHARGED
WITH DRUNKENESS

BY ' hundred dollars.

Injuries to the occupants of the
automobiles were said to have been
slight cuts and bruises.

Two men are lying In the Boone
county jail and one languishing on

«n h„t the od -Minx" hanas » ^P^ cot ta Covington as the

o°n and°lt TJ2& SingTustwhln ^^J^S^SS S£Y

"

Tn\snS is certaln-lf the Reds j

a gun shot *^****Jgm$„«„ H rtiH »« t« the tar* nf nil their - a patient In St. Elizabeth hospital.

r>rH
d.Xn

^°h'
a
hal

a
'

, the I

H°W"d V—.his sen
.
u cha,g-

'

tid with the snooting and—wa-

and the places were announced as
follows:

Walton, Thursday, June 16.

Burlington, Friday, June 17.

Petersburg, Saturday, June 18.

Four Louisville firms competed In

the bidding,' Including the Sabel

man, Hafey, Lombard! Hendrick [lodged in jail to awaitthe^ action

and Grantham in leash tovev^f^J^J^^^.^^'
Hafey particularly is anxious toi^ J«£"^f^Pj^S^Sl

than the outfits of previous seas- beat the Cards because he Is good S^Jg^Mri^SSd"
puty Sheriff Cotton.
Lum Wlreman, the injured man

to take only a few games with a ball

club that Is Immeasurably better

MRS. ELIZA WALTON DEAD
Just before the Recorder goes to

press we learn the news of the

death of Mrs. Eliza Walton, which
occurred at the home*of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. M. A. Yelton. Wednesday
morning, June 8. Mrs. Walton had
been a long and patient sufferer

from a painful cancer. Funeral ar-

rangements had not been learned

lars will be published to our next

issue.

ons.

What's the answer? Are the Cards
as vastly superior to the Reds as

the records would ta<Ucate? Not at

company. The remaining three jail. St. Louis never defeated any
were Goodman and Sons, Dlnkle- ' other club as badly as It whipped
spiel, and Rosenbaum. i Cincinnati; and Cincinnati fre-

jquentiy beat teams who in turn

Mr. and Mrs.-* A. B. Oldham and downed the Cardinals. Figure that

daughter have returned to Mt.[out if you can. All that we know.
Sterling after a visit with her par- : and the Red management Is all too

ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Goodridge.
|
aware of the fact also, Is that 8t.

== :
!^—

I

—'

and°sore at that club for the way
they treated him on the salary

question this year. There's another

factor to figure, too—President Sid-
j

and father of Howard Wlreman.

dentally.

The Wlreman family have been
living near Beaver for about seven

years and are tenant farmers and
day laborers.

places. It will take more than a
"jinx" to stop them.

Camera Draws 65M*
Primo Camera, the Man Moun

Continued an Page t)

4

Mr. and Mrs. Elijah Stephens at-

tended the annual district meeting

of the Rural Letter Carrier's Assoc-

iation at Corinth last Saturday,

June 4th. Mr. Stephens, who has
beast secretary of the tttmrdatinw

for several yeam. informs the Re-
corder that the district lathering
will be held at Burlington
year.

Mrs: Newton Sullivan, J*,

want a minor oparattna at

mtmmk -ariUl MM-aasii taaanaMHtftit^Mi maM
;mm^ nil
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mmm taHi tof te*»»n#*« loans

for productive ««l*rprU** 16 •»*

able them to lend mil as rely the

mnney Uwf are holdtnft Wi »»
afraid there WOBt *• «»«<* ©f * do-

fc*fl| wiiu I Putin— k now* whrrr

It la At wm h iTM^n of taato Our
observation k* that Congress -4_-

{showing a pretty food Rp'rit, eon-

STAT ON TBI JOB, CONCIMM ! Rjd<,rlng that thin t* ft preatdenUal

Somebody whose familiarity with yr»r and most of ihr members are
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figures la on ft larger scale than

ours has estimated that the uncer-

tainty as to what Congress Is going

to do about taxes and economics is

costing the people of the U. 8

hundred million dollars a day.

Isnt costing us, personally, that

much, but we would feel relieved,

as everybody else would, If we could

get something definite out ot Wash-
ington 'as a guide to chart our bus>

Iness course for the future.

Any decision is better than no de-

cision. The nation has been kept

In suspense too long -already. We
know of some and hear of many

|

more industries and business en-

terprises which are merely mark-

ing time until they find out what

the new tax bill is going fcfhe like.

If it puts on one kind of a tax, they

will have to do business this way;

if it is another sort of tax, then

they'll have to do it another way.

Meantime, it is only the part
'
of

usually concerned more with the

elections than they are with the

public welfare. Many of them, In

both houses, actually seem to be

a j
trying to represent the people who

It sent them to Washington. This is

refreshing ande hopeful, and w
think the good work ought not to

be Interrupted by an adjournment
merely to take In the Presidential

conventions.
We want Congress to finish its

work at one sitting, without taking

time out for play. If it can't get a

constructive program completed be-

r#» mmmmt n Pit**, ft. ft.

Joseph, the «m of Jaw*, had a

groat tftrtety of training* Tha ftia?-

*n brother* tfcdtttM they were thru

w4th him and the Indications of bis

dreams when Ihoit Midianite mer-

chants led the Canaanltca onward

from Dothhan In upper Palestine to

far away Egypt He had teen the

fore-the-conventions,
let it stick in —^^

\

Hm 14 nut «»f *»** •*•* *•»*{

rM in mmt*m mma*m * •*__• t
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\mm i meaning to an*
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». out «'<»«nt7 tleja -^ -»^i^i tMuhd tha am June 14 \m. «%iNre«ia W^ *«*

tBlwd "That tha Hag ^^f^ £w^Tlt wa7«m flown to UatUa
t*rn Wilted Btftte* be IWrtoW,

'

Itripe*. attirnatf TNI IWI wtiw»,'

that ihe llnten he thlrtaao alar*,

whle in » blue field. represanUng a

new eon»ieilat1nn
M

in {hem aUMpH *«««* authority

».,. ^<hh»m Oaoawat Waah inglotf

to design the flag, afid oh the aame

day tradition l^ll that he^t to ^^ g^ ^.'.
u,r i„>ii«r <-f Reuy HoMonthat visit^

Mr , ^n,, A u«r to 1

1

1" r

'

" *
t_ i ii gji hJamioil gn< llnaii

wWPh him become one of the fines!
pRf[ Hu , r (>n Aprtl 6 l90Bt Admir-.^iu «h» !MMd4. thooaand* ol
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/.. TJitlMiiiltlirffliMilffliiil

alBOirtoMC
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i the miWIt by tha D n Prigate

"Papat" In tilt. Mid to *» »f»t

ytor H toapirad franci* ieott Key
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lft; but to lilt Oonfreaa faaad _thr ,
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tor thr «»»aamlastow a

t H dPP PPBkPJA fw ffttw atianto-

atlona aa« many oUww amaUitf

and
a

ioal
and ptaOM inilm.trly

camvans proceed around to Hypt pn^j, (> t American folklore Wlln
i i, rpiow^planted "thw first Amariean

and-had -Jongcd to ^JmOJL-JKhat
j hhUi according to the account, wwt ' -

t

J
lh
»"

Norlh r^w since then
Robert Morris and Oeorge Rosa, one

,

A<Jmlrii , ByTd hag tamed it to both
of the Signers of the Declaration of

| J(
,g wherever lt bag gone ft has

incirtMmdence and the uncle of *2Z. _'. w»-^ „.,h M>M*«r>mi>nt. but

might be the outcome* H Is ftoa to

see howplatn. practical common
sense can work out to real personal

advantage.
There was no trouble in market-

ing such a slave. He finds himself

in a better class home. The Hebrew
lad soon rose to local prominence

but this very success from hard
work caused him to become thel^fghe might hear the tinkle of

center of a plot by the designing
j
tnP Deli on the door of her shop at

wife In that home (Genesis !^ Iront f her house—and Gen-

Betsy Ross' deceased husband
Ohventerlng her modest house in

Arch streets Phlladephla, they are

said to have found Mistress Rosa

busy at her needlework and hum-
ming a tune—softly, however, *>

pictures, sent Hi from all eornata of

the world, portrayIng evenU con-

nected wfth th» BIcentoBraal Ode,

,
bration. Ifttre also been assembled.

g—?- tm—nt honor^and^jgcldeycm?"^ but_ Thw most terppfUnt Ot \ttfm
t
p+-

this year it floats In honor^pTThe

greatest of Americans and the

greatest of acMevwnents---aea*ge

Washington, and his creation of

the United States.

39:1-20).

sougtrtto-doHt
was done well. When the two prls

oners that were also confined were

Washington until It can. We are

tired of losing our share of that

hundred million a day that delay

iis costing us, and we think we are

speaking for everybody In our part

of the country in saying that it will

do more harm than good to liis

chances for reelection for any mem-
jber of either nouse_to do anything

j £££m this" promise"made to

final conclusion.

eral Washington thus simply stat

edTus~errana
Mistress Ross, we have come to

THE GOOD WILL 4-H CLUB—(Too Late for Last Week)

The Qood WU1 4-H Cttb of Pefc-

^rsbuxg.xnet May* 20th. At thla

meeting wb finished dur holders

discussing ' their dreams, Joseph our Jountry. We do not feel pleas- ^pron^Saturday May ™™f*
gave them the Interpretations. OneJ^ ^tj, the grand union flag be- demiration team at Butftagton

would be free, w*iletheotherwould ica^

prudence for business men so sit-
j

more to drag the session out into

uated to sit tight and do nothing the Summer.

rather than take -the chance of do-i Folks are getting peevish

meet death. The butler promised
j canton, so we have planned anoth

under these circumstances that he
would say a good word for Joseph.

its

Uig the wrong thing.

We hear that the bankers

complaining that there is

there's no telling what they might

are do if things don't come to a head

not I pretty soon.

Joseph now stands before Phar-

aoh. Leaving he tours the land.

Egypt was to have seven pleneous

years when an abundant harvest

would be gathered. He now assemb^

er

face demonstrated three ways

making seams. We are rooting for

The "grandunion" flag referred
j

Boone county whenJthfy go toLex-

to by Washington was the one he |
ingto^ Our r^e*. meeting will be

-„r„T June iota, at l.JU.

CORDELIA SURFACE,himself had designed and first flung June ^^ at 1:3<

to the breeze on January 1, 1776,

during his siege of Boston. This was

at a time when the Revolutionists

still felt they were fighting, not the

British kingT~but his ministers;

Club Reporter

The Bath County Agricultural

Club auad Bath Oacnty .Falr flame

tures will form a separate

of tire CoBnnetaoiatlve WtlPJl

Another volume will be demoted to

a comprehensive report of tfw

works of the Connalssion so tfcs*

future Ameitams will know ex-

actly low thw world celebrated the

Two Hundredth Anniversary OdttCL
Birth ol Gecoge Washington In

1932 *

These Memorial Volumes, sJong

with the twenty-five volume set of

the Writings of WasMngton, now
Ifceing edited for Hhe COmmlsslon>py

Dr. John C, Fltzpatrick, and the

Washington Atlas which was pre-

pared for the Commission by Col-

onel Lawrence Mirrtin, will,form the

permanent corrtrfttution of the U.

S".. George Washington Bicenten-

nial Corrnnissiont to historical

Washington.
"When America gets ready, in

20S2, to celebrate the Three Hun-
rirprfth Anntversarv-of Washington's

WUU1U l/c gauictcu. ut uum »t»»».«*«w islUiEn. King, UUli Uio uiuuovwji i t-j if\r>afti ar\A
^'led aU the food, which were^asjhe.j^nce Washington's flag consisted iatioa recently elected omcers ana

thermmL
JOHN JOSEPFt GAINEarvlDl

^and xif^the scst

Duty, honor, and faith kept Jos-

eph .pure and true. It carried him
through and will accomplish the

same for you.

FROM THE WORK BENCH
(

A stout lady came in complaining
•of hemorrhoids.—Sfae~weighed ,4flflu

which was not bad, considering she

was five feet ten in height. Age, 52.

Blood pressure, 135.70. Past health

record good, except a very distress-

ing constipation.

Here was a case of "lazy colon" to

begin with. I removed the offenders

from the rectum; then set about

to correct her diet and habits. This

was of fax* more importance than
the trifling operation.

I stopped her from taking irritat-

ing cathartics, which she had been
using for a long time. I forbade her

taking colonic injections; I pre-

scribed all SOFT, SMOOTH, easily-

digested food. I stopped her from

no grape-skins; no seeds, such >

blackberry or raspberry;

prun

mitted

No tough fibers were to be allow-

ed. Tough fried steaks were taboo,

meats once a day, but they must

be soft and tender; eggs once a day,

and butter and cream urged within

reason, all nerve foods,

leaf vegetables and stewed fruits in

plenty. Citrus fruits, especially the

GOVERNOR LAFFOON
TO SPEAK AT JUNIOR

WEEK AT UNIVERSITY

Governor Ruby Laffoon will be hte

principal speaker at the annual
'junior Week at the University of

stewed
|
Kentucky, June 7-11. He will ad-

dress the 500 club boys and girls

ion

made- plans tor the year.
Of the hirteen alternate red and
white stripes, but bore in its can-

, ntrvlvrVKNi ,,. r0MMlssi0N
ton the king's crosses of St. George ?!™Ef„ - JS22?i-
and St. Anthony. By 1777 the Revo-

lutionists were fighting solely for an
„ jnerican nation, and they wanted
an American flag.

Mrs. Ross, it is said, undertook

and iou local leaders

and home agents tnrMemoriar-hail

Thursday morning, June 9th.

Boys and girls from three-fourths

of the counties in the state will at-

tend. Junior Week. They will be dele-

gates from local clubs, and repre-*

GreenlSent the 23,000 dob members in the

'.state.

TO PUBLISH A SERIES OF
COMMEMORATIVE TOLUMES

The work o£ the United States

George Washington Bicentennial

thrrnak^nTortne fl^eageTy^d
j

Commission^^^^^
with an exalted sense of the un- posterity, according '° C^^L
usual' toior conferred upon her.\™n*A Bloom; /Relate Director

Not only that, she even suggested | of then Gonni°^r
TM . . v

ftU tfc
_

to Washington a slight correction
j

******* *^****& j"*"1

in the design, which bore six-point-
! f"^"^^ ^toe Dâ two

-of the five pointed tonnaAJComn^pdgjnptayJto past two

.With a snip of he^ yearHo^combln^d^^erffis^
typeof heraldry.

Birth," commented Congressman
Bloom, "the people will have more

to work with than we hod. We, for

tfteimost part* had to feel and make
our own way. The snaterlal which
we rtill leave fteaiseV will be of great

help to future American citizens

desiring to honor t&e memory of

tlur Father a* our Country.

"This thought is a great consol-

ation to me,"' continoed the Con-
gressman. "Wb know that the

workr we have done to the past two

years will not have been done in

vain fint will continue through the

years as a living: morusment to the'

OB Trran~w«~sre- irow

vised—and cooked onions, B onions.

at all.

I forbade all "dressings," such as

come with baked chicken; they are

bad for lazy colons. And especially

the"rough^ f^l ?,?J^lfJ
Indulged to the limit.

Transportation companies -and

juice "of oranges were urged—but no other commrecial concerns are as-

flbers. Wilted lettuce specially ad-
, gjsting by giving trips and prizes

Wfis athgly, not mixed up In niftafcaaingLand o style gftpy

"i "forbade "ail worthless items in i
combinations. The patient, is

most well—feels better than
al

she
her previous dietary; no indigesti

ble stuff whatever; no tough skins, has for years.

of fruits such as cherries, plums t
It just occurred to i^ that this

and raisins; no bran or bran pro-
j

advice might be worth while to my

ducts; no skins of baked apples— I stout lady readers.

scissors she cut a folded paper and Memorial ™*™^Seineo^
held forth a perfect frve-potate^C*.*-^
star to show; what she meant. For

a few? urinates longer the design

memory of
honoring."

The? Memorial volumes, it was ex-

1

be* deposited with tte libraries ofl plained, will net be rewdy for some

was discussed, and as quickly as

nimnle fingers could execute the

task-,. Mrs. Ross had the flag in be-
{

ing.

the country lor reference in con

nection with future George Wasnt-

ington birthdtey celebrations.

The Commission bs?s already pub-

lished a series of sixteen historical

Teams from 88 counties will de-

monstrate correc agricultural prac-

tices and teams from 61 counties

will demonstrate improved home
economics. Other events of the week

wilt be contests in baking and can-

While not engaged in the various

contests the 500 junior farmers and
homemakers will attend classes

conducted by members of the uni-

versity faculty, in which subjects;

relating to agriculture and home<

economics will be studied. Music,

games and other forms of recrea-

tion will be mclnded in the pro-

grams.

80} in this homely-fashion which j

pamphlets

so well saits the AmerfcansplrltJ
was born the emblem~d£5igned~by
Washington, coming almost like a

direct gift from him, to fly ever

since over the nation that he also

designed. Today, every American is

privileged to ponder on the stu-

yendous human .events and influ-

ences that have nowedTrom this

entitled, "Honor to

time; but in view of the tremen-

dous amount tf wot* necessary to

compiler these volumes, the Com-
mission's staff wUl begin work o n
this project wKhin the next few

months.

OTmCRESTANDr
SOLD IN OWEN

Carrollton, Ky., June 1.—John H.

Perry, New York, president of the

American Press Association, and

owner of daily papers in Reading,

Penn., and Jacksonville and PenSa-

woman, taken to the hospital for coi&i Florida, has purchased 2,800

simple incident at the house of

Betsy Ross a century and a half!

ago. —
When that flag was designed and

made there was not a true Repub>-

lic in existence. Since then the
principles set in. motion by George
Washington and his fellow patriots

have extended themselves to the

uttermost parts of the earh. More
than an emblem uf sovereignty, the

flag that Washington planned has
been a symbol of human freedom,

of equal opportunity, and political

liberty wherever mankind has
fought for these things.

Flags have flown for the vanity

of kings. Flags have been hated by
millions of people, as representing

|

Farm Bargains

fbr^Quack Sale!
Two of the finest opportunities for profitable investment

in Kentucky today are located right here in Boone County.

Here*s a 447 acre farm, nicely located on the Ohio River,

directly across from western limits of Cincinnati. 150 acres

of splendid bottom land and 60 acres fertile upland, which

can be cultivated. Balance in pasture and timber. Two
story residence, ^enant house and 3 barns. See this splen-

did farm. Refer to No. 438*.

Waclres7adjonnng~TRe

WHY MEN DIE
a~,™„ tho mPn whnse friendshlDia slightoperatton, died almost be-J acres of land in Owen County near nothing but conquest and oppres-
Among the men whose^friencish^^a^ ^

applied. Sis Landing, on the Kentucky sion. Many of the cruelties, prejud-

I enjoyed was thejate C. W. Bar- fore the anestneuc was appi ™ ^^ ^ ^^ includes the Qld [(Xs InJostices that men have forc-

ron, owner of the Wall Street Jour,
J

The surgeon could not understand
| Mams^ mn0Tt McDowell and Perry ! ed on each other have be*n wrought

, it> On looking into her history, he i

homes t"ead8 and has six miles of under the sanction of some similar

• One day irr-Bostoa-i-received'-a-

message that he was sick in New
York and wished to see me before

be died,

I hurried home by the fastest her jewels, and

train but when I reached his hotel 1
sonalpropertyr

I discovered that he had given upj The surgeon said:

allideaof dying. He was in bed, but me a lesson I shall never^gain

he was telephoning, dictating, re- (operate until I find out, what _pre

eerving visitors, and having a glor- •«**

discovered that from the minute water front on the Kentucky River,
j

emblem. The flag that will fly from

the operation was decided upon she It is opposite the lamoriSoia Dren- ; thousands of mast* today, ~4s- the

**

had begun to prepare for the worst.

She had made her will, given away
divided her per-

'That taught

non Springs. I
one given by George Washington,

The sale, was closed in OwentonUo float as the first bright banner

this afternoon by the First National , of unstained honor, over a people

Bank of Owenton, Ky. Joint Stock 1 for whom he^prepared a great des

And here's another rare bargain,

city limits of Burlington. About 30 miles from, Cincinnati.

The land lays beautifully along a good road, and every

acre cultivable. Has a large brick dwelling and two barns.

An excellent farm house—and the price is surprisingly low.

Inspect it. Refer to No. 1393.

These properties are both priced away below their actual

value In order to move quickly. They offer unusual oppor-

tunities for profit, whether operated or purchased for re-

__.__sale.Oux liberal terms make lt easy for you td handle therh .

Don't delay—write, wire or telephdne today for appoint-

ment to inspect.

Louisville-Union Joint Stock Land Banks
139 SoulK4fh Street Loui«vi«erKentucky

Telephone City 4646

parations the patient has made
any person cares so little about

holding on to life tha|, he makes all

Land Bank, Lexington, and Individ-

uals.

There are about 1,500 acres of fine

river bottom land in the" tract.

tiny.

It drew the early patriots from
comfortable homes, from the secur-

ity of their occupations and from
theJove of their families, to fightMr. Perry expects to improve this

He had been close enough to, holding on to life tha* he makes all body of land and convert it into a for the larger world which we In
He had been ciose e"°ugn £ «

u ^ lt then gome first class modern stock farmr The- -herltr- Whatto-them was a far4deat_, r

pSce ii^d^p^pr^ iMlnor home known as "Glenwoool ~ - '

When his secretary went out of the

room, we talked about Death

He told me two stories. The first

was about a man who accumulat-

*-ed a large fortune, built a house on

, Fifth Avenue, *put his feet on the

window-silL and said: "Now I am Interest ceases, the heart

Montesquieu remarked that "the

Barron said that by the degree of i Hall," is one of the beautiful old

their courage and faith men-them- Colonial homes of Northern Ken-

selves determine how long they I tucky. It will be remodeled.

will five.

I believe that is true—that those

live who want to live; that when
stops

goingHo enjoy myself." But he was

like a watch spring which has been

wound up tight for a long time, and,

being suddenly meBmrn**W~ in

pieces. After only a few months of

Idleness be died-

The second story bad been told

to Barron by a notod surgeon. A

love of study is almost the sole pas^

sion that Is eternal in us; all the

ottterr^dfar this miserabie-^mag

chine which sustains them falls

more and more into decay."

None of us can escape the- pro-

cess of decay; but there are many county farmers.

Mr. Perry is a brother of N. A
Perry, owner of the Carrollton

News-Democrat, and was born in

Owen^ County on the , McDowell
farm.

J. Lyter Donaldson, Carrollton,

represented Perry in the transac-

; tion. ,r.
:

is to»us the great reality. No good
American will neglect to ask him-
self how well he preserves the cour-

age, the spirit of sacrifice belong-

ing to those men and women who
gave us their priceless heritage, on
this returning anniversary of the

day when their flag was born.

Hardly had the American flag ap-

!

peared when it began to play an;

immortal part in our history. It

first was flung In the face of the

enemy less lh"anTWTnonths~afteT
Five thousand fruit trees were I Its creation, at Fort Stanwix, on

purchased cooperatively by Knott • August 3, H'TL It was first carried
' into battle by George Washington's

«_ •

Thorough Attention To Every Detail

THE TALIAFERRO FUNERAL HOME

Phone Erlanger 87 Erlanger

*r
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Democratic Presidential Race

Rapidly BecomingLessComplex

fcl sssto Ifidaagisa Hi !"
took K muttl* admitted Uwit it

gradually b#<M*«*# torn mivA tea* «wn
pr#i ihrouih a praetM of attamia

Ikvi Wf«* b»f*nt< laid Own D
¥..«!« Of Ht» Vortu »Uh M tin

prataiv* although fmt trurgt aotaf

toHnwlnf, vcauattary etiardnaiad
himMlf from U» ctetufi.UHWH
nt^hor Mm n oarner. of YataA.

who-earty d«moo«treiad PMSb guai<

mec of ©otuirucuw Voadewhu. as

to mtkr him t moat ibrnHdebl*
candidal, harmrd or help*)-a*
jrou prfftr—by lAbtntlvt tupport of

the Hcartt publication* and WD
Hum O McAdoo. of California. Is

Mid to have completely srootn+Ted

hU own "bwm" mMw w blanket of

a'

inexpediency
Hovpver, It must be remembered

that the elimination of a candidate,

voluntary or Involuntary, Is one
thing; preserving that state of

elimination Is quite another. The
unprecedented and disastrous de-
feat of Alfred E. Smith in 1928, aug-
mented by his subsequent declara-

tions, was supposed to have defln-

lely eliminated the. Happy Warrior
from the 1932 Democratic steeple-

chase, but New York's ex-Governor
eventually concluded not to stay

-eliminated, and, as a matter of

fact, it would now appear . that

maybe, after all, he hasn't been.

Owen's Young ar.nounced conclus-

ion not to becomo a candidate in

any circumstances was looked upon
here as his final elimination from
tne race. It was believed that it re-

moved from the list of possible con-
tenders a man who might have
strongly appealed to the conven-

tion. In fact, it would seem to have
developed that there is much more
sentiment 'for Young for President

now that he has taken himself out

of th&.ilslLiii-X'emoCJCSJbtc possibili-

ties than there was before his self-

elimination. If they shou'd get

panicky out in Chicago over a
Smith-Roosevelt deadlocV Mr,

Young might find it exceedingly

hard to stay eliminated.

As for Mr. Garner, no one—not
even his political adversaries-

questions the Speaker's good faith

and fincerity in sponsoring a $2,-

309,1)00^00" measure for direct re-

**»jlh# mnUrr body of
rwmarfcad MMly- "Ttw» DwimrraUi 1 u*m thoughtful
did Ml esiwei feo row** real wop- }*„ m BmmWj %»
inm» am

MbafttUng
thfiw who mbht bi tennrt ***'%**w >• •

fttditi* ebua of aaaarkmn PMpb} M
t pAfg rawraWy

W* «» ttiiMltlilf to the m»d*i jpxrt oW dmm

•I » ^'^•^fP^a^ Hn ^mm^mmmmmmhi niSOP^ #»ffl^i

iiMll|lii(||, and it Is not turpruing fkt Unr*»raiiy to or* who
mat opinion* In Oongraes and In

the AdSairdstraUo© differ retarding

ihai ahouid wmmr^SR ™
dlser+dltod uiaamlben of

tlr superior

o those or format vunat m "breadth

Of outlonk. sincerity, rang* of viv-

idness of intellect uai intern*

atwiUlsJ lUbiuty of character.

As an educator for M years,
~

Ident Angell bad the opportunity
to obsenre many thousands at stu-

dents. IDs views concerning the
resent day youth is therefore en-

Ktecutor • Notice

%!U> those of *th* ***** eNrtms frnpiTiv

the nndertsgned, ahm all tboaa par*
•one tndststari «• lb* said estate are

Ue their

m

blr paraoeaa, provoking but a smile

Of tolerance, but there Is no reason

to question the motives of or to

fling gratuitous suspicions at those
who are honestly, even If mistak-
enly, striving to do what they be-
lieve to be best and right. Bat for

flpeaker
the President is secretly hostile to

measures that will benefit the great

mass of Americans tru-aaipva** The record[was broSenIn TM9
The chances are that he Is right.

able political presumption that has
hurt its author more than its in

tended victim.

Right or wrong, that settled Mr.
, at that

Garner. Someone should have re

•f y l
ejus*MO

York town when a used automobile
was told at auction for 68 cents.

But It may prove to be not so cheap

minded him of an old, old story.

When the cat got through with the

parrot, Polly solemnly scrutinized

his entire wardrobe, transformed
into a green, red and yellow mat'
at the base of his pedestal, and in-

dulged in the semi-historic re-

mark: "1 guess I talk too damn
much."

I takes a girl with dreamy eyes to
keep the men awake.

Young fruit trees planted
spring have been doing fine

this

and

GATES AJAR
With Violet cuddling in his arms,

He drove his Ford—poor silly.

Where once he held his Violets

He now holds his lily.

—The Sour Owl.

Most of the* novelists who are

concerned about American morals
never help the uplift movement
much with their stories.

TYPOGRAPHICAL ERROR
As you say, "She may be empty, but

I'll tell the world she's clean!"

But when the sheet is printed and
is out upon the mail,

On its way to the subscribers, I have
never seen it fail-

In the center of the front page, In a

most conspicuous place,

aome^typographlcal error fairly

lief "of starving and suffering peo-

ple in this country." At the same
time, President Hoover has labeled

the Garner bill "the most gigantic

pork barrel ever proposed to the

Amen ;>.n Congress." Secretary oi

War Hurley adds his criticism to

that expresed by the President,

insisting that the Garner proposal

wouli substitute "wasteful extrav-

agance for Intelligent well-balanc-

ed, productive construction." Sec-

retary Hurley spoke with authority,

re-inforced by the opinion of his

expert advisors. P«*eyident Hoover

showei clearly how few men would

be put to work by enactment of tho

Garner bill and f'eurttary of the

Treasury Mills gave /acts rnd "fig-

ures.

Those in high places in both the

financial and the industrial worlds

insist that the proposed legislation

would utterly fail to afford appre-

ciable relief. Taking the unpreced-

ented course of testifying before

the House Ways and Means Com-
mittee in behalf of his bill, Speaker
Garner made a vigorous plea for

the governmental leadership h

holds, but he failed to tell the

American people how it is possible

to balance the budget and at the

same time Impose this new burden

on the Federal Treasury. Whether
or not his bill if enacted would af-

ford the measure of relief he claims

—fOT~1trit Is unfortunate for—Mrr
Garner that^t^omes *A time when
the country is demanding in no

" uncertain manner a balancing of

the Government's budget so that

financial stability may be restored

and a real return to business be

begun; at a time when Congress is

attempting to frame a revenue bill

which will raise more than a bil-

lion dollars of additional revenue

from the people, and at a time

when Congress Is at work on the

"economy program" part of which

cuts the wages of > Government

kicks you in the face.

For the typographical error is a

slippery thing and sly,

You can hunt till you are dizzy, but

it somehow will get by;

Till the forms are off the presses It

is strange how still it keeps,

It shrinks down into the corner and
It never stirs or peeps.

That typographical error is too

small for human eyes,

Till the4nk-ls-orrthe-paper, wherrit

grows to mountain size.

And you see the blasted error, far as

you can throw a dog,

Looming up in all its splendor, like

a light-house in a fog!

That glaring blunder Juts out like

an ulcerated tooth,

Where it dodged the eagle vision of

the napping comma sleuth.

It is sure too late to mind It, but it

fills your soul wUh rage,

As ycu see It swelling loudly in the

middle of the page.

The boss he stares with horror,

then he grabs his hair and groans,

The copy reader drops his head
lis^h^nd&^sjad^rooansrr:

should be worked towards fall and
sprayed.

JOHN J. HOWE

f ABfVM
""inrpSMarS all IBM *fm

16th and 16th Judicial Blstrlats

"701 Coppln Bunding. T*3tpbo«*

Benlock 1418 Covington, Ky.
W1NSLOW * HOWE
Carrolltnn, Kentucky

Salsify, beets, carrots and butter
beans pay In a garden, also an acre

of sweet corn.

tf^f^JtijIij^JPJlUPJdjTJlLfl

MATRI

Hours—9 to 10 a o., Afternoon

I p. m.

COVINGTON
11 a. m., to h. p. m.

PR.~g.~E. PARSLEY— ~
CHIROPRACTOR

Phon. Erl. g6t ErUn««r, Kjr

ERLANGER

Serving Our Customers

farm
bave for sale.

Idle funds help no
EVEN THE OWNER.

one.

We an always pleased to discuss §
Banking matters with you.

CuWeBeOf Serrke To You

-PEOPLES DEPOSIT BANK
BURLINGTON, :: :: KENTUCKY I

*K
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Steel Gray Percheron Stallion

Reg. No. 193957 owned by

Ambrose Easton

Will make the season at the

Farm of

Elmer Carpenter

On the Mt Zion road any

but Sunday. $10.00 to insure

living colt Care taken to pre-

vent accidents but not responsi-

ble should any occur.

Phone Florence 993

T.B.Castleman
DENTIST

*

PalnleM Extractim*

Fab* Teetii m Speciality

With mora thaa M yaara Expert«a-«

All Work oaarantead

DANCING
Every

Florence Fair

Grounds
Admission 25c

I 4 ART YOUR ^~± I

^Job Work
—SUCH AS—

LETTER HEADS.
NOTE HEADS.

— BILL HEADS,
~7~ STATEMENTS,

BALE BILLS. EtO. |
— OONI Af THE OFFICE OF Trfm-

Boone Gounty Recorder

J

L BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY
f
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The remainder of the Issue may be

clean ns clean can be,

But that typographical error is the

only thing they see.

It was down among the six-point

till the copy was all read,

When it shifted into blackface or a
-two-inch banner hfiad=

The General Electric

4-YEAR SERVICE PLAN
is your guarantee of
lowest cost refrigeration

Then when the sheet was printed it

Jumped up and hollered, "Boo"

You never saw me, did you? This is

sure a horse on you?"
.

(In Ashland Independent)

Intensive criticism of the Garner

net, by the few remaining real

statesmen in Congress, by the press

irrespective of partisanship, by out-

standing financiers and industrial-

ists, by the thinking public gen-

erally, had its effect upon the In-

voluntary candidacy of Mr. Garner

for- the Democratic presidential

nomination, but it did not go so far

as to destroy faith in the purity of

i- liriat she kept-fc#r-~

MOTHER'S SONG
Mothers, sing your children to

sleep. It may be more modern to

turn on a bedtime story on a radio,

but it is less valueable. "Go Tell

Aunt Rhody," and "Hush a Bye
Baby," sung In the tender tones of

mother's deep-affection, is worth all

the ragtime.

A young mother told me recently

a rather late hour to hear certain

entertainers before she put them to

bed. I said, "Why rob your children

of their most priceless memory In

later life? That of having been
sung to sleep by their mother?** I

saw her three months afterwards
and she said: "I'm having the time

of my young life learning my own
mother's cradle songs and singing

The Endorsement Of Satisfied a

Customers will figure prominently in the Service we render,

Armco, Copper, Bronze and Wood Caskets embrace every indi-

vidual taste, and every pocketbook, whatever you require, Cham-
bers prices will make your 1932 dollars go farther. s

| LADY ATTENDANT FREE AMBULANCE SERVICE |

| Chambers & Grubbs ;

x Funeral Directors I
g Tel. 35 WALiON, KENTUCKT T
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F. W. Kassebaum & Son, Inc.

Authorized Dealers

'Rock of Ages" Barre Granite

MONUMENTS
Aurora. Indiana :__.

Ml
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T. W. SPINES CO. 1

Coal & Coke
;;

auiLo worn ouwA»mry

Cement, Lime, Plaster, Sand, Gravel Stone
Sewer Pipe, Etc.

Fertilizing Limestone Dust
• ; Erlanger Branch Covington Prices

I Erlanger, Ky. Covington, Ky. Hemlock 00*4

I; Dbd« 7049 *
"~ Benlock OOftS Latonia, Kf.
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his motives. But Mr. Garner is
\ them to my children. The children

thought to have fallen into the! are also getting to bed an hour

common error of not being willing [earlier." b
to let well enough alone. Naturally One tragedy of our machine age

he may have been a little stung by is_ that we allow mechanieal eon-
President's Hoover's severe ar- 1 traptlons to take the place of the

raignment of his plan to enter upon deep*yital things which must al-

GENERAL ELECTRIC
ALL-STEEL REFRIGERATOR

I

s
ANSWERING
THE CALL TOW
.SERVICE

ECONOMICAL
QUALITY

HANOtSEl

A. V. Bahhett tnt WiLBY F. Com., Rettivtri

BTJ Y Y OTJ R

—

FARM HORSES
or MULES

Whk GaumptM Willi Ewy Ow
Frttm

C AB D O SI
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FOR BALK t Rtrtctly modern tWO-

giory i-room Buff brick, 100 fool

front for 1 or 8 funtile*, J bath*,

Oood location for tourtau Home
or fas station. Can be bought on
•aay terma. B. A, Hereog, one-haif

mup aouth of Florence, Ky.
ojune 30- 4tpd

FOR SALE—A good McCormlck
Cream Separator In good shape.

J. E, Rlddell, Ludlow, Ky., R. D.

22. ltpd.

olurrp SO 4tpd'
I brother and two aMers. In IddlHon
i to her parents and many other rtl-

i atlve* and friends, ,

FOR SALE—Three extra nice gilts

—will farrow in cs»/o months.

Price right. B. M. Stevens, Tor-
ence, Ky. Ph .ne—Florence 412.

itr

~ FOR SALE—Guernsey bull calf six

months old, eligible to register

Also Hampshire spring pigs, msie

and female. Pigs for breeding,

special price for 4-HXiub work.

Florence Phone No" B85. L. L.

Weaver, Union, Ky."

ojune 15 2tpd

MRS. MARGARET Mrt.MRK
""WfiTMlliiret MeOuirk, at«» U
years passed away Friday night at

the residence of her son Martin Me-
Ouirk. No. 30 Center Street, Brian

-

ger, after an Illness of three weeks.

Funeral was from the late residence

Monday morning at 8:30 A. M..

with requiem high mass at St.

Henry's church at 9 A. M., by the

half day oft in which to rtalt the

historical sites in and around Lea-

in*ton. ^

—

The County Farm Practice Team
is composed of Mflvtn Kenyon and
Milton Rodamer of the Comeraaker
4 II Club of Constance, who will de-

monfttratc "Three Practical Meth-
ods of Testing Seed Corn." the
Home Practice Team U composed of

Marian Sullivan and Jane Taylor

of the X-L1-AU 4-H Club of Flor-

ence. They will demonstrate "Bed
Making and Care of the Sick Ta-
tlent." Mlas Jane Taylor will also

represent the-county In-th* 4*H

Rev. Geo, C. Bealer, pastor, after

which the remains were taken to

Lexington, Ky., for Interment tn

Calvary cemetery by the side of her
j
Burlington on May 14th.

husband, who preceded her" to the ' Miss Lucille Taylor and

Club sewing girls style* show con
test. AH the above are winners In

the county 4-H contests held at

Mrs.

FOR SALR—Twelve six week's

old- pigs and some fine locust

posts. Leslie McMullen, Burling-

ton, Ky. - ltpd
i
FOR SALE—ITbarn timbers «xlt)x

16 feet. Long leaf yellow pine. T.

, L. Johnson, Petersburg Road,
Burlington, Ky., R. D. 1. Phone
174-X. , ItC

FOR SALE—Five year old cow with
calf by her side. Will sell cheap.
Clifford Hensley, Petersburg, Ky.

ItC

grave many years ago.

Mrs. McGurk Is survived by one

daughter Miss Jane McGuirk, and
two sons, Martin and Daniel Mc-
Guirk, besides several_grandchil-

dren and many friends and rela-

tives.

Funeral Director Philip Taliaferro

had charge of the funeral arrange-

ments.

PETERSBURG R. D.>

Quality, Service and Price. We
have all three and are anxious to

please you. A home-owned grocery.

Miller's Delicatessen, Florence, Ky.
Phone 728. ItC

w-amh-:m

WANTED—To buy for cash used

Milk Cooler. Phone Burlington
529-X. M. F. Judy, Burlington Ky.,

R. P. 3. ltpd

FOR SALE—'26 Model "T" Ford
Coupe—fine running condition,

good tires—bargain if sold im-
mediately. No. 522 Dixie High-
way, Erlanger, Ky. ItC

FARM FOR SALE

Mrs. Franklin Clore spent Thurs-

day afternoon with Mrs. Robt. Kite

of Grant.
Mrs. H. E. Arnold attended the

opening of the Fifth-Third Bank
in Cincinnati Wednesday.
Mrs. J. J. Klopp and Miss Gladys

spent last Thursday afternoon with

Mrs. E. G. Cox and Miss Mayme
Rector.

Mrs. T. E. Randall spent Sunday
with Mrs. E. J. McWethy.
Mrs. Mary Witham is the proud

owner of a new electric refrigera-

tor.

Miss Lucille White left Sunday-

Lewis Sullivan, adult leaders In the
X-L1-A11 sewing club will act as

chaperone for the girls and at the
same time attend the state 4-H
Leaders Conference. Miss Taylor
will also represent Boone County
"Utopia ClUb.TJO, 2 in the state

meeting. . The members expect to

return Saturday morning.

Harvest Home got on the winning
side last Sunday by trouncing the

Latonia .Merchants by the score of

7 to 2. The home boys scored six

iptnt aa edu-

cational day. had we been present

Thursday for the Mlmlonery Day
aervtrp* held at Ooda Bible School

The returned MbMionary workera

all wear the nattva cmetwmaa of tha

country from which they 'have

come.
Just imagine What ft picturesque

display this must be, as we first

see a lady and gentleman in Chin-
ese costume, next ft somber black

klmona clad man, with his wife In

a beautifully colored klmona, and
we hear some one say they are from
Korea. —
Much can be learned from see-

ing a sight like thia, however we
are very apt to be morethan thank-
ful for beingnable to wear our own
simple,* comfortable apparel.

Thursday evening Bible Study
Service was well attended.

A number of Miss Grace Peeno's

friends spent Friday evening with

her, all wishing her many more
"Happy Birthdays."

i

iA«afc».w*tt

rpor>AT on every baad wa era

1 urged l» ba tkrlfly - to five

nor* theatbt to simple mesas, In

which th« Ism •spstttlte dUbea
predominate.

la this conneetton let as con-

sider hsmbyrf steak. Trot, this

particular neat offarlng has been

much maligned— aeon «ade the

butt of countless Jokea—bat par-

baps the fault really lies with the

wsy It la prepared and offered J.o

the family.

Hamburg steak, properly garnish-

ed and carefully seasoned, can

easily be lifted from tha the loatj

so clasa to a main dlah with real

appetite appeal.

In the seasoning, salt, pepper ana

•agar play, an equally important

part Recent culinary

baa shown. that

By Jane Rogera

aaed la the ereberetloa of meat
dlahea, not only ripens and mellows
tha flavor hat Imparts a wofidcrfal

cost and savor by acting aa a MeneV
Ibb> ftgent for the other seasonlnga
Hero to • recipe for htmburg

that should appeal to the most ej-

ecting gourmet
Hamburg On Toast 1

Mia bne pound of bsraburg with

one teaapoonful each of sugar aad
salt, % faapoonhil of pepper and
make Into flat, loosely mixed
cakes, or leava In the bulk. Cat
rounds of bread I to 3 Inches In

diameter and toast on odo side

r

only, spread the ground, seasoned

beef on the other aide and broil

ore minutes. Drop a bit of batter

on each hambarg and serve taste-

research I fully garnished with sliced tomato

«f ge*e*,Ic* narelef./

for State Teachers College at Rich

mond.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Klopp are

ks—in Horse-

Thirty-seven and one-half acres
—all buildings in good condition on
Burlington and Union road. See
-L JW^CUDELPH, ^_

Florence, Ky., R. D. 1,

ojune30 pd

Limited Appreciation

A small girl in the north end re-

ceived from ber grandmother in Cleve-

land, the other day. a pincushion for

a birthday gift. The gift didn't evoke
great rejoicing but the child's parents

Insisted that a letter of thanks be Kent

to grandma.—'Suitable ^xprfeSaiOllS' Of

giatituqe were surges te'd. As finally

written, the letter read: "Dear
Grandma—I thank you very much for

the nice pincushion. It was Just what
I needed, but not very much."—De-
troit Free Press.

Cave with their daughter Mrs. Ce-
cil Palmore and Dr. Palmore.

Mr. Frank Biddle and children

called on Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Cook
Sunday morning.
Mrs. H. E. Arnold spent Wednes-

day night witb_her sister Mrs. L.

E. Keim of Petersburg.

Mrs. W. O, Rector and daughter
spent Sunday afternoon with Mrs.

E. G. Cox.
Word was received here Wednes-

day of the death of Mr. Kirb Clore

of near Waterloo. The family have
our sympathy.
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Klopp, Miss

Gladys Klopp and Mr^ Steve Kar-
hoff, called on JMr. and Mrs. James
Stephens Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Arnold spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. L. E.

Keim, of Petersburg.
Mr, B. C. Stephens spent last

week with his brother Mr. James
Stephens and family.

Mrs. L. E. Keim spent Sunday
night and Monday with Mrs. H. E,

Figures in Eagliah Hielery

The manor of Pulham hsa belonged
to the see of London since 631. It is

•aid to have been given to Erkenwald,
bishop of London, by Tyrhtfl us, bishop
Of Hereford, with the consent of Sige-
hard, kins of th» Bast Saxons and
Coenre/J. fling oy~th7. ^tfrt-innw

Prised Fellow, hip.

The Rockefeller foundation offer*

fellowships in graduate medicine and
public health. In granting the Rocke-
feller fellowships Individual cases are

dealt with, as there Is no established

system of granting them and no pubitr

ennounreuH-nfs are made.

Arnold
Master Charles Joe Stephens

spent Monday with his grandpar-
ents Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Klopp.

Believ* in Yourcelf

Nobody ever did anything until hs
had faith in possibilities. It Is faith

Is something which mokes life worta
living.—Country Home.

any emergency,
have won 3 and lost 3.

Latonia Merchants

JtBJLEOJL
Ryan, If 4

Eckel, 2b 4
A. Cahill, rf 4

Heltm'n cf .....4

Glasg's ss 4

J. Cahill, 3b .- ...4

Graham, lb . .4

Richter, c

Nodler, p
Fischer, p

Totals

2

2

1

1

2

1

4
U
2

2

1

8

6

7

3

5

2

o

35 8 24 17

Harvest Home
AB.H.PO.A

Aylor, If 3 1 1

W. Rogers, lf_ 1 .1

Ralenk'r ss . . . . ....... 74" TT~0 D
Miller, 2b 3 a 4
Glenn, 3b ....3 1 2 4

Braun, If -.1 1

Stephens, c .3 7 1

Robinson, rf_. 3 1

H. Rogers, cf ..3 1 10
Hartman, lb 3 111
Hafer, lb 1 3

Brady, p ...4 1 2

Totals 32 8 27 13

poem was ordered printed in the

Record and is as follows
:~~

Advice On Taxation

Tax the people, tax with care,

To help the multi-millionaire;

Tax the farmer, tax his fowl,

Tax the dog, and tax the howl;

Tax the hen and tax her egg
And let the bloomin' mudsill beg.

Tax the pig and tax his squea\,

Tax the his boots run down at

heel;

Tax his horses, tax his lands,

Tax the blister on his hands.

Tax his plow and tax his clothes,

Tax the rag that wipes his nose;

Tax his house and tax his bed,

Tax the bald spot on his head.

Tax the ox, tax the ass,

Tax his "Henry," tax his gas;

Tax the road that he must pass,

And make him travel over the

grass.

Tax his cow and tax his calf,

Tax him if he dares to laugh;

He is just a common man
So tax the cuss just all you can.

Tax the laborer—be discreet -

Tax him walking on the street;

Tax his bread and tax his meat,
Tax the shoes clean off his feet,

^ax the payroll, tax the sale,

Tax 'his "hard" earniti paper kale;

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Cason, of Bel-j

leview, and Wendell Phipps, of!

Lawrenceburg, Indiana, were call-i

There-Deing nor^blecttons:^^"* Mrs
- °- P

'
Phi^> formerly

"TAX THEM TO
THE GATES OF HELL'

The following was taken from the
Congressional Record:
Mr. Schall: Mr. President, I ask

unanimous consent to publish in

the Record a poem,^Advice"im-TaTr^lr)B^m^iencjs m Burlington Satur-
runs in the first inning and Brady

j
ation," by H. A. Goetch, of Wadena, d eveniae The latter is a son of

had an easy game, scattering eight Minn. -. *-
hits and^thejrtsjtors never threat-

ened in a scoring way.
Next Sunday Rosedale A. C. will

make its second visit to Harvest
Home park and will present Wil-

son as'their twirler, This boy has
pitched some mighty gdod ball this

season, having lost a 2 to 1 decis-

ion in 11 innings at Ludlow last

Sunday, and will be out for revenge
next week.
Braun will probably be the start-

ing pitcher with Brady ready in

The home boys

, G»»e Nam* to Vina
The wistaria vine is named after

Caspar Wi«tar"<1761«18l8), an Amer-
caa anatomist.

of Burlington. Mr. Cason, who was
the Grant mail carrier for many
years, during which time he made
daily trips to Burlington, has charge

of his brother, Carl Cason's farm
this year. Tom's daily visiits here

are missed by his many friends, es-

pecially the early..risers. l

Friends of Prof. C. G. Lamb learn-

ed Monday lhat he had undergone
an operation for appendicitis at

Mason's .hospital in Murray last

Friday. The operation was a very

serious one and the attending phy-
sicians despaired of his life all day
on Sunday. A letter to friends here
from Mrs. Lamb, however, written

Monday states that his condition

was much improved on that day.

Mr. Lamb was in poor health for

several weeks before leaving Bur-
lington ami it is to be hoped that

this operation will improve his con-
dition. He has a host of ir ends
here who are pulling strongly for

him.

Human Failing

We-are always strtv+mr for things

forbidden, and coveting those denjed

os—Ovid.

Not an Eastern Bird

The only humming bird found in the

eastern United States is the ruby-

throat.

First Through Canyon
The first man to make the passage

of the Colorado River canyon was
Mnj. Jobn Wesley Powell la 1869.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Berkshire and
three daughters spent from Friday
until Sunday In C'Oumbus, Ohio,

where they were the guests of Mrs.
Bcrkshir ;'s sister, Mn,. J. A. Mc-
Kinney and brother, AUejr^ Themp

Tax his pipe and tax 'his smoke— [son and family.

Teach him government is no Joke
Tax his coffin—tax his shroud

—

Tax his soul beyond the clouds;

Tax the farmer, tax his flocks,

Tax the servants, tax his socks.

Tax the living, tax the dead,
Tax the unborn e're they're f

Tax the wat.pr, tnx f.hp air

Sad Story Not Wanted
"He who tells a sad story only for

the sake of sympathy," said * HI Ho,
the sagaof Chinatown, "delays a-rera-
"err?~^oT-ftrr fortunes" Ny wasflng ' not
only his own time but that of s
friend, who mlcht be helpful."—'Vash-
Ington Star.

Nature's Adaptation —

—

Water animals, 'such a* the beavet,
have coarser fur on the back und finer

on the abdomen ; whereas the reverse
a true of laud animals

Innings.. 1 23456789
Latonia M...010010000— 2

Harvest H. . .6 1 x— 7

Errors—Ryan, Glasgens, J. Cahill,

Miller, Brady. Two Base Hits—
Hartman, Richter, Glasgens. Stol-

en Bases—Aylor, Ryan -2, Eckel,

Glasgens. Double Plays—J. Cahill to

Eckel to Graham, 2. Sacrifice Hit

—

Ryan. Bases on Balls—Off Nodler,

3; Off Fischer, 1. Hit Batter—Rogers
by Nodler. Struck Aut—By Fischer,

2; .by Nodler, I; by Brady, 6. Um-
pire—Nolan, Scorer—Seikman.

well,

Tax the sunlight if you d
Tax them all, and tax

Tax them to the gates

But close your eyes so syou can't

see

The coupon-clipper go tax free!

Soa'a "Undertow*
The coast and geodetic survey says

while it has not studied the umtter,

the existence of the phenomenon
known as nndertow tgppnrrrtlly rnrng-

nlzed by competent authorities on, the

subject of wiivf-a.-— Wnsliiut'loti Star.

Days of tho Week
The week consisting of seven daya

la a unit of time which dates from
prehistoric nDtlqulty. Bach of the sef-

en days corresponds to one of the sev-

en moving heavenly bodies then
known. Sunday and Monday are named
after the sun and moon ; Tuesday waa
named for Mara (Tuea In Norse) day;
Wednesday. Mereury'B (WodanV) day •

•Thursday. Jupltnr's (Thnr's) dayrFrl
day, Venus' (Freln's) day. and Satur
day, Ma turn's dny.

IN LOVING MEMORY
. Of Minerva Beemon and Edward

L. Beemon.
There'slT daughter who misses you

sadly

And. finds the time long sinceVou
went; <

' a—

Morning Stars

TJits popular and poetic nam*
"morning star" is given to the planets

Jupiter, Mars, Saturn, and Venoa,

when one of them rises shortly before

the sun and Is a conspicuous object

In the sky before dawn.

African Buffalo a Fighter

The African buffulo Is considered'

the most dangerons animal In Africa

to hunt. The wounded buffalo will go
Info a

-
tnTck brush and will He dowa

and, when approached, mnkf n charge.

Million, for Relief Work
Up to the entrance of the United

8tates into the World war, the com-

mission for relief in Belgium spent

»*pnr^|2fi0^f«,OW^n-i^Hef work~ta
Belgium and northern France.

And I think of you daily and hourly
But try to be brave and content.

Many tears do I shed in silence

And I breathe a sigh of regret;

For you were mine and I remember
Though most of the world will for-

get.

There are two vacant chairs by the

fireside,

Two loved ones are gone from my
side,

I hope to meet you soon,In Heaven
And with you forever abide.

ADDIE E. BEEMON

"- Trout in Abundaaco
It Is estimated the 250 Itooky moun-

tains lakes and streams of Glacier Na-
tional park contain the densest front,

population of any area on the conti-

nent. In twenty years the govern*
meat has stocked more than 80,000,000-

ftngertlugs or all Varieties.

^rrJ. Maurer, of Belleview, was
in Burlington on business with the

school board Wednesday.

Training Carrier Pigeons _

Carrier pigeons moat be trained fa

each new locality for a period of from
throe or four days to two weeks
Therefore, when an ermy Is on tho-

move, carrier pigeons cannot ha used.

Moring Qualities

There are few mortals so Insensible
that their affections cannot be gained]
by mildness, their confidence by sin-
cerity, their hatred by scorn or negy
leer.- -Zimmerman. ,

Civilization'* Ratio

Our civilization is u ratio between
what we are and' what we might have
been.—Louis L. Mann.

Encouragement's Value

Words of encouragement hearten the

sower to scatter seeds of service^

which bring happiness In their growth.

—W. S. Roylston.

Explaining Undertow
When a wave rushes tip on a beads

the water must recede. Meanwhile an-
other wave la approaching. This scc->
ond wave climbs over the water which
Is-runnlng back. This la repeated
time and time again. There Is there-
fore a sea ward-flowing curreut set up
under the advancing waves.
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BIRD A WRKK COMTMN
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«f song »» inAntflrtsdi* the

He WAite tinkll

the oh#rtr MmAomm rta%* in f»rt

Apt***'*** *»a ftH the iht§h*t with
ih*ir tmiViAa*. Attn th*

rlti#l#>r** WfclUI

wtth Mid wtMetv

All tUt »**• It the charm et
hi* «*m«i*tful voice H« «om»e
along with the Chimnev «•*#*- ttm
Wren »'r find him h*tui*m»» In

App*«r»n< r when W* finally g»t 1
food «Hmp*r or htm Ml* rmtn And
•ar convert* Are blast. underpArt
And Unt OVtf tyi* VtUoW, no whit*

In itM» plumage Thene bind* art

found AbOUi t«eh IncAlttle* AH Alt

frequented by th> . birda, but
i with a prKfmrtnet for woods which
ah. low And (lamp They frequent
many of th* unuUirm ftatte. They
Are active gleaner of the under-
brush. And keep themselves well

(
within the denae part of tangled
thicket*, His habiU Are very much—Was those of the Maryland yellow-

throat.
They are vsry Inquisitive and

oftentimes come very close to the
observer when he 1a holding an in-

vestigation. He can scold and storm
too. The song Is a loud musical
Wren-like warble. Bis call note
"tur-dle tur-dle" repeated In quick
succession which may be marked
by many minor Inflections and var-
iations. No month in the year Is so
valuable for bird study- as the
month of May, no month is quite

so rich in results as the first two or
three weeks in May. Birds divide
themselves into two general classes

—those that nest and.make their
home in our own fields and woods,
and those that are migatory visit-

ors. Therefore we must look fop the
rnigatory buds while they are pas-
sing and lo'terlng on the way. The
trees are again in full foliage, nest-
ing time is here and the masses,
fragrant foliage that has by this

time accumulated for our Winged
friends of earth and aTr~Ts being
widely sought and furnishes an am-
ple rendezvous for them from May
on until October. Now that June is

here the woods are fragrant with
spring wild flowers, white violets,

quacker ladles, cowslips, butter
cups and mountain pinks. The
Kentucky Warbler keeps up his
glorious melody throughout the
long summed days. They appear to
be much more rare in the spring
than in t hefall. They frequent wild
•tangled thickets for nesting pur-
poses, and rarely seen unless atten-
tion is drawn to them. They are
among the liveliest of the warbler
family, being very active in catch-
ing insects" on the wing like a true
flycatcher. TheyTareiy remain still

more than a few seconds, before
they must dash after some tempt-
ed morsel that is flying by. Often-
times they feed among the blos-
soms and tree foliage. They usual-
ly make their presence known be-
fore one can see them. They are
well distributed thruout the state

and also In Virginia and Tennes-
see and one of the earliest warb-
lers to appear.

How Birds Migrate
Most birds seem to return over

the same route year after year. To
most

' oFui" they are a 'living ~caV
endar. The sight of the first Blue
bird upon the old apple tree is a
sure sign of spring. According to
nature of their occurrence the birds
of the temperate zones may be
grouped seasonally as follows, per-
manent residents, summer resi-

dents, transient visitors, and winter
residents To the permanent resl-

4*9 ftM* ti a tend
Urn* lor Ml *MWN»l to be in U«

Wtth A ItoUl ttAM
l for the aiwdf of

PtHSint* AMI
Ihe nilrtrtle of the

gla to flMMMMMM in

gTAnl* HKIV* Ag
I

A LAVf Ml IN ft?NY

fa MNa* •» VIM OMNPter-Jowrw*!

Mayhap nmtfbaw to Errpt.
Anil wJUXlMS wlOiHt w» PHIi

Or traveled In A rara»an
Ptor manr

Under An asum sky,

And watched the gAy gondolas *

That floated Idly by.

Perhaps you've walled the jiers.

f>it the magic of the noon;
But have you seen Kentucky
On » lAity day In June?

Why, It's a very Paradise

When' roses are in bloom.
And you hear the bees a-hummin'
On a lazy day in June.

Snow may fall and blizzards rage

but so long as birds find plenty to

eat they are not much disturbed by
weather conditions. If there is a
period of mild weather any time in
February one may expect birds,

Sparrow, Blue birds, Robins, Pur-
such as the Meadow Lark, Song
pie Grackles and Redwing black
birds. These birds pass the winter
only a short distance south, and the
first signs^ of spring brings them
home.
During the month of March there

is a great northward movement
among birds. As the ice leaves the

ponds and rivers here come the

ducks and geese on their way to the

Canadian waters to nest among
the reeds that fringe the splashy
brins of the Northern Lakes. Also

the Woodcock comes when the
thaw is sufficient to make the
ground soft enough for him to

probe, the Phoebe will come with
the advent of insects, as he is a
great enemy of insects. The weath-
er hastens many of our residents

from the south and sends our win-
ter residents northward. During
the month of April when the de-

velopment of the plant world be-
gins we may expect daily arrivals.

The early arrivals in April are the
seed eaters, while those+who come
later are the insectivorous, such as
the Swallow, Swifts, and Night
Hawks. As May arrives great
changes in temperature are less

likely to appear and migration be-
comes more regular and continu-
ous. In May birds usually arrive

A soft breese goes a-wander'ng
Across the clover blooms;

A vagrant butterfly sails by—
On a lazy day in June.

Then sunset glows, and fireflies

—

builbat zig-zags by;
A mockinbird is singing

—

A whippoorwill replies. . ,

A fox barks harshly somewhere;
A houn'dawg bays the moon

—

And" you have a perfect end ng
For a la?y day in June.

Columbia, Ky. F. L. H.
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a party Saturday

home Of their sister

Asheraft Of Florence

freahment* were served

evening at

Mrs. Ci

Delicious

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank All of our

FRUIT SANDWICHES
FOR SUMMER

dents belong the Bob White, Hoot
Owls, Screech Owls, 8now Biird, En-
glish Sparraws. House Wrens and
many of our native song birds
oftimes remain as permanent res-

idents. The winter residents are
among Jenco, Grosbeak etc^Jhere
is less movement- among birds in
the month of January nan any
.month in the year, at this date the
regular winter residents have come,
the fall migrants that may hav6
lingered until December have gone,
the earliest spring migrants will

not arrive before the latter part of

February or early March. January
being the only month in the year

In which no birds arrive-or depart.

Star Middy

Richard S. MandcOconf of Peoria,

til,, winner of the highest record as
the graduating class of the U. &JM AcAdsov «T

I
HEN you*' want to go for

a drive and park and pic-

nic—when you want to

just plain picnic in nearby
woods — when you want

to eAt out on the lawn or on the

porch—whenever, in tact, you

want to eat outdoors, it is both

wise and convenient to make a

selection of sandwiches part of

jrour meal.

It's so easy, too, nowadays
when we have ready-prepared

sandwich spreads and all sorts of

delicious cold meats and fish in

cans ready to be out between P«t«

tered slices of white, browa 6r

whole wheat bread. But there is

one kind of sandwich, in particu-

lar, that it is wise to include in

your menu, and that's a sandwich
including some fruit.

So here are a few suggestions
for fruit sandwiches for the sum-
mer months when outdoor eating
is so popular,

~* From die Tropica

The "following -two sandwiches
include fruits from the topics-
cocoa nuts, bananas and pineapple.

Tropical Sandwich : Spread thinly

sliced and buttered white 'bread

with peanut butter. On one slice

spread drained crushed Hawaiian
pineapple and on the other sprin-

kle moist canned cocoanut. Put
the two slices together, and cut in

. tunall sandwiches.

Fruit Sandwiches: Crush two ba-

nanas slightly, ami add one-fourth

cup drained crushed pineapple and
one-fourth cup chopped nuts. Us*
as filling between white or whole
wheAt—breadv ~T4n»—makes eight

full slice sandwiches, but ifs more
fun to cut them into fancy sluapes.

Be sure to save the syrup
drained from the eaased -fnoe-

apple to use as an ingredient of
almost any cold fruit drink.

Containing Cheese

Cheese is both nutritious and
sustaining in sandwiches. Here
are three which contain it

Pineapple Jam Sandwich: Mash
one package cream cheese, and
add two tablespoons drained
crushed Hawaiian pineapple and
one tablespoon blackberry' or black
currant jam. Spread between
thin buttered slices of Boston
hmwn bread. This makes from
four to six whole slice sandwiches
which cah be cut up as desired.

NipPy Sandwich ; Spread white

bread with butter, and then w»»h
a very soft snappy yellow cheese.
Cover one slice with drained pine-
apple, and#put the two slices to-
gether.

Crtam Cheese, Tineapple and
Nut Sandwiches: Mix one package
cream cheese, two tablespoons
chopped nuts, two tablespoons
drained crushed Hawaiian pine-
apple and a few grains-of- salt-

Spread on thinly sliced, buttered
white or whole wheat bread. This
makes four full slice sandwiches.
Cut into smaller sizes. •

Nuts and Things

Nuts combine well with a num-
ber of other things beside tiieese.

Here are a couple of happy com-
binations:

Fruit and Nut Sandwiches: Mix
one-half cup thick sour cream,
one-half cup chopped nuts, and
one-fourth cup drained" crushed
pineapple. Spread between thin
slice* of buttered raisin bread.
This makes eight full slice sand-
wiches. ~~ -—~^~^~—

Twe-Lay*r Pineapple Sandwiches

:

Shred the contents of one 6-ounce
can of lobster, and add one-half
cup"~cfaopped stuffed oliyes^ oue

=2S

half cup mayonnaise and one tea-

spoon lemon juice. Cream one
package cream cheese, and add
one-half cup chopped nuts and
one-half cup drained crushed Ha-
waiian pineapple. Have three
slices of bread for each sandwich.
Spread a slice of bread with but-
ter, cover with lobster mixture
.and

t
a piece of lettuce. Lay on

another slice of buttered bread,
and spread with cheese and pine-
apple mixture. Top with last slice
of bread, buttered. Cut as desired.
This makes twelve full slice sand-
wiches.

Meat Sandwiches,

Chicken Salad and Pineapple
Sandwiches: Mince the* contents
of a 6-ounce can of chicken, And
combine with one-eighth cup
chopped celery, one-fourth cup
chopped pimiento and mayonnaise
to moisten. Split the slices from
a No. 2 or a No. 2^£ can of Ha-
waiian pineapple in two thin
rounds. Cut bread in same size
rounds jis the pineapple Lay a
round of pineapple on buttered
bread, spread with chicken salad,
lay on a leaf of lettuce, cover with
another round of pineapple, and
top with bread. This makes eight
whole sandwiches.
Ham and Pineapple Sandwiches:

Mix together one-half cup minced
ham, one-fourth cup mayonnaise,
two tablespoons thick sour cream,
two tablespoons grated horse-
radish and a few grains of salt.

Add one-fourth cup crushed Ha-
waiian pineapple, weii—drained,
and spread between buttered
bread or between split and but-
tered finger' rolls. This makes
Tour whole slice sandwiches. *__

Don't fortfet to save the syrup*"

drained from the canned pineapple
in these recipes to use as an fa»

i gredicst for -a fruit drink.* —

ma

Friends of Arthur Jones, son of

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Jones, of the
East Bend road, will be pleased to
learn the news of his general re-

covery from a severe case of pneu-
monia.

friends-*nd neighbors who
considerate and helpful to as dur-
ing the illness and after the death
of our uncle, L. A. Tanner. We are
especially thankful to Rev. Walker
and Rev. Stith for their remarks
At the grave and Undertaker C.
Scott -Chambers for the efficient

and considerate manner in which
he conducted the funeral arrange-i

ments.
MR. AND MRS. J. B. ROUSE

Richmond, Ky., May*S0.The Gol-
den Age Is not a thing of yesterday,
but a thing of tomorrow, Dr. Ho-
mer J. Carpenter, pastor of the First

Christian Church, Louisville, told

the 47 graduates of the Eastern
Kentucy State Teachers College in

hiis baccalaureate sermon "The Ro-
mance of Youth," in the Hiram
Brock Auditorium here last week.
The address was heard by more
than 2,000 persons who crowded the
auditorium beyond Its capacity.
"The romance of the youth of

today must possess a prophetic ele-

ment," Dr. Carpenter said. "Our
youths must be able to look into the
day after tomorrow and must be
able to interpret what they see . This
involves the obtaining of wisdom."
"The romance of the youth of to-

day must possess a sacrificial ele-

ment," he continued. "Life isnt
easy. It Is perhaps more difficult

today than it has ever been. But
this In Itself should grip the Imag-
ination of youths and must stir

within them a passion for achieve-
ment."
"There must be an element of ad-

venture in the romance of youth
today. There is something hidden.
Go find it. We who have been in

this generation longer than you
have merely been gathering the
materials for you to feuild with on
the day after tomorrow. They are
great materials, yes; but there Is

even a greater work to be done.
We lay the materials at your feet."

"The youth of today is educated,
cultured, capable, self-assumed, and
fit to fight the, battles of life, but
Is still confused and perplexed 1sy
a multitude of questions. The an-
swer to all of those questions , Dr.

SUNDAY SCHOOL LEAGUE
Standing of Clubs

Won Lost
Bullittsville ...5 1

Belleview (B) 5 1

Hughes Chapel 5 1 »_•'

Burlington .. .......4 1
Petersburg . 3 2
Hebron S 3
Belleview '*£) 3 3
Warsaw - - - ...... .3 3
Big Bone 2 4
Taylorsport 2 4
Walton ... ... .. .1 S
HopefuT .7" , . . . . .T7T77B d ~

Last Saturday's Results

Belleview (B) 9—Belleview (C) 4.

BulllttsvlUe 13—Big Bone 0.

Hebron 7—Taylorsport 2.

Warsaw 4—Hopeful 2.

Hughes Chapel 9—Walton 8.

Burlington-Petersburg game—Rain
Games For Next Saturday

Hughes Chapel at Belleview (C)
Hopeful at Walton.
Big Bone at Warsaw.
Beilevtew (B) at Taylorsporfc

—

Burlington at Bullittsville.

Hebron at Petersburg.

Mr. and, Mrs. Julius Smith spent
the week-end with his parents Mr.
and Mrs. J. G. Smith.

The Cynthlana Democrat says
that one of the hardest problems
the country newspaper encounters
Is to Impress folks with the impor-
tance of sending in copy early. The
Democrat implores their friends

who want articles published in its

paper to get them in early, as it Is

humanly impossible to handle all

the news that comes into the office

at the last minute. This same mule
kicks the Recorder every week and
the practice has almost blurred our

i mind. We would not mind our
! friends waiting every week to bring
in articles for publication if they
did not burst out in a laugh and
invariably say that they "had been
putting the matter off for three

Carpenter said, was given by Jesus
nearly 2000 years ago: "Come and
follow me."

Mrs. J. M. Lassing, Sr., entertain-

ed the members of her Lotto club

at her home last Thursday even-
ing.

Mrs. John Burton, of the Belle-

view pike, entertained the Mission-
ary Society of the Burlington M. E.

church last Friday afternoon.

Miss Mary Phillips spent the

week-end With Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Hickman.

or four days." We have tried every-
thing except praying to get these
friends to realize that we are not
superhuman, but all pleadings have
tailed.

C. O. Hempfling, one of the most
progressive farmers of. Taylorsport

neighborhood, was a business vis-

itor to the county seat Monday.
While here Mr. Hempfling called

in to see the printers.

22 YEARS IN BUSINESS
Drop in to *m m
including a 180 year old

Misses Lula and Carrie Sine en- MILLER'S DELICATESSEN
tertalned a number of friends with PIkmm 728 Flww, Kentucky

» 1 1 I ll Ut

NO CHARGE AT GATE

| HARVEST HOME DANSANT
\ A Splendid Seven Piece Orchestra

SATURDAY PHT, JIM 11

\ For the accomodation of those who Uke good musk and

» to reduce the coat t»f an'evenings entertainment fotf tte

?jgnT«3 thf- rm*"J%|pB»"«it has decided to do away with

the outside gate ndmist ion.
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them having been used for w long

» time that their original eerirui

nunc ha* been forgotten spec-

ially u this true ol the Mountain

»rrt ion of the state Where seed po-

tatoes were broutht from England,

by wftf of Virginia, at the time the

first settlers ctme. Not all these have

— commercial merit, tor some of them

are rough and deep-eyed, but W-
. cause then* yields are uniformly

__ Jflgh, they are valuable to grow for

the home potato supply.

A common variety grown quite

generally all over the state is Mc-

cormick, known by upwards of a

t score of local name**~It, too, yields

heavy crops under a variety of soil

and cultural conditions, but be-

cause of Its being prone to turn

green when exposed to light for on-

ly a short time, its market value Is

limited. Properly stored, however

Its quality can be preserved, and it

should not be overlooked by those

to whom a dependable winter sup-

ply of potatoes is an object.

The culture of "July" potatoes

is much the same as that for the

early crop, except that because dry

soil and hot weather contribute to

potato scab, precautionary meas-

ures must be taken to conserve

moisture, especially. Late potato

land should have been broken ear-

writer
The seed should b* P*«P*rtf ****

tsprelally for the -Muly" erep I* ta

necessary to use seed pieces large

anough. and of the proper confor-

mation. An easy rule to remember

la that the pl«e« Should be ma large

a* a pullet's egg, that they should

be blocky, and that they should

have at least one good eye. A
greater number of eyes la not ob-

jectionable, for the seed piece reg-

ulates the number of sprouts,

the seed Is healthy.
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and iruperphoaphate In Laurel coun-

ty yielded l« bushels of wheat to

the acre, and untreated land pro-

duced only two bushels.

Appltoatlons of JUp«n>hoapfoate....v--~.- . -~- ---_--

and Umestone, In the corn, wheal they feed upon the roots of trees

•a „ „wu»,. and ci0Ver rotation at Campbells- 1 and such nutriment MJW »• CP-

proper planting date cannot „ ^suited In the production of, talned from the soil. Jhey change

d for the state, but it ranges
i j •

h ta of wheftt to the acre, I their poalUon from Ome to Mme,
* ik u. »h» •^inrinnaU"i"i _^ *^j t,.-,^ n ir,nn< !ri« sometimes going into the soil to a

depth of 10 or more feet. Usually.

The tgli dapoaltod m the fallen

branches Incubate In sU to eight

weeks and the young nymphs im-

mediately enter the ground. There

be fixed .«. „ „,

from June 15 In the "ClnclnnaU l whereas untreated land alongside

counties to August 5 for those
lfc made only 2 i bushels,

counties that abut on the state pi,
At ^g western Kentucky 8ub-

Tennessee. M 1 station at Princeton, on land of

Planting should be deep; foui Umestone origin, the limestone and
inches below level is "acceptable, i superphosphate treatment yielded

though five Inches is not too deep.i
36 busnels of wheat to the acre,

Not all of the-soll should he drawn
^ untreated land 15 bushels. On

back Into the furrow at planting
another part of the farm, where the

time, but just enough to cover the*
n is derived Irom sandstone, Jhe

pieces well, and the rest of the soil
; comparabie yields were 19 bushels

dragged toward the furrow in cul

tivating. The seed pieces should be

dropped 15 to 18 . inches apart;

there should be only one piece at a

place Fertilizer should be used in

the~bottom of the furrow, but mix-

ed with the soil previously to drop-

ping the seed. A good potato fer-

tilizer is 3-8-6, and the rate of use

is 1 pound to 20 feet of furrow.

on treated land and less than one

bushel on untreated land.

At all the experimental fields, the

phosphate and limestone treat-

ments made a yield of wheat nearly

double that ^Jf Van land not fertil-

ized or limed, being -32 bushels for

the treated land 17 bushels for-the

untreated land.

however, they are found within two

feet of the surface of the ground.

They live and develop In the toll

from 13 to 17 years, depending on

the particular kind of locust they

represent.

In order to obtain more definite

information on the appearance of

locusts, Prof. Price is asking that

air persons observing the Insect

send specimens to the Experiment

Station at Lexington. In this way
the State Entomologist will be able

to map he regions in which they

appear tlu* year, IL

DEMONSTRATE GOOD
TOBACCO GROWING

Now 1

Weekly Rates

DILLSBORO
!: Afford Further Reductions

Effective Immediately, weekly tatea affording real sav-

ings, prevail at DUlaboro, Mow yon can have a room,

three wonderful meals a day, and all the DUlaboro fa-

cllltles available, for as Utile as gSS to W* a week

Think of lt*-never before have saeh rates been possible.

Deckle now to send In your reservation for a week or

two at this famous health resort. YouTl feel like a new

person after taking the DUlsboro mineral baths, and

drinking the beautiful White Crane mineral and lax-

ative waters. Drive down Sunday*©r4ae dollar chicken

dinner, and yon can make your arrangements in per-

son.

DILLSBORO HEALTH RESORT, DILLSBORO, IND.

:*

iy, and a mass oi """"*» ™r
| „nnt -nmntr thP weeds as they start, -

s. s.^tttpk 1

SrSun^A hea»"y7oaro7 ma- ! controlling the ««*
«?J»9 «££

sown rye. or even a crop of weeds

are examples. Bt-.Uer, would bave

been a heavy sod, preferably cne of

clover.

At intervals of from two weeks to

a month, the land should have been

disked and dragged to discourage

veeds, If this is consistently done

weeds will not be bothersome after

KENTUCKY COUNTIES

the potatoes cracking the soil and

of their being exposed to sunlight

and air, the cracks should be closed,

but no more soil should be drawn to

the row than is absolutely neces-j

sary-
Potato beetles may be a factor,

depending on how thoroughly they
J

J. were fought on the early crop, but

the potatoes are planted. No exact their control is so;simple £ ™tto

date for breaking can be given to
|
need repeat ng. FJato Jl

^t ^o

anp*y all over the state, but the; may come; its control is jppaying

last-date limit is May 1. with Bordeaux mix urewho^mak-

The seed shoald be treated for ling was described Just a few weeks

scab. This treatment has been de-
1
ago.

Seventeen-year locusts are due

this year in Clinton, Grant, Green,

Sixty Calloway county farmers

who cooperated with County Agent

C. O. Dickey and the College of Ag-

riculture, University of Kentucky,

in xlemonstrating the growing of

n.rdm » ; ;her and Wolfe coun- good fire-cured tobacco received an

ties in Kentucky, W. A. Price, state I average of $11.71 per hundred for

Phore Dillsboro 126

DILLSBORO
"The Nation's Health Resort"
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PLANS SHOW HOME
STORAGE OF FOOD

;

Inexpensive methods of provid-

ing storage places for home-grown

fruit and vegetables are described

in a circular published by the agri-

cultural engineering department of

the College of Agriculture, Univer-

sity of Kentucky. Plans are given

for making mound, bank and bar-

rel storages, pole and board cellars,

and for arranging basements into

suitable places to keep products in

winter. Publishing these sugges-

tions and plans for free distribu-

tion is a part of the live-at-home
conducted BT~the

What it costs to produce milk, G.

B. Byers;

June 15—Care of dairy products

by the consumer, H. B. Morrison.

Community team work, Fred

Boyd
June 16^-TimBly chats with the

furit growers, C. O. Eddy.

Homemakers at play, Miss Zelma

Monroe. .

June 17—What farm folks are

asking, L. C. Brewer.

ijiii,

2*S

Tifc^—t^iaJ

s 5*5

program
College of Agriculture to encour-

age the growing^and preservation

of large amounts of garden and or-

chard products for home use. Copies

of the circular may be obtained

from county or home agents or by

writing to the College at Lexing-

ton.

HOMEMAKERS SHOW
ATTRACTIVE HOUSE

A farm home that had been made
convenient and attractive at small

(

cost was exhibited by the Graves!

County Homemakers' Association
i

during better homes week this>

spring. It was built by Mrs. Pryori

Overby three years ago, following,

the burning of her home.
The house was arranged and fur-

nished according to ideas which
Mrs. Overby gained as a member of

a homemakers' club. Much of the

furniture was purchased second-

hand and reflnished, and most of

the rugs were home-made.
Eaeh room was planned-for con-

venience and beauty, according to

Miss Florence Cobb, county home
demonstration agent. Special-at-
tention was given to an attractive

kitchen, which contained many
conveniences,/including sink and
pump.

ZZZThe---yard was—impreveet—wlth
grass, shrubbery and flowers, and
included an outdoor living room
equipped withifurniture made from
willows grown on the farm, a flow-

er garden and a child's playground.

COOPERATION COORDINATES
PRODUCTION AND MARKETING
An important service that coop-

erative marketing associations may
render is to coordinate the market-

ing of farm products with agricul-

tural production. Farmers fre-

quently do not .produce the kinds,

the qualities or the amounts of pro-

ducts best suited to consumers'

needs and preferences, with the re-

sult that there is inefficiency in

marketing and loss in returns to

growers.'

The strawberry industry of Ken-
tucky la cited by Dr . H . B .

Prire
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head of the department of mar
kets arid rural finance of the Col-

lege of Agriculture, University of

Kentucky, as a good illustration of

unified community programs for

production and marketing. From
the very beginning of the industry

in this state farmers have almost

invariably planned for cooperative

shipping when they had once de-

cided on growing strawberries. Dur-
ing the past year, farmers in Pu-
laski county and Ohio county

agreed upon a cooperative market-
ing association as soon as they had
accepted a project on production,

although they knew that there

would be no strawberries to be
shipped for a whole year.

An important advantage of these

associations is the lower cost of

marketing that has been, realized

through the general agreement

among farmers to produce enough
berries for -shipping in car lots. Bet-
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KENTC KY FARM
RADIO PROGRAM

The College of Agriculture will

broadcast the following farm radio

program from the University of;,

^KenTucky^xTen^6ri^tudios~"oT W-
H-A-S the week of June 13, Each
program wMl begin at 12<4&, cen-
tral standard time.—June H Jim and Mr. White in

ter berries are marketed as a re-

suit of adoption of a single variety

and the observance of similar

methods of picking, sorting and
packing fruit for markets. Sub-
stantial savings are also effected

through the purchase of growers*
supplies.

The advantages of community
planning for production and mar-
keting are more and more com-
manding the attention of farmers
a¥15he~pTTiEhe means for Improving'
the agricultural industry.
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Switch tlver Today....

Trythe NewNuGrape

Kfo
£2'

At the very first sip, you are happily

conscious of the miracle of it—the aroma,

tang, sunny splendor of wide vineyards and

the perfume of growing, ripening grapes! It

is no mere echo—4t is Reality—as if you

had plucked a cluster of Concords and were

pressing their purple juice between your lips,

The New NuGrape is the liquid flavor of Con-

cord*—-livened, given champagne-life by a

secret process—it leaps and glistens in the

glass with the glow of health. And how appe-

tizing! "What a aestit provides for other

things. The most languid hours are bright-

ened and made more endurable.

At grocers by the case for your home. At soft

drink stands for the whims of your thirst any

time, any where 5c,

<T

MAVIS-NU-ICY BOTTLING CO.

i .

Phone West 9118, Cincinnati, Ohio

<ffl

tips from the cow tester.

June 14—Handling the hay. crop,

S. G. Welch.

Fifty thousand pounds of Korean
ic.qpedega and laigt; amounts—of"
red clover and alfalfa seed were!
used in Montgomery county this I

spring. i

im
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MAD£ WITH WCLCrTS GRAPE JUICE

JJL
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art have agreed with FffHimnt

Hoover on • wugftja It J*fc «»"»

the imsiiHtts at the Wspufanoan N«*

tmnfti drnvenifcrn w three days, e

d*T lees than usual The pU» was

mad* known an Capitol Hill tfHt
Walter f Brown, Postmaaesr ©•*-
•ral, the Freetdenti pre««mitv»n«

Uon campaign manager, had »*W
upon leaving the White Bowl that

a pUnk on prohibition *m being

developed "to wWeh we all can sub*

acrlbe."
* • • •

Prohibition wtJ the subject of

three Important White House con-

ferences. President Hoover's atti-

tude was represented by dry lead-

er* meeting with the National Pro-

hibition Board of Strategy aa fav-

orable to the plank proposed by

Senator Borah. The President was

reported to have said that he hoped

the party would adopt this plank

and that It would become known as

the Borah plank. This report be-

came current while the \ White

House conferences were in progress

and the dry spokesman asserted

Senator Borah would consent to go

tote a

gmttttoai itMMM&tti wU«n % beeauw

iww the* Oeeat »m*to yet b#t»

td to Wat* out the pro>#rt*d meet

tng thrau*h the attendant of the

United •tatoa at Ute t-euearme con

terence Thave wejN eigne ©% reel-

liMWtH over the aoatkm among
influential Republican* to Con

•#•

**»* Wt Mt ewtf eetvy

daaifc <*f M* KMidata at

g^-a W\ Kla fetsfs*y^kda ff«e*4 ftoJMll% A

at Warn,

American adherence to the World

Court, bul with i QulWflcaUdh thai

m effect reiterates the original

Fifth Reservation, waa recommend-
ed to the Senate tn a report from
the Porelgn Relations Committee,
written by Senators Walsh, of

Montana, and Pea*. That part of

the resolution of adherence which
brings up the question of the Fifth

Reservation Is a reservation by
Senator Moses recently approved by
the committee. The Moses reserva-

tion provides that the signature of

the United States shall not be at-

tached to the protocol until the

other signatories accept the reser-

vations and understandings of this

government.
* • ... •

Official Interference with Cupid's

n. thai* armmai immuhi^:*,* TharartM
when towwaadt t* f*""* t «ra<teete« tot*

miaiit wW eradaete and teste fitete L •—

-

~~~
ptecea among Uggtomg asm and The w M 13 met wtth Mt* a.ui.
teasaati. M Thursday A» mioyed the day
A hteA tetteti mm*m***mm ts ^rtt^i^aai^hte hand bad.

thai season when th*proud psjiejnta
tv rttoay

rejoice at Ihe achtevatoenta geade ; u%m .^ conne, returned home
by th«*r boy. and fWe Ahf eom- Monday from Midway Ooltege lor
mencentent carrte* a tinge of aad-

1 y^ ^rt^^
neas, yet a sense of reu>f that tl*e

{
Ht ln<| Ul% Kenneth tlotchkliis

bard wort of ihe school year li
j accompanied by the formers moth-

o*" •

, t «^^ «.'•» Of «M| Moilne, llltnoia, arrtved
Commeiicemenl for Ihe Af#raff;,|

t 0rmnl nunday, hanng left about
rtudent m*an« entry Into the world ^n o¥ ,wk Rftturday rdghi. They
of practical affairs and to the small started on their return trip Tues-
majorlty the beginning of a new

afty jnom,^ t Ukkim Mff . K Botch-
eaperlence in college that may Wm , moth«., Mrs c. W. Oant, who
make or mar their lives. The event ^a spent the month of May visit-

with its stimulating contact ofj^ ner mother and b^u^r Mrs.
youth and those who are older oc- |Lou and Joe vanNesa and sister
cuples a place worthy the dlatlnc- Mra Chas. Dolph, at Orant.
Uon which It receives. L-Raymond Acca and wife spent
AU of the elements that are ai^ week-end with Mr. and Mrs.

part of education have never been Hftrry Acrftt and several others vto-
classifled. They are too difficult and I it^a them Sunday,
too numerous to analyse. The pro-j Ivan Ryle ftnd famUy spent last
cess does not end on commence- ' 8unday ^^ Robert Hanklnson
ment day as the term implies. It is

, and famny near Florence,

fatal Itoanee of to» CteBeaje of Ag

r.n u» r«M ie m.*»u>» in*

»f

If
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etewt n pat

fevvtete year

tetea toal at
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tat nate te

United

rcfrHwtttoJav
tn

irw United teatea itereaa of in*ar teftowi

nal R#*nae bat It Ag»W to* <te» liwegeea te thai regtea I "» '
>

cltoe waa nearly twtee that large i
m«k fcladH and ewottog

The targe ggiWaai to Aptfl isiftena ti teiiiil by

te wtotu ews^neavteaj m psilsiiil et Ust<

]l

tfi

of

faeture of ISfBflMi fumi^«. an
im i*o« tar* ItofWt «MIH ftr feetr

produet

MAvnM Hie Pty Ue» *«• UtoHi a
Vlper,

M aayt a noted health a«ih

erlty. That advlee Is sound enough,

but how Ho you do it?
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This la the season of the year

when a man decides that Ida houae

needs more paint and hi* daughter
less.

to the convention and-4»axk -Jus) perennial campaign^the United

plan Trme^pTopoisalTnet with -the

final approval of the President.

I

Administration leaders let it be

known that they are working on a

model prohibition plank—ane Hipon

which all Interests may stand; that

they expected to remove ahead of

time all major controversial mat-
ter. In other words, they propose

an exhibition of ccr_"n"Hrtr> bar=

mony and efficiency rarely if eve*

achieved in the history of party

conclaves. They believe such a pro-

gram will impress the country fa-

vorably.
• * » »

But the promises of Republican
platform-makers that a prohibition

only the beginning of a larger and
fuller life.

We have grown to know better,

though, what education means and

Mrs. Lucy Ryle and Minnie Bax-
ter spent Sunday with Mr. B. W.
Clore and family.

Mrs. Alf Neal of Rising Sun, Ind.,

earner*** tank eon be otoatoed
ite et from ton

All reckleaa automobile

naed »« a tttttc more cooperation

tweeu horse power and horse

Many a motorist who
to maintain bU right-of-way never

lives to boast about It.

mmm———————

Beans, Spaghetti Form Basis

For Children's Quick Lunches

States Naval and Military acad-
emies would be banned, under a
bill introduced in the House by
Representative Cochran, Democrat,
of Missouri. The Superintendent of

the Naval Academy last week pro-*

mulgated a marriage ban for grad-
uates for a period of two years af-

ter graduation. Mr. Cochran's bill

provides that "no order, rule or

regulation of the War Department
or u»e wavy Department or any!!' ht'-nrodw.t,s whi^>.

military or naval authority shall

prohibit the marriage of any grad-
uate of the United States Military

Academy or the United States Na-
val Academy, or In any matter re-

strict or imit the rights or privil-

eges of such graduates by reason of

the great purpose it serves. The 8pent the week-end with Mr. Cad-
mastei^roijone ,snilnd and a sound ^B Berkshire and wife,
and wholesome view of life are the • Cecil Walstpn and family of Pet-
great ends sought. Education has

; ersburg, spent Saturday night and
been defined as "the determined and

| Sunday with Ivan Walston and
long-continued effort of a serious

j fjuniiy.
minded person to train his powers
of observation, thinking and reflec-

tion thru gain in knowledge?' Suc-
cess in the endeavor makes char-
acter. ;

— -

We are apt to Judge education by
of eoor*e

Joe Thurman and family enter-

tained company Saturday nite and
Sunday.
Chas. Craig and family spent

Sunday -with Wilford Rouse and
family, near Burlington
Mr. Trapp has been selling quite

are essential—Efficiency.-Jn^one^ ^ iA», of strawberries hi Eaji SwkI
work in life is a manifestation. Cer-

] thisvweek.
tainly efficiency is made more prob-

[ m^ loU Craig of Rising Sun, In-

plank all hands—Mr. Nicholas Mur-
ray Butler and Bishop Cannon, for

example—may embrace with equal

enthusiasm, appeared rather hol-

low after a sweeping manifesto

had been issued by the organized

drys against any change whatever,

and after equally militant declara-

tions by strongly placed party wets.

able with a good education as a
groundwork. This hope is high—

j

and a commendable hope it is—at'

the end of the academic course.

his marriage after such
Uon." Mr. Cochrane said:

think it is in the interest of either

the morale or the morals of young
officers for departmental officials

to meddle in their private lives. To
deny them the right to lead nor-
mal lives under peace-time condi-j
tions is unjustifiable."

gradua- Those whohave had the commence-

diana, spent a few days with C. W.
Craig and family the past week. Lit-

tle Josephine Craig of Lawrence-
burg, and sister Sadie, also visited

them and attended the commence

Br JOSEPHINE GIBBON
Director, UMns Ftad UatKate

CftVfHAT shall I have for the chttdren's lunch?"

'I do not ment experience, however, think ment at Hamilton Thursday even-
less of that outcome than the pur
pose which it serves in character
building and providing a sane pef-
pective, which is increased as the
years pass.—Central Record.

attend the Republican convention
in Chicago must leave Washington,
leaders of both parties In Congress
continued* to express conflicting

views over the possibility necessary
legislation will be completed in

time for an adjournment. Senators
Reed and Vandenberg expressed

doubt. House leaders still contend,

but with weakening emphasis, that
"the House will be ready if the Sen-
ate will not put on steam." All

banking legislation, it Is generaUyJcouraglng'at this time. The manu-
conceded, will die in the Senate;

| facturers have the greatest supply
the Phillipplne Independence Bills of tobacco on hands in the history
and Farm legislation, excepting for of tne industry and the sales of
that which Is likely to be embraced

. manufactured tobacco and cigar-
in the relief program, are also re-' etfes are fauing off day Dy day
garded asdead; Nothing Is expected
to be done toward building up the
Navy at this session.

Possibly the greatest buyer's strike

the nation's-history is now on
and it is adding furore to the de-
pression. Farmers who are working
at reduced salaries are refusing to

spend their money for high-priced
manufactured goods that are sell-

ing at war time prices. The manu-
focturers do not realize that the
World War is over.—Falmouth Out-
look.

The prospects for the price of to-

bacco next winter are not very en

Use our classified ad. 1 column.
These little ads. DO get results and
bring together those who want and
naveritVarnne-^genVinr-reate^rtBgjtn

(,utt city Tuesday

ing.

Mrs
:
Sheryl Stephens spent Sat-

urday night and Sunday with her
father and mother Mr. Everett Ryle
and wife.

Janette Kelly is visiting her aunt
Mrs. Hey Stephens and husband
this week. '--.-.-"

Mrs. Maud Walton was shopping

the Lost and Found and searches
for a market for whatever you have.

Send the Recorder your ads. You
will find they are worth all we
charge for them.

WATERLOO

However, every tobacco groweTTs
going ahead raising a reduced crop
and hoping that this depression
will be over and business will pick

The Senate plunged Into its
j up by the time the crop is market-

struggle over the economy phase of i ed this winter. The farmers are the
the budget-balancing problem, tak-

j gamest set of people in this coun-
ing up the bill proposing $238,605,-

j try and will take more punishment
000 of savings, chiefly thru a pay- than any other class. They never
mil cu t, while two members of

j
cease to die in the face of adver

President Hoover's Cabinet prepar-
, slties.—Lancaster Central Record.

«d to present the Administration's
arguments against the Democratic
bonded pubic works relief propos-
als. The economy bill, with its gen-
eral 10 per cent pay-cut provision
accounting for more than half of

its total, was not announced until
about the same time the Senate
was passing its billion-dollar tax
bill, which forms the' larger part
of the budget-balancing program.
Nevertheless, the full force of or-
ganized government employees was
being marshaled in opposition to strawberry farmers are again
th epay cut.

I gathering in a fine harvest of ber-
ries in Kentucky and will do well

Mrs. Wm. Rector called on Mrs.
/I? D. Williamson Tuesday after-

noon.
Mrs. W."6r-Kite Is still un the

sick list.

Lightning struck Claud Arra-
smith's wood shed Wednesday af-

ternoon and somewhat damaged it.

Mrs. Wm. Bagby called on Mrs.
Lucjen Stephens Tuesday after-

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Wilson enter-
tained company Sunday and Mon-
day from Indianapolis, Ind., and
from Rising Sun, Ind.
Eugene Wingate and wife enter-

tained Mr. and Mrs. Albert Sheets
and Meredith. Sheets and family

of Union Sunday. Mr. J. P. Ryle also

took dinner with them.
Paul Aylor and family entertain-

ed quite a number at dinner Sun--

-day-

The time to set tobacco is here
and some of the farmers in the
county have finished while some
have plants not large enough yet.

Quality Is what is needed, and to

get this, the ground must be good
and the tobacco set closely on the
ground and worked early and weeds
kept down afterwards. Boone coun-
ty farmers have an abundance of

plants.

A bill by Senator Glass to make
all United States Government bonds
available for temporary currency
inflation to the extent of $1,108,-

000.000 wa substituted by the Sen-
ate Banking and Currency Com-
mittee for the Goidsborough bill,

which seeks to stabilize the dollar

on a 1921-29 average purchasing
level, and wa;

ate by an unrecorded but over-
whelming vote. Mr. Glass later said

that he did not believe his, or any
other "legislative device" was nec-
essary for such an end at this time,

but that he had offered the plan
in order to stop the Goidsborough
bill, which he opposes. The Golds-
borough bill was passed Ih the
House by a S-to-1 vote some time
ago. if the Glass bill passes the
Senate, both programs will be
thrown into conference between the
tWO bodies. : : :

noon.
People of this neighborhood were

very sorry to hear of the sudden
death of Mr. Klrb Clore. The fam-
ily has our sympathy.
Mrs. G. A. Ryle called on friends

in Waterloo ihe afternoon last

week.
Mrs. Elson Rector and children,

called on Mr. and Mrs. James L
Williamson, Sunday.
Mrs. Elijah Hortop and children

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
C. O. Portwoood and son Lee Ed-
ward. ^

Mr. J. Hickey Is on the sick list.

We are very glad that Ar>hur
Jones is a little improved.

Jesse LHBagby-sperit a few days
with his cousin Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Allnut of Cincinnati.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Sebree and
Mrs. G. A. Ryle spent Sunday with
their son Mr. and Mrs. Dolpha Se-
bree and family.

Robert Hodges and family spent
Sunday with relatives at North
Bend.
Edgar Clore spent one night last

week with Mr, H. M. Clore and
family

This is a winter

long problem confronting busy mothers. The morning speeds

away almost before we realize, and it is time for the children to coma

romping in, hungry and ready for a good substantial lunch. The menu

must be well-balanced/and appealing, yet for mother's sak^it^B«rt~be--

simple and not requhte too much time for preparation. Main dishes

should be nourishing, and may frequently be varied by giving a few

simple touches to familiar and often served foods. Children enjoy un-

usual touches just as grownups do, and the school-day ranch should ha

a gay, cheerful affair so the child will go back to school refreshed and

happy. .

The following simple menus contain dishes that children enjoy; they

offer an abundance of milk and are planned with as eye to ease of

preparation. ~~N-^^
Puree of Oven Baked Beans* s gn

Grape MV Whole Wheat Bread Toaei

**„

is-

Baked Apple with Milk

Cooked Spaghetti in Tomato Sauce

Apple, Nut and Celery Salad

Whole Wheat Bread

Fessjs* Puddjng* —

*

*Indic*td« recVw are given Mow.

J*

-«r"
*e/**^^

. *jprf*^

Puree of Oven Baked Beans: 1

small can Oven Baked Beans (with

Pork and Tomato Sauce), 4 table-

spoong butter. 4 tablespoons flour,

John Palmer and family spent
Sunday "with Mrs. Ryle's mother in
Aurora, Ind, Mrs. Mayme O'Neal. '

Mrs. W. B. Stephens called on
Mrs. R. T. Stephens and daughter
Minnie, Sunday afternoon.

BULUTTSVILLE
Root. Gibbs and wife were the

^ week-enrt gnpsts of Mr. and Mrs

1% teaspoons salt, dash of pepper,

U, teaspoon paprika, 1 teaspoon

juice scraped from a cut /onion, 4

cups milk, 3 tablespoons' Tomato

Ketchup. Mash baked beans or force

Hwpfh a ecarse sieve./ Melt batter
in saucepan, blend thoroughly with

flour, add seasonings and milk, and

cook until thickened, stirring con-

stantly. Add mashed beans and
ketchup and stir until smooth.

Serve very hot with crackers e*
toast. An easily prepared, nourish-

ing and flavorful main dish for the

children's school lunch.

—

—Peanut Pudding : -8 tablespoons

honey, 3 tablespoons cornstarch, S
tablespoons Peanut Batter, % tea-

spoon salt, 1 tablespoon sugar, 2

cups milk. Scald milk. Blend other

ingredients and add to scalded milk.

Cook, stirring constantly, until

thickened; place in double boiler or

over hot water and cook for 16 min-

utes. Pour into molds, chi]J, and

serve with cream or whipped

cream.
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with this line for a money crop.

A few. thousand strawberry vines
planted wUi pay on black locust
land.

The readiness of the U. S. to at-

29 GRADUATED FROM
AGRICULTURE COLLEGE

Dean Thomas P. Cooper announc-
raduation of 20 men

women from the College of Agri-
culture, University of Kentucky.
Twenty-one were graduated In ag

Elliott county farmers will sow
their, largest acreage of soybeans. A
large amount of Korean lespedeza

also was sown this spring.—

—

Eight hundred bushels of seed

potatoes were sold in Clay county,
where farmers will grow a large

part of their food supply.

Theo. Bh-klc and family.

Sanders Fogle, Mr. and Mrs. Har-
ry Stoneking and family and Miss
Stoneking, of Addyston, were Sun-
day evening callers on Mr. and Mrs.
Wesley Fosle and family.

Miss Ella Fogle had as guests lasi.

Kunday evening her brother and
sJstfr.

W. E. Jones v4lth the help of

Clint Eggleston are remodeling Mr.
lores' barn.

. The Sunday school had 100 pres-

ent at the morning eei-vices.

The local team defeated Big
Bone 13 to Saturday. Roberts al-

lowed 4 hits.' The batting of Elliott

and "Tanner put the team well

ahead.
The Children's Day program was

j j |

well attended and voted a success
by all who were present.

A Splendid

Ester Guy, of Allen county, had
an income of $700 from 19 dairy

cows, for the year ending last

riculture and eight in home econ- month, with an expense of less

omlcs
The Alpha Zeta medal for the

highest scholarship In the fresh-
man year was won by Jas. Down-
ing of Lexington, and Phi Upsilon
Omicron medal for the freshman
making the highest standing In
home economics went to^Mlss Rita
Wathcn of Lebanon. The Block and
Briale uiub cups for pest judges of

The Garrard county 4-H baby
beef club is feeding 83 calves for
the Louisville fat stock show and
sale, --.-

:

'

than $100 for feed.

Harrison county 4-H club mem-
bers received $7,598 for products
and cash premiums at county and
state exhfbttstTast year
Very few people attended county

court Monday.

It is expected that 50,000 certified

baby chicks will be placed on 100

or more Grayson county farms this

Emancipation
All of the unnecessary suffering la

the world could be eliminated by san-

ity, kindness and tolerance.

—

Country
Home.

livestock were won by
ijyonrof J'wmfcfort andr

an International conference in; Clarke of Maysville.

Quite a few passed thru town
Malcolm Sunday on their way to Gunpowder;
John W.

|
and Woolper creeks to spend the

' day fishing and bathing.

PaMMa Caul's Lragtfc

The Panama canal is 40.27 statute

miles from snore Hue lu shore Una
and about 50 statute miles from deep

water tn the Atlantic to deep water la

the Pacific.

NewspaperBargain

;

To R. F, D. Readers Only
j

! THE BOONE COUNTY RECORDER

!

and

THE CINCINNATI ENQUIRER

Every Day Except Sunday

Both One Year

Only $3.75
Mail AU Orders

Direct To

THE BOONE COUNTY RECORDER |
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tor them That wan Prtmo's cut to
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ou*hly aatlifartory foturn for the gm>r otM and on^half copo

time lnnusted. And if there tin 1 1 gggj rt^ n«-thlrd cop Wfor
time U» do anything with them, and one.foarth teaspoon nutmeg.

they are dellclono Juit m they

come from the can,

Add Theeo To Your Roelpet

Teach Trifle*: Boot one egg till

foamy, add one and one-half

tablespoons sugar, one tableapoon

cream and one tablespoon "herry

flavoring. Then add flour until

•tiff enough to roll—trom oeten-

and one-fourth teaspoon nutmeg.

Add on^pound rar sllrrd poachea

cut to piece* and enough, peoeh

syrup to moisten. Pour Into but-

tered baking dtah, dot with one

tablespoon butter. Bake In mod
erate oren, 350* to 878', for twen-

ty-flve minutes. Serre warm or

cold with thin cream flavored

•with nutmeg. Serreo atx-*

Mra. A. J. Uttorml. who HMROy
moved from hero to norenoo. elolt-

the prlM-rlng His hugh bulk gives I

ed het daughter KCra. Maude Vol*

?a3natiSattaittt£ *"«r»»£m^^
and MM too »ood • bowr. A Jonc«. Deooretlon D»j.

^iSHwrrji
NOMIMRtKI rAHMt i

i Mom mm mm**** tt «ot*<

oenM-. tsOKPfc, o^^i ow* pawo

I t*w* owfc eotettw*.

« Mm mm <3«i*e*iepr *t ot

Mat OH** Mi *^
' dot »t Mt otaHw Mto PiMfwl Pat*

t«r «*' 1* WW** *«»*»•*»

M» Ivmm CMMooone ond dew** •

%Rtpod V. drto^looea lowo oowwiw

CfovloWwwiMoVMolvMv'MM
of hat deor rmea __mm JwoV. »*w«**»g* IM*^
•t 0o^oVrMo%, VltoWl IHoVii *Vw They ov t^» «t, aiw»t.

lojg MotwJhay mA ' -*» mm ntUnt An' M Mdoeo R>

ttojvMt^jVontthopoM lM«uoorl.<»m«9r«b*t»«A

#r

•MMrt Wm Drtmrenbiin
ilottom »*i"t

half

match with one ot the leading

American fighters w»uld probably

mark the last chapter In Prlmo's

ring biography.

Reds At Home, June It

We can remember when the base

ball fans didn't care whether the

Mrs. wm. Yelton and daughters

Miss Elmlra. Mrs. Bettle Matson
and Miss Mary Lou, were pleasant

guests of this scribe Monday after-

noon. -

—

c
Mrs. Bess Cummins and daugh-

ter Marlyne of Covington, visited

rw

CINCINNATI ZOO
The Cincinnati Zoo has the dis-

tinction of being the only place in

America that is offering a season

of grand opera this summer. The
season will open with "Alda" to be

present Monday, Wednesday and
Friday nightsrJurie^37H5~*ftd-l?t

and "Martha," to be given Tuesday,

Thursday and Saturday. All-star

casts are announced by Charles G.

Miller, manage*, for both produc-

tions.

"A Night on the Rhine," a hilar-

ious burlesque of night life in Cin-

cinnati's famous "over-the-Rhine"

back in the "gay nineties," will be
presented Sunday night, June 12.

The locale will be an old-time beer

garden of the period. Members of

the opera company and the Zoo
opera -ballet will appear in the

various comedy roles

provides the shythms for dancing

every evening, and there will be

floor show features Saturday jand
Sunday nights. "Jieney" dancing is

popular at the Zoo dansant, "Dance
in Russland." where Charles Mc-
Clure's Russland Steppers provide

the music. '
t

Free Punch and Judy shows, Kid-
dieland, the Fi^n House, merry-go-
round and pony track are special

entertainment devices for the chil-

dren. The Zoo's great animal, bird
and reptile collection is always a
great attraction with Zoo visitors.

Automobile parking is free inside
the Zoo grounds.

CARD OF THANKS
Through the oolumns of the Re

corder we wish to thank our many
friends and neighbors for their
many favors and kindness shown us

Concert programs will be present-
in

.

our great loss by fire^

Grover Setters and Family.

Kokomo; and wouldn't have walk
ed across the street to see the team
play. That was way back in the

days before Sidney Well demon-
strated how to organize major lea-

gue ball clubs that could win games.

Now, the fans resent the fact that

the Reds can't play all of their

contests at home, instead, of only

half of them as the Nationat Lea-

gue schedule requires. President

Well, cognizant of the fact that the

team was scheduled to play on
foreign fields for almost a month

,her father Bunk Black the week-
Reds were playing at home or In end.-i ... wrt„wn-, hov, «..nik- ^3, Ewalt made a business trip

to the city Friday.

Miss Mary Lou Yelton and her

brother Lewis, are visiting their

sister Mrs. Elizabeth Matson of

Covington this week.

Forest Black was In the city Fri

day.

Mrs. Lucy Holtzclaw of Walton,

visited relatives in this vicinity the

week-end.
Mrs. SaUie Miller and daughter

Emajane, of^Walton, attended ser-

E. church at Big-
1 vices at the M

without any games at home for the, Bone Sunday>
local fans to enjoy, ordered a spec-

james*-Hufrman made a business
ial tilt with the Philadelphia

t
.

tQ the elt the ^^ of the
Quakers at Rediand Field, Sunday,

| we£k
—;—

—

June 12. Both clubs are slugging MfS Mollie Hendricks of Oxford,
outfit?. Herman, Hafey, Lombard! '

Qhio is he pleasant guest of Mr.
and Grantham of the Reds will

>anci Mrs w L H Baker at tneIr
match war-clubs with Chuck Klein,

country home.
Mr. and Mrs

Mi* l.ula Hopper, Of Walton

tpont the wwk-#nd with hot ntster

Mm Clarence Foaoett and huoband
of Qoodrtdgo Drive.

Miao Jcaale Dtnn, of Rlohwood,

spent Thurtdoy wtih her aunt Mrs
Minnie Bradford.

Mr ond Mrs B. Webatw, who
has been living ot tho homo of Dr.

T. B, Coatleman ond wife, the past

year, has moved to WlUlamstowp
and will go In business there.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Luteg are *re-

celvlng congratulations over the

arrival of a fine little daughter who
came to their home last week.

Mrs. J. R. Whltson Is enjoying a

delightful visit In Louisville with

her sister Mrs. W. M. Mulllnlx.

W. L. Tryllng wife and children

>nd Thos. Nead motored to Louis-

ville Thursday and visited John

Nead and wife.

Mrs. J. T. Johnson of Crittenden,

\s enjoying a visit with Mr. and

Mrs. Clarence Fossett of Good-

ridge Drive.

Mrs. Mabel Sayre, Frank Sayre

and John Powell Crouch returned

Tuesday May "31st from a delightful

six day visit to NasHville, Tennes-

see, whereThey were entertained by

Mrs. Sayre's brother E. G. Johnson

and family. On Sunday afternoon

the boys saw the ball game between

Nashville and Birmingham as the

guest of Frank's cousin Mary P.

Johnson.
In the passing of Mrs. Mtery

It ye hot my wdd? dwofK
Woy doom in yer pwket,

Ye had fettle? Mft VVV4 !»OMiOW0OMOWOOO¥nHO9OSaiSIS0I^HiPV*^w*^K4 - "i'i

Till ye hwn«UU«h »«»k It

enee Baptist ehureh are moahic *»*

rongemenu for tfee trlod chicken

aunper to be served June llth from

6 to » o'clock to the etairch base-

Mr. ond Mrs. Orrttle Oswand, of

Midway Subdivision, hove returned

from o business trip to Chicago.

Mrs. Sarah Marksberry spent hut

Monday In Ludlow, guest of Mrs.

Marie Coyle.

Mrs. Fonnle Scott ond daughter

Jane, ipent Monday with Mrs. Ed-

na Bo'nar, of Pt. Pleasant neigh-

borhood.
Klrb Tanner sUll remains very

ill. ° v -j-

*t

GUNPOWDER
Mr. and Mrs. P. J. AUen spent

Thursday of last week with this

{tor11)0 1
**-—*^—

Mrs. R. E. Tanner -is somewhat

disabled with a case of rheumatism.

Mrs Ezra Tanner, whom we re-

portec*. as having a fractured hip

is hot improving very rapidly.

H. F. Utz attended the Delph sale

last Saturday.
The- nice rains which fell here

last week gave the growers an op-
:ir

Don Hurst, and "slugger" Whitney

of the Phillies.

Sailor.' Bodies Brought Horns

ed every Saturday and Sunday af-
"ternoon during the-opera season, by
the_,Zoo Summer Symphony Or- .

chestra, under the direction of Th *' r»ei>artment of the Navy says

Reuben Lawson.
*

I

,,",, rhere have hwn few burials at

The policy of reduced prices will 1
"*? mrin* rerent yeare- A" large

fee maintained at the Zoo Club-
house. Harry Willsey's Orchestra

slii|-s «re su;>|i!Ied with apparatus for
pirli.-ilmlriR the bodies of men who die
mi shl pi ion rd.

Clint Jones and
two children were guests of Anna

noonr——

—

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Jones of Flor

sas

Putt Well to Win, Says Jim Barnes
* - -

Just about the time that the Me-
[

morial Day auto races at the Ihdi-|ehce, and Mrs. Jane Stevens of"Er-

anapolis Speedway werfe beginning , langer, attended High School grad-

to lose interest for the public, along uation exercises at Hamilton last

came Freddy Frame in the 1932 Thursday night,

classic to revive the excitement and
j

Mrs. Lizzie Wood Miller returned

elevate tne sport to neW and giukl- , liuure Sunday after -spend4«g-sev-

er heights. Frame didn't create a
j
eral months with her daughters in

sensation by winning it was by the ! Covington. She was under the care

way he won in record time. I of a physician. She is not much im-

For the past several years, the
j
proved.

Indianapolis event had been slowly < Mrs. Nora Moore, of near Rising

but surely losing its zest. Too many ! Sun, Ind., was the guest^ of her

accidents of a particularly dreadful brother Tom Black and family last

nature had slowed up the competi- Tuesday.

tion. Winners were chalking up
i

O. M. Baker of Beaver Lick, call-

times far below the record marks, ed on friends and relatives here

and a speed-loving public was be- 1 the first of the week,

coming irked at the general change ! Miss Louise Hamilton was in the

in pace. Then Frame, daring and , city Wednesday visiting relatives.

yet at the same time extremely cap-
j

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hamilton and

able, pushed his Miller-Hartz at an children visited Dave Miller and
average speed of more than 104 family Sunday,

miles per hour over the 500 mile Mr. and Mrs. Garfield Hamilton

route to smash the old record and- w£re-Sunday-_gJiests_nl J. J. Ham-
interest went soaring once more. ilton and wife.

Hey, Reds, Get Going! Mr. and Mrs. Ray Sparks and
.. , u „„ u „ family visited Mr. and Mrs. Russell

You can never satisfy a base ball

fan no matter how hard you try

to please him. Manager Dan How-
ley of the Reds knows that. How-
ley has made a ball club out of a
1931 last place outfit and still fans

portunlty to set their tobacco, and

most of the crop has been set and

is starting off nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O Richards en-

^tertained the young folks with a

Angelina taee~ Tanner! Lancaster
, dance a t their summer home re-

of Mt. Washington, Ohio, a beaut- centiy.
ful life nobly lived has been g k. Tanner went to Covington

brought to a close. She made her on business on Thursday of last

homejwiihher daughter Miss Bd|t*l)wcete
Lancaster. She was~89~years of age.

Funeral services were held at the

Highland cemetery chapel last

Thursday afternoon at 3 o'clock.

Deepest sympathy is extended to

her daughter and grandchildren.

Dr. L. Rouse and wife, of Lud-

low, spent Sunday evening"witn his

mother Mrs. Rouse and son Carl

of Price pike.

Joe Surface and family were the

guests Sunday of their parents Eli

Surface and vafe.

Mrs. Lallie Sandford spent a few

days the past week wdth Lewis

Clegg and wife of Gunpowder.
Lewis Beemon and wife attend-

ed the funeral Friday afternoon of

Kirby Clore, of Belleview.

The game of base ball played by

Cincinnati Mail Clerks and Gun-
powder team was well attended last

Sunday afternoon* The boys will

cross bats with the Walton team
next Sunday.
""Mrs. Charlie CorbTn of Dorothy
Ave., will entertain the W. M. W.
and Ladies Aid Society of Florence

Baptist church with an all day|

meeting Thursday June 16th. Mrs.

C. W. Myers is In Charge of the pro-

gram.
Publicity Chairman

We are always morethan anxious
Mtt .vnA Mrs. Melvin Roberts and

wonder why he hasen't got the club to carry out the requests of our
| Red Ken^n, of Covington, spent

in flrct pla rp Well mnvhp Howlev loved ones when they are made in! S|ind wJth clic Norman and wife;

will put the Reds on top yet. More the hour ot their aeatn. now we

surprising things have happened., cherish those last words, that last

However, the reason why the Reds I
smile or the clutch of the hand as

are not leading the league at pres- ' a soul goes out from ^this life,

ent is self-evident in a good look About 75 people met at the table

at the records of the campaign to of the Lord last Sunday morning to

date. , 'carry out his- dying request that

Up to last Friday, the Reds hid those who love Him should remem-

nsayed 48 games, winning 24 and ber Him by partaking of this feast

losing 24 for a .500 average. In as often as they met. If you Love

those 48 games, the Reds made 436 Him, and were not present then,

hits as against 420 for opposing you will want to remember Him

teams. 13 Reds were hit by pitch- with us next Sunday at 1 a. m

Sparks near Hume/Sunday.

CONSTANCE

M 1II IIM I " M <

BASEBALL
Northern Kentucky

A. A. League

at

Harvest Home
Grounds

SUNDAY, JUNE 12
3:00 p. m. Eastern Time

Harvest Hoine__
V.

Rosedale A. C.

Batteries

Braun, Brady* and Stephens

Earl Wilson and Rucker

f

The Ladies Aid Society of FloM » .|Mil * *****

*

*4¥*^f¥*¥¥¥¥4r

garni

dbs

J-; 1
'

,
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Jim Barnes, famous golf professional, giving a lesson on the green.

rjUTTlNOts such an essential part

PUBLIC SALE
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 15TH

At 10:30 A. M. Fast Time

Located on Rice and Buffington road, 7-8 of a mile from end

they handicap themselves by tieht

clothes and improper shoes. 1 demand
'

a loose sweater, slacks, in spite of the

fact that many other players prefer

pros fours, and solid but cpmfortable

shoes.

Time was when the f?olf links was
a place where old clothes were worn.

many "6f them stick to old, dilapidated

shoes, a mistake in my (jpinion, Shi es

have to carry one over the long, tiring
The correct stance and proper gnp,| mand, and if they do not afford com-

nararally, come first when on-: is hoi-

1

ing out. continued Barnes. But there

are a lot of other things that enter

of golf that it is a wonder that all

players do not stiwy more how to im-

S-ove their short game, declared Jim-

arnest golf pro at the Crescent Ath-

letic Club. Huntington, I-ong Island.

Barnes, it will she recalled, won the

U S. Open in 1921, the British Open
in *#>. besides many sectional titles,

an3 Is picked by roAny lo reyeal in

tlte I". S. Open this year.

ed balls, while only 5 opposing' Bible School begins at. 10 o'clock

players were struck by Cincinnati [and the communion rervtce is held

twirlers. The Reds drew 156 pases. * at 11 o'clock. Tho preaching., fol-
,

,

while the local pitchers handed out lows. Wo dismiss at 11:45 so that of Garvey Ave., tLlsmere, Kentucky.

onlv 99 in return In other words, [ vou may. have plenty of time to go It . i i i- i mi a. D U*~
SVeL got 605 men

n
to base, exclu-

j

visiting after chut ch. Bring your Having sold my Farm I will on the aboved*te sel^ at Public

sive of errors; while the opposition '
ffienarwith your>,u th^t they need Auction, the following described personal property:

nlaced orilv 524 Dlavers on the not miss a service even If they are . ,,., hol
1 large mare 6 years old, I large mule 13 years old, rercheron

yearling colt, 1 Jersey cow with calf, 1 heifer with first calf, 3

calves, 2 pigs, 1 brood sow, will farrow in August, 37 blood

placed only 524 players on
sacks i away from home.

Here's the sad part, however. The The young people's- contest Is In

Reds left 372 men on base while the I
full swing now. Tho young women

opposition stranded only 29* play- , are working awfully hard to win so

ers a ble difference of 76 potential , that the boys will nave to give them

into championship form, or even good

paving. Every golfer likes the spec-

tacular long game and concentrates

mart of his work on the driving end.

They do not stop to think a sensational

drive can be noitraJi?ed by dubbing on

the green. One «bdold be in the "pink*

when noting oat, for then-u the real

i*« More thaw half of all matches

are lost right there.

fort in addition to a non-skid hold on
the grasa, oneV calves are going to tiee

quickly. Then, a proper stance on the

putting green becomes almost impos-

sible. The shoes I am wearing above
were made by Thorn %fcAn and fully

conform to my requirements.

A ehy editor once told me that he
never bared a man without asking him
if be had good feet. When I asked
himwhat a good pair of -feet had todo
mth r^nrfinft h» told me a man was

-©otstlje—o* the gM" and "Soukc* *

should place correct dressing as the . . „„ „.,. ....„,.,, ..... „

main essential to food patting. Many
j
where the whole body apparently playa

frl*T *««nr bsst * hundred Ucamt* s f^w*^ iff ttm inithff tftflgyfrj«t

no good if his feet were tired. Since
'then 1 have adofrted the same principle"

for golf, especially hrthe short game

i-.Tiiw'lomrorfe^th^ou
'

^tested Rhode Island hens 76 young stock, 4 large Toulouse geese
runs that might have won several, a fee-*. So wing some one wn,n you.

games had the Reds hit in the, to that young pe:op es class next, ^^ j Iements. T McCorinlrik~seeHld1^Tne"v^^
pinches. Cincinnati scored only 189 Sunday Bring you. Bbie or New i k.

{

runs to 203 for other clubs; stole
j

Testament alon- because they are
1

mowing machine, hay rake, cultivator, 4 plows, corn planter, I

23 bases to 24 for the opposition; | counted^in the contest
of 'grass seeder, corn sheller, grist mill, cream seperator, 2 sleds, 2

and out sacrificed their opponents, We are studying the Book or » * °
, .

r
,

24 to 23 The Reds completed 37 j
"Acts" ft our Wednesday evening

, wagons, double set work harness and other articles.

^$^£?££> ^i^lr^-JSiJ.SS. oTmS Also will sell one 10 piece dining room suite hand made and

that cut off rallies. Red batters hit Jin connection with our choir re-

78 doubles, 26 triples, and nine home hearsal. The Ladies Aidl^ meets on

runs. Opposing batsmen walloped Thursday afternoons

85 doubles 26 triples, and 12 home.
runs,

You are welcome to all services.

M. M. SCOTT, Minister

Mrs. Pearl Hughes" entertained 1

Miss Mabel Mitchell and Mr. Etoyd of Mr. and Mrs.

Akin, Sunday. *M?,»gg^-

—flfUSSt'
Wv Ooodrldge

inlaid.

Terms: all sums of $20.00 and under cash, over that amount

a credit of 4 months without interest. *
ft

Jjurl— V^« %t79 IV*W
CoL R. G. K1NMAN, Auctioneer

ter

Erlanger, Kentucky

^_aafaa|kaaaaAaM HHMH
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TWO CENT TAX

m%% Pv w wkm 9 mM , "II" «

BANK wPOOfBrf ABB

The Ittwt UnpHf .
**%»!*« ttt «h#

IBM* »W ItWtW , of OWtaftan
ana whteh w« to pr*wn»#d it m#
wtoww «f up rh*mn*«*™h»r> in tut
fmim 0Mnrt* 0h*rch Lang**-, to

m mtmm at «w p*ora*» o»i
™> ri —*- bum m i ^^fc^fc it —* *» a*^-. ^»

* * * ' I IT wW ipf A I 1

EM INNINGS

MUM |S IM HM ION

IWwreJ

A numhrr of BtW t*« law* go »»•

to effect on June list, among which

In «hr law pn^MInt for • U»* of

tiro cents upon welt etwck wftttw
The tax It to to patd h >' lh* maker
and tt not a stamp act, but the two
cent tax It to to deducted from the

account of the payor, or writer oi

the check, and remitted monthly
by the bank to the Government.

Another Important feature that

mutt to borne In mind Is that the
check is due and payable upon the
presentation of the check for pay-
ment at the bank. In other words,

If you write a check on the 18th

of June and mall It to Chicago It

probably will not be presented for

payment at your Boone county de-
pository before the 21st. In that
case your bank will be compelled
to deduct two cents from your ac-

count.
If you write a check for twenty -

five dollars to John Doe and have
exactly twenty-five dollars In the
bank your check may be returned
marked "Insufficient funds/' since

' be7uuf^haracter"After her" mar-
y
2
U
«

d° !Eu,
haV

f '?£^J16!*^- riage her life was exemplary of a
Cd^iS^,t0

K
th
l

<

?
eCk

- ^typical wife and mother divoted,
point4s-that-the bank U^compelled , *^ thetic co^e^te of ev-
to deduct two cents from your ac-

e^ £esire of her loved Qnes
count each time that you write a

NWMMMY TO MNTfMt
1* TRMI PBOwt.
i»*%m labt tail «n*% ft

INWOKM PtAY*f> ATTatUBM
H*l <««OWI» I aAM I «IM

.

ttm TO wiiMirw•rr»l.^» for Mm W\\tm

Walton wre hru, tl ito ttrhn.
too Baptist ctuureA Friday afHr»
noon. Rev f. B Walker, the paster*

assisted by Rev Smith, of B#u>*
view, and Rev. Campbell, of Rul>

IHtsburt, had charfe of the etr-
,

vIpm Mrs Walton had been a?**"1* *™% P"** th* «ln« tonta*

member of the Bellevww Baptist
J

tegulatkm distance.

Church for year* and was burled in 1 Poaaibjy a reowd wat tttabllth»

Tbitra nuiing gamea wtrt hUrhly

In totut to Roone county laat ito*

urday afternoon when three eon-

the ReUevttw otmetery
The dtetated wat 97 yean of age

and before her marriage to Thos.
Jackson Walton In lftM the wat
Etlaa Helen Hunt. She wat raised

In Boom county near where she
wat laid to rest. She was preced-

ed to the grave by her husband,
who died In 1911. Six children were
born to thU union: Joseph E., Wil-
liam C„ Thomas J„ Mrs. M. A. Yel-

ton. Mrs. Elbert Clore and Helen,

who died six years ago. Eleven
grandchildren also survive. She also

leaves a sister, Miss Emma Hunt,
of Hyde Park, Cincinnati, and two
brothers, Henry J. Hunt, of Cov-
ington, and Carl E. Hunt, of Engle-
wood, Kansas.
Throughout her life the deceased

was a splendid Christian and a

FORMER CITIZEN

at the

IHHiO TWt<*.
Vi^ ua^tc^Araa^ atf«M^R#<gi i^

w»fw «ka«^i^ be iiA tiiiuii

ttoa <*~*^-x afjM^i aa*^ftk* ff*i«^ B^t tf»lWiPP pRWRl toWlnPto PR-:R|* F ii B| MRW , PRwPr^*-

It «»M II l,v aui»l P I! N,«rl» ttu.

^ wp#*Fat ^R'a^^^t^^^^^Hi ^™a t» VRt ^w^^^^a ••» Wt
RRb-jtoM Kunter Mr

Rgaii m ara vi% mci RTtTRRANO tately bagaii ,

II VtOR.fRMmn»RWT IW fRO. » »»>^ *»»! **»** Into R at

9Um RANR -. n NRRAI. SIR. "W^ l« <^npleUM

V^ Or MRS A W CORW
j iril Q|UM

im«M»»t at Mtusi.m Tht commencement
the graduate from common tchoot
will to h#ld hi th* nuriiutrtum of

Boont county friend* of Mm A the Boone County HiRh Rohool m-
W Corn wtra grtoted at the new* (day ewming. June It Appro*!-

of her death, whirh uwunad a*'
ll,,1*•,, 0IM> hundred ttudentt from

her home in Ertanfwr tarty Tutt-

MORE WRECKS•viwtia fv»v«ww|^

•H HftORTWAT It, Mr
iitofctfi^i^RM tot*

UNI ptm UM'toTOJjr AT-

tot

check and there is no alternative

for them.
The burden, after all, will fall up-

on the bank for the reason that the
small depositor will be tempted to

withdraw his funds and pay in
cash.

To the customer who borrows a
hundred dollars and pays six per
cent interest, then writes his checks
one dollar at a time his money wiK
be cotttng^flBTBtm DM cent
Banki

Pall-bearers at the funeral were
the following nephews and grand
nephews: Frank M. Walton, Ed-
ward Hunt, Edward, William, Hual-
pha and Allen Rogers.

W. W. Craddock, of Maple Grove

ed In the game between Taylors-

port and the Bellevlew Baptists In

the church league. This content

went twenty Innings before a de-

cision finally wat reached, the Bel-

levlew team winning 6-5.

In a ten Inning game the Bul-

ltttsviiie Christians nosea _out the
Burlington Baptists after a bril-

liant hurling duel between Akin
and Roberts, the latter winning 2-1. and prominent citizens
This defeat temporarily knocked
Burlington out of the race for first

place iij the church loop. Bullitts-

ville, Bellevlew Baptists and Hughes
Chapel now are tied for the leader-
ship. .

A second ten riming affair took
place at Bellevlew between the
Bellevlew and Petersburg inde-
pendent nines, This game also
ended 2 to 1, with the home team
On, the winning end. Bradburn, for
Petersburg, opposed Joe Brady and
Bill Rogers for the winners. Next
Saturday, June 18, a colored team
from Cincinnati will play at Belle-
view. They call themselves
Lion Tamers.

day morning after an 111new of Sev-

eral months
Mrs. Corn wat formerly Nannie

Watts, of Bullittsvllle community,
where the was married to Allie W.
Corn, who survives her. She wat
eighty-four years of age and had
been a member of Sand Run Bap-
Utt church since 1884. One child,

Marvj^preceded her to the grave
several years ago.
Mr. and Mrs. Corn were valued

of Boone
county throughout their active
lives. After Mr. Corn's retirement
from active farming a number of
years ago they moved to Erlanger.
However, neither forsook their "at-
tachment for their native county
and its people

every school In the county will re-
celve diploma* that night No
speaker has been announced as yet,

although County Superintendent
Norn* states that a good one will

be obtained.

FAIJ4

4-H TRAMS MASK
GOOD SHOWING

The Boone County 4-H Parm
practice. Demonstration Team, the
4-H Home Practice Demonstration
Team and the sewing club girls 4-H !«* *** imch -T6* I^Rtttm* iWo

was almost completely demolished

Highway til tow* the
reached lit itaRtia Trua tint, Row-
ever, the teene wat diverted from
the junction of » Both wracks look
place at Union.

Rarty Monday morning At Mrs.
Thos Hu*y and Mum Sue Kathryn
Bristow were driving north
the residence of Harry
their car wat crowded from the
highway by a car from Louisville

occupied by a man.
The Louisville car struck the

rear fender of the local car, at a
result of which the former

Style Show entrant each made a
good showing In the state 4-H con-
tests held the past week at Junior
Week the University of Kentucky.
The Home Practice Team and the
girls Style Show entrant each plac-
ed fourth in their respective con
tests and the Farm Practice Team

Mr. Corn stUl is j

'U1 which contest only first and sec-

vice-president and director of the ond awards were announced ac-

Peoples Deposit Bank, in Burling-
ton, jand_neyerjrBissejoijneiit±rig_iif
the board, if at all possible to at
tend.

Funeral services will be held at
the home Thursday afternoon at
3:30 (eastern time). Burial will be
in Highland cemetery with arrange-

the j
ments in charge of C. Scott Cham-

W. W. Oreen and wife are in re-

addition, has been a very painful jceipt of the announcement of the
sufferer from lumbago recently. I

commencement exercises at Mont-

bers, of Walton.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Lamkin, of
Warsaw, were week-end guests of
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Berkshire and

I

gomery High School, Montgomery, family. Mr. Lamkin Is the inter-

cording to the premium award was
in the upper third of the winning
teamsT^pproxlmateTy eighty-five
counties were represented In the
contests.

Messrs. Melvin Kenyon, Milton
Rodamer and Misses Marian Sulli-
van, Jane Taylor, Dorothy Sullivan
and Lucille Taylor and County Agt.
H.

"

The editor of the Recorder is in !
West Virginia, where their nephew,

receipt of an announcement of the j
William Dean Williamson, grad••— — ill

TgraduaUtfh of Orias. W. Httty, of'raWfr^enrMHy to. "Hiris the* ohty

ii VtilLu Hebron, from the Y. M. C. A. Law grandchild of the late W. R. Moody. Lin Burlington. Mr. Lamkin assisted
ed the small depositor to transact

Qcfl00l m clncinnatI . The com.j

mencement was held on June 1. Mr. Tbe Recorder desires to enter an
Riley has been a practicing attor- 1

apology to Alexander Yelton thru
neyaTlheTocal bar^m'ce"lie~pa^sed~"^fiese columns. Several weeks ago
the state bar examination some I

we gave the credit for the laying of

his business by Check, employing
the argument that it was safer and
better business. The argumemVeer—

esting editor of the Gallatin Coun-
ty News, which is published by the
owner of the Recorder and printed

R. Forkner represented the
county in the event. While being a+ser'

depression year the representatives j

howe^er
. were not learned by the

and the occupants were severely
cut and bruised. Their wounds
were dressed by Dr. O. E, Senour.
Mrs. Huey ana Miss Bristow were
uninjured, according to the report.
Monday afternoon about one

o'clock a truck, driven by Tom
Green, of Shelbyville, turned turtle
between the home of Tom Crad-
dock and the filling station of L. R.
Barlow. The truck was loaded with
fruit -and vegetables and ^bwb go-
ing south. The only reason for the
wreck, according to the driver,
that he fell asleep. The truck
not damaged, nor driver injured,
seriously.

A third smash-up was report-
ed near the Wayside Plaza, at Bea-

rnoon. Particulars

thru the cooperation of the L. & N.
Railroad, Southern Coach Corpor-
ation and the Early & Daniels Feed
Company together with their prem-
ium awards were able to pay all ex-
penses incurred on the trip. A
splendid agricultural and home
economics educational program

Recorder.

talnly was sound. However, the

cashier of the Hebton Deposit idence to the doctor, himself. Since

Ban, and, therefore, is not able to th&t we have learned that "Docr

in the founding of the News in 1925
and has been the editor since its'

was enJoyed by those attending.

foundation. It is a pleasure to be
-his associateT

deposits already have been decreas
ing and that, instead of the Gov-
ernment lending aid, by this tax
they have worked a pronounced in-
jury.

It will simply be a test of patriot-
ism for the depositor, as withdraw-
als to any large extent might prove
at least annoying to the borrower.
If deposits are withdrawn it neces-
sarily will cause banks to call loans
to meet whatever deficit might be
created.

devote his entire time to the prac-
tice of law.

was simply an interested spectator
and his son, the versatile "Alec,"
was the real boss of the Job.

W. W. Woodward, enterprising
and progressive all-round man of
Devon, paid this office a hurried
call Tuesday morning.

SUPPER BRINGS PROFIT

We are very grateful to our friends

and kinsmen, Edgar and Rex Berk-

J. J. Maurer, of Bellevlew, was
the successful bidder to supply the

A tidy profit of near one hun-
dred dollars was realized from the
chicken supper given by the Ladies
Aid of the Florence Baptist church
last Saturday evening. The supper
was served in the basement of the
church and the menu consisted of
fried chicken, green beans, mashed

PATRONIZE STORES
INSTEAD OF PEDDLERS

There are stores In Boone coun-
ty where anything can be purchas-
ed in the knowledge that anything
found unsuitable will be cheerfully
exchanged. This Is not the cast
with the peddler, who works per-
haps a^tqwn a day and la far away

Bert Sullivan is reported to be Boone county schools with coal. The potatoes, slaw, cottage cheese and

SHOW BOAT AT CINCINNATI ance. It certainly will take a
drought, a plague or an earth-

Who does not know something quake ^ prevent them from rais*
about Billy Brayant and his fa-

1 lng flne strawberries.
mous show boat performances inj

thiSTJart of the country? The vet-

shlre, for their most elegant and |

improving from a recent heart at- price was not learned by the Re-
acceptable gift of two flne quarts

j

tacn. Icorder.

of strawberries. Tnis is becoming—— -
,

an annual custom with these gen- .. ....,......».>..» «..«.*.^^* .-^. ........ ......... ,. .....
tlemen and we hope that nothing :

1 " "I ll " " III II II IMj,

happens to prevent Its continu-

Mrs. Dolpha Sebree, of Pleasant
eran of the river stage is now at, Valley neighborhood, Is reported ill

The Spice In Sport
by Bill Leach^ M « t l*U*t*f>*<Hi>MH>M IHH«*HHIHHH

the foot of Lawrence street in Cin-
cinnati for the season with a ser-

ies of characteristic plays. Cincin-
nati people flock to the river each
evening responding to the "call of
the calliope." It is within easy
access of most Boone county peo-
ple and Billy Bryant invites both

at this writing.

Mrs. Ella Jacobs, of Illinois,

visiting Mrs. Bess Kelly and fam-
ily.

Lynn Miller, of SfielbyvuTe, Ky.,
Is spending a few days with Geo. B.

old and new friends to visit him Miller> Jr> of Florence-Burlington
at the foot of Lawrence street.

KENTUCKY POSTOFFICE
EXAMINATIONS

Examinations for the following
postoffices in Kentucky will be
held in the near future, and ap-
plications for said positions must
be filed at Washington by July 1,

1932: Ghent, salary, $1,200; Glen-
coe, salary $1,100; Sparta, salary
$1,500; Worthville, salary $1,100.

pike.

MUSICAL HUMMING BIRD
Our friend, James Hendrix, liv-

ing near Napoleon, in Gallatin
County, has a pet humming bird.
Jim says, when, after a hard day's
work, he gets his old accordion,
goes out on his veranda after sup-
per and starts playing "Turkey m
the Straw," the bird will appear but
will not stay long. But, Jim says, as
soon as he changes the tune and
plays "Old Kentucky Home" the
humming bird will appear again
and accompanies the accordion by
"humming" the tune. — Gallatin
County News.

OF DEMOCRATIC COMMITTEE
MOVES FROM LOUISVILLE TO
FRANKFORT—IN CHARGE OF
KEEN JOHNSON, NEWLY ELEC-
TED SECRETARY

Cb

Miss Anna Cason spent the week-
end with her aurit, Mrs. Aletha
Clore, who has been ill.

Democrats of the state are Invit-
ed to use the facilities of the State
Headquarters at any time. The-new

Rev. Raymond Smith, pastor of
j
Party Law as adopted at the last

the Bellevlew Baptist church, was. State Convention is now. being
a caller at the home of Mr. and printed and will soon be available
Mrs. Wallace Green Tuesday after
noon.

"Here today, gone tomorrrw,"

and so Is it ever In the base ball

world where nothing is assured and
is ! least of all, victory. One week ago

the Cincinnati Reds were comfort-
ably settled in third place in the
National League pennant race and
appeared to be on their way up
the ladder. Then, suddenly, along
came one of those inexplicable

slumps that frequently strikes the
best of teams, and the Reds skidded
neatly out of the first division and
on down to the bottomless pit of
oblivion. As one witty song-writer

has so ably stated, life is just a bowl
cherries. And how those Redlegs
dislike cherries.

It is extremely difficult to ascer-
tain exactly the factors that have
caused the Reds to slip as they have
so ignobly done in the past few
days. Better clubs than the Reds
have suffered the same fate, and
the history of the national pastime
is filled with similar episodes. Only

State Democratic Headquarters one fact is reasonably certain—the
have been moved from Louisville Cincinnati Reds are a better club
and opened in Frankfort, in the than their recent games have in-
Capital Hotel. This move was In ac- dtcated and they are certainly not
cord with the decision Of the Dem- -figured tc^com^ue-for-iong-
ocratic State Central and Execu- present doldrums. As a matter of
tive Committee at Its last meeting fact , the Reds are veryJtew; games
to maintain a permanent headquar- out ot the .first divisionarulcan re-
ters that would be open the year gain their former lofty position in
round. . §uick order.
Headquarters are in charge of

j
Redleg fans who are worried over

Keen Johnson, recently elected Sec- (the club's showing—and whaOan
retary of the Committee, and Miss i Is not? We mutt inspect the puz-
Margaret B. Parrlsh, who has been zling lack of batting punch for an
chosen as Assistant Secretary. analysis of the club's ailments. The

pie.

Mr, and Mrs. J. R. Keffer, Paul
McNeely and daughter, and other
relatives from Gallatin county,
spent the day Tuesday of this week
with Mr. and Mrs. J. D. McNeely, of
near Waterloo.

With the coming of warmer
weather the management of the
Harvest Home Dansant reports in-
creasing crowds each Saturday ev-
ening. Attendants also report good
order and flne music this year.

\
Messrs. Henry Clore and John

"Pepper" Smith, of Bellevlew, were
Burlington visitors Monday. Mr.

istic of the bad luck which has met
the team at every stand.

Ernie Lombardi continues to hit
hard, while George Grantham and
Babe Herman are also doing then-
share. Unfortunately, however, the
jfmalnder of the

|
weak at the bat as these men have
been powerful. Hence the lack of
balanced power and the tragic in-
ability of the Reds to score in the!,
pinches. Manager Dan Howley Is 1 SSS3 ^
tiying every conceivable expert-

piuvcu '

tnent In a Herculean effort to lift

thef club out. of the morass. Sooner
or 'itqr these efforts are going to;
bring results, but they must arrive!
s>oon or the team will have a hard
trek to climb up again. \

The Reds have failed to hit when TO
hits were needed, and they have al-

1

so fielded badly, frequently losing
games on errors. It is a situation
that cannot continue, and i? not
figured to continue. Howley has
substituted An<iy High for Wally
Gilbert on thud base, and has - re-
gained Harv-y Hendrick ficm St.
Louis to bolster the first sack.
Mickey Heath has been Ssjnt to Ro-

before poor workmanship or Infer-

ior quality have been discovered.
Buying in local stores is not only
safer but cheaper. Selling from
door-to-door because of the high
number of calls which must be
made for each sale, Is costly. Play
safe by buying at home.

FARMERS ALLIANCE EXPANDS
LOCAL NO. 4 ORGANIZED «
AT WALTON
The Farmers Alliance following

Its program of expeansion and or-
ganization for the promotion and
protection of agricultural interests
saw its fourth consecutive Local or-
ganized at Grant last Saturday
night. Sixteen farmers enrolled in-
to a strong local organization, elect-
ed officers and adopted the Con-
stitution and By-Law. Mr. Lee R.
McNeely was elected chairman, Al
Rogers, vice-chairman and Edward
Rogers, secretary and treasurer.

Phil Taliaferro, of Erlanger, was The organization has one pur-
a business visitor in Burlington

| pose in mind—the building up of
Monday afternoon. (agriculture on equality pf other in-

dustrles. It has no radical Ideas In

BIG WAREHOUSE

for distribution to those who may
i desire a copy.

Reds are rated among the hardest-
hlttlng teams In the league, yet to
date their batting has been ot^ex-
tremely light color. The absence of
Chick Hafey from the line-up Is

partly responsible. Hafey has been

X-

111 for almost two weeks, a tough
break for the Reds but charjwter-

BE CONSTRUCTED BY
NORTHERN DISTRICT W. H.
CORPORATION AT LEXINGTON
—C. O. HEMPFLING, PRESI-
DENT, TO SUPERINTEND EREC-
TION. AT LEXINGTON — SIX
ACRES OF FLOOR SPACE PLAN-
NED

mind as some have been prone to
believe but has adopted a conser-
vative dynamic policy of finding

im- facts, public discussion and intel-
ligent cooperative or collective ac-
tion. The organization at the pres-
ent time has a membership of ap-
proximately 25 per cent of the far-
mers of Boone county and since it

beginning has been rapidly grow-
ing. The local meetings. have serv-
ed as important places for the
studying and understanding of
many of the major local and state
agricultural problems. Remarkable
accomplishments have been made
during the short time its work has
been in force.

At a meeting of the Board of Di-
in the Interna tional-Lea- frectors T3f~^h]B~1fforthern District

Warehousing Corporation, today

NURSERY STOCK INSPECTION
All nursery stock shipped must

pass state Inspection this year. The
state inspector will be in Boone
county in the near future. All those

t expecting to seU nursery stock and
gue. The RecV mam.ger has also an-
nounced that Leo Durocher, un-

,.... . , ,. . ,*, ^».» ...u
questionably the best folding short;

PerrmssIon *** Slv«» C. 0.-H6mp-TWho~have not filed application with
stop in the I^gue, will play that mng

-
President to go ahead with (the state department should file

position permanently. Estel Crab- i

plans for the erection of a mam- (application with the County Agent
tree has been tried in center field 'moth warehouse In Lexington Ky l*^1* week lt possible-

but has failed to hit, and the posi-
tion has been returned to Taylor
Douthit.

Twirlers In Trouble __.

The Beds* pitching staff is the
victim of^series of tough breaks
that are enough to make the hur-
lers tear their hair with rage. Lu-
cas, Carroll, Frey and Kolp have
all been pitching good ball and-tos-

(Continued aa. tag* t)

The proposed plant, will cover ap-
proximately six acres on AngUn

Misses Kathryn Maurer, Virginia
Yelton and Nell Sine and Messrs.

Avenue, In the heart of the tobacco' William Rudicul, Stanley Ryto
dlstrtctrbrin every respect a~mod- *»d Bailey Greenup

4

enjoyed a very
ern loose leaf sales house
In line with the progressive spir-

it of the Northern District and for
the convenience,of their many pa-
trons it is planned to provide park-
ing space under shelter for 150

pleasant outing near Warsaw last

Sunday afternoon.

trucks of tobacco.

Lee R. McNeely and family spent
last Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Bart
Smith and family, of U*
life

I
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Ihlnk that outcry has IU roots In

the general feeling that our gov-

ernment units are not giving ua

alue received for the taxes we pay.

Almost all of our government

units have been taxing, borrowing

and spending beyond the moans of

the people to pay. Taxes are re-

maining unpaid. That causes forc-

ed sales of property and destroys

values. Nothing but drastic re-

trenchmnt can posslibly restore our

governmental units to financial

health. And one way to retrench—

the best possible way as we see It-

is to stop spending money on fads,

en things which benefit only a few

and particularly upon the effort to

regulate everything by law.

than any other country In the at

tempt to enforce the laws, and at

the same tune we have more crime

of all kinds than any other nation.

If the editor of this paP" knew

the perfect answer to all the prob-

lems of government and finance, he

would not be running this paper,

but might be running the govern-

ment. We. think that there is an

answer, but we think also that the

answer will only be found when ev-answer wm oiuy u
history, the strains

tlonal administration devotes a lot

more time to thinking about these

things and expressing his thoughts

than most people do now.

on their own Initiative

Many street* and public squares

abroad have been renamed for

Washington. Monuments are being

erected to him by the members of

patriotic societies and American* in

foreign countries, and numerous
gatherings have echoed to his

praise. In his honor the legislature

of a great nation, the Reichstag of

Germany, was assembled ln special

session, and for the first time .
In

of America's

national anthem rang through this

historic hall

The •RTpt'*n« were nwng eup-

piled from in* *t«r*d up ftORA^w.

Manv «n»w q«et*ton» relating to

portal wmtiw «rt iiiwlwd tea ^*

problems that arow it the tune

When all theae matter* are artjuM

ed between man and man It will

be only m the principle* enunelat-

p,1 by Jewa Christ are worked out

In all human relationship*. Every

Injustice la solvable when the Oos-

pel -declared order I* really put In-

to practice.

Joseph assigned grain could be

given to the brothers, who had re-

ceived authority from Paraoh over

the famine stricken country. Be-

fore him stood the brothers who

had ridiculed him, who were now
In his po** 1". H,s direct question al-

ways sought all valuable family in-

mma MiiitiiM la aot

atitipty awMWO awai
There are wwwi way* of ioteg

tint

•MM* t>o* ta. with a oot, hoMlt«tln»

« the I Mad* almost flat with the wrtace

i Of the not! ao that It aktmi

of quaHer of an Inch ^wp.,*!

I It %b

t* m aay. to cultivate

meeni many thingt to many gar

ho*t»" m# many P*eni

wgeUhlw mav Oeeomt infeciwt

,h,
a^th?.lrd*lC« .- to- ooij »'-

t# it cuiuva««0 wtttwd of hoemi wtAilrw lee* work

. •• mm*mm ..r ihin "rhoiHtlna." and It KtatW no

m -me fgrOeotrt undwetend eul-

tlvation 10 n«n » d>ep, violent

fctu-ring of the aoll. to »ftw the

roots air
M

ft t* true that the noil

should be ' «w» enot»«<h for the roots

to have no c"filr*»Uv In ipread'ng,

but th« tlfnt to pre; kre the wed-

be*1 properly wa# before the seed

wa* town. If the gat den waa plant-

ed aomewhat wet, and the millions

have become tramped, dwp stir-

ring, immediately, U advised, *o

that the aoU will have settled by

theTime the roots reach It.

Another common aim- in cultiva-

tion is to make the soil capable of

receiving moisture. As before, prop

the ho*
fOM

fTrmaUon"though he appeared to er preparation In the tot pljce

would have insured this, but, deep

working of tramped middles may
be advisable, sometimes.

The only real object ln cultiva-

tion, provided the garden has been

Not only have special exercises In I
party

_
next time. w<

be talking about general events

One of the ten finds that his mon-

ey has been returned in the several

bags of grain. Then a condition of

receiving any further sustenance

Is that Benjamin must be in the
notice the

brother Un the same situation has

some serious lack in his soul.

One might in 1856, Thos. Huxley,

the great scientist, sat alone in a
quiet room awaiting the birth of

on

IT MAKES THE WORLD GO
ROUND

A young man burst violently into

my office. , —^—J-

His face was somewhat haggard.l .

and his clothes disheveled, as tho his first child. His spirit was

he had been up all night, which, in I
fire with great new resolve!

fact, he had.
But there was electricity in his

walk, and sunshine in his eyes.

"Have you heard the wonderful

ie~cTleTi:
____——

I told him I had not heard any

"In 1860 I may lairlylook for-

ward to fifteen or twenty years," he

wrote in his diary, "and with the

honor of Washington taken place

all over the world,, but even more
lasting manifestations of the es-

teem in which he Is held have been
given. Outstanding .

among these

are the establishment of a George
Washington Memorial Library in

the college in Stuttgart, Germany;
the naming of a municipal apart-

ment house in Vienna, Austria, in

honor of Washingtont the building

and naming of a park and avenue

in Latviia in his honor; the issu-

ance of a commemorative postage

stamp in PolaneV-and other similar

projects.

Never, in the history of civiliza-

tion have so many Nations united

to honor the hero of a foreign land.

This tribute shows; clearer than all

the biographies on Washington ev-

er written, the feeling of reverence

and respect with which the Father

o four Country is held throughout

the world.
The United States George .Wash-

than "eh©pptni,
n *M It wtatw no

clod*, but leave* the aoll mtrfaw

duMv and level, fhe uprooted ©t

nhaved-of! weed* ceaw bothering

immediately.

A belter way to cultivate a gar-

den la with a, wheel-hoe, or "gar-

plow " The attachment* to uw are

the acraper*. or "bwt knives/' aa

commercial gardener* call them.

These are ao adjusted aa to akim

the aoll lightly, shaving off or up-

rooting the weeds that may have

started. Best of all. the aoll I* put

into excellent condition to absorb

rains, and the surface is left level.

This last Is important, for evapor-

ation of moisture Is much less rap-

id from a level garden than from

one In which the row* are kept

ridged.
Soil should never be drawn to the

rows of any vegetables except pos-

sibly potatoes, and then only

close the cracksenough to

been
F
pror^rTy" prepared" and cor- 1 the swelling tubers make.

that

lengthTpeopITw!

food to avoid -starvation.

Joseph appreciated the return of

the purchase price for the first lot

of grain, enjoying to the full the

amazement of the eleven (Gen.

43:3):
---•-><-,

'^ ^" -±
The brothers are told,

,?
I am

Joseph." Fear takes hold of them

but Joseph said (Genesis 45: 4, 5).,

God sent me." Love is making its

CO-OPERATIVELY
MARKETING

OF LIVESTOCK

mer-owsned and directed livestock

expression today. Compare the CH)l-
1 mng agencies serving the Ken-

"savliagsnSave^ already been refund>-

j
ed to members of the organization.

Added volume of business has been

__„ _. , . brought about by services rendered
_____ _ ">

through improved market practic-

The marketing of livestock co-
j J^^^ yalues retumed

operatively throughout Boone coun-
, ^^^^ ^^ && economy ih

ty has greatly increased this year
( loweringTne

~
expense of marketing

compared with previous years. Far-

den Text with (Romans 8:28).

PRESERVE FOR
NEED NEXT WINTER

__pgeserve this summer to help

the needy next winter?' fifa slogan

that condenses into a few words a

tucky producers of livestock are lo-

cated at the Cincinnati, Louisville

and Evansvllle markets, as well as

the eastern markets where some

Kentucky livestock is sold. The Pro

livestock.

A SWITCH OF THIRTY-NINE MIL-
LION DOLLARS

Congress has passed and the

President has approved the tax bill

framed to balance the budget. I

ducers on the Cincinnati market Imposes the heaviest taxes evei to-

ol rLpivin* a laree increase in posed in times of peace. When it

wonderful news since 1929.

"Well, you're going to hear some
how," he exclaimed. "I have a boy.

Yes sir, seven and a half pounds,

born at five-thirty this morning.

Think of it. . . .me. . . .a son."

Whereupon he became almost in-

articulate, waving his arms and
emitting sounds that were half

laughter and half tears.

At length he gained sufficient

control to impart the information

that the baby had blue eyes. (I

hadn't the heart to say that all ba-

bies have blue eyes. He wouldn't

have heard me anyway.) "When I

looked down at him the^first time,

the little rascal looked up and

smiled. And he reached out and

grabbed my finger, and, say

well. I don't know how to express it,

but when I felt him grip my fin-

ger, so trusting and everything
.

.

well, say, if I were worth five

thousand dollars ta my boss yes-

terday, I'm worth ten thousand to-
—day » .

—
Did I treat his enthusias.ii ser-

iously? You bet T did. *iny man
who himself has passed through

that experience and does not leel

^g^^^^S^llSSl^^ Bic^ennJaJ^onmusslmJ^
will have given me, trtmntc n vwnZT.. *~ 1 «„„«f „#*,,., « ««»,

be possible that time to give a new
and healthier direction to all Bio-

logical Science. -

"To smite all humbugs, however

big; to give a nobler tone to science;

to set an example of abstinence

from petty personal controversies,

and of toleration for everything but

lying; to be indifferent as to wheth-

er the work is recognized as mine

or not, so long as it is done—are
these my aims? 1860 will show.

"Half past ten at night.

"Waiting for my child. I seem

to fancy it the pledge that all these

things shall be.

"Born five minutes after twelve.

Thank God."
Every night, somewhere in the

world, hundreds of thousands of

men sit waiting for their children.

Thoughts come into their young

minds, which never were there be-

fore. New purposes; new earnest-

ness.

Not all of this impulse is perma-

nent, of couse, but a part at least

romai",* of the urge to do somethini

sued no formal invitation to any
foreign government to participate

in the Bicentennial celebration.

Through the Department of State,

American embassies, legations and

are receiving a iarge increase

volume. A report from this farm-

owned agency shows that in March
description of a movement which as

lagt year tney received 17 decks of

it gains momentum appears to pro- nvegtodc, and in March this year,

vide a practical means whereby

housewives throughout the country

can perform a real service in re-

lievjng distress among the unem-

ployed.

Nothing more elaborate or com-

plicated: is^nvolved than the put-

ting up of preserves for dlstribu-

29. In April last year the volume

was 21 decks and for 1932, 48, decks.

The Kentucky producers during

May 1931 sold. $2 decJK_coroj3era-

tively at Cincinnati, while for the

month of May just closed, this was

143 decks. The largest increase

came In trie consignment and sale

tion to the needy throughout the
I\

f lambs and cattle

American chambers of commerce
and other organizations were con-

tacted directly by the Commission.

As a result, Bicentennial commit-
tees were set up not only in practi-

cally every foreign country, but al-

so in the principal clities of the

world.
These celebrations have all been

financed by Americans living

consulates were reached, while winter months. A great deal can be

accomplished by individual women
working ln their own kitchens .and

diistributing the results of their

work to families with whose needs

they are personally acquainted. An
even more important contribution

to relief, however, can be made by

women willing to* organize group

preserving activities among their

friends, or women's organizations

abroad and by the friendly citizens' of which they are members.

and be something worthy of these

children.

It is a greater force than per-

sonal ambition. It makes the

a* reverent sympathy for a younger I world go round.

of foreign countries. In no case has

the United Staecs government or

the Federal Bicentennial Commis-
sion supplied fundi foi that pur-

pose.

Reports received by the United

The cash expenditure required^ i*

small. Fruits and vegetables prom-

ise to be unusually cheap and

abundant throughout the summer.

Sugar is cheaper than it has ever

been in all history. Another great

posed
was passed by the senate it con-

tained a provision Imposing a tax

of three per cent on the amount

paid by the users of electricity to

be paid by the company furnishing

the electricity, which is estimated

to produce $39,000,000 revenue.

In the conference between the

committee repfesentihT*the~Seirate
~

and the committee representing

the house of representaives this

provision was changed so as to re-

lieve the companies from paying

this tax. and imposing the burden

is regularly handling a third or on the users of elecetriclty. It re-

more of the total business at the quired a change o only a
;

few words

Cincinnati market. With a greater to toke the tax of thbrty-nto mil-

volume of livestock going out of Uons off of the utility companies

this county each year to Cincinna- ! and place It on the users of electrlc-

ti being sold co-operatively, there 1 ity.

Is a higher net gain to be received When the bill was reported back

This Co-Operatlve Selling Agency

by the livestock producers. The
May report of the Cincinnati Pro

to the senate a number of senators

protested against this change, but

States George Washington Bicen- point In favor of the movement is

ducers states that the total volume their protests went for naught. A.

of business handled was 688 deck number, including Senator Logan,

of hvetocKT^This-was far-hr the- of Kentucky, voted against the bin

lead of any previous volume ever with the hope of forcing it back to

conference that this burden of

thirty-nine millions, that the sen-

ate had imposed on the utility com-
panies and the conferees had

switched to the consumers should

nial Commission indicate that fore- 1 that preserves are of particular lng same ^

handled by the organization.

There have been many misunder-
j

standings regarding the co-opera-

tive movement and many false re-

ports have been circulated regard-

Ign interest and activity in the cele- ! value in maintaining health, and
bration will continue until the of- j stamina. The fruits and green veg-

ficlal close of the observance next
j
etables are the best possible sources

Tiia"Ti5givrng"~Bay: Piugianii La,v£-| of "Vlt»mnii> »*iu nuueiai- salts, me
been planned for many of t^e dates sugar content of the preserves is an

which will be observed in the U. S.
j

unequalled source of energy. A
such as Memorial Day, Flag Day, I supply of preserves put up by the

Independence Day, Constitution ' conscientious housewives of the

THE FAMI£
..DOCTOR
JOHN JOSEPH GAINES.M.D*

Day, Armistice Day and other sim-

ilar occasions^during the year.
community can go far toward pro-

viding distressed families with a

Membership in this livestock co-

operative is available to every pro-

ducer of livestock In Kentucky who
esires to sell his lives:

terminal. There is no cost to this

membership and no obligation in

becoming a member. Livestock pro-

ducers who are members are free to

sell their livestock when and where
they desire. Membership in the

MALARIA
I believe that many of my readers

will be interested in my topic this

week, especially the great number
living ln the damp lowlands of our

southern districts. The mosquito is

the malaria-carrier. Our broad pol-

icy of education enrth^m^sses wuX
In time, conquer the little demon
that has wroughtfeso much of un-
happiness to our race.

Typical malaria Is manifested by

Its periodical chills, and fever that

follow immediately. Its paroxysms
oecur with the regularity, almost on next chill-day, I repeat the lit

of the clock. Remember, irregular tie program, and do It for at least

chUliL and fever point to septlca- six "chill-days" after the last chill,

•mia—pus somewhere—and NOT The malarial poiaon will

malaria. Yow physician must de-jbeen conqwsred^ Of course the

cide for you; and a chill, of any {bowels must be looked after, and

Mad, should send you post-hatte to ' the diet kept In the bounds of good,

the doctor for Investigation. I easily digested food. This routine is

the acute form—of

—

malaria,

disposed of, if your diagnosis is

right. Quinine will turn the trick,

if administered properly. I give it

on chill-days only, getting-in three

doses (which should total at least

ten grains), the last dose at least

one hour before the expected chill.

For instance, U'the chill has. oeen

arriving at 11 o'clock every second

day I give four grains of quinine at

four, seven and ten on the day the

chill is due.

Given in this manner it will dis-

miss the chill oh that day. Then,

Science has id

TURNIP SAUERKRAUT
• IN NEW FARM. FOOD I on a'make-shift basis.

The farmer who used to -put!
' The procedure of organizing

down a barrel of cabbage sauer- ;
group preserving activities is an

kraut each fall may add another ' easy one. The woman willing to take

product to his list. Turnip sauer- i the initiative can suggest to a num-
kraut is a new appetizing food sug-jber of her friends, perhaps to her

gested by the United States De-
j

bridge club, that one day a week

-par-tment of Agriculture. |
they meet by turns In each others'

The department finds that a good ; kitchens, each contributing her

sauerkraut can be made from med- 1 share of the small amount of mon-
lum sized, purp le-top turnips. Theyjey required to purchase the neces-

should be firm, sweet, and juicy in sary materials and supplies. Those

order to allow^roper fermentation -j
whoare-ofif4eers-or-rftembersof-wo-

and flavor. The fleshy part of the ! men's community or church organ-

root is ground or shredded and mix- ! izations should find a hearty wel-

ed with salt at the rate of 4 ounces I
come for the suggestion that the

balanced diet that will go beyond producers permits sharing in the
the point c* merely sustaining life

savlgs in marketlng expense. Ourihg

the seven years that the Producers

have been organized they have

made a savings of more than $300,-

000.00 in operating expenses. These

be reported in the form in which

it was originally passed by the sen-

ate.

Some voted against the bill be-

^he-in*

a tariff on coal oil, copper and lum-

ber in its provisions. It was, how-

ever, passed and has been approved

by the President and is now the

law.—Lexington Herald.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilford Rouse and
daughter, of near Burlington, had
as ttieir guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs.

Sam Ryle, Mr. and Mrs. Wendell

Easton, Mr, and Mrs. Franklin Huey
and Mr. and Mrs. Julius Smith.

mW

*\

*

Boone County Livestock (Producers

are; becoming familiar with the
-

efi-operative plan 9f selling live

stock. The CINCINNATI PRODUCERS is truly co-operative.

livestock owners without cost and with no obligation. Kentucky

livestock in increased numbers is being sold co-operatively thru

oTsaTTEb 10 pounds of turnips. The j
organization as a whole devote a

mixture is then packed in stone ; day a week to such worthwhile ac

jars, weighted down, and allowed

to ferment.
Turnip sauerkraut may be stored

at a low temperature for some
time, the department says. It has a
sharp flavor, closely resembling
good cabbage sauerkraut. Most of
the turnip flavor is lost when the

your Producer agency.

In April last year the Cincinnati Producers sold 21 decks o»

Kentucky livestock while this' year in April, 4b decks. In May
tivlty. Many community centers

and churches have kitchens where
the preserving can be done, and a]

group of women working together j
|a8t year 52 decks were sold cO-Operatively, while last month-

J&S&X.'SwS'^»' May-1932-tfu, volume was 143 deck.. PRODUCER SERVICE
and supplies bought In the larger

j anc[ NET RETURNS COUNT.
quantities required will be even

iheaper than when purchased on
a strictly retail basis.

larial poiaon, which is now easily which will not become chronic If 1 -W. 8. Roytatoo.

E««ouragcmeat's Valu*

Words of encouragement hearten the

tower to scatter seeds of service,

which bring happincaa la their growth.

It Is estimated that the Callo-

way county tobacco acreage will be

only half as large as it was—last

year.

Consign Your Livestock To

Producers Co-Operative Commission

Association
Union Stock Yarns Tel. W est 7870 GuduiiaU, Ohio

If

0;

*4
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•* ft hag* tot MSI tnd mtta tot
II It r**r ISO fwmnrift ThM» ngurv*
er* ii<hiunion* from tost* of i»ri»

duetton nit I h# an farm* U«t mr
Omi* vartod lonstoetatilr on in-

niiiduw farms, pw, tor
rang** tram till to
pounds, whk*h probably maarti a

CI profit tor the farmar produce
ItUNOt n» hi r ftfld • law tXil

ths on* aroduataf for » s% Ths
pout of producing milfc varied from
W rrnu pet ISO pound! tQ lift;
lambs from 17JO to IIIJ7 p»r hun-
rtwi and hogs from mi to ftIt
The> department points out thai

food and labor mnkf up M per cent
of the co«t of producing hogs, TS
r**r csnt of th*» eost of producing
rattle. 71 per rent* of the cost of
milk, and 55 per rent of the cost of
lambs. These costs are, to a large
extent, within the control of the in-

dividual farmer.

SHORT COURSE ON
POULTRY PROBLEMS

Problems of practical farm poul-
try raising will be discussed at the
eighth annual poultry short course
to be given at the College of Agri-
culture , University of Kentucky,
June 27-July 1. Monday, the open-
ing day, will be devoted to -factors

Involved in improving flocks. Dis-
ease control, including sanitation

and vaccination will be considered
Tuesday.
Flock management and the prob-

lem of profits under present condi-
tions will be the subject of speakers
on Wednesday, while Thursday's
program will be devoted largely to
breeding. Culling, will be the cen-
tral theme Friday, and examina-
tions will be given Friday afternoon
to persons desiring licenses to ac-
credit flocks.

Members of the staff of the poul-
try department will be assisted by
Dr. L. E. Hard of the University of
Illinois, Dr. T. P. Polk of the de-
partment cf animal pathology of
tne Kentucky College of Agriculture

and other experts. The course will

be "free to all men and women.
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m In thaat Wh« wN ttoMi aft* em*

,

rm toy t**n% R* ft alftom wtftVl
rmeh tot a Onfmnal saw or tor

'iv%# it*o»t important ftMatoeji
for Uh# lodttfttoai farmer hi to ad
\»i\ hi* operation* to etomttoi
•nftri«m\f .-<><>rttlton* R# »uK pro
<**d in th* Itoht i* toOMR tad UOt
raly on hahtt. tradition or ems>
UM H<* muii atltton the moot of*
tortlva ma'bodi and potleiaa, in

eluding U.< pmduetteh of roaOm
toad tor hta own na« H# mum «»«id
ail haaardR powlble. taeR aa toanac
from ptant aim****, tnme% pntto ro-

denta, ffto, Thto to no lime to tot
tataf* drtrt W§ ntut Mam the tkto
with a **u IRtniit ant pton or
progmm Thla la no time to di«
penae vttti the former** moat htto-
ful eouriaemr and friend. All art
paying taxee to aupport county
aaenu in other eounUea. Shall wa
eonUnue to tax ouriatoet to help
farmers In other count-tot and de-
ny oumalvai equal advantagea *nd
baneflta?

"When the battle of economic de-
liverance to In progreas to no time
to discard a good soldier or to ques-
tion the need of an able captain.
It is all right to reduce expenses,
but a reduction that will Impair
our capital and Jeodardlze our in-
come may be false economy. If we
have a good county agent, let's up-
hold irtm and make It pOeUbleW
him to help us out of the wilder-
ness.

"These remarks apply with equal
force to the efficient home demon-
stration and 4-H club agent."
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Serving Our Customers J

RKRRIES PROFITABLE
IN MARSHALL COUNTY

Strawberries proved "the great
.pariacea for the farmers' problem"
in Marshall county, says County
Agent E, P. Tichenor, in his May

Agrlcui-tJTTeport to the college
ture. Seventy-three car loads had
been shipped out on June 1, bring-

ing a total of about $65,000, with
many more yet to b epicked. Sev-
eral farmers had picked more than
100 crates to the acre.

I. C. TO GIVE TRIPS
TO THE STATE FAIR

The Illinois Central Railroad Co.,
Wiill give trips to the Kentucky
State Fair to a 4"H Club livestock
judging team from each of sixteen
counties. Three club members will
compose each team, which will be
accompanied by a county agent.
Seventy-five county teams will take
part in the judging of fat cattle,
dairy cattle, hogs, sheep and poul-
try.

The 4-H Club department of the
College of Agriculture is planning
to make its usual State Fair ex-
hibits of baked and canned foods,
clothing and room improvement.

Thto bank tries at all tlmec to
render helpful service to its custo-
mers. ^
When you have surplus funds we

appreciate having you deposit same
with us. Thto, in turn, enables us

ake a loan, with proper secur-
ity, to some af your friends or
neighbors.

Thto loan may help some one to •

purchase your live stock, corn, or
other torm products which you

—

have for sale.

Idle funds help no one, NOT
EVEN THE OWNER.
We are always pleased to discuss

Banking matters with you.

Can We Be Of Service To You

PEOPLES DEPOSIT BANK
BURLINGTON, :; ^::: *i KENTUCKY
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Rates

DILLSBORO
!
Afford Further Reductions

Effective Immediately, wwaaly rates affording real aav-
Inga. prevail at Dfflsboro. Now yea can have a rveaa,

three wonderful meals a day, and all the Pfflrtata fa-

cilities available, for aa little aa US to HI a week!
Think of It—never before have such rates been poaafble!

Decide now to send In yonr reservation far a week or——
' two at thto famoas health resort. Yoall feel like a new
person after taking the Dlllsboro mineral baths, and

ative waters. Drive down Sunday for the dollar chicken
.,-•

*•' dinner, and you can make your arrangements to per-
son.

. DILLSBORO HEALTH RESORT, DILLSBORO. DID.

PKore DUlsboro" 126

iDILLSBOROi
| j|

4
' The Natimi*sftmlth Resort"

\
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KENTUCKY
FARM

RADIO
PROGRAM

The College of Agriculture will
broadcast the following farm radio
program from the University of
Kentucky extension studios of W-
H-A-S the week of June 20. Each
program will begin at 12:45, cen-
tral standard time.
June 20—Kentucky's new seed

law, W. A. Price.

4-H Club camps, O. J. McKenney.
June 21—Handling calves on pas-

iture, Wayland Rhoads,
I Summer care of the lawn, N. R.

I

Elliott.

June 22—Summer management
of sheep, R. c. Miller.

Making cottage cheese at home,
H. B. Morrison.
June 23—Timely chats with the

-fruit growers, C. O. Eddy; —
Control of cherry leaf-spot, W.

D. Valleau.

Commercial strawberry growing
in Kentucky, W. W. Magill.
June 24—What farm folks are

asking, L. C, Brewer.

Approximately 425 students re-
ceived degrees from the University
of Kentucky at the Sixty-fifth

SAYS COUNTY AGENT
INDISPENSABLE IN
FARMERS COME-BACK

"The county agent is. an impor-
tant and indispensable factor in
the come-back of agriculture," de-
clares Dan H. Otis in the June bul-

letin of the Agricultural Commis-
sion of the American Bankers As-
sociation. "Any attempt -to save
taxes by dispensing with or limiting

th eefficiency ' of a good county
agent is a serious step backward."
Mr. Otis writes as follows:

"When business comes back we
- cannot expect it to proceed along
the same highway or knock at the
same door it did previously. Neces-
sary readjustments are bound to

bring about new methods, and new
"devices. Those a*ho~aTe"'al'eft"~wlir

profit thereby; those who are aim-
lessly for things to just happen
may wake up some day to find that
the business they have been waiting
for is already in the hands of the
-wide-awake competitors.

"Farming is no exception. To
avert disaster and to -effectively
prepare for the future the farmer,
like any other business man, needs
expert advice. He must have a vital

and close contact wi^h his agricul-
tural college and Experiment Sta-
tion. The human medium through
which thip is accomplished is the
county agricultural agent. His ser-
vice is an investment, not an ex-
pense.

"Any attempt to save taxes by
dispensing with or limiting the ef-

-fleiehcy of a-good county-agent-, is

a serious step backward. Compare
taxes and ability to pay taxes, in
countiea with and wlthuut agents;
the evidence is all in favor of" the
county agent. ——^—-—

—

"The county agent Is an impor-
tant and indispensable factor in
the come-back of agriculture. He is

selected because he is well trained
and familiar with research. Thru
him contacts can be made with
specialists and other experts. He is
the man to whem we look for the
latest information and the newest
and most efficient methjadjL_and
also for demonstration- on how to! Mrs. James ParrottT a Tavlot
apply this new knowledge to the -county farm woman, received%Qproblems of the farm. If questions for hatching eggs in four months
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commencement exercises held Mon-
day, June 6th, on the University
campus. Dr. Frauk LeRond McVey,
president of the University of Ken-
tucky delivered the commencement
address and Judge R. c. Stoll, al-
umnus of the University and chair-
man of the Board of Trustees, pre-
sided at the exercises.

The Baccalaureate program was
held Sunday afternoon in Memorial
HaHr-The Revr w. E. Ellis, Paris,
Ky., delivered th beaccalaureate
sermon.
Among those from Boone county

receiving degrees was Robert Caryl
Beemon, Florence, Ky., Bachelor of
Arts in Education.

W&

One hundred Johnson county
farmers sprayed potatoes this year
for the first time, following a series
of demonstrations conducted
the county agent,

by

A thousand tons of ground llme-
stone has been applied* to theland
in Wayne county this year

TrytheNew NuGrape
imT the very first sip, yon are happily

conscious of the miracle of it—the aromas
tamg, sunny splendor of wide vineyards and
the perfume of growing, ripening grapes! It

is no mere echo—it is ReaKty—as if yOn
had plucked a duster of Concords and were
pressing their purple juice between your lips.

Tie New No€rape i* the Bqnkl navor of Con-

secret process it leaps and glistens la
glass with the glow of health. And how a|

tudngt What a seat it provides for ot

things. The most languid hours art

ened and made more endurable.

*•»

by the cm
ands for the

ly where 5c
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Nelson county farmers will mar-
ket several thousand
year.

capons this

Boyd county farmers
nes? men are planning
dairy cattle exhibit and banquet

and busi-
a county

P;

MAV1S-NU ILY BOTTLING CO.

Phone—West DIM Cincinnati, Ohio.

MADE WITH WELCH* GRAPE JUICE
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aoow copktt ncovm. timuwotw, *t. rrnmaM nxmytm.m*

CONSTANT*

few #•V* hMI «•«« wi Ut Mi

t %m ol^Mlng tot **** w^ **

A*r% pnrttaW d*«**rt, fur*M
e*ue<**»r»rt Ct*#»tMt He***, » *• |
tmmm it •«« •'SJSSU

t I, ms%»m
lit* ******

WtiltasutoWit lit*

nttwett 4lpd

rem mxm mum» wm** * ?••»
o»t» * I - Attdemm. Hewn**, Kf

Mr* MMtlVrMf m««»f«f»«"
He© ttvlki, to wy IU »t tl*i» writ

«

n« Wtill w»h twr ft nw*»r It-

fOU MAUI -Ulrirtlf modem Um-
moit I room Bun Wei. 106 tr*ot

from tw 1 er 1 tamtttes, I tjMMk

Ckwd taoaUon fnr tourinU Horn*

or *» nation can *» bought on

msf <oim» » A, Henm . ©nt-bmlf

mtlr south of Florence, Ky
pjune 10 -4tpd

FOR SAL* -Guernsey bull calf ttoi

months old, eligible to ret«nt«

Alan Hampshire spring pig*, m»»
and female. Pigs lor breeding,

special price for 4-H. Cttll work.

Florence Phone No •«&& l* l*

Weaver, Union, Ky.
cjune 13 2tpd

FOR SALE—Two year old bull. Sire

Imported Taxpayer by Bull &
Son Brampton, Ontario Canada.

Double Grand Son of You: 11 Do
Volunteer. Dam*. Brampton Gol-

den Estella, 862593, Her sire the

noted bull Estellas Volunteer, sold

recently for $12,000. He Is Sire of

26 tested cows on the Island of

Jerseys, Including two silver med-

al cows with records of 753 lbs.,

of butter and 953 lbs., and 13

ounces butter respectfully, and

winner of many prizes. Her Dam:,

Golden Butter Cup, P. 27222, H.

C. Has three certificates of mer-

its on Island of Jerseys. Write

for information or come and see

this splendid calf.

J. H, McDANELL,
Wan&wpKyT"

ojune23 2t

FOR SALE—Two 2-year old filly

colts—work stock. L. R. Miller,

Big Bone, Ky.
ojune24

t
pd

FOR SALE—26 good shoats, 9 will

weigh around 70 pounds and 17 of

them will weigh around 35 lbs.,

Bert Gaines, Burlington, Ky., R.

1. Phone 172. _ ItC

Mrs.
Mrs.
'Mrs.
Mrs.

FOR SALE—40 fifty pound shoats,

and 3 fresh Jersey cows. Apply

to B. E. Aylor, Burlington, Ky.
ltpd

FOR SALE—Good farm mare—ex-
tra good worker. Qeo. Craven Bur-

lington, Ky., R. D. 1. Near Har-

vesFHome. ltpd

Urn M M •«*! wife and

f-gpMtt Sunday Ju«» ItH *Uh
and t*r* tN>» Roiunyef

t^uri Crafw «tt tb* b>d#« nngwr

mi 'hi* fight hand «Hh a haU*#i

MmH f»«a.
Mr and Mia Fred Fr*b*l *i»nt

Wednewlay with her a#uihtar Mr
*mt Mm Stanley M*»*»*y and «hU-

drrn of Crrnrrnl Anrlnft,

Mrs Ftorenc* Whlta, of Otfielit-

nati. *p»»rt Thwulaj aftarnoon

with Mi -i llrmlrlU Craven
Qutt« a few ladle* from Conatanee

and Stringtown lurprtard Mr*
Dolwick laat Thursday June 1th on

her birthday She received many
nice and uaeful present* Refresh-

ment! were Ice cream, cake and
lemonade. All had a good Ume, and
we all wish her many more happy
birthday* The following were pras-

ent:
Kate Dotwlck.
Nora Hankins.
Mabel Caseldlnc.

Wm. Warner.
Mrs. Wm. Peeno. *-

Mrs. Elmer Peeno.

Mrs. Fred 8unbrock.
Mrs. Daisy Reeves.—

I

Mrs. Carrie Reeves.

Mrs. Jenny Anderson.

Mrs. Cora Reeves.

Mrs. Loretta Tungate.
Mrs. Myrtle Ratterman.
Mrs. Myrtle Reeves.

Mrs. Fred Prabel.

Mrs. Tillie Hempfling. *

Mrs. Dora Dolwick.

Mrs. Freda Truex.

Mrs. Anna Dolwick.

Mrs. Margaret Dolwick.

Mrs. Alice Kenyon.
Mrs. Minnie Klaserner.

Mrs. W, E. Zimmer.
Mrs. Virgie Kottmyer.
Mrs. Nell Kottmyer.
Mrs. Freda Kottmyer,
Misses Erma Dolwick.

Bessie Reeves.

Madge Reeves.
Virginia and Helen Ruth Peeno
Ruth Kottmyer. -

Kathryn Dolwick.

Johnny Klaserner.

Loretta Hankins.
Hazel and Wyonne Reeves.

Gracie Peeno.
Anna Warner.
Dorothy Peeno.
-Geo. Lewis Dolwick.

Corn Cracker Club

The girls of the sewing class met
to sew last Wednesday afternoon

June 8th, at the home of Mrs. F.

Kottmyer. They-arerafi

t*M**a *t*z*mm *» «** P*
mim It »«*tt*Mt at the

aantwnL, Dan«w la *«•»*»

pars pp* •-• Mm iftfMft** ^
Frws Fwnrti and Jwtty ***** KM»

gmanl. the Fnn Haas*. Merry gn*

tmm awl Pwiy t««l air*f m**
tal divsrslona Hot lh* children Ths

trig and MmwUm annual, HM
and rwpttt* enUwtloa ta alwan ft

w^^^^^W^a %PI ^^w^^^' ^^^s^™

•»

-

im—tw J, j in iihiiibi i
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NOTICK
r MNTIfcu COIVTfiAfJTOIt

Sealrd bid. will or rerrl»r,» If

th« underrtgned unUl IS o^loak

noon Jana lath, Ilia, tor palnUnft

the Court Mount and intartor of tha

Jail. The outside doors and win-

dow framet of the Court Hou*t ara

to bs painted two ooats of lesd and
oil; the cornice and metal exten-

sion lead and oil two ooats; the

gutters, ridges and decks ot oxide

of iron mineral paint one cost.Tha
interior walls ot the lower floor of

the Jail to be painted two flat

coats.

Each building will be separate

bids. Contractor to furnish an
material,, tools, and necessary

equipment to complete the work.

The right to reject any and all

bids is reserved.

By order of the Fiscal Court.

a. g. Mcmullen, cierJi

Boone County Fiscal Court

FOR SALE-—Good cow and 4-week's

old calf. N. W. Carpenter Burling-

ton, Ky. ' ltpd

FARM FOR SALE

KENTUCKY BOWS TO INDIANA

Editorial from Louisville Times

Pineville, Ky., June 10.—A six-

teen-year-old Indiana girl—Miss

Margaret Jane Burton of French

Lick—a senior at Sayre College,

Lexington, Ky., was crowned Queen

of the second annual Kentucky

Mountain Laurel Festival at Clear

>Creek Springs, three miles from

here today.

There can be no reasonable,

doubt that the loveliness of Miss

Burton was, to the judges, and to

those among 5,000 who were Ken-

tuckians, "convincing," as critics of

drama say. For without the sym-

pathy of the crowd what judge

would have dared to award the

prize to any but a Kentucky girl?

That an Indiana girl is laurel

crowned in a Kentucky county

Which borders Virginia and Ten-

nessee, and from whose purple

peaks North Carolina is, actually or
' -Ken-

Thirty-seven and one-half acres

—all buildings in good condition on
Burlington and Union road. See

W. C. DELPH,
1 I

Florence, Ky., R. D. 1.

ojune30 pd

their dresses and will start on them
at the next meeting.

Club Reporter

Mr. and Mrs. John Herbstreit

and family entertained Sunday for

dinner Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Scholle

and family of Delhi, Ohio, Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Herbstreit and Mr.

and Mrs. Elmo Jergens.

Miss Helen Reeves and Mr. B. C.

Lundy spent Saturday evening with

Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Jergens.

FARMERS TO SAVE THOUSANDS
OF DOLLARS THRU LOWER

COMMISSIONS AT
CINCINNATI

Farmers patronizing the Cincin-

nati livestock market will save 15

-per—eent .ia-oommission-ehaggss--as

a result of new, low commission

rates which went into effect there
j

on June 1, it has been announced!

by R. Q. Smith, Manager of the

Producers Co-Operatlve Commis-

1

sion Association. The reductions'

amount to from 10 to 33 1-3 per]

cent with an. average of 15 per cent!

on all stock-arriving both by rail

and trucki It is estimated th.at the

new rates will save farmers of In-

diana, Ohio, Kentucky, Tennessee

and Illinois who patronize the mar-
ket from $60,000 to $70,000 a year

on the basis of 1931 business.

For several months the Produc-

ers have worked on the new sched-

ule of rates at the request of a num-
ber of its members. After this

members of the company, while

the leading roles of "Faust" will be

sung by Leoie Turner, Helen Orn-

stein, Edward Molitore, Italo Picchi,

Joseph Royer and Ruth Lewis.

On Saturday and Sunday after

NOTICE
COAL DEALER

Bids will be received by the un-
dersigned for delivery in Burling-

ton, Ky., approximately 2500 bush-

els of lump coal. Bidders will with
their bid submit an analysis, trade

which thename and mine from

noo^^^here-will-^-Jrec-^populax^coaL fflttJgjWpned.

.

concerts by the Zoo Summer Sym-
phony Orchestra, under the direc-

tion of Reuben Lewson.

The Zoo Clubhouse continues to

be the rendezvous of amusement
seekers who enjoy dining and danc-

ing in the open. Drastic reductions

in dinner, luncheon and a la carte

prices at the Clubhouse have tend-

The right to rejeclTany and aU
bids is reserved.

By order of the Fiscal Court.

a. g. Mcmullen, cierk

Civilization'* Ratio

Our civilization Is a ratio between
what we are and what we might have
been:—Louis L. Mann.

j GASOLINE TAX RATES SOAR
AS PRICE IS CUT IN HALF

WANTED
WANTED—Would like toJiuyiJiajL.

Geo. Griffith, Limaburg, Ky.
ItC

FOR SALE OR TRADE
WILL TRADE—Good 1,000 pound
closed truck or milk cows for

good automobile. G. D. Hoffman,

Florence, Ky., R. D. 1.— Up€t

FOR SALE OR TRADE—My farm,

known as the old Brady farm, lo-

cated on Middle creek, near Bel-

leview, containing 226 acres. For

farm closer to Covington. Robert

A Enzweiler, 303 Center Street,

Bellevue, Ky. ltpd

Limited Appreciation

A small girl in the north end re-

ceived from her grandmother in Cleve-

land, the other day. a pincushion for.

a birthday gift. The gift didn't evoke
great rejoicing but the child's parents
Insisted that a letter of thanks be sent

to grandma. Suitable expressions of

gratitude were suggested. As finally

written, the letter read: "Dear
Grandma—I thank yon very much for

the nice pincushion, it was Just what
I needed, but not very much."—De-
troit Free Press.

POINT PLEASANT
The Pt. Pleasant Sunday school

was.- reorganized May IStn, 1932,

with twenty -five present and the

following ofTicers were elected:

Supt.—Adam Dolwick, Secty.—Eliz-

abeth Schulker, Treas. — Carrol

White. Teachers were chosen as

follows: Mrs. Vickers Adult Class,

Miss White—Young Peoples Class,

Miss Kenton—Intermediates andt

Miss Wernz Beginners. Now this is 1

a fine list of workers and we could

'

have a great Sunday school if the

people of the community would
each do their part and attend S. S.

each Sunday morning at 11:00

o'clock (fast time). We have a fine

church building and it seems a

shame not to make use of it. Why
seek elsewhere for enjoyment for

what is better each week than to

come together. and study the Bible

and renew our faith in Him who is

the giver of all things.

There is church services each
second Sunday of every month,
both morning at 11 o'clock (fast

time) and afternoon at 3 o'clock

(fast time) and don't forget the S.

S. every Sunday at 11 o'clock (fast

time). Please come out and see if

we can't have a real live church
and Sunday school.

tucky bows graciously, and bows

low, to Indiana.
Men may bow too low, in politics.

Richelieu knew that, and expressed

himself upon the points But there

is no politics, no possibility of in-

sincerity, in Kentucky's bestowing

a crown of laurel blossoms—serving

as the boys of the conquering queen

of beauty—upon a Hoosier maid.

The incident means that Ken-

tuefcians who, as a people, know too

little of Indiana, which some per-

sons look upon as the most thor-

oughly American section of the

United States, and which is. at least

in a position of what--might—be-

termed proud, if not preeminent,

centrality, have, at last consented

to admit, or, more exactly, have

proclaimed, gladly, and with cheers

—summa cum laude—that an In-

diana lassie has shown them that

the Ohio River is not the water

boundary of beauty
—Of
birth, that there nev

schedule has been approved by di-

rectors of the co-operative it was
presented to members of the Cin-

cinnati Live Stock Exchange and
other agencies licensed to operate

on the market, then accepted and
filed by the Packers and Stock

Yards Administration of the U. S.

Department of Agriculture. Re-
ceipts on the Cincinnati market last

yeaf were 1,084,074 hogs, 457,031

sheep and lambs, L18.832 cattle and
022^987 calves.

The reduced commission rates

are not expected to affect the pol-

icy of the Producers co-operative

in refunding to its patrons part of

~ffiW savrngs nmdr during the year.

Each year since the organization

was established In 1925 cash re-

funds amounting to from 18 to 25

per cent of the grcss commissions
collected have been returned to

farmers as patronage refunds. In

these seven years these refunds

have amounted to $176,888.66. ,

had been,
i

and never could be, a girl from any

other State comparable to a Ken

CINCINNATI ZOO
The second week of the Zoo Opera

otner state compaiaoic w a ~,„-
ni nt

tucky girl. But, in Miltonic phras- .^ 1Q ...
n
p
nrelimlnarJ Zoo Re .

ALTHOUGH In a decade gasoline
^^ prices have been halved, mo-
torists are unable to take full ad-
vantage of the bargain because
state gasoline taxes increase the
cost nearly one-third.

Records of the American Petro-
jgmj Institute show that in 19^0

WILBUR WALLACE, Minister jtival!

es, slightly amended, each of the

judges said, of the Hoosier sixteen-

year-old, a student in Lexington;

Lexington, the hub of the Blue-

grass, the hub of romance:

When I approach her loveli-

ness, so absolute she seems, all

prior knowledge in her presence

falls degraded.

Sir Thomas Lipton turns in his

grave, to remark, with his ever-

lasting good sportsmanship, that

although he didn't, win the' cup,

there can be no slight doubt of the

square-shooting of Americans, since

(Kentucky crowns an Indiana girl

I Queen of the Mountain Laurel Fes-

June 19, with a preliminary Zoo Re
vue, featuring , members . of the

Opera Company and the Zoo Opera
Ballet. The principal number on
the program will be a modernistic

ballet hi jazz style, entitled "Krazy

Kat," by John Alden Carpenter,

noted American composer. The
work is based on a cartoon strip

which has been appearing in many
papers throughout the country.

The operas to be presented are

"Tannhauser," oh Monday, Wed-
nesday and Friday nights, and
"Faust," on Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday. The cast of "Tannhaus-
er" will Include Myrna Sharlow, Coe
Glade, Forrest Lamont, Giuseppe
Cavadore and other prominent

prices In 60 representative cities,"

at least one In each state, averaged
29.74c per gallon. State taxes
averaged .09c per gallon, an aver-
age assessment of .8% on the retail

price. At the beginning ot 19 82

prices averaged only 18c, but tax

rates averaged 4c, making the cost

to motorists 17c per gallon and the
average assessment 80.8%, or nearly

. one-third of the retail price.

te
In |»»« state tax rates were only

lc and Id per gallon. Now they

range from So to 7e. Counties and
communities Impose additional

taxes, the pyramided levies run-

ning as high as »*«. Although
two-third* ot the states now Impose
taxes of 4c or more. Increases In

their rates have been proposed. A
federal gasoline tax ot at least lo

per gallon has been mentioned.
Gasoline tax revenues have

'soared from around $4,000,000 In

1980 to an estimated 8626.000,000

In 1981, the counties and com-
munities carnerlns additional mil-

lions. The tax was levied to finance

good roads, but revenue Is diverted*

to schools, text books, fish hatch-
eries, oyster farms, state buildings'

and projects, unemployment relief.

governmental expenses, pensions*"

salariea etc.

Revenues, while enormous, neve*
have Kepi—ratCe^—wttix—tax—retee*-

Hlgher rates, Invoking the law ad

diminishing returns, have encour-

aged the filing ot claims for tax
refunds, many of them fraudu-
lent and In some states absorbing

40% of income. Rates above 2c per
gallon have made tax* evasion suf-

ficiently lucrative to support the
operations of racketeers- who, by.

gasoline bootlegging, bribery, for-
geryj intimidation and, among otherL

means, sale of inferior ana often-*

harmful fuels and lubricants, take*

as their profits gasoline tax reve-

nues estimated as high as $100.-

000,000. \

Information reaching the Insti-

tute from Investigators in more
than 16 states indicates that unless

taxes are reduced to a uniform rate

near 8c uniform tax laws aroi

passed and fully enforced, and the
expenditure of revenue Is confined 1

to highways, the "fastest growing
j

tax in history" may become the-l

greatest tax scandal In history.
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tastily fovisi to a i»n of u»" •*»
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lag

Woo
B. H. B. Motor OH 7

Ludlow American Lofton » -

Harvest Home * >

OoM Medal f J
West Side Hotel 2 1

Rosedale A. G. t

.

J
Constance

jj

*

Carney's Service SU. 2 o

Latonia Merchants 1 5

Home Team Wins By Shutout

Harvest Home gave Rosedale A.

C. a neat trimming last week and
climbed into a tie for third place In

the league standing. __
Braun although wild, held Rose-

—dale- to-few-hits-and to --Infield] r°a^i
gave him some real big league sup-

port, Ralenkotter, Miller and Hart-

man having no less than three

double plays. While Glenn played

his usual star game at third base

and drove out a triple and a single.

Shearer caught a nice game and

also drove out a nice hit.

A battle royal can be expected

next Sunday when Constance

makejsJfe^M«)M,ajppearance. The

handrwi and ftHteOi aaatwrmnr

«t tho founding M in* « r»< pgBBftc

nent ftngtuh guttnimi Wwt of tn#

AlSeahantaa

Ann Pnnge, la* im teeaate rhild

of white parvnt* born tn ftmiuffcv

tends m|wh-i*i tntonwt to the Poagv

mmm tmrnim eatenreuon «*#

m*» Una daughter of William and

Ann (KftiuigBf)
(
raftftjg.

TBt emiftTwit ancestors of Jfaa
Poaff* family were Robert snd Ella

abrlh (Sheridan) Poagr, «tm ©am*
from Ulster County, Ireland, •>«'

were of good and ancient S<

Lott Irish lineage. With tfift gggtgftlon of

{ Thomas, their ehildr*n wore all

born in Ireland, Thorn** wa* bom
In America about the year 17W.

Cm
^^Wp gg.

*mm*aBhi a

Lneale Ml Ute

•g^BW gftg? gJglPgggpgW*gg*g. .g^W^^^gg^ ^^
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i
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M«*ungi ar* h*M at gtofetwn on th*

ThUfiw* in#

I* *tteni ggliigi to e«hft

thirti n*iurn«f ntfhto of oaeh month

**g UHBwgW^ff* '^Ml^g 9Mfr

m gggggj 1 uggl,

gwgy
WW*

It.? ftlHl IfUlgillMI

to the TgUatgfgft

ft*

th* »«i*

*t • » A M
high gftgat *t m
*A • A M. inlet

tnftt Mary* Mn

home boys played one of the worst

games of the season in their last

meeting and are out for revenge

next week. Braun and Ellis will

probably be the opposing pitchers.

Rosedale A. C. '

AB H.PO.A

Wend'g cf -3 10
Jenkins, ss 3 1 2 8

McC'k 3b ....-3 2

Ryle, rf 4 1 1

Bryson, If 3 2

Arnsb'r If

Relmer, lb 3 10 1

Murphy, 2b 10 2 1

Rucker, 2b 2

Cuiemanv c ....*>.» . »! 1 5

Heng'h'd c -,0 1

Beebe, p • 1 fl l

Wilson, p

Totals

:....,........2 1 3

28 4 24 16

Harvest Home i

AB HPO.A

Other ions of the Colonial' ances-

tors were: Oeorge, WUUam. Robert

and John. The daughters were
Elisabeth, Margaret, Mary and
Martha. John's wife was Mary
Blair. This give* eligibility to pa-
triotic societies, for John served at

the Battle of Point Pleasant (now
West Virginia, October 10, 1774.

William, as already stated, was
the son of John and Mary (Blair)

Poage and the father of Ann
Kentucky's daughter of

white birtH7~He Decame an aarly

settler at old Fort Harrod (now
Harrodsburg, Ky.
John and Mary Poage had a fam-

ily of 13 and their descendants have

changed hearts and fortunes with

the families of Crawford, Town-
send, Gordon, Polk, Hopkins, Bell,

Wood and Marshall.

No. 11—FOWLER—Will some one
please give information on the

firstr^owlers -of-Kentucfcyr—Whegfr
was Jacob Fowler born, whose
name is mentioned as haying lived

near Covington, Ky., in 1810. Who
was his wife, how* many children

did he have. Who was BenJ. Piatt

Fowler's first wife? His (!) wife

was Ann (Scott) Brown. "Who was
Ann?" Her ancestry is desired, and
especially the first Scotts of Ken-
tucky. How did Benj. P. Fowler

get the name of Piatt. Give all mar-
ried names, if known, sending this

information to N. Louise Lodge, in

care of the Boone County Recorder,

Burlington, Ky.
All families whose records have

never been written up are asked to

kindly co-operate with us by send-

ing in all information they can in

TegaTd to
families in Kentucky.

Aylor, If ....

Rolenk'r ss .

Miller, 2b
Glenn, 3b .

.

Robinson, rf

Rogers, cf .

Braun', p .....

Hartman, lb

.4

.4

.4

.4

.3

.3

.3

.3

3

3

1

1

1

2

10
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REPORT OF RED CROSS
NURSING ACTIVITIES

FOR MAY, 1932

Shearer, c « 3 1

Totals 31 9 27 20

Innings 123456789
Rose'dle AC ff 0,0 tttt 0—0
Har. Home 01300000 x— 4

Errors—Rolenkotter. Two Base

Hit — Rogers. Three Base Hit—
Glenn. Stolen Bases—Wendling,
Jenkins. Double Plays—Miller to

Rolenkotter to Hartman; Rolen-

kotter o Miller to Hartman, 2; Jenk-

ins to Murphy to Relmer. Bases on

Balls—OH BTamr, 0. Hits—Five , 3

Anyone dMdrtng to MtaaWfe ft t*gft» te any gart of Hit Oonnty. or In

any o*h#r Count,, ktoftty rommaalaito with Mr, tl Crtgtot, ftaet^tary.

Rural s, Burlington, Kentucky, or Mr. Ltoton Hgmgltlnf, figtodaiit, Oon-

lUtte*. Kentucky, or Mr M. L After, Chairman of th* BtponMon Oom-

mltiee . Hebron. Kentucky, TN gMBOwrs aim to attaMtoh a Ctonnty, a

BUM, ana ill itiwrttete' orgmatoatton within the n**t llirt* month*

They muit to get ready for a big FaU and Winter eanpftten, for the

purpose of putting over some mft "•toff*' in * big way. +

Th* opportunity tor th* Alliance to be of gnat airrlot to the farmer

In tvary posstbto way to unlimited. The farmer needs a strong, power-

ful, fighting organisation. The necessity for it was never as great as It

Is today. The farmer is beset on every side by enemies, strong, powerful,

and avaricious. He must organtoe and fight for his self-preservation

to save himself from a state of economic servility, from the state of the

European peasant.

Every branch of Industry and commerce Is strongly organised and

fortified. Each of these organizations is fighting to get the farmer's

last dollar. Numerically, the.farmer is big enough to whip any of them

in a fair and square fight. All he needs to combat bis enemies Is a

strong organization, a big gun, plenty of ammunition, and above all, an

abundance of grit. What the farmer must have is lower taxes, a dol-

4a*%-wor^-^fHMFvlce-from-avary^County, State, and National officia l

for every dollar spent. The farmer Is the biggest tax payer in the

world. Thirty cents of every dollar that the farmer takes in goes to pay

taxes. The farmer must have a free and open market where he can

sell his products without unnecessary and foolish restrictions and lim-

itations; the big part of the consumer's dollar for the products he pro-

duces and sells; and higher prices for his products and not a mere pit-

tance such as he is now receiving. He must have an opportunity to buy

fertilizer, seed, feed, implements, and other things ncessary to carry on
hTs vocatkMfat prlceXcom^efisuraWwlth^^

products, and not be compelled to pay wartime prices in the time of the

world's greatest crisis, a time when the prices of all the world's pro-

ducts are the lowest on record, except the things the farmer needs and
must have. He can't buy $75.00 mowing machines; $19.00 bran; $35.00

fertilizer, with V/z cent hogs; 3c tobacco, and 6c per gallon milk. He
*ittust have a better deal than that, or the dumps for him.

Without an organization to fight his battles, he can have none of

these. With an organization, virile, active, and strong, everyone of
these are in his grasp. Remember, he feeds and clothes the world. Don't

forget the other fellow can't get along without him, but he can live

without the other fellow. He won't have anyone to place any burdens
on his back that he cant carry.

The National Dairy Corporation, the largest dealer in dairy products
In the world, and one that is rapidly extending its activities in its en-

obtain a monopoly of the dairy taduftty, last yeaFhadTaTnet
income of $22,000,000.00. How did this corporation do it? The answer Is

plain. By forcing down the prices paid the farmer and milk producer
for their products, and holding up the price to the final consumer with-
out hindrance or molestation from any State or National official. It

seems that all the big corporations are either in receivership, or headed
in that direction, except the National Dairy Corporation and other big
corporations engaged exclusively in handling or dealing In farm pro-
ducts, and approaching a condition where they have a monopoly of the
products that they deal in, such products being the necessaries of life,

and all of these latter corporations dealing In farm products seem to
have made money.

What right has such a corporation to exist? None. They are rapidly
approaching a condition where they are existing in violation of the

0*t»h«rd had Uvail tn Rrlang* re*

41 year* and ggft to eurvt*»d uy h#t

husband two sons Martin and Owe
Ovtliard. and thru* daughter*. Mr*.

Frank Mlrhato, kgf*. Korbf Mtooato

llagg ggge w* • ^wyg^Mgjggj *j«g#gsejggg*gg^gg^^k| gajgig^ft

on* gutter, besfcten several grand -

Children and many othftf rttoUvee

and frtendft.

The paU-b*ar*r* war* Bdward
and John Oebhard. Klefer Behttls,

Oeorge and Teas Michel* and Fred

Bcheben.
Funeral Director Phuip Talia-

ferro had charge of the funeral

arrangements.

WM C. HOCK
Wm. C. Hock, aged 85 years, pass-

ed away Sunday noon at St. Eliza-

beth Hospital after an nines , with

cancer of the stomach. The remains
were removed to the -Taliaferro

Funeral Home in Erlanger where
funeral services were held at 10 A.

M., Wednesday morning by the Rev.

j. A. Miller, pastor of the Elsmere

Baptist church, after which he was
taken to Cincinnati for cremation.

He was a member of Queen City

Council No, 13 Jr., OJJ . A. M., and
New Era Council No. 25, D. of A.,

both of Cincinnati. These councils

held their impressive services at

the funeral home Tuesday night at

8 P. M. He was also a member of

Good Faith Lodge No. 98* F. & A.

M., and this lodge held their ser-

vice following Rev. Miller. The pall-

bearers were members of the Ma-
sonic Lodge.
Mr. Hock Is survived by his,_wid

ggaal
gggalt

JNMgVtHi Wm
1 t *g
enaw of toad ggggf*
T+rm at
ilnff ewnitif

fet*e* Hot,

ar
'

gggf fcttggw tiftjgggp A^gf tagggf
i g^g# ^g^g^iBg- .ftgggJf^gg* ggggft|gg g^s^gggf

yftjgu^gte ft^gjgft Agggggggggggggt gggggggT

ow Mrs. Emma Hock.

During May I have taken eleven

children to the Children's Clinic

and hospital in Cincinnati for ex-

aminations and treatment, foui

were eye cases, others were tonsil

«ases, one with a defective speech,

to learn the cause and treatment

by which to overcome this. One boy
with a very bad rupture has—Just

runs off Beeke in 2Jfc innings; 4

hits 1 run off Wilson. Wild Pitches

—Braun 2APassed Ball Coleman.

Struck OutA-By Braun, 7; by Beebe

1; by Wilson, 4. Left on Bases—
Rosedale 1, Harvest Home 4. Um-
pire Corbctt. Scorer—Selkman.

Lost

1

1

1

2

2
4

SUNDAY SCHOOL LEAGUE
Standing of Clubs

TIT i-*i Won
Bullittsville 6

Hughes Chapel 6

Belleview (B) 6

Petersburg 4

Burlington • •*

Hebron ... Ar 3

Belleview (C) 3

Warsaw 3

Big Bone .-3
Taylorsport 2

Walton . 2- t-j

Hopeful

Last Saturday's Results

'Hughes Chapel 9; Belleview4CJ-&
Hopeful 2; Walton 30.

Bfg Bone 6; Warsaw 3.

Belleview (B) 6; Taylorsport 5.

(20 Innings)

Burlington 1; Bullittsville 2.

(10 Innings)

Hebron 1; Petersburg 9.

Games" Next Saturday

Petersburg at Hughes Chapel.

Warsaw at Hebron.
Belleview (C) at Big Bone.

Bullittsville at Walton.
Burlington at Taylorsport.

Belleview (B) at Hopeful.

Inspection of the children of the

Verona, school was completed dur-

ing May, and since our schools are

now all closed our work is turned

to more concentrated efforts in be-

half of those children found during

the school term to be greatly in

need of corrective medical or oper-

ative attention. Sixteen parents

have very recently consulted with

me in the interest i>f sin* chndren.+Arari^ of the naxrohnand Ire abuslhe
the gigantic power they possess to the great detriment and harm of the
people. Any man or set of men united into one corporation has no right
to have a monopoly of the necessaries of life. The anti-trust laws should
be enforced against them; ''--

:

'

A powerful, acting, vigilant farm organization would see that such
corporations, possessing monopolistic power over the necessities of life,
arp brought to ,the bar of Justice, and that the antl-lrust luws would bere-been operated on, and is now

covering ricely.

Then besides these I took three

adults to obtain expert advice, the

planning and carrying out of this

iype of work consumes much time

and thought, but since it promises

much benefit to our people, I feel

it is most worth-while in every

particular, besides the advice and
care whlc'i they receive, they also

get much Health Instruction.

My inability to obtain entrance

into* Hospitals oftimes for adults

who need to be bo placed, and yet

who are without means to pay is

grievous to me indeed. However,

j
since we haVe already received

*
' much from Hospitals in Covington

1 and Cincinnati, we can readily see

that wit the existant financial con-
ditions, they have within their own
territory all the charity cases for

invoked against them

What tKe farmer needs above everything else Is a strong, powerful
organization, organized nationally by the States and by Counties, so that
the national organization Is in complete touch with every local branch
of the organization^ He needs a big engine with plenty of steam and a
big whistle, and a through ticket. With these he can get aboard, blow
the whistle, turn on the steam, and go ahead. So come to the meeting
the fourth Saturday night of June, at Hebron, and get aboard

The "Bible Quiz" proves inter-

esting at our Sunday school hour
each week.

It is our aim of this quiz to fa-

miliarize ourselves with the Bible

as a whole, and theuhapters deal-

ing with each Sunday school lesson

in particular.

The large crowd attending last

Sunday evening's service found

Brother Donohue's message inter-

esting and with plenty of food for

deep thought in it.

A rare treat was given us again

Thursday evening.

Bro. Johnson, Bro. Donohue and
Bro. Sticker! visited the Mission.
— WeTtlways~1»ke-advantage-ofthe
fact that Brar Johnson loves to

study the Bible, therefore is so well

able to explain things to us.

For this reason Bro. Johnson al-

ways leads the Bible Study hour

when he is present.

It becomes a great pleasure for

us to ask questions and have them
so fully explained.

The folks at the Mission have
greatly missed Bro. Wosley Fogel.

He may be certain of a hearty

welcome as soon as he is able to be

with us again.

We hope Mrs. Irvin Hood, her

daughter Vivian and son Welburn,

have enjoyed the few days visit

with relatives.

A number of folks from Hebron
have been enjoying the Mission ser-

vices. It is our hope that they find

it possible to attend every service.

If you enjoy asking "Bible ques-

tions" and receiving answers, come
to our Sunday school services, be-

ginning each Sunday at 2:45.

Regular preaching services every

Sunday evening at 7: 45.

Mr
D a. aw of
cwanty't

•ft Mi three acre* of early

Hire* tunes wh<h
mixture to whtoto 1
enate of

gggacte to apply addHtowal
la th* a**r futar*. Th* proper ap-
plying of such * epray mixture to

not an espenatte pmtolrm
equipment U available. It

potato bugs a back number,
a tonic and aids greatly tn th* i

trol of flea beetles, leaf

blight and other destructive dis-

eases.

The 17-year locust has been lo-

cated In Kenton county this year.

The county agent will be glad to
hear of any of these bisects betas
located In Boone county. They will

complete their life cycle Inside the
next few days.

Soy Beans and Sudan Grass may
be sown now. We must raise oar
own~feed^rftjut^tocirBreln-tuil^edr--
tlus winter. These crops will supply

a heavy yield of feed but should be
sown only where there Is a short-
age of alfalfa, clover or other good
hay crops In the farm rotation or
organization

Mexican Bean Beetle—This pest

has been with us for several years

now, some of us have learned meth-
ods of control while others still

have their problems. Remember we
seldom kill the old bugs or larvae

that are ready to go into the pupa or

transformation stage but that little

damage is done in hese stages. The
,

young hatched larvae with a rav-

enous appetite and in 24 hours time
do a large part of their damage.
They are easily killed at this per-

iod and just before they hatch to

the time to apply a stomach poison.

Poison dust—1 pound of Calcium
Arsenate and 7 pounds of fine lime

or 4 pounds fine lime, 1 pound sul-

fur and.l pound Calcium Arsenate.

Poison Spray (liquid)—-Use 1 table-

spoon of Calcium Arsenate (or Lead
Arsenate) and 2 to 4 tablespoons of
lime per gallon of water. Spray or

dust early, apply thoroughly on the
under sides of the leaves. Apply at

regular intervals. No danger In eat-
ing beans if washed.

Mr. Ben McArthur of Taylors-
port reports good success in ground
hog control thru use of Carbon Di-

sulplde applied in the runs.

Mr. L. O. Tanner of near Taylors-
port, has a new farm enterprise—
squab raising. He reports good suc-

cess.

Live at Home—After all home to

the greatest place to live. It rep-

resents good farming, profitable

enterprise and the foundation for

American agriculture. Timely plan-,

ance of food for the family and food
ning and execution means abund-
for the stock the year round of best

quality and variety.———'

Regular Bible Study Hour
Thursday evening at 7:45.

each

which they can possibly care for,

and therefore cannot admit ours,

wjho are not within their county or

stale. WTcani5rily:he~tharrlcful for

what we have already received, and
hope for a day when we may care

for our own.
The two Home Hygiene classes

of New Haven have been completed,

21 girls are eligible for Red Cross

Certificates.
EUNIE B. WILLIS,

Red Cross P. H. N.

Dr. K. W. Ryle's residence has
been improved with a coat of paint,

C. O. Kelly applying the brush.

The Big Bone base ball team de-
feated Warsaw team Saturday at
the Warsaw grounds by a score of
six to three.

I Mrs. Aletha Clore is confined to

J
her bed at her home in Maple

' Grove addition. She has been quite

ill. :

O. R. Russ, of Limaburg, was a
business caller at the court house
Tuesday morning of this week. Mr.
Russ has been very ill this spring,

but he~now appears to^be well on
his way to a complete recovery.

Mrs. Chas. Fox and son, Collins

Skinner,' spent the past week-end
with relatives in Ohio.

IN MEMORY
In memory of M. C. Stevens who

died February 4th, 1932. .

My poor husband is dead and I am
alone.

Tls the debt whichaU mortals must
pay,

Yet of all sorrow I've felt In my life

I never knew grief until today.
As the sun went down neath the

hill tops,

And the shadows stole in over my
head,

So the light ol bis life and mine
went out •

And left me alone with my dead.—1 « .....

Each a staff to the othe> alway,
But the Angels of death has taken
my help,

So what can I do but pray?
Bless thtra^usrfcord in the Kingdom+g

above,

WHY USE SALE BILLS TO
ADVERTISE WHEN YOUR
HOME NEWSPAPER STANDS
READY TO SERVE YOU?

CARD OF THANKS
We desire to express our thanks

for the many acts of kindness

shown during the long illness and
the death of our dear mother Eliza

H. Walton. The flowers that at all

times adorned her room, the

tbnhgbifulnaa of neighbors, Mn-

OH, YES, WE PRINT
SALE BILLS, TOO!

dred and friends brought to her to

much comfort and cheer.

We also wish to* than Rev. Wal-
ker for his comforting words, the

donors of the beautiful floral piec-

es and C. Scott Chambers for the

efficient manner in which he con-

ducted the funeral.
THE FAMILY

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Ryle, of near

Aurora, Indiana, w«re in Burling-

ton last Friday afternoon attending

the funeral of Mrs. Eliza Walton.

NSMgMSHSMKHSMSNZMSHXNXHSMXirgMXNSMSMXMSIM!

- Old Time Dance

Whence thy Grace so freely Is giv-
en,

So long have we journeyed together
on earth,

Receive us together in Heaven.
From His Loving Wife
JOSEPHINE STEVENS

Interesting Work of Art

The Smithsonian institution at Wash
Ington has among Its possessions the

fret portrait taken on a color plate.

SATURDAY NIGHT, JUNE, 18

Conner's Restaurant
Formerly Joe and John'* Lunch Room

Mrs. Harold Conner, Proprietress

I Burlington Kentucky
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BOONS CmmTT MCOMHCft, BPBUNOTON, *T TUTTWDAT JITNE 1€TH. ttSl

Ref*al Utterances Rock Nation
|
thr mm* It fi* **• m w*M fm «Hf t

fM to MIHH ttM poll** «ff»r of',

r
) tut trw*a«* «* «t «W «ftr , tilt

'

On EueOfR«^Wfam(*rn«ring^jrtST^rr^
iMMMawMMH*

I
until 1Wt £ft lot Imt* Wat#r*

«•• «w artftnater «fct the swhtr
nunmint.

I I I

Th» imatt r*Hmwr»«l» * urogram
tm »at*>iwitn« PwtaraJ ajtttlavw* t«

uv utwmptoyva hi wmpiip^ inw
«hap» fw IwiWWBt
•fwti tilt llanktnf tMl
Commute* r*J»et*d the adminu
nation plan and eflmptetad IU ap
nroval of itir Wajtner prntntm n
taking ihni court*, trie aimmitti*

imr fwm wnutwi
r a»irtwti»t l%»

Hot )«m out N|*Mi«i but t *»»«*

•aria* «f tM» ImI Mi w#*ty Ult-

ad a lot of

tnte t Mttt <>r

John O, Hwkafrtia*, Jr.

of* ih* firm on* when that

•ntwhU* moat ub*ral «mtrtt>uuv

to the *MPi**rt «f ««r nofcl* wrpwr-

Un^nt fanStl u* »hv he had mm*. to

the cm>clu*lon that th* ftjjPfUnent

vma lark inn tn nobility, Aim «a if

thai arm*, not enough to ©aua*MM to tht camp* of thr (tin,

along ramf John R Mntt, pr**t«

rtrnt of tht International Mission-

ary Council of the World** Aimnew
Off thr Y. M, C. A . filth announrr-
mont thai he had come to favor

rttabmUiiaon of the prohibition

question to the people of the Unit'
ed sutes. Down tn Florida, Mark
Wilcox, who advocates repeal of

the Eighteenth Amendment, elim-

inated from Congress the able and
popular Ruth Bryan Owen, a cru-
sading dry. Out In Indiana after

one of the wildest scenes of turmoil
at an Indiana political convention
in many years, the Indiana Repub-
lican party abandoned its tradi-

tional role of champion of prohibi-

tion and adopted the Resolutions
Committee's plank providing for a
referendum by States on prohibi-
tion And lor repeal ot the present
State bone-dry law. Stimulated by
a report that Calvin Coolidge was
planning a public denunciation of
prohibition, Republican leaders in

both houses of Congress predicted
there would be a wet plank in the
platform to be adopted by the Re-
publican National Convention next
week. To cap the climax, Governor
Roosevelt repeated and emphasiz-
ed his demand for repeal of the
Eighteenth Amendment,
However, the explosives were by

no means confined to the field of
national prohibition. There was
one here in Washington when sev-
en or eight thousand veterans de-
scended upon us and proceeded to
telrUncIe Sam "just where he got
offr"~ There was one in Iowa where
Senator Smith W. Brookhart was
officially notified that his services

would not be required* after March
4, 1933. There was another up in

New York when Governor Roose-
velt announced, his decision not to
postpone consideration of the
charges against Mayor "Jimmy"
Walker until after the National
Democratic Convention in Chicago.

|
Uatrtfot* «»ottrac«t all tad**lrj In

maintain tttfta r«lfflAJMi*k*r*, if

tht Smalt plan thtukr prevail

•til be dvpftvtd of tht oftpnri ttititf

to work full Ume for full i*a> but

th#* will at !**»» b* own*r* of lh#

Ml* time and ta many mam tan
turn thta lime Into eatra money
TUty wtH tea** the aaUafaetkm of

knowing that then baate pa? ta un
disturbed, and that a renewal of

national activity wttl rtqutrt the

Ooeernmenl to command their full w^-^SEJJ^ftJTMXEft ^pa*a* ^t#w#l**' "^t^rtlBl *Pw ww TMfcwWW^r'ta'Mwi
time again

The truth ta that new teat tht
move for economy been frtt ot no
lit leal loekeytnt And never hat
tuner the Admtniitratton or con-,
grew been a firm ground as to

what had been done or whal could ZZS™**"?^****
be done. With Washington full of

accountant* and bookktepcra, no-
body in the Administration or In

Congreaa made an honest effort to
trace out the effect of proposed
curtailments for the purpose of
presenting a clear, definite and de-
pendable picture of the results. No-
body either in the Administration

or In Congress has gone to the
trouble to guard against deception

of the public through duplications

of proposed curtailments. Nobody
either in the Administration or in

Congress has surely and reliably

ooo in additional loans by tht in
construction rinanre Corporation
to self-liquidating projtott of non-
competitive character, and, ttc-
ond, a 1506,000,000 public works

A.-conttn to ttet law ye * re not

allowed to kilt squirrels until ttet

find day uv August An* by thot

uume theyli be to tough ft ettdnt

stick a fork In th* gravy.

JOP WORK AT RRABONABLR PRICEB

BUT TOXTE
FARM HORSES^

or MULES
W«tg~rrO~

issue. Previously the committee had
reported the first Wagner blU, pro-
viding 1300,000.000 to be advanced
to states through the finance cor-
poration to be used for emergency
relief purposes.

I I I

Internal Revenue Bureau officials

pressed forward with the prepara-
tion of thel machinery for collec-

tion of the new taxes levied In the
budget-balancing law, while the
Postoffice Department announced
a 3-cent Increase In airmail post-
age rates. One temporary effect of

Squirrels ho* a world uv
Thty used to run a rail,

Now; I hrv walk a Wirt fence

An* hsisnre wtd their tall

They used to bt thy a* mice,

Now, they venture up in town.

So stop once, an* think twice.

Before yt shoot thlm down.

ft* laatttli

C ARDOSI
COV1r*.TO« KKefrtJCKV

segrated mere postponements trade stimulation growing out of
provisions of the new law was not-from actual curtailments. They all

started in insincerity and they have
gone on in careless inefficiency.

The writer does not approve of
the violation of confidences, but which the manufacturers' excise

all signs fail in bad weather and I
taxes will be levied. These taxes

it must be recounted that when ,
will not apply on affected articles

an infusion of barley malt, or eer-

eals whose starch has been convert-

ed by malt, Sugar vinegar results

from the fermentation of solutions

of sugar sirup, molasses, or refiner's

sirup. Glucose or corn-sugar vine-

gar is made in like fashion from

solutions of starch, sugar, or glu-

cose. Spirit, distilled, grain, or white
vinegar comes from the acetous
fermentation of dilute distilled al-

SMM tMHHM IMM »!

T. W. SPIKES CO.

Coal & Coke ; <H

Cement lime. Plaster, Sand, Gravel Stone

Sewer Pipe, Etc.

Fertilizing limestone Dust

Erlsnger Branch .
Covington Prices

Erlanger, Ky. Coviogwm, Ky. Hemlock 00S4

Dixie 7049 Hemlock 0068 Latonia. Ky.
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Macbeth sat beside me in the south
end of the Capitol, gazing down
upon the menagerie, he propound-
ed this classical question:. "Can
such things be, and overcome us
like a summer cloud?"

"Sure," I whispered in reply,

"Sure," I whispered in reply,

"We're only a bunch of easy marks."

until June 21.

' tttttt

There was another in the Senate
when that body evidenced a disipo-
sition to heave the Garner bill out
of the window. Many other minor
political detonations followed each
other in rapid succession. In ordi-
nary circumstances each would
have produced its thrill. As it was,
they attracted just about as much
attention as would the popping of
fire-crackers in a salvo of artillery.

For the time being, at least, the
Senate ha;> disposed of the tax bill.

By no means does everybody be-
lieve that it is a good bill, an equit-
able bill, or a bill which will meet
the present emergency. But it is

agreed that it is better than none.
Congress is now dealing with the
equally important and difficult

phase of the budget-balancing
problem summed up in the term
"economy." That any measure to

reduce the cost of government
_ ^could be ^jut through- without a

hitch—or several hitches^—v^as, of

course, out of the question. The
first hitch came over the Senate
Committee's proposal to cut all

With passage of the economy bill

national budget balancing was
again off center and bi-partisan co-
operation in Congress to meet the
country's most severe crisis ap-
peared at an end. The Senate re-

versed itself on the proposal to ex-
tract a 10 per cent salary cut from
Federal employes and substituted

the Hoover-backed month-further
plan. The vote was 38 to 35. This
action, lost $40,000,000 in anticipat-

ed savings in running the Govern-
ment. With $48,000,000 lost in re-

fusal to discontinue veterans' al-

lowances, the economy lacked $88,-

Taken by The Helm News Service
j
000,000 of—the $238,06uv000 it ex-

The strangest military parade
j

pected to furnish,

the Capital has ever witnessed—8,- § § §

000 veterans reversing the route, controversy in the high- com-
that so many of them had taken! mand of the Democratic party over
when they stepped jauntily down| the permanent chairmanship con-
Pennsylvania avenue fifteen years tinued to rage showing every symp-
ggg on their way to France, Uudged! tom Qf lasting unti l the organiza

WASHINGTON SNAP

SHOTS

cohol. Evaported-apple or dried-ap-
ed, When it was pointed out that

|
pie vinegar is made by the fermen-

many retaUer^-are ^preparing^^ to
T
tation-^f-^n^nfusion-^r-clrled «p-

stock up quickly on commodities on
j
pies.

The pure food law Insists that a
label designated descriptive of a
vinegar shall be accurate. When
the product is labeled with the
word "vinegar" alone, it is cide»
vinegar or apple vinegar. Other
kinds may be labeled with the
varietal name, such as "wine vine-
gar" or "malt vinegar." The Fed-
eral food and drugs act requires
that all packaged or bottled foods,

condiments, or beverages be labeled

with a correct ~quantity-of-con-
tentstents statement. The discern-
ing housewife will be aided in mak-
ing economical purchases if she
will carefully note the words on the
label which tell how- much the con-
tainer holds.

Moving Qualities

There are few mortals so Insensible
that their affections cannot be gained
by mildness, their confidence by sin-

cerity, their hatred by scorn or neg-
lect—Zimmerman.

Tim
Gave Narr/6 to Vina
wistaria vine I s named—after-

wearily up the avenue from behind tion of the convention at Chicago.
the White House to the Capitol in iHow to prevent & running on into
the climax of their appeal for the

j
the campaign and causing a breach

bonus. Many pageants of all sorts which will have its effect in the
and sizes have marched along this election is something for which no
historic parade route of the na-l one nas been able thus far to pre-
tion, but never one which quite

, sent a formula. The Smith-Raskob
equaled this. They had come from a combination wishes to have Jouett
spontaneous migration from all ov-

1 shouse, act as chairman, while the
er the United States. The parade

j Roosevelt faction desires Senator
was reveiwed by 100,000 friendly Thomas J. Walsh, of Montana, who
citizens. There was not a semb-|they declare will be fair to every-
lance of disorder as they moved body. z
through fines of curious spectators,

|

§ 5 i
who cheered sporarically. • „„_ „ ,,.,... With the political retirement ©f

Charles G. Dawes, who announced
The heroes of 1917-18 marched in nis resignation as head of the Re-

raggejl^MeflVshirts„_and rumpled Construc-tion~F4nanee-Gorporation.
olive drab uniforms which many of

j
it is rumored that the office may be

them last wore in the victory pa- tendered to either former President
rades in their home towns when coolidge or Silas H. Strawn. Mr.
they returned triumphant after the strawn has Just retired as head of
armistice. Directly behind the lead- \ the United States Chamber of Com-
ers were 14 heroes of the World

i merce . Friends of the former Pres-
War, headed by James E. Rogers, of

; iden t doubt that he would accept
Miles City, Montana, the holder of the post.

Caspar Wistar (1761-1818), an Amee-
can anatomist i

T.B. Castleman
DENTIST

Painloc Extraction

Falae Teeth a Speciality

With more then 20 years Expariea-*

All Wort i-Karantced

I m i MM rM iiii ii nmt "HM > »» » t »tj
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Federal salaries ten per cent. The
House offered an utterly worthless
compromise, with such generous
exemptions as to make negligible

any saving from this source. Now,
even the Senate is weakening.
As a matter of fact, horizontal

salary slashes either in private bus-
iness or the Government service
are unfair and work genuine hard-
ship in numerous individual in-
stances. But in the emergency
which confronts both the Govern-
ment and commercial businesses it

_isnecessary to adopt means of econ-
omy which would not be considered
In normal times. In the case of
Congress there is danger that too
much squabbling over means will

defeat the desired end, which is to

the congressional Medal of Honor,
the French Legion of Honor, the

5 S §

Victor Emanuel Medal and the Dr ^Tles ?™y Shaw, proies-

French Croix de Guerre. To hear sor °f Philosophy at New York Uni-

him tell it they were all awarded ,

ve
[
sity. says: }*ts sto

P
askln8

for "getting excited near Verdun- wnats wrong with America!' Let

and getting some information." j

eac£ one ask instead 'what's wrong

But he obtained the information, it
wlth me? Just as in the trouble

some days of Hebrew history, the
great commandment should be 'To

on I
your **nts - ° Israel.' Let every man
'go to his own tent and think things
over."

was learned, by becoming a prison-

er in the German army, getting

the lists of strategic positions

the Hindenburg line, burning down
a German prison camp, escaping

So^Sonlo^he amed
g
com

g
man

h
d
e
«*>«> °™CIAL ^PLAINS £

MANY KINDS OF VINEGARS
§ § 5

Commander in qhief of the pa-
rade, George Alman\ Portland, Ore-

J

gon, lumberjack, said: "This is the
forerunner of a fixed determina-|
tion on the part of the American
people to elect men to Congress who

i

will stand solidly by their plat-
P^JLn^hls sayin^the red ucti on I j^. ^m l{.^
save between $200,000,000 and $300,-^ wm

neeq ior^—a.

Few housewives know that there
are many kinds of vinegar, varying
widely in desirability for different

purposes. If the housewife wants
only an acidulating medium and is

not especially concerned with the
delicate shades of differences in

flavor hetween the various kinds nf

JOHN J. HOWE
Former Commonwealth's Attorney

LAWYER
Wilt practice m all Courts of the

15th and 16th Judicial Districts

701 Coppin Building. Telephone

Henlock 1418 Covington, Ky.
WINSLOW & HOWE
Carrollton, Kentucky

r ^_QET YOUR

Job Work
-SUCH AS—

Executor's Notice

rlri
he
pfS,ni! SS^" a **5£* change of the Constitution. The

Sf/nThS2fe 6
!f
en " Constitution as it is written is the

tiai and are being: made, and no
fin t documeniifcor the welfare of

SeVXul,^ SSTS"* %T^»^5 is themen in

-23S1..^fSt
exemp

,

ted
, ™6 congress who will permit people to

£S2 nf ESri! h
m

* if
the'** ^ngry who reed to be replaced^ShfT^' °ur aim *>r

-
a f eaceful demonstra-

• In the Senate! has been propos- u Uas bm, arhleved.

*

ed to substitute the furlough plan ,

for that of a cut in the basic pay S S S

of Federal employees. While the! The ragged veterans' 'army" de-

system of furloughs without pay! landing bonus payment, grinned

will undoubtedly work great hard-
ship upon thousands of Federal

vlnegarrshe carr-gefr^sttch an ar-^

< tide with complete assurance that

i

it will contain the 4- per cent of

j
acetic acid required under the pure

I

food law. The sour taste of all vine-

gars is due to the natural acetic acid

j

developed during the fermentation
! process.

According to H. A. Lepper, of the

! Federal Food and Drugs Adminis-
! tration, vinegars are classified as

All persons having claims against

the estate of the late J. Lynn Fra-

zier, deceased, will please present

their claims properly proven before

the undersigned; also all those per-

sons indebted to the said estate are

requested to come forward and set-

tle their accounts.
Lillian Bristow and W. H.

Smith, Joint Executors under

LETTER HEADS. ~
NOTE1HEADS,

BILL. HEADS,
STATEMENTS,
SALE BILLS, Etc*. |

OONI AT TMI OFFICE OF TH* I

Boone County Recorder.
|

L BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY
f
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the will of J. L. Frazier.

ojunel6 C

Administrator's Notice

workers, who are running behind
even when working full time, many
contend that the system Is prefer-

afete to a pay cut, because it main*
tains the bask raie of pay andK-ut Of towh. He fculd. WU'iitver

All persons knowing themselves

indebted to the estate of the late

B. L. Rich, deceased, will come for-

;
t , ( ;r ,, iVlr sr apple |

ward and pay same. All persons

vinegar, the kind commonly used,, having claims against said estate

is made by fermentation of the vlll present them to me properly

Waters, of Portland, Oregon, elect-, juice of apples. Wine or grape vine- proven

eo commander 4n chief, said his
j
"gar is made*in a similar way from

8,000 charges had decided to dis-| the juice of grapes. Malt vinegar Is

regard" a police invitation to get J the product resulting from the fer-r

mentatiun, without distillation, of

[in reply to police persuasion tha

it pack up and go home. Walter W
CHAS. L. RICH,

Administrator
Union, Ky., R. p. 1.

ojuna 18 — —
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i; THE TALIAFERRO FUNERAL HOME i!
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HIBRON RABBIT HASH
:jmHm< amt<m I »SV* S|I'^^f1 *V^W gfca lfcft£

— ~ . - »__»_ » — *- rwfe Mi ha apawI lw* e***a*, I* a*

and art tatataat rtl th* <fva*l col

at faaanai pitmiim ot|

MINtilMi

Mrs. MdH Mtnltni who NhJ'

Maaarta** Ik eTaatatlff aaai 194- iMtutuMt many mn>»

food

•fcaerh m lul
¥*»*» aa* *

,
Je^Bs^^Pa^ai altf al

fcat, lh« a**

MONPAftBL PARE mm
mttAfte

*as*ajjAmi
^^^u| ftaftai Masaita^a* Mv«lUPPlC «R^WW flip- .PjPwWP^ P«T».

if

Haa al in* Oaatwfaa <>*«•** at Art !»©i ana eatioaa at taaoU** during

iati, ha tooraafJ af 41 pit **at m,

wNRptPftrte im, p*m<%> •»]

tlien P,

I

*

*

IH ^^^^^r e^S^SSf^BBW^^BaSBSSS ^ aa^SBB^^^^SeaSn V VWSSST

wm* rtaiiv l#d hj ih» Unit

Ml an**** Oaafg* Wftkhlnctim W
**nt*>rmiat OammtpNMi ti ©art af
th* OawiiHiil'i e*m iribuka to

Ha Pint Pliiliiiit during thin year

marking til* Two Hundredth Annl*
aaraary of Me Btrih

Mr* N4WVM. UK BrUlnh Amha.
•adot. General Pershing, the Hal
Inn Aanbaaeador tad many
dtfnltartat have already

Th* ronpttm, npiUiuttlf wartnj**~P»* •»** wr Wp)>, <fea

million* of .toller a U r**ily |»U«r

JtMft la value both from tho hlator-

ir«i and thr art angle*. All but a
few of the portrait* made of Wash-
Idfton from life by the fading

* painters of hi* time are r*pr**ent-

«d
The collection, nominally worth

millions of dollars, ia really price-

less In value, both from the histor-

ical and the art angles. All but a
few of the portraits made of Wash-
ington from UK by the leading

painters of his time are represent-

ed.
Foremost among them Is the cele-

brated Landsdowne Portrait," paint-

ed by Gilbert Stuart and now own-
ed by the Earl of Rosebery, of Lon-
don, who kindly loaned the treasure

to the United States George Wash-
ington Bicentennial Commission
lor this exhibit.

The Rosebery portrait is one of

the famous paintings of the world.

Executed from life in 179ft, it was
presented by Mrs. William Bing-
ham of Philadelphia as a gift to

the Marquis of Landsdowne. After

several changes of ownership, it

came into the possession of John
Delaware Lewis, Member of the

he*

Mta* N Louiaa Lodge of La Una
•fH m teal waafc with Mr*
lAiff and daufttttf,

aiiaa Maura* Unfit* la Pirn*

being a lira Mafeapf*.
tap- t« ftp tn th* IMg

^thta^-2L2.«*-^^ '
'• "

'

with lite

AttPArflPP ApaPaUon
Mr wwa»*« d»o>ar»4 that « be

ear awn*** of « he nut* ©afai a total

of ia aw i lo in gasoline t*m»*

The AAA alia nawutUe pointed

oui that moimuu for the county

aa i who** pad is,«fn,*M yaUona

9& a«mtime tap y**r . aa increase of

lata!

lay amounted to t**Mrr«8t. ha

added.
"TIM ineraas* la fesolla* aoa-

sumption for the nation." aald Mr.
Weiman. may be largely attributed

to Increased commercial operations.

This U indicated by th* fact that

In IS states, Including same with a
large rural population, there was a
decrease in the use of gasoline

ranging from 3,1 per cent to 115
per cent.

-Whereas the commercial opera-

tions in Kentucky are about the

same for 1900 and 19S1, the In-

creased gasoline consumption la

due largely to the great flow of

tourists who visit Kentucky during

193L_Thls has been a substantial

source of Income for the operators

of filling stations and garages thru-

out the state.

"Nine states increased the gaso-

line tax rates last year, namely,

0*oU Oaaaar toft taat Thuraday

tor a few day* P*y U* Ptortda *'»

»

a friend
Mr. w it ©afaett r*e*oUy pMI

aa a fu*at tar a watt bar oeaata

Mr* rJ*Ua I lieen. of Riteedale

j
Th* auditorium at the Habron

laahutil was l**e*i U> capaetly Prl-

day *venlng May Itth, when Mav

Poreat llrown delivered the ad

jdr**a to the nineteen ajraduatee

jane were Mhaaa Adelta Hidden

j
Alice Katharine Tupman, Shirley

! Ay lor, Martha Btrkle, Dora Mae
Byte, Ka» herine Byle, Helm Orant,

Btttabeth Btahl, Prances King.

Blanche Wohrley, Jessie Ooonridge,

Helen Werna, Evelyn Turner. Dor-
othy Vatetng Wm. Turner, Walter

Sprague, Valentine Breckinridge

Dolwick, Norman Herbatelt and
Barrott Qrant.

j

WATERLOO
Miss Lena and Mary Stephens

were on the sick list a few days

last week.
~T*reroeo
Elson Rector Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Portwood

had as guests Saturday evening Mr.

and Mrs. Wm. Bagby and son, Mr.

Alabama, Arizona, Florida, Massa-j and Mrs. C. O. Portwood and Mr.

chusetts, Mississippi, North Caro- 1 and Mrs. Claud Arrasmlth and lit-

llna, Oklahoma and Tennessee. The I
tie daughter. Ice cream was served,

result is that the average tax for I Mrs. Lucian Stephens and daugh

the country is now 3.48 cents per

eallon.

The AAA official said that New
York led the Nation in gasoline re-

British House of Commons, andlcelpts, with $1,527,203,055. Califor-

was exhibited at the Centennial' nia ranked second with Pennsyi-

Exposition in Philadelphia, in 1876.

Now its present owner, Lord Rose-
bery, has enabled Americans to see I

It a second time in their own coun- PAINTS OF LIGHT COLORS

vahla third, both collecting over a
billion dollars in taxes.

try.

Flanking the Rosebery portrait

are a number of other Washington
portraits painted by Gilbert Stuart,

together with paintings by Charles
Wilson Peale, Edward Savage, John
Trumbull, and others. The portraits

REDUCE HEAT PENETRATION
Light-colored paints on roofs of

refrigerator cars cause a reduction

In heat absorption, reports^oLJhe
United States Department of Agri-

culture. This fact was brought out

in investigations which engineers

fcy Charles Wilson Peala, also done ' of the bureau of agricultural en-

from life, and representing Wash- gineering made on surface temp-
ington in his younger years as a eratures of refrigerator cars to de-

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Botts and fam-
ily called on Mr. and Mrs. William

Colonel of ths Vkghila JdlTltia, are terminean economical" distribution'

^

>t^JB™^|y a
fS™°9

n

of great historical importance. The ! of insulating ma '•rial to the walls,

ter Hallie, spent Friday in Rising

Sun.
Quite tt few people enjoyed -the

pleasure of picking strawberries at

Mr. W, G. Kite's Baturday after-

noon.
Mr. and Mrs.- Wm. Bagby and

son Jesse Lee, -and Mary Luta

Stephens spent Sunday with Mr.

and Mrs. E. S. Horton of Rising Sun.

Glad to report that Mr. Arthur

Jones is improving.

Mrs. Paul Perkins and children

have been on the sick list.

"Robert Lee Horton little son of

Mr. and Mrs. Elijah Horton, had
the misfortune to stick a nail in

bis foot*.:

Lee Edward Portwood called on

entire collection afforcn the clear-

est npsslhle. re.lcntlon^aLj^mjLLing^

ton's actual physical appearance
&s^-asen-by^ the most— trustworthy

floor, and roof. Ira and Harry Stephens Sunday af

Teats ,8how that outside surface .

ternoon

^yes in its various phases, from ear-

ly life to his last years.

Besides the fifty-three portraits

of Washington, the collection in-

temperatures of a car and the re- "MrsTGe^^TtoTTa^^
suiting heat penetrates Into the Anna Williamson were visitors at

Chester Park Saturday.

Little Jean Rector is visiting her
etta

•m Ifodfwa P
Uat at thU writing

r'

Mr and Mr* Mdwtn Petper had
aa their tuewy thu wwei end Mr
C!row* and family of «>»»»«•

Mr Palmar, of Indiana *»* n»

eelflng wool her* laet we*k
Mr* Maine *n«lph of Orant, en

Mrtatned the m*mb*r* of the bmi
Sand M, t. church with an all day
merlin* on the regular meeting
day June fth Quite a number of

visitors helped to make th* day a
eery anjoyabii affair. Bev Smith
had charge of the devotional Chap-
ter of th* day far whieh all **tend
their thanks and hpjw he will hon-
or their meeting* frequently by Wa
preaence, Oarnett Dolph also help-

ed out greatly by gathering up a
oar load of members of the society

for the round trip from Rabbit

Hash neighborhood.
Mrs. L. C. Craig and two children

of Lawrenceburg, Ind ., spent a few
days here visiting relatives the

past week.
Mrs. Ora Ogden and son Harry,

of Ohio, visited Wm. Ogden and
family last week in Bast Bend.
Miss Faye Craddock spent

week with Miss Bessl/f Hodges.

-Jlr^juid Jfcfes. Geo,: Ward,
the Rev. Firestone and wife,

M. B. minister of Beverly, O., spent

Tuesday night and Wednesday
with Mrs. Ward's brother Mr. J. H.

Ward and family.

Several from here were in Bur-
lington Thursday.
Miss Janette Kelly called on her

aunt Mrs. B. W. Clore, Saturday af-

ternoon.
Mr. ahdTMrs. Z. T. Stephens spent

Saturday night with Mr. Wm. Ay-
lor and wife. They spent Sunday
with Mr. Robt. Aylor and wife at

McVllle, Paul Aylor and family al-

so
Mrs. Hey Stephens called on Mrs.

Addle Scott Saturday.
- Mr, Howard Aylor and family

spent the week-end with Mr. Ezra

Aylor and family. Mr. and Mrs.

Sebe Scott and son Llllard also

called on them Sunday.
Wilson Conner went to George-

town, Ky„ to see his sister Mrs.

Ida Mae Williams last Sunday, Who
was in the hospital there.

Carroll Rice, of Burlington, pass-

ed through our town Sunday even-

ing.

There was a party at Mr. Na-

bor's Saturday evening
1

.

Edgar Clore took dinner with^Mr.

the Florence Baptist church will be Im1 Mn, j j Klepp

Bat fat their

tore) Oayta and w*f• at LwMow
Frank Aykw and famll? enPfi

PBPf with a Pvety ainnet BarPay I Arnold
In honor of Mia* Minnie Beaten

Heat) Albert Wlttta and
mm,. an4 Immeil Rti

and famllj
'

Mr and Mr* Andy Btaltawnrth

and children of LaWmia. war* the

BUenU laal Hunday of OaPtaa tail*

and faaiUy
Jamei Tanner and wife «ne* Baa>

ton* are receiving eoafratalatktrui

over the arrival of a fine *on alnce

iaat week Name Jamea Olenn
teaman Hambrtck and wife hav*

moved to a flat of Mr, L*id»/>

The UdkM AM of w M U

Aarara aa* day PP
Mr ami Mr* Prank J

Patanore. ofmor*, and St,

Gave, K)

t*l.uh- Ntaon l» vlalUn* Mr and

Un H W Baker and famil*

Mr* Geo Baker waf ahopptng In

Aurora Wednesday.
Maaier Chaa, Jo* Btephetw apeat

with hi* grandperenp Mr.

last

and
the

car were materially affected by so-

lar radiation and by color of paint

used on roof, sides, and ends. They; cousins Mary Helen

also show that the difference be- 1
Rector,

clues paintings of Martha Washing- tween air and surface temperatures Mrs. Bill Rolen, ol Aurora, is vis-

grandchll- ' for stationary cars was about twice Itlng relatives in this neighbor-

W. B. Stephens and wife.

Mrs. R. T. Stephens and daugh-

ter Mrs. Minnie Miller, spent Sun-

day with Mrs. Jesse Wilson and
family. Mrs. Lucy Ryle and Mrs.

Vida Stephens called on them In

the afternoon.

ton, her children and
dren, and likenesses of all the no-
tables of the time directly assoc-

iated with the First of All Ameri-
cans. For historical and art inter-

entert Allied at the beautiful coun
try home of Mrs. Jo* Ct«*k of near
Beaver, Thursday June 16. AH mem-
ber* are requeated to be present

Important business.

Publicity Chairman
Ernest Horton and wife (nee

Irba Snyder) are 'receiving con-
gratulation* over the arrival of a
fine boy since June 11. Name-
Ernest Clifton.

The Gunpowder base ball team
played Walton Sunday afternoon,

winning the game by the score of 9

to 7. Game was attended by a large

crowd. The boys will play the Un-
ion team next Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Thompson en-

tertained his niece of Ohio, the

past week. ;-,-rmr— -
,_

Shelly Aylor and family enter-

tained Sunday evening at their

home, being Mrs. Aylor's birthday
anniversary. The following guests

were present: Guy Aylor and fam-
ily, Floyd Slninger and family, Jas.

Rice and family. A most enjoyable
evening was spent.

Louis Aylor is enjoying a few
days visit with his grandmother
Mrs. Katherine Knaley, of Gunpow-
der.

Mrs. C. H. Norman visited her
sister Mrs. Harry Brown, of Cov-
ington, one day the past week.

Mrs. Edna Stephens of Shelby
street, Is entertaining her sister

Mrs. Myrtle Barker, of Term.
The chicken supper which was

given Saturday night at the Bap-
tist church was a grand success.

Want to thank all those who help-

ed to make It such a success.

Mrs. Laublsch Is attending Uni-
versity of Cincinnati for a few
weeks.
Miss Margie Owens Is spending a

few weeks with Mr. Norman Gib-
son and children of Erlanger.

Mrs. R. L. Brown visited Mrs.

ames Tanner and- Mrs. Ambrose
Easton of Price pike, Tuesday af-

ternoon.
Mrs. Chas. Popham and children

Miss Louise Popham, Mrs. Robert

Snyder, Miss Alice Fay Snyder vis-

ited Mrs. Chas. Burris Tuesday af-.

ternoon of near Hopeful

Mr. and Mrs, Walter McOtaaaon
•pent the week end with Mr. and
Mrs. Oeo. Batehatot,

Mrs. Jamea fMephena and daugh-
ter apeat Monday afternoon with
Mr*. J. J. Kiopp
-'"«P*aB "^BBay •a^^*eaaa*a eajpP^*aaw **a*^w» ape-

last week with Mr. and Mrs. B. O.
Cox.
James Stephen* waa a business

visitor in Aurora Monday.

GUNPOWDER
Mrs. Lizzie Bartell and Mrs. Lot-

tie Tanner, of Florence, spent last

Thursday with Mrs. N. A. Zimmer-
man and Mr. Zimmerman.
Mrs. Ezra Tannet, wholwe^jrjfe-:

ported as havings fractured hlp4s-
still confined to her bed, and has

not Improved any since our last re-

port, and her condition is rather

serious.

James Bristow of Kenton coun-

ty, united with Hopeful church last

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Horton are

rejoicing over the arrival of a Httte

boy which occurred a few days ago.

Mrs. James Pettlt spent Thurs-

day of last week with Mrs, H. F.

Utz.

Mrs. Guss Friedman is seriously

ill at the home of her daughte-
Mrs. Wallace Rouse.

J
BIG BONE.

as great as for moving cars.

Under like conditions of radiation

and exposure to sunshine it was

found that car surfaces painted red

hood. Mr. Otis Hendrlx, of Decatur,
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Portwood and

J Qeorgia a weii known Marathon

est these rank only second to those are hotter than those painted yel

than those paintedlow but cooler

black.

APARTMENT HOUSES FOR HENS
ARE MODERN EGG FACTORIES

laying . machines

of Washington himself. They bring
together Washington's generals in

the Revolutionary army, the mem-
bers of his Cabinet, the Supreme
Court of his day, besides other out-
stahding patfiotsisucH as Benjamin
I ranklin, John Adams, Robert Mor-
ria John Jay, John Marshall, Jas.

Marshall, James Moiuoe, James
Madison, and LaFayette.

TlW Un'tW^Sfcati-'S Grorge' Wash-
ington IJcentennie.l reports that it

labored for more than year in as-

sembling this collection. No such
complete array of Washington por- 1 have a capacity, of several thousand
traits has ever been made, and hens. The birds are confined in

nothing of the kind may be possi-lthese modern houses and are never

ble again as the paintings are on the ground after they go into

the houses as pullets in the fall.

family spent Monday with Mr. and
Mrs. Claud Arrasmlth and daugh-
ter.

runner, is spending a few days with

Mr. and Mrs. James H. Johnson of

near BufUngton.

Tom Blacck shipped a truck load

of hogs to the city Tuesday.
J. O. Dudgeon of Walton, is visit-

ing relatives here.

Mrs. W. E. Yelton is spending two

or three weeks with her brother

Mr. Richard Wheeler in New York.

Tommie Black visited relative:

In this section Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Ryle of near

Landing, visited the latter*s moth-
er Mrs."Ida Moore"Sunday.
John Miskell and son John, of

Beaver, called on friends here Sun-
day.

Services at the M. E. church Sun-
day at 11 o'clock. Sunday school at

10 o'clock. Had good attendance last

The many frlendTregret to hear j
Sunday. Hope we have better nexT

of Harry BroWn being quite 111 last; Sunday,

week, but Is somewhat Improved.

STRANGER THAN FICTION Mrs. Susie Stephens and family

Hens become
and nothing more in the new apart

ment hen houses which are replac- .

ing the old type single-story laying, up a tool and, threatening his com

houses on many poultry farms, re- pardon, demanded: "Now, hand ov-

A Florida salesman picked up a' f near Burlington, had as dinner

hitchhiker. He noticed that every, guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Chas.

sharp turn in the road threw the • clarkson, of Erlanger, Mr. and Mrs.

stranger against him. His suspfctGnj-wHton^Adams and family of San
was verified on finding his watch

|
Antoio, Texas, and Judge N. E.

gone. Stopping his car, he picked
j Riddell of Burlington.

ports the United States Depart

ment of Agriculture.

Some of these new laying houses

er thatwatch and make it snappy!

The other handed the watch over

and was left on the road. When the

are from two to six stories high and salesman later related the exper-

ience to his wife, she replied: "Why
youlorgot your Watch "this"

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cook and
Mrs. Mary Cook, of Norwood, Ohio,

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

Mark Cook and family of Camp
Ernst Road.

drawn from all over the U. S. and
the world, from private as well as
public sources; and such is the rls

Special efforts are made to pro-

tect the health of the birds In these

morning. It has been lying on your

dresser all day!" '

The county agent predicts that
l.boO bushels of soy bean seed will

be E^wn in Knott county.

Tom Owens and family were the

guests Saturday evening of Norman
Gibson and family, of Erlanger.

James Tanner wife and son of

Hebron are enjoying a few week's

stay with her parents Ambrose Eas-

ton and wife of Price pike.

The many friends regret jto hear ''

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Flnnell and
son Elden, of near Warsaw, Galla-

tin county, visited John Finnell and
wife Sunday.
.Edith Black spent the afternoon

Saturday with Miss Frances Dud-
geon.
Vincent Ross was seriously hurt

last week. His horse threw him. He

of Miss Nannie Lodge of near Sevfls ioBM Mftr ^^J^1141*^;
bron being quite iU the past two; and Mrs. W. L. H. Baker called to

weeks, with appendicitis. see him SaturdayJ^pav^
Mrs. Sarah Campbell who has! Mr. and Mrs. Mansard Matson

been In very poor health for several • and baby of Covington are^guests

months, was taken to a hospital In

Cincinnati by Dr. Gladys Rouse
Wednesday for treatment of the

throat. Her many* friends here wish
her a speedy recovery.

Lud-

ing value of the pictures that they egg factories. The windows are ar-

may never again be trusted out oi*

their possessors' hands.
ranged to allow the maximum
amount of sunlight in the house,

By the very nature of things, this and cod-liver oil is fed to provide

collection is one of the very few I vitamins A and D. Birds in large

features of the Bicentennial Cele-. : houses are less affected by changes

bration that could, not be taken to in the weather thanThose in small

the people. But It has been and will ! houses,

be a magnet to the hundreds ofj The successful management of

The swimming' season Is here. We
j

Oyster FUheries

again call attention to the dangers i The oyster is found in every sea-

that lurk in unknown streams and i eoast state in the country, and ia

ponds, and urge parents to prohibit
j commercially fished in all these states

their children from swimming or I except Maine and New Hampshire.

wading in unfamiliar water, or go-

ing to ponds and streams unat-

tended. Children who cannot swim
should not be allowed to go wading
in streams alone, because of._the

possibility of stepping into a deep

thousands of Americans visiting in apartment laying houses requires hole and drowning, and even those

the city of Washington this year, careful attention, the department

The exhibit will continue until ! cautions. Rations must contain all

Thanksgiving Day, the day the Bi-

centennial celebration comes to a

close.

the essential ingredients, properly

balanced, because the hens have

no chance to supplement thei>

who can swim are not immune from

the danger.
There is perhaps no more la-

mentable death than one that

comes from drowning. They are "so

Uncle Eben

"A man dat likes to hear hlsseli

talk," said Uncle Eben, "wouldn* be bo

bad If he wasn* so unselfish in trylB*

to share de pleasure with others."—

Washington Star.

Ben Clutterbuck (Dad) of

low, was the guest of relatives here

Friday and were on their way to

of the Yelton family this week.

Bob Allen visited friends here the

week-end.

CONSTANCE

The Bible School attendance

good again on June 12th. Much ha-

Pt. Pleasant neighborhood to visit 'terest Is being shown .In all de-

relatlves.
|
partments. The young men are

Mrs. Lloyd Aylor, who has been , leading by a small margin in their

ill the past two weeks, is Improving
, contest with the young women of

the Bible School. Remember to

bring your Bibles or New Testa-

ments, as they are counted in the

contest. Church attendance also

two nieces the Misses Adams, of 'counts, so come prepared to stay

Sherman, Grant county, and they for the whole service.

slowly at her home on the Burling

ton pike.

Mrs. Harry Stephens of the Fed
eral Road entertained last week her

feed with greens, minerals, or grain > easily preventaole. Let's be more

fpund on the range. In one of the careful than ever before,

department's experiments a slightly

Among the 50,000 visitors to the

•exhibit thus far have been notables

from all over the world. Recently
.

the British Ambassador, Sir Ron- deficient diet gave fairly good egg Thirty-seven members of Bur-

aid Lindsey, was to be seen Wth
j
production with hens on range, but lingjton Camp Modern Woodmen

.Secretary of the Navy, Charles

Francis Adams, ommenting on
the resemblance between the pres-

ent representative of the Adams
family and the Gilbert Stuart por-

trait of his great-great-grandfath-

er, John Adams, first Vice-Presi-

dent and. Second President, which

Secretary Adams has loaned to the

exhibition.

gave poor results when fed to hens set. about three acres of tobacco

confined In houses. Monday morning for Arthur Jones,

Ventilation in large laying nous- of the East Bend pike. Mr. Jones

es is provided by mechanical ven- has been very 111 for some time

tilating systems. Many houses are with pneumonia. He. also is a mem-
insulated and are heated during ber of the local Camp of Woodmen

Simpson county probably will have

a burley acreage equal to that of Very few good fish have been

last yearti but only 65 per cent as, caught so far this summer out

the cold months. It Is absolutely

necessary, says the department,

that large houses of this type be

kept clean and sanitary, or losses

will be great.

Millions for Relief Work
Up to the entrance of the United

States Into the World war, the com-

mission for relief In Belgium spent

about $250,000,009 In reuer worn ia

Belgium and northern Fmnce.

Prixed Fellow, hlpe

The Rockefeller foundation offer*

fellowships In graduate medicine and

public health. Ia granting the Rock*

feller fellowships individual cases are

dealt with, as there la no established

system of granting them and no public

announcements are made.

also visited relatives at Price Hill,

Cincinnati.

This scribe visited her friend Ml&s

Nannie Lodge Saturday afternoon,

who has been quite ill.

Garnett Clore and wife and Mrs.

Ada Rouse, of Burlington, spent

The communion service still has

the central position in our worship,

as it had in the days of the Apos-

tles.

Something new is In store for

aU who attend the first Christian

Endeavor service ever held In the

Saturday evening with Willis Grant I church at Constance. The regular

Misses Charlotte Adams, Elva

Akin, Martha Blythe, Zelma Leei

Stephens and Marjorie Hensley;

Mr. Frank Maurer, Roscoe. Akin,

Reginald Ryle, Dick Adams and

Troat la Abundance
It is estimated the 250 Rocky moun-

tains lakes and streams of Glacier Na-
tional park contain the densest trout

population of any area on the conn-

and wife. ! topic will be used and a gbod pro-

Miss Katie Bradford has return-
j
gram is being planned by the lead-

ed to her home here on the Dixie er.

Highway after several months stay Bible School—10:00 A. M.

at Georgetown, Ky
M. P. Barlow and wife were the

guests Sunday of Jack Renaker and
family.

Mrs. Mattif Hand, of Erlanger,

visited her brothers^&eo. and John
Tupman, Sunday.

Mrs. Howard Tanner, of Point

Pleasant, spent Monday with her'

daughter Mrs. Sarah Marksberry

much one sucker tobacco. t,hf qt,r»a*"» "f this enmity.

*n W.
ofK

ilton Stephens spent a few hours" BP&- h* twenty rears the go**eo>

•Hv night on Gunpowder.
'"w roast was enjoyed.

aunt ha* stocked mor* than 30,000,000

aagerUngs of all varieties.

Not aa Eastern Bird

The onlr hnmmlngvblrd found I* tt*

eastern United States la the ruby-

throat

Communion—11:00 A. M.

Christian Endeavor—7:00MP. H
Sermon following Communion.
Evening Worship—0:00 P. M.

Prayer Meeting Wednesday even-

ing 8:00 P. M.
Ladies Aid meeting Thursday af*

ternoon.
Music Study and Choir Rehearsal

Friday 8:00 P. M.
"And ye shall know the Truth

and the Truth shall make yoa

fJfM.~ ^
John 8:»

M.M. SCOTT.
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ll/tfSH Witt
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Into a *Ut# «t MMVrtMi mwui •<?

u»mt Jrthu D H.-k.f. un Jt,

«mf*»ri oil lb* fin* ©he ***n that

witwItU* wont Ub#nU mntftMltar

to t*» Mt|»tien «l ©**r ««***»• «rp*r-

tatent toW m why lit had earn* to

u«. «an^nRK tm» Hw «qMttm»m
wa* UtkinR In nnMhiv Ami M if

thai «u not •oouih %0 rmuf
ayni la the rampn of the dry*,

•lorn cafn* John H Molt, |»f^*l-

drat of the International Mission-

*r» Council of the World's Alliance

of tht Y. M. C. A . with announce-
ment that he had come to favor

resubmission of the prohibition

«or*Uon to the people of the Unit*

ed States. Down in Florida, Mark
Wilcox, who advocates repeal of

the Eighteenth Amendment, elim-

inated from Congress the able and
popular Ruth Bryan Owen, a cru-

sading dry. Out in Indiana after

one of the wildest scenes of turmoil

at an Indiana political convention
In many years, the Indiana Repub-
lican party abandoned Its tradi-

tional role of champion of prohibi-

tion and adopted the Resolutions
Committee's plank providing for a
referendum by States on prohibl-

~33nrt . and-tor J^pealJcXlBeTprcselflZ

1 I I

m%^ atguki* tSaaaoMMi

IMS Wat, and in want caa*« can

tartt ihi* unto into rttia money
They will Have the MtlsfacUon of

i nowlng that theti batue pa* is »«-

tMsrturbert, and that a renewal of

national activity wilt mqulra tilt

Cloeernment to command their full

Uit* again
The truth ta that never haa Um

move for economy been fret of po-

litical jockeying And never has
either the Administration or Con-
gress been a firm ground aa to

what had been done or what could

be done With Washington fuU of

accountants and bookkeepers, no-

body in the Administration or In

Congress made an honest effort to

trace out the effect of proposed

curtailments for tha purpoaa of

presenting a clear, definite and de-

pendable picture of the results. No-
body either in the Administration

or in Congress has gone to the

trouble to guard against deception

of the public through duplications

of proposed curtailments. Nobody
either in the Administration or in

shape for immediate pr«awr*atkM
when the Banking and Currency
Committee rejected the admtnu

JOP WORK AT a»A«ONABlJC CR1CB9

AettardhV
1 1 m »on plan and completed ita ap*

j
allowed to a

prova) of the Wagner program in (Aral day uv
aummUhe
Ml wngntt

Jot

BUT TOUR .

FARM HORSES
or MULES

WWktWv Om

taking that coura*, the

voted «o report the second
bill. authorltHug, first •l.MO.noo, ,,.,,«.
own in sdditionst loans by the Re- PQUWfMI hd* t WWW UV mm

to the tew, ye am net
ill aquirrek un»M the

August An' by thot

toime, IheyH be so tough f ewdnt»
•t i« k a fork In tltt frkvy,

State bone-dry law. Stimulated by
a report that Calvin Coolidge was
planning a public denunciation of

prohibition, Republican leaders In

both houses of Congress predicted
there would be a wet plank in the
platform to be adopted by the Re-
publican National Convention next
week. To cap the rlimaY, finvcrnnr

construction Finance Corporation
to self -liquidating projectd uf non-
competitive character, and, sec-
ond, a l&Ctt.dfkl.WW public Works
program to be -financed by a bond
issue Previously the commit*** had
reported the first Wagner blU, pro-
viding 1300,000.000 to be advanced
to states through the finance cor-
poration to be used for emergency
relief purposes.

I I I

Internal Revenue Bureau officials

pressed forward with the prepara-
tion of thel machinery for collec-

tion or the new taxes levied In the
budget-balancing law, while the
Postofflce Department announced
a 3-cent Increase in airmail post-

They u*ed to tun a rail,

Now they walk a wire fence

Ah* balance wtd their tall.

They used to be shy as mice,

Now, they venture up in town.

flo stop once, an* think twice.

Before ye shoot i him down,

Congress has surely and reliably .
age- rates. One temporary effect of

segrated mere postponements ' trade stimulation growing Out of

from actual curtailments. They all

started in insincerity and they have
gone onllh^areTess^

provisions of the new law was not-

nn infusion of barley malt, or cer-

eals whose starch has been convert-

ed by malt. Sugar vinegar results

from the fermentation of solutions

of sugar sirup, molasses, or refiner's

sirup. Glucose or corn-sugar vine-

gar is made in like fashion from

solutions of starch, sugar, or glu-

cose. Spirit, distilled, grain, or white
vinegar comes from the acetous
fermentation of dilute distilled al-

cohol. Evaported-apple or dried-ap-

m r***M\

taamm

CARDOSI
COVINGTON, glNTUCgV

4W

m

ed, when it was pointed out that
|
pie vinegar is made by the fermen-

many mmiera gr^ preparing
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T. W. SPINK CO. |

Coal A Coke
Cement, lime, PUurter, Sand, Gravel Stone

Sewer Pipe, Etc.

Fertilizing Limestone Dust

;
Erlsnger Branch

' Erlsnger, Ky.

Dixie 7049

Covington, Ky.

Hemlock 0068

Covington Prices ;;

Hemlock 0094 ;

Latonla, Ky.

SH Ml Imill 1 1 111 It1 Ml 1 '"" '""" iitwitnttSM

The writer does not approve of

the violation of confidences, but 'which the manufacturers* excise

all signs fail in bad weather and I
taxes will be levied. These taxes

it must be recounted that when, will not apply on affected articles

Macbeth sat beside me in the south
en)d of the Capitol, gazing down
upon the menagerie, he propound-

stock up quickly on commodities on I pies.

The pure food law insists that a

Roosevelt repeated and emphasiz-
ed his demand for repeal of the
Eighteenth Amendment.
However, the explosives were by

no means confined to the field of

national prohibition. There, was
one here in Washington when .sev-

en or eight thousand veterans de-
scended upon us and proceeded to

tell Uncle Sam "just where he got
off." There was one irrTowa where
Senator Smith W. Brookhart was
officially notified that his services

would not be required after March
4, 1933. There was another up in

New York when Governor Roose-
velt announced his decision not to
postpone consideration of the
charges against Mayor "Jimmy"
Walker until after the National
Democratic Convention in Chicago.
There was another in the Senate

sitlon to heave the Garner bill out
of the window. Many other minor
political detonations followed each
other in rapid succession. In ordi-
nary circumstances each would
have produced its thrill. As it was,
they attracted just about as much
attention as would the popping of

fire-crackers in a salvo of artillery.

For the time being, at least, the
Senate has disposed of the tax bill.

By no means does everybody be-
lieve that it is a good bill, an equit-

able bill, or a bill which will meet
the present emergency. But.it is

agreed that it is better than none.
Congress is now dealing withjthe
equally important and difficult

phase of the budget-balancing
problem summed up in the term
"economy." That any measure^ to

reduce the cost of .-government
could; be put through without a
hitch—or several hitches—^as; of
course, out of the question. The
first hitch came over the Senate
Committee's proposal to cut all

"Federal &alaries~ten per i

House offered an utterly worthless
compromise, with* such generous
exemptions as to make negligible
any saving from this source. Now,
even the Senate is weakening. '

As a matter of fact, horizontal
salary slashes either in private bus-
iness or the Government service

are unfair and work genuine hard-
ship in numerous individual in-
stances. But in the emergency
which confronts both the Govern-
ment and commercial businesses it

is necessary to adopt means of econ-
omy which would .pot be considered
in normal times. In the case of
Congress there is danger that too
much squabbling over means will

defeat the desired end, which is to
save between $200,000,000 and $300,-

-OQftOOO: In thio caving the reduction

ed this classical question: "Can
eueh things be , and overcome—u»

until June 21

§ § §

With passage of the economy bill

national budget balancing was
again uff center and bi-partisan co-

like a summer cloud?
"Sure," I whispered in reply,

"Sure," I whispered in
i

reply, Reared* at"'an~end.The Senate re-
"We're onljPa bunch of easy marks."

operation in Congress tp meet the
country's most severe crisis ap

ji WASHINGTON SNAP

SHOTS

versed itself on the proposal to ex-

tract a 10 per cent salary cut from
Federal employes and substituted

the Hoover-baeked month-further
plan. The vote was 38 to 35.. This
action, lost $40,000,000 in anticipat.-'

ed savings in running the Govern-
ment. With $48,000,000 lost in re-

fusal to discontinue veterans' al-

lowances, the economy lacked $88,-

Taken by The Helm News Service 000,000 of the $238,000,000 it ex-

The strangest military parade
|

pected to furnish,

the Capital has ever witnessed—8,-
j

§ § §

000 veterans reversing the route, controversy in the high corn-
that so many of them had taken

! mand of the Democratic party over
when they stepped jauntily down; the permanent chairmanship con-
Pennsylvania avenue fifteen years

| tinued to rage showing every symp-
ago on their way to France, trudged

\
tom of lasting until the organize

label designated descriptive of a
vinegar shall be accurate. When
the product is labeled with the
word "vinegar" alone, it is olde»
vinegar or apple vinegar. Other
kinds may he labeled with the
varietal name sneh rs "wine vlne-

gar" or "malt vinegar." The Fed-
eral food and drugs act requires
that all, packaged or bottled foods,

condiments, or beverages be labeled

with a correct quantity-of-con-
tentstents statement. The discern-

ing housewife will be aided in mak-
ing economical purchases ~Tf she
will carefully note the words on the
lahel which tell how much the con-
tainer holds.

-from behind
| ti0n bf the convention at Chicago.

the White House to the Capitol in
; how to prevent it running on into

the climax of their appeal for the
j
the campaign and causing a breach

bonus. Many pageants of all sorts which will have its effect in the
and sizes have marched along this election is something for which no
historic parade route of the na-'one has been able thus far to pre-
tion, but never one which quite

|

sent a formula. The Smith-Raskob
equaled this. They had come from a combination wishes to have Jouett
spontaneous migration from all ov-

! shouse, act as chairman, while the
er the United States. The parade

j Roosevelt faction desires Senator
was reveiwed by 100,000 friendly Thomas J. Walsh, of Montana, who
citizens. There was not a semb-|they declare will be fair to every-
lance of disorder as they .moved body. z
through lines of curious spectators,

!

| 5 §

who cheered sporarically, rir.^ .. .... . ,. .

With the political retirement of

Charles G. Dawes, who announced
his resignation as head of the Re-

>»»«» ! i gxixuxiJLiuj i if M l M ' '
_
*J!ii!i

Moving Qualities

There are few mortals so '.nsenslbl*

that their affections cannot be galnei
[ldness, their confidence by s!n-~

their hatred by scorn or net-
lect- -Zimmerman.

by mjli

cerity.

Gave Name to Viaa
The wistaria vine is named afte?

Caspar- Wistar (1701^1818), an Amar-
can anatomist

-A Splendid

I
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The heroes of 1917-18 marched in

ragged, soiled shirts and rumpled construction Finance Corporation,
olive drab uniforms which many of

j
it is rumored that the office may be

them last wore in the victory pa-
; tendered to either former President

rades in their home towns when
j
coolidge or Silas H. Strawn. Mr.

they returned triumphant after the strawn has just retired as head of
armistice. Directly behind the lead- (the United States Chamber of Com-
ers were 14 heroes of the World

f merce. Friends of the former Pres-
War, headed by James E. Rogers, of

; Ment douDt that he would accept
Miles City, Montana, the holder of the post
the congressional Medal of Honor,
the French Legion of Honor, the

Painless Extractiou

Falee Teeth a Speciality

With more than 20 years Experiea-%

All Work irvarantcad

THE CINCINNATI ENQUIRER

Every Day Except Sunday

Both One Year

OmV $3.75
Mail All Orders

Direct To

I THE BOONE COUNTY RECORDER

i

Hours—9 to 10 a. m., Afternooo

? p. m.

COVINGTON
11 a. m., to 6. p. rr..

DR. E. E. PARSLEY"
CHIROPRACTOR

Phone Erl. 662 ErtanfaiN Kf
ERLANGER

Dr. Charles Gray Shaw, profes-

To hear
rsor of Philosophy at New York Uni-

htai-teult they we7e"all awarded
,
y^y. says: "Let's stop asking

French Croix de Guerre.

'what's wrong with America!' Let

information " eacn one ask ' lnsteati 'what's wrong
with me?' Just as in the trouble-

some days of Hebrew history, the
great commandment should be 'To

your tents, O Israel.' Let every man

for "getting excited near Verdun
and getting some
But he obtained the information, it

was learned, by becoming a prison-

er in the German army, getting

the lists of strategic positions on,

the Hlndenburg line, burning down
! ^°„his own terA and think tnings

a German prison camp, escaping

tc the allied lines and giving the
inormation to the allied command.

JOHN J. HOWE
Former Commonwealth's Attorney

LAWYER

over.

§ § $

Will practice m all Courts of the

16th and 16th Judicial Districts

701 Coppin Building. Telephone

Henlock 1418 Covington, Ky.
WINSLOW & HOWE r *

Carrollton, Kentucky

Executors Notice

Job Work
—SUCH AS—

LETTER HEADS.
note: heads,

bill heads,
statements,
BALE BILLS, EtO.

OONK AT THR OPNCR OF TKI-

of the payroll must play a leading
part. Personal sacrifices are essen-
13at"aHcT"are T>eIHg~ maoe, and no
reason is seen why government em-
ployees should be exempted. Thp
sacrifices asked are merely for the
period of business abnormality.
* In the Senate it has been propos-
ed to substitute the furlough plan
for that of a cut in the basic pay
of Federal employees. While the
system of furloughs without pay
will undoubtedly work great^iard-
shlp upon thousands of Federal
workers, who are running behind
jrren when working full-timeT many
contend that the system is prefer-

able to a pay cut, because it main

FOOD OFFICIAL EXPLAINS
MANY KINDS OF VINEGARS

Few housewives know that there
Commander in Chief of the pa-

are m kinds ot vinegar> varying
rade George A man PorUand Ore-

, widely in deslrability for different
gon, lumberjack, said: This is the

• purposeSi n the housewife wants
forerunner of a fixed determ na-

j onl an acidulating medium and is
turn on the part of the American

, not especially concerned with the
people to elect men to Congress who , deUcate shades of differences in
WlU Stan

?*°H
dly

,

by
.

th
^

r Plat
: flavor between the various kinds of

iorms. There Is no—need—for

—

vr~
Thechange of the Constitution.

Constitution as. it is written Is the

vinegar, she can get such an ar-

ticle with complete assurance that
- ,-hr-wiil - contain the- 4 per cent of

finest document? for the welfare of
j
acetic acid required under the pure

he human race It is the men fan food law . The sour taste of ail vine-
'Jongress who will permit people to

!

is due to the natural acetic acid
po hungry who reed to oe replaced

-developed during the fermentation
Our aim for a peaceful demonstra-

j DroceSg
lion has beer achieved.''

p
Accordlng to H . A. Lepper, of the

S S 5
I Federal Food and Drugs Adminis-

The ragged veterans' 'army" de-| tration, vinegars are classified as

manding bonus paymem grinned foltowr Cider"vinegar or apple
j

in reply to police persuasion

All persons having claims against

the estate of the late J. Lynn Fra-

zier, deceased, will please present

their claims properly proven before

the undersigned; also all those per-

sons indebted to the said estate are

requested to come forward and set-

tftrtheir accounts.
Lillian Bristow and W. H.

Smith, Joint Executors under
the will of J. L. Frazier.

_: ~-oi«nel£C

Administrator's Notice

All persons knowing themselves

indebted~tb the estate of the late

B. L. Rich, deceased, will come for-

ward—and—pay same. All persons

thaj vinegar, the kind commonly used, (having claims against said estate

it pack up and go home. Walter W.'is made by fermentation of the will present them to me properly

Waters, of Portland, Oregon, elect-
,
juice of apples. Wine or grape vine- proven. „„-„ WIr,„

'

eo commander in chief, said his
j
gar is macte in a similar way from .

CHAS. L. RICH,

8^00""charges had decided to "riis-Tthe juice of grapes. Malt vinegar is Administrator

repard" a poUc1 invitation to geifthe prodlicTreluTuhgnfroibl the fer^T UfliohrKyv *•'"©• _1 -"

Boone Gounty Recorder.

L BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY
f
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Thorough Attention To E*ery Detail
< i

•S THE TALIAFERRO FUNERAL HOME ;

Phone Erlanger 87 Erianger

tains the basic rate of
&
pay amrf«*^-of town. He said: 'Whenever [mentation, without distillation, of 1 ojune 16 » .|i |.» .|.<.»4i|i |"|i'Hlll'l l 1 t 't't j' *"! 1 i"I"l"t"l"l"l"llll"l,,»'l"I,,l"H ,<"<' ,H"I"l"H li»<"l'»#
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m ww fwwwvfwtM i^^viai ii»H Aft*

MmMlM Aff ik» bMKInnwi Ufa*.

"*" oeetpe wpinington IN
«p*»mt»teJ OwwmiwHwi m put at
the Oa»»rnm*ntu own Whale to

Ht rtrti PNAtMt dwrtng thla pear
marking tha Two Hundredth Anm
enary ot hU tirth,
Mra H.*Hr, i ht PritUh AmNi

aador. CH-niTRl pemhtng, the lie!-

»*n AmhmwAdnr and m«nr other
dignitaries have already visited thla
exhibit

Ml
!%»** we* *

III t tt# imM ^^^fc Ai^* tfccM IflfcttMM ! f^^^*1 W« Pw ^VVV WVpUpppIW**

lit .MtUMlN many mm* w«*M ^^ ^ ft Ur9 |,a,tntyre ah*
m af g*«Utt# dttrtBijuaa I«m i»w mi m tn im in ***

Mil, an ferns* ftU pK mm u mimN u«w Udti, •( Ui^« ^^
u^^^^^ jg^^Jft M.^|

ft JhAtfk

cm* p, miimii

Utah whfteh la etH — -

million!* of dollars, \n really price
let* tn value, both from the hlstor
leal and the art angles. All but a
few of the portraits made of Wash-
logton from Ufa by tha lending
painters of hi* time are represent-

The collection, nominally worth
minions of dollars, la really price-
less In value, both from the histor-
ical and the art angles. All but a
few of the portraits made of Wash-
ington from life by the leading
painters of his time are represent-
ed.
Foremost among them is the cele-

brated Landsdowne Portrait," paint-
ed by Gilbert Stuart and. now own-
ed by the Earl of Rosebery, of Lon-
don, who kindly loaned the treasure
to the United States George Wash-
ington Bicentennial Commission
for this exhibit.

The Rosebery portrait is one of
the famous paintings of the world,
Executed from life in 1798, it was
presented by Mrs. William Bing-
ham of Philadelphia as a gift to
the Marquis of Landsdowne. After
several changes of ownership, it

came into the possession of John

aeataied that tat

*e* hi atftt weak wt*n lit* amende
%m*m ami daughter
Mmm

~

tv ow-nera ©f the gtk* paid a tonal*
f "

Nannie \**Utr It much tm
pgwed after a two week** lUnaes

Oe*U Otmnet tart last Thwrtday
mt a rpw nays aaay wi neewia w*%«

Mm w, r darnatt reeentty had

ttZU'lLAA li'iiti mmmLLttiiL ^i.t^ a* a pu*5rt for I week hat cousin

tit gmaoline last year, an Increas* of J™ ^L*?* *t2J SiJTKLJ ill

draw to tha ninataan graihttbM
hetax nmounted

added.
"The lncrtaae to gnnoUne

•umpUon for the nation." Mid Mr
Wriman. majp be largely attributed

to inertaeed commercial operations.
This la Indicated by tha fact that
in 12 states, including some with a
large rural population, there was a
decrease in the use of gasoline

ranging from S.l per cent to ie.5

per cent.
"Whereas the commercial opera-

tions in Kentucky are about the
same for 1900 and 1931, the in-

creased gasoline consumption is

due largely to the great flow of
tourists who visit Kentucky during
1931. This has been a substantial
source of Income for the operators
of filling stations and garages thru-
out the state.

"Nine states increased the gaso-
line tax rates last year, namely,
Alabama, Arizona, Florida, Massa-
chusetts, Mississippi, North Caro

who were MUwea AdeUa Riddell

Alice Kathertne Tupman, Bhlrley
Aylor, Martha Bltkle, Dora Mae
Ryle, Kat hmnr Ryle, Helen Grant,
Elisabeth Stahl, Frances King,
Blanche Wohrley, Jessie Ooodridge,
Helen Werns, Evelyn Turner, Dor-
othy Valslng Wm. Turner, Walter
Sprague, Valentine Breckinridge
Dolwlck, Norman Herbstelt and
Barrott Grant.

Mr* *«* Hvidfwi It an MM teat

Hat at thU eriiutai

Mi and Mm Mwtn PatMer had
at their iwt« ihts wet* ana Mr
Ofwewand faanUy crfOWa,
Mr Nlnw, «f tgHlmit, Wat ft>

aalvinc wtiol \wn tart w»l
Mr* Mam* *lMn4i, ©f m ant. an*

Itflatned th« mrtntoera el Lh* Emit
Eamd M E « inn, u with tn all day
mwiiim on ttt« regular meeting
day June Hh Quite a number of
vuiion h#lp*d to mtftt ma day a
wry enjoyable iffalr. Ee^. Smith
had charge of the devotional chap-
ter of the day for which aU extend
their thanks and hdpt ht wtU hon-
or their meeting* frequently by his

presenre. Ciwrnrit Dolph also help-
ed out greatly by gathering up a
oar load of members of the society

for the round trip from Rabbit
Hash neighborhood.

WATERLOO
Miss Lena and Mary Stephens

were on the sick list a few days
last week.
Mrs. Geo. Rector called on Mrs.

Elson Rector Saturday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Portwood

had as guests Saturday evening Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Bagby and son, Mr.
and Mrs. C. O. Portwood and Mr.
and Mrs. Claud Arrasmlth and lit-

lina, Oklahoma and Tennessee. The ! tie daughter. Ice cream was served,

result is that the average tax for I
Mrs. Luclah Stephens and daugh-

the country is now 3.48 cents per ter Halite, spent Friday- in Hising

•under dM ) Mr

jgallon.

The AAA official said that New

*

Delaware Lewis, Member of the York led the Nation in gasoline re-

British House of Commons, andlceipts, with $1,527,203,055 . Califor-

was exhibited at the Centennial 1 nia ranked second with" PehnsyF
Exposition in Philadelphia, in 1878. vania third, both collecting over a
Now its present owner, Lord Rose- billion dollars in taxes.

bery, has enabled Americans to see
it-a second itoae in their own coun- PAINTS OF LIGHT COLORS
try.

jfc-

Flanking the Rosebery portrait
are a number of other Washington
portraits painted by Gilbert Stuart,
together with paintings by Charles
Wilson Peale, Edward Savage, John

""Trumbull, and others. The portraits
by Charles Wilson Peals, also done

REDUCE HEAT PENETRATION
..Light-colored paints on roofs of

refrigerator cars cause a reduction
in heat absorption, reports of the
United States Department of Agri-

culture. This fact was brought out
in Investigations which -engineers

Sun
Quite a few people enjoyed the

pleasure of picking strawberries at

Mr. W. G. Kite's Saturday after-

norsn: 7—
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bagby and

son Jesse Lee, and Mary Luta
Stephens spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. E. 8. Horton of Rising Sun.
Glad to report that Mr. Arthur

Jones is improving.
~~Mrs. Paul Perkins and children
have been on the sick list. ~ ; s , ,, ,

r»«w^«* t- tt«»* u*n» „«« a- tailed on them Sunday
Robert Lee Horton little son oTT „„, „ 4.

Mr. and Mrs. Elijah Horton, had
the misfortune to stick a nail in

his foot.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Botts and fam-
ily called oh Mr. and Mrs. William

of the bureau of agricultural en-
from life, and representing Wash- gineering made on surface temp-
ington in his younger years as a eratures of refrigerator cars to de-
Colonel of tha Virginia Militia, are termlne an economical distribution Sebree Sunday afternoon.

of great historical importance. The! of insulating ma arial to the walls, Lee Edward Portwood called on
Mfin.Mii«M« " ff^- ***-i ~'~— floor, and roof. Ira and Harry Stephens Sunday af-

Tests rfhow-that-outslde surfacertemooa, — —
temperatures of a car and the re- 1

Mrs. Geo. Walton and Miss Rose

suiting heat penetrates into the 'Anna Williamson were visitors
,
at

entire collection afford* the clear-
est possible rejection of Am.<-ring-

ton's actual physical appearance
as ssen by the most trustworthy
eyes in its various phases, fronvear-
Jy life to his last years. _

—

Besides the fifty-three portraits
of Washngton, the collection
clues paintings of Martha Washing
ton, her children and grandchil-
dren, and likenesses of all the no-
tables of the time directly assoc

car were materially affected by so- Chester Park Saturday,

lar radiation and by color of paint | Little Jean Rector, is visiting her

used on roof, sides, and ends. They
J

cousins Mary Helen and Loretta

in- also show that the difference be-j Rector.

tween air and surface temperatures ,
Mrs. BUI Rolen, of Aurora, is vis-

lated with the First of All Ameri-
cans. For historical and art inter-
est these rank only second to those
of Washington himself. They bring
together Washington's generals in

the Revolutionary army, the mem-
bers of his Cabinet, the Supreme
'Court of his day^-besidesother out-
standing patriots such as Benjamin
JF ranklin, John Adams, Robert Mor-
ri.v John Jay, John Marshall, Jas.
Marshall, James Momoe, James
Madison, and LaFayette.
The Un'ted States George' Wash-

ington I.lcentennial reports that it

labored for more than year in as-
sembling this collection. No such
complete array of Washington por-
traits has ever been— matte,—and

for stationary cars was about twice

as great as for moving cars.

Under like conditions of radiation

and exposure to sunshine it was
found that car surfaces painted red

are hotter than those painted yel-

low but cooler than those painted
black.

iting relatives in this neighbor-
hood.

Mrs. L. C. Craig and two children
of Lawrenceburg, Ind.. spent a few
days here visiting relatives the
past week.
Mrs. Ora Ogden tnd ton Harry,

of Ohio,, visited Wm. Ogden and
family last week in Bast Bend.
Miss Faye Craddock spent last

week with Miss Bessie Hodges.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Ward and

the Rev. Firesjtone and wife, the
M. E. minister of Beverly, O., spent
Tuesday night and Wednesday
with Mrs. Ward's brother Mr. J. H.
Ward and family.

Several from here were in Bur-
lington Thursday.
Miss Janette Kelly called on her

aunt Mrs. B. W. Clore, Saturday af-
ternoon.
-Mr. *nd Mrs^Z. T. Stephens spent

Saturday night with Tar. "W^n".: Ay="
lor and wife. They spent Sunday
with Mr. Robt. Aylor and wife at

McVUle, Paul Aylor and family al-

so.

Mrs. Hey Stephens called on Mrs.
Addle Scott Saturday.
- Mr. Howard Aylor and family
spent the week-end with Mr. Ezra
Aylor and family. Mr. and Mrs.

Sebe Scott and son Lillard also

Wilson Conner went to George-
town, Ky., to see his sister Mrs.

Ida Mae Williams last Sunday, who
was in the hospital there.

Carroll Rice, of Burlington, pass-

ed through our town Sunday even-
ing.

There was a party at Mr. Na-
bor's Saturday evening
Edgar Clore t^k^fiiheTlvlinrMr."

W. B. Stephens and wife.

Mrs. R. T. Stephens and daugh-
ter Mrs. Minnie Miller, spent Sun-
day with Mrs. Jesse Wilson and
family. Mrs. Lucy Ryle and Mrs.

Vida Stephens called ~on them in

the afternoon;

Mr. Otis Hendrix, of Decatur,
Mr and Mrs. Owen Portwood and

Georgia> a well known Marathon

APARTMENT HOUSES FOR HENS
ARE MODERN EGG FACTORIES
Hens become laying machines

and nothing more in the new apart-

family spent Monday with Mr. and
Mrs. Claud Arrasmlth and daugh-
ter.

STRANGER THAN FICTION

runner, is spending a few days with
Mr. and Mrs. James H. Johnson of

near Burlington.

1

Mrs, Susie Stephens and family
A Florida salesman picked up a' f near Burlington, had as dinner

hitchhiker. He noticed that every
, guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Chas.

sharp turn in the road threw the ^ciarkson, of Ert&nger, Mr. and Mrs.
stranger against him. His suspicion

|
wilton Adams and family of San

was verified on -finding his watch jAntoio, Texas, and Judge N. E.

nothing of the kind may be possi-

ble again as the paintings are
drawn from all over the U. S. and
the world, from private as well as
public sources; and such is the ris-

ment hen houses which are replac- 1
gone. Stopping his car, he picked Riddell of Burlington

ing the old type single-story laying ! up a tool and, threatening his com-

1

—=i

houses on many poultry farms, re-, pardon, demanded: "Now, hand ov-

ports tne united States Depart-
ment of Agriculture.

Some of these new laying houses

er that watch and make it snappy!"
The other handed the watch over

and was left on the road. When the

are from two to six stories high and 1 salesman later related the exper-

have a capacity of several thousand
hens. The birds are 003

these modern houses and aro-'never

on the ground after they go into

the houses as pullets in the fall.

Special efforts are made to pro-

tect the health of the birds in these

ience to his wife, she replied: "Why
,Ujli this

, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 009k and
Mrs, Mary Cook, of Norwood, Ohio,

spent Sunday with Mr. and
j

Mrs.

Mark Cook and family of Camp
Ernst Road.

'the county agent predicts that

ing value of the pictures that they egg factories. The windows are ar-
may never again be trusted out of 1 ranged to allow the maximum
their possessors' hands. amount of sunlight in the house,
By the very nature of things, this i and cod-liver oil is fed to provide

collection is one of the very few I vitamins A and D. Birds in large
features of the Bicentennial Cele- houses are less affected by changes

morning. It has been lying on your* 1,500 bushels of soy bean seed will

dresser all day!" be. £"wn in Knott county.

The swimming season is here. We 1 Oyiter Fiiherie*
again call attention to the dangers I The oyster ts found in every sea-
that lurk in unknown streams andi eoaat state Id the country, and Is

ponds, and urge parents to prohibit
s
commercially flshed In aU these states

their children from swimming or 1 except Maine and New Hampshire,
wading in unfamiliar water, or go-

bration that could not be taken to

thr people. But it has been and will

be a magnet to the hundreds of

thousands of Americans visiting in

-the city of Washington this year

in the weather than those in small

houses. °

The successful management of

irg to ponds and streams unat-
tended. Children who cannot swim
should not be allowed to go wading
in streams alone, because of the
possibility of stepping into a deep

apartment laying houses requires 1 hole and drowning, and even those

careful attention, the department
The exhibit will continue until

! cautions. Rations must contain all

who can swim are not immune from
the danger.
There is perhaps no more . lfc

mentable death than one that
comes from drowning. They are so

easily preventable. Let's he mnre

Thanksgiving Day, the day the Bi-

centennial celebration comes to a
£lose.

~
Among the 50,000 visitors to the

exhibit thus tarj&ave been, notaoies

from all over the world. Recently

the British Ambassador, Sir Ron- deflcient diet gave fairly gnnrt egg
aid Lindsey, was to be seeiTwi

th
j

production with hens on range, but luigton Camp Modern Woodmen
Secretary of the Navy, Charles gave poor results when fed to hens set about three acres of tobacco

confined in houses. . Monday morning for Arthur Jones,

Ventilation in large laying hous- of the East Bend pike. Mr. Jones

the essential ingredients, properly

balanced, because the hens have
no chance to supplement thei»

feed with greens, minerals, or grain
found on the xange-_In--one of- the careful than ever-before
department's experiments a slightly

4»«mbers of Bur-

Francis Adams, ommenting on

the resemblance between the pres-

ent representative of the Adams
family and the Gilbert Stuart por-

trait of his great-great-grandfath-

er, John Adams, first Vice-Presi-

dent and Second President, which
Secretary Adams has loaned to the

exhibition.

I

Simpson county probably will have

a burley acreage equal to that of

last year, but only 85 per cent as

much oncsucker tobacco

es is/ provided by mechanical ven- has been very ill for some time
tilating systems. Many houses are with pneumonia. He also is a mem

U nele then
"A man dat Hlces to hear bisself

talk," said Uncle liben, "wouldn" be so

bad if he wasn' so unseJAsh In tryla*

to share tie pleasure with othera."—

Washlnjfton 8tar.

Million for Relief Work
Up R> the entrance of the United

8tates Into the World war, the com-

mission for relief In Belglnm spent

SD6Ut ^U.UUU.tXHJ lb relief frork l*

Belgium and northern Frnnce.

twined w*u* a kwM* dinner lleiMtef
tn honor at ftltai Mittnl*paa wnvwwt ^p* pjpppup* p^**^"WP"

and Uhaa. Basil AUwt Wlllto

gottr and family

Mr and Mra Andy Hollawwih
and ehtldrftn of Lakmia, em Hit
gttaata taat Sunday of OMli*

Jatnea Tanner and wif* fnee
tan) are reeelvint eenfrwltitiittrm*

over the arrival of a An* aon elnee
last week Mama Jamea Otenn,
tMUnan Hambrtek and artf* have

nmved to a flat of Mr Uddy
The Ladlca Aid of w M u of

the Florence Baptist church will be
entertained at the beautiful coun-
try home of Mrs. Joe Cleek of near
Beaver, Thursday June 16. AU mem-
bers are requested to be present.
Important business.

Publicity Chairman -

Ernest Horton and wife (nee
Irba Snyder) are receiving con-
gratulations over the arrival of a
fine boy since June 11. Name-
Ernest Clifton.

The Gunpowder base ball team
played Walton Sunday afternoon,
winning the game by the score of 9
to 7. Game was attended by a large
crowd. The boys will play the Un-
ion team next Sunday.
• Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Thompson en-

tertained -his niece of OhiOi the
past week.
Shelly Aylor and family enter-

tained Sunday evening at their

home, being Mrs. Aylor's birthday
anniversary. The following guests
were present: Guy Aylor and fam-
ily, Floyd Sininger and family, Jas.

Rice and family. A most enjoyable
evening was spent.

•f
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Aurora am day Mat
Mr ano Mi» Prank I.

twrwd hMM Batatday 1MB a ttoft

with their •§*»« I tfea. Cm
mate, and Dr Palaaore. at

Oaee, By.

< iipn Wiann I* MiUny Mr and
Mra H, w iiHtr- and famtty
Mrs Oeo, Baker was ahopptnf in

Aurora Wednesday
Mailer Chaj 3m Vtephetui spent

Monday with his grandparents Mr.
and Mra. J J. Klopp.
Mr. and Mra. Walter

spent the week-end with Mr
Mra. Oeo. Batchelor.
Mrs. James Stephens and daugh-

ter spent Monday afternoon with
Mr.-v J, J. Klopp
Miss Mary Rector spent moat of

last week with Mr. and Mrs. E. O
Cox.
James Stephens was a business

visitor in Aurora Monday.

—Louis-Aylor-ifr enjoying a - few
days visit With his grandmother
Mrs. Katherine Knaley, of Gunpow-
der.

Mrs. C. H. Norman visited her
sister Mrs. Harry Brown, of Cov-
ington, one day the past week.
Mrs. Edna Stephens of Shelby

street, is entertaining her sister

Mrs. Myrtle Barker, of Tenn.
The chicken supper which was

given Saturday night at the Bap-
tist church was a grand success.

Want to thank all those who help-
ed to make it such a success.

Mrs. Laubisch is attending Uni-
versity of Cincinnati for a few
weeks.
Miss Margie Owens Is spending a

few weeks with Mr. Norman Gib-
son and children of Erlanger—Mrs. R. L.- Brown visited
James Tanner and Mrs. Ambrose

GUNPOWDER
Mrs. Lizzie Barteli and Mrs. Lot-

tie Tanner, of Florence, spent last

Thursday with Mrs. N. A. Zimmer-
man and Mr. Zimmerman.

Mrs. Ezra Tanner, wrno ^we
ported as having a fractured hip Is

still confined to her bed, and has
not Improved any since our last re-

port, and her condition is rather
serious.

James Bristow of Kenton coun-
ty, united with Hopeful church last

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest HurUm are

rejoicing over the arrival of a little

boy which occurred a few days ago.
Mrs. James Pettlt spent Thurs-

day of last week with Mrs. H. F.
Utz.

Mrs. Guss Friedman is seriously

ill at the home of her daughter
Mrs. Wallace Rouse.

/
BIG BONE.

Easton of Price pike, Tuesday af-

ternoon.
Mrs. Chas. Popham and children

Miss Louise Popham, Mrs. Robert
Snyder, Miss Alice Fay Snyder vis-

lted~Mrs. Chas. Burrls Tuesday af-»

ternoon of near Hopeful.

The many friends regret to hear
of Harry Brown being quite ill last

week, but is somewhat improved.
Tom Owens and family were the

guests Saturday evening of Norman
Gibson and family, of Erlanger.

James Tanner wife and son 6f

Hebron are enjoying a few week's

Tom Blacck shipped a truck load
of hogs to the city Tuesday.

J. O. Dudgeon of Walton, is visit-

ing relatives here.

Mrs. W. E. Telton Is spending two
or three weeks with her brother
Mr. Richard Wheeler In New York.
Tommle Black visited relative.- /

In this section Saturday. /
Mrsrl—Mr, and Mrs, Lewds Ryle of nearX~_

Landing, visited the latter's moth- \

er Mrs. Ida Moore Sunday.
John Miskell and son John, of

Beaver, called on friends here Sun-
day.

Services at the M. E. church Sun-
day at 11 o'clock. Sunday school at
10 o'clock. Had good attendance last

Sunday. Hope we have better next
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Finnell and

son Elden, of near Warsaw, Galla-
tin county, visited John Finnell and
wife Sunday.
.Edith Black spent the afternoon

Saturday with Miss Frances Dud-
geon.
Vincent Ross was seriously hurt

last week. His horse threw him. He .

stay with her parents Ambrose Eas
ton And-wife of Price pike.

The many friends regret to hear
of Miss Nannie Lodge of near He- j

la-*ome Jietter at this writing. Mr.

bron being quite iU the past two and Mrs. W. L. H. Baker called to

weeks, with appendicitis.

Mrs. Sarah Campbell who has
been in very poor health for several

months, was taken to a hospital in

Cincinnati by Dr. Gladys Rouse
Wednesday for treatment of the

throat. Her many* friends here wish
her a speedy recovery
Ben Clutterbuck (Dad) of Lud-

low,, was the guest of relatives here
Friday and were on their way to

see him Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Manyard Matson
and baby of Covington are guests

of the Yelton family this week.
Bob Allen visited friends here the

week-end.

/

CONSTANCY

The Bible School attendance eras

good again on June 12th. Much in-
Pt. Pleasant neighborhood to visit terest, is being shown in all de-
relatives. Ipartrrients. The young men are
Mrs. Lloyd Aylor, who has been

{

ieading-by ar small margin in ia»eir

ill the past two weeks, is improving
, contest with the young women of

slowljCat her home on the Burling-

ton pike.

Mrs. Harry Stephens of the Fed-
eral Road entertained last week her

the Bible School. Remember to

bring your Bibles or New Testa-
ments, as they are counted in the
contest. Church attendance also

two nieces the Misses Adams, of. counts, so come prepared to stay
Sherman, Grant county, and they

, for the whole service.

insulated and are heated during
the cold months. It is absolutely

necessary, says the department,
that large houses of this type be
kept clean and sanitary, or losses

will be great.

Very few good fish have been
caught so far this summer out of

1 the streamo of this county.

ber of the local Camp of Woodmen.

Priied Fallow. Wp«
The Rockefeller foundation offer*

fellowships in graduate medicine and
public health. In granting the Rocks
feller fellowships Individual cases are

dealt with, as there I* no established

system of granting them and no public

announcements are made.

and wife. topic will be used and a good pro-
Miss Katie Bradford has return-

j
gram is being planned by the lejad-

_ed_t^_h#r-4»ome—here~on the-DbdeJ^^ :

Misses Charlotte Adams, Elva
Akin, Martha Blythe, Zelma Lee!
Stephens and Marjorie Hensley;
Mr. Frank Maurer, Roscoe Akin,
Reginald Ryle, Dick Adams and

Trout in Abuudanc*
It Is estimated the 250 Rocky moun-

tains lakes and streams of Glacier Na-
tional park contain the densest trout
population of any area on the contt-

also visited relatives at Price Hill,

Cincinnati.

This sCribe visited her friend Miss
Nannie Lodge Saturday afternoon,

who has been quite ill.

Garnet t Clore and wife and Mrs.

Ada Rouse, of Burlington, spent
Saturday Pvpning with Willis Orant.

The communion service still has
the central position in our worship,

as it had in the days of the Apos-
tles.

Something new is in store for

all who attend the first ChrUtlan
Endeavor service ever held In the
church at Constance The regular

Highway after several months stay

at Georgetown, Ky.
M. P. Barlow and wife were the

guests Sunday of Jack Renaker and
family.

Mrs. Mattie Hand, of Erlanger,

visited her brothers Geo. and John
Tupman, Sunday-
Mrs. Howard Tanner, of Point

Pleasant, spent Monday with her
daughter Mrs. Sarah Marksberry.

WUton Stephens spent a few hours '
•"t In twenty year* the govern-

Saturday night on Gunpowder.
marshinaUow roast was enjoyed.

neat has stocked more than SojOOOgOOO
•ngerUugi uf 11 varieties

—

Bible School—10:00 A. M.
Communion—11:00 A. M.
Christian Endeavor—7:W P. M.

~

Sermon following Communion.
Evening Worship—«:00 P. M.
Prayer Meeting Wednesday even-
ing 8:00 P. M. «

Ladles Aid meeting Thursday af-

ternoon.

Music Study and Choir Rehearsal
Friday 8:00 P. M.
'And ye shall know tha Truth

Net ta Jtauw-a Bad [ and the Truth shall make yon
The only hamming bird found la the ' free."

eastern United States la the ruby- I John »:tt
-itthroat T

it 'i^^mmiiimm mmm mm
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aimtian, m mamm »!»*»»»

Hut *ft* iH«# *WPl*i ••*•
|MM| If ti» MMHltft *f •«* N»,

J*oM fcf tfe#» ^«N*M* f«*«*k*

Own* «s«m*l far w»»i*i* *»• }*
tfs t»*M* thw* of ttwm t»fint * l»

1 defeat* and another « *«» s In

twelve innings
W ell I. HrlrrmlnHI

Thru II *H, t»r*»Mrnt Sidney

Weil remain* #ete?winf"d in »»*"

cWinnail T*n* ft real ball *•**

and I* not »i all bmknn up Hf ^T
team* WOtjtll performances, The

Red c^iefUftn haa worked hard to

build up hi* club, and la worklhR

trrn harder now in atrengthen the

line-up His recovery of Hendrlck

from the Cardinals was halted as a

•mart move. The veteran should do

much to Improve the team. Some

of the fans are inclined to ridicule

the President of the Reds for the

club's slump, which Is extremely

foolish unwarranted. Cincinnati

never had a club owner who worked

as tirelessly as does Well. As we

have often stated before, a winning

club isn't built in a day—and even

winning teams wiill have their

slumps. It's a quaint old base ball

custom.

_Si» Qualify For Open

Whew WH 'Wttoag'S 't^I

HWft Wltarm. * ta* af fMfe* Wwwftht

ttv*i KM t**» ttaMftf «a* *« •**

'

m «\i •**# fRmM wan #»ifW
tmm M*e paw*. Ih-wililfn fisj*«d

M*> t* m %§*• **ea*w* tm wlwa
*»h# M«mnv» «u trad** to th*

H*rt« inUfwi hiw» H*#fc t—fcftlo*

«M or. tli*" **« k h*i *»ut was «*f *Wf
iiitt# ssr?** to «>* ntrtpr*^!*»•
h»wv-m the ftory esM+r*feM*v to

li the Sprat i Yhii Warns t

Faicy Casta* Tints to Peant Bitter

The most sensational golf cham-
pionship ever played In the Cincin-

nati district marked the qualifying

for the National Open In the Queen

City last week. Six players made the

grade after a hectic and bitter

struggle over 36 holes at the Hyde

Park Country Club. Otto Hackbarth,

veteran Cincinnati Country Club

tww* Hi Wit hm and Kfctj*
W»r* l*h*ttHlf Wrtl «W JB&, *WI

hat atr*ed* ehaitrNl up ton ***»•

fftm *«h the promM* of booiltof

a twd many *»«* vartwaa wallam
tntf th* upamw to aver. The W*l

'rMwn why Witow MdHI V**f

tmW toe W»» Cuto wa* Rower Horns

hy Wilson ihoroufhty drteated th*

Cuh m*hiP,1P iwn «mpty ww»"

^w for him Hornaby n*ver llk«M

Wlfeon aRer Haft iKtoT#w! a fare

well dinner to Joe M^tt«iy when
McCarthy wai kteked »ut by the

((lbs and turned up hy the N*w
Vork Yankee*. Thi dinner was
something ot a protest agnlnst the

inte William Wrlgley's high-hand-

ad action and a criticism ot Horhs-

by. At least, the "Rajah" Inferred

r to be' and never forgave the of-

fending players.

BIRD A^rVEEiTcOLUMN

The Barn Swallow tHlrundo ery-

trrogasta)' is one ot the most fa-

miliar birds around the farm and

one of the greatest Insect destroy-

ers. The female is duller in plum-

age and has a less forked tail than

thp rn^p The forehead and throat

(hit #Mt 4WM

Iinrf*»** «mmt a to
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annii»» m»* *•». tot t to to»»*
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mmmi m» *** fata 1 •
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»

M MM
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to* wwatirt to*» fMNHHit Mtfwr <tofcw»

t» fwti 1 ho*** rm» »* Mm '

I Mr. a«d Warn. WtttoH
*^etti ItotoVMiat wttWMMW
Dm wtaft toWb M»» ttNMtoap^ft par

Mgfc MriMlto *^to HHiiMHto.

MarUn WHttaiaawt wto« to ttsu

*uh hvt towUMf ftft yna»w<^

Hlfflft. wi « fWtof to m»« Utigto*o

Itondav WMt«tii|

BUY NOW
SAVE THE TAX I

professiohel'. finished With xrrettat

is chestnufand entire under parts

buffy. The tail deeply forked and

has a white spot on the inner web

of each feather except the central

pair. This is the most graceful and

beautiful of all our swallows, and

the most common about barns, sta-

bles and farm houses.

From daylight till dark on tire

of Brtftn-

c* it nM«im a tow tty* •**

Mr awl M«a ttfttoft »»<^

PUBLIC SALE
1 wttt ftHwr Mt Mlt at l^>* Am *

mm mm wtttoii »*••» •» »
tamp m n«tnnt^m «yM Mi

SATURDAY, I0NE 21

Jl

f^ltewtng 0#»rtoiM l^re^rtf

•prtn«a r*ather Red

and MftMftoa I toiekH»« et»£»* •

rnnint ItoaiB €»»air«, t KMMP
t-huii* Ortan, tood Mnier to-w-

tnu MlChlne. Oak fRdefeoafd wHh
ttaM top; ttralfht Tabl*, Raton-

tlon TaWt; Wtolwn Cabinet. Kit-

then Mir. I Antique Cheat of

Drawers over 1M yeara old; tofd

Cooking move; Heating Stove. All

kinds of fancy work and many oth-

er art Irlrs loo numerous lo men -

Terms mads Known day ot Salt

Elmer Kelly
J. M. Eddina, Auctioneftf

for it over tho air have wrilter agree-

ing With tnc,

I went over to .Brooklyn the other

day to visit a rectory—one of the

honors with. 142 strokes. Johnny
less wings it seeks lLa prey. The in-

Florio, Ohio State University cham
pion from Columbus, Ohio, and
Johnny Fischer, Western Confer-

ence tittlist from Cincinnati, tied

for second with 143 each. Fourth,

fifth, and sixth places went to Eph
Collins, unknown and unheralded

amateur from Cincinnati; Art

Smith, SumfflitHrfills Country Club

Professional in Northern Kentucky
and Leonard Schmutte, nationally

known professional from Lima, O.

These three tied with scores of 144.

Hackbarth and Schmutte staged

grand-stand finishes to get under

the qualifying wire just in time.

Hackbarth, the very last player in

the field to finish 36 holes, came
home on the final 18 holes with 68

to, .tie the ; course recordjJIchmutte

was only one stroke behind with 69.

These two just about threw, the

tourney into a panic with their sen-

sational rallies. All six, will leave

next Saturday f orhet wo kow kaw
next Saturday for the Open Cham-
pionship at the Fresh Meadaws
Country Club, Long Island, New
York, June 23, 24 and 25.

Medraw Quits Game
The biggest news in base ball

last week was the announcement
hat John McGraw, for 30 years

manager of the New York Giants,

has resigned his job and intended

to j-etire, leaving the managerial
work to Bill Terry, star first-sacker

of the Giants. The passing oiJMc-
Graw from the game marks the end
of one of base ball's, greatest ca-

reers. There never was anyone
quite like old "Jawn," and prob-

ably never will be again. McGraw
knows just about all there is to

know about the pastime, and his

record over the 30 year period has

never~beeh approached by any oth-

er pilot.

side beams and rafters oi. barns are

its favorite haunts where it biulds

a bowl-shaped structure made up
of mud cemented together with the

birds saliva and lined with feath-

ers, attached to the rafters in

barns, the nest opening being at

the top instead of at the side. Most

modern barns are so tightly con-

structed that swallows cannot en-

ter them, therefore in many parts

of the country barn swallows are

not so numerous as they once were.

The nests are sometimes infest-

ed with parasites, but they are not

the ones the careful housewife

dreads. There need be no fear of

the infestation spreadlng~to the

house. Insects taken on wing con-

stitutes the almost exclusive diet of

the barn swallow. Half consists of
Tfrder

l ai'KPr. t pean ut butUT fact ories In the

Unitnl States Just imagine, this one

factory turns out four thounand

pounds of peanut butter daily, which

is a Jot of sandwich spread In any-

-bodyi* language —
It takes plenty of peanuts to make

all this peanut butter. Virginia with

other sections of the Bouth harvests

around seven million bushels of pea-

nuts yearly. However, don't get the

idea that the United States has a

monopoly on the peanut market. Pea-
. »_ — J^ nnan1 .. ruili! art '1'hAV ATP

There has been some talk about
McGraw having been "fired," that

he did not resign until he was
..obliged to do so. Altho this is pos-

sibly the case, there are no facts to

prove that the "grand old man" of
-

—

the G iants was- forced out. The
team's poor showing during the

early part of the season and its sub-

sequent spurt since Terry took ove

flies. Beetles comelnbt In

such as the dung beetle of the May
beetle family, that may be seen

swarming over the- pasture late in

the afternoon. They catch both

wasps and bees, also ants. They de-

light in skimming over the rolling

meadows or across the ponds, ris-

ing with the wind, now swooping

downward like an arrow. Their

song is a long continuous, rapid

twitter. They nest both in pairs and

colonies and are more widely dis-

tributed during the breeding sea-

son tharuany otMLJ?l_our._ swal-

lows. They like to dart in and out

the wide open doors of old fash-

jioned barn. Their sweet call notes

] and twittering sonrTnay~be heard

early in the morning. They are fa-

miliar to every farm boy who lives

in the country. Barn swallows take

first rank among a family of birds

famous for their great power of

flight. They capture their prey

nearer the ground than do other

swallows.

They go skimming along low

cinwn, rising now and then, turning

nuts ^u-e cosmopolitan, xney ST?

grown In Africa and China and the

world's biggest wholesale peanut mar-

ket ia in Marseilles, France.

I have been accused many times of

being a statistician at heart. I sup-

pose I am. Intricate figures and per-

centages make a very interesting field

for me to play in. I might tell you that

United States farmers have over two
million acres of land in peanuts, and
that in the manufacture of peanut

butter, a certain percentage of Vir-

ginia peanuts and Spanish peanuts

are necessary for the proper blend. I

can even turn scientific and tell you

that peanut butter baa ja high fuel

value and contains many health min-

erals. It also contains vitamin A and

a fairly large amount of vitamin -B.

The latter, by the way. is a preventa-

tive for certain nervous disorders.

But I suppose I had better leave

mathematics and science for some
time when I write my "great Amerl-

f.nn roy* n̂ y_gL" l

' Tean V

1% cups Hour

Vi teaspoon salt

Vj toaapoon bak

.itler Pa*trj

6 tablenpirona
shortening •

3 tablespoons pea

lug "powder— —mi t bu tt ar-

Cold water

Mix and sift the flour, baking pow-

der, and salt, and cut in the shorten-

ing and peanut butter. Add just

anough cold water to hold the mixture

together. Roll out the pastry to the

thickness of pie crust, and make into

small tart shells. Bake In a hot oven

(400"F.). Fill with jam or preserves

Peanut Butter Cup Cakes

'A cup butter or 3 rup.i aiftftd

other tal soft-wheat flout

H cup peanut 4 teaspoons bak-

butter Ing powder

1 cup sugar % teaspoon salt

2 eggs 1 cup miik

1 teaspoon vanilla

Cream together th- fat, peanut but-

ter, and sugar, add the beaten eggs,

and the sifted dry Ingredients alter-

nately, with the milk. Add the vanilla

Bake in greased muffin tins in a mod-

erate oven caWF.) for about 20 min-

utes.

Peanut Butter Biscuits

Trade
your tires that s-l-l-p

for tires that GRIP—

New 1932

2 cups flour

4 teaspoons bak
ing powder

1 teaspoon salt

% cup milk

2 tablespoons
sugar

2 tablespoons fat

3 tablespoons
peanut butter

All-Weather
Supertwist Cord Tires

at

History's Lowest Cost

Save

Mix .nd sift dry Ingredient* and

cut in the fat and peanut butter. Add
the milk and mix to a dough. Turn
out onto a floured board, knead light-

ly, roll, and cut info biscuits.
.
Bake

in a hot oven (400»F.) for about IS

minutes.

quickly to left and right, up and

down -and do it with great ease and
grace. They will return year after

year to their rows of mud baskets

hidden away beneath the rafters of

an old fashioned barn with- its

great doors hospitably opened blcP

ding them welcome. They are real

lijhasons, the writer has watched
sequent spurt once rerry wok °yep^

on m bankg of the
the reins might lead to that "v-

r uule balls o{
pression. but that is al . McGraw

| ^^ entef lntQ the con .

has been ill for some time and has, . . Th h

use and disuse of the limbs of the
|

body. They use the wings much,

during the day and at night they 1

roost on a perch which they can

grasp quite easily. During thejmi-

gration they associate in countless

numbers at certain roosting plac-

es. These places may be in trees

or wet marshes, they migrate by

day. Their wonderful power of

fight enables them to escape dan-

gers, and to make long journeys.

While they are not distinguished

as vocalists, their cherpy twitter-

ing-notey have-a-cheerfut-hemelike

quality. They usually lay from five

to seven eggs, white dotted—with

reddish brown spots on the larger

end.

How Birds Migrate

June is -the month of the year

when birds stay at home wherever

that be. They are busy nest-build-

ing, egg-laying, incubating and
taking care of" the yuuu&, this ub-

sorbs their time entirely. At this

time they exhibit traits shown only

during the brooding season. The
full development of the bird's year

has been reached in June, and in

July—those hatched early like the

Robert Clore and family and

Mrs. Leila Kite were Sunday guests

of L. T. Clore and daughter, Kath-

ryn.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Eddins, Mr.

and Mrs. John Batchelor and Mr.

and Mrs. Vernon Pope spent Sun-

day with Mr. and Mrs. Hubert

White.

HERE!
New
Low

Every

SAT. -SUN.- WED.

NltflTS
|

J&ckKruger 10 frece

|

Orchestra

Floor Show

OLD TIME DANCING

THURS.-FRL NIGHTS

Florence Fair

Grounds
Admission 25c

m
t

LATEST

1932 LIFETIME GUARANTEED

GOODYEAR
SPEEDWAY

» I HUM IIIHUM I II 1 1M

-Mrs. Lavinia Kirkpatrick and
daughter, Mrs. Bess Rouse, spent

Wednesday of this week. with rel-

atives at Milan, Indiana. Mrs. Kirk-

patrick remained for a Tew

visit.

Judge N. E. Riddell and L. C.

Weaver were in Covington on busi-

ness Saturday afternoon.

Full
0»cr«lze

CASH PalCES
Wee I 6^n"

of I in
F.»ch I P»in»^

Clayton Brown, of Covington, was

in Burlington last Friday night.

-Mrs- W. R. Ke ller , Mrs. A. W.

not been able to . stay with the

club. He was undoubtedly anxious

to quit in order to preserve his

health. Certainly, McGraw has lost

none of his craftsmanship that won
10 National League pennants for

the Giants and enabled them to
- flnisif second 10 times.

_ Saraaen Win? Title ...,.

struction of their nests. They have

long, powerful wings and very weak
feet, therefore they present an ex-

cellent illustration of the effect of

French and Mrs. Kenneth Elliott

spent a few days this week with

relatives in and near Burlington.

They were formerly the Kelly sis-

ters, Misses Martha, Luclnda and

Hester.

29x4.40-21
29x4.50-20
30x4.50-21
28x4.75-19
29x4.75-20
29x5.00-19
30x5.00r-20

31x5.00-21
28x5.25-18
31x5.25-21
30x31$ Rg.Cl

•3-59
J.M
3.9*

4.70
4-85
4.95
S.I*
5. 55
558
3.39

•3.4*
3.7*
3.83
4.*0
4.57
471
4.8*
498
5.39
5-8Z
3.30

Tube*

8.91
•*I
•*I
•94
.*!

X.00
1.14
I.I*
1.88
l.Ifc

.8*

U
Expertly Mounted Free

BASE BALL
Northern Kentucky

A. A. League

at

Harvest Home
Grounds

if

t

GOOD USED TIRES $1 up
EXPERT TIRE VULCANIZING

SUNDAY, JUNE 19
3:00 p. m. Eastern Time

Harvest Home
Vs

/ I TUNE IN Wed P. M
I Goodyear Radio Programh

Robin and Grackler, are thinking

about making the trip south. Those
which rear only one brood a year

accompanied by their parents now
j
relatives in Rosedale

wander about the country and) —
from one locality to another. The

J
W. C. Weaver and workmen

Miss Londa Lee Jarrell spent

from Wednesday until Sunday with"

Ky.

fin-

J. R. EDDINS
Burlington Kentucky

Constance
Batteries

Braun, Brady and Stephens

Ellis and WoodT
*+**+<

*++ * *++* i+i+++ t ^ »»++» » t- 9 t MM » #'»»» k

Gene Sarazen, stocky American
professional golfer, added another

title to hU» already large collection

last week when he annexed the

British Open Crown at Sandwichr-
England. What golf that man d.m"

shoot to win it, too. Gene was 13

strokes under par for the 72 holes

of medal play over as tough a

course as England has to offer. Par

at Sandwich is 74, which gives you
some idea of the length of the

course. Sarazen shot 70 on the first

18 holes to take the lead, four un-

der par; and followed with a 69 in

the second round. Again, in the

third session, Sarazen scored 70 and
ended with a 74 on the last 18 holes

to win from MacUonald Smith, a

fellow American, by five strokes.

Sarazen had 288, Smith 288.

Grackles, Redwing Blackbird, Swal-
j
ished painting the home of Mr, and

lows etc. This takes place usually by : Mrs. J. W. Kelly last week,

the 15th of July. The following
|

—
month the post-breeding takes Mrs. Alice Snyder and sister Miss

place. They are less in evidence Permelia Corbin, spent Saturday

during molt than at any other time, j and Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Ce-

This may be due to their silence

and inactivity, or to their depar-
it.nrp for. -their .srmthpm hnmn Af-

cil Gaines, of Florence.

Mta Hflrnlri Conner purchased

ter August 15th mtgration^fronTthr

north begins, and most birds to be

found during the month-oX-August
will oe lounatn
birds as the Barn, Tree and Cliff

Swallows, Black birds and Red-
winged Blackbirds. While the

woods contain Wood Pewees and
Redeyed Vireos. One may spend
hours in the woods during the

month of August and see mother
birds. These birds are still hn song

and continue until migration-take*

Joe and John's Luneiv~4*oom -on

June 15 and the place will be op-

prated by L. A. Conner. The Old
j

^mees—will—be—continueoU

each Saturday evening under the
j

new management- See their adver-

tisement in other columns of this
j I

Issue.

NOTICE
Having been appointed by the State Farm Mutual Insurance

i;

i

Mist Eleanor Hariley. high «dw>l

lihrn
..-™ nf Hnhokwi. N. J.. WBB

held a ticket in the ln*h SwecpfUkct

won barSUUKQ.

(place.

Elmer Kelly wul dispose of all of

his household and kitchen furni-

ture at public auction on Saturday,

June 25. His advertisement may

Mrs. Newton Sullivan, Jr., return- J

ed to her home here Tuesday af-

;

ternoon after several days conflne-

menV ln a Cincinna t i hospitaLlol-

lowing a minor surgical operation.

She. is reported to be doing ?ery

nicely.

be seen in other columns Of the Re-

corder this week.

Mr. Ben Corbin, of near Ken-

sington, Boone county, spent a few

days las-t weok with relatives hi

and near Burlington.

Company to represent them in Boone County, I will appreciate

tronage that may be given me. This company is one of

the safest, the TargelttTTh^thTTJnTted States "writing" Automobile

Insurance exclusively, Very prjmaptJ«-a4dng care oi th£lr pa-

trons in case of accident. Most important is their cheap, rate.

We issue Liability, Property Damage, Cargo, any kind of insur-

ance pertaining tarautpmoblles.
"

****************

R. F. Woodward
Phone—Florence 4896 Devon, Ky. : <t

J
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Th» Kentucky Court of Appeal*

rendered a decision last Tuesday
affirming the judgment of Olreull

Judge J Q V tillandingham In the

iuuw of Henrietta Tanner against

the Town of mamere. Judge Val-

landlngham'a docUton had been

made at the Jast August term of

the Boone Circuit Court.

The suit, which was fUed by At-

torneys B H. RUey And John L.

Vest on March 24th, 1930, stated

that Mrs. Tanner's property had
been annexed to the Town of Ela-

mere and that a tax amounted to

approximately^ twenty-three dol-

lars and that subsequently, and
-upon her refusal to pay same, a

penalty amounting to some thir-

teen dollars had been added.

A number of the other property

owners In Nonparlel Subdivision, a

section involved in the annexation,

had been interested In the outcome

of the suit.
I

Judge Vallandtnghams opinion,

which was affirmed by the Appel-

irt" brings to an end_ajBPJk.

sy -that has extended over a

period of several, years and is es-

pecially popular with a number of

Boone county citizens who had ho

desire whatever to become a part

of a Kenton county town, especial-

ly when it meant additional taxa-

tion, already a burden too hard to

hear during these trying times.
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I R T. RCNAKFR
R. T. Renaker , passed away Sun-

day afternoon at the home of his

sister, Mrs. J. T. Ammerman, Cyn-
thlana, Ky., but made his home
with hia brother J. O. Renaker, of

Florence, Ky. Funeral services were

conducted Tuesday morning at 11

o'clock at the Mt. Zion Methodist

church, Renaker, Ky., by Rev. Geo.

Traynor, pastor of the Florence M.
E. church, after which he was laid

to rest in the nearby cemetery.

R. T. Renaker Is survived by four

brothers, J. O., A. J., Paul and A. P.

Renaker, jaLof-Florence^JCy., and
three sisters Mrs. J. T. Ammerman,
Cynthiana, Ky., Mrs. W. F. Mit-

chell, Winchester, Ky., and Mrs.

Robert Miller, Florence, besides

many other-relatives and -friends,--

FunersHEMrectors Smith Rees Go.,

of Cynthiana, Ky., and Philip Tal-

iaferro, of Erlanger, Jointly hand-

led the funeral arrangements.

Anion* the many chant** made

In th* stale school lawn by the hurt

Legtatatur* *i» in irt -providing

for the alsctlon af thro* m»b-di»-

trlrt tniHtern."

Aoeordtng to the provisions of

this act Hie first election to be-held

under this law will be conducted

on the first Saturday In July, which
will be July 3. The officers of the

election will be appointed by the
County Board of Education. And
will conduct the election In the

various sub-dlstrlct school build-

ings by viva voce vote. The election

will be held between the hours of

1 and 4 p. m.
The trustees elected will be three

in number and shall hold office for

one, two and three years each, the

number of years to be determined
by lot after the vote shall disclose

which three candidates shall have
received the highest number of
votes.

The newly elected trustees shall

enter upon the discharge of their

ntiu
SAiMif Opaaty

asset at SasUast

tat Jane al • a m.
ravior wtM repsst an V%op»a rtab

i ****** l*aiug%*» ana tt» »*««
Igrswp w*tt laaist a food pmgtam

Roan* nninty VtftfAA Club

eoShpoaed of a lite awake group of

leading twryv awl girit ***»*•« Ifie

Afas af It and M yaata, Th* *»***•

bars are mtsrettad in torn afrteal-

taral, home eectnomlca, social end
I reeraaUonal life of lh# county The

D(|kNnu ware awarded to SAwa-|els» Always Had to have prisawt

bat* of the.ftaduatia of aommon»UK»» who aia lnt«aated In Utopia

achaal at the annual aosBBBaasa.jAetltlUes. -
meitl ^xatasSsa eondacsao hara laetj
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Owing to the fact that the school

treasury has been vary much de-
pleted this year due to a shortAf*

Of taxes Supt D & Norrls deliv-

ered the addresa to the graduates
instead of obtaining the service* of

a paid speaker. Supt, NorrU receiv-

ed many compliments upon bis

speech. '

The Rouse medal was presented

to Vivian Rood, of Constance, for

having obtained the highest grade

in the county wide examinations.

Miss Hood has proved herself to be
an outstanding student during the

past two years. She Is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Hood.
The American Legion medal was

presented by C. L. Cropper, Legion
representative, to Kenneth Rogers,

of Belleview, for having obtained
the most points in the county tour-

nament. Kenneth is a son of Mr.
and Mrs. Louvette Rogers and a

IMM < «M1»
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Robert Htnsley is spending the

summer with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Henaley, of the Belle-

view pike. For the past several

months he has been employed In

Lexington.

duties immedia^ely^ter the-Goun- ^re^json^f b. F. Rogers, -for many

FRANK L. POWERS, JR., WEDS
Frank L. Powers, Jr., former res-

ident of this section of Boone coun-

ty, now of Carrollton, was married

on June 20 to Miss Elizabeth Tobin,

_ of Harrodsburg, Ky^ The groom is
9 u „ J; , ^ .

weU nokwn in Roone'eounty findfer^bring, pastorTafterwBcrr the re
a tobacco buyer for the P. Lorril-

1 mains were taken to St. Mary's
lard Company and also operates the cemetery for interment by the side
Carrollton Tobacco Co., wholesale

of her husDand, Gus Friedman.

MRS. LENA FRIEDMAN
Mrs. Lena Friedman, aged 71

years passed away Thursday morn-
ing at the home of her daughter,,

Mrs. Wallace Rouse, near Union.

| The remains were taken to the Tal-

iaferro Funeral Home for prepara-

tion. Funeral was from the late res-

idence Saturday morning, with re-

quiem high mass at St. Paul church

at JBL a- .m, by the^^ev, H. J. Eg

ty Board shall have examined, can-
vassed and certified the returns.

Further particulars in regard to

the law may be learned by obtain-

ing a copy of same, or by inquiring
j the invocation and* benediction

at the office of D. H. Norris, Super-
intendent of Schools, at Burling-

'

CAMP ERNST OPENS

years a Deputy Assessor In Boone
county.
Rev. Harlow Edgar Haas, Boone

county Lutheran pastor, delivered

Miss Alta Rouse, who is a nurse

in the Bethesda Hospital, Clncmna- aatament of trio dancers

ti, Is enjoying a short vacation with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hubert
Rouse.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Hickman
and famtiyare^njoying a new Ford,

purchased last week from Prof. W.
R. Davis, representative of the C.

W. Myers Motor Car Company, ,of

Florence.

Who Are pfenning a

aratktn of eome kind or

ftWlaMHMlMM* DhV d|M|U*ae*wi^pMPe!Hie^^^wi^ «^we^ ^•"fwwe

gate the fgai um*» gamnned at the
Florence Fair Oround* on
day.
The picnic and all day

tkm being s|iaaaarsd ay tha Jawsar

Order on that day prnmlaea lose
exceptionally entertaining.

will be a fine band, good
bouts and many other entertain-

ment features.

A splendid orchestra will be on
hand for those inclined to be terp-

sichorean Indulgence and Manager
Harry Forbes has left nothing un-
done for the comfort and enter-

He has
even gone to the expense of in-

stalling a loud speaker for the an-
nouncement «f the dance numbers.

4 a feature not Included In the
equipment of many of the moat
modern dance halls.

W. M. U. NOTES
The W. M, U. of Big Bone Bap-

tist church met at the home of Mis.

K. N. Aylor June M and held their

J. G. Smith, who will retire from j monthly meeting. 22 members re-

his post as Star carrier from Er-
j sponded and a number of visitors.

ton.

CORRESPONDENTS NOTICE
Since there will be no mail de-

livery on Monday, July 4th, our

The first group of 40 boys from
the Covington Y. M. C. A. will open
camp at Camp Ernst, on Gunpow-
der Creek, near Burlington, next
Sunday afternoon. One group after

langer on July 1st, traded his mail

bus last week to the Myers Motor
Car Company for a Ford coach.* which was opened with scripture

Prof. W. R. Davis engineered

deal.

the

correspondents are requested to
j another, first of boys and then of

dealers.

TAKLOKSFOKT ^TAS WINNER

Mrs. Friedman is survived by

three daughters, Mrs. Wallace

Rouse^ c^JJieTTJElolOi^^
with whom she made her home,

mail their communications to this

office earlier than usual, if at all

possible.

INCREASE IN POSTAGE
On and" after July 7 there will be

an Increase in the rates on all first

class mall, excepting "postal cards

and private mailing or post cardst

Contrary to the result printed in

the Recorder last week the Tay- ' Mrs. Elizabeth Hinderberger, of

lorsport team in the Sunday School I Cincinnati, and Mrs. Caroline Wirt,

Belleview and that team a week atives and friends,

ago last Saturday. The Recorder The pall-bearers were Joe and
was of the opinion that the Belle-

| Bernard Knaley, Mr. Ruffra, Al-

view team was the wnner. We bert Schweibold, Mike CHara and
make the correction with apologies l. W. Scott

andrexcept other first class- matter
on which the rate of postage un-
der existing law is 1 cent for each
ounce or fraction thereof." With

girls, will follow until school re=.

ns in September. The camp will

Sas8aW4£*X*J&
Wade, physleal director at the Y.

M. C. A., who has made minute
preparations for the comfort and
safety of the youngsters. The camp
site was donated by Ex-senator R.
P. Ernst several years ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rlley.of Ve-
vay, Indiana, spent last Saturday
night at the home of Mrs. Josie

Maurer.

»At the noon hour a nice dinner

was served followed by business

Bar! T. Cropper, who has been a 14th.
traveling representative of the John

|

H.. UlbAlftVfqTrfHri'i ^TiarTlfcMjl
for many years, is spending a tWd'

reading and prayer hy Pastor R. A,

Johnson. After business was trans-

acted we had a program of special

songs and reading which were en-

joyed by all present—Indeed Inspir-

ational as well as beautiful. We de-
parted hoping to meet with our
Publicity chairman Thursday July

J. J, Kirkpatrick, Deputy Circuit

Clerk L. C. Weaver, and Judge N.

E. Riddell spent from Friday until

MRS. PAUL AYLOR,
jCha^rman

week's vacation with his mother,
Mrs. Ltilpna Cropper. Mr. Cropper
plans to change his mode of travel,

when he resumes the road, from
railroad to automobile.

League was the winner of the record of Winter Haven, Fia^. besides sev^he above exceptlons the rate will Monday touring trie^mountauvdis^
breaking I -inning game between eral grandchildren and many rel- ^ lncreased j cent for each ounce trict of Kentucky. Their trip took

in addition to the present rate. Ap- them across the border into Vlr-

plication to your postmaster will .
ginia and thru twenty-seven coun-

dlsclose more minute details. I ties of Kerttucky.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Pettit and
family spent last Sunday the guests

of Mr. and Mrs. Elijah Horton, of

Gunpowder neighborhood.*

to the Taylorsport team for

error. .

DRENCH SHEEP
Drenching has become the most

important method of ridding the

flock of stomach Worms. It Is not

only one of the most effective but

Is also the least expensive in that
j

lana, Ky.

10 cents worth of bluestone or one

pound will supply enough material

to treat 400 adult sheep. It may
thus be considered a matter of in-

dustry rather than expense. While

drenching may be considered the

most practical method of eliminat-

Funeral Director Philip Taliafer-

ro had charge of the funeral ar-

rangementsr

Mrs. FIverett Light Hickman and
little daughter, Patsy, have return-

ecrtcTRurlngtdnrafter spending a

few days with relatives in Cynth-

t«MHO»f*mtMIHI I H I I»M IMMTMH»Mf***HHtf

1 The Spice In Sport
by Bill Leachj ,__

42
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ing regular changes of pasture may SCENE OF DEATH OF UNIDENT-
be considered the. most practical

method of prevention.

Boone county sheep raisers who
are cooperating with county agent

H. R. Forkner in a regular drench-
Ing schedule n re using regularly

IFIED "HIKER" THURSDAY
MORNING — LOUISVILLE
TRUCK DRIVER EXPLAINS
DEATH—BURIAL IN COUNTY
BEfflaSfl GROUND

What constitutes a winning ball

club? Why aren't 'all-star* teams al-

ways on the top? What is the im-

portance of balance, spirit and
courage in the make-up of a major
league club? In short, why are the

Boston Braves, never figured In the
Nftt.lnrml I.eagiie pennant, race be-

Gulley & Pettit, local merchants
and truck operators, placed a net;

International truck on the road
this week. The new vehicle re-

placed an Armleder, which hadi
done faithful service for more than
ten years. They estimate that it

had traveled ^proximately 200,-

000 miles.

60,000 FOUNDS OF WOOL SOLT
THROUGH POOL

Sixty thousand pounds of wool
was delivered thru the Boone coun-
ty Wool Pool at Walton, Barlington

and Petersburg on Thursday, Fri-

day and Saturday of last week. A
total of 27,980 pounds were receiv-

ed at Walton on Thursday, 19,519

pounds at Burlington on Friday

and 12,500 pounds at Petersburg on
Saturday.
The price received was $12.75 pet

100 pounds for clear wool and $8.75

per 100 pounds for seconds and re-

jections. The clip,, one of the lar-

gest on record for the county
brought a total of Approximately
$7050.00. While the price per pound
was the lowest In the memory of

many of the oldest growers it was
above that paid by any other deal-

ers and returned the growers a

fore the start of t heseason, now
maing a grim and determined fight

for the flag? Can the Braves keep

up the pace?
Those are some of the important

petted and cajoled, no internal fric-

tions. The Braves are out to win

every game and their spirit on the

field is a sight to behold. The loss

of a game doesn't throw the team

into despondency, it only makes
t.hpm try haivter thp following riay

MUs Attilla Rouse, of Cincinna-

ti, spent the week-end with her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mose Rouse,! "^"margin above what they would

Bill McKetchnie has built a good
ball club. It fully deserves its pres-

ent lofty position in the league race
and shows every sign of remaining
there. The Boston pitchers, not fig-

near Limaburg.

Bert Sullivan continues quite ill.

have received by selling as Individ-

uals. M. Sabel and Sons of Louis-

ville were the purchasers.

questions that havearisen from the ured as world-beaters, have con-
gpnsriHnnal mlv-np In the National I tinned rn give their very best in

WOMAN'S MISSIONARY SOCIETY
The Woman's Missionary Soclet

of the Belleview Baptist church
met June 2nd at the cnurcn.

~
Meeting called to»der by Miss

miiw-fii ik JAM ON LIQUOR 'Anna Cason, President. OpeningLODGED IN JAlt ON "^V"* song ^ Love to TeU The Story." Bi^
CHARGE SATURDAY AFTER- |g

g
study Qy Ml& RUey praJer ^

NOON—SMALL SON DISCLOSES 1 the Pastor.

REAL IDENTITY AT EXAMIN- 1 Subject of the lesson was "Chris-
-tian Education," which was—ably

discussed by several. The Pastor be-

ing present gave us a talk. Closing

song "When Baptist School Bells

Ring."
Business session. Minutes of last

meeting read and approved. Elev-

en members answered the roll call.

Mrs. Josie Riley gave Personal

each month until freezing weather
in the fall a drench of four ounces
of bluestone to three gallons of wat-
er. Four ounces of Black Leaf 40 Is

added to the above amount every

third drenching. An adult sheep re-

ceives three to four ounces of the

above mixture and a lamb from a
half dose down to depending on the

size. Where ^uch a plan is followed

1 League this season, a mix-up that! every game. When a player has
has witnessed, and is witnessing a

(

courage he has an asset that other

TNG

—

TRIAL—ACTING—JtJDGtf

CROPPER FIXES $1,000 BOND.

Highway 42 Finally has claimed
;
grand struggle between all eight of

a life following a series of serious the clubs. The present situation is

accidents since Its opening.

Early Thursday morning Sheriff

Snyder was notified that a man had
been killed by a truck on the Louis-

ville highway near Beaver.

The sheriff went to the scene

almost unique in base ball; and in

a large part responsible to the effect

which Boston's gallant stand has

had on the entire circuit.

Boston and Bill McKechnie have
proven that a winning ball club

indications show that the sheep do where;he iearaed that a white man. needn't be a combination of star

not suffer the huge loss, resulting

from intestinal parasites. The pur-

pose of these demonstrations fcf to
4»event- the loss-that comea_regu=i

larly ftrthe f

a

llrRemembc^a stitch

in time saves from nine to ninety

-

nine.

CAPONS

more capable yet less spirited ball

!

players can't possibly match. Thej
largest collection of stars can't whip I

a fighting ball club. Boston is a,

fighting club.

Meet The Braves

Bill McKecnnie has made very
few changes in the Boston line-up
since the start of the season

About 1:30 o'clock Saturday af-

ternoon Town Marshall Roy Dlck-

erson arrested a rrian, who gave his

name as Jeff Phillips, of Birming-

ham, Alabama, on a charge of pos- Service report. Alline Brady gave

session of liquor. The man was ac- 1
Treasurer's report.

He jcompanied by a lad whom he said Next meeting wil

hasn't had to because every man^was his son and both were broughtabout 28 years old, had been killed I players, of sensational perform

by a motor .transportation truck, ances on he field. There Isn't a sin-
j L^beeroul' onthe field giving his

J to Burlington
driven by Arnold Sandow, of Louis- ,gle outstanding player on the Bos-

best Not aU Qf tnm have hlt weU
w

viHer— —r rton-teamr T'hereVnot-a~-br4lnant

The drtversaTd tfiatrhecwildTrotmpider nor a league-leading bats-

avoid the accident, as the man, who
|
man. Yet Boston wins its games

was walking, suddenly stepped land is pressing Chicago a
?°„

the
I success-has hit timely and fielded : correct • me of the defendant as

from thawed side into the path of; balanced outfit, for the league > weU behind gQOd pltc^ing The in_ g;™2er^Sc

™
er of Lexington.

In the absence of Judge Riddell,
and they've made some error*, of

J

CTj . Cropper, acting judge, eon-
course; but the team as a whole— I dUCted* the examining trial. Upon President,
and there's the secret of Boston's IQuestioning the son disclosed the

Many poultrymen have been ask-

ing, about caponlzlng demonstra-
tions. The County Agent will be

(

glad to give in an educational way (marks of identification except that
a number of caponlzlng demon-

j the suit had been purchased from
stratlons where suffcient number of pogue's In Cincinnati. The body

his- lights and h
the truck to a stop he had been run
down.
The dead man's clothing bore no

eadership.
, , field" consists elHyrt-Shwe^

The answer to the puzzle must,
fine f Qn flrst bage; the yet.

be separated into parts. Boston a, wan and sagacious »Rabbit" Mar-
success is a result of balanced abil-

anvUle Qn &eQ urbanski on
ity. It is the result of smart pilot-

short and Knothe Qn tfaird base
lng, of courage

Sylvester
trulyr—ftcting- Judge Cropper

church July 7th. We urge all ladies

of the church to come out and meet
with us. _

Dismissal with prayer by the

birds are included to make the

work worth while. Cockerels from
cne to two pounds are best suited

for this work.

Misses Lucille Ryle and Llonda
Lee Jarrell and Messrs. Frank

Wilcher over to the grand Jury un-
der a bond of one thousand dol-

lars, which he was unable to raise.

anrt ™nfldence l""
u" "•— v"~ ~" ~

< He was remanded to jail and his
|
aggregation defeated the Black

tt ,

*"„ 2? Boston!
Urbansk* a^ Maranvllle click off \ aon was placed on a Lexington bus Sox, of Erlanger, at Rrlangerjaat

Teamwork wins games ror Bosioni j,,,,^.. «i„^. Hb» „i^„b- ««».fa- ™v»n»'_ ,_ _^-_~__r . !<, > .«».«»««« —uk jm RmH*

Bob and Gene, proprietors of Boh
and Gene's barbecue, have entered

which was reported to have been
re-organized at a meeting held here

last Monday night. Bob and Gene's

was removed to the undertaking es- , that better

tablishment of C. Scott Chambers; stars.

clubs with brighter

In Walton, where, it was kept until

Tuesday of this week
There are no mediocre players

with the Boston Braves. Every one

Since no information had been^f 'them is capable, if not sensa-r

received at that time the remains

., were brought to Burlington and in

Rouse and Franklin Maurer mo- , terred In the cemetery at *;heCoun- down the morale of the squad

tared to Loulcvlllo loot Sunday . [ty Tnflrrh a ry—;

There are no "prima donnas" to be

tlonal. They play together and do
not allow petty Jealousies to break

double play* like clock work, while
j Sunday morning, after having been 'Sunday afternoon with Joe Brady

Knothe stops everything that
; re-clothed by Jailer Elmer Kirkpat- in the box,

comes his way artRenot corner. In
j rjek.

the outfield are Leach, Worthing
ton and Schulmerich. There's very

little in the records about this trio,

but every one of them can wallop
the ball when a wallop Is needed.

(Continued en Page S)

The lad had been very shabbily

cladwhen his father was arrested.

4

The re-appointment of Postmas-

ter Everett Hickman has been con-

firmed by the senate. This wfi* he

Miss Mirtiyn Wckerson. of Un- {
welcome news to Mr. Hickman's

ion, was a week-end visitor with | many Mends among the patrons of

relatives in Burlington. this office.
.
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Uan ha* no manner*, that the boys^ irwsttof of not, o«r pointy U that It

and tlrU of today are rapidly slid-

ing down to perdition and that

things were so much better when

these complaining individuals them

•eJvea were young.

Our belief is strengthened by re-

cently seeing a letter written in

1795 by an English woman who said

among other things:

"Our manners become more li-

centious, our men are indifferent,

our women bold and assuming. The
pertness or fifteen is~ allowed to

give her opinion on all subjects.

8he awes into silence her superiors

and understanding, for who can

wish to hold an argument with a

jArttA THR ACittt FATIfaH

MM* *•»-*»; tS-SS; 41:1

Itov, Vamael n. r?to#, ». D.

Paraoh had personally Invited

Jacob to come and talte the Journey

in the "wagons of Joseph ," Our

Matter Teacher is gracious In giving

for many are atlU'M aid* to faith. lor mjw ™ ™;|iwdttCfd to the demand* of
slow of heart to believe, like 1 _, „

18 nothing new A hundrad and thlr

ty-sevven years ago people were

saying the same things.

One thing Is certain. That U,

that each generation has to learn

its own way about and find Its own ^oVo'not believe Ood are those

way of living. In other words, codes who ^^ wU i noti for the proofs

of manners and behavior generally

are good only for the generation

quality U mof# CQuWAhte, ll It

mean* s better distribution of fw*

turns among farmar* in accordance

with eipeiwe and. tfTort in produc-

tion

•Buying on s basts of guaiity al-

so encourages farmers to organise

their production more systemati-

cally and with greater understand-

ing of maret requirements. This

means a better adjustment of the

amounts nf the various qualities

um-

two who walked and talked with

Jesus on the road to Emmaus. Those

thatsubscrlbes to them. And when
we consider that half of the people

of the United States are under 26

years old,, It seems to us the young

folks have about as much right to

decide such thlnga-for themselves

as the older ones have to prescribe

for them.

who simply will not, for the proofs

concerning His person and work

are abundant throughout the ages.

Heart-hunger helps Jacob to be-

come willing to enter upon the toil-

mate buyers and consumers.
"Dealers or cooperative aasocla-

ttons that give due consideration

to buying farmers for their pro-

ducts on the basis of quality are

thus performing one of the pri-

mary functions of an agricultural

marketing system by providing the
come willing to enter W*™**** means for full coordination of pro
some Journey to Egypt There are

consumption. In a
to be five more years of famine and

then the appeal to change residence

to anothar place where food can be

found.
In Hebron was the place of an-

cestral burial. On this traditional

site are the mostrvexiteratcd shines

of the Mohammedans. Care is tak-

en to bar all others but Moslems

from visiting this shrine.

All anxiety about the journey to

Egypt was removed at Beer-Sheba.

There Jacub had further audience

___ SAVING FACE
A friend was telling me about Big

•Business in China.

No man ever is discharged there,

he said. If it becomes necessary to

remove an employee the boss ar-

ranges to have a friend tip him off.

The next morning the doomed man
appears in the boss' office.

"My uncle in the most remote

province of the Chung River is very"

ill," he explains. "It is necessary

that I should go to attend him."

The boss assumes an expression

of distress. "Why,
;

~ to reach the

Chung River and minister to your

known. He called me in one day

and said: "i-wrant you to think up

some way by which X can be

prompted to resign."

I was astonished.

"After he resigns," my boss con-

tinued, "I think I can help him to

find a more congenial place. But

he's no good where he is.

, "I always try to be very careful

in these cases," he explained. "I

don't want it written on my tomb-
stone that I ever dealt a blow to a

man's self-confidence."

This employer was almost a* wise

ith God at the altar of worship.

This change of home was in the

purpose of Jehovah as we read the

promises made to Abraham, Isaac,

and Jacob. Jacob was a shepherd

so he was given a section of land in

ductlon and consumption. In so

doing, they are rendering a valu-

able service than that rendered by

occasional middlemen who show
favoritism among customers, and
who buy by count or other short-

cut wd careless methods."

A PRACTICAL SHORT
COURSE IN POULTRY

A practical short course in poul-

try will be given at the College of

Agriculture, University of Ken-
tucky, June 27 to July 1. It has
been arranged to afford the busy

farmer, poultryman and hatchery

operator an opportunity to learn

the~essential principles in the care

of poultry. All the wor will be of a

»iu» Ml
Ais sas.i

great* at lor a, where head* of

early esaaagv are cut rh* upaelng

of theas group* nhoald b# 4 feat

apart, and tha awdHng* »howW b»

Utianed to one plant The variety

ahoutd be an e«rly one ramnanta

from tMa aprlng** planting* may he

uaed
cmmrni -The season tot mas*

tard and rarlv * ale u attROIt ov»r.

hut thoae gardener* who wish to

prolong the season for that clan*

of greens may aae the compara-
tively new variety, Tendergreen It

U wise to risk st least one plant-

ing,- now of Prickly -seeded summer
spinach. Except for these* two,

there will be no summer greens,

unless forethought was used to

make plantings early of Swiss chard

and New Zealand spinach, These,

continue bearing until frost,

most regardless of how hot and

dry the summer Is.

CELERY—Those gardeners who
are fortunate to have celery plants.,

or can- get them, will set their cel-

ery In what remains of ^Jnne. A
wise precaution is to set In a shal-

low trench, having its direction

such that It slopes gently. Set In a

trench, the celery can be^watered.

Set in a trench, the matter of find-

ing soil with which to ridge the

rdw~wnelTbtancTitng is to be begun;

is made easier. To save watering

and trenching a pair of rows may

at removed and boeped as aaoa as

the been* h*v# lw»n p»^w1 <*

»h#n newer planting* begto pw*

ductog It later potatoa* are to be

puitud. It la well to look th» sprint

Canting* over. *nd If aven only a

» Qaawado b«.tto* art tottftd, to

api»ly pnhwn to prevent their to-

cregse Uarty sqasah rtstos are hat-

hoi tor both iht eaeusaaer aeetto

aiul the squash out Aa *oo» as su

the good frultn are picked, and

when the vine* begin to go Into a

decline, they should be pulled up,

rather than hope that more squash

at may be net later. Thus, the cam-

paign of control for thete Insect*

may be centered on the plantings

from which picking* are to be ex-

pected, and,. It wUl be Just that

much more .thorough.

CULTIVATION—The normal r^ 1

el- ton of drought Is fast approaching,

unless this summer Is to be much
different from those in the past. To

conserve such rains as we may

have, weeds must be ekpt in check

and the garden surface should be

maintained in such a way that

there is no "run -off." Cultivation

does both, but only the top half-

Inch ot soli should be stirred. Veg-

etable Toots, «nd most of them41e
shallow, should NEVER be disturb-

ed. A wheel hoe or garden plow

. „jd with scrapers-ls-the-best tool

to use, for with it it is no job at all

to work up the crust that forms

after even a light rain and put the

surface in readiness to receive the

so he was given a secuuii ui »a«u u,* • «--- - *
.

Goshen. ^.c„ lay east o. what Is P-cuca na^ There a«no^

be set In each trench. The varieties

of celery to use are Golden Self-

blanching, or Easy Bleaching, tho, next shower

if superior quality is desired, and
if extreme -whiteness is not de-

sired, and if extreme whiteness is

not demanded. Giant Pascal Is the

variety. Pascal stores much better

than the easy-blanehing sorts, and,

trenched for the winter, bleachesi- Henry county 4-H club members

Ten thousand baby chicks were

shipped into Rockcastle county,

where there Is much interest in

poultry raising despite low prices.

the
an-

uncle .andtoeirrrturn^^ Chinese. As our civilization

now Cairo and contiguous to

Red Sea. Reuben was sent to

nounce their coming.

The aged father met the first born

son with outburst of thanksgiving.

The meeting with Paraoh was for-

mal indeed, but he extends full

courtesy. Read the rest of the nar-

rative to the end of Genesis.

Read the Golden text as found in

(Genesis 20:12).
(

The groundless fear of the

brohers is renewed until Joseph as

sures them that forgiveness
rela

more than two years," he protests.

"Nevertheless, I must go."

"Noble fellow," says the boss, em-
bracing him. "Do your duty, and
though your journey keep you away
for years, have no fear. Your place

will be kept open for you."

The next morning and every

morning thereafter the two meet

on the street, but there is no em-
barrassment, no sense of inferior-

qulte nicely,

INSECTS—To keep down in-

sects their breeding places should

are feeding a car load of baby

beeves for the annual Louisville fat

stock show.

ity on the part of the ex-employe.

Face has-beeiL savecL __. _ J

I remember one of the first men
for whom I worked in New York,

and one of the wiest I have ever weight."

and our business grows older we
all shall learn some of the mature
wisdom of these older people. They
know there are things in life more
important than efficiency and pro-

duction and quotas and charts.

They know that the human soul

is more important, and that all

the operations of life should be

conducted so as to increase its dig-

nity and self-respect.

Said Mencius, the ancient China-

man: "The people are of the high-

eaFEu^rdrTaWeTll^^
ond; the sovereign is of lesser

J

heen granted.—What~ts~otrr

tionship with God? Read (Psalm

103:12).

trance requirements and the course

will be open to all men and women
interested in poultry.

Monday, the opening day, will be

devoted to flock Improvement, ' tt»t*s»ssMf 1 1 ll 1 1 1 H I II II * Ml »»» » »»* *! SM I Me I II !»
Tuesday to sanitation, Wednesday > *
to management, Thursday to

breeding and Friday to accredited

culling. The board of directors of

the Kentucky Poultry Improvement
Association *viH meet Wednesday,
and on Friday examinations will be

given to persons desiring licenses to

nas accredit flocks.

The staff of

SPRAY WILL CHECK
RED SPIDER INJURY

Due to the favorable weather

conditions prevailing the past few

wees red spiders have become
abundant and the resulting dam-
age to foliage is mared. Of the

plants, attacked the evergreens have

suffered most. Yet ornamental

shrubs and even grape vines have

been attacked.

-tha^CollPge will be

assisted by Dr. L. E. Card,_ oJLJhe
University of Dlinois, and Paul G.

Riley, an Indiana poultry raiser.

NOTICE
M

j j Having been appointed

HONOR EXTENSION
WORK IN KENTUCKY 1

The United States Department;

of Agriculture has given national
j

',

recognition to the work which !

«

County Agent Joe Hurt and the

College of Agriculture, University
|;

of Kentucky, did in developing 1.

dairying in Boyd county, Ky. From
^t-piace-of- minor importance, dairy-

ing has become a major source of

income. Sixty farmers have good

Coln^nyTonrepresent them In Boone County, I will appreciate

any patronage that may be given me. This company is one of

the safest, the largest in the United States writing Automobile

Insurance exclusively. Very prompt In aking care of their pa-

trons in case of accident. Most Important is their cheap rate.

We issue Liability, Property Damage, Cargo, any kind of insur-

ance pertaining to automobiles.

M4 *I MM II* H"»

W7
THE FAMIIT
DOCTOR
)HN JOSEPH GAINESMC

Infested foliage shows many pale

spots, where the mites have suck-

ed-out the sapjthus^removingJhe
green from that portion of the leaf.

The leaves are webbed on the un-
dersides and those badly infested

turn yellow and drop.

The adults of these eight-legged

mites are small, being about 1-50

of an inch in length, and the body
KpKTfTrKY FARM

is reddish in color. One common ^MUtsxMwi
species feeds on the undersides f

RADIO PROGRAM

herds of 10 or more cows each and 1

50 good dairy barns have been]

built. Many farmers are selling
j

high quality whole milk. The Boyd
County Dairy Herd Improvement
Association is planning to obtain

production records on 500 cows.

R. F. Woodward

WHY PEOPLE LOSE CONFI- ! patronage?

DENCE The meanest patient that

Situated as I am, at a health re- ! have, Doctor, is entited to the very

sort, I meet folks from all over our
| best that is in you. If you give him

the leaves. It also breeds and de-

velops there. A generation is pro-

duced about every two weeks dur-

u ing the warm period of the year.

The short period -of development
enables them to Increase rapidly.

If evergreens have a "rusty" ap-
and are shedding leaves,

Phone—Florence 4606 Devon, Ky.

Uf 1 1 IHWHHHMHI II IMIIH»* IH 1 1 H I I I IIMM M?
as

m i ss en» » »» »
;

home physician, . 11
obedient the quicker £he Quack gets

, thê department of^botaiiy ^and^eh-

find out why-many employ quacksN?"1

just to get "stung." Many times I

fear that it is our fault that quack-

ery flourishes; WE DRIVE OUR
PATRONS AWAY FROM US.

Here are some reasons why the

patient left the home doctor, as I

take from my notes:

"My home doctor didn't examine
me as I thought he'd ought to."—i'My doctor told me-there was
nothing the matter with me but
'nerves."

lOJe-Just wouldn't do nothin' for

me but prescribe— an' I got tired

of that; didn't do me any good."

"He just didn't seem to under-

stand my case."

couldn't keep up my payments, and
Doctor just seemed to lose inter-

est.
"

"My doctor ain't a liver doctor—
and I know it's my liver."

"O, I got to readin' about this

doctor that don't operate; he de-

scribed my case to a dot. • • I paid

him $250 In advance, but I ain't no
better yet; he says it will take a

long time."

tomology at the Experiment Sta

tion says to spray them with glue.

PROPOSE PREMIUM ! Dissolve 1 and vi pounds of a cheap
FOR QUALITY EGGS grade of ground bone glue in boil-

The June number of the U.. S.jing water.. Then add water to make
Egg and Poultry Magazine, publish-

ed by the Institute of American
Poultry Industries, contains an an-
nouncement of the approval of egg

buying grades, adopted at a mid-
western states conference jn Chic-

ago

ten gallons and apply it to the

trees with a power sprayer, using

at least 150 pounds presseure while

making the application. Repeat the

treatment six days after the first

application, to kill the jroung spid-

ers escaping in the egg stage. Ad-

ing, L. C. Brewer.

Representatives of agricultural
J

ditional applications should be

colleges or departments of agricul- made as often as necessary because

ture in 14 midwestern...states anjdTMSBitnTOarrernfestatiuii. Itomun-

representatives of the large pack- 1 hereto avoid spraying evergreens

ers and egg buyers, agreed: ort the , in the middle of he day or when
establishment of grades whereby thetemperature is above 80 de-

farmars producing gimiit.y oggs and I g;rees. as water alone will sometimes

marketing them often willreceive [result in injury by scalding at such

a premium. , • times. A finely-ground sulfur, one

Three grades are named, consld- that passes a 300-mesh screen, is

eratlon being given to weight and .also effective in controlling the

to the condition of the shell, air 1 pests. In fact, it is recommended
cell, yolk and white. When the oyer all sprays when the tempera-

grades are fully enforced. No. liture Is high. Two or three applica-j $1,000 a day

eggs must weigh 24 ounces to the tions at 10-day Intervals should be

dozen, and No. 2 eggs not less than !
made.

|20 ounces. During this year andl

i next some concessions will be made
j

Barren county fanners sowed

The College of Agriculture will

broadcast the following farm radio

program from the University of

Kentucky extension studios of W-
H-A-S the week of June 27. Each
program will begin at 12:45, central

standard time.

June 27—Sterilizers and water)

heaters for the dairy. J. B. Kelley.

- Summer management of pullets,

J. E. Humphrey.
June 28—Outwitting root-rot to-

bacco, Russell Hunt.
Using Bordeaux mixture in the

garden, J. S. Gardner.
June 29—Canning hints. Florence

Imlay.
Work stock on the farm, W. J.

Harris.
' June 30—Timely chatswlth the

fruit growers, C. O. Eddy.

Harvesting, packing and packag-

es for fruit, W. W. MagilL—July 1—What farm fo lks are ask-

A Splendid

I
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Elmer Brown, of Provo commun-
ity in Butler county, raised a litter

ot pigs to weigh 2,240 pounds when
171 days old.

Poultry, which is Grayson coun-

ty's principal cash crop, has been
bringing farmers approximately

-ffcese are typical answers. I won- ! in regard to the weight of grade ' 125,000 pounds of korean lespedeza

dec if we honest phy^dans ever! No. 1, In order to give farmers an seed; seven farmers sowed alfalfa,

•top to think that it may OUR opportunity to Improve their flocks.
1
and many farmers sowed sweet

SSshT that we sometimes lose our;—Dr. J. HulmeH Mattiu, head of the clover. ;

Eighteen Lee county farmers are

growing sorghum cane under the

direction of the county agent.

Ten thousand bushels of " pota-

toes were planted in Harlan coun-

ty this spring. ——

THE CINCINNATI ENQUIRER

Every Day Except Sunday

——Both One Year

Only $3
Mail All Orders

(

Direct To

H THE BOONE COUNTY RECORDER i
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the eonwntlon chairman, officially

notifying Kim t*f the act**** Ma was
obvtoualy pdwd with the outoom*
and promptly placed the cmr»h»**t*

of the campaign to nMn* iw the

economic attttaUon Mr fcplUKl villi

« Brief w«im« of acceptance,

pledging M«*»M le «HBw u i have
Uboeed to me*t the effewta of the

world wide (.tarm ' Hi* nr.«t mow
afu»r aa&dtaf loo n«tt|i of ap
prestation, was to let the National

Committee know that he preferred

the election of Kvrrit Sanders Of

Indiana m chairman of the oom-
mlttee.

• I I

The new chairman Mid the exe-

cutive committee of the National

Committee are expected to come
here shortly and map out cam-
paign plans with the President. No
definite word escaped the White
House on the question, but It Is pre-

dicted by Mr. Hoover's close polit-

ical advisers that he would conduct,

the campaign from there and make
few speeches. It was pointed out

that this would be in accordance
with past custom when Presidents

standing for reelection have at-

tended to the duties of their high
office and not engaged in far-flung

campaign trips or many speeches.

§ S J

-Vice -president Curtis received

an ovation from Republicans and
Democrats alike when news of his

renomlnation was announced in

the Senate chamber. Every Senator

rose and applauded. Mr. Curtis

rose, bowed and soon left the ros-

trum for his private office, where
his friends hurried in to congratu-

late him. The announcement of the

renomlnation was made by Senator
Reed of Pennsylvania, who said: "I

have the very great pleasure of an-
nouncing that the Republican Na-
tional Convention in Chicago has

just renominated for Vice President

our distinguished presiding officer."

5 5 5

Neither the sopping wets nor the

Sahara drys are satisfied with the

'amphibian" prohibition plank said

to have been adopted under pres-

sure of lieutenants of President

Hoover by the Republican conven-

tion, and although the plank is

wetter than would have seemed pos-

sible six months ago, the wets seem

"to be more -dissatisfied—than- the

•com cotnm rkcordbe. buxlwotqh. kt. twtbpat jqtw n, iw
-—tb tru Hit if wjrt ruti -M nwionu B*iu ef nlr JThT *Vmm ffiatri rwuni awetlii r VNNfVBN

PAGtl

paymcnia vie** In U»

•MkOV of
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m\

drys. This was the reaction among
the members and leaders of the Al-

lied Repeal Council, as they pre-

parec* to renew the battle at the

Democratic National Convention.

In this coming struggle the drys

have little hope of victory and the

wets confidently expect that, even

If they should fail to get a repeal

declaration, they will get a plank

much wetter than that adopted by
the Republicans.

5 § 3

Washington greeted~the prohibi-

tion plank with brickbats and few

bouquets. Democrats in the Senate

lost no time in sounding off on the

suhJccT^sobir^"The~TJpp«r-Ho^
convened. Numerous statements

"raazing" the plank were Issued.

Jouett Shouse, on behalf of the

Democratic National Committee,

called it "weasel-worded" and blarn^

ed it on President:Hoover. Sena-
tor Tydings, wet Democrat, of

Maryland, derided the plank in a
Senate speech. "This isn't a piamt
—it's a collection of splinters," he
shouted, shaking a copy of the doc-

ument. "It's got every type of wood
that could be raked up in it, in-

cluding even some of the sidewalks

of New York."

§ § I

i The House passed by an over-
whelming viva voce vote, the Ful-
_mer- bill authorizing free dlstribu

el edJtM*ed
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and .Mhrr tm>mln*nl N»M d In liw Hty WM totaPg rattatted

Of the hiv M^,r H»tel i

\
mm§9 WtoalllmUHI •owtofwfc PW

Inwm and Conml »oyle ware thajkwtni thr «r*e p»*n»itx« ewmony

ffat

•fan *tcm\ vtoowava, **nt » »nt «| gajf

a aoio*Hof nMMw^g h««*

MMaetto Ttoaw toW or"

dar PadaraJ oohtml The SUtoa art
arqulrlng vait tractN throtifh nmv
poyrnem of taxta. toatead Of ry*
malnln^ Idle In WaaJ}!n(ton comna,
theiie vateram returnlnf to their

reapectlve homes should be orfmn-
laed Into rural communities. All Im-
provements In their condition will

react favorably on eommrrriai, in-
dustrial and agricultural Interests."

He lauded the veterans for their

conduct In the Capital. "They have
demonstrated their loyalty to the
flag. They were heroes In 1919. To-
day they are without employment,
without means of support, home-
less and*outcast. They can not find

wor. Surely they are entitled to ac-
quire a decent livelihood."

I SI

The Bicentennial It not
unnolJcrd In India, for In cuirutu
the Bengali Cienrge Washington
Memorial Society has been Offan*
ed to observe the event. The society

cabled President Hoover logardlng
Its activities and estoMMttfif greet-

ing to the American people.

Professor Benoy Kumar Sarkar,
MMMNtol secretary of the Bengali
Ofofgt Washington Society, has
published a booklet In Bengali on
Washington as a Bicentennial fea-
ture. Several Calcutta newspapers
have carried articles and editorials

on George Washington of a highly
complimentary nature. Of these an
editorial in the Advance, from which
the following Is quoted, Is typical;

'Great a patriot as he was, Wash-
ington was still greater as a man

Mho aeoretary of tho Awteriean leg*
I atton, ICmesl U, Ivea. and Mrs Ives

m
Bop PMtoay tHp tot

pe i m pa*
mind to sSari n*t petto. Ito* eat 10 »al nmotoer of

tMt ihape Pont m poiaat yoa enomt ttoto rear

ran. Have pwtf Urea on the aat

Ctoff a ftoore tire mow »tini apart

phu*, an o«lra gaart or as *f oil
t o %i r*t ai •

use only fresh gasoline toe m«* the

car ha*
PW(af MP(Mrw

dy paee geu yo«
tuieslr than awddon tour»»i of *pe*d |"<9aTay toM atatoeon an apalpam
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Two unexpected factors have op- , . , . . . ... ,, , tr ^..,, r

erated to delay temporarily the ^J^^^£LSL*S.
progress of the double-barreled re-|

Uef program Congress hopes to en-
act before adjournment. The Illness i

of Speaker John N. Garner, and the
sudden injection of the" proposed
bonus legislation In the Senate both
served to prevent action on the
Wagner bill authorizing $300,000,000

in loans to states passed by the

Senate and the Garner-Rainey bill,

embracing a $2,201,000,000 program
for relief and public construction

passed by the House.

humanity and the country. Duty
was the watchword of his life."

In-Edinhurgh, Scotland, the TJ. 0.

colony held a celebration tn the
Royal Arch Halls which was at-

tended by many Scottish friends.

entertained at their residence
Among those who attended were
officials and f#itd#nti of Pretoria
and Johannesburg, members of the
consular corps and American resl^

denta of the Union
A similar ceremony was held In

Johannesburg when a cedar tree,

presented by the mayor D. F. Oor-
lett, was planted In honor of George
Washington In Joubert Park toy the
American consul general, M. K.
Moorhead. A reception was also
given by Mr. and Mrs. Moorhead
which was well attended by officials

and residents of South Africa.
The newspapers of the Union

gave consderable space to these
events and editorials paid tribute
to George Washington.

Fifteen Caldwell county farmers
sold 2,000 pounds of wool thru the
Kentucky Wool Growers Coopera-
tive Association.

The public sale of household fur-

JOHN J. II ( >W K
'assssasioaotoJa's Attoeawi

LAWTEB
WIR prapnea to all Courts m m*
Iftth aad 18th Judicial Dtstrleta

701 Coppta Building. TelephoaM

Htnlock 1418 Covington, Ky,
WINSLOW * HOWE
Onrrolltnn. Kentucky

Hours—9 to 10 a. m., Aft.rnoo •

'i p. m.

COVfNGTON
11 a. m. f to n. p. m.

DR. I. - PARSLEY
CHIROPRACTOR

Phon. Erl. Ml Uhliaar Ky
ERLANGER

m by
Vlnrk
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NOTICt

rMsmnti (ovTuti-Tut
Bealed totds will toe recoi

the unite i signed until U 01
noon June 38th. 1933. for pa'nUng
the Court House and interior of the
Jail. The mttside doors ond win*
dow frames of the Court Botaw
to be painted two coats of lead
oil; the cornice and metal exten-
sion lead and oil two coats; tho
gutters, Hdges and decks of optdo
of iron mineral paint one coat, Tho
Interior walls of the lower floor of
the Jail to be painted two .flat

coats. Manufacturers names of flat
coat, to be submitted with bid. All
rooms In the jaU to have stenciled
border.

Each building will be separata
bids. Contractor to furnish all
material, tools, and necessary
equipment to complete the work.
Thp right to reject any and all
bids is reserved.

By order of the Fiscal Court.
a. g. Mcmullen, cierk

Boone County Fiscal Coort

Sixty-five 4-H Club members in

Boyd county are growing a fourth

of an acre of potatoes each.

"Since I bought a car, I don't have
to walk to the bank to make my
deposits."

"Ah, you ride there?"
"No, I don't make any."

BICENTENNIAL CELEBRATION
IN THE BRITISH EMPIRE

From the far-flung corners of the

British Empire, official reports to

the United States George Washing-
ton Bicentennial Commission tell

of many ceremonies in connection
with the Bicentennial Celebration

4>f the-Wrth of George Washington,
From India to the West Indies and
from South Africa to Scotland the
people living under the folds of the
Union Jack have shown their re-

gard for George Washington and
their friendliness for the U. S. by
taking part in the Bicentennial

Celebration.
The United States George Wash-

ington Bicentennial Commission
has received a request from the
Bureau of Social and International

Affairs at Melbourne, Austrialia. for

material and information regarding
George Washlhgtohr The Bureau,
which is headed by Herbert Brooks,

former commissioner general for

-Australia ta the_United states, itcts

-) as the central secretarial and or-
ganizing force for the international
societies in the State of Victoria.

Miss Nora W. Collisson, writing

for the Australian Bureau says:
"Both as a gesture of friendship to-

wards your great country and as an
opportunity of valuable «ducation-
at wnrlf amnng riiir Awn people, We

tlon of 40,000,000 bushels of wheat
held by the Grain Stabilization Cor-
poration, and 500,000 bales of cot-

ton of the Cotton Stabilization Cor-
poration, both subsidiaries of the
Federal Farm Board. The vote was
not indicative of the sentiment of
the House, and it came after a par-
liamentary tangle that for a time
upset the members, after Repres-
entatives La Guardla of New York
and McGugin of Kansas had al-

most indulged in a nst nglit, and
after a group of Westerners headed
by Representatives Burton of Iowa
and Hope of Kansas had made a
desperate but futile effort to delay
final action. The debate hinged on
the provisions of the bill which gave
the Red\Cross authority to ex-
change the cotton and wheat for
finished products, flour or bread,
"or any ind of food," so long as it

was done without profit to any
mill, organization or other person.

5 5 S

Argument over the veterans* bo-
nus ran intermittently in the Sen*
ate. The Finance Committee open-
ed the Issue by promptly, but ad»

strongly feel that the opportunity
of joining in the world-wide cele-

brations, in connection with the
Bicentennial is one of which we
should take full advantage. We
shall deem it a privilege to celebrate

as splendidly as lies within our
means, the glorious anniversary
that your Nation is commemorat-
ing." ,

In the newspapers of Australia
widespread attention has been giv-
en the Bicentennial Celebration.
The Brisbane Courier, commenting
on the pride which Virginia must
feel as the birthplace of George
Washington adds: "Yet George
Washington does not belong to Vir-
ginia alone, but to the world; and
no civilized country, least of all the
Commonwealth of Nations which
makes up the British Empire, from
which he broke away: is likely to let

*63lake itFour. Father!39

fa-MtfiM M

jf yojaonce have a taste of tKe New NuGrape, you always come
/^ back for more. It's jost that sort of a flavor—a mysterious some*

thing, born of plump Concord grapes and sunshine. There is noth-

ing anywhere near like it, with its bouquet of dew-ripened grapes,

and its sparkling, dancing life—as of champagne*

Next to impossible to keep the New NuGrape on ice at home—the fam-
ily sneaks in for "just another bottle," even when a case is purchased at

a time. But since Nature and Science brewed it and brought it to its de-

lightful state of appetizing perfection—-you can drink as much as you
please as often as you please.

There i#no substitute for the New NuGrape*
* Accept none, for it would only mean disap-

pointment. The genuine is told everywhere

for 5f.
*

so notable an event pass without
paying a worthy tribute to this
king of men.".
The Daily Telegraph, Sydney, tel-

ling of plans for the Celebration as
outlined by the United States
George Washington Bicentennial
Commission says: "After all, George
Washington was the step-father i

(shall we say) of Australia, as wellj
as the father of his country. Aus-
tralia would not have been settled

,

when it was but for the success of •

the American Revolution."
The Advertiser, Adelaide, In an

editorial entitled "Washington's
Bicentenary" pays high tribute to
the First President of the United I

MAVlS-NU ILY BOTTLING CO.

Phone—West 9118 Cincinnati, Ohio.
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mi* mutA ot rbw*nr* Kjr

roB BALB Taw j*at old buU Hire

ttnporied Twrpayw b? Hull *
Bon Brampton. Ontario Canada,
Double Grand Bon of You U Do
Valuntwfti Data* Brampton Ool-

ttm ««*n«. -turn, m*t *ir« th*

noted bull IMtUu Volunteer, sold

taeently for tlR.OOO He U Btre of

M lasted cows on the Island of

Jemejit, Including two (liver med-

al rows with record* of 753 lbs.,

rebutter and 983 lbs, and IS

ounces butter respectfully, and

Winner of many prtMs. Her Dam:
Ooldrn Butter Cup. P. 27222, H.

C. Has three certificates of mer-

its on island of Jerseys. Write

for* Information or come and see

this splendid calf.

J. II McDANELL.
Warsaw, Ky.
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FOR SALE—Forty-five Hampshire
shoats. Either sell singly or as a

lot. Ed. Berkshire, Burlington,

Ky„ R. P. 1. Upd

FOR SALE—About 200 bushels of

corn in ear. J. S. Head, Union, Ky.

ltpd

FOR SALE—Raspberries. Highland

Orchard, B. C. Stephens, Burling-

ton, Ky. Belleview, pie.

ItC

FOR SALE OR TRADE

I am offering for the next 30

days, immediate delivery, Pure Bred
unregistered, Cheviot Rams, 1 to 3

years old at $10.00 per head*
C. L. RENAKER,

Dry Ridge, Ky.

Telephone Williamstown 1294.
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Ini of market requirement*. This

made only H

GUNPOWDER Mrs - Geo - Barlow has as house i wee-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. H.

I guest her granddaughter MlssrAH^W. Baker and family.

Mrs. Florence Floyd spent Thurs- , ma Stephens of Barto, Fla.
j Mr. 'and Mrs. Louvet Rogets en-

da'y of last week with Mrs. H. F.| Mr. and Mfs^Ben Perry Tanner ! tertained Sunday Dr. and Mrs.

Utz and Mr. Utz.
|
and children oif-Signal Mountain,

j SS^
4^-18^^.^ S

™fl °Sfi
Mr. Lee Gaines, of Walton, was

j Term., are visiting Mr. and Mrs. B.

means a belter adjustment of the

amounts of the Various qualities

produced to the demands of ulti-

mate buyers and consumers.
"Dealers of ©o-operatlve associa-

tions that give due consideration to

paving farmers for their products

on the basis of quality are thus

performing one of the primary

functions or an agricultural mar-
keting system by providing the

means for full .co-ordination of

production and consumption. In so

doing, they are rendering a valua-

ble service both to agriculture and
to the consuming public a much
more valuable service than that

render^~by-occasional -middlemen
who show favoritism among cus-

tomers, and who buy by count or

^ther-ahort-cutand careless meth-
ods.

ville. Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Buffing-

ton and son and Mr. and M^s. Nat
Rogers.

Mr.

a business visitor to- our burg Mon-jL. Cieek.

day of last week and made this
| Mr. and Mrs. Geo. E. Rouse at

scribe a brief call.
! tended the Dayton Hi School com- on Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Cook Sunday

Mrs. E. K. Tanner, who has a
j

mencement Wednesday night. Their
J

afternoon

fractured hip, is • still confined to 'nephew. Clay Byland, war a mem
her bed, but is improving slowly, 'ber of the graduating class

A shower for Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

liam Greenup was given at the

home of Mrs. Bess Rouse last Thurs-

day evening. A * number of their

friends attended and many useful

gifts were received by the young
couple. They have requested the

Recorder to express their sincere
and Mrs. H. E. Arnold called tnanks t0 their many friends.

FARM FOR SALE
Thirty-seven and one-half acres

—all buildings in good condition on
Burlington and Union road. See

W. C. DELPH,
Florence, Ky., R. D. 1.

ojune30 pd

Mrs. Gus Friedman, whom we ! Mrs. Tom Robert Huey, Miss Jane
j

PASTURE MANAGEMENT
The time is nearing when good

reported as being seriously ill in Bristow, Mi".s Sue Katherine Bris- 1 farmers mow their pastures as one

our last report, died at the home
of her daughter Mrs. Wallace Rouse

tow and Mrs. Ben S. Houston, at-

tended the Bridge party given for

on Thursday of last wee. The fun- the benefit of the Protestant Or-

eral was held at St. Paul's clturch
j
phans Home in Devou Park Thurs-

WANTED
WANTED—One horse mowing ma-

chine. John Sutter, Kentaboo
Drive, P. O. Florence R. D.

ItC

FOR RENT

FOR RENT—50 acres of good grass

for grazing cattle; Plenty of wat-

er. Mrs. Mamie Stephens, Bur-
lington, Ky., R. D. 3. Phone 219.

ltpd

Geo. Blythe has been ill for sev-

eral days. He is .reported improx-
ed as we go to press.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Greenup en-

tertamedr "their—respective—Sunday
School classes with a lawn party at

their home in Park Addition last

Wednesday night.

at Florence Saturday morning at

9 o'clock.

Mr. Creme. who purchased a por-

tion of Mrs. H. F. Utz's farm recent-

ly, began improving it last week—
his first improvement will be a flll-

4ng—station,

—

w»

—

Mrs. R. E. Tanner has not im-
proved much since our last, report.

UNION

day pfternoon.

PETERSBURG R. D.

LaVerne Sullivan came In Thurs-
day from an interesting trip to

Mammoth Cave and other points

of interest in Southern Kentucky,
Mr. and Mrs. Hualpha Stephens

left Wednesday morning for their

home in Florida after an enjoyable

ten days visit with kinspeople in

Boone county.
Prof. A. B. Moore and Mrs. Moore

are spending their vacation with

relatives in Paducah.
—Courtney Williamsr- EsQrr—and
daughter Miss Bettie, of Bullitts*

ville, spent Friday with Mr. and
Mrs. A. P. Dickerson.

Dr. and Mrs. Clayton Rogers and
little son, of LouisvUle, are spending
two weeks with IMrrand Mrs^JSat
Rogers. » _____

Mrs. Howard Huey is quite ill at

this writing.

•Mr. and Mrs. Web Rogers were
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Rogers and new grandchild Sun-
day.

Mrs. Alec Washnock called on
Mrs. J. J. Maurer of Grant, Friday ;

moisture in May, many

of their practices in proper man-
agement. Even with the best graz-

ing, some weeds will be found. The
only way to handle them is to cut

them down.
Dr. E, N. Fergus, of the Experi-

ment-Station, who has done much
experimental work with' pastures,

points out that mowing must be
done frequently enough to prevent

the weeds seeding. Sometimes--©!

mowing ach summer will do; usu-
ally one in June and another in

September will be required.

Dr. Fergus believes the nuot
harm comes from overgrazing in

early spring. This tends to make
for thin sods, which in turn per^

mits weed growth. With lack of

pastures

County Attorney B. H. Riley hopes

to be able to attend the National

Democratic Convention at Chicago
next week, although an accident

that occurred several days ago

when his small son was bitten by a

dog, may deter him. It is to be

hoped that the youngster will re-

cover in time for Ben to make the

trip.

At Greenville the lime and phos-

phate treatment resulted in 8$

bushels of wheat, compared with 1

1

bushels where there waa no tbll

treatment.
Land Improved with limestone

and superphosphate in Laurel coun-

ty yielded 24 bushels of wheat to

the acre, and untreated land pro-

duced only two bushels.

Applications of superphosphate

and limestone In the corn, wheat
and clover rotation' at Campbells-

vllle resulted in the production of

37 bushels of wheat to the acre,

whereas untreated land alongside

it made only 21 bushels.

At the western Kentucky sub-

station at Princeton, on land of

limestone origin, the limestone and
superphosphate treatment yielded

36 bushels of wheat to the acre,

and untreated land 15 bushels. On
another part of the farm, where
the soil is derived from sandstone,

the comparable yields were 19

bushels on treated land and less

than one bushel on untreated land.

At all the experimental fields, the

phosphate and limestone treat-

ments made a yield of wheat nearly

double that of the land not fertil-

for the treated land and 17 bush-
els for the untreated land.

afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Keim and

daughter* spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. H. E. Arnold. *

Misses Dorothy and Doris Baker

I

were nipped close, and as a result

now have many weeds. They should
be mowed this month.
Of course, the real solution of

the pasture problem is the main-

and family Saturday evening
Mrs. H. E. Arnold called on Mrs.

Rev. Benjs ldres, of Fort

Miss N. -Louise Lodge r ^of Ludlow,
|
Thomas, will preach at-the Presby-

and Mrs. Fred Zimmer, of South ! terian church Sunday night June
Ft. Mitchell, were very pleasant cal-i 26th, at 7:30 o^cloc. You are cord-

lers at the Recorder office Wednes- I
ially invited to attend this service,

day morning. Miss Lodge is in-
j

Miss Patricia Rachal spent the
tpncoly intprttstflri in pinnppr fam - ' week-end jn Covington with her

ily history and is the author of the cousin Miss Sammy Glenn Man.=

column occasionally published in
j
gum.

the Recorder under
Early Pioneers.

the title of Mr. and Mrs. Lasslng Huey, Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph A. Huey motored
to Miamisburg, Ohio Sunday for the

day with Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Town-Mrs. A. J. Davies, of Cincinnati,

is visiting Mrs. J. M. Lassing and
j
send,

family here. Mrs. Davies is the . Mrs- John O. Taylor and lnter-

mother-in-law of Mrs. Lassing's esting family of Louisville, are the

son, Warren Lassing, of St.Peters- guests of Mr. and Mrs. James Ad-

called on Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Cook tehance of a fertile soil which sup-
ports a thick sod. Heavy grazing

depletes fertility, and unless the

L. E,-4Ceim-afld-Mrs,-Kate'McWcthy
\
plantJtiCBJtt^g_r^gjared._the,. pas-

of Petersburg, Saturday afternoon.

Sorry to report that Mrs. Mary
Witham was operated on for ap-
pendicitis at St. Elizabeth's hos-

pital . last Friday, Hope that she
wirr-soon recover. ™ -

M$\ and Mrs. Garnett Ryle, of

Latonia, spent Saturday night and

Misses Thelma and Lee Etta Ay-

lor spent last week visiting rela-

tives in Cincinnati.

The-
Crigler is reported, serious as we go

to press. She has been making her

home with her daughter, Mrs. W.
C. Weaver, for the past year.

Postmaster Everett Hickman and
wife were visiting Dr. and Mrs. Mc-
Cauley at Florence last Sunday.

BANKERS DAY AT COLLEGE
Officials at the College, of Agri-

culture are making preparations to
entertain the Kentucky Bankers'
Association on Wednesday and In
addition to the usual talks and
discussions that will take place,

the college will portray its work
through exhibits of various kinds.

The exhibits will be arranged in
condensed form in order that their

full meaning may be gotten in a
brief time. All departments of the
College of Agriculture are co-op-
erating in this exhibition to. show
what is being done In various
parts of the state to improve ag-
riculture. The exhibits will be ar-
ranged in the new farm engineer-
ing building and in tents along
the pathway between the judging
pavilion and the engineering build-

County Judge N. E. Riddell and
President of the Peoples Deposit

Bank and A. B, Renaker, Cashier
of the local bank, attended .the

state meeting of the Kentucky
Bankers Association at Lexington
Tuesday. Before going to Lexington
they stopped at Renaker, Harrison
county, to attend the funeral ser- |:

vices of R. T. Renaker, cousin of A
B. Renaker and brother
Renaker, of Florence.

of J. G.

the value of good pastures. Farm
manure increases production and

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs."charles thickens the sod.

ture eventually fails

Proper applications of phospho-
rus, in all except some bluegrass

soils, and of potash and nitrogen,

and even lime, are worth the con- George Walton, of Waterloo, was
sideration-of-all farmers who know in Burlington on business with

County Supt. D. H. Norrls Tuesday
morning. .Mr. Waiton is a member
of the county school board.

White. As Dr. Fergus points out, pasture

ML_juidJlrs^JJalJaQgers_eriler- >
is a crop andT UKe any otner. crop

burg, Fla.

Mr. and Mrs- Rankin Revill. oi

Erlanger, were calling on friends in

Burlington Saturday afternoon.

dison Huey.
J. C. Piatt left last week for

Rockcastle, Illinois, where he will

make his future home.
Miss Bertie Logan returned Sat-

j

urday from the Booth Memorial
Mr. and Mrs. William Greenup, } Hospital where she has been the

Misses Ethelyn Ryle and Johnnie , past ten days recovering from an
Dickerson. the latter of Union, and

j appendicitis operation.

Messrs. James Ogden and Bailey * Mr. and Mrs. Warren Utz enjoy-
Greenup spent last Sunday after-

j
ed a pleasant motor trip to Louis-

noon at the C incinnati Zoo , villo Tuesday.

tained Saturday night JVlr. and Mrs.
Bernard Rogers, Mr. arid Mrs. Lou-
vet Rogers, Mr. and Mrs. Albert

Buffington and their house guests

Dr. and Mrs. Clayton Rogers, of

Louisville.

Mr. Ben Hensley spent last week
with Mr. and Mrs. W. O: Rector and
family. **-

—

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Cook are keep-
ing house for Mrs. Mary Witham
while she is recovering from an op-
eration at St. Elizabeth hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Stephens and
children spent Sunday afternoon
with Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Klopp.

it needs ita special fertilizing

cultural attention.

and

NEW TYPE RAIL CARS
Two large American railroads

have recently placed orders for

pneumatic-tired rail cars made of

shot welded stainless steel. These
vehicles will doubtless be seen . in

large numbers on American rail-

roads within the next few years.

They cut operating costs from one

half to one-third, are fast, com-
fortable and durable. They are par-

ticularly desirable for use on branch
line roads.

Mr. and Mrs. L.eon Ayior. enter-
tained the following guests last

Sunday: Mr. and Mrs. Justin Ay-
ior and son, and Mr. Samuel Ay-
ior, all of Cincinnati; Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Willis and son, of near Bul-
littsville, and 'Alvin StephenJs of

Florence pike near Burlington...

ing. The object of the exhibit is to
show the banekrs of the state what
the college through its extension
and home demonstration agents is

doing for the farmer and his fam-
ily. In some counties one line, of
work is more profitable and inter-
esting while other lines are more
profltabe in other sections. Many
pria^eToTlh^^-H~clab WBrlrwuTbe^
presented in the exhibits planned
by that department and some of
the outstanding members and de-
monstration teams that particlpat-
fied in- -the-reeent Junior Week at
the university will be present to re-

peat their work.
The bankers are likely to have

a full schedule while in Lexington,

Miss Mary Rector spent last week
with Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Cox, of J. M. Eddins and wife and Joe

Lawrenceburg.
j
Walton and family, the latter of

Mr. and Mrs. George Thompson ' Erlanger, spent Sunday at the

and dalightor of Ohio, were the home of O S ,
Erirlim and wife

Misses Mary Bess and Sarah
Cropper entertained the Bridge
Club at their home last Friday af-

ternoon. Mrs. Lallle Eddins was
the winner of the first prize, Miss
Eunie Willis taking second.

4-H CLUB TOURS
A number of 4-H community

club tours will be held in Boone
county in the near future. The
plan* for these tours are to visit

each member of the cluh. Inspect

but the day they will spend at the
College of Agriculture and Experi-
ment Station farm will be one of
the most profitable they can spend
in this or any other meeting ^and
It is to be hoped that all of them
will take full advantage of the op->

portunities to study the phases of
agriculture of greatest importance
to the farmers of their respective
counties.—Lexington Herald.

This county has been visited by
nice showers the past few days.

Early Peace Societies

The first peace society of the world
was founded by David Low Dodge of

the United States, 1S15. The Massa-
chusetts Fcice society whs founded
the same year and tfie AmfciMcan Peace
society by William 1 )<!<) in 1H2S.

____________tmam ______________________________*
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Mr. and Mrs. John Sullivan and
family and Miss Rosa Pettit spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Dolpha

Sebree and family of the Gunpow-
der neighborhood.
Mr. and Mrs. Lucien Stephens had^ ....

as their guests Sunday Mrs. Bill Po- ed h. C. Norman and wife Sunday

Stephen* eeiled on Mra- Un&f «JF»t

Sunday itfternoiM,

wonparieiTpark

!i n. Tanner, of Point Pleaaant

nelghhorhood. made a buainem trip

here Saturday afternoon.

Oien Ewing. of Covington, apent

the week-end with hi* mother.

Lon Renaker ha* aold his con-

fectionery on the Dixie Highway
and will make hi* home with hi*

sister Mrs. Eva Miller and family.

Klrb Tanner remains very 111.

Mr. and* Mr*. Chas. Beach, of

Covington, visited Mr. and Mr.s

Lyman Pice Sunday evening.

Jack Bueby and family entertain-

ed a few friends Saturday evening

with a party.

Melvin Roberts and wife and some
^4h*4r~t*leiid«x>f~Cov4iJgton, vlslt-

len and son BUlle, Mr. and Mrs. C
O. Portwood, Mrs. E. S. Horton, of

Rising Sun, and Jesse Lee Bagby.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Wayman, of

fErlanger, called on Mr. and Mrs. E,

p. Ryle Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Manley Ryle spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. William

Sebree.
Miss EUa-Rice has been spending

a few days with her many friends

and relatives of .this neighborhood.

Mr. and Mrs. Dallas.Rector visit-

ed his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Win.

Rector, Sunday.
Mrs. Owen Portwood and chil-

evenlng
Mrs. Nannie Hedges, of Bullitts-

ville, is enjoying a few days visit

here with Mrs. Jennie Woods and
other relatives.

Several from Florence attended

the party Saturday evening at the

home of Mrs. Kittie Darby Glore in

Pt Pleasant neighborhood.

Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Aylor enter-

tained Mr. and Mrs. Paul Fagen and
children over the wees-end.

Mrs. Rachel Denadyee, of Erlan-

ger, spent Thursday with Mrs. Ly-

man Rice of the Federal Road.

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert-Riley and
dren, Mrs. C. O. Portwood, Mrs.-BillTfamiiy i

f Midway sub-division, are

Polen and son and Miss Lena Steph-

ens called on Mrs. Elson Rector last

Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Vina Horton and little grand-

daughter are visiting her son Mr.

and Mrs. Elijah Horton and fam-
ily-

Mrs. E. S. Horton, of Rising Sun,

is spending a few days with rela-

tives in this neighborhood.
Mrs. Luclen Stephens and son

Ira, were shopping in Rising Sun
Saturday.
Mrs. Owen PortwocxC.and^chiU

dren called on Mrs. Wm. Bagby last

Sunday afternoon.

UN M. t«NH » • «»«!»*

Burlington * Taytor*jwrt
t Ratal

Warsaw S; Hebron 4»

BulUtUvllle 1; Walton 9,

(Six Inning**
NHIrvlrw <H> II; Hopeful S.

(Seven Innings >

Bellevlew (CJ I; Big Bone t.

(Seven Innings)

Petersburg 3; Hughes Chapel i.

Game* Neat Satwiay
Bellevlew (B) at Walton
Hebron at Bullittsvllle (C).

Hopeful at Burlington.

Taylorsport at Bullittsvllle.

Big Bone at Hughes Chapel.

Warsaw at Petersburg.

Don't forget the meeting of the

Farmer's Alliance to be held at

New Haven school house on Friday

evening, July 1st at 7 o'clock. Any-

one Interested is Invited and urg-

ed to be present.

George Boehler made his first

start for Harvest Home and shut

out Constance, 2 to 0, In a fast and
well-played game at Harvest Home
grounds. The visitors made only

one hit off Boehler, while the home
team hammered Ellis for seven.

Glenn was the high-point man in

hitting, while Ralenkotter played a

whale of a game at short, handling

10 chances perfectly. The scores:

Constance
AB.II.PO.A

4

HIM * »l-»1l(HrT WI«M«»S

T**t* »**« been a fctwiUNUv W
tattatod MM* offered ** t n» let

the fjemin who ?wit#* the mm* w
hie ferwe* in Sunday *»hool betjwen

now *nd Chrtatma*
Aim there will be aevaral GtlWr

mm given to folk* who haft
trtven to recite • large number of

'^JempetlUon of thU aott cannot
fall to create a common Interest for

children as well as *dult* may en*

ter thl*. and at cloalng time It will

no doubt be surprising at the

amount, of work which ha* been

accomplished.
Any teacher's heart would have

been gladdened at the commence-
ment exercise* held at Burlington,

Friday evening.

Achievement of scholastic at-

tainments rewards many teachers

for the thoughts time and patience

they have rendered their scholars.

Imagine the Joy it afforded the

parents of the graduation class, to

know that at least a part of their

child's life had already been cred-

ibly spent,

t?ongratulatlons~~to—the—entlrei

class.
~

Honors of any kind form a migh-
ty incentive for children.

Parents, teachers and friends

should cooperate in trying to in

J«m krlwae. bet f*f**e* tfet

ft»*H»» •«« \m t« 4et»let tM
yeaag leatree't »rr*r» •«« t«reeet

wbea she H er»t wnfrotiti^ with

U>« nyttkriM of th« fciirh. n M*t
rtmonr und..iihi«Miif otn *a »n-

ormmw *•»)* (o th« c*nnlBK lr»^u»

toy beeavM this lo4ustrf Km
ekartod for krt<t«« tb* shoals and
teaft of eeokln* bow that po mnrb
of It I* dona fnr tbam oat^lde tba

homs In apotloaa cannarl*s< by ex*

part* who know Just how >•> do it.

In tba first place It b< ips her

in marketing. For cannffi foods

ere always •fresh" UU they are

eaten. There is never any spoiled

portion which must be thrown
away, as is so often the cose with

so-called fresh fruits and vege-

tables. There is no call for a
bride to examine expertly the food

In the as seat paaea the ese al

eanaed feoda solve* te a greet **-

teat the servaat grsetsas. The?
eaa he *o ejatekly prepared sad

with eo lHUe labor that the hrlde

eaa seek for her family af

and still hare Iota of time te

tldpate in ooUlee lateeeeta.

Finally canned food* are

notnlcaL The bride ran buy a eaa
with Just enough in it for two.

ahs can take adrentage of special

sales, and she eaa always be sure

that she is getting a good product

as the canners insist that the

growers for whose products they
bare contracted should always

sow the highest grade of seed.*

CINCINNATI ZOO
"A Night on the Rhine," a hilar-

ious burlesque of. Cincinnati's fa-

mous over-the-Rhine night life in

duce children to strive for medals
j

the gay nineties, will be repeated

or any other honor

CONSTANCE

RABBIT HASH

enjoying a two week's vacation in

St. Louis.

Guy Aylor and family entertain-

ed relatives Sunday evening.

Mrs. Lee Busby spent the week-

end In Erlanger guest of her Sun-
day.
Mrs. Georgia Robinson still re-

mains very ill at the home of her

sister Mrs. Eli Carpenter of Devon.

This scribe and Charles Beall

spent a most enjoyable day Sunday
with Albert Johnson and family of

Beaver pike near-Walton.
Mrs. J. W. Waters and son Carl,

.4

.3

Murphy, cf

Hage'n, If ....•

Reyn'ds, * lb
Miller, 2b 3

Fielding, ss .3

Heile'an, 3b 3

Ellis, tp 3

Schulties, c .3

Wilson, rf 3

1

0"

1

8

2

3

7

Mere words could hot express the

congratulations due to the two
children who were awarded special

medals.
To Mr. Kenneth Rogers, who re-

ceived the medal presented by the

American Legion for the greatest

number of points won in the tour-

nament, we hope he will ever strive

to gain the greatest number of
points in the great school of life.

To Miss Vivian Hood, the winner

of the medal presented by Mr. Ar-

thur Rouse for the highest examin-
ation grade, let us hope that she

will consider being a scholar for a

number of years to come, for we
know she will always be a student

at the opera pavilion at the* Cincin-

nati Zoo, next Sunday night, its the

principal feature of another Zoo

Revue

There were 81 present at the Bi-

ble school of the Church of Christ

on June 19. All present stayed for

the
t
communion service. The Young

People's Class had an attendance

of 30. The contest in this class Is

isbout erendSftJSfmenext ttunday^

—

The Zoo Opera Company will pre- 1 bring your Bible and[stay for toe

A < „ „ j ,«T _ . _ „, entire service. Our evening service
sent "Norma" and 'LaBoheme i weU attended m splte of the
during the week the former being weather. Next Sunday evening
offered for the first tune, being

People's night again. We
scheduled on Monday Wednesday^

e^^ r̂ wmjmMaap̂ ^
1

number for us and several young
fols will help with the service.

The public is invited to all our

services. We are trying to lift up.

the Christ so that all men might be
drawn to Him.

Prayer meeting Wednesday ev-

and Friday nights; the latter on
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

The principal roles in "Norma" will

be sung by Anna Lesskaya, Coe
Glade, Forrest Lamont and Chase
Baromeo. It will be the first Cin-

cinnati appearances for Mme. Les-

skaya anct Baromeo. -In "LaBoh-

1 24 11Totals 28

Harvest Home
AB.H.PO.A

Aylor, If .4

R*K0tter, SSTTTTTTT .*

Glenn, 3b .4 3

Shearer^ c 4

Boehler, p 4

Snyder, 2b 3

Mr. and Mrs. Robt
(nee Nellie Hoffman) are receiving

congratulations over the arrival of

a son since June. 12th.

Misses Sadie Reiman and Laura
Kathertne Evans are attending

college at Richmond, Ky.

H. 8. Tanner returned home from
Dillsboro last Sunday very much
Improved.
Rev. Haas and family wefe "the

dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Crlgler and^ons last Sunday^—
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Howard and

family were the Sunday guests of

their daughter Mrs. Nelson Marks-
berry and Mr. Marksberry of Flor-

ence.

Mrs. Addle Harding is improving

after several week's illness.

Mrs. Maude Baker, of Limaburg,

spent one day and night last week
Baker. -

attended the funeral of Mrs. Benj.

Eckee of Greendale, Ind., Thursday.

The news reached here Monday
,

. that R. T. Renaker passed away at Robinson, rf .3

Goodridge the home of his sister Mrs. Ammer- Rogers, cf , 3

man at Cynthlana, Ky., Sunday, af- Hartman, lb .3

ter a week's Illness.

The Ounpowder base ball team

Mrs. Delia Greenanison PaUnar
and brother Thomas Marshall, of

RosedaJe, were the guests of Mrs.

Dora Garnett one day last week.

played the Union boys Sunday, win-

ning th egame by a score of 9 to8.

Next Sunday the Gunpowder boys

play the South Fork team at the

South Fork ball park. Game called

at 2:30 o'clock (fast time).

Miss Wilma Nle, of Ft. Mitchell,

was the guest of Miss 'Virginia Tan-
. ner the past week.

Mr. Wm. Odgen, of Gunpowder
Blue Grass Silver Black Fox Ranch,

was reelected as representative of

the Carpenter's Union of Coving-

ton.

The Ladies Aid and W. M. U. So-

cieties of Florence Baptist church

met at the lovely home of Mrs. Joe

Cleek and daughter Miss Anna with

an all day meeting Thursday June

4
2

1

4

13

Totals 32 7 27 15

Innings ...123456789
Har. Home . .0 1 1 0-0 x— 2

Constance . .0 00Q "0 0000—0
Errors—Miller 2, Wilson, Snyder.

Two-Base Hits Miller, Rogers.

Stolen Bases—Shearer, Glenn, Rob-
inson. Double Play—Ralenkotter to

Hartman. Sacrifice Hit—Hageman.
Base o^BaH5=By Boehler. Struck

Out—By Boehler, 4; by Ellis, 5. Um-
pire—Eilers..

Zimmer's Club House jug band
was an added attraction.

West Side Hotel will make its sec-

ond visit to the Home Park next
Sunday.

know she will always be a student Z^T'T, t^r^^na^'mm** Mwnn ening at 8 p-
m *

to whom teachers ean point with I«£ *!JS^^^^'a** ->*••-»» ™« wnta«
Sharlow, Lydia Dozier, Mario Duca,

Jilt*,„„ -,«„_ « fv,_ T_T< c _inr* _«,, another of this season's new artists;
, ni£{ -

Getting back to the Mission, you h ^ Bibi. h.

are indeed welcome to come to ev- "I?'; " rtQT,„»,£ «t th*

4&each-Sun-

Thursday evening at 7:45 we join

together studying the Bible.

Regular Sunday evening worship

at 7:45.

Mrs. Henry Peeno entertained with

a six o'clock dinner in honor oilier
son Joe's graduation at which Mr.
Joe Klaserner was a guest.

VERONA
Last Sunday June 19th inst., New

Dinner and dancing at the Zoo
Clubhouse have b acome the fashion

^aTgltiiatlon expedi ted by the-dras---

tic price reductions inaugurated

this season. Harry Wlllsey's Orches-

tra supplies the music. The Zoo
dansant, Dance in Russland, is

more popular th<\n In many sea^

sons. Novelty dance programs are

presented by Charles
-
TiieCIure's

Russland Stepper,
Free concerts by tne Zoo Sum-

mer Symphony Orchestra are

scheduled for Saturday and Sun-
day afternoons. Popular attractions

for the children hviude the free
Bethel church at Verona celebrat- 1 puncn anc j jUdy shows, Kiddieland,
ed the 92nd anniversary of the

church

School at 10.00 a. m.
Communion at 10.50.

Sermon at 11.00.

Benediction at 11-35.

"For I anTnot ashamed of ttur

Gospel of Christ, for It is the Power
of God unto salvation to every one
that believeth."

Paul Rom. 1:16

PETERSBURG

The W. M. S. of the Pet^rf-mrg__

16th. The W. M. U.~program. Sub
ject—Christian Education, was TecT

by Mrs. R. F. DeMoisey, Bible Study

was 2nd Kings 5th Chapter follow

Rev . Forest Brown .wife and ed with prayer by Mrs. Cleek. Those

daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Jerry

Fowler and daughter returned

home last week from a two week's

vacation.
A large crowd attended the Chil-

dren's Day program at the Luth-
eran church last Sunday afternoon.

Paul Hafer and bride are living

with his father O. C. Hafer.

RABBIT HASH

There were no services at the M.
E. church Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. S.«B. Ryle entertain-

ed the young people with a party

Saturday evening. All enjoyed it

very much
Chas. Ryle give the young folks a

party Wednesday evening.

Mr. Geo. Rice purchased the crop

that Zack Buckler had on Frank
Mirrick's place, and is now living

there.

Mrs. lie Craig and children re-

turned home Sunday after a week's

visit with Mr. Hubert Ryle and wife.

They spent Thursday with Mrs. B.

C. Klrtley.

Mrs. Addie Scott visited friends

in Covington a few days the past

week;

The Food Project of the Burling-

tun Blue Ribbon Club la progressing
rapidly. Misses Llonda Lee Jarrell

and Martha Blythe served bran
muffins and jam at the. last meet-
ing of the club and plan to prepare

a whole meal for the next.

MARTHA BLYTHE,

There were in attendance

a number of people from the sur-

rounding neighborhood which was
alpanansuccesslhreveTy~pû culaX
Eight ministers were present and
took part. Rev. RTTr-DeMoisey, of

Walton, acted as moderator, Rev.

A. K. Johnson, of near Falmouth,
delivered a grand sermon on the
"History of the Church" which was
listened to with much Interest in

the forenoon. At the noon hour all

were invited to the tables loaded

w-th wl' -he «iffHp.ap.lea nf the sea

the Fun House, merry-go-round
and pony track,

A pair Of giant ant-eaters, said

to be among the rarest animals In

^aptivityi has been—added-to—the
Zoo's animal collection. They hail

from South America. Only three

other zoos in America have such
specimens—the New York, Phila-

delphia and Washington zoos.

who took part on the program were

Mrs. Clarence Fossett, Mrs. Dink
Barker, Miss Anna Cleek, Mrs. Sam
Sleet, Mrs. Clifford Norman, Mrs.

Lewis Stephens, Mrs. John Dele-

haunty, Mrs. Lewis Beemon, Mrs.

Wood Stephens. A delicious lunch

was served at the noon hour to the

following guests: Mrs. J. R Whit-
son, Mrs. C. W. Myers, Mrs. Edward
Newman, Mrs. Wood Stephens, Mrs.

Harry Stephens, Mrs. Frank Bauers
Mrs. Lewis Stephens, Mrs. Ed. Syd-
nor, Miss Anna Carlton, Miss Arch
Marie Lucas, Mrs. Stanley Lucas,

Mrs. Clifford Norman, Mrs. Nettie

Corbin, Mrs. Owen Bradford) Mrs ,

Clarence Fossett, Mrs. Lewis Bee-
mon, Mrs. John Delehaunty, Mrs. A UNIQUE AUDITORIUM
John Davis, Mrs. Leila Johnson, Pittsburgh has the distinction of
Mrs. Dink Barker, Mrs. R. F. De- housing, one of the most unique
Moisey and daughter, Mrs. Arden auditoriums in the country. It was
Thompson, Mrs. S. t- Hance . —We dedicated in 1930 to commemorate

NEW COAT FOR RICE
' We hear much today about the
strides scientists have made in the
fields of chemistry and machinery.
At the same time leading American
food scientists have been doing
some unusual things. For example,
they have learned how to coat rice

with cellulose so that it is baed
and made Into flakes it has the
same useful properties as the cellu-

lose which is found in many fruits

and vegetables and Is so useful In

regulating elimination. —

son, for which all did ample just-

tlce to the meal, and many baskets

full of provisions were left. After

the noon hour all assembled In thej

church, Dr. H. C. Wayman of the

First Church ntNewport, delivered

a very able and instructive lermon
of the founding of the church fol-

lowed by Rev. Oscar Huey, Supt., of

the Orphans Home at Louisville.

Rev. Wood, of. Erlanger; Rev. J. N.I

Powers, of Erlanger; Rev. John
Ashcraft, of Corinth; Rev. Tanner,
of Florence and his choir led In the

singing, which was highly compli-

mented.
The day will long be remembered

by those In attendance.

Baptist church met at the home of

Mrs. Mary and Miss Artie Ryle June
10th for an all day meeting. The
morning hour was turned over to

the Ladies Aid Society and th*y

held a very interesting meeting. At
the noon hour a delicious lunch waa
served. The program In the after-

noon was enjoyed by all. Several

visitors were^w^comed^The Society

will be entertained at the home of

Mrs. Leland Snyder July 8th.

Publicity Chairman

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Rouse, of Pet-

ersburg, spent the week-end with
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Porter.

Mr. and -Mrs. Elmer Miller and
daughter Evelyn, and mother Mrs.

Carrie Miller, of Hebron, were cal-

lers of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Kirk-

patrlck Sunday afternoon.

William Colvln, of near Falmouth,
a progressive farmer, waa killed

sixty years of happy relations be-

tween employees and employers,

were more than glad to have so

many visitors with us. The next
,

meeting will be held at the home nf, during which the H. J. Heinz Corn-
Mrs. Clarence Fossett, Goodr^dgt l.pany nas never had the slightest

Drive, Florence. J .^bor trouble. 'It is used for a va-
Publicity Chairman. rie -e f recreational, education and—: amusement purposes. This struc-

THE GOOD WILL 4-H CLUB ture is „n example of sentiment in

Gur club met June 47th, and af-i business. When it was dedicated

Mrs: Ida Rice o^ Burlington, spent , ter finishing our sewing we had a .|
Howard Heinz said: "As sentiment

by lightning last Saturday evening,

June 25th. Rev. Pollitt, of the local

M. E. church preached his funeral

Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock. The
remains were Interred at Mt. Ver-
non, Ky.

OF MAPLE HILL
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NOTICE
["O TRUCK OWNERS
Who Operate Trucks For Hire

Will take Notice That There Will

Be At

last week with her sister Mrs. Lucy social hour of music. We adjourned * surely has a place in life, certainly

Aylpr, who has been quite ill. tb meet July 8th at 1:30. it ought to have a pla<|e in business,.*—acvcral ladies spent Thursday CORDELIA SURFACE, which Is mj large a Bait ol life,"

V

TO PATRONS
SCHOOL:

Erroneous reports are being cir-

culated in your community about
consolidating Maple Hill school., I;

This is being done by a certain lr ^1
dividual with no children, but w5 th!
a personal grievance against me t j

',

always have and expect to con'dnrae
to stand for the wishes of t'^ „„_
J-Mos and the welfare of tb

conogl

FLORENCE, KY.
—

~

On

TUESDAY OF EACH WEEK

t A Representative of the State Motor

Application* for Permits.

GEO. W ,ALTON m i n e

mummmmmmmm
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Republican Convention Cathd __
"Drab and Spineless Attah

n
\!J£E£E;

Uli Mil
caul « HUH)

in

tertrutte Lang ahowt hew aha makaa a round aleak "lit for*
toy adding tilt, pepper, and augar at taaionara.

mng"

teveah Trick of Seasoning

Which Helps Improve
The Flavor

~i7|AYBE it's lh"e~~Beprel8lon" or

ITl maybe Ihey like to cook, but

t'facL_lhfi_stara on Broadway and
even the stars out In Hollywood
are all trying to outshino eacfi

other in producing culinary master-

pieces.

Out on ..the coast, platinum
blonde Jean Harlow does tricks

with a bunch of beets and a sauce-

pan that makes even tbe family

_;ok turn green with envy.

Not to be outdone, Gertrude
Lang, Broadway songbird, who
«tare as "Kathle" In Gotham's re-

rival of the Student Prince, has
{aken her cookbook in hand and
produced a steak that is guaranteed
to make tbe most jaded appetite

btiap back into life.

.".There.. is. nothing really mys-
terious or difficult about broiling a

•teak." said Miss Lang. "The rea-

son why so many steaks taste Uke
a piece of old felt hat is because
they a» loaaed in f r»<:'er and

left to nature and a good strong

flame Seasoning is Just as Impor-

tant in meat cookery as it Is with

vegetables and I believe all ama-

teur cooks should be made to re-

peat over to themselves 'a dash of

augar,' aT pTncbT dT~sall and a little

pepper' at least one thousand times

before they approach the kitchen

range.
"Salt and pepper are extremely

Important for their seasoning qual-

ities and the sugar, while used pri

marlly as a seasoner also has added

value. When rubbed into steaks

it caramelizes, forming a thick

brown crust which seals In the

juices giving added nutritional

value to the meat."
Here' is Miss Lang's favorite

recipe which looks so good, It's

worth trying for dinner tonight.

Broiled Round or Rump Steak

Select a steak cut 1 to 1% inchea

thick, rub Into it a mixture of 1 tea-

spoonful each of salt and sugar and
14 teaspoonful of pepper. Brush a

hot skillet or broiler with fat and

place the steak to cook. Turn now
and then until done to your taste,

serve on a hot platter, dotting but-

ter over the meal balore nummj.

ewrwr be h<p h *pfi»!ieMt m 1*m»m

#**i WH *« ftff, IWtMrVit « untM

mwt- i» •*«•««• el *• fwilijmt-

•tiwMf mmm twit aw, ?w w
mum ihe AilmlnwttatsaxH M
St** aUHit 4»pMMton and «Clw
lhtM«a invmratiW or ant* filiate to

out pnrt*rtpejt»on in mTWni HWft
mi the Hepttbheftn f*Mt«**J vm*
wit kw of IM1 t**en all In ail, was

• dT»b *l«l aptftPfcaa aftalf

A» « matter of fact »t would have

h*MM< |«##ilic to exptttt anytlutm

•tor* Tivr format announeement ©t

what rverybody ktttw anyway can

hardly inspire snthuaUsm imhi v

noon a dignified body at gentlemen
will wall, upon Herbert Hoover and
advtwe him, much to his surprise,

that he was renominated for the

office of President of the U. 8. It

will take Mr, Hoover Just fifteen

minutes to express hla thanks to

the gentlemen for setting his mind
at rest with respect to an uncer-

tainty which had been causing him
sleepless nights. Mr. Hoover will,

out of courtesy, stifle a yawn, but

the rest of us", If we listen in, will

make no attempt to stifle ours,

A little while after November 8th

there will be a meeting of that

somewhat obscure body known as

the electoral college. It will decide

who Is to be the next President of

th United States. The fact that long

before the assembly of that body
everyone in this country will well

know who is going to be the suc-

cessor of President Hoover does riot

obviate the apparent necessity for

official confirmation. But Just about
one-thousandth of the one per

cent of the people will ever know
where or when that meeting is held

and less than that percentage would

go across the street to be "among
those present."

The Chicago convention was just

about the same sort of gesture. Ev-

eryone knew that Herbert Hoover
would be renominated as the stand-

ard bearer of his party. No one ser-

iously doubted that Charles Curtis

would be named as his running
mate. The platform, except for the

prohibition plank, was a foregone
conclusion—and as for the prohi-

*?'" - ~ - — — -
-- bition plank, no one at the Con-

RECORDER ADS. PAY—Try Them and Be Convinced gress Hotel for thepast week has
doubted what would be its general

purport. Which leads me to take

your readers Into my confidence to

the extent of telling them that the

exhibition staged, .at .

•VtMtt MM
fvvfMi maw* Mt to p*se-

tt*f tMt «» ft*
\Omm «•> mstammtmn •* * m*

tfe* t&m of tiw firm mmwmm* m uw;
-,-1, 1 ihw* sod ha* ***** wtmim w *••*»

*^ i tfte twA 1 mt rvwati atwy m tn»

;

If pro«w»g»« PPW mmmm w»-
,^ ^ rrtaWal warn* fe» Amertoal—

- XSSSX^ «U "flBZto. '
l^^SS^TSS^ Ar,d m

Niy^i y*L liiiiiiiinia^ii liiinai <^-« HHNft IWWPi mm** mmm mmwvv
WW^iw^W wayM*^'* ^K^anw^aja^^w>aw^^^^^^--

Itoeltoambeau ara* a*»*n y«*r» the

Of WtWWlliUMl aVtHl Nil N>

M«wwi<Ktom Ml

*m

iantea W Wadaworth ajad «th

»t HMideri of the r»p»*J mo»«nani

T^^IIlX^l^^lh/^hif!•*• law 'iwwSil lto^»"u*i«n"dto
f

t«L^ maJni«^^n^. to «" lh'^ of ^ •"^Ull,y *»
*' Amnica «»« dliUnctty the rapph-

ant for tht» aid rrom the Frenchh«ld the convention In line Th«»y

point to roeh ttotoi m Pennnyl-

vania New Jfemty, TndUuM, Mirhl

gan and Mtotlaatppl, aj evldenee of

Uui.
Aa a whole, Mvcntofn Stotea,

which conUnl a large eteetral vote,

were defeated on the repeal tmrue,

but In this defeat the Admlnlstra*

lion received a severe Jolt There Is

great political aanlficance in the

fact that six Atlantic coast States,

four from the Middle Wett and
four from the Far West voted heav-
ily for repeal. These are strongly

Republican States, and ordinarily

could be expected loyally to sup-

port a Republican Administration
entering a campaign. But the re-

peal Issue had too strong an ap-
peal for the Hoover leaders to

counteract.
Anywayrifs*who"ver against who.

We'll know _more ^about it next

week.

ROCHAMBEAU'S BIRTHDAY
July 1 is a date on which every

Spring and Summer Breakfasts

Should Be Interesting, Varied
dium was merely a side-show. The

Hotel—behind closed doors, as us

ual. Presidents are picked in wiat
Frank Kent, of the Baltimore Sun,
calls a "smoke-filled room," and not
in "great-open
Stadium.
jaity_y-£axs-ago Keyno ter D ickin

person in the country who wishes

to be regarded as a good American
should think for a moment of the

noble character who was born on
that day 207 years ago. In Lafayette

Park, in the city of Washington,
facing the^ White Housey stands a

statue to this man, and on the

base of it are carved the words in

which George Washington has no-

bly recorded the "harmonious
friendship" which existed between
this man and himself.

This friend of Washington and
of America was Jean BaptisTFEton-

atien de Vimeure, Comte de Roch-
ambeau, and it is in view of that

classic example of friendship be-

tween two exalted souls, as ^ell as

for the help that: Rochambeaulj-
brought to Washington and ton
America, that every American owes

;
j

him a thought. And the thought is
j

most appropriate during this year,]

when the entire civilized world in
.

|

honoring the memory—©f—George'

••If and hla fore** completely at

Waahtntuuf* dtopOMU Not only

that, e*« wma taken to observe ev-

ery nicety of military eourteey dur-

ing the oampaigu. For imunrr. m
the aliga of Yortkown, the Amer-
icans were given the poat of honor
at the right of the Una; and within

these larger acta were countless

smaller observances that lifted the

course pursued by Rochambeau to

the plane of military chivalry.

It goes without saying that Wash-
ington completely captivated Roch-

1

ambeau and all the French officers,)

and the "harmonious friendship")

that sprang up between them was

Just what Washington's words con-

vey. Carved on Rochambeau's stat-

ue, they will go on meaning what
they say as long as the two nations

survive, perpetuating a friendship

of two great powers.

Rochambeau lived on to the ripe

Old age of 82. During the French
Revolution he at first sympathized
with the struggle for liberty and
fought for the cause, but the mur-,

dercus proclivities of the leaders

sickened him. Suspected because of

this, he was put In prison and was
saved from the guillotine only by

the timely death of Robespierre. It

was .from the hands cf the young
Napoleon that he received again

his rank and estates and was al-

lowed-to live out in peace a life of

memories every one of which did

him honor.

DANCING
aSVggTf

SAT.* SUN. -WED.

NIGHTS
Jack Kruger 10 Pircr

Orth««tr«

Floor Show

OLD TIME DANCING

THUR&-FRLEIGHTS

Florence Feair

Grounds
Admission 25c

*H

S§1

Washington. Nothing would - have
j

RECORDER ADS. PAY

—WHY USE SALE BILLS TO
ADVERTISE WHEN YOUR
HOME NEWSPAPER STANDS
READY TO SERVE YOU?

OH, YES, WE PRINT
SALE BILLS, TOO!

I will offer for sale at Public Auc-

tion to the highest bidder at my
home in Burlington, Ky., on

SATURDAY, JUNE 25
At 1 O'Clock (Slow Time)

Following Described Property:

Bed, Bed Springs, Feather Bed
and Mattress, 3 Rocking Chairs; 6

Dining Room Chairs; 6 Kitchen
Chairs; Organ, good Singer Sew-
ing Machine; ~Oak Sideboard with
glass top; Straight Table; Exten-
sion Table; Kitchen Cabinet; Kit-

chen Safe; 2 Antique Chest of
Drawers over 150 years old; good
Cooking Stove; Heating Stove. All

kinds of fancy work and many oth-
er articles too numerous to men-
tion.

• TERMS—CASH

1^

convention was held in Congresjr 'pleased Washington more than this

Hmer-4£eliy^
J. M. Eddins, Auctioneer

"JOSEPHINE «1BS0N
-—

Director, llcfnz Food Institute

THE breakfast menu is usually more difficult to vary than that of

other meals. It is easy to serve the same foods over and over again,

but who wouldn't dread breakfast if they„knew that every day they

woald see at the bi oal ti'a&^-ubla-oxa^tly what was there yesterday?

Fruits, cereals, breadbtufTs and hot dishes should be varied. Be sure

to utilise seasonable fruits and change the menu to appeal to appetites

cf various seasons. Spring and summer breakfasts may be especially

interesting for there is a wealth of appropriate foods from which to'

.-choose. The following menus furnish interesting, well-balanced break-

'lasts:
"

"

~
..

'

—' -

Whole Strawberries" with Powdered Sugar
Rice Flakes Cream

Crisp Bacon Surprise Muffins*

Coffee

son's speech might have dragged a
lot of "doubting Thomasses" "into

line. Not so today—and that goes

for the keynoting of the keynoter

who will keynote here on the 27th.

On that date the Democratic con-
vention will be held in a "smoke-

j
filled room" in the Congress Hotel,

,

I with a side-show at the Stadium to
j
soldiers. More than that, five years I <

- wmicirthe publhrls^ invited.^ A key^ \ of^war ~had—so—disheartened ~the~j-**

noter will mentally observe : "Who ' country that it had little prospect n

BHXHXHXHXHXHXNXHZNSHXMKMXHXHKHXHSHXH8M2HSMEHXHSHSH*HJfc

^Proper ConsiderationForThe Family 1

In the care of women and children, proper consideration x
r .1 • i ~i i

~~ *•

moment of gratitude that we
stow upon his great ally and * .1-

rade in arms.
Every school-child knows the story

of-4he-help~that -came from France-i

at a critical hour in the progress of x
-theRevolution. The p

'

atrtetsrwe-aie|*
.

, ,

told by the United States George
j
ii for the feelings of the bereaved family demands the ser- .*

2S!3?S:JS35S!uSfSS5:|l **• °f a ^y a»^ant- The°™
L
o( our lady a88is- »

thing but their magnificent courage
; j

tant are given in all such cases-aud there is never, any
and determination. But a nation''

cannot triumph on valor alone, and
the Colonies were without funds,

without food and clothing for their

> additional charge
x
N
X
X

S

f
#!

Chambers & Grubbs

Sliced Fresh Puteappie

Rice Flake Waffles*

Pure Apple Butter
Coffee

Butter

Breakfast Betty*

Spanish Omelet*
Coffee

Syrup

Hot Rolls

Halves of Cantaloupe
fluffy Omelet with Tomato Sauce

Whole Wheat Bre^d Toast

Tci. 85

N
X
M

Funeral Directors ,. I
WAtrtON, KENTUeffT^g

wishedHhls\
v
thing on me?" All

thipg« considered, it may be said

that Senator Dickinson "did him-

of raising these necessities in time

to save itself and its cause.

How the French came to our aid

XHXHXHXHXHXHXHXHXMXKXNXNXHXNXHXHXMXHXMXNXHXMXMXHXNXHS

MM **
self proud," even if, while he was ; with money and with armed men

J

Indulging in forensics and "plati-' and shifis, in answer to the plead- j
«•

ings of Benjamin Franklin and the

eloquence of Lafayette, is familiar

to all. The story of it makes one of

the noble pages of history. It is the

story ot nations ana oi lnalvlduals

tudes, delegates on the floor told

each other how they made that 350

yard No. 6 in three, for a birdie, and
in the galleries was seriously de-
bateu the respective merlis-oi "iiuc-H
tion" and "contract." That was no I willing and able to rise above con-
reflection upon Senator Dickinson,

j
siderations" of financial or political

The Democratic keynoter will get
j

gains, and uniting to battle side by
his next week. We might just as well : side for those invisible advantages
wake up to the fact that keynoters ' to progress and to humanity.

THe~~mllllonS of lives, and—theaTe-W7nTren~Trat~rif fashion "as ous-
tles and side-saddles.

Pretty much everything worth

^anrr

thousands of Frenchmen who came
to Amerca in their transports and

while In the way of business was ships of war, made possible Wash-

Coffee

(*) Indicate* tha.t recipe* tut griven below.

taken care of at the real convention
in the Congress Hotel. But they
did get into enough of a jam over
there to make necessary the staging
of one original feature at the side-
show at the Stadium. It seems that
at the Congress here was a most
decided .difference of opinion with

_to the definitions of the

Surprise MulBni5lJDm>»L 4 table -

spoons butter, add 4 tablespoons

beaten egj^ tvhitc. Add W cup Itice

Flakes and' e in a hot waffle

sugar, then 1 egg and beat well., iron

Sift 2 cups fiour, 3 teaspoons bak-

ing powder and %
h. teaspoon salt.

Add to first mixture, alternating

with 1 cup milk. Pot spoonful of

batter in greased muffin pan. On
this, place teanpoon Apple Butter.

Cover with spoonful of batter. Bake
in oyen 400' F. foi 20-25 minutes.

Makt«8 10 larpe muilim.

Rice Flake Waffles: Mix and sift

1% cups flour, 2 tablespoons sugar,

teaBpoc n salt. Beat yolk of 1 egg

thoroughly. Add i tablespoon

incited butter sad fold in stiffly

Breakfast Betty: Heat Rice
Flakes in oven. Have ready hot

applesauce, mashed prunes or apri-

cots, or any other thick fruit sauce.

Make* a betty in a serving dish by

alternating three layers of flakes

and two of cooked fruit. Serve

warm with cream or fruit juice.

Spanish Omelet : In a skillet cook

1 chopped green pepper and 1 table-

spoon chopped onion for five min-

words "repeal" and resubmission."
As a result, they passed that buck made possible
over to tne sideshow where the au-

ington's triumph at Yorktown and
the winning of American Independ-

ence. But even this splendid and
effective gesture is but half the

story.

The rest of it consists in those;

graceful and personal acts of con-!

sideration and delicacy with which I

the French placed themselves un-J i \

der Washington's command and
thflt, "harmrminng

which

4 teaspoons baking powder and M utes. Add 1 teaspoon chopped

parsley, % cup chopped Olives and
thoroughly, add 3W4 eups-m+lkr thenj-2 tablespoons Chili Sauce. Add 4
add to dry in^Fttlifins, teating beaten eggs seasoned with gait and

pepper. Cook until eggs are dene,

stirring occasionally.

dience began to think that after all

they would get their money's worth.
To say that Republican leaders
were amazed by the size of the side-

show "vote for repeal
teenth Amendment is putting it

mildly. Quite frankly, they admit it

injects the issue of repeal into the
campaign and constitutes an invi-

tation to the Democrats to take
advantage of the strong sentiment
exhibited here last night. It is their

opinion that political expediency if

nothing else will dictate a strong
repeal plank in the Democratic?

platfornv and—obviously they -are
nervous about the outcome in No-
yember, "

friendship"

Now!

at

PVII I CDADHi7itLboUKU
Afford Further Reductions

Effective immediately, weekly rates affording real sav-

ings, prevail at Dillsboro. Now you can have a room,

three wonderful meals a day, and all the Dillsboro fa-

• 1' cilities available, for as little as $25 to $35 a week!

Think of it—never before have such rates been possible!—
Decide now to send in your reservation for a Week or

two at this famous health resort. ITou'U feel like a new —
person after taking the Dillsboro mineral baths, and
drinking the beautiful White Crane minerali_and lax-

ative waters. Drive down Sunday for the dollar chicken

dinner, and you can make your arrangements in per-

son .

Washington
himself records immortally on the

statute of his friend.

It is a fact known chiefly to stu-

dents of history that Lafayctte-

der of this French contigent, and
|

-

it is worth the labor of turning over
! ]

',

all the pages of correspondence

dealing with the
,
subject for the

pleasure of finding how gracefully
;

;

he yielded the honor and how
cheerfully he became a subordinate

both to~hTs French chieftain anil to

GeneTal Washington. But Ro-, nam- ! |

beau was equally fine in placing "

h Imself completely.&t*Wushingtoiv\s

orders, and In tms he was but ex- f
ecnting the ordfers of his superiors I*«*»4 i»*l I i 1 1

1

II • II 1 1 I IIMUMMtM IMMII!!»

*%

DILLSBORO HEALTH RESORT, DILLSBORO, END.

Phone Dillsboro 126

iDILLSBOROli
"The Nation's Health Resort" "

ii; <t

^HMi ^mdm . ^-~
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/I 42 Dinner for 6
HhhM i«~* i ***« rw

*L

|M salad »a4 dmMft

MMM AAA** !*» »•**<• w*
pnTvr row TMkfk**r* »»•»• «*i«un I*1

«M rup bolHni w»l«T Add ron

t*nu o< «•• it—— «*° flS"
iKOO*. pour Into »o11». » nrt r " 1

'

Tarn out oat© •!* Isttaes »•**«•.

ami to» wllli ill UblMpooM may-

oaofttM. •

Bloc* CAerryMNn Mil ons

Ublwpiwn sugar and <W» IMW-
neon flow, add boiling ebflrry

«ymp from tastf a No. 8V% can

nMt^4 felMlfc

HI t r*«tnr AM
(•moil |«»<». ©»• uM
mid IB* h*if «*n

h»lv*d of quartered P»«r •»»*»

• Imtttrod telling dUh. Make *

bimiiji doogh of thr—-foartaa_«»
Hoar, on* and ona-aalt toupoew
tehlng powd«r, one-fourth M*
spoon omit, om and one-half t*
MogMOM shortening, ooo-foartA

cap milk, and two-tnlrds cop thin

eronm. Drop hr gpoonfuU on top

of ttas fruit. Bake In a not ovra,

m\ for about flftasn mtmrtsa.

Bsrrs warm w llh

I

5*8 BOYS AND GIRLS
ATTEND JUNIOR WEEK

AT STATE UNIVERSITY

Fixe hundred and eight 4-HJ3ub

members from 82 counties attend-

ed the 12th annual Junior Week at

the University of Kentucky June 7-

11. They enrolled in short courses

ln» agriculture and home econo-

mics, demonstrated Improved prac-

tices for the farm and the home,

engaged in contests and games, and
enjoyed a week of education, recre-

ation and inspiration at the state's

leading educational institution.

Lillian Osun and Jeanette Ham-
mond; of Simpson county, won the

championship in demonstrating ag-

ricultural practices, and Vera Nell

Pottteger and Hilda Mansfield, of

McCracken county, took similar

honors demonstrating home econ-

omics practices. Fulton county won
the livestock demonstration divis-

ion; Garrard county the crop pro-

duction division, Shelby coanty the

dairy section, and Simpson county

the poultry division. The Boyle

county team stood first demon-
strating foods, -ami

—

McCracken
county demonstrating in the cloth-

ing and room improvement divis-

ion. Thirty-five county Jeams de-

monstrated agricultural practices

in the health contest and will rep*1

resent Kentucky in a national con-

test in Chicago. Mavis Ratliff, of

Elke .county* won'_the. style show
and will enter a national show in

Chicago. Edith Fox, Harlan county,

was the Judge of canned foods. Faye

White, of Boyd county, was given

special honors for her outstanding

activlties-iiur«*g the week
special honors fc

activlties^durii^g

DAIRY SCIENTI

Although WemteMtUkl C*Ww
ttona In all mtitom At Um
ha«* few*!* tswtwwf Mm* tfcA

\m m fMtwirt it «f th» ah**

IBliiH Qteoivnw* ol lh*

WnMiitvgUMi Meet*

UtMt* ar* that the

•til bring the fnttNg f»r««l|*Wa«

y#t #n)«i*d IoformatWw* t« MiM

rffrei u rwolwNl tram tho United

Rial** Offcwjr* WaaliliigUm »K*n

tenntal CNiwimUigkm
'

Oeorge Washington pt*r* and
mtwtoot pageant* ar» mm bring re

bmrmsm AA part of ftadmatfcm aa>

ttcb** of thousands of school* and

oolite* Farmer*' ptrnics art tea-

trtf on a definitely patrtoUe tlngr

Whtn tfet rtrtua wwtg to town,

UMftt WAahlnfton on a mill

white ehArgvr will be in the parade

j Fr«m one end of the country to MM
other, tarden* will burtt Uato bloom
With Colonial" flowers and rod,

white and blue bloammg in honor

of the father of HU Country.
Oeorge Waghington drama lg

playing g major role In the activ-

ities for the summer The Play And
Pageant Department of the United

States Oeorge Washington Bicen-

tennial Commission has Issued

more than 150,000 copies of plays

and pageants featuring the life and
times of Oeorge Washington. These
have been circulated upon request.

Printed programs .verifying the

production of these jilays and pag-

eants hi almost every city in the

country are now being received at

Commission Headquarters? ~A~large

percentage of the schools have
pledged them.^lves to re-enact

Washington events from commence-
ment and graduation exercises.

Fourth of July and Flag Day cele-

brations invariably include one or

more Washington dramatizations.

Communities are planning, even

now, as far ahead as Armistice Day

Wfftl
I.
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MONUMENTS

Ktgn tea A**,)** ImM
Marry OvM MAHf

"

an' Mnbtatl te.t* tt»* Devil
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till high, low, jack,

Cat far deal.

High tea. tew lack,
hoffle an steal

WALK ON TMR DEMUWNtON
Get the depreaaton by the ftnetop

end frve it a good dragging

Plant g late garden and hoe your

corn and raise what you eat And

do not buy on credit Bet the alarm

dock, step quick, cut the bay. fat-

ten a hog and a beef for next win-

ter and let the depression go to

thunder. Pay your debtg with what
money you get and stay close t>> the

old home and It will stick close to

you.
Mo6t people are responsible for

their own bad luck and no family

able to work need steal, beg or go

hungry.
But if they sleep while the bean

beetle and the weeds get their gar-

dens and crops they need expect

nothtng~but hard luck. ======

This Is a land of plenty to those

who are not dead ones. It Just takes

a little pep and hustle and old

mother earth will grow plenty for

those who really try.

Stick close to your work and let

the depression go to thunder.

—

Owen County Democrat

1_ f+j+h-m^

Th* rail of 2 oMit* «i ««h check »• *my

amall aum Ml «AtK CTtAtfUttef OVff A \ I WW*rha

An imhvKhinl writing W check* • fmg will

only f*y $ I 00 tma. which ia ie*g thAr^the coat

of two toft drinks * month

The Advantage in paying by check MM. hov-

mg your check as a receipt with no risk in hav-

ing your caah trofen is well worth the gmall tax

paid over a year s time,

We protested against this rax but it is now the

law so lets forget the few cents a year it may

cost and all do business as usual.

The quicker all of us can assist in having our

National Budget balanced the sooner we will be

relieved of these unpopular nuisance taxes.

PEOPLaES DEPOSIT^BANK
x BURLINGTON,

t'li nmtte

KENTUCKY

I HI 1 1 M ill I '

and Thanksgiving Day with special I
£^"ER

^}J^3
emphasis being placed on plays and " ' '"" *

SCIENTISTS
TO HONOR KENTUCKY

Kentucky is to be honored with

one of the Important gatherings of

scientists this year, the 22nd an-

^^sl^T^rS^* camps _ chau-

uJgtt, - ***»*,. ™>e 28, 29
]£^««E« £*££

Approximately 500 persomr«iF+f v?x^fKS^Z. t?. '^"f.™V*i«« .Mrb ...rv «tnt^ are Ing dramatic epochs In the hie or .

ex^cS tratLnd^sfventy-flve
.H£*Ly!™^^^

YEARS OF STRUGGLE
The financial breakdown causing

'

the present depression has broken

many a millionaire, who had spent I

his life amassing a fortune, one of

)

whom was Samuel Insull, the great

public utility magnate, who recent-

GET YOUR

addresses are listed on the program

for the three divisions of the con-

vention. Manufacturers, teachers,

investigators and others Interested

in the dairy industry will discuss all

phases of the Industry

"andTOoixnty teamsTiemuiisLiated

"Ihome economics practices.

Lena Burnett and Morris Stith,

both of Meade county, placed first

tainment of their summer public

The American Farm Bureau Fed-
eration has been active In stimulat-

ing interest in rural George Wash-
ington picnics for trie Fourth of

July. A definite plan has been work-

*&Sv&2i* - *• ±^JSiSLv2^t^St
dairy section at the Kentucky Col

lege of Agriculture and Experiment

Station, is chairman of the pro-

gram committee.

The tobacco acreage will be, cut

and the amounts of korean les-

pedeza and other hay and pasture

It

Practical Menus ThatWill Take

Family's Meals Out of the Rut

been vigorously pushed by State,

County and community farm bu-
reau units, Is now under way with

hundreds of picnics definitely

scheduled for this Important date.

of his companies after he had be

come practically a bankrupt' after

trying to pull them through.—He
wfll probably go back to Europe

where fifty years ago he began life

at $1.25 per day. It is said that

three of his companies will pension

him fa an amount of $18,000 per

year and that he will be able to

live In peace the remainder of his

life.

The past panic has broke thous-

^-SUCH AS—

LETTER HEADS.
NOTE HEADSc^

BILL. HEADS,
STATEMENTS, ^___

BALE BILLS, CtO.

dons ar THi ornca or m»

and agriculture exhibitions will all

contain Bicentennial Celebration

features.

MILIONS FOR RELIEF

The relief measure passed by the

senate makes millions available, in

nfLreHfiL- to states which

AA&U.UAWU. 1U1 UHO UM^VXVMMV v***v<w. 1UC paOt JJ«***V< MWW *****•»•» *»*w%«r

County fairs, stock shows, rodeos ~gntts of-"rich-men who today^^nusfr

desire to borrow money to mee
needs.

As Kentucky is limited by the

state constitution from borrowing
more than half a million dallars,

atlhough this limitation has been
respected more in the breach than
in the observance, funds made
available to this state will be In

start again for a livelihood.

.After all a little farm paid for

and a contented family brings the

most Joy out of life.

Panics may come and panics may
go but the fellow owning his own
land can raise his own living if he

Is content to live within his in-

come.

Boone 6ounty Recorder.!

| BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY
|
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By JOSEPHINE GIBSON.

Director, Helm Food Inatifatc

IT is pleasant, when a little weary of planning meals, to allow someone

else to take over the task for a few days. If possible to take a short

vacation, leaving how"»h"M An**** to someone else, we are most fortu-

nate. The majority <yf women, however, cannot do this, and when

entirely out of ideas, the best course is to consult a well-writteji cook

hook, or look over food articles in your favorite newspaperi

yienus will be found most practical, and they will take your meals

out of the rut.

Veal Pot Pie with Dumplings* Fresh Cucumber Relish

Jellied Beet and Celery Salad

Whole Wheat Bread _ Quince Jelly

Chilled Fruit Cup

the form of "advance" rather than
loans.

A number of other states had re-

strictions similar to that in the

Kentucky constitution. For this

reason the bill included a provision

that those states that were pro-

hibited from borrowing from the

federal government could receive

"advances" based on necessity.

Althou

CONDITION OF PASTURE
AFFECTS WATER SUPPLY

The cheapest milk Is made from

good pasture. If we could have an

abundance of good pasture from

late spring to early fall it would

make a lot of difference in our feed

Thorough Attention To Ewery Detail

THE TALIAFERRO FUNERAL HOME

titled to $6,388,731 under the senate

bill, Harry E. Bullock, chairman of

the state welfare committee is of

the opinion that a million dollars

will meet the state's needs. This

gives some evidence of how—well

costs. We can have better pasture

than we have put up with in the

past but we will have to dp some-

thing about getting it.

Many of our sd^called pastures

are starved almost to death. Then,

too, they are grazed without rhyme
or reason concerning the needs of

growing plants. It has been repeat-

edly demonstrated in many sec-

_ of the country that pasture

will respond' profitably to fertiliza-

tion and controlled grazing.

Phone Erlanger 87 Erlanger
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Beefsteak, German Style* Baked or Creamed Onions

Baked Potatoes Mixed Fruit Salad

Fig Pudding with Ice Cream, Coffee

Cream ofTomato Soup with Crackers

Platter of aTuna Fish Salad with garnish of

flard Cooked Eggs and Fresh Cucumber Pickle Slices

Hot Rolls Grape Jelly

Kentucky is faring in comparison

with other states because even the

large sums made available will not

b^ sufficient to meet the needs of

DAIRY FACTS
Milking a cow three times a day

increases hor milk flow , according

to the results of experiments.
• ••***»•, j

One inquiring farmer recently
he sufficient to meet the needs oi

fc a water met€r on nls drinking
numbers of the {states.—Lexington

s and {ound tnat the cows use(1

tetafefeM » H *** ** 1 1 lll±ll±UJ±l±l±l±l±±U±£**+

Herald.
cups and found that the cows used

about a gallon of water in produc-

ing three pints of milk and the

heaviest producers consumed as

much as 15 gallons of water a day.

T. W SPOTS CO.

>al A Poketell (X vVAC

StfaWberry~ShoTtcake7 Coffee

(*) Indicates that recip«s «r« «iv«n below.

THE NEWSPAPER CRITIC

When you hear a man finding

fault with the local newspaper, *,,***•*

open It up and ten to one you will Don ,

t t cows on freshly irri

find he hasn't an advertisement in;
gated oastUres. and on pastures that

It; five to one he never -gives it a I

afe~^rrr^liaTural precipitation
Job of printing; two to one that if }„, ^aam, *onra

Veal Pot Pie with Dumplings: In

• kettle containing 1% quarts boil-

ing water, plac«-24bsTf*bouldej; veal

and 1 onion, and simnier for 1 hour

or more, Add salt and pepper to

season and V» teaspoon Worcester-

shire Sauce. Add 2 cups diced

potatoes. and cook until they are

nearly done. Add ^4 cup Tomato
Ketchup. Thicken, using 3 table-

spoons flour, softened in Mi cup

cold water. Place dumplings on top

of meat, cover closely and steam for

12 minutes. Be sure the dumplings
rest on the meat, and cannot sink

into the liquid, aa this is what
causes dumplings to be heavy. If

one wishes to have a sauce to serve,

part of the liquid may be removed

the kettle.

Beefsteak, German Style: Cut
Sirloin Steak Ms inch thick. Cut in

rectangular pieces about 2 by 4

inches. Lay one slice of bacon on
each piece of steak, % Genuine Dill

Pickle on bacon, roll up and secure

with toothpick. Sear in a hot skil-

let. Place in casserole, pour over

sauce made of X~cup~waW~ancT'
1 teaspoon Worcestershire Sauce.

Bake-for 45 minutes in jnodertte

oven. Thicken sauce remaining
'

pan.

fle 4B-a~ subscriber Ma h> a dclim

quent one; even odds he never does

anything to help the publisher to

run a good newspaper, and forty to

one he is the most eager to see the

paper when-tt-eomes-out-and bor-

rows his neighbors before they get

to read it.

or heavy dews.

quo mm Du'Asanv

Cement, Lime, Plaster, Sand, Gravel Stone

Sewer Pipe, Etc
Fertilizing Limestone Dust

Erlanger Branch Covtett>?1SS i

Erlanger; Ky. Coviagxon, Ky. H«doek 0M4

Dixie 7049 Heaalock 00*8 LatOBia, »y.

>.m 1 1 1 1 1

1
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Fences should be repaired to keep

the cows on the home farm and not

to exclude neighbors 1 bulls. These

should he kept in strongly built bull

pens.

After the grass becomes better de-

This county has been visited by veloped it is possible to do awayj

i some fine rams the past week. Some j
with grain feeding without any ser- .

sections of the county were badly lous effects during the period oi

in need of rain to finish setting time when there is abundance of"

their tobacco. grass. ^_
|

Don't fail to read the advertise-

»

ment of the personal property of

Sale

Three Washington county far

mer* are experimenting with cere

cia lepedeza, a new crop for that Elmer Kelly next Saturday

: county. i starts at 1 o'clock.

BUT YOU K
FARM HORSES

or MULES
With Gaums*** With Evvry Om

OABDOSI
COVINGTON, ICENTUCKY
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V«u Latest

<»f MMt MARMIMXi

frtn<*l dimU? town, §f#*#i •»•

fonts**** A«t> voJJ». plain

•a»b*ufcH>i*«l ort»ndk «kfe

•a* ftff»*. *ft ftHumt «»* «wU«»

»»t»mt» vattj tor tfci *•» •*••**»*

THE SMCf IH SPOUT

u

Organdies, voiles and other sheer
materials are sometimes made over
silk slips but are often made sep-
arately so that the dresses them-
selves may he laundered separate-
ly. When the idea first started there
were cotton dresses of the most
formal sort, but at present most
women regard chiffon and other
silk sheer fabrics as more approp-
riate for formal, wear, choosing cot-
tons for the informal, practical sort
of summer evening dress.

Pure white is perhaps the most
usual choice—but slight pastels—
especially shades of pink or peach

^J—are close seconds, with pale blue,
Nile green and mauve occasionally
represented.

It is possible to make very inex-
penslve cotton evening dresses. The
success of the new fashion is in the
new note of crispness which cotton
gives to the summer evening ward-
robe.

ffeapa Ami BMNwftit t>a*

Tha CftMtnf
the otncr mtamm tn major taatw
ftoMt ball tout Aim «*att«|t* fco rani
,
»* an i»itrrmi»if aorat ball Hub
Tnpt* a** atac* M 8M ttteW «l«aY

land tl**ra art mediocir plar*r*

Iin* kM* at iwamM* » rat na* m
plautarf WnctrtnaU lneona»at*iit

Khuvini Miit UW»» U iFWWMWiau*

!fW>w<1 in UW rimlnnntl I Imp ur»

I that «**«»« b* t*nurtni And when U u
• sufficiently hnrnwuicd and. direct

jcd will surely mail1 tr»» Rwli a r»n
i nnni contender Tha tiw^m WTOT^
Iwi a m?rii>u* *lut»p reeentljr but i»

now on lot? way up one* more and It

i* entrcmely doubtful whether ctms

elub will again sink ao low
Anvoiakl lusl Week, the t#fnp

orary losa of Chick Ha fey and 81

joims.>n could not have come at a

I
mom inopportune time and ' was
partly responsible for the team's

Blump. The club has been playing

under most "discouraging condi-

tions all season, enough to break

the morale of the players, but has
nevertheless borne up well under
the strain. The team has Just as

much spirit and courage as BUI
McKechnle's Braves and possesses

a punch that Boston cannot as-

semble. That goes for every other

club in the league also. During

those recent sorry days, the cour-

age and pep of Leo Rurocher, Babe
Herman and Ernie Lombardl stood

out as the guiding-principle behind

the Reds' playing. Now, with the

club fully recovered the entire team
is expected to share the winning
spirit.

Reds Return June 26

The Reds return to their home

J lot oh Sunday, June 26 after a long

sojourn along the Eastern Sea-

board and it's a good bet that the

home-town fans will be glad to have

them back -again. The Reds play the

much improved Pittsburgh Pirates

in the Sunday game and also on
Monday, June 27. On Tuesday and
Wednesday, June 28 and 29, the St.

Louis Cards are at Redland Field

for a two-game .series. That an-

nouncement probably causes many
of the fans to groan aloud with

anguish after the way the Cardin-

al have treated-the- Reds so far,

but the worm is bound to turn and
perhaps the team will pick this

occasion to emulate him. The sys-.

tern of securing reserved seats in-

augurated some weeks ago by Pres-

ident Sidney Weil has become very

popular with the out-of-town fans.

Seats can be reserved at all West-
ern Union Telegraph offices in all

cities.

Golf Open In Progress

150 of the greatest golfers in the

United States are playing in the

COygTAKCi

wiuum ware** mm tacnity

attwiild U*# HiilUm at their

«M«e Mtm luini tmitmt and Mr
Mw/ard A*nfi<*t wmtow Ptaea Bat
wrrtay June 1Mb Ttaftf many
fri*««l* wish «> eomratwiAie lh«fc

WOW fcACtUU .

The Rainbow Unit of t*w Ml
t\nn KikttN had thelf !•* aailUna
May Ird
Tilt llrst unit haw tfea» tnwata

flMbwiad, and Umr hoJtfati un«st
The next thing wtll he * head-

band and armm
we adiourned to meet aomt time

in <!un*
MAKV MNE TANHWaV

•——

*

Crab Hefanrler

nrrt ui ist iNwwm o»-
tlltRlis

Mr W W Matin, field tgwnt hi

Horticulture from the College of

Agriculture made a short inspec-

tion trip to a number of orchards
tn Boone county last Wednesday
A variable erop of apples, practi-

cally no peaches and a fair crop of

berries and grapes were found.

Apple scab was found to be bad
tn all sections visited. Mr. MagUi Is

the pm^A m^ mM m§ wm% mimmi mtmmmm urn vemmA
pttalfwU apm» altovwl Uw aHiLMoM ******** «»• WWwg WdMlW
pore* t<» ftnfc* the ftw« at a Wme * *rw« their merchant Wwewaoht

i ath#aajNilllM«li^i^**i««-| 1^ llft i"*1 '

l#«t Ne bAsee Ma ttawey on «» "IWial haw •
furt thai the few men who fnlikKwed

a new afWAf refwmnwnrted th# |*»t

few year* in which l«»rd»auK vm
u<»%i a» a fufl WNMH mwhv had W»
aeab or eery ttttb on Mam etrte*;

Ilea aptwyed
*i>«eh wm ffuffered fiwm the

kite never* fteoettm weether heavy
rn»p of leaf eurl and heavy e*o» of

fruit produced ia«i year Mr Mattn
rfcttmmrniU Ihst theae trees be
heavily, nltriled with fwih tw« to

four pounds of ammonium siiljJMaM

or nitrwtt of soda per acre. eulO-

vkted and lb NBrhe mm* cut bftft or

dehorned this coming winter. These
prattlers will help produce strong

vigorous fruit buds that can stand

more spi ere conditions wnd pro-

duce a better set of fruit next

spring, . ,

The grape crop offers splendid

possibilities for Boone county Reg-
ular sprays of 3-4-SO Bordeaux and
i'j pounds of arsenate of lead are

being used In the demonstrations

to produce clean high quality fruit.

Home mixed Bordeaux has certain

*hould be MdHMR lhat no
ha* been mad*

fteeorder Want Ada f**?

The burling*™ Mw? WMSwi #41

Klgb «ehool

Wedoawtay «t Mat weeb A
ii» the

ptbywt in the af

Arownd » of the mmm
• In attendance
mAftioftt* mnmjrr,

pmt

4*

a-—h»
SMXHXMSMXM*MSMXNXMXH*WXMXMXM«M«M«M*H«M«M»MXMXMXMXMXMX

Home of one of the world's

greatest animal collections

Every Evening

£!•& at 8 o'clock

r"V CINCINNATI

Zoo
pi in DINNER $1.25
l,iud nouse lungheor 75c
FREE CONCERTS S«t. A 5«n. afternoont , FREE Punch

FREE PARKING inside Zoo Ground* mod Judy Show

Prices 50c-$1.50 Sim

Irl
ii

lis

NOTICE!
All person*, owning, controlling tnrj mMUfing

Undi Abutting and bordering on the public road*

and highwajn of Boone County, Kentucky, are

hereby notified to eut, clear iway, remove and
carry from alongside the said public roads and
highways In this county, all brush, weeds, shrubs

and overhanging limbs of trees, and all other such

obstructions along said roads and highways and to

keep all hedge fences along same cut back so that

at no time will become more than five feet, lor the

distance which their said lands so abutt and border

on said highways and roads. This must be done
^

not later than August 20th, 1932. A failure to *

complv with the foregoing will subject the person £
so failing a fine.

|

By order of the Fiscal Court of Boone County x

and the laws of the Commonwealth of Kentucky.

*j

A. O. ROUSE
ROAD ENGINEER

M
X
M
.«

S
N
i
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BULLITTSVILLE

Mrs. Mamie Stephens received a
telegram from San Diego, Cala.,

stating that her grandson Charles
Milton, had died with pneumonia.
Miss Alice Watts has been suffer-

ing from the extraction of teeth the
-past week.

:

:

National Open Championship at

the Fresh Meadows Country Ghrbr

Flushing, Long Island, Thursday,
Friday and Saturday, June 23, 24

and 25. This event is the American
golf classic and is worth approxi-

mately $50,000 to the winner if he
happens to be- a professional. The
prize money - is figured at $20,000

and the reirformc^mrhgTronTp^rta"
"indorsements" and the like which
always fall into the lap of the Open
Champ. A half dozen players

from this area are entered, includ-

Otto

—

Hackbarth,— Cincinnati;

FLORENCE

MONDAY, JULY 4

ALL DAY PICNIC I

i
i

VEfHBY THE

mg-
John-Mrs. J. M. Mathews received a

-thftt-^er-^nother^had-d4edr
Mrs. Hampton was well liked by all

who knew her and had won a place
in several hearts that will sadly
miss her.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Schwab, of
Hamilton, Ohio, and Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Herbstreit of Ludlow,
were Sunday guests of Mrs. Ida
Watts and family.

Mr. and Mrs .Theo. F. Birkle and Dean, the talkative young twirler
family were calling on Mr. and Mrs. with tne st Louis Cardinals. Dizzy
Robert Gibbs, of Petersburg, Sun- has the nappy facuity of keeping
llay.-TnSbr Jr., is visiting them| nis name in prlnt by periodically

if.
we

L ' (releasing caustic comments on the
The ball team was defeated at subJect of the rjirdinal manage-

Walton grounds last Saturday af-
j ment His latest ^ a flat refusal to

ternron . The boys played—a very

Leonard Schmutte, Lima, O
^njrPloriOi^Columbus; -O4
Covington, Ky.; Johnny Fischer,

Cincinnati; and Eph Collins. Cin-

cinnati. Oddly enough, there are

only
1
10 amateurs in the field of 150

and three of these, Florio, Fischer

and Collins qualified from this dis-

trict.

Dizzy Dean Quits

—You've got to hand it to Dlagy

remain with the' club any loutjtu
nice game. Hill starred with a great because Gabby Street the manager,
on«>hand running catch. refuses to let him pitch except on

« , ',-, ^7~T" „, t.
Sundays; and because Branch

Rural Carrier Elijah Stephens
J Ricke owner of the club) only

has purchased a new car for use on . pays Dizzy $3 000 a year
route one from this town.

Ifary Virginia Louif, Omaha,

HcK « now to Pari*, «art by Gov.

Bryan to unit in d» lication ot

(favatatj atamonaJ thu moath.

As a matter of fact, when Dean
announced last week that He draws
only $3,000 a season it was a real

[news item and certainly added one

j
more bit of evidence to the fact

that the Cardinal management
("chisels" the players. If Dean is

, worth only that amount, a lot of

)
other pitchers in the league are

[getting aW&y witl l murder.—Dean
j can't be blamed if he rebels against

a salary like that when less cap-

j
able pitchers are drawing a great

jdeal more. It would serve the St.
! Louis management rig-M-if Dean

;
I
declines to return to the club and

j
by doing so further weaken the
.Cardinal chances for another pen-
jnant. This "penny-wise" policy

j
doesn't always pay. Dean has al-

]
ready stated that he would very

I much like to be with the Cincinna^

I

ti Reds where the players are treat-

j
ed with consideration. That hap-
pens to be a fundamental policy

j
with President Sidney Weil and is

one of the reasons why the Red
chieftain is extremely popular with
'both the

5

players and the fans.

0. 0. A. M. 32
OF ERLANGER, KENTUCKY

FREE ATTRACTIONS
5 BOXING BOUTS - BATTL&ftOYAL t

2 WRESTLING MATCHES 2
JOE ANDERSON WILL REFEREE ALL MATCHES

BATHING BEAUTY CONTEST

OTHER ATTRACTIONS
ADMISSION 25 CENTS

f

II
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The Burlington Baptists will piny

two ««m« here <m Independence
IH»y with the Warsaw church team
a« their opponent*
One game win be In the mornlnit

at 10.00 o'clock, while the after-
noon tame will start at 1:00 o'clock.

The batterlea have not yet been
announced for these games, but It

Is certain that both fames will be
3 bits, and although hie support

|
hotly contested. The Warsaw team

was. ragged be had enough on the defeated the locals when they met

Harvest Rome came out on top
In a pitcher's battle Sunday in
whtcb Boehler let the hard hltUng
West Side Hotel boys down with

ball to bear down In the pinches
and coasted In for his second win*
ner in as many starts.

Snyder led the team at bat with
3 hits, one of which was a double,
while Hartman connectedjfcaLji
triple and made a back handed
catch of a liner for the feature
catch of the game.
Next week Carney Service Station

from Sandfordtown, will be at Har-
vest Home park. This is a home club
in the Northern Ky. League and
this will be, the first meeting of

here several weeks ago In a league
game. The Burlington boys will be
out for revenge.

Mrs. Ida Balsly Is visiting Dr.
and Mrs. S. B. Nunnelley at their
beautiful home in the Bullittsville-

Hebron neighborhood.

these clubs. t>n their roster are Bud
Moreland and RusseU JMiller, who
are weTTTmow» In Boone county,
and in Herzog they have one of the
best pitchers iirthe League and a
real battle can be expected.
On Monday July 4th the home

boys will leave their park and travel
to Ludlow for a single game at 3 p.
m. The Ludlow management is
putting on several added attrac-
tions, and business manager Zim-
mer has promised to take his fa-
mous jug band to liven up things

_on -the Harvest Home bench.

West Side Hotel

ABU
Deutscham
Velkley 2b

cf .4

3

Halpin .ss 4
Conners c ... .

Sund lb — ..

Hausterman rf
Seibert If

Tuoker 4»b

Caldwell p
Totals

.4

..3

..4

..4

..3

33

PO
3

3

2

1

9

2

2

2

24

Aylor If

^Rogers i f

Harvest Home
AB H PO
.3 4

:~;;~ l 1

Ralenkotter ss

Glenn 3b
Robinson cf .

Shearer c

Braun rf ....

Snyder 2b ...

Boehler p
Hartman lb

.2

..4

..4

.2

..3

.3

.3

..3

28

1

1

3

1

3

1

5

1

3

1

8

A

3

2

1

1

7

A

-e-

s

o

o
2

2

3
41

Mr. Newton Sullivan, Sr.f Is re-
ported very ill this week. Martin
Williamson is watching at his bed-
side. Mr . Sullivan is in a very-weak^
ened condition and is not expect-
ed to recover.

Bobby Rouse, son of A. B. Rouse,
Ralph and Bruce Pulton, and
Wayne Stegner, all of Erlanger,
were camping on Mr. and Mrs. WU-
ford Rouse's Sleepy Hollow Farm,
west of Burlington, last week.

GAS MS
AT TRVUNO FOXING RTATION
gator rmr A* RMRJHRMJ
n mf explode* — liquid
•m* cdVgu coNcggti
RIORWAY I'NTIL r.XTINC;

TTWOMUHED by KR1.AN<iKR
PTM DEPARTMENT

Traffic was halted for a time late

last Wednesday at the filling sta-

tion Of W. L. TryUng, of Florence,

when one of his gasoline pumps ex-

ploded causing burning gasoline to

flow over the .concrete highway.
An attendant, Charles Hlggins,

EtflMRR The convention of UVe rhri* i»n

ichurehen of Room county will meet
at the Florence Christian Church

CW OHIO TO ADMtKAS FOURTH •* riomir#
. W *» Wediwwday

LOCAL MEN

OW ji'i.v QATRMUItO AT RRh
WO SIN-MTKR* T. COOPER,
Or CINCINNATI, HA*
LECTED RY CO!

July 0th. INI at • is <i s T),

Kvet ybody Invited.

imiLLlTS~gTOTT
The marriage of Miss Mary PhU-

The stage is all set orer In the Up« and Gaines Allen Btott, of Pet-
good old town of Rising Sun, coun -

j
ersburg, came as a complete sur-

ty of Ohio, «\ate of Indiana, fori**18* to the4r 'rten*» in both the

the biggest Fourth of July celebra-
1^.S^ S Petcrabulrg «*»

tion ever held In that neck o' the
woods.

Early hi the morning an air

bomb will send out a thunderous
message, reminding all that the

was filling the auto tank of Joe great dav hag' finally arrived. A sec-

Berkshire, when an adjoining pump ond o0010 at 10 a. m., will announce

suddenly exploded and ignited lhe| that the floats and other features

fuel in three pumps. Hlggins was
slightly burned.

Fire Chief Andrew Scheben, of

Erlanger, was called and the Er-

whlch are to make up the big pa-
rade are being formed In line on
West Main street. It is a certain-
ty that there will be more than a

langer Fire Department succeeded
j

nalf hundred handsome floats in
in extinguishing thebtasein acom- j

the parade,
paratively short time. : ~

1 ""'»"
• iM^-^LTES^rsahas not been estimated.

School band will give a concert on

munlttes.
They were married last Saturday

afternoon at Newport and were ac-
companied to the altar by Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Hickman. The groom Is a
son of Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Stott, of
Petersburg, and the bride Is a
daughter of Mrs. Blanche Phillips,

of Burlington, and a member of
the graduating class of the present
year.

She was a star member of the

or a
COtNTIMIN
RRRD EIRE*
rmooiussiwR won toward
fTRTHFK !MrROVF.MV.*T

Mr. Robert Toneu . Robert
bera, Ben Nlchtlng, T. W. Rfce, H.
R. Forkner county agent and Clar-

ence Nordwiek, tester N. Ky. D H
I. A. visited the dairy herds of Sen-
ator Perry Gaines of Carrollton and
Jas. McDameis of Warsaw last Tues-
day in search of two young bulls
suitable for the Boone county Bull
Association.

While some good dairy animals
were inspected no purchases were
made anq ."plans were made for in-
specting; a number of leading herds
in Ohio in the near future. The

Burlington High School basket ball members of the association are at-
team while in high school and is tempting to locate herd bulls of
very popular here. { strong production pedigrees, strong

j
individuality and backed with good

|

breeding .

The Boone County Woman's Clubi The herd bulls of the association

REDMAN'S CLUB

met Thursday afternoon June 16th I
will be used two years by each mem-

at the home of Mesdames Susie and I
ber and then exchanged for anoth-

Ava Lou Walton. The following !
er animal in the association. When

Congressman Fred M. Vinson will h»l™?L™™lt™' w„"! a la
I5

e program was given: |
ever an animal does not show

Mrs. Llllie Youell, of Hebron,
spent the past week in the Burling-
ton -community. Her visit was di-
vided between Mr. and Mrs. Court-
ney Kelly and- Mr. and Mrs. Wll-
ford Rouse.

Day program, which was enjoyed
by a fair sized audience.

deliver ,a radio address over the ^!^ *^^n ««** The
Coast-to-Coast blue network of the £*£ promptly at 10:30

National Broadcasting Company,'
Wednesday July 6th, at 7 o'clock
Eastern Standard Time (6 o'clock
Central Standard Time) upon the
subject of the double taxation bur-
den.

Recently, Congressman Vinson
introduced a resolution in the

1 8tJakPrVrThT a« .^"vm"* a

House looking toward the study, in- cot^itJP 4m $&<** executive

vestieation and leiKPnin* nf '«*» ttee ^ld ltseIf proud when
The regular church service hour JJ^f ftaTaUon bufde^He wL ao 2 succeeded * ^curing Myers Y.

attiHLM. R Church last Sunday «v- SSSsnStt?S" C«-1X^raflr ' of Ohlo,^
cnlng was devoted to a Cl^esi'B^^^^^^J^^Zlsene in that capacity. The appeal
Dav nrocram. which wn« JninveA .

w
,

mc" W1U maKe tms s
^
udv and ance of this notable eentleman willinvestigation and report its flnd-i be the mq£„«* w!fJ; ™Si? ?* I

ings and conclusions to Congress ; hundre^T n^ f^ ,
attra^

December. Fr s of Con.
. LTtx-GovernorSU?wfn be
heard at 2:30 p. m.
The afternoon program will also

Itfcltrtfe-TSatrlotlc selections by the
band, several numbers by a double
male quartette and other features.
Those planning to attend are re-

The afternoon program will be-
gin at 2 p. m. John L. Wessler, coun-
ty superintendent ofi schools, will
be the presiding officer. Judge Wil-
liam D. Rlcketts will deliver the
address of welcome.
In the matter of providing a 1

PROJECT W»
Friends of Congress

man Vinson point to this recogni-
tion of his work with pleasure.
Congressman Vinson wifl deliver

I this radio address over Station W-
R-C Washington, D. C, at the in-

8HOW8 SPIENDH, RESULTS. AC
| £T££'ZJEIXg&Z

Scripture reading, 12th chapter marked improvement" of his daugh-
of Ecclesiastes read by Mrs. Susie ; ters over their dams he will be dis-
Walton. ' (carded and a new animal secured
Song by the Club—My Wonderful by the association. This move rep-

Dream,
j
resents one of the most progressive

Duet—"When They Ring Those! movements in recent years to hn-
Golden Bells" by Mrs. Anna Husy! prove the already good quality of

|
and Mrs. Neva Sebree.

J

dairy animals in Boone county.
Trip to Florida—Miss Pearl Botts.
History of the Flag—Mrs. Ida INSECT CONTROL INFORMATIO

Easton. Aphis or plant lice are causing
The Eldorada of the Spice, Hun- considerable injury to a good many

ter—Mrs. Eliza Voshell. shrubs and plants around the
HenTsrFordnorr tmeropToymehT^iTarnTTiQme at the present time.

Mrs. Lulu Huey. These insects do not eat but suck
The Genesis of Protestantism— their food from the plant. They are

Mrs. Avalon Walton. best controlled by a contact kill
Duet, "Sail On," by Mrs. Anna spray. Black Leaf 40 nicotine sul~

Huey and Mrs, Neva Sebree. phate is one of the. best contact
• This completed the program. The , sprays. From three-fourths to one
hostess sery^d^jle^cious

,
refresh-

1 teaspoon of Black Leaf 40 to a gal-
'ments. lion of water with enough" laundry

CORDING TO COUNTY AGENT, the lessening of the tax burden up-WHO IS _TOURING—ELEVEN
CLUBS DURING JUNE AND
JULY — FEW MEMBERS ARE
DELINQUENT IN KEEPING RE-
CORDS

JfcJ&JProJect work is being visited

6 27 12Totals
—

Score by Innings

123456789
West Side
Hotel
Har. Home

0.0 1— 1

1 1000000 x-S
Two Base Hits—Snyder.
-Thr^^Base-Hits-^artnaaft —
Stolen Bases^—Sund, Ralenkotter

5 ' in community club tours in practir
cally every one of the 11 commun-
ity clubs in the county during June

, and July according to county agent
H. R. Forkner. The members of the
clubs are meeting in the morning

j
and visiting each or as many mem-
bers of the club as possible during
the-day^hispecttag^iiis-TjroJeet and
his records. A few members are

Tucker to Velkley to Sund.
Double Plays—Sund to Velkley; found on these tours who are not

keeping their records uptodate but
Bases on Balls off Caldwell 3; off the majority are not only keeping

Boehler 1. their project work up 4-H standards
Hit Batter—Velkley by Boehler. but are keeping uptodate, accurate
Struck Out by Caldwell l; by and reliable business records

Boehler 6. their work.

>n people. Mr.- Vin-
son may also be heard over stations

WJZ New York, N. Y.
WRL Baltimore, Maryland, .

WHAS Louisville, Kentucky.
WLW Cincinnati, Ohio.
KDKA Pittsburgh, Pa.
WSM Nashville, Tenn.

Many others on the blue network
of the National Broadcasting Com-
pany.

minded that there is abundant ac-
commodations for all who may wish
to bring their dinner Wsl^s~and
enjoy their luncheon in true picnic
style. Running ice water, in a nev-
er-ending supply, will be on tap on
the court house lawn all day.
An Invitation is extended by the

executive committee to the public
in general to honor the memory of
George Washington by- attending
the big bicentennial celebration at
Rising Sun.

Those present enjoyed the occas-
ion very much. The next meeting
will be with Mrs. Lulu Huey.

Club Reporter'

**""" " mi m i ni t i nii ii iij

The Spice InSpnrt
by Bill Leach

LefTon Bases—West Side HdTeT?;
Harvest Home 5.

Umpire—Messerschmidt.
Scorer—Seikman.

D. H. I. A. NEWS
The eleven cow herd of

Nichting of near Beaver Lick- was
the high he i u in the Northern Ketf
tucky Herd Improvement Associa-
tion for May. The herd averaged

Misery loves company, so they
say. If the Cincinnati Reds feel at
all badly over their poor Showing

on 1 on the eastern trip Just concluded,
|
they needn't worry too much be-

A member nf Florence XrLFXII 4 ..H" rause they had plonty of Company

»M> i

n

i n i j i n i n ii ii in ii »»'
;

Club on last Friday showed that his in their inability to beat the eas

30 ATTEND

MEETING OF BOONE COUNTY
UTOPIA CLUB HELD AT BUR-
LINGTON THURSDAY NIGHT-
TOUR AND PICNIC PLANNED
FOR JULY 19

abroad and lose out in the race.
* It isn't always necessary for a
club to amass a huge winning per-
centage on the road to win the pen-
na"t. It must play better than

sixty chick project had cost him
exactly 23 cents per chick and that
his chicks averaged 2% pounds per
chick. This made a gross cost of

Ben i 8.4 cents per pound which would
mean a fair profit if sold on the
market; L~

sented his record book on his to-
778 pounds of milk and 39.2 pounds

J

bacco project. The record showed
of fat for the month which return- I

the exact number of hours labor

tern clubs.. The Reds finished the
tour with a record of having won
seven games and lost nine. The St.
Louis Cardinals won five and lost
seven, The Chicago Cubs won six
and lost eight. The only western
"teanrto come out on top was Pitts-

Another member of the club pre- ! burgh won a record of 7 games

ed a net price (less hauling) of
$12.90 per cow. The association
sponsors the use of economical pro-
duction methods and not Just high
production goals. Mr. Nlchtlng is

won and six lost. Looking at mat-
ters from an angle, the Reds played
as good ball as any of the other
contending clubs.
Are the eastern teams stronger

than the western outfits? The re-
suls of this last invasion might
point that way, but as a matter of

top of the league with that brand L? t

?
u

.

r and>Tcnic ^ftT^/f
of ball. This Stuatlon b^e?S Sh

,U&mMtoB^?U^!? J
?

l3r

the-more complicated when ~ th
'

Plans were made for the vls

•considers the fact that the

required for breaking and prepar-
ing the seed bed, the planting and
cultivation of his crop and cost and
amounth of fertilizer used upto-
date. His tobacco project present-

feeding his cows a good balanced ed the best looking prospect in his fact the two sections ~are abouYev
ration winter and summer, using .

community. A few rows left unfer- enly matched, each holding two
good purebred bulls, culling close- tilized to show the difference in "first division berths. Chicago and
ly, and has so planned the fresh- practices gave a good lesson in soil Boston are the top representatives.

fertilltyv
I
The other clubs are huddled to-

The keeping of accurate business > gether in the standings and
records is one of the most impor-
tant means for the formation of
business habit in club work. It will

ening of his cows that there is no
surplus milk during the summer
months. It would indicate that
those dairymen with vision who are
making their dairy operations con-
form to market conditions rather
than make market conditions con-
form to their operations are In a
much more stable position at the
present time.

.000 bull, however, and must, smash"
the opposition at home. So far this
year, the Reds have succeeded In
doing neither. The team has play-
ed fair ball at home and has simp-
ly been annihilated on the road.
Naturally there was no possibility
of remaining^at the~topor-ne&r~4he-

one
MUfl

are an aggregation of smart, vet-
eran players • accustomed to any— -;;~

soap added to make the mixture
soapy sprayed directly on the lie*

will give good control. Spray as of-
ten as necessary and to case not all
lice are killed the first time and
the plants are not burned by the
spray slightly more of the Black
Leaf 40 may be used for a second
spray. Evergreen is another good
commercial spray on the market.
Pyrethum should also be good.

BLIGHT
Blight affects practically all

plants. Evergreens may be affected
with either blight or red spider.
Red spider is controlled by a con-
tact kill. Blight is best controlled
hy a fungicide of which Bordeaux

Thirty young men and women of f^l^T^lt^^^ ITS'
Burlington, Florence, Hebron and l^^tS^***** *°**

fi
Petersburg communities attended < ""JJ

^

™°£*'lE^rl^E
the Boone County Utopia Club NoJ^J^ *^1 ft •

2 meeting held at Burlington, last 1

10° Btrong lt "»*^n "

Thursday evening. Three new mem-

1

WORMS
bers Misses Shirley Aylor, Eva Mae Roses, beans, potatoes, tomatoes,
Grant and Alice Kathryn Tupman I

and practically all plants are af-

were taken into the Club, t
fected by worms and eating insects.

Miss Edith Lacy, field agent in These are all controlled by the bean
Home Economics from the College beetle dusts or any good stomach

and discussed pltns for advance- 1
pound calcium arsenate, 1 pounds

ment in the Utopia Home Econo- j
°* parts lime or 1 pound calcium ar-

mies projects. County Agent H. R. senate, 1 pound lime and 4 pounds
Forkner met with the boys and dis- 1

^me makes a good stomach poison,

cussed the purpose of the various'( There are a number of other good
agricultural demonstrations that stomach poisons on the market.

RAISE FEED FOR HOME USB
Raise plenty of feed for both

family and stock for both must be
properly fed if they are going to do

iting of the project members in the their best under all conditions
picnic following Don't remember one and forget the

other.

are being conducted in the county.

the tour in the afternoon. The fol

and all playing conditions and en- ,!?*?*
members °»nt Maddox,

vironments I

Archmarie Lucas, Frances Renaker,

Stars such as Babe Herman I

Alice Hafer> Geo
-
Wohrley, Kathryn

Chick- Hafey, Ernie Lombardi, Leol«
aur

f
r

* 5%2u S^Phens, Helen Agriculture has some vaTuable'ln-
Durocher, Wally Gilbert, Georger? 1w

d y McWethy ***• formation on canning and storage
- fQf winter

Now is the time to start your fall
garden. Plan to can and store plen-
ty for winter use. The College of

these men have not performed bet-

Grantham and Taylor Douthit are gj "J t

th
f JlSKSKj1 C°mmit

at home on any field, having play- f6 for the n<?xt mee0ng -

ed them all many tunes. Just why

scale. The Reds themselves, now
out of their terrible slump, are flg-

show the strong and weak points in
j
ured to gradually regain their for

agricultural practice and where mer lofty position.
the Inflow and leaks come from. We
are all creatures of habit. We plow
corn, milk cows, eat and keep bus-
iness records at certain times in

Henry Robinsortf an industrious '• most cases from a matter of habit,
colored man, who lives near town ,

The building of proper habit is one
on the Petersburg pike, reports
that his wife presented him with a
fine pair of twins last week. Henry,
who is nearlng seventy, is a finn be-
liever in the policy, of "keeping
young." Another increase in

colored population arrived at

It is surprising what a vast dif-
ference it makes to a ball club to
be playing on foreign fields rather
than at home. The landmarks
which are so familiar to the playr
erg on their home lot and which

of the most important problems of , assist them In batting and fielding
training. The parents are urged to
cooperate with the local 4-H Club
leaders in the training of members
in more efficient agriculture, home

the 1 economics and business habits. The
the < members In turn will be of greater

home of Ira Sanders and wife last ^nrlce to their club, thwir t>nyn.

FfUlay. :

'•

>. munity and their country.

are sadly missed when away.
Strange fields are not conducive to
the best playing, yet the club which
wins the pennant must be a good
road club. It is the unwritten law
of base ball. Frequently certain
clubs play sensattnnally at—noma
but are unable to do a thing

explana-
tion. Our own opinion tends to

BOONE HAS CANDIDATE
Kentucky was very much in the

limelight during the eartrtteys" ol^airoTnpsture for cattle
the convention at Chicago what

the belief that it has taken and will'
with Senator Barkley acquitting

take a little while for these players himself so nobly and Jouett Shouse
to organize themselves into a team

,

a prominent contender for the
rather than remain an assortment Permanent Chairmanship. But to

of individual stars. caP il a11 Boone countians learned
It must be remembered that' thru a daUy news dispatch that

President Sidney Weil, In his gal-! Mr^ John c - Giveaway, National
lant attempt to bring a real team Committeewoman from Arizona and
to Cincinnati, was obliged to gather j

a_P°®^leJ;ti?tender-to^ *** X1**
his players from every possible
source. The result was an assort-
ment of, stars who had a lesson to
learn In "teamwork." Their individ-
ual efforts carried the club along
during the early days of the season,
but the now-famous slump was due

Well fed and In most eases full
fed stock give most profitable re-
turns. Sudan grass may be sown
now if there Is going to be a short-

hogs or
sheep. It may be grazed to most
cases two weeks after seeding. The*
dairy herds of Senator Gaines in
Carroll county and James McDan-
lels of Warsaw were found the past
week grazing on Sudan grass seed-
ed river bottom land.

It Is not too late to sow soy beans
for winter hay. Innoculate seed if

sown on ground for the first time.
Remember seed properly sown, and'Presidency, was a former Ken ...

tuckian and "whose birthplace was cared for usually produce a cheap-
Boone county. Will someone kindly er crop than If It was bought ma-
send the editor some information! tared. We planned supplies from
on Mrs. Greenway? the farm means lower costs of pro-

-—i jduction
Spring-sown alfalfa Is doing well!

(Continued an Page I)

in Ruwmi county, despite the dry I—Mrs. Tt V UtfKflalf* la quite IU
weather to May. aa the Recorder goes to

I
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h»n produei i..» m ewj industry

«nd Hit akjrrockeUni of toek «*-

rluiiH,* IwteM to where they w*re

three yeara M». Bul n* po*nt* owi

thai ptopl* tre beslnnln* t« «»*

more electric curreut. that the small

businewj and industries are show-

ing tains in many lines, end he

wifely reminds Us that recovery

Trom depression always starts at

the bottom r,nd works up, The big

I maker of motor cars or radio sets

WE HOrB HE IS RIGHT

Charles O. Dawes, retiring from

public after nearly fifteen years of
j
or

-
lher gaagets'cant be expected

service which began with the War,
1 10 get Into full swing until the

Included the reorganization of Ger- 1 smalled Industries have been back

manV^nnancea?. term as ViceJ In production lonK enough to make

President of the United States. Am- 1 a dent hi the number oT the «n;

bassador to Great Britain, and cul- employed and put the.. mas.
i

of the

mtnated with the presidency of the people in a position where they can

Reconstruction Finance Corpora- again become customers for the

tion, says that the nation has

reached the turning point in the

depression.

Mr. Dawes, who was and is a suc-

cessful banker as well as a states-

man^ ought to know what he Is talk-

ing about. He does not hold out any

glittering promises to the foolish

folk who still believe that the end

products of the big industries.

We hope Mr. Dawes is right. And,

if we may add an observation of

our own, we think the revival of

business is going to begin with

makers and distributors of things

which are neither domestic neces-

sities nor luxuries, but which are

aids to the small business man,
IOiK v'flO SllU utucve mat, i/uv, V..V. ^.vm ..« :„ nt.„ __

of the depression will be heralded (helping him to do more business or

by the over-night resumption of
j
do it more profitably.

*=-

THERE mas a time wTien pic-

nics meant endless trouble,

hours of preparation, and

generally much mess. Those flays

have passed. For the wise house-

wife today sets up a picnic emer-

gency shelf for summer, and can

plan and prepare all the food f'r a

picnic in one hour, at the outside.

So, on any rainy day when she

has planned a picnic and the sun

shows signs of breaking through

the clouds, it is never too late for

her to get together the "eats."

The point is to have the right

things <m this picnic emergency

shelf 'These vary, of course, ac-

cording tc the numtKsr of people

who are going and their ages, but

even one rapid review of the al-

phabet will suggest so many ready

prepared foods, for this purpose

"that you will have to begin to

pick and choose. Here art ni'tre

than a couple of- dozen possibil-

ities for picnics which • cne ex-

perienced housewife thought of

by this method

LET'S DEFLATE HOKUM j "Scarcely were these two words"

In 1865 it was proposed to John' out of my mouth when vehement

Stuart Mill that he should run for
j
applause sounded thru the whole

Parliament meeting. Tt was evident that the

He answered that he was willing
j wor jc ing people were so accustom-

to do so. provided the voters under-

.

equivocation and evas-
stood he would not make any elec- ea w **v^ ^h«

ton speeches or put up one.cent, tort from those wh0 sought their

and that if elected, he would sup- suffrages, that when they found

Port such national iksues as appeal- ! instead of that a durect avowa, o

ed to his best judgment and do, what was likely ^ be disagiceabie

notWng for the local interests of to them, instead of being-fronted

his district - I tow concluded at once that this

He says in his autobiography that
|
was a perron whom they could

"a well known literary man was [trust

heard to say that the Almighty! "The first working man who

Himself would have no chance of; spoke after the incident said that

'

being elected on such a program." j
the working classes had no desire

Nevertheless, Mills' . candidacy ' not to be told &L their faults; they

made remarkable progress, and just . wanted Wends, not flatterers

i

before the election he agreed to ap- ! And to this the meeting heartily ic-

pear at a few meetings in order to
j
sponded."

«„»»««*,
answer questions. it has long been my convictaon

In one of his earlier books he had that politics has not kept up wit

Beans
Boston Brown
Bread

Choose
Chicken, dev-

iled, boneless

or whole
Cornea Beef

Crabmeat
Deviled Ham

lobster Paste

Marmalades
Olives
Potted Meats
Pureed Vege-

tables

Sandwich
Spreads

Sardines
Soups

Evaporated Milk Spaghetti

Frankfurters Tomato Juice

Fruit Juices Tongue

Fruits for Salad Veal Loaf

Jama Vienna Sausages

Many und Convtnltnt

The supply of ready-prepared

foods is nowadays endless, and

i>uo has only to select. And their

convenience lies not only In their

.readiness but In their adaptability

to all ages and tastes. With evap-

orated milk and pureed vege-

tables, for instance, the youngest

members of. the picnic party may
be going on their first .affalr_ of

this sort and be well and safely

fed.

- The sandwich spreadB, all ready

to put on the broad, offer liver,

h:-m, tongue and mixed meats, a

variety calculated to enable the

hostess to appeal to all tastes. Or,

if she knows that some of her

guests have a liking; for sea foods,

there are crabmeat, lobster paste

and sardines.

There are sweets jcaloreon eans,_

including candies, and all of the

h t dishes -can be heated in their

own containers which can subse-

quently be thrown away, or else

huri. d, as no decent person wants

to leave any litter en a pretty pic-

nic ground.

Sandwiches Are the Backbone

Uut sandwiches, ttfter ait. -a«M

apt to be the backbone of a picnic,

so we're suggesting a few tasty

ones here. The first is a

Sardine Sand%oich: Bone and

mash one can sardines. Mix with

one tablespoon chopped ripe

olives, one tablespoon lemon

juice, two tablespoons chopped

pickled beeta. and three table-

spoons mayonnaise, and spread

between thinly sliced white bread.

Piquant Mam Eand%deh: Com-
bine the contents of one Bmall can

of devlkd ham (about four and

one-half lahlespoohsr^wtth one

teaspoon chopped mustard pickles,

one tablespoon chopped walnuts

and one tablespoon mayonnaise-

Spread between buttered bread.

Tongue and Mushroom Sand-

wich: Shred one can of cooked

tongue and add one-half cup

chopped canned mushrooms, two

tablespoons chopped dill pickles

and three tablespoons .Thousand

Island dressing. Use ' between

white or whole wheat bread.

Sweet Sandwich Filling*

Sandwiches can also supply the

sweets for a picnic. To begin with,

there are

Cheese and Fruit Sandwiches:

Mash two cream cheeses, add one-

fourth cup crushed drained Ha-

waiian pineapple and one-fourth

cup strawberry preserves.^and

cream well. Use between thin

slices of buttered bread.

Cream Cheese and Fig Sand-

wiches: Drain well the contents

-trf-a-l^-ounce can of figs, cut them

up and mash them with a fork.

Add to two cream cheeses, and

mix together. Spread between

buttered slices of whole wheat,

graham T>r brown bread.

And, of course, there are no end

to the sweet sandwiches which

can be made with ready-prepared

jams and marmalades.*

HM
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a? mm. mmmm m. ****. ft m
The birth of Mo** »afti en

•Udell In human hUtawy In

ways doe* Ood e*H tMW •*•*

tu plum rrf IwfdwMMii *«»* •*•**

re»pen*R>U»y With thta eWld el

mm parent floetlisi wmmt the

Twarnr uw iitue fa***** ***** ***

UtUe to ittttest W» treat **»<»»*

of lareel end lew-flver of ell fen-

erations How vain we* *har<«h*s

strategy I like the Herod of a later

day all his planninf went for

naught. He thought by his cruel

edict to blot out a generation of He-

brew children, yet the choicest flow-

er of them all Is preserved; he

thought by the use of Egypt's migh-

ty power to destroy all aspiration

and hope, but his own daughter be-

comes the Instrument of defeating

his plans..

What men were the forces thru

which the plans of one of the most

powerruVitiimaTchs of ancient his-

tory were overthrown? (1) Moses

had a Godly inheritance. His moth-

er Jochabel (Exodus 6:20) was a

woman of faith and, perhaps ip-

fluenced by the story of God's de-

liverance of Noah, prepared the

miniature ark to protect her own

boy. In the midst of many dangers

she took such precaution as she

knew, then committed her child to

God's care. Moses* parents refused

to yield to fear either of the heart-

less Paroah tHeb. 11:23) or the

lurking perils of the Nile, but rest-

ed calmly in the faith that

would deliver. (2) Moses in a mar-

velously Providential way received

his early training from his mother,

being restored to her care for a

time by the daughter of Pharoah.

(3) Moses had In early life come in-

to a vital religious experlnce of his

own and he could clearly see that

no amount of learning, or no crude

superstitions such as the Egyptians

believed could satisfy the soul or af-

ford a substitute for God's constant

presence and guiding hand.

Defeats Brookhart ]

ImiIXIOn" DOLLARS I
good lambs and common or second

' FROM STRAWBERRIES lambs. Some farmers have small,

I common ewes, (grown from second

T~ i t -~ tt.,i
' and skip lambs) and therefore

The College of Agriculture, U^- and «P
ble un_

versity of Kentucky, :

' .^:'Zlwi„.J«M

Hoose and T. M. Jones.

"Our findings in this examination
j

are glaring examples of a system of

,

doling; out jobs to favored appli-•!

=
-

cants rather-Tfian choosing «n-|
notes n the agricuirural- situate*!

; J*f^^S'SeSoM of a neigTT
ployees with the view of having says . that strawberries .brought "otn a g ^^
them render efficient service to j about into Kentucky this

;„rn„« ewes. The sar

the state

strong

made the remark that the "work-

Tng~cTass7though differing

those of some other countries, in

being ashamed of lying, are yet

generally liars."

Some opponent put this on a

placard and at a meeting of work-

ing men Mill was asked whether

he had written and published it. He
promptly answered: "I did."—What -followed—le-so—"

"

that I quote it verbatim:

popular intelligence, that, the peo-
j
and brazen manipulations oi

$1,000,000 into Remucsy ui«,
;

~~-
ewe$ The same ls true

The reckless operations
j

year. Sales of ^^^f^gjin reglrd to lambs by a common
the

I pectatlons. 9«« thou^nd^and six ^^ ^ scrub ram . when compar-
i eradc or scrub ram when compar

«g«-1 _Lt,y- flve car loads were moved^out.iK ^ t atrong
Irom+ple- are-slcTTcTTioTnnTr^ General's department ufF|^pare(JV^arly estimates of 600

•.

«" w ,""'

^

ous
3

DÛ b̂ ra^. Good
iticians have not found It out.

| d th sampson-Jones regime to 700 car loads. Shipments began jj™ husbandry is also necessary
I believe we are at a point to-.J^ shockingly than; on May 10 with prices around » ^^Xcing good lambs

this country when men can be elect-

1

stana out muiC
_ J„,„ s „f_ t .„„ of ; a trate for the best berries. Prices

j

Ior proaw.me &""»stand out more shockingly

eT17omc7, Vs" MiTfwaVelected in 'those of any administration

London, by courageously telling the
j
which I have knowledge," the re-

truth. ^ [port concludes
I admit

"

I Total expenditures of the Adjut-I have not much evi-

dence to support the conviction.
' "/General's Department increas

ild like to see it "V. *,«o •« r »^ tu*. «OQ r onri

tried cut.
M in the -year-end^

ing June 30, 1929 to $196,098.30 for

the year ending'June 30, 1931.

'dropped 'to $3 by May 23 and then

to $2 or below by the close of

season. Many growers picked

Fulton county is claiming the

150 largest legume acreage per square

THEFAMIIY

>wers picKeo "«
imife of any western county in the

or more crate* to the acre, and the
"J"

e OI a"y w

average yield was about 80 crates,
(

state
-

c

com pa red to-55-crates last year. ^ | _Cauoll ^^tyi^^rmerg se4ected-

thelr best land for tobacco, in an

Henry "Chicken-Stew" Field, ersN

while seed grower, who defeated

Senator Brookha rt. for thc-G-JLL-E*-

Senatorial nomination in Iowa,

^

t

JOSEPH

Several counties shipped their

te year ending'June 30, 1931. I first strawberries this year'.InQWo ---- m
Expenditures by the Adjutant county, 193 acres furnished 30 Car| enort ° f

General's Department in the "period i loads of berries, and brought ap-l j=- - imilim
from July 1 to Dec. 10, 1931 agg're- proximately $30,000. Strawberries

j 4 < , , , , | » » +»+4 I I

1

1

1

1 1 1 1 H I I ' >» II I

I

I •»
;

gated $130,574.87 as compared with] are^ a new-wmmerciaU^op in i^ati^

an expense of $11,520.71 expended county, largely as a
,
result Of the

under the administration of Gen
eral Denhardt between Dec 10 th.

work of County Agent M. P. Nichols.

Seven car loads also were ship-

1931 and May 1, 1932. I ped from Pulaski county, wheie

Purchase by Adjutant General! an effort is beins made to develop

Jones of uniforms for himself with ' commercial strawberry growing.

THE IAMB CROP

Boone county lambs are now go-

irig to market in some volume and

are bringing In very good money!

when compared to other farm pro-

ducts. In what other manner could I

I

(state money was criticized as un

"BUSINESS" Vs HEALTH departmental costs for their pro- authorized. The statement by Gen-

It is sometimes interesting to dlictlon. that must be paid by a e

ef^^
p,st. rit up and take notice. It seems people already feoan ngunder ed for usc

' ,°.^
t^n

civ"
m
"
f"

e^
ThTt^eHeirUh^ burderm,Tn-ttie- iiii'm iUii ie t5^t^ed-^th-^e-^omrnenU-

;

mal

something Uke thaSTas recently ^ the American meat eater wiU go such was unlawful and constitutes

Sed a bulletin from Washington ' on. eating what his put-size appe- misappropriation of funds .S tuSeSS our people
,

tite^^^"^«•
gJJ t*3St&&^^vt$S ! STtmer sell his pasture, feed cap

ducing food, and is not needed in the common people are, not one- was charged a* ^
doubtiui pro

,

uirn^ ^ far_

so great quantity in summer. All fortieth of them 'read. Call off the the hospital bill Including nurse
(

Tnoae*
^ ^ ^ m & ^ ^^ ^

of which would seem to be very alarum.
Extravagance and recklessness in and he who can |$11 them to the

good advice for our normally heavy —— — ThpUrSid the state funds charged . best advantage is generally ahead
faeders. Whether the suggestion Frankfort, Ky., June 23.-The

(

spend the state
'

iunas cnarfe u ^
Was timely or even necessary, is payroll n the Adjutant G^ra^i^he rep^.^
another question- let us pass up the Department under General H. H. |

filed by Capt. Ouiiett lorjanuaiy, 1

e^^s «pSle to the
P
people, of

j

Denhardt is $1,321.66 per month as February and March in 1931 total-

A Splendid

I !
Newspaper

<

led $724.81. In that sum ls included

use of personal car In traveling 6,the voluminous public documents |
compared with $2,305.15 per month

issued manv of which are inot , under the former Adjutant Gen-
,

-

wlrth^h^rin^nse^ostTbecause eralWTH.Tohes; it is pointed out
j

670 n^~a^the.^te-ot-flve

any man or woman with any sense in the report of Nat B. Sewell, State a 1

knows that we do not need heavy, \
Inspector and Examiner filed with

heat-producing food in hot weath- 1 Governor Ruby Laffoon. The report

er j
covers the last four years of oper-

equipment through tobacco)

Lambs bring new money Into the

community or territory, They bring

to the farmer, truckman

But the department issuing the ation of the military affairs oJL.the mbid of
:

the Inspector and torn

bulletins got results that they had
j

state. !^™ effective Jetton seT-
not visuahzed; the Packers and The saving in payroll equivalent render any effective inspection ser

vendors of the succulent steak and to $11,801 annually was effected bylvlce^on.sud^ tjurs

the toothsome pork chop raised up combining various Positions so that
|

OhDec.7 193
^^^/^

Jike a nest of bumble-bees! The
t

the number was reduced from 17 ing from office^en^X ^
^rp

n
ac
d
ktng^duSry

h^^ and records of the^^SSnXTSS^
S^lS »./rf22£2eW tnrina^to ant General's Department under .

lars, extending over a period ofS2 SJ tlnSTiSt SantilUhe list administration were by all approximately 22 months Errors

SStesS SSoS un instantly ? odds the most inadequate and worst
|

pointed out in the voucher sug-

^T™ ftS^nWsta to
^

tea-DOtalkept that this department has yet gested that it was hurriedly pre

-

^L^^Ab^ralfthe
P
haS S%

]

en?o_unter6d." asJem the jeport pared and a=edjntg. Audi-

gto^Bh bulletins Is m the big based on an audit by W. M. van tors ouice wimuut cu^kW

and the market service people TIF

The voucher Indicates that 105 'eluding traders stock yards corn-

visits to different towns were made panies, commission men, ete..all of

in 84 days. There was doubt in the which is money coming Papally
from the East. The amount of mon-

ey, and the proportion of the act-

ual value of the lamb, which the

farmer received depends on the

quality and weight of the lambs

and his efficiency in marketing!

them or seeing that they are prop-

erly marketed. He "Should" market

his lambs where he feels that he,

can get the highest net dollar thru
j

an honest and efficient marketing'

service.
usual, considerable

in
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j
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Ot«ta« Wa*t\tn*tot>T»

»t She IMswl mmtm Gmxw* WMh

•a***"****1 n m* team sen*

teate* to u» Me^tiMtfttS ih war
aaw; strattt to Wniaew M4 ©*a*t
w»w «•»• pn namaa lor wso«ae
WMUII0On, %tMI IKS fkJfSHlBWIt
KkK tMttfkrf A HMIMmnMlin itawlM stamp In Honor of tft* nceaftkm
wMeh tenter** A pt»Hr*lt of
Waaltttts*aa nenkea b*
of Kmrhisftko snd PolMtt
An oak irw was planted *nd drd

lc*l<M to ttfoigt Washington In
PaderewaW Park in th<* Polish cap-
ital. «nd ft street adjoining the
park, expected to be oat of War-
Saw's mnjl beautiful thnrtMiKhrnrrn.
«mn lumrd Oeorge Washington
Avenue in tht ceremonies held on

The Bicentennial Celebration In
Poland la under the direction of a
central committee of which Dr.
Ignace Mosclckl, President of the
Polish Republic, is the honorary
head, and Joseph Pllsudskl, First

Marshal of the Polish army and a
hero of the World War, Is an hon-
orary member: The active chairman
of the committee Is Leopold Kot-
nowski, president of the Polish-
American Society and the affiliat-

ed Polish-American Chamber of
Commerce in Warsaw.
A concert ball given by the Po-

lish-American Society in the Eu-
rope Hotel, Warsaw, officially open-
ed the Bicentennial Celebration In
Poland- Attended by government,
diplomatic, and military officials,

and prominent Polish and Ameri-
can citizens, the functions was an

Bventr
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DAIRY SITUATION
(From the N. Ky. D.'H. I. A. Report)

From the statistical report on the
dairy situation one should not feel

very optimistic about the immed-
iate future for the market of dairy
products. However the dairy situa-
tion looks just about-a&gaod a&JuijL
other farm enterprise. It is impor-
tant that dairymen produce milk
and butter fat as cheaply as possi-
ble. It is also important that a
large amount of the feed be pro-
duced on the farm. As pastures be-
come less abundant the low pro-
ducers should be removed from the
herd. These"animals will not bring
much on the beef market, but the
loss will probably be less on them
if they are sold at this time and not
carried thru the winter. When con-
sidering thP selling of cows as culls

one need not be afraid of the sup-
ply of cows being depleted, be-
cause there were fewer cows culled

•last winter than for any year since

records of culling have been kept.
-There is uJso a larger number of
heifers than usual being 'ikept for

milk production. :
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RABBIT HASH

it

TIMELY DAIRY HINTS
1.—The use of fly spray will not

increase the amount of milk pro-
duced, but will probably keep the
cows quieter at milking time. Ex-
cessive use of fly spray tends to

make the cows body temperature
rise. *___::

•OHM of tht children In tht Raxt
IWmhI neighborhood hnvr whooping
cough.
The Aid of thr m I. ehurcji mtt

with Mrs. Hugh Stephens Thursday
and quite a lot of work was done,
and all enjoyed ihe day. The next
meeting will be on the 2nd Thurs-
day In July, when they will meet
at the church and clean II.

A few attended the show at Ris-

ing Sun, Ind., Thursday night. It

was on the Majestic show boat.

Mr. J. P. Ryle spent Sunday with
his son Mr. S. B. Ryle and family.

Mr. David Ryle's daughter and son
Wm. Ryle, of Latonia, also visited

them last week.
Mr. Ralph Cason and family of

Bellevlew, passed thru our town last

Friday,
Several from here were shopping

In Rising Sun the past week.
A good many from here attended

Sunday school at Bellevlew Sun-
day morning.
Mrs. Robt. Aylor visited her par-

ents Mr. and Mrs. Z. T. Stephens
Monday.
Mrs. "Robt. Aylor visited"her par-

ents Mr. and Mrs. Z. T. Stephens
Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Dolph and

granddaughter little Mary Leota
Dolph, spent Friday evening with
Mrs. Lou VanNess and son Joe.

Denzel Conner has been working
at J. H. Walton's the past week.

JTno. Ryte^tnd 4amily enjoyed an
outing at the Zoo in Cincinnati.

Judge N. E. Riddell, Mr. and Mrs.
John Botts, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Blythe of Burlington, called at B.
Clore's Sunday, and little Marcella
Blythe returned home -with them
after a week's visit.

Herman Ryle and family spent
Sunday with C. W. Craig and fam-
ily-

Homer Hodges and family of Cov-
ington, and Mrs. Lizzie Hager, Mrs.
Idabollej McMurry, Thaddie Ryle
and family were the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Hubert Ryle, Sunday. --—

Paul Acra and family of Rising
Sun, Ind., spent Saturday night
with Wilbur Acra and family, and
Sunday with Mr. Harry Acra arid

wife.

Mrs . R. M. Wilson was the-guesfr

wn» A**** gfrftdttneft sjtnt the
mM ««*k la Mt oi'unHt wltfo hat
awnt Mrs Uttrtl Pttaaat
Mist mtiel ftwt, of

to run U\$ ntr enwain Mm
Jane Black.
Mra Anntt A Rrutow njMml an

en)oyablp day Tu*»d»y tn Ooetnt
toti with hat dattfhttr Mm Rlftttf
Motema.
Mr*, flalll* Kennedy Uteka and

Mlaa PatrlrlN Rtehtl Wttt Wttt tttt

week-end itueetii of the VaUandlng
hama in Owenton.
n. ft, H*ad, Ew,. was TOttt_«Llft*J» ]l^ ^W> *<» dtBttfw m Bur-

past week and confined to Ms bed,
though now somewhat bttttr.
Mrs. J. J. Blntor. Mrs. Kate Btans-

Ifrr Johes, of Ft. Mttchrll, and
their house guests Mr. and Mrs. P.
C. Youeli, of Walton, were guests
Saturday afternoon of Mrs. W. T.
Spears..

Miss Louise Mills, Of Cincinnati.

*w* af •»f*»r*gv*^" toaitat tat
taaw «« «tH«f m*m *t
•tilt"* kHRg IttVlMM ta tiwrtr ft ..• ik
•—W. ft W«t ton»i»

NOTICE
l"OAI. DRAIJtn

Seal(>d bids wil ba received by ihp
undcrslgntdttnU II o'clock

ling ton, Ky.. approximately SIMM
bushel* of lamp coal Hidden* will

with their bid submit an analysis.
trade name and mine from which
the coal will be shipped.
The right to reject any and all

bids Is reserved.
By order of the Fiscal Court.

A. G. MCMULLEN, Clerk

;
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Ci;IALL DAY PICNI
MONDAY, JULY 4, 1932

Florence Fair Grounds
Benefit Jr. O. U. A. M. Band

FREE ATTRACTIONS
5 Boxing Bouts Battle Royal 2 Wrestling Matches

\ ;

Joe Anderson Will Referee All Matches
iStyte Show Bathing Beauty Contest

Other Attractions
Admission 25 Cents

at
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NOTICE!
All persons, owning, controlling and managing

lands abutting and bordering on the public i

and highways of Boone County/ Kentucky,
hereby notified to cut, clear away, remove
carry from alongside the said public roads
highways in this county, all brush, weeds, shrubs
and overhanging limbs of trees, and all other such
obstructions along said roads and highways and to

keep all hedge fences along same cut back so that
at no time will become more than five feet for the
distance which their said lands so abutt and border
on said highways ?nd roads. This must be done
not later than August 20th, 1932. A failure to

g comply with the foregoing will subject the person
so failing a fine. =p=

By order of the Fiscal Court of Boone County
and the laws of the Commonwealth of Kentucky.

A. O. ROUSE
1ROAD ENGINEER
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2.—Due to the presence of so

much white clover in most pastures
there is more danger from bloat

than usual. A pint to a quart of
mineral oil depending on the size

of the animal given as a drench has
proven satisfactory on the Experi-

ment Station^ herd. In severe cases
**• call a competent veterinarian.

lals only as a
last resort.

•

" * •

3.—Do not let the herd sire run
with the cows during the summer.
Plan now to build a bull pen as
soon as the rush season is over. A
bull pen is life Insurance to the bull

as well as the owner and his fam-
ily.

4.—Do not forget to give the heif-
ers on pasture some salt.

5.—Oats grown for hay should be
cut In the early drought stage.

8,—Straw for bedding next win-
ter can usually be purchased Cheap-
er at threshing time than during
any other season of the year.

of Mr. R. H. Stephens and family
near Burlington a few days-~the
past week.
Lewis Stephens spent the week-

end with his parents Mr. and Mrs.
J. Q. Stephens.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Wingate,

Mr. Leslie m>ie and family spent
Sunday with Mr. Chas, Rue. and
family at Nurwwdr^hio: ;

HEBRON
Miss Handes Howard spent iatt

week With her sister Mrs. Nelson

Marksberry, of Florence.

Kobt; Graves, or BulutEsvilleT^rF
tej'tained the Luther League at his

ihome last Tuesday evening. Re-
freshments of Ice cream and cake

was served.

Mrs. Ottie Aylor Is nursing Kirb
Tanner, of Florence.

Mr. and Mrs. Norris Riddell mov-
ed from Ludlow last week to Mrs.

Sophia Hossman's. house here.

Mrs. E. I. Rouse is on the sick

list.

Mr. and Mr. H. L. Crigler had as
their guests last Sunday afternoon
Mr. and Mrs. Emery Plummer and
family and Mr.' and Mrs. Parker
Hollls and family.—Mrs. Mary UraVflh Wa.Mll last

week.

—
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BASE BALL
Home Clufrs

Meet

In Exhibition Games
at

Harvest Home
Grounds

SUNDAY, JULY 3
3:00 p. m. Eastern Time

Carneys Service

Station
From Sandfordtown

v«

^ Harvest Home .

Batteries

Boehler-Braun-Brady-Shearer

Herzog- Moreland-Finfrock

Monday July 4 At Ludlow

Harvest Home Vs

Ludlow

™ t-* \\§t
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Switch Over Today....
Trythe Neiv NuGrape
At die very irat sip, you are happily

conJK-ioiu) of the miracle of it—the aroma,
tang, sonny splendor of wide vineyarda and
Ike perfume of growing, ripening grapeal It

u no mere echo—4t U Reality—a* if yon
had plucked a cluster of Concords and were
pressing their purple httee between your lips.

The New NnCinpe n the Bquid flavor of Con-
gfven fhsniipsgiK life -hy -a-

it leaps and ghatena hi the

glass with the glow of health. And hew appe-

tizing! What a seat it provides for other

things. The most languid hours are

ened and made more endurable.

At grocers by the case for yon
drink stands for the whims of

time, any where 5c

At soft

MAVIS-NU ILY BOTTLING CO.

Phone—West 9118 Cincinnati, Ohio.

W #

3:00 P. M.

f I Nt»*• I i t
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CLASSIFIED

M>R SM»
ton (Mux-'-***** mi* i »*«**

run wu* «tini* ™«j*» tj®!

trent fc* i ** * tamm**. 1 bath*.

tkvri HMrttaa far HmftoH *«"'

naif
nlunr M- 4t#«

Khtmu Barter sell *it\gly fltttl

^ly- Jt D L --

roR SALE—Pur* brtd Ouim»i
row with calf by «»de. Price •*«'

Ako four tood Jersey cows, W
R Oarnett. Hebron, Ky..

"-__.—— oiuly7 pd

roR SALE --Good family cow. Pole

Jersey with calf by side—four

years old. J. W. Clore, Hebron,

Ky. ©July 7 pd

FOR SALE—Good work horse. Work

single or double., -Harry Jarboe,

Hebron, phone.
|

ltpd

BEAN BEETLE CONTROL is easy

and economical with Barium

Carbonate. Also effective for oth-

er insect pests. At your dealers,

or write direct to the manufac-

turers. Barum Reduction. Corp.,

Dent. M. CharlestonrW. Va,

ojulyl2 3tC

FOR SALE—12 acres of meadow

land two "miles from Florence,

~Ky~on theT^oTilsville Road. M.

P Barlow, Florence, Ky.— nc r~~

FOR SALEOR TOADE—Jersey bull

15 months old. WiU trade or sell

him. Ezra Beemon, Burlington,

Ky. ltc

FARM~FOR SALE——

»*"?».•*-

rTSrOGUIlD

ENTRIES CLOSE

ON MY FIRST

M> » - *^-»— mm th*

Jtwtjed Ifl ciiwiofiafi

MmiM «t wane****** J*"* **
**• ft K»* ^»f»>*rw«ttMMl» ***>» »' * *

-.'
, —_. Mjjiii iIMM II

'

'"' *a"—™'MI'IW^^

_jb Am JAJfteiw*;;"

*&m

Thirty-seven and one-half acres

"^^T^nTcTingYm'gooa: cirodttlorrorr

Burlington and Union road. See

W. C. DELPH,
Florence, Ky., R. D. 1.

_ ojune30 pd

WANTED

CINCINNATI ZOO
~of July week will be one

of the high points in the summer

season at the Zoo, starting Sunday,

according to predictions made by

Charles G. Miller, manager. The

prograr" nrranged for the—week,
{

and particularly for the Fourth, is

of festival proportions, and fits

readily in with plans "Bemgnriade

by civic organizations for a "Queen

City Jubilee." .

The principal features of the

Fourth of July celebration will be a
j

great, spectacular fireworks dis-

play; » free concert during the af

X J.

I Local News i
4*

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Peeno and

family, of St. Bernard, Ohio, were

"Mrs:week-end guests oi Mr.

W. W. Craddock.

"amr

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Jarrell and

family spent the week-end with

relatives near Cynthiana.

WANTED—Job as housekeeper by

lady witb-boy large enough to do

light chores for man on farm or

town- Phone Erlanger 35-J.
" ojuly 14 pd

World'. Forest Area

The present forest urea of the

world, in round figures is ai.out i,*u,

660,068 seres, wbi«h Is 22 per cent of

the total land ana, exclusive of the

polar regl.ons. The area of actually

productive forest, how'evor, is prob-

ably one-fourth less than this amount.

or 8,500.000.000 a cres, which Is 16 get

cent of the land area.

Gale Defined

A gale Is a high wind traveling from

40 to 70 miles an hour.

ternoon by the Zoo Summer Sym-

phony Orchestra; and a colorful

Zoo Revue, to be staged in the ev-

ening in the Zoo Opera Pavilion.

Krazy Kat," a jazz pantomime

with music by John Alden Carpen-

ter, will be the principal feature of

the revue. A holiday program of

dance mu^ ^"^ pntertainment js

Eugene Gordon and Wm. Brad-

bttfh;' of Petersburg, were business

visitors in Burlington for a short

time last Friday morning.

resentative of an insurance com-

pany, Which paid the damage re-

ported to have been settled at ap-

proximately $1,500.00. This amount

was paid to the deceased man's

immediate heirs after hospital and

.funeral bills had been paid.

Mrs. Jones was accompanied to

Burlington by Rev. Roy Johnson

"aTTdJoTin A^JOT, of Big Bone. Judge

Goodenough is judge of the Cov-

ington Police Court and one of the

most popular officials in that city.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Dempsey and
attractive children of Erlanger,

were calling on Mr. and Mrs. Marce

Riddell Sunday afternoon.

Rthw^eWsa u«»t*i. CT**Sf£&
iw*«t« «f» •attftv
to fWOt «!•«•»•w
fOfvt WMltS»M»

Hale antrta* rr«ro ttaniuefc?, °^!J
•»..« KMt Vtretnia «*»•• |T£*?IOMMUUM of MM r*h<# BrtdT

r .

.

t . .n. . n . «lw«M WWI* x *>•«WW
i« I* »>fliwi, »rti »wi^»> *» •*

iud««« M • fcMli for %u to awtri* iw

V« pr*«*t>t»«i l« ••« •' *• tht**

»i«tr. Th«M lnoJu«1« ftour purt^t «'

• mo **ch In »o»4. l»» irt|»« to «»•

F»«h»r Bodf Cr»ft««n*B't Outld «rtr.-

v»»!i«n In rmtrott In A«t»»«^ *»«.;•
,,- ml o«.h ftwwrtla r»»«int f*«» •»•

%o ItS,
!n addlHon, »ft* «"* noaehM rmrn

uch •»«*•< ha*lwt «>• t»l«h»«t *car*»

In nek of te* Oulld'e fw •*• «rou»^

wilt bm Mnt to Datrol* •«* re-Judgwl,

With corra»ponrlln« •ntrlae from *»

th« Othtr it<t«« *nd the ••*!! Can-,

titan Guild district*, M » baala for

the international nwardt. Thw ©on*

1st of four unlTeraltr «oholar«h!ps

n.h.f tl at $5,000 •»oh. entltllnf •aoh

winner to four year* in th» unlv«raltr

of htt own choice.

Every Kentuoky-bullt model tnuel

U in the hande of Fred Pnge

Btorate Company. »37 W. Eighth

Btreet. Olnolnnall, befor» mldnteht

July let. Thle company will, remove

aach boy'e name from hie modeij

substitute a numbered tag, and set

up th» state display. Boys n»meij

will bo eealed In a large envelop* and'

turned over to Mayor Wlwn of

Cincinnati, to be looked In tho oltrj

aulu until th« final night of th»

judging, when Mayor Wilson wm.

break th« seal and »nr,oi.noe tha

state winners' names. Scholarship!

winner* will ba »nnouno*J>a £urlns)f

the boye' oonvontion at Detroit In

"two Cincinnati men havo been)

ppolnted to serve with «/h«rd J"?**,

from the headquarters of th» Guild;

in scoring the caches ^om VhU

aection. They are Charles A. Fieh.r

of the Cincinnati Boout organiratlonJ

and Frank KorTmeister, well-knowm

teacher of manual training. I

Last year'a Kentucky boys attend^

ina the Qulld convention In petrol*

Z. H. MacHuffman and Bdwardi

4

n. u (Hob) mi. c*»i««Wfc m»,

uTeTn.ttonil^onventlon el

Vmh). W*«n, !»»»« clofttil. rtl

f"m«'. »h.«d*UVm« i^«ei«t.

w.ih ro.«wo imfr-

Capt. Henry Kottmyer. hi Ctoft-

•tance, dropped In to pay his sub-

fterlptton while In town last Friday
morning.

Our old friend, "Tobe" Marshall,

of Erlanger, formerly of Florence,

was In the county seat for a short

time Wednesday morning.

Mr?. Lavlnia Horton Is nursing
Mrs. Letha Clore, who Is Improv-
ing.

m

Capt. Henry Kottmyer, of Con-
stance, was a business vlsUor to

the county seat last Friday. Mr.
Kottmyer has always been a very

staunch supporter of the Recorder
and his visits to this office are al-

ways enjoyed by the force.

John W. Cloud, of the Belleview

pike, spent the week-end with rel-

atives in Indiana with relatives.

Wiuitlii*. hntb ofN«*D5fC

-Mr. and Mrs, John Ryle, of Rab-

bit Hash, were entertained by Dr.

and Mrs. K. W. Ryle last Sunday.

During the afternoon they paid the

Cincinnati Zoo a short visit.

Mr. and Mrs. John Burtoh and

charming daughters entertained a

number of the Burlington young

NOTICE
Revival conducted^ in large tent

at Burlington Saturday July 2nd

each evening. Good preaching and

Early Peace Societies

The first peace society of the world

-rmw founded by David Low Podge of-

the United States, 1815. The Mass*-

chusetts Peace society Wil9 f«»»dpd

the same year and the American l'eac*

•ociety by William 1 <l,w in ^^

promised at the Clubhouse.

"Carmen" and "The Magic Flute"

will be the operatic offerings of the|

week. "Carmen!" will be presented
|

on Sunday, Wednesday and Friday

nights, with a cast featuring Coe

Glade, Lydia Dozier, Edwarel-Meli-

I ture, Helen Ornstein, Herbert Gould

'and Joseph Royer. Mozart's "Mag-

\ ic Flute," is scheduled for Tuesday,

i Thursday and Saturday nights, and

! Is expected to be the high light of

the Zoo Opera season. It will be one

of the most elaborate productions

of the season, and will be in the

hands-of -an- all-star cast. Includ-

Karl Botts, of Newport, and Mis's singing. Everybody come and bring

Gladys Wright, of Erlanger, spent family and friends.
;

.

, a few hours with friends and rcla-
j

The Gospel Trio of ladies from

Sitm-dav i
tives in Burlington last Friday ev- Covington will renderspecial music

folks with a party last baturoay
ancj singing each evening with

evening at^their home on the Belle- { ening.
.

|^^ ganJQ and guitar Ser .

view pike. I

fiex Berkshire, of the Belleview

pike, was quite indisposed several

days last week.

Mrs. Davis Gaines, of Id4ewl4»

spent Tuesday night and Wednes*
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

GeoT A. "Porter-and attended the
bridge j^artyjrlyesn.. the members of.

the local club by Mrs. Porter Wed-
nesday afternoon.

-".uri'jMtiei of Nature

In the Manii Kuii.mai forest ot

Utah there are to be round huge

spheres of stone which have been

formed naturally Id some unaccouoP

able manner. The stones are perfectly

round and are as regular as if they

had been turned In a big lathe.

Calvert Kirkpatrick and fam'

Mrs. Pearl Hughes is carrying the of* Ludlow were Sunday jwrtjji

mail on Route Two while Alfred Mrs. Lavinia Kirkpatrick and fam-

Jones is enjoying his vacation.

vices will

m. Everyone welcome.
J. O. TUCKER,

Nature's Adaptation

Water animals, such af. the beaver,

have coarser fur on the baeli and finer

on the abdomen; whereas the reverse

1$ tmo of la nd nnlmnln , _____

I

Jpins"Big Family"

ing Amri Galli-Campi, Leola Tur-

ner, Lydla Dozier, Ruth Lewis, Ma-
Oscar Colcaire, Giuseppe

Cavadore, Chase Baromeo, .
James

Wolfe and Herbert Gould. Isaac

Van Grove will direct both- produc-

tions.

The Zoo Orchestra will have con

ily. Mr. Kirkpatrick has been the

very capable mail carrier on Lud-

Dr K W Ryle, local veterinar- 1 low rural route No. 2 for many

ian and one ofSS active mchjyearsr-Tirfs »^«^««Sn^T
in the county, is driving a new au-|ple In the northern section ol

tomobile. It doesn't take "Doc" long
j

Boone county

to roll a lot of miles under the

rubber.

Evangelist.

Mrs. Emma Linhart, of Chicago,

is spending a few days with Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Blythe and 'Mrs. Herbert Snyder,

daughter, Martha, and Wilton
A senior B. Y. P. U. has been or-

ganized at the local .BapfJstxhurchStephens, motored to Louisville last

Sunday7" a
.. and their first meeting was held

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Tanner, of
; last Sunday evening at 6:30. They

Gunpowder, were calling on ^iler will meet re^gularly at his hour

Elmer Kirkpatrick and wife for a each week. You are cordially invij-

short time last Sunday afternoon

Human Failing

^v^nu^r^Twirys-MrTTrntr-for things

forbidden, and coveting those denied

us.—Ovid.

Hybrid Fruit

The loganberry Is a hybrid, obtained

hy crossing the red raspberry with

the California blackberry. .

i cert programs both Saturday and

I Sunday afternoons.

enter- Miss Mary Bess Cropper and Rev.

c^E, Walker are atlem_i_igjs^nnmer

Florence R. Watson,

Scnenectgdy, N. V, •tenogrj.obef,

idmlt«~her engagement to Waltet

oitn. youngest son of former

vemor Alfred E, Smith,"asIhjid

i met first two years ago.

Harry Wiilsey
'

s OrclmsUa at the

Clubhouse, and" Charles McClure's

Russland Steppers at the Zoo Dan
sant,w ill have a variety of dance

music to satlsfly all tastes. Fourth

of July dinner reservations are al-

ready being received at the Club-

house. Other entertainment fea-

tures include free Puncli and Judy

Shows. Kiddieland, the-Fun House,

merry-go-round and pony track.

The pair of giant South Ameri-

can ant-eaters acquired by the Zoo

are attraciing a great deal of tn-

terest. And so are the numerous

baby animals and birds, as well as

Susie, the gorilla, and Gimpy, the

pigmy elephant.

—

i

'—
Mr. and Mrs. Shelby Cowen, of!

Wyoming, Ohio, were Sunday vis-

itors at the home of Mrs. Laura

Martin and family^

A. L. Nichols and family

w^V?&il*JW^f^* the University of CinciS

nesriay evening. i___i: ;

•

"

Figures in English History

The manor of Fulham ha9 belonged

to the see of London since 031. It Is

suld to have been given to Erkenwald,
bishop of London, by Tyrhtllm*. bishop

nf-4T<i rwfor'd r-wUh-thA. consant -of-SUge-

hard, king of the Eaif Saxons and
Coenred, flin_ of the Mercians.

First through Canyon
The first man to make the passage

of the Colorado River canyon was
Mnj. John Wesley Powell In 18G9.

HUGHES CHAPEL CIRCUIT

Methodist Episcopal Church South

Hughes Ohapftl 2nd 4 4W Sunday*

Bij? Bone 1st & 3rd Sundays

Services, 11 a. m., and 7:30 p. m»

Believa in Yourself

Nobody ever did anything uutil he
had faith In possibilities. It Is faith

la something which makes life worth
lhlng.—Country Hornet

1 L/sadG.OP.OimpajgnJ

Mrs. Emma Brown was the Sun-

day guest of Mrs. Josle Maurer and
family.

" A nice crowd enjoyed the dance

given in the hall over Mrs. Harold

Conner's lunch room last Saturday

evening. These dances will be given

regularly and both old and new
forms' of dancing will be Indulged,

it Is said.

Rev. F. E. Walker reports a very

odd creation of nature at the Bap-
tist parsonage. The rear outer wall

of the kitchen Is almost covered by

a dense foliage of vines with no

sign of a root reaching the ground

at any point. Thus -existing with-

out apparent sustenance the vine

Is a living example of a very ef-

fective way to combat the deprcs=

sion. —

—i—

;

Hot an EastefB B'-rd .

The only humming bird found In the

eastern United States Is the ruby-

throat.

Judge Joseph Goodenough, of

Covington, was in Burlington last

Friday morning. He came here toj

meet Mrs. Bernard Jones in a set-

1

tlement of damages paid Mrs. Jones >

as a result of the death of her hus-
j

band several months ago in a wreck
j

on the Dixie Highway.'

Judge- Goodenough was the rep-

Mlss Hazel Simms, of Covington,

is spending a few days with Mr. and

Mrs. Albert Pe'.tit.

Friends of Bert Sullivan regret

his apparent inability to make
very noticeable progress toward re-

covery. It Is to be hoped that Bert

soon wlil oe able to be out again.

Sen's "Undertow"

The ecast and geodetic survey pays

while It has not studied the matter,

the existence, of the phenomenon

known as undertow Is generally recog-

nized by oompf'ent authorities on the

subject of waves.— Washington Star.

Height ef Goliath

The Hebrew cubit being equal te>

17.58 Inches, and a span 8.79 Inches,

Gollnth wn« ntoo feet six Inches tall.

Diamonds in Meteore

More than one meteor has been

found that contains diamonds, boil

blaefc and white.

Everett Sanders, Indiana, former
secretary to Calvin Coolidge, will

direct the Hoover-Curtis campaign.
He was elected Chairman. Repub-
lican Natioi. il Committee at

Chicago.

- ' - — ____________
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Mtaa Ann* OmwH * at th# MH
Mi if her **** Mm ****** »««r.

j

shall «t todtans Who w m fwwl

lieaHtV.

Iff anal UTS. w|PwWwf flt WMM,
mJmi and Ml* ROM, **** IW
•attaaf fW*t* wf Mr mid Mt.
rrwnkton Ctara afro m*i»w t».

fMrtnM tea* a 9tMt% visit

MY »n.« MM Oha* ffcrtph Ml1

km tfr* aimatt txttp* imr asum
in . «p»t fwMley -um Mr. ana
Mr* w

!
,od|»* AUctway «f WaterW

Mm tiode *vq» ami *WMnn of

Utonta, spent the pest t»i wii h

hrr fat hr r imnry One* Midi MM H a v

Mr and Mm J J assurer enter-

tained fctnda? Mr and Mr* Willi,

KeUer and ion, Mr and Mr*, Ar-

thur rrench, Mr. and Mm. Kenneth
MiHVlW awa ^|rSSBeMPns»eje)SSBea'e*

mm attssebeth Breahear of Chic-

ago, to visiting her mother Mr*.

Aim* Brashsar.
Ml*! Carolyn Cropper, of Burling-

ton, visited her cousin Mary Jane

Brady, the past week.
Betsy Bddlns of Burlington, spent

the paat week with Eapy Hensley.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 8. Huey enter-

tained relatives from Cincinnati

Sunday, also Mr. and Mrs. Al Rog-
ers, Mr, and Mrs. Edward Rogers
and sons and Mr. and Mrs. George
Walton and daughter of Waterloo.

The Croquet Tournament Is In

full swing at R. S. Hensley.'s. Seven
teams are taking part. So far "Hop"

„Clore and "Bill" Rogers, Jr., are

winners—having won every game
played.
There will be an all day meeting

and ordination of Deacons at the

Baptist church Sunday. Speakers

for the afternoon will be Rev. Gold
smith, of Covington, and Rev. John
son, of Big Bone. Everybody invit

ed to come and spend the day. Will

have basket dinner. New deacons
will be E. H. Clore, Louvette Rogers daughter spent last Wednesday ev-

j

Marie Stephenson) are receiving

and J. R. Huey.
|
ening with Mr. and Mrs. Jas, Steph- congratulations over the arrival of
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Upper left, Harvey 8. Plrestone, Jr., raferee of the nee, sad Bdeel Perd, p*fem*ker oil the Irst lap.

Lower, Fred Frame, Uie winner, and Jerry Hauck, riding atethanic, ht the e«r they droTe to victory.

Men, automobiles and tires aet amazing new
records ot speed and endurance in this year's

600-mile International race on the Indianapolis

Motor Speedway. Giving a splendid exhibition

of cool and steady driving, Fred Frame, veteran
of many races, won the event in record-breaking
time. With an admiring throng milling around
him after his sensational victory, one of the first

things Frame ' did was to send the following
telegram to Harvey S. Firestone, pioneer tiro

manufacturer:
"I Want to congratulate yon and thank, you on

the wonderful performance of Firestone tires

which helped mo win the Indianapolis 500-mile
race today without tire trouble, setting a new
record of more than 104 miles an hour for the
600 miles."

The race throughout was a remarkable
Firestone triumph. Every car to finish was
equipped with Firestone Tires. The 1BrsF~f6ur
broke the former record of 101.13 miles an hour
made by Peter Do Paolo in 1926. In all the history
of the famous motor race there has never been a
more severe test of tires and never a finer demon-
stration of their qualities than was furnished this
year. It was the thirteenth consecutive victory fox
Firestone.
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something about ft aafan t$*f tow
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The National League has ftnafiy

adopted the system of numbering
player* on the field, following the

precedent set last year by the
American Leagm clubs This to a
good move and will be welcomed by
the baa* ball fans. Under the new
system, it wlQ ht aoatdble to Ident-

ify players easily and quickly on the
score card; and the old annoyances
of having to inquire of some one
the name of a player will not be
missed. This Is merely another step] r~ ^
taken by the major league clubs to Mr* May Hubbard, who has been

create further good-will among the 1
1""* *»<* to improving at this writ-

fans. The magnates have ^finally
L,

in£-

tin the gams during

gftaap, the M*da wraid hae* «*•
«1ouhl*nlv won at toast four ft the

eontest* lout by a atrsyle two The)

temporary low of Johnson and Ha*
to* was typical nt tfc* tough breaks

which Wrtl h»» been obliged to face

all year. There's no reason to ae

downhearted however . s* Well {

ty believe*, beeause the bed
cant last forever, tome of thav

other clubs are about dee for then

share of misfortune too.

LOVERS LANE

come to the realization that they Ross Hendrick Is visiting

cannot interest the great majority ^^^ and family. i

of people m he pastime when they .
Mr - and

,

Mrs - Lloyd Marsh ana

deliberately mak It difficult for thei«>n Jimmle, spent Sunday with Jaav

uninitiated to learn the game. I

Arrasmlth and famUy
• William Arrasmith of Cincinnati,

AnnnMn*n. *i,— «.„» Av,-,fk<n»i spent the week-end with his par-

Miss Iva Presser entertained the

Mrs. Ella Jacobs, of ndianapolis,
, ens.

is visiting her sister Mrs. Robt. Rice,
j j^

Mrs. Wallace Clore was very lU
and Mrs. Alec Griffith-were

the past week.

On July 1st we will get two mails

a day and one on Sunday. Elbert

Louden is the new star carrier from
Grant to Erlanger.

BIG BONE.

Our up-to-date postmistress has
returned from a fishing trip in In-

diana, which she enjoyed very

much.
Robert Allen, of near East Bend,

visited friends here Tuesday.
Gladys Dudgeon is visiting her

relatives in Walton this week.

Mrs. Sallie Allen of Landing,

was the guest of her sisters and
icrs thfi-Olore family Friday.

Miss Williametta Baker, of Port

Thomas, was at her father's coun-

try home Wednesday.
Joe Lee Noell, of near Beaver,

called on friends here Sunday.—Mr. and Mrs Mayna rd Matson
.

and baby of Covington, were visit-

ing Mr. Will Yelton Saturday and
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Balls and lit-

tle girl of Brashear Gallatin coun-

ty, were guests of Ray Sparks and
family the week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. John Wood and

—children of near Gunpowder, -were

Sunday guests of Neal Wood and
family.

W. L. H. Baker and Miss Elva

Hughes were in Walton Thursday,

Miss Elva having dental work done.

Blufe Kite of Covington, was
calling on friends here the week-

end.

business visitors in Florence Satur-

day.

Mr. and Mrs. James Stephens and
children spent Friday with Mr. and
Mrs. J. J. Klopp.
Miss Mary Anna Thompson was

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Ba-
ker last week. - —

—

NONPARIEL PARK
Mrs. Edgar Aylor and Mrs. R. H.

Tanner spent Thursday in Coving-
ton shopping.
Goebel Stephenson and wife had

for their guests Wednesday evening
Edward Busby and wife.

Dr. and Mrs. Foster Wolfe of the
Dixie Highway, have for their guest
Mrs. Nancy Johnson, of Verona.
Mr. and Mrs. James Michels (nee! Children 25c

a baby girl since last week—Name
Jo Ann.

P. J. Allen and wife had fos their

guests Sunday her parents Ben
Floyd and wife of the Federal Road.

Elmer Surfaoe and family spent
Sunday afternoon with her parents
Eli Surface and wife,

Lewis Aylor is spending a week
with his cousin David Aylor of the
Gunpowder neighborhood.
The Missionary Society of the

Florence M. E. church observed
guest day last Friday. The guest

speaker was Mrs. Marie Albee. All

members and guests and a few vis-

itors were present. Light refresh-
ments were served.

The Ladies Aid of Florence M. E.

church will give a fried chicken
dinner in the basement of the Bap-
tist church July 16th. Adults 50c.

in which women aren't proficient

any more. There was a time when
the males o f the species could ftnd
refuge on the golf course; but even
there the ladies are coming into
their own. The 18 hole finals of the
Cincinnati. Women's Golf Cham-

Baptist young people of Big Bone
wTOiraisbcTaTSaturday nlghT. About
sixty-five young people were pres-

ent. Games were played, ice cream
and cake were served. All reported

Anna Schwybold) are receiving
congratulations over the arrival of
a fine baby girl since last week.
-James^Schram_and ^family moved. ^ndjier_daughter Mrs. J. S. Poer

Thursday to the Edwin Carpenter
property.

Ed. Anderson and wife, of Lima-
burg, spent Friday wlth.Clyde An-
derson and family of Pt, Pleasant.
Lawrence Phipps, of Burlington,

spent the week-end with Mr. and
Mrs. Ezra Rouse.
—Mrs, Ruth^Aylorrof Burltogtorr
pike, had for her guest Wednesday
her daughter Mrs. Laura Snyder of
near Union.
Mrs. Elizabeth Burris and

spent Wednesday with her mother
Mrs. Robert Snyder.

Chas. Popham and wife spent
Wednesday in Newport guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Keim of Good-
ridge Drive, had as their guests Sat-
urday her mother Mrs. Geo. Miller

and daughter Betty Jane and Mar-
lam of Covington.

CONSTANCE

MTTaTTd Mrs. Forest Black were^Mrr aiior^ilrsT~CtaTra Craven ~ana~

Mr. and Mrs. John Herbstreit and
family, Mrs. Mary Robinson, Mr.
Henry Jergens and daughter and
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Jergens motored
to Frankfort Sunday and spent a
very enjoyable day.
The contest between the young

t°"

!

women and the young men is prov-
ing to be a close race. Remember
the losers have to give the winners
a banquet. So get In the race and
help your side win.

body.

A. C. Roberts-and wife purchased

the homestead of J. M. Powers, de

ceased, and having the store room
moved back off the road right of

way, prepatory to opening up a
filling station which will be handy
for the public.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Hunt and son
Albert Jr., were called to the bed-
side of her mother Mrs. A. K. John-
son of near Falmouth, last Sunday.
She was suffering with a diseased
appendix.
Tobacco that was planted Is

looking promising and is doing
fine.

pionship at the Western Hills Coim-
\

h
\£
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try Club in the Queen City last

week only too well demonstrated
that fact. Mrs. Burt Well, hardly
more than a youngster, defeated
Miss Martha Kinsey, nationally"-

1

known star 2 and 1 for the 1932

title; and in doing so playing a
brand of golf that any man might
have envied. Drives ranging from
225 to 250 yards were nothing out)

oOhe~ ordinary for Mrs: Weil "oTTor^
Miss Kinsey. Both players shot, •

men's par, hit their ball Just as hard I
J - °- Richards wife and son John

and fought just as gamely. It's hard I
o* Covington, spent Saturday af-

a question any more of giving wo- 1
ternoon on his farm and they will

men equal rights—the big problem probably move to
'

Wm. Butler and wife entertained
Sunday Bro. Johnson, wife and son,

i
John Presser and Wife, Joe Noel and

,-wife, Miss Vva "Pearl Presser and
;
Delbert Hubbard,
Guy Butler and wife entertained

Sunday Mr. Nace Clements wife

and son and Hiram Stephens and
family. .

L GUNPOWDER

near

THE SPICE IN SPORT
(Continued from Page 1)

almost entirely to their lack of

team play. A club cannot go on
winning games indefinitely when
the nine men on the- field are not
co-ordinating their efforts. We be-

lieve that the Rods have learned
-that-lesson. h

now is to keep them from grabbing
the male's privileges also.

• * •

Racketeers and gamblers have
long considered as a fertile field for i

their nefarious operations, btit

probably no more brazen attempt
to Intimidate, sportsmen has ever
been made than the threat report-

ed to the officials of the United
States Golf Association
members of the Fresh
Country Club, Flushing, N, Y
shortly before the start of the Na

it In the
future.

This scribe and wife spent last

Sunday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. P. J. Allen at Florence.

Mrs. E. K. Tanner is still confln-
i ed to her bed and has not improv-
ed very greatly since our last re-

port.

L. H. Busby has proven himself

to be quite a mechanic. He has just
!"i completed a violin that will com-™.™ pare favorably with the finest ln-

j
struments of that kind both in ap-
pearance and tone,

i Several in this neck of the woods
croptional Open there last week. Gamb-

b harvest ae their liav

guests of Tommie Black Saturday.

Robt. Ewelt passed through from
Cincinnati visiting his brothers

and sisters Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hamilton

were Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.

J. J. Hamilton.
Miss Gladys Moore and brother

Bill Ql Dayton, Ky., are visiting Mr.
and Mrs. M. C. Carroll this week.

The Glore sisters had as their

guests Wednesday Mrs. Jennie Mil-

ler, of Covington, Mrs. Mollle Hen-
drix of Oxford, Ohio, and John
Flnnell and wife.

Charles Naper of East Bend, call-

ed on friends here Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Finnell enter-

tained Thursday Mrs, Jennie Mil-

ler of Covington, . and. Mrs. Mollle

Hendrix, of Oxford, Ohio.

Cincinnati base ball fans are as
relieved as the players themselves
that the long eastern trip is ove
The club is now at home for quite

a while and should improve its

standing grejitiy, at the same time
resting its sorely-tried spirit for

the hot fight to come later in thel^!
season. The Reds will play the St.

Louis Cards in Cincinnati on Sun-
day, July 3, celebrating "American
Legion Day." This event will at-

tract Legionnaires from all over
the Middle West. On July 6th, the

team will meet Brooklyn in a dou-
ble-header at Redland Field, fol-

lowing this big cay with single

ML_Popham had, dental work done.
Mrs. Nannie Hedges has returned

to her home in Bullittsyille neigh-

Bro. Halbert Brown_of the Cin- games against the Dodgers on July
*-cirmati-Htbrc-Semiimry wUl preach y and &
oh July 3rd in the absence of the'

Whood after enjoying a delightful| musle in t three wee
visit here with relatives.

Miss Mary Laublsch Was surpris-
ed Tuesday evening whin a number
of her friends came in to help cele-

brate her birthday anniversary.
Mrs. Emma V. Rouse, who has

been in bad health for some time,

The New Xofk Giants are

l

in Cincinnati, July 9, 10, 11 and 12.
regular pastor, who is directing the ^Reserved seats can be secured at

all Western Union Telegraph offi-

PETERSBURG R. D.

Mr. and Mrs, Charles Stephens

spent several days last week with

Jrfr. and Mrs. James Stephens.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Arnold called"

on relatives in Petersburg Sunday
afternoon.
Glad to report Mrs. Howard Huey

and Mrs. Mary Wltham are very

much improved.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Rogers are the

proud parents of a son born June
18th. Name—Clarence.
Mrs. A. H. Cook, son John Harold

and daughter Emma Frances, spent

Sunday afternoon with relatives In

Belleview—and -attended—chureh
there Sunday night.—
MT. and Mftf, J. 3. Klupp ami

was taken to a hospital in Cincin-
nati for an operation. Her many
friends wish her a speedy recovery.

A number from here attended the
funeral of R T. Renaker, was award-
held at Mt. Zlon M. E. church at
Renaker, Ky., last Tuesday morn-
ing.

Miss Jane Taylor, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. George Taylor, was award-
ed the first prize in the Boone Co.
4-H Style Show held at Burlington.—John Powell Crouch left Tuesday
for Signal (Mountain, Tenn.u on a
business trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Arch Cooper and
son, Mrs. Thomas Carpenter and
Mrs. Ceary Carpenter left Tuesday
to motor through to Virginia to

spend two weeks with Mr, and Mrs.
Henry Carpenter and Arch Cooper
who has a position there,

Mrs. Hattie Creel Is enjoying a
week's visit with Onnie Rouse and
wife of near Burlington.

Mrs. Myrtle Barker, of Nashville,

Tenn., who has been enjoying a vis-
it with her sister Mrs. Wood Steph-
ens, is spending a week with other
relatives near Union.—Mr. and Mio. Davo Wlngato (nee

tic meeting with Bro. W. H. Nutter
in Wheatland, Indiana.
The regular meetings of the

church will continue as before.
Prayer meeting Wednesday 8 p. m.
Ladles Aid Thursday afternoon. The
regular Sunday services with Bible
School at 10 a. m. Communion and
the church service at 11 a. m.
The ladies of the church very

pleasantly surprised the minister
and his wife last Thursday after-
noon with a shower given at the
church basement. A very enjoyable
afternoon was spent and a hugh
supply of groceries were presented
to the minister. These things are
greatly appreciated and the spirit

htat prompted the giving is appre-
ciated more than anything else.

We want to thank all who had any
part In the surprise.

M. M. SCOTT, Minister/'

betting machines on the course,

threatened to damage the expen-
5iv<> greens when permission to do
so was refused by officials of the
tournament. Of all *the ridiculous

stunts, the placing of betting ma-
chines on a golf course is just

about the limit in nerve. The gamb-
Mea was to aHow the specta-

tors to place bets on the outcome
of the tournament, much as betting

is conducted at race tracks. Natur-
ally, tourney officials refused to,

consider the plan and told the I

last weeTTalidTTaEheT a TlgnTarop
-

is being harvested.

Cbiaeae Place* ef Honor .

The* north side of s room U always
die honor aide among Chinese and ths
host always alts there facias; the
•oath.

OyaUr Fltberiea

The oyster la found In every
•oast state in the country, and is

commercially fished in all these States
except Maine and New Hampshire.

• «**>**e»»«»H»MHIIMtll lMMMHMI I

VERONA

We acknowledge with regret that
we unintentionally omitted the
name of Rev. T. C. Sleet, of Coving-
ton, Ky., who delivered an excel-
lent address at the celebration of
New Bethel church on June 19th,

and also the beautiful quintet ren

ces.
* * •

It has always been a puzzle to

this writer just why heavyweight
boxing championships are invar-

iably washed-out affairs. Sound
business judgment would seem to

demand that the fight fans be giv-

en their money's worth in enter-

tainment; but apparently the fight

promoters and the fighters them-
selves don't care whether they

treat the public squarely or not.

The recent Schmeling-Sharkey
bout is another example of this un-
concern for the customer.
Sharkey won the heavy weight

title from Schmeling on a decision

that wasn't shared by any of the
experts gathered at the ringside. It

is generally felt that Schmeling
won that fight by a substantial

margin because he carried the bat-

tle to Sharkey all the way, and had
his opponent backing into the

ropes srlth~every punch. JCefc th£
judges and the referee awarded the

verdict to Sharkey.
There U Just 0h6 basis upon

which tlM judges might have decid-

ed in Sharkey's favor; but in this

fight Sharkey did hot actually give

them that basis upon which to de-

cide in tuM favor. If a fighter car-

©fiPIime Dance
Every Saturday Night

CONNERS RESTAURANT
Burlington Kentucky

\

Come Out and Have a Good Time
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BASE BALL
BELLEVIEW, KY.
BIG DOUBLE HEADER

MONDAY, JULY 4

ROSEDALE VS BELLEVIEW

.i

,
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dered by the Sleet family, enjoyed
JayjETCTrybody Bro^ gleet helcL-two|rlejjth& battle all the wAy-ygtJtafces

very successful protracted meetings a beating In so doing, the defensive

here, and to well Uked by eTCry-j opponent la justly the winner—a.

First Game 10 A. M.

I ADMISSION 25 CENTS

ii n i ni M i nima

Second Game 2 P.M.
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**Ml Borah" Erufrta And Comes

Out In Opposition To Hoover
Baby Beam Any Time
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th*^Democratic convention at Chic

» Cn next week run* true to form

and wrana It* way to * aulrldal

conclusion, there la a chance thai

the rrstlntr naUent may recover. On
the other hand, should harmony,

foresight and dispatch develop, the

shock might prove fatal."

One of this week's spasms was

caused by another unexpected and

violent eruption of Mount Borah;

the other by Speaker Oarncr's dis-

play of Inconslderatlon for the pa-

tient when he threw another bomb
into the citadel of the uncompro-
mising drys, which at the same time

gladdened the hearts of certain

gentlemen known as stop-Roose-

velters.

Looking over Senator Borah's

vivid record, it cannot be found

that he ever did thoroughly ap-

prove of a Republican platform and
panegyrics from him this year were

not altogether unexpected. But

never have expressions of his dis-

approval been so emphatic or de-

clarations of his intentions more
convincing. It is evident that the

Idaho Senator does not think very

well of the platform in its entirety,

but he leaves no doubt as to his

opinion of the wet-dry plank. "I

openly avowedly reject this provis-

ion of the platform and say now
that I shall not be bound by it," he

. declared.

Such an assertion was not unex-

pected. But a moment later he

—thrilled^cros^ed.^aUej±e^_and_an
extraordinarily attentive Senate,

who dwelt on the words pouring

from the oratorical lips of the Ida-

hoan, -when he arose again slowly,

somewhat white-of face, to answer

Senator J. Hamilton Lewis, favorite

son of Illinois for toe Democratic

presidential nomination. Lewis ask-

ed: "Will the Senator from Idaho
' support President Hoover on
platform?' Borah did not hesi-

tate. "I will not," he said. Dra-

matically he said it, dramatically

he sat down, dramatically the Sen
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As Is often the can with prohi-

bition, Mr. Gamer*! itand for re-

jpeai creates some strange and con*

tradlctory ultuatlon with respect to

his- candidacy. His chief supporter

outside of his own State, Is William

O McAdoo, the arch-apostle of pro-

hibition in the great Democratic

schism of 1OT4. Mr. McAdoo Is for a

referendum, but It is hardly to be

believed that he favors the drastic

remedy the Speaker Is now advo-

cating, and to find him aligned with

a repeal candidate Is one of the in-

teresting, though not perhaps one

of the significant,* developments of

the current campaign. An even

more emphatic contradiction arises

in the case of Senator Sheppard,

author of the 18th Amendment,
who has announced that he, will

continue to support Mr. Garner for

the Presidency.'

Wherefore we have the interest

YOtf ean toy frsati Hm* toana
and nirinttlMN toana In th»

mirktt all year aroaad. but

tboM dtllrlou* Hn» lindar baby

lima beans **• atatlabla for only

a vary short aaaaon one* a yaar.

But ch««r apt Yoa ean gat tb*m
all yaar around In caaa. picked

at Jast tba moment tbay ahould

to and perfectly preaerrad. So,

in ease yoa rash out and bay a

ean the Instant you read thin, bare

are aoma recipes tor tbelr nan:

Paraley Lima Beam: Heat tba

baby lima beana from a Ne, I can

for live minutes In tbelr own
liquor, then drain) Add four ta-

blespoons butter, two tablespoons
lemon Juice and two tablespoons

minced parsley, and toss until well

^ mixed and the butter melted.

Spanish Lima Beana: Dice two
long slices bacon, chop one small

pnlnfu and fry tofatbar. Add owe
diced canned nlmlanto and the
drained baby lima baana frees a
No. t can. Season to fast* wtU

.

aalt and pepper, and pour Into i
buttered baking dlab. Add enough
of the baan liquor from tba ean
to moisten (about half a cup), and
place In a bot oven until brown
on top. Serves six.

In Made Dleftaa

TAma Beam en Coaterote:

Mince one small onion and shred

one-half a green pepper, and saute

thorn In one tablespoon fat for

five minutes. Add one ean ot

tomato soup and the baby lima

beans from a No. 2 can. Season to

taste with salt and pepper. Pour
Into a buttered casserole, and bake
thirty minutes in a moderate,
375", oven. Serves abu«

tH *tw to*f m ** Utoto,

Pail IVtMtoB #*Vk t to*P It there

nrtotwtf toytoam P*** ** **m

atot MM** AM topni momenta too,

1 Pftot Prom out my treasure cheat,

A Piby a fa<*, with eyes of blue

I light ly HoWL win my to*aat

Thint p«»wJ* raft, that naapht oaA

I aWPi _^ ».

\ hoard and towp like mtaers poW,

1 look them over, breath a alfh.

But guard them with a love untold

-MORGAN

wISM WITT

A farm management survey has

been made of 43 farms In K Cfeck

community in Ppenctr county.
;

"

I
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'
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Charles H»tcher, a Butler coun-

ty farmer, cut three .tons of hay
from an acre and a half of alfalfa.

Ot Iwv a iinewrm Mtaptetott tto*

the two etoi i*s m* t^mmi m
ehxto, It (onaa eattaa tome at the

oui.t totmerg to ffo iown th thftr

Jeans, an' *heil W% tnaUdt Hf

rhirkiir out.
„

Ve had bettor ban«t

Befoi* yt WIT, — 7 —
Think beraio Jh- Ink,

An* ink hgfora ^ drink.

| _..i. n-.,i, T

pinna art being made to hold a
Marion county dairy cattle show

at Lebanon In August.

Hopkins county 1-H elub mem-
bers sold 62 lambs at the recent

Bluegrass lamb show and sale.

\

CARL H. KLOO
PORTRAIT PHOTOGRAFHBR

4S Pike Street

COVINGTON, KENTUCKY
We Sell and Develop Films

Mall Orders Given Prompt At-

tcntlon

**

1 Heads Presbyterians

vigil of the capital. The Diistrict of

Columbia has never been equipped

ing spectacle of the most . devoted
(
to take care of these men. Accord-

Congressional adherent of the 18th ingly, it has been suggested that

Amendment standing firmly for a 'before adjournment Congress ac-

candidate who proposes to wreck cept responsibility for them. It is

the whole business r.nd start over
j
difficult to see how Congress can

again. Prohibition would seem to ! interfere effectively except in one

have lost none of its power to in- 1 way. Yet its willingness to vote

spire inconsistencies.
; mony with which to feed and house

—
I

the veterans would merely compli-

^, cate the problem instead of solvingNW llHIIIII IHIlllllt* ,

t guch lcUon would lmmediately

|
stimulate the movement of more
men to Washington, the one result

least-to-be-desired. It would en-

courage the present volunteers to
!

hold their ground despite the fail-

I ure of their demonstration. A bet-

! ter plan, proposed by District offi-

cials, is to provide railway trans-

WASHINGTON SNAP

SHOTS

a member of Congress upon the

occasion of retirement from that

legislative body has been given to

Ruth Bryan Owen, as she avoids

XTie~""lame duck" stattisr~Having

been defeated as party nominee in

Florida, she announces that she

will resign in advance of the expir-

ation of her term in order to avoid

serving beyond election time. The
daughter of William Jennings Bry-

an takes a position of consistency,

and offers an example to other de-

feated candidates.

•Z4MU1-FAMILIES :

BACK TO FARMS IN
EASTERN KENTUCKY

(Taken by The Helm News Service)

President Hoover dramatically

turned his attack on the depression portation to their home States for

once more into "the international veterans who are inng of their ex-

field proposing to the powers how perience and becoming convinced

TCZ conferring at Geneva a program of the futility of staying longer.

'
calling for the most drastic reduc-

j
. g^@ .

tion of land, air and naval arma-j Two raiiroads offered to trans-

ients ever advanced formally ex-
\ port tne bonus "army" home at a

he sat down, orama.ca y «- cept for the Soviet
.

Russton ^".special minimum fare. In response

ate and. the galleries took
.

lt.Borah
j °fj

« SZuce 5?e 'Uerwheim
looked up to the press gallery. v3 !

ing a*hew to reduce the
to a request by Washington police

'overwhelm-
|
the pennsy iVania and Baltimore &

Ss eaze
U
was direcK there writerl & burden of armament which; OWo ^ a

"

rate of one ccnt a mlle
e
,less than one-third of the regular

ifare. Other railroads arc consider-

ing similar fares. Since no public

funds are available. Pelham D.

-€rlaS&ford-.-superintehdent of police,

I

hopes to obtain contributions from

were galvanized into action. Boran
had-beWedT-they told the country^-

However, none other than an ut-

terly unprincipled wet will chal-

lenge one part of Senator Borah s

speech. That is the passage where-

in he describes the long uphill fight

which the drys were obliged to

make £o secure the enforcement of

State prohibition. He suggests that

national prohibition never would

have been adopted save for these

now lies upon the toilers of the

world," the President sent instruc-

tions to Hugh & Gibson, Ambassa-

dor to Belgium, and head of the

American delegation attending the.

Geneva arms conference, to pro-_.„..^,.» «»...« ~ ---, - - nope* WJ UUUclUl i>ui«,nuuw«ua "U"
pose a plan which would cut world

, the home communities of the thous
armaments down by nearly one-j andg o{ war veterans encamped in

third. ' the city. He expressed the belief

S@
j
that the offer to rail transportation

The proposal. of President Hoover ; would induce more former soldiers

. for a cut of one-third in the treaty
1 10 leave than were now

bitter years of vain lawmaking and
j
number and treaty tonnage of cap- truck. ^^

atslreaTterring-htigation which- were fital shipsy-of—one-fourth in -the.-

ended only by the passage of the
j

treaty tonnage of aircraft carriers,

Webb-Kenyon act and'the uphold- 1 cruisers and destroyers .and of one-

going by

A survey made by county agri-

cultural agents and summarized at'

the College of Agriculture, Univer-

sity of Kentucky, indicates that 7,-

000 families have returned to the

land In 26 mountain counties in

Kentucky in the last two years.

They have gone back to the land

principally from mining camps and
industrial centers in other states,'

where they migrated during times

of high wages.
Approximately 75 per cent .

if

these returned families have Bey-"]

tied as tenants on any land they

Lcouid find where Bmidtrujs~~ "were
'

available, the survey states. Twen-
ty per cent moved into homes with

relatives, and 5 per cent returned

to farms they owned when they

left or which they recently have
purchased.
Counties reporting a large num-

ber of families going back to the

farm include Bell, Floyd, Pike. Har-
lan, Letcher, Knox, Knott,. Morgan,
Ciay^JWhltley^ Pula^ki^-^Johiison,

Dr Charles W. Kerr, Tulsa, <>k1a.,

«hb succeeds Dr. L. S. Madge, Phila-

delphia, as head of the I'rcsUytema

Church in the U. S.

WHY USE SALE BILLS TO
ADVERTISE WHEN YOUR
HOME NEWSPAPER STANDS
READY TO SERVE YOU?

OH, YES, WE PRINT
SALE BILLS, TOO!

DANCING
Every

SAT. -SUN,- WED.

NIGHTS
Jack Kruger 10 Piece

Orchestra

Floor Show

OLD TIME DANCING

THURS-FRI. NIGHTS

Florence Fair

Grounds
Admission 25c
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| Proper Coi^^
|

!

In the care of. women and children, proper consideration

Stoutly defending the Republican

i
parly prohibition plank as "the

ing of it by the Supreme Court.
j

third in the treaty tonnage of sub-
j fairest method possible." James R.

The policy invoked is the direct! marines, with the maximum ton-
1 Garfleld chairman of the Resolu-

opposite of the doctoring of na- nage allowed anJ*
f

1

^
atioi

J t^
st^t

t

iî

!tions Committee which drew the

tional control embodied
Eighteenth Amendment

in the
It is in

t'G 35,000 tons in the latter, would plank at the Chicago convention,
provide absolute tonnage parity in« deniecl senator Borah's accusation

line with the theory of state rights
j
all classes of ships between the U.uhat pederal office-holding dele-

upon which the wets base their op- j S, and Great Britain, according to gates supp rted the plan thru po-

nosition to that huge grant demand
\
tables compiled by experts. These

iitica i expediency. Mr. Garfleld said

*
for the feelings of the bereaved* family demands the ser

| .vices of a. lady attendant. The services of our lady assis-

! tant ^are given in all such cases-aud there is never any

g additional charge.

if

M Chambers & Grubbs
M
I
N

4n this respect once national pro-

hibition is ended. He is fighting for

the-rigirtof a State to be wet and

he should, in all fairness, stand

ready tready to support any proper

amendrrfent needed to protect the

right of a State to be dry.

With a definite declaration for

appeal of the 18th Amendment as

"unsound and unworkable," Speak-

er John N. Garner broke his silence

on campaign issues to become an

avowed rather than tacit candid-

ate for the Democratic Presidential

nomination. Probably there is no

element of surprise in the an-

nouncement by Speaker Garner of

his receptive candidacy for the

presidentirl nomination. His hat

was really thrown Into the ring

some weeks ago so definitely that

he had been given the support of

hi* own State of Texas and also of

California. This, he cays, was done

without his solicitation, and he

graciously and frankly adds: "I ap-

preciate the support of my friends

and am willing to serve my country

and my party to the limit of my
capacity.

It Is unfortunate, of course, for

your correspondent that before

unofficial calculations showed that'pr^^'great body of delegates
the United States and Great Brit-

ain would each have 350,000 tons of

capital ships, 101,250 tons oT 'air-

craft carriers, 254,250 tons of cruis-

ers, 112,500 tons of destroyers and

35,000 tons of submarines.

was
thoroughly conscientious, and that

in the New York delegation of the

office holders, including Secretary

Mills, divided on- the question. He
regretted he said, that Senator

Borah "is unwilling to continue to

give his thought and ability toward

Republican and Democratic lead- a constructive forward-looking pro-

ers in (he capital joined in express-
j

gram. ^^^
ing approval of President Hoover's

j

^9^
dlsarmaVnejajL.plan. A^eyjir.members . Will H Hays, it Is said, is attempt-

of the SeTlateahaTiouse viewed de- 1 ing to stage a comeback in Repub-

tails of the program with disfavor, 1 lican politics and hopes to be the

but in general, the reaction was fa-
j

power behind the throne in this

vorable. William E. Borah, Repub- ' year's campaign. That Is what Is

lican chairman of the Senate Fore- • to be back of the selection of Ev-

ign Relations Committee, said the erett Sanders as chairman of the

plan seemed "fair and sound" and
j

Republican National Committee,

hoped it would impress the Ge- < Sanders is a Hays man, brought out

neva conference with the risk of in Indiana politics by Hays and

adjourning without adopting some
l

made a Congressman by him. Pres-

difrarmj»nent-measure^Senator-JQSrTideiit Hoovers-looking ahout-iox—

a

eph T. Robinson, of Arkansas, Dem- (successor of Senator Pess as chair

Rockcastle, Menifee, Wayne, Les

lie, Laurel, Magoffin and Breathitt.

Those in charge of agricultural

extension work at the College of

Agriculture said that this influx of

families has added materially to

the work of county farm agents.

Many of the returning families

have settled on unproductive land

and many of them are poorly

equipped to make a living from the j.

;

Funeral Directors H
Tel. 36 WAL.ON, KENTUCKY g
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soil. County agents and local re-

lief agencies are receiving many
calls for assistance.

In southeastern coal counties

there has been much discussion of

the possibilities of rehabilitating

families on the land, the farm
agents reported, and committees
have been appointed in some coun-
ties to consider this matter.

KENTUCKY
FARM

RADIO
PROGRAM

ocratlc leader and delegate of the " man, naturally considered two- ex-

London naval conference of 1930, '. chairmen who had conducted suc-

declared the President's proposal ' cessful national campaigns—Hays
would serve as a test of the value of

j
and former Senator Butler. Hays

the Geneva conference. Senator ran the Harding campaign and
David A. Reed, of Pennsylvania, Re- Butler the Coolidge campaign. Hays

publican chairman of the Senate , probably would have" been made
(Military Affairs Committee, de-i chairman except for the fact that

these lines are in print predictions
] £Cribed the program as a sound he had been involved in the oil

and.jqaeculations--JDiay^¥e. »eenj measafe fQr tlie relief of overbur- scandals to the extent that he had
settled, one way or the other.

deneil taxpayers and hoped it would got several hundred thousand dol-
Whether or not the Garner state-, oHnnt .H _ t n(iril>V!l , inrs « n hrmHs from Harrv Cinrlairwneiner or not tne ^™^-' be adopted at Geneva
ment will have a bearing.nponJhgr \ Z— ^m^.
"•top Roosevelt" movement at Chic- i mwm
ago at this writing remains to be 1 Though the "bonus army" is ap-

aeen. The Speaker and former Gov-A.parently losing strength, pohce of-

^rn^r giyiith arp the two largest ftclials estimate that 19,000 veteiv

lars In bonds from Harry Cinclair

toward paying the deficit, in the

Republican campaign fund incur-

red in the Harding campaign.

holdftt. of anti-Roocevelt votes as; arts are still maintaining a fruitless
j

PlipfecnUentea cummendation for

The College 6f Agriculture will

;

broadcast the following farm radio

;

program from the University of I

Kentucky extension studios of W-

1

H-A-S the week of July 4. Eachj
program will begin at 12:45, cen-{

traT^t^rncTaTa^inTer
~

July—Poultry pointers for July, i

W. M. Insko, Jr.

.
4-H club canning, Mllss

Burnam.
July S—Jack stock in Kentucky, W.

W. J. Harris.

Timely dairy hints for July,

Fordyce Ely.

July 6—Curing burley tobacco, R.j

A. Hunt. •

Soft pork, Grady Sellards. !

July 7_Timely chats with the fruit

!

growers, C. O. Eddy.

Brown rot of peaches and
bitter rot of apples, W. D.
Valleau, I

July "8—What farm folks are ask-'

ing, h. G, Brewer. 4

Now

!

i

Weekly Rates
at

DILLSBORO
Afford

Effective Immediately, weekly rates affording real sav-

ings, prevail at Dillsboro. Now you can have a room,

three wonderful meals a day, and all the Dillsboro fa-

cilities available, for as little as $25 to $35 a week*.

Think of it—never before have such rates been possible!

Decide now to send in your reservation for a week or

~twr*t thhrfamous^health resort. YouTl TeeTlilcelftliew

person after taking the Dillsboro mineral baths, and
drinking the beautiful White Crane mineral and lax-

ative waters. Drive down Sunday for the dollar chicken

dinner, and you can make your arrangements in per-

son.

DILLSBORO HEALTH RESORT, DILLSBORO, IND.

Phore Dillsboro 126

liDILLSBORO
' "The Nation's Health Resort"!
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WAYNE, P».-~In th!«*W»tnrt« »»*;

tar. ImmorUUwd by th» uffwrtnf of

WMfetaKtnn'a Centfoimtala daring U»
ertnt#>r o« 1777-18, two hundred *nd

ninety-thr*» Anwriowi boy* today ar«

butting U» principle* of Awertcan

etUsraftblp t»Ubll*h«4 to tfc* »lMfe

president.
-The boya, ranflnf In age from twelve

to elgbteen, ere etud^nU et Valtey

Xferge Military Academy, In the heart

of the beautiful Pennsylvania terrain

over wbJoh the Continental Army
campaigned against- the British. All

of them appear to have the isme im-

mediate objects in Ufa—to study hard,

drill hard and play hard—from the

youngest rookie to the strapping six-

footer who can chin htmaelf twenty-

one timeB with one hand and expects I

to graduate this year.

Army life at Valley Forge is a lot

i
different today than It was a century

I and a half ago, even though reveille ia

till too early in the morning for Mr.

John Soldier. "All the comforts of

home" Arc provided, and work sched-

ule* are carefully tailored to fit the

different age groups. After a good

part of the day in the classrooms and

on the parade ground, all the boys

turn out for" athletic*, which ha* a

large place both in the building of

character and of body. Diet rules are

He
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help}*** The? M*> Mid H»*»
e!*a*« Uw«MhU*» atwl

^meting t# \mk and the Usrd t»

Lata* «« ol HuMMittii* jt|

Rait wwy **»• Kmi twtflr muOk
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iiik inleheel and indnaii v they

, would be in iMMrittoti u*.i*v la pl£a

Up*jom» eaUlnc end to he Itwtr

mm teoee, The depr#**lon will teaeh

million* of people to ir*t busy *nd

do iomethlng worth while, to be-

come Rood and ua*ftil <rfUi#ni Ul-

Rtaad of i»araalU'» on the public

If you cannot do anything l**m
to do something, if It is nothing

more than m good truck grower, odd

Job man or expert on some partlc-

H

grgiit iMv 1*1 rll

MlUlinui to turn* a*wt iaat*k

mi% n*m+ mhm ftvinc »*** *•*
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baaed on tf. B. *rmy refulatlon* with

general* allowance* being made for

the need* of growing youngsters.

"Our flr*t diet rule," *ays Colonel

Milton O. Baker, commandant, •• u
wholesome food, and the aecond 1*.

plenty of it. Of courae, many old fash-

ioned diet bogey* have been exploded

in recent year*, among them the theo-

ries that anger is bad for boya and

that tea and coffee are too stimulating.

"Most-ot our aenlor cadets, -for in-

stance, like coffee for breakfast and

other meals and we believe it ia good

for them. Many independent scien-

tific investigations have demonstrated

that coffee has a tonic effect on the

nerve* and, aa a food auxiliary, mate-

rially aids the digestive processes. Ita

stimulating qualities aro well known

but, because the atimulatlon is gentle

and baa no harmful let-down follow-

ing it, we believe this to be an added

virtue of coffee. The younger boya, a#

a rule, do not need Btlmulatlon—most

of them have too much energy for

comfort aa it ie."

Whit* HMstMMrt
and i »» t »aa.

wall* im*mn\# to «t

Unarm M tATf I AMB*
|g MtUMl *****

Umto to to cnld aftot J«If 1

aHtniMl fee tfwataMt fw •tomaeh
wortna, adtiaae Wehaied C. MW«r,
of the tvdiage of Aftlt«it«re, Unt
eWattyMtif Kmiurkr Itail* hu«b*

utiialty go to market feofore tom-
aoh m*»mm affaet them moeh. but

late iamb* are atmoat certain to

atiffer from worm* onleaa kept on
clean nanture and treated periodi-

cally, he declare*.

A one per cent eoluUon of Wue-
^one given In the form of a drench

ia a wtlafactory tregtment for

worms. A combination of blueatone

and nicotine sulphate Is sometimes

used, and excellent results can be

*>*M*)g*g»»g»*)g*»t#*»iiiil > lkt '» ' ''''iitiiiM
* *

Tax On Checks
0f* 2 fJgffllB Ml gg*cft ClKCll It • fwy
to e>**« n c*t*j<Of»wt viYQt • » a JsJ ,

•

ular thing. Do something and quit
| hnd ^^ tetrachloethylene admrn

whlnnlng and laying your troubles stared in capsule form. The cost

orr the depression when you alone

are mostly to blame.

Almost any day you can i*«

n number ol able-bodied young

men and women strolling about

of the last named treatment la its

only disadvantage. -r—r-
In most cases, under Kentucky

conditions, it Is a good manage-
ment practice to treat the ewemen aim ww»i»w»» »»»"™e — -»-— ment pracwee 10 wc»w w»» »-"

most any town doing nothing, or Rocic monthly throughout the graz

worse. Growing up In Idleness ana
, lng seas0n. Exception is made only

ignorance to become in after years

depression howlers and warblers of

hard luck stories.

Let them learn to do something

worth while and be happy.—Owen
County Democrat,

HOME MARKETS
FOR MANY

FARM PRODUCTS

Reports of country merchants to

.the department of markets and

riital nnance/at the College of Ag-

riculture, University of Kentucky,

indicate, that farmers in ail parts

of Kentucky buy considerable quan-

__ _ tities of meat, lard, canned veget-

^^^^ ables and dry beans.

where the flock is small In propor-

tion to the acreage or where Jhe
farmer practices a system of pas

ture rotation sufficient to keep the

flock continually on clean pasture.

Farmers inexperienced in the

treating of sheep for stomach

worms should consult their county

agent and arrange a demohstra

tion at which all flock owners In

the neighborhood could gather to

learn how to -administer the drench.

Th*y tax

•mail emit

All .rnhvulual Writing *> «U V. a vra, w,ll

nnlv p«v $1 .00 \n%. Wttk'h i« WNMI than thai coal

"*
''^i^P''' -^^™%^ "PPfc**»* "IpBaaepW********1 ^*»- ••aWa^ftw****-

I ho aavantngf tn paving 1»y CTttck am! h«v

in« your chesck »• a racoipt with no rwk tit iWv*

in« your e»ah ttokn it %wll worth the small tift

pgitd oyer • year's time.

We protested against this tax hut it i* now the

law to let* forget the tew cents a year it may

coat and all do business as usual.

The quicker all of us can assist in having our

National Budget balanced the sooner we will be

relieved of these unpopular nuisance taxes.

PEOPLES DEPOSIT BANK
BURLINGTON, :: :: KENTUCKY

^

^_____
^

._________ „_.
a ^ a < t Vfi m a
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GET YOUR

Martin county farmers have

doubled their, 1931 acreage of soy-

beans. Seventy-five farmers sowed

korean lespedeza.

<*>

The Family Garden
;
S of the state
X a statement made by the de-

,w^_-|-M+***W*«-4*^ SayS:
"Th&t KentUC^

CoHe^e'ure. If volume is desired, espec- "
farmers shouldltodttnec«wto

«».__ _._v« _, ~~ one thousand and eighty bush-

1 1 . products, such as eggs* potatoes,
, els of SOyDean seed were sold in

; ;
jnnlnna and oabbace. also are atdd

[Letcher county
to fanners in practically all parts

Nine Grayson county farmers are

building poultry laying houses 20

b^ 50 feet in size.

<By John S. Gardner, Ky
of Agriculture)

ure.

ially for canning, Refugee, other-

wise known as 1,000 to 1, is excel-

The fall garden has several aims. lent. It bears its crop in just a

Primarily it is designed to provide
j
few pickings, rather too rapidly to

the crops for winter use, but if the
; use as a tabie _ean. Picked at the

original garden plan, that was
|

_ stage> before lt has become
made early in the spring, does not:

desirable va-
arrange for vegetables to last un-. s V. »

tU the frost comes, the fall gar-

den may be made to mae that ov-

ersight good. Thus, besides beets,

carrots, turnips, late cabbage, and

late greens, the fall garden may
Include late beans, tomatoes and

sweet corn.

BEETS AND CARROTS—Beets
and carrots may be discussed to-

gether because their culture is

identical. Both need well-prepared

seed bds; both, frtllized with well-*

rotted manure amended with a

riety.

Next week, the discussion of the

fall garden will be concluded. At

that time will be treated all the

crops that any garden should in-

clude, up to frost.

BLAME THE WAD!

purchase these products indicates

that many of them are not pro-

viding for their own needs in ac-

cord with recommended practices.

It also indicates that there is a

home market for many farm pro-

ducts to supply town people and
those farmers or laborers who fall

to grow, their own supplies.

"If farmers will interview their

local merchant,many of them will

find an opportunity to supply him
with some products which he now
ships in from other states. Other

farm products may take the place

of canned goods, and alternative

products are numerous. Under pres-

ent conditions It will often be found

desirable to produce some products

Twenty-two Powell county far-

mers cooperated in the purchase of

a car load of Virginia Brown soy

bean seed.

Before we Jump _he..dlong into 'which in other years were not con-

another war we should have a bet-
J

sidered profitable, and thus take

.ter understanding of what it wiU
i

advantage of a local market op-

comolete fertilizer whose percent- cost, and who shall pay for It in portunity.

a«S"wrtaS^s high. Many analy- the end. Day by day it becomes "New and practical methods of

tamable3-8-8 or 4-8-6 will do mce^T much thTactual cost 0T_aUle tnenpl^pW-v_JleTy-in^rb™rrned

£ Fertilizer should be sown whereJthat counts as it is the peace time and^used by farmers so they may

the row fto he at the rate of one
1
upkeep of war-incurred burdens, have' a salable product during the

'S»n?to 25 feet of row, and well Unprecedented outlays for veter- winter season. Beans are but one

mixed with the soil The mte of , ans moratoriums for thevanquish- 1 of the opportunities in this group,

sowing is about 3 seedrper inch, and
the seedlings should be thinned to

3 inches for the beets, and 1V_

inches for the carrots. If the weath-

-er Is-

ed and indulgences to allied debt-! The proper care of 'poultry so that^
_* _ *«*«>1 . ____. __.'__ „.*1-1 **»V___*- noAnta _t*A

ors may be mentioned as a few

of the items which play hob with

our economic system. Yet there are

dry a liGht rldgft—ma*

—

be more sarjouB considerat ions—-me.

eggs can be sold wljen people are

Is an oppor-

5id. Lard an_
anxious to bu
tunlty of a
«s
to good advantage at certain times

of the year. Produce of good qualdrawn over the seed, but this should
:

waTInduced Industry to over-pro

bP raked off when the seed has be- ' duce. It taught our foreign allies .

Run to sprouT One ounce of beet to grow cotton, wheat, etc,., to the.ity and well prepared generally

feed sows 50 feet" for carrots, one
j

ruination of America's foreign meets the, local market require.
S

o
e

unce
5

°of

S

Secd will be needed, for ] trade. It developed in the:?^^-^ selfK^^
wants that counts most In any
market.

lOoleet of row. The beet variety to 'masses the germ of ."easy money

use is Detroit Dark Red; the car- 'and speculation. It instilled a love

rot, Chantenay. Sowing time is for silk shirts and other luxuries,

now. Beets and carrots may follow. But, above all, it demoralized youth

early greens, early beans, and pos- ! with its inculcation of a desire lor

W- early cabbage. i "bigger "and better thrills" and in

TOMATOES—Although tomatoes
(

other ways bred dlsrrespect for civil

do not properly belong in a sped-
j
law in general. No estimate of war s

ncaily fall garden, yet, because of
j
bill is complete without these Items,

their having possibly been over- \ From the way things have turned

looked this note is Inserted. If , out it looks as though the last war

transplants of about 4 weeks old
j
was fought "to make the world

are obtainable, these may be set [safe for bankruptcy."—Pathfinder,

now, in the row of peas Just now

WHITE SNAKEROOT
KILLS LIVESTOCK

Work
--SUCH AS—

LETTER HEADS,
NOTE HEADS,

81 ___. H ___A__>3,

STATEMENTS,
BALE BILLS, CtO.fi

oonb ar thk opfics or ma 9
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Thorough Attention To Every Detail

j
THE TALIAFERRO FUNERAL HOME

Phone Erlanger 87 Erlanger
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bearing its last plcing, but if no

such plants may be had, tomatoes

may be started now, with a fair

hope of yielding fniit before the

frost cuts them down. Groups of 3

or 4 seeds may be sown at proper

spacing &» the row of peas just

jflnLshing, and the seedlings thin

Students from 116' counties in

Kentucky, 31 states and two fore-

ign countries are enrolled for the

Urst term of then9^Summer-Ses-
sion at the University of Kentucky
which opened June 14.

Total enrollment amounted to

1,270 at the Close of registration

ned to one. An early variety, as lor ! Tuesday June _i. _he That term

example, Bonny Best, should be (will continue through a five weeks

used, except in gardens where the
1 period and will close July 16, to

tomato wilt disease Is present, in reopen July 18 for the second

which case MarglobO should be sub-

stituted, i
BEAl^S—If the original plan did

not include continued plantings

every two weeks, It is well to begin

planning that arrangement. Best

to use are the strlngless sorts,

Stringless Greenpod, or Full Meas-

weeks term o fthe Summer Ses-

ion.

Among those registered from
Boone county are:

Walter Dudley Vest, Walton.

Kathryn Chandler, Walton.

Bernice Duncan Grant, Burling-

ton.
'

•

Many farmers examine their

grazing lands early in the summer
for white snakeroot, which is one

of the noxious weeds that cause

losses among livestock nearly ev-

ery Summer, especially in July and
August. Stock oftea are tempted

to eat snakeroot from the fact that

It remains green after grass driest

up in late summer and fall.

White" snakeroot is sometimes

known as richweed, as It thrives

in woods and other highly fertile

land. A description of the weed sent

out by the College of Agriculture,

University of Kentucky, says -that

from a snake-like root, a slender

and usually profusely branched

stem grows up from one to 5 feet

high. Leaves are set opposite, and
are 3 to 5 inches long, ovate, thin,

pointed, rounded or abruptly nar-

rowed at the base, and toothed^

Each leaf has three main veins

which extend from the b^se and 1

give off branches. White flowers ap-

;

pear In clusters In late summer. ,

Electric

Fans
—bring instant relief from

blistering heat We have a

variety of sizes , and models

in stock, both oscillating and

stationary Drop bv and see

them todav, or phone and let

send one out
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gounri DeMOHSTRtrioN tewi 't Miss mmhs1?atuff-

Farm beys and girls winning
j
test^ Miss Mavis Ratliff, of Pike

r^igh honors at the annual Junior
j county, most fashionably dressed

Week of 4-H Club members at the
le h and the

Umveivity of Kentucky this Junei", ' ^ J . .7*

included Mis.s Lena Burnett and Simpson county demonstration

-Moms-Sttthr.-both of Meade coun-[4eam—composed of_ JMisa^ldllian

ty, winners in the state health con- Oslin andMiss Jeanette Hammond.

BULLITTSVILLfc Mrs. Will Sebree called on Mrs.

Mary Casey one afternoon last

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Marshall and
j

week

family were visiting rqflatives at
|

Waterloo Sunday. N0NPAK1EL PARK
Mrs. Ida Watts was visiting rela-

The Gunpowder base ball club
tives at Hamilton, O., Sunday.

.j wended its way to South Fork last

Miss Mary Marshall spent Tues- Sunday afternoon and took the

day night and Wednesday with
her grandmother Mrs. E. K. Steph-
ens
Mrs. Lucien Stephens, Mrs. E. S

scalps of the South Fork boys by

a scpre of 13 to 6. This was a splen-

-did game. Next Sunday the boys
will play the Union team at Union.

Horton and Jessie Lee Bagby, L. I Game called at 2:30 oc&ck (fast

A. Stephens were Tuesday guests ofj time).
Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Marshall and

i Mrs. Waiter Huey and Mrs. Lew-
family.
Several gathered at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Fogle for pray-
er-meeting Saturday night.

Taylorspcrt defeated the Sunday

ellyn Aylor motored to Ripley, O.,

Wednesday to visit their sister Mrs.
Paul Fagan.
Mrs. Mary fields and Mrs. Edith

DeMoisey of Ludlow, Mrs. Virginia

paniotui Hf ha« *wrtl churn

r

torlsUe n«TWinmrTlk« hU oouMn
tht» hulry woodp<>«k*r, MMiidii htn

t:t I loo that rcvrrhraU* from hill-

Hi.ir to i>iilsi<«r. thus crratlng wood-
land muMc Tftie downy to Ttir tome
and will nllotfut very cloM ftppronch

before he wilVfly,

They remain' in the orchards tnd
open woods all summer, and In

winter often come to. the window
sill in places where they are fed,

»s many p^P'e are In the bablt of

doing now. Their food as does near-
ly all the woodpeckers consists of

entirely insects, grubs larvae and
some of the worst foe of orchard

and woodland. He has been well

equipped by nature with a chisel

shaped bill that can dig out both
dead and living wood. In the ex-

amination of 700 stomachs of this

bird (says Chapman) they con-

tained 76 insect and 24 per cent

vegetable matter. The animal food

consists of beetles that bore Into

timber or burrow under the bark.

Caterpillars consist of 16 per cent

of their food and include many es-

pecially harmful species. They eat

grasshopper eggs too. The vegeta-

ble food of the downy woodpecker
consists" of small fruit and seeds,

mostly wild species. It is this bird

that distributes seeds of the poison

ivy. or poison oak, along fence

posts which is the only fault the

farmer can find of this bird. He
makes a hole in the dead limb or

body of a tree for a nest. Both male
and female work on the excavation

until it is finished. Here the mother
bird lays from four to six white

eggs on the bare wood about the
middle of May they natch.

The Downy Woodpecker is very

interesting and attractive. He can
be found almost every where and
in the very roughest kinds of weath-
er, he has plenty of feathers and
comfortable wings to keep him
warm, along with the amount of

exercise he gets helps to keep him
warm in severe weather. He is the
busiest and most energetic feeder

in the woods. He works away all

winter on tree trunks and branches
with his tireless, red-tagged ham-
meV-head at the rate of 50 pecks
per minute. His color scheme is

black and white excepting the lit-

fn mp'i*in« lh*w mmi aeruutlvt t©«
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,*»Jto ^napai
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is said that the areat masa of m»-

irratory birds thia side of the Mis-

si.MMppi come eaat and follow the

Atlantic coaat Une as they iourn«Tf,j»£ »°n#

most of them going down thru ™ion
.

a belt within 100 miles of it. They 1" « <

usually keep at analtltude of prob-

ably 300 to 500 Teet tn trying, and
If there be no moon, or the night

be stormy, they meet with sad dis-

aster by the way. Many of them
-lose- their lives around the lofty cir-

cle of flaming lamps of the light

houses. They have wrought run to

the birds of passage every year.

Sometimes as many as 150 dead or

dying birds are found upon the

pavements below on a single morn-
ing.- and ;

records have been ,
kept

of them that runs up Into the

thousands, and many different va-

rieties, and - especially the Wood
Warblers. Going thru the air at a

great speed as fast as 100 miles an-

hour, the sudden blaze of light

across "their path at the tower
blinds them\so that they fail to see

he solid structure'Th the midst and,

dash against it. Many of the col-

lection of stuffed birds seen in the

Academy of Natural Science, has
been secured in this way from the

wayfarers that perish in this man-
ner, tome very rare species being

among them. The tiny and. exquis-

itely" brilliant Redstart, Parula

Warbler, Ruby-crowned and Gol-

den Crowned Knights are among
j

the number that are gathered each i

year from the same sad harvest.
J

Many of them pass unharmed as
j

the space occupied by lighted tow-
ers is comparatively small when
one remembers that such a broad
path of a hundred miles are often

covered by these itinerants of the

night.
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Warsaw 3

Hopefui ^~—-

Last Saturday's Results

Bellcvicw (B) S; Walton 10.

Hebron 9; Bellevlew (C) 1.

Hopeful 2; Burlington 1.
Taylorsport 7; Bullittsvllle 4.

(13 Innings)

Big Bone 2; Hughes Chapel 3.

Warsaw u; Petersburg 8.

This Week's Games
Walton at Hebron.
Hughes Chapel at Warsaw.
Burlington at Big Bone.
Bulllttsville at Bellevlew (B).
Hopeful at Taylorsport".

Bellevlew (C) at ,Petersburg.

i
BASE BALL
Double Header

Burlington Ky.

MONDAY, JULY 4
Burlington Baptist

Vs

Warsaw
MORNING GAME 10 O'CLOCK

AFTERNOON GAME 2 O'CLOCK

Admission to Each Game 15c -

school team Saturday 7 to 4 in a
j Rice and Mrs. Rachel Denaciyee

12 inning game. Ivisied relatives In* Louisville Fri-
—

• I day. •

WATERLOO |
Earl Waters and Miss Dora Mar-

jtin visited the Middle Creek Cliffs

— Mrrand Mrs.
1Bolphar6ebfee-^nd^fSunday and reported a4©voly4r4pr-

family and Mr. and Mrs. Leland i
Mr. and'Mrs. Orville Osmond, of

Snyder and son Edgar were the Midway sub-division, are on a bus-

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Will'iness trip to Detroit, Michigan.

Sebree. Also Mr. Ransom Ryle and
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Ryle.

Miss Ruth Legion is spending a

few weeks in Owen county

The Y. W. A. and W. M. S. held

a Vry interesting meeting at the
Baptist church Saturday afternoon.
Mrs. R. F. DeMoisey was present

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Carpenter vis- i
and taught the Book "Lottiemoon"

ited their old home place Sunday .
in such an instructive manner each
one present enjoyed this wonder-
ful story of a true Christian crea-
tor.

Mrs. Jack Busby and son are
spending a week in Ohio the guests

of Mr. and Mrs. Max Sininger.

Mrs. Helen Crouch spent Friday
night with Mr. and Mrs. James

R. Rice, of Erlanger.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Normran

visited relatives in Covington Sat-
urday evening.

Mrs. Ezra Tanner still remains
very ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Holt and
daughter, and Miss Wilma Beemon

S. {attended the ball game at South
Fork Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Fagan, of Rip-

ley, Ohio, spent the week-end with
Mrs. Fagan's sisters Mrs. Walter
Huey and Mrs. Lewellyn Aylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Arrasmith
and daughter called on Mr. and
Mrs! C. O. Portwood 8unday.
Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Marshall and

family, Jesse Lee Bagby and Jack
Donald Rector, all spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Lucian Stephens
and family.

Mrs. Sally Ryle and Mrs. Sally

Williamson spent "Friday with Mr.

and Mrs. Wm. Bagby and son.

Mr. and Mrs. Elson Rector and
two daughters and Mrs. Geo. Rec-
tor spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

Wm. Rector.

Maiy Stephens is spending a few
weeks with her aunt Mrs. E.

Horton of Rising Sun.
little Anna Pearl Arrasmith was

bit by a dog Friday morning. We
are glad to know that the bite was
not serious.

Bernard Lee Marshall returned
home Sunday after a week's visit j _ML_ancL.Mi6. Hubert; Branden-
with relatives in this neighborhood.; burg and daughter, of Cincinnati,

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Arrasmith
j

and Miss Marjorle Hensley spent

spent Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. .Sunday at the home of John Bur-
Herman Kittle of Erlanger. .

|

ton and family, of the Bellevlew

Mrs. E. S. Horton, Mrs. Lucian pike:

Stephens and son Luta, and Jesse
1

Lee Bagby spent last Tuesday with
Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Marshall and
family.

Mrs. Bill Bolen and son Billie has
returned to her home in Aurora.

Mrs. Lucian Stephens and Misses

Lena and Hallie Stephens called on
Mr*, and Mrs. B, P. Ryle Saturday
evening,
Mr. and Mrs. Will Sebree enter-

tained relatives from California

Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Myers, of

of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Clore.

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Rouse spent
the week-end with relatives near
Falmouth.

A, H. Jones Is spending his va-
cation breaking in a new coupe,
Mrs . Jones is lend ing materia1 as-

sistance. __________

HOLY SUNLIOHT MSSION
We" were very glad to have Bro.

Tucker with us Thursday evening
to lead the service.

Folks at the Mission have missed
Bro. Joe Millson at services this

week. His absence has been due to

the fact that he was running the
bus for an accident caused by the

tie patch of red on top of his head,
j
other bus being out of order. /

with the broad bars on the wings
makes him very conspiclous.

_:—How Birds Migrate

The migration of birds northward
and back again, spring and aut-
umn, across countries of the temp-
erate zone , is one of the deep- and
fascinating mysteries of nature.
Many species make these voyages
through the upper air entirely dur-
ing the night, sometimes through
the darkness in one flight from
sundown to sunrise, is both a sur-
prise and a wonder. The Whip-
poorwill and "Whip-willis

—

w idow".

are among those that travel by
night. The Wood Warblers do this

too. It is strange tod that the
ones that choose he night without
exceptions for the journey are the
very smallest In size and those
most delicately formed. Any sun-
lit morning in October one may
And in countless numbers, the lit-

tle Wood Warblers of which there
are a great variety roosting In the
top of trees waiting for night-fall

to resume their • journey south.
Here they rest and feed all day.
The writer has seen as many as a
dozen species congregating—regal

Lowest Prices in History!

STO. IN BEFORE
YOU JTART OUT
Don't celebrate your 4th ^f
July trip with tire blowouts.

Nothing wrecks the holiday

Everyone who was unable to at- frame of mind so completely
tend the Saturday evening prayer as a struggle by the roadside
service at the Fogel home certainly with a flat tire. We'll gladly
missed a wonderful meeting. inspect your tire equipment
We were much impressed with -beforehand,

this home, for as one drives up to iiciv LOW PRICES
rest beneath a shady tree., ~REW HIGH ClUALI I V
One cannot help but think of

>'***;

-&:

the many times this family must
commune with God as they go about
the large farm working. We enter-
ed the house from a large porch,
being greeted on the outside by Mr.
Fnppl nnri just, a* p/p pnt frrert thfi

Latest Lifattm* Guaranteed

GOODYEAR
SPEEDWAY

Supertw1st Cord Tires

CASH-PRICES

living room there Mrs. Fogel await
ed us witn a smile telling us the,
home was ours, and to be sure to
enjoy it.

The Mission musical society led

by Mr, Joe^ JClaserner, played -sev-
eral selections.

Bro. Alfred Perry led the song
service, also gave a good testimony
then too, he told of the contest be-
ing held at the Mission Sunday
school.

Bro. Marsh of FTIccTrtreet, Cov-
ington, led us In prayer, after which
he gave us a fine talk.

The specials rendered were de-
ing themselves., with watchful eyes

j

lightful. The Millson sisters first

and constant hopping from limb to sang, "We Will Rise and Shine," ac-
limb, chasing some insect that they companied by the mandolin. —
found in this special kind of tree Scripture verses were read by
alone. It is a difficult matter to ; Bro. James Tucker who used as a
detect their presence even wih a ! theme for some remarks "Let not

Full

29x4.40-21
2914.50-20
30x4.50-21
28x4.75-19

1 29x4.75-20
29x5.00-19.;...

30x5.00-20
31x5.00-21.....

31x5.25-21
I 30x3 Vx Kg. CI.

Quality V&Sues
On\f Goodyear Offers

h'amoustAJetUneGuaran fend

> OOODYEAI*
PATHFIK&EU

jj

Super twist Cord Tires £,

CASH ruic^s *Z£Wi
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£,\VA\ IN J
PAIRS. -i

;%x4.40-*l

good spy-glass to help. A little

musical chirp usually gives assur-
ance of their presence amidst the
autumnal silence, yet it takes sharp
and patient searching among the

your heart be troubled "

"He's a wonderful Saviour to

Mq." sang by Miss Grace peeno and
the Millson sisters accompanied by
the Hood sisters on the violin and

foliage to locate one. They have a I piano was greatly appreciated,
long, laborious flight straight as: "Who doesn't enjoy fond mem-'
an arrow to their southern winter ories?" There is a certainty that
home. They are guided by natural Bro.-J'ogel does, for he told. us of
instinct, given them

i
by their Cre-

Ft. Mitchell, were the Sunday guests ^ttor. They are arrayed in colors

FuU
OrcnlM
29x4.4«-21
29x4.50-20
30x4.59-21
28x4.75-19
29x4.75-20
29x5.00-19
30x5.00-20
S0i3
a*-»*a«.ci
3»l3*O.S.Cl

32x4

Price of j kach In
,

Each t Ptiira |

' •4.*$~[*l.tt*

the many times different memories
enter his mind for which he is truly

thankful.
Another beautiful song was sung

by Miss Grace Peeno and Miss
Evelyn Millson while the violin and! —. ..

it Burlington

J.
so much like those of autumnal
colors, that they may rest undis-
covered and in peace, and go un-
molested as they feed. The Warb-
lers possess tints very much like piano music harmonized with
the tints of the frosttouched leaves,

j
very beautifully

So baffling are these harmonies' of I Mrs. Fogel's testimony could eas- •"' Tt\Jrt-J irV Guuuit.iu^v.-. iV r j\lnjri\Ai*r.

color, not only with this species, lily have been termed "Blessings" > Every VVetinesuay i>v&uin$

butmany othei^-otentirely^differ^
1

while Mra^P^ny&^mlght rightlyT ^

>pt, tints adapted aim to thft tram havp hw>n named "Thankfulness"!
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.!The date for declarations for coh

pemtonal nomination* on the I>m-

ormtlc » lekrl clowed last VMk wlUi

but two candidate* In the field.

The present Congressman, the

Honorable Brent Bpenee, to In the

nfce for re-nomlnatlon. Mr. Bpence
•till la In Washington attending to

his official* duties and, according to

a recent communication, may not

be able to leave his post to push his

campaign very Intensively. How-
ever, Congress may adjourn In time

for hlri to make a short campaign
before the primary election on Au-
gust 6th.

Mr, Spence, It will be recalled,

made his first try for Congress In

a primary against the Hon. Orle

"Ware in which he was unsuccess-
ful. In 1928 he was first nominated,

but went down in the Hoover land-
slide, losing to Hon. Lincoln New-
ball. He was elected in 1030 for his

first term, .which he will complete
on next March 4th.

Friends of Mr. Spence insist that
In view of his numerous unsuccess-
ful efforts to land the seat and his

record in Congress for the

to* 441 CU*N am Monro tnr
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MnorrnrrMi LARGEST GROWER

North Kentucky mi Club Camp
dates have been moved up to July

the 18th to the 22nd according to

County Agent H. R. Forkner. The

changes were necessary thru the

request of the 8tate 4-fc Club De-
partment and means that camp
will be held one week sooner than
was previously planned. The chang-
es in dates means the postpone-

ment of two county meetings and
other 4-H events previously plan-

ned for this week. «•

North Kentucky District 4-H
Camp will be held at Alexandria

Fair Grounds week after next. All

North Kentucky 4-H Club members
who have their project work upto-

date are eligible to attend. The fees

are $100 enrollment fee and $1.50

worth of food which can be
brought from home. The camp be-

first
igins w^'il the .enrollment on Mon

R+hlnd Mraun"!

warren Home broke tons* on a bat-

ting streak Sunday and defeated

Carney's service Station fbr thetr

fifth straight winner.
The home boyn cracked out *•-

teen hits and drove Heraog oat of

the box In six innings white Braun
held the visitors to seven scattered

hits end they were unable to icofe

until the ninth.

Hartman drove out a three big-

ger while Braun and Ron each bit

for two bases.

Next Sunday finds Oold Medal
Oils at Harvest Home for their sec-

ond visit and the home boys are

out for revenge as Oold Medal
handed them a defeat by a two to

one score in their first game.
Cliff Bom, the star left bander

will pitch for Oold Medals while

either Braun or Boehler will start

for the home boys.

Carney Service Station
ABBFOA

Holzderberger 3b ... .2

OP POTATOM *Alt> TOM (IIAA

U OP RRAR
— arm ooal

AT Mt M • nWKI1 PR* ACUB FOR
SI ACRK FIRM)

Newport Man Shot To
Death By Bandit On
Highway 42 NearUnion

term that he should be re-nomin-
ated and elected. There is no dis-,

, ^
counting the fact that Mr. Spence « *«»» *>^^'T^Z

day the 18th and the evening ser-

vices and closes with the awarding

Is a gentleman of the highest type
and a thoroughly capable and hon-
est statesman.

on Friday morning the 22nd. A
good agricultural, home economics,

handcraft and recreational pro-

The second candidate In the field
j fam »»" be

f

en P1*™"?- **ffrom Burlington has been charter-

ed to ^Mirry Boone county members
to and from camp.

1

Hunger 3b 1

Schwetnfus ss ......4 R '6

J. Finfrock rf .......4 1 "H

Miller 2b 4 1 1

Melhaus cf ,4, 1 1

L. Finfrock lb 4 111
McCoy If 4 1 4
Lauders c 4 1 5 2

Herzog p 2 1 1

Asbury p 1

•Stephenson 1

is Attorney Richard Northcutt, of

-Covington. Mr. Northcutt is a Une
gentleman and has made a good
record in Kenton county legal cir-

cles since he was admitted to prac-
tice there several years ago.

Mr. Northcutt is a graduate of
Boone High School at Burlington
and completed his law course at *he
"University of Kentucky before be-

ing admitted to practice.

Mr. Northcutt bases his claim for

the congressional seat upon an un-
blemished Democratic record and
many other points which he sets

out In his announcement on other

Totals 35 7 24 10

Harvest Home
All 4-H Club members are urged AS H

to notify the members and leaders Ralenkotter ss . • 5 2

of their clubs of the changes in shearer c -.5

dates for the district camp and the
[

Snyder 2b • 5

postponement of other 4-H countyr Braun p . . • 5

Ross 3b .5events scheduled for the week of*

the 18th. The 4-H county " evGn^jRogers cf -Vm
previously planned for this week
will be held on the same week days
during the week of August 15th*

PO A E
2 1

2

1

3

5

4
2
3

Mr. Charles Hempfling, Jr., of

Tayloraport, can boast of being the
largest potato grower In Boone
county. He to raising 24 acres of
early potatoes In \ rows that are

each approximately one half mile

long. He to not only the largest

grower but to one of the most scien-

tific in his practices using rotated
legume sods turned under, certified

seed, seed treatment, heavy appli-

cation of fertilizers, deep seed
planting and shallow cultivation

and regular applications of Bor-
deaux mixture and arsenate of lead

sprays for the control of blight,

flea beetles, leaf hoppers and other
insects together with the use of

efficient machinery.
Charley to a firm believer that

the acreage must be large enough
to make the use of efficient ma
chlnery profitable. He uses the best
In planting machinery, digging
machinery and spraying equip-
ment. He recently purchased a new
spray outfit that will spray eight
rows at one time supplying three
nozzles to the row and a spray pres-
sure of from 400 to 600 pounds. His
regular spray to 4-4-50 Bordeaux
mixture and arsenate of lead. He is

j, one of the Boone county potato
growing enthusiast who have set

their first goal at 300 bushels per
acre which is approximately four
times the average yield for the
state.

FOR NBWTON M I.I.IVAN, *R , AT
ADVANCRl) AOK OF as—TWO
rons, two dauortrrs and
widow ars survivors—
pttncral srrvtck8 conduct-
ed at otd homestead tues-
DAY

At the advanced age of 89 years,

sue months and six days Newton

Sullivan, Br., passed away at the

old Sullivan homestead on the Pet-

ersburg pike last Sunday, July 3.

The deceased was one of the

most venerable patriarchs of this

entire community and always was
regarded as one of our most valued

and respected citizens. He was
loved and admired by everyone and
to our nowledge never knew the

RH.nWATWAN
SATS RE HAS NO
OTHERS IN I'AR ARf t'NABLS

TO OITE CU*R TO tRgncriTT

a ww wi rieiee»eMT ^f^w ^. r*^%

Hafer rf

Hartman
Aylor If

lb

.5

.3

.4

2

2

2

Since our last issue we have learn
ed that Mrs, Isabella Greenway,

0*i£rfia!r%dy~who proved'sucttTm-out

1

Totals 42 16 27 9 2

•Stephenson batted for Asbury
in ninth.

ARRESTED FOR SEINING
Three men, who gave their names

pages of this issue. He will appre- i as Lewis, Dan, and Porter Yelton,

elate your reading his platform of Erlanger, were arrested on Gun-
j
Carney Service

thoroughly and giving his candid- i
powder creek by Game Warden E.

| station 1

acy your careful consideration. j
M. Johnson Saturday evening about
(Seven o'clock. They were charged
with using an illegal seine, which
was said to have measured 15 feet

jer
by 5 feet. They appeared before, St len Bases—Hartman2;
County Judge N. E. Riddell Tues-{ Ha fer McCoy 2.

WILLIAM CRONNELL
William Cronnell, aged 67 years,

passed away Sunday at his home
in Union, Ky., after a few days ill-

ness.

The remains were immediately
removed to the Taliaferro Funeral
Home in Erlanger, where services

were held Tuesday afternoon at

2:30 o'clock by the Rev. R. D. Mar-
Tim, paster of the Erlanger Baptist
church, after which he was laid to

rest in Highland cemetery by the
side of his brother Tom, who pre-

ceded him to the grave some 15

years.

The pall bearers were Chas. Da-
vis, J. C. Piatt and William and
Edward Davis.

survived by one

—

brother

Har. Home 4 4 12 x—11

Two Base Hits—Ross, Braun.
Three Base Hits—Hartman, Mil-

Ross,

day morning and the case was con-

tinued until July 16th.
Sacrifice Hits—Hartman.
Bases on Balls—Braun 1; Herzog

That Louisville Highway No. «
to becoming eceuatoawd to tragedy,

or *t least regular accidents of some

description, was further evidenced

when possibly the most enonnoue

of all these late happeninxn was

enacted about one mile from Union

around 9.30 o'clock Tuesday night.

Allen Heath, 62 years old, of 625

Isabella Street, Newport, R>, a
coal dealer, was shot and killed

when he told a bandit, who bad
forced the car In which he was rid-

ing from the road, that he had no
money. The story was related by
Albert Ungerbuehler, 42S6 Kirby

road, Cincinnati, the driver of the

car, and Mrs. Rachel Pleffer, 130 E.

Second street, Newport. They said

meaning of a personal enemy. He that the car of the hoW-ttp man got

was a steadfast friend and an hon- 1
away before they were able to ob-

ored and respected neighbor. tain a description of the bahdit

For the past fourteen years Mr. *ho held them up. Neither were

Sullivan has been a patient suffer-'^ a?e to give a description of

er from a protracted and painful the other members of the - —
illness. His suffering at times was
intense. All that medical aid and
and patient and untiring attention

from his faithful wife could do was
done to alleviate his pain. How-
ever, his rugged constitution finally

yielded to the ravages of suffering

and he answered tbe final sum-
mons on the date above named.
Mr. Sullivan was born on Decem-

ber 27, 1846. In early life he was
married to Nancy Jane Jorrell and
to this union were born five chil-

dren. One daughter died in infancy,

but the following four survive his

death: Mrs. R. J. Akin, Mrs. Ed.
IfAsTbri, Casslus and "Newton Sum-
van, Jr. His first wife, a devoted

companion and mother, died March
28, 1898;"Oh~December 11, 1907, he
was married to Mrs. Annabelle Ryle,

who survives his death.

In September, 1922, he united

Mr. and Mrs. Joel Gray enter- ' Pased Ball—Flnrock.
tained a score or more of relatives! struck Out by Braun 5;
and friends from Cincinnati at

1

5 . Asbury 2.
their beautiful country-Jhome jaear
Burlington on the Fourth.:,

Herzog

standing figure in the recent Dem
ocratic convention, was born near
Belleview at the old Dinsmore
homestead. Mrs. Greenway was a
niece of Miss Julia Dinsmore, and
Is well known by citizens of the
Belleview community. She was ed-l^th the^Burlington Baptist church
ucated in New York and oecame under the ministry of Rev. S. W.
acquainted with the Roosevelt

' Adams. The funeral services were
family, with whom she became very conducted at the home by Rev. F.
intimate. She married Geo. John E , walker, pastor of that church,
Greenway, of Arizona, where she I Tuesday morning at 11 o'clock, af-
has made her home since. We wish ter which the remains were inter-
to thank our many informants ofJ red on the family lot in the I. O.
the identity of Mrs. Greenway, who o. P. cemetery. C. Scott Chambers
is such a prominent national fig- was jn charge of the funeral ar-

rangements. The pall-bearers were
Wilford, Earl and Millard Sullivan,

Roscoe Akin, Herman Wingate and
Edward Easton.

which they said accompanied him.
When questioned by Sheriff Her-

bert Snyder and Coroner Harry F.

Donnelly, of Kenton county, they
were unable to give a description

of the car, ks they said that Re
lights were turned off when It ran
them to the ditch Mad it was stop-

ped out of the range of their lights

when the gunman alighted and de-
manded "what was the matter with

your lights."

Coming closer to the car he push-
ed a revolver into Ungerbuehler's

face and demanded his money. Un-
gerbuehler said that he handed
over $18 and thai, Heath said be
had no money. The bandit promptly
shot Heath without further warn-
ing.Ungerbuebler related.

The bullet entered Just below
Heaths eye and he was dead upon
arrival at St. Elizabeth Hospital,

where Ungerbuehler rushed him
Immediately after the shooting.

The party had left Newport Tues-

day morning to go to Rising Sun
to collect some outstanding bills

and had crossed the rive some-
where below Rising Sun. They had
intended, they said, to stop at Er-

langer to collect a bill there.

Sdward
He la

Harry Cronnell of Union, Ky., sev-

eral cousins and a host of friends.

Dr. and Mrs. Raymond Cropper,
and littlq son, Blllie, of Winchester,
spent the Fourth holiday season
with their mother, Mrs. Lorena
Cropper. They returned Wednesday
after a very delightful visit.

The following guests were enter-
tained aTaT)ridge parliyj^venT>y
Mrs. Geo. A. Porter last Wednes-
day afternoon: Mrs. Harold Con-
ner, Miss Alice Walton, of Erlanger,
Mrs. C. L. Cropper, Miss Mary Bess
Cropper. Miss Sarah Cropper, Mrs.
J. K. Cropper. Mrs. A. H. Jones Mrs.
L. T. Utz, Mrs. D. R. Blythe, Mrs.
Everett Light Hickman, Mrs. Da-
vis Gaines, Mrs. Myrtle Offutt, Mrs.

|

Lallie Eddins, Mrs. John M. Lassing,

Jr., Mrs. John M. Lassing, Sr., and The depression is admittedly af-

Mrs. G. W. Tolin. Mrs. L. T. Utz was! fecting almost every walk of life,

the winner of the first prize and I but it is reported by Harmon Jones,

Mrs. Garnett Tolin Second. Dellc-
1 of Beaver Lick, to have reached

ious refreshmentsvwere served. even into the works of nature. <*

ALL THAT NATURE PROVIDES
FOR COLT, RECENTLY BORN
ON FARM OF HARMON JONES,

OF BEAVER — OWNER HAS-
BEEN APPROACHED WITH OF
FERS TO EXHIBIT FREAK

ure.

A saddle horse belonging to Mrs.
Harold Conner was exhibited in the
show ring at the Junior Order plc-

jiIjl at Florence on July 4th „and_
brought home the second premium.
The winner of the first prize was
owned by Bert Rich, of Covington.
Elbert Clore handled the local

horse in the ring.

L .

Left *en Bathes—CarneyHServfee
9; Harvest Home 8.

Umpire—Riddell.

Scorer—Anderson.

HARVEST HOME WINS AT LUD-
LOW

Harvest Home broke 'loose on| The Hebron Lodge No. 757 F. &
another batting streak Monday, ; A. M. will confer the Master's de-

Br-Arvin-has-been^ quite ill~*t

SERVICES AT HOPEFUL
Holy Communion service will

observed next Sunday, July 10,

the Hopeful Lutheran church at 11

o'clock Eastern time.

be
at

his home here for the post week.

getting 15 hits and came out on
top at Ludlow by the score of 5 to 3.

Boehler gave the Ludlow boys 9

hits but kept them well scattered.

Snyder made the feature catch
of the game in a one hand atop-of

a hard hit grounder, while lying

flat on. the ground and then mak-

gree in their hall next Saturday
night, July 9. All members of Boone
county lodges are cordially invited

to attend the meeting.

numberof friends and relatives

from Covington and Erlanger, were
Fourth of July guests of Mr. and

ing a perfect throw to the plate, ! Mrs. J. T. Steoher.son at their home

Dr. L. H. Crisler and wife and
son, Hebert Crisler, and wife, were
Covington visitors at the home of
Dr. Crlsler*s son-in-law, Robt. Clore,

in Burlington July 4th.

W. B. Arnold, of Belleview, was
a very pleasant caller at the Re^
eorder office last Monday morning.
He was one of t"ne Interested read-
ers of the Reco der, who was giv-

ing us some in rmation on Mrs.

Isabella Greenw iy, of Arizona, a
native of Boone county.

Rain interfered with the sched-
uled double header here-wlth War-
saw On Independence day. It'was

cutting a batting rally short.

Hartman again led the team at

bat, getting 3 out of 3 and also put-
ting up a classy game in the field.

Ludlow's out field made several

nice catches and It was Pieschel's

fine support that kept the score

down.
Harvest Home

AB H PO A
Ralenkotter ss 5 2 1 3

Shearer c r 5 10

Snyder 2b 5 1 3

near Limaburg.

OF OFFICIALS WITH J. L. DON-
ALDSON, HIGHWAY COMMIS-
SIONER, BRINGS FAVORABLE
NEWS TO RESIDENTS ALONG
WALTON-VERONA ROAD — TO
JOIN WITH HIGHWAY NO. 42.

A. H. Jones is recovering from a'

'recent Illness. However, "Pete" se-

lected a very opportune time to get

"under the weather," as his vaca-
tton still is on and tn» patrons of

his mall route are being very effi-

ciently served by Mrs. Pearl Hughes.

Harold Gaines and family, of

Sanders, Gallatin county, were en-
joying the Fourth with his parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Gaines, of the
Petersburg pike. N. E. Riddell, County Judge of

Boone county, B. H. Riley, County
D. R. Blythe, Mrs. John MJ Attorney, and O. K. Whitson, J. L.

A surprise cnicken dinner was
tendered Mrs, Harlow Edgar Haas,

1

wife of the Lutheran pastor, on
'Tuesday of this week. The dinner
i was given by the Ladies Aid Society

j
in observance of her birthday.

About a month ago there arrived

on his farm a draft colt with only Arnzen 3b 5 2

three legs. The colt, he said, was
perfectly healthy in every other

necessary to postpone the morning 1 way. Although one fore leg is "all

game, although the afternoon was there" and perfectly formed, the
played. The home team defeated ; other Is "minus."

Braun cf 5 2

Hafer rf 3 1

Koop rf 1

Hartman lb .3 3

Aylor If .3 2

4
2

7

1

2

5

2

Mrs
E Botts and Mrs. Josie Maurer. of

Burlington, attended the Christian

1 church held at Florence on Wed-
i nesday of this week.

1 "McErney 1 10
1 ' -Combs rrrt—i -0"

1 0;

0|

Totals 38 9 27 13

123456789
1

Miss Pink Cowen, who has been
spending a few weeks with Mr. and

Hamilton, Grover Ransom and 'Mrs. A. L. Furnish and family, of

Walter Renaker of Verona, and E.

E. Fry, W. B. Johnson and Jno. L.

Vest, of Walton, went to Carroll-

ton on Monday of this week and
had a conference with Hon. J. L.

Donaldson f of-the Kentucky-High-
way Commission, with reference to

Golden Pond, Ky., returned to Bur-
lington last Saturday.

The newly organized Epworth
League of the local M. E. church
entertained its members with a

lawn party in the spacious yard of

DeMoiaey Ifthe visitors oy tne shut-out route, Mr. jones says that the unfortii-

nate animal gets around very well,

! but that It can operate a rapid gait

much more easily than it can slow
ly.

He says that he has not resolved

what to do with the colt, although! Parton
he has been approached in regard ! Horton
to exhibiting it at several of the j Bodkin
county fairs.

110 0; Harvest Home 3 110 0—5 Ma t in county

the surfacing of the road from Judge N. E. Riddell last Thursday
Walton through Verona te the Gal-

j
evening. The League desires to ex-

line. 1 press its thanks to Judge Riddell

the score being 5-0. Ray Hickman
did the twirling for the locals.

Next Saturday, July 9th, the Bap-
tists will play the Belleview Bap-
tists in a church league game on
the home grounds.

.1

Boehler p

Totals

.4 1 5

40 15 27 18

Ludlow

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Smith, Mr. and
Mrs. A. G. McMullen Mr. and Mrs.
Leslie McMullen, Mr. and Mrs. Jas.

G. Smith, Mr .i. Josio Maurer and
Mrs. Bess Kelly attended the or-

cf

2b
lb

dlnation* services at the Belleview
Baptist church last Sunday..

Mrs. M. A. Yelton and Miss Vir-j

ginia Yelton attended the Eastern

Star imyccliuii mwllng at Waltuii

Si|nd If

Askren c

on last Thursday evening.

Myers rf 3

Fascner Jb ^.^ , , , ,4
Henderson ss , a
Pieschel p

AB H PO
5 13

1

3

r

.5

.4

.4

.4

5

8

6

\

3

T

0.0—3
Braun

Hen-

Ludlow 3

Two Base Hits—Arnzen 2;

Parton.
Double. Plays—Horton to

derson to Bodkin.
Sacrifice Hits—Hartman.
Bases on Balls Boehler 2; Pieschel

0.

Wild Pitches—Boehler.
Passed Ball—Shearer.
Struck out by Boehler 10, Pies-

chel 1.

umpire—-corpett.

It is the present purpose of the

'Commission to make this a high
for his courtesy.

type rood from Walton through
Verona to some point in U. S. High-

way No.42, the exact location to be
located by survey, and for this rea-

son no surfacing of the present ', Berkshire and son. Rex
Construction wul be done this year,

but those who conferred with Mr.

Donaldson, were well pleased with

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fenton and
Mr. and Mrs. Bascom Fenton and
family, all of Cincinnati, were tbe

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bd-

.2 1 Of Scorer—Selkman.

Mr. and Mrs. John Sullivan and
family of the East Bead read, en-

the idea that when constructed the
t

tertained the young folks of the

road will be of a high type, either; community with a lawn party at

concrete, Kentucky Asphalt, or their home tost Saturday night AH
Topeka Mix. reported a Una evening

f^s,;

—H«MMMiMMiiiaiaee>aMi MftM ^mmm w——iMfcjjiii
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ELECT NORTHCUTT TO CONGRFSS

, un «» * * mum * nm
ifiijinidiiapiiii" i

RICHARD C. NORTHCUTT

AN MK* MAN FWI A »K*W*
WIT* A MtftW, TWA* ««r«tH%*mm twi wttt nmtm *ac
WO TBA Uf*TW> STAT** TO-

Our preaent wrtowi *mi unhap-

py economic condition la Hue main*

ly to two thlngi A governmental

policy for and finally by big busi-

ness, thai haa gat hrrcd the bulk of

the wealth into the hands of the

few while impoverishing the far-

mer, laborer and small business

man; and. the Increased ability to

produce through labor saving de«*

vices, without a corresponding re-

duction in the hours of labor.

Thus, the purchasing power of
the great mass of consumers has
been impaired and with millions of
unemployed, has been altogether
"destroyed. The demand for the
farmers-produce has In this man-
ner been seriously curtailed, and
his purchasing-power in turn re-
duced. Upon the power of the la-

boring masses and the farmers to
purchase, depends the business of
the merchant, the banker and so
on back to the manufacturer and
the producer of raw materials.
Whatever aids one of these groups

will benefit the other. The logical

starting place to correct this con-
dition, would be to enact a law to

reduce the. working day and the
working week without a corres-
ponding decrease in wages and if

I were elected to Congress, I would,
as soon as. possible, urge passage of
such a law.
The farmer should be further aid-

t mm\A net* the abottwon of •*

f?uppm« fpwnoiMH a#w«ta**. th#

placing of rW*t 1*** of Henahwn awl

CMmiwaaman «it the ipE^fmmen*

payroll, and the aiPproiirtaMoii «*

*normwi* NWi of wmff i» tlW 1»*

tvroat of trtf botwnea*

rnihtte iruhim and paewwrierh;

the treat pow#r eompaoiOi nhouW

be ear* fully regulated, and watered

atncfc tbaolulriv pmbibfted

Whew private capital tot not avtl*

able for public utilities or private

ownerahtp la not aattefted with a

fair and reasonable fttum Upon
them n* an investment the puhlie

ahould own and control them thru

the government. Return* of 300 to

llOOO"? on these investment*

wrung from consumers whose wag-

es average not more than $15. to

•30. a week ia unjust.

Armament
About tt% (minimum) of all gov-

ernment revenue is expended for

wars, past, present and to come. A
sincere fTort on the part of this

country would, perhaps, obtain dis-

armament and an escape from the

greatest, most horrible and useless

burden imposed on mankind. It

cost more than Sixty Billion Dol-

lars for the United States' partici-

pation in na great and useless

wholesale slaughter of men. This

country boasts of' its sterling lead-

ership and many other endeavors

but is frank to admit its failure in

leading the world to peace and dis-

armament.
Bonus .,

Inflation is urged by many econ-

omic experts to relieve the present

economic distress. If inflation is a
remedy there is not a better plan

than to pay the World War Veter-

ans their adjusted compensation.
While discharging an honest obliga-

tion, money would be placed in cir-

culation for the immediate pur-

chase of food, clothing, rents, med-

\l UANCK KtU OKI* AfHIKVRMKNTS

About Urn* month* ago, th# Parmeta Alliance of Retrnm togas to

late utepa u» pievaU upon lb** •tat# Highway Department to eompJat*

Uta »tal* MMthway from Constance i» f¥tfr*t*iV th» twcanatrucUon of

m-ntrh was begun about lour f*avf* «#» but was Jie*er completed Aa a

roaolt of the p*r*lat«nt and vigilant effort* of the Alliance, it u now

apparent that the wort of moneti-vctton by the Highway Department

will b# beaun atthln ten daye, and the road for it* entire length, from

Vudiow to Feietsburt, will bo eomphnwl about September I When thU

to dona, H will be ona of tha ftwat highway* of Northern Kentucky, and

will attract* thouaanda of tourists It wtU be the moat picturesque and

•tenle rwad about CtncinnAU. t% will be of great benefit to tha people In

the northern part of the county aa well as to many who live in Dearborn,

Ohio, and edjotalng counties In Indiana, some of whom now u«e it be-

cause it U the shortest and moat direct route for them to Cincinnati. It

IflTtW the wcoiid-moet WavwMed hlghwny U» tha county.

When the read Horn Hebron to Umaburg U taken over by the State

Highway Department and made a State Highway, a project which the

Alllanee tc now atHvlnt to have accomplished by July 1, IMS, the State

Highway from Ludlow to Peteraburg will aerve more people in Boone

county than any other Highway In the county. It will be the maMn and

for the tenant of all II wtU enable tha Allien©* to attmulale §*••***

mter*«t m Ita oauae all t*iha of t*w year when the mghta are ahorl and

toe fwrmara ardor for the earns* tat nal urally dampened by lor* weary

hour* of aaeeaslve labor tn the hot aommer tun

The Mfebron l^eal oall meat oo lha aeoood Saturday tUght of *«!».

Piaaae be thtfo and havo your name otaead upon tha toll of memooraWPt

if you are not alraady a mambor

NONrAHlKL TARR
Ktrb Tanner U able to be out af

ter aeeefal w^rkn illneaa.

Mlsa Florence Walker hoi re-

turned to her home in Louisville

after enjoying a areek*§ vlalt here

with frtenda.

Mra l.uin Preaaer haa rented a

flat from Miss Sadie Lee Snyder on
Shelby street

Misses Tina and Addle Norman of

Covington, spent the week-end
with their brother H. C. Norman
and wife of Gunpowder.

Elbert Ftlley and family hove
returned after enjoying a delight-

ful motor trip to St. Louis

Chaa. Carpenter and wife of the

m^"i.«t"»itm 'for"pr««.«^ .n-«t «* 1-opte In lb. North™^^JSSX'ESJZZ'JF'
Western part of the county to Cincinnati. If the Alliance never did any-

thing except to prevail upon theStete Highway Department to complete

this Highway, it will have rendered the county a great service.

The Farmers Alliance is a strong advocate of more roads and better

roads at a less cost per mile for construction and maintenance. If there

were a number of strong, active and, vigilant -locals of the Alliance In

each county, working under the (supervision and in close touch with a

State organization that was wide awake, the Alliance could wield a tre-

mendous power and Influence m aiding the State Highway Depart-

ment in building and maintaining a greater mileage of better roads

with the same amount of money which is now expended for that pur-

pose by the Department. As Patrick Henry said in his celebrated speech

before the Virginia Assembly that fired the colonists to revolt against th

unjust tax laws of the English government, "A consummation devoutly

to be wished.

her parents, Oeo. Darby and wife.

Mrs. Ottie Aylor, of Hebron, Is

nursing Ktrb Tanner,
Mrs. Bessie Tag, of Rlchwood,

spent Saturday with Mrs. Sue
Grant.
Henry Clore and wife, of Bur-

lington pike, spent last Sunday with
J

W. F. Bradford and wife
Mr. and Mrs. Shields and Mr

Lake by Mr and atra Slane Shields

of Covington
Mrs E M Charles will hmft

Tueaday for Chattanooga, ttmnaa*

aee, whera ahe avpects to spend a

pleasant vacation with Wends and

relatives

Mr and afra Ciarenee Brownlnf

and tiro children of EriangeT, Chaa.

Beall and Mlsa Minnie Baxter, of

Florence, Clifford Jones, of Coving-

ton, apent Sunday with Melvin

Jones and family of Oreen pike,

near Walton.
fames Bertram and family had

for their guests Sunday Oeo. First

and family of Devon. .

Miss Lucy Newman entertained

at her beautiful country home on

the 4th Miss Tina and Addle Nor-

man, of Covingt jr..

Mr. and Mrs. Oeo. Byrns and

daughter, of Covington, ore enjoy-

ing a few days visit with Benjamin

Osborn and wife.

David Osborn and wife spent the

4th of July with her parents in

Owenton.
Mrs. Ben Osborn arid Mrs. Helen

Bryns and daughter spent Sunday

icai bills, building and loans
-

dues,
ed by placing within his reach

( insurance, etc. Money paid them
loans at low interest so that he
would not be required to throw
his produce upon a weak market
ir. order to live.

He should have the encourage-
ment of the Federal Government

would find its way into immediate
circulation, relieve many from the

pinch of poverty and aid business

in general. The scary theory that

it .would wreck the credit of this

country is propaganda coming from
in the control and marketing of hargo financial interests. If Two Bil
his produce. •

lion Dollars would v/reel: the credit
Certainly our Federal Govern- f the United States, we should

ment should be as fair to the far- nave been wrecked years ago thru
mer, the greatest industry, as it is> our gift of money, billions of dol
to the international banker. If a

The Alliance believes and advocates that good roads are an indispen-

sable requisite to a successful farming community. They bring the far-

mer and the consumer closer together. They attract the final consum-

er, the man whom the farmer is after, out in the open country and to

the farmer's door, where the farmer can meet him face to face and have

anj opportunity to sell him many of his farm products, and get from the

pnnsnmer one hundred cents of his dollar instead of ten or fifteen cents;

and Mrs. Willis Grant, Miss Jennie evening with "Miss Minnie Baxter.

Crisler spent a most enjoyable day| Frank. Bauers wife and son were

last Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Jno.jB"ests Sunday ofJames
t

Brown
i

and

Batchelor and family of near Bur-
lington.

The Ladles Aid of the Florence

M. E. church will give a fried chick-

en dinner in the basement of the

Baptist church July 16th

50 cents and children 25c.

John L. Jones, of Dorthy Avenue

moratorium on Government loans
to foreign countries is extended so

that the great financial interests

of private bankers may collect their

loans, it would not be unfair to ask
a moratorium on Federal farm
loans in order to prevent further
wrecking of this great industry.

In short, there should be more
.action and less empty promises for

the farmer and the laboring mas-
es and consequently, all of us.

Employment Insurance

I would urge employment insur-

ance in fact as well as in theory.

Practically every Sfate with the ex-

ception of possibly two, has work-

'

men-fc :compensation insurance,!

through which a man receives a

lars. to foreign countries.'

Campaign Expenses

In late years the fashion has

been towards expenditure of great

sums of money to obtain a seat in

Congress. Sometimes the money
spent in the election has warrant-
ed the charge that the office was
bought and a Tew have been un-
seated for this atrocious practice.

One wno obtains a seat in Con-
gress in this manner is justly look-

ed upon with suspicion. I would not,

if I could, spend any considerable

which the farmer is now receiving. It thereby brings about a condition

where the farmer is furnished a real home market for much that he has

to sell. By such means the farmer in his endeavor to sell a considerable

portion of his perishable products, escapes that great horde of busy-

body meddlers who infest our City Halls, and don't know beans from

barley, but who, under the guise of and in the inappropriate name of

good City government, seek to tell the farmer how to raise, prepare, and

sell his products, and whose special business seems to be to impose fees,

taxes, and licenses on the farmer in the City market, and prevent him

by rules, regulations, an,d restrictions and what-not, from meeting the

consumer who is anxious to meet him and buy his products and pay him

one hundred cents of his dollar.

The good road contracts the tourists ana thoseiwho love the open coun-

family, of Pt. Pleasant neighbor-

hood..

B. H. Tanner spent Saturday af-

ternoon with -friends here.

Joseph Surface and family spent

Adults Sunday afternoon with Eli Surface

j
and friends.

Ben Osborn and son David and

spent "a pleasant evening" Thursday

'

Geo - Byrns left on a fishing trip

with Lewis Beemon and wife andj Monnday-

Eli Surface and wife. _

Mrs. Laubisch is attending- sum=-p~ HEBRON
mer school at the University of Cin-1 Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Moore are re-

cinnati. . ceiving congratulations over the
Mrs. Fannie Stephens, of Gov- ! arrival of a 10 pound daughter since

ington, is enjoying a few days visit June 29th.

with W, T. Grant and wife.

H. R. Leidy and family are en-
joying a week's vacation at Detroit.

Michigan.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Stephens of

the Federal Rpad have with them

Everett Hayes has a new Chev -

rolett sport roadster.

Leroy McGlasson who was bitten

by a copper head snake last week,
is doing nicely.

The 4-H sewing club is progres-

their daughter Mrs. Blanche Brown ! sing very good under the leader-

and son of Denver, Colorado. )
ship of Misses Alice Katherine Tup-

Mrs. L. M. Rouse and Mrs. Elbert I man and Alberta Baker.
Rouse and son of Ludlow, spent ! Mrs. J. C. Garnett spent one day

,

Tuesday afternoon with Frank last wegk with Mr., and Mrs. CUf-
Rouse and family and Mr. Green I ford Reinhart, of Bromley. Mr,
and family of Richwood neighbor-

j

ReinTTart has been very ill.

hood. * r—

—

Geo. Tupman and sister Mrs. Wil- 1 Mr. and Mrs. Garnett ToHn have
son, have for their guest their sis- been visiting relatives in North Car-
ter Mrs. Fannie Stephens of Cov-iOlina for the past week. During

I
ington. their absence Mrs. Robert Gaines

j
Mrs. R. E. Tanner was entertain- ! and daughter are visiting 'Senator

try, many of whom are seeking a desirable place in the country, acces-
ecl over the week-end at Indian I S. W. Tolin here.

sible to the city, where they may establish a home. Good roads are he -

veins and arteries of commerce. It is along them that the life blood of
j
BHSKKNSNXHXtaxaiSMSHiHaMSNSNXHaHBSiSMSNaHaHSMXusHiNSiNXNX

the nation flows. a

About a month ago, a committee was appointed of the Hebron Local. ••

j to find out what can be done to better the telephone service in the coun

try. Many of the lines have been allowed, because of neglect and inat- •

sum to procure nomination or elec- tention, to become greatly out of repair, and thereby rendering tele-
; f_

i tion.

Fair Wage Return For Labor

In the name of common justice,

there rrrpsrtie a fairer distribution--

portion of his salary while kept;°f the profits
j

from labor the far-

mer and the laborer, the primary

producers must have a greater

snnre in the*W#a!th thpy create,

The situation created by the un-

fair distribution of wealth long

from his work by injuries whether
or not he may be at fault. Then why
should not a man when kept away
from his work through unemploy-
ment which is no fault of his own,!.
be secured in at least a portion of *<***** and ^T'T^?Shr tww« .Mforv thrn„,h RimiinV nr soma Pelican party has brought

_

thi
his salary through similar or some

' proper employment or insurance?
People should not be discharged

from their employment by the mil-
,

lions without concern for the se- i

curity of their homes and the wel-
j

fare of their families. The present I

condition in the homes of millions
j

of the unemployed will bear me out
in this principal.

I would urge old age insurance

or pension. The most conservative

capitalist will admit that no person,

in the United States should be perl-

j

mitted to starve. We all agree that
there must be help from some

!

source. It usually comes from only

those Who are willing whether or

not they are able. ,

Prohibition

Although the question of what v
i

and how we shall drink may not

be ^s importaift as whether we
shall eat, it nevertheless Is a prob-^

Tern that "cannot be ignored. "How-

'

ever sincere we may be in our wet

or dry attitude, we are forced to

recognize that the Eighteenth

Amendment as it now exists is re-

sponsible for conditions repugnant >.

to every good citizen. Chief among
the evils resulting from it are the

racketeer, the bootlegger and the

gangster who have become danger-
ously powerful and their influence

'

over weak politicians. The Govern-

!

ment is losing a rich source of tax-

'

ation and the farmer is losing a

splendid market for a good portion

eras grain. At any rate, the peo-

ple of the United States should

!

country to a pass where
is

violent

revolution is discussed and freely

predicted in places. But there is a
better way to- compel justice, that

is revolution by ballot.

Congress is now about equally

divided between those elected in

the interest of industry and big

business and those who are willing

to represent all the people. You
rnust say by your vote which you
prefer. Your continued rebellious

agitation will absolutely be of no
avail unless you take time enough
to study candidates for public of-

fice and vote to your own interest

and the interest of your neighbor,

it only takes a small fraction of a

day to exercise this right and" so

long as you permit yourself to be

mis-guided by propaganda and pet

prejudices, just so long you will be

wondering why we have—bread
lines, employment agencies and un-
employed. Study your candidate^

go to the polls and vote your con-

viction uninfluenced bxanyone:—

~

—Political Adv.

Plans are being considered for

holding a purebred ram sale at

Cynthiana during the summer, for

the benefit of Harrison and ad-
joining counties.

CARL H. KLOO
PORTRAIT PHOTOGRAPHER

45 Pike Street

COVINGTON, KENTUCKY

possible to say by majority whether
or not they desire to repeal the

Eighteenth Amendment.

We sell and Develop films

Mail Orders Given Prompt At-

tention

phonic communications at times difficult or impossible". The officials of
|

the Company were aware of the greatly impaired service by reason of $,

many of the lines being badly in need of repair , but pleaded that they f|

had been prevented by reason of a great decline in revenue and a laek?l
of funds, from carrying out their program of rebuilding many of

Proper Consideration ForThe Family
In the care of women and children, proper Consideration

for the feelings of the bereaved family demands the ser-

vices of a lady attendant. The services of our lady assis-

tant are given in all such cases—aud there is never any

additional charge:

M

1
w
s
:1

£
»
3
H
S

-nr

Chambers &-€rubbs
IS

the e-:i

Tel. 35
Funeral Directors

WALtON, KENTUCKY $lines. They promised, however, to repair the lines which were greatly
j
H

in need of rpair. Since a committee met with the officials, some of the . aMSMSMSMSM3KSMSMSMaaKHSBa»3SK«MaMSMSMSD8BMaK2KSM«N*MaMi
lines have been repaired, especially the lines used by the various mem-

1

»

bers of the committee. i e**4^*'r»*»»*M -M-****»M.»»fr*»t^ >

The Alliance, at Its last meeting at Hebron, decided, in order to In
!..

crease the scope of the activities of the Telephone Company in repair-

ing the lines, to increase the number on "the committee by placing one

man on each line on the committee. If any one who is a member of the
j

Alliance is on a bad telephone line and wants it repaired, he had better

get busy arid get to be a committeeman of the Alliance. I

The officials of the Company called the attention of the committee jj;

to the fact that numerous complaints have been made that certain per-

sons on each line persisted in listening to conversations of others, and

that certain other persons persisted in indulging In long telephone con-

versations that were not of any benefit to either party engaged in the

consersation, thereby denying to those who desired to use the telephone

for necessary and urgent purposes the right to use it. They said that if

these conditions continue they would be compelled to establish a separ-

ate line fot those who persisted in listening to the conversation of oth-

ers, and that the long talkers will be charged an excess charge of prob-

ably two cents per minute for each minute of convrsation longer than i

',

'.

five minutes. They said that this rule, if enforced, might serve a double
i

inrrpose because of the length-oF some conversation* en-the -telephone n r

by certain individuals, they would be able to greatly increase their rev-

eriue and thereby establish a fund with which to give better telephone

service. They asked for the cooperajym^MJtfee Alliance In enforcing,

these rules, if they be found necessary, in the interest of better tele

phone service.

The Hebron Local decided to take action to establish a County or-j!!

ganlzation. A committee composed of Listen Hempfllng, Earl Walton, U
L. Aylor, E. J. Aylor and W. H. Rucker was chosen to represent the Local [

i \

In visiting the other Locals, with a view to formulating plans for estab-

'

lishing a county organization. This action is a step'dn the right direc-

tion, because it enables the various Locals to act in Concert for a com-'

mon purpose; lays the foundation for increasing the sphere of the Al-

.

hance^inihtertcerandrenabies-it-to prepare^ior-a~h%J'alt~and~~Winter r%

Tfourt

Weekly Rates
at

campaign in order to become a more powerful and potent factor in an'

attempt *o solve certain difficult problems, the solution of which will be

DILLSBORO
Afford Further Reductions

Effective immediately, weekly rates affording real sav-

ings, prevail at Dillsboro. Now you can have a room,
three wonderful meals a day, and all the Dillsboro fa-

cilities available, for as little as $25 to $35 a week!
Think of it^nneVer before: have such rates been possible!

Decide now to send in your reservation for a week or
two at this famous health resort.- You'll feel like a new
person after taking the Dillsboro mineral baths, and
drinking the beautiful Whit* r>«n#. mineral ^ n$ ia y.

ative waters. Drive down Sunday for the dollar chicken
dinner, and you can make your arrangements in per-
son.

DILLSBORO HEALTH RESORT, DILLSBORO, IND.

Phone Dillsboro 126

DILLSBORO
f*

trm Nation sHealth Resort"

r
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*r* IHa M<*** I* wtffWWM Cmn^f CUfcn «a*k mitwil wwi

r*»i*tu OWtwr *•*• «Ml Hut*
, Aft ^naentfcWUiW «t ttet 111 tf-

If, M*y «imrk« *nd KuaUf m»de r j,» „f tn» i^rwltte ort»fttwn« wu»t

* bwaww trip to Wittaw Tm«*3rj«»» ****** bttav m» «•« •»»<•>•*

aftortwon [fully «srob»i pitrMliM.

mil Y*l|wn 6m a mm «*r th*n

Mr «u»d Mr* J<N» Allphln of

*n

MMWfcMt

of p»*liur for nhwv In r»»m«ol <*f

tnir«n»»n« tmtni N» «w*miw«MMl«Hi

ii fmt\y ph*«»p tiv • lhr»* lc» l«»ur

y#*r relation or • plan «lmll«r t«

that follow*! In ih» n*»n Ctuefc

digram In thni web • protnim

Is not »tw*y» prwetr^l. Uu» t«»*t

bwt method In r*mil«r tfrthehlnt*

RftflTft DcgfM ClMK MSN
Mr fedwln Hiifor WwMon, mid of

Mr and Mm II P. Walton, Hebron,
graduated from Transylvania Unl-

wruity Lwrirmton, Ky., cum laude,

having computed the mjutrpnumUi
for a liberal rui degTM In U\tm and
one-half yeara.

Mr. Walton waa a member of the
Alpha Lamda Tau fraternity and

Hunt*, and grandchildren J H W»*

aon, and Mary of CUsetnnaU, T*nt

id i Q flnnell the freek.end.

Henry Rich of the city, Ii lha

gu<**t of relative* here thU we#k
Mr and Mm J I. Jorum of rku

*

anee, vWtud • relatteaa hart tht

weekend
'

Mra Adie Burrows, of landing,

mndp a btudneaa trip to iha city lait

Friday.
Mra. H, I. Miller vtatted Mm

Mary Nocll Friday.
James Huffman was operated on

Thursday. He is getting along very

well. Dr. Qulnn Is the attending

physician.
Oral Smith, Mrs. L J. Kado and

J. W. Lunkel of Detroit, were week- ! during his Junior and senior years

* *v»n a eatnal *aa«lnaUon of tha

anertfTs el»tm dfelaaea

aayeaatet eWt** It is

that mam af mu
aptwuwuwauotxa tNtt we hava
Msatly aniaaywfad is IM fair

tha rlalmant and have given him
the bewafU of any and all

of the It4*tnt included Ml
are hras^rdy inaccurate

r»t it » -t s it.-e the eharge for IW
miles travaltng from Ja««aon to

Tallega and return u so ssnagtlH
aa to ealabUsh prima faete e*i

denee of an effort on the port at
the claimant to ptoflt Onanetatly

at the egpcnse of th« sUU '

KICOOKIMR AM, PAT
ReeenUy J H. MeDaneljl, of War*

saw, one of the moat eatenalva Jer-

sey breeders In this section of the

state, advertised Jersey bulls for

sale In the Recorder, The neat week
after the ad. appeared he sold sev-

en In Boone county and received

Inquiries from eight parties In Ken-

;

ton, Fayette and Woodford coun-

1

ties
J

end guests of J. O. Finnell and wife.

Bunk Black visited his- brother

Tom Black, Sunday.
Miss Elva Hughes made a busi-

ness trip to Wglton Saturday, hav-
ing dental work done.

Mrs. Forest Black and daughter
Mary Katherine, visited relatives

here Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Hippie, of

Dayton, Ohio, and Mr. and Mrs.

Lewis Byle of near Landing, were
Sunday guests of Mrs. Ida Moore.
Mr. and Mrs. Omer Dudgeon and

son and J. O. Walton visited Ray
Sparks and family Sunday.
Mrs. Maggie Black and daughter

and Mrs Bud Moore and baby Hal-
lean, were Sunday guests of this

scribe.

, Mrs. Uzzie Millur is at the home
of her daughter Mrs. Mattie Grif-

fith near Beaver.
» Mrs. Dave Miller and twp chil-

dren were week-end guests of her
father and mother, Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond "Smith, near Btg Bone.

was president of that organisation.

During his school career he took

an active part in social and athletic

activities. Aa a member of the Jun-
ior faculty of the College Walton
assisted in both chemistry and zoo-

logy. He is a former graduate of

the Hebron High School.
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PETERSBURG R. D.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Cleves Ohio, spent last.

Deck, of

JTueaday
with Mr. and Mrs. A. JLJJook.
Sorry to report that Mrs. Howard

Huey is quite ill. Her sister Mrs.

Alford, of Louisville, is with her.

Mr. Doney Cook and son Ray
spent last Tuesday with Mr., and
Mrs. Charles White.

Mrs.- Mary Witham returned
home Saturday from St. Elizabeth

hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. James Stephens
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J.

J. Klopp Saturday night and Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Alec Washnock en-
tertained Sunday their daughter
Mrs. Frankston and Mr. Frankston.

Mrs. Nat Rogers entertained Sat-

urday in honor of Mrs. Richmond
and Miss Hazel.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Klepper, Miss
Celestine and Mr. Richard Klepper
of Lawrenceburg, Ind., and a friend

of Mr. Richards. of Dayton, Ohio,

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. H.
E. Arnold.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Nixon, Jr.,

of Owenton, were calling on Mr.

Jacob Nixon arjd family Saturday
afternoon.*
Master Charles' Joe' Stephens

spent from Wednesday until Suh-

Miss'Maplo Moore, Miss Eunle
Merrell, of Lexington, and Miss
Ruth Kelly, spent the week-end
with Miss Nell H. Martin. 4
Frankfort, Ky., July 2—When a

clerk in the office of State Auditor

Dan Talbott detected that Sheriff

Lee Combs, of Breathitt county,

was entitled to collect from the
state expenses for transporting

prisoners 4,495 miles instead of 7,-

005, as his claim specified, attention

was focused upon the rigid scrut-

iny with which all claims present-

ed to the Auditor for payment are!

examined. The sheriff is entitled

-to compensation-of 10 cents a mile

in transporting prisoners. The sav-
ing to the state as the claim was!
reduced when found defective was
$251.00.

The questioned claim was sub-
mitted to Nat B. Sewell, State In-

GOES
AT THE

day with his grandparents Mr. an
Mrs. J. J. Klopp.
Mr. and Mrr.s Raymond Grover,

of Dillsboro. Ind., were the guests

Friday of Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Rec-
tor.

Mr. and Mrs. H.. W. Baker enter-

tained friends from Indiana Sun-
day.
Mr and Mrs A H. Cook attended

spector and Examiner, who com-
mended the clerk ipr detecting the
irregular claim and advised the
State Auditor that the mileage
claimed.was excessive.

It is estimated that approxi-
mately $50,000.00 has been saved
the state since January as result

of the minute examination to which
claims are subjected. The largest

saving has been in jury fees as Cir-

cuit Judges' attention has been
called to excess jury claims as re-

sult of impanelling an excessive

number of jurors.

Auditor Talbott has inaugurated
the plan of requiring a sworn
statement as to the accuracy of all

expense accounts. A new law, which
recently became effective, requires

that a copy of expense accounts
and state/ payrolls be sent to the
Slate Inspector and Examiner when
sent to the Auditor. The double
check is regarded as an increased

aafeguard against questionable
claims.

Clerks in the Auditor's Office

have been instructed to check each
claim submitted for payment, item
by item, regardless of the fact that I

department head^ The. result of

this policy, inaugurated the first of

the year, has been to curtail ex-

pense accounts and effect a sub-
stantial saving.

In regard to the claim of the
Breathitt County Sheriff Mr. Se-

well 's comment was as follows:

Goods Company
Corner Dixie Highway and McAlpin Ave,
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Fast Colored Voiles and Batistes

36-in. wide. Per Yard — 10c
Boy's Athletic

Shirts 15c
Men's Light Weight
Work Pants

Fast Color Dresses.

Sizes 1 to 16. Each. 25c
Boy's Broadcloth
Shirts 15c

Children's Rayon Bloomers and Step-

in. Per Pair • 5c
Boy's Sport Blouses
Sizes 6 to 12V2 :

• • • • 29c

Men's Hi Grade Black Work Shoe
water guard. Our $1.98 grade
Now

with

the all day meeting at GGrant Sun-
day. '

VETERINARIAN SAYS SANITA
TION GREATEST PROBLEM

- Dr. T. P. Polk, field Veterinarian

from the College of Agriculture was
in Boone county on last Tuesday
visiting demonstrations with a
number of veterinary demonstra-
tions in which the College is coop-
erating. He says that sanitation for

prevention and not a cure Is the

1 greatest livestock problem today.

During the past fifty years little

attention has been paid to live-

stock sanitation and the result of

infestation of old fields and the
bringing In of new diseases that

have gained wide foot hold before

any attempt was made to check
them means that grater care and

—understanding-must -be—secured- 4»
* the-f4iture-if-_our-

NOTICE
I have cash buyers for farms

ranging from 10 to 50 acres

with growing crops.

Insurance

Also Hail Storm

Rel C. Waymah
Phone Hemlock 5107

1115 Scott Street

Covington, Kentucky
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Old Time Dance
Every Saturday Night

CONNERS RESTAURANT
• Burlington Kentucky

Come Out and Have a Good Time
»»»»+*+*»** i » I * •• ft l it I Utt t il *n 1 i t I I I II i n III

Children's Pajamas. QC1#»
Sizes 2 to 6 ^Ut

•Is and-JBoys —O ff ^
Bathing Suits £d*J\-

Children's Dresses 1 Q/^
1 to 3 , • It7v
Boy's Wash and "1 Or»
Sun Suits , lt/L

Bov's and Girl's Barefoot Sandles Beige—
Black patent and Brown HfCli*
Sizes 5 to 2 • f J/V

Fancy Silk Anklets. . "| A^
Size 5 to 10. Per Pair IV/t
».» iimm i i. ii

.
iM i m. 11 M 1

'

' —^—————«—*mmmm^mm

Ladles Fancy White Linen Sandals with

low or high heel. QC ^»
Sizes 2 to 8 «/Ot

Brassier "1 A^»
Each JLUC

All our Ladies Fast Color Dresses in Voiles,

Linens, Batistes. Wonderful values QQ^
Sizes up to 52 • • • • OOC
Ladies Dresses. Values up to 79c d> -i Afl
Beautiful Styles. 2 for ; . . ^J) X. \J\J

Boy's and Girl's Sport Oxfords
Per Pair » $100

Men's Hi Grade Crown Shrunk
Overalls. Per Pair

$1 69 £
ii

$125*

Boy's Summer Knickers
Sizes 6 to 16. Per Pair, 45c

Men's Hi Grande Double Back
Blue Chambray Shirts

Fast Color Broadcloth 36-in. wide
1 including white. Per Yard 10c One Lot of Ladies Silk Dresses

Very Special

Ginghams in, Tiny Checks and
plain colors. 3 yards — 25c
Washable Prints, ideal for Dresses
Pajamas and Aprons. Per Yard— 9c

Silk Rayon Gowns
Lace Trimmed

Large Bath Towels
"Each ;;v.:

Curtain Materials in white ahd
ecru. Per Yard 9c
Ladies all wool
Bathing Suits 98c

Extra Size Bath Towels
Each

Harvest Hats.

Men and Boys 10c
Tulip Pillow Slips, 42x36, made
Grade Muslin. Free from Starch
Per Pair •

Men and Boy's
Sport Oxfords $198 Iris Pillow Slips 42x36

Very Special Per Pair

Men and Boy's
Bathing Suits 59c

AND UP

Men's Summer Union Suits.

Sizes up to 46. 25c
JBoys Hi Grade Overalls^

Sizes 6 to 18

AA MenMen's Fancy Rayon Hose
Pair ...r..... 9c

Oil Cloth
Per Yard

mutmm it*»»*y»;t " ' '"' inn i nnni h i

With every purchase amounting to $3.50 we are giving

away a very useful and attractive gift.

m i i » i ii 1 1 » i »>»** hmiiii ni i mii i imtjmitt mioiulujuI-UIA* 1

! imjLUlllAllillJii*!

Good quality merchandisefrom a reliable store

I FREE!

liBUYNOW at low prices—satisfaction guaranteed.

»,

BraiznfEnfaraiuai^^

White Outing Flannel 27-lnches
wide. Per Yard

Large Size Wash Cloths
6 for

'...I :>:-
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AN HONEST PLATFORM
The Democratic platform adopt-

ed at the national convention U
Bfcmmendftbly concise and explicit.

It is unique not only in its brevity

tout in its clarity. It Is a specific de-

claration on vital "national Issues,

It is in marked contrast with the

Republican platform, which sought

to conceal than reveal Its attitude.

—The platform definitely commits

the party to a program designed

to ameliorate the economic ills

which are the results of an accum-
ulation of years of maladministra-

tion and inept Republican leader-

ship. It reveals a courageous grap-

pling with the critical situation for

which there is vital need of rem-

edial measures.
Instead of the Republican gener-

alized pledge of economy in gov-

ernment the Democratic platform

explicitly pledges a reduction of 25

per cent in expenditures of the fed-

eral government. A "competitive

tariff for revenue only," such as

will readjust the towering tariff

walls that have alienated many of

our best foreign customers, is

pledged in unmistakable terms.

Federal loans to states are prom-
ised, to be expended in assuaging

Vie suffering of millions who are

•ve cruel victims of unemployment,
superinduced by that defective sys-

tem of government which has been

jregnant the last twelve years* in

which special concessions have been

granted those of sufficient wealth

and influence to procure them.

The refinancing of larm mort-

gages in order to avert the tragic

spectacle of dispossessing thousands

of farmers of their homes is prom-
ised. Assurance is given that ev-

ery constitutional measure will be

employed to aid farmers to get cost

1or«production.
Relief for depositors In the thous-

ands of farmers oi their homes is

(promised. Assurance is given that

every constitutional measure will

be employed to aid farmers to get

cost for production.
Relief for depositors in the thous-

ands of banks that have been forc-

ed to close as the tragic aftermath

of a period of governmental and
economic folly is pledged.

Abandonment of the "noble ex-

periment," which has proved to be,

an ignoble folly, is advocated in

language as clear as the Republi-

can plank on prohibition was am-
biguous. -'

It is an honest platform which
scorns to angle for votes with de-

^.ceptiye-declarations. - ItaJ^nnnit-
ments are not susceptible of double

interpretation, nor does it equivo-

cate on or evade the vital issues of

a campaign the outcome of which
will project its influence so far in

the future as to influence the his-

tory of this nation fifty years hence.
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Mr: ThMMta Ryle and family M*
enjoying * «** Whippet ear, which

i hey purchased of Mr. t» C, Crat*,

of Lawfenceburs, H*l
Henry Timbrwk and family of

Columbus. Ind . were the guests of

ML Eugene Wlngnte iinrt wife this

week-end. Mr. Preston Weal, spent

Sunday and Monday there

Robl. Hankinnon and family of

near Florence, spent Saturday nltc

and Sunday with Ivan Ryle and
family.

Mrs. Fannie Christina of Indiana-
polls, Ind., has been visiting her
sister Mrs. Nellie Ryle.

H. M. Clore and family entertain-

ed company Sunday.
Wanetta Ryle spent last week

with her grandparents Mr. and
Mrs, Harry Acra.

—Mrs. Addle Wilson^spent Sunday
in Rising Sun guest of Dr. L.—C.
Cowen and wife.

Mrs. Chas. .Craig and daughters

called on her sister Mrs. Vernon
Scott, Friday afternoon.

There was a telephone meeting

at F. L. Scott's Tuesday evening.
v

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Scott enter-

tained several relatives and friends

the past week.
Elizabeth Craig and sister Hazel,

spent a few days with Mrs. Walton
last week at Waterloo.
Howard McCubbins and family

have had flu.

Bro. Hankins and family, of Wal-
ton, spent Sunday with Mode Hod-
ges and" family.

' Joe Stephens and wife spent last

Sunday with W. D. Kelly and fam
ily in ElsmereJanette Kelly,
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WJb**^FOR RAUV-OCknI family eow Polr

Jer«ey with eaif by aide four,

yeari old, 3 W Clore, Hrbron,

Ky. o}uly 1 pd

FOR HALK OR TRADE ISO meres.

two houwt. three barns and out-

buildings, stock, tools and crop.

Box 115, Burlington, Ky
oJulyli 2tC

WANTED
MAN OR WOMAN—To sell extracts

and food products In Boone Grant
and Oallatln counties. No money
required. Write for particulars.

Giving full address. Representa-
tive will call.

HOME PRODUCTS CO.
723 Baewell St., povington, Ky.

oJuly 18 2t

WANTED—Job as housekeeper by
lady with boy large enough to do
light chores for man on farm or

town. Phone Erlanger 35^.
ojuly 14 pd

BEAN BEETLE CONTROL is easy

and economical with Barium
Carbonate. Also effective for oth-

m insect pests. At your dealers,

or write direct to the manufac-
turers. Barum Reduction Corp.,

Dept. M. Charleston, W. Va.
ojulyl2 3tC

BASE BALL
IbWJ .» ^ a ft^ ^fc ^ __ I ^a*% ft a a**» k ^vHW lllff1 11 rvrnuiraT

A, A. Lcagu*

narveRt nomc
Park

SUNDAY, JULY 10
3:00 p. nt. Eastern Time

Harvest Home
Vt _

Gold Medal Oils

Batteries

Boehler-Braun-Brady-Shearer

Born and Schntte
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Tax On Checks
TH* »ai «l I wstitti «« e-a-H check 'it a ve*f

i »!1 mini to each cuatomer mm a 12 montha

ing the summer weather at least,

we change our Sunday school ser-

who

'

vice to an evening hour followed by

had spent the week there returned

home with them.
Hubert Ryle'and wife called on

Dr. K. W. Ryle and family Tuesday
afternoon in Burlington.

Mrs. Alice Clore called on Mrs.

Lou VanNess Sunday . afternoon.

Mrs. Lucy Ryle entertained Sun-
day Dr. K. W. Ryle. and family of

Burlington, Dr. C. G. Ryle of

Georgetown, and wife, W. B. Steph-
ens and wife, B. W. Clore and wife.

There was a body of a baby boy
found near James Wilson's landing

Saturday evening, by Mr. Leon
Neal, of Rising Sun, Ind., who was
fishing. Mr. Willie Presser the Cor-
oner, was called and he ordered

the body buried on the shore.

Several from here attended the
celebration in Rising Sun on the

4th of July.

Mr. and Mrs. Z, T-Stephens spent

one day the past week with Paul
Aylor and family on Pleasant

Ridge.
There was a school election at

Maple Hill Saturday. Those elected

trustees were H. M. Clore, Layine

Stephens and Cecil Williamson.

.

church service

The Sunday school service will

begin at 6:15, this will no doubt
give manyJolks-an-^ppportunlty ta~

come early and enjoy both services.

NEW HAVEN BOOSTERS, GRANT
TRUE BLUES HOLD TOUR
New Haven 4-H Club held a tour

of its project members last Thurs-
day afternoon, visiting the work
and records of approximately 25

members of the club. Project work
was found progressing nicely and
project records in most cases up-
to-date.

The True Blue 4-H Club of Grant
held an all day tour and picnic last

Wednesday. Project work of each
member of the club was inspected

and record books checked as to

their completeness. A picnic was^
held following the project check
up. Mary Clore and Mr, Hays Feld-

haus, both efficient and loyal adult
leaders of the club spent the day
in assisting the members in

DANCING
Every

SAT. - SUN. - WED.

NIGHTS
Jack Kruger 10 Piece

Orchestra

Floor Show

OLD TIME DANCING

THURS.-FRL NIGHTS

Florence Fair

Grounds
Admission 25c

?» < tM

An m.1,%«,lti«l win him $Oc*wpcU»Fi*rwitt

only pay $1 00 tan, wWh » bat than th» cat*

<>i two toft drink* « momK, I

Th# «Jv*n**«e «n paying h? chtck Mid tor**

ing your ckr<*k »• • n***ipt with n0 ri»k in tov«

ing your cath stolen la well worth \be •man tax

paid ov«r a year • time. I

Wo protettt*! againtt thia taa hut it ia now the

law so lets forget the few cente a year it msy

cost and all do business as usual.

The quicker all of us can assist in having our

National Budget balanced the sooner we will be

relieved of these unpopular nuisance taxes.

PEOPLES DEPOSIT BANK
BURLINGTON, :: :: KENTUCKY
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Thorough Attention To Every Detail

$ THE TALIAFERRO FUNERAL HOME

Phone Erlanger 87 Erlanger
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project activities, and supervising

thej recreational program—in the
afternoon.

NOTICE
COAL DEALER

Sealed bids wil be received by the
undersigned unti 12 o'clock noon,

their ! July 9th, 1932 for delivery in Bur-

f auiui OUftABIUTV

T. ¥. SPIES CO. 1

Coal & Coke
Cement, Lime, Plaster, Sand, Gravel Stone

Sewer Pi^, Etc.

Fertilizing Limestone Dust

Erlanger Branch Covington Prices
Erlanger, Ky. Coviagxon, Ky. Hemlock 0064

Dixie 7049 Hemlock 0063 Iatonla, Ky.
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4-H PICNICS POSTPONED
The Boone county 4-H picnic

"planned to be held at Split Rock
on Wednesday July 20th to August

18th has been postponed on ac-

count of the cTTtinps in dates~TOt

the North Kentucky 4-H Club

Camp. The New Haven Boosters

and Verona Willing Workers picnie

scheduled for Mud Lick on Thurs

HOLY SUNLIGHT MISSION PAJAJIA PARTY
The writer of this item has re-j The members of the Burlington

ceived no news from "The Hodge
' Blue Ribbon 4-H SewngjClub were

Brothers""xoncerning^their absence rentertained-^withFar:-pajama party
from the Mission Thursday even- at the home of Mrs. Walter Brown
ing. (last Friday night. Those present

It is our sincere hope that sick-
j
were Misses Martha Blythe, Mar-

ness or misfortune was not the jorie Hensley, Lucille Ryle,' and
cause, but that some other un-'Llonda Lee Jarrell.

avoidable matter prevented their MARJORIE HENSLEY,
visit with us.

However we were delighted to

welcome Bro. Hitchcock.
Due to the fact that every mln-

ute of his time is taken up in car

rying on God's work, this wias his

first visit to the Mission since he I „"£"*?

Club Reporter

SUNDAY SCHOOL LEAGUE
Standing of C lubs —

Won"
Chapel ,'•— 8

lington, Ky., approximately 25001

bushels of lump coal. Bidders will
J

with their bid submit an analysis,

trade name and mine from which
the coal will be shipped.

The right to reject any and all

bids is reserved.

By nrder^^f the^iseal~G©wt=

—

a. g. Mcmullen, cierk

JOHN J. HOWE
Former Commonwealth's Attorney

LAWYER
Will practice »n all Courts of the

— lOtli and 10 '
.1. Judicial Districts

gave the lectures.

Our song . service seemed much
more spirited than usual due to the
large crowd.
Everyone enjoyed the special,

day July 21st has also been changed I duet »When Love Shines In." sung
and will be held Thursday, August

j bv Mrs _ Mary Layton and Miss Ev-
the 18th. Each 4-H member is urg-j e iyn Millson.
ed to notify the other members of] interesting indeed was "the mes-
his club of these changes. sage brought to us by Bro. Hitch-
4-H Camp plans which were to ' ^^

be supplied as part of the pro-j Th'e theme of his message was
1 be

Petersburg .7

7

Lost
2

&

BUY ^ O U R
FARM y ORSES
w MULES

With Gaurantee With Ever*, One

From

i

24 Ea>

^ *30 AEDOSI
JtefJreet Telephone Hemlock 5663

COVINGTON, KENTUCKY

gram at the above events

supplied all community club" lead-

ers of the county at an early date.

Further instructions can be secur-

ed at thf County Agent's, office. All

members vvho have their project

and record books uptodate will be
(

missionary workers

"Sin" which he talked about from
ma'ny angles leaving with us a
mucn greater understanding than
we had heretofore.

Strange as it may seem there is

no Japanese word for "Sin" s^all

fielleview, <B) '

I Bullittsville ....6

i
Burlington 5

' Taylorsport .......; 5

Walton 5

Big Bone 5

Hebron 5

Belleview (C) $

Warsaw 3

Hopeful ..0

Last Saturday's Results

Walton 4—Hebron 2.

Hughes Chapel 9—Warsaw 5.

Burlington —Big Bone 4.

Bullittsville 0—Belleview (B) 2.

Hopeful 1—Taylorsport 2.

Belleview (C) 1—Petersburg 5.

701 Coppin Building. Telephone

-Henlock 4418 Covingtonr Ky.-
WINSLOW * HOWE
Carrollton, Kentucky
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T.B. Castleman
DENTIST,

P«inle»» Extroctieu

Falaa Taeth a Speciality

With more than 20 yeart Experien-*

All Work t i* ran teed

eligible to attend camp.
must Invent

j
one which will take its place, and

i at the same time be explainable
Hon. A. W. Corn and Harold Gaar, •

to a jj

of Erlanger, dined with Mrs. Lo-j Bro Hiachcock's straightforward
rend Cropper and family, Monday,

j
^ncere way of . explaining the

July 4th. Scripture made everyone realize

what a great influence he must
RABBIT HASH have while working in foreign lands.

A good many attended the ordin-
J

A very beneficial message was de-

ation at the Belleview Baptist I livered by Bro. Tucker Sunday ev-

church Sunday. |ening.

~TEere~wtll begn~ati- day meetings-Tuesday
at the M. E. church in East Bend friends were entertained by Miss

the third Sunday 17th of July. Evelyn Millsonv. the occasion being

quarterly meeting. We hope every! her birthday.

one will come out and enjoy these • The guests all left at a late hour

aermona in the morning and -after--

noon. '

"-
' "" """

~Z'^'.~_''",

JBeVeral from here attenaen tne

base ball game at Belleview Sat-

(iames Next Saturday

Warsaw at. Belleview (C).

Hebron at Hughes Chapel.
Taylorsport at Big Bone.
Belleview (B) at Burlington.

Petersburg at Walton.
Hopeful at Bullittsville.

Hours—

9

p. m.

to 10 il m., Afternooo

COVFNGTON

M
SNOTICE! N

X
N
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N
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11 b. m. nv.to h. p.

DR. E. E. PARSLEY

CHIROPRACTOR
Phono Erl. £6t Erl«n*«r, Kr

ERLANGER

All persons, owning, controlling and managing
lands abutting and bordering on the public roads j

and highways of Boone County, Kentucky, are

hereby notified to cut, clear away, remove and «

carry from alongside the said public roads and
\\

highways in this county, all brushy weeds, shrubs
.

and overhanging limbs of trees, and all other such

•* *
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wjehingherm anyhap pybirthdays
wishing her many happy-birtfadaya

to come. ' :

:

Some one has suggested that dur-

F. W. Kassebaum & Son, Inc.
t< i

Authorized Dealers

"Rock of Ages" Barre Granite

MONUMENTS
— Aurora, Indiana ——

—

a
N
35

H
X
M
X
M
X
N
X
mt
x
M
X

X
H

obstructions along said roads and highways and to

keep all ftedge^enees along same cut back so that

at no time will become more than five feet, for the

distance which their said lands so abutt and border
on said highways and roads. This must be done
not Mer than August 20th, 1932. A failure to

comolv with the foregoing will subject the person

so failing a fine.

Bv order of the Fiscal Court of BooneJlQUiity

M
X
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and the laws of the Commonwealth of Kentucky.

A. O. ROUSE
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mulled Lifty Bprague, flit wu If
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out on option May 18. HW. He
"made good" In the minor circuit

to which ,ht was tnHmil ey the

High Comm-^Mwer and so he was
recalled last Sunday raftcrnoon

when he received the fatal menage
at the home of a relative In New-
port. In our humble opinion Lefty

will make good In the higher realm,

just as he made good In ht> minor
assignment.
We trust that the" above n'legory

will not be treated in the spirit of

.sacrilege. Clifford (Lefty) Sprague
was a baseball player—indeed a
fine one—and we make the above
comparison because of his connec-
tion with the national game. It Is

an honorable pastime and Lefty

Sprague wias a credit to it, to him-
self as a player, and to his family

And friends.

It was on May 18, 1906, that Clif-

ford Sprague was born at Taylors-

port Last Sunday^at the home of The above hoto b tha(
.

of Miss
* r5^tlV
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Z Vivian Hood, daughter of Mr. and

port, he died. He had been a patient
Mrs> Irvin Hood of Constance . Miss
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Sheriff Herbert Snyder left i*n- (

day evening tor New Torfc city,

|
where he etr*ct#d to take into eni-

Itody.L. R. CranweU for' return to

Boone county, to answer criminal

charge* preferred against him here

by the grand Jury In April, 1927.

The charges grew out of the stock

selling exploits of Cranwiell n con-

necton with the Provident Stores,

incorporated, In the fall of HMW.
Cranwell started stores In Walton,

Burlington and Florence, as well as

several In Ohio, It U said.

One indictment charges that he

sold stock In said store system

One of the m<»t dangerous peats

on the highway la the "well known
htt-aklp motorlat However, wttnes*

eaaa of an accident which occurred

on the Dixie Highway near Good-
ridge Drive laat Sunday afternoon

are willing to testify that there if

one kind of motorlat still more dan-
gerous. This type la the hlt-nst
variety.

John Brewer, of Brlanger, la bet-

ter able to testify to the above
theory than anyone else since last

AMI

pen* * bane ball Mem, «ift>wsi a

Wry painful injury in a very odd

'

way let* Monday attarneon When)

Re Attempted te threw a naU in*

pu.-n.-c he Knapped a t»on# in hla)

right arm ju»t abate the tlRoV,

mmi removed Ut St
pit hi, where it waa n*c**«Afy Id

bind the hone together with ailver

wire in order to tet Jt properh/.

1VB-DI*TRICT TRVtTRXI
At thr election held In the var-

ious «ub districts under the new
school law the following trusteea

were elected to act In conjunction ; news of the death of Mm Virginia

with the county board of educe- clore KeUy t whJch oecurred early
W
°Burllngton~L. C. Weaver. Barl'*"*" mo™1** *l "^ home °f

Smith and A. H. Jones. her '•th«f. ^ T- <**•- Her ^^
Belleview—Lee R. McNeely, Lou- was one of the most sudden and

vette Rogers and Leslie Ryle. unexpected that has occurred In
Constance-^llverK^ttmyer.Oeo. y^ vlcmlt^ fcT gewal ,,.„

Lancaster and John Dolwlck. ^ hftd^ ^ Burlington^
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This enfire mmmuntty
aroused and torch/ grtevtd at the

Maple HUI—Cecil Williams. H. M.
Sunday afternoon As he was drlv-, clore and jAV]ne stephenS(

Garrison—Chas. Setters,

Kittle and Wilbur Rice.

Florence—Lewis Houston,©

D. ».

D.

MISS VIVIAN HOOD

sufferer there since his return from
Davenport, Iowa, where he became
very ill several weeks ago.

Hood's exploits as a student have,
been printed before in these col-

umns and are familiar to all of our
As most every reader of the Re-

readers She was returned the win
corder knows Lefj&r Sprague had

ing his Ice cream truck northward
on the highway he collided with a
roadster, bearing no license plates,

without having made the proper and drlven b a man whose name'^^TI^r; u^.
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C. Tanner, of Florence, and unlaw- argument and struck at Brewer I ,,.;"" -","„ ^~rup

"

fully and feloniously disposed of with his flst . Brewer ^ged, but."^ £ndl5ohn athem and converted the money to came right back and knocked his > „"°„ "
ri
?"^;° „nl7

his' own use. The stocks were said
, adversary down> whereupon the 1

SmUton 1 R MiUer
to have been valued at approxi- I unidentlfled motorist came with a

!^1^^ Kenneth Avlor
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New Haven—Harry Moore, E. R.

North Bend—John Green, Ernest

C.

ner in statewide contests last fall

and this spring won the Rouse
Medal in county competition.

gone to Davenport as a baseball

pitcher in the spring of 1931. He
had made good from the start of

that season and had returned there I RICHARD N HEAD
last spring full of hope and justly

J
_, . . „ „ . . _.

confident that he would be able to
Rlc

5
ard N gfad, aged 74 years

carve for himself a future as a dia-IPf5** away Wednesday night at

mond luminary. And Lefty was not h
,

s^i 1*1 Un
t

ion
- ?- after a lon«

the only one who entertained that "lnes*- J"™^ "^"s*"* con'

belief. He had friends and relatives ducted teturday-at 10:30 am
who hoped for it and still other

many comyMmt e—»b»ll

who believed it jusJLas firmly as
some others hoped.
On October 18, 1930, just after

finishing a very successful season

with the Burlington club in the

Boone County League, he was mar-
ried to Nelva Shinkle, of Petersburg.

To this happy union a daughter
w(as born in August, 1931. Primarily

it was for these two loved ones that

Lefty strove to succeed.

But, reverting to the terms of the
allegory, Lefty was "recalled" and
so it is that he has doffed the base

ball spangles for the spotless robes

of a higher strata is the spiritual

-scheme of things.

Two brothers, Owen and John
Henry, One sister, Mrs. Harold
Smith, his mother, his widow and
little daughter survive to mourn
the loss of Lefty. Beside these lm-
nrediate Telattves There ts a host of

other kin and close friends, -fcefty

had been a member of the Taylors-

port Christian church since 1923

and it was Rev. Buck, a minister of

that faith from Cincinnati, who
delivered the funeral sermon from
the Petersburg Baptist church
Tuesday afternoon. The remains]

were interred in the Petersburg
J

x^metery

le Rev.

at
the Union Baptist church, of which

and Deacon, by
ensoh; of Day-

ton, Ky., after which he was laid

to rest in the Union cemetery.
Mr. Head is survived by his wid-

ow, Mrs. Laura Head, one son Jas.

and one grandson CUnton Head, be-
sides one sister Mrs. GranvlUe
Rouse, of Chicago, and a host of
other relatives and friends.
The paU-bearers were Jule and

"Cum" Bristow, J. A. Huey, J. T.
Bristow, WiUie Smith and Volney
Dickerson.
Funeral Director PhUip TaUafer-

ro had charge of the funeral ar-
rangements.

About a year ago he was arrest-

ed in New York on a simUar charge.

Upon notification from New York
authorities that he was about to be

released there authorities here ob-

tained extradition papers from the

Governors' of Kentucky and New

n

eft. Efforts to'learn^anything fur
York. . •*

I ther about his identity have prov
He wjUl be tried here at the ap- ed UnavaUing, according to auth

knife and made a pass at Brewer.
J

Brewer, however, got by with only
j

a smaU- scratch.

At this juncture someone called

Deputy Sheriff Cotton, who rushed
to the scene, where he arrived just

after the scrappy individual

Mt. Zion—No election but the
following were appointed: Robert
Woodward, Elmer Carpenter and
Otis Biddle. .

proaching August term of Circuit

Court.

"NO MEN ADMITTED
The title of the play to be given

by the Burlington P. T. A. has prov-
ed to be very misleading. "No Men
Admitted" does not mean to the

auditorium, but does mean they
wUl not be admitted behind the
scenes. The committee desires that
it be made perfectly plain that all

men wUl be more than welcome
thru the door of admission. The
adult price will be only 20 cents.

orities at Burlington.

The North Kentucky Baptist

•?.- IYoung Peoples Union held its reg-

ular monthly meeting at the Big
'Bone Baptist church Tuesday nite.

•Rev. Spahr. of Crescent Springs,

|
was the speaker of the evening.

„ , _ T~~ ~ T"L j , I Preceding the meeting a basket
Harold Conner local Greyhound

; ^ ^ enj d b the mem.

magnet, arrved here Saturday nite bers A silyer lov;mg cu„ ^ pre.
from West Jefferson, Ohio, where gented to the Grant Baptist church
he had been racing his hounds for i

for the largest attendance, having
several days following the^closing

I wnt 30 members of a total mem-
bership of 31. The local ^Baptist

church, /as on hand with !
;

of the track at Akron, where he
had great success. He wiU return
to Akron within a few) days to pre-
pare for the re-opening of the
track there on August 1st.

her home In Elsmere for a short

visit with her fatherand sister and
retired Monday night with no fore-

warning whatsoever of a severe at-

tack of convulsions which came up-

on her some tune alter sne went to

bed. Dr. Gladys L. Rouse, of Flor-

ence, her regular physician, was
called to her bedside and later Dr.

Rouse called in Dr. M. A. Yelton.

Nothing, however, could be done
to save her and she died during
the early morning hours. The re-

mains were taken to her home Tues-
day by Funeral Director C. Scott
Chambers where they will remain
until returned to Burlington for

burial. Funeral services wUl be con-
ducted from the Baptist church
here Thursday afternoon at 2:30

slow time. —

:

Virginia Clore Kelly was the wife

of WUbur KeUy, who survives her.

She also Is survived by her father

L. T. Clore, one sister, Kathryn
Clore, and Robert Clore, a brother.

Besides these five step-chldren and
numerous other near relatives are

left to mourn this sudden loss.

Virginia Clore was born and
^reared in this con;munity, where
the was well knowrft tared ib?«"

rd. Prior U> her 'marriage to

held at Grant on Tuesday August
16th

Last Sunday about 25 members
of the Berry Station M. E. church

The cast of characters Is made up attended services at the local M. E.

j
entirely of women and will be church. Rev. Pollitt, pastor of the
found in other columns of this is-

sue.
i

Burhngton church, formerly
pastor at Berry.

was

During the warm weather the io-

cal Baptist church has arranged
for out door services each Sunday
evening. Chairs will be placed in
•the spacious side yard of the church
and they promise plenty-ef seating
room. You are cordially invited to
attend all of their »servlces.

Melvin Snyder, of Northside, Cln-
clnnat, s visiting his grandmother
Mrs. Alice Snyder, and uncle and
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Carpenter.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ryle dined
with Mr. and Mrs. Mark Cook at

their home on Camp Ernst road
last Sunday.

The Spice; InSports—
by Bill Leach

bers. The next meeting wUl be WUbur KeUy she had spent her rife

since graduation as a school teach-
er. She occupied positions in sev-

eral different Boone county schools

and was very successful In all ca-

pacities, *
.;;,''

The Recorder Joins with friends

of this famUy In extending to the

bereaved ones our slncerest sym-
pathy.

UTOPIA CLUB TOUR
Boone County Utopia Club N6T2

will hold a tour and picnic on next

Tuesday, July 19th. The tour will be

to inspect the project developments

of its members. Each member of the

club if possible wUl be visited dur-
tng^theday
The tour wUl start at 9 o'clock a.

m
My

LESS MILK SOLD
Mr. Walter Garnett, secretary of

central standard time from 1 the K. I. O. Milk Producers report-

rs Garage in Florence and wiU ' ed at the meeting pf the Hebron Lo-

flnlsh up with a rally and picnic at ',
col of the Farmers Alliance last

the tarm of Mr. Hubert Conner of \
Saturday night that there was less

nea! Hebron. The event is expected

to snow some good work being done
by-Utopians.

Mr. and Mrs. Gaines Stott, of
Petersburg, were Sunday guests of
Ray Hickman and wife here.

Six former baseball friends serv-

ed as pall-bearers: Joe Brady, Ben
_.JZammer.J2haxJ^s_Rj^hiJieslieJRyJlei
Leslie Wagner, of Independence,
and Joe Aylor. A number of other
baseball friends and associates act-

ed as honorary pall-bearers.

~w- -

*=

! The following marriage licenses

were issued by County Clerk A. G.
McMullen during the month of
June:
Brown Roberts, 19, Hebron, Irene

Kimberlin, 17, Verona.

James A. Davenport, 26, Harlan,

Ky., Marie E, Gruber, 26, Harlan,

Ky

FOR FIRST ROl'ND OF ELIMINA-
TION SERIES BRING ROSEDALE
TO HARVEST HOME—COMPLI-
MENTARY PASSES WILL NOT
BE HONORED DURING ELIMIN-
ATION

»»»»+»« li l t f t ******** II M *« till I fU tlHHimfl ltH
When convalescent Chick Hafey,

batting champion of the National

League in 1931 and the star of the

Cincinnati Reds this year, stepped

to the plate in the ninth inning of

ihe.jClncinnati-Brooklyn final game

tinguished himself hy circuit-driv-

ing. Herman has hit 11 homers so

far this year and Lombard! has

whacked nine. George Grantham
has hit four, Roettger three, all in

In the drawing for the first round
of the elimination series held Mon-
day night Harvest Home drew Rose-
dale A. C. for the first game next

Sunday, and as aU road teams have
Clyde A. Layselle 39, Grand Rap-

j
signed several new players for the

ids, Michigan, Ethel S. Buckie, 30, | series the home club can count on
St. Paul, Minn. plenty of opposition for

WilUamv Greenup, 21, Burlington,
,
games.

Ky„ Elaine Dnckeii>un, 18, Bulling- Fischer or~Beekerwttr take
ton. , 'mound for Rosedale A. C

of -a double-header last week, he
received one of the greatest ova-

jtions over accorded a ball player

joiTT&air nelcf."It was Haley's first

appearance in the Redleg line-up

since May 31 and the fans certain-

ly proved that they were glad to

see him. Hafey batted for Leo Dur-
ocher in that inning and lined a
tremendous drive to left-center that

carried almost to the wall but was
taken by Frederick, Dodger center

fielder, after a hard run. That sock
showed that Hafey, altho weak and
underweight fro'm his recent ill-

ness, has lost none of his power at

the bat.

With Hafey back in the game, as

he expects to be some time this

these i week, the Cincinnati Reds should

show a definite upward trend. Eiven

a single week. Harvey Hendrick has
two to his credit and Asbjorson,
Crabtree and Hafey one each.
Many of the fansnare~woiidertng

at the surprising change in Chick
Hafey's style of hitting. Formerly,
Hafey was considered a long hit-

ter, especially proficient at bang-
ing triples and home runs. This
year the veteran has concentrated
more on place-hitting. If anything,
the change has made him even
more valuable. Before Hafey be-
came 111, he was-batting .357 with
only one home run to his credit

and only three triples in 51 hits.

Mr. and Mrs. Tim Westbay,
Covington, were Sunday guests

Mrs. Laura Martin and family.

of

of

E

milk being shipped into Cincinna-
ti than was at the same time last

year. He also reported that there
was less consumption of milk In

the city.

The above report brings a ray of

hope to the dairyman who is In

the dairy business to stay and real-

izes that the present situation may
not change in a year. The ray of

I hope is that the huge surplus of

milk may sooner or later be worked
I off the market. When there is no
1 longer a surplus maybe the price or
whole milk to the dairyman will

rise to where he can at least realize

the cost of production.

August is usually a low month
in milk production. Dairymen at the
same time are warned to study their

cows closely and plan to carry thru
the winter only the best cows in

their herds. Fewer cows but better

Judge J. M. Lassing, executor f !
cows

t

should be the goal of Boone

the estate of Miss Mary Furlong, ;
«wny dairymen Special empha-
sis should be put on better cows.
Cull close and give the remaining

WILL BE SOLD AT AUCTION ON
'SATURDAY, JULY 23—PERSON-
~AL PROPERTY, INCLUDING
ANTIQUES, ALSO WILL BE SOLD
'—THOROUGH JOB OF FUMI-
GATING COMPLETED

deceased, is making minute pre-

parations for the sale ^of her per-

sonal' and real property here on
Saturday, July 23.

• * * • Under the direction of Dr. M. A.

The United States will enter the Yelton, local health officer he has

cows better care.

1932 Olympic Games at Los Ange-
les on July 30 in a much better

i position 'than did the team ot 1928

with
-prospect-of HafeyVretum has-| which showed poorly abroad

spurred the players, as evidenced
; that year the Americans won only

Chas. Kennedy, 22, Alma Lawson,
|
Rucker on the receiving end, while by their feat ot taking three <

one individual event, Ray Barbuti
18, both of Cincinnati. I Boehler anc? Shearer will form the

J
straight from St. Louis and then

j capturing the 400 meter race. This
Charles C. Arbogast, 47,- Chris- i battery for the home club.

j
battling Brooklyn right down to the

; nme there may be a different story.
tianburg, Ohio, Sylvia Mclntuff, 43,

]
Harvest Home has won 7 straight .

finish. It is Interesting to note that
J The United States wUl be represent-

Middletown, Ohio. I games now and are-out ^or their the Reds have recovered^ their fam-
j
Cd by a number of star performers,

Dwlght Gibson, 27, Dayton, Ohio, 8th winner next Sunday.

carefully and thoroughly fumigat-

ed the house and all contents. In

order to be sure that the job was

PROTECT GRAPES
Prohibition or no prohibition, no

crop—no money, warm wet weath-
er of the past 2 weeks has been
ideal conditions for black rot Jn

fn done right the Judge re-fumigat- \

grapes and otner iungious diseases

Darke county,

23, Maude

±

Vesta Detling, 22

Ohio.
Walter. G. Puthoff,

CoUins Lockwood
renceburg, Ind.

Victor G. Small, 21, Evretta Als-

paugh, 21, both of Tipton, Ohio.

James Pierson, 23, Oxford, Ohio,

Marie Short, 21, ColUnsvllle, Ohio.

The officials of the club regret
ed batting punch at last. Five or including Toppino, the 100 meters
the Red regulars are batting .300 or flasn> prank Wycoff , Bob Kissel, also

to announce that the league has. better, Lombardl, Hafey, Herman,
J
sprinters; Ben Eastman In the

ruled that no complimentary passes Grantham, and Crabtree. Red Lu-
23, both of Law- i can be honored during the^lhTSn^Tcasrthe twirler, Is also well ove*

-rationseries. This ruling was brought 1 the .300 mark WaHr^*e*ttger~and
about by the road clubs who are Harvey Hendrick are nearing that

figure.

Babe Herman and Ernie Lombar-
dl, the giant Red^catclier, are cer-
talnlv providing a new attraction

ed, although the first process prob-

ably was sufficient.

The sale jarill start at 9 o'clock on
July 23 ahd~wflT continue untU aU
of the property has been sold. The
real estate consists of approximat-
ly two acres of land, and the

dwelling located just across the

street from the residence of Coun-

Mr. and Mrs. Julius Smith, fO^La-
tonia, spent the week-end witl Mr.
and Mrs. J. G. Smith.

playing on a percentage basis and
brings about a situation over which
the home club has no control.

The aerjea wiU be th*ef losses and
out with home clubs meeting road
clubs until all road clubs are elim-

inated.

quarter and half mUe events; Gene |
ty Clerk A O. McMullen on

.

Jef-

Venzke in the mile and Percy Board ferson stree
^-
The land wiU be dl-

in the hurdles: Leo "Sexton ahcT ^ed into three-tracts-antf offered

Herman Brix wUl carry the Stars l

both separately and as a whole,

and Stripes into the shotput com- The bW or Wds providing the

petition and may win. Geo. Spitz '
greatest amount of money will be

wffl compete in the high jump. This!*'** ***1 -

apPTPration should Improve on the
for Cincinnati fans in their home-

j^ record^ of the^ American team. VVlUluni PlilUlpa, ut Cincinnati

to develop. Spraying with Bordeaux
mixture is the most practical meth-
od of control and producing high
quality fruit.

Black rot has been hitting both
home and commercial vineyards

hard recently. Growers desiring

sound and high quality fruit should
begin spraying with T-4-S0 Bor-
deaux Immediately. The Linotype
operator of the Boone County Re-
corder recently informed the County
Agent that he had worn the above
figures out putting the Bordeaux
formula down but this spray baa
done a lot of goWanff haaa let of
more good to do, so It la being re*
peated.r jfurther^ information̂

run hitting. It's been a long time
since any member of the Reds dis- continued on Page 8)

was visiting friends In BurUngton the above work may be secured at

Sunday afternoon. |
the County Agent's office.
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$1.50 Pit YearSur»*crintion Koto

\tmm ir* u it. .i trow dotMt of thi*

men wfw to enthroned in the af-

fection* of the iiuuhm of the t>»m*

ocraUC party

Franklin D Roosevelt I* preeml-

nently qualified for the treat rt-

! Rpowdbltlty dc»eit»ted lo Htm by the

jconventian of hi* party Wtho born

UiffWo" in armwrrat reared tn an
environment of culture, hi li es-

m-ntially a man of the common peo-

ple aa has been constantly revtfal-

S.'oY'boS pTr^h^e^un'-to \« by hia >W«M« ^»* £»-
get into actlo!Tlt may be that peo-j°s°Phy ^J^^[\ ™*J?*Z%
pie will Ret all excited over «ich Public service he ^**"**«*«
Important Issues as tax reduction!

?

uP<rlor *f J*
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and government economy, and a (tor and executive^ Hta record re-

fo of theXrr

\

hlngs which both veals that he seeks to accord big

mannum rm UHUKllltifMl

The convention* we ovtr and tin

President laJ campaign of 1032 is un-

der way. By the time the apcH»btn

parties endorse in different Ian

fcuage In their platforms. But so

far as we can see the situation from

this point In time and space, about

the only action of the conventions

that the general run of people are

interested at the moment, outside

of the personalities" of the candid-

ates, is whether the Democrats or

the Republicans have the better

plan for letting the people vote on
prohibition.

As long as there is so much talk

and excitement in various parts of

the country abput this question, it

is probably just as well to take -steps

to find out whether the people of

the United States, or any consider-

able majority of them, want to

change the dry laws or not. We
don't see how anybody can take

exception to that proposition. No
matter how ardently dry an indi-

vidual may be, if the overwhelm

business and Industry every consid-

eration which may be extended

without Impinging upon the wel-

fare of the people. Yet his great

heart is attuned to the heart throb

of humanity.
He is as conservative as the con-

stitution, yet is the most sanely

progressive statesman of his day.

He has the audacity and courage

to apply new remedies in an en-

deavor to solve unprecedented dif-

ficulties after old remedies have
proved ineffective. Yet sound com-
mon sense, a practical understand-

ing of public needs ever guides his

incisive intellect to its conclusions.

He is the Savonarola of the cen-

tury. He will be recognized by mil-

lions* of disheartned and despond-

ent people as the leader of vision

and abiUty which they have long

hopejl would appear, to lead from

the morass of bad government and

MtMWTV i* mm! raw in»Unf tn »u

tetttag of ru***^ beauty Tt*# daret-

H»f* tn the neighborhood •
Mtve and phyMr-tan* were

It turn and tar bftwaen the *tmn*#

lolk had \mrtm to ao uw% ***
tartS" XHmmtom-
A tad of iwefv* vbti%#d our camp

often tie mm barefoot. Mi** for a

oiled n| that i»«rtlv eo*w*d a
n*mine red ankle and heel He
hmped • bit iminfuliv but aftid he

didn't mind |t ntuch, the member
wan *woUen quite a bit

"What** the matter witti foor
r,„%t Mone imitoel" tu aaled

"Nope »nake*btte." he replied

Indifferently

•"What aort of unaker I enquir-

ed
"Copperhead Lots of 'fOftai the

br*i*h and rock* here."

"What did the doctor do to you

when you was bltUm? Did ht five

you serum?"
, "Never had no doctor; anybody

con cure anake-blte with 'curo-

chrome." He exhibited plain con-

tempt, 1 thought, when he heard

the suggestion of a doctor for a lit-

tle thing like the bite of a copper-

head! One of the most deadly-ve-

ncmous of serpents!

There Is nothing that fills me
with horror more than the bite of

p rattlesnake br copperhead. I'm

sure if I were ever a victim, I would

die before they ever cranked the

Ford to go get a doctor! Yet here

was a very young man without a

particle of fear; he would have

dreaded a bee-stlng worse.

In the event of snake-bite, cord

the limb above and phone for your

doctor—quick. You've done your

duty at4east.

halt of bar total etpenjta, MM bad I j^f u^ fritM*
tit bird* Mitt on band

j
owmitltM Mtn POM

*ft*1'®'''
IdNOaRftan, Ry , into tt—Ct»l*

Aboot fifteen year* ago Dbmi •ai lpM»imlf *wr Keni«eky
« f>j»»*o»d eptdemie In a owtain
otty wh*»b baffb»d the health »•

farmeru foe fotarnment loan* thla

ftw» $««*««« to biformatum

l h«.t tne» t'hitoren wera atrtehatr tn wHl^ ^^ H ( lout* bath «««• M»t
#«leiy aparated neighbiwbooda to ^ CnHejte of AarteaUare, tftM*

The water «upply waa all rtiht. ao • Vf,, w„ t q| k « niut k

v

wa*.th« tntta and ao were the ten

erar «anitary eondttmnt Vet new
raw* continued to develop

Finally the myatary waa aolved A
doctor dtaeovered a domeattc aef-

vaut who wai a "carrier" of typhoid

germ* Though perfectly well her

For taampte. out of t boo apnll

cant* only li were dairyman own-

tttf it eow* or more, and only 1"

apnttcanta par 1.000 had poultry

flwka In taotaa of 180 hem.
Two hundred and twenty-*ia far-

men per 1,000 applicant* for loan*

m\t, *he look the disease with her (0wne<i no muk cows, Sin owned
wherever abe went She beeame wa- 1 only one eow, and Sit owned two

tinnally famous onder the name of t nYe cows each, 41 owned fl to 10

"Typhoid Mary." . I cows, and IS owned 1 1 cows or more
Times like the present produce a

j hi* hundred and seventy-eight

lot of male 'Typhoid Marys," The
j
puraona no beef cattle, 362 owned

germs they carry are rumors and i one to three head, 4* owned 4 to

fears One of them came to see me
; jo head, and only 14 owned 11 or

last October when things were
J
more cattle,

looking very bad.
| four hundred and aeventy-etght

Shaking his head dolefully, he
j person* per t.ooo applicants owned

suggested that I ought to have no hogs. 152 owned only one hog
some money tucked away In gold, each, 207 owned two to five hogs,

The thn*» *tnt pool*** f»ui «W
swell the U « po*t«l fund*, knock

the rat off the tove letter* an" »-
lave u» u* a treat many dun*

Two cint stamp on a letter

mil. tor postage due.

It's now S cint* or better

To Hoover wan thru.

I blew up and rained all over

him, I said: "My bank is strong

and liquid. It will be solvent un-

81 owned 6 to 10 hogs and only 82

owned 11 or more hogs.

Nine hundred and twenty-three

less the United States is insolvent. I farmers per 1.000 applicants for

ing majority of them are against
j

the wilderness of economic chaos,

prohibition, it seems to us that it is
j

• • • *

of the very essence of Americanism
to accept a verdict of the majority.

And the same goes for the citizen

John N. Garner's selection as the

OPPORTUNITY AT THE DOOR

It is a pleasing idea that Oppor-

tunity knocks at every man's door.

Some day maybe a bright-minded

historian with a turn for use of

conspicuous language will- contend

that Opportunity in the year of

grace 1932 was whamming away

vice-presidential nominee makes [at the door of the American peo-

of wet inclinations. As long as there

is a widespread belief that the pro-

hibition law does not reflect the
dominant national public senti-

ment of today, there will always be

bitter feelings until the facts are

brought out.

The only way to bring them out
is by means that both parties pro-

pose, that of submitting an amend-
j

ment to conventions called in the came into power in the house John

for a perfectly balanced ticket. The
speaker of the house of represent-

atives is a genius in the legislative

branch of government. As a mem-
ber of the house of representatives

for thirty years he has disclosed

rare qualities of statsemanship. As
minority leader he attracted na-
tion-wide attention by his astute

generalship.

When a Democratic majority

different states solely for the pur-
pose of considering a change and
so giving every voter a chance to

vote for either wet or dry delegates

as he prefers.

Our hope is that, if and when
these conventions shall have acted

upon the proposed change in the
Constitution, everybody concerned
will be content to prove his Amer-
icanism by abiding by the result.

A TICKET THAT DESERVES
TRIUMPH

TO

Garner was elected speaker. As
majority leader, with enlarged re-

sponsibilities, he disclosed even

greater wisdom and ability as he
blended his knowledge of statecraft

and his gift as a political leader.

Selection of Speaker Garner as

the vice-presidential nominee ad-

mirably supplements the superb

executive abilities of Franklin D.

Roosevelt. When they shall have

been inaugurated as president and

pie with a sledgehammer. And
though every last individual in the

country possessed of a grain of

sense recognized the knock, the

combined wisdom of the whole

bunch, including politicians, states-

men, economists, financiers, educa-
tors and the professional givers of

advice seemed unable to get the

And if things get to a point where
Uncle Sam is busted, then what
good will gold be, do you think?

Do you Imagine for one moment
that, in a period of general chaos,

the mass of people would deal ten-

derly with those who had helped

to bring on the crisis by hiding

gold?"
My general attitude in this whole

situation has been as follows:

1. I pay little attention to the

market quotations" on good bonds,

preferred or common stocks. Either

they are worth a lot more than
their current prices or they are

worth nothing. I neither case there

is nothing I can do about it.

2. If the worst were to happen
I have enough egotism to believe

that I could make a living and pro-

vide for my family under any sort

of government or any sort of con-
ditions.

3. I keep a white horse and ride

him every day. If we have a social

upset you will find me right at the

head of the people's parade on my
white horse. And the first place we
shall head for will be the homes of

the hoarders.

Some day, in the not far distant

loans owned no sheep; ^Q owned
one to five head, 30 owned 6 to 20

head, 24 owned 21 to 100, and
three owned 100 or more.

One hundred and one persons

per 1,000 applicants . owned no
chickens,, 89 owned from one to 10

chickens, 418 owned from 11 to

30, 375 from 31 to 100, and 17, 100

or more.
One hundred and fifty-eight per-

sons per 1,000 applicants for loans

owned no horses or mules, 219

owned only one, 395 owned two

each, 191 two to five, and 37 owned
six or more head of wor stock.

door open.
What are some of the. evidences future, we all shall have to look

6pportunity offers for Identifica-

tion? Well, as everyone knows,

there has been a decided slowing

down in buying on the part of the

average man and family for the

past three years. During that per-

iod there must have been a vast

amount of wearing out and obso-

lescence going on in the goods in

every-day use. A list like that of

a tariff schedule would be required

merely to name, the classes of

things that must have been disap-

pearing, becoming useless or unde-

' That presidential ticket which was
chosen by the Democratic national

convention in which the adminis-

trative ability of Franklin D, Roose-
velt was supplemented by the leg-

—

i

slative-genius of John . N . Garner
| platform,

augers well for success of the par-

ty in the November election. It is

a ticket that will win because it

deserves to triumph

vice-president Mr. Roosevelt will

have as his close associate the best
]

sirable.

qualified man in America to advise] Meanwhile,

with him on matters of legislation, '
has been exercised to provide new

the most capable assistant obtain- 1
and tempting things for replace-

able in securing enactment of the I
ments. The automobiles of today

progressive legislative program are vastly better than ever/Com-

which is outlined in the Democratic parable units are offered for^nuch

NATIONAL MEETING
ATTRACTS MANY TO

STATE UNIVERSITY

The 27th annual convention of

the American Dairy Science Assoc-

iation at the University of Ken-
tucy attracted approximately 300

persons from 31 states. In addition

to attending the convention for

three days, the visitors toured

much of the state. Busses took the

entire delegation to 10 of the more
prominent horse farms, while the

women in the party spent one day
at Shakertown, Harrodsburg and
Danville and another day at Be-
rea College.

Many problems of the dairy in-

dustry were discussed by some of

the most noted scientists of the

country. Samples of Kentucky dairy

products were judged, and the

dairy herd and equipment at the
Experiment Station Inspected by

NEW INDUSTRIES FOR OLD the vlsit rs. Foreign countris rep-
It begins to look as if we would I resented included Canada and Rus-

see a lot of new things coming into sia.

back on this period and consider

the record we made. And when my
youngster climbs on my knee and
says. "Dai, what did you do in the
panic?" 1 don't want to have to

answer: "I was smart and yellow,

sonny. I hoarded gold."

ornor Rooaevelt there la preatnted

for President a man who ha* dis-

closed rare geniua *• an txtcuUva.

He is a courageous and cool-head-

ed leader, Hi* progreaalve thought

I* sanely seasoned with common
sense. He is a leader to whom the

American people will turn with con-

fidence after prolonged disappoint-

ment because of the bungling lead-

ership of the Republican party In

a period of adversity."

*The selection of John N. Oar-

ner, of Texas. Speaker of the House

of Heprsentattves, was a Judicious

choice," Governor Lafoon aald.

"The Democratic party is fortu-

nate in that Mr. Garner' was wal-

ing to relinquish the speakership

to accept the responsibility of be-

coming the running-mate of Roose-

velt. He brings to the ticket the

accumulated knowledge of thirty

years in the legislative branch of

government. His knowledge of the

practical phases of law making will

make him an invaluable counsellor

to the next president.

Satisfaction was expressed by
Governor Laffoon over the fact

that ^Kentucky had participated so

effectively in selection of the na-

tional ticket. He said there was no
doubt that Roosevelt was the pop-

ular choice of Kentucky Demo-
|

crats, and that he believed they

would immediately see the wisdom
of selecting Garner for the Vice-

Presidential nominee.
"With this ticket, composed of

the foremost American statesmen,

I have no doubt that Kentucky will

welcome with enthusiasm an op-
portunity to record an impressive

Democratic majority in the No-
vember election." Gov. Laffoon call-

ed upon all Democrats to rally to

the ticket and give that support

which it merits.

general use before long. Big busi-

ness organizations, who are not
afraid thatch edepression is going
to last forever but who are getting

immense ing^rraltyi ready for; the upturn by preparing

WATERLOO
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Cobb visited

Franklin D. Roosevelt, governor
, Mrs Bertha Rice Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Batby and son

Jesse spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Stanley Clore and family.

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Ryle and ne-

Jrr, speTrtrSrmdaywith
Mr. and Mrs,-Dolpha Sebree and
family of the Gunpowder neighbor-

hood.
Margie Lee Brown is visiting rel-

atives in Bromley.

less moneyL_and they, should „oe.

selling beyond all records of the
past. Radios are marvelously im-
proved in tone quality and in every
desirable feature and no American
home should be without a radio in

these modern days.

In a recent radio address Fred
W. Sargent, speaking under aus-
pices of the American Taxpayers'

Leagug^said.JlWe^^ he^r_rmjclij^boul
the old frontiers having passed
forever and that there Is now no
new territory to develop such as

rescued the country from previous

panics. The truth is that we are

standing on the verge of the great-

of New York, was commissioned by
the Democratic convention to lead

the party in the presidential elec-

tion. His selection by so impressive

a vote nn the four

fortunate development. In resulted

in selection of a great American, a

gifted statesman, to lead the party

in the most important campaign
in recent years. It averted possibil-

ity of a deadlocked convention in

which discord and bitterness would
have been accentuated. ,

It has been amazing the way in ^ ^d
B
SaUbTsteDhena 1J3

'

and luxuriesfor the great masses

which the attractive personality of ^e^^ay e?SrS ° f 0Ur pe0ple
'

and aU this in ihP

Roosevelt has captured the imag- Mr and Mrs Elson Rector annd
ination of the American people.

famil had as Sunday guests Mr.
Three-fourths of the states in the !

nd
J
Mrs Sam wllIlamson and

union, every section of the nation,
| fami, Qj g ,er Park Qeo Rec .

sent delegates to the convention
j ^ and wJfe Mr Wm Rcctor and

pledged to his support He more Mr and Mrs Rod R ]e
nearly represents the popular

Misses Ruby and Rosella Perkins, fnm
8
ti f u

_»
he f t^

Messrs Lee Edward Portwood and
inadequate comforts conveniences

by preparing to put new commod-
ities on the market, are giving hints

of some of the things we may ex-
pect. -

First ir importance among these

it seems to us, will be the new t;

of individual dwelling house. En-
gineers, architects and technical

men of all kinds have been talking

a great deal about the excessive

cost and the perishable nature of
-nost houses. Now a big company
has been formed in Chicago to,

manufacture houses in such a way
that they can be readily erected
anywhere with a minimum of 'la-

Poultrymen Discuss Problems

Forty-five men and women from
24 counties in the state attended

a week's short course in poultry at

the Experiment Station. Among
the speakers were Dr. L. E. Card of

the University of Illinois and Paul
G. Riley, an Indiana poultry far-

mer. Flock improvement, sanita-

tion, management, breeding, cul-

her~subjects~were ~tris^

cussed at length.

The board of directors of the
Kentucky Poultry Improvement
Association meeting in Lexington
the same week, elected Strauter
Harney, of Paris, president; D. D.

Slade, of Lexington, vice-president,

and re-elected Mrs. W. M. Stam-

STRANGE RUT TRUE
The license plates on a Connect-

icut undertaker's auto road U 2!

Murad is the name of a cigarette.

But the sultan after whom it was
named was a rabid tobacco prohi-
bitionist. In 1633 he had a law pass-

ed making smoking a capital of-

fense.

Drj. John Ashtor, editor of the
Valley Farmer at Mercedes, Texas,

has received from the Dorufalah
Museum, near Delhi, India, a grain

of rice with 110 legible English

characters on it. The grain is fas-

tened in a glass rod inclosed in a
glass Vial protected by a metal con-
tainer resembling a thermos bottle.—Prince-Edward Islanth—with—8r

population of nearly 100,000, has no
divorce court. All such cases must
go to parliament.

As an illustration of how stars

are scattered through space, Sir

James Jeans says that if only

three grains of dust were in a room
it would be far more crowded than

choice of Democrats of the nation
of McVille.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Lucas and

midst of plenty. What we need is

to re-establish faith and courage
and credit,"—Lexington Herald.

GOOD CARE MEANS
POULTRY PROFITS

than any nominee that has been
f u

"

vlsit€d relatives in Erlanger.,
designated in recem-yearsr

<?Undav—While in some inatanc ea pull tiuil
'

°

M./r ;

leaders were reluctant to line up
with Roosevelt, there swept through
the rank and file of the party a

surging tidal wave of Roosevelt ap-
j ^"i* speti&iniT few days with

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Pettit and
daughters entertained relatives

Sunday.
Mrs. Sam Williamson and chil

proval. It was a spontaneous .ex--
|M Qnd Mrs Elson Rector and

pression of public confidence in a
f

,.

Following a clean chick program,

j
which reduced losses of the baby
chicks to a minimum, and feeding

home-grown and home -mixed ra-

tions, enabled Llenry county far-

mers this year to raise chickens to

a weight of 2 pounds at a cost

equal to the selling price of one
pound.
County Agent H. D. Rice and J

bor. This is something different,

we understand, from the "ready-
cut" frame houses that have been
on the market for years. The new
houses will have steel frames and
pressed steel outer walls, with flat

roofs and many windows, and will

be equipped with electric refriger-

ation, heating units and everything
complete, at around $3,500 for a
six-room house, It will take only
four days to put aip one of these
houses, and if the owner wants a
bigger one he can "trade in"' the

per, of Lexington, secretary-treas- spar.p is with stars
urer. The bbaroTvoted to begin the
certification of turkeys-,- as a means
of improving the quality of the
turkeys produced in this state.

12 SUMMER CAMPS
FOR JUNIOR CLUBS

Two thousand or more 4-H club

If you would master one foreign

language every three months', it

would keep you busy for about 200

years to learn to speak all the lan-

guages of the world.

John Berry of St. Andrews, Scot-
land,' has achieved what has long

boys and girls will be given a week be™ held impossible. He has tamed

of education and recreation in 12-

district camps to be held over the

siate from July 18 to August lb,

under the' direction of the College

of Agriculture, University of Ken-

a flock of wild gee .se. normally the

old,one as he would an automobile.
J

lucky.

And after the. first payment there Each camP wU1 accommodate 150

will be only one mortgage, which to -200 boys and girls from six to

can be paid off at around $30 a ! 10 counties. Instruction will be giv-

month. i en in agriculture and home econo-

Another new industry of which !
mics >

handcraft, nature study, mu-
we have coon uevcral—announce sir rtnmatlcs and health. The

shiest and wildest of birds.—The
Pathfinder.

ments is that of devices for ."air-State Y. M. C. A. will cooperate with

conditioning" homes, offices and, the 4-H club department of the

shops. This scheme of eeping the| College of Agriculture in furnish-

temperature and moisture the same, in8 the instruction and entertain-

wlnter and summer, and providing "^"t for this week of outing for

clean, fresh air all the time, works <
farm boys and girls.

Camps will be held at Alexand ria,

Bardstown, Blue Lick, Carter, Cave,
Elkton, Eminence, Fulton, Lancas-
ter, Lexington, London, Owensboro
and Quicksand.

Frankfort. Ky., July 12—In an
effort to avoid state expenditures
running in excess of income State
Auditor J. Dan Talbott said that he"
would decline to pay state bills

which exceed the reduced budget
approved by Gov. Laffoon.

Careful check is to be maintained
uu vuiiuus funds in ordcf to prc ^

vent expenditures from them ex-
ceeding the sum available under
the budget. A thorough investiga-
tion of the financial affairs of all

state departments is to be made
within the month

'*--.}

new, courageous leader each as la

unique in American politics. To
have stopped Roosevelt would have
been to circumvent the will of so

vast a number of Democrats as to

make it difficult to rally unitedly

behind the candidacy of a "dark

horse."

There may be those whose disap-

pointment will drive them to de-

sert the party or Withhold support

Of the ticket. Yet? the injury sus-

-tgrned"a^TestrIt--L-

will be infinitesimal compared wttn

Mrs. Elmer Deck and children

called on Mrs. A. L. Houston Friday

afternoon.

Height of Eloquence

True eloquenoe consists In saying

all that Is necessary, am! nothing but

what is necessary,—La Rochefoucauld.

E. Humphrey, of the College of

Agriculture, presented figures on
the cost of raising chicks at a re-

cent meeting of 50 Henry county
farm men and women.
Ninety-four percent of the 3,132

chicks hatched or purchased on
nine farms were raised to the age
of 12 weeks at an average cost of

16 cen f s each. Mrs. John Ellegood

well on a large scale, so there seems
to be no reason why It shouldn't
work well on a one-room or one-
house scale.

From Detroit we hear of some-
thing revolutionary in automobile I

design and construction which is-

expected to come out this Sum-
j

mer; a new type of light-weight,,

low-cost, high-speed car with big-

1

Human Failing

We are always striving for things

17- and coveting

uu.—OvIdT

raised 93 per cent qf the 399 chicks ;
ger balloon tires than we have seen

hatched on her farm, At the end ,
yet.

2 weeks she had sold 122 cock-.LJlJoi*k&Jto^^^
uroic tnr $71 whirh left her a profit 'are big enough and smart enough

Frankfort, Ky., July 7—Governor
Ruby Laffoon, who was Chairman
of the Kentucky delegation at the
Democratic National Convention,
said that "No stronger ticket could
have been chosen than that of
Roosevelt and Garner. It Is a pecu-
liarly well-balanced ticket. In Gov-

When departments enter into

contract to make an expenditure
they are required to file with the
Auditor a memorandum of the

obligation outstanding. This infor-

mation is used to prevent any de-
partment contracting to pay sums
that exceed the money which has
been providing ofr it.

Gal* Defined

A gale Is a high wind traveling from
j|0~ta TO miles an hour.

.:-*.
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Itr and Mr* Sr-nMt Brofm and

JaatUf* ttaiuui K dor* and

W*H«* tin Ctor* Krwe

IMMii 'til till t*w%,

Imm ilt#ph»n« «aMi tw

i™»n ponwuno on* tUfTmwn i*n

BOONE COtTNTT RECORDER. BURLINGTON. KT1WRHOAY JUL* 14*. 1W1
HH as

tot taettn m*f*wm ma um
•tooh*ni mm thoootnt u> Rifting

Mm r»<»tnv

Wnitur Ry|«, Jr , Called otl tf*

and Harry it*oh«rui Sunday *ft#r»

1MMM1.

Mr, Mid Mm Wm n«Rby and

anti called «»n Mf and Mrs. 0, O.
Portoood and tori.

Mr and Mr* Frank Perttin* and
* family and Mr nnd Mri C O Port-

wood colled on Mr. and Mri, Luclan
Stephana and family Saturday if-

t*«rnoon.
MUm Maggie Bondurant U- not

Improving

,

Sari Sullivan entertained a tery

large crowd of young people with a

lawn party Saturday night. It was
very much enjoyed by all.

Mr. and Mrs. Oeo. Rector spent
the week-end with hta brother Mr.
and Mrs. Dallas Rector and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Prank Perkins and
family and Miss Ethel Rector, of
Aurora, Ind., spent the week-end
with Mr. and Mrs. C.-OHPortwood
and son.
Miss Ruby and Rosella Perkins

are spending a few weeks with rel-

atives in this neighborhood.
Mr. George Rector visited his

home during the 4th.

Mr. and Mrs. John Sullivan and
family and a few relatives visited

their relatives in Glencoe Sunday.
Many from here attended the;

ordination at Belleview Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Elson Rector and

family spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs Rod Ryle and family of Mc-
ViJle.

Marjorie Botts and Margie Lee
Brown spent Monday afternoon
with Rose Ann Williamson.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Botts and fam-
ily had as their guests last Thurs-
day evening Mr. and Mrs. John
Sullivan and family.

aoAS iAwn

Do MM water the lawn unt U ih#

grate really needa It, and then glee

m$ aoaittai eay» S S u
>f the Dotage of AcrteuUure,

Unlverally of »Nttaeky. la dletur
mm vummer ear* of the lawn
Then wait a week or IQ days he*

for* applying water again Thta U
better than ifvtnkling the lawn
with s utile watte every Say of to
Thorough making permit* the
plantfooda In the anil w» go into a
solution which the gin** room ra
U«, whereaii a little water does not
create this condition and dote Ut-
ile or* no good,

Mr. r.uiott advlaat adjusting the

mower In mutuna? to a* to cut the
tram 14 Inehea above the ground
The graaa should be cut high from
about June IS to Sept., 18. Re does
not ad viae allowing the «n« to go
to need, but believe* it better to
eiip the gran, dig out the weeds
and aow wed where weeda are re-
moved.
Where the lawn tt rut regularly

it is well to leave the dippings on
the ground. They alnk around the
grass stems and conserve moisture

by tanning a

Lawn fertilisers shoold be

Si early spring or lata

rather than In m»d-summer

TB CJastlQmftn
l>SMI 1ST

JOHN J. HOWE

r.w* T**«a •
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MONUMENTS
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Old Time Dance
;i

Every Saturday Night

CONNERS RESTAURANT ^
:

Burlington Kentucky

Come Out and Have a Good Time
HIIII IIIIMMMMIMIII I IMHIIIIHIIMIIMHHIMH
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Proper Consideration ForThe Family
(ft tlir rare of women and children, proper consultation

h»i i We rWlinga of the bereaved family demands the aer-

vksea of • lady attendant. The aervicea of our lady aaaie-

lant are given in all auch caaea—aud there is never any

additional charge,—~-****-«*~--«^- ( <

---———

—

~>"~-»-~~»~~-.

Chambers & Grubbs
Funeral Directors

WA Li ON, ftJENTUC&rTeiM
ismsmxmsm: [item

'

A CONVENTION ORATOR WRITES
HOME TO HIS WIFE

Dear Mama:
Well, Emma, than whom there is

no more splendid specimen of
American womanhood, no finer

wife, no* more courageous mother
in these glorious United States, it

is my proud privilege to take my
pen in^harjdH*r"vvrite~yotrTr*ew
lines.

I yield to no man in my admira-
tion for the splendid metropolis of
Chicago but I say to you without
fear of contradiction that my de-
votion and loyalty to my home city

remain as unmovable as the Rock
of Gibraltar; and despite the un-
challenged beauty of the women of
the Middle-West, my deepest ad-
miration continues to be allotted

unsparingly to the little woman
who is the most inspiring character
In the pages of history—my own
peerless wife.

As I sit here amid the splendors
of this modern hotel my thoughts
are swept back to the humble cot-
tage over which, to my great good
fortune, you so efficiently preside.

In it there dwells the spirit upon
which rest the foundations of the
RepubTicT"

I arrived here safe and sound,
thanks to the unparalleled effi-

ciency of the railroads with which
m this great Nation is blessed, and I

am now enconsed in a room of sim-
kple but impressive! beauty. Immed-
iately upon arriving 1 ordered a
steak, and I am but paying an hon-

~~"gsT-wumt;T-to thesri UiU'.unquuraij^
captains of industry, the American
meat pnc\T rs, jw'.it:.? I state, as a
freborn American citizen, that
from the sparkling waters of the—Golden Gate, to the windswept
coasts of Maine no better beef
ever appeased the appetite of mor-
tal man. A few more words and I
am done. . .„_

I then attended a caucus of the
boys and came back to the hotel,
but could not resign myself to the
arms of Morpheus with a sense of
duty done until I had written a
letter to one of God's noblewomen
and the Mower of my native State.
I refer to none other than the little

lady whose husband it is my proud
distinction to be. And I stand by
that statement. Bear with me for
a few g*cre moments.
Do not worry, peerless creature. I

am ever with you, and neither time
nor tide, storm nor gale, shall in-
terfere with my speedy return to
your arms which are second to
none in all broad reaches of this
grand country.

I extend to you again assurances
of a husbandly affection unsur-
passed by that of Washington or
Jefferson, by Jackson or Cleveland,
by Grant or Woodrow Wilson.

ABNER P. SWAMPSCOTT.
P. S.—I can't send you the $4 for

which you ask, but I have the mat-
ter under advisement, and you may
be assured of such action as the
dictates of my conscience inspire]

Jn tJii^Jjoiibifid.. nour-in. American
\

history.

fc

riumph of

Beverage Perfection

MADE WITH WELCH'S GRAPE JUICE

From Maine to California millions are enjoying today

the supremo achievement of the makers of rNttSrape^

Truly this is a gala day in the history of beverage

making. It marks the final victory of science over

the ancient King of all Fruit Juices—King Grape

Juice!

After years of expensive research our labors are re-

warded. Our laboratory working in conjunction with

the Welch Crape Juice Company, has pro-

duced a New NuGrape ... A delicious, car-

bonated beverage deriving its entire flavor

and color from Welch's Grape Juice.

Never before has there been a drink like thi

introduced to the American public. The New
NuGrape "has a smooth, fresh piquancy of

flavor—a delightful, bracing tartness about

it that only the flavor of grape
—juice eanrgfver^

Try your first bottle today and
if you don't think it's* better

than any artificial grape drink

you ever tasted—write us, en-

closing crown and we'll gladly

refund you the small purchase

price. Make sure though you
get the genuine. The New
NuGrape is now on sale every-

where for 5^.

_
Distributed by

\

o

MAVIS-NU-ICY BOTTLING CO.

Phone West 9118, Cincinnati, Ohio

Manufactured by

NuGrape Company
Offices s s s x s

OF AMERICA
Atlanta, Cbu
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raTKRSRrRr. u* a "*n nay *• Mire pwapertt? *>ui *•*>

thin* *•***« NErtwtfmt* and «*

fctt •itiit Mr* Claude Tandy and 1***^ ^:'-.-::-:-^-i^l

can* u*t mumMED
4 M < II* MIMWHs

ewuntY 4 H Ctiih tnrmber*

thru their ewmiRwnny flub leader*

Usi *wli with her ftrandpartiitt

Mr and Mr* A II Coo* '

Mr *nd Mr* James Btepheniand
family upent Wednesday with Mr,

and Mrs 1 J Klopp
Quit* a tew young folk* from

this neighborhood attended the

party at Henry Deck** on Woolper

creek Saturday nifht.

Mrs Louisa Aylor. ton James and
daughter Miss Emma. Mrs Bhclton

mermen* and daughter fUta were

the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Albert

Vastlne Bundr.y July 3rd.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O Rector spent

Friday In Cincinnati,

Robert Ryle, of Indiana, is visit-

ing his grandmother Mrs. Louisa

Aylor, -—:

—

Mrs. Jamet Stephens and chil-

dren spent Thursday night with

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Klopp.

Harold Brady left July 5th for C.

M. T. C. at Ft. Thomas.
• Mrs. A. H. Cook son and daugh-
ter and guestMrs. Dode Pope, were

the Wednesday afternoon guests of

Mrs. Frank Blddle.

Mr Tandy of C»rmin«n
Captain I W. Cloiw **«* ***•

gin wlift hu mother Mrt, fell Qtafcf

who rrcr nt Jy returned from a rail

from Sunday until W«1neaday «* * Vn, to brtiuMo North Kentucky

District *-H Club Camp lo be held

at Atewmdrta thu coming w#«*k

according to County Agent H R
Forknet. _^
Each member and leader will

bring the following •qulnment:

work and play clothes, pillow* sheet,

empty straw tic* 'straw will be pro-

vided), wash pan, aoap. towel, tooth

brush, comb, knife, fork, spoon, tin

plate, tin cup. note book, pencil,

scissors for"girls, hammer and saw

CWCKM4
ON

oowa cowty aKcoama. arouNOTON, ax thdIrspaym t um.. was,

j HU *•"" «h«*r*r by fern, can be «onaolldated and a fetette

Wild Ftteh lottttar 1 Jprogram fat ftttwri •***» «m> fe

Struck (>ui B» faultier I. toy

Horn 1

timbre Nolan*

•Mrct H fMrera.

prppaw»d

Mr Hubert €mm* ,mGm®tt*mmT*m*

An atti iaatikuted mm mmtim *
beta* held al iutllngKm tof *******

n^mmmun «f t*w <**fe»iwt| fm wW ted^ ®*fjj£
*,r*Miilr^*«#r»,iwiiw*rw*«» from Oo*teff«w and <*h#* -

•Wtort

MKtTtfUti TNl'MUMYCALMED
Htfiirr

Unable to secure playwra that

are eligible to play in th« Sunday

School League the Warsaw team
notified President Haas that they

will not b* able to hare a team in

the League, But in order that the

League can hare an, even number
of teams so that no team wUl have

a bye they are willing to get a team
for the boys, and any additional i

, ineligible players to play out the
athletic, or musical equipment that 8criWii,ie which was half over last

the members may wish to bring. I Saturday. If the other teams of the
The expenses of camp will include I LcRRUe are willing. President Haas
$1.00 enrollment fee and $1.50 worth

hftg called a meeting to be held at
of food to be brought from home
The food to be brought from home
and the values of the foods which

the member may hot have ore as

follows: 1 pound sliced ham, 20c

2 dozen eggs 30c, 1 dozen ripe to-

matoes 15c, 1 live chicken from 2

to 3 pounds, 40c, 1 dozen apples 10c,

1 gallon of string beans 10c, 1 pint

of Jam or preserves 10c, 1 gallon of

Covington, are vlslitlng her broth
er Mr. A. H. Cook and family.

Forest Brady Is the proud owner
of a new truck.

Mary Bess, little daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. John Burns, has been quite

ill but we arc glad to say in much
improved.

Mrs. E. G. Cox and guest Mr.

Robert Aylor. were guests Thursday
of Mrs. Louisa Aylor and family.

We are glad to report Mrs. How-
ard Huey is improving.

Little Misses Carrie Lou, Wilma
Nancy Jane and Master Sammy
Huey are with their grandmother
Mrs. Roberi, Huey while their moth-
er is so very ill.

Mrs. H. E. Arnold left last"Monday
night for a month's trip through
Kentucky; Tennessee, and on into

Virginia to see her brother Dr. W.
J. Weindel who has been quite ill.

At Florence Mrs. Arnold joined her
sister Mrs. L. E. Keim and Mr. E.

Weindel, Karl H. and Mrs. Keim
and daughter. Leaving Florence on
Tuesday morning they went by way
of Cumberland Gap. They return-

ed Friday night, making the re-

turn trip ih eleven hours. While
they found the Dr. much improved,
he is far from well yet.

A. H. Cook and son Russell, who
have been on the sick list this wieek

are about well again.

Mrs. Dode Pope and three sons
' are spending a few days with Mr.

and Mrs. Chas. White.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Thompson

were Saturday night and Sunday
guests of Hugh Baker and family.

Miss Mary Amanda Rector is

.^spendingjtwjDLjeeeks in Ft,jrj^mas.

_, , „ . „ potatoes 15c 12 young beets 10c and
Mrs^ Dode Pope

:
and chUdren^ of

, j ftead 0I cabbage 5c. The member
may bring all or any part of the

food list.

The members will leave from

Burlington and near by points Mon-
day morning by bus and private

cars and will return Friday morn-
ing. Members vtfll also bring their

the supper meal will be the first

one served in camp.
Between 125 and 150 boys and

girls from Boone, Kenton, Camp-
bell, Grant and Gallatin counties

are expected to attend camp. The
instruction will be in charge of the

county and home demonstration

agents of the above counties and
will deal chiefly with Northern

Kentucky agricultural and home
economics problems.

Administrator's Notice

All persons having claims against I

the estate of the late Newton Sul-

livan, Sr., will present them prop-
erly proven before the undersign-

ed. Also all of those indebted to

the said estate will please comel^nou r

BEAN BEETLE CONTROL
A MAJOR PROBLEM

Mexican Bean Beetle control is

proving a major problem among
home garden and commercial gar-

den growers of beans at the pres-

ent time according to County

Agent H. R. Forkner. The beetles

are particularly bad this year prob-

ably due to the mild winter. Most

growers again were caught napping

in that they were busy with other

wor andk the -beetles got practi-

cally an uncontrollable start be-

fore any attention was paid to the

pest.

The bean beetle with a little work

and proper precaution can easily

be controlled to the point where the

destruction done is not a factor in

production. This means starting

control measures in time and thor-

ough dusting or spraying with

proper-mateiialr-Confidenee^aBd a
desire along with a little work are

the major factors necessary. This

means starting in time often be-

fore the larvae or young beetles ap-

the Florence Bulldlnng As Loan As-

sociation room at C. W. Myers Oar-
age Thursday mght July Mth. at

8 o'clock (fast time) to see If It Is

satisfactory to the teams of the

League. Every manager or a repre-

sentative Is urged to be present so

this matter can have a close at-

tention.

So teams be sure and have your

manager and representative there

Thursday night July 14th, at—

S

o'clock (fast time).

Sunday School League

Standing of Clubs

Won
Hughes Chapel 9

Petersburg •••• 8

Belleview (B) 7
(

Bullittsville .......7

Burlington • 6

Taylorsport " 8

Big Bone • 5

Hebron ^ 5

Walton • -5 •

Belleview (C) 4

Warsaw • • • 3

Hopeful -. °

Results Last Saturday

Burlington 2; Belleview (B) 1.

Petersburg 4; Walton 3.

Hebron 4; Hughes Chapel 14.

Hopeful 2; Bullittsville 3.

Big Bone 4; Taylorsport -7.

Belleview (C) 4; Warsaw 3.

Games Next Saturday

Big Bdne at Hebron.

Hopeful at Hughes Chapel.

Belleview (B) at Warsaw.
Bullittsville at Belleview (C).

Walton at Burlington.

Taylorsport at Petersburg.

1 1 KM: AND TfiERR

Mr and aim we* ChrtaUna re-

turned to their home In Indktita*

pits Sunday after a few <|ayi vUtt

with the latter** sister Mrs, ItelUe

Ryle and with Roy Ryt* and ram*

lly, *

Mr and Mrs Cteo Wallow »nd

daughter Oortnne and Cha*, Oralf

and f*mlly attended the mil day

meeting at Big Bone Runday.

Mr. and Mrs Will Aylor, of Me-
Vllle. spent Sunday with Mrs. Ay-

lor' parents 2. T, Stephen* and

wife.

Joe Stephens and wife were Sun-

day guests at Orvllle Kelly's.

Mrs. Mary WlllHamaon had as

week-end guests her father B. R.

Scott of Covington, and her sister

Mrs. Katie West and son Colbert

of Indianapolis.

The trustee election at Maple Hill

seemed to excite the Rabbit Hash
politicians more than the Chicago

convention. Nevertheless the elec-

tion passed off quietly. Cecil Wil-

liamson receiving the maximum
and Albert Clore

number of votes.

The news of the death of Mrs

by the Hebron t/sml to tevtt* **••*

idem eos. Manager MhIMi mm
Mr Hartki et Th« CNHipMattW

Pure Milk JUmietatton to attend a

meeting of the mffii producers of

Boone County In the near future

Mi W R Darnell. Count* Repre-

aentallve of the K 1 O Milk Pro-

ducers, was Instructed to Invite Mr

Hid well, President of the K. 1, O
Milk produetra Agaoetotlon. ud
Mi Rooge. the President of ths *n«

typtndent Dealers, to attend the

meeting. .

The purpose of this meeting »
to find out what, if any, plans they J -Ooapel Trio."

have prepared or contemplate pre- • Everythhtf seemed to
;
ntJn.

s
£i_.

there each eventm

Thar* eomfct ke no pteaaantw
J

of ending a .ummT evening than

by teeing *Mt*4 wnd#t tftta ««
tent listening «o lb* word of God*

Th# Mlsaion Musical loc»«ty

Journeyed to (he lent meeting Sat-

urday night
Thr special* for the evenlni in-

cluded "The Church In the Wild-

wood" played by the "Hood »««•«

on piano and tlolln, a duet "ChrUt

Is King" sung by Mrs Mary Uyton

and Mlas Evelyn MHIson, also a

try beautiful selection by tht

\ arlng, to reduce the cost of dis-

tributing milk ao that the milk pro-

ducer can receive a larger share of

the consumer's dollar than he la*

now receiving. Under present con-

dltlona, the retail price Is 10c per

quart for milk. The average produc-

er receives atout l'^c per quart,

netTfor his milk, the milk wagon

diver from 4>fcc to 6c per quart

for delivering the milk, with all

Lost
2

2
4
4
3
4
6
6
6

7

8
11

Wilbur Kelly this morning was »| recelve at least 50% f the whole
grievous shock to her friends here

g&le and retaU price/ at which milk
who extend their sympathy to the

bereaved family.

Mrs. Stella Stephens and brother

Russell went to Aurora Tuesday to

visit their^ mother Mrs. Mayme
Stephens who is quite ill.

Henry North, of Aurora, passed

thru here Monday with undertaker

Williams enroute to the East Bend
cemetery to make arrangements for

the burial of Mrs. North's aged aunt

who died Monday at Aurora.

Sara Betty Ryle of Bast Bend, Is

visiting her cousin Anna Bell Ryle

of Norwood, Ohio

dldly wttl. Bro. Tuckers AM mei-

sftge

Prises for the Bible Verse Con-

test at the Mlaalon are well worth

striving for, the first prise being a
large beautifully Illustrated Bible.

Who could use spare moments U>

better advantage than by commit-

ting Bible verses to memory.

It seems as though some folks are

always passing along a good idea,

for instance the good talk which

Bro. Pogel gave the other evening

bade us remember to be thankful to

God for every blessing -we have.

In counting our blessings It would

be well to remember our true

friends and the comfort they leave

with us.

is Soid. I Let me remind all the—readers

According to the latest and best' that a welcome awaits yo"^^
data obtama^eT^IT^sTs^tJ^Tsro^
ducer about 3 3-4c per quart to pro

equipment furnished to him free of

cost, and the dealer the balance.

, This condition Is Indefensible and
the minimum

^tolerable. It is hot fair to the pro-

ducer or to the consumer. It must
be remedied. The producer should

duce milk, without any pay for his

labor. He is entitled to pay " forms
labor and a fair profit. He is now
receiving 2c a quart less for his

milk than the cost of production,

without any pay for his labor. Such

i
a system of distribution is abso-

lutely unfair. It cannot be justified

from any standpoint.

As soon as arrangements can be

I made for this meeting, it will be
^Miss Carolyn Trapp has a posi-, advertised _ Everyone is urged to at-
tk>n in Cincinnati.

Mrssiormny^trnre-T0xrare-able-4e-
come.

Mrs. Ttussell Fryman and young

son, of Cynthiana, spent the week-

end with Mr. and Mrs. Everett

Hickman and family.

Dr. J. H. Walton, of Sayler Park,

and his brother, Roswell Walton, of

Chicago, were' visiting Mrs. Harold

Conner here Monday.

Mrs. Lottie Rowland, who is with

her daughter Mrs. Mary Batchelor,

was quite ill last week.

R. M. Wilson is on the sick list.

There ,will be an all day meeting

and basket dinner at East Bend M.

E. church next Sunday July 17th.

Geo. Shinkle and family were

visiting their daughter Mrs. Jack

Rogers of near Belleview, Sunday.

tend.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Fowler and
daughter, of Hebron, spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Fowler.

Miss Frances Maurer, daughter

of CaptrMaurer and wife, olXunis-

ville, spent the past week with rel-

atives in Burlington and Belleview.

Recorder Want Ads, Pay.

pear. Many growers are not con-

trollng the beetle first"because they

don't want to and second because

it forms a timely subject to talk

HARVEST HOME WINS SEVEN
STRAIGHT GAMES

Harvest Home won over Gold

Medal Oils in the last game of the

regular schedule and finished in a pane is written

tie with Ludlow for second place !

with seven wins and three losses.

Boehler pitched his usual steady

game and Gold Medal Oils did not

get an earned run.

DeMolsey, a new addition to the

outfield drove out a nice double

while Hartman made several nice

plays in the field.

On a pane of glass in the resi-

dence now being remodeled by

Sheriff Snyder, and known as the

olf". Preston property, are inscribed

the following names: "Robert F.

Coleman, John Coleman and J. G.

Gaines," under which is the date

August 25, 1860, and on another

Jan. 15. 1863—

Snow V/i feet deep on the ground."

"No Men Admitted"
GIVEN BY

3 ACT COMEDY
THE BURLINGTON P. T. A.

As we go to press the condition

of Mrs. W. A. Pettit, who has been

confined to her bed for several days,

is much improved.

Representatives from all of the

Locals of the Farmers Alliance will

forward and settle their accounts.
NEWTON SULLIVAN,

Administrator of the estate

of Newton Sullivan, Sr.

Contrary to what many folks pro-

phesied a few years ago the beetle

appears here to stay for a while.

Many growers are not equipped

with suitable equipment to make

the final standing of the

schedule is as follows:-

Won
B. H. B. Motor Oils 10

FARMER GREATEST PETmE~~j^per^^ Home

The Farmer is the bulwark of the ' able job. It will pay for years to
"

nation. Socrates, and old Greek ' come for these growers who can at-

PhU£5TiplTer3a1dr"TKti fate of any : furd it to buy~» good dusting—ox

Harvest Home enters the elimin- meet in Burlington at l^CL (slow

ation series as one of the favored time), Saturday evening. July 30,

teams as they now have met and for the purpose of forming a Coun

defeatednevery club in the league ty organization. Each Lc/cal is re

except B. H. B. of Covington. The quested to send at least five dele

series"W lll be three games~and^mV gatesr—Everyone is inv4ted-a«4-ur&
regular ed to attend the meeting.

When' a County organization is

Lost
! perfected, the work of the Alliance

o'

Burlington High School Auditorium

Friday, July 15th, 1932
8il5 P. M.

CAST OF CHARACTERS

Anne Martin •.
:

;
•
-Martha Blythe

Cherry Martin • • • - Wilma Cotton

Susan Their Housekeeper • :
Mrs. Cotton

Olga, Their Maid from Sweden Xirg
V

li
^.

Yelton

Miss Marjorie North The Invalid
Ti
Hj*zel Hj,

c tman
Dr Janet North The M. D Kathryn Cropper

Miss Chloe Lanning The Poetess Elaine Greenup

Mrs. G. Thaddeus Upham. The Grass Widow. . . : Nora Weaver
Miss Reno Saddler. The Detective „;

La
;

llie
o

Frt
.

dms
Mrs. Lela Preston,, The poBtlbion /.. ;.'.

.

'

;: . .., .
Virgie Sullivan

ACT 1-LIVING ROOM OF THE MARTIN COUNTRY HOME. SUMMER
TIME.
ACT 2-SAME PLACE SEVERAL DAYS LATER. L_
ACT 3—SAME SCENE—NIGHT OF THE DAY OF ACT 2. ,

-

PLACE—THE MARTIN HOME, SHADY REST^TNTH1TCOUNTRY
TIME—THE PRESENT.

. ADMISSION- -10 and 20 CENTS

nation lies close to its agriculture." spraying outfit that is known to do

Today the farmer with his back to ' a good job of work and is large

the wall is putting up a Stonewall
j

enough for the size to be grown.

Jackson front. The county agent's office can sup-

The Boone courjty farmer today jplv valuable information on beetle

is more interested In the improve-
(

control to those growers who re-

ment of agriculture, is more inter- 'quest same. *Ihe late crop of beans

ested in his farm home and is put-
j
will probably not be affected by

ting up a more brave and a harder ' these pests so bad due to greater

fight to win than he did in the so
j

attention paid, to the timely and

called boom years of 1928 and 1929.
j

proper application of control meas-

These facts will be a surprise of

many farmers and. others as well.

The average farmer today will

take more time to study more effi-

cient methods, of -agriculture and
will

!

use more energy and thought

to put these practices in force. The
farm home looks better, the farm
family is more interested in the

farm, the farm boy is more inter

ested in better crops and

ares.

The Boone County Board of Ed-

ucation, has purchased two Dodge
chassis for use in transporting

children to the various consolidat-

ed schools. Earl Aylor, of Hebron,

made the sale.

Ludlow American Legion..

7

Gold Medal Oils 4 '•

West Side Hotel 4

Constance • •• -•'*

Carney Service Station ... .3

Rosedale • • • •
2

Latonia Merchants 2

Gold Medal Oils

AB H PO A
Everett cf .

.'.
. . -2 2 5

E Born 3b 4 1 1 .2

Grawe lb 4 11

Kempsen rf 3

C. Born p 4 1 2

Schutte ss .....3 1 2

Kessler c 3 2

Walters If -3 1 1

Earl Born 2b 2 1 3 2

The Next Big Event of

DEARBORN COUNTY FAIR
^ LAWRENCEBURG, IND. JULY 27-30

Four Big Nights and One*Big Day—Saturday

Beresford C. Watson, who lives

better 'with Rev. H. E. Haas, was happy to

care of farm equipment and all in i
learn from his home in British

South America,all jpresenls in appearance a more;t*uiana, south Ameiicu, uf the

wholesome farm and home Tile. I marriage of his sister, Miss-Gladys

The Revolutionary War was 1 won C. Watson. —
.-

on courage and not superior mili-j —i

tarv forces. What farmer in trying, A telegram was received by Mr.

times will not display more cour- ! and Mrs. B. H. Berkshire, of Peters-

age when he knows that the sons; burg, Tuesday July 12th, telling of

who are working beside him are! the arrival early that day of Lon-

wjatching his ever y'.eo and not! nie Ann at the home of their daugh-

thinking of city employment and ter, Mrs. Herbert Woodruff. This is

that his family is counting on the I
the second .

child in the Woodruff

Totals 28 4 24 8

Harvest Home
AB H PO A

Ralenkotter ss 4 1 2

Shearer c 3 1 6

Snyder 2b 3 1 .0

Braun cf 4 2

.
,
Dudgeon

I

Ross 3b

! Hartman
I Aylor If

rf .40200;

success of his crops and not then-

success at- a social event. The Ger-

man Empire was brought together

at a trying time only when outside

fordes threatened de*tructon.

family, both being daughters.

Judge J. M. Lassing returned

here Thursday to spend the-sum-
mer and fail months. The Judge Bis

We mght repeat, "The fate of any ' hosts of friends in Boone county

nation Ues^-ciose-to^ite^a^ncultureV'i will he glad to knoB^^-appears to be
At- "The »M

( ? f
w«g rvf agriouU.iirp lips standing the rigors nf life well and I KVPrett,

close to the farm home." Some one appears to be as active and able as

•aid, "We like the depression," oth- ever.

, ,4 1 3

lb 4 1 14 1

1 1 1

DeMoisey If *-2 1 1

Boehler p 41 15 £
Totals 33 9 27 11 3|

Innings 123458789
Gold Medal Oil 1 1 00-2
Harvest Home 1 1 2 x-4

j

Shearer,Two Base Hits—Braun,
DeMoisey.,

Stolen Bases—E. Born, Ross,

Double Plays—Hartman unassist-

ed.

Sacrifice Hits—Earl Born 1; Ross,

SHOWS—FOUR RIDES—AUTO SHOW—4-
EXHIBITS CONCESSIONS

PUBLIC WEDDING
WHO'LL BE THE LUCKY COUPLE?

HANDSOME PRESENTS
IF INTERESTED, GET IN TOUCH WITH

THE FAIR SECRETARY.

FIREWORKS DISPLAY
SPECTACULAR FIREWORKS DISPLAY
EVERY EVENING FOR WHICH THIS

FAIR IS NOTED
Special Bi-Centennial Fireworks Display

! Saturday evening, including "Washington—Crossing—the

—

Delaware,"
—"Washington—on—

WhrteHriorse^LUPortrait-«f Washington'"-'^Bat-—
tie of Bunker Hill," etc .

BIG PARADE SATURDAY
Don't miss Big Parade Saturday afternoon

consisting of Drum Corps, Colonial Floats, Boy
Scouts and 4-H Club Members. '

DANCING ^
WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY EVENIN-GS
Music furnished by Paul Crawford, Earl

Huffman and their orchestra of nine musicians

$200.00 IN GOLD GIVEN AWAY SATURDAY
NIGHT—ALSO $15.00 IN ATTENDANCE

PRIZES EACH NIGHT
DON'T FAIL TO HEAR

HON. PAUL V. McNUTT-Bloomington, Ind.,

Democratic Candidate for Vovernor of Indiana
—and-^-

HON. JUDGE RAYMOND S. SPRINGER, Con-
nersville, Ind., Republican Candidate for Gov-
ernor of Indiana, who will give short addresses
concerning the Bi-Centennial Celebration.
Thcst* two distinguished gentlemen will be here
Saturday, July 30, as honorary guests of the
Dearborn County Bi-Centennial Committee.

FREE, ATTRACTIONS
CRAMOR. AC/MPANV'S SENSATION AL ACT
TTgTCatrstuntJTn balanctrijff and swingtrqr wire,
which is performed on a 50 foot pole with no
nets beneath. A nair-raisex! : _

THE AERIAL AGE SENSATION
This is another thriller. Acts are performed

on monoplane attached to steel mast from
which the daring performers do their stuff

while the plane is being driven at terrific

ed. ,Jtoa-'£miss this?

THE WRESTLING-RIDING COMEDY BEAR
Last but not least, the wrestling and riding
comedy bear. A treat for the kiddies.

f

DON'T OVERLOOK THfc COUNTY FAIR THIS YEAR -* BIGGEST
AMUSEMENT BARGAIN OF SEASON—ADMISSION ONLY
25 CENTS — CHILDREN FREE UNDER 12—GRAND

flfAND FREE
Bases on Balls oft Boehler

Born 2.
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In ill •rrldrnu I h* »r fmitut ttM

ouiin> of prtwniion to be *m«h

many pmindt trf eaft; the &«t Uine

to toe* the «r»r«tr securely • bt*

nuv the car U stolen.

Heat Stroke ~b#ing overheated

until we succumb—hi a mo*t un-
fortunat* accident Of count It*

results of such a thing, depend on

the liretilth and "resliiUnce" of the

victim, the condition of heart, It*-

or, kidneys end other vital or«tan».

«• wrii a* the ago of the patient.

and the extant of degree of over-

heating.
, .

'

The accident may occur In the

hsy-fleld, at the bench In the shop.

or In the canning factory, in the

super-heated retail store,—in fact

anywhere that the heat may be ov-

erpowering and the toil too exact-

ing for the worker. It la only prope-

here for me to touch the subject

in a general, yet practical way .

Symptoms—of course collapse of

the bodily energy. The pupils of the

THE F4MIIY
DOCTOR

- - —— GAINESMIX

mens of almost eeerjr

will be found fn the big shows
«i*»t free horse fmlr which also In-

clude* a eongreea of tiny iheiiand

ponies to delight the Ultie folks

»m mnim*U pat* to and fro tn or

aate dans and eagres. ,—». - -. «- . -*- - * tlu 1AUMSThroesrami etrewt oar aw 1

s jgtgenile u>u<**t»t*hhM of tb»

•yes may be dusted, tnttoattng 'mm Urm and »am«m
Brain w«akn«». «he pulse ripsd

j
otgardseUon wlU be open te " -

tbe brmthlr* dewo at fin* Hemv-t :
w.bhc fre» of charge HatiJejeril

^i v„ .k«h«- KMih, of fin* raw*w may view at tMMom
form* sxifl dewloo shallow ftrtsUi^

h||nrtrwy or ^ .^^ ^^ mm*
tng, with irregular and feobto pw**,i

uful y^re,^!*,*,, ivrfrrt SMSft*

and the pupils may beeome eon-^ ^ ^too* twew teaow* strata
irected. with mental aberration fn-

voluntary et*ru»uorw buy occur,

with moacular twitching*, cold

•want, and even convulsion * o>

pandlng on the severity of the he*t«

stroke.

First .Aid—remove the pstlent to

the coolest place available, where

the air circulates freely: open the

clothing; give plenty of cool—not
Iced—water, If the patient will ac-

cept It, Notice that, tn extreme

cases of collapse, the temperature

falls below normal, and cold sweat

occurs—the appearance of a fatal

issue; It then becomes necessary to

apply warmth to the body. The at-

tendants should do everything pos-

sible to turn matters "about face."

That is safe to do always. CaU the

Doctor.

^^w*^a wf^bw f^W^ i^**

Mr nwft Mrs OUa
tw®ie*Udt*« of W*I*«*.m

In tbe hetw ? wife

im iuiigi milMmm*M9m*W*
m* plajrrit the Ml 9tem

»rda* aWitfiiiwn bat Hi* Ml Hew.

b«p weve a Ma** tae res* fbr thaw
Tm nam gees* wtM be ae*w*m the

tlrooa Junior taew and e*» a* ptav

#d Hunday mot ntng tl_j^ji •****
tfWH time* at oufMseapdev fe*%,

**art Water* manager IJeliewgi »*•

lit ump \ i r

Arrangementa ara batng made
for tbe laa-n fete to be glvaa by tbe

Ladle* gH fkvtrtv of tiie Florenee

tHpttat church batorday evening

Jul? 10th Mra Rdward *ydtw*r.

President will be to ebarga of «»
affair

gat mmrifmm m****
,baat«rbsg ^faa

eg vm'****^ *****

„-* as*
R» ft4i g. 'ggejiiiii" * *

t TueXay ^ Taar>*ay aad

ALWAYS—SOMETHING HAPPENS
A man whose son graduated from

college in June was asking what I

thought about a post graduate

course in the Harvard Business

School.

"I don't assume any school can

teach a boy to succeed," he said.

"What I want is to have my son

learh something about the history

of business."

He proceeded to illustrate from

his own experience. Until 1904 he

was a newspaper reporter, but that

year he took a Job with the manu-
facturing concern of which he is

now the head. * .

,

In 1907, when he was just be-

ginning to get under way, along

came a panic.

"We cleared away the wreckage

and started again," he said, "but in

1910 there was a strike which tied

up our plants, destroyed part of

our property and disrupted our

trade.
"Suddenly the war, and the slump

was transformed into a boom! But

don't imagine the boom was any

picnic. To be sure, the orders roll-

ed in from every side, but prices of

raw
capital was limited, and I wore out

my shoes and got grey headed bor-

rowing money from one bank to

pay bock another.

"Then the war ended, and we

took on awful beating "^n our iri-

NONPARIEL PARK

Mrs* Ottle Aylor ha* returned to

her heme in Hebron after nursing

Mr. Kirb Tanner.
Buster Scott wife and baby, Of

Chicago, have been guests of his

parents Charles Scott and wife, of

the Dixie Highway.
The Ladles Aid of the Florence

M. E. church will give a fried chick-

en dinner lr» the basement of the

Baptist church July 18th. Every-

body welcome.
Dr. Elbert Rouse and family, of

Ludlow, spent Sunday afternoon

with his mother Mrs. W. L. Rouse
and son Carl of Price pie.

Robert Tanher has been quite ill

the past week with a case of acute

appendicitis.

The lttle son of Mr. and Mrs.

Stanley Ryle has scarlet fever.

Miss Stella Lohllne has been~on
the sick list the past week with

' asthma.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Nead have

for their guests their three grand-
children "of Louisville.

John Newman and wife are en-

joying a few week's stay with his

uncle and aunt Ed. Newman and
wife of the Dixie Highway.
Mrs. J. L. Jones and husband have

been called to Rising Sun, Ind., by

the death of her sister Mrs. C. E.

Williams last week.

aui mi» of * PwwM oan wWrapajsa %^^^^w

STIe* ***** ******* mm ba

ag «m tbe program* tu» U*e mat *<•

tobagbwai
gay and bnndtf bf
r*

. ta4 N 1 1 Vti tVt#*f

ventory. Then the 1920-22 depres

sion. Then another boom.

"And now this.

"It would be advantageous to my
boy, I believe, if he were familiar

with this sequence of events, if he

knew the ups and downs not only
,, .,,„.,.,

of modern business but of business! Mrs, Pearl Bethel and daughter

The Ladles Aid and W. U, V will

meet at the Baptist church Thurs-

day July 14th. Special business by

the Ladles Aid. Lunch wUl be serv-

ed at noon. Mrs. Stanley Lucas U
in charge of the W. M. 8. Program

In afternoon.

Ladles of Hopeful church Blet

Tuesday June 8*th with a Uurgt

number of members answering to

the roll call. In the afternoon a bus-

iness meeting was held with an
election of officers, when Mrs. Har-

vey TJta was elected President; Mrs.

Frances Dixon Vice-President; Mrs.

Edna Dickerson Secretary, and
and Mrs. Hazel Lucas Treasurer.

Ladies of Hopeful church met
Tuesday 5th with -on all day meet-

ing, when a surprise was given in

honor of the birthday anniversary

of Mrs. Haas when fried chicken

cake, ice cream, including vegeta-

bles was served on the large table

in the dining room. About 32 mem-
bers were present for this occasion.

Quite a large crowd was present

Sunday at church when commun-
ion services was observed,

Hazel Lucas, Pub. Chairman

k'^MifehslBMaaRMBi^ft Btlg

4*4 ThtimUv at the hMatt? real

tftaoV ranatal «**§• *%«** »**•

Hat church baWrday iabvrmeni m
the Hl«* mmumn ,

Mr and btra trttb Motaa. Miaa

14*111* Mill*. btHMra. Don Wtxmi *;"•?.
and Ratolt Ibftow apent the ate*- *"* g"
end in camp an Mud Uck creek M^™/*
Mba Sammy CMenn Mangum re- r ,, 7-

tarn*! to her home to Covmgion
»

J**"** " *

Sttwday after a aaefcs visit wlthj"^
hfr aunt Mrs B»M1c K lllrk-.

Rev Victor Stephenson and Mra.

Stephenson of Dayton. Ky.. pant
Saturday with Mrs. H N Head

CINCINNATI EOO
"Alice to Wonderland" will

presented at the ClncinnaU *» j^ris thero almost nightly
opera pavilion Sunday night, July

| AfnilMBnetlt, txoreaatv
17, as the principal program attrac-

aubboaa* patrotoi hato
thaatoaue to their

of the dtnner-danaa music

by the W 11 levy Cft-gansarthsa.

Zoo dansant, *TJgni» In Ruaatand

-

also U popular for "jitney- dattotai

^jml V\r\T\m MrClure 'a Ruaalsnd

'Steppers preatnt t&m prograin toa*

tkm of the day. It will serve to

commemorate the Lewis Carroll

centenary. The music Is by Edgar
StlUman-Kelley. Mollle Halstead

wUl appear as Alice, grown-up. Paul

Bachelor is in charge of the pro-

duction, and also will Interpret one

of the leading parts. Eleanore Doyle

will do the role of Peter Rabbit.

Another feature of the program
will be a ballet interpretation of

Richard Strauss's famous tone

poem, "Till Eulenspiegel's Merry

Pranks."
"II Trovator" and "Mignon" will

be the operas to be presented at

the Zoo next wieek. "II Trovatore"! i:*o.

Amusements expressly for tha

children include the free Punch
and Judy shows, Klddleland, the

Pun House, merry-fo-roond and
pony track.

The ant-eaters continue to be

of the big attractions at the Zoo.

THE GOOD WILL 4-H CLUB
Our club met July 8th at 1:30,

our regular time. We are ready to

start on our dresses. We had sev-

eral visitors with us at our meet-

ing. We are sorry we won't get to

go to Split Rock the 20th of this

„, month on our picnic. Out next

at i meeting will be the 22nd of Jury at

UNION

trhough the ages. Maybe he would
come into life without the illusion

which has handicapped so many of

us—that there is any such thing as

'normal' in the sense of permanent-

ly settled conditions and uninter-

rupted progress."

I thought these were very wise

remarks.
As far back as I can remember

I have been hoping and planning

Kathryn, entertained at their home.

Ladies Aid Society of the M. E.

church with an all day meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Carpenter

and children of Walnut Hills, spent

a most delightful visit with Mr. suid

Mrs. James Schram and family last

Sunday and Monday.
and Mrs. Lute Aylor enter

Miss Jane Shelton Brlstowi enter-

tained a group of friends at Bridge

Tuesday evening at her pleasant

country home west of town.

Mr. nnri Mrs. Irwin Rouse have

>*

Mr. . . . .

,,.tetoed with a birthday dinner July

for a time when I should be "com- } 5th in honor ol their son Llewellyn

fortably fixed." At first I thought if

I could ever accumulate $20,000 in

good safe bonds I'd have an in-

come of $1,000 a year and then I

could look out with philosophic

calm upon the foibles of the world.

The only progress I have made
during the past three years has

been in health. I try to ride horse

sasrj^ss&"-« «-? ----=,asssgolf , and keep generally tough and
supple. T'm quite sure that as long

as I live I shall have to keep hust-

ling—that Just about the time I

get everything fixed something will

happen.

+ H H i lt l»»H 1 1
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cacy of the blood-sprinkled lintel

4 X insures, will have the key to the

greatest mysteries of Scripture. He

will, too, have found for himself theJSunday^hool:

Lesson

THE PASSOVER
Exodus 12:21-28

Golden Texfc I Cor. 5:7

• One of the first impressions

whieh will come to the reverent

pearl of great price.

' Aylor and family.

The Limaburg base ball team
won the game Sunday with a large

score. Next Sundov the Gunpowder
boys will play the South Fork team
at Gunpowder ball park.

Mr. and Mm. Ben Northcutt en-
tertained Mrs. Alice Tanner sev-

eral days last week.
Mr. Ned Rice of Covington, is the

guest of his brother Lyman Rice

and Mrs. Rice.

Several from Florence attended
church at Big Bone Baptist church
Sunday.
Mrs. Helen Crouch and. Mrs.

Georgie Tanner attended the the-
atre in Cincinnati Thursday even-

ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Norman
spent the 4th^ with Mr. and Mrs.

Harry Brojvn of Covington.
Louis Aylor has returned home

after eAwo-wcek's visit-w4th-nk>-un

iugh^_aiL_attractive-buUding site

on the Versailles road and will

build their new home in the near

future.

Mrs. A. Slevy, of Cincinnati, is

with her sister Mrs. Mark Judge

and Mr. Judge for a week's Visit.

After spending ten days with his

sister Mrs. Joseph A. Huey, Captain

Walter Lassing U. S. N., Mrs. Lass-

ing and small daughter left Tues-

day by motor for California. Cap-

tain Lassing who has seen years of

service in Pacific waters is now lo-

cated on More Island, Just off the

California coast. .

Mrs. Hattie Rouse Smith, Mr. and

Mrs. Geo. Eichorst and Mrs. Henry

Otto and children of Chicago, are

house guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse

Delehaunty.
Mrs. Roland Rouse arid Miss Ra-

chel Rouse are here from Texas for

a visit with Boone county kinspeo-

ple-

Misses Settle and Kathryn Tay-

lor are again with their grandpar-

ents Mr, and Mrs. Jos. A. Huey af-

ter an enjoyable over the Fourth

visit with Erlanger klnspeople.

Why ,

SECOND-CHOICE Tire when

FIRST-CHOICE o more

TEN TIMES BIGGEST

CIRCUS HERE SOON

RINGLING BROS AND BARNUM
& RAII.FV OFFERS STUPEND

student of the Bible is the unity of

the Book. It has one theme from

beginning to end: Redemption.

There is no subject whlcTi Is prom-
j

inent in the New Testament which I

is not foreshadowed in the Old.

The Passover is an Old Testa-

ment version of what becomes the

central truth. of the New

OC7S PROGRAM OF WORLD
NOVELTIES AND MAMMOTH
MENAGERIE

cle Shelby Aylor "and family of
|

Gunpowder.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. First and two I

(
sons Shirley and Robert, of Devon,
were Sunday guests of their daugh-
ter Mrs. James C. Schram and hus-
band, — —

—

:

Mrs. Emma V. Rouse, who has
been a patient in Bethesda hospital

GIGANTIC FREE HORSE FAIR

Mr. Rector Keeps Coot

The world's largest circus, travel-

ing on four trains of double-length

Test*a- 'steel railroad cars, with 1600 peo-

men^God's plan of Salvation. As ! pie, 50 elephants, 1009 menagerie an

one looks closely at the narrative imals and 700 horses will exhibit in

each word is charged with spiritual Cincinnati Tuesday July 19 and
Wednesday i fternoon

meaning; the whole Gospel story ^^^^f^g^e ^ ^M^S^^ST^
is mirrored in a few verses. Egypt perfecting for the attendance ox

is a clear type of the world of sin, ! every man, woman and child—so it

and Israel a type of unsaved men seems—at one of the performances.

Cincinnati, the past two weeks,

was brought to her home Saturday
and is doing nicely. Mrs. Nellie Gar-
nett of Hebron, is nursing her.

James Edward Baxter and Mr.
Roberts, of Bullittsville left Wed-
nesday night for a motor trip to

Tennessee; Virginia, Texas and Ok-
lahoma, and will be gone about a
month sight-seeing and visiting

relatives. * -

Mrs. Nell Boardes, of Goodridge*

aTid women. The passoyer lamb is

a wonderful type of Ohrlst, while

the sprinkled blood speaks of His

atoning sacrifice. That this is the

true method of interpretation >

Everybody wishes to see the Ring-

ling Bros and Bamum & Bailey

Circus this year, and It is a foregone

conclusion that the world's largest

tent, seating 16,000 persons, will be

shown by our Golden Text, "For j
filled to the last chair afternoon

snuwii uy uui ^mnvn x>.«v, » ~-
;

—-- — — - 7-— _ z

Christ our Passover is sacrificed tor and night. Seven rings and stages

lis7
Tifl6oT3jr§uch passagesTtsr^Now

all these things happened unto

them for examples (types)" I Cor.

.10:11.

The deepest spiritual lesson, of

course, is that which concerns the

result of simple obedience to God's ( ,
skill and incredible agility

saving plan. Those individuals or

families of Israel, who took God at

His word and evidenced their faith

by seeking the shelter of the blood

sprinkled door, were infallibly se-

cure, good or bad, wise or ignorant,

strong or weak, rich or poor, bond
"or~free:

—
The truth taught in this lesson

llo at tha heart o f a l l thnt the BlhlP

teaches. The one who apprehends

he meaning and unmeasured effi-

wlth Mrs. Sue Grant.
R. L. Brown spent the day Friday

with his mother Mrs. Sarah Brown
and sisters. His sister Mrs. Willie

Utz, has been very ill, but is im-
proving at this writing,

"Mr. and Mrs. Harold Aylor and
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Sydnor, Miss An-
na Carlton spent last Sunday at

Ghent, Kv,, guests of Mrs. Sydnor '
s

brother James Carlton and. famUx.
Harold McKibbins and wife (nee

Ruth Tanner) are receiving con-

gratulations over the arrival of a
fine baby boy since last week. Name
—Harold William.

Alvin Eddlns (Pet) of Chicago,

One hundred "clowns will project 'is enjoying a visit here with his

ten times that number of mirth
j

parents Lee Eddins and wife,

waves. Countless new foreign fea- 1 Mrs. Anna Bradford left last

tures and innovations new to ! week to spend the summer with her

America are introduced on the gi-T daughter Mrs. Albert Stone and

gantic program of the Greatest husband ^Rev. Stone of Shelbyville,

Show on Earth this year. Ky

Right nOW you car-owners are "elttint

pretty'* . . . You can buy more safe, comfortable,

trouble-free mileage for a dollar than In any pre-

vious summer . . . You don't have to put up with

second-choice tires for reasons of economy, because

first-choice tires cost you no more! . . . Goodyear

Tires—the kind we sell—are first-choice here;

throughout the state, throughout the nation, by

more than 2 to 1! . , . Theyoutsell all others nwt

because of any rric* guarantees, orphony induce*

ments, or special deals, but simply because they

give people the biggest money's worth, oruf people

know it! . . . Don't be argued out of the benefits to

be had from the leading tires and our service.

andthe hippodrome—track,-
hothing of the vast maze of aerial

and wire display rigging, will be

filld by the earth's foremost arenlc

talent—eight hundred acknowledg-
ed kings and queens of daring,

/1EORGE RF.r.TOR is one ot „that

111 group of almost legendary ng-

I ures "who made Broadway Broad-

J
way," tor it was at Rector's in the

' golden days before the War that

the notables of New York gathered

to eat and drink and be gay. Ml.

i Rector, as active and zestful as

t"iSver.lovesTo recainiHrUme whtm~
{contract bridge was merely whist

I and an after-theatre supper «

I cr

J
of

Here

By-popular demandr a- tribe -of

monster-mouthed Ubangi Savages
frqrn Africa's darkest depths are

presented in the

shoes.

main perform-

Mrs.^linciL-Nett Uiee-JLncy Lan-
caster) husband and children, of

Indianapolis. Ind.. snent the week
end with Mrs. Cora Stephens and
family of the Dixie Highway. Mrs.

sisted of seven courses. instead^ of

a bowl of lettuce and three soda

crackers. Strangely enough, one

Rector's most famous beverages

was. and still is, an extremely

legnl drink—Frosted Coffee,

is his recipe ,

**•"

- "i-miart strong coffee

d? 1 cup cr*awi

*& pint vanilla Ice cream "

f % cup powdered sugar
Chill freshly-made coffee. Add

the sugar, cream, and half the ice

cream. ShEfce~or sth—atrtll thor-

oughly blended. Pour Into glasses

Plaining crushed ice, topping

.•each WltttTTHpoontut oricerxreait*;

.,- J. R. EDDINS
8 1

I Burlington

MHMMI MHBHat «Hi Hi m
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.1 ^ n The hone that »e found on the undemldes of the
the m«ert *r i ^^ c»bDati .tuba nhould be re-
there would be no bean beetleii this

year ha* howeter been dertroyed]

for they are here In full force. ** rtd of *™"«* P,aw l »

At the rlak of seeming tedious

only thla much will be said here,

that It Is wtoe to begin now to pro-

. tect young plantings of beans with

dust or spray as recommended In a

circular prepared by the State En-
tomologist, who wjll be glad to

supply a copy to any person who
will address him at the Experiment

Station, Lexington. Old plantings

of beans, badly infested, are usual-

ly tnot worth attempting to save,

.but as soon as they can be aband-
oned for later plantings, they

should be pulled and piled, then

saturated: with korosene and burn-

ed.

The Harlequin Cabbage Bug

This insect, gaily marked in or-

ange and black, and shaped like

the stink bug (frequently miscall-

ed "chinch-bug"), has done severe

damage to early cabbage. It causes

Injury by suckng the juices from
tne leaves, thus delaying heading,

moved when the heads are rut
, to

by

the way, la advisable, too, to make
the control of the cabbage worms
on late cabbage easier.

Bordeaux Mixture

Casual observation of Bordeaux

-

sprayed early potatoes yields the

interesting data that 1932 was a

year in which to spray. Increases

of from 20 per eent to 60 per cent

are already apparent, and sprayed

potato vines are still quite green.

Growers of late potatoes will be

wise In making preparation to

spray with Bordeaux. Three spray-

ings are recommended, though five

are better. The first should be giv-

en when the plants are from 3 to 6

inches tall; the rest, at two-weeks*

intervals. The strength to use may
be either 4-4-50 or 5-5-50. Direc-

tions for making and .using Bor-
deaux mixture will be sent to any
persons who make request of the

writer, addressed at the Kentucyk
Experiment Station, at Lexington.

Borah May Renege, Is Opinion

Of Washington Correspondent

(By FRED HOLMES)
Washington Correspondent for The

Boone County Recorder
-"

"Wfaerr-in wrath," -eouhseled- a

famous philosopher, "write your

letter today but do not post it till

tomorrow." Brought down to date,

"when surprised, disgruntled and
smarting under an electoral de-

feat, let your thoughts run riot if

you will, but do "not give them vo-

cal or written expression until week
after next.' Old Mr. Sober Second 1

not.

His popularity had been increasing

day by day. There is little, if any,

doubt in anyone's mind that had

the balloting been forced beyond
the fourth or fifth roll-eall, with
the "stoppers" making good in their

stop-Roosevelt campaign: Ritchie
would have been the nominee.
When Governor Ritchie saw and in-
terpreted the handwriting on the
wall, did he leave the convention
in a huff? Needless to say, he did

Thought would have averted many
an unnecessary, fruitless sanguin-

ary war, but hot-heads are immune
to both argument and patience.

How many times have court-plas-

tered, bandaged and sometimes
disfigured participants in an im-
propmtu fist-flght shamefully apol

Maryland's outstanding metro-
politan daily comments as follows:

"In Maryland we have heaped
such honors upon Albert Ritchie
that unwittingly we have denied
ourselves a great privilege. It is

that of seeing the manner of the
man in defeat. The Sun's opinion is

ogized to each other the next day^i'bat none of Mr. Ritchie's triumphs

Senator Borah, disapproving with I
can give such deep and lasting sat

moderation of several planks in the

Republican platform—which disap-

proval was const j'.ently Borahistic

and therefore long discounted

could not contain himself when it

came to the so-called wet-dry
~pIankT"I will not" supportTresf-
dent Hoover on that plank, ex-

ploded the Idaho solon on the first

opportunity he had to make him-

isfaction to the people of his State
and his conduct in the losing fight
at Chicago."
This is not intended to be any

encomium for Governor Ritchie.
For the time beng, at least, he is

o«t-«f-the-pietttre7~Ner4s tt intend
ed to be either an encomium or an
indictment for anyone else. It is a
plea that our principles of our sys-

self heard.' It Is thought here thati tem oi government, that the spirit

the Senator might, with benefit tof°f democracy, that the rule of the

himself and others, have slept over majority, that government of, by

the matter for at least a few nights.

The chances are that in the end he
will conclude to renege. and.rejieg^

ing as an indoor or outdoor sport is

not calc

and for the people, "shall not per-
ish from the earth.",

Smith's ardent adherents claim
that he was "double-crossed" By

enhance the-BOB- LWilliamG. McAdoQJ&hatcha mean,

ularity of the reneger

Senator Norris. of the Cornhus-
ker State, running true to form,

surprised no one when he tipped

over the supper table in the middle

of the meal and dashed for the

telephone to announce not only his

repudiation of the whole Republi-
can program but his hearty sup-

port of the Democratic candidates.

In 1928 the Nebraskan spoiled a

_pexfectly_good breakfast in order

to be on time to intercept the

Smith-band-wagon and hitch-hike

thereon, but too many of his hun-
gry cronies elected to finish their

repasts and thereby missed connec-
tion.

The prevailing impression here is

that at the recent Democratic na-
tional convention ex-Governor Al-

fred Smith made one big mistake
when he refused to go to* the door

when opportunity knocked. When
it became apparent—as it did—
that neither Smith nor any man o f

his selection could become the nom-
inee, if the Unhappy Worrier had
gracefully accepted the inevitable,

arisen and seconded the nomina-
tion of his obviously successful rival

in spite of

double-crossed?" Back in 1924
Smith "stopped" McAdoo and Mc-
Adoo "stopped" Smith. Is it con-
ceivable that either could now or
at any time later indulge in any
sincere^ hand-clasping, back-slap-
ping or cheek-kissing? Obviously
not. Reverse the conditions. Are we
to believe that if the election of Mc-
Adoo, or one of his selection, was
impending, and Al Smith held a
balance of power which could have
thrown its support to one or the
other of the candidates, he would

I have favored his bitter rival of
1924?

Page Al Smith and ask him.

greatest public w*fv!e» at the le**t

pomlble ejtpen.«e to the wmmon-
wealth Thene have been the dom
HMM motive, in the mind of IbA
frovernnr nn he has ffeMM thoel

Who AT* to compme the Appointive

boards. The superior type of eltl-

eenshlp which he has railed to the

aervlee of Kentucky In these Im-
portant cApA*itiei ts meh a« to

guarantee a faithful rendition of a
superior quality of service to the,

citizenship.

COLLEGE TELLS HOW TO
MARE COTTAGE CHEESE

The use of more cottage cheese is

urged by the College of Agricul-

ture, University of Kentucky, be-

cause It Is a good wholesome food,

and In order to consume more
milk, of which there is a surplus at

this time. The College gives the

.following directions for making
C

°Se1Ict
(

Sn;ilk of good flavor, if
fam

.%L
of Cn :" f ^ 4

'?.

possible. Set at a temperature of

70 to 75 degrees until it sours,
j

which may be 30 hours. The addi- 1 ,
, ,., M ,.

Uon of a half of a cup of clean!
u J

'
Butl.rentor-

flavored sour milk per gallon will

'

We are tarry to report that WU«j
Ham nutter has been quit* ill with)

flu Me Is much better at this writ*

lug
Quite A few fmm her* attended

a party at Earl Sullivan
1* of near

Rurltofton HaturtUy nl«ht All re-

ported having a good Urn*.

\vm ArrAjanllh And cousin Sam
Arrasmlth, of Cincinnati, spent the

holidays with his parents James
Arrasmlth and family.

Mr and Mrs. Fred Beyser spent

Saturday afternoon with Mr and
Mrs. Charles Abdon.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Smith
and family entertained Sunday Mr.

and Mrs. Dave Wallace Miller and
two daughters, Mr. and Mrs, Otho
Hubbard and Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Rlggs.

James Arrasmlth and family,

Lloyd Marsh wife and son visited

relatives In Glencoe Sunday.
James Arrasmlth and family en-

tertained his brother Frank and

Quite a few from here attended

the Sunday school picnic near Un-
ion.

hasten the souring.

When clabbored, test to see if it

is ready to cut by inserting a finger

and crooking the finger when re-

moving. If the curd breaks clean-

ly it is ready to cut. Cut in pieces

about two inches square. Stir gen-
tly with large spoon, being care-

ful not to break the curd into small
particles.

— 7—
Place the vessel containing the

clabbered milk in a larger vessel

containing water at about 120 to

130 degrees, and heat the cheese

to 100 degrees, stirring gently in

the meantime. Maintain the temp-
erature at 100 degrees for 30 min-
utes, stirring gently at intervals.

This process hastens the removal
of the whey from the curd.

Pour off the excess whey at the

end of 30 minutes and wash the

tained friends from Erlanger over

the week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Noel spent the

week-end with Will Butler and
family.

Mrs; Charles Abdon is spending a

few days with her daughter Mrs.

Fred Beyser, of Erlanger.

Knott county has its largest and
best soybean acreage. Inoculation

of the seed, heavy needing and the
use of limestone and phosphate are

given as reasons.

Tax On Checks
The tas ef 2 e*ntt eft «**K «h»t£ it * vwy

email gum to »**•* «u*tonwr mm ft 11 montlit

fMRftOu.

An inJttiflMAl anting 50 ehecki I yemt will

oeity t*n II 00 m*« whtrh it le*« iK*n ihm mm
of two mil drinks a month,

TH# a» I van iagr m paying by chuck *n4 knv*

In* y«w cHeck «• • wwe*pt with no nek it* hov-

mg your e*sH stolen It well worth the snmll tax

paid over a vrai "a time.

W« protested against this tAX but it it noW the

lew to let* forget the few cents a year it may

cost and all do business At usual

The quicker all of ut c«n assist in having our

NetionAl Budget balanced the sooner we will be

relieved of these unpopular nuisance taxea.

PEOPLES DEPOSIT BANK
BURLINGTON, :: :: KENTUCKY

i
3*

( H II IIM I I »» *
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Garrard county alfalfa cut IV2

to 2 tons to the acre at the second
cutting. There are more than 1,-

000 acres in the county.

William and Jay Blackburn of

Dry Ridge, Grant county, are grow-
ing eight acres of tomatoes.

curd with about the same amount I _. _ „
of cold water. This will 'remove The Cal oway county

some of the acid and the cheese !

acreaSe is

f ,

les
f
than nalf

will not taste so sour. Pour off the
acrea&e of last f™

excess water, place the cheese in a
cheese cloth or bag to drain. Do
not drain all of the water off, as

this will make the cheese too dry.

When sufficiency drained, re-
move the cheese to a dish and work
to an even mixture with a spoon.

|

Add salt to suit the taste. A little
;j

cream will improve the taste. If it

tobacco
of the

WHY USE SALE BILLS TO
ADVERTISE WHEN YOUR
HOME NEWSPAPER STANDS
READY TO SERVE YOU?

is desired to keep the cheese for a
short- while, place it in a glass or

earthenware vessel and keep it as
cool as possible.

1

1

OH, YES, WE PRINT
SALE BILLS, TOO!

KENTUCKY FARM
RADIO PROGRAM

The College of Agriculture will

broadcast the following farm radio
-program from—

i

he University—of-

Kentucky extension studios of W
HAS the week of July 18. Each pro-
gram will begin at 12:45, central

standard time.

July 18—Summer care of 4-H club
baby beeves, M. S. Garside.

Good rams cut cost of produc-
tion, R. C. Miller.

July 19—Preparation for culling,

J. Holmes Martin. ~*
;

Good -rams cut-cost of production-i

R. C. Miller.

July 20—Canada thistle^ E. C.

Vaughn.
j

Good rams cut cost of production
R. C. Miller. t

July 21—Timely chats with the
fruit growers, C. O. Eddy.
Goodrams cut cost of production,

R. C. Miller.

July 22—What farm folks

asking, L. C. Brewer.

Thorough Attention To Every Detail

i: THE TALIAFERRO FUNERAL#IOME

Phone Erlanger 87 Erlanger
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T. W. SPINKS CO.

'

Coal & Coke
»uii.d row oumAmiurr

Cement, Lime, Plaster, Sand, Gravel Stone
Sewer Pipe, Ete^

Fertilizing: Limestone Dust

Erlanger Branch Covington Price*
Erlanger, Ky. Covijgion, Ky. Hemlock 0064

Dixie 7049 He.nlock 0063 Latonia, Ky.
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CARL H. KLOO
PORTRAIT PHOTOGRAPHER

45 Pike Street

COVINGTON, KENTUCKY
We Sell and Deralap EilrniL- |J§_

Mail Orders Given Prompt At-
tention

DAlCiK

:!:•! •!•!::•;! »;•>:• :•>:>;;

are

pledge of the governor to appoint
outstanding, capable Kentuckians
to such positions has been faithfully
redeemed.

;

The
x
first commission designated

he would remain today, in spite of] was the highway commission. It has
the holnrnatloir^rTldo^ more than
real leader of his party. But even three months with such efficiency

the ardent Smith supporters of jln extension of the mileage of im-
1*28, at this moment reluctantly

j
pravecLroads-:and maintenance nf

admit that Al Smith is a poor loser, j
highways already constructed a

For instance, Albert Ritchie, of i monumental service to Kntucky.

GOOD APPOINTMENTS
Governor Laffoon has completed

the important administrative duty
of appointing ' the various state
boards and commissions. As per-
sonnel of those selected for spec-
ialized duties is scrtuinized one can
but conclude that the campaign

Maryland went out to the conven-
tion filled with hope and ambition

The workmens' compensation
board, the new; welfare board,* the

NEW PURE SEED LAW
IN EFFECT JULY 1

The new Kentucky pure seed law.
J

passed by the law, legislature, went <

into effect July 1. It requires that,
tags be attached to all lots of seed |

sold, giving the name and address!
of the vendor, place where thei
seed was grown, and a laboratory!
analysis showing the percentage of I

pure seed, results of test for ger-

!

mination, and the approximate
number of noxious weed seed per

ounce,

___; Kvi*rv

SAT. - SUN. - WED.

NIGHTS
Jack Kruger 10 Piece

Orchestra: '

Floor Show~

OLD TIME DANCING

THURS.-FRI. NIGHTS

Florence Fair

Grounds
Admission 25c

The Experiment Station of the
University of Kentucky has control

\

of the enforcement of the law. Tags
may be procured from Prof. W. A.

Price. They may be made in pri-

vate laboratories or in such places

as the vendors of seeds may se-

lect.
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BUY TOUR
FARM HORSES

xa-MULES

CARDOSI
* Telephone Hemlock 5663

With Every One
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NOTICE!
H
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Hours—

9

p. m.

to 10 a. m., Afternooo

COVINGTON

11

A survey jshQwed that morsLtharii
$100,000 left Monroe county last

|

yeaFfor products that should have
been produced on the farms of the •

county. i

a. m., to h. p. a.

DR. E. E. PARSLEY

CHIROPRACTOR
Phunw Eil. i61 Brims*

All persons, owning, controlling and managing
lands abutting and bordering on the public roads
and highways of Boone County, Kentucky, are
hereby notified to cut, clear away, remove and
carry from alongside the said public roads and
highways in this county, all brush, weeds, shrubs
and overhanging limbs of trees, and all other such
obstructions along said roads and highways and to

keep all hedge fences along same cut back so that
at no time will become more than five feet, for the
distance which their said lands so abutt and border

1 on said highways and,roads. This must be done
g not later than August 20th, 1932. A failure to
f comnlv with the foregoing will subject the person g

s so failing a fine. __
M

By order of the Fiscal Court of Boone County
r? and the lawB~of the CoTmrtonweatth of Kentucky .

-
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^AB ENGINEER
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After the mr^hi* of WO emit *
deficit of not mono to toil sad

H M* 000 «*<i> Ill Iff! FW Uif cur

»nt year H \* dlfTtouli to predtet

What wul huppen Should the fore-

ign governments which owe us f*U

to make full payment, a not un-

likely development, and »hould fur

ther arfl*r«pr*attonj be made the

budget would be eotwldeimbry more
out of balance.

• 1 •

The temporary fold-up 6f the Ge-

neva Disarmament Conference

means the end of American partic-

ipation in any lnd of disarmament
proceedings for this year at least,

Btate Department officials attempt-

ed to put an optimistic color to the

decision to adjourn, but Secretary

of State Btimson admitted that the

American delegation would return

to the United States. Since the Con-
gressional appropriation for the

conference Is nearly exhausted and
since there is not the remotest

possibility of additional appropria-

tions, this means that an Ameri-

can delegation cannot return if arid

when the conference reconvenes
• » •

Differences over the unemploy-
ment relief bill flared into open
conflict between President Hoover

and Speaker .Garner, Democratic
nominee for the Vice Presidency.

Speaker Garner took the floor of

the House to receive an ovation

from the Democrats when he ask-

~ed their support-in-what he-ternk.

cd a battle against "class legisla-

tion" desired by the President. The

11*1 #t*to* fUUWIk

bf

hum
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item! aM tn deterwtnini • v****r*

courw in heavy weather, Mate ha*e

dhowtt the new depth ftftttae to be

at great value in aeatttat- groand-

tng of ahifw dura* iwm» capable of this year nerau*r of aaality, tt !•

tainf anaadtaf* at the unpreed
j
pruhalUe thai Ibe neM9t will ae
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r miritanee keep* the matter of aj berries Twenty ihoueand pMiMM
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depth bl water banenth the keel , padureh and the M'ntnlnt MWB*
HurefV 1'ITI.l.U bate I»hi KtpeH' Uy «mt to*n« RuSlnMb
wtinttni wffeh lite fathflMetot for There are pmtnbiy other Mi
mewe than a year Durtnt that time ' atones In other counties, doina

they have rteeelved aeeerai reports 1
|U»t as rood a Job though not with

A certain parti who bote*

an nflfwHai pnattHtn

Is wit aiee«t

lav eaaanba wbjeb aaUbt em-
harvaaa him was fined tn

Jteflge MwltteS fiWt
week tho hoe toteltnf ItM

part? it.ti.itsi 1 w< win
#ba©Hi toialtet HM to par
the fbva The court refu*ed

10 accept the cheeas and
1Mb etuaen, wboai
of the Ue *» « a Wtom 1

wa« foreed to necure the tnon *

ey etteahere To what a

wit* have we., awne under
WMlm oar peeeent form of
overnment when a county

tjr will not cash or aeeept, lU
own checks In payment of a
fine? Grant County News

taaua.

Hat aft •een. wU lake eare of Ibew*
other

amiiiaiUm the bw
M dWvi tow bUght

In mumt when no bUgbt to

serees as a tonie to the nw
* plant* off eUWg km 1

anthrtftine* that raauiu

igatltett boi dry weather at toaet,

to some aatent
A akwiiaalnii about making Roe-

de«u» appeered to Utea* columns

•R dhstrtet laaT to be baud aa

from skippers that the invention

has saved their ships from runnUig
aground

Thousands of ex»rreaportdents for-

got all about 1 be three-eent stamp
innovation of the government, Ig-

noring passage of the revenue bill

by their representatlvei in Con-
gress, the reiterated warnings of

the Postofflce Department and the

columns of newspaper space an-

nouncng the change. As a result,

the "short-paid" boxes at the gen

iiufh spectacular success At any
rate. McCraeken ran testify to the
value of county agents

"

i NO MORI «|7MAtJl

If tor no other reason, the bank-
ing and stock market reforms, rec-

ommended by Professor Ripley, of

Harvard University, should be re-

jected because they involve the cre-

ation of another federal bureau
with its army of Jobholders and
large appropriation. Not untU there

eral postofflcea over the country 'Jas been a general weeding out of

Korean tea^W'ttoee a ejew

doing well to Rrealhltt

attracting' attention of

•saw

Now !

were well filled as the mall of the

first day under the new postal

rates poured In. The increase In

first-class letter postage from 2 to

3 cents an ounce went into effect

April 6th.
iaiM>—**—

BANKERS INSPECT THE
WORK OF COLLEGE AND

EXPERIMENT STATION

Bankers attending the annual

meeting of the Kentucky Bankers'

Association at Lexington inspected

the work of the College of Agri-

culture and Experiment Station at

the state university.

Exhibits arranged in the agrlcul-

-tttral-engineeringJsuUding and in

tents showed some of the activities

bureaus in Washington should con
gross consider bringing another In-

to the world.

Professor Ripley's pet bureau-
cratic Idea would serve no useful

purpose. Why establish a separate
bureau for receiving and filing

quarterly financial reports of cor-

porations for the protection of the
public when such reports are al-

ready filed with the stock ex-
changes? There is no excuse for

investing in the dark.
' Newspapers keep their readers
constantly informed of the condi-
tion and operations of all corpara-
tions whose securities are listed on
the exchanges and neither the
shaky nor the shady can long con-
ceal the'^cTsT^lfrthVpreBg:

William and Nancy Kellry. (ill

Reuben, name of wife missing

John craves was Of the sixth

generation from Capt. Thos. Oravea
who came to America from London
In 1607. This record Is copied Trom
the family genealogy and Is correct

to the best of my knowledge.
A vote of thanks Is extended to

M. E. S, for her Interesting and
valuable notes. She is a native of

Boone county, Ky.
r but now resides

in Missouri. She is a descendant of

John Graves and keeps in touch
with Boone county friends through
the Recorder, It is hoped that oth-

ers will be as generous and send In

their pioneer notes to N. Louise
Lodge care Boone Cpunty Recor-
der, Burlington, Ky.

I I »

Weekly Rates
at

of these institutions in the inter-

Bresldent. ohjected-io~lhe provlsioiiie^te_of--^mproVing^he-agriculture
In ,the bffl, insisted upon by the

j of the state Tney pictured what
Speaker, which widens the basis of

is being d0ne to encourage the
loans to be made by the Recon-
struction Finance Corporation, and
later In a statement of his position

declared unequivocally that he
wiould not agree to the policy of

lending money "to individuals,. pri-

vate corporations, partnerships,

States and municipalities on any
connceivable ind of security for ev-

ery purpose." The. measure would
make the Reconstruction Corpora-

tion "the most gigantic banking
and pawnbroking business in all

history," the President asserted.

» « •

President Hoover submitted to

Congress a supplemental estimate

fof $100,000 to be spent in rfetornF

ing as many of the 14,000 "bonus
marchers" encamped here as might
indicate a willingness to go home.
The Senate has already passed such

a resolution, and the House Ways
and Means Committee reported the

measure favorably. The resolution

authorizes the Administrator of

Veterans' Affairs to buy tickets for

the marchers at reduced rates and
to allow 75 cents daily for subsis-

tence while the men are enroute

building upo.f soil fertility; to pro-

mote higher acre yields thru better

cultivation of the best land; how
profits may be increased by con-

trolling tobacco diseases and giving

attention to curing, grading and
marketing; what the use of better

seeds and controlling weeds may
mean; how limestone, marl and
fertilizers result in improved crops

and better profits; what the pro-

duction of high' quality lambs is

meaning to the state; how good

cows return more profits in dairy-

ing; what control of livestock dis-

eases mean; the work of county

and home agents, etc., etc.

The exhibits brought out work
being done to encourage farmers to

produce more vegetables, fruit,

meat, dairy and poultry products

and other food for their own use.

Stress is being placed on gardens

and canning.
Pour-H club boys and girls en-

tertained the bankers with music

and demonstrations

"SECOND-CROP" POTATOES
(By John S. Gardner, Kentucky

College of Agriculture)

A few weeks ago the "July" po-
tato was discussed, and the dis-

tinction made that "July" potatoes

are apy of the several varieties

whose seed can be kept in good
condition in a common cellar.

^second^cToiTnpotatoesrarer noFther
same as "July" potatoes, in that
they are of early varieties+„the seed

kept on cold storage. Generally, the
varity is Irish Cobbler, though Ear-
ly Ohio and Bliss Triumph are

DILLSBORO
t,.. L ,„.. ,,,*-.;

,
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Afford Further Reductions

Effective Immediately, weekly fates affording real sav-

ings, prevail at fHllsboro. Now yea can have a reom,

three wonderful meals a day, and all the Dillsbero fa-

cilities available, for as little as 125 to 185 a week!

Think of It—never before have each rates been possible!

Decide now to send in yonr reservation for a week or

two at this famous health resort. You'll feel like a new

person after taking the Dillsboro mineral baths, and

drinking the beautiful White Crane mineral and lax-

ative waters. Drive down Sunday for the dollar chicken

-^-difiner, and you can makeryour arrangements In per-

son.

Is an Investor, who will not even
go_toJhe trouble of consultingjhis
banker, likely to go to a federal bu-
reau for advice? Several states

maintain securities bureaus for the

protection of their citizens, who
| sometimes used,

rarely avail themselves of their fa-
j As everybody knows, potatoes are

cilities and frequently evade them a cool-weather crop. Thus adroit-
to the enrichment of wildcat stock

|
ness n the^part of the grower of

promoters. * late potatoes is needed to time the
Not even a separate bureau for

DILLSBORO HEALTH RESORT, DILLSBORO, IND.

Pnore Dillsboro 126

IDILLSB ORO
*

^The Nation's Health Resort
» ;
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every investor in the land wbuld
make a nation bad-investment-
proof. The most cautious will bite

at 8 per cent without seeing the

hook.—Lexington Herald.

GRAVES FAMILY
The founder of the Kentucky

branch of the Graves family, was
John Graves, born in Virginia, De-
cember 19, 1737, (son of-Jno. Graves
and wife, Susan (Dicken) Graves,

of Virginia). He was married to

Ann Rice (daughter of Wm. and
Sarah Rice of Culpepper County,

Va., Nov. 30, 1760. Ann Rice was
born Nov. 21, 1741, in Virginia, died

in Boone County, Ky., Dec. 8, 1825.

John Graves and wife removed
from Culpepper County Va„ (now

Speakers at a meeting held in the
J

Madison county, to Boone county,

I

livestock pavilion on the Experi- 1 Ky., ln?< 1797. Their entire family

ment Station farm included Dr. W.
, f children and grandchildren came

from their bonus certificates when of Kentucky, J. N. Kehoe of Mays-

they become due.
• * •

The idea that "Al" Smith would

bolt has existed only in the minds

Of people remote from active pol-

icies. It has never been in the
minds nf politicians. The nomlnat

vllle and John Skain of Lexington.

Such advances would be regarded j.O. Thompson, president emeritus
| with them or removed soon after

as loans to the veterans, but would! of Ohio State University; President wards. They came down the Ohio, *..*,*.

»

H**"6 —«—*~ »*».*.

bear no interest and he deducted 1 Frank L. McVey of the University
j
river In small .boats... landing- on |

is absorbed and conserved

setting of the tubers when ^he
weahr is relaively cool, for that is

the critical period for the crop. If

the weather is unduly warm and
the ground dry, few tubers set; con-*

trariwise, in cool wet soil, they set

freely. Cobblers mature a crop in

about 12 weeks. The object of the
grower accordingly is to plant his

"second-crop' potatoes late enough
to escape the hottest weather, but
still early enough jtor he crop to

ripen before killing frost comes:
Obviously, the frost date cannot be
forecast, but from long experience

a fairly proper planting date has
been established. This is July 10-15

for northern Kentucky, July 15-25

for the Bluegrass, *uly 25-August
5 for the Lousville district, and July

25 to August 10 for the rest of the
state.

Because rains are usually few at

this season, it behooves the garden-
er so to manage his land that what-
ever, spring moisture there may be

This

GET YOUR

Work

COUNTY AGENT
BRINGS PROSPERITY'

Under the heading, "County
Agent Brings Prosperity." The
Courier-Journal recently said ed-

the Kentucky side at North Bend,
opposite the place where William
Henry Harrison later made his

home. Cincinnati was only a mili-

tary post at that time.

Mr. Graves was a man of tall

slender form, upright in his deal-

ings and of a strong fervent relig-

ious character.—
(Reference History of Bullitts-

ing of Roosevelt was done strictly ...

"' ~
'

! *"• ! '" "'- ' - l

"A wti£er4n the Juhe-bulletlft-Ot[burg~BaplisT"cnureh by:
-Kev..-J4mfldJi|uliiU^

to the game of politics. Smith and
Smith's friends in the convention

the Agricultural Commission of the a. Kirtley, says that in June 1800,

he may accomplish by frequent
harrowing and dragging. At the
same time, weeds are discouraged,

and, by the time the crop is plant-
ed, weeds are no longer a factor.

Usually, the program is plowing
aboi^t May 15, followed immediately
by disking and dragging. A month
later should come a second disk-

ing and dragging; in two weeks

and perhaps again, but leaving off

the drag, just prior to planting, else. v2»M«e I

American Bankers' Association who during a revival, John Graves
would nave .usettine same \acucs. m pteailmg the muse of the far-t (father of the Elder Absalom

\
a drenching shower may leave the

action of McAdoo Hearst!and Gar-
mer

'
urges the re^ention of county Graves, the honored ancestor of a, ground to wet that planting may

ner

—SUCH AS—

letter heads,
note heads,

btxjltfte^aqs, —

—

- statements,
BALE BILLS, Eto.

|

*r thi office or rwa

Boone Gounty Recorder.!
BURLrNQTON, KENTUCKY

H< t I " '
,

>

h^t ZqlhriT it Vf
agricultural agents, makes no mis- numerous posterity, joined the

beat the Smith people to it. If denominates these '

cnurch .

*»nA?7hi thV
U
cLf°nrnii Tnd individuals 'an important and in-j j „n and Ann <Rice) Graves had

SxtTtrio beafSmiSXCreator\^!™?*^ *** P™ce« twelve children, all married an^
expertness In manipulating the
long-distance telephone from Chic

have to be delayed.
Fertilizer—For the late crop, less

nitrogen is needed than for the

spring crop, but fertilizer should be

A Splendid

1 Newspaper am

, of recovery. Obviously he is correct. • na(j children except two. The older
i

used. A good analysis is 3-8-6, as

iThe advanced knowledge and con- children married in Culpepper
j

against 4-8-6 or 5-10-5 for the ear-

Istant effort of the county agent county Va., the others married in
|
ly potatoes. The fertilizer should al-

ago to wajnington ana irom unic-
should make him inValuable to any

(
Kentucky as follows; U) Sarah ways be used below the seed, and

ago to California.
* « •

While prohibition will play its

big part in the coming campaign,

there are plenty of wets in the

country who realize that the econ<-

j
married Edmund Garnett in Cul-

McCracken
j pepper county, Va., (2) Wm. mar-

group of farmers.

"Take the case of

gounty. The average production of Tried in,Va., Peggy White, daughter

at the rate of one pound to 25 feet

of row. Planting should be deep,

but covering shallow. A furrow four

strawberries, possibly that coun- l f John and Polly White, (3) Susan .inches deep, and seed-covering of

ty's premier crop, has been from
45 to 50 crates an acre until 1932.

omic issues are important. There 1 This year the yield leaped to 80

are plenty of voters who are liberal
j crates an acre. One phenomenal

on the prohibition question who do

not intend to become radical on
the other Issues. If Gov. Roosevelt

and Speaker Garner select what
seems to them to be the easiest

path to political preferment by ad-

vancing the radical cause ih econ-

omic issues, they are going to lose

some of these wet votes.

• • •

Heralded as a revolutionary con-

tribution to safety at sea, an auto-

-inatic--depth-nnder that-wams—of
hidden <hoals on the ocean's floor

while a vessel is proceeding at full

speed has been perfected by the

married George Gaines in Culpep- 1 2 inches, are recommended,
per. county, Va., (4) John married] The seed should b of certified

first Hannah Cave oi Woodford i grade if possible, and it should be

county, Ky., daughter of Rev. Rich- ' given treatment for scab and scurf,

ard Cave a BaptisC clergyman. Af-, Those who wish it, may secure

U.r fhe death of John Graves mar- full directions for giving this treat-

ried Elizabeth, widow of his broth- j ment from the writer,

er Stephen. (5) Absalom Graves; Cultivation should be .
shallow,

married Felicia White, sister of ' and the soil surface should be kept

brother I level . If potatoes are planted al

plot reported by Ben Niles, secre

tary of the Kentucky State Horti-
cultural Society, yielded 500 crates

on two acres, and possibly there
were other extraordinary instances,

but the average wsas almost twice jpeggy White, wife' of -his
as high as heretofore. ! William (6) Ann Graves married i the TSeptfr Just given; ncT ridging
"A Search for the reason leads JRev. Daniel James in Virginia, died" even to keep the forming tubers

directly to County Agent W. C.jin Boone county, Ky., (7) Joseph, from the light and air, will be
Johnstone. For years he has labor- Imarried Malinda Watts~<8) James . needed.
ed with the strawberry growers to I wife's name unknown (who can I Pests—There may be a few Col-
improve their crop and increase ! give it??—N. L. L). (9) Edward ; orado beetles; .their control with
thpir yjpiri fhmugh a prnppr *Mtn>.-

; married Nancy Wllllfi"-(daughter
tion of plants and preparation of,jorm and Jane Willis) died ih
the ground in advance. He succeed- Boone county, Ky., ( 10) Stephen
ed in teaching the growers the married Elizabeth her sur-

further elaboration. More serious

are the fleabeeUes and the leaf-

hoppers, but they may be controll-

ed by giving sprayings of 4-4-50 or

j
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;
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Coast and Geodetic Survey, it was value of fertilizing through growing

, name wanted, (11> Jeremiah mar- ._ _. „. .. „ .. m .

announced at the Department of successive crops of legumes and ried Elizabeth Kelley, daughter of 5-5-Wr Bordeaux mixture, the first iM I I I IMI I IIIIMHI I I II I» 'U" l" l<llll l ilMII IMW
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mSnCE IN SPORT
t»

It* Ml ftM tfMll^m Ml Wlftjot

ItWgas bftSft beJI lhat Uw r»»te «hich

ti in Am flfte* ftftt Jalv 4 «HII «ftn

tidy *hh ten* lart* *n«nh to *»»«

ttgbt ehere* fee wum on tum ©f

*•** HMD* KHftMtW *• J ,

wm ama-.- ftctcn in«Mt»yghbre*

tlaroc gill* and «%n# thormwhbmi
ben i ft C Greddy Rurllnglon

Ky It D 1.

itpd

ton svftUl on fmNHsV-tlt

m, rt«»* toot* an* ctvp.ftw pmiwwi t»nus>«Ti h and Pi
aw at, awtiM%Mi. *» i**** ^ *** **£%"*** IW» *

<Oulyl« t*R •» Th* *** ^«rl ¥»*****• ftre

*— , leading cm Smimmvk Utgw by *i«

If fVMw MM |be f»r»«*» ftr* no* w*tl

t« mm I rti Huston in Uw mnhM
loop The Hratwt twee IWMMMl
In i»la? iwiuirv li**** ball. walK«t»

tn§ the ***• York Glftnte lhm««

game* OUt of hail In Uw It tfeilham

srii** The teem h*i won J I of u*
teat Ifc tfttHfta, ernring •& MM to

only SO tor lhr> r*|M* w-lkm fthd Wtftfc-

tng 1M hit* to IM tor the other

elub« imm *:f the fnrafces* II yio«
ion.-, utirr been by n tingle run
ttlfttfln, three of them going ettr*

inning* Steve Swetonu? is the
!,••.»«» v leading hurler, »nh nine
wins to eleven starts.

- • •-• •

Boxing continues to give the pub*
Hi- a good laugh with Its crasy an
lien. The 8harkcy-Bchmellng dects-

ion was good for * hearty hop haw
I irly in the month, and now the
fight salons provide another by mi*
nounclng that there will be no more
radio broadcasts of fights of fights

except by "expert" announcers. By
"expert" the fight commissioners
have made It clear that they don't

burg MM wfB gMlMMf Mae* lb H * JtaNt ft

tuts went,
%

i mmm im **** to vm
Mr MtMM fee** MM wtfe of mftm tm^

tjewta 0»n MM Mf QHn tuet Mm,
t«» fwrmerty «f tht» iiiUbbomimH u^ m» «a«t two wmU,
Ttw? b)ft h»r» abnut Uvlrl- ?««r«

a«u »fM ihto te their MM Mil lo (Mb iw iMAMtt
»mw eo«n^ atoee they »»fi «nd ^ ^^^ ^ wlirflii ^^ m*hHm

a pwii plMlMt , li b»Mt to mm mm-
HW WNTV Mf**n WW ^m^B» w*Wn WtV

Mew tart 0*a«Ui Tb* Mwia ap*

peafft to be totng Meat Mf ttw
|

Hew YMtMM, pwtm MMM ft man
may b» mmm bwl mm mmmm^jt
«»t Hayt MMM wWH Mw iMtroit
T^pwa by* »M»r and i»o*wi Ml %l
ib# Athtetm We »t*n tot Owint#

(
th*y haw • h««t of rrtonilt »^

'

taX lawi wSiUi wiTSiI*MM* MM» |MMM« Up ft* M»lftft §M4 M irtllMI MMM jMJ |SmTmww« toXf bM*MM «bi
to«i#% il H Hfftd tfuriiM tM tom

w iiy m ji mi

RABBIT HASH

HM MM»- ^

Wi»iW MtHa tMRfft. TlMb PhUe
•h H»hm reHmafti him MM lit Mww

.

ml u|< thla t|»nnt in ft Kmctfttyn »m
ifoim fur « time. M«yl rtM well b«i

Anally »iwn tuft retoMft ttowl

mn mi jr Hon* and lot, or will

trade tor anall farm Mum be on

good foftd JM a wmttv «irf=

hiiFion Ky Phone WW
Upd

SEAN BEKTLE CONTROL U easy

and economical with Barium
, Oarbonat*. Also effective for oth-

m tiwect pests. At your dealers,

or write direct to the manufac-
turers. Barum Reduction Corp..

Depi M Charleston, W. Va.

ojulyl? 3tC

W tMTjf* MMMi«r of the Cltonu
MM abjrned him

• • • t

Med tueaa, the Bed** crack rbjthi

bander, ha* now walloped every
club in the National league «t
least once, being the only pltoher

Mi the team to du so I .ur «.« haa woo
nine games, three from chioago
and one eirh froM www Tort.
Brooklyn. Pittsburgh, 8t. Louis,

i% I OarMUttof and ao« wiih»m
of aovtogtoR- ftiMMtod ehMtib at

, j
, .

,

m- rm
L!

kl?nA:LJlr* M **< ft-MMMMfftd to hU .ffertog

mxn glad to have th«B wtth «a L ^ y^^, p^phefiMii for hU
Ur* w*. *!?nn*,r

i ^iSTS-
» eonaoltog words *nd to W*«M TM

«owwwriftt aMee om mm lapMV, wt i imf^*-^ «,», |.u
WKaiMWwMMM> BMOMfl \

Bev Creme, who u building a
ftlhng station on our Ridge; u get

lint along nicely with the work
1

I < > vF.trs LANS

Mr* Uoyd Maeah MM ftftw JWm»
mie spent the pbat week with Mrs.

Boston*and "rnuUdefphla Lucas has JO'"'"' Hoard, of Rrlanger

NOTICE
NOTICE—The* party who borrowed .«,«..„
my hand-axei will plcaae return mean Oraham McNamee or any of

* ^ .. . th« nt.hn-e Who > announced the
some.
Ky.

R. S. Crlsler, Burlington,
It

»»<! I 1 l« I I I I I *H 'I nil !##»

j: Local News f

Miss Phyllis Methven, of Middle-

town, Ohio, spent last week with

her aunt, Mrs. Henry Siekman, of

near Burlington.

Mr. and Mrs^ Henry Siekman had

as guests for several days last week,

Mr. and Mrs. Urban WahofI and I thelyeferee^feet.ween ^ottftas^oHas^
daughter, of Price Hill, Cincinnati.

Mrs. Marce Riddell enjoyed a vis-

it with her daughter, Mrs. Walton
JDempsey, at Erlanger, last week.

Dr. M. J. Crouch and Harry Cron-
neU, of Union, wpre Burlington vis-

itors last Thursday afternoon.

Edgar Berkshire celebrated his

the others
Sharkey-8chmeUng affairjoyerjrtite.

national chains. All because the an-
nouncers gave the impression dur-
ing the round-by-round description

that Schmeling was winning, where-
as the august Judges decided that
Sharkey was the winner. The main
point behind the action of Che

boxing commissioners is that they
do not want anyone to disagree
with them even When they are
.wrong. Everyone knows that Sch-
meling won the fight, but the com-
missioners are still trying to fool

the public. -After this, we suggest
that all fight announcers consult

loet eight games, tome of them by
the toughest breaks. He tuu allow-
ed a fraction over 7 a hit* a tame,
has passed 19 batters and struck

out 42. He la batting ,360, with 18
hits out of 80 trips to the plato Any
club In the league would be ftaa
to have the "Redhead" pitching for
it.

.* • -• •

Four home runs in a game la

something to hand down to your
grandchildren, but at the rate Buzz
Arlett of*4j3fe Baltimore Orioles is

Srjmg7-iris4grandchildren7~tf any,
will become bored listening to Buzz
recite his fence-busting exploits.

Twice this year Arlett has hit four
homers in a single game, the sec-

ond occasion surpassing the first

when Arlett made five in a single

day. The fifth came in the second
game of a double-header. It never
occurred to us before that slapping
home runs become monotonous.

certain the opinion of the judges
before hazarding an opinion over
the air. In fact, why. not allow the
judges to do the broadcasting?

• * * •

The Cincinnati Reds are now on
the home lot for quite a stay, for

which situation the players give
thanks. They need the rest and
quiet which home life gives them

76th birthday Saturday, July 9th,| aft«r a long, tiresome journey on

by indulging in his favorite pas- «» r(»d. The Reds schedule in-

time—to-wit: fishing in old Wool-

1

cludes .» double-header with the

per creek. Not only was it his own Bos1011 Braves, second-placers, at

birthday, but his wedding anrdver- ReaUimd- Field, Sunday, July 17th.

sary and the birthday of his son, The complete schedule:

Rex, as well. However, he would
i

JuJy 13
-
14

-
15 an<* 16—Philadel-

disclose the age of his son. Whether :
Ph

T
la

,
at Cincinnati.

or not Rex would divulge the fact! .

July
H
17 and 20-Boston at Cin-

we do not know, - 1",, _ _, _, _.._
July 22, 23, and 24—St. Louis at

Dr. M. A. Yelton reports a case of I

Cinc
!
nn

„t
tl,

.„ ^,
diphtheria, something very unusual

j

July 25-Wi mgton Senators at

for this seasoni of the year. It is

at the home of A. M. Hoskins, whose
small daughter is the patient. Mr.

Hoskins lives on the Frank Crigler

farm in the Pt. Pleasant neighbor- pointed at the failure of the United

Cincinnati (Exhibition game).
•Sunday double-header.

* * •

Cincinnatians are sorely disap-

hood. States Golf Association to include
Johnny Fischer, National Intercol-

Miss Helen Berkshire is visiting fcgiate titalist and second amateur

j

her grandmother, Mrs. Ida Thomp-
son, in Cincinnati.

Mr* Wilbur Abdon wm shopping

in Rising Sun Wednesday.
Miss Virginia Sullivan spent the

past week wdth her uncle Jaa. Arra-
smlth and family.

Mis* Virginia Sullivan and Lil-

lian sarro spent Wednesday After-

noon with Norma Presser.

Iva Pearl Presser spent Friday
aft moon with Mrs. Joe Conelly.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Butler spent
the week-end with relatives in
Jonesville.

Norma Presser spent Friday af-

ternoon with Lillian Sacco.
Harold Presser and Oalen^TSra^

smith attended a party in Ludlow
Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Beyer spent
Sunday with her parents Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Abdon
James and Robert Smith spent

Sunday night with Harold Presser
Geo. Moore v ife and son spent

a few hours Sunday with his mother
Mrs. Nicholas Moort.

BIG DOUBLE CIRCUS

HAS VAST PROGRAM

RINGLma BRflff

* BAU.KV mttnrrs more
nh% ntA-ntRCt than r.\m
TRIBE OF MON1TMI-MOUTH
ID t'BANdl 8AVAOK8 KXHTH
RBD BY POPULAR DRMAND

The colossus of ftll amusements,
Ringllng Bros and Bornum & Hal)

iey Circus Is definitely scheduled to

exhibit in Cincinnati Tuesday July

19,

The No. 1 advertising car, the

first of three in advance of The
Greatest Show on Earth, is now in

this vicinity. Billposters, banner-

men, lithographers, radio men and
the

FLORENCE.Is it possible that the Reds have
finally broken away from the jinx

that has beset them in all St. Louis Mr. and Mrs. Elzie Hamilton en
games durlng-the-past-few seasons? Pertained relaWves-feonv-Lexlngton
It's too early to predict that, but Sunday.
the recent series between the Reds

j
Miss Frances Renneckar enjoyed a

and Cards was certainly a joy. The
j

pleasant week-end at Dayton, O.,

Reds won three in a row, not in- 1 returning Sunday evening to re-
cluding a 13 inning tie in St. Louis sume her studies at the University
that was called on account of dark- of Cincinnati,
ness. The first game was played in
Cincinnati, the Reds winning after

a luscious inning in which Crab-
triples. The final score was koyoq
tree, Hendrick and Lombard! all hit

triples. The final score was 4 to 2.

Then the Reds hopped on the Cards
in the first game of a double head-
er at St. Louis the following day
and tied the second. On the last

day the Reds decided to do the job

right while they were about it, and
hammered the Cards for 12 runs,

seven in the first inning.

Elzie Ferris Estes and sister An-
na Frances, who are spending the
summer with their uncle Elzie

Hamilton are visiting relatives in

Lexington this week.

BULLITTSVILLE

BIG BONE.

This scribe has just returned
from Camp Kanenaugh where he
attended the Christian church Con-
ference.

press agents are heralding

great event, and soon everyone Will

be planning for a gala visit to the

world's largest "big top," the cen-

ter of the biggest canvas city ever

assembled to thrill, entertain and
amuse a great and discriminating

populace.
Traveling on four trains of dou-

ble-length steel railroad cars, the

giant of -super- circuses will bring

1600 people, 1009 menagerie ani-

mals, 50 elephants, 700 horses and
a herd of the largest and tallest

giraffes ever ex hibited.

Pre-eminent features are many.
A tribe of monster-mouthed Uban-
gi Savages from the jungles of

equatorial Africa are presented

this season by popular demand.
The Flying Codonas, featuring

Alfredo, the world's onry triple mid-
air somersaulter to a hand-to-hand
catch; the Concellos and Harolds,

sensational aerialists; Miss Ta-
mara, Europe's greatest circus star;

Luicita Leers, supreme aerial gym-
nast; The Wallendas, defying death
in astounding feats on a steel wire

in the peak of the big top; Al Pow-
ell, flying aerial contortionist; The
Rubio Sisters, Yacopis, Danvills and
Hugony Sisters, amazing acrobats;

The Rieffenach Troupe, heading
the new five-continent congress of
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The rtoar Ift Mlltog It bee bew*

eery i»uti> MM ft fteel <Mftl of $a»~
tit haa been done to crops to Um
bfwer bottom*
Mr. A.Uh Wf.l »peo« AalntsHf

night With Mr Joe NodfM and
family Eugene Wlngato and wife

spent Sunday Mth them
Mr* Wm Stephen* npent Sftiur*

day night with home folfta to East

«nb «ikm m m ftnd Un mny Aefm mni
Monday nbiht with Wilbur Acra and
family.

%

Joe Stephens and wife spent laat

Sunday with Mrs. Clara Kelly at»d

family.

W. B, Stephens and wife and B.

W. Clore and family spent Sunday
with Ivan Ryle and family.

H. M. Clore and family spent last

Sunday with Lavlne Stphena and
family.

Wm. Aylor and wife of McVlUe,

spent Sunday with Z. T. Stephens

and wife,

Hubert Ryle and wife, Mr. Hugh
Stephens and wife, Lewis E. Steph-
ens and girl friend spent Sunday
with J. Q. Stephens and wife.

W. A. Pettlt and family and Mrs.

Elijah Horton spent Sunday In Pet-

ersburg where they attended a
birthday dinner at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Walter Horton. Forty-six

guests were present.

Misses Dorothy Rouse and Ellen bareback stars; Maxirn0l beloved
Ledford wiere Sunday guests of comedian of the slack-wire^—these

are but a few of the stellar attrac-
spending a few days with Miss- tiom

—__-—_
Miss Bessie Jones. Miss Ledford is

in the National Open, on the Amer-
ican Walker Cup team which will

compete for International Golf
Misses Geraldine, and Jo Ann honors against England in the

Yelton, little daughters of Dr. and East in September. The U. S. G. A.
Mrs.rMrAr Yelton, spent^r few^daysrrecopiize^dTHeybuthruI CTnclnnaT-^
last week with their uncle Henry
Hunt and family in Covington.

Ian as a candidate, but finally de-
cided that Fischer is not quite ready
for that brand of competition. With

A call meeting of the local Eas- that reasoning; we cannot agree,
tern Star chapter was held in the Tne walker Cup team includes four
lodge hall oxer ihe Peoples Deposit- youngsters, George Dunlap. Jr., of

Bank Tuesday night. . Princeton; Billy Howell, Washing-
:- —

! ton arid Lee; Charles Seaver of Los
A-~Ch&&«rn ,

3 Day proffFam~W4ll^ngeiesr-aild-^^
be given at the Eaptfrt church here

j ag0 Fiscner defeated Howell in the
HBttBd*yr-*»Jy-a*-- 'i'lre program wllU^^tiircrftiieIntercoiiegiate a.t Hot

Springs, Virginia, two weeks ago.

That win. certainly places him above
Howell; and his showing in the
Open, in our opinion, easily rates
him as second amateur in the
United States.

take place at the eleven o'clock

hour and each class is expected to

contribute two numberi, to the pro-

gram.

The 4th passed off without any
serious results.

Big Bone creek was higher Tues-
day than it had been for several

years. It swept everything before it.

Mrs. Eliza Hamilton made a bus-
iness trip to Walton Thursday.
Mrs. Julia Finnell, son and three

grandchildren of near Florence,

called on friends here t heweek-
end.
Miss Eva May Black is visiting

her aunt and uncle W. L. H. Baker
at F4^T'4jomaS"th4& week, —--

—

Tom Ross of near Burlington,
was the guest of his parents Vince
Ross and wife.

Robt. Allen and Miss Euna Glore
attended the all day meeting at

Big Bone Sunday.

Jones.
The committee for the 4th of July
dinner given in the Hebron school
lunch room wish to thank every
one who helped in any way to make
the dinner a success.

Samuel Dlnn, Frank Dinn and
family were out to the farm on the
4th.

Mrs. A. Wilson has returned from
the hospital and is doing nicely.

The Sunday school base ball team
defeated Hopeful 3 to 2.

Raymond Walton's brother is

spending-a-^ew-days here.
Sam Ehgle and Miss Gertrude

Martin are visiting Mr. and Mrs. C.
J. Engle and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Theo. Blrkle and
i

•

family were visiting relatives in
i Taylorsport.—When?^=Ed.

There are 800 performers and 100

internationally celebrated and be-
loved Clowns. The Ringllng Bros,

and Barnum St Bailey horse fair

has become a feature amazing in

its appeal throughout the North
American continent.

t ee ifHHunmn

BASE BALL
First Game Of

Elimination Series

at

Harvest Home
Park

SUNDAY, JULY 17
3:00 p. m. Eastern Time

Harvest Home
v.

Rosedale A. C.

~r~ Batteries

Boehler and Shearer

Fischer, Beebe and Rucker
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One of our up-to-date men of
j

Miss Hazel Akin and father were
Florence, G. B. Miller, was called to guests of Mr. and Mrs. Courtney

Miss Kate Kirkpatrick, of Cin-

cinnati, spent last week with her

mother, Mrs. Lavinia Kirkpatrick

and family here.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Tanner and
son, Robert, of Florence, Were, call-

ing on Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Conner
Monday evening.

About 55 ladies of varying ages

enjoyed an old fashioned dance in

the hall over Conner's restaurant

last Thursday night. No men were
admitted except the musicians, L.

A. Conner, H. D. Brady and Ray

Does the depression make you
want to fight? The reason we ask is

to ascertain, if possible, why there

have been more uprisings on the

j
major league base ball fields -this

• year than in previous seasons. The
I latest of the publistic exhibitions

|
was stages between Bill Dickey, star

! back stop of the New York Yanks

^eeJbl&^rnolh^rJMr^^Jjtezle Miller,

Sunday. She is very ill.—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Daker and
daughter Roberta, were the Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Clint Jones.

Tom Robert Black called on has

best girl Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Walton vis-

ited their daughter Mrs. Clinton
Jones Tuesday. She has a very sick

child.

L. B. Miller, of Brashear, Gallatin

county, was at Rising Sun the 4th
of July and called to see his aunt
and uncle J. G. Finnell and wife at
Big~Bone oh his way home.
Mrs. Dave Miller and two chil-

dren were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Hamilton the 4th.

Jim Huffman is better. He made a

• •

Public Sale
I will offer for sale at Eublic Auction at the residence

of the laie Mary Furlong, in Burlington, Ky., on

Williams and family,—When ?—Ed
Rev. Brown wife and family

spent Sunday wlth_ Charles Riley
and family.

Miss Beulah Threlkeld is staying
with her cousin Miss Roberta Steph-
ens and attending the Conservatory

,

of Music at Cincinnati.
Miss Laverne Bruce and cousin

j

'.

',

spent Friday with Glen Rose Wil- |

•

'

liams.

Mrs. Elmer Fisher is very ill at
this writing. .,

Holbert Robe'rts has left for the
mountains.
MlSs Dorothy Burns has returned

to her home after a two week's visit

at Petersburg.
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Mattox were

| \ \

callng on Mr. and Mrs. Raymond

i SATURDAY. JULY 23. 1932 i i

9 O'clock A. M, Slow Time

Thr following described property:

All of her* household and kitchen furniture, including

and Carl Reynolds, outfielder of the trip to see Dr. Quinn, of Erlanger,
j
Mattox and son one night last

Washington Senators. Dickey hit

Reynolds on the jaw, dishing out a
fracture that will keep Reynolds out

mond Poole. The following out-of-l?* tn
f

*ame fo
T
r at least six weeks

town ladies attended: Mrs. A. C.
| ™e American League subsequently

Gaines, and Miss Anna Gaines, of
J

*s*?ed out a s°ck °" th
,

e
J
a* to

Erlanger; Mrs. M. G. Martin, Mrs Dlckey> suspending him indefinite

-W . R . Brad ford an t*' Hin Mp*'»'
iIy

-.
Conservative fans will say that were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Will

Tuesday.
Andjjew Rich, one of our pros-

perous farmers, was in the
Friday.

Miss Mary Glore is very ill at this

writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Matson

week
Clint Eggleston has been ill the

city i past week.
Mrs. Jerry Thornberry dislocat-

ed one of her shoulders one day
last week.

uhis ser^^bf braw!mg~on the field-
Morris, of Florence, ana Mn>. V. W.
Gaines and Miss Mary Louise

:^l*00^ the
L
epu

.
tation °fJhe

Gaines, of Covington^

For the past week the Pilgrim

;
pastime; but we have a sneaking
suspicion such episodes, of not car-

red too far, actually brighten up
»*ZulsJZ*l%.ZZZZ. Z.77w7J^rt««

b
kTq tne sport and arouse added interest.

Holiness church, of Covington, has *?* . tL«*u^*i- i~,«» .<mni„
been sponsoring a revival tent !

Bas
ft
»»U and brotherly love'Simply

mSing^Uie lot of Senator S. W.l
do

4

n
J

B0 ?eeT» T**
c"nl »atlu?

Trtnto lurlington. Rev. Tucker h P|rit

|

'"base ball typically Ameri-

the evangelist. Music is an especial ^Jf^^JS^2n?
,lking

fftftturTand is furnished by mem-f1 Americas national pastime.

beys of Pilgrim Holiness service.)

"Thrwenrteea- will eonttnTie—fton^
^

HEBRON
Yelton Saturday and Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Sparks, Mr.j Mrs Emma Schiers, of Sayler

and Mrs. Forest Black and Anna Park ls spending a few days here
Dudgeon and daughter visited rela- wnn relatives,
tives in Indiana Sunday.
Miss Frances Dudgeon is the

Sunday guest of relatives here.

M.-V. Black visited his Brother
Tonv Sunday.

beds, bedding, chairs, tables, bureaus, dressers, stands,

dishes, heating stoves and cooking stoves, cooking utensils

I
; and many other articles too numerous to mention.

Several pieces of Antique Furniture. In these I am
olfenng some rare bargains.

TERMS OF SALE: on personal property all sums of

$10.00 and under cash, over $10.00 a credit of 90 days

with out interest, purchaser to give note with approved

security before moving property from premises.

At the same time I will offer for sale her house and lot

;

of about 2 acres, dividing it into three tracts, also offering

; I
it as a whole, accepting the_bid or bids providing the

'< greatest amount of money.

TERMS OF SALE of real estate: one third cash, balance

in 6 and 1 2 months equal payments with 6 per cent in-

terest from date.

Dorothy Conner is spending this

week with her sister Mrs. Ralph
Jones of near Florence.

Sunday school at the Lutheran
church at the usual time 10 a. m.,

next Sunday. Communion services

at H a. m.
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Conner and

tifr-nTr^ibfrg ;f~^»^ last Sunday with their

GUNPOWDER r

this week and possibly next. est base ball fans will remember as last Sunday at their home in our daughter Mrs. Ralph Jones and Mr.

J. M. LASSING,
V

of Mary Furlong, Deceased

: J. M. EDDINS, Auctioneer
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CHIROPRACTORS
ft ftp*"**1 ttMNHt rt» *** **'

at boms* or ftBrim p <

nioTt.ii t*»*r mint* vwrr
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OEM
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ThO innutlwmini of the North

ora Kentucky chiropractors wu
held Btinday July 17, *t the home

tfrmw. Friday
at i m l

Mr fttdweU. martini of the

Kenturkt ln«ll»i». Mid Ohio MUk
PiodMCf* AseneUUon, and Mr H»r

ry Rarta*. PiWBdeM of The French
lw,l»«» Company, the tfttfeat

fubMftMry of the Co-OperaUve Pure
MUk Association, will bo present

And address ih« meeting..

The purpose of tola mooting It to
•n tnk-

cotnrrr m «rro«T to oft&t

IWPOBJftATlOW OH

RWiewfW

of Squlr* B. Klrttty, Jll MM WtfmWJW*^**
Bond oommuruty squire *l™«r 1

< ihe cost of distribution, *>
•on Dr. W. H, Klrtley, U a praeti-

1

tioncr at Florence,

There were about fifty guest*

tram Ohio, Indian* and Kentucky

at the meeting, which wu In the

nature of on all day picnic with a

splendid dinner spread at the noon
hour.
The business session wu held In

the morning, which wu presided

over by Dr. McCauley, of Florence,

iO Is president of the organization

The principal speaker of the day
wu Thomas Dunn, member of the

Kentucky Legislature. Dr. Lillard

Marshall, member of the State

Board, of Chiropractors, also wu on
the program.

Detectives John Drees and Itmo*
Hlggtat, of Covington wore court

house vtaltori TtoOMN.

They wnv in Boone county

the mitt pr«duc«r
W
canget"i[ igftgiltjjjjjl ^ dfltn °*

larger part of the conrumer'i dol-|8m«h. who wu b*tag ft

SHERIFF

RBW TOUR

and girts mot rrfttay •*»*•

-

M the srtsoot

'

: Wttll ftB* M- B>

Mr» w ft

^ftafttnyor

t^-JBIBRBa. wftfft.wftftki wne w »

««. B»T H TgrWABTB© BY factory *» rnrftiw made a talk

and q«h# a few or* pMAAtng fco go
Tho w«eUng adjcmrnotf by oach

one repeating the club ptedg*
M^^*%^kk^^mmteiroaTra

;

ORIS CAMP

TMin

thati

lar than he H now getttlng. The
producer wants something in addi-

tion to a red tag and a check that
will but iittie more than pay the

3c poatagj for sending it. if it were
sent by mail.

It takes snore money, more la-

bor, and more brains to produce
10,000 gallons of miik than it does

to distribute the mi k after It is

produced. d~thmir, ftttftl Where-ae died soon *fter.

and it won't hurt is to stop und
think. It takes a good, big farm of

fairly fertile land, well equipped,

thirty-four good cows, the labor of

at least .three capable and Indus-,

trious men, working seven twelve-

hour days each week, to produce
sufficient milk to keep one milk

wagon driver busy for eight hours
per day, six days out of each week.

For this forty-eight hours per

wfeek job the milk wagon driver,

without any cost or expense to him-
self, receives approximately $48.00.

the other

FARMERS ALLIANCE
AT BURLINGTON

On Saturday evening, July 30, at

1:30 (Slowi Time) the Farmers Alli-

ance will meet at Burlington for

the purpose of forming a County
organization. Each Local is re-

quested to "send at leut five dele- 1 The mUk producer, on
gates. Everyone who Is Interested'."nana; receives at present prices

about $21.00 for the same milk,

which required two hundred and
sixteen hours labor to produce, at

an expense, (according to the re-

port of the recent investigation

made by the Ohio Experimental
Station), of $39.00, not including

any compensation for the two hun-
dred and sixteen hours labor. The
milk dealer receives fnr the fame

c
at

the home of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Geo Smith, near Union.
Smith wu shot down at his home

in Covington early Monday morn-
ing, when three men entered bio
home with the apparent purpose in
mind of "getting him." One of the
men demanded that he "stick *em
up" and immediately shot him thru
the lung. He was, rushed to a hoe-

It wu reported here Wednesday
that the men had been identified,

although that report wu not con-
firmed.

Smith was buried at Union Wed-
nesday afternoon.

SUCCESSFUL BIDDERS

ttft*A**ftB *"* ii wfci i MaAM^aa m^I »Aiia<lntwnTi Hereon «nyo*r nnumeu
to Burlington tast Thursday after-

noon from Mew York, whore he had
gone to return L. R, Cranwell, ac

euetd here on two felony charges,

The sheriff, however, returned
minus the orlsoner. Mr. Snyder had
obtained the necessary extradition

papers from tm.ernor Ruby Laf-
foon .-.nd made the Journey all the
way to Albany to obtain the same
papers from Oovernor Roosevelt.
While OoveYnor Roosevelt wu

absent on a yachting trip Lieut-
Oovernor Lehman readily granted
the extradition. But when the
Boone county officer arrived in New
York city the city officials refused

to give up their charge, offering u
the reason that the prosecuting

witnesses in Boone county would be
required to come to New York to

Identify Cranwell.

The Recorder hu no Information
as to what the final disposition of

; the case will be, insofar as the local

CLUB HI

Deaths

On July ftth lb* KOAftMfty

of the

Successful bidders for the paint- end is concerned, but the fact re
ing of the court house and thejall mains that Cranwell still is being
were announced this week. Fred J held lrf New York.

in the cause of a better deal for the

farmers and dairymen is invited to

be present. If anyone hu anything
to say to better the farmer's lot

in life, he has a special Invitation

to attend the meeting and say his

say. If you have any good ideas,

bring them along and tell the Alli-

ance about them. The Alliance

wants good ideu. You wont_be.
expected to make a speech. Often
the man who says the leut says
the best. r ' < ? -I-JW
When a County organiAftofeBBt

formed, the work of the* Alliance

will be consolidated, and it will be

in a much better position to solve

the many problems that need to be
solved to better the farmer's posi-

tion In life. ~r^ . '—

:

Some people become discouraged Every man and his family must be

because they think that every prob- ; Hebron bound the evening of the

lem should be solved within a few
j

29th. The Alliance wants to demon-
months, and if they are not solved I strate in a big w»y that the milk
within that time, they lose faith ' producer Is entitled to a far better

and hope and want to give up the
,
deal than he is now receiving

Thornton, of near Hebron, wu
awarded the contract for the paint-
ing of the~couTtArouse at his bid
of $135.00. The successful bidder on
the jail contract Wu Courtney Kel-
ly, of Burlington, at $38.00. Work
will begin on both jobs u soon as
possible.

W. T. Light, of Cincinnati,lp*it
the week-end with his sister, Mrs.
Everett Hickman.

\

milk, approximately $56.00. Is it

any wonder that the milk producer
howling** He has arifthi to-howi

Is entitled to at least SKI per*
cent of the gross price at which the
miik is sold, instead of about 12"/2

per cent which he is now receiving.

The Alliance wants this meeting
to be a big success. It must be put
on wttrreboom , a whiz, and a bang;

Mrs. Alice Snyder is gradually
improving frnm a sudden illness

She became ill late Sunday after-
noon.

It also is a tough break for the
sheriff, u the law does, not provide

for his epenses when" lie fails to
return the prisoner. The state would
have paid his expenses had he been
able to bring Cranwiell back.

Winning their second straight

game the Burlington Baptists de-
feated Walton last Saturday after-

noon in a Sunday School League
game. Roscoe Akin wu in the box
for the locals, while Brown did the
menial duty for Walton. Next Sat-
urday the home team takes on the
Belleview Christians and they hope
to improve their

l llM IMM IMMHMMMMt
MRS. BORA UTI

^
Mrs. Dora Uts, aged M years,

passed away Wednesday at her
home near Limaburg after an Ill-

ness of several weeks. Funeral ser-
vices were held Friday afternoon
at 2 o'clock at the Hopeful Luth-
eran church by the Rev. Harlow
Haas, pastor, after which she wu
laid to rest In the nearby ceme-
tery.

She is survived by her husband
Wm. N. Utz, four sons, James Har-

Oamp Daniel Boone,

jVtOW, Kentucky to girts Of

Itueky and ettrroundtng etateo

j
two ton day periods. The camp pro-

l gram win be directed by Mho Ut*
lie V. Cromwell, exeentlre eeefwtary

and Miss Mary Helen Feiee, office

manager. Miss Mary Bea

of Burlington wall bo a

for the dramatics group.

Instruction in beginning aad ad-

vance swimming and Bed Cross
life saving will be given by Mias
Marjorle LaFollette, former physi-
cal education director at tho Ash-
land Y. W. C. A. Miss LaFollette
will be assisted by Misses Henriet-
ta Bohmer, Louisville; Aim Elliott

daughters Fannie Utz, Mrs. Rachel.^. C^ 1

^!S^tJ^.PTi;
Rhinehart, Mrs. Susie Eggleston,! t°^HUda^"^*-Jr^^*
her mother. Mrs. Sara Brown, three jiJ^^ ^fSf^-^t,
sisters Misses Katie and Annie
Brown and Mrs. Harve Tanner, two
brothers Robert and James Brown,
all of Boone county.
The pall-bearers were Fred and

Geo. Hell, Chester Tanner, Willie

waters, Alonzo Beemon and O. R.
Russ.
Funeral Director Philip Taliaferro

had charge of the funeral arrange-
ments.

fight. Let us remember that the

work of the Alliance is a work of

years. It is a long, hard pull, and
a fight every step of the way. It

takes courage, grit, patience, and
a determination to win. We have a
big start on a long, hard road. Let

us push on. We are slowly but
surely getting bigger every day,
stronger every day, more powerful
and influential every day, and -a

better fighting organization every

day. We should be proud of what
we have done. We"have much more
to do. Let us keep up the good
work. Let us be on our Journey.

With an ever increasing devotion

to our cause arid a greater courage,
the road Will not seem so long and
so weary

iting he* father, Dr. J.H. Walton
and wife, at Sayler Park, O., since
Sunday of lut week

Misses Virginia and Loretta Hub-
bard, of Muxicle, Indiana, spent
from -Wednesday until Saturday
with Mr. and Mrs. Manley Ryle in
Burlington.

XeTus remember it took ten Jong

This meeting is only a prelimin-
ary step in the arduous struggle to

get a square deal for the milk pro-
ducer, and a better price for milk,
to a monster meeting which will be
held In the near future at some
central point, probably in Cincinna-
ti. At this meeting every milk pro-
ducer in Northern Ky., Southwes-
tern Ohio, and Southjeutejrn.Indlr

ana will be invited and urged to

attend. It will not take much urg-
ing, however, to get them there.

In the meantime, let us prepare
for the big meeting at Hebron. Ev-
eryone Interested In the production
of milk must come. You must talk

about the meeting to everyone you
see. Urge your friends and nelgh-
bors to attend. If vou don't gee them

Many of Burlington's citizens
sought respite from the Intense heat
in Gunpowder cfeek and the Ohio
river at Aurora beach Sunday af-
ternoon.

till entertain
winning the pennant.

M- L. Riddell, who operates a very
active filling station hi Burling-
ton, pee been nursing a very pain-
ful injury to a wen on the back of
his head for the past week.

On account of the extreme heat
and the fact that some necessary
repairs are being made at the Con-
ner Restaurant there will not be an
old time dance there Saturday nlte
of this week.
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The Spice In Sport
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The baseball team that is beaten
|
tho still too weak to play his regu-

is the club that admits it is beat-
, iar position in left field, Hafey was

en, that acts that way and plays snoved lnto the breacft by Manager

OBITUARY
For three generations the sound

of the anvil could be heard at the
village blacksmith.
No more will pieces of Iron be

bent by John Wa.ter Klascrher who
was born at Constance, vy., Decem-
ber 1 1886, bapti'^i in St. Boninje

n Catholic church Ludlow,
being ; sponsored by Frank

He Wu married to Minnie Dring
enburg July 3, 1909 at Versailles, In-
diana.

Unto them were born seven chil-

dren, two daughters and five sons

Workman, Kenova, West Virginia-

Camp Daniel Boone will offer on
all round camp program including
tennis, boating, hiking, archery,

base ball, folk, clog and tap danc-
ing, nature study, dramatics and
handcraft. Counselors include Mis-
ses Louise Talbott, Lexington; Mar-
garet Sheegog, Hazard; Ailine Bier-

man, Louisville; Mary Bess Crop-
per, Burlington; Ann Easley, Nich-
olasville; Elma Taylor, Morning
View; Nellie Prank Hays, Berea;
Susan Yankey, Campbellsville; Elis-

abeth Oragg, Pineville; Mrs, Nina
S. Taylor, Greenville and Mrs. Clar-

ence Nickell, Nicholasviue, camp
nurse.

Ail communications concerning
Camp Daniel Boone ?houid be ad-
dressed to Llllle V. Cromwell, 308

West Broadway, Louisville, Ky., or
Bess Cropper, Burling

send word to them. If you have
years of agitation and struggle af- friends living in other counties,

ter Patrick Henry lighted the fires

of the Revolution by his world re-

nowned speech before the first shot
was fired on the field of Lexington,
In April, 1775.

write to them and urge them to

come. Tell them to bring their fam-
ilies. Do your part. Let us mai;e this

the biggest meeting of its l"'nd ever

held in Boone county. It will mean
much for the good of all.

We have a big hall and a bigj

the brand of ball calculated to
jelinch the fact. By that criterion,

there isn't a beaten club in the
National League this year. Between

He leaves to mourn his loss his

wife, two daughters, five sons, his

father, mother two brothers and
many other relatives and friends.

After a lingering illness he died

Monday July 11, 1932 at 6 p. m., at

the age of 45 years, 6 months and
11 days.
Mr. raasernef was well known

both in Boone and Kenton coun-
ties. Many were the chats folks

would have with him as they waited
for a horse to become shod or oth-
er repairs on various farm imple-
ments. 7~
Not only wu Mr. Klaserner a

successful hiacksmith,. farm work

•mi

Don Howley as a plnch-hltter In
three different games. Each time
Chick oame thru with a hit that

Pittsburgh, the league leaders, and
Cincinnati who is fighting desper-

ately to move out of last place,

there is a difference of 12 games. In
the American League, the first and
last clubs are separated by thirty-

j
pr^ouT^Jnds, wTi^That he'

six games
UJ afford to loge

Pittsburgh continues to lead the;
Weil Stands His r round

counted heavily In the team's fa-
vor. Unfortunately, the extreme
heat has prevented Hafey's earlier
return to the game. A single day's
pmy in the broiling sun at Redland
Field cost the champion several

can

Mr. and Mrs. Garnett Tolin re

turned to Burlington Friday after
|

parking space for automobiles, and
J

League, altho handicapped by the

having spent a very pleasant vaca- are going to have a big crowd. ! temporary loss of Paul and Lloyd

tion at Norfolk, Vlrg'nia. Mrs. Tolin Don't forget the time and place,

suffered a very painful anle sprain ! Friday evening, July 29, 7:30 o'clock

just as they were ready to leave on I slow time, Hebron, Boone County,
the return trp, wheh detracted
much from the pleasure of the trp.

Miss Helen Berkshire has return-
ed to Burlington after having en-
joyed a ten day visit with her
grandmother, Mrs. Ida Thompson,
in Cincinnati. Miss Mellcent Berk-
shire is there this week.

Kentucky, on the Covington and
Petersburg Highway.
Come early and get a good seat.

We are going to have a packed
house.

Mrs. Miranda Cotton, of Verona,
is visiting her son W. B. Cotton and
family, here this week.

Mrs. John Holb'rook and family
and David Williamson spent Sun-
day with Mrs. Alma Wilson and
family, of Covington. Miss Martha
Wilson returned ^with them for a
few days visit.

Waner and Pie Traynor. The Pir
ates are a bare nostril in front of

Chicago, who in turn is ( barely

ahead of Boston. And so oh, down
to the Reds who can throw the race

into an even greater turmoil by a
single spurt.

Fans thru-out the country are

looking to Cincinnati for the^flre-

Redleg fans, of course, are disap-
pointed to see their club in eighth
place, but they apparently have
the good sence to realize that the
Reds are made of better stuff and
will eventually be up in the run-

CINCINNATI BOO
Two of the most popular operas

in the repertoire of the Cincinnati

guo Opeia Company are scheduled—
for presentation' during the week
starting next Monday, Jury 36. "The
Magic Flute," Mozart's opera, which
was the sensational success of tho
present season when produced sev-

eral weeks ago, will be repeated on
Monday, Wednesday and Friday
nights; The cast wifi include Ami!
Galli-Campl, coloratura soprano;
Leola Turner, Helen Ornstein, Ly-
dia Dozier. Ruth Lewis, Oscar Col-
caire, Herbert Gould, Giuseppe Cav-
adore, James Wolfe and Leonard
Treash.
"Madame Butterfly," the heart-

touchitig opera, is scheduled lor

too seemed to fall to his lot, so his I
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday

host of friends shall miss seeing
j

nights. Hizl Koyke, internationally

him slowly wending his way across I
famous Japanese primi donna who

the corn fields. !
nas invariably scored a sensation

Often we shall recall the .sight I
to the role of Cho-Cho-San will

of him with one of his tiny sons I again be heard in that sympathetic

patiently answering many boyisih part. Helen Ornstein will appear as

questions. Suzuki, and Forrest Lamont as

He wili be. sadly missed by all Pinkerton. Other principals in the

mo knew him, but the final suin-JK*st *m "« Oiuseppe Cavadore,

mons comes to each of us from 'Joseph Rover and Natale Cervt

Which We can not be called back. ,
Isaac Van Grove will conduct both

A FRIEND » attractions.
-l.

, Another of the popular Zoo Re-

Mr. and Mrs. C. L! Cropper, Mr.ivues will be presented on Sunday

and Mrs. J. M. Lassing, Jr., and night at popular prices,

children spent Tuesday at Coney i
The Zoo Summer Symphony Or-

Island, is being Covington Day. i
chestra will continue its series of

j
Saturday and Sunday afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Bodker and I
concerts with popular programs,

Raymond Poole, Burlington's cap
able tonsorial artist and most en
tertainlng mimic, was in Dayton, ! tlon at Camp Ernst on Gunnowder

Last Friday afternoon a number
of boys from the Covington Y. M
C. A., who are enjoying their vaca-

Ohio, the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Schrall, of New- under the direction of Reuben Law-
port, were guests of F. A. Hall and! son. •

wife last Wednesday evening. Helene Mangold, contralto, win
be featured as vocal soloist with

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Greenup are Harry Willsey's Orchestra at the.

ning. m this connection; President |
sending the week with Mrs. Green-

1

^house. both Saturday and Sun-

Sidney Weil has shown splendid pa- «P'» Parents > John Dickerson and
;

day nhjht*
^
New,2*^^ freq-

uence. Instead of wHdly
P
dem,ndfg ' w^, at Union. „

,%**£££°^™™
works during the next few. weeks, |EeSgIn^ayt^h the conlj Mr and Mrs. H W. Shearer,^iSj^J^J°J*^^«
and the Reds very possibly .may duct of the team on the field, Well spending a month in F^rida. have o clock °n^^f¥eam

<f
s' w^.

e^
oblige. If the Reds Should stage |hu left the direction of the team "J"™* to

,

the*

,

home l

^*r'
n^ !^n^

their expected come-back at this to Dan Howley and has stated I
They were In Burlington Fridayjy- *^™™££MltoM*M^

time, it would definitely insure the that he is ready to stand or fall
«

ffmg, «« a few hours visit^with land, the Zoo^^^^J^
greatest National League pennant on the performance of his club. No « M"..Shearer's parents, Mr. and Mrs.

{

Clure • fj^^nNnptmk
major league club owner hu faced I

F
- A. Hall.

|^^t

6^^°vaaa
_.
^^ ****

Mrs. Sally Williamson is spend- 1 The many free picnic tables at the

drive in the history of the putime
Chick Hafey, the Reds' star per-

former, is ready to return to the

line-up and therein lies a tale that
is causing the other clubs in the

circuit no little anxiety. Unques-

Miss Hattie Creel, of Florence, is

the very pleasant guest of W. P.

Beemon and wifle.

I
creek, paid the Recorder office a

!
pleasant call. It was in the nature ! tionably, the loss of Hafey was the

of an inspection trip, u many of prime factor In the Cincinnati

Mrs. Kate BoutwoU-and two

the boys never had seen printing

machinery In operation.

R. E. Berkshire and family visit-

club's drop and his return should
cause a corresponding upward
trend.

Long Illness hasnt deprived Ha

the tough luck that has beset Sid-
<

ney Wen this year, yet the Cincin-
nati magnate hasn't lost any of his
determination of building* and ex-
hibiting a winning team.

,

Hero's One for the Records
, stan^"and cWinnsTuT was" a Bur- ! strange animals, birds and reptiles.

The Philadelphia Athletics and i Ungton visitor last Thursday alter- 1 the Zoo offers many attractions ta

ing a few days with her son, Grant
j

Zoo make it possible for visitors to

and family, near Limaburg. I bring their own lunch baskets and

J

enjoy a repast under the beautiful

Attorney W. H. Rucker, of Con- 1 trees. In addition to tho

the Cleveland Indians In the Amer-
ican League pulled one of those
fantutic .exhibitions of the putime
last weekThat are so dear to the

i
noon.

daughters of Covington, spent a ed the singling Bros-Barnum and J^o^any ofhisbatth^ prowess as
fa aJJ ^ Tn^

- wtth-Mr^oi^MKkJdaroe-Bailey circus a,t~^sincinnaU^^^
Riddell Monday evening? day. It certainly was a great show, pinch-hitter In recent games. Al-

I
(Continued en Page 8)

the way of entertainments far both
children and adults, including the

Misses Marolyn and Johnye Dick- i free Punch and Judy Snow*
erson and Alma Stephens. aU of dleland, with Rs seven twrdetioear
Unipjk were calling on friends in the Fun HofttMJMt ilfcBy^'^BftBB

Burlington Wednesday afternoon, '-

\

and IIwPonjTnHfcC**™

•Mi__^*

'
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ANNOUNCMOBNTS

For Confren
,-fltmnT mnqi

At a candidate for Congress on

th« Democratic ticket from the

fifth (Old Sixth ) Congressional

DtRtrtct, subject to the action of the

Democratic Primary Aug, ft, 1932,

For Congress

We are authorised to announce

RICHARD C. NORTHCUtT
As a candidate for Congress on the

Democratic ticket from the Fifth

tOld Sixth) Congressional District,

object to the action of the Demo-
cratic primary Saturday, Aug. 6,

1932.

amy Uw watchword of W»# BBWlnf

campaign No man shoaid b# mp
i*nir,i Tor election to en? *&** ,n

»hw*i* »»* will hare anything to »y

tbout biaattoft ar ***• ipendmi at

J
tax money who will not niedf* him-

\ t*lf to reduce eipeniet and taxes,

•rtn if by doing ** he loses a ft*

,ot#» when h« ««i« «P 'or rtelee-

U<

We think that nine-tenth* of

Governmental extravagance in due

to the desire of legislators to placate

group* and individuals whose votes

they desire. It is nothing short of

robbery, in our opinion, for a man
In public office to Impose taxes up-

on one class of the public in order

to spend the money for the benefit

of another class, whose votes he

hopes, wttl perpetuate him in pow-

er..

It is time to stop.

etouri fchtrh itgntoned ttea

Israel ws« aareaeai to
*

tag Hast.

•ii

§1

A WAVE OF PROTEST
Business men, manufacturers,

property owners of every class and

kind are Joining in the wave of pro-

test against increasing Govern-

tal expenditures and mounting tax-

es.

Marshall Field & Company, the

largest department store in the

world, we believe, have issued a cir-

cular to their wholesale customers

in which they point that while,

last year, Federal, State and local

taxes took almost 22 cents out of

every dollar of private income, the

proportion wdll be higher this year

"because of the greatly reduced in-

come.
Expenses have not been reduced;

they have been increased. Accord-

ing to the Field tabulation since.

1927 our Federal costs have in-

creased 63 per cent, from $1,964,-

000,000 to $3,195,100,000 a year. And

as this is written Congress is still in

session and is trying to spend

another couple of billion of tax

money, though where it is to come

nobody knows.
This is all wrong. It is time to

call a halt. We see only one way to

do that, and that is to make econ-

A NEW WAT TO PAY OLD DEBTS

We have been interested in the

proposal sponsored by John Perrjr

that the United States might ac-

cept whiskey, wine and cordials

from the European nations which

owe us money, in settlement of the

war debts. If the United States

should repeal the 18th Amendment,

making the sale of intoxicants legal

again, there could be no objection

on legal grounds to the Importation

of British whiskey wines, Italian

cordials and Cuban rum; and the

merit of Mr. Perry's project is that

these are commodities which we

do not produce and of which there

is no considerable supply on hand

in America.

To be sure, the Perry plan in-

volves the Federal O »vernment go-

ing Into the liquor business. We feel

certain, however, that if the people

of the United States are going to

repeal the Prohibition amendment
they will set up some sort of control

in place of the old-time soloon sys-

tem, and that will mean that Uncle

Sam must either sell liquor himself

or delegate Its sale to some agency

under governmental control.

We shall know by November, per-! Hughes Chapel

haps sooner, whether we are "going Petersbui;.

wet" again or not. And if we are,

why shouldn't we stock up with

foreign wines and liquors while our

own breweries and distilleries are

getting into shape to replenish the

domestic supply?

At the ball meeting of the

county Sunday School League hHd
at Florence last Thursday night

with all the teams of the League
present except one, that being Bel-

j ^
levlew <C>, several new rules were

made and will go Into effect at

once.
Warsaw, unable to get ban play-

ers that were eligible to play in the

league, asked If they might play

out the schedule in order that so
team would draw a bye.

It was voted on by all teams
present that they could finish ^ttit

the schedule only as an exhibition

team, and that all teams must play

them when their time comes. Any
team failing to play them will have
one game taken from their stand-

ing.

Following are the new rules made
by the managers of the Sunday
School League:

1.—Any team falling to play

Warsaw will have one game that

they have won taken from .
then-

standing.
2.—That all games must start

exactly at 2:30 o'clock.

3.—That every game played in the

League must have one new base

ball and one old one can be picked

by the Umpire or manager.
4.—That any player who plays

base ball on or after the last Sun-

day In July will be eliminated from
the League for the rest of the sea-

son.

SUNDAY SCHOOL LEAGUE
Standing of Club

Won

Raiment tot Ift

Rhesfef B
Snyder fa

SfMft ft

HartfVfMt lb

ftiowi ft

Dudgeon rf

R(M« M
j

Allot I!

I

Boehler p
Totals

Innings 1 1 ft • « *

Rmedale AOftOOOOOO
Mar Home 1 ft I 1 ft I 1 wm
Two Base Hit*—Aylor.

Stolen Bases—Ralenotter, Shearer,

Bnyder„Rose.
Double Playa—Ross to Hartman,

Bases on Balls-Off Boshlsr I; off

Wilson ft.

Wild Pitches—Wilson.

Struck Out by Boehler ft; by Wilson

Left on Bases—Rosedale ft; Harvest

Home 10.

Umpire—Corbett.
Scorer—Selkman.

HERE AND THERE

PLAT* wash l*t»w*t twr wemaa wfce •**• *• ****** «»• *****

?lT.Ze* aaesl arefarattoa, All the f«e4 fe. la.^J^JJ
p1.r«l oi. lh* lunrhron nr dtnntr pUts Wfot. taking It to Ih. ««Wf.

thu. isvlnt vntny •«•!* *M rehiring the numW of aUBM "•*•' *"

Ms, attrs*tf*»lr arraagod. htve ft gr»»trr HgftB) JbJB*?«"
•pp*t it*, than lerga sarving dtahas of food. The hmehton ««"••««:

Hwfd btlow la most sttrtctiv. and praetleal for a summer g"""

BSiR. All th* praearatloa oxeapt aawmbltnf, may be IBM » sd-

aaea of tho gueste' arrival. *
.

.

Lunchuoa Plata* Hot Biscuit or ButUred Rolls

Date rHtfWWl Whipped Cream,%

<•) IMI«»»ii# U»t rwtpw MS s*w> amaUb

•¥"

es

10

8
7
7

6
6
5

5

4

Lost
2

f
4
5

6

7

7

8

THE fAMIlV
DOCTOR
DHN JOSEPH GAINESMX

BITES AND STINGS needed. Coarse "bayonets" may "be

the time to look out heft in the wound, bear in mind
Summer is

J©*, biting, and gUngingJnsects. An

author, friend of mine.lnentions

the mosquito and the bed-bug as

the chief offenders. I shall not dis-

cuss the latter; he is taboo in out

set this year. I confess I have grown

rusty in my clinical data on the

bed-bug.
But the mosquito—the malaria-

carrier, you know. The more bites

the more malaria. Keep out ofi his

Get them out before the medicine

BuUittsviUe
(Burlington

[Belleview B>
iT&ylorsport

Hebron
pig Bone
Walton
pelleview XO

|
Hopeful

' RESULTS LAST SATURDAY
Big Bone 0; Hebron 8.

Hopeful 4; Hughes Chapel 10.

Belleview (B) 20; Warsaw 7.

Bullittsvllle 8; Belleview (C) 1

Walton 0; Burlington 5.

Taylorsport 3; Petersburg 5.

GAMES NEXT SATURDAY
Hebron at Hopeful

Hughes Chapel at Belleview (B).

Warsaw at Bullittsvllle.

Belleview (C) at Burlington

.

is depended upon.

If a wasp-sting just chanced to

enter a vein of the victim, as in case

of a child, serious symptoms may be

caused, and even deaths have been

ieported from them, The nests of

these insects should be searched for,

and destroyed. I know of nothing

more agonizing for the moment

Walton at Taylorsport.

Petersburg at BigJBone.

with twenty drops of carbolic acid are _
to the ounce is a good lotion for

mosquito-bites; wet cloths with the

solution and leave in contact with

the stings.

The poison—almost a
hornets, wasps and bees, 4s believ-

ed to be acid in nature; hence an

alkali is the logical antidote. A bot-

tle of acqua ammonia should be

stings, to be applied freely when

kept in the medicine-closet for

HARVEST HOME WINNER OVER
ROSEDALE

In a well played came Harvest

Home won over Rosedale last Sun-

day. Boehler h)ldin.j tne visiting

team to 3 hits and only one may!

reached second base. H^ iunned 18.

men, and as the home boys drove

An interesting Quarterly Con-

ference meeting was held at the

East Bend M. E.' church Sunday.

Two fine sermons were delivered by

Presiding Elder Rose. Other min-

isters were Revs. Pollitt of Burling-

ton, Simmerman of Beaver Lick,

Bedlnger of Walton and Smith of

Belleview Baptist church. Out of

the neighborhood visitors were L.

R. Miller, and Mrs. Melvln Moore,

of Big Bone M. E. church and Prof.

D. H. Norris, of Burlington.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Walton and
daughter Corinne, attended the

American Legion picnic on the

Gamp Ernst J-oad Sunday.

Vernon Stephens entertained a

large number of his friends with a

Tawn party Saturday night.

Geo. Walton hauled a load of

stock to the city for Wilbur Ryle

Monday and brought back some

Duroc sows for J. E. Hodges and Mr.

Trapp, who had bought thens from

Mr. Graddy, near Idlewild.

S. B. Ryle shipped 100 bushels of

potatoes to Cincinnati last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Aylor and Es-

quire Aylor visited their uncle Rob-

ert Aylor, Sr., of Waterloo Sunday.

The Kite-Purdy family attended

iythe funeral oJ Mrs. Eugenia Clore

at Belleview Monday. .

Miss Madge Fritz of Newtown, 0„
is visiting Mrs. Mayme Dolph.

Mrs: Ida Mae Ryle was shopping

in Cincinnati one day last week.

E. S. Ryle and sons of Florence,

and Bert Malloy of Cincinnati, were

iere seeking-the^uIcy~bTacRI*rry

last week as were E. J. Ryle and

John Reeves of Latonla.

Rosanna Williamson of Waterloo,

is visiting Faye Conner.

Ange Hodges shipped a load of

nice baby beeves to Cincinnati last

Tuesday.
Miss Anna Bell Ryle of Norwood,

and cousin Sara Betty Ryle, spent

the week-end with Bessie Hodges

of East Bend.
Several men were overcome by

heat while working in the harvest

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Palmer en-

tertained guests from Cincinnati

Sunday.
e

Miss Hilda Aylor is visiting her

aunt Mrs. Alice Aylor of McVille.

Lesckaon Mate: On each lunch-

eon plate arrange flva crisp lettuea

leaven of uniform slsa. Place leaves

so that stem ends meet in the cen-

ter so as to resemble petals. In one

lettuce leaf arrange a serving of

meat or fish salad. In another a

chilled deviled egg, in the third a

mound of Preserv«rSweet Midget

Gherkins, in the next chilled quar-

ters of tomato and slices of cucum-

ber topped with a spoonful Roque-

fort cheese dressing, and in the

final one a mound of Spanish Queen

or Ripe Mission Olives.

Tuna Fish Salad: Place 1 7-oz.

can white tuna fish in a sieve and

pour hot water over it to remove

--oth--€«h^Hid^^ker*e»n«-careful

to leave in good Bized pieces. Add

1 cup diced celery, % teaspoon salt,

% teaspoon sugar, pepper to taste,

and Mayonnaise Salad Dressing to

moisten. Chill before serving.

IWI1H fcfff Sals*: Cut 4 hard

cooked tggs in half lengthwtss.

Mash yolks, season with salt, pep-

per, butter, Prepared Mustard and

Pure Vinegar. Minced potted hsm

may be added if desired. Refill the

whites, sprinkle lightly with pap-

rika, end serve two halves in a

nest of crisp lettuce.

Roquefort Cheese Dressing:
Cream 1 package (1% oz.) Roque-

fort Cheese with % package (ltt

ob.) soft white cream cheese, and

blend with 4 tablespoons Mayon-

naise. Chill and serve. Serves 4.

Date Fluff with Whipped Cream:

Beat yolks of 3 eggs and add to leup

crushed Rice Flakes, 1 cup sugar,

% cup chopped nuts, 1 cup chopped

dates, which have been thoroughly

mixed. Fold in stiffly beaten egg

whites. Pour in buttered loaf pan

and bake in a moderateTyTioroven

(375° E.) 45 minutes. Crumble and

pile in sherbet glasses. Serve with

whipped cream or Lemon Sauce.

May be served hot or cold. Serves 6.

'%

welcome Miss Gertrude Martin In-

to our class. The class held Its

meeting Sunday with a new hope to

again send a member to the confer-

ence next yeaur. Every one who is not

in Sunday school are invited to

come with us and learn the Christ

way of life.

If you have any news see Bessie

Jones or. leave at L. G. Marshall's

store.

Miss Alberta Chlpley Is visiting

Mrs. Homer Anderson at this meet-

ing.

Signifies Illegitimacy

The term "bar sinister" Is dertvei

from a heraldry term, "baton sinister,"

ahd signifies illegitimate birth.

Figure, in Engli.h History

The manor of Futham has belonged

to the see of London since 631. It Is

said to have Oeen given to Erkenwald,

bishop of London, by Tyrhtllus. bishop

of Hereford, with the consent of Slge-

hard, king of the East Saxons and
Coenred. fllna of the Mercians.
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BASE BALL
at

Harvest Home—TPark^

—

SUNDAY, JULY 24
3:00 p. m. Eastern Time

Harvest Home
Nature's Adaptation w

Water animals, such u the beaver,
|

have coarser fur on the back and finer - • li)| ,««•**l»ants
on the abdomen ; whereas the reverse i JLSLtOlllA WICTCI*»M|W»
la true of land unlmals.

BULL1TTSVILLE
Mr. E. K. Stephens spent Sunday

w'th Mr, and Mrs T, G . -Marsha l l

Encouragement's Vain*

Words of encouragement hearten the

sower to scatter seeds of service,

which bring happiness in their growth.

—W. S. Royhfcon-

Batteries

Boehler and Shearer

Fischer, Nooler, Richter
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our country. Remember your am-

monia solution.

I have seen quite a fever arise

from bee-stings—in fact, my last

easyout 11 hits he coasted to an

winner.
The home boys are looking better

each game and they have now run

The-hase hail-team defeated

Belleview Christians 8 to 1 Saturday

afternoon.
Mr and Mrs. T. Webster and-am

-

"T "*"
from" bee-stings-in fact, my last each game and tnej'luve now'WJJ celebrated the 16th birthday of

yenom-of I.
adventure with the little honey- j^â ^ with , bas-

reason to believe the home team k^^ob7rta 8tephens and Beu-
will be in the finals of the elinuna-; ^^> « ^^

series. The brand of ball the

makers was a case in point; I went

to bed for several hours, aching all

over, with temperature 103. I had

had over a dozen bee-wounds be-

BARGAIN

tion

14M M 11

1
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kmday School

Lesson

I
soon in a panic of fear and dis-

I trust. With the Red Sea before them

MM

M
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RED SEA DELIVERANCE

Lesson Text: Exodus 14:10-16, 21,

22.

Robert Bee-

ind Edwin Walton attended

fore armistice was declared. We . boys are now playing deserves far

.

ln cinclnnati Saturday nlte.

are never too old to learn, it seems, better support than they- have been: v *
BeUiah Threlkeld had the

l

r
«»»«»r, as they undoubtedly have

"one of the„best teams ever to rep-

resent Boone county, and every fan

should come out and give them a

hoost.
For next Sunday the opposing

team will be the hard hitting p1
;

j L
~
mond Mattox's brother instead

tonia Merchants who in their last
,

y
L Qnd Walton.

league game defeated Ludlow, and

a real battle can be expected.

Johnny Fischer or Bill Modler

will twirl for Latonla with Rlchter

catching, while Boehler and Shear-

er will perform the heavy work for

GoldeiTText: Exodus 15:12

The experience of God

^

power in a life does not mean that

st. .Mnc

|
and- the nursine Egyptian behind,

they complained bitterly to God

and to Moses. Ihus often in the

presence of physical, financial, oi

other peril do we forget that God

is not limited in resources and is

equal to our every need.

Faith is paralyzed by fear. Faith

is undermined when, like Israel, we ^
dwell upon the difficulties _before4the home ^am
us, substituting reason for depend

Miss Beulah Threlkeld had the

misfortune to sprain her ankle last

week.
Miss Gertrude Martin, who is

staying with her uncle C. J. Engle,

is" attending school at Cincinnati. -

Correction—It should have been

Willie Noble has returned to his

home In the mountains,.

Misses Bessie Jones and Ellen

Ledford spent a very enjoyable-day

at the Zoo Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Cushman

for *U1CK SALE!
One of the finest farm bargains in Kentucky today is located

right here in Boone County. 447 acres, nicely located on the

Ohio River, directly across from the western limits of Cincinnati

1 50 acres of splendid bottom land and 60 aires fertile upland,

which can be cultivated. Balanced in pasture ar>d timber. 2 story-

residence, tenant house and 3 barns. This desirable farm is

priced away below its actual value in order to move quickly. It

offers an unusual opportunity for profit, whether operated or

purchased for resale. Our liberal terms make it easy for you.

Dont delay-write, wire or telephone today for appointment to

inspect. 'Refer to No. 458

Louisville & Union Joint Stock Land Banks

139 South 4th LouUville, Ky. Telephone City 4646

nuiiiiiiiiif" 1 """"""""" 1 ""* 1111111 ' 1 ***

ence upon God. While the sound of

, the chariot wheels' of the Egyptians

the confliict with sin is at an'end. It- draws nearer and nearer and
•

explains why so many Christians

fai> in the hour of crisis, Here are

'two mlUionrformer slaves, each one

of whorn had experienced in a mar-

vlous way God's dlivering power.

They had found peace and security

it a time when all. Egypt was plung-

ed in sorrow and tears, and yet,j

i called on Mr. arid
On August 8th the Harvest Home

MattoX Wednesday evening,

ball club will give a picnic at Har-
Misses Mary Bess Cropper and

vest Horns grounds for the benefit
J Helen Wani were Sunday guests of

of the club. The best of music has

fear of Israel reaches despair, the
! ^een secured and a real evening of

most unexpected of all things takej leasure can j^ nad by attending,

place. Unable to turn back because

,

Rosedale A. C.
of the pursuing host, hemmed In by AB H PO A E
mountains on either side, lo! the

Red Sea opens, a God-given high-

way stretches before^themv so that

the slow moving host of men, wo-

-fci&ttSissininnBr^^

C. Wendliug cf

W. Wendling^ 4b^
Jenkins ss

SS-

4
4
3
1

ESTJEZrzlrjrsisr^s="^ «*«—•«- «»«..

o

1

4

Bessie Jones;

Mr. Sam Patrick went \o the

mountains Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Nora Souther is visiting at

Erlanger this week.

We hope to see our fans out to

Q the ball came Saturday afternoon.

llWe boys play Warsaw and we need

! your support to play as we should

441 III I IH I Mimtt ' * "" * ** » I l<

F. W. Kassebaum & Son, Inc.

Authorized Dealers

"Rock of Agea
M Barre Granite

MONUMENTS
Aurora, Indiana i
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Hot St*** Renrfwlrhas with (MM and CMH ftMfe*
' ovait Bakwl B#ans or Corn on th* Cob

Praah Cucumber Piesias

Cop Oak** with Peanut Butter Frosting*

Pratt Coffoi

IVanut Buttor#
Chill Sauce and Broiled Bocon Sandwich*^

or

Cherw and Broiled Bacon Sandwich** with Proparad Mustard*

Sandwich Rellah Sandwiched

Deviled Eggs or Potato and Egg Salad

Sliced Tomatoes PoUto Chips Genuine Dill Pickles

Watermelon Filled Sugar Cookies

Coffee

(•) Indfettw that netpm era gtv*» UU>w.

Hot Steak Randwlchea with Onion

and Chili fiance: Take fresh but-

tered rolls from home, having each

wrapped in waxed paper. Over the

campfi re, broil the steak, cut into

strips, in a corn popper or on a

loag handled fork. During the broil-

ing, season well with salt, pepper

and Worcestershire Sauce. Place

the steak in the buttered roll and in

each sandwich place a slice of

onion, one of Sweet Dill Pickle, and
Chili Sauce.

Cap ~C*k*ft with Peanut Butter

Frosting: Any good recipe may be

used for the cup cakes. Frost them
with the following Peanut Butter

-Frosting: To 3 tablespoons Peanut
Butter add 2 tablespoons strong

eold coffee, 1 tablespoon cream or

top milk, 1 teaspoon vanilla and
enough powdered sugar to make
the proper consistency to spread

(about 134 cups). Spread on cakes

that have been cooled, allow the

frosting to set, and then wrap in

waxed paper in i box.

Peanut Butter, Chill Sance and
Broiled Bacon Sandwiches: Mix

% cup Peanut Butter with 4 table-

spoons Chili Sauce and spread on

buttered rolls or on buttered whole

wheat bread. Wrap and take to the

picnic Over the campflre, broil

bacon and, place several slices In

each sandwich.

Cheese and Broiled Bacon Sand-

wiches.jrith. J£raj»ared Mustard

:

Wrap a very thin slice of bacon

around a 1-inch cube of American
Brick Cheese, and fasten the bacon

in place with a toothpick. Place'

on end of long fork or sharp stick

and hold over the campfi re until the

bacon is crisp and cheese slightly

melted. Place in rolls spread with

Mustard Butter, prepared by com-

bining % cup butter creamed, with

2 tablespoons Prepared Mustard.

PETERSBURG R. D.

Mrs. Agness Pope and three sons

returned to her home In Coving-

ton last Wednesday after a visit of

ten days with her brother A. H.

Cook and family and sister Mrs.

Chas. White and family.

Alec Washnock had the misfor-

tune to lose a very valuable horse

one day the past week. Possibly due
| Saturday evening on their

aunt of Mrs. Jno. Ryle.

A few from here attended the

funeral of Mrs. W. D\ Kelly last

Thursday at the Burlington Baptist

church. The family have the sym-

pathy of this community.
There was a picnic at B. C. Kirt-

ley's last Sunday.
Hugh Stephens and wife enter-

tained the young folks with a party
lawn,

tMMH
Paul R#n*i»i and fimllf

moved to the flat over th* Wmntk
tJtUe Mlaa VtretnU Ma* Is****,

Who has been In a Cincinnati h.»
pltal lot atvwal day*, ha* returned
home much Improved
Mr. and Mr*. John I* Bar©*, «t

Ooodrtdge Drift, ere receiving •Wi*
•mtuintion* over the arrival of •

Arte daughter since July sth
Marvin Kendall and family, Cha*.

Carpenter and wire Chn* CttrWn
and wife attended th« funeral of
Lefty Bprague which wa* held at

Petersburg Baptist church Tuesday
Of last week.
The hoat of friends of Mr*. Emma

V, Rouse will be pleased to know
that she l* home convalescing from
her operation.

Don't forget the Lawn Fete given
by the Ladies Aid of the Florence
Baptist church Saturday evening,
July 30th.

The Ladies Aid and W. M. U. So-
ciety of Florence Baptist church
met at the church Thursday July
14th. An interesting program led by
Mrs. R. F. DeMoisey was enjoyed by
fifteen members. The next meeting
will be at the home of Mrs. R. F.

DeMoisey at Walton, Ky., Thursday
August 18th. All members are re-

quested to be present.
Publicity Chairman.

There are now 52 Silver fox pup-
pies at the Fox Farm or a total of
103 young and old. Anyone may
now see them by coming to the
farm at Gunpowder.
The friends of Mrs. Fred Utz will

regret to learn of her critical Ill-

ness at her home on Crescent Ave.,

Erlanger.
Mrs. Mabel Sayre and son Frank

had for their guests recently two
charming young ladies from Nash-
ville, Term. Mrs. Agnes Hassell and
Miss Katie Lou Jordan.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Floyd spent

Sunday with P. Allen and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Arvil Osmond en-
tertained several friends from Cov-
ington Sunday.
Paul Fagen and family, of Ripley,

Ohip, visited her parents Benjamin
Northcutt and wife the week-end.
The supper served by the Ladies

Aid of the M. E. church last Satur-
day nlight was a grand success. The
ladies realized a nice sum.

•***'* vtstt *M* maitfWI IR Oagnp
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M* and Mr* Oe* Weaver, el

«, *p*«4 *
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Mill M
Mr* Mary Maker who It 111

Mr* leant* Okwe passed aw»y
»turd*y morning at the heme of

Mr. and Mr*. Hogen Hyie

sgt* and her arm
their home since

Mt ami Mr a Rati

their children baptised last Sunday
mornlnn In the Lutheran church
Mr. and Mr*. IwMI WiiiB and

•on spent Sunday with relatives at

Hamilton. Ohio.
The "Willing Workers" of Bullitla-

viile Christian church were enter-

tained at the home of Mrs. Frank
Aylor last Thursday.
Mr*. Annie Slayback, of Crescent

Springs, Mrs. Alltc Marksherry and
children of Florence, and Miss
Dorothy Rouse wiere the-guests of
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Howard last

Thursday.

QETVOim^acA

BIG BONfi.
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Oral Smith of Detroit, Michigan,
Is visiting his grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. D. Smith near Ryle.

R. M. Finnell wife and two sons
Edgar and Elden, of near Napoleon,
wtere guests of relatives here the
first of the week.
Dick Yelton is visiting -relatives

in Alexandria, Ky., this week*.

Mrs. Mattie Griffith of Beaver,

was to see her mother Mrs. Lizzie

Miller, the first of the week. Mrs.
Miller is verym —

Mrs. Katie Binder, Miss Lena and
Mike Binder of near Normansville,

visited relatives in Covington the
week-end.
Robert Allen of East Bend, and

Miss Emma Olore attended the so-

ciety meeting at Mrs. Aylor's last

Thursday.
Mrs. Fannie Adams, of South

main street, Walton; Is visiting rel-

atives and old friends here.

Miss Mary Lou Yelton is vlsitiing

In Alexandria, Ky., this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Jones and

two children were Sunday guests of
relatives here*.

Gladys Dudgeon and Nell Blanch
Sparks are visiting Russell Sparks
and wife near Hume.

Eliza Hamilton visited Mrs. J. J.

Hamilton, Sunday.
The wedding bells are ringing in

Big Bone

Boons Gounty Recorder
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to the intense heat.

The threshing machine was busy and old.

prfhich was enjoyed by all, young

in our neighborhood last week.

Miss Lucille White returned home
Friday after a visit of six weeks
at Richmond State Normal. Mr.
White and family driving up for

her.

Little Misses. Jean annd Irene

White spent Friday with Hugh Ba-
ker and family.

Alec Washnock purchased of Mr.

Andy Cook a good work mare.
Messrs John Klopp and James

Stephens were business visitors In

Burlington Saturtay afternoon.

Mrs. Howard Huey is Improving
nicely.

Mr. Ernest Ryle and family, of

Latonla, spent Sunday with A. H.

-family.

Several attended the Carnival at

Rising Sun Saturday.
Mrs. Leonard Riggs and Miss

Elizabeth Craig took the examlna-

CARD OF THANKS
We wish: to express with -sincere

thanks the kindness of our many
relatives and friends during the
Illness and death of my beloved

husband and father Walter Klas-
erner.

I also wish to thank the ones that I ,
, „ t , ,

sent the beautiful floral piece, Mrs. I ^ere Friday
Mrs. Clinton Jones and two chil

Bro. Slmmerman and family took

dinner with Mrs. Burrows Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Nick Jones, of Cov-

ington, were guests of Clint Jones

and wife the week-end.
Tommy Black called on friends

rendered
Rev. Millson. The pallbearers for

their efficient service, Mr. Bullock

in the manner he conducted the

r 7o!.ZZ -w;,,Mr„ ««,i Kottmyer and choir from Christian

Friday:
BurUngt0n Thursday and

|
church and the solo rendered by

Mrs. Bert Smith, had the misfor-

tune to lose about 75 frying chick-

ens last week.
Mr. Alfred Jones Is able to be

out on his route again, and Is driv-

ing a new car.

Several attended Sunday school

at the Baptist church last Sunday
morning.

J. W. Palmer and son and Edwin
Palmer were In the city Thursday.

MIsh Wilma Aylor has been visit-

Ing her brotfecrrMrr-HuwmU Ayl

dren visited her parents Mr. and
Mrs. Marion Walton the week-end.
Anna Dudgeon entertained with

a dinner her brothers and sisters

funeral service, and Rev. Haas, of
; and families Sunday.

Hopeful church for his consoling

words.
Mrs. W. Klaserner and Family.

A Splendid
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Mrs. Mary Wltham Improves very
; an<i family in Ohio,

slowly. Miss. Sarah E. Ryle returned to

J. J. Aylor and Shelton Stephensiher home Thursday after a visit of
David

GUNPOWDER

Edward Hamilton and family

were guests of Ben Hodges Sunday.

were calling on Bob Aylor Sunday
who Is quite 111 at the home of his

daughter Mrs. Sam Pope.
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Arnold spent

Sunday afternoon In Petersburg
with her sister Mrs. L. E. Kelm.

| oerries.
Mr, Culbert Welndel, of Frank-

j
Mrs. Z. T. Stephens spent Thurs-

fort, Xy., is spending some time day with Paul Aylor and family.

This scribe and wife spent Sun-
day very pleasantly with Mr. and

J. AUen. -

. -=
Mr. R. E. Tanner purchased

new automobile recently.

L. H. Busby was laid up for re

pairs a few days last week.

with his cousin Mrs. H. E. Arnold
and Mr. Arnold.

Mr. and Mrs. Shelton Stephens
and Reta spent the day with Mrs.

two weeks with her uncle
Ryle and family of Latonla.
Mrs. Homer Hodges has been

spending the week with her daugh-
ter Mrs. Wm. Ogden and picking |

most of the meadows are badly in-

fested with weeds.
Mrs. E. K. Tanner is still confin-

ed to her bed, but is Improving.

HOLY SUNLIGHT MISSION
Sunday July 17th several visit-

ors were with us for the Sabbath
school service.

The regular Sunday night service

i
was conducted by MTsr Welnrarm,

a
|
who proves to be a very capable
song leader as well as a preacher.

Sister Meinnman read an assort-

ment of Scripture verses then chose

m iMM ll ll l l IIMM H II III I Mtl l ll ll l llM
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Stephens mother Mrs. Louisa Aylor
| relatives here.

The Big Bone W. M. U. also met
there.

Mrs. Katie West and son Colbert,

of Indianapolis, Ind., are visiting

Hay harvest is on and a rather
j
as her text "Cleansing the Temple."

light crop Is being harvested, and. Several other visitors, including
the quality is not extra good, as, Mr. Weinmann, Mr. and Mrs. Dan-

iels, the tiny daughters of both of

these families, also Miss Barch were
present at this service.

Little. Martha Clayton who has
Noah Zimmerman and family and

j
been living with her grandparents

L. L. Weaver and wife spent Sunday in Tennessee, has returned to her
with Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Weaver home in Constance.

and family,

J. J. Klopp and family were call-

ing on James Stephens and family

one night last week.
Mr. John Clore returned to his

home in Texas after spending his

vacation with his mother Mrs. Belle

Clore.

Mrs. James Stephens and chil-

dren were calling on her mother
Mrs, John Klopp, Saturday after-

noon.

RABBIT HASH
Bro. Rose, the Presiding Elder,

preached two interesting sermons

Mr. Elijah Scott of Covington,
is visiting here.
Mrs. Geo. Shlnkle was the guest

of her father and mother Mr. and
Mrs. Sol Winkle Sunday in East
Bend.

Mrs. Lucy Ryle and Mr. Ivan
Ryle and. family and Mrs. Hubert
Ryle, Mrs. Roy Ryle and daughter
visited Mr. W. B. Stephens and
wife Sunday.
Several were overcome by heat

last week in this neighborhood.
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Scott enter-

tained several at d)nnei Friday.
Miss Rosanna Williamson spent

the week-end wi.n Miss Fay Con-

WeeHyHRates
at

in Covington.

MT. ZION .AGLES
The Mt. Zlon Eagles met at the

school house Thursday July 14th.

The members went to see each
others projects. At noon we hadi

Mr. and Mrs. James Clayton are

entertaining Miss Mary Shoemaker,
a sister of Mrs. Clayton.
Folks at the Mission* all unite In

extending sincerest sympathy to

the Walter Klaserner family.

Many folks from the Mission

sandwiches, cake and lemonade. ! have been attending the Burling-
In the afternoon we had our .ton revival,

club meeting as usual. We adjourn- Rev. Johnson from Pike Street,

ed to meet some time soon.
,
Covington, delivered a timely mes-

After the club meeting we played sage Friday evening,

games and had a good time. We ' Thursday night instead of our
also had some visitors. regular Bible Study hour we had a

MARY JANE TANNER,
Club Reporter

at the M. E. church Sunday. Bro.;ner.

Smith, the Bellevlew mlaiitar of I Raymond Ashcran and family

the Baptist church, helped with, the I
s>ent Sunday with Frank Mirrick

singing. .« land family.

There was a funeral at the East
|

Howard McCubbln has malaria
Bend M. E. church Wednesday fever.

morning from Aurora,/ Ind„ an Maynard Bodie spent the week-

Explaining Undertow
When a wave rushes up on a beach

th* water most recede. Meanwhile an-

other wav* Is approaching. This sec-

ond wave climbs over the water which
Is running back. This Is repeated
time and time again. There Is there-

fore a seaward-flowing current set ap
under the advancing waves.

D1LLSBORO
Afford Further Reductions

Effective immediately, weekly rates affording real sav-

ings, prevail at Dillsboro. Now yon can have a roam,

three wonderful meals a day, and all the Dillsboro fa-

cilities available, for as little as $25 to *35 a week!

Think of it—never before have such rates been possible

!

Decide now to send In your reservation for a week or

two at this famous health resort. You'll fed like a new
person after taking the Dillsboro mineral hatha, and

drinking the beautiful White Crane mineral and hut-

ative waters. Drive down Sunday tar the dollar chicken

dinner, and yon can make your arrangements fat per-

son.

Phore Dillsboro 126

Testimonial Service
DILLSBORO HEALTH RESORT, DILLSBORO, IND

A group of folks agreed to pray
more and often for a Revival.

We enjoyed the special reading
given by Mrs. A. Perry.

Bro. and Sister Fogel both gave
interesting talks.

'

Several more children have begun Z
Ho recite Bible verses In the Sunday i

;
; «»T»1 _ M-.dJ.~—'« U*~l*l> I}********

school contest for which we are ! 1 j fte i\0*101. SjHBalttl KCSOTl
truly thankful. Come and worship ; ' „ *

with us. \% I » 1 '

DILLSBORO
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month «t Loa An##i**
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important i»tt«in«ft of aamiat ft ttv

Iftg Mm W*l*h ft*w wifttftfit rhr
#aW ttt wwi»i» tu tit* Otytnftt

OftMftft At Um AntthM ftft ft t«tff»

•r«U»l»e of the I' R On Ju«» I

r porttto» In
¥arii

Win mii fwr •*»» r** nwttlb

T»**tr fw wmatt ffttW. ** ftfiTftftW
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CONSTANCK

tnmf ih>n •»• e«t»»«l*d **»"• WWi ta

ftewn tjri|wi w» tlw nJ*t* A w»w fft-

i«0rd fo* HH MIMA fWM WW*«! In •

Mm h* inninf wft» ftlH «to*»U«lvBd

hi ih* arwnth fr«mp rhU««ir!|»hi»

motmI »fwn mm ftnti CVwftmftrt

e*ra* rmht t***ft In W»lr hftlt of in*

«t«uM to ftwrft It. HeBM»ftll »w
ui« sftmf for th» AltilftMM ftft*r

twlrliiui H InMnfft

«ft«ji Am At Horn*

Tr* Onolnnfttl llftda wind up ft

long homf niity W>** wwk with •

» metntirni surprised i wr^ agMmt ih« ehftmpkm Bt
1

Louis C«rdtnsil« ftnd ftn wthlblUan

Rnm« with the WftuhlriRton Senn-

nl th# w*w ¥ort Omtn) »ftUn>»d

Wttft fthnllfthftd imi »h* wft* ttfl

without wiwi MIm Wfttoti, who to

ftUU • rlttorn of Polftnd, MftWMl*
kiiHt fttuiuunoftd thftt the r.»iih

tetiition «t .WftftlUrnton (MM offer -

WMf
MUU.

Th« P T
Mm. Kate Oalwlek on July 14th

with* birthday party at hftr home
Hae afternoon was well enjoyed,

and especially the delightful lunch

that was served. She received

many nice and useful presents. Fol-

kmlng wore present:

Mrs Dora Dolwlck.

Mrs Margaret Dolwlck

Mrs. Loretta Tungate,

Mrs. Carrie Miller.

Mrs. Grace Dolwlck.

Mrs. Nora Hankins.—.Mrs, Fiora-Bodamer. ___ _
Mrs. Anna Peeno.

Mrs. Carrie Reeves.

Mrs. Daisy Beeves.

Mrs. Emm Hempfllng.

Mrs. MaRgle Heist.

4/Irs. Mai ga-et Prabel.

Mrs. Flora Prabel.

Mrs. Alice Kenyon.
Mrs. Carrie Riggs.

Mrs. Vlrgie Kottmyer.
Mrs. Nell Kottmyer.
Mrs. Sophia Zlmmer.
Mrs. Freda Kottmyer.

Mrs. Henrietta Craven.

Mrs. Mayme Miller.

Mrs. Fannie Feeno.

Mrs. Tillle Hempfllng.

Miss Erma Dolwlck.

Miss Martha Kottmyer.

Ruth Kottmyer.
Marjorle Dolwlck.

Loretta Hankins.
Evelyn Miller.

Cathryn Dolwlck.

Prank Dolwick, Jr.

George Lewis Tungate.

Melvin Dolwlck.

We all wish her many more hap-

py birthdays.

Meton WUto
men > t«*«nte

oefrod her UU* ftt Foreftt it

tftrti IW* fwftt . ftml it mi cloftf noi,
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nouneed thftt »he would ftalftr the tennto ehamptonahlp without ' >
«
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• A mn\ wl*6 * *rf M wan

«n wftt on th* «th#. la m«h*y *p*

to h» roUMi In the middle Thai

kolnd uv • mon will danee to thft

nmair u* Iny tnona fiddle

tjtwiftfi fturtJi

Thft tfirt* Mwini clrelt of U*»

Comera«*#T 4-M Club met l»at

Tuesday afternoon at Mrs llenry

K i»t t m vera They ftre about flnHh-

e.t with their lft*t ftrtlcle of »*wlni

This ftnnouneement ertfttftd

aternation annum thft

eon-
of

grearHelen/howeveF, la ftomethlnj Some of ^•Z#^™?£~
like a cart without a howft-thftrft^ tend Cfttnp ftt Ale»ndrlft The \

At «UW» ©»»
KtrfcpaOirk HiaroW Vet-

tf Cittw and Iwaji Ihmaw ftt* «rt»»

f«tos turn* the HurttngWiO W«»*

R«*on Ctub to the ft-« C**tW
at AJwandrtft thla weft* w»* ftre hop

int that thwr wtH rftWam WJHA twawfc

valuable Infotwiftwatt m ftlft* wort

****
irriiJA mti*.

Chib Heporter

no one to lead the way sewing meeunj will be July l«ih

lira Beckham Courtney, of Of

l

rftttn eounly. «ponl a few dftys last

week with Mr ftnd Mn Lftaft*r Mc-
!We Mrs Courtney formerly Itv*

ed In thirllnffton wnlle her husband

was employed In the eonsit notion

of the BurllngtonBelleTlew plkft.

U*̂
m union s&,

-.jr

" R. L. Huey, Esq., of Ludlow,

ttie guest of his daughter Mrs.

Emerson Smith and Mr. Smith.

Miss Mary Hedges, of Covington,

spent a pleasant end-of-the-week

with her kinspeople Mr. and Mrs.

Charley Hedges.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Greenup,

Burlington, are spending a week

with Mr. and Mrs. John B. Dicker-

son.
Miss Jane. S. Brlstow joined a par-

ty of friends Sunday from Alex

tors of the American League. On
Saturday, July 23. the Reda ftnd

Cardinals clash at Redland Field in

a single game. On Sunday, July 24.

the clubs will stage a double-head-

pr. The Senators play at Redland

on Monday, July 25. Sunday's dou-

ble-header will be a real attraction.

The Reds walloped their "Jinx"

soundly In a recent series and will

have to do It again to prove to the

fans that the club Is really cured of

losing to the Cardinals.

S. 0. S. For Hafey

President Well of the Reds has

just, released some Interesting sta-

tistical data on the effect wjhlch the

loss of Chick Hafey has had on the

club. Of 324 games played In the

National League to date, 99 have

been decided by a single run. Of

this number, the Reds have been

involved in 33, or nearly "a third of

all the close contests played in the

league. The Reds have won only 11

while losing 22. Had Hafey been In

the line-up, Well contends, the

club would very likely have turned

that record about to make it read:

won 22, lost 11. Of the truth of that

contention there can be no doubt—
Hafey can make a vast difference

in the Reds.

Bean-Bailers are Out

American League pitchers with a

reputation as "Bean-ballers" are

going to have a tough time dusting

off batsmen from now on. That

dangerous and unsportsmanlike

practice has been banned by the

League. Violations will be penalized

by the removal of the offending

twlrler from the game. A second of-

Ts+fense -wtti draw a ten day suspen-

sion and a third offense will merit

a 30 days suspension.

The established practice ^f un-

nerving batters by deliberately

pitching at their heads has long

Erlanger, Kentucky ji
Dixie Highway and McAipin

DIXIE SPECIALS DIXIE SPECIALS
Men's Work
Sho*s

I been one of the few unsportsman-

of lie acts tolerated In major league

baseball. Several accidents have oc

curred and serious Injuries result-

ed from batters being hit In the

head by pitched balls, often thrown

Intentionally. The bean-ball has

lul been used time and again by vet-
andrla for an all day picnic on the

gran pitchers ^ ^nerve young
beach at HamUton.

Q I players who aren't accustomed to
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Clegg's house gjjv" ue Ditching

guests Mr. and Mrs. Boland Bouse bl8 Le«u« P
, „ p

.„„mMit
and family, of Texas, were dinner Dickey Loses Argument

guests Sunday night of Miss Dell Bill Dickey, New, York Yankee

Utz at her apartment In Covington, catcher who engaged In a fist-right

Misses Lillian and Sue Katherine with an opposing player several

Bristow spent an enjoyable week-days ago, has been fined $1,000 and

end in Berea, Ky. ! suspended for 30 days by the Amer-

Rev Benjam.n Andres, of Fort. ican' League, despite protests from

Thomas, will preach at the Presby- the New York management. Ap-

tenan cii uicii liuiiW~nTgnV TnlytpaTPirmytfre league offtciais^rede-

termined to put*a stop to fighting

loo !
+4MMMM III IHHM IIMH **

Boy's Scout "I -AA
Shoes. Per Pair ......... -J. V7Vf

I I 1 1 1

1

I I I I 1 1

1

1 1 * 1 ' * I I I 1

1

»

I

»»

10c

Part Linen Toweling (Bleached)

Per Yard •

Hope Muslin 36-inches wide

Per Yard4 1 I II M l II I II I I
* * » Ml * **

Cretonne, just the thing for

mer drapes, comfort or quilt lining

" Per Yard •

5c
n n nn 1 1

1

1 1

1

1 1 1

1

1 h 1 1»
Sheets Bleached - QQ/»
72x90 OU\^
M il l II IHM I IM I MW*

89cMen's Pre-Shrunk White

Duck Trousers. Per Pair

Ladies Full Fashion Chiffon

Hose. Very sheer quality Per'*59c
j

i iiii ii M i ii i i t »* -i

1

1 1 1 1 1 »»
; I

Girls Bloomers and Step-ins "i A^ •',',

Sizes up to 12. Per pair JLUV-
|

;

ii i i i i i i

i

i i i ii m i i i i ii > ;;

Men's Bayon Hose. Sizes 10 to Q_ Z
to 12. Per Pair — J/C %

*
4 1

1

I I II M 1 1 II I »'M I II I

I

I 1 1 1 M I H *

24th, at 7:45 (slow time).

B. L. Cleek. Esq., who has been

HI for months, was taken to a Cin-

cinnati specialist Thursday night , that line. Dickey expected to

to be X-Rayed. He Is now some

sum-

10c
All HI grade prints including Peter Pans,

Broadclots, Pepperell. "1 P\/»
Per yard ••' -JLt-FV

All our High grade Prints, Including Peter

Pans, Broadcloths, Pepperell "1 F^/»
Per Yard lilt
All our fancy Voiles, Batistes and

sheer materials reduced to per yd

Oil Cloth Shelving

Per Yard

Men's Straw
Hats

Meh's Fancy
Ties ...'•

Men's Silk

Shirts ....

Men's Silk

Shorts —

19c
9c

on the ball field and will not coun-

tenance further activities along
be

"let oft" lightly but instead receiv-

ed the most severe penalty that

has been given any ball player this

year.

A Good Suggestion

A suggestion has been made to

officials of the United States Golf

Association that the National Open
Championship be played over a

four-day period rather than

Washable Rag Rugs in fancy light

and dark patterns. Sizes 30x60. .

.

59e

Men's Hi Grade Soft Madras Ath-

letic Union Suits. Sizes 36 to 46. .

.

MEN'S WORK PANTS ALL REDU* KI>

Men's Dress

69c

25c

25c

25c

39c
>UCED

193

Boy's Bathing Suits

And
25c 59c

Ladies fast color Wash Dresses

Sizes 14 to 52

Ladies HI Grade Princess Slips

Sizes 34 to 44

Ladles Extra Sizes Princess SlipY

Sizes 46 to 52....,

'Infants fine Ribbed White Hose
Size 3V2 to 6. 2 Pair

Infants Fancy Embroidered
Dresses

AND UP
ncyHKimonas-andrSllps

tnmmed in pink and blue

98c

45c

25c

39c

25c

25c

what better

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Norman, Mrs.

Ben S. Houston spent a pleasant

day Sunday with Frank Voshell on
the Commissary road.

Mrs. Sara Mad^e Dickerson spent

Saturday near Gunpowder with

Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Rice.

Mrs. Harvey Hicks, Mrs. Kath-
four_day period rather than in

esine BachaL Miss PatriciarBachal, Tthjree dayS as is the present ar
Mrs. Tom Robert Huey, Miss Sue

[ rarlgement. The suggestion is a
Katherine Bristow left Monday by

| BOt,d one and should be acted up-

on. Certainly, there Is no particu-

lar reason for forcing the contest-

ants to labor thru two rounds on
the final day. The tourney is play-

ed late in June when the weather

is extremely .hot. And those finals

rounds represent a serious physical

trial. Relieved of the necessity of

playing 36 holes on the final day,

the stars would very likely play

better golf.

motor on a vacation at McCoy's
Lake near Greensburg, Ind., where
Mrs. Hicks has a cottage rented for

two weeks. Miss' Bristow and Mrs.

Huey came in Wednesday late, but

the rest of the party will remain

the entire time.

jg BttgWaS* 15c BBESW 49c »^
:;
;;25c

JE milium 1 1

»» " ' "»»* " ' "" «»»»« **

A Great Extra Value Dixie Special

With every 10 cent package of bias tape, we are giving A

spool of thread to match.

|nlll , II I M rT
' i iii HM ii i i n im i HiH i i ii i »

Misses Bosa and Lena Pettlt en-

tertained the younger folks of Bur-

party at their home on the jc-asi.

Bend road last Saturday night.

Miss Emily Collins, of Price Hill,

Cincinnati, spent the week-end

with Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Renaker

annd daughter, Mary Louise.

Miss EmUy Burcham, of Belle-

flew, jreturned to her home in Bel-

leview after spending a few days

-with relatives In Burlington. Miss

Olive Louise Boston returned with

Pepperell Tubing (linen finish)

Bleached. Per Yard

her for a short visit.

Columbus Gets Excited

T/he Columbus team of the Amer-
ican,Assoclation last week appoint-

ed a new manager, Bill Southworth

of the Rochester Red Wings, to re-

place Harry "Nemo" Lelbold, pilot

of the Columbus Senators since

1926. The sudden drop of the club

and evidences of dissension led to

the move. Columbus lost six games

in a row and during a series at St.

PatiVTTff-Ttfffypnr i

,

ipencnly--gft«Bft
their hostility to Lelbold. Since it is

Fast Color Voile and Batiste

38^IhcTies~wiaerjPwYaid,.».. v .

All our Silk Dresses. Sizes 14 to 52

Reduced to .— •

One lot of Silk Dresses (limited

number) •.• • • • • • •

One lot Of Ladies Fancy Straw

Hats

19c

10c

289
75c

69c

Men's Dress j QV Infants
Pants X i/O shirts

AND UP
Infants Sleeveless

litoyVLThen Knickers
6 to 16 ...

*¥

Boy's Waist Line
Overall Pants . .

.

1 QQ Infants „ OKf
JL a/O Shirts 7777. AtTV
AND UP

Infants Sleeveless 1 Pa/* ^ 1

59^69c "*••::••;•.: iac
|

Cfl Outing Flannel, Double Fleece Q^/»
^Jj^

—

-27 Inches wide , Per Yard —O—t*

Boy's Hi Grade Shirts and Blouses

2 for

"I AA Fast polor Prints and "1 A/»
I llil Broadcloth. Per Yard J.UC

, ,,,, mm mim " ' " *"" imiium in ii n im
Due to the fact that we could not accommodate all our customers at our

last sale* we are now featuring a BY REQUEST SALE.

k «
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(iiR r.AMft AT AUDXANWMA
•IX <x« NTl AGENT* AMI
THIltt n I M WORKERS at
TftND

Or JT. ft sdpiMiliia, ©ifte»e*Ar%st,

Who ftftt aaear inttNj #n* r

the JWWAlWr ft* tAWN IftflUI

f*Ar*. WW **•** !••**• *• * «••»»
• It WN«tMtl Aw OR A»d after Au

gurt flrirt Wftatft ||i «PtU hsv* full

ch*nt» «• the Optical t>pa rt mrnt

.

andvuit* wet* then Had to te»-

tier ma wth etase service t* lit ha*
miring the to«t^it«i

tAAftt
yeera

UTOPIA IM AM FAMILY

The Worth Kentucky *-H Club

Camp held at Alexandria the p**i

week wm reported by members And
leaders who have Attended pre-

1

Ttoui camps as one of the beat held

todAte A total of w boy. and i irta.

11 Adult Irmlf rs. sin Northern Ken-

tucky county and home agents and
three 4-H Club workers took part

in the event.

Boone county was reprteented by
2* member*, two adult leaders and

STATION

MSPHMR w *- ™ * : ^A-"wi

AOBWT TO HOURS Of^m^».^_ m^t^.»».JiL.M. —, Mak^aAjMBbMS ASMftWtkA1RN MBMRWI* -PW'NH OI'T

IN<i AMI fWO HOUR SWIM*
RIO PAST* RNJOTKP AT
stoat* nr ntniRT iimwRR

Eighteen Vtnpla Club mAvnber*

Inspection of exptrlmenUl fields

on the Experiment station farm at

Lexington on neat Friday.

The Kentucky txptftmtnt Sta-

tion haa for a number of yean been

doing some outstanding experimen-

tal work on tobacco end Red clov-

the"eounty^agentrAil Boone eoun-.tr strains have been developed that

and central Kentucky
J

pla Club membr r * in a tour held by

agent, hare made plane for the I the Club last Tttttday, July 19th

ty members took part In the full

camp program winning many spec
Sal camp honors. Mr. Allen Kenyon
of the Norbeh Champion 4-H Club

was awarded the 4-H Silver medal
for outstanding work. Miss Mary
Lou Yelton of the Silver Leaders 4-

H. Club, Mr. Leon Ryle of the True
Blue 4-H Club and Mr. Melvin Ken-
yon of the Corncracker 4-H Club
were awarded the star,camper hon-
ors.

Each member of camp was put
thru the standard Y. M. C. A. ath-

letic test and those members at-

taining scores considered outstand-

ing were athletic honors. Miss Jane
Taylor of the X-L1-AU 4-H Club

scored almost a perfect score and

are highly resistant to wilt, crown

rot, fungious diseases and other

diseases that in most sections made
this formerly loading Kentucky
legume crop unprofitable. If A
number of demonstrations in Boone
county planned for next year show
that these strains are as well adapt-

ed to the county as they are on the

Experiment Station farm the growl-

ing of this important roughage and
soil building crop will be greatly In-

creased.

CO-OPERATION URGED
Harvest Home Base Ball Club will

give a big Benefit Dance at Harvest

Home Grounds Thursday night,

WMOTR ANMAI R k 1 NtOft AT
SWA "wR IW Wf> * | .W- R R^.R^R ft*^»R 1

KTNOAT —

Ml o.r» TOUR
Tha Httfteh Champion 4»R Club

of Mebttwi WAR hold a toot of aaeJM

el IU l.tHlill'1 Oft Thursday Aft-I

gawttlh, Flam art l« vuai ummj'
M M Ak^ ^^^aI^^ji ^HA^MittAft^^MH^A A to fe^A ^Ai^4.AaA^A

GYPSY VR1ABE

and to efctaftr Rp on project work
•Ml record* Baoh Rwmber will

A brum A pienle lunch a-nirh will be

ODRRTPMl-jwiteii At the noon how,

Mr. Carl Jones, field agent irom the
College of Agriculture assisted In

the Inspection of the work And re-

cords of the members tobacco, po-
tato, small fruits, ; farm account,

poultry, landscape gardening and
room improvement projects.

The project work being carried by
members showed considerable de-

velopment in agriculture and home
economics when the short time that

Utopia Club work has been under
way is considered. Mr. WUford Selk-

man is successfully growing ap-
proximately one acre of Latham
raspberries cultivated and staked

according to recommendations. Mr.
Kirtley McWethy raised 217 bushels

of potatoes on his acre project last

year is receiving an average of 207

bushels per .acre this year on the

same fround. Messrs. Grant Mad-
dox, Wilton Stephens, B. C Steph-

ens and George Wohrley are carry-

ing on their second or more and
Wm. Cox, Robert Hafer and Lloyd

Siekman their first years work in

Mr and Mrs. lohn Walter MOft

tju .,„„;,' irmiion of >h- fm ii Announce tht ttbgag*m#nt and ap-

ih/rtf \h. i.te ^aLIT aZ, P"»<*»»W »«*!** of their young-
ny of the Iai» Jteitaon Ayior ^ <IjlUfhu.r l^^ ***** to
was held at tho home of R J. Ralph Edward Bartow, of Union,
Aylor .

' near Hebron, les% Sunday. , Ky ,

when about 45 iuesu were prosapt The Above announcement ft**

»M ,i , . _«-_.w»_ -.* iki, •.mMu »«» been received with much pleasure
Every member of ^JhBUy was

fey ^ many ^^ J JJ ywm
present, except one brother, _*wis, coup ,n ^ B^jn^ eounty.
of Ludlow, who was unable to at-j Miss Mill's home though In Ala-

tend for business reawns. The fam-'bama has spent the greater part of

the fAir gvAmndt ewlteare thes*

are Approximately ISO gyptttft Aft-

Qy consisted of seven boys And two
RlrU.

An old fashioned basket dinner
was served at the noon hour. In
the afternoon a base ball gam 9 was
played with the women being lined

up against the men. We regret that
we do not have the box score of
this game. Later in the afternoon
ice cream was served-

James A. Riddell, v;ho is in his
ninetieth year, was :he oldest guest
present, It Is said.

August 4th, 1932.

As committee of this big dance complete farm accounts. The memwas awarded the highest camp
honors in this work. Miss Ruth 1 and good time I am requesting all

(

bers are also making good progress

Kottmyer and Miss Bessie Reeves
j
good friends and lovers of good base in their room improvement, land-

of the Corncracker 4-H Club also I Dau to help ths big time over flnan-

won special honors among the girls

in this event. Mr. Melvin Kenyon
of the Corncracker 4-H Club scor-

ed the highest place among all the

boys of the camp. He was followed

closely by Lloyd Kelley Jones of

the Silver Leaders 4-H Club and
Leon Ryle of the True Blue 4-H
Club. > a
Those Boone county members to

attend camp were Miss Mary Lou
Yelton, Wallace Aylor and Lloyd

cially for the benefit of continuance

of base ball In Boone county and
management of our first Boone

JAMES F. MURRAY
James F. Murray, aged 79 years,

passed away Saturday morning at
his home in Florence, Ky., after

having been in bad health for sev-
eral months. He was born hi Can-
ada. Three sisters and a brother

her girlhood In Union. She Is as
lovable as beautiful and with her
charming manner- has endeared
herself to all Who knew her here.

Mr. Barlow Is the eldest son of

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie R. Barlow of
Union and is associated with his

father In a most successful business

there. He has grown up hi this

county and Is very popular In both
business and social circles. He has
a host of friend who will be de-
lighted to know that he intend to
make his home in Union after he Is

married.
Already this young couple have

been thrown Into a round of social

activities which will not be con-
cluded until the middle of August
when the bride-to-be leaves for her
home to make final preparations
for her wedding which will take

MAYOR HARRY

A ROW town has

county Rat, ortdJy

within the

m
m
of

^i .
i

cooking and alii
pnrnpharnaila.

Forbes Is "mayor And so far as U
known no Investigations have been
conducted Into his conduct of the

affairs of the gypsy vfflage. It Js

Indeed An interestlng spectacle waA
well worth ones time to pay tht

new formed city a visit.

preceded him to the grave several,

years ago and he has no relatives ' Pla9e Tuesday, September twen

Tuesday, Au-

scape gardening, household budget-
ing, tobacco and other Utopia pro-

jects, i

A picnic outing and a two hour'

Kelley Jones of the Sliver Leaders WDere. Also we art going to give

*-H Club, MftAWB . llawid Kettey-, away a ten of coal and other at-

Clore, Joseph Rouse and Donald
; tractions

County Club can come thru and swimming_ party -followed at the

win Northern -Ky^r-Championshlp

through the elimination games.

We intend to have lots of enter-

tainment, good music, eats and re-

freshments. Besides several added
attractions. One special will be Zim-
mer's Club House Jug Orchestra

that's making such hits every-

Kirkpatrick of the Blue Ribbon
4-H Club, Mr. Leon Ryle of the

True Blue 4-H Club, Mr. Allen Ken-
yon of the Norbeh Champion 4-H
Club, Miss Jane Taylor and Messrs.

Mickey McCauley, Gregory Resser,

Duane Reeser and Clifford Baurer

of the X-U-AU 4-H Club, Mr. Melvin

Kenyon, Richard Kottmyer, Earl

Reeves, James Harness, Bessie

farm of Hubert Conner In the af

ternoon. Refreshments served by
Mrs. Conner at this time were very

greatly enjoyed by all attending.

Misses Martha Blythe and Llonda
Lee Jarrell spent last Friday night

at the home of Miss Mildred Ander-
son, of the East Bend road.

Miss Wilms Cotton spent 15he

week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Gaines

Stott in Petersburg.
General admission 25c. Dancing

SOc including admission.

Tickets can be had from manage-
ment or any ball player. Dr. and Mrs. E. J. Love, of Peters

Again I am asking your coopera- , burg, are celebrating the arrival of

tlon with Thanks.
BEN F. ZIMMER,

Chairman.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. (Jack) Sand-
Reeves, Virginia Peeno and Ruth ford, of Glendale, Arizona, are

Kottmyer of the Corncracker 4-H : spending a few days with relatives

Club and Lawrence Kendall of the in Boone county and Indiana. Jack
Waltonians 4-H Club. Miss Lucille

! formerly was a valued citizen of

Taylor adult leader of the K-L1-A11 Burlington, where he still has a

'4-H Club and Mrs. Henry Kottmyer
J
host of friends,

adult leader of the Corncracker 4-H

a fine daughter at their home since

July 22

Club attended the camp full time

as second and third year camp lead-

ers respectively.

The 4-H Club members and the

Reports from Murray, Kentucky,
where Prof. C. G. Lamb has been
confined in a hospital for approxi-

mately two months are not very

At the regular hour for church
service last Sunday morning the

various classes of the Sunday school

presented a musical program. Each
class rendered a number, either vo-

cal or Instrumental.

surviving.

Was baptized InJnfancy in "the

Presbyterian church.
His mother, father, three sisters

and one brother preceded him to
the grave several years ago. He be-
ing the last member of the Murray
family.

Mr.Murray will be greatly missed
in the town of Florence as an hon-
orable honest and upright citizen.

For many, many years he had
been in the hardware business and
was noted for his upright dealing

with hs customers.
-bearers were Jno. Dela-

eTF: BlalUieabBkeffyiaiifc
Bauers, Louis Houston, J. G. Ren-
aker and Mr. McKibben.
Funeral services were held Mon-

day afternoon at 2 o'clock by the
Rev. Harlow Haas at the Taliaferro

Funeral Home in Erlanger, after

which he was laid to rest In the
family lot In the Florence cemetery.

tieth, at the home oJ her parents.

HOLY SUNLIGHT MISSION
Brother Joe Millson and family

were greatly missed at the regular visited twice each yea* and
service Thursday evening. t ed in his farm account problems

FARM ACCOUNT BOORS
TO BE

Twenty-one Boone county
account cooperators will tot

on next Monday and
gust the 1st and 2nd by Mr. R R.

Proctor, field agent from the Col-

lege of Agrculture and the county
agent. Those eeping complete re*

cords last year will receive .ft Sta-
tistical comparative analysis

T
yi»

their farm business and those Who
are keeping records for the £r?i

time will receive help fl|

their books uptodate. h
Complete' farm account.,

keeping made easy thru tht

the Kentucky Form Account
furnishes the roost accurate
complete business record on
farm business. Each cooperator

Prof. J. A. Cawood and son, of

Crescent Springs, paid a short visit

to Burlington Thursday afternoon,

calling on Mr. and Mrs. Marce Rid-
dell.

However, we were very glad to
have Sister Weinmann and a group
of her friends with us. .

Our song service was led by Bro.

Clarence Carson and Mrs. Wein-
mann.
After a number of good testimon-

ies were heard the Scripture les-

son and a short message were
brought to us by Sister Weinmann.

lng to be held August 6th, 1932, has
been extended by Mrs. Hazel Ken-
nedy.
The members of the Mission Mus-

ical Society are requested to bring

their musical Instruments.
Don't let the intense heat keep

you away from Sunday school, for

It is now held in the evening, af-

ter the last hot rays of the sun have
hidden in the west. Come and wor-
ship with us.

»mmH»»»|»»*tM*tMI I I » HI MM ! 1
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county agent wish to thank Miss
| encouraging over his progress. Step

Taylor and Mrs. Kottmyer for their
. n it, "Sheep," and get out of there!

splendid leadership and Supt. D. H.
|

.

Norris, the Boone County School, Mr. and Mrs. Ramey Graff, of

Board, Mrs. J. L. Jones, Jr., and
Mr. Henry Kottmyer for their

splendid cooperation in the trans-

portation of members to and from

camp.
"

Mrs. Myrtle Charles and daush-
ter, Mr.and Mrs, Elmer Brush, Mr.

Evans Jenkins of Dayton. O., spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Ay-.

lor. Miss Velma Phillips eturned

home with heraunt for a week's

visit. .

Florence, were calling on Mrs. Alice

Snyder here Saturday evening. Mrs.

Graff formerly was Miss Helen
Gaines, daughter of C. L. Gaines
and wife, of Florence. '_

:

SI

The Spice In Sport
by Bill Leach

:+»+.» * » t »44* 'I******** * «« «Af »*'t'*'M i4't»tts»

> DISTRICT 4-H CLUR SHOW
The second District 4-H Club

Show will be held at the Trotting

Horse Breeders Association grounds
at Lexington on August the 2Srd

and 24th. This is the only district

show of its kind held In tho U, 8.

All exhibits will be made toy 4-H
Club members for the several ban-

offered. Boone county 4V-H ch»
members are urged to make plana

to exhibit their products at this

exhibit. The county agent will moke
plans for the transportation of the
exhibits.

FOOD PROJECT TO MEET
The members of the food proj eat

of the Blue Ribbon 4-H Club will

meet at the home of Lucille Ryle,

near Idlewlld, Thursday of this

wieek. All are urged to be present
LLONDA LEE JARRELL

Dizzy heights do not a downfall

make, nor winning teams a deficit.

How's that for a proverbto fit the

times? We dedicate It to the Pitts-

burgh Pirates, first in the National

League pannant race at this writ-

ing. The Pirates have ably demon-
strated the fact that all you have

to do to make money in major lea-

gue base ball is produce a winning

figure on Brooklyn, Cincinnati, New
York and Philadelphia also. It*s a
tight race and anything can hap-
pen. The Cubs are right behind
Pittsburgh, waiting for

Mr. and Mrs. Lamar Congleton
and family, of the Petersburg pike, I pounds when
spent last Sunday with Jailer El-

; above basis
mer Kirkpatrick and family

The following

SALT WORTH gt2t PES POUND
One pound of salt compared with

no salt In hog feeding Is worth
three bushels of Corn according to

Grady SeUards, field agent to hog
production from the College ol Ag-
riculture in a visit to a number of

Boone county hog feeding demon-
strations on Wednesday, July lith.

Three bushels of corn at the pres-

ent price of 40 cents per bushel

would make a pound of salt worth
$1.20.

A hundred pounds of tankage
compared with no tankage* la worth
7 bushels of corn or $2.8R per 100

- compared^ on the

And speaking of the kill, this
team. Isn't that simple?

Six weeks ago there weren't

enough base ball fans in Pittsburgh race reminds us of nothing so much
FKOM COLLINS & VEST CARAGE !to make up one table of bridge. At as the. antics of a pack of wolves

Miss Velma Phillips, of near Bur-
Gibson's

j
lington, Is spending a few days with

men to take the expected tumble, relatives at Dayton,' Ohio.
Boston Is patiently waiting for both
Pittsburgh and Chicago tu du the
Humpty-Dumpty act. Any one of

the other clubs may be in at the
kill.

:l

BIN BURNS

AT WALTON FRIOA* NIGHT—
TII1FF ALSO APPROPRIATES

BLANK BILLS OF SALE AND
RUBBER SIGNATURE STAMP

The Furlong property, which was
expdsed at auction last Saturday
by J. M. Lassing, Executor, brought
very satisfactory prices, consider-

ing general conditions. Many-arti-
cles of personal property, however,
sold very, cheaply, although the real

[ Last Friday night a thief entered
estate brought $2,200.00. A piano,

| the garage f Collins & Vest in
particularly, sold for a "song," so Walton and stole a new 1932 Chev-
to speak, when it fetched but one

' rolet 8edan, a radio and several
dollar. Calvin Cress, local black- 'other minor articles. The loss was
smith, purchased a sewing machine I observed by a mechanic, who open-
for twenty -five cents and later ed 6he garage on Saturday j

morn-

that time the Pirates were resting on the trail of Little Eva. Heaven

jomfortably in seventh place with help the team that falters—the rest

found 18 cents in a drawer.

IMiss^Allce Walton, of Erlanger,

spent one day last week with Mrs.

Harold Conner.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Hickman,

no immediate prospects of mov-
ing up. Interest was not only low

in Smoky Town, it was dead. None
of the other league clubs liked to

play there because they were never

sure of making even expenses on
the trip.

Now, however, the Pennsylvania
Village is all a-hum instead of

a-hem, and any excursion Into

Forbes Field Is likely to produce

lots of what it takes to run ball

clubs. The Pittsburgh fans are wild-ing.

.—No signs of any breaking of win^
dows or doors was observed, which

]
pennant hopes wdth reckless aban
don.
Somehow, or other, we can't quite

see the. Pirates as the National Lea-

named persons
spent the day Sunday Jury Mth,
1932, with Mr. and Mrs. Chas. SuUl-
van at Moores Hill, Ind. Everyone
took lunch with them and enjoyed
the day very mucn:
J&sJrtoJJieJL Corson^ Meb^Anm

S. Brown, Mr. and Mrs, Robert
Akin, of Rising Sun. Indiana.

4 j Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Sullivan, Mr.
Mrs. Earl Sullivan and daughter

ON FARM OF W. L. GAINES NEAR
; Marjorie Lee, Mr. Lewis Sullivan.

Mr. and Mrs. Millard Sullivan, son
Millard Edward and daughter Shir-
ley Mae, Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Mc-
Mullen, Mrs. Chas. Beemon, Mr.
and Mrs. R. J. Akin, daughter Siva,

son Roscoe and his friend Zehna
Lee Stephens, Mr. and Mrs, Roy
Barnes and son Clifford Lee, . of

Burlington, Ky.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Akin. Kenneth

WALTON—NO STOCK IN BARN,
NEIGHBORS SAVING FARMNG
IMPLEMENTS — INSURANCE
COVERS LOSS

of the pack will be on top of it in

an instant.

Reds Go East
Our own Redlegs, after a trying

time at Rddland Field during- thef
past few weeks, have departed for

j A horse barn and two small sheds,
the wild and wbdly East where they

j
located on a farm belonging to W.

will try to recoup their fallen for- 1 Lee Gaines two miles north of Wal-
tunes. Our bet is that the team re- ton, burned to the ground Monday and Lloyd Bruce, Mrs. M. R Mc~
turns home in a far better condl- night about nine o'clock. \ Wethf, Helen Fay, Alfred Eugene
tlon; and we base that contention There was no live stock in the

J

and Alice Pearl, Miss Nellie Mas-
on no better evidence than the fact; barn at the time, although it con-
that there is a limit to everything, j tained a number of farming tm-

sellman, Dayton, Ky.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hall, daughter

led authorities to believe that the
robber entered the large doors by
means of a skeleton key.

ly excited and are entertaining Including tough luck. Unless Presl-
j

plements. However, neighbors ar- : Myrtle, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Heftier,
dent Sidney Well was born unlucky rived in time to save the latter. The I Mr.i and Mrs. Loren Wetaler and son

sheriff Snyder was informed oi gue champions; but far be it from
Ray Hickman and family and Dr, 1

tj^ robbery at once ahd he Is en-| Us to spread disillusionment . at a
McCauley and family, of Florence,

' deavoring to obtain some clew that time like this. The Pittsburghers
spent last Sunday with relatives at

j
^ lead to the recovery of the

J unquestionably have a great team
North Star, Ohio. stolen property and arrest of

thief.

The thief was apparently a very
clever, one as he obtained several

the with such players as Paul and Lloyd
Waner, Pie Traynor and others. The
pitching staff is doing admirable
work, far better than was expected.

BLUE RIBBONS MEET
The Burlington Blue Ribbon Sew

lng girls met Friday, July 22 with bills of sale from the desk and the
j
George Gibson, the manager, knows

three members present. ' rubber signature stamp of Mr. Col- how to handle his men.
We have started our last article llns, so that he might issue his own

[
Still and all, there is Chicago,

and are getting along fine.
|
bill of sale and thereby obtain a (Boston and St. Louis to be consid

Vera McClorc, Secty. license for the car. ^ered. In fact, the fans had better

there's hope.
Oddly enough, Cincinnati fans

are not so disappointed with the
Reds as they are sympathetic with
Sidney Weil. Any town can tolerate

a losing ball club, but sportsmen
hate to see another sporstman take
it on the chin. If the present posi-

tion of the club was due to Weil's

origin of the fire has not been de
termlned.
The loss was covered by insur-

ance In the Boone County Farmers
Mutual Insurance Company.

Junior, of Moores Hill, Miss Dor-
othy Warner of Lawrenceburg, Mr.
Chas. Kenneth Sullivan, of Chicago.

I
1

Mr. and Mrs. John Rogers,
Bellevlew, left Tuesday morning for'

New York City, where they Willi

Miss Lucille Ryle spent Friday
night in Burlington with Manley

of Ryle and family.

Miss Elisabeth Hoibrook la enjoy-
mistakes a.« a club owner, the fans 1 spend a few days with their son, I lng a short visit with Mre,
would quickly turn against the

j
George, who is an attorney there

Cincinnati magnate. But Weil has!
done everything possible to build i Mr. Jess Current, William Taylor

Wilson. In Covington.

Miss Jessie Lambert, of
ton, spent thehis club into a contending outfit,

j anddaughter, of Covington, were
has risked financial disaster, risk-- week-end guests of G. C. Jarrell and and Mrs.

-

fflpnfmifil fff Jase A) - .J wife. ,' —__ --_-'
.
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Plant Uce may b« controlled m
just described eicept for ( t '

on
gaud*. turnUw and radishes

ORJCRNR AND RALADS—BOOAWO
fall tpMtM and taladi artpx t la

spaena occupied by a prerlouti crop

toll preparation It simple, espcc-

tally If early potatoes I* the crop

iboy follow. Ornamlly, all that I*

wadoa H tnMWthlng the soil with a

nke. K the replaced crop was early ,
,--«

,,,,.. ,..,„ ^-u*

hot or a potato hook. |

with to^oaoo W^rt.
»-^ni.««i«r. i- likewise stmole. All the foregoing are roojeci vo

nitrogen.
*

The greens Include spinach, kale

and turnips. The varieties are re-

spectively, King of Denmark,, Si-

berian and Seven Top. King of Den-

mark spinach Is recommended be-

cause or its hardiness: Siberian

kale, likewise.

August i is tne sowing time, tho

kale may be started as late as Sep-

tember 15. As for spThach It Is well

to sow 30-foot rows at intervals of

2 weeks, up to October 1. One ounce

of spinach sows W feet; one ounce

of the others, VjO feet.

Fall greens are usually sown

broadcast, but, better, is to sow

them in rows from 15 to 24 inches

apart so that if the plant lice

come, as they usually do, spraying

with tobacco extract may be done.

Fair measure of control of plant
'

Uce may be had by sprinkling

crumbled trash tobacco among the

seedlings at the rate of five pounds

to 100 feet of row, oro pounds over

Aoguat. »t*nlty Catoo.

AcUvtUe* of Utopia club

W JtoftM

August »> fttertlisert and water

heatera for th* dairy, #. I* ««liey

Timely dairy hint* for August,

and I »»^^ *?", iSn&tte-ttM ^P«tnt.
other mKhnd U to rnu» the OffO-, "

K „Urv

tty for two or Mire* ?«*ra The
gtate Woard of Health la now urg-

ing th«* people of Kewtucky inv

mpdtat*ly to eotmilt their family

phy»iclam for protection.

Dr McCormack urges that the

family phyrteton be promptly eall-

«d when any member of the fam-

ily develops a continued and con-

i iiiiiiniHtinniiiiiimii

Checks

Blimmi, P manaaement of DuStta, tinning fever or evidences any oth-

August 1.

\S E, Humphrey. er sympwini ui ujh«»"—- «* -— **-"

I August 4^TlmelychaU with the an early diagnosis may be made,
1- *Tf*"_ « A »ma~ t«r«r-r mrdioAi care aiven and ln-

dusU or sprays, as for example py

rethrum, should be used, Instead.

Chinese cabbage may be kept for

a month or two in a cool, .moist

cellar; It does not bear burying or

"pitting" well. Lettuce and endive

may^be had untU after Thanksgiv-

ing, set ln a glass-covered cold-

frame. Varieties are Won Bok Chi-

nese cabbage; White Curled endive;

fruit growers, C. O. Eddy
Planning for the new orchard, W.

W. MaglU.
August &—What farm folks are

asking, L. C. Brewer.

proper medical care given and in-

structions in preventing the spread

of the disease received. Further-

more, the physician In attendance

can then report the case to the

Health* Department, which. In

turn, vdll cooperate with both theTYPHOID FEVER WARNING

a warning Issued yesterday by Dr.

A. T. McCormack, State Health Of-

ficer. While thege is no serious epi-

demic of this disease anywhere in

the State at present, many new
cases of typhoid fever are being

reported each week to the State

Department from various sections

of *the Commonwealth. The heavy

rains oil the past few weeks, with

resultant disposal of filth of all

venting and controlling the spread

of the disease.
M. A. VELTON
Health Officer

Twelve Meade county farmers

grew strawberries this year with

highly satisfactory results. They
set eight acres of Aroma berries ln

1981. at the suggestion of County
Hopper, who advised

BBaKasssaisafegsjaimsigg
SET«?EX Z£Z«~Z '^^!%'-«E- -

vi;

Rapids or Simpson leaf lettuce

TURNIPS AND RADISHES—The
posing factor to increasing the in-

cidence of the disease at this time

co^"/.Hitiiral methods as lor the In viewi of these facts and of theXi"r»or these. ' Jurtherftct that typhoid£ apt to

>B. Hardesty, the only farmer to,

keep records, reported returns

$132 from an acre of berries, with

$20 in expenses for slips and crates.

So does insect control. All that

remains is to enumerate varieties.

These are Purple Top Globe tur-

nips and Chinese (rose or white)

winter radishes, although the rem

tween mid-summer and the early

fall, it is urged that every possible

precaution be taken to prevent fur-

ther spread of the disease.

Every case of typhoid, it is pointed

^ *M 4 ! I 1 1 II 1 1 I I l"l I 1 I ttTtllt' im I 'M % f t

'

I 'M ' I '
US %'»»+ '

M ' * 'M"H

nanu'oTST eft f om"the^s^rtog out, comes from swallowing the

planting may be used. Turnips may .
germs, or seeds, of the disease, and

be stored in a moist cool cellar, or

they may be buried, for winter use;

so may the radishes if the Chinese

varieties have been used.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to publicly thank all who

came to help us in our recent trou-

ble. The suddenness of Virginia's

passing on to a better world left

very little opportunity for our

friends and neighbors to do the

many things that they would so

gladly have done.

Our gratitude we express at this

time to Dr. Gladys L. Rouse who did

everything as a friend and physi-

cian to save and keep her with us.

To Chambers and Grubbs who effi-

ciently conducted the funeral, to

the choir selections rendered, to

the pall-bearers and for the beaut-

iful floral pieces, we express our ap-

preciation and the consoling words

of Rev. Miller has somewhat lessen-

ed our sorrow and gave us courage

to carry on. ___ _
WILBUR D. KELLY AND FAMILY

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Gaines, of

Atlanta, Ga^ are visiting relatives

in Boone county this week.

Rudy Hendon, a Calloway county

farmer, received $161 an acre from
two acres of tobacco grown in the

two-acre project conducted by

County Agent C. OO. Dickey, last

year. Seven tons of manure and 385

, t
pounds of superphosphate were ap-

such germs oome fromJ^^ lgf^jftg# %F£« l°n

SSJnebrranl&££ «« ™w. Six and fhalf acres of to-

charges-of the human beings who bacco grown by Mr. Hendon, treat-

are sfek^m the disease or else are !
ed with seven tons of manure per

Thw las of 2 carrtt oei **& ©bedi to a wry

•mall turn to e*ch Vuetomrr over a 12 month*

pern*.. \

An indtvidua. Cmhng 50 eHaeltt a year will

Ollty pay *l 00 tax, which it lees than the com

of two aort drink a month.

The advantage in paying by check and hav-

ing your check as a receipt with no ritk in hav*

fng your caah ttofen it well worth the small tax

paid over a year's time.

We protested against this tax but it is now the

law so lets forget the few cents a year it may

cost and all do business as usual.

The quicker all of us can assist in having our

National Budget balanced the sooner we will be

relieved of these unpopular nuisance taxes.

PEOPLES DEPOSIT BANK
BURLINGTON, :: :: * KENTUCO

; :f in t

The newly organized Y. W. A. of

the local Baptist church held its

regular meeting last Friday afecr-

noon-with- bbout ? fl ^guests_-present.

The BulUttsburg V. W. A. was

present and rendered a fine pro-

"carriers" of the germs. "Carriers"

are persons who, although not sick

with the disease themselves, have

typhoid germs growing in then-

bodies.

When human wastes coming from

typhoid cases or from "carriers" are

not properly disposed of, they are

apt to get into, says Dr. McCor-

mack, water, milk and other foods,

and,, through such agencies, be

acre, and 300 pounds of superphos-

phate in the row per acre, return-

ed $90 per acre.

Seventy-four men and women
and 26 county and home agents

from 20 counties attended a 4-H
club leaders conference at the West-

McCor-

1

ern "Kentucky Experiment Substa-

tion at Princeton June 28-30. The

Thorough Attention To Every Detail

THE TALIAFERRO FUNERAL HOME j|

Phone Erlanger 87 Erlanger 1

4 11 | | t 1 I I lillll ll'I HI H-»-M«MHM"l"
l' l"M"

l' ! H-M-+******

program consisted of demonstra-

SSn^Sffto wtiS^rsonrwaterltions in the best methods of carry-

rSly in^ecTed Ty Tew* or ! ing on 4-H club work including the

gram. Mr, H. M. Holiday, youngj^Sdrainage; wlfile milk and|Organi^on of ^^™£j
peoples leader of the North Ken. othei

:
foods « Ij^^^I ^"^^ eto^S -tnrte

tucky Dl3tnct, was the _I^|^J£^^^^
speaker. After the business session

|
wagte Irom human bodf;eSi it

the W. M. U. served a delicious
( pointed out, could always be

lunch. placed that it would be inaccessl

all i thousand farm boys and girls in 90

counties are members of 4-H clubs
is

so

Approximately 41 g'rls have reg-

Forty McCracken county tanners • •

on human fingers, or
1

get into

istered for the opening of the girls sources of drinking water or into

• 1L v ., „ » „„ «„ milk supplies or, other foods, ty-
session at the Y M. C. A. camp onj

f

™
r ^^ SQQn become an

J

Gunpowder f.reek near Burlington.
extinct disease.

M^^M-H-H-H-M-H-i-^^ Bi^ took charge Wednesday Typhoid fever, while one of the
*

j
of this week the boys periods all

j m0st dreaded, is also one of the

•having been closed. Unless farther (easiest to control and obliterate of

registrations come in the camp will all the communicable diseases. Its

prevention, in the opinion of Dr.

McCormack, may be largely sum-

f>4i.|.il
i4..H.».H"l"H'4"» 'l"H"l"l'» <"l"l'**

|

!l Local News I

other equipment to enn their dew
berry crops, after trie price of fresh

berries dropped to an unprofitable

po'nt. Strawberries and raspberries

brought substantial profits to far-

riers in the Purchase counties.

T. W. SP1HKS CO. \

Coal & Coke
uild ro* DU*ABILITY

Cement, Lime, Plaster, Sand, Gravel Stone

Sewer Pipe, Etc.

Fertilizing Limestone Dust

Erlanger Branch Covington Prices

Erlanger, Ky. Coviagxon, Ky. Hemlock 0064

Dixie 7049 Hemlock flOSjfc
——Lafcenia, Ky.

1 1 1 1 1 1 it i t't-H-ivf I ri f 1 1
''

' I
'""'«"« '" '

'
' ' »"* MH'i"H"i"i"i"i < ***'

tj close on August~3rt;
, i.»# i » » i|. \ % |H~H^*»»»»»>MMt^~»

I
____

The PUgrim Holiness church clos-j Mrs. Ida Thompson and grand-

ed their revival services in the , son, Overton Whiting, of Cincinna-

North section of town Sunday nite ti, were Sunday afternoon callers

after a three week's meeting. They
j

at the home of R. E. Berkshire and

will be at Union Friday, August 5, family Sunday.

for a few days meeting. They cord

telly invite everyone in that section

to attend their meeting.

Don't forget the base ball picnic

at the Harvest Home grounds on
Saturday, August 6th. It will be giv-

Tanner of Erlanger, was i en for the benefit of the Harvest

Home base bull club.
R. W

in Riirllngton on business last Sat-

urday morning.
*iJ£F~

Ray Hickman, who has been em-
ployed at the Fair Btore for several

years, is toklrig his vacatiolT^tms

week.

Otla Rouse and family, of Peters-

burg, were Sunday visitors at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. A. Por-

ter.

Administrator's Notice

All persons having claims against

t
the estate of the late Newton Sul-

med up in one word "cleanliness."
j
livan, Sr., will present them prop-

And by "cleanliness" is meant not erly proven before the undersigri-

only clean foods, especially milk.j'ed. Also all of those indebted to

and clean water, but also cleanli-

ness pf person and surroundings.

Typhoid fever has always prevail-

ed where cleanliness, is neglected

and diminished in proportions as

cleanliness has been intelligently^

observed.
|

The following are the precau-

tio«3 against .typhoid u rgrri hy Br

the said estate will please come
forward and settle their accounts.

NEWTON SULLIVAN,
Administrator of the estate

of Newton Sullivan, Sr

-Arthur Deiph, well known denizen McCormack

:

of Woolper Creek, was in the counrj i. Drink only water which has

ty seat on business for a short time been pronounced safe by the health

last Fridayr-Anyone familiar with
! officials,

the Woolper neighborhood knows
where the old Delph homestead is

located. Arthur ekes out a comfort-

able living from diversified employ

T.B. Castlemana — . .

DENTIST
PainleM Extraction

F*1m Teeth > Speciality

Mrs. Lillian Presser spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Nick Webster of I more or less indifferent results

the Belleview pike. " " ,„
Fifth Sunday church services will

. C F Blankenbeker, one of Boone be held at Hopeful next Sunday at

county's most prominent and pro-; 11:30 A. M., and at Hebron Luth-

gressive farmers and bankers, wasjeran at 8:3 P. M„ (Eastern tune).

a Burlington business visitor Mon- !

2.

ed or there is any doubt about its;

purity, boil al 1 water used for

,
drinking, for bathing, for washing

ment. He is an accomplished auto hands and face and for washing

mechanic, good blacksmith and
farmer We even recall when Ar-

thur took a turn at base ball with

als -

, , ,w ' With more than 20 year* Experim
If the water supply is pollut-

Wl
*.,_,_„,_..__

day afternoon.

, Sheriff Herbert Snyder and wife

moved Monday from the Eddins

property to the home he recently

remodeled and which he purchased

from ElmeL_Kelly
;

uncooked foods and vegetables

Chlorination will also render water

safe; ask your health officer as to

the proper method of doing this.

3. Scald dishes and tableware.

4. Partake only of milk and
milk products above suspicion ot

that have been pasteurized.

5. Every householder should im-
j

mediately see to the cleaning up of

;

his premises, getting rid of filth,
\

manure, and other breeding places

for flies and making all privies fly-

proof and sanitary.

6. All homes, especially the

• kitchen, dining room and sick-

Miss Elizabeth Thornton, of

Evansville, Indiana, is spending a

few days with Mr. and Mrs. J. S.

Cason and family of the East Bend

road. .

Prof, Marshall Hearin and wife,

of day, Kentucky, are spending a

few days with Mrs. Pearl Hughes

and sons of Burlington.

Congressman Brent Spence, of

Ft. Thomas, lost little time in get-

ting in touch with his Boone coun-

ty friends after his return from
Washington. He made Burlington

a hurried call last Thursday after- .

noon and expressed his unbounded
j
room, should be carefully screened

confldehee~thaT he would be re- i against flies, which are constant

nominated and re-elected to the (carriers of filth germs,

post he now "holds. Mr. Spence 7. All cisterns, wells and springs

brought us the first news of the should be protected from surface

court decision which pronounced drainage.

that the congressional candidates
| 8. Avoid bathing and swimming

would run-~atJarge^insteafL-Of., byjin open and unprotected waters,

districts as formerly. \ since fost of these are heavily con-
• ——_—

,

i taminated with germs of fllth-

JOltN J. HOWE
Former Connnanwulth'* Attorney

LAWYER
Will practice ?n all Courts »f th*

15th and 16th Judicial Districts
"

701 Coppin Building. Telephone

Henlock 1418 Covmgton, Ky.

WINSLOW 4k HOWE
Carrollton, Kentucky

M
5

CARL H. KLOO
PORTRAIT PHOTOGRAPHER

45 Pike Street

COVINGTON, KENTUCKY
We Sell and Develop Films

MaU Orders Given Prompt At-

tention

Burwell Neal, of St. Petersburg, ? born diseases.

Florida, was calling on the Lassing 9.
' Always observe

family here last Thursday after- precaution of washing the hands
|

Mr. A r nktham of Mt. Ster- inoon. Mr. . Neal formerly hail- before eating and of keeping the

Hours—9 to 10 a. m., Afternoon

p. m.

COVINGTON
the jstaple) n a . m„ to ft. p. m.

DR. E. E. PARSLEY

!

*HIMXMXHSNSHXNSHXMSMXNSNSHXNKH*MXHXMXKSHSMSHZHXHXMXHX.

NOTICED
All persons, owning, controlling and managing

|

lands abutting and bordering on the public roads m

and highways of, Boone County, Kentucky, are ;

hereby notified ti cut, clear away, remove and

carry from alongside the said public roads and

highways in this cdunty, all brush, weeds- shrubs

and overhanging limbs of trees, and all other such

obstructions along sand roads and highways and to

keep all hedge fences along same cut back 90 that

at no time will become more than five feet for the

distance which their said lands so abutt and border

on said highways andlroads. This must be done

not later than Augus^ 20th, 1932. A failure to

complv with the foregoing will subject the person'

so falling a fine.

By order of the Fiscal £!ourt of Boone County

and the laws of the Commonwealth of Kentucky.
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ling, Ky., is enjoying a visit

Mf nm»i, J. W Ooodridgo and

wtte, and niece, Miss Kathryn

with'ed from Dry Ridge, but at present fingers and other unnecessary ob-

ib Pn^opd in the insurance busl-'jects from the mouth and nose

nss with C. H. Lassing and' Com-' 10. Every person wno cannot oe;

pany, of St. Petersburg.

, CHIROPRACTOR
Pfcwr g»i jaa ILriaaar-i Ki

j

assured of safe food and drink or I
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Uwpaa
Mm MM* Oawnar ana Mft

_ have **•* «n MM #•* «*.
Kb* John *f *• w*a » Aumm »n

di*»* a*t«mtay to see her «noU»«t

Who hu HM MM peM»?
*v*r*tt **>• tft* W«« «t» «ft)«V

tnt * ww wnf
'

iiimmwU Stephens* WtUe m f»H

Aim rui h(« head badly on • bottle

About ftfty boy swats ftem war
BurtlMftott named thru our law*

Mm Alk» Clement* and mi were

ton* » #tUlft Thursday, from La-

|Um«a
Mr. John Kyle ftnd brother CUtt*

tontoit ware In frftnkfori an iasl-

new one day tort week, s
Vernon Seotl ftnd family flatted

Mrs Ann* Ryle, Sunday.
MIm Madge Flit* Of Nrwtnwn,

Ohio, visited her grandmother Mrs.

Lou VftnNeM the pa«t week, also

•pent Friday night wRh Mrs, R T.

Stephens ftnnd Mrs, Minnie Millrr.

Mr. Bernard Hodgea and wife

called on Mr. Eugene Wlngate one

evning laat week.
A. E. Blythe and family visited

B. W. Clore ftnd family the past

week.
P. L. Scott and wife visited Z. T.

Stephens and wife, Friday.

Edgar Clore and Louella Berk-

shire spent Saturday night and
Sunday with their aunt Mrs. S. B.

Ryle and family. '

B. C. Klrtley and wife entertain-

ed the young people with a party

Saturday evening which was very

much enjoyed by all present.

Hubert Ryle and wife, W. B.

Stephens and wife, Wilbur Acra and
J

son spent Sunday with Hubert Clore

and family.

Mrs. Bessie \Ashcraft and chil-

dren were guests Saturday night of

Frank Mirrlck and family.

Thad Ryle and family were the

guests of Harry Acra and wife, last

Sunday.
Mrs. Mollle Ryle is visiting her

son Clifford Ryle 4nd famUy In Au-

rora. Ind.

Ange Hodges and family visited

Mr. Oal Medley and wife in Coving-

ton Sunday.

"HEBRON

dten ana awes
ed <m Mr an* Mrt G ft

•twday afternoon Many etfce* rel

attve* ware tom.
Ifr* O A My le la toaling b*t»af

ai this wriung,
Mr and Mr» Clifton eatertahwd

j

tuesUt from tn* Hty Sunday

UU^VIUJE
Ellen Udtnrd. who has been ha-

lting at Hebron and RulMlLavtll*.

returned to her hoaae" In iMlngton
Saturday,
Mr, and Mrar Hot •mm ttiant

unsay with har parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Borrell of Falmoutlv

Rev, and Mra, Forest Brown and
dau*htcr, Mr and Mm W R Oar
nett. M. C. and Dorothy House,
Marilyn Oarnett, Mr. and Mrs, Tom
Kenyon and sons and Mrs. Ton-
man were Sunday guest* Of Mr. and
Mrs. C, T. Barton and family.

Miss Marilyn Oarnett spent the
week-end with her grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Oarnett, of

Hebron.
, LIVE WIRES come to 8. S. Sun-
day morning and attend a picnic

at Split Rock. The girls are to take

lunch and each boy is to pay 10c.

Messrs. Robert Beemon and Ed-
win Walton were Sunday guests of

Miss Roberta Stephens rfhd her
cousin Miss Beulah Threlkeld.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Lancaster are

the proud parents of a son, Satur-

day July 23.

Misses Catherine McArthur and
Dorothy Mae Burns were calling on
Miss Bessie Jones Tuesday after-

noon.
Mr. and Mrs. Theo. F. Birkle were

visiting Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gibbs

at Petersburg one evening last week.

Miss Clartne Chlpley spent the

wjeek-end with Rev. Brown and
family at Cincinnati. •

Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Marshall spent

Sunday afternoon guests of Mr.

and Mrs. E. K. Stephens.
Mrs. Courtney Williams Is Ul at

this writing:

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Grant were
visiting Mends here Saturday even-

ing.

NONPARIEL PARK
Mra Matly bong hat awes an Me

aleh Ust the paal wee*
Mr* MftSSle Clarkstm. Qi «•»"

powder, inlSfMt a ttoM dp past

week with Mi and Mra Owen fund

ford
Jeek ftenafter and family spent

the part week with har parent*. M.

P, Bartow and WO^ sfBMMSSMt osi*

try neishtKitlmnd

Emery Nlll iohneon wife, SMS SSB
of Mttmia. apent tort fMSSfP •*S8

iiia *lUi M* ooualn

Sirs. Mary Tumer passed away it

IBS home of her daoghter Mrs An-

ns OSars, to M*wporV My . so Twee-

ds* July lath at tna ate of IS

year* Funeral was held at the Orm

Stoaee ChrtoMan rharrh Friday at

1p m Mro. 0. ,D. ©trter SSMtsred
the sermon and Bra. M M Msott

and wife sanf two eoeattfui mm**

Mrs, MUle Oorbln and Brand

daughter enjoyed a delightful east

the part week with her »©r» Russell

Corbln and wife, of Bond BUI.

John Need and wife, of RaahvUls,

Tenn„ arrived Saturday to vUit his

parents, The*, Mead and Wlft.

Rey. Wilford MHehafl and family,

of Winchester. Ky., spent the week-

end with relatives here,

Charles Tanner and wife, Stan-

ley Aylor and family spent from
Ssturday until Monday With Ret.

Cecil Tanner and family of Owtngi-
Sille, Ky.

L. T. Uw and family have re-

turned home from a delightful trip

to Virginia, guests of Mrs. Uts's

reoru» wcpobit bank. mmuwntw. kt.

MM MBS'stt*'

Men years of aft, SMS was told to 1 1
rent by the mo> of her hoaband in

Hebron cemetery She will begreat -

»y Sussed by har children, grand

children and great Crandchlldren.

for she was loving and kind to an.

The family has the stneare «ym-
pathy of their many frtonds In Con-
stance, A FRIEND

(a) U. S.

(b> Otitor

(f > Oth.r
total

Overdrafts -

(ft) BefWftd M>.W«WW»»>*«MHlt '«"<IMmMI

(b) Uaseeared
sssssaass

ft, Dftft from Bank*:

BIG BONE.
Mrs. Mary Craven is spending a

few weeks with her daughter Mrs.

W. A. Bullock and Mr. Bullock. i

Mrs. Herman Shadier, of Erlan-;

*er, spent several days here last

week with her mother Mrs. Addle

Harding, who has been very 111.

Miss Adelia Rlddell entertained

several of her friends at supper

last Saturday evening in honor of

her birthday.

Miss Shirley Aylor was the guest

of Miss Hilda Mfife Riddell, of Lud-

low, several days last week.

Misses Stella Mae and Loretta

Baxter and Frances Howard and
Messrs. John Kilgour, Edwin Aylor

and Wilford Baxter spent a pleasant

evening with Miss Minnie Baxter,

of Florence, last Saturday.

Barney Turner has the sympathy

+ of his friends in the loss of his

mother Mrs. Mary Turner, who
* passed away in Newport last week.

Burial in Hebron cemetery last Fri-

day afternoon.

Miss Marian MeCutcheon, of Cin-

cinnati, was the guest of Mr. and

Mrs. Hubert Conner and family last

Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Clore, Mrs.

Bernam Roberts and Miss Ellen

Ledford spent the week-end with

relatives at Lexington.

The Riddell reunion was held at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Ay-

lor last Sunday.
Dr. L, C. Hafer and wife, of Lud-

low, spent Sunday afternoon with

Mrj^agod-MrsJUewis Jtt&rding

The Lutheran Sunday school is

planning for a picnic August 3rd.

Harve Aylor and sons of Cincin-

nati, spent the week-end with his

daughter Mrs. H. L. Crigler and Mr,

Crigler.

Miss Stella Elizabeth Miller, of

Covington, is the guest of her fath-

er, C. E. Miller and family and her

grandmother Mrs. H. E. Miller this

week.
Mrs. G. B. Miller of Florence, and

his mother Mrs. Lizzie Miller, and
Mrs.Fannie Miller and two chil-

dren visited Miss Millender Holtz-

claw Tuesday near Jackson.

Mrs. Lucy Holtzclaw has moved
from Walton to Big Bone Springs.

Mrs. Fannie Adams of Walton,

and Miss Rose Adams visited the
Glore sisters Thursday. Mrs. Adams
retuned home Friday.

Miss Louise Hamilton was in the

city Friday.

Ray Sparks and Forest Black made
a business trip to Florence Thurs-
day. While there Forest Black pur-

chased a car.

Mrs. Lucy Holtzclaw is spending

a few days with her sister-in-law

Mrs. Lizzie Miller.

Mr. and Mrs.Wm. Wilson from
Beaver Lick, were visiting relatives

near here Friday.

The supper served by the Ladles

Society of the M. E. church last

Wednesday night was a grand suc-

cess. A nice sum was realized.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Carpenter of

Detroit Michigan, are guests of Mr.

and Mrs, J. G. Finnell.

John Sam Noell of Beaver Lick,

called on old frlehds hereSunday.
R. M. Finnell and wife entertaln-

ed Sunday tyr. and Mrs. J. O. Car-
penterof Detroit MlcWgahTTTG
Finnell and wife and Hazel Web-

WATERLOO
Miss Lena Stephens , returned

home Saturday after a week's visit

with relatives in Aurora.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Arrasmith

and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Elijah

Horton and family spent Thursday
with Mr. and Mrs. Owen Portwood

and family.

Mrs. Wm. Bagby and son Jesse

Lee, spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. E. S. Horton of Rising Sun.

Mrs. Josle Riley Is spending a few

days with relatives in this neigh-

borhood.
'

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Arrasmith

and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Bagby and son, Mr. and Mrs. Owen
Portwood and family, Mrs. Frank
Perkinscand daughters and Misses

Lena Stephens and Ethel Rector

called on Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Port-

wood and son Saturday evening.

Hallie Stephens called on Mrs.

E. P. Ryle Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. John Reeves, of Ludlow, call-

ed on Mr. and Mrs. Luclan Steph-

ens and family last Wednesday. He
also went blackberry picking.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Stamper
and Leroy MuWns-spent4a#t Son»

ster and children.

John Sam Noell of near Beaver
Lick, visited old friends here Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Finnell enter-

tained Sunday Mr. and Mrs. J. O.

Carpenter and Hazel Webster and
children.

I
parents.

Will Snyder and wife of near Un-
ion, visited her mother, Mrs. Ruth
Aylor, Sunday.
A number from here attended the

Furlong sale which was held at Bur-

lington last Saturday.
John Kilgour, Miss 8tella Mae

Baxter, Edwin Aylor, Miss Lutria

Baxter and Wilford Baxter, Miss

Frances Howard, all of Hebron,

spent a pleasant Saturday evening

with Miss Minnie Baxter.

Chester Coyle and wife, of Lud-
low, were guests Sunday of his par-

ents Geo. Coyle and wife.

Dr. Elbert Rouse wife and son, of

Ludlow, called/ on his mother Mrs.

M. L. Rouse and son Carl Sunday
afternoon. v

Virgil Kelly and wife, of Gunpow-
der, were guests of his parents Sun-
day, Howard Kelly and wife.

Edgar Aylor and wife and Mrs.

Cora Darby spent Saturday at-He-

bron guests of relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Rice enter-

tained Mr. and Mrs. Charles Beach
over the week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. Noah Zimmerman

and family spent Sunday with Mrs.

Cora Blankenbeker.
Rev. DeMoisey and family were

entertained by Mr. and Mrs. Carl

Anderson Sunday.
The Ladies Aid Society of Flor-

ence Baptist church wdll give a lawn

fete on the church lawn Saturday

evening July 30th. A plate lunch

with ice- cream and cake will be

served for 25 cents. Mrs. R. F. De-

Moisey, chairman. Mrs. Lon Clore,

Mrs. Clifford Norman and Mrs.

Jonn Davis, committee. Everybody

welcome.
Calvin Ogden spent the week-end

in Covington wifii friends.

Misses Addle and Tina Norman,

Elmo Norman and Mr. and Mrs.

Herman Meiman spent Sunday ev-

ening with Mr. and Mrs. Clifford

Norman.
Mr. and Mrs. James Carpenter

spent Friday with Mr. and Mrs. Ell

Carpenter, of Devon.
The Gunpowder base ball team

won both games, Saturday game
and Sunday's game with the Union

tam. Mr/Stephens, the manager, Is

making every effort to make these

games interesting. Come and help

the boys win.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Ossman en-

tertained Miss Susie Riley and her

fjiehd of Covington, over the week-

end.
Friends of Mrs. Mary Craven were

glad to hear she is recovering her

health«t4he home-of~her daughter
Mrs. Wilford Bullock, of Hebron.

Mr, and Mrs. John Richards and
son are spending a few weeks at

UNION

Mr. and Mrs. Prank Peldhaoa, of

Cincinnati, spent Sunday with their

parents, Mr, and Mrs. Richard Feld

haus.
Mr. and Mrs. William Greenup I

who have been the house guests of

Mr. and Mrs, John B. Dlckerson. left

lor their home in Burlington Sun-
day.
Harvey Hicks spent the week-end

at McCoy's Lake near Greensburg,
Ind., where "Mrs. Hicks is enjoying

her vacation.

Dr. E. O. Guerront annd Mrs.

Guerrant were here Tuesday for

••• •< #> ••«*> <*•»•••••»»
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6.

7.

8.

ft.

10.

11.

(•) Mats* Baatov .—
(b) National Banks .

Total Hens a-b >
Cash on hand:

(a) Actual eaab on band ...

(b) BSeaange for clearing

(e) Cash Items .....«.^.........

Total Items a-b-e

Banking House »...,

Furniture and Fixtures ......

Other Real Estate ~

Bonds and Securities Borrowed
Accruals «... -—••• - «••••

Other resource* not included under any ftf above

Total

lMSS.lt
ssjsn.is

8,««oe

••••* •»«•••• • • • * .*••>. * * • • • • • * •

....•*•>•>

the day with Rev. W. T. Spears and
Mrs. Spears.
Mrs. James Smith Head enter-

tained charmingly Saturday after-

noon from two until 4 with a mis-

cellaneous shower honoring her
friend Mrs. William Greenup, of

Burlington.
Col. "Pat" Normaru is suffering

with a severe attack of pleursy.

Mrs. William T. Spears entertain-

ed a group of small girls Thursday
with a picnic dinner and croquet

party at her pleasant home on the

Federal Road.
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Head and their

kinspeople Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Worstel of Ludlow, Mr. and Mrs.

Claud Tanner and daughters, of

Florence, spent an enjoyable day
Sunday plcnlcing on Mud Lick.

Mr. and Mrs. P. P. Neal's son
Master Warren Neal, was ill the

past week with appendicitis, but is

now much improved.
Rev. Benj. Andres, of Ft. Thomas,

who have been at Lebanon, Grant
county, the past two weeks holding

a revival service, win preach at the

Presbyterian church Sunday night

July 31, at 7:45 slow time. You are

cordially invited to attend this ser-

vice.

12.

18.

14.

16.

17.

18.

19.

20.

21.

27.

28.

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock Paid In...... •<

Surplus .—

—

Undivided Profits

Earnings ........

Various Reserves (including dividends

declared and unpaid)
Less current expenses, int., taxes, etc, pd

Deposits subject to check ••—

Deposits (on which Interest is paid in-

cluding certificates of deposit J

Savings deposits see sec. 584, Ky. Stat.

Uninvested Trust Funds ".

,

Cashier s checks outstanding ............

Certified checks outstanding t
'

v ^ T"
Total items 16-17-18-19-20-21 inclusive

Notes, Bonds, Bills of Exchange, Drafts, etc. sold
with bank's endorsement, or under repurchase agree*
ment and trust certificates secured by mortgages in
hands of trustees ,^..r..„.

Other Liabilities not included under any of
above heads ...

Total

25,135.92

206,895.31

606,794.67

§8,001.33

1,76205

1.0S

1,08859058

T J

150,000.00
100,000.00,

25,135JS

-...-ett^

*.

»

913,454.46

the
•*••••••*••..*» »»«•»••«*•••

1,088,590.38

STATE OF KENTUCKY
1 Set.

CORNCRACKERS ATTEND CAMP
Last* Monday morning seven mem-
bers from; the Corncracker 4-H Club

and Mrs. Henry Kottmyer left to

attend the 4-H Club camp at Alex-

andria, Ky. The week was well en-

Joyed by everyone.
Reporter

1 1 ,
' __

ni l 1 1 1 ii 1 1

1

1

1

1mm 1 1

1
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BASE BALL
Second Game of Elimination

Series

County of Boone J

We, N. E. Riddell and A. B. Renaker President and Cashier of the above

named Bank, do solemnly swear that the above statement is tree to the beet

of oar knowledge end belief.

N. E. Riddell, President

A. B. Renaker, Cashier
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 6th day of July, 1932.

My Commission Expires Feb. mh., 1833
& S. Kelly. Notary

~

at

Proper Consideration ForTheFamily
In the care of women and children, proper consideration

(or the feelings of the bereaved family demands the ser-

vices of a lady attendant. The services of our lady assis-

^ tant are given in all such cases—aud there is never any

» additional charge.

I Chambe s & Grubbs
H Funeral Directors

TeL 85 ^ WALiON, KENTUCKY
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Harvest Home
Park

day with Mr. and Mrs. Sam
^aisaTHHitty.

CONSTANCE

The Church of Christ at Constance

During the three weeks absence

of the minister the pulpit was filled

by Mr. Halbert Brown and Mr. J.

D. Nix both of the Cincinnati Bi-
ble Seminary, Bro. Scott was con-
ducting the music in an evangelis-
tic meeting in Wheatland, Ind,,

wifh Bro. W. H. Nutter.
In order that those who wish to

make a drive after the morning
church service, may have the nec-
essary time, we begin our service at
10:00 A. M., and dismiss at 11:30 A.
M. We have a continuous church
service with thirty minutes devoted

I to the study of the Bible. The gath-
ering of the Lord's people about His

I Communion Table is the central

;
feature of the service. You are in-

' vlted to spend this hour and a half

iwith us each Lord's Day morning.

,
Our evening service begins at 8:00

Tp. M., each week. These services ore
evangelistic and inspirational. Good
singing *n& fellowship,-The pubUfl

a
their country home near Gunpow-
der.

Mrs. Jack Busby and children

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

Floyd Sminger.
Mr and Mrs. Llewellyn Aylor en-

joyed a trip to Frankfort Thursday.

Miss Jane Vallandlngham, of Wal-

ton, was the Saturday guest of

M^s. Lyman Rice.

Those who attended Sunday
school at the Baptist church Sun-

day greatly enjoyed the violin and
piano music by the Cunningham
sisters. These little folks show great

musical talent for their age.

Dalton Aylor is enjoying his va-

cation with his grandmother Mrs.

Kathryn Knaley at Gunpowder.
James Murray passed away at his

home in Florence Saturday after

several months Illness. Funeral was
held at Philip Taliaferro's Funeral

Home at Erlanger Monday after-

SUNDAY, JULY 31
3:00 p. m. Eastern Time

West Side Hotel

Of Newport, Ky.

Vi

Harvest Home
Added Attraction

Parachute Leap

From Airplane

Batteries

CALDWELL ANDCONNERS

BOEHLER AND SHEARER

|
Now

!

WeeHy
at

' """HHIM III, :

Pettitjls invited to all of. the services of

-the-«hurcfr at-all times. At ».*O0^P.

M»nun im t ii nn nMm

u

m n 1 1

1

n

1

1 11 1

1

mfr ;

F. W. Kassebaum & Son, Inc.
m

Authorized Dealers

"Rock of Ages" Barre Granite

MONUMENTS
Aurora, Induna

DILLSBORO
j: Afford Further Reductions

\

* .

—

Effective immediately, weekly rates affording real sav-

ings, prevail at Dillsboro. Now yea can have a ream.

three wonderful meals a day, and all the Ifflhasre fa-

cilities available, for as little as $25 to *35 a week!

Think of it—never before have such rates been possible!

Decide now to send In your reservation for a week or

two at this famous health resort. YoaTl feei like a new
person after taking the Dillsboro mineral baths, and
drinking the beautiful White Crane mineral and lax-

ative waters. Drive down Sunday for the dollar chicken

dinner, and yaa can make your arrangements in par-

son. ., ,»

DILLSBORO HEALTH RESORT, DILLSBORO. IND.

Pnore Dillsboro 126

DILLSBORO!
» .

'mm

"The Nation's Health Resorf
; i Mi iiiii«M iiiiiiiiiiM iiiiiiiiii n iiiMM »»>M iiM tii iii M iinn im iiimm"» »»" < u iumm i
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

For Congress
BRKNT tPKNCB

As a candidate for Congrrjw on

Uir Democratic ticket from the

rifth (Old Sixth) Congressional

District, subject to the action of the

Democratic Primary Aug, 6, 1932.

For Congress
We are authorised to announce

RICHARD C. NORTHCTJTT
As a candidate for Congress on the

Democratic ticket from the Fifth

(Old Sixth) Congressional District,

subject to the action of the Demo-
cratic primary Saturday, Aug. 6,

1932.

IDLEWILD

ruttint » t

Un Hubbard and wU> enHtftaltt*

e*i Sunday Id Mu»W*n», Salty C9ttft«

tmt* and two sons. BUI ©kick* Dot*

oUiy, Dan and flobbta Black, But
Aylor, Mr and Mra. Uoyd Harati

and Km, Mm Wve Matwh »nd mm
and Mm Rd SutUmn.

Mr. Arthur Snyder ami wife and
Hnrmbn Tanner wife and son **nt
Saturday at t#n Hubbard**.

Mr. and Mm, Nace ciementa and

aon Edward spent Sunday with Ivan
Clements, of Brtemger.

Hnpeful at rvt*raburt»

Walton at Sit 9em *

.

Ta?tompnrt*al Hatter**

Buritnften. at Wamw.
IhillltUtlUf ftl Itu«h#a Chapel
|lrHr*»r w (> it

""
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Itev. «J.w. y oiauu i,cuujc iuluiij; rtui/ttuis. wiui
sisted by Rev. T. C. Sleete, of Cov- -^-single triple ana home run in five

ington in a series of meetings be

ginning August 8th at Bnllitts-

burg.
Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Yates, of Idle-

wild, recently had as guests Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Walker, Okeene, Okla-

homa, Miss Elizabeth Flowers, of

Columbia, Ky., Miss Isabette Lind-

aey and Mr. Howard Geis, of Enid,

Oklahoma.

PETERSBURG R. D.

HARVEST ROME WINS SECOND
GAME OF ELIMINATION SERIES
Latonla Merchants went down

before the big bats of Harvest Home
Sunday in a game marred by errors.

The visitors having no less than 7

errors while the home boys had 4
misplays.

Braun led the hitting attack with

Mr. and Mrs. Shelton Stephens

and daughter spent a few days this

week with his parents.

MrsT Jas. Stephens and children

spent Thursday with Mr. and Mrs.
<jr. J. Klopp, helping to celebrate

their daughter Gladys birthday.

Miss Lucille White was shopping
in Aurora Saturday.

Miss Lucille Rice was the guest

of her aunt and uncle Mr. and Mrs.

A. H. Cook Saturday night and
Sunday.

Mrs, Louisa Aylor j&ncL daughter
Miss Emma, were calling on Uncle

Bob Aylor Wednesday afternoon,

who is quite ill at the home of his

daughter Mrs. Sam Pope.

Mrs. Bert Edwards spent Tuesday
night and Wednesday with Mrs.

John Klopp.
Mrs. John Klopp and daughter

Gladys, and their guest Mrs. Bert

. Edwards, of Aurora,, spent Wednes-
day afternoon with Mrs. Jas. Steph-

ens.

Quite a number of young folks

from here enjoyed a party at Mr.

Blufe Kirtley's Saturday nite.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Rice and fam-
ily, of Burlington, were the Sunday
guests of A. H. Cook and family.

Jas. Stephens and family spent

Sunday with his father Mr. Chas.

Stephens and Mrs. Stephens.

Ben Hensley is a caller in our lit-

tle burg.
Jas.' Stephens and W. 0. Rector

made a business trip to Sayler Park

last Thursday.
Miss Theresa Walton has return-

ed from a very ~pTeasant_ visit at

Carroliton with her aunt Mrs.

Claud Tandy and Mrs. Tandy.

Mrs. Howard Huey is improving

slowly.
• Mrs. Jake Cook and Mrs. Cam

White were calling on Mrs. Mary
Witham Friday night. >

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Arnold at-

tended ehurch at Belleview Sunday
night.

Mr. and Mrs. John Rogers plan to

leave Tuesday of this week to visit

their son George and wife in New
York City.

LOVERS h\XE

times at bat, while Shearer drove

out a single and double.

Bobby Ross was the fielding star

with several nice stops and also

having an unassisted double play.

J. Cahill maoe a diving catch, rob-

bing Dudgeon of a hit.

In-the-third round next Sunday
Harvest Home will meet West Side

Hotel, classed as the best traveling

club in the circuit, and the home
boys are out for revenge, as it was
this team that gave them their only

real defeat of the season. Chick
Caldwell, who was with Louisville

earlier in the season will take the

mound for the visitors, while Boeh-
ler will again be the starter for the

home team.
As an added attraction the man-

agement has secured a parachute
leap to be made from an airplane.

Anyone desiring to ride in the plane

can do so at a very reasonable rate

before game time.

Do not- forget the picnic at Har-
vest Home grounds Thursday even-
ing August 6th lor We beneflT~bT

the Harvest Home ball club.

LATONIA MERCHANTS
AS H PO A

Ryan If 3 3

Meiner If 1 a 1

Eckel 2b 4 4
Glasgen ss 4 1 3 1

Heltman cf .-.....:.. .3 1 1

A. Cahill rf 4 1

J. Caihill 3b 4 2 3

Black c • 4 1 8 1

Richter lb 4 1 8 1

Graham p — 4 1

Totals 36 7 24 11

HARVEST HOME
AH H PO A

Ralenkotter 3b ..5.1 1

Shearer c 4 2 6

Snyder 2b 3 1 3

Glenn 2b ........... .2 001
Braun cf . . ...4 3 1

Moss cf 1

Hartman lb .4 8

Dudgeon rf 5 1 2 1

Ro&s ss 4—1—4—4-

THE SPICE IN SPORT
(Cefltlnaed from Pag* 1)

cd tht humiliation of defeat, and
aim continued to ft*ht hi* own way
thru a serins of mlifortunoi tint

hattai't been matched in out bull

Hafey Out Afaln

Just when It looked like Chick

Hafey, the Reds' star left-fielder,

was going to return to the game
and bolster the cincinnatlans. the

extreme heat arrived and shoved

Hafey back into the tick list again.

It was a severe blow to the club. At

present Hafey Is resting In Canada,
regaining his strength. He hopes to

rejoin the team in the East this

month and assist in whirlwind fin-

ish. The loss of Hafey has not only

cost the team a great deal In spirit,

but also a sizeable ampunt In cash.

Club officials have estimated that

the financial loss has been about
$130,000 to date. It is reported that

the club paid St. Tibuis. approxi-

mately $50,000 for the star whose
services they have not been able to

use. Since Hafey has been out of

the line-up, the Reds have won 16

and lost 30 games, 15 of these by a
single run.

Lots of Squabbles

Last week was official Squabble

Week in the world of sports, with

golf and tennis claiming the spot-

light. At Louisville, Ky., officials of

the National Public Links Golf

Championship had a tough time

ironing out difficulties between

themselves and members of the

New York team. The New Yorkers

were informed betfore the start

of play that their expense would.be

paid for only five days. The players

immediately packed up and started

for home, their amateur dignity of-

fended. Matters were finally
straightened out, however, but not

before the affair received a great

deal of publicity thru the press. It

is, Indeed, a strange sight to see

amateurs, supposedly Impervious to

money, argue over a day's expenses.

In New York, tennis players' start-

ed the same kind of argument, and
again the public was treated to the

sight"oi^naffiateurs^haggltng over

cash. Mind you, we're not saying

the boys-who were wrong. We mere-

ly control that such episodes ef-

fectively "show up" the amateur

code for what it really is. Officials

of the Seabright Lawn Tennis and
Cricket Club informed tfie players

that expenses of eliminated players

would not be paid. The players im-

mediately refused to play, contend-

ing that they attracted the admis-

sions and therefore should receive

some of the money.
What we want to know is, just

exactly what is the difference be-

tween an amateur and a profes-

sional?

Be Careful, Gene!

We always suspected that politics

and boxing go well together. It's

always a good precaution to take a

few lessons In the manly art of

self-defense before going into pol-

itics because you never know who's

^+goirtg-to- tackleyou-inr a <&trk

?| and grab your votes. James 'Farley

I Ml
jP^s ^^ipjnflii

WHHE5

Of.

w a n t- F. n Tahir n (*rd W, H.
Ward, Recorder Offtof.

WANTED- Good purtbrod South*

down ram, not necoMUf to b*

registered, but food itock, ft, A
Martin, Burlington ft. D- >f

ltpd

DARE DEVIL

PARACHUTE JUMP
ALSO AIR PLANE RIDES

HARVEST NOME USE MIL PARK

I.IMABURC KY

NDAY AFTERNOON. JUU
•*.—«i*

Big IW IWI Game between two LeMGnf CluU »t

Northern Kentucky |jg»gin

Don't F*U to aee tbii Dure Devil drop from pbne at

height of 2000 feel jj

Admission 25c Airplane Rides Quo Dollar I

Executor's Notice

All persona having claims against

the estate of the late Mary Furlong

will present them properly proven

before the undersigned. All those

knowing themselves Indebted to

said estate wdll come forward and
settle their accounts.

I. M. LASSTNG
Executor of estate of Mary Furlong

uAug 11 3tC

nm un e i m i n im •

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Ryle spent

Sunday with Sam Ryle and wife

in Burlington.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Gaines, of

Atlanta, Oa., and B. C. Graddy and
wife, of Idlewild, were guests of

W. Lee Cropper and family Monay
of this week.

Miss Ruth Kelly spehTThe weeK-

end with her sister, Mrs. Robert

Youell and family, hi the Pt. Pleas-

ant neighborhood.

THE MT. ZION EAGLES
The Mt. Zion Eagles Had their

last club meeting in July. All of the

club members have their projects

carried out fine.

August 17th the members are all

going to Split Rock for a picnic.

We are planning on having a

fine time..

MARY JANE TANNER,
ClubReporter

|| A Boone County Country Home
|
With Crop, Stock and Tools. Priced To Sell

AAr acre* on Constance-Petersburf State Highway, St mtaatM
**v drive front Covington. Electric light line, mall route,

school bus, milk ront«. Splendid location, large
>

***• tyeteSl

yard, orchard, good garden. All In grass but cultivated J?*ion/
J

In corn and tobacco, affords abundance of grass and alfalfa. »
,

cisterns, two good ponds, several springs, large creek In rear.

Some large walnut and oak timber.

8-room house with porches, milk house, horse barn, dairy

barn for 25 cows, tobacco barn, 2 tenant houses, corn crib, meat

house, 25 cows, calves and heifers, 1 mule, 6 horses, 50 chickens,

new road wagon with box bed, manure spreader, sled, tractor with,

gang plows, Lets feed grinder with 7Vi H. P. motor, electric cream

separator, two horse corn planter, single horse corn P"»nter, rifl-

ing culttvator.two turning plows, single shovel plow, disk harrow,

drag harrow, land roller, tobacco setter, blacksmith forge and_an-

vil, cross cut saw, mowing machine and rake, two sets of good

harness, 2 older sets of harness, hoes, rakes, axe and many other

small tools, 100 bushels of old corn in crib. Lot of hay in barn

and In stack, one half interest in 32 acres good corn, one hair in-

tereat In 6 acres tobacco. Milk canp and cooler, lawn mower,

2-horse gram drill, binder, corn sheller, 5,000 tobacco sticks.

Everything for $12,000.00 for quick sale. Terms, If desired.

The best bargain that has been offered In many a day.

J.,--;.-: A. B. Renaker, Agent
„ Burlington Kentucky^ ^tee n m 1 1 H n 1

1

ii 1 1 1
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m 1 1 1
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NORBEH CHAMPIONS MEET
The Hebron Norbeh Champion

sewdng group met Thursday July 21

at the school house. The group has

done fine work this year under the

leadership of Alberta* Baker and
Alice Katherine Tupman. There will

be no meeting next Thursday be-

cause of^ the club-feour^nd-picnic.

Betty Crigler, Club Reporter

hmih 1 1 1 1 1

1

i »« " * »»;

OLD TIME DANCE
SATURDAY NIGHT

We have taken out the partition between the rooms and

made them into one large hall. This will give plenty of

space to dance comfortably.

CONNERS RESTAURANT
Burlington Kentucky
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SENSATIONAL LOW PRICES!
Lifetime Guaranteed- - Genuine New

i

Aylor If .

Boehler p

.4

.2

2

1 4

Miss Willa Mae Butler spent Wed-
nesday with Norma Presser.

Mr. Jas. Arrasmlth and wife and
Mrs. -.Lloyd Marsh visited Robert

Arrasmlth at St. Elizabeth hospital

in Covington. Friday. Robt. has been

very bad with appendicitis, but is

improving at this writing.

Chas. Satchwell :,pu., Friday nit*)

and Saturday with Harold Presser.

Miss Iva Pearl Presser spent the

wee-eknd with Margie Lee Brown
of Waterloo.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Butler had as

their guests over the* week-end her

brother and family of Jonesville.

Mrs. Edna Butler, Mrs. Addle But-

ler, Miss Iva Presser and

Totals 38 10 27 11

Score by Innings

—

123456789
Har. Home 3 15 1 10 x—11

Latonla Mcts 031000000—4
•Two Base Hits—Shearer; A. Ca-

hill.

Threte Base Hits—Braun.
Home Runs—Braun.
Stolen Bases—Boehler, J. CahUJ,

Graham.
Double Plays—Dudgeon to Hart-

man; Ross unassisted.

Sacrifice Hits—Shearer.'

Bases on Balls, off Boehler 1; off

Graham 3.

Wild ^Pitches—Graham.
Struck Out, by Boehler ft; by

Graham 4.

Left on Bases—Latonia Mer-

chants 10; Harvest Home 9. ~*-

Umpire—Nolan. *| •

Scorer—Selkman.

chairman of the Netf York State

z. Boxing Commission, recently pilot-

fed Franklin Delano Roosevelt into

"Tithe Democratic nomination for

President and proved that politics

and fighting make strange but ef-

fective bedfellows. Now comes the

news that Gene Tunney, former

heavyweight champion, is slated to

succeed Farley on the Boxing Com-
mission. Tunney, it is said, has the

support of Farley, Roosevelt, John
Curry of Tammany Hall and oth-

ers. How about running Jack Demp-
sey on a third-party ticket?

Sets New Record

The International speedboat re-

cord has gone back to England, and
as far as we're concerned, It can

stay there. Kaye Don, noted Brit-

ish speed demon, set a new mark
of 11851

Brtler were shopping in Covington

"Abrsday

SUNDAY SCHOOL LEAGUE
Standing of Club

Won
Hughes Chapel .10

Petersburg 9

Burlington 8

BulllttsvUle 8

Chester Belleview (B) ...8

Taylorsport 7

Hebron » ••'

Mr. Wilbur Abdon has a badly [Big Bone 6

jprafegdArm, caused by a fall while ' Waltun 5

Lost
3

3

3

4
4
5
6

7—

*

GOODYE
SPEEDWAY

i

A R

Supertwist Cord Tires

- >,

miles~per hour at LocR
Lomond, Scotland, last week, there-

by beating the old mark held by

Gar Wood of the U. S. Just what
great advantage accrues to the hu-
man race by such exploits Is hard

to say. For most of us, a trip in a

speedboat at 119 miles an hour

would be anything but joyous; and
we certainly would never think of

going to Europe in that fashion

even if the trip were possible. Like

trans-atlantic airplane flights, it's

all very beautiful, but it doesn't

mean anything!

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Bell, of Louis-

ville, ore spending a few days with

j. b. Arvin and vife ~

r£

Each tf.7*
Tube at-S*

•me

Rim* cleaned; rust scraped off. Minor bent place.

SSghtened. Wheel, teeted for alignment. Tube,

and tire, carefully applied.

LOOK .

7 FEATURES--
fi -t- *

-

! ''.
. .-

1 . Lifetime Guaranteed .

2. Goodyear name arid

house flag on sidewaSI

3. Full Oversize

4. Built with Supertwist

cord Goodyear patent

5. Husky, heavy tread

6. Deep-cut tracticn

7. New in every way

Phone 585

J. R. ED DINS
• ^ Burlington, Kentucky
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A auBftwl »i«Ttin*» diwnhi

mm Olady* w>b#t*f Mi* daufh
>to(Mt And Hts O WlBHH , ft*

'Watlotl B0U*f t, «M fTMilT Mi*
prtipNj Sunday *b*n • party of t»«
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au*w and rrt#wHi gathered At her; IN COmWTXW OP O
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IMPROVEMENT

C
; h*wmr ««h basket dinner to ®S*e

brat# her 14th 'birthday Qutta i
number were present All hrouahl

N1CJMT— jw>i» fiRsd
" beslret* ehteh -wars

NAM. areaUy fpfcHA_taiJterpfttn>oon
tames wow e*ayea MM| Bretty

<rpptri1>ttlUnl

A large crowd attended the mwt-

lag of the rnrmeri Alliance at Bur-
lington last Saturday night*
A Const It tiMon and By-Laws mi

adopted for a county organisation,

and temporary officers to serv* un-

til the first of October were elected.

Mr. I. J. Aylor, of Hebron, waa
elected President; MT. Sam Sleet

of White Haven waa alected Vice-

President and Harold Crlgler of

Burlington was elected Secretary

and Treaaurer.

Mr. M Rogers of BellevieW called

and iiMfttl presents wart nmUsg
All lift winning Oladyt many mar*
happy birthdays. _ .

1NTT.IIMT1NO R31HUIIM1NTA

A number of Interesting crops at-

perlmenti are to be aeen on the

an ay nnnm this

popular pmofM.
« iiM*i.rai in.. AJTB*
mtn of 11 w?«*a

in

LOCAL CHAPTER

Tn Mr that «•' were p*****! w*

receive a latter tram C. o Lamb
%hit week deeen^eeme etas* tees-
pressing our real feelings, ft bad

ftatnucky Experiment Station farm. -been reported, and reliably ad, thai

The County Agent In vtaitlng the j
he might not recover and certainly

that he would not be able to assumefarm the past week studied some of

the following experiments which
indicate the results given,

Crop rotation with uae of legume*
so as to keep a growing crop on the

land at all times has given greater

Increased yields than has heavy
application of manures.

legumesGreases growing with
the attention of the farmers to the I seem to be more efficient In the

iact that most farm land is assess- holding of the nitrogen collected by
ed for considerably more than It Is

worth, and urged that the farmer
Insist on fixing his own value upon
his own land for taxation purposes,

and not let the tax assessor fix it

for him. This is the only means by
which the farmer can hope, under
present conditions, to get a reduc-

the legume bacteria than where
legumes are grow alone.

Soy. beans over a period of years

in rotation decrease yields where
clover increase yields of corn. Or-
chard grass in the second rotation

than has soy beans.
Certain strains of Kentucky Red

lion in taxes. clover remain good stands where
The farmer is paying too much I others die out the first year,

taxes. He is entitled to a big reduc- 1 Two tonsof lime per acre Is all

tion. He has the right to put his i the lime that is needed for the

own valuation on the tax list. If
. growing of clovers on any Kentucky

he puts the value too high, he can-
j
soils. Excessive applications applied

not complain about high taxes, un-,
j USt before tobacco decreases the

less the Commissioner and the yield and quality. If applied Just

i

Board of Equalization raise the as-

sessed valuation above his own val-

uation. Hi

—

L ~—-—

-

The Constitution and By-Laws
--adopted will be published at a later

date.

FARM RECORDS SHOW
MORE MONEY EARNED

Forty-two Boone, Kenton and
Campbell county farms on
complete Farm! Account Records

have been kept during the past five

years earned 12 per cent more in

before the small grain or clover in

creases the yield of these crops.

Practically all mosiac in tobacco
is due to careless handling of the
plants in the plant bed.

A large number of root rot re-

sisting varieties and wilt resistant

varieties of tobaccos are being de-

bts post aa assistant principal of

the local high school this fall. Hi*

letter, however, seta at rest any
doubt about his being on hand at

the opening of the school season.

Mr. Lamb.has been til for eigh-

teen weeks, first being stricken Just

before the end of the school term
last spring. He was in bed here 14

days before going home And soon
after his arrival there he had his

tonsils removed. Shortly after that
he was operated upon for append-
icitis, which resulted in numerous
complications and set-backs. For
several days after the major oper-

ation his life was despaired of by
attending physicians.

However, he weathered the storm
and. has been sitting up for the

past week. He states in his letter

that he feels fine and is certain

that he will be in fairly fine fettle

when the first of September rolls

around.

OP tASTHDf STAR tOBOS 000L
niVTi ANHVA&
M t »*Mf>Ai Of I.AKT

I *•. flRANO UI1H1 AT
JIM

Pour Star Chapter. No »10 I

A. held He anftWAl tniaMd aa Wed-

nesday evening. July 17, at the Ma
sonic Hall in the Peoples Bank

Building, Burlington. Mrs. Mao
Bauer, Deputy Grand Matron act 1

ed ft* inspecttmr officer

The chapter was honored to hav«
as, guests two Orand Officera. Mrs
Minnie K. Rouse, who is. Grand
Condustress of the Grand Chapter
of Kentucky, and Mrs. Opal Harri-

son, Orand Chaplin; Mrs. Dixie Hill

Worthy Matron, of Brlstow Chap-
ter Erlanger, was present as were
visitors from Ludlow, Walton and
Bellevue Chapters.
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Wednesday wH* U* fpMttpR ' '

Bests and Ow wasting of

the atte for ma f*tiv*ntfcm

-e-

500 PEOPLE

Carter B Stamper, Be*ttyvth> at-

torney, was aaNMp al Batti Com-
mander. Ba . sueeaadi Baeon B,

Moore, of

The catalogs for the North Ken-

tucky Fair are about off the press

and will be ready lor distribution

by the first of the week. Contrary
to some reports the board is pre-
paring for a good fair. They are
extremely liberal with their prem-
iums in view of the economic con-

SOME PUMPKIN!"
L. R. Barlow tells the Champion

pumpkin story of the age. Les says
that last fall Stanley Rich brought
him two pumpkins. At Christmas
time they made one of them into

pies and the other laid around his

store all winter and summer. Part
of the time it would be on a cracker
barrel, the next day on the floor be-
hind the stove. In other words the
pnmpkin was manhandled and
maltreated shamefully. But it

weathered the storm manfully and
last week appeared to be In such
gcod condition that it met the fate

Ve
j2E! k«h I'UJtSfH -tr»«r,a of Uitions and deserve commendation
Cross bred and selfed strains of

{ ^th
W hi« rti corn have been developed which out

J / gg^g year^taSfacTof such
yield old strains and which l*»|3J£3H £ th7y no doubt wi5

encounter. That they will receive
various colored and shaped stalks.

Corn stalks and cotton seed meal

1981 that In 1930. These farms re- have been found to supply heat over

tm'AoWnasi evmrngr of fcf ptr rrn\ ° i™^*- period of . time , for

In 1932 and 3.4 per cent in 1930 on , bed than does manure.

the total investment. *~

Mr. R. E. Proctor, field agent in| TOURING SCOTLAND
farm management from the Cpllege

i

we have at hand a post card from
of Agriculture assisted county agt. London, England, telling of a re-

H. R. Forkner on Monday and Tues- cently completed toyr of Scotland

day of this week in supplying to
j by the Rev. Edgar DeWltt Jones, of

those farmers keeping complete re- Detroit, Michigan. Dr. Jones occu-

cords a statistical analysis of their pled the pulpit in one of the histor-

farm business. The analysis com- ic churches of Glasgow during his

pared their enterprises with the av-, journey. He states in his message
erage of the 42 farmers keeping re- that he motored a distance of 800

cords the past year, the average of
(
miles in Scotland,

the ten most profitable farms and
the average of the ten least profit

able farms. The total capital < in

vestment of the ten highest, the ten

CHICKEN SUPPER
There will be a chicken supper

at Hopeful church Saturday, Au

the same generous support from the
local fair going public is conceded.

Court decisions delayed the copy
for the ballots for next Saturday's
primary so long that the Recorder
printing force has been forced to
Iwork day and night this week to get
them out on time. Since the North
Kentucky Fair catalogs were in the
shop at the same time it has about
made all of us ready for a ride to
Lakeland, We hope that the read-
ers of the Recorder will pardon a
shortage of news this week.

West Side Hotel went down Sun-
day before Harvest Home In the
third of the elimination series in
one of the best games of the sea-
son. ...... -

Harvest Home was out hit 7 to 5
but managed to bunch 3 hits with
two walks in the fourth for four
runs which was sufficient for their
tenth straight winner.
Red Robinson, pinch hitting for

Aylor in the fourth drove out a
triple in the same inning.
Bobby Ross again put up a classy

game at short, handling no less
than eight chances, several of
which were difficult.

One of the best crowds of the
season was out Sunday and the ' the producer should receive a net

KRtwn
urn—,» » Ran

About flvt hurtdred

tended the milt meeting at

been arranged for By &»
Alliance Mr. Sldwelt. Pl IBlilRt of

the K I O. and Mr Hartke of The

Co-Oparattve Pure Milk Ajeoeia -

tton, gave two very instructive end
interesting addresses pertaining to

the outlook for better prices for.

milk to the producer. The meeting

had been caned for the purpose of

finding out what steps the dealer

Was taking to reduce the coat of

distribution, so that the producer
could get a much larger share of

the consumer's dollar than he~Js—
now receiving.

The answer to this most impor-
tant question was not satisfactory

to the producer. Hard times and too

many cows does not answer the
question. Hard times should hit the
price everyone receives in produc-
ing and distributing milk alike,

but it has hot. The burden of the
reduction in the wholesale and re-

tail price of milk has been borne
entirely by the producer.

It is difficult to understand1 why

rooting of the loyal fans is giving
the home boys much encourage-of its predecessor and was made in-

, „..,

to pies. Mighty few pumpkins Dve] ment,
to be a year old. WEST SIDE HOTEL—,

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Cowen, of i

ABHPOAE
Wyoming, Ohio, Mr. and Mrs. Lou I

Brink and Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Jacobi, of Chicago, Illinois, were
Saturday afternoon callers at the
home of Mrs. Laura Martin.

Deutschman cf

Dr. L. C. Cowen and wife, of Ris-
ing Sun, Indiana, spent Sunday
with his sisters, Mrs. Laura Martin
and Miss Pink Cowen.

lowest and the average of the 42l
gust 13th Tne prlce ^n. ^ fi,ty

farms was practically the same be-
j
centSj inciUding ice cream and

ing $13,625.00 per farm. The big I home-made cake
difference was in the individual

earning of the farms which varied

from $2024.00 net earning for the

highest to a loss of $1630.00 for the

lowest.

Control of expenses and more ef-

ficient crop and livestock produce

tion practices were the strong fac-

tors, on the more profitable farms.

The higher net income of 1931 was
secured not from greater receipts

but thru a lower cost of production.

Thf. irwpptnpr of nnmplete farm ac-

Mrs. G. C. Jarrell is visiting rela-

tives in Cynthiana, Ky.

Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Aylor, of Door
Knob Ridge, entertained the fol-

lowing guests last Sunday, it being
Mr. Aylor's birthday: Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Kirby and family, Miss Eliz-

abeth Kirby and William Phillips,

all of Cincinnati.

...4 2 10
Velkley 3b 4 1 2
Halpin ss 4 1 2 3 1

Conners c ,-. 4 8
Sund lb ..: 4 1 11 1

Housterman rf ......4 1 1

Evans 2b 3 1

Puehl If , 4 1 2

Caldwell p 3 1 5

A. H. Jones and family spent
Sunday at a summer resort near
Madison, Indiana.

E. E. Fry and Tom Roberts, of

Walton, were in Burlington last

Friday afternoon.

Totals 84 7 24 11 2

HARVEST HOME
AB H PO A E

Ralenkotter 3b 3 1 8
Shearer c ..3 5
Snyder 2b 4 1 2 1 1

Braun cf v-4
DeMoisey rf 8 10
Ross ss ...3 1 8 2

Hartman lb 3 9
Aylor If 1 1

j
Robinson If. 2 1

Boehler p .3 3

It
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Next Saturday will find the lead-

ing Hughes Chapel team in the
Boone County S. S. League at Bur-
lington for a crucial game. The
Burlington team has visions of dis-

\
Salty old Kenesaw Mountain

lodging the H. C. boys from the top i MLandis, he of the battered felt hat
rung and eventually landing there I and meditative pose who guides the

The Spice In Sport
by Bill Leach

M g i»»»« ****** i it imm # 1 1 1 1

1

1 1

1

1 1 n n 1 1 .*

count records combined with the

comparison analysis supplied each

cooperator by the College of Agri-

culture gives the farmer an accur-

ate index for the studying of the

strong and weak poir.ts of his farm
business. By correcting the weak

themselves. At any rate it should
be a good game.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren D. Atwood
havo boon visiting L. C. Weaver and
family for the past week. Mr. and
Mrs. Atwood have been handling
circulation contests in North Caro-
lina this summer.

J. M. Eddins is improving the
property he recently purchased

points in the farm organization the from the pUJ:iong estate by the

destinies of base ball as High Com
inissioner, is probably offering a
prayer of thanks nightly for the

miraculous stroke of good fortune,

financially speaking, that has fa -

vored major league base ball in this

year of depression.

While industries crumple, busi-

nesses rock from the impact of Ef-

nanclal olows, and professions
starve, base ball continues to oper-

ate on a paying and profitable basi*

farm business-can be put on a more
profitable basis.

50 CERTIFICATES ISSUED
More than 50 12th street Market

Applications have been supplied by

erection of a front porch. When
completed this will improve the

appearance of the property im-
mensely.

Totals 29 5 27 9 1

Score by Innings-
West Side Hotel 2 10 8—3
Harvest Home 00040000 x—

4

' Three. Base Hits—Snyder, Robin-
son.

Home Runs—Deutschman.
Stolen Bases—Velkley.
Sacrifice Hits—Evans, Shearer,

Ross. . *

Bases qn Balls, off Caldwell ; off

of about 6 cents a gallon for Class 1

milk when the consumer pays 40c

a gallon for the same milk. Before
the war, the retail price of milk was
about 40 cents per gallon, and the
producer received a net of about

18c a gallon for tne same milk. Why
the difference? The answer is that
the dealer and the milk wagon driv-

er are hogging the consumer's dol-

lar.

It takes more brains, mora mon-
ey, and more labor to produce a
thousand gallons of milk than
takes to distribute it to the
sumer after it is produced. The
ducer is entitled to at

cent of every dollar paid by the i

sumer for milk. He moat get that.

The dealer and the milk wagon
driver must cut their share. If they
are not willing to do it voluntarily,

they must be made to do it.

It is evident that the Alliance is

on the right road, and is the only
organization for the betterment of
the milk producer and for higher
prices to the producer that is on the

right road. The Alliance insists up-
on a strong fighting union of all

milk producers and farmers for the
purpose of demanding a much lar-

ger part of the price paid by the
consumer. This demand must be
made, and it must be made and
backed by the force of the united
front of every fanner and dairy-

man. Every dairyman, every stock
raiser, every truck gardener, and
every tobacco raiser should loin the
Alliance at once. If this is done, and
it must be done, the farmer will

get a better price for milk and athe fact tfcs nothing could b« done j
Boehler 2.

about it~any revival simply had to ' Struck out by Caldwell 4; by better price for his produce, unless
happen of its own free will and

|

Boehler 5.
( j^g economic conditions grow worse

accord. i Lest on Bases—West Side Hotel i ana the retail price of milk and
Well, It happened and major lea-} 7

; Harvest Home 6.
j
other farm products drop. It is not

Umpire—Corbett.
| probable that general business Con-

- jditions will grow materially

gue base ball has been saved, for
the time being at least. St. Louis

adelphlff are out of £fie

Scorer^-Selkman.

race for the pennants this year. The- SUNDAY- SCHOOL LEAGUE
Yankees are on top by a substan-

j
Standing of Clubs

tial margin in the American, but| ^on
Cleveland has rushed into second

j Hughes Chapel .11
place and promises a real fight. Petersburg \'.

\ . .10
Washington is right up there also, i Burlington ...... ...... ...8
with Philadelphia, St. Louis and

j Bullittsville 8
in the big leagues; and therein lies Detroit close behind. iBelleview (B) !M ...S

The change has been even more
j
Hebron .....I......Z

remarkable In the National League.
| Taylorsport . .... . . .

.

.. ...1

as th^re^apppaTTd De many"
that indicate more employment.

Gathera tale of a great "break."

around.
At the close of the 1931 base ball

season, professional base ball was
definitely in a bad way. St. Louis

Upper
| had won the pennant again in theFranklin Frazler of the

Boone county truck crop growers by
j
Tygart 4-H club in Carter county

| National League and by doing so
County Agent H. R. Forkner for the

; is fattening 70 capons. bored more fans than if they had
selling of their crops on the Cin- ^ . finished last. Base ball followers

cinnati market. Last year 78 Boone
; The new dance hall at Conner's were good and tired of the Card-

county farmers secured applica-
1 lunch room has been repainted and inals. In the same way, Philadel-

tions. There have been more ap-'.the .floor sanded until it affords ajphla in the American League had
plications to date than were made splendid dancing surface. A large i long since worn out its "welcome"
at this, time last year

The 12th street market in Clncln*

natiis reserved as a farmers mar-

crowd enjoyed " the evening there :^p parks around the Circuit.
last Saturday. Both modern and old >

fashioned square dances are indulg-

ket and all growers selling on this led in and the Conner
market must secure applications

|
growing in popularity,

signed by the county agent. The
growers using this market have re-

ported they are well pleased with

corner is

Clifton, Roberts, of Covington,
spent a few hours on local tennis

the prices received with the other
j
courts last Thursday afternoon,

market locations
Mrs. Bess Rouse spent the past

week-end with relatives hi Cincin-
nati.

C. L. Cropper was back on the Job

at the Peoples Deposit Bank Mon-
day after a two weeks vacation. G.

S. Kelly, a fellow employee, now is Mrs. C. H. Bridgewater and son
enjoying his annual two weeks re- James, of Akron, Ohio, are visiting

spite from the arduous task of Mrs. Bridgewater's parents, Mr. and
"checking and doublejjhecking." 'Mrs. C, A. Fowler.

Worse still, the losing clubs had
lost so badly that their own fans

had given them up for lost. Chica-

go and New York made money in

the National-Loop ; and New York,

Washington and Philadelphia show
ed a profit in the American. All the
other clubs, however, tottered on
the brink of a tankfull of red ink.

What base ball needed was a tonic

—a couple of thrilling pennant rac-

es that would upset the dope and
cause the fans to rush Into the
parks. That tonic had to be admin-
istered quickly, too, or something
awful was going to happen to Lan-

f dis' proteges. The difficulty lay in

The Cards are no better than fifth
New York is seventh. Chicago, the
greatest base ball town in either
league, is second and drawing tre-

mendous crowds. Pittsburgh, never
figured as a contender, is first and
Boston and.Philadelphia third and
fourth. In other words, the clubs
that needed financial bolstering
have stepped and and cured them-
selves.

Is It no wonder that Landls, anti-
cipating the job of saving major
league base ball from financial ruin
is tickled silly at the turn of events?

co

It's UP to, the Reds
Money, matters In the National

League would be hunky-dory if

New York and Cincinnati were not
so far down in the pennant race.
There is apparently no hope for the
Giants, who simply are without a
winning team. The Gotham fans
have rebelled and the club is losing
money hand over fist. It's a differ-

ent story with Cincinnati however.

(Continued on Page 4)

Big Bone 7

Watlton 5

Belleview (C) 5

Hopeful 14

Results Last Saturday

Petersburg 9; Hopeful 2.

Walton 4; Big Bone 3.

(11 Innings)

Warsaw 13; Burlington 5.

Hebron 4; Belleview (B) 3.

Belleview (C) 7; Taylorsport 2.

Hughes Chapel 26; Bullittsville 3.

Games Next Saturday

Petersburg at Belleview (B).

Big Bone at Hopeful

more business, higher commiodity

Lost prices, and a better day within the

3 , next six months.
3! It is probable that another big

3 ! milk meeting will be held in the

5 near future. It is only by meetings
5 'and by publicity that the farmer
6 1 can be aroused to the need of or-
6ganizing and standing together in

7 demanding a better price for h*s

firproducts.

9

Belleview <C) at Walton.
Warsaw at Taylorsport.

Hughes Chapel at Burlington.

Hebron at Bullittsville.

4-

BLACK ROT IN GRAPES
Black rot in grapes is destroying

most of the home vineyard crops in
the county at the present time. This
fungious disease is usually easily

controlled by one or more applica-
tions of 3-4-50 Bordeaux spray.

UTOPIA MEMBER RECEIVES
$189.85 FROM RASPBERRIES

Mr. Wilford Siekman of Burling-
ton R. D. 1, a Boone County Utopia
Club No 2 member sold 88 crates of
Latham raspberries from hie one
half acre. project for an average of
$3.01 per crate or a total of $188J5.

His berries were cultivated aecord-
I Ing to. the hill system and the bet-

Attorney D. E. Castleman, of Er-'ries produced were both large and
langer, was in Burlington on legal; of high quality.

business Thursday morning.
Rev, J. W. Campbell, pastor at

Robert Hensley, of the Belleview
j
the BuUittsburg

pike, spent the week-end in Lex-! was a Burlington visitor Thursday

ington. • motntog.
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The Family Garden
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Man? aaw*e«ar« wUl iHKf *****

MfcllifTi and root mn»* *W t**e

winter, and thM> method
ttaatt In u*e event nothing

INi done Belter, however. I

AwfwaV '

Miami RKaat***h Omit snrt tfa*H

a«4 Vtfteeiit Rf» apmi ^J?**^
.?*£

J*** ***** **** ^** *i*1 **

fUMl «* th« •«» *f *&• *»«*, m Ut Vmm WaWWm and fw*i\f

aatmre feet On tha otttatda of «f»af*nt fcuwHt with Waiter Haet.w

«,*.»»«« am) polnunt ** *Ww* •*]•*• lBJ? j*!! I^
1**

etbew of fwuif frip» or of wood •
*

•
• *

«MI «m H atwi a lertitfh of ptp*

or • wooden aatenakw, t fnt tent.

Thu In fhe Mark u» draw off w*r»

alt from the store** In U%# ©ttwr

ftimllat elbew.ln

JB Ox
ara!

bff«UM> of the hottse-heatm*. plant j
lube of wood or of mjwtin to reach

Tl» wmy out !» to partition off a ; to within * lneh*» of the floor Thro
rooaa ao «on»tructod a* to be Uttfe t hi* tool air will tall wit h the out

affaetod by the temperature of thpjmrir

rf*i of th«* cellar, and ao arranged , The "wntUatoT" ti Operated a«

that veniileii-m fin b* given Such followi We may suppose that the

a struetur* preaenU few difftcul- room l« flUed with potatoes or aome
ties to build. Other "cool" crop, and that the sea-

A corner of the cellar should be son la early fall, whrn the day* are

choscr, one Ut which there la a win-

dow to the outside. The floor, If

earthen, should be leveled, and the

Umbers that are to serve as the

stni worm, but the night* cool. The
problem Is one of bridging over the

warm hours, and/ It la snlvrd by
opening both events at sundown,

base of the walls la'd to enclose at but closing them early In the morn-
square, 10 feet on a side, for ex- i ing. Later, when severe tempera-
ample. It ma> be.wlhC to pour a turea occur, it may be advisable to

concrete foundation, U there Is dan- , open the vents at midday to collect

ger of water in the cellar enough warm air to carry the crops

On the base timber, 2 by 4 studs safely through the night. The op

at P*t*r*burg
MIm Paw Owner, Mr I, p Rvl#,

Mr Peretvat C Ryle and Arthur E
Myth* and fmtnUy took dto*av with

ft, W. Ctert aivd family Sunday
Mr. tvan Hvir and family spent

Sunday with Mi Roteen KansUon
and family near Florence,

Mrs l#na Wlngate and Mm llry

Stephen* were Saturday
gueat* of Mrs Pauline Ryle

!>t K w Ryle and family

on his mother Mrs Lucy Ryle. tut
Sunday afternoon. Mr* B. W. Clare

and Mrs. Hasel Blythe and daugh-
ter spent Friday there also.

W D Kelly and children spent

Sunday with Mr. Joe Stephens and
wife. Katheiine Paye remained ov-
er for a vtalt with relative*.

Someone visited S. B Ryle's veg-

etable patch and helped themselves

last week. If they, had asked they
would have gladly given something
to eat.

C. W. Craig and family enjoyed
an outing In Cincinnati Sunday.

mm m •! b**» *****

tor aav

atUi frtaawla In the anuth
i* to W Vniaa

feath hostdtaJI where Or
treattrtt htoi tar

feti some VMNfty
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afTshle avtd*eni«»
j

sympathy for hi* reeovwy

tnlur
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a aaat*

»(«

den mm* toatore of the ft****** PMf «M it » ftr sw* «HMI
to JftSfeM
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mi i »* IMI

are eiwred, 2 feet apart, secured

below, and to th- Joists of the floor

above. After having made the

framing for a door, the studs should
be covered inside and out with
sheeting, which may consist of adds
and ends of lumber. Pains should
be taen to make neat Joints, so that
the air enclosed between the studs

may serve as "dead-air spaces" for

insulation On the sheeting tack a
layer of heavy building paper, or 5

or 6 thicknesses of newspaper, fur-

tlum temperature for the "cool"

crops is 40 degrees.

In the event the "warm" crops

are to be stored, a temperature- of

50 degrees must be maintained. For

a time, while the day temperature is

still that high or above, It is neces-

sary only to admit outside air by

DORA JANE BROWN
Dora Jane Brown, age 58 years,

passed away Wednesday at noon
at her home near Limaburg, Ky.
She was ill only two weeks.
She was born Dec. 1, 1874, and

passed "away ~July~13, 1932,~ige~58'

ther o serve as insulation, and then ' means to heat and dry the air of

opening both vents, but the temp-
1 years, 7 months and 13 days. Was

erature should be checked fre- 1 married to Wm. N. Utz, Nov. 7, 1900.

quently with a good thermometer,
{ To this union were born eight Gim-

hung about 4 feet from the floor, jdren. Mrs. Charles Eggleston, Mrs.
Later, provision must be made for

apply the finish. Tongue-and-
groove flooring or siding may be

Used; so may fibre-board, or even
vertical planking with the
strippe .d

The door should be of the same
construction, and the edges should
be beveled and padded, so that it

may be closed air-tight.

We come now t^ the construction

of the ventilating (device. From the

window, remove two panes of glass

and replace them with wood or Un,
and cut two openings, round or
square, depending on the type of

T. G. einhart, James, Harold, Leon-
ard, Russell and Fanny Utz. Three
grand children. She leaves an aged

oil stbve, should be set at or "near
j mother, 3 sistersand 2 brothers and

the bottom of the air intake and a husband to mourhTier loss.

the storage. A small stove, even an

Joints whenever the temperature falls be

low 50, or whenever the air is un-
duly moist, as indicated by conden-
sation on the sweet potatoes ^

or

squashes in storage, the fire shbuld

be started, and the vents opened
at least partly. With the tempera

Her body was laid to rest in the
Hopeful cemetery. Philip Taliaferro

naoT charge of the funeral.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our thanks to

our friends for their kindness shown
to our wife and mother Mrs. Dora

U)VBM L4II1

Mm Jo* CftMft ftjaht lsutMla*f wtUi

her feroihar Naea Clement*, it be-

ing Mr Ctomenta birthday

Mr* Ottat Mamn hai returned to

her horn* near Walton, after hav-
mg *v*n i a wtdfc wi;h h-r son,

l .loy.i Marsh and Wife,

Norma Preaser spent a few days

the pa»t week with her uncle Harry
Rouse and family of Midway
Mrs Daisy Preaser and daughter

Iv* Pearl, were culling on Mrs Kim
Rouse Wednesday.
Miss Evelyn Marsh la spending

a few days with her brother Lloyd

Marsh and family.

Chester BuUer entertained the

Big Bone B, Y. P. U. with a party

Saturday night at the home of his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ouy BuUer.
Mr. Nace Clements. and family,

and Rev. Johnson wife and son
spent Sunday with Ed. Utz and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Will BuUer, Klrby
and Melvfct Noel spent Sunday in

Covington with relatives.

Hiram Stephens and family en-
tertained Ouy Butler and family

Sunday.
Harold Presser spent last Sunday

with Joe Aylor.

Buddie Aylor was the guest of

Harold Presser Saturday night.

Wm. Aylor spent the week-end
with Galen Arrasml-li.

Lillian Sacca is spending her va-
cation in Covington with her sister.

Bob Smith and John Wm. Woods
Spent Saturday night with Chester
Butler!

Tax On Checks
I

Tito tax

amalt turn

of a «h*c)t iaa watw

ww>t a I * ra<*ntha

"ventilator" construction chosen
Each of these openings should have

j
mometer should

the same area, in square inches, as consulted.

ture at 50, and he condensation!
,

gone, the fire may be stopped and,™* *£ng her iUness and.death,

if the type of wall construction just.
We wish

„
to thank ^

,

Yelton
>

^,
ev -

described has been followed, the I

Harlow Haas for ** consoling

temperature can be held perhaps

for days at a "time. But, the ther-

be continuously

An imlnulnal writing 50 dtoffci ft* Will

only pav $1.00 ftiE, which ia toaa than tha coat

of two *>f i drinka • month *
.

The advantage in psying by dtock ftttd hm*

ing your check aa a receipt with no tiak in hav-

ing your caah atoten ia well worth the email tax

paid over a year's time.

We proteatod agninat this tax but it ia now the

law ao ksta forget the few centa • year it may

coat and all do business aa uaual.

•lite quicker all of ut can aaaiat in having our

National Budget balanced the sooner we will be

relieved o* these unpopular nuisance taxes.

PEOPLES DEPOSIT BANK
BtmtiNGTON, :: :: KENTUCO

» I imi lMX I MtHt ll

» 'M '

'

M"M' 1 i|.ji.H'iH"H '>m i><">'ll 1 1

»

' l"l t"l < t»»*»l"*»a» 'll ltl< I<< < »

words and to Philip Taliaferro for

his 'services.

HUSBAND AND CHILDREN

HERE AND THERE

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Bouton (nee

Annabel Ryle) and two sons, drove

in from Chicago Friday. Mr. and
Mrs. Bouton returned Sunday, leav-^

ing Masters Geo. and Billy for a
visit wjlth their relatives S. B. Ryle

and Mrs. J. H. Walton. Mrs. Bouton,
who is a golf enthusiast, had to re-

turn- to defend her championship
won at the club at Park Ridge.

Thad Ryle and wife entertained

a number of relatives Sunday.
Louis Stephens, of Covington,

visited his parents, John Stephens
arid wife over the week-end.
Reuben Hager, of Cincinnati, vis-

ited his sister, Mrs. Ida Bell Mc-
Murray, Sunday.

Mrs. E. M. Bouton, Mrs. J. H. Wal-
ton and S. B. Ryle with their fam-
ilies visited their father J. P. Ryle,

Saturday and enjoyed a picnic din-

ner with him.
Frank Scott has been Indisposed

for some time.

Mrs. Lura Wilfeon, of Beaver, ac-
companied by her son and his wife

were Sunday callers on Mrs. Martha
Conner.

A", liumuci ul yomig~~pCopIC~ uum
Belleview held a B. Y. P. U. meeting
at Paul Aylor's Thursday- nite.

Wilford Aylor, of Aurora, visited

his home folks over the week-end.
Garnett Ryle and family, accom-

panied by a friend spent Saturday
nite in this neighborhood.

Mrs. Nellie Ryle visited her sister

Mrs. Clem Stephens at Aurora
Saturday.

WATERLOO
Mrs. Josie Riley returned home

after a week's visit with Mr. and
Mrs. E. P. Ryle.

Mr. and Mrs. Dolpha Sebree and

GUNPOWDER

The Burlington P. T. A. will meet
at the school Auditorium Friday

August 12th at 3 p. m. Important
business to attend to. All members
are requested to be present. Also

anyone desiring to bid on manage
ing the kitchen the coming school

term will please send bids to Mrs.

Laliie Eddins; Burlington not later

than above date mentioned.
ANNA HUET,

Publicity Chairman.

Thorough Attention To Every Detail

!: THE TALIAFERRO FUNERAL HOME ::

Phone ErIanger £7 ErIanger
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Mr. and Mrs. P. J.Allen and Miss
Mary Utz were the guests of this

scribe and wife last Saturday.
Mr. J. O. Richards "and family

moved to their summer home on
our ridge last week. We are glad to

welcome ThehYas~neigfibors7
_

Mr. and Mrs. James Pettit at-

tended a meeting of the American
Legion at Middlesboro, Ky., re-

family, Mr. and Mrs. Ransom
Vaughn and son, Mrs. Wm. Bagby
and Hallie Stephens visited Mr.

and Mrs. Will Sebree and Mrs. G.
A. Ryle Saturday.Mr. and Mrs.icently.

Vaughn remaining until Sunday.
J

Mrs. E. E. Utz of Grange Hall

Mrs. Lucian Stephens and daugh- 1
neighborhood was In our burg ]ast

ter Hallie, spent Friday with Mr. |
Saturday and made this scribe a

and Mrs. Walter Rector of Lick ,
brief call.

Graves countys tobacco, which
is only 50 per cent of lost year's

acreage, was injured by the early

drouth.

OJdham county farmers are se-

curing highly satisfactory yields of

alfalfa on marled land.

Creek. v
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Rector visited

the Cincinnati Zoo Sunday.
Mr. Clayton White visited his

sister Mrs. Wm. Rector one day
last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Rector and

family of Sayler Park, spent Sun-
day with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
William Rector.
Jesse Lee Bagby spent from }ast

Thursday until Saturday with his

auntJMrs. Sally Ryle, of McVille.

Mrs. Luciann Stephens and Lena
Stephens called on Mrs. Arthur L.

'Houston Sundav afternoon.
Mr.'

-

C

harles Caiilwtjll mitrd- r^»

HEBRON
Mrs. Maude Baker, of Limaburg,

spent several days last week with
Mrs. Mary Baker.

Mrs. Lillie Youell spent the week-
end with Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Tan-
ner.

Friends here of Mrs. Alice Carder
were grieved to hear of her being
stricken with paralysis last Mon-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Graves had as
their guest several days last week
Harry Kicks, of Covington.

Miss Allie Mae Watts, of Erlanger,

was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Wm.

TSfr. Lucian StephenT^uhaay.
Mrs. Thelma Johnson spent a few

days last week with her sister Mrs.
Elson Rector. -

Mrs. Josie Riley spent Friday with
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bagby.

RABBIT HASH

Goodridge last week; —
Mias «Bettie Crigler spent the

week-end wth Mr. and^Mrs. Henry
Selkman of near Burlington.

Mr. ann Mrs. John Dye enter-
tained relatives from Campbell
county last Sunday,
Mr. and MrsI Henry Getker had

relatives from Campbell county last

Sunday as their quests.

Rain is needed very badly here.

A few of the young people enjoy-
ed the B. Y. P. U. Social at Mr. Paul
Aylor's Friday.
Quite a lot of gravel Is being

hauled from the gravel pit in East
Bend and put on the road this

week.
Mrs. Helen Acra and son spent

a few days last week with H. M.
Cleveland and family.

About fifty children of the Louis-
ville Orphans Home were in Rising
Sun, Ind„ Tuesday. While there
they crossed the river here and en-
joyed an outing for a while.

Ed. Bouton and family, of Chica-
go, Mr. S. B. Ryle and children, Mr.

John Holbrook, who Is stationed

on a U. S. Government boat a few
miles from Louisville, spent the
week-end with his family in Bqr-
lington.

T. W. SPINES CO. I

Coal & Coke
auico eoa oowAaiLiw

Cement, Lime, Plaster, Sand, Gravel Stone
Sewer Pipe, Etc.

Fertilizing Limestone Dust

Erlanger Branch Covington Prices
Erlanger, Ky. Coviugton, Ky. Hemlock 0M4
Dixie 7049 Hemlock 0068 Latonia, Ky.
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Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Richards en-
tertained several of. their Covington
friends last Sunday.
A hail storm which passed overj

here on Thursday evening of last •

week did some damage to the crops.

L. H. Busby chaperoned a party to

the Kentucky River last Saturday
evening. They speni the night, and
we will probably '., ir the fish story

later.

Administrator's Notice

UNION

Little Miss Mary June Taylor is a
patient in St. Elizabeth hospital,

-.tdi'r' .

'•• i' •lying ti i'rtLmcnYfni"

All persons having claims against
the estate of the late Newton Sul-
livan, Sr., will present them prop-
erly proven before the undersign-
ed. Also all of those indebted to

the said estate will please come
forward and settle their accounts.

NEWTON SULLIVAN,
Administrator of the estate

of Newton Sullivan, Sr.

J. H. Walton and family all spent
Saturday with J. P. Ryle.—Mtst Edwhv Palmer ahd-ehUdren
are spending a few days with her
sister in Ohio.
Wm. Harrison called on his uncle

Mr. Chas. Moore Friday, evening.
B. C. Klrtley and family were on a
fishing trip the past week.
Ivan Walston, Howard Ryle, Wal-

lace S. Ryle, A, E. Blythe and Ed-
gar Clore enjoyed an outing on the
rlYei"

J

he_ week-end fishing.
The Ladies Aid met with Mrs. J.

Q. Stephens Thursday, All had a

a serious eye infection

B. L. Norman was confined to his

u several days the past week with
a case of flu.

W. M. Rachal, of Cincinnati, spent
the mid-week with his mother Mrs.
Maude N. Rachal.
Miss Doris Grubbs has returned

to her home in Frankfort after a
bief visit with her friend Mrs. Omer
Black,

The group conference of the W.
M. U. held in ErlangeriastrTrnrrs-
day was well attended and thor-
oughly enjoyed by the local dele-

gates.

Mrs. Klrtley Cropper, of Burling-
ton, was the guest Monday of Miss
Jane S. Fristow.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Voshell, Mrs.
Jane Lows of the Commissary road

I

and Mr i. Ben S. Houston were din-

1

ner guc.-ts Sunday o' Mr. end Mrs.
B. L. Norman.
Mrs, Sal'ie Saunders-Fisher and!

Miss Mapel Fisher, of Louisville,

spent Monday with their kindred!

"T.B.Castleman
-

- r>EMT-lST--^—=*=.
Paialaaa Extraction

Falaa Teeth a Speciality •

With mora than 20 yoara Exparien-*

All Work Loirintud

JOHN J. HOWE
Former Commonwealth'* Attorney

LAWYER
Will practice in all Courts of the

15th and 16th Judicial Districts

701 Coppin Building. Telephone

Henlock 1418 Covington, Ky.

WINSLOW ft HOWE
Carrollton, Kentucky

T

Mr. and Mrs, S. L. ci»jtk.

Miss Nell Jo Hicks and Miss Ann' MaU Orders

Herndon, left- f-riday^ for Owenton^ ntlo,i

after a week's visit with Mrs. Sal-
lie Kennedy Hicks.

Mrs. Maud N. Rachal entertain-

ed with a lovely six o'clock dinner
Wednesday complimenting Rev.
Walter A. Hopkins, Mrs. Hopkins oi

Park Hills and Miss Jane Shelton
Bristow.
Rev. D. S. Hammock, of Louisville,

bejan a protracted service Sunday
ai-thelJocal Baptist church.

Rev. W. T. Spears and Mrs. Spears

CARL H. KLOO
PORTRAIT PHOTOGRAPHER

45 Pike Street

COVINGTON, KENTUCKY—We Sell and Develop Films
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1NOTICE!

All persons, owning, controlling and managing
lands abutting and bordering on the public roads

and highways of Boone County, Kentucky, are
hereby notified to cut, clear away, remove and
carry from alongside the said public, roads and
highways in this county, all brush, weeds, shrubs
and overhanging limbs of trees, and all other such
obstructions along said roads and highways and to

keep all hedge fences along same cut back so that
at no time will become more than five feet, for the
distance which their said lands so abutt and border
on said highways and roads . Th is must be done
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Given Prompt At-

Quotation for the week. "It Is al-

ways fsafeJo learn, even from our
«nemiea; seldom safe to- testruci,

.veen oar friends."

11 a.

Pa

Hours—9 to 10 a. m., Afternoo-

p. m.

COVINGTON

m., to 6. p. m.

DR. E. E. PARSLEY

CHIROPRACTOR
EH. 661 ; Brian***, -Ky

EJtLANGER

not later than August 20th, 1932. A failure to
comply- with the foregoing will subject the person
so failing a fine.

By order of the Fiscal Court of Boone County |
and the laws of the Commonwealth of Kentucky, g

N
X
M
X
X

A. O. ROUSE
ROAD ENGINEER
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CLASSIFIED

Mm Urn*, Mr* *atu* Hughe* and

John Dampaay, of Rom*, wa*
calling on eld friend* her* Sunday
Mm J. riunell and Mr, and

Mm. Jam™ Carpenter returned to
their home In Detroit Michigan, last

Saturday
Mr and Mr*. Bud Moore enter-

tained Sunday a number ot rela-

tives. »

Mrs. Edith Black and daughter
Mary Katherine, were guests of An-
na Dudgeon the week-end.
O, B. Miller ot Florence was In

this burg Saturday.

THE GOOD WILL 4-H CLUB
All members of Our club are re-

quested to be present at our next
meeting at the home of our leader

August 13th, at 2:00 o'clock. By that

time our project will be completed.

All members bring their record

books.
CORDELIA SURFACE

Club Reporter

PETERSBURG^. D.

wtoye. /. R* wefo»
Mod throe burner mi
R want Recorder Of

FOR RA1JC Fraah oow with third

oalf Oalf ats wrt» old T H
Florence. Ky R. n 4LW

•rverai weoks «*» tw» team played

%k ROUsnriaw and was rained out
is ex*

pvcung a gooe turnout oi

for this game

t

Mrs. Joe Brady and daughter
spent the first of the week with her

brother Mr. James Stephens and
Mrs. Stephens.

Mr. Robert Ryle of Indiana, re-

turned home Saturday after a visit

wtlth relatives. _

Mr. and Mrs. K. H. Kelm and
daughter spent Sunday with Mr.

and Mrs. H. E. Arnold.
Mr. Wilford Rector spent Satur-

day night and Sunday with Robert

Klopp.
Little Misses Wilma, Carrie Lou

and Nancy Huey and Master Sam-
my Huey returned home Saturday
from a month's stay with their

^grandparents Mr. and Mrs. R. B.

Huey.
Mr. and Mrs. James W. Stephens

and children, Mr. and Mrs. Joe

Brady and daughter and Mr. B. R.

Stephens of McVille, attended the

Aurora ball game Sunday.
Mrs. Jake Cook and Mrs. Cam

White visited Mrs. Mary Witham
the latter part of last week,-

Charles, the oldest son of Mr. and
Mrs. Jacob Nixon, had the misfor-

tune to burn his foot one day last

week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Klopp, Miss

Gladys Klopp and their house guest

Mr. Leland of Aurora,

Indiana, were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. James Stephens Thursday ev-

ening.

Miss Alberta Washnock has been

the guest of her sister Mrs. Franks-

man, of Latonia, the past two weeks.

Mr^-and Mrs. Albert Hitzfield and
sons, Mr. Cam White and family

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

Charles White.
Miss Mary Rector returned last

Thursday from a three week's stay

In Ft. Thomas, Ky..

Messrs. Russell and John Harold

Cook and Miss Emma Frances Cook
called on Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bid-

die Sunday.
Mrs. Fred Birkle and dauphter

ner Sunday
OUmn Rwtng and wtft, of Ow

•

ingtnn. were guests of P. I. Mm\
and *rifs Sunday,
The St. Paul rhurrh wjli hold Its

annual plonk; Saturday Auguatftth

on the church ground* Dixie High-
way. Everybody welcome
Mrs. Mary Snyder was called to

Ghent, Ky.. by the torlons illness

of her ulster- in -law Mm j«« Carl*

ton.

Fred Tanner and wife spent Fri-

day at Hebron guesto of his par-
ents Wash Tanner and wife, his

mother being In very poor health.

The BaptUt H;B.ptBflMBe» is

making plans for their picnic Au-
gust 11th at the farm of Mr. Onnle
Rouse.
Miss Marvin Hlgqlns, of Midway

subdivision is visiting her grand
mother Mrs. Maymo Bauers of

Jacksonburg, Ohio. .

Mr. ana Mrs. Clarence Norman
had as their guests Sunday Mr. and
Mr-*. 'Claude Melvin and Mr. and
Ms. Ora Jones.

Miss Martha Aylor, Virginia Riley,

Otis Tanner and John Richard, Jr.,

enjoyed a trip to Harvest Home last

Sunday to see tho-Dall fcume.

Mr. and Mrs. Best and family

have returned home from a motor
trip to Cleveland, Ohio, visiting rel-

atives.

Mrs, Fred Schram and son John
Senram. of Covington, spent the

week-end en a flailing trip near
Warsaw.
Claud Craven and iajn.iy, of New-

port, spent Sunday with her par-

ents Unas. Popham and wife.

Miss Mary and Barba Gallstone,

of the Price pike,, entertained Sun-
day JMisses Sofa and Alma Schwy-
bold, of Burlington pike. •

Alvin Dringenburg and wife en-
tertained a number of relatives

Sunday afternoon.
The Sunday schodt*iflf*the Chris-

tian church at Florence, held their

annual picnic dowsn on Gunpowder
last Thursday. The day was great-

ly enjoyed swimming. A lovely

{dinner and supper was served.

Alvin Eddins and children, of

Chicago, ore guests of his parents
Lee Eddins and wife.

The Gunpowder boys moved their

ball park out on the Highway, and
call the new ground Midway. To
arrange for games see Cliff Nor
man.
Floyd Sinlnger and family, Buster

Craig Craf, and Ellis Judd visited

friends in Ohio Sunday.
Several from Florence attended

the W. M. U. meeting at Erlanger
Baptist church last Thursday and
report a lovely time.

Mrs. Lee Busby spent several

days last week with friends in Els-

mere.
The Lawn Fete given by the Ladies

Aid of Florence Baptist church Sat-

urday evening was a grand success,.

The evening was ideal for an out

of doors affair, and the ladies did

their best to entertain and serve all

who came,or In any way contribute
to the success of their lunch. We

FOR BAUt 40 head ttoe| ee*a 1

to 4 yoan old; I thoioughbiod
OhOVlOt Ham • yearn Old; i thOf-
ii i Mfrih *m it

^— **- * Kami IKpMIougnorea aouwioown iuun wir»«

yean old. W, l Klrkpatrtok, Bur-
lington. Ky. ltO
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FOR SALE One yearling Hamp-
shire Ram. R B.Huey. Burling-

ton, y ., R, D. 1.

ItC
I,, -
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, .
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- •

-
""•»*"

FOR SALE—About 100 bushels hand
assorted corn. Oeo. Parsons, North
Bend bottoms, Burlington R. D. 1.

. Itpd^

Your Dollar Buys More
At

The Quality Store

s nd R appears that there will be a

great deal of oettvRy before the
week U out

Administrator*. Notice

FOR SALE—Fresh cow and
Lester Aylor, Hebron, Ky.

ItC

calf,

WANTED
WANTED—Good purebred South-
down ram, not necessary to be
registered, but good stock. E. A
Martin, Burlington R. D. 1.

ltpd

LOST
LOST—A Diamdnd^tick Pin near

Bullittsville, Ky. Return to Dr. S.

B. Nunnelley, Bullittsville, Ky.,

and receive reward.

NOTICE
We are equipped with a up-to-

date power riay Baler and are

ready to bale your hay.

Write or Phone

Robert Hafer
Phone Hebron 107

Hebron, Kentucky

All parsons having claims against
the estate of the late J. F, Murray,
deceased, will please present them
before the undtnl|nad properly
proven. Alao an of those tndebted

to the said estate will please come
forward and settle their accounts,

J. P. TANNKR,
Adtnr. of the estate ef 3. P. Murray.

oAugaeetc

Thin wcrk I will pay with I n on* c*ot of

for flr*t dm** Eggs.

Abo within one cont of hlfhwt ^MtatfeM for

frying chkken* 3 poundn and over.

Crocked Coro*" -per 100..... .».......,.......*...»...» •,»..liov

Jessamine county farmers have
sold 10,000 lambs and are planning
larger sheep operations for , next
year.

Carroll county farmers this year
cooperated In dipping, drenching
and other sheep raising operations.

Boyd county farmers are contin-
uing to add dairy stock, despite low
milk prices. There are now 11 pure-
bred Jersey bulls in the county.

Bpeirt^sgaagyattwaoun-ua^
Byrd McCord. Mrs. Frank Camp and
little Miss Margaret Sue Camp.

BULLITTSVILLE

Robert Hoffman spent last Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Chipley and family.

Mr. Albert Crowley and nephew
of Eastern Tenn., were calling on
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Fogle and fam-
ily, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Allnut and son

of Cincinnati, were visitilg Mr. and
Mrs. L. G. Marshall Friday after-

noon.
Mrs. Elsie Gibbs called on her

mother Mrs. Theo. F. Birkle Friday.

Miss Gertrude Martin has re-j

turned to her home after a visit

with her uncle C. J. Engle.

Sam Patrick and C. J. Engle are

visiting in the mountains,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Siekman and

family, Rev. Brown wife and fam-
ily and Mr. and Mrs. H. Acra spent

gUadajE nftprnnnn at Hatnp ffirnsr.,

donated and
the lights.

"Willis ^BefksnTfe for

Miss Allie Mae Watts is visiting

her grandmother, Mrs. Ida Watts
this week.
Mrs. Alline Reitman and Marlyn

Garnett were Visiting Mrs. L. G.
Marshall Saturday afternoon.

The Live Wire class spent a de-

lightful day at Split «ock-Sunday.
They wisn to thank Mrs. L. G. Mar-
shall for her services as chaperone.

KENTUCKY FARM
RADIO PROGRAM
The College of Agriculture will

broadcast the following farm radio
program from the University of
Kentucky extension studios of W-
H-A-S the week of August 8. Each
program will begin at 12:45, cen-
tral standard time.

AugusTg—Tips from the cow tes-

ter, Jim and Mr. White.
August 9—Outwitting the root

rot of tobacco, R, A. Hunt.
Now is the tin;e to cull, Mr. J. E.

Humphrey.
August 10—Curing dark fired to-

bacco, R. A. Hunt.
Fall fashion forecast, Miss Mary

Purcell.

August 11—Timely chats with the
fruitr growers, C, O.Eddy; ~~

Planning for the new orchard, C.
S. Waltman.
August 12- What farm folks are

asking, L,. (J. Brewer.

FARMERS TO SEE
FRUIT TESTS AT
PRINCETON FARM ' -

Persons visiting the Western Ken-
tucky Experiment Substation at

Princeton at the annual field day
meeting August 12th will see several
fruit growing expriments which
show possibilities in the production

of strawberries, raspberries, apples,

peaches and other fruit in this re-

gion.

Tests Indicate that maximum
strawberry yields can be obtained
simply by applying limestone and
phosphate and then seeding the

landto sweet clover for one year,

followed by strawberries. The use

of additional fertilizers did not in-

crease the yield, indicating that

sweet clover was sufficient in Itself,

where lime and phosphate had been
applied. Other tests are being made
to determine the best age and type

of strawberry plant to set, and
with early and late runners.
A half-acre of Latham raspber-

ries is being used to determine the

number of canes to have per JhllL\

the amount of pruning for best re-

sults, kinds of fertilizers to use, etc.

— T4iera=are=tw#=r^
the state farm. One is being used to

find the best soil,management, such
as legumes, cover crop cultivation,

and various different treatments.

The other peach orchard is in tight

silt soil, requiring tile drainage.

, Five acres of apples are being
treated in three ways. One plot is

cultivated, with rye as a winter

BASER SHOP

MOVED
I have moved my barber

shop from my old location

Into the CONNER BUILD-

ING opposite the Court

House, where I will be

pleased to meet my patrons.

RAYMOND POOLE
riiiiiniiiiiiiitaammp
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BASE BAL L
Fourth Game of Elimination

Series

oiieiieo tiorit P^r luu ..ru

Mixed Feed per 100......... I • « • • •bd

Flour—Brighton Mills Patent 24 1*2 .60

Bean Bacon—^3 pounds ........ t .«.».. *Z9

Lard—own make 50-pound can.... ....4.00

Sandwiches—all kinds now... .05

Be convinced with a trial order of Purelite Kero-

» scnc -

f W. L> Kirkpatrick
XHXHXMXMXHZNXIIXNSNZHXICXNXNSHZNXNXMXNSNXNXHZHZHZM3
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ii A Boone County Country Home

\\

: With Crop, Stock and Tools. Priced To Sell I

OO K acres on Constance-Petersburg State Highway, SO minutes
fcfc« drive from Covington. Electric light line, mail route,

school bus, milk route. Splendid location, large shade trees In
yard, orchard, good garden. AH in grass but cultivated portion
in corn and tobacco, affords abundance of grass and alfalfa. 3
cisterns, two good ponds, several springs, large creek in rear.
Some large walnut and 094 timber. -

:> _.
8-room house with porches, milk house, horse barn, dairy

bam for 25 cows, tobacco barn, 2 tenant houses, corn crib, meat
house, 25 cows, calves and heifers, 1 mule, 6 horses, 50 chickens,
new road wagon with box bed, manure spreader, sled, tractor with
gang plows, Lets feed grinder with IVi H. P. motor, electric cream
separator, two horse corn planter, single horse corn planter, rid-
ing cultivator.two turning plows, single shovel plow, disk harrow,
drag harrow, land roller, tobacco setter, blacksmith forge and an-
vil, cross cut saw, mowing machine and rake, two sets of good
harness, 2 older sets of harness, hoes, rakes, axe and many other
small tools, 100 bushels of old corn in crib. Lot of hay in barn
and in stack, one half interest in 32 acres good corn, one half in-
terest in acres tobacco. Milk cans and cooler, lawn mower,
2-horse grain drill, binder, corn shelter, 5,000 tobacco sticks.

% Everything for $12,000.00 for quick sale. Terms, if desired.
The best bargain that has been offered in many a day.

A. B. Renaker, Agent
Burlington Kentucky !
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I ProperConsiderationForTheFamUy
I In the care of women and children, proper consideration

at

Harvest Home
Park

SUNDAY, AUG.
3:00 p. m. Eastern Time

INSTANCE
-v^

7

proper

for the feelings of the bereaved family demands the ser-

vices of a lady attendant. The services of our lady assis-

tant are given in all such cases-aud there is never any

additional charge.

Chambers & Grubbs
Funeral Directors

TeL 85 WALiON, KENTUCKY
ZHZHZMZNZNZNZNZNZNZHZNZNZHZHZHZMZMZNZNZMZNZNZHZNa

r
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^
Harvest Home

Batteries

BOEHLER AND SHEARER

ELLIS AND WOOD
I IMIIII I t 1 1 II »l I II t II In
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Executor's Notice

« Floyd county farmers are finding

houa their most profitable enter-

prise this year.

All persons having claims against
the estate of the late Mary Furlong
will present them properly proven
before the undersigned, All those
knowing themselves indebted to

said estate will come forward and
settle their, accounts.

I. M. LASSING
•Executor of estate of Mary Furlong

oAugll 3t©

OLD TIME DANCE
SATURDAY NIGHT

We have taken out liie partition between the rooms and ;

made them into one large hall. This will give plenty of

space to dance comfortably.

CONNERS RESTAURANT

—

Burlington Kentucky

*

Weekly Rates
at

D1LLSBORO
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F. W. Kassebaum & Son, Inc.
t

v Authorized Dealers

"Rock of Ages" Barre Granite

MONUMENTS
Aurora, Indiana

Ii

Afford Further Reductions

Effective Immediately, weekly rates affording real sav-

ings, prevail at DWsboro. Now you can have a room.
three wonderful meals a day, and all the Dillsaoro fa-

cilities available, for as little as $25 to *J5 a week!

Think of it—never before have such rates been possible I

Decide now to send in your reservation for a week or

two at this famous health resort. You'll feel like a new
person after taking the Dulsboro mineral baths, and
drinking the beautiful White Crane mineral and lax-

ative waters. Drive down Sunday for the dollar chicken

dinnev, and yea can make your arrangements in per-

DILLSBORO HEALTH RESORT, DULSBORO. DID.

/

Phone Dillsboro 126

1 tn""""" *»*"" *• ' "Mn n 1 1 1

1

1m 1

DILLSBORO
I

"The Notion'sHeaWi Resort"
imii mm i>mh"Mi
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THE SPICE IN SPORT
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

For Congress
BRKvr spkn«k

As a candidate for Congrea* on

the Democratic ticket from the

Fifth (Old Sixth) Congressional

District, subject to the acUon of the

Democratic Primary Aug, 6, 1932.

For Congress
We are authorized to announce

RICHARD C. NORTHCTJTT
As a candidate for Congress on the

Democratic ticket from the Fifth

(Old Sixth) Congressional District,

subject to the action of the Demo-
cratic primary Saturday, Aug, 6,

1932.

<-!

—IN LATE AFTERNOON—
It was very late in the afternoon

In Galilee. The dozen men who had

walked all day over the dusty roads

were hot and tired. The sight of a

village was very cheering, as they

looked down on it from_the top of

a little Tiill. Their leader sent two
members of the party ahead to ar-

range for accommodations, while

he and the others sat down by the

roadside to wait.

After a bit the messengers were
seen returning, and even at a dis-

tance it was apparent that some-
thing unpleasant had occurred.
Their cheeks were flushd and their

voices angry. Breathlessly they told

it—the people in the village had re-

fused to receive them, had given

them blunt notice to seek shelter

somewhere else.

•The indignation of the messen-
gers communicated itself to the

others. This back-woods village re-

fuse to entertain their master—It

was unthinkable. He was a famous
public character. He had healed

eick people and given freely to the

^lopr. In the capital city crowds had
followed him. -

"Lorfo, these people are insuffer-

able," one of them cried. "Let us

call down fire from Heaven and con-

sume them." The others joined in

with enthusiasm.. Fire from Heav-

en—that was the idea! Make them

tto ambitious PhtMe* lant

grid should It make that anticipat-

ed «purt, the elub'n coffers would

bulge with dewrved profit. At pres-

ent, the Redless are on the road,

touring the Eastern cities A credible

performance on this trip will bring

the Redland fans to their feet, yel-

ling. A credible showing will quick-

ly elevate the Reds into a pennant
contender. < *

No Bean BaUers Here

There may be so many "bean
ball" pitchers in the American
League that It Is necessary to legis-

late against the practice; but there

certainly Isn't any such tendency
in the National. So say the umpires
who conferred with President John
Heydler In New York last week. The
umps agreed that no ruling would
be necessary on the ''bean ball."

Several new rules did result from
the meeting, however. Henceforth,

catchers will not wear so much "ar-

mor" around the legs. The umpires
stated that their observations led

them to believe that such protec-

tion encouraged the back-stops to

deliberately block base-runners
coming into home. Another ruling

gives the base-runners two bases

on a wild throw either from the

outfield or on a relay to the infield

when the throw goes into the play-

ers' dugouts. Also, when a batter

misses the third strike and the ball

goes past the catcher and sticks in

the umpire's mask or protector, the

batter will be given one base.

This latter ruling may seem a

strange one, but was necessitated

by an actual occurrence on the

field. At the time there was no rul-

ing bo cover trie play. Actually, very

few pitched balls ever touch the

umpire. Sometimes, however, eith-

er a'pltched or a batted ball strikes

the umps, much to the delight of

the fans who feel that the "big

bum" had it coming to him. Verily,

take all in all, an umpire's lot is not

a happy one.
oo

Sh! Blame it on the Depression

Apparently, the Joke is on Cin-

cinnati. "When Queen City sports

officials persuaded the Olympic

Games swimming, committee to

schedule the swimming tryouts at

Coney Island, they expected a great

the estate of the said J. W. Quinb-y

All persons rlniming any <ttt»ti

should prove said claims according

to law and file same on or before

that date.
,

i

' JNO. L, VEST.
o2fl auk «tC

STATE OF KENTUCKY,
COUNTY OF BOONE, HOT.

I, A. G, McMullen, Clerk of the

County Court In and for the State

and County aforesaid, do hereby

certify that the following are the

names of the persons certified to me
by the Secretary of State, and which
candidates are. to be voted for at

the. Primary Election to be held on
Saturday, the 6th day of August,

Nineteen hundred and thirty-two

(1932). ,

Said list of the candidates of the

various parties and the order In

which they shall appear on the va-

rious party ballots is as follows:

CONSECUTIVE No.

NAME OF VOTER ,

STATE OF KEimiCttV
COUNTY OF BOONE, ACT.

% A, O. MrMatlen. Out Of the Cot.nl, Ciwrt In snd for the RI.U »nd UaanU
aforesaid, do h«reby eartlfy that the following are Ihe name* sf the permit. reH

Ifted t« me by the Secretary of State. »nd Which randMetoa «• U, be mM for

at the Primary Election to U held on Saturday, the tth day sf August, Nineteen

hundred »nd thirty two ( IM2>.

Bald Iht of fBa eanoidato* of the various frartle* and the order tn which tBoy

the various party ballots is as follows:
) .

[

I

c

E

E

I

Official Primary

Ballot

Primary Election August 6,

1932

shall appear on

Consecutive No.
NAME OF VOTER

OFFICAL PRIMARY BALLOT
Primary Election August 6, 1932

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Republican Party
FOR CONGRESS

(Vote For Not More Than Nine)

George P. Ellison

Ashland, Ky

S. C. Ferguson
Prestonsburg, Ky

Adolph Graves
Lexington, Ky.

William Lewisdeal of favorable publicity to

suit. Actually, the Olympic stars
j^^1^

smart for their boorishness! Show) , who swam in Cincinnati have rush-

1

them that they can't affront us ed out to California to report that i Banford M. Manning I

with impunity! Come, Lord, the of all the "blinkety, blank" places, Cynthiana, Ky I—

I

impunity
fire—
.... There are. times when nothing a

man can say Is nearly so powerful

as saying nothing. Every executive

knows that instinctively. To argue

brings him down to the level of

those with whom he argues; silence

convicts them of their folly; they

wish they had not spoken so quick

ry; they wonder what he

Cincinnati
-

is the worst! It seems

that the stars arrived in Los Ange

les lr^noneLino gnod conditiorLafteg:
P^sni^j^

their overland journey. They
promptly blamed it on the intense

heat which they encountered In

Cincy and furthermore, criticised

the heat of the water, which, they

said, weakened them. That's grati-

thinks.
j tude for you.

B. Huntoon McCann

D. E. McClure, M. D
Elizabethtown, Ky.

The lips of Jesus tightened; his fine
j

features showed the strain of the
J

preceding weeks. He needed that

- night's rest, but he said not a word.

Quietly he gathered up his gar-

ments and started on, his outraged

companions following. It is easy to

imagine his een disappointment. .-

-oo-

J, Lincoln Newhall
Covington, Ky

Ashland T. Patrick

Prestonsburg, Ky.

j
Geo. L. PhillipsDown go the Averages

Next to his Mother, a ball player I Louisville, Ky
loves his batting average best. On
the strength or weakness of his

clubbing usually depends the

amount of salary he will draw the
{
g t. Fountree

T

Walter L. Pririoe

Beaton, Ky. ....

folIdlimTg-ye-aT:

..Would they never catch a true sad month for the Cincinnati Reds

vision of what he was about?
j Eight of the regulars lost ground,

Down the hot road they trailed whlie oniy five bettered their marks

after him, awed by his silence, va-, of the m0nth previous. Ernie Lom-
guely conscious that they had failed

j bard i dropped from .354 to 339. Babe

again to measure up. In the mind|Herman slipped from .341 to .322.

of Jesus the thing was too small
; Red Lucas lost 18 points to drop to

for comment.
"And they went to another vil-

lage."

Eighteen hundred years later an

important man left the White

House in Washington for the War
Office, with a letter from the Pres-

ident to the Secretary of War. In a
few minutes he was back in

te White House again

Ith indignation. The

.303. Gilbert, Asby, Manlon and

Douthlt also slumped. Those who
increased their averages slightly

we* Grantham, RoeUger, Crab-
1 tree and Durocher.

For the entertainment of those

who like figures and statistics, the

following items are noted. Five mil-

lion voters will cast their first ballot

bursting; in November. A mother 116 years

President! old, and her son, aged 89, are grant-

looked up in mild surprise. "Did ed a state pension in New Jersey

you give the message to Stanton?"

he asked

ed the outraged citizen, "and what's

more, sir, he said you are a fool."

"Did Stanton call me that?" he

ased "He did sir, and repeated

The population of Japan has doub-

led in 60 years. A Pennsylvania

Yes, and, he^ore-H-upr^-exelaim-l-man- has found a turtle carrying^.

date carved 71 years ago on its

shell. Travel by airplane has in-

creased 130 per cent In six months.

A Canadian has picked up a bottle

Frank B. Russell

Louisville, Ky

Hillard H. Smith
Hindman, Ky.

Trumbo Snedegar
Owingsyille, Ky.

Maurice H. Thatcher
LouiSville, Ky

J. B. Wise
Brandenburg, Ky

S. H. Adams
Mayfield, Ky.

Hugh B. Asher
Wasioto, Ky

Robert Blackburn
Lexington, Ky. ..

Dr. Ben L^ Bruner
Louisville, Ky. ..

W. K. Elliott

pikevUle, Ky

H." "Well," said the President with
\
containing a distress message flung

a dry laugh; "I reckon it must be

true then, because Stanton is gen-

erally right."

The angry gentleman waited for

the storm to break, but

into the sea 34 years in the past.

'The Prince of Wales is practic- 1 NAME OF VOTER
inging golf under an instructors

nothing! nearly every day this summer."
;
CONSECUTIVE No.

happened. Abraham Lincoln turned

quietly to his desk and went on

w$th bis work.

(Newspaper item,. Who would wish

to be burdened with the cares of

state?

Tbe Boone county wool pool sold I Fulton county alfalfa has

00,000 pounds of wool, at average {cut three times, returning

prices ranging from $8.75 to |12.75. 1 yields at each cutting.

been
good;

FOR CONGRESS

(Vote For Not More Than Nine)

Caswell B. Crossland
Paducah, Ky...

Virgil Chapman
Paris, Ky

Charles Peaslee Farnsley
Louisville, Ky

Frank R. Goad
Scottsville, Ky.

W. V. Gregory
Mayfield, Ky....

Finley Hamilton
London, Ky

.0

..

.

.
EddyviUe, Ky LJ

:..,

3d
.....

A. J. May
Prestonsburg, Ky.

R. S. Mason

Paul Meredith
Leitchfleld, Ky.

Sam V. Metzger
Salyersville, Ky.

Charles H. Morris
Frankfort, Ky

Richard C. Northcutt
Covington, Ky...,. ...

Al. W, Pfeiffer

Louisville, Ky.

H. F. (Granny) Reed
Pineville, Ky

N. Gray Rochester
Louisville, Ky

Benjamin K\ Sachs
Louisville, ky

W. O. Smith
Central City, Ky..

Brent Spehoe
Pt. Thomas, Ky.

E. Leland Taylor
Louisville ; Ky

Dr. L. L. Terrell

Corbin, Ky

Fred M. Vinson
Ashland, Ky...

Logan C. Wright
Corbin, Ky

Edward F. Bannon
Louisville, Ky

John Young Brown
Lexington, Ky

J. Gregory Bruce
Pineville, Ky.

C. R. Carden
Munfordvllle, Ky.

Glover H. Cary
Owensboro, Ky..

D

Consecutive No.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have

hereunto set my hand this 30th day
of July, 1932.

A. G. MeMULLEN,
Clerk of cone County, Ky.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand this 30th day of July,

1932.

A. G. MeMULLEN, Clerk of Boone County, Ky.
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THIRTEEN BARKLEY !
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Wandttlng acrost a bleak wa*te

Boone county base ball dtvotew

might hf.ve found an oasla last

Sunday had they had the foresight

to invest a quarter at the Harvest

Home base ball park, At that, many
of them, sensing something far out

of the ordinary, dug down for the

necessary two bits and there they

were—gazing at "a fine base ball

game, saturated with diamond-

thrills, technical arguments, other

With the Anil tabulation* almost

oompfeted In test Saturday's pri-

mary at press time it appear* that

Senator Alben W. Barkley will de-

feat former Senator Oeorgre B

COMPANY CI,

IN ©ONSTAWOB
T 1H Wamm* AM» Mr*

•* ¥ ^MJ*" V

WKKRA

The Northern Kentucky Motor

Otub li planning ft tow of the mad*
connecting Burlington, Hebron,

- WBrtrt

i htu. t?
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ity. The last, returns received had

the Paducah solon*s majority well

past the 60,000 mark.

In the statewide congressional

kinds of fussec and what have you. race It appeared that the so-called

Suffice it to say that they got

twenty-five cents worth, no change
requested nor "quarter" asked. Now
that's a good one, but not nearly

so good as this ball game. In order

that we may beat some Inquiring

soul to it we make the bold asser-

tion htat the game lasted thirteen
.

innings and the score was 6-2 inj ne,of these two will land

visiting . team, two
j ninth hole.

slate had gone thru with exception

of one man, Jo%n Young Brown, of

Lexington, apparently having brok-

en into the Hne-up to "displace

either Finley Hamilton, of London,

or Charles Peaslee Farnsley, of

Louisville. The last tabulations will

be necessary to determine which
in the

plans for the trip.

Boone county fiscal court mem-

pel, the league leaders, waa handed

Thi Anwsl term ft

Circuit Court

morning w4th Judge J. O

By virtu* of thrlr victory e*et

Whlli- HunUnf «qiilrr#ls Tuesday; the Betleview BaptUU tea* fatur-

atternooa ot this irtik Edward day the Petersburg team went teto .- --- - ^
Constance, Petersburg and etherllftfsel and Hanry Meyer found the I the tead In the race for the top in SKAS-r.i.TyEd
point, in the near future It was ***» of an unidentified White man the Boone County f^LtlS^

reformer «en««r .^k- ,, -noun^d at a meeting of the h^lngto a tree In the Constance
|^J^e fSuThIX^

Martin by an overwhelming major-j Board of Governors Monday night. F*™*-^ Moyer flm locfttcd a
it.« The liurtL returns received had * commiti*e ^J10^ of

*Z' Jz mm\\ grip, which contained cloth-
Culberson, Russell Swetnam. John ^ v , w ttboutthcy gpled
Klette Harry Bosshelmer and the

J b^ £ fn)m R^^
Rev Edward Klosterman, president Je t^/j^- few feet away. The
of the club, was named to makej^

was
'

about three m from the

gtave-yard vault. The body was in

mohweoJ^r'Altortiey
***J*J

of the
and County A
hand to handle the
abate. « » _,*«_

A doeket «»•* wos bedecked wHfc
4-0 setback by the Burlington numcroug CosAntonweollh trtela, as
negation. well as a number of dril casss, fae-

Boone county ^scai court mem-
advanccd state of decomposition

bers and J. Lyter Donaldson, mem- f^d apparently mlght have ^en
.nglng there for almost a month.ber of the State Highway Commis-

sion, will be invited to accompany
the tour it was stated.

SECOND DISTRICT 4-H FAIR
The Second District 4-H dub

Pair will be held at Lexington on
August 23rd and 24th. All products

appeared to be a man of about

Ity years of age.

Esquire Chester L. Tanner, of

aggregation.
Burlington remains in 3rd place

but within easy striking distance of

Hughes Chapel, Akin pitched a
great game for the Burlington lads

well as a rwaafcer of dril item tae*

ed the court with the apparent 1

essity of going Into Aext weekJpr
several days.

The only trial that bad i

Florence, was summoned to the **** *W**™ ^ «»'»»« columns of

f,.v.»i/ f,»...v av. »«w ^»...»>t»m »—w~ > n° OIuj uwi tfMH< lawww «pm~
last week and hopes to repeat next

j
pleted as we go to press wiH t&at ©i

Saturday against Hebron. U^ commonwealth against Bobart
The following week Petersburg

| Hopperton, charged with robbery
will play at Burlington when fol-

j of Earl Ackman, of Ctacimmti. The
lowers of both teams expect a warm 4

j ury jn ^is ease appeared hope-
battle. The schedule for games,thls • -> - *v^. «—--,«t—«*i

favor Of the . ;• .

; ,

^.n.i muui m»" ,...,,-... ---...-.,.--

things about a ball game that read-
J

The other eight wid Include Fred at this fair will be owned and car-
j
first

ers always demand to know. On m. Vinson, Virgil Chapman, A. J.

scene and he immedte.tely empanel-
ie&a jury of Investigation. The jury

was unable to reach a verdict at

as to whether It was suicide

second thought -we might add that

the visiting team was Constance,
May, W. V. Gregory, Glover H. Cary,

Brent Spence, C. R. Carden, and

ed for by 4-H Club members of cen- Ur murder, but when the body was
tral, northern and eastern Ken-j%t down no marks of violence

tucky. There are several hundredj^uid be Hound.

! dollars in premium money offered I

*

this issue.

Miss Mary Owens and and Miss
Marie Unglesby, of Price Hill, were
Saturday guests of Mrs. Bess Rouse.

BOONE COUNTY HERDS ,?

LEADS ASSOCIATION

lessly hung when they were placed

in charge of th£«herlft
, at«ipper

time after having been considering

the case for almost three hours. The
vote stood 9 to 3 for conviction at

that time. However, after supper

they reached a verdict of two years

in the penitentiary.

Rogers and Rogers, attorneys for
i, uiiu wicny. mere a.rv »evei&i uuuuicut euvuu ue numm. *wB^»u *..». —

~

D , —_7_~

tor" feaTTharsomeone" might afso" dther HamUton" or Farnsley. Jdollars in premium money offered! ^In the pocket of his discarded The D. H. I. A. herds of Mr. Joel the defense, were lTO*rtng a imo-

w»nt ta know that The Republican line-up appar- for prize exhibits and the display is lytsi was found a railroad ticket I
Gray of near Burlington and Mr. t Hon and grounds for a new trial as

While the box score with its fif-

teen hit total for Constance might

not indicate the truth of the state H. H. Smith, B. T. Rountree. George

ment, nevertheless it must be said
j
p. Ellison, D. E. McClure, Hugh H.

that it was a pitchers battle. How-
j Asher, and J. Lincoln Newhall

ently will be : Maurice H. Thatcher,
J

expected to be better than the good

William Lewis, Robert Blackburn, .i show of last year

ever, the tiring Boehler allowed]

tour of these in the last \inning,

while the youthful Ellis, who ex-

perienced some little trouble in the

earlier innings, permitted but one

solitary bingle after the regulation

distance liad been completed. But

;

it must be said for the losing hurler
{

that he.was tighter than a hootowl
when i\ came to aUowing runsJo
cariteir across prior to tha* dramatic

•Thirteenth-.-- T" "•-

No lees than .five times did the

invading team push the first man
up to firs', base and, peculiar as it

might seem not a run scored In any

of these innings. Big George simp-

ly would not let them pass. In oth-

er words, his game was a master

piece until the unlucky thirteenth

and, even at that, he might have

gotion by had it not been for a

ridiculous muff of a pop fly tor the

second out.

On the other hand Ellis simply

breezed after the fifth inning, al-

lowing but three widely scattered

hits during the 'last eight stanzas.

In the third he had aUowed the

Harvest Home hustlers to push one

across after striking out the first

two batters, when Snyder singled,

stole second and was sent across

with Braun's single. That was all!

against him until the ninth when
the corpulent Boehler, wielding a

wicked mace and flashing unknown
speed on che paths, manufactured

the tying run all by himself. After

one man was gone he slashed out

a double, adding the extra sack by

a bit of sprlnting..Ralenkotter then

smacked a grounder down to Mil-

ler at second, who fumbled momen-
tfl rlly-rt hfytgh he recovered in am-
ple time to get his man. But, in the

meantime, BeoaJe£ in true Cobb
fashion, had taken a long lead off

second and dashed all the -way
home before the Constance infield

knew what it was all about.

The first Constance score almost

caused a war and in fact did re-

sult in a protest being filed, the

result of. Which cannot be an-
nounced & this time. The. bases

were full with one man down in the

eighth when Woods, the Constance
catcher, drove a sharp line drive

j

which Robinson captured in right.
|

All runners were far off their sacks

when the catch was. made and the

absent minded runner on

The Boone county vote follows

REPUBLICAN VOTE
Geo. P. Ellison^
S. C. Ferguson
Adolph Graves.
William Lewis
Banford M. Manning
B HuntoonJUlcpona
D. E. ^W&(M&-
Ashland T. PUtrick

Geo. L. Phillips 1
Walter L. Prince r

B. T. Rountree
Frank B. Russell

^Hillard H. Smith
.. Jj

Tmmbo-Shedgear \
Maurice H. Thatcher «*

J. B. Wise
S. H. Adams
Hugh B. Asher
Robert Blackburn
Dr. Ben L. Bruner
W. K. Elliott

DEMOCRATIC VOTE
For Congress

Caswell B. Crossland

Virgil Chapman
Charles Peaslee Farnsley

Frank R. Goad
W. V. Gregory
Finley Hamilton
A. J. May

v

R. S. Mason
Paul Meredith
Sam V. Metger
Charles E. Morris

Richard C. Northcutt

A. W. Pfeiffer

H. F. (Granny) Reed
N. Gray Rochester
Benjamin H. Sachs

W. O. Smith
Brent Spence
E. Leland Taylor

Dr. L. L. Terrell

Fred M. Vinson
Logan C. Wright "
Edward F. Beacom
John Tftmng

4Brown
J. Gregory .Bruce ,

C. R. Carden
Glover H. Cary

FOR U. S. SENATOR

Dr. J. F. Wright
Alben W. Barkley

George B. Martin

This is the second District 4-H
Club Show to be held in Kentucky
and last year was the first of its

kind to the United States. Boone
county members who have out-

_.
' standing project work are expected'

26
._ to attend

** D. R. Blythe is remodeling his

^Ij store and pool room this week.
"' "'[hen the changes have been.com-

frbm Cincinnati to Dayton, which . Ben Nichting of near jliaver Lick,
j
the Recorder went to press.

had been. issued on July 16. 1932

The grip also contained a new shirt

and other clothing.

Sheriff Herbert Snyder was callfd

to the scene on the supposition
it might hr,vc been r.nrder, !rj|

was unable to find any clue to

a conclusion.

Attendants akCircuit Court here
this week toOTr their M^are mo-

"*' iJWhen the changes have been com-j^ai£ t
,o)^r>a||ff of

**J||
pbeted it will be so arranged What a painting theTspBe atop the ^ourt

J~ separate entrance will be assesslble house cupola. Howard Kirkpatrick,
- to the store department, which will. our Linotype operator, showed his'

louse room. All shelving and coun

| ters will be removed from the main
room, which will be devoted to pool

and Confections.

led the Northern Kentn%ky Dairy! Rev. F. E. Walker, pastor of the

Herd Improvement Ass*n. herdtt local Baptist church, opened tt*e~

during" June in butter fat* first day's session with prayer. af~

jwodjucts. The purebred Guernseyts^r which the court proceeded with

jf Mr. Gray produced an av-qtbe empanelling of the Grand and
of 785 pounds of milk and 38.Q Petit juries. O. R. Rnss> ofUasa-

of fat during the month, burg, was named the foreman ot

,e Jersey herd of Mr. Nichting fche~g|and jury, which was compos-
produced an average of 075 pounds ed or-the following men:

f formerly was the H&is* tiibiic splrltedness—by purchasing tirely*new

of milk and 33.2 pounds of fat dur-
ing the month.

"Beg
13th, the Harvest Horn*" bansant
will operate weekly under an en

14

9

39

the material for gilding the ball on
the spire. "Jake" said he didn't

like the idea of making it all white
and everyone seems tfe "ngree with
him since the job is finished. •

1; and Mrs. Henry Siekman en
^ ' tertained the following guests last A. D. Williamson, of the Waterloo
^Sunday; Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Aylor, neighborhood dropped, in at the

Mr. and Mrs. E.J. Aylor, Jos. Aylor,] Recorder ofljlte vujhile attending
Miss Blanche Wohrley'and Mr. and court here mbnday. Mr. Williamson

** Mrs,JHarold Crigler, all Of near He- 1 has been a constant subscriber for

jj.bspn. . I
the Jlecor4er for many long years,

18

derson, of Covington, and Charles
McClure, of Ludlow, have assumed
charge of this popular dance arena.

Their first advertisement will be lo-

cated in other columns of this is-

sue. ,

List of Petit Jurors tor August
1932 term of Boone Circuit Court.

" Jaiy N«. 1

Lawrence Farreli.

William Marksberrj.

I IH I IH *** ******* I » 1 1 It-It H 1 1 » »l H I I I II»» 1 1

1

H »

72
390

|

202
39

227

187

275

42
38

29
94

497
17

The Spice In Sport
by Bill Leach

?< H ******** >H*UHHi l*H I lit *********************

Mrs. W. A. Rourke, with her

daughter, Mary, is spending the

summer in Omaha. She brings a
word of greeting from "Podge" Al-

loway, who was one of the depend-
able members of "Pa" Rourke's

staff, in the happy days of base

ball. Alloway, whose good right arm
won many a game for the team,

now has a chicken farm at Bur-
lington, Ky., about 15 miles from
Covington. He is prosperous, and
likes to talk about the days he was
making his home here.

/

Despite the fact that the Olympic
Games at Los Angeles are rated "A
number one" among all sports dur-

Mrs. Ida Houston and Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Houston, of Coving-*

ton, spent a few hours with Mr. and
Mrs. W. C. Weaver Saturday even-
ing.

with a club which, at the start of
the 1932 campaign, was considered

, .. very inferior stuff. Even Hornsby's
ing these first weeks of August, ma- - most bitter base ball enemies have
jor league base ball continues to admitted that he has done a great

, command the most attention with job of handling a raw club.

2i i as surprising a series or happenings Shires, on the other hand, has no

30 as has befallen the national pas-jsuch record to back up his conten- 1

25 tim all season. tion that he has been victimized.

53 Olympic Games officials needn't Shires injured himself early in the

685 worry about interesting the Amer- year and hasn't been of any use to I

48 lean sport public in that Classic—
<

| the Braves. Randy Moore has been!

64 everybody is following the exploits playing first while the club owners BURGLARIZED LAST FRIDAY
search for a better player. The club ' NIGHT WHEN ONE HUNDRED
has decided that "Whataman" Is"

299 ! Of those athletes. But the fact re-

46 1 mams that the Games -certainly

22 i haven't detracted from the base ball too expensive a luxury, not to men
226

33

1 enthusiasm.
During the past few days, Roger

EFFORELDA HENSLEY

!92 ' Hornsby, -manager of the Chicago

2i8 j
Cubs, and Art Shires, first sacker

|
of the Boston Braves, have been the

I center of great commotion. Horns-
27Thy has been fired by the Chicago

751
j
management and Charlie Grimm,

117
j
first-baseman, appointed in his

i
place. Shires, the famous "Whata-

tion the fact that his long-winded-
nessls getting tiresome.

Just what Hornsby and Shires
plan to do now is not known. Shires
is seeking the permission of Com-
missioner Landis to go on the vol-

untary retired list. Hornspy expects
to take up farming for the time be.-

DGLLARS IN PENNIES IS TAK-
EN FROM OUTER VAULT-
BURGLARS ENTER SIDE WIN-

DOW AND USE NITROGLYCER-

INE TO BLOW VAULT DOOR

B. E. Aylor.

Joseph P. Surface.

Jesse Allphin.

George Fisher.

H; R. Fisher.

A. L. Houston.
George Laze.

Kenneth Aylor.

T. C. Hamilton.
F. M. VosheU.

Jury No.

W. A. Brown.
Walter Huey.
Charles Moore.
John W. Aylor.

Boyd Wobster.
H. S. Dixon.
William Stevens.

Charles Bodie.

James Bullock.

)B. F. Hossman.
Joe Hodges.
B. C. Gibson.

Grand Jury

Albert Shields! ,

W. E. Snyder.
Clyde Anderson.
Clem Kendall.

R. E. Smith.
H. L. Hudson.
Emmett Riddell.

O. E. Rouse.
L. E. Love.

J. C, Bristow.

W. A. Bullock.

man" by his own admission has

Mrs. Efforelda Hensley, widow of
j
been ousted by Bill McKecknie.

i n luiuaci un third [the late William H. (Tip) Hensley, . In one week, two of base ball's

neglected the. formal procedure of ' f Petersburg, passed away at her most colorful figures have taken it

returning to kiss third good bye home in Petersburg last Sunday, on the chin. For Hornsby, it marks

before setting sail for home. How- [she was burled Tuesday in the Pet- 'his fourth failure in the big league,

ever, the arbiter In charge was ty-
j ersburg cemetery after the funeral The "Rajah" had previously played

«„_ U.A.. Hu AAn «*M *4 *-.tm*< tnnb-n/4 fViA I -i ~~„ i„ j»Wa «»*«*>*t».~K****rT **c»t Wrv_ av\A mannffArl fit. T.rmiR nnd Bostoning hls-shoes and-over looked thaiaepyiees in-4he Petersburg Mettw-
oversight and allowed the run toTdlst church of which the deceased

count in spite of the additional fact had been a faithful member
that the runner was trapped off

first for a double play Instanter.

It Is reported that the Harvest

The deceased was 81 years of age

last January and was married to

W. H. Hensley in 1871. To this un
Home management protested on

(
ion-were born two children, Mrs.

ground that the runner could not d. B, Hoffman, of Petersburg, and
score on account of the fact that a ' Mrs. W. H. Crlsler, of Lawrenceburg,

Employing nitroglycerine as an

ins, ^thVhap^another try later 2>£*J™^^£»™«
on as a big league manager. It is

double play was in progress which

ended the inning. The umpire rul-

ed that the run should count since

the runner crossed the plate before

the third put out was made.
Constance scored again in the

(Continued en Page 4)

Indiana. Both of these survive with

two brothers, Senator S. W. Tolin,

of Burlington, and Morgan Tolln,

of Indianapolis, Indiana. One sister,

Mrs. Laura Sebree, of near Burling-

ton, also survives, as well as a num-
ber of other relatives.

anctmanaged St. Louis and Boston

and had played under John Mc-
Graw on the Giants. On each oc-

casion, Hornsby had been dropped

"for the good of the team." Plainly,

that meant that Hornsby was a bad
influence and he has consequently

won a reputation for heing a trou-

fal© -m&kpr.
When Chicago released Horsby

last week, the same old explanation

was made—"tor the best Interest of

the team." In this instance,, howev-
er., it Is difficult to see where the

star exerted a bad Influence, Chic-

ago U well up In the first division

er vault of the Farmers Bank at

Petersburg last Friday night and
robbed the coffers of one hundred
dollars in pennies and thirty-five

dollars in nicels. A wrist watch be-

longing to H. A. Rogers, the cashier,

i also was missing.
The Cincinnati Reds return home Entrance to the bank was gained

from their eastern invasion on Sun- through a side window. No evi-

day August 21 for a game with the dence of any attempt to blow the
highly -excited Pittsburgh Pirates, inner vault was noted by observers
who despite recent reverses are just

reported that the Chicago White
Sox are dickeririg with him, but
nothing has come of the report thus
far.

Reds at Home Aug. 21

as pennant-conscious as ever. This
will be Old-Timers Day at Redland
Field. On Thursday, August25, the

who Investigated following the rob-

bery.

It has been spme twenty-five

years since Jhis bank was entered
Reds piay BostonntCtoeinnatlandlby robbers, who gained entrance by
follow this important game with
another against the Braves on Fri-

day, August 26. On Saturday, Au-
gust 27, the Philadelphia club ar-

burrowlng thru the side wall of the

building.
While no clues were found near

the scene of the robbery Sheriff

Prof, and Mrs. R. V. Lentz. of;

Constance, have returned from an
extended Western tour which took

them thru some eighteen states

and past many historic and beaut-

iful points of Interest In,the far

West.
They spent most of their time

while on the coast at Los Angeles,

Pasadena and neighboring cities.

During their journey they travelled

8.863 miles and burned 475 gallons

of gasoline and 12 gallons of motor
oil. They had but tour punctures

on the entire trip and all were on

the left rear wheel.

Mr. and Mrs. Lents took a straw

vote on the presidential race whUe
on their return trip and reporttdL

that after interviewing more than

a hundred they found one vote tor

President Hoover. Upon inquiring

the reason for this rare individual's

stand they learned that he had a

five dollar bet that the President

would be elected. He said that h*
believed in backing his money with

hisHote.

rives for a series, playing a single Snyder Is Investigating the case in

game on Saturday and a double- ' the hope of uncovering some outside

header on Sunday, August 28. 1 evidence that might lead to the ap-

<Continued on Page 8) prehension of the burglars.

Bedtord^^wataoar of Ftorenee.

agent for a popular hot spot, paid

the Recorder office a call Tuesday.

Mr. Watson says that his product

is going hke wild fire.
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the cijui or aoowrmT
One of the most curious Hlustra*

Won* of the fact thai moat people

don't seem to know what 1* going

on in the world Is the receipt by

Mrs, Theodore Roosevelt, widow of

the former President, of several

hundred letters and telegrams con-

gratulating her upon the nomina-

tion of her husband for the Presi-

dency! It seems Incredllble that

there Is sttU anyone In America who
does not know that Theo. Roosevelt

died In 1919.

There were also a good many
thousands who wrote to Franklin

D- Roosevelt, the Democratic* nom-
inee for President, under the Im-

pression that he is a son of the

rm» f»*»ri nl »f UM> «*ttim«ftft*

0n« ban to to bad iw»rlf tww hurt

dred fnart la Urae* the relation*hlp

of franklin D Ronaevait to Theo-

dore Roosevelt but U ta there

The first of the name to »Wie
In America wa» a Ihiteh mewhant

|

named Nicholas Roosevelt, who
came to New York In !«*» In lltt. 1

the old records show, there were

two brothers Roosevelt, named Jo-

hannus and Josephus. They were

great grandsons of the original

Nicholas Roosevelt, One of them
was the ancestor Of Theo, Roose-

velt, and the other of Franklin D.

Roosevelt, Their descendants In

" %IMNfcWMfc* iHmmmm Q C IUt*r
>" l>l< IIIIMMH |^7t^a7^n>i<L"<ifiw <- «

School

Lewon
»M

dtreetat had #*m «t *•»• am***-

ihanfc* la

for Wietr kind*

ThU Ac*Rlfk Flaw Win*

At Any Bridge Umehmtn ":,:% :,
]

Ttai tiitithr •!•
th*t many WWWtt

l>^mm$mim

ftt Sat. Omitt* t , »*•*, n i»

Hn t>« « fmmandw.o. ii ftaaiat

The final *i» t^»mmat»d»eali lo

the Decalogue are direet*d toward

aortny. outlining mans obligation

to hbi fellowa.

The nah Commandment aound*

archaic In a day of severe tension

between the older and younger fen-

erations. Taking unfair advantage

of their freedom, children art aome

times loath to admit that there can

be any merit In the Ideas of their

ciders, How ret •-ahlng to turn from

flippant irreverence toward one's

KAIIHir HASH

SREl J^»iatoTi«a\th and ' l»™nte thoughtlessly voiced by rep-
both lines accUmulatodwalth and,^

u , thc ..younf(jr wt,»

acquired high social position, but ™ -J^ h„„Lfelt vencratlon -*but

none of them was ever active In po-

litics until Theodore Roosevel, Just

out of college, was put up by the

Republican organization In 1881

for member of the Legislature In

what was supposed to be a safely

Democratic district,, and surprised

everybody by getttlng himself elect-

fomer President. As a matter of ed. And Franklin Roosevelt hlsdls-

fact, his wife Is much more closely tant cousin, made the same kind of

related to the late Theodore Roose- a sensational entry into politics in

velt than Franklin D. Roosevelt is. 1910, when he was elected as a

She was the daughter of Theodore
j

Democrat to the New, York State

Roosevelt's brother, Elliott, and Senate from a district which had

that makes her a first cousin to the been regarded as safely Republican.

THC FAMILY
DOCTOR
X1N JOSEPH GAINES,MC

~ A fclWENDLY CHAT
t)ur editor and I are trying to

give our public the very best ser-

vice that is in us. We must accept

the popular opinion of our effort,

whether it be good or bad. It is well

sometimes to pause and "check

up" on results. In this letter I try

to do so from the family doctor's

quarter.

That honest boy away up in Ver-

mont, among the grand old maple

trees; he likes "Family Doctor," and
saysnaJT-ne *ayr it-with-sorne-ffne

maple syrup by parcel-post

help loving them.

I almost hate to tell you of the

ugly-minded crank from Indiana;

he bemeans me with every vile

word he can lay his tongue to—all
because I am a friend to coffee. He
even calls me a liar and tells me
I am doing it consciously. ...seven

scurrilous abuse. I

to that heartfelt veneration of

Thomas' Carlyltf, crying out to his

dead mother, "Oh, pious mother,

kind, good, orave and truthful soul I

as I have ever found In this world!"

It seems unnecessary to stress the

sixth Commandment. "Thou shalt

not kill" In church circles. Yet while

Christians very rarely deliberately

commit murder, they are a party to

;
those subtle " forces that exact a

I

heavy toll in human life. Last year

! thirty-four thousand persons were

killed in the U. S. by motor

vehicles. Also, think of those fated

for o premature de*th thru under-

nourishment because of unemploy-

ment. Remember, too, the victims

of that relic of barbalsm, capital

punisment. And then caU to mind

the millions sacrificed on the altar

of Mars.
In this age of domestic tension

and wrecked homes, due in large

measure to unwholesome over-em-,

phasis upon the physical delights of

the sex relationship, the protest of

the seventh Commandment against

adultery is most welcome. We sure-

ly need a new conscience concern-

ing marriage,.a fresh emphasis up-

on the necessity of mutual loyalty

and forbearance.

The eighth Commandment, con-

demning stealing, is a remindei

that all things belong to God and

are held in trust by His children.

Kitten* Wttttate and wire enter-

tamed w*m\ rel*U**i ibwday **

n ( k w rtrir and family »r*n<

llundAf wJth Jno Ryla and family

Several enjoyed a parl» »* Ralph

Cagon*! Saturday evening-

never*! from here attended court

thin week at Burlington

Jno Lustenbtirg spent latt week
visiting relatives In the city.

Mrs F. L. Scott left Saturday to

at I end the lodge in Kansas and will

also visit her uncle Frank Stephens

while there^__—, ,—-~,.x •

Mrs. Chas. Craig entertained her

nephews Clifford B. Scott and Se-

bern R. Scott a few days the pastyr
B. W. Clore and family entertain-

ed several relatives Sunday.
Mrs. MolUe Ryle returned home

Saturday after a two week's visit

with her son Clifford and family at

Aurora, Ind. Robert Ryle came home
with her for a visit

The Missionary Society of the

Baptist church met at the church

last Thursday. A good many were

present. Next meeting will be with

Mrs. Z. T. Stephens the first Thurs-

day in September.
H. M. Clore and family entertain-

ed with an Ice cream social Friday

night.

John Louden dug about 20 bush-
els of onions last Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Cadie Berkshire

were Sunday guests of their daugh-
ter Mrs. Kate Rue and family in
Norwood, Ohio. . _

A nice rain fell here the past

week which did a great deal of

damage. Causing the creeks to over-

iflow. B. C. Kirtley lost several hogs.

Miss Dora Mae Delph had the

misfortune to break her arm one

day last week. She was taken to the

city to have an X-Ray taken of it

by Dr. Hansell.

A number of people are sick with

colds here.

hone his tirade made him feel bet- For one man to take more than his

ter-and it did me no harm what- 1 rightful share of goods is to rob

ever. In my library of nearly 3,008 God Who is no respecter *of per-

volumes, and with nearly forty sonsr -

ma™w
years-of .practical experience with How much we need the warning

caffein, I almost know what I am I of the ninth CommandmentrTer-

talking about, because I can prove jury, slander, back-biting, unchar-

€§ it** fat <m paelf attae

wtte *•**

Mr* •« ••H»r*t»*M»». tae V»p
ffttM *a*4a*h* SL^JJ^Ti
,«» fell i« «*U *•<*» l«i«f » •n««w
waea *—*%• *•>«**»»* ««* r*+\pm

lor tola »f t»*i* y*?* «h*» »*»•

toot wliaa laaito**** •«*? * W«J
rH.t.4. It if i«aaaai**i a§ II*
.i.ii.hirni Aad it way **• te#»

•catered »v !*• •!»»* aa» «* a

fewtiiar t«*er la a aaw rel»

c«ff«a, u» aaHaa> fawriu ai

tk« araakraai tahla, ttalM a d*

Hdoot r*fr»*hia« lead awrerata »«a

olfer. «• ooa of ta* naat aalilbtfal

m>,i uBBsaal aavotiain for •umm»r
d««Mirta. k „
Oood coffee tavae, far navamga

or iwott, bagtas with careful coffe*

buyinji CUooaa the bt*»4 wbteb

aalta your own tanto and bar It

. freshly roaatad and fraahly and cor-

rectly ground for your method of

making eoffe*—coarao for p«4»

modlnm for percolator, fine for

drip. Buy only a week'a/eupply »t

a time for oclentlflc taata have

shown that coffee flavor Is a vary

elusive thing and la loat to the air

ary rapidly. t
In making coffee, careful mea-

surements are important I use

two rounded or four level table-

spoons to each measuring cup of

water for Iced coffee. This quantity

Is double strength and allows for

the dilution caused by the Ice when

the hot beverage Is poured over it

and also gives the best coffee flavor

for desserts.

My faTorlte summer party, Whe-

ther I'm hostess or guest, is the

bridge luncheon with cards follow-

ing the meal. The hostess has her

kitchen worries well off her mind

so they, at least, will not be re-

sponsible for her trumping her

partner'a are, and gaasta V***
bom* to dinner after the party win

not hare thalr appetUaa daltad by

lata afternoon sweat*.

Summer trltfe* Luacbaaa Mew*

JTeloa B*« Cocktail

Creamed Chicktn on fotutot

fvtoattef

Cacameer and Watercrw Sated

Clover Leaf ttotti

Coff*« Macaroon Bi**m
r«« Oojlfea

Pcpperwiiaff Batted nmU
Coffee Macaroon Bisque

In cold water 6

l UblMpoon
y, tup w»l*r

IVk cap* »fon*
V, (Mupotm aelt

1 cop whipp^ «n

3/3 cop macwoon
l/s cup near

Soak gelatine

minutes. Dissolve In hot coffee.

Add sugar and salt, mix well and

set aside to cool. When it begins

to thicken, fold in whipped cream

and macaroon crumbs. PileJj
sherbet glasses and garniah with

chopped nuts and maraschino cher-

ries. Chill thoroughly.

WATERLOO
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Wayman

spent Sunday with her sister Mr.

and Mrs. E. P. Ryle.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bagby and
son Jesse Lee, spent Sunday with

«l«MXM«MXM«M«M*M»M«MaM*M*M*lfl«M«H«H*MKM*MXM*M«M*M«MKM»
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^ Grand Opening

J&V^SI^&Z'S^W!^
t'this abusive letter that my scor-jmon. It is surprising how prone we

butic friend can prove; so let him are to "run down" other folk.

JJJJJ

r
The final Commandment has the

I do not ask anybody to believe ; approval of our Lord, who once ex-
• the warning, • "Beware of

explains; his neuritis almost abat-

ed. And the dear worrfan over in

New Hampshire—in her wheel-

chair for four vears,—it's arthritis.- ,,
.

Snels nnproving on common-sense my statements if they prefer not; pressed

All good people, I teU you. I cannot Bless you all!
|

^ The love or money—
HEBRON

s

Yet Jesus bailt so solidly and well

that death was only the beginning

of his influence! Stripped of all

dogma his was the grandest achieve

ment story of all!

If we are criticized for overem-

phasizing the human side, of Jesus'

character we shall have the satis-

faction of knowing that our over

Miss Ruble Baker, of Ludlow, is

the guest of Miss Alberta Baker.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Crigler and
family were Sunday guests of Mr.

^and Mrs. James Bullock.

Miss Evelyn Aylor spent Saturday
'

night and Sunday with Miss Evelyn

i Miller. ~T~
Mrs. Dora V Tea er, who has been

her son in Cin

MrsTSally^yTeToTMcVille.
Fred -McAtee was calling on old'

friends here Sunday^
Elson Rector has gone to work at

Lock 30 where he plans to remain

the rest of the summer.
Marjorle Botts has entertained a

feirl friend from Erlanger the past

WiCelc. *

Harry and Ira Stephens called

on Mrs. Wm. Rector Sunday after-

noon.
Jack Donald Rector is spending

a few days with his uncle Mrs.

Dallas Rector and family bf Sayler

Park.
Mrs. Clifford Jones and daughter

spent Thursday afternoon with

Mrs. Wm. Bagby.
Harold Kelly Clore underwent a

head operation the past week,

Elmore Ryle, Jr., called on Ira

and Harry Stephens Saturday af-

ternoon. —
Marjorle Botts entertained many

*e home of her son in Cin- (of her friends with a lawn party

cinnati returned to theWe of Saturday night, which was enjojjed

her mother Mrs. Mary Baker, last-- bJL all.present.
^

week. Her many friends wish heri Sorry to hear that Chas. Brown

a srJeedv recovery !

has undergone a serious operation
"
Th^ L

y
uthe

C

r°an1unday school pic- for appendicitis. Not much im-

nlc was largely attended and ^^l^^^^^^t^^r^^
one seemed to have had a very en- Mrs. Wesley Kittle and daughters

Joyable day last Wednesday. I
spent the week-end with Mr. and

Mrs. Amanda Lodge and daugh-
j

Mrs. Owen Portwood.

rmphlsirtenTsTmUe-to offset £e ter.had as their guests last Sunday ^^^^Jffi.fSySS

'

ver? overemphasis which has been; Ed. Baker
^J

*a«£te' A
»"JS m^ a a Portwood and" son, Mr.

exerted on the other side. Books, Mrs. Nan Baker and Miss Rubtt «£v£^
John_ Sullivail and fam .

and books and books "have Jeen
^

Baker ^
Cod; surely we havT^JBil^.^^^^^SZ^^^^^X
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-HARVEST HOME DASANT

Under New Management

SATCRDAYiftuTiT, AiiGUSH^

Charles McClures Band Of Scottics

Eight Piece Orchestra

Admission 35c Dancing Included

Good Order Will Be Maintained
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BOYHOOD BACKGROUND
Many leaders in history have had

a superiority to personal resent-

ment and small annoyances which

Is one of the surest signs of great-

ness; Jesus infinitely surpassed aU.

He knew that pettiness brings its

own punishment. The law of -com-

pensation operates inexorably to re-

ward and afflict us by and through

ourselves. The man who Is mean is

mean only to himself. ;

. The village that refused to admit .

him required no fire; it was already written about him

dealt with. No miracles were per- God; surely we ha.-

,„nned in that viUag*. No sick were right to remember that his favonte •JMMwqw^
healed; no hungry were fed;

poor received the message of

couragement and inspiration

no | title for

en- i Man.
•that i

himself was the Son of 1
Bullittsville Christian church last

1

Friday. The Bullittsburg Baptist! Those who went on the Hebron

Nazareth, where he grew up. was«„<> R»n^«e^"TZZTZZT^^l« the penalty for its boorlshnes, |, :,. >„ .„ >

'
'

'
"**> tKMy ^"^ "'

As forJesus, he forgot the. incident

immediately. He had work to do.

Theology has spoiled the thrill of

Jesus' life by assuming that he knew
everything from the beginning—

that his three years of public work

were a kind of dress rehearsal, with

no real problems of crisis. What in-

terest would there be In such a life?

What inspiraiionlJX^.,wha__r2&d

these lines have your own creed

concerning him; I have mine.

Let us forget all creed for

.time being, and .take the story

a little town. In the fashionable vueo. m me noon imur a "
.7

y

!

each member and oroiect showed
circles of Jerusalem it was^uite the

|
dinner was served by the Bullitts-

,

each ^^J"^ 1" ^" JJJJ~
thing to make fun of Nazareth- ville church ladies. In the afternoon ,

bow »uccessiuiiy mew ^» woix »

there was a very interesting pro-

gram. .

Mr. and Mrs. Augustus Ackerlo

its crudities of custom and speech,

its simplicity of manner.-"Can-any

good thing come out of Nazareth?"

they asked derisively when the re-

port spread that a new prophet had

arisen in that country town. The
question was regarded as a com-
pietejebuttal of his pretensions.

The Galileans were quite con-

scious of the city folks' contempt,

the but they bore It lightly. Life was a

of [cheerful and easy-going affair with

Jesus' life^J'listi as the simple narra- them. The sun shone almost every

tlves *lve itr-a-poor boy, growing 'day; the land was fruitful; to make

(nee Maggie Dye) of Aurora, Ih>f °n the tour

was the guest of relatives here the

past week.
Mrs. Benj. Paddack is improving

after several week's illness

carried on. We hope to have as

much fun when we go on thejjLcnlc

at Split Rock August 17th as we did

I »» a i 1 1 »»« 1 1

1

1 1 H» I 4 1 I I »« * 1 1 MM 1 1 1 II I 1 1 1 I I j

lr—: . : __ _ - ... - ... _ .
jj.
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THE CINCINNATI ENQUIRER
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Every Day Except Sunday

— Both One Year
BETTY CRIGLER,

Club Reporter.

m

Many Magoffin county farmers
ler several wec&s iuiicm. «™.

. . _ , - *»,_
Mrs. Addie Utzinger Harding was^nted their first crop nf July po-

«

vp in a peasant family, working in

a carpenter shop; gradually reeling

his powers expanding, beginning to

have an Influence over, his neigh-

bors, recruiting a few followers, suf-

fering disappointments and rever-

flroally death.

a living was nothing much to wor

ry about- There was plenty of time

•born in Germany Jan. 29th, 1852,

passed away Tuesday at 3:15 a. m.,

August 2, 1032, at the age of 80

years 6 months and 5 days. She
was a member of the Bullittsville

Chlstlan church.
8he is survived by three daugh-

to visit. Families went on picnics In ters Mrs. E. I. Rouse, Mrs. Herman

Nazareth, as elsewhere In the world Shadier and Miss Martha, and one

young people walked together in son Lewis, four brothers and three

the moonlight and fell In love in |
sisters. Funeal services were con-

tbe spring. Boys laughed bolster- j ducted from her late residence last,

tatoes, while extensive gardens are

being grown throughout the county.

Belli county farmers who have

heretofore failed In growing alfalfa

have good crops this year, following

the application of limestone and
superphosphate.

POSTED
W. L. B. Rouse Estate.

A. J. Ogden.
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Mm
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Of Any ju^Waiwiwuv, wfi^w^F iwi

*

WW, tv«nfe/ftw <•»%» pat

the m\f end mirtfiini of all dairy

MM »iw pmsnKW «y en* piwwaw-
era thereof Ir

a To demand and to IfUttit Upon
the pMMC* of any toftolaUon by
any I awmat t ng body . national . atat»

county W Hty . that Will be ben*»flrUl

to acrlrullure or any brunch trt*re-

of.

4. To strive for tht ittwm*tion
Of nut* and local government, ao

that th« cost w operation may bt

materially reduced.

6. To demand the adoption of a
more equitable and Just system of

taxation, so as to relieve the far-

mer and theshome owner of the

excess burden of taxation now be-

ing borne by them for the main-
tenance of local and state govern-

ment. - ~~. :.,-—1
8. To seek to hate adopted a

credit system, better adapted to the
needs and requirements of the. far-

mer and dairyman than is now in

existence.

7. To render whatever assistance

possible to the State Highway De-
partment and to the Fiscal Courts

of the various counties, in reducing
the cost of building and maintain-

Rf If iPIUI WW y^aW
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MONUMENTS
»

MM

l TtM offwm of the

eounly orpanlaatton ahall b« the

Praaldent, Viea PreaWl^nt. B^cretary

and Treaau rer. and they ahall bt

tteettd on the ftrat Monday la Oc-

tober of each ytw» tw i period of
one (1) yew,

Section a, Thtdottatolthtom.
ewi aholl bt the ntnal duttet In-

cumbent Upon ofTlcerft of similar or-

ganiBaUons,
Section S, The President ahall

appoint all committees, unless he re-

quets that the committee ahall be

elected by the members present and
voting.

ARTIICLK NINE '

Adoption and Amendmaab—
Section 1. This Constitution shall

be in full force and effect as soon as

it is ratified and approved by all

of the Locals. _„_
Section 2. This Constitution may

be amended at any regular meet-

ing, but no amendment shah" be
made except after ten UO) days no-

tice to all of the delegates of the

various Locals who compose the

w*4fht Lhcy never
enough to ge into tee btVaav

On the other hand. 1

good purebred ranu
of l«t. deeper and thtoefcr of body,

entooth OJM yammetltoal in thotr

form, and wwe tat onepgh to lop

tht marset It appmlmately four

month* of age.

I «pjg 'laPPWf^iPT gmMa^pr :ppwp

are

OhT YIH1R

theand leathery The mMveJna of
teavea may be hUted Thoy
ahrtval, limvutg the blade of the leaf

puckered but otherwise normal tf

the stalk to split, the ptth to few**
to be split uiiapagpi, giving the
Stalk the apptmranee of a ladder.

ing the better types of roads, so
| county organizations of the propos-

that a greater mileage may be built ed amendment to be offered, and
and maintained for the same or a I the time and place when and where
lesser amount of money than is now it will be voted upon
expended for said purpose.

8. To take such steps as is nec-
Sectlon 3. The amendment must

be approved by a majority vote of

essary to reduce the cost of dlstri-
j

the members present and voting of

butlon of farm and dairy products,
j three-fourths (3-4) of the Locals

by reducing the margin between i at a regular meeting following its

what the farmer receives for his

products and what the final con-
sume pays for said products, and
thereby increase the price of such
products to the farmer.

9. To protect and promote the
social and economic status and
welfare of those engaged in farm-
ing and alrylng.

ARTICLE THREE
Membership— *

af Any person, male or female, en-
gaged directly or Indirectly in ag-
riculture, shall be eligible to mem-
bership upon payment of the init-

iatory dues fixed by the by-laws.

ARTICLE FOUR

Section 1. Any number of per-

sons, not less than twenty, (20), in

any neighborhood in the county,

shall have the right to form a Lo-
cal TnTthe community on the ratifi-

cation and adoption of this Con-
stitution and By-Laws.

Secion 2. Each Local shall have
the right to adopt a constitution

and by-laws for its own govern-

ment, but the constitution and by-

adoptlon
tion.

by the county organiza-<

BY-LAWS
Section One

The annual dues of each member
shall be hereafter fixed.

Section Two
It shall be the duty of each Local

to collect the annual dues from the

members.
Section Three

l!| shall be the duty of the Secre-

tary and Treasurer of each Local

to pay to the Coanty Secretary and
Treasurer the portion due the

County organization from the dues
collected. It shall be paid upon de-

mand, or at some regular time to be
hereafter fixed.

Section Four

Each Local shall, have the right,

for Its own individual needs, to

levy an additional sum upon each
member.

•ATft mtmtNo of
SRRUM DaVOKTANT
Many pwsoni never pruna shmba.

Others only cut off the topi. Neith-

er of these methods to aatlsfaetory

if one expects to have good looking

plants, says N. R. Elliott of the Col-

lege of Agriculture, University of

Kentucky. * -

Shrubs Which aM never pruned
develop into dtnse masses, with

dead wood all through the plants.

Cutting off the tope removes much
of the bloom-producing growth. The
role for flowering shrubs is to prune
just after they have finished bloom-
ing. This Is a safe rule to follow, but
many plants grow out of bounds
later to the summer, and It becomes
necessary to cut them back.

It may be better to remove two
or three ol the older stems entirely,

cutting them off at the ground. This
will usually head the plant back as

much as desired and at the same
time thin out the top. This method
of pruning will not Injure the bloom
for the next season; In fact, It will

often encourage additional flower-

ing.

Plants that do not bloom ^until

late in the season should not be

pruned until late Sail or early

spring. Plants grown for their fol-

iage only should be pruned in the

spring, as a rule, and kept in con-
dition by occasional light pruning
through the growing season.

Most shrubs used in home plant-

ings should have regular pruning,

If they are to produce desirable

plants. This pruning need not in-

terfere with the bloom, but may
make for better flowering if correct-

lydone at the proper time.

Job Work
WsS'imHN oovnmcft .

J

IMFLOT FARM AOftJfT

Crittenden and Uvtagston eoun-
Uea have Joined in the em polyme nl

of H. R Jackson, w farm agt. The
fiscal court of Crittenden county
and the Farm Bureau of Llvlngatoa
county Jointly provided the neces-

sary funds.

Mr. sckson's headquarters will bt
at Marion in Crittenden county,

with sub- headquarters .at Smith-
land In Livingston county. Work al-

ready planned Includes a baby beef

club and the crushing of 1,000 tons

of agricultural limestone during the
fall. The two counties will make
their first showing of fat .calves at
the annual fat stock show and sale

at the Bourbon stock yards In

Louisville.

Mr. Jackson was formerly farm
agent in Shelby county, and Is rat-

ed as one of the best agents in Ken-
tucky.

- RftCH
... djt ^^ppwav ^p*WV

LSTTCR MEADS,
NOTE HEADS.

BILLHEADS,
STATEMENTS,
BALE B

i

Sam Kirk Crawford, a Marion
county 4-H club boy, has a herd of
eight dairy cows, one of which pro-
duced 400 pounds of butterfat in a
year/—~—:—: ~, .- •

Boone County Recorder.

| BURLINGTON, KENTUOKY

Sixty acres of sweet clover, start-

ed last year on the farm of W. T.
Moore, in Madison county, carried

35 cattle last fall and 67 cattle the
first half of this year.

SOW LESPEDEZA FOR
SOIL IMPROEMENT
A campaign conducted thru the

laws adopted by the Local must not cooperation of community leaders.

be In conflict with any of the pro-

visions of this Constitution and By-
Laws.

Section 3. Each Local shall be

under the Jurisdiction of the coun-
organlzatlon, and shall be entit-

led to a membership In the county
organization by electing the num-
ber of delegates hereinafter stated

to represent the Local In the coun-
ty organization.

Section 4. Each Local shall meet
at least once each month, at a place

designated In the by-laws of the

Local.

ARTICLE FIVE
Delegates

—

Each Local having a membership
of less than one hundred, (100),

shall be entitled to three (3) dele-

gates to represent it in the county

Campbell county sheep raisers

sold 5,100 pounds of wool to an Ohio
mill for 11 Vz cents a pound.

Caldwell county farmers report

the cost of limestone and trucking

it to their farms the lowest In years.

business pien and other interests

with the county agent, resulted m
250 Edmonson county farmers sow-
ing 7,000 pounds of korean lespe-

deza seed this year and a definite

program of soil and pasture im-
provement thereby launched.
The discontinuance of the as-

phalt and lumber Industries has
made farming the. principal source

of income in the county. Lack of

funds to secure lime made most
farmers dependent on legumes for

soil improvement, lespedeza being

the only one which will thrive with-

out lime.

During the winter County Agent
J. B. Williams endeavored to inter-

est every.community in korean les-

pedeza. Elmer Constant, a Browns-
ville banker, financed the purchase
of seed, and C. O. Huddleston and

organization. Each Local having a I Tom R^gr, Brownsville mer

T
emt

?,
r
n^P ? nT ^ 0r

\
C
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^ants, weighed out the seed to far-
dred (100), shall have the right tojL.
elect, in addition to the three dele-; Communit leaders assisting in
gates, <^.^^:«e^^J^encniu«lng farmers to sow lespe-

f^nZjTS! ^'JFSZE}*** lncluded Geo
"
McCombs, L. B.

' ! lj
'Dossey, J. L. Vincent, Eugene Wald-
rays, C. P. Edwards and J. L. Stur-dred.

Section 2. The delegates shall be

GOOD MULES SCARCE;
BREEDING ADVISED

Sales of horses and mules indi-

cate a growing scarcity of good work
stock in Kentucky, according to W.
J, Harris of the College of Agricul-

ture, University of Kentucky. Few
young and valuable animals have
been offered this year. Orders for

mule teams have been hard to fill,

and when found they sold readily

for $300 to $400 per span.

Most of the work horses and
mules selling this year have been
of poor quality, which points to an
approaching exhaustion of avail-

able work stock, says Mr. Harris.

Prices paid for young mules indi-

cate that first-class work stock is

bringing a higher price, in compar-
ison, than any ether faim animal.

"We have reached the point

where the supply of young, well-

broken and well matched teams
does not equal the demand." said

Mr. Harris. "There are indications

that this demand will increase.

Many a farmer who puts up with a

slow, Inefficient team this year will

be compelled to buy in a year or

two, and when he will \*ant a sound,

active team." j^_

Mr. Harris also expects the de-

mand outside of Kentucky for mules
of merit to Incraase. In view of this

situation, he bell;" . : .*
- thn t farmers

NOTICE
We are equipped with a up-to-

date power riay Baler and are

ready to bale your hay.

Write or Phone

Robert Hafer

Executor's Notice

AH persons having claims against

the estate of the late Mary Furlong
will present them properly proven
before -the undersigned. All those

knowing themselves indebted to

said estate will come forward and
settle their accounts.

J. M. LASSING
Executor of estate of Mary Furlong

oAugll 3tC

;
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I: A Boone County Country Home
\

;
; With Crop, Stock and Tools. Priced To Sell

\ [

• 99R acres on Constance-Petersburg State Highway, 30 minutes

;
• "»» drive from Covington. Electric light line, mail roate,

*

school bus, milk route. Splendid location, large shade trees in

yard, orchard, good garden. Ah in grass but cultivated portion ,

in corn and tobacco, affords abundance of grass and alfalfa. S
cisterns, two good ponds, several springs, large creek fan rear.

Some large walnut and oak timber. » -

" __,

8-room house with perches, milk house, horse barn, dairy

barn for £5 cows, tobacco barn, 2 tenant houses, corn crib, meat
house, 25 cows, calves and heifers, 1 mule, 6 horses, M chickens,

new road wagon with box bed, manure spreader, sled, tractor with
gang plows, Letz feed grinder with Wi H. P. motor, electric cream
separator, two horse corn planter, single horse corn planter, rid-
ing cuKivator.two turning plows, single shovel plow, disk harrow,
drag harrow, land roller, tobacco setter, blacksmith forge and an-
vil, cross cut saw, mowing machine and rake, two sets of good
harness, 2 older sets of harness, hoes, rakes, axe and many other
small tools, lee bushels of old corn in crib. Lot of hay in barn
and in stack, one half interest in 32 acres good corn, one half in-
terest, in 6 acres tobacco. Milk cans and cooler, lawn mower,
2-horse grain drill, binder, corn shelter, 5,000 tobacco sticks.

Everything for $12,000.00 for quick sale. Terms, it destn*.
The heat bargain that has been offered in many a day. >

A. B. Renaker, Agent
Burlington Kentucky
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Administrator's Notice

AH persons having claims against

the estate of the late J. P. Murray,
deceased, will please present them
before the undersigned properly

proven. Also all of those indebted

to the said estate will please come
forward and settle their accounts.

J. P. TANNER,
Admr. of the estate of J. F. Murray,

j

oAug26 4tC
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I ProperConsiderationForTheFamily
In the care of women and children, proper consideration

ft for the feelings of the bereaved family demands the ser-

% vices of a lady attendant The services of our lady assis-

m tant are given in all such cases--aud there is never any

j" additional charge.

| Chambers & Grubbs
tl Funeral Directors
5 Tel. 85 WALiON, KENTUCKY
XHXHXHXHXHXHXMXHXMXHXMXMXHXHXMXMXHXHXHXMXHXMXM3
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elected by each Local to represent

the Local In the county organiza-

tion for the year beginning the fol-

lowing first of October, during any
regular meeting of the Local in the

month of August or September of

each year.

Section 3. The delegates, when
they meet for organization on the

first Monday—of—October^- shall

choose three (3) delegates at large

from the county.——
:

^-—

-

Section 4. A majority of the to-

tal, number of delegates present
shall constitute a quorum for

transaction of business.

ARTICLE SIX
Time and Place of Meeting-
Section 1.

geon.
The lespedeza has done well, and

practically every farmer Is pleased
with the results, according to Mr.
Williams, who believes the acreage
will be doubled next year and real
progress made in improving the
productiveness of the soil of Ed-
monson county.

Phone Hebron \15T

Hebron, Kentucky

n8B»|H|l|IHIIIIllllllHlllllliyifi

BASER SHOP

MOVED
I have moved my barber

shop from my old location

into the CONNER BUILD-

ING opposite the Court

House, where I will be

pleased to meet my patrons.

—M*^1/VW+
»»» # » »#• I HMM »>#» • » M» l*+« 9 1 lllMiHIII II MIH I

Weekly Rates
at

RAYMOND POOLE

l tM I HItllll4 tMIH»*MIM IItlMIMHMHIMHI»M

PUREBRED RAMS
ARE PROFITABLE ii. 3"

An Important problem confront-
ing sheep producers at this time

tne
~ Is the selection of rams to produce
lambs which are to go to market
next year. A visit to any stock yards
where lambs are being sold empha-
sizes the difference between pure-

Tfte county organlza- , bred rams and grade and scrub
tlonjjhall meet in thalown^f Bur-^ms. Lambriaiairl^^th^nrrJarkeT
lington, at 2:00 P. M., Central Stan- 'are sired by purebreds while those
dard Time, on the first Monday of of poorer breeding fill up the lower

OLD TIME DANCE
_SATURDAY NIGBT—

We have taken out the partition between th* rooms and

made them into one large hall. This will give plenty of

space to dance comfortably.

CONNERS RESTAURANT
Burlington Kentucky

H iii i i iiii iiii nt tt i ii itnn ii.i iinu iiimnnit ii i

DILLSBORO
Afford Further Reductions

Effective immediately, weekly rates afferdbtg teal

inrs, prevail at Dillsboro. Now yon can have a
three wonderful meals a day, and all the Dillsboro fa-

cilities available, for as little as $25 to $35 a week!
Think of it—never before have such rates been possible!

Decide now to send in your reservation for a week or

this famous health resort. You'll feel iflte a new
person after taking the Dillsboro mineral baths, and"

drinking the beautiful White Crane mineral and lax-

ative waters, Drive down Sunday fat the dollar chicken

dinner, and yea can make your arrangements in per-

son.

DILLSBORO HEALTH RESOWT, DILLSBORO, IND.

Phone Dillsboro 126

DILLSBORO
"The Nation'sHeaWi Resort";

[.
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mil Hit writ** haa ever heard n
to vert mm** like the em* «t «*•

eat-Wrd t»n1 to NWM. N*W •«•

ha* rwme of the grating $vUit**a of

the m^h n( that arwiea Th«*y ap«

namiitty have a Hong of their own

and do not <lrt»M trt e**py that of

Other* Tbey *n* one of !he ni.v-i

metal and desirable bird* that * •

htw Their nor* to * bright *»«i

cheerful enrol, often long eonlin

tied but alwaya clear and sweet,

rail a clear whistled "wheuu " The

Brown Thrasher to very isvlsh with

hto store ot won* In the real days

of spring, and he it a wine sinter

too, and may be expected with ab-

alute certainty by the middle of

April. He comes along with the

chimney swifts and Wrens. Any day

afVr arrival one may find him sink-

ing at sunset Selecting a branch ao

located that there shall be naught

between him and the slanting and

level lights of the east cr west, he

pours forth a rich and varied strain

that loses little even by comparison

with that of his more aristocratic

cousin of the South. Hs song con-

tain? an ectesy of delight, and
when one sees him he presents a

beautiful sight, the brilliant yellow

of his eyes, the surge of his mot-

tled ^breast, and the opening and

closing of his long slender beak will

rr.avl him in a way tout you can

always distingu'sh hi::, trom other

Ti^vshes of the woodland. One
finds thru a field ?iass that his

feathers are streaked &late color

from the crown of his head to his

rump, and that here they change,

to a cinnamon -brown down to ths

end of his tail". H^> is «3most-as large

as the Hermit '[brush and his

white breast i* conspicuously mark-

ed with many neb b.own blotches

He is a bird of passing. Up in Can-

ada where he often spends the

summer, his music which with us

is but a thrilling sweet hint of a

real song, develops, it is said, into

strains of considerable length and
. rare entrancing beauty. He is an in-

habitant of the undergrowth where

he passes much time on the ground

foraging among the fallen leaves.

Such works as hedgerows, shrub-

bery, about the borders of woods,

scrubby growth, or thickets in dry

flekfe, are alike frequented by the

•Thrasher. Like many thicket-hunt-

ing birds, who like to shun obser-

vation, he seeks an exposed posi-

tion when he wishes to sing. He

has a favorite perch for morning

and evening service which is usu-

ally in the upper branches of a tree.

He does not like to be watched but

likes to give his entire attention to

his songr-He is pin accomplished

musician, while his repertoire--is

limited to one air, he rivals the

Mockingbird in the richness of his

tones and the manner he executes

them. He is a wonderful performer,

yet there is a certain consciousness

and a lack of spontalntly about
ty

says Chapman which makes it ap-

peal to the mind rather than to the

heart. The anglers out at dawn,

whipping a stream, hears his war-

ble, broken sudden and then taken

up in a higher key. It dies away. He
pauses and listens when from a

bush overhanging the stream a

flood of notes expressing every mood
from reverie to astonishment. Their

nest is usually so concealed that

some detective work is needed to

locate it, and they will slip out by

a roundabout way, the mate srng=

ing as unconsciously as if he had
' no cares, but watching all the

while for the slightest unfriendly-

move. During the molt J^hey are

very stealthy, slipping through the

underbrush to the stream for a bath

as if ashamed to be seen in shabby
plumage. Their period of song is all

too short like the Woodthrasher,
only an occasional note is' heard
after the first of July. ,_—! \#>
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FOR t red bet nammer, tomato

eoekt*ilii are ft
rfd cool drink.

But thfire are lota of drinks

of many other color* that atoo

come out of cans. There ar*> all

tha fruit Juices, for InnUnce—
grapefruit, orange, pineapple,

elder, grape Juice — and sailer

kraut and the syrups from canned

fruits which are used In many
combination drinks.

So here are a bevy of bever-

ages from canB which will alake

your summer thirBt, save yonr

time and energy, arid taste all the

better to you because they're so

easy to concoct. .Tomato Juice is

delicious, of course, just as It

comes from the can, but lot's start

with a couple of good recipes for

serving i£ In combination with

other ingredients. .

Sparkling Tomato Beverage;
Add the juice of one lemon, one
tablespoon sugar and salt to taste

to the contents of two 10-ounce

cans of tomato juice, and have
very cold. Add one-half pint, ice

cold, of your favorite carbonated
water, and serve at once in small

glass cups. This makes six cups.

Tomato Cocktail; Mix together

two and one-hdlf cups (twenty
ounces) tomato juice, two tea-

spoons malt vinegar, one and one-

halt teaspoons salt, one-half tea-

spoon Worcestershire sauce, ten

drops tobasco sauce and two tea-

spoons lemon juice. Chill, and
serve in cocktail glasses. Serves

six.

Early Morning Drink

Tdmato juice "as Is" Is an ex-

cellent morning drink. If you
want to fuss it up a little for an
extra special thirst, try this

Tomato an4 Ginger Ale Pich-

Me-Up: Add one tablespoon su-

gar, the juice of one lemon and a
few grains of salt to the contents
of one 9%-ounce can of tomato

Juice, and chill over night Atoo

chill one»htdf~plnt ginger ale over

night, la the morning combine
the two, and serve at once. This
makes four small glasses.

Or If you prefer a sweeter morn-
ing drink with more-frult-la- it,

try this .

Morning Punch; Combine two
cups .'orange juice, tWo-thirds cup
syrup from canned pineapple (all

from a No. 2 can) and- one-fourth

cup raspberry syrup (all from an
8-ounco can ) and four tablespoons

lemon juice. Chill over night.

Serves six. ...
Tasty Iced Tea

For lunch and for the afternoon
iced tea is a welcome thirst

q«e«chePr~awI~ there are several

ways to vary it to make it an
especial treat. Here are two.

Tropical Iced Tea: Dissolve

three tablespoons confectioner's

sugar in the contents of a No. 2

can of unsweetened Hawaiian pine-

apple juice, and tint a delicate

shade of jrreen with vegetable

coloring. Pour into ice cube re-

frigerator pans, drop a mara-
schino cherry in each compart-

ment, and let freeze. Make ice

tea as usual, sweetening to taste

while still hot ChilL Serve in

tall glasses with one or two pine-

apple ice cubes and a wedge of.

lemon. One recipe will raafc ten

to twelve cubes.
Fruit Flip; Boil seven-eighths

cup sugar, one cup orange juice

and one orange rind cut In thin

strips for five minutes, then cool.

Add one and one-half cups strong
cold tea, two tablespoons lemon
juice and the contents of a No. 2

can of unsweetened pineapple

Juice. Serve over cubes of frozen

ginger ale or ice. This makes
one quart, or fills eight punch
glasses.

Beer and Punch

Don't wait all summer for the

Senate to legislate about beer, but

keep yourself cool In the mean-
time with this

Fruit liver; Dissolve one-third

cup confectioner's sugar in one
and one-half cups fruit syrup con-

sisting of the syrup from a No. 2

can of peach halves and the syrup
from a No. 2 can of grapefruit,

and three tablespoons lemon juice.

Chill thoroughly. Beat one egg
white stiff, and pour the fruit

combination over, beating, con-

stantly. Pour on two pints ice

cold ginger ale, and serve at once
over cracked ice. This makes
eight - tall or sixteen punch
glasses. The left-over peach

halves and grapefruit by the way,

make excellent ingredients for a
summer salad.

And here's a summer punch
made with cider, a summer prod-

uct, which will prove very grate-

ful to your insides—or make them
grateful to you, whichever way
you want to put it

Cider Punch; Boll together one
quart water, one cup sugar and
one-third cup finely chopped can-

died ginger till a thin syrup.

Coot Add one-half cup lemon
juice, one quart cider, and the

syrup from one No. 2 can of

sliced Hawaiian pineapple, and
serve very cold. This makes a
lot of punch, but that will be

what you want*
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Bellevlew (Bv ........

Hebron ........... *..

Big Rone
Tayloraport .»,.,.

Believlcw IC)
Walton ."

Hopeful

ResaltaLaat Saturday

Petersburg 6; Bellevl«w(B) 4,

Bulllttsvllle 5; Hebron 4.

Burlington 4; Hughes Chapel 0.

Big Bone 13; Hopeful 5.

Bellevlew— Walton.
(Score not known)

Taylorsport Warsaw.
(Score not known)

Games Next Saturday

Bullittsvllle at Petersburg.
Bellevlew (B) at Big Bone.
Hopeful at Bellevlew (C).

Walton at Warsaw.
Taylorsport at Hughes Chapel.
Burlington at Hebron.

L. J. Diskin, of Newport, was a

visitor in the Boone Circuit Court,

Tuesday afternoon. Mr. Diskin has
'been Commonwealth's Attorney of

Campbell county for the past sev-

front iMMlatt at «*• **r,w*M*i

wt nftwttimt t© l«» *•«*» tw *•**•-

faniiu •tyat'w that will mem
•MuIUMt dtrirltHttv IHa «*« bttrOMi

man It to «m*i*a & *• **«•»*•

that the thing hat reduwd ItaaM
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the aueatton of "WW ftyrvlval of th#

flMMt" Then «»i • we • in strtie feaefc

and aay to yn« if sw»» *«[* •**»««

to lend your aid and aaatefcattce ui

order that our buaineaa may be

placed upon a common level wtth

your* then we propone to nee all •!*

forte at our command to pull youra

down on a level with oura. During

last campaign for Mate offlcea the

politician mounted the atump and

brayed louder than Baaiaml* aw
their aympathy for the farmer in

nrdcr to garner in their votea which

they lueeceded in doing Through

that deal the politician gets a fat

job, the farrrfer "aympathy."* Welt

sympathy is better than nothing,

but It does not in the least relieve

him of this unreasonable burden of

taxation, nor prevent hla property

being gold forwrme In order to pro-

tect other peoples who are not spay-

ing one cent towards the upkeep

of our Government. Our Govern-

ment has no constitutional right

whatever to levy a tax against the

people save to defray the expense

of government economically ad-

ministered and yet these fellows

sent to our State Capitol to trans-

act our business create bureaus,

commissions, appropriate money to

every fool thing that comes along

until they have almost destroyed

the foundation of our government.

The violation Of that principle that

is extracting from the people un-
reasonable sums of tax moneys has

caused more than anything else the

concentration of wealth. Therefore

it is conclusive to the average mindenteen years and has one more year
to serve of his third six-year term, that wealth will be more equitable

distributed by leaving it into the
HOLY SUNLIGHT MISSION I hands of the people. Large sums of

Sunday school attendance Is money collected from the people

showing an increase for which we through taxation and frpm that

are truly glad.

Little Avalon Hood is still lead-

ing in the Bible Verse contest.

Ie behooves some of us to tax our
memories just a trifle more in order

to make the contest more interest-

ing for well we realize that compe-
tition creates added interest

source distributee;, the bulk of it

goes into the hands of a favored

few. If the ones administering gov-

ernment should learn and learn it

well that government in itself is a
pauper and that it has no friends

save what the extracts from its peo-

iple in the way of taxes and that

We are certain that everyone en- 1 sum should be only a sufficient

joyed the prayer meeting Wednes- ] amount to defray the expense of

day evening at the home of Mr. government economically admlnis-

and Mrs. Wm. Kennedy. !
tered.

that he made a noble effort. BuUBoehler p

the fates and jinxs and hoodoos all

were stacked against him. He had

fanned the first batter in the game,

always a jinx, and here it was the

thirteenth inning, enough to

the black cat on anybody.
But Boehler went to work and

struck .out Woods after a long tus-

sle. Murphy, colorful Constance

.5 11

48Totals

Score by Innings— <

Harvest 1 (HTU 4 0—2
Put

i
Constance 000000011000 4—6
Errors—Murphy, Ellis, Rallen-

kotter 2. Two-Base Hits—Reynolds,
Miller, Boehler. Stolen Bases—Pet-

3 clubs have been planned for the

_ I day. A county meeting of all clubs

9 39 13|of the~county to discuss special

county 4-H problems will be held

manager, was next up and Big! ri. Snyder, Braun. Double Plays-

George caused him to lift a harm-
less little fly just back of third. With

Ellis to Grime to Reynolds; Robin-

son to Hartman. Sacrifice Hits^-

Bro. Joe Millson, accompanied by
four members of the Mission Musi-
cal Society led a very good ; song
service.

My "Redeemer" a special song
rendered by the Millson Sisters and
Mrs. Mary Layton was -heartily en-
joyed.

Brother Wesley Kenneth read the
Scripture lesson from the 11th chap-
ter of Hebrews after which he gave
a few comments.
Quite a number of good testi-

this, the second out, completed it j

Miller, Horton. Bases en Balls-Off

Boehler 5; off Ellis, 3. Wild Pitch

Ellis,. Struck Out—by Boehler 12;

by Ellis, 7. Left on Bases—Constance
8; Harvest Home, 10.—Umpire—No-

looked like just another hole the

Harvest Home Hoosier had wprked
out of. But such was not to be. Ral-

enkotter dropped the pill and a ruri

trotted' across. It was then thati tan. Scorer—Seikman.

Boehler, disgusted, disgruntled andi „„„«„ .™«», .„™,«?„ c.«?o
weary, let down just the necessary

j

FARM POPULATION INCREASES

notch and two 1 resounding whacks |
The farm population is Increas-

crashed from the bats of Wilson ing according to the U. S. Depart

just before the noon hour. Each monies were given which benefitted

community club at this time will

elect one member and one leader

to the county 4-H Club Council.

The 4-H Council will in turn be in

charge of a number of special 4-H
events during the year.

Each club will be responsible for

the arrangements in transportation

and lunch for its members. The
members will arrive at 10:00 a. m.,

slow, time and the meeting will ad-

journ at 3:00 p. ra., slow time. AH
members of the county are urged to

take part.

and Reynolds-before the side could

be retired.

Harvest Home was unable to break

ment of Agriculture, The farm pop-
ulation on January 1, 1931 was 31,-

260,000 compared with 30,612,000 on

thruJnje Ellis defense in their half anuary the 1 of 1932 or this year.

THIRTEEN
(Continued from Page 1)

ninth, Reynolds singled and scam-
pered over on a tremendous double

to deep center by Miller. Harvest

Home made a great bid for the win-
ning marker in the eleventh after

two were out. Hartman dumped a
neat bunt .toward third and beat

It out for a single and on the first

and the first loss for Harvest Home
in the elimination series was set

down in brilliant red. Incidentally,

it was the first game that the team
had lost since the acquisition Of

Boehler some eight or ten weeks

ago.

Now, just to add a touch of zest

to the local base ball scenario, Con-
stance and Harvest Home drew
each other again for next Sunday.
Will that be a battle, or what? No
airplanes necessary next week.

That crowd (and there will be one)

wouldn't be interested in watching
Lindy and Amelia do a double drop
from ten thousand feet.

pitch to Boehler he seTsail for sec

ond and the ball set sail for Idle-

Seven years previous to -1930-31

there .was a steady decrease in the

number of people on the farm.

THIRTY THREE FARMS VIS-
ITED BY 4-H CLUB MEMBERS
Thirty-three farms were vslted in

the 4-H Club tours held by the Nor-
beh Champion 4-H Club of Hebron

There is an old fashioned Gospel

Tent Meeting .being held at Union,

Ky. Special music and singing. Ser-

vlcevjeach evening at 7:45. Every

one welcome. Come.
Next Tuesday evening August 16,

there Will be a Missionary Service.

Rev. Floyd Hitchcock, of Covington
will be the speaker at this service.

Mr. Hitchcock is a returned mis-

sionary from Japan and Korea. His

missionary travels and experience

took him alsointo the Loochoo Is-

lands and Formosaand the Borders

of Manchuri China. You will enjoy

last Thursday and the Silver Lead- ^s message of personal experience

ers 4-H Club of Hamilton last Fri- in thes
f

lands
/
Come *nd br n&

day. Members project work and re- your friends along to this very in-

cords were inspected at each farm j

terestlng^servlce

Constance

AB H PO A
Murphy, rf .1 2 1*0
Wilson, If ••7 1 3

Reynolds lb 7 5 14

Miller,- 2b n 1

Petrie, cf : 4 1 6 1

i Horton, 3b .fL_2—3_2.

visited

The tours served two purposes,

one to present to the members of

the club what each project mem-
bers are doing and the second each
member knowing that his project

is to be inspected usually takes
more pride In having something
worth being seen.

The Norbeh Champion 4-H Club
?, 4 1 spent thejrtPJMiJaojAr^aJLEjyk^

near Hebron and many of the

Rev. Jos. A. Millson

Rev. J. O. Tucker
Evangelists

all.

Miss Weber was missed at this

prayer meeting and hope was ex-
pressed that she could attend the
next one.

Who doesn't enjoy hearing good
news? Bro. Millson told the crowd
that Bro. Hitchcock'would be at the
Mission each Thursday evening.

Anyone desirous of listening to
some very splendid Bible Explana-
tions should be present' at these
services.

Mr; and Mrs. Kennedy desire to
thank Mrs. Hood and Mrs. Rensaler
for the lovely cakes, also to thank
tturfolks for the beautiful gifts, as
this Prayer Service was in honor of
their wedding anniversary^

After the dismissal prayer by Rev.
Millson delicious cake was served
by the hostess to about 90 people.
We were glad to welcome both

Mr. and Mrs. Hitchcock also their
children and Mrs. Hitchcock's sis-

ter to the Mission on Thursday ev-

ening.

Saturday evening a prayer meet-
ing was held at the home of Mr.
and Mrs,Crolley. At the_time of this

writing no report of it has, been
heard.
Remember each Thursday even-

ing is regular Bible Study. Come
and hear how Bro. Hitchcock ex-

plains the Scripture.

Regular preaching services each
Sunday evening.

If that principle is taught by our
forefathers is adhered to we far-

mers will meet our just portion

without a murmur. On the contrary

if something tangible is not done
to alleviate the tax burden of tho
farmer then they will be forced to

demand some drastic changes, such
as the consolidation of counties in-

to larger counties, doing away with
the district attorneys office and
lessening the fees of county officers

and standing four square for a sales

tax which according to my judg-
ment is a more equitable tax not-

withstanding the opinion and pro-

test that went up from twenty
thousand merchants of the State

causing the administration to re-

pudiate the pledge made to the
farmers throughout the State.

A. ROGERS

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Horton, of

Petersburg, spent Saturday nlte

with Mr. end Mrs. W. A. Pettit and
family. \

Miss Stella Fenton, of Middle-
town, Ohio, is spending a-lew_day_S-

with her uncle and aunt, Mr. and
Mrs. Edgar Berkshire,"of the Belle-

view pike.

Misses Zora and Dorothy Cason
entertained a number of their

friends at their home on Middle
Creek last Saturday evening.

A. B. Wilson, of near Waterloo,,

was a business visitor at the Recor-
der office Tuesday morning.

wild foFGeorgeTiaff connecTecTIt
looked like curtains for Constance,

but Petri, Constance big league

center fielder, gathered the drive

aftQLiLJLOJD! meter dash that dash-

ed the hopes of Harvest Home, at

least 1or the time:
The thirteenth opened ausplc-

lously for the visitors when Grimme
singled and Ellis helped his own
cause along with a rakish double

that tie poked over Robinson's head
j
Snyder, If ... b . 6l 1

In ttuat right. With runners on ||3raun cf • .
• ... .% 1

and third and no one out , Robinson" rf <FM
it Home tarjs settled back . Glenn 2b 6 1

Boehler pitch, out of { Ross ss ~.; 5
-Mil it ntimt Hi aald

l
Martman lb -*-T

6 1 3 1

5 2 3

2 4 1

2 3

Grime, ss .

Ellis,- p —
Schulties, c
Woods, c -

" Totals 38 15 39 12

Harvest Home
AB H PO

*tallenkotter 3b ...54 1

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Nichols and
family and Rue Wingate and fam-
ily spent Sunday with Earl Sullivan

and-family, of-near Idlewild. —

-

members entered a dip in the lake

Dr. and Mrs. L. H. Crisler, of Cov-

ington, were Sunday afternoon

writersat the home of Mr. and Mrs.

T. W. Rice. ,

Misses Patsy Huey and Johnnye
Dickerson, of Union, spent the past

week-end with Judge and Mrs. J.

It is obvious that the farmers of

this county must organize and de-
mand a more equitable distribution

of taxes.

There are thousands upon thous-
ands of persons in, this state who
are drawing handsome salaries and
thousands upon thousands who

H. R. Forkner and family are en-
joying their vacation. Post cards
have been received by friends here
tfrom Cumberland Gap, Cumberland
Falls and other points of Interest.

Harold Kelly Clore Is recovering
from a minor operation at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hlcki
man in Burlington.

C. L. Cropper, assistant cashier
at the Peoples Deposit Bank, , is

convalescing at the Deaconness
Hospital in Cincinnati following a
very jjainful minor operation ;last

Saturday morning. His enforced ab-
sence necessitated the recalling to

have-money in banks~on time de- l the bank^of-G-:-Sr-Kel^rwho^ was
taking his summer vacation.before continuing on the tour. The

Silver Leaders 4-H members spent

an enjoyable noon' hour at the
home of Mrs. J. L. Jones, Jr., their

community club leader. A recrea- i
M> L^ss111?

tional program preceded the short
j mmQ Gamegj of Frank{0rt, made j

and placing the burden almost en- 'last Saturday night.

tirely upon the farmers which has
virtually destroyed hl» business,

causing a depreciation in his lands

posit and other moneys not paying
one cent towards the upkeep of our
government, yet receiving equal , Miss Marjorie Botts entertained

protection of life, liberty and prop- i her friends with a lawn party at

erty the laws of this commonwealth her home on the East Bend road

fol-business session immediatey iu.-, , . . .
f ... , f

• ,,

lowine the noon hour his usual trlp home to vote in the
towing tne noon nour.

Burlington precinct. If the people
COUNTY 4-H CLUB PICNIC within a stone's throw of the poll-

The Boone County 4-H Club pic- ing places were as anxious to par

nic will be held at Split Rock, near
Petersburg next Wednesday, Au-
gust 17th. All clubs of the county
are invited to take part.

A number of contests, games and
special events between the various

tlcipate in the erections, as Mr
Gaines they would mean more.

Mrs. G. W. Tolin was hostess to

the Burlington bridge club last Frl-

day afternoon

Prof, and Mrs. Marshall E, Hearln,
who have been spending the past

as no one wants to invest in lands two w~»ekc ai the home of Mrs.

knowing that they are no longer an ! Pearl Hughes, have returned to^

asset but a liability. We farmers t their home In Western Kentucky,

are appealing to nthe* vocation* i
Mr, Hearm has been principal of

for their aid and assistance in ere- ,
Clay High school for the past two

ating a tax system to meet the ex- years, but this year will be at Cal-

pense of both county and state that noun.

«
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NONPARIEL, PARK

Miss Stella Lohllno has been on

the sick list the past week with a

severe attack of asthma.

Mrs. Hattle creel spent the week-

end with Mr. and Mrs. Onnle Rouse

of Gunpowder.
, J

Mrs: Ben Floyd spent the day last

Thursday with her daughter Mrs.

P. J. Allen and husband.
Mrs. Cora Stephens was the

guest the past week of Mr. and Mrs.

Eli Carpenter of Devon.
. Mrs. Karl H. Keim, of Goodridge

Drive, entertained with a birthday

party Saturday in houpr of her lit-

tle daughters fifth birthday.

Dr. Elbert Rouse and family, of

Ludlow, were guests Sunday of his

mother Mrs. L. H. Rouse and son

Carl.

Mr. C. H. Werndel of Frankfort

is visiting his cousin Mr. Karl H.

Keim and family.

A number from here attended -a

fish fry Saturday evening at Will

Busby's summer home on Gunpow-
der. Alt had a very enjoyable time.

Mrs. Morgan, of Bellevue, Ky., en-

joyed a few days visit here last

week with Mrs. Ed. Rice, Mrs. Al-

bert Scwybold and Mrs. Geo. Marks-
berry. She formerly lived on the

Burlington pike and has numerous
• friends here. "

- ~

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Sjninger and
family entertained Mrs. Sininger's

brother and family of German-
town over the week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul fagen spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Llewellyn

Aylor. Mr3. Aylor accompanied them
home for a visit.— Mre. Oscar H igglns I s entertain -

rn* *©#*** mi&m mmm m
«,»„.«. «l two •».* «>« *•" mi*-

mm fVMtMw, ww m» mm «* »

won wtili a mm of 16 *o 1 Weat

f»« n,u v the fe«*fi wffl tfttim feat* with

thr Union Club »t MtdW*J |«i. Th*

p« will fee mxm al t W (fast

Mr* Go© 1. mm* md "»«

Richard, of LewreneiWift, tnd , Mr
ami Mm H « Arnold, of B*Hi**h»w,

wore the guest* Thuaday of Mr*.

Kurt M Keim and daughter.

Ml» Marie Bert la enjoylnt a vtalt

with her flrl friend Miaa Far*
Humldlnger of Covington.

The annual picnic which was giv-

en last Saturday at, St. Paul church

waa a frond tucceaa, making a nice

sum of money. The evening was
Ideal for an out of door affair and
the ladies and men did their best

to entertain and serve all who came.

The prize given was won by Mrs. J.

G. Renaker—an electric clock. Mrs.

Minnie Drlngenburg chest of silver,

Miss Beatrice Cahlll barrel of flour.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Scwybold give

a party last Thursday evening in

honor of Miss Anna E. MaCrander
of Florence. A large crowd attended.

The music was furnished by Miss

Janet McFoy and her orchestra. A
lovely lurffeh was served.

It, !*> Walti ai MmMw

fee*** ta ft* iMt*

fwr? ta*wef «W»_ti
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i#ndod the all day woting at IWeh-

wood Pinsbffrtsn ehureh •unday.

Ifinw Fate? Hue? and JotuanJa

IMrk#r«on returnod Itoturday from

a pliwaant visit In Burlington gwests

of Mrs J. M. LoMlng,
Mr. and Mrs. Imeraon Smlthe

son. Master Bobby, to In Dr. Jack-

sons private boapiUl Aurora Ind

.

\ihere he will undergo a tonall op-

eration.

to Ifr. IWpfc toatluw li gv

MNpatod MftoJ evwti.

Itot tortylsiln "

| IMIfiltoM, wall ipflT^-.. .

man churoh MMMf mm ««•*»
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Hundiiy from ttooth Memorial hon

nl»*J and l» now ©wwaleaeent al Ihe

family residence.
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Cutmgtorn, it law

POINT PllAiANT

rcmTV roi'NTiM 01
niHTRUT 4 11 FAIR

The 4-H Club dtotrtet fair to beb

held at Lexington August tl-M la

the only fair of lto kind to the U.

8. Forty eountiaa, with an anroU-

In the matter of 0artftot
of Burlington In the County of.

Bonne and dhirtet aforesaid; a
bankrupt Notice Is hereby glve« to

creditors that rn the 11th day of

July, A O. Uff, the aaid aoronce

toeyeto* at r*. Ftoaaant

August 14th In ttot atoaene

regular mlntHtr Bro

Sunday eehool la going to

ttoafft of the aervtee. ram*
aixi help make It Interesting A
eordisi lnvttatton U ettended to

nil Hervlcea begin at 10 » <fast

tlm^> prompt.

GUNPOWDER
Miss Mary Utz spent Tuesday of

last week with Mrs. Florence Floyd.

Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Allen of Flor-

ence broke bread with this scribe

|last Saturday, and Joined In the

procession of joy riders and motor-

ed to Carrollton in the afternoon.

|
Mr. J. O. Richards took ill very

[suddenly while working in his of-

fice last Friday, but is much better

at this time.

E. K. Tanner is on the sick list

and his wife, who has a fractured

hip, is still confined to her room
and is not Improving very rapidly.

The filling station that is being

biult by Rev. is nearing

completion.

bkTbone.

August
ARTICLE

tag her mother Mrs. Mayme Bauers

Of Jacksonburg, Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. Gllff Norman visit-

ed friends in Covington Saturday

evening.
Harry Clifton and John Revard,

of Covington, were Sunday guests

of Calvin Ogden of Midway sub-di-

vision.

Rex Berkshire and Miss Hattie

White, of Burlington, called on Mr.

and Mrs. Cliff Norman, Sunday.

There will be a chicken supper

at Hopeful church Saturday Aug.

13th. The price will be 50 cents in-

cluding ice cream and home made
cake. Everybody welcome.

The Missionary Society and La-

dles Aid of the Florence Methodist

church met at the beautiful home
of Mrs. Albee and Miss Bierd on the

Dixie Highway. This was the birth-

day anniversary of the Ladies Aid.

Fifty guests were present and col-

lections was $8.50. A lovely dinner

was sexved on the lawn and was
greatly enjoyed by all.

'The next meeting- will be Sept., 7

at Mrs. Karl Keim's of Goodridge

Drive. -[

Mrs. Erma Morksberry and chil-

dren have returned home from a

delightful visit with her cousin Miss

Wlefod of near Verona.
Mrs. Karl H. Keim entertained the

Girls Circle of Petersburg church
last Friday evening at her little

home on Goodridge Drive.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Beemon have

for their guest her mother Mrs.

Kelly, of Petersburg.

Mrs. Irene Black, of Big Bone, vis-

led Mrs. Ge%. Marksberry one day
last week.

The Baptist S. S. of Florence, will

hold their annual picnic on Aug.

Uth at the farm of Mr. Onnle
Rouse. The day will be enjoyed

swimming in the old Gunpowder
creek, and lunch will be served in

the shade of the beautiful trees.

Everybody welcome to go.

Miss Mary Lou Yelton visited her

sister in Covington the week-end.

The Society jnet at Mrs. Harry

Jones' at Erlanger Thursday. All

had -a nice time. There were sixty-

two present. Next meeting will be

Mr s. J. L. Jonc3 at Florence on

Come In! Tell Us What You

Are Interested In!

You Will Be Suprised

At The Prices!

B 4*ee»M i M iii H i»M i i 4HiM ii»»
2 4 I .

at
September' 1st.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hamilton are

the proud parents of «a daughter,

born Sunday July 21. Dr. Ryle at-

tending physician.

The D of A's will have a supper

Saturday August 20th at the M. E.

church at Big Bone. Everybody in-

vited to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Ryle and Mr.

and Mrs. Melvin Moore and son Jr.,

were Sunday guests of Mrs. Ida

Moore.
Blufe Kite called on friends here

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Hamilton en-

tertained several of their children

Sunday.
Bill Black of Belleview, visited

relatives here Saturday.

Anna Dudgeon and daughter

Gladys, and Nell Sparks visited

Bird Huffman and family the past

week-end.
Oral Smith is at his grandparents

J. G. Flnnell and wife. He will

soon return to his home in Detroit,

Michigan.
The M. E. Sunday school will have

their annual picnic Saturday Au-
gust 13th. Bring your dinner and
have a good time.
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WHILE THEY LAST
<

'< Boys Overalls. Sizes 4 to 16 AQ.
i! Full cut LiOKs

I
'»«!«< I «»

»»««4»MM IIIMMH I II I III M I
]

WHILE THEY LAST
i i i iiiiiii i in ii iit iiii i i i i ii i i

; Fast Color Ginghams, tiny checks or

plain Colors ttg*
\jv»Per Yard

IIII II IIMHII III II II MI IIM I M*

WHILE THEY JJ»ST

Ladies Full Fashioned Silk Hose. Sizes

\ SVz to 10%. 39c

or 3 Pair for .

.

lOOi
>»ee«M eee»eee» mumm

,„ „„f — M i Mi inn ' {» "I

WHILE THEY LAST
!

'< Part Linen Toweling. Bleach-

I
! ed or unbleached. 4 Yds. for. 25c I

WHILE THEY LAST
Fast Color Prints

;; Per Yard 6c

LOVER'S LANE
*Wi

i« 1 1

1

I I 1 1

1

1 1

1

M 1 1

1

1 1 1 1 1 1

1

1 H
PeppereU Sheeting

81-in. wide

Fast Color Broadcloth Prints

and Voiles. Per Yard

Fancy Bordered Curtain Material

Pink, Blue and Green. Per Yard.

.

All our Hi Grade Silk Crepes

and Rayons. Per Yard

White Double Fleece Outing 36-in

wide. 2 Yards ;........

Miss Dorothy Newman of Union,

spent the week with Norma Presser.

Evelyn Marsh has returned to

her home near Walton after a visit

with her brother Lloyd Marsh and
family.

Harold Johnson spent Friday

with Jimmie Edwards.
Pauline Aylor of Rabbit Hash,

spent the week-end with Norma
Presser.

Elmer Schwander children and
two sisters Lloyd Marsh and family

spent Sunday with James Arra-

smlth and family.

I

Table Damask 62-in. wide with

fancy (Borders) Per Yard—
Large Size Bath Towels

3 for ,

Men's Work Pants

Per Fair ,.,*.....

Men's Work Shoes
Per Pair

Men's 50c
Bilk Ties

Men
fan

25c

9c

9c

25c
25c

29c
25c

79c

100
25c

MM MMM 1 1

1

MMM H • I • I H I I I I

Men's Dress
Oxfords •-• • •

WHILE THE V LAST

25c
j

>4HMtllHI IIM H I

Ladies Hand Embroidered
Gowns. Regular Sizes. Each.

Men's HI Grade
Work Shoes

Ladies White Linen
Sport Dresses. 16 to 44.

169
AND UP

179
59c

Our Entire Line of Ladies

$1.00 Dresses

Fancy One Strap Slippers Ties

and Pumps

All our Silk Dresses.

3izes 14 to 66

».• I II l if t 1 1 1MMOHMMUMt >

[ WHILE THEY LAST
m's Silk Rayon Hose. Sizes Q£ _

;

to 12. Two Pair LdDL

II IMM IM III I I I II I I II MM 1 1 1

1

i

Children's Suits and
Creepers. 1 to 8

—

Boys Wash Suits. 2 to 8

59c Value

Boys Summer
Caps

19
and

Ladies Coats

Fur Trimmed

One Lot of Ladles

Silk Dresses • • • •

Children's

Coats

en's Dress
ants 149

AND UP

Ladies Fast Colored Wash
Dresses. Sizes 36 to 46

Ladies Hats (One Lot)

Children's Hats

Men's Crown Shrunk Overalls "1 •"! Q
and Jackets • • • • J. JL t/

HUM MM II 1 1 MM M l MMMM » I

Ladies Vests

36 to 44 . . .

.

138
50c

138
39c

10c

9c

Boys Blouses

and Shirts .

Boys Utor

Overalls

Boys Blue Chambray
Shirts

Boys Sport or Black Oxfords

Sizes 6 to 2

mn i

Girls 59c Fast

Color Dresses «r«

Ladies and Girls White Low Heel

Sport Sandals, 3 to 6 ••

mi i l it

85c

175

259
25c

eJafC

10c

29
"-
49c

~ zfflc

39c
98c
39c

58c

Lillian Sacco has returned home

R7v^eVTanner ana family, of>™ a visit with her sister Alberta,

Owlngayjlle, Ky.^e enjoying a ^1°^^^^ and ,am1w ^t^.
days visit here with relatives.

} 4
Len HUbbara ana janray enter

JiLLiJLa^uL* Wi urifp nf iud- talned Sunday Chas. Black and

Harmon Tanner and family, Bill

Allen, Bob Smith, Wm. Llytle Smith
and Bob Wilson.

^JNION

WHILE THEY LAST
: Men's Hi Grade Work Shirts QQ/»

1 1 14 to 17. Full Cut Ol/t

WHILE THEY LAST
' Unbleached Muslin. 40 In. wide £•^ ;

!
(Closely Woven). Per Yard.. OC -

MMIIMII I * * '

WHILE THEY LAST
Girls Silk Bloomers. Sbjes 4

''>
to 16. Per pair

6?

M I I

I

I IM » I M M II I MM 1 1 1 1MM I*

10c:

and wife, Thursday evening.

Mrs. Jennie Rouse is nursing her

aunt Mrs. Ezra Tanner, who is very

ill.

Mrs. Alice Tanner is spending a

few days with Mrs. Emma V. Rouse.
|

Willis Marksberry of Verona, was} Dr. R. E. Ryle, of Walton, is car-

the guest last week of his uncle ,lng for Mrs. Henry Afterklk who is

Geo. Marksberry and family. I quite ill._ •

Mrs. O. E. Waters, of Latonia, ! Mrs. Jennie Adams-Ossman, of

was visiting Mrs. Jas. Waters Wed- 1 Beaver, spent the past week w|th

nesday. sher niece Mrs* J. %, Weaver and

Mr. and Mrs? Lyman Rice spent Mr. Weaver.

Sunday with Mr. and Ma. Charlie' Miss Jane 8. Brlstow enjoyed a

Black, of Covington. mid-meek visit with Dr. and Mrs.

Mens White Broadcloth Shirts, All Sizes 39c

Hundreds of Bargains Not Listed Due to Space. All First Class Merchandise

Dixie Highway and McAlpin Erlanger, Kei

—'-^- mM
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Ml-Mnt but u rounder, hrilw »**{

ha* nonr of ihr •rating ejn-alttte^ of
j

Hi* SO** of thai aperies. TTtUt ap* '

parent h ha** a how* of Ultir ©Wtt
j

and do not deign to row that of

o<h*n» They are on* of the tnoat

send and desirable bird* that we

have. Their song U a bright and

cheerful carol, often long eonttn

ttcd but always MM *"<* sweet.

call, a clear whistled "wheuu " The

Brown Thrasher is wry lavish with

hi* itore of song In the real day*

of spline, and he Is a wine ringer

too, and may be expected with ab-

Miutc certainty by the middle of

April. He comes- along with the

chimney swifts and Wrens. Any day

after arrival one may Ond him sing-

ing at sunset. Selecting a branch so

located that there shall be naught

between him and the slanting and

level lights of the east or west, he

pours forth a rich and varied strain

that loses little even by comparison

with that of his more aristocratic

cousin of the South. H :
3 song con-

tain? an ectesy . of delight, and

when one s*»es him he presents a
beautiful sight, the brilliant yeliow

of his eyes, the surge of his mot-
. tied breast, and the opening and
dosing of his long slender beak will

rr.aH him in a wv.y tout, you can

always distinguish hhr. irom other

Ti-ivshes of the -woodland. One
finds thru a Held glass that his

feathers are strewed date color

from the crown of his head to his

rump, and that here they change

to a cinnamon -brown down to the

end Of his tail. He is u-imost- as large

as the Hermit Thrush and his

white breast is conspicuously mark-
ed with many rich b. jwn blotches

He is a bird of passing. Up in Can-

ada where he often spends the

summer, his music which with us

is but- a thrilling sweet hint of a
real song, develops, it is said. Into

strains of considerable length and
i

rare entrancing beauty. He is an in-

habitant of the undergrowth where

he passes much time on the ground

foraging among the fallen leaves.

Such works as hedgerows, shrubs

bery, about the borders of woods,

scrubby growth, or thickets m dry

fields, are alike frequented by the

Thrasher. Like many thicket-hunt-

ing birds, who like to shun obser-

vation, he «eeks~~an exposed posi-

tion when he wishes to sing. He
has a favorite perch for morning

and evening service which is usu-

ally in the upper branches of a tree.

He does not like to be watched but

likes to give his entire attention to

—his song. He Is an accomplished

musician, while his repertoire Is

limited ty one air, he rivals the

Mockingbird in the richness of his

tones and the manner he executes

them. He is a wonderful performer,

yet there is a certain consciousness

and a lack of spontaintly about it

says Chapman which makes it ap-
peal to the mind rather than to the
heart. The anglers out at dawn,
whipping a stream, hears his war-
ble, broken sudden and then taken

up in a higher key. It dies away. He
pauses and listens when from a,

bush overhanging the stream a
flood of notes expressing every mood
from reverie to astonishment. Their

nest is usually so concealed that

some detective work is needed to

locate it, and they will slip out by

a roundabout way, the male sing-

ing as unconsciously as if he had
no cares, but watching all the

while for the slightest unfriendly

move. During the molt they are

very stealthy, slipping through the

underbrush to the stream for a bath
as if ashamed to be seen in shabby
plumage. Their period of song is all

too short like the Woodthrasher,
only an occasional note Is heard
after the first of July. ,
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F-©R a red bot mmmer, tomato

cocktails are a red cool drink.

But there are lots of drinks

of many other colors that also

come out of cans. There are all

the fruit Juices, for Instance—
grapefruit, orange, pineapple,

cider, grape Juice — and sauer-

kraut and the syrups from canned

fruits which are used In many
combimiion_drinks.

So here are a bevy of bever-

ages from cans which gill slake

your summer thirst, save yonr

time and energy, and taste all the

better to you because they're so

easy to concoct. Tomato juice is

delicious, of course, just as it

comes from the can, but let's start

with a couple of good recipes for

serving it in combination with

other ingredients.
Sparkling Tomato Beverage:

Add the juice of one lemon, one

tablespoon sugar and salt to taste

to the contents of two 10-ounce

cans of tomato juice, and have
very cold. Add one-half pint, ice

cold, of your favorite carbonated
•water, and serve at once In small

glass cups. This makes six cups.

Tomato Cocktail: Mix together

two and one-half cups (twenty
ounces) tomato juice, two tea-

spoons malt vinegar, one and one-

half teaspoons salt, one-half tea-

spoon Worcestershire sauce, ten

drops tobasco sauce and two tea-

spoons lemon juice. Chill, and
serve in cocktail glasses. Serves
six.

Early Morning Drink

Tomato Juice "as is" Is an ex-

cellent morning drink. If you
want to fuss it up a little for an
extra special thirst, try this

Tomato ami Ginger Ale Pich-

Me-Up: Add one tablespoon su-

gar, the juice of one lemon and a
-few grains-of salt-to the contents.

«f one 9&-ounce can of tomato

juice, and chill "over night Also

chill one-half pint ginger ale over

night. In the morning combine
the two, and serve at once. Thio
makes four small glasseB.

Or if you prefer a sweeter morn-
ing drink with more fruit in it,

try this j

Morning Punch: Combine two
cups orange juice, two-thirds cup
syrup from canned pineapple (all

from a No. 2 can ) and one-fourth

cup raspberry syrup (all from an
8-ounce can) and four tablespoons

lemon Juice: Chill over night.

Serves six.

Tasty Iced Tea
For lunch and for the afternoon

iced tea is a welcome thirst

quencher, and there are several

ways to vary it to make it an
especial treat. Here are two.

Tropical Iced Tea: Dissolve

three tablespoons confectioner's

sugar in the contents of a No. 2

can of unsweetened Hawaiian pine-

apple juice, and tint a delicate

shade of preen wfth vegetable

coloring. Pour into ice cube re-

frigerator pans, drop a mara-

schino cherry in each compart-

ment, and let freeze. Make ice

tea as usual, sweetening to taste

while still hot. ChilL Serve in

tall glasses with one or two pine-

apple ice cubes and a wedge of

lemon. One recipe will make ten

to twelve cubes.
Fruit Flip: Boil seven-eighths

cup sugar, one cup orange juice

and one orange rind cut in thin

strips for five minutes, then cool.

Add one and one-half cups strong

cold tea, two tablespoons lemon
juice and tits contents of a No. 2

can of unsweetened pineapple

Juice. Serve over cubes of frozen

ginger ale or ice. This makes
one quart, or nils eight punch
glasses.

Beer and Punch

Don't wait all summer for the

Senate to legislate about beer, but

keep yourself cool in the mean-
time with this

Fruit Beer: Dissolve one-third

cup confectioner's sugar in one

and one-half cups fruit syrup con-

sisting of the syrup from a No. 2

can of peach halves and the syrup

from a No. 2 can of grapefruit,

and three tablespoons lemon juice.

Chill" thoroughly. Beat one egg
white stiff, and pout the fruit

combination over, beating con-

stantly. Pour on two pints ice

cold ginger ale, and serve at once

over cracked ice. This makes
eight tall or sixteen punch
glasses. The left-over peach

halves and grapefruit, by the way,

make excellent ingredients for a

summer salad.

i And here's a summer punch
made with elder, a summer prod-

net, which will prove very grate-

ful to your insidea—or make them
grateful to you, whichever way
you want to put it.

Cider Punch: Boil together one

quart water, one cup sugar and
one-third cup finely chopped can-

dled ginger till a thin Bynrp.

Cool. Add one-half cup lemon
Juice, one quart elder, and the

syrup from one No. 2 can of

sliced Hawaiian pineapple, and

serve very cold. This makes a

lot of punch, but that will be

what yos"waaE*
-"
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WON LOUT
Petersburg ,,,,.,. , ,.,,,»!! I

Hughe* rhapel .,,.,,.,..11 4

Burlington ,.,,,.# t
Bulltttavtllt , ...... S

Belleview tBl ............I 6
Hebron ,,...,,.,...,.,,.'.1 1

Big Boat ...,...• 7
Taylorsport .,,.,.,'....,.,7

Belleview (C) • I
Walton ....8 9

Hopeful ..,,,,,,,... ,,, tl .O 15

ReraltsLaat Saturday

Petersburg 6; Bcllevlew(B) 4.

Bulllttsvllle 5; Hebron 4.

Burlington 4; Hughes ChapeTuT"
Big Bona 13; Hopeful 5.

Belleview Walton.
(Score not known)

Taylorsport Warsaw.
(Score hot known)

Games Next Saturday

Bullittsville at Petersburg.

Belleview (B) at Big Bone.
Hopeful at Belleview (C).

Walton at Warsaw.
Taylorsport at Hughes Chapel.
Burlington at Hebron.

L. J. Diskln, of Newport, was a
visitor in the Boone Circuit Court,

Tuesday afternoon. Mr. piskin has
been Commonwealth's Attorney of

Campbell county for the past sev-

enteen year.s and has one more year
to serve of his third*six-year term.

HOLY SUNLIGHT MISSION
Sunday scjiool attendance

"
is

showing an increase for which we
are truly glad.

Little Avalon Hood is still lead-

MMMNNM!
*u mm •ftwoitf mmmm

of tamUDA If it*

„l the state

tomteftU d*f*t*d

tram lassturn m U*» OWW<__»**

Cunwtliun to Jflta hand* in #twti»

* la* *f<rt»m that wtU «wr»

•Mtt»My <M*rHxn» th» t*« toun*n

than It la <*t*M* K» the tamer*
Utst th* UUm ha* r*duc*d U*P»f u*

'ttw'ftMttUiMi of lh» iwnFtval «f th#

nttmi " Th*n *lr» w» wUl itrtlre buck

and aay to jrmt if you are not willing

to land yowr aW and *mM»M* in

arder that our buaineaa »« I*

placed tapati a ecMUMm Iteal >adth

jrouni than *• propoae to wf all ef-

fort* at our command to pull yours

down ort a Itrel with oura. Durlim

last campaign for state offices the

politician mounted the stump and

brayed loudtr than Baalamii ass

*heu* sympathy for the farmer In

order to tamer in their votes which

they succeeded in doing. Through

that deal the politician gets a fat

Job, the farmer "sympathy." Well

sympathy Is better than -nothing,

but It does not In the least relieve

him of this unreasonable burden of

taxation, nor prevent his property

1«rtng sold for game In order to pro-

tect other peoples who are not pay-

ing one cent towards the upkeep

of our Government. Our Govern-

ment has no constitutional right

whatever to levy a tax against the

people save to defray the expense

of government economically ad-

ministered and yet these fellows

sent to our State Capitol to trans-

act our business create bureaus,

commissions, appropriate money to

every fool thing that comes along

until they have" almost destroyed

the foundation of our government.

The violation of that principle that

is extracting from the people un-

i reasonable sums of tax moneys has

caused more than anything else the

concentration of wealth. Therefore

it' is conclusive to the average mind
that wealth will he more equitable

distributed by leaving it into the

hands of the people. Large sums of

money collected from the people

through taxation and fr^m that

source distributed, the bulk of it

goes into the hands of a favored

few. If the ones adiiinistering gov-ing in the Bible Verse contest.

Ie behooves 3ome-of-us-tortax our ernment should learn and learn it

memories just a trifle more in order

to make the contest more interest-

ing for well we realize that compe-
tition creates added interest.

well that government in itself is a
pauper and that it has no friends

save what the extracts from its peo-

ple in the way of taxes and that

We are certain that everyone en- j sum should be only a sufficient

joyed the prayer meeting Wednes-
j
amount to defray the expense of

day evening at the home of Mr. ' government economically adminis-

and Mrs. Wm. Kennedy. i
tered.

Bro. Joe Millson, accompanied by
four members of the Mission Musi-
cal Society led a very good song
service.

My "Redeemer" a special song
rendered by the Millson Sisters and-

.5 11 3that he mode a noble effort. ButlBoehler p

the fates and jinxs and hoodoos all

were stacked against him. He had

fanned the first batter in the game,

always a Jinx, and here it was the

thirteenth* inning, enough to put

the black cat on anybody.

But Bochler went to work and
struck out Woods after a long tus-

sle. Jtfurphy, colorful COnstance

manager, was next up and Big

George caused him to lift a harm-
less little fly just back of third. With
this, the .second out, completed ^

i

MiUer, Hoi^n. Bases en Balls-^ff

looked like just another hole the Boehler 5; off Ellis, 3. Wild Pitch

Totals 48 9 39 13

Score by Innings

—

Harvest 001000001000 0—2

Constance 00 00011000 4—6

Errors—Murphy, Ellis, Rallen-

kotter 2. Two-Base Hits—Reynolds.
Miller, Boehler. Stolen Bases—Pet-
ri, Snyder, Braun. Double Plays-
Ellis to Grime to Reynolds; Robin-

son to Hartman. Sacrifice Hits-

clubs have been planned for the

day. A county meeting of all clubs

of the county to discuss special

county 4-H problems will be held

I
Mrs. Mary Layton was heartily en
joyed
Brother Wesley Kenneth read the] as the cbnsolldatlon of counties in-

lf that principle is taught by our

forefathers is adhered to we far-

mers will meet our just portion

without a murmur. On the contrary

if something tangible is not done
to^ atieviafee-the tax-burden-of-the—
farmer then they will be forced to

demand some drastic changes, such

Scripture lesson from the Ilth chap-
ter of Hebrews after which he gave
a few comments.

Quite a number of good testi-

just before the noon hour. Each monies were given which benefitted

community club at this time will I
a11

elect one member and one leader

Harvest Home Hoosier had wprked

out of. But such was not to be. Ral

enkotter dropped the pill and a run' 8; Harvest Home, lO.-Umpire-No

Ellis,. Struck Out^-by Boehler 12;

by Ellis, 7. Left on Bases—Constance

trotted across. It was. then that

Boehler, disgusted, disgruntled and

;

wieary, let down just the necessary
j

notch and two resounding whacks t

crashed from the bats of Wilson

and Reynolds before the side could

be retired.

Harvest Home was unable to break

thru the Ellis defense in their half

and the first loss for Harvest Home
in the elimination series wqa set

down in brilliant red. Incidentally,

it was the first game that the team
had lost since the acquisition of

Boehler some eight or ten weeks

ago.
Now, Just to add a touch of zest

to the local base ball scenario, Con-
stance and Harvest Home drew
each other again for next Sunday.

Will that be a battle, or what? No
airplanes necessary next week.

That crowd (and there will be one)

wouldn't be interested in watching
Lindy and Amelia do a double drop
from, ten thousand feet.

Constance

Ian. Scorer-7-Seikman.

Murphy, rf ....7 2 1

Wilson, If 7 1 3

Reynolds lb 7 5 14
Miller 2h . .6 1 2 4

WIN
(Continued from Page 1)

ninth, Reynolds singled and scam-
pered over on a tremendous double

to deep center by Miller. Harvest
Home made a great- bid for the
ning marker in the eleventh after

two were out. Hartrm.n dumped a

neat bunt .toward third and beat

it out for a' single and on the first

pitch to BoehTerhe set saTTfor sec-

^ond and the ball-set-sail-for Idle-

wild for George had connected. It

lodled like curtains for Constance,

but Petri, Constance big league

center fielder, gathered the drive

after a 100 meter dash that- dash-

ed the hopes of Harvest Borne, at

least for the time.

The thirteenth opened auspic-

iously for the visitors when Grimme
singled and Ellis helped his own
cause along with a rakish double

[ ftfppftfi P^r yfohtwann'a hi»3
rrt,|fftqrder, If . i ,

.

.8 1

right. With runners on jSraun of 4 1

and third and no one out Robinson rf 6 1

it Hone far-s settled back.Olenn 2b 6 1

Boehler pitch out oflRosa as . .5

and it mot be,said |Hartman lb • 5

FARM POPULATION INCREASES
The farm population is increas-

ing according to the U. S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture. The farm pop-
ulation on January 1, 1931 was 31,-

260,000 compared with 30,612,000 on
anuary the 1 of 1932 or this year.

Seven years previous to 1930-31

there was a steady decrease in the

number of people "on the farm.

THIRTY THREE FARMS VIS-
ITED BY 4-H CLUB MEMBERS
Thirty-three farms were vsited in

the 4-H Club tours held by the Nor-
beh Champion 4-H Club of Hebron

,

last Thursday and the Silver Lead- *is message of personal experience

ers 4-H Club of Hamilton last Pri- in th
ff ^nds

;
Corne *nd br nS

day. Members project work and re- your friends along to this very In-

cords were inspected at each farm j

teresting service.

Rev. Jos. A. Millson

to the county 4-H Club Council.

The 4-H Council will in turn be in

charge of a number of special 4-H

events during the year.

Each club will be responsible for

the arrangements In transportation

and lunch for its members. The
members will arrive at 10:00 a. m.,

slow time and the meeting will ad-

journ at 3:00 p. ra., slow time. All

members of the county are urged to

take part.

There is an old fashioned Gospel

Tent Meeting being held at Union,

Ky. Special music and singing. Ser-

vice each evening at 7:45, Every

one welcome. Come.
Next Tuesday evening August 16,

there will be a Missionary Service.

Rev. Floyd Hitchcock, of Covington

will be the speaker at this service.

Mr. Hitchcock Is a returned mis-

sionary from Japan and Korea. His

missionary travels and experience

took him alsointo the Loochoo Is-

lands and Formosaand the Borders

of Manchuri China. You will enjoy

to larger counties,- doing away with

the district attorneys office and
lessening the fees of county officers

and standing four square for a sales

tax which according to my Judg-
ment is a more equitable tax not-

withstanding the opinion and pro-

test that went up from twenty
thousand merchants of the State

causing the administration to re-

pudiate the pledge made, to the

farmers throughout the State.
A. ROGERS

Miss Weber was missed at this

prayer meeting and hope was ex-
pressed that she could attend the
next one.

Who doesn't enjoy hearing good
news? Bro. Millson told the crowd
that Bro. Hitchcock would be at the
Mission each Thursday evening.
Anyone desirous of listening to Mr. and Mrs. Walter Horton, of"

some very splendid Bible Explana-' Petersburg, spent Saturday nite

AH-*-PO~Ar4s~to~be- -inspected usiraHy—takes

Petrie, cf . ...

Horton,"3b
•

"
"

Grime, ss • .

EUis, p
Schulties, c •

Woods, c —
Totals

.4

.6

.5

.2

.2

visited.

The tours served two purposes,
one to present to the members of

the club what each project mem-
bers are doing and the second each

Rev. J. O. Tucker
Evangelists

tions should be present at . these
services.

Mr. and Mrs. Kennedy desire to
thank Mrs. Hood and Mrs. Rensaler
for the lovely cakes, also to thank
the folks for the beautiful gifts, as
this Prayer Service was in honor of
their wedding anniversary.

After the dismissal prayer by Rev.
Millson delicious cake was served
by the hostess to about 90 people.
We were glad to welcome both

Mr. and Mrs. Hitchcock also their
children and Mrs. Hitchcock's sis-

ter to the Mission on Thursday ev-
ening.

Saturday evening a prayer meet-
ing was held at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Crolley. At the time of this

writing no report of it has been
heard.
Remember each Thursday even-

ing is regular Bible Study. Come
and hear how Bro. Hitchcock ex-

plains the Scripture.

Regular preaching services each
Sunday evening. ________

with Mr. r\nd Mrs. W. A. Pettit and
family.

Miss Stella Fenton, of Middle-
town, Ohio, is spending a few days
with her uncle and aunt, Mr. and
Mrs. Edgar Berkshire, of the Belle-

view pike.

Misses Zora and Dorothy Oason
entertained a number of their

friends at their home on Middle
Creek last Saturd_^av.ening.

A. B. Wilson, of near Waterloo,,

was a business visitor at the Recor-
der office Tuesday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Nichols and

_££ 1£^„'_r£3!£ S___^_".^55_:j?l,S?.

more pride in having something
worth being seen.

The Norbeh Champion 4-H Club
spent the noon hour at Elkins Lake

6 1 1 near Hebron and many of The
-_r-afoaembers enjoyed a dip ln~the~_ake

3 1

3
4 1

3

41y spent Sunday with Earl Sullivan

and family, of near Idlewild.

Dr. and Mrs. L. H. Crlsler, of Cov-

ington, were Sunday afternoon

cailers-aHhft home of Mr. and
T W. Rice.

H.-iR. F'orkner and family are en-
joying their vacation. Post cards
have been received by friends here
tfrom Cumberland Gap, Cumberland
Falls and other points of interest.

52 15 39 12

Harvest Home
AB H PO A

RaUenkotter 3b ....... .§ 1 1 2
Shearer, c 6 2 14

• Ti-

ll

3

2
3

1 12

before continuing on the tour. The
Silver Leaders 4-H members spent
an enjoyable noon hour . at the
home of Mrs. J. L. Jones, Jr., their

community club leader. A recrea-i

tional program preceded the short
business session immediatey fol-

lowing the noon hour.

COUNTY 4-H CLUB PICNIC

The Boone County 4*H Club pic-

nlc wil1 be neld at sPut Rock
>
near

Petersburg next Wednesday, Au-
gust 17th. All clubs of the county
are invited to take part.

A mwjber of contests, games and
special events between the various

Misses Patsy Huey and^. Johnnye
Dickerson, of Union, spent the past

week-end with Judge and Mrs. J.

M. Lasslng.

It is obvious that the farmers of

IJilS-CQuntyJxwsMrganize and ~de=

mand a more equitable distribution

of taxes.

There are thousands upon thous-
ands of persons in this state who

awing handsome salaries
thousands upon thousands who
harermoney in basks Oh tifflerde^

posit and other moneys not paying
one cent towards the upkeep of our
government, yet receiving equal
protection of life, liberty and prop

Harold Kelly Clore is recovering
from a minor operation at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hick-
man in Burlington.

iXL^L^Croppeiv
at the Peoples Deposit Bank, la

convalescing at the Deaconness
Hospital in Cincinnati following a
very painful minor operation last

sence necessitated the recalling to
1tarij_tf_rTjr07isrKeliy7~^^
taking his'summer vacation.

Elmo Gaines, of Frankfort, made
his usual trip home to vote in the t

tireiy upon the farmers which has

Miss Marjorie Botts entertained
her friends with a lawn party at

erty the laws of this commonwealth her home on the East Bend road
and placing the burden almost en- 1 last Saturday night.

Burlington precinct. If the people

within a stone's throw of the poll-

ing places were as anxious to par-
ticipate in the elections, as Mr
Gaines ttiey would hTe^^ffioTe:

Mrs. G. W. Tolln was hostess to

the Burlington bridge club last Fri-

day afternoon.

virtually destroyed his business, 1 Prof, and Mrs. Marshall E.Hearin,

causing a depreciation in his lands who have been spending the past

as no one wants to invest in lands two w^eks ai the home of Mrs.

knowing that they are no longer an
|
Pearl Hughes, have returned to

-asse t but ~a~iiabihty. We farmers t their home In Western Kentucky,

are appealing to other vocations j
Mr, Hearin has been principal of

for their aid and assistance in ere- \
Clay High school for the past two

ating a tax system to meet the ex- years, but this year will be at Cal-

pense of both county and st*te that houa.

*>

*#
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tfttm lTh*r+nr+ wo* lb* AtwnA of A

mad gamo of ban Sunday with the

fUrhwood MM Th» Midway **tr»

*wm wlU, « MN of M M • nmi
Sunday tb# bovA w« «M»MtM M%
tho Union club »l Midway f*r* Trw
lime MM bf AAflAd Al I » itAAl

UllW»
Mm ©a©. 1, IOAf)f»r And «on

Rirhtrd. of Lawrfncfhurg, tnd , Mr
AfKKMra, If. 1. Arnold, of HBMMW,
wat* thA fUAftA ThuadAy Of Un
Karl H. Keim and dAughter.

Miss MAri* Best U enjoying a visit

with her flri frtAnd MM Faih
Humldlnger of Covington.

The Annual picnic Milch was giv-

en last Saturday At8t. PauI church

was a grand success, making a nice

sum of money. The evening was
Ideal for An out of door affair And
the ladles and men did their best

»,, c ii r i,nn t horn i
! to entertain and serve all who came.

.^ w ¥?tt?S2l ^i^wfth a ^The prize given was won by Mrs. J.
the sick list the past week with a.

RJnttke?_an electrlc cloc*. Mrs.
8CS£ Cre^lS* the week-' Minnie Drlngcnburg chest of silver,
Mrs. Hattle Cru I s,« nt w

lMlsg Beatrlce Caftiu barrei of fi0Ur.

a wwwt MltAfAMA IWOAt
p^^^m* M}* 'W^^*^^p«^B|Ht^*^^^* ™s*^*^^^«v

frof a A aHAPA* AWw 1*

UrmlftA Mth MAHlUjjil If M
vtilnUt* ftiMg* TIlOlAdAf

lo My

Hit! A*»u^M M

Menlanta

The norih niilo of « rmuo If »iw»y«

« honor *U\* mmttng Chine** tad th*

Always sits tA*r* facing th*

NONPARIEL PARK

Mr And Wri, mamm Ml*»*
*r*« Af»nt MindAy MM «M>MA
with Mr And Vn CMhaeti ©wrt««

Mia* AJbArta i3rA4do«k Mfl MwH
day few Nam* tend whvrv ah# wiu

tw th« gu##t of hav waaM Mr, mi
CTAddoek and Mra Cfmddoea
fMv W T »P*ar*, Ma »p«tft and

twrt Mr* MamlA O, tedlngAT, «*•

landed tt>e All day tne#ttm At fttAte

wood FfAdbftArtAn ehurch tendAf
MMAAA PAUy Huey and Jt»hnn»a

IHekAtAon ttturncd Saturday ffim

a pleasant visit In Harl Ington fUMU
of Mrs. J. M. tAAtlng,

Mr. And Mrs. Emerson imttli'i

son, Master Bobby, Is In Dr, lACk-

aon's prlvAte hospital Aurora Ind.,

^here he will undergo a tonaU Op-

crAtlon.

Arvdr** m fNwt

Attd |itA

Hth At T *» «sktW U»*l
Mr A**d MMfc wfM

WAAk-AOd gomM M Mr
l#*ii«» t**ri..»

The protraMMl HffVMt te "*•

FtopUM ehur«h WidAf tte MAd^ahlp

of Hav. Davtd • «Ammoei* of

LmiUvillA. Atoned Sunday hitr

Mm Raymond toman returtwd

Runday from Booth MaaaotMI ho*

t«l And ui now oomAMacent At the

ly rvsldouoA,

Arm* wltt te dlt'MAd AJAAeig

aafisMtem Tte Mir to btowt

Asxwl «y »te rayMtA eawnMl «f w4l
toAterv and the Uawtngtoci Board Of

Oqajmamva I, M f*Arto»r. Agrto»t*(

lurwl A4r*n« tot PWyAtoA MiiRlf, m
•ui«tinietw>nt of th» AfttoajbAml

eihlbltj and MM* tMCMBf^^"
rayetto county, toi aterga of

A |iW»*AA,Aa*«*in* UlA te
tfAWMMNi awH.
t^if«ifly rmrn

W?l4JAM Jl

iNateioiB
CovlngWsni a«a i*1**

fatal •

faniil)

I>IHTKI(T 4-B PAIS
The 4-H dub district fAlr to beb

held at Lexington August »-M to

the ordy fair of it* kind tn the U.

«. Porty eotmttAA, with an Anroll-

in Tit? nisrwMT inM'AT or tba
t RITKO RTATm Pf» XWM BA«-
tmw BtPrmirT or ««*-
TtJCKT, IB faAJf»sWPtri'

tn tho tnattor of OArtneA Adam*
Of Burlington In th* County ot
Boone And district Aforesaid, a

bankrupt. Mollcc to hereby given to

creditors that en the t»th day of

July, A, D . 19.'2. the said Clarence

Pl^AftANT

at Pt Ptoaaant chAreti

a ti«u*t Hth tn the AteAftee of east

r*«ular mtnMter Br.1 W*IHee, tt*e

Runda y school to going M Mate

charge of the aervtoA. OMMt MM
and help ntate it interesting. A
cordial invitation Ui e.tended M
all RervteWA teste at 10 » (fast

time) prompt.

jjuEuaiiyiii^^

end with Mr. and Mrs. Onnie Rouse

of Gunpowder.
Mrs. Ben Floyd spent the day last

Thursday with her daughter Mrs.

P. J. Allen and husband.
Mrs. Cora Stephens was the

guest the past week of Mr. and Mrs.

Ell Carpenter of Devon.

Mrs. Karl H. Keim, of Goodridge

Drive, .entertained with a birthday

party Saturday in honor of her lit-

tle daughters fifth birthday.

Dr. Elbert Rouse and family, of

Ludlow, were guests Sunday of his

mother Mrs. L. H. Rouse and son

Carl.

Mr. C; H. Weindel of Frankfort

is visiting his cousin Mr. Karl H.

Keim and family.

A - number " from here attended a

Mr. and Mrs. Albert 8cwybold give

a party lastf Thursday evening in

honor of Miss Anna E. MaCraftder

of Florence. A large crowd attended.

The music was furnished by Miss

Janet McFoy and her orchestra. A
lovely lunch was served.-

GUNPOWDER
Miss Mary Utz spent Tuesday of

last week with Mrs. Florence Floyd.

Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Allen of Flor-

ence broke bread with this scribe

last Saturday, and iolned in the

procession of joy riders and motor-

ed to Carrollton in the afternoon.

Richards took iH

Dry

Mr. J. O. Richards took UI very

, ; .... -.suddenly while working in his of-

fish fry Saturday evening at Will fice last Friday, but is much better

Busby's summer home on Gunpow- at. this time.

der. All had a very enjoyable time.

Mrs. Morgan, of Bellcvue, Ky., en- and his wife, who has a fractured

Joyed a few days visit here last
f

jiiP) is still confined to her room

E. K. Tanner is on the sick list

week with Mrs. Ed. Rice, Mrs. Al-

bert Scwybold and Mrs. Geo. Marks-
berry. She formerly lived on the

Burlington pike and- has numerous
friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Sinlnger and
family entertained Mrs. Shiinger's

brother and family of German-
town over the week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Fagen spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Llewellyn

Aylor. Mr3. Aylor accompanied them

and is not improving very rapidly

The filling station that, is being

blult by Rev. —is nearing

completion.

BIG BONE.

home for a visit

sear ^Bgglns-is-entertiw*^, .

ing her mother Mrs. Mayme Bauersi

Miss Mary Lou Yelton visited her

sister in Covington the week-end.

The Society met at Mrs. Harry

Jones' at Erlanger Thursday. All

There were sixtyhad a nice time
>me for a visit. two preSent. Next meeting will be

Mrt. Gsea^^iggins^s-entertain--la^ ^yg-j L jones at Florence on

Enti

r August Clearance
EVERY ARTICLE REDUCED

Come In! Tell Us What You

AreTnterested InT"

You Will Be Su

At The Prices!

of Jacksonburg, Ohio
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Norman visit-

ed friends in Covington Saturday

evening.
Harry Clifton and John Revard,

of Covington, were Sunday guests

of Calvin Ogden of Midway sub-di-

vision.

Rex Berkshire and Miss Hattle

White, of Burlington, called on Mr.

and Mrs. Cliff Norman, Sunday.

There will be a chicken supper

at Hopeful church Saturday Aug.

13th. The price will be 50 cents in-

cluding ice cream and home made
cake. Everybody welcome. •

The Missionary Society and La-

dles Aid of the Florence Methodist

church met at the beautiful home
of Mrs. Albee and Miss Bierd on the

Dixie Highway. This was the birth-

day anniversary of the Ladies Aid.

Fifty guests were present and col-

lections was $8.50. A lovely dinner
• was served on the lawn and was
greatly enjoyed by all.*"

The next meeting Will be Sept., 7

at Mrs. Karl Keim's of Goodridge

Driye.

Mrs. Erma Morksberry and chil-

dren have returned home from a

delightful visit with her cousin Miss

Wiefod of near Verona.
Mrs. Karl H, Keim entertained the

Girls Circle of Petersburg church
last Friday evening at her little

home on Goodridge Drive.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Beemon have

for their guest her mother Mrs.

Kelly, of Petersburg.

Mrs. Irene Black, of Big Bone, vis-

led Mrs. Geo. Marksberry one day
last week.
The Baptist S. S. of) Florence, will

hold their annual picnic^on Aug.

llth at the farm of Mr. Onnie

Rouse. The day will be enjoyed

swimming in the old Gunpowder-

creek, and lunch will be served in

the shade of the beautiful trees.

Everybody welcome to go

_ Tflrsr J. L. Jones atr

F

lorence on

September 1st.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hamilton are

the proud parents of -a daughter,

born Sunday July 21., Dr. Ryle at-

tending physician.

The D of A's will have a supper

Saturday August 20th at the M. E.

church at Big Bone. Everybody in-

vited to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Ryle and Mr.

and Mrs. Melvln Moore and son Jr.,

were Sunday guests of Mrs. Ida

Moore.
Blufe Kite called on friends here

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Hamilton en-

tertained several of their children

Sunday.
Bill Black of Belleview, visited

relatives here Saturday.

Anna Dudgeon and daughter

Gladys, and Nell Sparks visited

Bird Huffman and family the past

week-end.
' Oral Smith is at his grandparents

J. G. Finnell and wife. He will

soon return to his home in Detroit,

Michigan.
The M. E. Sunday school will have

their annual picnic Saturday Au-
gust 13th. Bring your dinner and
have a good time.

AAAAAAAA'M I AiAAj»A I AAA*AAAAIA»»»

WHILE THEY LAST
•

' Boys Overalls. Sizes 4 to 18

! ! Full cut

II 1 1 Ml A ll II M i ll li l t II I »***

,29cJ

WHILE THEY LAST
Fast Color Ginghams, tiny checks or

j

plain Colors £%g* !

Per Yard » Dt '

4 *
AMH e 1 1 1

I

I Mi ll 1 1 1 1

1

« I • IM i

A A i I 1 1

1

1 1 1 1

1

1 MA I 1 1

1

1 1 1 1 1

1

1 1

1

*

>IAM I Illl l l t

WHILE THEY £AST
Ladies Full Fashioned Silk Hone. Sizes

;m to 10%. 39c

or 3 Pair for 100
MMMMM IM I IMM I II

I

MM iAM* t II IMI lfII I > ! I H I II

I

M AAI I IIM i lMM IIMM II

WHILE THEY LAST

Part Linen Toweling. Bleach- Off ^
ed or unbleached. 4 Yds. for. £«Jl

WHILE THEY LAST
Fast Color Prints

Per Yard ..-

—

,6c ii i

Pepperell Sheeting

81-ln. wide

U
*

'

169
AND UP

179
59c

WHILE THEY LAST

;
Ladies Hand Embroidered

!. Gowns. Regular Sizes. Each.

.

»#« I I I I K++t-<h**

25c

LOVER'S LANE
»»

Miss Dorothy Newman of Union,

spent the week with Norma Presser.

Evelyn Marsir has returned to

her home near Walton after a visit

with her brother Lloyd Marsh and

family.

Harold Johnson spent Friday

with Jlmmle Edwards.
Pauline Aylor of Rabbit Hash,

spent the week-end with Norma
Presser.

Elmer Schwander children and
two sisters Lloyd Marsh and family

spent Sunday with James
smith and family

Fast Color Broadcloth Prints

and Voiles. Per Yard

Fancy Bordered Curtain Material

Pink, Blue and Green. Per Yard.

.

All our Hi Grade Silk Crepes

and Rayons. Per Yard

25c

9c

9c
25c
25c

Men's Dress
Oxfords

Men's HI Grade
Work Shoes ..

Our Entire Line of Ladies
$1.00 Dresses

Fancy One Strap Slippers Ties

and Pumps

Ladies White Linen
Sport Dresses. 18 to<44

•AAM IM II III AMAIM ! II AM * MM;

All our Silk Dresses.

Sizes 14 to 68......

White Double Fleece Outing 38-in.

wide. 2 Yards......— .......

Table Damask 62-in. wide with OQ^
fancy (Borders) Per Yard ~. LdU\^

Large Size Bath Towels
3 for ,

WHILE THEY LAST

25c I
;

; Men's Silk Rayon Hose. Sizes

< » 10 to 12. Two Pair— .

.

Men's Work Pants

Per gAir tit***

Men's Work Shoes
Per Pair

Men's 50c

Silk Ties

Men's Dress

Pants .•

25c
79c

100
25c

iiiim i in i Mi inn i niMM
Ladies Coats •* ' *

Fur Trimmed

Children's Suits and
Creepers. 1 to 8

Boys Wash Suits. 2 to 8

59c Value

One Lot of Ladies

Silk Dresses

Children's

Coats

149
AND UP

119
i *** »

Ladies Fast Colored Wash
Dresses. Sizes 36 to 46

Men's Crown Shrunk Overalls

and Jackets

Ladies Hats (One Lot)

Children's, Hals

Ladies Vests

36 to 44

198
50c

198
39nJ
10c

Lillian Sacco has returned home

SEKnxSi a»$ .«*!,, .« ^m a visit with her ^rA^rta,
2 OwlngsvUle.Ky^ areenjoying a few 1

oCJ^^^^—inrfgtmre .

X«.^dthere with relatives. T^*11.^uBl»riTOo-TaB^ enter-

~ ChesterTsayTrTtna wtrer Tn^tma>^ . ..
T
.U~JL, »«,«,« and «•#«

'low, visited his parents, Geo. Gayle *^™**^ *

and wife, Thursday evening.

Mrs. Jennie Rouse is nursing her

aunt Mrs. Ezra Tanner, who is very

ill.

Mrs. Alice Tanner is spending a
few days with Mrs. Emma V. Rouse.

Willis Marksberry of Verona, was
the guest last week of his uncle

Gep. Marksberry and family.

Mrs. O. E. Waters, of Latonia,

was visiting Mrs. Jas. Waters Wed-
nesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Rice spent

Sunday with Mr. and Ms. Charlie

BlACk, of Covington. ,
^

Harmon Tanner and family, Bill

Allen, Bob Smith, Wm. Llytle Smith
and Bob Wilson.

UNION

WHILE THEY LAST
5 ^"MerrrHt Grade Work-Shirts

! • 14 to 17. Full Cut

»M Minn ii » • • "" H im '

39c1

H

aAAM iUMMMMM IMMMMMM A

WHILE THEY LAST
L4inbleached Muslin. 4Q..in..jrida--/^t ;

! (Closely Woven). Per Yard. . |>C -

85c

175

259

19 "* 25c

39c
10c

29^ 49c
Oa/(*

39c
98c
39c
58c

i« ii

Boys Summer

Boys Blouses
and Shirts ••

Boys 59c
Overalls

Boys Blue Chambray
Shirts ••••

Boys Sport or Black Oxfords

Sizes 6 to 2 ...........'.

Girls 59c Fast

Color Dresses

.rv Ladies and Girls White Low Heel

"C Sport Sandals. 3 to 6

WHILE THEY LAST

lOci
1 Girls Silk Bloomers. Shws 4

to 16. Per pair..... •

UI I HI III IIII IIIIIII1HM

Mens White BroadclotK^hirts, All Sizes *J5/C

Dr. R. E. Ryle, of Walton, is car

lng for Mrs. .Henry Afterkik who is

j
quite UI. "• .

I Mrs. Jennie Adams-Ossman, of

i Beaver, spent the past week with

i her niece Mrs, J. E. Weaver and
Mr. Weaver.

1

Miss Jane 8. Brisiow enjoyed a
mid-week visit wtth Dr. and Mrs.

Hundred* ofBargains Not LUted Due to Space, All Tirrt Claa* Merchandise
j

Dixie Highway and McAlpin Erlanger, Kent

- —--*— -- *• -
* -- —-'- - :~'~ -r-' -^-•-"-•^' --- -•-'-• z ^—^^



"rtS|= Mfr-'^.ytj: TllHWjftmi- '
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*,, •« AfflMMwvl
Ui • tm*ii u* or l**et*t or l»

an MHyhm«sr» *Ki*. iMivtr mm*

*» *««• *•* SWilMK ***!> gtt* • quart* of -if, and Hi

tan- |» MNM at 1Mb «*, •Mtaattatam I pmnA of Wi*«*t«n# A»

««• of tto iwporUnoa In tt» cnM«m* «jtoUoUI»te J*i"» *»«•;

trot of KUitief fHfffffT of *aa,f*a*
' atom* in * an** ••** and «Mpma

Mm liwaehwfcfBrlfcHWMiIwi-iH owr the «rat#f in uaon »_*y
Mini bf»n aMhracno**, tnon-'that tb# bottom u J«*i mibm^nwi.

iitHMM*, paruewiwly' to thwa it «U1 diaaolvii with no •tirrtnr

mm>t tw«aaon* WUhi of u>
. .

aiul in about S hour* ThJ* U tha

and potato** la iibo con- < bluwrtone rtoek
"

tr«u«ti (mt at b>«M warded off tor| Now, in t** aorajOT tam p«t 1

a ttm« by tpraftnt trtth Rordaaut [gallon and I auarta of water, add *

the fnrrrimnrr Of -m-vll handful of hrdrat*d lima, and

ihake it well to dliwolw It Then,

pour in I quart of tha blttaatotia

tttork, and ahaa* anam *» that the

whole U thoroughly mbted. Tbii la

1 gallon* of «-«-60 Bordeaux mix-

ture ready for u*>, except that in

the event chewing InaeeUt are to be

guarded agalnat, 2 tablespoons of

ticula'rly In their early Btagea. Com- \ calcium arsenate should be atlrred

toined with calcium arsenate at the in

wtth
•tou

lie

to M**neyr*e*ta mm «*t »(•*« iwonedf tn ttia WmW War

tfgy** «* ^-jy^jgy*:tw» awn** w *» ** •» <**wtf
atf*ttea> anal »t .nan aim eaAoc* oo ^». -., ., lhi» ataaaanaat aftae a
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thai neuh^r the Uatatelwn rttJJJ**
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ntirtlttnMMMtjpiM- 1

a of thw g4at# hail

thah full duly in fhtniKhing

funda for rei^f ourooaaa.

Of ailMMIWI UIB
of aaiatillahbag

iNwagaB***

thU ye«r, aad

the hidortry »ay Ift'jMai •*»

M

eity by

tt» aWMftl roU that interfr re with

treochlm and atorage. may lOao

be gmrded agaitut by timely iprwy-

tng with Bordoau* mixture. Bor-

deaux ierrea a* an Inaectleide

against the black flea beeUe, the

mail lively Insect that plays havoc

with potatoes and tomatoes, par

Alfalfa, fVtit glirtfg #jni Wtwaw
taapedwaa have done wvdl on wiany
Mcoti etmnty farms OUa y#a»

Tha lateat change In PraaMent . „, , ,
„-, . ,,

—

Hoover's Cabinet, eauaed by the ra»^ county haa iu »arfe*t acre

re«ignaUon of eacretary Umont. ui , lltr gf late potatoea, accord ln« to

the Department of Commerce, haa. rHUmataa of **oM-ttonars," wh}»

rate of a tablespoon ful to each gal-

lon, the result Is a control f6r chew-

ing insects and spot-diseases on

any vegetable.

Bordeaux mixture Is a combina-
tion of bluestone or "blue vitriol"

and lime. The usual formula is 4-4-

50, by which is meant, 4 pounds of

bluestone, 4 pounds of freshly slak-

ed lime, or 6 pounds of hydrate, and
SO gallons of water. Those who wish
may use the prepared form pur-
chasable from most druggists and
seedsmen. To make 4-4-50 Bordeaux
the directions are to dissolve one
pound of it in 6 gallons of water.

There is economy, however, in mak-
ing it of the original ingredients f

home-made Bordeaux, too, is bet-

ter.

Because the equipment most gar-

deners mean to use is the 3-gallon

napsack sprayer, the directions to

follow have been worked out on the

basis of making 2 gallons of Bor-
deaux at a time. These are the di-

No more Bordeaux mixture should

be made than Is to he used Immed-
iately, for tt^rtll separatexm stand-

ing. The bluestone stock will re-

main good indefinitely, except that

water may need to be added to take

care of evaporation. The bluestone

stock solution should be stlred ev-

ery time any Is taken out.

It has been intimated above that

metal containers should not be used

for the bluestone stock; Bordeaux
mixture Is not so violent, but it

corrodes the galvanized iron of

which the tanks of the sprayers

are usually made. The tank should

be thoroughly washed out each

come a* a surprise to the country

After serving more than three

fourths of hU term ». i/mumi Mi
resigned to become president of the

American Iron and Steel Institute

and the President has appointed

targe gardens are tha hile through-

out the county.

KKNTOCKT FARM
ADIO PBOOKAM

, „_ The College of Agriculture wlU
Mr. Roy D. Chapln, of Detroit, M_ bnmdcMt the following farm radio
his successor. The new Secretary

haa been a leading figure In the

automobile industry.

o

•program from the University of

Kcntucky_extenslon studios of W-
H-A-S the week of August IS. Each
program will begin at 12:45, cen-

tral standard time.

August 15—How to obtain higher

farm Incomes, R. E. Proctor.

Echoes from 4-H clubs, J. M. Folt-

rter.

August 16—Harvesting, packing
and packages for fruit, C. 8. Walt-

note adds: The American nations

time the "sprayer"is"used, or^ better I
further declare that they will not

the tank should be brass. A brass recognize any territorial arrange-

tank raises the price of the spray- 1
ment of this controversy which has

er, but the extra expense is well not been obtained by peaceful

leadership of the. U. S.

the Pan-American nations have
taken measures to prevent the in-

cipient war between Bolivia and
Paraguay over territorial claims in

the Gran Chaco. In a note signed

by nineteen representatives of Gov-
ernments in this hemisphere—all man.
the members of the Pan-American' Agricultural market review, E. A,

Johnson.
August 17—Why milk sours, H. B.

Morrison.

»

Using Bordeaux mixture in the

garden, J. 8. Gardner.
August 18—Timely chats with the

fruit growers, C. O. Eddy

1 M a • e

Tax On Checks
TV MS of | rant* on e*oH <

- Kerk is • ver>

mail sum toe»rJ>cu*or««tr*wa Umomka

An individual writing SO ehatsaa a yaw will

only pay %\ 00 tax, whit h ia Iraa than the coal

of two aoft drinks a month, t \

The advantage in eavinf bv check and hav-

ing your check aa a receipt with no risk in hav-

ing*your cash stolen it well worth the email tax

paid over a year's time.

We ptoteated againat this tax hut it is now the

law to lata forget the few cent* a year it may

coat and all do business as usual.

The quicker all of us can assist in having our

National Budget balanced the sooner we will be

relieved of these unpopular nuisance taxes*.—

—

PEOPLES DEPOSIT^SNK

Union excepting the two disput-

ants—Bolivia and Paraguay are

called upon to halt the movement
of troops and submit the contro-

versy to peaceful settlement. The

warranted
Three sprayings are recommend

means nor the validity of the terri-

torial acquisitions which may be

ed, for all crops. They should be (obtained through occupation or

-applied 2 weeks apart. Complete
covering Is essential.

Cut Out The Tarradiddle And
Let's Get Down To Business

conquest by force of arms.

Planning for the new orchard, C.

S. Waltman.
August 18—What farm folks are

asking, L. C. Brewer.

Boone Circuit Court

Rube Riley's Admr. Plaintiff

The invitation of the Spanish i v^ Advertisement for Claims
Government for American partici-

, Bonnie RUeyi et< al Defendants
pation in the fourth International

referred
Radio Telegraph Conference at

T
"f «* S® rSS m, ^J* iSS

Madrid, opening September 3, has *°_ »* ^ advertise tot
-^
andJiear

been accepted by the State De-

(BY FRED HOLMES)
Washington Correspondent of The

Boone County Recorder)

John Dennis, English author,

critjc and dramatist of the 17th

century, complained:
"See4 how these rascals use me!

They will not let my play run; and
yet they steal my thunder."

AncT, echdeslhe Democratic par-

ty, apparently the only thunder we
have left is our established ability

to defeat ourselves, and it looks as

though the Republicans were about

to steal that.

When Charles Michelsoh—that
high powered, high salaried scribe,

hired by John Raskob to look after

Democratic publicity and for some
unaccountable reason retained by'.

James Farley, with his overdevelop-

ed vocabulary but a stbpped-up
fountain of ideas—got thru with
what Republican leaders called

"smearing Hoover," the President

got under the shower and emerged
with no evidence of grime.

Someone recently remarked that

in these days when we go to the

partment. President Hoover ap
pointed delegates and their techni
cal and advisory staff. The dele-

gates will be Eugene O. Sykes, act-

ing chairman of the Radio Corn-
partisans to belittle the Governor mission; Df. Charles B. Jolliffe,

of the most populous and wealth- chief engineer of the commission,
iest State in the Union* elected by and Walter Lichtenstein of the First

the greatest majority ever accorded
j
National Bank of Chicago. One of

a candidate for office in that State, i the principal questions to be taken
may be good old-school politics. To- ' up will be whether the broadcast

proof on claims I hereby give no
tice that I will conduct a hearing

for said claims in my office in the
court house in Burlington, Ky., on
Saturday, August 13, 1932, at ten
o'clock A. M.
R. E. BERKSHIRE, ML C. B. C. C.

day it won't "go, over£^ any more
than ~wtll 1jfylngpt6~'mae~ political

capital out of the dispossession of
a mob of self-styled "veterans"

band should be widened.

NOTICE FOR PROOF OF CLAIMS
As assignee of J. W. Quigley, I

will at my office in Walton, Boone
County, Ky., on August 27, 1932, at

10 A. M., have a hearing of all

claimants for proof of any and. all

claims that they may have against
William K Borah, chairman of

J
the estate of the said J. W. Quigley.

moM , ,,, , , v e n^-lronT^elr^^
nnKlnS ,

Whe" something like^ ln the conduct f the forei

VSJSS? T,\
S threâ " -affairs of the United States, in the

nation's capital
^^ opmion of many officials

Some of hs are Hooverites; others

mittee, has come to play a unique [should pr0ve said claims according
to law and file same on or before

three square meals per day no mat-
ter which one of them resides in
that imposing and historic white
domicile on Pennsylvania Avenue
after the fourth of next March.
Those' of us who are now forced to
postpone even one square per day
will have the same opportunity to
stand up and get busy in eithe*
case. Why not admit that neither
Hoover nor Roosevelt ever robbed

polls we do not vote for somebodyi^^I^iS^H l"
b°°tleg~

Li* i„_* « ^w^., ,*iM a* +v,„f IKine or kidnapped a baby.

in the

State Department. No Foreign Re-
lations Committee chairman in

, ,
many years has consulted so con-Si™?^ the State Depat.

ardent Rooseveltsists. Most of us

Let's cut' out the tarradiddle.

*H t '»* 'i "l'» i » *».|i <i!,»»
but against somebody else. At that,

isn't it about time the politicians

awoke to the fact ihat the voters

are much more Interested in the

good points of one candidate than
they are in the bad points of anoth-
er? No one seriously doubts that

President Hoover, laboring snder
what was possibly the greatest

handicap that ever confronted a
chief executive, did his best. Wheth-
er or not that "best" was good
enough is a matter of opinion, but
if the Democrats succeed in elect-

ing Roosevelt it will not be on ac-

count of lack of confidence in Hoo-
ver but on account of confidence In

Roosevelt.

Franklin Roosevelt made a na-
tion-wide radio speech last week. .

It was heralded by Democratic ;
^operatives, labor being pu to

leaders as a master-piece, by Re- W0
5
k ' not &l°™ on n

^
w entfPrlses,

but through, resumption of devel-

that date.
JNO. L. VEST.
o26 aug 4tC

Recorder Want Ads. Pay.

Administrator's Noticement, officials say, and yet at the
same time has set himself up as the

r^rXn'JK^finff£^t All persons having claims against

Slh^Snrf^S" ISSf^S^ the estate of the late Newton Sul
Borah s talks with Secretary Stim- Uvan ar ^ „„,eAWf ^am nrnn
son the two men discussed in some

|

WASHINGTON SNAP
j;

SHOTS
I IHM I I II HHI I » tW
(Taken by The Helm News Service)

The case for betterment in the
economic situation throughout the
United States is not confined to the
expression of generaltles. From all

sections of the Nation there are
coming today specific reports of im-
proved conditions, better prices for
basic commodities, factories retail-

publican leaders as buncombe and
"weasel words." We knew in ad-
vance just what each side was go-

ing to say. We knew, it just as well

as we know what each side is going

to say about Mr. Hoover's speech of

acceptance to be delivered on the
11th.

Every mother's son of us with a

opments long dormant. The mani-
fold ramifications of the organiza-
tions set.in motion to bolster finan-
cial institutions, the railroads and
industry, have reached out to vital-
ize stagnant centers of production
and open the doors for reemploy-
ment. The business pages carry

grain of common sense knows well
m
f

any ^ms every day with details

inough that the country is not des=
\

otJ£e &ains W"*, being made

tmed for the demnition bow-wowsL^ gloomy side of the picture is

In case Franklin Roosevelt is elect- [L
he increa

ff |" Pubhc debts The

return of prosperity will not be de- 000,000 000 to its indebtedness since
hard times began. States and mu-
nicipalities have borrowed heavily
to carry on job-creating, projects

layed by reason of the re-election

of Herbert Hoover.
is a beliex

president than Mr. Roosevelt ever

could be, Maybe it is a bad propo-
sition to swap horses In the middle
o* the stream—even If the one you

revenues have been falling. These
noncommercial clebtfr are a heavy
weight upon taxpayers. If allowed

are «ding is exhausted and a fresh \* "Jf
001

? *» large
' ^ *fP the

one is at your side. But the effort Polity of business and hinder ev-

en part of some zealous Republican
j

er^ gnomic process. •
*

detail the world economic confer-

ence to be held this fall and found
themselves in considerable disagree-

ment. Borah favored the discussion

of war debts and treaty revision at

the conference. Stimson held that
such an all-embracing conference
would get nowhere. Just before he
left for the West, Senator Borah
told friends that he was determined
no move should be made in the
rection of war debt cancella
unless the United States got som?
thing in return, and that he ex-
pected to come back to Washington
in September in order to keep his
eye on the State Department on
the specific matter of war debts.

o_

—

John Barton Payne, chairman of

the American Red Cross, reporting

to President Hoover on the pro-
gress being made by the organiza-
tion in distributing to the needy the
wheat and cotton authorized from
the Federal Farm Board surplus,

said that some unusually large re-

quests had been made. "I told thet
President," said Mr, Payne "that I!

hoped the 50,000,000 bushels oil

wheat and the 500,000 bales of cot-
ton now available to the organlz-'
ation for distribution would be suf-

j

ficient to meet the demands thisi

winter. However, there are indica-'

tions that they will be heavy."

livan, Sr., will present them prop
erly proven before the undersign-
ed. , Also all of those indebted to

the said estate will please come
forward and settle their accounts.

NEWTON SULLIVAN,
Administrator of the estate

of Newton Sullivan, Sr.

T.B.Castleman
DENTIST

Pa in let* Extraction

Fab* Teeth a Speciality

With mora than 20 year* Experien-t

All Work inarantcad

JOHN J. HOWE
Former Commonwealth's Attorney

LAWYER
Will practice In all Court* et the

14*

BURLINGTON, • • ••
• • •• KENTUCKY

n mum m it » <

• if .» < HUH iM I I I t TTT 'lI I I HI I H1 ft I »»< I l"Ml *"*l » '> »

Thorough Attention To Every Detail

THE TALIAFERRO FUNERAL HOME

Phone Erlanger 87 Erlanger

:: **

f

»^ l l^, <l^ l ^ » t » ^ H^^H^ 1 ^ ^i ' |^ i'^ '^ ' 1 |l i ^»^ ^ ' l^ ^^ ^^^^^"^^'^^ ^^'^^^
l
^'^^^l| ^'» l

^
'^t | ^ l ^ l ^^'l 1 1

1

"«

i»^.^^»4 .^..^ .^ .l.^^ .^ .H ^ ^^^^»<^^ ^^J^^^^^^^*^^»^H^^ ^^^ ^^ ^»^ ^^^^ ^ ' ^ ^^^ 'l^

T. W. SPHtS CO.

'

_ Coal & Coke
Cement, Lime, Plaster, Sand, Gravel Stone

Sewer Pipe, Etc.
Fertilizing Limestone Dust :

| Erlanger Branch Covington Prices
-'- Erlanger, Ky.. Coviugcon, Ky. Hemlock 0064

Dixie 7049 Hemlock 0063 Latonia, Ky.

;.»»> l i.| .i|..|..H '»*» -l"l'» -H"»"H" 8
1 » 1ll»»»»»»** lll»»» 1*'»» l» 'l"l'i 'H-! «

. . a

NOTICE!
E

15th and 16th Judicial Districts

701 Coppin Building. Telephone

Henlock 1418 Covington, Ky.

W1NSLOW A HOWE
Carrollton, Kentucky

Ex-Governor Smith, of New York,
will take an active part in the Dem-
ocratic campaign this year. He has

J

tention
agreeo^to Wake speeches

-
in New

York, Massachusetts and New Jer-
sey. Primarily he will be supporting
Democratic candidates for Gov-
ernor and Senator in the States.

-~ CARL H. KLOO
PORTRAIT PHOTOGRAPHER

45 Pike Street

COVINGTON, KENTUCKY
We Sell and Develop Films
Mail Orders Given Prompt At-

*Tra^-fnnflnrnati»et-Telter whlhr TSuTBls-Tfrends here- TsnnsTmr that
he, will urge the election of Roose-
velt and Garner in the course of his
speeches.

Hours—

9

to 10 a. m., Aftemoo.

m.

COVINGTON

nv.

Gen. Fran X Hines, Administra-
tor of Veterans* Affairs,, revealed

|

11 a. m., to 6. p.

DR. E. E. PARSLEY

CHIROPRACTOR
Phase Ert. MS Dkur.

ERLANGER
K-

XHXHXMXKSHXHZMXKSHXHXHSH2HSHXH3HXHXHXMXMXHXMXHSMXMXMX

|
ivint i r* r i s

— _ — — _

| I

AH persons, owning, controlling and managing r

s lands abutting and bordering on the public roads »

; and highways of Boone County, Kentucky, are \
| hereby notified to cut, clear away, remove and

x |
carry from alongside the said public roads and £

r highways in this county, all brush, weeds, shrubs |

| and overhanging limbs of trees, and all other such
p

h obstructions along said roads and highways and to §

m keep all hedge fences along same cut back so that \\

h at no time will become more than five feet, for the
« distance which their said lands so abutt and border

jj
n on said highways and roads. This must be done *

| not later than August 20th, 1932. A failure to *

f—eomnlv wtth^he^foregoing^will subject the person j^
S so failing a fine. ~ S
18 I'

H By order of the Fiscal Court of Boone County g
; and the laws of the Commonwealth of Kentucky, s

1 ^ATaRdusir^
*

ROAD ENGINEERX
M
S - *

MXHXHXHXMXHXMXHXNXMIMXHXMXHXHXHXMXHXMSHXMXHSHXHXHXHX*
¥

I

V
* -

..--.-NadMn aate*Mfti»taaiByiaBtfa*la»ftBttiaa1
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entucky Fail*

inwnircv SEPTEMBER. 1-2-3, 1932

fet 4 0, *. Of the

grain, i6w cRor

I
. 4 »# • * *

By*, peek ........••••••••••

Wheat, pock ................

oau. pee* .,;.>,..,.........

White rem. M MM
Yellow MM, II ear*....

(P Sweet corn, M oars.. •••

^ Corn not listed above, »• oars

Largest indbntwr of cOrn...77T7-

Dtsplay of.Greta*- ......-.•••••.

Flowers

li M I

1 H
IN

,,.»«•«*••* sw

»••»*«»•••* "re

1M
1M

, i • ', "< •' .TV. » ^O

....IN

Silver IMM Wyandotte
Whit* WjmlMU
evwuPSSB HBW9Bowj

oj§ »--

i»M«»'

a*» * f « * * »*

*

f

The ras-ftM Bowers ewuwt he entered to two dlretoys.

Display blooming flowere, In pota..... •

Display ent Bowers

Display eot Dahlia* y
-•-"*" «~" *

'

Dlaplay Beses, In pots. ...... •

Display G^renluma, to pots.
.
# '

J^Sf
Display Begonias, to pots.... " }|(
Hanging basket .*'

5f
Band Boouet ........

FRUITS -

--— 2 N
Dlaplay of Apples

IN
IN

IN
.IN

IN

IN
IN
IN

.IN
Dlaplay of Grapes ^
Display of Peaches .

""
% 00

Display of Pears
x ^

Display of Plums
4 ^

Display of Fruit
x ^

Plate of Apples \t "1N
Plate Of Peaches •

1 06
plate of Grapes *.*;,

i
|—

»!.» wf Pears.,. ..... " " " "
l 08

Plate of Plums » • •*

6
VEGETABLES, lf» Crop

Irish Potatoes, late, pecV

IN
IN
1 N
1 N

2 N
51

90

.|1 N
Irish Potatoes, early, peck - ^
Sweet potatoes, peck ..............

j w
::;:;;;!:i n

; in
;;;;;;;.;. ....in

••::::::::::::i!r

••••••:r.:::::::::::i8*"•• IN
1 N
111

• :2
v. ..."..I re

Display Irish potatoes

Onions, half peck
Turnips, peek .........

Peppers, best dtopluy...

Squashes, best two
Pumpkins, best two...

Beets, for table use...
Tomatoes, red, peck. . .

:

Tomatoes, purple, peck

Cabbage, 3 heads.... .•

Green beans, half peck.

Watermelons, best two
Mgakmelonsr^^osi two. 50
Carrots, best sir. ..,...,.....£

Cucumbers, best six. ....... v~ .— • • tfsi-? •
• ^

Radishes, best twelve M
Soup beans, quart .... "i'u
Tobacco, six stalks, 1932 crop JJJ
Display Vegetables . •

• *-

Embroidery

Display of Silk Embroidery.. 5 JJ
Speclinen Applique Embroidery JJJ
Eyelet Embroidery •••

t 00
Coral Embroidery . . .« "

1 06
Moire Worrk •

t m
Delft Work •••••• * • •

x 00
Cut Work Embroidery ••"••••'•

QUILTS
^^

Silk
*'••*•

2 00
Cotton .• 2 00
Applique • • • •

•

Miscellaneous
1 N

Water Color Painting
x w

Painting on China Vm
Pastel Drawing j 00
pencil Drawing ....'. «

! "l N
Specimen Tatting . . . .. • • • >•*• vn , M
Pair Hand Embroidered Towels ,.

J J°
Hand Embroidered Luncheon Set

^*Jj

Drawn Thread Work .

.'

J M
Irish Crochet ^rr^> •••

Crochet Fillet •

t 00
Pair Embroidered PUlow Cases. ... •

J JJ
Hooked

B
R»l

ERir CAJfNED G0ODS; ETC^ HOME MADE

Apple pie
;;; 59

Cocoanut Pie 50
Lemon Pie •

5«

Jelly Pie 50
Peach Pie • • • • •

50
Cream Pie • * * " *

5n
Chocolate Pie • «»
BatterTScntrh Pie t;v .....r^, ... »

i
50
N

1 N
56
56
56
56
56
56

IN
I N
1 N

56
56
56
56
56
56
56

Second
I 56
» 56_
56
56
56

Cherry Pie •••:*,: «

i
r,o

Angel Food Cake, white
\ JJ

Angel Food Cake, chocolate • • *
JJ

Pound Cake, white \
™

Pound Cake, yellow \ 2J
Berry Cake - • \TL
Marble Cake P> • • • • * S
Sunshine Cake
Caramel Cake
Cocoanut Cake
Marshmallow Cake *

1 50
1 50
1 56

Ginger Cake
Fruit Cake ....

Doughnuts, Six

3 N
1 00
2 N

Display of Chow-chow .

Display Home-made Candy * • • * ™
Display of Preserves.

Display oTCanned FrnitsrrrrT-

Dlsplay of " *

2 N
. 2 6tL
. 2 N
_«-6A-
. 2 N
. 2 N

56
56
56
56
56
56
56
56
56
56
56
00
50
N

Jellies

Display of Fruit Butter.

Dlaplay of Sour Pickles .

.

Display of Sweet Pickles. ..

ChuTSauce and Tomato Catsup.
J JJ

Corn Bread, loaf.... • •

{ Jl
Hoe Teast Bread, loaf *

JJ
Salt Rising Bread, loaf •

J J"

1
_L.
1
1

56

DiiiryTiuWfrlnpounds. *
-JJ

Maple Molasses, one quart . g
Sorghum Molasses, one quart .

:

••• ••-• rj
Apple Vinegar, one quart

JJ
Comb Honey, Two pounds •_•

JJ
Extract Honey, one quart. ""

The premiums on eee*rereS*M»"« **»• •• taj Ni *••

nA orer I mm. old H 882^T^» s^tta ^N x

m
Z „Iji»r a ma nld 1 NPoe , under 6 mo. old. ••

'•^^WlL"5^5^ ——- FUmiah <ilant, White

SeVSlind Bed Flemish CiUnt. Ciray or Blue

—New Zealand White*
Best exhibit of Rabbits

AMERICAN BREO FOX HOUNDS
TO BE SHOWN FRIDAY ,

: •/•-; L-'-': Miller and Bentler. Manager. ^a
$2 00 $1 N

Best Dog, orer one year. j 66 IN
Best Matron, over one ye«5 . -;i- «

'
—-^

J H A f
Best Pair Dogs, male and female * j ^
Be^ Dog, under one yr. old....... ,.%» IN
STsl KcT^rou^Unei'by one exhibitor 2 00 IN

JUNIOR AGRICULTURE CLUB
BOYS AND GIRLS

H. R. Forkner, County Agent, In Charge

RULES AND REGULATIONS

Only bona fide members of the Boone County Junior Agri-

cultural Clubs may compete. .«

Z^ISSUMS 35SJSMWS
when requested. . _.

CluTentries are to be exhibited JgJNfJf^OBJfr-

All exhibits Judged on the same day as adult work except

where specified.
FOULTRTCLUB

1st 2nd rd

„^. ;
$100 $56 56

to*™1
.........IN 60 »

Pullet
, i

On the following breeds:

Barred Plymouth Rocka Ancon
»}

^pKsouJ^ro^
8 ^ras«r

. Rhode^^d BJS Any Other Breed

PIG CLUB ^^ g^^
. - 13 N II N

Beat Sow, any breed... »j ^ *
4 M

OUt, Under Six MonUjs^.
ioilowinf DFeeds :

Chester White »»">« itn**

Hampshire
— — CALF CLUB —

1st 2nd 3rd
'—— £4 00 $2 00 $1 00

Heifer, under one year.
*J J •» ^ t M

Heifer, one and under two years
JJJ

*
10Q

Cow, two and under three years *
JJ

*
JJ 1N

Cow, over three year^.^ .^^^ ••

Holstein-Friesians
Jerseys

SHOWMANSHIP CONTEST
(Judged on Friday)

^

^fSSatSt ffiS^ be selected o^ showmanship,

sportsmanship and attitude.

JUNIOR AGRICULTURAL CLUB EXH^
Prtaes wiU be awarded for the best Community Agricultural

4-H Exhibit. First $7.50, Second S5.N and others *2.50.

Booths will be assigned 4-H Clubs exhibiting.

Exhibits will be judged Friday. Patrons are invited to

visit these exhibit* ^^ cLCB
First Second

$2 00 fl N
Best Exhibit • : *z w *

LAMB CLUB
4 ea ' 'Kfi

Pure-bred Ewe Lamb. , M 5o
Pure-bred Ram Lamb

^ M gg
Market Lamb '" U^*

' '

'

*-:-:-i^^
,

CROPS CLUB 1

, » ,^ . 2 M IN
Tobacco, six stalks

2 w i 00
Corn, ten ears— —

• V* L'» * oo IN
Garden exhibit, four vegetables «N w

GIRLS SEWING AND CANNING CLUBS

> Canning Exhibit, two fruits andItwo vegetables. 2 N I

Room Improvement, Four Articles j JJ gSE»
Foods Project, Four Foods. ^ .. .^- .

-

SEWING UNIT 1
• 1st 2nd 3rd «h

Three club aprons and caps, the M jj w
work of three girls •—«^1oo HS

Dress, wash material, 10 to 13 yrs. 2 N I w

SEWING UNIT 3

P.ffiiM
0,m

.:.:. ::::. *w i8
School Costume, 10 to 13 y» 2 N 1 66

jchool Cortume 14 to 18 yrs.. ... 2 66 IJt
Darn on Stocking

8EWINq UNIT ,

Spring or summer costume jjj {J!
Fall or winter costume -^— »•• l w

SEWING UNIT 4

Cotton afternoon dress. . . . . .
. • • •

J . JJ } J
Made-over garment, description 2 00 IN
Wash Suit for

-
boy ^ — } S %g£L

Wash Soil for glrT - ... • •

J JJ
™™va

Completeoutfit for club fM .- sm» * •• ^ aither unifc
^Note; Third and fourtt year gtrhrmay enter tn ««wr «»«
three or four. ; . ...__ ,.

,

JUDGING CONTESTS^

Poultry Jodging contest on Friday. ^ Rf|>bo|l

HE4:,«ag5?afe«^ *• '»d^

—

test wUI represent the county at «»«»»» F«r-

RECORD BOOKS
mabo

Sowing, Canning, Foods and Boom Improvement.

rXe?YeM MUrl T'
• , r t N 5 OS

t B«t Colt I yr. and •"*?! yr •
4 ,,

; its ;,;^r.r'«'.r»" '£N
— «r • s -

HOOW
• AOto Display tat ring. . ... * . .

._ § ^
• !W suftton. 4 yr and ever «

JJ
•
,.

7 Best Mare 4 yr. and orer
\ J 4 ^

6 Best Gelding, 4 jnr. and Ovor •••• ,' w K ao
J JKt RUlltoo Mare or Ooldlnf anyage 16 N 6 N
11 *** E!K T^^'werk • •• 4 ••

~~ONowMe for farm - wwnL.jjL#.a ti ,j,M \ • * • ? .

*
,

-——-«^^ ov an
11 Best Pony under «6 Inches. •• JJ 2M
IX Best Pony. Over 48 >»«^— "" ".«*-— "

HOLSTEIN-FBIEBIAN CATTM
BUnkenbeker and BL Hieka, slsuaogots

tjnift
Ring No. a UN 13 N« BnU Calf, under 6 m»........ •* J *J m
14 BnMCalf,6in^»nd«iiderlyT.... JJJ J J{
15 Bull, 1 yr. and under » yr ••

JJJ %m
16 BuB, 3 yr. and under 3 yr.. . . .

.

tfr.«....«... 'g f -_

17 BuU, Syr. and over JJJ
18 Grand Champion BuB....... j...- # *

4 Z s 00
19 Helfer Calf, under six months old....... ... •

JJ
* m

20 Heifer, 6 mo. and under 1 yr '"'a at 3N
21 Heifer, 1 yr. and under 2 yr • » TJ -

j^
22 Heifer, 2 yr. and under 3 yr |

JJ f j^
23 Cow, Syr. and over. ..^.z. » TT 5 MU Grand Champion ^MB«h-:"-;i ,«''

It 66 • N
25 Herd Bun and 3 or more femnles over 2 yrs... w »» »

jj
26 Getof Sire, Sormore. -^ »

JJ % m
27 Produce of Cow, 2 either sex ... . - — "•

' • w
28 %oung Herd-BuU and 3 or more Heifers an-

g ^
der 2 yrs.....*.. •*•— 11*"*

EIGHT O'CLOCK P. M.

Ring No.

29 5-Gaited Horse, Mare or Gelding, ridden

by a boy or girl under 18 yrs. old, rnorse „
to count 50%, Rider 56% •»

JJ
*T JJ

36 Best Lady Driver •••• ••• uH 7M
SI Best Harness Mare, 4 years and over..^. » * vjj

32 Best Combined Horse, Mare ^lst^ Jud ^^J 1#
«™

M
^""'^econd DayiFrlday, September 2

33 Best Mule Colt, (suckling) *
JJ |J

34 Best Mule, 1 yr. and under 2 yra.
JJJ

* J
35 Best Mule, 2 yrs. and under 3.yrs. "IS 3 m
36 Best Mule, 3 yrs. and under 4 yrs. •

JJ 1#§
37 Best Mare Mule, any age *5 2 m
38 Best Horse Mule, any ago I JJ a 00
39 Best Psir Mules, shown to harness .......o aw * •*•

SHEEP DEPARTMENT
Goodridge and E, ^ "Cf^SSfS" feUowa.

Premiums on each breed named below will be as fouews.
^ ^

Ram, Lamb •

J M 1 99
Bam, one to two .... » j- 1N
Bam, two and over 'tag IN
Ewe, one to two _ JJ t M
Ewe ,two and over.... *

Southdown
Shropshiredown ^,

JERSEY CATTLE ^' ^^T ,

Blankenbeker and H. BBeke, Managers ""
^

'^j
Ring No. \ UM ' mm
46 BuU Calf, under 6 mo..... *• jo o»

jj
41 Bull Calf 6 mo. and under 1 yr..... "5H IS
42 BuU 1 yr. and under 2 yr. 61.00 •

jj
43 BuU 2 yr.and under 3 yr JJJ *JJ
44 BuU 3 yr. and over. J^
45 Grand Champion BuB W" - --

46 Heifer Calf under 6 mo •
JJ

"
JJ

47 Heifer, 6 mo. and under one yr.. * * i Sa a ot
48 Heifer, 1 yr. and under 2 yr.. ...... * * 5 S \ 96
49 Heifer, 2 yr. and under 3 yr. JJJ • !!!
56 Cow, Syr. and over........ JJJ

* "
51 Grand Champion Female :• •••

JJ 3 M m
52 Herd BuU an*3 or more Females over **"•*•?? * ?!

53 Get of Sire, 3 or more "
JJ

'
JJ

54 Produce of Cow, 2 either sex. ••-••• • • •
m * **

55 Young Herd BuU and 3 or more Hellers. . .

.

der 2 yrs. nm 9 "
BABY SHOW AT 11:36

Handsomest Boy Baby, under 18 mo NOO »»»•

PS*,* G.rl B.b,, m*«U -.^^ «*•

Bouse and Blankenbeher, Managers , ^

56 Best Saddle Colt, under 1 yr^. ... .... • • 5 N IN
57 Best Saddle Horse, Mare or Gelding. 1 yr..

.

and under 2 yr.... ;••"."_!."• ^ *

58 Best Saddle Horse, Mare or Gelding, *»•••--- » m
and under 3 yr. 'A'ilil' ' V« **

59 Best Saddle Horse, Mare or Gelding, ' *Ff*-»
* - m

and under 4 yr • • • *•
JJ r JJ

60 Best Saddle Mare, 4 yr. and over 1» JO
Tee

61 Best Stable of Horses " * • •
EIGHT O'CLOCK P. M. •

62 Boat 3-gaited Saddle Horse, Mare or GeM-
ing—Walk, Trot and Canter »»« ^JT

63 Best Saddle Gelding, 4 and over^ . .
. . • • 39 N 10 00

G4 Best Harness Horse, Mare or Gelding, 1 yr. „
and under 2 yr........ JJJ %m

65 Best Harness Colt, under 1 yr. • • J JJ 4 Z
66 Best Boadser, any age i •» m ™ w

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 3rd.

67 Best Combined Stallion, 4 yr. and over M N M> 69

68 Best Combined Mare or Gekting, 4 and over 15 99
^ JJ

69 Best Combined Colt, under 1 **-• —• • • 6 00 mm

79 Best Combined Horse, Mare or Gelding, I. • - m
and under. 2 yr.., ;^""*"

71 Beat Contninod Horse, Mare or Gekting, 3 yr.

and under 3 yr •••• * m m mm

H Best Combined Hone, Mare orGekling. S

yr.and under 4 yr. w
JJ

*
JJ

73 Best Pair Roadster Horses, any sex It 6f * m
74 Best Harness Stattion, 4 yra. and over. WN T N
75 Best HarnessGelding, any age

.
^. . . . . .... .19 N v ee

76 Beat Harness Horse, Mare or Gelding, 3 J*~- . m
and under 4 yr. ..>.-. ......... MN * "

-It—Boot HarneasBoise^JIareor GoMhagvIyr.,^ ^_ andunderSyr. «-••
J JJ SM

78 Best Lady Driver .. - — •
** *-S

79 Best Saddle Horse. Blare or 1st tnO «• »J
Gelding .^ 31NN 65 N 34 N N

«

^^^
EIGHT tfCLOCK. P. M.

N BomSaddmS4m»8^4yoo«aoMowor...... MN J J
81 Best Lady Bhtor .. .^ •—

J JJ J 5

S3 BestHarneaa B*rae, *«are or Geldhag NN »•

ii. _L MMk '^- .-A^.^^-i
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H> Win dUpU* Walkout Charg*

•I ttM Mm Rotal, OMtBMH,'
Ohio, en Ws^no-ortsr mty, Anna*
lTth fmr* t 00 A M , to 1*00 P M
Only Hiii am in vit«t

He ha* tje*n corning Ihw* fot

many year*

In If ate**** and showed thai to#

to toi pen < > food ahajs* ifiw hta

tor* ttttw** NU It** are »nli wwa
•t «Mft*. out t few dafi of play

Will tfmrslv that,

If IhP l**>d» *r*> lo 9f\ mil of lh*
ltauonai tatftti otter torfoft itw
etas* of Utt MMtm, H Will I* Up ta

Haf>y to pn-u.ii ih»t nrrrsiary
Mm-h Hm Reds have now lrat li

games Of \ martin of our run Wtt

h

Haf>r batting In (rood form, there
should be a different story io tell

In the rrmHining Runic* Thi R»m1*

art* no longer figured m a nrnnant
contender; but with the rae* a*
clone n$ It Is, there la every poasl--

bll'ty that the club Will finish well.

The Reds need a winning streak.
* which la something the team hasn't
had yet this year. One of those
streaks fin make a lot of difference

and the Heds are about due. It Is a
fact that the Cmdnratmtub "al-

ways comes with axuslt toward thejO ,ady8 Klopp and their house guest

M ilium
KDITIICKY MOMEEIS
t»t tt. vtnnm totmtt

mmtmmsm
jw»aj»

1 th* atton4ajM* at

yon «w wHiiliMi at 08 ttota Our
litsWl.tr*> ehureta aaftiei begins at

1 1 M A II Wi haee an toMff and •
•half Bonttowgui aervte*. making It

1

poMiba to etoaa at WW Thia gtfti{

m
1 1!! III! Of bold ft

'poiniiif to Otoilnmtl to the mm
future and to OiOto* upon plan*

for taking atopa to jtoiiici ttot eett

of dutrtbutten of aaUH ao that, th«

produaeri can gwi a higher

CLASSIFIED ADS.
?

î to^'M MfeiiWii ii'

FC)R SALE

O i lUtlii inilHHHUttT itf-ww*- tor fttsata or drlta asm* dU
lance after church OOfore dtniwr
The Uwde tapper to tt*§ central

to ! feature of ih* morning w«ia*to, W»

W*l.g f *Mil T

amttn m\* to toa

m

petce tor hto mUk tt to

and rtUl har* time to prep.rt- a «»* to*«tol and toka port Wa
want a ftwt and open dtocuartoa of

the rdllk prottlem toy the milt pro*
i

ducera tf you hate any Idea* about

PSat BAlJf. One

mm toaato or mU W. T
Ity.H O. I

no.

POU •AlJ^-Ona lO^lneJi Waaatnt-

house oaclllattng fan used three

month* One half list patot Itoto*

whatTehou'ld be^ doneptoaaa donl |
fftCtere, atorUngton, lty

v
Ptottni

si-rttUMi ft. Mr.le* Mr aitd hto Wlfti" you ftN MlcyOU iftOt iffotd to ^SMSM
Niineey «hn«ras born
Oolh natirw of rrunkUn

Wa want to hear iu
h

CAOTTON Do not Wamr Uunaea

or appliance* that often awaken
the nitwcl *« aa strangulatton to

daiuremuA »n.l csn txrrui* without

warning regardless ot ho% large or}*^.1^.*^!*"'! '" ~
'"

; '

how amall your Rupture may be

were »h* Uptent

county,) THe.eeenlng

about theeo. This la our ofiportunity WAKTr,f> mat m
senrtee begltxi at

Virginia Naneya pareuU were Ool •

«

! M. rhese services are belnf

onej WllUam Dougtoa frawn Ay re

Mundreds of deatlut from Rupture
can be atoldcd Rupture also often

causes stomach palna, backache,
weaknesa and other complaints

Colonell wife RUaabeth Offult, waa
1 hr widow of Thomas Lewis, when
he married her.

Smith Hale, or Reato, was ton of

Oeorge and Sarah <Smith 1 Hale, of

Laitoaater county, Virginia and
Oeorge wag eon of WllUam and
jPrtacUta (Downman HahM,
To trace the line from Geo, Hale

Mrs. Fred Blrkle and daughters <t«cd In < 16971 Oeorgea eon WlUlam

Mnrtha and Wanda, apent the first j
was father dT Oeorge, rather of

of last week with her daughter Mrs. Smith Hale, of Kentucky.

Allen Rogers and Miss Martha ns- ' Sarah, mother of Smith Hale, who

PETERSBURG R. D.

mained for an extended visit

close of the year.

Henflr»c1f"lt"TIeTm~

President Sidney Well of the Reds
could not have chosen a better man
to direct the Old Timers' Day re-
union which will be held at Red-
land Field, Sunday, August 21, than
Jack Hendricks, former Red man-
ager and now associated with the
Indianapolis club in the ^American
Association. Hendricks was, and
still is, an important figure in the
pastime. His knowledge of the game
and his friendship with a great
number of stars, past and present,
makes him the right man to sound
the call for the old timers. More
than 100 former base ball stars are
expected at Redland on August 21

for the reunion. Among those who
have already accepted the. invita-
tion to be present on that day are
Jack Frost, former Red pitcher;
Heine Peitz, once a famous back-
stop on the Reds; Gus Shallix, Les
Backman, Johnny Siegel, Nick Alt-
rock, the comedian , and Neal
Brady. Former stars on the other
major league clubs wall also be on
hand.

Pirates Drop ^*N
The old expression, "The bigger

they come, the harder they fall"
still goes—for the Pittsburgh Pi-
rates, at least. Ten days ago the
Cosairs were riding on top of the
National League with a margin of
six full games and nothing standing
in the way of their first pennant
since 1927. But base ball continues
to be a surprising game, as wit-
nessed by the terrible slump that
has dogged the Pirate% recently. The
•break came in the Philadelphia ser-
ies, when the Phillies took four
Straight games from the league
leaders. The Pirates immediately
dropped two more to Chicago by
wide margins. It was just a case
where the pitching broke down
completely. Consequently, the bat-
ting slumped and the team went
onto the rocks. It is not too late for
the Pirates to recover and win the
flag, but at the rate the club is go-
ing now, the road is entirely down
hill.

•

Mr. Leland Teany of Aurora, Ind

was founder of the Woodford coun-

Mr. and Mm . J . J. Klopp , Mt*» ty. Kentucky, family, was.a daugh
ter of Capt. Philip and Mary (Mat-
thews) Smith of Northertand coun-

were guests of Mr. and Mrs. James I tv » Virginia.

Stephens Tuesday evening.

Mrs. W. O. Rector and daughter
spent Sunday afternoon with Mrs.
Byrd McCord, Mrs. Frank Camp and
little Maryland 8ue Camp.

Mrs. Geo. Klepper and son Rich-

With the Matthews lineage a
Governor is Included to shed lustre

on the records and help along to-

wards entrance to patriotic organ-
ization. He was Govenor Samuel
Matthews, of Virginia. He had Cap-

ard, of Lawrenceburg, spent Thurs- tain Francis Matthews, whose son
daywith Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Arnold,

the occasion being Mr . Arnold's

birthday. Thursday afternoon they
motored to Florence to visit Mrs.
K. H. Keim.
Mrs. Alec Washnock and sons

sons spent last Tuesday in Cincin-
nati.

Mrs. L. E. Keim was the Wednes-
day guest of Mrs. W. O. Rector and
daughter.
Mr. Ben Hensley spent the week-

end with Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Rec-
tor.

Mrs. Andy Cook and sons called

on Chas. White Friday evening.
Master Jno. Campbell White had

his tonsils removed last Tuesday.
Glad to report he is doing nicely.

Mrs. H. W. Baker entertained the
Christian Missionary Society last

Wednesday.
Mr. Charles Canl.well is spending

t>70 weeks in Waterloo neighbor-

hood.
H. W. Baker and family enter-

tained relatives and friends from
Ohio and Indiana Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Brady were the

dinner guests of J as. Stephens Sun-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Rector enter-

tained Sunday Mrs. Daisy Parvis,

Mr. Geo. Harris and Miss Mary
Cutter of Cincinnati, and Mr. Wil-
ford Rector, of Petersburg.
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Cook and son

spent Monday in Burlington.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Froh, Mrs. Car-
rie Froh Payne arid husband, of

Louisville, spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. L. E. Keim of Petersburg.

• Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Keim, of Pet-
ersburg, entertained Saturday af-

ternoon Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Essel

and children of Columbus, O., and
Miss Elsie Hauck of Cincinnatl.-

Baldwin wias father of Mary Mat-
thews, wife of Captain Philip Smith.
This gives'a clue to several genera-
tions for the Hales as well as Tor
some allied lines.

The following families are being

traced and will be published in the

order in which the information is

received by this depatment. All

correspondence on this subject

(Ky. Pioneers) to be addressed to

N. Louise Lodge care of the Boone
County Recorder. Watch the Re-

corder as your line may be the

next.

Crigler. •

Martin.
Rouse.
Piatt.

Tanner.
Tousey.
Baldwin.
Sayre.
Gaines.
Fowler.
Baker.
Popham. *f

Carpenter.
Ryle. '•

Scott.

Scott. l

Brown.
Surface.

to find out what we are going to do

i and how we are going to do It. W*
. w, havr r-jwuft make our demands We must

wng bookTtba aoV^Trto^Btt^'p^^* to Ml. &«n P»<toc*t must

be there We want a big meeting,

We heard from the distributors at

th# first meeting We want the pro-

better The public is invited to it*

tend the mid-week service at 0:00

room house J

Ungton, Ky.

seven

Bur-
lie

ent.

,, k ,, A
jhow they propose to art It. Tell your]

In the contwttottwiwt thi young
|Und« "^ *»•>•*»»" to be prw-

men and the young ladles, the

young men were victorious. And aa

a result they are to be banqueted
by the young tedtea. The attendance

in the young people's class waa In-

creased very much. These are fine

young people upon whom we can
depend at all times.

WE HAVE A WELCOME FOR
YOU.

MILK MEETING

LOST Brown leather suit esse be-

tween riorenee and OUT gftti OB
the WtTkmm pike Thi oaee eon*

/ mined aome ladles and children'!

clothing Finder pleaae return It

to Mrs. Ezra MeClure, Burlington

Ky. Phone Burlington 132

I IOC

The Farmer's Alliance at Hebron
last Saturday night decided to hold
another rrtilk meeting at the Her
bron school house next Saturday
evening at 8 o'clock to make ar-

MMHH IMMM»«HMtM« l

Thomas Adams and daughter are

spending a -visit with relatlves-te
Cincinnati.

L. T. Clore, Miss Katfaryn Colre,

Mrs. Leila Kite, and Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Myers and son,, Charles,

Jr., of Erlanger, spent last Sunday
near Madison, Ind. Mrs. Kite re-

mained in Madison for a visit with
relatives there.

BASE BALL
Fifth Game of Elimination

Series

at

Harvest Home
Park

SUNDAY, AUG. 14
3:00 p. m. Eastern Time

CONSTANCE
Vi

Harvest Home
Batteries

BOEHLER AND SHEARER

ELLIS AND WOOD
>MIIMtWMM tWttfnW

A $2 Dinnerfor 6

Park Chop* 6S#

Sweet Potatoes 3S#

Bdced Onions 10#

feBtwJ Tomato end Egg Salod 39f

Cheese Biscuits 20<

Jpricet Carmmel Tart* 25*

DaaUaue Sf

fettled Tomato and Egg Salad:

Dissolve one package of lemon jel-

K> la one cup boiling water and
add one can tomato soap. Cool.

Cat tare* hard-boiled eggs la half

and set one-half la each of six in-

dividual molds, eat side ap. Poar
enough tomato mixture aroaad
•audi half egg to hold it la place

aad set la the refrigerator to

harden. Keep the remainder of

gelatin In warm kitchen and
when the Jello around eggs baa

set, fill the molds with
jello and let set and chill thor-

oughly. Unmold onto lettuce

leaves and garnish with mayon-
naise. Serves six.

Apricot Caramel Tart*: Cook
together one tablespoon batter,

one-fourth cap brown sugar, one-

fourth cap white sugar, one table-

spoon water until very thick and
brown. Beat one egg yolk slight-

ly, mix one teaspoon cornstarch
with the syrup from one 8-ounce

can of apricots and combine the

two. Add caramel mixture and
cook In double boiler until thick.

Poor into six baked, tart sheila to

which apricots have been• ar-

ranged. Top with meringaa made
of white of egg and three table-

spoons confectioner's sugar
brown in slow oven. Six tacta*-

BULLITTSVILLE

Raymond Harrison was the week-
end guest of William Owen Watts.

Miss Dorothy Rouse spent Sun-
day with Misses Dorothy and Alice

Watts.
Murel Birkle, while searching for

the cows Saturday, found four of
the deposit boxes that were stolen
from the Petersburg bank.

Miss Dorothy Mae Burns enter-
tained her friends with a birthday
party Wednesday night.

Miss Roberta Stephens spent the
week with her cousin, Beulah Threl-
keld, of Wheatley, Ky. «,

Rev. Brown wife and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Easton and
daughter wete the Sunday guests
of Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Garnett and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Theo. Birkle and
family spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Robt. Oibbs, of Petersburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Schwab of
Hamilton. Ohio were calling on Mr.
and Mrs. Ida Watts and family last

Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Roberts and

family and Mrs. Brown Roberts
spent Sunday evening with Mrs.
Ida Watts and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Courtney Williams
and daughter were Sunday guests
of her father of Pete-sburg.

Miss Marlyn Garnett spent Mon-
day night with Miss Mary Mar-
shall.

In a very exciting game Satur-
day the Bullittsville 8. 8. team de-
feated the Hebron S. S. boys 5 to
4. the clever pitching of Roberts
and the handling of his slants by
Eliott behind, the plate, combined
with the timely hitting of Turner
were to much for the visitors.

Mrs. Clint Eggleston and family
wrere visiting in MadisonvHle, Ohio,
Sunday.

CINCINNATI ZOO
"Pinafore," one of the greatest

and most entertaining of all Gil-

bert and Sullivan operas, will be

presented at the Cincinnati Zoo
next week, starting Sunday night
with performances at 8:15 o'clock

each evening. This production will

bring to a close on Satuday night,

August 20th. the twelfth season of

opera at the popular Cincinnati
Zoological Garden. Isaac Van Grove
will conduct, and the cast will in-

clude Vera Ross, Lydia Dozier, Ed-
ward Molitore, Harrison Brockbank,
Robert Capron, Herbert Gould and
David Lazarus. Popular prices will

prevail for all performances.
The opera season will be follow-

ed by what is" usually the most
spectacular event in the Zoo sea-

son, the eighteenth annual Pure
Food and Health Exposition, under
the auspices of the Retail Grocers
Association, opening August 23 and
continuing until September 5. This
will include approximately 150 ex-

hibits of great and vaied interest;

special programs daily, baking con-
tests, baby beauty contests, a
grandmothers' beauty contest and
other spectacular features. The fa-

mous Zoo Ice Shows will be resum-
ed in this connection on August 20,

when the largest aggregation of

wprld-fomous exhibition ice skat-
ers ever assembled at the Zoo will

give performances three

G. C. Jarrell is suffering with a
lame back. He has been confined to

his home for several days.

Bert Sullivan is able to be oat on
the street again after a protracted
illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Denzil Carpenter, of
Walnut Hills, are visiting W. T. Car-
penter and wife.

Misses Melicent Ann and Helen
Berkshire entertained at a dinner
party Saturday evening the follow-
ing guests: Misses. Lee Etta and
Thelma Aylor and Messrs. Alvin
Stephens and" "William Cook.

Miss Kate Kirkpatrick, of Cincin-
nati, is spending this week with her
mother, Mrs. Lavinia Kirkpatrick
and family.

W. T. Light, of Cincinnati, was
the Sunday afternoon guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Everett Hickman.

FOR SALE—Sixty-five-bushels XJf

oats. Inquire at the Recorder of-,

flee. tf

CONSTANCE

We are glad to report Mr. Webb
McGlasson is improving.
Mr. Henry Jergens and daughter

Mrs. Mary Robinson, Mr. and Mrs.
jE. W. Jergens and Miss Florence

times Herbstreit spent "Sunday at Indian
daily.

|
Lake

Henry Fillmore and his band Willi Mrs., Alice Carder, who has been
give concerts twice daily, starting ' ill is some better.

August 21, introducing a number of
j

Mrs. Cane Brown, of Anderson
popular vocalists. The Cincinnati ' Ferry Road, spent several days the
Zoo attractions next week will in-

i past week with Mr. Henry Jergens
elude dinner-dance programs at the I and daughter and Mrs. Mary Rob-
Clubhouse by Harry Willsey's Or- s

inson.

chestra. Helene Mangold, contralto,! A large crowd attended and en-
will be heard as soloist on Saturday

,
joyed the annual picnic of the

and Sunday nights. Other Zoo fea- : Chuch at Riddell's grove Saturday
tures will be Charles McCIure'sl August 6th.

Russland Steppers, at the Zoo dan- j The attendance at the morning
sant, Dance in Russland, the free 'service was good with 65 present

Six or 8 "Pile."?
Of the 6 or 8 layer* of Supertwtet
Cord In this Goodyear, two do
not run from bead to bead—
they ore really cord breaker
•rrlpa end thtt'a what we call
them although eome tire maker*
call them extra pUea.

Famous Lifetime Guaranteed

GOODYEAR
PATHFINDER

Supertwlst Cord Tires

CASH PRICES

4.4S-2I

•4**
EachlnPalra
j4.T«Each
Tube St.•>

4.SS-2I

$£27

—

Each In Pair*

at 4> Each
Tuba Si a)

4.50-20

EachlnPalra
Sf Sf Each
Tube «fc

4.75-19

Each In Fair*

ee-SS Each
Tube SI «7

Other '«•«• proportionate!*- low

Heavy Buty Truck
Ti«**>e) * "<* 1° Full Pile-* and* a****" two cord breaker*

.

MO
•14«7
EachlnPalra

flf M Each
Tub

Ms*

EachlnPalra

Tuba 0)

M>f

*I6»°
Each in Pair.

SIT to Each
Tuba OS.a*

sax*

$38"
EachlnPalra
•so-so 1

Yuba •

TUM la—Wad... P.M. Goodyear Radio Program. Trade old tires for new Goodyoar All-Weathers

J. R. ED DINS
Phone 585 Burlington. Kentucky

**dB*aaa*Jea*a************1*1il sssasa
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LET DOWN 40C8HNIE

or iiotMLui in nw™ ft ra*
tusk or r.d*rt *f mmrvepi
ROW UUlf fttWDAV 4 mKr
WfiTt no mvauji Amn
rmwMi g**at HAM it- ,

<X»KgTAMCt EIJMJNATKn

da* inmm Mr* W» C |Ame4t
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Tf* MHO ACMMKVt.T***i iM
PAIR AT LKXlttQTtV* PM At*h«vtr*t Uit wsana dweatd by » pfcqr-

ajcm« 4m luHiiii ft eoatpUiai with

Although tktferuif A w"* hw"t
•tuck In the Iftst half of the ninth

the HarvMt Hbme rooten new their

tertges ft oo
•rung Judge MtOarry chaffing the

of the ** *»Ui pefculiUnf

dot to run At kftrfe. Th*
(WntlBBiil until Saturday

tnornlnt of

noi ni * rklkbratwin
Mr. HAnry Deck wu graciously

surprised with a birthday mam ftt

hu home August 7th. It being hit
favorites returned on the long end, dauRhtC r UothA't birthday, a dou-
of a 4-2 ftcOre last Sunday, thu>i ble eeletfration was hAld.
Stating their elimination Mrws re-| The guests brought well filled

cord still unblrmlshed txcept for baskets and ftt noon time a bount-
thelr thirteen inning <teH|t ftt the if_i dinner was spread.
hand* of the tame ee>eh»ry the Mr. peck and Leotha received
Sunday previous 3 many useful gifts which were high-
The game Also saw ttU».i__'rsarylUy appreciated.

the Constance team, eliminated
, a* this was Mr. Deck's 50fh birth-

ftnm further competition unless it
| day, we hope he wUl remember this

should finally be deckled to re-play I day ^a we feel that he Will for he

mar iim 4t rut
AWOOIMJ OHOOOWl
tt iNvrrw»

FIVE MEN
i

l

" ** i >u » 0imm

l on the tTOfASiee psae last auareep
j

! n_ht ****** *m\\ And Jft* cw*a..

©I Walton, taddtwiy test ro«in>i *
ftftWT TO rmAWftrmiT ftCFT4t.{th*tr eat waatag tt to neve Heftf
MTMiM«i^ruTiof«i *«*

"?irr* f !fn°?t rT.
the stftertaa roe), whtab aaawM the I

SjO«!»OWi»1>. WWWWf* ^iniia * »" » «;T urtiowulT Injured, both *urt»ining

VRtniCT aHthtbtuleea Theeftrvwoot

aUB DAY

ffVftJ ITV 1 1,

n.AlU OftTAtWft

the thirteen inning <Amf, which
fiparvest Home protested. The mat-
ter has been referred to*Judge Ken-
esaw M. Landis, base ball's supreme
authority. J
Prom the very stArt latt Sunday

it was apparent that Constance was
playing under pressure, while on
the contrary it was Just "as plain

seemed to enjoy this complete sur-
prise.

Games were played and a good
time was had by those present.

Those present were: Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Gamble and daughters, Mr.

and Mrs. Edward Maxwell and fam-
ily, Mr. Floyd Snyder And Mrs.

t Laura Symms, Miss Lucille White,
that Han^lt Home was confident i Mr . and Mrs. Clyde Davidson, Mr.
that they /could win. In their in-

field pralptice Constance fumbledice

frequently and it was evident that

the strain \>f knowing they had to

Win to stay\n the race was telling

on them,
Boehler started with a bang, fan-

ning the firs,t two men to face him,

cancelling the so-called jinx when
he struck out the second batter af-

ter whiffing the first one^It will be

recalled that he neglected; this very

iniportant feature the Sunday be-

fore. However; with the first two
men down Constance pushed over

the first run of the game in this

inning en tingle by Reynolds, who
went on to second when the ball

went thru Aylor In center, followed

by another bingle by Miller.

This Was all until that ninth in-

ntng wflich Harvest Rome support-

ers never will forget. Boehler had
knocked- oS the first two men to

e»

Seven tbouftsrtd 441 IM* hwft

end glrU In 40 Kentucky owvntH*
will hold thdr own egrtenltwrftl fair

at Lmlngton August »-H TOty
will exhibit si i kinds of livestock,

crops and home products, rniklnt

one of the largest And roost unique

dxhlbitioin of lie kind In the world.

Thk will be the second 4-H club

fair to be sponsored by tfctVAftttte

county 4-H leaders' council end the

Lexington Board of Commeroe. A
large and attractive premium list

has been arranged;. J. iCd. Parker
farm agent, and Miss Dorothy
Threikeld, home agent, In Fayette

county, are" superintendents of the
agricultural and home econonalcs

divisions, respectivery.

Only 4-H club members who sue
carrying approved livestock or oth-

er agricultural or home projects as

organized by the extension division

of the College of AgrleuBure are

eligible to make exhibits. Club
members in the followjng courttea

ACiAlKTiT nmiNNATI OOOC-

Boone Bourbon
Campbell Carroll

EstUl

id wi ftb tton our

jalnst

and Mrs. John Burns and family,

Mrs. Bessie Smith and fcunily, Mr., have been Invited to bring extoib-

and Mrs. Fillmore Burns and son, jits:

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Finn and fam- Bath
lly, Mr. Aubrey Finn, Mr. »nd Mrs. I

Boyle

Joe Papet and family, Mr., and Mrs. Clark

James Earl Papet and son, Earl Fleming
Rudisell, Cleve Lacey and son, Mr,! Garrard
and Mrs. Earl Acra, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Leland Snyder and son, Mr. Leroyj Kenton
Voshell, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Beau- , Madison
chemp and daughter, Mr. Henry

j
Menifee

Deck and family. Fifty-eight were
present.

In leaving every one wished Mr.
Perk and daughter many more hap-
py birthdays. A Guest

Oidharn

Franklin
Grant
Jackson
Laurel
Madison
Nelson
Morgan

Rockcastle Scott

ATTENTION, LADIES!

An Old Tune dance tor ladles only
j

will he given at the* Conner Res-

Owen
Scott
Trimble
Wayne

Powell
Shelby
Wayne
Wolfe

Fayette*?
Gallatin
Harrison
Jessamine
Lee
Marion
Nicholas 7
Nelson
Shelby
Pulaski
Taylor
Washington

Montgomery

While we do not hare the figure

s

at hand we believe that durum the
past two or three years that more
prisoners have been taken to the
State Penitentiary than in five

or six years prior to that. Sheriff

Snyder held commitment papers for

prisoners aa a* result of convictions

at this term of court Sad an of the
prisoners have bAAfrodellvered to

Frankfort.

Court Adjourned on Wednesday
afternoon after a very busy term.
The last Jury trial being in the case
of R. B. St. Clair against the Jan-
sen Grocery Company. Mr. St. Clair
gained a . verdict for damages
assessed against the company for
failure to fulfill its contract with
Mr. St. Clair for a large quantity
of canned tomatoes purchased from
Mr. St. Clair's cannery at Walton.
John L. Vest was attorney for St.

St. Clair with Orie S. Ware, of Gov
ington, on the other side.
• The only other civil case to be
tried was the Refiners Oil Com-
pany against A. R. Campbell in

which the Jury returned a verdict

of a small amount in favor of the
Refiners. Mr. Campbell alleged that
he had received quantities of de-
fective oil from the company, which
operated as an offset against the
company's claim.

M'd f^Attf

.

ram
Ttte committee on

the Florence fair this year
great pleasure In announcing a
special feature, which will be im-
nmnnely enjoyed- The J. P. Rauch
Rodeo aad Wild West chow will be
a free attraction and wUl Uve ex-
hibitions In the ring each after-

noon and evening. This Is one of

the best rodeos on the road, their

exhibitions including Rough Rid-
ing, Trick Riding, Bull Dogging
Steers, Wrestling with Bear and In-
dians. Unquestionably this will be
one of the greatest free attractions
the fair ever nas offered.

ttset

oard of the Worth
Kentucky Fair st Florence, Sflsord-

int to County Agent H. tt Partner
Mnre than SOO BdobM cownty e-M

and take past hi she

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED i tion. His

The engagement of Miss Roberta 1 stitutlng for him during his

Jane Gordon to William A. Leach
was announced at a bridge lunch-
eon in Cincinnati last week. This
announcement IS of special interest

to local people Inasmuch as Mr.

All Boone county 4-H elab
ire urged to render all

bit attttaiww la aaabtng the
Kentucky Fair a
major portion of the 4-H
sue carrytng crops

j

there are a number of goad
of poultry, pigs, dairy calves, rab-
bits. Iambi, crops, canning, room
Improvement, foods aad sewing
work.
Bach club this year will be as*

signed to a special booth to display
the special work of their commun-
ity. Approximately $250,00 tt prem-
ium money will be awarded the best
exhibits.

The county 4-H Club Council will

select leader assistants to help with
the various exhibits. The 4-H Club
work will be exhibited on the same
days as the adult. Sewing, canning.
foods, room improvement, poultry,

rabbits, hogs, crops and Holstetn
dairy calves, poultry Judging eon-
tests, dairy showmanship contests,

4-H Community Club booths and
« rr t „„ x . .Northern Kentucky dairy champ-

D. two, Is taking a two weeks vaca-

1

Rev. Sellares, of Cincinnati, filled

the local Baptist pulpit last Sunday
morning and delivered a splendid

sermon. He will conduct a series of
revival meetings here in October.

The first Sunday in that month
will mark the beginning of the re-

vival.

Mr. N. C. Hicks wife and' daugh-
ter Elizabeth E. returned home to
Louisville, Ky., after a week's visit

last Saturday with Mrs. Hicks par-
ents, J. B. Arvin and wife. Betsy
Eddins went home with them for a

Elizabethfew week's
Hicks.

visit with

Friday. The county lair should be

hfntv,„ .,, K „ , e ,
one of the prides of the county and

£°?£' J£2S\£ ^Zlboth youngand old are urged to
ab-

PETEBSBURG W. M. V.

The Missionary Society of the

taurant on Thursday evening of 'iBftpSst church held its August
j
Leach is sports writer for the Re-

thls week Good music and an en- meeting at the home of Mrs. Clyde corder and-Miss Gordon is a daugh-

le evening a» promised to All Davidson August l»h, Mrs,.©. S.fter of the late Henry Gordon and

sence from duly. It was
thru these columns several

ago that Mr. Jones then woA hav-
ing bis vacation, but this wis an
'error as his absence was enforced
1 due to Illness.

render their support.

vited.

ment last week made Its customary
thorough Inspection of the court

house and jail. In their report they
took occasion to hand out some de-

served compliments to Elmer Klrk-
patrick, our efficient jailer. They
congratulated the county for hav^f Manley OuU-«y spent the week-

ing sueba capable custodUan-e*-the-~end with relative^ in and near Bur-

public property. Visiting attorneys llngton.

for many years have been unani-r

mous in their opinion that Boone
has one of the best kept jails and
court houses In the state.

and two dowth the odds against a
Constance win were something like

177 to 1. But one never can tell.

Horton smacked a single Into cen-

ter for the fifth Constance hit.

Boehler, tiring under the strain and
heat, then began to falter. He
walked Grlmme. It was plain that

he was very tired and when he also

passed Woods to fill the bases it

began to look very bad. With Ellis

up one of Boehler's" fast ones "sail-

ed" and hit Ellis on the shoulder

forcing in a run and leaving j the
bases still full. Manager Murphy
(stepped gingerly to the pan facing

a situation where a single would
tie the score and a double might p Walter West 0I

"

Walton , son of
mean a victory.

He worked hard and carried the

faltering Harvest Home hurler to

the dangerous count of three to

two. One more ball and the sltuar

tion certainly would have been bad
for the home team. Boehler un-
corked the. pitch and Manager
Murphy dropped his bat and broke
for first base while the Constance
rooters, already worked up to a
high pitch broke loose But the ttend cnurch servlceg at m Bone
plate umpire had called it a strike

last Sunday momlng . Mr< and Mrs .

and the game was over, while the| Rouse sustained bruiseSi While Mrs.
enraged Constance supporters sur- )M ile Ad a thlrd cccupant .of
r
?i

n5d t
5
e
.

umJ,lre c atainB ev-;the car, suffered torn ligaments in
erything, but as usual in argu-i hf.r back and Umbs Her condltion
merits with the umpire, gaining

jls reported fair, by Dr. Gladys L,
nothing. Rouse, her attending physician.

Harvest Home tied the score at.

one-all in the second inning when Miss Lucy Thornhlll and Miss

i morning business session. At the
{
ly of Petersburg.

I noon hour a lovely lunch was serv-

The grand Jury before, adjourn- 'ed. The afternoon program was em
joyed by all. Subject of program
"I he Printed Page," The next meet-
ing will be held at the home of Mrs.

Henry Deck Sept., 9th.

Publicity Chairman

Mr. Leach,*known as Bill to the

sport reading public, also is golf

editor of the Cincinnati Post and
Is a step-son of Jack Ryder, of the
Enquirer. ____________
The date of the wedding has not

yet been set.

Harry Gulley, of near Burlington,

was reported 111 the first of the
week. - t~r

~

Jno. L. Vest, Is awaiting a report

on the state bar examinations he
recently stood at Frankfort. Just
what this young mart's plans are

we do not know, but we will gamble
on a successful career for him.

A broken steering rod caused a
car to leave the road and overturn
as Mr. and Mrs. Harry Rouse, of

Grange Hall, were on their way to

MHMMI I MIHHIIIIIHU*MH I I I 41HMMM

The Spice In Sport
by Bill Leach
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F. Rouse wife

FLORENCE GROUP
UTOPIA CLUB PR

Florence Utopia
charge of the
scheduled for Burlington
evening at 7:46 p. nu tttfc

Mlddle West. During tneir a
Hubert Rouse and wife will have
charge of the County Infirmary.
The Grand Jury, when making their

final report last week, highly com-
plimented Mr. and Mrs. Rouse up-
on the-efficient manner- in which
they are caring for the buildings

and inmates at the Infirmary.

A special household budgeting
study planned by the girls ft* the
next seven meetings will be In the
charge of Edna Jetter and Arch-
marie Lucas of the Florence group.
A special guest speaker w_l dis-

cuss probems bearing on agricul-

tural development. A number of
members who are planning on at-

Charles Bodle, of the East Bend Ending tbe State Utopia Club

bottoms, paid"the Recorder office a
financial visit last Saturday morn-
ing. Mr, Bodle, who is serving on
the petit Jury at this term of circuit

court, took advantage of the com-
bination rate offered by the Recor-
der with the Cincinnati Enquirer.

A threatened scandal over gamb-
ling among players on the Chicago

Cubs, National League base ball

club, brought Commissioner Kene- any way -he maJn lssue ig the _...

Glenn singled and advanced to sec-

ond on a sacrifice by Ross, sconing
on a single thru second by Hart-
man. They broke the deadlock in
the fifth on successive singles by
Boehler, Ralenkotter and Shearer,
who had a perfect day with the
willow. The fourth run came in af-
ter Glenn had been nicked by a
pitched ball., was set down by Ross
and sent home when Boehler sing-
led to left.

In the drawings held at Coving-
ton Monday night Harvest Home
drew Ludlow and will play at Lud-

Pearl Fortenbery, both of New Or
leans, Louisiana, are spending a few
days with Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Snyder.

saw M. Lalbdis to Pittsburgh, Pa., in

a hurry-"last week. The alleged

gambling activities were rumored
as centering around Guy Bush,

Cubs pitcher, and former Manager
Hornsby who was released two
weeks ago "for reasons best known
to himself."

The manner in which Landis

quickly and quietly handled the

ticklish situation upon his arrival

another scandal like the 1919 affair.

Many ball players gamble on, the

races without affecting base ball In

Mr. and Mrs. Nick Webster, of the
Bellevlew pike, entertained the fol-

lowing guests last Sunday: Mr.
and Mrs. Clark, of Somerset, Mr.

Camp nt Lexington, on Thursday,
Friday and Saturday, August the
18th, 19th and 30th will give re-

ports on this S7erit.

All members ere expected to be
present and others who are inter-
ested in Utopia Club work are in-

vited to attend.

in the Smoky City where the Cubs
were playing at the time was typi-

cally Landis' style of doing base ball

business. Rather than try to pooh-
pooh the rumors and thus arouse

added suspicion among base ball

followers, Landis told the press

sibility that players may fall in
with gamblers at the ball parks.

So far, nothing definite has been
learned concerning the gambling
activities of members of the Chic-
ago team, Chas. Grimm, manager

• has absolved Bush or all guilt in

' that respect. Hornsby, a heavy bat-
( ter, is now out of base ball and any
investigation into his private af-

fairs would be foolish and unneces-

W. M. U. NOTES
The W. M. U. of Big Bone met

and hefd their regular meeting on
and Mrs. D. Clark, of Elwood, Ohio, j

Thursday August 11th at the home
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Perkins, ofjof Mrs. Mae and Mary Hubbard.
Crittenden, Ky., Mrs. Lillian Presser ' there being 102 attending 25 of

) and Alberta and George Louden, of . them being ladles of our own so-

near Waterloo. clety.
•

j
we had a wonderful day to say

Charles Hughes, of near Burling- ! the least, the Missionary program
ton, enjoyed a few days visit with
his uncle Duncan Underhill, at In-
dianapolis, lost week.

sary. In all likelihood, nothing will

come out of the Landis probe. At
some time or another Roger Horns-
by has brought down upon all his

clubs such an indictment. He him-
self is a gambler extraordinary. In

Charley Brown, of near Waterloo, draw Its own conclusions as to the

who was operated upon for appen- cause of his visit to Pittsburgh,

dicitls last week is recovering nice- slnce there was really no clear

ly. He Is in the Good Samaritan basis for the gambling scandal, that

tej 1927, Frank L. Moore, a Cincinnat-
ian, sued the "Rajah" for $92,000,

said to have been owed Moore by

HARVEST HOME OPENS
The opening of the Harvest Home

Dansant proved a success last Sat-
urday night when about 150 young
folks gathered there to enjoy Chas.
McClure and his band of Scotties. Johnson, but

Another dance is scheduled for next
Saturday night.

was; rendered with a sketch (listen-

ing keys) which was put on most
gracefully. At the noon hour the ta-
ble was laden to its utmost with
everything that the good hands
could prepare. This meeting came
during our revival which we have
all received a blessing, It being
carried on by our pastor Bro. Roy

his sermons never

Hospital, Cincinnati. left the inquisitive press with little

to say. Landis refused to be quoted

except to say that "Gambling is notChas. L. Kelly, of Waterloo, has
been transporting large quantities j

^e drunkenness because a player

of apples to the Cincinnati market wlM> has had * ba<Hnight can be+

, during the past few weeks. Last ! Kiven a shower and an aspirin and
low next Sunday. ThU will be the, Wednesday night he marketed 155 ^ will play baU for you, or at least
first time this year that Harvest U^faeSt on the 12th"street -

marketiW-Bttt when you have a ^ayer
Home has travelled in a champion-

\ for an average of 75 cents per bush
el. Mr. Kelly lsjme of the coun

ve growers.

ship game, although they played an
exhibition game at Ludlow on Ju
Fourth. But four teams now re

main in the race, Rosedale, B. H.
B. Oils, Harvest Home and Lud>
HOw. Rosedale faces elimination
next Sunday at the B. H. B. park,

Shlle neither Ludlow nor Harvest
ome can be eliminated. The final

games in this race^ouloro^T>ac_ei
with some good base ball.

"Thr Harvest Home"nian¥gemenl

Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Aylor spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Klrby and family at Madlsonvllle,
Ohio.

ctrturned out lost Sunday
they continue in the ch

to

wondering during a crucial moment
of the ball game whether Raggedy
Ann or some other nag is going to

run first or second, the situation

becomes acute."

That statement cannot be con-
sidered too literally. Drunkenness
Is certainly a cardinal crime in ma-
jor league base ball, and Landis did

not mean to say that carousing ball

If
j
players are excused. Nor Is Landis

fight until they return
* vuvuu

thelrlfplayers hay, have on their minds

Hornsby in uncollected bets. Moore
j

Saturday nl«ht

is a betting commissioner. The St.!

Louis courts ruled in favor of Horns-.

Mr, and Mrs. Dolpha Sebree, of
near Burlington, entertained the
young folks with a lawn party lost

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Blocher and
Mrs. Emma Balsly, of Park Hills,

Covington, were Thursday evening
callers at
Balsly.

the home of Mrs. Ida

.was greatly pleased with the enor-jhome park this attendance record while playing. He Is chiefly con
mous crowd of almost five hundred \ no doubt will be broken. earned less base ball be involved in

j

by because gambling debts are not
legal obligations.

Sarazen Fails

Talk about Gene Sarazen being
as great a golfer as Bobby Jones

j Miss Llna Mae Arnold, of Bul-
fell thru completely last week wheniitttsvHlerwaT hostess to a number
the stocky Gene failed to qualify

j
f her friends at a lawn party last

for the coming national Professionel Saturday evening
Golfers Championship. His failure

to win one of the eastern qualifying
berths was easily the equal of any
upset In sport this season. Several
days previous, Sarazen hod care-
lessly declined ah automatic quali-
fying posltoin tendered him by
tourney officials, choosing to take
his chances in the field. It was a

deserved—to
win* but Gene couldn't malm the
grade. -

(Continued on Paoe 4 )

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Hickman
and Everett Light Hickman and
family spent Sunday with relatives V-President—Mrs Ruth Clore

in Cynthlana.

Bliss Llonda Lee Jarrell spent sev-
eral days with Mr. and Mrs. Al
Stephens at Petersburg last week.

grow old. having 33 additions for
oaptism to be at the river at Ham-
ilton Sunday evening at 2:30 (slow

time).

At a late hour our society ad-
journed to meet Sept. 8th at She
home of Mrs. Laura Arra^mith with
Mrs. Myrtie Marsh, helping as hos-
tess. All members be sure and at-
tend.

MRS. PAUL AYLOR,
' Chairman.

EPWORTH LEAGUE
The Epworth League of the Bur-

lington Methodist church held their

regular business meeting Saturday
night August 13th and elected their

officers.

Counselor—Mrs. Edna Eddins.

President—Collins Skinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hall, of Er-
Jariger, spent Sunday afternoon
with Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Huey.

Treas.—Ivan Norris.

Song Leader—Pftuline Bolbrook.

The Epworth League meets every

Sunday evening at *:45 p m.
We Haw ImUed the B. T. P. U.

of the Baptist church to our
lag August Slst Dane Point wOTi*
leader.. Everyone weteoalt.

---• *"» *'*• ••'" -•* .....
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consolidating counties

The movement to conaolldat*

counties and ao cut down th« conU

of county government and make
the operation* of county affairs more

-effloleat and economical. is under

way In tWrty-tmo different sues.

In Tennessee And Georgia, mergers

of adjoining counlea hare already

been effected.

We think this Is a sound move
and one that ought to be encourag-

ed. The principal items of county

expenditures almost everywhere are

for roads and schools. To provide

for these usually requires the Is-

suing of county bonds. County bond
issues are getting harder and faard-

m the niimi.tr ,.f

u»* mm
Tt*e wnd of abeep bw»»«r» •wr-

ing MM MM few (• *• *!
»,> be ito*n**rtt In the

the credit of the individual conn- tntrprtat U mote profitable

Ura in tehnola, the tendency la thai

counties paying

\>M Attj tm

t* r«« mtrmlrT rot iitmtm
i vim ttaTCti

fm the Covinfton Dlttaton, »•*

tern Matrtet of Ktntueky in the

other waythe count!** payinf *

higher proportion and the state a

lower proportion, than was the

ease ten years ago.

We do not think there are too

many schools, we think there are

too many separate systems and

units. And that is true of almost

all of the other county functions in

these days of easy and speedy com-
munication. Counties no longer

have to be small, when a farmer

can drive to a county seat forty

miles away easier than he could get

to a county seat only ten miles away
before the automobile and the good

roads came in.

We think this Is a subject that

every taxpayer ought to give care-

ful study to.

CommlMticmer'g Sale

the pMte and* >

•» le float and the smaller lh*

county the more dlflleult the Hot**

U«n In NoHb Carolina and VU
fttt* the mm have had to Uk** <«»«* but no reduction to the na

over the entire construction, using Sure sheep state* seems likely aBtU matte, of Herman Ruckler, lWb
I the credit of the stale Instead of

(

there u evidence thai some other n^ no IWl in Bankrupted

order or noticr

astern IMsUict of Kentueky as

Cm thla Itth day of August A D.
llll, on reading the ton-going Pe-

COMMOVWF.AI.TH OT wtfon fw nischargc of the above
K»»tllCEt l ^^ . , named Bankrupt, it la—

Boone Circuit Court okdrkrd By the Court, that a

Conrad 8chadler*a «„^„- hearing be had upon the same on
Administrator Wall""*

(
the ISth day of September, A. D.,

Versus lajg, before the tald court, ot Gov-

Mary B. Schadlef it al. ^Jefta

By virtue of s Judgment and or-

der of sale of the Boone Circuit

Court rendered at the April Term
thereof 1932, In the above cause, I

shall proceed to offer for sale at the

Court House Door in Burlington,

Kentucky, to the highest bidder, at

public auction on Monday, the 6th

gay of Sept., 1932, at 1 O'clock P

BULLITTSVILLE

M., or thereabout (being County I not be granted

ington. Ky,, in said district at 10

o'clock in the forenooh; and that

notice thereof be published In the

Boone County Recorder a newspa-

per printed in said district, and

that all known creditors and other

persons In interest may appear at

the saldtlme and place and show

cause, If any they have, why the

prayer of the said petitioner should

Miss Alice Mae Watts returned to

her home in Erlangcr Thursday af-

ter visiting relatives of Hebron and

Bullittsville.

Messrs. D. L, Roberts, Sam Pat-

rick and W. E. Jones, left for a bus-

iness trip to Mt. Sterling, Kg., Sun-

day.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gibbs, of

Petersburg, were Saturday night

and Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Theo. Blrkle and family.

Miss Alma Egglestoh spent a few

days the past week with her sister

Mrs. Fred Reitman of near Fran-

cesville.

Rev. Forest Brown wife and

daughter, Mr. C. T. Easton- and

family, Mr. and Mrs. Henry.. Siek-

man and daughter Mildred, and

Miss Mary Marshall were the Sun-

day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Kenyon and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence, Chlpley

and Mrs. Frank Shuler were Sunday

guests of Mrs. Ida Watts and fam-

ily-

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Mattox

and son spent Saturday with Mr.—and Mra.-Roet^Gifebs* —
The Busy Bee Class accompanied

by its teacher Mrs. Howard Acra,

spent a delightful day at £he Zoo

Sunday.
Rev. Brown wife end daughter

and Mr. and Mrs. Howard Acra were

Saturday night guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Siekman and family.

The picnic given for the children

of the Sunday school Saturday was
enjoyed by all who attended.

Mrs. Lillie Oarr, of Erlanger,

spent a few days of the past week

with Mrs. Mamie Stephens and Mrs.

Nora Souther.

Mrs. Mamie Stephens and little

daughter Roberta, Mrs. Nora'South-

er, Mr. and Mrs. Owen Acra, and
Mrs. Jas. Beall spent Sunday with

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Graves and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Courtney Williams

and Mr. and Mrs. Myron Garnett

spent Sunday with friends at Hart-

vUle, Ohio.
Friends of Miss Etheyl Jarmen

and Mr. George Fogel were surpris-

ed to hear of their marriage Sat-

urday.
Mr. and Mrs. William Bolen and

daughter spent Sunday with Mr.

and Mrs. Clint Eggleston and fam-

ily. .

Court Day), upon a credit of 6 and
12 months, tracts numbers one (1)

No people ever lived in a bettei and two (2) of the land to be sold
u *^ v

, . , , . - herein lying and being in Boone
land or one in which it is ««*«;g^

iBS^f
35lggrtltad«|

to prosper and succeed if we pre-

pare ourselves for the struggle and
work to the program.
We have night schools and busi-

ness schools, schools of agriculture,

bureaus of learning where informa-

tion is sent by mail on any voca-

tion. Let the world learn how to do
things to bring success and do them

follows to -w}t:

Tract Number One (1) contain

-

And it is further ordered by the

court, that the clerk shall send, by

moll, to all known creditors. Notice

of this order, addressed to them at

their places of residence as stated.

\ WITNESS, The Honorable A. M. J.

Cochran Judge of the said Court,

TV tti «f I mm m •** tkmk it • wy
•m*!l mm to each mmmm «tw a H months

An MMdwal wrtlin* *0 ch*rat « 1ra^
l

*ett»

onK pay* $1 00 t««. which ta teat than th« «oat

of two aolt dVtnkt a wiflfitk.

The advantage fat paying by ehte* and hav-

ing your chock at a fwoipi with no risk in hav-

ing your cash atolen is wtH worth tho araaU tax

paid over a yoar*g time

We protected against this tax but it is now the

law to lets forget the few cents a year it may

cost and all do business as usual.

The quicker all of Mt can assist in having our

National Budget balanced the sooner we will be

relieved of these unpopular nuisance taxes.

PEOPLES DEPOSIT BANK
BURLINGTON, :: :: KENTUCK*

I II III III II Millm iiiirmm-
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ing approximately 47 acres being and tne seai thereof, at Covington,
ice „„..» t.»»f lace 1 OR 7R a crps The «... »"_ u Ji.,J.» __ n, ntv, Aa*,155 acre tract less 108.75 acres. The
155 acre tract is described as fol-

lows: Beginning at a stone on the

Union and Visalia Road in J. W.
Carpenter's line a corner with the

heirs of Jonathan Carpenter, de-

Life is about what we make " iti-ceased, theirce with a line of said

md the most of us reap what we! heirs S6V2W 105 poles to a stone;

sow. We have reached a time when
J

thence S80 poles and 20 links to a

people are being a little more care- stone; thence S89V4E 114 poles to

ful of what they sow. | two beech trees; thence sy2E 20%

j

poles to a beech tree and stump in

Elijah Stephens and family at* ! a line of said heirs (of Carpenter)

tended revival services at the Big > a corner with John Hamilton;

Bone Baptist church last Sunday
evening.

thence with Hamilton's line S86E-

28% poles to a stone, a corner with

Stephens Waite, thence with his

Miss Kate Ross, of Fort Thomas, line N%E 133% poles to stone, near

spent the weekend with Mrs. Susie two beech trees; thence N89y2W 27

'Stephens and family of the Flor-. poles to a stone near some pro-

ence pike near Burlington. Ijecting rock, a corner with Waite; NOTICE FOR PROOF OF CLAIMS

I thence with his line and also a line^ a» assignee of J. W. Quigley, I

A group of friends from Hebron'1

f Jonas Yagers heirs Nl 1/feE77%j wnj at my office in Walton, Boone

surprised Beresford C. Watson at; poles to two large beech trees near I county, Ky., on August 27, 1932, at

the home of Rev. Haas, of Florence, ' the Union and Visalia Road, a cor-
j
10 A. M., have a hearing of all

last Thursday evening. It was Mr. ner with Yagers heirs, thence with claimants for proof of any and all

watennv h(rtHHa« ! thoir lino anrt ntsn a line of J. W. rlaima that, t.hev mav have aeainst

Ky., in said district, on the 12th day
oft August A. D., 1932.

S. W. STACEY, Clerk

3. A. Bodkin, Deputy Clerk.

Circuit Court
— Plaintiff

Boone

Rube Riley's Admr;

—

Vs : Advertisement for Claims

Bonnie Riley, et. al. Defendants

This cause having been referred

to me to advertise for and hear

proof on claims I hereby give no-
tice that I will conduct a hearing

for said claims in my office in the

court house in Burlington, Ky., on
Saturday, August 13, 1932, at ten

o'clock A. M.
R. E. BERKSHIRE, M. C. B, C. C.

Thorough Attention To pvery Detail

THE TALIAFERRO FUNERAL HOME ;

their line and also a line of J. W.
Carpenter S88%W 107 1-3 poles to

the beginning, containing 155 acres

2 Roods and 29 poles. The 108 acre

tract sold out of the above de-

scribed tract is described as fol-

lows: Beginning at a stone, 1,000

I feet south of the Union and Visalia

^an Lawell, of Lexington, has ! Rg^fif, on the west side of a 30 foot

been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Karl I n&ssway; thence with a line of J.

Rouse on the Belleview pike foyf). Robinson S10%W 11.36 chains

the past two weeks. Mr. Lawell mojife to a stone, thence S3WW 1 1
?.(:

Watson's birthday.

Mrs. Harlowe Haas, wife of the

Boone county Lutheran pastor, is

recuperating at the home of rela-

tives in Dayton, Ohio, following a

recent illness.

the Recorder office a very pleasant

and welcome call last Saturday af-

ternoon.

Mrs. Nannie McElroy and sister,

of WaCo, Texas, made a short call

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. H.

Stephens, of the Belleview pike.

claims that they may have against

the estate of the said J. W. Quigley.

All persons claiming any debts

should prove said claims according

to law and file same on or before

that date.
JNO. L. VEST.
o26 aug 4tC

Phone Erlanger 87 Erlanger

1 himm M iiifuwiiwinH 1111 it'tn* 'H-whw

"•WW }.<..t..ti l|i.l..l..l-H"lM| -» -H "l 'l I ' t 'l»*+4"M"l"M"M"l el H"H ' t 'H"l"»"l'

chains to a stone, thence S3y4W-
20.27 chains to a stone, and end

post; thence S85>/4E 28.20 chains to the es
'
tate of the la

-
te Newton Sul-

Recorder Want Ads. Pay.

Administrator's Notice

All persons having elaims against

a stone, south of a beech stump;

thence S5'%W 5.18 chains to a

stone and gate post; thei.ee S80E-

7.53 chains to a stone and end post;

thence with a line of Herman
French N4%E 33.69 chains to a

stone and end post; thence N86V4 -

W 6.89 chains to an end post, a cor-

ner of the remaining 47 acre tract

The western hemisphere has been
fertile in material progress, but the

great religions have all come out of
,

the East. The deserts are a symbol 1 thence with -a line of the remaining

of the infinite; the vast spaces that 'tract N88V2W 5.43 chains to a post,

divide men from the stars fill the
J

thence N77V2W 14.79 chains to a

human soul with wonder. Some-jpost; thence N79»AW 8.64 chains to

where,* at some unforgettable hour, I the beginning, containing -

the daring filled Jesus' heart. He^
knew that he was bigger than
Nazareth.

rural finance at the College of Ag
riculture, University of Kentucky,
in a statement on the lamb situa-

tion, says that Kentucky lamb pro-

ducers, in making plans -for- the

coming breeding season, have been
encouraged to increase the size of

their flocks because of the returns

received. for lambs during 1932.

figure and some increase may be

justifiable in view of the favorable

condition for producing lambs in

AMERICA TURNS
TO WORK
We are about to turn the corner.

WhyJMBecause the world wide de-

pression has caused men ahoT wo-

men to go to work. It has taught

them a huge bit of common sense

which many had fcigotten. It has

caused pleasure seekers and society

and beauty parlor visitors to seek

and appreciate more of the reaj

comiorts__oi Jiie^_11 has caused a

throng of foot light seekers and
folks wiio once l'ved ir. the country

to hunt t<*e trail fcscfc home on the

farm where the/ fitSt ^w the light

of day to tak: thdr chances with

the morning gVry vmes, the hedge

weeds and the bean beetle rather

than to become City bums and
members of the breaci lines. Thous-

ands are back home wttn ma a'nd

pa and mighty darn glad to get

back.
The reason we have not turned

the comer sooner is because we
have been going around in a circle

foilowiog the throng complaTmnTfwhole vrB- per cent

about bard times and our own bad

luck, when the time we have lost at

fifty cents a day or ispent in hust-

Jttag to produce what the world

a*ed* would have brought comfort

contentment and prosperity to us.

OPTIMISTIC REPORT
ON LAMB SITUATION
The department of markets and ; ing legal interest from the day of

acres, thus leaving' about 47 acres

for tract No. one It J

.

For the purchase price, for the

above described tract. Number One,

(1) the purchaser must execute

bond, with approved security bear-

livan, Sr., will present them prop-

erly proven before the undersign-

ed. Also all of those indebted .to

the said estate will please come
forward and settle their accounts.

NEWTON SULLIVAN,
Administrator of the estate

of Newton Sullivan, Sr.

T.B.Castleman
_^ DENTIST

Painless Extraction

JF«Jm Teeth > Speciality

With mora than 20 years Experien-*

All Work wv^raotiad

I

T. W. SPIIS CO. I

Coal & Coke
• • build row DuwAaiuyy

Cement, Lime, Plaster, Sand, Gravel Stone

Sewer Pipe, Etc.

Fertilizing limestone Dust

| Erlanger Branch Covington Prices^ ;

:

! ; Erlanger, Ky. Coviogton, Ky. Hemlock 0064
;

;

; Dixie 7049 . HeaJock 0063 Latonia, Ky. .

"M"l II M"l"l"M"i"H ' i"l"l"l"M"l M !"»**»1 I 'M"! I ' MKIHHIH

sale, until paid, and having the

force and effect of a judgment.

Bidders will be prepared to comply

promptly with these terms.

Tract Number Two, (2) -the

acres lying and being in Boone
County, Kentucky,~ts described as

follows, to-wit: Beginning at a

'stone, 1,000 feet south of the Un-

Whlle the total supply of lambs
j
ion and Visalia road, on the west.

is large the number of sheep in I side of a 30 foot passway;- thence

Kentucky is not equal to the 1929 1 with a line of J. D. Robinson, S10%
W 11.38 chains to a stone, thence

!

S3V4W 20.47 chains to a stone andi

end post; thence~S8fr^E 28.80

!

JOHN J. HOWE
Former Commonwealth's Attorney

LAWYER
m\ practice hi all Gourt»v»Mb»—

16th and 16th Judicial Districts

701 Coppin Building. Telephone

jHerdock 1418 Covington, Ky.

WINSLOW * HOWE
jCarrollton, KentucJrjLi

B U Y T O TJ R
FARM HORSES

or MULES
With Caurantee With Every One

From

CARDOSI
24 Eatt 5th Street Telephone Hemlock 5663

COVINGTON, KENTUCKY
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NOTICE
N
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the state. A conservative increase I chains to a stone, south of a beech

in sheep numbers by farmers who; stump; thence S5 l/4W 5.18 chains

can produce high quality early
j
to a stone and gate post; thence

iambs may be a means of increas- 1 S80E 7.53 chains to a stone and an

ing the 1933 farm income. I end post, thence with -a-Une—ol
The lamb crop of 1932 in the na- ' Herman French, N4>/4E 33.89 chains

tlve sheep states registered an in-jto a stone and end post; thence

crease of about one per cent over ; N86V4W 6.89 chains to an end post,

the 1931 crop and was the largest ! corner of the remaining 47 acre

in eight years. Because of a 12 per tract thence with a line of the re-

cent decrease in the wjestern states ' maining tr&ct, N88»/2W 5.43 chains

the lamb crop for the country as a to a post, thence N77 1/2W 14.79

last year, but less than one per 8.64 chains to the beginning, con-

cent smaller than the 1930 crop,
j

taining 108.75 acres. This tract will

Consumption of lamb during the be sold subject to the lien of the

first six months of 1932 exceeded ; Federal Land Bank of Louisville,

that of the same period In 1931 by Kentucky.
j

more than 3 per cent, but retail I wMl sell a sufficiency of the

CAIILH.KLOO
PORTRAIT PHOTOGRAPHER

45 Pike Street

COVINGTON, KENTUCKY
We. Sell and Develop Films
Mail Orders Given Prompt At-

tention

Hours—9 to 10 a. ra., Afterhoo»

7 p. m.

COVINGTON

11 m,~ ox., to 6. p. a. ,..
—

DR. E. E. PARSLEY

CHIROPRACTOR
Phone Ert. IM Erie***-. Ky

ERLANGER

x All persons, owning, controlling and managing

| lands abutting and bordering on the public roads .

x and highways of Boone County, Kentucky, are h

hereby notified to cut, clear away, remove and |

g carry from alongside the said public roads and :i

;

: highways in this county, all brush, weeds, shrubs

i and overhanging limbs of treeSrand all other such

h obstructions along said roads and highways and to
* keep all hedge fences along same cut back so that

m at no time will become more than five feet, for the

| distance which their said lands so abutt and border
tg on said highways and roads. This must be done

H
X
M
X
N
X
N
X
H
X
H
X
H
X
M

,

£
not later than August 20th, 1932. A failure to

g complv with the foregoing will subject the person

£ so failing a fine.
ii

p By order of the Fiscal Court of Boone County
h and the laws of the Commonwealth of Kentucky.
x %
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M
X
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X
H
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w* Mr* CWr%d«i lb* aaa
aAs ^m lit an % »»a few WrftoSttA ^^^A flBnaM

Aug** 1*4* Mr Carl Vrtl

to a* la ft

to

pu**t of hi*

by U> and family,
ear week-end

Arthur E.

Mm, Im CMfc of Btelng Son, and
little timddaaghter Rose Mary
Rrarrroond. of Indianapolis, vex*
nailers here "Wednesday.

Joe Stephens suB wife spent laat
Sunday with relatives at Sparta,

«y.
Mbw Wihna Aymr spent a few

days the past week with Mr. Pawl
Aylor and famCry.

James ' R. Buey and wife move*
In part of the home where wHbar
Acra lives Saturday. They wffi

teach school at Hamilton.
Mr. Rogers was selling beef here

Friday.
Robt. Aylor and wife spent Son-

day with Ivan Rylemud family. Mar-
shall Hankinson is spending the
week there.

Dorothy Aylor spent last week
with her aunt Mrs. Bobert Aylor
and husband.
Several from here visited at Dr.

C. G. Ryle's at Georgetown, Ky,
Sunday. Mrs. Ryle's aunt Mrs. Bet-
tie Scott, of Illinois, Is Visiting them.
Services at the Baptist church

here Saturday evening. On account
of services at Big Bone there will

be services here next Saturday ev-
ening.

GUNPOWDER
He and Mrs. Alfred Tanner, of

visited his mnele Mr K K Taatner
and wife nn Friday of mm week and
man* this scribe a brief coil.

H. P. Ute and daughter Mary din-
ed with Mr. and Mia. Miiafge Car-
penter last Sunday.* * >

The supper given by the ladies

ofneavTiil church last Saturday ev-
ening was attended bya large crowd
and they extend thanks to all who
made it a success. ..-—

_

Mrs. "E. K. Tanner Is still eon-
fined to her bed and has not im-
proved any since our last report.
Alarms Utz, a highly respected

citizen died at his home in Big
Bone neighborhood last Sunday
morning. Be is survived by his wife,
one son having preceded him to the
grave a few years. He also leaves a
host of near relatives and friends
to mown bis departure.

NUi and

and Mr* Albert

at ft.

. Hryaji Aymr and
Mlup LwMTm Aytor of Covington. tfct

and Tin*

•r
Mr. and Mrx Clifford .

Calvin Oaden of Midway mib-dl-
viaam. had the misfortune to Ml
one «f hi* hand* with a knife, cann-
ing Mm quite a lot of trouble. Dr.
Slater, of Rrkinger. U treating
him.
Johnny Orant and wife, of Bur-

lington, called on Willis Orant and
wife Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. Grace Clore visited Mrs. L.

I.. Stephens last Thursday. She
was on her way to Lexington, Ky,
to visit friends.

Interest is being manifest-
ed at the Baptist Sunday school
under the leadership of Mr. Joe
Surface". Many new and Interest-

ing features are being introduced.
Next Sunday the Men's Bible Class
win furnish special music. Every-
one cordially Invited.

BIG BONE.

NONPARIEL PARK
Howard Kelly and wife had for

their guests Sunday James Kelly
and adfe and Virgil Kelly and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. James Brown of Pt.

Pleasant neighborhood entertained
,.,.,.. on Wednesday evening with a sup-
H. M. Clore and family spent last > P« in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Batty

' ------ •- " •— *• and Mrs. Homer Mc-
**. *». VIU1C OI1U 1BUU9 OpCilb i&Sl, f— —* **•<"

Sunday with Perry Presser and wife '
Long. Mr

at Waterloo Sunday.
Wm. Bouton and Wallace S. Ryle

are visiting their aunt Mrs. -J. H.
Walton and family.

Several from here attended ser-
vices at Big Bone Sunday evening.
Everett Ryle and wife spent last

Sunday In Richmond, Ky., guests of
Garland Huff and wife.

W. B. Stephens and wife enter-
tained several relatives Sunday at
dinner.

HEBRON
Mrs. Chester Hood and daughter

Rachel, of Ludlow, were the guests

f of her parents Mr. and Mrs. John
Clore, several days last week.

1

4

Miss Alberta Baker spent the past
week with Miss Rubte Baker, of
Ludlow.

Crander and daughter Anna Eliz-
abeth.

Guy Aylor and family visited
Shelly Aylor and family of Gun-
powder Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Stephens of

the Federal Road have been enter-
taining their daughter Mrs. Blanch
Brown and daughter of Denver, Col-
orado and .relatives of Waco-Texas,
the past week.
Carl Anderson wife and daugh-

ter Alice visited Clyde Anderson
and family Sunday of Price pike.
Ladles Aid and W. M, Tj. of Flor-

ence Baptist church will meet at the
home of Mrs. R. F. DeMoisey of
Walton, Thursday August 18th. All
members urged to attend, important
business to discuss. Also an inter-
esting-program by W. M. U. mem-
bers.

Publicity Chairman
The ball game played at Midway

ball park Sunday was attended by

Nettie Blanch Sparks fell and
broke her arm Thursday.
Mary Catherine Black is visiting

her aunt and uncle Russell Sparks
and w?fe near Hume, this week,
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Sutton and

son Julius, and Mrs. Ben Sutton
and daughter Sara, were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Finnell Thurs-
day afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Sparks were

Sunday guests of relatives in In-
diana.
Mrs. Sallie Rado, Mrs. Bettie Car-

penter and son James, of Detroit,
attended the funeral of their aunt
Jennie Miller Sunday.
Oral Smith has returned to his

home in Detroit, Michigan.
Miss Elva Hughes is on the sick

list.

to to (m a
tortty fat

Mm Walter ratfwMt. entertained ' nee* an
Mr* ban met, it and Mr* trvtn ten Ail

maun* at dtuiwt WHmiil ••»•« th
Mm J i oerrteon retort** ItU'-ratto of

day from a ptenant vt.it with
fHendi tnEHanter, |mto*to
master Roy Burtott wag mMtt tc

IN Senear hoapltai In rtojigar**
WNtaMNiay for a tonaii operationrto now home and nicely eonval-

m t« Jan* A Brt«low gftnt Ttim -

day with friends In Alexandria
lira Owen Rlanktnbvker had aa

vmto Imi week net broth-
John McAtee. of Missouri,

and Fred McAtee, Esq.. of Indiana.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Mittendorf

and Mian Juliet Mlttendorf, arrived
Wednesday from their home In East
Orange New Jeraey, for a vMt with
their kinswoman Mrs. Ben 8. Nor-
man and Mr. Norman.
M. L. Ute, one of the commun-

ities excellent citizens, died Sunday
«t the famlly residence following a «

<

stroke of paralyse suffered the past
Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lassing Huey spent

the week-end near Miamisburg, O.,
with the Melvin Townsends. Mrs.
Townsend and Master M. C. re-
turned with them for a week's visit.

Miss Margaret Russell Childres
of Erlanger, and Rev. Louis Scott
Schneider, of Louisville, whose mar-
riage will be celebrated Monday
August 22, were guests Wednesday
morning of Mrs. Annie Bristow.

eatoh an ad-
equate vtakm of God, and epea* on-
to Htm as did
den Teat amuree ua, a .1green

d

his

Maker -faee to face at a man speak-
eth unto his Mend,* ,

The meeting will continue all

this week with special music and
•peakert. Good services, whole gos-
pel mMm « and a welcome for
you.

proven Aim all of

to the said
forward and

j. r.

•it. 9.
OAugM 4tC
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Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Ernst received
the news cf the airival of another
grandson at the home of their son ' ?g_S^T^LT , SH'
Raymond and wife of Mt. Auburn f„

large cro
v
wd

-
The Union boys won

the game by a score of 9 to 5. Next
Sunday's game will be played with
the Florence team at Midway park.
2:30 (fast time).
The Junior team from Midway

played the Junior Union team Sun-
day at Union and won the game.
This little team is hard, to beat. The
score was 10 to 9.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Busby and
children Junior and Betty, • were
Sunday evening guests of Goebel
Stevenson and wife.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Swimm have

for their guest his father Mr. Jno.
Swimm of Union.

Mrs. John Conner is enjoying a
visit with relatives in Indianapdlis,
Ind.

Mr. and Mrs, Owen Bradford and
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Corbin visited
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Afterkirk of
nearJJnion Tuesday evening; >

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Quigley have
opened up a new restaurant In Flor
ence. Mr. and Mrs

PETERSBURG R. D.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. White and

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Cook and fam-
ily spent Sunday with Mr."Doney"
Cook and son Ray, of Grant.

Little Miss Emma Frances Cook
returned Friday from a week's visit
with Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Deck, of
near Cleves, Ohio.

Mrs. E. W. Clore, of Maysville, is

the guest of Mrs. Belle Clore.
Mr. and Mrs. Lavine Stephens and

Mr. Charles Cantwell were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. James Stephens Sun-
day. -

One of Bill McOuire's little girls
had the misfortune to cut her. arm

Raymond and wife of Mt. Auburn
last week.
Miss Jean King, of Dayton, O.,

was the guest of her uncle and
aunt Mr. and Mrs. Paul Poston sev-
eral days last week.

O. C. Hafer was taken very ill

last Saturday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Graves and

Mr. and Mrs, B. F. Hossman and
son left last Friday for a visit with
Mr. and Mrs. Robert McGlosson of
Missouri.

Mrs. Amanda Lodge and daugh-
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Milton Aylor and Moses Aylor last
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Conner had

as their Sunday guests Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Stull and family, of
Dayton, Ky., Mr. and Mrs. George

,
Myers and family of Sayler Park,

# Mr. and Mrs. FrejL_Selkman and
family of Francesville, and Mr. and
Mrs. Lehman Goodrldge and family
and Thos. Clore

Monday
Miss Mary C. Cutter, of Norwood,! Tnere are tw° fundamental truths

Ohio, and Mr. Ben Hensley, of Pet- heralded by this ancient structure.
„u.._~ . __i i__i . ... «._ Plrsf. t\t oil *•*>« fo„«. ~* _..n

Rev. Charles E. Dunn)
The Tent of Meeting

Golden Text;' Exodus 33:11

The Tabernacle of the congrega-
tion, as the Authorized Version calls
it, or the tent of meeting, as the
Revised Version more correctly
names it, was,a portable sanctuary
constructed by the Hebrews, in
their wilderness pilgrimage, to serve
as the earthly dwelling of God. Its
furnishings were very costly and
elaborate, directly foreshadowing
the famous Temple of Sole

counterpart and successor.
While colled a tent, the Taber-

nacle was in reality a house, with
upright walls of thick boards on
three sides, and a curtain at the
fourth; There was a large, outer
apartment for priests only, known
as the Holy Place, containing the
table of chewbread, tfa»; golden can-
dlestick, and the altar ot incense.
A smaller, inner apartment, entered
only once a year by the high priest,
and containing the Ark of the Cov-
enant, was the Holy of Holies.
There are two fundamental truths

n iii i iimn I i

F. W. Kassebaum
Authorize*!

"Rock of Ages" Bam Granite

MONUMENTS
Aurora, Indiana :
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Boone County Recorder,
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ersburg,> spent last week with Mr.
and Mrs. W. O. Rector.

Mrs. John Berkshire was the guest
of Mrs. Howard Huey. Wednesday.

Mrs. Alec Washnock and sons
spent Sunday with relatives in Cov-
ington. t< U

There will be an ice cream social
at the Pt. Pleasant Christian church
Saturday night August 20th. Ev-
erybody welcome.

We

Miss Dorothy Conner is spending LT ?\!$- and Mrs
- Qul8Iey say

this week with Miss Virginia Myers 1 ;
hey would appreciate an op-

of Sayler Park. I
P°rfcunity to serve youSayler

Mr. and Mrs. Lehman Qoodridge
entertained more than a hundred

-of their relatives and friends last
Saturday night in honor of their
wedding anniversary. They receiv-
ed a nice lot of useful presents.

POINT PLEASANT

A number from here attended
the all day Post outing at Coney Is-
land Tuesday. All reported a lovely
time.

Mrs. Paul Renaker and children
arre enjoying a visit with her moth-
er in West Covington.
Mrs. Fannie Clutterbuck <5f Nor-

wood, Ohio is enjoying a visit with
her daughter Mrs. Lloyd AyloFand
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Clore were
guests Wednesday of Harry Dinu
and family, of Richwood.
Mrs. R. H. Tanner spent Wednes-

day afternoon with Mrs. Eli Sur-
face.

POSTED
W. L. B. Rouse Estate.

I

A. J. Ogden.

NOTICE
arejsjmp a up-fo-

date power Hay Baler and are

ready to bale your hay.

i Write or Phone

Robert Hafer
Phone Hebron 107

Hebron, Kentucky"

First of all, the tent of meeting
teaches the holiness of Ood. It was
ever, whether at rest or in motion
an outward and visible sign of the
beauty of holiness. "The Lord our

is

BABER SHOP

MOVED
I have moved my barber

shop from my old location

into the CONNER BUILD-

Wftr opposite the Court

House, where I will be

pleased to meet my patrons.

RAYMOND POOLE

"hxhxhxhxmxhxhxhimxmxmxhxhxhxmxhxhxhxhxmxm: „_

I
Proper ConsiderationForTheFamily

- In the care of women and children, proper consideration
for the feelings of the bereaved family demands the ser-
vices of a lady attendant. The services of our lady assis-

^
tant are given in all such cases-aud there is never any

« additional charge.

|
Chambers & Grubbs

I t.l 86 ^ Funeral Directors
„ TeLSS ^ WALiON, KENTUCKY
*MXMXMXMXMkMXMXH«HXM»HXMXHXHXMXHXM»M»W»M«HXMXWXI
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and Mrs. Howard Tanner had

with his parents L. L; Stephens and
~ife.

-

F. Orant and wlfei of Winford,

Mr. and Mrs. John Dolwick and
boys entertained at dinner Sunday
the following guests: Mr. and Mrs.
Frank McOla&son. Sr., and Miss
Mabel Dolwick, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
McOlasson, Jr.. and son, Mr. and
Mrs. Earl McOlasson and children,

Jgi»"<i .Mffi-gj^ Hejnpfllngandi Shelton Stephens wife, and hahy \ \

Mr. and Mrs. John Bell entertain-
ed relatives at dinner Sunday

-

™ Mi

«

Ky., visited his brother Willis Orant *

T5LD"'l
,

IMJi DANCE
.SATURDAY NIGHT

i I

GOOD SMOOTH FLOOR GOOD MUSIC
' LARGE COOL HAU.

. CONNERS RESTAURANT
~

*
Burlin8ton

Kentrieiy

Weekly Rates
at

PILLSBORO
|

Afford Further Reductions
Effective immediately, weekly rates affording rem! sav-
ings, prevail at Dillsboro. Now you can have a room,
three wonderful meals a day, and all the Dillsboro fa-
cilities available, for as little as $25 to $35 a week!
Think of it—never before have such rates been possible:
Decide now to send in your reservation for a week or
*wu at this famous health resort. You'll feel like a new

"

person after taking the Dillsboro mineral baths, and
drinking the beautiful White Crane mineral and lax-
ative waters. Drive down Sunday for thi> dnll.r oMeaaa
dinner, and yon can make your arrangements in per-
son

DILLSBORO HEALTH RESORT, DILLSBORO, IND.

Phone Dillsboro 126

[DILLSBORO
tM

i

*(

TheN<xtion'sHeallh Resort

T~ ... . ,

.
** J* "

:
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Mr and Mrs Joe StcphCM vWt-
fd Mrs Btf-phetM* unci* Jwm* Mar

j
rlfton of Oirtm county, Sunday.

Jp«j» t*# Mlrlck of ImA., »« *****

Ung hta stater" Mrs, drsete Smith

this week.
Chas. Crmlg and famUy. Mrs,

Lucy Ryl* and several other rela-

tes motored to Oeorgekwn Sun-

day to fteit Dr. C. O. Ryle nnd wife.

Geo. Bhlnkle picked apples far

Chas. L. Kelly, last week.

Mrs. Prudle Craig and son 'were

at their farm In East Bend Sun-

day.
Sol Winkle and wife spent several

days last week with their daughter

Mrs. Rogers, of Bellevlew..

S. B. Ryle'a nephew Oeo. Bouton
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Cincinnati errw Ytw can never tell

When the Reds will break out Some
Umes * Cincinnati pltoher will twirl

air -Hit hi ball, other time* the

heavy hitters on the team will

pound the fences. Sometimes the

team wins out by simply putting
j

«p a treat exhibition on the tte-

fen.«e Always, the Reds are right

In to* ball game and that Is what
makes the opposing clubs to un-

comfortable.

Doable-Header Aug. SS.

If you don't think that the Reds

are bad hombres, trot up to Red-
land Field on Sunday, August 28th

and watch the Feds play the fast-

flying Phillies in a double-header.

Altho Philadelphia Is figured as

much the batter club, due to its

tigher standing, actually the Reds
j
of Chicago, who is visiting him re-

can match the Quakers blow for
' centiy swam the Ohio river which

blow. The Phillies are very proud of
fls qutte a feat for an n-year old

ftt'ND * V S< WOOI ItA I i I t

, MUadlni wA I tato

Won
PetembMra ...... ...11

Hughe* Chapel .,.,..,. .11

Hurlington ,»,,,.,. ,t

MHl»ltt*Vlllr ' B

Bellevlew «H> •
Hebron •

Big Bone .,......•

TayiornrHirt ......*. 7

Bellevlew (CI t
Walton ,,,.,,.,,,.&

Hopeful ..,..0

Itoaatts taM Satwfiay

Bellevlew (Bl t; Blf Bon* 0,

Bellevlew (C) ft; Hopeful 1.

Walton Warsaw
• (Score not known)

Bull lttsvt lie 5; Petersburg 3

Game Protested

Hughes Chapel 8; Taylorsport 3.

Hebron 4; Burlington S.

Gamer Next Saturday

Petersburg at Burlington.

Big Bone at Bulllttsville.

Bellevlew (C) at Bellevlew (B).

Warsaw at Hopeful.

Hughes Chapel at Walton.
Hebron at Taylorsport.

Murphy, ft

WUnott W
Reynold* lb
Millet, t*
Petri*, ft *<

* Morton, M
^Orlmml*. aa

§ Woods, e ».

Kills, p

their slugging ability, but against i

boy
' the Reds their neuvy hitting doesn't

!

Totals

He***** Watoto

Rolenkotter ftb

Shearer, c ........

Snyder, II ,..,.,..

Robinson, rf .....

Aylor, cf

Braun, cf

Olrnn. Sb ........

Ross, ss

Hartman lb

Bochler, p ........

«

t

I

4

4
4

1

I

1

•r

AB
.8

3

4

3

3

i

i

a

.4

.4

w ro a

i • li

t
•
4

I

t
1

8

t

t

1

I

CLASSIFIED]

war*
MM
aaafn
Quito a tort* nwwJto* rtl **>

from Ih* Mission )«wire*y*di up to*

River Ibiad Saturday evenlnt U*

Prayer Service- a( Ih* home of Mr

and Mm Alfred l»erry

We eompltment Mr f»MI*T <m!

the amy M W4 » he

Hunk him hw the*ain«*ft

he offered on the Scripture,

Haartleal tnankn are due to Mr
Jeffilrt and hi--. VOttllf »n. •

ittt**ts of Mr. Crolley

kmTmls-*imj *«** t
Wta btoatt* at UW) B*«»rd*f «t*

ftoe
u ^

tO 'VUm OR wMU^-Twa wjjj

grmd* flSHlfWMf* mm* la D mc-

C5onit«JB**. Hy-
•tpd

Barter, ami stoaimeians mu«t

, fll* appweatotoi this snonth a* MM*
n

j
tomber I Is th* UOTT DAT to apply

i far Been** without ***mlnation and

guitar and banjo music tti*y

* M HJnished. j

The song strvle* was led by Mr
II WO A!perr. His testimony might W*Uha»e
10 1! been termed "faith

proeeeutlon ThU Uw applies to all

Barber* and Beetttteians in all ell-

far the nn*J IWt vOlafes. and rural

i&r-'tn* .late. *xeept *IUe« of the fifth

and slxth^clas*. However, n

•
1

1

1

1

1

1

8

1

1

t

s
3
10

Totals
Innings.

.

Constance

.

Harvest Home

o

4
2

(

4

11

the Reds their neuvy hitting doesn't)

appear so heavy. The Reds are also

a slug^inc crew-

On Saturday, August 27, Presi,

dent Sidney Weil will again stage

Ladies' Day at Redland. All women

WATERLOO
Hallie Stephens returned home

Sunday after a week's visit with

viU be admitted free ot charge to Fra
,
nces ffM* of

T

nea
5^p

nce

toe game, as guests of the manage-
ment.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Barnes of

Harrison, Ohio, were Sunday guests

„,,,,,.,, of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Sebree.
War Declared On Racketeers Mr and Mrs Ransom Ryle and
Golf officials of the National P. daughters and Mr. Joe Hoffman,

G. A. have declared war on the spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. E.
racketeers, and it now looks like d c. Ryle.
fight to the finish. Some time ago

\ a few from here attended the
this writer mentioned the attempt

. partly Saturday night given at the
of gamblers to "muscle in" on the nome f Frances Sebree*-
jNational Open Golf championship) Mr. and Mrs. John L. Sullivan
at Flushing, New York. The gamb-

, entertained a host of friends with
lers, when denied the right to in-

stall pari-mutuel betting machines
on the course; threatened to dam-
age the greens. Last week, detec-

a birthday dinner Sunday given in

honor of Mr. Sullivan.

Elson Rector and family had as

their guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs
tives employed by the P. G. A. un-

j
Edward Johnson and son, Mr. and

covered a lottery racket being work- Mrs. Raymond Hlgtower and aaugh-
«<t on the coming P.

SG- A. cham-
, ter, Dallas Rector and family and

plonship at St. Paul. More than 63,- Mr. J. L. Williamson and Mr. Mar-
000 tickets had already been sold.

BURLINGTON BAPTISTS LOSE
The Burlington Baptists dropped

their fourth game of the season last

Saturday afternoon when a flock of

errors and various misprisions of

judgment combined to aid the fast

Hebron team, led by Earl Aylor, in

gaining a 4-3 decision.

Akin was in the box for Burling-

ton and was opposed by Riddell.

Next Saturday the league leaders

from Petersburg will step out on

the local lot to defend their lead-

ership. The home teams says they

are going to hand them the same
dose that they gave Hughes Chapel.

92 11 27

12 34 5678 9

.10000000 1—2

.0 1 2 1 x— 4

Errors—Reynolds, Miller, Aylor.

Three-Base Hit—Ross. Stolen Bases

—Murphy} Shearer, Hartman. Dou-
ble Play—Boehler to Glenn to Hart-

man. Sacrifice Hits—Aylor, Ross 2.

Bases on Balls—Off Ellis, -2; off

Boehler, 3. Hit Batter—By Boehler,

3 (Reynolds, Woods and Ellis); by
Ellis, 1 (Glenn). Wild Pitches—El-

lis 2. Passed Ball—Shearer. Struck
Out—By Boehler, 8; by Ellis, 3. Left

on Bases—Constance, 1; Harvest

Home 5. Umpires—Messerschmidt
and Corbett. Scorer—Seikman

Brother Wesley rogel finds some

beauty in everything through Ood's

great goodness to us.

Sister Fogel must have much mu-
sic in her life for "Joy belU" ring

constantly In her testimony.

Ella rogel spoke of belmjf glad to

live In a Christian home and being

thankful to serve a living Ood.

Everyone seemed to feel unusual-

ly thankful to Mrs. Perry for rDtlly

Blessings" Bro. Russ for "Free Sal-

vation" Bro. 8unbrock for "Living

In the Service of the King and Bro.

John Perry for "Saving Orace."

It Is our hope that these prayer

meetings continue end that mucin
benefit be gained from them.

, i Beauticians In the fifth and

ninth elaas clUes may secure li-

cense If they so desire. All amo-
tions must be mailed to the Ken-

tucky Stat* Board of Barberand

Beautician Examiners, 610 Repub-

lic Building, LoutsvlUe, Ky.

Kentorky State Board of Barters

and Beantlrlan Ixamtoers

CHAS. D. ARNETT,
Secretary-Treasurer

Some of the tickets had been "gent-

ly forced" upon the competing pros-

at 10 for $5. The pros were told to

retail them for $1. each. That sort

of thing, if allowed to continue, can
quickly ruin golf, and officials are this writing.

tin Williamson and Lena Stephens.

Mr. Clifton and family enter-

tained guests from town Sunday.
Mr. J. M. Portwood is visiting rel-

atives of this neighborhood.
Charles Brown is doing fine at

determined to stamp out the prac

tice.

* Joe Is Forgiven

New York boxing officials hope

the Joe Jacobs, manager of Max
Schmeling hasTearned nlslesson—

j

little boys should never, never speak

out of turn or ridicule their elders.

flThey lifted Jacob's suspension last

week, with a warning to the fiery

manager that henceforth he must
keep his personal opinions to him-
selfrWrteTrSehmeling lost to Shar-

key in June by an outrageous decis-

ion, Jacobs stepped up to the micro-

phone and announced to all the

world that he had been "robbed."

Fight fans were inclined to agree

with Joe, but the boxing commis-

sion, which considers ifcfelf above

criticism, slapped a suspension on

him. The suspension acted as a

boomerang. Fight fans the country

over greeted the commission's ac-

tion with a chorus of raspberries. I

The solons will require a long life'

to live down that farce.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bagby and son
Jesse Lee, and Mrs. Sally made a
tour through Gallatin county Tues-

day.

The protest of the game of Sun-

day August 7th was disallowed by

the board, they ruling the umpire

had no right to change the decision

after the game, thus in the face of

the evidence of the umpire's testi-

mony he did not see whether the

man had returned to third after

the catch or not and the coach at

third, manager and several players

on the Constance team testified

that the runner started for home
at the crack of the bat and did not

return to third after the catch. It

was agreed to submit all evidence

and circumstances to Judge Landis

for a final decision, but at this

time it looks Jike Harvest Home
club is Just a victim of circumstanc-

es and lost a ball game due to the

fact only one umpire was used in

HOLY SUNLIGHT MISSION
Cottage prayer meetings have

been progressing splendidly the

last two weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Russ offered

their home Wednesday evening for

prayer service which was led trjrMr.

Alfred Perry.

A very good scripture lesson, a
number of testimonies and songs
made the evening pass pleasantly

<¥-

BOLL BACK THE YEARS

Look «• years younger. Rejuve-

nate secrets disclosed—new book—

full of surprising photographs,

mailed' free. W W. 'lLj±±*
CINCINNATI FACIAL STUDIO

7th Fl. Keith Bldg. Cincinnati, O.
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DANCING
HARVEST HOME

Under New Management

Saturday Night, Aug. 20th

GOOD MUSIC
By Charles McClure and His Scotties

ADMISSION 3S CENTS
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GOOD ORDER WILL BE MAINTAINED
|
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Rev. and Mrs. Will Smith, of War-
saw, were calling on friends and
relatives in Burlington last Friday

afternoon.

»f»»»'Ml + 4..|.+»»*4 |. | >e<"M»«

BASE BALL
at

Ludlow

SUNDAY, AUG. 31
3:00 p. m. Eastern Time

Ludlow
Vs^ =

Harvest Home
Batteries

MORR1SEY, PIESCHEL * McINERNEY

BOEHLER AND SHEARER

These clubs have each lost one

tame fas the elimination series and
win be battling for a better stand-

1

teg is the title race.

a tHH lMH IIIHM I«MM »»

NORTH KENTUCKY

FAIR
FLORENCE, KENTUCKY

SEPTEMBER 1-2-3, 1932

First Day-Thursday. Hogs, Draft Horses, Ponies, Holstein-|6

Friesian Cattle.

Second Day-Friday. Mules, Sheep, Jersey Cattle, Baby i

Show, Saddle Horses.

ThktLDay-Saturday. Combined Horses, Harness Horses

Horse Show each evening at Eight O'clock,

$200.00 Ring of Combined Horses Thursday Night.

$200.00 Ring for Saddle Horses Saturday Afternoon.

Rodeo and Wild West Show in Ring every Afternoon

and Evening.

Rodeo and Wild West Show in Ring every Afternoon
j j

and Evening.

Admission Adults 40c Children 8 to 12 Years 20c JO

Children under

Friday

.

12 years old will be admitted free on

No Admission Charge for Autos Free Parking Space;

Stockholders of The Northern District^
*

t ...

Warehousing Corporation

< Carrollton, Kentucky

Your Directors have made two efforts to secure from you the

necessary two-thirds consent waivers to reduce the Capital Stock

that will enable them to pay you a Dividend, the nature of which

was explained to you in letters mailed in 1931 and 1932.

The net results of these efforts have been, that, at theclose of

business on August 9, 1932, there had been received aHurCof-

fice exactly 253,078 hares of the required two-thirds, or 427,737

shares.

By October 3rd, 1932, We Need

174,659 Shares.
* *

Will You Help Us Get

Them?"
~

Maybe your neighbor hasn't sent in l£is? Maybe you haven't

sentiiLyours? This is one way you can help yourself by helping^

your Directors.

— F1N1>THAT WAIVER NOW ANI^SENBTT H>Tof just write

your consent on a postal card and send ity

. i
•

-

.
:

—
^

Sincerely,

C. O. HpMPFLING, Pres.

N. D. WHSE. Corp.

Carrollton, Kentucky

—

naanrenianuaiiiaiMrai^^

!
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HPUIUHNP
CULL HERDS

i

1 Ob

ever Bill
veer to eomeeil.

on ami* oknr*a tram lore*
MtUer*! Oaragr erf UtAf Inde-

pendence, took A five to one Victory

from nob and Ctett»*i team et the
Harvest. Rome park last Sunday

Ho doubt thp iwd will be past-

«d trmind kmnm ths underworld

to toy off J. P. (Jim Perry) Ryle tol-, Bud Moreland, *forme7'Wtoreburg
lowing hi* second thwarting of a

|

player, «u on the mound tor the
hold-up fete kut Saturday nit*. Few! toting tfam with Stephen*, of Bel-
people hAve toe nerve to go thru i*Vlrw, back of the wind pad.
with what Mr, Ryle hat done to two Boom county fans will be pleased
encounters with (he sttek-em-upj to know that Collie Simpson is able
ensemble. to be back at his old post at first

About A year Ago, while mount-|ba*e and played that position In
lag the Willow Run 8111 in his truck:, his old time style last Sunday. It

(returning from market, a bold In- win be recalled that he suffered a
dividual hopped on his running (badly broken leg more than a year
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The ofTera an

iwiui ^ wer rem acrora-

lisrt Wedneeoay Aftomoon hghV
rdng utm rk a urse gtoek Darn on

the farm of Pied Morris ah wto.ip

Price pike, near Florence names tog to County Agent H R Porkner

developing from the bolt of light -

nlng completely destroyed the bam
Mis. Morris was the first to no-

board and demanded his dally re-

celpta. Mr. Ryle responded by
whacking the desperado across the
face with a hatchet which happen*

ago.
Next Sunday Bob and Gene's ag-

gregation will journey to Lexington
where they will hook up with the

ed to be lying handy. The robber | strong Epplng outfit, one of the
fell Jrom the running board and strongst semi-pro eeams in the
Mr. Ryle proceeded nonchalantly! state.
along his way. He heard nothing; joe Brady of Belleview probably
rnore of the incident.

j wjm be seen on the mound In this
Last Saturday night he was re- game with Stephens behind the

turning from market with about plate.

$75 in his pocket. Just as he was
about to enter the gate to his farm
on Gunpowder creek on the Camp
Ernst road a daring individual

climbed aboard and stuck a gun in

his face demanding what-have-you.
While Mr. Ryle had left his hatch

tlce the nre and nummoned neigh-
bors to her aid. They were unable
to check the flames, however, and
the Erlanger Fire Department, was
called. They arrived too late to be
of any assistance, as the barn con-
tained about 12 tons of hay and
the flames gained headway rapid-
ly- ?
Mr. Morris was away from home

at the time, having left the farm
in charge of his wife while he was
in Cleveland, Ohio, where he if in

charge of a stable of race horses

for an Eastern owner. Mr. Morris is

a very capable race horse trainer.

The loss on the barn was esti-

mated at $5,000.00, which was par-
I tially covered by insurance in the

Mrs. Mary Clore, of Belleview, was; Boone County Mutual Insurance
severely scalded by some hot seal- ^ There was no stock in the barn
ing wax whUe canning vegetables I at the time of the fire.

at her home last Friday.

1 Proper teltsttol and culling the

herd are the chief and isesnttil

factors. The best can not always be
Improved but the worst can almost
Always be eliminated thereby bring -

ing up the average
The increased number of dairy

cows coming Into production dur-
ing the next six months, the tow
price paid tor surplus above base
and the relative tow feed—surplus

and enjoyed the day
Very eseeh Ww want to thank the
R^i^RRR^WRW RSSAR^Ps gr -4 SSR^iVWWSiRAjy^Ss ^BR^RR

Ww *, As*- •••Reese s^'sj gARe rr>rrb '•••stej^rBj
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MADR RT roiJKll
A complete eurvey of Mm factors

in the eost of producing milk or so

Ms. Bperg and Mr. John Bondw-
rant of the College of Agriculture
on Friday and Saturday of the past
week. The survey was made by re-

quest Of the Farmers Alliance Local
No. 1 of Hebron thru County Agent
H R. Porkner, The survey records
will be analysed by the College And
a complete analysis supplied the kK
cal organisation at the earliest pos-
sible date.

A Urge number of surveys were

inu to cxm;mty

milk ratio makes some culung ta-jn^eggajy to n^e on anaiygu on

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ryle and Mr
et at home this time he didn't lej

' and Mrs. Howard Ryle motored to
that oversight daunt him to the -

}

Louisville, Frankfort and George-
least. He promptly swung out with 1 town last Sunday, visiting the old

|4-H MEMBERS HOLD
COUNTY MEETINGS

his fist and knocked Mr. Holdup
Man from the running board.
However, in so doing he killed his

engine and distinctly heard the
nearest man inquire of his pal at

the roadside what he should do
next. The answer was "shoot him."
By this time Mr. Ryle had re-start-

ed the motor and started away. The
man shot, out his aim was low and
the back of the seat no doubt sav-

ed the life of the dauntless Boone
country truck grower. The bullet

was checked by the hair and cloth

in the cushion at his back and
stopped by a thin sheet of metal.

Nevertheless the speed of the mis-
sile was sufficientto drive the metal

into his back with enough force to

pause a severe bruise^ •

Mr. Ryle, thinking that he had
been hit, hurried to the home of a
neighbor, Clarence Mitchell, who

and new State Capitols while
Frankfort.

in

C. H. Bridgewater, of Akron, O.,

Joined his wife and son here last

week for a visit with C. A. Fowler
and wife.

Boone county 4-H Club members
held two county 4-H Club meemigs
the past week, for the members in

peratlve for most dairymen. It is

bettor to cash to on the low pro-
ducing cows at a relative low price

than to cash in later after a high
priced feed bill has been paid.

There was never a better time
than fight now to cull the low pro-

ducing cows from the herd, secure

the very best to a good young herd
bull at the lowest costs on record

and plan a constructive herd im-
provement program. Dairying is a
fixed part of Boone county's agri-

culture and it has come to stay.

While milk prices are likely to be
below the cost of production for the
next one or two years many dairy-

men three years from now will like-

ly look back at 1932 as the ideal

average costs worth while. The
splendid cooperation rendered by
Boone county dairymen greatly aid-
ed to getting a sufficient number of
surveyings the limited amount of
time allotted to this work. The Al-
liance hopes that if the analysis
shows the price received for milk is

not to line with the cost of produc-
tion that definite information will

prove of value to finding means of
Improvement.

net regubrni the

w(w^w rssssrw^b e^^ e^^e

HiaglelRiiRl dlntrieta. and left to the

discretion of

appointed to do this

ber of dlatrlcU the county should

have, not toss than three nor more

than eight The eel directed the

County Judge to appoint three com-
missioners to do this work, comply-

ing with this requirement he ap-
pointed, O. K. Whltson, Verona, C.

O. Hempfitog, Constance, and J. ML
sentng the extreme north and south

ends and the center of the county.

Territorially situated more repre-

sentative men could not have been
selected. These men organised Au-
gust 1st, 1932 and completed their
work last week and filed their re-
port to the office of the County
Clerk as the act required. Their re-
port is as follows:

We the undersigned ciUsens of
Boone County, Ky.. appointed by
the County Judge of Boone county

Mrs. Henry Siekman and daugh- under the authority given him by
ter spent the week-end with friends Chapter 147 Acts 1932 Legislature
at Price Hill, Cincinnati. ' for the purpose of redistricttog the

J

county into magisterial districts,

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Craven and Would respectfully report after be-
. . .„.. ,

daughter, of Utica, New York, spent i tag first sworn, that we have divid-
the north end of the county the

|

year for close culling and buildingh^ Thursday with Mr. and MrsJed the county into three magtster-
past week, one at Split Rock and »P a foundationJor a high produc- Henry Siekman. ilal districts, to be known and de-
the other at Mud Lick for the mem-
bers to the south end of the coun-
ty. A large number of members and
leaders attended both meetings and

tion and profitable herd.

Mrs. Carrie Popham and
Ruby Mitchell of the Gunpowder
neighborhood, spent last Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Marion Sudden-

ATTEND UTOPIA CAMP ^
Mr. Wilford Siekman and Robert

enjoyed both the educational and ' Graves of Eoo-ie couruy Utopk. Club

recreational features. |
No. 2, attended Jfcw State ptopla dorf and daughter, Miss Loretta, of

County 4-H delegates to the 'Club Camp at Lexington thfe past
j Clifton Heights, Cincinnati, during

county 4-H Council were elected by . week. They report the camp was* a the afternoon they visited Coney Is-

each community club. Each club, big success and even better tBan|iand.

Mrs Pearl Huribes is recovering
gaY* a report ^ *t»'work ^^ tht **st camp heMat Louisville last

tw™'a ™„rm«f! „#T^S2S plana were made *OT *** exhibiting year. M
from a recent illness of a several

proJects at ^ counfcy faJr and , The above jffo^ wiU

special delegates from the county , report at theuVjguTar m<

„ jnU„ ffOB*-„ ^ lr „„„,., U-H Council were selected to assist held at Burlington on Thursday
Stanley na&ton, Edgai Mam .^ ^ 35^^^^ of tne exhibits., night of this week.All members are

Miss Elxa Akin, of near Idlewild,

is spending a few days with rela-

tives to Petersburg.

days duration.

day.

Mrs. Lallie Eddlns and Mrs. My-
rtle Offutt entertained the local

brought him to Dr. Yelton, where bridge club at the home of Mrs

SIS ifSTrrSSS
1 wi^^cxeattonal contests between -the urged toHto-preaent-,

Rice drove to CarroUton last Sun-
yarlous clubs ftnd % plcnlc lunch
followed the regular business meet-
ing.

RIRBY TANNER

M. L. UTZ
M. L. (Lon) Utz passed away ear-

ly Sunday morning at his home
near Big Bone, Ky., after a short

Mr. and Mrs. John Snelling, of

near Burlington, entertained last

ayTO. and Mrs. William Hill,

of Idlewild, Mr. and Mrs. Lyman
H. Christy, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Acra,

Mrs. SaJhVChristy, :Mrs. EfisrAcra,

Mr. and Mrs, Jennings Acra, Miss
Ethel Christy and Ira McGuire, all

of Petersburg.

Mr. Addison Riddell, formerly a

;
signaled as District No. 1 District

Mlsi No. 2 and District No. 3. District No.
1, embraces Constance, BuUittsville,

Petersburg and Belleview. Hebron
isincluded to BuUittsville. There are
six voting precincts embraced to
this territory. District No. 2 in-
cludes Florence, Burlington and
Union, and has within its boun-
dary five voting precincts. District
No. 3 embraces Verona, Walton,
Beaver, Hamilton and Carlton and
includes within its territory six vot-
ing precincts. In arriving at this
territorial division we have taken
into consideration, both population

—

and area. It is the best division

to our judgment, that can be made*
dividing the county into three mag-
isterial districts without splitting

voting precincts, which the law does
not permit to be done. By reducingthe extent of the injury was ascer- offutt last Friday afternoon. Those i

Klr&y Tanner, one of Boone coun- illness of cerebral hemorrhage, age citizen of Burltogton, now of Shel-

talned. The hold-up business, like nresent were- Mrs Geo A Porter ty's prominent and highly respect- 78 years. The remains were taken to byville, is spending a few days with the number of magistrates from six
- - " •- -i ~.-

.
... * ^M^Jild-Mrs^W^ll^am Moore -araUtfr thro* we feel thsdrtfaerrwm be

family, of the East Bend road. a material saving to the citizens of
Boone county to the operation of

— all other branches^ no-doubt would
go dn the rocks if all intended vic-

tims were like James Perry. He

Mrs.^K.-Cropper-, Mrs. G. W. Tolin,

Mrs. Newton Sullivan, Jr.,Mrs. C. L.

Cropper, Mrs. Everett Light Hick
says that he will be fixed for them man, Mrs. Robert Clore, Miss Mary
right the next time

Sheriff Snyder and Deputy W. B.

Cotton went to the scene of the

encounter but were* unable to .find

any clue to the identity of the men.

ed-citizens passed awayJast Frblthe-Taliaferro Funeral Home inBr
day, August 19th, after a lingering langer for preparation. Tuesday
illness. 'morning they were taken to the

The deceased was born Novem- home of his brother-in-law J. J.

ber 5th, 1868, therefore being sixty-
\
Garrison in Union. Funeral servic-

Mrs. O. V Eddtnn md Mrs. D. it! 'four years, eight months and four-jes were conducted at the Big Bone

Blythe. Mrs: Tolin won first prize I teen days of age. His wife, formerly Baptist church, of which he was a

Bess Cropper, Mrs. M. A. Yelton,

and Mrs. Porter second.

The Petersburg Baptists will play
a double header at Petersburg on
Labor Day with a team from Au-

1 rora.

BOONE COUNTY 4-H
CLUB MEMBERS EXHIBIT .

AT DISTRICT FAIR
Boone county 4-H Clubs will ex-

hibit dairy calves and girls sewing Mrs. Harold Conner is visiting her

work at the District 4-H Club Fair parents, Dr. and Mrs. J. H. Walton
j

to be held at Lexington on Tuesday < at Sayler Park, Ohio, this week,

and Wednesday of this week accord-
"

ing to County Agent H. R. Forkner. I

The girls sewing work was mailed
|

last Friday by Mrs. Lewis Sullivan

and Miss Lucille Taylor leaders of

the X-Ll All 4-H Club of Florence.!

The calves left Tuesday morning by

,

truck.

, The girls sewing work wiH be ex-

hlblted by the X-Ll All 4-H Club.l

The dairy calves will be exhibited

by James Conner, Mary K. Jergens

and Dorothy Conner of the Norbeh

'

Champion 4-H Club and Olus Judd.
and Earl Jones of the New Haven;
Boosters 4-H Club. All the above

Miss Katherlne Furlong, preceded member, on Wednesday morning at

him to the grave about three years 10:30 A. M„ by Rev. Johnson, pastor,

ago.
j

assisted by Rev. Miller, pastor of

He is survived by his mother, 1 the Elsmere Baptist church, after

Missouri Tanner, and a sister, Mrs. ! which he was laid to rest In High-

Stella Underhill. He was a son of land cemetery by the side of his son.

the late Jeptha P. Tanner, who died ' The . pall-bearers were Allen Utz,

Rev. Rose, of Ft. Thomas, was a'

business visitor In Burlington last

Saturday afternoon. He is the pre-

siding elder of the M. E, churches to

this district.

sixteen years ago. lElza Garrison, Warren Utz, Russell

Funeral services were held Mon- 1

Garrison, Stanley Utz and Clifford |
last Saturday afternoon in Burltog-

day afternoon at the grave in the Garrison and the flower girls who ,
ton.

I. O. O. F. cemetery at Burlington, carried the beautiful flowers were

He was a member of the Catholic Mrs. Mattle Utz, Misses Katherine

church at Florence. I
Utz, Sue K. Bristow, Marie Hdrton,

I Mrs. Ruth Betz, Mrs. Lucy Garrison

SARA LOU TANNER
"

I and Mrs. Stanley Utz.

Sara Lou Tanner, aged 7 months,! Mr. Utz is survived by his.wld-

the fiscal affairs.

We ask hat this report be accept-
ed and we be discharged from fur-
ther service. All of which is, re-

spectfully submitted.
August 19th, 1932.

C. O. HEMPFLING
O . K . WBTTSON
J. M. LASSING

This report will lie over until the
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Goodridge next September term of the Boone

and daughter, of Erlanger^ spent
j
County Court for any exceptions
that may be filed hereto.

Walton Dempsey, Jr.. of Erlanger,

is visiting his uncle and aunt, Mr.
and Mrs. M. L. Riddell.

I ED

IN GUNPOWDER CREEK LAST
THURSDAY—GRANVILLE GRIF-
FIN, AGE 15, SON OF ABE GRIF-
FIN, FALLS INTO STEP-OFF the Kent"<*y mountains

AND IS DEAD BEFORE COM-
PANIONS CAN RECOVER HIM

Granville Griffin, son pf Mr. and
Mrs. Abe Griffin, was drowned in

. passed away Monday morning at ow, Mrs. Ella Garrison Utz, one

SUFFERED BY HARRODSBURG
j
the home of her parents, Mr. and brother Edward Utz of Big Bone

LADY IN WRECK ON HIGHWAY Mrs. Clifford Tanner, near Flor-
j

and a host of other relatives and

42 NEAR UNION-DRIVER ANDlfnce. Ky.,.after having been to bad friends to mourn his passing

TWO other pomp ANIONS health for some tlme - Funeral ser-
! *^f»]

Director Philip Tallafer-
TWO OTHER COMPANIONS

ylces were conducted at the resi . ro had charge of the funeral ar-

SUSTAIN SHOCK AND BRUISES dence Tuesday afternoon at three rangements.

o'clock by Rev. Cecil Tanner, an I
,

uncle of the deceased, assisted by! Mr. and Mrs. Denzel Carpenter,

__ While rounding a turn on High- the Rev. Harold Beemon after of Cincinnati, are spending a few

members accompanied their club
j way 42 near the New Haven school

t

which interment took place in the days with W. T. Carpenter and wife.

calves to Lexington and will exhlb- last Wednesday afternoon a car , Hopeful cemetery.
|

— ~ 1*

it them In person. Mr. Cecil Con- driven by a Mr. Foster, of Harrods- 1 Little Sara Lou, in addition toi Mrs. Laura Crisler, of Petersburg,
j
Gunpowder creek last Thursday af-

ner, Lloyd Siekman and County burg, overturned into- a ditch. The* her parents is survived by one sis-'spent hte past week with her sis- ternoon. The unfortunate youth

Agent H. R. Forkner will assist the ! car was being driven toward Cin- ter, herr grandparents, Mr. and ter, Mrs, J. W. Kelly and Mr. Kelly. was 15 years id and had gone to

members in exhibiting their project ' cinnati and was" occupied by Mr. ' Mrs. C. H. Tanner and Mr. and Mrs.

'

Jthe creek with other playmates to.

workr- ^— — l-Fester
1
s wife^na^WoTa^compan- 1 Dringenburg, ahost 61 other reia-! Mr a*id Mra.--W41Uanu.Or^ iip

|
flWjab

.
I
ions. L . 'tlves and friends to mourn her un- *re spending a few days at Union, I He was wadtag to shallow water

County Clerk A. G. McMullen has| Mr. Foster and the two other timely passing. I
where Mrs. Greenup's mother, Mrs.'|Wjhen his companions suddenly no-

received the shipment of license ' ladles were shocked and bruised^ Her grandparents acted as pall-
j

John Dlckerson has been very ill.
, tlced that he disappeared. Before

tags for 1933 autos. The-colnr of_the • but Mrs, Foster was rendered un-fbearersv ; — [However, Mrs. Dlckerson is report-
j they could reach him he was deadL

- new tags Is green with white let-
j

conscious and was rushed to Dr. Funeral Director Philip Taliaferro '
ed to be improved at this writing,

j it was a difficult matter to locate

tering with numbers starting with Quinn, at Union, who learned that 'had charge of the funeral arrange-
*

the body as the lad evidently step-

37,001 as for the past several years. { she had sustained a broken neck.
J
ments. CARD OF THANKS

j
ped Into a step-off

The truck numerals, however, will; She was removed to St. Elizabeth

Arthur (Podge) AUoway, of the

Seventy-two guests assembled at
the home of W. H. Rouse, of Camp
Ernst Road last Sunday to observe
the annual re-union of the Borders
family. Basket dinner was served
and a very enjoyable day was spent.

Martin Beemon and Stanley Eas»
ton returned last Thursday from a
motor trip of several days through

start with 5,001 they will begin at [Hospital,

4.501.

Covington, where her

CARD OF THANKS
I wsh to thank all of my neigh-

bors who rushed to my rescue and
the made such valiant' efforts to saveneck was placed in plaster cast It Waterloo neighborhood, paid

is said that she will recover. i Recorder office a short call Monday , our barn from the fire last Wednes-
Jennings and Earl Acra, of Pet- Mr. Foster and companion had morning. Podge was in Burlington , day. Your kindness will never be 'local school

ersburg, were In Burltogton on bus- come by way of Louisville and were I trying to sell some oak timber to forgotten,
iness Monday evening. The latter on their Way to Cincinnati to visit ! the county. MRS. FRED MORRIS
presented this editor with a fine , relatives. The driver said that he!

The body was buried at East Bend
Sunday. Last year the Griffin fam-
ily lived near Burlington, where the

deceased boy was a student to the

Mrs. Stanley B. Palmer and son,
David, are visiting Mrs. Palmer's
brother, R. E. Berkshire and fam-
ily.

Prof. D. H. Norris and family have
returned from a delightful motor
tour thru Western Kentucky and
Tennessee. On their tour they vis-

ited Mammoth Cave, Lookout
Mountain and^ numerous
points of historic and scenic inter-
est. They also visited Prof. And
Mrs. C. G. Lamb at their home near
Benton , Kentucky, and reported
Mr. Lamb to be to a greatly Im-
proved condition.

i

quart of Ktrawberriea. grown in hl« wa« traveling rather-<aetr-eeieV^r««|-- Mi u , ., i m«j <^.uu >ri»m» nf| IM nnwij *«d Jnhn Cloud
,

o£
experimental patch of ever-bear- not looking for the sharp curve. He

t

williamstown, spent Sunday with the Belleview pike, purchased 25
tog variety.- One day last week he was unable to control the car suf- Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Cress and fam- fine stock ewes from W. L. Kirkpat-
marketed 32 quarts. I flclently to make the turn. ily.

/
• rick last week.

Approximately forty members of
the B. Y. P. U. attended a meeting
of the Rpwnrth league at the M~ Rr
church last Sunday evening. Miss
Eileen Pollitt had charge of the
meeting.

R. E. Berkshire and family spent
an enjoyable week-end at the DUls-
boro Health Resort. For a short
vacation this is Indeed a delightful

spot

Miss Stella Fenton, of Middle-
town, Ohio, who is visiting ber un-
cie and aunt Mr. and Mrs. Bdgar
Bertcshire. of the BeBevTeW pigft,

spent the past week-edd with Mtaa
Lucille Ryle, of near Idhrwttd

i
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Mm. John Conner h*« returned

after enjoying a dellRhtful visit with

reJatlTes In Indianapolis, Ind.

The many friend* regret to hear

of lira. Minnie Drlngenburg being

on the tick list the past week.

J, O. Renaker and wife made a

business trip to Cleveland, O., the

past week.

Miss Mary Laublsch spent the

week-end in Cincinnati with friends

Guy Aylor and family were Sun-

day guests of Joe Knaley and fam-

ily, of Goodridge Drive.

Mr. A. S. Lucas and family had
for their guests the past week Rev.

Willie A. Wolf and wife, of Ohio.

Mrs. Helen Gaines and Miss Mary
Hlggins spent a few days last week
with relatives near Burlington.

The many friends here regret to

hear of Harry Brown, of Covington
suffering with blood poison in his

leg.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Maddox and
son Grant, of Devon, Miss Archma-
rie Lucas, Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Surface,

Mrs. Ed. Sydnor, Mrs. Georgie My-
ers, Miss Anna Carlton spent Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Simpson of

Clarksvllle, Ohio.
Several from Florence attended

the Baptist protracted meeting at
j

Independence Saturday evening.,

C. H. Norman and wife spent

Saturday evening in Covington and
called on Harry Brown and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Knaley of Good-
ridge Drive, entertained about 30

of their relatives Sunday, being

their third wedding anniversary. A
lovely dinner and supper was serv-

ed and a most enjoyable day was
spent together.

the rmd thing. U.»l Mr* DrMol»y

run M well fWptft. *&•« **»
an* Mr* Laey Anphl»iw**lM*l t«

In icrvina Tfett afternoon
j

wry thankful to

pnummofW M V was In charge '"J^^ff?
of K» Mm Hyphens M*a Of- ^^ES&T
Money tod the devotion and an to-j

terestlng program was g»*en by the
;
*TAR« 0*

wh<*

of

*mmm*m-*mm4m
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AMD KTAfW-
KStP YOUNG
Learn lh# secret* about face rr

Jurenatlon -how humped OHM tit

book. No. W 10

CINCINNATI FACIAL gTCTDIO
7tir PL Keith Ridr. mutomn. o

Administrator's Notice

following member*: Mr*. C. W. My-
ers, Mrs Carl Anderson, Mr*. Clar-

ence Foasett. Mr*. John Delehaunty

Mrs. Cliff Norman, Mr*. John Da-

vy and Mr*. Lewis qtephen*. Mrs.

George Bush, of Ft. MltehtU, was
present and gave a vary Interest-

ing talk on our subject the "Print-

ed Page" which was enjoyed by all

present. Visitors present were Mrs.

Charlie Whltson, Mrs. Lyman Wee.

Mrs. Alice Readnour, Mrs. Jennie

Osmond, Mrs. Bruce AHen; Mrs.

Lucy Allphjn. The next meeting will

be held September 8th at the home
of Mrs. Clarence Fossett, Goodridge

Drive Florence.
Publicity Chairman

The Junior team of Midway play-

ed the Llmaburg team at Harvest! j p tANNBR,
Home park and were defeated tVjjiar, of the estate of i. F. Murray,
one run, oAug28 4tC
The ball game played at Midway

| ,_ •

ball park Sunday between Florence

and Midway was won by Florence.

The Florence boys played a splen-

did game. Next Sunday the Midway
boys will play the Llmaburg team

at Midway park at 2:30 (fast time).

Mr. and Mrs. Ab. Robblns and'

family, Robt. Robblns and family

and Willis Berkshire and familyr**""^ D, «" 7467 -w
Misses Addle and Tina Norman

spent the week-end with Clarence

Norman and wife.

Will Busby and wife entertained

I
several friends Saturday evening.
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All persons having claims against

the estate of the late J, F. Murray,
deceased, will please present them
before the undersigned properly

proven. Also all of those indebted

to the said estate will please come
forward and settle their accounts.

POSTED
W. L. B. Rouse Estate.

A. J. Ogden.
J. L. Morgan, Florence.

C. F. Blankenbeker, Florence.

PETERSBURG R. D.

157 Crater Street

Erlanger, Kjf.

A.-HULBERT
TINNER

Roof Repairs, Down«pouting, Rotof Paint-

ing. All' make* of furnace* repaired and

cleaned.

Miss Mary Bell Cropper of Flor-

ence, spent last week with Misses

Theresa and Jane Walton.
Mrs. Hazel Smith, of Xenia, Ohio,

is visiting her mother Mrs. Eva J.

McWethy.
Mrs. Alene Brady and daughter,

Mrs. Henry Clore and Mrs. Al Rog-

ers-spent Thursday witlrMrs. BeUel

the past week b, the death of MrJ a^rnoon wlth^Mrs, Nat Rogers

and Mrs. Clifford Tanner's baby.

BABER SHOP

•JOYED i_
I have moved my barber

Mrs. Blanche Brown and son who
have been spending a few months
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Har-
ry Stephens, of the Federal Road,
left for their home in Denver, Col-

orado, Saturday.
Mrs. Laubisch and daughter Mary

entertained a number of relatives

Sunday.
Robert Beemon entertained some

of his friends Sunday afternoon at

his home.
A. S. Lucas and family entertain-

ed on Friday with a dinner in honor

Baxter and family
Mrs. Harlow Haas, of Burlington

Mrs. Chas. White and daughters gj™ from my old location
and Mrs. H. E. Arnold spent last ,

r
*

Tuesday afternoon With Mrs: Alec int the CONNER BUILD-
Washnock.
Miss Sarah Lucille Smith spent JNG opposite the Court

Saturday night with Miss Lucille I

FF^

white. House, where I will be
Mr. Leland Teeney returned to

j

<-

his home in Aurora last Friday af- pleased to meet my patrons.
ter spending several weeks with J

J. Klopp.
Mr. Doney Cook and son Ray

spent Sunday with Mr and Mrs. A.

H Cook.

for tract No. one 10.
For the purchase price, for the

above described tract, Number One.

(1) the purchaser must execute

bond, with approved 'tocurity bear-

ing legal Interest from the day of

sale, until paid, and having the

force and effect of a Judgment.

Bidders will he prepared to comply
promptly with these terms.

Tract Number Two, (S) the 108.75

acres lying and being to Boone
County, Kentucky, is described as

follows, to-wlt: Beginning at a
stone, 1,000 feet south of the Un-
ion and Visalla road, on the west

side of a SO foot passway; thence

with a line of J. D. Robinson, S10%-
W 11.36 chains to a stone, thenoe

S3V4W 20.47 chains to a stone and
end post; thence S85V4E 28J0

chains to a stone, south of a beech
stump; thence 85y4W 5.18 chains

to a stone and gate post; thence

S80E 7.53 chains to a stone and an
end post, thence with a line of

Herman French, N4»4E 33.89 chains

to a stone and end post; thence

N86V4W 6.89 chains to an end post,

corner of the remaining 47 acre

tract thence with a line of the re-

maining tract, N88%W 5.43 chains

to a post, thence N77J/2W 14.79

chains to a post; thence N79%W-
8.84 chains to the beginning, con-

taining 108.75 acres. This tract will

be sold subject to the Hen of the

Federal Land Bank of Louisville,

Kentucky.
I will sell a sufficiency of the

above described tract Number Two
!2> to produce the sum of money so

ordered to be made. For the pur^
chase price, the purchaser must ex-

ecute bond, with approved secur-

ity bearing legal Interest from the

day of sale, until paid, and having

theJtorce and effect of a Judgment.
Bidders will be prepared to com-
ply promptly with these terms. The
amount to be raided by sale of said

tract Number Two (2) Is $2,064.95

R. E. BERKSHIRE, M. C. B. C. C. .

John L. Vest, Atty. for plaintiff

of ahtftft,

hi* place In th« atlant

halt, of death, that wt go not Ska

Um qwarry Hit* at night. MMWlltf
to his difkvon but sustained *nd

*ooth«i by an unfalUirlng faith Let

u* approach our grave like he Who
wrap* hit dr»r*rle* about htm, and
ttat down to pleasant dream

«

We wish to thank our fxtonds for

the many kindnaasas eitondsd dur-

ing the Utnata and death of our

mother also for the beautiful floral

offerings, and our appreciation of

Mr. Chamber* and daughter tor the

manner In which they conducted

the funeral, also to Bro. Raymond
Smith for the aolo, "In The Gar-
den" so beautifully rendered, and
to Bro. McCord, of Erlanger, for his

wonderful words of consolation.
The Children

to thajtro* ft I*

WOT M BWT TO 0*wRO*1 .
Tow

art Invttod to earn* and hear thi*

win he mppUad during the nwjrntni

•arvtot, "OoBria and see " The regu-

lar nud-waak aarvM* wlU be held a*

usual m Wedneaday tftatog at •
o'clock . OH Thuraday eren 1ng at 8

O'clock, th« young peopie will enjoy

a supper to th* basement of the

church. Thto supper Is given tho

young men by the young ladles at

a conclusion to toe contest that

was held In the class durlnit the

summer. You are Invited to be one

of the twenty-five or thirty young
people who meet evory Lord's Day
In this class. Our regular Sunday
evening service begins at 8 o'clock.

"We Hare A Welcome For you"
M. M. SCOTT, Minister

1*

RECORDER WANT ADS. PAT SUBSCRIBE FOR THE RECORDER
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Tax On Checks
The tax of 2 cents on each check is a very

small sum to each customer over a 1 2 months

RAYMOND POOLE
Mr. end Mrs. Waller McOlasson

of W. AVwoVanaViielfl^^ a
P*?\.

Eunday *ttb
oov » r „«x hmiw Mrs. MvGlasson s fatfather Mr George

Batchelor and family.

pike, is enjoying a visit with rela- B,°°ne «°»n^ £* C™ e^d

tlves in Dayton Ohio. a picnic at Split Rock Wednesday

Mrs. Hattie Creel enjoyed a visit]

the past week with Onnle Rouse
and wife of near Burlington, and
attended the Rouse reunion Sun-
day.
Roy Lutes, our very competent

and accommodating carrier of Flor-

ence R. D. is taking a two week's

vacation. Miss Mabel Tanner and
father are subbing for him.
The^ahnual picnic of St. Patrick

church at Verona and All Saints

Mission of Walton, will be held atj

St. Paul church Florence, Ky., on
Labor Day Monday Sept., 5th

Mr. J. J. Klopp and Harry Boyer

are the first in the community to

fill silos.

Mrs. Mary Ryle and daughter;
Miss Artie, of Petersburg, spent last!

imiffliiiiui'uia

Commissioner's Sale

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Bernard

i Rogers and sons.

Mrs. Louisa Aylor and family call-

ed on friends and relatives in Wal-
ton Sunday,
Mr. S'tanley Rue,»Smith spent the

wen't-end in Lexington.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Brady and
tioushter were, dinner guests Sun-
day cf Mr. and Mrs. James Steph-

COMMONWEALTH OF
KENTUCKY

Boone Circuit Court

Conrad Schadler's
Administrator Plaintiff

Versus
Mary B. Schadler et al. flefts.

By virtue of a judgment and or-

der of sale of the Boone Circuit

Court rendered at the April Term
thereof 1932, In the above cause, I

shall proceed to offer for sale at the

Court House Door In Burlington,

Kentucky, to the highest bidder, at

public auction on Monday, the 5th

day of Sept., 1932, at 1 O'clock P

NOTICE FOR PROOF OF CLAIMS
As assignee of J. W. Quigley, I

will at my office in Walton, Boone
County, Ky., on August 27, 1932, at

10 A. M., have a hearing of all

claimants for proof of any and all

claims that they may have against

the estate of the said J. W. Quigley.

All persons claiming any debts

should prove said claims according

to law and file same on or before

that date,
JNO. L. VEST.
o26 aug 4tC

An individual writing 50 checks a year will

only pay $1.00 tax, which is less than the cost

of two soft drinks a month.

The advantage in paying by check and hav-

ing your check as a receipt with no risk in hav-

ing your cash stolen is well worth the small tax

paid over a year s time.

We protested against this tax but it is now the

law so lets forget the few cents a year it may
cost and all do business as usual.

The quicker all of us can assist in having our

National Budget balanced the sooner we will be

relieved of these unpopular nuisance taxes.

PEOPLES DEPOSIT BANK
BURLINGTON. :: :: KENTUCKY

t I t MMMI IIHI*

Chicken dinner for 50 cents' from ens - In the afternoon they attended
1 M-> r thereabout (being County

12 until 8 p. m. Everybody welcome.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Webster, of Wil-

liamstown, a'rre enjoying a few days
visit with J. G. Renaker and wife.

Mrs. Katie CahiU was the guest
of her daughter Mrs. Geo. Drlngen-
burg, who is ill.

Lawrence Scott and Jno. R. Scott
attended the Carthage Fair las

week.
While in Florence stop at the

new restaurant. Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Quigley are the proprietors and will

be glad to serve you.

Thos. Carpenter and famuymov-
ed the past week to the Quigley

property known as the Jno. Oels-
ner place.

Emmett Baxter and family of

near Hebron, entertained the Fran-
cesville Sunday school with a party
Saturday evening. All reported a

the Aurora-Madison base ball game

'

at Aurora.
Mr.- and Mrs. Bernard Rogers and

sons entertained Sunday Mr. and
Mrs. Ryle Eubanks and family, Mr.

and Mrs. Eubanks Sr., of Brashear,

Ky., Mrs. Mary Ryle and Miss Artie,

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Rogers and fam-
ily of Petersburg.

Miss Lucille White entertained

about sixty of her friends with a
ldwn party Saturday night. All re-

ported a good time.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Arnold called

.on relatives.in Pjfterjbujg^unday
afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Franksraan and lit-

tle daughter and Mis* Alberta

and Mrs. Alec Wasbnock.

PETERSBURG

Court Day), upon a credit of 6 and
12 months, tracts numbers one (1)

and two (2) of the land to be sold

herein, lying and being in Boone
County, Kentucky, and described as

follows to -wit:

Tract Number One (1) contain-

ing approximately 47 acres being

155 acre tract less 108.75 acres. The
155 acre tract is described as fol-

lows: Beginning at a stone on the

Union and Visalia Road in J. W.
Carpenter's line a corner with the

heirs of Jonathan Carpenter, de-

ceased, thence with, a, line^of said

heirs S6>/2W

T.B.Castleman
DENTIST

• Paiolet* ExtraetioM

Faba TMth a SpMkJR?

With «nor« than 20 y«.r» Expert«a~»

AH Work uunahtd

JOHN J. HOWE
Former Commonwealth". Attorney

LAWYER
.

Will practice hi all Courts of tile

16th and 18th Judicial Districts

701 Coppin Building., Telephone

Henlock 1418 Covington, Ky.

WINSLOW * HOWE
Carrollton, Kentucky

%a
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Thorough Attention To Every Detail

!• THE TALIAFERRO FUNERAL HOME i

Phone Erlanger 87 Erlanger
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105 poles to a stone;]

thence S80 poles and 20 links to a
stone; thence 889^E 114 poles to

Washnock, spent Sunday with Mr.
| two beech trees; thence sy2E 203/4

CARLH.KL06-

lovely time.

Mrs. R. F. DeMoisey, of Walton, Miss Celestine Klepper of Law-
was hostess to the Ladies Aid and renceburg, Ind., visited Mary and
W. Ml U. Societies of Florence, Janet Walston Saturday and Sun-
Baptist church Thursday. A busi-|day. She also attended the party

ness session was held In the morn- I given by Lucille White.

tog by Ladies Aid conducted by the ! Mary Kathryn McWethy Is visit-

President Mrs. Ed. Sydnor. Plans ling her grandparents Mr. and Mrs.

were made for the chicken supper ! Owen Allen.

and date was •etldFSepT.r24mrf—MrsrDa^dsonifnteHalned^at-dln-aXpol^ beech trees near

After a lovely prayer by Rev. Pe-jaer Monday Mrs. Kirtley Klopp, the Union and Visalia Road, a cor*!

Moisey a lunch was served of alii Mrs. Karl Kelm, Mrs. Carson Stott ner with Yagers heirs, thence with]

poles to a beech tree" and stump in

a line of said heirs (of Carpenter)

a corner with John Hamilton;
thence with Hamilton's line S86E-
28% poles to a stone, a corner witjh

Stephens Walte, thence with his

line N%E 133% poles to stone, near
two beech trees; thence N89V2W 27

poles to a stone near some pro-
jecting rock, a corner with Walte;
thence with his line and also a line

of Jonas Yagers heirs N1^E77%

PORTRAIT PHOTOGRAPHER
45 Pike Street

COVINGTON, ~ KENTUCKY
We Sell and Develop Films
Mall Orders Given Prompt At-

tention

a. m., Aiteroooo

COVINGTON

11 a. m., to H. p. m.

DR. E. E. PARSLEY

CHIROPRACTOR-
rhon. EH. Ml

EfeLAKGEP

Ky

j..| . .g. ,| . ^.» ,|. .g. .|. ! » .| , .| . .| tH i,"H».| 'MllM "l"l 'H •

t. w. snns co.

Coal & Coke
BOiVD row OUWABtUTT

Cement, Lime, Plaster, Sand, Gravel Stone
Sewer Pipe, Etc. •>

Fertilizing: Limestone Dust

J Erlanger Branch Covington Prices
'.'. Erlanger, Ky. Coviugton, Ky. Hemlock 0064

Dixie 7049 Henlock 0068 Latonia, Ky.

S*
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•thy ltuW>n
aft tndMtiir

>

thcyw thtiil.

tnd^P* tN*r c*f* *****

j*»H<tolfut vte& with Mr, and Ifrt tjhr u
of M,»

MtM VUTMwi M^Vrt.

Dorothy Conner fir a vtsU,

Mr and Mrn L M Howard
tafeMd about forty of awlr friends

and rtlaUm last Sunday In honor
of b«r kirtbda*. All their children
And f&mlhr mn rroMnt mniui on*•a*WWt WW**/ »r*^W^p J^VWUy Bj»«»%^^JJPp WPryKM Hannle Lods* apent Satur-
day with Ml« H. Louise Lodf*. of

Ludlow. *ho t« entertaintai htf ne-
phew Oeo Lodf* and wife, of Bol-
ffir, and Mrs. Suale Lod*;e Oamling
of 'HWffaw'llr Ind
Mb. Amanda Lodge and daugh-

ter had as their truest* last Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Oeo. Lodge of BoU-
ver, Mo„ Mr*. Bugle Lodge Oamling
of Indianapolis, Ind., Miss N. Louise
Lodge, of Ludlow, and Ed. Baker and
daughter.

cdtert itK'

tCMl »ai* tr*«h sow wiu* •*) f ay

LOVER'S LANE

Jlmmle Mwards and Lillian Bec-
10 had their tonsils and adtno'di
removed Wednesday. Both are do-
ing nicely.

Miss Iva Pearl Presser has rented
a room from Mrs. Bob Wilson and
will do light housekeeping during
the winter.

We extend our sympathy to the
parents and relatives of Granville
Griffin, who was drowned In Gun-
powder creek Thursday while swim-
ming with several boys.

Several from here attended the Big Bone B. Y. P. U. Journeyed
baptising at Hamilton Sunday. I to Bellevlew Tuesday night, tak-
There were services at the Bap-

J

tog 89 members. There were three
tlst church at Bast Bend Saturday { WO P*r cent Unions present. Bur-
evening, jlington 31 members; Bellevlew 3d
Frank Mlrrick's mother Is -poorly members and Big Bone 39 members

RABBIT HASH

JJtJnaklng herat this writing. She
home with him.
There was a funeral at the M. E.

church Sunday. Mr. Abe Griffin's
son. Be was drowned In Gunpowder

Big Bone w«ts awarded the cup for
the month.
Revival closed at Big Bone Sun-

day night with 83 additions. The
baptising was held at Hamilton dh

creek. He was 16 years of age. There I
Sunday evening. Thirty-six people

were services there also. .were baptised.
Mr. Trapplost a valuable horse |

Mrs. Nancy Clements and son Ed
last Sunday.
Prank Scott and wife spent Sun-

day with Hugh Stephens and fam-
ily and Mrs. Bodle.

Mrs. Idabelle McMurray : enter-
tained her nieces last week. Frank

,

iatin county
Hoger and two children.
Mrs. Wm. Stephens spent Satur-

day with her father and mother
Mr. Everett Ryle and wife.
cams. Moore's cousins of 0., call-

ed on him Friday evening.
Several from here attended the

ban game at Cincinnati Sunday.
- Mrs '

ward have been spending a few
days with relatives near Waterloo
and Bellevlew.
Mr. Nace Clements entertained

Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Rogers of Gal-

entro mSnbl^ PMMIMM,

WP i iiim i . hi h ii»i.iii» . « in i
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roft BALE Twenty bead of f*w»-

TO TRADE OR
grade Shropshire rams. L D
Qlaaaon, Oonatanee. Hy,

mmmmmttt "'
. .

i

i. !
i n ,n i in n mm ' p : ' *" " it '

.

FOR SALE OR TRADE—IMS Pofd
two door Sedan with
•ell cheap, ftobt

Place Ave., Ebsnere, Ky
Brtanger 301-W. • ItO

FOR BALE—Cheviot buck, yearl-

ing. Chester Orant, Burlington,

Ky, R. D. 1. ItC

FOR BALE—Sow and seven three

week's old pigs and 10 one hun-
dred pound shoats. 3. M. Bddlns,
Burlington, Ky. ItC

Ladles fur-trimmed coat and dres-
ses cheap at 157 Center 8treet
Erlanger, Ky. ItC

LOST—A fine buck sheep. Finder
please return or ceil Chaa. Kraft,
LudloW, Ky., R. D. 2. \

ItC .

Bff». A 1st

te ihe wmm «t Mr
Ward and atr» ward
Mr and Mfli J W nf «r

An

«p1»t «f Mr and Mr«
Mrm^ U tV ETIa

week wlih |pir

«• A. Brhaow
1-h" i-B ptet** held at Mud Urk

Mshifui affair and
toynd by mm *m
in atUndanc*
Mrs. Aallle at BVsks It El Owen-

ion with her datayhtcr Mrs Oeorgr
V»lUrKilngham and Mr. Valland-
tngham.
Mra William Oreenup and Mr.

Oraermn were cailwl here Saturday
night by the serious tUneas Of Bar
mother, Mra, John Dickerson.
Mr. W. B. Smith. Mr, and Mrs.

Emerson Smith Master Bobby spent
an enjoyable day Sunday with R.
E Tanner near Ounpowder.
Mrs. Abe S. Bice, of Covington,

is with her daughter Mrs. Walter,
Ferguson, who Is 111.

Miss Marietta Riley came In Sat-
urday from Louisville on vacation
to be spent with her sfiiei' 2££
Eugenia Riley.

1*iss Nannie P. Burkett entertain-

}

ed a group of Cincinnati friends at
dinner Thursday.
Mrs. B. L. Norman and house

guests Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Mit-
tendorf and daughter Miss Juliette,

attended the Williams reunion heldr
Sunday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Lane Biggs In Erlanger.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Fisk and

small daughters of Florence, spent

W AtttMteBndBaB BB«aE«

ii:(p

t i • i **

THE MEN OF Tl

Florence,

SATURDAY, AUG. 27, 1932
On the New Church Lot

From 4:30 to 8:00 P. ML
Adultt50c Children25c

•SB"
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Proper Consideration ForTheFamily I
In die care of women and children, proper conaideraikm 1
for the feelings of me bereaved family demands the eer- a

vices of a lady attendant The services of our lady aaaie- |

tant w& fiiven in all such caaes-aud there is never an^ *

additional charge. 3
' Chambers & Grubbs I

wi -

h Tel. 85

CNXNXMB

Funeral Directors
WALjlOK, KEMTTJCEr

UNION
Misses Mary and OlUeBmlth and D- -. ._,„

Mr. Kirty Lee Smith moved Friday ,
8unday with Mr. and Mrs. William

from their farm to the village, and f* **

GUNPOWDER
James Brlstow and family of Ken-

ton county, were guests of Mrs. B.
F. Utz last Sunday.
Mrs. Lizzie Bartell and Mrs. Cora

Blankenheker of Florence, spent
{the week-end with

are occupying part of the B.
Bead residence.
Mrs. Joseph A. Buoy Is sufficient-

ly recovered from her recent Illness
to be out again, to the delight of
her many 'friends.

Master Allen Holtzworth, of La-
tonia, Is enjoying a week's visit

NOTICE
The Farmers Aliance will hold a

meeting at Florence, Ky., August
26th at 8 o'clock In Tanner's Feed
Store. All farmers Invited to at-
tend. •'.

THEO. CARPENTER,

- - i — ..--.--.«. —v.. Mr. and Mrs.^^_ Winjwte^visited Mrs, 1 Noah Zimmerman.
Martha Conner and granddaughter
Faye, Sunday.
KUbert Ryle and wife, Mrs. Lucy

Ryle, Mary Baxter; L. L. Stephens

Mr. and Mrs. James Pettit visit-

ed her mother Mrs. Myrtle Adams
and Mr. and Mrs. Barry Rouse, of
the Long Branch neighborhood last

wem^guests^o^^^^Btaphens-^mday^
W
SJ?^.

8
!?

,MSy-J . Mrs. E.K. Tanner Is stlU confined
Mrs F. L Scott returned home, to her bed and her condition Is

Thursday after a two week's stay in rather serious.
Kansas. She reports a good time.

| Rev. Crume opened his fuHhg sta-
Chas. Craig and family spent last ,tlon last week and is ready to serveMonday afternoon with his sister

j
the public In his line of business.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Rouse, and Mr. R. e. Tanner Improved the ap-Dan Lawell, who was visiting them. * pearance of his place by giving his
Thad Ryle and family spent last barn a coat of paint

*HXHXH**XH*HXMIHXHXMXHIMSHXHXHXHXHXMXHXHXHXM*MHXHXMX

a I
| Home Far Sale §

J
with 5 acres land, 4 room house with 3 porches, bam, f

« chicken house, meat house and other out buildings, all in s
*j good repair, the home of Ida McMurry in East Bend s

g Price $1200.00. Call „. % ' • *

HXHXHXHXHXMXHXHXNXHXH3
I
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OLD TIME DANCE
SATURDAY NIGHT -

GOOD SMOOTH FLOOR GOOD MUSIC S
LARGE COOL HALL

CONNERS RESTAURANT
:: Burlington Kentucky \

.! ?
" ' ' ! '. ' ULUJJIiixmiJJ mill 1 1 1n ,*

,

i^.. ntn m iuuu

Sunday at Petersburg guests of rel
atlves there.

Sidney^Clements and family, Mrs.
Harry Clements and daughter call-
edon B. w. Clore and family Sun-
day afternoon. They wjere from La-
tonia.

Wesley Palmer's cousin of -Nor-
wood, Ohio, visited him last week.
Hubert Ryle and wife s>nd Mrs

Wallace Rouse purchased a new
auto last week.
This scribe and wife and Mr. and

Mrs. P. J. Allen spent Wednesday
afternoon of last week with Mr, andi
Mrs. Ben Paddack and Mr. Charles

|

Riley Bnd family of Hebron.

I B. C. Kirtley, Union, Ky. Phone Bur. 681 I

S'HXHXHXHXHXHXHXHXHXHXHXHXHXHXHXHXHXHXHXHXHXHXHXHXHXM

RIG RfiNlT
nuoert Kyle and wife and Mrs. r«tJH«n-; .1 - .

Lucy Ryle returned home* Monday J?SJLfJ$£Z^ *** Sprlng*
after n fPo, h»«- iH CH -HfK r,. /T^f I

toe Bxst ®f the week.
Gladys Dudgeon visited her aunt

after a few days visit with Dr. C. O.
Ryle and wife at Georgetown, Ky.
Geo. Walton and family were the

Sunday guests of J. H. Walton and
family.

J. P. Ryle took dinner Sunday with
Mrs. Jesse Wilson and family, and
spent Monday with J. H. Walton
and family.
' Mrs. Hugh Stephens spent a tew
days at Madison last week, visiting
friends.

t
** WATERLOO
Jesse Lee Bagby spent a few days

last week with Geo. Allnutt and
family.

Lena Stephens called on Mrs. E.
P. Ryle one afternoon last week.

Mrs. Wm. Bagby, Mr. and Mrs. E.
P. Ryle called on Mrs. Elson Rector
Sunday afternoon.
Robt. and Edward Stephens, Mel-

vln Botts and Orvtlle, Milton and
Harold Brown and Jack Donald
Rector spent Sunday afternoon with
Ira and Harry Stephens.

Mrs. Owen Portwood and children
spent Sunday with her parents Mr.

. and Mrs. Wesley Kittle ,., ,, „„, n
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Rickey are vU-i spent several days with

itlng his parents, Mr. and Mrs
Hlckey.
Mrs. Jennie Stanley is visiting her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kel-
ly-

,
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Sebree and

Mrs. G. A. Ryle took dinner with
Mr, and Mrs. Ray Williamson Sun-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Arrasmlth

and little daughter called on Mr.
and Mrt_ Clifton Sunday after-
noon. < «

ite, J.* **« and Mrs, Leg. SZ'*S?mZFB& soonTIon spent last Tuesday afternoon 'home.

and uncle Omer Dudgeon and wife
in Walton last week.
Robert Allen of near Eafct Bend,

and Miss Delia Plnnell of Morning
View, called on Mr. and Mrs. J. G.
Pinnell Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Edward Abdon Is very in
with asthma. She went to see J)r
Quinn Tuesday at Erlanger,

Mrs. Eliza Hamflto^ « spending
a week or ten d&y« wdth her daugh-
ter Mrs4 Tony Bagby In Independ-
ence.

Forest Black and family, Ray
Sparks and family and Russell
Sparks and wife, of Hume, were
Sunday guests of relatives in Rising
Sun.
Tom Black and wife entertained

several of his friends and his broth-
er Martin V. Black, Sunday.

Mr. Yelton, our up-to-date groc-
er, and son were in Indiana the
first of the week.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Miller and

family of Independence, called on
"lattyesjrLBig„Bone. Tuesday
Anna Dudgeon was In Walton

Thursday having dental work done.
Mlse Madeline Vest, of Latonia,

relatives

< •mum mi niHii i i

Scotts Orchard and Vineyard

Peaches and Grapes For Sale

One and One Half Miles East of Villa Madonna

Amsterdam Pike near Cresent Springs, Ky.

HI II MI M »+

Ka*aebai
Authorized Dealers

Aft*" Barre Granite

MONUMENTS
Aurora, Indiana
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Now-!

Weekly Rates

DILLSBORO
!

Afford Further Reductions

Jos.
! here the past week

Mr. W, Yelton and family are en-v
tertainlng Mrs. Yelton of Ft. Thorn
tertaming Mrs. Yelton of Port
Thomas this week, Mr. YeJton'-
mother, ,

'

-
^ - •»

Mrs. Mary KotU ht near Beaver
Lick, was W guest of the Postmls-'
tress, Mrs. H. K. Miller, this week-

1

end.
I

Mrs. Wm. Wilson of Beaver Lick,'
who was operated upon for append*
'at Booth hosptal, Is getting

.
Effective immediately, weekly rates affording real sav-
ings, prevail at Dlllsboro. Now yea can have a roam,
three wonderful meals a day, and an the Dlllsboro fa-
culties available, for as little as $25 to $35 a weak!
Think of it—never before have such rates been possible!

j Decide now to send in your reservation Jot.a\jraek or
two at this famous health resort. You'll feel like a new
person after taking the Dlllsboro mineral baths, and
drinking the beautiful White Crane mineral and lax-
ative waters. Drive down Sunday tor the dollar chicken
dinner, and you can make year arrangements In per-

DILLSBORO HEALTH RESORT, DttiSRORO, IND.

Phore Dillsboro 126

iDILLSBORO
* 'The Nation's Health Resort"

;
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NORTH KENTUCKY

FAIR
FLORENCE, KENTUCKY

SEPTEMBER 1-2-3, 1932
^lrst Day-Thursday. Hogs, Draft Horace, Ponies, Holstein-

j

Friesian Cattle.

Second Day-Friday. Mules, Sheep, Jersey Cattfe;Babyl

Show, Saddle Horses.

Third Day-Saturday. Combined Horses, Harness Horses
j

Horse Show each evening at Eight O'clock.

$200.00 Ring of Combined Horses Thursday Night

g 1 $200.00 Ring for Saddle Horses Saturday Afternoon.

£ Rodeo and Wild >tyest Show in Ring every Afternoon!

and Evening.

Rodeo and Wild West Show in Ring every Afternoonj

and Evening.

Admission Adults 40c Children 8 to 12 Years 20fcj

Children under 12 years old will be admitted free on]

Fridaj.

No Admission Charge for Autos Free Parking Space]

BBRRBIima

> ;~*v^ 1\.i.a*. j.-'JL1*
" - "



THUHSD

nmrntm 1
»* *? ****** *y

tn4 mm MeWy r*a*»r4*4

Of the WHlilHMtmfKl iM9*

. Eli tt« fcttiltday Anfiw* W
awl *l*r*»r*. Is M h real •****

t**nfe In a*ta ** *»

Blf end attn> Wrae Mr

of Mi and Mr* Mat* IW
art** ft** Oeroiyn Jmut,

IMfr, em **>• *«*» mm** •*;
t#M*m«Hl rHwwtu *•»««*** might

and IAm John Hvhrteti end

tar* he* m i»*rt* tandiif ***•**«

tedfff Mae R«b»n*»n • •d Helen

wr,... miM Mr Carl fett

Mm Frani Rrhuleer hM been on

M» tick U»t tor Iht pest wera.

Mr and Mr* Qe« Wwns And
nunUy tad a* taturHaf evening

pntt Mr and Mr* Harold r.i

tanM end children of Tort Mil-

etaU.
Mr and Mrs Kenton and arm are

vtatttng relatives In Nicholas coun-

ty.

Ml* Hallle Hetsel wru shopping

In Cincinnati, Saturday.
Mrs. Mary Robinson spent several

days thr past week with Mr, and
Mrs, Adam Dolwlck.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Armstrong have
Mrs. Adam Dolwlck and daughter.

their guest Mr. Armstrong's niece

of Covington.

Mm Attte Carder seem* to he t»«

fftvtag tram tar w»n« nine**

Miw ftafaaaa Bwtatrelt spent

ftaaday with her H*i4*f Mrs Wmo
fogem and Mr Jerterw

W% tad a real good attendanea

at Sunday school August SI. altho

Mime of the officers and leaehera

•or* ataent which eels a feed a*

-

»mp|p for the scholars.
' The social flven by the K ft last

llaturday night was well attended

and quite a nice sum was realUwd

Special thanks are due Mr. Alton

Bryant. Karl Benton Robinson and

H. 0. .Johnson, of Ludlow, for their

splendid music. Also to each and
everyone who helped tn any way to

.make it a success The 8. 8 Is es-

pecially thankful.

•» **u» off

Rti*fe«l*f . 1. Off IbWKTIb^^. I M»i H*

Oul Jay

l*ft vm Baeee Ladtutt I.

Rome, I Umpire* mi#r. and Oar-
tali

HRRS AND THRR*

»>1JW"'

»

di'ew Mie

^v.

W. B. Early Is raising 900 turkeys

on his farm in the Oold Bug com-
munity In JrVhltley county.

aM«inilSWSNSIIMISN«IJIN«N*HSM«ll«NSN«ll*N*MBsnMSM«N«IISN«Mj|

S OPENING
1

| My Home Beauty Salon 41 Forest Ave.
j

ft Experienced operator in all branches of beauty culture and ;

| rcalp treatments. 2 blocks south of Garvey Ave. Erlanger S

Ky. Lrt me fix your hair for the fair.
J

MISS MARY GEBHARD
]

41 Forest Ave. ErUnger, Kentucky
{

M
S
M

5
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tn the drawtng Monday
Sunday* gam* Ludlow

bya and Rarveat

late Meter Oils, tta

try at Rarvaat Rome Park

B II B has won stxteen

Uve game* and this is the nr»t law.

gue game In tshteh they have lett

their home park *

tarry Arnsen wlU take the hUl for

the visitors with Boe>hler doing the

twirling for the home team and a
real pitchers tatUe can ta expected
as both are former big leaguers

Arnsen was formerly with the Cin-
cinnati Reds while Boehler was with

Pittsburgh and Brooklyn, laeh
pitcher has a wonderful record for

the season and the teams seem to

be evenly matched.
Harvest Home has lost two games

and f&ce elimination Sunday with
another loss, so will be fighting with
their backs to the wall and with

their regular line-up back In the

field confidently expect to break
the winning streak of the fast fly-

ing team from Covington.

B. H. B, formerly played under
the name of Golden Rods and are

under the management Of Harry
Hanneken. They have in their line-

up Eddie Arnzen, the best hitter In

the league, one of the fastest field-

ing teams in the circuit.

There will be no advance in prices

for any games in the elimination

series and this is the first time the

gate' fee for the semi-finals has
been 25 cents. Game will start at

3 P. M., Eastern time.

8
to Mm tew*

LOOK
at these 7

Quality
Feature*

IUitdo* Guaran-
teed.

m GeoaVwur nao
* and femiM ft*i<

157
• EACH
'in Pairs

Single Price S4.70
Per Set «I8.Z8

Tube 9««

»480£A EACiTT inPa

f Poll

4 vlthi

cord, Good-

Haakjr. h««»r

f*"—r-

w^BsgiflS t> • dRaVl

EACH
' inPaira

Single Price M-9S
PerSetflt'Se
Tube 81.14

EACH
in Pairs

Single Price gvee
Per Set •»f.»*
Tubefl*

4.7S-lf

, EACH
- in Pair*

Single Price 84.*»
Per Set flS.ee
Tube 94*

,
EACH
InPaira

Single Price 84.88
PerSet8IS.ee
Tube fi.ee

*>8J984 EACH
_ in Pairs

Single Price •$.!*
Per Set 8l9.«8
Tube 81.18

Anether
rm«M>d Maierdey
burt Baptist 8
th* Bwrltngtoe
ottmJ Ttdsweaa
ment lo tt»e Rerllniion ^*m and

rooter* as they had already eoented

itiU (ftmc as Uwlrs Akin snrt Hats'

Bylr wfit th* battery for Bur lint

ton, and they worked hard en««mi\

to win any ball game, but the ef.

fwtivfiieas of Henry Dwk's pltch-

tng, Hubert Deck's catrhtng. In fact

the playing of the team as a whole

just couldn't be beaten

Petersburg connected tor U hits

while Burlington got only I hits.

Numerous errors by the Burling-

ton fielders greatly discouraged Ak-

in and Ryle.

The Petersburg fielders made a
couple of errors, but It didn't teem

to bother their aim and effect as

they also had planned on a victory.

The longest hit made by Burling-

ton was a triple by Sebree. Nixon of

Petersburg also made a triple,

Petersburg Is still on top of the

line, having won 13 games and lost

3.

The hidden ball trick portrayed

by H. R. Deck and Snyder on Court

Kelly on second was the real trick

of the game and was heartily enjoy-

ed by most every one.

ta vtalUnf his

m* Rykt

ether

Mra RaWtah
m *, fc mSjiII ato&**» H^BaSk*Ml PI I H'l. WllQ ilTWa1Wis? WroWw*

»»***l»<1
]
with her son rrwnk Mtrrtek, of

! «*»^* Res been ejelt* W
ramttjr of

P. T\ f.
eye

sseet st tike 'SSBeat

day ASfest Hat te eJeen the ktt-

LUDLOW 6, HARVEST HOME S.

Harvest Home went! down for a

second defeat in the elimination

series at Ludlow Sunday before the

largest crowd of rabid fans of the

season.
The game was marked by some

very indifforent playing on the part

of Harvest Home due mainly to the

fact the entire infield had to be

shifted on account of one player

not making the trip to Ludlow Sun-
day.
The Boone county boys started

out with a three run lead in the

first two innings but the home team
came back with four runs in the

third aided by a home run over the

left field fence by Lister with one

on. Again in the sixth Harvest

SUNDAY SCHOOL LEAGUE
Standing of Clubs

Won
Petersburg 13

Hughes Chapel 13

Bullittsviile 10

Burlington v . • . • 9

Belleview (B) 10

Hebron :..,... 10

Big Bone •—

8

Taylorsport • •

\
7

Lost
3

4
6

5
6
7

9

8

Rush and
Loutorvflle, Rphrtavm Ck>r« and slater

Mrs Lee Maura*, «»r Retievttw, at-

tended ehureh at mm stond seter-

day ntfbt when Rev Bush, who U
a former pastor of Belleview church
delivered an Interesting sermon.

OranvUle nnrTin. s 14-year old

boy, who was drowned In Gunpow-
der creek, was burled In the East

Bend cemetery Sunday. Rey. Pol-

lltt conducted a short service. G.

Scott Chambers undertaker, bad
charge of the burhi
Mr. August Trapp accompanied

by his sister and other relatives,

left last week for a business trip to

Texas, where they own real estate.

Mrs. Mary Wilson and daughter
Delores, an9 Mrs. Kernes visited

relatives In Newport last week.

Sam Wilson spent the week-end
with Clay Kerns of Big Bone.
Geo. Walton and family spent

Sunday at J. H. Walton's.

Chas. Craig and son J. W. and
daughter Elizabeth, motored to

Bowling Green, Monday.
Noel Walton made several trips to

Beaver and Union last week, sell-

ing watermelons.
Robert Smith -and family spent

Sunday with Lewis Merrick of Ind.

A horse belonging to Mr. Trapp
died Sunday night.

Ange Walton and Sheridan Pope

took a truck load of watermelons
to.Owenton Monday.
Mrs. Lena Wipgate visited Mrs.

Martha Conner Sunday.
Harry and Sid Clements Jr., and

their families of Latonia, motored

C0N8TANC1
Mr, end Mrs €Mreeee RettwArel t,

Ms wst i* Mr and Mra John
Utrbttrelt and famiry Mr HsMy
Janj««M and daugbUt Mra. Mary
Robinson, Mrs Lee Teem
daughter Mr sad Mrs 1. 1.

and ramily and Mr and Mrs R W.
lergens spent Musday st Long la-

land Beach near Gtevea,.Ohio A
good time and plenty geed 88M
were enjoyed by all.

GOODYEAR
PATHFINDER

+ or 'Plieg'T

4-M-ta

$519
Each
inPr».

Statu 8f.88

Tub* fgS

4MM
$5 Each

InPt*.

Sln4l.8S.4S

Tuba 81*88

4-Tf-tf

$JL16Each
^W'ibPbb,

Sfa>«l« 88.88

Tuba 81.17

t-aa-«t

4*
iBaeS
InPra.

Tuba 8t*gf

J.

Home went nto theleadTby Ralen^
koter's single and Snyder's slash-

ing double and after Robinson had
walked the double steal was put on

with Snyder crossing the plate with

the fifth .run, but the home team
came right back with two runs, due

mainly to some Aooje^support in the

outfield.

Snyder, Ralenkoter and Robinson

accounted for most of Harvest

Home scoring by their hitting and
good base running, but the fielding

of the entire team was about the

worst exhibition of the season with

chances for three double plays not

a one was completed, and the men-
tal errors of the team were numer-

ous. .

Braun relieved Shearer, who re-

ceived a painful injury to his left

hand in the fifth Inning and caught

a very creditable game thereafter.

Boehler pitched a very nice game,

striking out eight men and holding

the Ludlow team to two earned runs,

and with better support would have

had an easy victory.

Lister was the oustanding player

for Ludlow, robbing Joe Aylor of

what looked to be a sure hit and

also dropping one over the left field

fence for a home run.

Belleview (C)

Walton ..-. 5 10

Hopeful - 16

Results Last Saturday

Petersburg 7; Burlington 3.

Bullittsviile 2; Big Bone 1.

Belleview, (B) 9; Belleview (C) 0.

Hebron 7; Taylorsport 5.

Warsaw Hopeful
(Score not known)

Hughes Chapel Walton
(Score not known)

Games Next Saturday

Belleview (C) at Hughes Chapel.

Walton at Hopeful.
-Warsaw-at Bigr Bone.
Belleview (B) at Taylorsport.

I

BASE BALL

Harvest Home
Park

SUNDAY, AUG. 28
3:00 p. m. Eastern Time

Harvest Home
Vs

B. H. B. Motor Oils
From Covington

Batteries

BOEHLER AND SHEARER

LARRY ARNZEN & BERL1NG

B. H. B. has won 16' consecutive

ST™ heTSaU^:^^ noa^SrkTr
a-while with their cousin Mrs. Blue ^fljfj*^'* *

ham*^
Clore. They were enroute to Rising I

a ,e»*ue »ame -

Sun. ! Moi i tHtm meeeie i eeee

Bullittsviile at Burlington.

Petersburg at Hebron.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Huey enter-

tained their son Garnett and fam-

ily of Flemingsburg, Ky., last week.

They have just returned from Bait-
j

imore, Md., where Mr. Huey has|

been attending Johns Hopkins Un-

1

iversity this summer. They visited!

Washington, Mt. Vernon, Monticel-

'

lo and other places of historic in-,

terest as well as relatives in Cul-j

pepper County, Va.

Mrs. Josie Maurer and sons, Ar-

thus and Ralph, spent Sunday with

relatives in Rising Sun, Indiana.

TheNew Store
Fresh Stock of Goods

X>hH5epressioiv -,

i 1

1
1

!25-Pound Jack Frost Sugar $1.15 ;

!

$ 24 y% Ponnd Sack Telephone Flour 65c • 1

Pound Sack Town Talk Flour 65c
1

1

124%

j
24 V4 Pound Sack Indiana Patent Flour 45c

j ]

1 3 Large Boxes Matches.....

Bars P & G Soap

10c

25c

LUDLOW
—AB H PO

Parton, cf 3

Bodkin lb ". ••_••• 3

.4

4
4

......4

3

4

Sund, rf . .

.

Jeffreys, If •

Lister, as •

-Mcln'ryh, c

Hend'n 2b
Combs, 3b .

Morisey, p •. •
4

1

10

2

2

4

2

1

BULLITTSV1LLE
The Bullittsviile team led by the

able management of Lloyd Siek-,

man, acting manager, played its

way to a very well won victory at

the expense 6l the Big Bone nine.

With Ben Black, a pitcher of coun-

ty fame in the box, things were not

anything like easy for the home
team. Roberts being effective with

the able handling by Mattox. Score

was 2 to 1 In Roberts favor.

A. W. Corn and Harold Garr call-

ed on W. C. Watts Wednesday af-

ternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Herbstreit,

were visiting Mrs. Ida WaJ,ts JPri-j

day evening.

Mrs. Mattox and daughter spent

[Large Size Oxydol 20c
t

,
.. Ill l' 'I

" __J__________^_^„ ,., ,i_,——»

2 Bars Ivory or Camay Soap He

:6 Big Bars O. K. Laundry Soap 25c

Totals ...33 11 27 15

HARVEST HOME
AB H PO A

Ral'ruVr ss .4 2 IS
Shearer, c 2 6

Braun, t ..".... -2 3

Snyder, 2b 4 3 3 2

Robinson_rl 3 2 1 1

Boehler, p ...4 0U
Glenn, 3b 4 2

jBeMoisey, cf -S I

Hartman, lb 4 %
I
Aylor, If 3 1 1

•Hafey 1

Totals 34 9 24 17

•Batted for DeMpisey in ninth inr

ning.

1 2 3 4^8789
HajL Home ,...2 10 8*02000^5

the week-end with her soivRay-

r 1 mond"anxt^amily. j-jr-
—

,
,

t
-^^. - .__...

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Lozy and j iRed Top Or Blue Ribbon Malt 45c
Mr. and Mrs. Becker and daughters [ _
of Cincinnati, called on THornton^ r J , .. r . ,.

Watts Sunday afternoon.
j|

j6 Rolls Toilet I i-ih

Rev. Brown wife and Mr. and i~
Mrs. Howard Acra are motoring I z Fresh and Cured Meats, Fruits and Vegetables
through Kentucky on a vacation. **
Joy Brown ~ts~stay ing with Mt . and
Mrs. Fred Siekman during their ab-

Kentucky

Ludlow., 4.0.0 2 0.x.

Error—Henderson. Two Base Hits

—Snyder 2, Robinson, Morrisey , Jef-

freys. Home Run—Lister. Stolen

J2
Large Size Post Toasties 23c

» 2 Post Bran or Kellegg^s All Bran ~.'....23c j
\

1 10-Pound Bag Corn Meal 20c .

j

! White Cap Coffee—Pound. ..21c I J

t\
l\

ll

! Maxwell House Coffee—Pound. .34c

!A good Santos Coflfee 17c lb., 3 lbs., for. 50c

lOld Ky. Baking Powder 9c, 13c and... 23c

•r

sence.

Mrs, Mamie Young and family oi'

Norwood, Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Shoelle |U
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Herb-

j
r I

Strelt and family, Mr. and Mrs.jg
Henry Jergens and daughter Kath-

ryn, Mr. andTMrs^ETmo Jergens, Mr.

and Mrs. Clarence Herbsreit, Mr».

Mary Reblnson and Mrs. Ida Watts
(twenty in all) spent a very de-

lightful day, Sunday, at Long Is-

land, Ohio.
Mrs. Clarence Easton's home was

the scene of a birthday party given

by Miss Joy Brown for her little

friends .

scene.
Rev, Brown wife and daughter^

spent Saturday night and Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Robert Glbbs, of

I can save you money onW ire Fence and Roofing.

Get my prices before you Buy
' W "' "" — — " " l *

'

'' '" ' ' >'—**—* »"—

*

"mmmm+

We Handle the Best and Sell

^CheaperTharrthe4ie$t

GIVP US A CALL

Blyth<
BURLINGTON KENTUCKY

fllirgrjifljgr^^

t

* +

i .„.. ^. .—^-^-»ia¥i '- :V "-- -

;
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HARVEST HOME

UMfWSTFt) LAST OtTlflDAY 0)t

*. n. p pkjt

B—im Mm
•mm. UKATI LOOM. PITCH**
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Boone counly-B last surviving en-

try In tht North*m Kentucky A A

lutTcred elimination before t re-

cord throng at the Harvest Horn*

park Uwt

Til* tMl*Nt

day nigTH 1ms

Uutf iPpvOSSWAtely p|

A 01 I'lOHU

to

say

-m~ > i U»W<W«.WII §, i bH i » mMw^^p .. i i ii i
.
nur
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Meet Us At The North Ky. Fair

I

T*i«r • <•*»

held at the Riff
ifUimLRu nLLIHiniC

rftWAY 1-01 CUto OAT
WO«T%

a*,mm Mr

ftJMLetMf f»m

with the Mm and toil.

r fUlett Wtrf aw* MM* And Ate** eutrWa

aretetug <Q**** «w»u* ttoMM or»*0 0*»a

^MW» wMl ^W^j^^i ^wp«H% WWhhK*W l^Pw*"Wl ^^»*

....... KMICIWUET FAIR

rtmur h* to*n emetalry set)

aside as 4 R Club Day At North

;

Kentucky Pelf At Warwiot Afford-

tnf 10 Oounly Agent H R Ferkmr,

AU 4 H CtotWtobert md Ifurim

card* will be given free admission .

Members not receiving thetr mem-
had gone down

J

bemhlp cards can setfttre them a!

At'thf hAnds ©f the local ri*Al» TASntf* Feed «tare In Florence.

two weeks before and Harvest Home I Community club booths are being

took It on the ehin In the swdtiwing planned for by the majorityof the

August atmosphere lasTSunday be- j dubs. These booths will dUplay the

fore the relenttesi sktl} of the B. H. I wor being CArrled on by club mem
a Motor Oils, of Covington.

In the final analysis It must be

•aid that tho best team won. While

Harvest Home might class with the

OUs in A number of departments,

yet when the team as a whole stacks

up against such an outfit as the vis-

itors presented last Sunday it looks

like a little too much B. H. B.

The final score was-S to 1, the

home team throwing a miniature

rally in the ninth to score their

only run. Pitted Against Geo. Boeh-

A high elaa* Rodeo AM WW ftfeef tirw* will to one of th* frto at-

i
given In the exhRtrtkm ting eheh afternoon And evening

ftperi And will serve both to adver-

tise the work of the club and tha

community. Ail patrons are urged to

visit these booth* which will be. on
display on Friday and Saturday un-
der the Grand Stand Adjoining the

crops department.

FLORENCE F. T. A.

„ The Florence P. T. A. wiah to

Inform the parents of the Florence

school children the lunch room wUl

i
be ready to serve them on the open-

ler, the Harvest Home ace, was Lar-|
j d q^ foodg at reasonable

.___.„ , ™„. «.,, „,,,, 1U
^'prtceg/Tawets, pencils and other

Frtday wUl to Children* day And all children under twelve year* of

age will be AdAiHXd to the fair po«B<U free on that day

It was only After long and ddtUaerate banalderaUoji and debate that

\i\* fair board decided to combAt eondlUana and a general falling off in

fair pAtronage this year

Their decision to go ahead and give Boone county a renewal of thia

traditional gathering was wAlcomed

ibe fAir going public.

Now It U up to that public to see

profit Oft the meeting. Support the t

moral encouragement.

A spirit of commendation by

t the board is rewarded with a

both by your attendance and

to

At Hamilton OH StmdAy, Aagwst «
The Meeting wis eondurted by ito

la a

Very fOTOAfW

AAIM»CIATION 0*T*»A
BBOMfWJUgi DAIRY
The Cooperative Pure Mils

•oclatlon win Award
dairy heifer VAliwd at too oo to the

Northern KentoOAf 4 H Club dAlry

nhamplon at Florence Fair on FtI -

day of this week, Campbell, Ken-

ton And Boone county dairy cham-
pions will compete for thia prtoe.

The champion wiU bo selected 10

points on beat 4-H Club heifer, 10
points on members knowledge of

dairy management problems as
showjn on a dairy quiz and twenty
points on dairy record book.

ry Arnaen, -former Bed, wtio liter-

ally stood the local bitters on their

•collective heads. Going into the last

atanza the home team had accum-
ulated exactly two blows off his

delivery, one of which had been

pounded out by the wilting Boeh-

supplles can also be obtained at the

lunch room. Help boost your school

by buying from the P. T, A.
Publicity Chairman.

WINS DISTRICT 4-H

Five Boone county 4-H Holsteln

calves exhibited at the Second An-
nual District 4-H Club Fair at Lex-

ington the past week were award-

ed two firsts, two thirds and one

fourth premiums. The heifers were
exhibited by the members under
the supervision of County Agent H.
B. Forkner.
The premium awards were as fol-

lows: Holsteln heifer under 1 year
Earl Jones of New Haven Boosters

ler himself. However, in the ninth anapoiis, and Clint Blddell and
the scrappy Harvest Home boys

Jwlfe of Hebronfc were calling on
managed to add a couple more just ^ and j^^ y^j^ RiddeU last

by way of decorating the box score. Saturday evening. *

Dr. Earl Clorejmd wife, of Indi-I^H Club first, Heifer one year and
under two years Mary Katnryn Jer-
gens first and James Conner third,

Larry not only succeeded in hold-

ing the home team to four hits, but

fanned ten men, three coming In a

row in the eighth, and walked but

the first

unbeatable
was not
his youthl
Hoosler would have had to be per-

fect to have won, because a much

in the game.
is well nigh
hler's game

ady as that of
yet the big

W. H. Crlsler and wife, of Law-
renceburg, Indiana, were calling on
Senator S. W. Tolin and family last

Saturday evening.

GRAY AND KITE LEAD D. H. I. A.

The nine cow purebred and grade

Guernsey herd of Joel Gray of near

Burlington led the Northern Ken-
tucy Dairy Herd Improvement As-

sociation during Julv in milk and
butter fat production. The herd av-
eraged 787 pounds of milk and 39
pounds of fat per cow for the
month.
The purebred Jersey herd of W.

O. Kite and O. W. Purdy of Bur-
lington R. D. 2, with 14 cows was
second with 686 pounds of milk and
32.8 pounds of fat per cow. This is

%m
rler put up could w
Arnzen's/support was flawless

With the exception of a lone error

comjB»itted by himself when he
htrew wildto first basertethe-fehird.

While Boehler allowed but seven

On account of the Fair at Flor-

ence this week there will be no calves, hogs, sheep, crops, sowing
dance at the Conner -Restaurant and home economics projects. A
Saturday night.

r
number of successful recreational

: and amusement contests wereaup-
Mla^Rvafrn geptntnelrte^ to Bmt I ,ejm ^&,* eaaatoore attoudRgr

MlteheU, and Miss Jane Winters, of

Covington, ore spending a fewj days, on the farm of Ed. Botts, of the
this week with Mr. and Mrs. A. G.,woolper neighborhood, may be
McMullen tnd Bert Sullivan. i found u crab aDDie tree loaded with

the third consecutive month that
both of Norbeh

N
Champlon 4-H Club, 'Boone county dairy herds have led

Heifer two years and older James I the association honor roll

Conner of the Norbeh Champion
4-R Club third and Olus Judd of
the NewHHaven Boosters fourth.

The Second Annual District 4-H
Club Fair was quite successful with
a good attendance and a large num-
ber of entries In dairy and

WRECK ON NO. it

Union again was the scene of an
auto wreck on Federal Highway No.
42 last Friday afternoon when a
Louisville bus overturned in An ef-

fort to avoid a collision with anoth-
er car. Occupants of the- car werej di^-present. Everyone mar
removed to St. Elizabeth Hospital,

where it was learned Chat they suf-
fered only slight cuts and bruises.

2,000 FARM BOYS AND
GIRLS AT 4-H CAMPS

The Farmers

tofy Aottfe

of a**
tlvllies for two week* to advance
The farmer* and dairvmen real-

hw that the
desperate, and that their

for better toadfttent Is through or-

ganization and A determination to

atand together and prepare for a
long, hard fight, for their common
good. As a result, the Alliance Is

growing every day.
The Florence Local wffl meet At

Woodward's Garage, Devon, oo frt-

day. September 0th, at 0:00 P. M.
Everyone looks forward to a tog
meeting there that night. Mr.
Woodward says that many people

for several miles around Devon Are

anxious to attend the meeting, and
that there will be at toast one hnn-

ence and Devon should attend And
join the Alliance.

Last Saturday Evening K. J. Ay-
lor, Ernest Collins, and W. H. Ruck-
er went to Finer, Kenton county
and completed the formation of a
Local there. This makes six Locals

i Mr. 8. E. Rich was elected Vice-
Vincent Webstet

and Mrs. Wallace Rice, of
Mrs, Ezra Aylor and son, >tion were "given

ord, of East Bend, spent last
Sunday with Mrs. Ida Bice and

here.

firs. Rebecca Utz and family, of
near Burlington, entertained the
following guests Sunday: Mr. and

Dickersoh and

lilts he was decidedly wobbly in his

control, walking no less than five

men all of which passes were is-

sued In the first five innings of the

game. He did not pass a batter In

the lost four innings and fanned—
- ~ nine men In the game. Two errors

were made behind George; though
neither of these figured In the run,

making for the Oils. Only one of the

passes had a part in the scoring,

so It will be observed that even with

perfect support and perfect con-

trol the decision still would have

gone to the oMs by 2 to 1.

9 The margin of the difference in

the score was directly in proportion

to the hitting" of the two teams. Two
runs were earned by the visitors,

both arriving on base via base hits

and both being driven across the

platter by long files to center.

Boehler started the game with

the hoodoo against him when he

fanned Sanders, the first? batter.

Schneider then whanged a mighty

triple to deep right, but was left

stranded when BoehlefTaTtsr walk-

ing the next hitter, bore down to

fan the hard hitting Eddie Amzen
and get Hemsath on grounder to

Hartman.
The score remained at the all-

zero mark until the fourth when*
Perry led off with a sharp single to

left and was advanced to second

on Eddie Arnzen's bunt which went
for a single when he beat Ralen-

— {cottar's throw,to 1st. Hemsath then
w set both runners down and Perry

came across on Heckman's fly to

Robinson. After fanning the first

batter In the fifth Boehler Issued

a free ticket to Sanders who stole

second. Schneider also walked and
Perry scored Sanders with his sec-

ond single of three for^Jgertect
day.

ft

The fading hopes of Harvest

Home were practically submerged
in the seventh when Larry Arnzen
helped his own cause along with a

terrific wallop to deepest right for

a triple. Boehler fanned Heilman,

.___—feg^ ganders sent a fly to Robinson

Mrs. Howard Ryle, deputy county subbing
clerk, is absentfrom her post in the a^carrier on route two, brought to
office this week for a few days va-

cation. .,

this office last week a sample of

both bloom and fruit. It is said that
•„ —

jfor each apple there is a bloom.
Messrs. Elijah Stephens and Jno.'

.

Ryie, teachers in the Bible School Jonn Dickerson, of Union, was a
at the local Baptist church enter- business visitor at the court house
tained their classes with a picnic Monday afternoon,
at Camp Ernst on Tuesday of this

week.

of Lexington, and Mr. and
Geo. Steward, of Cincinnati.

Mrs.

Two thosuand farm boys and
girls attended the 12 district 4-Hi w*"ch

, Jfje
been forrnM

•
^*«m>

?lub camps in the state this wm- ,lon CoUins ** eIected P™****
mer under the auspices of the Col-
lege of Agriculture, University ©f

President, _Md
Kentucky In addition, Approxi-

1

*" ^S^^TlSh^t^
matelySOO local volunteer club I^ "^iT^fA*°^£ £ij£
i*>orf«»rC aftPnHprf <5al that *"" Brow rapidly because

Foot dwTof studv and recrea- « is in a splendid neighborhood and
Foui day, ol 5tudj and ^ rr<»-.

ltg offic€W^ ^,^1^ m€nwhomw
at each camp.

Handicraft and farm and home
subjects were studied by all the

club members. A part of each af-

ternoon was devoted to games and
other forms of recreation, directed

by representatives of the State Y.
M. C. A. Gold, silver and bronze
medals were awarded to the best

determined to build up a good, Bit
Local there.

. On Wednesday, September 7th, a
delegation from the Hebron Local
will go to Alexandria, Campbell
county to hold A mooting. A num-
ber of the dtizens in Campbell
county have Hetm urging the es-

A big crowd wai no

JLasfcJSaturday afternoon the Bur-
lington Baptists defeated the Bul-
littsville church team by a score of
7-8. This victory placed the locals

in a tie for third place. Next Satur-
day afternoon they play the Tay-
lorsport boys on the local diamond.

L. W. Gulley is nursing a lame
leg which Is afflicted vtfth a large
carbuncle.

Local club leaders, boards of ed- 1

M*a*' *^^™£'
., „» . ___«

ucAtlon, fiscal courts,^ambers^f I
**»•»*** ^ ™**»* "* ^^

commerce and other persona and
organizations contribu ted ta make

' advertised.

On Tuesday, September 0th. At
' 10:TKTATTtVfasrHme, there will be
a joint meeting of the directors of

1 the K. I. O. Milk Producers Assoc-

the camps a success. County and
home agents and members of the
extension faculty of the College of , . -,,,.,,, » ^a p«j^
Agriculture acted as directors and

utl
?
m

» *£* di^^fL?^C0'2?"
teachers

«««^w*s
^"".erative Pure Milk Association, rep-

Camps* were held at AlexanoMa,'"^^^J^JS^T ^
Bardstown, Blue Licks, Carter Caves Lan*?> **i5!?LiS5SL!f <£?.

!»« »»l i t I HI I lit II IIMIHM II IIH IMMH I I IIIM
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Shearer and

daughter, Helen Hall, Misses Flor-
j

ence DeMoss, of Newport, and Bet-

1

ty K. Gurney, of Erlanger, werei

Sunday afternoon guests of Mr. and
Mrs. F. A. Hall.

The Spice In Sport

Mrs. F. A. Hall received word
Monday morning of the death of

her sister, Mrs. Kate Elsturi, which
occurred Sunday at San Antonio,

Texas. She "was the widow of John
Q. Elstun, a former well known clt-

by Bill Leachim «+M n 1 1 1 1

1

>»m 1 1

1

>* »»»» i»» <» >»»«» !

Elkton, Eminence, Fulton, Lancas-
ter, Lexington, London, Owensboro
and Quicksand.

Whatever may be the position of ; able to solve Rixey's delivery in

the Cincinnati Reds at the close oJ

the 1932 National League campaign
the fans can indulge in a chortle or

two at the expense of the Boston

and Pittsburgh clubs, who saw their
izen of the Union ^ neighborhood, respective pennant hopes dashed

by the hever-say-die Red-She was 76 years old

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Bridgewatet

and son, James, returned to their

home in Akron, Ohio, last Sunday

badly
legs

Mr. and Mrs. John Stephenson, of
near Llmaburg. entertained last

Sunday the following guests: Rev.
and Mrs. R. F. DeMoisey and fam-
iiy, of Walton, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Surface and family, of Florence,

various counties surrounding Cin-
cinnati. This meeting will be held

at -the Hamilton County, Ohio
County Agent's office in the Court
House in Cincinnati. The meeting
has been arranged by the Alliance

in its endeavor to work out a plan
for reducing the cost of distribu-

tion of milk, sc that the milk pro-

ducer can get a hlghor price for hia

trios'? games, the Smoky City crew;

mi| at now be" pressing Chicago for
the pennant.

Chicago A Cinch

As matters stand, there is noth-
ing in the way of Chteago winning';

the pennant except the remainder

Mr. and Mrs. David Wingate and mUk
-

c^lL ^J^X'flmiw'S r^f AGWCULTDRE COLLEGE TO
Clayton Brown and family of Cov- u--.™™™ .-, cTJkTr pair.
ington, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wolfe, i

EXHIBIT AT STATK rAUt

of Erlanger, Miss Lucy Oflutt, of! The College of Agriculture of the

Florence, Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Hous- j
University of Kentucky wiU make

'ton, ofSFlorence, Mr. and Mrs. Reu-S^ts custom iry eoucatumal exhbit at

ben Houston, of near Llmaburg, and ' the Kentucky State Fair Sept. 13-

Wallace Ryle, of the Florence pike, j

n. Econo.ay ot production and a
j,

•

i Uve-at-homs pi-ogram will be stres-

weeks with Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Fow
ler.

morning after a visit of .several^ R^and pieid. It appeared as if

Boston would surely crumble under

that beating, but Bill McKecknie's

proteges bounded right back and
played marvelous ball against ev-

ery other club in the league.

Shortly afterwards, the Reds went

|
East and" after losing to every otrr7

Cincinnati handed Boston its first! of the schdule which must be com

serious blow early in the year by'^d as a bit of formality.
r—... , J ^ i. «-» »rHmo «anw« ««0f1T Iai-o K»* f 1*- wtrj%i<

taking four straight from the Beans

but languished there with the hopes

of the Harvest Home rooters while

Braun bouncedlo third and Robin-

;
Cubs can still lose, but it would take
a terrific reversal of form to turn
the trick. The Cubs haven't shown
the slightest sign of weakening, as

Brooklyn will sadly tesitfy. The
Dodgers, in second place, invaded
Chicago last week for what was ex-
pected tothe "crucial" series. The

J. L. Fowler and family have re- sed.

The exhibit, which will be in the

Grandstand DuJWing; wtft include

suggestions regarding soil treat-

ment, growing tobnrco and other

G. S. Kelly is sticking at his post crops, vegetable and fruit growing

behind the windows at the Peoples I and storage, dairying, poultry rais

turned to their home in Hebron af-

ter a visit of several days with rel-

atives in Michigan.

Deposit Bank in spite of a
attack of hay fever.

^Ha™!? , Horn?* 'threatened only I
" <**, moved on to the city of cul-

severe I: ig, the Vie ol* pare seeds, * baby
| beef production, end. various sub-

jects of interest to home-makers.

While going from church last The 4-H aub department of th%

. ,
- 1 Sunday night W. W. Craddock kick- College of Agriculture, is piann«»g

^J^^KJ^^KKif81^ «d a cat tnat crossed his path. He to have its i .
ribrts, nclod-

all over the lot and finished the

one '&Jer time and that was in the

ui&J"}>efore when Boehler led off

with a single and remained on first

when Arnzen steamed up and fan-

ned Glenn, Ross and Hartman in

quick succession.

It must be admitted that Har-
vest Home went into this game ma-

ture and revengecf themselves by !

series with a five game lead

taking three out of four. Again, the

Beans appeared to be thru," but

again McKecknle drove his men on
and the Boston club recovered from

a ruinous reversal of form for the,

second time.

In the next series between .Bos*

ton and Cincinnati, the Braves beat

scoring Arnzen with the third run
of the game.
The Harvest Home ninth Inning

rally started when Ralenkotter

drove to center for his second bin-

gle and went on to second when
the drive bounded away from
Schneider for a double. Dudgeon
Went out to Hemsath unassisted ,

der a severe handicap as Shearer,

was unable to catch on account of Jhe Reds, but In the concluding ser^

an injured hand received in the Iks at Cincinnati just a short "me

Ludlow game last week, compelling *go when Boston was fighting des-

perately for a first division berth,

the Reds again pummeled the
Manager Garnett to use the versa-

tile Broun, pitcher, outfielder, et

cetera, behind the plate. While 'Beans and definitely put them out

Braun handled himself wsil, yettt'« «» nutate*. IR Boston, trflnmnw

Grimm Named
During the Brooklyn-Chicago ser

les, the Chicago management an
nouncefr that Charlie Grimm, first j

learned that it was'a pole cat

sacker and acting manager, had
been appointed manager for next
-year :at *~salary -elese^ to ^30,i

The decision was expected, of

course, Grimm, after taking over

Hornsby's old job, fired, his men
\Mith tremendous enthusiasm and
is mainly responsible for the fine

spirit which the Chicago team has
shown Jn its pennant drive. All the

is a certainty that the more ex-
perienced Shearer would have been
a steadier mark for Boehler. The

Cincinnati is a fighting word, pard!

Pirates Too!

Pittsburgh fans are as fed up
crippled Shearer was sent to right {with the Reds as are Boston ad-
field, with which" he was entirely . diets. True, the Pirates handled
unfamiliar. the Redlegs rather roughly at var-
However, the offense of the club

] loos times during the campaign.
was not weakened and it takes runs, but old JBppa Rlxey. proved to be
to win ban games, An article of

j
their special nemisis. Rixey

foiir

hit the cat center and it rolled un-iing dairy cattle, swine, sheep and
conscious into the grass at the side ', poultry, clothing, canned foods,

of the walk. Mr. Craddock advanced , room improvement, 4-H c'ub secre-

to the prostrate form of the animal taries* books, etc.

to be sure that it was dead—and ' Four-H club tearru from 65 rwm-
i ties will judge iai stock, dairy cat-

itie and poultry. Cash prizes and

but Snyder roused the hopes of the

lochia temporarily when he singled merchandise with which the home* pitched against the Pirates

to right scoring Ralenkotter. He
[
club was not overstocked lost Sun- tunes this year and has beaten them

;

went to second on a passed ball, day. ,

"

every, time. Had* the Pirates been

world loves a winner, bot none more
so than the Cubs stock-holders. Af-

ter years of disappointment, of

changes in management, the Cubs
are finally on top. It cost them a lot

of money, but apparently Was
worth it.

N%w Rules

h ol
autumn In the air? At first we
thought that we were mistaken

(€^s«ltimsOr"airPsapr~A*--~~-

Attorney Harry B. Mackoy, of On- other premiums, Including $»» do-

tiie Recorder office ainated by rtv Cnr^r-Journal will

call last Thursday afternoon and
(

he dTvtded^Amony the winning
had his name entered upon our teams and individuals.

lists as a subscriber. \ The county judging teams will be
__—_——— quartered In tents on the lair

Mr. and Mrs. A. Q McMullen and i grounds.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie McMullen spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Oscar L. A. Conner- and wife were very

HcMTuTIehT cTTJaytoirrOhto; 1 much surprised S*nd*y aftsruuan

I
when several relatives they titdiwi

The Epworth League of the local seen in a long time dropped hi on
M. E. church entertained a number! them for a short call,

of its members with a lawn party

last Saturday night at the home of
Collins SkinnOr.

Mr. and Mrs. N. H. Clements and
son, of near Union, entertained

Winfleld McCord. of Lexington, last

Robt. Graves, and Prof. C V. Sunday August 30th, it being Use

LllCy 0* IlCDP0tt~W9F6 BttxU*l£vO& nFlgV~~f QGC9kSM?fx &* wow*- aW ****"*"r *
ttors Monday morning of this week. . their son, Edward. Other

Mr. Graves Is making his plans to
|
were Mr, and Mrs. -leAjg

enter Kentucky University this falL of Erlanger.

1

X-r zm- •k '
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THf»m m* at «* * B rtntre*

at «*•

tt MMM Ma* PBM**** W«*f 6t*le»

ubMNi t**» Ok * f*rt» *l **•* ^"^
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t*» rVatl f**«*r epe«t **• *****
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"".,„, -. ui* BhpUm efctireh'ow th* weekend
g«w minion at wt# npm ~*

.

f^n Q^^g^ »^ family apMt

;-
' P.jri,.;

|#» MlNTf,

tMMMNMf
Mr and Ift* W, W

Oafaed <*»*», Mailed **•*

El. THlflMDAT MOT- Iff tffl_«MM» 'n mnwi^wwp
t*WUy HltffM,

•f'en* t _.
*

Mh*M Wtddtaf t*tli *« MB V* Hnflnt

twny end wtf«a pwnaejrr

L T t'ta and family Bewani
Marktfctrty and **•* l***M*f **>

Henry «ml Wmday «*6«taf With

Will Maraafeairy MfMl Witt.

ftobart AVW MM Ww«i er*n»

NumUv in UiauvtUr.

Mr and MnlJ Brwere, of On*

tagton attended the <*W«BBi din-

XSl ami ftnll, •P*"H ti£
ltt,*Vu^w,A*.««ilMl

Sunday with Uoyd March and turn- Mr »ml Mr, U'"j^"^'™
"« smith and family «*nt Bun- «und*y with ih* r

J™****
*»*

day with Uoyd Marah and fwnlly. «nd ite^ 0* W** *W*.

iu. Smith returned home frwn'

Richmond Friday,

Ryto and children m*nt
with I* K W Rr»- *n<1 »•»«"»>*

R>UU.r, from Frankfort a»*> *»
tt*d thatn.

Mra Belt* BcoU and Mrs 0, Q.

Byte visited rrlattr*. here tbt pa*

Tom Hanklnimn *WU-d hU •!•*•*

hart last weak. ,

B, b. Byla and wtft spent the

wrrk-rnd with Hugh Baker and

wife- at Petersburg. ,

C. W. Craig and daughter Kllsa-

"beth, spent the first of the week at

Bowline Green, Ky

HEBRON

Mrs. BenJ. Paddack U wry much
Improved. . v

Mrs. W. W. Tanner has been in

very poor health for some Ume.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Powler and

W D.Kelly, of Erlanger," has been Charles Riley returned home Sat-

aaslsting OrvUle Kelly with his to-' urday after a week's vacaUon in

bacoo the past few days,

Mrs. B. W. Clore spent Tuesday

night in Burlington guest of A. E.

Blythe and family. Uttle Marcella

Blythe returned home with her for

a visit.

H. M. Clbre and family spent

Sunday with W: B. Stephens and

wife and Ivan Ryle and family.

Chas. Dolph and wife were Sun-

day guests of J. E. Hodges and Ber-

nard Hodges and wife.

Mrs. Ivan Ryle and children spent

Friday afternoon with Mrs. Lucy

Ryle.
Howard Ryle spent the week-end

wdth Edgar Clore.

Eugene Wingate and wife spent

one night last week with Mr. Joe

Stephens and wife. Mrs. Wlngute

also attended the ball game at New
Haven school house Saturday af-

ternoon. ~

Michigan.
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Conner and

family spent Sunday with Mr. and

Mrs. Geo. Myers, of Sayler Park.

Miss Evelyn Aylor was the guest

of Mr. and Mrs. Chester Barlow

several days last week-

'

Mrs. James Tanner #hd son and

Mrs. Nan Baker spent one day last

week with Mr. and Mrs. Richard

Tanner, of near Taylorsport.

Mrs. Nelson Marksberry, of Flor-

MHilTWjii

BIG BONK.

Johnnie Taylor, who has bat

n

very ill, 1« better. He went ta ate hi*

doctor the first of the week.

MiuJLoulae Hamilton made a

business trip to the city Tuesday

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. JtoiwU of

near Napoleon, vlalted relatives

here the first of the week.

Miss Mary Qlorr celebrated her

91st birthday Saturday the nth of

August. She Is doing fine for an old

lady.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Jones of Er-

langer, attended the M. E. Sunday
school Sunday and were guests of

the latter's son Conner Carroll.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Yelton and
family were at the Zoo Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Ryle, of Land-
ing, spent Sunday with Mrs. Ida

Moore.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Sparks.,enter-

ence was the guest of her parents,

.

Mr and Mrs. \. M. Howard several talnad several^ relatives Sunday

days last week.

UNION

NONPAKIEL PARK

Franklin Laile has been—ojuite

ill the past

poison ivy.

Bill Woods and family have for

their guest. his mother Mrs. Woods,

of Conn&ville, Ind.

Miss Jessie Swetnam, Mrs. Birdie

Ernest Hughes, Mrs. Tom Black

and Miss Elva Hughes twere In Wal-

ton the week-end, having dental

wqck done.
i4/li. and Mrs. Russell Miller are

Laiie nas
JJ^-wjJg the proud parents of a baby girl,

week, suffering with.^^^^ Augû t 26th.

Mrs. Geo. Walton, Sr., of near

East Bend, were guests Of Mrs. J. G.

Finnell the week-end.
Mrs. Carl Price and her sister

Miss Alpha Hance, of Georgetown,

were guests of Mr. and Mrs. TomMoffett, of Covington, spent Friday

Mm W. T* Spears was the guest afternoon with Mis. E. H. Surface. Wednesday and visited other
Sunday of her sister Mrs. W. M. Ra-

1 ian% Edna Roberts, of Covington,
j "j^ves hSre

chal. ^^a]^ enjoying a delightful visit with,
Clinton Jones had

returned I mt. and^ H C - Norman. ! MtheIr guests Friday Mr. and Mrs.
The Francesville Sunday schoo

M&rion ^^ and Mrs A j Lit.

was entertained at the home or

Mrs. Geo. Barlow has

from a week spent with her kins-

woman Mrs. Ezra Tanner, who Is

gravely ill at the family residence

near Gunpowder.
Mrs. Grace Clore has as guest

Mrs. Georgia Clore, of Florence.

After a ten days, visit with Mrs.

B. L. Norman, The Harvey Mitten-

dorfs left Saturday for their home
in New Jersey.

the

Miss Minnie Baxter of FlSence! teralof 'Florence -

Florence,
, EdUh Black &nd

Iat
MlM Bl*i*eh» WMtelt «t*«t from

ThMMwiay »nt" BafciHty with Mr*
Barnard Hodf»a who Baa-Baaa ate*

wuii eathma,
l^ira Mae and Bephaa I

ipent saturilay n»«h« «**

with KUMbeih Mtidfe*

Mm- lo«« Bemi^r » «l **• **
iUt

Mr and Mra Botcm ftyla and

fanuly tpant Beturday nighi

Bunday with klnfcrtka in

Mm Mr and Mm Ivan Wawteti.

Miu Bfeirwhe Rodgaa returned

home Tueaday from a vtiit with her

friend-.- in Indiana.

The Hodges reunion was well at-

tended at the East Bend Baptist

church. Thoae pr*«»h! were Mr.

and Mrs. W. J. Hodges, Mr. and Mre.

Joe Hodges and family. Mr. and.

Mrs. R. L. Hodges and family, Mr.

and Mrs. A. O. Hodges and family,

Mrs. Cal Medley, Mr and Mrs. W.

M. Hodges and family, Mr, and Mrs.

James McCubbln and eon, Mr. and
Mrs. Howard McCubbln and daugh->

ter, Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Hodges,

Mr. and Mrs. Hade Hodgea, Mr. and

Mrs. Chester Hodges, Mr. and Mrs.

Kenneth Hodges and family, Miss

Eliza McCurry, Mr. and Mrs. Ben

Hodges and son, Mr. and Mrs. Ed-

ward Hamilton and son, Mr. and

Mrs. Geo. Glore and family, Mr. and

Mrs, Ray Pitcher and family, Mr.

and Mrs. Albert Sheets, Mr. and

Mrs. Harry Sheets, Mr. and Mrs.

Merdlth Sheets and daughter, Mr.

and Mrs. Bryan Aylor and family,

Mr. and Mrs. Lena Wingate, Mr.

and 'Mrs. Charley Black and fam-

ily, Mr. and Mrs. Marlon Scott and

sons, Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Ryle,

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Conrad, Mr. and
Mrs. John Conrad, Mr. and Mrs.

Edward Haniknson and two sons,

Mr and Mrs. Homer Hodges and

son Herbert, Mr. and Mrs. Buck

Hodges and son, Mr. and Mrs. Bill

Ogden and family, Mrs. Addie

Green and granddaughter, Nora

-Mae and Zophee Stephens, Orville

and John Hensley, Mr. and Mrs.

Everett Kinmen and son, Mr. Lu-

clan Noble, Mr. W. C. Johnson, Mr.

Joe Walton, Mr. Robt. Wilson, Jno.

Black, Bill Pope, Mr. and Mrs. John
Stephens and son, Hugh Stephens
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F. W. Katsebtium & Son, Inc.
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"Rock of Af«i" Barre Granite

MONUMENTS
Aurora, Indiana
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Proper Consideration ForTheFamily
In the care of women and jchildren, proper consideration

for the feelings of the bereaved family demands the ser-

vices of a lady attendant The services of our lady assis-

tant are given in all such cases-aud there is never any

additional charge.

Chambers &GriV>i
x Funeral Directors
« Tal 85 WALiON, KENTUCKY
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Nellie Blanch
Saturday evening. All had a lovely

gp&rks werg evening guests of ^na

^rs. Katie Knaley of the Federal
]

^geo^ Friday

Road, entertained with a supper
;^^ Sunday ^ an(; Mrs H

Thursday evening In honor of her
filack nedr Burllngt0I1( Mr . and

grand son Louis Aylor. Covers were
Mrg Rusgell g kg Qf Hume ^

laid for Joe Knaley and family, and Holtsclaw, Mr. and Mrs. Omer
Mrs. Walter Ferguson h

L
a patient |Guy Aylor and family. -'Dudgeon of Walton, Mrs. Ralph

and Mrs. Chester Beasley and £^* ™„A „hiiH«.r,in 8t. Elizabeth Hospital Covlngion

MrrgncTMrs. Furiuan Rudd~of-Ftr
Mr.

son o1~Batavia,

and son Vernon, Mrs. Ida Belle Mc-
Henry. A bountiful dinner was en-

joyed by everyone.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE RECORDER

Tax On Checks

CONSTANCE

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Herb-

nrrsfvs ^fyg" gparlTB ftiinl ****«, AnnAPadgaan **<*»., nt T.nrtlnw gutartmlned flatur-
Ml'S. CAina. ___. ,,_ __, -,.„ tn«-«et Rloolr J«.. „„^.,in„ fho fnUrmrintr oriiAfttS'

Roberts, of Covington, were Friday-

guests of Mrs. Cliff Norman.
The Junior Boys of Midway Park

won their game Saturday from the

Junior boys of Limaburg. Jno. Rich-

ard, who pitched the game sure

can fan the boys out.

Several from here attended the

Thomas, are vacationing with their

aunt Mrs. Nan D. Conrad.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Feidhaus

and small son are here from Cin-

cinnati for a visit with Mr. and

Mrs. Richard Feidhaus.

Mr. Alfred Eckler and Miss Mil-

dred Spradllng of Cynthiana, spent

the mid-week with Mr. and Mrs.

Lora Mullins.

Members and friends of the Bap-
tist Sunday school spent a most en-

joyable day Wednesday in Tay-

lor's woods south of Walton on the

Dixie Highway.
Mrs. Manly Ryle, of Burlington,

and Mrs. J. R. Williams, or Krian-
1 Mrs. Chas. Scott o

ger, were here Monday to see therj Hignway was called to Dayton last

sster Mrs. John B. Dickerson, who
j
week Dy tne death of her uncle M.

has been very 111 butnow some- 1 Qrogin .

and Mr. and Mrs. Forest

They were thirty-five.

Black.

PETERSBURG R. D.

Little Miss Janet Keim spent

from Tuesday until Sunday with

her klnspeople Mr. and Mrs. H. E.

ha.ll came at Harvest Home Sunday,
j

Arnold. •

«.
ga
!r/\}:* mLrf. riIpv are I Mrs. Chas. White and daughters

spent -last Tuesday evening withMr. and Mrs. Elbert Riley are|

moving to St. Louis for the winter

Carl Swimm and wife entertain- Mrs W. O. Rector

ed with a family reunion at their I
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Klopp Miss

h«nTP last Rundav j
Gladys Klopp and Mrs. Jas. Steph-

h
°Mrs RL

S
e

U
U Lucks has as guest! ens attended the funeral of Mr,

Vlnnn>e nBflhpV Mr WOOdrOW

day evening the following guests

Misses Florence Herbstrelt, Viola

and Helen Reeves, Messrs. Ralph
Howard, B. C. Lundy, Harry and
Norman Herbstrelt, and Mr, and
Mrs. E. W. Jergens.

Miss Mary K. Jergens attended

the 4-H Fair at Lexington last

week and captured first premium
on her club heifer

her cousin.

what improved.
Mrs. J. J. -Qulnm'and Miss Vlr»j

'ginia Quinn left Friday for their

home in TitusviUe, Penn., after

spending two weeks with Dr. Geo.

P. Quinn.
Mr. and Mrs. James A. Huey mo-

tored down to Louisville Sunday for

the day with their daughter Mrs.

J. O. Taylor and Mr. Taylor.

Mrs. Ella Tanner spent Tuesday

afternoon with Mrs. Ruth Aylor of

Burlington pike.

Glenn Ewing and wile, of Coving-

ton, spent the week-end with his

parents Mr. and Mrs. Ewing.

Mrs. Nellie Norman, Mrs. Edna
Roberts called on Mrs. Louis Bee-

mon Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Ruth Aylor has been on the

Rev. Edwin Kagin, of Frankfort, sick list the past week. Her many
will preach in the Presbyterian

fr ientjs wisn ner a speedy recovery.

church Sunday night Sept., 11th,

at 7:30 o'clock (slow time).

PETERSBURG

Mrs. Albert Vantine and daughter

of Mt. Tabor. Ittd.. is visttlng her

sister Mrs. Lou Stephens.

Mrs. Alice Braun, of Chicago and
sister Mrs. J. E. Erl|eart of Cincin-

nati, spent a few days with their

aunt Mr.*a Theresa McWethy.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Prichart, of

Aurora, were week-end guests of

The Midway ball team played the

Limaburg boys Sunday and won the

game. A large crowd attended and

the boys are trying to make the

Klopp's nephew, Mr
e, Ind.

Miss Sarah Ryle spent the week-

end with Misses Dorothy and Doris

Baker.
Mrs. Nat Rogers, Mrs. Harold Ay-

lor, Mrs. Forest Brown and Mrs.

Alvin Buffington attended a birth-

day dinner at Sparta, Ky.. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Keim spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Ar-

nold.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Rogers and

sons spent djunday with Mr. and

Mrs. Bernard Rogers. In the after-

noon the Messrs. Rogers enjoyed

the double-header at Redland Field.

Miss Iva Mae Burchum. of Grant,

spent .-the week-end with her aunt

Mrs. A. H. Cook and Mr. Cook.

Mr. and Mrs. Solon Ryle and chil-

The tax of 2 cents on each check is a very

small sum to each customer over a 1 2 months

period.

An individual writing 50 checks a year will

only pay $1.00 tax, which is less than the cost

of two soft drinks a month.

The advantage in paying by check and hav-

ing your check as a receipt with no risk in hav-

ing your cash stolen is well worth the small tax

paid over a years time.

We protested against this tax but it is now the

law so lets forget the few cpnts a year it may

cost and all do business as usual.

The quicker all of us can assist in having our

NatioirahBudgetrbalanced the-i

relieved of these unpopular nuisance taxes.

PEOPLES DEPOSIT BANK
BURLINGTON, :: :: KENTUCKY
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will play Walton at

Come out and see

gameTlnterVstmV'Next Sunday the dren spent Saturday night and

Midway boys
Midway park
them play.

Every Sunday Is Sunday school

day at Florence Baptist church. A
large crowd attended Sunday. A
special song was sung by the Ladles

Bible class and was very much en-

joyed by all present.

Ladies Aid and W M. U. will meettheir aunt Miss Kathryn Geisler.

Dr. L M. Walton and family are • at the home of Mrs. Clarence Fob-

visiting his brother Mr. Earl Wal-
j
sett on Goodrldge ftflve Sept., 8th.

ton and family. J AlLrnemhers are requfesiejlJfLJttL

Rev. L. A. Garrett and family, of tend. Special business.

Butler, Ky., and Rev. C P. Pilow and
j

Publicity Chairman,

family of California, Ky., spent last John Utzinger and daughter Hel-

Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs. H. E. ' en, and Chas. Beall. Jr., adme a

Arnold. They came to Petersburg in business trip to Covington Monday
the afternoon and called on Mrs.

LTETTteim and Mrs. Sallle Christy.

Rev. Garret was pastor of the M. E.

church last year and Rev. Pilow, his

brother-in-law, was pastor of Pet-

ersburg M. E. church twenty-five

years ago.

Dr. Clifford McWethy and wife

spent Sunday with their aunts Mis-

ses McWethy. Miss Lou has been

very urout u improving

and called on Miss Minnie Baxter

Mrs. Lloyd Osborn and daughter

Joe Ann, spent Monday with Ben
Osborn and wife.

Bro. Avery is holding a two
week's protracted meeting at Fran-
cesville. Started Monday night. All

come and enjoy these sermons.

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. H. W.
Baker.

MissTfclberta Washnoek•spent last

Saturday, night with her parents,

Mr. and Mrs,. Alec Washnoek.
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Rogers enter-

tained Rev. Brown Sunday.
Walton Rice was a caller on Ay-

lor Bros., Sunday.
Mrs. H, E. Arnold entertained one

day last week Rev. and Mrs. Pilo

andrdaughtli; of" California, Ky .,

Rev, and Mrs. Garriott and daugh-
ter~6!~ButIer, and
Dolph, of Grant.
Mr. and Mrs. Alec Washnoek and

family spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Franksmon. of Latonia.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Cook enter-

tained Sunday Mr. and Mrs. John
Maurer and Mr. and Mrs. Sherman
Burcham and family of Grant.
Miss Mary Rector entertained

Wiith a la*m party Saturday night.

OBITUARY
Effarilia Tolln Hensley was born

February 2, 1851. She departed this

life August 7, 1932, her age being

eighty-one years, six months and
Ave days. She was married to Wil-

liam H. Hensley February 2, 1871,

who departed this life September 6,

1922. She leaves to mourn her pass-

ing, two daughters, Mrs. D. B. Hoff-

man, of Petersburg, Ky., and Mrs.

W. H. Crtsler, Lawrenceburg, Ind.,

one sister, Mrs. Laura Sebree of

Burlington, Ky., and two brothers,

W. M. Toll of Indianapolis, IntL,

and S. W. xolin, Burlington, Ky., be-

sides many relatives and friends.

She united with the M. E. church

early In life and was a faithful

member as long as her health per-*

mitted.
A tribute from her children: Each

one of us has a special mission in

this world, a task given to be ful-

filled. Wonderful Mother! whose

large heart and kindly manner
bound us with ties, now not broken

but extended to the. beyond. Her
upright life, noble heart and friend-

ly smiles are her monument. She is

not dead she is just away.

"With a cheery smile and a wave

of the hand, she has wandered into

an unknown, land, and left us

dreaming how very fair It needs

must be, for lingers there. And you,

oh you, who the while dost yearn

for the old time step and the glad

return, think of her faring on, as

Mrx~Xh^rles|aear in—the love-^jf-therer as the

love of here. Think of her the

same, shells not dead, she is just

away."
May we as her friend and former

pastor add these words of apprecia-

tion. Mrs. Henslfy in hex home and

at church, as well as in her social

contacts elsewhere, evidenced a

sweetness of temperament and pa-

tience that deeply impressed all

Thorough Attention To Every Detail

!! THE TALIAFERRO FUNERAL HOME

Phone Erlanger 87 Erlanger
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T. W. SPIMKS CO. I

i.

Coal & Coke
build row DUWABICirr

Cement, Lim *
fc
Plaster, Sand, Gravel Stone

^1—7 Pipe, Etc.

F^^JI.»ig Limestone Dust

Erlanger Branch Covington Prices
Erlanger, Ky. Coviugnon, Ky. Hemlock 0064

Dixie 7049 He.rtloek 0068 Latonia, Ky,
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Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Dolph, of Bel- year.

leview, were Sunday guests of their , Mr. and Mrs. Best and children

tip Justin and wife. spent Sunday at the Zoo.

Scfct. Otbbs and wife spent the) Mr. Leslie Gramett, oldest son of

with relatives in BuUitts- ; C. 0- Garnett and , Miss Maggie
t Shears, daughter of Mr, and Mrs.

Louis Aylor. son of Guy Aylor and Mrs
i
Cart White, of near Watertoo.

,wife, lf ft Saturday night for Nor- I
Little Miss Emma Frances Cook

Laafldy-Man- to attend College this ^^thigjher^iiispeo^ejn^^
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles White and {who came to know) her. In her reT
family spent Sunday with Mr. and ' Ugious faith there was an increas-

ing assurance, of God's goodness

EAST BEND

We are needing rain very badly
in the Bend in this writing.

and of the promises that belong to

those who love Him and keep His

commandmerv
fly, church and community and was
fever a benediction to those of us

ho knew her.
Submitted by, -

PAUL C. GILLESPIE

am
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BUY Y OUR
FARM HORSES

or MULES
With Gaurantee With Every One

From *

C AinFCTSTT
24 Eaat 5th Street Telephone Hemlock 5693

COVINGTON, KENTUCKY
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S. L Lucaa. Ynmranoa
Fartneri Mutual tniuranet

%pany, Inturanet
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2.1M.00
yfflce Overhead
.Service asBtO Mem-

50.00

Jr., Service in B'd
50.00

Kenneth Stephens Serrfce as B'd
50.00

Otenter Service as B'd Mem-
60.00

Maxk Ctelc Service as B'd Mem-
ber 50.00

t>. H. Wotria, Postage and ether ex

Total fa.sei.SO

Maintenance of Sdfcoall. Repair Etc.

Pittflburg Plate Gtaas Cb,MM M.4S
Chas. Hoffmeler, RepalrinK Heating
System «7.47

Algona Plywood and Veneer Com-
pany, Lumber 1.58

Queen City Supply Company, Desk
Repairs u 782

Ivan Walston. Painting 4.00

R. Michel* Welding 0»„ Welding

Total

1 Capital Outlay

111

Lockett, Tate Co., Brick 100S50
T. W. Splnks, Co., Brick 1411 90

O. B. Gibson * Bona, Heating Sys-
tem M87.50

-^ a * a ^.a. — I^a j^ m\Ml

Mr* Mi%w i« poll* i« a ftofto,

v^'^'B^^^P'V ^Mw^PwBffB' 'a^'B^P ^^J4BJ I •~ BP^^v^^W ^^*

two botch troM. ttwnca SHI !•%
palta k> a beerh tree and iiump to

.,.;:.;!» line of «k! MlN (Of Carpenter*
1(1

**f |a oefaor with John Hamilton.
*"

thenoa with Hamfltonl line BtoK-

nolea to a stona, a corner with
Btophans Watt*, ttWBot wtttt his

line M**B 1S3\ pole* to stone, near

two beech tree*; thence NW^W 17

pntoi to a stone near some pro-
jecting rock, a corner with. Walte;
thence with his Una and also a line

of Jonas Yagers heirs N1HXT7%
polos to two large botch trees near
the Union and Vttalia Road, a cor-
ner with Yagers heirs, thence with
their line and also a line of -J. w.
Carpenter 8tt»4W 107 1-9 polos to

109 50

Heal, on BuildingW. R.

tract
J. W. Oonley, Surveying

tidi

P. W. Johnson, On Building Con-
tract • > 1000 00^ the beginning, containing 155 acres

Con-
00

10.00

2 Roods and 25 poles. The 108 acre
tract sold out of the above de-
scribed tract Is described as fol-

John Dye, Labor 840
Marksberry Express, Hauling 239
Woodward's Oarage, Two Chas-
es 125554

Desk Irons ' S.50

39.71 j

The Lav/son Darrack On, Beading

ConsOBdated Tele. Co. 41.90 1
Repairs 228S2

Somarset Joul^uU, Diplomas 4.10 R- W. Allen, Blackboard 8090

Boone County Recorder, Jalsv. and .O. S. Eddlna, Repair 94.75

Pub. Report 84.00
{

Poston Bros., Repair and Flx-

A. B. Dick Go. Office Supplies 9.45 *«res *46.48

A. G. AfcaWDen Recrd.'g deeds 1330 Root. O. Robinson. Hottlmg 7.00

D. R. B^rthe. rftbon for Diplo- j
Volney Dickerson, Hauling 8.00

mas 280 Marksberry Express, Hauling 4.05

Walton AdvertleeT, Ad* 138 Rose Biros., Piping 18.13

Acme School Supply, Re'd Booksfl .
Columbia Radiator Company, Orate

J

o. M. Jack, Light Plant

Acme School Supply, Record' Bars 43.20
1 Poston Bros , Light Fixtures

Books LOO Chas. L. Hempfllng, Repairs 4J5 Love and CampbeU Co
Central School Supply, Office sup- j

Boone-Kenton Lumber Co., Lum-
7.14 t>er 270*4

Com- 1 Oeo. C. Qoode, Grass Seed 2.00

13.25 O. M. Jack, Piping & Repair 11.80
j
Ed. Riddell, Work on Cistern

4.55
J

T. W. Spinks Co., Tile & Brick 22.33
! Lee Utz, Work on Cistern

Henderson Lithographing Company, lows: Beginning at a stone, 1,000

Bonds 106.20 feet south of the Union and Visalla

Collins & Vest, Two Chevrolet > Road, on the west aide of a SO foot

Chassis 1150.00 'passway; thence with a line of J.

C. W. Myers Motor Co., Two FordJD. Robinson S10%W 11.36 chains

Chasses 110550 to a stone, thence S3WW 11.36

Mid-East Body & Equipment Co, 6 chains to a stone, thence S3'/4W-
Bus Bodies 3436.47 20.27 chains to a stone, and end

of o
ai v»i Bd

and family of w-*iuw
O«o. Walton and w J Cralt

made a tnuanfteu trip la»t wooli to
Franfctnrt and Carroll

at 1—lngton they
a pleaaanl tUlt with D B Lawall
A number of rtlatlvi* Including

Mrs. Settle Scott, of Illinois

Mm C. O. Ryle. of Oooffetown were
entertained by Mm. Emma Craig
Sunday.

Mrs. Tlllle Stevenr. of Aurora.
It visiting her slitor Mm Nellie Ryle.
Marie Conner, who has been with

her mother In Georgia, arrived last

Monday for a short visit with her
cousin Faye Conner. They will leave
for their school at Midway Sept., 8.

Klrb Conner, Of Cincinnati, vis-

ited at Perry Pressor's last week.
Mrs. Lou Williamson and daugh-

ter Mary Lou, visited Ben Slayback
and family In Covington, last week.
Miss Faye Conner, her aunt and

Mrs. Ida Mae Ryle were shopping
in Cincinnati last Friday..
An outfit from. Hebron pressed

hay for Thad Ryle last week.
Orville Harris and family of Nor-

wood, Ohio, were at their East Bend
farm Sunday.

T*nv

1 1 a. «., to 5. p. ».

E. at rAMI EY

post; thence S85ViE 28.20 chains to

a stone, south of a beech stump;
thence SS'AW 5.18 chains to a
stone and gate post; ther.ee S8QE-

E. 6. Ryle, Blackboard and Setting 753 chains to a stone and end post;

Lockers 1292.95 thence with a line of Herman

piles

Commescial Lithographing
pany Check Book

Bradner Smith Co. Paper
C. A. Gregory Co. Tests

250.00

297.51

Basket
Ball Goals 8.25

Acme School Supply, Desks 17753
Carl Baker,- Work on Cistern 23.00

25.00

28.50

10.00 C. Gurth, Repairing Lights

Gordon Souther, Census Enumera-|w. P. Beemon, Setting Pump
tion 2.35 W. R. Kenney, Setting light plant

. _J . 5.62

$493.03 Ernest Hodges, Repair 5.50

I
Kenneth Berkshire, Repair 13.00

$1168.62 J. P. Brothers, Grass Seed 1.00
2 Instruction

E. E. Kirkwood, Salary
Mildred Anderson
Don McMillan
C. 8. Kelly

Mrs; C.~€h Lamb
Mrs. Lallie Eddins
Mrs. Lallie Eddins
Mrs. E. E. Kirkwood
Rachel Pottinger —
Frances Renneckar
Maynard Bodie
Gladys Jackson
C. V. Lucy
Mary Bess Cropper
Elsie Vice
William Anderson -

Sadie L. Rieman
Nell E. Naney
Reuben Asbury

* James R. Huey
Garland Huff
Mrs. James R. Huey
Mrs. ReubeniAsbury
Mrs. Maud Walton
Mary Humphrey
R. V. Lents
jMrs. R. V. Lents
George Cook
Ida Mae Cason
Elizabeth Smith
Elsie Stevens
Maggie Bell Baker
Mary Johnson
Beulah S. Riggs
Ruth Allen

Chester Goodrldge

W. R. Davis
Kathryn Clore

C. G. Lamb
Mrs. Eunle Pettlt

Iva Pearl Presser

Mrs. M. L. Laublsch
Mrs. Sarah Huey
A. B. Moore
Rebecca Sleet

Mrs. C. H.Coyle
H. P. Baker
Corrine Arnold True
Corrine McCormlck
Ora B. Presser

Mattie Utz
F. E. Walker

6.001 w. J. Craig, Building Stable 195.95
2-25 j. d. Mayhugh Lumber Co., Lum-

ber " 30.25

Dixie Supply Co., Building Mater-
ial 188.46

Cincinnati Scientific Co., Lab.

Equipment 2155
Ralph Jones, Grading 64.40

H. R. Leidy, Sink and Water
Pipes 104.94

696.30 D. H. Souther, Clearing ground 10.75

1050.00 The Chas. Zlmmer Hardware Com-
580.00 1

pany, Repairs - 15.3.7

71550, Joe Besterman, Work 15.00 Loui
"

s cress, RefinishJng Desks 8757
645.75 1 L. T. Clore, Repair on Fence 2.00 j. w. Berkshire, Pump and Instal-
645.75 ! Martin Allen, Repair 4.00 latlon 93.55

685.30J
Carl Baker, Labor 3.00 N< s , Biau & gonjm Plumbing Con

•75. Wm^Zimmer, Carpenter Work 24.7ST tract 7738.86
525.00 Consolidated Furnace S^ShTeetMet-
604.80 al Co., Repairing Furnace 77.30

575.50 Amer. Radiator Co., Repairs 2.10

E. C. Garrison, Work 5.00

J. R. Wood Supply Company, Hard-
ware 550.00

1166.62
j

R. S. Hensley, Repair Material 18.98
j
W- B Qatewood, Work 9.00

737.10; J. J. Klrkpatrick, Work on Boll-; A. pianmgan Co., Map, Globe,
770.40 ! er 1.00 i Etc

* *
29.44

589.30 W. B. Rogers, Fencing 10.00 Central School Supply Co., Filing
544.95 Erlanger Lumber Co., Lumber 44.55 cabinets 10000
57350
1050.00 1 Total

~~~

5 Auxiliary Agency — Transporta- ! Westinghouse Eiectric Co., Electric
tion, Library, Etc. Generator 425.00

Traction Co., Transporta-
J

G. B. Black, Fmcing 30.00

76.80 1 G.W. Baker, Wire & Hauling 30.00

Greenup, Transport/a-
50350J Total ! r__541,119.48

893.75

560.70
j

52500
J Dlxie

546.70

498.75

560.70

~~7
|
Harry E. Boyle Co.. Balance or Arch-

$2,002.69 itectural Service 273.64

737.00

737.35

756.00

545.85

616.00

tion

Claude
tion

Henry Siekman, Truck, Transpor-
tation 65.00

Walston Bros., Bus Repair 56.83

Corey Laile, Car 40.00

Wm. Dixon, Transportation 280.00

L^«
I

Justin Dolph, Bus Repair 139.27

IWm. Anderson, Driving Bus .280.00

I Geo. Cook, Driving Bus 148.00

J. O. Huey, Transportation 1925.00

j
Allen Goodrldge, Driving Bus 280.00

I Ivan Walston, Driving Bus 280.00

563.85

710.50

535.50

645.75

65855

8 Debt. Service

Peoples Deposit Bank, Repayment
of Short Loan 40,000.00

Peoples Deposit Bank, Interest on
Loan 251.68

l

l°cH'Jl • Everett Jones, Driving Bus 230.00

721.35

67555

631.75

595,09

865.00

1168.62

744.10

633.15

606.80

616.00

560.00

587.65

567.70

735.70

Total $40,251.68

Total Payment for Year 147,314.41

iRecapulation

—

Bal. on hand July 1st, 19312.44^.60

Total Received during the year

145,004.15Earl Carpenter, Driving Bus 290.00

Chas. Riley, Transportation 32.00

Levi Pennington, Transportation
J

TotaI Bal - and Receipts 147,449.75

\- V * 70.00
' Luther Klrltye, Transportation 36.92

C. W. Craig, Gas & Oil 4152
Frogtown Garage, Gas & Oil 117.10

Collins & Vest, Car to Repairs 56.15

J. W. Craig, Gas & Oil 12.42

Earl M, Aylor, Bus Repair 145.42

J. R. Eddins, Bus Tires 108.20

$36,132.61* Total

S Fuel Janitor Service Etc.

L. C. Scothorn, Incidental Acct 69.10

R.S. Hensley Incidental Acct 2.80

Joe Howlett Incidental Acct. 3.40

J. M. Botts, Repair ~T25
E. s. Ryle, Supplies

H. P. Baker, Coal •

Burke Oil Co., Floor Oil

Henry Holzworth, Cleaning
ing and Grounds

Standard Oil Co., Floor Oil

25.10

1329.47

6.00

Build-

Total paid p,ut during year 147514)41

Bal. on hand June 30, 1952 135.34

PEOPLES DEPOSIT BANK
Treasurer

By L. C. BEEMON, Asst. Cashier

We the undersigned Chairman
and Secretary of the Boone Coun-
ty Board of Education hereby cert-

C. Wi Myers Motor Co., Gas Oil and ifv that we have examined the

Repairs 299.45 j

above report and find t to be a true

Walton Motor Co., Repairs 78.94 and correct report of the receipts

L. R. Miller ,Gas and Oil 209.77 j

and disbursements of the Boone

Goodrldge & Goodrldge Gas & OH I
County Board of Education for the

272.10 ! Fiscal Year ending June 30, 1932

French N4%E 33.69 chains to a
stone and end post; thence N86>A-
W 6.89 chains to an end post, a cor-

ner of the remaining 47 acre tract

thence with a line of the remaining
tract N88V2W 5.43 chains tea post,

thence N77y2W 14.79 chains to a ...

post; thence N79»/2W 8.84 chains to
'Everyone welcome.

CARLH.KLOO
PORTRAIT PHOTOGRAPHER

COVINGTON,
We 8eQ
Man Orders Given Prompt At-

t
EPWORTH LEAGUE

The Epworth League was opened
Sunday night-Aug. 28th by the lead-
er Ivan Norris. There were twenty
members present and ten visitors
with a total of 35 enrollment.
We are sorry to have our presi-

dent, Collins Skinner leave us. Mrs.
Elbert Clore will act as president
until next election.

The Epworth League meets ev-
ery Sunday evening at 8:45 P M.

• JOHN J. HOWE -y

*""
LAWYER

Will practice hi all Courts sf the

15th and 16th Judicial Distrieta

701 Coppin Budding. Telephone

Henlock 1418 Covington, Ky.
WINSLOW * HOWE
Carrollton, Kentucky

M
X
N

the beginning, containing 108.75

acres, thus leaving about 47 acres
for tract No. one 10.
For the purchase price, for the

above described tract, Number One,
(1) the purchaser must execute
bond, with approved security bear-
ing legal interest from the day of

sale, until paid, and having the
force and effect of a judgment.
Bidders will be prepared to comply
promptly with these terms.
Tract Number Two, (2) the 108.75

acres lying and being in Boone
County, Kentucky^is^ desjcsdUMdL-Ea.

follows, to-wit: Beginning at a
stone, 1,000 feet south of the Un-
ion and Visalla road, On the west
side of "a 30 foot passway; thence
with a line of J. D. Robinson, 810%-
W 1156 chains to a stone, thence
S3 l/4W 20.47 chains to a stone and
end post; thence S85y4E 28.80

chains to a stone, south of a beech
stump; thence S5- W 5.18 chains

to a stone and gate post; thence
S80E 7.53 chains to a stone and an
end post, thence with a line of
Herman French, N4 V4E 33.89 chains

to a stone and end post; thence
N86>4W 859 chains to an end post,

corner of the remaining 47 acre

tract thence with a line of the re-
maining tract, N88''2w 5.43 chains
to a post, thence N77y2W 14.79

chains to a post; thence N79&W-
8.64 chains to the beginning, con-
taining 108.75 acres. This tract will

be sold subject to the lien of the
Federal Land Bank of Louisville,

Kentvky. •

I will sell a sufficiency of the
above described tract Number Two
«2) to produce the sum of money so
ordered to be made. For the pur-
chase price, the purchaser must ex-
ecute bond, with approved secur-

ity bearing legal interest from the
day of sale, until paid, and having
the force and effect of a judgment.
Bidders will be picpared to com-
ply promptly with these terms. The
amount to be raised by sale of said

tract Number Two (2) is $2,064.95

R. E. BERKSHIRE, M. C. B. C. C.

John L. Vest, Atty. for Plaintiff H

Libby Holbrook, Reporter

The Sewing Oroup of the He-
bron Norbeh Champion 4-H Club
had their last meeting at the school
house Thursday August 25th. The

T.B. Castleman
DENTIST

PainU** Ixtractiet*

Fab* Taartlt •
With mora thaa 20

All Wwti uvarutied

«1

XHXHSHXMZHXHXHXHXHZHXHXHZMXHXHZHXHXHXMXHXHX

Home For Sale

h with 5 acres land, 4 room house with 3 porches, barn,

a chicken house, meat house and other out buildings, all in

g ^6od1rep«uT7tTieTro^rM in EastBend,

g Price $1200.00. Call

I B. C. Kirtley, Union, Ky. Phone Bur. 681
X

HZMXHSMXHXHXHXMXHXMXHXHXNXHXHXHXHXHXNXNSMXI

II

1

1 1 1 1 1 II II

1

1 1 1 II II || 1 1 1 1 i l IHIM 01 I I l i t I lltlHIttj

Scotts Orchard and Vineyard

Peaches and Grapes For Sale

One and One Half Miles East of Villa Madonna

Amsterdam Pike near Cresent Springs, Ky.

M*fcl »

: %

tot o i m 1 1 1 nn et ti 1 1 1 1 1 1 le t toi 1 1 n n o

WATERLOO

M. I. Baker, Oas 5.90

Chester Goodrldge, Driving Bus
280.00

Volney Dickerson, Driving Bus
;

;•
;. .7 5zo:oo

O. D. Hoffman, Driving Bus 280.00

Albert Robblns, Transportat i o n
140.00

Jas, R. Huey, Driving Bus 120.00

HUBERT CONNER,
Chairman

D. H. NORRIS,
Secretary

6.00 , Cincinnati Board of Education, Tu-
90.0'

2.76

4870

55.05! ition

Cent'rl School Supp's Brooms 19.60' A. R. Campbell, Gas & Oil

Lee Utz, Mowing Lot 3.00; Union Garage, RepaUr
Hubert Rouse*, Janitor Service 370.00

j G. & B. Garage, Repair
W. T. McGlasson Janitor Ser. 420.00 Wilbur Kelly, Hauling
Ivan Walton Janitor 1 Service 265 50 *L. R. Barlow, Gas & Oil-

Louis Merrick, Cleaning House and I O. M. Jack, Driving Bus
Incidentals 3.65 H. P. Baker, Driving Bus

Kenneth Stephens Incidentals 1.28 i Wallace Grubbs, Oas

28.00

20347

Commissioner's Sale

COMMONWEALTH OF
KENTUCKY

Boone Circuit Court
Conrad Schadler's .

Administrator Plaintiff

Versus
75.53 1 Mary B. Schadler et al. Defts.

By virtue of a judgment and or-

der bf sale of the Boone Circuit
280^)0 Court rendered at the April Term
280.00

' thereof 1982, In the above cause, I
3.08 i shall proceed to offer for sale at the

ni l Uflll l l l l lMHIMIMMMH immimmm ii

I
Now

!

Mr. and Mrs. Legion entertained

her brother from Owenton Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bagby enter-

tained a few of the neighbors with
ajoJU«Ja*eanLsupper Friday nights

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Ryle called-pn

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Sebree Sunday
afternoon.
Elmore Ryle called on Ira and

Harry Stephens Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Frank Perkins and daugh-
ters spent a few days last week with
relatives in this neighborhood.
Mr. L. O. Marshall and children

called on Mr. Wm. Bagby Friday

afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Portwood had
as their, guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs.

Claud Arrasmlth and daughter, Mr.

and Mrs. C. O. Portwood and son,

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bagby and son,

Mr. J. M. porti?oourTaHr^cei»

Weekly Rates
at

DILLSBORO
Afford Further Reductions

Effective immediately, weekly rates affording real sav-

ings, prevail at Dillsboro. Now yon can have a room,

three wonderful meals a day, and all the Dillsboro fa-

cilities available, for as Utile as $25 to $35 a week!
Think of It—never before have such rates been

Decide now to send in your reservation fee a
twp at this famous heaMh resort. Vou'll feel like a

Ky. Central Power Co. Current 132.74|A. A. Roter & Son, Gas, Oil & Re- ; Court House Door in Burlington,
~Mrs. Caddie BradnfordT^^XJIeanlhg) pairs 23 1,JL9 Kentucky,"tof the highestTBctaer, at

School 6.40 ; Boone Co. Motor Co., Oas & OU 3355
j
public auction on Monday, the 5th

j Stephens.
Kenneth Berkshire, Repair 1 .00 ! Covington Board of-Education, Tn- day of Sept., 1932, at 1 O'clock P. Sorry to hear of the loss of Mr.
The Holderden Company, Toilet'; Hion

'

175.00 M., or thereabout (being County 'Fred Morris whose barn burned last
PaP*» 22.24 Chas. Dolph, Bus Repair 30.88 Court Day), upon a credit of 6 and week.

_^j -^ •

person after taking the Dillsboro mineral baths, and
drinking the beautiful White Crane mineral and lax-

ative waters. Drive down Sunday fee the dollar chicken

dinner, and yon can make your arrangements in per-

son.

DILLSBORO HEALTH RESORT, DILLSBORO, BOX

Phore Dillsboro 126

DILLSBOROi
The Nation'sHeabk Restat"

LiIM I8M

-"- •MtM
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BOONE COUNTY RECORDER CLASSIFIED ADS.

Mrum tut***, «t Wut*u—

»

ct«

| ii n. t -a f f *» — s^andaJI1 fPWH 1' W^w

Mr »W* <1Wt*ft, «t lUMWgMA. t»

M«-n.1l rt| Ik **• #*fB ««» **» Hfr

t*t* Mr* Atte* a*if«*r N»4
|H>ffttr>Ua ©SIMM.

i

KEKTCfcKY PRES!
»associatioi

THE SPICE IN SPORT

(( onllnord from P«re 1)

•b<»ut it . but then along came the

new foot baH and basket ball rules

and that proted the fact conclus-

ively. We haven't the space here to

discuss the details, but these are

the essential feaures of the new
rules:

In foot ball, a ball In motion will

be dead at the point where the car-

rier touches the ground with some
portion of his anatomy other than

his hands or feet. Substitutions will

toe permitted at any time, players

being allowed to return In the next

quarter. On the klckoff , at least five

players on the receiving team must
remain back of the 40 yard line un-
til after the kick is made. This will

put an end to the flying

Brail. jPtj on# day laM

Junior Oanwtt spent Wwlne*day

ntithf snd Thursday with Mr and

Mrs W. O Marshall and (amity

Tb# aalnwi family entertained

Mr. and Mri Jam«w OatMt M*
aytor wife and son and Mrs Msiua

Oslnen
Mr John Usalng. 8r., called on

William Oatnen one afternoon last

week.
Mr! and Mrs. Raymond Mattox

called on Mrs. Ida Watts and fam-

ily Monday evening.

Miss Villa Bratt, Mr. and Mrs.

Wm. Spencer and Miss Mamie
Schurman of Newport and Cold

Springs, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Tan-

ner and son, Lowell, of Taylorsport,

were Sunday guests of Mrs. Ida

Watts and family.
~

Mr. and Mrs. Clint Eggleston and

family and Miss Lillian Lenhoff

were visiting at Warsaw Saturday.

Robt. Hoffman and Thosnton

Watts called on Ms. and Mrs. Clar-

ence Chlpley Sunday.

*al#n»ot*r lb

»htH»r*r, rf

Dudgeon, rf

nnyd*r. If

n 1 1 » 1 1 1 1 q * . •

KoMn-wm c( ,

IfctthW. p • •

Otenn, J»> '

Ross, m — •

tlartman. lb

.1

I

,4
..4

..I

I
...

..1

t i
ft 10

1

1 1

• 1

• 1

u

Mr* MartVuy Ryt», Miana **M4yn

. , Rv»f and Vttftnia *«»**« and Jmmm .

ItOadfn and Stanley Kyi* »»*"* ***»?
9
week end with relatives al Manete.

Indians. i *

»r gthMmd tn

ftenenl. H S

—. ill, u imi ii 'li iii i iiii i
'iil'nr "

'--'-*»""• ii I n

nm %aim o«»d an** tistat

•Ingt* or do****

food Hw%h«n%waihw
and hay bed In .

Vally Lung, flwsaas. 10
Itpd

i > h i .% '

i.i ii i

v.

Totals

Innings
B. H. B .....

Har. Home

POINT PLEASANT

10 4 r 10

t 334S«78»
.0001101 00—9
.000000001-1

Errors--L. Arnsen, Raienkkotter,

Hartman. Two*Base Hit—Ralenkot-

ter. Three-Base Hits—Schneider, L.

Arhien. Stolen Base—Sanders. Dou-

ble Play—Glenn to Roes to Hart-

man. Sacrifices—Hemsath, L. Arn-

Isten, Shearer. Bases on Balls—Off

L. Arnzen, 1; off Boehler, 4. Passed

Ball—Berling. Struck Out—By L.

Arnzen, 10; by Boehler, 0. Left on

Bases—B. H. B. 9; Harvest Home, 5.

Umpires — Corbett and Messer-

schmldt. Scorer—Seikman.

Mmt*r Roland Walter %t Hyil*

t*ark, anelnaatt, Is visiting hta aunt

Mm Johnny Oranl and Mr. Ofaat

this week,
*Mmm*m M il H iril )r^ii iriTH'.T-

.

Mrs. Thoa, Ranaley, of the Befle-

vlew pike, accompanied by her sta-

ters, Miss Nell Sebree, of Chicago,

Illinois, Mrs. Oeo. Welndell, of Hyde

Park. Ctnelnnr.U, Mrs. Shirley Howe

and Mrs. Helen Crraderlck and son,

of Madison, Indiana, returned last

week from a trip thru the 'South,

where they visited many points of

interest in Georgia, Tennessee and

Virginia.

*0H SALR farm of » aers* aril*

ho*M and two bam* K l« h t acres

of bottom Uad ft acre* alfalfa. ft

aereiot corn, 4 eerea tobacco and I ^ \m i »

My, baM Mf bean* and Oarran
riover #oe4 Oray. JbgttmgHWt n$,r

Phof^ 4» lt»<

WANTED

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Wernz and

family were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
l"Z ! Howard Garnett at Mr. and M|s.

one and one hair acre* of sor

ghum. Ray in bom and some old

corn In the crib Ont-hal! of ah
crops. Price fs.OOO,

AUo three good cow* and five

hogs.
_

CHA8. WRITE.
Petersburg, Ky.
oSepi UtC

FOR SALR—Twenty head of regis-

tered yearling Southdown rams.

Good type, healthy, good sized, at

farmers prices. Dr. J. T. Btephen-
, son dc Sons, Wllliamstown, Ky.

' oSept 1 Stpd

» Rouae,
tie

forewviee

*9
t.

WAirnB>-To buf oW MeOuffey

readers. Spellers, Primaf*, •elec-

ttc and Juvenile Speakers, lttt to

10S0 dates. Ky. State and County
Histories, books on Indiana, trav-

el etc. Address Marlon - Day,
' Georgetown, Ohio. ltpd

Buy Vaivoline oils and gaa at Oamp-
beU's Service SUUon, Florence.

Stopas you go to the Pair. A trial

will convince you.
oSept « StG

•^

head or neck. The hands, of course,

can be used only on the defense.

Pads must be covered with a soft

outside material to prevent injur-

ing in very poor health

Several from this neighborhood

attended the reception at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Ellis in honor

ae material to prevent mjui- -- „„.,,„„ ,,._. / npp 7-+
iss. The flying tackle and the fly- 0* Mr

-

^d Mrs. Jess Laws (nee Zet-

ing block are absolutely prohibited ' ta « * u

:: Local News
] ^ .|.i|n|..|..|i .|..n.}! |»l»M»4'4"l"l"l i4'4'4^Hhi

Miss Elizabeth Holbrook is vis-

iting Marjorie Berkshire at Belle-

viek this week.

Mrs. J. B. Methven and daughter,

of Middletown, Ohio, spent several, FQR BKLE_Se}/en
days last week with Mr. and Mrs.

Henry glekman and daughter near

Burlington.

Miss Alta Rouse, of Cincinnati, la

spending a few days with her par-

ents Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Rouse.

80-lb., shoats,

Also 50 pounds goose feathers and
a yearling Hampshire Ram. Mrs.

R. J. Akin, Burlington, Ky., R.

D. 1. It

Mr', and Mrs. Wllmer King and
daughter Jeaune, of Dayton, Ohio,

and a Mr. Warren, of Cortland, N.

Y., were calling on Mrs. King's

brother Elza Poston and family last

Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Nichols and

two daughters spent Thursday of

last week v4th Mr. and Mrs. Rue
Wingate.

in basket ball the new rules are

not so radical. Only two are of any
great importance. Both deal with

the "freezing" of the ball. Hence-
forth, the team which is trying to

protect a lead in the last few min-
utes of play by "freezing" must ad-

vance the ball past the middle of

the floor within ten seconds or lose

possession of the other side. Like-

wise, in free throw territory, a play-

er can retain possession of the ball

only three seconds. These new rules

are expected to speed up the game
_j&njtfderably.

Rickey To Giants?

The rumor is about that Branch
Rickey, Vice-President and "pro-

motor" of the St. Louis Cardinals,

Will be employed by the New York

Giants in 1933, That's bad news for

the New York players, and we doubt

whether the Gotham fans will be-

come very excited about the rumor
either.

Rickey is the man who inaugur-

ated the "farm" system in the ma-
jors and was responsible for the

elaborate chain of minor league

Clubs which St. Louis built up

fcround their pennant winning Na-
tional League machine. His methods

were highly successful from a finan-

cial point of view,, but unquestion-

ably hurt the game.
Base ball was never intended as

a .chain, system of ownership as in

other errsinesses. The great thing

about the game, and the factor that

has endeared base ball totndepend-

cnt Americans, is the individuality

of the teams, that rival spirit which

makes it fun to root for the teams.

Likewise, the eternal fight between

the major league clubs for minor

league players is part of the pas-

time and the fans dislike to see the

game placed on a purely commer-
cial, "b!|» business" basis.

To back up our contention that

the fans have never liked St. Louis'

chain idea, we point to the action

taken by President Sidney Weil of

the "Cincinnati Reds in selling- the
• Columbus club of the American As-

sociation. Weil also tried the farm
system but discarded it as imprac-

tical for his club. When Weil sold

Columbus, the action was received

joyfully by Cincinnati fans.

BULLITTSVILLE

Mr. Henry Jergens and daughter

Mary K. and Mrs. Mary Robinson

had as Sunday guests Mr. and Mrs.

Arthur Jergens and daughter ot

Sayler Park.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bell and chil-

dren entertained friends Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Dolwick and

daughter were Sunday goests of

Mrs. Kate Dolwick and daughter,

and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dolwick

and children.

We have S. S. at Pt. Pleasant each

Sunday morning at 11 o'clock and

preaching each second Sunday at

10:30 o'clock. Everyone welcome.

Louella Berkshire is the guest of

friends in Burlington this week.

Friends of Mrs. Albert Pettit will

be pleased to learn that she is suf-

ficiently improved to be out again

after a brief illness.

Mrs. W. W. Craddock was report-

ed ill the first of the week.

Mrs. Wm. Schliz and son and Mr.

Billie Walton of Alabama, are the

guests of Mrs. Anna McOlasspn and

family.
Howard Tanner and helpers have

improved the hill road greatly.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ryle .spent last

Sunday at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. B."E. Aylor near Burlington.

The attendance record was brok-

en at the Burlington Baptist church

when 180 turned out for Rally Day.

W. W. Craddock Is moving a four

room dwelling from the late Carrie

P. Riddell property to the Carpen-

ter farm on the Petersburg pike , At

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Alge and Mr.

and Mrs. Elwood Bishop, new resi-

dents of this community, entertain-

ed with a party at their home last

Saturday night the following:

I Mr. and Mrs. Jake Pleek and
I family, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Mudman,
• Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Mountz and 1

daughter Merrill, also Mr. Elyphus

Boggs. of Newport, Mr. and Mrs.

Ed. Easton, James and Ezra Bee-

mon, Carl Alge, Allen Sullivan,

Tousey Porter, Eiphriam Laughlln,,

also Mr. Samuel Barnes of Hebron.

A delightful lunch was served at

midnight.

this writing he is planning to

mount It on improvised wheels cut

from logs and pull it with horses.

His project Is being watched wdth

keen Interest by the local "onlook-

ers." -

Claude Rouse, of Ludlow R. D. 2,

was a visitor at the Recorder office

last Saturday morning.

Misses Nell H. Martin, of the Peo-

ples Deposit Bank, and Miss Ruth
Kelly, of the East Bend road, have

returned from an auto trip thru

New York, Canada, Detroit, and
nthpr prominent points. They were

,Geo. A. Porter and family spent

Sunday at Petersburg the guests of

Otis Rouse and wife.

accompanied by Misses Maple
Moores and Euna Merrell, of Lex-

ington.

Those who attended the fiftieth

birthday celebration of A. L. Nichols

near Burlington were Mrs. Mollle.

Clore, of Cincinnati, Mr. and MrS.

1 Elza Poston and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Garnet Clore, Jfr. and Mrs.

Earl Sullivan, Mr. and Mrs. Rue
Wingate, Mr. and Mrs. Shelby Acra,

Mr. and. Mrs. Alexander Yelton and
Mrs. Aletha Clore.

Don't risk
your neck

of spoil the pleasxire of

£^T

your motor trip on thih

dangerous tires when you
can put on new Goodyeara

—world's FIRST-CHOICE
tires—at these low prices.

-^ f

SUNDAY SCHOOL LEAGUE
, Standing of Clubs

Won
Petersburg 14

Hughes Chapel 14

Belleview (B) It
Burlington '.

• • • 10

Bullittsville 10

Hebron 10

Big Bone , -8

Taylorsport • 7

Belleview (C) ....7

Walton : 5

Hopeful 1

Results Last Saturday

Hughes Chapel 7; Belleview (C)

(10 Innings)

Burlington 7; Bullittsville 6.

Petersburg 6; Hebron 0.

Walton- Hopeful
Score not known

Warsaw 0; Big Bone 5.

-—Games Next Satuura.'

~i r-im f1f1r1 ri r 1 r-i rirt
1UIJ 111 IJ 1313131317171.

Blythe's Store
Handles the best and sells cheaper

than the rest.

Critic Mixed Feed 1 00 lbs.

Ohio River Salt, Barrel
,1

'
1

- —*———

Cracked Cprn, 1 00 lbs.
I I I ll |

Mill III
.
III! I I

' " " '

'
'

"—"^—**

Big Ben Overalls and Jackets

$1.00

GOODi YEAR
MILLIONS MORE PEOPLE BUY GOODYEARS

Latest Lifetime Guaranteed

GOODYEAR
SPEEDWAY
8UPrfRTWIST CORD TIRES

As Low As

CASH PRICES

2.23

1.00

j"*..

1.00

$349F.«ch
biPra.

Stifle S5-S9
Twly tig

Big Yank Shirts [best grade] .55

Rev. Brown, wife arid"~3aughTer,
j

Mrs. Kate Tupman, Mr. and Mrs. 'Hughes Chapel at Petersburg.

Thomas Kenyon and family,' Mr. ''Hebron at Warsaw.

ahTJT^TTITTEastohTand daughter", [Big -Bone at Belleview (C)

Mrs. Howard Acra and Miss Mary (Walton at Bullittsville.

Marshall spent Sunday With Mr. Taylorsport at Burlington,

and Mrs. Henry Siekman. j
Belleview (B) at Hopeful.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Jones and I Again we ask the managers

family hwl as their Sunday guests 'your standing has an error in it to

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Jon^s of Ur

Ion and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Jones

of Florence.*

Mrs. Aiiene Rletman spent the

-week-end with Mrs. Mamie Steph-

ens.

Mrs. L. G. Marshall and Mrs.

Thelma Mattox cal^jon Mrs. Ma-
mi« 6t#pnens Saturday afternoon.

iltas Cecil Harris of Cincinnati.

, »as the week-end guest of Miss

Catherine McArthur.

MW. M. M. Garnett and Mrs. 1. 7.

Williams were calling on Mrs. Chas,

please let us know so we can cor

rect it for you, as there are only

four more games on the schedule

to be played.

The ball game between Belleview

Baptist and Belleview Christian

played August 20th
The game was won by the Chris-

tian team 2 to 0, being one of the

best games of the season. But was
forfeited* without protest, to the

Baptist team due o an ineligible

player that the Christian manager
Mas not aware of.

25 pounds Sugar [Jack Frost]

j 124 1-2 pounds Flour [Finest Patent]

!
3 large Boxes Matches

1 9 bars of P. & G Soap

1.15

j 1 Tin Cans, 1

.45

4-M-SI

^BEach
OgWlnPrt.

Slsftl* *S*9S
Tub* »*•

47S-W

.Each
_PlnPr».

Single S4«S»
T«ib« f4«

4.7§-»

JrnPi*.
Single S4-70
TuU« 9l»

4-7* -*• »"^

4£ $4-Each
JlnPi*.

Single S4>»*
Tub* •*••©

.10

.25

j

Best Grade Coal Oil, per gallon

Special Price by the Drum

M^L Each
^^InPre.

Single 94>9S
1Mb* St.I4

.Each
_JinVn.

Single •§•**
Tub* •!•!*

$4;

Look al These Features!

1. Husky, handsome, hea*y long-
wearing tread.

3. Center Traction Safety.
,

3. Patented Supertwlat Cord Car-
caa*.

4. FuU UyeraUe In all dimension*.

5. Goodyear nam* and house-flag
on sldewall.

6. Guaranteed for life by world'*
larges t rubber company.

f. New In e*ery way.

HrAVY DUTY
TRUCK TIRES

30x5 32x67

Fresh and Cured Meats, Fruits and Vegetables

I can save you money on Wire Fence and Roofing.

Get My Prices Before You Buy

D^Rr^ytiie
Wod. T""" P. M. Goodyear Radio Program

J R- EDD1NS
tBraliiigtoii Kentucky S]

rainiM!^^ [

Burlington

«*
s

Kentucky

-** -- m haaaal *a«ilia*alaB*BBBaBaaai ^^m^L/^
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will play

If 1Wr^\ tBBP"*1

MNA Sunday afternoon
Win, Jm auartf of the oomtAnae

fART WMrw>-«MrW. C O. IAMB |
teem, will eerepy ***«• hiDnrk tor
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j

"© *«d OW White Reenter will

DOUBLE LOSS M. E. MINISTERS

nun iMiramwART •'to Boone county fan* and thui
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^ The Hlclrnan Reunion was Haul
Stpt 4, »t the home of Everett

Mr< Al I rv win* Jl IX.INt. (OS
!

to
MWUNVJTON ANt>

« imfrci. AM Ton Ml i n yor
Tlir I.KAOt'ft UUPEEA. WHO
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RAMS RUM

IN IM>I>RLK HILL IW«
counter

•it operating In Boone county

became evident Wednesday mom-
lag when the theft of Prof. C. O.

Lamb's ear waa reported ' to the

sheriffs office hare.

Prof. Lamb arrived in Burling-

ton from hi* home in Western
Kentucky Tuesday afternoon and
parked on the outside of the living

quarters of Pro! IE. K. Kirkwood,
where he spent the night. Some
time during the night the car waa
taken. Mr. Lamb said that he had
.securely locked the doors of the

car, but it was evident that the lock

had been forced or a window, brok-
en.
The sheriff and deputies immed-

iately notified neighboring officials

and every effort was being made to

locate the stolen car, which was
described to them. The car bore

Boone county license No. 38,173. It

was a Chevrolet coach.
,

This was; the second car theft re-

ported to local officials within a

relatives and friends, the business
meeting was called to order by the
president, Harry Hickman. Everett Church League
Hickman made a short welcome ad- However, on Monday
dress. A motion was made and sec-

On account of the rain last Sat-

urday afternoon that* were no

games played In the Boone County

continue the president officers. A

afternoon
the Petersburg team played a dou

onded and unanimously carried «rw« header with the Burlington and ton, Bast Bend and Petersburg, was
Hughes Chapel teams and as a re-

collection was taken amounting to suit of a double defeat relinquished
$8.25. It was decided to meet at the
regular time next year at the old
Hickman home place at Beaver. It

was voted for the Amanda Hick-
man Toadvine family render the
program next year. The program
was turned over to the family > of
Uncle Taylor Hickman. Irene Hick-
man McCauley read a letter from
Amie Hickman Pollard. Mrs. Amy
Gardner made a few remarks. The
following resolutions were read and
adopted In respect to death of Rus-
sell Hickman:

Resolved. That the Heavenly
Father has called from our family
Russ Hickman, one of its most
faithful members and regular at-
tendant of our reunion and that

weekTA ; WMpp^'WWfli,' fceartag. |jit %l$gs, muc^.sa«(^as io^ur 'jtfth-
Kentt;mm' license

1
' N6. <4OT-»», Jerihgl5lS:^

!rTW!""^
wasa^nJfA'itkiarkihg place in -^mvm^rtiit^f^Md to his

qtiV^|e|est^pa#inr

'thli
>
their

great loss. '
n: »*w*n7cTn .Ti

. Bfiwlreri That a mpy of this be

i.Wfr^nth/;^e' ^lnjice
r

of Dr. antfMrrBcr* *

the
sda&jfcy/.of Flor-

ence, Thursday night.

-JThelcar belonged ta.Claude ateak
art, of Ludlow, a brother-in-law of

Dr. McCa\ileV'/whd isaWthat it was*
stolen after midnight as the" re*

turned from the fair about , that

their hold on 'first place.

In the first game Burlington was
returned the winner by a score of
11-10, whUe Hughes Chapel won the
second by the much smaller score

of 3-1.

In the first game Akin and Hick-
man divided the hurling duties, be-
ing opposed by Carver, Hitzfleld and
Deck. In the Hughes Chapel game
Afterklrk was on the mound for the
visitors, H. Deck doing the menial
duty for Petersburg.

In an exhibition double header at
Belleview the Baptists and Chris-

tians of that place divided honors.
The first, game went into extra

innings with the Christians win-
ning by a scbre-of *3j0heiBap1

tfets

jtafciagthe* seoonavr-8. **** hire "M
-'-: '

—

-
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-
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.'. maAl ii I>m:.- .Vfibll'S

,
MMey MeCeuloy of the X U-All

)
4-H ©tab af ftoraim aaoiad tH oat

I

of a pMMtblt eon point* for aret
pteee in the eounty 4-H pmiiu%

r *kti>riATtW AT ANWtiAl, CON- i
PfwNottw Jt*dfhf «mtaat held al

PBHBNT1 Of M|THnflllT INn" h Xen,ur^ ^%u *•** Friday.

... .. .—, •* two •< n u i Three menbers Ralph Maurer and
i mm m at LBXimi TO !•— rxuuild Klrkpatrlck of the BurHng-
*t\ roi.|.rTT HgTiaNH TO. ton Blue Ribbon 4-H Club ami Mr|.

nmitY. wmi.lt Ntfr MAN WWL {

*«n Kenyon of tbe Corneraoawr «-B

SCHOOL OPENS

nr in 0BARO1 of FOCR
CHtTRCllBt Of BtM>NK-TRA

Y

NOR ANOHIMMKRMA1
TO RtAPRCTIVl CHAROKS

At the conference of the South-
ern M E churches , which was held

at Lexington last week, Rev. 8. H.
Pollltt, pastor of the Boone circuit

composed of Taylorsport, Burling

TAIIOtJI
BOOfOI COtTNTT ITNTTeV^ttO
I'LAR ATTDRBAMCN ITMRRRW WM

. iifnow» in urrrvR to
D.N.

assigned to Berry, Kentucky, a for

mer charge.
Rev. G. M. Oraden, of Alexandria,

will be the new pastor in Boone

Club tied for second plane* aaeti
Mcoring tea points out of a possible

400 points.

The above four members will rep-

resent the county in the state 4-H
Judging contest held at Louisville
during the State Fair. Eleven mem-
bers competed In county contest.
Four Pfns of birds were iudgadtor

j gp^ „«t Monday morning. 8ep-
productknvonly. Written pladngs Jl .fc/i-—. «v tm «
were given on all pens and reasons

t*mber ia
-
,or "^ t*rm « "r^8"

on two pens. in » letter received by
^Superintendent D. H.

past week from James H.

Superintendent of Public

TO
FOR DEUNQV RJfTft, w

Behools of Boone county will re-

HENRT WACHSMAN
Henry Wachsman, aged 83 years,

passed away Monday night at his
home on the Richardson pike, Ken-

county. Rev. Pollltt and family will ton county, a'ter a long illness. The

move this week to their former! remains were ImmediatelyRemoved
home. Their friends here regret to
see them leave our midst as they
have found a warm spot in the
hearts of the people of this com-
munity. Rev. Oraden will preach hut

first Boone county sermon at Bur-
lington next Sunday, September 11.

Other appointments In Boone
county Included Rev. O. B. Traynor
at Florence and Walton and Rev.
Simmerman at Hughes Chapel and
Big Bone.

to the Taliaferro Funeral Home In
Erlanger for preparation.
Mr^ Wachsman is survived by two

sons and one daughter, in addition
to ten grandchildren and a host of
other relatives and friends.

Funeral services were held at the ious schools under county
Taliaferro Funeral Home Thursday vision provides a splendid array of

tlon, the matter of regular
ance is stressed. Prof.
urges the regular attendance of all

children and points out the statute
which provides that any person
falling to cause the attendance of
a child under his control shall be
subject to a fine of tram Ave to fif-

teen dollars.

The roster "of teachers in the Tar-

sent to his wife and each of the two,
cohnVWfift: v/cu: -"r c> tn

'4'' '
Sighed- sM o'. brK^ooa bg|

- Lena Hunt, QhttnL ui

letml i NJahBMin. i ,i !' if>4w*lwl>t te ltuu, OMrtWcck aftu-

?!FORMER O:

• i»guir4Tw F. Ctuley, age 83, pass- 1 d&W^Wjtfker,,pastor qf^.tJae Bap*
•4d> aways *«t bis ixome in Walton tlst chi^c^a^jflurAingtpnnnMide, a

Mrs. JL -Mi Thompson.-.of Gincinr
tmfl. is vudting her daughter, Mtrs.;

R.-
: Ei Berkshire and ifamHy^ this

fveek. i.c.ri i'lUiUiiB ) tfl

After a long andSch^oaraiing1;>,ui;,* o/iwOi:—

f

totwT aeblpO sdl
battle W. Wi Craddock Anally ale-

\

• W& Swudeii^h* family, of Mich-
ceeded hi landing his foui

4

room Igan; are ivtsitlag.iShBrlff 4.iHerbert

house intact- and in toto>mP the^ Bu.yaori aad-wifg an« other Boone
Carpenter-' farm about one ntfle bounty relatives this week. The
from town late TUesday. Local Snyder lamily «ormea-lir hvedin Pet-
critics and onlookers' 'had *« great elwburgj."£up9 sJ^Iqmca beaimotf
^Ime watching the process With 'siur-l :; & sot fro* w iii)»'. .Jn-rfUijai.

,ve wise-cracks flowing from all
,
R. E- Orantv ^pToroinettt: favmeh

like water over Niagars: Falls, and tafcctaiaaiilreio heaetadlewildv;

afternoon at two o'clockk by the
Rev. R. D. Martin, pastor of the Er-
langer Baptist church, interment
folio

tery,

pf hi

instructing talent and includes the
following teachers:

Burlington—E. E. Kirkwood. Prill,

a-

last Sunday, September 4th, at the
home of Postmaster Everett
mlm^^r:
aW* «i*t«eri in«mbers>of trie"

We ©reaent... A furtrLetaccdutrt ot
^t&*Pk&iW%b*rtym riftfisbeji { - Kathryn

f

u
"Bl' iiiil if. MoonM c srn'ao eiari.

H .Jrigif

m

Monday. I i

SqTin^^iile^Wfa^pToniineTi
both business and political circles

brief halk from the , text R "The Lord
unuieat^^n, spr w»eoi"K l nii

Program: Topic: The Road thafc :

ip- Boone eoupty i for many years, Leads- Home. >] i

having served as Police Judge of I §ong: TheWay of the .Cross Leads
Waltoh, Magistrate of Boone coun-

j

Home—by all.

,ty and Postmaster of Walton. C !
Reading: Home by Lena Hunt.

For a number of years he was a Scripture Reading by Jennie Hick-
successtul merchant In Walton.' man. 1st. Corinthians, 13th Chap-
Funeral services were held at Wal- 1

ter, 121st Psalm,

ton Wednesday. I
Prayer by Mrs. Harry Hickman.

j
Reading by Anita Ross of quaint

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Carroll and sayings of the children.

pany came Out on top with the aid icorder office Monday
of almost ever^lriidltlli town be-
fore the Job finally was completed.

Iw 4**T

~?#rM;-Cormenjt

-

neoi jlivpstockt. dealer . of i Boone
county ; was mingling i with friends
he» Monday, i

•.

jr)§ltn hfi» lo rimutlO «riT |Of^^ftrt^ nan^Wflfeiftletf**?

After a* night ^fl^lksCo Saturday u^J»n atfW[HMWanH8l«?
thew^ekly dances- will bh!^sumedi«rgund# laW'SdiftliryV'" 1^

^ liithai-
reetaurbht; thisbWeeteJiCBood: musio.

son, Billy, of oLulsville, spent the

week-end with Mrs. Harold Conner
and attended the North Kentucky
Fair.

Song—Beautiful Garden of Pray-
er—By Uncle Taylor Hickman's
family.

Reading by Billy Taylor Pumpelly.
Song: The End of the Road by

The revival services in progress Eldeane, Anita, Melva and Emma
at the Belleview Baptist church are Ford Ross,

being well attended by enthusiastic
i

Song: When I Go Home—by the

audiences each evening-
J

men of Uncle Taylor's family.

Rev. D. B. Eastep, pastor of the Song: We'll Never Say Goodbye
Calvary Baptist church, of Latonia.'in Heaven—by all.

is the evangelist assisted by the! Prayer by Rev. Walker that we
regular pastor, Rev. Raymond j

may all meet In Heaven

, Robert Beemon, son of L. C. Bee-;

mon and wife, of Florence, assum-
ed his position as an instructor in

the High School at Science Hill,

Kentucky, where he went last week.
Mr. Beemon. Is a graduate of He-
bron High School and the Univer-
sity of Kentucky.

#goodifkJO»iaiirJMA3gdettvtmie;{ emoj
/iflbioG iitii—I**

—

iti.niii.1; i, Buo'xonei

Mrs. Henry Clore, of Bellevtew^ »t*r^n
was reported 11! the first of
week. **-.*• ^rr/v/

the

AD lirif ,?tiohu-j iter

ci'ad evcfl bluow il

9(ghesi

f-WUlHRhv

Lucy, Principal

3TMOV 3HT

ret?

About twenty-five relatives and
friends enjoyed a re-union at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde An-
derson of near Florence last Sun-
day.

Smith. Special music Is being fea-

tured each evening

Historical Record by Bess Wyles.

WfM<f>t<»H»m »MMUOM«tHHHIM I HMIIH>
-
f

~

The Spice In Sport
by Bill Leach

» 4 4 a i'* 4444-44»4l*4444l l ll »»»lt4 44»»4rt RR»4t t ie 4*4^*4'e

Two far-seeing business manage- ! and trades made base ball history

The meetings probably will come
;

STRAWBERRIES MAKE
to a close next Sunday evening and
all members of the church and the
general public is urged to take ad-
vantage of the few remaining ser-

vices.

Lr|st Saturday while sitting in

the family car in front of the house
Tom, small son of Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Dennler, of the East Bend road,

<*eaught his hand in the door of the
car mashing it badly. After- an- ex-4-were" made -on small

200 CRATES TO ACRE
Seventeen strawberry growers at-

tained a yield of 200 or more crates
to the acre, In the 200-crate-per-
acre club sponsored by the Mc-
cracken County Growers' Associa-
tion this year. The highest yield
was made by Woods & Forston, who
produced 404 crates on 1.26 acres, or
at the rate of 320 crates to the acre.
High yields. In most instances,

acreages of

ments, with the same smart ideas

and following the same line of ac-

tion in carrying out those ideas, get

different results. That sort of thing

happens all the time, altho no one
has ever been able to figure out the

why and wherefore.
Right now, we are referring to the

respective cases of the Chicago and

in Cincinnati. The Queen City fans
won't forget that. But the Reds re-

mained in eighth place and that
misfortune must be marked up to

the breaks 'of the game. Perhaps
you can figure it out, we can't.

The Cubs risked a big investment
and won. The Reds risked a big in-

vestment and lost, at least in 1932,

«~p—were brokerrr^-

amination by Dr. M. A. Yelton it land that was either naturally fer-
was revealed that part of a finger tile or made so by the use of leg-
had been lorn away but no bones umes, manure and fertilizers, says

County Agent W. C. Johnstone. The
labor, also, was usually performed
by members of the families, some
of whom added $100 an acre to their
incomes by doing their own picking.

Mr. and Mrs. S. L, Cowen. of Wy-
oming, Ohio, and L. T, Utz and fam-
ily, of Florence, were the Sunday
"guesTs~oT~Mrs. lUaura^^raftln and;
family:

The local Epworth League will

hold a business meeting on Satur-

day night, September 10, at seven
o'clock at the M. E. church. Every
member is urged to be present.

Mrs. Myrtle Offutt, one of our ef-
ficient corps of local telephone op-
erators, is enjoying her vacation
this week. She has been visiting
Mrs. Fred Hauer of Florence, for
several days. Mrs. Geo. A. Porter

!is substituting for her during her
! absence.

Cincinnati National League base Obviously, of course, President

ball clubs, first and last, respect-
j
Weil's work during the past year Is

ively, In the pennant standings, eventually going to show definite

Both managements, fully appreclat- results, but for the time being Cm
ing the fact that the only profit- clnnati is up against it wsith a los-

able investment In base ball is a big
j

lng team. The Reds drew large

Investment, went In heavily for a crowds early in the season when
winning team. they were in the first division and
The late William Wrigley was the] have continued to draw good at-

great exponent of "laying It on the tendance since then, altho not up
line" for ball players. Year after! to the early season marks,
year, Wrigley threw hundreds of

j
In a way, the failure of the Reds

thousands of dollars Into the Cub
j
doesn't seem fair, considering the)

machine, endeavoring to bring a remarkable fight that Weil and his I

peru^nJ_jdjaner__i£L_the_machlne=_ associates frqve maris this year oth~ I

gun city, "me investment paid even ^er clubs risking less, have gained

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Wlngate,
of Erlanger, spent Labor Day with Mr. and Mrs. W. A. McBee, of Mt.
Ed. Easton and wife, on Woolper

| Zion, Grant county, spent Sunday
creek, near Burlington. i with their son, Lester McBee and

Wife> ftere

Attorneys Sidney Gaines and Jno. J

L. Vest were engaged in legal pur- 1 Mr. and Mrs. Will Yelton and
suits at the court house here on family, of Big Bone, were calling on
County Court day.

Mrs. Nannie McAfeee^ol:.!!wpxxL.
Illinois, Miss Nora Underwood and
Miss Tinsley, of Ludlow, were vis-

iting friend*-and relatives In Bur-
lington Sunday afternoon.

Dr. m. a. Yelton and family Sun-
day afternoon.

when Chicago didn't win a pennant
for the simple reason that the club

managed to stay well up in the race.

The Cubs were always a "home
club" and gave the fans a real show
for their money.
- Wrlglev died, and the Chicago
management continued the policy

of- investing heavily. The results

have* shown themselves this year in

a certain pennant winning com-
bination which has drawn huge
crowds all season and will shortly

pull down an Imposing sum In the
World Series.

President Sidney Well of the Reds,

altho never m the financial position

of the chewing-gum magnate, has
handled his olub Jnst as smartly

i Mr. and Mrs. Claude Stephenson
j as nave the Chlcagoans. Weil took

and Virgil Kelly and wife spent one look at the 1931 Reds and de-

|
Sunday as guests of Howard Kelly elded that it was time to Invest. His
and wife of the Florence pike. subsequent purchasing of players!

In

Ma

VrSOTB^
Hazel Bunged m:

™..y
Lawrence Bunger.
Betty Bunger.
Evelyn Bunger.
James E. Botts.
Bettie Bgtts.

Frank Riley.

Maude Riley.

Mary Elizabeth Riley.

Lulu Huey.
Estelle Huey.
Mary Gaines.
A. W. Gaines.
Shirley Gaines.
Mary Sue Gaines.
Howard Huey.
Laura Huey.
William Howard Huey.
Harold Porter Huey.
Robert Duncan Huey.
Wilma Kathleen Huey.
Carra Lou Huey.
Nancy Jane Huey.

""John Berkshire
Elizabeth Berkshire
J Alan Berkshire
Susan Walton.
Ava Lou WuUcn
J. B. Walton.
J. B. Walton, Jr
Ella Rogers
W. B. Rogers, Sr.

Marian Rogers.
L^irrarClore.
Leland Rogers Clore.

Mary Jane Brady.
Londa Lee KeUy.
Kathryn Cropper.
Carolyn Cropper.
Mary L^ Lassing

.

J. M. Lassing.
R. B. Lassing.
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Mrs. Mattie Uta^m^ uort7

Hamilton—Aerten AibiMT. Prw.
'game*R.9Huey^v&
Garland' H*ffm3iiori*J£m

Mrs. James Huey.
Mrs. Maud Walton.
Mrs. Reuben Asbury.

Constance—R. V. Lents.

Mrs. R. V. Lents.

Mrs. C. H. Coyle.

Belleview—Mrs. Sibbia Rimer.
Mrs. Ida Mae Cason.

Mt. Zion—Rachel Pottinger.

Frances Renneckar.

Taylorsport—Ruth Roberts Alien.

Pt. Pleasant—Geo. B. Miller, Jr.

North Bend—Lawrence Rodamer.
r Garrison—Mrs. Anna Engle.

I

Maple Hill—Iva Pearl Pressor.

Colored Schools

Burlington—Elizabeth Smith.
Walton—Mary Johnson.
Beaver Lick—Elsie Ruth Stevens,
Maggie Bell Baker.

SEEIN' THINGS!
Geo. A. Porter reported to this of-

fice Wednesday morning that he
Just had seen a cat catch a snake
and start to eat it. While several—

more. But even an eighth-place
club, especially when it is as good \

John Lassing, Jr.

a team £s the Reds, will turn even-
tually.

So Long, Redlegs!
j

The Cincinnati Reds now begin t

their final eastern campaign, play-
[

ing only three morti game sat Red-
j

land Field. On Sept. 4, the Reds!
play the Pittsburgh Pirates at Cin-
cinnati; and on the following day,
Wednesday, Sept. 5, meet the cham-
pion Chicago Cubs in a double-
header at Redland Field. The final

home game of the season is slated
"ar Tuesday, 9ept. 18, Wfren the

Mary Una Lassing.

Kathryn Brown.
Walter Bi#>wn.

Bobby Brown.
Stella S. Scott.

Sebem B. Scdtt.—:

Lillard S. Scott.

Vernon Scott.

Pearl Scott.

Clifford Edwin Scott.

Sebern Ryle Scott.

Shirley Botts Biegel.

O. R. Russ, of Limaburg, who waa

thoughtful, considerate strong arrn
citizens held George we went to

invesUgate-rSure nuf, he was tell-

ing the truth. Indeed the snake
was small, but so was the cat.

The congregations of St. Patrick's

church, of Verona, and the Saints

Mission church at Walton enjoyed
an all day outing at the Florence

Fair grounds Monday, Labor Day.
Chicken dinner was served thru-

out the day, while those present en-

Joyed playing cards, Lotto and out-

door events. ;

~~

Mr. and Mrs. B. 1- Aytor spent

Sunday with L. C. Weaver and
family.

Rev. F. E. Walker, Bailey Green-

up, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Green and
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Brown
tended services at the

at-

,_, first ol the week Is,
Cubs and the Reds come together} u improved as we go to press. *Bapto elSrch ©a Monday
for the last time In 1932. Red fans; _ Z_

j | this week
are urged to make reservations ear-

( Bm g^ f^^^^ ot Burlington,
ly for these games. Out-of-town ww ot New Albany. Indiana, spent] Will Rlddell, of Dayton, a. spent
fans who plan to attend the fare

(Continued en Page )

the week-end with Grant William-
j
Labor Day with Maree

son and family. wife here.

d^^HMiMiaai UM m^*^m-
1-^^^j^,^^—— Mtfutfliiibi
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had * iMimt* argument thai wo-

men would vol* tor the r*ittdm»m*

mi boy«, btvmm they U«l . Urtk

hafr« «» imy «»f tt« %h^r mek-

I Uf*
|

It haunt worked out fweUjr that

way We haven't noticed any movie i

Israel j«.rn»«tin Tewawl C.n*.«

HUM
r,oM« Twrtt Number* IttW

The children of Urn*! occupied

/of S'irom' took- | about forty years In th»lrjrand"-

ing specimen* of mankind we rrtr tags toward

«Mtni«r wmmm «p»« rti

Mra„i* y mtimmm **«i Or, *.-%**

fcyi* and UmUg in HurMattim
D, M Kirtfe* tallniw ww

Friday afternoon frtwa yiwwnca.

Mt f*or»n# Hy*» and fw»ftf "*••

Ihintiav mi*au of- fttt brother Ho;
Hyi* and tlflMt** ^'

J*me* feeley Mid twntt* waflad

their daughter Mr*. Wm, Brtpfe

an.1 family Wednesday
Or ttifhardM»n and famiW «»f

Georgia, were hart a abort irhlla

itunruy afternoon, on their way to

Cincinnati
Chi* Moon? entertained wane

friend* frhm Hlaing Hun laat Thura-

|d»y

Almott All Meals in gammer

May Be Smr&A Buffet Style

SOW WUX THE WOMKN VOTE
Wt dont know who U going to be

j jgjj "ey«s on occupying teat* ln1

thr next President of the United congress and other public office*

States, and we are not quite ran| They uaed to aay that women

about who will represent some of would vote the way their husbands

our own districts In the next Con- or fathers or brothers told them.

gress, but we are beginning to feel' We never did have much faith in

pretty sifre that the women of the that argument. It Is our observa

8 B Ryle and aona were dellm
a ftah here la*l BaUirdm*. ©

CTun. -n-^STii »boui too mmJ^VSi
star* going into the Senate, and we| *' '« ^"^IS^Zi ^^rJlng Rah Kara U*l Saturday. Caught

90

Is surprising how uneventful * » **r v O Hodges visited her

"*mEL«Zk\l daughter Mrs. Cal Medley and hua-
„,n, although ~Sl2tw^klnlhtclly.

Mrs. Wm. Stephens called on Mrs.It was of supremo Importance

laying the foundations of thalr re-

n, joatrmNi ennoti

SUM Mr R Mail tbobW ba lnf«r«^ HlMlllJMII "I^JJjJj
hufTrt .lyl« not only W***»* lb« work for tha on. wnc

,

ii'r"I-\i
Mdwi a wtlcoma ehsnga. Buffat aarvwa

|.rf« to aarva at tba taWa. Hi i. «»mpi«and"aarvlna7tha food, "bat provldwi a waleoma ehai «•

! ,# .« -«h « hrXnirJH. M. Clore Sunday afternoon.
ilK io« and culture. »nd ao pwpaf-,"^

Allce clore. Mrs. Adah WU-

Unlted States are going to have a
good deal more to say about it this

year than we men.
According to the United States

census of 1930, there are just about
35,000,000 women over 21 years of

age in this country. We have lived

long enough to know that It Is nev-

er safe to predict what a woman
is going to do, but we have a strong

hunch that most of these girls are

going to get out and vote next
election day, and hat they are go-

ing to pay a great deal more at-

tention to the Issues of the cam-
paign than to personalities of the
candidates.

ing them for the momentous chang

es of their later history. •on and Mrs. Minnie Miller called

tlon that the best way to get a

woman to do something is to tell her

to do something else.

Seriously, we not only believe, but

we hope, that the women's vote Is

agoing to be a big factor in the com-
ing election. Almost every woman
we know anything about Is instinc-

tively frugal, while probably most
of the men we know would be

spendthrifts If they had anything

to spend. What Is needed now more
than anything else Is .a general

housecleaning in government and
lopping off of unnecessary expen-

ses everywhere. We would very

much rather trust the women—any

,- .,
, r < ihrir Hfr .M'onMrs. Hulda Mirrlck last Monday

Before the days of woman suf- group of women—to do the job than

frage tiie opponents of the notion! we would trust a similar group of

that women ought to have a vote : men.

Kadesh, a holy shrine on the south-

ern border of the promised land,

with an exceptional spring of water.

Our lesson describes the departure

of the Israelites from Mt. Slnal,

where they had camped nearly a

year, giving, In detail, the order of

the twelve tribes In the route of

march. >

Then comes the charming episode

of Moses' appeal to his father-in-

law Hobab, elsewhere called Jetturo,

to acl.~as'gulo5rTrTHeTHbeT~oT1*»r

nomadic clan of Kenltes or Midian-

ies, he was thoroughly acquainted

with the country^rTJugfirwhtchlfce

chosen people desired to pass- It is

evident that he finally yielded to

his son-in-law's urgent entreaty,

despite his initial blunt refusal.

That his services were not forgot-

ten is indicated by Saul's counsel,

Altnoit all summer rntaua may ba

at the home of her son Mr. Frank

Mirrlck.

Sorry to hear of the Illness of

Mrs. O. Kite at Waterloo, who was

operated on last Saturday at the

hospital In town .

There was a large crowd attend-

ed the Ryle reunion at J. H. Wal-

ton's Labor Day. All had a nice

time.

Mr. Wm. Aylor was In our town

with watermelons last Wednesday.

Several—

a

ttended the—Florence

Klto In sulubl* for a group t<«» •»• •".—ijr? -^7^ mr„t [M| of
jTplae. Iht att«ctlvly garnl-hed ••"Ing j**£*^ M*»«£
cool, erlsp food.-on the Ubla with «Uv»r and .ltn-n rio., hy,

piMU to aerve thamaal

tbtaway. f
,.,v

Chkk« Salad Sandwich Helta'
«,.,, SlToSJL

Pr«Mrv«d Swart Gherkins Spanish Quean Oil**
'7 Moldad Mixed VegetabU Salad*

J«.|ly Rpfrijrerator Roll Iced Tea

Buttered Peaa

tfbt RolU

#r

Crimed Ham and Ouvea*

Freeh Cucumber Picklee

Molded Fruit Salad

Jelly Jumblee

() Indicate U»t rtclp« •*• t+r«i Uiem.

tableapoona Pure

Fair here last week.

Stanley Stephens and Mrv Cam
White had snrnfv nlcchet ; here last

Saturday.

BULLITTSVILLE

Chicken Salad S«ndwkh BolUv-

Slice bread lengthwise of the loaf,

having it about M. Inch thick. Trim

the crusts and place the slices of

bread in a damp linen cloth so they

-^ym~roll easily. ^Allog^tgLBtamLgt

The Senior Christian Endeavor

enjoyed a delightful day at their

many^TaTnaterrto'the Kenltes to
j

Labor Day picnic given in Riddell's

--separate ^themselves from the en- woods.

THE VOICE OF AUTHORITY
SuccessVis alvays exciting> • we

aevei -.row tired of asking what and- moved

emy he was about to attack, be-

cause they, doubtless through Ho-
bab, had been kind to his own folk.

. (See 1 Samuel 15:6.)

' The Golden Text, "Come thou

j
with us. and we will do thee good,"

the greeting of Moses to Hobab. is

jpremely that quality of conviction. | one ^of the Bible's gracious invita-

Even very successful people were
j^^^ wa& a foreigner, but he Is

by it. Jesus had been in
]
promised complete

Jerusalem only a day

there came a knock at

nig hi.. He

ilow. What, then, were the princi-

pal elements in Jesus' power over

men? How was it that the boy from
a country village became the great-

est leader?
"

First of all he had the voice and I

the city; a member of the i

manner of the leader—the personal j

tlrln, a supreme com t judg

magnetism which begets loyalty and j

'*« Lhe UtaumUu qu*J

commands respect. The beginnings |meeling—the young

equality of

ir two when
j
treatment. "Come and be a pair

his door at of eyes for* us," pleads Moses, to

nuts

I the

Misses Dorothy and -Alice Watts

and Thornton Watts were visiting

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Herbstreit

Friday, and attended the Pure Food

Show at the Zoo.

Rev Brown wjife and daughter

spent the week-end with Mi audi

Mrs Clarence Easton and family.

Mr. 'nid Mrs. Clarence Herbstreit

,,im .vlr.L Ida Watts were visiting:

some of Kentucky's places of inter-

est Sunday

least half an hour before rolling

them. Prepare Chicken Salad ac-

cordine; 4o-the-follawing jreclpej^To

2 cups cold chicken cut in cubes,
o

add 1% cupe diced celery, 1 tea-

spoon salt and 2 hard cooked eggs,

saving several well formed slices

for garnishing. Moisten the chicken,

celery and eggs, using Mayonnaise

Salad Dressing. Spread the slices

of bread with butter and then with

a layer of the chicken salad and roll

firmly. Garnish each salad roll with

a slice of hard-cooked egg and

slices of Stuffed Spanish Olives.

Molded Mixed Vegetable Salad-

Soak 1 tablespoon plain gelatine

in ^4 cup cold water for five mut-

nn»n»ri it f« finH NiPttrieJqitote MoffaU's graphic translation,
opened it to find Nicode-^ £ ^ ^.^ pTosp<M .OU8 U3>

ne of the principal men of
s0^ v^ pro3^er you."

""nhe-j
Trse C ][lurch ',of God might wellj

Qn^|w»tke iLse of the Hobabs outride, its
1

Ulc
told capable of guiding its think-;

!s«„ i„*^ nan, areas of expe»"ipiei't

ayn J"»nd Ha rr ison spent Sut-

nrday night --md Sunday wiui Wm.
Watt* • :

HEBRON

ilmosi ling into new
of it were present in him even as

a boy: John felt them.

On t; 6 day when John- looked up
from the river where he was bap-

tizing converts and saw Jesus

standing on the bank, he drew back

in protest. "I have need to be bap-

tized of thee," he exclaimed, "and

comes thou to me?"
The lesser man recognized the

greater instinctively. We speak of

personal magnetism as tho there,

were something mysterious about:

It—a magic quality bestowed on

one in a thousand and denied to all

the rest. This is not true. The es-

sential element in personal mag-

netism is a consuming sincerity—

an overwhelming faith in the im-

portance of the work,one has to do.

Most of us go through the world

known, teacher and th? great man, i^,. every household of faith wei^

half curious, half convinced. icome suck with open arms in the

If would have been easy to make Leneroys affectum of the Goideh

* tiat
: Text

'

^nst* of

said:"

utcs and dissolve in tt cup boiling ' serve himself.

water. Add 8
Vinegar, 2 tablespoona lemon Juice,

3 tablespoons augar and 1 teaspoon

aalt. When thU mixture begina to

thicken, add 1 cup diced cocumbera,

1 cup thinly sliced radishes and 1

cup chopped cabbage. Pour Into a

large mold or into small individual

molds to chill. Then unmold In

nests of crisp lettuce on a largo

platter. Place the platter on the

serving table and garnish with

Mayonnaise Salad Dressing.

Creamed Ham and Olivea—Melt

2 tablespoons butter in a saucepan,

add 8 tablespoons flour and stir to-

gether until well blended. Add 1%
cupa milk and cook until thick. Add

1% cups cooked diced ham and %
cup Stuffed Spanish Olives, sliced,

and heat thoroughly in the sauce.

Add a few drops Worcestershire

Sauce and a dash of pepper. Serve

on * platter on slices of buttered

toast and allow each person to

Esq.. regret to- know that he Is

and confined to Jhiis bed.

—Miv-A«d-MFs,^OaiL Barrett,

Price Hill, were guests of Mrs. L
Barlow Sunday nite.

Mrs. 8. L. Norman, with charm-
ing hospitality, gave a 42 o'clock

dinner Sunday complimenting Mrs.

Ka Uterine Rachnl, Miss Sue Kath-! year

illjtendedlhe Kentoircoun^rTeach^
-

ers' Conference in Crescent Springs

of Monday. Miss>Br7stow resumed her

R. work as principal of Winston High
School September 6th.

I

You

a mistake. Jesus might vary

urally have expressed his a

honor af'the visit; have
appreciate your coming, sh-

are an older man and successful. I

am just starting on my work. I

should like to have you advise me

as to how I may best proceed. But

there was no such note in the in-

terview—no effort to make it easy

for this notable visitor «o become

a convert. One catches his breath i

Involuntarily at the audacity of the

'tVerily, verily, I say to you, Nico-

demus, except you are born again

you can not see the kingdom of

Heaven." And a few moments later,

"If I have, not told your earthly

WATERLOO

mentally divided against ourselves^^--^ you have nol beli
f
ved

t

Jngjhow shall you b«"'

^^^A'd^St^^tor did not enroll

We wonder whether we^are m^
.

—-^y^ believe if t j

af-

t as
are

right jobs, whether we

the right i

ter all, anything is as Important^ ^ ^^^^^^^ ^ en.

roll; but-he never forgot the im-
those of our own being and crea-

tion. Instinctively wC wait for a

commanding voice for one who shall

pression made by the young man s

amazing self-assurance. In a few

the! weeks the crowds along the shores
say antnoritativeiy, a nave mc

•<=*ji.ihpp were to feel

truth This way lies happiness and of the Sea of Oaiuee wer. to iee*

aalvatlorl» There was in Jesus Hi- 1
the same power.

Mr. DaBas Rector and family, of

Sayler Park, and Mrs. Geo Rector

were Sunday guests of Mrs-. Elson

Rector and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Botts visited

relatives In Petersburg Sunday.

Mrs- Luclen Stephens and daugh-

ter Hallie, spent from Thursday un-

til Saturday with Mr. and Mrs.

E. S. Horton of Rising Sun.

Mrs. Wesley Kittle and daughters i

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.!

Owen Portwood and family.

Ira and Harry Stephens called on

,

Elmore Ryle, Jr., Sundo.y after-,

noon.
1

Jesse Lee Bagby si "nt lavst Sun-

day night with his aunt Mrs. Sally!

Ryle.
j

Mr. Ransom Vaughn and wife

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J.

W. Sebree.

Mr. Jack Moore and family and

Mr. Charlie Neel and family spent

(Monday with Mr. and Mrs. J. W.

j
Sebree.

Mr. and Mrs. John Su 1; 'ar. and

Mw W. W. T&nner is seriously ill.

Thus. Eggloston's house was struck

hy ligktnlng and burned last Fri-

dfty night. Nothing was saved.

Miss Rubi^ Bakpr, of Ludlow, was
:he guest of aft&s Alberta Baker

.-several day.s the past Week.

Mrs. Nan Bakerrspent last Saiur- ; night the old Lewis Rdusejs^ence

day with her mother Mrs. Clutter

back and her sitters Mrs. Ed.

The Daviess county tobacco acre-

age was 00 per cent as large as laat

considerable

—

damage

erine Bristow and Mrs. Tom Robert

Ho**y. * —
Leslie Sullivan, R. D. carrier, has

o»'en dl and confined to the house

the pci-i wt'tk

with
from disease, worms and drouth.

Approximately 100 pigs are being

raised by 4-H club members in Ca-

sey county, many of them owning

During the terrific storm Friday > their first pig.

was struck by lightning and burned

OS- 1 to the ground. Fortunately it was

born, of Florence.

Earl Aylor anst Roy .Garnett re-

1

turned home Friday night from
Mitchell, Ind., where they had gone

after two school buses.

School will open at this place

Monday Sept., 12th.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Goodridge

and daughter and Mr. and Mrs.

John Dye and son left last Saturday

for a few days tourliig trip in Ken-

tucky.
Miss Evelyn Turner and Russell

Kittle were married last Saturday.

We wish them? a long happy mar-
ried life together^—.

Mrs. Ed. Ernst, who has been ill,

is with her san Raymond and wife

at Mt. Auburn for a while.

Mrs. Laura Evans is moving to; $,

portion of J. H. Mannin's residence.

Mrs. Alline Reitman is moviny. to

the Telephone Exchange. She will

be the night operator in the place

of Miss Katherine Evans.

Mrs. Wm. BchUs and son, and her

unoccupied at this time.

las. Mamie G. Bedinger is in from
delightful sojourn at Montreal,

Worth Carolina.

Miss Sue Katherine Bristow at-

A group of 50 Fleming county

farmers toured Ohio, studying farm
methods and seeing the country.

Bath county cattle have been
tested for tuberculosis and the

county made an accredited area.

A Supper You Can Get

Right After Breakfast

By Sarah Blackwell
Coffee Service Institute

i\.

THE fAMHLY
DOCT

Arrasmith.
the serious ill-

father W. C. Walton, oi Alabama;

tl«M
Mrs. Parker Hollis.

Sorry to hear of

i.ess of Mrs. W. G. Kite, who is In]

the hospital , at this writing They
'

UNION

thePORCH supper 1* to tub

perfect end of a hot summer's
"Hay; "T?rrrrpthrg~sanTrwictieB. z crisp

salad; a light dessert, and Rlasses

ot fce-eold coffee set out on a «*ard-

tebUt- in bulfut-jityle- newsr. *ail_t«

< ; '...i>r my warm, weary family..

One tit the orccat frattires or the

; jrcli •;''!''' is :u> ;;•» ji.. r:. i ion of

i! . .; . i;i;i >>t* maUe Ul Van cool

:,( tv, ;•,-"" -.'•"-- t*-jn in the

l.d p»rt of the afteraaoa in a still

liuLL -r kitchen. Carefully planned,

the real can be assembled a few

i. iiiu'.w bvfone serving.

A wile variety of sandwiches

^TSJHN JOSEPH GAlr^ES.M.a

have our sympathy.
Mr. and M.'f. Cecil Cobb are the

TTHE ~"0fcD RELIABLE" [proceeds boldly and .safely for

Say what we will-try out what! patient. Nothing can be better than

we mny-the fact remains that our ;
perfection ^ antiwspcta^..... ..

.

old friend IODINE remains. the| The uses of lodme are many. In-

cheapeXmost reliable, best anti- 1 ternally, Iodine ranks among our

septifTne tourist with a couple of JtoL agents a blood-alterative. It

Ounces of tincture of Iodine in his] purifies bad blood by destroying the

kit may feel absolute a^.urance contaminating agent or agents. Io-

thatheiWtheUesremergcncy ap- dine in the form oO
g^Jggggf

Xtion known for possible rev the most serious o blood towmta..

cent, open wounds. Indeed, no tour- I would think of iodine to*.
"J

ist-knit is complete without this! were to name humanity's greatest

time-honored, time-proven enemy benefactor in the way of a medi

Miss Sue Bainbrldge, of Owen-

ton, is the guest of Miss Nelljo

|
proud parents of ai new girl—Ro- 1 Hicks.

| berta Elizabeth, born August 26th. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Dugan came

People of this neighborhood are out from Norwood, Thursday nite

the glad to hear that Charles Brown is. to see their friend Sandford Bris-

expected home in a few days, HeltoWr~who Is^rapidly^rccovering from

has been a patient in the Good Sa-jthe painful Injuries he sustained In

maritan Hospital for some time, ' a fall some weeks past

and we will all be glad to have

'Chap'* back again.

-hiL muii1i- afteart of ttme, wrappt^rt

fii wax.d paper and put in a cool

place. These include, sandwiches

ot br.twn bread and cream chees«,

white- bread with date and nut

puste, cheese and olives on brown

or white bread, anchovy pasta and

cream cheese, peanut butter and

raisin bread.

-t>-

over from breakfast, or coffee put
away to chill In a refrigerator, in

n_iier£X_J£> £pod, aa coffee loses its

The always popular potato salaQ
fraRraT)Pe aiul flavor wllt,n it sian( i : ,

RABBIT HASH

of dangerous bacteria.

ket us remember Uiat the skilled,

modem surgeon, preparing to do a

"capitol operation ," first cleanses

cine.

This week I was informed by a

friend of a new use for iodine. He

j had acquired an acute case of sun-

the'fdte of Incision with soap and .burn, amounting
:

almost
,
to blisters

-Wi«r than he swabs-the entire In agony, he took the first agent at

_ ^..w ~t «.«» »r«in alcohol to re- ure of IOdine into a glass of water fjie soon -xeco»cio.

%£tt£USS^ the^pertuon and bathed the affected skin free- 1 Mr. Lustenberg and. family enter

Folks are very busy in this com-

munity cutting tobacco!

Several are on the sick list here.

The Missionary Society met with

Mrs. Z. T. Seephens last Thursday.

All enjoyed the day. Mrs. Joe

Green, of Erlanger, was with them.

Mrs. Wm. Ogden was called to

Covington Wednesday by the ill-

ness of her father Mr. Ohmer Hod-

After an illness of two weeks dur-

ation B. L. Norman is being wel-

come out again by his many
friends.

Mrs. James A. Huey entertained

the members of her Missionary Cir-

cle from the Erlanger Baptist

church Thursday.
Mrs. A. D. Blain, Chas. Blam, lltr

tie Miss Mary Logan Blain of Dry

Ridge, and Mrs. Robert Blain, of

Erlanger, were dinner guests Tues-

day night of Miss Jane S. Bristow.

Mrs. J. 8. Head, practical nurse, la

in Walton caring for D. E. Dudley,

Hope |
who Is 111 with bronchial pneu-

monia. ;

The any friends of Lewis Weaver,

or any of the molded gelatine sal-

ads such as tomato jelly salad,

vegetable ring, or ham raouHae, are

made early and put In the refrig-

erator to be served e,asUy and at-

tractively at tnc last minute, with

crisp lettuce and chilled mayon-
naise. Fresh berries, or fruit

whips, are unfailh>K favoritaa tor

the porch supper dessert.

Of course in hot -weather the

most important part of any meal Is

the rtelicioualjr cool drlalt. The one

my family likes best, and quite

economical now la Iced coffee.

Nearly every one knows how to

make Iced tea, but fewer people

know the simple secret of good

Iced coffee. Iced coffee must be

freshly made, just before serving,

id poured Into tall glasses well

»d with cracked Ice. Coffee left

long after making.
Since the Ice naturally dilutes thrt

coffee, you should use twice the
usual amount to each cup of water,

in brewing. And, Important, too,

Is the correct grind for your meth-
od—coarse for pot, medium for

percolator, and fine for drip. Fresh

coffee, freshly ground, and brewed
double ' strength arc the simple

rules for perfect Iced coffee. Sugar
and cream to taste and whipped
cream, If you like It, gives the glas-

ses a 40-helow-zero look that will

revive anyone on a SO-in-the-shade,'

day.
Porch Supper Menu i

Ai/iorted Sandtoichei

Tomato Jelly Salad Potato Ohipi
Ka»pDerri.e« and Gr§m

Iced Coffee
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ihft mum* membrane* of the noo*
and throat, thenoc by tymp chan- ' n«nt and proaperous Btrtcultore in
mJa to th« n*nrft Hmum {Kentucky la in ftn tbundanc* of

"Exposures oeoor," ftftfi Dr. Jonoa, good craaa
,"

"through contact with dttcharf— j Prof. Roberta a&dft tbeeft ttate-
from noae, throat or bowel* of an ment-a in ft meeaag* to county ftgents
•fleeted person or through oontaet urging the importance of pasture
With ft healthy individual harbor- and hay land Improvement... Be
tag the virus of the disease in the pointed out that the pasture land
note or throat, Such an IndlTidual

|
area in Kentucky Is nearly 20 per

Is known as a -carrier

.

H The con- j cent larger than the horneted
tact with dschftrges from nose, crop area. The combined pasture
throat or bowel* of an affected per- land hay acreage Is one and a half
son may be either direct—that la, 1 times as large as the remaining
from person to person—or Indirect,

J

acreage of harvested crop land,

• ... I- rrfwiM rthft^ftfttii.^J^jJ *J 'EST*
<l*ld ****

attoftim nubaUlion this »a*r ilth,wt l»hflftfiiftt* have «alne.1
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»

on ,0 Mrii «"»•* »<th ttmewton*

Phosphfttt top-dreiwlnp of old al

falfatn the spring of ItSl increased
the yield of hay by 3.000 pounds to
the acre, and the addition of pot-
ash to the phosphate increased the
yield by 3.283 pounds-Durlng the
present year the further Increases
from the 1981 treatment have been
1.620 pounds and 1,994 pounds.
Adapted red clover seed produced

that Is, by way of some article of
food, especially milk, polluted by
such discharges."

Infantile paralysis, in the judg-
ment of Dr. Jones, is, in all probabil-

includlng i lie crop lanu
In general, pasture and hay land

outside the Lest blue grass is of
l©w productivity. The irpiovement
of pasture and hay land greatly re

hogs, poultry of all kinds, appiM
and other fruit, potatoes, flowers,
baked foods, canned frulta and veg-
etables, preserves and Jama, textile*,

house furnishings, sewing school
displays and miscellaneous articles.

There will be. In addition, a com-
plete 4-H club show with classes for

hogs, poultry, calves, corn, potatoes,
clothlng.canned foods, cooking, etc.

A 4-H club parade, games, races,

mule contest, speaking and music
will be other features of the festival

and fair.

Hi
Otto

l-ewia

*ft»n*d a hft—r of ramM*a Matt-
day arurnooo with etoajwat,
The.many fr—MM fffrfti to hftftf

of Mrs. R—ftfttt Lock having the
misfortune to break on* of her Hha !

A numbftr from her* attended the
bftU gam* at Midway Monday af-
ternoon.

Dr. and Mrs. Clayton Rogers and
two of Mrs. Roger's sisters, of i/mis-
Tllle, spent thft week-end with Mr.
and Mrs. Nat Rogers.
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Snelllng and

children spent the week-end with
much more hay than unadapted relatives in Paris, Ky.
Kentucky-grown seed or seed from
other states or counties.

WHEAT GROWING TO
HELP PROVIDE FOOD

The Red Cross, County Agent R.

V. Trosper and local committees
, „ ,

are cooperating to encourage wheat i

Ifionship of corn and hog prices re

growing in a community of 200 '

st01?s ***** f°r the ho
,f
*** PJ ^producer, says Grady Sellards, of the

Ity much more provalent than re- {duces the amount of harvested
ports would indicate. This is ex- feed crops necessary to firry live-
plained by the fact that a consider- , stock, thus relucing carrying costs
able percentage of those affected ' Good pastuvi and hay land, when
with the disease do
paralysis at all; while, m some ei yields !:? cultivated croos and»';'-" VJ -

' *""; T'7' "' &—

-

t Kontuckv
others, paralysis is so slight as to smaller acreage necessary tor these of ** acre ot wneat ** each fam"

1 »« LL
be unrecognizable. It is, therefore, crops. Good grass land is a large
probable that many mild cases are , factor in economical farm man-
not recognized at all. These mild agement
cases, however, are contagous

HOGS-PROFITABLE
SATS SELLARDS
Hogs are relatively more profitable

now than they were a year ago, and
thoughtful consideration of the re

a. In some er yields of cultivated crons and' c°unty
'
P^ ^clude

.
tne ?rowtag Kentiiekv

Speaking of the early symptoms PREDICT NORMAL EGG
of infantile paralysis, Dr. Jones SUPPLY FOR WINTER
saio\ 'Tn communities where one or

j
Egg production next winter is notmore cases have occurred, a chUd expected to exceed that of last win-

Shi- 2T* ^°*nlti
1

ng
'
constipation ter, even though there is an ln-or diarrhea, drowsiness, and irrita-

; crease in the number of hens, ac-bUlty.especially when combined: cording to m department ofmar-

S^SSS?' a ^^n^flush- kets and rural finance at the Col-

SfJJi ! * y
nusual sweating or lege of Agriculture, University of

SSfliw?
«rtoe should^be re- Kentucky. Mild weather last wln-gaxded with suspicion. During the ter favored high production. The i

ceUent for starting grass, especial-
-

•

'

part of the summer, any number of chickens being raised In lv blue 8"^-

lly. Seed and sowing and threshing
j

,
H? points put that corn is so low

machinery will be provided from ta
Pf.

lce th»t it probably is not pro-

local sources. Through the addition j

ntaDle as a cash crop. Fed to hogs,

of wheat to enlarged garden grow- , f^f
11 stlu can he made to bring a

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Arnold called
on Mr. and Mrs. E. w. Kelm Sun-
day afternoon.
Mr. Will Snelllng is visiting his

daughter Mrs. Lee Mendell and Mr.
Mendell, of Aurora.
Mr. and Mrs. John Rogers re-

turned home last Monday from a
month's visit with their son Mr.
Geo. Rogers and Mrs. Rogers of Ne-
wark, New Jersey.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Nixon

last Tuesday a 5Va pound girl.

Miss Lucille White spent Wednes-
ditf with her aUfit Mrs, Andy Oook.
,
m

. 'and Mrs. Stanlev Bdnttt at-
tended the surprise birthday dinner

ft^^aa 9m aft
White and Mr Whit*

lit and Mr* J # Klepp and
Otadya Rlnvp *atl^1 on Mr
ton. tojwto itononto Fftoay ftftto>

Mr aod tora Cam Whn*
famdy called on Mr and Mr*
Whit* Wnnday afU-moon
Uttl* Ifta* Rmata France* Ooftir

attondftd a part? «t the home of
Mr* Jamea Robert Hwcy tost
nftftday to honor of

Recorder want Ada. Fay.

w. L. B. RouM Ifttoto.

A. J. Ogden. .

J. L. Morgan, Florence.
a F. Blankenbeker, Florence.

CARLH.KLOO
PORTRAIT PHOTOGRAPHER

45 Pike Street
COVINGTON, KENTUCKY
We Sen aad Develop Films
Mall Orders Given Prompt At-

tention

* Attacoar;

ing, and increasing the number of
fair Price sv - Kessler, a Taylor °^?ay *iy?P lnw honor ot Mrs-

chicens, pigs and cows, it is hoped, «?"rty farmer, reported that he" re- 1

B?n̂ 's taother Mrs. Robert Nixon,

argelyself- ce -ved 7° cents a bushel for corn fed
of Petersburg.

to make the community largely
sustaining.

FALL IDEAL TIME j

TO SOW BLUE GRASS
Fall is considered anideal time

to sow blue grasslawns In Kentucky,
Coolweather and fall rains are ex-

!^,!l? J
tt°"g!.a>ped stomach or the United States this year fc about

lrof„™ * ,«5
n*! und a LemP-

J^rpeF_
cenT"rn^reTHah last year.

nSSSnr? ^ ?^^ With * wme *** was an increase Indiscomfort out of all proportion to hatchings over last year the num-toe symptoms should be kept apart
(
bar of yWng chlckeL on farms

tiS^SiSL^SSS ^ *? fâ " Jul' x ^» than In some »-
r^Wklnn^tf- PaiM

,

ln fc

5
e *«* y*""8 and only equal to theneck, back and limbs, general weak- average for the past five years.

S!S*
a^ dumsiness about the Old hens have been sold off dos-

^gtea^ngoaTaay^^ now betow wmnaT

N. R. Elliott, extension landscape
architect for the^oflegenorAgricxil-
ture, University of Kentucky, rec-
ommends a mixture of four parts
by weight ofKentucky blue grass
and one part of redtop. If white
clover is desired, in addition, it

shouldbe sowed in the spring rath-
er than in the fall

Directions, fpr making
as well as caring fox old ones are

in the ton-litter contest this year. He
mad a litter of nine pigs weigh
nearly a ton when six months old.

In going about the state Mr. Sel-
lards has found that many farmers
hold to their faith in hogs. "Hogs

Mr. and Mrs. James Stephens and
children and Mr. Chas. Cantwell
spent Saturday night and Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Stephens
of Lick Creek.
Mrs. Alvin Burlington and son

paid for my farm.'^'I have never lost
returne(l home with Mrs. Tom Ken-

money in hogs." "Hogs paid for rear- '

ned£ Sunday. They visited the Zoo
ing and educating myfamily." These Labor Day-

but sufficient pullets are being rais- ^""O ta circular No. 256, "The
Lawn," which can be obtained from
county and home demonstration
agents or by writing to the college.

hnJiLSf^^Jj?1

?
1 £Tld be ed to P™*1^ about a normal sup-

Sr^l? u^ "L^ SP? & « e*«s ^^ hatchings we?e

be^rTfr^n 2S*5
OUH

3?
old shoulti more conunonm* year^ vm af-

ii J?
Tom entering the room and feet production accordingly.

JrftiS.? +£l

?ren a^t adults fromi The market outlook tor eggs in-

*^^fJMfoasevWhen a definite^dicates^a-normal seawpalmoye-
fctt! m^51'?8 ment «" Prices ' With_current sup-

S^V«KHn^?riCtquarantme P"es exercising considerable to- „,

onriL flf^??^!
1

f^i
ob

?
erv,ed flaence because storage stocks are farm girls will be the center of at-under the direction of the family

(

the lightest since 1916. Stocks of

^SJS^ «« .
she11 and ^^ e»s are one-

trJ^ZZ*
s n° specific preventative, fourth .smaUer than either last

2?«!^ gainst lnfantUeparaly-' year or the five-year averagee.

fit,3??
e

f*
nowever

-
a vaccine or. While consumption for the first six-cnim reatment for the disease months of 1»32 was approximately

PLAN LARGE 4-H CANNING DIS-
i^ PLAY FOR STATE FAIR
A huge pyramidbearing ifiOO jars

of canned foods contributed by

traction in the 4-H club exhibit at
the Kentucky State Fair Sept. 12-
17. <e>

Approximately 1,000 4-H Club girls
are engagedln canning in the state

,. ,
... . t a,JV,uAun y . this year, helping to make more et-

obtoJr^fmr^ThrSlf*-^
1,80

!!
^l 9 «*' Cent less than ln ^ same'fective the live-at-home program

SSSth »„T? ?
BOa/"d 0f

•
months of 1913 it was nevertheless, and insure a supply of food in hun-

eariv riL.
"* Urged in aU

J

about e<»"al to the 1930 disappear-
1
dreds of homes. They are working

ThVti.™! ««» .« ,
ance. Consumers appear rather sen- 1

under the direction of home de-

abftctotTreSn^Ii^Sii
ln
f
lud

f
s

,

sit
,

ive * P«<* changes and recent mpnstraUoa agents and local club
' Ui^n prlc

?
s advances have been halted '

leaders, learning the most approv-
ed methods of preserving fruits and
vegetables and contributing thous-
ands of dollars worth of food.
The 4-H club exhibit at lastyear's

State Fair contained 609 jars of
canned fruits and vegetables. This

and tenderness have left the affect-, by decreases in the amount takened muscles. When this has hap- I for current consumption. The usualpened a series, of properly graded seasonal movement indicates a risea
r£,?° ?

dl e
*,f

ci8es
'
carefully in egg prices until the latter partcarried out, according to directions of December

of^the attending physician, is in! Consumption of poultry during

«p»Pb,,ttnn. raja- i

the flrst ***** ot 193S has exceeded ! year, due to increased interest lrl

tofSto naS^^ number of can* ^
toimed LSk- ilJ? £ d bltak

/
n

I

age stoc!cs to 24 *** cent bel°w the be almost doubled.™ I *5f
y Upon the ^POrt of a five-year average. Dressed poultryease in the community and should receipts during the period howeve?

Sth^£"
<

l^Slithe l0Cal hea^!^e 7 per cent less
P
than the five

Manufacturers of jars and other
canning equipment and local or-
ganizations are helping to further^^^JSSS^ th>^r aVer^ ReCei?S 0t UVe ^"1^ ^T^^rJai Tomp-anle;K«SiE£M&l^5' "** &lbo smaUer Marketings are offering trips and other prizes

"(a) Ev-n" rlfJihiP u !

of yo"ng Poultry during the tost and will pay transportation costs in

which the 7irufol rh. hw™6 by hM
.
0t 1932 are eXpected to be ^-sending canned gSods to the State

S55-&fiJ»fi?!2 *»'R???» »W a8°' depending, Fair.

mo^ffioorS^inSS'^tiT8^-*^^ m^s OrganlgatlonraT

p^SCTSSn^^fi * retained for the ^ri"6 rrr*]k purrs
:°j

and so minimization n l- lh«V?*!! * X *
I

75 dGZen iars for Bel1 county. 4-H
exposeTtWs doe. nof j5nKf^l L ^°me lnCrease m the number of club girls

>
who are ™nn[nS thous"

thrchTd shouldbe co^ of toUt, vegetables,

room/butJXrtoa^ the la^ meats, jams and preserves under
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measures to prevent con- 'cent over the five-year

are some of the comments of far-
mers.whaknow the hog business. -
"But bearin mind," cautions Mr.

Sellards, "that statements came
from farmers who raised good hogs.
They know how to manage hogs,
how. to keep them free from diseases
and worm infestation, and how to
push them thru to uick maturity.
Under theton-litter plan being

iqrMETSeHardsT in coop-
eration with county farm agents,
litters of pigs are made to weigh a
ton or more when 165 days old. Such
hogs rarely fail to return a profit

NONPAKIEL PARK
Mrs. Laublsch and daughter Mary

have returned home after enjoying
a visit the past week with her sister
of Morgan, Ky.
W. E. Phillips, of Oxford, Ohio,

spent a few days with his sister
Mrs. Henry Clore and children ano
attended the fair.

J. P. Tanner and wife have for
their guests Ed. Bentham life and
daughter Frances, of Indianapolis,
Ind.
Elmer Lucas wife and daughter

ter of Virginia, are enjoying their
vacation with his father A. S. Ln-
cas and family the past week.
Edward Baxter wife and two sons

Harold and Ray, of Sharonville, O.,
Roy Senour wife and son Edward
Lee of Blue Ash, Ohio, Mrs. Stella
Tryllng and son William, were the
guests of Joe Baxter Sunday.

tieo. Byrns wife and daughter of
Covington, spent the wee-end with
her parents Ben Osborn and wife.
M. G. Martin and wife and Clint

Blankenbeker and wife left on a
motor trip to Detroit and Canada
and will return home Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Nausbaum (nee

Mary Elizabeth Bauers) baby girl

won the prize at the fair Friday.
Mr, and Mrs. Lawrence rBryn's (nee
Irene Aylor-'s^ baby boy won pri

Sunday Mr. ,J. W. Grant, of Bur-
itagton, had the misfortune to hit
a rock in the center of our good
road near Split Rock gate, knock-

JOHN J. HOWE
Former ConimoBw««ltb'

tiwTEK _
Will preetie* to all Court* «f to*

15th find 16-h Judicial District*

701 Coppin Building. Telephone

Henlock 1418 Covington, Ky.

WINSLOW * HOWE
Carrollton, Kentucky

T.B. Castleman
DENTIST

PaioleM Extract!**
Fab* Tm*» i

With more than 20 yaan
All Work vcaraabarf

Home For Sale
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witlnriac^M land, 4 room house with 3 porchca, barn,
chicken house, meat house and other out buUdings, all in
good repair, the home of Ida McMurry in East Bend
Price $1200.00. Call

B. C. Kirtley, Union, Ky. Phone Bur. 681
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Scott« Orchard and Vineyard

Peaches and Grapes For Sale

.
One and One Half Miles East of Villa Madonna

Amsterdam Pike near Cresent Springs, Ky.
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the county
home-demonstration agent. Each
girl will return two filled jars for

average,tact with body discharges, suppres- 1 with large birds nrec -,
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parents ion the market,and children concerning personal*

hygiene, especially of the nose and •

mouth, should be urged
Twenty-nine Christlon county

FARMERS INSPECT
EXPERIMENTS AT
WESTERN STATION
Farmers who attended the recent

meeting at the Western Kentucky
Agricultural Experiment Substa-
tions saw how crop yields may be
profitably nicreased by applications
ot limestone phosphate and other
fertilizers.

Where limestone, superphosphate,i jm .
—mr »»«r-s—— ^ *«"aa>*^'4vw^ra*mrf OIIIIVli M**vnlUAUIVf5«
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•S^^^^tW^lSSS — vield, were increaMd

the fair

Mr. and Mrs. J. p. Allen and Carl
Rouse attended the Pure Pood and
Health Exposition last Friday, en-
joying the day very much.
.Mrs. Carolina Senour, of Hamil-

ton, Ohio, has been enjoying a visit
with Clarence Sanders and son El-
bert Senour and wife, of Erlanger,
accompanied her grandson Roy Se-
nour and family home Sunday to
spend a few weeks, s
Mr. A. s. Lucas and daughter

Archmarie, entertained with a fam-
ily reunion Sunday in honor of his
son Rev. Elmer Lucas and family
of Virginia, the following guests:
Ernest Baxter and family, Albert
Lucas and family, Cecil Martin and
family, J. D. Lucas and wife, Brodlc
Lucas and wife, Stanley Lucas and
wife, Dr. E. Wolf and wife. All came

i Now

!
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Weekly Rates
at

LSBORO

with well filled baskets and a lovely
dinner was spread. All enjoying the

applied, corn yields were Increased
j day very much,

_ by 17 Jbujheis_lo theoicr^wheaU^l-This-community ^gas^oc^reor~loT, l

_13J>ushete^a«d-ctover~hay brl,«$5 hear of the death of l^r^amai

!
Afford Further Reductions

* '-

Effective immediately, weekly rates affording real sav-
ings, prevail at Dillsboro. Now yon can have a room,
three wonderful meals a day, and all the Dillsboro fa-
cilities available, for as little as $25 to $35 a week!
Think of it—never before have such rates been possible!
Decide now to send In your reservation for ft week or
two mt this famous health resort. You'll feel like a new
person after taking the Dillsboro mineral baths, and
drinking the beautiful White Crane mineral and lax-
ative waters. Drive down Sunday for the dollar «fei
dinner, and you can make yoor arrangements in
son.

«on of diet. They should be given aattic extra rest during tticHay and
kept, as far as possible, cheerful
and happy."

"*
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on land treated with limestone and health for some time. She passed '

othiw fwMlhwwie- '*.
, «k^«._»_i_ •»__ . * - <.other fertilizers away Tuesday. Her funeral was

DILLSBORO HEALTH RESORT, DILLSBORO, DID.

PHore Dillsboro 126

tai L LSB &ftQf
The Nation's Health Resort" i
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Consolidated School Tax QeOMlid
MHJl

W. R. Huey, refund hauling Vf***! t chambers, C. Scott
7350

Refund on East Bend Road 130.50

Fanners Mutual Ins. Go. refund 2.75

A. O. Rouse, pumping pond MB
Stenographers fee, refund Perkins

case 10 °°

Error In County Tax 33.43

Total $226,870.30

The total assessed value of the

property of the County for the year

1931 as reported by the assessor,

was, less property not subject to

county purposes and Bank Shares.
*

$11,086,545

Value of Omitted property assessed

by the Sheriff and reported to the

County Clerk _?!???.

Total $11,076,225

Value of property released by Coun-

ty and Fiscal Court Orders 39,365

Total
Tax list sold

11,036,860

to State for non-pay-

ment of taxes 181,180

NET VALUE OF PROPERTY SUB-
JECT TO COUNTY TAX

10,855,680

The County levy as fixed by the

Fiscal Court for the year 1931 is as

follows:—For roads .35c, Sinking

Fund .20c, General Expense Fund
,15c on each $100.00 of taxable

property under the law subject to|

said tax. The Sheriff is charged with

a tax of -70c on each $100.00 or on

$10,855,680.00 assessment, making a

tax of $75,989.76.

The Sheriff is also charged with

.20c on each $100.00 of the value of

the Bank Shares, which amount to

$1,115.95. The Sheriff also collected

Franchise Tax from the following

Corporations as follows:

FRANCHISE TAX COLLECTED
~FOB~BOONE_i_OJ_NT_L____

Aurora Ferry (D) 42.0()

Citizens Telephone Company
Pulmaft Company
Southeastern Express Co.

Railway Express Agency Inc.

Illinois Pipe Line

Botts, .J. M-
K. C. Electric Co.

Cons! Telephone Co,

Klrkpatrlck, Elmer
Snyder, Herbert
Hempning, L
Fry, E. E.

McMullen, A. G.
Ryle, Dorotha
Willis, E. B.

! Thompson Supply Co.

Cons! Telephone Co.

Standard Printing Co.

Boone County Recorder

Ransom, G. C.
McMullen, A. G. .

Tanner, Chester L.

Burcham, A. S.

Huey, J. A.

Presser, W. H.
Aylor, E. J.

Barlow, Morgan
Weaver, L. C.

Riddell, N. E.

Willis, E. B.

WUhoit, Lelia

Blythe, D. R.

Hudson, A. R.

Kirkpatrick, Elmer
Bradley & Gilbert

Gulley & Pettit

Gulley & Pettit

Poston, E.

Blythe, D. R. .

Forkner,
Duncan, E. W.
Yelton, M. A.

Peoples Deposit Bank
Forkner, H. R.

McCormack, J. F.

Nunnelley, S. B.

Ryle, R. E.

Yelton, M. A.

Rouse, Gladys L.

Lassing, J. M.
Hudson, A. R.

lOrkpatricfcr Elmer

—

Total 388,148.84

GENERAL EEHBMt ItTOD

Balance last settlement 6,063.70

1930 Delinquent Tax H4A»
Interest on State Road Account

400.78

h. L. Wllholt, Refund 1000

Farmers Mutual Bw., Refund LTO

Fines Collected by County Court
439.88

3-14 of 1931 tax collected l»,080.70

Error in County Tax 33.43

Total $38,300.83

2% discount allowed 82.94

Balance General Fund
This fund is entitled to the fol-

lowing credits for money paid out

by the Sheriff on orders of the Fis-
, ,

cal Court and the County Court by' Willis, e. b
600

]
the following vouchers to-wit:

VITAL STATISTIC VOUCHERS

B*d*n\BE
mm** ©
HlUndd. UmU
Hannley, E •
By central Div,

Bylr K 8
Reeve*. Elmer IE.

Louden, Je»*e •?

Hudson. A. R
;

Oonley. Oertrudt
Dnbyns, Jf. 1'

Blythe, D. B.
Klrkpatrlck, Elmer
Rouse, F. H.
McMullen, A. O.
McMullen, A. O.
Rogers, A.

Forkner, H. R.
Peoples Deposit Bank
Peoples Deposit Bank
Wllholt, Lelia L.

Presser, W. H.
Tanner, Chester L.

Burcham, A. 8.

, I Huey, Joseph A.

$28,247.89 Aylor, E. J.

Ransom, G. C.

McMullen, A. G.
Snyder, Herbert

•Bill
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H84 Hatty, I Oattn
300 IftmlUv iin

BO-'tNouae. I W
TY^n* l^ulrtan* MrWathy. M

800!Edwarda, Orln
9 «» Melntyra, Thomas

Hwitrrmnn. James
Wtiod, Bobart
Elmo, James
Johnnon, Thea.
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6.00

6.00

6.00

6.00

8.00

1000
30 00

8080
62 SO

97.08

1,000.00

13.00

6 00

13.00

188 33

14.70

13.75

43.00

8.00

6.00

6.00

6,00

6.00

6.00

6.00

17.70

150.00

888
«J8
480
4M
480
*J»
0J6
400
000
800
108
808
380

Berkshire, J. B.

Love, E. J.

Garrison, Mrs. John
Renaker, J. G.

893.75

600.00

150.00

Co.

Whitson, O. K.
Duncan, E. W.
Rouse, G. L.

^"JJo"
Daugherty, F. A.

* Yelton, M. A..

Mann, Henry F.

McCormack, J. F.

Hansell, G. H.

Cropper, C. L.

Ryle, R. E.

Senour, O. E.

Wolfe, E. F.

Justice, C. W.
Bullock, W. A.

Stephens, E. K.

Gracely, William
Nunnelly, 8. B.

Nunnelly, S. B.

Slater, C. R.

Rogers, W. R.

61.24

15.02

4.47

2.65

732.69

Union light Heat & Power Co 386.14

J. W. Whitlock Ferry

C. N. O. & T. P. R. R. Co.

Western Union
American Tel. & Tel. Co.

Texas-Louisiana Power Co
Ohio Valley Coach Co.

Dixie Traction Co.

Aurora Ferry

Cons! Coach Co.

L, & N.R. RCo.
Cons! Telephone Co.

36.49

10.00

303.50

1

111.19

29-21

13.93

3.85

18.45

108.33

9.00

3.00

15.51

108.33

25.00

50.00

50.00

129.00

50.00

3750
10.00

150^0

9.75

12.00

9.25

T3\75
7.00

1.75

11.75
* 25
6.25

1.75

2.25

.25

16.25

10.75

5.50

1.00

.25

8.25

9.75

1.50

9.50

^7.50
.25

4.75

Acra, Albert E.

Porter, C W.
Peoples Deposit Bank
Riley, B. H.

Consolidated Telephone Co.

Poston Bros.,

Peoples Deposit Bank
"Crisler, R. S.

Ryle, E. S.

Duncan, E. W.
Willis, E. B.

Hudson, A. R.

Total

Nunnelley, S. B.

Berkshire, J. B.

Bullock. W. A.

37.50 1 Renaker, J. G.

28.00

5,173.72

182.50

437.25

78L34

.J-JJlBurroughs Adding Mch. Co.

42 qI \
Parsons, Louisa

37.56

4,765.70

18935

Total ;
$12,910.70

The Fiscal Court laid a poll tax

on each person in the county sub-

ject to said tax. The Tax Commis-
sioner reported 2670 polls. The
Sheriff assessed 3 making a total of

2673. The Fiscal Court released 640

for various reasons, leaving a net

total of 2033 polls which tax

amounts to $3,049.50.

The total of these taxes is as fol-

lows:
Property tix 75,989.76

Bank Tax 1,115.95

Franchise Tax 12,910.70

Poll Tax 3,049.50

Cons'l Telephone Co.

Fornker, H. R.

Farmers Mutual Ins., Co.

Gason, J. S.

McMullen, A. G.
Rogers, A.

(Johnson, W. B.

J

Conner/ Hubert
i Myers, John
Berkshire, B. H.
Stephens, Hugh

J

Snyder, H. E.

j
Ransom, G. E.

j
Burcham, A. S.

j Aylor, E. J.*

Presser, W. H.

Tanner, Chester
Tanner, Chester

McMullen, A. G.
Kirkpatrick, Elmer
Grant, J. W.
Bullock, Wv A.

15.80

23.43

225 00

14.05

4.75

19-.92

1.50

8.00

3.00

150.00

J.0,00

8.90

37.50

11.05

100.00

21.40

16.50

16.50

16.50

16.50

16.50

1650
16.50

16.50

6.00

6.00

6.00

6.00

Grubbs, Mrs; Wallace

Garrison, Mrs. John
Whitson, O. K.

Cropper, C. L.

Corey, W. M.
Daugherty, Frank A.

Eckler, CM.
Gracely, W. N.

Justice, C. W.
Katz, C. J.

Love, E. J.

McCormack, J. F.

Marshall, J. J.

Mann, Harry
Menifee, B. K.

Nunnelly, S. B.

Quinn, GeoT-PT
Rouse, G. L»

Ryle, R. E.

Senour, O. E.

Slater, C. R.

Stewart, O. H.

Wolfe, E. F.

Yelton, M. A.

15125

1250
9.00

7.00

~IT75
17.75

8.00

6.50

1625
.50

.25

.25

.25

50c

.25

9.75

1.75

2.00

.25

50
15.50

.75

650
13.00

4.75

.25

50
.75

750

Hamilton, N. B,

Norman & Rachal
Kirkpatrick, Elmer
Cons'l Telephone Co.

Hudson, A. R.

Peoples Deposit Bank
Forkner, H. R.

Willis, E. B,

Cons'l Telephone Co.

Dobyns, J. E.

Williams, Gaines

I
Dobyns, J. E.

i Blythe, D. R.

Yelton, M. A.

jSenous, O. E.

JFoskner, H. R.

Parson, Louise

Porter, C W.
Willis, E. B.

Peoples Deposit Bank
Kirkpatrick, Elmer
Riddell, N. E.

Cason, J. S.

McMullen, A. G.
Burcham, A. S.

Tanner, C. L.

Huey, J. A.

Presser, W. H.
Ransom, G. C, '

Burcham, A. S.

Aylor, E. J.

KellyL&JSropper

Total $154.50

FISCAL COURT ORDERS

L.

L.

J. E.

A. R.

Botts, J. M.
Forkner, H. R.

Dobyns,
6.00 i Hudson
600
6.00

Total Tax Collected $93,065.91
1 Prable

'

Charies
The Sheriff's Commission on this -

56.00 Willis, E. B.
145.80 Aylor, E. J.

4.35 Burcham, A. 8.

19.30
' Huey, Joseph

amount Is 4,022.64

Balance ^$89.043.21

There has been allowed by law a

2% dlscouht on all taxes paid~on or

before September 1st. This deduc-

tion amounted to $247.08 and has

been deducted proportionately from

the road, general and sinking ac-

counts.

COMMON SCHOOL FUND
-—The coutntr Levy~~Tor school

purposes Is 60c on each $100.00 val-

uation, which is all property not

In the graded school districts or

exempt by law:

Total Assessment $10,855,680

Less property ,in graded school dis-

teietB
- 2,096,277

Total property subject to common
school tax 8,759,403

The tax rate of .60c per $100.00

or $52,556 42.

The Fiscal Court levied a poll tax

far Common School purposes of

SLOB on each person in the county

subject to said tax living In the

county outside of the graded school

Ryle, R. E.

Leidy, H. R.

Rouse, F. H-
peoples Deposit Bank
Berkshire, R. E.

Willis, E. B.

Forkner, H. R.

Lusby, D. L.

Hudson, A. R.

Aetna Insurance Co.

Snyder, Herbert
Yelton, M. A.
Kirkpatrick, J. J.

Cleek, M.
Simmons, Harry
Renaker, C. C.

McCormick, Lydia
Waller, C.

Hamilton, H. W.
Simpson, R.

Conner, Hubert
Jones, J. L.

Barlow, L. R.

250
3.00

McMullen, A. G.
presser, W. H.

150 Tanner, Chester
1000.00 Ransom, G. C.

10.65 G. C. Ransom
-^450 Farmers Mutual Fire Ins.

150.00

100.00

1.99

10.00

190.00

35.00

42.00

3 .75

543.00

35.00

600.00

297.00

200.00

188.75

212.00

10.00

10.00

10.00

Kirkpatrick, Elmer
Hamilton, J. L.

Hudson, A. R.
Rouse, F. H.
Bradley & Gilbert

Renaker, A. B.

Dobyns, J. E.

Williams, Gaines
Burroughs Adding Mch. Co
Duncan^ E. W.
Lassing, J. M.
Acra, Albert E.

Fidelity Phenex Ins.

*"ons*l Telephone Co.

Prable, T.
Riley, B. H.
Standard Printing Co.

Crisler, R. S.

McMullen, A. G.

Snyder, Herbert
Eddins, O. S.

Snyder, H. E.

Forkner, H. R.

Hempfllng, L.

Fry. E. E.*

Ryle, Dorotha
Farmers Mutual Fire Ins.

Peoples Deposit Bank
Duncan, E. W.
Cons'l Telephone Co.

Willis, Eunie B.

Kelly & Cropper
Eddins, O. S.

Cox, Kate
Crisler, B. J.o

Stephens, Wm.
Stephens, Alberta

Allen, Frank
Davis, Frank
JGetker. Henry

Total $22,846.58

Fiscal Court Orders 22,84658

Vital Statistic Vouchers 305.75

JMaL J23J52.M

Cons'l Telephone Co.

Peoples Deposit Bank
Kirkpatrick, Elmer
Selig Cqanjany
Gulley & Pettit

McMullen, A. G.
Ransom, G C *,

Tanner, Chester -

Huey, J. A.

Presser, W. H.
Aylor, E. J.

Burcham, A. S.

Boone County Farm Bureau
Bradley & Gilbert

Standard Printing Co.

I N. B. Hamilton & Sons
Kirkpatrick, J. J.

Dobyns, J. E.

Maria Louise Parsons
Acra, Albert E.

Porter, C W.
Prable, Fred
Lassing, J. M.
Tanner, CL,

60.00

20.00

1.25

108.33

150.06

6.00

6.00

6.00

5.00

6.00

6.00

300
6.00 1 McGlasson, H. L

21.40
j
Cleek, J. F.

10.65: Baker, Jesse

7.01'jAdkins, J. G. Jr.,

122.20 1 Edwards, A. M.
25.52 Hood, Robert

1

14.43 Riddell, J. E.

6.00 Heil, George
600 Aylor, L. P.

OOOfGarnett, Mh-Mr-
6.00 Ledford, H.
6.00 Kelly, Elmer
6.00 Rogers, Rufus,
8.00 Clore, J. A.

7352 Wilson, James
48.61 Osborn, Ben
28.44 Tanner , Harry
15.00 Scott, Lillard

47.00
j
Gibson, R. C.

60.00 Sommers, J. J.

3750
l Maddin,*E. J-

3750
J
Cason, R. Z.

15.00 Sullivan, Newton,
15.00 j Botts, J. M.
37.50 HxrblQfaTdrLen W.
1.00 1 Rice. .Thomas W.

Jr.,

EncUfth. S. A.

Raffltt, J «
Doan, J. B.

Conrad, J. A.

Bullock. W. A.

Poston BTca.,

Wllholt, Leila

Kirkpatrick, J. J.

Walton, F. M.
Forkner, H. R.

Willis, E. B.

Peoples Deposit Bank
1

Kirjcpatrlck, Elmer
Cons'l Telephone Co.

Standard Printing Co.

Hudson, A. R.

Acra, Albert E.

Lassing, J. M.
25.00 ; parsons, Louisa
5.00

j
Porter, C. W.

145.70 Prabel, Fred
15.80 Riley, B. H.
20.00 . WiUis, E. B.
1056 • Kirkpatrick, Elmer

108.33 Riddell, Nx E.

150.00 Forkner, H. R.
13.85 Consl" Telephone Co.

60.00 peoples Deposit Bank
6.00 McMullen, A. G.

60.00 Presser, W. H.

2959. Ransom, G. C.
12.00"Tanner, 8. L.

Presser, W. H.
Aylor. E. J.

Huey, J. A.

Tanner, C. L.

Ransom, G. C
Burcham, A. S.

McMullen, A. G.

HftjOadBnffc .
B

ii«'p»mii**n *
H*tl«»* I E
Standard OB On

tYmfdorli H
Borvmwd. I. «
BBrtowi Balph
ttyare lOwnf €fe

JanMW Hardware Oa
Erlanget Hardware Oo
Queen City Bupfdy Oo,

Luck* B n
Rome, a <>

SOOiCraddoek, B.

80 1 Craddock, H.

ftOOiW"'*''. w.

8 80 Brother*. J. B.

IJO'MunU. Andy

18JO Portwood, S.

4030 1 Craddock, ft.

Presser, C.

Lassing, J. M
Presser, Cecil

Craddock, H.
Portwood, J.

Barlow, L. R.

„ „,, Portwood, 3.

1530 ! Craddock, H.

1 50 Dlnseri W.
j
Nichols, L.

Presser, C.

Portwood, E.

Heniley, T.

I Senour & Judge

|

Williams, J. T.

Rouse, H.

I

portwood, J.

'Craddock, H.

eredH»

mm
888

1888
388
88*
88B
• on

16 HO

80 m
1B8B

40.00

88.00

411.19

108.33

150.00

1534
9.00

30.00

37JO
37.50

3750
15.00

15.00

225.00

150.00

150.00

3.80

108.33

3750
15.00

150.00

9.39

150.00

600.00

7.32

6.00

6.00

6.00

6.00

6.00

6.00

10.00

108.33

150.00

2.60

Hickman, Everett

Rouse, F. H.
Hudson, A. R.

Forkner, H. R.
Willis, E. B.

Hensley, R- S.

Ky Children's Home Society 100.00

Gulley & Pettit 3118

4.55 Boone County Recorder 29.20

6.00 Boone County Recorder 382.24

153.67 Cleek , J, F. '

195.40 Griflith,Tru:
15.00 Readnour, Otis
10.00 'Baker, Jessie

1045,43 ' Johnson, S. E.

152 22 1 Adklns, J. G. Jr.,

100.00 Sommers, John
60.00 Huey, Gaines
12.30 Riddell, E. 3.

8.90, Hood, R. S.

6.00 Stephens, Alberta

37.50 ; Stephens, William
3750 Cox, Kate

Crisler, B. J.

Kelly, Lloyd
Rice, Thomas W.
Botts, J. M.

I

White, H. E.

Kelly, Charles

600.00 Presser, C.

108.33 Portwood, E.

14.85 ' Dinser, W.
9.93 ! Senour & Judge
6.00 ' Nichols, L.

6.00 'Barlow, L. R.

3.00 ' Rouse, A. O.

3.00 Rouse, I.

3.00 Portwood, J.

6.00 , Presser, C.

6.00 ' Portwood, E.

6.00 Dinser, W.

6.00 , Craddock, H.

6.00

1

Dinser, W.
503.91 Portwood, E.

8.18 Portwood, J.

1000.00 Presser, C.

Nichols, L.

Senour and Judge
Queen City Supply Co.

Standard Oil Co.

Cress, Calvin
Pennington, Levi
Schneitzer Bros.

Baker, M. I.

Dempsey Motor o.*

Aylor , -Srii:

425.00

12.35

15.00

225.00

42.00

2.85

3.00

6.00

3.90

3.00

108.33

6.00

6.00

3.00

12.00

10.11

3.00

(

Nichols,. A. L.

•Rouse, F. H.
Sullivan, N. Jr.,

Aylor, L. P.
\

j
Osborn, Lloyd
'Quigley, J. W.
'Tanner, Hl'.rry R-

Aylor, J. C.

Getje, Henry
Clore, J. A.

Wilson, J. A.

950, Gibson, R. C
150.00 Madden,, E. J.

247.94
j
Ledford, A.

2.60 Garnett, M. M.

3.00 ! Cason, R. Z.

3.00
j
Scott, L. S.

3.00 Hubbard, Len W.
3.00 Allen, Frank
3.00 Stevens, Jonas
3.00

j
Graves, Edgar S.

3.00 Rouse. L. H.

3.00 \ Siekman, Wilford

3.00

1

White, H. F.

3.00 Presser, Cecil G.

3.00 Goin, F. M.
3.00

j
Tanner, C. H.

3.00! Snyder, R. F.

33HT
3.00 Hebron Garage
3.00 Myers, C. W.
3.00 Dolph, Justin

3.00 Vest>, Ray

t

Moore, L. J.
' Elllston, Elmer
Madden, E. J.

Pennlgton and Robertson

Moore, L. J.

Vest, Russell

Coyle, James
Worthlngton, J. R.

Barlow, L. R.

Lutes, Roy C.

Rouse, H.
Rouse, H.

Rouse, H.
Myers, John
Winans, Howard
Morris, Allen

3.00-Nichols, L.

3.00 Rouse, H.
Craddock, H.
Portwood, E.

Dinser, W.
Luck, R.

Barlow, L. R.

Senour and Judge
Armstrong Stationery Co.

Getker, Henry
Tupman, WUfcrd
Brown, H. H.
Parnell, Perry
Dye, John
Conrad, J. B.

3.15 Birkle, Theodore
3.80 ' Morris, W. R.

3.80 Rouse, H.

3.80 1 J- Portwood,
"3W

400
180 0o

10$ 0B
tOB
• no

4 00
27*1

8200
1.00

4.80

6,00

300 00
150
150
S.0O

31.11

12.00

1200
12.00

12.00

9.0O
9.00"

14.00

250.00
77.00

9.00

15.00

6.00

450
3.00

150
200.00

6.00

37.64

150.00

103.00

6.00

6.00

300
3.00

12.00

9.00

9.00

15.00

9.00

6.00

150.00

26.83

33.75

52.00

50.00

33.45

1090
3.80

-^—tOO

ir

3.00
(

3.00

3.00

3.00

3.00

3.00,

3.00

3.00

3.00

3.00

3.00

3.00

3.00

3.00

3.00

3.00

3.00

3.00

3.00

3.00

3.00

3.00

3.00

3.00

3.00

3.00

3.00

3.00

3.00

9.45

35.80

31.45

8325
-45,00

216.00

323.75

115.00

39.75

117.00

55.00

82.50

35.15

24.00

300
6.00

9.00

27.75

3450
58-00

15.00

9.00

13.50

15.00

15.00

10.50

32.54

14750
2.00

8.00

8.00

8.00

8.00

B.OO.

12X0
2.75

147.48

16.50

1650

S.districts. Total polls in the county
j
Leaving a balance in General Fund Burcjham, A

2033. Less polls in the graded ! of 5,09556 Huey, J. A.

school districts and those released ! Citizens Telephone Co. 5250 1 Ransom, Q. C.

Of the fiscal Court, 470.
j
Pullman Company 4.73 .Burcham, A. S

Leaving 1863 polls at $1.00 each l Union Light Heat & Power Co 330.98
J
Presser, W. H.

5.15

6.00

6.00

6D0
6.00

or $156380. i Illinois Pipe Line Co, 828.02lTanner, C. £.

White, H. E.

j
Nichols, A. L.

j
Kelly, Charles

I Rouse, F. H
]
Huey, Gaines

Heil, George
Prabel, Charles.

Riddell, J. A.
'•

Botts, J. E.

Wingate, Leslie

Kelly, J. Colin

Smith. Ira i ,

Scott, O. N.

McWethy, M. B.

Houze, J. W.
Alden, Elihu

Edwards, Orin
Wood, Robert

3.00 JMcIntyre, Thomas
3.00

1

Besterman, James
Doan, J. B.

Rogers, W. R.
ROAD FUND

Balance last settlement

ya 1931 Truck License

W. R. Huey, relurid
, _,

Refund on East Bend Road
A. O. Rouse, pumping pond
7-14 103t 4ax collected

3.00

300
3.00

3-00

3.00

3.00

3.00

300
300
300
3.00

3.00

3.00

3.00

3.00

3,00

3.00

3.00

6.00 1 Graves, Edgar S.

3.00

3.00

3.00

300
3.00

380

400
^i~40O

4.00

loo

;

4.00

4.00

4.20

420
450
4.30

4.60

4.60j

4.80

4.80

4.80

4.80

5.00

5.00

5.00

500
5.80

580

10.067.96

4,71653
7250

CraddocK
Portwood.

H7
E.

Nichols, L.

er, C.
Conrad, J. B.
Head, J.

Portwood, Jes.*;e

Rouse, I.

Piatt, J. C.

"Huey, Lasting
Senour and Judge
Jlouse, A. Q.

,

Rou>e, I.

Code Bros.

Barlow, L. R.
Tanner, H. L.

r.rislcr, R, S. .

Richcy, Chas.
' Portwood, J.

j
Craddock, H.
'POFtWi-Oj, E.

Dinser, W.
j
Presser, C.

Head. J.

Portwood,' J-

Kcmicdy, Jack—

~l6-3tr

1650
16.50

1350
1650
1650
1650
16.50

5.00

3.30

103.00

270.00

15QM

Total

13050 Portwood,
3.80

j
Nichols, L. ,

44J3L64 1 Predsev, C. ______
*— Conrad, J. B.

$58512.93] (Continued an Page

103.00

15,00

77.64

40.50—6~75~

148.50

18.00

1350
750

13.50

1350
13.50

1350
10050
18.00

1050
15.00

15.00

5)

__i 8_l

1

1

<B-

_ __



r

UN
lit

ft*

fMI csarpaaiar C W)

IIM 9m>lH C»a»
tie nt—i *
urn UN*, m

It 00 Dtw*» *

<1„ art - * Vpnnwonn, *.

Dinser, W,
Portwood, «*ne
N Irhoi*. I

,

Conrad, J. B
Bartow, L H
unn Motor Co
Campbell, A. R
Layoe, J. 0.

Ryle, Klmor»
Portwood, J.

Onvddock, h
Craddock, R. ..-•*

Nichols, L.

Rouse, H.

Read, J.

Portwood, Jesse

Conrad, J. B.

Hickman, E.

International Harvester
Queen City Supply Co.

Klrtley, B. C.
Stephens, Hugh
Clore, Stanley
Gaines, W. L.

Standard Oil Co.
Richey, Charles
Sebree, Bernard
Head, J.

Barlow, R. E.

Barlow, L. R.
Presser, C.

Dinser , W.
Portwood, E.

Portwood, J.

Presser, C.

Craddock, H.
Head, J.

Dinser, W.
Portwood, E.

Portwood, Jesse
Nichols, L.

Conrad, J. B.

Ryle, Jack
Osborn, D.
Davis, H.
Davis, B.
Luck, R.
Rouse, A.*0.

Rouse, J.

^raddock-Wr— —

tat«ift#*d, I.

1168 iOtmrmd. J ».

Ml«jt«ek. ft.

II ?1| NKnMftj».

»je ffcniui,ftMl

Moo i »u*y, waitgf

II 00 amour * Mgt
II 00 Dolpll, Ju"iin

1100 Craddoek, W. W.
|| 00

(

Vcahall, r M
11,00 Rouae, H.
1100- PrrniMT. 0,

19 34 Portwood, Jeaefl i *

11 73 NlchoU, I.. %'*
48.52 1 Osborn, D.

00.00 Luck, R.

18.00 'Conrad, J B
18.00 Craddock, RusseU
11,00, Myers, C. W.
10.60 .Brothers, J, P.

, 1050 Barlow, L. R.

12.00 Bak*r, M. X.

1850 ' Scheben Hardware Co.

1050 Erlanger Hardware Co.

10.50 Monarch Auto Supply Co
8.00 Queen City Supply Co.

Co. 274.80 Rouse, E.

42.43 Rouse, H.

5.60 Portwood, J.

25,00 Dinser, W.
10.00 Portwood, E.

14.00 Craddock, H.
20.75 Head, J.

108.90 McCormlck, Robert

20.00 Barldwi, Robert
12.00 Standard Oil Co.

54.00 Jansen Hardware Co.

27.18 Cincinnati Auto Co.

12.00
J

Schweitzer Bros.

10.50 .Dorman Auto Co. •

1050 Wheat Culvert Co.

18.00
j
Sommers, J. J.

1350 Allen, Owen
10.50 1 Rouse, A. O.

1650 Walston, Joe.

1650 Clore, Stanley

1650 , Boone Co. Farm Bureau

16.50 ; Sebree, Bernard
1650 Portwood, J.

19.50 Rouse, H. y
10.50 Prepser, C.

6.00 Dinser, W. S, -.•",

9.00 Portwood, W.
9.00 Portwood, Jesse

9.00 Niohols, L.

150.00 Luck, R.
103.00 OsbOm, D.

2^00LCraddock, H.

/

16 •• ,

IMtitltoatr, .».

J**
s ,<Mb«atk*t>.

***® Head, J
* IfllTll* War--,

William* mm
Craddoeli

10418

•J g Devla. John
»M * ftartow. L R

H*ru*\ Jk Norman

Cason, R E.

Turner. Im ML
•nailing, cna.
Blythe, P.

Dinner, W.
Cook, Andy H
enow * Judge
Craddock, R.

Portwood, J.

Preaaer, C.

Dinser, W.
Portwood, E.

Portwood, Jesse

Luck, R.
Osborn, D.

Craddock, H.
Head, J.

Davis, B.
Barlow, L. R.

Clore, Stanley
Jpettlt, Shelby
Nichols, L.

Kennedy, Jack
Richey, Chas.
Carpenter, N. W.

1*8*
186*
11 8»i
18*
1886

Unite* PUfiilsw O*

^™^mgiPliRP88ffwg ^w^^a ^s^l^1

18188 two* R
imDMr, W,
at tm ttmmA M

"Z
84 00

IMl /Wt

WJI
1200
20 00

IfJO
I860
1650
1800
7 50

I860
750
54 00

62.11

13750
43.06

1146
850
50

6.61

147.47

107.30

16.50

18.00

1650
1650
18.00

16.50

ft*MM
10 II

78 80
24 OP

ten

Oa Ml*
©a,mm

it*ifti'«Mil» I MMI^HVPI^f la- M*
rmiir/M R
Craig n Q

CJiaddoek, W-. W,

iosm Davm R
7888) j

Bafkk, m-

1888) , d'atklwJk R

aa ngn * ffW^nil T"

18880 mrhola L
8488 Birth* A
1188 P«trwood i

mi
wj»

1 • ^w

IIOO

tut
1100

1
*

18J0
1800
•0 00

13TM

*' l

Luek, R.

22-00 portwood, J
36.00 pressor, C.
76.36 portwood, K.
2-98

! portwood, Jesse
1240

1 osborn, D.
32^0 tLuck) R<
7.80

183.34

25.00

35.50

150.00

121.60

22.03

18.47

21.00

18.00

15.03

Nichols, L.

Craddock, H.
Davis, B.
Blythe, P.

Conrad, J. B.
Barlow, R.

Barlow, L. R.
Lutes, Roy C.
Craddock, Russell

Hamilton, Harry
Hamilton, Wm,

15 00

15.00

ifcOO

Piatt, J. C.

Kennedy, Jack
Barlow, L. R.

Tanner, H. S.

Moore, Harry
Carpenter, N. E.

Rouse, H.
Jones & Laughlin Steel

Rouse, H.
Roberts, T. B.

Woods, Robert »

Cress, Calvin
Bradford, Geo.
Portwood, J.

Rouse, H. .

Presser, C.

Craddock, H.
Head, J.

Nichols, L.

Conrad, J. B.

Portwood, E.

Portwood, Jgvsse

Dinser, W. '

Ryle, J.

Osborn, D.
Davis, B.

Luck, R.
Craddock, R.

Richey,
;C— ^____

Barlow, R.
Huey, W.
Senour & Judge
Brothers, J. P.
Barlow, L. R.
Baker, M. I. t

Tungate, Geo.
Nichols, L.

Craddock Wm.
Portwood, J.

Rouse, H . —

3.75 -Barlow, L. R.
75.00 Clore, Stanley
1556 Barlow, Ralph

158.95 Kennedy, Jack
50.00 Hamilton, Perry
44.00 . Boone County Chevrolet

12.00 Boone County Chevrolet

Corp 57.20 1 Portwood, J
16.50 presser, C.

25.00 Craddock, H.
• 77.00 Portwood, Jesse

,

8.35 Portwood, E.

50.00 Dinser, W.
18.00 ! Nichols, L.

15.00 Luck, R.
15.00 Cress, T.
15.00 Osborn, Dave
15^00 Craddock, Russell

15.00 . Barlow, L. R.
17.00 Barlow, Ralph
15.00 ' Huey, W. R.
15.00

1

Senour & Judge
15.00 Davis, B.

15.00 Rogers, Al
15.00 Head, J.

15.00 Jones, Ralph
12.00 I Richey, Chas.
6.00 Nichols, L.

123.75 1 Easton, Edward
102.00

i Portwood, Charles
72.00 ' Sebree, Bernard
100.00 ' Blythe, P.

88.25 ' Smith, Mrs. Ida
8.48 Rouse, H.

65.00 Easton, C. T. .

5.80 Portwood, J.

16.50 Rouse, H.
24.00 Presser, C
16.50

\
Portwood, Jesse

18.00 ' Craddock, H.
Presser, C.
Craddock, H.
Head, J.

-Poitwoori, E
Portwood, Jesse

Dinser, W.
Ryle, Jack
Osborn, Dave
Davis, Brad
-Luck, Russell""

Craddock, Russell

Beempn , A. Q.
Beemon, Harold
Alge, Cart
Carpenter, N. W.
Senour & Judge
CraddocfrWr W.
Walton, John B,

Woods, Alvin

Conrad, J. B.

Gibson,. R. C.

Gross, Wm.
Miller, Geo.B.
Barlow, L, R.
Barlow, Ralph
Craddock, Rugsell -

16.50
' Craddock, H.

1650 , Luck, R.
18.50

' Osborn, D.
-18.5fr|DinserrW;
16.50 Conrad, J. B.
1350 Nichols, L.

16.50
j
Davis, B.

16.50 ' Rogers, A.

1.6.50 Barlow, Ralph
1650 Barlow, L, H—-

—

36.50 Martin, M. G.
13iM) ^Craddock,JWaltex.

.

Huey, Walter
Rouse, Clifford

Craddock, Russell

Portwood, J. .

Rouse, ff.~~~~

54.00

35.00

20.00

133.00

17.0(1

6300
37.00'

1850
66.00.

16.00

!

4.75

4158
5100

'

15.0T
j Beemon, Ezra
Alge, Carl
Dinser, W.
Head, J.

Shields, Allie
00

! Aylor, J. W.
12.00. Cropper, C. L. -

1} j3fPortwoody J,
5154

1 Presser, C.
10.00 Dinser, W.
60.00

1

portwood, E.
100 00 portwood, Jesse
40M

, Osborn, D.
800.00 lLucki R .

3-00,Davla. B.
18 00, Nichols, L.
1650

, Blythe, A.
16 50 lHeadi j.
16.50

j
Barlow, R.

16.50
j Huey, Lasslng

1650 Loomis, Bert
1650 Hubbard, L.X).
16.50

1 Barlow, L.' R.
13.50

1 RoUse, I.

16.50 Collins, E. E.
30.00 Rouse, H.
24.98 Rouse, H.
5000 Rouse, H. "

594.00 - McMullen, Owen
3000

1 Garrison, R. & K.
15.00 Rouse, H.
1-00 craddock, H.

15.00 Barlow, R.
800 craddock, R.

67.50* Doane, R.
IBOOiHerzog, L. G.
10.00 cheesman, J. E.

Stephens, Hugh
Clore, Stanley
Delph, Adam
Chapman, H.
Edwards, John
Worthington, J. R.
Stephenson, R. A.

Stephenson, R. A.

Bartow, L. R.
Richey, Chas.
Wilson, John
Binder, John
Pqrtwood, J.

RouserA. O.
House, H7~
Presser, C.

Craddock, H.
Portwood, E.

Dinser, W.
Portwood, Jesse

Conrad, J. B.
Nichols, L.

Davis, B.

Head, J.

Blythe, A, *

Luck, R.

Osborn, D.

Osborn, P.
D* * U, B .

Doane, R
Davis, H.
Blythe, A
Dinaer, W.

18 oo Presaer, c.

1180 NlchoU,L.
11.00 Nichols, L.

1100 Portwood, B.

12.00 Doane, T.

11.00 Head, J.

12.00 Craddock, H.
8.00 Craddock, R.
8.00 Barlow, L. R.

12.00 Tanner, Harve j|

34.74 Richie, Chas. »

84.00 Rouse, H.

25,00 Dinser, B.

1250 Presser, C.

375.00 Portwood, Jesse

45.00 Portwood, E.

50.00 Snyder, Leland

18.00 Craddock, H. ,

12.00 Head, J.

12.00 Luck, R.
13.50 Osborn, D. i

12.00 Blythe, A.

12.00 Davis, H.
12.00 Davis, B.

12.00 Doane, T. ,

12.00 Huey, L.

12.00 Craddock, R. .-

17.00 Bartow, L. R.

, 3.00 Barlow, R.

.

35.82 Portwood, J.

60.00 Doane, R.

7.00 Hamilton, H.
90.00 Garrison, G. H.
60.00 McClure, E. B.

10.00 Lutes, Roy C.

12.00 Portwood, J.

12.00 Craddock, H.
9.00 Portwood, E.

81.50 Head, J.

20.00 Davis, B.

20.00 Portwood, Jesse

18.00 Osborn, D.

.. cn» guppty oo
International Harvas** Oo.

IIOO Rrtan««f Hardware Co.

IIOO ' Mmmrch Auto Supply Oo
MJO'lmnnen Hardware Oo.

1800 Donnan Automobile Co.

16801 Dixie Supply Co. /)
18 0O.Br.hweiUrr Broa, Oft. / <

111 84
140

•08
11/16

Aylor

5.00

16.00

950
12.50

150
28.00

18.20

13.50

750
1350
13.50

13.50

1350
1350

--».56-

1350
13.50

1350
132.10

205.00

30.78

1.00

3.00

336.25

30.00

30.00

18.00

16.50

1650
16.50

16.50

1350
13.50

1650
16.50

16.50

9.00

5250
24.25

135.00

42.00

53.46

103.00

100.00

15.00

12.00

12.00

300.00

36.00

1650
16.50

1650
3.00

3.00

26.00

48.00

' 76.50

64.00

75.00

25.00

166.50

27.00

3750
141*00

57.22

30.00

3150

Cropper. W. L.

16.00 Aylor. Wm.
18 oo Deck, Elmer
18.00 Clore, Hi M.
18.00" Craig . W. J.

12.00 'Barlowj, R. E.

13.80 Myers Motor Co..

18.00 Barlow. L. R.

9 00 Riley, Rube
8738 Snelllng. John
9150 Muntz, Kenneth
99.00

j
Conrad, J. B.

1650 Conrad, J- B.

15.0Q' Conrad, J. B.

1350 Snyder, W. E. ^awfij^
18.50 Dinser, W. | i

10.50 Rduso, H. * *

75.00'l>olwiC, J. P.

1650 ' Beemon, Shelby

1650 Mitchell, Clarence —
10.50 Balsly, W. M. .

*

1050 Regenbogen, Chas.

3.00 Dixie Supply Co.

1050 Rouse, H.

9.00 Doane, R.

3.00 Craddock, H.

88.50 Arrasmith, J.

25.00 Aylor, J. W.
4351 Stephens, Hugh
88.00 Crutcher, M. L.

18.00 Lnternational Harvester Co.

12.00 Queen City Supply Co.

32.00 Erjanger Hardware Co.

66.50 Roter, A. A.

1350 Barlow, L. R.

41.00 Rouse, A. O.

18.00 Rouse, I

1850 Rouse. A. O.

1550, McMullen, Leslie

15.00 Hempfling, C. O.
15.00 Tanner, L. O.
1850 Snyder, Leland
18.00 Blythe, D. R.

"3250"

18.00

150.00

Luck, R.
Nichols, L.

Presser, C.

Dinser, W.
Rouse, I.

Davis, John
Craddock, Walter
Day, Dawson
Barlow, L. R.
Portwood, C. O.
Blythe, A.

Conrad, J. B. .

Conrad, J. B.

Conrad, J. B.

Conrad, J. B.

Conrad, J. B.

Conrad, J. B.

Conrad, J. B.

Dolph, Chas. H.
Conrad, J. B.

Davis, H.
Doane, R.
Rouse, H.
Hopper, John
Craddock, R.

Beemon, Shelby
Richey, Chas.
Moore, Clinton
Portwood, J.

.

Craddock, H.
Conrad, J. B.

Portwood, E.

Head, J.

Davis, H. '/_

Davis, B.
Osborn, D.
Luck, R.
Nich/s, L.

Presser, C.
Doane, R.

•^^ 18.U0

13:5tT

6.00

15.00

12.00

13.50

12.00

18.00

12.00

12.00

1350

12.00

12.00

12.00

Presser, C< *

Craddock, H.
Dinser, .W.

Portwood, E.

Portwood, Jesse

Luck, R.
Osborn, D.
Nichols, L.

Portwood, J.

Presaer, C.

Craddock, H.
Head, J.

Portwood, E#

31.00 Davis, B.

18.00 Davis, John
16.50 Craddock, Russell

16.50 Rouse, Clifford

16.50 Presser, Harold
16.50. Senour 6s Judge

TJbane, R.
1650 .Davis, H.
1650 Craddock, R.
18.00 Aylor, Paul
1800

; Cress, Calvin
18.00 • Piatt, J. C.
18.00 craddock, Walter
18.00 ! Lassirtg, Huey
1650

j
Barlow, M. P.

J55Q Kdrilns.J^R.
60.00 Brown, F. H.
5450 Miller, L. R.
5450 Huey, W. R.
32.00 Myers Motor Co.
31.00 Aylor, 8. H.

18.00

15.00

18.00

1650
753
17.00

250
75.00

42.23

30.00

15.00

19.00

18.00

15.00

12.00

1650
18.00

3150
18.90

15.00

15.00

18.00

18.00

25.00

52.50

50.00

45.00

35.00

18.00

18.00

18.00

18.00

18.00

18.00

18.00

18.00

18.00

18.00

18.00

18.00

Scheibold, A.

Tanner, H. L.

Hughes, R. O.
Clore, Stanley
Johnson, Curtis
Miller, L. R. ! ;.

Myers Motor Co. •

Boone Kenton Lumber Co.
Horton, E. E.

O'Hara Bros.,

Voshell, P. M.
Massie.W. B.

Bartow, Ralph
Hebron Garage
International Harvester Co.

Schweitzer Bros., Co.

Franks & Fry
Erlanger Lumber Co.

Standard Oil Co.
Craddock, H.
Boone County Recorder
Rouse, F. H.
Rouse, A. O.
Rouse, I

Fleek, M.
Carpenter, N. W.
Portwood, Jesse

j
Conrad, J. B.

t
Rouse, H.
Luck, R.

Cincinnati Auto Parts Co.

Ryan, Charles
McClure, E. B.

McClure, W. T.
Vest, Ray
McClure, E. B'.

Pennington, F. R.
Miller, L. R.
Verona Garage
Craig, C. W.

D

i.

riiM
l V.lpl'i, JuiUli

tlftrtow, I- H
k, a

,t
Portwood. C. O.
Stephana, Wm.
MoOUMO*tWebb
BulUvao, Rojr

Hamilton. Harry
Conrad, J. B.

Ryle, L L.

Conrad, J. B.
Webster. Boyd
Dinser. ,W.
Head, J.

Portwood. I.

Barlow, R
Rouse, H.
Flnnell, Oscar
Snow, McKlnley
Ashcraft, Raymond
Klrkpatric^ *

jm

25 00 [
Sebree, Bernard

3*00 Finn, Aubrey
Portwood, E. *

Luck, R.
Osborn, D<
Blythe^A. - »•

Portwood, Jesse

Doane, T.
Nichols, L.

Craddock, R.
Dinser, W.
Head, J.

Davis, B.
Davis, H.
Craddock, H. " * •
Doane, R. ~

Presser, C.

Ryan, John Jr.,

York, Frank
Clore, Stanley
Rice, Orville

Simmons, Harry
Pennington. J. S.

Brothers, J. P.

Barlow, L. R.
Hickman, E.
Portwood, J.

* Batchelor, Chas.
Zimmerman, N. A.

Collins, Ernest^

ilea
itaa
• aa

rat

n oa
I88M

68.18

woo
16.00

600
10.O0

1W75
14550
17.85

39.62

75.00

3550
35.00

12.00

1050
6.00

3.00

75.00

25.00

43.00

2.00!

74.70

185.28

6.00

9.00

9.00

2.00

2.00

25.00

2.02

25.15

27.03

4.70

11.45

28.60

150.00

103.00

300.00

4O.00

700.00

24.00

56.00

.54

1580

Dinser, W.
Rouse, H.
Portwjood, Jesse

TBUO"
18.00

15.00

Bly the, A.

Barlow, L. R.

Stephens, Hugh
Kennedy, J. C.
McClure, E. B.

Ryan, Chas.
McClure, W. T.
Barlow, Ralph
Rouse, A. O.

Rouse, I.

Tanner, Harve
PQwers, O. K.
Portwood, J.

- 9.00 ; Sullivan, Nathan
9.00 Craddock, H.
6.00 Luck, R.

36.00 Osborn, D.
18.75 Doane, R.
9.75 Dinser, W.
3.75 Nichols. L.

45.00 Rouse, H.
50.00 Head, J.

357 j
Presser. C.

-HK60
22.31

129.55

5O.00

25.50

24.00

1550
202.00

15O.00

10300
50.00

12.00

18.00

3050
7850
6.75

20.00

10.00

.95

, .750
12.88

100.00

100.00

25.00

6.00

28.00

7.95

3.32

1535
.40

2.40

35.00

3.00

30.00

36.00

150.00

103.00

240.00

75.00

13.50

10.50

1350
450

38.25

18.00

18.00

12.00

23.00

150
12.00

11.79

102.52

McNeely, L. R.
Ross, Tom
Williamson, Boone
Smith, Ira

Doane, J. W.
Conrad, J. B.
Rouse, B.
Beemon, Shelby
Vest, R.
Portwood, E. . s?

Luck, R.
Osborn, D.
Blythe, A.

Doane, T.
Nicholas, L.
Dinser, W.
Craddock, R.
Davis, B.
Head, J.
Davis, H.
Craddock, H.
Presser, C.

Doane, R.
Clore, Stanley
Myers Motor Co.
Cox, E. G.
Sullivan, Layton
Hughes, R. O.

Richey, Chas.
Moore, Leander
Kelly, Chas.
Sebree, Bernard
Carpenter, N. W.
Huey, W.R.
Rouse, H.
Garrison, G. H.
Ryan, Thos. E.

Ryan, Russell

Huey, W. K
Cin'ti Auto _& Truck Parts Co
Jones 6c Laughlin Steel Corp
Mayhugh Mfgv-Go

425.38

if41 Barlow, l. R.
*g\n I Portwood, K.

.

182.00

6050
6550
1750
450
12.00

1150
25.00

3750
1050
1050
1650
9.08

858
1155
1250
950
1250
1850
12.00

1258
12.00

1250
78.40

1857
17050
3550
13.74

30.00

125.00

4058
1050
7550
88.00

1050
4250
7450
10.00

34.77

1150

Luck, R.23.50 I

49 44 Osborn,

188 I Dinser,

D.
W.

-5050
15.00

15.00

15.00

15.00

15.00

19.50

15.00

13.50

1350

Pennington, Walter 36.00
j

Stephenson Garage 70.65

Wood, Harve 8 OO

Stephenson, M. T. & Sons 25.00 I

Earrell, Lawrence 650;
AUphln, J. R. 51.00

Stephens, Hugh 231.00

'

Richey, Chas. • 2350 j

Barlow, L. R. 3054

Sheets, C. A. 24.00

Boone Co. Motor Co. 450

Doane, R. . l8w
Davis, B—

_

—b ,

*a
-°°i

Doane, T.

Craddock, R.
Head, J.

Davis, H.
Presser, C
Doane. R.

Blythe. A.

Davis, B.

Craddock, H.
Tanner, A.

Stephens, Hugh
Barlow, L. R.

York. Frank,

1250
1158
1158
T55
1250
1550
1558
1650
1558
9.00

15.00

1650
2050
32,08

Davis, H.
Luck. R.
Portwood, J.

Presser, C.

Blythe, A. E.

Head, J.

Portwood, J.

Craddock, R
Craddcck, H.

2.00

2.00

900.00

26.28

2.00

Portwood, E.

Davis, B. „'

Davis, H.

Craddock, Rv
Doane, T.

1550 Osborn, D.

1350 Nichpls, L.

1350 Stuart Evans Motor Co.

9.0O Stuart Evans Motor Co.

6.00 Portwood, E.

18.00

18.00
i

18.00

18.00

1650
1850
18.00

15-00

1850

1955
443
1.45

18.00

Aylur, B. E.

Clore, Stanley
Portwood, B.

Nichols. L.

Doane, R.

praddock, H.
?

Rouse, H.

Tanner, A.

Craddock, R.
-©no©.

Aylor, B. B.
International
Hebron Garage

i

11.00

4050-
8558
950
958
850
858
950
1558
950
«a*f

Harvester Co. 3658' !

aarag»6>
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California Primary Results

Encouraging To Democrats
H**** Or

MMte
HNRNW Op*

A o
,j »

ftlrh4»U I

DavUt B ._

.

RHaf**rr l.umtwt OH,

Bartc**, 1* H,

Do*«#. T
Whfui Oilvrn Co

Rouge. I

Vwhrll F M
Hrrrtinn ChAS

Wal*ton, Joe
Carroll, Conner
Munlr. Andy
Conrad, J. h
Oabora, D.
Dinser. W.
Lack, R
Blythr. A.
Pressor. C
Boone-Kenton Lumber Co.

Presser, C.
Blythr. A.
Dinser, W.
Doanc. R.
Davis, B.

Head, J. __
Craddock. H.
Nichols, L.

Osborn, D.*

Luck, R
Craddock, R.
Davis, H.
Baker, M. I. *

Myers Motor Co.

Barlow, L. R.
Rector, Ott
Chambers, Lawrence
Gaines, V.

Dolph, Justin '

Stephens, Wm.
Harris Stove Co.

Wood, John
Morris, W. R.

Woods, Robert
'

Sutcliffe Co.
Baer, Q, H.
Portwood, E.

Felhaus, W. R. ;—

—

Snyder, J. E.

Craddock, H.
Craddock, R.
Siekman, Fred & Sons
Ryan, John Jr.

Kirkpatrick, W. L.

McNeely, L. R.
Clore, E. H.
Gaines, W. L.

McMullen, Owen

Mtav

i mm
:

.

„ja*M Wi»

« » .<!

POINT PUUHANT

1% (lixxnml

Ttd»f«M la entitle* tn ftwttte ft*

fit

*? ": i»# no**** #t*t «* nit •m»tr **j ,

to *.m

a f*
> r • " " »—•-

COMttf

<**t*tn way Waatantto*
•ll* fftttttwt" {-imt «•» w*w*«n tt» fn*«l UK
tStM #t bondt MHDotitai •»** «** eountry thU •*•« W* w*M*a*«d
»«•*

k
'^^

t tw« evupw** her* On* waa in U*e

,M 4t» bond ^upnm el mi* •** ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^^
• on '

trrivcttd between Mottaftt ftarOt

fill

ittrjfcted between

unift *n,> ow •°'-

a on miv.tr FUND
j lhe Bpudou* WMte Moum town o

HfcllRal. laat »«Ulem«nt 9MM 'wltneea the ftrmamanUl apectmele

10100 Herbert Rnyder salt of dot Itemae Uffoly mad* up of tmnoUotdbHw,
nta 1.04100 % frw noU „i,, gff, melttdad *«u

Total 1.900 •«
j correspondent approached one f«n-

the Sheriff on account of thla'iU#m<ll, gundini hifh In Artminu-

*«j»u*« in* lent-WR* Ubi »
TubOa. will (HMO1 law Mr
U»e ion* tin* Off , in iho

wui not be ovMtont until the am**
of the primary ba»U* Mm blown
away

ttawvwf, we om «tm enwt* Ala

Up** from Ttpperary with know
tedse that tbetw or* aim of apa» >

Irnpi *H alimf tha w*y

nay* taat wjob with

of Lndlow

MtM t>« Ha* «»»l aw»t •».

mi tiff wH wewa wwn Utai Mar*

KJwtWM mi aiwn*Ni um fair a!

ITwwnnfw TnUfaday

MOO

s
"Commiaftloner," I inquired, To

what do you attribute young Teddy
Rott&cvclt s sudden dotermtnaUon

W.4I
j fupd la entitled to ttit following trtuon circles

11 00 credit*, for money paid to persons
100JW on orders given by the Fiscal Court,
I*-00

! namely,'

IXSjSHEEP CLAIMS PAID BY 8HKRIFF not to desert his post In the Phil-
g v

for mi Iplnes in order to actively pnrUci-

101 SO Pn,c ln ,hc presidential campaign

IS 50

'

heM! tn the sutes?"

9150' "Weil," replied my Interrogatee,

120 00
"ln vlow of lhc faCt thai few lf any

142^o H'JnB beings in this country will ev-

24 so er be able to witness another solar

18600 eclipse, this one gives you quite a

u'ooj thrill, doesn't it?"

loo roR1Wl
1J0 White, H. *.

9.00 ' Rouse, P. H|.

50,46 i Oaines, James E.

3 00

3 00
9.00

Yelton, M, A. * T. Hensley

Berkshire, B. H.
Masters, T. C.

9.00 1 Marquis, Florence

9.00 Floyd, B. A.

9.00 ' Knaley, M. J.
.___

9.00 ! Detathaunty, John

8.50 1 Knaley, M. J.

6.00|Huey, James A.

8.00 'Code, James —
6.00

j

Glacken, Mrs. F- S.

6.00 ! Kelly, J. C.

23.21 iRyle, John
22.70 1 Stephens, Z. T.

22.80 JTrapp, August -

2.00 < Johnson, W. C.
~ ^.50 ! Wesler, H. F.

41.87|Hart f
J. A.

16.79 j
Berkshire, Ed.

239.20 Walton, J. B.

90.25 Snyder, Leland

25.00 'Gaines, W. L.

50.00! Gray, Joel .

40.00

1

Rouse, F. H.

11^30 Russ,^ R

61.50

40.50

"Thanks," I rejoined, making note

Of his observation, and sought out

3150 another power behind the throne.

118 50 1

"Mr - Bianlc." asked I, "what po-

2650 litical interpretation do you put

51 ^50 upon the result of the primaries in

51

'

50 California?"

36501 "With your assurance that my
31 50 name will not be used," he answci

-

109 5o'ed, "I will admit that .my wife

80^50; smoked this piece of glass for me
1650 1 this morning and, as might have

18.00 (been expected, there are spots so

3L50j black I can't see anything and

23I50! spots so thinly coated that even

112.50! that little piece of sun hurts my
21.50 'eyes."

31.50, However, after an hour or so of

16.50 1 everything being eclipsed by the

?,p f»o I

eclipse, Miss Moon passed on into

t

Dringenburg, Jr., A.
Dinser, W.
Sturgeon, M. L.

Hughes, R. O.
Spinks, T. W. Co. *

Richey, Chas.
Rouse, H.
Conrad. J. B.
Piatt, J. C.

Rouse, H.
Carr, T. J.

Presser, C.
Doane. R.
Davis, H.

"

Rouse, H.
Rouse, W. H.
Hempfling, C. O.
Williams, J. T.
Ogden, Walter
Suttori, C. R.
E. Moore & John Moore
Gross, Wm.
Bonar, Tom
Hensley, R. S.

Powers, F. J.

Afterkirk, Henry
Kelly; Howard
Moore, Elbert & John
Allen, Frank
Nichols, L,

Osborn, D. .

Luck, R.

Doane, R.

Craddock, H.
Head, J. [

Harris Stove Co.

Zimmerman, N. A.

Cook, Andy
Gaines, Wilson \
Delph, Adam
Acra, A. L.

]

ncduTns, Ernest
Richey, Chas. —
Dance, Ferdie
KeUy, J. "Colin

Birkle, Theo. F.

Walston, Joe
Craddock, H
Craddock, R.
Doane, R.
Rouse, A. O. _^
Rouse, I
Portwood, C. O.

Davis, H.
Pennington, J. G.
C. J. & F. N. Norton

90.00 j
Stephens, Cora

9.00 Kelly, Charles

2.00 Aylor, J. C.

115.00 1 Goodrldge, Smith
6.00 Cleek, M.

3.00
j

Meyer, Lewis Jr.

50.00
j

Wilson, W. M.

15.00 ! Garrison, T. E.

1.70
j

Rich, S. A.'

25.00 Morgan, E. K.

10.00 ! Marquis, Florence

30.00 Aylor Bros.,

407.50 Williams, Jacob

SOioT "Corn, A. W:
3.00 Maxwell, C. B.

25.00 ' Marqufs, Florence

21.73

1338.01

r

1150 temporary obscurity and our thots

16.50 i reverted to depression, unemploy-

~3T50Tment, stock markets, veterans' bo-

26.50 j
nus, farmers' strike in the West, po-

36.50 j
litical mud-slinging, and other up-

71.50 i lifting and recreative topics of dls-

126.50 cussion. Even the intensively part-

21.50 isan, propagandising, professional

31.50 political prophets "got back on the

24.50 job." Mark Sullivan, that well-

23.50 known, verbose, syndicating col-

17.50 umist, who still adheres to the ten-

28.50 et that the king—if a king of his

—34-Oq .'.ple.klnfr—"ca^n do no wrong." sub-

IM II I IM I I I Ii

WASHINGTON SNAP

SHOTS

29.40

16.50

15.00

141.50 mits the^,following analysis:

22.50! "The returns from the primary

Marqu Florence * 40.50 election An California, though still

Cason J. S. 87.75
j

incomp^te, Justify the inference

SHERIFF CLAIMS PAID BY SHER- . that, as between Republicans and

IFF FOR 1931

Snyder, Herbert

9.15 1 Snyder, Herbert

9.00 1 Bright, Newton Com of A
12.00 1 Flower, E.Com of A.

4.50!

Democrats, conditions are narmal,

228.45 and that in the Presidential elec-

39.94 tien in November the Republicans

66.42 ' should carry the state by a normal

39.54 majority, which in California is

;
large."

Total $2,799.10 On the other -ha)nd, the New

3 00 Balance in Sheriff's hands in Sheep York Times, possibly leaning just

300 Fund $107.56 as far in the other direction, sums

112 00 Sheep Claims have been turned • up the situation as follows:

75 00 over to the Sheriff amounting to} "The returns, while incomplete.

100.00 {more than $1075.00, that are un-|are sufficient to show that

15.00

-40:00

40.00

21.50.

paid and are to be paid from this , less than a majortiy of the Repub-

fund when there is sufficient money ; lican voting population of Califor-

to pay them. s nia took part in the primary. Fewer

COMMON SCHOOL FUND than 500,000 votes were cast in

35\00: Balance last Settlement .00 choosing a Republican Senatorial

10.50 i 1931 Tax collected for Common candidate.^Yet Mr Hoover poUed

$61 228 63 ' 1.162,323 votes in California in 1928,

S3J17J21
! and in l924 Mr - Coolidge and the

20.00, School purposes
25.00

; consolidated School
19.50

j Total
40.00

61.00
j
against this fund as follows:

3.00* Receipt of D-H-NorrisSupt. 9,667.56! for the Republican and the

$55'l45 84 late Senator La Folette together

ThVsheriff is entitled to c*red'its
i had over 1,100,000. In that year

many Democratic votes were cast

Pro-

I I > 1

taken by Tba Helm Mows lofwtet

President Hoovers' horn* atat*.

California, assume increased im-
portance in national political cal-

culations as a result of the Sena-
torial primaries which apparently

defeated Senator Samuel Short-

rldge for Republican renomlnation
while overwhelmingly nominating
William Olbbs MoAdoo as the Dem-
ocratic candidate. The early obser-

vations among Republican leaders

were that the Republicans had
Scored an advantage In pooling

about 250,000 more votes than the

Democrats in the eually hard-

fought contests, but may not have
improved their prospects of carry-

ing the state in November by the

substitution, of the comparatively
little-known dripping-wet Tallent

Tubbs ior the veteran Senator
Shortridge on the ticket.

The ending of August marks the
half-way stage in the presidential

campaign. In a little more than two
months it will be all over exeept the

voting. It is customary to reserve

the heaviest firing for September,

and October on the theory that

the voters are tod much occupied
with summer diversions to take
their _poljti_cs. seriously. But the

campaign of 1932 had an unusually

early opening.

It is said that it was President

Hoover himself who called off the

projected campaign tour in this

country of Theodore Roosevelt,

Governor-General of the Philip-

pines. His presence was desired on
the hustings by party managers to

dispel the idea in some minds that
Franklin D. Roosevelt, the Demo-
cratic nominee, was a son of the

former President. That the tour

was cance led by

-

Mrr-Hooverr^aad-
the Governor-General directed to

remain at his post, was revealed at

the White House in response^to -irr-*-

quiries fCr the text of Gov. Roose-
velt's message announcing that he
would not electioneer this year.

A new German tariff decree just

promulgated and providing for

"drastic increases in import du-
ties" on a wide range of Imports,

including many from the U. S. will

become effective on September 6th.

The increases in nearly all cases

are at least 100 per cent higher

than the prevailing rates, and it is

expected that they will In some In-
stances be prohibitive. The decree

pr0vides,in addition to specific im-

port duty increases, for establish-

ment of import quotas on some
products of especial interest in the
United States.

September 1st is an important
date at Washington not only for

officials who have the duty of set-

ting the Government's financial

house in order but for every over-

burdened taxpayer in the land.

Hb bad a mi». 1. nword rain Fri-

day nfcbl, l«prai»n»#d by a •»*

v#ta wind bat m* WtMM daa*Mr*

was dnn* tn t hu t*iahb«rhOM!

atr and Mr* Wm Mafmabarry
•P*nt awMtur wttb bar parents Mr
••hi Mi « Kir Tanner *

Mr, «m* #tnens had lha mbj-

f»ri »n* to be wverely sttafked by a

ttohann btribThurwtfty ev#ninf, and
It •*"«* atonf abnrly at thin urn*

Mr. and lira. Ibhn Dolwlrk and
boys spent >uaday with her par-
rut* Mr and Mrs O I* l)v«\ of

Mali's Creek.

Mr. and Mrs. Rrnst Rills and chtl

dren spent WtdMtday evening with

Mr, and Mrs, Adam Dolwlek and
daughter.
Mr and Mrs. Bud Aimttronn want

to the St. EUsabtth hospital Bun
day evening to visit Mr. Arm-
strong's sister who is k. patient

m "wgwaajpi
laee will be hae* again wttb as tg)

mmmm **** •'^ a »«t *«Niai

I mtiMiiMi la «w«ittng btm arter an
4h|sbaatnni of twa waaka garrtees be-

am »t It m e*lne* traat ma»».

0mm owl and abow htm we are r»bl»

it tlad m -bar* Was back
.Mr »nd Mm fuUm t\*w*M an«
dsuahi^f spent gands* with b«f

tmUift Ut Henry JPffMU, Mbw
Mary K and Mr* Mary abtnann

gtveral riban bar* attenikd tna

fair al Wnrent*
Mr and Mrs Wmm Mrgans spent

Tusaitay *vaning VIM Mr gad Mrs

Adam U*»wK<k and daaght*f

A Kbtf of n pbn rmbwl an Uia

farm of Harry Rpllimen ln CHraraa

cmunty a^dghad tJgO poaadi Wbai»

lit days old T!it| sold at a profit

of

11 county fruit

held afletd meeting at the orchard

of Henry Dickens, who has grown

sn apple grop tach yaar for twalva

years. *

in 1 i
mm» H i 1 1 H i

"

Twenty-flre farmara and 25 busi-

ness men from Ashlsnd attended a
banquet In the modern dairy barn

! recently completed on the farm of

there7having undergone a very aw- Drew Nogan In Boyd county.

<?

lous operation last week.

>ur regular minister Rev. Wni- 8VB8CRIRF FOR THE RECORDER
——

OPENING
m* 6. .............

f My Home Beauty Salon 41 Forest Ave.

m Experienced operator in all branches of beauty culture and

I ecalp treatments. 2 blocks south of Garvey Ave. Erlanger

g Ky. Let me fix your hair for the fair.

MISS MARY GEBHARD
fore»t Am .

ErUnfer, Kentucky
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F. W. Kassebaum & Son, Inc.

Authorized Dealers

"Rock of Ages" Barre Granite

MONUMENTS
Aurora, Indiana .

i ut4*4*%9i * 9 * *t****% * *****i*** i ********* **************
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Proper ConsiderationForThe Family
In the care of women and children, proper consideration

for the feelings of the bereaved family demands the ser-

vices of a lady attendant. The services of our lady assis- J
all such cases-aud there is never any—

«

Chambers &GrxY)>

x tantr-*re given
s additional charge
x
N

I
H
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Tel. SB

Funeral Directors
WALiON, KENTUCsTf

H
X
M
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Thorough Attention To Every Detail

:: THE TALIAFERRO FUNERAL HOME

Phone Erlanger 87 Erlanger

3.00' Receipt of D.H.NorrisSupt. 4,500.00 .^ssive candidates for Mr. Davis
July 1 mafks tne ^^^^ of tne

300 Receipt of D. H. Norris Supt. 2,000.00 ,
gQt only

t

1°5,5
D ^

u eve
g .

elgm
Government's new fiscal year. Sep-

4.50 Receipt of D.H.NorrisSupt. 5,000.00! y^rs ago the Republicans had per-
ember l ^ the lagt day {QT gub.

7-50 Receipt of D. H. Norris Supt. 5,000.00 .
^ps a million votes This indicates

misslon b department heads of
3.00 Receipt of P. H Norris Supt. 32.000 .00 that despite the intensity of the

thelr estimates , expenses for the
25.00 Receipt of D. H. Norris Supt. 3,000.00 Tubbs-Shortridge struggle, many

, following flscal year . Then- Director
100.00 Receipt of D. H. Norris Supt i,0O9.9o! RePUDllca

p

ns
.

dla
,

not vote m the| R ard the otherbudget officials

53.00 Receipt of D. H. Norfis Supt 2,000.00
\

primary. Taken in conjunction with
| ^ theU . conferences on cut

44.00
j
Receipt of D.H. Norris Supt. 123.31!^ large percentage of Democratic

, u the Government's coat accord-
30.00 2% discount allowed 195.21 votes cast for Mr. McAdoo and his

1 4 h clotft And thlg Jt is

r^^^.^6 faC
T.?

hat
1

t

?n
3-ySr7 already evident that they will have

the Democrats registered 1,027,657. .;„ ^ ZZZZTZuZZZT^ „ *y^*„ 2^I7~
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34.00

29.50

34-65

25.00

25.00

1.35

14.04

2.00

2.00

1.00

150.00

Sheriff's Commission 649.86

Total $65,145.84 j~as against 1,497,432 Republicans, the

Leaving no balance in the Sher-

iff's hands for 1931 tax collected.

RESUME OF BALANCES
Balance in Road Fund 11,187.99

j
Bal. in Bond Sinking Fund 41,891.87

i Bal. in General Fund 5,09556
! Bal. in New Bond Account 109,746.9

primary showing- gives the Demo
crats reason to put down Califor-

nia as a debatable State in Novem-

to do more trimming than ever.

Crittenden and Livingston coun-
ty farmers are raising 3.000 capons,

103 00 :

Bal - in Sheep Fund

8.00
"

9.00

Bal. in School Fund
107.5

.00

182.81 i
Grand Total Of all Funds $168,029.91

3,475.43 i
I have examined all;charges to

*_ i the Sheriff and checked all vouchers

Tota l Road Vnurhprs $48 201 4 and receipts and flnd lhem tn be

Balance in Sheriff's Hands for
j

correct.

ROAD FUND $11,187.99 I find the Sheriff has in his pos-

NEW BOND ACCOUNT ;
session a Quietus from the State

Bal. from 1930 Settlement 164„746.93 and the total cairn balance now in

j

and plan to market them coopera-

Wherefore all out^doubts are dls-
j

tiveIy
-

j;

pelled. We are convinced that if

Sullivan is right the New York
Times may be set down as a poor

guesser. And if the Times is right

Mark, as' a political prognostica-

tor, will have to be relegated to a

back seat. In any case, it is worthy
of notice that ex-Governor Smith
declined to take a, public position

in California, although he un-

State Highway Commission forehands of the Sheriff as shown

Walton-Verona Road 50,000.00
, g thls settlement is on deposit with

State Highway Commission for *

J
he var*

f

°us Banks;of.Boone Coun-

w«it«n!v*rnn fl Rm^ s ooo.oo < ^ ** of March -19, 1932, the date!

on which thi

Tnr^caJoTits^ai^"fiow In balance

Walton-Verona Road 5,000.00

doubtedly would have enjoyed the
defeat of Mr. McAdoo for. reasons

growing out of political events of

1924, 1928 and 1932. Both Mr. Mc-
Adoo and the runner-up, Mr. War-
dell, were strong partisans of Gov-
ernor Roosevelt, the former a con-
vert at Chicago, the latter head of

A' litter of 14 pigs on the farm
of Richard Bergen in Oldham coun-
ty weighed 659 pourrchrwhenflfrdays
old.

Scott couhtyhas it3 besl soyTnean
ci-op, due- largely to thorough Inoc-

ulation, the county agent believes.

—
Scrlcea lespedeza is aluiusl tluee

feet tall in Stanton county, where
It has been cultivated.

iMH^+4^^-H^~!--H*+++«M*4^-M«M" rTTrTTTTVTVTTTT
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T. W. SPMS CO.

-Coal St Coke
Cement, Lime, Plaster, Sand, Gravel Stone

Sewer Pipe, Etc.

Fertilizing Limestone Dust
Erlanger Branch Covington Prices
Erlanger, Ky. Covijjnon, Ky. Hemlock 0064

; Dixie 7049 Hemlock 0063 Latonia, Ky.

Ut

RECORDER WANT ADS.

Bal. in Bond Account 109,746,03

BOND SINKING FUND
incc on hand lost settle-

settlement is made. | the Roosevelt delegate slate which
T?as defeated~by the Hearst-Me-
Adoo-Garner list in the Presiden-

tial primaries last spring. It is not

on Special
3033557

;

Bond Ac-

I

Hours—9 to 10 a. m., Aftcrnoou

7 p. m.
COVINGTON

~"TT a. m., Ibe a. p. A.

DR. E. E. PARSLEY
CHIROPRACTOR

ty Fiscal Court for 1931 Sber-lin any way hurtful to the Detno-

)

PhoB- Er,# •** arla«««r

iff 's Settlement. jcratic national cause. What ad-{ ERLANGER

and neatly kept.

A. B RENAKER,
Auditor, appointed by BoineCoun^-J thought hexe tnat_fl». result was f V
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Motor OH h Tmted im
Daring Speedway Run

m v m.
«f Mil,

Minute tlattw* IHaiidii i

Drbm 100 MU>M Ft
Solid Hmm at

Indiananoli

»

v ta aaiaaatt— aietory was con
k«T« wbun Lot Moor*,

r»e« driver, crow#d tit* fln

MUne at lb* IndlampolU Speed-
way altar drmaf tor one hour eon-

dnoul)' Itt epwid of botter than
«• kaadrad mile* an bonr.

Moora'a raa, eondactad under the

mperritlon of the American Auto-

mobile Aasocletton by the Gulf Re-

fining Company proved conclnaively

that a racing ear traveling at thla

extreme pace tor inch a long period

can be lubricated successfully with

a commercial mineral lubricant.

"The Met that racing ears can
operate only on a blended castor

oil la falee," Moore explained after

the ran. "Every race driver knows
that oil takes a sftyero beating in

a hundred mil* an hour grind

around a speedway. To maintain

an average speed of 100 miles per

hoar for one full hour, means rac-

ing ae fast as 110 miles per hour

at times.* Under these circum-

stances a lubricant is put to a
moat setere test. Thla run proves

that motorists need hare no fear

of driving at hlgh-epeeds with a
mineral, commercial lubricant."

Moore's average speed for the

hundred miles was 101.04 M.P.H.

His average speed for the hour was

lAfear tfey «*** t* «ai MM «*•
—

ffcittniiiiisY I .fcafcj* ifcaft ifMfl i-girr #* i*Ttgf WW.

ad Ur «nd Mn «y*ft pmmmrm
«»t AufWa tud Mi\ •tJ*41r1

^BwMllPf*' WF pWWp^SPBpWP^ ^^P€a,

htrthdat ««»**» with * «unity <nn

KENTUCKY if % . T^-

<sn n
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CASH HUBS

Mr ami Mr* fas* M*m »**i

chlWrtn of camtanttt, n*m fftst*

of Mr* Eva Carver Labor B*f
Mf Han* Holt *m Itt laat

Mr and Mm Karl M Usta^sad
daughter JNuvM. were the faaeta mm MM Mm i*. ft W*m vm lata
Day
Th# R N A had a Mrta att*nd

anc* at todga Thursday night They
•old their quilt to a Uuty in ciwin
natl.

tdwlurd Helm* mrtvsd a f#w

minor injuries in an automobll*

accident on Oonatanee hill hut
.work also Ml. W Kelm was crowded

off of road on the same hill.

Bernard Berkshire and family

am resident* of our bur*
Mr. Charles White Jr.. and family

were the Sunday guests Of »

^

mother Mrs. Joe Waliton. "*

rnart la tIM A. O abw

MMMa ' i g^A ig'SjiM : jaf
. V^r M1M fit'11H H

nrahle il»U«m» In the rvAan al

ry III In lttt Hwhenwi de PoiftaM

Ira OwMty

llf M dim «mntv. ftt.

a* Keward tarva to J ll

*9

I Met email wrv'eaja to*

ST m% mm tmm tm

ygf^M awic
ytnir iarm fcw rlraw caty

eeiv 1 40*

A towi Mtt*>f of peg* DM out hy
Kent ti rave* m WunhMftam conn

ty returnad a peon! of MA

The Jeaaamlne Cvunty
awirtnTi n with 10S

m n. r keted •00© lamha.
j.. .

jjiiriTi.eMsnsmsTn—iraiin 1
1
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im

"**

htartln county gamer* tm cran-

ing throe ttntea aa many toy ItAIH
aa In any prettoua yu»r.

R«l C
<Ht«, MUSrttS. Cm, Kf.

v iXM%o rataeawdi 5I*#/
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T
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Lou Moore, noted speed see, at the

wheel of hi* Du***nbera. (Upper)
Moore being flagged on last lap of

hi* 100 M.H.P. speedway rvn.

101.53 M.P.H. The laat two laps

were made at a pace of 103 miles

per honr.
Moore's Speedway run was made

under the same track conditions

as prevail during the annual Mem-
orial Day Race. The heat from
the August sun combined with the

normal high temperatures gener-

ated by a racing motor to provide

a gruelling test for both car and
lubricant. The test was timed and
checked by Speedway officials of

the A.A.A., subject to verification

by the Contest Board of that body
at Washington. The oil was pur-

chased by these officials from a

Gulf dealer.

CORNCRACKER8 GO TO PAIR

The Corncracker t-H Club at-

tended the Northern Kentucky Fair

Friday in a body. John P. Dolwtck

took all the members of the club

on his truck. This Is an annual trip

for the Corncrackers. and the mem-
bers all look forward to it. AH ex-

penses are paid even to transpor-

tation to the fair.

The club won many prises at the

Fair. Melvin Jones won a free trip

to the State Fair at Louisville to

judge poultry.
BESSIE REEVES,

Club Reporter.

BIG DANCE
E*~y S..urd.v Nigh.

My- attention has been called to

the fact that a number of the own-
ers of automobiles in this state

have been making a practice of

hauling passengers for hire over the

highways of this state without se-

curing a permit from this depart-

ment, or providing the insurance

fPa ^^B^*VwWgp *w* »w^w^^»w

. Jtofttajftd, and In 14M
da Ptvpham wwa giheriff

j

of the county Am»th*t d*i* in 1 900

when ailbrti

or de Pni*h*ni, married

•MUfhtgf *nd hatm** of
Clark* from thl* record wr
etude that the family look tth nam*
from the towtn Pop***. M ttamu*
ahire County.

Sixth In deafen* from Oilbert and
Joan was Sir John Popham. or Lord

Popham. Knight of the Battt and
Lord Chief Justice Of the Queen**

"Bench. His home wag in Wiltshire

County and he called his place Lit-

tiecot. He died In 1607 und a mag-
nificent tomb marked his laat rest'

Ing place, and it was also hfe wife's

tomb. On a tablet are effigies of

himself and Lady Popham. Their

Only son was Sir Francis Popham,
Knight of Llttlecot, and his eldest

son, John, married a daughter of

John Bradshaw. The Bradshaws, it

may be mentioned, were of Chester,

England, a highly distinguished

family. John Popham, Just men-

James I. Upon the restoration of -

Charles n., the Pophams removed
to County Cork, Ireland.

This line is traced, down to the

American Ancestor of the Popham
family, who was Major Wm. Pop-
ham, of Westchester County, New
York, and where descendants now
reside. The Major of the thirteenth

or fourteenth generation from Oil-

bert and Joan (Clarke) Popham,
1200.

INSCRIPTIONS FROM THE "OLD
CEMETERY" AT BURLING-

TON, BOONE COUNTY
KENTUCKY

Wife of Lewis Webb, daughter of

Good Mufk Smooth Floor

% Large Cool Hall

Conners Restaurant

Burlington Kentucky

; l imn M*
!!

BIG BONE.
I,

j
Dudgeon and daughter Gladys, at-

tended a birthday dinner of their

Ruby Litteral of Covington, is
|
tints in Aurora, Ind., Sunday.

^siting her aunt Julia Jones thisj Mrs! 8allie Hughes entertained

wae. i dSunday Mr. and Mrs. Ira Smith

Mr- Owen Presser of near Union, jimd <&ught« Mi s Myrtle, of Rab-

was the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
j
bit Hash, and Eliza Hamilton.

Harry Hamilton last week. J4. V. Black visited his daughter
Migg M?iry C. Ath aand Miss Klmi-Mrs.- Bessif Cummins of - Latnnia.

for^c protection Q tx he passengers,

l

Elijah and Ann Kirtley.^born Sept.,

May Black are visiting relatives , Sunday.
near Napoleon, -G^lla tin county, and' Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Moore were

while there attended the Associa-

tion at Ten Mile Thursday
Friday.
The wedding bells ate ringing in

Big Bone.
Mrs. Bessie Cummins and daugh-

ter Maryland, of Tatohia, were the

pleasant guests of the latter's par-
l^ents, Mr. ancLMrs. J. L. Jones in

Florence, Sunday.
Ray Sparks and family made a

business trip to Walton, Wednes-
day.
Aunt Susan Hamilton Is visiting

guests of her father M. V. Black her granchlldren in this section.

Monday. Mr. and Mrs. Lester IUppel, of

Mr. and Mrs, Charles Jones and Dayton, Ohio, we^e guests Sunday
two children, James Binder and of Mrs. Ida Moore
Mary Lou, of Covington, visited Mr. and Mrs. Conner Carroll and
relatives here several v<*ays last

|
family and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Moore

week.
Ray Sparks and family, Anna

and family of Hamilton, motored to

Dayton, Ky., Bunday.

After a Hard-Fought Game
A Glass ofFrosted Coffee

or ^executing a bond, for the pay

ment of the mileage tax.

It is against the law of this state

for the owner of a private automo-
bile to haul rjfxssengers for hire In

this state wtihout complying with

the above requirments. and a per-

son engaging in this kind of trans-

portation is subject to a fins.

There is another phase of the law

that is evidently not understood by
the taxi drivers of this state. Be-
Tofei: person can operateiri;axicalj

In this state he must secure a per-

mit, pay a license, and file aninsur-
ance policy with this department!
Under the law, after a person

complies with these requirements,

he is permitted to haul passengers

from one point to another in the

state, but-ha 4^-not-permitted _ia

pick up a passenger along the

route or on the return trip, or bring

back a person other than those on
the original trip.

A number of taxi operators, ac-

cording to my information, have
failed to provide insurance, or to

pay the tax, and are violating the

section of the law with reference to

hauling passengers.

In the future, this department
expects to, and will, enforce the

provision of the law, and arrest any
violators, whether they be individ-

uals or the owners of taxicabs.

CLIFF CLAYPOOL,
Commissioner of Motor Tranrr"

tation.

1, 180&, dleti S^pt-.-ViSSa.-

Richard Latimer, died May 22nd,

1862, aged 49 years.

John Riddell died Feb. 11, 1865,

aged 60 years.

Florinda Riddell died. Jan. 19th,

1873, aged 64 years.

Mary, daughter of F- and Louisa
Riddell, died June 27, 1871.

John McKay Riddell, son of F.

and Louisa Riddell, died March 25,

1874. -

A Splendid

NewspaperBargain
jj
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By Sarah Blackwell
Coffee Service Institute

WHEN the sports enthusiasts
among your friends drop on

your doorstep weary and warm and
generally "let down" after the ex-

hitaratfott of a -Itartl-fflaght gfrHMv,

they will welcome nothing so much
as a tall glass of frosted coffee.

Frosted coffee la a delightful ice-

ir+ftt4ea-of-ieed-eo«eei-ii«l4J»uttl amount of ground coffee for
if your guests are not already fam
filar with the refreshing and In-

vigsratlug effects of properly made
Iced coffee, you should surely intro-

duce It to them,
Making good iced coffee is a very

simple matter tor the hostess. If

the coffee that suits your taste is

freshly roasted and correctly

(round for your method of making
—flue for drip pot, medium for per*

eolator, and coarse for boiled cot-

fee—when you boy it, you are sure
of the maximum fn coffee flavor tor

your beverage.
Of coarse, vou must maintain the

maximum flavor by measuring your

coffee and water accurately and by
brewing the coffee a very short
time.
For Iced coffee, the beverage

must be freshly made just before
serving.

t
Coffee left oyer from

breakfast to cool has lost most of

the delJcMtjTlavoj aad:arjpjna_which
we prize.

Make coffee by your favorite
method, but use about twice the

Administrator's Notice

All persons having claims against

the estate of the late Addle Hard-
ing deceased, will please present

them before the undersigned prop-

erly proven. Also all of those In-

debted to the said estate will please

come forward and settle their ac-

counts.
MARTHA HARDING,

Admr. of the estate of Addie Hard-
trig; r— -_.-_

oSeptlSpd

POINT PLEASANT

one cup of water. I double the
amount of coffee because the Ice

dilutes it. And with excellent cof-

fees selling aa low as twenty cents
a pounu, i don't feel extravagant
either.

Frosted Coffee

1 "quart strong cofiee

Jfa pint of vanilla lea cream
i cup «t cream
y« cup »u»ar

Chill coffee quickly. Mix it with
sugar, cream and half of the ice

cream. Hn' " fill glasses with
crashed ice aitd pour beverage over
it. Top each gloss wttb~BTizish~of~
ice cream. Serves six.

"

Word was received by Mr. Geo.

Darby last week of the death of his

brother Henry H. Darby of Houston,
Texas, who passed away on Aug.,

TTat the St. Joseph Infirmary. Mf.1

Darby was born in Cincinnati, O.,

in 1876, and was married to Estelle

Conner, o£ Kenton county, Dec. 6,

1899. He moved to Texas in 1908.

For the past 17 years he has been

connected with the Houston Bell

and Terminal Railway.—Mr. tuul

Mrs. Darby were frequent visitors

to Kentucky for the past 12 years,

having many relatives here. Mr.

Darby is survived by his wife Mrs.

Estella Darby, one daughter Mrs.

Qoldie DuRea and two grandchil-

dren of Houston, Texas. Four broth-

ers, Geo. Darby of Boone county,
Allen, John and Andy of Cincinna-
ti. He wtfl be sadly missed by aH| A 25c Want Ad. In the Recorder

who knew and loved him. iwill often sell a $10.00 article. -

F. Riddell, born 1833, died 1903.

Louisa Riddell, born 1845, died

1922.

Calvin, brother of Fount Riddell,

born 1851, died 1921.

F. Gardner Riddell. adopted son
of F'and L. Riddell, (no date).

Pamelia Riddell, died August 24,

1800, aged-tS-yeara;—
Lewis Riddell, died Sept., 16, 1854,

aged 16 years.

Elizabeth, wife of Neal Riddell,

died May 1, 1847.

Jesse S. Bowlin, died March 13th

1837, aged 22 years.

William GUmore, son of John,
died Sept., 10th, 1837.

John Arthur, son of J. J. and
Ophelia (Riddell) Piatt, died Feb.

15, 1860.

Joel White, born Jan. 20, 1790,

died Sept., 10, 1876.

Charley A. Finch, Co. A. 3rd Ky.,

V., born Jan. 8, 1879, died Sept., 6,

1898 at Chic. Pk.

X Li. Campbell, born Sept., 17th,

1819, died July 13, 1882.

G. Campbell, died Tec. 26, 1872,

Elizabeth, daughter of J. O. and
aged 64 years.

Emily Campbell, born October 17,

1859, died October *20, 1875.

Vessie W. sort of J. O.' and Emily
Campbell, born April 20, 1871, died

March 2, 1873.

Robert Lee, son of J. O. and tfmily

Campbell, bon» March 21, died Sep-
tember 9th, 1869.

Woodford Wake, born Feb. 28th,

1829, died Nov. 26, 1855.

- Cassandra, 'wife of Henry -Wake;
born May 31,r 1804, died- July 21st,

1855.

W. Campbell, born Feb. 29, 1780,

died August 4, 1858.

Nathaniel Green, died Aug. 19th,

1862, aged 82 years.

Thqmas Green, born Feb. 21, 1786,

died Nov. 22, 1852.

The Popham family and the~ in-
scriptions from the old Burlington
cemetery to be continued.
This Is a free query and answer

department, and air persons inter-

ested In family history are at lib-

erty to ask help in solving their

ganealogical problems. All commun -

Every Day Except Sunday

Both One Year

Only $3e75
Mail All Orders

Direct To

1 THE BOONE COUNTY RECORDER I
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ications on this subject to be ad
dressed to,N. Louise Lodge care of

Boone County Recorder, Burling-

ton, Ky.

Several korean lespedeza fields

were 12 to 14 Inches high on August
1, andone was 20 inches tall.
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Jersey Cattle At Auction
fofit foundation of —

High Class Registered Jersey Cattle

attend the Complete Dispersal Sale of the .

Cliffside Jersey Hard
owned by

H. A. Baldwin and Son*
Sat, Sept 10, 1923. Shepherdarille, Ky.

T. B. and Blood tested, for catalog write

JoeT Morfis, Sate Mainl^,"w^eiiteivilte, Uluo
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Lumber Oft.

K b. It *

.J.
Wheat CttlV*l1 00.

Room, I

Voehell, F M
Rettnon, (Thft* m

Walston, Joe

Carroll, Connor
Hunts, Andy
Conrad, J. B.
Osborn, D.
Dinser, W.
Luck, R.—_____™ :

—

Blythe, A.

Presaer, C.
Boonc-Konton Lumber Co.

Pressef, C.
Blythe, A,
Dinser, W.
Doane, R.

Davis, B.

Head, J.

Craddock, H.
Nichols, L.

Osborn. D.
Luck, R.

Craddock, R.

Davis, H.
Baker, M. I.

Myers Motor Co.

Barlow, L. R.

Rector, Ott
Chambers, Lawrence
Gaines, V.

Dolph, Justin
Stephens, Wm.
Harris Stove Co.

Wood, John
Morris, W. R.

Woods, Robert
Sutcliffe Co.
Baer. C. H.

•,•37 m
SIS 7» encli

• Mia heaven*, where w*r old l-wna In

iteriected between MoUnr »

81 *»| Total paid out imu.t* "gj

UK*
I

iHRBr FUFD
, Uj^ gnte|OUS white House lawn

14*11 BaI last settlement •* *•
' wltne ** the nrmamental ipectaH*.

10300 Herbert Bnyder sale of dot license urgely made up of unnoticeahleft.
1,042 00

ft few nouible« wort included Your
Total 1,906 66

, correspondent approached MM fen-
The Sheriff on account of thls!ufnMn «tandlng high in AdmlnU-

>W.M fund U entitled to the following tratlon circles.

ISM
MM

SHEEP CLAIMS PAID BY SHERIFF
FOR 1931

10150

'10° credit*, for money paid to persons
166.50 on orders given py the Fiscal Court,
1800

1 namely

:

9.00

9.00

3.00,

1.60 ! White, H. E.

9,00 'Rouse, F. H|.

50 46 ' Oa'ines, James E.

3,00 Yelton, M. A. & T. Hensley

3.00 Berkshire, B. H.

9.00 Masters, T. C.

9.00 Marquis, Florence

9.00 Floyd, B. A.

9.00 Knaley, M. J.

9.00 Delahaunty, John

8.50 Knaley, M. J.

6.00 Huey, James A.

Commissioner," I Inquired, To
what do you attribute young Teddy
Roosevelt's sudden determination

not to desert his post In the Phil-

lplnes In order to actively partici-

pate In the presidential campaign

25 50 here in the States?"

9150' "Well,* replied my Interrogate,

120 oo
"
ln vlew ot the fact that ,ew lf •"y

14250 'Mving beings ln this country will ev-

2450 cr De aDle to witness another solar

186 00 eclipse, this one gives you quite a

15 00 ! thrill, doesn't it?"

61.50

40.50

6.00 Code, James
6.00 Qlacken, Mrs. F.

6.00 Kelly, J. C.

23.21 ! Ryle, John
22.70 Stephens, Z. T.

22.80, Trapp, August

2.00 J Johnson, W. C.

7.50 ! Wesler, H. F.

41.87 j
Hart, J. A.

16.79 1 Berkshire, Ed.

239.20
j

Walton, J. B.

90.25 : Snyder, Leland

25.00 1 Gaines, *W". L.

50.00; Gray, Joel

40.00 1 Rouse, F. H.

11.30 jRuss, O. R.

3.00 ! Stephens, Cora

Fortwood, E.

Felhaus, W. R.

Snyder, J. E.

Craddock, H.
Craddock, R.

Siekman, Fred & Sons
Ryan, John Jr.

Kirkpatrick, W. L.

McNeely, L. R.
Clore, E. H.
Gaines, W. L.

McMullen, Owen
-Dringcnbtrrg,"^r:rAT™"

Dinser, W.
Sturgeon, M. L.

Hughes, R. O.
Spinks, T. W. Co.

Rlchey, Chas.
Rouse, H.
Conrad, J. B.

'

Piatt, J. C.

Rouse, H.
Carr, T. J.

Presser, C.
Doane, R.
Davis, H.
Rouse, H.
Rouse, W. H.
Hempfling, C. O.

Williams, J. T. -rr-z

Ogden, Walter
Sutton, C R.

E. Moore & John Moore
Gross, Wm. *

Bonar, Tom
Hensley, R. S.

Powers, F. J.

Afterkirk, Henry
•Kelly, Howard
Moore, Elbert & John
Allen, Frank
Nichols, L.

*

Osborn, D.

Luck, R.
Doane, R.

Craddock, H,
Head, J.

Harris Stove Co.

Zimmerman, N. A.

Cook, Andy
Gaines, Wilson
Delph, Adam

_Acxa^-A_L- ——

—

15.00

1.70

25.00

10.00

30.00

407.50

80.00

9.0Cl Kelly, Charles

~

~T.00 Aylor, J. C7

115.00 iGoodridge, Smith
6.00 Cieek, M.

3.00 Meyer, Lewis Jr.

50.00 1 Wilson, W. M.
Garrison, T. E.

Rich, S. A.

Morgan, E. K.
Marquis, Florence*

Aylor Brqj^
WilliamsJHob
eonrrA^

Thanks," I rejoined, making note

of his observation, and sought out

31 50 another power behind the throne.

118 50 1

"Mr - Blank " asked- 1, "what po-

26

'

50 litical interpretation do you put

51.50 uP°n the resu't of the primaries in

51 50 California?"

36 50 1 "With your assurance that my
31

'

5 name will not be used," he answer-

109^50 'ed, "I will admit that my wife

80^50 smoked this piece of glass for me
-1650 j

this morning and, as might have

18.00 1 been expected, there are spots so

3L5Qi black I can't see anything and

2350 spots so thinly coated that oven

112.50 j

that little piece of sun hurts my
21 50 'eyes."

3150, However, after an hour or so of

16.50 everything being eclipsed by the

26.50 , eclipse, Miss Moon passed on into

11.50 temporary obscurity and our thots

1650 1 reverted to depression, unemploy

vantage the tern «* UN, Mr.

i »i<»m »t i i h** mm Mr
th# long-time Dry, In the
will mi be evident until the

of the primary MUM has
away

Rowvvet, we are »u« mm* dta

turn* fmm Tlpptrary with know
tedte thai mere are atot of speed

mmmmmmmmmf.

Z~~Z IBvwMp «ep» , tH|% A veff «»«iai

rerna MM several, piltmai to awatitnt M»««itw

at MMmM. jpqhmi am mn$ «hi»w htm we are real*

mm tea Me# tirant Mini eav. ^ fhld to Mm Wm a^s

S I i

***•»»•»

I
WASHINGTON SNAP

SNOTS

3.00

^3t50;ment, stock markets, -veterans' bo-

26.50 j nus, farmers' strike in the West, po-

36.50 j
litical mud-slinging, and other up-

71.501 lifting and recreative topics of dls-

126.50 cusslon. Even the intensively part-

2150lisan, propagandizing, professional

31.50, political prophets "got back on the

24.50 job." Mark Sullivan, that well-

23.50 known, verbose, syndicating col-

17.50 Umlst, who still adheres to the ten-

28.50 et that the king—if a king of his

-9fc00-^plckln|E—^can-do no-wrongA sub^

MMt *
Taken by The Helm News Serviee

President Hoovers' home Mate,
California, assume lnereaaed im-
portance in national political cal-

culations as a result of the Sena-
torial primaries which apparently
defeated Senator Samuel Short-
ridge for Republican renomlnation
while overwhelmingly nominating
William Glbbs McAdoo as the Dem-
ocratic candidate. The early obser-

vations among Republican leaders

were that the Republicans had
(scored an advantage in pooling

about 250,000 more votes than the

Democrats In the cually hard-
fought contests, but may not have
improved their prospects of carry-

ing the state in November by the

substitution of the comparatively
little-known dripping-wet Tallent

Tubbs for the veteran Senator
Shortridge on the ticket.

The ending of August marks the

half-way stage in the presidential

campaign. In a little more than two
months it will be all over except the

voting. It is customary to reserve

the heaviest firing for September
and October on the theory that
the voters are tod much occupied

with summer diversions to take

their politics seriously. But the

campaign of 1932 had an unusually

early opening.

aval day* feat

K J*nt*m and attended the Mir

yVreii** Th*»f»d«i?

wr h«d i much itMdii i*to f**»

day Mittt, aeeompojus il by • m*
Wm wind but no serbm* da«t*M
was done In lhl» neighborhood

Mr, and Mm Wm Merlreberry

spetti Sunday with her parents Mr
and Mr* H V Tanner
Mt Bliua Jerteru had the mis

fSPMm to be severett attacked by •

Hol«t#tn bull Thurnday evetilng, and
la getUni eJon§ slowly at this Ume
Mr. and Mrs John Dolwtck and

boys spent Sunday with her par-

'nu, Uf, and Mrs O. P. pye, of

Kiijah-n Greek.
Mr. end Mrs Ernst Mils and chil-

dren spent Wednesday evening with

Mr and Mrs. Adam Dolwlck and
daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Armstrong went

to the St. Elisabeth hospital Sun-
day evening to visit Mr. Arm-
strongs sister who is a^ patient,

MtMtdMT spent Hand** w*th

rather Mr Henry Jergena,

Mary K and Mrs Mary MMHMe
gwvetai frtwi fcware attei***^ the

hvtt at Ptorane*
Mr and Mr» Mnm Jatwens spent

Tuewlay evenint with Mr and Mr*

Adam Dolwlck and daughter

.JL.UIML,0i
Mrm of Hsrry

on »»»«•

n Orivlir

dounty weighed 9,010 pounds when
IM days old They sold at a profit

of 949

Campbell county fruit

held a field meeting it the orchard

of Henry Dickens, who has grown

an apple crop each year for twelve

years.

Twenty-five farmers and » busi-

ness men from Ashland attended a
banquet In the modern dairy barn

! recently completed on the farm ot

Motsj, having undergone alwy ser» Drew Nogan ln Boyd county.

if

tous operation last week.

Our regular minister Rev. Wal- SUBSCRIBE FOR THE RECORDER
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OPENING S

* My Home Beauty Salon 41 Forest Ave. *

h Experienced operator in all branches of beauty culture and £

J§ ecalp treatments. 2 blocks south of Garvey Ave. Erlanger i

Ky. Lrt me fix your hair for the fair.
g|

MISS MARY GEBHARD
|

ErUnfer, Kentucky k41 Forett Are.

MaNXHXNKNXNXNXNXMXNXNXNXHXNKMXMXNSHXNSHXMZHXNSHXMSHSr

Maxwell C B 14150 mits the following analysis:

25 00 Marquis,' Florence 2250 ! "The returns from tiie primary

21 73 'Marquis Florence
'

4050 election in California, though still

1338 01 1 Cason T. S. 87.75 ;
incomplete, justify the inference

SHERIFF CLAIMS- PAID BY SHER- ,that, as between Republicans and
29.40

1650
15.00

9.15

9.00

IFF FOR 1931

Snyder, Herbert
Snyder, Herbert
Bright, Newton Com of A

12.00 1 Flower, E.Com of A.

4.50!
Total

I Democrats, conditions are narmal,

3.00

3.00

3.00

112.00

75.00

100.00

15.00

40.00

40.00

2150
35.00

10.50

20.00

228.45 and that* in the Presidential elec-

39.94 tion in November the Republicans

66.42 ' should carry the state by a normal

3954 majority, which in California is

—
|
large."

:

$2,799.10 On. the other -ha>vd, the New

Balance in Sheriff's hands in Sheep York Times, possibly leaning just

pun(j $10756 as far in the other direction, sums

Sheep Claims have been- turned up the situation as follows:

over to the Sheriff amounting to

more than $1075.00, that are -un-
paid and are to be paid from this

fund when there is sufficient money
to pay them.

COMMON SCHOOL FUND
Balance last Settlement
1931 Tax collected for

School purposes
25.00

1 Consolidated School
1950 f Total

.00

;

"The returns, while incomplete,

are sufficient to show that much
less than a majortiy of the Repub-
lican voting population of. Califor-

nia took part in the primary. Fewer
than 500,000 votes were cast in

choosing a Republican Senatorial

Common candidate. Yet Mr. Hoover polled

$61 228 63 1 1.162,323 votes ln California In 1928,

$391721

'

and ln 1924 Mr - Coolidge and the

$65 145 84

'

late Senator La Folette together

40.00! ThV'Sheriff is entitled to credits! had over 1,100,000. In that year

61.00 against this fund as follows:
i

man* ^™°m °
hTv,? p™

3.00 Receipt of D. H. Norris Supt. 9,66756 for the Repub lean and the Pro-

3.00 Receipt of D. H. Norria Supt. 4,500.00 E^S ^SJS^^JS* 2£t

"Ttls said thatrtt "was President

Hoover himself who called off the
projected campaign tour in this

country of Theodore Roosevelt,

Governor-General of the Philip-

pines. His presence was desired on
the hustings by party managers to

dispel the idea in some minds that
Franklin D. Roosevelt, the Demo-
cratic nominee, was a son of the

former President. That the tour

waJ~cahceleTD7"&y Mr.THoover,^Ttnd^
the Governor-General directed to

remain at his post, was revealed at

the White House in response to in

quiries for the text of Gov. Roose-
velt's message announcing that, he
would not electioneer this year .

—

99 1

9

9 1M I H tt>*< 9111 1 * 19 IM • »
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,

F. W. Kassebaum & Son, Inc.

Authorized Dealers

"Rock of Age*" Barre Granite

MONUMENTS
—-

—

Aurora, Indiana ^ —
1

99 9 I t 1 1HIM M ill 1 1 1 1 II

I
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Proper ConsiderationForThe Family
In the care of women and children, proper consideration

for the feelings of the bereaved family demands the ser-

vices of a lady attendant The services of Our lady assis-

jj~tant are given in all such cases-aud there is never any

a additional charge.

§ Chambers &GriV)>—""""

M

S
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A new German tariff decree just

promulgated and providing for

"drastic increases in import du-
ties" on a wide range of imports,

including many from the U. S. will

become effective on September 6th.

The increases in nearly all cases

are at least 100 per cent Wiigher

than the prevailing rates, and it is

expected that they will in some in-

stances, be prohibitive. The decree

provides.in addition to specific im-
port duty increases, for establish-

ment of import quotas on some
products of especial interest in the
United States. <

September 1st is an important
date at Washington not only for

officials who have the duty of set-

ting the Government's financial

house in order but for every over-

burdened taxpayer in the land.

July 1 marks the beginning of the

~Tetr35
Funeral Directors

'—. WALiON, KENTUCKY
XMXHSHXMXHSMXHZHXHXMZMZHXHXHXHZHXHBHXHXHXHSHSMXMXHXMa

l*TT™"s'TTVtT TTTVti'T'5

3.00 Receipt of D.H.Norris Supt. 2,000.00^^ only 105514. But even eight
Government.

s new fiscal year. Sep-
450 Receipt of D.H.Norris Supt. 5,000.00 ]years ago the Republicans had per-

ember % lg the ]Mt day for sub .

750 Receipt of D. H. Norris Supt. 5,000.00 haps a million
i

votes This indicates
mission by department heads Qf

3.00 Receipt of D.H Norris Supt. 32,000.00 ! that despite the intensity or tne
thelr estimates of expenses for the

25.00 Receipt of D. H. Norris Supt. 3,000.00 j

Tubbs-Shortndge struggle, many
, followi q^^ year ^^ Director

100.00 Receipt of D.H. Norris Supt 1,009.90
j

Republicans did not vote in the| R ard thg otherbudget officials

53.00 Receipt of D. H. Norris Supt 2,000.00 primary. Taken in conjunction withj ^ j ^^ conferences on cut.

44.00

1

Receipt of D.H. Norris Supt. 123.31 1
the large percentage of Democratic

, u Government's coat accord-
30.00 2% discount allowed 195.21 votes cast for Mr. McAdoo and his'

44M
Collins, Ernest
Richey, Chas.
Dance , Ferdic

2950
34.65
-25^00-

Jonfmlssion "659m

Kelly, J. Colin
Birkle, Theo. F
Walston, Joe

Craddock, H
Craddock, R.

„ Doane^-R— -—_

Rouse, A. O.
Rouse, I

Portwood, C. O.

Davis, H.
Pennington, J. G.
C. J. & F. N. Norton

25.00

1.35

14.04

2.00

2.00

1.00'

Total -—$65,145.84

Leaving no balance in the Sher-

iff's hands for 1931 tax collected.

RESUME OF BALANCES
Balance in Road Fund 11,187.99

[Bal. in Bond Sinking Fund 41,891.87

JBal. in General Fund 5,09556

00
rBal. in New Bond Account 109,746.9:

103.00 j

Bal. in Sheep Fund 1075
,:Bal. In School Fund .00

ing to the cloth. And this year it is
riveJa-and the fact that thtMFeaj^fe^
the Democrats registered 1,027.657 . . '^ MBim , IM, *,' a„n

haW^r~

as against 1,497,432 Republicans, the
primary showing pives the Demo

I

8.00;

9.00

182.81 i
Orand Total of all Funds $168,029.91

3,475.431 I have examined all charges to

' the Sheriff and checked all vouchers

crats reason to put down Califor-

nia as a debatable State to Novem-
ber,'"

Wherefore all our doubts are dis-

pelled. We are convinced that if

Sullivan is right the New York
Times may be set down as a poor

guesser. And if the Times is right

Mark, as- a political prognostica-

tor, will have to be relegated to a

back seat. In any case, it is worthy
of notice that ex-Governor Smith
declined to take a public position

in California, although he un-
doubtedly would have, enjoyed the
defeat of Mr. McAdoo for reasons

growing out of political events of

to do more trimming than ever:

CrltUiiiden mid Livingston, cuun-
ly. iarmers-are raising 3^)00 capon&r
and plan to market them coopera
lively.

l " *

A litter of 14 pigs on the farm
rof Richard-Bergen-inOldham coun-ii;
ty weighed 659 pounds when 60 days
old.

Total Road Vouchers $48 .20 1 ,40 , and receipts and find them to be

Balance in Sheriff's Hands for ] correct.

ROAD FUND $11,187.99 I find the Sheriff has in his pos-

NEW BOND ACCOUNT : session a Quietus from the State

Bal from 1930 Settlement 164„746.99 ancl the total caKn balance now in J
• 3 and Both Mr

State Highway Commission for^he hands of the Sheriff as shown

Walton-Verona Road 50,000.00
1 P* this settlement is on deposit with

State Highway Commission for [the various Banks of Boone Coun-
. I t-y as of Marrh ifl, TQaa, thw riat^ vert, at Chicago, the latter head of

on which this settlement is made. , the Roosevelt delegate slate, which
All .accounts are now in bdlancelwas defeated by the Hearst-Mc-

Adoo and the runner-up, Mr. War-
dell, were strong partisans of Gov-
ernor Roosevelt, the former a con-

Scott county has its best soy bean
crop, due largely to thorough inoc-

ulation, the county agent believes.

Thorough Attention To Every Detail

:: THE TALIAFERRO FUNERAL HOME

Phone Erlanger 87 Erlanger
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T. W. SPINKS CO.

Coal ACoke
Cement Lime, PtaRter, Sand, Gravel Stone

"Z. Sewer Pipe, Etc.

Fertilizing Limestone Dust

Erlanger Branch Covington Prices £
Erlanger, Ky.

Dixie 7049
Coviugwm, Ky,
Hernloek 0063

Hemlock 0064
Latonia, Ky

1++4&M**H**M>+4*++4rM++++^

t|r

Scricea lespedeza Is almost three

feet tall in Stanton county, where
it has been cultivated.

RECORDER WANT ADS. PAY

Walton Verona Road -&mmi

Bal. ln Bond Account 109,740.93

Hours—9 to 10 a.

3-p.ja._

BOND SINKING FUND
Balance on hand last settle-

ment 30,835.57

Interest on Special Bond Ac-

i and neatly kept.

A. B. RENAKER,
«.

j
Adoo-Garner list in the Presiden-

1 tial primaries last soring. It is not
Auditor, appointed by Boone Coun- j

thought here that the result was i
J

COVINGTON
1 1 « m.. to h. O. BY.

DR. E. E. PARSLEY
CHIROPRACTOR

ty Fiscal Court for 1931 Sher-
iff's Settlement.

in any way hurtful to the Demo-i ****• Erl1* •**

I
cratic national cause. What ad- ERLAhGER
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Motor OH h Tutted in
Daring Spoodwuj Rim

iSjMea . Act,
Drivmt tOO M.P.H. For

Solta Hoar at

/\N1 of th* most IntemtlBK tatti" is MtomKhr* history wu eon-
«M«d li«*e when Loo Moor#>,

o«*« r*e« ilfNff, crossed the An-
ts* line at the Indianapolis Speed-
way after drMnr for one hoar eon*
ttsooaalr at a speed of better than
OM hundred mflee an boo*.
Moore's nm, conducted under tho
•aperrlston of the American Auto-
mobile Association by the Gulf Re-
ining Company proved conclusively
that a racing ear traveling at this

extreme pace tor auch a long period
can be lubricated successfully with
a commercial, mineral lubricant,

The idea that racing cars can
operate 6nly on a blended castor
oil la false," Moore explained after
the ns«. "Every race driver knows
that oil takes a severe beating in

a hundred mile an hour grind
around a speedway. To maintain
an average speed of 100 miles per
hour for one full hour means rac-

ing aa fast as 110 miles per hour
at times. * Under these circum-
stances a , lubricant Is put to a
most severe teat. This run proves
that motorists need have no fear
of driving at high-speeds with a
mineral, commercial lubricant."

Moore's average speed for the
hundred miles was 101.04 M.P.H.
Ills average speed for the hour was

taint tie* mm
Mi

hi imi. Mr
of Aurwr* Iih» . htt

on*n m WMnmmkWm
a*|..- Htski^fc IMJ^^bm^-v ^^_A^^^^j^_^j|: lt^ft£^»* MV1V KlsVsHI ^^WmWB s^^*

teruamfrmmmwm%im&t*m«

Mr anil hfra IsM ttyWi and
ehltdretn of CUwirmaii were i«wti
of Mm. Wm Owtft L*bor Ony
Mr Jew* Molt wa. |BM
Mr and Mrs Karl H Kelm had

daughter larnt, we re the iimwU of

Mr. ami Mi s L K Kettw OWOt Labor
DAv
The ft, N A had a large attend

•nee at lodge Thursday nifhi, They
•old their quilt to a lady in Cincin-
nati.

dWard Helms received *
minor injuries in an automobile "popr,,^ Knight of the Bath and
accident on Con«tane* hill tart

work also 1. W Kdm wns crowded
off of road on the same hill. .

Bernard Berkshire and family
are residents of our burg.
Mr. Charles White Jr., and family

were the Sunday guests of her
mother Mrs. Joe Walston. *

*Miii m

trm m-j

CASH BUYERS

"An tatty ttati cm It* Pa&um
f*M«rwl chert ta 1 I4t, A t* w*mm»

th# rtHnllf «w ffwatiy d**M«twi*n

•d by the favnr of t*» ftwpreaa

Maud and ateo h**d h%h and htm
tttarde dat*** In th# r**#» ot ***«
rv 111 in lift, Botoenu* do BupBMB
Bad ttw offtot of MMttfi in Raws-

J"
s^^MWW ^^samWo%J , vt^^m^slP^^VVh •'i ••» • ^^^W

isBBBBBslBaMathm sAs* "niltTBml TBBahB AttSsBrt itVRB^PiPPPIWM wsw " W lif|PilBMfH vM HWWF* »•*

of the count.* Am>tbei dale in 1100,

when ftilben Bi^phaitv ot Popbatn,
nr do rMarnm. married Joan.

"%*Mwi^WWW»s.

It?

wfWSa AS
lsB«* K^^-i^^A aa-*fc B a*, j.^ *— Hf'ifc'tvwTgwtefis Mw^a, "Mr

itf arfM fee

>

^Wwwf^ l^Wl^t Ml

MBBBBaaamWHa sVaai #m\sr^m\ a^n. J
I >1PBw^^^Bl BBBBlW HP- *

I

bIbIbbmb AImiIbbb
ynaw BwlB wot i*snaf dBjr

siamssa, #tiiss,Bia>»Kw»i*w sky

A Umi Ititet isBBBBsl sa*ii I IBM

of
t'laiko rrotn thia tweord we rnn-
elude that the famR? took tta nam*
from the town Pnpham. In iUmr>-
ahlre County,
Sixth in deeeent from Oilhert and

Joan was Sir John Popham, or Lord

Lou Moore, noted speed see. at the
wheel of his Duesenbero. (Upper)
Moore being flanged on last lap of
his 100 M.H.P. speedway run.

101.63 M.P.H. The last two laps
were made at a pace of 103 miles
per hour.

Moore's Speedway run was made
under the same track conditions
as prevail during the annual Mem-
orial Day Race. The heat from
the August sun combined with the
normal high temperatures gener-
ated by a racing motor to provide
a gruelling test for both car and
lubricant. The test was timed and
checked by Speedway officials of
the A.A.A.. subject to verification

by. the Contest Board of that body
at Washington. The oil was pur-
chased by these officials from a
Onlf dealer.

CORNCRACKERS GO TO FAIR
The Corncracker 4-H Club at-

tended the Northern Kentucky Fair
Friday In a body. John P. Dolwlck
took all the members of the club

on his truck. This Is an annual trip

for the Corncrackers, and the mem-
bers all look forward to It. Ail ex-
penses are paid even to transpor-

tation to the fair.

The club won many prizes at the

Fair. Melvin Jones won a free trip

to the State Fair at Louisville to

judge poultry.
BESSIE REEVES,

^tab Reporter.

Bhfpfuni
Ban

marketed •,d00 lamb*

Martin county farmer. Bt* grow
Int three times as many any

as In any previous year »

Rd C.
Oiftrw IltS s .wi Si. Gam, k*

PttOBB I irmlnvk \ 1 07
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Dudgeon and daughter Gladys, at-

I tended: a birthday
BIG BONE, .

dinner of their

Ruby Litteral of Covington, lsjunts in Aurora, Ind., Sunday,

vrislting her aunt Julia Jones thisj Mrs! Sallie Hughes entertained

wee. idSunday Mr. and Mrs. Ira Smif
Mr. Owen Presser of near Union.) and dS-aghl:* Mi s Myrtle, of Ra

was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. i bit Hash, and Eliza Hamilton.
Harry Hamilton last week. M V. Black visited, his daughter
Miss Mary C. Ath aand Miss Elval Mrs. Bessie Cummins ot Latonia,

May Black are visiting relatives
I Sunday.

near Napoleon, Gallatin county, and i Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Moore were
while there attended the Associa-
tion at Ten Mile Thursday and
Friday.

The wedding bells are ringing in
Big Bone.
Mrs. Bessie Cummins and daugh-

ter Maryland, of Latonia, were the
guests of her father M. V. Brack
Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jones and

two children, James Binder and
Mary Lou, - of Covington, visited

relatives here several days last
week.
Ray Sparks and family, Anna

pleasant guestsrof the latter's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Jones in
Florence, Sunday.
Ray Sparks and family made a

business trip to Walton, Wednes-
day.
Aunt Susan Hamilton is visiting

her granchildren in this section.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Hippel, of
Dayton, Ohio, wee guests Sunday
of Mrs. Ida Moore
Mr. and Mrs. Conner Carroll and

family and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Moore
and family of Hamilton, motored to
Dayton, Ky., Sunday.

After a Hard-Fought Game
A Glass ofFrosted Coffee

My attention has been called to

thefaCTtftat a number of thetrwn-
ers of automobiles in^this state

have been making a practice of
hauling passengers for hire over the

highways of this state without se-

curing a permit from this depart-

ment, or providing th& insurance
for the protection of he passengers,

or executing a bond for the pay-
ment of the mileage tax.

It is against the law of this state

for the owner of a. private automo-
bile to haul passengers for hire in

this state wtihout complying with
the above requirments, and a per-

feon engaging in this kind of trans-
portation is subject to a fins.

There is another phase of the law
that is evidently not understood by
the taxi drivers of this state.

1 Be-
fore a person can operate a taxicab
In this state he must secure a per-
mit, pay a license, and file an insur-
ance policy with this department.
Under' the law, after a person

complies with these requirements,
he is permitted to haul passengers
from one point to another in jthe

state, but he Is not permitted to
pick Mp a passenger along the
route or on the return trip, or bring
back a person other than those on
the original trip.

A number of taxi operators, ac-
cording to my information, have
failed to provide insurance, or to
pay the tax, and are violating the
section of the law with reference to
hauling passengers.

In the future, this department
expects to, and will, enforce the
provision of the law, and arrest any
violators, whether they be individ-

uals or the owners of taxicabs.
• CLIFF.CLAYPOOL,

Commissioner of Motor Transpor-
tation.

Lord Chief Justice of the Queen's
Bench. His heme wag In Wiltshire

County and he called hla place Lat-

ticed Re died in *60T and a mag-
nificent tomb marked his last rest-

ing place, and it was also hB wife's

tomb. On a tablet are effigies of

himself and Lady Popham. Their
Only son was Sir Francis Popham,
Knight of Littlecot, and his eldest

son, John, married a daughter of

John Bradshaw. The Bradshaws, It

may be mentioned, were of Chester,

England, a highly distinguished
family. John Popham, Just men-
tioned, was for many years a gen-
tleman of the household of King
James I. Upon the restoration of
Charles II., the Pophams removed
to County Cork, Ireland.
This line is traced down to the

American Ancestor of the Popham
family, who was Major Wm. Pop-
ham, of Westchester County, New
York, and where descendants now
reside. The Major of the thirteenth

or fourteenth generation from Gil-

bert and Joan (Clarke) Popham,
1200.

INSCRIPTIONS FROM THE "OLB
CEMETERY" AT BURLING-

TON, BOONE COUNTY
KENTUCKY

"Wife of Lewis Webb, daughter of
Elijah and Ann Kirtley, born Sept.,

1, 1808, died S->pt., 2, 1379.

Richard Latlmej, died May 22nd,
1862, aged 49 years.

: Good Music

BIG DANCE
Every Saturday Night

Smooth Floor

* Large Cool Hall

Conners Restaurant
Burlington "t Kentucky ',
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by SafaR'Blackwell
Coffee Service Institute

WHEN the sports enthusiasts
among your friends drop on

your doorstep weary and worm and
generally "let down" after the ex-
hilaration of -a- lMHHiHFfltigbt-*trm«;-
they will welcome nothing so much
as a tall glass of frosted coffee.
Frosted coffee Is a delightful Ice-

cream variation of Iced coffee, and
if yeuir guests are not already fam-
iliar witb the refreshing and In-
vigorating effects of properly made
Iced coffee, you should surely Intro-
duce It to them.
Making good iced coffee Is a very

simple matter for the hostess. If
the coffee that suits your taste is

freshly roasted and correctly
ground for your method of making
—fine for drip pot, medium for per-
colator, and coarse for boiled cof-
fee—when you bay It, you are sure
of the maximum in coffee flavor for

;~yotrr~ beverage .

Ot course, vou must maintain the
maximum flavor by measuring your

coffee sad water accurately and by
brewing the coffee a very short
time.
For 4ced coffee, the beverage

must be freshly made Just before
serving. Coffee left over from
breakfast to cool has lost most of
ihe delicate flavor*a4aroma wbleh-
we prize.

Make coffee by your favorite
method, but use about twice the
usual amount of ground coffee for
one cop of water. I double the
amount or coffee because the Ice
dilutes it. And with excellent cof-
fees selling as low as twenty centB
a pound, I don't feel extravagant
either.

Frosted Coffee
1 quart strorif coHee
H pint ot vanilla le* cr«»m
1 cup of cream
V« cup iug»r

Chill coffee quickly. Mix It with
sugar, cream and .half of the ice
croam. Ha fill 'glasses wltb
crushed Ice a ii4 jx»«r beverage over
it. Top each glass with a dash of
ice cream. Serves six.

Administrator's Notice

All persons having claims against
the estate of the late Addle Hard-
ing deceased, will please present
them before the undersigned prop-
erly proven. Also all of those in-

debted to the said estate will please
come forward and settle their ac-
counts.

MARTHA HARDING,
Admr. of the estate of Addie Hard-

ing.

oSeptlSpd

T8657

19th,

TOINrTfcEASAN^

Word was received by Mr. Geo.
Darby last week of the death of his

brother Henry H. Darby of Houston,
Texas, who passed away on Aug,,

1, at the St. Joseph Infirmary. Mr.
Darby was born in Cincinnati, O.,

in 1876, and was married to Estelle

Conner, of Kenton county, Dec. (L
1899. He moved to Texas in 1908.

For the past 17 years he has been
connected with the Houston Bell

and Terminal Railway. Mr. and
Mrs. Darby were frequent visitors

to Kentucky for the past 12 years,

having many relatives here. Mr.
Darby Is survived by his wife Mrs.
Estella Darby, one daughter Mrs.
Goldie DuRea and two grandchil-
dren of Houston, Texas. Four broth-
ers, Geo. Darby of Boone county,
Allen, John and Andy of Cincinna-
ti. He wAll be sadly missed by all)

John RiddelT died Feb
aged 60 years.

Florinda Riddell died, Jan
1873, aged 64 years.

Mary, daughter of F. and Louisa
R44dell, died June 27, 1871.

John McKay Riddell, son of F.

and Louisa Riddell, died March 25,

1874.

F. RfddeU, born 1833. died 1903.

Louisa Riddell, born 1845, died
1922.

Calvin, brother of Fount Riddell,

born 1851, died 1921.

F. Gardner Riddell. adopted son
of F and L. Riddell, (no date).
Pamelia Riddell, diech August"24,

1860, aged 18 years,

Lewis Riddell, died Sept., 16, 1854,

aged 16 years.

Elizabeth, wife of Neal Riddell,
died May 1, 1847. <_^-
Jesse S. Bowlin, diea March 13th

1837, aged 22 years.

WHUam Gllmore, son of John,
died Sept., 10th, 1837.

John Arthur, son of J. J. and
Ophelia (Riddell) Piatt, died Feb.
15, 1860.

Joel White, born Jan. 20, 1790,

died Sept., 10, 1876.

Charley A. Finch, Co. A. 3rd Ky.,
V., born Jan. 8, 1879, died Sept., 6,

1898 at Chic. Pk.
' J. D. Oampfc-n. born Sept., 17th,

1819, died July 13/1&J2.

G. Campbell, died Tec, 20,,, ^872,

Elizabeth, daughter of J. O". and
aged 64 years.
Emily Campbell, born October 17,

1859* died October 20, 1875.

Vessie W. son of J. O. and Emily
Campbell, born April 20, 1871, died
March 2, 1873.

Robert Lee, son of J. O. and Emily
Campbell, bom March 21, died Sep-
tember 9th, 1869.

Woodford Wake, born Feb. 28th,
1829, died Nov. 26, 1855.

Cassandra, wife of Henry Wake,
born May' 31, 1804, died July 21st,

1855.

Feb. 29, 1780,
died August 4, 1858.

Nathaniel Green, died Aug. 19th,
1862, aged 82 years.

Thomas Green, born Feb. 21, 1786,

died Nov. 22, 1852. __ _____
The popham family and the in-

scriptions from the old Burlington
cemetery to be continued.
This is a free query..and answer

department, and all persons inter-
ested in family history are at lib-

erty to ask help in solving their

ganealogical problems. All commun-
ications on this subject to be ad-
dressed to, N. Louise Lodge care of
Boone County Recorder, Burling-
ton, Ky. .

^ I I t

A Splendid

| NewspaperBargain |

To R. F. D. Readers Only

I THE BOONE COUNTY RECORDER I

^ : and j__

THE CINCINNATI ENQUIRER

Every Day Except Sunday

- Both One Year

Only $3.75
Mail All Orders

Direct To

I THE BOONE COUNTY RECORDER
f
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_GET YOUR '"I

Job Work
-SUCH AS—

LETTERHEADS.
NOT^. HEADS,

BlULl HEADS,
STATEMENTS,

——t>QMi_AJLl«B orrict or rt«

Boone County Reco

Cto.

Several korean lespedeza fields

were 12 to H inches high on August
1, undone was 20 inches tall.

I

A 25c Want Ad. in the Recorder
*112 afu&u bfcll a $10.00 article.

L BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY

t>*H » i i i i ii i i i um i i i iiiniiiiii ii inni

Jersey Cattle At Auction
for a foundation of

High Claw Registered Jersey Cattle

attend the Complete Dispersal Sale of the

Cliffside Jersey Herd
owned by

H. A. Baldwin and Son*
Sat, Sept 10, 1923. ShepherdsviUe, Ky.

T. B. and Blood tested, (or catalog write

|

~ Joe Morris, Sale Manager. Westerville, Ohio

tmin i imn imiiMiini i i imiiiii
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TIM* <H|K«<MilW «•*taint* tttot

1 let of «MI9f9lM9 In human watt

ownta* m !** to**?*, uw e*ew»«

ei «* Amj uui N»*y i«ot *!!

*wim« to Hi t«t«th« tnfc* fill and

ttMimc Uwrtr trmalUonat tHd HHN
lOry ft* Army anil Navy IBM In

itso urn! ttsi in Ouirtlrf*»«» *«*

at thit urn* had not d*nnlt»lf ft-i

mnml *Uil*tir relation* Now, ho«.
rrrr tiw •ftori of U*» d*nr#«4«n
on Rati rwplpi* htw broutrht th«*m

iovrthpr once root* Thi nrw con-

tract between the cadet* and mld^
die* reads for three years through

lW*.«Tm$. year's game will be play-

ed at Franklin field, Philadelphia,

on Deeember 3,

WMch Year Step, Knr.rr!

According to a story from
Cleveland, Roger Pocklnpaugh.
manager of the Cleveland Indians,

may not be signed as manager next
j

year. Differences between him and
twrtrler, may effect the break. Peck-
twirler. may effect the break. Pock-
lnpaugh suspended Ferfell last

week and fined him $1,200 for al-

leged in-Kubordlnatlon oh the field.

Roger ordered Wes out of the box
and Ferrell raised a howl.

That's a case where the manager
of a ball club, altho supposedly the

. boss, has to be careful not to offend

a star player. The fans dbn't like

to see their favorites mistreated

and *1U clamor for the scalp of

any unfortunate . manager who
tries to enforce the rules impar-
tially. At ClevelanaTthe^tub^Trran-
agement is apparently heeding pub-

lic...opinion because it hasn't as yet

signed Peckinpaugh for the 1933

season. When such a piece of fa-

voritism as demanded by the un-
reasonable fans is accepted by the

club management, trouble always
results. No matter how good any
one player may be, he deserves no
special privileges.

P. G. A. Scandal

Gene Sarazen, British and Amer-
ican Operr golf «hamp, eame-dose
to getting mixed up in a scandal at

St Paul last- week.-Saudfcel. D9u

CLASSIFIED ADS.

gjtmmk wmmmsK *****

Howie and two %—
Of bottom tout* • rn^rm alfalfa. •

tK»m of eorn. « ee**a tobareo *»a
one and one halt aetea of *9t-

(hum May tn barn and *r*%# oW
, earn In the ertb one-half of all

erofMt Prtoa 33 000,

Alto three good eown and «»©

nem MffiMw w|P

U» Abe all pMWii !»••«•<%•

H»rtr *e#oan»*
el

« n%* wnm,
Pelemburf . Ky,

late

FOR iTALB-M Hampahlre twee and
also two llampuhlre males W

A. Oalnes * Son, Hurlington. Ky

R. D. 1. oflppta 3tC
« iiwft in i i

-

ii ii

-

niifflT -~ri r
:

"
'

''' """

FOR BALE- Sow arid seven plg-=.

two 100-pound shoals. Willis Rog-

ers, Burlington R. D. 1,

ltpd'

FOR SALE—Two good bulls, fifteen

month* old—one Jersey and one
Shorthorn. R. E. Grant, R. D. No
1, Burlington, Ky. Phdne 353-X.

ltpd .

_ *VT»«*| 1 C IK.
'

FOR SALE—Fresh cow
v

with twin

calves five week's old. Shelby Bee-

mon, near Hopeful Church.

2 ltpd

BASE BALL
SUNDAY, SEPT. 11

Bob & Gene g Nine

vs

Harvest Home"
' AT

Elsmere Ball Park
Game Called At 3:00 O'clock

Batteries

- ELLIS and SCHULTHIES

BOEHLER and SHEARER

\zttwszmimtjmR*\

(HKK/W,
OM

*V »

SUNDAY SCHOOL LEAGUE

National P. G. A
There was rumor that one of the

other players wtjnJd dr|>p ©jtj> Jn<
dene's favor, supposedly for a

price," and P. G. A. officials, upon
hearing the rumojr^ ^omnttv
squelched the idea1 by jftniouncffli

that any player caught "selling" his

place in the^iMwey woujW=>bejq|aJk-

ed out of th^fAsfociatioa.
VM

Altho nf'namek were^henUbiied.

tlie officiaM^noancame|&J.ib%lOU«-

ty referred to Sarazen, who, may it

©e said in all fairness, Is pot in any

way mixed up with the alleged, deal.

Oamblers and prq»not«r4abS|. *|aul. I

were ^TamedT--^-1JW -
lw

'A Dizzy Comes Thro
A braggart is one kind of person

and the man who carries out his

boast is another kind, Dizzy Dean,

the eccentric young St. Louis Card-

inal pitcher, is one of the latter

species. Some time ago, Dean quit

the Cardinals because Manager
Gabby Street wouldn't let Dizzy

15

Petersburg. v„ . . 14

riumfigty .tf\-j3-yr*!..n
Belleview (B) 11

Bujlittsville 10

!feJ*.oS:::::::::
,

l
Taylorsport 7

Belleview |C> ....^*TtW..7
Waltfin-.^ I • j^^p, § . • • • I ,,5

Hopeful;.; g -fe- •«. a- • • -3 1

BEfijLwIamHSATORDAY
^PJo Games—Rain
LEAGUE GAMES

=3k— - JJOiibic Header

First Game
Burlington 11; Petersburg 10 .

Second Game
Hughes Chapel 3; Petersburg 1.

Games Next Saturday

Walton at Belleview (BL
Belleview (C) at Hebron.
Burlington at Hopeful,

Bullittsville at Taylorsport.

j

3

Petersburg at Warsaw.
pitch as often as the youngster

|
Hughes Chapel at Big Bone.

wanted to. Dean boasted that he -

could pitch a great many more

games than he was assigned, and

complained that Street sent him in

to pitch only on Sundays.

week the subject of the message

was "Life" and on Tuesday night

the subject was "God."

Any christian desiring to become

an even better one, could not fail

after hearing the requirements etc.,

as pictured by Bro. Hitchcock in his

two sermons on "Christian Life" on
Thursday and Friday nights.

Visitors have been coming to the
Mission from various places during
these. seryices/,for which^,

y/tft
Are

truly, gf^^tul, ] -
.. .-., .";—.—

Monday evening' special "^Must
T/e)l,Jesu£" jsungipy Mis^G^aq?.Ree-
xib and Mr. Red Lane iusfr seemed
tp^hayef b,f,en written,:'^, s\iq^, a
service as that one. '

., ^ r , ,

,
pearly, „evejcy chfj^ia^'

r
,^w t

spmie

old familiar* hymn wWc^j^ loves

to- hear sung. We found out, &r.
Wesley Towel's favorite,7 to , be
"When .TrieVj Ring those Goldeh
Bells*'. w^lcih, .was beautifully Vsung
on Thursday evening by Miss Peehp
and Mr. I^ane.

,

.
^tore_ than one per^op'fuHy ap-

jiireciate-s ' the"" 'tireless' efforts, of

prayinjj people, especiallv the;, folks

^ho are braying, jor. sjck friends,

and each of these folks who will

pray deserve our thanks_ajid good
fellowship.

On Friday evening among the
several yisitors at the Mission was
Mr. Clyde Bordeus who is a very
able violinist.^

Mr. Bordeus" favored us with two
specials one a song "This World isj

not my Home," accompanied by the
guitar, another aj violin solo "Jesus
is dearer than all," accompanied by
the piano. '

.,

A. B. Renaker, cashier of the Peo-

ples Deposit Bank, left Wednesday
afternoon for a ten days sojourn at

the Dillsboro, Indiana, Health Re-
sort, Mr. Renaker has not been in

the best of health for some time
and he confidently expects to re-

turn in a greatly improved condi-

tion.

MUtUto*'* ttoWtli

life Hlstory
u^trie mistletoe

^{fie 'tnat 'W any' ' flowering

w.iritiy pnnf. it bents, flower^ \ to due

time the bcrrtea foil^W'yach Wltb ftfi

in'vfaafid 'seetl ; the herrre^ a"H* rfep

FOR SALE—Registered Guernsey
bull, three years old. Kind dispo-

sition. Price reasonable. B. C.

Graddy, Burlington, Ky., R. D. 1.

Con, phone No. 255 . .
ItC

FOR SALE—5,000 good tobacco

sticks at $10jOO per thousand or

$12.00 delivered. Conner Carroll,

Big Bone, Ky.
oseptl5 2tC

FOR SALE—Jersey bull two years

old, or will trade for good*Cow or

hogs. E. T. Sine, Burlington, Ky.,

R. D. 2. Phone 525-X. „ , ,,,

ism Ue '-»*!'
'
ftpd. >*-»•.-.«

-p --,
.

—

The
18 JU«<t

WRF

WTWW&:

etf'ny blr<1s"or ; befrtea down by raltts

^io»¥ , *iirf'-
,

BrrtA'<Jiea;-* Wftere' tbe 'aeells
:

tertiiliW^fev'Bna-ir liheseedlrHj beeoaieik'

t'stMliUshcrl upoH tlwbrntich It ftrowK

-n«W«h: tn tm ^f«- ,Af"pr©dtwtoU' He**
er« iiri'l Ifceds,'abfl «o on fron) geo-

•rdih'D to gtaerurioo. f >•

/c' H.Q- - >',. a •-, m il.\; < i ;;.;:

'.t';->i'-' .-Day* *f th* W*ak i

'

I Tba wtBk conaistinr of Seveo dnyt

la a unit at time which dates from
prehistoric antiquity . Each of the sey.

W daya corresponds to one of the ser

no moving• heavenly bodies then

known. Sunday and Monday ar* named
after, the son and moon ; Tuesday was
named for Mars (Tues in Norse) day

;

Wednesday, Mercury's (Wodan's) day;
Thursday, Jupitor's (Thor's) day; Fri-

day, Venus' (Frela's) day, and Satur-

day, Saturn's day.

Buy Valvollne oils and gas at Camn-

^StQP!a#,yp^-gp, to the Fair,, At&*l -

7i
w^1

1
?P^lftCfti ypu. .

,

oSept 6 2tc
yfibauS . bc.T .Li-su}. :••

b Robert tassln^f '6f St. P'etfersburg,

Florida, has 'beeni visiting his par-
ents; Judge J. M. Lassing and wife,

for the, past fewidays. !'Bob" is pos»

sessed of ai#np,character 3and per-

sonailts tlRat wj« J5or him admira-
tion in any. circle. Although his vis-

Its to BurthigtOii have- been few: in

the past several- years his friends of

former years .always are glad to

welcome his return.

368 4-H PROJECT EXHIBITS
NORTH KENTUCKY FAIR

Mr. and Mrs. John Burton and
family of Burlington, motored to

Lexington, Ky., Sunday to celebrate
Mrs. Burton's mother's birthday,
Mrs. Dora Griggs, age 70. The fam-
ilies met at Vernon Griggs* home,
Mrs. Burton's brother. All of Mp<!

HOLY SUNLIGHT MISSION

On August 21, 1932, a series of

services were begun at the Mission

under the leadership of Bro. Floyd

Hitchcock.
"Seven Hindrances to Prayer"

Three hundred and sixty.-eight ! was the subject for thc~flrst~cven- 1 Griggs children-,- grandchildren,

4-H project exhibits were madejhe j lag and in order tharourrprayers ;
brothers, sisters, nieces arfd~Tie=

past week at North Kentucky Fair
j might reach God, we must try toplv- j being present except four,

by Boone county 4-H Club mem-
;
get the hindrances out of th*1 way, making a total of. 56.

bers according to County Agent H. before we commune with Him.
j

R. Forner. This exceeds by twenty! We found by listening intently to

the previous record of 348 exhbits
j
Monday evening's sermon that

by club members in 1930, ' * there are "four Calls to Man."

The 4-H poultry project mkd<* : Tuesday 'evening the topic was

the largest number of exh^'ts with
J

"Judgment" while on both Thurs-

132 entries. There were also 109 en- » day and Friday nights "Faith" was

tries of girls sewing club work of
j

the subject.

"Repentance" was the subject for

the wonderful message brought to

the folks on Saturday night. , j r

Bro. Hitchcock dwelt on the KENTON COUNTY BOY WINS
•Lordship" of Jesus Christ in a very DAIRY CHAMPIONSHIP
able manner on Sunday evening. Kenton, Boone and Campbell

in regard to the specials of the j
county 4-H dairy champions match-

fir, t, week "The Hood Sisters" were
j
ed animals, dairy record books una

ireless in their efforts to aid and • a dairy quiz for the Cooperative

World'* Forest Area
The present forest area of ths

world, in round figures, is about 7,500,-

000,000 acres, which* Is 22 per cent of

the total land area, exclusive 'of the

polar regions. The area of actunlly

productive forest, however, is prob-

ably one-fourth less than this amount.

or 5,500,000,000 acres, which is 10 per

cent of the land area.

Ed. Hawes^ot Moore's Hill, Indi-

ana, spent the week-end with his

sister, Miss Mame Hawes.

Meade county farmers joined in

a bus tour to Grayson county to in-

spect poultry raising In that re-

gion.

The county agent has instructed

200 Garrard county farmers in the

use of bluestone in drenching
sneep.

which there were 32 entries in unit

1 towel and kitchen holder and 29

er.Uie*4n. unit girls wash dresses; 4|

entries in the pig club, 13 in thej

dairy cal f club, 4 in rabbits, 1 in

'

lamb. 9 in tobacco, 6 in corn. 7 in!

gardening, 4 in canning, 4 in room
j

improvement, 11 in poultry judging,
J

54 record books and 4 community i

The occasion furnished a splen-

did opportunity for the members of
the family to exchange greetings.

j

Dinner was spread on the lawn and
a good time was enoyed.

; Capt. Ed. Maurer and' family, of

,;
Louisville, spent the week-cud with

j
relatives in both Burlington .and

, Belleview.

Boy Camp*
Ernest Baich oa'-ab'toUed

for a group of P«vs nn l.nke

Nv H„ ubnuf 1SW. It wna
llkrd thnt othor

'tftrifd an<l the

ttPsHlily

a—eamr
Asquani

ho well

camps were soon

movement grew

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank all who help-

ed in various ways during the 111—

;^jss and after the death of our
son and brother, Kirby Tanner. Es-
pecially do we wish to thank the

singers at the funeral and Rev. H.
C. Runyan for his beautiful re*

marks and Undertaker Mr. Hamil-
ton, of Verona, for his services.

Mrs. Missouri Tanner
Mrs. Underbill

|»MIHH*IH*tH >**rt*4i*4»*4tHMH iH*n4H*M * tf

How Is Business?

club books.

Mi. ZioxL-Ea*JeAJKQJiIlrsjL^^ J

the community booth exhibit dls-

two of the numbers played by them . Pure Milk Association prize heifer

playing a comparison of the aver-

Jesus Leads"" and "Spelling ! offered at North Kentucky Fair at

Love."
' "^Florencerohnast Friday for t»rxe

Thursday evening everyon^ en- ' Northern Kentucky dairy cham-
age yields of crops and livestock in i joyed the song "Give Me Jesus" ,

pion. The Kenton county member
Kentucky with those secured by

Boone county 4-H Club members.
The Silver Leaders of Hamilton
were awarded second place follow-

ed by the Corncrackers and X-Ll-
Alls. The quality of work r-xh'bit-

ed by members this year was excel-

lent and was considered by many
of the leaders the best todate. Ten
of the eleven clubs in the county
were rpresentd with project ex-

hibits with two of these taikng part

Jor tlie first tune. A list of the

premium winnings will be supplied

at a later date.

sung by Bro. J. Millson, also the
j
scored 89 points for first place

duet "He is able to Deliver Thee" ,
Boone county 83 for second place

sung by Miss Evelyn Millson and ' and Campbell county 79 points for

Mrs. Mary Layton. j I
third place.

On Friday night a beautiful duet
J

Miss Mae Frances Huey of the Un-
waa rendered by Miss Dorothy Pee- flon Boosters 4rH Club represented

no and Miss Mildred Hanklns.
Folks never tire of hearing

| Boone county in the contest. She
the scored a total of 83 points on dairy

* TXON'T drive on thin,

JL-J risky tires this Fall

and Winter. With tire

prices so low it doesn't

pay to take chances.
Come in—ftet our liberal

offer for your old tires.

We'll do everything we
can to help you get those

thin, ri:.ky tires off your

car. We'll make a prop-

osition to you on the

world's greatest tire for

safety, long life and
economy—the Goodyear
Ail-Weather. Don't take

chances on thin, risky

„ tires. Corns in—aee ua.

Lifetime
Guaranteed

-•

• •

This question is often asked these days and

we find that 90% of the people asked will agree

that considerable change for the better is taking

place. _

Factories and Mills are now purchasing raw

materiaisTBefore a rise in price occurs.
~

We note man) changes for the better in

ancial conditions.

fin-

CUfton Boberts,~ o*
vara Labor Day visitor in Burling-

ton,

beautiful hymn "The Old Rugged
Cross," that is why everyone so

heartily appreciated listening to It

sung by Mrs. Myrtle Reeves and
Miss Grace Peeno on Saturday
night.

One could picture a beautiful

.garden as they listened to little Joe
j

Covington, jiMillson and Kenyan Clore singing
j

hIn the Garden" last Sunday nlte.

Monday evening of the second

animal, dairy quiz and dairy record
j

<

books. Earl Jones scored 79 points
for second place and Carol Rice 78

points for third place in the coun-
ty contest.

Nature'* Adaptation

Water animals, such a* the bejetvet,

have coarsar fur on the back and finer

on the abdomen; whereat the reverse

U trot of land animal*.

A complete return to normal times can not

come over night.—TTiegf&dual improverheiU in

business is not observed usually until a wide

comparison can be noted.

This Bank is

customers.

p
in strong position to serve its

PEOPLES DEPOSIT BANK
BURLINGTON, ;: :: KENTUCKK

j M i ll M IM H tlll«IMMM*nHHMMU >l

A Bargain

GOODYEAR
SPEEJXWAYL

^

i*

Supertwist Cord Tires

As low as

$$*30
Each in Pairs

Pull
Orer»l»»

ttOxBH Hcg.Ci.

4.50-2S

4.50-Z1

4.75-l»„,...„

Prlca

Bach

Each
in

4.75-28.

9.00-19.

S.00-20

5.00-21

8.2&-18.

SJ-J9
S.S9
3.94

4.70
4.»S
4.95
S.If
S.ff

•3.JO
3.7*
3.93

4.S7
4.7a
4.9©
4.9«
$-39

Tubw

9.9*

.91

.91
-*44-

-91

1.9S
1-14
I.I*

I.9S

TF

{Cash Price*—Other Slice la
Proportion

J. R. EDDINS
Burlington f£y.

IBiBaUMMai ^-* HMH Hi matmmtmmtmim - •— -- -*•
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prominent farmer of near Water,

j

km, ami * graduate of*<h* 'eta** of

If it Burltnfftoti Ktfti aebeol
The troora It tfci toft of Mr ind

'

Mrs Solon B. Ryle, enterprising far-

nw of th* Rest Bend eotmnunll

v

Bob and Gene'i Rrt«n
tf

i«r 'ah The young couple will mate their fwtlrd at hu« lantMt student enntf

mar uaw cam* out on top in wi,^ **** .ff*—* *rtth "" P**" ;tnent an reeoH Worn* ©ounty
of the best games of th* season la*

tnX* f
'

r
'

!

'

With ethat probably irlll be ft-

Sunday when Harvest Home de-

fense weakened just enough In the

a m>

80MB CHICKEN!
We have our trusty Jailer Elmer

story that W. U. (Onnte > Rouse, ot
Camp Ernst neighborhood, has a
hen hatched In February (1938)

with a drove of baby chicks. Thla
ambitious young lady laid and
hatched the eggs herself. A new pat-
tern for the 4-H club to work on!

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Miller and
daughter Evelyn, and Mrs. Carrie
Miller, of Hebron, spent Sunday
afternoon with Mr. and 'Mrs. Elmer
Klrkpatrlck.

Miss Ruth Rice, of near Water-
loo, is a member of a class of twen-
ty taking a course In nursing at St.

Elizabeth Hospital, Covington. Miss
Rice was graduated from Burling-
ton High School with the class of
1932.

olghth Inning to five Erlanger nine; Klrkpatrlck as authority for the
the decision. Allho out hit 9 to 7 in-

eluding four doubles and two triples
the home team was able to bunch
their hits In the one big Inning and
gave them victory.

Boehler also outpltched Ellis by a
wide margin, striking out eight
men and allowing seven hits, sev-
eral of which were of the scratch
variety.

While EUis struck out only two
men and was saved on several oc-
casions by the fine defense of his
team.
These teams are very evenly

matched and probably will meet in

a return game in a few weeks.
Harvest Home will travel to Cov-

ington Sunday to meet B. H. B. Mo-
tor Oils champions of the Northern
Kentucky A-A League and with
Boehler and Arnzen meeting on the
mound another pitchers battle can
be expected.

B. H, B. eliminated Harvest Home
by the score of 3 to 1 just three
weeks ago before the largest crowd
ever to attend a ball game in Boone
county, and it Is expected a large
throng will accompany the team to

Covington Sunday. With Shearer
able to go behind the bat Sunday
and thejDjunch of the team strength-
ed somewhat the Boone county
boys expect to give the champions
a run for their money.

f

Harvest Home
L_ AB H PO A E

Ralenkotter 3b ......5 10
Hartman lb — ... .4 5 1 1

Braun cf

Dudgeon 2b 4 2 2 2

Koop rf ...3 2
Ross ss 4 2 2 2
Shearer c 4 1 8
Boehler p 4 1 1 1

schools opened their doors last Mon-
day morning, Sept ttttu
The five consolidated school*.

which Include Florence, Burlington,
Hamilton, Hebron and New Haven
reported a total enrolment Tuesday
morning of l,19i. It Is amid that •
considerable number wUl enroll

I this week, bringing the total to ov-
er 1,200.

This number does not Include the
one and two room schools, nor does
It Include the Walton and Peters-
burg schools. The Florence school
reported the greatest number en-
rolled. According to W. R. Davis,
principal, this school started the
year with a total of 302, although
they did not register as many high
school students as did either Bur-
lington or Hebron. Hebron leads the
other consolidated schools in that
respect.

Following are the totals for each
school as well as their high school
attendance.

i , and Mrs. E^ w Duncan left
Florence ™g

Tuesday morning for Kansas, where , Heb 2g
they will visit friends and rela-l

Burlington 212
•New Haven 258
Hamilton 144

Totals
1196

Miss Alberta Pettit spent Satur-
day night with the McClure sisters

of the East Bend road.

HI School
58
82
62

48
31

281

MORE THERS

WWttlflfJ MIT WUl — lAT*
omak ftpwsvBm, Ami or mi
BfMI NA1tr««~4tO T*A®B KB.
rOBTB© OF UTOtKM CABS

three thefts were reported in
Boot* eminly Ian week foliowlnc
the th#ft of tew automobiles the
week previous.

Th.* wrw then* met week, how-
ever, vere of a nunor nature. Chtw
Hon, of the Petersburg pike, near
Burlington, reported a ransacking
of his meat house with consider-
able loss, while 8. H. Pollltt receiv-
ed a Jolt Just before moving to his
new charge at Berry when he not-
ed, the loss of several sacks of po-
tatoes.

(

While parked on the streets of
Walton some one stole the medicine
case from the ear of Dr. R. E. Ryle.
No trace has been found of any

of the thieves or the property stol-
en. Neither has any clue been
found to the theft of the automo-
bile last week.

•ran* a i ****** ram
« The twajtty aft* annual \wm%
rtrw%er» rait «Ui be held Frtdaj

JBep* S*h end (Vtober 1st

Thai fair hoi grow* unMI H Ha* a
»•»**• number of entrtea of train*,

rrutu. vegetable*, wmltrj canned
I hurts and Ingel)!<, bread
\*m eakee and fancy needle wort
! In cotttteotften with thk rati haa'
* elan grown « ftwal ttotneewRrilng

j

'time which Is grwally enjoyed In;
connection with the fair Attend

, thai fair and we feel aaaunnl IhAt
vo« wUl enjoy the time ao spent.
For premium list and full part*)*

ui« r « Addrawj c 0. Madison, Beety.
lntl ,

LOCAL MLMBtlB

«»r t\nMwn* Aii.M««a

pha, mmmfATt cotrarr

• «H M

test Friday

Local held a meeting at

ward's Oarage at the Devon flt»-

Hlnn on the Dixie Hlway, and eom-
IFAVF FOB STATE FAIR . plcicn the organlamUon of the Lo-

Oounty Agent H. R Forkner left c*' A targe crowd was present And
Burlington for the Btate Fair at ma»y nP* membem were aBdod to
tx>ulsvllle Tuesday morning. He was the list of membership,
accompanied by his Junior Poultry

j
^t Wednesday evening a meet-

Judging team composed of Harold ,n « w" held at Alexandria, but on
Kelly Clore and Donald Kirkpat- 1

account of it not being advertised,
rick, of Burlington, and Marlon Mc- 1

onlT about thirty were present. The
Cauley, of Florence, members of the Hebron delegation

|
who were present were requested to

SURVEY SHOWS MILK
BEING PRODUCED AT LOSS
Milk is being produced at an av-

erage loss of from $ .337 to $ .77

per 100 pounds to producers ac

return on the evening of the 17th.
They were assured that he Court
House would be packed on that ev-
ening, and that they would be ready
to complete the organization of a

Misses Virginia Yelton and Mary
B. Rouse spent Sunday with Miss
Lucille Rice.

Friends of Marce Riddell will be
concerned over his Illness. He was
reported somewhat improved as we
went to press Wednesday morning.

Mr, ana), Mrs. G. B. Sheppard, of
"2 I a a VW :

, F%tfei'9b0fg .--Fla., spent b^ondey -t^ Northern,Kjr^ A. A.thteseaaon
!

1 M„.liW tv _ t »„ »

—

a— ,— .,_ ^ and should give Bob and Gene's
j ' with the J. M. Lassing family here.

Oi

BOB AND GENE TO PLAT
Boh.and Gene's team, conquer-

ers of Harvest Home last Sunday,
will play the fast Rosedale A. C.
next Sunday at the Elsmere ball
park. Ellis and Ray will be the bat-
tery for the local outfit, while Wil-
son and Hart will compose the vis-
iting battery. Rosedale was rated as
one of the best traveling teams in

Mrs. Cecil Gaines, of Florence,
1 spent Tuesday with her daughter,

Totals 36 9

Erlanger All-Stars

24 7 1

Mrs. Albert Klrkpatrlck and
Klrkpatrlck.

Mr.

boys a battle royal.

NOTICE

MRS. MOSELLA UNDERBILL
Mosella C. Pugh Underhlll passed

away early Sunday morning at the
hqme of her granddaughter, Mrs.
Pearl Hughes, where she had been
ill Dor the past eleven weeks.
Mrs. Underhill was the widow of

the late Wesley Underhill who pre-
ceded her to the grave three years
ago. She was in her eighty-sixth
year and had been a native of'
Boone county all of her married
life. Her parents came to Boone
county from Carter county.
She is survived by one son. Albert

Underhill, of Erlanger, and one
adopted daughter, Mrs. Clarence
Mitchell, of near Burlington. Besides
these six wand-children and 12
great grand -children survive as well
as numerous other Tetatives ancTir
host of friends. She was a member
of the Burlington Baptist church.
Funeral services were held at the

home of Mrs. Pearl Hughes Tues-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock, the ser-

thru request of the Farmers Alli-

ance Local No. 1 to County Agent
H. R. Forkner. \
The survey represented a corn-

ford
8

MliiiejT^Blmnsnnvill* T^T -W»»rt. The average lass to the pro-
'""

'
•

-
TjyflHfifiL .pjuhjtiirajk

100 pounds and 77c ontery at Burlington.

Mr. and Mrs. Marce Riddtll spent
,

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. WaltonThe Burlington P. T. A. will meet Demnsey and family of FroZr
at the School Auditorium Friday at

uemp** *na ramUy
'
of Erlanger.

cording to a survey made of 30 ,
kQca* there

established Boone county dairyL I**t Tuesday, as planned by the
farms with a total of 403 produc- • J?""?"

Alliance, the directors of
lng cows- The survey was made,™ Co-Operative Pure Milk Assoc-

by the Farm Management Depart- *aUon and of the K. I. O. Milk Pro-
ment of the College of Agriculture i

ducers Association, representatives
from the Ohio State University and
the Kentucky State University, to-
gether with a number of members
of the Farmers Alliance, and the

plete cost of production study j

aSei>te ot many of the counties sur-
which included feed and bedding I

rounding Cincinnati, met at the
at farmers prices, labor, interest

'

Court House at Cincinnati ifor the

and taxes on cows, shelter, eqtiip- ! PurP°se of joining their efforts in

medicine :
s^ng that the milk producer re-
ceives a higher price for mflk.
A committee consisting of five

members from each of the two or-
ganizations *of milk producers, to-
gether with the representatives of
the Marketing Department of the
Ohio State University and the Ken-
tucky State University, and also
several representatives of the Far-
mers Alliance held a meeting on
Friday at the Court House at Cin-
cinnati, for the purpose of discuss-
ing plans to solve the problems of
the. milk producer. It was decided
to have representatives of the Mar-

ment, veterinary and
used, horse labor and minerals
used which amounted to a total

gross cost of $1.97 per 100 pounds.
The income from dairy sales fig-

ured on a basis of from September
1, 1931 to September 1 1932 (in-

cluding six period
when retail milk was bringing 12c

; and 13c per quart) and over a per-
iod from April 1, 1932 when retail

milk was $1.60 for the year period

and $1.20 per 100 pounds for the
recent period has been 10c per

Trucks have been engaged
AB H PO A E week hauling gravel from a pit on

i

i
at wic ounuui Auaitonum Friday at
3:30 P. M. Sept. 16th. Everyone in-

thlslvited. Publicity Chairman.

J. Cahill ss 4

Simpson lb ...4

Wilson cf 3

Miller 2b ..4

Ray c 4

Lenhoff 3b 4

A. Cahill rf .-.3

Graham If 2

Black If - 1

Ellis p 3

Totals 32

1 3

11 1

1 4
2 3 3

1 4 1

1 1 2

2

1

1

1 3

7 27 13

the property of Al Rogers, of Belle- 1 Newton Sullivan, clerk in Gulley
1 i aiew. The gravel Is being placed on

j
& Pettifs store in Burlington, is

Qithe Camp Ernst road and on the

road leading from BurlingtorT
known as the old Georgetown pike.

A part of the cost of the latter im-
OJprovement is being paid by resi-

i dents along the rdad. Claud Harris

niand Company, of Newport, are do-
ing the hauling.

1

enjoying a two weeks vacation.

Mrs. Chas. L. Kelly, of near Wat-
erloo

t
underwent a minor operation

at the Good Samaritan hospital on
Wednesday of this week. She Is re-
ported doing nicely as we go to
press.

,.. ... .... . -or—aie-"Gifr©-~
or present basis. When put on a

'

state University, the Ky. State Un-
quart basis there is an approxl- 1

lv«^ty, and the Indiana State Un-
iversity make an investigation,
within the Immediate future, of the
conditions of produeing and selling
milk in and about Cincinnati with
a view to obtaining, data upon

mate loss at present of 1.7c to the
dairymen for each quart of milk
produced.
The factors considered in the

survey are as follows:

B. C. Taylor and family, of Price
Score by Innings-

j
Hlllt Cincinnati, were Monday even-

Harvest Home 1 1 0-^2 ing callers at the home of Mr. and
-Erianger 00000004 x—4 , Mrs. N. W. Carpenter near Bur-

Two Base Hits—Braun, Dudgeon,
J

lington

Shearer, Boehler, Miller.

^t »>»<»mi M ee tn M 1

1

1 1 1 1

1

»*

The Spice In Sport
by Bill Leach

»*»*' m » »*« '

"

»
i h» « 1 1 1 1

1

n 1 1

1

1 1 1

»

»»»»' ;

Average production per cow i

which a working plan for reducing
4695 pounds. (State average 2850 ,

the cost of distribution of milk

off

Three Base Hits—Snyder, Ross,

Ellis, J. Cahill.

Bases on Balls off Ellis 1;

Boehler 1.

Struck out by Ellis 2; by Boehler
'8. --..-.'

LeftJsn Bases Erlanger 5; Harvest
Home 8.

, Umpire—M?sserschmidt.
Scorer—Ralenkotter.

A resume of the 1932 season of
the Cincinnati Reds in the National
League doesn't offer a great deal in
the way of excitement if the stand-
ing of the Reds is alone consider-
ed. A review of the team's activities

in light of unusual developments in
organization and in the handling of

Robert Lassing has returned to .the Cincinnati Club on the field is

his home in St. Petersburg after a I most interesting. Several fans have
short visit with relatives here. He i asked tor such a review, so here it

W. P. Beemon is improving the
rear lot on his home premises with

a new fence.

were rated well enough to be given

regular berths'.' Cuccinello and
Stripp went to Brooklyn in a sensa-
tional trade for Babe Herman. Walr
ly Gilbert and Ernie Lombardt: Ed-
die Roush was released. Crabtree,
Hilcher, Durocher, Hendrick, Ford,
Asbjorson, Heathcote remained.

pounds.
Average labor requirement per

cwt. of milk 2.9 man hours.
Average labor and management

return a cwt. of milk 14 cents.

Average labor requirement per
quart of milk 12.9c.

Average net cost per cwt. of milk
$1.89.

—Average- receipts per cwt,, of
milk for year $152.
Average receipts since April 1st

$1.20.

Average loss a cwt., of milk pro-
duced $ .77

could be prepared. As soon as these
representatives-make their Invest!^
gation, they will report to a Joint
assembly of the representatives of
the directors of each of the two
milk producers associations and the
Farmers Alliance.
While this investigation is being

made and plans are being formu-
lated for the solution of the milk
producer's problems, there is but
one thing for every milk producer
in and about Cincinnati to do. and
that is to join the Farmers Alliance.
If' the present plans of the organ-

Average cost a quart of milk 4.1
j

Nation work out, and there is ev-

ents,
j

e*y reason to believe jthey will, the
Average receipts a quart of milk Farmers Alliance has a big part to

2.6 cents.
j

play in the final program. The suc-
^cess of the plan is going to depend

Mr. and Mrs. Calvert Kirkpat-
j

largely upon the Farmers Alliance
rick of Ludlow, spent Wednesday I establishing many Locals within

made a brief business trip to De-
troit while here.

Is.

When the Reds started South in
the Spring for their preliminary
training, Preudent.Sidney Weil tookMr. and Mrs. W. W. Craddock en

tertalned guests from Dayton, Ohio! with him as sorry a looking aggre-
j st" Louis *then'went^ Rn^™'

fheTeJS^
er sent to St. Louis, then recovered.

j

family

Pitcher Benny Frey traveled thel „ „
same route, finally landing in Cin- '

a V
'
Lucy

' P1
"
1™1**1 of Hebron

! large membership.

Mrs. Robert Clore and Mrs. Mar-

clnati 'again "Ford waT reteased'to

!

High SchooI
»
and C

*

hester Good-

'

thl A
"
Yelt0n deuSh"u"y e^tertain-

>!
ridge, also an Instructor In that in-.ed at the home of Mrs. Yelton onNORTH BEND MEETS

The North Bend Association ofi and c vin8ton last Sunday. They-1 gation of ball players asji^d ever! Qf these men onlv L^<TDurorher « stltntion . were Burlington visitors | Wednesday afternoon of lost week.

ipttsts"meets this week at the Pet- !

Eluded Mrj-and Mrs. Clarence cluttered up a Redleg roster. With !

Este i crabtree and Harvev Hendrick i

Monday afternoon. '
Bridge was enjoyed by the foUow-Bapt'-.

ersburg Baptist church 'The first
Cradclock - oi Dayton, .and Mr. and {the exception of Red Lflcas, Tony

session will be held Wednesday and I

Mrs -
Cecl1 Craddock

-
of Covington. Cuccinello, Leo Durorcher and Jer-

followed by the concluding session I i_
" ~ ~

»| sey Joe Stripp. there wasn't a man
on -Thursday. Misses Maryljn Dlckerson and i on the team in first-rate class.

is composed of 23 churches in- Ken- ln Burlul8ton

Harvey Hendrick I

continued during the 1932 season.
Taking the places of old and famil-

j

iar faces at Redland Field, camel
Gilbert to share third base

ing guests: Mrs. D. R. Blythe, Miss
We regret very much to learn of i Mary Bess Cropper, Miss Kathryn

the illness of O. C. Hafer, of He- .
Clore, "Mrs. Harold Conner, Mrs.

- This marks .the isoifc^i^u^^ -On Sept. 27, 1931, the final day of
j
Ue Andy High; George Grantham to

for appendicitis- irr-a

meeting oi the association. which |

a few days last ween with relatives the season, the last-place Reds play second
B
Herma

*
t t , 1<r

™ hospital last Saturday!

ton and Boone counties and has al
total membership of 7512, one of the

'

largest in Kentucky.
Officers cf the association- include
Re v. T. C . Sleete. Moderato

played the St. Louis National Lea-i fleld> and later Chick Hafey to play
igue champions at Cincinnati and left aeid. Taylor Douthit, secured

-operation Hebert CrlsierVTUrs. Lailie EdcUns,
Cinctnnati |

Mrs. MyrUe GfftrttrMrs. Edna Ed» :

i dins, Mrs. Alfred Jones, Mrs. A. B.

\ Oldham, Mrs. E. L. Hickman, Mrs.

ThenposTorTBrocriers are engaged; had the following line-up on the

R. F. DeMoisey, Asst. Moderatpr; W
T. Perry, Clerk; G. B. Bush, Chair-
man-ot

this week Installing modern bath
room and fixtures. in the residence
of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Cropper.

field;

LF, Crabtree; RF, Heathcote; CF,

2B, Cuccinello; SS, Durocher; C,
Hon. Orie S. Ware and. son, of Styles; P, Hilcher. Substitutions-
?vlngton-attoxneys, were in *ur- ! werer-Asbjorson for Styles, FoTcTTOT

tin, vice-chairman and' Rev. W. AJ:
llngton oft bu!iines3 Monday after-

,
Durocher, St. Louis won the ^ame,

M. Wood, Field Secretary.

Mr. and Mite, C. G. Lamb, Mrs.
Lamb's OTotfier
Mf nnd Mrs. E

TauT Lyles, and
E. Kirkwood, were

noon.

Laying claim to being one of the
eWest- surviving twins in

.
Boone-the-ftetfs In 1932

county the venerable George Rens-
\ weeks in Florida

5 to 3.

l\ was a' far different bunch of

players that started the season for

During those
President Wei!

Sunday goests of John Burton and ffi^fJ!*?^hS^*™^** * a
!

had been hurriedly organizing a

family of the Belleview pike.

ANNUAL HARVEST HOME

short visit last Thursday afternoon.
J new club, trading, re-calling and

Mr. Rensler and his brother are purchasing new players in a des-
perate hope that he might be able
to land his team In the first divls-

nearing the four score mark which
they will attain their next birthday.

,,

,

\^oYtte^^*%?™« HC aPPe'-irsa
1f4

hale and ^nr a* ^e ion or close to it. The Cincinnati
;"iL°/ Ah!LBoone ,

County .Harvest
|
many years his junior.

j fans were delighted to see that the
club was really a "going" concern.

Home Association is_ set for next
'Saturday, September 17th. See their Miss Delilah Dolwlck, of Hebron, I Of tho3eplayers listed above, eight

££!SLment * °ther C°lumm °f speal Thursday with' Mrs. Bess
j remained wtih the7SS,

Mrs. Bess Rouse entertained her Newton Sullivan, Miss Eunie WU-
"from St. "LouiaTshared - wln^'fleld Sunday Scho°l class at ner nome

!

lis ' Mrs
;

G
" ?t ^

ohn
'
****' U T

"
UU-

with Cratftree Wally Roetteer re
Monday afternoon. Her class ranges! The local bridge party was en-

turned from St. Louis. Clyde Man- !ln age from
.
one ^°_slx and T4 were

'

tertoinedo^tr^home of Mat.
T. TJtz on Friday afternoon at Fior-

cinnati from American Association'
Clubs-

These changes made a big hit

Roush; 3B. Stripj: 1& Hetidjlck^OTrT[M ^r^-3joT^^ ^-^n_T presernVot the-party.

What possibly may be the last i

home game of the current season' Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.

with the Wand Sidney Weifcame I

ir
\

l

J
e church

e
Leag"e wfll £ play"

! 2
enry

f"*™™ ™£ Mr. and Mrs.

back to Cincinnati an extremely i

ed ne^ next Saturday afternoon Howard Acra. of Ft. Mitchell. Mr.

popular man. Despite the reversals

»

wh
?
n t

,

he Blg
,f
onlteam ~^ hT

,

and M
/s

-
F«d ^ekman and daugh-

suffered by the Reds this summer? ^ hook up with the local contend- ter jof near Hebron Mr and Mrs
cincinnat^Thftv^ ™t rh«n««i «» ^ lliy cliampiuiiiliip. hjohn-Nlcnmn and daughter .aauchanged anrr

this issue Rouse
at the start

!

ot the 1932 season, but only three 1

Cinclnnatians have not
tiieir opinion. Well, they teet L.'

War
g '" fh

? TT ^
P
2SL***i£! ;

niT/i!th"r

taken a gamble and lost on the first !
Doys trounced the locals with ease

,

Sayler Park. Ohio

deal, but there are other cards yet!^nd [

\
to use,^ to ?*/ ^*Lthe

; ^ w :
-—

T_ ^
to be turned 'home team wlil be out for revenge. The Modern Woodmen Lodge Is

The failure of the Reds to get
\ J

he
' «am«^^ have

f
n

.

impor"
|

ofleri«K f
premium for ^tendance

out of last place in 18» was * dis- -^^f^~J^»J^^
appointment admittedly. T h e '

of ^rUngTdnTttrTEBe ^ ^ra^y^ya
^^

meinTgrs^airo irdrog-
team's ahowteff made the-predic-r*^^ ^^"1, ""**' *M*T*eBt^^^?S^?t?Sr
tions of this writer look a bit fool-

1«^?e heels of the leaders.
;
lar,^with the provision that he be

lab, yet the fact remains that the 4
Manager Hubert White wUl cling on ha*d when his name^«x«*a»

to the popular admission price of Robert Barnes was the lucky ono
(Continued on Paoe 4 _ } 15 cents, Tuesday n^jht of this week.
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About the time these lines are

read Gov. Franklin D. Roosevelt

will be off on his swing around the

Western circle. His Itinerary, which

Is Just announced, covers 8,000

miles, touches seventeen Stales,

with twenty stops and provisions

for three major speeches. There will

probably be numerous short talks

at stopping places along the way.

The flrst'bi the three major speech-

es will be delivered at Topeka, the

second at Portland and third at

Sioux City. Thus Kansas, Oregon
and Iowa will be the points at which
the Governor's heaviest campaign
artillery will be fired.

o
Vice-President Charles Curtis will

be allowed to open the Republican

campaign in Pennsylvania at Al-

lentown, but only on condition that

-fie will not discuss his dry views on
prohibition. This fact came to light

after the very much upset party

j ituation in that Republican strong

hold' had been carried to the White
House by Charles Martin, Republi-

can State Chairman, a-nd by James
M. Halett, Philadelphia leader un-
der William S. Vare, who has charge

of the^forthcoming-Allentowfl--fal-
,Iy.

MNPAV SCHOOL LEAGUE
Standing of Club*

Won
Hughes Chapel ...lft

Petersburg 14

Burlington •

. , 12

Bellevlew (B) 12
Hebron >. 11

Bulltttsvllle ........ I, 10
Taylorsport ..T.... *.8

Big Bone 8
Bellevlew (C) s

. ...7

Walton ...5

Hopeful . . ......... .....'.. 1

Results Last Saturday

Hughes Chapel 8; Big Bone 1.

Taylorsport 5; Bullittsville 2.

Hebron 9; Belleview 0.

(Game Forfeited)

Ineligible Players
Burlington 7; Hopeful 5.

Belleview (B) Walton.
No Game

—Petersburg Warsaw.
Score not known

Games Next Saturday

Hebron at Walton.
Warsaw at Hughes Chapel.
Big Bone at Burlington.
Belleview (B> at Bullittsville.

Taylorsport at Hopeful.
Petersburg at Belleview (C).

Lost
4

5

5

8

8

8

9

10

13

12

17

and fn*a*h#«l • *»ry tni#t»*l*| tm-
m.vn t« » e<M*t «lMd audWnr* mnr*
we haw hud ih» »m**t« itpfciiti ••
•re going *> tt» having mrtkm aaeh
fwud Humtay morning «t 16 18 and
evening iuwHi«d dt afiarnoon* al

nun •iui umh &m% •«•* *****

enricen alao Stmdsy w«hool e*rh

Sunday al 11 00 nut Unw
Mr and Mm ©•»• Wwrnt and

family tni#ruin#<l •tvtnU trtandu

m( dinner Sunday
Mr RelnhrWtuM of Richmond. O ,

spent lewml day* th# paal week

with Mr. Sd. Walton of thla nolgh-

borhood.
Mra. Nora Rueknr waa railing on

Mrs. Anna McOlaaion and family

Monday afternoon.
Miss Mabel Dolwlek spent last

week with her brother Adam Dol-
A| , M^^ cUlmg^^

iJ/SSX?RMdrii nf th« Hebron *« estate of the late Aloneo Utt

"L1*? ', . L . uT will please present them before the
neighborhood, spent last Monday

|^^,1J „pnvpn „ ^.i^d bv
with John Dolwlck and family.

Mr. and Mrs. 3. C. Robinson and
family were Tuesday evening guests

of Mr. and Mrs. John Dolwlck and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Tanner had
as their week-end guest Mrs. Emery
Smith of Cincinnati.

Mrs. John and Adam Dolwlck as-

.steted by other relatives, entertain-

ed on Sunday in honor of the fol-

lowing birthdays: Adam, John and
John Webb Dolwlck and Elmo Jer-

gens, Mrs. Hildreth Dolwick and
children, Mr. Henry Jergens, Mr. C.

W. Robinson, Rev. Wilber Wallace,

Mrs. Mary Robinson, Miss M. K.
Jergens, Mr. end Mr!s'. John Dolwlck
and family and Adam Dolwick and
family at whose home the celebra-

tion was held.

wmmmmmmmmmmm
Potato** ft****** lo *4f fea*

•km to iha a«r* la tiNRfMft l«M*,
w\U\ 80 pit eont tf

aa No 1 *

iamm <<mj>efK$j!i!: .

•vtral

port*d high »*•«• and good t»

tarni from naapoatrte* ttut ft*f.

Purchase your Kodak Films from
|

Gaines at Florence, Ky.

«l

AD pwaona Having elahwa agatoat

the aatata ol *Jh* late Waller Klat>

finer* will pre*wt ih»m proparlf

Nfvtn before the underalgned. alao

those indents lo lh^ ^ald ealale *tll

pltiaae come forward and aeltle

thwlr account* - *
; >

MR8. MINNIF Rl.4KKKNr.R.

AilWinCim tor of Mie e^lole «f Wal-

ter Mftaaiwaf'i wOggMoftt

oSeptMSt

Administrator*- Notiet

undersigned proven as required by

law. Also all persona indebted to

the said estate will please come for-

ward and settle their accounts.

Peoples Liberty Bank, of

Covington, Administrator.

oSept. 23 3tc

Administrator's Notice

All persons having claims against

the estate of the late Addle Hard-

ing deceased, will please present

them before the undersigned prop-

erly proven. Also all of those in-

debted to the said estate will please

come forward and settle their ac-

counts.
MARTHA HARDING,

Admr. of the estate of Addle Hard-
ing.

0Septl5pd

Caaey county ha* bean addad la

<he KM n« Kentw*y«wntlo. having

• II came te.i«Hl Mi

1 p la

II aBBaa S8w gpa pP* i^v^ $

g a. r»«vn

¥* «*

How h Business?

Thto quection ia often aaa«fll theae dayi and

w« find that 90% of the people naked wiil afraa

that considerable change for the bettar is taking

nine r

Factories and Mills are now purchasing raw

materials before a rise in price occurs.'

We note many changes for the better in fin-

ancial conditions.

A complete return to normal tirnei^can not

come over night. The gradual improvement in

business is not observed usually until a wide

comparison can be noted.

This Bank is in strong position to serve its

customers. '
,

« t M I I III 1 1

M
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PEOPLES DEPOSIT BANK
BURLINGTON, :: :: KENTUCKY

<»> <"* 1 1 paaaa * * 1 1 1u sats s stsmm!»

Mr. Curtis had been selected in

the first instance as the campaign
opener, after the President had
found it impossible to go to Penn-
sylvania. Then came the Vice-Pres-

ident's speech of acceptance in

which he left the party reservation

long enough to oppose repeal or

modification of the 18th Amend-
ment. Immediately the Pennsyl-
vania leaders, most of them already

were deeply worried over the state

of their party at home, were in a
stew. A dry speech by the dry Kan-
san might play havoc in the wet
quarters of the State, notably in

Philadelphia.

o

—TheiHttrvest^fonte-base baH teamH
will try for revenge next Sunday
when they travel to Covington to

play the fast-stepping B. H. B. team.

The latter has not been .beaten in
J

twenty starts this season, although
J

the Harvest Home aggregation!

probably gave them their toughest!

engagement of the year. Boehlerj

will oppose Amzen in the box and
needless to say the former will be

trying hard to knock off the Oils

for their only defeat.

PUBLIC SALE

:: I will sell at public auction at Flor- jig
« x)l S

i ence, Kentucky, on

The P. T. A. of the *Jew Haven
school will hold their regular month
ly meeting Friday night, September

;

;

:Cth, at 7:30

I SATURDAY, SEPT. 17, 1932

: : the following property:
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Rouse return-

ed last week from an extended tour ! % rwnm • i 1 , =-^. ^,..2*^ H .#%l*«*i»*<»

The White House has given heed lot the Middle West. During nearly I

J
Three piece bed rOOHl SUlte, 6 ChairS

to the optimistic results of regional a11 of their days and nlBhts away
political surveys* as leaders of the

'

from home, except those spent in

travelRepublican party in Pennsylvania '
ira™> they were visiting relatives,

pronounced their state entirely safe! wh° evidently are very plentiful in

for President Hoover and Senator
James E. Watson, Republican lead-

er of the Senate, reported a rising

tide of Republican sentiment in the

West. Frankly admitting that Ohio,
Indiana and Illinois would be a bat-

tleground in the campaign, Senator
Watson in his visit here declared

hS conviction that the people of

those states and in the country gen-
erally were rising to the issue of

maintaining "conservative govern-

ment" in a time 'of stress.

that section.

Senator Watson said he believed

the President planned to make
three campaign speeches, one in

the East, one in the East, one in the
Middle West and one in the Far
West. This is the first time it has
been suggested by a responsible Re-
publican leader that Mr. Hoover
might Journey to the Far West. If

he should do so, it might be taken
t» <nriif>atp that fhp Proslrinnt pur -

CONSTANCE
Eighty people attended the morn-

ing service of the church on Sep-
tember 11. This niarks another high
peak in attendance at the morning
service. No special campaign nor
drive is necessary to increase the at-

tendance."The folks come because
they find in the service the inspir-

ation and worship that the human
soul needs and seeks. These service

begin at 10 o'clock and dismiss at

11:30. This arrangement gives the
folks plenty of time to go visiting

or receive company after attending
church. The program of the church
should be first in every life, and the
people of Constance are making it

more so than ever before. If you
do not attend church some where
regularly, we want you to feel that
there is a welcome for you to wor-
ship with us. We have Sunday ev-

At 1:00 P. M. Fast Time

Mi i ni i imii iOM > i i i it im iM*^
F. W. Kassebaum & Son, Inc.^~

Authorized Dealers

"Rock of Age*" Barre Granite

MONUMENTS
Aurora, Indiana

'.4^4^************************************'************
<M
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Proper ConsiderationForThe Family
In the care of women and children, proper consideration s

for the feelings of the bereaved family demands the ser- J
vices of a lady attendant. The services of our lady assis- 2

tant are given in all such cases~aud there is never any m

additional charge. .

Chambers & Grubbs
Funeral Directors

g Tel. 86 WALiON, KENTUCKY £

XNXHXNXHXHXHXMXHXHXHXMXHXHXNXNXNXNXNXNXNXHXHXNXMXHKHC
ms*
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to match, also some extra chairs,

i| rocking chairs, 2 beds and mattress-

es, about 100 dishes, cups, TdrKs,

knives and spoons.

Other property including:

One Tauio cabinet 1

One Ford for storage, motor No.
j|

5038511, Model 1920

One' Chevrolet ton truck with

license

sorrally was undertaking to meet
the challenge of Gov. Franklin D.
Roosevelt, Democratic Presidential

candidate, who embarks* shortly up-
on a' swing through the West.

It will cost you money to learn
from Uncle Sam how to make a cat
trap and how to do a multitude of
other things for which governmen-
tal advice formerly was given, with-
out charge. The order has gone out
that the cost of Uncle Sam's print-
ed information bulletins, technical
pamphlets and the like must be re-

duced 50 per cent this year and the

Sundays in each month. These ser-

ening services the second and fourth
vices begin atrWSrYuu are Invited

to enjoy wit&~tts4rie~fellowship and
inspiration of an hour in God's
house.
The leaders for the midweek ser-

vice are to be selectedJrrom the

young people's class. These fine

ybuhg~folks fraTTe^rovett-t&at-they-

!
<

are able and willing to do whatever
task they find t odo. So we are look-

ing forward to these meetings with

J

eager anticipation. The public is in-

J

vied to all of these services.

A hike and weiner roast has been
planned by the young people of the

economy shears are &mppmg brl-ik-

2y. The "cat trap" bulletin is one of

125 crossed off the free list. It may,
however, be purchased from the
superintendent of documents for

about 5 cents, but there are others

out of print. The department de-
fends the "cat trapM bulletin on the
ground that it tiettf-valuable rnfor^
matlon, pointir.s out that vagrant
cats are a r#<*naee to song and game
iiiids and that they also cimmun-
te*te disease to 'jedigreed felines

and even humans.

I church for Friday night Sept. 10-1;
^

j
All the young folks are to meet at '

'"

the church at 7:45.

On Wednesday evening Sept. 21

there is to be a congregational
meeting in the basement of the

i church. Arrangements are' being

I
completed for serving supper at

tthat thne: The-purpose of this meet—
1

! ing is to plan the program of the

j
church for the winter season. Somej
'very important decisions will be

;

'made at that time. Therefore it Is;

imperative that every member of

XJneTordson tractor, with loader

Thorough Attention To Every Detail

:: THE TALIAFERRO FUNERAL HOME

Phone Erlanger 87 Erlanger

Also numerous articles.

Terms madeJaiown at sale-

• £V« A. lucy
Florence, Kentucky

—

f

i i Col. Lute Bradford, Auctioneer
ii.... '

, _ __
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T. W. SPINES CO.

Coal & Coke
Cement, Lime, Plaster, Sand, Gravel Stone

rSe3ger^Pjpe»:Etc>-
FertilizingXimestone Dust

Erlanger Branch Covington Prices :;

I

Erlanger, Ky.

Dixie 7049

Coviugion, Ky.
Hemlock 0063

Hemlock 0064 "
Latonla. Ky.
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NONl'AKIKl. PARK

|rvir» Baptist church the put

Mr and Mr* Th™ Hlght«>wer en-

tertained several rslaUve* Sunday,
Hugh Stephens and family. Mr*

Bodle and Mr. Chas. Bodls and
family attended the Bodto reunion

ot DUlaboro, Ind.. Sunday.
Ftrclval C. Ryto, of Bast Band,

second son of Mr. and Mrs, 8. B.

Ryto, and Ml&s Pauline White, only

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Cam
White, were married at her home
near McVllle, Saturday evening at

7:80 o'clock. This community ex-

tends congratulations to them.
Londelea Ryle spent last week

visiting her aunt Mrs. K. W. Ryle

and family In Burlington.

JMr. and Mrs. Joe Stephens were

8unday guests of W. D. Kelly and
children at Elsmere.

B. W. Clore and family and A. E.

Blythe and family spent Sunday'

with Mrs. Lucy Ryle. Edgar Clore

returned home with them.
Press West and iamlly were the

week-end guests of Mr. Eugene
Wingate and wife.

C. W. Craig and family, Miss Hel-

en Hager and Mr. Thaddie Ryle

and family spent Sunday with Hu-
bert Ryle and wife In East Bend.

^Several ladies from here were

shopping In the city Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Scott left Sun

Mr Henry Mathews to MWMMf
his vacation with hto mother

Tht new Method 1st minister Rev

a. M Oraden. was railing on the

members of his church rriday.

Rev, Carroll, of the Christian

Church has returned to Lexington

to resume hto studies.

Mlaa Elisabeth Walton and Mrs.

Cora 8tott are on the Mgjl Mat.

Mrs. L. E. Krim and her cousin

Mr. C. A. Welndel, of Frankfort, Ky„
spent the week-end with Mrs. H. C.

Drake of Aurora, Ind., and attended

the band concert given by the chll-

\\ATF.RI.OO

dren of the Pythian Home of La-
JJJjJJJJ.

Fayette, Ind.

Miss Joanna Gordon and sister

entertained the Christian Mission-

ary Society last Wednesday.
Mr. E. W. Kelm and family spent

Sunday with his parents.

Mr. C. A. Welndel was the guest

of Mr. and Mrs. Jennings Acra last

Sunday.

the Hiv with bar d«Mth»•*
mm Mary tan TaJtea «aa

A § aV*aar%k*ak«%a*Mfc I a*wakHI W- WWw™mP^ mmPf

ST* heTkeen Ml «7MM*BM]f »"
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wr, anam woepfta ewwrw arm
family spent i*»t Thursday wiihMt
and Mrs J
Mr Joe Jonas mM family and

relative* from Varana, tptnt tun
**^^jf we a sss.s mis 4 s^ss ^ Ma* w^^bp^mmmb w*xe}^sjai aaa^s**

lly

Mr J W. Ryle spent one night
tost week with Mr. and Mrs. W. M
Rector.

Mr. and Mrs. Rod Ryle spent last

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs Btoon
Rector and family.

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Ryle spent tost

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs,, Edward
Wayman of Erlanger.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bolts and fam-

ily spent Sunday with Mr and Mfs.
J. W. Drysdale of Erlanger.

Messrs. Geo and Elaon Rector
were home over the weak-end.
Mary Stephens spent last Satur-

day night with her aunt Mrs. W.
M. Bagby.
Mrs. Frank Perkins and daugh-

ters and Mrs. Mary Kelly called on
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Kelly.

Mr. and Mrs. Robt, Akin, of Ris-
ing Sun, spent Saturday with Mr.
and Mrs. A. D. Williamson.

Mr and Mm
MM asM new,

LaMa Pay with fcafeah

^n %*r* *<**_«**? s^Mi:al.waa|r .

at

MM 4mI

Mmm mat to bam Mtsw Mi
imUMtfl om half «r an

and fiveAl%> thi'**

iMitlna has been on
the airk list M* past week
Jack Renaker and family apaht

several daft the paat weak with M
P Barlow MM MM, Of PmMMBI
Valtoy.

Prank Roum and family of Kan-
slngton, spent Sunday with hto

mdthtr Mrs. M. L. Rouse and MSI

Carl.

L. L. Stephen* and wife hava
rented rooms In Wm. Bradford's

property on Main street, and will

move there for the winter

Mrs. Mary Humphrey and ton of

near Francesvllle, hava ranted

rooms at Wood Stephana for the

Ky
mMM lltC

tained Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Gar
nett Ryle and children and Mr. and

,
Mrs. Ernest Ryle and Bobble Brum-

day for a trip to Lexington and back, of Latonla.

Robert Beemon, son of L. C. Bee-

mon and wife has taken his position

as Instructor in the High School at

Science Hill.

John Newman and wife moved
to Dry Ridge the past week.

The Florence school opened Mon-
day Sept. 12th. W. R. Davis, princi-

pal, Anna Cleek, Chas. Allphln, Mrs.

lEunle Pettit, Mrs. M. L. Laubisch,

Mrs. Sarah Huey alnd Mrs. Mary
•

, Humphrey teachers.
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Rogers and Joe jjtrell spent Sunday after-

children spent Saturday night and noon ^^ j^ and Mrs. Ewing.
Sunday with Mr. Rogers parents Mr. Jonn Newman has accepted a Job
and Mrs. Bernard Rogers.

| from waiter Huey driving a truck
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Cook enter- from Dry Rldge to Covington

PETERSBURG R. D.

row iAI#v--4,MW good

MMfel at W«4» m ttoMMMM «
Ittfn delivered. Connor Carroll,

Big Bona, B>.
oaepUl MO

FOR SALB-M gUwt tMto, at* and

two years old, also Hampwlra
ram 1 years old. V. W, Oatoaa,

Burlington, Ky., R. D. I.

oaeptai MO '

GUNPOWDER

other points. Paul Acra, of Rising

Sun. is taking care of his stock for

him.
Mrs. W. B. Stephens spent Sun-

day with Ivan Ryle and family.

Everett Ryle and wife were the

guests of her daughter Mrs. William
Stephens and husband Sunday, and
Mr. 8. J. Stephens.
J7 A: Clore and~wlfe Uwirdmner

Thursday night with B. W. Clore

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Klopp, Miss

Gladys Klopp and Messrs. W. O. and
W. L. Rector and Robt. Klopp spent

last Friday evening with Mr. and
Mrs. James Stephens.
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard RogersAnd

Mrs. H. E. Arnold called on friends

and relatives in Petersburg Satur-
day afterndon. ___^^^
Mr. H. W. Baker and Mrs. Charles

White were on the sick list last week,
but we are gald to report they areand family.

Russell Stephens and family and out again.
Everett Stephens took supper with Miss Mary Rector spent Wednes
Mr. Ira Smith and family one ev-

ening last week.
Robert Aylor and wife and Mr.

and Mrs. Z. T. Stephens spent last

Sunday with Paul Aylor and fam-
ily.

day night and Thursday with Mr.
and Mrs. E. G. Cox, of Lawrence-
burg Ferry Road.
Mr. and Mrs. James Stephens and

children-called on Mr. and Mrs. J.

J: Klopp Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Hammons are vis-^J' Mr. and Mrs. Geo. L. McManus
itlng their son Mr. Hammons and and son Howard, of Price Hill, were
family in East Bend the past

j

the guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. O.
week. They live in Ohio. Rector Sunday afternoon and even-
Mrs. Adah Wilson has been en-jing.

tertaining her aunt Mrs. Hall this Mr. Geo. Batchelor sold one of his

week from Rising Sun, Ind.
j
good rabbit dogs to a man fxom

Chas. Moore had the misfortune Cincinnati one day last week,

to get some ribs brpken when he Mr. Doney Cook and son Ray, of

fell in John Louden's barn while Grant, spent Sunday with Mr. and
housing tobacco. Mrs. Charles White. In the after-

Mrs. Chas. Dolph visited Mrs. noon the and Mrs.

Lou VanNess Saturday, also to help a. H. Cook.
celebrate her brother Joe's birth-

day.

Mrs. Chas. White, Miss Lucille

and Mr .Allen White and Mr. Wm.
Misses Fay and Marie Conner . Bradburn attended the wedding

left Thursday ror-M4dway -school .
| Saturday night of Mrs^- White 's

Mr. Vernon Stephens- accompari-
s
niece Miss Pauline White to Mr

led them down there and he re

turned home the same day.

Denzel Conner has been work-
ing for Mr. Hightower the past

two weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Williamson

of Cleves, Ohio, visited his parents

Qecil WilHslmson and wife,

week.
Ray Ashcraft and family enter-

tained her aunt from Indiana last

Sunday. She visited Mrs. C. Riggs

and family Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Keene of Cincin-

nati, Mrs. Viola Drake and son
and Mrs. Peele called on Chas.
Moore Sunday evening.

Mrs. Halbert Rue of Norwood,
Ohio, has been visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Cadie Berkshire.

Percy Ryle of Waterloo neighbor-
hood.*

Mrs. Bell Clore joined her son
Captain E. W. Clore at Dam 38 Fri-

day morning and enjoyed a trip to

Louisville, returning Saturday night.

. Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Keim, Mr. and
last Mrs. E. W. Kelm and daugher Jean

Carroll, were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs, H. E. Arnold Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Webb Rogers spent
Sunday with their son of near
Grant.

buTbone.

-HEBRON

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Stewart from
Patriot, Ind., were guests of J. G.
Finnell and wife the first of the
week. They returned recently from

j a trip through the south, Mississip-.

pi and—Tennessee,—visiting—their
Miss Stella Mae Baxter and Mr. ' daughters Mrs. Kate May and Mrs.

Chas. Allphin and wife, of Wal-
ton, have rented Mrs. Cora Steph-

ens property for the winter. Mr.
Allphin is one of the teachers in

the Florence school. We are glad to,

welcome this young couple to our

community.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Sininger en-

tertained over the week-end Miss

Nora Frances and Miss Carrie Sin-

inger of Manchester, Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. John Richards en-

tertained Mrs. Edna BealL-Qf He-
bron, over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Richards en-
tertained Mr. and Mrs. Henderson
Ellis and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ellis

of Covington, Sunday.
H. C. Norman and wife attended

the funeral of Mrs. Georgie Robin-
son Monday afternoon at Richwood.
Mrs. Ezra Tanner passed away

Saturday evening at her home near
Florence after several months ill-,

ness.

The Ladies Aid Society of Flor-

ence Baptist church will serve a
fried chicken supper In the church
basement Saturday evening, Sept.

24th. The hours for serving will be

from 5 to 9 o'clock. Everybody wel-

come.
The Midway base ball team will

play the Walton team at Walton
park Sunday. Game called at 2:30

(fast time).
Mrs. Georgia Robinson passed

away at the home of her sister Mrs.
Eli Carpenter, of Devon, Friday
morning Sept. 9th. Funerai was held

at the home Monday at 2 o'clock

with burial in CaVpenter cemetery
at Richwood.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Higgins en-

tertained Mrs. Higgins' aunt- and
uncle Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Imhoff of

near Hamilton, Ohio, Sunday. Miss
Margie Higgins returned home with
them for a visit.

P. J.Allen and wife had for their

guests Sunday her parents BenJ.
Floyd and wife, of the Federal Road.
Dr. Elbert Rouse and family, of

Ludlow, were guests Sunday even-
ing of his mother Mrs. L. M. Rouse
and sen Carl, of Price pike.

Chas.-Carpenter and wife, of De-
von, were guests Sunday of her par-
ents ueo. Darby and wife of Point
Pleasant neighborhood.
Geo. Miller, Jr., left for Point

Pleasant Monday morning where he
will teach school this winter.

Mrs:

Mr. and Mrs. H, F. Utz entertain-

ed some of. their city friends at din-
ner last Sunday.
This scribe and wife were very

pleasantly entertained at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Allen last

Sunday.
After a lingering illness of sev-

eral months Mrs. E. JJL Tanner

FOR SALE—Chicken farm of 1M
at Hebron. New a-room ho«M,
barn and chicken houses. Only

$3,000 If sold for cash. Will ex-

change for Erlanger or Florence

property. W. R. Qarnett, Hebron,

Ky. "pd

Win
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1, L. Morgan* Florence

C. F. Btonkenbeker,

Selling Fresh Beef every Friday

at the Lake View Farm near He- »

bron. Robt. Elklns, I

osept23 2tO '

FOR SALE OR RENT—Four room
house, good outbuildings, 2 acres

of ground in Burlington, near Hi

School. B. E. Aylor, Burlington,

Ky. osept23 2tC

FOR SALE OR RENT—Nine room
house and 4-5 acre in Burlington.

$250 down balance in five years.

E. S. Ryle, Florence, Ky. Box
126. ltpd

FOR SALE—12 forty pound shoats.

C. B. Maxwell, Burlington, Ky. R.

D. 1. ItC

(Aunt Media) died at her home last ,FOR SALE—Two good Jersey cows,
Sunday morning at six o'clock. She
had the misfortune to fracture her
hip several weeks since and has and
had never recovered sufficiently to

\

be able to leave her bed. Besides

her husband Ezra K. Tanner she

is survived by one son Harry L.

Tanner and several grandchildren
and a host oTDtlrer relatives and
friends.

Mr. Frank Rouse and family of

Kensington, spent last Sunday with

his mother Mrs. L. M. Rouse.
Mr; and Mrs. Clint Blankenbe/jcer I

and daughter Miss Frances return- >

ed a few days since from Detroit.
They also visited several places of
interest in Canada.
Harry Tanner and family moved

in with his parents Mr. and Mrs. E.
K. Tanner last week.
Cutting tobacco is the order of

the day and there was a large per
cent of the crop put in the barn
last week.

first and third calves. Sell with

calves or without. Good work
mule. J. S. Eggleston, Ludlow, Ky.,

R. D. 2.. ltpd

SET
DDfEA R

ATHFiND
LOST

««a calf-

John KHgettf were quietly married JivfaTYite

last Saturday afternoon.
JIil_SQnJenrjett

Mrs. W. W. Tanner remains very
ill.

O. C. Hafer underwent an opera
tion last Saturday for a diseased ap*

:

pendix at St. Elizabeth hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Goodrldge and
as their guests last Sunday Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. Casper son and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Rouse, son and
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. John
Dye and son.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Aylor son and
daughter returned home Thursday
of tosC week from a touring trip to

' and wife are in Russia.

.Miss Mary Huff of Dayton, Ky.,

spent a few days last week with
Miss Mary Lou Yelton.
Mr. and Mrs. Less Moore and

family are residents of our burg.
Anna Dudgeon entertained Mr.

rnd Mrs. Ray Sparks and family,
and Mr. and Mrs. Forest Black and
family, Sunday.
M. V. Blac1

: and Ernest Hughes
called on friends here Sunday ev-
ening.,

Ben Miller of Brashear, was in
our town Htmday.
Anna Dudgeon and daughter

Gladys, vero in the city Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Jones of Er-

Detrblt, Michigan, Canada and oth-
ir places of inerest.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Garnett and
M. C. Rouse spent Sunday with he* langer, were at their farm Satur-
mother Mrs. Highhouse, of Cincin- day.
nati «

|
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Baker were

Mrs. Ottle Aylor is jnursing Mrs, evpnipg gwstg of John
Dora Weaver. ' Wjfe Saturday^

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Aylor had asj Linsey Hartman was taken to a
their guests last Sunday Mr. and

j hospital in the city Friday for an
Mrs. Emmett Kilgour and Miss Ev- , operation. /

Keliie Norman and Mfii.

Blanche Beemon visited Mrs. Mary
Craven one afternoon the nast week.
Mrs. Clarence Fossett of Good-

rldge Drive, was hostess to the La-
dies Aid and W. M. U. Societies of

Florence Baptist church Thursday
Sept. 8th. The day was ideal and
there were 35 ladies. present. The
morning was devoted to business of

Ladies Aid committees, were ap-
pointed to work for "The chicken

supper to be served Sept. 24. After

a delicious lunch was served the W.
M. U. program was held. Devotional

and prayer by Mrs. DeMofsey, the
meeting was then turned over to

the leader M~rs. Delia Hamilton.
The following ladies took part on
the program : Mrs. Rertaker, Mrs.
S. Lucas, Mrs. L. Beemon, Mrs. J.

Cleek, Mrs. S. Ryle and Mrs. W.
Stephens. The Societies are invited

UNION
Mrs. Callie A. Slevys has return-

ed to her home In Cincinnati after
a long period of nursing Mrs. Henry
Afterklrk. Mrs. Af^rkirk is much
improved from her severe illness

and is able to be out again.
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Dunn of Piner,

were end-of-the-week guests of Mr.
and Mis. F. L. Wilson
Mrs. James A. Huey Is home from

a delightful visit in Hyde Park with
her sister Mrs. Loulu Crouch Quiz-
zenberry.
' Prof. A. B, Moore and Mrs. Moore
Came in Thursday from Warsaw
where they spent their vacation
and are pleasantly located in the
Dickerson cottage on High street.
Woi. Townsend of Miamlsburg,

Ohio, was the guest last week of his
sister Mrs. Lassing Huey and Mr.
Huey.
Mrs. Geo. Barlow spent last week

with her aunt Mrs. Ezra Tanner
near Gunpowder. Mrs. Tanner's
death Sunday is a matter of much
regret to her large circle of kins-
people and friends..

Mr. and Mrs. John M. Rachal will

arrive Wednesday from East Orange
New Jersey for a two week's visit

with Mrs. w. M. Kachal.

LOST—Red Jersey cow
—ealf red^B^en-gj

from my farr^ ^bwn ^ ^
Clyde B^,^^ -

farm Qn BeUe_

J,
lew

ptt*- Wease notify Mr. Joe
Stfunkfter, Burlington, Ky.

ltpd
•e- .i .,!-„—.1,———— '
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Don't try to fool your car. Get that
Valvallne gas and oil at Camp-
bell's.

osept23 2tC

Have your Kodak Films develop-
ed by Gaines at Florence, Ky.

BASE BALL
AT

B. H. B. PARK
COVINGTON, KY.

SUNDAY, SEPT. 18
3:00 P. M. Eastern Time

B. H. B. Motor Oils

vs7

Harvest Home
B. H. B. by defeating Ludlow
last Sunday were crowned

eharripions of the Northern

Ky. League and have

now won 20 straight

games

Batteries

Larry Arnzen - Berling

QUALITY
You get quality here because
Goodyear builds MILLIONS
more tires and can therefore
offer the world's greatest

,

values* Come and see!
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Other Hiztt in Proportian

*« mm • "plies"
Of the els layen 8 Ujrere in b M end
*.M siiM) of SuperrwtM CorJ umter
the tread, terc do net run from ti ie4
to bead— they are really cord!
•'breaker •tripe''
we call them.

and that's waac

REAL TIRE SERVICE
Your tires are expertly

elya- Aylor.

Miss Nannie P. Burkett, with true
\southern hospitality, entertained at
hTgH noon Saturday with a delic-
ious dinner complimenting Mrs. J.
W. Taliaferro, Mrs. Henry Childress
of Erlanger, Mrs. W. E. Handley,
Mrs. Anna A. Brlstow, Mrs. Nan D.
Conrad, Mrs. James A. Huey, Mrs.
Sallie Kennedy Hicks, Mrs. Ben S.

Houston, Mrs. Ben L. Norman and
Mrs. J. J.Oarrlsoh of the village.

Mrs. W. T. Spears attended ser-
vices Sunday morning at the Leb-
anon Presbyterian church Grant
county.
Mrs. Walter Ferguson came in last

Thursday from St. Elizabeth hos-
pital where she has been a patient
the past two weeks.
A large crowd and friends and

patrons attended the opening of

New Haven school Monday Sept. 12.

to spend the day at the home of (More than three hundred pupils

the Dixie High- j were in attendance,
way. Erlanger Sept. 21,Tin honor of i Some very attocttyeJnterior dec-1
Mrs. J. R. Whitson. I orating has been done at the Bap-

j

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Groger of the tist parsonage and Mr. and Mrs.;
Dixie Highway, entertained Henry Irvin Rouse will move here In a

George Boehler-Shearer

T.B.Castleman
DENTIST

Patnleea Extraction

False Teeth a SpasleJUy

With sier* rhaa 20 years Esperiea-*

AR

changed here. We 'i

graphite your rims, check
allgnmen t . put in the correct
air pressure, properly tightest
the rim bolts. A ftrst class Job
by men who know howl

J. R. EDDINS
Burlington Ky.

MtH I>H > » > IMHi l Ml

BIG DANCE
Every Saturday Night

Good Music Smooth Floor I

James Huffman Is not so well, he Carpenter and wife, of Elklns, W. short time.

Large Cool Hall

Conner* Restaurant
Z Burlington Kentucky

]
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HarvestHome Sat. Sept. 17
Premium* Dancing Radio Entertainment Displays Mimic Galore Jug Old Time To Jan If32

Hall's Fine Eats Vascko Swell Carnivals

BEST UP-TO-DATE FAIR IN KENTUCKY

THE SPICE IN SPORT
(Continued from Faff 1)

Reds, true to predictions, did upset

the League The club Is finishing

the season with the best average

that any National League eighth-

place outfit has had In years. In

1931 the Reds were never out of the

cellar. In 1932, the club stayed in

the first division for several weeks

in the spring.

Much has been said concerning

the tough luck faced by the Cincin-

nati club this year, and while a few
persons may consider such istate-

ments as alibis, It is nevertheless

true that misfortune took a special

fancy to the Redlegs and stuck with

them during the entire campaign.
The loss of* Chick Hafey was the

severest blow.

The 1932 Reds lacked teamwork,

On Tuesday evening we were fa-

vored with a special mm "He's thr

One," by Mrs, Mary Layton, while

the subject for the evening mes-
sage was "Ood."
An agreeable surprise awaited

the folks on Thursday evening when
Rev. Wolfe, District Supt., of the

Pilgrim Holiness movement visited

us.

V Rev. Wolfe Is kept quite busy
throughout Kentucky and parts of

Tennessee spreading the Gospel.

We were much Impressed by the

message delivered by Bro. Wolfe,

the subject being "Render the

things to Caesar which are his and
Render the things to God which are

His.,
• The "Hood Sisters" very willingly

played a special request "When
They Ring Those Golden Bells" for

Mr. Wesley Fogel.

Everyone is pleased to know that

Bro. Floyd Hitchcock and family
that fact being pretty well evident nave moved to Crescent Springs,
to every fan who visited Redland Friday evening Bro. » Hitchcock
Field. Timely hitting was conspici-

j read an article from a foreign mis-
ous by its absence, errors-were-made * sionaryTe^rt"whlcrr^cratrTrot^hetp
at critical moments, still and all, no

j
but inspire us to try to do a little

more thrilling brand of ball was i more for God.
played on any National League

j
This article told how a Revival

field than -was played in Cincinnati,
j
had been held in a tiny foreign vil-

Individual performances were re-
iage for only five days and great

sponsible.
J

were the results. .

To Leo Durocher *nust go recog-i when we think of the efforts put
nition as the truly greM short stop,forth by these folks who are limited
in major league base bail today. Ahn every way, we really should be
great ground-coverer, is litt^* Leo. : aShamed of our feeble attempts in

SHaiy a day passed that the s*ar
j Christian work,

did not make a sensational catch, j
—

Commtenioner'N SaleHarold Kllgour.

Heifer 1 year and under 1 y*ar#~
)

1st, Wm Graves; 2nd, RUnlry < OMMONWKAl TU Of
Good ridge.

Heifer 2 years and under 3 years
-First, Mae Frances Huey; Second
Stanley Oood ridge.

\ N Hohteins

Heifer under 1 year—1st, Karl C.

Jones,
Heifer 1 year and under 2—First

Mary K Jergens; 2nd, Jas. Conner.
Heifer 2 years and under 3 years

—1st, James Conner.
Dairy Showmanship—Wm. Graves,
1st.

PIG CLUB
Durocs—L. M. Moore, Jr., 1st.

Chester Whites—James Ogden,
1st and 2nd. ——-

—

tts

Lamb Club

William EU Surface, 1st.

Rabbit Club

Best Exhibit—1st, James Conner,
2nd, Harold Barlow.

CROPS CLUB
~TWa^6^TsT,^WUfonI TahnerT
2nd, Wm. J. Brown.
Corn—1st, Wm. Brown; 2nd, Wil-

ford Tanner.
Garden Exhibit—1st, Carol Crav-

ens; 2nd, Earl Dolwlck.

^^a^gfe^fid-%allr^td-feequently-hi^l 4„tf PREMIUM WINNERS
operations out on the field included

| NORTH" KENTUCKY FAIR

RENTUOOr V *

Boone circuit Court

Hebron Deposit Bank Plaintiff

Versus
J H. Mannln et nl Defendants

By virtue of a judgment and or-

der of sale of the Boone Circuit

Court rendered at the August Term
thereof 1932 In the above cause, I

j
shall proceed to offer for sale at the

i court House Door In Burlington.
Kentucky, to the highest bidder, at

publfc auction on Monday, the 3rd

day of October 1932 at One O'clock

P. M.. or thereabout (being County
Court D3y,) upon a credit of Six

and Twelve months, the 'following

described property to-wit:

Lying and being in Boone Coun-
ty. Kentucky, and described as fol-

lows:
TRACT NO. 1

On the Ohio River, beginning at a

stone in the southeast corner of

Catherine Terrill's dower, thence

j
N5 E.67. poles to a stone 5 feet west

! of a Hackberry bush a corner of
1 said dower in Piatt's line, thence

with said line S66 E.49 poles to a
i stone a corner with G. W. Terrill.

I thence with his line S49 1/4 West 62

Mrs J, W, Bebrm paid U*e Keeor-

it'i office a visit last Saturday af-

ternoon for the purpose of advane-

int her subscript inn another year,

Mrs, Sebrae has bean a reader of
this newspaper for a number of

years and we trust that she shall

continue.

The home demonstration afenl

In Christian county has been dis-

couraging the use of harmful pre*

servatltlvea in canning.

Jergens; 2nd, Elizabeth Burton.

SEWING AND ROOM IMPROVE
MENT
Unit 1

several remarkable catches. Tag
ging balls back of third or over sec-

Boone coutl'y 4-H Club members
reaped two of the major opportun-

ond base, chasing flies to the foul
ities orrered exhibitors &t the recent

lines or into the outfields was duck-
J
Nortn Kentucky Fair

1

. The first and
soup for Durocher. It is Impossible

t important is tnat tnru exhi-
to estimate the number of possible

| bition one win devote more thorough
hits which Durocher turned into study of the ideal or best and com.

easy outs this year.
-

. _ t pare with that produced by the
Ernie Lombardi,behind the bat, member. By seeing why one is bet-

made a big hit with the Redland
; ter than the otner one ^p. strive

customers. A newcomer Ernie, or harder to produce the possible per-
'Snozzle" as the fans call him soon

, fect The^^ opportunity of ma-
became a popular idol. His hitting

jor importance to the breeder * or
was of the slugging type and he;

producer is that exhibition offers
slugged plenty. Ernie gave the Red- oneof the best possibilities of dis-
land fences a severe beating. The

playing ones ^res
Italian stands over six feet in hisj There were 32 4 _H club entries m
socks, is heavy-set and looks feroc-

; one class and 26 entries in another
ious. Opposing pitchers agree, that! with onl tWQ prem iums offered,
they could do very well without Tnis means that the major ^tion

of the members could not win first

or second but these members
, whether winning or not counted 100

Field was a big success. Herman of1^^ for the "standing of his or
all the Reds, is the most timely hit-

j ber club
ter, and was alone responsible forj poultry ,

well

him
Another fence-buster is Babe

Herman, whose debut at Redland

Barred Plymouth Rocks

Cockerel—1st and 2nd—Richard
Kottmyer; 3rd, Allen Kenyon.
Pullet—1st, Melvin Botts; 2nd,

CANNING CLUB
Best Exhlblt-lst, Mary Kathryn

!

P<fn
s l° the beginning, containing

TRACT NO. 2

L On the Ohio Rvier^ and bounded

[ on the north by the Ohio River and
j the lands of Peter Hartman, on the

ub^ExhimtrCapsinKtAprorfs—t^rby TfiOahos of Mrs. Robert
1st. and 2nd, X-L1-A11 Club; 3rd,j Kirtley on the south by the lands
Blut Ribbon Club; 4th, Corncracker 1

jf GeorgP w TV"T"t. »iwi ™ the
cl"h -

'

west by the lands of Mrs. Catherine
Dress, 10-13 Years— 1st, Mary Lou jTerril] except three acres more or

Lucy; 2nd, Helen J. Dennler.
less conveyed to George W. Terrill

Dress, 14- If Years—1st, Anna U.|
b deed dated Aprll 5.th.l879.

Grant; 2nd, Susie Allen.

Towel and Kitchen Holder-

Virginia Peeno.

Unit %

Night Gown-
worth

-1st,
TRACT NO. 4

About fifteen and one-half acres

on Elijahs Creek, bounded on the

east by the lands of Emil Regen-
lst, Catherine Holtz- j bogen, on the south by the lands of

1 William Goodridge, on the west by
Pajamas—1st, Betty Mallen, 2nd,

j
the lands of George O. Hafer, and

Alma Schwenke. on the north by Elijahs Creek and
School Costume 14-18 years—

J

the lands of James Barlow and O.

1st, Margaret Owens; 2nd, Betty Mc- p. Dye.

Mullen.
Unit>

Spring Costume—1st, Jane Taylor;

2nd, Marian Sullivan.
' Winter Costume—1st, Ruth Kott-

myer.

Unit 4

Or sufficient thereof to produce

the sum of money so ordered to be

made. For the purchase price, the

purchaser must execute bond, with

approved security—bearing legal

interest from the day of sale, until

paid, and having the force and ef

Cotton Dress— 1st, Ruth Kott- feet of a judgment. Bidders will be

myer; 2nd, Frances Siekman. I prepared to comply promptly with

Made Over Garment—1st. Fran- 'these terms. Amount to be raised by
many of the Red victories. Babe;
came to Cincinnati with a terrible

j

reputation as a fielder. The fans ex-

pected him to muff every ,ball that

came his way. Actually, Herman
fielded well, sometimes sensation- ! and 3rd. Allan Kenyon.

airy arnJ~proved himself a proverbraij— White~Piyimrath Rocks- -"—
bloodhound* when it came to line cockerel—1st Clifford Bauer, 2nd
drives. Babe likes to get them on

j
Stanley Goodridge; 3rd Melvin Botts

^P? , „ ^ ; !

Buff Plymouth Rocks
Don't try to tell Cincmnatians

, n ,,„„„, i«ntri*ir

that Chick Hafey isn't a great' ball
1 Cockerel-lst, Harold Kelly Clore Patrick

player. The fans didn't have much
j

2nd Alfred R°obins; 3rd
>

Harold

of an opportunity to see the star ,

Kl
lg(?

ur
: -

. „ , . „ .. , _,, -

in action, but when Chick was in Pullet-lst, Harold Kelly Clore;

the game, there was plenty of ex- (2nd. Stanley Goodridge; 3rd, Har-»

Gltement. Hafey i.s a "naturaP hit- «W Kelly Clore.

ter. By that we mean that he hits White WyandOttes
j

every ball hard, usually low and al-j Cockerel— 1st Harold Kelly Clore,!
eTf

ces Siekman; 2nd, Juanita Gordon, sale 83,199,50.

Wash Suit for Boy— 1st, Frances I R. E. BERKSHIRE, M. C. B. 0. C
Siekman. ;

wash Suit for Girl— 1st, Frances! Commissioner's Sale
Siekman; 2nd, Juanita Gordon.

! COMMONWEALTH OF
Complete Outfit — 1st, Frances. KENTUCKY '

Siekm^n;"2nd7"Juanitar Gordon.

Poultry Judging
First, Marvin Ross McCauley, 2nd

Melvin Kenyon; 3rd. Donald Kirk-

4th, Ralph Maurer.

FARM BARGAIN
for QUICK SALE!

One of the finest farm bargains in Kentucky today ia located

right here in Boone County. 447 acres, nicely located on the

Ohio River, directly across from the western limits of Cincinnati

1 50 acres of splendid bottom land and 60 acres fertile upland,

which can be cultivated. Balance in pasture and timber. 2 story

residence, tenant house and 3 barns. This desirable farm is

priced away below its actual value in order to move quickly. It

offers an unusual opportunity for profit, whether operated or

purchased for resale. Our liberal terms make it easy for you.

Don't delay write, wire or telephone today for appointment to

inspect. Refer to No. 458.
f

Louisville & Union Joint Stock Land Banks
139 South 4th Louisville, Ky. Telephone City 4646

iP

'» < i"l'*»*»****»»*«"»*»»»«*»***» l "l t « I * l^g » **+ * ?

Twenty Fifth Annual

Aurora Farmers

*\ -y

Purchase your Kodak Films from
Gaines at Florence, Ky.

Have your Kodak Films develop-

ed by Gaines at Florence, Ky.

of the Belleview

Boone ^Circuit Court

John P. Hempfung, Plaintiff

Versus
John Hempfling et al. Defendants

By virtue of a judgment and or-

der of sale of the Boone Circuit

Court rendered at the April Term
thereof 1932. In the r.bove cause. I

shall proceed to offer for sale at

the Court House Door in Burling-

ton, Kentucky, to the highest bid-

der, at public auction on Monday

FAIR
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 30

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 1

Liberal Premiums, Good Clean En-

I tertainment and a good time for all. :

:

4 1 *^ '»

Come and Bring Your Friends

For premium list and full particulars :

:

address

G C. Madison Aurora, Ind.

^ ^ 'H><! '! »H"»4'»»»*>*'>»»**» I»
'»»•!<* **•:•*•»+«!

s far. He is one of the few ex-
1 2nd. Ralph Maurer, 3rd, Alfred Rob-

j
pike"was"an"early" mornlnfeVisltor

'

1

"drhples of a place-hitting slugger
(

D ins .

who takes a full cut at the ball yet p Pullet -1st, Harold
places his hit exactly where he 2nd, Ralph Maurer-
wants It to go. Although weak and : Goodridge.

"sickly most of the season, Haieyr^
tained that powfir at the bat. It-

was a delight to see his swats travel.

Other players on the Reds play-

ed fine games. Harvey Hendrick on
first .. i a fixture. He hit well. Crab-
tree showed that he is gaining in ex-
perience. Wally Roettger, of course,

was entirely reliable on every oc-

casion.

HOLY Sl'NLIGHT MISSION
The RevivalLstic meetings contin-

ued through this week with a good
attendance each evening.

What should be our offering to

our Lord on the Sabbath Day?
Would increased Faith, Commun-

i O'clock P. M„ or thereabout » being

Kellv Clore-

i

t0 Bu
l

rlin
8f?
on

1 "SS*?' ^hUe *" County Court Day-, upon a credit

3rd Stanley*
t0>

J!

n % caUed *& ^l^*^ «d
i of Six and Twelve months, the foi-

3rd, Stanley bibed fo the Recorder. Uv.\^^^nbed property to-wit:
ruckner purchased the Clyde Ben

Ly^g &nd being in Boone Coun.

ty, Kentuccky and described as fol-

j
lows:
Beginning at Joel Peeno's upper

corner on the Ohio River; thence

,
with his line S36w 20.25 chains to a

stone, a corner of Peeno in a line

of Emma Anderson; thence with

jher line S35E 1.36 chains, S544E-

I
130 chains to a stone, corner '

of

i Adam HempffingVlott -thence with
< a line thereof W39 3 .iE 19.91 chains

RUPTURE

Rhode Island Reds
j
shire farm a few months since and

Cockerel—1st—Harold K: Clore; I has improved fVie appearance of it

2nd, Harold K. Clore; 3rd, Stanley
j

wonderfully.

Goodridge,
j

- ---_ nm

Pullet—1st, Harold K. Clore, 2nd,

Harold K. Clore; 3rd, Stanley Good-
ridge.

Leghorns

I

Cockerel—1st, Harold Prabel; 2d,

;
Harold Prable; 3rd, Ralph Maurer.

t Pullet— 1st, Dorothy Conner, 2nd!

[and 3rd, 'Ralph Maurer,

Anconas

Cockerel— 1st, Harold K.

Now

!

Weekly Rates

l
at

1DILLSBORO

E. J. MEINHARDI
OF CHICAGO

IS COMING HERE AGAIN
He will be at the Gibson Hotel to a stone, corner of said lot on the

j
Cincinnati, Ohio, on Thursday only, Ohio River; thence down ^ river

ispntemhm- ?2nri fmm ln-nn a m N38 !/2W 7.82 chains to the begln-
uociterei- ist, naroid ft.. Clore; September /zna, rrom iu.uu A. M- . *

t
. , n 7 ,, cres Being

2nd. Harold K, Clore; 3rd, Harry |to 8:00 P. M. There is no charge to gng^^'^S^inveyld tf h!
Kilgour come in to talk with him. Only men 1

1

are invited. said John P. Hempfling by Adam

. •

.

would increased Faith. Commun-
f FuUet-lst. Robt. Surface ; 2nd, are invited.

,

~»« -«*" * • '

h
- ^ ^ d B k ;

.

.

icnand Fellowship answer the Ropt . 8ur£ace . 3tdr Harold «. Clore. |

He has been coming here for
. ^mf^^ S tteflSone CouSy S -

above question?
Bro. Hitchcock faced quite a large

crowd Sunday evening among whom

many years.

CAUTION: Do not wear trusses
j

Records,

often weaken
thej

Any Other Breed

or appliances that often weaken For the purchase price,

were Brother Tucker, Bro. Marks- '
^seph Surface; 3rd, Harold Kelly

j the muscleSi as strangulation 1st
Purchaser must

.

e
t

xec^J™"
d

• *i"}
berry, Bro. Kenneth, also many oth- Clore. , i dangerous and can occur without approved ^J

1"'^™8
;

1"*
f**

1

er visitors.
~

Pullet-lst, Jo.seph Surface; 2nd. warning regardless of how large or interest from the day of sale
'
untl

"Whisperinir Hope" was beauti- j

Root. Surface, 3rd, Harold K. Clore. now smalj your Rnpture may be
DAIRY CALVES

Jerseys
fully played by the Hood Sisters at!

the Sunday service.

The subject fpr the Labor Day Heifer under 1 year—1st, William
|
causes stomach pains, backache,

message was "Sin." j
Graves; 2nd,Stanley Goodridge; 3rd

[ weakness and other complaints.

Hundreds of deaths from Rupture
can be avoided. Rupture also often

paid, and having the force and ef-

fect of a judgment. Bidders will be

prepared to comply promptly with

these terms.

R. E. BERKSHIRE.^!. C. B. C. C

Afford Further Reductions

Effective immediately, weekly rates affording real sav-

ings, prevail at Dillsboro. Now you can have a room,

three wonderful meals a day, and all the Dillsboro fa-

cilities available, for as little as $25 to $35 a week!
Think of it—never before have such rates been possible!

—Decide now to send m~ you* reservation for-a~week-or-

two at this famous health resort. You'll feel like a new
person after taking the Dillsboro mineral baths, and
drinking" the beautiful White Crane mineral and lax-

ative waters. Drive down Sunday for the dollar chicken

dinner, and you can make your arrangements in per-

son.

DILLSBORO HEALTH RESORT, DILLSBORO, IND.

Phore Dillsboro 126

DILLSBORO
j; "The Nation's Health Resort"
un ti lm

m
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gwrvwe spent I

ChairMftn* Mr* R W» WaJlor,
Lunch rommiUM" Mm Rou«tan

Kline Drink* -Mr* popbam, Mm.
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lions In Roane rountr and
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Mr, 8, J. Kapp of the Prir* pike

near Ptorertee produced this year

of visitor*

as^ miWi
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mm asto as Mrs Rash, of!
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, week we chronicle several more l#* ,

the lest cmnimrcM crop of frftpM

thuumi hnnom. picnic .Ml ^t- ^£^£1^.^^ U* «* •• *«^>!t*J? ""T^ iS^T
1 1*

In chanjc of door Mrs Lucn*. Mr*. mrnLlnn \\\f Url lh*t L W Aylpr
|

w«»nf county^ and proi»nl
,

orday, Btpi I7lh,

One of tbt J argent rrowd* In re

««nt years turned out for the an* Miller, Mrs, Ftogel • Plans were also

BU.i mwiufc. an,! ft nnc dav and '
dlaciuwed fir a play conataUnR of

:"lXM.n"yMSy -».ho.. ' T. A Mint to to «M. In the
- near future under the direction of

Prof, Davis, Mr, Allphln. Mr. Katen,
tended. More different varieties of

•entertainment than ever before was<j

provided there for the delectation

of those who paid the nominal price

of admission.
Special attractions Included an

airplane, which made numerous
flights with passengers, the Plan>

tation Melody Boys and Dixie Vag-»

abonds were there with plenty of

music, a base ball game was pro-

Tided for the lovers of the diamond
sport and speech for political de-

votees. Lieutenant-Governor A. B.

(Happy) Chandler was the speaker

and maide a very entertaining and
Instructive talk. He was introduced

by his associate in the last State

Senate, Hon. 0. M. Rgers, of £r-
ianger: Hon. John Y. Brown, of Lex-

ington, nominee for Congress on the

Democratic ticket, also was present

and was greeting new friends on
the ground.
The exhibition In fruit, vegeta-

bles, cakes, embroidery, canned
goods, etc., was said to have been

4toe best that had been exhibited

there in years.

With the good luck that has at-

tended the past few years it is hop-
ed and expected that this famous

- institution will survive for its gol-

den anniversary in three more years.

Last Sunday Bob and Gene's team
lost a hard fought game to the

Rosedale A. C. by the close score of

4-3JEllis pitched a fine game for the

"^realfsftftirrgp utrf"Wi!fuen -n aw#
allowing seven hits, while his op-

ponent allowed six hits and fanned

but two.
Next Sunday Bob and Gene's out-

fit will make their second trip . of

the season to Lexington, where

they will again hook up with the

Eppings, a team they defeated a

few, weeks ago by a 1-0 score. Ellis

again will do the hurling/ Any fan

desiring to witness this game should

Mrs. Huey

.

Watch for the date.

MRS. WALLER,
Pub. Chairman

iwivnin nrurvn newAnOlnBII VWIr HJBN

After we printed that story last

week about that good hen of Onnle
Rouse's along. comes Joel Gray, of
near town, who goes Mr. Rouse one
better, a month better, anyway. Mr.
Rouse's hen was seven months old,

but Mr. Gray had an ambitious pul-
let, "born on March 2, celebrate her
six months birthday by hatching
out a brood of chickens on Sept. 2.

Now, boys and girls, get down toj^ b^'burglarfeer and"' ii
business and check up on your hens, .

but if.you bring 'em in much young-
er than that you must present affi-

davits.

at Umaburt had Wit a iMtUOfetfe |
northern Kentucky. A total of lit

ble quantity of faaoUne and ttplmaasurtd bushels or ove^aW Mntha

hu tank had bean entered aavotili^ » bushel per vine-were sold from

times. TJISO plants In their third growing

A burglar alarm at the store of fc

'edWfcC. Scothorn, at Idlewllri, saved
the loss of many hundred dollars

worth of goods Sunday night. A
quantity of auto tires just inside the

door that they entered was passed

up temporarily as they made their

way to a new shipment of cigarettes

valued at several hundred dollars

Mr. Scothorn Just had revived. On
the way to the cigarettes they en-
countered the burglar alarm and
it was exit promptly for the would
Tie thieves.

O. R. Russ, of Llmaburg, repott-

ed to the sheriff's office here
day morning that his meat

the meat several other articles

been taken, including four star

batteries, seme milk cans and
eral gallons of gasoline. Meat also

was missed at the home of W. JL
.Waters, a neighbor of Mr. Russ. fe ^ the College of A^culture, The

vineyard was a beautiful Site be-
fore cutting, being filled with large,

full and solid hunches of high qual-
ity fruit.

Mrs, Ida Easton was the hostess
Thursday afternoon for the Wo-j cluewas ^behind except a pah-
mans Club, the meeting was called

of wire ^eTS
to order by Mrs. Lulle Huey . the w d j£ ^^^g^y m0A
President Mrs.Easton read the 6th L from tne cincinnaU Poflcell
Chapter of Matthew as the Scrip*

|

K
rtment tnat Prof . c . a , lĵ s

tore. -Rock of Ages was sung by the £ h b located on a side
Club. Mrs. Josie Maurer gave tn
interesting talk of her trip through
Kentucky, Indiana, Tennessee, N.
C, Georgia, and Pennsylvania. Poem
—Mrs. Catherine Easton; Reading
—Miss Pearl Botts, a talk by Miss
Eunie Willis, the Life of Thomas
Jefferson by Mrs. Lulle Huey. The

year. The vineyard covers slightly

over one acre of ground. The entire

crop was sold to one man for $ .85

per bushel In the field with baskets

•and all containers furnished.
The vineyard hot only produced

a good crop this year but produced
an excellent crop in the 2nd growing
year of 1931. It represented one of
the best demonstrations of the
county in recommended grape grow-
ing practices according to County
Agent HR. Forkner. Clean cultiva-

tion has been practiced since plant
ing, the vines were trained

lovable U\ have this One lady with

us

The Cason reunion was held at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Richard

Marshall on Salem Ridge, Indiana,

Sept. 18th. All of the children ofltmto mimeograph machine far the
Benjamin and Isabelle Roberts Ca
son were present. Mr. and Mrs. Car-

los Cason, of Grant; Miss Annie Ca-

son, of Grant; Mr. and Mrs. O. P.

Phipps and son Wendel, of Law-
and rrenceburg, Ind.; Mr. Wayne Phipps

pruned according to the Balen sys-l wife and son of Price Bnl, Cincin-

tem or fan system of wftuch wasinatijMr. and Mrs. G. W. Sandford
Mr. Zapp's own ideas having adopt-
ed the system from his grandfather
an experienced grape grower in

Germany. Black rot and other dis

of Glendale. Arizona; Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Cason and children, Zora,
Dortha and Irene, Louella, Betty
Jane and Ivan of Middle Creek;

eases were controlled thru a syste- ! Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Cason of Middle
matic spray schedule recommended

the Old Rugged Cross, sung by Mrs
Lulle Huey, Mrs. Ora Burton and
Mrs. Anna Huey.
Refreshments of ice cream and

near New Burlington, Ohio WJ

the thieves had abandoned 11

license had been removed, two _
tra tires and wheels were goner and
a catch broken from the door^Ttie
speedometer registered" a thousand
miles more than when It was stolen.

WHITE AND RYLK WEDDING
In the presence of a number of

relatives and friends a beautiful

Wedding was solemnized at the
Tome of Mr. and Mrs. J.-trwhttHff** ,°* Mj" -Bterilng> Ky

of Bellevlew Saturday evening Sept. j

Myrtle Cctton of Lawronceburg, In

JMh, when- their only daughter d
]
ana - A bounJful lunch was serv

PnuUne, was married to Mr. Percy
I

6" at roon -

& B.

Creek; Mr. and Mrs. Linnie Love
and farmily, Harold, Shelton, Anna
Jean and Allan Lynn, of Union; Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Marshall of Sa-
lem Ridge, Indiana.
Others present were Hugh French

and daughter Annabel of Indiana;
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Rieman and
children of Indiana; Miss Kathryn
Maure?, of Burlington; Bill Rudi-
ciU, of Walton; Mrs. A. B. Old-

Mi«K

•ral du#ts ready. Devotional fwad.l <n,t WwwJn Pfcul Which
«Jonn IV by Mrs>a\h and prayw |

thto nw with tte Mtftat wwmmm
Atier busln#« Mr* Wu*h U.iahl U»# »n tl># ontinty will h«v» two eddl

Book He Shall Reign In Itetifclrj WW>al Matters added In IU laewhy
Thl* samt lull wtll »• la««hl tol»«» iaia^W^Mlneraaaed atamd*
the laat Bend society Twursday Oc-
tober 6th. at the home of lira, » C.

Klrtley with Big Bone RMtttag With
I h#m, gIving all aaslstanca that can
be rendered to thorn Hoping to

meet the members at this place and
date,

MRS. PAUL AYIOR.
Chairman.

AMh
All-

ot

ance, Prof. Dean Oaton. of
town, has been added Is iht
school corps, while Mra Choa.
phln will be added to the lUt
grade teaohers.

Principal W, H. Davis
Monday that increasing activity la

being noted on the campus this fall

•nd that the P. T. A. M also evinc-
ing a renewed spirit. A meeting of
this organisation
day night of last week with
than 100 members present. The as-
sociation voted to

use of the faculty.

Basket ball practice

at the school Tuesday
with a formidable array of candid-
ates out for the first session. Chas.
Allphln, the new coach, reports that
18 Knights and 20 Nightingales re-
portde. The candidates and coach
joined in sending beat wishes to
their coach of last year, Prof. C. G.
Lamb, who is assistant principal at
Burlington this year, and coach of
the Tomcats.

MR. AND MRS. W. W. TANNER

get in touch with Bob, as they will

see that transportation is provided. I Mrs. Bea Huey. The next meeting
will be at Mrs. Josie Maurer the

SERVICE FOR AUGUST 1931

August has been a busy month
^ since July was my vacation time,

cake "were served *toTthe' TolIowTng
|

there accumulated many things to

guests and members: Mrs. Lulle! be done for people who wrote to me

Huey, Mrs. Josie Maurer, Mrs. Cath- ! during my time away, which time

erine Easton, MissjCatherifie Maur-! was spent at Western Reserve Uni-

er, Miss Pearl Botts, Mrs. Elizabeth versity, taking a course in Public

0oodridge, Miss Eunie Willis, Mrs. Health Nursing. Hoping to be en-

Anna Huey, Mrs. Ora Burton, Miss^Med by this .to work with greater

Estelle Huey, Miss Hazel Burton, i

effectivity in my efforts here.

In this field of service there is

BURLINGTON HI SCHOOL NOTES
The annual" election of the four

High School classes of Burlington

were held and the results are as

follows.

Freshman Class

President—Edwin Hughes.
Vice-Pres—Leon Ryle.

Secty-Treas—Helen Berkshire.

. Class Reporter—Pauline Holbrook.

Sophomore Class

Pres.—Leslie Voshell. ^
V-Pres.—Boyd Snow. \
Sec.-Treas—Albert Sebree. V

Class Reporter — Melicent Ann
Berkshire.

Junior Class

Pres.—Beity McMullen,
V-Pres.—Lucille Ryle.

Sec.-Treas.—Londa Lee Jarrell.

Class Reporter—Marge Hensley.

Senior Class

Pres.—Martha Blythe.
V-Pres.—Dorotha Cason.
Sec.-Treas—Harold Kelly Clore.

Class Reporter—Virgil Vice.

High School Reporter—Marjorie

Hensley.
Under the leadership of the com-

20th of October. Perhaps some
would like to know what our Club
is. It is based on sincerity and on
genuine friendliness and a social

time together, and it is up to us as

ever new developments and meth-
ods to be gained and to be approp-
riated to our particular fields of

labor, and I am ever anxious to re-

turn to some plate each year, where
I may, get a better understanding of

, «
„ ,

• b^-Wfautto^^
n

fore to hold the victorious attitude

toward life. There never was a time,

when we as club members needed
the courageous attitude as now—

*

this is no time to peddle gloom, to

go-about with a long sad disap-
pointed face. This is no time for

mourning, grumbling and fault

finding. It is time for brave think-
ing and heroic doing. It is our duty
to go r.bout radiating hope, good
cheer, servicibillty, victory, there is

more of it, which applies to the
present time. If nobody smiled and
nobody cheered and nobody helped
us along, if each and every woi^an
looked after herself and good
things went to the strong,. if no-
body cared just a little for you, and
nobody cared for me, and we stood
all alone in the battle of life what
a dreary old world this would be.

If there was no such a thing as a ling school. Our teachers are grow

formed by a window in the parlor j.

with candles on either side to form
soft lights. At the first strains of

the wedding march the groom and
his best man Mr. Wm. Bradburn,
entered the altar to await his bride

and her bridesmaid Miss Lucille

White. The bride was lovely in her
white taffeta dress, her tulle veil,

Death, loss of flesh and lowered
vitality are the results of heavy*

stomach worm infestation in sheep
in Boone county according to Coun-
ty Agent fl. R. Forkner. This infes-

tation in sheep and particularly

late lambs shews up most during
the late summer and fall months
and cause considerable damage ev-

bridal wreath and carrying a shower '
ery year. Packers tell us that native

boquet of brides roses and fern, |
intestines are no good for use as

, tWo ^^^ ag0
"

with short jacket and carried ^ i"tes"nal tract * tnese ^testinal ^jg^
den rods and fern. Rev. A.E. Brew- parasn-es.

The above photo was made jas&
o years ago.

The long and happy married life

er, pastor of Bellevlew Church of

Christ met them at the altar and
impressively said the ceremony af-

ter which the bridal party was ush-

Drenching regularly and a regu Tanner was ended with the death

lar systematic change of pastures ; °£ Mrs- Tanner at the residence on

cakes and refreshmentswere serv-

ed. The young couple are wen
known here and elsewhere and

are believing to be good for the

Public to know and practice, that I

may bring these facts back to my
people.

I have assisted in securing spec-

ial attention for 15 children dur-

ing August and have helo^numerous
consultations in behalf of plans for

other, children.

I took to Lyndon a little girt' two
\

years old to enter the Children's
;
game last Saturday morning at

Home there, on the same trip I car- • Petersburg, Leroy Cox, outfielder of

ried a girl to the Crippled Children's the Petersburg team, broke a leg in

Commission in Louisville for treat- the ankle joint. The break is said

ment found to be necessary, when
j
to be a very serious ones,

she was seen in Covington at a re- 1 Friends of Cox are arranging a

gives good control of these para-
sites. A number of sheepmen have
followed the recommended program

the Constance-Hebron road. Mrs.
Sarah Clore Tanner was past 83
years of age and they had been

of drenching once each month from rmarrtea-Tdiptt^tBree- years, ^he
May until freezing weather. The

,

nad b*en m *<* a^ost a year, It la

drench solution used is composed
of 1 ounce of Bluestone to 3 quarts

have many relatives and friends of water. I ounce Leaf 40

who wish them a long and happy
Ufe.

said.

She is survived by three daugh-
ters and two sons. Funeral services

may be added the first and every
j

were held at the Hebron Lutheran

third drench to make a stronger '
ch"rcb w

}

th interment in the ceme-

and more effective drench. Three 1
tery adjo'ning.

quarts will drench 24 old sheep at

flag in the sky as a symbol of com-
radeship here, if we lived as the an-

petent officers and with the aid of imals live in the woods with noth-

our^capable teachers we hope to

make "this the best year we have
ever known

ing held sacred or dear, if selfish

ness ruled us from birth to the end
and never a neighbor had we, and

_.- „ „ . „,„v a„w>.«t i,OM never we gave to another in need
'he Burlington High Sehool base

whatadreary life this would be. Oh
if we were rich as the richest onball team journeyed to Petersburg

Friday where they played their t^'fiJZLJZZZL^^^
^^ST^?™^^ S^noFaTaU
well as neither had had any prac-

tice. The score was 12 to 4 in favor

of Burlington. Petersburg will come
to Burlington Friday afternoon,

the delight and charms of smiles

,„,„„ .... . . „ eo , n hfl„Stherateof 4 ounces to a strong*ewe '

FRUIT AND VEGETABLE
While sliding to a base in a ball

&nd ^ ^ & weafc Qne ^^ |

STORAGE MEETINGS
should be given from 1 to 3 ounces i

**-
' " '

1 * ;

*
*

each. The sheep are put up from

!

feed and water the night before,

drenched the next morning and
turned out in the afternoon. Care

, must be taken that the exact
cent Clinic held by the Commission benefit game for Wm to belayed amount NQ ^^
t^re. 'at Petersburg on Saturday, October

{ u
Schools are apantag. now and I Bth^ A team of Boone county stars

;^ no M ware y used hand.

always count this the opening oijis being organized and they will;

opportunities for the teachifig of i hook up with the fast Aurora team.

Health to our boys and girls enter-

ly strangled.

, Annual changes of pasture in-
l*«* wiui V»oor W> iu v»»c

;

^- gte^d f depending ^ vear after
ample I haye noted this growth maimng positions. On the Aurora T ^^Hame pasture in
with keen satisfaction. team wiU be found Scout Slayback,^ chan|eg afe ne£ recom.

drmer Burlington boy, and a pro- mendaUons £ tnose who have stud .

tfessional base ball star with exper. ^ worms
enceonvario^outetandlngteams| This meam /he game plan ag m
including the New York uiants.

pou itry, cattle, hogs and other i charge of the demonstrational part
The Aurora team mf^JLe^Ick^xitli«£stocLJEo^thfrmostW

prominent] magnanimous;

offer Tsr^urnisning
, effective control put the animals I model storage houses involving

ing more and more active in doing

!X,?i1ki ,oo«^' swallow naturally as there is dan
which has made an enviable record'

, , ,

*
l w t _^

this season.
Bill Rogers will hurl for the local

Two fruit and vegetable storage

meetings will be held in Boone
county this coming-Friday, Septem-
ber 23rd according to County Agent
H. R. Forkner. The purpose of the
meetings will be to show inexpen-
sive methods of constructing home

I Storage house for fruit and vegeta-

liny solutions and that the sheep bles. The meetings are held In con-
nection with the College of Agricul-

this teaching both by word and ex-
j
outfit with other stars in the . re-

maining positions On the Aurora ^ same famil ^ ^^ j^^ ^^
team will be found Scout Slayback, * M„ rth "« aro * ra„rtm _ „ttff0tohi« nv« « \nna»v ™>ru^ rif

ger of loss when the sheep is slight- ture "Live at Home" program real-

izing the important part of proper-

ly preserving the food crops after

they are grown so that" the farm

EUNIE B. WILLIS,
Red Cross P. H. N.

FIND YELLOWS
RESISTANT CABBAGE

vegetables over a longer period of

the winter months.
Mr. Howard Matson, agricultural

engineer from the College will be in

all base balls for the game, bringing

Sept. 23. Everyone is cordially in-j and friendshlp meant notn^ at
vlted -

all to us here what a dreary old
A kitchen shower for the benefit I world this would be.

Mr; W. C. Weaker, a
Burlington citizen and a lover of

good garden crops has at last found I
their team free of charge, and do-

other women gives, if kindness were") a remedy for cabbage yellows. Thejnatins nity cents each toward the

never a part of ourselves though
;
past spring Mr. Weavei and a num- 1

benefit fund. ^

we owned all the land we couldIselrber of other Boone county
growers secured thru the County'

of the Cafeteria of the Burlington

fUihoul will be given by the P. T. A.

Friday Sept. 23, at 7:30 p„m., in the

school auditorium. A special pro-

gram of musical entertainment will

be provided. Won't you come and
support your school?

Agent Wisconsin No. 8 yellows re-

sistant cabbaga seed. The plants

The annual protracted revival
services will begin at the local Bap-
tist church on Sunday, October 2.

Don't forget the date.

Mr. and Mrs. William Greenup
and Mrs. Manley Ryle were calling

on Mr. and Mrs. John Dlckerson at, 11 o'clock. Every one has a special

Union Sunday afternoon. (invitation to attend this program

Ida Easton, Club Reporter
| from these seed grown, side by side

by ncn resistant i?'»Tits rlpwlorvert

no yellows and riave given good re-

sults.

Mr. Frank Dolwlck, of near Con-
stance also grew the above variety

on a considerable commercial acre-

age and has found it free from yel-

lows, Indications are that the long
sought for remedy for the success-

ful growing ol late cabbage on yel-

lows diseased soil has been found.

Next SundaySeptember 25 win be
Promotion Day at the local Baptist
church with a special program at

GAME CHANGED ,

The Ludlow-Harvest Home base
ball game has been changed from
the Elsmere Park to the Ludlow
park aconrci\r)% to information re-

ceived at this office at press time.

on the same ground once every 3rd
or 4th year. A good crop rotation

fits in here and this in turn usually

means a better system of farming.

Mesdames Myrtle Offutt- and Lal-
lie Eddins and Messrs. Robert Utz
and Frank L. Kelly visited the Cin-
cinnati Zoo last Sunday.

storage principles which can be
constructed by equipment already

on the farm. The meetings will be
of interest to both the farmers and
nousewives and all who are inter-

ested are Cordially invited to at-

tend.
The meetings will be held at the

Mrs. Harold Conner was visiting

jher father, Dr. J. H. Walton and
wife, at Sayler Park, O., this week.

Mr, and Mrs. Ray Shope, of Cleves,

Ohio, spent last Sunday with Mr.

Mrs. Marshall E. Hearln left Wed
nesday morning for her home at
Calhoun, Ky., after a short visit

with Mrs. Pearl Hughes and sons.

following time and places
«**-' Llmaburg, Sterling

Mr. and Mrs. Gaines Stott, Mrs.
E. A. Stott and Mrs. Otis Rouse, all

of Petersburg, were calling on their

Rouse's at

9:80 (slow time).

Verona, O. K. Powers at 1:15 p. m.
Both of the above farms are only

a short distance from the above
places. A storage house in use will

be seen at the farm of Mr. Rouse.

J.>n Garnett, of Scott coonfe,
and Mrs. Howard Ryle at their home many friends to Burlington Mon- j made a trench silo Wl feet
on the Camp Ernst road. | day afternoon, and U teat wide and t tut deep.
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COOMOI.E AND THI HAIL-
ROADS

rormrr Pretttdenfc Ooolidg* ha*

been asked to head a non-partisan

commission to study thp problems

of the railroad*. There Is no ques-

tion that the railroads of the U. 8.

are In a bad way, and we cannot

think of anybody better than Mr.

Coolldge to head up such a com-

mittee. Regardless of politics, there

is probably nobody in whom so

many Americans of all ranks have

complete confidence as Mr. Cool-

ldge. He Is noted for his level-head-

ed, common sense, and any report

on ^e railroad situation which he

might put his name to would be

ed highway cutJitotormUroad earn-

j

deflnltel m^. j.horah U» Mr
ings On the face of things, it looks m % r%_i _# ftfc- tarmmUtMm mmuM ^.Uonal Ood of the IsraeUtea, ami en-

ubiished the Initial stages of thtlras If there would aoon be little bus-

inesw left for the railroads eicept,

heavy hauling of bulk freight. We re»I»o»s and
{J™^ t

understand that the commission .
Truly he waslOOrt I man «™»J

t-.-t. - rvwoirfMt ia tn head will Let us glance at tne spectacular

2S?1£ STSteuf tmnsnortatTon ' biography. We not Ufat he was tor-
look Into the wnoie iranaporuuon

, *t * **
child to fall under

problem, and we have hope that out g»*££s\£
'
tuW

of it will come a more intelligent
»»'

and workable system of transporta-

tion control.

AUTUMN FOLIAGE

Over the greater part of the U.

8. the forests are beginning to take

bn their autumn splendor. The turn-

ing of the leaves in the fall, from

their uniform summer green to bril-

liant scarlet, presents one of "the

most gorgeous spectacles ever to be

^%Z^«*^\^*£*ltt^J^
people themselves, as well as by the

general public. In accepting such a

commission for public service, Mr.

Coolidge furnishes a good answer to

the old question: "What shall we do

with our ex-Presidents^"

It is time to get at the roots of

the railroad- situation- It seems to

us that they are either too much
under government control or not

enough; the present situation, in

which they are not allowed to ac-

cumulate a surplus in good itmes

to carry them through hard times,

so 'accustomed to it that we often

do not realize its beauty. It is a

consant source of delight and won-

der to European visitors, who have

no such phenomenon at home.

Our American . autumn is some

the protection of Paraoah'a daugh-

ter, who nurtured him aa her own
aon. Thus he was a highly favored

lad. reared in an environment of

luxury and learning. But happily

these privileges did not blind him

to the sad plight of his brethren.

The curtain rises again and we
find our hero broodlrfg In the desert

of Midlan. Here an imperative di-

vine call to leadership is sounded

from a burning bush. Moses hesi-

tates and objects. But he finally

obeys, and the rest of 'his life Is a

revelation, of the magnificance of

his response. l

Some one has said that nothing

is wasted in human life when once

a great idea takes hold of it. The

SEPTEMBER LANDSCAPE NOTES
FOR UTOPIA CLUB MEMBERS

(By N. R. Elliott)

1. September 15 to October 15 is

the time for fall seeding of Blue-

grass on lawn. If you have a lawn

nag* iart Ratal**? Itft It The

bride i. the etttfWtftg *Mt»M* of

m The narrative tor ttut Randay Mr Md Mrv Rmmett Raster, •

•whole railroad situation l» rhav- dtwrlbes bis death at Mount WHkv prominent farmer of n#*r H^1**].

in*. The traveling nuble l* ralvina d nU fmm ln mn unknown tomb The •£•» * SULH^ ®LiSLJES
lew and ¥m upon the railroad* for ,"" J' _. „„_«„_,.,. ^ -.,.-» Mr» RnweU Wlfour. *ntorprtalng

«al^r^hSortaUon for short |
^ »ffw** * m opportunity ta.pause ^ of ^^ ¥r%nmwX\\; The

dhdlnceV while the airplane U and mwlltele upon the algnlftoance
yo||ng emflit w ,„ mfckr their home

threatening their long distance pas-
(

( »( hU maaalve soul, the founder of I for the present with the Rafthliif

enger every new mile of hard pav«
j thf Hebrew religion He It *w who; the gronm This eomJHtta% «™*

to them heartiest congratulaUuns,

Mm Agnesa Hassell, Mian Katie

Lou Jordan. Mr, Raymond JohmnR
and Mr Bert Beehardnf uf Haih-

vllle, Tenn.. were visiting Mrs. Ma*
bel Sayre and son Frank from Sat-

urday untU Wednesday. They wart

on their way to New York where

the boys will enter Columbia Uni-

versity tor the winter.

Mrs. Harry Wilson, of Union was

the guest of Mrs, W. F. Grant Mon-

day
, H l^M

Jack Renaker and family idft

Monday for a week's visit with M.

P. Barlow and wife;

Mrs. Lou Allphin, who has been

visiting Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Marks-

berry returned to her home at Ve-

rona Wednesday. She has been tak-

ing treatments from Dr. W.. H
Kirtley Chiropractor, at Florence.

Her condition has improved 100 per

cent from the beginning of her first

treatment. She had a complete Ro-

tary Scoliosis of the Spine.

Thanks to Dr. Kirtley, he has ac-

complished what others have given

up as hopeless.
Mrs. Lou Allphin

Mrs. Kathryn Knaley and son

Bernard, entertained with a six

o'clock dinner Sunday evening in

honor of Mrs. Mary McHugh. North-

side Cincinnati, Miss Mary Murphy,

Guy Aylor and family and Joe Kna-

ley and family.

The Ladies Aid .Society of Flor-

ence Baptist church will serve a

fried chicken supper in the church

basement Saturday evening Sept

All pmu having ekdmiagainai

the watato of the to* AtaMO Ota

will ptsasa peasa nt them wetoft the

undersigned proven M reauirod by

law JUro all person* indebted to

the MM estate wttl please eome for-

ward and stttts their aeeewnts.

fwswlea MM***^Jjjjrj*

otspt tlttC
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Mime; that we on this continent ' idea of liberty, with justice, under

alone possess. The pleasant weeks God, took possession of the con-

between the first frost and Christ-
j
science and will of Moses with com-

r, , when the winter's cold and:pelling power, so that alLJhe had.

snow really begin over most of the i done in his long days of preparation

Jnii*d States, make a season in
; came to his aid, and he became one

which outdoor life can be enjoyed f the greatest organizing genuises

„ to its utmost. There b as much in- in history, exhibiting a.practical and 1

it unfair not only to the raUgoads, ! spiraUon in our autumn season for powerful executive ability,

buttothe wbS^h^ndsup- the poet as there is in the English we see him steadfast and intre-

on^em fT^r^uliToyeT, the spring, and far more for the painter. > pid through the stormy vicissitudesw
.

'

of plague, passover, crossing of the
~

sea. and wilderness wandering. He

an im ii mini tie

How h Business?

Thia qursiron it ot»n tkeA thewe daya and

we find that 90% of the people agked will agree

that considerable change for the better is taking

plepffi

Factories and Mills are now purchasing raw

materials before a nee -in price occurs.

We note many changes for the better in fin-

ancial conditions.

A complete return to normal times can not

come over night. The gradual improvement in

business is not observed usually until a wide

comparison can be noted. ,

This Bank ia in strong position to serve its

customers.

PEOPLES DEPOSIT BANK
BURUNGTON, :: :: KENTUCKY

i * *
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Utopia Club members should make ^^ .^* a
"
worid figure whose'^g^Jn/Jr^5*^9^^ock7Ev

extensive plantings' around their Ten commandments are thTMagha 1
Q„*,K^« mr.immp

homes this fall. Charta of humanity.
. The great man; Carlyle reminds

KOREAN HAY MAKES ,
^, is

"the
M

livln^ l^;^^"
GOOD YIELD « ; Such was Moses

-
But le

* "* remem_
grass on lawn. If you have a lawn «»wu x^u

^
,

ber that the secret Qf his greatnes6

75 to 100 feet and have a fairly good Mr. Edgar Aylor « °«M * J°r lies in the directing providence of

stand of grass on ft, sow about one ence reports that he was -^ <.i«o„c «.«, ninR with the

Z*«Z* «f orJS RhiMn-ass seed On surprised at the large yiel

ffw^rTtJSgtasris'ugS rean ^^^^1^ SSla small plot of ground seed with-
cq farmers joined

oats the past spring on his farm. A

'

erybody welcome.
The Ladies Aid and W. M. U. of

Florence Baptist church -will be en-

tertained at the home of Mr. and

Mis. Lee Whitson Dixie Highway,

Erlanger, Sept. 21 in honor of Mr.

Whitson's mother Mrs. J. R. Whit-

F. W. Kassebaum & Son, Inc.

Authorized Dealers

"Rock of Ages" Barre Granite

MONUMENTS
Aurora, Indiana

Tl Tfi nirmTTTTTT IT I
""" is' •* tasae

make heavier application of seed

Do not sow white clover on the

lawn in the fall; wait until next

spring for that.

2. The fall is an ideal time for

the planting of trees and shrubs.

(a.)Locate the places where you

may want to plant some shade

trees around your home or some
shrubs. Dig the holes for these

plants in September or early Octo-

ber. Leave the holes open and set

the plants about the middle of No-

vember.
(b). If you are using native ma-

terial do not select shade trees that

_anuoo tallland too small. The trees

oats the past spring on ms larm.^a
farmg where raspber.

crop of oat hay was cut last spring «• ' _
from approximately one half acre nes ar- srowi^

plot seeded to oate and Korean. The
; Fjscher firo3 Hardin county far.

Korean continued to grow until a

,

weigh
few days ago. He decided to cut the m

flve £ half
Korean and^ surprJ« he«-

montĥ old , and realized a profit
cured not a sled load but approxi-

mately 3,000 pounds of good qual-, of ?65 on tnem -

ity hay from the plot. ^ county larmers sowed

•

T1
T r !!h^?manv^th^^ l a»al/a this *™' ™*W™™*1*

TZeVtSl?SL°^l^ «*'*««» m ^at county have

should have a minimum trunk dia-

meter of 1 inch, and about 8 to 10

feet high. This will apply to ma-
ples, elms and trees of this kind,

(c) In selecting native shrubs

,
and small trees, such as dogwood
and redbud, select a redtoud that is

V a stocky plant, 1 inch or more in

diameter, and perhaps 6 to 10 feet

high; it may have more than one

trunk. Select a dogwood that is

sturdy and not over 10 feet high.

-(d) At planting time prune off

the broken or injured roots, leav-

ing the main roots at least 18 inch-

es long.

(e) In pruning the top do not

cut the entire top out, but simply

cut 6 to 8 inches off of the end of

each of the branches. I

(f) Be sure and dig the hole

large enough to accommodate the

plants after the roots are spread

out in a natural position.

(g) Th plant should be two
inches deeper in the ground after

_H is reset than it was before it was
dug. '

3. September and October rep-

resent ideal times for moving most
perennial flowers. In moving these

plants and rearranging them, dig

the plants with a large clump of-

earth. Use care not to break this

and expose the roots.

4. Well -rotted cow manure is

enC
V"ffth

h
e

a
Lri

e

e vSd ofX <** ™» *"*»"^ with "* STS^membersUTe invited to at-

^^LlLh^^reSl

v
d
ed
0f

f5om |
™n He chooses to serve Him. {£, anrf observe the ^ek of pray-

er.
Publicity Chairman.

Fred Tanner wife and son were

called to Hebron by the death of

his mother, Mrs. Sarah Tanner.

Mr, and Mrsiou Shields, Mr. and

Mrs. W. F. Grant and Miss Jennie

Crislcr spent Sunday with Mr. and

Mr-. AUen Cox of Petersburg.

Miss Ethel Marquis entertained

last Friday in honor of Mrs. Ed.

Sydnor, Miss Anna Carlton, Mrs.

Harold Aylor, Mrs. Hattie. Creel,

Mrs. Ray Conner and Miss Florence

Marquis.
Mrs. Mollie Fisk and Mrs. Jack

Louis, of Erlanger^ spent Monday
afternoon with Mrs. Sue Grant.. .

SMSNSHSHXMkNXNXMXHIHXHINXMBNSHSN»»MXNSHSHINSHXHXHZHX

S Proper ConsiderationForTheFamily
|

I In the care of women and children, proper consideration je

H for the feelings of the bereaved family demands the ser- x

y vices of a lady attendant. The services of our lady aasis- 5

s tant are given in all such cases-aud there is never any
|

x additional charge. £

|
Chambers & Grubbs

g Funeral Directors
H TeL 85 WALiON, KENTUCKY
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the crop often grows a few inches

above the cutter bar often means
a large tonnage per acre.

begun growing alfalfa since J. H.

Atkerson began work as agricul-

1 tura! agent four years ago.

GUNPOWDER
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Carpenter of

prc
t

gm
C

m
V

VarP1annTTas"t; Virginia, and 'son Joseph, of Gov-
1 Ml s havlng claims against

iav n'ght bTthe Farmers Al- **** were calling on friends here
tfce^ of ihQ late Walter Kias-

iaj infill *#j In-* Gnnrl'in oftl>rr>nnn en :__.,.* n,Am nrnnortu

FLORENCE ALLIANCE
ELECTS DELEGATES
A constructive farmers improve

ment

Resent and a good meeting was oOfcjjJ^^
The desire to affiliate and coop- anniversary. Those present^ were

erate with other locals of the coun-jMr. and ^-^^sa Surface
ty was expressed in the ejectoin of

|

Mrs. P. J. Allen, Mr. J.

three delegates to the county or

ganization which meets next month

Administrator's Notice

.H-MH ,K,M llllll i'It'll 1 » IHH1 1 1 1 t»W » » * ****'» '
''"

' »»»

and this scribe and wife. A bounti-

ful dinner was served at the noon

tS^oSo^^I^ I

^our which consisted of all the del-

^ to ?epS the local in the above icactes of the ^
ason and^ was very

organlntlon for the coming year: 1
greatly enjoyed by all present: The

Elby Dringenburg, Clem Kendall

and C. H. Tanner. The next meeting

night was set for Saturday night,

October 1st at the old Farm Bureau
office.

A. M. Underlain, of Erlanger, was
a-very rpleasant caller at the Recor-

der office last fhursday^afternoon.

Mrs. Marshall Terrill, of Law-
renceburg, Indiana, was calling on
relatives and friends in Burlington

last Sunday afternoon.

afternoon was spent in singing with

and a pleasnt time socially.

Mrs. E. K. Tanner whose death

we reported in our last was taken

to Hopeful church on Tuesday of

last week of which she was a mem-
ber since early in life. A very ap-

propriate service was conducted by

her pa**-™- Ttev Haas assisted by

crner will present them properly

proven before the undersigned, also

those inatebted to the said estate will

please come forward—and settle

their accounts.
MRS. MINNIE KLASERNER,

Administrator of the estate of Wal-

ter Klaserner, deceased.

oSept 30 3t

Thorough Attention To Erery Detail

!!; THE TALIAFERRO FUNERAL HOME j!

Phone Erlanger 87 Erlanger

I I I 1 1 1 1 |..|..|..
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POSTED
W. L. B. Rouse Estate.

A. J. Ogden.
J. L. Morgan, Florence.

C. F. Blankenbeker, Florence.

Y. M. C. A. Camp, Gunpoyder.

Mrs. Walton Dempsey, of Erlan-

ger, is spending a few days with her.

parents during the illness of her

one of the best materials to use to: father, Marce Riddell. Mr. Riddell

enrich the soil for trees, shrubs and does not improve as rapidly as his
_ . . .. . ..... . i - * *_I 1_ l^«_„ i. ..1,1 lil»n
flowers. The fall is an ideal time to

apply this material. If possible ar-

range to apply some uf the—wefr^

rotted cow manure to each of the

plants this fall. It will do much to

stimulate their growth next season.

Ui>*: litis Uiatei'ial it:s u luulch.

5. Remove all dead bloom stocks

from flowers, taking these away and
burning them.

a. Some of the native shrubs

that we found growing wild in the

vicinity of Camp Daniel Boone, dur-
ing the Utopia Club Camp, were;

Nine bark, spicewood, black haw,
sumac, elderberry, dogwood, red-

bod, buckbush, and yellow-wood.

AU of ntese are good and can be

used la planting around your home.

host of friends here would like.

Rev. Traynor after which the re-

mains were interred in the Hopeful

cemetery in the presence of a large

concourse of sorrowing friends and
relatives.

Mr. Tanner and family extend

their thanks to ,all who w kindly

assisted during the illness and

death of their loved one.

The work of filling silos began in

this neck of the woods last week.

Mr. Thomas Bonar is doing the

cutting act.

John Dclehunty, of Florence , was
a business visitor in Burlington

Tuesday afternoon.

CARL H. KLOO
PORTRAIT PHOTOGRAPHER

45 Pike Street

COVINGTON, KENTUCKY
We Sell and Develop Films

Mail Orders Given Prompt At-

tention
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T. ¥. SPINES CO. !i

Coal & Coke

NONPAiUEL PARK

Robert Ilcncley lcjft last Week t^'

Lexington where he will reenter

'.he University.

Serecea lespetieza promises to
|

maire a t^ood it'ed crop in Powell"!

county, feme of it grew 4V2 feet tall,
j

Mrs. Mary Scott was the guest

Thursday of her son Lou Scott and

family of the Federal Road. ,

Mrs.J. R. Baker (nee Mae Snyder)

of Toledo. Ohio, enjoyed a delight-

JOHN J. HOWE
Former Commonwealth"* Attorney

LAWYER
Wfll practice »n all Court* «f th*

lgth and 16th Judicial Districts ,

uilo row POWABiircT

Cement, Lime, Plaster, Sand,r Gravel Stone
Sewer Pipe, Etc.

Fertilizing Limestone Dust

I Erlanger Branch Covington Prices 1
'.

'. Erlanger, Ky. Coviagion, Ky. Hemlock 0064
;

;

j ' Dixie 7049 -JHealock-~0QB3

—

Latnnia, Ky^

:
^>

\ tn 1 1 | l 1 | I lltil tM 11MI I I
!'«'' » t,t,,t.t.ji.n .i i i. a.i i. i i iiii i i i i it il.ilnf .

701 Coppin Building. Telephone

Henlock 1418 Covington, Ky.

WIN 31-uw m t»C *« i-

Carrolltob, Kentucky

BUT YOUR

Four district food shows wlU be
held in Jackson county in October,

to display vegetables and fruit

grown and preserved in the county-
wide live-at-home campaign.

ful visit the past week with her

niece Miss Minnie Baxter and oth-

er relatives.

Mrs. Ed. Benthamand daughter

Fraftees, of Indianapolis, are enjoy-

ing a few w,eek's visit wjth her par-

ents, J. P. Tanner and wife.

L, C. Beemon and wife spent last

Sunday with their son Robert, of

T.B.Castleman
DENTIST

Painlett Extract!**

Fab* Tw»th • Sp—

i

«Hty

With n«r« than 20 ywur* Exp«liMi^«

AH Work v«««»»««4

FARM HORSES
_.. miff ti i?<?
Mi 1UUL.I-J

With G«ur»ntee With Every One

From

OARDOSI
24 Et*t 8th Street

Telephone Hemlock 5063

COVINGTON, KENTUCKY
sxenonononi

A;
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RABBIT RASH «*»* <* ut ttdm c tiM*

CONSTANCE

I

»ro Oliiiti, the new ataMir atf

Ataman*, Ky .
preached itlh»W

* otmrvh ho** Bunda* They apNtt

•alordav nteiu and Sunday with

Mr, «nd Mr. Ohaa Deif* at Belie*
1 Tfc» Churaii af Wirt** was tti»

Mb- 1. ft. Modtw tank dinner mow of the wrrm» of Mim ftm-

totftday w»* Mcdmn. d*twr»u*r of Mr; end
Tlw Maftte Htu wamol began iaat ' Mr* Hotel, WoOoon and Mr immm

Monday w«h Ml* t*» r*art prewwr . Dteftarwm, an of Mm inrah tt<*«

tearher Mr * Maud WftlUm, Mr I M1M1 of ttili ftta** ftni«*aaf at J «•

Jum MM Wwf Mi wife from
here art teaching at Hamilton Ihli

year e«ain
Mr i. A Clor*- ho been ithtni linn

M« oil building- t he puni «*•*.
Mr, Le«M> H?le took stork tO t he

oily for Mr, Oadle Berkshire Mid
Jo* toMdwns Friday.
Bfwmi from here itMaded i he

Harvest Home picnic Saturday.
Prank Cunningham of Hlslng Sun,

Ind., ha* purchased Benny Klrt«

ley's place In East Bend. Mr, Jame-
son WW continue to live there.

Mrs. Hulda Mlrrlck left last Sat-
urday with her nit Louts Mlrrlck

and family in Indiana.
Eugene Wlngate and rife spent

Baturdry night and Sunday with
Less Ryle and family in McVllle,

and attended the ball game at Law-
renceburg, Ird.

Dr. C. O. Ryle visited his moth-
er Mra Lney Ryle Thursday night

and Friday. Dr. K.'W. Ryle called

on her Saturday afternoon.

B. B. Ryle and son Bruce called

on his father Mr.' J. P. Ryle Sunday
morning.
Hubert Ryle was in Ltwrenceburg

Ind., Friday.
Harry Acra-and wife entertained

several relatives Sunday at dinner.

Mrs. Adah Wilson.and Mrs. Mary
Hall visited Mrs

The fhurrh wa» beautifully dec
onird with ferna and lower*

About roo remUm and mend
were prcftht. .

The pastor M. M fteott pM'foHB
ed Hit eeremony The brtdc win He visited the homo
beautifully groomed ih white Satin I born

Willie Plnnall

and ftvhei, of tlwmln«fl»w. %m
ton etmnvy, vtenaa rv»uuv*« n^

Mra, It t. Millar, out an-ta-ftr'

postmtatmM, Binile i btttineot ft

to the city the wmh-*nA
Umi-e Wamltloa U wewiututtna
a- — j- dti> >ltt*« fc« ^ w ai^A^u«anar unrmg n*r semenee

.

John Sam HncH of wmr
lick. wa« in iht* bunt Thursday
Mr. John Adam, tad eMMrtm of

Walton, was tn IMl vwt
ha

Via her bouqueit was Of
wtilte Dalhtan

Rer only attendant was her sister

Mra f- O Myers, of Cincinnati, who
wore Rose Chiffon and carried root

Dalhlas. Mr. E. o Myem. of Cin-
cinnati, was best man.
Following the ceremony dinner

was served at the groom's homo to
about 40 relatives and dose friends
including Mr. H. C. Conn, nephew
of the bride, both of Lexington; Mr.
and Mrs. Myers Of Cincinnati, Mrs.
R. Adamson and daughter Lucellla,

of Cincinnati, and Minister M. M.
Scott and wife of Cincinnati.
The decorations were carried out

in Rose and White.
The couple will make their home

here.

n> whwsbwh no hwhbp< ew.

Hayivaii, were the rieeu of Mr
flHUw pPIH^ »-. B*y. BHpwaBIHH^w i^ii^- ^bt^WK^

^••^P» l4Qil SHtlJ S^blMwwwb timiw
Mta W, t,

"

Boone Ctreult Court
Flalniiff

Drfendanta

Ctreult

Tntvt Bl#rk and

Uy attendwd the totrthdty day «*-
ner of Lon WUaon near **"••
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Spark*

family. Anna Dudgr.n and Cltadys

were guests of Omcr Dudgeon and
wife of Walton, Sunday. Mia. Nell

Dudgeon returned from hU hospital

recently.

Mr. and Mm. J. O. Carpenter mo-
tored from Detroit, Michigan, vis-

iting the latter's parents Jno. Fhi-

nell and wife. Mr. and Mrs. Ftoholl

will go to Detroit soon to spend

the winter month* with their chil-

Versaa

I. II Maitntn ft al

Bv vl Hue Of a J'

gwr of sale of the

Oourt rewlend at ttB) Aagvat Tons
thereof ltW In the above oaoat, t

shall proeeed to offer for aato al the

Court House Door In Burlington.

Kentucky, to th« highest bidder, at

public auction on Monday, the Ird

day of October 1M2 at One O'clock

F, M., or thereabout (being County
Court Day,} anon a credit of Six

and Twelve month*, the foltowtng

described property to-wtt:

Lying and being In Boone Coun-
ty, Kentucky, and described as fol-

lows l «

TRACT NO. 1

On the Ohio River, beginning at a
stone In the southeast corner Of

Catherine TerriU's dower, thence
N5 E.67 poles to a stone 5 feet west

of a Hackberry bush a corner of

said dower in Piatt's hne, thence

ma

PETERSBURG R. D.

husband Sunday, also Miss Brenda
Craig. They took dinner with sev-

eral others last week.
Robert Aylor and wife and Frank-

lin Clore and wiife visited relatives

in Marion, Ind., last week?
Jno. Ryle and family and Dr. K.

^W. Ttyle and tamily were Sunday
guests of Mr. Hugh Stephens and
family in East Bend and Vernon
Scott and family.

Several ladles spent last Sunday
with Mrs. Jesse Wilson and family.

Mrs. Minnie Miller spent Saturday
night there.

Robt. Hanklnson and family spent
the week-end with Mr. Ivan Ryle
and family. . —
Miss Elizabeth Craig left last

Thursday for Bowling Green, Ky.,

to attend school there. Her father

accompanied her there and return-

ed Sunday.
H. M. Clore and family spent

Sunday with Mr. Wilbur Acra and
family.

Paul Aylor and family spent Sun-
day with Z. T. Stephens and wife.

R
v
H. Wilson and family were

the guests of Mr. Russell Stephens
and family Sunday.
•Mrs. Lou VanNess and Mrs. Mar-

tha Conner have been poorly.

Mrs. Alvin Mlrrlck and daughter
of Indiana, visited her sister Mrs.
Wm. Delph this week-end.

Mrs. Willie Huey spent last Wed-
nesday night with her sister Mrs.
Mary Kelly of Petersburg and at-

Alice Clore and
. tended the North Bend Association

^Ek*fc* an.* ««. »»* ff ,,Mt ot ****> « Une BM E 49 p°les to a
Robert Allen wa the: gueat ot

e Q w Tmm
Uncte John Glore and family toe ^^^^ Une ^^ Wegt ^
W
Mr:mufe Kite of the city calledjPff totho beginning, containing

on friends here Sunday ! *

"8 ac

HEBRON
Mrs. Ed. Ernst returned home last

week after a visit with her son and
family of Mt. Auburn.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Weaver, Mr.

and Mrs. Walter Weaver, of River-

side, spent Sunday with their moth-
er Mrs. Dora Weaver and Mrs. Mary
Baker.

Mrs. Ed. Slayback, Mrs. Elry Slay-

back and Mrs. Ella Botz, of Cres-
cent Springs, were the guests of

Mrs. W. R. Garnett last Thursday.
Mrs. Sarah Tanner, wife of Mr.:

W. W. Tanner, passed away Satur-

1

day Sept. 12th, 1932, at 4 p. m., af-|

ter more than a year's illness of

cancer.
Mr. and Mrs. Harve Baker and

children of near Limaburg , were
the Sunday guests of Mrs. Nan Ba-
ker. * -

WATERLOO

Thursday.
Mrs. James Stephens and little

daughter spent Monday night and
Tuesday of last week with Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. Stephens of Lick Creek.

Mr. and Mrs. Halbert Rue, of
Norwood, Ohio, were the guests of
Mrs. Eva MCWethy~ part of last

week.
Miss Alberta Washnock returned

home last Sunday after spending
the summer with her sister Mrs.
Frank Pranksmon of Latonia.

Mrs. Charles White was shopping
in Aurora Saturday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs, H. E. Arnold had as

their guests Sunday Mr., and Mrs.
Geo. Klepper, Mr. R. Klepper, Miss
Celestine Klepper, Mr. Arthur Han-
son and mother all of Lawrence-
burg, Ind., and Mr. and Mrs. K. H.
Keim and daughter of Florence.

. Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Baker enter-

tained at supper Saturday evening
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Thompson and
daughter of Ohio.
Master Donald Walton Rogers

was the guest of his grandparents
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Rogers part
of last wieek.

Reta, the little daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. Shelton Stephens, had the
misfortune to fall from, a tree one
day last week. She received quite

a few cuts but we are glad to re-

port nothing serious.

Mrs, W. O. Rector and daughter
called on Mrs. A. H. Cook Saturday
evening.
Mra,nd Mrs. A. H.Cook and fam-

ily called on Mr. and Mrs. Prank
Biddle and children Sunday after-

noon.
Mrs. Bernard Rogers spent last

Wednesday with her mother Mrs.
Mary Ryle, of Petersburg, and at-

tended the North Bend Association

Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. White and

family spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Hltzfleld.

Mrs. Louisa Aylor, Miss Emma
and Mr. James Aylor and Messrs.
Russell and John Harold Cook at-

tended the annual Harvest Home
Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Brady and

daughter spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. James Stephens. Sunday
afternoon they attended the Law-
renceburg-Aurora ball game.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Hippie of

Dayton, Ohio, visited relatives here

Saturday and Sunday.
John Finnell and M. V. Black

dined with Ernest Hughes one day
this week.

LOVER'S LANE
Quite a few from here attended

the B. Y. P. U. Social at Jno. Jones*

Saturday night. The Senior B. Un-
ion entertained trie Senior A Young
People. Games were played and
Watermelon was served. All report

ed having a grand Itme.

Rev. Lucas, Joe Cleek^and wife,

James Arrasmith and family, Hiram
Stephens wife and children and
Lloyd Marsh wife and children

spent Sunday with NT. H. Clements

and tamily. ,

»>

Miss Iva Pearl Presser spent the

week-end with her parents, W. L.

Presser and family.

Mrs. Nancy AJJ.en, Miss Sue Al-

len, Gladys Moore, Fraklln Allen

and Wm. Allen called on Mrs. Nich-

olas Moore Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Raymond Smith is quite ill

at this writing.

Mrs. Lloyd Marsh was shopping

in the city Saturday.
Jimmie Edwards spent Saturday

with his grandparents in Erlanger.

TRACT NO. I

On the Ohio Rvler, and bounded
on the north by the Ohio River and
the lands of Peter Hartman, on the

east by the lands of Mrs. Robert
Kirtley, on the south by the lands

of George W. Terrill, and on the

west by the lands of Mrs. Catherine
Terrill, except three acres more or

less conveyed to George W. Terrill

by deed dated April 5th, 1879.

TRACT NO. 4

About fifteen and one-half acres

on Elijahs Creek, bounded on the

east by the lands of Emil Regen-
bogen, on the south by the lands of
William Goodridge, on the west by
the lands of George O. Hafer, and
on the north by Elijahs Creek and
the lands of James Barlow and O.
P. Dye.

Or sufficient thereof to produce
the sum of money so ordered to be

madei.Por the purchase price, the

purchaser must execute bond, with
approved security—bearing legal

interest from the day of sale, until

paid, and having the force and ef-

fect of a judgment. Bidders will be

prepared to comply promptly with
these terms. Amount to be raised by
sale $3,199.50.

R. E. BERKSHIRE, M. C. B. C. C.
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Twenty Fifth Annual

Aurora Farmers

FAIR
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 30

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 1

Liberal Premiums, Good Clean En*
: tertainment and a good time for all i

Come and Bring Your Friends

: Forpremium list and full particulars I

:
address 7

~~
r

"

C.C. Madison - Aurora, Ind.
\

t m i i i i t it

PETERSBURG
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"Electrified Homes"
We are rather proud of the fact that more than twpnty mil-

;

lion of the twenty-nine million homes in the United States are 2 \

receiving electric service, and we speak of them as "electrified
;

homes,," - '

Just because a house is wired for electricity and Is used for
;

lighting purposes does not make it an electrified home—any more

than a factory using electricity for lighting only can be termed

"electrified."

Myrtle Snow spent one nlte last

week with Mary Houston.
Jesse L. Bagby spent Sunday with

Ira and Harry Stephens.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Rector and

Dallas Rector and family spent last

Sunday &t the Cincinnati Zoo.

Mr. and Mrs. James L. William-

son were the week-end guests of

Mrs. Elson Rector.
*

Mrs. J. Hickey called on Mrs. El-

son Rector Sunday afternoon.

FLORENCE
The Ladies Auxiliary of the Flor-

ence Christian church was delight-

fully entertained at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Clore en Thurs-
day Sept. 15th. After a bountiful

fried chicken dinner at 12 o'clock

the Jadies retired to the porch and

The North Bend Association of

Baptist was well attended both

days. Rev. T. C. Sleete, because of

111 health resigned his office and
Rev. R. P. DeMolsey was\ elected

Moderator for the coming year.

Revv T, C. Sleete and wife will

spend the week .with Mrs. J. M
Grant.
Mrs. Alice Braun and Mrs. J. E

Erhart spent Sunday with their

aunt Mrs. Theresa MCcWethy.

Mr. LeRoy Cox had the misfor-

tune of breaking his leg while play-

ing ball Saturday.
Mrs. Chas. White, Jr., Is at her

parents home sick with hay fever.

The P. T. A. met last Monday nite.

Everyone is interested in the school

work and glad to help In this won-
derful work.
Mr. Walter WeUs and family mov-

ed from Aurora, Ind., to the Keim
home en front street. We bid them
welcome to our town.
Mr. Clay Hensley wife and son

Claude were Sunday guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Millard. Sullivan.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Riggs were visit-

ing Mr. and Mrs. Earl Walton lost

week. Their son Mr. Lee Riggs and
family of Ludlow, spent Sunday
with Mr. Walton.
Mr. Ben Bruce and wife, of Lud-

low. Mrs. Sue Morgan and children

of Bellevue, spent Sunday after-

noon with Miss Lou and Florence

McWethy.
Mr. and Mrs. Driver entertained

the •

..

Mrs. Owen Portwood and Lena
~7E

,tephensr were den tistr caHefs-Fri—Shaving-spent the most dellghtful

the
day afternoon
Many from here attended

State Fair last week.
Mrs. W. O. Kite is still in a ser-

ious condition.

A few attended Harvest Home.
Mrs. J. W. Sobree and Mrs. Lea-

gon were chopping hi Covington
one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Lucas, Mr.

lawn where they spent a most en-
joyable afternoon in chatting and a numberof guests Sunday
sewing. At four o'clock they were
again invited to partake of a treat

of watermelon. When leaving each
member assured the hostess ol

Ruth Cooper, Mrs. Minnie Bradford,
Mrs. Ollte Rouse, Mrs. Virginia

and Mrs. Wm. Carpenter, Mr. and
j
Goodridge, Mrs. Bess Osborne, Mrs.

day of the season. The following
were present: Mrs. Tom Owens, Mrs.
Nancy Tanner, Mrs. Fannie Utz,

Miss Katie Aydelotte, Mrs. Cecil

Rpbinson, Mrs. Lenore Waller, Mrs.
Jack Littrell, Mrs. Maggie Glackeri,

Mrs. Laura Carpenter, Mrs. Willia

Carpenter, Mrs. Kit McHenry, Mrs

Mrs. A. Leagon spent Sunday after-

noon with Mr. and Mrs. J
bree.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Eddins and
Mr. Edgar Hensley were hte Sun-
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Arrasmith.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Horton and

family spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Elijah Horton and family
Mr

Lois Dlnn, Mrs. Geneva Watts, Mrs.
WTSe=+Bertha Bauer, Mrs. Eva Osborne,

Mrs. Clara Ewing, Dorothy McHenry
Geneva Osborne, Loraine Osborne,
Wendell Cooper, G. T. Robinson,
Ruby Mae Dlnn and host and hos-
tess.

August rains made big improve*
ments in pastures, lespedeza and

Herman Kittle of Erlanger, 'grasses In Fulton county.

Miss Edna Berkshire is visiting

her sister Mrs. Claude Tandy, of

Carrollton, Ky

Commissioner's Sale
COMMONWEALTH OF

KENTUCKY
Boone Circuit Cour^ V.

John P. Hempfilng, Plaintiff

Versus
John Hempfilng et al. Defendants

By virtue of a judgment and or

der of sale of the Boone Circuit

Court rendered at the April Term
thereof 1932, In the above cause, I

shall proceed to offer fqr sale at

the Court House Door In Burling-

ton, Kentucky, to the highest bid-

der, at public auction on Monday,
the 3rd day of October, 1932, at One
O'clock P. M., or thereabout <being

County Court Day), upon a credit

of Six and Twelve months, the fol-

lowing described property to-wit:

Lying and being in Boone Coun-
ty, Kentuccky and described as fol-

lows:
Beginning at Joel Peeno's upper

corner on the Ohio River; thence
with his line S36w 20.25 chains to a
stone, a corner of Peeno In a line

of Emma Anderson; thence with
her line S35E 1.36 chains, S54&E-
130 chains to a stone, corner of

Adam Hempfling's Jot; thence with

a line thereof W39 %E 19=91 chains

to a stone, corner of said lot on the

Ohio River; thence down the river

N38V£W 7.82 chains to the begin-

ning, containing 13.7 acres. Being
the same property conveyed to the

said John P. Hempfilng by Adam
Hempfilng and others In Deed Book
No. 45 page 158 of the Boone County
Reeords.

For the purchase price, the
purchaser must execute bond, with
approved security—bearing legal

Interest from the day of sale, until

paid, and having the force and ef

An electrified home Is one where lighting is attractive as well

as utilitarian; where electrical appliances have displaced

broom, the wash-tub, the sad-iron and other relics of a past age;

where electricity is performing the many tasks it can perform and ',

doing It more efficiently, more economically. It is the home where
'

the lady of the house is a homemaker—not a housekeeper.

- If your working day Is from early morning until late

at night; if you have little or no time for yourself, you are

doing work that electricity can do for you for a few cents

a day.

ELECTRIFY! •

A. P. BARRETT &-WILEY F. CORL, RECEIVERS FOR

ANSWERING
THECALL FOR
©.SERVICE

TCENTUCI
•ACEMTRAL>
TCX AS -LOUISIANA

ECONOMICAL j

QUALITY 9

POWER COMPANY]
IKBOMFOHAtlB

•

»
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Now

!

Nixon.
Mr. and Mrs. Halbert Rue,of Cin-

cinnati, are visiting her mother Mrs.

Weekly Rates

DILLSBORO
I

Afford Further Reductions

Mr. Ernest Hodges and family

Mrs. Robert tect of a Judfment -
Bidders will be ,

prepared to comply"promptly with
these terms.

R. E. BERKSHIRE, M. C. B. C. C.

Effective immediately, weekly rates affording real sav-

ings, prevail at Dillsboro. Now you can have a room,

three wonderful meals a day, and all the Dillsboro fa-

duties available, for as little at tj» j#_J|S a week!__

+»»»»» # I»»••»*HU»**»M » 1 1» »»»<»»> IM ltMUM

Big Fish Fry and Dance
SATURDAY NIGHT

Music by *

ZELLERS COLORED BAND
COME AND HAVE A GOOD TIME

Conners Restaurant $

Burlington Kentucky

Think of it—never before have such rates been
i

Decide now to send in year reservation for 91

two at this famous health resort. You'll feel like a
person after taking the Dillsboro mineral baths, and
drinking the beautiful White Crane mineral and lax-

ative waters. Drive down Sunday for the dollar chicken

dinner, and you can make your arrangements hi per-

son.

DILLSBORO HEALTH RESORT, DILLSBORO. IND,

Phone Dillsboro 126

JJDILLSBORO
"The Atoio„>sHeaWi Resort"
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At the take View Farm MM »••

bron. Row, Skins.
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FOR 8ALK OR RENT -Four room

how*, good outbuilding*, Stcrfs

ot ground in Burlington, near Hi

School. B. ,E. Aylqr, ^Burlington,

Ky. ©aeptt3 2tC

it* rood fnfm 0*% ©t *«*

ttnftan i-M «H* **T ta«Mft*«l
»«th • wrira-r rot*t an th» SM§»-
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POINT PLKAJUNT

Mm

FOR SALE—Four thousand blood

tested baby chicks. Aurora Hatetv-

cry. 222 Conwell Street, Aurora,

Indiana. Phone 7B, UC

FOR SALE—Two fresh cows^ one

with her first calf, the other with

: her third calf. Sell with or with-

out the calves. Also a good mule.

Apply to J. S. Eggleston, Ludlow,

Ky..R. P. 2. Itpd

~yx3R~BALTJr-Twenty-two good stock

ewes and one good ram. Also

three stacks of Timothy hay. B.

C. Graddy. Burlington, Ky., R. D.

1. Con. phone 255. ltpd

WANTED

.16

1ft

IS

12

IS
,.u
...8

...8

. .
•*

...a

fUott

4

8

8

l\

•i
8|
10

11

14

13

17

WANTED—A farm o rent. I furnish

team and most all farming im-
plements. I prefer a place where

1 can have corn, tobacco, milcn

cows or days work. Geo. Bowman,
cows or days work. Geo. Bowman,
Burlington, Ky., R»D. 1. _____

o28sept 2tpd

Don't try to fool your car. Get that

ValvaUne gas and oil at Camp-
bell's.

osept23 2tC
_
"

;
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1 Local News I

Hughes Chanel ....

.Petersburg

Burlington .........

Belle?iew (B> .......

Hebron ............

BulllttsvMto

TayloTsport ........

BIr Bone
Belleylew (C)

Walton ............

Hopeful .%....

Results Last Saturday

Hebron .......... Walton
No Game—Forfeited to Hebron

Hughes Chapel—12; Warsaw 8.

Burlington—7; Big Bone 5.

Bellevlew Bullittsvllle

tfo-Oome^Forfeited-to-BuHittsviUei

Hopeful—11; Taylorsjwrt 8.

Petersburg—17; Bellevlew (C) 2.

Games Next Saturday

Bellevlew (C) at Warsaw.
Hughes Chapel at Hebron.

Big Bone at Taylorsport.

Burlington at Belleview (B).

Walton at Petersburg.

« *nl> HF THANH ft

We with to Wsprw* our Uiani* to

themanv twifhbom and frtand» for

ewrv ktwdniMii leudomi dwrtmr the

lUntti and death of our beiov*d

mother and grandmothor, Mm»0«
C. Underhtil We t*r*etnlly hUnk
Dr Duncan Who administered to her

ntifferlng. Rev. WlHord Mitchell for

his consoling words, the singers and
the undertaker John J Radel Co.

THE FAMILY

umii.j. " i *nMM8PMMMIiBH|

t*m Bk IBBef. ^^
Onv, a Mittw Hl laft " liBiidaf

momiM tar Fett* ftttaattt to live

mm Hi and Mw Mw Bolwtck for

the winter
lillun O. Ifcfctf, gradual* of the

«*- ********

The Epworth Lengiiff of the Bur-

lington M. E. church met Sunday

night Sept. 17. Program^ wma In

charge of Mrs. A. E. Blythe and en-

Joyed by all. Special music by the

"Holbrook Sisters". There were sev-

'

enteen present and three visitors.

Everyone welcome.
LIBBY HOLBROOK,

Reporter

McVILLE

Senator S. W. Tolin has received

an invitation to attend a confer^

ence of attorneys for the Fidelity

and Deposit Company, of Mary-
land, which will be held at Wash-
ington, D. C, during early October.

Mr. Tolin has been attorney for

'this company for many years, but

due to his advanced years probably

will be unable to attend the meet-

ing.

Ray Hickman underwent a minor

operation at the Christ Hospital,

Cincinnati, last Friday and was

able to return to his home here

Monday. His- condition is reported

very good under the circumstances.

George A. Porter and family spent

Sunday with Mr. Porter's sister,

Mrs. Lawrence White and Mr. White

or Hyde Park, Cincinnati.

After a short illness Mr. George

Blythe is reported to be improving

at his home near Burlington.

The 130th meeting of the North

Bend Association of Baptists, which

was held at the Petersburg Baptist

church, last Wednesday and Thurs-

day, closed with reports of a very

successful gathering. The associa-

tion desires to extend its thanks to

the good people of Petersburg for

their very cordial greeting and

their splendid hospitality. Next

year's meeting will be held at the

Florence Baptist church.

A. B. Renaker. cashier of the Peo-

ples Deposit Bank, returned Sun-

dav afternoon from a ten days stay

at'the Dillsboro Health Resort, at

Eilisboro. Inciara. Mr. Renakev

feels greatly improved from his rest,

the water and the "baths and is en-

thusiastic about the merits of this

famous resort.

HOLY SUNLIGHT MISSION

Everyone is cordially inyited to

attend the Prayer Service held at

the -home -of Mr. and Mrs. William

Kennedy Thursday evening at 8

o'clock.

Due to the fact that the Mission

is being redecorated the Prayer

Service at Mrs. Kennedy's home will

take the place of the mid-week ser-

vice at the Mission.

You are welcome to attend the

Sunday School service held at 2:30

o'clock at the Mission.

On Sunday evening Sept. 11, 1932,

"The Revival" which had been in

progress for three weeks closed.

No one can doubt but that a great

deal of good was accomplished thru

this series of meetings.

The tiny Junior Sunday school

class rendered a special song "Jesus

Loves Me," for the Sunday evening

service.

We have been missing the Perry

family from our services. Mr. Perry

and the children are staying with

relatives, due to the fact that Mrs.

Perry and the tiny new son are not

yet home from the hospital.

It is our wish that the tiny new
son and his mother will soon be

able to join the family, thereby en-

abling them all to return to the

Mission.
"Regeneration" the subject chos-

en by Bro.. Hitchcock for Sunday
evening's message was very ablyi

dealt with.

It seemed as though every one

was glad to be in the Thursday nite

S6l*ViC6.

Several of the folks, gave short

enjoyable talks, especially the ones

by sister Laney and Mr. Joe Klas-

erner which could have been term-

ed "New Ideasf

—

rt

Everyone missed the Fogel fam-

ily and we hope to be able to greet

them at the Sunday service.

Instead of the usual Bible Study

Hour, on Thursday evening Brother

Hitchcock preached a very good

sermon on "Repentance."

ngeverafTtrblTnd here are' fiUIfif

silos.

Mrs. W. G. Kite returned from St.

Elizabeth hospiatl where she had
been for treatment. Sorry she does

not improve as her friends would

like. Mrs. Cam White is nursing her.

Little Mary Williamson fell and
cut her chin. Dr. Love was called

and several stitches were taken.

Stanley Stephens entertained his

neighbors Saturday night with a

chicken soup.

Several from here attended the

Harvest Home picnic Saturday.

"Be sure and come out for the

ball game at Bellevlew park Satur-

day afternoon, harvest Home team

will play the first team.

James Lee McNeely left for Bowl-

ing Green to enter the Teachers

Training school.

Howell Hensley is attending

school at Richmond.
Mrs. Henry Clore is still confined

to her room

Mrs Bud Armstroitf awl Mr»
jehn Ohms attended 1 meeting of R„neti

U»D A R'» in BremNry W»t Tbur*-

d*v ewnlng, ^
Mr and Mrs John 4>>l«rirk *nti

mw H«'beri itpent Saturday at V***

Ktistp Falrln Loulsvlile,

School opened here Utat Mondav
with On, Miltef, Jr„ •»( Ilorenee,

an teacher.
*

Mr. and Mm Oeo. Werni and

family were Bundsy afternoon

guest* of Mr. and Mrs. Wtbb Mc*
Olas-wn of Oonstanle.

Severalln this neighborhood flUffl

their silos last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Jergens at-

tended the State Fair at Louisville

Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Armstrong and

Ms. and Mrs. Adam Dolwllk and
daughter spent Sunday afternoon

at the Cincinnati Zoo.

We apprerlate the efforts of the

Constance church folk* to attend

services^at^t. Pleasant and were

very sorry we had planned not to

have services that afternoon, but

hope and trust you will come again

very soon.

Cincinnati Omeervatory u onranu
Hut a etaa* in violin ptano awl or*

rhffttia at the Ftarente school

Mr» Fanni CiarkinHi and ton
rnieiuiwrf Tnwds? rw.

tag for mm Bwlytt Bowtr of o«y
t«». Kv Mtw Thelma and BUsa-

mmmm

MHh weir* of Covlnfton He Oft.

DefUnarine artd

of Covington. Pal
Louis p»t#r».nf Dayton, Ky.

Hubert Ctaraaon mpm\ TUllttH 1

night with Chas Htgflt»

Mr and Mrs John LtnftaHl, '*

IWantef, spent Saturday wtth

Fanny Olarkaon
Mr and Mrs BMlfcy Wmmm

(Itr, and Mr* T M Baston fcxrtotod

to LoubJtlHe Haturday and attended

I the »tal# Fair

jaiaiiip«s**»*^^

l*M«M1M!

THEATRE
W. Ray Johnton in

Sweet Sixteen

Comedy

All Wet

MXHSHSMSMXM3

BULLITTSVILLE

The Live Wire Class spent a de-

lightful evening at the home of

Miss Jessie Gordon, Friday. All

were glad to have met again and

are looking forward /to some more

of such gatherings. /
Mr. and Mrs. Cl«rer>ce Chipley

sons and daughter/spent Saturday

night and Sunday with her mother

and father Mr. and M rs. James
Barnes, and attended their Golden

wedding.
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Schuman of

Dayton, Ohio, spent Monday night

and Tuesday with Mrs. Ida Watts

Prizes

1st Prixe 1-2 Dozen RoferaTe* Spool

2nd Prize 10 Pounds of Sugar <
t»H»HZH»HXH«HXH*H«HXM*Haw™WI»»

and famaly.

Mrs. Ida Watts spent several days

at the bedside of Mrs. Dora Weaver

week-end with her cousin Mrs. Ivan

Walston of East Bend.

RoM, Bradford spent Mon-
day with the Kite and Purdy fam-^^^ Mr. jnd

iiy.

Mrs. Ivan Hood returned home
Sunday afternoon after spending a

few days with her sister Mrs. W- G.

Kite.

Mrs. Chas. Abdon spent the

week-end with her daughter Mrs.

Wm. Deck.
There will benpreaching at the

Christian church Sunday morning

and evening. Bro. Brown pastor.

Mr. and Mrs, Meredith Sheets and
daughter were the guests of. Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Fisher aha"

daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Gene Fish-

er. Mr. and Mrs. Bud Bolin and
Mrs. Fred

102-ACRES FARM-102

AT AUCTION
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 1, 1932

At 3:00 P. M. Fast Time -

The Henry Lewis Tanner Homestead, located 3 miles west of

Florence, Ky. The owner of this farm has authorized me to sell

on the above date this wonderful Farm at public auction on the

premises.

The improvements consist of the following 1 -7 room home in

good condition, barn, smoke house, washroom, hen house, garages

large fruit cellar, plenty of fruit trees, water in house plenty of

shade trees. This farm has had wonderful care practically all in

grass, can practically all be plowed with tractor, this is one of

the best producing farms in the country and without a doubt the

best watered. 1-2 mile frontage on Road, donVfair to attend

Reitman and family were Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Clint Eggles-

ton and family.
#

NONPARIEL PARK

The Ladles Aid of the Methodist

church will give an oyster supper

at the Odd-Fellows Hall October 29,

1932. Everyone invited.

Mrs. J. S. Poer and daughters

Mariamme and Betty Jane, spent

the week-end with Mr. and Mrs.

this sale. BEH

How to get there. Drive to Florence, turn right about a mile on

Buftfrigton Road, turn left"to^4or^well^erwrckT^H^fight 1-2

mile to farm. Possession immediately.

TERMS MADE KNOWN ON DAY OF SALE.

Cot R. G. Kinman, Auct. T.E. McHenry,Owner
Phone Dbrie 7434M ErUmger, Ky. Florence, Ky. Tel. 60

BASE BALL
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 24

BELLEVIEW PARK
^ BELLEVIEW, KENTUCKY

HENSLEY'S BASE BALL CLUB

II I I 1 I I I I Ml I I I I I I I 1 1 1 1 1 I I I 1 I I I H I I I H I I I I I ***+

Mr. Claude Walton, of Richmond.
Virginia, is visltng John W. Cloud,

of the Bellevew pike.

VS.

BASE BALL
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 25

BELLEVIEW VS
RISING SUN !|

AT RISING SUN, INDIANA

FIRST OF THREE GAME SERIES
\

Admission 25 Cents

>t^tttW»fMl »» ! » 'I !

Burlington P. T. A. will have a

-Shower and Social at the School

Auditorium Friday night 7:30, Sept.

23. Everybody invited. Come.
ANNA HUEY,

Publicity Chairman.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Hubert Rouse were F. H. Rouse and

wife.

ZIMMER'S ALL STARS

Martin Williamson is spending a

lew days with Mr. and Mrs. Manley

Ryle.

Mr. and Mrs,.AJSLM^Mullen were

among the Burlington visitors at

the State Fair last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Washnock, Miss

Alma McGuire, Geo. and Alberta

Washnock of Petersburg, spent last

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Charley

Tombrigle, Sunny Brook Farm. Cov-

ington, Ky.

CONSTANCE

The marriage of Mr, James Dick-

erson and Miss Emma Mecon, of

Cincinnati, took place at the Chris-

tian church Thursday at 4 o'clock.

The bride wore a lovely white sa-

tin dress with a long wedding veil

and wreath. She also carried a love-

ly bouquet of late Autumn flowers,

and the bridesmaid her sister Mrs.

Lillie Myers wore a soft shade of

pink Satin and carried a bouquet

of flowers. Mr. Edward Myers, iier

brother-in-law was the groomsman
A wedding supper was served at

the-trome of the^gmnns—meh
Mrs. Sarah Dickerson. They will

make their home with the grooms

mother.
In the evening a large crowd of

young folks gathered and serenad-

ed them and was treated to sand-

witches and cake. They all left

wishing them a long life of happi-

ness. • *
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^sffiifiififfiififfi^^ GARAGE
i : II : Modern, 60Var storage, GaB, Oil, Tires and Accessories.

;
; Completely equipped for Repairing, Washing, Greasing

and Battery service. Two flats and Store in connection

now occupied and with storage motr than pays the rent.

Located on Dixie Highway near heart of city. Owner

leaving on account of health. Will sacrifice for $2,250.00.

:: | Addres Owner, 423 Pike St. Covington, Ky.
• ! ^**^*^**^t i ****** ***********************************

A bounding base ball shattered

Rev. F. E. Walker's glasses at the

local game last Saturday afternoon.

Fortunately he sustained no injury.

Judge J. M. Lassing is superin-

tending some needed renovating of

the interior and exterior of the lo-

cal rjniTersalist church hi the north

end of town. It is reported that a
tern meetings will be held there

BLUE RIBBONS .

The members of our club who ex-

hibited hetir projects at the recent

county fairs were very much pleas-

ed with their results. One member
(HaroIdK. Clore) winning twenty-

three firsts, six seconds and five

thirds. Other members followed

with good results.

LUCILLE RYLE,
Secretary.

Public Sale
As administrator-eMhe estate-of Newton Sullivan, Sr.

;
; deceased, 1 will offer for sale at his late residence 2 miles

west of Burlington on the Petersburg and Burlington Pike

on

Saturday,sept^ W32
Sale To Begin At h00 O'clock P, M

;

; The following property:
<jj

j

; 1 Road Wagonrl OliveTChilled Plow, I Syracuse Hut

; ; Side Plow, 1 Buggy, |l set Buggy Harness. 4 or 5 Tons

of Timothy Hay in barn, 1 Bed Stead, I Feather Bed, Bed

Springs, Mattress, Chairs, 1 16 Gallon Iro# Kettle with

Spider and other articles too numerous to mention.

; ; Terras: Cash in hand before property is removed.

Newton Sullivan, Adrnr.

' •
!
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HARVEST HOME \
EVERY SATURDAY NITE BEGINNING |

Music by One of Greater Cincinnati's Hottest and Most '

Popular Eight-Piece Dance Orchestras ]\

tvALJrrl IV1 1 Htvo troubadours a
With Tommie Kyde. Popular Radio Tenor *

EVERYBODY WELCOME ADMMISSION 35c g
fcf : ~ — — m£

Forget the depression. Dance away your blues at Harvest «

Home. > S

DEPUTY SHERIFFS ON GROUNDS «
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HUGHES CHAPEL

rrsR rem shortage or win
food

M t il l llM ItM lHMMHM
Of TKOrTAJMJW OUTLINED ST i Will. IAM A, MeMUBRA?
howaki. mataon or EIN- wun»m B McMurray of the Bui
nte¥ roiXR«jg or AGBirm* in t.hum / neighborhood, pn^rd

TiRE-MimLD be No «*-' away Sunday «*P* » following an
ll»W*M Of but » «»t days H> dlAd

«t tl^t hom* of hi* fulher lh-1 iw

The deceased was horn October
22, IBM. And w.in a son of Henry
And Ma McMurray, both,of whom
have passed away. He was married
to Miss Orar* Souther on Septem-
ber 3, 1937.

Funeral services were held Wed-
nesday morning Sept. 38, at eleven
o'clock with Rev. J. W. Campbell
pastor of hte Bullittsburg Bnptlst
church officiating. The deceased
had been a- member of t^at ^ureh
for the past IB yrnra. The *e:e?sed

ARREST

, ii,.Wi.iiiirMm |i»" i if- m il iwmmmt»rm«mmx-miB
I IIII I M Mt lMHI i

111
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Mr. Howard Mataon field Agent

from the College of Agriculture out-

lined the principle* of trull And
vegetable storage At two meetings

held In Boone county last Friday.

There should be no excuse for the

average farm family not to be full

fed, a well balanced ration with a
varietv of fruit and vegetables thru

ly store and proseive these sup
brothers. Fuasral—ArrangemenLi

PW to toeS
K
wh^*"th;^wouTd ™" 5 2S2£'

of c
*
scott Cha—

normally be a shortage

A knowledge of the fruits and
vegetables to be stored Is the first

requirement. Beets, brussel sprouts,

cabbage, turnips, potatoes and cel-

ery like medium dampness and
cool temperatures for best keeping.

Onions, pumpkins, squashes and
sweet potatoes require dry warmer
temperatures. Sweet potatoes

bers, of Watson.

LAURA FLEEK B17RRIS

A very sad and' sudden death oc-

curred near Burlington last Tues-
day when Mrs. Edward Bums, of

the Belleview 4>lke, passed away.
She had been ill but a few days.

Laura Fleek Burris was born in

1878 and was the daughter of Mr
should be cuW atTO degrees' for and Mrs. Matthew Fleek. She was

three weeks bfore storing.

Sand and dirt may be used to

cover many vegetables in storage.

Practically all fruit and vegeta-
bles the first three weeks after stor-

ing go thru a sweat or curing stage

and should have a regulated cir-

culated circulation of air. To have.!

united in marriage to Edwaid Bur-
ris on August. 8, 1898. To this union
were born foflr children, namely,
Henry Burris, Chas. Burris, of Flor-
ence, Mrs. Willis Rogers, of near
Burlington, and Mrs. Oscar McMur-
ray, of Grant, Ky.
Her husband and all four chll-

•a proper circulation of air there !
dren survive her, beside three

must be an intake vent opening bf° ĥers and
, \

wo ^ters—William
near the floor of the storage room! Fleek

-
Jake Fleek

>
Arthur F1** ana

and out-take vent near the top.

Most farm storage houses are found
with an out take vent but no in-

take. The result there is not prop-
er or regulated circulation of air.

Plans for the construcing of a num-
ber of inexpensive fans sorage

houses may be secured on request
Fs office.

MISS MILLS WEDS MR BARLOW
AT HOME

Mrs. John Barnes and Mrs. James
Noble.
Funeral services were held Fri-

day after which the remains were
interred on the family lot in the
I. O. O. F. cemetery at Burlington.

Rev* -Brown, pastor of the BulHtta^
vine Christian church, conducted
the services. The funeral arrange-
ments were in charge of C. Scott
Chambers, of Walton.

KIRBY SMITH
A wedding of wide spread Inter- -,«.-.„_ * ** „
t was that of Wflss Louise Bebecca;

^h^^th, Age* 84 j*Ar*r*aat-

rnAMrlONAHlr Or
oi*ti mririi

LEAGUE - ATTr«KIBB PANE
11 men m riv *i

AGAINST HEBRON -

ALSO hi-hi* CREDITABM

Hughes Chapel won the cham
ptonahlp of the Boone County Sun-

day School League by defeating He-

bron In the final fame of the 1933

season by the score of 8 uk. It was
a very Interesting gtune And was
not really cinched until the final out
In the ninth Inning. As usual. Clif-

ford Afterklrk pitched* great game,
fanning 11 batters! He was espec-

ially tight in the 'second inning,

when the first man to face him
reached first and stole second, he
set the next three down on strikes.

Rlddell also pitched a creditable

game, having six strikeouts and
shutting the lads from Beaver out
In every Inning except the fourth,

when three hits and a wild throw
netted two runs and again in the
ninth when an error, three singles,

and a long triple by Sheets brought
in the final three tallies and put
the game on ice. Hebron played a
nice defensive game and two fast

double plays prevented a larger

score.

i Local NewB
<

ruWllo

Of HABBT HILL IB •TBTIBHEtt

CHfTERN ETEAUmi BINCS B#
rOBE BAB Or fVETtCR—THREE < >

IN rBNITENTIART ABO OB*
RT1I.I AT UUIOt

iMMM IMMIHMMHMIt,
MVA, Martin A-. TvltAB BNl ISA-

1

Bewotn BttlMvAB, 9tn tm «!*•*
pint in nwMnnAtt Tmlay off 1MB

Mr and Mrs Hamtd CMRtt ABdj
family, of Bandera, Ky . epenl thej
weekend with their parent*, Mr
And Mra. Bert Oninw. of the Pit

Another member of a ehlcken . , r„mirf ~ifc#
thieving ring which operated in! ---

rmtsAf MMMViiTiiaa i

^""^B H w^PE^^SSE ^^^S^^HMB^EW^f w w w (Ew

A»*A«« Tl» BETfVV rTTHtAB

Boone county for aome time waa,
! apprehended In Clnclnmtf three

„,,„ jta^^ of riorence. were Bt.
weeks ago and lodted In Jail here
Tuesday of this week. Harry Hill

And four others were said to have
stolen almost a thousand chlckenal

day guests of L. A. Conner and wife

It wm Mr. Conner's 88th birthday

.Mr. «nd Mra. A. O. McMullen
in this county before the-membrrs gppnt 8und|iy w,th Mr %nA ^
of the ring finally were caught. Hill

and Red Cavanaugh were still at
large until this week. Cavanaugh
still haa not been found.
Moore, William Cavanaugh And

William Breeden were sent to the
penitentiary from the Boone Cir-

cuit Court following their trial.

?
heiff

«
e5Kt Snyd

f
r an

? 5f» Mrs
- ^"^ C^ ** ependin^ a

puty W. B. Cotton returned HiU
few days with Mr. and Mrs. Oarnett

here from Cincinnati after extra- cl of the East ^^ roftd
dition papers had been signed byj
Governors Laffoon and White,
Kentucky and Ohio.

of

PLAN POULTRY HOUSES
Mr. Arthur Stephenson of near

RESISTANT TOBACCO GROWN
BY JOHN KLOPP
One hundred and twelve plants

of Experiment Station No. 2 a spec-
ial Fusarium wilt resistant tobacco
was supplied by the station and
grown this year by John Klopp of
near Petersburg. The plants were
grown by Mr. Klopp in cooperation
with the College of Agriculture to

study the resistance of this new
variety to Fusarium wilt which In-

fests a large portion of the Ohio

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Hickman
and son Everett Light Hickman and
wife, spent Sunday with Mr. Hlck-

est
Mills, daughter of Mr. and "Sirs. J.

Walter Mills, to Ralph Edward Bar-
low of Union, Ky. The marriage

ed away Thursday at his home In

Union, Ky., after a long illness. His
remains were taken to the Talia-

too'k place afthVhome'of Mr"." and
j

ferro Funeral Home in Erlanger for

Mrs. Luther McGwier on the Wood- PreParanon

ley Road on Tuesday afternoon at
five o'clock In the presence of only
relatives and close friends, with Dr.

Donald MacGuire officiating. The

Funeral services were conducted
at Hopeful Lutheran church Satur-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock by the
Rev. Harlow Haas, his pastor, in the

service was markedly its simplicity. Presence of a large gathering of

The reception rooms were a profus- ! F
elatives

,

and
t

friend
,

s
>
a«»r whi?

ionjpf Autumn flowers. Mrs. W. G
Pickett rendered a musical program
and Mrs. W. B. Fleming sang a solo

during the ceremony.
The bride's table which was love-

ly wjith a cover of Italian lace was
centered by a silver bowl filled with
pale pink roses and ferns. Flower
candies of the same shades, pink
tapers in silver candle sticks and a
beautifully embossed wedding cake
formed the table decorations.
The bride entered the living room

With Mr. McGwier, who gave her in

marriage. She was attended by her
cousin, Miss Grace Mills, as brides-

maid and the bride's brother, J.

Walter Mills. Jr., acted as best man.
The bride's brunette beauty was

enhai&ed by her traveling ensem-
ble of navy triple crepe with ac-
cessories to" match and hat of pink
'French felt. She carried an arm
cluster of pink roses and ferns. The
bride's mnid wore a similar gown of

he was laid to rest in the nearby
j

cemetery.
The pall-bearers were Lewis-degg,
Arch RouserLynn Wilson,Cum Bris-

tow, J. T. Bristow and Claude Tan-
ner.

Mr. Smith is survived by three
sisters, Misses Olive and Mary Smith
and Mrs. Laura Head, besides many
other relatives and friends.

Funeral Director Philip Taliaferro

had charge of the funeral arrange-
ments.

JOHNNIE TYLOR
Johnnie Taylor, , aged 48 years,

passed away Friday noon at his
home near Landing, Ky., after a
long illness. Funeral services were
conducted Sunday morning at 11

o'clock at the Big Bone Baptist
church by the Rev. Roy Johnson,
pastor, m the presence of a con-
course of relatives and friends, af-
ter which he was laid to rest in the

river bottoms in the state

Mr. Klopp recently housed seven-
teen slicks fronTtfie above
and reports that the variety was
resistant to he wilt and was strong
a&d vigorous in growing made a
quick early start and both the
ture plants and leaverwete
tionally large. Some objectionable
characters are the excessive suc-
coring and that the quality is go-
ing to be a bit darker than Pepper
or No. 5 which was alsogrownby
Mr. Klopp
Fusarium wilt according to re-<

cent studies causes more damage
on river bottom land than was for-

merly thot. Dr. Valleau of the Ken-
tucky Experiment Station has re-

cently been devoting considerable
attention to the breeding and se-

lection of a Burley tobacco that will

be" resistant to this disease. Once
the resistance is established selec-

tion will be made to produce are-
aletent variety that will make a
highly desirable market type.

| Verona and Mr. E. _Y.> Randall of

? near Petersburg are 'making plans

{for the construction of new poul-
• try laying houses in the near fu-

j
man's sister at North Star, Ohio.

ture. The type of houses being con-

1

: —
sidered by both of the above poul-

trymen Is the Kentucky Experiment
Station model 20x20 shed roof house
caring for 100 general purpose
breeds or 125 leghorns. The Ken-
tucky shed roof type house Is the
cheapest and most satisfactory type

house that can be constructed for

Kentucky conditions according to

County Agent H. R. Forkner.
Most poultrymen sooner or later

are confronted with the necessity

of building new houses. Once the
» is constructedrit is a perma-

nent farm fixture for usually 20 oi

more years. If the right type of

house is constructed It Is conducive-'

to better poultry husbandry. If the
wrong type is ebhsWeted-tfte-w*
pehse due to disease and lowered
production Is carried during the
life of the house. Plans Including
the blue prints, bill of lumber and
other information Is available on
request In Extension Circular No.
107 at County Agent's office.

All RnlcliU of
mer KnlahU of PythUa, whlhr

Mr.«mM »». ^>t*T»iSS^SmmVSZ
vlfed to Attend a dlrtrtet aa«ttnt
of he order to be held In the CasUa
Hall of Myrtle Lodge No. 5. Coving-
ton, on Friday evening, October 3
At 8 o'clock.

The meeting, It la announced, by
Dr. 8am Oatea. grandmaster at
arms and chairman Of the North- -

em Kentucky group, la to eonatder
ways and means to restore im-
pended members of the order.to get
in new blood, to provide for the
welfare of the Ky. Pythian Home
and Its wards and to revive Interest
In Pytrnanism in Kentucky gener-
ally.

The meeting, along with two
others, one at Lexington, Tuesday
evening, October 4, and the other
at Louisville,, Thursday evening, Oc-
tober 6, is called at trie request of
the Supreme Chancellor, Jas. Dunn,
Jr., of Cleveland, who will have a
representative of his office present
at all three meetings. Mr. Dunn ts

keenly Interested in the Kentucky
domain and anxious to assist m any
way possible in a revival of Pyth-

Clarence Rector, of Bank Lick, Ky.

Mr. and Mrs. Courtney Kelly are
the proud parents of a fine nine
pound baby 'girl, born Friday Sep-
tember 23. They have named her
Mary Cordelia.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Rice and son
spent Sunday afternoon with Mrs.
Bess Clore And daughter, of near
Waterloo.

MT. and Mrs. Raymond Poole and

.

family spent Sunday with his broth-

1

ian interest. He will attend the

er, Walter Poole and family, of Ve- ,
Grand Lodge convention at Lex-

rona. Miss Agnes Poole returned ington, October 25 and 28 at the

dark blue crepe and carried an arm j

nearby cemetery. The pall-bearers

bouquet of peach colored dahlias) were Everett Jons, Owen Edwards,
tied with tulle. Mrs. Mills, mother of j

-John Jones, Blufe Klrtley, Claude
the bride, wore black chiffon with Black and Viv Hamilton. Four little

trimmings of cream lace and a cor- 8irls carried the flowers,

sage of sunset roses.
i

He Is survived by two sisters,

Miss Mills received her education
J

Mrs
:
Huff and Mrs. Conley, an un-

in the schools in Cincinnati, andjat cle and three aunts and many oth-
St, Mary's College. She is descended er relatives and friends.

Funeral Director Philip Taliafer-

ro had charge of the funeral ar-
rangemerfts.

on her maternal side from a long
line* of distinguished ancestors,
among them the Meriwethers, Gll-
mers and Barnetts, on her father's!
side she comes of the Mills family, MRS. E. B. COAKLEY
who came over from Wales in 1700,

J
Funeral Director Philip Taliaferro

.^settling on the Cumberland Rlver^madp a round-trip-4k^5^milea,ja
in North Carolina where they 'Rugby, Tenn., last week to handle
founded the St. John's College. |the funeral arrangements of Mrs.
Mr. Barlow Is the son of Leslie R. E. B. Coakiey. aged_25_y_£arvan. old

It seems that every time we print

an unusual story some one comes
along with a better one. The latest

Instance we cite concerns the hens
of W. H. Rouse and Joel Grpy- Not
long ago we printed a story about
a certain pumpkin which kept in

good condition thru the winter and
most of the past summer, finally

being made into splendid pies by
its owner, L. R. Barlow, of Union.
Now along comes Mrs. L. A. Con-
ner, of Burlingtdn, with a story

that goes Mr. Barlow one better. She
can boast a pumpkin now exactly

6ne year old, apparently still in fine

condition. She plans to keep the
pumpkin as long as it appears well

preserved.

LESPEDEZA MAKES SHOWING
Both Korean and Japan lespe-

deza are making a good showing

with them for a few days visit.

A. J. Ogden was the lucky man
at the Modern Woodman meeting
Tuesday night. The lodge is giving
away one dollar each meeting nite,

the winner being determined by
lot among those present.

ArLrNichois and family, of near
town, were Sunday afternoon cal-
lers at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Garnett Clore down the East Bend
road.

Lafayette Hotel.
Northern Kentucky has four of

the present officers of the Kentucky
Grand Lodge, Dr. Gates, J. Lee
Molorney.' of Newport. Grand Pre-
late; Fred Wolf, of Dayton, grand
outer guards andl

Herman Moses, of
West Covington, grand inner guard.
The meeting will be informal, no

password being token, g rid It is an-
nounced that there is to be no so-
licitation of funds but rather a gen-
eral get-together round table meet-
ing for the good of the order in the
Btaet,

Miss Lucille Rice, an employee of
the Western and Southern Life In-
surance Company, is enjoying a
week's vacation with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Rice.

BURLINGTON P. T. A. MEETS
The first meeting of the year was

conducted by the Burlington P. T.
A. last Friday night at the school

• auditorium. The meeting was 4ri~

At the regular monthly meeting! the nature of a kitchen shower for

of the Boone County Utopia Clubl the school cafeteria. Many useful

Thursday night at the court house, i

donations were received such as sa-

Mr. Carl Jones of the University of 8ar» potatoes and food of other

Kentucky spoke to approximately
this season according to County i twenty-five members on the work
Agent H. R. Forkner. This new ofopl of other clubs In the store, and told
Introduced into the county a few new types of recreation. Lucille
years ago has as should be expected Taylor gave an address on Land
of any new crop made both suc-
cesses and failures. Growers are
better understanding the nature
of the crop from year to year and

J
the county were discussed.

scaping, following which each
member reported on his project.

Plans for forming another club in

the successful growing more the
rule. The following are a few. of the

The Burlington group was in
charge of recreation and refresh

Korean fields visited or reported i ments. October 20th was set as the
the past week: Howard Huey, near
Petersburg, two-acre field innocu-
lated and has made splendid growth
the first year.

John Klopp near Petersburg, ap-
proximate four acres seeded this

spring in pasture mixture—made
good growth and furnishing some
good cow pasture.
Robert and Charles Chambers of

!near Walton—approximately three

j
acres in the second and third year

,
—innoculated for the first time and
(since July has been supplying an
j
abundance of cow pasture.

Sterling Rouse of near Limabuvg,

date for the next meeting.

kinds. An enjoyable musical pro-
gram was rendered by a collection

of local talent following the show-
er. Prof. C. G. Lamb acted as chair-
man.
The local P. T. A. meets each sec-

ond Friday evening of the month.
At the present they are putting on
a membership drive and all patrons

iof the local school are urged to at-
tend these meetings and enlist

their names as members. A pro-
gram will follow each business
session.

and Mary Surface Ba;-low, of Ken-
tucky, famiUeslongidentifled with
the building of the state's history.

An Informal reception followed
the ceiemmiy dining which coffee

friend, who had died in Miami, Fla.,

and whose remains were' returned
tolier bid home in Rugby, Tenn. He
drove through in his hearse, taking
a metallc casket, hardwood—boxr
flowers and cemetery equipment,and exquisitely embossed individual

cakes were served. After a wedding returning to Erlanger Sunday morn
trip Mr. and Mrs. Barlow will be at i ing, Sept. 18th.
home in Union, Kentucky.

The annual protracted meeting
Mr. and Mrs. William Finn and

J
of the Burlington Baptists will get

little daughter, of Washington, D.i under headway at the church be-
C., were in Burlington for a short
time last Friday. Mr. Finn is a grad

beginning Sunday,- October 2; The
evangelist will be Rev. Sellers, of

Wm. Doyle, of near Limaburg,
and star first baseman of the Hope-
ful base ball team, is improving af-

ter a nervous breakdown following

the commission of two errors last

Saturday. It is said that he is being
treated by one of Northern Ken-
tucky's most prominent chiroprac-
tors.

Thos. Furlong, of Bowling Green,
spent_th&jgeek-end with friends In

Burlington.

Last Sunday R. B. Carver enter-
tained with his usual hospitality at
his beautiful home overlooking the
picturesque Ohio, the following
guests: Mrs. Susie Walton andson,
J. B. Walton; Mr. and Mrs. A. W.
Gaines, Mrs. Robert Gaines and lit-

tle daughter Mary Sue; Mr. and
Mrs. R. B, Huey and daughter Miss
Estelle; and Mr. and Mrs. Franklijy
Huey. A most enjoyable day was
spent by all.

SHEEP KILLED BY DOGS
Dogs raided flocks of sheep on the*

farms of Hubert Gaines and Smith
Bros., Burlington lost Tuesday nite.

Eight were killed for Mr. Gaines.
and a number wounded. His flock

was scattered to vall parts of his
farm and excited to a high pitch-

Smith Bros., lost but one actually

killed, although a number were
injured. Later the some day Mr.
Gaines killed two dogs which were

\

Supt. D. H. Norris and family were I found eating on the dead animals.
Korean has made splendid growth

j
hosts last Sunday to Rev. Graden ! It was not definitely known wheth-

and planning to save seed ot seed ' and wife of the M. E. church, Prof, j
er these dogs were involved in the

the entire farm.
Joel Gray of near Burlington, ap-

proximately 10 acres Korean seed

this spring made good growth and
,fOT~the past month and a half has

E. M. Bradt and wife, Mr. and Mrs. I killing. It is said that they were
Oscar Hack and Mr. Geo. Reinhart, the property of Ira Sanders (color-

all of Ludlow.

FRIDAY IS HEN DAY
Friday of this week will be "hen

day" at the local school. Each stu-
both grades and high

school will be asked to bring a hen
on that day, the/hens to be sold to

ed) of Burlington*

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Kirby. and
Wm. Phillips, of Cincinnati, spent
Sunday with B. E. Aylor and fam-
ily, of near Burlihgtcn. Mr. Phil-

lips, a former employee of the Re-
corder, plans to taite up tne study
of law following the completion of

a liberal arts course at St. Xavier
University where he now Is a stu-

dent.

."been supplying some excellent cow
I pasture.

j
John L. Vest of near Walton, two dent in

• acres seeded last year and two acres
jthe past spring—discouraged . early

Jn the year with the stand but sur-j raise funds for the school library.
I prised at the excellent stand and

|
All students who are unable to

,
growth secured later. Hjrmgra hen arc asked--to-help^--
Esquire G. C. Ransom of near Ve-. any other convenient way. /Each

• rona, 1 acre of Korean seeded with I school bus will be equipped/with a
Sweet Clover and Red Clover. Ko-| chicken coop Friday morning fori
rean made good growth. Ten acre j the accommodation of thf feathery
ridge field seedednn 1930 to Japan! tribe

and pasture mixture. The field is

now a solid carpet oi lespeaeza an

The members of the Burlington
B. Y. P. U. are to give a social at
the Baptist church Saturday even-
ing, October l at 7 o'clock. All

fcnembers are urged to be present.

Rev. Traynor, of Walton, was a
lurlington visitor Monday morn-

he Epworth League had its Re-
rnal monthly social Saturday nite.

here , were 17 members present.

All had a nice time. We met at our
regular Sunday evening session.

Miss Zena Garrison was leader. She

uate of B. H. 8. and the University Cincinnati, who comes to Burling
of Kentucky and now is with the ton with a wide reputation as a
U. S. Department cf Agriculture, (preacher of merit.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Brown en-
tertained at dinner last Thursday
evening the foilowtng guests: Misses
Llonda Lee Jarrell, Martha Blythe
and Zelma Lee Stephens and
Messrs. WUton Stephens, Franklin
Maurer and Roscoe Akin.

is supplying excellent pasture for ' this week of the recent appoint-
1 put on a fine program with Mtes

mbnt of her nephew Walter Wal- ! Anna Lee Burton And Rev. Graden
er, to the U. S. Senate. Mr. Walkei

j assisting to discuss the topic. We
Is a native of Kentucky, but for also had a wonderful talk about

the Bible by Judge J. M. Losslng.

We wish to announce that the B. It-

sheep and cows
O. R. Russ of near Limaburg, cut

Korean for hay.
M. M. Lucas, of near Burlington, , many years has been a prominent

seeded Korean the past spring with i newspaperman in Colorado. For
a light seeding of soy beans. Cut

j
several years past he has been the P. U. has invited us to thefe

the soy beamrin August And now Denioeratle- National—Committee

-

has an excellent stand of Korean,
j man from that state. His appoint-

(Note this Is the first time on re- j ment to the highest legislative body
cord In the county of any one seed-

j
In the notion is more or less a re-

lng Korean in this manner). 1 ward for his services to his party.

ing next Sunday evening it
o'clock. We wish every mewihet i

be present.

dub

**• 77X
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HEBRON

Mr^ Dor* Weaver continue! very

in

MUh Evelyn Conrad was the

week-end guest of Mr. and Mrs.

Robert Rouse.
Rawnee BUI The Mystery Rider

next Saturday night at the Hebron

Wm. Anderson, son of the teacher

In the school, taas been on the sick

list the past few days.

The Ladles Missionary Society of

this place attended a Joint meeting

Moore and tw© children Howard *

and Hart, Mr and Mr* Bud Mm*r*

and IHtfe dauphier Helen, Mr and

Mm 4 Q nwtett and Mr, and Mm
Rom Atha, '

: X no-n

Charley Miller *nd tamUf haw

moved to the HeUrt

Mr, and Mra. Ralph Oroterof *r-

lanfer, vlaited relative* here the

tlrat of the week.

Mr. and Mra. Will Velton and aon

Richard, made a business trip to

Indiana the week-end.
Miss Louise Hamilton wM In the

city Friday.

roR BA1.K L*fte tJwNwiiattPNi ai*«l Tw»lv« month*. the Wtwein*

Cheatetwhlte wtm *»*d **$!M **• demtihed pmr*r\t %w*wHi _
\«v mki old H • Tanner, mat* Lying and Mn * mmm u*m*
lm*uw Ky , R PI

t tf , Rentueky, and **•« *• W*
•QQ>W' Wo tewl:

TH * <T NO I

tm the Ohio Rivw, iMfRmtnt •» *

itone in the aettthfMt oofner of

Oathttim TarrUII d«w»r» thence

N* I ft potea I© i ttofti I »WH west

FOR BALK~iM buahel of oom in of a Haekberry buah * «™« «
crib. Call at Burlmgton ball |Wld dower In Watts line, thenee

FOR RALS-Treim eow ft fr%n old

with calf by her tide Clyde An
demon. Rrlanaer, Ky , R. t>. 4

itpd

RABBIT HASH

* fe a. c c.

Hs»,»»* P *mi mmtmwi

—

-

park. O. A, Strief, Burlltuiion, Ky
Hpd

Mrs. Hula Mirrlck passed away at

the home of her son Louis Mlrrick's

in Indiana last Monday night. She

was a good and kind lndy. She was

, (
..,,., . , laid to rest in the BeUeview ceme-

a" BuUittsburg church last-Sunday 'tery last Thursday morning. Hi

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Baker, John

Baker and son of Ludlow, and Mr.

and Mrs. Harve Baker and chil-

dren of Limaburg neighborhood,

spent Saturday with their mother

Mrs. Nan Baker. •

Mr. and Mrs. James Tanner and

son and Earl Tanner spent the

week-end with their parents Mr.

and Mrs. Clifford Tanner, of Owens-

burg.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Riley and son

andd Mrs. Melissa Hankins spent

Sunday with his brother at Lexing-

ton.' J
Mr. and Mrs. Elry Slayback, of

Crescent Springs, spent Saturday

night and Sunday with her parenta

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Howard.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Reinhart

andson of Ludlow, and Mr. and Mrs.

Edgar Garnett and son of Coving-

ton, were Sunday guests of their

parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Garnett.

Mrs. Sarah ^CTore^Tanner aged" 93

years passed away Saturday after-

noon Sept. 17, 1932. She had been

in" failing health for more than a

year. She is survived by her devot-

ed husband W. W. Tanner, three \

daughters Mrs. Thos. Clore, -Mrs.

Clint Clutterbuck and Mrs. John

Lester and two sons Thos. and Fred,

besides a number of grandchildren

and several great grand-children.

Funeral services were held at the

Hebron Lutheran church of which

she had been a long faithful mem-
ber, Monday Sept. 17, 2 p. m. Rev.

Harold Beemon delivered the dis-

• course. The floral offerings were

many and beautiful, the large

crowd which gathered at the home

and attended the funeral attested

hte high esteem in which she was

funeral was preached at the M. E.

church in Rising Sun, Tnd. The
family have the sympathy of the

entire community.
Several from here attended the

funeral Sunday at Big Bone of Mr.

John Taylor who lived near Ham-
ilton. He, used to live in East Bend

near the Baptist church where Mr.

Chas. Bodie now lives. The family

have the sympathy of the people

here.

The Aid of the M. E. church met

at the church last Thursday. Next

meeting will be with' Edwin Pal-

mer second Thursday in October.

Hppe hte members all attend as

this is the first meeting with her.

A large crowd attended the show

FOR BALK—Buff Orpington, R.' I.

Red and Ancona cockereU, Owens,

Drumm and Sheppard strains

respectively. Among them are 1st

and 2nd prtR winners at Flor-

ence fair in each breed. Reason-

ably priced. Harold Kelly Clore,

Burlington, Ky. itpd

FOR RENT—Seven room house In

Petersburg. If Interested phone
Burlington 439.

oOctQ 2tpd

LOST
LOST—Saturday night Sept. 17th,

between our exhibit at the Har-
vest Home grounds and the Flor-

ence, Ky., store one two piece blue

serge Hart Schaffer & Marx suit.

Suit was on wire hanger and a

blue dotted soiled shirt was with

it. Have another pair of pants and
vest like suit.. Five dollars reward

or will sell you the balance at a

bargain. No laundry marks were

on suit as it has never been to the

cleaners. Write Huxsoll & Thuer-

mer Aurora, Ind., or Florence, Ky.
oOct6 2tC

with said line S«e R49 poles to a

atone a comfr with O W. Terrtll.

thenc* with his line 849 V4 W«St «2

poles to the beginning, containing

9 141 acres.

TRACT HO. 1

On the Ohio Rvter, and bounded

on the north by the Ohio River and

the lands of Peter Hartman, on the

east by the lands ofi Mrs. Robert

Kirtley, on the south by the lands

of George W. Terrlll, and on the

west by the lands of Mrs. Catherine

Terrlll, except three acres more or

less conveyed to George W. Terrlll

by deed dated April 5th, 1879.

TRACT NO. 4

About fifteen and one-half acres

on Elijahs Creek, bounded on the

east by the lands of Emll Regen-

bogen, on the south by the lands of

William Goodridge, on the west by

the lands of George O. Hafer, and

on the north by Elijahs Creek and

the lands of James Barlow and O.

P. Dye.

Or sufficient thereof to produce

the sum of money so ordered to be

made. For the purchase price, the

purchaser must execute bond, with

approved security—bearing legal

interest from the day of sale, until

paid, and having the force and ef

nun » inn— """ I
' ' "Ul

How Is Business?

Tkit <vw*W *9kmm*mtibc*A*y**»A

w fuw* tKit 90% of tk* f*wpte«tk«d will agree

that ********* cK«R«t for the better ia Uking

pWc< *

lactones and Mills are now purckawftf r*w

materials before a rise in price ocoirt,

We note many changet for the better in fin-

ancial comJitioni,
|

A complete return to normal time* can Rot

come over night The gradual improvement in

business is not observed usually until a wide

comparison can be noted.

This Bank is in strong position to serve its

customers.

I

PEOPLES DEPOSIT BANK
BURLINGTON, :: :: KENTUCKY

nii ii in i miTT H I « »"***!

A large crowdattended the show
LQST_A white female hound ^^ *

ct
'

Qf
- judgment . Bidders will be

at the K. of P. HaU last Wednesday
blacfe &nd yellow spots Notify prepared to comply promptly with

1 1 1 1

1

1

1

1 1

1

1 I 1 1 t T T T ' - • '"' ll i mil l lltMW
V. n «^r.*r I -A. £zm I.*- '.'.

night.

Mrs. Ed. Shinkle gave her mother

a surprise dinner last Sunday, it

being her birthday.

"Mr. J. W. Palmer-k4Hed-a nice

beef last Saturday.
Several from here visited the Zoo

last Sunday.
Dr. I. E. Carlyle of Sedalia, Ohio,

and a friend were calling on friends

here Saturday and. took dinner with

Mr. R. M. Wilson and wife. He came
to Rising Sun to see Marion Scott

who has been quite poorly.

B. W. Clore and family spent last

Sunday with Mrs. Lucy A. Ryle. It

was her birthday. Mrs. Vida Steph-

ens called on them in the after-

noon.
Mr. Bonny Kirtley and wife of

Madison, Ind., have been visiting

Mr. B. C. Kirtley and family in East

Bend, also relatives in BeUeview.

Mr. Wm. Stephens and wife, and

S. J. Stephens visited Wilbur Acra

; Flower bearers were Laura, and family Tuesday,

and Elsie Clore, Louise and Vera Ben Slayback and family were

Grieme Wm. Grieme and Robert the week-end guests of Mr. Boone

Tanner! Pall-bearers were Harvey, |
Williamson and family.

Marvin Moore, R. D. 2, Burling

ton, Ky. Phone 527. ItC

WANTED
i WANTED—To buy or hire a young

bull Urge enough for service.

Clarence Mitchell. Call Gulley &
Pettlfj Store, Burlington, Ky.

ItC

these terms. Amount to be raised by

sale $3,199.50.

R. E. BERKSHIRE, M. C. B. C. C.

FOUND—Stray bird dog. Owner
\

call or see H. R. Forkner, Bur-

lington, Ky^ Itpd

WILL TRADE—Two horses, garage,

wagons, tools and peddling outfit

for farm. Write Thomas Barlow,

615 Second Ave., Dayton, Ky.
ItC / .

FOR EXCHANGE—2 family brick

houses, modern, in good location

in Covington, Ky. Trade for a

farm. No objection to small mort-

gage. 1525 Bank Lick Covington,

Ky. It

F. W. Kassebaum & Son, Inc.

Authorized Dealers

"Rock of Ages" Barre Granite

MONUMENTS
Aurora,

1

Indiana

>
1

44llllllH l illlllM II IIIII IHHII IMW»"i»" >y**

Roy, Claude and Lowell Tanner, Ed-

gar Aylor and Elmer Goodridge. W.

A. Bullocfe funeral director had

charge of the arrangements.

The famous Sullivan shoes for

women at $295 a pair at Rieman's

Aurora.

BIG BONE.

The P. T. A. of New Haven Con-

regular monthly meetings on the

Mrs. Jesse Wilson, Mrs. Alice Pal-' 1st Monday of each month. Next

rendered.

Forest Black and wife entertain-

ed with a birthday dinner for Mr.

Mich Black and Mrs. Edith Black

Sunday. The guest's were Jno. Wood

and wife and three children, Chas.

Rich and wife and daughter of Er-

_Janger, John Miller wife and daugh-

mer and Mrs. Carrie Hightower

called on Mrs. R. T. Stephens and

Mrs. Minnie Miller Sunday after-

"HarryXcra and wife, Wilbur Acra The Bpworth League 1ruke^to the

and family. Thad Ryle and family first bridge on the Petersburg pike

all viited relatives at Crescent and had a weiner roast. Everyone

Snrines Sunday. enjoyed themselves. ,

Mrs L. C. Craig and son visited! The Epworth League opened Sun-

her^ brother Mr. L L. Stephens last day Sept^th with Zena Garrison
lAnrlttin- I?itoiM»Ano £»T\1fVirArt T.nf T\Tn—

Monday.
Mr. Joe VanNess has been cut-

Commissioner s Sale
COMMONWEALTH OF

KENTUCKY
Boone Circuit Court

John P. Hempfling, Plaintiff

Versus
John Hempfling et al. Defendants

By virtue of a judgment and or-

der of sale of the Boone Circuit

Court rendered at the April Term
thereof 1932, In the above cause, I

shall proceed to offer for sale at

the Court House Door In Burling-

ton, Kentucky, to the highest bid-

der, at public auction on Monday,

the 3rd day of October, 1932, at One
O'clock P. M., or thereabout (being

County Court Day), upon a credit

of Six and Twelve months, the fol-

lowing described property torwlt:

Lying and being in Boone Coun-

ty, Kentuccky and described as fol-

lows:
Beginning at Joel Peeno's upper

corner on the Ohio River; thence

*M«M*HXMXH«MB8IXMaMXMaMXMS*XI«Ha»l*»«IIXKXMaBKXHa»§aMaHa»IJl

I Proper ConsiderationForThe Family
'

5 In the care of women and children, proper consideration

6 for the feelings of the bereaved family demands the ser-

| vices of a lady attendant The services of our lady assis-

sc tant are given in all such cases-aud there is never any

b additional charge.

Chambers & Grubbs
Funeral Directors

WALaON, KENTUCKYTeL 36
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ting a lot of wood for winter use.

Quite a lot of work is being done
j

welcome.

leading. Everyone enjoyed the pro-

KE^oTne^^^ COnV6yed * thC
pointed for next leader. Everyone

_Tn
*p Hpmnfline bv Adam

stone, a corner of Peeno in a line

of Emma Andersons thence^ with

her line S35E 1.36 chains, S54>/2E-

130 chains to a stone, corner of

Adam.Hempfling's lot; thence with

a line thereof W39 %E 1931 chains

to a stone, corner of said lot on the

Ohio River; thence down the river

N38y2W 7.82 chains to the begin-

ning, containing 13.7 acres. Being

Thorough Attention To Erery Detail

THE Ta£iAFERROlEUNERAL HOME J

*l

on the telephone line here this

week.
Mrs. Mary Hall returned home

toager, ffnnmommwm mmwrnr
last ThurscJay after a two week's

ter of Cincinnatirftiehard-Ander- . . wilson andvisit with Mrs. Adah Wilson and
husband.
Paul Aylor and wife spent Sat-

urday with Mr. Wm. Aylor and wife

and assisted in filling his silo.

Chas. Craig and wife called on
Vernon Scott and. family Sunday

grandsons Ralph Sparks a^sor-
noon

tJo« Hrwrtc miri wife and four cnu- .. .„

son wife and two children of Cin

cinnati, Howe Hood wife, and two

children of Verona, Joe Pool and

two sisters of Verona, Sara Allen

of Beaver Lick, Russell Sparks and

wife of Hume, Neal Wood and two

Ray Sparks and wife and four chil

dren, Lee Kite of Verona, Clem

Readnour and wife and six chil-

dren, Joe Wood, Frances Dudgeon

Anna Dudgeon and daughter Mu$
Gladys, Lonnie Black and Jim Huff-

man Elza Hamilton.They all left ^^ 26c yd. at Rieman's
"wishing OTrrBlairtraTrd Edttrr many-^

more happy birthdays. Mr. Black

Is 81 years -old.

Died, Friday of last week John

Taylor. Funeral at Big Bone Sun-

day.
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Carpenter of

Detroit, Michigan, and Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Finnell were the

guest* of Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Stew-

art near Patriot, Ind., the first of

the week. Mr. and Mrs. Carpenter

returned home Thursday.

Mrs, Nora Moore and son Wm.
oTIfortir Lattdingrvlsited Mr. and

MrsrTem Black the-week-end-

Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Matson

and baby Jean, of Covington, visit-

ed the Yelton'g Saturday and Sun-

day.
Mr. Tom Black and wife enter-

tained Sunday for dinner the fol-

lowing gmsts: Mr. and Mrs, Less

Mrs. Alice Clore and Mrs. Hey
Stephens called on Mrs. Lou Van-
Ness Sunday evening.

Notice—81 ineh Brown PeppereH

sheeting 23c yard and 81 inch

Libby Holbrook, Reporter

Isaid John P. Hempfling by Adam

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our friends

both white* and colored for the

kindness shown us in the loss of

our beloved son and brother Ken-

neth Neat. Especially do we thank

the choir and Mr. Sanders for his

consoling words.
THE ROBINSON FAMILY

POSTED
W. L. B. Rouse Estate.

A. J. Ogden.
j. h. Morgan, Florence.

C. F. Blankenbeker, Florence.

Y. M. C. A. Camp, Gunpowder.

NOTICE
Members of the Farmers Mutual

Fire Insurance Company.

There will be an election held in

the Company's office in Burlington,

Ky.. October 3rd from 1 to 3 p. m.,

FLORENCE P. T. A.

. There will be an evening of mu-
sic by pupils of Lillian Gould Faber

and Florence students at Florence

school Friday evening Sept. 30. at

82 p. m. Given for benefit of lunch

room. Admission 1 can or 1 pound

of food-. ———Pub, Chairman

CARLH. KLOO
PORTRAIT PHOTOGRAPHER

45 Pike Street

COVINGTON, KENTUCKY
We Sell and Develop Films

Mail. Orders Given Prompt At-

tention

Phone Erlanger 87 Erlanger

<..
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Special bargains in work shoes on

Fair days at Rieman's Aurora.

Administrator's Notice
All persons hav ing claim s against

the estate of Ihe late Walter Klas-
Ky., UClooer ara irom 1 to o p. m., "- ,„ ,. them nronerlv
for the

>
purpose of eW^^I^^^^USiffi.PS

f°
r ^^r^n? ronstance b"s Sose indebted to the ,aid estate will

ion, Beaver Grant, Constance, Big
rd &nd sett]e

Bone and Verona.
f*

c
,

.

Members desiring their names tnelr ^^mtumti? iti a«;frvfr
printed on the baU„t wU. p.ense no-

Aim ™*™T*,^M""i-
iify the Secretary. i

Farmers Mutual Fire Insurance Co.

—JOHN JJD.WE
Former Commonwealth** Attorney

LAWYER
Will practice in sll Courts of the

15th and 16th Judicial Districts

^mMhMHMhM.^ .|.M-».MM

T. I. SPINES CO.

Coal & Coke
build row Pu»A»n.rrr

Cement, Lime, Plaster, Sand, Gravel Stone
Sewer Pipe, Etc.

Fertilizing Limestone Dust

Erlanger Branch Covington Prices
Erlanger, Ky. Coviagxon, Ky. Hemlock 006*

Dixie 7049 Hemlock 0063 Latonia, Ky.

( . 1

701 Coppin Building. Telephone

Henlock 1418 Covington, Ky.

WINSLOW ft HOWE
Carrollton, Kentucky

F. H. ROUSE, Secty.

Rowan county poultry raisers re-

port they have made money every

monthvthls year and are encourag-

ed by the rise in egg prices.

«Bf"KlaseTner, deceased.

oSept 30 3t

<«CommissioneVs Sale
COMMONWEALTH OF

KENTUCKY
Boone Circuit Court

T.B.Castleman
DENTIST

Painless Extraction

F«Im Teeth • Speciality

With »»• than JO y«*M E«pwiw-!»

All Work uv«rnnt*«l

to
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Aurora Merchants Offer

Free Trip To WorfePt FeirjJ-
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T**l»t CAM*afUK TO« «ftN(.W *• ** •*•*** a* *

t»t At WO** H»m P«*> *•** «*f **d «Wf *««•*
ttlANtH m A^.ffl^PWU*^ W T» W- Rl iff*

hi

(UK A€*« ram

League

broegM to t rk*w U-t wet*
.Hathei Ohipst winning the pen*
nsnt by a one game mnrgln Itkttjr

were hard prewied by the rvt^r.

bur* l»»m Hughes Chip»i*i record

tH It won »nd Kiur lout. wKU*
Petersburg won II and lost ©re.
Re* Harlow Edgar Haas, of Flor-

«nce, the pmnldrrH of the lesgu*
has called « meeting tor next week
at whlrh the silver loving cup will

be presented to the winning team.
This trophy was donated by Motch,
the Jeweler, of Covington. The Bun-
day School League has had a very
successful season. .___

SUNDAY SCHOOL LEAGUE
(Standing of Clubs)

Won
Hughes Chapel 17

Petersburg I ...16

Burlington 14

Bellevlew (B) 12

Hebron ...^^il
BullittsvUle . U
Taylorsport .8

Big Bone 8

Bellevlew (C) ...7

Walton 5

Hopeful 3

Results Last Saturday

Hopeful 12; BullittsvUle 8.

Petersburg—Walton
Score not known.
Bellevlew (B)—Burlington
No game—Forfeited to Burlington
Bellevlew (C)—Warsaw
Score not known. .

'Big Bone—Taylorsport—No game.
Hughes Chapel 4, Hebron 0,

r with all expense* I l,.,^r/~^^TTf«. B^* Heaa iwewj

and >hw>iutiftY »fti^^'^* msai'-sarsMHip ana wwa ew^

M \ VoMMljW »W\WW affWJ Wi W»>
^P^PHlewI- WHPw vMM^Mgg ^«tB" pwmffi(MSp wn WmHK'

'Tour Otwtpatr* wtw are making
it iimsiHli far ten wtne*f* Is set
Hie Wortet fair Mtetwtiwi In tit*
jmu# rm win pie the adeertlaeaiefit

Who wvwita ttke • » i«" ' ' m-»and the mlw eowrtag «w r«mt»*t

eage World** fair

putd for s ween w . _ T ..^ »«»« iW# te ^^ y^ ^jnt,^, TW| ^^
f*in#ndU«rf of SMSMfT i| «han«a to win

II may bi y JU. If you ate wiilltm i Iftrehant* partklpattag—

to work. Uei slstwbere in this is- ***** Wnmaw'a »!>,
liatcbfry, aumra Joomni. Aweta
flour A feed Co.. Aurora Lumber
Oo„ laker Orecery Co., Hoese Drug
Store, Joe Chrtaman. Droege Brt»

,

Charles Dlerklni. Qeorfe Demaa.
Fchllng Confectionery, Oreen and
•gfeVtff Co., Haunts Cool Co, Hall's

Tire Shop, Huaoli A Thaermer, H
L. Johnston, Jackson Oarage, Habit-
koff Oo^ Kelly Orocery, Ltochkge
Oarage, Meenaeh Orocery, llorri-

por Service Statlori, Opp Coal Co,
Mttstranj Coal Cor~Prtoe Itadto

Lost
4

(I

5

8

9

9

10

11

14

14

17

ABHPOAE
Parton cf 4

Bodkin lb 4

Jeffries If .3

Lester ss 4 1 3
-Sugfr-Tf—rrr;; .

.

.. . .

.

.4

Mclnery c 4 1 10

Myers 2b 3 4
Combs 3b 2

Minogue p .2 1

Totals 30 2 21

2

1

9

4

.1

4

12

AB H PO A E
Aylor If 3 4
Ross ss 3 1

Snyder 2b 4 1

Dudgeon cf , 4 2 2
Robinson rf ...3 1

Glenn 3b .-..4 1 2 2

Hartman lb ........4 1 8 2

Shearer c 4 2 7 2

JBxaun p..
;
....4 4 2

Totals 33 7 27 10

Two base hits—Shearer.
Stolen bases—Aylor, Robinson.
Double plays—Lester to Bodkin

Minogue to Lester. ,

Sacrifice hits—Robinson.
Bases on balls off Minogue 1; off

Braun 3.

Hit batter*—Aylor by Minogue
Struck cmt by Minogue 8;

Braunt 7.

tJmplre—Merserschmidt.
Scorer—Selkman.
Harvest Home will play Bob and

<5ene at Elsmere ball park Sunday
October 2. Winner take all.

by

Many storage cellars aro toeing

built and farm buildings repaired
In Rockcastle county.

Logan county korean lespede»a

has been making 2 tons of baled hay
to the acre.

The annual Purchase dairy and
poultry show will be held at Mqy-
fleld October 7r8.

Well fertilized tobacco on good
soil In Christian county suffered lit-

leTrom the black fire disease.

sua and you win find a way lb have
your dMtnt ttallsed. Ten persona
are going to bt g?ven the opportun-
ity of this "Hit tapenae paid" vaca-
tion trip of <m* week, the fortunate
persona to be the guests of Aurora
merchant | v-»o are sponsoring %
trsde campaign. Them artrchanU
are known as 'he Aurora Meiehanta
Tour Campaign.
This international exposition at

Chicago which opens June 1, 1933

and closes Nov. 1, 1083, will depict

a Century of Progress. Ten foreign
nations have already signified their
intentions of participating In this
great enterprise, and have started
to make plans for their exhibits.

Many more are expected to fall in
line. Every one will want to attend.
People will go from every part of
the United States and from foreign
countries, throughout the world. It

is to be an International affair. Ev-
ery one will want to go, but every
one will not be able to afford the
expense attached. If you cannot
spare the money, you may go free

with a little work. The merchants
of Aurora will send you if you are
fortunate enough to be one of the
winners.
Here is the plan: —
The trading territory of Aurora

has been divided into eight (8) dis-

tricts. Certain merchants of Aurora
will send 10 persons to the World's
Fair, one person to each district,

-with the-exception of the cityuf
Aurora, which is entitled to three.
These merchants will give votes
with every cash purchase of goods
at their respective stores, votes giv-

en to equal the amount of the pur-
chase. Any number of persons may
compete in their respective districts

but may collect votes only from the
district in which he or she lives.

Any person, man, woman, boy oi

girl is eligible to enter the contest.
There is no age limit. Triple votes
will be given on old accounts con-
tracted pror to Oct. 1st if such ac-
count is paid during October, No-
vember and December, 1932.

The contest will run for 6 months,
beginning Saturday, Farmers Fair
day, Oct. 1st, closing Saturday April
1st, 1933. The person havihg the
highest number of votes in each
district will be the winner with the
exception of the Aurora district in

which the three highest will be de-
clared winners. Persons desiring to
enter the contest must nil out an
enrollment coupon secured from
any one of the merchants listed be-
low. The enrollment coupon which
Is worth 10,000 votes must be made
out in duplicate form," the contest-
ant keeping one and depositing the
other one either with the merchant
from whom it was secured or musl,

be turned In at the contest head-
quarters, The Aurora Journal. The
votes will be of a different color

ipach month. All contestants must
deposit his or her votes in the bal-

lot boxes EACH MONTH, which will

be located at the First National and
the Aurora State Banks. Votes must
be deposited from the first to the

tenth of the following month. The
winners in the contest will be en-
titled to a personally conducted
tour of one week at the Chicago
World's Fair as the guests of the
merchants sponsoring this trade
campaign. The trip will be made
over the Big Four route to Chicago,
Including a personally conducted
sight-seeing trip over the fair

grounds each day. Remember, this

Includes everything, railroad fare
hoteraccommodations, meals, and

W8iis% Mm! ififvaa, irigre**
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Mr* Hem Hara Meyer. «Mow ef
Chria Meyer, former well known
•tone OHHrtMiot ef Ijeetaafcrm,

p***M away at € o'clock Sunday
mflmmg at hey haam» on Hrtanaer
*t*d. riaatw, afMr a «hon
n*m ased «t funeral terete** wee*
held at the late resMmse Wednes-
day Afternoon at IX) o'clock by
the Rev Philip Wiggerman, pastor
of the St PauI rvang church, Cat-
ington, Ky , of which arte was a
member, after which she was lain

to raet In Highland cemetery by
the aide of her husband.

Mrs. Meyer la survived by three
sona Albert, Edward and Christ
Meyer and one daughter, Mm. An-
ns Schlld.

The pan-bearers were Albert
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eh* the I O O f heds* there He
la eurvleed by Ms wtdnw. Mrs Dolly

Wade, ens daughter Mr* ItowfNT
f^measl mil .mf am I V W.de
all of KiUiiter iW
The pall Siatana ware o 0. tas-

h>,
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hi* »l»a»r» Mr*

I,m Orower. Ohio

Mr »«rt Mm Ifenry
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102-ACRES FARM-102
AT AUCTION

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 1, 1932
At 3-.00P. M. FastTime

The Henry Lewis Tanner Homestead, located 3 miles west of

Florence, Ky. The owner of this farm has authorized me to sell

on the above date this wonderful Farm at public auction on the

premises. -

The improvements consist of the following 1-7 room home in

good condition, barn, smoke house, washroom, hen house, garages
large fruit cellar, plenty of fruit trees, water in house plenty of

shade trees. This farm has had wonderful care practically all in

grass, can practically all be plowed with tractor, this is one of

the best producing farms in the country and without a doubt the

best watered. 1-2 rmhs frontage on Road, don't rail to attend

this sale. ~T ~ •

How to get there. Drive to Florence, turn right atxnit/a mile on
Burlington Road, turn left to Hopewell church, turn right 1-2

mile to farm. Possession immediately.
TERMS MADE KNOWN ON DAY OF SALE.

Col. R. G. Kinman, Auct. T.E. McH^nry,Owner
Phone Dixie 7434M Erknger, Ky. Florence, Ky. Tel. SO —

> P

Weekly Rates
At

DILLSBORO
! Afford Further Reductions

Effective immediately, weekly rates affording real sav-

i
Ings, prevail at Dillsboro. Now yen can have a room,

three wonderful meals a day, and all the Dillsboro fa-

culties available, for as little as $25 to $35 a week!
Think of it—never before have such rates been possible!

Decide now to send in year reservation for a week or

two at this famous health resort. You'll feel like a new
person after taking the Dillsboro mineral baths, and
drinking the beautiful White Crane mineral and lax-

ative waters. Drive down Sunday for the dollar chicken

dinner, and you can make your arrangements in per-

son.

DILLSBORO HEALTH RESORT, DILLSBORO, IND.

Phone
4

Dillsboro 126

DILLSBOROl
: "The Nation'sHeallh Resort" ji
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WIN A TRIP TO THE WORLDSFAIR
SELECTED BY POPULAR VOTE 10 PERSONS WILL BE GT7ES A WEEKS TOUR TO THE WORLD'S FAIR
AT CHICAGO IN JULY 1933, AS THE GUESTS OP AUROR/k MERCHANTS LISTED ELSEWHERE

tfHj

ALL EXPENSE PAID ABSOLUTELY FREE

'

RAILROAD FARE—HOTEL ACCOMMODATIONS—MEALS—SIGH -SEEING TRIPS OVER THE GROUNDS

SEE ADMIRAL BIRDS SHIP OLD FORT DEA BORN TRANSPORTATION BUILDING
THE HALL OF SCIENCE

10 PERSONS WILL WIN
WHY NOT BE ONE OF THEM!

ALLIGATOR \RM BATHING BEACH
DODGEM BOATS
LINCOLN GROUP

•on n> i»*m * 1 1 • # » i i 1 1 i t aaeei ase*»as«<a»*e**

CONTEST OPENS SATURDAY, OCT. 1

The merchants of Aurora are offering these 10 Free trips to the
persons receiving the highest number of votes in their respective
districts. The contestants of each district will compete with one
another of that district,' thereby giving all an equal chance to win.
The trading area of Aurora has been sectioned off in the follow-
ing districts, together with the number of winners to come from
each:

District 1—Aurora City—3 winners
Distsict 2—Manchester, Hogan, York, Miller and Center townships,
(outside city limits—1 winner.

v

District 3—Clay, Sparta, Caesar Creek and Washington townships—1 winner.

District 4—Lawrenceburg township and Lawrenceburg city (com-
bined)! winner.

District 5—Ripley County—1 winner.

District 6—Ohio County (inclu&ing Rising Sun)—1 winner.

Distrct 7—Switaerlnd County (inrluding Vevay—1 winner.

PUBLIC SALE
J L4-will—

o

ffer for aale at M&e^Attetion at »ty feM^n-the"
;
Covington and Petersburg Pike 2 mile* north of Hebron

, on

i

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 8
at 1 2 O'clock Slow Time

I fhe following property!

All my stock, farm implements, household and kitchen

furniture any many articles too numeroui to mention.

Term* of* Sale: All fcutns of $10.00 and under cash in

hand, all sums ©Ver $J.Q.OO a credit of six months with

approved secitt^QL

W. W. TANNER
EDGAR GfcODRir^ Wiioner

Mil l!MM till 1 1 1 HiH I Ml It'l lU»M l»M 1 1MM t ItMM

District 8-Boone County, Ky.--1 Winner
The 10 winners of this contest will go in a party over the Big

Four Route to Chicago and* will be conducted in a our over the
fair grohnds each day. Nothing to do but enjoy this wonderful trip

—avacation without a care. These 10 winners will, have the trip of
a life time. Go to any of the merchants listed elsewhere and re-
ceive free Enrollmnt coupon good for 10,000 votes. Fill out this
coupon and bring in or mail to the Contest Headquarters at the
office of the Aurora Journal.
Any number of persons can enroll in their respective district. Al-

ways remember that you only compete with those in your district.

IT COSTS NOTHING TO ENROLL
Dd your trading with thr merchants listed elsewhere and re-

ceive Free, World's Fair Votes. Get your neighbors and friends to
do likewise and save the votes for you. Triple votes offered on all

accounts contractcd jrjor to Oct. 1, 1932, :
„•_

RULES OF CONTEST
1. This campaign is sponsored by the. merchants of Aurora,

whose names appear elsewhere.

2. This campaign starts &'c the opening of business Saturday,

Oct. 1,

1

93»t ana closes at midnight April 1 ,
1933, during which time.

the~m'erohants wiHHssue to patrons, coupons good for votes upon
all cash purchases, or the payments of accounts, current or old,

during the six months.

3. Votes ars is&aed at the rate of We vote for each one cent so

paid, to denominations ending in to 5; disregarding odd cents, 5

votes to the 5c. 100 votes to the 11.00, etc., and will be Issued only

at the time such payment is made.

45 AURORA MERCHANTS WILL GIVE WORLDS FAIR VOTES
LOOK FOR POSTERS IN THEIR SHOW WINDOWS BUS FROM THEM AND GET FREE VOTES

WATCH THIS PAPER FOR FURTHER ANNOUNCEMENTS

4. Coupons are transferable from one person to another, pro-
vided such transfer is made directly between such persons and
pr - to the coupons having been deposited in the Ballot Box.

5. The coupons will be of different color paper each month and
must Lear the rubber stamped name of the merchants who gave
them o t, upon the face of such coupon. With such rubber stamp-
ed impi sions these coupons will be null and void, and wilt not
be counted or credited in the count, but will be thrown out at the
close of th contest.

6. Any r, son, man or woman, boy or girl and living in the
trading area I Aurora, as designated elsewhere, is eligible to en-
ter this contes

7. Every com tan t must deposit their votes of the preceding
month on or before the 10th day of the following month,or votes
are void. Ballot bo s for this purpose will be located in the First
National and Auror. State Banks. These votes must be wrapped
securely, the package taring name and address, and the amount
of votes in each packag All votes must de deposited every month
and none can be held ever.

8. No merchants parti mating in the campaign, nor
bers of his immediate fami!., re eligible to enter this contest.
frfoyees of such merchants m enter but cannot turn in any votes
rom thir place of employment
9. Any element ef fraud, eith upon the part of a contestant

or aparticipating merchant, will vo the coupons into which fraud
enters and will definitely bar such c testant from the contest.

10. No soliciting of votes will be pt iltted within the place ef
business of any firm giving out these c*, one.

11. How to Enroll—Go to any participv 'ug merchant anil re-
ceive Free, an Enrollment coupon good for K *% votes. Enrollment
coupon si to be filled out in duplicate, one lei. ?ith the merchant
and the other kept by contestant to be put i*- 1 first package ef
voes. Only one enrollment coupon given ea»». ec »stant.
'12. No "Bonus Extra Votes" will be given at ai. time by the

participating merchants, during the contest, ex« t fe iyment of
accounts made prior to Oct. 1, 1932. On hese pay -ts . -de votes
will be fiven during the months of October, Novem; «u*u Mem-
ber.

13. At the close of this contest, the contestants tm\;, * Us >e
highest number of votes in their respective districts wB" se"~~^Ht|hj_.

14. The contest comes to a elose on Saturday night, Ap.
19S3, and the contestants will have until April 10th to gather
the votes and make the final deposits to the ballot hex. No vjnes
will be received for count after that date.

15. All contestants, by entering this campaign bind
to abide by the rules of the contest and the decision of the
which is final and witthont Question or mpp«*l- TK» jndj
consist of disinterested parties and their names will be an;

- at the close. „

16. Contest headquarters will be located at the office
Aurora Journal.

17. All contestants standings will be published by the month
for the preceding month, only but at no time wiH the total eete
standing be published until the end at the contest.

8 -.

"BUY. IN AURORA AND GO TO THE WORLD'S FAIR"
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PTMfc'IMM*nt Ann W*Hk«ht»,

a*<- -incut* Ry*.
Ttta* Marlwte Hentuev,

Pruptam Chairman Wluna Col-

Horn Leader- Helen Tvr*»hln»

With the eapable leadership of

these oftiern and ©t*r advisor Mt*s

Aoderton «* hope to make thl* *n

©uUtandint year ^
The ring aalesman from the Hern-

Jones Co., was here Friday, The
Senior? were undecided and did not

put in their order.

On Wednwduy of hte past week

the boys of our HI School were call-

ed together by prof. E. E. Klrkwood

for the purpose of organising the

"Hi-Y Club. Prof. Klrkwood fftW"!

ahort talk on the -purpose "of the

club and why It should be organiz-

ed within our school. The Hlgh-Y

Club is only a voluntary member-
ship club, but we are very proud in-

*
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Mrs. Joe Wabrton's children and
grandchildren gathered at her home
Sunday to help her celebrate her

birthday. •

Mrs. E. W. Kelm entertained a
number of friends at the home of

her parents Mr, and Mrs."*lW. T.

Berkshire Friday nite.

-Mlaa Maude Berkshire e>f ^Jlncun-

natl, is spending her vacation with
her parents Mr. and Mrs. Bernard
Berkshire.

The M. E. Aid Society met at hte

home of Mrs. Frank Antras Thurs-

Fith Fry and Dance
SATURDAY NIGHT

Mutk by

ZF.LLERS COLORED BAND
COME AND HAVE A GOOD TIME *

Conner* Restaurant
Kentucky

PAWNEE BILL in MYSTERIOUS RIDER
mmmmm - ! I

I Burlington

IM IM I I »

» i

CHARLIE CHAPLIN COMEDY

1 it Prist Medicine Cabinet

2nd Prize Flash Light
# ^^
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deed to state that all except about aay-
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five or six boys of our school were Mf - and Mrs ^dDavtes^of Ft.

very eager to join this club. The Thomas, and Mrs. Mayme Smith,

zi^^^^^^\^rr remalnlng over^
{and Sunday.

Mr. Allen Smith and friend Miss
Martha Apple of Price Hill, were

various offices as follows:

Pres—Wm. Greenup.
V-Pres.—Marvin Moore.

__J3ecty—Ralph Maurer.
Treas.—Harold K. Clore.

, Reporter—Virgil Vice.

Advisors

E. E. Klrkwood.
C. G. Lamb. • "

R. E. Berkshire.

C. L. Cropper.
Our fall base ball team met the

Petersburg lads in another game
last Friday after school which end-

—ecHw another vietory for the local,

boys. Mr. Kelly, who has charge of
j

improving.
an+artoin

the base ball this fall used several Mrs. Bernard Bershire entertain-

ed Rev , Carroll and family over the

~v7ge_no-
— —=—

Mrs. Kathryn Brown of Burling-

ton was the guest of her sister

Mrs. Alberta Stephens Friday.

callers of Mrs. J. M. Grunt Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Arnold, Mr.

Karl Kelm wife and daughter Ja-
net* Mr. E. W. Keim were Sunday!
guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Keim
Mr. and Mrs. Kirtley Klopp sp«nt

j

Sunday* with Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Klopp.
Mr, John Early called on his sis-

ter Mrs. Cora Stott and Miss Cor-

delia Early Sunday.
Mrs. Ella_Acra has been ill but is

youngrinexpertenced boys, but they.
all seemed to hold their part down
with ease. The score was 8 to 4. We
believe that by the time spring

base ball comes around we can have

a high school team that 'Will be

capable of taking on some reason-

ably fast company.

*~ HEBRON SCHOOL NOTES
We are very proud to say that we

have two hundred and eighty eight

pupils enrolled In our school this

year of which eighty-six are High

School pupils. The Freshman class

•alone consists of thirty-five mem-
bers. They have, like all other

classes, officers to carry on their

work. The entire High School held

an election for a committee to or-

ganize Chapel programs for the

next nine weeks. The following . is

the staff:

Chairman—Olan Elliott.

V,
Committee—Joe Peeno, Fresh-

man.
Robert Ellison—Sophomore.
Allen Kenyon—Junior.

, Thomas Berry—Senior.
Faculty Representatives — Miss

Cropper. Mr. Goodridge.

The Girl Reserves held a meeting

Friday Sept. 19th and the officers

gave some very interesting talks.

They were successful in showing

the new girls what G. R. really

means. The following Friday the

members gave a tea for the new

Men's Walkover shoes. Price $6.50,

$7.00, $7.50 and $8.00. Choice at $4.95

on Fair days Sept. 30 and Oct. 1.

PETERSBURG R. D.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Stephens spent

lastTuesday with Mrs. Stephens'

parents Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Klopp.

Mrs. A. H. Cook had as guests last

Wednesday and Thursday her

grandchildren Master Paul Eddie

and Bobbie Biddle and little Miss

Betty Biddle.
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dIS > of having over 50 sticks of hands of

thanks and appreciation for the

LARGE SIZE COTTON BLANKETS
(Double Fleeced
2 for

OUTING FLANNEL
Light and dark patterns heavy

•MrS: H:i>.no»d waS confined*^ g-g Quality Se-m^id, »*. <^.QQ
I

,1 |
her bed with tonsilitis the latter

1
1 ]

part of last week. Glad to report
|
S |

she is well again.
; Jj|

Mrs. Harold Aylor, of Covington, ! •»"*

was the week-end guest of her par-

ents Mr. and Mrs. Nat Rogers.

Mr. Ben Hensley, of Petersburg,

spent the week-end In our burg.

Sorry to report little Miss Agnes
Marie Stephens on the sick list.

Mr. Chas. Cantwell returned to

his home after spending a week
with Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Stephens

of Lick creek.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. G. Finn and
attractive little daughter Susan

1
t napped. 12 Yards for

!!

$100
BROADCLOTH SHIRTS
Men's Fancy Broadcloth Shirts

Novelties. Sizes 14 to 17

2 for

. Plain or

$100

Boy's Caps, 79c Value
2. for $100

T

$100
OUTING FLANNEL
Plain Colors—Pink, Blue, Grey
and White. 12 yards for

MEN'S OVERALLS
Sizes up to 44. Full Cut
2 Pair for

Boy's Hi Grade Longles
Per Pair $100

$100

$100

Boy's Golf Hose. Sizes 8 to 10»/a

6 Pair for

OUTING FLANNEL

MEN'S HIGH GRADE WORK SHIRTS
Men's Hi Grade coveral Work
Shirts, 2 for ..,.

$100

$100 Boy's Wash Suits. Sizes 3 to 8.

2 suits for $100
Men's Blue Chambray Shirts

Sizes 14 to 17. 3 for $100
SHIRTING
Dark and Light Patterns
12 Yards for

Boy's Suedette Lumber Jack
Sizes 8 to 18 $100

$100
SWEATERS
Men's Wool
Sweaters .

.

$100
PRINTS
Guaranteed Fast Color 36 inch wide wide
Peter Pan, Broadcloths etc.

7 Yards for

Girl's Flannel Pajamas. Sizes 6

to 16. 1 or 2 piece. Two suits— $100
1 W1UC WiVIC

$100
Men's Slip-over Sweaters
2 for $100

CRETONNE
36-in. wide all Colors

11 Yards for $100

MEN'S HI GRADE UNION SUITS
Long Sleeves—ankle length medium or

heavy fleeced. Very Special

Girl's Oxfords or Shoes. Sizes up
to 2 $100

2 Suits for $100
BATH TOWELS
Large Size 21x41
Five for : $100

MEN'S SOCKS
Men's Fancy Rayon Socks
Sizes 10 to 12. 12 Pairs for.

LADIES SILK HOSE
Laddes Full Fashion Silk Hose
to 10). Service weight or Chiffon
2 pair

(Sizes 8Va

$100

$100 Dresses (Fast Color-

Sizes 16 to 52. 2 for.

-79c values

$100

entertainment furnished while Bes-

sie Jcnes. G. R. president, respond-

ed on behal f of the club.

FLORENCE SCHOOL NOTES

Las: Monday the Junior and Sen

ior classes met and elected class of

fieers as follows;

Seniors

Pres,—Dot McCauley.
V-Ptes.—Elva Smith.
Secty.—Alma. Rouse.
Treas.—Connie Reagan.

Juniors

Pres.—Wlnfield Aylor.

V-Pres.—HelelTDTxon.
Secty.—D. Everett McCauley. ,

Treas.—Mary E. Utz.

We wish to thank the P. T. A. for

the mimeograph they purchased for

the school.

The first grade is grateful to the

Exiangei Lumber Co. , for the love-

ly b}ocks%3resented to them. .

Chapel every Wednesday morning
at 10:30 a. m, Everyone is invited to

atetntlon.

The fifth grade is glad to wel-

come to their d »ss Miss Alline

Rose, of Lexington.
We are glad to report that

his 1932 crop of tobacco stripped. If

anyone is ahead of Mr. Stephens

lets hear about it.

Mr. and Mrs. Shelton Stephens

and attractive daughter Reta, spent

a part Of last week with Mrs. Steph-

ens mother Mrs. Louisa Aylor art!

family. *

Will Arnold was a business vis-

itor in our neighborhood the mid-

dle of last week.
Mr. and Mrs. H, E. Arnold spent

Sunday afternoon with Mr. and
Mrs. L. E. Keim of Petersburg.

Lost, Strayed or Stolen, one per-

fectly good ambitious telephone

lineman. We are very much wor-

ried about him- because we^-Jiavj»

such good service. Just now our line

is out of order, the first time for

nearly two weeks. If you see said

lineman please rush him to line 54.

Thanks.

CURTAIN MATERIAL
Plain or Fancy Borders
11 Yards for $100

SWEATERS
Boy's Sweaters-^Slip-Over
2 for $100

Ladies Regular and Extra Size

Broadcloth Bloomers. 3 pair.. $100

UNBLEACHED MUSLIN
40 inches wide closely woven
12 Yards $100

Boy's Wool
Sweaters . $100 Ladies Mercerised Hose.

8 to 10>,£. 5 pair
Sizes

$100

UNION SUITS
Girls and Boys. Sizes 2 to 13. Long or Short
Sleeves knee and and ankle

v

BOY'S HI GRADE SHIRTS AND BLOUSES
Guaranteed fast color. All sizesi

2 for $100
Ladies Silk Hose. Sizes 8 to 10 ''

2

5 pair $100
length. 2 suits for. $100 Boy's Full Cut Knick~ers. Sizes 6

to 16. 2 pair $100
Ladies New
Fall Hats . $100

Best Apron ginghams 8 1 -3 cents

yard at Rieman'sAurora.

BURLINGTON R. D. 2

Mrs. G. W. Kite Is slowly improv-

ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Lon Clore of Flor-

we ! ence, cailed-on Mr and Mrs. Gar-

have several new girls practicing nett Clore Tuesday afternoon.

lor basket ball. Among those are Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Cason and

Bra Smiih, Helen Miner, Edna family are enjoying a new Ply-

3*jfl$L Marion SuUlvan, Marjorie < mouth car.

BHi'. Atoa Rouse and Mary A.j Mrs. Henry Clore, of Burlington,,

CHILDRENS RIBBED HOSE
All sizes—Tan, Black and Beige
11 Pair for $100

TWO-PIECE FLANNEL FAJAMA SUITS
Boy's one or two piece Flannel Pa(
jama suits. Sizes to 16. 2 for. $100

Ladies Flannel Oowns, Full cut.
2 for

RUFFLED XIIRTAINSl,

(Value up to $1.00)

2 for $100
,Boy's Overalls. Sizes 6 to 16

3 for - $10Q
Ladies and Girls Wool
Dresses. Each ........

$100

$To(Ti

}

PANEL CURTAINS
2 for

$<_ £\g\ Boy's Oxfords. Sizes up to 2. (T>
-f ,A/\ Ladies Rayon Gowns fl» -fl.

AA
lUU P*rPalr •• 3>IUll 3 for JbiUU
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With every $2.00 purchase we are giving awajTa; beautiful Glass Service
[ J

Plate that can be used for fruit, cake, etc. —
With every $5.00 purchase we are giving away free a No-Burn Plate Fry

Pan.

Dixon. spent SOnday with Mr. and gj Iranrenmagiuiuaif^^

- — - mt . ttA «! * ii i i^ii
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Final Game Of County

Championship Scries

To Be At Burlington

WALTON AMI fCVRMHTOftO TO
PLAT OFT APNiATIONALL
roiw-OAMs tie TO smu
ROOffK COUNTY ai?mSMACl*
—CHANGS IN UMPIRES
division OP receipts

The battling' hordes from the

town* of Wilton And Petersburg

resume negotiations Business Man-

^•ger H, A. Rogert and playing Man-

ager Charles Ruth, of Petersburg,

went to the Dixie Highway city

Monday night and made an agree-

ment with Manager Clyde Laws
and his cohorts to decide the ser-

ies with one' game at Burlington

next Saturday afternoon, October
3rd.

According to authentic reports

the meeting was a very peaceable

and friendly one and the agree-

ment was reached very rapidly,

The only changes from the original

plans Involve the umpires and the
division of the receipts. The re-

ceipts, according to the original

agreement, called for the winning
team tr take all of the gate receipts

at the. final game, but this was al-

tered so that they will be divided
r a a 60-40 basis.

The umpires will be Shearer, of

Walton, Hubert Brady, of Burling-

ton, on the bases, and a third um-
pire from Cincinnati behind the
plate to act as umpire In chief.

The Burlington park, which boasts
—the most spaeiousnoutfield in The

League, will be put in the best pos-

sible shape for the great battle. It

Is expected with favorable weather,

that one of the largest crowds ever

to witness a game in Boone county
on han

1 1 1

1

1 » »« « I M >M Ml IM l 1

1

1

Deaths
IMMIII 1 n»uiti

hottest, the best and most evenly
contested series of games ever be-
fore seen, in these parts and it Is

i to be hoped that this, the deciding
event, will be no exception and—
may the best team win.

It is with the keenest possible re-

gret that the editor states that he
will be forced to miss the final

championship contest due to the
delay of one week and to the fact

that he will leave this afternoon
(Wednesday) for St. Louis and
Philadelphia to see the World ser-

ies between the Cardinals and Ath-
letics and to assist the veteran Jack
Ryder, of the Cincinnati Enquirer
in reporting these games.

CM
OP 1.

VOCA
MEET1.
AFTERNG

BUURLEY CROP IS AD-
D BY GROWERS AT

HERE SATURDAY
*—POOLING OF *31

CROP ALSO OTED

Last Saturday afternoon an en-
thusiastic body of tobaco growers
gathered at the court house In Bur-
lington to discuss the question of

a pool for 1931 and a cut out for

1932.

After a careful consideration of
the matter those present decided
to lend their Influence toward the
pooling of this year's crop and to

do the same toward a cut out for

next year.
Hubert White, of Burlington, J.

C. Layne, of Walton, and B. W.
Franks, of Walton, were chosen as
delegates to attend a state wide
meeting to be held at Lexington
on October 17th.

THOMAS C,

Mr Thomas C. Master* who tod
been in falling health for more
than a pear, quietly passed away

September 12, 1931, at the age ot

fifty-eight years, four months and
three days. He was united in mar-
riage to Mary Jones. To this union

were born ten children, Jas. Mas-
ters, Mrs. John Hllli Margaret Mas-
ters, Joshua, Clarence, Thomas,
Woodrow, Jennie Lee, Lena and
Henrietta Masters. He is survived
by his wife, ten children, two
grandchildren, aged mother, two
brothers, two sisters and many rel-

atives and friends. Mr. Masters
united with the Bullfttsvllle Chris-

tian church at. the age of twenty-
five years. He was a faithful hus-
band, devoted father and a kind
and loving friend, was loved by all

who knew him and will be sadly

missed by his loved ones, relatives

and friends. Funeral services were
at Bullittsville Christian church
Monday at 2 p. m., September 14th.

Rev. Allen delivered the discourse
In the presence of A large number

THAT WtlA AfTEJgPT TO SUA
f»A*it vrtMrtrcaimi ta miW smill" WW»^W*»plflPIpP Iw , wPPr

aTAOto At
—Jl'IMlK LAI

CtTAl «rf»KIM
UPOQMTQft
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MITT ROgpRf HI HITTfNO
•TAB

Th# rlty of Bowling Oreen will

attempt to surpass Winchester, m
entertaining the hosts of Oemoe-
racy on Saturday, October I, when
a stent rally will be held tn the

Warren county capital.

The rally will be held In Reser-
voir Park, Bowling Oreen. The park
is located on a high wooded hill

overlooking the town f\nd is one of

the most beautiful spots in Ken-
tucky.

Mutton will be barbecued In pits

and burgoo also will be served to
the crowd, which is expected to ex-

ceed 10,000.

The citizens of Bowling Oreen
are famous hosts and merchants
of the city, the Board of Trade and
all other civic agencies are eo-ep-
erating to make the affair typical

of the town's noted hospitality.

Counties in the Third district will

send large delegations and Demo-
crats throughout the State will go
to Bowling Green by train and
motor.
Judge Ruby Laffoon wffl make

the principal address of the day.

Speaking wTH Hgin about 1:30 and
Judge Laffoon will start his speech
at 2 o'clock. It is probable that
Judge LaSoon's speech will be
broadcast. The speakers stand Will

tn one of the prettiest pitchers

battles Of the year Lefty" apt-ague

got the belter of George Beehtar at

ttpelfew last Saturday afternoon,

Apragne. Just home from a suc-
eeiafui season with she Davenport,
Iowa, Club, of the Mississippi Val-
ley League, was on the mound for. SLT Z!2£I£L V™' -iVh'hJm

Mlellevlew, while Boehler.was to*-^' rrU,rnif!K h?>TTir * llh nim

shag them up for Petersburg

Eight-Year-Old Boy
Victim Of
At Florence Tuesday

mriffki iiii .
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WUliam Ward, WlUiaro Phillips

and Howard Kirkpatrlck toured to

LoulsvBle Sunday via the new Fed -

eral Highway 48. Mr. Ward's son

, , « Rs? Ernst, of Hebron, was In
The game was a hard fought ten »Mrtu,»|.~- ««- - m*,nr* *«n tihmi»
«r,» a *r«u „~a -,-- a~i^Ji -..« Burlington for a short call Tuesday

lnnng affair and was decided when
BoehleT let one slide Into Less
Ryle'g groove and they picked up
the ball in the outskirts of McVUle.
while Mutt Rogers pranced across
With the Winning ran.

JOSH 3S*^™"S *" ,
f
00,

l xls*. is spending his vacation with
enough -that the game was ^tose, m. '^Cw

of relatives and friends after which ; be erected at a high point in the
the remains were taken to Peters- woodland and amplifiers will be
burg for interment,

Pail-bearers were
son-in-law.

his sons and
Installed to carry the voices of

speakers to all portions of the
. crovfd, ^ —-—

—

CARD OP THANKS
We wish to express our sincere

thanks to our many friends, rela-

tives and neighbors who dame to

us in our sad hour in the loss, of

our dear father and husband. We __ _____

tiful songs and the ones who gave
the beautiful floral pieces and Mr. I

Once again we hear the cracking

^Howling Oreen Is one of the most
beautiful cities in Kentucky and
aside from the interest irrtfae rally,

those who attend the barbecue on
October 3 will find the trig well

worth while.

Chambers for the manner in which
he conducted, the funeral.

Mrs. Thos. C. Masters and Children

BOX SCORE CORRECTION

IN MEMORIAM
Whereas, it has pleased Almighty

God to remove from our midst, by
death our Esteemed Friend and]
Brother Wm. C. Hughes, who hasj

for many years faithfully perform-
ed the duties of Rural Carrier on
Rural Route No. 1, of Burlington,
Ky„ and has maintained under all

circumstances a character untaunt-
ed and a reputation above re-

proach, Therefore be it

Resolved, that in the death of

W. C. Hughes which occurred Sept.,

21, 1931, we the members of North-
ern Kentucky Rural Letter Car-
rier's Association have sustained
the loss of a Friend and Brother
whose fellowship it was a pleasure
to enjoy, the PostofTice Department
a faithful and efficient employee,
the community an honorable and
highly esteemed citizen, and the
family a kind, devoted and loving

husband and father, Therefore be
it

:

Resolved, that we bear willing

testimony to his many virtues to

his unquestioned probity and stain-

less life; that we offer to his be-

reaved wife and sons and mourn-
ing friends over whom sorrow has
hung his mantle; pur heartfelt

condolence, and pray that infinite

goodness may bring speedy relief

to their burdened hearts and in-

spire them with consolation that
hope is futurity and faith in God
give themin the shadow of the
tomb. Be it further

Resolved, that a copy of these
resolutions be sent to the family, a
copy be spread upon the minutes
of our Association, and a copy sent
-to the JocaLpresaJorjpaibhcatian-^

yet the records of the two hurlers
might not indicate as much,
florague yielded only five hits,

while Beilsview gathered twelve
off Boehlex, the big pitcher, accord-
ing to his usual custom, bearing
down in the pinches. In strike outs
the proportion was exactly the
same Sprague fanning an even
dozen, Boehler whiffing only five,

blood, scoring one run In the third
Bellevi«vvwaj|^he first to draw

when Paul^SoWiJUnilled to rl.mt
after two were out and came home

afternoon. Mr. Ernst, who is a cap-
able basket ball official, was look-

ing after refereelng assignments
for the coming winter.

Lieut. Edwin Duncan, of New

his parents here.

The Salvation Army, of Coving-
ton, Is making an appeal to the cit-

izens of Boone county for food sup-
plies with which to feed the desti-

tute families of that city. Any sta-

ple article of food that you may
have, such as non-perishable veg-
etables, canned goods, etc., please

leave at the
1 grand jury room in the

court house for this worthy organ-
ization. £,

xv^nsssrsms? _;- •ssr-srsjsi.a*-s£
b!e in the opposite direction. Pet-
ersburg forged ahead in the sev-
enth when poor support was fatal
to §prague, Bradbum was first up
__J_JY.%-j-sJy^-^L.Iillter> fmnhfa al

of the base ball bats on the Bur-
lington High School grounds, which
means that the High School boys
are busy rounding into shape for

their third game with the Peters-

burg High School team Friday Oc-
tober 2nd.

These two teams have played twoj ê
.

g erro7~at Thort, £r second

second. Boehler followed with a sin-
gle, Bradburn pulling up at second.
Pete Kk-plj; intended to sacrifice

and laM down a beautiful bunt
along the third base line, and
Sprague fielded the ball rapidly,

to throw to

was no one tb take the throw,
Sprague being forced to reverse
himself in an effort to nip Klopp
at first. In making the quick turn
he over-threw first base and Brad-
bum crossed over. Matthews was
safe on his Infield grounder when
Boehler was thrown out at the
plate and Jarrell fanned, but Cox
was safe and Klopp ' stored on

In the Recorder's publication of

hte box score of the last series

game at Walton a base hit was un-
intentionally omitted from the -
column of John Walton, of Peters-

burg, and from that of Shearer,

Walton catcher. The total hits

should have been five for Walton
and ten for Petersburg.

Mrs. Lillian Presser returned to
Burlington Monday after spending
several days with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Jesse Louden, near Wat-
erloo.

Elijah Stephens,
Alfred H. Jones,
R. R. Witham,
Leslie Sullivan
Wm. N. Macrander

___ Committee

games, winning one each. The first

game was played at Burlington

and was won by the Burlington

team by a score of 4 to 3. Friday,

Sept., 25th the Burlington boys

went to Petersburg and lost by a
score of 6 to 4. In Friday's game
coach Kelly, who has charge of the

base ball team, will probably start

as his battery Ogden and William-

son, with one of the best line-ups

back of them that has ever been
seen in a Burlington High School

uniform. With the right Instruc-

tion and the material B. H. S. has
for athletic events there is no rea-

son why they should not go to the

top. All they need. Is a little en-

couragement, so be on .hand next

Friday, October 2nd, and help your

team win.

The Girl Reserves and The H. Y.

Boys again have been organized at

B H. S. The leaders for the Girl

Reserves are Londa Lee Jarrell,

president; Zena Garrison, Secre-

tary; Elaine Dickerson, Treasurer;

Lucille Ryle program chairman,
Marjorle Hensley Reporter. Miss

Anderson advisor; Ethelyn Ryle

vice-president.

For the H. Y. Bdys the officers

have been chosen but no arrange-
ments have been made to select

their, advisors. On Monday night

the Girl Reserves entertained the

H. Y. Boys with a "Hot Dog" Roast

on the Petersburg pike. All enjoyed
themselves very much and thank
the Girl Reserves for their kind-

ness

run of the Inning
With the score against them Bel-

m their half of the same inning
Stephens led off with a single and
Bucky Rogers followed suit, Steph-
ens stopping at second. Both run-
ners moved up on Cook's Infield

out and both scored when Mutt
Rogers hit his second double of
the game to deep left.

Bill Lowe unleashed his big war
club and emitted a long home run
to center to tie the score In Pet-
ersburg's half of the eighth and It

remained so until the home half of
the tenth, of which already we
have written. I

Mutt Rogers was the big thorn
in Boehler's side as it was his two
doubles that drove in Bellevlew's
first three runs and it was his sin-
gle that put him in position to
score on Ryle's drive in the tenth,
These two teams will renew their

series on Saturday, October 10th,

at Petersburg, as the Boone Coun-
ty Championship series between
Walton and Petersburg will be de-
cided at Burlington next Saturday.

burg, Indiana.

Bert Griffith, of Paducalv Ken-
tucky, spent a few hours with
trieTHB—ffi Burlington Thursday
night.

Virgil Gaines, of the national
Cash Register. Company, Dayton,
Ohio, is enjoying a vacation at

home after spending more than a
r in South America. Mr. Gaines

the stormy times there during the
recent revolution.

STAWTLI WHEN
AtTfO

The happy and peaceful ttfe of

the Inhabitants of the BtUe town

of Florence was interrupt*! by the

intrusion of tragedy Monday at

noon when aa auto struck and al*

moat Instantly killed little Robert

Adams, eight yean old, of that

city.

The lad was returning to school

about noon and suddenly - darted

from behind a parked truck at the
curb. An car, driven by Clarence
Marksberry, of Erlanger, was go-

ing north on the highway at what
witnesses say was a very moderate
rate of speed and struck the child

before he had time to stop the
machine.
The boy was immediately taken

to a Covington hospital but Jiad
been dead several minutes on a-*
rival. He was taken to the hospftai

by H. R. Leidy and Marshall Sam
Hambrick, the child's grandfather.

"The little fellow was a son of

Mrs: Rebecca Adams, of Dorothy
Ave., Florence, and who has the
undivided sympathy of a aorrowmg
community.

AN INNOVATION
Mis, E. E. Klrkwood, wife of Prof

.

E. E. Klrkwood. principal of the lo-

cal high school. Who is teaching the
primary grade tftfc year, is pulling

one of the

Rev. H. C. Runyan, of Latonla,

will deliver a lecture on his trip co

the Holy Land at the Belleview

Christian church next Friday af-

ternoon, October 2nd. Everyone
Is heartily welcome. . v

Sheriff Herbert Snyder and J. P.

Brothers, of Limaburg, returned
Friday from the National Conven-

leview
i

immediately took the lead 4ten
J
f tne American Legion at De-

troit.

. Clyde Anderson and wife and
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Stephenson
were entertained at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Elijah Stephens last

Sunday.

r FOR SUPERINTENDENT
OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION

Arrangements have been nurle
j

for the first chapel program to be'

given Friday October 9th by the en-
tire High School.

All friends and patrons an in-

cited to attend our chapel pro-

grams.

Don't forget the base ball gone
next Friday October 2nd.

F. A. Hail is adorning bis home
on North Jefferson street with a
new metal roof. J. J. Kirkpatrlck
Is doing the work.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our gratitude

to all those who aided us during
the long illness and death of our
beloved mother, Mrs. W: H. Eggles-
ton. Especially do we wish to
thank Dr. S. B. Nunnelley for his
faithful service^Rev. O J^Avery -AlUntereeted^atrons^f-tlieHew
and J. N, Powers for their consol-
ing words, the many friends and

TO ORGANIZE P. T. A

Haven Consolidated School District

are asked to meet at the old Union
relatives for hteir beautiful flow- school building Friday evening Oc-
ers, and undertaker W. A BullockJ tober 2nd, to organise a Parent
for his thoughtfulneas in arrang- Teachers Association and to make
Ing the funeral services.

W. H. Eggleston and Family
plans for the Dedication of
new school.

the

E. R. Rivard, of Ricbwood, and
Chas. W. Riley, of Hebron, Boone
county attorneys, were in the court

house on business Tuesday after-

noon.

The ell time dance given by
D. R. Blythe at his store here Tues-
day night was attended by a large

and enthusiastic crowd and every
one heartily joined In a request for

another at an early date. The mu-
sic was furnished by W. A Pettit,

L. A. Conner, Dawson Day and Hu-
bert Brady.

In that number
three weeks It

old setting hen, under which some
fifteen eggs were placed this week,

does not hatch out as confidently

expected by the little tots. The hen
Is going about her dally "setting

down" (not setting up) exercises,

right there in the class room and
the experiment is being watched
with vast interest.

CANDIDATE

FOR
OP

STATE SUPERINTENDENT
PUBLIC INSTRUCTION

SPEAKS AT DEDICATION OF
FLORENCE SCHOOL— MAKES
IMPRESSION UPON ALL HEAR-
ERS

ROBBERY

IS CHARGE PLACED AGAINST
THREE MEN WHO WERE LODG-
ED IN JAIL HFRE TUESDAY
EVENING — SHOELESS VICTIM
IS PUSHED FKoM CAR AT
FLORENCE, IT IS ALLEGED

Three men who gave th . n&raes
as Raymond Lemon , id, James
Grayson, 18, and aSnaer Windoif,
35, all of Covington, were lodged :

Jail here Tuesday night charged
with robbery.

A warrant was sworn to by H. R.
"Henry, also of Covington, charging
that the men had forced him into

their ear and had driven htm to
Florence, where they robbed him of
thirty dollars and a pah* of shoes
and pushed him out of the auto.
The three man vigorously denied
the accusation.
They were placed under arrest

by John Drees and Al Setter, Cov-
ington detectives, and turned over
te Sheriff Herbert Snyder, who
brought them to Burlingtoa.
An examining trial had not bean

sit Aft.WftEO.Jo

The dedicatory address at the
Florence school last Saturday was
delivered by Prof. James H. Rich-
mond, of Louisville, and a candi-
date for State Superintendent of
Public Instruction.

Wherever Mr. Richmond has
spoken, his audiences have been
enthusiastic over his masterly ex-
position of the Issues of the cam-
paign.
Mr. Richmond is vigorous and

aggressive, an orator of unusual
ability and does not mince mat-
ters when he discusses ' the short-
comings of the Harrison ao^minis-
tration. Mr, Richmond has been a
citizen of Louisville for many years
and has definite knowledge of con-
ditions which exist under the Har-
rison administration in Louisville
that are a stench hi the nostrils of
the decent people of that city.

Mr. Richmond's discussion of ed-
ucational matters is able and ex-
presses the viewpoint of an educa-
tor well trained and thoroughly
capable.

The community is which Mr.
• Ichmond is billed to speak Is sure
to hear one of the most able
spv^hes of the campaign. Every
eitisv -

. irrespective of political al-
legiance, should hear him.

CORNCBA*7Rsms TO

The Gornerack«va r3Hd§ erttt meet
at the regular meeiinv peace rTt-

day afternoon October $>»

the meeting the club wfU cu >

the entire school with a w-
mallow toast. Alt members ate vest-

ed to be

Af*r

.s'UljuutS
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' FAT *<KJR BILLS NOW
The most practical and simple

mran.1 of starting money Into «b>

culatton and io stimulating the re-

turn of prosperity was put for-

ward the other day by Alvan Ma-
cauley. president of the Packard

Motor Car Company. Mr. Macauley

pointed out that If everybody who

owes money would begin at once to

pay his bills, to the extent of his

ability to do so, the wheels of com-

merce would be Instantly speeded

up
We believe that Is true. We know

many people, and we have heard

of many more, who are not paying

their bills because they are afraid

to reduce their cash resources. Bus-

iness men tell us that collections

are slower than they have ever

known them. Customers whose cred

it Is perfectly good, and who have

cash reserves In the savings banks

and elsewhere^ -areJiolding off pay-

ment «t Mtwtrtt tout f»* *»•

•pparr nil t tar no OH*** W**»
than timidity tt l* easy hi these

days for a debtor to get a long ex-

tension of eredtt. Utany who «• no*

entitled to it are ukm« advanuac
of thin situation to postpone par*
meni, of their Juet debts.

Nobody of course, has any utatls-

Uca on the eubject, but we think It

la a fair guesi that if. on a given

day or during a given week, every-

body In America who Owes anyhody

else would pffy all that he owes, or

all that he Is actually able to pay

on account, money would begin cir-

culating so fast that there would

be an end almost immediately to

all of the talk of depression. If the

tailor, for example, who Is not pay-

ing his bills because he hasn't got

enough business In sight, would

pay what he owes the butcher, and

then the butcher would pay the

grocer, the grocer would be able to

order a new suit of clothes from

the tailor, which he does not feel

justified In doing now.

Money lying idle In the bank

does nobody any good. It 1s only

the revolving dollar that has any
value. We would like to see every-

body In this country make a start

toward the application of Mr. Ma-
cauley's sound advice. Because of the large apple crop

this fall, it is advisable to utilize

them in every possible way. Some

varieties may be successfully stor-

ed for winter use while others

1 must be conserved by other meth-

Jlods such as canning, etc. In select-

or
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The Family Garden

DISCUSS USE OF
BIG APPLE CROP

PADLOCKED MINDS

VEGETABLE STORAGE
THE "COOL" CROPS

College

of Agriculture)

A few weeks ago, the methods

for taking care of the "warm" veg-

etables were outlined, not because

frost was Imminent at that time,

but because of their being so easily

injured by even mild frosts, ar-

rangements for their prompt sal-

vaging should be completed in am-
ple lime.

This precaution is Just as sensi-

ble in the case of the "cool" crops,

for although they can survive

frosts to which the "warm" veg-

etables succumb, it is unwise to de-

lay too long.

The cool vegetables aye the root

crops such as carrots, beets, and

turnips, the leaf vegetables cab-
cabbage, and,

not collect in It; to make sure,

ditching should be done.

The floor of the pit may be cov

ered with straw or leaves, although

this is not essential. The pile of

vegetables may be covered bei'ore

the eartfTTs-appUed, for-eenve*

lence In removing the store. The
earth cover should not xtend all

be of the firm, sound, tart varieties.
| dinnar table of a banker. None ^of

to be shut down for lack of orders

We were discussing Russia at the Lwhile a large percentage of the hu-

Wash, pare and core if they must

ctcmrl for any length of time, COV-

er with water salted in proportion

of one tablespoon salt to one quart

of water to prevent discoloration.

iBoa-S-mlnutes In this syrmi2cups
of water and 1 cup of sugar) to

prevent shrinkiga' hi Jars. Pack in

bage and Chinese
perhaps most Important, the white

potatoes. The leaf crops, spinach, inal 10 Inches of earth cover.

kale and turnip greens, though not

subiect to storage in the strict

sense of the term, may be harvest-

ed into quite severe weather by

covering them with straw or with

leaves. So protected, they will live

through the winter and make ear-

ly spring greens the following

year.

The best storage place

the"way"to"the tip, when the pit Is
j
jars boiling hot, cover with syrup

first made, to allow some opening I in which they ' cooked,
<

through which the moisture t.iat

all stored crops give off during the.

first few weeks may escape, but a

watershed of wood or tin should be

arranged to keep rains out. At

about Thanksgiving, the watershed

should be removed and the earth

covering completed. The pit is now
ready for the winter. It may be

opened at any time that the out-

side temperature is not dangerous-

ly below freezing, and reclosed,

without harm to the contents, if

care is taken to replace the orlg-

INSPECT EQUIPMENT
FLOCK AND WORK AT
POULTRY FIELD DAY

Persons Who attend the annual

poultry field day meeting at the

Experiment Station of the Univer-

sity of Kentucky at Lexington Oc-

for theltober 7 will see the best flock of

cooT' crops"u*iThouse cellar, in a I pullets ever raised at the Experl-

room apart from the furnace, with, ! ment Station. The birds are already

preferably, an earth floor. Such a

floor automatically provides the

degree of humidity best suited to

keep the stored product plump and

fresh. Proper flow of air, to assure

ventilation and controlled temp-

erature may be provided for as de-

scribed in these columns several

weeks ago, and need not be re-

peated now.
Next to a cellar, or a special stor-

age structure, burying the veget-

ables In a pit or mound is best. In

fact, burying has an advantage

that few cellars have, of keeping

vegetables without loss thru shrink-

age. Its objection is the incon-

venience and often the impossibil-

ity of removing the stored product

when it is desirable to remove it.

It will be recalled that a most im-

portant essential in successful stor-

ing is protection against low temp-

eratures. These crops keep best at

40 degrees. Although they will en-

dure even freezing for Intervals of

short duration, their keeping abil-

ity and their quality may easily

be affected. Potatoes, particularly,

are prone to turn sweet If the

temperature falls much below de-

grees for protracted times. Altho

the sweet flavor disappears to some

i extent after the temperature has

again risen, the cooking quality of

the potatoes is permanently im-

paired.

The Insulating material for a pit

U the earth cover. For Kentucky

winters in general, 10 Inches is

enough. In order to provide the

necessary amount of earth, gener-

ally an excavation Ii made. The

ate of the excavation should be

large enough to acommodate the

vegetable* piled as tall as possible.

The location of tine pit should be

aach that surface moisture will

housed and laying 50 per cent or

better.

Reports will be made of results

obtained so far in some of the ex-

periments being made at the Sta-

tion. These will include breeding

for longevity or high life-time pro-

duction; studies of the value of

the sun's rays in increasing the

vitamin content of eggs as well as

the effect of the sun on egg pro-

duction and hatchability; hopper

versus Utter feeding of laying hens,

and the use of an all-mash ration

for layers.

Outstanding results have been

secured in out-crossing some of

the Experiment Station's strains

of White Leghorns with unrelated

strains from the Pacific Coastrand

also with Australian bloodlines.

Birds involved in these matings

will be available for Inspection at

the field meeting.

The time from 10 o'clock until

noon will be spent at the poetry

plant on the Exoeri. 4ent Station

farm, where the flocks, houses and

general eq'Upmont will be open

tor inspection. Lunch will be hid

ai; the Uvestock pavilion, followed

at 1:30 o'clock hy an address by

Prof. James E. Pice, head of the

poultry department at Cornell Un-

iversity in New York. Huj subject

will be, "let Your Poultry Flock

Help You Whip the Depression."

completely seal. Process 5 mirtutes

in boiling water.

Apples baked and seasoned may
be packed hot Into Jars, covered

with syrup and processed for all

sized containers 5 minutes In boil-

ing water.
Apple sauce may be made from

windfalls or green apples. Pack

boiling hot, completely seal and

process containers of all sizes In

boiling water 5 minutes.

The College of Agriculture, Uni-

versity of Kentucky, offers the fol-

lowing recipes for utUjaing the ap-

ple supply:
Butterscotch Apples—Use 5 ap-

ples, 2-3 of a cup of brown sugar,

% cup of milk, V2 tablespoon of

cornstarch, 1-8 teaspoon of salt, V4

to 1 tablespoon of butter, and _&
teaspoon vanilla. Wash apples, re-

move core, place In dish, sprinkle

with sugar, add water to cook,

cover, bake in moderate oven until

tender. Serve with sauce made as

follows: Mix cornstarch and sugar

together and cook in hot milk, ad-

ding a little of the apple syrup.

Boil for a few minutes, add salt,

butter and vanilla, stirring togeth-

er. Pour this sauce over the ap-

ples. These may be served hot or

cold.

Quick Apple Pudding—Use three

sour apples, V* lemon, 1 tablespoon

of butter, 2 eggs 1-3 of a cup of

sugar, spice. Peel and grate the ap-

ples. Add the juice, grated rind of

lemon, the well-beaten egg yolks

artd butter creamed with the su-

gar Season with a little cinnamon

or nutmeg, fold in stiffly beaten

whites of the eggs. Pour into but-

tered dish. Cook in moderate oven

2S to 30 minutes. Serve cold with

cream. - -_

Apple Tapioca—Use 6 tablespoons

of pearl tapioca, 1% cup of cold

water, 1 cup of boiling water, five

sour apples, .. of a cup of sugar,

us knew anything about the sub-

ject, but that did not prevent a
t

The general opinion, forcibly ex-

pressed, was that Stalin and his

associates represent the great

menace to the present-day world.

It was then urged that all the cap-

italistic powers ought to combine
to overthrow the Bolshevik regime.

Finally I made a timid sugges-

tion, I

I<sald that it seemed to me prob-

able that the Russian experiment
will have to be very much modified

or it will fail. It appears to run con-

trary to too many deep-seated hu-
man instincts.

Man Is moved by the ambition

to acquire opportunity and secur-

ity for his children. The Bolsheviks

deny him the right of acquisition

Sundifl
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The taiwn tt hum i^an the

tudy hunt and oltett »«fh ©p*

porjUsnity Iter special research Af-

ter the OoanoU in #*fima!*tn, Paul

HeriMbe* and others reported back*

lo the Church In Antloch Boon the

arts tor further wort afWd caused

Paul to lay plans for what we know

as the second mlsiOonary Journey.

Barnabas was reedy but Insisted

that John Mark, who left them

at renja, be taken along, Paul re-

futed. These fellow-servant* of the

Master showed common sens* In

agreeing to dia*gr*e, but each went

forward with the work of the /

Kingdom. Barnabas took Mark and

went to Cyprus. Paul affected a

working agreement with Silas and .

»

proceeded into Asia Minor. At Lys-*P*

tra a handy man was found In Tim-

othy and he became an efficient

substitute for John Mark.

It was at Troas, famous In the

writings of Homer, that the future

Itinerary was clearly Indicated.

Here we find the word "we" used,

which Indicates that Dr. Luke, the

author of Acts, Joined the Paul

party. Search out and determine

Just where Luke was with Paul dur-

ing the rest of his ministry.

It may be that Luke told of the

great need for ministry in Phlllppl.

It was 'In a vision that Paul beheld

the messenger who pleaded "Come
over into Macedonia and help us."

Look up the numerous visions that

came to Paul both for direction and
encouragement. Obediently the

four workers set out for the first

Christian Impact on the continent

of Europe as they came to Philip-

pi. That Journey meant much to

all of us hi the western world. Since

there were too few Jews there to

have a synagogue, a place of prayer

was sought out at the riverside and
man race still lacks adequate

clothing and shelter.

"Instead of condemning the Rus- gospelizing began in earnest. Lydia

whe thfl first rnnvert and made her

confession of faith In the rite ofsiansout of hand, wouldn't it be

moreSehsible to see whether they

discover anything, no matter how
small, that we_could apply to make
our own decrepit economic ma-
chine a little better?"

Recently I read an article by Prof.

Harold J. Laski in which he point-

ed out how every new idea, that

ever came Into the world has been
opposed by the "experts."

"Not even so great a surgeon as

Simpson could see merit In Lister's

discovery of antiseptic treatment.

The opposition to Pasteur was so

vehement that he declared regret-

fully that he did not know he had
so many enemies."
Nopoleon scoffed at the steam -

the
i
ship. Wellington was never per-

baptism.

Man is "incurably religious;

Bolsheviks have attempted to abol- I suaded that the breech-loading

lsh God. Sooner or later, man has
j

rifle was any good. Vanderbilt re-

always revolted against unbridled i fused to entertain the crazy notion

autocracy under whatever guise or that Westinghouse could stop his

name, |
trains by "jamming air against the

"But," I cantinued, waxing a lit- 1
wheels."

tie bolder, "any one who looks ov-
j

If we keep our minds open to

er the capitalistic countries today new Ideas we are bound to be e

f&r fhm

OftK?

must admit that our economic or-

ganization leaves a lot to be desir-

ed. Think of the tragedy of wheat

selling below the cost of production

at a time when thousands are

standing In bread-line. What a

frightful thing it is for factories

led often, and sometimes to be ri-

diculous.

But the surest way of all to be

wrong is to assume that God has

completed His process of revelation

and that the world tomorrow will

be exactly like the world today.

THE FAMILY
„DOCT0R
JOHN JOSEPH GAINES;M.Dl

One hundred Calloway county

farmers made a tour of the farms

of six men who had entered the

two-acre tobacco production con-

test.

and Vb' of a teaspoon of salt. Soak

the tapioca In cold water an hour

or more, and drain and add boil-

ing water and salt. Core and pare

the apples and place them in but-

tered dish. Spread with sugar; then

tapioca. Bake in moderate oven 30

to 40 minutes. Serve with cream or

custard sauce.

Apple Whip—To 1 cup of apple

pulp add 4 tablespoons of sugar

and 1 teaspoon of lemon Juice.

Fold into this mixture the 3tiffly

beaten whites of 2 eggs. Chill and

serve with custard sauce or bake

in moderate oven 20 to 25 minutes

until firm.

Aples may be peeled, sliced and

served with cereal for breakfast

or merely with sugar and cream.

Apples either baked with very lit-

tle sugar or as apple sauce make

WITH MY READERS
I had quite a few letters from

different states, referring to my
former article, "Mistaken Folks."

You will recall, It dealt with those

who have sciatic neuritis and mis-

take it for "rheumatism." And,

remedies and measures for .rheu-

matism did not relieve at alf

One man had sciatic neuritis, a

very obstinate case, and told me
had "bladder trouble" for years—

and also has a fissure, a rectal le-

sion, for years more. Either of these

complaints might be causing neu-

ritis, and should certainly bp at-

tended to- before attempting to

cure the sciatic. And none of his

ailments are of the rheumatism

variety—not at all. No use to take

put tonsils or teeth in the hope of

removing rheumatism germa. It Is

well known that a pronounced le-

sion of the /bladder, prostate gland

or rectum may cause sciatic neu-

ritis, a disabling disease.
-

One with disease In the bladder

or rectum may get a sudden at-

tack of sciatic neuritis by lifting,

otherwise disturbing

litis—rest, and attention to other

organs in the vicinity of the nerve

How many women with uterine

prolapse complain of "lumbago"

and "sciaticaV* Neither of them

rheumatism! Removing all the ton-

sils and teeth in the world will not

relieve a backache that is caused

by a sagging uterus!

Then they inquire about "clean-

ing out and keeping clean." Tjho.Mi

who are more oi less pbrden > s

about the abdomen, I imagine. To
clean out is simple. The keeping

clean Is the trouble; 111 try to de-

vote the next chapter to that sub-

ject.

by /Va/ict/ /fart •

Blueberry Pie

A good deep-dish blueberry pie

is this: butter a deep baking dish

and fill with huckleberries which

have been looked over and washed.

Sprinkle with a half cup of sugar,

a tablespoon of. flour and three-

quarters of a cup of sugar- or more

—to a quart of berries. Cover with

a top crust, gash it two or three

times, and bake.

Vegetable Omelet,

Spread an omelet, ready to turn,

with hot cooked vegetables. Cooked

peas, diced carrots, finely cut

string beans, and corn cut from

the cob make a good combination.

Omelets can be much improved

in appearance, and somewhat im-

proved in taste by garnishing. Wat-

ercress or parsley may be used. A
sweet omelet may be garnished

with preserved strawberries. A veg-

etable omelet may be garnished

with pickled beets or diced vegeta-

bles.

The dish the omelet Is served on

should be warm. And if the cook

can persuade those who are to eat

It to be at table promptly when the

omelet appears, so much the better.

Twenty-two carloads of fruit

Jars and 47 carloads of sugar were
received in Paducah in June, July

and August, says County Agent W.
C. Johnstone, in reporting on the,

local consumption and preserva-

tion of fruit and vegetables. Five

hundred women attended canning
demonstrations conducted by the
McCracken County Homemakers'
Association. One hundred and five

carloads of peaches were shipped
from Paducah, and as many more
trucked out, according to Mr.
Johnstone.

o

r *

Joe Bray, Trimble county's mas-

&w£5&rasa ts^onsr^mmA '"

torojuiMtyfxutt. » port or lamb roast

Lime and sweet clover made it

Stimulating local consumption
\
possible to get a stand of blue grass

through newspaper advertising and i
on thin land on the farm of Webb

a local road sign to sell 350 bushels
1
' :>!i . *< <

of peaches, for which he received

more than $400.

Farmers In Long rove community
In Hardin county pooled orders for

1,000 tons of limestone to be deliv-

ered this fall.

bruising or otherwise aisturmng Pour Utters of pigs raised by

SuTgwat nerve-trunk of the huj Utopia club members In Taylor-co

™!« hSru* I

weighed a ton or more when six

REST Is by far the greatest fac- 1 months old, and sold for 10 cents

tortoth?treatment of sciatic ueu-
] a hundred above top hog prices.

Offutt in Scott county, after years
of effort. The limestone was ap-
plied In the fall of 1929 as the
ground was being prepared for rye.

Blue grass was sowed In the rye
In the fall and sweet clover the fol-

lowing spring. They made little

progress during the drouth of 1930,

but both grew rapidly this year.
The growth of blue grass was "al-

most miraculous" where the sweet
clover survived, according to Coun-
ty Agent C. M. Wade, and looks like

a four or five year old sod.
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tl «M l«i«W that aa M«l la toe
•wehi- !»• i |« *• aa*M«« *at M
alPNNrtt*

taH0t*i«« im^l* •MM0WM heft
r«»f winri, hot u a mt tNr in

AR the *efllrl«nrr* mrwrt mm her*.
th«y ei**! in their «wa affatra. Th#t
h«t #n't mh> fer mi*.

i —
1* Blare no potent •uriminr rt>»lce

to afcel out eeonda yea do sot want
t» Inert Why Unt thw?

Applea ihoald not be polIahedL They
ahould be retted in that rol«tv bloom

^ that thay wear on the tree—if that It

* poaatbla.

There would be more aatlefaettoa
In planning a new house If 700 felt

tore you were going to litre in It all

your life.

If yon can't itop people from "liv-

ing their Uvea in their own way," at
least you'd like them to keep out of

. your sight

MUSTARD

This mustard is a plant, of course,
On the.back of n menu I found these
meditations on . the bUbject of com-
mon table mustard:

Let the word be "Not without mus-
tard.'*—Ben Jonson's "Every Man Out
of His Humor."

Mustard Is' a very wonderful as-
sistance to the digestion.—Lord Lyt-
ton's "The Disowned."

"What say you to a piece of beef
and mustard?"

MA dish that I dc love to feed
upon."—Shakespeare's "The Taming
of the Shrew."

"•** owr totog :pto tap
not an-, ttotrvefo* «« fa tMr war*
« j - Ttwmee A Iffiim

* A n>«M**'i saal ffwiiB^tl \mm ««a -^-^— * - *
MIIHMlPw II 1WI 1 iH awlVfa* %TW f^PwfBFfl

wtth f«wth« wh» euffht t* h* «mt at
ireffc,

,,~~Jetlne fUawnwiild .

"flka dwllne of Intrnwt to religion,

tepterti by ao m«nr. ta doe to the
jgattoa to »tfmf owning,"—Gilbert K.
l3Matortott>

"The entne people who one month
denounce wsr snd armies and soldlera
will be found the next month elimoe-
Ing for war."—General Perahtng.

"All projrrww tn the past has been
by action and reaction, by ebbs end
flows ; we are in the ebb now, but the
tide will turn and flow again."—Philip
Snowden.

"Laws and regulations are the di-

recting flnger-posts which the experi-
ence of the past has set up for the
guidance of the future."—Ramsay
MacDonald.

CAUSTIC COMMENT

With the following credited to
Anon.:

The hand that stir* the mustard
rules the roast

"Bat .Justard and ktep that school
boy complexion.

A kiss without a mustache is like
beef without mustard. (Cf. Kipling's
"The Gadsbys.")

Hot eh?—Detroit News.

REMEMBERED WORDS

Exclude evil from your heart by in-

cluding good.

How poor an instrument may do a
noble deed.—Shakespeare.

_ You can tie a broken cord together,

[AT but there will >>e a knot in It .

Time, that bleak and narrow isthmus
between two eternities.—Colton.

' It is only at the tree loaded with
fruit that people throw stones.

He that Is busy is tempted by one
devil ; he that is idle, by a legion.

The eternal surge of time and tide

rolls on and bears afar dur bubbles.—
Byron.

With all tha dirt on the stage a
play called "Sweepings" ought to go
over big. .

Formerly, an actor who photo-
graphed fairly well could get a port in
the movies, but now they Insist an a
speaking likeness.

A young woman sued for breach of
promise and showed, that he carried
her picture in bis watch. Which wasn't
much of a case!

The young husband who sued his
wife for divorce because she spent $25
on a summer ouflt must think that all

a woman needs to wear is a coat of
tan.

Most of us have a better opinion
of our money than we have of our-
selves, for when we send It out to
work we expect it to earn n them
we do. am

Emily Post says that Aiueiieana
have the bad habit of changing their
forks from left to right hand before
lifting their food. Oh. well, they're
accustomed to forking over I

A newspaper advertising a new fea-

ture: "Socially Damned Before She
Opened Her Mouth. Do you know
why?" If she had opened her mouth
we would have guessed halitosis.

PROVERBS IN RHYME

«»«t a oat was titto* ay mm\

Ot,ly brare flauin i tot fair;

The roiling atone eoUerfs m> jp«m;

Gambling throws yon for • loaat

Ho? borrower aor lander be;

A ««itch In time navea two or three.

Or six or eight or maybe otaa;

In bottles old put no new wlnej

Play not with Ore, for it will burn;

The road la long that does net turn;

Handsome la as handsome does;

There'a nothing new, there oarer waaj

Cross no bridges Jn advance;

The highest bliss is Ignorance;

Put something by for rainy days;

Let not thy bead be turned by praise

;

The child Is father to the man;

It can be done; you know it can;

Burn not the cangle at both ends;

For all your sins make full amends

;

Spare the rod and spoil the child;

Be not by siren's lures beguiled;

Great oaks from littHncoras grow;

# ana

of an
* •

PROBAK-mo/
it soarMade

Satisfaction

s ^

JGEMS OF THOUGHT

Man wants but little here below.
—Glenn Compton in New York Her-
ald Tribune.

UNKLE EPH SEZ: L

f
POOR MAN

, Man's days are arduous and full of
toll.

In December, January and February
he has snow to shovel and furnaces
to attend., T

In March, April and May he has gar-
dens to hoe, seeds to plant and carpets
to beat

«# In June, July and August he' has
grass to mow.

In September, October and Novem-
ber he has leaves ^to rake and, again,

carpets to beat

There Is no peace for the lazy.—Ar-
kansas City Traveler.

SQUIBLETS

There seems to be more cup defend-
ers than law defenders.

* With the Bourbon gone Spain wont
have any kick coming.

XoTling stones gather no, moss. But
who wants to be a mossback.

Showers are nlt-e before the- wed-
ding if the storm doesn't come later.

As we advance In life we learn the
limits of our ablllMes.—J. A. Froude.

Events of great consequence often
spring from trifling circumstances.—
Llvy.

Four hostile newspapers are more to

be feared than a thousand bayonets.—
Napoleon.

When the truth cannot be clearly

made out, what is false is Increased
through fear.—Refus.

The less you can enjoy, the poorer
the scantier yourself; the more yon
can enjoy, the richer, the more vig-

orous.—Lavater.

This civilization Is not going to do-

peml upon, what we do when we work
ao much aa what we do in our time
pff.—Herbert Hoover.

No citizen can escape the Influences

by which all mankind are affected, and
three main ones operate—bereiity, en-

vironment, occupation.—E. M. White.

LOTTA SQUAWKS

bon a man and wife are partners
.it's naH hard to gueaa which one la

ftlh*nl"TV

IfThls gum for wheat proposition

may woTSTont- aii rtjjjfttt if the people
chews It that way— Hunter Freeman
In Paris Mercury.

It's a long time between dales for

a fellow Who is short

Tax does to your poeketbook what,
tacks do to your tires.

The fellow who says he trusts no-
body is usually a fellow nobody trusts.

The trouble with a hot temper Is

that It often lands yon in the cooler.

After eutlng a business man's lunch
at a drug store I always fee) that the
owner Is the business man.

J DEFINITIONS

How to Met More Bugs—Get more
hens. __

Bigamist—A man' who makes the
aame mistake twice.

To Avoid Tangles— Girls should re-

niH.ibnr that a love knot Is best tied

with a single bean.

Cim-d—The tHhsentJinlnded airman
who forgot "liia parachute. Ha Isn't

absent -minded any more.
'

Th memory ov sum peepul remains
grene arter tha bay gone, but in soma
kases it Iz gangrene.

Wot a lot ov peepul dont seme tew
reellze is that luv dies about ass quik
frum neglect ax It dose frum abuse.

Th law wood be a lot farer ef In-

sted ov lockin up sum or th yung
IclnUnals, It locked up thar narents.

Thar woodnt be sew manny blzzy-

ness failures ef thar wuzzent saw
• manny failures a tryln tew dew blzzy-

ness.

Thar Iz a kloaed aeesun fer th per-
teckshun or game fish, an it dose
seme ax tho thar had ott tew be one
fer pore fish.

Peepul travel whar th rodes are
good an th rode tew th hot plase
most be In fust klass (condition sew
manny peepul air alius a takin it

A lot of men who boast about bein
self maid dont seme tew reellze jest

wot It is tha hare maid ar tha
woodnt be sew high hat about It

Th wust thing about th fokee who
air bent on a goln tew th dewll la

that vha alius seme tew think tha gut
tew drag sumone along with em.

—

Boston Herald.

Freed From Pain After

Suffering Two Years
"For two Ions years I was In

agony, the pains were so severe I
tost much sleep and became very
nervous, my limbs were swollen—
I carefully followed advice rendered
me by people who were supposed to
know. I took medicine dally, but
none seemed to affect my condition.
"As time went on I became des-

perate, my kidneys were bothering
me more than ever, my bladder had
become weak, and I was compelled
to arise many times during the
night. Karnak was recommended
and I decided to And out Just what
It would do. I have used several
bottles and Just what a glorious
change, no one can ever realize. I
have no pain whatsoever, my sys-
tem is gradually becoming normal
and I feel better than I have in
years, I shall always* praise and
advise Karnak to anyone suffering,

from rheumatism."

in ronirtrtlon with our work i» th* fart ffert we mrr
•iwwyn Helpiiijiiinmr our, mukm* it «t**r Uv north*
<mr to tttar tip urine* Ihc Uaaa of n knrn! otw.

U* **"! * ih* «PWfli»tl©ll in. .nd always
wiU he, *1o arm humanity hrMct

"
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:

Dixie Supply Co.
;

;
Dealers in Hirh^Jrade Coal and Builders' Supplies

\

Grafel, Cement, Sewer Kpe, Lath, Plaster

and Crashed Limestone
- Mate Office—No. 47 DIXIE HIGHWAY

Hoppers and Coal Docks—Southern R. R. and Dixie Highway

Telephones—Erlanser 383 Dixie 7334

ERLANGER, KENTUCKy
«" i i Q

FOR SALS BT

LOCAL
DEALKR»

RADIATES HEALTH

- * V

Job Work
—SUCH AS—

LETTERHEADS,
NOTE HEADS,

BIL.L HEADS,
STATTEMENTS,
BALE BILLS, EtO,

__oonk Ar thi orrrcs or rwa

Boone Gounty Recorder,
BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY |
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TUCKED IN NUTSHELX5

Free verse la like free love; It is a
contradiction la terms.—G. K. Ches-
terton.

T?S»e motor car is a common lew nol-

sance legalised by statute.—Justice
Wilson.

A second-best savj la like a second-
beet poker hand.—Rear Admiral Hugh
Rodman.

i

« Yea kiss year wife to show her yon
still love her. She knows how much
you. love her without being kissed, yet
she likes it—William Wrlgiey, Jr.

It Is a misfortune that great
dramatists who write memorable
plays cannot be manufactured. They
have to be born.—William Favershnm.

It Isn't good for a man to bo more
than one kind of a bachelor at a time*.

When he gets his bachelor's degree let

hlmfglve up his bachelors quarters

—

William Lyon Phelps.

TAX PAYER'S
TICE!

Taxpayers of Boone County are hereby notified that 1, or one of my deputies, will

be at the following places and on the dates named below to collect the 1931 State,

County and County School Taxes. I will also collect the 1931 Graded Common
School Taxes in Verona and Petersburg Districts. Also the Consolidated School

School Tax in the Bullittsville and Constance and Hamilton and Carlton, New Ha
ven Districts on the same days that other taxes are collected.

RABBIT HASH OCTOBER 26

BIG BONE OCTOBER 27

BEAVER OCTOBER 28

WALTON OCTOBER 29

VERONA OCTOBER 30

BELLEVDEW NOVEMBER 5

CONSTANCE NOVEMBER 6

HEBRON NOVEMBER 9

UNION NOVEMBER 10

FLORENCE NOVEMBER 12

PETERSBURG, NOVEMBER 13

RATES—-State 30c on Real Estate; 50c on Personal Property. County 70c; School
60c on the $100.00; Poll $1.50; School Poll $1.00; Graded School Rate, Verona 60c;

Petersburg 90c; Common School Rate, New Haven Consolidated, 10c; Hebron
Consolidated 10c; Hamilton Consolidated 15c; Graded School Poll Verona $1.00; Pet-

ersburg $1.50.

THIS IS NO JOKE

' Some folks wish they had saved er
were saving; that's wishb«>ne.

A great many well-meaning folk talk

about the value of saving; that's Jaw-
bone.

A few pi>o*iTe resolve to begin sav-

ing now and do It; that's backbone.—
Sliest Partner.

All unpaid taxes become delinquent after December 31st Six per cent penalty due

j

State and County added after January 1st, 1931 on all delinquent taxes. Six per cent

)

Commission is allowed Sheriff for collecting delinquent taxes. Cost of Levy 60c. Ad-
vertising $1.00. Recording 60c.

HERBERT SNYDER,
SHERIFFBOONE COUNTY KENTUCKY

1 '
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CLASSIFIED ADS.

no«ci

rt/»« M CSMTt Ai it wtu.

covm eeiT or Km wawi.

FOKHAlii

FOR AM.F. 10 White WjWldMl*
(XMinwto, • month* old Mr»

K» **•** M It

VOI •*!* O* ll»n-»mne room
' houir and Urfr lot In Maple

Oitw? addition Burlington. Bnie

price 11700. Rent 1120 per yaar,

{, ». Ryle, Florence, Ky. Box 1*6.

oOcta ate

WGft BALR-4PUI10 and Vtetrola—

wUl trade tor livestock. J. C.

Lajme, Florence, Ky. ltpd
~*

,
' — '

IIMW

FOR SALE—20 ewes and a fresh

cow and calf. If sold at once

cheap. E. D. Bohanan, known as

the Homer Rlggs farm, Dry

Creek, Erlanger, Ky., Route 4.

0Oct8 2t pd __
FOR 8ALE—Winter apples. Delic-

ious, King David and good varie-

ties. Very reasonable. Frank L.

Kelly, Burlington, Ky.
- ltpd

HONPAMKL PAWa

Ort»ntt-d «r?

into aettOB 19 wmmjm
rd dHff at It* WHs m mamam
uon of tha pwihtotuon law to.par*

I mil the tna«»f*e*«w «*#**»•«**

bv+r Dr ilHM* R Ch*rrittf«<m.

of -HdlttU

FOR SALE—Fresh cow and calf.

Elijah Stephens, Burlington, Ky.
ItC " .>

FOR SALE—Grimes Golden and

Delicious apples, also cider. J. W.
Goodridge, Burlington, Ky. Phone

Burlington 138. ltpd

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—House and lot in Flor-

ence. See A. G. Beemon, Florence

Ky„ R. P.
.

3t C

FOUND
FOUND—

D

oor key-on—wa-
Calvin Cress Dlaex/ivtti shop

Finder can have same by call-

ing at this office.

' NOTICE

chairman of •* board «t

of the national «mf«»ne» if «r»-

anniaaUotwi wpporUnf the »fh-
U*nth Amendment, announeao

thai the "most comprehensive and

fftr-reachtm of all im*rama ever

before undertaken In a united af*

fort toy temperance ortantaations

would be earned on during the

neat thirteen months."

Nomination of Ooverhor Room-

velt for President on the Ant toal-

lot at the Democratic national

Convention neat June was predict-

ed by United 8tatea Senator Bur-

ton K Wheeler of Montana before

he sailed as American delegate to

the Inter-Parliamentary Union

conference, opening at Bucharest.

Senator Wheeler based his predic-

tion on observations made by him

in several representative Western

States. These States included Ari-

zona, California, Washington, Ne-

vada, Oregon, North Dakota and

Montana. "The sentiment for Gov-

ernor Roosevelt everywhere is so

strong," Senator Wheeler observ-

ed "that I have no hesitancy in

predicting that he will be nominr

afed on the first ballot. He has been

gaining right along during the past

six months all over the country,

particularly in the Middle West

and the Northwest. Wherever you

go you hear them talking about

Roosevelt. Hardly any other can-

didate is mentioned."

Indicating that airships twice the

size of the Akron, now the largest

' craft -of-its type, may eventually
-.--.--.

, be constructed in the U. S. the

(Taken by The Helm News Service) . stantial decline has taken place in
j Navy Department has opened bids

in thP fare of waee cuts by the I ioodstuffs. These show a drop of, for the construction of the great
•In the iace oi wage cuw> oy »«, *w«

rttHaihip haneer at Sunnyvale, Cal-

big steel companies and other bell- j 23.5 per cent. .

Nannie t^odte and

tMtwrai ***** e* 1*n«
Rpraee*. of **"* OWo

« **? £*.
«i away last Thuraday was held el

th* Hebron Lutheran church la**

Sunday afternoon ** Vi!L— %H
Aunyan, of Uumt*. ^"*«»** «*
rum) aartMiw*. «• *» Mrtirma

by his widow and mm and pwny

oihar felatteet and fiienos. W. A.

BeUoek. fttnae.U director had

fhsntc of hWirran4,-e«.»enU,

tn#

Mia. ©ate iaF"*
Mr* ttannt*

vll*. a*»»»t tte*

Lora font aoti children-

'(BHH^WnWi^Wp ^^^^^^wWMw_ ^M^^^* '*
' fc.a ,.» mm m

rtma are recatvfaf "^"*'*T
IV-MI_

.

orrr the ani*al of a ^ **"**"•
of HMHWa*

BULU1PT8VILLB

> The moat famou. vaudeville team In the history of the American

theatre, Weber end Field*, aa eeen by Armando, Internationally

famous carleaturlat Known and loved by^heatre goers sine* the

days of the gay nlnetlea, Weber and Fields are now making a nation

lauah with their "marvelous adventure* of Mike and Meyer", which

have become the newest and most popular feature of the three weekly

broadcasts of B. A. Rolfe -and his Lucky Strike Dance Orchestra.

»+ i 1

1

1 n i *e 1 1 n 1 1 1 1 m 1

1

1 1 1 1 n ** 1 1 I nmn i »»* *

Washington Snap Shots
: Uhmihii>««'mh IHIIMIHIMI I M tM

Get your grinding, sawing of

garage work done. Every Tuesday

Is mill day. W. A. Waters, Limaburg,

Ky o 80ct 4tpd

NOTICE
The BurUngton IVT. A. *1U h^ve

their regular meeting at the Court

House October 6«h at 7 p. m. Also

we will begin our membership

urive October 1st ending October

20th. A prize will"be given .to the

one secuiing the most names. I*t

us all R€t busy.
wwwr^mrANNA HUKf

,

'.- Publicity Chairman

wethers in the employment field,

r'reaident Hoover autrtorized

announcement that his "anxiety

to maintain -standards of living in

this country has been consistent

and unaltered." Since the brief

statement made no mention of

wage reduction or their possible ef-

fect on the standard of living, it

was regarded as designed primarily

to refute reports that the President

finally had relaxed his stand

against lowered pay levels for la-

boring classes

(ifornia. "The hangar will house
Rigid enforcement of the POhcyj

one alrship f 11,000,000 cubic feet

! read an olflclal statement . The ca

in
|
pacity of the Akron is 6,500,000 cu-

Rev. Brown and daughter, o*

Cincinnati, were the Saturday nlte

and Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Jerry Fowler and daughter, of He-

bron. <r~^
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Jones and

family spent Sunday with Mr. and

Mrs. Melvtn Jones, of Union.

Mr. and Mrs. Clint Eggleston and

family spent Sunday with Mr. and

Mrs. Krner Fischer, of MadlsonvUle.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Graves, of He-

bron, entertained Saturday night

for the Christian Endeavor Society

of Bullittsville Christian church.

A nice time was had by all present.

About 75 attended the Holiness

Prayer meeting Wednesday even-

ing, which was held at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Fogle, and con-

ducted by the pastor Rev. Nelson,

of the "Sunlight Mission" of Con-
cj ft n/*n

Mr. and Mrs. A. Ledford and fam-

ily had as Sunday guests Mr. and

Mrs. Albert Willis and sons, Mr.

and Mrs. Albert Willis and sons, Mr.

and Mrs Oriffen Pettit and family

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Roberts and Mr.

Sam Patrick.

Mrs. Courtney Williams and

daughter Betty, spent Sunday with

Mrs. Clyde Akin and children.

Dr. Rich, wife and children were

the Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.

J. M. Matthews.
Mr. and Mrs. T. "C. Webster and

visiting iclatives—in-

was eaatnt m Mends here Friday

afternoon. <*

ed the base bail fame in OtnemnajT

Saturday afternoon

M O Martin and wife spent last

Sunday at Owenton with friend*

Bui Aydelott and son moved

from the Houston pmnerty to Jo*

Utter*! plao* the past week

Rev Cecil Tanner and family, of

Owlngsville, spena the past week

with Mrs. Cora Stephens and Chaa.

Tanner and family. .„„.„
John Surface visited Mr. Bdgar

Graves and family of Hebron, last

Wednesday. ^^.^
Robert Miller and family visited

Mr. and Mrs. Robinson and Mr. and

Mrs. Moss, of Rlchwood. Sunday, jp
The many friends regret to hear

of Lawrence Bryn being 111 with a

case of pneumonia at the home of

his father-in-law Chas. Aylor and

wife of the Dixie Highway.

Mrs. Floyd Chlpman and daugh-

ter visited Mrs. T. B. Castieman

Monday.
Mrs. John Conner returned nome^

Wednesday from a delightful Trtslt

in Indiana.
Miss Sarah Virginia Dixon, of

Richwood, enjoyed a visit the past

week with Miss Lula Cayton.

Mrs. Ambrose Easton has return- •

ed home from a week's stay with

her son Kenneth Easton and wife

and new baby at Verona, Ky.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Holtzworth

and children entertained Sunday

at dinner Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Newman and children, of Union,

.

nounced by President Hoover

September, 1910, is responsible for

the non-admission to the U. S. of

about 146,000 aliens .who normally

could have entered, Secretary

Stimson told the President in -a let-

ter given out at the White H0use.

The President's policy was promul-

gated "because of widespread un-

employment in the United States.

The substantial decrease in the

v,, h alien flow, was accomplished large-

In a formal statement, wt en .^ ^Ugh the strict appUcation of

was threatened with a note of bit-

terness and disappointment, Wil
that provision of the law which ex-

cludes from the country persons

Two Kind, of Folks

A fffan Is either self-made or setf-

m!re<L—American Magazine.

liam Green, president of the Amer-
lfcel to become public charges.

ic*n Federation of Labor, speasing *

ta"tEat organSation, denounced I The United States exerted its in

The wage cuts oTthe United States fluence on behalf of peace in Man

bie feet.

RABBIT HASH

and Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Bloss, oZ

Ludlow.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Carpenter- le S

Sunday for Winchester, Ky., Natur-

al Bridge and Virginia to spend a

few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Bloss, of Lud-

low, spent the week-end with Andy

Holtzworth and family on Bank

yea" street.

About Ourselves .

Earnest thought, strong concentra-

tion, and hard work are good substi-

tutes "for-iucfc -and-far-mofe- stable.

FOR SALE OR WILL TRADE FOR
FARM

House and Lot in Erlanger, Ky.

Wire cut brick, 4 rooms kitchen-

ette and bath, full basement, gas,

electric and furnace. Lot 50 by 125

feet, garage 12 by 18 feet. On con-

crete street, but to Cincinnati pas-

ses door, close to churches, schools

and stores.

See L. C. BEEMON,
Burlington, Ky.

osept 302t

SALE OF SCHOOL HOUSES

The following; school houses will

be sold to the highest bidder at the

places and dates given herewith:

Beech Grove will be sold at the

school house Friday October 2 at

2 o'clock P. M.
On Saturday October 3rd at 1:30

P. M., we will sell the Union school,

the Hathaway school, and the

Midway. .These will all be sold at

the Union school.

At 3 o'clock P. M., or as soon as

sale at Union Is completed we will

sell Beaver Lick, Richwood, Steph-

enson and Mud Uck, This group

will be sold at the Beaver Uck

Steel Corporation, and other big

corporations as morally wrong and

economically unsound. Mr. Green

construes the action of these cor-

porations as a blow to the efTorts to

bring back prosperity. In the course

of his statement, Mr. Green said

the corporations that had cut wag-

es "had subjected themselves to the

charge" of having broken a solemn

pledge to President Hoover to main

tain wages, "and by their action

have contributed to the develop-

ment of social unrest and Indus-

trial discontent."

Senator Davis, of Pennsylvania,

whp began life as an iron puddler

and naturally asserts to know

something about the steel business,

ascribed the wage-cut announce-

ment of the steel industry to a "dog

eat dog" policy of reckless price

slashing. The Senator expressed

"great disappointment" over the

announcement "because the out-

standing leaders of the industry

assured President Hoover that no

wage reduction would be made dur-

ing the present economic depres-

sion."

The most-recent analysis i>y 4he

Department of Labor shows the

cost of living to. the United States

has decreased since 1929 by 11.7

per cent. The index IS built of the

items food, clothing, rent fuel and

light, household furnishing goods

and miscellaneous. The most sub-

churia when Secretary Stimson

appealed to Japan and China to

cease hostilities and withdraw from

the present situation of danger. At

the same time he notified the Lea-

Relatives of Mrs. C. W. Craig

spent the day with, her son and

celebrated her 44th birthday. A
nice dinner Was served. All left

wishing Mrs. Craig many more

happy birthdays.

The Aid met at the Palmer

house as usual Thursday. The next

meeting will be on the 2nd Thurs-

day in October.

Mr. S. S. Stephens returned to

his home Friday after several

months stay with his-son William

Stephens and wife

Mr. andJMrs. Noah West visited

their son Preston West and family,

a few days last week near Beaver.

Chester Hodges and family spent

Ohio, Sunday.
Mr. D. L. Roberts returned to his

home Saturday after a week's visit

in Jackson. Ky., with his father,

who has been critically ill.

Mr. L.G. Marshall spent Tuesday

at his farm near Waterloo.

the same time nenounea tne i*a-
lth Hade Hodges and

gue of Nations that he would dis- lg*\£Z2 week.
patch notes to the two Oriental

powers like those sent by the Lea-

gue in behalf of an amicable ad-

justment.

The State Department has pub^

lished the text of the American

proposal made at Geneva by Hugh
R. Wilson, American Minister to

Switzerland, by which the United

States accepts a general holiday on

land, air and sea arms construc-

tion, shows that the State and

Navy departments have agreed to

suspend no construction already

started and. in fact, insists upon

going ahead with the $10,000,000

destroyer program passed at the

last session of Congress.

The United States was represent-

ed today as in a receptive mood
toward any invitation. Great Brit-

ain might extend for an interna-

tional conference in the next few

months on the world's currencies.

If , as already -hinted -by—PhlUp-
Snowden, Chancellor of the Ex-

chequer, such a move develops,

this country probably will agree to

participate in the conference. This

was the reaction in official circles,

although the administration has

not yet formally defined its policy

wife the past week
Eugene Wingate and wife visited

Chas. Rue and family in Norwood,

Ohio, SSunday.
Walter Arnold and family spent

Sunday with Tom Craddock and

family.

Mrs. Alberta Clore spent Friday

with Mrs. Lucy Ryle. It was her

65th birthday. Mrs. Vida Stephens

also called in the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Blythe and

daughter little Marcella, spent last

Saturday night and Sunday with

B. W. Clore and family.

Several from here attended the

dance at Florence Saturday night.

Dr. K. W. Ryle and family spent

Sunday with his mother, Mrs. Lucy

Ryle.
Mrs. Jameson spent last week

with her daughter near Williams-

town.
Wilbur Acra and wife were shop-

ping in the city Thursday.

Several called on Mr. and Mrs.

GUNPOWDER
Mrs. R, E. Tanner spent Sunday

afternoon with Mrs. Florence Floyd.

Mrs. H. F. Utz was on the sick

list a few days last week.

Miss Dorothy Zimmerman, who
has typhoid fever, we are glad to

say has passed the crisis and is on
the way to recovery.

The work at filling silos began

last week.
Rev. Heibert preached his fare-

well sermon at Hopeful lxn*» Sun-

day. He has served the Florence

Lutheran Pastorate very faithfully

for three years, and he has a host

of friends who are sorry to see him
leave.

A heavy rain fell here last Satur-

day evening.

On a Dark Night?

Never kiss a rouged girl, says a lec-

turer. Are we snppdsed to look be-

fore we lip?—KansnR Pity Star.

Mrs. R. G. Kinman, who was with

her husband at Ahoskie, N. C,

where he has a position on the to-

bacco market, were called home to

nurse her mother, Mrs. Jno. Brown,

of the Burlington pke, who has

been very HI, but somewhat im-

proved at this writing.

Mrs. Nannie Hedges left Mon-

day for Burlington to visit her

friends.

Everglades' Formation

Federal soil experts say the Florida

Everglades were formed over a period

of 8,000 years through decay of vege-

tation. In dry weather the soil cracks

open and ore starts easily to a great

depth. Burned areas are rendered

useless. Land destroyed in a fire some

years ago today shows no sign of

vegetation except dwarfed ragweedB.

Milk Pa«touri*atfo«

Experimental evidence indicates that

pasteurization does not injure the

chemical or nutritive value of milk to

an appreciable degree. It Is possible

that vitamin C, which protects against

scurvy, Is Injured or destroyed by pas-

teurization, hut that Is of little Impor-

—lance, except In the feeding of In-

fants.

, Foundation of Freedom

There are 63 articles In the Magna
Charta. It Is said that the three ar-

ticles of enduring value are: Justice

shall not be sold or deuled; no man
shall be deprived of his liberty or

property except upon Judgment of bis

equals or the law of the land; no

taxes except the customary feudal

taxes can be levied by any one with-

out the consent of the national coun-

cil

*

Hubert Ryle Sunday afternoon. A
lady from Petersburg is staying

with them.

Firat in High Office

John Jay wus the first chief justice

of the United Stales Supreme court.

Currying Favor

The expression "ghflng a sop to Cer-

berus" carries the Idea of giving a

*ribe-^r~g4tt-4o-^H»i«t~a-attmaiesome

customer. Cerberus, in Greek mythol

ogy, was the fhree-headed dog that

guarded the entrance to the infernal

regions. When a i»erson died a cake

was put In his hand as a sop to Cer-

berus, in order that the dog would lot

Idm pass without molestation.

PATEN
TUM ••un* la »ppl7ln«

tor piunu. Don't rlak de-

lay ta protecting your

to>»». Send ketch or

model fer InitrvcUent or

write tor Vats 4»oo«,

••Hew te ObUin • Patent"

and "Beeord et Invention"

term. No charge tor in-

formation on how to proceed.

Mont itrletly confidential. Prompt.

eSetent sorvice.

CLARENCE A. O'BRIEN
Registered Patent Attorney

W-A lecwrttjr Sa.lon a Cea

aak Biwdlat

(Dlreettf across atreet from Paten*

WASHINGTON D. C.

<*•

LITTLX JULIUS SNEEZER
(SO VOO VORK iWfl SHQ?[
[WELL WHAT 00 VOU

BY BA&E&

Tile successful bidder will be re-

1

quired to make a cash deposit of
\

not less than 10 per cent of pur-
|

chase price or give a bond for the

full amount until deeds are made.
The Board of Education reserves

the right to withdraw from the sale

any building that does not bring

a reasonable price.

D. H. NORRIS. 8upt.
oOct 1 2tC

Pifeons Spread News
Homing pigeon* were used by the

Greek* to earry the names of Olympic
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The ma jror. Hi hla MttJVJt r*.b* Slid

gold hreld*d rocked bat, «MR* from
lha olJ tall of the Trinity guild, M»
fompanled by aldermen, rminrlllora,

officials and representative* of tha

HhowiDM'i guild.

The beadle ami nmnl Mwr, carry

Inn the famous sword of king John*

lad th« procession, Which pnaacd

through winding streets, by houses
formerly occupied by merchant
princes, to the market pises. Tho
town crier clanged hla b«U ami shouts

Of "Oye* r wort hoard,

\ Shades of Pepper (of "ghost" fame)

and of Mr«. Varley seemed to borer

round (bo old market square aa tbe

mayor, In welcoming tho showmen, re-

called the' fair-time sensations of hla

youthful daya. Tbe "wild man of Bor-

neo," he said, became even wilder If

hla takings fell below expectations, so

he wished the caterera of popular

amusement a prosperous season.

NorthcHflrVs Idea of ")

Newspaper Shop Vv indow
Speaking of sermons, or anything:

The late Lord Northcllffe, It Is relat-

ed, one day rang uf> the editor of one

of his weekly papers who was new to

tbe editorial chair, and said to him:

"Mr. Jones, will you please go round

at once to Mr. Isaacs, the fruiterer, in
Convent Garden,, and ask him what he

does with his best apples?**

The editor thought It wise to obey

his eccentric chief. When he returned,

Lord Northcllffe again rang him up:

"What did Mr. Isaacs tell you about

where he puts his best apples?"

"He told me,"* answered the editor,

"that he puts them In his shop win-

dow."
"Yea, my boy," said Northcllffe,

"that's what you have to do.—You pu t

your best apples in your shop window
—put your beat news In your shop

window: and your shop window is

your front page."—Christian Century.

- Domestic Fowl's Ancestor

All domestic fowl are supposed to

be descended from the red jungle

fowl (Gallua Bankivn) which very

much resemble the Black Breasted

Bed Game Bantam. This fowl is •

found in the Jungles of India, Bur-

nak, Philippine Islands and Maluy
peninsula. Besides the red Jungle

fowl, there are three other species:

the gray Jungle fowl of India, the

Ceylon jungle fowl and the green or

fork-tailed jungle fowl of the island

of Java. The Jatter Is said to rival

the Vulturlne Guinea fowl In the

beauty of Its plumage. The crow of

the jungle cock Is short and broken
but the cackling and clucking of the

jungle hen Is very similar to that of

domestic poultry. The jungle hen
will lay from four to eleven eggs be-

fore incubating, a far cry to the 800-

egger produced under the hand of

man.

Washington Writer Becomes

Acrimonious In Criticism

Editors's Note—The opinions ex-
pressed by the writer of this story

each week are not necessarily con-
curred in by this newspaper.

(By Fred Holmes)

Washington Correspondent for the

Gallatin County News

C

Mariner's Compass
The mariner's compass, which the

Chinese call "the south pointing char-

iot," is of great antiquity. The Idea,

It is said, was born during the reign

of Chong Wang, that Is to say, a lit-

tle before 1079 B. O. But In a few
centuries the discovery of the prin-

ciple whs forgotten. A philosopher

named Chang Hong revived it. He
died In 189 B. C. and during the suc-

ceeding troublous times his model was
neglected. It was in the Third cen-

tury A. D. that the Chinese Interest

in the south pointing chariot was re-

vived. Old writings were eagerly
atudled, trial after trial wus perse-
veringly made, and In writings of the
Eleventh century we read of the com-
pass being used by mariners. Before

._that time it seems to have hern used
for guidance Irf traveling by land.

In Proverbs it is written: "lor

when -I gave you an inch, you tooke

an ell."- In the to-be-writteh his-

tory of the United States, it will be
.recounted: "When we gave you
a competence, you demanded a
pound of flesh."

There are some things hard to
understand and
among these the
persistent request

by the ex-service

man of more and
more for less and
less or no reason

at all. A patriotic

service has been
rendered at "less

than cost" but
must it forever be

sold, bartered, ex-

changed and used as a big club

with which to threaten, intimidate,

force, cajole, heckle and otherwise

terrify our representatives for 'what

have you?" Dam this sort of pa-

triotism, loyalty, fidelity. It is high

time veterans begin as a group to

recognize that loyalty to the gov-

ernment need not be bought and
must not be soldi

It might seem more in keeping

with useful procedure if former

service men assisted through ob-

jective voluntary effort to reduce

the present distress. Instead, pres-

sure is being brought to force var-

ious kinds of discriminatory legis-

lation. It seems Mr. Service Man
has put his patriotic service under

the hammer. The office seeker and
holder is forced to pay a high price

for these goods. Mr. Politician

knows he must pay or they will

skin him alive politically; at least,

the set v ice man's growl- -sounds

!,•>' French Company Failed

The Company of the Hundred As-
sociates was a trading corporation giv-

en a charter by France under which It

waB to settle 4,000 coloni.sts In Amer^.
lea In 15 years. But In the 89 years
of its existence it seat out-less than a
thousand. When the comuany's char-

ter w:s annulled In MK8 the Euro-
pean population In New France was
scarcely two thousand. All the com-

pany did was to send out a few ves-

sels each year to trade with The In-

dians for furs, unci thus ended one of

the rauuy unsuccesi Pal colonization ef-

forts to populate French or British

Canada.

was upon this distinct and explicit

understanding of the Congress that

the adjustment was in every re-

spect satisfactory and that all mat-

ters relating to a Bonus werfi clos-

ed.

The above contractJbasJieen_en-
tered into between the Veterans

and the United States. This eon-
tract was violated by veterans seek-

ing further discriminatory legisla-

tion. Our last Congress was forced

to pass a law increasing the loans

on bonus certificates to 50 per

cent of their "face" value..The ex-

cuse used then for reopening ol
the Bonus Act was based on the

fact "that great distress prevailed

among the veterans by reason of

droughc and general business de-

pression."
,

There is no argument to> offset

known facts. Veterans are in de-

spair, but so are a greater number
of human beiutjs in the U. S. in-

cluding women and children. Thru-
out the world there is distress due

to post war depression. The condi-

tion being International—not local,

why sh uld war veterans hi a dis-

turbed o ea seek class distinction

.it the peril of millions? What type

of patriotism is this—that will take

food an 1 shelter away from women
and children?
Is our valor gi'en in time of

nefcd to be sold, bartered or ex-

changed to the highest political

bidder? What is the gain that a

;imlted"Ttass of men may be "vio-

lently willing" to ai&pose of their

valor through such an obvious rup-

ture o: fundamental principle?

There has never existed any op-

position to the veteran who is ill,

disabled and needy receiving com-

pensation and treatment suitable

to his case. The Government nas

further extended these principles

to include hospitalization for those

who served, and may be suffering

from illness or disability NOT IN-

CURRED in service. Today the hos-

pitals designed originally to care

for disabled veterans are filled with

men among whom are those who
incurred illness nos only not con^

?ieoted with-servlx. but worse, due

its direct contribution to inactivity.

Such a contribution would in fact

be a "Dole" to a cJhosen few. The

bonus effect might be most favor-

ably compared to that of an addict

—who sunk in the pits of despair

takes another "shot" and awakens
later to a realization that its re-

action completely submerged the

temporary benefit by trie stimula-

tion. Temporary relief serves to

alleviate but fails miserably to soft-

-en- blows.

Without respect to party, or con-

sequence,—President .Hoover—has

•» lived a vtae

M
ttttt*
frimH ibsi talk**.

vhio day . a swriiMe

Whlra was rollowad by a 4ta*stft«l

IMffet pssaUav In

tho brmeiM ft ONI tRMt iMmr*M by tb« vino dHill's Amghlor,
who took Mm lo fee* hums, Tho h«r»

mit waa ray happy and prayed (bat

his two good frteMdS might bo gtaff*

ftsd tbf*ther, Leaf afterward tbe bar*

mit, Bernardo, died, and the oak trat

was cat down and mad* into wiao
ranks. By this time the beautiful girt

had married and waa tho mother of

two not sons.

"One day the yeans mother sat at

tho door of her cottage with her two
sons at her side. Raphael passed by
»d notlctnr the beanttfnl pletww
made by tbe mother and her abas
quickly took hla crayon and sketched

It on tbe bead of a win* cask. From
this sketch the artist la said to have
painted the popular picture of the
'Madonna of tbe Chair,' and

-

tbe wish
of the old hermit waa realized."
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Bot had they takee tharr
^>— % *— > — a — _ . m aft n t »eai aevriavge and their

from the tfrypUaea, dag
have been known perbapo by
same; certainty they
another tigailleaoce. —
Ledger.

taken a stand. It is an opportune
moment for _sanity juncl reason to

prevail in the so-called non-polit-

ical organizations attempting to

force an issue of treasury plunder-

ing upon the taxpayers. If they

represented the will of all veterans

that would be a subject for con^
slderation; however such an im-

pression seems prevalent.

The patriotism of a few may be
for sale—but many more voice an
opinion to the contrary—incuding
our President.

First White Woman in

West Arrived in 1806
The first white woman In the West

of whom there to any record, came
ont from the Orkney Islands In 1808
la a Hudson's Bay company's ship,

disguised as a young man. She came
ont to Join her sweetheart In the
Journal of Alexander Henry, it is re-

corded without mention of her name,
that on December 29, 1807, she gave
birth to a child at his trading post

at the month of the Pembina river.

Of the life of the child born that day,

the first child born In the West of
white parents, nothing to known bat
that his mother took him with her
when she returned to Scotland the
summer after his birth. Marie Lagl-

Polishei Initantly

Needles very . often become sticky

after sewing with them for a while.

If the needle to run through the hair

It becomes smooth and easy to sew

with In a second. Bust can be taken

off by putting the needle on the floor

and rubbing it backwards and for-

wards with the sole of the shoe,

The Changing Times

Things have changed. Women are

more Important than they were 80

years ago. There was then the clas-

sic story of the man who gave hla

wife a birthday present of half a doz-

en bars of laundry soap and a wringer.

Recently a woman gave her husband,

who to an indolent author, one thou-

sand sheets of copy paper and a new
typewriter ribbon.—-New York Herald

Tribune.

modlere, who became llm graudmuth-
er of Louis Kiel, was the second white
woman to come to the West of whom
there is any record. She arrived in

1807. It was 1812 before there were
any other white women In the West
In that year, tho second party of Sel-

kirk settlers arrived at York Factory.
They included 18 women.—Montreal
Herald;

Ancestral Worry Over
the Rising

Owner of some valuable old books,

hooka whose Intrinsic value to en-

hanced to blm because they belonged
to bis great-grandfather or hla great-

great-grandfatherr to Ash too C. Steven- _

son, says a Chicago dispatch.

That the generations change little hi

proved, he believes, by quotations

from some of the old almanacs be
owns. Back in 1824 the younger gen-

eration, it seems, was worrying tbe
older generation and the golden age
was in the past
In 1824 the Western Almanack was

sorrowful because\ u40 years ago liter-

ature meant learning and was support-

ed by common sense ; the ladles of tbe

first respectability learned music, bot
It was the humming of the wheel and
learned the necessary dance steps In

following It; their piano forte was a
loom and their novels tbe Bible; soma
respect was paid to old age, to pious

ministers of the gospel and to

day."

Mythelogleal

Invocation on Prescription

The science of medicine had its ori-

gin in. the very depths' of Ignorance
and superstition, and even today It has
not entirely shaken off all the heredi-

tary beliefs and symbols which have
adhered to It down through the ages.

For example, the capital B with tho
line across its foot, to be found on
every prescription, Is thought by most
physicians to be an abbreviation of
the Latin word "Redpe,*' but Dr.
Howard W. Haggard, associate pro-
fessor of applied physiology at Yale
university, has traced ft back to an
Invocation to the god Jupiter, a
prayer for his aid to make the treat-

ment effective. In many old medical
manuscripts all of tbe It's occurring
tn the text are crossed.

In Greek mythology, Daedalus was
an artist, sculptor and architect of
Crete who lived three generations be-

fore the Trojan war. He built the fa-

mous labyrinth on that island and to

him are attributed the Inventions of

the ax. the saw, the auger, etc. Being
Imprisoned with his son Icarus, he In-

vented wings for flying to Sicily.

These were fastened on with wax, and
according to the legend Icarus Sew so
high that the suns heat melted tho

wax and he fell into the sea. Daeda-
lus himself reached Sicily. Philologists

suppose that Daedalus to not really

a proper name but to the common
appellation of all tho first architects,

metallurgists and sculptors in Grecian
antiquity, being derived from the
Greek word meaning "to work with
Bklll.

H

\

d to a
Light* Out

At <•: .'!. li! le ,?.;::, i
-

sermon on "Let \>;ur light Bhloe."

The only part she n membered v.ns

the text l>"t she didn't under) ' ipij

what it meant until hor mother said:

**It nusuis heins good, . obedient, mxl
thcerfc!."""^

4n tlsr- afternoon there was trouble

In tho nursery and Jane excused her-

self for being haughty by saying:
•Tvs blowed myself -ont."

deep and ominous.
Apparently Service men do, not

understand the real nature of the

Adjusted Service Certificate. A cer-

tain amount was to be paid to the

holder at the end of twenty years.

About half of the time 'till pay-

ment has passed* and now Mr. Ser-

vice Man has repudiated his ac-

ceptance of the original conditional

offer. He has, in a manner, threat-

ened the political life of everybody

from President Hoover to the May-
or. So the Government was forced

to grind out a new payment heed-

less of upon whom the penalty

may fall.

On May 19, 1924, Congress passed

the Adjusted Compensation Act.

This Act awarded to 3,498,000 vet-

erans approximately $1,365,000,000

further compensation for War ser-

vice. To this sum was added 25

jper cent, said to be consideration

for deferring the payment until

about 1945; the whole bearing in-»

terest at 5 per cent compounded
annually.
The Certificate had an increasing

loan value but the burden of an
immediate payment of the above

amount was never contemplated. It

to their own misconduct.
Effective relief for the veteran

can only become "effective" when
the nation aa a whole prospers. Re-

lief as expressed by a limited—

hence false stimulation is not bene-

ficial but actually reacts un.'.iyor-

ably. Peek employment —it is the

most certain aid to a normal re-

turn of prosperity. When the

wheels- of industry turn we are on

the road to prosperity. Recovery

cannot be anticipated when funds

are inaccessable to the purpose of

industry by reason of their diver-

sion into improper channels thru

the unjust and selfish taxation

Shows Weather Fluctuation*

Both tree and varves are mute wit-

nesses to weather fluctuations. Very
old irees show thick and thin rings.

Layers of clay, called varves, found in

the former beds of ancient lakes fed

by melting ice sheets, form another
record. These layers are due to tbe
annual deposit of sediment Thick
layers were deposited in warm sum-
mers when melting was rapid, and thin

layers In cool summers.

BirdVEye Map!*

The forest service la experimenting

In an effort to determine what causes

the formation known as bird's-eye

maple; The formation consists of an
indentation which Is regular and which

goes from the outer port of the tree

to the core. There Is one theory that

the tree Is. suppressed In growth,

heavily shaded or grown under some
other abnormal condition. It ts not

believed to be due to an Insect injury

or to a bark injury or to any patholog-

ical condition. 4

Find Ancient Grave
Students of the seminary of the

University of Marburg have excavated
in Hunfield, In the Rhon, a grave dat-

ing from tbe Fifth century B. C. It

contained the remains of 25 men, wom-
en and children. On one woman's
skeleton were found four dozen amber
'beads, a ring, bronze ornaments and a
bronze bracelet.

The grave held also the skeleton of a
woman who had been buried 1,000
years before the others. Two earrings,

a necklace, large bracelets, a broad
metal girdle and an anklet were found
on it. all excellently preserved. The
finds have been placed In the provincial

museum In Kassel.—German Travel
Bureau.

Altitndinou* Birds
* -When it comes to high flyers

birds really go up to the air, T. H.
Harrison of Pembroke college, Cam-
bridge, reports in Nature, the British

Journal of Science, a flock of wild
geese flying at an altitude of approxi-
mately 25,000 feet—nearly five miles
up. These high flyers were accidental-

ly "shot" In a photograph of the sua.
Mt. Everett climbers. Professor Har-
rison says, have reported lammerge-
lers, curlews and choughs (Old world
genus of the crow family) flying high-

er than 20,000 feet. The highest air-

planes have encountered birds, how-
ever. Is 15,000 feet up, while the aver-

age migratory birds do their traveling

flights below, the 3,000-foot lereL

Famous Cloekmaker

-. ., ».._ 1 Seth Thomas was born at Wolcott,
It is time the veteran pourea i^

' cZ, , In 1785 He received a meager
soothing syrup into the sink and

began -to face reality. It must be a

wonderful feeling when self elation

and glory can so charm an indi-

vidual as to make him forget that

millions of other humans Includ-

ing women and children face even

greater peril. The government has
not offered them hospitalisation

free of charge.
The payment of the Bonus or any

other forms of <Us«rimhMitory re-

lief legislation would retard the

return of prosperity by reason of

education and was apprenticed to a

carpenter and joiner In New Haven.
He learned clockmaklng from Eli

Terry, whose business he acquired in

1810. In 1S13 Thomas purchased a
factory In the western part of Ply-

mouth, Mass., which was known as the

"thriving village of Thomaston." His
clocks, manufactured between 1313

and 1835, were largely shelf clocks, a
few small mantel clocks and regula-

tors. Thomas died in 1850. In 1872

the company began to make tower
clocks.

Too Risky
On his appointment the new man-

ager of a certain bank was given much
publicity, and photographs of blm were
reproduced In newspapers, all were
not printed attractively.

A depositor wandered In, walked up
to the manager, produced one of his

photographic reproductions, and asked,

"to this your picture 7"

The Miauager assured WL
was.
"And are you tbe manager of this

bankr
Tbe other admitted that he waa
"Well, give me my money I" ordered

the depositor.

Different

Undoubtedly the story about divid-

ing the apple will be' with us as long
as the mother-in-law gags, bat of
course, little Elmer Blane of San Ber-
nardino doesn't know this and, being
only six, must be exonerated of plagi-
arism.

But this thus the story to bigger
and better, Tor there were two apples
instead of one—a big one and a ttt-

ie one.

"And tell me, Elmer," cooed aunty,
"If I asked you to give an apple to
your brother, which one would yo«
give him?"

"Do you mean to my big brother or
my little one,** asked Elmer anxiously.

Decided

Harold, aged four, was a lonely only

child, and begged bis father to buy
him a dog. But father put him off,

and asked if a little brother or sister

wouldn't be a nicer playmate.

Harold agreed to wait. A few days
later his father took him upstairs to

see the new brother who had just ar-

rived: Long and earnestly tbe child

gazed at tho red, . wrinkled, flannel-

wrapped mite. Then he lifted sorrow-
ful eyes to his father and said, "Dad-
dy, boy me tbe doff,*

Diacnvecy
Billy bad a new suit which he wast-

ed to wear on Sunday for the first

time. He begged to go to church tor-

stead of staying with the other small
children.

Although with misgivings, mother
-ea4d- ho cjuhi. but that he woaid have
to he v< ry q;Iet. For a time, all went
well, hut during the prayer, every one

' was startled to hear an exeited, voice:

"Oli, mother, here's another peeketT*

A great n^iUoaopher once said that
he could more even tbe earth, provid-
ing he had certain tools. J&d
spoke the truth. Virtually

should be catted taipossinh^

to toe tog for anyone, If the
equipment to at
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Watt to • hard word to the bimrry

The shortest nnxwor It dolnf the

thing.

Bf«n side remnrk* shouldn't b« too

one-sided.

The late hosband catches the early-

mornlnp lecture.

Be who Is looking for iwcnrlty will

tight shy of a king job,

—What the country needs chiefly Is

a better buy-word.

Perhaps what we really need Is to

take the politicians ont of politics.

The average "modern politician" Is

considerably, below the average.

In Russia every one is free to do
exactly what -Mr. Stalin tells him to do.

A fresh-looking woman Is much
nicer than one who.acts that way.

Death • and taxes—they seem to be

standing more and more for the same
thing.

1w get ihmugh married life * it hoot

• eras* ward w«nl<l be « points,

The nmn Who alms «t nothing in

particular always hits hit mark*

Pools are likely to distant ths fnuits

Of others and overlook their own,

The self-admlratlon of some people

proves there's no accounting for taste.

limn! holding does not appeal to the
modern woman unless It's the whip
hand.

The woman who says she does not
believe In Idle rumor means she does
not believe In letting It remain Idle.

Figuratively speaking, some people

^nre- No. %• while others are not even

1, 2, S.

The most popular banquet speaker

often is the one who's too full for

Utterance.

Eip Van Winkle could never have
slept for twenty years under modern
conditions.

More card parties would break op
in rows If the players always called

a spade a spade.

RIPE REASONING9
Fortunate is the man who is aTBJW

to Ms wife.

Gash Is the password of many secret

organizations.

Help the actor along by giving him
the glad band.

Drawing Is the art of marking down
one's thoughts, «
Jjb*' ' — •-..-.-.'.„.

Don't think it Is disgraceful to torn-'

ble to your faults.

It's an ill wind that escapes and
leaves a fiat tire.

It Is easier to cultivate a girl's Im-

agination than her voice.

A grocer who sands his sugar hag
more grit than principle.

A man seldom meets another man
who Is smarter than himself.

Lots of men would be better bos-

bands if they had better wives.

The average man's ideal woman Is

one who believes everything he says

What silly people they are who spend
money they have not yet earned on
things they don't need to impress peo-

ple they don't like.

POINTED PARAGRAPHS

Why isn't a fireman a hose-support-
er?

Proofreaders are practical type-

righters.

Riches formerly had wings but now
they have wheels.

Spare the rod and you miss half the
pleasure of fishing.

Woman's chief aim seems to be at
a target called man.

\Vtu«-» of »fw t* deal*? SMI "Kin" It

•«y Wftd <*f de«twett*t fwtf,

all nahltr m*fl MM he content It

fee abased •• well m praised.

Tn yenth It Is etsepemtlng t» tw
melsnrhol., and have nobody notice It,

To he feed as generally a* they

should, the elastic* nught to be boiled

down. .
,

, '
, ,

. .

Resisting temptation Is aggravating

work. Some lucky people don't have

the temptation.

Rusy ntcn don't hanker for raca»

ttnns. because a vacation tl not ft*

compltshlng anything.

What made nightshirts go out of

fashion was that they were never big

^enough_ox-long enough, .

nasi ike mtm its* mm wlfiaalty

t»B«l ttv •**» tfwwrtets M thi ita**

f*aa g***4Mia if tfalfe iriHWl 1. «n»

t*e«* ago. ftw *»ht« *^*mm tl*

lllflfPIW ? ;l IPWI B:»*H> HOT ^PSOTV

WM fete* fee* **<% *• AssjMa.

Hi tse rat* el the twM

m

Til* f««n.<tM warebta IW Omwilletx

«•• 4t»«ffw*d fcy Je**»a »ltuwt*t»**f*«*

Nitt*d*lrthta> W*» heal was tail at

tui<< * thin t»'| In Ram** l« tlWi

Ata«»tl>'t Attitude

AfnostlrUm differs treat alkelin la

that ttio first II simplr a der-lnrailo*

of not having found a basts for belief,

while the other la an svowed die

belief

Chamy never begins m home wane
house-cleaning Is going on.

Some men are solaced that they
have no use, for i moving van.

The practical farmer raises better
crops* that the theoretical one.

The fish dealer has no reason to
consider Friday an unlucky day.

The man , who acknowledges that
he is a chump has begun to acquire
wisdom.

If you want a man to have faith

In your judgment Just tell hlmthat
he is smart Jfe

A woman's understanding has a
great deal to do with her Ideas of
dress reform.—Chicago News.

SPECIALTIES OF STATES

BREEZY BITS

AH. things wait for those who come
after them. .» -

Don't expect to shine in society If

your clothes do.

Grass widows are never as green as

they pretend to be.

"m-^.. —
p

The more you puff a cigar the small-

er It becomes. Some men are built

like cigars.

No, Hazel, the seashore breeze is not

caused by the hotel victims blowing

In their money.

If you don't know on what side of

your biscuit the butter Is. <lr»p It; the

top tide is butterless,

' A man spends one-third of his life

in bed, hut It's '!• <.'i'»r i wo- thirds

The coy state-—La.

The oldest state—Ark.

The sickliest state—111.

.The mining state—Ore.

The bunco state—Conn.

The cleanest state—Wash.

The deep In debt state—O,

The most medical state—Md.

The most paternal state—Pa.

The most egotistical state—Me.

The most maidenly state—Miss.

The most self-confldent state-
Kan.—Capper's Weekly,

The world owes no man a living In

the^lght-of birth control. It doesn't

even owe him admittance to the world.

Judges must smile when they see

how a trial Is carried on In a movie

play; but a movie play has to hasten.

There are times when a man re-

sents being keyed up to concert pitch

and feels like saying. "A vaunt, vain

world !"

Those who don't care for baseball

should envy those who do. The lat-

ter have six months made pleasanter

for them.

When a child prodigy , appears the

scientists wish that the top of his

Jiead was of glass, so they could look

tn anrt Bee how his hraln works.

SAYS THE OWL '

SNICKER SNACKS

Honey never goes to the head un-

less it is empty. . •<

Divorce I;: the legal pass-key used

In opening wedlocks.
MM

Poetry is the pastry of literature^

prose Is the leornbread and bacon.

Only by adopting crooked ways can

some- people manage to make ends

meet. .
•

As a rglo the man who thinks he Is

I hustling to get ahead is only hurrying

| to catch up;
'*

! The later a titan's bedtime the less

difference ;
t 1 il eS to tl* world what

To he well known is to be well

eviticlzed.

Happy you. If people like your kind

of personality.

Why shouldn't castor oil be put In

capsules?

In a tight, figure on It that the other

mar is afraid, too.

Why fret because the world Is not

reformed In your lifetime?

Most advice Is given without selfish

motives. Still, it Is full of error, -

Don't take music lessons If you don't

like it. Enthusiasm Is necessary to

be musical.

Nearly every man has enough pes-

simism in his nature to be a little

worried about his prospects.

Men love walnut cake so well that

If you suggest It, they will pick out

the walnut kernels to go In the cake.

One might love the simple life If

one could live It In a log cabin in

the woods. .In the city, It Is. difficult.

Children are little actors. You do

not have to teach them much to en-

ahlo them to take a stage or ;movie
role.

If a youth has an ungovernable tTehl-

per, let him go and thrnsh it out with

the world. The world will teach him
something.

Esgll.h ti

The espresslon "80 long" ll an Ent>

llth provincialism which wai Intro-

duced Into the United States h Red-

ding Ware In hit "Passing* of the Eng-

lish of the Victorian I'm" speaks of

the custom In England of adopting

the words of foreigners resident there

fend Anglicising them,. and mentions ss

fen Instance the expression M8o long,"

which he believes originated In the

Whllechnpel district of .London, be-

ing a corruption of the Jewish "Belah,"

a phrase JNMch_BpKad„jLlL_0ver Eng-

land.
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C. F. Blankenbeker.
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JOHN J. HOWE
Feraer CommonwMltn's Attorney

LAWYER l_
Will practice In all Courts of the

16th and 16th Judicial Districts

701 Coppin Building. Telephone

Henlock 1418 Covington, JCy.

WINSLOW ft HOWE
Carroliton, Kentucky

PREVENTthosc

TERRIBLE
HEADGOLDS

•you can do it

Zonit* dWnfect*
the no«», mouth
and throat. An
activegermiclde.
TJss rsgutirlj
and you won

t

have cold*.

T. B. Castleman
DENTIST

Painleu fcxtractioa

False Teeth a Speciality

With more than 20, years Experien-»

AH Work Guaranteed

HUGHES CHAPEL CIRCUIT

Methodist Episcopal Church South

Hughes Chanel 2nd & 4th Sunday.

Big Bone 1st & 3ru Sundays

Services 11 a. m„ and 7:30 p. m
-^

1Central Time)

Sunday School 10 a. m. each Sunday

Come and worship with us.

DR. E. E. PARSLEY
CHIROPRACTOR

Phone Erl. 80S Erlanaw Ky

ERLANGER
Hours—9 to 10 a. m., Afternoo »

? p. m,

COVINGTON
11 a. m., to a. p. m.

Keenenjoyment

for§niokers
Of Pipe antL

Cigarettes

DEEDS and MORTGAGES
Blc nks for the above legals are or

sale at the RECORDER Ottice at

the following prices:

Thousand . . $15.00

Hundred ... $ 2.50

Fifty . . . . $ 1.50

Single Copies, each 10c

or 4 for . . . . 25c

-«>H /

CAN SUCH THINGS BE?

. areless drivers make exceptional

public speakers
,

A safety so»e is the most danger-

ous ipot on earth.

People enjoy watching any house

burn down but their wn.

Many women often l>ok downward
when crossing busy street

A lot of people work hardest when
they come home fwnn their jobs,

Children's questions . aril fmjuontly

more sensible than grownups' on-

swers.—Exclmnffe.

666
LIQUID OE TABLETS^

Relieves a Headache or Neuralgia

in 30 minutes, checks a Cold the
first day, and checks Malaria in

three days.
666 SALVE FOB BABY'S COLD

*.»*.-« t?m-

" rr

Thorough Attention To Ewery Detail

THE TALIAFERRO FUNERAL HOME

Phone Erlanger 87 Erlanger

,fr^.fr
lj..fr.i..{nfr$Mi~H^ ,

i
J^**H,1

frM''l'
,Hlfr'MHH^

BUTTOUE -

FARM HORSES
or MULES

4

With Gaurantc« -With Every One

From

1
24 East 5th Street Telephone Hemlock 5663

COVINGTON, KENTUCKY

\ PONDER1HGS

that nKualiy « II the tn.uble.
unit.- he ^i''..-. up

TINGHOUSEThe ooly tbtng Hihi w«»id cause ' WILLIE "

some women to give np tbelr careers i

for i c would be the opporten-
;

is tr to cross the dollar bill with

Ity. •

'ijie older u UKtn get* the Ims gfo-

leal* he is. • .

'
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DENTAL TERMS i
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.. Cement, Lime, Piaster, Sand, GraEfil

|
F. W. KAS5EBAUM dt Sisai

i ,50th ANNIVERSARY YE^R
| EfHSPSr ""

[. LJ •;. Kriingsr, ivy

y-_;% EsUbtUken Jan. 1S79 \± r>b;ie 7«49

Sewer I*i|>e, Etc.

Fertilizing Limestone Uw,t

AUROORA. INDIANA
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taunju t*al!«k<>n erxcelun Tfcsal, tsnt-

UR JliiDu Intxontnnml ttj. pjlal

niMUJ. fonttas turn sagkbll Jewel*.*
Whirl, being translate Into English

reads that well loved wMr *Ier

Ood to loved the world that he gave

hla only begotten a«>n, that whosoever

bellaveth Id him should not pariah, bat

have averlnstlng life." A translation

of the entire 27 books of the New Tes-

tament la tinder way.
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Wonders of Universe

Revealed by Stars

Sir James Jeans, the famous astron-

omer, has told as that If Adam had
been a wireless operator and had dls>

patched an SOS message to the near-

est globular cluster of stars, It would
still have a long way to travel before

It reached them. When you consider

that light moves at the speed of 186,-

000 miles a second, you may realize

to some extent what this means.
Even the sun', on whom we rely for

heat and light, Is so far away that

we see him not as he Is but as he
was rather more than eight minutes

.ago. . ,

Look up Into ( le sky and you can-

not" see a stngl fixed star more re-

cently than fov and a half years

re very few whose
is quickly as this.

ime of the stars we
sed to exist thou-

. There may have

;<*s of the past col-

-niote great-great^

ago. And there

light, reaches us

For all we know
see may have «
sands of years a

been lp the dim
Usbma-wl tjk

'
li our

Ington

n will !:
»e to see.—Wash-

tochuaith's it Old
The history of he \e> » smith's art Is

probably as old as civilization, and ref-

Flowers Prominent in

Every Ago of Mankind
The lore of flowers seems to be an

Innate thing, a mysterious power that

has always had a part In the affairs

of men. The Greeks ware fond of

flowers, especially those having a
pleasant perfume. They naed them In

all kinds of decorations and In their

religious ceremonlea. The Greeks and

Romans both loved rosea and used

them extensively, and Cleopatra was
moat extravagant In her use of roses,

spending huge sums of money for

them. Of all peoples It is said the

Hindu has the a est sincere love for

flowers, having as well a mystic under-

standing of flower life. He visits his

"garden-wlth-reverence, 4alfca-to—the

Aat ^M^bMbAb^ b^bI fc^BA %B^Bk.&*.tj

* wWW V^B) ^B^^BJBBBB^T VW
am tw*M» na»«k at *
'iBSpf will. W8f

eSktm A at* i^B^ BBM^^^B^BfeBBB ^Aw^HP w^w \Jm^f ^*^Q^m% ^Hf

%*lm*4 fwasa **» aatspMr%««« «t Wm-
»M Jet*** tls> MdM

num. la * tMilnaf »——- iu
•m ihat wm* *&m** e* ttw «*• ha*
a *|4*H at **t«it* »W»* pr«##aa #*»t

tt, ktmtm «• U»-vh, artit. h •*•**• IHa^
an.i. % ^laaaea,* *•* una aptrtl la *&>
pram) ta iemmHif^m^ *«# «rtt» fr»m
iho«# in aear^ »f l|.. Thff a*a» h*
Hata thnt tttaaa ua^fwaM* «» laa*

ff-tw r of b"th Mat u and J«l«m. a» I*

aeder ta deeaiva b»r tbay have fivrtwi

tated* aon of "hot l*u»," a eilttnr*

of revamed native word*, and wtttt this

)»rgon. to iiirjr thlRk, they are eMe to

rompMrly confuet (be aidML
Inrtttentally, the lakaas

onini h.vr are one of the
plea, but art entirety JooroxmhaaFTh^
live together with monkeya, doga, eata,

and Innumerahla fowl, la perfect bar-

many. Their only unusual accomplish
ment la the astabllahnWu of the cam
phor language.—Pathfinder Isagaslne,

Aartf^nvrei MhiMl In the treml
a%am< IgJUafj,

MB
h«*& of rt»try wattle, Iflfl eWeitena

and i tsVrt« number of n*t» and
»he»p CHraeea eouittf h»d W»e oeet

a ft in»© aahlbtt of Jeratya. Bhelby
eounly the beet NuaflMa etlilbJt

and Jeffaewoct OQinty the ehamp*rt«

rmy-efcfht ooynty teama jadted

fel atoek, dairy oatUe end poultry.

Ormnt eoyniy was beat In judging

fet st.x-k. Btmpaon eounty In judg-
ing dairy rettle. and Hkt county
in, judKUtg poultry.

SIMPLt TRtUTaflNT
INCREASES YIELDS

^ohn « ci*rdn#t
New note* on fall

alary PureeU
Ortooet • fiOi

urea for tisaaela W, %,
Fall nlantina of tPOM entl ahruba

M Elliott

OMeber • Wha t form MOB are

Owaley rounty oorii grown from
seed purchased In Ohh>
two or three weeka earlier

that from native seed

"7" Not Sacred Number
Among tke Babylonians

The number seven has been espe-

cially sacred, mystical and symbolical
since the dawn of history. It la Inter-

esting, therefore, to find at least one
ancient civilization which may not so

have regarded It.

Recent archeologlcal finds in Baby-
lonia Include dice which. It is esti-

mated,- must have been made and used
This establishes dice

flowers, and weaves fanciful stories
|

as one of the oldest and least changed
around them. i

of n" ordinary things In human his-

Long, long before the Christian era |
tory In common use today. These an-

poets sung the .praises of flowerB, the

rose always occupying a prominent

place In the ceremony. Dedication to

the gods was one of the many honors

heaped upon this popular queen of

the garden.

**
IngeraoII'a E oquence

The following is the excerpt from
Ingersoll's famous speech in which he

characterized James G. Blaine as a

nr**eronces

undoubtedly the t

the construction

tlans at an earlj

and Iron. The .

tWl croni;ed fc

wooden handles,

prlgiltlve locks

homo easy am
men! of method
called I,acedaeir.

the ancient natU

little progress In

been done by ti

the Romans usfi

The tumblers lo.

Invented and us<

found In the early

nation. Wood was
fit material used In

lochs, but the Egyp-
•te employed brass

•!>rews and Greeks
'-' with Ivory or

""he similarity of

ii e access to the

ed "o the Improve-
'

*es. Ing In the so-

lan ock. Among
loc> making made

K !T,ance -->t what had
EgTPl T'S. Even

> vefy sii ile locks,

was prot hly first

by the Chinese,

N*t.-i

The Gulf str>

currents are not

result
-

from na

blowing steadily

time frOra the sam

Curren

m and other ocean
reaks of niiture, but

iral 'causes. Wind
for a consir hie

rectlon Is a'> to

plumed knight:*

"Our country, crowned with the vast

and marvelous achievements of its first

century, asks for a man worthy of the

past and prophetic of her future ; asks

tor a man who has the audacity Of

genius', asks for a man who Is the

grandest . combination of heart, con-

science and brain , beneath her flag

—

such a man Is James G. Blaine. . , .-

Like an armed warrior, like a plumed
knight, James G. Blaine marched down
the halls of the American congress and

threw his shining lance full and fair

against the brazen foreheads of the

defamers of his country and the ma-

ligners of his honor."

stort surface currents. This ls^£»

srrated In the c rei of the Q
lakes, where 1'iere are no dlfferenci-t

of temperature ir saltiness, and also

by the currents of the Indian ocean

north of the equ, tor, where the cur-

rents reverse their direction after

changes in the monst on winds, ft has

been calculated that *ne force of the

trade winds Is sufflc'i-nt In 100,000

years to set water In motion to the

depth of 12.000 feet

Birth of Great Industry

The first suit to be obtained from
spring water in New York state was
crudely manufactured by the French
Father Simon Le Moyne In 1658, ac-

cording to a recent publication of the

New York state museum. While on

a vlclt to the Onondngo Indians during

tliat year a fountain was shown to

him from which be was to obtain

"salt as natural as that from the sea."

Up to that time the only salt made
In thcatate was got from the compara-'

lively weak brines of the ocean. From
such small beginnings has the state's

present large salt Industry grown.

dent dice, however, differ from their

modern descendants In that the sum
of the spots * on two opposite sides
varies instead of being always seven.
This probably means that the cult of
seven as a sacred number did not
prevail among the Babylonians. The
cult has flourished in succeeding civ-

ilizations. Among the Greeks seven
wns sacred and In the Bible occur
many groups of seven, as seven stars,

seven trumpets, seven spirits and the
horns ana seven eyes or theseven

Lamb.- -St. Paul Dispatch.

Vi.it to Hoijer Danak*
Most foreign tourists are attrn< .._

•

to EiPinore In Denmark, because of Its

literary, if not historic, associations
with Hamlet and Ophelia, Krooberg
CBSthr-havlng beet? used as the scene
by Shakespeare, of that old tragedy.

A better clalaj^for renown, however,
should be the huge sitting statue of
Holger Danske in the deep, dark Kas-
sematter of that gloomy fortress. You
will be given lighted tapers that you
may the better view the features of

the sleeping giant, whose long beard
has grown to the table at which he
sits. He is the tutelary genius of Den-
mark, and when that country la me-
naced, Holger Danske, so says the leg-

end, will walk forth to protect the lit-

tle kingdom of the Danes.

Extensive tests made during the

18 years that the experiment Sta-

tion has maintained test fields ov-

er the state point to the profitable-

ness of using phosphate and lime-

stone on most soils in Kentucky,
Wheat yields have been d-mbled,

on an average; corn yields In-

oreifcd by an avertge of 17 bush-
els to the acre; clover hay returns

almost "trebled, an 1 Increases se-

cured In tobacco and other crops.

In general, says a report of the
Experiment Station, the results in-

dicate that for the soils outside

the central bluegras-s region the

outstanding needs for larger yields

of farm crops are phosphorus, lisno

and nitrogen. Nitrogen has become
deficient because of the lock of

legumes in the cropping system
and because of the removal ot eiops

without the return of manure ami
crop residue. Lime is necessary for

the growing of good clover, as well

as many other legumes. The use of

a phosphate fertilizer in addition

to lime is required for good yields

on most of these soils.

D»rl»io«

"What's the connection between
birds and stupidity, since they always
term Billy folk feather-bralaed'r ta

often asked. The saying dataa from
days when the recognised "fool," or

Jester, wore a peacock's feather lo his

cap.

the some* • the
t^^ —« B> & t m i BO Ia A - - M tk Asaw oaca Btaie"'isa awaai et
pTsofih of Jet? at evoey aswtaet

font tot)

fa the

ttaaats* that the

apaait o*eei*th «f i« nr»

Might have added that tt wwetd tale

all a mane
amount at
Oasetta.
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Large Engineering Library
The Engineering Societies' library in

New York city la the largest strictly i

engineering library In America and
probably In the world. It contains

|

150,000 volumes.

Rcad-DuiMioi Hotbed
Road engineers have found that la

creasing twampa their work la

pllfled and the Job is men
when they pile the fill on the surface
then shoot oat the nock from
neath with explosive*

Proper fertilizing of tobacco in-

creased yields as much as 100 per

cent in Monroe county.

Much Room to Spread
Nearly the entire population of Bra-

zil Is found on a comparatively nar-
row strip of land, extending southward
along the Atlantic coast and on the
hanks of the Amazon.

Now one Of our lexlc

comes forth with the definition

"promoter" as a man who cheers ta

ly and then tries to find out why?—

3

Kalamazoo Gazette a.

Mohair Highly Thooght Of
Mohair was once the prized

i of kings. Solomon need it for royal
^

i robes and for the veils of the Temple.

||inilHllf!lll!ifllill!IIIII!!IUIHniHin!iiinnniiitfllimin

I There are

I Innumerable Reasons

I

The Grayson Chamber of Com-
merce, county board of education
and the county agricultural agent
are cooperating in arrangements
for the Carter County Fair.

The third cutting of alfalfa

Garrard county averaged over

ton to the acre.

In

a

oSgi

Work of Old Sculptor

A marble Column bearing the head
'of Hermes, similar to the columns,

used to mark the entrances to Aihe-

nlftn streets In ancient times, was ffl

covered by a group of American
archoologists excavating In ruins, ot

Athens. At the head of the column
wal the hand of a woman holding an
infant whose head Is missing. The
body of the woman also missing. The
group represents Peace holding the
hands of the Infant Ploutos, god of
riches. Excavations by the British

school In Athens near Loutrnkl re-

vealed remains of the ancient temple
of Jnno and vases of tl

rinthiao epoch.

Origin of "Yankee"
"Miere re several theories about the

n of t» - word "Yankee." Dr. Wll-

lia-.' iTordo said It was a cant word
In ui nt C. bridge, Mass., as early

as 1T18, 'enot g excellence. He sup-

posed it -as o. Mnnlly a by-word in

college. Thierry ive It Is a corrup-

tion of Ju < \ a nlnutlve of John.

Anbury says It is 'erived from a

Cherokee woi<I "ennk n," which sig-

nified "coward." "slave Another

theory Is that ttk> Vidians, r\ endeav-

oring to pronounce die wort

and Englals, made u fnto

which the English Changed to

English

mgces,

inkee.

Ftther Not to Blame

The baby was being displayed to ad-

miring callers.

"Deaf me." exclaimed one visitor,

who seemed to And It difficult to know
what to say. "How much he looks like

his father."

"Oh, that's only the weather," re-
plied the young mother, crossly. "As a
rule he's quite cheerful-look'""'."

_ Because

Billy hurried Into the house to re-

port a fight

"And why," aald his mother, "did
Horace slap Bobble?"
"Because," replied Billy, looking at

his mother seriously,. "Hobblo sloppud
him."

"Tranaitionol Writi. t

A ordlng to the Encylcopedla

Britatnica. six different iieoples in

various narts of the world developed

a system of writing usually known as

transitional, "that Is to Bay, Including

Ideographs or pictures and phonetic

symbols or lett. rs. These includi

Sumcrfnns ahd I&byloniuas, the isigyp-

tlans. the Hlttltes, the Chinese, and

the Mayas and Aztecs In America.
Our present letters of the alphabet

are derived from the Phoenicians, who
probably Improved on the Icieas of the
Egyptians and Babylonians.

To*t for thai Langs
A good test that is believed to Indi-

cate the efficiency of the respiratory

system. Including the lungs, the nerves
which control them and the blood cir-

culation maintained by the heart is

to hold the breath for 60 seconds. If

the Individual has a poor respiratory

system or if his' heart is not able to

circulate the blood properly or if the
blood Is insufficient, says Dr. E. E.

Free, the person thus handicapped will

not be able to hold his breath as long
as 09 seconds. This test is frequently

given in selecting airplane pilots be-

cause It is believed to Indicate the
stability of the nervous, system under
flying conditions at high altitudes.—
Pathfinder Magazine.

The late August rains helped to

produce a record crop of burley
tobacco in Warren county.

Extensive vaccination checked an
outbreak of blackleg among cattle

in Rockcastle county.

Subscribe for The Recorder.

of why you should have a
checking account

Here are a few;

It furnishes a record of money
transactions, assures safety, eats
extravagance, aids in keeping care-
ful acounts of finances and brings
a receipt for amounts paid.

PAT BY CHECK—WE INVITE
YOUR ACCOUNT

PEOPLES DEPOSIT BANK
BURLINGTON. :: :: KENTUCK*
— Resources over One and One Quar-

1 ter Million Dollars.

tarn. jj—
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Beautiful Old Cathedral

The cathedral at Rouen, France,
which Is of the Thirteenth century pe-

riod, is one of the most impressive In

existence. It once possessed the heart

of Richard Coeur de Lion, which is

now In a museum. It Is 447 feet long,

the nave is 02 feet high, and a tower,
built to replace an old one struck
by lightning, Is of Iron, 500 feet high.

The front varies from Romanesque to

the Flamboyant The fine rose win-
dows and the sculpture about the rich

gabled portals are noteworthy.

JWkJw
'

^aVHawaiian Volcanoes

Doctor Jogger of the geolugleul sur-

vey says that volcanic activity In the
Hawaii national park, in either Ki-

lauea or Mauna Loa, Is due to occur
within the nesr future. The Hawaiian
volcanoes are known as the most con-

tinuously, variously and harmlessly ac-

tive volcanoes on earth. Eruption!

are welcomed by the Hawaiians, since

visitors from many places are attract-

ed to the spectacular outbursts. It is

said that these are probably the only

volcanoes that can be visited with rea-

sonable safety.

Specie* of Salamander
"Water-dog" is a common name for

bellbeneier*, large, ugly but harm-
less salamanders, which are found In

Ohio, Pennsylvania, Tennessee an 1 the

Southeast. They feed on crayflr'i. osh
and other water animals, and miri!ly

take the bait from fishermen's* h >ok*.

They exude much slime, are rt'^.enlt

to handle,. and can live for hours out
of water. The spawn resem l> , "<< rh",*

of frogs, but Is lighter In colur. They
reach a length of about twenty Iochps.

FIRE rREWEWYIOID WEEK OCTOBER ^m.AO"
Thoughtful people throughout the Uaked States

will again observe Fire Prevention Week, as sug-

gested by the President in his annual proclamation.

This year October 4th ushers it in. Commercial,
civic, social and other organizations will hold ap-

propriate meetings. Millions of »cLc*>l cfcildtea

will take part.

You can make a definite contribution to Fire Dre-
vention "Week by increasing your efforts to safe-

guard your own home and business.
t
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STOCK FIRE INSURANCE
has always been an active factor in Fire Prewaertioa

Week—through the National Board ofFire Under-
writers and other organizarioos,

end through its local «^«*w« in all

Bridge of Stops
Neu BosBen, Germany, baa a "bridge

\

of steps." The structure is entirely of i

concrete, and the floor consists of a
series of steps, gradually flattening at
the top of the steep arch* In order to

make the climb and descent easier for
the pedestriana A high steel railing

_ St each aide also helps the cllmbera

THE NATIONAL BOARD OF FIRE UNDERWRITERS
•3 Jmm Steal NEWYORK
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Qnnrtf Family Group |
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the following rewRa of •Kpartmen-

i*l work" Silage wtlh the can
ahutkrd off U worth «l per Mill

mm ton of what It would have been

worth with tha eart left on. There

1a no advantage of shucking the

ear* off and feeding them tepar-

ately."
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BHF.FP DRENCHING
DEMONSTRATIONS

Two sheep drenching demonstra-

ttons in the control of stomach

worms In sheep were given by the

County Agent Tuesday morning.

The first demonstration was given

on the farm of Walter Ferguson of

near Union at 8:00 a. m., the sec-

ond on the farm of Robert Woods
of near Big Bone at 10:30 a. m.

The control of intestinal para-

sites in sheep, hogs, poultry and

other classes of livestock has come

to be one of the most important

livestock problems. Prevention thru

use of clean pastures and ground

brought about by regular changes

at set intervals is probably one of

the best methods of control. This

is not always possible. The next

step is the ridding of the parasites

thru some recommended method

of treatment. Not all treatments on

the market have been found effec-

tive.

. of. at he ay* that «*»»

ta i genuine quitting burtnee* *ate

C. O Hnnpfllnt; ot Taftertport,

made the Recorder a call hurt, Wad-
nenday Mr Hempfling to a large

tobacco grower and always
v
ha*

been prominent in any movement
for the betterment of conditions

or prices for the weed. He states

that In hto opinion that thto sec-

tion will produce the beat quality

crop thto year on any of recent

years. He also aald that he thought

the buyers might be fairly anxious

for good tobacco thto year.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Miller and
daughter, of Hebron, and Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Kirkpatrick and sons,

spent Sunday at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Lamar Congleton, of the

Bellevlew pike.
.

Marriage licenses were Issued last
J were present

day Wlwn they mm the «#!*•»

they tried to give turn tha dad**,

thinking h* wants* t# amst titan

and bring them »»«rfc t<» Burlington

Mrs W r. McKJm moved to Ota*
etnnaii Saturday, where aha ha«

taken a flat and wUi board h*r

sons who wilt attend school in that

olty thto winter.

Edgar Riley, eon of O. W. Mtaf

,

of BulllttsvUle, preached at tha

Bulllttsvllle Christian church Bun-
day morning, and A. J. Clayton oc-

cupied the same pulpit at night. It

was the first effort of each, and
they had large congregations,

which were weU pleased with tha

beginners. '

Llmahurjc

A goodly number of our people

will attend the HamllUnv.O., fair.

Mrs. John Baker celebrated her

birthday, Monday, with a quilting

and a fine dinner. Many friends

• Wi^^F ^s^m^a* i^^B^Fg vv^g w^ W Wy laW

hand* la

mmm na4t» BfctaJnsrt at that

ilwai 1hh*| Will iff* be

lw neewiMney nw Cttwatt Oourt

«mi tht ••ertarder-'t wff%«e will re»

m*in *h*f* tl Is for a few weaa*

ioa and R«i*»t Reed Have the eon-

ttaet for patntmi Mr Id Rnkati

i»e« r#i«Nw»ea _
Rarry Bhrtha Itlt fw H«»raaaa

Monday, m • vMt to ate brothat

and •»«Me

t

ilTWWI¥ SCMIOOli 'fMttti«

Tha ftrat game of tha Sunday

•rh<M»l earies was played at Hebrtm

Saturday. Sept., 16th, Patereburg

winning by a score of # to I

A very good game was played

with H. Huey and L. D. Deck as

battery for Petersburg, Ayk* and

McOlasson for Hebron. Patawlmrg

getting 5 hits. Hebron 1. Three base

hits—A Hltafield; Two base hits-

Rector, McOulre, L. Deck and H.

Deck. Single—Riddle of Hebron. A
special feature of the game was

the fast stop at first by Earl Aylor^

of Hebron.
The second game will be played

at Petersburg October 3rd. Come

and see thto game.

week to Rovie Griffin, 23, of Bur-

lington, and Cecilia Barber, 20, of

Burlington, and to Robert Mellon,

19, of Boone county, and Mary
Fields, 14, of Ripley county, Ind.

Small Boys Wonder
Scotland Ynrd is now considering a

plan for training women as detectives.

Many a small boy thought his mater-

nal parent n pretty good detective

without need for training.

POULTRY FIELD DAT

Poultry Field Day will be held on

the Experiment Station farm, Lex-

ington, Wednesday, October 7th.

Many Boone county poultrymen

are interested each year in this an-

nual event.

County Agent H. R. Forkner has

made arrangements for several

poultrymen to go to the meeting in

cars so as to cut down the cost of

transportation. He will be glad to

get in touch with all who are in-

terested in attending.

KOREAN LESPEDEZA
CUT FOR HAY

Korean lespedeza was being cut

for hay on the farm of Mr. Joel

Gray of near Burlington the first

part of the week. Mr. Gray has fif-

teen acres of the above crop. The

first seven acre,s cut averaged close

to two big wagon loads per acre

which was estimated ^at jone^and.

one-half tons per acre.

Mr. J. B. Respess of near Flor-

ence, cut about two weeks ago one

of the two fields grown on his farm.

Mr. Hamilton, his farm manager
reported that the hay was of ex-

cellent quality.

A number of growers are waiting

until the seed are more mature be-

fore cutting, others report that suf-

ficient growth has not been secur-

ed. Korean is a new crop in Boone

county and is being studied this

year under a wide variety of con-

ditions.

The following letter was receiv-

ed from J. B. Holcomb, of Chicago,

in regard to the recent arrange-

j
ment by which the Gallatin bounty

News will be published at Burling

ton. . - .

Mi . Hukoiuii Ls a former publsh

er of the old Warsaw Independent
and now hais a fine postlon with

The H. J. Heinz Company.

Chicago, m., Sept. 22, 1931

Mr. R. E. Berkshire,

Burlington, Ky.
Dear. Mr. Berkshire:

That you are to publish the "Gal-

latin County News" and the fine

old county of Gallatin is assured a
first-class newspaper comes as an
Interesting bit of news, and we
take this occasion to wish you ev-

ery success in this venture.

The writer recalls a very inter-

esting interview with you about
seven years ago when such an ar-

rangement was discussed. Now that

you have a, paved highway con-

necting the two counties, we feel

sure that the arrangement will be

practical as well as profitable to

both yourself and the readers of

the News.

Jno. Poston and John Baker each

dug a well last week and succeeded

in securing a supply of water.

Chas. Crigler sold his Irish pota-

toes at 90 cents a bushel at home.

Flickertown

.Mr. ..Evans,. a holiness missionary

from Lawrenceburg, went to Belle-

view to hear Rev. Nowlin preach

-last Friday night. He says It has

been a good while since he has lis-

tened to a better sermon than he

heard that night.

Egbert Nichols arid Henry Hoff-

man, of Petersburg, are assisting

contractor Evans with the school

house.

County Judge N. E. Rlddell spent

the week-end in Chattanooga, Ten-

nessee L^___

Mr. and Mrs. Shelby Cowen, of

Wyoming, Ohio, spent Sunday with

Mrs. Laura Martin and family here.

CLASS TO START

Miss Willanna Hampton Smith.

who furnished the music at the

dedicatory exercises at the Flor-

ence school last Saturday will start

her class in music Friday October

2nd. She is taking pupils for pri-

vate* lessons in voice violin and
piano. Miss Smith was highly com-
plimented for her musical numbers
last Saturday. She atoo had two

former pupils from Falmouth, Miss

Ruth Davis and Noel Douglass, ren-

dered several numbers and they

like wise were praised highly.

With tne"lhceptlon~oT^tHe widely

diversified campaign now being

conducted by county agents as well

as county health departments, a

country newspaper Is becoming a

more vital factor In the develop-

ment of the rural community, and
I am sure that the idea of central

publishing plants for a number of

counties will result In economies
that will enable such mediums to

make great progress' in the future.

We believe that your arrange-

will enable you to give both the

readers of the "News" and "Recor-

der" a better paper, and at the

same time give your advertisers a
more efficient service.

We know that you will encounter
a number of difficulties that go

with a change of this kind. How-
ever, the pleasure that you will de-

rive from this fascinating work
will more than compensate you for

such grief.

With kindest regards, I am
Sincerely Yours,

J. B. HOLCOMB

Elijah Holton, of Petersburg,

bought several nice cattle in this

neighborhood, last weefc

E. Stott, of Petersburg, was in

this neighborhood buying hogs last

week.
Farmers are now wishing for rain

sr they can sow their wheat.

Gunpowder
J. A. Rouse has a severe attack of

rheumatism.
J. C. Hanklns entertained a num-

ber of hto friends at dinner Sun-

day.
J. W. Crigler, and daughter, of

Hebron, attended church at Hope-

ful, last Sunday morning.

Aunt Polly Rouse was called to

the bedside of her daughter, Mrs.

James Watson, of Kenton county,

who has been seriously ill for sev-

GTcil d<ivs.

Rev. L. T. Utz sold the farm on

which he resides to William Kirk-

patrick. Price private.

FORTY YEARS AGO
Local

FINAL CLUB MEETINGS
School days and the final 4-H

club meetings bring to close one of

the most successful club years.

The last two meetings of the club

year will be held within the next

thirty days according to County

Agent H. R. Forkner. The. seventh

community club meetings of the

eleven community clubs will be held

This Is a recent phetogratph of the attractive family of

. A. B. Chandler, Democratic candidate tor Lieutenant Governor.

With Mrs. Chandler in the garden of their home at Versailles

< are Marcella Reed, the eldest child, Mildred Watkins, the next. -

and Albert Benjamin, Junior.

MR. CHANDLER WILL SPEAK AT BURLINGTON, FRIDAY AT 1:30

during the next two weeksr All-re^

cord books and club scores for the

Bpnr»P County Bankers, trophy and
bethe Farm Bureau trophy wfil

brought up-to-date _ _

There is expected to be a big Im-

provement in the quality of records

kept by club members this year.

Every club member to urged to

make his record book as complete

as possible and to make It an ex-

ample of the quality of work that

he has done.

Can Work Both Way*

"De man dat don't trust anybody,"

said Uncle Eben, "Is mighty liable to

figure out moral responsibilities In a

way dat'll prerent anybody funa trust-

in' him."—Washington Star.

CARD OF THANKS
We desire to express our sincere

thanks to all of those who so great-

ly helped to make our burden light-

er during our recent' sad hour of

bereavement. We especially wish to

thank Rev. Gillespie, Dr.~M. A, Yel-

ton, Undertaker C. Scott Chambers,
those who helped with the singing

and those who donated the many
beautiful floral offerings. There are

many o- hers, far too numerous to

mention, whom we want to thank
for their many, many acts of kind-

UTOPIA CLUB MEMBERS MEET

Twenty members of Boone coun-

ty Utopia Club No. 2 met at the

home of Dr. M, A. Yelton in Bur-

lington last Thursday evening to

discuss project and recreational

activities. Most of the crop projects

for the year were reported com-

pleted and the dairy demonstra-

tion herd and complete farm man-
agement records being kept. The
members in the room improvement

^rovemonts had been mad

Mm. W. C, Hafhee and Sons

If all mm thought twice before they

poke sen* would become dumb
tfttwafb habit

Clarence Beuchamp, a Grayson
county farmer, received $1.26 a

bushel for 225 bushels of wheat
fed to hogs. Twenty pigs fed wheat,

tankage and cottonseed meal
weighed 4,300 pounds when 154

days old, and sold forl$304. The pigs

made an, average daily gain of 1.39

pounds, and added 17 pounds Is

weight for each 58 pounds of grain

consumed. G. M. Haycraft, another

Grayson county farmer, is making
extensive use of ground wheat and
wheat bran in hto dairy herd ra-

tion.

A total of 1,920 sticks of ripe to-

bacco were cut from an acre and
a half in Powell county, acording

to County Agent W. L. Browning.
The land, which was thin, waa
treated with 375 pounds of super-

phosphate and 400 pounds of 9-18-

18 fertilizer before the plants were
set, and 100 pounds of nitrate of

soda were uses •§ a ski dressing.

# The* earthquake last Saturday

nightnight interrupted the slum-

bers ofseveral of the citizens in

country around Burlington.

Constable Aylor, of Taylorsport,

district was in town Monday.
Johnny Burke has gone to the

city to work for J. M. Conner. .

Councelor Lassing was down at

Beech Grove school house last Sat-

urday attending Esq. Wade H.

Ryle's oourt.

Lee Huey, of Big Bone,,was in

town day before yesterday. He had

that day consummated a big mule

deal with John J. Walton.

Mr. Ephriam Aylor, of Waterloo,

was in town one day last week, and

while here reminded us that the

fall of 1879 was very much like*this

as regards hot weather.

C. L. Crlsler has embarked in the

pumpkin trade again. He hauled

his first load to the city last Fri-

day and sold for 10 cents round. He

brought back a load of ice.

Petersburg

J. Frank Grant returned home
from St. Louis Sunday.
Miss Mary Berkshire arrived

home last week from Cairo, accom-

panied by her sister, Mrs. Doctor

Woodward and husband. —__
FIFTY YEARS AGO

Local

Miss Mary A. Thompson's school

is progressing nicely.

There has been a great deal of

sickness in Belleview and vicinity

the past month.
M. J. Corbin and wife, of Belle-

view, lost their baby last Saturday.

Brain fever was the cause.

Mr. James Williamson has built

him a barn 44x48 feet and twenty
feet high.

David Blythe has only about 40

scholars on hto roll. That to enough
to make rt interesting for him.

Uncle John Scott still suffers

considerably from the injury re-

ceived when he fell a few

the month.
A recrational and refreshment

program was furnished by the Bur-

lington group following the regular

business session. The Club voted to

secure the services of Mr. N. R. El-

liott, professor of landscape archi-

tecture from the College of Agricul-

ture as principal speaker for the

next meeting. Jt was also voted

that the November meeting should

be a district meeting of the clubs

from Boone, Kenton and Gallatin

counties and should be in form of

a one day school.

Not Proud Insignia

Michigan is the "VVolverlne" atat^.

The animal, the wolverine, Is, or was,

one-ot the most disreputable crea-

tures In the woods anywhere, famed

for his dirty habits. But for the mat-

ter of that, the bald eagle, Juslgnla of

this great nation, IS 1 BUzzard.—De-

troit News, i

Inventors' Ideas

Recent Inventions registered at the

United States patent office range from

a inowplow to a new kind of hen's

nest, replacing the conventional straw

variety so long In use, and to an, lm

proved type of sen wall.

Curiosity of Nature

The famous "ice mine" in Pennsyl-

vania Is located at Coudersport It la

located on a mountain side and mysti-

fies scientists. The Ice does not form

from water but because of a peculiar

mist coming through the openings.

and the hotter the day the faster It

forms, until huge Icicles appear.

Lift Your Hand
You can't look backward and travel

forward. Your head must be set, your

eye steadfast In the dlnwtlon you are

planning to go, If you would climb

upward, you must look upward, think

upward, and live upward.—Grit.

VnrtobU Weight >

"stone weight" is a measure of

weight, avoirdupois, In Great Britain,

legally equal to 28 pounds, or to one-

eighth hundredweight, but varying In

practice at different places and times

from five tn 32 pnnnd ;.
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PUBLIC SALE
The Boone County

Farm Bureau
Will sell to the highest cash bid-

der on —

—

Monday, Oct. 5th

COUNTY COURT DAY
At 1 O'Clock P. M.

All stock now on hand, Including

Grass Seeds, Rye, Millet, Wheat,

Oats, Feeds, Chicken Feed, Raibit

Feeds. Stock Dips. Stock Powder,

Smoke Salt, Cow Spray, Wire and

Steel Fence Posts, and other num-

erous articles.

Farm Bureau
Burlington Ky,

Economy Sale
of~~-~;

TOILET CREATIONS
During the next two weeks we will offer substantial

savings* offered, we will give FREE with each 50c

savings on Toilet Goods purchased. In addition to

purchase, a Beautiful Cupid Framed Picture.

NOTE THESE PRICES

50c Lemon Vanishing Cream 39c

50c Lemon Cleansing Cream 39c

50c Cold Cream Powder 39c

25c Four Roses Face Powder.... 19c

50c Four Roses JFace Powder _„™39c
25c Four Roses Talcuiri Powder ..........19c

50c Friedrich's Lotion ,. 39c

50c Lemon OH Shampoo............. 39c

25c Lip Sticks •.. 19c

50c Rouge ..39c

25c Hair Pomade 19c

10c Perfume , . ...- 08
"25c Perfume 19c
40c Hair Oil ...29c

In addition to the above , mentioned goods, we carry a good
stock of candy, ice cream, soft drinks, cigarettes, tobaccos, school
supplies, (text books excepted) stationery and magazines.
Our magazine department is showing a steady growth and we

would be flad to have you as one of onr patrons. If we haven't
the magazine in stock that you want we will get it for you. When

ir

• • in Florence call on us.

Gaines
9

Confectione

Lunch Room
and

i

FLORENCE, KENTUCKY |
ni iimi i

* 1
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Mr* Cecily Ully. age 44. of Wal- a regutenan 4«H dub eow owned by
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Ribbon 4-H Community Club com-

ln understanding the rulei and con-
ditions, we call your attention ifr

these facts: 49 merchants of Au-
rora have made It possible for 10

persons to enjoy a free "all expense
paid" trip to the World's Fair at
Chicago for one week. This wonder-
ful exposition opens June 1, 1938,

and closes Nov. 1, 1933. The trip

will be made some time in July, the
date to be announced later. Any one
Is eligible. It costs nothing to en-
roll.. There Is no age limit.

The trading area of Aurora has
been divided Into 8 districts, one
winner for each district, execept

Aurora, -which has_Jthree^winners.
All you have to do is trade in Au-
rora with the 46 merchants listed

below, and get your friends and
neighbors to do likewise.

Read the advertisement on anoth-
er page of this issue, then go to

your favorite merchant, ask for an
enrollment coupon, and get in the

contest. Look also for the list of dis-

tricts in last week's paper, into

which the trading territory of Au-
rora has been divided and then en-
roll accordingly.
T43£se~48-4nerchants~ttsted-bete5*-

untll 111 health forced him to re-
tire, lie k survived by his widow,

and . nc

friends.

The pall-bearers were. Arthur,
Willie and Fred Placke, Will Ward,
Chas. Flood and John Ward.
Funeral Director Philip Taliafer-

ro had charge of the funeral ar-
rangements. .

'

~ SAMUEL BOYER8
Samuel Boyers, a former resident

of Florence, passed away last week
at the Kentucky State Asylum at

Lakeland. Services and Interment
took place at that city. He is sur-
vived by a number of relatives In

Boone county.
Funeral Director Philip Taliafer-

ro had charge of the funeral ar-

rangements.

In the Qeneraf Hospital, Cincin-

nati, where she was suffering from

injuries she sustained when the

leaped from the Southern railroad

clnnatl.

Mrs. Lilly and her husband, O.
C. Lilly, were visiting at the home
of Mrs.. Lilly's, sister, Mrs. Anna

pleted her nix months 8tato Butter

Fat Production record laat Satur-
day with 4410.9 pounds of milk and
270 3 pounds of fat With an average
test of 8.18 per cept fat. Daily milk
production records ttftce Inst April
1st has been kept and butter fat
tests made once each month under
the supervision of county agent H.
ft. Forkner.
This is Carroll's third year In the

Edward Clemens, son of Mr. and
Mrs It, ft. Clemen I a. ttftft ret timed

to Danville. Kentucky, where he has
re-entered college. Be sprat the

entire summer with his parents.

W :
^^e^w*i^- i^q VWftPs

yoi

can fill your every need. Their goods
are dependable, the price right, and
they can supply whatever you may
wish to purchase, as theyhave a
complete line of goods at your dis-

posal. It's easy to ask for votes when
ou once get started. And just think

e enrollment coupon entitles you
to 10,000 votes, a good beginning.

Watch for the window cards in the

stores, which herald the glad news
of giving votes for World's Fair

tour, then go 'in and buy, and be
sure to ask for your votes. If you
are fortunate enough to win you
will have nothing to do but enjoy

this wonderful trip. '

It will be worth a college educa-
tion to you with no expense attach-

ed. Here are some of the interest-

ing attractions that will be on exhi-

bition at the World's Fair at Chic-

ago: Field Museum, Shedd Aquar-
ium. Electrical building, States! Tne Buriingtcm B. Y P. U. en-
group, and General exhibits group, tertained its members with a chick-
Survyors have already started' soup last SatUrday night at the
building the World's Fair "Sky- home 0<f Mrs SusIe stephens_and
ride* to beTHIcago's raTTest awuc- f^jjy, ft was said" that approx-
ture. This will consist of two great i lmately 25 members attended the
towers 620 feet in the air, and 2,- party
000 feet apart with passenger carry-

H
f ' -.

'

ing rocket cars to carry
<

visitors Mrs D v Reese of Walnut Hills,
thru the air from one tower to

. Cincinnati, spent several davs last
the other. People are already

|
week with Mrs , Lavinia Kirkpatrick.

thronging thru the gates-, the at- J r_
tendance otalling 45,000 on a re-

Mrs. NANNIE POPE KITE
Mrs. Nannie Pojpe Kite parsed

j

away at her home near Waterloo I

last Saturday, October 1, following
j

a brief illness. '

She was born June 4, 1887, and
was 45 years, three months ana 27

days of age at death.
She was the daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Wlliam Pope, who lived in the.
Middle Creek neighborhood for a 1

*'" ~™" ~™E£

Rohan, of 511 W. Linden St., Lud- State Butter Fat Production Con
low. I test and his cow has each year fin-
Thursday they went to>Cinclnnati,

| ished with a good record- The cow
where ehey intended to take Mrs. during the sir months period was
Lilly to a specialist for treatment fed 1537 pounds of home mixed bal-
for a nervous breakdown. While in a ancad grain ration composed of 2
downtown hotel Mrs. Lilly slipped parts of ground corn 2 parts bran
away from her husband and she land 1 part cottonseed meal which
next was heard from when two men cost an average of 70c per one hun-
ho were building a houseboat on dred pounds or a total of $10,75.

the Tiver, reported that they had The total hay, grain and pasture
seen a woman leap from the bridge cost for the period was $28.10. The

The Board of Trustees of the I, O
O. F. cemetery has ordered the erec-

tion of a new Iron fantw along the

entire front of the cemetery east of I weakness, constipation or diarrhea
town on the Florence pike. The are cholera symptoms. They may be
fence la to be seven feet high with accompanied by a reddish dlscol-
Whlte brick posts guarding either ! oration of the skin on the belly.

The poMdbillty of hog enoftwa «t
Ihl* time of yrnr brttuti •
from the der*rtment of
pathology at the Experiment Sta-
tion of the University of Krntueay
Herds should be watched and any
pig showing indication* of sickness
should be separated from the rest
of the hogs and watched for devel-
opments.
ftefuaml-ta-eRtrfaWHTHjraftraf

side of the entrance. The old
plank fence was sold last week to
John Ryle. This Is a much needed

ears and snout. The sick *nin^|
may die quickly or It may linger.

*

Since a positive dagnosis cannot

and that they had rescued her in

a row. boat.

Mrs. Lilly had struck the surface

of the river face downward and had
suffered a crushed chest and gen-
eral shock of a serious nature. She
was revived by the Cincinnati pol-

Jce before being removed to the hos-
pital.

RfcPURT WITH BEOTJEDP
All Bocne county 4-H Commun-

ity Clubs will meet during the next
two weeks according to County
Agent H. R. Forkner. All members
will turn in complete records on
their project work that has been
conducted during the year.
There are approximately 275 4-H

"P^aTTnahy years.

She leaves to mourn her passing
her husband, W. O. Kite, one daugh-
ter, Mrs. O. Wi -Purdy, one sister,

Mrs. Irvin Hood, of Constance, and
two brothers, Vernon and Furnish
Pope, of Burlington.
She was a faithful member of the

Belleview Christian church. A
short funeral service was held at

<ner home Tuesday afternoon, after

Which the remains were Interred on
the family lot in the I. O. O. F. cem- i

1.000 points for his club on the

etery at Burlington. Rev. BreW-. Banks of Boone County Trophy.
er, pastor of the Belleview Christian —1—
church conducted the funeral ser- 1 Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Berkshire, of

j
Burlington

vices. The burial arrangements Petersburg, spent the week-end at

milk was sold for $79.40 leaving a
profit above feed cost of $51.30.

The above record is a good show-

improvement and one in which both I
be made by simply observing the

the lodge and the entire community I animal, a post-mortem should be
can take a keen pride. made as soon as the animal dies

- " , and the organs examined for the
Mr. and- Mrs. Urban Wohoff, of lesions of cholera. In a large herd

Price Hill, Cincinnati, spent several it is often advisable to kill a sick
days last week with Mr. and Mrs. ' hog for examinaton. It is important
Henry Siekman, of the Petersburg I

to know the cause of the first death
pike.

—
: Jin the herd, as one animal nften

j., j
; sickens and dies some days before

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Greenup the herd as a whole shows evidence
spent Saturday and Sunday with of sickness.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Allison, of West

year is 4695. pounds of milk
approximately 200 pounds of butter
fat.

There are a number of other
Boone county 4-H calf club mem-

Last Friday afternoon found the
Burlington bridge club at the home
of Mrs. D. R. Blythe. First honors
were taken by Mrs. C. L. Cropper

nd by Mrs. George A. por-
ter.

ing of what a good purebred cow will ! Covington. The Allisons were for-
do when given proper care and Wer citizens of Burlington
management. The average state
production for an entire year is

2850 pounds of milk and 125 pounds
of fat while a recent survey In
Boone

. county indicates that the
average prnrinptinn fnr

and

RUN INTO WARRANTS
A warrant was issued by Judge

N. E. Riddel one day last week for
bers whos? club heifers have grown i the arrest of 3 men whose names

were given as Fred Hayden, Jack
Brennan and David Coleman. The

into cows and are now keeping com-
plete-cost of production records
This work will help lead the way ' affidavit for the warrant was made

Club members carrying on project
j

for more efficient milk production by Mrs. Emma Myers, who operates
work this year. Each member who ln tne county. a camp near Constance.
completes his project will count

j

rj

—

Mrs. Myers ln her affidavit ac-
REPUBLICAN SPEAKING cused the three men of stealing pro-

The Hon. Thornton A. Green, of perty from her valued at eighty

Ontonagon, Michigan, will speak at j
dollars. The property she named

on Wednesday night

Burn or bury deeply all pigs that
die, regardless of the cause of death.

All pigs purchased and brought
on the farm should be kept under
close observation, in separate quar-
ters, for at least three weeks.

BULL ASSOCIATION
COMPLETES BLOCK
Boone County Bull Association

Block No. 1 on Monday of this week'
completed the first block of the
association with^the—purchase—of-

three fine young bulls out of im-
ported tested dams and sired by
Primate of Oaklands No. 294844, one
of the leading bulls of the Jersey
breed. The bulls were purchased
from Weghem Hill Farm of Hamil-
ton, Ohio following an inspection
trip by the purchasing committee
last Tuesday week.
The above bulls were purchased

after an extensive tour of leading

were in charge of C. Scott Cham- I the home of their son, R. E. Berk-

bers, of Walton. shire and family.

Mrs. Lavinia Kirkpatrick is spend-
ing a few days wiht relatives in Mil-

lan, Indiana.

Ben Zimmer, of Ft. Mitchell, was
shaking hands with friends in Bur-
lington last Thursday afternoon.

October 12th., at 7:00 P. M. Mr.
Green is said to be very fine orator
and especially well ln formed on ag-
ricultural problems. Everyone is and found Hayden

as a radio, shot gun, and some bed] Kentucky and Ohio herds. Their
ciothing. first two years service will be spent
Sheriff Herbert Snyder took the] in the herds of Robert Youefl of

warrant to a Cincinnati address near Hebron,' Robt. Chambers of
The other two

cordially invited to hear him; i
men were not at the address given

Don't forget the date apd the^and the sheriff returned to Burling-
hour. tton with Hayden. For some un-

near Walton and T. W. Rice of near
Burlington. They will be used in
connection with the herd bulls pre-
viously purchased for the herds of

. having learned of the arrest of Hay-»»»»4»»4>4^4H|^t .|.4*»4»**» »t » »iM44 .>4*» r |.|. |. >4»4i n H 1 1 i l» | den flowed the sheriff and his

; | i prisoner to Burlington. After a
« m careful search they found both in

the sheriff's office., where they ran

explained reason the other two men, i OH. Russ of near Limaburg and

The Spice In Sport
by Bill Leach

cent Sunday, the largest number
ever before in a single day of an in-

ternational exposition prior to its

opening. The travel arid transport

building will house the Stephenson's

rocket, the first locomotive now in

the British Museum, the first Pull-

man can and many other historic

relics. Many of the exhibits will dis-

play a century of progress in their

particular lines of industry.
These are just a few of the in-

J. Estin Snyder, o.f the Bullitts-

.ville neighborhood, was a Burling-
tonton visitor Wednesday morning.
He was searching for hogs.

Ben Nichting of Beaver.
While the association has at-

tempted to secure herd sires from
the best in productionL_ and type
blood lines the real value of the

into the two warrants for their ar- J association will be to find and mul-
rest. - tidly the blood of those animals that
They were lodged in jail here

j
increase the production of their

(pending the execution of bond thatt daughters over their dams and
If a certain venerable old man- of

',
ln 1919 came the White Sox scan-

j
was fixed at two hundren dollars : eliminate htose animals that do not

about 65 years, with athatch of dal that threatened "to diruDt base leach..
j
bring the desired improvement. This
plan offers the most valuable pro-
gram for the improvement of Boone

«

»»»»»»»+ 1* * 1 I H I 1 1 1 4H*f**HHH»fH.»t< »«t.l »t«Ht-m;
J

years,

snow-white hair concealed beneath
a slouch hat, should happen to have
the seat next to you at a major
league ball game, don't tell him that
hell get ,his chin dirty if he per-

sists m clinging to the front rail

WRECK ON CONSTANCE HILL 1 like an* amateur detective. That
Early Sunday morning a Car turn] man is the one and onlyKenesaw

ed over a steep embankment on the

Constance hill on* the State High
way and was abandoned by the

party or parties operating it.

Probably 3<;on after the wreck a

1 Mountain Lanclis, Lord High Exe-
cutioner. High Commissioner of

base ball.

If -base ball or any other sport
possesses a more notable figure

than Kenesaw Mounatin Landis, I

dal that threatened "to dirupt base
|

each..

ball for once and for all. In the'j —
World Series of that year between) 1 HUGHES CHAPEL WINS
the Chicago club and the Cincinna-

|
Hughes Chapel defeated Elsmere

j

county herds
tl Reds, several Sox players were ' Saturday in a post-season thrillerrr

guilty of "throwing" games. The of- i by a score of 8 to 7. With the excep-
j

There will be a series of meetings
flcial ruling body of base ball atjtion of a stormy eighth inning, in] held at Hopeful Lutheran church
that time was composed of three

j
which Elsmere made five runs. Af-

j beginning October 9th, and lasting
men. Ben Johnson, President of the • terkirk pitched another of his good

j
through Oct. 23. The subjects of the

American League; John Heydler,
j
games and aided materially with sermons to be preached the first

President of the National. League; ! three hits, including a double and a 'week are as follows:

and Garry Herman, owner of the (triple. These five runs, however,
j

Sunday Oct. 9th at II a. m. "Re-

, . phone call was received at the gar-

.

numerable sights you will see lf|
age of Earl Aylor, at Hebron, and .' haven't the slightest idea who he is,

you win one of the World's Fair! asking
-

for a tow-ln. Mr. Aylor |
nor do I care. Landis is a particular

strips'. Do you Want to go? Then get i ^^ • hlg WJ.ecker to- the scene and Phenomena that defies duplication. .

chandise in Aurora of- these 46
1 found the car, but found ncLQwiiej^His PQsiliflaJr, base ballJs analo- lie confidence in the game,

-busy, enroll today, buy your mnr-« Howeve ne towed the car to htslgous to that of the U. S. Supreme
merchants and you may win. The

i

f f keeping. The next j
Court-his is the last word in ev-

il* of contestants is announced^^ a man „£ a

b

woman ap _ ery base ball controversy,
in this issue. You may be one of
the fortunate ones. It is not too late

Cincinnati Reds and chairman of ; made the score 7 to 6 in Elsmere's
the National Base Ball Commission, i favor, so it was necessary for the
as the ruling body was called. These i Chapel boys to stage a ninth inning
men cleaned up the scandal in short ! rally, which they did to perfection.

order, banishpd the offending play-
j
With two out and the bases filled, j "Practical Faith

ers from base ball and restored pub- Wayne Brown drove a ringing sin-! Wednesday Oct

digging Wells."

Monday Oct. 10 at 7 : 30 p. m. "God
—The Beginning."
Tuesday Oct. 11 at 7:30 m.

-peared at the garage and claimed! Did I say anything about that

the car
: "•>

I chin hanging on the front railing?
to enter Any one has a good chance

[ The ^ bore an Qnio Ucense but , Thafs^Landis' own trademark and
X
i°^\

t

H?cf^?5? tKT^SVhp
V
e°e.n

S u Pon investigation it was found that • will distinguish him from any oth-
in their district i they try The con-

tne u „umberhad been issued er fan in the world when every
ests runs 6 months, closing Satur-

day April 1, 1933.

Merchants participating—
Aurora Woman's Shop, Aurora

Hatchery, Aurora Journal, Aurora
Flour & Feed Co., Aurora Lumber

j
to another make of car. |

body has white hair and sports a

The wrecked car was a new Ford j
slouch hat, which we hope is never.

"8" coupe. |
Landis sees a lot of ball games, but
never falls to sneak up on the near-

igle over-second base, changing an i"Wages Must be Cut.
12 7:30 p. mn

BAPTISMAL SERVICES
Eleven new members of

Co., Baker Grocery Co Boose Drug I

Bellevlew Baptist church were b puus down thai dilopidated hat ov
Store Joe Chrisman^Droege Bros.,,

tzed ln tne Qnio river at ^ er hls eyes and proceeds to watch
Charles Dierklng, George Demas,,!

g d afternoon . yu^ unJ the game with all the absorption

EhS. PrSS^rL?{?
n
WSS llted ^th *he church at *e recent (of an Einstein.

^^^^nt^Si^i^K^^ servlces held to™ bv Rev- Landis
- at •• is one of America '

s
Tire bnop, hoxou at muermer, re. »__„_ TV,P ha «H«r. Q i «»<«,

A new deal was in order, how- ! apparent defeat into a welcome vie-
|

Thursday Oct. 13 7:30 p. m.. Is
ever, and the Commission suggest- ! tory. The highlights of the game t Forgiveness Possible."
ed to the member clubs in both were the third base play of Joe Ca- I Friday Oct. 14 7:30 p. m., "Use-
leagues that the control of organ- j

hill, for Elsmere, and a backhanded \ less Christianity."
ized ball be vested in a single per-

|
stop of a hard hit grounder by Mar- . Saturday Oct. 15, 7:30 p. m. **De-

standing in his profession was vin Afterklrk that were real big I pression Causes."
needed to fill the post. Landis, still league stuff. i The public is cordially invited to
on the Federal bench; was invited On Saturday night, in apprecla- ' join with us in these services. Rev.
to take the job. He accepted and tion of their fine work throughout

j
Haas will preach at all the services.

was unanimously elected by the
j
the season and the winning of the! -—

ekib owners. Complete and^^solu_te championship, the Hughes Chapel

j

authority to settle disputes was T team and their followers were tTeat-j

! est railing or concrete retaining
|

vested in his office. His salary was ] ed to an elegant oyster supper at

tne I

wall, cup his|^iin in his hands,
;
placed at $65,000 a year, the term! the "Wayside Plaza" by Mr. and

it dilopidated hat ov- of office to run 7 years.
|
Mrs. Jack. The gathering was hon-

In 1927 the first 7 year term was ored by the presence of Rev. Brad -

up and Landis was re-elected for

Bob and Gene's team turned back
the Harvest Home club for the sec-
ond time last Sunday after a very
close and exciting game. The fin-
al score was 4-3. Braun and Shea-
rer formed the U. 11. battery with

L. Johnston, Jackson Garage, Kaba-
koff Co., Kelly Grocery, Lischkge
Garage, Meenach Grocery, Morri-
son Service Station, Opp Coal Co.,

Easep. The baptismal services ' most successful men. Oddly enough,

were held near the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Cad Berkshire.

j he didn't win that reputation In

base ball. In fact, until 1920 when
he was appointed Chief Mogul, he
had never taken any Interest in the
pastime, had seen few games and
knew absolutely about the prob-

Pittsburg Coal Co., Price Radio Shop, i Feed and Supply Co., Elmer Thie-
Frank Rieman, Ritter Tire Co., But- (man, Teaney Grocery, Wm. A. UU-
ton Hatchery, R. A. Sawdon, Som-jrich, ol Vigran, Variety Store, Vi- . lefns of organized ba'se'ball. He was
erfield's Store, Adam Seharf, Ben -nur/s Store, Ward Garage, Zeh a very successful Federal Judge in
Schusterman, E. Schulz Sons, Speck- Grocery and Riverside Service Sta- Chicago, had previously built up a
man Brm, Stoll Meat Co7, Tuxedo

|
tk>n 4 I thriving law practice te-tbat-eitr.

another seven years at the same
salary^ Since 1920, Landis has earn-

ley, of Hughes Chapel, and Rev., Ellis and Ray in the points for the
Johnson, of Big Bone, both of whom? victors. Next Sunday the crack
are ardent ball fans and typical ex- ! Rosedale team will play Bob and

ed nearly $800,000 in the capacity of ponents of true sportsmanship. To Gene's club at Elsmere. It was
High Commissioner of Base Ball,

j
sum it up in a few words, a most

j
reported early in the week that the

There isn't a base ball man in the . delightful evening was spent by all i Maysville team would come to 11s-
country who won't tell you that who were present. mere, but that dub reported they
His Honor isn't worth every cent Next Saturday afternoon at 3:00 would be unable to come,
of It. Landis not only brought dig-! p. m., (fast time) Hughes Chapel; ,

—

nity and great ability to base ball's I and Florence will meet on the bat-
{

W. W. Green presented the office
judicial office, but also a personal- ! tlefleld at New Haven. The Florence force at the Recorder with a fine
ity and popularity to match. team has been srtengthened con- assortment ofpsrshnmons one mor-

After 12 years as Commissioner siderably, winning Its last S games, ning this week.
(Continued on Paoe 4 > j so a real battle can be expected. tipe.

Oh, yea, they ware*

f.....--^.^_>.-.. .i.ft-,,-;^...^.'......
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KENTUCKY PRES!
USSOCIATIOI

GREATKK ON
CASH OlOr TARMH

^ re"m vnm ***** .urn* ....i mn**-m»» "*-

\m» of th# ««** tnsuM**«*» tP,t%i
i in Hnndtiit* •fwnlitnHaMHm

Uf ^wieH tro*1^ wn *• 00*llr811 '" l

«m» of » miMor mlur« *nd '

tMt h» IM tUN> of pAradtthlorolKtn- -.,.i*^m Allna af urtloti*
'

P, D. B Thi» ery*ia<» »r« plaeodto •

elreli »ro«nd the t4f*, tbout »a

inch from the trunk On funeral

. ,. i Ken- Ud by thl* fnt»U»rl«l r»netr»t«» the

That c**h crop furmers in k™ a y
n> October U

tury arf mow heattly In debt than
J™' u g uw Pi D , B . In moat of

mrtaf to «»»«^ •M* M lh* •"*

nuat fat «t««k ahow at hi ewrbon

ioek *?trd* in t/wil«^U»a

I t'm.

It m. to a r ••

Uvrstock farmera Ja indicated in a

study m*d§ *tth* Bxperment 8U

ion of the University of Kenucay ot
j

Kentucky,
Full directions for tiling this aim

pie and inexpensive method of con-
tlon ot the Unlveraity oi aen» ~, » y* ««—y^ ^reri! ttre glvep

the amounts, uaes. coMmmiM g*HJK pSSfld by the Col-

of credit on 600 farms selected In

four sections of the state, represent-

ing different types of farming.

An effort was made to discover

the lnuflcnce of such facors as size

of farm type 'of farming and farm

organization upon credit problems

of farmers. Among several signifi-

cant conclusions reached by the in-

vestigators appears the following:

. "Farms whose chief source of in-

come-was from crops^were more

heavily Indebted than farms where

. .the chief reliance was on livestock.

Mortgage indebtedness was found

to be relatively greater on farms

specializimr in ensh crops,, whereas

short-term credit was relatively

more important on farms With

much livestock."

Other observations were: Tne

ra'e at wh'ch mortgage indebted-

n»»ss was retiree on this group of

in a leaflet published by the Col

lege of Agriculture, University of

Kentucky. Write to the college for

spray service leaflet No. 8, "Con-

trol of Peach Tree Borer."

KOREANLESPEDEZA '

J*
FAVORITE IN STATE

Korean lespedeza is In a large

measure meeting the need in Ken-

tucky for a hay and pasture legume

that can be grown under varied soil

conditions with more success than

is attained with red clover and al-

falfa, says Ralph Kenney In a new
cir4ulai-^^rttiEiCollege^f„Agricul-

quired nllnt of icMoHi fw
eulkmft" .

The rtport urtea buyer* *o atbdy

the Btatp tag on feed before buy-

ing. Th« color ot the tag Indicate*

thP nature ot the feed -A manlla

tug printed In black Ink means ft

straight feed made of one t*«dn or

plant only. *uch as wheat bran, cot-

tonseed meal, llnueed oil meal, al-

falfa, meal, etc.

A tag printed In red Ink denotes

that the feed is made of product*

or by-products of two or more

grains, cereals or plants. The tag

lists the materials used.

A yellow tag Indicates the pres-

ence of materials of little or no

feeding value.such as oat hulls, cob

meal, screenings refuse, cottonseed

hulls, barley hulls, or hulls or chaff,

or foreign materials of highly fib-

rous nature.
t

to t«> ta* mxnttM* ot th# WWW
ItatM law th* World wmr. tM r«m

Mission fer relief In Belli«« JP*»
ihent t'^O.OW.OnO la reH'f *"•*

Belgium «nd northern Frshee.

GUNPOWDER
Mr. Wad Daughters and family

and Mr. and Mrs. Otto Lindner, of

^rculaTJjl^b£j^lle^_olAencul- Cincinnati, were the guests of Mr.

ture.Korean lespedeza is succeed- , and Mrs H , F utz last Sunday.
.— i_ ™«™«rt of c This scribe and wife. Mr. and Mrs.

PlturM ! EntH«k Hl.t.ry

The manor of Fulhara aaa h#lonHI

to tlie set of 1-ondon ainf* «!h, It !
•Id to ha** been 0ven to ErkMiwald.

plf.hr.,i of London, by Tyrttllua. blahop

nf H«r«ford, with the eonwat of 8I|»-

Iwrrt, klnit of the BJaat saxena aai

Ctoenred. ninK of tha Merctana.

Chine.* PtacM of Honor

The north aide of a room la always

Che honor aide among Chines* and the

boat alwaya alts there facing the

south.

ing in every part of the state and-

has become a favorite for pasture

or hay. , .

Approximately 1,000,000 pounds of

korean lespedeza seed were sowed

to Kentucky last year.. In 1928, 1929

r.ToxTmately "equal to ; and 1930
-

Kenutcky P"*^ *?!
'" *" much korean seed as all otherfarms was .

the rate of amortization of the fed-

eral land banks.

"The average age of farmers was

"onlyTlightly greater for Lliuse who-

operated non-mortgaged - farms

than those who had farms that

were mortgaged, but the-^verage

tenure of the former was 24 years

compared with 12 years for the lat-

ter."

p J Allen and Mr. and Mrs. Ben

Paddack spent last Sunday very

pleasantly at the home of Mrs. Bell

Quick at Hebron.

Mr. and Mrs. James Pettit at-

tended church at Big Bone last

Boy Camp*

Ernest Pn»'h esfatt!ished a camp

lor a group of hoys «>n Lake As*iuam.

N. 11.. about l!*SO It wt»s so well

liked that otln-r enm)^ were soon

started and the movement grevf

itendl)]'
•

.Sunday,
states combined. The work of filling silos is about

Mr. Kenney deals with all phases compieted in this neck of the woods

of growing korpan lespedeza. in- nytting r.nm is the order of the

day arid a heavy crop is being har-

vested.

eluding its use for pasture, for hay

and for seed production. Farmers

interested in this new hay and pas-! ^ grume has added greatly to

ture crop should ask county agents the~appearance..of his filling station

or write to the College for a copy
j by piapting quite a variey of ever-

of circular No. 258, "Korean Lespe- ; greens .

Water for Goldfish

A temperature between 50 and 80

degrees la best dor goldfish. Avoid

any audden change In temperature. If

water la above 85 degrees In summer

watch the Ash and if they seem dis-

tressed reduce the number of fish In

each aquarium and be sure the water

Is aerated. Do not put Ice in the wa-

ter. Cooled water may be fed in gra d-

» I '

How Is Business?

TKJf question it often aakad thete d*yt ami

we find Out 90% oi the people asked will agftt

tkat eonnderable change for the better it taking

piUCf. - ' -"T--T- -,--:- f .1 —
-4r

Fectoriet end Mills «te now purchwing »w
materials before a rise in price occurs.

We note many changes for the better in fin-

ancial conditions.

A complete return to normal times can not

come over night. The gradual improvement in

business is not observed usually until a wide

comparison can be noted.

This Bank- is in strong position to serve its

customers.

PEOPLES DEPOSIT BANK
BURLINGTON, ii:V, KENTUCO

'
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COUNTY AGENT SEES
NEED OF MORE STOCK

|
KENTUCKY FARM

pR0GBAM
__A_„_ r^, ««.% rt-r-.-. rtfV\n OfA w

Allen county fanners wno are

making . money - fromlivestock are

being used by County Agent J. H.

Atkerson to demonstraet livestock

raising possibilities in that county.

He recently told the Scottsville Ro-

tary club of his plans to enhance

farm returns by developing the

livestock capacity of the county.

Following presentation of figures

which indicated that prces of fat

cattle, hogs, sheep, butter and eggs

are relatively higher than prices of

cashcrops. Mr. Atkersoi cnted in-,

stances of local farmers who are

demonstrating that there is money

in livestock, even at present prices

BULL1TTSVILLE

•ia!ly

high.

if temperature is dangerously

F. W. Kassebaum & Son, Inc,

Authorized Dealers

"Rock of Ages" Barre Granite

MONUMENTS
Aurora, Indiana

t.<i ii in iiiiiiniiin i i i iiiiiiiHMM i iiin» «i >we*

consoling words and to Philip Tal-

iaterro-for his services.

THE SISTERS

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our thanks

to the many friends for every kind-

ness shown to our brother, Kirby L.

Smith, during his illness and death.

Miss Jennie Lee^Masters spent the To the Doctor who ad^
lnIst"e

r

d
J;°

The College of Agriculture wiU
j
week-end with relatives in Cincin- his suffering, to Rev. Hn.as

>

broadcast the following farm radio
nati ohio

program from the University 01
j Mf- and Mrs Tne0 . F . Birkle spent

Kentucky extension studios ol!W-
j Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Robert

H-A-S the week of October 10. Each
; Gibbs at Petersburg. -

program will begin at 12:45, cen-: Mr and j^g L G . Marshall were

! tral standard time.
| cailing on W. G. Kite Sunday.

October 10-Jim and Mr. White Don ,

t forget the all day meeting

in tips from the cow tester.
at the Bullittsville Christian church

October 11. — Preparing tobacco Sunday ocober 8th.

for market, R. A. Hunt. A series of meetings will start at

Saving fuel in heating your home the cnurch October 8th and last a

period of 10 days.. Services to start

at 8 o'clock (fast time).

Mrs. Ida Watts was calling on

Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Rouse of He-

bron, one day last week.

B Kelley.

October 12—Better farm planning

Z. L. Galloway.
Starting a purebred sheep flock,

One farmer has- been receiving R. C. Miller.

$3?to$ tfeSh to" calves 6 months T October tS-Thnely chats with

to a year old, these ^prices^ return- the fruit growers.£ O.
JMdy^

^
Fall versus spring planting

fruit growers C. S. Waltman.

October 14—What farm folks are

asking, L. C. Brewer.

PETERSBURG
ing profits when the calves were

raised on home-produced feeds.

A dairy farmer in the county

cleared $600 last year and expects

to make even more this year. Anpth-

,

er^nan raised Top hogs in five] POULTRY RAISING

months and made his corn bring. KKu&rr^ia «
enjQyed the trip

$4 a barrel by feeding it instead of
|

Farmers who take good care 01, ^ed
- much from the conference,

selling it as a cash crop.
i their poultry will be comparatively A series q{ meetings will begin at

—A-TjottHry^aisw-reporte^ com11^ the Baptistr-ehurehr--here Monday
fit, nf 50 cents a day from a small

| months, in the opinion of
__

J. _E
. Qctober 10 The pastor will be as-

A sheep man HnmnhiTv oi the College uf Agi

Rev. Dunaway, Stanley R. Smith

and Earl Acra motored thru Cen-j

tral Ky., last week visiting poinst I

I

of interest and attended the B. Y.

GOOD i P. U. meeting at -? They
and feel they

flock of good hens.

received $4.50 to $7 per ewe for wool

and lambs.

Humphrey oi me uolk^ uI Ag"
s isted by Rev. Roy Johnson

culture. University of Kentucky, tie
| ^ BtgBone. The community

pastor

at BtgBone. The community- is m
id lambs. Lexpetts feed prices to continue low

vited fo cQme and help mrke this

Largely through Mr. Atkerson's whlie eggs already have andvanced
, meeti one of the best ever held

influence 100 farmers limed their 1

land to make it grow better hay

and pasture; 100 farmers sowed al-

falfa, and 500 farmers sowed, ko-

rean lespedeza. In -one part of the

county where alfalfa does not grow

well, 300 farmers grew cowpeas this

year. With the increase in legume

and- other feed crops Mr. Atkerson

. , meeting one of the best ever held

in price and should make further 1 ^
gains when winter comes. -~

Mrs Q c stotti Mrs. C. T. Davis,

There are many good poultry
j and Migs MeU stephens attented thc

feeds on the market. Many farmers
, Farmers Fair at Aurora Saturday.

have materials. on their farms to,
_ ;

make home-made raoitns. Wheiij Limited ApprecUtfoa

milk is available to the extent of
; A nmu \i girl In the north end re-

about four gallons daily per 100
] ce[vpd from her gmntimother in Cleve-

VLill. nil" «<«»- »i»v»».v.-w -.- --c O.MUUU »w— a - - ».c..<:v. »»v... ..^. p

and- other feed crops Mr. Atkerson nenSi good egg production can oe
(
laf[^ the othor doy a ptncuaiitan for

hones to see a gradual development
; obtained without feeding a laying

j
a bMMay vm. The gift dhin't evoke

of livestock raising. mash. Grain, milk and oyster shell groat ^ioMnB but the child's pnrenta

r . , make a balanced ration, Jn^iBteri th«t a-letterjufJlianks he sent

DEMOCRATIC TICKET

For President

FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT

For Vice President

JOHN N. GARNER
For United States Senator

ALBEN W. BARKLEY
For Congress

BRENT SPENCE
VIRGIL M. CHAPMAjN
FRED M. VINSON

JOHN YOUNG BROWN
A. J. MAY

CAP R. CARDEN
W. V. GREGORY
GLOVER H. CARY
FINLEY HAMILTON

REPUBLICAN TICKET
For President

HERBERT C. HOOVER
For Vice President

CHARLES CURTIS
For Congress

B. T. ROUNTREE—~
J. C. SPEIGHT

FRANK B RUSSELL
D. E. McCLURF

ROBERT J BLACKBURN
GEORGE P. ELLISON
HILLiStn H. SMMH

JUDGE WILLIAM H. LEWIS
HUGH H. ASHLR
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Proper ConsiderationForThe Family |
In the care of women and children, proper consideration k

for the feelings of the bereaved family demands the ser- *

vices of a lady attendant. The services of our lady assis-
fe

taht are given in all such cases-aud the*re is never any
|

additional charge.
'

at

Chambers & Grubbs
|

Funeral Directors £

Tel. 35 '
»

WALi ON,. KENTUCKY |
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Thorough Attention To Every Detail

THE TALIAFERRO FUNERAL HOME :;

Phone Erlanger 87 Erlanger

±

i i,l

make a balancecLratiorju.

Where there JLs no mil

in^mt^ tb«t n iPttpr of thankshe 8SBI

to. grnndma. Suitnble exproi-slona of

grutitude were suggested. As finally

wrjtten, the letter read: "Pear

Grandma— I thank you very much for

the nice pincushion. It was Just what

I needed, hut not very much."—De-

CORN YIELDS DEPEND Where there is no milk, Mr

ON SIZE OF PLANTS Humphrey recommends feeding a

Two stalks to the hill of large-
j
grain mlxture-ofW pounds.each of

growing varieties and three stalks
|
yellow corn and wheat, "d * dry

of the smaller varieties are prob- mash made up of 30 pounds of bran

Ifthe best yielding planting and shorty «0^ndj rt 3^
rates, studies made at the Expen- 1 corn meal, 20 pounds ot rugngut e

ment Station of he University of
j
60 per cent protein tankage orme^t

Kentucky Indicate, r'rom a large scrap and a pound *l sal t.
,

MlX_ the Curl^.ne^ sdJ*s*zi±

erowing variety, such as Boone dry mash well and keep in a hop-
; m the Manu Nuttunal

clnyT White, the largest yield Ls per before the hens. The grain may
, Utah nTere are to h

Ukely tobe obtained with two
j
be fed in a hopper or put in the lit-

,

spheres of stone nil

- - -•-
, whereas with—th'piter n^ght. and morning.—^

smaller varieties allowing three
j

Mr. Humphrey urges that all non-

stalks per hill, or its equivalent in .layers be culled from flocks andjhe

formed naturally

rest or

found huge

h have lioen

in some unaccount-

drilled corn, often gives the best

results. Yields among several early

varieties tested last year were

strictly in favor of the three-stalk

hill as compared with the two-stalk

hill.

prospective layers be given

care.

able manner. 1 lie sumw are iji-riV.'ilj

round and areas regiilar as if they

in a big lathegood i
tad been turned

POSTED
B, H. Berkshire, Petersburg.

C. I. Sahtfeld Farm, Bullittsville .

W. L. B. Rouse Estate;

A. J. Ogden.
J, L. Morgan, Florence.

C. F. Blankenbeker, Florence.

Y . M. C. A. Camp, Gunpowder,

JOHN J. HOWE
Former Commonwealth'* Attorney

LAWYER
t

WU! practice m all Courta af the

15th and 16th Judicial Districts

T. W. SPIHKS CO.

Coal & Coke
build ro» ouwAMtcrrr

Cement, Lime, Plaster, Sand, Gravel Stone

Sewer Pipe, Etc.

Fertilizing Limestone Dust

Erlanger Branch Covington Prices

Erlanger, Ky. Coviugton, Ky. Hemlock 0064

Dixie 7049 Hemlock 0063 Latonift, Ky.

'
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Trout id Abundance
It Is esfimaletl the 200 Rocky nionn-

A committee of farmers naso . * ^ ^ -
.

named Ui further interest m. sheep,
j

701 Coppin Building. Telephone

Henlock 1418 Covington, Ky.

^T^WTnSlOW It HOWE
Carrolltrm, Kentucky

in Wayne county.

Jefferson county farmers

two ionf to the acre of choice

rean lespedeza hay.

i.rmm Bureau members in Clark

mly cooperated in the purchase

a carhrxd et seed rye.

tlonal park contain the densest trout

population of any area on the conti-

nent, hi twenty years the govern-

ment has stocked more than 30,000,000

tngei'lifijjs ot ill varieties.

Five Hardin county women poul-| Cowpe

toy raisers made a tour of Grayson j
orchard

county poultry farms. *£d in

;, red clover, redtop and

rass will be threshed for

aylor county.

Slfttifiw Illegitimacy

«he term "bar lalBt«,,
to derived

from a heraldry term, "baton sinister/*

and sIsalflM Illegitimate Wrtfi.

T-B.Castleman
DENTIST

PalnloM fxtreetiou

F«Jm T««ll» • Speciality

With morm *ban 20 ymmt% E*peri«'*

AH W,ork WK*«ntt»d

BUY YOUR
FARM HORSES

or MULES
With Gaurantee With Every One

' From

CARDOSI
24 Ea»t 5th Straet Telephone Hemlock 5663

COVINGTON, KENTUCKY
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HAJtBTTHA-lH

fern fliXiiil Mkunpawn itpiinnP3i| vmpi

POINT PUCA8ANT

J W *Um*f *tt« wife and Iff ftfiM

Mil ehunih a* Imritnftnn my
•unday VVfMMNL

*u»T«m a »•
t«terT»attom! trurfc

Hew* I attended ih» Aurora livd,

8ltTi*t futf taut Rwturday from her*

Mt» Actnh Wiliwn too* premium*
Oil I ^r| » vilW
A ntw ladle* from here ifWt IMP-

nlng in the city Wednendsy
Mry Cuddle Berkshire and hue-

band iratert®Jn#d Mr Iwn Nrnl

and family of Rising Sun, Wednes-
day

Sujretie -wingntr tod wife, iptnt

afew day* the pmmI week wit h Mi

and Mrs. Joe Stephens.

Joe Hodges and family, Orville

Bodges were guests of Kenneth
Bodges and family in Ohio this

week-end.
Mrs. Lucy Ryle spent the week-

end with her son Dr. K. W. Ryle

and family In Burlington, also vis-

ited Mrs. A. E. Blythe and family

and wfD. Kelly and children at Er-

langer.
Mrs. W. B. Stephens called on

Mrs. Raymond Ashcraft Friday af-

ternoon.
Vernon Stephens has been doing

some carpenter work for Mr. Cun-
ningham and Mr. Jno. Ryle.

Mrs. Lou VanNess received word
last week of the serious illness of

her daughter Mrs. W. A. Fritz at

Newtown, Ohio.

Edgar -Clore Is visiting his sister

' Mrs. A. E. Blythe and family this

week. —
Very sorry to hear of the death

of Mrs. G. W. Kite at- Waterloo. The
family have the sympathy of this

community.
Mr. Jno. Louden and Mrs. Paul-

ine Cayton were married Wednes-
day of last week. They will move
to Indiana for the coming year,

Mr. and Mrs. Z. T. Stephens vis-

ited their daughter Mrs. Kate/ Ay-

lor and family Saturday night and
Sunday. Sunday was Mrs. Steph-.

at tote* mm*
•NMKty *«ntftt i»»»

mimmtm ** • <*a* «**
*

-

' vb and Mm ©#o Wmrn and

rufftttf ««m iNierday MNrntaf wi*h

Mr and Itas. MMK «Ptf«t end

Mr km! Mrs *tfr Urisa and Mr

ami ktrm, Bad Atawtwnt flint****

Mr* Two* Brcwn tmm •ttwdai
night find Sunday «tw Wmmef #»r*

g*n.» »«d family
Mt .mui M.. t». fcaitsfcerty

<n«* Sarah Tanner* of fToranc*.

are the nt-nttd parents of * babf boy
(Unee Sept SOUv
Mr and Mrs Job) 8»U and fam-

ily ssere Saturday evening guesto of

Adam Dolwleck and family

Mr and Mrs. John Dwwtck and
sons, and Mr. and Mrs, Adam Dol

wick and daughter spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs Frank MeOtat-
son Jr., and ton of near Taylors*

port.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bell and fam-
ily entertained friends at dinner

Sunday,
Several In this neighborhood Ail-

ed their silos last week.

Word has been received here by^

relatives of Mrs. Wm. Schlg and
son and Mr. W. E. Walton of their

arival at home after an extended

visit here wlh friends and relatives

*^1 uk K a **«*r* «*d tSNMf ton Ottnoay waning I

t»t»-j Mr MM Ha M| MM SSSPN
i :vns«aa^^y b^ m^bwhiwvv ipg .m^wrjppqj^ vpwgHP wre

mm mm mm and mt>» mml^mm *y niffrmm mmfa** wist

ft the SMtpMr gM»«m «f Icibss Latas* fetrthdwy mgflitmrj .

mt mm Mr OUa* WW* a n**t eaJayebX day was sps«4 ta-f st*«kw at IMMmhMmm

,_He*»
., ;.^

IgHhte. ___Mr* Aler WawMMWi li aa !•• Wea
j Mr* (Wn Rytiw i nee MlMNI CM

hilt

art.

M'iTVMti\Avl A I KillAJU

PETERSBURG R, D.

-^r-PHElyle wlH-spehd the ^wmtftr^

with S. B. Ryle. Mr. Percy Ryle

Master Chas. Joe Stephens pent

last Monday night with his grandr

parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Klopp.

Mr. Frank J. Klopp underwent a
minor Operation at the home of his

daughter In Louisville last week.

Last report was that he Is slowly

improving.
Rev. and Mrs. Dunaway of Pet-

ersburg, spent last Monday after-

noon with Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Cook.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Huey and
-Mrs. JRobert Kite spent Monday the

19th w,ith Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Ar-

nold.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. White and
famTy spentrthe^ttth with Mr. and
Mrs. Cam White and Mr. and Mrs
Percy Ryle of near Waterloo.
Mrs. W. O. Rector and daughter

. TJ'*uj '/ utC ,hrC spent Sunday afternoon with Mr.
enS bl

„
r
_
th

„
day

L..°
f Thi

?.t ^ .£* mtV O. C. Rector and family
surprised by several relatives com-t ^ •
ing in time to spend the day

*

ex-

of Petersburg.

_^Quite a few from this neighbor

hood attended the Aurora Farmers

and wife and his iro^-la^|!^J^_!^*iJKL^fc*?-^
spent the day there Sunday-
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Palmer, Mr,

and Mrs. F. L. Scott attended ser-

vices at Hughes' Chapel Sunday to

hear Bro. Sam Bradley who used
to preach here at the East Bend

. E. church several years ago.

H. M. Clore and family spent
unday with Hubert Ryle and

wife.

Wilbur Acra and family spent

Saturday night and Sunday with
Mrs. Harry Acra.
Chas. Moore has been assisting

Mr. Jameson in cutting corn the

past week.
Orville Kelly and Mrs. Clara

Mr end Mrs- J, M. Mry§daM md
femliv and Mr and Mm *w Sett

tine spew stmday with Mr and

Mono wnd daughter »f

spent th* week-end wtth her per

IM •»*! wrtrr
l i • \ j •, — - - -** till i In null * —
•riv una an Itiieu uncnfii nav*

IMMI Urn IMettbene eaMeM an **»» «>nie#t«ii»ing ut« bmther Her
eey Mitehetl wtfe and daughter of

fhtladelphta, Ohm. th* pa*t week

Inr «rlangat to vtoftt fnetui* afMr
weeaii vsgrf nare wnn iwwireta

h,m i» ~ . '. Mt *nd Mrs Ambrose tatton and
Mrs Chas K»lly u mrodlng • Mi and Mr* H n Tanner aUend

few day* with her eon Mr Courtney j
ed thi» Hamilton fair teat Friday

Kelly
People of this neighborhood were

?Mty orry to hes* of the death of

Mr, W. O. Kite. The family have
our nvmpahty
Mrs. Chas. I. Krlly has returned

home after g few weaks In the

hospital.

A few from hare attended the
Farmers Fair held at Aurora Sat-

urday.
Mr. and Mrs. Greo. Rector left

Monday lor his work.
Jack D. Rector spent Sunday af-

ternoon with Ira and Harry Steph-
ens. .

,

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Portwood and
family spent Sunday afternoon with
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Portwood.

NONPARIEL PARK

Hopeful Ladles Aid Society met
at the church for an all day meet-
ing Sept. 27th with quite a large

crowd present.

At the noon hour all were invit-

ed to the dining-room in the base-

men where the long table was spread

consisting of everything imagina-
ble to eat.

Among the visitors were Mrs. L.

J, Boiltotat, Mrs. Albert Haensler,

of Detroit; Mrs. Ed. Davis, "Nor-
wood; Mrs. J. Albert Jones, Wal-
nut Hills; Mrs. J. P. Williams, Hyde
Park; Mr. and Mrs. Frank Carpen-
ter, Virginia; Mr. and Mrs. Joe Car-
penter, Mrs. Huber of Covington;

and Mrs. Welling and daughter of

_j-Pt. Mitchell. A lovely time Was had
by all. A very cordial invitation is

always extended by the Hopeful
Ladies to come out and meet with

i "waaM-dp* at the

One hundred and nnv Hoed w*i« M»e*r*ee

X --
_:;;:

-
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M > Mill IIHIMMIMI

BASE BALL
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 9TH

&.:M) Y. W.

BELLEVIEW, KY.
{RISING SUN

,. V». BELLEVIEW |

ADMISSION 25 CENTS
'

Auction Sale
jj

I SATURDAY, OCT. 8, 1932 ||

borhood won prizes on their

hiprts.

Master Paul, Eddie and Bobbie

Blddle spent Thursday night with

their grandparents Mr. and Mrs. A.

H. Cook.
Mr. and Mi's. Otto Snelling and

children and Mr. William Snelling,

spent ^Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

Will White, of Petersburg. ,

Mr. Gideon Kite and family have
the sympathy of this community in

the loss of his wife

Listen Boys! What are you go-

ing ot do Saturday night October 8?

Well, let me tell you what to do.

Get your best girl and take her to

KtD, called on £?£&££ SfSS?^*"^ 8SS
Tell your Dads to bring your mothand husband Sunday.

HEBRON
Ed. Ernest is improving.

continues
Mrs
Mrs. Dora Weaver

about the same.
After spending the summer with

her daughter Mrs. Emma Kilgour
left last Sunday to spend the win-
ter with her son at Francesville.

Mrs. Hattle Berkshire and sister

Miss Laura, McOlasson, of near
Taylorsport, spent Thursday with
Mrs. Amanda Lodge and daughter.
A Miscellaneous shower was giv-

en by Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Ernst last

Wednesday night tor Mr. and Mrs.

John Kilgour. They received qij.ite

a lot of useful presents. A nice lunch
of sandwitches, cake, ice cream and
lemonade was served to about 150

guests;

O. C. Hafer returned home from
the hospital last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Casper enter-

tained several friends last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Poston and

daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Tan-
ner and Mrs. Hattle Aylor spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Edgar
Aylor, of Florence.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Conner and
family spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Jones near Florence.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Aylor and

sons, Mr. and Mrs. John Kilgour,

Ed. Baer and daughter, Misses Ev-
elyn Aylor and Nannie Lodge were
Sunday guests of Miss Minnie Bax-
ter, of Florence.

Mrs. Emma ' Schiears of Sayler

Park, was the week-nd guest of rel-

atives here.

Mr, and Mrs. Jesse England mov-
ed from Erlanger to the Richard
Tanner property last week.
Mr. and Mrs. L.- M. Howard and

family, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Gar-
nett, Miss Tupman of this place,

Mr. and Mrs. Elvy Slayback of Cres-
cent Springs, and Mr. and Mrs. Nel-

son Marksberry and family, of Flor-
ence, spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs., Anthony Howard of near
Georgetown, Ky.

ers. We will all meet and have a

good time as well as help the P. T
A. And the secret is that you get

a nice big bowl of soup for one
dime. We will all look for you, so

don't disappoint us. We promise

good service and good soup.

Mr. Alec Washnock and son Geo.

and daughter Alberta, were shop-

ping in Covington Wednesday.
Mr. H. W. Baker went to Cincin-

nati Wednesday where he had five

teeth extracted.

Mr. and Mrs'. A. H. Cook and
family attended the chicken soup ac

Mr. Ralph OaspnTon' Middle uree <

them, as they are always glad to

gnt£rt&m- .Company,
Hazel Lucas, Pub. Chairman

Miss Stella Lohllne has been very,

ill the past week.
Kenneth Easton wife and daugh-

ter Norma Green and Joe Satchwell

spent Sunday with Ambrose Eas-

en and wife, of Price; pike.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Eddins enjoy-

ed a delighftul visit the past week
with John Rue and family of Lex-
ington.

v

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Marksberry
(nee Sarah Tanner) are receiving

congratulations over the arrival of

an eight pound son since Sept. 30.

Name—William Raymond.
Miss Minnie Baxter entertained

at her lovely little home Sunday
with a dinner in honor of Jno. Kil-

gour and wife, Frank Aylor and
wife and two sons Harry Lee and
Stanley, Miss Evelyn Aylor, Miss

Alberta Baker, Miss Dorothy Con-
ner, Miss Nannie Lodge, Mrs. Stella

Tryling, Ed. Baker, Chas. Beall,

Wm. Tryling, Ollie Tryling. A most
enjoyable day was spent together.

H. G. Tanner wife and sons Paul

and Bobbie, spent Sunday with

Ambrose Easton and family, of

Price pike.

. Mr. Listell Snow, of Burlington,

and Miss Mildred Easton, of Price

pike, attended a show in Coving-

Rev. G. M. Graden preached his

first sermon at the M. E. church last

Sunday^toJLlarge and attentive au-
dience. He was entertained at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Hoff-

man Saturday night and Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Keim were

Sunday guests of Mr. H. C. Drake
wife and daughter of Aurora, Ind.,

Miss Clara Swazey of Vevay, Ind.,

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Arnold and E. W.
Keim.

Mrs,. Lyman Christy has been suf-

fering with a very bad cold.

The Farmers Fair of Aurora, Ind.,

was well attended by Boone coun-
ty people Saturday. - A
Mr. O. N. Scott and Mr. E. P.

Berkshire are giving the cemetery
fence a coat of paint.

Sorry to report the illness of Miss

Mayme Rector, also Mr. E. G. Cox.

Mr. C. A. Windel has returned to

his home in Frankfort, Ky.

rararannriuaBWHR

Rdtur Aylor and wife entertain-

ed a number of relative* from He-
bron Sunday, being Mr* Aylor*
birthday annlvaraaft
O«o. Ooyte and family entertain-

ed with a ida o'clock dinner Sunday
rwmtng In honor of Mr* Coyle*
aunt and family of Madtaon pike.

Mr. and Mr*. Batty Long have
rented rooms from W.' T. Bradford
known a« the John Surface prop-
erty on Main street.

Harry Dinn and family, Mra.
Henry Clore, Edgar Aylor and «rife,|

wSSS^fS^I^JrR " '" " ' ?

gust Drlngenburg 8r„ Chas. Beall,

Miss Minnie Baxter all attended the
Street Fair Saturday.
Guy Aylor and family, Mrs. Kath-

arine Knaley motored to Milford,
Ohio and visited relatives Sunday.
The Ladles Aid and W. M. S. of

Florence Baptlat church will be
entertained at the home of Mrs. L.

D. Renaker on the Dixie Highway
October 20th with an all day meet-
ing. All the members are invited to
attend. Roll call and special busi-

ness.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Hlgglns and
daughters spent the week-end in

Hamilton.Ohio, guests of Mrs. Hig-
glns' mother Mrs. Bauers.
Raymond Stevens, Clifford Nor-

man and Lllewelyn Aylor attended
the ball game in Covington Satur-
day afternoon. Double header ball

game at Midway park Sunday Oc-
tober 9th. Come out and see the
boys play.

Tom Owens and family moved the
past week to the Bradford property
on the Federal Road near town.

At 10:45 A. M.

j 1 At the John Taylor farm 1 mile from Landing, Ky. and

• j2 miles from Big Bone Baptist Church. -*i

[ We will sell for the high dollar the entire personal estate I f

I | of the late John Taylor, deceased. LC

[l Nine milk cows, giving good flow of milk

I I One young Jersey Bull

C
" Two heifers

L£ Two calves

Qnexiraitxoltx-oming 2 years old

PFyrttKSRnRc ffi

r I One good Brood mare » S|

1 1 New mower, hay rake, farm wagon, plows, chickens,
J |

I j alfalfa hay, harness, saddle, bridles, chicken coops, Iron

• 3 kettle, milk cans, blocks and rope, 2000 tobacco sticks

rldehorners, 12 stands bees, forks, hoes, shovels, scales.

[ * carpenter tools and some household and kitchen furniture

j ] Terms of Sale: All sums of $5.00 and under cash, all

j ] sums over that amount a credit of six months will be

Oldham county farmers secured

large yields of alfalfa hay from
land that had been treated with
marl and phosphate.

The poultry exhibit was one of|

the" features of hte Bath county
agricultural fair. «*f

SSUII1S uv«

given, with out interest, purchaser to give note with good

rW security payable at the Union Deposit Bank, Union, Ky.

No property to be removed until the terms of sale are

complied with.
j

[ iThe Missionary Society of Big Bone Baptist Church willj

[ -serve lunch at the noon hour. [^

J. S. Taylor, Admr.|
B. C. Kirtley, Auctioneer

The use of certified seed mater-
ially.improved potato yields in Law-
rence county.

last Friday night.

Mr. Chas. Cantwell spent a few

days last week wtih his sister of

Harrison, Ohio.
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Arnold spent

Sunday in Petersburg and attend-

ed church at the M. E. church. They
had the pleasure of hearing their

new minister for the first time.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kittle and
children moved to the house onMr.
L. S.Chamb ers farm, known as the

upper Stott-farm. Welcome to our
neighborhood Mr. and Mrs. Kittle.

> William Burns was calling on
Mr, Kirtley McWethy Sunday af-

ternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Cook received

word Thursday night that their

daughter Mrs. Frank Biddle and
Mr. Blddle are entertaining a fine

nine pound boy. Named Galen C.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Rector and
daughter spent one evening last

week with Mr. Rector's sisters Miss

Mayme Rector, Mrs. E. G. Cox and
Mr. Cox. Mr. Cox and Miss Rector
are ill but at this writing are very

much Improved.
Mr. Doney Cook and son Ray

spent> Sunday w)th Mr. and Mrs.

Charles White,
Mrs. A. H. Cook was shopping in

Aurora last Wednesday afternoon.
Mrs. Ruthford Klopp and chil-

dren were calling on Mr. and Mrs.
H. W. Baker Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Allen Rogers and daughter
spent a week with her parents Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. BernardRogers and
and Mrs^ Fred Birkle oMdlewild.
sons Walton and Harold, and Mr.

I

D A N'C'E
CONNERS RESTAURANT
SATURDAY NIGHT

MUSIC BY

KENTUCKY KORK PULLERS
LEW BILL GENE

COME AND ENJOY YOURSELF

»»»»»»««»«

»

<> »»*'» H"M"I»4-MI MNMNW »» »»•#••••» I

Now

!

Weekly Rates
at

HEBRON THEATRE

»*

SATURDAY NIGHT, OCT.*

Rex in Race Wild

Comedy, Two Koohn Nights

DILLSBORO
: Afford Further Reductions

Effective immediately, weekly rates affording real sav-

ings, prevail at Dillsboro. Now you can nave a room,

three wonderful meals a day, and all the Dillsboro fa-

cilities available, for as little as $25 to $35 a week!

Think of it—never before have such rates been possible!

Decide now to send in your reservation for a week or

two at this famous health resort. You'll feel like a new

person after taking the Dillsboro mineral baths, and

•drinking the beautiful White Crane mineral and lax-

ative waters. Drive down Sunday for the dollar chicken

dinner, and you can make your arrangements in per-

son. '».'•

DILLSBORO HEALTH RESORT, DILLSBORO, IND.

!

' Firgt Prize Rain Coat

Second Prize Dozen Cans of Peaches

Phone Dillsboro 126

DILLSBORO
ft !

i )MHMM HMMIIIMmHMmH* <M>M l lH(|| Mll l tl l l IIIII I IMHII1H '"» » »
If: "The Nation'sHealth Resort

daniaaiaa - ... : tn ; '^••^^^--^'^^^"^
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FOR HALR Two J*r»py e©*r* wllh

rnlw* t»y *idr* cv„r 9 ft*m old

with hptf*«r e*H. on* wlUi m*l* S

*m*t nld. Itoth t«»d MttMft, Cha*

B. Be«U. Burtlnfton, Ky RMTM
Itlrphon*. H

FOR SALE Oood work hor.se Arc

e years old. Weigh Around 1500

pounds. Cleve Hanktns. Constance

Ky. -olSOct pd

FOR 8ALE—iO shoats that will

w«lgh around 60 pounds. Bert
' Gaines, Burlington, Ky., R. D. 1.

Phone 173-X. Itpd.

FOR SALE—Large Chester White

sow with 11 pigs 3 weeks old. Ap-
ply to Chas. Kelly, Burlington R.

p. 2. -ltpd

FOR SALE—Lot of good old corn. ;

Will Craig Farfn
East Bend

Address—Union, R.'D.

1 t pd

FOR SALE—Good baled wheat and
rye straw—price $8.00 per ton. Will

deliver it within ten miles of Idle-

wild.^—Also some .good baled tim-

othy hay.
Call or see—E. A. MARTIN

Burlington R. D. 1

Phone 359 3 t c

LOST
~~

LOST — A middle sized femajle

bound with spots on her ears. No-
tify Marvin Moore, Burlington,

Ky„ R. D. 2. Phone 527.

ItC

Administrator's Notice

Ali persons having claims against

the estate of John Taylor, deceased,
will present them to the undersign-
ed properly proven. All persons
knowing themselves indebted to the
said estate will make prompt pay-
ment to the undersigned.

J. S. Taylor
Administrator

Walton, Kentucky.

i Height of Goiiith

. Tbt Hebrew cubit being equal t»

17.58 inches, and a span 8,79 Inches
Golirith was nlp« feet six Inches tall.

Human Failing

" "We are always striving for things

forbidden, and coveting those denied

us.—Ovid.

Oyster Fisheries

The oyster is found in every sea-

•oast state in the country, and 1*

commercially fished In all these states

•accept $Ialne and New Hampshire,

H*v HHchenet Is not a »Uf»nf*r

M the pwpie rf Ooni*a»ti?», natit*!

preached at the MisaHin at differ-

ent times .tut »nr recent month*

Only recently he closed a three

week's revival at the Mission that

wait well RM tided and aeveral iouIi

were saved

In view, of the changes now tak-

ing place In the work of the Mis-

sion Rev. MUlson and the former

board have resigned In order that

a complete re-organtefttlon of the

work may be affecetd. A new board

will be elected some time In the

near future.

, Mr. Hitchcock wishes to correct

the mistaken impression that has

gone forth that this is a "Holy Rol-

ler Mission.", Some very unfortu-

nate things may hove happened in

the past that have been the cause

of such a report. This is to be re-

gretted and we do hope that hence-

forth there shall be no occasion for

such a report to go forth.

We firmly believe in all things be-

ing done "in decency^nd in order,"

and when we meet in the Lord's

House to worship and to study His

word we Ought always to be very

careful of our conduct.
Remember we are not a "Holy

Roller Mission." It is a"Gqspel Mis-

sion for everybody. We believe in

the whole Bible and Mr. Hitchcock
preaches a plain, straightforward

Gospel that is true to the word of

God.
His messages are deeply spiritual

and instructive. We are seeking on-

ly to do good and to see the salva-j school spirit

tion of men.
The building has recently been

painted on the inside and is now a

clean and attractive place in which

to worship. It is planned to paint

the building on the outside, also to

make other improvements.
The Order of the services at pres^

J

the

ent are as follows:

Preaching service every Sunday
night at 7:3Q. Sunday school every

Sunday at 2:30. Every Thursday
night preaching or Bible Study at

7:30. All are welcome and most cor-

dially invited to attend the services

of the Mission.

iime* ftltpptmt into town MMdlit
local onwr* unewini a UtttifftMMt

it He dkl that at PUlatoWrgh ft tew

we#k« ago when he Inveiditated the

aliened Rftmbllni aroon* th* OW^'m w Bhe*rer and (lauffht
»,-.. Cub* He U • areat **» teller

Newport, and Mr

Mr and Mr* H C Mtotttt'ftni

children, CUffc*m, Shelby , Watlaet,

»n.t MmatC all of Loreiand, «M*te,

Mr and Mr* ci#o W M*dk*r< Mr*.
•r. Helen
and Mrs.i i Newport,

and a grand entertainer. Mi»n«M| P A MllU of Burjlngton, spent Sun
between club owners and playen ^^ Mfm ^^ B WhIU ,

never *tnnd a chance under Lan
j

din* legal fire and apatkllng wit If

he can't blast a atubbom associate

out of hi* position with logic, he'll

laugh htm out of It.

Kensaw Mountain Landls la a

man among men In base ball; and
while you're keeping track of Jim-

my Fox's home runs, or Dizzy Dean's

pitching, or the Chicago Cubs' pen-

Edwin Walton, of Hebron, paid

the Recorder a social coll last Mon-
day morning. It was kis first vis-

it to this lonely sanctum since he
came here with his rather at the

tender age of five years.

Mr and Mrs ft t Ay** **** M*
MMl f»a*l* of Mr and Mrs M%

,

fur Ayter, of Floreo** Among
oma* *\»**i» vwf iMMinUy and en

j

HWftblv entertained there thai da»'

were Mr and alra, Paul Ponton and

family, Mr and Mra Roy Tawiftf.

Mm h.ii itr Aviot mi and Mm
Henry Tftonw, J i MMM and
Miss Velma Phillip* It was thf

btrtliday annlveraary of the host.

Mr. and Mrs. Oaorg* Wythe re-

ceived news the ftrat of the week of

the approaching marriage of their

granddaughter. Mis* Laura Baldon,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Craig Bal-

don, to Mr. Charles Dennis, of Ra-
ton, New Mexico. The home of Mr.

and Mrs. Craig Baldon, at Wood-

John t* Mjartnd *BR. Matter

Veot of Wattes* W ft Hunker of

("tnelnnaH C A ftohrotHtetr. of CMv-

trmton and Oha*. W. MUf, tat M**m
Th* Honry M»wl* Tanner bo«*«

Steftd, wldch Wft* fold «t aurt Inn

last luturday was purehaned bv Mf
rVhsdlrr of Walton rural mute t

ai Ike reported pMH of M4M) per

acre Th* farm eontftlnad lot ac-

re* ond was located tnthe Ropaful

neighrHffhwxl

SCHOOL NOTES.

United State* Marshall J. H.

Hammond, who was so seriously In-

jured In an automobile accident the

early part of August was returned

to his home in Rrlanger Monday,
from St. Elizabeth hospital, In the

Taliaferro Invalid Car.

The directors of the Peoples De-
pltchlng, or the Chicago cuos' pen- ^ BaQk held thelr regu iRr ^rd
nant race, watch His Honor hold

» t, Monday of this week,
the boys In line. Gentlemen, it's an

ort! The members of the Epworth
League of the local M. E. church,

attended the Sunday evening ser

tvlces orthe B. Y. P. U. The pro-
BURLINGTON HI SCHOOL NOTES i,gram ^ag conducted by Group No.l

We take great pleasure *at this (those taking part being MrS. Wen-
time in expressing our sincere ap- 1 dell Easton, Wilton Stephens, Har-

preciation to everyone that helped
j old Kelly Clore, Martha Blythe, and

us in any way with our "Hen Drive" jEelma Lee Stephens,

we had last week. We hope that) —

.

everyone that gave a hen or money

,

OBITUARY
gave it willingly. There was $9.16 in ^ns. W; G. Kite (nee ' Nannie
money taken in. This was given by Pope) beloved wife of W. G. Kite of

j

those wbd wanted to help in ^ome jwaterloo, passed' away at tier borne
j

way, but probably did not have
. Saturday night October 1, 1932.

'

chickens,' or rather give the value
. Mrs Kite was born June 4, 1887.

j

of a hen. The chickens were sent to I and died "at the age of 45"years, 3

1

market Friday and the results from m0nths and 27 days,

the fowl family was $19.58, making Sne ^ survived by her husband W.

,

a total of $28.74 taken in. Magazines G j^te, her mother Mrs. Ryle, a

and other reading material has daughter and son-in-law Mr. and)

been ordered by Prof. Kirkwood. Mrs Q . W. Purdy, a grandson all of
]

The pupils from the first grade to Waterloo, a sister Mrs. Irwin Hood,
|

the twelfth will share in this splen-
! of Constance, Ky., two brothers

did donation, as the pupils from ,vernon and -Furnish Pope, of Bur-!]

each grade assisted. Again thank- ' ^ngton, Ky., two n ieces^, two ne- '

MMiMMMMMM^MMRMM!

ing you for your cooperation and i

phews besides a host of ether rela-

tives and friends.

i^.„ ™,Ht«h 1c Mis. Kite was a faithful member
The Democracy cl8*s which is ^ christian chuich at Grant i

taught by Prof. Lamb sponsored

,

also tQok
some very interesting debates last

,

/• i- other Church I

week. The questions were: Resolv-^ •»*?*;
, :

ed. .
"That Moving Pictures areM^f^ &pring^ has sufler-

Harmful to Education'' and, That
J ^ m health. Some-

the Federal Government sho^uld[ed g y
u t she was removed toi

have a part in Education,« the.first
J^ ^ Covlngton̂

being won by the negative and the
condition did not im-!

latter being won by theijfflnaj
i

y
^e ^ she came back home

tive. Mr. Lamb feels as though he v

has some real material for a debat

Miss Helen Ruth Gaines left last

Tuesday for Winter Park, Florida,

where she will enter Rollins Uni-

versity. She has been spending the

summer months with her parents

hassomere^ma^ OI.U-
and tireless

ing team and he hopes to enter the

Mrs. Kite was a great lover of

worker I

debating contest of the State

The Juniors have started selling

candy. The profit which is made

trying always to make its surround-

;

ings more attractive and homelike.
| ^

Much of her time was spent inlj

planting and carhfgf for flowers as

will be Used for school purposes,
j
anyone can readily see by the greac

such as buying books for our li

brary, etc.

variety of plants around her home.

i
She will be greatly missed by. all:

who knew her and the sympathy]
of all her friends is extended to thesuimuci U1UUUI3 mui nci t>i"^'""; Last r riuay Ulc teat. » jui mi uci ukuvib to v,ah.iimvu

at their summer home on the_Pet- six lower grades had charge of the ent jre family in their sorrow

ersburg pike. j
Chapel program. Each teacher con-

I XT_ „„* ««« ah tua oroat

tributed a musical number from

Gave Narr.a to Vina

The wistaria vine Is named after

Caspar Wistar (17611813), an Anrar-

snbtomlst

yiugm.1. »r« ;swer can only be that "God knows
afternoon. The high school having

J £est and each ^d nea £t will be _

4* nr\n KVirfn™ flftPmfintl fllld the _l_jj > „t lk n «.U n„'»U4.

Sea'* "Undertow"'

The Mast and gi*odetlr-'si:rve* ^nyi

While it has n<>i stu.n.d lite matter,

the eklsfefe'ee of the pliehoui«>non

known as nadertow is srimeniUy CPcnR-

alzeJ by e6d\petent iwitfeitrilles oi tbe

object of wavis.— Wa«h nzl»n Star.

World* Forest Area
The present forest area of th«

worldj Jn round figures, la about ".."JOO,-

000.000 acres, which is 22 per cent of

the total lar.j] area, exclusive of the

polar regions. The area of actually

productive fore<t, however, la prob-

»b]y one-fourth !e*J than this amount, J

npFTvjOi i.tW0,tH'K) aerelC^vITIcH la TClwrj
cent of the land area,

Judge Sidney Gaines, Watlton at-

torney, was a Burlington visitor on

last Thursday afternoon.
. jj,t one Friday afternoon and the.

Tax Commissioner J. S. Cason grades the next. Friday October 7|

B H. Berkshire, of Petersburg, W. F.
j

the Seniors will sponsor the pro-
(

Grant, af Florence, and R. E. Berk- ' gram under the direction of their
j

shire attended the opening of the ' home room teacher. Mr. Lamb. Ev-

.

Democratic campaign at Cynthian \
ery one is cordially invited and we

!

;
last Saturday. • • • • hope you come and let us show you .

l£ — . • what our school is doing.

CAPOXIZING p f d M Kirkwood. Mr. C.
,
DEMONSTRATION

\^^^ Mrs . C . G. Lamb at-
j

(
• Two caponizing demonstrations t^ded the county teacher's meet-

|
were held last Wednesday, Sept. 29 ing wnicn was held at Florence last

|

;
at the farms of James A. Huey and I gat,urday. Prof. Kirkwood was on

'

! the program in the high school del

ipartnvent.

No one can fill- the great loss in
|

this family. Each one asks the oth-
their room. Each week: a Chapel

j
ei

;T.wl?y ^ this happen?" the an-'
program will be given on Friday.] swpr r:nn onlv be that ..God knows-

We Have Some

Special Buys
On A Number of Items, We are

passing them on to you.

! Ladies Full Fashioned Silk Hose, per pair . .

j
Mens Assorted Color Dress Socks, per pair . .

! Mens Blue Work Shirts and Overalls, each . .

j
Comfort Quilted Cotton Bats, full size, each

Dress Prints, new pattern?, per yard . . 10c a

i Flour, Pride of the Valley, 24 lb. bag . . . 39c
J

!

[rTlour, Good Luck, 24 1-2 lb. bag . . . 47c
J

j

! Cane Sugar, 25 Lb. bag ,
... $1.13 [I

Brooms, take your choice . 21c, 29c, 35c, 50c
j |

1 Post Toasties, large box . . * - 10c

I
Post Bran, y boxes

f
. . . • • 25c

Black Pepper, Pure Ground, per lb. . . . 20c

i

Peanut Butter, 16 oz. Jar . . . 10c

! Pork Sausage, per lb. . - . . . 1 5c

Beef Roast, Plate, per lb. . ... 10c

! Ham, smoked, whole or half, per lb. , . . 1 4c

j
Bacon, Breakfast, whole or half, per lb. . 1 4c

Gulley & Pettit

Burlington Kentuckycome gladdend at the thought ye
of the Happy Reunion there will be

; ?^a^,^,^l ^,^irMP.t ^IF i l-i ^ir'ir-ir-i^ii-ii-ir-ii-ir-int r-t |-lcix;
when we all meet in~Heaven. O11h!]in!n!3l!ll!n!tinin301Zrin U

I

Mr. Pressman of near Union. Twen-

|
ty capons were, made in the two

demonstrations.
Capons should be more profitable

this year than usual due to the re-

! lative low price of young poultry

and of feed..
.

HEBRON SCHOOL NOTES
When we all went back to school

Monday who should be there but

our old friend Miss Willis, Boone

—N?oun ty Nurse . As "osuai-she- fratH*

and Mrs. George Hewitt, of broad smile and was ready for her

Panama Ca
• The Panama <.;n

mile*, from •

anci aboui " I|

water in the At

the Pacific.

nft L-ength

itx\ u -I'l.-.'T statute

line te shore line

te piil"9 fron; deep

ic t«» dc'.'p water in

Training Carrier Pigeons

Carrier pi^enns must be trained In

Mcfc new locality for a period of from
tftre* or four toys -to two weeks.

Therefore, when *n army In on tha

more, carrier pigeons ennnot ba useC

Morning Star*

This popplar antj
t
poetle uamt

"morning star" Is given to the platiutl

Jupiter, Mars. Saturn, und. Vcnua,

when one of tb«»m rices siiortlv before,

tbe nun and is a eoasplcuoua object

Id the sky before dawn.

Mr
Sayler Park, Ohio, spent Sunday

J

work. She is teaching the Hi School

[with Mr and Mrs. Henry Sieknvan.'grits .about Home Hygiene and
, Aim wi. ai.u

, BcLLer Hca!tn , she has informed us

that wc will have several demon-
strations this semester. She „will

have charge cf this course until

Christmas.
The Girl Reserve Club held its

meeting Friday Sept. 30th, bast

year's members gave a very inter-

esting and worth while play. Dur-
ing the meeting the president Bes-

sie Jones, stated that we- had been

asked by Miss Sleet, of the New
Haven school next Friday October

7th," and give a program. The mat-

OPERATOR IS ILL

The RECORDER is 6ne day late due

|
to the fact that Howard Kirkpat-

Irick, our Linotype .operator, has

j
been ill this week. The editor has

|
thus been forced to act in that cap-

! acity and whatever he has not lack-

;ed in speed he has lacked in most

;
every other way. We apologize for

' the tardiness. —

Have You Enrolled In The

World's Fair Tour Contest?
Certain Aurora merchants are going to send 10 persons to the World's Fair at Chicago

in 1932. Wjll you be one of them to win this~ AH^xpeiise Faic^Tour
Ten persons living in Aurora and surrounding community, Ohio county, Switzerland

county, Ripley county and Boone county, Ky., will be made happy next April.

Will You Be One Of Them?

Early Peaca Societie*

The flrat peace society of the world

founded by David Low Dodge of

til* United States, 1815. The Massa-

cbutetts PeaceJpciety was founded

the same year ml the American Peace

by William 1 %dd la 1828.

Nomenclature
A very considerable number of

names arise from the animal world.

Examples are: P.ullock, Bull, Lamb,
Kl<!d, Colt, Badger, Hopge, Hare and
Wolfe tn serei I of these the old

petting Ik ''til! praaprj^ed.

ter was placed before the club

There were a- few things said and

we finally consented to go and do

our best. Here's hoping our trip

improves worth while,

MARY JANE PLUMMER,
.Publicity Chairman.

Go to any of the participating merchants and get complete information on this

derfuhrip and enroll in the contest NOW.

j
Do Your Trading in Aurora and Receive

World's Fair Tour Votes

if

won-

Remember—There are 8 districts and a winner to come from' each. You may be the

winner in your district. See last weeks paper for list of districts.

Look For Cards in Windows of Aurora Merchants-Buy From
Them and Ask For Votes

Moving Qualities

.

There are few mortals so Insensible

that their affection* cannot be gained

by mildness, their conjajenjSLbjL :!&
cerlty, their hatred by. acorn or neg^

l«ct,—Zlmmernjaa.

i
All members-and friends arejirg=^

ed to be present at the meeting of <

the New Havn Local of the Far-

.mers Alliance Friday night Oct. 7,'

«t New Haven school House at 7|

! o'clock. !

AURORA FAIR"

1

|

f

I
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DEMOCRATICKEYNOTERWill SPEAKAT BURLINGTON

^b^» s*wn wsbv^RV wi urmwavh ^BBew^w

fUtiB "gUflQWI AWWI'AI. KX

mnmoN or iikb natcfHB—
wo Momrt ti offkhko for
rRKMllUM-RFKriM, 4-B (11*
SHOW AI.WO ON PROGRAM ,

Senator AhVnW*##tltrt»Mili«Frte^ftl Addraaa of

Campaign N#|t Twewday Afternoon rrrclnct

OrrenUatfdU Cowptord 1'nder Direction

Of MMrMNraif \«W|Miuin i*aaer*

The Democratic camp*** opens hot been active in ort»ni*ln« the

thu week with * mwKklng •ryco**- [women work*™

Thf second annual community

fair will be held at Hamilton this

year according to a recent an-

nouncement made by leading far-

mers and others interested in this

event. The tentative date for the

Jair has been *et for the earlyy part

of November.

The fair last year, While email was
represented with good community'
exhibits and attendance of pat-

rons. No money wAU be offered but

first, second and third premium
rlbbons.will be awarded the best ex-

hibits. A special community 4-H
Club' show will be held in connec-
tion with the fair and a program of

entertainment will be rendered by

the school.

This event is being looked for-

ward to with pride by the commun-
ity as a place to display the best

that has been grown and produced
this year and as a place for a friend-

ly gathering of the patrons of the

community.

MHHMMIII I HHII *
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Mrs. C. H. Bridgewater, of Akron,

O., is tpendlng a few days with her

mother, Mrs. C. A. Fowler, who has

been ill for the past week.

Mrs. Newton Sullivan is spending

the week with her aunt, Mrs. Allen

Hill, at Charlottesville, Ind.

Mrs. Chas Stephens and Mrs.

Nora Souther, of Buulttsvllle, were

Burlington visitors Mondayy.

• Bert Sullivan has sold the old

creamery property to J. G/Smith.
The tract of land contains 30 acres

and was exchanged at the reported

price of one hundred and, fifty dol-

lars per acre. Mr. Smith also pur-

chased the grist mill, located in the

old creamery building and soon will

be able to give you first class grind-

ing service.

ment at Verona

ments are announced

The Ugh spot'of the

however, will take place on next

Tuesday afternoon at Burlington

when Senator Alben W Barklely

will 'speak -at Burlington, Senator

Berkley will address the voters of

r
A

• A

Wt tK*nk

In HvHr

AIM toe pub!*

for tfertr ewHrtbutlona Is help ear*

for nfedr Children Thf rctular p

T. a nwiing wUI be Held Thurs-

day tvwnetng, October is. at 7 :4a. All

parent* are urged to wmr
Publicity Chairman

Sensing 'victory the local r>mo-

erate have been enthused k> euch

a degree that they have organised

a "pep" club under the direction of I
;

;

R. B. Berkshire, who has enlisted the

services of Boone county's best sinn-

ers who will appear in popular and
appropriate numbers at each one

Mi'ni mum
Deaths

»n nmn i i

TOBACCO SHOW

A spare

NEW HAVEN P.-T. A.

There will be a pound party given

by the P.-T. A. of New Haven Con- ,

solidated.School at *ne next regular
, ernoon

monthly meeting, Nov. 7, at the

school building, beginning at 7 p. m.
There is a "round up" campaign

for new membership in P.-T. A.

Each room in the school taking part

to see which one can enroll the

.most members. A prise of two dol

.Aft!,..-- -

ment and one dollar as second prize.

The proceeds to go for supplies for

the rooms that win. Miss Sleet and
Mrs. TJtz, committee.

One big two-hour vaudeville will

be given at the New Haven Consoli-

dated School Building, Friday, Octo-

ber 14. Admission 10 and 20 cents.

Come and enjoy yourself.

Ora B. Pressor,

Publicity Chairman.

Mrs. Edgar Berkshire and Miss

rlla Fenton were business callers

the Recorder office Tuesday aft-

Mr. and Mis. William Greenup

spent Sunday afternoon with Mrs.

Oreenup's parente, Mr. and Mrs.

John Dickerson, at Union

wheel d with a

mobile of Wilton Stephens Sunday

night while parked in front of the

residence of D. R. Blythe in Bur-

lington. Mr. Stephens first thought

It a trick of some practical Joker,

iput he now is beginning to think

,that it has been carried too far—
either the wheel or the joke.

Rev. W. M. Smith, pastor of the

Warsaw Baptist Church, recently

closed a revival there with splendid

success. During the past six years

the Warsaw church has made rapid

progress under the leaderhlp of Rev.

Smith. Many converts have been
received into the church member-
ship, while the attendance of the

Bible school has been doubled. Rev.

Smith is a brother of J. O. Smith,

of Burlington.

Calvin Cress and'famlly will move
the latter part of this week from

their home on the Smith Brothers'

farm to the Elbert Rylye property

in Maple Grove subdivision.

The series of services being held

by the Hopeful-Ebenezer congrega-
tion will hear the' following sermons
preached during its second week of

meetings.

Sunday, Oct. 16, at 7:30 p. m.,

"Mitzaru, Kikarlzu and Matzaru.";

Monday at 7:30 p. m., "What Luth-
erans Believe." Tuesday at 7 :30 p. m.

"I Shall Not Want." Wednesday at

7:30 p. m. "Sackcloth and Ashes."

Thursday at 7:30 p. m., "Churchians
and Christians." Friday at 7:30 p. m.,

"The Light That Failed." Saturday
at 7:30 p. m., "Everlasting Life."

Rally Day at the Sunday School
hour, 10 a. m. Home coming at the

church hour, 11 a. m. Sermon,
"Dwelling Together in Unity." All

are invited to bring their basket

lunch to enjoy the noon hour to-

gether as a church family.

Rev. and Mrs. Harlow Haas had as

their guests over the week-end Mr.

and Mrs. E. M. Haas of Richmond,
Ind.

Boone county officials located a

Ford sedan on the Petersburg and
Beelieview road that had been re-

ported to have been stolen In West

Covington two weeks ago.

The missing auto was located

near the farm of Omer McQuire and

was shy all four -wheels. The car

had been driven several hundred
J

miles since it was missed.

The license tags had been re-

moved from the car and were lo-

cated in a field near Elsmere by

Town Marshall T. W. Rash.

NOAH DELFH DEAD
Noah Delph of the Woojper

neighborhood, was buried in the I.

O. O. F. cemetery at Burlington last

Saturday afternoon. He died at his

home on Woblper Creek on Thurs-
day, October 6.

He is survived by one son,*Arthur

Delph> and a daughter, Mrs. Lewis

Knapp. He was a member of the

Builittsburg Baptist Church. Reev.

Dunaway, pastor of the Petersburg

Baptist church, was in charge of

the funeral services.

A community 4-H tobacco and

club sho will be held at

School Thursday

j
vcmber 3rd, according to

agent, H. R. Forkner. The 4-H OMb
members of Verona

some good crops of

this year and the members are look-

ing forward with considerable riv \

MRS. JULIA ANN STEPHENS
BRADFORD [

After an illness of several weeks

Mrs. Julia Ann Stephens Bradford

passed away at her home near

Florence last Sunday. Mrs. Brad-

ford w&s 79 years of age at her

death.

(airy as to who can bring oat the.

best exhibit from his crop. The
girls 4-H Sewing Club and other

project groups will also compete

In the event.

The show wil 1 be the second of its

kind and cash prises will be award-

ed members having the best exhib—
it of two hands eachjof trash, lugs,

leaf~ahd 4-Hbright, leaf and red

Club phis awarded members com-
peting In the other exhibits. The
premiums for the show are being

supplied by leading Verona busi-

ness men. Mr. Jesse Hamilton, of the

,:Hamilton Undertaking Establish-

She was the daughter of James* ment and Hamilton's tore, and Mr.

and-Mary Jane Stephens, who for .Walter Renaker, of Renaker*s Oa-

many years were citizens of the
J

rage and Fertilizer Sales Agency,

Hopeful community. She was united, are supplying the first and second,

In~mSfTlagr to Jolin Bradford onj
fr

.nd T. B. Sturdivenfs Store third

Septembcr-15, 1875, who preceded
j

premium In the tobacco show.

her to the grave 27 years ago. . — -~—

-

To this union were born four chil- The use of innocuiated dirt from

dren.' One son, John, died 11 years ! an old soy bean field was success-

ago, while two sons, O. E. and Lute,

and one daughter, Mrs/ Mary Can-
fully used this year in the innocu-

lating of 50 bushels of beans sown

dill, survive Three grand children on. 25 acres of new ground on the

and &Wrat~- " ~" " *
, '"' t ""

farm of Dr. M A. Yelton, of near
Burlington, according to county

agent h. R. Forkner. One pound «*

wood glue costing around 25 cents,

around two bushels of innoculated

dirt or just dirt taken from a field

where soy beans had grown that

[cfUSdren

also survive.

The deceased united with the Big

Bone Baptist church 45 years ago

and remedned a faithful member
until her death. She was buried in

the Big Bone cemetery, Tuesday,

October 11, when Rev. Roy John- 1 were known to be innocuhwed,

son, pastor of that church, was In water, an old broom, a rake, the

charge of the funeral services.

A unique dance was held at Har-
vest Home Grounds Saturday after-

noon to which only women were
invited. Men were admitted only

when they could prove they were

essential to the general good time-
such were the musicians and the

The $5th birthday of J. M% Bar-

*bw was observed lost Sunday at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Weaver

with a delightful basket dinner.

Those present were Mr. and Mrs. L.

C. Area, Misses Etta and Dean Bee-

mon, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Klrkpat-

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Klrkpatrick,

Mrs. Ora Ross, Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Kelly, Mrs. Ruth Aylor, Mr. and Mrs.

Manley Ryle, Stanley Ryle, Mart
Williamson, Mr. and Mrs. W. P.

Beeman, Miss Myrtle Beemon, Dr.

M. A. Yelton, Stanley E«ton and

Friends of Mrs. Maryy Crlsler are

extending their sympathy since

learning of her sudden paralytic

stroke on lost Sunday.

of Boone county at the courthouse of the numerous rallies that are

at 130 p m scheduled. L. A. Conner also will

The ,-op.e o. •«.«»-, ggyj-ISSSSrififlS:
should consider themselves very -r^e thousand campaign but-

HOOD-POOLE
Miss Dorothy Jean Hood, old-

est daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. C.

Hood of Ludlow, and Mr. Ray Gor-
don Poole, only son of Mr. and Mrs.

William H. Poole of Saylor Park,

Cincinnati, were married last Wed-
nesday afternoon. October 5th. at ...

the residence of Rev. Lathrop Grant, ganization composed Of Mrs. Her-

of Price Hill. bert Snyder, Evelyn Henry and Lu-
cille Cotton; and Membership Com

' At the meeting of the Young
Women's Democratic club Tues-

day afternoon at the home of Mary
Louise Renaker, Burlington, one

new member was present. Rules of

a contest open to Democratic wom-
en only in which $10,000 is given

away, were read. Two committees
were appointed: Committee on Or-

fortunate Indeed In being able to

obtain the very much desired serv-

ices of the celebrated Paducah sen-

ator, who gained nation-wide re-

oown when he made his great key-

note address at the recent national

Democratic conventional Chicago.

The alertness of Judge J. M. Las-

sing Is In a great way responsible for

tons have been received by Mr
Cropper, who Is distributing them
among the precinct workers. The
personnel of the precinct commit-

tees, as well as the "pep" club will

be announced In this paper in the

next issue. Judge Lassing, who long

has been recognized as a leading

Democrat in this section of the state,

service of two men for two and
half hours and a place to spread the

beans out was the only equipment

used. The glue which was not abso-

lutely necessary was the only ma-
terial purchased for this work.

The cost of commericol culture to

innoculate 50 bushels of beans would
have been from $15 to $35. The labor

and equipment to apply . the com-
mercial culture would have been ap-
proximately the same in both cases.

chauffeurs.
The_wjeather was favorable and

womeq from all surrounding towns r ,

gathered together to make the af-j8The seed, Mammoth yellow, one

fair a success. They were loud in of the latest maturing varieties were

their praises of the management
j harvested on last Tuesday and Wed-

whose geneeroslty in donating the nesday, October 4th and 5th. An
grounds made the dance possible.

Prof. E. E. Klrkwood armed him-
self with a shotgun and four high

powered shells last Saturday morn-
ing and set forth in search of

squirrels. Noon and Mr. Klrkwood
arrived in Burlngkm about the same
time with the latter carrying five

squirrels. Just how he landed the

ifive squirrels with four shells Is a
moot question. Mr. Klrkwood claims

with sincerity that he shot two of

the pesky brutes with one shell,

while still others aver that he cap-

tured one alive.

securing Senator Barkley for this < will bear the burden o£the speaking,

engagement. Many weeks ago Judge
Lassing wrote Senator Barkley re-

questlng~that BocW~cwnty be

placed on bis speaking calendar.

While the brilliant senator's serv-

ices were in great demand through-
out the state and nation he wedged
in a place for Burlington on account

of the fact that he always has been

received so heartily here and heard

by such large and appreciative au-

The bride was formerly of Boone
County, Is a graduate of Hebron
High School and of Miller's Busi-

ness College, Cincinnati.

We extend k> this worthy-young
^

couple our very best wishes for their

Journey along life's highway.

Mrs. Manley Ryle spent the past

week-end witbJher sister, Mrs. J. R.
Williams, at Bflanger.

mittee composed of Mrs. Carroll

Cropper, Mrs. R. Wonderly and
Kathryn Maurer. t

, A special meeting was called, fo*

October 18 following the address of

Senator Barkley. The third meet-

ing of the month will be Saturday,

October 22. All young Democratic
women are invited *o attend both
meetings.

He will be assisted, however, at a

number of places by Senator O. M.
Rogers and other prominent spenk-

fers. V. P. Kerns, of Walton, will

be on the program at Verona next

Saturday night.

All the meetings will be held In

the school auditoriums with the ex- this correction.

ception of Petersburg and Hebron,

where the town halls will be utilised.

As we go to press we learn that

Congressman Spence will speak at

In our account last week of the

death and funeral services of Mrs.

W. G. Kite it was unintentionally

omitted that Rev. Raymond Smith,

of Bellevlew assisted with a song

and prayer and that Mrs. Flossie

Campbell-Martin also rendered a

vocal selection. We gladly make

diences. Senator Barkley never has
failed to draw, an overflow crowd In ' Walton Monday night.

this locality. j
The present schedule is given

Chairman C. L. Cropper has com- i herewith: Verona, Saturday, Octo-
« i « r- . «n.»HUk ************ AATJM\AV IT*

pleted the organization of his coun-

ty-wide campaign committee, which

ber 15; Walton, Monday, October 17;

New. Haven, Wednesday, October 19;

Hebron, Thursday, October 20;-» -r acuivu, 4»»uuio»»«*j, -w^-ww-* —-,
Is composed of active Democrats in

; Hamilton, Friday, October 21, and

each precinct. Mrs. B. H. Riley also ; Petersburg, Saturday, October 22.

The Rabbit Hash community was
represented in the list of premium
winners at the Aurora Fair last week
by Mrs. Ida Wilson and Mr. Harry
Acra. Mrs. Wilson, whose culinary

art is widely recognized, took first

prize on an Angel Food cake, while

Mr. Acra was drawing down win-

ning money on onions, carrots, par-

^——

»

—— -

snips and general vegetable display.

Stanley Easton became the new
manager of the Riddell Service Sta-

tion within the past week. Mr. Eas-

ton handles a fne grade of, gas and
ojs and s prepared to recharge bat-

teres at a reaonable rate. Conult

Mr. Easton's advertisement in other

columns of this Issue.

BOB AND GENE WIN AGAIN

With the scalp of the Rosedale

club* dangling from their belts as

a result of their victory last Sun-

day the Bob and Gene team will

engage the last all-star nine from
Boone county at the Elsmere park
next Sunday. Last Sunday thej

defeated Rosedale, 10 to 3, with

Lenhof and Wilson hitting home
ihms. Wilson's homer was said to

have been the longest drive ever hit

at the Elsmere park.

The Cradock family enjoyed a re-

union at the home of Tom Craddock

in the North Bend neighborhood

last Sunday. It was in observance

of the birthday of W. W. Craddock.

About fifty members of the family

from Ohio, Indiana and Kentucky

were present.

interesting part of the demonstra-
tion is how late soy beans may be
sown and still make a good hay
crop. Mammoth Yellow, the latest

maturing of the common 14 grown
varieties was cut for hay Just $1

days from the time they were sown*

soy beans being a warm weather
crop are probably sown too early by
many growers, some of whom seeded
their bean crop this year In April.

, The College of Agriculture looks

at soy beans as an emergency hay
crop and not as a soil improvement
crop. For this reason an attempt

the yield of these for the year found

lacking soy beans may be sown as
an emergency crop.

E. A. Martin Is a believer In Re-
corder advertising. Last week Mr.
Martin advertised soma baled straw

and it was sold on Saturday. The)

paper was a day late at that.

Increasingly huge crowds have
been attending the revival services

at the local Baptist church during

the past week. With the approach-
ing week-end the revival win have
continued throughout two full

weeks with splendid results. Poor
additions are reported by letter. Mr.
and Mrs. E. E. Klrkwood bring their

letter from the New Liberty (Ky.1

Baptist church, Mrs. William Green-
up from the Union Baptist church
and William Greenup from the Bur-
lington M E. church. Rev. Sellers,

of Cincinnati, has been deUvertn*

a series of sermons that have been
holding the undivided attention of
bis large audleneea.

fe^- —

.

Dr. L. C. Cowan, of Rising San.
returned to bis home here last

Thursdayy, following a visit here

with his sisters, Mrs. Laura Martta
and Miss Pink Cowen.
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The Qoapel Mission at Constance,
o

Ky., which h*a been known as "The IderJng them and we hope that thl«

Holy Sunlight Mission" wishes to will add pep to our cheer crowds.

prim, it I** law y*i*

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES
imrowmiw nm;n •cuooi*

The tenter class ael#<5led their

rlngi from the Hertf-Jones Co. Un*

Thursday. W who** a*hool*s in-

terest was also grenUy arouaed ov*

tr the :*pep" caps that the ring

salesman displayed Many are or

ms-NRMN n *oo«*v«it

announce a change of name and
will henceforth be known as the

Constance Gospel Tabernacle. A
new pastor. At the Invitation of the

former pastor, Rev. Joe Mlllson, and

the mission board, Rev. Floyd Hitch-

cock has consented to become pas-

tor of the work.

The senior class conducted the

chapel program Friday afternoon.

Columbus before the Queen and

King of Spain and San Salvador

was dramatised. Their newly sel-

ected motto was carried out very

well, which Is "Service, not serve us."

r of the work. We were gia_ to have so many vis-

I^, Hltchcock^WM Jojisj^xears ito^s and hope you will come this

a missionary In Japan, Korea, the
Priday and iet Mrs. Klrkwood show

Ixjochoo Islands, Tormosa and the}
tne ^lent that the small folks

borders of China under the board of '

the Oriental Missionary Society.

He is not a Granger to the peo-

ple of Constance, having preached

at the mission at different times

during recent months. He just

closed a very successful revival at

the mission during which several

people were saved.
Reorganization : In view of the

change now taking place in the

work the former pastor and the

former mission board have resigned

and are looking forward to a com-
plete reorganization of the work.

New plans are being laid for a larger

and better work along every line.

Improvements: The Mission

building has just been painted on
the inside and will be painted on the

outside also. This makes it a neat

and attractive place to worship. We
would like k> see the worie grow un-

til we could afford to rent the entire

building and use the extra rooms

for Sunday School purposes, a print-

ing shop, a library and reading

room, etc. Your co-operation would

help to make such a program pos-

sibl

have.

Monday morning at activity per-

iod a club was organized In the Jun-

ior afld senior classes in Democracy

which was called the "World's Af-

fair Club." After we have organ-

ized this club better we hope to take

in members from the Freshman and i

Sophomore classes. The purpose'

JOHN N CJARrffcK

r«r Halt** Btatta

MJMtK W. lABKUf
ftor C*ftf*tag

BURNT SFKNCK
Vim.H M ( liarMAN
FRRO M VINSON

JOHN YOUNG BROWN
A. J. MAY

CAP R CAftDIN
W V. GREGORY
GLOVER H. CABY
FIN1.F.Y HAMILTON

REPUBLICAN TICKET
. For President

HERBERT C. HOOVBR
For Vice President

CHARLES CURTIS

For Congress
B. T. ROUNTREE
J. C. SPEIGHT

FRANK B RUSSELL
D. E. McCLURF

KOBERTJ BLACKBURN
GEORGE P. ELLISON
HILL \an H.SM'ilH

JTJDGE WHXIAM H. LEWIS
HUGH H. ASHER
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T.B. Oaatleman
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C. I. Bahlfald Farm, BuUltUvttla"

W. L, B. Rouse Estate

a 3. Offdtn.

J. L. Morgan, Florence,

C. F. Blankenbeker, Florence.

Y. M. C. A. Camp, Ounpowder.

B. H. Berkshire; Petersburg.

_ JOHN J. HOWE
Form.r Comm-aw—ltb* Attor**y

LAWYER
Will practice fa all Courts if *•

15th aftd 16th Jadici*r iHsWcUT

701 Coppin Building. Telephone

Henlock 1418 Covington, Ky.

. WINSLOW A HOWE
Carrollton, Kentucky
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How Is Business?

of this club is not only for social

reasons, but %o discuss the prob-

ms and difficulties that are fac-

ing the world of to-day. We hope

this club will,be a success and will
J

help our boys and girls who will!

. • me day help to shape the destinies

of our nation.

On Monday of this week Prof.

Kirkwood, Mr. Kelly and Mr. Lamb

held an elimination tournament m,

our auditorium for-tiie-piirpQae_oL

£. fM , hi ii 1 1 1 1 1

1

t

t

1 1 i
" ' i

i ** ' ' •'• 'i** **•*• <

Hebron Theatre

SATURDAY NIGHT, OCT. 15

Thta question is oflrn Asked thear cinvs and"

we find that 90% of the people ••ked will agree

that eontiderabJe change for the better it taking

place.
,

Factories and Mills are now purchasing taw

materials before a rise in price occurs.

We note many changes for the better in fin-

. ancial conditions.

A complete return to normal times can not

come over night The gradual improvement in

business is not observed usually until a wide

comparison can be noted.

This Bank is in strimg pomtian to serve its

customers.

PEOPLES DEPOSIT BANK
BURLINGTON, :: :: KENTUCO

iBigBov Williams in Riders at Night

choosing one boy and one girl to

represent our school in declamation

it the Rural School tournament,

which is to be held for this county

soon. Those competing for thej

school honors were: Girls-Ruby

.Cotton, Elizabeth Holbrook, Virginia

The Field of Opportunity: The |Reimer and Elizabeth Elliott. Boys:

tabernacle is well located, in a needy
|

Allen Walker end gwry .
Cook. El-

rnd neglected field. It is on the izabeth Holbrook for the girls a*.d

Comedy, Izzie and Lizzie

First Prize, A Gold Bronze Berry Set

Second Prize,A Good Inner Tube

jiiiiinniiiniinit"""'*" * iiiin im
F. W. Kassebaum & Son, Inc.

Authorized Dealers

*Rock of Ages" Barre Granite

MONUMENTS
Aurora, Indiana

'Htver--«>ad-that-leads-to..both the,

city and country districts. Thefe is

much traffic on this road and this

alone affords great opportunity to

advertise the work of the tabernacle

and to reach many people with the

gospel.

.Young People's Society: In con-

nection with the work we are very

anxious to organize a Young Peo-

ple's Society. There are many
young people in the community that

Harry Cook for the boys were chos-

en to carry ihe honors Ifoih this,

school. We sincerely Relieve and
I,

hope that these representatives will
|

make a splendid showing against;

the representatives from the other

schools of the county.

Mr. Kelly has started training our I

grade girls and boys in athletics- for

the tournament. "We are hoping

that he will be able to develop some
young people m the community mat -« «

jumping that will be.hard
need such an opportunity for Bible speea ana ju h b

study and for training in Christian
J

to surpass.

work.
Music: God loves, ,music, people

love music, you lovej-music and there

NEW HAVEN HIGH SCHOOL

,;:
!

T^f G.*t- «f
V

u„,,o„ niri rap-

is nothing so beautiful as the hu- tertamed the New Haven Girl Re

rrran void We need a good choir. ! serves Friday wih a play at toe

We should learn to sing in the spirit
|
New, Haven A"dltor^n

T
efrls

WaS

and in the understanding also. (served by the New Haven girls.

The Kind of Gospel: We believe I MoQ principal, with
that the Bible is the Book of God .\ ^ •

—
H r Moore Mr . Em_

We believe in the whole Bible, wi^Kandtt* *nloT and
believe that the Bible is the one

;

^son. bmn
boys planteo

book intended, for all people. Rfv.|^
nl0r ^ g din FrWay

Hitchcock, the new pastor, preaches
'
_™.*;™

clean, straight forward gospel that!
aiveinoon '

is true to the world. His messages' The junior and senior high school

are both instructive and deeply spir-
j
has been divided into two literary

itual. People are hungry these days eluhs- with the following officers:

to hear the real gospel. ' Patsy Huey and J. M. Huey, presi-

Interdenominational: The work
j

dents; Shirley Jack and Joe Jones

of the tabernacle is for everybody ! vice presidents; Frances Stevens

and you are welcome, no matter to and Lucille Craddock, secretary and

what other church you may belong

Neither is it our purpose to condemn
the other churches far or near. Let

treasurers.

To My Friends
1 Have Taken Over The

Riddell Service Station

Burlington, Kentucky

And Have A Good Stock Of

Batteries, Tires and Auto-

mobile Accessories
On Hand At Reasonable Prices

I am selling one of the best brands

Of Gasoline and Oil

On The Market

Battery Recharging • . . . 75c

Tire Repairing ...... 35c

Give Me A Trial I WUl Try To P»ea*e You

4 i ; 1 . ,— 1

T 11 1 1

1

I t 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 * N '
'

* f ' 1 1
' '"«* * lB I < I » ** I **** * i 1 1 1

1

••
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1 Proper ConsiderationForTheFamily
|

m In the care of women and children, proper consideration z

v for the feelings of the bereaved family demands the ser- *

I vices of a lady attendant. The services of our lady assis-
|

a tant are given in all .such cases-aud there is never any
|

x additional charge. ^

I Chambers & Grubbs
a Funeral Directors
N Tel 35 WALiON, KENTUCKY „

XNXNXNXHXMXHXNZNXNXMXHXNXHXHXNXHXHXIUmXMXHXNXNXNXNXHf

-H t t 111 1 ltl-1-ttl 1 1 1
'

I I 'I T " 1
T T i »iii i » ii« .i» .i ' «»*"i"l'» l 'l"l"t"M l"t 't |M"l,»**^

Thorough Attention To Every Detail

THE TALIAFERRO FUNERAL HOME Ii

i

Stanley Easton
Prompt and Courteous Service

Phone 7

1

Burlington, Kentucky

Phone Erlanger 87 Erlanger

»».».M"M-*"M-*4h^'****-M"Hh^^^

^ ;..},.;,} •l-«H,«t~H,'M, 'M' ,H»

We are expecting basketball prac-

tice to open soon. New sweat
the good work amoiig the churches

. clothes nave been ordered,
go on and let us seek to co-operate

(
-^ _; ,

and help them all we can, for in- i Friday evening, October 14. there

deed the "harvest is white': and the : will be a .vaudeville attraction at

• laborers are few." There is no rea- [New Haven auditoriurn for the bene-

j

tun why we should seek to hinder \
fit of the P.--T. A. See the great

,

ihc work of God in mv place and I Ricton, juggler extraordinary and

there are many leasons why we comedian, and Miss Lavonne, queen

fcbmild -IipId all we can in every ! of magicians, who also sings and

pl-ce !
plays many novelty numbers. Ad- i »4H*H II

»

» l* *****

*

»»• t l ** ll*» l t » Mi***************

'order of Services: Preaching j
mission, under 13 years, 10c; adults,

service every Sunday' night, 7:30; ,20c; free to those oyer 75 years old
j

preaching service or Bible study Raymond Riffett,.Reportei.

Thursday night. 7:30; Sunday school
~~~

every Sunday afternoon, 2:30. County Attorney B. H. Riley has!

Invitation: You are cordially in- been ill for the past few days.

vited to attend all of th eservices at —~
the Constance Gospel Tabernacle The condition of Marce Riddell

rvmstance Kv I has become worse during the past

His friends are hoping.few days
hut he will improve soon.

wilUamson is watching at his bed '

; side during the night.

Men's wort shorts, 3i*c, a* Rle-

man's. Aurora,

ftlre destroyed the James Rice

,

resWtence near BeUevview, last T. W. Rice, Bert Sullivan and Joe

SSSlught The fire was caused Huey were summoned to serve on,

^a defective kitchen flue. Mr. federal Juries at
«3f$jg»**2

and MM. Elce were In their back j
approaching term of tha t tribunal.,

varA at the time but the wind was f ~~^~

fini frorHach a direction that The Peoples Wf^f™
the flames spread too rapidly for ! closed all day^on Columbus Day,

tt>em to be able to re-enter the I Wednesday, October 12.

house. The house 4|nd contents' '".-,-—„—*t <»»«•*

were insured in th€ Boone County
j

R. O. Edwards andjaisnyjrf Lake,

KiS?llW«l Insurance Com- City Fla w«J ^ guests tbU

_-_- .

week of Mr. and Mrs. G. w. Toun.
:

BASE BAU
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 16
BELLEV1EW, KY.

T. W. STUB CO.
i

#

__ _ Coal & Coke ;

iu%o row puwABitrrr

Cement, Lime, Plaster, Sand, Gravel Stone
Sewer Pipe, Etc.

Fertilizing Limestone Dust

Erlanger Branch Covington Prices
Erlanger, Ky. Coviafton, Ky^— Hemlock 0064

t Dixie 7049 Hemlock 0068 Lat^nia, Ky.

* - -- - -— j.-B- .j. |nt .|. i|. .

j
. .
j . . j. >.>< } ! t"i"» } » * '»< 4 ' 1 1 I1 1 f '»"» ' > '}! t'4'4iit"l ||t"| i »»<

!;• BELLEVIEW VS. RISING SUN
: : This is the final game of the three

j

: |
game series, and as theJeams are

1

1

; tied this will be the deciding game :

1

1

ADMISSION 25 CENTS 1
j

*«»fin> in iiu titrntf i

i . i___________ _________!___________ 4im
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l*ah and tamttv
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Mr
* ft* days wtth them

Mr and Hi*. DaU« fWrtOf M*d
family, of Rafter l*f*, Ohte, •**«*

Sunday wUh Mr and Mr» Wm Hk-

Mr tnd Mm Willi Wurman
and Mr. and Mm WsqJ***?
spent «und»y uffetrRflCW wltR Mr.

and Mrs. 1, P. Ryle.

Mr. and Mrs, lUy BetU and fam-

ily Mr, and Mrs. Bmtl Anderson, Mr

Hn Br

and «ft taw* BuiwHl
Mm «***•* U» *»i*d wWl

Hopeful Churah last Bunda*
Rev Haas and srim mm mmHrIb*

T**~*B Tanner is Ute fin* In Una

i»Hli(niitir™1 * *••»» fatharuf Ma

*°Elberi Mm Of Codington wm In

our burg one day lam week In the

inters of «* Cincinnati Oram and

Ray Company.
Mr. and Mn. J. w Hpcan and

"^L^™ «!»« Mr* and d.ughUT. Mr. William Wilson, of

and MrsAnwson Brown, Mr. ana ..tan. -tumdod ehurch at Hooe-
Mrt. Sim Jacobs and Rose Anna
Williamson spent Sunday with Mr.

and Mm. Ernest Brown and family,

I*toiua attended church at Hope-

ful last Sunday.

PETERSBURG
!* Mr. and Mrs. Wm. HU1 were Sat-

urday night and Sunday guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Acra. S

The F.-T. A. gave an oyster sup-

per Saturday night. The young

folk entertained w4t"n .good music,

also a play, which was very much
enjoyed by all present. They cleared

a nice sum of money,
Mr. and Mrs. Kirtley Klopp were

week-end guests of their parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Pritchard

spent Sautrday and Sunday with

their aunt, Miss Kathryn Oelsler.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Hitzfield and

sons visited his aunt, Mrs. Trisler,

of Baylor ParkrSunday. i

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gibbs enter-

tained Mr. and Mrs. W_. T. Berkshire,

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Keim and daugh-

ter, Jean Carol, for supper one eve-

ning last week.
The K. H, Keim, wife and daugh-

ter Janet, Mr. E. W. Keim, wife and

daughter Jean Carol, and Mr. L. 1

BIG BONE.
Rev. Bradley and Mrs. Bradley

and Mrs. Yelkm called on Mr. and

Mrs. J. O. Finnell Sunday after-

noon„». =,, All truck* owners of Boone County
Miss Almira Yelton from Indiana I . V> i _ -

was a guest of her parents the first
|

J are requested tO meet at the
of the week. ", ill. .

^^
« _

|

\

Mr Yelton and famllyJiaYC moved JT] /"^l^VI TDT* 1 lafVl-TgT!1
-::z:::

to Indiana. Hd traded his store for i

a farm in Indiana. Mr. Loomis has I
,

the store. Bqrry to see the Yeltons £ -

go. »
Mr. Willie Finnell, nephew and

Miss Ethel and Edith Finnell, from

Morning View called on Uncle John

Olore and sisters and other relatives

here the first f the week.

Mr. and Mrs. N. Nelson, Mrs. J. O.

Carpenter, Mrs. B. Pearson, Mr. Oral

Smith and Mrs. T. J. Bads of De-

troit, Mich., were in Big Bone and

attended the funeral of William H.

Smith at Verona, Ky.

Mr. J. Tunkel and Mr. Carl Drae-

ger of Cincnnati were visiting Mr.

and Mrs. J. G. FinneU Sunday.
oJhn Allphn from

Burlingti

FRD)AYV
At 7:00 O'clock

"""B""*1 » 6»" ~"*~*
>

-"- r-r\ Mr. and Mrs. ojnn Aupnn wum
Keim and wife were Sunday guests

CovlnKton were evening guests of
nfMr onri Mrs H E. Arnold. , ...

*
, «..-;jof Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Arnold

Mr. Aylor Stephen has gone

Louisville, Ky., to work
to

Mrs. Herma Mathews and daugh-

ter Laura May, attended a meeting

at the Christian Church in Butler,

Ky., Saturday.
Mr. Harvey and Robert Lee

Mathews spent Sunday with their

mother and sister, Mrs. Wm. Gra-
benstetter of Cincinnati, O., spent

~$he week with her cousins, Mr. and

Mrss. Lyman Christy. .

The Hebron and Petersburg Sun-

day School team have played two

as good games as have been played

this season. Hebron won first game,

5 to 3, 12 innings. Petersburg won
the second game, 4 t 2. Now if you

• wan to see the third game, come to

Petersburg Saturday and enjoy a

good clean game.
Mr. Ivan Walston and family

spent the week-end with his par-

ents.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Gridley visited

Mr. J. B. Berkshire and wife Sat-

urday and Sunday.
Mr, Walter Loniaker is tearing

down the house known as the Al-

corn house,, ,of which he bought of

Mr. Joe Walston for the lumber.

Mrs. Chas. Berghausen of Cincin-

nati, O., and her mother, Mrs. Lucy

Wells of Lawrenceburg, Ind., are

visiting Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Cox and

Miss Mayme -Rector. Glad to report

Miss Mayme and Mr. Cox much im-

proved.

Mr. Hugh Alpha Rogers has moved
into R. H. Carter's house on Front

Street.

Mrs. J. B. Berkshire entertained

the Missionary Society of the Chris-

tian Church last Wednesday; .

Mrs. J. G. Finnell Friday

Mrs. Eliza Hamilton and Annie

Dudgeon and daughter, Gladys, vis-

ited Mr. and Mrs. Johrr Hamilton of

Verona Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Dudgeon of

Aurora, Ind,,. visited Mr. and Mrs.

Ray Sparks Sunday -

Ben Miller from Brashear, Ky.,

visited Big Bone Sunday.

Mr. ani Mrs J. G. FinneU have

returned to Detroit, Mich., for the

winter.

This meeting is very important andi-

should not be missed by truck own-
1

1

a
ers"

l'

J i Truck owners in adjoining counties;
|

Miss Mary Glore, Mfss Delia |
- " [J

FinneU of Morning -View and Robert J I HsmAi^A W» i* t¥**nA '

I 1
Allen of East Bend visited Mr. and 31 'are InVlieU IU dllCHU.

J |

Drop In And See Us

RRKfH

Signed
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At Auction
I

THURSDAY. OCT. 20, 1931
M
3
8

Leonard Cook j L
|

itftfrafiSfitfiCT^

Sale ToHBegm At 12:00 O'clock Slow Time

The personal properety of Ida Belle McMurry, at her

wm i imm i ii ii i m i n i Mi "*»
;

1

t
PETERSBURG R. D.

Mrs. J. E. Randall, son and daugh-

ter spent Sunday with Mrs. Eva J.

McWethyy and son, Kirtley,

_ Glad to report Mr. M. E. Baker

Very much Improved.

Mr. and Mrs. James Stephens and
children spent Sunday with Mr. and

Mrs. J. J. Klopp and daughter.

Little Miss Evelyn Pranksman

of Latonia returned to her home
Sunday after-artwo-we»ks^visit with-

her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.

Alec Washnock.
Miss Ethel Christy of Petersburg

spent Sunday with Miss Mabel Mc-
Guire.

*~~Mr. Walton Rogers was a visitor

at Cincinnati last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Baker and

family spent Sunday afternoon with

Mr. and Mrs. Charles White.

Mr and Mrs. H. E. Arnold enter-

talned Mr. and Mrs. K. H. Keim and

daughter of. Plrence

POINT PLEASANT
Mr. and Mrs. George Darby en-

tertained friends on Sunday.
* Mr. and Mrs. John Beil and fam-

ily visited at Crittenden Sunday.

Mr. and- Mrs. George Wernz and

family had as Sunday guests Mr.

and Mrs. Harold Eubanks and chil-

dren and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wernz

and children.

Friends in this neighborhood are

sorry to learn of the recent Illness

of Mr. John Wernz Sr., of Constance.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bolwick and

sons^spent Sunday with her parents,

Mr.and Mrs. O. P. Dye.

Mr. and Mrs. William Gross en-

tertained relatives and^ friends over

the week-end. »

Church services Sunday evening

were well attended. We feel the

change from afternoon to evening

services was and will be vejy bene-

ficial.

Miss Carol White lias as her guest

her sister, Mrs. Jennie Haddon of

Indianapolis.

Mr. Henry Jergens spent Sunday

afternoon with Adam Dolwick and

family. r -

Mr. and Mrs. John Dolwick at-

tended the funeral of Mrs. Dolwick's

cousin, Nannie Kite, of Waterloo last

Tuesday afternoon.

_JMr. and Mrs.c^ill Gross was Sun-

day evening guests of the Gross-

Armstrong families.

Rev. Wilbur Wallace was Jointly

entertained over the week-end by

Howard Tanner and family and

Adam Dolwick and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Souther

spent one day last week with How-

ard Tanner and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Harve Tanner spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Courtney

Kelley and children of Burlington.

Mr, and Mrs. Adam Dolwick and
daughter spent Wednesday evening

of last week with the Gross-Arm-
strong families.

Public Sale
As Executor of the estate of the late Carrie P. Riddell,

deceased, I will offer for sale at Public Auction on^

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 21
At 1:00 O'clock P. M. Slow Time

The following described property

j| 2 Story Frtime Building located on

Jefferson Street. Burlington, Ken-

ji tucky, now occupied as a printing

• • office by the Boone County Recorder
!

! \ On the same day at 3:00 O'clock

j \ P. M. slow time. I will offer for sale

:i on the premises 624 Maple Street,
|

1
1 Elsmere, Ky . a 5 room frame house

< » .

*

: ; Terms Made Known On Day Of Sale.

J. HOWARD HUEY, EXECUTOR

J. M. EDDINS, Auctioneer
;

»»t< | » 1 1 1

1

1 1 1 I

I

WM 1 . 1 IMI'IM 1 1

1

1 1

1

M f
J

{ ESmTEasfBend, Boone County, Ky., consisting of

2 Carpets, beds, davenports, chairs, tables, rockers', stands,

LfTIres^er^TeaTker beds, pillows, comforts, kitchen cabinet,

ice boxes, radio, dishes, cooking utensils, crocks, irons,

stone jars,, glass cans, shot gun, wheel barrow, oil drums,

jt sprayers, coal and wood range, oil range, garden plow,
1

J~Koes and rakes, post hole digger, scythe, one good cow,

jj some baled hay.

1 Terms of Sale; All sums of $5.00 and under cash, all over

a; that amount a credit of six months without interest will

* be given, purchaser to give good note payable at Citizens

J Bank, Grant, Ky.

.Notice: At the same time and place we will offer for sale

the home containing 6 acres of land, 4 room house, bam,

chicken house, smoke house and other out buildings all

in good repair and on good road. The right is reserved

to reject any and all bids on real estate.

da Belle McMurry, Owner
| B. C. Kirtley, Auctioneer

|

t III M > I II 1 ! ' §*»»»< »»l 1 1 1 t i l I 1

1

1 1 !!< M 1

1

1 IM I HIH I

Now

!

Weekly Jlates
at

:

DILLSBORO
i ! Afford Further Reductions

, "Sir. and Mrs.

KW-Kelm and daughter of Coving-

ton, and Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Keim of

Petersburg.

.At the request of the officers and

chairman of the Ways and Mean*
Committee of the Petersburg Par-

ent Teachers* Association, I take

this means of thanking all who so

generously donated food, time,

money and talents or in any way
did anything to help make our, oyster

supper sucli a wonderful success.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Rogers and
sons spent Sunday with Mr

LOVER'S LANE
Eddie Earl Smith suffered a brok-

en collar bone and head and face

cuts Wednesday afternoon on the

way home from Hamilton school.

The accident was caused by a saddle

girth breaking. He is doing fine at

this time.

Quite a few of the men gathered

at George Harrison's Friday night

for chlckeri soup.

--ifr. *na< Mrs* Ltoyd Marsh and

son attended a dinner at Mr. Ed-

and ward's of Erlanger Sunday.

h»4»|H* 4 ** >HM*»MI HUM! I«i»»»*»»*»j
;

DANCE
CONNERS RESTAURANT
SATURDAY NIGHT

'* MUSIC BY

lENTUCKY KORK PULLERS
LEW BILL GENE

COME AND ENJOY YOURSELF
I I

1

1 1 IH < »l 1

1

1 l t» « » ••• 1 1Uil lHMII M » 1 1 1 M

Effective immediately, weekly rales affording tti sav-

ings, prevail at Dillsboro. Now you can baye a raaa».

three wonderful meals a day, and all the Dillsboro fa-

culties available, for as Uttle as $25 to |W
*JJ**;

. Think of it—never before have such rates been possible.

Decide now. to send in yonr reservation for a wt«fc «*

two at this famous health resort. YopTl feel like » new

person after taking the Dillsboro mineral baths, and

drinking the beautiful White Crane mineral and lax-

ative waters. Drive down Sunday for the daHar chicken

dinner, and you can make yonr arrangements » pet-

son.

DILLSBORO HEALTH RESORT, DILLSBORO. WD.

Phone DMsboro 126 '

^

DILLSBORO
Sl'The Nation'sHeoIth Resort

H M

——

—
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POII SALE A pur* bred Jersey

bull, on* year and a half old 1 A.

Martin, Phone Bur. $59. BurlingIon. I Miss Evelyn Miller W& Batur

Ky .R.R. I »H'da» night with Mlas Evelyn Aylor

Mr, John Kyle and f»mUf t Mr*

, ,
itoatef O'Neal spent Sunday Blghi

*fct roUowtng guest* M dinner tal if)lhDrR w Ryto and ^wl^
Sunday; Mr and Mrs John Dotertek

j Mr Bar* Aylor and wife pwd
and family, Mr and Mr» KmnwiithiMiliottr ^^J?*-** • _.
Rlddell nnd family and Mr, and Mrs, * l,ll,l « t '

'

John Dye and son.

MUn Evelyn Miller

MM
hero Saturday

m
j MetrlA ill MH
I laS* W66B*

Mr MnurW We* mlled on hl»

daughter, Mr* rfokm Stepttsgifc,

Mw'fai Has WtUtams from New-
elriUng Wilson 0o«-

FOR 8ALK -Home beautiful Xmas
cards; call and nee them at Burling-

ton, Ky Mrs, Alice Snyder. 1 tp

~TOR SALE—Sweet potatoes at €5e

per bushel. J. H. Huey, Petersburg.

r. d. ••_..•;.; _ IM
FOR 8ALE~Tno garage doors,

8x7. with upper half glass; one door

2:3x6:8; one window sash and aU
hardwar Included. Call at No. 3,

Shelby street. Florence, Ky. Ask for

Mr. eOogre Bradford. H e

JERSEY BULL CALVES for^sale,

one old enough for service; good
type producer and breeding; will

consider trade for hogs, sheep or

weanling colt or mule. Kite and
Purdy. 2 1 p

Mtid sons spent Sunday with Mr. and

Mrs. MUton Aylor »nd Moses Aylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Bur.uvm Roberts

moved to the Ed Ernst property* last

week.
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Oarnett and

son of Covington and Mr. and Mrs.

Clifford Reinhart and son of Brom-
ley were the guests of Mr,, and Mrs

j. c. Oarnett lost Sunday.
Mrs. Mary Craven has been ill at

the home of her daughter, Mrs. Mike
Dye, for several weeks.

town. Ky, to

night" wMii Mias lea Pr«u»r Mr and son gad Mrs Martha <*»«

Miss Etnlly Aylor cam* In from ner.

th* city Tue*d«v and sr*nt the rrigh j
Mrs. Harry Aera and tnMldaiigh-

wlth her grandparent*, Mr. and '
ter. Dona Jean Acrekjg***Thaddle
Rvle and family Wednesday and
Thursday.
Mr and Mrs. Jameson are enter-

taining their daughter from Ohio.

Mr. Wilford Aylor from Ohio spent

the week-ertd with home folks, Mr.

Kara Aylor and family.

Mrs. Mayme Dolph called on her

Mlw» Shirley Aylor had as her
| m™, z, T. Stephens.

Saturday night oftd Sunday , Mr. H. M, Clore and family Mr
Misa Alice Katherlne Tupman. j wilber Aera and family, B. W. CTore

Mr. and Mrs. Henry L. Aylor and
j ftnd wife spent Sunday wjth Mrs

son and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Aylor Lucy Ryle and Mary Ba*ter. Mrs.

W. B. Stephens called on them In

the afternoon,

Mr. Thad Ryle and family, Mr.

Mrs Ma WaMi a.«r family

Tht pawttHft opened at th#

ehurah Monday night wtth a small

but Uvety crowd who wart wall paid

mr their coming as Bo* K fit Run
yon delivered a very Baa eermoa
Service* will continue for 19 deyy*

at I o'chick fast time Everyone Is

welcome
The Rally Bag program was well

attended and a success was declared

by ail Who attended.

The dogs made a raid oa Mr.

Charles Bealla sheep one day last

Mr. Jim Noble spent Sunday in

Covington.

New fall and winter caatg at Rle-

aiaa'a Aurora. Late* style*, lawnst

arteea

•r a»a antaitia

•av mi Ma- a* R*»

aaaa'a, Aarara.

AD pemotta havin« ettlats agabtrt

the estate of John Tartar. da«eaai4»

will present lh#m to the anderstgn*

ed properly proiren All persons

knowing themselves indebted to the

said estate win make prompt pay-

ment to the undersigned.

J. 6. laytor
Administrator

j
Walton, Kentucky.

THE MOST

•gfaUafalfalfall

FOR SALE—Chester White sow
and 9 pigs. Clyde Anderson, Price

Pike, Florence, Ky. 1 1 p

FOR SALE—25 Shopshire shoats, ^
either single or a wholle, also nice ({sympathy to the bereaved family,

winter apples. Ed Berkshire, Bur-
lington, R. D. 2. 1 1 c

McVILLE
Our community was saddened last

week by the death of one of our

most beloved citizens, Mrs.-G. W. . g

Kite, who passed to the great be- |
-

yond October 1st. We extend our j|
2

Those who attended the Aurora 'SO
farmer fair reported a fine fair.

Mr. Ralph Cason entertained with

a chicken soup Friday night.

Glad to report little Mary Kath-
erine Philson much improved.
Arthur Stucky is sporting a Ford

FOR SALE!—Lot of good winter
apples; also butchering outfit. Mrs. !

Nora Souther, Burlington, Ky., R.

'

D. 1. Phone 219. 1 t p

FOR SALE-Barred Rock cock- j

roadster".Look out girls for the bug-

erels, Bradley strain, $1.50, if taken '^ ride. ^

§y Nov. 1. Flora G. Arnold. 1 t pi 'Brother Brewer deUvered te/o

wonderful sermons at the Christian

Church. Brother Brewer will be
. here again October 23. His subject

DELIVERY ROUTE MAN with car ; for morning is "If," and evening is

WANTED

U*

Gigantic

to supply famous line of household
goods te steady customerrs. Must be
vatisfied with $27 5 a week at start .

Write Albert Mills, Route Mgr., 4392

Monmouth, Cincinnati, O. Up
WOULD like to rent farm of 100 or

more acres; have sheep, cows and) davs ^^ her s
'

0n atl(j fam iiy , Rur
hogs and" well equipped with team n^h PoDe _ near Burlington.
and implements. Communicate for

terms at the following address, Fos-

ter Baker, Owenten, Ky., R. D. 4. ltp

STRAYED—On October 5, a beau-
tiful white Collie dog with one tan
ear; answers te name of "Boy;"
Reward for return; notify Roy H.
Trelkeld, Florence, Ky, 1 t c

I
Training Carriar Pigeon.

Carrier pigeons mnst be trained I*

MMh new locality for period of from
thus or four days to two weeks.

Therefore, when en enay is oh the

earner pigeons cannot be used.

"The Judgment." So come out and
bring some one with you.

—Mrs. Lcomor Louden apen'u

day with Elmer Jarrel and family.

Brother and Mrs. Brewer spent

Sunday with Raymond Hightower.

Mrs. Addie Ryle is spending a few

! . Maay National Holidays

Of the 365 days in the year, 289 are

bank or public holidays in one conn*

fery or another. People engaged in in-

ternational transactions .find it

aery to keep track of then alL

.Gave Nam* to Vina

The wistaria vine ia named
Caspar Wlstar (1761-1818), an

«aa> anatomist

after

nish Pope, near Burlington

Mr. and' Mrs. Don McMilten of

Price Hill, Cincinnati, spent Friday
evening and had supper with Mr.
and Mrs. Cam White.
The show at X. O. O. F. hall was

well attended.

There was a baseball game at

Belleview Sunday afternoon. Rising

Sun and the home boys. Belleview

won.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Cook, son George,

Mr. and Mrs. Lon Williamson and
little daughter, Mary Lou, spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Cam
White.

Mrs. Robert Bradford spent Fri-

day with W. G. Kite and family.

Mrs. Hugh Arnold, Miss Mary
Recter was pleasant visitors in this

community Friday afternoon.

Yes, it looks very much as though
Roosevelt is going te be elected, for

your scribe has a hen that crows

and t sounds very much as though
she says Roosevelt. So everything is

going Democratic, even te the

chickens.
,

Ever Held By An Independent Drug Store.

Elsmere Drug Store
407 Dixie Highway Near Garvey Ave. Elsmere, Kentucky ij

THESE PRICES FOR ONE FULL WEEK *

Beginning Saturday, October 15th
fcnriMrsATDRDSiTi^croBEarir

Orders Filled Promptly. Extra HelpHave Been Added For Sale

25c

Listerine

Toothpate

__ A NEW WAY
There may be more than one way

to choke a cat without using hot

butter and there also is more than
<one way te kill a cow. An entirely

novel way was learned early this

week when Robert Youell, of the

Pt. Pleasant neighborhood, lost

three cows, caused from eating

buckeyes.

NONPARIEL PARK
Miss Anna Aylor has returned to

,

her home after enjoying a few days; fortune te lose about 50 quarts of.... . , wekev Someone

RABBIT HASH
Born to Raymond Ashcraft and

|wife an eight-pound baby boy on
October 4th. His name is Wayne La-
verne.
The W. M. U. met with Mrs. B. C.

Ktftley Thursday. The Big Bone
society also met with them. All en-

joyed the day very much. Some very

interestng talks were made. Broth-

fer Johnson was present, next meet-

ing will be with Mrs. Lena Wingate

first Thursday in November.
Mrs. Richard Oliver had the mis

25c

J. & J.

Baby Talcum

15c

ner nome aiier enjuyiug a «* uojo,»ui»uhc -« »«« »

visit wttbrher aumVMrsv Uazie Ay-fanned fruit last

lor of Gunpowder.
Mr. and Mrs. Zapp are receiving

congratulations since the arrival x>t

a fine daughter at their home on the

Price Pike.

Mx. and Mrs. Louis Ryle, of Ham-
ilon, were guests last Sunday of Mr.

Clarence Norman and wife.

Mrs. Lee Busby is entertaining her

granddaughter from Elsmere over

the week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. James O. Carpenter

w<ere guests of Ell Carpenter -and

.wife, of Devon, one day the past

'heped themselves a plenty.

Mrs. Leonard Riggs received word
last week that her brother had
been badly injured when he fell

from a horse while coming from

his school.

Mr. Wilson Conner is giving his

dar a new coat of paint.

Mr. Clayton Ryle and wife visited

Mr. Marion Scott and family in In-

diana Sunday. Mr. Scott is very

poorly.

Mr. Press West and family spent

Sunday with Mr. Eugene Wingate

and wife and Mr. Joe Hodges and
family.
>
Mr. C. W. Craig and family called

on Mr. Karl Rouse and wife, near
Burlington Sunday afternoon;

Rev. Smith delivered a good ser-

frnon at the Baptist Church Saturday

Plus Yzc tax
A number from here attended the

W. W. Tanner sale near Hebron Sat-

urday afternoon.
Emmett Bfaxter, wife and son,

Harold, and Miss Lucretia Baxter,

Miss Archmorie Lucas, John Kil-

gour and wife, Mrs. Stella Tryling, i evening in East Bend.

Woi. Tryling and Chas, Beall spent
j

Mrs. Jesse Wilson, Mrs. Carrie

Sunday with Miss Minnie Baxter, j Hightower called on Mrs. R. T.

A large crowd attended the base Stephens Sunday afternoon,

ball game at the Midway park Sun- } Mr. yernon Stephens has been do-
(

( I

day. There will be a good game
f
ing some carpenter work for Mr, W. tQ

next Sunday, if weather permits. I B. Stephens the past week.

Th# Brown re-union will be heldj Ray Ryle and family, Ivan Ryle

neart Sunday, October 10 .at the
j and family and Mrs. Irma Judd

borne of Mrs. Sarah Brown. Come jspent Sunday wttb Mrs. Nellie Ryle
I r^.—»«»^„.^_,.-.- „.,-,„.»,^«„

And-^ijoyahedayteigetiicr. Mr.-OrallteJ&llsLJUid.*^

I

50c

Pepsodent
Toothpaste

29c
*a«aw«a«a^a«a«a»«B«»a»B«B*B«™aw«awa™a^»^a««a«a»

35c

Colgates or

Shaving Cream

lc Sale
25c DeVaucbay Face Powder 2 for 26c

25c Brilliantine 2 for 26c
25c Cedar Oil Furniture Polish 2 for 26c

25c Tincture of Iodine (1 oa.) 2 for 26c

25c Absorbent Cotton (2 oz.) 2 for 26c

25c True Nail Polish 2 for 26c
25c June Moon Vanishing Cream

2 for 26c

25c Dean Lipstick 2 for 26c

35c McKesson's Aspirin Tablets Bot-
tles of 25—2 for36c

25c McKesson's Sodium Bicarbonate
1 lb. 25c —2 lb. 26c

25c Rolling Massage Cream 2 for 26c

25c Narcisse Perfume 2 for 26c
25c Adhesive Tape J. &J.

1 in. x 2 Va yds. 2 for 26c

25c 4oz. Castor Oil (cold compressed)
. 2 for 26c

25c Baby Talcum C41b.) 2 for 26c

10c Flashlight Batteries 2 for lie

25c Machine Oil cans 2 for 26c

25c Sweet Cascara (2 oz.) 2 for 26c

25c Paregoric (1 oz.) 2 tor 26c

25c Julip Tooth brushes 2 for 26c

25c Dr. West toothpaste 2 for 26c

4 os. Camphorated Oil 2 for 41c

FOB MEN
50c Gillette Blades 35c

S5c Barbasol Shaving Cream 26c

60c Chocolate Cherries 1 lb. 39c

$1.50 VirflniaDare Tonic 98c
56c Burma Shave (Vilb. Jar) 38c

10c Speedway Blades 2 for 15c
(for GUette razor)

25c Briar Pipes 16c

51.25 Lydla Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound 89c

$1.00 Wine Cardui 69c

$1.00 Hot Water Bottle or Fountain
Syringe 49c

25c Lime Water, pint, 14c

56c NoxcoU 39c
50c Palmolive Shampoo 29c

50c Luxor Face Powder 34c
$1.00 Listerine 69c
$1.60 Lysol (pt) 73c
$1.00 Russian Mineral Oil (pt) 43c

Per quart 79c

50c Armand Rouge 38c
$1.00 Danderine 69c
35c Pond's Cream 25c
25c Exlax 19c
$1.00 Squibb's Cod Liver Oil 78c

25c Cuticura Soap 19c
25c Packer's Tar Soap 19c

25c Colgate's Lilac Imperial Soap
3 for 25c

50c

Unguentine

34c

$1.25

Creomuision

79c

We Serve Niser Ice Cream Exclusively

Bulk Pint Package 20 Cents

35c

Gem Blades- 5's

25c
10c

Lifebuoy Soap

5c

35c Gold Medal Worm Lozengers
2 for 36c

25c Merchurochrome 2 for 26c
35c Lilac Vegetal, for after shaving,

2 for 36c

51.00 Sidney's Iron Tonic ___
For Nerves and Blood
$1.86 Sidney's K. &L. Rem- Both
edy for kidney and Liver (^1 A1
Disorders fPll/JL
35c Pitcher's Castoria 2 for 36c
15c Dyola Bye 2 for 16c

Or buy one item at regular price and
get another Item at same price for le.

COUPON
This Coupon Worth 46c-Read Carefully
Present this coupon at Elsmere Brag
Store during sale and receive—

Either $1.25

Alarm Clocks
FOB

Or $1.25
Pocket Watch

FOR

85c 85c

75c Olive Oil (pt) 39c
60c Milk Magnesia (pint) 36c
$1.25 8. S. S. 79c
56c Florlent Face Powder 23c
$1.60 Footballs 49c
50c Kickballs 29c
65e Pinex 49c
35c Sloan's Linament 25c

35c Vicks Salve and — '"

65c Sidney's Cough Syrup—both 59c

$1.20 Sal Hepatka 83c

85c Jad Salts «c m
65c Mange Medicine 39c

$1.00 Mile's AUnuelser 49c

50c Br. Hee»*a Paaamln 39c
,

$1.00 Mite's Nervine 69c

56c Sodium Phosphate lb. 29c

$1.20 Father John's 89c

35c Freesone 26c

66c Half pint Glycerine and Rose
Water 28c

75c P. D. Alophen Pills - 43c

McKesson's Service

30c

Grove's

Bromo Quinine

19c
'. i

,20c

Bayer's Aspirin

12c

20c

Electric Bulbs

10-25-46-60 Watte

8c » tor 20c

«-

40c

Pluto Water

28c

40c

Lucky Strike

Tins of 50 Cigarettes

26c

r

$2.00

Electric

Iron -6 lb.

98c

60c

Pint Rubbing
Alcohol

19c

75c

Pint Pure
Norwegian

Cod Liver Oil

39c

75c

Three Flower

Face Powder

63c

$1.00
"

Wampole's Cod
Liver Extract

69c

Boone County's Nearest Drug Store IfilJilJaUilfi^^
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SENATOR IP AT
FORE KNTKtrfUAKTIC PMW1
conrrt audience ntnoAt
—A. I. MAY AMD BMENT BPSNCt
REACH MEETING BEFORE AD-

JOURNMENT — COUNTY WIM
CAMPAIGN IN FULL ftWINCi ,

/

A red letter day in Boone county's

political history was enjoyed here

Tuesday afternoon when Senator

Alben W. Barkley addressed a
throng of enthusiastic citizens es-

timated at eight hundred.
It was a typical Boone county

Bark ley crowd— an overthrow
throng teeming with enthusiasm

and admiration for an idol It would
be difficult to displace in their es-

timation. , Barkley has been ad-
mired -here for years, in fact thru-

out his long political career, but

that' admiration practically was

The Qtte dub was on the pro*

gram at aaeh of the places vU-

it#d and will continue to help at

ail places where a piano ia avail-

able, *

To* program for speaking dates

during thr next few days ta as

follows:

Petersburg, Saturday. October,

ta, at 7 30 (slow time).

8:00 (fast tune).

Florence, Tuesday, October 25,

Hebron, Wednesday, October 26,

8:00 (fast time).

Beaver, Friday, October 18, 7:30

(slow time).

Rabbit Hash, Saturday, Octo-

ber 20, 7:30 (slow time)

****** the anal Mtttnmiwte fHf an \m*m «*«* «f 9mm Omraty twea
' Ulnee* of •evwel imIii „ ^^^^ ^« »,i»i»-k tima at**«n
1 SteiMi RhMall fc*^ t^MM. * Hbuk I

^**"* ™* *""« wmnm wpv^p

In nuitiHMtaai, bMtnea* Pie ftw fTiaTiT i

w^*" w»rv Mnpwi as iwwiwi
years, having JRitalidi a mm****** *•» twenty; tnagthere wart put*

, merermmJH* <MUbU*hm*>nt hm apt

|
let p lengthy pertod. dpr^g which

j u was voted that the efctb offer

the nasi year or more he had dp**- i •#«*»«*•* and cooperate with It In

ated n lUllng station here, It betas tf»y way that It auggeeted.

the first exclusive station boasted! \*
by this locality,

Maree Rlddell was a memher of'

one of Bonne enmity's most historic

and notable families. A son of J.

A. RJddell, who survives htm, was
born near Hebron In the same house

Robbery Of G- Tank
1 *«.« A»^h ^»a^k.^J lAl MASS mlajwl^A
i nwarteo w nen nigni

Man Shoots And Kills
mm^*mn#mmiMim

KMMMMIMMMMIMM I ;

Deaths
iThe following preelnet chairmen

sre annotated:

Union. Mrs Inrln Rous*: Flor

Mrs. L. T. Uta and Mary Rec-

MeHevlew, Miss Marlon Rogers;

IMM IMIIIM I 1 1 1 1 t it 1 1 Is

The meeting called at Bamil-
j Mrs. E, J. Aylor,^

ton school house was called off

that still shelters his aged fattier,

who also was born there

The deceased was 88 years of age
and Is survived by his widow, Nan
nle Arnold Rlddell, to whom he was
married in 1892. Beside her there
are six brothers, Will, Walter, Em*
mett, Norrts, Lewis and Glint; also

two sisters, Mrs. Elmer Beall and

on account of Diphtheria in the

community and will be held at

a later date.

The meeting called at Hebron

The only child born to Marce Rld-
dell and wife was Mrs. F. W. Demp4

Joseph N. Copher, aged «• year*.

night watchman at the Ooodyear
Tire and Rubber Co.. Cincinnati.

caver, Miss Evelyn Henry; Hebron,f^ fmmd det(J utm6lLy morning.

"Kt^ <* »—
y afternoon, October 23, follow-

CountJr
' °- pronounced death due

the address of Mrs. Eugene Ray. \

to heart trouble. The remains were

removed to the TalUferro Funeral
FLORENCE P.-T. A.

The October meeting of the Flor-

ence P.-T. A. was held Thursday
evening, with a large attendance.

The program which was under the

direction of Mrs. Huey, was en-
joyed by all. Mrs. Phil Kline was

Home for preparation. <

Funeral services were held at the
late residence, 1010 Scott St., Cov-
lngtoa, Ky , Monday afternoon at
2 o'clock, interment following in

Florence, Ky. cemetery.
Mr. Copher Is survived by hissey of Erlanger, who ako survives

lecte ^^^ to fill a vacancy |
-£"

"two~aoii7o>o~nte^and~ Ever"An enormous crowd of frtends. K„, „.ittnQt{nri «««^. -.SlJ^^^gJf^^Sj
Mattie Copher

(1
. . , by a resignation. Motion was made

'

mixed pride an^ a^ion fdlow- ^ | Qn accQunt Qf a con.

,

afternoon . The service wag con. I

"JJ """Jj
""* m0

^VJ™,
3Lm% l

mCtl°n with other meetings. ducted by Re. F E. Walker who E^S3&^ â eJ?£C
SmaV wonder ther

i

that Ẑ \ BE¥ORT^^ ŝs nomt^h^ Sd^™ &£> 2?™^"^
STSSe

o
d
n°e

UwS 1££F£\ 'UB"C HEf™ ""Si-STJ* ^rrV
w^re N E Rid

ST'p^SS Mr, l^es
^

In demand from coast to coast.] September always is the
^
month |^

The ^^^J^^^lsheeh^n will be present.

mo EAPLI wmit
WATCItMAN AT TW
KHooTfi a own mniMAJp-.
DRAO MAN

Funeral Director Philip Talia-

ferro had charge of the funeral
arrangements.

o.

MRS. CLARA BAKER_____
Mrs. Clara Baker, aged 47 years,

passed away Saturday afternoon at

her home Main and Palace Ave lf

Final plans were made for Hai-JEismere, Ky The remains were re-

«i- ucmuiju "win j-"»
v,ao .Hinf the vear when with increased dell, J. M. Lassing, L. T. Clore, New-

Indeed the whole world has heard ,°i v«e year wueu w»"» "»« a™="
snilivan a b Rpnaker and A i

*'"**" ^"f "—--«- — -—- jBismere, K.y. rne remains were re-
Barkley! Why, then, Wouldn't «ttle|vlgor andJ^'Pf^ «"e*By

M5£ . b ^oae^s Sc^fGb^bc^ Sff '

toWB 'en Party
> °cU*fr }

l
- JP* moved to the Taliaferro Funeral

old Boone county prick up her col- 1 Health work Jn the county find.'^ ISm*^
f-*»*™£?%2« m**J^*^'^^ for preparation

„ ctiv, . :, such * celebrity a place of bigger importance so it Walton^^ in charge the.funeral

always seems, so that it is only :

arrangements.

fitting that I draw from every!

source possible inspiration and un- !
Mr. Lamb's Biology Class, which

invades?
Well, he was here, anyway.

Neither did he fail to pleaserto en-

thuse, to interest, even to a greater

degree Hum e ver before. He was au
there—with the facts, the argu-

ment, the wit, that game attractive

manner that holds his heares from

will be separate prizes for the Ptfb-
j

^^^j.^ services were held at the
lie and School children. Prizes will,

late residence Tuesday afternopn
be awarded for the best and tack-

at 2 .clock Dy the Rev. J. A. Miller,

ited assistance, which gives force
j

is composed of Sophomores and

fui the solving ul the ueedb of our , Seniors, took a field trip in search of

people as these needs appear. i Biological specimens. Before leav

This past month it has been my ing the class was ' divided into

Thursday morning, in search of
three groups, with Marvin Moore

privilege to attend three most

%fm««„^«?^M . credit to co^g..U ,nd wtoter time >

The County Teajcherfc Institute

iest dressed.
Publicity Chairman.

Linotype trouble and the contin-

pastor of the Elsmere Baptist

Church, after which she was laid

to rest in Highland cemetery.

Mrs. Baker is survived by six

ued illness of our regular operator
j daughter5 and three sons, besides

again caused^urtailment of hve
(her nusband> John m. Baker,

reading mattejppo the-Recorder . we
t
^-
FgKergr

--D|rector phiiip -TaHa-

the Red Cross State Nurses meet-

Ctoss Regional Gonlerenee,*- -eA

Cynthiana.
I assisted in obtaining special

surgical and medical

respective group. Two of these

groups were equiped with a net for

attention I
catching various flies, while the

for'lS chUdren during the month third group, which was led by

and 11 parents sought me for con

sultation regarding their children.

At Hebron two classees In Home '
having one mo*e than Marvin

Hygiene and care of the sick are! Moore's gang. Three of the girls

being taught in the High School remained at the laboratory and

with thirty two girls enrolled in !
prepared cigar boxes for mounting

the course. The teaching of
j
the specimens in. Such insects as

these courses in Health Instruc-
!

grasshoppers, butter-Ays, crickets,

Boone county Democrats, and es-

rsTaelhT to ChjOrJtofift||k£ropper
and a corps of most able assistanfi

througout the county. Politicians

from Kenton and Campbell counties

said that they would be pleased

with such a crowd' even In such

large centers as Newport and Cov-

ington.
Just as 8enator Barkley finished

his speech, Congressman Brent

Spence and A. J. (Jack) May en-

tered the room and were hastily in-

troduced to the crowd for short

talks. It was Jack May's first visit

to Boone county an dfolkshere were

very favorably impressed with his

manner.The tenth district redeemer
will get a fine vote in Boone,, no
doubt of that.

Spence and May addressed a

meeting at Independence and has-

tened here so that they might see

a real crowd. They saw it and mar-
veled at it. Accompanying May and
Spence were Congressman Ralph
Gilbert, of Shelbyvllle, District

Committeeman James A. Disken

and Commonwealth Attorney Law-
rence J. Disken, both of Newport,

The Democratic Glee Club ren-

dered several campaign rffimjbers

and were complimented for their

efforts. It seems to be the general

opinion that the '* music hath

charms" philosophy works pretty FLORENCE WOMEN
well in a political campaign. T/.ei All Democratic women of Flor-

string band will take the field < ence are urged to attend a meeting
tonight (Wednesday) at New Ha- at the B. and L. quarters at the

ven. Myers garage building at 3 p. m.
The county campaign opened

J

(fast time) Friday afterrjxjn of this

Saturday night at Verona with a week. Mrs. J. C. Layne is endeavor-

up leading r/iother, while Leslie

Voshell captained the third group.
For each specimen captured, a

William Greenup, had no net, and
came out victorious in points by

.An attendant at the rrugtowu

garage served notice on the under-
world of this section that it U no
place to stop (unless you want to

stay) when he shot and killed a man
there early Tuesday morning.
About day break the attendant

was awakened by a noise at the gas
tank and upon going to the window,
he saw a man attempting to break
the lock. He fired and hit, the vic-

tim running a short distance down
the highway toward a waiting ear,

before he feu to the ground.
The car sped away with the warn-

ing from the occupants that they
would return. A short time later a
passerby Informed the garageman
that a dead man was lying at the

road side. A sawed off shot gun was
found near the body. The man had
returned fire with the shot gun,

which led the garage attendant to

believe that his shot bod missed.

The body was removed to the un-
dertaking establishment of C, Scott

Chambers, where It was identified

by relatives as that of Charles Stew-
art, of Kento-Boo subdivision, near
Elsmere. —3 —

—

Authorities have been endeavor-
ing to locate the remaining mem-
bers of the dead man's gang.

hope to overcome this next week.
jerr0 ^ charge i the funeral

^_ •

arrangements,

NATIONAL 4-H CLUB
j

^
^ . AgHJEVEMENT PROGRAM jWRfi. JOHN BRADFORD
Boone counfy^-1^**SuD

>

^1nJffi- * Mrs * Jonn^HradTlolC
bers will participate in the Nation- years, passed away Sunday at the

al 4-H club achievement program ' home of her son, George Bradford,

that will be conducted by radio. near Florence, Ky.,* after a long

thruout the natlcfn on Saturday \ uiness. Funeral services were held

November, 5th., from 11:30 to 12:^0 at Big Bone Baptist Church, of

central standard time,, according to

county agent, H. R. Forkner. All

4-H club members, leadens and
others who are Interested In know-
ing more about what 4-H club

which she had long been a mem-
ber, Tuesday afternoon at 1:30

P. M., by the Rev. Roy Johnson,

pastor, in the presence of relatives

and friends, after which she was

members are doing are urged to laid to rest by the side of her hus-

which had been placed in the bot-

^«*eT~meVba^ innaV corn borers, wooly-worms and var- mi
^
this date In tfceir calendars band who preceded her to the

ent value In building for the fut-,lous beetles were captured. These 'and look forward to it. grave 27 years.

citizens informed in Individ-
! were mounted in the cigar boxes by Thir program ^^-mor^gen-l- M«r Bradfor^urvlvedJ>y

f

two
ciwzens imurm im.iu.u_

___, erally broadcast this year. BoonSigons, George and Lute Bradford,

county 4-H members will listen in both of Boohe County, and one

thru radio station WCKY. The
j
daughter, Mrs. Mary Caudill of

torn of the box" A few*cocoons were
j

program from 11 :30 to U ^46 will
j

Covington, Ky.
t

brought in The most dangerous be from Washington, D. C.;from| The paU bearers were Joe Weaver
N- creatures brought under captivity! 11:46 to 12:15 from WCKY and Prank Allen, James Aylor, Thomas

on our trip was two snakes, which j
will Include work from Boone Co,, Huff and Otha Hubbard

were charmed by our snake tamer, ' and from 12 : 16 to 12
: 30 again from - r"

Boyd Snow. The smaller one wasTWashington. These programs are

bottled up in alcohol, while the tendered annually In honor of

National 4-H Achievement Day.

ual' and public ways and^ means of placing a pin thru them and

safeguarding find promoting
j

sticking It In the heavy cardboard

Health.

Eunie B. Willis

Red Cross P. H.

SPEAKING DATE CHANGED
A telegram was .received by

Mary Louise Renaker, piasHeat of

tht
Sag the engagement el

October 22, for Mrs. Ray at

Court Hoase, She will speal

ever, at the same boar (2 p. sa.)

Saturday, October 29 at the suae
place.

ONE MORE GAME
The Vogelman Bread team

champions of greater Cincinnati, by
virtue of their defeat of the famed
B. H. B. team, of Covington, will

play at the Elsmere park next Sun-
day when Bob and Gene's fast ag-
gregation will tangle with them.
Gasper and Manning will do the
menial duty for the visitors, while

Ellis and Ray will form the local

battery. - .

NOTICE
On account of the prevalence of

Dlptherla at Hamilton, necessitat-

ing the temporary closing of the

school there, we have thought best
larger one Is still alive. We have

him in a screen cage, feeding him
to call off the Democratic meeting

j We belleve this collection wul be a
scheduled there for Friday night. 1

t nel thru the winter. How-
We will arrange the meeting for a

j eyer we are not planning to make

a very thorough study of our large

raper.

later date.

C. L. Cropper, Chairman.

Funeral Director Philip Talia-

ferro had charge of the funeral

arrangements.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred H. Jones and
son were at the bed side of Mrs.
Jones' father, Henry T. Aytor, at

Hebron,, last Sunday. Mr. Aylor

has been quite HI.

fine crowd. The meeting was cal-

led to order by Chairman Cropper,

who introduced Miss Mary Louise
Renaker, President of the Young
Womens* Democratic Club, who
made a splendid address. She was
followed on the program by V. P.

Kerns, who outlined the economic
situation as regards the farmer.

Mr. Kerns was followed by Judge
J. M. Lassing, who made a typical

Lassing speech. If you don't know
what kind that is, Just come to

one of the remaining meetings on
the program. He will make a
speech at each of the meetings,

although there probably will be

other speakers on the program at

each place.

The second precinct meeting
took place at Walton Monday ev-

ening with Congressman Brent
Spence as the principal speaker.

He was supplemented on the plat-

form by Miss Renaker, who again
made a fine talk. Thif young
lady is a novice on the stump,
but one never could tell that such
was the case by the manner in
which she acquits herself. Judge

lng to organize a Democratic Wom-
ens* Club in that locality

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Slekman and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Easton

and daughter, Mr. apd Mrs. J. L.

Fowler and daughter, Rev. Brown
and family, Mr. and Mrs. James
Beall, Mr. and Mrs. Owen Acra, Mr.

and Mrs. Will Graves and Miss Bes-

sie Jones enjoyed the day last Sun-
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Fred Siekman and family, near

Hebron.

Albert Weaver, son of Mr. and
Mrs. L. C. Weaver, became sudden-
ly ill Tuesday night. He is Improv-
ing somewhat as this Is written

Wednesday.

.Sunday guests of Mr.- and Mrs.
T. W. Rice, were Mr. and Mrs. John
(Pepper) Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Eph-
fllam Clore, Mr. and Mrs. John
Maurer, and Misses Marjorle Berk-
shire and Emily Burcham, all of
Belleview.

FLORENCE 4-H CLUB LEADS
IN TOTAL POINTS
The X-ll-All 4-H Club, of Flor-

ence, Is leading all community

4-H clubs In the total number of

points per club In 4vH achieve-

ment to date. The club has a to-

tal of 73,905 points in 1932 achieve-

ment for the Boone County Banks

Trophy. The Norbeh Champion
4-H club, of Hebron, ranks second

with a dub total of 50,175 points.

The Blue Ribbons, Good Will, Sil-

ver Leaders and Mt. Zlon Eagles

will hold their seventh meetings

during the latter part of the week

and the first of next.

JOHN BEN DIXON
Mrs. Zehna Clore and son enter-

j
John Ben Dixon, aged 77 years,

tained last Sunday Mr. and Mrs. passed away Wednesday afternoon

RObert Youell, and Mr. anr Mrs. at St. Elizabeth Hospital where he House last Friday evening by Leon-
Chas. L. Kelly and daughter, Miss

Rutr Kelly.

A meeting of Boone county truck

owners was called at the Court

had been taken, for an emergency

operation, following a one day's
ard Cook, of Walton. A number of

truck operators of the county wet

e

The monthly meeting of the to the Taliaferro Funeral Home for

Hebron Parent-Teacher Assocla-
j

preparation.

Won wll be heldon Friday night,' Funeral services were conductd

October the twenty-first, at eight at Hopeful Lutheran Church, 8at-

o'clock Eastern time. Mrs. B. A. ' Urday morning at 11 o'clock, by the

Doerr, the district president, will Rev . Harlow Haas, in the presence

be the speaker. 'of a large gathering of relatives

Everybody welcome.
j and friends, after which interment

1

j
followed In the nearby cemetery.

SEWING « Mr. Dixon Is survived by one

The first and 'second unit of the brother Jerry Dixon and three sls-

Burlington Blue Ribbon Club have
' ters, Misses Mary and Jennie Dixon

completed their work and every ; and Mrs. Hattie Waller, besides a

one is planning to Join next year, host of Mother relatives and friends.

Olive L. Poston. The pall bearers were Jerold

Dixon, Eldrldge Carpenter and Wm.

illness. The remains werejemoved
j
preSent and were addressed by a

'
'

" Mr, Bell, of Lexington. The meet-

Director Philip Talia-
KENTUCKY CROP REPORT Cluster.

The" Boone County^ Banks Tro- 1 FOR OCTOBER FIRST Funeral-

phy will be awarded on the total) The following are some brief notes ferro had charge of me ronenu

number of points per member,
j
^Iteri from the Kentucky Cropjb arrangementsT^

j
which likely will change the above! Report from the U. S. Department . -j
scores when the year closes at the of Agriculture for October lst.The' L. R. McNeely, o

^ ™g »Z
end of eighth community club estimates on certain crops are as

j

neighborhood, sent us the »<™P«-

meetings which will be held in follows: cullar freak of nature
1

last week

about two weeks. Members right
| corn—For Kentucky 15% small- 1 toat it has been our privilege w see

now are busy getting in all project t er than last year and 10% larger in a long time. It was a ™W~PV£
of each members work. • than the five year average. baU" such as you see growing in

aun meiuucis ""**• man me live jrem aT<.mBw. uuu u~— ~7 *T #-™« onrt of
Project group captains having 100

1 Burley Tobacco—28% smaller than pastures^ sprinfJJJB S^L^T«Tiw
(records

Project b.:- up t>ii»"'«3 !!«»«»*, .•- omn iuuo.^^ - ............. -- ,- — --', : "\,~ Thpai ..suniiv
per cent of their groups records I the bumper crop of last year for frog stool formation. These usuauy

completed are being awarded 4-H
, the entire Burfey area or terri- grow about as large aslan ordinary

pins Each member completing, tory. I
apple, but this one measured34

his work In addition to points ' oats—13% increase for the U. 8. Inches to circumference and weign-

galned for his club received a ' Hay—For Kentucky a decrease of ed four and one quarter pounas.

certificate of achievement award ,7% and" for U. S. an Increase of6%. -—--. ^^
accomplishment, distinction or hon The total is 7% below the five year | Mr. andMrs. Sam Kyle *«* ™*
or from the State 4-H club depart- average. j

day guests of Howard Ryle and Wife

Mrs. Fred Slekman, of near He- ment , according to the number of
. potatoes- For Kentucky an to-' of the Camp Ernst road.

Lassing followed Mr. Spence andjbron, spent Monday night and'yearg worK completed. crease of 25% and for the entire
warmed up on that question so

j
Tuesday of this week with Mr. and . 1 nation a decrease of 5%. The to-

lng was a protest against the re-

cently enacted mileage tax law.

Seventeen owners were present. A
second meeting date was set for

October 21, at Burlington.

A very successful two weeks re-

vival closed at the Baptist church
here last Sunday night. Rev. Sellars

the evangelist proved to be one of

the most Interesting speakers that

has graced a Burlington pulpit In

a long time. Rev. F. E. Walker, the
regular pastor, proved an Inspiring

leader and the results were not en-
tirely reflected in the number of
additions, although that was an en-
couraging feature.

The new additions to the church
roster are given herewith: Mr. and
Mrs. A. Q. McMullen. Mjr. and Mrs.
Mark Ob* >*r. and Mrs. B. S.

Klrkwood, Mr. and Mrs. A B. Ligon

and children, Marvin and Ruth, Mr.
and Mrs. William Greenup, Hayden
Hendy, Ethel Snow, and Mrs. Tom
Ross.

dose to the heart~of-every voter— }Mrs. Henry Slekman,. of near Bur- 1 F. H . Rouse and wife spent the tal la 1% below, the five year av
taxatlon; lllngton. past week wjth relatives in Ohio, erage.

N. E. Rlddell and Elijah Stephens

attended the Grand Lodge F, and

A. M. at Louisville this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Porter and son
sppent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Otli Bouse In Petersburg.

Mrs. Everett Light Hickman and
daughter spent Sunday with ram*
tlves in Cynthiana.

Dr. McCauley and family, at Flor-
ende, and MOburn Stewart, of Lnd-
lon were 8unday gasafce of *at*--

master Everett TTV |in and tnsasfr.

.:,. .,..*!>'*'- --* *:* ... ,...

.............. ...
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CLASSIFIED
KnR SALE

lOMMONKrMTII OF
KurrpcKT

Boone Circuit Court

Walton-Squttable Bank, ntf

Versus
Dw Cummins, et n\ Dera,

By virtue of u Judgment and or-

der .of «Ue of the Boone Circuit

Court rendered on October Hth, In

vacation In the above cause I

shall proceed to offer for sale at the

Court House Door In Burlington,

Kentucky, to the highest bidder, at

public auction on Monday, the 7th.

day of November, 1932. at 1 o'clock

P. M.. or thereabout (being County

Court Day,) upon a credit of Six

and Twelve months, the following

described property to-wit:

Lying and being in Boone and
Kenton counties, Kentucky, to-wlt:

First tract—Beginning' at the

junction of the Turkey Foot road

with the old Bank Lick road; thence

along the center of the old Bank
Lick road N. 86 E. 13 poles', S. 72>/2

E. 33 poles N. 83 E 19 poles (to the

lane) N. 56 3-4 E. 20 poles, N. 45 3-4

E. 13 ps> eo, K. 23 3-4 E. 27 poles. N.

36 3-4 E. 12 poles. N. 47 E. 22 poles,

N. 60 1-4 E. 24-poles to a stone in

said road^aflittle southeast.. of. the

Fahey house: thence N. 32 V? W.

69 3rV poles to a' small white, oak

tree in the westiline of si branch;

thence c*>wn it/N. 30 W. 24 poU-s

tojguskme on the Tiniuy root road ;,

thenc with the center of said road.

S.' 38M> W. 33 ooles, 8, ViYi W. 22

poles. S. 28 W. 42 poles. S 42% W.

rOR BALK A pur* br«»d imm
bull, on*4 y«** r *'*d « hall old, * a.

MarUn. Phem* Bur Sft», BuritngtOll,

Ky.R BL * lc

JRRAKY BVLL CALVES for «le,

©n« old enough for service; food

type producer and breeding; will

consider trade tor hog!«, ihwp or

weanling eolt or mule. Kit* and

Turdy. at P

for 8AL&~4**dlng vartoUeg of

Apple, Pear and Peach trooi at

10 to 60 cents each. Concord

Orape Vines at 5 to 10 cents each.

Robert R. Robblns Nursery, Union

Ky., near Big Bone Church. 8tcn24

I FOR~SALE—12 or 15 tons of cow

peas. Owen Allen, Petersburg 17.

1 t p

FOR SALE—A few good 2-horse

Farm Sleds. Calvin Cress, Bur-

ington.

FOR SALE—Garage with Tools and

General Equipment, in Union,

Ky Splendid location on New
Federal Highway No. 42. Will Sell

.Reasonable. Mrs. Grace Clore,

Admx. A. M. Stepehnson. 2tc

Public Sale
|wtti#»*r *»•*!• « HmUC AUCTION at ttwj • C Uw

|(«rm m*t H#bron, Kentucky, on Y«u*M Retd M

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 22
Hal* fttam liJO f». M. P«« Tim*

The fotJowing d#»crlb#d property

71 short of com and kxid»t. about 700 pounds of tobacco,

On« t how p%w» l •*"•*• ***** turning plot*. 1 threo shovsl

plow, 1 two shovel plow, I oris above 1 plow, I gardtn whatl

Entow, hoes, rakes, hay pitch ferks. I Arm* httrtw, t drsgs, 1

I Jspinsch hsrrow, 1 doublo A harrow snd other fiim tools, 22

I {bushel boxes, Urge chicken coop, sled, Dodge Auto partt, crost

I jcut s»w, 2 hand saws, 5o butter besn poles, 400 tobacco sticks,

1 1 12 foot step ladder, 2 tots of harness, horse collar snd bridle.

t
J

One Poland China Hog weigh about 275 poundst 1 Jartay

t iCow. fresh Frhurary 1st. I
j

I j Houaehold and kitchen furniture and many other articles IW

I I too numerous to mention.

I
j Terms made known on dsy of sale.

I W. H. Collins £

| iEdgar Goodridge, Auctioneer
irnmciririnK,nintHft

Ti
1J

WANTED
WANTED TO BUY—Walnut Tim-

ber, 10 inches and over in di-

ameter, second grade, must be

sound and cheap. H. E. Bolender,

Cleves, Ohio. 2t p

TRADE FFOR FARM—2 Houses,

2 Peddling Routes, Truck Horse

24 poles, S. Wl*rTu~p5Tes,~Sr25y2

W. 26 poles, S. 33 W. '.& poles, 3. 25

and one half W. 8 2-5 poles to the

and one half W. 8 2-5 poles to the

beginning, containing sixty-five

and one fourth acres.

There is excepted from the above

tract a certain parcel of land con-

taining 3.24 acres sold to Agnes

Acree by E. L. Aylor and Mabel

Aylor, his wife, by deed dated in

1927.

Second tract—Beginning at a

stone, near a branch, a corner with

Orin Percival and Patrick Fieroack;

thence with a line of said Fieroack

S. 40 W. 8.25 chaiins.S; 31 W. 3.01

chains- to a stone, a corner with

Lucy Fields; thence with her liiin

62 W.1.98 chains to a stone in

a line of the right of way of the L.

and N. R. R.; thence with said right

of way N. 26 1
/2 E. 2,71 chains. N. 31 y4

E. 1.71 chainsN. 39 E. 2.22 chains,

N. 41% E. 5.81 chains to a stone,

thence S. 32 E. 2.1S chains to the

beginning, containing 2.66 acres

more or less.

Both of said tracts are the same
property conveyed to the said Dee

Cummins and Laura Cummins by

E. L. Aylor and wife, by deed dated

July 20. 1929, and recorded in Deed

Book No. 68 page 232 in the office

of the Clerk of the Boone County

Court.
Said deed is also recorded in

Book 68, page—of the Kenton Co.

Records at Independence.

Or sufficient thereof to produce

the sum of money so ordered to be

made. For the purchase price, the

purchaser must execute bond, with

approved security—bearing legal

interest from the day of sale,- until

paid, and having the force and ef-

fect of a judgment. Bidders will be

prepared to comply promptly with

these terms. Amount to be raised by

sale $6,285.65

R. E. BERKSHIRE, M. C. P. C. C

"anci Wagori;

—

tools and—other

things, Large Garage for Busi-

ness, Tom Barlow, 617 2nd Ave.

iDayton, Ky. _— 111

\
Boone County Utopia Club No.

i 2 will meet at Burlington this com-

ing Thursday night, October 20,

at. 7:15 P.~M: Special project

Utudy will be conducted by the

members' and plans have been

made for a report of the special

entertainment committee that has

been making plans for a play to

| be given in the hear future.

Try Dearborn Sliced Bread. Five

cents a loaf at all grocers.

*'
...

Notice Farmers
We have limited quantity of fine

Agricultural Limestone

which may be had at the lowest

^rice quoted in many years.

Get in touch with us at once or you

n immnro

may be tooTateT

flams-Stone Company
Warsaw Kentucky

Phone Warsaw 20

SERVICE
Is the keynote of this station and by

that we mean no long wait for your Gas

and Oil or Tire changing.

Drive up and let us inspect your Tires

and battery.

If your tires need air or if your battery

needs water, we will be glad to serve you

and no charge will be made for this ser-

vice.

WE SELL THAT GOOD PEPPER OIL

AND GASOLINE

STAN. EASTON
Formerley Riddell Service Station

Phone 71 Burlington, Ky.
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WATERLOO
Mrs. wm. Bagby and MrS. Owen

Pbrtwood and children spent the

week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Frank.

Perkins and family of Aurora.

Mrs. Maud Specks and son Harry

ar» spending a few days with rela-

tives of this neighborhood.

Etelpha Sebree* and family. Mrs.

Elson Rector auu children, Mary
Houston, and Hallie Stephens were

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs, E.

>, Ryle.

Mr.' and Mrs. Wm. Rector spent

Sunday with Mr. Stanley Clore and

family
Clayton Clore is on the sick list

list.

Mrs. Wm. Bagby and Mrs. Owen
Portwood and children called on

Mrs.Wm. Rector one afternoon last

. week.
Mr. Amzie Stephens spent Sun-

day with Lvuan Stephens and fam-

ily.
':

There is a few cases of Chicken*

pea in this neighborhood at pres-

POSTED
C. I. Sahlfeld Farm, Bullittsville

R. H. Stephens, Burlington.

*W. L. B. Rouse Estate.

A. J. Ogden.

J. L. Morgan, Florence.

C..F. Blankenbeker, Florence.

Y. M, C. A. Camp, Gunpowder.

B. H. Berkshire, Petersburg.
(

Public ISale
*

1 will offer at my farm on Woolper

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 3
12 O'clock Slow Time

5 Work mulesrJ 1 milk cow* some with calves, 1 Poll

Angus Bull 2 years old, 1 Guernsey Bull ready for

service, 4 coming 2 year old heifers, 5 shoats weigh

about 50 pounds, 15 head ewes, 15 bu. of potatoes,

100 locust posts.

Terms of Sale Nine months credit without interest

payable to the Peoples Deposit Bank, Burlington, Ky.

3 per cent discount for cash.

No property removed until terms complied with.

B. E. AYLOR, Burlington

J. M. Eddiris, Auctioneer

Public
In <Mtk* to **tfe !!*••**»«* ft O, Ryi**«»**4l

will dirt for «•*! at PwMte Audio* m my rwsdwiot mm
Waterloo, Ky » on

ITHDRSDAY, NOV. 10, 1932
Sale To Btfin At 9i00 A. M.

Real Estate

265 Acres Land to be sold in 4 separate tractt

Tract No, I 65 Acies more of* leta, all in blue grast, one

barn 3d*40, well watered, mostly tobacco land.

Tract No. 2 25 Acres more or lew, 7' Actei under

cultivation, rest in grass, two springs, small bam.

Tract No. 5 78 Acres all in blue grass and timber, one

jKbarn 24x30. corn crib, well watered. This tract contains

™
a lot of fine Poplar, Beech and Locust Timber, plenty of

tobacco land.

y* Tract No. 4 96 Acres all in grass, lot of Locust Timber,

I ] no buildings, fine site for building next to Waterloo andj
j

ffi Rabbit'Hash Pike.
m

LiveStock 75 head of Sheep, mostly Hampshires, 2

Bucks.

21 head of Cattle and Calves, all beef types, except two

5 year old Jerseys, 2 Hereford Bulls, 1 aged Horse.

Farm Machinery Road Wagon, Mowing Machine, Hay

Rake, Buggy and set of Harness, Sheep Shearing Machine

and other articles.

Feed About 200 bu?hells old corn, 75 bushells new corn

and some old hay in barn.

Terms of Sale On live stock, teed and tools, under $10

cash, over $10.00, 6 months credit without interest, notes

negotiable at Citizens Deposit Bank, Belleview, Ky.

.-^Real Estate One half the amount day of sale, balance

^in 6 months, Purchasers to give bond with

j security and Lien on L^nd until paid, with 6 per cent

j erest from day of sale.

W. H. Presser, Ex.
Lunch Will Be Served

Lute Bradford, Auct. Union, Ky.
Telephone Florence 750

Inspect Property Before Day Of Sale

i

* •

Thorough Attention To Erery Detail

t THE TALIAFERRO FUNERAL HOME

Phone Erlanger 87 Erlanger

'

i

——-———"~KSW - B - - J

JOHN J. HOWE
Former Commonwedlth'* Attorn*)

LAWYER
Will practice in ell Court* atths

15th and 16th Judicial District!

701 Coppin Buildingr- Telephone

Henlock 1418 Covington, Ky.

W1NSLOW ft HOWE
Carrollton, Kentucky

Administrator's Notice

j
All persons having ctaims against

j
the estate of John Taylor, deceased,

j

will present them to the undersign-

!ed properly proven. All persons

j
knowing themselves indebted to the

j
said estate will make prompt pay-

ment to the undersigned.

t
;
~

J. S. -Taylor-

j

Administrator

(Walton, Kentucky. ,
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1 Proper ConsiderationForThe Family f
In the care of women and children, proper consideration

for the feelings of the hereaved family demands the ser-

vices of a lady attendant. The services of our lady assis-

tant are given in all such cases-aud there is never any h

harge. !

Chambers & Grubbs *

Funeral Directors
WALuON, KENTUCKY g

»HZHZHXHXWXHZHXHXHXMXM«HXMXHXHZHXHXHXHZMgHXHXHXHXHXH*
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*
F. W. Kassebaum & Son, Inc.

Authorized Dealers

"Rock of Ages" Ban-e Granite

MONUMENTS
Aurora, Indtiuia-.*.'.

1 M M 1 1 1 1 1 H I * H f " " ' i»*MM***«»^»'»*W

T. W. SPIHKS CO.

Coal St Coke

additional charge.
M
X
M
8
M
X
g Tel. 36

build worn ouwABicmr

Cement, Lime, Plaster, Sand, Gravel Stone

Sewer Pipe, Etc.

Fertilizing Limestone Dust

Erlanger Branch Covington Prices |
Erlanger, Ky. Coviutrton, Ky. Hemlock 00*4

Dfxie 7049 He.'fllock 0063 L»toni», Ky.

IrWin

BUY YOUR
FARM HORSES

or MULES
With Gaununtee With Every One

*

From

CAEDOSI
24 E«t 5th Street

^Telephone Hemlock 5663

COVINGTON. KENTUCKY
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The Montgomery maintains a de-

livery system that Insures prompt
service at oil seasons of the year.

While the eofflclals advise the pur-
chase of cool In the fall months
when the prices are lowest ond de-
liveries of minor Importance, they
are prepared to give prompt del-

iveries at all seasons of the year.

In this .review we are glad to

real tstat* loon*
ftUa financial Inetitutton has

l"WII kUIUPU IIIW MMP n^pHHwlli^f, WJ
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the timet In flnonelol and realty for can profit by such sound and

This company handles the best of drelw.
I
r^ofreaalve banking eonnoctlons

cos I

HEBRON
Mrs. Mary Craven continues

very iU.

Lewis Hording has been very ill

the past week.

O. C. Hafer left last week for a
visit with W. H. Clayton and
daughter, of Charlotte, C. H. Vir-

ginia.

Henry J. Aylor, who fell, breaking

his hip, a few weeko ago, continues

about the same.

Miss Mamie Lodge spent last

Friday with her aunt, Miss N. Lou-
ise Lodge of Ludlow.

Mr. ond Mrs. Lawson Brown and
sons of Bromley, spent Sunday
with Lester Aylor and son,

Mrs. Nan Baker spent iastixjefer our readers to this firm and
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Harve i compliment its manager, Mr. Rusk,
Baker, of near LUnaburg. ' for his courtesy .„and-service^. ^

MADISON AVENUE AUTO PARTS COMPANY
"Si CorMn"

• r*» a*all»bt* to theoo el IhU ptore

at o*e to keeping with tttetr fin-

ancial reaDonatbtBtv *—

*

bol i nrso

cortied.

^a commercUl in l*s of this

\ 1 1B it' *" gw» la^a^a^HB •• sr^w^wg^^ ^*W

compliment the owkioet bf 9MB
stmng Peopirs Uberty Bonk and
Trust Oompony, which hat ft
capably met the complex commer-
cial need* of the day.

•

This firm It located In Covington
j

willing and anxious to accomodate
at 1226-32 Madison svenue ond MS his patrons.

There are a few establishmentsPark avenue ond boys "Used CarsM

In any condition. New ond used
Auto Ports for all mokes of cons than this one. This is a very im

In the larger cities that carry a
more complete line of auto parts

COVINGTON TRUST AND BANKING CO.
___ jjpprjjjgjgg

f Modern Banking

portant feature, as it saves the
purchaser much time when delay
would be costly. No matter what
may be your demand in the way
of parts or how urgent your needs
you will always find this estab-
lishment at your service and pre-

pared to meet your wants.
We are pleased to compliment

This popular banking institu-

tion serving many Northern 4ten-
tucky people with adequate bank-
ing facilities is located in Coving-
ton at Sixth and Madison, and
pays four per cent interest on sav-

ings, acts in any trust capacity.

Its officers and directors are all

well
. known Northern Kentucky

men. J. T. Hatfield is chairman of
the board and C. W. Simrall is the
president.

It may be truly said that a re-
vlew would not be complete wllft-'

out extended reference to an in-
slilulion which has been a potent

factor in the financial, agricul-

tural and industrial development

of the county for years. From the

day .of the opening of the Coving-
ton Trust and Banking Company

up to the present time it has been
noted ~for-its~~sound-and-conserva-
tlve management, commanding at

all times the confidence of capital-
ists, business men and people gen-
erally, holding high rank in the
banking circles of the state.

. A special feature is the savings
department. Saving is not hard
when you once begin and this

bank has left nothing undone in

its effort to make banking easy
for its patrons. One dollar will

start an account in their savings
department and the accout will be

given the same attehtic/h ah

though you were depositing thous-
ands of dollars.

Your money works in safety

when you deposit it in a savings
account with the strong Covings

ton *Trust and Banking Company.
Its earning power supplements
your oWn and it enjoys the com-
plete protection that comfe from
their large capital and surplus; it

also enables them to render a far
broader and more helpful service

in every banking way.
The officers in charge are of the

county's best known men of af-

fairs, who have been intimately
associated with the progress of
this community. In this compre-
hensive review uf our onward pro-
gress we can not fail to compli-
ment them upon their successful
efforts in giving the community a
financial institution of the char-
acter and stability of the Coving-
ton Trust and Banking Company.
Company.

featured at very low prices. Phone
Hemlock 7480.

An establishment that for a long
time has been continually the
scene of varied activity and is

known as Headquarters for "All

Kinds of Parts for all Makes of
Cars" including bearings, pinions,
gears, transmissions, differentials, I the Madison Avenue Auto Parts
motors, springs, axle shafts, taps, Company and Mr. Corbin upon the

I drive shafts, wheels, windshields, efficiency of their novel service

I rims, and headlights. ,they have chosen to offer the peo-
It will readily be seen that such

j

pie of this section.

a comprehensive line erequires a.
(

.
,

large stock, so that you arenprac-
tically assured of getting just what
you want. Qualities are good ,and
at prices that will save you almost
half. —
This establishment b}as always;

held a reputation for quality and! T^ modern and sanitary toun-

has an immense variety of auto-| dry is located in Covington at 227

BULUTTSVILLE
The meettiigs ot the Church art

well attended and some very help-

ful messages have been delfvered.

Mr. Jim Noble spent Sunday with
friend about Covington.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Fagle and

Robert - Hoffman were Sunday
guests of Mr. ond Mrs. W. F. Fogle.

Mrs. Clint Eggleston Is visiting

her daughter at Madisonvllle, O.
Mr. Sam Patrick Is in the Moun-

tains on a business trip. •

WUHamOrWatts attended a din-

ner at the home of .Mr. and Mrs.
W. M. Ooodridge, of Hebron, Sun-
day.
Some twenty friends and neigh- 1

bors gathered at the home of W.
F. Fogle and engaged in a corn
cutting, Wednesday night. Shortly

following the cutting, lunch was
served which was enjoyed by-too-
hungry men.

FAME LAUNDRY COMPANY
Northern Kentucky's Leading Laundry and Dry Cleaners

This is a business that requires

experience and Mr. C. Lisle Kays,

mobile parts for the benefit and Court street and features a 15 per
, the manager employs only prac-

accomodatiort of their many pat-! cent discount; on cast and earn

rons in this and adjoining coun-
ties,

'

I work and offers all modem laundry i

tical nelp

1
services. Phone Hemlock 8182.

CHAS. ZIMMER HARDWARE CO. F.^FAULWETTER SONS

This completely stocked store is fumu every promise and purpose

located in Covington at 539 Pike
|

claimed for them.

street and offers standard lines of
shelf and heavy hardware, tools
Cutlery, household necessities,

Located at Covington at 715

Madison Avenue. Are well known

The proprietor, Mr. Si Cortbin,

knows the value of good service Is

a trade winner and he is always

DR. GEO. W. FLAJG
Optometric Eye Specialist

With modern offices in Coving-
ton at 540 Madison Avenue, and it

has acquired a large clientele in
Northern Kentucky, because of

his invaluable services as an opt-
ometric eye specialist. Phone

tile and marble contractors who (Hemlock 7966.

have completed many large jobs. ,
It is a long stride in optometry

Norge and Crosley Electric Re-
frigerators. International Har-
vester Farm Machinery, Boehmer
Wearmpre Paints, Estate Beat-
rolas and Toys of all kinds. Chas.
Zimmer, Jr., is the well known
.manager.

Their large and varied stock is

comprised of International Har-
vester implements, known as the
q«;tput of the foremost manufac-
turers in this line.

They carry the well known
brand of Boehmet 's Wearmore de-
pendable paln*.3,' If you wish to

paint* your house, barn, or any:
thing on the farm, consult this
wel} known firm, and they will

supply you with the best grade for

'

the purpose at a moderate price.

Both scientific tests and years
ot service have proven that Norge
and Crosley are the leaders.

Norge and Crosley were two suc-
cessful systems of electric refrig-

eration to be placed on the market
and have won national recogni-
tion thru recommendations of

satisfied user's.

It goes without argument thai;

Norge and Crosley had to be good
to gain the present high standing
in the refrigeration field. They

The toy department at the
Chas. Zimmer Hardware Co. Is

most complete, showing a very wide . ,

""5SSS5^ ft *?'—— -". <*«««* ''»»I^lSler
he
to Se

fa
moie^ S2

Phone Hemlock 7163. .
|

optometric eye specialist as from

They are contractors and builders the medicine man to the modern

in the line of tile floors and walls, f
physician and those who desire

... J i_. , ,,, Iwork of the very latest order will
fire places and marble work of the

find a vlsit ^ the office of thls
highest order.

and novelties which the kiddies

will take great delight in possess-

ing.

Before buying toys for Xmas, be

sure to come in and inspect the

varied assortment featured here.

Another thing that will impress
j

you is the low prices prevailirfg on
the entire stock. Give the "kid-

dies" a treat and bring them here
|

and see their line of toys.

In offering the "Estate Heat-
rola," this firm features a nation-

ally popular heater that is noted
for radiating heat over a wide
space in uniform quantities, and
for the low fuel consumption. It

is necessary priced atvd offers a
solution of your heating worries

this winter. It is a beautiful

range and adds a distinct appear-
ance to your living room. It is a
heater you will be proud to own
as thousands of users aver. In-

spect it here and see for yourself

its many great advantages over

the old wood or coal heater.

The Chas. Zimmer Hardware
Company started business upon a

solid foundation, knowing that

success c<<uld only be gained by
selling quality products upon a
fair margin of profit.

This jestabhghment is popular
with all who have tried ft and that

they put forth tjieir best effort is

shown in the satisfaction in each
The establishment is'splen-

They have the very latest of e-

quipment and use the most mod-
ern and scientific methods in all

their laundry and dry cleaning

work. They keep abreast of the

times and whenever there is any-
thing new in the laundry and dry

cleaning business you will find they

have it in use at their plant. They
are especially equipped to serve

this territory for their trucks cov-

er a wide sectio|f>nd give prompt

Cleaning clothes is not only which is turning out work at most

"taking the dirt out," but also con-
j
reasonabje prices

sists of turning out a^clean, smooth We are pleased to point to the

garment" which one would be
j
efficiency of The Fame Laundry

proud to wear. New machinery
j
Company and to compliment them

and sanitary methods are neces-jon the modern sendee they are

wash comfort" into your rendering the rural districts of

case.

didly equipped for all classes of

dry cleaning and laundry work
Is too difficult to handle in the

most satisfactory manna.
Patrons of this laundry have

found that their "line and gar-

ments" are returned to them in

the "best of condition" by this up-
to-date Fame Laundry -Company,.

sary to

clothes, and in this, this laundry

surpasses all others.

this section by givirjg the residents

the advantage of a large city.

modern scientist fiUed with pleas-

At their spacious show rooms may ure and excellent results,

be seen all of the various styles and Dr. .Geo- Flaig, optemetjric eye

colors in tile for modem bath room

and fireplace. Their stock is con-

tinually being selected from the
lines of the foremost manufacturers

specialist, has a most complete and
scientific equipment and is prepar-

ed to correct all errors of refrac-

tion and defects of vision and all

unbalances of the eye, his scope

sm

F. PEIPER, JEWELRY
Covington's Jewelry and Gift Center

of the country and thus is always ' f lenses being practically every
new and up to date . They can show
you an endless variety and can sup-

ply you with plain and shnple work
in the more decorative lines. They
have section^s^cTmens which will

enable you to see just how your,

work will look when completed.
When ready to build it will pay

you to inspect their lines and de-

signs. They are recognized author-
ities In this line of work and will be
pleased at any time to submit plans

and give estimates on the work.
F. F. Faulwetter Sons has gained

an enviable reputation by means of

their ability in getting the work

]

done on time and in exact accord

[with trie specifications;

FIRST NATIONAL BANK AND TRUST CO.

: A Modern, Strong, Conservative Bank
3 m

Located in Covington at 616 Mad-

ison avenue and besides offering a
distinctive selection of jewelry and
sifts for all occasions, maintains a
popular "Optical Department," es-

thing that modern science has tablished for "40 years" and under
evolved. Careful in his test and the capabie management of J. B.
accurate in the completion of the

| snippering, who is highly skilled
lenses to correct your defects in| gIlri pnp„igr fnr hi« ^pert analysis
vision you will find that he will of all matters perteining>o thejeye
give you the best of service.

Dr. Flaig will fit you out with

the prevailing modes of the day in

styles of glasses.

If you are having any trouble

with your eyes you should drop in

and see him and notice how much
better you will see then as you go

out. In the correction of errors

of refraction that affect childrens'

eyes he has gained a well merit-

ed reputation and enjoys the ex-

tensive clientele In this phase of

Mr.. A. 0. Pieper is the well known
manager of the jewelry store.

This is one of thee, most pro-

chase here will be priced at a most
reasonable figure for this estab-

lishment is in charge of reliable

business people each of whom has
had a wide experience in his field

an4 knows the business from. the

ground i>p

Since tiie time that this well

kr.own F. Pieper sto^y first opened

to the peopnFIEe »ocui public haa
taken it as a matteForcourse tJmt

they would be able to get what-
ever that they might want in this

line; to 'know that whatever the

gressive establishments in this com j occasion may demand in this res-

munity and is writing the large
j

pect, you can always get It at this

patronage it is receiving. What-
j
establishment—that is a feature

ever you may wish in diamonds,
watches, jewelry and gifts you
will find that they have provided

in this store a choice assortment

of the commercial efficiency of the

community which makes it more
attractive.

We wish to compliment Mr. A. O.

from which to make your selections
j
pieper upon the high standard ol

As regards quality," you may rest efficiency that he maintains in his

assured that whatever you pur-
j establishment.

HAEHNLE PROVISION CO.

Local Wholesale Meat Packers

Located in Covington at Sixth

and Madison Avenue, Invites your
general banking business and of-

fers all banking ^services in a

pleasing and .modern manner.
Mr. E. S. Lee is the well

t
known

president. ."r
Under a conservatrvmmd up>-

-jlght management It has prospered

and radiated prosperity and prog-
ress to the community as a whole,

it is prepared to serve the public

in any financial or fiduciary

capacity whatever.
A feature of the. First National

Bank and Trust Company ^ind Mr.

Lee, is the savings department,
where courtesy and efficiency are

always in evidence. One dollar

starts an. account here.

The'ban&s of the community are

the barometers of its prosperity

and soundness. They arc also the

community's growth and progress,

j
Upon them, industries depend for

.their sustenance and the farmers

| for the best development of their

j
lands and in the end, the raising

I
and marketing of their crops.

|
This section is peculiarly fortu-

' nate in having within Its limits an
i unusual quota of financial lnsti-

j tutions of large resources and sub-
stantial merit. And of them all

none exceeds in these respects the
First National Bank and Trust
Company, whose name appears in
connection with this review.

Its officers are men of sound
and conservative judgment as well

as ripe experience. Their advice

on all financial matters is eagerly

sought and their recommenda-
tions faithfully followed, not only

by individuals but by the largest
j

and most influential corporations.

And to one and all is extended the

courteous * treatments and the

same interest In their problems

and the solution thereof. The In-

stitution has well earned and car-

ries the full confidence of all with

whom it has any relations, what-
soever they may be.

It has the usual departments of

the ordinary bank and performs
all the functions of one.. They are

active- In all affairs affecting the

growth, progress and welfare of the

community arid are leaders In. all

civic enterprises. This review felici-

tates the First Natkmtl Bank and
Trust Company upon being tfae_foi>

tunate possessor of such an institu-

tion.

progressive lines and we are proud
\
more of the same kindj and the highLocated in Covington at 309 West

Twelfth street, and serves dealers

over a wide .territory .with .their

popular "Blue .Grass", brand .of

meats, demanded by the discrimi-

nating housewife for true superior-

ity. ,w >

This is a home-owned, locally l' To be abTe^d
_
^uiKe~cerlaIn~^r^righThefe ar hnrae aixo^Jf^te^^T

operated concern. Its officials are
j
getting the very best of fresh meats highest grade. Thus, this inst.tuuoo

Messrs. Chas Haehnle, Pres. Oscar I is a boon to every community. At merits your consideration and the

Haehnle, Vice-Pres. and Oen'l Mgr.; this plant only the mosrs^rdtaryj liberal support both ofthe farmers

to say that it is a credit to this sec

tion of the country.

This is aiocal institution with the

interest of home at heart and the

country at heart and it should re-

ceive the consideration of all.

quality of their meats has served to

increase many dealers' trade. Once
the customer uses this brand no
other will satisfy them.
The public thus is assured of

wholesale packing house products

and Frank Haehnle, Sec. and Treas. systejnjs used in the process and
j
and of the public

who make it a policy to serve deal-

ers only in Northern Kentucky, and
operate their industry with only

Kentucky labor and is backed by
Kentucky capital. Demand "Blue

Grass" meats from your-dealer and uuvum™.uuniu«u5nu J»uuJ ^. .
,
^.,, .

--

have the best You also boost homeTot_the country. The dealer has
j
HaeJhnle^ProvMon_OoapftBy,Sf«gail^

i„j..-.* - m „,. *t^^,i^. i.ij\n 1 «<..«!» t*v imr.at ihnfr. whf>n hi* s**iu «»ceivf> D«trona*e of -111*' entlta
industry." Phone Hemlock bOCO.

consequently they are not only

health-protecting, but health-giv-

ing. :
~

Their "Blue Grass" brand of ex-

cellent meats is known not only In

The management has been cloself

allied with the large business inter-

ests of this section o* the State for

some time and has been iBStn§g

mental in the upbuilding of

Covington, but throughout this part [section of the country and' the

come to- know that when he selis j*eceive patronage of

The business is conducted along- -their brand j patrons come back for people
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Ths Hot*ri» Un*n «upO»y Cam* 1,1

psny, In Ctwlnston, i» *upr*iy»«if an
tncll*|irn(Mi(ili' wtvln' to huitdfNl*

;

of conform nmi In in ft postlton U»

M.r your wiH>iy of »«•«* » fe£

w«iUn# for rout ttntna to b» ft*

turnecr H*v* ywir employee* **w
born torood to wear BOOM «mU, tuw»ly ymir n«*d«

aarim* or frt»etu bw»u«« your nup-
iW
^^,r*^~_

l
_^rtw_-_

nto m hmttal? The Robert* Linen' COHNCRACTIIWUI WSKT

Supply Oo . m OsttnUon ha* «ol*e<i The Corwrncker 4-H Club mrt
, it (hi Ooiwtunce SchooUvtuae

Tuesday afternoon and held thrir
,

$1.00 Up Sped*] Winter tint

SfMUigt- afMWjwo, Span rniga t jnanM ana AwfuecKi

Igrnttoon Points Filed and Gauged

Radiator Drainer! and rlush*d

Gulf Gas, Winter Oil Anti-Fiona and Alcohol

Battehee ami Battery Servke-

Wreefeer Service Day or Night Phone Florence 76

STRWCTOWN GARAGE
J

Florence Kentucky

IMI IIIMMIMMIMMMMIIM '

iIm juti! mini ih# Mil

'ihU* problem for hundred! ot con

eerni in nurroundinit eommuniUea.

They furnish ft complete rental ser-

vice In towels, table linen, ftpron»,

aeventh meeUng of t4ie ye»r. No
regular program wns rendered, but

white conu froclui, caps, trousers i club members reported their pro

-

and professional uniforms. It isn't jjects, All members had good re-

neepsary lo Invest a lot of money poft»

Z hm g«Kis You can rent themi There will be one more meeting

»t mv nominal charge K>f the dub lmR yeftr whlch wU1

fcWySStowtyb. Friday afternoon November 18.

abSt SS linen service. When they
|

All club members jre requested to

collect the soiled linens, towels or be present and have all ,record

garments, a new supply, fresh and books complete^

clean, Is left. There Is no longer an
|

Bessie Reeves. Sec y

excuse for untidy and unsanitary
j n^JZ~Z oii««i n«.^ Five

supplies. A" phone call will bring Try De«born S"wJJB"**-
Flve

you 'pmplete information on this 'cents a loaf at all grocers.

I

THETa.XrSWETNAM
SONS GO., Inc.

^THE~JOBBERS OUTLET

Located in Covingtort- at 601-605

Madison avenue and at 1232 Green-

Witb modern home in Covington

at 1515 Scott street, are funeral dir- .

ectors of the highest order and have
\

seasonable mens' and youths mer-
j

conducted many leading funerals in
j

chandise prevails at bargain prices.

Boone and Kenyan Counties and They buy their merchandise of

are distinct leaders in their line. bankrupt manufacturers and *tores

Phorte Hemlock 0170. Offices at forced to quit business. In tins

25 Pike street. East, and also pro. manner of. buying, quality
^

mer-

vide* a prompt ambulance service, chandise is offered to .the patron

This company provides the most ;
at unbelievably low prices

up - to - date and finest funeral I
Mr. Gershan, is the well known

APPEAL
BTo stockholders to let us Have their consent to s re-

j Iduction of the capital stock of this corporation, in order

1 1 that we may be able to pay a dividend. As repeatedly

[ ] stated to you, we have a considerable sum of money in
J j

!

[ j banks which we can pay to stockholders if they will sigh

r 3 waivers consenting to a reduction of the capital stock.

wmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmi iL

| MMM I 1 1

How Is Business?

Tnis question is often «t)ted tne*t days «£l

we find that 90S of the people aake»t will agree

that considerable change for ihe better it lakmg

place.

Factories and Mills am now purchasing raw

materials before a rise in price occurs.

We note man? changes for the better in fin-

ancial conditions. .

A complete return to normal times can not

come over night. The gradual improvement in

business is not observed usually until a wide

comparison can be noted.

This Bank is in strong position to serve its

customers.

rtl I

i money, arising from the sale of warehouses. When this rS

trr-banks is capital stock

-t .
Whenthisrtj

up^™^^^^^ » P-d to so stockholders, this automatically g
pletely stocked stores, the ^™« |S reduces the capita l stock of your corporation. S

I
Under the law, Directors have no right to reduce the IV

equipment. proprietor. Before buying else-

where, you owe it to yourself to

There is no vocation requiring Visit either of these stores first.

for its successful prosecution o.l These progressive stores strictly

greater natural aptitude than that
J

modern and up-to-date and are

of the modern funeral director, and
j
stocked with a class of goods that

this particularly applies to this
(

would do credit to a much larger

leading representative of the pro- city. The Jobbers' Outlet features.

fession. By conscientious and un- famous lines of clothes and furn-
tiring efforts, The M. L. Swetnam

j ishing^s, which is proof of their wis-

Sons Company, Inc. have progressed-i-dom lor-this line 4s found, onlyin
from a modest beginning until to- i for -this line is found only in the

day they are favored with a patron-
j
the leading estblishments.

age extending into all the surround-
j

The whole line embraces only

ing counties. i the highest of quality at the most
A modern funeral chapel is

j
reasonable price possible. In fact,

placed at the disposal of their pa- they have become known as truly

trons Which Is not only an accom- men's stores and the fact that they

modatlon to those in apartments or handle such quality clothing, is but

homes with limited rooms, but is

one of the most elegant establish-

ments- of thJ8-k4Bd~lB~4he-^nt4re- ^art~ef Kentucky
State

It is quite proper or fitting in

this business review that we give

The M, L. Swetnam Sons Company,
Inc. commendable mention as being
among the leading and useful citi-

zens, who by the successful practice

of this^necessary profession have
gained naught but the good will of

all whom they have served.

one evidence of the excellent ser-

vice to the men and young men of

Special attention is given to the

proper fitting of men and young
men by managers of both stores,

and patrons know that their ap-
parel will be that of both quality

and distinction.

Then you too will have learned
to place the same confidence in

these stores and clothes that others
have.

t_

HEBRON THEATRE

A Good Western Show

2 Good Comedies

1st Prize, Silk Parasol

I
! 2nd Prize, 10 Pounds Jack Frost Sug

WSftrardniTiiJiir^

1

1

I

: #

PEOPLES DEPOSIT BANK
BURLINGTON, :: :: KENTUCKY

H«HMM«l*Wttill lli millll ll»l""»»" *'**"

I

$&mstFtRRaaamBRRS8&i3&5im

if is

| ^capitul stock of a corporation without consent oL_ 2-3

! 1 the stockholders. In fact the Statutes provide a severe

Spenahy in case of a violation; hence your Board of SIS
ST _j s

m J Directors has consistently refused to assume such are- 1* » <~
l

I J
sponsibility. A serious obligation, therefore, rests upon gr ^

i 1 the shoulders of stockholders and we again urge you to
J J

£
j

give us your co-operation in order that the affairs of your S2

|
corporation may be put in such shape as to be more

| -easily managed for your future interest and 'profit. |j

m 1 By helping us in this way, you will be helping yourself S
]

I -and ypur fellow-stockholders to a cash dividend, which

I | we know many of them need at this time.

Therefore, sign and Teturn your waiver at once.

]

you have lost it, see your director. He will furnish you

with aTblankT^

Respectfully submitted

Northern District Warehousing Corporation*

Carrollton, Ky.

M. H. Bourne, President.

aiMBaBMMHwigiaHi^MSH

A gen cy
of ... -

AND TRUST CO-

COVINGTON, KY.

j405 DixieJlighw^L

************************* * <

131

Public Sale
As Executor of the estate of the late Carrie P. Riddell,

I
deceased, I will offer for sale at Public Auction on

Mixed Feed
iL

g
15% Protein [!;!;

I j$16.00TONDELIVERED!
% Place your order now and receives

ithe feed when
gyou want it.

D.R.Blythe
Burlington Kentucky

»IM I I II H4* >»I H » < *
+

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 21
At 1:00 O'clock P. M. Slow Time

The following described property -

: 2 Story Frame Building located on

Jefferson Street. Burlington, Ken-

tucky, now occupied as a printing

office by the Boone County Recorder

On the same day at 3:00 O'clock

P. M. slow time. I will offer for sale

on the premises 624 Maple Street,

Elsmere, Ky. a 5 room frame house

Terms Made Known On Day Of Sale.
j

J. HOWARD HUEY, EXECUTOR
J. M. EDDINS, Auctioneer

ELSMERE, KY.

Drop In And See Us

^m^moiwmimimimimimimmi

NOTICE
All Truck Owners Are Invited To

Attend A Meeting At The

COURT-HOUSE
In

BURLINGTON, KY.

FRIDAY NIGHT, OCTOBER 27 -

BiBlEnUCiCl l!il5fcfl!n!l^ I mmimim m i ii iMi

ArrmtrO'ciock

The purpose of this meeting is to form

a Truck Association 3 to operate in the

county as a unit.

Fifteen of the seventeen truck owners

present at the last meeting, whoendorsed
the movement are as follows

R. G. Robinson yolney Dickerson C. R. Kite

L. C. Scothorn Aubrey Finn Walter Whitson

Gilbert Groger Robt. McCormick Ryle Bros,

Walton & Readnour Chas. Clore S.M.Graves
Jno. J. Maurer L. R. Barlow L. Cook

Signed

Leonard Cook

M Hum. i^MMriMHiBl
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18 INNINGS
The Ml>»»m

futwUHtti at the vartou*

tOd*M lo Bntun- emnlv "irl with

the Onmt Lodge •* UmtirviU* »•*!

rto*l» LAST »imt»4Y ATM ^^ ^^ tVMI ^»un^,lini N r
n*mr ball .r*** »«twwn

n ,(1<1<,u BurMnf4lHi. tit)** M^pU
WMiW.MA*** AND BOB AW

°.*iw, HHm«n. Bernard Mi-NmI».
OfcNIs TUM-MMI '

fjllllil *#»* WUeoa, BaUevleW;

and Mr* J F RaWkit&S, WaltonHU riJIf ALL UTAR OITTIT
oftoAffirm bv (mmm bint*

HON NF.IT BltTOAY— TtW i rmilm- qimH pi 1/ meeting »f

this rtUU ». I «M tWkl At I lir Itw-fO

m F. Church Tuesday ni«ht of this

week, Rev. Row, the presiding elder

wm present and presided at theLast Runday at FJsmrn" Park,

Bob Mid Oene's team played what meeting

in Mild to have been the longest

onrne ever before played at the park ! Mrs. L. D. Reflater wm hostess
* l

I to the Ladies Aid and W. M. U, at

The entire Vogelman team did' her home on Male Highway Ilast

not show up bdttne fane certainly Thursday. Quite a large crowd of

SJS dTssXlnted in the call-
,

jj^»P*« ™*
"^bUcltf

"

brt of basebaUplayed.
i> ghtful day. Publicity

Next Sunday in a benefit game

Democratic Candidate At Louisville

for Charles Connley, Bob and
Oene's team will tangle with an
all-star aggregation, which Is being

assembled by Cellie Simpson, of

Florence. Collie is one of the best

known .ball players in this locality

and is contracting for the services

of some crack players

Frtendiof County Attorney B. H.

Riley regrefcvery much that he con-

tinues too to leave the Good
Samaritan Hosjsital in Cincinnati,

Where he is undergoing treatment

The Boone county campaign com-
mittee misses (Ben, everyone at the

court house misses him, to say

Among these are Snyder, a star nothing of the others. We certainly

pitcher ol the Greater^ Cincinnati
(

hope that he will regain his former

Amateur Association. This will be

the last game of the season
good health in a very short time.

Some of the prettiest Dahlias we

!
have ever seen were brought to this

jorflce last Saturday morning by C.

rA7~FJwler. Since having retired

BURLINGTON BIGH SCHOOL
NOTES

The six weeks examfnations are

over and every test proved satis- from active duty as Jailer of Boone

factory to both the pupils and the
; county, Mr. Fowler has spent a

teachers. 'great deal of time beautifying the

The World's Affair Club spon- grounds about his home in Bur-

sored a very nice program Friday lington. '

afternoon in observance of Temper- j

ance Day. We were very glad to
j r. j. Akin and wife were visiting

have with us Rev. F. E. Walker, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Easton last

who made a very appropriate talk. Wednesday.
Basket ball seems to be making

j

— —
.

greatjrogress. Practise started last I The Church of Christ at Con-

week, and every one seems greatly stance will begin
-
an evangel

HI

FWIIMV 'fWTWtWmWI II IW W1W™ a 'WW w»» mxr^-r* t niimi i w-«

%ry-i 1-*A « ifvlB W^W WwMS^Wif HbWbW ^SB(Pr WfW'^^'

Www W?"WB™WB™ *^B ^^^w

m-m KM M» WIU
nmsT batobiia? m
fOWTII—

The Demeewtle women af

once offarricftd a Women* Club

there hut Friday •rwrnotm.

\ Mrs. J. C. Layne was elected pree-

tdent; Mm C. F. Blankntbaftar.

vice-president; Mre. C. ft. Acre, sec-

retary; Mrs. M. O. Martin, twaaurer.

The reguUr monthly meeting wffl

be held on the first Saturday in

each month at the Building and
Loan Association office In the Myers
garage building.

They selected "Government" as

their study course.

Every lady in Florence and sur-

rounding territory is invited to )oln

this club.

Reading from left to right—Gov. Koosevclt, Gov. Laffoon and Senator Albcn W. Barkley

wiumJ-^J-:

enthused. Mr. Lamb is coaching

head of the girls, with our ole'

standby "Bill" Greenup, Assistant.

We wish to say to those who will

represent ole' B. H. S. by wearing

the blue and white, colors. "We're

meeting, Sunday, October 30. Serv-

the boys, while Prof. Kirkwood is
f

ices each evening at 7:30. Special
" music will be furnished by the stu-

dents of Cincinnati Bible Seminary.

fight'em.

SherifT Herbert spent last Satur-

day in Louisville, where he went to

velt.

Enthusiasm Rampant
As Democrats Surge

Forward To Victory

GOSPEL TABERNACLE
We are rjuch encouraged over

the Increase of interest and attend-

ance in Sunday School.

50th WEDDING ANNIVERSARY Everyone who attended last Sun-

Last Sunday, October 23, Mr. and (day were greatly pleased over the

ENORMOUS CROWDS FOLLOW , recognized fact that "Sully" pos-

The dwelling house on the farm

of Mrs. Nannie Hedges was com-
pletely destroyed by fire last Friday

morning.' The farm is situated near

Gunpowder Creek andPthei
"house

was occupied by Harold Simpson
The entire contents of the house

were destroyed. The fire was believ-

ed to have started from a defective

COtINTT SPEAKERS
;

AND "HOME GROWN" GLEE
CLUB—LOCAL ENTERTAINERS
INVITED TO GALLATIN COUN-
TY AND LEXINGTON — BAD
WEATHER FAILS TO "DAMPEN"
HEBRON SPIRITS—

tiea both._rhel-_ Aylor, of Cincinnati MiLjftnd Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester McBee are

the proud parents of a fine baby

boy since October 21. The youngster

was named William Kirtley.

Mrs. J. E. Botts, of Rising Sun,

Mrs. B. F. Riley and daughter, of

Vevay, Indiana, afid Mrs. W. B.

|
Rogers, of Belleview, were the week-

flue,'according to Simpson. Neigh-
j
end guests of Mrs. Josie Maurer and

j
of a speaker, a table and a glass of

bors rushed to the scene, but were I family. I water is being supplemented with

unable to render material aid. — {musical numbers furnished by a
Mrs. Hedges reports there was no UTOPIA MEETING

j "home grown" Glee Club and an

The Boone county Democratic

campaign continues with astound-

ing success. It is said that old

Boone is conducting the best cam-

paign in all of her history

.

The unique accompanies the or-

thodox to the tune of ever increas-

ing crowds. The old time method

oricaliy and oratorically, although

prior to this public appearance, they

had bfjen practiced only upon the

custoOTJfcs at Gulley and Pettit's

store. But last Wednesday night,

Mr. Sullivan showed them that with

a little practice that he would soon
develop"ThfS a second Jim Reed.

An overflow crowd Jammed the

town hail at Petersburg Saturday
night, where Senator O. M. Rogers,

his son "Jimmy" Rogers and Judge
Lassing spoke. "Jimmy" was given

, .
t
- • . -, -w,.... , , th^ifact that a group of visitors from

Mrs. J. W. Kelly celebrated their c^ JJJ Cincinnati were
fiftieth wedding anniversary at with ^s

their home in Burlington. Twenty- These folks brought musical in-

two guests were present to assist struments with them and a quartet

in celebrating the the event. Among of the girls sang and played[several

those present were: Mr. and Mrs *~tifjfl^lec"°ns
,JSfJ^JTlS

Chas. Kelly, Miss Ruth Kelly, Mrs. enjoyed toe good testimonies which

Zelma Clore, Mrs. Ray Hickman *°me of^ «?ave_

Sunday evenings Service was very

well attended and a very good ser-

preached by Brother

and son,"Mrs. B. J. Crisler, of Pet-

ersburg, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Crisler,

of Lawrenceburg, Indiana, S. M. mon WM
Hitchcock.

Howard Kelly, of Florence, Mr. and a *J™? i^tsSSsmtTlmtS
Mrs. Virgil Kelly, also of Florence, JW^J^J" *J^*^
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. McGlasson, of f°r^e m^slon work

SnXn ^Mr^M^I^ tiffdZSKT^lSKE
Burlington, and Mr. and Mk Wkas

JJg^^^^ helpful ^ m_

,-teresting to anyone desiring to

learn more of God's word.

insurance on the property.

4-H CLUB MEMBERS SHOWING

At the regular meeting of the old time string band, composed only

Boone County Utopia Club Thurs- of home talent.

Bearing out the orthodox theory

we have found such competent
I day night at~the Court House^lri-

HIGH NUMBER COMPLETIONS
j
Ration was held for nine new mem-

Boone county 4-H Club Members
j bers. They are: Shirley Aylor, Eva speakers as O. M. Rogers, Ward

have been busy the past two weeks
J

May Grant, Alice Kathryn TupmanrjYager and the peerless Barkley,

,

turning in their 4-H records on Martha Blythe, Earl Tanner, Breck-

their project work conducted during
J

enridge Dolwick, Joe Randall,

the year. While all books are not

in, the indications are that 1932

will show the largest number of

4-H completions In the county of

quitted himself capably and will

be heard from again at Belleview

next week.
Following ther-Wjrsaw address

and rally behind Governor LafToon.

which wm attended by about one

hundred Boone cquntians, there

followed a meeting at Florence.

Plorence commands the largest vote

in Boone county and to say that

their crowd did justice to that repu

of the meeting was said to have

but te£ minutes "notice, but he^^««n-i«r^hc<»se a capable speaker

Kellar and son, of Cinclnna

REPUBLICANS MEET
At the call of county chjkbnnan g^nday guests of Mr. and Mrs.

George Baker, of Beaver Precinct, w p Beemo^ were Mr. and Mr-
about twenty-five Boone county lL L Tucker and ^^^ of t^
Republicans met at the court house q^^ Ernst road
lost Thursday evening. The purpose i

v '

i Friends of Albert William Weaver
are glad to see that he is fable to

be out again aftei an uiness of
several days.

to address the Boone county voters

on the issues of the campaign.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Greenup and The Burlington Bridge Club wm
Mr. and Mrs. WUUam Greenup entertained at me home of Mrs.
enjoyed a week-end visit with rela- HxnM Conner on Tuesday after-
tlves near Lexington. Mrs. Claude ^^ ^ L T ut^ ^ no^nce,
Greenup remained for a few, days, w^ the first prise, Mrs. C. L. Crop-

MRS. RAY HERE THIS WEEK
All Democratic women in Boone

county are urged to come and bring
tation is but doing justice to their

( thelr Irlends ^ hear Mrs. Ray speak
Democratic leaders, who assisted at the court house ta Burungton,

per getting second.

wTs^.iarBJ5ffii *̂i»«Lgigaiaa ?.
atu^ *=. - **^«.

in

any year to date, according to coun-

ty agent Forkner.

Each member who completes his

project counts 1000 points for the

standing of his club. Those mem-
bers who fail to turn In a completed

record on their project work lose

this 1000 points. Each member
whose record is not turned in to

the county agent's office by Friday

of this week will be notified by his

group captain, adult leader and by
letter from the county agent's

office.

James Edward Stephens, and Olln

Elliott.

Officers for the coming year were
(^sh]on;d

"

poiltical address,
selected as follows: president Geo-,

ways, especially those of the
rge wohriey; secretary and treas-

(
^ ^ f ite hlfi

urer, Alice Kathryn Tupman; as-

'

sistant secretary and treasurer,

r kJ „ , and most enthusiastic crowds that
rock Judge J^ M. Lassing, always;* campaign thus far.
on the £tand. But even^ their Was atFlorence that Common-
speeches have varied from the old

Virginia Yelton.c^
The_next meeting is to be held

November 17th at Walton for the

purpose of forming a branch Utopia

Club there.

Following the business meeting

selection df four one-act plays all

to be presented In one evening,

each community being responsible

for or« play. It was decided to pre-

sent the plays at Burlington, Flor-

Mrs. Ray is recognized as one of

the foremost speakers in the state

and no one who hears will regret

wiiiard Btepftaisa; y»n "* **r *w<t

Mrs. Elijah Stephens, united with
the local Baptist church at Use
morning service last Sunday. He
will be baptized with those who
united at the revival just closed.

Rev. Graden, pastor of the local
wealth's Attorney Ward Yager mode • having "put forth the effort to come m. g. church, spent the night last

his campaign debut and his speech
J to Burlington.

( Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. Hubert
was greatly enjoyed. The other . 7

, i Rouse In Burlington. He reported

The keeping of accurate business i ence and Hebron sometime soon

many years of experience in politi-

cal campaigns, is ever alert to new
ideas.

In fact, the Boone county Olee
Club wm the Judge's own "brain
child." It was Judge Lassing who
conceived the idea of "Democratic

music," which hfj* gd^ned state

wide recognition as a unique cam-
paign asset. As evidence that the

i

fo™_ he^
thought has commanded recogni-

tion from others, we find the local

songsters invited to assist with the

speakers at this meeting were Miss

Renaker and Judge Lassing.

The first bad weather struck the

campaign at Hebron on Wednesday
night, but in spite of this deterrent

a magnlflclent crowd of approxi-

mately 300 folks turned out for this

meeting. The same speakers that

were at Florence were on the plat-

records Is an important habit
(

Following the bussiness meeting Gallatin county meetings.

which must be cultivated by both
j
Hebron group served delicious re-

young and old. The keeping of such
|
freshments.

less-record on ones project

wprk is a requirement of 4-H pro-*

ject completion.
ASSOCIATION HERD SHIES
DELIVERED LOCAL BREEDERS
Three young herd sires sired bv

Primate of Oaklands, one of Uie

The remainder of the speaking

engagements are as follows:

SCHEDULED MEETINGS
Rabbit Hash—Saturday, October

29th.

Hamilton School — Thursday,

political rallies and have been irv+Ngvember 3. Senator O. M. Rogers

Miss Johnnye Dickerson, of Union Sunday that someone had tried to
is spending a few days with her sis-

1 steal his car during the night, as
ter, Mrs. William Gerenup, in Bur- he found that one door catch had
lington. been battered and twisted.

Tuesday they sang for Governor
Laffoon at one of Warsaw's greatest

ylted to Lexington for a later meet-
ing. Now Gallatin county announces
that they will organize a glee club

all their own.
While it would he almost tm-

BEAGLE FIELD TRIALS
The first day of the Ohio Valley leading herd sires of the breed and

Beagle Club field trials was held
! out of good teste i dams were de-

j
po^ible to decide which of the

near Union last Thursday. Cln-
j
livered to Boone county Bull Associ-

cinnatl owned hounds won the first
; ation members on last Thursday,

four prizes. The Club has command
j
November the 20th, according to

of a six hundred acre field near
i county agent H. R. Forner.

Union on the Federal Highway. j The bulls are good typy iiidivld-

;
uals and should prove valuable In ^ZZZFXS* Tssembfy "if" perhaps

:. of .improving the Jersey breed In the^
welcome(J ^ ca^paigrTtroupe

many local meetings has been the

"peppiest," it is a recognized fact

that they have commanded crowds

of from 200 to 800 people.

Beginning where we left off last

at New Haven. It was here that

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Shearer, of
(

improving the Jersey

Newport, Ky., and Mr.-a«d^Mrs.|^e^ntyrHMErr-Hobert Youell, Robert

W. A. Looney and daughter, Mary chambers and T. W. Rice are the

,

.

Ellen, of Hyde Park, Ohio, were the local breeders receiving the above |

another unique weain local c%px-

guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Hall. : Jersevs. iPa^ns asserted itself. Heretofore,

last Sunday afternoon.
Jerseys.

VERONA 4-H CLUB MEMBERS Mr. and Mrs. Herman Wingate
PLAN COMMUNITY MEET |nd daughter, of Erlanger, were

Verona Willing Workers 4-H Club Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ln cooperation with Verona Graded ward Easton. of near Burlington.

and High School is planning a com-

!

—
munity show and achievment ex- ' EASTERN STAR MEETS
ercises on next Thursday, November I Four Star Chapter No. 3*1, O. B.
the 3rd. Each 4-H member who has s. held its annual Installation of
completed his project for 1932 will officers, Saturday evening, October
receive acertiflcate of achievment 22nd, in the IftMsBil HaU at Bur-
from the State 4-H Club Depart- . lington.
ment.

j
The following officers were in-

The show wiU include tobacco ! stalled

:

exhibits for both young and old, Lee Nora Acra, Worthy Matron.
exhibits of girls sewing slub work owen 8. Acra, Worthy Patron.
and any other work which the pa- Mary Ryle, Associate Matron.
trons of the community map wish : Ruth Kelly, Secretary.
to display. Special prizes for the Virginia Yelton, Conductress.
best 4-H exhibit of 2 hands each of Alice Beall. Associate Conductress.
trash, lugs, bright leaf and red leaf Carrie Botts, Chaplin.
are being awarded by three leading Lizzie Graves, Mfr"ihat
Verona businessmen. All other oma Riley, Organist.
work exiblted will be judged and zelma Clore, Ruth.
{first and second ribbons awarded,

j Alice Yelton, Ester.
1 A dairy meeting will also be held Lena Rouse, Martha.
! in connection with the above event.

' Floss Blythe, Electa.

Miss Mary Louise Renaker, of The purpose of this meeting wiU be
' Blanche Aylor, Warder.

Burlington, who is recognised as
; to discuss dairy feeding problems, f. H. Rouse, Sentinel.

the youngest lady speaker in the; for the coming winter and means o. C. Hafer, Associate Patron-

will be the principal speaker here,

supplemented by other regular

speakers.
Constrtnce—Friday, November 4,

with Judge I. M. Lassinr making
the principal address.

Belleview— Saturday, November
S. At Belleview there will be a num-
ber of short addresses. Barnes C.

Rogers, Commonwealth's Attorney

Ward Yager, Representative Leon-

ard Cook and others will be on the

program*

state, will speak to the women vot-

The Boone County Bull Assocla- i
lt has been the custom to command

j erg & tmch of the above named
tlon and the Dairy Herd Improve- j

the services only of experlencef 1
1 places.

Dr. K. W. Ryle and family spent ment Association will meet at the j
stump speakers. But it seemrthatj —, —

Sunday with Russell Stephens and bank in Florence on Tuesday, Nov- the pressing issues of this campaign
j

The second meeting of the Boorre

family of the East Bend neighbor- ember the 1st for two meetings to ;
literally drove intoervice even those county truck owners was held at

hood. 'discuss important association prob-jof little or no speaking expeerience.
J
the court house last Friday night,

lems. Mr. Jesse Collins, field agent It was at New Haven that a "dia-
. october~2r-;

Elect, Mrs. Edna Eddins, Treasurer-
Elect and Mra Leila Berkshire, ap-
pointed to Station of "Adah."

under existing conditions to receive

the most for the milk produced.
Mr. Jesse Collins, from the College

of Agriculture, will be the principal I unavoidably absent
speaker. The retiring Worthy Matron. Mrs.
There wall be no entry fees, no

| Alice Yelton, acted as Installing of-
admlssion charges and the patrons

, fleer. Mrs. Elisabeth YoueU, served
of the community are cordially *n- ,as **»»•«»*»»

Charles White, of the Petersburg from the College of Agriculture will mond in the rough" was uncovered been scheduled fox< Friday night, vited to attend and take part. Thej Refreshments were served, and
precinct, was a business visitor at meet with the dairymen in the in the person of Newton Sullivan, October 28. See their advertisement

t

event will begin at 1:15 and close, a pleasant social hour followed the
Burlington Thursday of this week, above meetings. of Burlington. It long has been a in other columns of this Issue. tat 3:15 p. m. Installation

mMi
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Boom Ctrcwll Court

W»lton-ft|ulUbte Bunk, Ptff.

Versus

Dee Cummins, et at. Ditw.

By virtue of a Judgment and or-

der of sale of the Boone Circuit

Court rendered on October 14th. In

vacation in the above cause I

shall proceed to offer for sale at the

Court House Door in Burlington,

Micedy www?- ^ „ •
|

Mt and Mf» *»**» w«wen »nd

Dimity Ml and H», #8fe« Op •»*

on and Mr and Mrs. O, F. W»
attended the tsth wedding annh
vrnnry of Mr and Mm John DhIv

wiek ol PI Ple»*ant >
lant Monday.

Mr and Mrs Luther Rouse, «m
and d«uRht*r and Mr, and Mra.

Henry OeUer were the »«*;»"<*

gueats of relattvea In Campbell-Co.

Mr. and Mra. Elry Slayback and

Ed Slayback. of Crescent Springs

11

„ „* *r*~< SOT «t

na« «* %m

•atvat Mil a

m •***» Oaa fcwwtiwa and t"<

H«sj awta «*m»*ifc
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• dt 0*M and M*», fw** Uw *<** l*^ ^*m .***
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a«T MrT^larTha CMn- eallM o*. year for ttoflrl «^]^d^
Mr» M«nU« tanner at»n Mm Ida l*» i*iUt*.nd»n and Urt0t*«V fc

•penl IkstMlay Mtt» Unit 4M0MK.
[Mm, iJrfia H»te •« t»fW** w

Mattat m»mil# ^
Mi. vi .ts-f Kyi* «i»m ******

DEOPUSUBHtn BANK

I AND TRUST COl •=
COVINGTON,

Capital •

Surplus and

Undivided Profits

$650,000.00

$410,000.00

Ma** WilUama on Bunday
Mm Ad»ih» Heoti i« in l<#*lnfto«

thll a^ek

4H rl.t'B MRMBWIR
rhvnm rti calve*

Three hundred and thirty-one

1 4-H Club boys and girls in 14 Ken-

tucky countlas are fattening v*

Hat of the countta* and the number

Of ealm being ftnuhed by 4~H efub

memhem in eaeh, hillo**

ButlerJ, Bourbon, ti; Barren, I;

Carroll, $i; CaldwlU M; Ot1tt*n-

den. 11; ChrlsUan, 10; Payette. 1,

Oarrard, 18; Orayaon. 18; Harrison,

6! Heny, IS; JewKtmine, K); Living-

aton, to. Marlon, M; Montgomery,

«4 Nieholas, 11; Nelson. 10; Pulaakt,

18; Shelby. II; Owen, 10; Union, 48;

Wayne, 90, and Washington, 8.

AGEWfcf At

405 Dixie Highway,

were the Sunday guests of Mr. and
bftby b^ves for the 11th annual

Mrs. L. M. Howard, fat stock show and sale to be held

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Marmen has i

as their guests last Sunday, Mr. and
, ....

" ttitiinutttt v

Mrs. Ed. Wayman, of Erlanger. I "» HIM I M l !
;

j

RABBIT HASH .

( " ' ' ' \ : ofVr^IdaS Mc^ra/Thurs! I

Kentucky, to the highest bidder at or Mrs.^^^^ purchased-^hVl
public auction on Monday, the Jth.

| pla
'

ce
Miss Blanche Hodgep, of Ea*t

Bend, daughter of Mr., and Mrs.

Mode Hodges, Mr. Lucien Noble, of

day of November, 1932, at 1 o'clock

p. M., or thereabout (being County

Court Day.) upon a credit of Six
,

and Twelve months, the following
Indiana were married last Tues

described property to-wlt;

Lying and being in JBoone and

Kenton counties, Kentucky, to-wit:

First tract—beginning at the

day. This community extends its,

congratulations to this young cou-
\

ple - ' . . i

Mrs. Ezra Aylor is poorly at this-

junction of the Turkey Foot roadi writing
with the old Bank Lick road; thence Mr caddie Berkshire lost a val-

]

Public Sale
1 1 I will offer at my farm on Woolper

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 29

uable horse Friday.

Mr. Ray Ashcraft and Mr. J. W.
Palmer were selling some nice pork i

and heel here last week.

Bro. Smith, pastor of the Belle-

view Baptist church, visited the

Maple Hill school Friday, afternoon

and gave them an interesting talk

and several attended.

Dr. K. W. Ryle and family spent

along the center of the old Bank

Lick road N. 86 E. 13 poles. S. 72

1

2

E. 33 poles N. 83 E 19 poles (to the

lane) N. 56 3-4 E. 20 poles, N. 45,3-4

E. 13 pc 65, N. 23 3-4 E. 27 poles, N.

36 3-4 E. 12 poles, N. 47 E. 22 poles,

N. 60 1-4 E. 24 poles to a stoi;e in

said road a little southeast of the

Fahey house; thence N. 32 Vs W.

69 3-4 poles to a small white oak

-tree in thei-west lino af -a branen;
j Sunciay WHh Russell Stephens and

thence d|i»wn it N. 30 Vv
r

. 2', pol-»s
j f

.ami iv and Mr. Ernest Stephens nad

to a stone on the Turkey Foot road: Harry Stephens,

thenc with the center of said road.j Betty Lou Palmer spent Tuesday

S. 38*2 W. 33 poles, 6. S9Vi W. 22

)

night with Waxietta Ryle and Wan-
poles, S. 28 W. 42 potes, S. 42% W.

j etta spqnt Wednesday night with

24 poles, S. 29 W. 10 poles, S. 26V2 1 Betty Lou.

W. 26 poles, S. 33 W. id poles, S. 25 Mrs Lucy Ryle spent Sunday

and one half W. 8 '/1-5 pales to the wlth Mr aud Mrs. R. L. Piatt in

and one half W. 8 2-5 poles to the Rising Suni Indiana. Mr. Piatt

beginning, containing sixty-five
j has been very poorly,

and one fourth acres. Mr. Ivan Ryle and family, Mr. W.

There is excepted from the above B Stephens and wife, spent the

tract a certain parcel of land con- week end With Mr. Robert Hankin^

taining 3.24 acres sold to Agnes^^ and |amily lieear Florence,r -Ky.
(

Acree by E. L. Aylor and Mabel Mr Wilbur Acra and family speent
|

Aylor,

12 O'clock Slow Time

5 work mules, 11 milk cows some with calves, 1 Poll

Angus Bull 2 years old, 1 Guernsey 3ull read for

service, 4 coming 2 year old heifers, 5 shoats weigh

about 50 pounds, 15 head ewes, 15 bu. of potatoes,

100 locust posts.

Terms of Sale Nine months credit without interest

payable to the Peoples Deposit Bank, Burlington, Ky-

3 per cent discount for cash.

No property removed until terms complied with.

| B. E. AYLOR, Burlington

± J. M. Eddins, Auctioneer

Ulll llll ll l -T I T— *•"•*" IIMI " >M IM
i

$1,00 Up Special Winter Time

Alemite Job Including

Springs Sprayed, Spark Plugs Cleaned and Adjusted

'; V Ignition Points Filed and Gauged

Radiator Drained and Rushed
•

Gulf Gas, Winter Oil, Anti-Freeze and Alcohol

Batteries and Battery Service

Wrecker Service Day or Night Phone Florence 76

STRINGTOWN GARAGE
Florence

Kentucky {
< < t «m 1 1 1 1

1

»»m i ni » » 1 1 1 1 1

1

1 * »

>

1

i n n 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 t
" A »" 1 1 1 n 1 1 t*i n

i

* ****

F. W- Kassebaiim & Son, Inc.

Authorized Dealers

"Rock of Ages" Barre Granite

MONUMENTS
Aurora, Indiana

,*frfrfr.I.».M ';"M'***»»'f 1M ,* ,*,+
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Public Sale
inhis wife, by deed dated

1927.
~~

Second tract—Beginning at a

stone, near a branch, a corner with

Orin Percival and Patrick Fieroack;

thence with a line of said Fieroack

S 40 W. 8.25 chaiins, S. 31 W. 3.01

chains to a stone, a corner with

Lucy Fields; thence with her. Una

62 W.1.98 chains to a stone in

a-line of the right of way of the L.

and N. R. R.; thence with sap right

Sunday there.

SERVICE
1» the keynote of this station and by

4hat we meanjoJoJULWsitJoJLX9J»r Ga»

of way N. 26'^ E. 2.71 chains, N. 31 Vi

If your t«re» need air or if your battery

! need* water, we will be glad to«erveyou

I and no charge will be made for thii ter-

! vice

and Oil or Tire changing,

t Chi nsN. 39 E. 2.22 Chains,
j

Drive up and let ut inspect your Tires

N 41% E. 5.81 Chains to a stone, and battery.

thence S. 32 E. 2.16 chains to the I

beginning, containing 2.66 acres

more or less.

Both of said tracts are the same

nronertv conveyed to the said Dee,

,

Cummins and Laura Cummins by i WE SELL THAT GOOD PEPPER OIL

E. L. Aylor and wife, by deed dated
j

AND GASOLINE

July 20, 1929, and recorded in Deed

,

Book No. 68 page 232 in the office

of the Clerk of the Boone County

Court.
Said deed is also recorded in

Book 68, page—of the Kenton Co.

Records at Independence.

Or sufficient thereof to produce

the sum of money so ordered to be

made. For the purchase price, the

purchaser must execute bond, with

approved security—bearing legal

interest from the day of sale, until
j

paid, and having the force and ef-
j

feet of a judgment. Bidders will be

,

prepared to comply promptly with

these terms. Amount to be raised by

sale $6,28565.

R. E. BERKSHIRE, M. C. B. C. C

HEBRON
Mrs. Albert Getker had her ton-

sils remove'd at St. Elizabeth's Hos-

pital last week.

A house warming was recently

given Mr. and Mrs. Burnham Rob-

erts. .

Mr. and Mr^. Eenj. Paddack en-

tertained several relatives from

Cincinnati last Sunday.

John Conner was the Saturday

night and Sunday guest of Earl

Tanner.
Miss Jennie Lee Masters was the

Dortha

In order to settle the estate of R. O. Ryle, deceaseST

;
will offer for sale at Public Auction at my residence near

! Waterloo, Ky., on

iTHURSDAY, NOV. 10, 1932
Sale To Begin At 9:00 A. M.

Real Estate •

:

265 AcresT-8metT6l5e~85M4n-^
— i

Tract No. 1 65 Acres more or less, all jn blue grass, one

barn 38x40, ,vell watered, mostly tobacco land.

Tract No. 2 25 Acres more or less, 7 Acres under

cultivation, rest in grass, two springs, small barn.

Tract No. 3 78 Acres all in blue grass and timber, one

barn 24x36, corn crib, well watered. This tract contains

STAN EASTON S a Iot of fine PQplar «
Beech and Locust Timber

»

plenty of

1 "^ tobacco land.

Tract No. 4 96 Acres all in grass, lot of Locust Timber,

no buildings, fine site for building next to Waterloo and

Rabbit Hash Pike.

LiveStock 75~head of Sheep, mostly Hampshires, 2

Bucks.

21 head of Cattle and Calves, all beef types, except two

5 year old Jerseys, 2 Hereford Bulls, 1 aged Horse.

Farm Machinery Road Wagon, Mowing Machine, Hay

Rake, Buggy and set of Harness, Sheep Shearing Machine

and other articles.

Feed About 200 buj hells old corn, 75 bushells new corn

and some old hay in barn

Terms of SakTDn live stock, feed and tools, under $10

cash, over $10.00, 6 months credit without interest, notes

negotiable at Citizens Deposit Bank, Belleview, Ky

Real Estate One half the amount day of sale, balance

6 months, Purchasers" to give bond with approved

Proper ConsiderationForThe Family
ln*he care of women and children, proper consideration

for the feelings of the bereaved family demands the ser-

vices of a lady attendant. The services of our lady assis-

tant are given in alt such cases--aud there is never any

additional charge. <

^ ^ ,

Chambers & Grubbs

H
as

M
i
H

M
E
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H
X

Tel. 35

Funeral Directors
WALaON, KENTUCKY

X
H
X
H
X
M

XMXHXHXMXMXMXHXHXMXMXMXMXKXMXMXDIXMXHXMXHXMXMXM3DIXMXHX

\\t,

Thorough 7Bteniron"TflrE¥ery~Delart-

>

il THE TALIAFERRO FUNERAL HOME

Formerley Riddell Service Station

Phone 71 Burlington, Ky.

Phone Erlanger 87 Erlanger

•

..

I
• «

::

POSTED
Logan Kieth, Florence, Ky.

Y. M. C. A. Camp, Gunpowder.
C. I. Sahlfeld Farm, Bullittsville .

William R. Scheifers, Hebron

R. H. Stephens, & son, Burlington

A. J. Ogden.
J. L. Morgan, Florence.

C. F. Biankenbeker
f

Florencer

B. H. Berkshire, Petersburg*

JOHN J. HOWE
Former Commonwealth'* Attorney

LAWYER
Will practice in all Courts of thfc

15th and 16*.h Judicial Districts

701 Coppin Building. Telephone

Hcnlock 1418 CdvingRW, Ky,

WINSLOW ft HOWE
Carrollt^-, Kentucky

week-end guest of Mi

Masters. Administrator's Notice

A series of services are in prog-
;
m rsons having--cwims-ag&lnst

Kted" toS^ AU are
!theesta^of John Taylor, deceased,

Relatives and friends here of
j

will present them to the undersign-

;

John Hicks were shocked when they
f
ed properly proven. All persons!

heard of his sudden death last week knowing themselves indebted to the
j

at his home at Latonia, Ky. Inter-, said estate will make prompt .pay-

:

Utent to the cemetery here. ! ment to the undersigned.
^

|

Mr*-

—

Chester—Anderson

—

aadr J^-Sr-Taytor- '

itoM^ter, of Harrison, 0„ were the
|

AdmimsHator

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Ander- Walton, Kentucky.
j

iS security and Lien on Land until paid, with 6 per cent in-

|
S erest from day of sale. jfj

W. H. Presser, Ex. |
Lunch Will Be Served K

Lute Bradford, Auct. Union, Ky.
|

Telephone Florence 750 S
lnarw>rt Property Before Day Of Sale ^

T. W. SFIMKS CO.

;

Coal & Coke jmm worn ouwAaiMTT

Cement, Lime, Plaster, Sand, Gravel Stone
,,LSewer Pipe, Etc.

Fertilizing Limestone Dust

Erlanger Branch Covington Prices

Erlanger, Ky. Covi ijnon, Ky. - Hemlock 0064

V Dixie 7049 He clock 0063 Latoni*. Ky.

"h it 1 '1' I" t 'I
- -t"1HH -•^-f^f"H-,~f-f-/"'rAiM"V-'i- •«•»"' ' * «''"« ''ll<, "'

•
^i^ i^^>^*^fr^"^^»^^^^^^^^***

BU Y Y O U R
FARM HORSES

or MULES

r$
With Caurantre With Every One

From

24 Ea»t 5th Street

CARDOSI
Telephone Hemlock ,5663

COVINGTON , *£*

.4
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JMMPMrfUl •*# and *!«**** ftfhi,

I : host and |*»**r plant to a» u»Hi#r

Mtfttt thatroW** ^t^wtgiwa
of vast sapeiienoe nn«i cesopiahe©*

Hv* km»*tedt* Ttu* cannot no it*

Tn# Union i.fchi, ttMt *;
l»flw fltiit^ in a d»v. it comet from tang

Company li ow th# model utility •tody and prsctlrai MffMlMM
mnatrntof the country r*tid#rtnt .This company ha. u*» wort m
a eemntatt and satMrfsHory **rvtr*,jeharte of »sp*rta A large concern

We •%* U dk*W that the »«••!•
IoJhmi MB*

WO* HHHM pM* "n
ttfWNMMmlt and Milt tlWff te««
baa* wtuitMi and inttwite •»« t«

•nd JWiWVil di
•t all Ufflf.

II Hm i»«h llnl the pnpalnftty
lh»i li If1*»>

I iMl If «fl» !»•» In Uw

tropotu. thu company •cmM «o«-

Unu« to mlaitter to onr ll«ht, h«at

ami pewer aeedi in tna mum ad*
mimhlp manner.

THE CINCINNATI GRAIN & HAY CO.
All Ktndi of Feeds

Locate* In CavrngUm at 111*111

Pike street, under ttie management
of Mr. A. A. Heile, who Is popular
with all farmers for reliable feed*

and service at correct price*. Phone
HEmlock 0132.

Since the starting of the Cincin-
nati Orain & Hay Co. in Covington,
it has continually Improved In order

to more capably take care of the

rapid increase in the business, until

today their yards are one the larg-

est in Covington and the volume ol

business transacted monthly is

enormous.
By means of their dependable

business methods and earnest en-

always assured of the lowett price*,

correct welfhtt and accomodations
and courteous treatment.

Chief among the specialties car-
ried are the nationally famous
feeds, etc. Being thoroughly exper-
ienced in feeds for live stock, they

carry only brands that are known
as reliable, and sure dividend pro-
ducers for the stock-feeder. You can
always depend upon the various
feeds sold or prepared at this place.

ELMER H. TRUMAN
Shoes

Local** In Aurora at III Second

ander the management of

Mr, Thieman, the well known pro-

prietor, who carries quality shoea

for men and does skilled and
prompt shoe repairing at low prices.

Only the best grade of leather

is used In the repairing of shoes

and you are assured of the best of

workmanship by skilled craftsmen.

They carry nationally known
Bring

ryour feeding problems to brands f rubber heels that are
them and they will be solved satis- known for durability and neatness.
ractorily. Thieman can save you many dol-
This establishment might be hars annually by repairing you*

termed "A Partner With the Par- shoes in a manner that guarantees
deavors to serve they have estab-

j
mer," so efficiently are they serving

j y0u complete satisfaction,

llshed an enviable reputation I his Interests and In this Review we Thts_&ervlce Is well known and
among the farmers of the this sec-

j
wish to publicly commend the Cln- dependable, and Mr. Thieman Is

tlon. The farmers have come to cinnati Grain & Feed Co. upon 'skilled, modemly equipped, and

Ma to obtain high grada oyster*.

rltry ot tower prtcw

„ soM, thty are taro to

Kucreeri Ww t *«*#! operate*

fust aurh an establlahment, and
hare the people of not only Coving-
ton, hot from th* far soltwmdW^l
country have leamod that they are

able to save materially on their pur

chases.
They offer JJHe best grades of poul-

try < conducting both a wholeaaH*

and retail business! which the dis-

criminating housewife desire* be-

cause of their superiority In all

ways. Their stock U composed of

the freshest of high quality poultry,

oysters, fish, etc.

ptogreaah

BM>oein

In tttta pftft of U* state the need,

deatres and demands of
population are more) thai

•t these well known store* The
vt establishment i« strictly

and up-to-date and Is

stocked with a class of goods ttmt
would do credit to much tafftr

clUes.

II EDer-man Si Sons offers a line

of clothes which represent the high-

est type for a gentleman of the

psriod and Is a nationally adver-

tised line of goods such as Hart,

fihaffner & Marx which not only

the owners of this store stand be-

»wmy.
Mm pneea

There is no more public spirited
| m^ Dut tne manufacturers will

citizen In Covington than the man-
, back up Jn every detail

ager of this establishment, and we

deem It-most fitting that we give

him commendable mention in this I

Business Review.

A large number of men of this

. Aft
y^Bw- si

prtee that

of

srts
to fit

Tnase *wo
not only the
young men which
style to your appearance, but «sr«

lies at all times s complete assort-

ment of andoiwsar. *hiru tt#a.

socks, hats and gaps, tftgaa, and In

fact, tvarythtng In the man's line.

The same high grade qualiuea

prevail throughoat the entire stoat.

Whether It be anything from a
shirt to a more pretentious article

of wear, he will find at the estab-

lishments of H. Bilerman Si Sons a
wide range from which to make
selections.

ED. E. WALKER & CO.

Insurance

know that at tills place they are their fair and honest methods. capable of repairing any shoe in

the most approved manner.
' If you go out of this store with a

shoe that does not fit, it is your
own fault and not the salespeoples.

It will be because you deceived the
._—--——

I

salesman.

M . „,
'

M _
| .,

. *. ,
' , They carry a stock of mens shoes

Located in Walton and offers an
j

others In this section engaged In
j in the iatest styles, finish and colors

unsurpassed funeral service, mrfin-|the calling o^ which they are capa-, and can save you
'

a large sum of
taxiing complete equipment. Mr.ible exponents, have made a closer mcme annually on your shoes

C. SCOTT CHAMBERS
uneral Directors of the Highest Order

Chambers is the well known direct

ing head and is assisted by Mary
Scott Grubbs and Wallace K.
Grubbs. Phone Walton 35.

There is no vocation requiring

for its successful prosecution a
greater natural aptitude than that

of the modern funeral director, and
this particularly applies to this

study of their business, or are better

equipped to carry out all the work
attendant upon the calling.

A modern funeral chapel is placed
\

at the disposal of their patrons,
which is not only an accomodation
to those in apartments or homes
with limited rooms, but is one of
the most elegant establishments of

leading representative of the pro-
fession.

As Is generally known, C. Scott

Chambers Is recognized as among
j

C. Scott Chambers commendable
the most conscientious people in this [mention as being among the lead-
section, and the distinction is well ing citizens, who by the successful

this kind In the entire State.

Jt is quite proper and fitting in

this business review that we give

In this review we deem it both
fitting and merited to direct atten-

tion to Mr. Elmer H. Thieman,
where the people are served scien-

aiflcally as well as economically.

COVINGTON STATION-
ERY €OftH*ANY

merited as the excellent service

rendered in their practice will tes-

tify. It can truly be said that no

Located in Covington at 15 West
Sixth street, under the management
of Mr. McCabe, who features every-

thing in dependable stationery and
practice of this necessary profession

j office supplies, greeting cards, etc.

have gained naught but the good 1 Prices lowest in years. Phone HEm-

With office located in Covington

at 519 Madison avenue, under the

popular management of Mr. Ed.

Walker, who features Fire and Cas-

ualty insurance. Make this firm

your insurance headquarters.

Phone IIEmlock 0106.

This agency is among the most
prominent underwriters in

of the country, offering not only

HORR'S JEWELRY AND
OPTICAL

SMITH & MEYERS
Funeral Home

This prominent firm of funeral

directors is located in a modern

funeral home at 630 Scott street,

in Covington and is thoroughly jragement of Mrs. Leslie Horr.

equipped to conduct any funeral as| Mr. C. O. Sieglitz, is in charge of

their reputation testifies.
j

the Optical Department, and a well

Phone HEmlock 4234. known Optometrist is at the store

. . j
on Wednesdays and Fridays. If

As is generally known, Smith^&i troubled with the eyes, consult him

Located In Aurora, at 405. Second

street and features a wide selection

of jewelry, gifts, etc., uder the man-

2f,^f i Meyer are recognized as among the; and he win ^^^ your troubie
'imost conscientious people in tt"s jphone S42-M-

, line in this section, and the distlnc- They carry an extensive line of
large and atrong ^PJJ^J. J^JJ j

tton is well merited as the excellent diamonds> watcheS ,
pins, silverware,

seryxce that s both
p
m

r

a
p
g»^ ^ 1 service rendered in this practice etc> backed by the st̂ ng firm fQar-

and metropolitan. Representing as
wiu testify antee

it does, some of the la^est strong- The funeral home ls fully m ac_
|

•

im tant feature of their
est and most popular companies cordance ^th the latest and most b ^ess-E-a . weU equipped repair
in the^country .it is not^Jjong

J

metropolitan plan of dlptonialtejSJS^*^
that this well known insurance of-

j s^y^e for it has become the ac- !

flee is operated by insurance experts
j cepted system in larger cities for

and enjoys a large patronage in the
j pe ple even jn the most luxurious

insurance business in the commun- homes to make use of such perfectly

able and efficient craftsmen.
The selection of birthday, wed-

ding or holiday gifts is not an easy

,, , , , «
ttask, but when you visit the im-

Ity. Ever since Ed E. Walker &^Co. appointed funeral chapels as- this
; mense stock carrled here the task

hi>nn nnerations in the country 1>,
Qne They furmsh strictiy up-to-J not om becomes muCh easier, but
date equipment, including the best

of motor vehicles.

It is highly proper and fitting in

this, our Business Review, that we
give s™i*h * Mever rnmmcndabl

began operations in the country

has been at the service of its pa-„

trons at all times, willing and an-

xious to give any information de-

sired and assuring all persons that

ho obllgatlQhJwas incurred by ask-

will of all whom they have served.

STOLL MEAT CO., Meat Market
Southern Indiana

'
s Leading Meat Market

. .This is a home-owned meat es-
j
not only in Aurora, but throughout

tablishment with store at 320 Sec-
j
this part of the country. The dealer

ond street, and slaughter house on
j has come to know that when he sells

!l
r
L^!,T, E^m;* ^irSjS their brand, patrons tome back for ties.

lock 1827.

This well known establishment

has their commodious salesrooms
replete at all times with the latest

anxiTrrost approved supplies for the

modern business office. They have
gained the well merited reputation

among the business men of this

section as headquarters for com-
mercial office supplies and special-

lng questions. Courtesy and accom-
modation have been the bywords

of its progress and the hundreds of

clients who have consulted and pur

is a real pleasure.

Their optical department Is fuliy

equipped for the latest scientific

devices for the correction of faulty

4 vision and relief from eye -strain:
mention as being among our lead- Wnen you have your eyes fitted
ing and useful citizens who by the with glasses at this place> you ^j,
successful practice of this necessary

profession has gained naught but
chased insurance at this office are

j the g0Qd will of all wnom they have
enthusiastic for this commendable
policy which has ever been increas-

ing the patronage of this establish-

ment.

NEWPORT & COVING-
TON FINANCE CORP.

Sta!
UC
^.

b
™fmfu^\^l

S a«l ! *">« STS'sam^ Mnd and thehigh
j

^ their stationery department
Stoll, who employ local help and

aua iitv of their meats has served to are featured the late improved
offer choice fresh and, (smoked £e^meats which are smoked in hickory- •« " -«-«- ~» -..«-«*«.» ^ ™i™»
wood, at lowest prices and invites

our readers to try them if they have
not already done so. Phone 42. Lo-
cated In Aurora Ind.

This Is a local Institution with the

Interffst of home at heart and the

country at heart and It should re-,

ceive the consideration of all.

To be able to make certain of

getting the very best of fresh meats
Is a boon to every community. At
this plant not only the most sani-

tary system is used in the process
and consequently they are not only
healtlt-protecting but health-giv-

ing.

Their excellent meats are known

the customer uses this brand no
other will satisfy them.

The public .thus is assured ok
wholesale and retail packing house
products' right here~at home and of

the very highest grade. Thus, this

institution merits your consider-

ation and the liberal support both
of the farmers and of the public.

The management has been close-

ly allied with the large business in-

terests of this section of the State
for some time and has been instru-

mental in the upbuilding of
section of the country and Stoll

Meat Company should receive the
patronage of the entire people.

in all sizes, all qualities and prices.

Also specially prepared loose leaf

record sheets for every commercial
and industial purposes and a spec-

ial line of social stationery at all

times.

An inspection of their compre-
hensive stock will reveal many nov->

eitles and specialties which have
become office necessities of the day.

Mr. McCabe, the manager of this

establishment, is an authority on
office supplies and stationery and
makes a study of the commercial

M needs of the day and will be glad
to assist with his knowledge and
advice in the selection of your par-
ticular requirements.

This popular finance firm makes
quick and confidential small loans

on household goods and automo-

biles at low rates of interest and

renders an unequalled I small loan

service in Northern Kentucky. Mr.

A. J. Fischer, is the well known
directing head and sees to it that

theirs is an efficient, helpful, confi-

derttial and prompt loam service.

Offices located in Covington in the

First National Bank Building, and

served.

H. A. WEICHELMAN
Drugs

rest assured your case is in the
hands of expert optometrists who
diagnose your case and give you a
modem and scientific relief from
your eye troubles.

Our advice to the buying public

of this section is to buy It at Horr's
Jewelry and Optical Store, where
high quality and moderate prices

prevail.

Located in Covington at 440 Mad-

ison avenue (conveniently down-

town), under the popular direction

of Mr. Weichelman, the proprietor,

served in the basement at the noon
hour, after which another service

,
was held. A Miss Lucas of Florence,

who carefully compounds all pre-
j
united with church at the morning

scriptions and features medicines,
j service.

remedies, patent medicines, toilet
j
H F rjte is now prepared for wet

articles, etc. at reasonable prices. weathe r, by having had a new roof

This is a home-owned drag store. put on big residence recently and
Let them fill your next prescription,

j
painted his barn roof last week.

Phone HEmlock 5901. —
Since this well known drug store

(

, pQINT PLEASANT
has been engaged in the drug bust-

ness its popularity has grown until ^ Howard T^e,. spent Friday

Marksberry and small son, of Flor-

ence.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Tupman, and

be offered. This has been the H. A.

Weichelman policy in conducting

Its business.

COVINGTON PAPER CO.
Northern Kentucky's Only Paper Company

most satisfactory manner. As lead-
ers in their line they of course carry

the best grades and most popular

Located in Covington and moving
this week to larger and more spaci-

ous quarters at 719 Madison Ave.,

wheih is a most convenient location.

Mr. John 11. Green, the manager,
operates the only service of its kind j

moPs >
anc* school supplies of goods

in Northern Ky. and the business
:

;

in th
f
ir line They are recognized by

has grown due to the fair prices,
th

^
tracle as dependable dealers

wide selection and the dependabil- wlth a superior service.

The Covington Paper Company

have a host of patrons among the

leading retail firms^of this and the

brands of twine, brooms, paper bags, j
surrounding territory which is

steadily increasing. This is attri-

buted to their outstanding policy of

filling all orders promptly and mak-
ing expeditious delivery of the same.

in Newport, in the Newport Finance
j
it is known by practically everybody

J^^ hef daughter j^ William
in this section.

Thejlrst requisite of any success-

ful business must be courtesy and
then_quaUtyat the right_price must

|^^y^ oiSSrt "Se^rTol
Indiana, spent Sunday with Mrs.
Annie McGlasson and family of this

In this prescription department *^ Mabel ^^ ^ ^
only the purest drugs are used and i

severaJ ^ neighborhood
the prices are very reasonab e

the est/of Natives.
Every department of this store is.

Mfs QUie HetzeKls abk, to D3
most complete and the wants of-

t m ^ ^ weeks ^
the people are- taken care of in a

Ulness
manner that fci commended by all

j

•

Bertram of Cincinnati,
who have had tnubiess dealings,

Qhio spent Sunday ^^ ^ Be .,_

with them. ... „rtm„„
' ram brothers of this place.

In this review, we wish to compli-
Rey TrvynWt pastor Qf^ nor.

Building at Fourth and York, Room
302. Consult either office on all

matters pertaining to small loans.

Phone HEmlock 8000.

This well known and responsible

financing Institution is one of the

strongest organizations of its kind

to be found in Kentucky. Its or-

ganization was effected in response

to the demands of the community

for the purpose of making loans to

worthy people who found t hem-

selves temporarily short of money.

Since the founding of the New-

port & Covington finance Corp. Its

outstanding policy nas been one oi

accomodation and convenience to

the customer. Liberal without reck-

lessness, and conservative without

smallness.
We here wish to compliment tne

Newport & Covington Finance Corp.

for their most essential service ren-

dered to all in the most admirable

manner in the hour of need, It mat-

ters not under what circumstances

wish to consult them In the

ity of this service They supply '

The lar8e volume of business The Covington Paper Company is

many dealers in Northern"Kentucky^transacted here does notrpermttor^Ot only a well equlppecrand ex-

with twine, brooms, mops, school
supplies, paper, bags, woodenware,
etc. at lowest prices. This is a home-
owned concern and gives prompt
delivery. Phone HEmlock 3262.

goods-beeomhig obsolete ^ts~~their|T)ertly operated concern, but- it is

stocks move rapidly and are kept
complete only by the receipt of
daily shipments direct from the
•manufacturers.

Their ability to buy in large quan-

also one the essential features of

the Industrial and commercial or-]

ganizatlons of the community and
| turned to the farm In

ment Mr. H. A. Weichelman on his I

nce ^h^t Church was a very
constant courtesy and the efficient ^^ yl^tQr q{ tfae ^ plej^nt
manner which he conducts htabusl-{

School Qne afterrioori ^ w^k>
ness and predict for him an ever

, charlie Herring of t^ neighbor-
increasing patronage. *

ft00d spenfc the weekHmd in Cov .

r* iTTwTDrfcurrvK'n i

ington
'

the guest of his slster
*

Mrs'

GUNPO VV DfcK
I jonn Haas.

E K. Tanner made this scribe a
| Mr. and Mrs. John Dolwick en-

pleasant call on Friday of last week, tertalned quite a number of rela-

Elbert Rice, of Covfngtoiu waslliseaand friends on Sunday, with
y0U»

W1Sn
, ^ l

nT»rn«ktrnre voulhere on Thursday of last week, inja basket luncheon in honor of

Sl^tte^^ twenty-fifth wedding armi-

ants at your service. ri^t'crtme^haTbeen hold- !^M^and Mrs. George Hetzel have

Seven hundred families have re- ing a two weeks meeting in Louis-
1 been entertaining a new dau, tcr

Knox couhty vllle, arrived home last Monday,
j (Hannah Jean> for several weeks.

This progressive wholesale paper jtities creates a saving which theyjmunlty.

renders a service that is necessary
to the onward progress of the com-

ln the last three years.
More cow peas, soy beans and

^her crops were plowed under in

house enjoys a large and increasing
patronage throughout this part of
the Stat°, meeting and satisfying

naie demands of .the retailers in a'dinary kind in a similar line.

pass on to the retail merchant. I In making this review, we comp-
Their complete service distinguishes liment on the manner in which the

foifi hQU&ft ahovp nLharp, nf tha nr . [hi|Blnr>^
ftf t.hiq f^Mt.lt^H^n i ^ oppf=^

iated; upon the progressive poiicjgs;

Rally day at Hopeful last Sunday
J

was attended by a large crowd.

Fourteen carloads bf agricultural! The Church was nicely decorated o.

limSone wer^TsWpped Into Graves with flowers, and the entertainment J
McCracken coungr

^

^»£in any

c^^le^S^M&i of It', by the *"»», f^f,

*»s very] previous year ^^S^JTt
l^s-rmuTeTTrto iffmueTTromThe . grea tly enjuyed-bFaii^^who ^re

,
grown on the land in many m^

xa^oad present. A beautiful dinner was stances.

oMMa^Wh^^^MMMMMliiMHMMM^ilMHMM ^^j^
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Do not neglect to »ee b»m on the

above dale. There is no charge for

to L. C. Weaver, one dtiy Iftat week.

one of the prettiest stalks of cured

that we have ever aeen.
.nd M. MB. C. WAYMAH. itcng

u
—

f ,-rweeR with relatives in WJjceo^m y™* ^JT™*™ SST
FOR SALE^A pure bred Jersey Cleje.. Ohio

ftf
!^S^^SL^i aixteen

aemonstratton.

n;il. one year and a half old. E, AJ Mr. Tom Walton spent^a part oi ^ ^ clgarettebt;il. one year and a half old. E. A.i Mr. Tom W"i»on "^ » h»« -
f ^ begt auj^y cigarette

Martin, Phone Bur. S59, Burlington, ia8t week^ with_W\ uncl^Dr^ AT "
^jjrw-

jj j-j~ -. ^^ ^g^
possible, it cerainly will command
a fine price.

The Ladies Aid of Florence Bap-

Kv $ r i 2tc thur Walton, and Mra. Walton
'

"
—~~

~T Ft. Thomas. Ky.
, JERSEY BULL CALVES for sale,. M^.s Doney cook and son, Ray of

om old enough for Service; good Grant
>
were the Sunday guests of

type producer and breeding; will M and Mrs . A . H . Cook.
tist rhurch are mtkbu arrange-

conaidcr trade for hegs, sheep or
. M d Mrs . Bernard Rogers and ^ .

Ch"'ch
t "f^ S?8uDntr to

wealing colt or mule. Kite and
\ JJ spe t Sunday withi^^^aButt

*"**' ILP, in Petersburg
McGlasson

! November 19th from 5 to 9 o'clock.

General Equipment, in Union. <

with Money to be used for the building

Federal Highway No. 42. Will Sell Mrs.

Reasonable. Mrs. Grace Clore,;

Admx. A : M. Stepehnson. 2tc
i

George Bachelor.

UNION
and Mrs. John S.

FOR SALE— * ^"7^ Raid" were guests Sunday
2V4 year old Registered Guernsey J^^lspeaw and Mrs. Spears,

j

Bull. , Tne womans' AuxUiary of the

.

7 year old Registered Guernsey
presbyterian church wUl serve din-

\

Cow. -- jner to the tjiblic, election day, 1

4 year old Grade Guernsey Cow/
; November eighth, in the church

2 year old Grade Guernsey Milk-
TOOTns An exceltent menu of home]

ing Cow. 1 cooked foods at a very moderaTF]

2 Grade Guernsey Heifer Calves. prlce nas been arranged.

Joel Gray, Burlington, Ky., Phone your patronage is solicited.

478 Itpd
j miss jane Shelton Bristow enter-

Baseball Game at Midway Park
r-»

J

next Sunday October 30th, if weath-
1 er permits. Come put and help

Klein, of cheer for the Midway boys.

$3.50 Westclox

BIG BEN
Alarm Clocks

While 75 Urt

$1.98

ELSMERE DRUG STORE

407 Dixie Highway. Elamerc

NOTICE

Carloads of

Dr. Hess Products

Are Being

,
Given Away _J

Dr. Hew & Clark, Inc., have tent out

15,000,000 special 40th Anniversary coup-

ons for Extra Goods Without Cost.
—~r

~

We redeem these coupons. Bring yours
j j

in and take advantage of these special of-
j j

fers. I

J

We carry the complete line of Dr. Hess
j j

stock and poultry remedies, disinfectants
s

!

and insecticides

Geo. C Goode
18-20 W. 7th Street

V

19-21 Pike Street

Covington Kentucky |1

• tained a congenial group ^f piends

tat Bridge, Wednesday evening, atv.FOR SALE—
Pure Bred Barred Rock Rooster,

j

£;"*£££„;" country"place on ,the

$1.00 each. Call or see. Mrs^ R. ^ RQad
B. Huey. Burlington, Ky.,R.R. 14

Master Harold Gatewood came
Phone. Bus. 517. Itc

home Friday {rom st. Elizabeth's

-^p SAIF ! Hospital, where he has been the

^ve^^oice Hampshire Boarsjpast month. ^™££j5£?
old enough for service^ Weight, 70 foUowing£g*°^*Z££Z
i?\

PSS Ky' 2tpd hif"stTeriTnIn the village Sun-
L. L. Weaver, union, K,y. j_p« ,

i* ^^ Subject "The Better Re-

FOR SALE OH EXCHANGE^
i Ugion^TiebTews- U-40. Rcv.-Andres

j

Good custom made Phaeton, flnej has acCepted a call *o Venice

Parlor Organ, New $40 Portable churCh, Ross Alin, and will begin

Victrola, for Cora, Oats, Hay, Straw, nis new pastoral in November,

or good Jersey Cows. Shetland Pon-
\

. M[ and Mrs. Melvln Townsend,

ie<- ior sale. Strayed a white Collie Mlss Christine Townsend and Mas-

Dog, left ear Tan, "name Bdy." ter M. C, were here from Miamis-

Reward for return. Roy H. Threlk-
j
burg> hlo, Sunday for the day

eld Dixie Park, Florence, Ky. Itpd ^^ Mr. and Mrs. Lasslng Huey.

Mrs Sallle K. Hicks entertained

over the week-end, her daughter,

Mrs. George Vallandingham, of

Owenton. .

Ralph Barlow, esq. has an excel-

lent position with the State Road

Construction Crew and is now lo-

cated in Sparta.

Attorney Ben H. Riley is a patient

THE BOONE COUNT TRUCK 0WNERSj|— "
iY i "" '

1

» How Is Business?ASSOCIATION

WANTED
WANTED TO BUY—Walnut Tim-

ber, 10 inches and over In di-

ameter, second grade, must be

sound and cheap. H. E. Bolender,

Cleves. Ohio. 2tp

^^"r^S^s ^IfrlSStfSipttt H<*Pltal in

with par who is satisfied with $25 a .
Cincinnati, O.

welkat^art.Tateovefestablishedi Miss NellI Jc.Hicks ™
J

hostess

route suDDlyinR Soaps and Grocer- i Friday night to a number ol ner

illXSy
c«s2s. Permanent young friends. Complimenting the

connection with good future. Write birthday anniversary of Miss Mary

the J. R. Watkins Company, Rural Belle Bn.si.uw,

Was organized last Friday Night, Oct.

21 and officers elected.

The purpose of this organization is the

protection of truck owners and opera-

For^There willTieano^

FRIDAY NHE, OCTOBER !28

At 7:00 O'clock At The

COURT HOUSE, BURLINGTON, KY.

Truck owners, garage owners and oil

station operators are invited.

George Baker, President

This question is often asked these days and

we find that 90% of the people asked will agree

that considerable change for the better is taking

place.

Factories and Mills are now purchasing raw

^nateriak43efere^M4ee4n price occurs.

Dept., 66 West Iowa Ave., Memphis,

Tenn. 2tpdoNov3
Mrs. M. B. Judge spent the week-

end in Newport, guest of her daugh-

ter, Mrs. Earl Grafmick and Mr.

Grafmick.—

—

CONSTANCE
FALL BEST TIME TO

PLANT FRUIT TREES
The horticultural department of

the College of Agriculture, Univer- Mr8 Luther Hood returned home

sity of Kentucky, says late fall is lrom st . Elizabeths Hospital last

the best time to set fruit trees In week after having had a very suc-

this state. November 15 to Decern-
; cessfui goiter operation.

ber 15 are about the dates of the
j
We are giad to report that Mr.

best time, in most years. vveb McGlasson has improved.

Fall-set trees often begin growth Rev Hitchcock called on Mr.

better the following spring and fre- Benjamin F. Hood Saturday after-

quently continue to show better

gTOWth, even after several years,

Publ Sale

than trees set In the spring.

noon.
Miss Lena Hood arrived from St.

Louis, Mo. Sunday after a visit with

When trees are set in late faU, i relatives in Illinois

the tops are dormant, but the soil
i j^g. Addie Ryle has been visiting

temperature is high enough so that ! ner daughter, Mrs. Irwin L. Hood,

jroot growth may continue for a
^
tne past week.

time. When trees are planted in

the spring the buds open soon after

the y are set and the water ^oss

from transpiration retards root

development. Some trees, such as

cherries, are rather difficult to

transplant and a smaller loss of

treeg results when they are set in

the fall,

pointed out that more care

BULLITTSVILLE
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Jones and

family spent Sunday with Mr. and

Mrs. Melvin Jones.

A Hallowe'en Masquerade will be

given by the< Christian Endeavor

Friday October 28th. Everybody

welcome.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Acra and

Rev. Brown, wife and daughter were
and Mrf.

It .

ful preparation of the soil is usual-

ly possible in the fall. The desired

,

wuifcUe* are more easily obtained
j

Sunday guests of Mr
when the trees are ordered early ; Sam Patrick and son.

for fall delivery. When spring comes! Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Omdrldge

the work of establishing the orch-|and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. W
.
W.

ard already has been completed . Goodridge, M£ and Mrs. William

and the trees are in a position to (Schwab and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence

«tort Into growth with the coming '
Herbstrlet were Sunday guests of

pt the first favorable weather.

Eaxly fall planting is not deslr-

~§ble, because trees at that tkue

have not had a chance to mature

tbeir wood properly and winter In-

jury may result.

Mrs. Ida Watts and family

;
Miss Kathleen Clark spent Thurs-

day night with Jennie Lee Masters .

1 The baptizing was held at the
j

Bromley Christian Church Sunday;
afternoon at 3 o'clock

1 will offer for sale at Public Auction, at my residence

near the Gunpowder Store on

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 9, 1932
Beginning at 10:00 O'clock Slow Time

The following property:

Pillows and pillow cases, Bed room suite. Quilts, Com-

forts, Counterpanes Table Cloths, Extension Table, Chairs

Safe, Dishes, Silver Knives, Forks and Spoons, 2 Churns.

Ingrain and Rag Carpets, Brussels Rugs, Masons and

Stone Jars, Washing Machine, nest of Trays, Fancy Needle

Work, Coal Oil Stove, Buggy Harness, Side Saddle, Loom

and all attachments, Flax Break and Haecle, Blacksmith

and Carpenter Tools, Home made Hogsheads 20 busheT

capacity, Clock over 100 years old and is still in good

condition, Writing Desk wittrBureau Combination, lot of

Chairs, Organ, Stand Table and other articles too num-

erous to mention.

Terms of Sale All sums of $5.00 and under cash, all sums

over that amount a credit of six months will be given,

purchaser to give note with approved security, payable in

the Florence Deposit Bank.

We note many changes for the better in fin-

ancial conditions.

A complete return to normal times can not

come over night. The gradual improvement in

business is not observed usually until a wide

comparison can be noted.

This Bank is in strong position to serve its

customers.

PEOPLES DEPOSIT BANK
BURLINGTON, :: :: KENTUCKY

j 'tnmn i i i oe • 1

1

1 1 ***** * **

Agency
.---of----

BANK

Ezra K. Tanner

AND TRUST CO-

COVINGTON, KY.

405 Dixie Highway

ELSMERE, KY.

Drop In And See Us

w *
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YOUNG WOMEN A Young
milium ***• •*•« to •*«

Lm»U Armlt «f l*ttn«um Arthur

Maurar, off »»fWog4oH Was SlSoted

OUftO OUm AT MEtTlNO AT *"' *» P**** ** * *** «*•

HOME 0? NAH V 1.1 iriNk MAN
ARKft—FLAM TO ASSIST CAM-
FAION

Following the *(M«m of Mr» Ru

gen* Ray t the court hou~, Satur

day afternoon* the Young Women's

v m » "" '»" ""
if" Jt»

'TwKT' WW Re A
faro* at in# weal gvwt FTM»y

Hint Al f

teem

|MMI l MMt lt*ltMM i »Hl

Deaths

MIRHAMtNT AT LSX1HGTON
nUIMT AND •ATTHDAT-
rumiNri has a

i 1 1 H I M »»» 1 1 1 1 »M H » » <

lrwix « Bir.Mon
TtM oldest clthwn of thl* com-

•twieate Wssterestlag
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County Attornev B II Riley, hnii

« Democratic Campaign
Come, To Succewful

Close Saturday Night

Democratic club of Boone County \
««"*'** pas*ed to MI reward last

\ NeVfl|Bber 4 »«! g

Reading,

taholanhlp

Orades S and

held a mooting At t*» homo of tho |

Saturday sftemooa

chairman. Four new namos wore XAmki 8. Botmon had re»rhod and
added to the membership Hot parted hla ninety -second milestone i f _,.,„ , nr_ H„hrnn a^hnni
The county campaign chairman, tains', pilgrimage, d*ath flnaUy

1^ 5 ! r nh on * ,J,v,t

C. L. Cropper, met with the club being cauatd by general infirmities.

The deceased was unmarried and
hia only slater, Mrs, America Tan-
ner, had preceded him to the- grave.

returned to his homo, near Union,
after several woo** of treatment In
(a Cincinnati hospital. Re la said
to be Improving

R-Mary

and advised how It would be most
effective in helping In the campaign
It was decided that each precinct

chairman of the Young Women's , He was a son of Elijah Boomon and
Democratic Club should offer the wife, who were citizens of the Hope -

services of her organization to the ! ful neighborhood. He was a stal-

Men's precinct chairman. ! wart, honest, thrifty and Indus-
" '

I trlous citizen.

BURLINGTON HIGH SCHOOL He was a member of the Hopeful

Arthur and Robert Maurer, LU-
lard Scott, of Belleview, and Norrla
Berkshire, of Petersburg, returned
Sunday evening, following a two
weeks Coon hunting trip thru the

WaftfMBOtrn?
Two wild "docks, evidently tired

of flying aU the way south and back

each winter, hare deckled to make
their homo with the tame ducks

on the farm of Hubert Conner, near

Hebron. Indeed, they have no other

choice now. Last Friday, Mr. Con-
ner noticed them alight on his pond
and begin to mingle with the home
fowls. He called his ducks to tho

mountains of North Carolina. The barn to feed them and the wild

Reading, Grades 7 and 8—Bar-
bara Edwards, Hebron School

Spelling, Grades S and 6—Ruth
Kottmyer, Constance School.

Spelling, Grades 7 and 6—Kath-
ryn Diets, Constance School. ,, .,_ „„s„, „ „ ..„, ... „M ,

English, Orades 5 and 6-Ruby f^ ™X.S^ ISJ2^ "V*™* ^^ "^ <&*>***

item. Burltogton School. L^T^^'fflJ wtagg. They seem to be p«

moonlight nights cut them down
some, but, In spite of the fact that

Cotton

brothers followed them into the
feeding Ahed, where Mr). Conner

their

perfectly

BKAWB ANO

DAT NIGHTA—k IVA
ON riATTOAM AT

BRIJJCVIVW WII4. BC FTJfAL

rS,rrr r«^H^* «__*»« f wonderful trip and were delighted"*"8! :"Z\ 7TZ \1»™*
English, Orades 7 and 8-Sara ^^ thftt -ec£on of ^ coyntjy,

Y
satlsfled, but If they go south now,

School was dismissed Friday on -Lutheran Church, where funeraj

account of the Northern Kentucky I services were held Monday, con-
* Educational Association held at 'ducted by the pastor, Rev. Harlow
Covington. AU teachers attended Edgar Haas. Burial in the adjoin-

and we hope that this day was well tag cemetery.

spent and that each and every pu- j
C. Scott Chambers, of Walton,

| tance School

oil will profit by his or her home 'was in charge of the arrangements civics*- Bill

Feldhaus, Hamilton School.
Arithmetic, Grades 6 and 7, Char-

les Hodges, Constance School

they'll have to hitch hike.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Brown and

lrlthmo„, «-,lW , a M., son, Bobbie, enjoyed a weekend TOBACCO SALES IN

^S^' °:it
S
Jj
m
«
d^MCl"

i
visit with Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Steph-

j

GEORGIA AND CAROLINAS
ens, at Petersburg. j^Many Boone county

] growers are interested In knowing

vin Kenyon, Constance School.
Hygiene—AlthfM Vuhlsu^g, Cons-

room teacher being there. for burial.

Mrs. EddJtns and Miss Cropper
have a new traveling library from
,Frankfort. This Is a great advan-
tage to the children of the second,
third and fourth grades. It give*

orhW"daughteT*te. afikToyT
them an advantage as how to learn

, n d christiani
to use a library. Some pupU from,

actlye m *Jg* wtork Xint
'

n
Mrs. Eddins room acts as librarian

MRS: MARY GRAVEN——
Mrs. Mary Craven passed away

last Prldajy morning, October 28,

1932, after an Illness at the home

Dloxe, Coiuitance

and this way they keep tab on all

books.

Chapel program will be conducted
by the sophomores, Friday after-

noon, November 4, at 2:30 P. M.
Come and enjoy the yrogram. .

Cheer leaders wil be elected one
day this week. Ail who wish tp try

out will lead a yell and then be

voted on,
•

Those persons from the fifth and
sixth grades winning places In the
tournament were:. -

Ruby Cotton, first In English.

Roberta Berkshire, third in English.

Keith Vice, second in Reading,
Harold^Vestr^econd in Spetttagr--
Harold Garrison, third in Spelling.

Dorothy McClure, second in 100-

yard dash.

Ruby Cotton won a higher score

than any eighth grader In the coun-
ty, and we expect to hear that she

will be a state winner when the
scores are read out at Lexington,

Friday evening.

Also Betsy Eddins and Harold
Snow from the seventh and eighth

gardes. Betsy winning in Run and
Catch and Harold in Baseball

Throw.
We hope that by the next tourna-

mennt, which Is to be held in the
spring, that these seconds and the

thirds mentioned above will come
-up to a first and we will bring home
the cup for first place

She was a good Christian, very
ill

health prevented. She was loved

and respected by all who knew her^.

Mrs. Craven is survived by one son,

George, and three daughters, Mrs.
Mike Dye and Mrs. W. A. Bullock,

of this place and Mrs. Edward Aylor

of California.

Funeral services were held at the
Burlington Baptist Church, of

which she was.a member, Monday
at 2 P. M.

School.
History—Avalon Hood, Constance

School.
Geography—James Conner, He-

bron School.

Stevens, Florence School.

Boys Declamation—Thomas Wil
liams, New Haven School.

Girls Declamation—Alice Lucas,';

Florence School.
Chorus—Constance School.

. Athletics—Boys Division

50-Yard Dash—Leo Norton, Flor-
ence, Division A

The Uvtest campaign ever before

conducted in Boone County,

ding to the oldest political

comes to a close on Saturday night
of this week at Bellevtew.

Since tho last Issue of the Recor-
der two meetings hare been held,

at Beaver and Rabbit Hash on Fri-

day and Saturday, night*, respec-
tively. The Glee Club did not ac-
company chairman Cropper and his
speakers to either of these points

on account of the lack of a piano,

tobacco I
hut neverthelc&s, both were enthus-
iastic meetings. *

Jim Sleet's store was packed and
Jammed to hear Miss Mary Louise

Gllne Vice, who is attending col-
j how tobacco is selling in the south

lege at Georgetown, spent the week and south-east. The following in-
end with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. ' formation has been secured from

j

Renaker and Judge Lasftag, white

Roy Vice, of Woolper Creek neigh-] the marketing department of the the Rabbit Hash folks were fortu-

borhood. V_J
\ College of Agriculture by the Coun-—

:

ty Agent.

\n around ) arshin—Donald '

^o^e Griffith, of Limaburg, who Georgia markets with aU the

„.i_!
ro""l„- i^S

„,P
^DOnaW

|has4>een ill for some time, was a I crops sold, the 1931 average was
county seat visitor Monday after- $6.41 per hundred and the 1932 crop ton Sullivan, Congressman Spence

nate enough to hear the most di-

versified program yet offered thru-
out the campaign. Besides Miss
Renaker and Judge Lasatng, New-

noon of this week.
I $10.41 per hundred.

;
North Carolina—Wilson market,

Charles Long, of Florence, was a with the season up to October 13th,
caller on old acquaintances in Bur-
lington Thursday afternoon.

the price for 1931 averaged $9.01

1932 $1020 per

Leonard Wingate and his mother,
4of Erlanger, were Burlington visit-

50-Yard Dash—Dale Williamson,) ©rs Tuesday afternoon
Maple Hill, Division A.

j

Z^ :

100-Yard Dash— Lloyd Jones, The most Important presidential-: provement than the better grades

per hundred and
hundred.
South Carolina—August and Sep-

tember the market averaged $9.15

for 1931 and $11-48Jor JL932.

The lower srades shov more inl-

and Commonwealth's Attorney Ya-
ger spoke.

All of these addresses were among
the best yet heard. Especial men-
tion should be made of Mr. Sulli-

van's speech, since it was his second
effort on the stump. His marked
Improvement over his first effort

was Indeed noteworthy.

START NEW POULTRY
DEMONS

The new poultry
poultrymen keeping records in co-
operation with the County Agent
and the College„_oJL Agriculture

many p^ultrymen in the county
starts on November 1st. There are

many interested in the building

up of their flocks and interested In

the keeping of demonstatlon flock

records.

Demonstratloln flock record books

for 1932-33 have Just been received

at the County Agent's office. Those
flock owners receiving these books

Hamilton, Division A.

100-Yard Dash—William Brad-
ford, Division B.
150-Yard Dash— Lloyd Jones,

TEAR Hamilton, Division A. ^
thotf^ 150-Yard Da'sTi^ulfalfr

4

ford, Division B.
Running High Jump—Dale Wil- Bellevicw, was a business visitor at

liamson, Maple Hill.
; Uhe court house Mondal morning. I Mr. and Mrs. Henry Stekman and

Running Broad Jump-Cornelius • ^_ daughter were Sunday guests of
King, North Bend. a missionary program under the friends in Cincinnati.
^Standing Broad Jump—Albert direction of Miss Mary Bess Cropper

j

,

Rose, Florence.
; Was rendered at the local Baptist

j William Phillips, of MacUsonville,

election in the history of the United
8tates approaches. It is your duty

: Sunday guest of Mr. and Mrs.
to go to the pofls next Tuesday and

! j hn Burton and family, of the
cast your, ballot for your choice. I Belleview road, were: Mr. amr* ***"*

*aw5S^ '®J1
; „ .• ---v».»j«ft-.t»-~»**^j*9*i_ _ 1 and j^g jjqj^ QraggS> aU of

Esqu e Sherman Burcham, of rinnati

As this is beThg^nSEen^as^Ham-
Uton School meeting, ~' :

*

scheduled for last Thursday night,

has not yet been held, but has been
moved up until tonight (Wednes-
dav) . The date was ehannsd oat ae>

pense and receipt records and mail
" Hebron, Division A.

Base Ball Throw—Harold Snow, 1

church last Sunday morning, In- Ohio, was visiting his mother, Mrs.
Burlington. l stead of the regular services. I b. E. Aylor, of near Burlington. •

Glria Division !
1

>

50-Yard Dash—Elizabeth Stevens; Joe Brady and Elbert Louden, of
j Members of the Epworth League

New Haven, Division A. Belleview, were visitors at the Re- and their friends were guests of
50-Yard Dash—Ethel Williams, coraer sanctum xuesoay morning. Mr< ^4 Mrs. D. H. Norris at a

75-Yard Dash—Jane Taylor, Florpense and receiipt records and mail

a report to the County Agent's* of- ! ence, Division A
flee once each month. Flocks at 75-Yard Dash—Ethel
the end of the year which come up Division B.
for standard requirements are ell- 100-Yard t>ash— Jane
gible for state certification. 'Florence, Division A.

100-Yard Dash—Ethel Williams,

: Hallowe'en party last Friday eve-
GOSPEL TABERNACLE 1,^

On October 23, 1932, Sunday
j

Williams, ,sc ool was opened and led by I Ed Osborne, of Florence, was a
Br. her Floyd Hltchcock( Each 1 business visitor at the county seat

Taylor,

Baptismal services ioi the recent

additions to the local Baptist

church were held at the Florence

Those winning first prizes at the Baptist church last Sunday after-

Hebron, Division A.

Sun ay shows an increase in at-
tendijace, for which we are truly

thankful.
The Sunday School lessons for

Hallowe'en party Monday were as ' noon. The following were immersed dlna Buriington
follows- i

hy Rev. F. E. Walker: Hayden Hen-

u««t r!»m<».i—Mrs northa Rvle \&y< Wlllard Stephens, Harry Cook,
Most Comical-Mrs. Dortha Ryle ^ SnQw and wimam Greenup _

Base BaU Throw- Elva Mae Black this entire quarter are very inter-

Hamilton.
Running and • Catch—Betsy Ed-

and Mrs. Julia Ryle.

.Most Clever—Mrs. R. E. Berkshire.

Best—Marjorie Hensley.
*

Children
Most Clever^toan Yelton and

Geraldine Yelton.
Most Comical—Marvin Rouse

Porter.
Best—Madge Rouse.

HAMILTON HIGH SCHOOL
NOTES

The Hamilton Second Annual
Free Community Fair will be held
at the Hamilton School Friday,

(November llth. This fair is being

sponsored l|y the Silver Leaders

J 4-H Club of Hamilton. Community
At the elimination tournament memberg are urged to come and

Friday night New Haven won ta| brmg products which they wish to
Boys' declamation and Fk>rence ta! exhiDl£ prlzes wUj ^ awarded for
Girls' Declamation and Constance

j the ^^
in the Chorus. We congratulate Hamilton .

8 -fighting five," clad
these schools in winning first and l m tne bel0Ved purple and gold, will

The above group of boys and girls

will start for Lexington, early Fri-

day A. M. to compete with the other
Counties of the State for the hon-
ors In both Scholarship and Ath-
letics.

The group will be chaperoned by
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Goodridge,
of Hebro-.i.

Tuesday afternoon

County Judge N. E. Rtddell, Dep-
uty Sheriff W. 3. Cotton, A. B. Ren-
aker, cashier of the Peoples Dep-

esting Indeed, for they deal wlthjoelt Bank, and REBerkshlre at-

the Christian's life from many
j
tended the Barkley-Spence Demo-

angles. \ _ cratic rally at Wiliiamstown last

Quite a large number attended Saturday afternoon.

the Sunday night service and were
J

well paid for coming out, for Baroth-.j Mrs. L. C. Weaver
,
Is suffering

from an attack of the Flu at this

writing.

hope that they may win first place

at Lexington.
clash with the Vsron* souad at

Hamilton. November llth. This
game marks the beginning of the
basketball season, which we areNEW HAVEN FARMERS'

ALLIANCE MEETS FRIDAY
| W0rklnir forward 1o with the biRgest

NIGHT, NOVEMBER 4TH
! ajJuclpttlonT

The New Haven Farmers' Alliance Marie Klrtley. a member oi our
will hold their regular meeting at

junlor class, entertained with a Hal-
the New Haven School on Friday

. i0We'en Party at her home, Satur-
Nlght, November 4th at 7:15. ac-,day evening. November 29. Gro- tat
cording to Mr. 8. B. Sleet, chairman, tesque, comical and fancy objects
The New Haven Alllace meets I stationed themselves on the Klrtley

LOCAL HERDS LEAD ASS'N
The Guernsey herd of Mr. Joel

Gray, of near Burlington, and theiwffk.
Jersey herd of Kite ad Purdy, of
near Waterloo, lead the Northern
Kentucky Dairy Herd Improve-
ment Association during Septem-
ber In butter fat production. This
Is the fourth consecutive month
that Boone county herds have led

In the association.

The ten cow Guernsey herd of
Joel Gray averaged 588 pounds of
milk and 34.2 pounds of fat. The
sixteen cow herd of Kite and Purdy
with two dry cows averaged 485

er Hitchcock spoke on "The Second
Cc ming in Regard to the Jews,"

Wednesday evening a Cottage^
Prayer Meeting was, held at the
home of Mr. Alfred ' Perry.

Thursday evening we begem on
the third Chapter of the Book of

jrahl"there on Thursday 1

Constance and Bellevtew, there-

fore, close what has been not onlf

a great campaign^ but a very en-
joyable one as well. As a result of

the efforts of the campaign com-
mittee and their associates. It Is

being freely predicted that Boone
county's majority win approach. If

not surpass, the largest ever given

a Democratic candidate for Presi-

dent. So far, James M. Cox holds
the record he attained in 1920.

LOCAL 4-H CLUB HOT
SPEAKS OVER

Carroll C. Rice, son of Mr. and
Mrs. T. W. Rice, of Burlington, a
member of the Burlington HJpe
Ribbon 4-H Club and winner of the

State Butter Fat Production Con-
test will speak in the National 4-H
Club Achievement Program over

Radio Station WCKY on this com-
ing Saturday, November 5th at
11:30 a. m.
Saturday, November the 5th Is

National 4-H Club Achievement
Day and the 4-H Club program
will be broadcast from coaAt to

coast over a national radio hookup
.of 56 stations. The program will last

'from 11:30 to 12:30 (central stand-

ard time) and win present manyCOWS COST $64.21

—D. H. I.- A. NEWS
j

points of interest not only to 4-H

The average cow at two years of members, but to the public as a

age costs $64.20. This figure is whole.

Luke. This Bible-Study^
Hout cor-

j important for the dairymen of! The National 4-H program wHI
tainly grows more Instructive each 1 Boone county who are wondering ;

give a broader view of what mexn-
BMc. I whether they save heifer calves or hew are doing. Two hundred and
Remember our regular order Of sell them. The1above figures were I

ninety-three Boone county 4-H
Services. ! secured thru s study of the cost of Club members, 23,000 Kentucky 4-H

Club members and approximately
900,000 4-H Club members in the
U. S. are making plans to congre-
gate close by radios this tuning

Sunday School—2:30 each Sun- producing 63 heifers on 12 central
day afternoon. Kentucky farms for the 12 months
Preaching Service— 7:30 each] eriod ending February 1st, 1932,

Sunday evening. made by the farm management
Bible Study—7:30 each Thursday

; ^d dairy departments of the Col-
J

Saturday not only to listen to re-

evening, lege of Agriculture. It cost the I ports by members, but adults musk

^ . high farm in this study $108.40 by the United States Marine band
HAMILTON COMMUNITY FAIR 'and the lo w herd $33.44 per head and other point* of interest. Dont

forget the time—LISTEN IN.TO be HELD NOVEMBER 11 to produce o two year old heifer.

Hamilton Free Community Fair '. The cost of keeping a herd bull

wil be held at the school building,' fh six north central Kentucky On next Sunday, November 6th,

pounds of milk and 29.1 pounds of
j
Friday November the llth, accord- farms during the same period av- there will be a Rally Day service

lng to Prof. Ruben Asbury. chair- ' eraged $85.28 per year It cost I at the Hebron Lutheran Sunday

man of the event, with a display the high farm $162£5 and the low School, which will begin at 13.00

regularly the first Friday night of

each month. The meeings represent
estate. A good time was had by all.

Harry Holtzclaw, of Lancaster,
i of agricultural and home products, j farm $42.54 per year. It Is inter- o'clock. There will be a

Kentucky, was a Sunday visitor atia 4-H Club ahow, a 4-H Clubiesung to note the wide differences tag church service at 11:00 o'clock.
Temperance Day was observed at; the noroe f Mr. and Mrs. W. L. I achievement program and a special 1 in costs but is also interesting to

a gathering of farme*s-to discuss this school Friday, October 28. Rev. crooner
farm problems. The Local invites

4 Bradley, Methodist minister at Big
all farmers to meet with them. jBone and Hughes Chapel, gave a

program by the school.

The event will be a friendly cam-
Charles S. Flnnell, of Verona, has I munity educational and recreatlon-

,
very interesting talk on the subject on , exhibit in the county clerk's I al gathering. Ribbons but no money

,
of the day.

'note the amount which these Im-
portant dairy factors are amount-
ing to each year. Efficiency In
production eaxufst be overlooked

Everyone Is welcome.

HARRISON AT WALTON
Mayor Harrison, of Louisville,

will be the principal speaker at aORM RACKER Li Q i me aav.
* office here a copy of a paper pub- i will be offered on the display of the j In all parts of Boone county's ag- Republican Rally to be held In the

-i„ t .12 *£*.
rB

r Ushed at Kingston, Ulster county,
; various exhibits. Ta» patroau of'e^culture according to county a- high school auditorium at Walton,

club will hold its last meeting. At ; soclatlon wUtl hold their second Virginia, In 1800. The paper was, the community and others who are
| gent H. R. Forkner. Individual ; on Friday evening of this west. It

this time the number of points will
,

meeting at the schoolhouse, Thurs-
j
brought from Virginia by Mr. Fin- \

interested are cordially Invited to ! efficiencies are the most out- wtu be recalled that Mayor Harrison
be scored. Louise Klaserner Is one , day evening, November 3rd. The neu'a grandfather, who made the attend. The program wJB begin at 1 standing factors In all studies. ! was the Repuhcan candidate tar
of the outstanding members of the speaking which was to be done by trip to Boone couney ,by ox team . 12.S0 p. m. I

' Governor last fall and Is rere popn-
club, having been in club work for Sen. o. M Roger, has been called .about 1825. Anyone interested in • - ' Friends of Boone Ryle, of Wool-'lar with the rankand file SSk.
six years and winning a first every pff.and enterteinjhent wUl be furn-

! looking at this copy should see it
! The mask dance given at the per Heights, will be greatly pleased (party. The public Is cordially In-

year,/ FOL_ttjds__meeting a special Ished byjhe_studlntsjhe P.-T. A . as soon as possible an it will remain Conner restaurant was well attend, tn loam that he la much improved rited teaftend ti» meeting,
program Is being arranged.

|
will serve lunch.

|

< on exhibit for only 9 short time. ed last Wednesday. .after a protracted lttnesa.

**»_; j :_-



$1,50 P«f Ymt

KEIffOCICY PRES!

»ASSOCIATlO]
" iiuiifiijii

m#r and MM H *otta|yf

On Saturday nUM, H©ft«ii«r tl,

the COflftanee p,-T, A. WlU •**• *»

•Oyrter Supper" In the School bajlt-

«nent,% iwryooa *, «**»*«* *»• ^S
vlted.

Starting Sunday , October SWh..

theConntance Christian Church WW
h»« a Revival for two weak*. Tht

service* will be conducted by Bro.

M M. Bcott. Everybody U welcome.

paftr «t ***•*
. fr. <UT« *«** f"

with her WW*** ant*

Thtr* wUl be • liMMfll I

»nd elation of offHwrt of »» **"

theran UeW Wd Ttwreda* *«•*

noon, wwtmbw lwh
Rally Day »t *-h* tutnt»m

day School n## Sunday, el«f«l

mrrtm at 11 w F M Wa hfPJJJ
have a large attendance at be*fc

HELP THE CONTESTANTS IN YOUR

r 1 DISTRICT TO WIN A TRIP TO THE

School took the County Test to de-

termine who would represent Boone

County at Lexington. Ky. In State

Tournament. The following pupils

placed In either first, second ot

third place in every subject.

Seventh and Eighth Grade.

flygtene: —
""T":

^
Althea Vahlslng, first

GUNPOWDER
t Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Allen. Mr. and

Mrs B. r. UU and daughter, Mary

and scribe and wtfe were verfir

pleasantly entertained at the home

of Mr, and Mrs. Robert Rouse, near

Big Bone Church.

Mr. and Mrs. PetUt called on this

scribe last Sunday afternoon.

A Mr. Sharp, who Is manipulating

the business on the Ogden farm,

took seriously 111 last Saturday
j

»•««.- -"7" "

night very suddenly, but is some- -seventh and Eighth Grade.,

what better at this writing. r**A~*

After a sojourn of about four

years in this neighborhood, Mr. and

Mrs James Pettit moved to Flor-

ence last week. We are sorry to

lose them as_ neighbors, but our

loss will be Florence's gain.

We had a pretty good specimen

Of Winter weather on Thursday of
j

last week; our first snow fell and;

according to the spying we will

!

have twenty-seven snows this win-

ter.

a s> Loertch, who apa^t the

mummer here Jltufned to Denver.

Cola, last week; __'_

Mr and Mrs Lloyd McOlasson

and ilttle daughter, left last «•«
to spend the winter with her par-

ents of California

About two weeks ago the follow- j^g ajfe* Kathryn Tupman

ina dupUs from the Constance \—^ t^ week-end with Mr. and
r '<- • MM.LhrtenHempningofnearTay-

RABBIT HASH
to. Graden has been delivering

good

Civics

William Clore, first.

Fifth and Sixth Grade.

Reading. .

James Harness, second.

Seventh and Eighth Grade.

Reading.
____Kathryn Dolwick, second.

Ester Kottmyer, third.

Fifth and Sixth Grade.

Spelling.

Ruth Kottmyer, first.

Seventh and Eighth Grade.

Spelling.

Kathryn Dietz, first.

Kenyon Clore, third.

lorsport.

Mrs Burnam Robrts spent several

days last week with Mr. and Mra.

D L. Roberts of BuUitsvtlle,

Daniel Bullock, of Wlttenburg

College and Robert Graves of Lex-

ington University spent the week-

end with their parents.

Mrs. Addle Ryle of Waterloo,

spent the past week with her sister,

Mrs. O. P. Day.

?™J°£„ S^fanThfan^enth and Eighth Grade
church the past week and

History.

Avalon Hood, second.

Ruby Hodges, third.

his wife spent the week-end with

B C. Hartley and family.

Bro. Sam Br^^y P™g£^ ^.^^ Elghth Grade .

good sermon -at im K or P. nan on n xnarariuv
Lnday .tternoou. rgre will g

^graphy.^ ^
smteartaeic one: c/lo aontlUw^

Qr^--
someone. _ ^ ^^ thJ Arithmetic. .

a good sized c™w™.T~ n̂7ri ^cfiasTHoages, flrsfc
Democratic speaking at the K. of P. ^ peen tftlrd

Hall here Saturday evening, aev-

1

„,„v,tv, nra^
era! speakers were present. Seventh and Eighth Grade.

Several enjoyed a Hallowe'en i
Arithmetic.

party at Reuben Kirtley's Satur- Melvir, Kenyon
,

ttrsi.

£y evening. Avalon Hood, second.

The Aid met with Mrs. Bertaj General Scholarship.

Clore Thursday. Next meeting
j

Althea Vahlsing, second,

wili be with Mrs. Lou Van Ness-tH^tsev^trT anoTElghth Grade.
KTnvpmber 10. EnglishNovember 10.

W. D. Kelly, from Elsmere, Ky.,

delivered some brick to Orville Kel-

ly Thursday.
Thad Ryle and family entertain-

ed Wilbur Acra and family, James

R. H'uey and wife, Hubert Ryle and

wife with a chicken soup.

Miss Mary Hodges from Loins -

Evelyn Loze, tied for first, but

lost in the second test.

Fifth and sixth grade language

is the only subject one didn't place

in, although Thelma Fugate tied

for fourth place.

Fifteen Constance pupils with,

the director, M. M. Soott and Vivian

Commissioner's Sale
COMMONWEALTH OF

KENTUCKY
Boone Circuit Court

Walton-Equitable Bank, PMf-

Versus r

1 Dee Cummins, et al. Defts.

By virtue of a Judgment and or-

Ider oj sale of the Boone Circuit
1

Court rendered on October 14th. in

'vacation in the above caust I

! shall proceed to offer for. sale at the

Court House Door in Burlington,

'Kentucky, to the highest bidder, at

j
public auction on Monday, the 7th.

I
day of November, 1932, at 1 o'clock

! p. M., or thereabout (being County

i Court Day,) upon a credit of Six

and Twelve months, the following

jiescribed property to-wit: ___
Lying and being in Boone and

Kenton counties, Kentucky, to-wit:

First tract^BegTnniag aT—ther

junction of the Turkey Foot road

with the old Bank Lick road; thence

along the center of the old Bank

j
Lick road N. 86 E. 13 poles, S. 72Vi

E 33 poles N. 83 E 19 poles (to the

lane) N. 56 3-4 E. 20 poles, N. 45 3-4

E. 13 pt es, K. 23 3-4 E. 27 poles, N.

36-3-4JL 12 poles, *L 47 E. 22 po >s,

N 60 1-4 E- 24 poles to a stone m
said road a little southeast of the

Fahey house', thence N. 32. 2 W.

69 3-4 poles to a small white oak

tree in the west line of a branch;

thence o>wn It N, 30 W. U poUs

i

to a stone on the Turkey Foot road;

thenc with the center of said road,

S. 38V2 W. 33 poles . S. '4'Wt W.

WORLD'S FAIR
Here .re the eonted.nl.Mi h""^^l^ZT^

•nd receive vote, on all pnrchweg .nd «iire«iemWjf^J^SlISSKLr friend or neighbor to win thi. wonderful trip to the World »

Fair at Chicago.

DISTRICT 8

(Boone County, Ky.—l Winner)

******* Hupv ^^ • "—•-•"'• Burlington, Ry.
Beatrice Huey P»tPr«biirir Ky.
Miss Artie Ryle •

p^™bu« k1
Mary Amanda Rector pSZ' &

BSSft^—v~ ****** *».
s

Buy FromThese Merchants and Get Votes

AURORA WOMAN'S SHOP

AURORA FLOUR & FEED CO.

'fEHLING CONFECTIONERY
HUXSOLL & THUERMER
MORRISON SERVICE STATION

RIVERSIDE SERVICE STATION

SOMERFIELD'S STORE

TUXEDO FEED & SUPPLY CO.

VIGRAN VARIETY STORE

GREEN & SCHWIER CO.

AURORA HATCHERY
AURORA JOURNAL

~

aurora'lumber CO.

BAKER GROCERY CO.

DIERKING COAL CO.

MEENACH GROCERY
BOESE DRUG STORE

FRANK RIEMAN
RITTER TIRE CO.

R. A. DAWSON
SUTTON HATCHERY
ADAM SCHARF
BEN SCHUSTERMAN
E, SCHULZ SONS

SPliPKMA|ir: GARAGE
STOLL MEAT CO.

ELMER H.THIEMAN

SOL VIGRAN
JOE CHRISMAN
DROEGE BDOS.

HAUNTZ COAL CO.

HALL'S TIRE SHOP
R. L. JOHNSTON
JACKSON GARAGE
KABAKOFF CO.

KELLEY GROCERY
LISCHKGE GARAGE
OPP COAL CO.

~PMCE~RADlO SHOf
ZEH GROCERY

TEANEY GROCERY
WM. A. ULLRICH

VINUP'S STORE'

WARD GARAGE

MwaaaaMwafi^^

Mia3 Mary Hodges from TrfWlfi- ,

lht, airector, M. M. Soott dttd Vivi an i S , 3^2 W^ 33 poles b_

vllte spent a few days here the past ^nist wU1 represent Boone poles S, 28 W. 42 P°«^ ** '\ y
week with relatives and Wends. "" '» ._ the -state Tournament 24 poles S. 29 W. 10 poles

;

b. « 2
week with relatives and friends.

j County in the 'State Tournament
B. W. Clore and family spent Fn-

, at Lexington, Ky. next Friday and

day with H. M. Clore and family
Saturday.

Little Ruby Marie Ryle has been

on the sick list with an attack of

asthma.
, ,

'

Edgar Clore spent Saturday rugnt

and Sunday with Howard Ryle.

The
house

OWLS' POINT
work on Mr. James Rice's

progressing nicely,

W 26 poles, S. 33 W. '.0 polo*, B. 25

and one half W. 8 2-5 unles to the

and one half W. 8 2-5 poles to the

beginning,* containing sixty-five

and one fourth acres. -

There is excepted from the above

FAYER'S
TIGE!

f
, a > 111 111 1! " »*»*' » * 'H<*

traTrcertarnVarceiof land^con- Tyers f Boone County are hereby notified that I, or one o my epu es,

^U aad Count, SCoo, Ta.e, , wffl a.so coH^t the 1« On* -Acree
Aylor,

by E. L. Aylor and Mabel

his wife, by deed dated In£hrSeyn
W
v^ pSly

UCy
^Vm*! and Mrs. StanleyClore took

Mr KmeTwilson and family at- 1 dinner with Mrs. Mary Kelly Thurs-
r«lintv J nUOUnty ocuuui *»*<~

. , .

tended thetosS^Lodge at Louis- day and visited Mrs. Clore s uncle,
|

SecQnd . tract-Beginning at a COUIlty ana w
, T,^,chlirir Districts Also the Consolidated School

Sflast week
' Mr. Lewis Sullivan in the afternoon.

tone> near a branch, a corner with
s _ ,. T s in Verona and Petersburg DlStTlClS. Also c '. ^ XT „

Mrs Chal Bodie spent Saturday ;
Mr. and Mrs, Kelton KeUy enter-

0rin percival and Patrick Fieroack; 1

!«>«« ,,_*„_ „H Hamilton and Carlton, New Ha"

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Wlngate

spent Monday night with Mr. and

Mrs. Joe Stephens.

Mr. F. L. Scott and Mr. R. T.

Stephens attended Lodge In Cov-

ington, Ky., Saturday night.

Mrs Jesse Wilson spent the week-

end with Mr. R. T. Stephens and

wife, and Mrs. Minnie Miller.

Several ladles called on Mrs. Jno,

Louden one afternoon last week,

Ivan Ryle and family spent Sun-

Mr. w. B

Mr. and Mrs. Sorrell spent Sun- 1

Hay with Mr. and Mrs. Herman

Buckler and family.

Nora Mae and Zophee Stephens!

and Alvln and Clayton Clore at-

j

tended the tournament at Burlm-
|

ton Saturday. '

Mrs Stanley Clore was calling on 1

Mrs. W. S. Stephens Friday after-

noon. . _ , .
-

Mr. W. L. Stephens spent Sunday

with his brother, Chas. H. Stephens,

Mrs chas Bodie spent Saturday ; Mr. and Mrs, Kelton Keuyenwr- , Percival and Patrick rieroacK,

J£?t irttt^ her brother, Mr. Chas Itained at dinner Sunday Mr. and
j thence wlth a Une f saleIF eroack

bSSe and family at Believue. i Mrs Clifford Pope and children
s 4Q

-W 8 .25 chalins , s. 31 W 3.01
Iy
_ Jri «,«„^„^ o«h Sun"

! chains to a stone, a corner with

Lucy Fields; thence with her liiti

62 W.198 chains to a stone in

a line of the right of way of the L

and N. R. R.; thence with said right

of way N. 26ft E. 2.71 chains, N. 31 v4

E 1.71 chainsN. 39 E. 2.22 chains,

N 41% E 5.81 chains to a stone,

thence S. 32 E. 2.16 chains to the

beginning, containing 2.66 acres

more or less.

Both of said tracts are the same

property conveyed to the said Dee

Cummins and Laura Cummins by

E L. Aylor and wife, by deed dated

July 20, 1929, and recorded in Deed

School Taxes in *««»« »— °
n«rl*nn NewHa-

School Tax in the Bullittsville and Constance and Hamilton and Carlton, New Ha

ven Districts on the same days that other taxes are collected.

RABBIT HASH, NOVEMBER 28

BIG BONE, NOVEMBER 29

BEAVER, NOVEMBER 30

WALTON, DECEMBER 1

VERONA, DECEMBER 2

BEIXEVIEW, DECEMBER 3

CONSTANCE, DECEMBER 5

HEBRON, DECEMBER 6

UNION, DECEMBER 7

PETERSBURG, DECEMBER 8

FLORENCE, DECEMBER 9

Mr. W. B. Stephens and and family. -«•*,„*oay wiwi »«. .
, , , staniey Stephens still continues

Misses Faye and Marie Conner! to butcher every Friday. The cool

s^^StuX unto" Twsday weather proves ^y /avorable for

&
t

home folks here from.-Midway, th^lne^f^nu.^^^
mJ P?ul Aylor and wife, Mr.

!

mill to Lick Creek and is doing

FrankuVTciore and wife spent Sun- ! some sawing for people «, that corn-

day with Mr. and Mr, Z.-T. Steph- munity^ ^ Qf m.vur and a

'"Mr Joe Stephens and wife called few friends are spending a

OnWD'Kelly'and children Sunday, weeks In the mountains oi

iSstfSiSs&s -nir^hf^3^ er8burg $1 .50 .

^bert h. Wilson and ±»\^f^%^^^^^^^^^
All unpaid taxes become delincuent after February 28th/ Six per cent penalty due

rwsf^A^ ffjrasa»HS^^w^^™w* - * deUnquent toxes
-

s

;

x per cent

'prepared to comply promptly with fetate _-_ ^ ^ „„»*;„„ J«li„nu^nt taxesrCost of
these termsTAmount to be raised by

C.

nM'W^Bl^cSS
RATES__state 30c on Real Estate. 50c on Personal Property. County 70c; Sehool

^ deed is also r-rded in * %mM . Pol, $1 .50 ; School Poll '$1.00; Graded School Rate, Verona 60c;

Book6g) Page—of.the Kenton co. 60c on tne3>iuu.n ,

Consolidated, 10c; Hebron
Records at independence

! p^rsburg 80c; Common School Rate, New Haven ^onsuuu^
, »

Or sufficient thereof, to produce rci«i»« & . ^kj.*-*! 1«ir» firaded School Poll Verona $1,005 Pet-
Nortl*

the sum of money so ordered to be

|

Consoiidated 10c; Hamilton Consolidated loc, traded acnooi r

States 'made. For the purchase price, the ^

i)

There will be a Pie Social at the

Maple Hill School House Saturday

night November 5th. All ladies are

requeked to bring pies.

CONSTANCE
Friday, October 28th,

x HOPEFUL
Miss Emilie Beal entertained with saie $8,645.85

a surprise party Saturday evening,
^

Rf E . BERKSHIRE, M. C. B. C

October 29th in honor of her broth-

twenty-firsf

^rnifi {11 til V-'vLs***'/ %*»•«— — -" _

Commission is allowed Sheiifl for collecting delinquent taxes.

Advertising $1.00. Recording 60c.

Six

Cost of Levy 60c.

Henry's twenty-first birthday.-. _
r^st Friday, October 28th. the

;

Those present were
:

Helen f^rs ipJg Qagtleman
S^^PT A at Newport Ky.: Beal, Robert Wilson," Betty Oar-,.

gygU^»^V
W
r

<

Tgb^er ! ha«eer
>

William Border^ Elmer;
^ "*^iSTm Spfling, • Borders •Joni Pncev^ F^«, WUU

|^ ^^
Prabel, Mrs. Geo. Heist, lam Oarhauaer. Mr an^ra. Lea» w « -jj ^r-M,Bli-
Prabel, Mrs. W, E. Zlm- Fierce, EmeUe aad Henry Beal and au w« w

.

P.inUM Extraetieu

Fakf Tmrth m Sf&Mt?

Flora

SNYDER,
boNE^OUNTV KEptTUCKY^

"X
\:
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'OUR DOLLAR BUYS

THE QUALTTY STORE
I will par wltM. *n* tmi of m*i*H '«*/£*

cofffn

ivuimwrii nnw ......

* HIH*i NNHMttlMP »«.*»*«

;

I1#MURH WWW vBp
W ondcr Vam urn Picked

* *,** » *»»•*«*'••»

«»**» * #««« • •*** * ***• * * *

t »**-* * *** * * *#***,*• *

•*«»•«• *«»•»*»«»•«

Jl wwi»'—-Mfc

per lb,

—

lit

ptr lb.—30c !

f

It

! Nivy Beans (ntw crop) ..... ..............1© Ib»>-t5c

j
New Hominy ...... . ....

»

......12 R*.—45c

; Campbell** Beans per can—6c j!

Extra Fancy Dried Peaches* 21bev--25c j;

;
Best Table Meal 12 lbs.—25c

;

]\ Celery (largest site) i...... ...5c »

<! Jowl Bacon (fancy) .3 lbs.—25c
;

; j
Pork Chops (home killed) .

%l
2 lbs.—25c

! i Fresh Shoulder . ... - P« lb.—8c
\

j
|
Baby Beef (home dressed) M....per1b.—5c up

;

i
; Lard (own make) small jar, lb.—8 l-3c

j
j

:: Mixed Feed per ton—$15.00 !j

! Dairy Feed (20%) ,per ton—$24.00
!

;

! I
Ohio River Salt per Bbl—$2.40 :

:: Brighton Mills Flour..., 24 «/2 lb. sack—55c
\

II W. L. KIRKPATRICK

a **^^^^j^^^ ^T -» flts^^fv B^^^tsV^^I

THE TALIAFERRO FUNERAL HOME

Phono EH*nfw87

MM ( » <H »

EMSNBNSMSMSNSNSMSNS1 ISH1

I

!j
Burlington

mi l

Kentucky ;:

Proper ConsiderationForTheFamily
In the cafe of women and children, proper consideration

| for the feelings of the bereaved family demands the ser-

E vices of a lady attendant. The services of oue lady assis-

p tant are given in all such cases-aud there is never any u

« additional charge.
'

1 Chambers & Grubbs
S! Funeral Directors f
" Tel. 86 WALiON, KENTUCKY {j
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HEBRON THEATRE
SATURDAY NIGHT

R.P,Shulburg in My Ladies Lips

TUESDAY NIGHT
* \ •

Pete Morrison in Buckin The West

Comedy and Prizes at Both Shows

Returns of the Election
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haw iaamrt oat tor Ihs tlmstj

sm of a vrtoantr tarn *fts*dt at

than was a tarrtnc lrtiui Wowtnt
st tn* Urn*-

l*r. and Mrs. Walter »nruann.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Robert Kuoy,
Ml*. Jin? Bhction Brtrtow motnrwd

o?tr to Ptnsr Monday allt to *iu«nd

ft brJdgp party glvtn by Mr. and
Mrs, Harry O. Dunn.

Mrs. J. J. Garrison spent Satur-

day sftomoon In Brlangcr with Mr.

and Mrs. John Woodford Conner.
The many .friends of Mrs. B. L

Norman will be pleased to learn

that she Is home from the Brner

Hospital much improved, tho she

still Is confined to her room.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Day and Mr

BU1AJTTKVUX*
Mr rrank

Lillian iJmnOf
rtaf W*on#<Hay
Mm Ida Watt* ha«

Mr. and Mrs. Fraai
daucbtor won
W'stu Sunday fttl

The Ballowf>n party ftetn by
thr Church was Wry saiiosssft

nil spent s delightful wnlng

Collie Blmpatm's All-SUrs. who
gained ft Tlctory over Bob ftnd

Gene's team at Rlsmere last Sunday
by a 6-5 score, will play Beltortew

at Bellevtew next Sunday afternoon.

Brady and Stephens will form the

local battery. This no doubt will

and Mr7*Uoydi RousVoTBrianger.
j
ring down the curtain for the

were guests Thursday evening of season.

Mr. and Mrs. Jxvin Rouse.
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Mrs. Joseph A. Huey spent ttie

mid-week: in Burlington with her

brother, John Maurice Lasslng, and
Mrs. Lasslng.

At the scholastic tournament in

Burlington Thursday night, Mr. and
Mrs/L."P. Williams' son, Master

Tommy Williams, won first prize

W. H. Byers, a Grayson county

farmer, cut 15 tone of korean lea-

pedeza hay from six acres sowed

in wheat last spring.

Rockcastle county alfalfa grown
acccording to suggestions xrf the

county agent averaged four tons of

in the'Boys' Declamation and sec- hay to* the acre.

i
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F. W. Kassebaum & Son, Inc.

Authorized Dealer*

"Rock of Ages" Barre Granite

MONUMENTS
Aurora. Indiana
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Public SaleE
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In order to settle the estate ot K. U. Kyle, deceasea, i g

| ! will offer for sale at Public Auction at my residence near rP

1 1 Waterloo, Ky-, on

ii

In order to settle the estate of R. O. Ryle, deceased, I

ITHURSDAY,

IP

I

i
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| 1 Real Estate

[ { 265 Acres Land to be sold in 4 separate tracts J(

\ J Tract No. I 65 Acres more or less, all in blue grass^one R!

S t>arn 38x40, well watered, mostly tobacco land.
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T. W. SPINKS CO.

Coal & Coke
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( } barn 24x30, corn crib, well watered. This tract contains
j j

I
I a lot of fine Poplar, Beech and Locust Timber, plenty of

| j

*
J
tobacco land. ? !

{ 3 Tract No. 4 % Acres all in grass, lot of Locust Timber, 1
1

C | no buildings, fine site for building next to Waterloo and
j <j

Ifi Rabbit Hash Pike. S
«P Live Stock 75 head of Sheep, mostly Hampshires, 2 &

Our Birthday

On November 5th, 27 years ago, this

Bank opened for business.

During these many years we have givett

this community a sound and conservative

banking service.

This same policy will be continued in
4

the

future.

PEOPLES DEPOSIT BANK
BURLINGTON, :: :: KENTUCES
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rP Bucks.

u»lo po* ouwA»n.mr

Cement, Lime, Plaster, Sand, Gravel Stoife

Sewer Pipe, Etc.
Fertilizing Limestone Dust

Erlanger Branch Covington Prices
Erlanjfer, Ky. Coviagcon, Ky. Hsmlock 00«i 1

Dixie 7040 ^ Hemlock 0063 Latonta, Ky.
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$1.00 Special Winter Tune Up
Alemite Job Including

Springs Sprayed, Spark Plugs Cleaned and Adjusted

Ignition Points Filed and Gauged

Radiator Drained and Flushed

Gulf Gas, Winter Oil, Anti-Freeze and Alcohol

Batteries and Battery Service

I
Wrecker Service Day or Night Phone Florehce 76

SJTRINGTOWN GARAGE
Kentueky-

5 21 head of Cattle and Calves, all beef types, except two . |

|
1 5 year old Jerseys, 2 Hereford Bulls, 1 aged Horse. ?1

j »I | Farm Machinery Road Wagon, Mowing Machine, Hay
' £

| Rake, Buggy and set of Harness, Sheep Shearing Machine

J
1 and other articles.

1 1 feed About 200 burhells old com, 75 bushells new corn

I j and some old hay in barn.

Terms of Sale On live stock, feed and tools, under $10

cash, over $10.00, 6 months credit without interest, notes

negotiable at Citizens Deposit Bank, Belleview, Ky. I
j

-il Real Estate One half the amount day of sale, balance }q

I
I in 6 months, Purchasers to give* bond with approved

I
! security and Lien on Land until paid, with 6 per cent in-

!
J i I

' erest from day of sale.

jjji!
W. H. Presser, Ek.

:

'lj Lunch Will Be Served

i jl.ute Bradford, Auct. Union, Ky.

I V Telephone Florence 750
l:c Inspect Property Before Day Of Sale

t\

Public S
I will offer for sale at Public Auction, atmy residence

near the Gunpowder Store on

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 9, 1932
Beginning at 10:00 O'clock Slow Time

The following property:

Pillows and pillow cases, Bed room suite, Quilts, Com-

forts, Counterpanes Table Cloths, Extension Table, Chairs

Safe, Dishes, Silver Knives, Forks and Spoons, 2 Chums.

Ingrain and Rag Carpets, Brussels Rugs, Masons and

Stone Jars, Washing Machine, nest of Trays, Fancy Needle

Work, Coal Oil Stove, Buggy Harness, Side Saddle, Loom

and all attachments, Flax Break and Haecle, Blacksmith

and Carpenter Tools, Home made Hogsheads 20 bushel

capacity, Clock over 100 years old and is stiH m good

condition, Writing Desk with Bureau Combination, lot of

Chairs', Organ, Stand Table and other articles too num-

erous to mention.

Terms of Sale All sums of $5.00 and under cash, all sums

over that amount a credit of fix months will be given,

purchaser to give note with approved security, payable in

the Florence Deposit Bank.

Ezra K. Tanner
Dinner Will Be Served By The Ladies Aid. Society

Of Hopeful Church
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WANTED
WANTFD TO BUY-Walnut Tim-

ber to inches and over In dl-

c meter, second grade, must be

unti and cheap. H. K. Bolender,

Cicves, Ohio. 3* P
i ,ii ,r . .
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RELIABLE MAN WANTED—
Good opening for ambttous man

with car who Is fattened with $25 a

v.< i it at start. Tare over established

Topte supplying Soaps and Grocer

tes to farm customers. Permanent
j

QJ
cornectiion with good future. Write Z J

V:.t :. R. Watkins Company, Rural*
J

Dcpt., 66 West Iowa Ave., Memphis,

Term. 2tpdoNov3

WANTED TO RENT—Farm of 100

acres or more, cash or crop rent.

Prefer good dairy farm.

Stanley Stephens. BurUngton^Ky,

R. R. No. 2. Itpd

BATTERIES
13 PLATE

STRONG AND STURY IN
CONSTRUCTION

LONG LIFE—WILL START YOUR
ENGINE IN ZERO WEATHER

GUARANTEED FOR 12 MONTHS

$6PRICE

(and your old battery)

RADIO TUBES TESTED FREE

STAN. EASTON
Phone 71 Burlington

DANCES
EVERY WtD.-FRI.-SAT.

JOYLAND HALL
AiEandTGiarvey Ave*

ELSMERE
Jcyland Entertainers— Old Fash-

ioned Royal Kentuckians— Double -j»

"E" Boys. } j

Sandwiches, Coffee and Soft Drinks 1 .

S
Hours—9 to 10 a. m., Attarnoo ii

7 p. m
COVINGTON

11 a. m., to 6. p. m.
j

DR. E. E. PARSLEY
CHIROPRACTOR

ErL SSt Erlaacw Kf
ERLANGEft

POSTED
Joseph W. Scott«3tate, Florence,

Ky. Precinct.

Relnhart Bros., North Bend Bot.

Mary V. Gaines, BullltsviUe.

Logan Kieth', Florence, Ky.

Y. M. C. A. Camp, Gunpowder.
C. I. Sahlfeld Farm, Bulllttsville .

William R. Schelfer8, Hebron
R. H. Stephens, & son, Burlington

W. L. B. Rouse Estate.

A. J. Ogden.
J L. Morgan, Florence.

C. F. Blankenbeker, Florence.

B. H. Berl^hlre, Petersburg.

Administrator's Notice
~\ All persons haiAng claims against

the estate of John Taylor, deceased,
wU] present |nem to the undersign-
ed properly proven. All persons
knowing themselves indebted to the
aaid estate will make prompt pay-
ment to the undersigned.

J. S. Taylor
Administrator

Walton, Kentucky.

JOHN J. HOU'E
Forsnor Commonwealth • Attornay t I

LAWYEH
j
j I

WEI pmetice in ali Courts of th*
J | 1

16th and 16th Judicial District*
} j

I V#l Coppin BuiMing. Telephone
j
S

]
Henlock 1418 Covington, Ky.
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CONSECirTIVE No.

Nintp ©f Voter.
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ORF1CIAL BALLOT
General Election November 8th, 1932

. DEMOCRATIC
PARTY

For Presidential Electors

o
C

x
\

.

W. R. Hazlewood

Wilbur K. Miller

_BL VL Vincent .

J. R. Layman

Shackelford Miller, Jr.

R. L, Westovec

W. O. Dawson

Dr. M. M. Phillips

Ervine Turner

W. R. Smith ......—..-

Gregory Bruce —......

REPUBLICAN
PARTY

,

For Presidential Electors

W. B. Yandell —.«-.

Harry H. Ramey

Sam T. Hubbard

Alvin Pernumbrum

Miss A ne OampbeU

For United States Senator

Alben W. Barkley ....

For Congressmen

Pred M. Vinson »~—~

A. J. May

Virgil Chapman

W. V. Gregory

Glover H. Gary

Brent Spenoe

C R. Garden

Jx'Mi Young Brown

Piulcy Hamilton

Joseph H. Martin

Leonard J. Crawford

R. D. McMurtry

SOCIALlSTHbABOR
PARTY

For Presidential Electors

James OHeam —

D

Elva R. Kendall.

M. D. Flannery

Henry M CUne

Herman Hornung

Louis Fleischer

John Kraus

Albert SchmuU

Henry Schmidt

Henry A. Davis -„

Wm, Braun

Morris Wahner

For United States Senator

M. H. Thatcher —

.

Chas. W. Marrett

Ferdinand Zlrmnerer

.....

COMMUNIST PARTY
For Presidential Electors

Jasper L. Uselton .j j
Leslie Clark.

\
y^-V\ iff//'

SOCIALIST PARTY
For Presidential Electors

Walter England ~..

J. W. Rowland

Creed Peace

Joseph Smith

John Jennings

Morris Bodkin

William Baldwin

Foster Jones

Charlie Goina ...

W. J. France

T. W. Losey

Emily Dembltz

H. Boc&el uWtlHWhiMMl

For OongTessmeV

J. C. Speight md

Robert Blackburn

William Lewis

Hillard H. Smith

George P. Ellison

B. T. Rountree ..^».

D. E. MoClure

Hugh H. Aaher

Frank B. Russell

For United States Senator

Foe sea

D

H. B. Sellers

R. E. Turton

W. F. Boone

E» F. WUey

E. G. Mattmtller

S. Morrison

A. J. Ledbe-tter

For United States Senator

For Congressmen

PROHIBITION
PARTY

For Presidential Electors

EL Burdette Kemm

"%. E Olasna

Frea V. Rounds

Thomas H. Turner

William M. Llklns

D

R. Sidney Bastin .-

J. H. Preston

J. H. Bell

James A. Miller

Rand Shaw ._

Henry Ficklin

For United States Senator' For United States Senator

W. A. Sandefur

Far Congressmen

Frank Reynolds

George N. Conway

J. T. fc»cop; j

E. L. Nance ..-

E. C. Schulz

W. G. Haag

C. E. Trimble .

Q

-D

J. J. Thobe .•»•••»•••. >•>>

.

ZU

H. L. Barwood

D. S. Bennett

J. M. Woodward

Id

Name of Voter— CONSECUTiyE No.

IN WITNES WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand this

30th day of July, 1932.

A. G. McMULLEN, Clerk of Boone County, Ky.

Carrollton, Keatncky liiararemiUBBmaaiaiiiBiaian^^
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ROOSEVELT WINS; BOONE CASTS RECORD VOTE
>«• « M »MMM l» » * *»< »» WINNERS IN VERONA

. fX -t * 1 *"" •* snow
L/€QthS f A food sommunlty 4-H Club•^ «*«•»••«* * ^ ^ iwm -, vwtw* wuim*

i.4H t 1

1

M • 1 1 • 1 1 • •• •#N t M Wiirkprs *t the sehoolhouw in V«r-

ahtmi C tmi <»* ** l«t Thursday, November 1.

4-^TV A«Lr^ZT«i Hin. Wtiljl, ««• Wtof *«d poultry
Arthur C. Appet, afeo •» »•**•» -H.W i^b w„ exhluiU>d Mr Karl

tMiMd i«ir Wednesday nifht »t

Hta home. Locust and Oowte Ayes.,

RruKirutor, rV. after an ttlnees Of

two years with carcinoma of the

stomach. The remains were taken

to the Taliaferro Funeral Homo for

pirparation.

He ti survived by his widow. Mrs.

Little Appoi, one aon, Jule, of Cin-

cinnati and two married daughters

who reside In Illinois.

Hla body was forwarder to Belle-

ville, Hi. Friday afternoon, his

Old home. After appropriate serv-^.

"Warffie^utriefan Church SaturT^ :n4b

day afternoon, Interment folowed

In that city.

Funeral director Philip Taliaferro

had charge of the funeral arrange-

ments.

AUGUST HERMANN
__ August Hermann, aged 76 years,

was found dead In bed Saturday

afternoon at his home, Garvey and
Shaw Aves., Elsmere, Ky. From
condition of his body it is thought
he must have died some time

Thursday night. Coroner Harry F,

Donnelly, pronounced death due to

apoplexy.
Mr. Hermann was one of the pio-

neer citizens of Elsmere and Er-

1-anger, having been in the bakery

and grocery busines for over forty

years, before he retired.

He is survived by four sons, Jos-

eph, August, William and Charles,

besides several grandchildren and
great grandchildren.

Six grandsons acted as pallbear-

ers.

Funeral was from the Taliaferro

Funeral Home Tuesday at 8:30 A. M.
with requiem high mass at St. Hen-

U. C. Bealer, pastor, after which
Internment took place in St. Mary's
cemetery by the side of his wife.

work was eshiuOed Mr Earl

Robinson of Walton Judged the to-

bacco and Miss Weaver of Verona,
judged the girls sewing, following
the show, Mr. Jesse Collins, field

agent In dairying from the College

of Agriculture, gave a |»lscusslon

on dairy feeding and management
problems, /

First places in the tobacco show
were won by Prances Ransom and
Robert Gibson, second place by Wil-

bur and Ira Harris and third place

by Willis Cleek. Miss Beulah Wl-
nans won first place in the poultry

Ida Mae Underfill

won first and Miss Gene Roberts
second In unit 1 sewing. Miss Gen
eva Vest won first and Margaret
Hoffman second on towel; Miss
Gene Roberts first and Miss . Ida
Mae Underbill second on kitchen

holder.

Verona WiUing Workers not only
have the largest club on record,

but are securing the highest percent

of completions according to the re-

port of the county agent. Forty
three members are enrolled. Mr.
Frances»Ranson is president, Verne
Sturdivent, vice president and Ben-
ton Winans, secretary.

MMM IM

Local News
jj

KQrM. MURK IN At-

SOCt/ITtON BIRD RfftRft

Each member of Boone County

Jersey Hull Association No. 1 will

have an equal share in each of the

four herd sires that compose the

block according to the contract as

signed by members in a meeting
held at Florence Deposit Bank on
last Tuesday, November 1st, The
animals wil be registered in the .the program next Saturday night,

name of the association and each All are cordially Invited

member will have privileged use of

> I <HM IH I M I>

There has been a change tn the

musical program at the dance at

Conner's restaurant tn Burlington.

A band from Cincinnati wUl be on

all animals proving themselves out-
standing In thing high producing
daughters.
This is the first full association

block to be formed in Boone county
and one of the few that have been
organized In Kentucky to date, ac-
cording to county agent H. R. Fork-

, ner. The association plan combined
JKV Wlir-gOTwIth cow testing work offers the

most efficient known methods of

herd improvement through breed-

ing principles. . .

Elmo Gaines, of Frankfort, Was

among the great army of Demo-
cratic voters at Burlington last

Tuesday.

Wiiliam Phillips, of MadisonvIHe,

O., come home Tuesday to cast Ids

vote for the famous New York Gov-
ernor, FranklmHDTTffboaevelt. It

was "Billy's" first vote for a presi-

dent.

MRS. SUSANNE RYLE
Mrs. Susanne Ryle passed away

at her home on Wednesday morn-
ing, at 8 A. M., following a few days
suffering from Pneumonia. Her
funeral took place from the home
of her daughter, Mrs. J. B. Berk-
shire, on Wednesday, at 1 P. M.,

conducted by her pastor, Rev. Dun-
away, minister of Petersburg Bap-
tist Church, in the presence of a
concourse of relatives and friends,

after which the remains were con-
veyed to Florence cemetery and laid

to rest along side of her husband,

won preceded her to the grave sev-

< eral- years ago. She leaves to mourn
her death, one son, Harry Ryle, of

Erlanger; two daughters, Mrs. J. B.

'Rer^ahire^and-JMrs^Pat^BrindleyV

of Petersburg; three grandchildren,

Dr. Floyd Ryle, of Lawrenceburg,

F«ank Berkshire, of Lawrenceburg,

and Mrs. Lucille Gridley, and a lot

of relatives.

The pallbearers were:

J. B, Berkshire

Harry Ryle"
Pat Brlndley
Frank Berkshire
Max Grldlev
Dr. Floyd Ryle

The funeral was in charge of

Chambers and Grubbs.

BASKETBALL
The Florence Knights and Night-

ingales opened their Basketball

season November 4th with a game
with Crescent Springs at Florence.

The Knights played one of the most
Interesting and speedy games ever

seen in this community, both teams
being unusually fast and accurate.

The final score was 29 to 25 In favor

of Florence. Captain Reagan was
put out by fouls as was Groger.
The high_score joajj was HJggui*.

The Nighingales played a hard
game and fought to the end. V.
Miller and Marksberry fouled out,

leaving H. Miller and Sullivan as
their substitutes. The final score

was 34 to 10 in favor of Crescent.

High score girl was Bell, who had
scored 5 points.

The next game will be played at
Florence with Beechwood, Ft.

Mitchell. Everyone be sure to come
and see this game as we know it

will be interesting.

The new president of the United Sales is Franklin D
liooaevett. On the crest of « vast wave of votes, which

exceeded in number any tabulation ever yd recorded

in the United States, the Democratic standard bearer,

with his running mate, John N. Garner, swept to victory

Tuesday.

Under the Brock-Gilberfelection law Kentucky and

Boone county votes weri not counted until Wednesday.

That is, the count was started Wednesday, although the

final figures probably will not be reached until the week-

end. Advance counts, however, have come in to such an

extent that it can safety-be-saitHhaf

Democratic by approximately 150,000.

Boone county polled Hie largest vote in her history.

However, in spite of this fact and the additional fact

fact that Roosevelt Avas a very"popular candidae with

the Boone county electorate, the Democratic majority

was not as large as it was in 1920. Cox defeated Harding

in Boone county by 2499 with less/ thair4500 votes cast.

Tuesday a grand total of 4889 voters found their way

into Boone county polling places.

In 1920 Cox polled almost exactly the same number of

votes as~did Roosevelt, but the ^Republican vote showed

a great increaserthisvearto prevent a greater Democratic

majority. It is a peculiar coincidence that Roosevelt was

on the ticket also in 1920 when he was the running mate

of Governor Cox. Of the 4889j^g|^e4Jaifa^£aiMjJ»
Gossip—Mrs. Lula Huey

Mrs. Fra. k Riley, Mrs. J. E. Botts,
j
taken to Dr. Senour at Erlanger,

Mrs. Wm. Kcgers, Mrs. Jas. Smith,! who at once removed It to St. Eliza-

BOONE COUNTY WOMAN'S CLUB
Tne Boone County Woman's Club

met for their October meeting with
Mrs. Josie Maurer.

The annual election was held,

with the following results:

Mrs. Lula Huey, president.

Miss Pearl Botts, first vice pres.

Mrs. Kathryn Easton, second vice

president.

Mrs. Eliza Voshell, secretary.

Program committee:
Miss Kathryn Maurer
Mrs. Bea Huey
Mrs. Avalon Walton
Mrs. Pearl Hughes

Scripture Reading—2hd
Mrs. Maurer.
Along the way

Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Barlow and
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Barlow, of Flor-

ence, were Sunday guests of W. I?.

Beemon. - *-—

Friends of Mrs. L. C. Weaver are

very glad to learn she has been
improving after a bad case of Flu.

Game Warden Edwin M. Johnson,
of Walton, arrested three men last

Sunday for hunting out of season.

The men were, arrested on the farm
of Lute Bradford, of Union, and
gave their names as Vernon Kyle,

David Kyle and W. Deubel. The
former two were from Ft. Mitchell,

the latter from Covington. Their

trial was set for Thursday of this

the Democrats "garnered" 3534, while the Republicans

cast 1355, leaving a clear majority of 2179 for Roosevelt.

With Governor Roosevelt the nine Congressional can-

didates and Senator Alben W. Barkley also rode home to

victory. Very little scratching was indulged
{
in Boone

county and for that reason the vote for each congressman-

and senator is not recorded here. The presidential vote

by precints in Boorte was as follows:

Boone county Democrats will held

a big ratification meeting in the

high school auditorium in Burling*

ton Saturday night at 7:30 P. M.

All precinct workers and their

friends are urged to attend. All of

the speakers who assisted in the

past campaign will be on hand and
will be invited to speak for five

Cor minutes. The Glee Club will be on
hand and render a few selections."

Mrs. Clara Sebree4 —— ' -- —.—

—

Current events—Mrs. Voshell n6ws f the gradual recovery of
Guitar musice—Miss M. MitcheU tte youngest son of Mr. and Mrs.
Flying sensations—Mrs. S. Walton g B . Ryie, f the East Bend neigh-

Columbus' life—Mrs. P. Hughes jborhood, was received here the first

The admonitions—Mrs, Avalon
1 f the week. <gne child swallowed

-frgrata:w*
{way Into a lung

found" Ws
The child

Mrs. Agnes Lows and Miss Estelle beth hospital for treatment.

Huey were welcome visitors.

Lovely refreshments were served

by the hostess.

HEBRON P.-T. A. MEETING
The monthly meeting of the He-

bron Parent and Teachers Associa-

tion wiil be held Fridj&X-nJ&hJLNov-

week.

Attorney A. W. Edwards, of Wal-
ton, was a business visitor at the

court house last Saturday morning.

JMr. and Mrs. John M. Lassing, Jr.,

and daughter, Mary Lina, left Wed-
nesday morning fo- St. Petersburg,

Florida, where they will spend the

winter. Their many friends here

certainly regret their departure.

MARY ROBERTS GRAVEN
Mary Roberts Craven, daughter

of Thomas and Roxanna Roberts,

was born January 8, 1849, at Middle
Creek near Belleview, Boone county.

She united with thy Middle Creek
Baptist Church at the age of 10,

and afterward removed her mem-
bership to Burlington where she re-

mained a faithful member to the

end-
She was united in marriage to

the late Washington Craven In

1870. To this union was born seven

cluldren. Two dying in infancfe-

One daughter, Mrs. H. 8r Tanner,
preceded her to the grave sixteen

years ago. She is Survived by one
sister, Mrs. Ella Beasley of Pomona,
California, one son, G. W. Craven,

three daughters, Mrs. Mike Dye and
Mrs. W. E. Ayior of California, fif-

teen grand children and twenty-

three great grand children.

She passed away at the home
of her daughter, Mrs. Mike Dye,

Friday, October 28, after which she

was removed to the home of Mrs.

W. A. Bullock.
Funeral services were conducted

at Burlington Baptist Church Oct-
ober 31, at 2 P. M. by her pastor,

Rtv Walker and Rev J W, Camr>

4-H TOBACCO SHOW
AND SALE PLANNED

A 4-H Tobacco Show and Sale

to be held during the first or second

week of December at either Coving-

ton or Carrollton was decided upon
during the last two weeks by fifty-

seven Boone county 4-H Tobacco

Club members and nine adult to

bacco project leaders according to.

county agent H. ft. Forkner.
The Show and Sale held at Car-

rollton last year was a success and
the tobacco club members enroll-

ment this year (has more than
doubled. Boone county 4-H Club
tobacco produced this year is esti-

mated at 25,000 pounds. It is under-
stood that Kenton, Campbell and

Dem.

BEAVER 116

BELLEVIEW ., 175

BULLITSVILLE 186

BURLINGTON, 1 202

BURLINGTON, 2 201

CARLTON , 168

CONSTANCE 169

FLORENCE, 1 ,. 310

FLORENCE, 2 332

HAMILTON 175

HEBRON 216

PETERSBURG, 1 193

PETERSBURG, 2 139

UNION 277
VEl\ONA 197

WALTON, 1 ;.?, 273

WALTON, 2 ,..,. 205

Repub.

70

49

30

192

Total 3534

61

64

185

97

99

43

65

31

36

57

78

144

154

1355

MANY FARMS USE
BRICK BROODERS : ember nth, at eight o'clock, (fast

Hundreds of Kentucky farmers i
time)

.

~
.

used home-made brick brooders this —_ « ™ 7" .«„»»,*
year. Fifty were used in McCracken :

BURLINGTON P.-T. A. MEETING

cocunty alone. County Agent W. C.
|

The Burllntgon P.-T. A. will meet

Johnsone quotes one farmer as say- > at the School Auditorium on Frt-

lng that the brick brooder Is the
, day, November 18th, at S:80 P. M,

greatest help to farm poultryralsers All members and visitors are Invited

introduced in recent years. ! to attend.

Many farmers built these brood-

j

ers at no cash outlay. Where all Ben R. Wheeler, of Johnson coun-
materlals are purchased the cost ty, winner of the home orchard

need not be more than $4.30, ac-, prize at the Robinson Experiment

cording to the agricultural depart- Substation fair at Quicksand, took

ment of the College of Agriculture, { up modern fruit growing methods

IJnlversitjL of Kentucky*. A circular at the age of 72,

published by this department gives I

> " !

details on building the brick brood- 1 16 SCHOOLS FOR
er. Copies may be obtained from! SHEEP FARMERS
county agents or by writing to the

J
The College of Agriculture, .thru

College of Agriculture. County i its extension division, is cooperating
agents are urging farmers to makeF wlth farmers. in holding 10 sheep
these brooders during the fall and I raising schools in central counties
early winter. >

j dwrUig November. While the schools
«

i deal with all phases qt sheep breed-
M*. and Mrs. Noble Owens, of ingt emphasis is being placed on

Louisville, were week-end guests of
j
the production of high quality

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Snyder.
j iambs. Breeding, feeding, graaing,

;
»

! control of internal parasites, judg-
Calvin Kirkpatrick and family,

ing and other factors involved in
of Ludlow, were Sunday guests of the raising of sheep are discussed.
Mrs. Lavlnia Kirkpatrick and fam- Meethods of reducing the cost of
Uy- raising sheep are being given prom*

inent place in the program. Rich-
GOSPEL TABERNACLE

{ ard C MlUer, extension sheep epec-
Bunday School was held as usual ; lalst for the Cillege; Harold Barber,

last Sunday afternoon. We .find ; sh epard at the Experiment Station,
the lessons dealing with the Chris- and prominent farmers are helping

conduct the schools.

SPECIALIST TO SPEAK
AT HAMILTON

Mr. S. C. Jones, field agent In

agronomy, from the College of Ag-

Grant counties wlf likely "be inter-
1

rlculture, will discuss soils fertility

problems with the farmers at Ham-
ilton Community Fair to be held

at Hamilton schoolhouse on Friday,
November 11th.

A succesful fair Is expected by
the patrons of the community. The
event Is sponsored by the school and
the Silver Leaders 4-H Club.

ested in a tobacco show and sale,

should it be held at Covington this

year.

bell. Six grandsons bore her casket ness and death

to its last resting place beside her
husband In Burlington Cemetery as
the committal service was conduct-

ed by Rev. Haas, pastor of the He-
bron Lutheran Church.
The floral offerings were carried

by three grandchidren and three

great grandchildren.

The family wishes to express

then* appreciation to friends for

the kindness shown during her ill.

BOONE COUNTY
TEACHER ELECTED

-Mrs. Slbbla Relmer of the Belle-

view school was elected chairman
of the Elementary Teachers at the

Noirthem Kentucky Educational
Association held In Covington on
October 28. Mrs. Blanche Thatch-
er of Covington, was elected secre-

tary.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellas Boyle, ot Ham-
ilton, Ohio, were Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Green.

of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. A. Porter.

Mrs. Mhnley Ryle was a Coving-
ton shnpner^iaat Saturday after^

noorv-'^^

Edward Easton, of the Woolper
neighborhood, sustained a painful

Injury to his right hand while saw-
lng wood last Saturday, The woond
however, Is healing nicely.

tlan's life very helpful anl Inter-

esting.

Sunday evening, Brother Hitch- t. W. Allison, here form Covlng-i

cock preached a fine sermon to a .ton, was the Saturday wad Sunday
very attentive crowd.

j
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Claude

On Thursday evening, we were ; Greenup. Mr. Allison was a former
informed by Brother Hitchcock that resident of Burlington,
he Is going to hold a Revival near
Louisville, Ky., so will be unable to

be with us for about two weeks.
However, his place in the pulpit

will be fiilled by Brother James
Tucker, whom we all know.
The many friends of Mr. and Mrs.

Irwin Hood wish to extend then-

sympathy to them in their loss of

Mr. Hood's father, who has been
very ill for some time.

Mr. Wesley Fogel

Raphael Poole spent the past
week with his brother, Ray Poote,

our local barber. The former re-

cently completed a four year en-
listment period with the U. S. Army.
He has reenlisted for tour
years.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Kelly

Sunday afternoon visitors at the
has -been home of Mr. and Mrs,

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Huey of Peters-

burg, and Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Alford,

of Louisville, were Saturday guests
\
greatly missed while he has been' of near Hebron
away from the mission. We hope
he Is able to be back with us real

soon.

Beginning with $10 worth ot
in 1928. R. E. Layman, a

batServices will be held as usual amLcoanty farmer.
we sincerely hope that Brother ' worth of korean
Tucker will be greeted by_ lanre' seeded MO acre* of hl» fim

t crowds. lespedesa.

^ IMMM MM an MMHHHM1 MWi——=-=====
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K«NTOCltT,rARM
RADIO PROGRAM

The College of Agriculture will

broadcast the following farm radio

program from the University of

Kentucky extension studios n of

ami Mn
Mint
Hrm, Rat Ragar*

•attihtar, havtnt
done
Mr and Mn I t K>«Pf> hav*

mowd to Mr Kk»m**» father'* farm
n*ar the Aurorn ferry

la oottnttoOi «nd Walton

TESTING RESULTS
IN RETTER COWS Kentucky extension vuaiog kvi

Row five Oraves and McCracken|WHAS |he WPOk f November 14.

county farmers increased produc- Each program will begin at 12:45,

Uon in lb* herds by 2,072 ^^^^T-T^'timn the cow
of milk and 72 pounds of butterfat I

jw
™J and jJIU^

per cow in three years, is told in
j

November i5_oet rid of worn

dairy herd improvement assocla- out buildings, Howard Matson. Fall

Uon reports to the College of Agrl- care f roSes, N. R. Elliott,

culture. University of Kentucky. November 1ft—Are you helping

Production averaged 6,616 pounds I y0ur crlUd to be happy? Frances

of milk in 1929-30 and 8.688 pounds
; p rteer. Review of the fat stock

for the year ending August 31, 1932,
j snoWi w. J. Harris.

Butterfat production per cow in-
j
November 17—Timely chats with

creased from -274 -pounds to ~84fl jthe fruit growers, C. O. Eddy. Use
(

pounds in the same period of tlme.} of fmit trees for ornamentals, N.

}

This increase of 72 pounds of but-JR Elliott.

terfat is equal to three-fourths of) November 18—What farm folks
j

the yearly production of the aver-jarg asking, L, C. Brewer. J
age cow in Kentucky.

,

Increased production was brought
; CROP ROTATION AN

about by culling out the, poor pro- j -IMPORTANT FACTOR

;

;
ducers. Seventeen percent of thej Crop rotation is given an impor-

;

cows tested the past year were sent tant place in the management of

to the butcher, after they, had been
; B iuegrass soiLs. in recommendations

well fed and given an opportunity made ina recent report of the Ag-,

to porduce. Culling reduced the ••.

riCUitural Experiment Station of!

total amount of milk and butterfat;
| the university of Kentucky. In ]

produced, but it eliminated feeding
, part the report says:

and milking low producing cows ,.A rotation of crops should in-,

and tu-ereby increased the pron^
clude Qne iegume crop jn a two to

per herd,. '

f0Ur-vear rotation of harvested

In the first year of dairy herd
crops If the rotation is made long-

improvement work in-.Graves coun-
er by acjding grass either for hay

ty, 1928-29. only 41 of the 681 cows or p.asture, a legume should be in-

tested produced 300 pounds or more
| ciuded m mixture with the grass,

of butterfat. During the past year
| The choice of the legume depends

128 cows were tested i|nd 49 of
in part upon the adaptability of

these exceeded 300 pounds of but-
j the soil to different legumes, and

j

"terfat. The number- uf'^00 pound
; partly upon the use to Be made of

cows increased from three to eleven. jthe crop For hay> £Ceding a mix-
and 50 percent of the cows retained tufe of Uvo or m(;re legumes and a

'

in the herds at the end of the year
; sman amount of grass is g0od prac-

j

eceerfed 300 pounds of butterfat.
j
tice Red c iover, al£afa and timothy :

I make a good hay mixture where;
KENTUCKY FARM NEWS

j these legumes will grow. Lespedeza l

Exhibits of sorghum molasses and i is valuable in most mixtures when
honey were features of the Elliott a more or less temporary pasture

j

county agricultural and school fair ',

\s desired following the hay crop,

at Sandy Hook. Merchants, farm-
' if clover and alfafa will not grow,!

ers, school teacheis and other per-
, lespedeza may be mixed with grass

sons in the county^ Joined to make for hay and may give a hay crop

the fair a success. Mrs. Mollie after the grass is cut.

Green, county superintendent of
j »To prevent erosion and leaching,

!

schools, and Bdgar Rice, county ;iand should be occupied by growing;

farm ageht7assisted by local leaders
: crops as much of the time- as possi-

j

teachers, etc., had jcharge -of ar-
j
bie. The rotation should be plannedj

rangements. Many of We products not only to accomplish thlsTbutTo
j

exhibited were donated to a crip-
j
reduce plowing and the seeding of)

pled man unable to work.
i special cover crops to a minimum.!

It cost Reggie Preston, a Johnson
j Keeping land 'in grass is the best

county farmer. 31 cents each to; means of preventing both erosion'

raise 100 pullets to maturity, ac-
\ and leaching. It is self-evident that i

cording to figures sent to the Col-
i the more productive the crop land

j

lege of Agriculture. He purchased ! js kept, the smaller the area needed;

200 chicks on March 1 and raised for harvested crops and the larger

them in a home-rnuue brick brood- tlie ' proportion of the farm that

er. Cfne hundred and eighty-six
j

can be kept in grass. The effects
j

were raised to maturity and from f erosion and leaching in reducing

that number 86 cockrels and culls.
' the productivity of soil are many

j

were sold. The 100 pullets already
, times as great as the removal of

have laid 150 dozen eggs,
|
plant food In harvested crops."

It costs over $70 a year to keep a
\

—
bull, according to figures kept by

j Twelve thousand pounds of kor-

six dairy farmers in Jefferson, Mar- e.^n lespedeza seed used in Living-

ion, Bourbon and Carroll counties. ston and Crittenden counties lastj

In fact, it eost an average og $85 spring have converted many farm-
on these six farms last year, but

j
ers to the value of this crop.

with lower prices of feed and labor! . —
it is estimated the cost would be Four hundred pounds of treated

about $71 this year. The cost of certified seed produced 3,129 pounds!
keeping a bull on the farms varied of potatoes- on the farm of R. S.

from $42 to $162, being governed shivel in Rockcastle county. , j

largely by feed and depreciation __
charges. A state pulverizer provided 5,000

;

Allen county farmers are adopt- tons of limestone for Franklin
j

ing the practice of saving field COunty farmers at a cost of about;

seeeds from crops' grown on their
j 25 cents a ton.

farms. Twelve men threshed nearly ^_ ,—~

—

;

100 bushels of red clover seed from

,

BULLITTSVILLE
adapted strains, and 50 farmers

| D^„^ „.«»„* tv»»
co^erffcnrpav, l^nprip™ swri i

Miss -Madge Reeves spent the
saved korean lespedeza seed. 1^ end with hor c iassmate, Miss

Dorothy Mae Burns.

Miss Kathleen Clark was theJTri-

_Lee
Masters,
Mr. and Mrs. Forest Brown and!

daughter and Misl -Frances Ship-)

man spent a very delightful day. at
j

the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
j

Jones and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gibbs were

.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Theo.

;

F. Bicklc and family.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Roberts, Mr. I

';inri Mrs, c. J. Engle and daughter,

POUTED
Logan Keith, Floranct, Ky.

J. C. Acre, Burlington, Ky.

"Dixie View NUraery," Florence,

Joteph W. Bcott eatate, Florence,

Ky. Precinct,

Robert Dtekeraon, Union.

Relnhart Bros., North Bend Bot.

Mary V. Oalnes, Bullltsvllle.

Logan Kieth, Florence, Ky.

Y. M. C. A. Camp, Gunpowder.

C. I. Sahlfeld Farm, BulllttsvlUe .

William R. Scheifers, Hebron
R. H. Stephens, & son, Burlington

W. L. B. Rouse Estate.

A. J. Ogden.
J. L. Morgan, Florence.

C. F. Blankenbeker, Florence.

B. H. Berkshire, Petersburg.,

NOTICE
la* •( *** Mi

As «*Hn~ of i W Qnlikv, t

will «pI| fo* vuOi at i o>*«*k P M,
lOitiral •tawlard Tln>P» AaturOaf,

«T, lh
»" ?ui?^K7tI

r

L.«i a-^.ta-'Rovetnher IB, Ittl at male Oangt,
Mia. Lurill* White at-ntjittidfty

: p|nwM#i^ntllrty, aOi^nad
with Mr *n\" * A « ^f ^iu,! account, due to at* OmtlgTt 1fet
Mr». H % ArnoW and Mr*, win* . __.--»*-•

*B!"HIS!**mm .n-i> *» »-.»-~«-
tertelned with a family dinner Hun-

day In honor of Mr. and Mra. Gtaorge

W ft hH tior k

Mrs. Richard KltUe spent the lat-

ter part of the week with her son,

Mr. Albert KltUe and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles White and
children and Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Blddle and children were the Sun-

day afternoon guests of Mr. and
Mrs. A. H. Cook.
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Klopp spent

the week enU with Mr. and Mrs.

Barnes Stephens.
Messrs. Robert and Tom Walton,

J. J: and Robert Klopp called on
Messrs. W. O. ahd W. L. Rector

Friday evening.

Mrs. Eva J. McWehy and son,

Klrtley spent Sunday with Mrs. T.

E. Randall. —
Rev. G. M. Graden preached a

good sermon Sunday morning at

M. E. Church, He was entertained

i the home of Sftr. and Mrs. L. E.

Keim.
Miss Janet Wason was taken in

the R. N. A. Lodge Thursday night,

at the close of the lodge a lovely

lunch was served.

Miss Edna Berkshire is very sick.

The Missionary Society of the

Christian Churph met with Mrs.

Lawrence Chambers on Wednesday

afternoon. !

Mr. Wilson White and family

were week end guests of Mrs^ Chas.

Klopp.
Mrs. Herbert Snyder called on

; Mrs. L. E. Keim Friday evening.

I The Circle' Girls met with Mrs.

Louis Hitzfield Friday night.

Mrs. Davidson entertained her

Bridge Club Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wells are

entertaining a new daughter, Wan-
da Lee, since October 31st,

Mr. Frank Berkshire called oh his

parents Saturday.
FLORENCE P.-T. A.

The Hallowe'en Party sponsored

by the Florence P.-T. A. was attend-

ed by about four hundred people,

and all reported a good time. The

,

auritorium was decorated by the

teachers and was highly compli-

mented. The music was furnished

by Jack Busby's Band and was en-

joyed by all. Prizes for the public 1

were~awarded to^Miss BderrElitott,+

first; Mrs. Mary Carpenter, second.

Prizes for school children were

awarded Xo Miss Evelyn Highouse, 1

first; Mr. Thomas Lutes, second.]

Judges were Mrs. Cloten of New
York. Mr. T. McHenry, Mr. R. L.

tu I > |ljll»HHH
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MONUMENTS

Proper Consideration ForThe Family
In tb* ear* of women wwl children, proper rofttklflfffttioti

for th« fc*Unft of the hemavid family demiutdj «hr ttr-

virra <rf ft \mAy uttendftnl. Th« mrvkmof our kdy •••••

tant are fiven in all tuch «aaa-aud there »• r*vaf mx?

additional charge, ,

Chambers & Grubbt

tat. tS
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Funeral Director! >
;

.
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DANCES
EVERY WED.-FRI.-SAT.

JOYLAND HALL
Ash and Garvey Aves

ELSMERE
Joyland Entertainers— Ol* Fash-

ioned Royal Kentuckians— Double

«'E" Boys.
Sandwiches, Coffee and Soft Drinks

T. W. SPIHRS CO.

:: i

Coal & Coke
7. amtio eo» Pu»Aait.iTr r _

Cement, lime, Plaster, Sand, Gravel Stone

Sewer Pipe, Etc.

Fertilizing Limestone Dust t
• Erlanjrer Branch Covin^on Prices %
:: Erlange* Ky. Coviugton, Ky. Hemlock 00f

[ Dixie 7049 Hemlock 0068 Utonia, K

\ 1 1 11 I 1 1 1 1 1 I II II I » '
' "

'
" '

"
" " '

'
' ! '

'
*

'
'

* '
'
* ' 1

1

'
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T.B, Castleman
DENTIST

Painlei* KxtraetioM

F*U« Tcath a Speciality

With mora than 20 yaars Expariaa-

All Work uvaranUad

BUT YOUR
FARM HORSES

or MULES
-Po

GUi±l

With Gaurtntea With Every One

^rom

CAEDOSI
24 Ea.t 5th Street ,

Telephone Hemlock 5663

COVINGTON, KENTUCKY

TAX PAYER'S
ICE!
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£**&£&Sm^j Taxpayers of Boone County are hereby notified that I, or one of my deputies, will

Jones of Florence. Regular P.-T. A.

meeting will be held Thursday eve-

ning, November 10 at 7:45 P. M. I

Executive meeting will be held ,

GUNPOWDER
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Allen of Flor-

ence entertained the following

guests very pleasantly last Sunday:

Mr. and Mrs. Robert O. Roune of

Big Bone neighborhood, Mr. and
Mrs.H. F. Utz and daughter Mary,

Mr. and Mrs. James Pettit and this

.scribe and .wife.

Rev. Crume began planting his

nursery stock of evergreens last

week which adds vvery greatly, to

the appearance of our burg.

L. H. Busby is gaining a reputa-

be at the following places and on the dates named below to collect the 1932 State,

County and County School Taxes. I will also collect the 1932 Graded Common

j School Taxes in Verona and Petersburg Districts. Also the Consolidated School

School Tax in the Bullittsville and Cons tance and Hamilton and Carlton, New Ha-

ven Districts on the same days that other taxes are collected.

TOO HEAVY LIMING
* - * INJURES TOBACCO

* day night guest ol Miss Jennie
Onlr rrodtrrate- applications of M .fKt(irs

limestone should be made on land

to be used for tobacco growing.

They should be applied as far in

advance of the tobacco crop as

possible. There Is no evidence. in

any experimental work of the Ex-
periment Station of the University

of Kentucky that t&nin directly

benefits tobacco: in fact.thei

evidence of lowering yields and Ol

Injury to quality by Irmm^toTr
heavy. Two tons per acre immedi-
tely preceeding the crop has pro-

duced Injury. There is, however,

evlderice of much improvement
liming through its effect on leg

In the rotation.

This experience, it isTjbointed out,

should not deter farmers from using

liming materials on tobacco land,

bat they should be carelul as to

the amount used and the time of

iHng " •r^t.nilP^ tnfarrnnt.ir»n nn

Hours—JTTcT'lO a. m., Alt«niooit

1 p.m.
COVINGTON

11 a. m„ to b. p. m.

DR. E. E. PARSLEY
CHIROPkACTOR

Phone Erl. 862 Erlaacr . Kb.»

ERLANGER

RABBIT HASH, NOVEMBER 28

BIG BONE, NOVEMBER 29

BEAVER, NOVEMBER 30

CONSTANCE, DECEMBER 5

HEBRON, DECEMBER 6

UNION, DECEMBER 7

the use of limestone, and recom- d

mendations on management shd M

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Patrick and son
j

and Holbert Roberts were the Sun-!

day guests of Mrs. Ida Watts unci

family
" :,"y

.

—
-j

The Girl Reserves attended the;

Play Day at Hebron Saturday.

PETERSBURG
j

Mr. H A Rogers and children of;

spent the week end with
j

Mr- and Mrs. Bernard Rogers.
Mr a tt rvmb -pent, last Thurs- I

: noon with her sister, Mrs.

!

,\ Belk'view..

Administrator's Notiee

All persons having claims against

the estate of John Taylor, deceased,

will present them to the undersign-

ed properly proven. All persons

knowing themselves Indebted to the

said estate will make prompt pay-

ment to the undersigned.

J. S. Taylor
Administrator

Walton, Kentucky.

JOHN J. HOWE
Former Commonwealth'* AUornej

LAWYER
Will practice In all Court* «f the

15th and 16*.h Judicial Districts

701 Coppin Building. Telephone

Henlock 1418 Covington, Ky.

W IN9LOW A HOWE '—

WALTON, DECEMBER 1

VERONA, DECEMBER 2

BELLEVIEW, DECEMBER 3

PETERSBURG, DECEMBER K
FLORENCE, DECEMBER 9

\ _ *

RATES-State 30c on Real Estate; 50c on Personal Property. County 70c; Sehool/

60c on the $100.00; Poll $1.50; School Poll $1.00= Graded School Rate, Verona 60c;

Petersburg 80c; Common School Rate, New Haven Consolidated, 10c; Hebron

Consolidated 10c; Hamilton Consolidate* 15c; Graded School Poll Verona $1.00; Pet-

ersburg $1.50.

All unpaid taxes become delinquent after February 28th. Six per cent jpenalty due

State and County added after IVlarch 1, 1B33 on all delinquent taxes. Six per cent

Commission is allowed Sheriff for collecting delinquent taxes. Cost of Levy 60c.

Advertising $1,00. Recording 60c.

Carrollton, Kentucky

HERBEBLSNYDER,
SHERIFF BbONE COUNTY KENTUCKY

^M>MMM MM
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Ml« L*»«h« Dwk «|»n! lul Tum
MMday •

WhIUtt

Mr. and Mr. JtmM ft Kitty H*nt
tuntf-iy *"* Mr and Mrt Willi*-

XSm AfcerU Weehnock «r*nt

Kurui»y with MU« Uur» fTMlMt
Kit*
MIm Alma MeOuIre waa ihopplnjc

la Aurora Hurt t»k.
Mr. and Mrt H. M Baker spent

too fratta end Wttp Oiwraa.
bawtt llanunt eonltfihm f«ry Ul

lira, »dward trtut W taping
Mr and Mrs GUM, WMf and «M

6. a Wwitlj tat wtfa

IwiU of Mr. and Mr. J«ry

RAHBITHASH

Mr and m «

w*fi r,

l and
Hiitwtar wWsh hw pawnM
Tuniwr and wtft
€Npo Maiatlwrtf and wife

hatad to

t***»» mt ramUr had a

»art of lajrt week with Mr. and Mrt,

Jfc*or*e Thompaon ol Clere*. Ohio
'4T Mr MIlKrd Nixon wa* the gue«t

of Mr. Wllford Relth last Wednes- Baptist. Church Thursday and put

day night. • 1 In a quilt. Next meeting with Mrs.
Messrs. Stanley Rue Smith and ' James Wilson, first ThurdUay In

Robert Thone Walton, and Misses December.
» Lucille' Smith. Thereasa and Jane several are on the sick list here.

Walton called on Miss Emma Aylor
, Little Ruby Marie Ryle, daughter

one evening last week. of s. B. Ryle and wife has been In

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Rector enter-
1 a hospital In Cincinnati, having

tained last Wednesday evening, had a grain of corn removed from
Messrs. Blufford Hensley, Russell her throat; we hope she won recov-

ers. She is now at home.
Word was received here Tuesday

of the Illness of Mrs. L. C Craig,

who Is in the Good Samaritan hos-
pital in Cincinnati. We hope she
will soon be better.

Miss Iva P. Presser wishes to

hav* rented the M*Q*rt
near town and wtti move thit

ouy Ayter has iiWftig a
mutton In Ludlow, w
ate htm leave our town
A S. Lucas 104,

_ w.
i ifcBlljv T^UOflOfl %% vtm DOOM of Mil -'

suT^yTinT meSin.%galnT: ™" Bi™ "ld *""' B™*'
third Sunday at 10 JO o'chwk Bro, "^Jr ^"' ru^^ _, mm£taA
USmlth wUl dallver a termor, st * r " ^^SSS JI wT.1
the K of P Hall the fourth Sunday X£J„J' ™^£i ™ „•*£»
Rung nervier at two o'clock, with ^iftn^71S2 AnilaTl^Tr
preaching at two-thirty. W whcn «* Udj€8 A»* 1t,u

?
™

The Missionary Boctty met at the 1

'

'"

and John Harold Cook. Millard Nix-

on and Miss Alberta Washnock. ~

Mr. and Mrs. Charles White had
as their guests Sunday Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Ryle, Master Bobbie
Brunback, Mr. and Mrs. Oarnette
Ryle and children, Mr. and Mrs.

Cam White and son Harold, Mr..thank the ladles who brought pies

and Mrs. Percy Ryle and Mr. Doney
, to the Social at Maple Hill School

Cook and son Ray.
j Saturday evening. The sum of nine

Miss Alma G. McGuire, the oldest dollars was received,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Omer

|
several attended the speaking at

McGuire and Mr. George A. Wash- Belleview from here last Saturday
nock, the eldest son of Mr. and evening.
Mrs. Alex Washnock, were married

! Mr E
* A BIythe and family spent

at the home 61 Rev. Runyan, of
j
Saturday night with B. W. Clare

Latonia, Saturday, October 29. • arK| family.
The bride wore a beautiful gown

. Robert Hankinson and family took
of pink satin, while her attendants dinner with Thad Ryle and family

riorenc* Christian Church
came in a body and spent the day
with her. The following were pres-

ent:
Mrs. Fannie Utx
Mrs. Bailie Hlghouse
Mrs. Stella Clutterbuck
Mrs. Mamie Watson
Mrs. Latham

Mr* KftMi
pint mmmmmm
Mm WUla
Mrs Mrll HI.

Mr.
Mrs t'>di

Mrs.
Mtes
Wendell Cooper
O L. Rohtnson

Mr » Bay Bwrnw of Rrlnnger was
the fueRi of Mrs, Loals Beemon last

WinflAld My#r. and family hav#
rented a hat In the H B. Leldy

apartment for the winter

Ed Oaborn made a business trip

to Burlington Monday.
Howard Tanner and wife were the

guests of their daughter Mrs. Sarah
Marksberry last Monday.
The Ladies Aid Soclty of Florence

Baptist Church will serve a turkey
supper in the church basement on
Saturday evening, November 19th,

from 5 o'clock to 9 o'clock. ,We

Misses Alberta Washnock and Ma-
belMcGuire wore a beautiful shade
of blue.

The groom looked handsome in

dark blue.

After the wedding they were en-
terta <»<*>* —.«*»-.

tne home-of the groom's sister, Mrs.

Frank Franksmon, of Latonia.

Thursday.
Mrs. Sallie Bodie and Mrs. Ora

Hodges called on Mrs. Vida Steph-
ens Thursday evening.

.

Mr. Orville Kelly and wife, Mrs.
OllWfl TToll" «?ry»r!+ R-m- ' "

, ^iuon ^uw uiiu lamiiy at McVille.

Mr. and Mrs. Lustenberg took:

supper with Mr. and Mrs. Eugene

« ttMI I I I I I4M« »

Our Birthday

On November 5th, 27 years ago, this

Bank opened for business.

During these many years we have given

this community a sound and conservative

banking service.

> •

!!

After a short honeymoon, the will wingate, Tuesday evening
be at home to their many friends. Mr w D KeUy and children
in Boone county.

| spent Saturday with Mr. Joe Steph-
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Stephens were < ens and wlfe _ m Qene wingate

the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
.
Jos.

j
and ^g ^ spent several days

Brady of McVille.
I there the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Thompson
, fcr. K . w. Ryle and family called

were the Sunday guetts of Mr. and on Mrs Lucy Ryle Sunday evening.
Dale Williamson was in Lexington

last week. He won third prize on
the running high jump.

Mrs'. Alice Clore spent Saturday
night with Mrs. Adale Wilson, who
is sick.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Acra
spent the week end with Mr. Harry
Acra and wife.

Robert Hodges and family, Chas.

! Black ai|i family spent Sunday
i with Stanley Stephens and family

Mrs. H, W. Baker.
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Klopp, Mr. and

Mas. W. O. R?«.tor, Miss Gladys
Klopp, Mr. W. L. Rector, Miss Mary
Rector and Mr. Robert Klopp called

on Mr. and Mrs. James Stephens
one evening last week.

f '.. \
•

•

% •

WATERLOO
Mr. and Mrs. Kelton Kelly enter-

tained the young folks with a party

Tuesday night.

Mrs. Leila Kite was the guest of
J

near Waterloo; B. C. Kirtley also

the Kite-Purdy family the past spent the day there,

week.
I

Mrs. . Stephens and Mrs. Rhea
Mrs. Geo. Walton and daughter Berkshire called on Mrs. Lou Van

spent Tuesday with her parents, ' from Richmond, Ky. spent the week
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Huey of Belle- Hess on Sunday afternoon,

view.
I

Mrs. Maynord Bodie and wife,

Mrs. Cam White was the Friday end with home folks here, Mr. and

guest of her parents and sister,
!

Brs. Chas. Bodie and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Cook and Mr.! Mr. Lucien Noble and wife spent

and Mrs. Lou Williamson.
|

Saturday night and Sunday with

, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest McNeely were Mr. Mode Hodges and family.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. J.

P. McNeely.
Friends of little Ruby Marie Ryle

are glad to hear she has returned

from the hospital and is very much
improved.
Mr. Everette Clore and, daughter

and Gerald Lee Clore spent Satur-

day afternoon m Rabbit Hash.
Miss Willie Clore has been on the

sick list for the past few days.

The new home of Mr. and. Mrs.
Jim Rice is nearlng completion.

TUic

-luture.

.is-.
:t;..«Wi« 1M 'he

«MH I

I

HM IM IIM III II mw»———
A Dime A Day

|

Keeps Fatigue Away
Doing thing! for other* is usually a pleasure. Wf are in the

business of doing things fof othow. Our service In d«*»*n#d to

do for you what you otherwise would have to do for yourself, of

engage expensive servants to do for you.

Our service can do almost everything there Is to be done In the

home, the office or In Industry which requires human attention

and work, effort, elbow-grease.

With the energy^ which we dispense, you can heat, cook, cool,

freeze; you can wash, Iron, sweep, dust; you can perform the

most delicate or the most arduous task—and you can have proper

illumination under which to perform each.

Large sums have been invested to make possible this service to

you. Our so-called "profits" are only a fair wage for this money.

That wage comees out of what Is paid by users of the service we
offer at the rate of a "dime a day" on the average. Those who
require more service pay more; those who need less service pay

less. But each Individual determines what he or she pays, ac-

cording to the amount of service he or she needs.

ELECTRIC SERVANTS AT AN AVERAGE OF TEN
CENTS A DAY TAKE THE IRK OCT OF WORK, IN
HOME, OFFICE OR INDUSTRY.

ASK US. WE'LL TELL YOU HOW I

A. P. BARRETT AND WILEY F. CORL, RECEIVERS FOR

PEOPLES DEPOSIT BANK
BURLINGTON, :: :: KENTUCKY

WHIItll | < l II HI 1 1 1 »>« !M
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FLORENCE
Mr. and Mrs. George Thompson

of Covington <spent Sunday evening

j
with Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Ewlng.
Mr. an Mrs. Ben Floyd, Mr. and

;Mrs. Robert Rouse, of Big Bone,

[Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Utz and dau-
I ghter, Mary of Federal Road, spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. P. J.

Allen.

Mr, and Mrs. Elbert Rduse of

liudlow spent Sufoday with Mrs.

f

Weekly Rates
at

Geo. Walton and Sheridan Pope.. M Rouse and Carl .

who are working in Warsaw, spent
j
^ and Mrg Robert Mlller en-

a few days last week with home
tertalned Sunday at their beautiful

folks.

Dode Pope visited his brother,

Sam Pope and family recently.

OWLS* POINT
The weather is continuing very

warm and pleasant for this time

of the year.

Loretta Pepper spent the week
end with her cousin, Marjorie

Brown. - .

Kelton Kelly and wife gave the,

young folks a masquerade party

Tuesday night.

Jasper McGuire and wife Were
Saturday night guests of WiU Row-

home with a six o'clock, dinner in

honor of Geo. B. Miller, Jr. and his
j

friends Miss Nancy Richardson and

;

Miss Elizabeth Dunnlgan of State

Normal -School, Richmond, Ky.
The many friends regret to hear

of uncle Lou Thompson being on
the sick list.

Mrs. Alice Tanner is enjoying

a visit with Emma Rouse during the

past week.
Miss Rebba Applegate has re-

turned to her home in MaysviHe,
Ky. affer enjoying a week's visit

here wicii relatives,

Mrs. Kathryn Khaley of Gun-
1 powder, was the Thursday guest of

DILLSBORO
Afford Further Reductions ii

Effective immediately, weekly rates affording real sav-

ings, prevail at Dillsboro. Now you can have a room,

three wonderful meals a day, and all the Dillsboro fa-

culties available, for as little as $25 to $35 a Week!

Think of It—never before have such rates been possible!

Decide now to send in your reservation for .a week or

two at this famous health resort. You'll feel like a new
person after taking the Dillsboro mineral baths, and

drinking the beautiful White Crane mineral and lax-

ative waters. Drive down Sunday for the dollar chicken

dinner, and you can make your arrangements in per-

4..|nl iiH . r|..|..i..i..n.»-»» -H"t^ »TT -:":-:"»<">^"i"t"V tee-tawl 1

son.

DILLSBORO HEALTH RESORT, DILLSBORO, IND.

Phore Dillsboro 126

iDILLSBOROi
"TheNatkm'sHeaith Resort"

;

I
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Thorough Attention To Every Detail

!: THE TALIAFERRO FUNERAL HOME

Phone Erlanger 87 Erlanger

i|.i|. i| .
|

i | H"» It 1 »"|"H"H»» 'l"l"l'»l"l" l
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Stock Reduction

*

land and family.

Cam White and wife entertained ' her daughter Guy Aylor

company Saturday night and Sun-
j

Mr. and Mrs Charles Scott of the •

dayT 'Dixie Highway have for their gUi-st'

Mrs. Len Kite is visiting G. W.i their son Charles (Buster^ scott
Kite and family. I and family of Chicago.

Mrs. Mary Williamson is enter-
, The many friends regret to hear

talning her father, Mr. Elijah Scott.' of Miss Anna Deneda^ being con-
Kelton Kelly has moved to G. W. fined to her home *Ath a case of

Kite's farm. rheumatism.
Stanley Stephens and family en-

j

Mr, and Mrt. Charles Carpenter
tetainecT at dinner Sunday. Ralph , entertained wAth a dinner last Sun-
cason and family, B. c. Kirtley,

j
day In honor of his cousin, Miss

Wife and adughter, R. L

$1.00 Special Winter Tune Up

Aiemite Job Including
Springs Sprayed, Spark Plugs Cleaned and Adjusted

Ignition Points Filed and Gauged

Radiator Drained and Flushed

Gulf Gas, Winter Oil, Anti-Freeze and Alcohol

Batteries and Battery Service

Wrecker Service Day or Night Phone Florence 76

STRINGTOWN GARAGE
I Florence .Kentucky

J

M<i

Hodges^Rebba Ablegate, of Maysvllle, Ky. ! »««» « H it i l l I I I I 1 1

H

I •

(One O'clock Fast Time)

I will offer for Sale at Public Auction, at my store at

GUNPOWDER, KY.
Several lots of merchandise consisting of:

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, FLOOR COVERING,

BOOTS, SHOES, OVERSHOES; GROCER-

IES, HARDWARE, Etc., Too Numerous to Mention.

TERMS—Cash in Hand, no Goods to be Removed

Until Terms are Complied With. Every Item an

Absolute Sale. Free Presents Given Away During

the Sale.

S. H. Aylor
LUTE BRADFORD, Auctioneer.

Ml l ?4HtltllH H HMMtMl I I M>»*» %

~f ---. .. .. ->-._
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CLASSIFIED ADS.
FOK SAIJC

fYttH 1hHt4. fV*W*

Virw Jvwl r*trt fof ft-

ft rut** Mm tr»d#

|i OttW.d, U HOW** AW,

%tm fcf»m

n
*****

mm *
In U* tvm fttter

that nlttu t»# Twneat* ehalt»«i<NI

tH# Alumni fttr <* **m* ft l*tttg

imw* fw tmHlw \nytwiir *M4r
Lmty rtwVM captain, Italpfc Hunt*

\t» t***w tt**t t>«*int *» »«NMiw»»te»firt«irt«M«wt.th»

*;ms Appl** *§ «*«t* *
!

<*«** **»»« *» *« l* **' **"*• ^*l

Bttto-l ana up I W CKwdrtdw i tht* tarn* «wm»rd your lntw»t

nurttm' t» Ky.. H D I l»P* MMtfe » «h»* *«« will c«ma h*<*

a*i imtn v night. Honmbtt Iftto and
- '

'
' ' MPr them play Weir opening tama

I U»e ieanott With

j

tifc HrnMh v. 0,

Friday afternoon" MU* Anderson,

ilthel fend Lucille Ryle and MrHeent

Ann n« « k -i»trr will no to Piner, Kv,
where they will attend the OUipr

OtrU Conferrnee, which I* held an*

nually We extend our «onaratu<

lations to them? girls for betnit the

on<y» selected to u», end hone when
thry return, they will prove that

their trip was beneflchl .by telling

nt the purpose of the conference.

The Olrls Reserve enjoyed "Play

Day" with the Hebron and New
Haven Olrl Reserve at Hebron Sat-

Join the Rod Oo*s and Htel

p

• The Distressed and Noodv

M»r. JO© IUish<-I* Of Cttd

Pi iced right, If gold at

Mrs Wagtie darken, nor-

i Ky, H*i

ron SAI.R A pure bred Jersey

bm! vn* year end e half old, R. A

M r«n Thong Bur. M9, BurUngton.

Ky R.R.I, ate

JERSfA HULL CALVES for sale,

one old enough for service; good

lypc producer and breeding; will

consider'"trade an h •*;-, ?hrrp or

weanling colt- or muV\ Ktic and

-Purdy. 2t P

"££&*, H.*.psh.,, Boar. £» JXSTS^S'SXSl
Y. U. C. Arwas there and conducted
the games In the morning. A de-

lightful lunch was served at noon
and after lunch each club con*,

trlbuted a stunt to the program.

We thank the Hebron "G. R. for

sponsoring this program.

old enough for service Weight, 170

"Phone PTorence 885.

,L. Weaver. Union. Ky. 2tpd
TBI
L.

FOR SALE—Leading varieties of

Peach, Apple and Pear Trees at

10 to 25. cents each. .Concord
Grape Vines. ,5 to 10 cents each.

Robert R. Robbins Nursery, Un-
ion. Ky., near Big Bone Baptist

Church. o-D-15-c

FOR SALE—Kohler Power Light

Pterit, Model D-11734, 110 volts,

• D -C, 1500 watts, 1000 R. P. M.

Geo. C Kreylich, R. D. 1. Burling-

;..;. Kv. 2-t-pd

FOP SALE Ford Coupe, 1&24 model

In A-l condition. Can be seen at

Filing Station in Burlington, Ky.
M,.:r.iV A. Riddell.

FLORENCE HIGH SCHOOL NOTES
The pupils from Florence school

who represented Boone county at

Lexington last week "were: Jame
Taylor, Albert Rose, Alice Sara Lu-

cas, Leo Norton and Donald Stevens.

The Hallowe'en Party given by
the P.-T. A. last Monday night was
a huge success. The auditorium

was beautifully decorated tending

to display the spirit of Hallowe'en.

\V ANTED

Administrator's Notice

2toN17pd
| Mus ic was furnished by Jack Busby
and his orchestra. There were four

prizes awarded, two_tg_ the town
people and two to theschooTchild-

)

ren. Mrs. Ben Carpenter received

the prize for the most comical

$MJM In f*»ef fwwi «•» n*««n**

mm net *•! fmn»w***e< **» «•-

Mattel «ntf m*ee ft%# ptv«eni

«MintM**M|» *» MNiMMto U MJM TN» ineel hltb eMMei

«Mlt«iUytt% Tb«f«eJW Uitafnine whvnUwydetMt^lilieR l

jreer to w* »» tUfltft OWplw
*lth yn*n pff*hvrt ehelrwet* end
Im*» Ml Kenmeey wee th* Hp
MemlMmh^n at* .^*l«nato^ ** f«»l

lowe Annuel H «NmiftwM>t, »;
RuMAintnt. pf, and 9«|HMnliil.

•W Fifty eentt of? etch m fWl
fw MMoAU »i»d Internaiionel WWrtt,

The r«rt li hir local w»rvlces

Thp fol1»wing Preeinet Chair-

nten have bwn appointed fw the

iAM membership *flf»i

R A, Hemtey, Bfllrvirw. H A
NdietK, Petersbun; Ret. Boy John*
snn. Big Bom», Irvln Bonae, Union;

Chee. Rensler, Walton; Jesse Ram-

Alumni «*» m e w m i*

wtM ptefX. IWP '-wk.f«WWM ^WWsn. Wlj» ^BW^ ^^^
*_a hi t mi iiiiii'ii'a^i aaam^Umm mmH||A

Fridey nUbt tn the tawii rrei
4MkA ' Hnls^BMttlMJtw flUMBfll '

- flHMNk - flsaHsf

immmm ehaJneMfiehls leal

year end wlU prwwnl the *mf
trant Hw up thai bame thru leet

yeer.

BF.f -OBBRR WeWT ABB. BAf

•.^^aving claims^gainst ^£^1 TIelen billot recelvJ clubs, making altogether ^bout^ix-
;

ate of John B. Dixon,. deceas-
ed the ize fQr the best dress of

i ty girls. Miss Ann Campbell from
li present them to the under-

j

the tQwn peop]e Evelyn Highouse ! the Y. W. C. A. had charge of the day of world wide rejoicingjnjre-

" CROSS ROLL CALL
Armistice Day, N6vember 11 is a

inMaigfEfaiaiaia

DANCE
AT

BERKSHIRE HALL
PETERSBURG

SAT.NHE,N0V.12
MUSIC BY

Crawford-Hoffman

Nine Piece Orchestra of

Music, Singers and

Entertainers

Admission Gents 75c

Ladies Free

signed propely proven. All persons

knowing themselves indebted to the

said estate, will make prompt pay-
ment to the undersigned.

Jerry W. Dixon,

Florence, Ky. ^^^24 *>"* ** Darnin and Dailey ClrCUS>

! received the prize for the best

dressed pupil and Marvin Lutes re-

ceived the prize for the most comi-

cally dressed. After the judging of

the costumes a program was spon-

games which, under her skilled

leadership, were enjoyed by all. A
delicious lunch was served and each
girl found a doll, dressed in the

membrance of the end of strife and

international hatred'.' It is a day
that can be celebrated by everyone

in a way more useful than that of

Administrator's Notice
All persons having claims against

the estate of Lewis S. Beemon, will

present same to the undersigned,

proven as the law requires. All

persons owing said estate will come
forward and settle same.

Peoples Deposit Bank,
Executors. Burlington, Ky

3t-Nov-24-chg

Girl Reserve's colors, blue and white
; the tooting of horns and parading

at her plate. In the afternoon each
j A nati nal organization appeals to

club put on a play which took up|
y0U[ on this day to join with it andWe are sorry to report that sev-

, £ afternoon, at the end!^Vnd"v7ursuDTOrt~In ;
activ-

eral of our students have been ab- L, ^JE* mi- mq „, n«e r™n»r •?. lend your support in_us_ acnv
of which, Miss Mary Bess Cropper
presented the winning teams of the

j - i
r leaders who were 'day with ribbons. The pink team

sent from school, due to illness.

CARD OF THANKS
We* wish to express our sincere

thanks to .all of our friends and
relatives for the kindness and sym-
pathy shown us during the illness

and death of L. S. Beemon
We also wish to thank Dr. Duncan

for his faithful attendance, Rev.

Haas, for his consoling -words,- and
Scott Chambers, for his services. ,

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Rouse.'

MORE SUPERVISION
MAKE FARMS PAY

Succesbf ul farmers are doing

more of their work and giving at-

tention to higer yields and better

quality of products, according to

an analysis of the 1931 business

records of 42 farms in Dwen and
Gr.ii' counties, made by the de-

partment of farm economies of the

College of Agriculture. Last year's

earnings ranged from $54 to 01.277

on 3?, of thf 43 f^rms while lnssft.s

of $13 to $1,096 resulted on nine of

them.
As .is usually the case, the more

successful farmers were . better

stockmen and made more money
from their livestock than did the
less successful men. They also had
better crop receipts, the result of
higher yields per acre, better qual-
ity and higher prices for their to-

bacco.
The investigators point out. in

addition, that farmere in the most
profitable group had only a minor
part of their tobacco grown by ten-
ants, while those in the least profit-

able class the greater part of their

tobacco grown by tenants. Men
who grew their own tobacco had
better yields and received a higher
price.

It also is pointed out that farmers
won made profits, despite low prices
received for their products, con-
served cash by doing

elected for the coming year were

Evelyh Highouse, Donald Tafriner

and Fred Highouse.

Larry Kemen and Gregory Reeser

were elected managers of the bas-

ketball teams. D. Everett McCauley

wa-i reelected as mascot.

HONOR ROLL
First Grade

May Sinninger
Mary Evelyn Lutes

Alma Tanner
Hat tie Simpson.

Second Grade
Herbert Ryk
Goldie Robb-ns
Norma Aylor
Betty Yelton
Emogene Sinninger

Third Grade
May Campbell ;. .

Alva Mae Tupman 'J

Marian Bradford
Alma Blanche Conrad

Fourth Grade
Bobby Laile

Frankie Laile
t

*

Edgar Ryle
Eugene Herrington

Fourth Grade
Marvin Richard Lutes

Dick Stevens

won first and all on that team re-

ceived a blue ribbon, the brown
team won second and. all received

a red ribbon, while the blue team
won third and all on that team
received a white ribbon. Before the
girls went home each received a
eandy turtle, presented by the He-
bron girls.

We hope that the Burlington and

ities, regular (and emergency
Everyone knows the period, Novem-
ber 11-24 as the time of the national

RED CROSS ROLL CALL.
It is more urgent than ever that

you join this far. reaching organi-

zation now, and do your bit to al-

leviate suffering and distress. Flfty^

one years and the official national

, relief agency, with experience in

more than 1,200 disasters in the

Uniteed States, The American Red
Cross finds itself in 1932 carrying

WHY
PEPPER GAS
Is Better Gas

Quick Starting in

Cold Weather.

More Power

Less Carbon

Special Motor Oil

15c Qt.
Batteries Re-Charged

Tires Repaired

STAN. EASTON
Phone 71 Burlingt i

WW*HH»1HMt *

Elmer Rouse

Fifth Grade
Alice Anderson
Margery Bradford
Mary Catherine Smith
George Robert Tanner

Sixth Grade
Betty Jean Carpenter.

Naomi Garten
Thomas Glenn Lutes
Robert Louis Tanner

New Haven girls enjoyed being with
j the largest peace-time load in the,

jus as much as we enjoyed having
j
history of humanitarian organiza-

I

them, and we hope that we will be tions It ls up to you to dlvlde ^^
able to get together again sometime. your more unfortunate friends. You

I The Girl Reserve Conference will
, will have an opportunity to make

|

be held at, Plner, beginning Friday,
j
your contribution •- to a volunteer

i November 11. The delegates from| worker who
-

will callon you some-
Hebron will be: Bessie Jones, Dor-

, time between November 11 and'24.
I

tha Masters and Mary Turner. We The county Roll Call Chairman, C.
hope these, girls will have an en-, L Cropper, has announced that

;
each precinct has its chairman and

!

that an effort will be made to~feacrT

ieveryone s It is hoped that many
I homes will show the flag that

! means each adult of the family is

l a member of the National Red Cross

This is a new project, but the usual
single membership flag is still to-

be used.
Volunteers, trained and directed

by a nucleus of professional men
and women, carry the comprehen-
sive program for the Red Cross.

The program puts into e ffect the

joyable time anjd that they will

bring something wprth while back
with them.

KOREAN LESPEDEZA
REDUCES FEED COST

IN-SPENCER COUNTY
Korean lespedeza has largely

' taken the place of red clover and is

materially reducing . expenditures

for commercial feeds in Suencer
county, according to a report of

County Agent R. S. Dunn to. the

i College -of~"Agriculture:-—' •

BELLEVIEW SCHOOL NEWS
Several boys of the Belleview

He estimates that 500 Spencer mandates of the Congressional
county farmers sowed 25,000 pounds

, charter, the principal ones of which
ofTfbrearTseed this year. Commer-

j are

:

clal feed costs for the county this
« «to furnish volunteer aid to the

year are placed at $2,000, compared s iCk and wounded of armies in time
with $100,000 in 1928. ;

f war.".
In addition, by growing korean

j
»To perform all the duties devel-

lespedeza, farmers are
,
saving

J
oped upon a national society by

thousands of dollars which they
(

each nation which has acceded_to
spent annually in an effort to get the treaty of Geneva."
red clover established on their

, "To act in the matters of volun-
farms. Mr. Dunn says that in 1928 teer relief in accord with the mili-

farmers of this county sowed 2,000 tary and naval •Hfthorltiees as a
bushels of red clover seed at a eost

j medium of communication between
. of $30,000. Ninetyflve percent of the people of the United States of

School have set out some maple |the red clover fauee^. Farmers i America and their army and navy."
ir

l
el

t

r
:/

C^° ^"*L "«„^Sf l sPent $25,000 in each 1929 and 1930,
j "To continue and carry on a sys-

ki trying to grow red clover.
j tem of national and international

Then, .due largely to the way i relief in time of peace and to apply

minor repair jobs which they for-
merly hired done. N|>te also is

and to beautify the school grounds.

They wish to thank Mr. Forrest

Brown for his help in getting the

trees, also Mr. Edward Rogers, for

offer of help and trees.

All the patrons and people of the
community are invited to the chap-

numerous .el exercises held at 2:45 Friday af-
ternoon.

The seventh
made of lower expenses for im-

(

will dramatize
provementkand machinery~on the ' giving." „
more profitable farms.

and eighth grades
The First Thanks- i

Civilization'. Rafia

Oar clviiijuniot" is a ratio betwtee
wtut we ait anc »hat w« might bar*

-Lanla I*. Maaa,

korean lespedeza survived the 1930 the same in mitigating the suffer-

drouth, the sowings of red clover ings caused by pestilence, famine,
dropped sharply, and those of les- ! fire, floods and other national cal-

pedeza increased. Only three farm-
J

amities, and to devise and carry on
ers in Spencer county grew korean measures for preventing the same."
lespedeza in 1928, and only 21 in I As an example of Red Cross relief

1930, but the number jumped to 200 in Kentucky in 1932, the following

in 1931 and to 500 this year. statistics speak forcefully:

Ninety percent of the korean les- 1 Families furnished flour, 74,795.

ipedeza is being grown in, pasture
1

,
Barrels flour furnished (to Sep-

* mixtures, Mr, Dunn reports, 9 per- tember 3), 97,828.
"""

HEBRON HIGH SCHOOL NOTES cent for seed and one-percent lor
|

Families furnished garden seed,
The all day meeting nf the Gtrl hay. — .Fall, 70,000; Oprlng, 51,Dia.

I
Pounds yeast furnished for Pel-

will lagra prevention, 5,576.

Disaster sufferers aided, 859/ 4

Job Work
-SUCH AS—

LETTERHEADS,
NOTE HEADS,

BIL-L HEADS,
STATEMENTS,
SALE BILLS, Eto.

_ DON! AT THI OFFICE OF TK»

Boone 6ounty Recorder

J

L BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY J

^ ^ ^»
A Splendid

I
Newspaper Bargain;!

To R. F. DrReaders Only^lj

Reserve.; given at the Hebron school
by the Hebron girls was well attend- j The Belleview Democrats
ed on Saturday November 5th, by. hold a celebration Friday night

f
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rOQMY^-MANV JOIN -natif

unit At

The teat ^1 Bono* county Dwiw-

turn .ji twnttal and m Btgtnd
oamp ten, simply would not down,
avtn with tht knotritdgi of tht
met that rrsnktta O, RooetreH bad j •»*•• *• *>* **£ «**•J*^* •*?*
tn the election, [inanity were unlike those of tht

Contrary to tht eurtoro In years I
experiment station fields of tht

pant, when bomb* wart discharged. I state but from his twenty *lx yrirs

torch light parades wtfw conducted,

I Local New*
j

1>MIM 1 1 tt I |l|.
it» tl»#f » » » > :

, ii

Deaths
Ft t <>»him nut ti ii ittit

t it

t» w, Mi tin ssim #i
tfmm county Mr andHK

w*u* end

and tht SUver Leaders Ml Club

Mr • C. NtH, fttid agent In

agronomy, from tht College of Ag~
a talk to the farmer*

tht Important* of *.u

t an open

and numerous other more or
bbnw form* of celebmUon were la

dulgtd in

Of atudy Of Kentucky toils, he

would amy that tht tolls manage-
ment problem

ipse, so
at the

Matt.* ah
aft unfed to be on hand and each
one U Invited to bring
with Wm A food program U being
arranged and everyone to

an tnjajrtbie evening

of other Ohio river bottoms which

C. W. Meyer*. Florence auto deal-
airnliar to that cr> m^ m BurUngton on builnett

obeenred thee etctory with two very divide* Itatlf Into three major parts,

namely; th« prevention of erosion

,

ajwJet "ratification" meetings
This, tn spite of tht fact that tht

victory In county, state and nation
was tht most Impressive, momen-
tous and timely that ever has been
witnessed In our history. We aim
to convey the Idea, already ex-

last Thursday afternoon

Funeral Director w a. Bulloct
the growing of more ltfumts and »Dd wife were In tht county aaat
pasture Improvement. Ways In

' Thursday,
which these could be brought about ,

were outlined. M. O. Martin and wife

mam

Mithatmn fJhufth at it A M Tuee ,^t ^

wjr w tnt prtawntt or a tantmirat il, riant
nf reiaiive* and ^ •'»•. ener wmen

\)k n>le elrU
the was Mid to It* by the aide of

her husnand. Rnoch Routt
tweoedtd her to the grave many
yaart ago.

Mrs Ronae It survived by

Of the rnlor r»f

when champlonshlai wore at stake,

nevertheless, a team wU be main
tatned here this year, tt hat
noted that girls teams haet L.

eon. Wafflste Rouse. One daughter, rtteonat^ tnax state tournament per cent
Mrs. LeulU Rterr. Qb^uiU. O., eonpeutlon «M «<» «>** wagon
and two Utters, Mrt. Henrietta u ta thought not quit ao math h»-
Muddlman, and Mrs. Hannli

»
Ruth, t«rett wttl be taken In tht fsjieral

both of CRant county, Ky„ betides outcotnt of thtlr work. However.
a host of other relatives and mandt. they will have a good team and ln-
runeral director Philip Taliaferro tend to engage as many good fives

had charge of tht funeral arrange' as possible Friday night they
ments. wm piay the B. H. B. alumni.

--— Four fine players were lost to

DON MARTIN the team last year, namely. Misses

Don Martin, Infant son of Mr. jva Mae Burcham, Aleen Berk-

to hoqse

pressed by tome and no doubt ap- encouraging parts of the event.
parent to all, that the electorate

| The fact that ribbons alone were
this year bears not the attitude of awarded, as prizes took no edge
a baseball or a football crowd. They g the enthusiasm in the exhibits,
went thru the campaign and on to The following Is a list of those re-

Tht keen interest shown by the among those from out.of town who
community was one of the most enjoyed the regrla?- Saturday night

>

dance at the Conner dance halT iand Mrs. Darlton Martin, passed shlre . Rosa PetUt, and Mrs. Mary

|
away early Sunday morning at the phlllips Stott. Remaining on the

the polls with a determined mien— celvlng awards:
entertaining no Idea of exuberance Largest Pumpkin, Wallace Ryle, [

Gordon included the Recorder of-

or of throwing a fit if Rbosetelt
' first; j l. Jones, Jr.,' second; Celery, 'flee in his itinerary.

were the victor. ^ Orea Edwards, first; Richard ; —
' _

People were hungry by the thous- scwenke, second; Corn-white, Guy . Uncle Tom Adams, one of Bur-
ands, other thousands were being

; Atha, first; Joel Walton, second; to8ft»n> oldest cittons^lsrerjor^

Corn-yellowr Melvln Moore, first;

Oren Edwards, second; Pop Corn,

F. H. Sebree, first; Mrs. Richard
Schwanke, second; Single Ear

G. H Gordon and James Bullock home of his parents, 138 Kenton gquad there are: Misses Anna Lee

wereTmslness visitors here Monday ave., Elsmere, Ky. Burton, Lucille Ryle, Londa Lee

morning Mr Bullock was secarlngl Funeral services were held at the jarrell, Elizabeth Burton, Ethelyn

his hunting credcnVals. while MT. late residence Monday afternoon Ryie and Luella Berkshire. New-
at 3 o'clock by the Rev. J. A. Mil- comers to this year's squad are:

In
have
driver of the
tht milk from

Last week the Cincinnati

utors proposed a twenty per mat
cut to their drivers. The drivers

balked, In turn proposing that they

would stand a ten pere cent drop.

The* distributors Insisted on twenty
per cent. The drivers struck and
then plenty of fun started.

Quite a number of fannen and
unemployed from Bbone county

Joined with the strike breakers and
went to Cincinnati Saturday morn-
ing to assume jobs on the milk

trucks. The strikers at once started

war and many of the drivers were
beaten and dragged from their

trucks. However, no one from Boone

were
kept from the pangs of hunger
either by borrowing or begging.

Farmers, of which the greater part

of our local population is composed,
are fighting such battles against

such enormous odds that they can
^barely exist.

Small wonder then that two such
staid meetings were held in observ-

ance of the victory. \

*

Belleview Democrats entertained

to be 111. Ris friends certainly hope
that he has a speedy recovery.

Mr. and Mrs Denzel Carpenter,

White Com, Dortha SWnkie, first; !of Walnut Hills, spent the week-

Guy Atha, second; Single Ear Yel- end with the Parents of the former, rangements.

; comers
ler, pastor of the Elsmere Baptist Pauline Holbrook, Rose Williamson,

church, aUcr Which he was laid to Alberta and Laura Mae Pettlt, Vlr-

rest In Highland cemetery. **
.

.*

j
ginla Sullivan and Morjorie Hen-

In addition to his parents he ls.stey. Mrs. E. E. Kirkwpod is man- 'county Was seriously injured,

survived by a brother and sister, iager of the girls five, with Miss^- The milk producers then decided

his grandparents, and other rela-
; Ethelyn Ryle as captain. [that they would strike and with-

tlves Those who have seen the boys
|

^

noid the supply from the Cincinnati

Funeral Director Phillip Talia- ' outfit in action this fall predict a
. market. With this view In mind a

ferro had charge of the funeral a*-'"very fast and aggressive team, number from this county attended

I which so they say, will provide a| a meeting of drivers, farmers, of-

lpw Corn, Melvin Moore, first; Orln !

Mr
Edwards, second; Potatoes, J^ L.

Jones, Jr., first; Wm. Ogden, sec-

ond; Peppers, J. L. Jones, flr|t;

and Mrs. W. T. Carpenter.
Miss Steward,

of Ballard
! Mrs. Bess Rouse spent the week-

1 nurse
' end with relatives in Price Hill, guest of Miss Eunie Willis, Boone

county health
County, is the

Beueview uera™ «ikiuuu«
nlons.Ralph Abden, first; Turnips, |

^
their local people with an old «fe ;j L J<me£ Jr^ fim . ^^ jean ;. =

Cincinnati. ; county nurse.

"

Hall, second; Apples, F. H. Sebree,
| > |{ | < t

, ,w ++ ,c , n,,t..t„|..{.< iM|,in|..|!» .i.»ti»4 i | ,{,».t .<.<,»»»»»< * <>

<

4->"t-» »> t'.|- 4 ' 4

first and second; Sweet Potatoes,

I
Boone County Farm Notes

i I < I I 1 U tit t < I I * ** 4 I H < I IK I 1 >U It I I * < I < I l i l t M I H i

burgoo last Friday night. The Glee

Club, several speakers and cam-
paign leaders, were invited to^-Quy Atha, first; Chas. Palmer, sec
Ucipate. As fforesaid, ^toe affair, J. ^

^^ ' Delber\ Hubbard,
was very quiet and orderly. It was ^ •

an appropriate meeting because < •

.some 'of the "hungry" were total ^^^^^J^^ De~

fed. But, at the same time, it seem- parbnenj wtW as fofiows^

ed all more or less out of Joint I Je"y, Mrs. Oren Edwards, first;
f

because a lot of people, who bad Peaches (canned), Mrs. Oren W-1^

line" immediately after the election Sallie Moore, first; Mrs. Oren Ed-
1 Fifty-six Boone county adult 4-H

"

1 wards, second; Carrots, Mrs. Rich- club Leaders have or will receive

ard Schwenke, first; Blackberries, ! during the coming week, recogni-

Mrs. Richard Swenke, first; Kraut, tlon from the State 4-H Club De-
Mrs. Richard Schwenke, first; Pep- partment for service and leader-,

per Relish.Mrs. Richard Schwenke, ship in 4-H Club work rendered

first; Pears, Mrs. Sallie Moore, first; during 1932, according to county
Cake, Miss Nannie Allan, first; Mrs.
,L. R. Miller, second; Pie.Mrs. J. L.

of Roosevelt.

The venerable •Donie" Cook was
the chef—and what a chef—while
the ladels were handled by Sher-

man Burcham and Franklin Clore.

R. S. Hensley very hospitably open-

ed his store to the crowd and his

borne to the Glee Club, which took

,

time out between gulps, to go over 'Jones, Jr., first; Sewing, 4-H Unit

a few campaign numbers. Much 1, Susie Allen, first; Sewing, 4-H

comfort and satisfaction was de-,Dnlt 11, Alma Schwenke, first; Eva

rived from a blazing log heap in
(
Mae Black, second; Wool Quilt,

the lot adjoining Hensley's empor- j
Mrs. Bertha Miller, first; Mrs. Sallie

agent, H. R. Forkner. Each leader

who has served efficiently one ot

two years as adult leader In 4-H
Club work will receive a Kentucky
4-H Leaders Pin. Twenty of the

above leaders In addition to the
4-H Leaders pin wll receive from

trast to such behavior. The reason? j^ Mary Rector, our correspon
Well, most of theai had no hats' dent £r0m that neighborhood, sug-
to throw, and the iest were loth to

. ge8ts that It weni by that name
risk the only they had. They were

, some twenty years ago. We differ,

all too blamed pool to yell—they The editor flrst Uf! daylight there

University of Kentucky, Thomas
Cooper, director of Extension Work,
J. W. Whltehouse, State Leader 4-H
Club Work, Judge N. E. Rlddell,

Boone county and the County
Agent a ceTHfiqate for efficient

service for three or more years^te

4-H Leadership.

The leaders who will receive the

special Kentucky leaders pins art

as follows: ' Eat u>
Wilton Stephens and Ralph Mau

ium The comfort came from the Moore, second; Fancy Quilt, Carrie) Frank L. McVey, president of the

heat and -the satisfaction (prob- ! Ogden, first; Settle Allen, second;
*

ably) from the fact that the logs Mrs. B. C. Klrtley, third; Embrold-

were taken from a Log Cabin
j
ery Work, Dresser Scarf, Miss Nan-

It certainly was a fine meeting, 'nle Allen, first; Fancy Embroidery

but still, In all serlousn<>5s, one) /Work, Rose Moora; first; Nannie

could but note the fact that^p_AyenJ_se^njLsw^
one was hysterical in spite of the

(

The prises in the poultry exhibits

purpose of the gathering. were as follows:

The same tone pervaded the; Rest Young Pair (adult classes),

county-wide meeting that was held Lou Miller, first; Mis. Conner Car-
at Burlington last Saturday night. roii, second;4-H Club, Lloyd Kelley

A fine crowd almost filled the large Jones, flrst. .

school auditorium. A dozen speak-
j

The chairmen in charge of the

ers made short, but pungent, talks, event were as follows:

and the Glee Club rendered several
(

Ruben Asbury, chairman and
selections. The crowd appeared in- school program; Mrs. J. L. Jones,
terested Intensely. But getting back jr., secretary and 4-H Club; Wom-
to point again, If such a meeting ens Work, Mrs. Oren Edwards;
had followed the election of a; crops, B. C. Kirtley; Fruit, F. H.
Cleveland or a Wilson, there would Sebree; Po
have been a hullaboo that would

(

H. R. Forkner
have drowned both speakers and, The above committee was assls-
slngers. i ted by the community as whole.
The crowd would have yelled it-

1

self hoarse and hats would have I HOW OLD 18 GASBURG?
been thrown in the air. But the I Readers will note this week -a

crowds' attitude was In direct con-
1 communication from "Gasburg."

the Silver Leaders Club, C. V. Lucy,

Hubert Conner, O. C. Hafer and
John Crigler of the Norbeh Champ-
ions Club, Miss Rachel Pottinger.

Mrs. Henry Holtzwprth. Grant Mad-

lot of good basket ball for the de-
\ flCials of the two major producers

lectation of the local fans this win-
[ cooperative associations, and dis-

ter While the Tomcats will be tributors, which was held at Music

rrinus the services of such fine HaU m Cincinnati Monday night.

t ayers as Hal Hensley, Alvln Ste-
, j^ a result of the meeting a tenta-

rhens and WflDam Greenup, yet tive agreement was reached that

the leftovers and newcomers m*/'aU parties would arbitrate with a
more than fill their shoes, it Is said, government official, who was also

Coach Lamb puts great faith in present at the meeting. The axbl-

the following members of last years tration period wall be for ten days,

squad: Albert Sebree, Ralph Maur- at the end of which time It Is hoped

er James Ogden, Boyd Snow, Let- that an amicable agreement may
Uliam Cook, Dudley ^

_Ha aK-^-...

DOGS RAID SHEEP
About 6:30 last Sunday eveataf

dogs raided a flock of sheep on the

farm of W. L. Klrkpatrick on the

East Bend road about a mile from
Burlington. Four ewes were killed.

so says that no place on the team
I

will be secure this season as Don-i

aid Klrkpatrick, Wallace Lucas,

Russell and Leon Ryle, the new-

comers to the team, have shown

unusual promise for first year men.

Ralph Maurer has been nainea as ^tnght, while two others were te-

rm* „nrf Tr« m Ti»nnpr «f th« Mt i

<*»* 1932-33 captain and Harold
j ^^ that^ had to bedox and Ira M Tanner of the Mt.

aore m be student mana-
de8Soyed^ie remainder of the

A
* '

' K
ger. The team this year wM de-

flock ^ badJy Mghtened, It was
pend to a great extent on 8Pe5°»°5 , reported. Shelby Acra, who resides

which they are said to be possessedi.
the ^^ heaxd ^ dig^fe.

of an abundance. The entire out-
ftnce ^^ 5^5,^5^,1 ^ fcmtng

fit Is made up, as In many formeri^
ofthe dQgs The <jtter ^^^

prindpally of rather wnau
ldcntJned ^^ j^^ ^ getaway^

Zlon Eagles Club.

The above leaders have assisted

in the completion of one of the
largest and most successful years in

the history of Boone county 4-H
Club Work. They supervised In

eleven local or community clubs,

tht work of 293 boys and girls carry-
ing a tital of 333 4-H projects. 1

MEETING OF UTOPIA CLUB No. 2

The members of Boone County
Utopia Club No. 2 will meet at Bur-
lington, Thursday night, November
the 17th for their regular monthly

years,

A preliminary will be played on

next Sat. night between two jun-

ior teams, which are composed of

some, very premising talent.

CONSTANCE SCHOOL
MAKES RECORD AT

STATE. TOURNAMENT

OoU«. if ^.culture, _w»l be pre.- «f-ftfESSSK to*

owed to many people even to act

jubilant for a few mmutes. In fact,

have you heard anyone shout

—

"Hurrah, for Roosevelt" at any time

during the campaign? Conditions

have taken the zip out of everybody.

Judge J. M. Lassing, chairman

of the speaking campaign, had in-

vited all speakers who had helped

to attend the meeting. Some were 0agbW< nlstory.

unable to attend for various reas

ons, but the following were on hand
and each appeared for a few min-
utes: Congressman Spence, State

Senator O. Mr Rogers, Newton Sulli-

van, Representative Leonard Cook,

and lastly, but by no means least,

about twice that many years ago
and "gas'
we came

burn, Mrs. Alberta Stephens and
Henry Deck of the Good Will Club,

Ira L. Harrison, Clyde Chapman,
J. A. Harris, Robert Gibson, Mrs.

was In that burg before [j^^ underhfil and Mrs. J. T. Rob-
Col. Elijah Parker In- i^tg of willing Workers Club, Ray-

vented the name and was the Re- mond Beverly, Miss Wylma Wilham,
corder correspondent from there for, Misg Louise Roberts and Albert C.
many years. Oddly enough he Uved Johnson of the Waltonians Club,
where the present correspondent, _ . J
lives. Mary, you Just aint old Those leaders who have rendered

enough. You'll have to read up on 'efficient service In 4-H Leadership

for the past three or more years

and who will receive in addition,

Junior 4-H Club Leaders Certlfi-

rer of Burlington Blue Ribbon Club, . Thursday evening. Agriculture and
Will Zimmer of the Corncracker home improvement project reports

Club, L. T. Utz, W. R. Davis, Harve
Tanner and Edgar Aylor of the

X-L1-AU Club, Hays Feldhaus, A.

S. Burcham and Mrs. Wallace Clore

of the True Blue Club, Ruben As-
-andr^Mrs. Oren Edwards-of

the Silver Leaders Club, Lloyd Siek-

man, Miss Alberta Baker and Miss 1

Alice Kathryn Tupman of the Nor-

beh Champions Club, A. B. Moore,
Miss Rebecca Sleety Mrs. Walter
Craddock, Mrs. Elva Dickerson, W.
B. Gatewood and L. R. Barlow of

the New Haven Boosters Club, Miss
Lucille White, Mrs. Rebecca Brad

-

ent to discuss new devetopme:|* " county at the State Rural School

In older boys and girls work. ?™ra^^ **!,22"V with
Thirty-five members were present Ington. Boone county tied with

atrtfie last meeting and more than Kenton county, for honors in tak-

forty are expected at the meeting, mg first places, each taking four

' firsts."

The pupils

will be' given by the members. The tance were:

play committe which has been ac- ' Melvin Kenyon, Eighth Orade Ar-
tlve the last two weeks, will also

, ithmetic, third,

give a report on the progress being ^hca Vahlsing, Eighth Grade
made on community entertainment.

, physiology first.

The club tr always glad to have' - "

winning for Cons-

Tne ciuo is always giao *o nave „„*».__„ rM«t« s&rhfch Orade Snell-
vlsitors and Invites for membership Kathryn Diets. Eighth Grade speu

all boys and girls nineteen years of "•» „' a .
• _ . 4^h

age or older who are Interested In Charles Hodges, Sixth Grade Arith-

agrlcultural and home economics, metlc, flrst.

Improvement. ! Avalon Hood, Eighth Orade History,

1 first.

BREEDING
PROBLEMS

Right now when dairying U hit

IMPORTANT BURUNGTOV P.-T. A.
REHEARSING FOR COMEDY

NEW HAVEN P.-T. A.

The P.-T. A. of the New Haven
Consolidated School held its regu-

lar meeting Monday Night, Novem-
ber 7th. fThe meeting was called to
order by President Mrs. Emerson
Smith.

Preparations were made for an
Supper oh November 1 1th.

interesting program was ren-

dered by the following:

Interesting talk by Mrs. Sleet.

"Train up a child In youth in

the way he should go. and
when he is older, he will not
depart from it."

"Standards for Promotion in

the First Grade.1*— Mrs. Utx.

"Obstacles to be overcome In

School Life."— J. W. Huey.

Reading—Kathleen Quinn, ot
Fuuith

resented, which was evidence of aticateg of Service, are:
least one of the reasons for suchl Mrs. Walter Brown, E. E. Klrk-
an outpouring of Democrats last wood and Mrs. Stanley Eddins of

Tuesday. As pointed out by Judge 'the Blue Ribbon Club, Mr. R, V.
Lassing and County Chairman, C. Lents, A. D. Hunter, Mrs. Will- Zlm-

Miss Mary Louise Renaker, who was' L. Cropper the precinct committee- mer and Mrs. Henry Kottmyer of

one of the most faithful and ef- men were responsible tor several the Corncracker Club, Miss Lucille

fective sneakers in the campaign, hundreds of voters coming to the Taylor and Mrs. Lewis Sullivan of

Fourteen of the seventeen voting polls that otherwise would not have the X-Li-All Club, Mrs. J. L. Jones,

prectaetg in the county were rep-, voted. [Jr., Lou Miller and B.C. Kirtley of

Piano Soto, "Little Boy
Dorothy Newman, of

Grade.

Reading, "Tom Sawyer's Mon-
day Morning."—Tommy Wil-
liams.

Chorus—New Haven
Boys and Girls.

Refreshments wereting at the lowest ebb in recent; Rehearsals of "The College Hobo"
years Is the best time to eliminate a play to be presented by the Bur-

scrub herd sires and replace them'lington P.-T. A., Saturday night,

with good purebreeds according to
]
November 26, 1932, have begun. in our ctttttfkwl column of last

county agent H: R. Forkner, The ! "The College Hobo" is a four-act week we carried

past week Mr. Ben Paddock of He- comedy with thirteen characters, for Robert R,

bron Informed the county agents portraying the wanderings and ad-
; the sale of some choice varieties at

office that he would give free of ventures of a restless college stu- 1 fruit trees. It hat been called to

charge a five day old purebred bull dent. Plenty of humor is supplied ; our attention that the prices wtrt

calf but of one of the best cows by the hobo, a college freshman.) quoted from ten to twenty am
to any one who would use it to a group of cheer leaders, and other cents. This was an error as to*

replace a grade or scrub bull. Many
|
characters. top price should bt 80 cents. We

such offers are available from time j Adnjlssioh prices wUl be on a de- are very glad to mate this

to time for the dairyman who ' pression basis, so make your plans lion.

thinks he can not afford to buy an to attend. * •

1 _ . "l/T—_L-
anlmaj. ^

I

Mtoea Blllrt»tt *»**
The general tendency is to neg-l A^ very successful revival under. Barton and MeBeant Ana.

lect the building up of the herd the preaching of Rev. H. C. Runyan attended the annual OJri

when cattle are cheap. However, 1 closed last week at the Florence Conference at Ptatr last

the man who uses his resources to Christian church. They report six Saturday and Sunday

build up his nerd now, win more additions as follows: Joe Berkshire, turned Sunday afternoon ana
than likely have a more efficient Mr. and Mrs. Earl Wilson. Mrs. ~"*fd » «»*?****

herd when tht price of dairy an!- Everett Wolff ami daughter aim Utntmcatanhg tviaaroT

malt rise. Miss Marksberry.

;s^i^^:^^^^
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^«a»p"""Mi^"wp"MJ '!. ||M ^. $1.50 Per Yeor

fofthhtl »*~

Ml, -

T*lt»fwrt» f,*r hi.

Early in December

IICHEVROLE T
.WILL Wtt»KNT

waamxm now umoot
tCoMUmird from Supplement'

Thursday the picture man look

our pirtmrs »ml Monday «• *••

rrivt- d the proofji Everyone item-

ed well tmtuncd.

1t» Parent - Teacher* Drive,

which ended Friday, waa won by

Miss Kathryn Evans* room, or the

third and fourth grades. They will

be entertained with a party Tues-

day afternoon by the members of

the Teachers' Association. The in-

dividual prizes were won by Pran-

ces 8eHunan and George Hanklns

Riley.

BULLITTSVILLE
Rev. Brown was the Sunday

guest of Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Roberts.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Herbstreit

were calling on Mrs. Ida Watts on

Sunday.
Miss Bessie Jones attended the

Girl Reserve Conference at Piner,

the past week.

Dr. and Mrs. Rich and sons were

visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Mathews
Sunday.
Miss Lizzie Bowman is slowly re-

covering from her recent illness.

Quite a few of the farmers at-

tended the milk meeting at Musip

Hall.

Miss Grace Eggleston has return-

ed from a visit at Madisonville, O.

Mr. Robert Hoffman called on
Clarence Chlpley Sunday,

•tmtit (and it a dally paper, *»
rimilaiitm>. etc.. of «» *»*••»*
pubttoaMou for the dale ***** In

the abcrve eaptton. JwptNdhftte
Act ©t Autum M, I«ia. cmbodiiKl In

MeUon 411, PfMal Lew* and »<*»«•

juUltnm. printed on the revwirt of

thla form, to -wit:

I. that the name* and aSdte§.

mm of the pnMtther. editor, manfttr-

inf editor, and boilfien manaR«n
are:
PublUhrr It. 1. Bertum*!*, Bur-

llngton. Ky.
Editor R. I. Berkshire, Burling -

ton, Ky*. _
Managing Editor, R. I. Bert-

Burlington. Ky. .

Business Manager R. B. Berk-
shire, Burlington, Ky.

3. That the known bondholder*,
mortgages, and other security hold

era owning or holding 1 per cent

or or more of total amount of

bonds, mortgages, or other secur-

ities are:
There are None. -, _

R. E BERKSHItE
Sworn to and subscribed before

me this 15th day of November, 1932.

N. H. MARTIN, BT. P. B. C.
*

My Commission expires January

11, 1936.

tiogan Kelth» FWeiwWk Ky.

j Q Aert, Burlington, Ky.

"Wale View lftif»»rf,* florenee.

Joseph W Seolt estate, PtofMiot,

Ky, Preelnel

Robert Dlefcereon, tfntoo,

R»lnh*rt Bros, North Band Bet
Mary V. ci nines. BullltavUle.

Logan KltUt, Florenee, Ky.

Y. M. C. A. Camp, Gunpowder.

CR t R»hifr id Parm, BullttteetUt

William R. tenelfera, Hebron

B- H. Stephens, A ton, Burlington

w L B. Rouse Irtate,

A. J. Offden.

J. L. Morgan, florenee.' .

C. r. Blankenbeker. Florenee.

B. H. Berkshire, Petersburg.

A NEW CAR
OF fcUCH IMPORTANC1 THAT NO™^M™^^n

tH
PURCHASE OF A LOW-PRICED AUTOMOBILE CAN AFFORD TO

, DISREGARD IT

AdmJnlstrmtor's Notice

All persons having claims against

the estate of John Taylor, deceased,

will present them to the undersign-

ed properly proven. All persons

knowing themselves Indebted to the

said estate will make prompt pay-

ment to the undersigned.

J. 8. Taylor
Administrator

j
Walton, Kentucky.

.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE RECORDER

Administratrix Notice

All persons having claims against

j
the estate of the late W- S. McMur-
:ray will please present them be-

jfore the undersigned, proven ac-

cording to law,; also those who are

(indebted to the said estate must
'come forward and settle their ac-

i
counts. -

Mrs. Grace McMurray
Administratrix

»»»»« I I * ******** *****

WHY
PEPPER GAS

Is Better Gas

Quick Starting in

., n.turnir espeete big tMsgs ef

Chevrolet, fee R to ChevroletIMM**»•«**

beauty and oaeafort to the lowpriee field .
, . •

ptenecrea too aht-eyttnder engine . ., *««**•
most economical ears, and the moot Aepend-

abla. And It la CheereNt who ha. led the

world In sales for la! the peat »!«*•.« Jo

each year at thfc time Amertea «**•*••*•

leader to learn wbirt's new In the way ef low-

priced' transportation.

And again America's confidence la folly

justified. The new Chevrolet, to appear next

month, advances standards h» WWJpgJfj
motoring. Again Chevrolet has broken boUHy

with the past wherever *££*Jg™ m̂
provement in style, comfort, smoothness, safe-

ty, economy, and dependability.

Chevrolet engineers have packed this,

latest of a long une of successful cars with

thrill after thrill and advancement after

advancement. Fischer body££?Xoa»S
?aken advantage of an even longer wheelbase

"The Leader Can Accomplish What Others Dare Not Try

l« contribute ceoeh*»rerfc which 1*

the low-priced n»W isefea"ta\i

rtyttne. and an tnventiea whisk fmi^sdU ha-

saodfcatoly tocosnlte as one off the moa funda-

mcnUI comfort Improvement, of ah time

And the experience falncd In the prodoctton

off mote than i.oeo.ooo cars, together with the

marked advantage, that naturally accrue to

the leader In sales, has made H 9"*»*J*
build the new Chevrolet a| a pneo wwen
takes account off today's Incomes.

So keep an open mind on the question of

an automobile purchase until you see Chev-

rolet's Great American Value for 1983. And

watch for It neat month! It win prove to you,

beyond a doubt, that this Is the time to buy

a car, and this is the car to boy.

CHEVROLET MOTOR CO., Detroit, Mich.

Division of General Motors.

•1932 position based on latest available regis-

tration figures.

for Economical Transportation

GASBURG
For the past few weeks the Pet-

ersburg R. D. news has been pub-,

lished under the head of Peters-

burg. So to avoid future mistakes

and to make it easier for the edit-

or from now on you will find the

Petersburg R. D. news as Gasburg

news, the name that it went by

some twenty years ago.

Mr, and Mrs. Bernard Rogers

spent Saturday with relatives in

Petersburg.
Mr. Allen While is suffering from

a mashed thumb.
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Baker en-

tertained relatives from Ohio Sun-

day.
Mr. A. H. Cook shipped a fine lot

of hogs to Cincinnati Monday.
Mrs. Allen Rogers and charming

little daughter spent Saturday with

Mrs. Robert Oibbs at Petersburg.

Cook entertained the

CLASSIFIED ADS. |Ce« Weather

More Power

Less Carbon
t OR SAi v.

FOR SALE—Leading varieties of;

Peach, Apple and Pear Trees at I

10 to 50 cents each. Concord 1

Grape Vines, 5 to 10 cents each.

'

Robert R. Robbins Nursery, Un-
ion, Ky., near Big Bone Baptist.

Church. o-P-15-c
j

FOR SALE—Kohler Power Light]

Plant, Model D-11734, 110 volts,

D-C 1500 watts, 1000 R. P. M.
j

Geo. C. Kreylich, R. D. 1, Burling-
j

ton, Ky. 2-t-pd!

FOR SALE—Ford Coupe, 1924 model I

In A-l condition. Can be seen at 1

Filling Station in Burlington, Ky.

Mamie A. Riddell. . 2toN17pd

FOR SALE—Good Rabbit Dog. See

Owner, Dorothy Mb Clure, Bur-

lington, Ky. Phone Efarlington

132. _;.l-t-pd

Mrs. A. H. Cook -entertained tne I - , ^

B. W. M. S. last Friday. ! FOR SALE—8 Shoats, weight about

The revival services at the Pet-
j

60 or 70 pounds. J. B. Rouse,

ersburg Christian church will be- Burlington, Phone Burlington 75.

gin next Monday. November 21. 1-t-pd

E
mTh

6

E. A^pent Saturday '.FOR SALE-1929 Ford Roadster^n

with her sister. Mrs. L. E. Keim, at) GoodI
Shapj!. Jaoi-s Albert ^eph-

petersburg. Mr. Keim has been
|

ens. Burlington, Ky., R. R. l

quite ill but we are glad to report

that he is slightly improved.

Mrs. Alex Washnock and daugh- , WANTED T0 RENT—Small House
returned Sunday w

*f** p
.

pi

Special Motor Oil

15c Qt
Batteries Re-Charged

Tires Repaired

STAN. EfSTON
Phone 71 Burlington

II 1 1 I ***** 1 1 1M

t

il 1 I *****

Collins & Vest, Chevrolet
WALTON, KENTUCKY
T. KENDALL, Representative

S5S»*K*!fi*»ffi«ftftRtf

ItC

WANTED

DANCES
EVERY WED.-FRI.-SAT.

.

JOYLAND HALL
Ash and Qnrvey Aves

ELSMERE

TAXPAYER'S
NOTICE!
******* i i l *

*

*****

ter, Miss Alberta,

night from a pleasant week's visit

with friends in Pittsburgh, Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. George Washnock
were the guets of Mrs. Washnock's I

mother, Mrs. Nan McGuire, the

first of last week.

Miss Mary Rector spent Sunday!

with Mr. ad Mrs. E. G. Cox.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Stephens spent

Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. Jr~J.

- Klopp.

with Garden, near Hebron. Must

be Reasonable. Mrs. P. H. Mat-

thews. Burlington, Ky., Route

Joy land Entertainers—Old Fash-

ioned Royal Kentuckians
w— Double

"E" Boys.

1-t-c' Sandwiches, Coffee and Soft Drinks

L».fr^^4^*M"M"M'***-M*-M ' ! ! !'**++++*+»+**+**+**++*+**

T. W. SP18KS CO.

Coal & Coke
UH.O row ouwASnuyir

Cement, Lime, Plaster, Sand, Gravel Stone

Sewer Pipe, Etc.

Fertilizing Limestone Dust ~

Erlanger Branch Covington Prices

Erlanger, Ky. Coviagoon, Ky. Hemlock 0064

Dixie 7049 He dock 006S Latonia, Ky.

K ttttt^ IHIIMI""" ll"1 ,!t > « ' ' »
'

'' to*'*********
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Taxpayers of Boone County are hereby notified that I, or one of my deputies, will

be at the following places and on the dates named below to collect the 1932 State,

County and County School Taxes. I will also collect the 1932, Graded Common

School Taxes in Verona and Petersburg Districts. Also the Consolidated School

School Tax in the Bullittsville and Cons tance and Hamilton and Carlton, New Ha-

ven Districts on the same days that other taxes are collected.

~

; CONSTANCE, DECEMBER 5

HEBRON, DECEMBER 6

UNION, DECEMBER 7

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Arnold en-

tertained Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Geo.

daughter^ Mh»-Getes«B«v-Mr, -Ar^

thur Hanson and mother, of Law-

renceburg, Ind
Mr. and Mrs. James Stephens

and daughter spent last Wednes-
j

day with Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Steph-
j

ens and sons, of Lick Creek.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Biddle and

children and Mr. and Mrs. Willis

Smith spent Wednesday with Mr.

arid Mrs. A. ft Cook.

STATEMENT OF THE OWNER-

SHIP, MANAGEMENT. CIRCU-

LATION, ETC., REQTJR-

EI) Y THE ACT OF
CONGRESS OF
AUGUST 24,

1912

Of Boone County Recorder pub-

lished weekly at Burlington. Ky..

lor October, 1932.

STATE OF KENTUCKY
COUNTY OF BOONE
Befqre n^JKoJary -Public in and

for the State and county aforesa d,

personally appeared R. E. Berk-

shire, who. having been duly

sworn according to law deposes
mid' says that he is the owner &C,
Of ttie Boone County Recorder and

„

tft#t the following is to hhe best of | * .
j;

his knowledge and belief, a true If ..^^ajuajw^J
iUtemrnt of the ownership, man-

, tM*.M>4-H^W^**4^W«M^^

RABBIT HASH, NOVEMBER 28

BIG BONE, NOVEMBER 29

LEAVER, NOVEMBER 3B

WALTON, DECEMBER 1

VERONA, DECEMBER 2

BELLEVIEW, DECEMBER 3

PETERSBURG, DECEMBER 8

'FLORENCE, DECEMBER 9

4-i im 1 1 1 ii 1 1 n i t
*s****~++****+*+***+m ^^

Thorough Attention To Every Detail

THE TALIAFERRO IFUNERAL HOME I
; Advertising $1.00. Recording 60c.

RATES—State 30c on Real Estate- 50c on Personal Property. County 70c- School

60c on the $100.06; Poll -$1.50; School Poll S1.00= Graded School Rate, Verona 60c:

Petershurg 80c; Common School Kate, mw Haven uoawiidiiifd, Ok; Hebron

Consolidated 10c; Hamilton Consolidated 15c; Graded School Poll Verona $1.00? Pet-

ersburg $1.50.

I All unpaid taxes become delinquent after February 28th. Six per cent penalty due

I State and County added after March 1,1933 on all delinquent taxes. Six per cent

t Commission is allowed Sheriff ior collecting delinquent taxes. Cost of Levy 60c,

Phone Erlanger ST Erlanger

*
i
i

J

f
t

I t HERBERT SNYDER, _
SHERIFF BOONECOUNTY KENTUCKY

*

v

>

_ . Lbu - - — ^sttttktMM wkik l^a___*__--_^^^^^iMl^^_^M^ri^^MM
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H

A iefc* arnwd attended vug Pawn.
•n nm •» Hamilton seheol Mown,
Friday Heater Cbaa, P«hmat re-

eefcreg the second premium en

m nee BMiwsr iw

day. U# pwl *

, DottHft, Mas*
h,t M«r, Turwr

Mrs fctolhc Ry »# hea been tlalllni

Mr r L Scott and wife th# put
week Mr Thad Ryle *n<1 family

and Mr and Mm Harry Arm spent

Sunday there

Un Ma Mae William* returned

to Jm* fefwt to Wewtown. Ky. after

several weetta vtaH here with home
foUes.

Mr* Anna Ryle apent one day last

week with her son, John Ryle and
family
Mr. Hubert Ryle and wife and

Mr, and Mrs. W. B. Stephens spent

the week-end with H. M. Clore and
family. Wilbur Acra and family

called on them In the afternoon.

Dr. H. Kirtley spent the week-end
with his father, Mr. B. C. Kirtley

• and family.

Mr. Tropp and family spent Sun-
day with Mr. Theodore TUghtower

and wife. '

Mra. A. G. Hodges spent a few

days last week with his daughter,

Mrs. Cal Medly and husband in

Covington. <

Wm. Stephens and Chas. Craig

visited Mrs. L. C. Craig at the Hos-
pital Sunday, and report her doing

nicely.

Mr. Ray Ryle does not improve

much.
Nellie Ryle and Mrs. Lucy Ryle

are both poorly at this writing.

* Dr. K. W. Ryle and family and
Mrs.. B. W. Clore called on Mrs.

Lucy Ryle Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Shryl Stephens spent Sun-
day with her mother and father,

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Ryle

Jones and Mary Ti

by Ml* Mary Hea.

ed the atria* wmem
at Finer, Kjr, last week.

The ladies Md of the Lutheran

church will serve an oyster supger

Thanksalvlnn eve, November 84

Mmm and daughter. MU» Al-

berta. Mm. Nan Baker, Misses Dor-

othy Conner and Nannie Lodge
spent a very pleasant day with

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Baker and
daughter last Sunday.
At the meeting of the Ladles Aid

of the Lutheran church last Thurs-

day, It elng the annual election of

qfficers, the following were elect-

ed: Mrs. Georgia Tupmon, pres-

cient; Miss Nannie Lodge, vM-
presldent; Miss Lizzie Mae Hemp-
fllng, ssecretary and Mrs,. Jessie

Hossman, treasurer^

in the afternoon. Hoi) sail and

Tha aju tNWttng win • held en
14.

Mr and Mm
r L

w+*k with bar retattv* Mm
Afterklfk. whnw eiwiewtiied tllneas

It • ttatter of regret to Met fri»n<u

Mr and Mm Lorn Mulllna enter-

UUie* at dlnnar Rundny their

sln»r*"P«e. Mr and Mrs Jeek Ikler

gftd dauihtern of Cynthlana
Mm M B Judge la to Newport,

gueat of hfr daughter. 'Mm Ball

Ornfmiek and Mr, OfafnUeh,
Mm. Joeepti A, Maw attended the

UNION
Mia* Very> Roar ban raternrd tO

her home) to Oynthlana after a viiH
with her sifter Mrs. Will Doan wrs ji—-^i a hu-, v*«-„»™ ...» »~« -—.--, —.-*— .

Mm. Rrneat Chauncy. Lealngton. Democratic RauncaUon Meeting In oent to the undersigned
— -_ d l i ^^UMdMMiliaMaiHIMMaHliiHIkHHriH

«JLSm gut**** Om*\ NOTU
npnngs free, cjowmi out ana naw at maws aw

five thewt ywwr Oapport. i • As eaatgnea of J
"»»" ^ " wUl »»U for cash at S e*eleefc P

AdminUtnitor'a NotW (Central HUndtrd Ttme>

All parsons having atatoaa again* November It, im at fJHB

the eatate of John 1, Btttta, etoooas- » »n riomnee, IUntweawLOf^
ed. will present tharn to the onder- aermmU d.ir u, aald Qulgley at the

stoned propely proven. All persona I time of aastgnment

knowing themsel vea Indebted to the
j
A Hat of aald not*s and aremu

said estate, wul mote prompt pay wttl be made known At aald aale

art Jna IV

TifHIaUalJiUalfelfa

FLORENCE
The many friends of Mrs. L. C.

Beemon regret to hear that she has

been ill with shingles for the past

week.
Rev. Cecil Tanner and family

spent last Monday night with his

parents, Charjes Tanner, and wife.

Miss Minnie Baxter and Charles

Beall, Lee Aylor and wife, Mrs.

Mettle Gaines, John Kilgour and
wife, Miss Evelyn Kilgour spent

Sunday with Emmett Baxter and
wife near Hebron.

Mrs. Mary Thompson, of Fin-

castle, Ohio, was called her Sat-

urday on account of the serious

ilJnes of her son.'L. E. Thompson.
Robert Beemon, of Science Hill,

Mark Down
AT

Hazel Lee Craig took dinner with
; Ky., was a week-end visitor at the

Vincent Ryle Sunday, it being his

birthday.
Minnie Miller spent the week-

end with Mrs. Jesse Wilson and
family.

WATERLOO
The Klte-Purdy family attended

the funeral of Mr. Ben Hood, of

Constance, Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Sorrell and

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Buckler were

the Sunday guests
1

of Herman
Buckler.
Quite a large crowd attended the

slle of Mr. R. O. Ryle, (deceased)

Thursday.
Master Eugene Keyes Purdyhad

the misfortune of running a nail

into his foot one day last week

home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

L, O, Beemon— —^ I

The ladles of the Walton Chris-

tian church are having a Turkey

dinner and quite a display at the

church there on Friday evening,

Nov. 18. Everyone is invited to

come and bring their quilts and
enjoy a good dinner for only 35c.

Mm. Chas. Whltson.

Mrs. Nellie Scott Ifamllton, of

Verona, enjoyed a few days visit

with her mother, Mrs. Mary Scott,

the past week and attended the

Ezra Tanner sale.

About three hundred people at-

tended the all-day sale of Mr. TL. K.

Tanner last Wednesday at his farm

and everything sold well. C. F.

Blankenbeker purchased the old

Dry Goods Store
Dixie Highway and McAlpin Ave. Erlanger, Kentucky
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DIXIE SPECIALS J DIXIE SPECIALS |
DIXIE SPECIALS

ar, long

100
Ladies* Full Fashioned Hose, Chiffon

or Service Weight, 55c per
pair—2 FOR , - .

.

100
Curtains, Marquisette Ecru, 36 in. wide

with deep hems

—

PER PAIR 59c
Girls' and Boys' Underwear,
sleeves, ankle length; short

sleeves, knee length—2 FOR

* h ,m i i ii i i i Him ii iii i i nanii iifl i.mii i ii*
.
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MEN'S WEAR
Mens' Suedette Coats
sixes 36 to 46 198

LADIES and CHILDRENSWEAR

100

BO¥S' WEAR
Ladies Fast Color Dresses, sizes to

52, 79c Values—2 FOB.
Boys' Dress
Caps ... 39c

Mens' Hi Grade All Leather HICut
Boots with Double Sole 298

One Lot of Silk Dresses

All sixes • 100
Boys' Sweaters, in Plain and
Fancies .'

• 59c
. 'cr

Mr. and Mrs. George Rector of i time clock for two hundred dollars.

Owenton, visited home folks this
j

Harvey Baker and family spent

week-end. Mrs: Rector remaining^ Monday with Geo. Marksbery and

with her parents, while Mr. Rector
j
and family.

resumed his work in Owenton. Lon Renaker and sister, Mrs. Am-
We are glad to welcome Mrs. ! merman, of Cynthiana, were dinner

Gum Williamson into our midst, j guests last Tuesday of Mrs. Eva

Mrs. Williamson moved to Mrs. Gusl Miller.

Ryles property last Tuesday. I Mrs. Stella Tryllng spent Sunday

N. H. Purdy and A. P. Fry, of afternoon with her coufctn, Mrs.

Uhrichvllle, O., spent several days Mable Browning and family,

last week vdtaJiisJJMu^liej^^l^J!^^J^^^alJ^M.JLismML^M^^^
Purdy and family here. as their guest for the week-end,

Mr. and Mrs. Kelton Kelly enr Mrs. Aleen Conner, of Walton,

tertained guests one nightr"iast Mrs. Enoch Re^*se^~et-~Gunpow-

week, der, passed away Sunday morning

Mr. and Mrs. George Walton en- at their old home. She Is sur-

tertalned Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. vived by two children, Wallace and

Willie Huey, Mr. and Mrs. J. R.;Luella. Funeral services were con

-

Huey and Rev. Raymond Smith, {ducted from ths Hopeful church

Mr. and Mrs. I. L. Hood and I Tuesday morning,

family, spent the jweek-end with | Mrs. Mftfjf Kellv
Q{ petersburg,

the Kite and Purdy Jimiiy, J if ffc tae bedside "of her daughter,

Mrs. George Walton and dWlgh- 1 Mrs. L. C. Beemon.
ter were shopping In the city last' Mrs. Roy Beemon, of Erlanger,

Saturday.
j

spent Monday afternoon with Mrs.

George V/alton and Sheridan L. C. Beemon and mother.

Pope, returned to Sparta, Ky., to Rev. Crume, of the Federal High-

Men's Fancy Broad Cloth Shirts in Plain

or Novelty Designs,sizes 14 to 17,

59c—2 FOR 100
Ladies Silk Hose
sizes S to 10—3 PAD2. 50c

Boys' Underwear, with long or short sleeves,

knee or ankle length "| AA
59c or 2 FOR A*W

Canvas Gloves (Heavy Grade)

# PAIRS 25c Ladies Fancy Sweaters in New Fall

Shades—sizes 16 to 44 ,. 59c
Boys' Overall Pants, with Elastic

Belt, sizes to 18 59c
Men's 15c Plain
sixes 10 to 12—
3 PAIRS .......

Mercerised-Cotton Hose

25c
Knit Dresses (Wool Mixture)

sizes 14 to 20 ....; . 100 Boys' Blue Shirts, made ef Hi-

Grade Chambray, 6 *© 14—3 for.

Mens' Heavy Grade Moleskin
Pants. Very Special—PER PAlTt 139

Ladies' and Children's

Felt Hats—EACH 19c
Boys' *'

Hi-Cuts fc

,nmnnu ii ii i i n i , ,,,.,,,«. m mm . , l i , l i, < ,ii nimiiirrfrreaiiiM i nMii iii i

j. ! i
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DIXIE SPECIALS
Men's Hi Grade Chambray
Shirts, sizes 14 to V 39c

DIXIE SPECIALS
Ladies Chamois Cloth Gloves
with fancy cuffs—PER PAIR 39cli

DIXIE SPECIALS

Part Wool Double Blankets -| .£*Q
J

(large size) A U«7 i

* -*- * .. 1 I ,, ,. | II | M i ll-" 1 " * "* +

i
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KENTON LOOSE LEAF I

TOBACCO WAREHOUSEJ

MISCELLANEOUS
Outing Flannel In Light and Dark'

Colors—7 YARDS 50c

Ladies' Jersey Bloomers, in Regu-

lar and Ex. sizes—PER PAIR 25c
Boys' AH 'Leather Excellent Qual-

ity Shoes, sizes to 6* 175

1

Golashes( One Lot) Ladles and
Childern—PER PAIR 75c

Boys' Long Pants,Wool Mixture

Sizes to 18—PER PAIR 100
Outing Flannel w-*r»m ,

" " «" » ^ K n
White—10 YARDS t OtlV

1MHSCELLANEOU&— MISCELLANEOUS

Cretonne in Attractive Colors

PER YARD 10c Part Linen Toweling- (Bleached or

Unbleached)—4 YARDS 25c

Gingham (Heavy Quality), Ideal tor Win-

ter Shirts, Aprons, Suits, Etc. Or A
2 YARDS ----- £*OV*

Dresser Scarfs
EACH ........ 15c

Second and Scott Street* Covington, Kentucky Oil Cloth Patterns 56 x

EACB
56

59c I

All Linen Toweling
(Stevens)—PER YARD

» « i *********** ae »fro»»»»ifc*****»*

15c

Girls*

Tarns

Open to Receive Tobacco Now |

First Sale in Covington, Tuesday, Dec, 6th g

1
Our Selling Fee 75c Per Hundred

Bring your tobacco to us. We have the best graders
s

and handlers obtainable.

We will get you best prices.

No Long Waits Prompt Service

-

—

Best Equipped Warehouse In Kentucky

Broadcloth In Plain Colors, including White,

36 in. wide. Fast Color Prints -\ [\^
36 in. wide—PER YARD. . J.U1/

M l Ill *»

DIXIE SPE£IAI&

^ 25c
********m i ni n**f

• • Men's Wool Socks.

M to 12-r-PER PAIR

Children*' Jersey and Broaddath

Bloomers, sfees up to 12—Per Pa»i"

15c

10c
Childrens' Ribbed
Hose—Per Pair

Girls* Jersey Knit Dresses

sizes 1 to 14 ...,...,,...

9c a»*15c

59c

Wmx

„„n ii iiiimn-" im>»

DIXIE SPECIALS |
DIXIE SPECIALS

|j

DIXIE SPECIALS S|

Part Wo*! Sweaters QQ^ \\
TahteU, Ink o^enall Pa^er

J
A

;

; K^««r^ ^ * 15C ||

With every pu^thase amounting tb $2.00, $3.50 and $5.00

we are giving away a beautiful useful Gift.
,FREE
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Arc Yoa Schooling

Your Children

in Economy?

You send them to school for their educational

training, which is very important,—

BUT equally important is their early training

in THRIFT.

No one single thing that you can do will fit

them better for life's battles and joys than a

growing INTEREST ACCOUNT.

85c

Dr. Mtytw
Rheumatic
Remedy

For
Rheumat
and Goal.
priced for Sal*

60c
35c

GENUINE
Kotex 12's

PROSPERITY

ELSMERE c
d
u
r
t
&g

t
I

|flf DISH HIGHWAY. RLfiMKRi. WSNTWKt.
Dixie 7ft49 WK DELIVER .

ManfrrSSO

Sale Begin. Saturday, Nov. 19, Ending Closing Time

Saturday, N

PRESCRIPTIONS
Accurately compounded by Registered Pharmacist*.

Your Own Local Doctor will vouch for our IntefrHyand

Reasonable Prices.

PEOPLES DEPOSIT BANK
BURLINGTON. :: KENTUCKY

»»#»»< I »'M » »
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Public

19c

60c
PINT

Rubbing Alcohol

19c

^5e

|
s
X
*
X
N
X

§
X
M

i
M
X

1 will sell at Public Auction the James Will Ryle farm
|

located in Boone County, Ky., one mile from Waterloo
|

and Kites Store, and three miles from Dam 38 on «

WED., NOVEMBER 30, 1932

1

Sale To Begin At 1:00 O.clock Slow Time *

At The Farm s
1 1 • i B

This farm contains t02 acres and will be sold in three *

different tracts and will then be put up as a whole and *

the way it brings the most money, that is the way it will a

seU.

Tract No. I Contains about 31 acres and lies next to

G. W. Kites farm and has no improvements.

Tract No. 2 Contains about 60 acres and there is- a |

house and barn on it. |
". a

Tract No. 3 Contains about 1 1 acres and there is a a

good 6 room house and a good barn, this is one of the g

best watered farms" m~1$oorie~ County, oira good^road, «

school bus and milk route runs right by the door every »

day. * . * .
*

I

I will also sell at the same time and place, some corn I

and hay. 1 reserve, the right to ieject-any and afl bids.
J

Sidney's
Cough Remedy

35c
VIcks Salve Free

BOTH FOR

59c
$3.50

Big Ben
Alarm Clocks

$1-98-

10c
Lifebuoy Soap

5c
(And He Tax)

25c
Dr. West's
Toothpaste

2 FOB

26c
$1.50

Virginia Dare
Wine Tonic

98c
$1.25

Creomulsion

79c

For Your Medicine Chest
7!\r Kiiv<l»n Mineral OH Mc
80c Ung-acntlne, tube 34c

Bflo Pint Milk of Magnesia.. Me
60c Hvdrosal Ointment.. Me
50c French L«ck Salts. ........... S&9
II. Lysol Wo
1.25Lvdia Plnkhams Compound 19c

50c Lydla P'k'hnw Sanative Wash S9c

|1. McR Antiseptic Solution, pint 49c

II . Ayer'g Cherry Pectoral .... 79c
35c Sloan's Liniment 15c

$1. Vapex 59c

50c Sidney's Nose Drops, relieves

Sinus and Catarrh \.
'. 39c

1.10 Herb Juice 79c

60c Iron Cords 29c

S5c Pitchers Castoria 19c

15c Pure Castile Soap 3 for 20c

30c Sedlitz Powders, 12's 19c

25c Feenamints • • 19c

25c J & J Baby Talcum 16c

11.. Wampoles Cod Liver Extract.. 69c

1.25 Meads Cod Liver Oil 89e

60c Edwards Olive Tablets, 100's. . 41c
50c Pepsodent Toothpaste 34c

2.50 Lactogen Baby Food 1.88

35c Saccharin Tablets, 100*s 28c

85c Kruschen Salt 59c

40c Tube Hobson's Rat Paste 19c

60c Witch Hazel, pint. . , 25c

SI . Listerine 69c

30c Groves Bromo Quinine 19c

25c Listerine Toothpaste 19c
1.50Agarol 89c

10c White Petrolatum Jelly 6c

35c_Gem Blades, 5's 24c

30c Furniture Polish, 6 oz.~. 14c
1.50 Pound Jar Lemon Cleansing

Cream.dnade by Boyer) 69c

MEN
50c Valet Blades. 38c
50c Gillette Blades 38c
5c Bugler Tobacco, 'roll your

own," 7 for 25c
35c PalmoHve Shaving Cream 19c

50c Bay Rum Shavug Lotion 27c

43c
Compact

49c
49c

\Ve Pay Tax on Cosmetics

FACE POWDERS
8$c Three Flower ,

We
SSc Love Me If*
1.10 Prince*. Pat '*>

S8c Black and White lie

15c Debouchy Face Powder 17c

86c Houblgart «c
l.lOCoty ,...,... 89c

28c Woodbury • • • • «•
55c Java Rice
50c Lip Rouge Free

81. Armand Loose Powder
55c Armand Face Powder,

Full She,«oth for......

55c Luxor Face Powder
35c Trick Nail Polish, Both

1.10 Seventeen Face Powder QA^
1.00 Gift Set Both for Oe/C

CREAMS
50c Jule Massage 27c

55c Ingrams Milkweed Cream... 39c

55c Armand Cleansing Cream... 39c

38c Ponds 25c

79c Princess Pat Ice Astringent. 59c

28c Black and White 21c

65c Hopper's Youth Clay 46c

55c Woodbury 43c

28c Woodbury, tubes 21c

25c Debouchay Vanishing Cream
2 for 26c

OTHER ITEMS
50c Pahnolive Shampoo .. 29c

28e Woodbury's Soap ^rr^rr-H-^-, 19r.

35c Cocoanut Oil Shampoo ... 19c

38c Odorona 29c

66c Neet 43c

55c Hinds H & A Lotion. He
38c Almond Glycerin Lotion, 4 ox 23c

25c Golden Glint 19c

25c Liquid Brilliantine 19c

28c New Style Armand Lip Stick. . 21c

55c Armand Rouge 39c

75c Large Ladies Hair Comb

60c
Bromo Seltzer
|U times amt. 25c shw

41c
$1.00

Hydrosal
PINT

59c
L 35c

Kleenex Tissues
Removing Cold Cream

16c
75c

Everyready
Flashlight

Complete with 2

Batteries and Bulb

39c
50c

\k Pint Pure

Glycerin and
Rosewater

Best (orJChapped__
Hands

28c

29c

FREE
A 20c Box of Aspirin Tablets with purchase

listed below:
25c Cotton, 2 <w. . 19c
25c Adhesive Tape, Vt in. x ZV> yds 19c
25c Tincture of Iodine, 1 ox 19c

25c Mercurochrome 19c
25c Chloroform Liniment, 2 ox 19c
25c Glycerin, 2 ox 19c
25c Zinc Oxide Ointment 19c
25c C. R. C. Tablets, 12's 19c

of any Item

dox. 23c
19c
19c
19c
39c
He

lycerin Suppositories 23c
40c Nerve and Bene Liniment 29c

35c Quinine Capsules, 5 gr.

25c Oauze Bandage, 3 in—

.

25c Sidney's Little Liver Pills

25c Germacidal Soap
60c Camphorated Oil, 4 ox...
50c Nox Cold Inhalant.
35c Gl

20c
Electric Bulbs
10-25-50-60 watt

CHOICE —
8c

3 FOR

20c
75c
PINT
PURE

Cod Liver Oil
Vitamin Tested. Build
Up Tour Resistance

PINT

COUPON
This Coupon is worth 15c. Read Care-
fully. Present this Coupon and 15c at
Elsmere Drug Store during Sale and
receive a 30c Jar of Sidney's AntipaTn;
Best Chest Rub for Colds, Pneumonia,
Pains and Sore Throat.

- COUPON
This Coupon is worth 69c. Present
this Coupon at Elsmere Drug Store and
receive Free, with Purchase of any
Watch, 98c and up, a Beautiful 69c
Silver Plated Watch Chain, Latest
Styles.

39c
Balm Analgesic
For Sprains, Pains

and Colds

39c

KILL THAT COLD
WITH A HOT CUP OF

The Family Favorite
LAXATIVE

FOR OVFJUTCFTY YEARS
25c SIZE^SPECIATT-

50c—
Pint

Castor Oil
Vi

% Terms of Sale One third cash, one third in six months
M

and the balance twelve months from date of sale.

A. G. McMullen, Agent~
".-' tor James W. Ryle

Lute Bradford, Auctioneer

|.„l.,-.-...-x-I- „ _«. xhxhx" }RSmS&XBiR5tRftStSVi&™<>™ county s nearest drug store BOitfafiBBiBBafiR

19c

FREE! FREE! FREE!

Something Free for Each Child coming to our

gtore and making a purchase, or accompanied

an Adult.

-v- 35c

Bayer's Aspirin (24's)

24c — 29c

35c
SUPER FINE

Milk of Magnesia
Toothpaste

AND
35c

Toothbrush

(Cellaphane Wrapped)

BOTH FOR

29c

BRING YOUR TOBACCO
-TO THE*

CARROLLTON MARKET TOBACCO PRICES ARE HIGHER!

Prospects for a smaller poundage of better quality of burley tobacco this year, and reports of strong demand for tobacco on thejiouthern

Markets, indicates more satisfactory prices for burley this season.

The Carrolitort Tobacco Board of Trade irvites you to sell your crop on the Carrollton Market, where you will find seven large warehouses

r=ady to s rve you as >ou should be served. Bring your crop to market "stick graded". It will save you money and time. Open to receive

Tobacco November 28th. Will announce First Sale later.

CARROLLTON TOBACCO BOARD OF TRAD^
jijBraiEfElfflraii^^

tfca - - MUM MM __
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County High School Notes

FLORENCE SCHOOL NOTES
Last week Mr. Ewald, state worker

of the Y. M. C. A visited our school

and organized a Hi-Y Club. The
following officers were elected:

' Cornelius Reagan, president.

Robert Groger, vice- president.

Larry Kemen, secretary.

Forest Ferguson, treasurer.

This club furnishes a splendid;

means for the broader development
m of the older boys, and we hope to

make our club one of the best in

the county.

Owing to the fact that the girls

had not been organized, we did

not send delegates to the Older

Twelfth Grade

Mary Laublsdh
Virginia Miller

From the seventh and eighth

grades the honor students for the

second month were:

Donald Stevens
Alice Lucas
Betty Eastman
Robert Bremen
Dorothy Laile

Harriet Leidy

The honor roll for the grades

one through six appeared last week
but owtag to the illness of Mr.
Caton, was not prepared for sev-

enth and eighth grades or for the

interesting talk on soil condition

and ways of improvmenta.

The girts came out in flying col-

or* Friday night and defeated the

Verona "five* by a score of 82-4.

The boys were not so fortpnate

and were defeated 16-4. The Ham-
ilton Independents then stepped

out and showed the Veronlans "how
it's done" by a score of 24-22.

The pupils who represented Ham-
ilton at Lexington were:

Sara Feldhaus
Elva Mae Black
Lloyd Kelly

Lloyd returned with two honors,

second in the 150-yard dash and
third in the 100-yard dash.

On Friday night, November "18,

Hamilton will play against Peters-

burg, at Hamilton. Lunch will be
served by the Honor Club.

Charles BatchwiU, oar Honor dub
president was elected captain of

Girls Conference which met at high school in time for public action

Piner, Saturday. We expect to get .
last week.

out Girl Reserve Club organized The high school was glad to wel- ,
-

, lratKnll#,„H ,,, rQPl
in t^e near fututre. ««M back Mr. Caton. who has been ^^SSS^ 35£ff

,

M22
•J* boy, and girt, baaketbau absent because of illness. ^elec1e?gJpiT^th^
teamff-ttTe-tnpsteed-sjtf-^'

*"^'"~
Rev. BraaisrrPastorofthe-Wettt^^^-^^

ing under the efficient leadership ^tat Church at Beaver, gave a talk
of coach Allphin. Two games have at chapel last Wednesday morning,
been played here; the first one, on which was greatly enjoyed by the
November 4th, was with Crescent

. younger children.
Springs. Florence boys defeated ,„ „_ _ „ . . »«i»M
the visiting team, the score was gftE^JJ^fiL?!^
Florence 29, and Crescent Springs substituted for Mr. Caton for sev-

25. The visiting girls defeated our «* **y* ** *** whUe *• *
girls, the Score being, Crescent

The Sophomore class had their

first class meeting Thursday and
elected the following officers

Larry Kemen, president,

Forest Ferguson, vice president

Helen RAst, secretary

Ethel Davis, Treasurer,

Gladys Britt, class reporter.

Paul Taylor was absent from
high school three days last week
because of illness.

The fifth and sixth grades are

sorry to lose Edson Ryle, whose
family has moved to Maryland.

Bobby Laile of the fourth grade

had his tonsils removed last Satur

Springs 34 and Florence 10.

On November 11th, our teams
played the Ft. Mitchell team. The
girls were more successful in this

game and defeated Ft. Mitchell by
a score of 57 to 4. Our boys also

won, their score being 46 to 11.

As the eleventh was Armistice

day, a very effective tribute was
paid to the gallant men from
Boone county who fell in the World
War. Professor Davis had origin-

ated a pretty flag ceremony in

which he members of each ball

team and several other children

took p'art. As a fitting close to the

exercise, Mary Laubish and Vir

glnb Miller sang "Just Before The day and has not been able to attend

Battle Mother." This exercise im-
mediately preceded the ball games,

and was viewed by an appreciative

audience who had gathered for the

games.

The pupils from high school who
made the honor roll the second
month were as follows:

Ninth Grade

Helen Miller

Helen Taylor-
Robert Surface

Tenth Grade

Florence Grayson
Gladys Britt

Helen Rust

Eleventh Grade

school this week.

Junior Layle, who has been ab-
sent two weeks because of illness

returned to school

Mary Elizabeth Utz
Mary Alice Dixon
Helen Dixon

HAMILTON HIGH SCHOOL
NOTES

The Community Fair proved a
great success. A large crowd was
present and took part in the ex-
hibitions. Winners in the exhibits

received ribbons.

Entertainment was furnished by
a school program and a program
by the 4-H Club members.
Pins and certificates were award-

ed to those members completing
the required number of years In

their project;

—

The leaders, too;

shared in the honors.
Mr. 8. C. Jones, Field Agent and

an expert on soil fertility, gave an

HONOR ROLL
First Grade

Alberta Mae Holmes
Roberta Baker
Nellie Blanche Sparks
Wllma Hodges
Charles Palmer
Walter Warton

Second Grade

Catherine Marie Carroll

Jeanette Edwards
Dorothy Griffin

Lloyd Huff
Earl Moore
Mary Catherine Black

Third Grade

Lucille Varner
Dorothy Shinkle

Solon Earl Ryle
James W. Huff

Fourth Grade

Ruth Jane Jones
Velma Jean Ogden
Roxle Ryle
Eugene Moore
Russell Miller,, Jr.

Fifth Grade

Esther Jones
George Setters

,

Clara Mae Hamilton
Bertha Newberry

Seventh Grade

Harold Allen
Melvln Moore, Jr.

Ninth Grade

Hazel Lee Craig
John Wesley Palmer

Eleventh Grade

Lucille Hodges
Sue Allen

Twelfth Grade

Wells Nead
Oladys Moore

BURLINGTON HIGH SCHOOL
MOTES

Last Tuesday morning the "Kit-

tens" selected ae their captain for

the year of " tg-W, Miss Ethelyn

Ryle, and as then- manager, Mrs.
Klrkwood. We are sure that "Ethel"

will do her part as captain.

Some very queer noises have been
heard in the gym this week. We
can't decide what It Is, unless it

is the Freshmen practising on their

Chapel program, which le to be
Friday. As we all know the ad-
jective "green" is usually applied

to the name Freshman but come out

Friday, November 18, and let the

Freshmen of B. H. 8. show you
that they are not living up to the

name of "A Green Freshie»,,

The girls that attended Confer-

ence at Piner, Kentucky, arrived;

Sunday, P. M., about 2:20. They
all said they bad a splendid time.

We hope they brought back many
new ideas which will help our dub.
Due to several reasons, Lucille

Ryle was not able to attend and
Anna Lee Burton was sent in her
place. We wish to aay that In be-

half of the Burlington G. R., we
extend our appreciation to the

Piner G. R. and hope to entertain

them sometime at our school.

Don't forget the Basketball game
Saturday night, November 10. The
boys play Mt. Healthy, Ohio, and
the Kittenswill play Burlington In-

dependent girls. On this team win
be found such outstanding former

high school girls as V. Telton, Elva

Akin, Lucille Ryle, Lucille Cotton

and others. Come and support your

team. Admission, 10 and 20 cents.

Harry Stephens was absent from
school a few days ago, due to a
very painful cut on fine knee.

Mr. Norria donated some very

good books connected with the 7th

and 8th grades work. They also

have some new magazines, which
are being enjoyed very much.

HEBRON (HIGH SCHOOL NEWS
The three girts who attended the

Girl Reserve Conference returned

home Sunday at noon. They had
been chaperoned by Miss Mary Bees
Cropper, and all reported having

a good time. They have brought

back many ideas with them and
we hope that these may prove

profitable to our Club. Our dele-

gates had a stunt for banquet on
Saturday night, which proved to

be quite successful. They gave a /
very clever little health play called

"The Marriage shoppe" and were
assisted by the Piner boys and girls.

Dont forget Tuesday night when
the Hebro^i boys and girls play
against the Independent teams,

and also Friday night when the

Hebron Cardinals Journey to Flor-

ence. The whole

—

school wisher
them luck and we hope they will

be successful:

(Continued on Page Two)
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OtTR DEMOCRATIC WOMEN ' our 1ant vote, but keep organised
,

mirMTflV BD^OJ^
j .JKJL the Death

SHOULD SHARE VICTORY ftnd work hardtr than ««.*»•«] WM^Wgj^ M^J^™^^ ZneTin
Well, the presidential campaign

:

o( ^wing down.
j ^n ln oct^r M m the pH ^coinmunlty and took awmytwo

has come and gone. And was it
|

ur count, Democratic Womantj .£ month^^^ §pwt l-J^SHSmte
• ^ . _....__ _» -„ l«l >tt«nHnnwaited vigorously?—It wu,

Whether toe men of Boone coun-

ty are willing to acknowledge It

or hot, the Romans Democratic

Club of Boone county had its share

In bringing about this overwhelm-

ing victory.

Four years ago Mite. Thornton

Lee Brown was sent here to organ-

ize a Womans Democratic Club by

the state organization. There,

Club U at a place now where we

can take a stand in our county el-

ections and see that our candidates

measure up to our standards.

Thank You,
Emily Hughes Cteek

In the giving of special attention

In individual children, twelve in

all were carried to the children's

Clinic in Cincinnati for examina-

tions and needed treatment, this

part of our service has gradually

increased to the extent that so very

much of my time has to be spent
The Commlsssioner of Agricul-

ture has declared a quarantine a-
the state organization. There

• . ._-___ nMn Indian* and I
lnthls particular health activity,

were only, four members present, gainst^cornJ^^« J^^Jg howeVer, this evidences 'the fact

but it as organized and has been We^Wjwd aU states narta ^ appreClatlng
MNuiTtncr 'stMdiitt since. We have U1 *»w°c a

..__:* „„,, mnro the nnnnrtunltles o

MR. BENJAMIN F. BOOB
Thursday, November 3. ttSft

and

MR. JOHN WERNZ _

Monday, November 7, ISM

Benjamin Franklin Hood passed

away Thursday,, November 3, 1932,

at 6:30 P. M. Aged, 88 years.

He received an injury from a f*11

more on November 4, 1931, from wJbJch he

and more the opportunities of pre-
, nev3r recovered.

ventlve treatment, and the correc-
j Funeral services were conducted

... . w y,,lVO 0! inosi' smics mi! quarantine
growing steadily since. We have

held at least two meetings every
,

aoesnoi "^"i";^.^ vimi ,. ,,,.,,.. „. tt„u — .„ .,..-.

year and from five to eight del-
re^V ffie^wgarSng the tlon of the defects of their children at the residence, Mcday November

egate have been sent to the State ™ce™ a
*
nd wn7cn̂ etds as and are taking advantage of such 7 , at 1:30 P . M. by Rev. E C Run-

Womans conventions each year.
;J
ua^ntine and which reads as

opportunities this in turn proves yan> of the Latonla Christian

The women are realizing more ,

IOUOW
»; pvankfort Kv 11-10-32 ! that a knowledge of posiUve health church, with songs by JBrotner#

and more that they have a part in*
t

- *
f ^1 'county » practices is on the Increase in Boone 8cott, of the Constance Christian

these elections. Even the »«" ' „°XLin Kv county. Seventeen parents -have church,
have been slow to recognize us, but fu "^un, ivy. ,.....,.

we are getting so strong now that
Qrder ^ fc the „Corn Baittr

i,

they wiU be forced to realize our
,^ q{ Kentucky the Commissloner

power i4 -~- -

sought consultation with me during
j He was laid to rest by the side

the month for advice on protect;ye of nis wife in Spring Grove Ceme-

measures pertaining to their cv ll-jtery, Cincinnati, O. She preceded
out of KentucKy, tne commissioner mcusuicu iw ««»""*b -« —-- .- i«^jr, «*»«.—.—— ,

~- _--- "\ .„«_,

has declared a quarantine against dren's health, and twenty-nine
.Mm to the grave more than twenty-

Last spring before the State con-
j cQrn from Qhio Indlana and west i homes were visited in behalf of the three years ago

verition our club organized a Young
vlrgini.a and states north of there,

j
welfare and health of all the family. Mr. Hood leavleaves four sons, elevenvenuon our ciud uib»«m«5u » iwui«B

j Vh*gmia and states north of there, welfare and neann oi »u mc «*^u*j_.

Womans Democratic cclub in the
The inlested ^^ is spreading very

|
Fifty-one children of the Burling- grandchidren, a niece In HUWboro

ce*HAFa!Tera&ked Miss itaryt^Htse
rapkUf and ifl now right across the- ton School were given physical in-

Renaker to accept the presidency.
; riupr frnm vmiT countv _ The oub- i SDectlon. these were the children
I river from your county. The pub-

j
spection, these were the children

This fall two precinct Worn?) \s I

Uc generaiiy don't understand how who are Just entering this school

cubs were organized, one at New destructiVe this pest is. A prov-jf r the first time, and since my
Haven and the other at Florence.

, mce in Canada which raised 800,- duties become heavier constantly,

Florence decided to pursue regular
Q00 busneis Qf corn, became tnfect-

course of study and selected "Gov- ed and now raises nly 8,000 bush

Illinois, a niece In Yalti Oklahoma,

and a number of other relatives

and friends to mourn his death.

eminent.
So
neni. ' els. Any peace officer has a right

; children, which is termed screening,

j, I think tht everyone should ^ stop corn from those states,
j meaning that we are able only to

be able to see and ackmo'wledge
j Any person violating the law is sub- j make our inspection of the children

that the Womans Democratic Club
^ ect t a fine <jf not less than

j

| every other year, but aim to see the

of Boone county was a great fac- $25.00 nor than $100.00. Arouse I new pupiis as they enter our schools

tor in the overwhelming victory of the people to the danger and have Mrs Kirkwood helped me greatly

last Tuesday. ' an corn stopped coming from those
; by d0ing the measuring and welgh-

Mrs. Crecelius, our district chair- states, except shelled corn, in which i lng of the children.

man, stopped at Burlington for the
, there is no danger. I attended the State Public

^
Geo. T. Gess, Field Agent Health Nurse's Meeting and State

White House Conference on Child
to call on our county chairman,

Mrs. Ben Riley, and was amazed at
^

Barkley speaking, while on her way

A number of young folks from

here attended the dance at Peters-

burg last Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Slekman and

daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Slek-

man and family, Mr. and Mrs. "Will

Graves, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Acra,

Mr. and Mrs. James Bealli Mrs.

Albert Reltman and Mary Marshall

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

Owen Acra at Hebron.

In spite oi "the threatening weath-

the large number of women present er and a short rablt crop, great

because she knew the women were numbers of nimrods took to the

hot interested particularly several
fleids Tuesday morning in search

years age. 'of game. Most of them found 'some,

Women tell me often they did not some of them found plenty, but a Health ind 80Ciai woncers
come to our club meetings because

j {ew were shipwrecked on the shoals
gtat€ and Natlon met to plan and

they are not members. Now that of disappointment.
| ga in inspiration and knowledge by

is just what we want—our women More than a few were "ship- t^hlch we trust the efforts of all

to come-—and they are comine. decked on the shoals" of the law. 1 engaged in 8UCh work may be more
But we want more to come, until Wednesday morning the lobby of

ejjective
every woman in Boone county is the court house looked like a Demo-

. „..u, j. E : Snyder, of BuUlttsville, stop-

Health and Welfare, held in Lex-lped at this office Monday to taKe

ington, at the State University, un- 1 advantage of the combination rate

der the Direction of President Mc
Vey. It as a great State Meeting

at which the foremost Educators,

Health and Social Workers of our

a member of our club. Icratlc Rally. Game Warden Edwin

Every time you hear of a meeting m. Johnson and a corps of assist-

come out and you -will receive a ants had made numerous arrgsts waiton
warm andJheiuAyJKelcome and you the day before and Wedneday was L*ultB- w

JJJggjJ

Eunie B. Willis,

Red Cross, P. H. N.

for the Recorder and Cincinnati

Enquirer.

Mrs. Hattle Berkshire and Miss

Laura McGlasson, of Constance,

were attending to business matters

in this town Monday.

Miss Lucille Rice entertained a
number of her friends at her home

near town last Friday evening.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
The Ladies of Walton Christian

Church are having a Turkey Din-

do us good. Our /dues are the the day of reckoning. We did not

large sum of ten cents a year and ' learn before going to press the ex-

there is a magazine, a splendid
; act number and nature of the char-

little womans journal, that Is 25 )ges . However, it was indicated that ner and Quilt Display on Friday

cents a year I most of them were for hunting evening November 18, 1932, at the

On October 29th. two of the best before having made the necessary Christian Church

speakers in the State came and
j
arrangement with the county clerk. Everyone inv ted to come and

addressed an audience of about 70 a. G. McMullen, County Clerk, bring their quilts, and get a good

at Burlington 1 stated late Monday that he had
j

dinner for only 35c.

Mrs. Wilbur Ray, of Louisville, sold approximately 200 "tickets for .
— —

-

*~ the field." The Burlington school will have a

JOHN J. HOWE
Former C©mm»aw«»ltl>'» AHornty

LAWYER
WW pmetice *a all Courts if **«

15th and 16th Judicial Distrfcti

701 Coppln Building. Telephone

Henlock 1418 Covington^ Ky.
W1NSLOW ft HOWE
Carrolltnn. Kentucky

anrt Mrs. F. A. Cle«"«r gave us in-

spiring messages, urging us to push

on and to. keep organized. Mrs.

Ray impressed us with the impor-

tance of our <vote, that~eIections

were won and lost by one vote.

This is to urge organization to

continue in every branch for the

^_ • 'junior team this year. This team

W A Pettit and family enter- will be composed of youngsters from

talned the following guests last 9 to 16 ynar- arage. This Is the

Sunday ~~Mrs:"Robertr Oulley and Prnt t tmo4hat-the4oeal

daughter Mrs. Harry Gulley and tried to support such a team. They

family Mr and Mrs. James Pettit, held their first practice Saturday

, V( .rv nnncp <
i
of Florence, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. afternoon and games may be ar-

nex "our Tears Vt

~

™olJ waver Pettit n^d son. Shelby, and Mr. and ranged with Bailey Greenup, who

or became over-cconfldent with Mrs. Sam Pettit and daughter.
,
Is their manager.

Hours—9 to 10 a m., After»o»tf

1 p. fit. —^_r — '

;

COVINGTON
u, to a7~p. TS.

DR. E. E. PARSl-BY
CHIPOPRACTO*

Pben* ErL Mt Irlutw* K*
BRLAKGBB
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J, tL Liiyne Pny$ Off

Unique Election Bel

To ^Winning Widow

TUMI aTl AMI «tTTKWI WW
r*T*t»n lAiAWooe oAl

Ti>* two Bun*ngto#i atgh Rwioei

«
.
11 fc l

l

«ttuMia y night

|a well ftfbd

ft | fill
1

opentog
'on* » both

'

1

IL44. AvAfeA O^Wa^^fe«fej*A Jfcg'

TANWKR MC'APKg "DRt aDFl'L"

Of* ROO«I-

layue Va tte midland ft Mr* Nora

.

u**.* and worot to

CRATIC DONKIT

For mil weeks prior to the Nov-

ember Ptolluontlal Election at Mr.

J, C ^Layne came to the Florence
Deposit Bank, where Mm. Oeorgla
V. Tanner U employed at Assistant
Cashier, they would enter Into a
good natured politic*! jww<-^
until It w»* agreed between the two
Utftt If Hooter was elected, Mrs.
Tanner was to kiss Mr. Layne square
In the mouth before a public audi-
ence on the streets of Florence,
but If Mr. Roosevelt was elected,

Mr. Layne was to bitch a Demo-
cratic Donkey to an old two wheel
cart and convey Mrs. Tanner to

Erlanger and return.

of M

i VmffM wmi lAMV'mr rail ™*4|gt ftfKlw

11

an a
earned aptendW

If ft

while the Tomcats
*atoet a

of bora to

If-it
Ooogrtae a 1*w year* at0. ehe being

, Tlie ICU*ns ran wild during the

a atourwh Democrat thouth her Sill half and piled up an rnormoea
ootid gtrkta oiav-•"WWW TF^^^^^^p "^ES^r

period. Mies

was on top to the
companions fed

husband It Jutt ftt ttronf a Repub-
lican

Mr Layne, * true tportaman and
I food <Mtt»n of Bpone county,
enjoyed the occasion mare than any
one present and no doubt would
have been disappointed had he'

Am* be*
Mortng ftt

'• 'f 1 *m * n .1

1 tote uua «ft*w of

my EMMUftttim a« Chairman of the

•"one Dewtorvatia lfsai onft Com
mutee, • poet t larva held Mr tba

past tlflit yeari, Ptttewteg tte da

feat oi John W Dftvfc, to IHi t

If the

and
lo aaf U tea teem both a
tut • •& hamu' *» OHM*r

savvies l wive given

.

! Atthomrh I

have one maior retret in MH hav«
ina been omi, H^Mw doftMJt 4t

r^moeraUe adm^ietratloTi. Mrvor*
thelaaa, ther* laaomo solace in the

fact that t aaw one etoetod 1 wish
to extend beet withe* and an offer

or service to Whatever Democrat

The

Will Meet
Next Week To Elect

Precinct Executive*

her the ball for a total of 43 point* .» * at my on Dec-

The Tomcatu took lo the

playing rule, like duck, to water,

been prevented from carryinf out roffing in basket after battel, Tto
his part or the contract.

In years to oomti in ail proba-
bility, this occaalon will be recalled

many timet by those who were
***""-"'. lu v wi-ence last Saturday
afternoon. v \ J

FLORENCE F.-T. A.

The executive committee of the
Florence P.-T. A. wish to announce
to the public, there will be a Mus-
Icale Program at the School Satur-
day, December 8 at 8 P. M, Admis-
sion one can or one pound of food.

Proceeds will be used in the lunch-
room to care for needy school-

Tomcat aquad it to well balanced

tola year that there seems to be

very little difference In anv five

that Coach Lamb sends cm the floor.

Marked Improvement It plein in

every membetf of last year's team,
r

while the newcomers are showing
; Unproved

surprising form.
Sebree, the stocky Woolperite,

piled up total of 17 points,' leading

bis mates In that respect. But the

passing and floor work of his mates

helped him a lot, In spite of the fact

ember 10 and thank everyone who
w> eai ueaiij ecopvraien aunng wie
past eight years -

~' Respectfully your.,
;

R. R. Rerkabire.

Mr. Roosevelt having been elected

It was up to Mr. Layne to pay Off, j children.

so promptly at 8:30 last Saturday:
afternoon, Mr. Layne appeared In; HEBRON BASKETBALL
front of the* Florence Deposit Bank

j i^e Hebron basketball teams
with a donkey hitched to a cart all

, played the Florence teams at Flor-
decorated with red, white and bluei encef prt&y night. The boys game
ribbons, and woarhig a white hat was a very interesting game, as the
likewise decorated and with a large

| score ^g tied at the end of the
picture of Hoover dangling from the

. first naif . By the end of the game,
rear of the seat, on which were the i Florence had succeeding in making
words: "HE VOTED FOR HOOVER." I a score of 17 to Hebron's score of 14.

Mrs. Tanner emerged from the

Bank dressed as a large buff rooster

and delivered the following address..

Uncle Jlmniie Barlow bat been
suffering with a severe cold for the
past tffree weeks He Is somewh-/,

lail l
,',,l/.,.iMBB!ftlrt^L-lJ! l

JI..',. !

,

'lggg
The Recorder feels that it is

Hlth Y Club had "a ftret

meeAtac Movosftkor U.Tb*yWw^s^^^woo^pta iwwV''^wiaa*t Ot™ Mc:Otw^y

the delegate*, who will

them at the older boy. ode
to be held December a, 3. tad 4, ftt

Bmmlnence, Ky The Club alao dr -

i elded to sponeor a Commanlty
Chest and Chriatma. Tree for the
•needy of this community. The plans
will be announced later, and the

cooperation of the entire commun

-

ity la requested. Through thJ* meant
Christmas Cheer may be brought
to many who otherwise would find

a uuii **-i**uju, L«t'a all do ourto

beat and make tola a real success.

"news" to publish the name of the
high scorer, but expresses the sin-

..„.»„„ -— cere wish that ahch publicity will

that he knows how to handle, the j
not cause a "high scoring complex"

leather when hegets hold of It.
j
among members of the team.

,
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LASSINGS LEAVE FOR FLORIDA
j

Judge J. M Lasslng and wife left

> Tuesday night for St. Petersburg,

i Fla., where they will spend the wln-
,ter as usual. "While Judge Lasslng
always is missed when he leaves

,
Burlington It seems that folks look
forward to his departure each suc-
ceeding fall with increasing regret.

On account of his valiant and ef-
fective services in campaign organi-
zation and on the stump this year
this regret Is even more expansive,
reaching out to all Democrats from
North Bend to Landing and from

Under the party law,

will be held In each voting

111 Boone county to select a t

woman as member, of the
era tic Opooty Committee lo terve

for the next four years, The Demo-
cratic State Convention held ha
Louisville, April lith, 1983, provided
that these meeting, should he Bold
in each voting precinct to the
county at 2 P. 11, according lo the
time In use in that precinct, on
Saturday. December 3rd, 1983, at
or near the polling places to said
precinct.

The meetings are tote called to
order by a person designated by
the County Chairman for.that pur-
pose who shall preside at the meet-
ing and certify to the county chair-
man the name of the man or wom-
an selected to act aft a member of
the County committee.

All persons selected at the voting
' precinct meetings will meet at the

"This unusual spectacle is the re-

sult of a recent election bet—Mr.
Layne being a Republican and I 3

Democrat, of course, disagreed as

to whom would ce chosen as the

next president. So we agreed that

if Mr, Roosevelt should Win he was
to take me riding, and should PreM.

The Hebron girls defeated Flor-

ence girls by a score of 22 to 6.

On next Wednesday night, Nov-
ember 23, Hebron will play Hamil-
ton at Florence.

FLORENCE SCHOOL NOTES

The roll call of each room Friday

was answered by reciting our school

song, after which the entire room
I united in signing it. This method

of teaching the children the song

proved to be a huge success

club had its

CONSTANCE OYSTER SUFFER
The oyster sapper given at the

schoolhouse Saturday night was a
success. The groat receipts were
over 182.- The
*?ho .gave the

Billy Jarrati, vice pres.

Laura Mae Pettit, sec.

dent Hoover be reelected, I wot to ; thank all who gave their services

kiss him in public, square in the

mouth. Well, here we are: X am
collecting, altho I will admit there

were times Just before Tuesday

when I was greatly troubled, hot

for fear of! Mr. Hoover Winning,

hut because of the penally I should

be catted upon to pay. Kissing is

not one of my accomplishments
when the subject offered, by reason

of his infirmities and from present

servitude, is ineligible for matri-

mony, and can lay few claims to

looks. The American people have

a keen, sense Of humor, and the men
are noted for protecting the woman-
hood of our fair land, so looking

and donations.

! ! t"t..a .i ..|. | .i | . 1 1 niWKMHi'H

~TRr^H
monthly meeting Friday afternoon

and elected the following officers

for the coming year: 1
Marlon Sullivan, president.

Marvin MCCauley, vice pres. ,

lane Turtnr r—°~ ^eJS£^vln* HoHaw ****

ii«X3EI^^ o1®riC

ins who have completed five years! We hope that everyone will have a

of successful cltfb work received j good vacation and plenty of turkey,

certificates of honor. The leaders, After that come back ready to take

who had finished three years, of a six week examination,
teaching, and the captains, each q^ ^ gQQd ^^^^ WMk

were as follows: '

Eighth Grade
Lee Etta Aylor, pres.

Howard Garrison, vice pres.

Ruth Ligon, sec.

Seventh Grade

Rabbit Hash to the Dixie Highway.

,

„
But that is not all. He is admired j

Court House in Burlington, Satar-

and respected by Republicans as ***• December lOtiv 8*82, at 2 f|£L
well as Democrats on account of

his clean-cut and inoffensive cam-
paign mannerisms, and most Re-
publicans in the county would seek
his aid as quickly as from a member
of their own faith. If possible,

Judge, more power to you

!

Don't forget to see the four act
play to be given by the p.-tc. a. and
entitled "The* COLLEGE HOBO."
This play is packed with laughter

On Wednesday afternoon of tills and ton and will certainly enter-
week, school will be dismissed for tain you. The price of admission Is

nominal and the talent all looai

will Arid the caste of characters.

K..K,.l i» .»4e 'l "|MH-0H"» »'t"H'» ll"i"> 'i'

SUZANNA MARSHALL RYLE
Susanna Marshall Ryle, daughter

of the late Harvey p. and Elisabeth
Clore Marshall, and wife of the
late John P. Ryle, was born May
18, 1847, departed this life Novem-
ber 7, 1932. Age, 85 years, 6 months
aqfd 2 days. She Is survived by

back over"the events oflast Tuesday I ^f66 children, Harry W. Ryle of

I am convinced that the land-slide,

yea, avalanche for Mr. Roosevelt

was not to put him in the White
House to much as to save me from
a very embarassing position, and.

the possible displeasure of Mrs.

Layne.
Anyone can look at Mr. Layne

and tell that he has a wife. Look
him over, poor fish: knowing his

wife as X do I don't see how he

gets away with it. Mrs. Layne is

a rip-roaring dyed in the wool
Democrat of the old school—I mean
the school is old, not Mrs. Layne,

and how she stands for him who
is equally as strong as a Republican

Erlanger, Ky., Elizabeth Virginia

received a phi. With these capable

officers, we are tare that the 4-H
Club will be one of the outstanding

clubs during the coming year.

Mary Alice and Helen Dixon were

absent Monday and Tuesday be-

cause of the death of their grand-

father. We all extend our deepest

sympathy to them.

Miss Willis, our county health

nurse, paid the school a visit last

week, and took Bobby Laile of the

fourth grade and MInta Dell Car-

has taken place at our school in
the past weeks. The basketball team
with the aid of their coach and
principal have built themselves a
dressing room in the basement.

1

Local News
;|

»»Me»'M*»»e»* ?!• »»»%

Hon. W. A, Gaines, of the Peters-

burg pike, took hit departure for

the sunny southland Tuesday night.

This was a great help as they didn't He accompanied Judge and Mrs
have a private room. Later on they Lasslng. In spite of Mr. Gaines'

plan to fix a Shower in it. Jeff i advanced years he appears in splen-

Eddins, Elmo Aylor and Charles
|
d#3 health, in fact much better

Hughes did some nice work in our than he looked several years ago.

office. They built shelves along the • »- » -.. «

walls and painted them, the book Those who attended the turkey
cases were then put in the elemen- supper given by the W. M. U. of the

Central Standard Time and otgan-
ize the County Committee by select-

ing a County Chairman and Seen*
tary , who may be either a member
of the committee or tome other
person selected by the County com-
mittee.

The qualifications of persons se-
lected are "No person shall act as

an who does not live In the voting
precinct for which ho or the offers

to act or who fails to support the
nominees of nis in* her party.** The
present County Chairman, R. E,
Berkshire, designated the following

cmtt the •

precinct mccluoisle-
order and preside:

Beaver, J. P. Cleek.
Bellevue, Ullard Scott.
BulUttsvule, M. M. Oarnett.
Burlington No. I, J. E. Gaines.
Burlington No. 2, J. P. Brothers.
Carlton, Ira Smith.
Constance, J, Emmett Ridden.
Florence No. 1, T. B. rasttwrmn
Florence No. 2, Lea. C. Aera.
Hamilton, Tom Huff.
Hebron, Emmett Kttgour.
Petersburg NO. I, WBber Rice.

Petersburg No. 2, B. H. Berkshire.
Union, A. o. Rouse, ,

Verona, G. C. Ransom.
Walton No. 1, a W. Cleek.

Walton No. 2, Sidney Gaines.

„ , ., „,-., . . (ha „i„v.*i, mrf. ^ fMrt. tary department and the books ; Florence Baptist Church last Sat-
Berkshire and Cora May Brindley penter of the eighth grade, to

:

Cin- ^ ^^ ^ th^ ^^ „ ^y night wttl not wonder why
cinnatl, for medical treatment.

The Audubon Society was organ-

of Petersburg, Ky., three grand-
children, Dr. Floyd H. Ryle and

J
r
!f

k
T
B
^
Berk

?
1

J
re

«J. SXS!? !^ 1*"* November 18 for the students these lines, we will have a mod
burg Ind., ^? LucmeGrldley of from ^ flfth grade through the ern school within a few months

CORNCRACKERS
The Constance Corncracker 4-H

our school keeps on developing like] they sold 186 dinners. Neither wall club met at the Constance School
It has in the last few weeks along (they wonder why their suppers al- House Friday afternoon and finish

One glance at

Cincinnati, Ohio., one great grand-
child, Linda Jane Berkshire, one sis- 'f

*jth.

ter, Mrs. Anna Rice and one brother
as

,
°* B

_
t ,

Samuel H. Marshall. Jftne T*^01
' President

Mrs: Ryle was converted and uni-

ted with the old Middle Creek Bap-
tist Church at the age of sixteen,

she has been a faithful worker until

the last few years, because of her
affliction she has been unable to

be an active member yet she had the

is beyond "me Be" that "as'it may, Interest of the work at heart. Dur

it is her business, and the land
knows lhatijun-nQt_one_to.
fere between man and wife, How-

ing her active years in the work
she was a member of five different

st Churches, taking her letter InvRed to attendT

ever, my face Is saved: I have '
with her each time she moved. She
was president of four w U. S.'s in

the various churches, and at one
time one of the few to help re

learned my lesson and from now ov
my bets are going to be with live,

wide-awake, keen, snappy young
men, whose object is matrimony."

Mrs. Tanner not being accus-
tomed to the mode of travel in use
SO years ago, was unable to ascend
to the teat by the side of Mr. Layne
and had to be lifted bodily to her
position.

_,
Amid the cheers of the crowd

that had congregated to witness the
paying of the bet, the parade
started toward Erlajiger followed

by several automobiles.
Upon arriving at Erlanger, they

were met by a large crowd led by
Mrs. J, C. Layne, the wife of the
loser, who held the donkey by the
bt| while Mrs, Tanner again de-
livered her address at the had done
at Florence. Moving further on in

Erlanger, she was forced again to

deliver her address to another
crowd that had not heard her first

speech after" which the return trip

-was made to Florence and all bets

were paid.

It might be said by way of ex
planation that Mrs. Tanner Is an
attractive young widow, while Mr.

The officers were elected we are very proud of it because it

it being done by the students them-
selves.

Charlie Long, vice president.

Duane Reeves, sec-treat.

The third ana fourth grades wel-

comes Daisy and Walter Janis,

formerly of Elmere, Into our school.

The lower grades are preparing

a splendid Thanksgiving program
to be given at ChapcU Wednesday
morning. The public is cordially

ways are a success

one of those fifty cent plates will

suffice. Mrs. Lewis Stephens was
chairman of the committee, being
assisted by Mrs. Elza Hamilton, Mrs.
L. D. Renaker, Mrs. Stanley Lucas
and Mrs. Ed Newman.

The grades were presented a set

of "Compton's Pictured Encyclo-
pedia" by the P»-T. A. They ap-

much andlime one oi ww ww w uc*jj i»- nredate thin «rift verv
establish the work at Florence

,J^ ™.
T?^ thaT th >e books

church. She also was one of the

faithful charter members of Pet-

ersburg Baptist Church of which
she was a member at death.

will be used. to the best advantage.

There will be no school Thursday
or Friday, due to the Thanksgiving

Our test friend has left us: the Holidays. Everyone is looking for-

volce we loved to well Is silent. I ward to these holidays.

The hand that once greeted us is
|

stilled. The smile that once met , BURLINGTON SCHOOL NOTES
us, is still smiling with loved ones we told you last week that the
she Is is mooting to-day in the Freshmen were going to prove to

home-land. The footsteps we once you that they were not green
heard, are still plodding to eternity. "Freahies" and they really did last

We feel now we can see her stand-
1 Friday afternoon In their Chapel

ing on the portals, waiting, looking ' program. If you had been there,
and bekoning for us to come home. < rm sure that you would have

MOTHER .thought you were in one of the

"Queen of the world, by love en-'^^SS8 *£3L!?J2i*?!b
throned on whose head rests the Tht** P10**"" consisted mostly of

^^'otl^o^^buZ "^ We just wish to say to the

edness, we, the children of the Hu-
man Clan, salute thee: we bow our
heads in humble humility, kneel
prayerfully, we raise to thee in a
chalice of purity, the best work of

HAMILTON HIGH SCHOOL NEWS
i Friday night, November 18, re- „
suited In another decisive victory

fc

John Ha5°/d S06*^ new *Te£"
for the Hamilton Girls over the ,b«r» .

ftnd Miss Zc^ Caaon^, of BeUe-

petersburg Girls. The final score ,

™*< w*w Sunday guerts °* m'

was 23 to 3

The boys proved no match for

opponents, the Petersburg squad,
and were defeated 28 to 13

and Mrs. T. W. Rice.

ed the club year. For the fifth con-
secutive year, the club had 109 per
cent completion of projects. The
Corncrackers have taken part hi
every club activity undertaken bky
Boone county 4-H date. The c!u»
sent one demonstration team to
Lexington to>
ty in the state

"Junior Week" and
tive on the Boone County judging
team at the State Fair at Louisville.

Several members
camh camp atMr. and Mrs. A. L. Nichols and

family spent Sunday with Mr. and i August.

£fteM^g~^%co^fo^^^ lad^Jamjly of } The C^rma-ackers expaot to

and playing two overtime periods,

!

near MlowUd.. high toward wmmng the

the Hamilton Independents County Bankers' trophy, which tea
already been won twice by the club,

and if wan this year by them,

came

.

out on top and defeated the Peters-
j m
D-\Wythe, Dr. M^A. Yelton and

bura Independents 24 to 22 F- H- RottW ***** several days the ,ourg inaepenuem* s* to «. .

pftg| w#ek huntlng birds ^ oreen comet their -property.
Gladys Moore, a member of our county, Kentucky. Dr. Yelton has

| many good 4-H Clubs to
Senior ClasB, will spend the Thanks-

1 several fine hunting dogs and the county, and if some other dab
giving Holidays with her parents, three reported a very good kill, con- wins this trophy oar dub wHl be
Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Moore, Dayton,

' sidering the fact that they were
, among the first to

hampered by the weather. them. We believe in

I We with to thank the
younger

|
county Recorder, and Walton .Ad-

Kentucky.

The Honor Club served lunch at
the basketball game, Friday, Nov-
ember 18. Those on the serving
committee were: Hazel Lee Craig,

Dora Mae Delph, Dorothy Jean
Reese and Gladys Moore.

Burlington will receive the battle

of her life when Hamilton travels

to that place to play against them,
Friday, December 2.

The Honor Club held a meeting!

Mary Emily Burcham,
daughter of Esquire and Mrs. A. 8. vertiser for the publicity given the
Burcham, of Bellevlew, waa taken dab; William Zlmrner, dab

*

to the Bethesda hospital, Cindnna- ! a. D. Banter, a^tatsnt dab
ti for an operation for the removal Mrs. Will Zlmrner. Mrs. Freda *••
of her adenoids Wednesday morn- myer, Mr. abd Mrs. R. V. Ltjatft,

tog. The result of the operation lehtb leaders; and all the dub offl-

had not been learned ftt press time. ' cers for their faithful servieat, JX

would not be proper to not mention
the services of oaf faithful

beloved county agent, H. R. Fotkaer

Freshmen that everyone present

enjoyed the program and hope they
will sponsor another one before

school is out.

The seventh and eighth grades
our hanna the rnrrert thmurhtw of heM un election i«t Tgeffflav , Woy-
bur m|ntfs and the love of our ' ember 15 to elect thelir officers
hearts."

program was offered:

Devotional—Marie Klrtley.

Song—By Club.

Redtatiorv-Sar* B. Ryle.

Piano. Solo—Ann Aylor.

"Thanksgiving Today and Yea
for the following year. Those elected -, terday"—John Wesley Palmer.

FISHDIS1
The State Game and Fiah Gam-

in the school auditorium, Friday, mission distributed 8,000 Blue GUIs who has given so maeh of his

November 18. After a discussion of of "flngerllng" site to the waters of hie time to the caeee of 4-H date
old and new business, the following i Boone county Tuesday, The dls- and the prdbtema of farmett of

tribution was made under the- tap-{Mrw Ooaaiy. We aft grafc te

lerylaton of Deputy Game Warden fm. Mr. Forkner. Wa also wide to

jEdwtoM.Jahnaoa,wJioeverltalort thank Mr J P
to toe welfare of Boone ooaaiy hk tervices and hit tntok^

! sportsmen. There already are etv- tt» dab memtert to the
1 era! flat fishing places to the coun- Fftby oad to fttt

-
~ jfrf trlbuusd' tn theeiub-ty as a result of "ttookTag"

many more in the making.

^alal £M ti&±M ' -
-

'*-
-

: ** -•"' — - •
' -" •m^B-Mi-t-^-gB^Haiaaa
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Boone County Farm Note. SELL YOUR TOBA

i it o» F^ttoffm*

< nor UUUN W
Mr. Mill **•*». mm or

hmhihmiiiumi

»*•

|
Qf BurUntion Wu. WbfconJ-H Club

j

,v«t y~r

|B .t (Uturdity •fU'tnoon

ouiiry jusd H*m t**n»p©rt*<l

fine kMd of lw *« *• ClnrtnmU

market Tttt^f for O M. Rote"

unci John SneUtaf The hofi «tHh-

rd 150 pound* and brought wit u»-

ual depression nricet. Mr. R0*#r§

farm is located ne»r Burlington on

>#et not only pri*ti«ftMpt
»b»r WHIM mira«roui (foul

had «ewr» loMt* to* rtiMt Mf
ehtekeru out of HS prt Inj»»
brooder hew* wtth * groM «o* of

3 cent* per pound for feed Wdlwl
to II *w»ks of Mo. H» carried hto

project farther imd now hM*\J
*m

nuiietH ftvm tho aboft l«ei»et to

the laying hooot laytog from »

J

to 46% production per day of

cent* per dooen

p A Ball and wife left Sunday

afternoon for Newport, where they

will apend the winter with their

daughter, Mm. H. W. Shearer and

Mr. Shearer.

W L. Kirkpatrlck and company

were busy all day Tueaday dressing

pork, turkey* and chickens for the

Thanksgiving market.

i Mr. and Mrs. George Eggleston,

; of FrancesvMe, are the proud par-

j
ents of a fine daughter since Nov-

I ember 16—name Helen Fay.

C. D. Benson, George Baker and

|W B. Johnson, of Walton, were

l business visitors in the county seat

| Monday afternoon.

gits no income from nit one

acre of naapppi^w»

Mr John om liftman on* naif

•era itwwfr**** to Wa nrojtet thb

year and ont naif aor* to Wa pfo)*«*

n«rt ,

Mrurt, «v 0. itophona, Wttton

Stephana, Grant Maddoi, Ooorgt

Wfthrkrj, William 0«, Itobtrt Baftr

an& Uoyd Stokman nn oach kttp*

hit comnttto fans aeeotint records.

Mr. Viola O. Andowon. Alice Ha-

ftr, Alberto MMr and Thoma*

Randall oach turned in written re-

ports on thtri year** work to the

landscape protoet. Th* report* on

ihU work wa* niott tnoouragtog.

The ttttt meeUng night wa* tet

nU per down anti.
rwmlfn for Thursday, December the 15th

Ralph's tuecess with hi* powry **" ^ZL———

—

project dldnt Ju*t happen, it u

H. T. Hytor and R. Jonw
•*»AT»

I

ONE TOBACCO WAREHOUSE
MADISON, INDIANA

Open To Rrc«*e Your Tobacco Nov.

HRST SAL£ DEC. 6

21

t ii ' IM >

the average of tO five-point Clean

Chick brooding demonttrattona

started by the County Agent tort

FIVE ltt% CLUBS

Five of tne eleven Boone county
j

4-H Club* enrolling. S«6 4-H Club

CROSS SOU. CAM.

Tnank**1vlng day wiU *nd ttw
,..,„. ,

time set aside by the National Rod
|
the Union Road

Croat for the Roll Call. However,

that doe* not mean that you connot

join at any Utter date. Member-

ship* are taken at all tlmea, Bach

precinct has It* chairman, and It

la tne intention to overlook no one

in being given the opportunity to

iota. If you have not been reached,

just communicate with your pre-

cinct chairman, and he or she will

give you the button and flag show-

ing that you are doing your share

to help in this time of trying need.

Boone County's quota is 550 mem-
bers this year. To obtain this, the

cooperation of everyone Is needed.

Last year Boone County's member-

ship totaled only 250 which does

not begin to pay for the services

the National Red Cross has ren-

dered this county. Show your ap-

preciation to this Mtional.orgMd-
j c Weaver ^ able to ^ about

zation by doing jour bit toward
. J^Jowtog Il siege of flu. Mr.

TS? »£n govern J^^^**~™J %*»»s^^ ofl *» quickly

out the county to needy families. after the e^uon^
v^

Sgusf, Congress vot*d 500,OOC, b^ j

family and Waite C^were Sun ^^ ting held at the -— -—^ superlntendent

of cotton to be given to the Red day iue*™ °4 "
formerly ^s a j College of Agriculure of the Unl-.*"

. '

and others.
.Cjoss, which organization has made i *&*•"*;^S of^commAin- ! versity of Kentucky. The meeting of schools ana_o

It into cloth and apportioned it to prominent citizen of this commun y^ ^ scheduled for Thurtitoj. RMS S0LD
tW-states-ftrrc-rrtttOTtr-Beone-eoun^itJL \ L Frida^DfeCembor-4h»- 1st and mm™
^2S supply on hand an. it is

, ct̂ m̂lims ]SL AS °er c!Tomlnent_orch- • :

.
-

being made into garments oy ai-

sprlng In which 95.41% Of -tlt» , boys and §«*£»• **£*£JS?!
cScto sSuted were raised. The five project work 100% and wUlbectoss-

points of the Clean Chick broodtog ifled
"J°°*

«**•Jggg**o£

S^tafan^ra^ ^J^£fSRSfft£St
ly led under careful management, has not reached tne county *«*««.

The hie difference in the above office. •*,„-,«- «#ine p*g «*i»B*^"*^-
___, Thnse- clubs to win the honor oi

olpulleSr^d These birdl went bin Club of]B^^^^
toto

P
the laying house vigorous and g^SStfcWb o cSSe,£

healthy and ready to doa good Job C
.

ra£^K^/e

U
s

DgUb of Mt. Zlon
In making winter eggs, While many Mt ZlonWes

^J»
™

l̂ub of.

of our older folks sit back and hesi- and the Silver ^a
J^

s .^"^
DS

rHSSSSSS53%was
blood In the agriculture and the

poultry industry of the county.

'The College Holxr
To BePrctented by

The Burlington P. T. A.

Saturday, Nov. 26, 1932
SEVEN-THIRTY P. M. (Slew Ttaat)

Burlington High School Auditorium

Cast of Characters

Roderick Rochester (The College Hobo) WUliam Greenup

Sally Sims ^ S£»£S£
Mr. Sims (Sally's Father) ^^STvSS
Marvin MarshaU (Young Minister) Alexan^JeUon
Patricia Rochester (Hobo's Sister) "^EEJ
Cousin Susie Johnson .

%
"-Nora Weaver

Johnnie Johnson (Cousin Susie's. .Hearts Desire nephew^ .^^^
record books. worri*
The above record is the best In

prof Crockett (CoUege President) r
,D. H. «orr^

the history of Boone county. It is RQom Supervtoor) Eunie B. WUUs

^^&^J*2SXtt\- '
Attractive, Coed.

.
.'. Martha Blythe

1
r^ "" ' Londa Lee Jerrell

J™ '*
* •••••

wilma Cotton
Eileen

ACT I
"

.

Scene I: DWlng Room of Sally Sims Home.

Tim"- T*ti» In the Afternoon. .

STATE HORTICWj-
r Mj^n^!^ r«Wnatlon" ofEfficient 4-H

ivkais au»*
officers, adult community and

A number of Boone county fruit V^^
leaderg &nd hearty coopera-

tion of parents, teachers of the

CARD OF THANKS I^^V^^a^^rt. of the
' man, Real Estate

We wish to thank our friends for
t will be on the program. farm, 106 acres,

ii„- H ; s / kind deeds extended to c01 !

jus, Brother Dunaway for his kind

Herbert Huffman

farm, 106 acres, near Verona, Ky.

to John Anderson, of Latonla, Ky.,

and 41 acres near Piner, Ky., owned

by Mary Desmond, sold to Orover

Drake of Bellevue, Ky.
j

Rel C. Wayman a}sd reports a

, , ! heavv movement towards the farm
watermelons this year A close jur- ™aAy ^ of Agrlcuiture

|

vey of the results shows that tol«P
32000 000,000 persons will be

eve'ry.case the melon,; lived

^

jh -, hows «WW • g^ the

the commonly grown varieties aiea b
^ hag been 2Q years gince

-" "^jiromwilt I

the popUiation on the farm has

/II tfiniPirn If»C Tne qualltv seems ^
J?

e ,1 ' , beenso^high During the first three

11 AnSINNI ADS ing factor in growing the wilt varl- been sc nyn
"ear 564,000 persons

l/LnOJir1LU nUO. Jes TWe quality did not come up^^tSa^S shows a farm-
tothat of Stone Mountain and the ffovjd

' «J»
™-

„,

redy-organized groups in the vari-

ous precincts, such as Sunday school

classes, Ladles Aids, etc. us, Brother Dunawayr for his
;

kind ^^^ ARE WILT RESISTANT
your contribution tothe Redl and consoling remarks Brother

; county melon grow-

Cmalso helps to pay for the serv- CampbeU for that beautiful prayer,
.J^™*™™^^bottoms

B
trled

£s of the Red Cross Public Health ^ Martin for that sweet ^.J^iKiiitTHWat
Nurse, without which Boone county ^ chambers and Orubta for^ outjtoee^ar s ^^ sur_

would have ho affiliations what- efficient manner In which they

«>ever with the Childrens' Hospital conducted the funeral. .

a?d Clinics in Cincinnati. Tni. hot- The Family.

pital has been veny generous to

Boone County's charity cases, and

our own Public Health Nurse, Miss

Eunie Willis, our children would

have been denied the services of

the best doctors of the city. A
Public Health Nurse has been found

to be a necessity in a county, not

only for the welfare of the children,

but of aU who are need of any help.

Without a sustained unit of tne

Red Cross in the county, there can

be no nurse

Scene Hi The Same.
Time: Two Hours Later.

Scene:
Time:

Scene

:

Time:

Scene
Time

:

ACT II

In the Private Dining Room of Blake University.

In the Morning.

ACT m
Same as Act II.

A few Moments Later.

ACT IV

Prof. Crockett's Office.

A Few Weeks Later.

Admission: Children, 15c; Adults, 25c,

FOR SALF

FARMS FOR SALE

1
5 ACRES—4-room new house. $1200

9 acres, 5-room house 1400

1 10 acres, 5 room 1Q00

J 15 acres, 4-room, good bldgs.; trade

„j no nurse.
j 2 i acres, 3-room, new highway 2200

Look up your precinct chairman^
acfes close m good road,', trade

and tell him you want to be counted
137 acres 5 _room good road.. 3800

Present" on his roll.
j
,, acres 4-room, good road . 3800

3000The precinct chairmen are:

Bellevlew, R. S. Hensley.

Petersburg, H. A. Rogers.

Beaver, Harry Moore.

Big Bone, Rev^-Roy Johnson.

Union, Irvin Rouse.

Walton, Chas. Ransler.

Florence, Stanley Lucas.

Verona, Jesse Hamilton.

Constance, Geo. Kottmyer.

Hebron, Chester Ooodridge.

Burlington, Mrs. C. L. Cropper.

Bulllttsville, Mrs. B. C. Graddy.

Rabbit Hash, Chas. Craig.

locaTto

137 acres, 5-room, good road.

! 33 acres, 4-room, good road .

j
42 acres, 4-room, fruit-water.

.

[40 acres, route 42, good soil. .
3000

1 55 acres, route 125, Ohio, trade

1 60 acres, 7-room, modefn concrete

1 63 acres, 5-room, stock, tools 2500

72 acres, 5-room, close in 3500

1
86 acres, 5-room, stock, tools, trade

1 90 acres, 6-room, Indiana... 2000

123 acres, 2 sets bldgs, close in trade

180 acres, 6-room house, outbldgs.,

20 miles out 7500

'•259 acres, fruit farm, $30 per acre

260 acres, 2 sets buildings. 12 miles

out, trade.

420 acres, 2 sets buildings, good

road, $80 per acre.

FOR TRADES OR SALES CALL
Rel. C. Wayman, HEmlock 5107. 15

.West_fieYenth. INdependence _64.

other high quality melons common

ly grown in the bottoms. When the

resistance to wilt has been found

the next problem will be to improve

the quality.

UTOPIA MEMBERS '

SHOW PROGRESS

j
Boone county Utopia Club No. 2

1

met at Burlington on last Thursday

night, with thirty members present.

Mr. Carl Jones of the College of

Agriculture was present to discuss

state Utopia Club plans for 1933.

Good progress was shown by the

members in project activities. The

importance of improved agricul-

ture and home economic practices

were discussed as one of the major

problems along with the social and

recreational life of the county. A

number of the project reports were

'as follows:

Mr. Thomas Randall has given

special care to the growing and

curing of his acre and half tobacco

project. He displayed a hand of

lugs which was compared with

samples left at the courthouse by

-Mr^GaGon and Mr PerryJreaseL,

«EMSMSI«SMS:MaM*MSM»MXM«H»M*l»SJNJ!M«MXI«S:HXM«H«H*HXW*l«KM8n

fwi
* v mm
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Newton Sullivan has been con-

fined to his home with tonsilitis

for thepas few days. It is hoped
|

FOR
that he will improve sufficiently to

,

swallow turkey on Thanksgiving

day.

WANTED

J. 8. Ryle and son, of

were Burlington visitors

afternoon.

Warsaw,
Monday

SALE—Leading varieties of

Peach, Apple and Pear Trees at

10 to 50 cents each. Concord

Grape Vines, 5 to 10 cents each.

Robert R. Robblns Nursery, Un-
ion, Ky., near Big Bone Baptist

Church. o-D-15-c

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Cropper had as

trfelr dinner guest* Monday even-

ing, Mr. and Mrs. W- L. Cropper and

daughters, Misses Mary Bess and 1

Sara, and Judge and Mrs. J. M.

Lassing.

Dr. E, J. Love, Edward Helms and

B H. Berkshire, all of Petersburg,

were visitors last Wednesday.

1 WANTED TO RENT—Small House

with Garden, in Hebron School

District. Must be Reasonable.

Mrs. P. H. Matthews, Burlington,

Ky., Route 1. N17-tF-c

Jailer Kirkpatrlck and the county

agent had to agree
-

that Tom's to-

bacco was just as good as that of

the above growers, but Tom
wouldn't agree—He says hiB is the

best.

Mr. Kirtley McWethy reported

183 bushels of potatoes from his

acre potato project.

Mr. WUford Siekman reported

W1LLARD
BATTERIES

weather

A long life 1 3 plate heavy duty :

battery, gauranteed 1 8 months

for

$6.95
Special 15 plate Willard .

$9.95

Radio Tubes
Just received a full assortment

of Radio Tubes. Bring your old

Tubes in for free testing

PepperGas4a-Goed Ga* g

We Have It

STAN. EASTON
Phone 71 *

.

Burlington

444 4 *****4 ***4*********** *

X
M
X
H
X
M
X

!

M
X
Ef

X
I

ATTENTION
TOBACCO GROWERS

I THE TRI-STATE LOOSE LEAF j

"

TOBACCO WAREHOUSE CO.
[

IS NOW OPEN
TO RECEIVE

jJD BJlCX CM

Sterling Rouse, expert fruit grow-

er and honey producer, of near

Limaburg, was a pleasant caller at

the Recorder office last Thursday

afternoon. °

Friends of Mrs. L. C. Beemon, of

Florence, will be pleased to learn

ttiat she is gteatly improvg| i"

health.

Miss MM* B. Rou*e,~o7~Cmcinnati

;

spent la* Saturday night with Miss

POSTED
S, A. Rich, Union, Ky.
Logan Keith, Florence, Ky.

J. C. Acre, Burlington, Ky.

"Dixie View Nursery," Florence.

Joseph W. Scott estate, Florence,^;;

Ky. Precinct.

Robert Dlckerson, Union.

Reinhart Bros., North Bend Bot.

Mary V. Gaines, Bullltsville.

Logan Kieth. Florence, Ky.

Y. M. C. A. Camn, Gunpowder.

C. I. Sahlfeld Farm, Bullittsville .

William R. Schelfers, Hebron

R. H. Stephens, & son, Burlington

W. L, BTRouse Estate.
~~

A. J. Ogden.
J. L. Morgan, Florence.

C. P. Bknkenbeker, Florence.

B. B. Berkshire, Petersburg.

and invites you to sell with us.

We have first sale at our house

this year and will have our

FIRST SALE DEC 6, 1932

±
^ , _ _ _ _ _ ;;i| Come any time open day and night

:: Will be sold for storage and service I; | Good Light, Good Graders and a
„.~ r,^^^ oAimr :: 8 ^ • 1. 1 WT^l *.~ All
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NOTICE
ONE FORD COUPE

1926 Model Engine No. 13947398

SATURDAY DEC. 3, 1932
Property of Rex Fisher, Greenfield, Ind.

—

—

Stringtown Garage
Florence Kentucky
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Cordial Welcome to All.

!i 1 Tri-State LooseLeafTobacco

Warehouse Company
A. L Hite, President

FfoiirStB; Covingtony-Kj^-
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Tobacco Warehouse Gk, Inc. ^

«t»a*

tfee Hawww than

vto* hits a marawtor Mt
•M ofeutn* tor Mm th# niftiest ol

»ark*t pttMft, tun iwli r»n

^Kaeeo Warshous* Co., In Oovlnc*

tan.
They tow recently enlarged thair

warehoune. which win enable oar
readers to till th*tr tobacco snd
Ktl back home with less eost, than

you wtt hfcre In » larger market;

-* *r>

•nil If A****, a** this U • ft*

ut*nt amtranre il|MH»»«rt
your heeaa mar%e* and you will al-

lOfi* to *b»S%«t ad»*nla«a than

«T«<*tJrt *MUJfM* Mrr* you will

And at i! Umm Mm#b who wtU try

to help jf«, tn erery JNlMl way.

fumombtr . U you want aettafjare-

l«, a how nuktt and th« h%b«it

of aricea, sail your tobacco with

The Trl-Stata Loo** Leaf Tobacco
' MffiRV

a^a U* air^Pg|,e-aaap*aa^ ^^» ~a ,^^a ^••ww^a ™-

deatnlng of your patronaa* We
are tv*d to compiimfn t than an
the vahHd eervtee they an rendrr-

and .uftwt that you wTJ your

nerr.
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-tfnMat la tit
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ilson Coal
Incorporated

Lodiows Leading Coal Firm Located With Office aad tardi a* Ash and

Traverse Streets Makes a Specialty of DeaUnf la the Mfhast Grade

of Coal—Feaiarinr a Quick Service to Farmers and Will Load Your

Track or Wagon m a Short Time. Under Management off R. JE. Wilson,

' Phone SOuth 4871. )

Publi

This is one of the leading firms

of this section of the country that

is rendering the public the best of

service and use every effort to

maintain a complete supply of coal

and coke for the people at prices

that are reasonable.

There is more to the modern coal

buslriHSs~than merely quoting the
prices to customers. This estab-

lishment is in charge of people who
are thoroughly familiar with every

you are obliged in no way merely

because you inqqire Talk the

proposition over with them and
learn' not only how to save money
on your fuel, but also how to ob-

tain the best results from its use.

The experience of past years

make everyone alert to laying in

as much coal as possible now. The
price, as you know, never recedes

in fact, more often goes up.

We know of no firm with a more

feature of this important service, j enviable record and reputation for

They know which coal is best for
j
fair and honest dealing and in this

particular heating systems. They edition we give commendable men-

are always willing to give you in- ! Uon to The Wilson Coal Co., Inc.,

formation about fuel problems and
j
in Ludlow.

The Ideal Supplies Coe, Inc.

"All Kinds of B^lding^Matarial8
,,

Ara Known For Their ''Courtesy and Service With Every Order" and

Burnish the People of This Section of Kentucky With a Complete

Service in All That Pertains to Lumber and Building Material—Located

With Offices and Yards at 514 Adelia Street in Ludlow—A 20th Cen-

tury Concern, Equipped for Rendering the Meet Metropolitan Service

and Dealing on a Large Scale in Quality Products,Including Lumber,

Sand, Gravel, lime, Cement, Tile, Brick, Concrete Blocks, Porch Col-

ums, Fence Posts, Gas Pipe and Roofing—Phone SOuth 4185.

* At the outset they realized that tory that their activities cover,

a satisfied customer was the best With a knowledge of their business

influence for more business, and that always breeds success, they

have offered the best Lumber and

Building matrial.

We are glad to compliment The

Ideal Supplies Co,, Inc., who spec-

ialize in rendering Individual serv-

ice to every patron.

1 - L—XU.-1- -. ''

COLLEGE FLAWS FARM
INVEWTORY CAMPAIGN

The College of Agriculture of the

University of Kentucky, through its

extension division. Is planning to

assist 5,000 or more farmers la tak-

ing inventories of their farm busi-

ness the first week In January. The
period of January 3ft is to be desig-

nated as "farm Inventory week."

Its observance has been endorsed

by the agricultural committee of

the Kentucky Bankers' Association,

and bankers, farmers' organizations

civic bodies and other agencies in-

terested in agriculture will cooper-

ate with the college In encouraging

the use of business methods on the

farm.
The statement from the" college

points out that an Inventory en-

ables a farmer to know where he

stands financially. It-can be used

as a basis for making a credit state-

ment to a bank or other loan agen-

cy. It is the first step a farmer

must make In keeping complete

records of Ms ^business.

Special directions for taking farm
inventories have been prepared by
the college. Blanks entitled, "How
to Take a Farm Inventory and Make
out a credit Statement," issued by

JOHN J.

FA#^B^dP C^BMdAV^altVI Jk.lfrAMAfc

LAWYEE
Wfll plasties fa ell Cewda •» to*

16th and itih Judicial Dtrtrieta

701 Coppra Building. Telephone

Henlock 1418 Covington, Ky.
WIN9LOW A HOWE .

Carrollttn, Kentucky

Hours—9 to 10 a. m., Afteraoe-

1 p. m.

COVINGTON
11 ». m., to «. p. m.

DR. E. E. PARSLEY
Phono Erl. 868 Brian**** Kt

ERLANGE*
CHIROPRACTOR

DANCES
EVERY WED.-FRI.-SAT.

JOYLAND HALL
Ash and Garvey Aves

ELSMERE
tih^ c"Ti»e«, ^i"hp"illHt.rihnteri-1n| Jnyland ^Entertainers— Old Fash- l|

una aesl a* r"wtwa- Aarien* tft* Jaata* wr naw ans
I xlnl in J8BW1 Cmwetr, Kt, mm eaelr trwm Waaaitea .

.. ^M HjF .^i^^a^^t ^HR^^^itkaK ^^^J t^^^u dw^^|R^u^k apj^wpju. a R^^^|^^ I JE jta^ta^. . .

WED., NOVEMBER 30, 1932
Salt" I ri rlcRtn Al l^Mi O^ioCR Sww IMRR

#%t Tha Fatra

Inie (mm contains l02 acra* ami will he aned in threw

different trade and will than ha put tip aa a whole and

Hal way it rjnngju me moat -nnwajr* ansa m wur aai^i ^wi

•jft

1 ract No. t Contains ahout 31 RCTRa ant) lire nmH to

C W. Kitre farm and has no irnprovernenta

Trad No. 2 Contains about 60 acres and there is a

house and barn on it.

Tract No. 3 Contains about 1 1 acres and there is a

good 6 room house and a good barn, mis is one of the

beat watered farms in Boone County, on a good road,

school bus and milk route runt right b> the door every

day.

I will also sell at the same time and place, some corn

and hay. I reserve the right to reject any and all bids.

x Terms of Sale One third cash, one third in six months

j* and the balance twelve months from date of sale.

I * A. G. McMullen, Agent
I tor James W. Ryle

| Lute Bradford, Auctioneer
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large numbers to agrlcultral lead-

ers in aU parts of the state, prepar-

atory to encouraging farmers to

Double

they determined to build for this

establishment a reputation that

would be the envy of the building

material trade That they have
succeeded is evidenced by the large

amount of patronage that they now
receive and the amount of terrl-

ioned Royal Kentutekians

««E" Roys
Sandwiches, Coffee and Soft Drinks, M

a

1
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\ Proper ConsiderationForThe Family i

h In the care -of women and children, proper consideration

for the feelings of the bereaved family demands the ser-

vices of a lady attendant. The services of out lady assise

<XKf<f&G00&!XttGOKf^^

BUY TO TJ R
FARM HORSES

or MULES

POINT PLEASANT ^ sucn a ^Plendl(i way- ™ ftad a

(Too late for last week) jvery succesful meeting. There was

Church services on November 13, 'a total of six added to the Church;

tant are given in all such cases-aud there is never amy

additional charge.
j

Chambers & Grubbs
Funeral Directors

Tel. 86 WALiON, KENTUCKT
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were well attended both morning

and evening. The young people are

putting forth every effort to have

a Christmas entertainment.

Mrs. Anne McGlasson and family

entertained Rev. Wilbur Wallace

of Lexington, over Sunday.
Several from this neighborhood

four by primary obedience and two
to take fellowship with the local

congregation. The attendance and
attention was splendid thruout the

whole meeting.

But now that the meeting is over

we must press on to other things.

The morning worship service

each Sunday is being kept on the

attended the funeral of Mr. John « same high plane of worship. ,We

Wernz, Sr., last Wednesday. Deep-

est sympathy is extended to the

family In the loss of this good

husband and father.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dolwick and

sons had as Sunday afternoon

guests Mrs. Hildreth Dolwick and
children and Mr. and. Mrs. George

Werns.

i

Mr. and Mrs. George Wernz en-

tertained friends Saturday evening.

Mr, and Mrs. Adam Dolwick and
daughter spent Sunday with her
father, Mr. Henry Jergens and fam-
ily. ,

Miss Florence Herbstreit of Cons- -

tance, spent Sunday afternoon with: They *e&n at seven-thirty and ar.e

her sister, Mrs. Elmo Jergens. ful ot good music and go.'|*l

A number of Mrs. Elnora Riddell's
|

P"^*1*"*-

try to come into His house as He
would have us come. The service

belns at ten A. M. and closes at

eleven-thirty. The Lord expects all

His followers to be present to "Re-
member Him." We will have our
regular Wednesday evening serv-

ices as usual. The fine young
-peopled class is In charge of -these
services, and are showing ^hem-
selves capable of leadership^ The

i

future of the Church Is assured by
the training of our young {oik.

You are Invited to attend the
Sunday evening services the second

and fourth Sundays of.each month

h i»<m i»»» im m 1 1 1 1 1 ms* i 1 1 1 1 1 1 im«<h > ;

*&jF. W. Kassebaum & Son, Inc.

Authorized Dealers

"Rock of Ages" Barre Granite

MONUMENTS
Aurora, Indiana

w
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friends and relatives surprised' her

With a house-warming last Satur-

day evening.

We are glad to hear Mrs. Alice

COME AND SEE!

Administratrix Notice

AU persons having claims against

Carder is able to be out again after i the estate of the la*te w, S, McMur-
her long illness. ' '

ray ^U1

please present them be-

Mrs. Emery Smith and son of fore the undersigned, " proven ac-

Cincinnatl, O. spent the week-end cording to law; also those who are

with Mr, and Mrs. Howard Tanner. I
indebted to the said estate must

Their Sunday guests were Mr. and! come forward and settle their ac-

Mrs. Wm, Marksberry a*vd small; counts

T. W. SPINKS CO.

Coal & Coke
aono eoa ouwAotirrr

Cement, Lime, Plaster, Sand, Gravel Stone

Sewer Pipe, Etc.

Fertilizing Limestone Dust

Erlanger Branch Covington Prices

Erlang«r, Ky. Coviagton, Ky. Hemlock OOiN

Dixie 7049 Heailoek 0063 U tenia. Kv.

sllll tl I 1 l i l II 11 1 tl I 1 1 | 1 1 T * fcJ^fJ- ,"""'"^-*^^u' '~'"''~t>A ',^,rf*^, "t^"v
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Are You Schooling

Your Children

in Economy?

You send them to school for their educational
.

'[

trairing, which is very important,

—

BUT equally important is their early training

in THRIFT.

No one single thing that you can do will fit

them better for life's battles and joys than, a

growing INTEREST ACCOUNT.

PEOPLES DEPOSIT BANK
BURLINGTON, :: :: KENTUCKY

TS
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son, Billly Ray, ,

George Miller, Jr., spent the week

end with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

George Miller of Florence.

Miss Helen Wernz has been
spending several days with her

fpandmother, Mrs. John Wema, Sr.,

of Constance.

Mrs. Grace McMurray
Administratrix

TOE CHURCH OF CHRIST— AT CONSTANCE
We closed our meeting November

13. Because everyone «wi>perated

Administrator's Notice
All persons having claims against

the estate of Lewis S. Beemqn, will

present same to the undersigned,

proven as the law requires. All

persons owing said estate wtU come
forward and settle same.

rcoplci Deposit Bank,
Executors, Burlington, Ky

3t-Nov-24-chg

Thorough Attention To Every Detail

»j THE TALIAFERRO FUNERAL HOME
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KENTON LOOSE LEAF

TOBACCO WAREHOUSE
Second and Scott Street* Covington, gtetttweky

S>

Phone Erlanger 87 Erlanger
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Open to Receive Tobacco Now
First Sale in Covington, Tuesday, Dec. 6tn

Our Selling Fee 75c Per Hundred

Bring youe tobacco to us. We have the best gratlartt;

and handlers obtainable.

We will get you beat prices. v

No Long Wait? Prompt Service

Beit Equipped Warehouse In Kentucky'Th

i

:
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fK« tM«tns

fcitotwn (wMr ww ftMfttty
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Sttwartl%ir*% war lp*<liltits s*mihwwm j'- i*w k . t*.mi Wiwmrn w»»wp »nd »lf#. of Wnol

• ,'dreKMd turittf* In town

«»d will mm b» sole to fo *Ml, ^^Amy^ Wtdn#pJ^
Mr and Mr. SIbtrt Ryl« MJil**«^A^_f»«Sff»*IM r^rt^V», PHmbwrt,m Itor

r*mllv Irft lent w«k for Maryland, -daufhiw. Mr., rranets MOlUir fromi |h. „lf^ Th.1, Ata^%ut ^
to mW futurr home there. We California.

Mr. mid Mrs. B 0. Oalne« have

ntrtt to «« them toC^SVaSRl Burlington M«
a

aara Key en*rtalneo rela

^f^na?* :lt 8
»n
H/M« S'w«Mn called oh Mr..

%SS?JSfflL rh^rf T. T. Stephen, t.nd Mrs. Minnie
attended Christian Church, m.ii.. «,„„-„„ »ft*mftft«
W. F. Bradford and wife .pent Miller Sunday afternoon .

a pleasant day Sunday with T, E.

Uha winter .Thalr dauehur, Ifttst

ilifornla. Hp ,Pn Ruth 1§ft rftri,fr to ths fall
Mr. and Mr. Orvllle Kelly and! ^ _,• mteht nunc-i.* ln

Rattey.

Ni>»

Satatod {Jj^* iSJS a

^^^ln J a hen for the jw
• <i< „ *7 felt I to Oetobet ^dtorW, •**• a ***» ,

tor armtst a*ta. ; ** **** ,f,« * r*ve?.^? -ISSSS*
: •**

mind tar dartt loftaec^B ©J*** Mt Yanw? akl ^?^5" v

nL i~ Ttmalt eh-iU with the ,
of puttat. to III. ttcefc

apples tftfy «owih»

Harkliy,
l>rr S What farm

asking. L. C. Sreww.

Mdy.

foifc* mrt

tehtartccm

4 ii n in
ww cwicaoo T*ir*

«an tmte* Oidhara
bar. of the attM
-tjt-uk l.iAihlJ tal*^PP*a> #***•»**™ ^*

Tevnt. Bartan eounty. ^rt»«*r to

atrH ahow. and Hm fottowlnn hoy*

and fir i. eaoalllnf to ewmttca aenr

td by the lUlnoi. Cantrnl Wallmad

twentythrea Kentucky 4-H eluh,t«win Laton, C»ldw«U cwfjTJ^

Easton and wife of Pleasant Valley

VlrgU Kelley and wife have

rented Clint Blankenbeker's farm

near Florence and will soon move.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Baiter en-

tertained last Tuesday at. dinner,

Mt H. R. Leldy of Florence, Mr

GUNPOWDER
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Riley and

son, George Hanklns, and Mrs. Mel-

lsa Hanklns were pleasant guests

of this scribe last Sunday after-

noon

so that ahe might matriculate ln

College.

Mr. and* Mrs. Robert Oulley and
family, Mi*, and Mn. Harry Oulley

and family, Mr, and Mrs. Janes
Pettit, Mr. and Mrs. %*ttor Oulley

and Mr. and Mrs, Albert Pettit and
family, were Sunday guests at the

hospitable home of Mr. and Mrs.

Sam Pettit, of the "East Bend Road.

Korean lespedeza hay yields in

After spending the summer on i Logan county sound like fairy tales,Mr H. R. Leifly or Florence, Mr. After spending tne summer on i Logan couniy souna H*e iairy uues,

Ooodridge of Florence, Mr. George fhis farm, Mr. J. O. Richards moved
j
reports County Agent C. L. Hill.

Blackburn and Mr. Al Dandson of i to his home In Covington a few Numerous sowings in creek bottoms

They enjoyed the day! days slncee. produced 4 tons' or more of hay to

Rev. Grume, who has charge of the acre. F. J. Berry reported the

a Church at Gardnersville. filled production of 12,800 ponds of seed

his regular appointment at that l *rom 12 acres and Guy Bailey

place last bunday. (threshed 1,000 pounds of seed to

Mrs. L. H. Busby is spending the j the acre. Farmers in every part

nerWrd from hU flock: of 4tt hew
j
International Un Stock fetpoal

V.r the year rryitnR October 11 ^nJn^h^•^w
N
a

,^^r

>u
?•^-

The flock averaged «M 0gg> P«r ben. ember S, as a reward tor ontftand-

Mr. Maddta baa irallt up a flock Ingwork thU Fjar

of high laytre by t»lng male birds) Expenses for ^efr Wt» i*H*;

out of hiah laying hens, and by donated by companies lntwwwa

careful rnanagement, including eul- In agricultural axtenalon edac^ttori.

m^SSS^io, and «ni- 'xhey Include the I^uijrvll e Ccmrtjr-

Jtinn Journal, IlllnoUi Otwitral railroad,
taU°n '

vfilson * Co., Ballard & Ballard

Harlan county farmers who d«n- Co., Haael-Atlaa Co^ Aitton-Flaher

onstrated good methods in growing Tobacco Co.. »»*"-R^buj* **
£J»

potatoes report a return of $8 for ,
Montgomery Ward & Co., The Bour-

cvery dollar spent for seed and bon Stock Yard Co. and 8wlft A
fertilizers. Co.

nr*nt Maddox a Boone county .boy, tnd flrl* wil attand thr Nn-»i M prame. Christian earmtjr; .—

McDonald, Meade ebunty; Half
ElUtabtth »ynt, tfiitea oounty,

Mid Emmet Logan, Ohio oounty

.

_ i i

' * *

Ten farmers ln «altwatt oommon-
lty in Nicholas county cooperated In

building a community aheep dip"

ping vat. Nine hundred efcetp were

dipped as soon as the vmt was com-
pleted.

Covington
hunting.
The many friends here regret to

hear of Mrs. Eliza Whitson of Er-

langer being quite ill all last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Crisler of Mid-
j

yay Drive, the proud parents of a

little son. born November 19th. !

The many friends regret to hear 1

of Dr.Quinn being very ilL_at his

!

home in Union.
Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Rice enter-

tained over the week-end, Mr. and
Mrs. Charlie Beach of Covington

Seventy Spencer county 4-H dub
boys grew 35,000 pounds of high

quality burley tobacco.

week-ena with Enanger friends.

BURLINGTON R. D. 2

Mr. Joe Hickey opened the butch-

er season by killing hogs Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bagby and Miss

Lena Stephen spent Sunday With

r^weV^^^rfc"1

! c^r
d with her

"^i«*..^ 1„ * «„r. ncl^hhnrhnril MrS. C. E. CObb. ' ,«.*

of the county this year began the

practice of disking korean stubble

and sowing wheat.

One hundred and thirty men and
women showed a total of 615 birds

at the fourth annual Grayson
county poultry showi-

e^.^Ple
BiS?r„7?LmKTe«i Mr

C
and^S BM Wayman were

trip to Cincinnati Monday. wUUam WaUace was caUlnit on
Dncle Lou Thooipaon who has i

,

w"*™m„,™aJT„' ""„rj™

•

oeen m. the paat week, does a*;"*** ^SSLStSi sat-

TV*£*. Paul Feagen —'SfiW*? gr^St"""
1 "*

children of Blpley, Ohio, were tte "SJ£"lt2»?'S^wli< came
guests oJ Mr. and Mrs. L. Aylor.

,
«"E^ „. ""tamedI taSto

M. g MaSn^s
6

^.Sre

W
oh
A
Ko°vember1^1± W.*0*». ** ^-*

9« tqo, I
for awhile.

Mrs Louis Stephens-entertained' Mr - *nd Mrs. George Hickey and

Menifee county's tobacco crop is

a fourth as large as that of

last year but the quality of the

leaf is much better.

Plans have been made to terrace

a large acreage of land in Buckeye
and Nina communities in Garrard
county. V

over the week-end, Mrs. Leila Kite

of Burlington.
. Mrs. Josie Stephens and son of

•near Burlington, spent the week-

end at Erlanger and stayed with

Mr. and Mrs. Wood Stephens

family spent Sunday with his

father and mother, Mr. and Mrs.

Joseph Hickey.

BUIXITTSVILLE
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Roberts were

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. W.
E. Jones and family.

,

Mary Ann Fisher spent the past

week with her grandmother, Mrs.

Clint Eggleston. '

Misses Dorothy and Alice Watts

and Grace Eggleston were calling

on Mrs. Frank Schuler Sunday.
Mrs. Clint Eggleston spent Mon-

day with Mrs. Clarence Easton.

Mr. and Mrs. Fraf.nk Eggleston

spent Sunday with bef parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Lenhoff of Point Pleasant.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Anderson
called on Mr. and Mrs. Clarence

Chipley Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gibbs spent

TAX PAYER'S
NOTICE!
4"M"HM '4 e »» l'*"M 1 Mil l HMIIIH M I ». 1 »» 4 i i i lie a i»

-asuss

HEBRON
Mrs. Elmer Miller, who has been

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Beemon have S ill the past week, is improving.

for their guest, his mother, Mrs. ; Joan Alice, little daughter of Mr.

Beemon of near Hebron. I and Mrs. Paul Hafer, was baptized

Mrs. Dora Marksberry spent last I in the Lutheran Church last Sun-

Monday and Tuesday with Harvey .day morning,^ _ aJZiA^L' nliht r 3undav with
Baker and family of near Lima-; Mr. and Mrs. John Dye had as ^r^jright and

i

Sunday with

tmrg. their Sunday guests. Mr. and Mrs.

Dr. Chas. Santler and wife of John Dolwick and Family and Mr.

Cincinnati, visited his aunt, Mrs. land Mrs. O. P. Dye.

Anna Santler, Saturday evening,) L. M. Howard sold his property

and attended the Turkey Supper here, last week to a Mrs. Stephens

held at the Baptist Church Satur- of Covington,

day evening. Wm. Buckner purchaesd the farm

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Marksberry from Elwood Warner last week,

entertained last Thursday, Mrs. W. Mr. and Mrs. Allen Darby sold

N. Marksberry and son and Mrs. their farm here, last week to a Mr.

George Marksberry at dinner. i Moore, of Erlanger.

Rev. R. F. DeMolsey will hold
j

Preaching Services at the Luth-

Thanksglng Services at the Flor- eran Church Saturday night by the

ence Baptist Church Thursday pastor, Rev. Haas,

evening at 7:30 o'clock. You are Miss Adella Riddell was the Sat-

cordially invited to attend.
j

urday guests of Miss Alice Kathryn

The Turkey Supper given by the i Tupman.
Ladies Aid Society of Florence Bap- 1 John Baker of Bromley and moth-

ttet Church was attended by a large ' er, Mrs. Nan Baker of this place,

crowd andUtlTSa-sevcntyjjfhee-dol^pitt^
lars was added to the building fund. ' Harve Baker of Llmaburg neigh-

The members are very thefnktul borhood.

to all who helped by giving dona-; Miss Evelyn Aylor had as her

ttons Sunday guest. Miss Evelyn Miller.

Taxpayers of Boone County are hereby notified that I, or one of my deputies, will

be at the foUowing places and on theJates named below to collect the 1932 State,

County and County School Taxes. I will also collect the 1932 Graded Common

School Taxes in Verona and Petersburg Districts. Also the Consolidated School

School Tax in the Bullittsville and Constance and Hamilton and Carlton, New Ha-

ven Districts on the same days that other taxes are collected.

../.;. CONSTANCE, DECEMBER 5

« HEBRON, DECEMBER 6 „

UNION, DECEMBER 7

PETERSBURG, DECEMBER 8

FLORENCE, DECEMBER 9

RABBIT HASH, NOVEMBER 28

BIG BONE, NOVEMBER 29

BEAVER, NOVEMBER 30

WALTON, DECEMBER 1

VERONA, DECEMBER 2

BELLEVIEW, DECEMBER 3

Mr. and Mrs. T. Birkle and family.

Quite a few attended the De-
pression Party given at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Fowler, Sat-

urday night. All reported having

an enjoyable evening.

KENTUCKY FARM NEWS
A three-year poultry improve-

ment program was inaugurated in

Marlon county November 1, with 15

farmers acting as demonstrators

for the coming year.- Flocks will be

managed according to Instructions

of the county agent and the poultry

department of the College of Agri-

culture. The four points in the

three-year program are: Increase

the average size of farm flocks from

60 tq JLQiLJ>r-_rnore blrda; prope>

housing; control of diseases and
parasitees by sanitation and rota-

tion of range; proper feeding and
management.

RATES—State 30c on Real Estate? 50c on Personal Property. County 70c; School

60c on the $100.00; Poll $1.50; School Poll $1.00; Graded School Rate, Verona 60c;

Petersburg 80c; Common School Rate, New Haven Consolidated, 10c; Hebron

Consolidated 10c; Hamilton Consolidated 15c; Graded School Poll Verona $1.00; Pe*

ersburg $1.50.

All unpaid taxes become delinquent after February 28th. Six per cent penalty due

State and County added after March 1. 193a on all delinquent taxes. Six per cent

Commission is allowed Sheriff for collecting delinquent taxes. Cost of Levy 60c.

Advertising $1.00. Recording 60c.

HERBERT SNYDER, -
SHERIFF BOONECOUNTY KENTUCKY

BRING YOUR TOBACCO
CARROLLTON MARKET

TO THE-

TOBACCO PRICES ARE HIGHER!
FIRST SALE DECEMBER 6TH, 1932

» •

Prospects fdr a smaller poundage of better quality of burley tobecco this year, and reports of strong demand for tobacco on the Southern

Markr»s, indicates more satisfactory prices for burley this season.

The Carrollton Tobacco Board of Trade invites you to sell your crop on the Carrollton Market, where you will find seven Urge warehouses

ready to s-rve you as > ou should hi served. Bring your crop to market "stick graded". It will save you money and time. Open to receive

Tobacco November 28th. Will announce First Sale later*

giaaEfiuMjgii^^
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Bert Beinvan »»• i severe shoes
, MIU<tw] , The marriage ceremonial

to Ms legion of friends and W«|wm performed bv the Re* O. W.
m*uu:«ous nOaUvea hew test Friday Bush, pastor of the H. Mitchell
afternoon; He had been W fd> aniaapuat Chufeh In the present of
eatended period test spring and' the immediate kindred, in the Ft
summer, but had been up and about Mitchell pajreoneg*

% ». mix Be asssrstts seals

"" m» • !> •p—e» "M««

^**fwwi •• ie^ei%oii -_- kadi can

and apparently very much tm-
pWifed for the Itat few months.

Jest before going to hla home for

upper Friday evening he had eon-
ffaamed sUghtly, but did not appear

Mrs. Myerg It the daufhter of

L. T. Clore, of Burlington, and te a
graduate of Burlington High
School and Oeorgetown College.

Following her graduaUon the be-
at aU concerned. Just after eating came a Mhool teacher, having been
hla evening meal he turned, on the
radio and as he leaned forward to

remove hla shoes, he collapsed, dy-
ing immediately.

Albert Sidney Sullivan was born
In the Burlington precinct, on
Woolper creek, and had passed the
major portion of his life either In

or very near Burlington, where he
moved after retiring from active

assistant principal at Florence High
School the past year.

The groom Is a son of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Myers, 8r., of Ft.

Mitchell, and a graduate of Holmes
High School, Covington. For the

past eight years he has been the

cashier of the Unton Light, Heat

and Power Co., at Covington.

The newly wedded couple will

farm life. For several years he
; ^ at nome ^ ^^ many friends

lived hi Erlanger. He was 65 years ^thln a few days" at 'the residence
old and Is survived by one sister,

. of the bride's father in Burlington.
Mrs. "A. G. McMullen. One brother,

j At present they are \enJoytng a
Klrby Sullivan, precede)! him to

J honeymoon trip through the South-
the grave. letn states.
The . deceased was a son of the

(

late William P. (Babe) Sullivan BOONE county WOMAN'S CLUB
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The.ttay following THanJtjaivint

M. . Slack, rormeriy « presaiSeiH t M )i. f Anil TuOarculoaU Chrut
Soon* county rlttann. * who Uhrtd I mac asala in

near tdg BsSS, was «Uad laat t«- 1
«*« •<*»•? !»• *i #»»»

Cropper end""famu, were Walu-r

wry*" ^«~ 1fMW«^|yo^st^^

»l- l»n.lH SUt«id|f
i^;

Wn "V1 f*mU' "^ J K f*^
of tJooT

and family.

Mr. Slack net kytng any amount yoTdaWe, &us . Il»ata'^*,|t
death when his team beoame Uiolng vmtr iwrt
frightened, throwing hint beneath

t the spread or die "WrlU» Plague
the riUtrtbntor wheel of a maaure' Dr. U S, Smith, executive secre-
spreader he was driving on hU Ury of the Kantuoky ToberculosUs
farm near that town. Hk had stop-

, Asaoctatton, stode the statement

a part of the
Day kin of c a.

, ..,,... , Kelly, while hunting on the farm
*arrtt« t»i«*ti» »• 1 °' nl* father-in-law, U. B, Tanner.

In the, Pt, Pleasant nplghborhood.

ped the team to tighten a bolt and that S1P0 pe:
the surprise range of the team' of which are
threw him off balance with the
result above recited.

Mr. Black will be remembered In

Boone county as the father of Allen
Black, who was widely known as a
crack baseball pitcher. The latter

now is managing a professional

team in Florida.

The deceased was 86 years old

and beside the above named son is

survived by three other children

and his widow. .He was a son of the
late ; units Black and wife, of Big

Bont. ae moved to Ohio from
Boone county In 1816 He was hur-
led at Washington Courthouse.

mm
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Oaa of

known natlvaa

death of Mia.
74 years old. wife of JohnW Uord

away f* tts

entucky, 1 7S9
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are in with
tuberoolosla and aJrasklrR fo rhelp
At present tbefS'lfe only IS beds
available for these unfortunates.
Tuberculosis takes advantage of

unemployment, hunger and expos-
ure. This is not the end of the story.

Many thousand people are in con-
tact With the stak, and the disease
is eostantly spreading The number
of cases increases and each year a
small army of victims are taken
from the most active group of life.

An Increased effort will be made
to reach everyone this year, but if

you are overlooked, communicate

Mr. and Mrs. 3. E Methven and
daughter, of Mtddlatowai, Ohio,
spent Wednesday night and Thurs-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Henry Siek-
man, of the Petersburg pike.

William Townsend, formerly of
Union, who is attending medical
college In Louisville, spent the
Thanksgiving holidays with friends

j

In Boone county..

TOMCATS AND KITTENS WW
In a three game exhibition on

noted eetentlrt and'
after a short lllnese, at
1001 Clifton Avenue, utnemaatt,

Mra. Lloyd waa bom at Baffaie
Hill near Union. In Boone County.
In 1858. She firs* attended a pri-
vate school near Union, then a pri-
vate school In Crittenden, and later
want to Sayre institute at Lexing-
ton.

'She married Mr. Lloyd la
and the first five years of
married life were spent in
Then they moved to
finally to Clifton.
During the World War, Use Mas

active in the organisation of ttst

Red Cross in Cincinnati Mxa.
i Lloyd was a member of a number Of

Thanksgiving Eve at Hebron, tbsH P^°Uc ' sodal and lttM*ry

teams from B H. S. eked ottt a twoi*"10118
to one victory. In the opener, a;

The Boone County Woman's Cluband Eliza Sullivan and also is sur-

VZSJZ S£ iSoen^of^tonto'" 1^ « re^^ """^ me6tlng

tw?Seces to Grace MichteTs of ! on Thursday afternoon, November

FTlSl^^^fJIutw^!"^ at the home of Mr, Anna

Numerous other closely Huey.

survive! "Thanksgiving" quotations was
'the. reponse to roll call,

Scrtpture reading 95 Psalms by

relatives also
of Latonia
connected
him.
Funeral serlvces were conducted;

from the home in Burlington by the hostess.

Biev. H. C. Runyan, of Latonia "Paper Autumn
Christian Church, assisted by Rev.

F. E. Walker, of the local Baptist

Church, In the presence of a large

gathering or relatives and friends,
" mlnfSf whom were* unable to gate

;

and the Old
Year"—Mrs. Ida Easton.

Song in the Sweet By and By-
Mrs. Lulle Huey, Mrs. Genie Green*

and Mrs. Anna Huey.
Reading—Mr* McWUliams and

the Lightning—Mrs. Bea Huey.
General Quuv—Mrs. Lizzie Good-

ridge.

Duet—Beautiful Isle of Some-
where—Mrs. Genie Green and Mrs.

Anna Huey.

Our welcome guests were Mrs.

L. I. Underhlll ofTampa, Fla. and
Miss Estelle Huey.

admission to the spacious dwelling

The remains were Interred on the

family lot In the I. O. O. F. ceme-
tery by Funeral Director, C. Scott

Chambers, of Walton.

Lewis F. Sullivan

Within a few hours after the

death of Bert Sullivan last Friday

evening came the news of the death

of his uncle, Lewis P. Sullivan, on
Woolper Creek, a few miles from
Burlington. Death came at 1 o'clock

Saturday mornigig. The deceased

had been 111 for several years past.

L. p: Sullivan was the sole sur-

viving member of a family of ten

children, five brothers and four

sister having passed away.
The deceased was born August member and we areU 1863 Mtag 79 y.ar.t 3 month.

,

f^^™™^£*iZ&smd 14 days of age. He was a son * " meetin«r around for those
Of Mexrltt and Mary SuUivan and ^^^^^Tbroad ami

S.J'htSri^SL brottam deluded strong^ose* aim is in the stars,

SS^umvan S^enrv Sulli- who ever long to make the listening
Newton Sullivan, ir,.Heruy sum ^^ reaound with teeter music,

B. Y. F. D. TO ENTERTAIN
The local B. Y. P. U. will enter-

tain members and friends with an
Oyster Soup at Earle Smith's ten-
ant house, Saturday night, Dec-
ember 3, 1932.

There wiH be a special speaker

at both the Sunday school and
church services at the Burlington

Baptist church next Sunday, Dec-
ember 4.

nip and tuck contest between the
with the County Seal Sale Chair- ! two Junior fives, the Hebron boys

j

manMary Louise Renaker, and the
;

were the victors, 17-15, after an!
seals will be sent you. Each seal overtime period.

j

costs only lc. No contribution is
]

In the girls game the Hebron
j

too small to be of help, and no i team was bested by a rather - one I

contribution can be larger than the '. sided score of 22-8. The great He-
j

need. I bron team of last year was depleted ;

The Christmas seals spread know- by graduation and is hat a shadow I

ledge, protect the well, care for the
j of Its former self, While the new!
blood on the Blue and White team
performed even better than was!
expected.
Misses Ethelyn Ryle and Anna;

Lee Burton divided the scoring
{ honors with eight points each, the

j

making

Answers Call

sick, build up the standards of liv-

ing, and when placed on letters and
packages at Christmas time,] carry

a message of health, hope and hap-
piness wherever they go.

!

some beautiful •

»»»«< a-M-H-M -** - * .|
in i n M ' M i M I M i n e » -n « 1 1 M I w»»m^

j g^^ fc^ ^ corner, while the
latter, playing her usual steady
game, was under the basket at the

right time and often enough to
drop in four field goals.

;.\ _
Although the final seam of the

r buys game was 4S*W It; wasmuch
T 1 1 1 1

1 -
n 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1 •
i n tf'tt"ntii*int imni ii itiHi i« closer than that figure at some

"

. . .
- i

! Boone County Farm Notes
ByRRForknnr

289 4-H CLUB MEMBERS
COMPLETE PROJECT WORE

Two hundred and eighty-five of

the two hundred and ninety-six

Boone county 4-H Club members
enrolled in boys and girls organised

_ ,, ,
. 4-H Clu work have completed their

Delicious refreshments were serv-
year>s proJect WQrk ^^ turned m

ed to the following guests and
members:

Mrs. Catherine Easton. Mrs. Bea
Huey, Mrs. Pearl Hughes, Mrs'. Liz-

zie Goodridge, Mrs.- Ida Easton,

Mrs. Lulie Huey, Mrs. Genie Green,
Mrs. Ann Huey, Miss Estelle Huey
and Mrs. L. J. Underhlll.

The club received Miss Estelle

1

von, William P. Sullivan, Jasper

Sullivan ., and Woodford Sullivan,

fir., all of 'whom preceded him to

the grave. His sisters Included

Mrs. Mary Hensley, Mrs. Adallne

Hensley, Mrs. Lucy Carson and
Mrs. Susan Rector.

Mr. Sullivan was married on
March 1. 1883, to Miss Elizabeth

Deck; who preceded him in death
several years ago. To this union

were born five children, all of

whom survive. The children Include

Mrs. Georgia Bruce, Chas. Sullivan,

of Mooras iUll^
Sullivan, of Petersburg, Millard and
Karl Sullivan.

Funeral services were held Mon-
day afternoon from the Petersburg

Christian Church the discourse be-

ing delivered by Rev. H. J. Berry,

of Lexington. Burial in the Peters-

burg cemetery in charge of C.

Scott Chambers, of Walton.

LEON LODER DEAD
New© of the death of Leon Loder

of Bromley, reached Boone county

freer tones; a place where kindly

lifting words are said, and kindlier

deeds are don e;where hearts are

fed, where wealth of brain for pov-
erty atones; where hand grasps

hand and Souls touch with Souls.

Mrs. Bea Huey will be the next
hostess to the Woman's Club on
December 15th.

at 40c per
feeds were bought

Uey<

Last year she published "ChuptOf
anAm With nilli*r«lliiii in Duk*

Is around
hundred pounds gain.

their reports according to county
agent H. R. Forkner. Estimates
from reports turned in shows that
the value of the products produced
this year are approximately
$9,935.00.

The project enrollment is not
only the largest on record but both
project completion and per cent
completion are rated at the highest.
The members have completed 56
quality tobacco projects, 60 poultry prices. A number of Mr. Sleet's

projects, 36 dairy calf projects, 81 > neighbors during the past two years

H«.tiV^H thfrteM * le»d °f "•* *% ta °* game it

age, 81,05 for cottonseed meal and ShlWs^^,^^^^^7^^^
a*ewmmu^sof^y^th«seccnd whlch axe bekmgOa, who were
half, the Red and White five l*d among the pioneer settlers of Een-
^^LrL*"*1™ Ulf*e P ""* of ,tucky and who played an Important
the visitors.

| part m u^ poUtlcaL educational

$1.50 for linseed oil meal. The total

feed cost was $140.33. An average

of 8.35 pounds of corn was con-
sumed for each pound of the pro-

tein supplement. It took an aver-

r„te Taround I. buShe, o, cpr„ per *«-»«- ^Z^^^^.ZLT^Tt^^SS: SC
O. C. Welburn, Los Angeles, Cahf,
and Mre. James Brett, Cincinnati.
Funeral services under the dir-

glrls sewing projects, 5 foods prep-
artion projects, 10 canning projects,

5 room improvement projects, 3
acre corn projects, 6 pig projects,

8 rabbit projects, 3 sheep projects,

3 butterfat production projects and
27 garden projects.

Project work Is not the only ac-
complishment of 4-H Club members

4-H TOBACCO SHOW AND
SALE DECEMBER^4TH

Arrangements have been made
by the County Agent for Boone
County 4-H Club members to com-

as they have made an equal good [pete In the North Kentucky 4-H
record of special 4-H evens In the

f Tobacco Show and Sale to be held
communities, county and state this! at Carrollton on the tentative date,
year. The four fold development of

j
December 14th.

the Head, Health, Heart and Hand
j

Seven counties, Including Boone,
In the organized educational, rec-! Kenton, Gallatin, Carroll, Owen,
reatlonalr- social and economic fee- ; Henry and "Trimble will take part

,
t

tures are of importance in the agrl- 1 in the event. One entire house will

I tnritural, homeeconomics and rural[be used exclusively for the shew ~\
•

Jeedlng period wm *M.«S, whleh b !

"SiSto-TOve^lne to Ber-

Uces W.U oo e,eo under depreseed f^T^X"™- ^SSSS%7SSf%
nattag at center divided ^ght ^ WM m Hopeful Church Ceme-
points between them, whUe Mnurr j^- Boo1SB county
er , midget Blue and White captain,

. j^j residents are well acqualn-
accounted for two. Watts, with six ted ^^ u d Park at Qrlttenden.
markers, was the Hebron leader, W|uci1 ^ donated to the people
fonowed by Hankins, with five and of y^^ ^^ surrounding communi-

have adopted his feeding practices

and report the success of full feed

ing a well balanced ration.

Dolwlck with four
The local teams will play Harnll-

i ton on the home court Friday night
of this week and. Judging by the
ominous reports that have come ^_
from down that way, the Tomcats ment of" NorthernKentucky far
and Kittens are in for a tough mxa9 ytBLrs p^^
evening.

'

[ i mi 1

1

1 1' i nimiMtm tee

Deaths_ *
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LOUIS E. THOMPSON
Louis E. Thompson, aged 66 years,

passed away Friday at his home on
Shelby Street, Florence, Ky., after!

having been in poor health for sev-
j

eral years. , The fact that hogs fed an effl-
He was manager of the C. W.jcient balanced ration will show a

Myers Motor Car Co., and a member profit was demonstrated the past
of the Hopeful Lutheran Church; few weeks by Mr. s. B. Sleet, of raisers were supplied with recom-

life of the county. Much credit for
the successful club year goes to the
splendid cooperation In unselfish
leadership of 66 adult community
club and project group leaders.

ijiOfJ;8 SHOW PROFIT

and sale of estimated 200,000 pounds
of Burley tobacco grown by the
4-H Club members in the above
counties. This Is the second year

ties by the late Curtis G. LlOyd,
also a scientist end author.
Both the Lloyd and the Ronae

families have been leaders in tlT
political and educatteaal

II HM I etllllHHIH 111 IIS

.

JUS %

Mr. and Mrs. Robert
of the Camp Ernst aetgnberhiioil,
were reported to be sumtrlag with
the flu the fore part of the

OMMUMH I ti l l II i n> » * v

Mr/ end Mrs. Leslie McMullen
entertained with a supper last

for the sale, the event last year Sunday evening. In honor of their

belng considered seuccessful by all daughter Betty's sixteenth birth-
members taking part. day. Those present were: Mrs. Rose

Rouse, Mr. Harry stabling,

DRENCHING PROVES HELP
A number of Boone county sheep

and Venus Lodge No. 154, 1. O. O. F.
Mr. Thompson is survived by bis

weight of 1860 pounds or an averageE2L2S
8-^r^^o^et^uS ;wl(l0^ *»• ***** Thompson, one wclK„ t OI lowpoUnaS oranave^

^TSJmnTrftoecSuntJ traVu!
dau

!
hter

.
M". Albert Lucas, his weight of 60 pounds uer head. The

S2?«^^^SSmbBr^ofTS^ Maaonl?^^ Mrs, Mary Thompson, one same hogs were sold September 8th
been a member of tne Mapomc brother Warren Thmrinmn two , «« «+,» r*««i„««n «,«iir-t «,»>! a

307

near Beaver tick. Mr. Sleet started mendatlons for the regular monthly
31 shotes on June 39th with a gross

Mrs. George A. Porter baa Seen
confined to her home with Infreenge
for the past few days.

A. O. McMullen

Reuben Klrtley, Betty and Leslie,

frs McMullen.

News of the death of T. T. Con-

County Clerk
states that the
plates will he on sets Friday et

Mr,' toJ» week at his office In the
house. The new tags will be
numerals on a green back

buried at Highland.

Boone county friends of

drenching of their flocks early last
J
nelly, of Milan, Lndiana, was re-

1

spring by the couty agent. The I celved by relatives here feuowmt
flocks were to be drenched with

(

his demise on Thaokaghing^Day.

A recent survey of a number of

?SL\t?S£ i*tt2Enlace fortoe orother
-
Warren Thompson, two on the Cincinnati market with

^? twLS ni^afi He was K"1"^1111*1"" and a host of other
, gross weight of 6440 pounds of 2

past twenty-five years. He was
, relatlvei and trtente.

|

pounds per head.
I The pall bearers were John p. The hogs were fed for 71 days a i these flocks made by the County

_ |
Crouch, Wlnfleld Myers. Harold balanced ration recommended by I Agent shows mat those flocks that^ "'• Dc"~ f1"**—

•
------- —» - drenched regularly as recom-

are In better condition and

Bluestone and Bluestone-Black ! He was an uncle of Mra. Elmer
Leaf 40 once each month from May Klrkpatrkk. Mr. and Mra. Elmer
until freezing weather In the fall. I Kirkpatrlck and Elmer Miller and

vdfe, of Hebron, attended the fun-
eral services.

LOUISVILLE PI
BOONE COUNT* GtJBE CEOS

The following item was ill»ioi
from "HlghUchte and Sbadwwa.* a
monthly publication
Hie Courier-Journal and

t
MOne of the high spots la the

Democratic eempatgn m OnJttatlB
county, as reported by Ed Laasfeta,
editor of the Gallatin County Nee*Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Berkshire,

Mrs. 8. B. Palmer and son, D**id,| was a Glee deb trees

KB.
•JSSSrJr^in ^Vbe Seasedi

Tnomp8on
' T6""® Btta

»
CUflord .County Agent consisting of ear corm were dr

Quinn, of Union,
,

wUl
^
be^ased Tanner ftnd ^^ y^^ I full fed and a self fedproteln sup- mended

^rSl^^w^ni^r^iS^his Funera» services were conducted
. plement consisting of 3 parts tank- are more healthy than those not all of Petersburg, and Mrs, Ida M. *, headed by

2i?£fSS S^lSlir m^ SiSSJ I

at the Hopeful Lutheran Church, age?l part 41%iprime Cottonseed , drenched regularly. This Is the first
|
Thompson, of Cincinnati, enjoyed chairman of la

SSif^SlSSf ^i«a^athe' 8unday a"2"»«>n at 3:30 o'clock, meal and 1 part Unseed oil meal.; year this plan of stomach worm Thanksgiving Day with R. B. Democrat
stated Monday

«J
en™« ^ »?

, b/ the Rev-Hortow Haas, pastor, as- ; The average datty gain was 308 control has been conducted and Berkshire and family
soon would be
his practice

Mr. Berkshire
I and Masterslsted by Rev Cecil Tanner, in thai pounds per head which Is an an- the results warrant the carrying

!

presence of a concourse of relatives, usual good gain for hogs of the out of this plan on a» larger basis! W. C. Weaver resorts s very ae-rwad pubttsher of the
and friends, after which he was laid above weight. • next year. ,

tlve summer at his trade despite Recorder,

Circuit Court

: Miss Alta Rouse of ClnctnnatL to rest in the nearby cemetery. Thi hogs ware valued at $7440
spent a few hours with her parents, Funeral director Philip Taliaferro or 4 cento per pound at the start

'

,

i

•

i

!
i

-
} depressed conditions. Mr. Weaver programme

±*r ™h m«i »»*«**. p^..« i«>*.. -- : - ".;- - - ~«— I— *-»*»" « -«* -»*•' Alonso Daemon, of the Florence to s painter end. states that 39 crowd as"
Mr: wnd Mrs. uuoert rouos last imd cluuge of the funerai^rTifife- of the^demunstraUon. They weie pike, was a Bm lingUrn -rtsttor tost houses and two barns were eawered Laffocai
Sunday afternoon.

v ments. sold at toe dose of the feeding Monday. . by his brush the past seaaen. Snenee."

•

V'-i,-*-*/
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CLASSIFIED
FOR BAM

: "^ nT?tSTtd. £? ^™ S» HMM^r. *rj*to«
ir » »*r? nice talk ™« "» » t» » white tho boy* •*<** **»
•rtslnins to TheniWeT'Wl S iT «« •«** *»rnnst<nfl and R*

USSOCIATIOl
~-Wlltllll lllll'irisee

FOR SALE—A few »«* of th<**

aood Applet at Toe per bwhfl
- Cider. J. W Ooodrtdge.

,Ritag the ew eneeJ^P
iSl!!L£d

BUBUNGTON R. D. t

VDm Mary Houston entertained

MiM Margaret Mollkroat 8aturday

Mrs. Bod Rector entertained! for

dinner Sunday, the following: 'Mr.

and Mw. C. E. Cobb, Dallas Rector

and famHly, Mr. Bernard Cox and

Mm. Ellison and children.

Mrs. Joe Hlckey was calling on

Mrs. C. R. Cobb. Monday afternoon.

Mrs. E. P. Ryle entertained Mr.

and Mrs. Ed. Wayman Thanksgiv-

ing Day and nephew, Elinore Ryle.

Mr and Mrs. Claude Arrasmith

entertained Mr. and Mrs. Llgen on

Friday evening.

Mrs. Ray Bolts and daughter,

Margie, called on Mrs. Ellilson Rec-

tor, Friday afternoon.

The community was shocked to

hear of the sudden death of Mr.

Bert Sullivan.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Cobb spent

Thanksgiving at the home of Mr.,

and Mr. Stoner Canden of Ludlow,
j

Mr Mart Williamson was calling

on old friends at Burlington Sun-

day, and attended the funeral of

Mr. 'Bert Sullivan ^..^
Mrs. Jake Hopkins and children

spent the week-end at their farm,

and the boy enjoyed Saturday,

hunting:
i

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT

Wheras, it has pleased Almighty

God to remove from our midst our

deai Miter, Mrs. Julia A. Bradford

Therefore, be It resolvev:

That we bow In humble submis-

sion to Him, who doeth all things

well, and realize that our loss is

Heaven's gain.

That, we, as members of the W

Fresh
Phone lit Burlington, Ky. Up

tap***""*""*"""*1"**-m»*K*'»**»~'m^~-~~

FOR 8ALB-4 Shoats; weight

around 40 pounds. Frice right if

told at once/ Mrs. Maggie Glack-

«.n Florence. Kv.. l -tc

FOR SALE—A limited number of

full blooded, Superior Strain

Narragensett Toms. Unrelated

stock for old customers Priced

reasonable. Mrs. J. M. Matthews

Burlington, Ky., R- L \£v

gram
which

rlr'made V*&9 «•» •£*•^
,„t ^ruining to 2**Xff.„,
WS thank ^ •*•»iJSJtt fcron MnWx teams hi^m. fuaved

,,rfi«T »ongi that they <tona*e<i »°
mtrre.Ung I*™ Aflet iv

lh* program endiJ^toJ£««gJ 1 Tn. the MM
Ryle for her beautiful »»o. We
were very glad lo tee so «•**"
the parents, patrons and **"*•

at our program and hope wuu you

will come again soon.

Everyone csme back on Monday
morning with a big smUe We hope

that this smile will continue on

through the week, as this is Ml
weeks examination, but we are

mighty afraid that It will eantoh.

Come on students, let's show that

overttm eperiod. ^' i «^^r
4„ dffeaung Itoftot*^" ^Jf; 1

Dont forgft the game. FrMny nfcht

r>cember I, when Hebron ptofi

Warsaw ftt Hebron.
_ Ai

The program given Wednesday

Afternoon by the grades was much
enjoyed by aU and very well at-

tended by the public. We want to

congratulate the grade teachers on

their effort! and to thank them

Come on sirawnw, wv B ~~w -»*--
|or the entertainment thnt thry

this smile will still be on there by jumUhed
rriHov afternoon, and when Ham-

WANTED
FOR SALE—Leading varieties of

Peach, Apple and Pear Trees at

10 to 50 cents each. Concord

Grape Vines, 5 to 10 cents each.

Robert R. Robblns Nursery, Un-

ion Ky., near Big Bone Baptist

Church. ,

o-D-15-c

WANTED TO RENT—Small House

with Garden, In Hebron School

Friday afternoon, and when Haifa

llton comes Friday night, greet

them with and show them we are

real sports as wall as good basket

ball players. ^ii--.-
The eighth grade Is giving a

chapel program this Friday. Ail

come out.

The seventh and eighth grade

has a very nice portrait of Wash-

ington, which they are planning

to frame.
,

FLORENc¥sCHOOL NOTES

On last Wednesday afternoon a
with Garden, in Hebron School Qn ^Wednesday aiwsl "£." £
District. Must be Reasonable. Thanksgiving Servtee was heW in

NOTICE
There wlU be a Farmem Alliance

meeting at the N«w Haven school

building on Thursday night; Dec-

ember 1, at 7 o'clock. Everyone is

WClC0*e
- ^ Sam B. Sleet,

Chairman.

Must be Reasonable, i Thanksgiving service ww *«*« -» weU

Mrs "P. H. Matthews, Burlington,', the gymnasium. Th* P*s™" °_
I
class

Ky ,
Route 1.

N17-tF-c tne four local churches baleen ent .

the four local churches had been

invited to conduct the assembly.

Rev. R^nlon and Rev. DeMolseyLOST—A fine Beagle Bitch, one
, ,

day last week. She was wearing graciously accepted and gave very

a black collar with an Iron Ring
j ^terestlng and helpM talks tojne

on
alack collar with an Iron Ring

; ^tgrestlng and helpful talks to the

,n it. If found please notify Roy tudent body, and a large number

Barnes, Burlington, Ky., R. R- 1-
of visitors, who had assembled

1-t-C.

Mr. and Mrs. WUford Rouse, Mr.

and Mrs. C. G. Kelly, of BurUngton,

were guests of Mr. and Mrs. n. t>.

Tanner on Turkey Day.

j l Fowler and family were

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.

C. A. Fowler.

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST
AT CONSTANCE, KENTUCKY

The all-day meeting which was

held last Sunday Was a pleasing

success. The morning service was

well attended. The young peoples

was the largest, with 21 pres-

ent Brother Ernest Laughlln, min-

ister of the West End Church in

Cincinnati, preached an hispWng

sermon on "The Abiding Church

at the afternoon service. The seat-

ing capacity of the room was al-

most taxed to capacity at the eyen-

ne service, when the local minister
:v!M. Scott preached on the subject

The Resurrection, the Proof ot

bale: billSp Cto.

I

ooni ar tmi orfiot Of Tv«—— I

Boone County Recorder.!

I
BURLINGTON, KENtUCKY

|
1^»<~ * « Mil WW *

That we, as members of the W j,,^ C0UR1ER-JOURNAL STATE

M. C, wiU ever cherish her memory :

.

SPELLING BEE
and may her Christian influence

j

»rttj

live on forever in the lives of those
j McWain, Director.

who knew and loved her.

« That we, express to the bereaved

family Our sincere sympathy in

this hour of their bereavement and

The Hi-Y boys are going for-

ward with their plans to:U* ™™'_ «,,,_, .... ..

munity Christmas tree. 8omefljn ^L«53S " A fine spirit of fellow-

ations have alreadyrbeet»

""JftS sSo anV cooperatilon prevaUed

and it is to be hopedl that. nw ship and e P«
DinnM &nd

friends will assist them in this througnoui- a y
basement

worthwhile undertaking.
??nt ChSch It is a great Inspira-

After the general assembly Wed-: ^ all Wjhen the family of the

»=ho« afternoon, a number o:
' Lord comes together to eat and

discuss the things pertaining to

the Church. »,««»»
The young people bave charge

sorrow.

That, a copy of these resolutions

€ sent to the family, a copy to the

Boone County Recorder, and a

copy be spread upon the minutes.

Mrs. E. E. Utz
Mrs. H. W. Rouse

Mrs. G. Rutler

nesday afternoon a number o

mothers were entertained in the

third and fourth" grade room by

_

r
nroeram of songs and recitation.,

Fn k2ping with the Thanksgiving

season.

The pupils are glad tp get back

to school after enjoying the

Thanksgiving holidays.

Several of the teachers went

away over the holidays

Garnett McCauley is back in
.. » j: aVteanM

The Courier-Journal has an-

nounced that effort will be made to

reach 100 per cent representation

in its ninth annual State Spelling
BU"VW "

*w » ^eointtrm* nU which will be held Wednesday, i Garnett Mccauiey us aw*. «*

That, a copy of .^ese resolutions Bee^ which wiU oe^n n ^^ D^
nce ,

be sent*^J^^^^^\^^^v^^ Association ;

S

d
C

ue to painful injury of his shoul-

Boone County Reedrt^^*J |.gHRj L^Jwfto. 1* »ai*>.W«g<.
representation, match must have I

champions from each of 120 coun-

ties competing in the nnui.

Early respond to Invitations re-

sulted In emollmcnt of 107 counttes-

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank all of our

friends and relatives '-for their

many expressions of vmpatjy ex-

pressed on account of the sudden

SSSTof our brother, Bert SuUlvan.

ttta our especial desire to thank
** *™ _ r

_ j »-«• ttrollror for

ThTschool systems which have not

enrolled to which V *^™J^
are open are: Lawrence, Martin,

Menifee, Harlan, Clay, Rockcastle,

Clinton, Adair, Oldham, Butler.

Livingston, Carlisle and Fulton

of the mid-week service which be-

gins at eight o'clock each Wednes-

day evening. These meetings are

most interesting and instructive.

The entire membership of tne

Church should feel a responsibility

to help these young folk prepare

for greater service for the Master

It should be counted a privilege to

£ able to come to the House of

ood in the middle of the week to

Sink about the things that are

higher. ________

One Of the most enjoyable ^en-

tertainments that has been given

here in many years was wltwajed

by a fuU house last Saturday night

The play, "A College Hobo," was

SuWed
y
by Miss Virginia Yelton

who caste the play and handled

i!

The fifth and sixth grade pupils

are sorry to loose Junior Morrissey,

who has been withdrawn from

school.

The Florence girls were victor-

ious over the Hamilton girls with

the final score being 27-13. It was

rather a one sided same with the

Nightingales outplaying Hamilton, wno ^^^ Qf % veteran.

Virginia Miller and Mary Laublsch » g witnessed the perform-

tied for high scoring dtftoftoB JjJ^J word ot criticism„ ic ur ewcii] desire w «>- vl"^n
'

Vl""
tied for high scoring during the

,

«o ™» w«
»

-»
_ f crlticism .

R^
8
RanyaTaS Rev. Walker for

counties
certificates game. We hope the y^ff** 1

"TjSS muXl ntmibef« *****
2Sr awroSriate and consoling

| nf
T

__ferlt to spelling are given to wiU make a good showing with the ^v
arJ___atl_ etih!in<xd the. -

remU
PPat^^^

ofthe beautiful i|oral offerings,

the singers, and the ^S^'
C Scott Chambers, of Walton We
never shall forget any^of them

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. McMuHen.

BUlxiTTSviLK
Robert Groves, a student at the

University of Kentucky, spent

Thanksglvjpg with his parents,

Mr and Mrs. Edgar Graves.

Mr John Herbstriet and son

Honnan, and Mr. and Mrs. « »s

emeeHerbstrlet were Friday guests

of Mrs. Ida Watts and «.
We are made glad as Miss Lizzie

Bowman U able to be out again

after a lingering Illness.

Rev Brown, wife and daughter,

Sunday guests of Mrs. Mamie

and daughter.

^,. b .. H. Riley spent Sunday

with Bernard Marshall.

Bernard Marshall spent Friday

night With Mrs. Aline Rietman.

llarv and Robert Marshall spent

Friday with Mrs. E. K. Stephens.

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. John

V. «a», of Covington, received word

here Tuesday, November 29, of the

arrival of a fine nine pound son

at their home early that morning.

The youngster was christened John

Underbill Salt, Jr

01 merit *u o***'-"—

*

"

the best speller In each school, pre-

sentation being made by the county

sperintendents at county pell-

downs. Newspapers, civic clubs.

Urncheon clubs, Parent-Teacher As-

sociations banks, business organi-

zations and teachers o^clatlons

in various counties make it possible

to distribute desirable awards m
local competitions In the state

match The Courier-Journal offers

a trin to Washington for the Na-

tional Spelling Bee, $500 In cash

pflZfts ana dicUonarlco. —
Asbury College In Jessamine has

been added to the regular remote

control studios of WHAS radiophone

of The Courier-Journal and Tne

Louisville Times. . _
President L. R. Akers of the wu-

more, Kentucky, tosUtutton com-

pleted arrangements with jcreao

Harris, managing director of WHAS,

wnerby a regular period of devo-

WiU maite a gwu «««"—<»

Ludlow girls this Friday.

variety "»!»«*• *•-
,. _ __

the acts greatly enhanced the en-

.tertaining value of the perform-

The Florence Knights too were' ance A great many ^™»*
victorious. Thus far they have won; appreciate at "^J^emen1

every game played. The game at Dut that is not contemplated at

thete was rather close, but Flor- this time. It is said, however, that

rence boys made quite a showing an mviation to stage the play at

durtog the last half of the game.! Sew Haven has been accepted and

The score at the end of the game that the date has been set for Dec-

was 33 to 12. Forest (Slim) Per- ember 10

A Splendid

NewspaperBargain I

To R. F. D. Readers Only
j
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and
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guson was high pohjmsn with

laptain Reagans toUowing close

behind. «

Rnth KnlKbte and N^lngales

wneroy a »«»»*»»* >»»•--»• -- —

tlonal music and brief meditations

conducted bX a faculty member Is

radiocast diftetty ttom the chapel

on the Asbury campus at 7 o clock

every morning but Sunday.

Professor I. D. Moon, in charge of

music at Asbury, draws on the plen-

tiful talent of the second most cos-

mopolitan college in the United

States for his songs and instru-

mental selectioins. Old hymns of

the church are featured by glee

clubs of men and women, a mixeo

will play the Ludlow teams avtUc

Ludlow gymnasium, next Friday,

December 2, 1932.

HAMILTON HIGH SCHOOL NOTES

The Hamilton girls suffered their

first defeat of the season, Wednes-

day nlghtrNovember 23, when Flor-

ence scored 26 points and Hamilton

17 The boys took their defeat very

bravely. After all, the score was

only 33 to 12

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. H.

Rouse from Thuwday until Sunday

were Mr. and Mrs. Clark Haucher,

of Falmouth, Ky , and Mr- and Mrs.

Ben Bales and family, of Dayton,

Ohio. -

B. E. Aylor and family spent Sun-

day with Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ryle.

Mrs. Oalnes A. Scott, of Peters-

burg, spent Thanksgiving Day with

her mother, Mrs. B. E. Aylor and

Mr. Aylor.

Deputy Sheriff W. B. Cotton is

Burlington High School will be making the rounds of_the various

: Novo !

Weekly Rates
at

Mr and Mrs. Clayton Brown, of^j chorus and qu.artett«s.

'SlZE* ^L— «f«ui««r friends The reports on the
Covington, were visiting friends

here tost Saturday afternoon.

Bell B. Ftoeman, formerly a prin-

ter In the Beeorder shop, was vis-

yfttg friends here and at Peters-

borg over the week-end.

cinnatt,

the scene of our next conflict, on

Friday night December 2, Hamilton

will travel to Burlington, there to

defend the "purple and gold."

Mrs J. T. Rlsley, mother to Mrs.

J. R: Huey, who U our fifth and]

sixth grade teacher, surprised her,

The reports on the programme

show It is reaching as far west as

Kansas at this early hour. It hat

precincts for the purpose of col-

lecting taxes.
k

Stanley Ryle is reported 111 at

his home this week.

-- - ei . Quests at the home of Mr. and
sixth grade teacher surprised her

,

^u^ ^ Tnanka.

by coming on a visit fromjherjhome ,^J™6

were Dr. L. H. CrWer
in BowUng Oreen, to spend tne

.| J"J* lfe
y
Hebert Crisler and wife

Thanksgiving holidays.
j »JJd Mrg c c MiUer> & ot Covlng-

EUzabeth Cr»lg, a member of last i ton y^ ftnd Mrs. R. S Cowen, Mrs.

year's graduating class, spent the!^^ Kite, Mrs. Fannte Woe, and

^. nn ir..iv ina hoiidavs at her home,. T ciore. all of Burlington, andshow It is reaching as far wesi as graduating class, spent tnei LeUa Kite, Mrs. Fanme «uoe, anu

Kansas at this early hour. It has ^^iving holidays at her home h T# dor*, all of g»2^fM„^h
been widely welcomed as a fine be-

1 ^'j^t^n . she Is attending Mr. and Mrs. W.Q. Snydef, of North

ginning for a radio dayi brtogtag

an atmosphere of quiet Into the

listener's home at the start of, tne

school at Bowling Oreen,

The Erlanger Independents came
e start oi* tne ine B.ri»»nso» *i«*t~.-~-™ —---

morning. Mu-c P^^^lt^T^^^ hi^»

J
langer gaining 17 points and Ham-

Ten nenttnt nf the glfafajtrowersj Uton.J3_pototo "Subs- were then

_-._i_ I _«..-.. Z..* fh»ir Ynv nut in on both;==__ I Tfn p^rMttt nf the ,»»«.ff |

™: a
*E£; .uSIumI *Unj«

Mrs./ iAvioia Kirkpawiea ana
(

«i *"""»
..TT'T'/r Tthcw'tiirnflct

*J??ui~lJr* Rose Rouse, were four times this year; others wrnea

^^^iJ~jS^Su at fjsi stock on It Instead of cutting ot

to* Cincinnati, ithe fourth time.

again came out on top

this time was 12 to 8-
, ,

Mr. Reuben Z. Asbury, principal

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Snydef, of North

Madison, Indiana

A broken bell rope at the Baptist

Church daused a number ofceases

of tardiness at the Sunday School

services last Sunday. It happens

that the M. B. Church has no beu,

so that all Bthle flfthool go*M fott»

in Burlington depend upon the

same bell as a time signal on Sun-

day morning.

DILLSBORO
Afford Further Reductions

Effeetire tanmediately, weekly ratos affording real sav-

Ibm, »rsvrfl at DUlsboro. Now yea eaa have a room,

thEe wonderful meals a day. and aU the DtDsboroJa-

cinttos available, for as ttttlo as U5 to $86 a week

Think of 1*—never before have eaeh ratos been possible

.

Decide now to send to your reservation for a week or

two at this famous health resort. TouTl feel like a new

person after taking the DUlsboro mineral baths, and

drinking theibeaatlfal White Crane mineral and toa-

attve waters. Drive down Sunday for the dollar chicken

dinner, and yon can make your arrangements to per-

son.

DILLSBORO HEALTH RESORT, DILLSBORO, END.

Phore DiUsboro 126

DILLSBORO
"The Nation's Health Resort"

: 'I

• f"'"
*
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sssM 1 Irit LAM^fM Ml^MBf tp'rk.
,:ds^*I£ ^sp^aaBBBSSBJ|t ^Pl

.^; Ja^MawT 'aiB^^^ IssiBSsa IfsBBBBBBtfsAa .^a

^MM ''

fMfr JflgMslfr

efts* ||M WtoUott Brule*
UN <SS*u#* |tt*M WMUMter "tM
sjfis*.eji*i»iN,0.e Meat At fhetr

hiwwHiMttlr horn* naar 8eav»r

FTiaay SSSjnl BW»»efl i'»"

«•* Cr««x*t>t Snftngs
wuni. on Ui* home eouft. beth

Baarta mm *«m by Hew It a »tn

W. M Eaehal «BM eatf «
ClnetotmU mindmy for th* day with

Hit eeother, Mrs, Maud II, Hffiai
Mr and Mrs Harry O Dunn «t

mner. «•# «tftr«tna ga**t« of Mr.

and Mm, Lynn WUtoa.

JPJBBBSgjg, ^P»

i night

VT.m t^* ri.SsSSJgFffrJtft

fai*« r»n*««* end *»«** *•*»
lor. ptay** eft l«**™a»s#>*e» '

and tdV»%anls g*^»
Manilla Kstaryn K*w*< •"• *

do#tte The P .-T. A «•*•*•• ptav

In the asaf W».
Mr and Mr. F**m» •I.

at

ajesrHht lelafiatd

• rUtt with her

artfe end daugh-
a lighter,

m
Mr. ic*rt

\#t, Mr. *-W. KHm and daugh

je.n Carol, and Mr lot F*Hn of

Covington, K*„ called on Mr. and
Mr* L 1. Keim Sunday afternoon

. and daw**** Mr and Mta
John D-a and «w> and tf* as* Mr*

My and Mm Wm
family MY and Mr* W A
and famUy and Mr and Mr* S«mm
BuUocft and feiattf aw* «***•*

Mtmd at th# horn* of Mr flnd

dear Ofev** of
rrlday with a M
Mr «nd Mrs Wm

th* «mk and irtth hU par*nta M*
and Mr«. Cheater Anderson of
Harrison , 0.
Th« Ladles Aid Of t!» Lutheran

Church w4ah to thank all wrwrgaw
their »rr»i«»s and donation* to U»

MMMIbl
of tnn, of mtri will

farmers this enipesr.

ia mii vymi »-««u Mra l.. a. ana •anaay nwroiw weir aervier* ana owwhww w w
QutU a number of the rnemban Qlad ^ rtport ,*, K«lm Improving

| oytt<rr .apper. on WwlnwdOT nUrht

%

Mil. Paulino Walton and mother

were shopping In Aurora, Ind.

Mrs. J. M/Orant to ylatttaf rala-

tlyat In Pt. Thomoa. and wltt tl*»

Ret. 8. M. Bradloy and wllo at

Hughe* Chapal before coming home.

Mr. Id Black has moved to Mr.

W. T. Berkshire's home where he

Will attend to the farming this corn-

el the Preabytrrian Church at Leb

noon, Orant county, spend Bunday
With hev. W. T Bpears, D. D and
Mrs. Spears At the noon hour a

deUchtful dinner furnished and

aervOd by these eacallent people,

added much to th* onjoyment of

Mm day. Their present pastor, Ret.

B. F, Kagin, came up from Louie-

wlllo to participaM In the pleasures ing year

of this memorable occasion. I T ^^«% **
There w4U be a Congregational > WATERLOO

Meeting In the Presbyterian Church
Sunday. November 27, at 11 o'clock,'

(slow time). All members are urged

to he present.

Dr. George P. Qulnn was taken

by ambulance, to Lexington, Sun-

day, where he entered the Govern-

ment Hospital. Dr. Qulnn will re-

main several months for observa-

tion and treatment.

at-Mr. and Mrs, Elmer Millar

tended the funeral of her

Mr. T. Conley, of dndnnat, last

Sunday.

GASBTJRG
(Too late for last week)

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Arnold spent

Sunday With Mr. and Mrs. George

Klepper, of Lawrenceburg, the be-

ing in honor of Mrs. Arnolds ?

birthday. We wont say how many.
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Rogers and

children called on Mr. and Mrs.

Bernard Rogers Sunday afternoon.

Mr. James Stephens and Mr.

Steve Karhofl spent Sunday with

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stephens, C£
Lick Creek.

Mr. H. W. Baker had some dental

work done in Cincinnati one day
last week. Glad to report that since

Hugh is loosing his teeth he is

much better.

Mrs. E. G. Cox and sons and Miss

Mayme Rector were the Sunday
guests of Mrs. Cox's brother, Mr.

W. 0. Rector and Mrs. Rector.

Ernest Brown butchered hogs on
Saturday. >.. ^
Mr. T. Rice is visiting his brother,

j. M. Rice and family.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Purdy and
son visited Mr. Ptufdy's parents,

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Purdy of Gam-
bler, Ohio, over the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Kelton Kelly had

as their holiday guests, Mrs. Kelly's

parents, Rev. and Mrs. Bates and
daughters of Bedford, Ind.

Wilbur Aylor, wife and son are

visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Will Aylor of McVtlle.

Mrs. Jim Rice and daughter,

Louise called on Mrs. A. W, Purdy

Saturday afternoon.

The many friends of. Laurence

Phipps, formerly of this community,

were surprised to learn of his mar-

riage to Mrs. Edna Roberts which

took place recently.

The Kite-Purdy family had as

their guests last Sunday, Rev. and

Mrs. A. E. Brewer of Belleview

Church of Christ. .

Mrs. Lula Presser Is the guest of

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Presser this

wcclc.

Everett Clore returned to Hogan

Ryles Saturday after a few days

stay i» this community.
Mr. and Mrs. George Walton and

Admlnt-trttor'n Notirw

All persons having claim* _„

the estate of Lewi* 8. Beemon. win

present same to the undersigned.

a* the law requires. All

owing sadd estate will come
and settle same

Watt M^George ^.«*£?!^^

RABBIT HASH
Brother Smith, the Belleview

minister of the Baptist Church
preached a very Interesting sermon
at the K. of P. Hall here, Sunday
afternoon. He will preach at the

East Bend Baptist Church Saturday

night, December 10.

Brother Graden wW preach at

the K. of P. Hall the third Sunday
in the afternoon at two-thirty.

Mrs. Lou Van Ness received word

of the death of her daughter, Mrs.

W. A. Fritz last Tuesday. This com-
munity Joins them in sympathy of

the loss of a loved one.

The sick in this community do

not improve much.
Mr. Jesse Holmes has purchased

Mr. Joe Hodge's farm in East Bend
that he. bought of Mrs. Ida BcHe

McMurry a few weeks afO.

Miss Elizabeth Craig, who is at-

tending school at Bowling Green,

Ky., came home to spend Thanks-

giving and returned there Sunday
evening. They entertained a good

many folks at dinner Sunday.

Mrs. James R. Huey's mother

from Bowling Green, Ky., spent

Thanksgiving with hefc and her

husband.
Dr. C. G. Ryle and wife from

Georgetown, Ky., spent from Thurs-

day until Saturday with his mother

Mrs. Lucy Ryle who has been quite

ill lately

MT-and Mrs. Cadie Berkshire vis-

ited their daughter, Mrs. Charles

Rue and family at Norwood, Ohio,

a few days the past week.

Executors, Burlington, Ky
St-Nov-M-ehg

Administrator's Notice
AH persons having claims against

the estate of John B. Dixon, deceas-

ed, will present them to the under-

signed propely proven. All persons

knowing themselves indebted to the

said estate, will make prompt pay-

ment to the undersigned.
Jerry W. Dixon,

Florence, Ky. Administrator.
3tpdNov24
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• THE TALIAFERRO FUNERAL HOME

Phone ErUnger 87

i
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T. W. SPIMKS CO. |

, — Coal & Coke
*HMto row cwwAamw

Cement, Lime, Plaster, Sand, Gravel Stone
Sewer Pipe, Etc.

Fertilizing Limestone Dust

Erlanger Branch Covington Prices
Erlaager, Ky. qoviogton, Ky. Hewloek 0064

f Dixie 7049 He.-alock 0008 Latooiaw K?. a
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Mr. Alex
and Miss Alberta Washnock were

shopping In Covington the last of

this week.
Mr and Mrs. James Stephens en-

tertained the 15th, Mr. and Mr*.

j. J. Klopp, Mr. P. J. Klopp, Mr.

Sam Cooper, Mr. and Mrs. E. E.

Klopp, Mr. Steve Karhofl and Miss

Gladys Klopp.
Quite a few of the milk producers

attended the milk meeting at Music

Hall last week.
Mrs. Lula Stephens spent a few

days last week with Mrs. Louisa

Ay10*- ' * •*_ ^
Mr. William Cox spent Sunday

night with his uncle, Mr. W. O.

Rector and Mrs. Rector.

We are quite sorry to report that

the following people are on the sick

list: Mrs. Alex Washnock, Mrs. Perry

Bachelor, Mrs. James Stephens;

Mrs. Eva J. McWethy, Mr. Elmer

Acra, Mr. Cleve Aylor and Mr. E. E.

Everyone be on the lookout for

the country store. Now as we are

In the country we need not be in-

troduced to a Country Store. This

will be at the school house very

soon. If you have anything that

you want to get rid of, get in touch

with Mrs. E. A. Stott, of the Peters-

burg P.-T. A., she can tell you date,

and all the whys, etc,

Mr. John Harold Cook and Miss
**n* C!**m anant flndauv with Mr.

and Mra. Tom Rice of Burlington.

Miss Lucille White spent a most
enjoyable week-end with Miss Cel-

tottac Klepper of LAwrenoehurg,

Indiana.
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Cook and little

daughter spent Saturday evening

with Mr. and Mrs. James Stephens,

Miss Nell Stephens was the Sun-

day guest of Mrs. Mary Witham
and Mrs. Charles Helsy.

Mt. and Mrs. Web Rogers spent

Sunday with relatives in the Belle-

view bottoms.
Mrs. A. H. Cook and little daugh-

ter, Miss Emma Prances, were shop-

ping In Aurora Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mra. Charles White and
children spent Sunday afternoon

with Mr. and Mrs. Holt White.

Mr. Charles CantwelJ is hack in

our burg.

with Jas. Robert Buey and wife of

Rabbit Hash. „ _ .

Mr/ and Mrs. Lawson Brown spent

Thursday with Ernest Brown and

family. ..

Several from here attended the.

Oyster Supper at I. O. O. P. Hall

Thursday night. •.

Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Walton and

daughter were the Sunday guests

of Charles Craig and family.

HEBRON
Mr. and Mrs, Henry Oetker en-

tertained relatives from Campbell

County last Sunday.
The Sunday School Is planning

for a Xmas entertainment at the

Lutheran Church Christmas eve.,

December 24.

Ed Baker and daughter. Alberta

and Mrs. Nan Baker were the guests

11 «.

Ph

Ky.

POSTED
8. A. Rich, Union, Ky.

Logan Keith, Florence,

J. C. Acra, Burlington
"Dixie View Nursery," Florence.

Joseph W. Scott estate, Florence,

Ky. Precinct. _
Robert Dickersdn, Union.

Relnhart Bros., North Bend Bot.

Mary V. Gaines, Bullitsvllle.

Logan Kleth, Florence, Ky.

Y. M. C. A. Camp, Gunpowder.

C. I. Sahlfeld Farm, BuUlttsvule .

William R. Scheifers, Hebron
R. H. Stephens, & son, Burlington

W. L. B. Rouse Estate.

A J. Ogden.
J, L. Morgan, Florence.

C. F. Blankenbeker, Florence.

B. H. Berkshire, Petersburg.

Hours

—

H to 10 it m., Afternoo

p. m
COVINGTON

m., to *». p. nv.

DR. E. E PARSLEY
Erl. S6» Ertaurr

ERLANGER
CHIROPRACTOR

i

F. W. Kassebaum & Son, Inc.

Authorized Dealers

"Rock of Agea* Barre Graunite

MONUMENTS
Aurora,* InHuui«»

^
()( i i t """

k,

441
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i REASONS
Why you should a

W1LLARD
BATTER1I

DANCES
EVERY WED.-FRI.-SAT.

JOYLAND HALL
Ash mad Garvey Ave*

ELSMERE
Joyiand Entertainers—OM Fash-

ioned Royal Kentuckiana— Double

«'E
W Boys.

Sandwlchei, Coffee and Soft Drink*

B TJ Y Y O TJ E
FARM HORSES

or MULES
With Guarantee Witb Every Om

Froaa

CARDOSI
24 Eju» 5th Street

COVINGTON, KENTUCKY
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PETEJtSBLTttG
(Too late for last wee)

week

Miss Elisabeth Walton
Ruckor attend** th*

Church Convention last

JKTciyde Prlchard is visiting

her aunt, atutt tyrthryn Oelsler.

Miss Edna »erkchire is improving,

lahr slsttt, sirs.. Claude Tandy has
J

htrn nutinng btr
The Petersb

played Bamll
Petersburg boyi

Before You Buy

1 Spins motor faster-quicker

starts. av*
1

2 Cranks motor 66% longer

at Bero.

3 Greater capacity.

4 New type construction-long

er lire.

5 Hard, rubber case-good for
;

yeara

6 Lowest prices in Willard

history.

$6.95
and up

an {Pepper Gostt Good Ga» :

SELL YOUR TOBACCO

1 H. T. Mylar and R. Jones -J*_

-At-

[ONES TORAfrO WARFH0I1SF, CO-

1

MADISON, INDIANA
Open To Receive Your Tobacco tyov. 21

FIRST SALE DEC. 6
lihlHn ilil llliT'" ' l a i aiiiieaa

i

Proper ConsiderationForTheFamily
in the care of women and children, proper consideration

for t^e feelings of the bereaved family demands the eer-

vices of a lady attendant The services of our lady assis-

tant are given in all such cases~aud there is never any

additional charge.

Chambers & Grubbs
l_ Funeral Directors

Tel. 86 WAL*ON, KENTDCET

a HI M i l M ill I t I I >

I

Miss

We Have It

STAN.EASTON

NOTICE
i Will be sold for storage and service

ONE FORD COUPE
1926 Model Engine No. 13947398

SATURDAY
Property of Rex

basketball teamai

last Friday night,

won bnt girls lost.

'

|Plmue71 Burlington

v Greenfield, bid7

Stringtown Garage
Florence — '~— Kentucky

Are You Schooling

Your Children

in Economy?

You send them to school for their educational

training, which » very important,---

BUT equally important is their early training

in THRIFT.

No one single thing that you can do v*i!i fit

them better for life's battles and joys than a

growing INTEREST ACOXJNT.

PEOPLES DEPOSIT BANK
BURLINGTON, KKNTUCKT

—•—»—
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Wtti Nf putnti, C. f. »l»nk«n

bete*? and iHf»

C*ri Chitttfbuek and wlf*. Nor-

Mod, Ohio vtsltrrt Moyd Avlw and
family. Sunday. »nd.att*ndtd k E,

Thompson* funeral.

Rev. 'Mitchell «nd fmmUy of Win-
chester. Ky., vtalttd relatives here

the past week,
Mr and Mrs. Roy Lutes enter-

tained ThanksglvlnR Day, Mr.

UftSt' sisters, Misses Maud and
Florence Lutes of Covington.

Mr. and Mra. Lyman Rice en-

Joyed Thanksgiving dinner with

Mr. and Mrs. CTlarles Beach of

Covington.
Guy Aylor and family spent

Thanksgiving Day wl%*her mother,

Mrs. Kathrlan Knaley and son,

Old Fashioned

DANCE
at the

HEBRON HALL

week* Illness The funeral was hMd,

Btmdny afternoon at Hopeful Deep-
est sympathy Is eatended to the

family from this community.
J. 6. Renaker and wife of the

Dixie Highway entertained with a

turkey dinner on Thankaglvlng day.

The following guest* were present.

Rev Wllford Mitchell and family,

Robert Miller and family, Paul

Renaker and family, and Lon Ren-
aker. A most enjoyable day was
spent and will be tembered by all.

Mrs. Mary Thompson returned

to her home in Flncastle, Ohio,

Sunday afternoon, after several

days visiting here wt,th relatives;

Charles Craven and wife and son

Frank Craven and wife of Newport,

called ond friends here Sunday af-

ternoon and attended the funeral

of L. E. Thompson.
JYIrs. Charles Faulton has return-

ed home after several days visit

I with Mr. and Mrs. Melvln Jones of

i near Union, t

i Mr. William A. Fricke of the Dixie

I Highway, surprised his friends last

Wednesday by being quietly mar-
! ried to Miss Ida Shaffer, of Latonia.

|
We wish th«|m much poy and happi-

ness.

m M* L
Mr Mm* INniWT

•atatraat afSrM*** *•*
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Ow KmiiiinRy u
mm m* paaaNi «f Hm
Mt homH •uliWan ;

I-lttWBF^ IwPwP fiUtffiP €SWPd
this* aath both tajntttat
Mrt W T WMtaliU*

pina m Aatora FHday
mim Lola *mrt Ahtnui

utned a numNt of Aw We«4s with
ptrty RatunU v night

Mr Aylor Hephens. who II w«t*
mg In LoutaviU*. came hc«M for

Thankaglvlnf D*y.

The eounty agent estimate* that

Todd county Will hnre 800.000

pound"* of korean leaptdeta itad

this year.

PETERSBURG
Rev. Berry, who is holding a re-

Jvival at the Christian Church is

SATURDAY NITE'JKSJ?
sorae ver>

'

lnteresth,g

j
Miss Elizabeth Walton and aunts

. entertained Rev. Carrol and family

! this week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Berkshire and

Mr. and Mrs. Brindley s$ent the
Thanksgiving week in Cincinnati

DECEMBER 3

Twenty-four cows and heifers

were exhibited at a 4-H elub dairy

cattle show In Trigg county.

Spencer farmers saved approxi-

mately 8,000 bushels of korean let-

pedeza seed from 400 acres of land.

GASBURG
Olad to report that our sick are

very much Improved.
Messrs. Sam Cooper and Steve

Karhoff were the guests of Mr.
John Klopp and family, part of last

week.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Leek and little

son spent the Thanksgiving holi-

days with Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Klopp.
Messrs. Russell and John Harold

Cook attended the B. Y. P. U. social

at the home of Mr. Kenneth and
Miss Dorothy Rogers Friday night.

Mr. Charles Cantwell left our burg
Thanksgiving for a 30journ in the

Lick Creek neighborhood.
Mr. Harold Huey is improving his

home by installing a new Delco

system.
Mr. Doney Cook and son. Ray,

and daughter, Mrs. Dole Pope and
children of Covington, were the

Friday guests of Mr. and Mrs.

j
Charles White. •

The roof of Mrs. Mary Withans
house caught on fire last Tuesday.

j
Not much damage was done; we are

iglad to report.

Mr. and Mrs, Charles White and
1 family attended the birthday din-

Ctrnit and RM»%

M* and Mra
tAittai w44h •
Thankagtvtnt

Mr« Mary wMhasii vtmt*uwm
1

tfc* toltowtng with a t«rt*v dinner

sares. srur«w
Ralwt Mid Mra Unn» Iteisard

i Mr. and Kit ©»«i« Oarpnter ot

1 1«, »ptftt to* IHamMiWBt hoh

duys with Mm Carp«»Ur»i parents,

Mr and Mrt f I. Klopp ^^
Mr Bill Rum** I tad iht misfor-

tune of kmlnf a fine cow last Kt!d»y

Muu Jane Walton Is spending

thla week with bar aunt.^Mlas Rdna
Berkshire. \

Mr. and Mrs, Louis suybaek Art

the proud partnM of a nine pound

boy, born Wednesday night
1 Mr. and Mrs. H. 1. Arnold, Mr.

and Mrs. Bernard Rogers and
Messrs. Walton and Harold spent

Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. John
Rogers and son and Mr. and Mrs.

1

Allen Rogers and daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Traxman
and little daughter, of Latonia,

spent from Wednesday until Siinday

with Mr. ind Mrs. Alex Washnock.

;
Mr. Nat Rogers and Mr. Dol Ros-

. ers were shopping in Aurora Sat*

urday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. K. H. Kelm and
little daughter, spent Sunday with

Mr. and Mts. H. E. Arnold.

Mr, and Mrs. Alvin Bufflngton

entertained with a family dinner

Sunday.
Capt. Elbert Clore Is expected

here for a brief visit with his moth-
er. Mrs. Bell Clore.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Burns and son

were the Thursday guests of Mr.

and Mrs. John Burns.
Mesdames J. Maurer and R. Kite

of Belleview called on Mrs. Alex

v -hnock Sunday afternoon.

Messrs. Henry Radel and Henry
Mathews of Newport, were visitors

in the burg Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Rector enter-

tained Friday, Rev. H. J. Berry of

Lexington and Misses Elizabeth

Walton and Laura May Mathews,
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Deoples-Liberty Bank
* and Trust Co:

6th and Madison Ave., Covington, Ky.
ALSO AGENCY

405 Dixie Highway, Elsmere, Ky.
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TOBACCO GROWERS!
SELLING CHARGES

w

There has been a great agitation throughout the State by Tobacco Growers, advocating a Reduction in Warehouse Charges. We have watched with

interest the mass meetings held by the Growers and the decisions and opinions given by Warehousemen. In almost every case the Warehouse Corpora-

tions have held that because of the light weight of this year's tobacco, their overhead and texes remaining about the same, that it is impossibie'fiiNhem to

operate at a minimum of less than 75c per hundred. - >..'.

NEVERTHELESS
— At a Meeting of The Warehousemen of Cynthiana, It Was Unanimously Agreed and Adopted That All

Warehouses Act As One, In Reducing ^

Our Cost To 25cand2 1 -2% With 65c Per HundredMinimum
With A Minimum Charge ot 25c Per Basket. This Simply MeansThat No Basket should Weigh LessThan 40 lbs.

We Are Glad To Make This Announcement, As We Feel It Is Only Pair Under These Trying Conditions. This Is One Of The Lowest Selling Fees Charged

Mr. Farmer, Do Not Forget That This Reduction Will Gd A Long Ways Toward Paying Your Trucking Charges To Cynthiana.

We Believe In Honest Weights and
>

Straight Business
OPEN TO RECEIVE TOBACCO NOW

OPENING SALES TUESDAY, DECEMBER, 6
Central District Warehousing

Corporation

Growers Tobacco

Warehouse Co.

Cynthiana Live Stock &
Tobacco Sales Co.

(INCORPORATED) (INCORPORATED) (INCORPORATED)

aftffigg ifta^irisiagfBJi^^
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In K»ntu*liy When they

decialon Monday hold-

tut MMt Kentucky » nine

mtn «U1 bt etedted two years

from the district* at outlined by

fee State Legtsl&ture «t IU last

Deaths

- «t

'j JnWP IweMMrs>

from m
trtitmt

Just prior to the AJgu*t primary

three Federal Judges namely Judges

Charles Moorman. A. M. J. Cochran

and Charles I Dawson, held that

the Kentucky tedietrtctlng act was

Invalid since It did not comply with

the provisions of the 1011 act re-

quiring that districts be contigious

and as nearly as possible equal In

population.
Accordingly, the primary and

regular elections were conducted

on a itate-at-large basis resulting

in the ejection of nine Democrats,

whereas, had they been ttoctod

from district^ the Republicans

would have had at least one con-

gressman and possibly two

MKft EVA M
M Sander., aged I?

year*, passed away Wtdneeday af-

feeroon after a short funoav The
remains wort taken to the Tella-

ferro Funeral Bent for prepare-

Uon
Funeral senrtoes were hatd at tot

Baptist church Sunday afternoon

at 1 o'clock by the Rev. R. D. Mar*
tin, pastor, in the presence of a
concourse of relatives and ftttnds

after which she was raid to rest in

Highland cemetery.
She was very devoted to her

church and took quite anactlve part

In tht work, Wing president of

the W. M. U, superintendent of the

Junior Department of the Sunday
School, as well as teaching a class.

She is survived by her husband,
Clarence Sanders, three sons, Earl,

Edgar and Russell, four daughters,

Mrs. Howard Lepper, Mrs. Bryce

Van Landlngham, Misses Ruth and
Ann Sanders, one sister. Miss Emma

I

Jama* Cwden. Wallace »«"
I KHly aor» and LtaHe
B. with thttr leader. Mr

KMrwotd, Wt were very proud of
standing thai our dub made "Jtsa"

F^^s^ft sWmWSJ^HU
.

jf VS> | Wg*^W ^b^^M

and Wallace was made a
Of the Horninating Com -

finer
nlshi

mlttee Mr. Klrkwood was ftvtu
charge of one of the dlacuasjon
•programs for the Saturday meeting
They arrived back la Burlington
Sunday evening, about 7 P. M , and
they* all reported a fine time.
We art glad our girts who recently

attended the older girls conferencea
at Piner, and girts art given a priv-
ilege to take part In the Christian
training and work offered tht Olrl
Reserves and Hl-Y.

to Hamilton

tUag^etort basket

ball. PiBgff won *Hh game* The

SY-u"?** Hew Ravt'n Independ-

•fltt Weft not nearly to fortunate

and Hamilton won by a toort of

Warsaw and Hamilton will fight

for tht goals at Hamilton, Friday
night December 9.

>< « < COtTHTf

Local
ItMMMMM MMM
County Ctork A o

came the purchaser of the farm
known as the James will Ittit farm
Sear Waterloo at the a \

last Wednesday Col Lute Brad'
ford, of Union, was the auctioneer

HEBRON CARDINALS WIN
Last Friday night, December 2,

tht Hebron teams played Warsaw
at Hebron, the Cardinals winning
a two-to-one victory.

., ,
The Warsaw girls were defeated

Although some
,
ofthe boys were D one-sided score of 64-7. At

donated their services in- a very nftrdlnftlB hftri -n enormous lead

Mr. and Mto* John Burton and
family entertained members of the
Epworth League with an old fash-
ioned candy pulling tost Saturday
night

Mr. and Mrs. 8. L. Cowen, of Wy-
oming, Ohio, Mrs. Lajgra Martin
and Misses Pink Cowen and Nell

H. Martin, all of Burlington, spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. E. M.
Arnold, at Carrollton.

rtaScTresultedin two men being First and one brother. Charles First,

elected from the old seventh (new
j

besides many other relatives and a

sixth) district, John Ypung Brown host of friends

and Virgil Chapman, of Lexington

and Paris respectively, Doth i>cui6

successful. This left the old fifth

district (Louisville) without repre-

sentation.

CHRISTMAS MAILING
"WHAT TO DO'S"

Postmaster Everett, Hickman has

handed us a list of "what to do"

Christmas mailing. It is said

,mail matter Increases about

ercent around holiday Urn

It is therefore

The pail bearers were: H. P. Day,

j. c. Milla, Everett Yclton, A. A.

Shearer, Wm. Taliaferro and Walter

Funeral director Philip Taliaferro

! had charge of the funeral arrang'e-

!
ments.

BEN M. OSBORN
Ben M. Osborn, aged 55 years,

years, passed away Friday after-

noon at his home in Florence, Ky„
. after having been in ill health for

necessary to some time. The remains were taken

j «v a number of regulations ! to the Taliaferro Funeral Home for

so that the handling of this large
j

preparation,

volume of mail may be expedited. Funeral services were held at the

Principal among th»v reoom^ lata raitdewet Monday afternoon at

mendations of the department are 2:30, by i*e Rev. Harold Beemon.

early mailing, secure wrapping of, after which he was laid to rest

parcels the marking "fragile" on in the Florence Cemetery,

packages that contain breakable Mr. Osborn was a member of the

articles legible addressing, observ- Town Council, also Blue Grass

ance of the rule that packages must I Council Jr. O. TJ. A. M. No. 40, of

not be more than 100 inches in Ludlow, which organisation held

length and girth combined, nor impressive services at the residence

should weigh more than 70 pounds.) Sunday at 7 o'clock.
l '*

He is survived by his widow, Mrs

I

1
helpful manner. Saturday they

j
went and shucked most of Mr. Roy

I
Vice's corn. As we all know, Mr.

;

Vice has been sick and not able to

;
dp his work. The purpose of the
[Hl-Y Club is to create, maintain
.and establish Christian thought
j
throughout the community. We feel

I
that this was well done. The boys

[
wish to express their thanks for the

i lovely dinner they had and feel

[that they were well paid for their

services at dinner time. Those who
attended were as follows:

Mr. Lamb, leader
Albert William Weaver
Leon Ryle
Alien Burcham
Dudley Rouse
Edwin Hughes
William Greenup
Elmore Ryle
Wllford Stephens
Wlllard Stephens
Marvin Moore
Virgil Vice
RMjm mure?

Observance of these rules will help

a great deal.

The

Zeffa Osborn, two sons, Lloyd and
David, one daughter. Mrs. Helen

FLORENCE F.-T. A. , Byrne, his mother, Mrs. Susie Os-

Florence P-T A. certainly . born and three brothers, Tom, Ed.

appreciate the cooperation of the

people in making the musicale pro-

gram and pound party such a won

and Flnnell, besides many other

relatives and friends.

Funeral director Philip Taliaferro
\X UQfc wj w*»v»*» »• " ——

—

— — -

derful success. Also wish to thank; had charge of the funeral arrange-

the Dixie Dudes from the Y. M. C. A.
j

ments.

for their part in the program. Be-

ginning this week wt will feed on

an average of twenty pupils in the

lunch room each day. We do not

operate the lunch room for a prom,

thertore, we surely appreciate your I _.
help in caring for these children.

Regular P.-T. A. meeting wiU be u/IN TWO OUT OF THREE GAMES
Held Thursday evening, December^

8 at 7:45 o'clock. Mrs. H. R. Leidy,
t

president, will be In charge.

LOCAL TEAMS

FROM HAMILTON SCHOOL
FIVES HERE FRIDAY NIGHT-
JUNIORS LOSE, BUT BOYS AND
GIRLS SENIOR AGGREGATIONS
TAKE THEIR GAMES.

Publicity Chairman.

-VENUS LODGE No. 154, 1*0. 0. F.

Florence, Ky.
November 26, 1932.

whereas it has pleased Almighty Again the Junior team prevented

God; the supreme Architect of the a clean slate.^ the ^tnlrig last

Universe, to call from labor here I Friday night when the Hamilton

earth to that Celestial Lodge on teams were entertained on the lo-

The slogan of our school this week,

is to, "Beat Florence," we hope that
we can live up to this slogan Friday
night. To you Knights and Knlght-
ingales, we wish you luck, but to

ourselves we wish better. Even
though our slogan will change each
week as we face a new. team, we will

rally to it. We don't want anyone
to get the impression that we are

out only for the highest score. If

we can't win by fair play, we will

be losing the greatest thing in the

game. So, if our opponents can
out-play us, we will be good sports

and determine to profit by the ex-

perience and try all the hjarder

the next time. We always look

forward with pleasure to the visits

.' of our neighboring schools.

Friday afternoon the eighth grade

: boys had charge of the Chapel pro-

j
gram. This was the first time they

directed chapel, but everyone en-

joyed their program vesry much.

Some of their program pertained

tonJohn^reenleaf Whittles as, his

birthday was the past week.

The first grade will give the

Cardinals had an enormous lead

so Coach Goodridge put the second
in. They very easily walked over

the Warsaw girls and when, in the

last quarter, the first team was
again put in, it of course, proved

very easy sailing for them. Evaj

Mae Grant scored the most points

for the first team with Lina Mae
Arnold** coming in second. Anna
Mn.ry-Orn.nt. playing ». very good
game, was the leader for the sec-

ond team, with Ida Regambogen
scoring second in number of points.

The boys played a very success-

ful game, although not very excit-

ing, as there was very little compe-
tition, Hebron defeating Warsaw
by a score of 40-13.

The Cardinals were, however,

handicapped as four of their very

good players were attending con-

ference, and by the loss of Francis

Souther, who was hurt in the be-

ginning of the game. Watts play-

ing his usual good game, led in

^Ablscftr^g JPXMbron^with four-

^teen points, foflbwed by Clayton,

with twelve; Bradford, with six-

Elliot, four, and Surber and Ken-

yon with two each. _^
Next Friday night, Hebron will

play New Haven at Hebron and

judging from the reports heard,

we imagine it will be an exciting

and very interesting game. You
won't want to miss it.

The Missionary Society of tht
M. E. church held its regular mon-
thly meeting at the home of Mrs.
O. 8. Eddins Friday afternoon.

Last Saturday nightthe members
of the B. Y. P. V. enjoyed an oyster

supper in a vacant house on the
farm of the Smith brothers, near!
Burlington. About 22 were present

|

and enjoyed the evening.

eon and Chester I*
Official* bate

time that it was
!

eary to cut quite a
county expenses
account of shrinkage in
Two important steps L,

in that direction Tuesday _.
court reemployed County
H. R. Forkner at a reds
and offered to reemploy . , .

B. Willis, Public Health nurse, at
a corresponding redaction.
Mr. Forkner accepted, bat Hiss

Willis had not made known her in-
tentions at press time. Both of
these officials are competent and
needed by the county and it is to
be hoped that the latter may see
her way clear to follow the lead of
Mr. Forkner.

~

.VI— «..«-«—- -»

Misses Mary Louise Renaker and
Kathryn Maurer were selling

Christmas seals in the lobby of the
court house on Monday. They will

be at the same stand next week
during circuit court.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W, KeUy and Mrs.
Albert Willis spent Thursday of iast

;

week with Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Crisler
j

at Petersburg.

Rev. Harold Beemon, of Green-
castle, Indiana, was in Burlington
for a while on Monday, Couatty

Court Day. *

FLORENCE SCHOOL NOTES
Last Wednesday morning at

chapel, Mr. Norris, our County

Superintendent, gave a very inter-

esting talk. His subject was "Play-

ing the Oame of Life." In this

address, he gave some worthwhile

advice that should be followed

through life. We extend to him a

cordial invitation to attend chapel

again in the near future.

A musical program, which proved

to be very successful, was
t
spon-

sored by school pupils and out of

town visitors last Saturday night

at the Florence gymnasium. This

was given for the benefit of the

P-T A. so as fe provide food for

the needy children throughout the

school. We wish to thank all ofi

VICTIM OF BOBBERS
,

Early Monday morning as Lloyd
Rouse, manager of the Standard;
Oil. filling staion at Sixth and Scott

streets, Covington, opened the office
j

door two negroes pushed him in-

side at the point of a pistol and,

bound him hand and foot. They
then robbed the cash register of

approximately $70.00 and made
their get-a-way. His cry for help

later was heard by a passerby who
entered the office and released him.

Mr. Rouse Is a son of A. O. Rouse
and wife, of Uniort. -i

am
ARE ELECTED IN ALL BOONE
COUNTY PRECINCTS SATUR-
DAY AFTERNOON—SEVENTEEN
PRECINCT EXECUTIVES WILL
MEET AT BURLINGTON TO SE-

htahTour beloved brother Lut. E ' cal high school Tloor:LK ' Mnn whn deDarted this life in the opening gan
Thompson, who departed this me
on November 26, 1932.

Resolved, That in his passing,

In the opening game on the pro-

gram the Juniors were defeated

16 to 5. The girls, however, were

.me iu»w B»»«* "— g--- -— school we wisn «) whui*. uu «
chapel program Friday, December *g •

participated in this af

9. Come out and set the little folks.
, J^ especially the "Dixie Dudes-

There wiU be no chapel program
| from WLW, who are very talented

Friday, December 18. We are all : in their line of music The admis-

golng to work on our Christmasi 8ion was either a can or a pouna

program, which will come the fol-! f food

lowing week.

I LECT COUNTY EXECUTIVE
CHAIRMAN FOR ENSUING

1

FOUR YEARS.

There Is quite

Venus Lodge Nb 164, 1. O. O. F. has.: quick to turn the tables and

lost a highly esteemed brother so- ' trounced the Hamilton lassies de-

iSnrntr who has been among us cislvely, the score being 26 to 16.

STSwKr of years, the famlly I m spite of the fact that three

-devoted husband and father, and f Coach Lamb's regular team were

the dty and county, a good and up-
j
attending Hl-Y Conference at Emi-

rieht cltisen. Be It further nenct the local boys managed to

RMolved That we extend his 'win 29 to 14, after trailing at the

loved ones' and friends our heart-! half, 10 to 8. The Hamilton boys

felt sympathy in thtlr bereavement
|
played an aggre&lve game and real-

and commend them to Him who hasi iy threw a scare into the local fol-

nromlsed to be of help in time of lowers during most of the contest

Kte and be it further ! On Friday night of this week the

'

ftesolved That these resolutions local teams will Journey to Florence

behead 'on the minutes of this where thty will tackle the plghts

lodge a copy be sent to the local and Knightingalca. The Juniors also

napsr for publication and a copy will play.

?« th<» famiiv of the dtctased —

fcSr* |
AMERICAN LEGION

Committee: E. C. Wade MEMBERSHIP DRIVE
Howard Kelly

in the form of "coldjs" and "flu" in

,

our school. Everyone should be very

careful and not go to sehool with

the "flu."

The Girls Reserves art busy pre-

paring for a mother and daughter

banquet, to be given Tuesday night,

December 8.

This year the Tomcats and Kit-

tens have added two players to each

team. Instead of eight composing

tht squad, two ntw suits havt been

purchased for each team and .ten

.

players will always be seen dressed

in the blue and white.

"Go with Us to Florence"

The first grade pupils are sprry

» little sickness 1 1» lose their friends.flprothy White

Leslie Sorrell

and Wlttis Robtrts, who have ffiovud

to Erlanger.

Glad to welcome back to the sev-

enth and eighth grade those who
have been absent from school a

few days on account of illness. They

are Mildred Brown, Duane Presser,

Paul Wolfe and Arnold Easton.

The Frashmam Class was glad

to welcome Charles Greyson, who
entered school the past week.

The Eighth grade is glad to have

Robert Campbell back in their

torn. He has been absent from

school six weeks.

Democratic precinct committee-
men were elected last Saturday af-
ternoon at meetings held through-
out the county. i

Next Saturday afternoon at 2

*JPLCwTw

I a membership drive was inaug-

|
urated by Boons Post No. 4, of the

i American Legion, at the regular

COLLEGE HOBO" TO
j
monthly meeting held at tht court

BE FLAYED AT NEW HAVEN
| house Monday evening. Tht post

TB* Burlington Partnt-Teachers ' was divtdsd into two squads and

Association will present their play
'
designated as the Red and Blue^

•"The Colltgt Hobo" at tht New Ira Long was named captain of

fl*r*n^School ^Saturday night, the Blue and H. W. WaUer captain

SSbff% \& at 7.80 IT M. o^the^^ The topside is^
AdmisAlon. T5*-a-

Bvtrybody
attend ttols

Mdla
«Cr

ualiy invited to per at the end of tht drive about

mtation. tht middle of January.

HAMILTON HIGH SCHOOL
Tht Junior boys sajrej the evening

for Hamilton by winning over Bur-

lington Junior boys Friday night,

Decen|ber 2, at Burlington High

School. The score was.14 to 6. Ham-
ilton boys and girls were both de-

feated; the girls score being 26-16

and the boys29-14. i

. The Honor Club held a meeting

}in the school jwditorium. A eom-
•mitttt was appointed to serve at

the Piner-Hamilton basket batt

' game. The following were named:
Gladys Moore, Basel Lee Craig and
w»i-fr w»«aheth Rvle After old and

Tht third, fourth and fifth

grades art to have charge of tht

chapel exercises on Wednesday
morning, December 7.

Seventh and Eighth Grade news:
Tht seventh and eighth grades

have organized a Junior Basket
Ball Club. Wt havt very promising

teams. Later we hope to compete
with the various schools in this

section.

The following players constitute

the squads:

Beys: -

Bdstl QuUey
Duane Reeser

q'cluck at Burlington

—

these men
f|ri meet to elect a county chair-

man to serve for the next four
years. P.. E. Berkshire, the present
county chairman of the Executive
Committee, will call the meeting
to order and reside until a success-
or is chosen.

}
The meetings last Saturday,after-

[ noon were well attended in most
* Instances and harmony prevailed
1 generally.
I White two precincts had not been
heard from as we go to press the

i
fourteen who mailed In their cer-

I

tlflcates are as follows:

i Beaver—J. F. C3ttk
Bellevue—Ray Cook
Burlington No. 1—J. E. Gaines
Burlington No. J—J. P. Brothers

|
Carlton—Ira Smith
'Florence No. 1—T. B. Castleman
1 Florence No. 2—L. C. Acra
Hebron—Emmett Kilgour
Hamilton—Thomas Huff

, Petersburg Ho. 1—Wilbur Rice
Petersburg He. 2—H. A. Refers
Union—A. O. Rouse «

! Verona—O. C. Ransom
. Walton No. 1—O. W. Clesk
Walton No. 1—R. A. Thornton
Tht two precincts not reporting

i are BulltttevHle and Constance

OFFICERS
A£ *^i* ********!si? **

the M. W. A. last Tuesday night\he
annual election of officers was held.
Those elected and who will serve
for the next year were: Consul, Eli-

jah Stephens; Advisor, Wllford
Stephens; Banker, A. G. McMullen;
Escort, Robert Barnes; Watchman,
Bailey Greenup; Chaplain, F. E.
Walker; Sentry, Wilton Stephens;
Trustee, W. B. Cotton.
The membership drive which

started in the county hut week is

reported to be in full swing, Next
Tuesday night the Burlington camp ,

will initiate two new members and
the Dry Ridge Camp,- of «rant
county, will be present All local

members are urged to come out
promptly at seven o'clock nex*
Tuesday night.

Members of tat Girl Reserve deb)
of B. H. S. entertained mothers and
other guests with a banquet at the

school building on Tuesday evening.

A delightful dinner was served at

six o'clock after which short talks

were made by Miss Melicent BerJc-

shlre, club president, Mtes LuelBe

Ryle, secretary, and MSss Mildred

Anderson, Adviser, atop Misses

Wllma Cotton and Betty McMullen.

Those present as geeste ere listed

below with the name of her hostess

following in parenthesis: ,

Mrs. R. L. Anderson
(Miss Anderson)

Mrs. Wosa Stephens
(Hallie)

Mrs. Manly Ryle
(Ethel)

Mrs, Josle Maurer
(Londa Lee)

Mrs. Cecil McMullen

Mrs. .

(Marjode)

Mrs. Ray Etotts

(Marjorie)

Mrs. John Burton
(Elizabeth and Anna Let)

MrsvLCs Ryle
fWiu milt

1

Mrs. William Cotton
(Wllma) *

Mrs. John Holbrook
(Pauline)

Mrs. Leon Aylor
(Thelma)

Mrs. Frank Huey
(Leon)

Mrs. Robert Berkshire
(Melicent)

Mrs. Alva Snow
(Ethel)

Mrs. W. C. Brown
(Lucille Rylt)

Mrs. B. T. Staie

(Canrtt)

Mrs. D. Rv Bbrthe
(Martha)
(Betty Laicas)

new business had been taken cart

of, the following program was of-

T-r

Donald Tanner
Arnold Easton
(Continued on page font)

f^pljwM F-latWn^

Gravy and Potatoes
Corn and Beans _ S|ew

j Coffee

J~
*-

'Bunt.,

During tin illnaal

and talks wage i

r w« wee* ss> to tne
ten and tfee *rs* gate a

4

I at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Siekman last Saturday.
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KprrOCKY PIES!

USSOCiATlOl

_ MtOAIM AffTR

THK TMUCCO MARRKT
I of Ajtrte-uUurr St 1*1-

Mondsy. Decem-

ber ft. U radiocaitin« lilt burley to-

baeco market dally, except Saturday

from the Unlrstsitf

nrtn oooo cow*.
ana poor Oftm

A food mm tea according to pro-

duction wtl produce mUt and w«t-

tortut ulnspsr than any other eom >•

orally of Kentucky, in tto monthly
to dairy farmer*

,„ ...7men keep down their

milk production by acant feeding

rather than by reducing the slse

and Bunany irom m«- u ....-.-., f the herd, This kind of produe-

of Kenteeky Extension ttudtoa of, Mo* Is «P>^ «**!* 'SlEX^AaTSwme of the market slso Uiusl or exceed the price received

5&?JSt?Slfe«^SP*» low producing cow to

nam beginning at 18:45 o'clock,

central time. This la the third year

that the College has provided this

raido tobacco market service.

In order that growers and other

persons Interested In the tobacco

market may keep a complete record

of prices, the College Is distributing

free, a chart on which quotations

given over the radio, may be kept

rwwa^HiiiiliiWIHsjiiUliil
bu.t.-t he wttl smd to

.. _ WSM •
Uve deflelency of

million* off dollar*

In such an event the .

recommend iswrcos ofnow rSfsnws

to Oongnwi
• • •

The contest for Speaker of the

next House to sueeeed John 1* ,
Gar-

ner, Vice ff*rtaldent- eteet, is becom-

ing so sharp In Ito^pssUaAwrtr

Stages that tone Democratic toad*

en believe Governor Roosevelt, the

to Ttsjwi , a. i r.< mastiM u»
*j* for too ftooat;eod»« H—^

l ''

me nd
mWtm* wbtoillaove

Ut with the eavrattau of »g\ *** **•» *•**

^•dlft# R^v^T|\ wM imww ^^^^^^W^^» w**^*

•~U and »*» •rarsh.ng every

wears tor wtwaibk* e«anMatoa, teeiwt

mm- «MO» a* Oja sot

wHR wWI^^^^Wto W^aafS :^^^^W*

a .^Bbrt'P' aP^^^^B ess s^to^^^^

Pi -g

Mf asm! 1BH* R. 1*

WH Wl IP^^w

tlwOhrtoV

• loo oon.003

bsdget
Vinson of

a JTbks from the na ry
•trtottvt

House ©o«M»Kt«* on ^l*** 1"
rarortd appwprtottoru of ^J*»"
th»n ttOJIdjOW a »tiL5!^lS«
utructlim and replacement*. c»ua»<

concern In mry circle* and among

«Wg navy" men la Congress Ad-

mlnl.traUon •*!»* ntH *»* «*
putting Into fff^t of any «ich pro

gram would QtrteUy place the navy

in third DoatUon among the nations

ajid Japin holding ^*J^d!JJ3fV£:

Daptoia i *
m» tat Tiwrsda* t

fjkto

Ut and **•»

dot with sir and

em believe Oorernor Rooneveit. we ^nd japin norawg wir •««~~"»-

f?esldont-o»ect, wiU be compelled slid that s twdactkm of W^WWJJ,
to exert hU influence to present' could not be accomplished ^*J»
discord In the unwieldy Democratic

House majority In the Seventy-

third Congress. With the contoathe butcher even wougn sne m»y axua congress, wun vuc «#»«»- nary y»»u. ~«- —-™- *"~„z
<,„

bring little money. She will mean ! tanta intensely active and the cam- structlon other thsn that now unw
less loss that way thsn by keeping paign assuming a personal aspect, way^The records showln wisw
._„ ._ «.!.- i j u-«„„u +i-.» orinti>r uT. i«-™»j n»m rvr.ro ti«» r*>nres*n- 1 !.»!• nn that S24.06S.00O was Demiless loss that way thsn by keeping

her In the herd through the winter.

Sell the 'poor producers and feed

to the good cows the grain and hay

they will consume If kept In the

herd -

*,. ,

The department advises that

yearling heifers that have been on

pasture all summer should not be

sharp decreases in pay which would

injure efficiency, close vlrtusujr til

navy yards and sUnost halt con-

struction other than that now under

UCtaKll tSDSH***,!***^ OS i^w.www— -

—

r

the enlarged Democrstlc represen

tatlon from the North Is demsnding

that It be accorded recognition. The
contention of the hundred or more
Democrats from States above the

Mason and Dixon Line Is that the

nectlon that $24,068,000 was betog

devoted this yesr to the building

and replacement program.
• • . «t

The problem of cutting Federal

expenditures was attacked directly

Stephen*. Of Urk Cr*»t

Mr and Mrs M B. Arnold sntor-

utnod Runrtsy, Use, snd Mrs Ora-

don of AJ»aaodrto, By , sod ***
L. B Belm, of Itotttotou

•pent Thumday nlgjit

graadparsnu. Mr and

(V.r^ of frtonm aia fHovsd s»

heat olltwMkOia

IMt RumUr to ©iHRftoa wBB
tftonds

ETIJK*

Ot t Bnelllng

waak from MrWWW* fcft^MOT ^^^' Allen

Wt extend our deepert tympathy

to the families of Massrs, tools and
Albert Sullivan

XH* w^rJaMfco
annual Madtoao ooanly fall ftotoral

Bt I las B^Pk* i

party must relieve Itself of secUon- by committees "P"*"? * .JS2
aUsm by making a Northern man houses of Congress Their^cUvltles

speaker Their argument Is that all ! Concern?approprlaUons for «ie fiscal

*w» jmnnwant nhnirmanshlns will war 1934. beginning July l. Kep-
the important chairmanships will

go to the South under the seniority
year 1934, beginning July 1. Rep-

resentative Byrns, chairman of the
_ _ il 4.1 ^,. riMMAvntrtOOgo to the south unaer x-ne sviuwuy resenwtuvc oy»"»;,'-"•**-""" ",v:_

rule and that the North should House ApproprlStloifs ppmmlttee,

i_i_-'_«4. fv»= C3»AoVorchtrk immmrari that CUts Under Wie 1W33
inherit the Speakership.

• * «

In a 6,000-word note which was

virtually an appeal to the reason rv, *^
of the American people over the

j
departmental

i j „# r<nmyr»« t.hp British cov- ! mm he readv

announced, that cuts under the 1933

allowances will be made in the ap-

propriations for the Treasury and

Postofflee Departments and that all

ftWn
J'!.

er ^J^out
H
the7eaion

V

• allowed to "git" thin. If the rough-

^&TS£^l£wfa available for the youn
?

stock

,Jce for writing in the price of! is of low quality or ^ Ronjogano.
S1^w Jl\»* ITrZ Hot for T'rt davs * some grain should be fed. Add

r?
Ch*J^ iIm irf this manner

1 some cottonseed meal or other high
Quotations listed in this "»»««« I roteln concetrate to the grain mix-
wlU provide information on prloe,^ «

the heifers get only non„

^une in on station WHAS at, legume mughage.^^ 7^Uy^rtoaT^^^^^|d^^ bms
'

h
12:46 each day except Saturday and

,

^E NQW roR ^ "^ Congress, the British gov-
| wl£ be ready for consideration by

, g
Sunday for prices and

.

^^er to- »epake «
«J ^ SEASON ! ^ment protested to Washington the House very soon after the Presi- k

formation on the hurley market^
. lthftM _h the hatchine season 'that there can be no substantial

j dent's budget message Is received. J

oTaABSS iSlSto? Sf he doto^TStauiiSr^oarTS.ISrt towRVworld economic recov; Tne senate Economy CommUtoe «t|i

L^S^KnLn a Colleee of Agriculture, University of ery unless America reconsiders it: - , ,een,sgTof
bi&u^ isrtffaTssssii

are given daily over the radio. time to begin to prepare for it.

CROPS IN TWO YEARS
WORTH $165 AN ACRE

Hew Alison Shipp, of Campbeh';

insistence upon the British aem,
. gather facts wmen win iwm * ™™

i payment due on December 15, and . {or considering reductions below

Feed pullets and hens a- weU-| consents to a review of the whole „, t, rt ; ; ; ,
i

Blank Mortgages

Blanks for the above legals are on

j sale at the RECORDER Office at

| the following prices:

Thousand . .

Hundred • . .

Fifty,

Single Copies, Each

or 4 for ....

$15-00

$2.50

$1.50

. 10c

25c

N
a
H
8
M
X
a*

s
H
a
H
S
N
Z
M
S
N
X

^1

"Teeo puTu a
P
n7 hen^a

1

weU-
\?S ?oaTev^w ofthe^ whole ^ateTer appropriations are passed

«,

s

Sra^t^-A^ !
J

I ^ 1
L»BB«BBBBB»«P""»-M^

retultsk composed of 300 pounds The noe. although carrying no dir-
. convinced that Federal assistance ; _ . —«-,

Hew Alison Shipp, of Campbehs- "™»tunwS^pounds of ground -ict refusal to make the December
, Wo{ncT

-
not be offered unless the

J

viile, produced crops worth $165 an of sm
^

lu"
rn

1"u
eaf

u
100 pounds of (payment of $95,550,000, emphasized

;

Metropolitan police are unable to

acre hi two years frorn ai »-acre corn or cornmeal wo pouna gym o ^ madg the! with ^ u h rnarchers"

tract of land, is told by C.V.Bryan, ^^e
°^^ iLlenty of skim- cost of a vital shock to business advancing on Washington the Cap-

;

ap.jcu!tur^.agent in Taylor county,, pounds of s^b ^^ J^e mssh' generally. Rejecting President ltol ^ city police officiate hur-

,

In *he spring of 1031. Mr^PPj^ £ ™liable t

^verj suggestion of a temporary ledly compieted plans to thwart

jmrehaegj $320 worth of eertin^d t may ue i^a »
instead of lDayment in sterUng, the communi- lthe project of a mass demonstra-

I

korean lespedeza seed; which he of m
^ d̂7P

s.^lsS4n
egg

aC

pro-
' Sor, pointed out that the install-

1 tion ^fore the Capitol. Three con-

sowed in 40 acres of wheat The
,

.00 P°"n«

^

ay
B
"e secured when ; ment must be paid In gold, if at all,

. ferences resulted in.an agreement

wheat made 30 bushels an acre and
J™JJ«

^
nd
De
skimrniik are fed.|^d that he British gold reserves among the offlcials to station extra

was sold for 50 cents a bushel. |™»ed c0™^^ will increase Were barely sufficient to satisfy olice at the White House and -the

Baled wheat straw returned $5 an however a gooa masn ^ London's requirements as: an in-
( Caplol; and to permit the marchers

acre. Each acre also F«^d 2^ Jj^ 1^"^ befere the Soiul financial center. to enter the city only in. small

.

tons of threshed korean hay wh*ch. hopper,^ ana ^h »«
. .

I groups or as individuals. While they
;

was sold for $7 a ton. Finauy. a
,

mr^p {eed grain , Com alone,"

seed crop of 450 pounds to the aci-|
. .. ., A

cold for 15 cents a pound. The, *<

»- » *
] groups or as inaivmuais. wu«c w«v-j

uy a I

u""^_
{ d in Corn aione> ! Congresional action to repeal the

. wiU be anowed to enter the Capitol

total a SXre of 50 Sunds of com and *

Eighteenth Amendment within the
, grounds as ..private citizens theW ! 50 rounds of wheat' or mixture of - next four months moved measur-
,

^demonstrators will not be allowed

income for the first year, theic- ^J*LT~?,. *a ^««hr of ! "SU »i««r ns House Democratic! fjCt nnrade or display banners of any

fore, was $105 an acre.

The field was disked and

W ?0 nounds of wheat" or mixture of - next four months moved measur- i^demonstrators will not De anowea
thelt

"i?upoSsofcoTnand30p closer as House Democratic
j
^ parade or dlsplay banners of any

The field was disked ana -vedjwheat m% ,

to Wheat in the fall of 193land the
,
^X^V^mLl, beforTthe

_
S& for the.Garner r«otattdn.

tT'SiKo^^XS^ bW at all times doasds. Robinson, of Arkansas,

superphosphate was spread to

, ;
t.h,

-. «,i f. T. Heron, a Grant county

I and Senator Robinson, of Arkansas, I farmer, has established a flock of

ProvTde"oystershell or high-grade Democratic floor leader, declared purebred Dorset sheep,

limestone. Limestone or oystershell i the Senate should also vote on re-

is Necessary for the production of| peai during the coming short
.

ses-

ti?'., o„w«hPii and also to Elve high & After the House and Senate

TTER HE/s^TS.
mote: heads,

BIL.L HEADS 1

STATEMENT^
BALE BIL.L.S, Etc

.DONS AT THE OFFICE OF rKS »•

the acre, ^ t
. r^ecessarv for "the production of

j D
*

eal during the coming short ses-j Four Rowan county farmers who l :

:_r — .^-^r^^^^-*^!^.*
This year, 10 bushels of wheat ^^S^d als^ to glve high '

gSa. Atte? the House and Senate sowed alfafa last sprlng are pleased | |JA ftP-*p* (\Al I fit I J HftAJlPfiftP
per acre was threshed and ^ f

w ^ Jg ^ ^^^ ^^ b ^ ^ r(?pcal resoluton with the results .
1 0)|)(J^t> UUlaalDy. laDUUI UUB t

WcantsabusheUAtonwMSt^^^ __;-l*^ «.^ k
| BURLINGTON, KENTUCKY

|

^^ ^v -r-r-v A ;„„ was straw! hatehamirty ana »»«*•», "»«"^
50 cents a^ bushel A ton^was^straw ^^^ bg kept m hQppers
and 3% tons of freshed Korean

lespedeza hay were baled and 900

pounds of korean seed P"*"^
per acre. This prductfon for 1932

was valued at $60 an acre, making

a total return of $165 an acre from

the crops produced In the two years.

FARMERS COOPERATE
TO MARKET TURKEYS

if it is passed, the power of Congress

on this issue will be exhausted and
before the birds. on this issue will be exnausieo

i
*»"

j
N . L . Hall, of Logan county re-

Keep water or skimmilk before the fate of the measure will be m iports profitable gains on baby

chickens in clean containers. Be ! tne nands of the individual States beeves due to low feed coot.

certairTthat clean, fresh water is with the approval of thirty-six re-

,

available It is especially important ! quired to complete ratification. POINT PLEASANT

rSherisTeS^M ! A secondJ^ on
f

o-nmental I
Mr,^^f^^^nt I

*«». » """" "' " " " "i
is fed. water should not be given

j
extravagance, one of the many ef with a V«»wj?

being present: +
the birds, since this method will forts under way pr pending toward ber^ the foilowng ^ JJ1TO MARKET TURKEYS ^^ ^ ^ake them consume more

Meade County farmers received
, mllk

15 cents a pound for 1,264 turkeys)

marketed for the Thanksgiving Day

trade, as a result of a pool which

they had formed through the as-

sistance of County Agent Ray Hop
per and B. A. Johnson of the depart

O. D. Burton, a Wayne county

farmer, obtained 15,376 pounds of

baled hay from 17 acres of Korean

lespedeza. Charles Correll, another

per and B. A . Johnson of tne nepaiT--
j Wayne—county farmer threshed.

ment of markets of the College of i Q000 pounds of seed from 11 acres

Agriculture, University of Kentucky.

The best price offered previous

to the formation of the pool was

13 cents a pound, which means that

cooperation added $200 to $300 to

the amount received for the turkeys

Hardin county farmers who grew

an abundance of legume hay are

reporting profits from dairying.

Alfafa. sweet clover and crimson

extravagancy one of the
:

many e^ - ff-^S^Si'wS'preosnt: I

forts under ^ or pendmg wwaro
, ^ Souther; Mrs. Alice]..

6?CtmghL?n on CanftofHill The Carolr, Mrs. Elnora Riddle and Miss
j !

I

get, will begin on Capitol "U1
u
"

, Edith Carde r, all of near Hebron, - •

Senate Economy^gL^^IiS. Nan Humphrey of Taylorsport, \\ \

of prying^2 ^SvttT^or Several framers are hauling their

!1\'?
R

iA^d«A 'last "summer in! ting ready for Ulfi HMl ^le
.i suIcVerirt^rmmer in \uZ?^ U*TSnn**X:

saving from $150,uSo.OOO to $175,
|

forry to hear of Mr. Harry Brown

OoToCK) has an even more difficult being poorly again.

task this session with a cpntlnu-
• rASRiiRfi

ously mounting deficit. But it will GASB? ki

bend to its work with Colonel Roop,

director of the budget, as first of
the amount received for tne winceys. Alfafa. sweet clover and crimson

, u , , ;

The birds were sold to a Phila-
ci0Ver grew well In Scott county many witnesses asked to assist.

delphia concern, through Jts In- ^^ year . Farmers are applying ' * '

limestone in preparation for sewing

clovers next year.

iwiyw* v«*»»«--»— —, —o" -—

diana agent. They were graded and

weighed and settlement made with

the farmers raising triem.

Plans are being made to sell the

rest of the Meade County turkey

crop for the Christmas trade.

Twenty Allen county farmers are

planning to try out serecla lesped-

eza next year. I

WW** fam.^^^ Administeator's Notice

^W****^. 'g?wlSE.^."d
i° wUI please pre»nt them propwly

SSSSy*'Si£L
,n
*3Sr 3Ik~. be,ore the "*"•««*:

Several lln this neighborhood

have butchered.
Mr. and Mrs. James Stephens en-

tertained Sunday, Mr. and Mrs.

In the light of most information Emil Teany and son, of Aurora, in

WHAS the week of December 12.

Bach program will begin at 12:45,

central standard time.

Dee. If-Tobacco market.

Tins from the cow tester.

Jim and Mr. White.

Dec 1$—Tobacco market.

Hew Idea* «or controlling

games, . Q. Welch.

Dae 14—Tobacco market
out

those indebted to the said estate

will please come forward and settle

their accounts.

0-13-21-c Elbert Sullivan, Admr.

Administratrix Notice

All persons having claims against

the estate of the late W. S. McMur-
ray will please present them be-

fore Itoe undersigned, proven ac-
aeo market. jcordirig to isw; also those who are
ready for lambing | mdeDted to ^^ said -estate mutt
a, E. C. Miller. jcome forward and settle their ac-JPOSOM, 1

lft-JMnflOo market.
#e ami culture of the

- |,A.J.CMney.

and using as a measuring yard the

fuU air strength that this country

could employ in an operation where

armies, navies and air forces would

beused, the United States today

stands fourth among world powers

in relative air strength. Assistant

Secretary of War F. Trubee Dav-

ison, in charge of army air activi-

ties discloses in his report to the

Secretary of War. On June 30, th»s

year, the air strength of the Unite'!

States Army, the National Guard

and the organized reserves was-

1,814 airplanes, of which about 210,

of all types, were temporarily un-

serviceable.
• » *

Plans are being discussed at Gen-

eva, with the approval of the State

Department, for the General Dis-

armament Conference to consoli-

date through s treaty or convention

the gntnn °ir*»*y ***** »»«< leave

A Splendid

NewspaperBargain
\

D.. Reader*

the adjustment of remaining ques-

eounts tions to negotiations among the

Mrs, Grace MeMsmay ' various governments or to a recon-

AdsstaMratrtt ' vened oonferenoe at Geneva made.

th^ afternoon Mr. and Mrs. J. J.

Klopp and Mr. and Mrs.,E. E. Klopp
called on them.

Mr. Robert Walton spent Satur-

day night with Mr. Robert Klopp.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Kittle called

on Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kittle and
children.

Mr. and Mrs. Stephens arid little

daughter spent Tuesday with Mr.

and Mrs. J. J. Klopp.
The Country Store wiU he held

at the Petersburg School building,

Saturday, December 10.

*If you have any donations please

get in touch with Mrs. E. A. Stott

as soon as possible. Everyone come,

as you are all welcome.
Mr. and Mrs. James Stephens

were shopping in Aurora, Saturday.

Mrs. A. U, Cook%pent Thursday
afternoon with Mrs. W\ O. Rector.

Mr. and Mrs. Web Rogers spent

Sunday with relatives near Belle-
view. ' r~ =

Messrs, James Stephens and
Lawrence Chambers are' the first

to sell their tobacco. They sold it

ii
'>

;; THE BOONE COUnH RECORDER

!

and

THE CINCINNATI ENQUIRER

Every Day Except Sunday

Both One Year

Only $3.75
Mail All Orders

Direct To

IE BOONE COUNTY RECQ
... -. « i lai*

J.J. *..
. .K. --.^. -.^t^
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.Ml •lilwlM

by U» MjMlly
Jerume K»m. now et th*

»t"wy
M*n# 'ft. MM

Mr, and *f»y
wer« In L*atngton
their friend. Dr. Ooorg* P Qulnn,

(nmori Tanoe? •

of m# o otnws
H

Mi w' f*

Mr* Nan MMb had SB

t

n
*Zl latt •unday. Mr and Mh

'-'
' autterburk and son of rt Mttrhell,

Charts* Cooper of rt IHtehrn and

The P -T. A trtve srfnnfO* •]
nn(. •^^••^^ f*» Dm MMt MMVllMO I

Lttif.*. wiii h» held Mcmdav asim.'
nv*»mh»t || **»nrofw

"IrV • KM Wt; Uww€lw*fl sal . _.„

L W tl^tm vtft |wli of w

who U a patient In the OoTernmout ^ cluU#f1wlrt <* oovtntton
Hospital In thet city.

|
^ ._;.^^

i

-

FLORENCEMl* Virgin!. Qulnn wu here last

week from TltuwUle. Pa ., for * brW
vUit with Mr*. Owt» P. QttUm, | Mrs Bdgar Aylor and Mr. HatUe
Mrs. Jams* Addison Hoeys talk Aylor spent Saturday In Cincinnati

on "Power of Faith In Prayer" waa shopping.

an attractive feature on the all-day Mrs R L. Brown was the guest

program at the meeting of the Wednesday, of her slater, Mrs. Wm
W -M U. of the Ertanger Baptist

Church, Tuesday of the past week.

Teachers and pupils alike are vic-

tims of the flu epidemic at New
Haven. J*mmy Vest, Sixth and sev-

enth grade Instructor id one of the

latest coses.

Master J. M. Huey was ill and
out of school the past wuek.

New Haven took two games from

the Petersburg fives on the former's

court, Friday night. An immense
audience witnessed the excellent

Waters and family, of Umaburg.
Miss Alice Geary of Covington,

has been enjoying a two weeks visit

with her sister, Mrs. Charles Car-
penter and husband, of the Federal

Road.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles 8cott had

for their guests Sunday, Charles

Scott (Buster) and wife and daugh-
ter, of Chicago, for the past two
weeks.
Mrs. Dora Marksberry has been

spending a few 'day's the past week

"mshta" the Methodist

Church, ' .-
Mr sen .Bruce, wife and daughter

Of Ludlow. Ky , were Sunday guests

of the Mfetes MeWtthy. jj
Mils Cathrvne Henaley Is very

stek at the home of her sister, Mrs.

Justin Dolph.
Mrs, Mary Kelly, wtwT has been

nursing her daughter, Mrs. L. C.

Beemoh, has returned to her home

will

> t !_.!_. I .|..ln,'. M«kit#^Adminuuretor • pioucw

All peraors having c"

the eetatt of Lewis 1
present saaae to the

proven eg the law requires. All

persons owing said ostete will come
forward and settle same.

rropiw i>«tj-vi»«w sT»s»rt«,

Executors, Burlington. Ky.

THE TALIAFERRO FUNERAL HOME

Phono Erianfor 87

it Mot aos 1

1

1 t in i i|i 1 1 ss o eoe it s

'm^mmg^mmf9Fmhm*u*m ix i '

H

exhibition of basket ball Which was I wuth her daughter, Mrs. Harvey
played. v I Baker and husband.— ——

—

| Mrs. Hattie Aylor of Hebron spent

£*»; WATERLOO • week-end with her son Sdgar Aylor

Ernest Bro™ en^^^ and famUy
young folks .with a party Saturday

, entertained the young folta5 witn
nt
f«

t
'

t ijv «„oc mi* ftnrita dance Tuesday night, at the
Misses Laura.FrancesJPte and

time was
Nora Mae Stephens caUed on MrsJ

J ^ ^ nresent

°\T ^^ne
^ii

a
Sue^

e

were
T Mrs

y
HowSd Tanner, of Point

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Huey were
pleagant nefchborhood spent FTi.

the guests of their daughter Mrs.

;

Saturday with her daugh-

with her parents and*» jUu at Ertanger. after enjoying a
Jacob Cook and Mrs. Lou WUllam- ^^^ yi£ ^,.h her

J

<i„|1„,
S
°Mr. Martin WUlamson 6( Bur- w

i
£,°S^S?d^U ' and ehlldren

""^^"^J^SSl '

! ^''^ "^-na ^Bte'Boneiat„
Be«d '

t t.« oi«r» «tvmt. Pridav for a motor to Florida, accompany-
Mrs. Lutle Clore spent Frway •

d tne
with Mrs. Madeline Walton

winter

^i„?St?hi sSmtTS T^^' death of Mr. Ben Osborn,
morning with his sister, Mrs| W;

hoge ing efaAe ^ a shock t0
W
W "o 'Site made a business trip the entire community

Those' who are taking part In the
(

p.-T. A. Play met at the homrof 1
tt-Nov-14-ohg

Mrs. E. A.\Btott, Thursday evening
. ._*- * J %r-^i^

for practice, the date for the play
(

Administrators Notice
will be given later. '

j All persons having claims against

The Royal Neighbor Lodge met the estate of John B. Dixon, deceas-

Thursday night; officers were elec-; ed ^j present them to the under-

ted for the coming year. The mem- signed propely proven. All persons

knowing themselves indebted to the

said estate, will make prompt pay-

ment to the undersigned.
Jerry W. Olson,

Florence, Ky. Administrator.
StpdNovM

»o 1 1 1 1 1 e im n 1 1 • 1 1 »n * » i i im is 1 1 i i se i i s i 1 1 1 • n 1 1

1

bers are very much
the Lodge work.

interested in

4-

IIIII I NMIIIIIIIHI'""*

see th<

6 REASONS
Why you should

WILLARD '

BATTERIES
Before You Buy

1 Spins motor faster-quicker

starts.
i

2 Cranks motor bb% longer

to Cincinnati, Tuesday.

the entire community occured at

five o'clock last Friday evening.

His funeral was held Monday af-

i.».iii.tu4uu • ternoon from the home. Deepest
RABMl 1 HAW1

j sympathy is extended to the family

Killing deers is the order of thejin their sad hour.

day .
I Mr. and Mrs. Carl Price, of

There are several on the sick
' Georgetown, spent several days the

list here, i past week with "his mother, Mrs.

The B. Y. P. U. met with Mrs. ] Anna Price, of the Dixie Highway.

James Wilson and Mrs.- Jesse Wll-
' Mrs. George Byrns and family

son Thursday and all had a nice

day- Quilting was done on Mrs.

B/C. Hartley's quilt. Next meeting Ben Osborn.

were called here from Avondale

by the Jdeath of her father, Mr.

at trie Baptist Church first Thurs-

day in January. ['

Word was received here of tne

marriage of Mr. Sydney Craig, of

lowrenceburg, Lnd., to a Miss Offet

at Aurora, Ifcd. We wish them hap-

piness. ™_ i. «j
Mrs. William Delph has. Typhoid

Fever.
Mr. Robert Pratt, of Rising Sun,

Is quite poorly. •

Mrs. Mayme O'Neal's children

vistled her last Sunday at Aurora,

lnd., it being her birthday.

Mr. Preston Wist and family were

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs/Eu-

gene Wingate.
*

Mr. Ivan
_
Byte and family spent

Sunday with Herman Kyie ana

family at Bellevue.
"

A good many from here attended

the basket ball game at Hamilton

Saturday evening.

Mr Haze^eldhouse called on Miss

Iva Pearl Presser Sunday after-

noon. , .

Mrs. Asa Delph was shopping in

Rising Sun, Saturday.

Katherine Acra from Rising Sun,

spent Saturday night and Sunday

with Charlie Ryle.

Mr. J. S. Ryle is poorly.

Mr. and Mrs. Lon Shields of the

Dixie Highway, entertained Sunday
at their beautiful country home
with a dinner in honor of Mr. and
Mrs. Garnet Clore and Mrs. Ida

Clore and Mr, and Mrs. W. F. Grant.

Thomas Corbin and wife, son

Chester Corbin and wife of Hamil*-

ton, attended the funeral of Mrs.

Clarence Sander, Srlanger, Satur-

day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Goebie Stephenson,

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Busby and' Miss

Louise Popham attended a party

at Mr. and Mrs. William Busby's,

ofjDummlnsvWe, Ohio, Saturday

evening.
Miss Eugenia Riley of Union, was

Monday guest of Mrs. Lyman Rli*

of Midway Subdivision.

Mr. William Ogden and son, Cal-

vin, are pelting their silver foxes

for the New York .Market. . Up to

the* present time they have killed

about thirty-five foxes.

The Ladles Aid and W. M. U. o

Florence Baptist Chiftch will b

entertained at the home of Mr
Frank Maddox, of the Dixie High

way, Thursday, December 15. Eled

tion of officers and other specla

business. A 11 members are urge

to atte%d.
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Tanner, of

Federal Road, entertained the Aux

^Greater^capaaty:.. .

New type construction-long-

er life.

5 Hard rubber case-good for

years.

6 Lowest prices in Willard

history.

$6.95
and up

Pepper Gas Is Good Gas
We Have It

STAN. EASTON
Phone 71 Burlington

GUTS COSTS of GOLDS
Reports from thousands of

families prove that the num-
ber, duration and cc&ts of

colds can be reduced by half

with the new Vicks Colds'
Control Plan. Prove it for

yourself, as directed in each
Vicks package.

ViCKS
Hose & Throat

DROPS
for ^
BETTER CONTROL OF COLDS

.Houis-r-y to 10 a. m., Afternoc

7 p. m
cevtwjtow

l I h. mi, to n. p. nv.

OR. E. 2. PARSL.EV
Phon« Crl. 3ft9 Ertani* Kj

ERLANGER
CHIROPRACTOR

i

T. W. SPINK CO.

!

Coal & Coke

$

UH.O eP« QU.AWUVT

Cement, Lime, Plaster, Sand, Gravel Stone
9 Sewer Pipe, Etc.

Fertilizing Limestone Dust

Erlanger Branch Covington Prices
Erlanger, Ky.

*
Covijgrtoa, Ky. Hemlock 00*-<

Dixie 7040 . Her.lock 0068 Latonia, Kv.

»»» t-* iiit ;;-» i"M t'« 1 1 1» ' s e 1 1 »»»»!» » ' « li 1 1 i»s»»»

F. W. Kassebaum & Son, Inc.

Authorized Dealers

"Rock of A*e«" BarreCrmnite |

MONUMENTS
f

Aurora, Indiana |
'»<»<««mm » * »« »« * i i *****

+

**,+** * * » > t i<» iii*****

Ht»H>HU tWIM»*H**

DANCES
EVERY WED.-FRI.-SAT.

JOYLAND HALL
Ash and Garvey Aves

ELSMERE
Joyland Entertainers— Old Fash-
ioned Royal Kentuckians— Double
"£** Boys.
Sandwiches, Coffee and Soft Drinks

BUY YOUR
FARM HORSES

or MULES
With Gaurantee With Every One .

FromStsXIre

C ARDOS I
24 Ea.t 5th Street Telephone Hemlock S6S3

COVINGTON, KENTUCKY

3GgOBKK83SO«ttS0OXSa^^
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Weekly Rates
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Proper ConsiderationForTheFamily
In the care of women and children, proper consideration

for the feelings of the bereaved family demands the set-

vices of a lady attendant. The services of our lady assis-

tant are given in all such cases-aud there is never any

additional charge.

Chambers & Grubbs
Funeral Directors

T«L 86 WALiQK, KENTUCKT

ZMXHXHZHZHSHXMXNZHXHaNXHXMZHXHZHZHX

BURLINGTON R. D. 2MW
,„ federal Roaa, enienamea w»c au*-

MM. WU1 Bagby was calling on ^ ^ ^ christian Church, on
rs. Lucien Stephens, Sunday af- December 1. Those present /were:Mrs

ternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Oweri and family

December
Mrs. Minnie
Rouse, Mrs.

present
Bradford, Mrs. Jaw
Bertha Bauer, Mrs.

spent Saturday and Sunday with y^wta Hlgglns^ ElUot, Mrs
Mr, and Mrs. Wesjey

v Kettle, of

Gunpowder.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Cobb enter-

tained relatives of Ludlow Sunday
evening.
Mr . Ellison Rector of Roj

spent the

folks.

McHenry, Mrs. Sarah Marksberry,

Mrs. Virginia Ooodrige, Mrs. Flor-

ence Hlgglns, Miss K. Aydelot

Mrs. Clara Ewtog, Miss Dorotl

nry , Miss I in mine Osborn aid
jr Billy Ray Marksberry. /A
enjoyable time was had by [all

present,

PETERSBURG
Mr. Frank Berkshire of Lawrej

burg, lnd., sp

and Sunday 1

Mr. Clifford Wells and
Lawr«nceburf , lnd* were.

DILLSBORO
Afford Further Reductions ;

Effective Immediately, weekly rates affording real sa*- p \

Inga, prevaU at DUbbero. Now you eatt hate a roam,

three wonderful meals a day, and all the Dillsboro fa-

cilities available, for as little as $25 to $35 a week!

Think of it—never before have such rates been possible!

Decide now to send in your reservation for a week or

two at this famous health resort. xWU feel like a new

person after taking the Dillsboro mineral oaths, and

drinking the beautiful White Crane mineral and lax-

ative waters. Drive down Sunday for the dollar chicken

dinner, and you ©an make your arrangements in per-

son.

DILLSBORO HEALTH RESORT, DILLSBORO. DID. X

.jjr Phore Mbboro 126
j

IDILLSBORO

t
I • # 1 1

1
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Are You Schooling

Your Children

in Economy?

You send them to school for their educational

training, which is very important,

—

BUT equally important is their carry training

in THRIFT.

No one single thing that you can do will fit

them better for life's battles and joys than a

growing INTEREST ACCOUNT.

PEOPLES DEPOSIT BANK
BURLINGTON, KBNTIK*!

*!—— :
^

'
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CLASSIFIED ADS.
«Min im i i "^ ry ^

,""*""'

'W
W/titt

ii a i

Kp.

Mimrs UW MAIBB ti

M»ea«»f T«*tmtral

WANTED
MLB 4*»dlnf varteti** of

l»*aeh, Apple *nd *•»* *«•• **

10 to §0 cent* each Owicwtf

Orap* Vines. I to tO Otnte each.

Robert r Robbing Huraery, t'n

torn, sty.» n**r Wt **** BapUM
Church o-D-15-c

WANTED TO *ENT~-Sm*U House

with Oarden. In Hebron School

District Must be Reasonable.

Mr*. P. H. Matthews, Burlington.

Ky„ Route 1. ' N17»tF-c

LOST, STAYED OR STOLEN— A 5

months old Hound Pup, Black
and White Spots; big for his age.

• Return to Joe Huey, Burlington,

Ky.. and receive Reward, ltpd.

FOR SALE—Three Brood Sows and
14 Shoats; will weigh about 40

pounds. Frank L. Kelly, Burling-

ton, Ky.. ltpd

$300 DOWN TAKES ANY
l-acre3-rm., D. H. bus. site.. $2200

2-acre, 6-rm. groc. filling sta. 2500

8-acre, 5-rm. close in 1400

2i-acre, 3rm. new highway.. 2000

60-acre, 5-rm. barn, close in . 3500

100-acre, 5-rm. new highway 4500

FARMS—For trade; stock & tools:

30-acre, Taylor MM-rd., for store

property.
35-acre, Independence-rd. for Cov-

ington property.

40-acres, Whites Tower, Ky.. for

Latonia property.

SO-acres, Crittenden, Ky., for La-

tonia property.

60-acre, Hebron, Ky.. for Ludlow,

property.
80-acre, Piner. Ky.. for Erlanger

property.
95-acre, Indiana. Route 50. for

Bellevue property.

140-acre, Morrow. O., for Dayton,

Ky. property.

253-acre fruit farm for business.

REL C. WAYMAN
Office, 15 W. Seventh->st. HEmlfick

5107. Residence, ind. 64.

JP^T
s
T

Whin yez come to realize

Thot yer customers are few,

Thin it's toime to advertise,

Does thot iver occur to U?

LOCAL NEWS
BURLINGTON P.-T. A.

TO HOLD MEETING
The Burlington Parent-Teachers

^Association will meet in the school

auditorium, Friday, December 9/ at

three thirty o'clock. Everyone is

invited to attend.

#y it ixinu nn*i»'i<«

Mftlteftt! •»«* WceMM***, ftCfiti
j

0»*aH* AttseMtls* a e>*cH**ton »f

111* 4i«C*tH*« Md t*»t>M*m» r0«fw«»

int th* law»»*c*f* ,Mr Weeuwf **Ni

I* p«'

i

"ThK m"«i important t**ri of organ'

Mtk»M of I He two branetwn id «Migf**e

i« upctie*. ol imMWoi teiaiwmw»
Thot* are M standing i»mmiiiMi In

I he Senate and H in th<* House The**

are lb#> WOrtmhop* Of fontf**! »nd Iht

tiul mark or lanmnUitK l« don* Id

CiHiimHiw Rooms.
"Tha task of leelalailnt for 114,600.*

000 poople I* * irrniendotm one. Of re

cent r*ara BprmlmBlMy 20.000 hill*

Bre Introduced annually In the two
Houses. Only a biiiuII percentage be-

come law, but ihry mm be weighed In

committee, accepted or rejected, p>r-

linpn amended, reported out

considered on tin- floor.

"Lawmaking Involves about 99% of
|

hard and unspectacular work and
about 1% of oratory. Few tasks ap-

|

pear so easy and arc so difficult aa en-

actment of sound and satisfactory leg-

islation. Few individuals In any line

or activity work harder or longer hours

than the chairmen of the important

committees during a session. I have

great sympathy for the members of

Congress whose constituents expect

undivided attention to every piece of

legislation in which they may be Inter-

ested. From my personal observation,

they earnestly and conscientiously en-

deavor to do all thai Is humanly pps-

sible.

Public Hearings

"When a bill Is introduced, referred to

committee and printed the next step, »

If it is a measure of considerable Im-

portance, is to conduct a public hear-
|

ing. The committee malkes an effort to

listen to anyone who cares to be.heard

either for or against a measure, al-

though witnesses are frequently limit-

ed as to time. Members of the-Cabinet

and other officials of I he administra-

tive departments of the Government
usually testify on measures, in which

they are interested and furnish the

committee Information j
In executive

session or otherwise. In this way the

Admini! -.t ration takes a prominent part

in shaping legislation..

"Due to pressure of work - and the

fact that it is impossible for members
of- Congress to be technical experts on

every subject of legislation, the, com-

mittees are inclined to Hive considera-

tion it) the merits of arguments pre-

sented in testimony
#
and the recom-

mendations of the. ('abTnet and other

Officials. It is therefore highly desir-

able, both from the standpoint of Con

gre&B as well us those affected by pro-

posed legislation, that the latter have

an opportunity to discuss frankly the

effects of snch legislation.

"We sometimes complain about the

technicalities of legislation, but when
we observe organized minorities en-

deavoring to force class legislation

through one House it is a comfort to

know such measures may be caught In

the meshes of technical procedure In

the other and thr.e Buffer what is

termed automatic asphyxiation."

A Country Editor
Lock j <S Banking

SCHOQLNBIES

MO Mhttt Mi

«f it** lft*

*t Uttl •*»•*
itaa^Bami *at ittk ^&AautfllT^'wl HP ^mpifl

ik* *«aa«aB*Mk It

l*0ftwWWif yaaia.

gmwHaV •*•* •*
rm*t tu tw Um*

marvlf >ymm it

to • eUMBI. I'll

t*H inuttle ttupa

»r« Hrtmi to r*>

?ert* t*ii ir**d
W 11 wsson (h- pnVtem win

not end with the d«pr*«RioB, It will

conllnuf« to w«l§h down and retard

progresB for an Indefinite period.

In city, county, atat* and nutinn the

•rgy of spending nai rtta on. tt !• ottl-

matod that in the United 8tat«a the

total coat of all government la noarly
and then i

iflt iimet wnftt j t WBa before the

World War Many localities hav* been

brooght to the verge of bankruptcy by

their cxpendlturea, while many have

saddled their citizens with a debt bur

den that will darken their lives and
hamper their progress for years to

come.
The total cost of Federal, state and

local government In the United States

la estimated at forty-six million dollars

a day. Based on national Income In

1930, this represents aboufr one-fifth the

total Income of our people, or about

|110 for every individual In the na

tlon. Total taxes In 1931 are esti-

mated to have taken more than VI per

cent of the national Income. It is occa-

sion for serious thought on the part of

everyone when one day's income out-of

every four or five must be contributed

to the malnteiuwcaj»MM»J'e,3nmeJ«mi^
chinery. , •

Reduction* Possible

United States Government expend;

tures were reduce! one hundred and

fenser vrnifcm

Haw -.Owe*^^
1^^^^ '

• Wealth cum* uitl} ttrtm .

uen, arm Mi that ih# • minimo
trabbera and to*f»r» fH *© "*»*

with »omM ftiam mm<***if* toU

svtvt «ictif\ce. WHo, then to V* who
orovldea H all? Oo ami find him

and you wtu have one«* more before

you the fortotum man tou will

nod him hard at *N>rk. becauw he

has a irrtAt many to support. Na*

lure hat done a oreaf deal for him

in living him a fertile aoll in an

excellent climate, and he wonders

why H »« efte 1" ^^ *n*r *11, n,s

scale of eramfori U so moderns

M*r> Aah

Mat > Muttf

Hg4t v nerfchau

w

Jane Taylor

ftolel orayann

Miry • Tupman
pn Darby

MUdredl

Uorothy.

Dorothy tall*

Betty Eastman
Mary Carpenter

am
^^La"TfcB^&

.

.
'

|aw O^^b^^bf' v^^^P^"*

•tt 0»e* Oktf *XJ

f U*#**-atH»»
~^. a^^aa witt
Iwas pjBwaw aisai

oat • WW isapawB) waaaa

m tfta* smelt 1011111 ftsj* a woyw

eeUteo tn ttw unilasjt an*f do M»

tty toaamuntgiWwi into He
I

aval sale etttttrwaai Mary
Heoattef Two waJW* sjf ^^aat parw

itea Ugttole, but the swfMOtt One awJoW

oan rendwr the commwOHy kn fwu

cation alone haalt* Una. tfjmottt

chiidmn in wrt ootittot m <rt w*
worth of eaaU fts*h m*wb«t ol

the staff will be eiutibir to wwar «ie

;
pin meanrnf Vhat It* haa iwiftd.

'

In eome school* a OonWai kg being

sponsored amopj th* pupils to

FI.ORF.Nt K L08KO fO ttJWLOW ,
rouse Ipt^rwst The eotli^ '

dr not

low Ui two. hard contested l"WJ| ^e Kentucky Tubereuloils Aa-

. The Nightingales got off tojg small
§ad|ktlon hM Mnt wt the Hfjllow-

MVis "delving away in.patientjln-\*£^JgU?gg& I: « ^ ***** "P*1

dustry, supporting hU family, pay- but T^^KS Nightingales are

ing his taxes, casting his vote, sup- part oj play
•JV «« w

fofm

Sfti ^ •HSU?5ti ^.S^iriSS* S on* of the

to pay hU taxes, and that means

th* cost of all the Jobs and the fund

for all the plunder. The Forgotten

Wliy sb*«ld we Buy Cttrl****** Beals

Because they support the Ken-
tucky Tuberculosis Assentation to

S for the politlcUn of his ad- i
beat^ teams » ™££^ e^

ministration, but he Is the onh/ j Knights led inpom^u
reading his newspaper and cheer-

,

and ar^^^wu^
JJ^p^ .-w^jo (tV fight against tuberculosta.

Knights led in points to tee early
miiiisuuuuii, M«» «~ —. — —_-r 1 -a-* ,„# the tramp against tneir

one from whom there Is no pro- ;
part_ of

.^S ""opponints. They
vision In the great scramble and ;

husky LudtowoP^J J^^ ln

the big divide. Such Is the For-
S? L^nSg f the fourth quar- 1 disease.

gotten Man. He worfe, he votes., tee beginning o
f
in ^^ a Becauge tuberculOals is still the

generally he prays-but he a ways tor eadlng
;

ttittr ggo ^4 dlng

Because It ha* bo other «a«*n*

of support, and It Is tee only State-

wide organization definitely dedi-

cated to the crusade against this

pay* -yes, above all, he pays.
, »ri manTim f ; , y were nosea leaamg cause of deathl^in the Octlve

3^^1^teStotli*tttn. period of life a*^inJteat gro^p

!of 1&-25- This Is the first game the took nearly ?^**JgWjgEg£
FAMOUS .AUCTIONEER TO | « "-«• * "«^ tnis sea80n and last year as all accidents combined

BE ON CARROLLTON MARKET ^^^ nghttog "lub hopes to Because tuberculosis took more

The tobacco growers of the tor-
j
^ (me the last-

ritory served by the Carrollton
|

«
The 2^^ teams will meet the

loose leaf market are to be con-

gratulated in the securing of the

services of Col. George Gibbons,

of Wilson, N. C. as auctioneer here

the coming season. Col. Gibbons

comes from a family of well known
,
auctioneers, his father as well as

forty million dol'ars during the first
j himself, having been auctioneer at

quarter of tbp current fiscal year. The most f the larger markets includ-

recent acuon of bankers? in calling ,a 1 ing Lexington, Ky., and Wilson,

halt to unnecessary expenditures of
! Greenville and Kinston.' N. C. Ask

New York City as prerequisite to loans
j
any well informed tobacco buyer

will reduce the cost of government in who the best auctioneer is. and the

the country's metropolis, which is sec prompt reply will come, George

ond in its expenditures to only the Gi^n
^arrollton market is grow-

Pederal Government. No state In the
jJ^^ui g°ow; it will grow to

Union, in fact, no other government n^tlon ag more and better roads
on this hemisphere, speuds haif a ;i

feadin lnto Carrollton are built;

much as this one city. These saving.,
it wijj grow because it will deserve

in Federal and municipal costs^re dj;ly ^ grow and no more progressive

lives in Kentucky last year than
were lost by Kentucky soldiers in

BurSngton qulntotat the Florence
,
the World War through deaths,

™naSum this Friday. December WOunds, or disease. '

fwS know this will be an exciting 1 Because one of the* eleven people

Lml as our coach of last year hap- ! died to Kentucky with tuberculosis

;

5ns to be Sirlington's present and between ten and fifty, one

r^ich Come out and see this
, death out of five is caused toy this

game.' as our boys and girls need dtaw.
your boosting.

Honor Roll

the beginning of a movement needed

throughout the country. If we are to

be led out of depression :nto pros

pbrity.

Unless the people can lit? made to

realize that money for govcrnim-r.tr.

I

expenditure can come only from their

own pockets as taxpayers, casting de-

pressing effects on both individual ef-

fort and general business, there Is an

imminent threat- that we may be lorced,

to meet economic difficulties similar to

those that have so seriously handi

capped other countries. The question

Is not primarily one of merely paring

government salaries or shaving budg-

ets, but rather of curtailing govern-

ment activities for which we cannot

afford to pay.

The fdea that money for these mount-

ing extravagances can

lowing the slogan "Soak the Rich" is

utterly fallacious, for such a policy

will simply exterminate "the rich" and
eliminate sources of revenue. It is also

important to realize that corporate

A load of fine hogafrOm the farm

of Bernard Rogers, Belleview, pas-

sed through Burlington on the way
to the Cincinnati market, Tuesday

morning.

Joe Furnish, of Erlanger, son of

Dr. j. G. Furnish, was renewing old

acquaintances in Burlington Tues-

day afternoon. Joe was only six

years old when he left Burlington,

but many of the present day citi-

zens still are familiar to him.

step could be made than securing

the services of an outstanding auc-

tioneer the caliber of Col. Gibbons,

who will cry the -sales at the Big

Burley, Sixth Street House and the

Fourth Street House.

The management of these houses

deserves the thanks of the Burley

growers as well as all those inter-

ested in making Carrollton the sec-

ond "biggest" Burley market in the

State. _
(Carrollton News-Democrat*

Last week we carried an account I

of the death of M. M. Black at;

Washington Court House, Ohio.

Our story differed somewhat in

, fact from the following which was

be raised by foi- ' clipped from the Washington C. H.

Herald. 1

INJURY FATAL TO M. M.^BLACK

Michael M. Black, age 66, whose
j

skull was fractured by being thrown 1

against a fence post when a torn,

of horses ran away with him at his

tion to withstand the effects of indefi- 1 home on the creek road, shortly

nlte advances In tax rates. Current S pefore noon Friday, passed away
earning reports 'reveal that fact be-

'

jn Radium Hospital, Columbus, at

estatodoes aot"preaent*Vtts5to' Pic- y°™* shadow of doubt. The tax base
} four

»
ci0Ck Friday afternoon just

after an operation nad been per-

formed in an effort to save his life.

Mr. Black had been hurled with

such a force that his skulj was

crushed and a gash five or sbc in-

ches in length cut in his scajp. He
never regained consciousness.

For rrb?r»y y«^r« Mr. Black, a na

HE editor of tae Norwalic Ohio,

Herald lakes a somewhat different

view of the baoklng situation from a |
business in this country^ i* in no posj-

good many people. His idea is as

follows:

"With rents falling and unpaid, real

ture. Nor dnes the owner of care-

rully selected bonds feel any happier,

with a bunch of them going wrong. A

lot of folks very carefully invested In

preferred and common stocks in the

finest companins In Lhe world and have

seen them fall to perhaps a tenth of

what they paid for them, and no div-

idends at all. *5om folks kept their

money ln savings accounts in banks,

and some banks have closed and left

them high and dry. But the situation
j

is worth looking at very carefully.

"On government " authority, most •

banks that closed were really solvent

but for frozen assets and popular
{

timidity. ^Gradually the closed banks

must be broadened, and It therefore

seems likely thst Congress will be

called upon to reconsider the sales tax,

at least as a temporary measure to help

meet a critical condition in the nation's

finance.

Depos it 'Guarantee
'

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Siekman and 1 are coming out from under and de-

daughter spent Sunday with Mr.

and Mrs. Fred 8iekman of the He-
j

bxon community.
(

Mr. and Mrs. William Greenup

and Bailey Greenup, of Burlington,

«ere Thursday guests at the home
of Mr, and Mrs. John Dlckerson,

at Union.

W. P. Beemon entertained the,

following guests last Sunday on the

.

occasion of tee birthday of their

daughter, Miss Myrtle Beemon—
Mr a*** Mrs. L. C. Weaver and son,

Albert WUliam, J. M. Barlow, W. H.

Ward and Stanley Easton.

Friends of William Graves, of the

Hebron Community, were sorry to

learn that he was the victim of f
stroke of paralysis last week. It

iau been learned, however, that he

1s gomewhat Improved.

posltors In even bad cases will get at

least 50 per cent of their savings.

That's tough of course; nobody likes

to lose half of what they had scrimped

and sacrificed and saved. But when

you hoard and stick the roll of bills in

a coffee pot or under a mattress, some

plug-ugly comes along and burns your

feet till yr tell him to take It and

welcome.
t

"And wi. oout the great majority

of banks that weathered the storm,

met all comers and are doing bualness

as usual, carefully and conservatively,

but safely? What about the savings

in those banks? They are a full 100

per cent- today—and they are the only

thing we know of at 100 per cent any

where. After all Is said and done, a

good, well managed bank Is still the

best place In all the world tor money

or sayings. Right now In Ohio the

banks'pay the taxes on all savings ond

pay their depositors net Interest oa

their savings. We can't think, last

- .. , „ tive of Kentucky, had resided to

Fails Of Purpose Fayette cqunty, and was one of the

1

j
cWty's most highly esteemed, re-

LOS ANGELES.—While the idea of ;sldents, having made large ruim-

ihe guarantee of bank deposits by j bers of friends in each community

some legally enforced plan seems to j
where he had resided. His «leaxn

appeal to many people who give it brings widespread sorrow m th

casual thought, the tact la that It

has not only failed In every instance

la the eight states wher-j the experi-

ment was tried, but actually produced

unsouud banking and increased thr

First Grade:
Mary Evelyn Lutes

Mae Sininger

Louise Aylor

Hattie Simpson

Second Grade:

Galen Berkshire

Norma Aylor

Emogene sininger

Betty Yelton
Anna Pearl - Smith
Doris Garrett
Josephine Clark

Goldte Robbtos

Third Grade:

Lucy De Comer
Alma Blanche Conrad

Alva Mae Tupman
Glenn Stevens

Mae Campbell

Fourth Grade:

Nola Mae Smith
Jean Wilder

Dorothy Nell Kendall

Bobbie Laile

Frank Laile

Marvin Richard Lutes

Fifth Grade:
Margery Bradford •

Mary Catherine Smith

v;.*.lbn Francis

Sixth Grade:
Thomas Lutes
Robert Tanner
Florella Tanner
Dudley Rouse
Virgil Frances

Seventh Grade:

Betty Eastman

Eighth Grade:

Donald Stevens

High School:

Ninth Grade:
MarJorle Bell

Helen Rust
Jean Lutes—Helen M l ler—

:

;

—

Because tuberculosis . last year
I took 2474 from Kentucky, and 1535

! of them were in the active period of
*

community.
Mr. Black Is survived by his wid

ow, three sons and two daughters;
|

James A. of Pinecastle. Fla.; M. LM
Black, of Erlanger. Ky.; Lawrence,

.reading on the Creek road; Mrs.

number of failure*, it was declared by
j jorm Lusher, of Erlanger, Ky., and

the recent convention of the American (Mfs. Horman Frey, of Dayton.

Bankers Associatiou held here,

"Guaranty of bank deposits carries

an idea that naturally appeals to peo-

ple in general on casual consideration,"

the declaration said. "However, in

principle It is unsound and in practice

It Is unworkable. It has been tried in

eight States aild.it has not only failed

in every case, but it uas resulted in

increasing tha number 0: bank fail

The body was removed to the

Klever Funeral Home, prepared,

for burial, and returned to the late
j

home on the creek road Saturday",

afternoon.
r

'

, ^ '_] j

Funeral services were held Mon*

day afternoon at two o'clock, at the
j

Sugar Grove Church, with Inter-

ures. Taxing properly managed banks , ment in the adjacent cemetery.

to make up losses of failed banks is ' « - •

not only unfair and unreasonable, but! HENRY J. AYLOR EXPIRES

Helen Taylor
Robert Surface
Tenth Grade:

Gladys Brltt

Florence Grayson
Alma Zapp
Eleventh Grade: I

Mary Alice Dixon
Helen Dixon
Stella Rose
Mary Ella Utz

Twelfth Grade:
Virginia Miller

Mary Laublsch

Averagea made by the high

!
school classes were as follows

Senior, 92.9

Junior, 92.7

Sophomore, 91.4

Freshman, 89.1

MAPLE HILL SCHOOL NEWS
Honor roll for the third month

To" be eligible for the honor roll

life.
k 1,— •

Because tuberculosis is prevent-

able, and can be completely brought

under control, when the common
facts.' that have been proven be-

yond any reasonable doubt, are be-

lieved and used by the people of

KpiitiUcRv

Because tuberculosis Is curable

if discovered early, and the Ken-

tucky Tuberculosis Association, sup-

ported by the Christmas Sale Sale,

is working in cooperation with other

organizations to educate the people

how to prevent tuberculosis, and

how to And it early, when it can

be cured; therefore we should buy

Christmas Seals to help save Ken-

tucky from the ravages of the great

enemy to mankind.
rtfc.-i-*

Fight tuberculosis with a Christ-

mas Seal—good health Is the best

Christmas Gift.

Among those confined to their

1 homes on account of illness.are:

Walter Brown, Miss Helen Berk-

shire W. H. Ward, Mrs. Zelma Clore,

Harold Kelly. Clore, Prof. Klrkwood,

Mrs. George A. Porter, Newton

Sullivan and possibly one or two

others since we learned of all of

the above. None, however, are re-

ported seriously 111.

O R Russ, of Limaburg, is nurs-

ing a sprained ankle, which he sus-

tained when he attempted to Jump

across a small stream of water near

his home.

Sheriff Snyder and IWjjC{*;

ton arrested three men *OTjhun*ta«

on Sunday ^te Sunday afternoon

on the farm of County Clerk A^K
McMullen near Camp Ernsv two
of the men were from Erlanger and

one from Covington. Thehr trial

n»>« set for Monday and their gun*

held as bond, but the two Men fium

Erlanger failed to show up, al-

though the Covington offender wa*

on hand. The case was continued

and warrants Issued for the arrest

of the two Erlanger parties.

in

W. H. Ward, who has been em-
ployed by the Recorder as a printer

for the past two and a half J*?*8*

was unable to work W,edn*Jk»y.

being confined to his bed with a©

attack of the "flu."

The prices prevailing on the near-

by tobacco markets were generally

satisfactory to local grower*, who
attended the opening sale*. Real

fancy grades are not up to last

year's prices, but medium red to-

.baccos, the predominant Boone

county type, are about double of

j
what they were last year.

Our regular Linotype operator,

>

i^r^atifaf»w*?gWiatJE

" '* w.„^._ i-™-,' now. of many otb«r~Tnvestm*»tt i*at

A group of tobpeco *WJ*«2 2"; mk 7
M Mr# M . Mflnf» .0.

^ntWg^wetein thU part^he ^ ^ ^ bgnk wbJ> ,T#B ..

Uflltf ft* a time tort
t
Thu/~*)r

, MV |DM account I* * <-i°«»<« bank Is

It weakens the whole banking struc-

ture. Again, guaranty of deposits

places th* Incompetent and reckless

banker on an equal footing with the

able and conservative banker, which

encourages bad banking at th* ex-

penae of sound banking. We are there

On* opposed to the passaga of any
law carrying a guaranty of bank de-

posita and believe that it is against th*

interest of the people of th* United

•WSfiflo TIiTetcp-^aT~*mTh^y»te»r*

News of the deith of Henry J.;

Aylor, of Hebron, age 81, reached!

this office Just at press time. His,

death was;due to general infirmities,
j

it was a*|d. He Is survived by his

wiAMByMrs Addie Aylor, and three

daughters, Mrs. A. H. Jones, of

Burlington, Mrs. Will England and

Mrs. Jerry Garnett.

astlc work.

Second Grade
Wilma Lee Ashcraft.

Hugh Glendon Oliver,

Fourth Grade

Paul Clore.

Seventh Grade
Dale WtUlajftgOaW

unafcle to work and does not im-

prhVe.

4-H CLUB MEMBERS ^^^WORKING FOB TROrHTI

{
The 4-H Ctob members **•,***

I «* «nrk »or the tromiv and there

holding
at work for tee tro

Lillian Oliver.

Pauline Agio*.

Maty Baxter.

are several groups

Tn1»!ttiif*r
J'!r*^^ Iftlll hOfO a 1

good chance to be ahead on the

final daf
.

'

(

e
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*to> Wneh and Commonweal!
terney Wseji Yager and
Attorney b h Riley looking after

j

akd interest, of the

Fast tinner, of Florenae, was
saetng Deputy Circuit Clerk L.

Weaver In reeordlng the court
4Mn, while Sheriff
tor deputies w. B. Cotton tad F.
Walton and JAfler Elmer
rtek, looked after the he

. el the court.
'• As ureal, the grand Jury
empanelled. O K. Powers, of Vi
ona. was selected by the
toresaan, while the remaining el
•n members were m foUowt: it.

Haey, i. L. Jones. Jr., 8. H. Ambi
Boone Ryle, Louvette Rogers, J. J.

Rtopp, Jeg> DsTahunty. K
Berkshire, Charles Whitean, L. T.
Aytar and L. O. Hubbard

Petit Jury No. 1 as foBotW! L. R.
Miner, Harvey Baker. W. *. Oar-
nett, X. E. Walton. O C. Hafer,
Tom Fercta^, EWrid;? Carpenter,
Genfttt Clow W P. Hollts A. D.
Hunter, B. J. Madden and WUltam
White,
Fettt,Jury No. 2 as follows: I

Black. C. M. Bmral. Wttford
J. B. Lamm, 8.h. Craven, AT
Sahybold, William Horton, H, M.
Holliday, W. W. Rouse, O. N. Scott,
L. C. Acra, and Harry pickersen
The Commonwealth Immediately

became active and prosecuted the
oases of Leonard Mills and Russell

a. two year conviction for
stealing. Floyd Smith was
of operating a motor car

the consent of the.
_M

Hm™ ueiem&rT~~
year for grand larcency

.

The court then directed its fur-
ther attention to other common-
wealth trials and civil matters,
which ho doubt will occupy the re-
mainder of the week.
Attorneys who attended the first

day session included John L. Vest
and W&Ker D. Vest, of Walton;
D. E, Cattleman, irvia L. Bram-
1age, Russell Victor, O. M. Rogers
and James C. Rogers, of Erlanger;
L. M. Ackman and Asa M. Samuels,
of Williamstown; Chas. W. Riley.

of Hebron; Judge Sidney Gaines,
of Walton; and Sen S. WfTolin and
County Judge n. E. Rlddell. of
Burlington]

the man his

to

.,.,.
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of
kmletetlon as Will

thereby dl-

and at the
a market for the
VB products, It ti

I to
""

to
be a vast

of the
re-

got-

to our National

«it of Ih-it vi«b- real

so tosh that
t amounts

.ticn.

in the. main
r tax laws,

have a care to the selection of
State Senators and Representatives.
for they are the source from which
our relief must come. To them the
people
cation
insure
the tax
debt
affairs.

We have the power. If we fail to
exercise it things will -go as 'they

, but If we are dfUgent and
wise there is hope. Let the people

of this legislative district pick a
man 'foT"Senator and a man for

5*ssentative, a gentleman's
ent, must come from Boone

for suteh modiu
tax laws as will

distribution of

and a more effl-

tlon of our public

A CONVENIENT WRECK .

It seems that two auto wrecks
and flat tires, especially the latter,

nearly always occur In the most
inconvenient places. But last Wed*
nesday, Rue Wingate, . driver of
Galley and Petttt's milk truck,
picked the most convenient spot
possible, when his truck collided
with a small truck driven by the
proprietor of the Ft. Mitchell gar-
age, the accident occuring hi front
of that place of business. From
reports it seems that the collision

was no fault of Mr. Wingate and
the attitude of the garage owner
might Indicate it, as he Immedi-
ately towed the truck to his gar-
age and repaired H, Whlfr TfjMlr-
ing the local truck the garageman
jokingly remarked that when busi-
ness started dragging that he made
some of his own. Both trucks were
insured.

John Dickerson. of Union was a
caller at the court house last Fri-

day morning.
'

ii ^ airp
. . HHm iiwiii . iii|»ij. m»

Schools Show Inter-

est In Seal Sale
Much, interest In being shown by

the schools of the county in the con-
test sponsored by the Anti-Tuber-
culosis Association. All high schools
except one are entered, and many
of the larger graded schools 'ale

Already there are many members
of the county staff of Christmas
Seal Sellers, which means that
many pupils have sold 50c worth
or more orthe seals. The schools
are trying to reach all homes to
give everyone the opportu oi
helping to check the spread of The
White Plague. This is the only

» WW be presented to you
' REFUSE

this dtotttot has sent so yeast 4
man as Mr. cropper to the
tore. Older men almost

us, but none of our pa-
of the past ever gate m

ootttetentlou* or bettor serv-

than we feel sure tats asm
give -as.

to a man up a tree, It ap-
to us that there might be
or two obstacles in the way

Cropper** granting hi. eon-
to make this reef. First, he

has a position as easts*.

of the PvrpieA Ot posit ata* wd
» would b« a sacrifice both
hhn and the bank to attend
sixty day session. Secondly,**

secrffteftbe addttotoal *+£* It
make, a campaign ft* case Of oppo-
sition.

JtQwewS>, fc »tew of bis unques-

U would, EtoMv eertain that

no eae ^BeejFsntoaa county would
undertake Eke job of trying to beat
him. In tha fiata? analysis she prop-
osition apnea* asuarely up to Mr.

s board ot
;- -. . .

one day
aamSmoke necessary altera-

bk who slothes that you gtse.
rneu toe article ertlt be placed on

a»tc£2^ASTSL'Saaseeosnej est m aweo or earn sm-
ew, a» ibis tteae snece nave oeen
several Artleles aonamd and ever
glMO to money. The oheers of the
four different churches In the com-
munity will furnish the music for
the occasion. They will em* aa a

t^f CHrVNrVI

^tehetn"; "Hbbj Eight, SOmt
t"; "Joy to the World"; '*l

Beard the Bells on Xmas Day**:
•^ark, The BeraU Angels Stag";
"O Come All Te FaithfulM ; "K
Upon A MMnlght Ctoarr
Our music teacher. Mrs

will direct the singing

•f J*fB

eaptored Eos to* boys
bywore, etlH-» to >«ar
Tomcats, wbBe

««*ved to take It

by> l*-M eosma.
nn/t deetoeekm of two-fe awe to
tovor of BwxttsEjtow. Of
there's stlD another way to
It, tor by totahng the
we find BurEagtosi on ba>l..
But anyway one |eeks at H It

wasciyse and a feat probably r**rr
before wiufo»d*<»rf in thc^ aeck «r U»
woods. The boy* and girls who cJoted
out their thin dimes to see these
games, really saw iniiisflitog and
no mistake.

In the girls game Mtas AEma \m
Mtos Mary

Elisabeth Laubisch win be accomH
pauist. in fact we want to make i Burton again proved the .

this a community affair, and toe, threat for the Battens vEtt
public is cordially Invited to attend I Laubisch setting the pace
and take part in this program re

gardless of your church affUUatton.
Let's continue to magnify and ex-

Nightingales Mtos Barton
ted for 10 of her team's 14
the other four being made by

empufy the fine cooperative com- 1 Louelta Berkshire.
mtmtty spirit that is now prevalent
in our midst, by bringing cheer and
happtoes to those who art In desti-
tute circumstances at this yuletlde.

OF DEMOCRAflnC EXECUTIVE
NEWTON

not our purpose to try and
that selection but we were

with the suggestion of
our best citiseak who week

discussing the matted
tif Mr. C. L. Cropper, who man-

the recent Democratic Cam-
well down there could be

the race he would
hie. There may be

are ether good men
capable who would be will-

serve but this man seems to

bHl. -

the people of Boone,
suggestion? The Sena

-

ors more territory

race. We must have
man to the district

offer

SECRETARY — ELEVEN MEM-
BERS OF COMMFTTEE ATTEND
MEETING.

At a meeting of the newly elected

For the Tomcats, Captain Ralph
Maurei w« the *big t*1«w wben
be-sank five field goals, all from
difflcult. angles. wepcv« mmw •rr-
en points to complete the total with

MISS BLANKENBEKER
HONOR STUDENT

AT TRANSYLVANIA
the list of Seniors at I The Knights di

lvania University, who ob- more «wn,y between

the exception o£ a t
Kirkpatrick Thi ^p
team played ba

shot by
r of the

find
Blankenbeker, of Florence, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Blanken-
beker. In all of the college there
are but twenty-one who gained the
honor roll. Miss Blankenbeker ma-
triculated At the University of Ill-

inois, but was unable -to completen^toct committeemen, whtoh was j^ c^^n* tojsre on account of Ul
held at the court house last Satur-

« rour. ax

shot.
The two local teams,

the Petersburg teams here
and some Inter
looked for,

would be safe
scores will be as class as those at
Florence,

Tr ~J*
e c<mSJ^i*£J!r,,5 «• «* entered Trahsylvanto af- •

'..,'.
!

-. ^
tS^SS^IISSSX^S'Ji * *» ^o^ Sh? is a very "I^ETBjVEDDfeG

place. Grant "may
favorite sons And Afan*

,

wAH meet the test of

Burlington, was elected to lead the
party for the next four years. The
choice of the members of the centv

mlttee is being commended on aft

sides as a splendid one, as MrV
Sullivan long has been recognized
aa a staunch and influential

Democrat.
The meeting was called to order

by .the retiring chairman, R. E.
Berkshire, who entertained a mo-
tion for temporary secretary, a. c.
Ransom, of Verona, heirfe elected.

Mr. Sullivan then was elected, but
was not present at the meeting
and was unable to accept the elec-

tion in person on account of illness;

Mr. Ransom then was named per-
manent secretary.
The committee passed a number

of resolutions Including recognition
of the services of the retiring chair-
man for the past eight years, com-
mendation of Judge J,M. Lassing
for tils valued service during the
past campaign, and appreciation of
the services of the ladies organ!"
rattan and flbw flhib during the

popular

My.
and accomplished -. young

GAS TAX

BEGINS DECLINE IN 1032 FOR

ANNIVERSARY
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Eddtoa cele-

brated their Golden * Day
at their home here mat Sunday,

lit was to Lawrenceburg, Indiana*
just fifty years ago on December
g that this couple were united. to
marriage.
Members of the Immediate fam-

i lly attended the celebration and
| included the following: Mr. sgtd

2!fSiSCT im-^w-
!
mt,:"ibber? whlsTS. Si- SSL

presidential campaign.
The following committeemen were

_., jjpresent at toe meeting: Lehman
M to fitness. Other- ooodridge, Constance; O. C. Ran-
dvlse him rio^to ,3,^ verona; J. P. Brbthers, Bur-

.,«** '
"
"• Ungton; T. B. Castleman, Florence;

the editors query-^ L. C. Acra, Florence; Emmett Kll-

the people of Boons,- gour, Hebron; Wilbur Rice, Feters-
gestlon?"—we say, burg; A. O. Rouse, Union; O. ffc

Mr. Westover," oteek and R. X. Thornton, Walton;
Grapt coun- and F. H. Brown, Belleview.

etc - • — .
* ',

t. B. Rouse, of near town, re*

ports .that his - check for 'an eHf

ERAX DEPRESSED BUSINESS
CONDITIONS ARE GIVEN AS
CAUSE BY SELDON GLENN,
CHAIRMAN OF STATE TAX
COMMISSION.

FRANKFORT, KY., Dee, 6— Re-
ceipts from the state's five cent
gasoline tax which increased stead-
fly since it went hito effect in USE,
began declining in 1933, records at
the -State Tax Commission's office
show.' .. ..\. •

Joe Walton and tosa%,of Ertang-
e* Mr. and Mrs. Stemie a^ias,
Mr. and MR. J. R. Bddlns, Mrs.
Myrtle Offutt, Mr. Edgar Henatey,
Mr. and Mrs. John Batcheior. Mr.
and Mrs. Vernon Pope and Mrs.
Lallie Bddlns and family.
While this couple has been mar-

ried a half century, they certainly
do not show it in their appearance
and tt certainly seems that they
are ottjthe amy to many more years
of happy married life.

.
Claude Rouse, '.of Ludknr, rural

During the flist ten inuniha ut ' route, wa^ a very pl«eiaml pypygr

Sound cow, which he shipped last

week to the Cincinnati market,
amounted to $447 after he pey-

siment of %)l expenses. Attention,
s! Judge Lassing! Some more fuel

to for the next oampabjn will be forth-
coming next week, but it will be *
oof story from Grant County.

Four-R dub boys and gfrls won
SO percent of the prises offered at

this year the tax yielded J*,l«s,
bSOSg-as against $8,606,130.17 dur-
ing toe same period of 1831. The
gasoline tax tow was strengthened
by the 1032 legislature to prevent
tax loss from "bootleg gas" and the
lose from this source has beep cut
to a minimum, according to Tax
Commissioner Seldon R. Glenn. He
attributed the decline to revenue Last week's tome of the
to general business condition* butt eapted the newa ot
pointed out the reduction in rev- of my remaining the

and business caller at toe Recorder
office Monday afternoon. Mr. Roues
being a very thoughtfuljBen,moved
up the date line on Ids paper an- a
other year. .v

.
; .

.. ^M
County Bed Cross

Nttrsinfc

enue in Kentucky was less than to
othOr etotes.

Gasoline tax colectlons In Ken-
tucky reached took peak to lttl
when the revenue totalled tSJOV
•04JW. In previous years toMecttone
from toe five cent tax

1030-*4J«VW7
Ifta-g7.7at4g3.6l

,7tS«33t.W
saebeMel
IfET-

In tatS thethe annual Elliott County Fair at ^In_5? *~
Bandv Hook. 'taxyWdeda

Cross Nurse for next
pressing a deatre that I _
terms of the Fiscal Ccwrt
With an toy heart

Nursing Service may ^

•jwjtohtog far totetoe toar are

|dren for servtoto attofCW
'Hospital to CtoehmatL and
net want them totosetoees,

Efe Itostf, k

Bandy Hook.

toa
%y handst, tvtinUM

of the snrvivtog red ulueagi ;

kuu. * ^kdk&^^^a^a A — Ajb^^ib ^L^MteesesKs^ <m^_raon oounsy is zrom oej p. «u
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ef Tnetsn Clayton. Of

HUls, O, lest Thursday.

A twihil between the men and
HHWnTtt* Lutheran Sunday
School Um past summer, nwtted
in the mn having to entertain with

a banquet feat Thursday night. A
targe crowd wm present and all

enjoyed the evening together.

Lewis Harding U eery much im-
proved,

RABBIT HASH
Brother Smith* delivered.a ser-

mon at the Baptist Church Sunday
afternoon.
The Ladies Aid met with Mrs,

Addle Scott, Thursday. Next meet-
ing, with Mrs, Mayme Dolph, on
December 12.

Those on the sick list are:

Mrs. Lucy Ryle
Mrs. Harry Acra
Mrs. Win. Deiph
Mrs. H. M. Clore
Mrs. Helen Acra
Mrs. 8. J. Stephens and
Mrs. Jesse Wilson

Wallace 8. Ryle had the mis-
fortune to get his right arm broken
while coasting Saturday.

Several took their tobacco to

Covington, Ky„ last week from
here.
Remember meeting at the K P.

Hall, the third Sunday In Decem-
ber, in the afternoon at two-thirty.
* Mr. and Mrs. Everett Ryle called

on their daughter, Mrs. William

Stephens and husband last Sunday.
Mr. Boney Kirtley, from Patriot,

Ind., was the guest of his Brother,

Mr * G, KJrti f and family, this

Ida Ma* Ryle spent one
night last week with Vernon Scott

and family.
Mrs. Nettie Cayton visited her

daughter, Mrs. John Londen and
husband, last week.

P. L. Scott and wife spent Sunday
with Joe Stephens and wife.

Mr. Isaac and family spent one

day the past week with Henry
Black and family.

GUNPOWDER
Mr. H. P. Ute and daughter,

MttTy were pleasant guests of this

writer last Sunday.
Mrs, H. P. Uts visited her aunt,

Mrs. James Dobbins, last Snday,

who underwent a surgical operation

In a Cincinnati Hospital, and is

getting along nicely. We wish her

avepeedy recovery.
Several in this neighborhood

have butchered their hogs and they

have enough meat to keep the wolf

from the door.
Mr. and Mrs, J. P. Richards, of

Covington, came out Sunday after-

noon and spent a short time at

his farm.
Dr. Sininger of Cincinnati, spent

a few hoars here one da% last week,

looking after his interest on his

farm. B. A. Floyd.

Mr.

QASBURG
Acra returned wea-

W*t "piwWP^tl^^a^W* w»w* w^wnjrwenww v**

and bet corps of assistant*
1 '^-m 'jjjju/jmmf^g-- *|gdr "jM
I** w^MsHI "I -'IPP

•lie Ktthertne Brtston m»nt the

In Oovtngton. with Mr

verett Judg*. Esq .. who hi

a patient In eTtltsabeth'. hoe

plUl, the past three mh is now
with his shier, Mrs Bart Orafmlck

•Ad Mr Orafmlck, at their attrac-

tlve home, 1B0I Kavanaugh Street,

Covington, Ky

FLORENCE
Mrs. Batty Long has been on the

sick list the past week.

Mrs. Katherlne Knaley spent

Thursday with her sister, Mrs. Mary
Scott and family, here.

Mrs. Hattle Creel spent week-end
-with relatives in Cincinnati.

Charles Fulton and wife spent

the week-end with ^relatives near

Falmouth, Ky.
Ted Hambrick. of Wllliamstown,

Ky., spent the week-end with his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ham-
brick.

Mrs. Alice Dye, of near Hebron,

spent Thursday afternoon with Mrs.

L. C. Beemon.
Mrs. John Conner spent the week-

end with Mrs. SalUe Fulton, of

Shelby, Ky.
William Tyling, Jr., who was at-

tending the funeral of Mr. Ben
Osborn last Monday afternoon,

and while walking from the Flor-

ence Cemetery, was accidently

knocked down by a machine driven

by Mr. Winn, of Covington, running

over both limbs; he Is suffering

with a broken ankle and bruises.

He is home In Florence. He will be

confined there for the next five

weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Bassett and son,

moved to Lexington, Ky., the past

week, where they start in business.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Bradford en-

tertained with dinner Sunday in

honor of Rev. DeMolsey and wife,

qf Walton. .

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph D. Greger.

of the Dixie Highway, entertained

with a surprise"par%^at their home

in honor of their son, Robert Arn-

old; it being his 19th birthday, dur-

ln the past week.

Mrs. George Byrnes and pretty

little daughter, have returned to

their home In Avondale, Cincinnati,

after a week's visit with her moth-

er, Mrs. Ben Osborn and family.

This community was saddened

last Friday when news was received

of the death of Thomas C. Clay-

ton, who passed away at his home.

on 1715 Kinnew Avenue, Cincin-

nati His funeral was held at Hope-

ful Lutheran Church, Saturday af-

ternoon, at 2 o'clock He leaves a

wife ftnee Emma Bentham) anil

two sons. He was a brothr-in-law

of John Bentham and Mrs. E, O.

Rouse, of Florence.

Deepest sympathy is extended to

the family, from this community.

The many friends regret to .hear

of Hubert Waller being very ill with

pneumonia. „
Guy Aylor and family were the

»jesi& Sunday of her mother Mrs,

Katherlne Knaley and son,
"^

nard, of the Federal Road.

Harold Aylor and wife, Mrs. Ed,

Snyder and Miss Anna Carlton

opsnt Sunday at Ghent, Ky . , M .

tne*
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wffittesMH
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•Th yteMed^nwVgattwre to «* esre
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to the Orphans' Hesse *» Leuta-thinks and *^J2*™Ki£
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Sale

Dixie
Dixie Highway and McAlpin Jfcm. Erianger, Kentucky

TOYS

,„, from a week's *t*1t with

relatives to. Lawrence, Ind.

Mr. and Mrs, J, W. MMjlellt- and

t£2Sren were the guesb of Mr.

L and Mr*. John Klopp, »toi^ay.

\ Mrs. Mary Witham, Misses Ludfle

White and MAfy Rector and Mr.

1 W. fiepbens were shopping in

lurora, lad. Saturday.

The -Petersburg P.-T. A. wish to

thank e^bryone who made dona-

- tions and helped in any way with

the County Btort.

Ifesdjgfiiftt J. J. and E. E. Klopp
'^ v

'and Miss Oladys Klopp called on

j, w Stephens one afternoon

Bill McOulre enter-

from Lawrence-

guests of James Carlton and family

Emmett Baxter and family were

the guests Sunday of his father,

Jostph Baxter,

WALTON
The Methodist Church Revival

is progressing with splendid lnter-

estrSeV. W R. Davis, of Wllmore,

assisted by the pastor, Rev. O. B.

Trayner, have charge of the serv-

ant ap

Dolls in Trunk

Dolls in

Hat Boxes

OttUUts5998c
ap

$100
Dolls «*rfe *i*e) Dressed in <|»"| ./W\
beautiful shades of organdy

29c 59c

25c

25c

25c 59c

98c

$100
25c

Plain sad Colored I

Bordered Hs«daereb^efa--« fee

Pipe
Outfits

Scarfs

Kid Gloves
Per pair

Suedette Jsckets

Zipper Style .

A

Blackboards

(large she)

Silver Mechanical Pencils

s and Pens _]•"

.Musical .
_

|

Tops .

Drums

Rocking
Chairs

Wagons

BOYS' SU

25c

100

59c
and up

bioo

1250

80k Bees, ehes VA to M
S Pairs for

Jeney Bloomers
Regular and Ex.

Silk Dresses (new line for the

Holidays) skes 14 to St

50c

p^ 25c

$298

Girls' Suggestions
Knit Dresses

Attractive Styles—sises

Sweaters

Beys

Beys Knickers
Heavy Corduroy (

Sa*U
Z to 7

Manicure
Outfits

Ladies Boxed
Handkerchiefs

Large Size

Wrapping Tissue* Paper P? l -| flj
PerRoU DC JLUC

Boxed Stationery ' -d
|
\

Beys Part Wool Lon ri«s

Sixes to IS—per psfw

Boys Heavy
Corduroy Longies

Beys Past Color Sh
Cellophane 'wrap.,

ONS

59c
and ap

59c

98c

2$c59t98c
10*25c

Girls

Sweaters

Sleepers

J to 6 .

7 to M 59c

15c
and up

59e

25c
pajamas (flannel) ataes 7 te 14 (g-| AA
»o—8 for > #1VV

Hl-Grade Fine Bibbed Hose In var-. 1|» fl
ittna shedffs,Shte« 6 to !• per pab?XsJC

MISCELLANEOUS

colored ptptr
Ladies' Suggest ions

Mr. and

ens spent Pri-

jav in CImil tl

Sorry to^apart that the White

ins *•**«* improve as rapidly

wt voald Uke and that Emma
s Cook Is on the sick Ust.

Mr and Mrs George Washnock,
i danghter,
tnrs In Cov-

and'
Alee k and

visitor

t Ban ttego,

mlFjather

,C

The following H the program lor

the Baptist Church «*£<*•! S^"
day School at 9:48; Kyle Nichol-

son, Sunt. B. Y. P.U., « P. M.; Eve-

ning Sermon, 1 o'clock; Prayer

Meeting, Wednesday, 1 P. M.; pas-

tor, T. L. Wo°*«a-
Christian Church Sermon, 11

A. M. and 1 P. M-, pastor Rev. C.

Weesner; Sunday School, l»:45 A. ss.

The following were entertained

last Sunday by Mr. and Mrs. B. W.
Pranks: Mr, and Mrs. H. C. Beach,

Mr. and Mrs. John Noel, and Cart

Mre. John Walton and son, of

Burlington, were guests of Mrs.

Luia Hudson #and Sam Hudson.

, Mr. and Mrs. p. W. Rensler en-

tertained Tuesday evening the Will-

ing Workers Class of the Christian

Church. - -^.
Clarence Basrhiar and^trj

Sets ef

Dishes

Pep-
Cans .

10c

10c

Wehave a complete line

/ of Toy$

MEN'S SUGGESTIONS
tttrh Grade Rayon Has*

Per Pair

High Grade All-8ilk Hose

Per Pair
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Oirth^"^ Kern ^taffti MvtH Bnrt

Alfred. Stanley. Ltmti. Vict**. K-
tturee
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"*"" HiW »e»e mbi stun at*

*asEE
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ass?5?E^2^!?sww ^ % nee uw ihuhi Ru are/detent tn

Itlli ffMMMl to
Mi the Debt

PI

Roueevelt to give nii *
to urge the rv*«efNrU©i* tit

he aranntnlto rue war

Kioto*, keeidea one toother and
ether ralauvea end friends.
runeral Director Philip Talia-

fwre Ind clwrgf of the funeral
arrangement*.

After » long period of negotiation
the directors of the WnewrtMOon

tstnmiYfeteantol

IttXRY JOHNSON AYLOR
Henry Jowph Aylor, son of tlifl

late Johnson and Margaret Aylor,

was born rebruary 1, 1882, paused
away December 7, 1833, aged 80

years, 10 months, and 6 days. He
was married to Pauline Gordon In

- 18T8; to this union were born two
children, a son who died In Infancy,

ana a daughter, Mrs. Jerry Oarnett.

Mrs. Aylor passed away February
9,1880. On October 7, 1884, he was
married 'to Addle Rouse, to this

union was bom two daughters,
Mrs. William England and Mrs.
Alfred Jones. The deceased lived

his entire life near the place of bis

birth.

He had been in tailing health for

several years. Nine weeks ago he
fell, breaking his hip. Mr. Aylor

was a good neighbor and a kind
friend, always ready to help those
in need. He Is survived by his wid-

ow, three daughters, four grand-
children, two great grandchildren,

a sister, two brothers and many
other relatives and friends.

upon the term* of a Iter, Wife made
for the purpose of financing the
purchase of •.000.000 bushels of
American whe*t by the

my opinio,,." Mr. OSfMend

•Utoe can be nellnqatahad only
the espreteed wlQ

Mae II p*r cent of all Uv-
durine

rrom thethe ftwal year 1812

cent toon from New York and
North Carolina, the totter the cen-
ter of the cigarette Industry, David
Burnet. Oommlastoner of

fummm. Ant end totogrto, Ohevtot

jtoflhuii e*f MM «iaa
Ifygjalfe.

itiitstot I

feartlng
EenttM^ty to

a

on a

l gMMMh lamb *m\
dt-A /kM m mm-
™^^W •e' ^tol to

the lato 11

Nto
w * ' T^"^^^WePJfflPJ^^a'to8Wg.8 1 Bto't

n. ftosrva ehai#feaiship« and a
targe number to Irst, neeond . third
and miner tototo on sheep at the
International Uve stock r»pmi-
won, m oompetiuun with tnr bent
flee** of the United States and

Twelve new member* were added
to the roll of the Modem Wood-

Revenue, informed Congress In his 1
men Lodge last Tuesday night. Two

Oovemment. fthofet the time con-, annual report, internal revenue of these received the degrees while
autnatlon of thl« dial was forecaet coUectlona for the rear amounted ten Were reinstated. The member.
President Hooter Issued a procto-

, , $1 jg7>7M ,W2. a d^«rease of $870.-1 «hlp drive continues with renewed
mstion which, in effect, extends the «$9,711, or SO per cent as compared i

activity this week,
life of the corporation for another
year. Kb) proclamation empowers
the board to make loans until Jan-
uary 23, 1884.

Ignoring the threat

with 1881.

Three President's Wives had a
SMALL CROWD ATTENDS PLAY
Inclement weather and an in-

of

chatty time at recent meeting of creasing epidemic of flu curtailed

a« ,.-; !** ?a^?nal i
Commltte« on v*ohw- the crowd that attended the playsenate teer Sendee at Red Cross headquar- at New Haven last Saturday night.Democrats to hold up all nomlna-| ters Mrs. Hoover wg therefor an

ting of persons whose terms of serv-
1 hour and a half and Mrs Woodrow

Ice run beyond March 4, President ' Wii8on „,,, Mrs, William Howard
Hoover has sent to the Senate
nominations of 310 postmasters In
various parts of the country. Sena-
tor Harrison said that the Demo-
cratic party would follow strictly

a resolution adopted at a conference
recently to oppose all nominations
except those of routine appoint-
ments In the army, navy arid other
services. This decision affects sev-

eral leading Democnats, Including

Taft stayed through the session.
All three are members of the com-
mittee.

UNIVERSITY OF
WINS TWO

AT INTERNATIONAL SHOW
The University of Kentucky won

the championships of the Hamp-
shire

The play, "The College Hobo," was
presented by a Burlington caste on
a percentage basis with the pro-
ceeds being divided between the
Parent-Teachers Associations of the
two communities.

and Cheviot breeds In the

by President Hoover during the re-

cess to be chairman of the Recon-
struction Finance Corporation, and
Charles R. Crisp, as a member of

Live Stock Exposition in Chicago.
Twenty-five animals from the

, Wllford Sullivan, an employee of
the J. J, Newberry Company, of Cin-
cinnati, was visiting "his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Cad Sullivan, of the
Petersburg pike, one day last week.

Miss Johnnye Dlckerson, of Union,
was a week-end guest of Miss Wil-
ms Cotton here.

8tototop
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THE TALIAFERRO FUNERAL HOME
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I W. SPUES CO.

Coal & Coke
Cement Lime, Platter, goad, Gravel Stone

Sewer Pipe, Etc.
Fertilizing Limestone LHwt

j; Erlanger Branch Coviogtoti Meat
. Erlanger, Ky. Coviagcoa, Ky.
; Dixie 7849 He.y»lock 8088

H 1 1 1

1
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funeral services were conducted ,
the Tariff Commission.

at the cemetery here, by Rev.
Campbell, pastor of the Bulllttsville

Baptist Church. Friday, at 2 P. M.
Pallbearens were E. ?. Aylor,

Jameson Aylor, M. L. Aylor, Benj.

Paddock, willlam Wahl and Arthur
Gordon.
Funeral director W. A

had charge.

MOBS. MARY ELLEN CRIGLER
Mrs. Mary Ellen Crigler, aged 83,

passed away Monday night, Dec-

.' Admiral WiHiam V: Pratt, Chief
1

of Naval Operations, has declared

that regardless of what Congress
does toward limiting appropriations

for the Navy Department, "the

;

navy is a public, servant and If re-

Bullock, ductlons are made we will buckle
our belts a little tighter and go
ahead the same as always,"

.'• * *

In anticipation of a long series

of hearings by opponefits of re-

embefia, at the home of her daugh- ^^tions In benenu, 'orjetorans

tor, Mrs. William Houston, in Cov- * ^^lJ^JS^SSSJ' «M.
lngton. The deceased was bom House and ^J^.g^g^SJ"8

January S, 1849, and was the daugh- question hM/e^J !^n *!£"
ter of toe late Robert Tanner and *«»«**

f
noe

-
,

A' Its
"**S

te*1Sn
wile, who lived near Limaburg. noting the Joint committee of ten

She was married to William Mor-
.

"?e^
bers

j X**?nS^ kSS5
gan Crigler on October 11, 1868, «* tw° »»«"«* of Congrtss, selected

Sad to which union were born two Representative McDuffle of Ala-

daughters, Mrs. Willlam Houston,
of Covington, and Mrs. W. C. Weav-
er, of Burlington. One sister, Mrs.
Missouri Tanner, also survives

bama as chairman. Since Mr. Mc-
Duffle is represented^ As favoring

modification of veterans* benefits,

now costing the United States about 1

Funeral services will take place at $1,000000.000 a year his selection

Hopeful on Thursday of this week "J?»
,fl,rm

f
n,*"L"-1K5L,SJnJ?:

at 10:80 A. M.. in charge of Rev. dicatton that the ^omWtteeiaay
report favorably proposals to cut

Harlow, Haas.
that sum.

The reeommendatienrof President
FRUIT GROWERS

ABE OPTIMISTIC lr . . . n a ,

av«it OT««r»» otf «Hi»„ »« f7«,i Hoover - ^ hls budget, message tor

a£St\ 2SSiiiS;?Jf»£fiSS^l a 225 manufacturers' sales tax re-

?
nn

J!f
1
a
Ŵ te

rT^.
111^ of

,

to
«%' celved a cool reception when that

tJf^BSSUSSS^SS ^°fS Part of the messag^-was sent to the

t\„i2S-iJ?
P7SSS.5f^Sr- nSf House Ways and Means Committee.2^ 1{S^SSLTS ttt Members of the committee dl<r not

mtatlc about the future of their a particularly hostile, but they

%£5L. S£r "ttS. ^HrJf^
1

)
indicated an unwillingness to begin

a^T? "? r ™*P t
prlc*8 oi consideration of this '*dangerous"

most other farm products, It was proposal before seeing how far Con-
stoted and many growers have StoSaW be expected to go in
been able to maRe money. tne way ot proposed economies.

Small fruit is proving profitable
j

'
• * *•

In many counties In Kentucky It'
ste designed -to bring about a

was brought out at the meeting, balanced dudget without resorting
and it Is probable that this industry ^ furtner taxation, except a beer
can be expanded w ith profit. Straw-

;U wefe m ^\l6d by Democrats

5SS: .TSES rU „
d
,
eWb5rrie8 ' in both House and Senate as they

-«7^?i
ft^ °i,«H ^l?

1}'™"* n0W b««««n« *™™ ot the enormity of

? fS%L«J l°Z
d0

*

Ua
H!

a
,
year their task In bridging an estimated

to the ^nvouies ot Kentucky farm- deficiency of $1,025,000,000 for the
er*! . 4 , first year of the Roosevelt Admin-

1 It may be profitable to expand utratlon. Senator Byrnes. Demo-
apple und peach growing in Ken- crat j Qo^th Carolina, introduced
tucky, Alvin p. Eckert, president\ blll whlch WOuld haVe the effect

of the Illinois Horticultural Society, 1

f eliminating public-works items
told the gr^ers. Dr J B. Jordan, from the ^et and paying for
president of the Kentucky society •

thein out of the proceeds f spec-
Prof. A. J. Olney head of the hor-

\ fa pubiiC _improvement bond issues,
ticultural department at the Ex- These ^^^ would be rctircd over
perlment Station, and other speak- a forty-year period out of a cumu-
ers urged growers to care for their ' laMve g^king ^^ ,

orchards and make moderate In- i * . • *

*

creases in plantings.
| Prom two quaUfled experts, one

General cultural problems, dis- > speaking from the TSbandoOlnt of
ease and post control, fertility, mar- abstract science and theother on
ketlng, new varieties and other', the basis of practical experience
subjects were discussed at the meet-

, interpreted by scientific knowledge,
toga. The first day was devoted the House Ways and Means Com-
largely to the ouUook for the in-

1 mittee received testimony that beer
dustry and to spraying and other I containing not mom than 8.2 per
disease and pest control, and the l cen alchohol by weight U not an
second day to small fruit growing.

| intoxicating liquor. The witnesses
Ih addition to Mr. Eckert and, were Prof. Yandell Henderson, of

Prof. Olney, speakers Included Pro!. Tale University, and Dr. Alfred
J, s. Shoemaker of the Ohio Ex- Stengel, of the University of Penn-
perlment Station; Frank Street and aylvanla, both of Whom recom-
Bon X. Khes. Henderson; Or. H. mended enactment of a blll legal-
Van Antwerp, Farmers, and Dean lxing beer without waiting for an-

P. Cooper and members
Jty of the horticultural

ticlpated repeal of the' Eighteenth
Amendment. Their testimony was

department at the College of Agri-ithe high point, of a. day *A.^hlch
eiilwe.

1 comedy and seriousness'wetg about

TOASTERS
$2.95
up

WAFFLE IRONS
•$5.95

If yew want as jdeast a woman

give her sometiling electrical.

Beautiful and lastingly o»ef ul,

sleetricsl annHsacet briyi g w

comfort aa4 ooaveniencc that

never fails to win sincere appre-

ciation. Yon will find a wide

variety in our iters*—gifts that

aay woman would be delighted

to receive*

~i

PERCOLATOmS

up open evening:
UNTIL CHRBTMi

A. P. Barrett and* Wiley F. Cort, Receivera for

im iMI I II IIIMM IIII II IIIIM I I I

F. W. Kassebaum St Son, Inc.

H#H

"Rock of Ages" Barre Grmaite

MONUMENTS
Aurora, IrwtianaM i i i iii i iM i i i i in imi i i i i »wa

BUY YOUR
FARM HORSES

or MULES
WMb

CAR DO SI
24 Em* Sth Street

CaVINGTON, KENTUCKY

Witfc f.r*ry Qmv

XNSHXMZMZHZNZH

Proper ConaiderntMsn BnrTlwFlimily
In the care of women and children, proper consideration

for the feelings of the bereaved family demands the ser-

vices of a lady attendant The services of our lady asaie-

tant are given in all such caaes-aud there ia newer any
additional charge.

Chambers & Grubb*
Funeral Directon

WAL.ON, KMNTOCKTTel. 36

.,1 11,'Jl

iti m

"' I I I I IH IH]

Are You Schooling

Your Children

in Economy?

You send them to school fat their educational

training, which ia very important,—

BUT equally important is their early training

THRIFT.

No one single thing that you can do will fit*

them better for Wee battles and joys than a

growing INTEREST ACCOUNT,

•K-.-' -'• '
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**fct *r*d Uw Tomcat*
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c it an* » tem Iniwiuni i*™~
fHhBljJlnin I Or « nil 900* Ttw
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OfcMly* Mwrv

4Mlh iof Hi*

La* mday night, three game*

rat enjoyed »t Worene*. This

... , to be » "out point night

rt wu ft f«? unusual thin*\aa an

tore* fames were decided by one

,WIW

M1W BAf«i ttSKKN. NOHM
It Hftft b~» HlfAruH to mmi'l"**

second period report* lo pujrtta and

iwn>uu IMMH Of sbsenees Snec-

ui to*t« besoms necessary. When
gtarfc» are sstablUihed by compan-

ion absences create n difficult nil*

ofttion tor both putjill and teacher

Usually uniform attendance la con-

ductive to food program |n chool

work

The fft«#l

I
SoptiOMOfe -CTBafti

pftttty. ft*

Hay nrnrnllw

DANCE
EBRON HALL

ML HIE
17

PC:

P3 m

The Older Boys Conference held

point, fori w«r* wqr iorry that ouir
,gl£5g# Ky.. December 3-3-4

«trls lost. Although we did ^' "attended by Mr. Moore, Harold

re wtH nay that It was s very good v «»*«•»•
*'

; -, j i
.

.. « -
-- * " -- — #« «u>trt Iw nnt*

Through sn-mrgg. *b» *»•«*
Klva BroTtb. »*** §**». *»* '*
Dringenburg. g*tfe»th grade ,

were

omitted fn*m the honor roU for the

third month

CLASS1HED ADS.

none and sp Wipe U> win by one

point next time. Instead of losing

Wc wish to thank the Florence

6oys and girls tor the delicious hot

chocolate and cakea that

!«erved fttter the game.

Love, and John Thomas Stevena.

and leaders' were present They re-

port a good time and that toecon-

, t
ference was a good one^ A report

l

JSm wtlU be given at our regular Hi-Y^ meeting this week. The them;mJ
'the conference was "The Other

Due to so many absent last Frt- Fellow."

day, tlie first grade was unable to December second, o^bajikej; baji

i:

give their chapel program. They

will give it this Friday. December

_g. Cone.

FOR 9ALi-rifrom J00 to «00 bttah

«S of com. « i^&JE:B C Kirtley, »»t Bind. Awttggg

Burlington B. D. 3- i"*"

SOLVE

VOUR GIFT

PROBLEMS

Keeewftrta

Prniy lawn keirhUfn. paofeed

S In ft boa. a wonderful vmtoe

thftt womfn ftppjrggtgtg,

19c

it*

FORBALE--M 8hoats. will »U as

a whole, or to suit P^^Mier.

E. r. Ryte, BurUngton, Ky. U.VJI

team won a double header here at

Son the ninth at Hebron^
, won two well contested games. This

. .i <irw is week, Friday night, we play Ham-
It seems as though the Flu ImJ , ,

doing Its best to break up our school. |

"to«. ai w w

LAjauweek Mr Kirkwood was ab-; several pupils are back in school

^S'S , bit we missed him
| this week after an absence because

^y much and were glJto see him ol a cold or "flu." Many arc out.

back Monday morniing. Miss An-
j however, this week,

derson was also absent; she was!
rhQ «.College Hobo;" presented at

missed very much. We look for Mr. Haven n Saturday, the tenth,

Lamb to get the disease, but he Is «
the Burllngton P ..T . A. was high-

able to keep right on going. As > eciated by those who braved

yon all know, a sheep doesn t give y w
weathcr and road>3. It

ap very easUy, "ours" especially. w presented and thoroughly

Not only the teachers have been,g

'

rhVby nex
g
t°°weerSe Sftl ^tm^d^rft^w^be^

SeduTe
g° 6n ^ °

Ur ^^^nSecK ttdeStE ffi
8chWlUie -

, lyear, plans to have..all rooms uni-

Basket Ball Schedule: ;

^orm in appearance from exterior

The following Is the Burlington • view . Each home room teacher and

Basket Ball Schedule for the seas-: pUpUs will arrange ^ interior of

on 1932-1933: their room as desired. Pupils plan

FOR SALE-20 Ton °*J°£* £
0W

Pea Hay. 8ee or call Owen Allen,

Petersburg* Kentucky. I -t-P

WANTED
FOR SALE—Leading varieties of

Peach, Apple and Pear Trees at

10 to 50 cents each. Concord

Grape Vines, 5 to 10 cents each.

Robert R. Robblns Nursery, Un-

ion. Ky., near Big Bone Baptist

Church
. . __J o-P-lo-c

CARD OF THANKS
With the deepest gratitude, we

desire to express our thanks and
appreciation to our friends, rela-

tives and neighbors lor their kind-

ness during the illness and death

of our dear husband and father.

We want to thank Rev. Harold

Boemon for his consoling words,

also Philip Taliaferro for his kind

on 1932-1933: meir ruuiu »» u»->"*~«. - -i— -- «-

sprvice

Nov. 19-Mt. Healthy at Burlintonlto have a Christmas tree in each m^ Zeff« Osbwfn and family.

Nov 23—Hebron at Hebron jroom.

Dec. 2—Hamilton at BurUngton
j Qur chrls tmas program will be

Dec. 9—Florence at Florence
^ iven next wee^. sirlce more pupils

Dec. 16—Petersburg at BurllngtOTi witness and participate, the

Dec. 23—Verona at Burlington
' ;UD£ram wiU be presented in the

Jan 6—New Haven at New: Haven t

a(ternoon it will be composed of

"Tan. IS—Florence at Burlington
caro is< readings and a playlet.

Jan 20—Warsaw at Burlington

Jan. 21—Mt, Healthy at MtBealthy pxoRENCE SCHOOL NOTES
Jan, 2|-gamUten at HamUJ^

Fiorence breaks even on a twin

Feb. |-iHebron at Burllngwn
Burlington, scores were:

Feb . if>_Verona at Burlhigton I ^ »™
lorence \ lt Baili^gton 18;

Feb. H-New Haven at BurUngton W ^ Burlington 14.

Feb. 24-Petersburg at Burlington i g » . Nighingales got

Mar. 3-4—District Tournament Ai^ ia.__r_„ ,ua n .,r.

County Attorney F. S. Coimely, of

War&jtw. Gallatin County, made his

first visit to Burlington last Wed-
nesday afternoon. Mr. Connely ac-

companied Commonwealth's Attor-

ney Ward Yager of the same city,,

who was here on business. We hope

that Mr. Connely does not forget

the way to Burlington, now that he

has found it.

4 1 » *

A REMEMBRANCE

FOR ALL YEAR
Give A

CROSLEY RADIO
They come in a size and at a

coat to fit your pocket book.

Let us have your order now so

we can install it by Xmas.

Priced at

$19.99
and up '

Pepper Gas Is Good Gas

We Have It

STAN. EASTON
j

Phone 71 Burlington
|

I I I * 'l H 1 1 1 tft'l T ' **********

Ladle, cbanebwtte Gtoeee

Bllpon and novelty cuffa, bHrk
gloves with white stitching,

brown with tan atltchtai, all

49. 59, 79, 98
Indies Fine 811k Heee

Both sheer chiffon and prac-

tical service weight, full fash-

ioned, pure silk stockings,

slaes S l
z to 10%.

79c
"*

Ladies Rayon Pajamas

New one piece, light colored

pajamas in beaoiiful styles.

Young women will appreciate

this gift.

1.00
^

Fancy Crash Table Covers

Cotton and lmen table covers

in fast color patterns. Sizes

are 45x45. 50x50, 54x54.

49c
-^

24 x 34 Chenille Rugs
Fringed end chenille rugs in

bright colors, washable.

79c
"*

Dandy * lb, #•*% W»el J«
BlanMU in pretty p»*ktol•»»

toe bound Full b*d »*•

tittt and T»« MU

tains In adjusUble head »*«
for ladlea and mltees, «*«•«
stripes, a real value.

49c~
Fancy Rayon Searl*

Oblong fringed end scarf* hi

stripes and figures. A very

acceptable gift.

98c'°
h

Mens Lined Kid GkMrea

Browns and blacks in sllpon

and button styles. Fleece lin-

ing makes them ideal for driv-

ing purposes. $1.95 value.

1.29^
Mens Wool Sweaters)

A light weight, Jersey knit

button sweater in navy, oxford

and camel. Sizes 38 to 46.

1.95^
Mens Silk Ties

Wool lined, silk tipped, hand

made four-in-hand ties rn all

patterns and colors.

50c
~*

STEVIE
28-30 Pike Street COVINGTON, KY

'THE STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY"

New Haven

Games are called at 7 o'clock,

Central Standard Time.

Admission, 10c and 20c.

off to a flying start on the Bur-

lington Kittens and trounced them

badly for three Quarters of play.

The Kittens however, made a come

' Administratrix Notice

All persons having claims against

the estate of the late. W. 8. McMur-

ray will please preapnt them be-

fore the underslgnel, proven ac-

uanrBrimiiaTUBBr̂

The Kittens however, made a come fore tne unaersnpww, t»«»v« -™

hack in the last quarter of play,
J
cording to law; also those who are

„.*.„_ xi-i^ MtiiPr and Marv Lau- 1 indebted to the said estate must

come forward and settle their ac-when Helen Miller and Mary Lau-

HAM1LTON HIGH SCHOOL
blgch twQ starg on the Florence

Virginia MlUer, a member of the team were forced to retire from

,„«v,*«a™ mass, entertained with th £me on personal fouls.Freshman Class, entertained with ^"gVme'on personal fouls

I nartv at her home, Saturday Amoral of the Knights was

nteht December 10. Those who at- ^^^y broken because of the

SedrenorTedh^ving^-good^me.^§OTe^

Girls by a score o! 48 to
6^

The
.J-

™g
f our beloved

boys were defeated 23 to 14. Tne m™
' brother, Mr. Kerns: The

BeUev^w and the Hamilton In- men^and^ro
one^^

dependents then„™«^w
A
ar
v,i

na
'Lia;ed off form throwing away

counts.

for Economical Transportation—
Mrs. G»ee McMurray

Administratrix

Hamilton, as usual, was the victor

The score was 17 to 10.

Rev. R. A. Johnson, Hftstor of Big

Bone Baptist Church, was present

with us at our chapel exercise, Fri-

day, December 2. He gave a very

interesting talk on the forming of

habit* In our dally lives.

Hamilton vs. New Haven will take

place at New Haven school. Friday,

December 16.

Honor Roll:

First Grade:
James Hamilton
Charles Palmer
Walter Wharton
Lucille Brooks
Alberta Holmes
Gladys Setters

Nellie B. Sparks

Second Grade:
L Jeanette Edwards
Catherine M. Carroll

Ubyd Huff

Third Grade:
Lucille Varner
Dorothy Shlnfcie

Fern Nead
Baton Earl Ryle

Faartb Grade; x

Ruth Jane Jones

Velma Gene Ogden
Wllford Hodges
Vgene Moorp
Jantor Miller

Ralph Abdon

played off form throwing away

numerous opportunites to win the

game. The Juniors played a pre-

liminary game and lost by a score

of 10 to 11.

Florence plays Erlanger. Walton

and Dayton during the week-end.

The Knights and Knightingales

will journey to Erlanger to play

the Lloyd Juggernauts, fnaay night

~lSamTius1fSft5T*s Notre*

All persons having claims against

ti<e esVHe of the late L. P. SulUvan

will -please present them properly

proven before the undersigned;

those Indebted to the said estate

will pleasrcome forward and settle

their accounts,

o-12-21 -c Elbert Sullivan, Adrnr.

m.

Jones

Hamilton

December 16, and on the following

night 'the boys will meet the Wal-

ton Bearcats and the girls will play

the Dayton girls.

The Covington Y. M. C. A. came

to our school last Wednesday eve-

ning and put on the ceremonial

for the newly organized Hl-Y Club.

Some 50 boys came out, together

with the Northern Kentucky Rep-

resentative. Mr. Ewald. All mem-

bers of our Hl-Y Club were present.

Many of the people of Florence at-

tended the ceremony and several

expressed themselves, as It being

one of the most Impressive that

they had ever attended.

George Patterson is spending the

week with relatives in Michigan.

A Girl Reserve Club was orga-

nized last week in the Florence

High School. Most all of the girls

joined and all are looking forward

to a very Interesting year of work

In this club. The officers elected

were as follows:

President—Mary Mirkaberry

Vice President—Helen Dixon

Secretary—Dot McCauley
Treasurer—-Alice Cody

The Advisors chosen were:

Dr. O. L. Rouse
Mrs. W. R. Dttdf

Mrs. Chat. Allphln

Mrs. William Evans

Mrs. John Fogle

OFFICE HOURS:
Erlanger—9 to 10 a. m., afternoon

7 p. m. .

Covington— 1,1 a. m. to 6 p

DR. E. E. PARSLEY
Chiropractor

Phone Erl. 562 Erlanger, Ky

w The Leader

A New

—m.

vKy.

POSTED
S. A. Rich, Union, Ky.

Logan Keith, Florence

J C. Acra, Burlington

"Dixie View Nursery," Florence.

Joseph W. Scott estate, Florence,!

Ky. Precinct. I

Robert Dlckerson, Union. i

Relnhart Bros., North Bend Bot.-

Mary V. Gaines, BuUlt»tUle.

Logan Kieth, Florence, Ky.

Y. M. C A. Camp, Gunpowder.

C. I. Sahlfeld Farm, BulltttsvlUe
,

William R. Scheifers, Hebron

R. H Stephens, tt sow Stfrtlhgton

W. L. B. Rouse Estate.

.

•

A J. Ogden.
J L. Morgan, Florence.

C. F. Blankanbeker. Florence.

B. H. Berkshire, Petersburg. /

Administrator's Notice

All persons having claims against

the estate of I*wts 8. Beemon, wlU

present same to the undersigned,

proven as the law requires. AH

persons owing .said estate will come

forward and i**8» ******

Peeak* Deposit Bank,

Executors, BurUngton, Ky.

jt-Nov-M-chg

iturday

ins & Vest Cheverolet
(INCORPORATED)

Walton, Kentucky

1 "-'- - _ "• • _jhi
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Tragedy Stalks Court

When Two Members Of
Petit Jury Pass Away

ON (TWTVUNI MUMW(^jw , ^p°jpT: ItP gfcpjMpejsJlgPpip ^^^^W^P

mil waltow, ng nmMHK^an
AN» L R. Mil 4«* Or LAND
mo, an on ttiuunsifi days
-jvikir v aij.ani>in«;ram at-

room eoMMiTTin to
»|trr IKRAI IITHINK

One of the rarest tragedies on

itcord was enacted during the Dec-

ember term of the Boone Circuit

Court last week when two members

of the petit jury died within a day

of each other. It Is almost un-

believable to think that on Monday
morning Earl Walton, of Peters-

burg, and L. R. Miller, of Landing,

were empanelled as members of a
panel of twelve men and designated
as Petit Jury No, 1, and that before

sundown on Thursday of the same
week both were dead.

It Is not frequent that even one
of the entire thirty-six men serving

on grand and petit juries become
111, yet this sometimes is the case.

But for two members of one of the
petit juries alone to die was indeed

a very odd crctinstance, to say
nothing of the tragic side of the

matter. Another odd feature of

this woeful happening is that both
men were 55 years of age.

Mr. Walton had been a member
of a trial jury all day Wednesday
and had complained no little of a
peculiar pain across his chest and
in his arms. He ate very lightly

and returned to his home still not

feeling well. Very shortly after

supper he was^stricken with a se-

vere attack of indigestion and Dr.

E. J. Love was called. The doctor

was out on a call, however, and the

attack subsided. About 10:30 that

evening. a more severe attack came
on and before the doctor could

reach his bedside he was dead.

The juries were not i required to

serve on Thursday. Thursday af-

ternoon Mr. Miller was feeling ap-
parently as well as ever. All who
saw him late that afternoon, even

within a few minutes before he

died, reported that he was cheer-

ful and said absolutely nothing of

feeling badly.
About five o'clock that evening

he went into the sitting room and
seated himself in a chair. He had
been there but a short time when
he suddenly slumped from the chair

dying Instantly.

E. E. Walton

Earl E. Walton was the eldest

son of Elbert and Mary Walt°n and
had lived his entire life in the com-
munity in which he died. He was
born January 10, 1877 and was
united In marriage to ArJtle HJlgheA
of Burlington, on Jaunary 18, 1908.

Within a month they would have
observed their silver wedding an-
niversarw. To this union were born
three children, namely, Mrs) James
Elam, of Louisville, Mrs. Perry C.

Carver, of Petersburg, and one son,

John Lloyd, of Petersburg, all of

whom survive.

Both parents preceded him In

death, but he is survived by one
brother, Dr. L. M. Walton, of Mish-

awaka, Ind., and one sister, Eliza-

beth Walton, of Petersburg. Two
very dear aunts, Mrs. Cora P. Stott

and Miss Cordelia Early, both of

Petersburg, and many other near
relatives and a great number or

friends also survive.

Funeral services were conducted
at the ! residence, Saturday after-

noon, In the presence of a large as-

sembly of life-long friends by Rev.

Dunaway, pastor of the Petersburg
Baptist Church, and Rev. Traynor,

formerly a near neighbor, now pas-

tor of theWalton Methodist Church.
Funeral director C. Scott Chamb-

ers, of Walton, was In charge of

the interment In the Petersburg
cemetery.

L. R Miller

Laurel R. Miller was born at Shel-

don, Illinois, on June 3, 1877, and
was the son of Addison L. and Lu-
cina Earl Miller. He was married

to Bertha D. Miller on January 19,

1899, his wife surviving him. To this

union were born no children, but

Mr. and Mrs. Miller had been the

same as father and mother to a
favorite niece, Bertha Newberry,

aged ten years, who survives. Also

surviving are two brothers, six sis-

ters and his aged mother, of Cin-
cinnati.

. When Mr. Miller was six years

old he came to Kentucky with his

parents and settled near the place

where he died- For the past twenty
two years he had operated the gen-
eral store at Landing, formerly

. Normansville, which has been In

(Continued on page two)

NO rATRH CttaiPTMAN WSKS

*m a «*•
sn«» MM nrf*n m fafif

M this printing *nop Mt many
T*mrx there wtU b* no p*p+t pab-
H«hH in thi, ofnc* nest week.
Oar next
In IMS.

IIS OS H»T
TO C5UM1 TMdaSDAT OF IBM
WFga AND SStMBM Oil JAMI*

sat*

DIED THURSDAY

The rynthtana

this season haw be#a enjoying aotne

> wry high erop averages and some
| very high ftoor averages, Cms Cyn-
thlana house last week had a floor

average of above ti« 00
Some of the high crop average*

reported In Cynthiaaa tnli season

are as follows:

Mm. Wm. Miner and Hese Harris,

Harrison County, 1,445 lbs. $M.S2,

John W Hlnkson and Eddie Ma-
gee, Harrison Co.. 3.540 lbs,. $S4 97.

Geo. Midden and Mrs. J. Haufler.

Harrison County, 1,880 lbs., $23.48.

Pictured above are L. R. Miller,

who died last Thursday, his wife

and niece, Miss Bertha Newberry.

TOBACCO SOLD

™ •^•^MS^fcj •™F^W

Ml tMl SALS LAST MSD#BS -

or-ssrotro sals to follow

Twenty thra* Boone County 4-

H

Club members sold approximately

lt.809 pounds of tobaeso through
the northern Kentucky 4-H tobac-
oo tale held At Carroflton on last

Wednesday, December 14th accord-
Ing to county agent H. R. Forkner.

ANNI Al SSFOBT OF MED cmoss
ni rainu asm vine raft

This Is the etveath war 1 hate
come before your FUwal Court mean,
beta assembled In buslneM aeaalon,

attempting to tell you of how I

have spent my time each ye^r, u

the National Red Grots. I have
tried ever to bring to this county
tiie interpretation of the highest
type of a Public Health Nursing
Service, and you men of this court

you have each succeeding year en
dorsed its continuance by sufficient

appropriation wherby it has kept
going.

I wish I could bring you a picture

The tobacco was of good quality ' your nurse. Under the direction of
and brought from a fair to good
price.

, The announcement of the win-
ners in the various classes of crop
and grade competition has not been
announced yet but it Is said Boone

|
have, I am sure, seen Its value for

county members took a large share
of the awards. Those members
selling their tobacco through the

Wm. Notteutt and Henry Judy, 4-h sale are Harold White, Wm.
Harrison <£ounty, 3,400 lbs., 123.15. Brown, Harold Deck, Carroll Rice.

Dan Kearns, Harrison County, j
Marvin Long, William Vest, Rog- which, could accurately portray to

2,345 lbs., $33.11. I
era Knox, Aubrey Knox, Robert you the minute happenings of each

Ruby Dennlson, Harrison County, |

Mlskell, J. M. Huey, George Mel-
j day in the year as I have gone about

1455 lbs $2163 lvins
< J - °- OrlWith

-
Delbert Hub- (this county, busy wth Individuals

'unrir*rJp Rma Bourbon Countv bard
' .

F**™** Ransom, George • in homes, In schools and on its
Flor. n« Bros.. Bourt* Louniy,

Robe?ts powers mm Cleek Rob-
! highways and by-paths where ever

ert Gibson, Wilbur Harris, Ira[ our people Uve and need a helper
Harris, Samuel Sturdivent, Verne in health problems. This, I am sure
Sturdlvent, Harvey McClure and

1 1 can not do because of taking too
Joseph Jones. jmuch of your valuable time, and
A second sale will be held at ! because much of my work with peo-

those. members who could not get
| pie is of a confidential nature and

their crops stripped out in time x fcuard this trust with all the fi-

for the first sale. The county 4-Hjdelity I possess

1,400 lbs., $21.61.

Stanley Houston and Ray Harney,
Bourbon County, 2,470 lbs., $31.49.

J. W. Hlnkson and Shumate, Har-
rison County, 2,355 lbs., $21.41.

Mrs. Orville Richie, Bourbon
County, 1,145 lbs., $21.41,

With prices stronger last week
than previouslymost growers, who tobacco champion will be an- « i make these statements in order

The Oorncmeker e-n CMS of

CftWStAIUTH MOfOd 2S10A potnU MP
"

" * • Saw • iVPl SpI w^W jf.wWmm%^tt ^nsYse^gsQi MSI
Boone County 4 H Cloh. Si
aehisvaeaeot and wort and for the
permanent DroosTtv of the Banks
of Boone County Trophy, a large
silver loving cup. The Mt. Eton

sold on the Cynthiana market, ap-

peared to be well satisfied with

their sales. Tobacco is arriving at

Cynthiana from many other coun-
ties and warehousemen there are

1040 s potnu par
score was followed eloaeljr by the
Burlington Blue Ribbom. the Ifor-

beh Champions of Hebron, the
X-Ll-Alls of Florence, the Bew
Haven Boosters, the Willing Wovk-
crs of Verona, the Silver

of Hamilton, the Waltonii
True Blues of Grant and the Good
Wills of Petersburg (not names in

the regular order of their placing).

This marks the third consecu-
tive year the Corncrackers have
won the Banks of Boone County
Trophy and this year the trophy
becomes permanent property of
the club. The olub this year seared
high in project work completions,
community work, demonstration
teams, Junior Week, camp at-
tendance and honors, exhibits at
county and eoimauiiity
judging team contestants and

nounced at the close of the sec- . to brine to you the knowledge that

'

other special events. The officers

ond sale aside from ttie facts I am setting

forth in figures, there Is an intri-

'

cate meaning to our work, and this

work is yours and mine that geves

RELIEF CONTRIBUTIONS
The local Food Relief Committee,

making every effort to handle the I composed of Misses Mary Louise
j
to it a value often overlooked, but

crops and the sales to the entire
j

Renaker, Kathryn Maurer and Vir-
J

none the less of exceeding worth.

satisfaction of the grower. ginia Yelton, urges that all food In professional terms we call this

• vATHp., Pf,K tot iimrir A pleasing feature Is the reduc- 1 donations for local relief be left at. Mental Nursing, which is the pour-

mu / If , , / f? u ' tion of selling charges which makes j
the Renaker home on or before

j
ing out dnd unburdening of people

The following letter has been re.-

;

considerable differences on each ] Saturday of this week. Of course,; of the Mental and Spiritual anxi-
ceived by A. B. Renaker from his* i contributions wUl be received after eties that crush them. The exact
brother, Charles Renaker, a promi-

; T̂ e cyn^^a market, which I that, but for the present purpose ! number of these who increasingly

they desire them before Saturday, i seek my advice on these metters so

I very personal I have never kept
Lacking in wis

nent Grant County farmer; ,

r chrllstmas holidays
He

K
ei5a,nw° heror

l
ef0rthe Judge

on December 22, will re-open with
—it beats the eew stor^^ ^ ', nhe^TttsirMle^ft January 2, 1933.W Mrs Robert Olore and Httte son, accurate account.
August 31st I bought 36 shoats The houses m ^ ^n to receive

supposed to weigh 50 pounds each ^ aU f chrlstmas week.
at $250 per head. Sold nine of ! *w'"'w "" "*

the average December 7 at Cincin-

1

mts m >r I

natl stock yards, averaging 140
j

pounds at 3.10 j After deducting all.

charges I had left for my profit on

of the cliib are Melvin Kenyon,
president; Ralph Fugate, vto
president; and Bessie Reeves, sec-

retary-treasurer. The club was ef-
ficiently supervised Under the adult
leadership of Mr. Will Zimmer,
community club leader, Prof. R» V.

Lents, poultry protect feeder, Mr.
A. D. Hunter, crops project leader,

Mrs. R. V. Lents, Mrs. Henry Kott-
myer and Mrs. Will ammer, sew-
ing group project leaders.

, The officers of the Mt. Zion
Eagles 4-H club are Harry Oster-

brook, president; Wm. Gopher, vice

Bobbie, have recovered from a ser-
ious attack of ptomaine poisoning.

each hog ninety cents.

You see from August 31 to Dec-
ember 7 was 98 days. All the corn
they would eat and ran on pasture.

Can a man feed hogs corn for less

than a cent a day? The expense
on each hog for selling was 83 cents
—almost my profit."

August Juries Still Unpaid;

December Juries Fortunate

Jailer Elmer Kirkpatrick was

The members of the grand and
petit juries, who served at the last

August term still are unpaid. It is

a sad commentary on our state

away from his duties at the court economic system, when such a con-
house for several days the latter

j dltlon eftlsts. It is indeed a pitiful

part of last week with an attack ' thing to behold a farmer, already
of the flu. During his absence

, hard pressed, being haled into

Claude Greenup acted as Deputy
| court to serve on alury but when he

Jailer and was assisted in the jan-jis offered a state warrant in pay-
itor work by Mr. Kirkpatrick's two ment, it is far worse,

sons, Donald and Warren Oarnett.;** Of course these warrants bear
- — jflve per cent interest, but most of

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Myers, Jr., those who serve on our juries, ore

of Burlington, spent Sunday after-
\ not In the money loaning business,

noon with Mr. and Mrs. Chas. My- They need the cash to pay for the
ers, Sr., of Edgewood, Dixie High- gas they bought, the meals they

Way. •
I ate, the time they lost, and in some—

!

|
Instances to pay for the help hired

Nora Mae Stevens, 16, *n their stead.

dom as I often am to meet their ,
P«sldentandJMaryJjr»

need, still I can not want my people * '^S^S^IS'ISL «Mne^
to be without some Nurse who has «™"""^^.^T^lSlSr'
studied these mental complications are Miss Rachel Potttoge^eommgt

that arise in every day hfe, who S^JJ^S^fSfiSaffC
IT

Bi
h
V
t

e
r

a
1

Sy
ftdvTce

heUC heariDg and SS SSmlSg STSoerl£
This pa^lcZ phase of our work '

Virgil Ke^creps teader Mr. I»
I have 'neve? called to your atten- '

Tanner
,
Uvestock 1f*^ w£**:

tion before. I call It to your atten- Grant Maddox, poultry project

tion nbw because we are In a de- iea
™ff • .. . ... mmb_ ^^-^ **_

pression and knowing the physical The club this year «°red «*
needs of my county people I am *«* uraform Wgh^pfachy ofan.

Victim of Pneumonia However, this is the first instance

of a jury having been paid with a
Nora Mae Stephens, aged

1

16; I state warrant during the best elev-
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley

| en years, this being the length of
Stephens, of the Waterloo neigh- ; time that the writer has been the
borhood, died early Monday after

| Trustee of the Jury Fund. The

reimburse the Trustee of the Jury
Fund for the payment of the jurors
at this termand this has been done.
So it happens that those who serv-
ed at the August term are made
the "goats," so to speak

he anticipated the outcome. But "<*™
' "\£? ,££?'« t thelTmentel * year so far according to

all of the men summoned gallantly more acutely aware of their mental
j

j
t r ¥txk̂

i

Tbe waM rf

oT^TwSSr 1^^^
!

a
WheC

U£

I anfretained as your
j

the second 1UJ»J«-*f ^jS^SSS^ that the ™™«2£ bKe^^0^ ^aUvely
1

cToS Sge&ISd'S
sheriff was possessed of sufficient ^^^^^l^J!t^^&'«oi^ of all the clubs were higher
funds collected from 1932 taxes to -m

fhfparticuhfr nSfsotvS than those of the jh^gclu^of
among us today Is your obligation, a few years ago. WhiteJ^isbore

Recluse of the stress of the times «otea » correcttt^ey will not ha

which has brought added anxiety .
official untu passed «Pen^^

to every one, this type of Public ! uary by the Boone County 4-H Club

Health Nursing Service has found Council.

WereTtTn the poweTof the Trus-'a place of larger tovo^avtom
tee of the Jury fund to remedy this I. Inspected 1105 school children

condition and forward checks in durlng
,^/t^ „,tv, «>«„.

full payment it certainly would be I ***£ »« w«h some one or

done. But the trouble is that the ™re Physical defect I bad to put

condiUon arises from an entirely ^rth 8reator e» ^ to £J**« £
different source i

most urgently needing attention to
' get their corrections made.

1-OEPUTY CLERK ILL 1 Xt
i

wa« Qulte evident when I vis-

(Contlnued on page two)
Deputy Circuit Clark L. CWeav-

loved and admired by all. She for

merly attended the Burlington
schools, where a like sentiment pre-
vailed. She was looked upon as a
leader among her associates and
was a conscientious student.
She not only leaves a host of

friends to mourn her loss, but is

survived by four sisters and three
brothers, father and mother, and
many other relatives.

She was burled In the Belleview
cemetery, Wednesday, December 21,

with Rev. Raymond Smith, pastor
of the Belleview Baptist Church in

a few days illness with pneumonia.
| statelJways has made'on eflorTTo

Nora Mae was a student in the
. see that the juries were paid, al-

Bellevlew school, where she was , though many others might be for-

ced to accept a warrant. For in-:

stance, our state officers In many
Instances are taking, and have
taken, warrants for their bread and
butter money—their sole depend-
ence for a livelihood. Our local

jailers have accepted them for feed-

ing prisoners many times.

Of course this condition Is

brought about as a vast shrinkage
in taxes. At least during the ad-
ministration of Governor Lafloon,

who has cut expenses to the mar-
row, it has not been caused from
extravagance in operation of state

charge of the services. C. Scott
J

government. Nevertheless, the

er was stricken with a severe at- »*. „ i s-™;- G+AVAno ic
tack of the flu Monday night and MlSS LlZZie Stevens 18

, _, _ , _
Is closely confined to his home at; Injured In Auto WrecK|in those who have no other way to

As ni rounded at

BUS CRASHES FOLK
Last Sunday, while returning

from the county infirmary, where
he had gone to return a bus load

of church goers, J. O. Hpey's track

skidded Into a telephone pelt

breaking both radius rods and
cracking up the transmission hous-

"*« £
Mr. Huey's bus makes regular

Sunday trips fo? the Baptist church
to the outlying districts to

'

trrtrwTiting. He was said to har- . while driving on the PeWsBurg
|

maxe tne "Sip
boring a very high fever and Is a pike near what Is known as the Old the north edge of town he at-

pretty sick man. It Is hoped that scott place last Saturday afternoon tempted to pass an oncoming car

his recovery will be a very speedy a car driven by Charles Stevens, of
one. jnear Idlwlld, skidded on the slip-.——

'

I pery road surface and capsised.
Messrs. Gray and Bartley, pro- 1 two local cars, on the way to

and in so doing his right front

wheel began to slip. Mr. Huey said

it was either hit the car or the pole

and he chose the pole.

Thebus also Is used to transport

Chambers, of Walton, was in charge
of the funeral arrangements.

state didn't have the money In Aug-
ust and the Trustee of the Jury
Fund holds a state warrant, which
may be redeemed within a few
months and more probably at a

i
more remote date.

In the meantime the December

Old Residence Burns
On Mt. Zion Road

The dwelling house occupied by
Miss Maria Dorsey, located on the I juries were summoned and appear

-

Mt. Zion road about two miles . ed before Judge J. G. Vallanding-
south of Florence was burned to the

. ham to be empanelled. Judge Val-
grouhd last Friday night. The fire landlngham, being fully aware of
was said td have been caused by a the condiUon of the state finances,
defective flue. The house wasi an : very considerately informed pros-
old log structure and said to have

,
pectlve Jurors of their chances for

been one of the oldest in the county, payment, telling them that he
The toss was not covered by tn-, would not compell them to serve

surance. None of the contents of under the circumstances unless they
the house, either furniture or cloth- so desired. Of course he would
ing, was saved.

prietors of the farm known as the the funeral services for Earl Walton
C. H. Youell farm on the Florence stopped and assisted the occupants

[
school children, but ft was out at

pike, almost lost a fine Jersey cow
, f the car to safety. Miss Lizzie t commission early this week- Maw

when she broke through the ice on ! Stevens, a sister of the driven was
j
day was the first day Mt. Huey has

a pond. The cow had advanced on-
1 found to have sustained a very bad- ,

missed on the school route since

to the ice in search of water and ' iy broken arm, which was given
j
he began the work seven years ago.

broke through in about eight feet first aid by County Health Nurse,

,

'

of water. She managed to hold up
j
Miss Eunle B. Willis, who happened ! Coach "Blue" Poster, well knowr,

until lassoed and an attempt made ! to be passing. Other occupants of mentor of the
to pull her to shore. This, however, ' the car were uninjured, while the

j
WiMcat athletic teams, waa a

they were unable to do until after ear was but slightly damaged. Shngton visitor

a canal had been extricated from' it was learned Monday that Miss when he appeared before the local

her sad predicament she was cov- ! Stevens had been taken to a Cin- school teams to

ered with blankets and apparently
j cinnati hospital for X-Ray pictures sportsmanship. Wa talk

has survived her icy dip In good
condition.

Earl T. Cropper, of Cincinnati,
enjoyed the week-end with his
mother, Mrs. Lorena Cropper.

and treatment.

Master Commissioner R. E. Berk-
shire executed more deeds for prop-
erty sold at the court house dooi

during the past term than at any
previous term during his tenure of

office, which extends back for elev

White and Sullivan

Top at Covington Sale ^ ^ Waltorj

Tobacco prices continue to hold

up to a dally advance on both

floors at the Covington market.

The average at the Tri-State

house on Monday of this week waa
$14.12, white the Kenton house re-

ported $13.80 for the same day

ly appreciated and enjoyed. Coach
Lamb took a number of his 009 to
Newport Tuetdnj evening to wit-

ness the

won the game by a M-* score, al-

though the game waa rary «tosa
until the test two ntentot of play.

Due to an mvaston of the fl» kg
the Jail it became neusury to keo#
two of the prisoners mHwii A

Hubert White and Sari Sullivan the December tern tort week for

en yearsTThe total number of deeds .sold a crop of 1310 pounds over the several days be

acknowledged to court was tout- Kenton floor .for -ear average of to Frankfort. _

teen, probably as many as in any $».» per hundred, which waa the der.accompanied
have done the same in August had one entire year before. } high crop average for the day. patrick, mad et

4 „. ^^M_MHBiai4lMgBIIMHHalijjHMMHI
„—^ ^^—_ t-^"^tMi^,MA*i
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BURLINGTON It D. 2

||r», dlftord Jonea and

.
gptnt Sunday afUrnoon

will* Mr and Mrs Wm Bagby

jc*»le U» Btfftoy spent Sunday

with Harry Stephen*.
4

lr» Stephens spent Sunday with

Jack D. Hector

We are very sorry to hear of the

death of Nora Mae Stephens.

dauRhtpr of Mr. and Mrs. W. 8.

Stephens, December 18; the family

has our slncerest sympathy,

Mr. EUison Rector Is spending

a few days home with his family.

Mr and Mrs. Cecil Cobb were

shopping In the city Saturday.

Mr. Brent Cox Is suffering with

a very had cold.

Glad to report Mr. M. M. Lucas

Is very much Improved from the

"flu "

Mrs Ellison Rector and children

are very much Improved of their

colds.
_______

Administrator's Notice

All persons having claims against

the estate of the late Bert Sullivan

will present them before the under-

signed, proven according to law;

all those being Indebted to the said

estate will please come forward and

settle their accounts with the un-

dersigned.
Mrs. Annie McMullen,

Administratrix

Hat eitWMM of tUPHtaMMf ant

I have brought ym. thisJjgjf
rep,*, i tr, ft«i -l*mpl to ***»•"*

five a meanlnt to *«• mw*»
• no 1 *•*" U) vo... eot-rtdrratlon

I
the «u» of out aervte* in Boone

county t bet of you to think of It

a» the people* eauw. for «Wf*
«*

IkU no other work In the county

whone only reanon for Hf* to Jo |Wf
something of vah»« to the nv«t of

every cltlren of the county

Fun»r B. WHlto, B«4 Ctmm *.• «•

, m *a<.*«rr w mws
Maraaret Watiw OtML.

-MMltWr of Mr and Mr* C T

pot* ye«r and wish all ol you

A Merry CKriitma*

Kmt -totta, of »W»*. yj* •

HtUgtotv TUMKlay »**nim

UM IIUHIM l |lll l ll«»>

TRAGEDY STAIUS
(Contlued from page one)

the Miller family for almost a cen-

tury.
Funeral services were held from

the Big Bone M E. Church, Sunday

afternoon, in charge of Rev. Sim-

merman;
C Scott Chambers,, of Walton,

was' in charge of the burial ar-

rangement*. .. .

Following the untimely death of

two of his Jurors, Judge Valland-

ingham immediately appointed

committees to draft resolutions

from among the members of the

bar. These resolutions were spread

at large on the court order book

and thus was permanently recorded

this most unusual and sad occur-

rence.

ANNUAL REPORT OF RED CROSS

(Continued from page one)

ited 188 homes during the year,

inescapably present when fifty-five

parents sought me at various times

in behalf of health problems in

their children, following which fifty

three children were given special

attention, namely, taken to Cin-

cinnati to the Children's Clinic and

Hospital for operations or treat-

ment or the fitting of glasses to eyes

often in dire need of glasses if

school work was to be dorfe.

And here let me say that to me
this opportunity which this Clinic

and Hospital makes possible to our

county is nothing short of a mir-

acle In reality. Your Public Health

Nurse is the agency threugh which

_ channel to kept open to you, how

MIIMIMMM II IIMMII a* f

! Deaths |

f I MM Mf< I II M H I I M » 1 1 » »

ANOTHER OF BOONE COUNTTS
AGED CITIZEN8 AN8WERS
THE FINAL ROLL CALL

Mrs. Mary Ellen Crlgler died

Monday evening at 8:45, on Dec-

ember 12, 1932, at the home of her

daughter, Mrs. Ida Houston, Cov-

ington, Ky., after an illness of sev-

enteen days. ~

Mrs Crlgler was born near Lima-

burg, Ky., January 3. 1849, and was I

married to William Morgan Crlgler

October 11, 1866.

To this union was born two

daughters, Mrs. Ida Houston, Cov-

ington, and Mrs. Etta Weaver, Bur-

lington. Besides the daughters Mrs.

Crlgler is survived by five grand-

children, Lloyd Weaver, of Burling-

ton, Ben, Edna and **yjLoxiaton.

of Covington, and Artie Mae Red*-

mon, of Pottsvllle, Penna.. also four

great grandchildren; Arnold and

Virginia Houston, of Covington;

Albert William Weaver, of Burling-

ton and Billy Redmon, of Pottsville,

Mrs.Crigler's funeral service was

held at Hopeful Lutheran Church,

Thursday, December 15, at io:ju

A M. Sermon By Rev. Haas. .

Interment In Hopeful Cemetery.

It It Our Earnest With That

you and your* will Haw * w»*

Merry ChrutiiiM

and that the

New Year /

will bringyou joy Uppine*^^
j

A Proqperom New Year
; I aim c

t

r Iy hoj» out busins— relation will be M pi*»"»*

» darfctf th# coming y§«r a* th«y ksm bw*» t* tn« pa*

J. R. Eddins

Chambers & Grubbs

;
Walton

Kentucky
\

t , mm #• ! l im it

sous
and why none of us can fathom^

It is out of our county and uot of

our state.

If for no other reason but to keep

existant affiliation with this Clinic .

and Hospital wherby hundreds of Ed .Watson,

our county children have received RW«.Dan

EARL WALTON
Petersburg friends and neighbors

mourn the loss of another good

man. , „_.-..

Mr Earl Walton passed away very

suddenly, Wednesday night at his

Funeral services were held at the

home Saturday at 2 P. M., by Rev.

G. B. Traynor, Rev. Dunaway of-

fered prayer. .

Mr. Walton was a devoted hus-

band, a loving father and a kind

brother; also-A^QQd citizen a^true

and faithful friend and neighbor

He will be greatly missed by all

who knew him. ,,.

Had he lived until January 19,

he would have reached the age of|

56 years.
, -,„_

He Is survived by his widow, Mrs.

Artie Hughes Walton three chil-

dren, Mrs. Margaret Elam, John

Lloyd and Mrs. Mary Carver, three

grandchildren, one brother Dr. Les.

Ue Walton, one sister, Elizabeth

Walton, two aunts and one uncle

and many other relatives.

MRS. MINNIE DELANEY

Mrs. Minnie Delaney, aged 56

years, passed away suddenly, Tues-

day evening at her home on Cres-

cent Avenue, Erlanger, from heart

attack. She had prepared the eve-

ning meal and soon afterwards

complained and passed away alter

Dr. C. R. Slater arrived.

She is survived.by her husband,

Philip Delaney, who is Section Fore-

man of the Southern R. R
;

,
two

William and Todd Dolanry

and two' daughters Mrs. Bessie Bry

ant and Mrs. Jewel Watson, besides

many other relatives and friends.

The nail bearers were Joe Bryant,

Mike Baugh, Bryan
Holloway and Mrs.

sTrvl^r^^atonVwould be suffl-j *"**£.
iCes were held at the

cient reason for our continuance.L™2J Funeral Home. Friday
Nurses, where ever I meet them jTahaferro ™nenu ^
marvel over this part of our work

j

at^noon, atlE at. ^^^
In Boone County. '«____«_* church after which she

I made 114 school visits, here also. E <rcn
.

a
.V_

c
!_. 1__ _, n~ma-

the teachers expressed a deeper

need of our service than ever before

In our years of labor.

To the 1030 people before whom
I made 31 health talks on so many
occasions, there too, in personal

discussions afterwards I sensed the

iSoed I made'mention of at first, the

mental and spiritual need, that be-

cause of this time of uncertainty

of depressed wonderings over the

future, every where every one is

somehow giving expression to the

belief that in and about our service

and through it a contribution can

be mode in helping us all through

the maze of the present.

pccmiT I have felt this, I have

tried la teaching my Home Hygiene

see one at Hamilton and two at

Haven the past year, and at

two at Hebron to the girls

Mi to instill In them
health practices and

r to the individual

was laid to rest in Highland Ceme-

tery.

Quality Holiday

Goods
Priced To Sell

CALENDARS READY

We have the 1933 Cardui Calendar and Birthday

Almanac ready for You.

MEATS
We can fill your Xmas Dinner meat order with

Dressed Turkey, Chicken, Pork or Beef, at a very

Low Price. ••_*_____* _--. i _• m.
Oysters that are Good fc Qt. 50c, Gal. $.185

FRUITS
ftrfln™ 20c to 40c per doz.

Grape Fruit *
TT.r: l^r lb. 10c

ffi^S^ZT^S^W» a stalk

NUTS
3 lbs. Fancy Fresh Roasted Peanuts — - 25*

Fancy Mixed Nuts . .. ....... ...., P«
|J- f

c

Fancy Cream or Brazil Nuts per lb. 20c

Fancy Almonds...., - -perJfc 4uc

FLOUR
24 lb. Town-Talk Flour » Jg
24 lb. Our Special Flour **c

CHEESE
Fancy Full Cream Sharp Cheese --?%}*>; |*5c

Fancy Horn Cheese *> per lb. 18c, 2 for 35c

American Cream Cheese perlb. i5c

Pimento Cheese „.,.:....-..«.^vv".^- P^Vht??
LAMPS

Don't Overlook our New Supply of Aladdin

Lamps with prices much lower than last year;

$5.75 and Up.

Our COFFEES Are Good!

Burlington Blend ...»
per

Ju*o2
C

Old Boone Blend Per
Jf-

25c

G. and P. Special per lb. 22c

Useful Gifts for Men, Women and Children!

Scarfs, Sweater Coats, Jackets, Gloves, gg^ggjg

mum i inniniii
mmmmmmmmmmmmr~ '

tmmmmmwmm

Christmas Greetings

W« Eartend To Our Many Friend* and Cu*tomera the

Sincere Wi*h That they May Have

— A HAPPY CHRISTMAS

A PROSPEROUS NEWYEAR
We thank you for your past patronage and hope for the

continuance of the same. , . !
,

Stringtown Garage
J. W. Quigley, Manager

Florence Kentucky |
i. Tiorence \

» c

gW«M»W»l«M«ll«MaM^M«MaM«H«MXH8Hg
M«Ma»l»H«M«MXM»M»M«ll«lg

_f
H««aHXMXM^MXHaM«ll«MaMSM*MXM*M«HXI*S«SM«O.XMaH*MXM«MaMK

*

Greetings To Our Patrons |

We wish to express our thanks to our many friends and
I

patrons for their loyalty and patronage during the past g

» year and hope they may have ?

H
X

! N

N
X
H
X

A Merry Christmas
and

A Prosperous New Year
May our business relations be as friendly in the coming |

year as they have been in the past.
*

« M. G. Martin |

S Florence Kentucky |
XMXMXMXMXHXMXMXMXMXHXMXMXMXHXMXMXMXMXMXWXMXNXIIXMXHKMi

HXMXHXMXMXMXMXMXMXIIXMXMXMXMXMXMXMXMXMXMXHXMXMXMXMXIIXM

'OUR DOLLAR BUYS

'

MORE AT THE

j?: QUALITY STORE

Bring youi Poultry and Eggs, and receive within lc of

E rriarket for eggs; within 2c on Poultry.

aa

M

scans, oweaier v>u«us, «««:«) «»w»^o, „v^~, -~,

Suspenders, HandkefCh lefti, Belts, Shoes & Towels .

j
SPECIAL!

10 Xmas Cards and Envelopes in Box 10c

A large variety of Candies, priced reasonably

from 10c to 20c per pound.

Gulley & Pettit

Lar4 own make jar or can

1 Flour Brighton Mills ,

g Flour Gilt Edge
x
No Better Coffee

w
1 Navy Beans
x

Fine Grain Hominy
H
| Cranberries

. perlb. 7 l-2c

24 1-2 lb. sack 55c

24 1-2 lb. sack 45c

2 lbs. 55c

10 lbs. 25c

x
SI
H
X
N
X
N
X -

I

nN
X
K
X
H
X
H
M

s Mince Meat

04
X
X
I

II
H

12 lbs. 25c S

2 qts. 25c

3 pkgs. 25c *

Burlington Kentucky

JOSEPH DAUER
Joseph Dauer, aged 27 years, pas-

sed away Thursday afternoon, at «

two o'clock, at the home of his par- .

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ous Dauer Lake

Street,' Erlanger, after an illness

of two years..'

Before his health failed, he was

a crack amatuer ball player and;!

was employed by the First National .

Bank in Cincinnati, # _.,_,'
The remains were immdeiately •

removed to the Taliaferro Funeral

Home, where they reposed until

Sunday, at 3:30 P. M. Funeral was

from the late residence at 8:30
;

o'clock Monday morning; with req-
j

,

uiem high mas* at St. Henry si;

Church, Interment following In St.
j

,

John's Cemetery.
. „ , \

The pall bearers were Joe Knaley,

lit** to tneinaivmu** Ralph Dauer,Alden »»*?% *5n l

g^lS^toUve by.Martbater and Walter and Robert

j

1

i

l i l i iiinti ,, " J*""""" > ' * *

Christmas Eve

DANCE
Conners ILunch Room

Prize Waltz Prize Fox Trot

Good Music
""

Come Out AndHave A Good Time

.imn iii iii ii i

""" "" ""*

M
it

M

M
a
M
i
K
ii

M
s
M
S.

H
a
H

H
S
M
S
K
S
M
a
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Prunes ;

Fancy Seeded Raisins

Cream Cheese

Extra Fine Celery

Fancy Head Lettuce

Mixed Candy

Florida Oranges

Tangerines

Baldwin Apples

Delicious Apples fancy

per bunch

~. 2 lbs. 13c

3 pkgs. 25c

. 2 lbs. 35c

3c 5c and 8c

head 10c

3 lbs. 25c

per doz. 1 5c

per doz. 1 5c

1-2 pk. 15c

1-2 pk. 25c

OYSTERS

Straight from the Coast

Standard/per qt. 45c ,

Extra Selects per qt. 65c
g

All Kinds of Nuts at Low Prices

Fresh Pork At All Times

|* W. L. Kirkpatrick

I
Burlington |Kentucky i

i
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tag I lNgm i can m'™lJ?Z ! «ar thMTOwt na nin, 1 fella** « ~" *» ™ "''lor thrtrowl i* neat year In dam

P*? FiERllSZZr *^ otirtraUom Kentucky adapted re

DM jtMi fe#n wnpwo. giiunt «tartrw. The use of Ume on
Thr yaafa program «M not on* I ^ry^ tyi* fe of iorrfww tneraaawJ

which th* agent Ju»t planned It| y|eW of itgume crops. Aasbrtane*

«u teuUt early In the ymr on pro-
. WM rendered a number of farmers

mr»m« of work planned by leading
ln jolting the cheapett source* of

... ,, r,~. — "'^'ajnunfl gtone and application has

been made to the Commlaaloner of

Agriculture for future uae of the

state lime crusher. The use of dirt

proved an effective method of in-

noculatlng *aoy" beans and other

legume crops. One former alone

Ould aanta Clau« wilt

U> continue in the dry goodi

bu»tnc» until further notice,

occaujr the "lame duck" Ocm-
greaa turned out to be dry land

duck* >

1

miiiiniiMT .....« '" "'" '

farmers In fourteen community

centen of the county. These local

programs were combined and sum-
marised and with the help of pro-

J ect leaders and county farm lead-

era dllrectly related to the local

programs combined mto a county

program of work. Once this pro-
j ^gYved approximately $15.00 this

gram was planned the agent used •

t on ttie lnnoculation of 25 acres
Cer- '

the Bead, Health, Heart and Rand
nrovram fire leaders training meet-
Ing* were held 16 farm and home
practice demonstration teams were

trained, eight community club tours

conducted, 358 exhibits made at

the North Kentucky Pair, exhibit*

made at the Harvest Home, District

4-H Club show and State Pairs,

two county picnics held, community
and county 4-H Judging team con-
tests held, a Judging team trained

an dentered In the State 4-H Judg-
ing Contest, the county demonstra-
tion teams and girls sewing club

style show champion and Utopia

Club delegate entered In the State

3_A—County Agent Report
events at Junior Week, twenty-two
members and two leaders attended
the District 4-H Club Camp con-

ducted and one member was winner

BOB & GENFS
Sandwich Shop

On the Dune

Wishes you A Merry C^riama*

and A Happy New Year,

We thank you (or your past

patronage and hope to continue

serving you during 1933. ,

Watch For Big Announce-

ment Later.

every effort to carrying it out. < w-
j of &*&.

tain emergency work arose from
than 325% increase in yield

tone to time during, the year ^LJf3eSS^aW potato result

I believe the farmers of the county
| JgJgSJJ^; *££& the use of

will agree that the results from the ««*«£
point potato Improvement

time spent along this line are
am încluding soil improve-

worthy of the time given.
t d planting, shallow cultl- ,"

th -f«tAV Rotter Pat Production
The filttof these emergencies was

™
lon Jr^ed seed, seed treat-

In the State Butter Fat Production

certain responsibilities placed
l

on ment and heaVy apfOtotto offer-
I

g
£orty members were enrolled In

the agent as a result of the Federal
tlllzerand Bordeaux Sprays. $30.10 *

county Utopia Club No.
Seed Loans made available to^those additional labor income Was re- 1 f

e B~ne™y
ofddS boys and

farmers of the county without local eived by those growers applying ^ffSSSdto «fflSJSS
for control of ^^.SJJSSSn, organization held twelve regular
Twenty six result demonstrations *

tin„ duri__ the year and car.

Thorough Attention To Every Detail
.i a

*

• '''
-

j| THE TALIAFERRO FUNERAL HOME !

Phone EHanger 87 Erlanger

Mt || MM
B"

of seed and fertilizer for the pro-

duction of this year's crops, arheduction of mis year s crupa. ™»
j -r^nty six result demonstrations ~

eti duri the year and car.
agent, in this connection can not m th g£owing of Experiment «a~tgJJW# Seonrtrarito firm im-
plss with out giving credits the £Qn No

B
5 anJ one with Fusarium lied on

'
<-0M,tnu

^ ^_ u«J .nMM.tftaa AnmTtflttAri nf ... . . ^ «•- rt ftai^^M. mora

given special attention and empha-
sis at 4-H Club meetings, Utopia

pass wiwi out giving craw* <•*»««.
tion No 5 and ne witn rusauuui nrovpmPnt nroeram

county seed committee composed of ut reslstant No. 2 tobacco were P
The "Uve atHome'' program was

C. L. Cropper, Hubert Conner and conducted. Fifty six of fifty eight

J. B. Doan, for their" high type, .

g eiuolied in the 4-H tobacco

efficient and stojre service ren- project h e compieted their work
meeungs> w^^y ^^^

dered in this work.
# and plan to compete and sell their

meetlnes and other general
Tbe improvement !n certain milk

croP at Carrollton on December
°fJJ

01* mee«ng8^ana ol"^ B
. ^

ma&eting problems was originally $* seventeen took part in this
|

£™L^gf is al^ aXpoSa^t
planned in a community program event held^ December, in which

|^^S 'ttafwSrnot'permit
of work. This industry normally

13 ^jq ^^^ were sold for an aver- £{"
J

.,„inn h
" *^

means more than $500,000.00 an-, 2Tof5c per pound, which repr^-lf
SC"S$io"^6

nuaUy to the farmers of Boone
s|ntg &s ft wnole quality and sab In Cone usion

A total of 238% days were spent

in field work and 61& days on of-

fice work. 553 offlc* and 1042 tele-

phone calls were received, 327 news

iiui^Mj w —— —--—r- --
. seiiws as » w»»w»v «

county. The further the progress •

above tne average.
made along this line the more enor- i .Eight wnt resistant melon dem-
mous became the problem until it onstrati ns showed that the vari-

became, not a community, but a
tl ere resistant to wilt but notiP--— -"—•-"-"----' --„_

county wide problem affecting the « 5

p Uows resistant cabbage articles ^"»ritten
J>y **25™J

entire milk shed. A number of JfifS standard In market qual- land1
121 additional articles written

emergency problems in this work ^sult demonstrations showed that by 4-H.Club members 682 Individ-

arose from time to time during the
Wisconsin^ No. 8 was not only re- «*l letters were written and 48 dlf-

•urn**. mpnav Whatever nrOtrreSS . , . x j. n„ u,,f mac nf anniyear's survey. Whatever progress

has been made of good will result

from this work, those leaders in

Boone County Dairy Work will de-

serve considerable credit.

Project Activities

Time will not permit giving a

sistant to yellows but was of good

quality for home or late .market

use Seed treatment proved of value

in controlling dampenlng-off dis-

ease in cabbage.

Two winter fruit meetings were
and most

ual letters were written and 48 dlf

ferent circular letters prepared and
mailed out, 1800 agricultural and
home economics circulars and bul-

letins relating to agricultural im-

provement ajnd better farm and
home practices were distributed to

4-H Club members and to fanners

Best Wishes
For A

Merry Christmas

And A

Happy New Year
We are very grateful for your

patronage during the past year

and trust vve may have the

pleasure of serving you through

out the next year.

GAINES CONFECTIONERY

AND LUNCH ROOM

Florence, Kentucky
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T. W. SPINES CO.

Coal & Coke
Cement, Lime, Plaster, Sand, Gravel Stone

Sewer Pipe, Etc,

Fertilizing Limestone Dust

\ ' Erlanger Branch Covington Prices |
4' * " Coviagion, Ky. Hemlock ©064 t

Hemlock 006$ Latorn*. Kv. 4

, . Erlanger, Ky.

Dixie 7040

1
'»

»» « H"t"»»»*+ »**M 1 1 >»»! * * * ** »»'! * »« * »« 1 1 1 1

1

1 II I ***

»a»»»»»»»»»»»»»»«i»a4iii#» io»»»o»»#oa»»t » es e S »»»» » * g »»
^

F. W. Kassebaum & Son, Inc.

Authorized Dealer*

Rock of Agea" Barre Granite

MONUMENTS
! Aurora, Indiana

n imtu i iiiMUMi imm <

Time win not penmi giving » heidl to discuss latest »uu «««"
|

- -- ----"::_:„„,",,-* imnmvcmcnt
discussion on the many activities rofltaDle development.^in the fruit

,^. «^' Solltt^even^m-
carried on during the year. I wU

J rndustry. New spray schedules gave
;

«WWt.™
"^"JJ* *^J g^

mention one or two in a general i more effective control of scale and ,

munlty county districa gna »jaw

way after which it wiU be necessary
j scab on appies. New cash WOJi"JffftAjWfiiSee^ 'SSe

to mention the rest in a- more or
(

demonstrations were started with i

less tabulated form. For a more smau fruits.

general discussion of this work, I

refer you to the 34 page narrative

report and the annual statistical

report presented to the College of

Agriculture and two copies of which

are on file In my office for your

inspection at any time.

The dairy improvement program

held, 11 method demonstration

meetings were given on improved

farm practices with a total attend-

ance of 149, 7 result demonstration

Eight Experiment Station model

poultry houses were constructed ac-

Cr^X P^?^*in™nl meetings to' show the result of im-
of 3058 baby chicks^dJmmne B

agrlcuitUral practices in the
Clean -!S £f ifJleks of age Iv field were held with a total attend-
were rated to 12 weeks of age «

g ^^ ^^
a gross cost (less cost of cwcas^oi

attend_
Tne aairy unproveni5;nt piugittui. 8.7c per pound. Losses or irom ""**.„«

11
"__

Iin i
t
_ A_« f

,lnh
was conducted from three points of

' 20% ^over 50% were incurred on ™*£**>
{*£8Eri&^£Sd\

attack, namely, the improvement record demonstrations not follow- «™^»J?^5^J5ft
^g'

through breeding im the herdsr^hej^^te^airchic^^
""

elimination of low producing cows ! labor income per hen was

and by increasing the individual

cow efficiency through

i i i n i om tinn mm n n »»

for those members success-

- - a 4
r

28

ln

h
C

em"inTne^monltratTon fuTy carrying on their project work.

,ow P inci,nr u u. n improved
!^^0^. T^o county poultry f^^^^n^SSKSa

feeding, care and management. The IS^ and a tour of the above^ "^^J^^Jf^J'gf
milk marketing problem has been

| demonstrations were held ** plan with a tota attendance of 11

»

^^STSSft^X^l^ show the ^0V\J^n^^ei/:St£T
zation of the Northern KentucKy

| program. .„ -.« ^-ruitjnn nf artnit nroiert leaders
dairy herd and Improvement as-

| R
B
eguiar monthly drenchmgs gave £^^f

J{Sdan^o?Jw^S
sociatlon and the organization of

' better results in stomach worm con- J? *^ «f
"
to SwUnai teld

the Boone County- Bull- Association trol wltn sheep. One pound of pork ing a total of 479 meeUnga new

No. 1 (the first full association block was produced for each 4.3 pounds with a ^^S^adani S
to be org-anized in the county and , J Ved consumed in a balanced A total of 237 gj»r^g» *™
one of the few in the state) are ratlon feeding demonstration A 51 days

1

help
d
by th%^™^_

important steps toward the building ! total of 3 .8 pounds of corn and 5>A stated in
.
c
°XTn? m farm vtaits

up and 3 increasing the I inherent nds of pr0tein supplement cost- gram.A total of Jfltorm vlsUs

production efficiency of Boone ! gj 2 .7 cents were required to pro-
j

were made to »^f

gj^, "™J ^
- cuunty dairy cows. Otandards of duce one puund o f pork, and 12^81 miles were

»

traveuea Dy
,^OM 71

improvement set by these organ!-
, Slxteen complete farm account: the agent in the

A REMEMBRANCE

FOR ALL YEAR
Give A

CROSLEY RADIO
They come in a sizt and at a

cost to fit your pocket book.

'

Let us have your order now so

vv^calTmstaltlrr^XhwsT
-

BUT YOUR
FARM HORSES

or MULES
With Gaurmntee With Every Om

From

GAR DO SI
24 E»it 5th Street: Telephone Hewlnrh 5663

COVINGTON, KENTUCKY

^i. ,
-

3,1.

H

Priced at

$19.99
and up

Pepper ^as Is Good Gas
W Have It

STAN, ii \STON
——'

—

^urliflgtor.

IHaMXMXMaMXMXHaMXMXMaCMXMaMXHaEMXMXMXMIHaMaStSEMXHaaaMXaS

I PropHMB^CqnsideratidnForTheFamUy f
h In the care of women and children, proper consideration £

^ for the feelings of the bereaved family demands the ser-
|

2 vices of a lady attendantr-The services of our lady assis- $

x tan t are given in all such cases-aud there is never any S

* additional charge. . £

I Chambers & Grubbs |

s Funeral Directors
s Tel. 86

XHZHXHXNXHXHXHXHXHXHXMXHXNXMXHXHXN

WALiON, KENTUCKY

zations set examples arjtf pave the rccord8 for 1931 were completed

way for general Improvement along an(j twenty new records started,

these lines. The findings of the ' An anaiysis of the business records

dairy herd improvement associat- 5nows that those farmers having

tton and the production surveys ' kept complete records for two or

help Inform the dairymen on the more years made more money in

minimum production standards 1931 than they idd in 1930.

which a cow under present milk) Assistance has been rendered to

E
rices can profitably remain in the farmers of the county in the mar-

erd.
j
keting of milk, wool and. truck

The dairy feeding problem In crops, a truck crops growers or-

Bdone county is not one of thous-
j Kanlzation was formed to work wxtn

Respectfully submitted,

H. R. Forkncr,

County Agent.

MAPLE HILL SCHOOL NEWS
Attendance has been bad this

month due to sickness.

We were pleased to have Mrs.

Beulah Riggs, the former teacher,

with us last Tuesday..We are having a Christmas pro-

Bdone county is not one of thous-
j

ganization was formed to work w«n ram and ^^ at the ^^001 house

ands of dollars In importance but otner counties near Cincinnati to j^,^ night, December 23, at 7

hundreds of thousands of dollars in
j improve the farmery position on >

0>clock -j^g pubiic is invited.

that market. l
. 1 we ore sure Santa is on the way.

Eleven community 4-H clubs en-
&nd ^ looking forward to a grand

rolling 296 members under the su-
vacation school wUl open again

pervision of 56 adult project leaders
, Januar^ 2 , 1933.

romnleted 294 supervised 4-H proj-
:

HII I Hl llMUHtr

importance. The dairy feedings

schools and feeding program back-

ed by the foundation laid three

yeftrs previous have brought to the

dalymen as a whole a greater un- completed 294 supervised 4-H proj-

derstandlng of feeding principles ects valued at $9,935.00. These clubs

and confidence In the efficient use were further organized Into project
• U ^M 1.—_- «*.«_ _ „«mr,loto CAMIH flf

One hundred and forty-two pure-

and confidence In the efficient use| were further organized into project,
bred ramg were placed on farms

of maximum amounts of home groups with a complete «etup 01
1 Jn Marlon COUnty this year.

grown feeds. Specific instances can junior officers, project and com-

1

be cited where cows are producing munlty club programs of work. The r^^y nead f high grade fe-

with maximum use of home grown above Is both the largest enrou- •

mftles were gddw ^ the catUe

feeds better today on a better milk-
; ment and largest number compiei-

hgrdg puiton county last month:
feed ratio than they did a few

j ing in the 4-H Club history of Boone , _ _

years ago with maximum use of county. A total of 56 tobacco w. NOTICE
commercial feeds. poultry. 26 dairy calf, 81 girls sew- « "* «V »_.
The future position of Boone

| ing, 5 foods, 10 canning 5 room to-
1

H
T^^ ^^^t^^^

County as a dairy, shaap and live- provement. 3 corn, 6 pig, 8 rabbit lic that I wlO ^^^H«^fJt

le

atoek county dependTon Its soil 3 sheep, 2 butterfat producUon.anoUinW ™V «orW^oWggkmMt*-
uaprovement, increased acreage of 27 garden projects were completed carred by any party e4her than

legumes and pasture improvement by the above members. Carrytag, myself,

work, the extension program of out the four-fold development of a-t-pd

POSTED
S. A. Rich, Union, Ky.
Logan Keith, Florence, Ky.

J. C. Acra, Burlington
"Dixie View Nursery," Florence.

Joseph W. Scott estate, Florence,

Ky. Precinct.

Robert Dickerson, Union.

Reinhart Bros., North Bend Bot.

Mary V. Gaines, Bullitsville.

Logan Kleth, Florence, Ky.

Y. M. C. A. CamP* Gunpowder. .

C. I. Sahlfeld Form, Bullittsvllle .

William R. Scheiiers, Hebron
R. H. Stephens, 8c son, Burlington

W. L. B. Rouse Estate.

A J. Ogden.
J. L. Morgan, Florence.

C. F. Blankenbeker, Florence.

B. H. Berkshire, Petersburg.

OFFICE HOURS:
Erlanger—9 to 10 a. m.. afternoon

1 p. m.

Covingtoa—11 a. m to 6 p m.

DR. £. E. PARSLEY
Chiropractor

I. W. ARRASM1TH. ! Phone Erf. MS Erlaaget, Ky

At this time we know of

nothing that our friends de-

sire more than

Good Healthy

A Merry Christmas

A Happy and Prosperous

New Year
,

We therefore wish you ail of

these blessings

PEOPLES DEPOSIT BANK
•£ BURUNGTON, tLM KBNTUCO

} 1 1 1 » w
*~
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It int.

MV. AfterM l who U •<*»

*

tna n.r* It

rarrDt hash

W. T.
Mr. E W KfIm L

Bd Mask Ml and hurt her-

and 0»#w Thtft wtr» swnrlwet at But Band

but an- «m , M K Church feat Sunday and *un-
d«y ntfhi. by Brother Oradon; h*

1a vuit iii«
J
*\m d«Uwrw a strmon at th# KJ»
H*U hara Sunday afWrnoon Tha
wfathrr battta «Ty bad kept a*W*l
tviv Re vtntted with Mr and Mr*

wtf'imt Badrr. the Is some Im- J, W. Pmltner; he a««> called cm

pmwTat hu wrtt.ng Hrr many Mr, Lucy Ryle who h«* born quite

trtendn aympathlae wtth her and poorly

wtari ho? a speedy recovery

Mm B J Crtsler has been con-

fined to her home the last three

werks because of a badly sprained

ankle.
Mr* Pete Deck does not Improve

much

f
I *k&mmm

weee ™*y aofTy 10 «t

Mrs*. Wm. Stephen and son Albert llton last Thursday evening

There will bt senrleas at the K. P.

Hall the third Sunday In January

by Reverend Smith.
Mrs. Betrtha Miller has the sym-

pathy or this community In the loss

of her husband. Mr, L. R. Miller,

which occured at his home at Ham-

Iftt ** her
m% %al^S4jiASM MBBm

_jla. flit mal.
sympathy of IhU community

j

GASBURG
Quite m tew psoplt In our neigh-

borhood are victims of the flu

mi** Uucile white apart the week -

end with relatives In l.«tonl i

Mr. and Mrs Bernard Ro»er* Petersburg

. i„ .. .. "
' -—gawHgBi , .

' '

9Mt Bat**** wtth «ra atary and

knaa Ar44e Ryte of

Mr, and Mra tomm
and chJOdren apaat Bunday wttn Mr

and Mrs J, 1. KMpp
Mt» rraocw Orant B ftetttag

friends In Ct*£aJ»tL
ktiaa Bthal Chrtaty and Mr* Me

Ouira wart qattaty marrtad BaWr-
dav afternoon at the borne of Bwe.

Smith, near BtWrftaw. W» BBB
them a kmf and happy Ufa.

Mrs H. JE Arnold apent Saturday

j with her stater. Mra. 1*. • Kelm, of

lee

I

were Waiting Capt. W. O. Stephens

and wife, of Dayton. O. last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Rogers

ware dinner guesta on Saturday, of

her mother, Mrs. Mary Ryle.

Mrs. Wonder, who has been
boarding with Mrs. Perry Mahan,
has returned to Cincinnati, O.

'

Mr. John Welslckle bought the

property on Front St., known as

the Peck Home.
Mr. Clifford Hensley and family

moyed In Mrs. Alta Jarrel's house

on Front St.

The P.-T. A; held their regular

meeting December 12. Miss Laura
May Mathews' scholars gave a play-

ette for this occasion.

Mrs, Davidson's scholars: the

grade girls sang a very pretty song,

a double quartette composed of

Dorothy Dunaway, Janet Walton,

Ethel Christy, Marietta Rue, LeRoy
Rue. fedgar Snyder, Henry Russell

and Herbert Deck, sang two lovely

Mr. J. E. Walton and Mrs. R. T.

Stephens have been suerlng from

an attack of Rheumatism.
Several on the sick list here, with

LaOrlppe and Colds.

The river Is full of Ice here as

the weather has been very cold.

Several sleds and sleighs have

been on the roads since the snow

has been on. seems like old times.

While Mrs. Robert Aylor was as-

sisting her sister, Mrs. Paul Aylor,

Friday, hwher work, she was badly

burnt on her hand with hot grease.

Miss Elizabeth Craig is at home
for a two weeks vacation from

Bowling Green, Ky., where she has

been attending college.

There will be an entertainment

at Maple Hill School House Friday

night before Xmas. December 23.

Miss Iva P. Presser, teacher.

Mrs. Clara Kelly and family en-

tertained company last week.

Mr. Ashcraft and family from
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A Merry Christmas

and

A Happy New Year

To All Our Friends and Patrons

We are grateful for your past patronage and hope for the

continuance of your favors in the coming year.

W. R. Huey
Local and Long Distanjce Hauling

|
Florence Kentucky x
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The Seasons Greetings

To All Oar FrfenAi *d ****** *

May You Haw A Merr? Christmas

And A Happy New Yoar

With a sincere, wish that our business relations in the

future will be as Triendly and at cordial at in the patt

,

We are very truly youra.
'

Walton

The Walton Garage
Kentucky

songs, the violin andguitar music
j
Cincinnati, spent last Sunday witn

bv Millard Nixon and Bluford Hens- ! Mr. Wilbur Acra and family.

ley was very much enjoyed, also

Millard's songs, the Scripture Les-

son was read by Mrs. Betty Berk-

Last Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. F.L
Scott entertained Mr. and Mrs,

Harry Acra and Mr. R. M. Wilson,

shire, prayer by Mrs. Dunaway and . it being Mrs. Scott's and Mr. Acra's

a good talk was given by Prof. Dav
idson. Every member enjoys the

P.-T. A. work.

Mr. Charlie Ruth, who works in

Lawrenceburg. had some trouble

getting across the river Friday, the

river was full of ice and in landing,

his skiff when he reached the Ken- .

tucky side, he slirjped and fell, and j
Ryle and children, while the men

it was some time before he could folks took tobacco to Covington,

get upUhe bank he was so chilled.! Ky.,. on the market.

When-; he. reached his home he feU! Mr. R. M. Wilson called on B. W.

birthdays. The next day they spent

with Mr. and Mrs. Hubert* Ryle in

East Bendr
Mr. Robert Smith and family

spent Sunday with Mr. Bert Smith
and family.

Mrs. Gene Wingate spent Sunday
night and Monday with Mrs Less

\ v>iAa nnA />hilHron whtl*» the*- men

MXHXHXMXHXMXMXMXMXMXHXNXMXHXMXHXMXHXMXMXHXMXHXHXMEHXK

Christmas Greeting

That You and Yours May Have

A MERRY CHRISTMAS
AND A HAPPY NEW YEAR

Is the Heartfelt Wish of

1

!

f

Collins & Vest Chevrolet-

"

- -

. i

Incorporated
|

Kentucky
i WaltonM
8m as

MKHaHSHKMSMZMSMSMaMSMSM3SM«MSHXHSHXHSHXMSHXM3MSMSH3MS:il
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Here Is Wishing Every Man,!

Woman and Child in

Boone County

A Merry Christmas

and

A Prosperous New Year

\
j

And many thanks for all past favors
j

ii

: shown me. <>
*

A. G. McMulien
Clerk Boone County Court

r?
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CYNTHIANA MARKET
AGAIN IS LEADING THE STATE

You are cordially invited to attend our Sales in Cynthiana. Compare our prices with any other market. Our sales actually are averajrin8 moi* thair

the other points. We are leading the whole Burley District in

HIGH FLOOR AVERAGES AND HIGH CROP AVERAGES *

f

i

i!

LOOK AT THESE PRICES
\

NAME COUNTY LBS. AV.

Mrs. Wm. Miner & Hexe Harris^ . Harrison County

John W. Hinkson & Eddie MageeHarrison County

Geo. Midden & Mrs. Joe HauflerHarrifon County
Wm. Northcutt & Henry Judy . . . Harrison County
Dan Kearns Harrison County
Ruby Deniiiston . Harrison County
Florence Bros. . Bourbon1 County
Stanley Houston &' Ray HarneyBourbon County
J. W. Hinkson & Shumate Harrison County
Mrs. Qrville Richie Bourbon County
Mrs. Kate Fuller & L. M. Sosby . Harrison County
Joe McKinney Bourbon County
Forest Reams Harrison County
Geo. W. Cook Harrison County
C. G. Adams Harrison County
Mrs. C. W. Cook & Jones. Harrison County
Emery Withers . . Harrison County

1,445

^540—
1,380

2,400

2,345
1,455

1,400

2,470

2,355

1,145

2,055

3,935

1,865

3,660

2,195,

3,910

4,280

$25.52

24;9T

23.48

23.15

23.11

21.63

21.61

21.49

21.41

21.41

21.34

21.20

21.15

21.07

21.06

2L02
21.01

NAME
Frank McNabb
Frarier Kearns

COUNTY
Harrison

Harrison

Gus Lang & Sons Bourbon
Orie Lebus & Dennis . .Harrison

Jno. W. Arnold Harrison

John Hinkson .

.

: Harrison

J. R. Peak & Whaley Harrison
Sparks & Hubbard Harrison
Aubrey Lemons Harrison

J. R. Turner lb L. J. Stakelin . . . Harrison
Mrs. Agnes McDowell & Trav lor Harrison

Tom Holland Bourbon
August Lang & Julius Carr .... Bourbon
Mrs. Kate Fuller & H. C. Coppage Harrison
Chas. L. Woods Harrison
J. K. Ammennan Harrison
Homer W. Wiliams & Son Harrison

County
County

County
County
County
County
County
County
County
County
County
County
County
County
County
County
County

2,820

2^15
7,715

1,675

5,545

4,740

3,675

1,745

1,500

3,830

4,660

3,915

2,275

4,055

3,040

6,780

1,655

AV.

20.17

20.76

20.75

20.73

20.69

20.60

20.60

20.48

20.48

20.46

20.01

19.76

19.75

19.57

19.49

19.40

19.40

NAME COUNTY LBS, AV.

J. L. Raw lings Pendleton County 1,745 19.35

J. H. Fisher & Son^^^ -zzin: Bo»rp<m County 1.565 19.23

Mrs. Aris Ashcraft . .

. "

~ 77.7V." Harrisoni County 1,230 19.16

S. M. Turner &Wright. Harrison County 2,960 19.15

Linus Lebus & Fryman Harrison County 2,955 19.11

S. C. Tiiton & Frederick Robertson County 3,935 19.10

Jas. McKee Harrison County 1,375 19.00

Hary Marsh Harrison County 1,835 18.96

Mrs. C. H. Kuster & Son. ... Bourbon County 5,330 18.92

Asa Doyle ', Harrison County 1,615 18.01

Stanley & Claude Lemons Bourbon County 7,410 18.86

Larkin & Bradley Bourbon County 3,605 184»

Aulick & Florence Pendleton County 1.4W 18.68

J. Morgan & Hayes Harrison County Ifit* 18.65

J. L. Stivers & Son Harrison County 1,800 18.60

h. E. King Harrison County 2,275 11..27

THOUSAND^ OF OTHER GOOD CROPS Ak£ AVERAGING FROM $Ib.UU TO $18.00 PER HUNDRED —

Our Selling Charges Have Absolutely Been Reduced
"YOU GET MORE— WE GET LESS"

\ THIS SAVING WILL GO ALONG W AYS TOWARDS PAYING YOUR TRUCKING CHARGES TO CYNTHIANA

CYNTHIANA IS THE LARGEST ONE SET BUYER MARKET IN THE BURLEY BELT

J* THERE MUST BE A REASON
HIGHEST PRICES : CORRECT WEIGHTS . PROMPT SERVICE : COURTEOUS TREATMENT

HONEST BUSINESS
Cynthiana Tobacco Market

* >

Central District Warehousing Corp.
INCORPORATED

Growers Tobacco Warehouse Co.
INCORPORATED

agfiuaraaji vums^mMisvm^

Cynthiana Live Stock& Tobacco Sales Co.
INCORPORATED

m-
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